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POE.T'RY OORRËSPONÐENCE. they should not see with .their eyes, TÍe úhat belieyeth on nae hath ever-
r.Whcsoever believeih that Jesus is the

Christ, is bo¡n of Gocl.,'-l John v. 1,

l{ucl-r has been n'ritten of late np-
on the subject of ((being born again,,,
yet tr feel lihe presenting, for"the
consideration of the saints scattered
abroad, som.e of the scriptural evi-
clences of that new ancl spiritual
birth, as experienced by all the saints.

h the pilgrimage of the saints
,bhrough Uris world of sorrow ancl
trouble, Urere is perhaps uo subject
that c¿ìrlses them uìore anxious
thought thau to know whether they
are incleecl born of Gocl, and. often
the words of the poet are repeaterì.
by them, as expressive of their feel-
ingq-

'¡'Tis a point I long to know, 
_

Oft it causes anxious thought,
Do I love the L<¡rtl or.no ?

Àm I his, or am f not?,,
In the words at the head of this arti-
cle, the apostle has presented for the
comfort of the saints a reliable tesù,
by whicir they may clecide the tloubt-
ful point. I-¡et us briefly consitler the
words, ancl uray tho Spirit of Truth
give us light and understandiag, ancl
âpply thern ivith comfolt to olrr
hearts.

Whoscc¿'et' ítelíercth, ]Iucl-r is said
at the present day about beiieving,
antl unregenerâte sinners are call.ecl
uirou and exhortecl to believe iù God,
to beiieve in Jesus, &c., as though
the sinner hactr the power to believe
at will, ancl also that they shbulcl re-
ceive eternal tife on contlition of 'oe-

lieving. ìfot only have not Ure un-
god.ly the po\rer to believe Lhe tru,tlt,
but they have not even tho power to
cl¡oose what delusion they will em-
brace ancl receive; fbr God by the
prophet lras saitì of then:, (.tr aïso
vr'ill choose their delusions, ancl rvill
bring, their fears upon them.7,-fsa.
lxvi. 4. -A.nd by an apostle of Jesus
Christ it is said, (¿ Goil will sencl Urem
strong deltision, tha,b theli shoulcl be-
lier.ê a lie, that they all mìght be
tlarnned who lieliei.e not the tmth,
but hacl pleasure in uurighteonsness.tt

-2 fhess" ii. ].1, 12. Our Savior, iu
the days of his flesh, in addressing
the carnal Jews rrho belier.ed not,
seidn ¿(Ye believc not, ìrecause I'e
are nol of rny sheep, a,s f saicl ^unto
you.tt-John x. 96. " But though he
had. cloue so ülany nriracles bef'ore
tllem, yet the¡. believecì not qn hiur,
that the sa¡ iug of Esaias the propìret
might be fhlfllled. which ìre spaiie,
lord, ri'ho hath beìior.ecl our i'epolt ?

-A.ld to n'ho¡n hath thc arln of the
Lorcl been reçeaìed ? Tirerefore they
oouÌri noi ì;elieve, becauso that Esaias
said a,gair, I-ie hath blincìed tìieir
e¡'es, anit ha.rrìeucd their' ìrerrlts, that

nor und.erstanil with their hearts, lasting lif'e.tt Not shøll hr¿c erbot lmtlt,
everìastiug life; not as * ."í.u.¡n uooe
of believirg, but their faith is an ey-
idence of, and results from the prin-
ciple of life already communicatõd to

GROÄNS FOR ÐELIYERANCE.
The months that are past, anc-[ tho days tirat

aro gone,
In romeml.r¡a¡rce steal back, while musing

alone-;
Ancl ileep from the seat of, the heartts secre¡

Pain
Fo:: the joys I then tasted I sorrow again.

'Tis not for tìre spring time of life that I sigh!;
Siu sulliecl that stage, anc'[ taintecl each joy;
Àncl painful regret but ensb¡on<ls the sad.

scene,
-4.nd pauses and weeps over wh¿t then hacl

been.

ancl be corrvertecl, ancl f should heal
them.t,--.fohn xii. 37-43.

But it nnay be askecl, Do you
believe that a porson ruay have
natural rnind so convineed, by them. ¿¿ îhis is th,o aoork of God,
force of argument, as to assent ye should beliefe on hinl whom
ancl eyen contencl for ihe truth o-L
gospel, and yet have no
or savirrg knowledge of it ? I rnost
certainly do believe that sucha thing
is possible, and have very frecluently lieveth unto righteousness.tt It re-
feared . that such is ury conclition, the sanne mi$hty power of Goci.

Nor back to tho timo vhen, emerging from
. gloom,

?he dawn of sr'lstence began, do I roam;
Since knowlecìge is lost, or unconsciousness

stole,
Ànci but that I am I r¡'ere iost to the whole.
Ah, no! But the days ever halìowetl. ancl

rlear,
When thd tempests of wrath arousetì. every

1øe,r
T'hat swift-wing'il tlestruci,ion, the repro-
, bate's cloom,
Might fall to my lot, and forover consume.

À¡d. Jeeus drew near, as a captive f lay,
{Inal¡Ie to rise from the miro and the clay ;
é.nd Jesr¡s ler down f¡om the gìory abore
Â glory which ûlld all l:y bosom vith loÌe.
From Sinai, from tlarkness, he boro me âwây
To a (r City tt. on whioh shines eternaÌìy tlay ;
Ànointecl my eyes its rich glory to see,
And said as a ¡'citizen tt now I was free.'
O ! Day, happy clays, shall I ever again
f'eel what I then felt on my sonl as'twas

theu ?

DicL the glory depart 9 Foreve:: cl.oùh fade
Tho vision of life, or rchai life itself matle :?

tr'ronl tho Rock of rny strelgth ponr'd rivers
of oil,

ÀIril secrets long hicl tgan to open anrl smile;
The darkness antl night all. their po\üer re-

signtcl,
-{hil troubles anil sorrows ¡vere borue out of

mincl.

The vieion d.icl f¿d.e liko a d.ream of tìre night
The glory gre's- less, faint ancl fainter the

light;
Faith so Ârm anr] so strongrelaxethitshokl.
Ilope tleurbles and droops, while love wax-

eth colcL.

Àh, worse ! lYere it thus, il were easily borno,
Though trying enough from thoso joys to ì:e

to:in ;
Buò to fincl alì ny foes again lift the heati
I had long ago fondÌy hoped to be dead.

To flnd nryseìf foui, whom i trnsteiì s'as
cloau,

Thoughú the strong-man was bouncl by the
llaster within ;

^A.ncl siu hatL lain down, or imprison'cì by
grâee,

trly peace to cìisturb rçould. no rnore sbow its
face.

O I q'r¿tch that I am, I but siuk ev'ry day;
I Ly f¡om rnyself ; f but sink in disnay ;
O ! .wretch that f am, my Deliveren'wìrere
Sha,Il I frld, to tleliver from cteath aucl c'le-
. sptÍ.r ?

Àt times, I bless God, through the rent in tbe
cìoud

tr,ight bursts oú ruy sou.l, an<Ì f cry thus
aloud:rrlhank God, I shalì conquer, sin¿e Jesns
Coth reign ;"

Àn<ì glatlless ancì. jc3' fìli nly_ l¡e¿rrt olcea.gain. ..,....,,,,.,,.ÇospelStanda¡'t'\.

and it has caused. me many houxs of a believer in the Lold" Jesusbitterness. Antl I ana also led to be- that it ciicl to raise up frona
lieve that such graceless characters clead the eruciÊed body of Jesus,sollefimes gâill a Dame ancl stantl- as we are exprossly

his letter
iuformed by theing among the saints and enjoy their apostle in to the church at

confidense for a season, but iu the Dphesus : (( Who believe according
end will betray them. While every to the working of his [Goclts] mighty
thing goes pleasantly in the church, power which he wrought in Christ
their true character may not be man- wheu he raised him ¡¡6a ¿¡" {ead,ttifestecl; but ((theroot of the matter,, &c.-Eph. i. 19. IMhile worldly re-
not being in them, vhen tribulation ligionists may and cto thank them-
or persecutiun arises, because of the
worcì, by and by théy will b'e oñ'end-
ed, auti.rwill go to their own . compa-
uy', a-l¡r-l it seems to l¡e Ure case
sometimes, when such èharacters have
gaiuedtheconfidence and esteem of
the saints, ancl thon become off'encl-
ed. and separate thenoselves, that
they clraw away with them some of
thetrue bclievers. Ifcnce the neces-
sity for the church to watch carefLtl-
ly that they creep not in, anct réquire
of all wiro apply for acLrnittance Urat
they pronounceplainly the (r shibbo-
ìeth,t, or reject them.

All worlclly religionists recluire
external eviclenee ancl signs to
satisfy them, ancl sitch as their

selves, or their neighbors, for their
believing, the apostie says to the
saints, ¿.But we are bound to 'give
th4uks alzotqlto.Gocl for you, breth.
ren, belovecl. of the Lord, becàuso
Gotl haíh frorn the beginning chosen
you to salvation, througl-r sanctifica-
tion of'the Spirib and belief of the
trath.lz-2 îhess. ii. 13. If then the
saiuts are hound. always to give
thauks to God for the faith' ¡vhich is
bestovecL ul:on them, thoy can never
thank themselves, uor boast against
those rvho havc uot like precious
faith. (ú Where is boasting tìren g

It is exeluclecl. tsy what láw ? Of
worlis ? ì[ay; bui by the law of
faith,Tt-Rom. 1ü.27.

natural mincls can receive ancl com-
prehend. Jesus saic'l. to the ca,rnal
.fevs, who macle great pretentions to
picty, aúExcept ye see signs, ye will
not belieye.T' And they were not at
alL baclirr'¿rcl iu telling him just what
klnd of signs they rvor:rltL lihe to
hare. ((They said thetefore uuto
him, trlrhat sign shewest thou, that
we niay see and 'r¡elievc thee ? $'hat

Now, if we can establish ttre fait,
that we possess this faith, that w¡{.i",
believe tÌrat Jesus is the Christ, we
shall thereby establish the fact that,
we arc born of God. But whaú is i.t "' ,

to beìicve that Jesus is the Christg
As already obsen-ed, tiïis is not mere- ì .

Iy a head tr<uowledge, but'it enters ':into the heart (the seat of life ancl .ì.

affection ) aud experience of the saints.
<lost iilou worli ? Our father,s did The term Ollrist signifies ttre Anoint-
eat m¿ìnna, iq tlLe cì.eselt,tt ctc.-thus ed. Lel, us noç. tur.n to and reacl fsa.
signifying to hin¡ what kincl of a
sign vould l¡est suit them at. that
particular tirne. Aud while he was

lxi. 1-,3. (¿ The Spirit of ttre Lord
Goel is rlpon me, fJesus the Christ]
J¡ecause the lrord hath anointecl mé

expiring on the cross, they crietl out to preach goocl tittrings unto the
s'r,iÌl Í'or signs, sayin g, ¿( Let him now meek; he hath sent rne to bind
come clorvn f'rom the cross. ancl. we the brokeu-hearted, úo proclaim
will beliese on ì¡irn.r, erty to the captives, aucl tJre openlÐg

While in a certain selse srlclì chår- ofthe prison to them that are bound;
acters rna,-ç heliere, (for rve ¿rre told. to proclaiul the
by thc a¡lostie Jaures iha¡ ,t the dcv the T,orcl, ancl tlre clay
iìs a,lso ì¡eliere ¿¿llc'l trembie,?') ¡'ct it of eiur God; to thatis vtr']- e",'ie'l.el¡-Ù thaõ tile). :r,r'e ¡tot mouru: to a unfo Urom that
tlrose spokeil of in ihe tgxt as belier¡ mounl iu Zion, t gire unto themiirg that Jesu¡r is the Ol.lr.ist. ie--ris betrrr-l)- 1'or ashes, ûhe oii. of joy f.or

rìicurüilgr,t]re gàrmeììt cf praise forsa;-ii, ¿ú\¡rril¡', r'eriì¡, I r;a,y ulllo



the spirit of ì:ua;t:;uss; i,irat theY rigìrteotrsness, ancl felt perfecti.y se- alrd. undefilecl, and that cannot fadc and many other vile praclices, from a

lmight be calied Trees of righteous- cure; but the L,orcl had openecl their &wâ)'. You are se¿led with that boy, up to that time, and. I d.eiighteci

ness, the planting of tlre Lorclr that eyes to see their true conclition, as holy spirit of promise, which is the in ¡hose things eyen up tothat clay

he might be glorifiecl.t' In the anoint- guilty sinners before him, and. they earnest of that inheritance, aucl the l{ow they all came up befbre me as

ing of Äaron to the PtiestlY ôffi.ce, were macle to cry out in anguish of certain pledge that you'shall flnally plain as though it were yesteiday'

(which prefguretl the auointing .of ìreart, ¿(Gocl, be merciful to tne, a l-¡e deliverecl frour tlie bondage of that I hacl passed through those

our L¡ord Jesus Christ, our great siunel.tz They hacl been matle to see corruptiou, and ðwell forever in the things. tr have, since then, tliought
Iligli Priest) the precious ointment that the righteousness rvhich they presence of ¡iour Gocl ancl Savior, of the Man that told me all things
was pouretl upon the head, ran down had trustecl in,was as ûlthy rags in where there is fulluess of joy, and that ever I clid, ancl Íf I am not de-

his beard, and. clescended to the the sightof the just and holy Gocl' pleasures for e\:ermore. Truly the suf- ceived, that man was the Christ. tA.t

skirts ot his garrnents. Thus the who required truth in the inward fering of the present time are not tho sarne time, I thinh tr had a view
whole persou, heatl' and bodY' was parts, whiie their righteousness was worthy to be compared rvith the glo- of the holy Gocl, who cannot look up-

anointed. with the same. (Ú Behold all external. l{o goodness coulcl ry that sha'll then be revealecl in the on siu with any d.egree of ailowance.

how goocl and. how pleasant it is for they see in'themselves, antl felt that saints. I rvas compellec'L to leave the men I
brethreu to clwelt together in unity they were sinking under the wrath rr While evorlasting ages roII, was with, and. hunt some secret place

it is like the preaious ointment upon and vengeance of Gotl, without' a nternal love shall feast their souls, where I could bow tlown befrrre God,

the head, that ran down uPon the particle of strength to deliver them- Ancl scenes of bliss forever new, for the flrst time in my life, ancl try
selves. But in their clistress Jesus Rise in guccession to thoir vie¡v'.tt to implore his mercy; but iù seemedbeard, even Aaron's beard, that went In this sweet hope of glory, I re- iike my efforts were all useless. Iclown to the skirts of his garments. appeared to them, and sPake Peace marì your unworthy blother,

Á.s the clew of llermou. antl as the to them, saying, ((ThY sins, wirich BENTON JENKIN'S. returned to ruy companions, as I
dew that descenecl upon the mount- âre üany, are all forgiven thee.7' O Mror-x-lrov'r\, N. Y,, Dec. 4, 1875.

thought I dared not stay f,rom them

ains of Ztion; for there the lordcom- whatl.ove and joy Uren swellecl their ancl my duty ; and when I tlid re-

nanclecl the blessing, eYen iifo for l¡osom ! Meekuess norv shinesinthemt Bnr,rou, IÌell Co., Tex., June 9, 1875. turir, I felt so bad that I could. not
eyernoore."-Psa. cxxxiii. The apos- ancl to them the words of Jesus are -lìr-¡pn G. Bnpnn-Dn¡,n Bnorn- work. It appearecl to me that such

tle John, in addressing the saints, goodtictings; and they are good.tidings pn :-fnclosetl I send you the chris- a rriched sinner as tr was could. not
says, '( Ye have ai unction [anoint- to no other character. r¿ Because tian expçrieuce of Elcler T. W. Stal- be allowed to live long upon the

ing] from the Holy One, and ye know the Lorcl haUr anointed me to preach lings, which was written to Did. W. earth. I know not how úo clescribe

all things.T' (¡The anointing which good tidings unto the meek.Tt They M. llitchell of Alaì.¡ama. I am well rny feeling ìretter that to oompâre

yehaveieceivecl of him aliideth in were brokeu-hearted, aucl he had acquainted rvith brother Stailittgs, myself to a mau iost in a c'leserf. I
you, aucl ye need not ttrrat any man J¡ound. uq their wouncls; thev were ancl thìnk that his temarkable travel could. not find the wa;'irome. f úhen

teach you: but as the same anoint' captives, shut up in Prisout with no froin uature.to graco viìl be interest- and there f'eit that I was lost. But
ing teacheth you of á11 things' and is power to deliver themseh'es, but he ing to the readers of tl¡o Src¡¡s o¡ the trouble of rny soul would not al-
trqth, ancl is no lie, ancl even as ít prooiaimecl their iiberty; ancl he not rnn Tr¡ros. I{owever I will leave low rne to stop. f could. uot reacl. for
hath taugìrt yotlr ye shall abide in only proclaimed to them trheir liber- tlia"t to yourriper judgment. m;'self a siugle worcl in the bible,
him.r-lJohu ii. 2q 27. Thus we ty, bui he also opened the d.oor of SARAH ]I, DAVIS. though it rç'as now my great desire

see ttrat tìre alointing of Christ, tlie their prison ancl larought thenl out' to hear it read. Yet I was af'raicl to
heacl, is comnnunicatecl to all the So that from first to last the work Er-¡nn \,Y. M. lfrncunlr,-I)ø¡;t, ask auy one to read it for rne, know-
'lrrembers of his botly. ff therefole was all of Jesus. Tlius the accepta- Bnorunn rx Onrirsr :-After a iong ing as I clid thai rny companions
'we are rrrembers of his bod.y, we have ble year of the T:ord hacl come, they time, X unclertake to comply with my knew so much about rny pasi; life. I
an experieuce of this auointiug. On were deliverecl from the bonclage of prornise iu trying to wlite ¡lou a few did not want thern to know that f
a certain occasion Jesus weut into a sin, and" made to 'rej oice ir-r him as things. I have thought, ever siuce ever had a serious thought. Bttt fi-
synagogue of the Jews, on

and there was
the Sab. their Ðeliverer, their Red.eerü'er, and \re l{'ere together, that I would at nally I met rvith the oppoltunity of

bath day, elelivered their God and Savior soure time let you know rnore fullY hearing Mr. Mclfurry (one of my reg-
unto him Ure book of the ProPhet "Yo bankrupt debtors, know the reason of the hope that I have iment) read in the book of Ezekiel.
trsaiah, anci. he reacl to the people tìre The sovereign grace of heaven ; in Jesus; and. since it is your recluest,

without telling
Ile reacl- but a short time before he

words above quoted, ¡( The Spirit of Thougìr sums immenso ye owe, I cannot feel satisfied carne to these words, (( The soul that
the lord God is uPon me,tt &c' Àntl

A free discharge is giveu
,J¡ou more than I ìrave a,lreacly, al- sinneth, ii shall die.tt If he had. beenTho year of Jubilee is come;
thougir I feel unlortiry to aclclress reading a letter from my horne, ancì"he olosect the book, antl gave it again Return, ye rausomecl sinners, home.

to the minister, and sat clown. ^A.nd The gospel trumpei hear, one f so highly esteem; for this rea' had read that my home rras burnecl,

he began to saY to the PeoPIer This Tho news of parcloning grace; sou I have beel puttiug it off' tsut ancl that my wife antL childreÌ \vere

day is this scriPture fulfillecl in your Ye happy souls, dran'near, with ïhe clesire that Gocl unaS' direcl all rìead, I coulcl nob l¡ave felt any

eâ,rs. .{nd ail beal him witness, ¿nrì
Bøholcl your Savior2s face; rne, f wiil comrlencel antl try to let worùe. f iurmetliately lefi the camp,Tho year of Jubilee is come; you kuow horv f \üasr as I hoPet rçent where no one coulC see nre, ancì.wonderecl at the gracious word's that Return, ye ransometl sinners, home."

brougìrt into nlauifestation laicl down upon tìre grountl, and feltproceed.ecl out of his mouih. But AII their hopes had been retlucecl to
when he began to Preach to them the ashes, all consumecl; but iustearl of I first felt irÌterestetl about ürY like I iinew that the sentence of deaÁh

sovereignty of Gocl in bestowiug his ashes, he ha$. given them beauty. soults rvelfare in January, 1E63' wli.ile was passecl against rne. I felt that tr

'.grace uPon wirom he
,'lvithtrotding f'rom others,
festecl that theY had not

woulcl, ancl What a transformation ! trnstead of in the army in tlie state of Virginia. woulcl surely be the next man that
they rnani- rnourning, tirey, wero now flllecl with I never hacl, up to that time, feit any woultl die or get hilled in Geueral
receivetl of joy; and insteacl of being in heavi- uneasiness about tho sall'ation of ary Treets army; but i hacl to conf'ess

that anointing of the Spirit whiah ness, he had clothecl. them wiUr tire soul. My thougìrts hitcl been,, prioi: tl¡at iú rvoultl Ìre just in Gocl if ire

was upon him, TheY not being pos- garments of praise. Thus theY are to 1,his, that wheu I got olcler I woulcl sirould take nle fiom ti¡ne to eterni-

sgssed of the sPirit of meekness, his manifested as trees of righteonsnesst trlru from iÐy waJS alci serve tÌre ty, eveu tvhelethefire is riot quenchectr.

preaching was not good ticlings to the planting of the lortl, bhat he rnay Irord; I Latl no doubt ì:r¡t rvhat I ll'Ìrere were soue Prilnltive Baptists
them; for theY werefllied with wrath, be glorified; ancl O horv they cle- coulcl got into f¿tlor witìr Gocl at au¡' iu oul eoûlpau)-, artl- I hearc'l theur

and would have, antl ditl atternpt to light to ascribe their piauting to him; timc. tr usecl to go to the Metirodist taih of tireir hopes aucl fears. Their
put him to cleath They were fillecl and shout t'ire glory ancì. praise of ulee'uings in our neighbcrhootl, to see talk, as rveli as tìre bible, seemecl to
with self-righteousness, and supposed their salvation to him. and be seen, âs rnâily Jotlllg foiks dot condemn rnc. I have since thought,
they had eternal life in observing the With such an expelieuce as tllis, aucl hearcl them teil the peopie that rny brobher', that I was amaignecl ai
law of Moses, ancl felt no need of the coulcl they tlo oUrerwise than ascribe they coulC turn to the f,orti if titey ti¡e bal of Gocl, to ìre judged accord-

righteousness of Ohrist to co\rer ali the gìory to God, anil belie'se woulcl; ancì. I fnlly beliclecl tbeir irg io tìre law, aud ny whole life in a

them. They were inclignant at the thab.fesus is the Ohrist ? They ltnaza doctrine. waste howliu g wilclerness was brougìrt

worcls of Christ, (¿ If tìrerefore the it; they have experiencecl .it; and
Vv*e be-

Oue rnorning, while in the arnr¡', I to juclgmeut'. Autl if f could. have
. Son shall make you free, ye shall be with Peter they oan sây ¿' was det¿¿iietl antl sent off with seven seen yoix then, brother lfitchell, an.l

'free indeecl." Said theY, (¿ JMe l¡e lieve and. àre Bure that thou art that other men to work, (tr tlo not Do\r' re you had. been enablecl to preach to
AbrahamTs seettr, ancl Ì\'/ere' neYer In Christ, the Son of' the livÍng God.'l membe¡: what clay) an{ while at rrork rne a,ll the cornforts of the gospel, tr

bondage to anY man; ancl how say- ú( Blessed art thou,Tt deai cloubting that da-v I became nneasJ'. I oannot clo not tirini< it woulcl have d.one rne

est thou^, Ye shall be
But thêre wero some w

made free aù, and.trembiing'one, if such is thy ex- rememJ¡er auy thiug thaú I ìracl clono, any good ; for I couìtt irot see a l!fe-

h9 hatl loeen perieuce, ¿3for flesh and trrlood hath trear:d or thought of; tlìat causeù the cliator betrceen ule antl tht¡ ofi'onclecl

sübelued by gíâce, and who loved the
doetrine rvhich ftilt fron the iips of
Jesus, for it was just suitecl to their
needs. Tìrev hacl oncc been' Proud
pharisees, hád trusted' in their owu

not revealed it unto thee, but mY uneasiuess to arise in mY mind ; but Gocl. ils ,srt"c,hr tr riewed. rny câse a
X'ather lvhiah is in heavet.t' You it low see¡ns to me tirai in less '¿han hopeiess one. f can say to you that
are born of God, are an Ìreir of God, a h¿rlf hour I hacl a cleal r-iew of er'- I was like a Bûan sioh uuto cle¿rtìr. I
and ajoint heir wiUr Jesus Christ, to

is incorruptible
ery thiug that I ever dicl' I had beerl grew

f was
worse ancl we¿rlie¡: every tla¡,.

{'eelings toan inheritance whiah a fidcller, ?rorse-racel ancl g¡mbler, then:novecl:i! nJ
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try some of tho ¿¿Doctors of Divin-
ity.tt They tolcì me that ail f hacl to
c1o was to pray, ancl exercise faith,
ancl Gocl rvoulcl certainly smile upon
TLe. I have since thought, my broth-
er, that I could as easiìy have made
the sun rise at the hour of midlight,
ancl made clarkness flee a,way, as I
coulcl lave done either. Time ancl
space nill not allow me to noake r¡en-
tion of every thing that f çitnessed
in tìris great struggle; I rnust only
hint at Urem ancl pass on.

I wiil now cone to that memorabie
rlay when our army had beeu en-
gaqecl in battle several clays, ancl tr
was irourly looking for the sumurons
of death. Cn Sunclay evening, (saicl
io be the 4tìr clay of }fay, 1863) I
saw our men in front of me forming
a'line of battle, and as they fbrmetl
they commenced firing. Itnow came
forcibiy to my minctr that this rEould.
be a:y last tlay upon earth. I then
thoughi of brethren Ansel Parish
and þ. J. lMilìiamb, two clear old
Frimit'ive Baptist preachers of our
counir¡i, who are, in the proviclence
of God, yet sparecl ancl permitted to
stancl upon the walls of Zion, ancl
cry aloucl, ancl whom I now, un\Yor-
thy as I feel to be, can claim as uly
yohe-fellows, who preached. for our
regiment whilo stat'ioneil at Savan-
nah, Ga., at the commencement of
the war. O how I now lamentecl my
carclessness ancl harclness of heart;
for at that time I caretl ilot for theno,
nor for their preaching, but coulcl
look upon them as being good. rrren.
My naind was clirectecl back to Geor-
gia, vÍth a view of all the goocl men
that I hacl ever kuown. I woulcl
havo given all the weaith of this
globe, hacl it been mine, to have been
'with and. Iike one of those men that
I oncetooksuah clelight in persecu-
'uing, autl looketl upon as beiug. such
fools. 0, language is too weah; I
neyer carl employ language sufficient
to express my feelings at that time.
I f,ully belier-ecl that I should be the
flrst man that wouicl fall. I felt now
that I was forl¡ldclen to asl< Gocl for
his mercies, I engagecl in thatblootly
conflict about two and a half hours,
with twenby-seven other men of my
own compauy, -A.t clarh the battle
encìed with us, Only myself ancl
f,our other men came out unhurt, out
of twenty-seven. TVhen I came out,
I vent doçn to a ravine ancl tlrank
some vater, when it rvas suggestecl
to my mincl, \Yhy is it .that I har-e
escapetl unhult, n'hile so man¡: of n-ry
dear comrades, man¡r of, ther¡ far bet-
ier rxen, in my estinoation, than I,
are gone, some lyiug colcl ancl lif'eless
on the battle-ûeltlr ancl some woundecl
ancl weiteriug in their orvn bloocl ?

Ancl the ãns\Yer canae to my rniud,
lhat God hacl heartl my pra)rei's. Iu-
stantly the heavy.chains of trotible
feil off rne, ancl tr was perrnitted to
Ì.ook np ancl see Jesus, who hacl suÍ'-
fered the just for the unjust, anti sat-
isûecl Goel'S violatecl law for me ; antl
I clo believe, my brother, that rny
joy at that moment would be as hartl
'to describe, as rvould nry troubles
that f hacl feìtonly afew hours 1:re-
viously. Aye, my joy was unsPeali-
able and. ftrll'of glory. But this un-

clistnrbod poace clicl not last long.
Xn a little while I became fearful that
f was not deiivered, though the heavy
weight of my trouble was gone; yet
it seemecl that my evicleuce of being
pardonecl was not suffi.cient. At the
time of my great joy I woulcl have
been wiiliug to tell eyerJ¡ man in the
arnìy my feeliugs; but at this time I
cliclnot thinkthatf ever should at-
tempi to teli them to any one, though
in the course of eight or nine days f
was movecl in my feelings to tell the
Chaplain of our regiment somc things
I hoped f hacl witnessetl. Ile askecl
me if I cìesirecl to be baptizeci. I
tokl him l dicl, and he baptizecl me.
I dicl not then kno¡v the cliff'erence,
as I hope I uow ilo, between the dif-
ferent denominations. f never had
reacl á worcl in the bible up to that
tirne. fn Uro evening after I was
formally Lraptized, I began to clesire
to reacL the bible more than ever, for
f greatly clesired to kttow rrhat the
Lord rçoulcì have me to do, though I
knew f could not reacl, neither dicl I
ever expect to ; for co¡rfinement to
study vas one thing tr neYer coulcl
l¡ear. tr witl here stato that tr never
had aclvancecl iu a spelling-book as
far as worcls of two sylla'bles, But
in justice to my pareuts f will here
state that it was not their fault, for
they tried harcl to educate their chil-
dren, ancl succeecled in giving them
all a liberal education, except me;
but, as before siated, the confineruent
to the study of books was the great.
est punishuent I erer had to endure;
in faat¡ it seemecl like more than I
coulcl bear; and when my parents
woultl sentl me to school rvith noy
irrothers ancl sisters, I 'woukl ruu
away from them, and lie in the swamtrt
all day, until they retulned, when tr

rvoulcì. rejoin their company aucl go
home. Sometiures my parents fi'oüìd
punish me, ancl continue to senctr me
off to school, but f persistecl in rry
wickecl course, ancl thereby failed to
get my share of that great temporal
blessing, an eclu-catiou, though num-
'oers o.f peopie have saicl, since that
time, that I hacl a goocl education ;
but what I here state f kuow to be
true, ancl I lutow that Gotl knorqs it.
I would not, rny brother, malie this

tement, for this world, were it uclt
true.

Seveu clays af'ter the mau baptizettr
me, I tlreilmed that X eoulcl reacl, and
well recoiiect the worcls that f reacl
in my c'ilearn, rrhich l haçe since
founrl in the scriptures-the fourth
chapter of trs¿iiah. tr dreamed three
nights in succession that I cou.ld read
tìre scriptules, antl in the urorniirg
after the thircl night I askecl one of
my feiiow-solc'liers (who is ¡ et living,
arrl not molo thau tl.¡iltJ. miles from
nay house) for bis Testarnent. I
openecl it, ancl the first that rny e5'e"s

fastenetl upoll Tvas the eighth cliai:r-
ter of Romans. I reatl iù as easily
as I er.er l;a¡¡e siuce, ancl I n€r,er
have fountl aiìy difÂculty since thell
in reacling, though I batl reatl but
ferv words before I becalne fc'arfirl
that I was asir'cp, aud that it rras ¿l

rlreârn, aud I went out to see rvÌ¡eiir-
er or not l. could see the sutr. \4¡i:en
I saw the suu sirilirtg, antl hrie* .:l¡ht

f was awake, ancl could read, the joy
gf my soul was more than I can ex-
press; and Ihave since thought that
if I had never reacl any scripture be-
sicles tho gighih chapter of Romans,
I had found enough to give me a
clear clescription of the charaeter of
God and his people, embodiecl in
Christ; antl inasmuch as the law
holds nothing against hino, it holtls
nothing against his people. So I
consider Urat witness, to wit, the
apostle Paul, ong of the princes that
rule injudgment, rightly cleciding in
trry câse wliat I hope f rvas preparecl
in my heart to believe, enough of the
scripturés to make me wise unto sal-
vation, if a }iviug chiltl.of God. I
think, brother Mitchell, I receivecl
great instruction from the chapter
above mentionecl. I continuecl to
reacL the scriptures almost every hour
that I vas avake, and hacl the time
to cÌo so; but as I was in the army,
I was nearly always watching, or on
some other duty, antl as such I hacl
but little time to reatl.

On the 19th of October, 1864, I
was :,-¡ounclecl, being shot t'hrough
the elbow, nnd Ure joint shiverect.
This was in the valley of Yirginia,
seventy-four miles above Staunton.
f was capturecl, and. carried ftrul
miles, and nad-e my escape. I then
walkecl two days and oue night, ancl
reachecl Staunton. f had no assist-
ance till I got there, neither hacl any
thing been clonefor my wouncl, which
was by this time in an a¡vfui aondi-
tion, ancl my sufferings great. The
cloctor made an eftbrt to amputate
my a,rm, but I vas so weak from
fasting' and loss of L.loott that f codd
not bear the operation ; t'Ëeref'ore my
arnr was spared, ancl to all lruman
appearance it was impossible for me
to recor.er, my sufferings were so
great. ì{otwithstancling rny suffer-
ilgs were so great, my soul rejoiced'
Thougtr my bocly was rachecl witl
clistressiug pa,in, ancl I hacl but little
to eat, yet I felt that mY Savior rvas
with rue. After a long time of in-
tense suftering, both of bodY and
mind, I startetl for home, ancl by the
krncl proviclence of Gccl I w¿ùs per-
mittecl to reach there. Right here
could be written a volurne, but f must
pass on. I only rtake mention of
these tirings to try to give you some
idea of bhe trouble I hatì. to Pass
through. ' tTp to this time I hacl not
heard an OIcl School tsaptist preach,
siuce I ì,rope I hacl an ear to hear.
AII that tr had hearct were the preach-
ers .we hat'[ in the army, ancL they
preachecl altogetherabcut rchat men
could do, and rvhat rbhey ought to tlo;
forl am certain I never hearti them
decl¿rre the T-lordls cloings. tr clicl my
best to eat ancl lir-e on what they ftir-
nishetl, buü it s'as no foocl fbr me, irnd
I did not linorv at that time but what
tirai was the best tr e¡'er rvouicl get.
But at length it ¡ras Ploasing to mY
heavenly L,Iaster fbr ure to reach my
h-orne. in Brooks Count5, Georgia.
I * as yet sufferiug intense pain witli
my arÐ. I was tilen tnovecl to the
honse of nry nif'e2s mother, çLo was
al Olcl School Bapt'ist. llow I great-

able to go. f asked my mother-in-
law to invite the preachei home.qsith
her. So he appointed preaching at
her house that night, which was Sat-
urclay. The preacher was þld. l[.().
Tucker', an okl, consistent minister
of the Primitive Baptist orcler, one
Urat f hacl in youth, and even up to
the time of my going into the arm¡
Iooked upon âs the most awl<warcT.
anrl ignorant man of all Gocl.ts crea-
tion. I hacl spared no pains ín per-
secuting, mocking and ridiculing
him. I thouþhtthathe preachedthe
most foolishness of any body I ever
heard. Butwhenhe began preach'
ing that night, it seemed to me that
there was the most music in his voiee
of any thing I evcr heard, and every
worcl'was to my soul as apples of
gold in pictr'.res of silver. Ee cliil
not preach ,fesus as a co-rvorker with
raan, but as he is clescribed in tho
L7th chapter of John, as haring
Boweri over all flesh, that he shoulcl
give eternal life to â,s üany as his
Father has given him. O what a
feast it was to my poor souMle
tolcl me what I harl f'elt. O, the joy
of my soul at that ti¡ne was more
than I shall ever l¡e able to clescribe.
My brother, I do beliere to-night
that every chilctr of Gt-'cl who is in a
strange lancl, or in other wortls, who
may be in Babylon, could they hear
what f clicl upon that occasion, must
coure to the same conclusion that I
did; forbefore broUrer Tucker got
through his sermon, I coulcl adopt
the language of Ruth, ¿¿ Thy peoplo
shall be uy people, anci thy God my
Goc[.77 ìdearly ¿¡ll the c]rurch (Beth-
el) was assembledat rny mother-ia-'
lar."s house, ou that occasion. lVhen
brother Tucker got through, ancl haaL
sat down, he said he thought I had
something to .tell the chureh., if tr
woukt. I was so moved in rny feel-
ings that I coulcl uot refrain. I com-
mencectr talking, and directly forgot
lryseif. I triecl to tell them how I
was l'ouncl in a clesert, ancl a waste
howling wilclerness, ancl at the same
time expressecl my clesire to be with,
ancl live with the Olcl tsaptists.
Brother Tucirer arose aucL saicl that
he wantecl to give mè l¡is hanct; and,.,
as the church vas nearl¡r all presenti :

he sairl to the brethreu l,hat if they
felt lihe ire ciid they would manifest
their fellowship for me by giving ne
their hand. They came forwarcl, er'-
ery one of th,eni, and jo¡'fuììy receivecl
rne into the f'ellowship of the church;
aucl as a sister hacl also bcen receivecl,
I was to tre 'l¡aptized rvith her the
next norning. I ryeut rvith then: to
the water, w'here we met the balance
of the church, and they all seernecl
to rejoice at ncy reeeption, ancl gave
rne the right hand of fellolshi¡r. I
was baptiøecl by l:rother Tuolrer, ancl
lvent up to the meeting holse and.
took my seat anong the brethren.
I feìt like f harl co¿rle through great
h'ibuiatio;r ancl ruuch distress, but
fett lihe I liacl goi home to my-.friontls.
The worcls of David. x'ere cilH'llinually
in my rnincì, ((Bless the Lrord, O my
soult' I believecl then, aud tlo yet,
tliat if I \\'âs a propel gospel subject,
I was then, antl uot until then, ad-
mittectr i'nto Ohrist's kingdom. l{o

iy de.sirecl to l¡ear preaching. The
nleeting tilue cairre, but I ¡ias rùt
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uinister can be a lavfuì acìministr¿- other subjects as soon as I could gel, aÌ1 that ìre clicl fbr lsrael there was tl¡em that it is ]riclc.len from tÌreir
tor, ercept his cluaiifrcations ale of time; but it is littte opportunity I nothing indefiuite or inciistiuct; all sight..

Now all tire wondels tìlat rrere.God. After it was mY Privilege to can finrl for writing dnring the sum' was blight, clear, striking the sight
done in fsrael ancl for their deliver-

hear an Old tsaPtisi Preach, it was an mer. I think it will b'e a hincl of re- with force ancl sirarp clistitctuess.
ance? are as uothing compared to

easy matter fcr me to clecide that I lief to mention also, before begiuning In a moonlight night, and er.en in a
what is clone in the sight of a poor,

had been in the wrong Place. If the my subject, how ignorant I f'ee1 my- very cloudy or foggy clay, objects can guiity, condemned siuner when his
baptism of ihe MissionaryBaptists is self tobeinspirituatrthings' Ikuow not be accurately clistiuguishecl ancl

sins are forgiven, their burden re-valid, so is their ctroctrine; and if I have ofien spoken of this, but tho thorougìrly examinecl. But when tl¡e
nroved fïom his heart, antl he made

God does not direct their preaahingt sense of it is so sürong upou my mincl unciouded sun shines in urid.-da¡' to rejoice iu hope of tire glory ofhe cloes irot direct their baptistn. Urat I must speak of it again. I can- splenclor, how sharpiy defiuecl every Gocl. Ilow much more easily we can
r( TVhatsoever is not of faith, is sin.)t uot fully oxpress the feeling of this' object appeârs; horr cleaily every think of â river being arrested in its
Ths cleclaratiou of non-fellowship ele' I know there have been times rvhen lineament is brought out aud ¡rarkecl

courseT a mountain carried inio the
clared" years ago by the Primitive some rnystoiious portion of the worcl by the brightness of his light. Thus

sea, or a x orlcl createcl or swept away,
Baptists aannot be in Ure way of any has 'rreeu opened. gloriously to my the ÏIoly One shone brightly in the than v.e can Urink of a carnel going
who are as hungry as I was. For I mind, ald there wo¡;.ld be such a sig'ht of his people in all that he said through tho eye of a neecì.le; forthis
musb believe that those who come shining in of light that it woulcl al- ancl did. Ele let the¡r see with clear appears to us sirnply impossible.
through ihe fire are ref.necl as silver' most seem as though all the scriP- clistinctness his owl wisdour antl But no more impossible than for a
is reûnecl, and tried as golcl is trieti, tures were opeued before me. -And porver ii Bgypt, at the Recl Sea, at guilty man to become holy, a sinner
antl are d.riven in their distress to yet when the glory antl comfort of Sinai, in everJ¡ comÌrrand, at the trl,ock, to be saved, and. God's law be mag-
call upon the lord; ancl . afÙer they this illumination has passed by, I ir¡ the battle with Amalek, antl in all ¡rified and. ¡nade houorabLe; and
are reflnecl,l¡e eviclences to them tbat have felt my d.arkness and ignorance his acts. Ile shone so brigirtìy that a'[ror.e all a uran in this conditiou and
l¡e has heard the¡u. The children of and utter spiritual stupidiiy of rnind none could question or cloubt. And yet ignorant of iú,butrichin hisorvn
our heavenly nather must all come just as much as before. fs this so so ¡nhen he brings his people flom fancied strength ancl righteoilsnesst
through one process; they are theu with auy one else ? It is not so Ín clarkness to light, ìris brightness is as to enter the hingdorn of heavent
every Ìyây prepareclto understand Uìe regard to natural things. AnY in' the light. Ile never leaves them un- which he caunot even desire while he
d.ifference between the trumpet that creâ,se of worlctiy knowlec'lge remains certain whether they have beeu saved has these riches. Well might the
is blown in Zion, anctr the many un in the menoory as an adcl.ecl store for Lly the lrord or by neu. Ele causes tlisciples sayr lYho then aan l¡e
certain sou-nds thai are blown to im constaut use, and- we oan never feel them to see with accuracy ia his lighi. sàved ? With men, the Savior re-
itate tl¡e true gospel trumPet. as iguolant again as before we Te- Ilow often the poor, tremblirrg, be- plied, it is impossible, Ìrut not wiÛh

Ðear brother Mitchell, I have been aeivecl the new acquisition. Spiri tual wildered soul is qtartled by the light God. lIrith God all things are possi-
f'ully reconciled, e'l'er since the ,vear knowletlge, eomfort ancl- assurance we Urat sudclenly shines into his urind bie. Aucl with him, aìso, one thing
1-E6õ, to belie're thatf am among the cannot hoard up iLi. ou-l memory ancl froin a, poltron of scripture. So clear- rs just as easilS' clone as another' It
chilclren of the ltfost High God, arcl keep on handl to bo used at will. It ly does it shor to him the way of is noi wiUr þim as witl¡ ma r, that
my troublo is rny fear of not l-ieing a is rather like 1,he sunshine, the food salvation, Uratiû seems to hinì alì.can greater power is recluired. to clo great
û-r sabject to hare â ilame among that and the clriák of to-day' IViren ilarì¡ see it. Its bdghtuess is as the ligbt. tirilgs than small. He creates a
peculiar people. At times ûhe trouble ness ancl ooldness ancl hunger antl It is the lorcl coming from Telnan iu world. as easil¡' as a iilade of grass.
r-lf my mincl is so great ttrrat it seems tÌrirst return again, they are nonethe his expelience.

(, Ele hacl hor¡rs coming out cf his the power that raisecl Jesup from the
Iii¡e I canirot march otr anJ¡ fulrthel; less painfuily felt foi' tire brightness of

l-rand: anÒl there v¿as the hiding of clead, is the sarne that causes a sinner
stiltr I have a desire to say, 6rLet tìry the suushine that feil upou ns, tìre his power." I{is hand divided the to believe. The power that is ¡re-
¡aercies come unto tne? even tby sal' strengthening effect of the fbod tirat

Red. Sea, smote the Arnalekites, shook cessary to líft the weigìrt of sorrorv
\.ation," we tastecl with such relish, al¡cl tì¡'e Sinai, broright tlown the maunat from one poor soul, an,J give tire

Dear brother Ïfitoheii, i shall have refreshing sweetness of the water
turnecl the rocli into a fouttain of garments of praise for the spirit of

to close, for I feat I ha'r.'e written which we drank at the fountain. tr
waters, openecl the earth to swallorv heaviness, is as great as that which

enough to weary your patience; ¡'et conclude tþe secret of this is ihatthe
up the company of Korah, and rolled broke tire 'bars of cleaUr. In every

the half is not told. I would. lihe to natural rnind, though brougìrt'into back the n'aves of Jordan. These ¿r,ct of God, 'whether it appear great
say sornething to you about whY it subjectiou by the poÌvei of spiritual

acts are spoken of under the ûgure or small to us, inf.nite power is hid
is that I have to preach; brlt as f ligìrt, and rrrade to reniler service to of horus coning out of his bancì den; ancl as we coniemplate that
cannot write myselt it woulcl betax- tho nerr man, Yet remains a c¿rnal po\yer in any act which the Lord has
ing rny wife heavier tìran I am rvil- minci still, fron which uo spiritual But here, it is saiti, are the hi'diugs,

ling to clo; thereforo I desist. ray has ever emanateel. r'The light not the exhibitions, of his power. clo+e in our heìp, we oannot br¡.t have

My clear brother, I am sorry to shinetb iu clarkness; ancl the dark- îhis cornes iuto ury rnind. ia this way. strong consolation, for in tl¡at act rve

hear Urat J¡ou are suffering so mucir, ress comprehencled it uot.7t When Suppose we saw a tnan iake up a bar see constantly before us tho hitlingt

yet I hope that you maY be sParecl a the suu shi¡res we caü feel the light o{ iron that weighs a pouncì, we ol securing, as it wero, f'or us, of all

long time to comfort the children of ancl warurth. IMhen he hid'es his sliouid have that meâs-rlre of liis his rnightS' po$er agaitrst the time

our Gocl. I woulcl be gìad if You face we can only reuember the bright slrengtb. Again \ve $ee hirn raise a of our ueetl. -A.ncL we have that act

coultl visi$ our country again, tr cle- season and. the cheerfulness of our bal of one ]rundrecl. pou.nrls weiglrt. as a pleclge ancl ¿¡ssnraìrce Urat ]ris

sire to see )ou rnore than ever' I hearts, trut cannot feel it uor¡. The îhe measure of liis strengt'h is ex- porver rvill. never f'ai1 ris when trouble

if tr live lollg, ancÌ You do a1so, best times I ever have in writing or tended; but these are exhibitiots, is at hand. How comforting it is to
i think, irot liidings, of his power. :\gaiu linorç that he wili never lear.'e no¡:
tr rcilt visit your siate ancl spenci some speaking ate when the suu rs llo]tr 'ne see ìrim lifi; up the rveight of p forsaìie his fsrael; thai having -ire-

time with you zlncl ùhe bleihren of shining through some Portion of the ton. By that we ineasure i¡is strerrgth guû a good I'orli iu then, he ¡PilI
your churches. 1\{ay the L,orcl bìess word freshly openecl ancl openíng to

uo'm, brit \re are astouishecl, ¿urcl es- perform it uutii the tlay of Jesris
you. iu your affiictions my nrincÌ; ancl uy best tirnes in hear- pecially as we sea that l-re ìias ap- Oì¡rist; tìr¿rt having given uuto tire¡n

I reinain your uns'orthy brother in ing ol rcacling are'when this is Ure
peared to lifT tLe li¡st as easiìy as the hi-s r.tear Son, he will tllso ivith irim

irope of elernal iife, c¿,se with the writer or sPeaher flrst. -A.gain fre see birir lift the freei¡' gile theur alÌ tirirgs' I{on-
TIMOTEY Y'7. ST.{LLINGS. There is aiso a measure of power ancì. mountait r¡'ilìr the sarue ease, atrtl oftel ihe wcary a"ncl" faintilg chris-

interest autl comfort when we call talie up the isles as a rer¡ ìittlo tiau is rer,il.ecl ancl- encouraged ìr¡-îãÏt PBAYER OF XT-A.B¿\KKUK' speak froin â remembrance of past
ihilg, aud mot.e the cetìars of Treba' ioohing bacli to his flrst expol:iei:-ce

"{ ìTo. 4. seesons of comfort anil openir-rgs of
iron Írcm before him rtibh ono srleep of GotLTs tleliveling 1)o\:rrei. Darii'

"-A.nd his brightness lvas as the iigìrt; he the çorcï whose poÞ'er does not uorv
of his l-rancì, arrest a mote in the suu- ness ìrairgs orer him nolv, aud eue-

irad horns coining out of l¡is band : and. there rest upon us.
beam that is comiug towards tìre mies are ¿r,round hiil, ancl he begins

was the hiciing of his power.'i-FIab. iii' 4' I ha,Ye spoken of the comÍng of
My last letter upon tìris subject was Gocl from Teman, aad the IIoIY One apple of his cye, ar¡cl l¡oçe the earth to f,car tliat the lord n'ill not corno

published in Ure SraNs for January from lWount Paran, as signifying his out of its plaee; autl aPPear to er- to his help; Ìtut rrhen he reniernl¡ers

15th. I tiren thought I woulcL follow coming to antl with his people in their' pend no rnore streugth in the oneact irow tÌre Irord broughf, ìriru out f'rom '

it no further. tsut the requ-est of mareh frono Egypt through the wil- thau iu the other. No¡,v we ceaSo to the Egyittiau ltonc.trage of sin, anitr

sister F erguson'incluclecl this verse clerness to Ure promisecl iancl ; his measure or estimate his strength. openetl tire way beÍ'ol'e ìrin throtlgh

"ancl as she has repeatect the request coming in ihe salvation of liis peopie All tbese acts are uot exhiiriiions, the great cleep when his sins were

throu$l the SrGNs, ancl others also from the EgYPtian bonriage of sin, but the hidiugs of his power. Ilis pursuing irim to despair, aucl sepal-

tÌiat I'woulcl rvr¡Ùo from Ure Sinai thunderings and con po\rer is infi.uite; it cauoi be ex- rateil tìreru frorn ]-riin forel'er; so tllat
have requested

sunniug f.re of the law, from the wiÏ- hìbitecl. IJut such noncler-ful worlis ou tho l¡artks of cleli:"-eia'¡ce he sang,
sone upou'this ïerse, I Presetrt

derness wantlerings of unbeiief, into are Ðccessal'y in order to ict Poor,
(,îhe Trorcl ìraih tliumphccl glorious-

thoughts as I hâve upon it. I-r has
the tancT of gosPel iiberty ancì. rest. biinû, rain lnoltaìs knoir that ttrrey lv,7t iris soul i.q eirco'.uagecl aud cc¡m-

¡ug¡ p,pon mY rnincl all the gast silm-
mer to write uPon this and some fev Eis brightttess ?or{s ú{3 the light. T--I tt caunot linow it, in otrier to shov fbrtetl, believilgjliat he -'r1¡.o so-un
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expectedly cleliverecl hir:n ihen, vill unclouclecl glory of the eternal GocL of glory.t' Ancl (awhe¡r he who is older in years he will grow better in
appeâr again for his helP. beyoutl the verge of time, where sin, our life shall appear, then shall we Lhe flesh; but insteacl of this he is

It becomes a cirristian to trust in sorrorv, sickness ancl death can not also appepr ivith him in glory.t' His nacle to feel the hidden evils of his
"uhe Irord, at all times, antl leave his enter. I have thought of this in resurrection from the cleacl is Ure heart. Ile grows apparently likethe
d.efense with him against all enemies, conr¡ection with the words of the surety of the resurreciion of a,ll his weeping willow: its branches grov
whether within or without. lVe can apostle Peter: (( Wherein yo greatly people, for he is their resurrection downwarcl. Apparently to him he

do no more in ûg'hting on our o\rn rejoice, though nolv for a season, if and their life. This hope' abicles grows in sin, becomes daily more de-

account, than fsrael could wheuthey neecl be, ye are in heaviness through withiu them as a day star from on praved. ancl ûlÌed with corruption.

went against the Amaleliites without manifolcl tennptations.t'-1 Peter i. 6. high, ihe sure harbinger of that How applicable to him in this condi-

the ark of Goci. When sin attacks The iuspirecl apostle, iu fhe co¡r- brig'ht clay rvhen our vilc boclies shall tion is the language of the 1007th

the peace of tl¡e couscience, when nection wherein the quoted words be changecl, ancl ¿6fashionecl like unto number of your collecticn of hymns.

Satau sends his flery tlarts inio the stand, presents to us the unf'ading his orvn glorious body,tt ancl we shall Sin enters into his every thoughú,

soui, when the evil ProPensities of inheritance of the saints, reserved rest f'orever with the Lorcl. It is the worcl ancL ilction, it is mixecl. with âll
our vile natule rise up to harlass ancl Lreyoncl the fading things of tilne. complete f'ruition of this hope, the that he cloes, and. like Faulr he cries

torment us, ancl cloubt ancl fear ancl '¡ Blesseclrtt says he, (( l¡e tire Gocl aucl unending state of ttninterruptecl fe- for clelíverance from (¿the bocly of
rlarkness ancl clistress overwheln¡ ris, Iìather of our Irord Jesus Christ; Iicity, the incoiruptible inheritance this cLeattr.' I'rom this there is no

Tre cân only cry u.nto the T-ord, ancl which according to his abunclant of Uie saints, to rvhich the apostle complete deliverance until our ¿( r'ile

trook ancl wait for Ìrirn, until he shall m.erry, hath begotten us again uuto refers iu the first clause of ihe text boclies are changecl, aud. fashicned
'agaiu give ris to realize the power of a tively hope by the resurrection of ((JÃThereiil ye greatly rejoice.t' Lt is like unto his glorious bocLy.t' IIis
.fesust name âs our refuge ancl cle' Jesus Christ from Ure deacl, to au ic.- incleed a great rdjoicing in the spirit. daily and coutinuecL exp eTlerìce qoû-

is no perfec-fense. E'hen clisease weakens the heritance incorruptible a'nil uncle- In another verse of this cha'pter he flrnos tho fact that there

body antl racks it wiUr Pain; wiren ûled, ancl that facleth not away, re- speahs of rejoicing in Christ (¿ with tion in the flesh. IVeariecl with siut

poverty carlses anxiety ancl cListress- servecl in heaven for you.tt The un- joy unspeaka'ble aucl fcll of glory.2' sorro\r ancl sickness, tribulation work-

ing apprebension, if not present suf clouded state of eternal felicity and IMhen oue is horrí of Gocl' the spirit- eth patience, ancl ire rea,lizes .the

fering; wheu arry afßiction in person, immortal gtory is statedl, or rather uai emoiions or clesirçs begotten of power of Jobts words, ¿¿Àll the clays

family or worlcl.ly estate comes llpon cleclarecl, here to be an inl¡er'i,tance. that birth will pant for Ureir heaven- of my appointetl time will I wait tül
us; when eneuries to the truth assail trle cloes not tell ust accorcling to the ly home aucl author, as the hart panb- my change conae;tt ancl ihe truth of

the peace of Ure church, ancl Satan popular religious theories of the day, eth for the water-brooks' The joys Paults language, ¿¿ waiting for the

stirs up bitter jealousies to procluce that it is oft'ered for sale to all or any of thisincorruptibleinheritance loom acJ.option, to wit, the redemption of

dissension among brethren; when of Aclamts fallen race, to be bougltt up before ancl are feIN within us f,rom our body.t' His thotights are turned.

personal enemies wage open or secret by their orvn unrighteous worhs. time to time, to soothe and solace us heaveuward, ancl he is ûlled wi th jov

warfare.against us, ancl with rualig- No; but ihat it is an inheritance in our joumey through time, and 'we ancl comfort in sure ProsPect of de-

nant skill shoot poisonetl clarts; still made sure antl certain bY the Po\Yer are lecl to look t( not af' the things liverance through the change that
iu aII these circumstances thb battle of the eterna,l GoiI to Ure (ú elect ac' which a,re seeur but at the things awaits him. By faith he comes into

is not ours, but the lordts. \-o gen- corcling to his fbreknovleclge.tt îhey which are not seen: for the things the presence of God, ancl (r clwe]ls in
eralship of ours can be seen in the are the class to whom the Pronoun which âre seen ale tennporal ; but the the light vhich falls from his tJrrone."

tc you 7) refers in the phrase, ¿Ú re- things whictr are not seeu are eter- trIe feels within the heavenlY strainsfiolcl. The victory cannot be ac-
nal;,, and to realize i:r our experience cf that unclying song which rolls

quirecl by us, but must be receivecl servetl in heaven for you.72-Verse 4.
arouncl the throne of Gotl, anil flIIs

as a gift. fn every tlauger, in- every (Reatt the èonnection with tlie iext.) that the ¡¿ sufferings of this presett

conflict, in every circunestance of dis They receive the earnest of tbis in- time are not worthy to be comparecl all heaven with its immortal melody.

tress, the Lord is oirr only refuge ancl helitance rrhile sojourning iu tirnet with the glory which shall be re' îruly it is a great rejoicing, a' (t re'

d.efense. IVe must leave ourseh-es but nust pass beyond the soenes of vealed iu us.7' joicing vith joy unspeakable ancl full

ancl our enemies in his hantl. Ile uortality beforg lealiziug the com Arniclst the busy hum, the weary of glory,tt thus to rise as olì â seraphts

wilL ¡nake darkness light befbre us, plete fruition of ii. (( tr'or wo know toil of this mortal state, wheu sorely wings, '( Beyontl the verge of mortal

ancl crooked things straight. EIe will thai if our earthly house of this takr' tried by its uunaerous Perplexing things.tt

shielcl us froui Satan s envenomecl ernacÌe rvere dissolvetl, we have a cares,.when (¿ Thorigh uow f'or a seasonr if neetl

dart, ancl cause the alrow of false- building of Gocl, a houso not macle frTrouble, liko a gloomY cloud, be, ye are in heavinoss tÌrrough mani-

hood to be broken. Cast all Your witìr haucls, eterual in the heavens. Eas gathorecl ihick aud thunt'teretl loutl," fold temtrrtations.tt ì{otioe tlte worcl-

care upon him, for he careth for you. For in this rve groâD, earnestly de' and. the crushing weight of our mor- iug of this cluotation. The wortì.

IIe will afilict us less than oul sins siring to be elothecl upou rvith our tal clepravitY eauses us to groan, ¿r thoughlt is synonynoous witl¡ the

deserve. If tre has given us the house which is from heaveu; if so
¿¿ being^ hcavily burden ec1,t7 we turn word ¿( altìrough,t' the apostle pre-

blessed assllrance tllat he is ourlight be that being clothed rle shali rot be under the influence of ihis spirit of supposing or actmitting tÌre fact.

and. our salvation, tìren can .Ire sayt found naked. For we that are in rejoicing, to that Fhe worcl (¿ now ' is an acl.velh o

Whon shali I t'ear ? If our one ile- this tabernacle clo groan, being bur' * IIone of sweet rePose,
lYhere siorms assail no mole'tt time-present time. PauI has a sini-

sire has been to dweli in the house denecl: nob for ihat we would be un- Beyoncl tire clarli billows of ttme, by lar expressron ìn the rvortls, ¿¿ the

o[ the Lorû ail the daYs of our life, clothecl, but cloUrecl upon, that mor- faith we sce tÌ¡e bright light of the suft'erings of this preseut timo;7t that
to behold. iris beauty, and to inquire tality might be srvallowecl up of life.') Iatherts house, a,ntL rejoiee ¿¡ in hope is, the lifeiirno of the saints, lhe n'oto

in his temple, then in time of trouble -2 Cor. v, 1-4. îhe sovereign Poiçer of the gloly of Gocl.tt îhele is iu of the apbstle tseter. I[e qualifies

he will hide us in his paviliotr, a'ncl of our Gocl is tìisplayecl uot ouly in time ao lasting enjoyrnent, rro enclur Uris worcl rvith the phrase, '(fot a'

'we shall oxperience safety and peace reserving in heaven this iuheritance, ing rest, sarre tìrat into which 'we seâson.t2 , Agaiu we refer to a similar
in the secret cf his presence. (úThou but also iu keeping tbr it those for enter byfaiih in Christ. Sin, sorrow expression of Faul2s, our 'ú light af-

witt keep him in perfect peace whose whom it is reserrecl tirrough the triaist and sichness' are founcl in everyplace fliction, which is ltut for ø tit'ontent.1l

mind is staicl on thee, because he conflicts and c.hanging scenes of throughou.t the cht'istian?s ueortr.l From the beginning to Ure encl of
irustetl¡ in tiree. Trust ye in the time; aúreservetl in heaven for ;;ou, travel time is Jr¿rt a monoent, aucl n e Ïrave

T-.¡ord. forever, for in the Irorcl Jehovah wlro are kelú ity t'lte Srower of Gocl " O couid I Ênrl sono Beacef,ul bower but a sr¡all fraction of that moment

is everlasting strength.T' throug faith unto salvation, reatly to Where sin has ¡either place not power; to enclure cut sufferings here' ¿( For
SII]AS H. DURANÐ. be revealetl in the last time't' ¿¿ To This traitol vile I fain wou1cl shru, ¿i, season, if ueecl be.tt With what

I{rìRp,lcK, Ilraclforcl Co., Fa', Ðec. 1, L875. this inheritàncer)' says Feter, ¡úhe Blt cannot fro;n lls llresenoe rull'
:**+ sweetness of comfolt clo these çqorcls

hath begotten us again unto a iirrelJ¡
" Whe¡eter I roarl, rvhereter I rest, falt in our experietce, t(if neecl be."

Occoeu.{N, !a.,Dec. 10, 1E?ã' hope by the tesurrectiou of Jesils I feel hi¡a worlting in rn¡' breast. Ðepe¡ct upon itr mY brethren, never
lln¿n Bnora¡n Bnnnn:-I have Ohrist fro¡n the deacl.tt This hope

'( Lord, I'ree me from this cleaclly foe, a temptation or sorrow Yet throug-lr.

f'elt of late a desire io writo again a abides within them through all of l;fhich keeps my faith and hope so low; ¡vhich we pass, but rrhat there is a
comryrunication for the SreNs oF rrdp their nrortal journey as a sure ¿rncl I Ìong to c'l.woll in heavelr my home, a(need be7'for it. r6No good tiring
îru-os, l¡ut have felt mY orvn ina steacl-fast anchor of the soul, ¿( which llbere not one sint'ul thoright ca¡. come't) v¡iil he withhottl from them that walk
bility to write in comparisorr 'çvith tbe eulereth into that within the vail." Pelhaps in alnäos'r, if not iu every uprightty.Tt Arnong the good" things
many able communications c0ntainetl Ii pierces thlough tlie thiokest ciat'Il iüstancç, ihe believer in the mornlng tlealt out to u.s hele are temptationst
from time to time in its coiumns' ness of the night ìnto the blazing of his experience of a hoPe in Olirist tribulation and sorro w, to separate us

YJo rnay seek ourAmoug the ¡ltuaerous cvitlences of glor,v of the eternal tlaY beYondl, srìpposes tirat aftcr a while he will from the worlcl, that
life expgrieucecì by those who ¿¡re poiuting forwarrL to the ì:rigirt joys al,taiu to some liei'fectiou in the fiesh. all in hino.
born of God, perl-raps there are iloûe of that irrcorruptible inheri'¡ance thrrl Tiris supposition maY not aseume ¡¡Is this, tlear Loril, that t'horny

trYhich leatls us to the mount of
road.

more conclusive bhan ¿re those earir lemains i'or the peoltle of Gotl' 'Iru thal fbrm iu bis rniud; it comes in Gotl. ?

est clesires, those lougings of urintl. ty it is a livel5 hoPe, a hoPe fu}ì of tl:e bo¡re that after e" while he rçill be .[re'uhese the toils thY PeoPlo know,

moroáree fîor,"r sirr, that as ire grows 6l

that hungei'iug ancì thirstir:g at'ter the life, {'or it is (( Ohrist in 5ou the i-ropr: t'hile ü the wild.erness below
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ú/'Tis eseu so; tìry iaithíul loi'e
Doth all thy c):rÌdron's graces proYe.
'Tis thus our pricle antl self must fall,
T!-at .lesus may bo all iu all.t'

E[ow comforùing, w]Ìen faith assures
us that the everlasting arms of his
love are unclerneath us, aud that from
his love he r( every trouble sends.tz
Not a'grùan or a siglì is ¡nacle in
vain; there is a r( need be tt for theur
all.¡rff neecl be, ye are iil- heaviness
throughmanifolcltemptations.t' The
rsord r(tcrnptationst) here is syuony-
mous wiUr the word. ¿( triâIs.' fn Ure
next verse he tells us what those
triais or temptations â,re for: (¿ That
tire trial of your faitlt, being much
more precious than of golcl that per-
isheth, though it be tried with ûre,
miglit be f'ound unto praise ancl honor
aúrl glory at the appearing of Jesus
Christ.7, fn the verse preceding the
text he tells us that we are kept by
the power of God (( tlurou,gh, fui,th,rn
and ¡rorr tenoptations are experienced
for the trial of that faith. Tho apos-
tLe says Urat thesc temptations are
manifold ; they coûre ir a variety of
ways, are nany in nurnìJel, and. yet
they alì. agree in one, fol by them we
are brought (¿through the fire, re-
ñnecl as silver and triectr a,s gold.t'
L¿ Beloved, -think it not strange con-
cerning the dery trial which is to try
j'o¡]? as though some strarrgo thing
happelrecl -anto ¡;ou." ¿6There hath
no tenptation taken J'ou ìlut such as
is commou to uran: i:ut God. is faith-
ful, vho will not su.ffer you to be
tempted above Urat ye are abìe; but
wili n'ith the temptation also make a
rvay to escape, that ye may ìre able
to bear iü!-L Oor. x. 13. (¿ Blessed.
is tlie man that enduleth ternptatiou:
for when he is triecl he shall receive
the crown of life, whicir the l-¡orcl
trrath promised to them Urat love him."

-James i. 12. In the text the worcl
is in Ure pluraì, iu the last three quo-
tàtions it is in the singular, yet I be-
Heve it poiuts to the same thing: the
continued trials ancl tribulations d aily
experiencerl by the retleeme'd, through
which they are crucifred unto Ure
world. ancl the worltl unto them, and
ale macle to cleavo unto Ohrist as
their oniy hope of salvatiou from sin,
and of encluring rest in the world to
come. ¿'But rvho may abide,t' says
ì{alachi, úr tìre tlay of hrs coming ?

and who shall stand r,vhen he ap-
peareth ? For he is like a refiuerts
flre, anil like fullerst soap.Tt Tho re-
Ênerts fire ccnsumes the dross, that
the goÌd. may shine f'orth in its purity;
anct uothing but the faith of the Son
of GocL wiìl encLuro the sevele test,
the crucifying oitleal, the manifolcl
temptations, through whioli the be-
Iieyer is callecl to pass in his rnortal
journey. When trials ancL tenrpta.
tions come, ancl ûil our souls with
gloom ancl sorrow, faith takes of the
things cf Jesus ancl shows them unto
us, revealing in our experieuce the
bright glor.y of tire worlcl to come.('I am crucif.ed with Christ,tt says
PauI: (( neverLheless f iive; yet uot
I, but Christ liveth iu me; ancl the
life which I now live in ihe flesh, I
ìlve by the f¿rith of the Son of God.,
who loved. me, ancl gave himoeìf for
me,t2 It is a daily crucifixion througlr

which we pas"q, fa.ith continuaìly as-
sures us of an intcrest in Christ, autl
points forwarcl to the joys of tire in-
corluptible inheritance beyoncl time.
We are made to lean upon God as
our only place of refuge and com-
fort; helpless we come to him for
life, for health, for every temporal
and spiritual goocl.

r( Other rofuge have I note,
Ilangs my helpless soul on thee."

The natulal rnind is satisflecl with
the things of nature : give him Ìreatth,
ancl surround hin with temporal fa-
rors, ancl he cares for nothing more.
trleaven would be no enjoyment to
bim. Ile is not clauliflecl through a
spirituai birth to partake 9f iis joys.
Ilow soon he grows rveary in listen-
ing to the praises. of God iu tirue;
much more would he grow weary of
them throug'h an unending êternity.
l$ot so with one born of tìre Spirit:
surround him with all of the riches
and honors of time, aud they will
not satisfy the hungering antl thirst-
ing f,or righteousuess and the incor-
ruptible inheritance of the saints
The desire is to be clotired upon with
our irouse which is fron heaven. It
is not death that we desiro; it is thai
whíoh is beyoncl cleath to which tbose
spiritual desires point. The dark
'r'alley of the sliaclow of deaUr lies
be.tvseen us ancl our f.nal entrance
into the joys qf that iuheritauce.
Faitir as a light frona on hig'ìr poiuts
us to Ure haven of res1, antl joy be-
yoncl those gloomy shadows. ltany
of our brethren have crossed over,
telling the triumphs of their King,
and are resting in the siradow of tlre
Tree of L,ife. \{hat tongue can tell
tlie joys of that state ! ft requires
immortal lungs and immortal tongues
to do justice to suclt a subject. The
blazing g'lory of the eternal God
meets our riew in every place. The
loud, exultant anthems of praise roll
unceasingly around. the throne of
God and of the Irarnb. Ilere seas of
joy eterlal flow without a taint of
mortal woe. Dea,th, sorrow, pain
and sickuess canuot enúer. Sin,
death and hell forever gone, ûo more
tirey gircl their armor on. The bat-
tle is fought, the victory won, and
now with robes washed ancl made
white in the bloocl of the I-ramb, they
come before Ure throne of God, to
serve him in his temple. r¿Ancl he
that sitteth ou tire throne shail dri'ell
aniong them. Thoy shall hunger no
more, neither thirst any more; neith'
er shall Ure sun iight on them, nor
any heat. For the lamb which is in
the miclst of the throne shall feecl
Urem, and. shall ieail them to living
fbun.tains of waters: ancl God shall
wipe away all tears fron their eyes.t'

Yours in Love and. gospel felloTc-
sìrip, SrlI. IW. SMOOî.

Rnrsr¿asrolv,\, Md., Nov. 30, 1875.

Dp¡.n Bnor¡rnn Bnn¡n :-The in-
closed letter fróm brother J. F..Ioirn-
son explains itsol! and needs uo com-
ment fron me. I am glad ho has
written upon the subject, and I join
with him irr wishing it to be puir
lished.. It is rveil for brethren to
kincliy inte.change views upon texts
whose ueaning seems some\Íhat ol¡-

scure, arid I am sure th¡ut l¡rolher
,trohnson aud I wül rot quarrel, even
where we may cliff'er in opinion. I
clo not think iü neeclful to adcl more,
excepf that tr feel grateful to our clear
brother for his kindness to me in
writing as he has, ancl Urat I always
hope brethren will not be af'raid. of
offencling me when they differ from
me, by saying so. tr shall feel just as
¡nuch brotherly aft'ection for them,
even if I am still compellecl to clift'er.

I remain as eyer? your brother in
a blessed. hope, I'. A. CHICK.

LawRrNc¡sr-'nc, Ky., l{ov. 13, 1875.

My Dn¿.n Bnorsnn Csrcn:-l
have read in the last receivecl num-
ber of the Srercs a comurunication
f'rom you, on.2 Peter ii. 1, in lespouse
to the request of brother Staton, anrl
haviug views somewhat different on
the subject, trrave concluded to pre-
sent them to you. I fÌrst tìrought of
replying tbrough the same uedium,
but thinking ihat by so doiug f migìrt
subject myself to the charge of crit-
icism, fault f.ncling, or controversy,
I woulcl submit them to ¡'our judg-
ment first, antl if you. think thene
worthy a place in the SreNS oF THE
Truns you caû f,orward rvhat I say
orr the subject; btt aii is respect-
fïrlly submittecl to your cliscretion to
publish or throw aside. But to the
tex'c.

r( But there were false prophets al-
so among the people, even as thero
shalt be false teachers among J¡ou,
who privily shail bring in damnable
heresies, even denying the Lorcl that
bought them, and bring upon thern-
selves swift destructiou.

You seemed to be at a loss to know
in what sense tþe Lorcì bought those
false teachers, while I tlo ttot think
that the text incuicates the iclea that
he bought them at all, in any sense;
nor ca,n I see tlrat a fafu and strici
gramatical constructiou of ühe lan-
guagc will adnit the iclea that he
bought them, It appears evident to
mê that the noun lc people t7 in tìre
text is the autececlent io the pronoun
t( tltem,,r antL the (( false teuclters') t]ne
antecedent to the pronoun (( tlrcnt-
selues.t) By noting this vierr of the
subject, I think we wiII be abìe to ar-
rive at a colrect interpretation of the
ianguage. T-.¡et us read carefnlly and
see. ¿'But there were false propirets
also annong the ppopr,n, fthe Jewisìr
people a,mong whon¡ were the false
proplietsl e\-cn as tìrete sìlall ire falsc
teachers anrong Jrou, who priviiy
shall bring in damnable hereSies, even
denying the LorcL that bought rrrnlr,
fthe Jewisir peoplel ancl bring upou
.IHEMSELYDs ithe fa,Ìse teacìrersl
swift destructiou."

l[ow, if this construction of t]re
language is correct, it l'as uot the
false teachers, but the Jewish people
that rvere bought; anti it is palpably
shown in the scriptures that they
were bought with a red.empl,ion price.
Yfhen the lorci was aborit to recleem
lhe peoplo of fsraei from Egyptiau
bondage, he directecì }foses to say to
them, ((I will nnnnEm Jotl witl¡ a
stretched out atru, aud witir great
jutlgmeut.tt-Ex. 'r'i. 6. Again, ((Ðo
ye thus requite the Lordi, O foolisir

people ancl unwise I Is not ìre thy
father that hatir BouGHr thee ? &c.-
Deut. xxxii. 6. Bnt further, (¿Ancl

what one nation in the earth is liire
th¡'people, even like Israel, whom
God went to n¡nnpu for a people to
himselt and to make hiur âr nârne,
aucl to clo for you great things and
terrible, for thy lancl, before úhy peo-
ple, which thou recleemedst to'thee
from Ðgypt, from the nations and
their gocls.tt-2 Sam. .r'ii.23. See al-
so Ex. xr'. 13: Ðeut. vi. B, ix. 26, xiii.
5, Mic. iv. 10, which shorv concl¡rsive-
ly that the Lord cì.ic1 buy or recleem
the pnopr,n of trsrael frou their bond.-
aga in Egypt, as well as from their
captivity in tsabylon. tsut whero
tl-rere is a redemption, there must be
a red.emption price paid. But Ure
price pairl 'when he bought or re-
deemecl lsrael from bondage ol cap-
tivity, was very clift'erent f'ron the
price paid rçhen he letleeured his peo-
ple frou the curse of tl¡e law. But
'what was the price paicl for the fs-
raelites to redeem theur fi'om boncl-
age ancl captivity ? Solomou says,
(¿ The wicked shall be a ransom for
the righteous, anil the transgressor
for tire upright.Tt-Frov. xxi. 18. And
accorctringly tÌre ïrord says, (( I gave
Egypt for lhy ransoin, Ethiopia ancì.
Seba for thee.Tt Alsc, ¿6I gave men
for thCe, and. peoplo for thy lif'e.t'-
Isa. sliii. 3, 4. Thcu, the price that
the l-.¿ord paid for the ledemption ol
his peopie from their sins, was thc
brokeu body ancl shed biootL of Je-
sus; but the lecleu:ptiou 1:aitl for Is-
laei from Egyptian bondage ancl
tsabylonian captivity was ¿¿ men aucl
people.tt

l[ow, my dear blother Ohick, yorr
hare my I'iews on :tbe text uu[ler con-
sideration, and, if you think then
worth anything to þourself, brother
Staton, or any otirers of tìre house-
hold of faith, you can publish them;
otherwise throw tirem aside, and I
shali not complain. Do not think
that I f'eei capable of instructing
you aú all, for I f'eel more like lleing
instructecl ì:y you at a.ll times. \Ye
sìroultl bc ruuch pleasetl to receir-e
corresponcLence frorn you at any t'ime.

Your brotirer most truly,
. J. F. JOHNSON.

Urrc.r., N. Y., Nov. 11, 187õ.

Dn¡.n tsnorsnn B¡n¡n:-Ever
since that :nost pleasant meeting at
Otego, where I he¿rril ¡ ou antl others
preach, I þave felú impressed to tr¡r
to tell ;'ou horv I h¿lve ï¡een brought
from clarkness to light, if I hr¡ve beeu
so brougìrt.

X n'as boru in Euglanci, il 1837;
al.¡c1 rvhen a child, I was sent to a
Genelal Baptist Suncla;' School, ancl
taught the necessity of .religion. f
often mactre promises to rnyself that I
woulcl reform ancl live sinlessiy; but
as often faiiecl to fulfll them. At
the age of fi.fteeu f came to America,
l¡u.t there va,s uo church iror Sunday
Schoql in the village where X fli'st
lir-ecl, ancl I w¿ls afraicl Ï shouLd i¡e'
eoille a, careloss sinler. I thought if
I atteurled to the,so thiugs tb.e Lortl
ryou-lcl i,relp me. I reilaiuecj. iu that
ple.rce thrce years, atcl ìearlec a lrridc,
anrl ¡nairietl ,ând- movett to Wiscou-
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siir; r'here f agaiu joine<L rnyself io
my iclols. I tÌrought tìre Bairtists
were the only true cìrurch, for theY
obeyecl tire commancls, ancl f thought
aII Baptists were alihe. I lived in
this way sever or eight years, when
one Sunclay my teacher urged. me to
joiu the church. I tokt hiu f was
not goocl enougb. This liad such an
effeci on rne that f soon saw what I
was, and that all my righteousness
was but flIthy rags. I ,went to hear
other preachers, aud attenclecl reviv-
als, and sa¡v others go forward and
get religion, and O, how I wished I
were one of them, that I ntigìrt be
relier.ed of my burd.en. But aias !

r-my heart \Yâs as hard as a stone. I
fearecl there was uo hope for me, and
f woukL leare the meeting almost in
despair, 'A.t about this time some of
my wifets relations sent me some nrlm-
bers of th¿ SrGNs oF 'rfiE Tr;lrns;
why tìrey sent them f neYer linew,
for I hacl never told eveil mJ¡ wife of
my trouìrle. I reacl them, ancl thought

, theír doctrine was yet'J irard, as it
d.ict not give all a ch¿rnae. But I was
helpless, anrt knew not hov to re-
mor-e my guiit. One uight tr iratl a
very ì:eautifutr vision, or cileam, as I

. was asleep pt the first. I seemed
carrieci- l.¡ack to my naiire countr¡,-,
ancl was in a ionely laue, in total
elarkness, rçhen at a clist¿.rnce I saw
a nìosi beautiful ûgure approach me,
whiûh as it clrew near I saw was Je-
sus tìre Sar.ior, -àt this I awoke, ancl
felt an assûrance dbai Jesus was mJ¡
Savior. lfy burclen was gone, and I

' was singing praiso to God. This
awohe ray wife, 'ç¡ ho askecl me rvhat
was the rnatter. I repliecl, (( I har¡e
seel Jesus, antl atn so happy." tsut
my joy ditL noi last long, for on the
next clay I doubtetl that it wâs âny-
thing irut a dream. I now had a clis-
like for any sucìr preaching as I could
hear, ancl seldon went to hear it.;
ancl when I did hear it, it clitl not sat-
isfy rne. But as f reacl tì:e Srcxs, I
found lry own feelings were ex-
pressed; but those who wrote were
christians, and I was not. I ttrrought
if I coulcl onìy hear Elúer Ðrirancl
preach, if his preaching was lilie iris
writings, I wotiìd be very thaukful.
'f procurecl a colrJ of Gaclsìryts Ever-
lasting Tasìr fol tire Arririnians, vhicÌr
satisfied me that there rras uo gospel
truth preachecl in the place where I
livec-I. Iu 1872 f hearcl Mr. Spulgeon
irreach ir Lontlon; bu,t that clitl not
satisfy. rnJ¡ pooir? huugr-r'. soul. I

.wantecl to irear ttrre trutlr, brlt clitl. not
want'aly one to kuov of tire state of
ny rniud. tru tl,rc spriug of 1ST4 ur5'
mind rlas innch iniliressecl to go
to Ohio, as I l:aql seen some cornm',r-
nications i¡i the Srcxs from tì1.'rt
state, but I n'ae uot ztcquainted rvith
an¡- persol thele. Bui tìre fir'st ser-
mon i hearci there rras pleachetl b¡
Elcler Bar.'is, aù Ðeel Creek, ancl it
was the ûrs6 gospel sermon I ever
heartl. ft w¿ls as plain to me as the
¡roonda.v. I fbtincl so¡¡¡e r-ei'I clear
fi'ierds there among the CÌcl llap-
tist-¡. îlle.r- caiÌecl inc a I)rylttller 
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br¡-t I thought if I was only wortli¡,
tirey sironLcì. ¡r<¡t have occasion to cail
rne sc ìong. Eut tire more tr s¿¡w of
thein, the rnole sctsil:ìy -[ sirrr aucl

felt niy orr'n clepravity. My mintl
rras liire the troubled sea, casting up
mire anel dirt. I could not engagein
any business, but llad a clesire to
((Seek flrst the kingclcm of GocL ancl
his rig'hteousness.t' But my habita-
tion was ¡rot settled ; ancl to acld to
my sorrov', it pleased the Irord to re-
move from nre a clear son, by deatb,
and this served to malie us feel still
more unsettled. tsut I trnst we were
euabled to say, Thy vill, O Lo"rcì, not
mine, be clone. Ou the first of May
we left Oìrio, alcl we left the e some
very clear friends, and came to Iftica,
N.Y.; ancl ou the last Saturday in
August tr w¿s uade willing to go be-
fore the little church at Ut'ica, ancl
relate sourething, but not what vas
satisfactorlto my own mind.; butl
was receiverl, ancl on the uext day I
had the pleasure of hearing the long
Iooked for ElcÌer S. ï[. Dur¿nd. Eut
the baptisno was put off, ou account
of the sicliness of one of the cancli-
dates, until tìre thirct Sunday in Sep-
tember, wheu fil'e ol ns were bap-
tizecl by our highly esteemerl broth-
er, Elder Balas Bundy, ancl I thought
it. ryas the happiesi day of my iife.
I coirld look back and, sa3', aslyas
saicL of Jacob, Tire Irorcl has led mo
about antL instructeä me. And nor¡
with tr\¡atts I can sing,

rjI{ere r;oulcl I find a settied rest,
Iñ-hile oUrers go ancl coure;

l{o mole a stra,¡rger nor a gnest,
But lik'e a chiLd at home-"

But, clear Elcler, f have been it
such clrrrkness at times, since I.har.e
lra,d a narne rvith U:e clear people of
God, that f irave seemetl ready to
girre up, aud fear that I h¿lve de-
ceivecl ¡ryself and the church. But
I clo sometimes have a glimpse.of the
precious Savior, who' frst appearecl
to me. And I can ai times feel the
promises,of the gospel applied to me.

Brit tr fear you will be weary in
leading this confused scribble. If it
looks as bacl to you as it çloes to me
you will not publish it, or any part of
it; btt it i.q at your disposaì. f am
sure if f arn permitted to entertain a
hope in Ohrist as my Savior, it is ali
of his goodness anrl rnercy from flrst
to last, antl. to his great u.ame belongs
aìl thc praise.

Your uuwoltìly ìrrother in ìrope,
E. OAIìTIVRIGHT.

If R.q.Nrironl', Incl., Nov.' 20, 1875.

Er,¡.-Bn¡np-Dp¡n Bnor:upn rN
Jnsus:-For sonìe tiure mymincì. has
beeu lecL in rletlitation orl the won-
t'lerfu1 arict loviug atlmonition the
r:l.eal Redeerner deìiverecl to his cho-
sen apostles in the 14th, l-5iìì? 16th
arrl 1ît,h chrliters of Johu. It n'as
spoken to thell just before he 'was

cleliverecl up to be crucified. FIe had
tolcl U¡em before what must take
place, aucl the hour aud llorver of
rlarknesS had come. E[e had to go
a,way r"or: a tine, but told them he
rvoukl coure again. I[e commences
the loving atì.dress, ú'I-rct not your
he¿rt be troublecì. : ye l¡elieve in
God, belíer.e aìso in ure. fn m5'

^T'¡therTs house ale many mansions.tT(rI go to propare a place íor you.7'
It is .'*ely eviclent tllat his children
at that time dit'ì. uot f+ll.v ruiLerstaucl

tire awful hour ¿ùud BgTVer of darii-
Dess. As yei they hatl no lrlaco nor
houso to dwell in. ¿¿ Ye are Goclts
Itusbaudry; yc are God's buiiding.:,

-1 Cor. iii. -$. E[e sa,ys, (' I çill come
again and receive you uuto rnyself?
that where I am there ye rnay be
aiso.t' The -r AM is tlie Almighty
God, the high and lofty one, whose
riweiling place is Zion, his liiugdoin.
IIis kingdom below and in glory are
one fa.urily, all born of the sâute
Spirit; and tbe irouse or place to be
preparerl is his ehurch, which was
set up or organized on the clay of
pentecost by the power of God. Ile
soon was to pay in full the dreadful
debt, by going through death, aucl
rising again on the third day; ancl
then to send the Comforter, the
Spirit of trdúh, thâ,t he uray abide
with 5ou forever. I c¿nnot uûder-
stand, as soÐe do, that he is going
up where he w¿¡s before, vith the
Ilather to preparo a place, or make
arrangement to receive his cirilrLret,
or fix seats f,or them. That plaoe is
spotless glory, where God ancl the
T,amb arej the iight of ttre city, antL
needs uo cauclle or iight of tire sun"
Therefore the place to be prepared
was his church under the Ðew cove-
uant of lor-e; and on Ure clay of pen-
tecost it was estaì:lished, f'or there
carìle ¿ì sountL from irear-en as of a
rushing rnigìrty wind, ancl it ûilecl ali
the house, ancl tllecl all the a,Irostles,
so the¡r spoko as they were rnoved by
the Spirit. Ile continues, by teiling
them that he and. his Father are one;
he iu the Father and the Father in
hin. Ele says, The X'ather that
d.welleth in me, he doeth the works.
Ancl in the l2th verse sâys, (¿Yerily,
veril¡' I say unto ¡rou, Ile th¿t be-
lieveth on me. (believeth that I am
the Christ, the Son of the iiving Goci)
the works U-rat tr clo shall he do also.
Àncl greater worlis than these shall
he clo, because f go to the Father.t)
I knorv my views here differ with
some. I have not been abìe to see,
uol' can I believe, tl¡at the greater
rvorhs are to be done by the believer;
but the ¿r ire' leferrecl to ís the tr'ath-
ero and not the believer, which is
aÌe¿r to ruy mincl by reacling frono the
Sth tr¡ the l2th verse. l{ot oniy is
the union of Jesus aucl his I¡atirer
cleariy set forth. brit tl¡e iuseparable
union of all the chosen fãmily; Ile
continues in tlie 15th cbapter, '6 I
aur the true vine. and my Father is
the huscla¡rclinân.t' IIe tells them
that they are the .l¡rauches. trVhat a
pon'crful antl strong fgure is tl¡is of
the oneness of Cirrist ancl his famllv.
i" titu Loth crrâptei he tolcl tnene är
the sorrow that wotitrcl soon ìre upoil
them: Ye sìrall weep and lament.
Behold the houi cometh, yea, is now
ooüìe. O, the dreadful hour aucl
power of tlarhness ! IIe said to
Peter, (( Fut u1l thy sworcl. îbe cup
wirich my trlather hath givcn me shall
I not ci:inli iö ?7t He toltl them Urat
(úfn the worlcl ye shall have tribula-
tion; ì:ut be of good cheer, I have
o\¡erconÌe the rvorkì. In ure ye shall
ìrave peacè.t) Tirere is lteace riowìrere
else. trle ceases his vondelfutr ad-
clress in ihe 17tìr cirapter, r-iheu he
lifted u¡l ìris eyes to ireareu aucl saic,1,

¿(Father, 'ohe l¡our is come; glorify
tliy Son, that thy Sou also may glo-
rifythee.tt O how naanytimesI have
triecl to exalnine myself, if poor, un-
worthy rne is iuterested in this won-
clerful prayèr,

'J Sinco I oan Jrardly therefore l¡ear
\lrhat in myself I see,

Ilow vile ancl blaok must I appear,
Most holy Gotl, to thee.

(tBnt si¡rco m.l Jesus stancls lætween,
In garments dyerl in blood,

tTis he, iusteacl of m.o, is seen,
When I approach to Gocl.tt

Ðear brother, tlo as you wish with
tliis: if you cau feel free to give it a
place iu the SrcNs, clo so; if not, a,ll
rigl-rt.

Ifrom a poor. old, down-cast, deelr-
ly-troubled sinner, sâ\:€dr if at all,
by the altr-abounding glace of Gocl in
Ohrist Jesus.

I,OTT SOUTIIARD.

Hnnttcr, B¡adforcl Co., Pa rDec, L, 1876.

Du,¿n Bnornsn B¡¡¡¡:-You,
aud all the brethren who have visited
Ure church at Salisbury, Md., were
acquaintecl with Mrss Ilettie BeIl,
who livecl for mauy years pa"st with
sister Wilson. and who <lied on the
gih of l,[ay last. S]re rras in the
rrinetieth year of her age at tÌre time
of her tleath, ancl had been a mernber
of Ure church for proìrably ûfty years.
Eler reading of religious worlis was
extersive, hei rnemory ças remark-
altly retentir.e, aucl slìe \vas thelefore
very interesting in couïersât'lon, as
all hnow.who \[ere acclu.ainterl with
her. I think she coulcl remember
eâclì one of the great number of mrn-
isters she harl ever heard. preach, teII
all their names, all that was strihing
in Ure sermous she hacl heard them
Ilreach, and as m.rch of their history
as she hatl ]cnown. The first sei¡non
she heard was when she was six ¡ ears
olcl. The text was, raT-let not your
heart be troublerl : ye believe in God,
believe also in rne;t' and she woulcl
tell what she thought while she was
listening, She vas aÌways at neet-
ing when it was possible to l¡e, ancl.
was able to be tahea there withiu a
f'ew luoutirs of her cleatl-r. By the
wa¡', what a tlifference thele is be-
tweeu members of Ure church is this
respect. Some wl-ro lire near the
place of meeting will be liepú away
by a vely sliglrt indispositíon, or by
au.y wolldly visitors, while others
vill go a long rÌistanco wheu very
feeble ancl suffering nuoh paiu, so
irighiy clo they prize the privilege of
ulec¡iing iu the horise of Gort.

Á.unt Etetty, as she was fauriliarly
callecl b; her frieutls, espressed a
wish that nothing should l:e written
about her when si¡e should die; for,
she saicl, vho wili w¿¡nt to hear any-
thing about mo ? But' amoug her
pâllers tþere is a brief reiatiou of her
experience, whiçh I thinh will be in-
teresting, and I will copy it for the
SrcNs, aucl would. be glacl if I coulcl
acld.so¡re fro¡a memory of what she
has leiated to rne. îhere is oûe scrap
of paper upou which she has written
the two portious of soripture ihat are
mentiouecl . in her experience, and
theh each word is written sejraratel¡:,
vit'l¡ a fuli aud compiete defluition
- T :L
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^A.t tìre ccucl-.rsion I vill acltt a, copy Eie that haUr an eal to iiear', let seut to them. It is enough for us to he is cast forUr as a brancìr ; and. men

of three verses which it is belielectr him hear what Ure Spirit saith unto kuorv that he rsas a child of proinise, gather them, andcastthem into the

were writ'ten bY her. the churches. To him thai overco¡n- notwitìrstanding he seemeù to be a fire, ancl they are burnecl.tt ManY

eth witl I give to eat of tire hidclen very rebellious one ; Yet he was no more aclmonitions ¿re given us bY

From ny earliest Years I thiuk I rrarlna; and I 'witl give hiru a white rvorse than the Gaüerene whoru uo the lord ancl his äPostles; but tlo
was unclol'conviction of the tluth of stone, antl in that stone a ûe.w Ðanre powel but thai of Gotl coulcl tams. we give heett to thern ? Can rve, un-

the scriptures, ancl the importance 0l wri'r,ten wirich no rnan knoweth sav There are maDJ¡ noï' rvho vainly sup- Iess he gives us the Spirit ? trf we

religion. FerhaPs this was o 'wrng 1û ing he that receiveth it. pose that the prayers ancl interces- are going astray, walking iu forbicl-

soûe rneasure to mY havilg a pious HE'f'îY BELL sions of the preacher, together vith den patl-rs, ancl receiving the rod. of,

mother, autl the priviìege of hearing Ocrorna ?8, 183õ' their own'eftbris, will save them; buii correction, he will iu his own good

the gospel Preached Ín its puritY. they åre tiuder a d.elusion. If they tirne bring us back again. Ile alone

But the rnost re¡carkable impressions I vill uenl,ion that afberrvarcls, have been strictly moral all their lifet can change tìre heart, renew the will,
of this sort were macle wheu, I thinkt while she was ponderiug upou this it takes the very same Power to save ancl turn the feet, towarcl Zion's hill.
I rvas sornethhg rnore than twenty experienee, and stiil sonoewhat hesi theru tha¡ healecl the lunatic about lf tliis be 1:ublishecl, I maY, Per-
years of age; though I hatl manY tating, tjre worcls lecorded in Luke i. rvhich we are speatr<iug. It all rests haps, iir my weak wa-v, continue the
serious i.nopressions bef'ore that riillt' 45^ came to her rninrL: rrBlesseû is upon the power of faith, and f¿rith is subject. Fol want of sPace, I must

I often trieci to PraY to God, anctr she bllat believeth ; for tìrere sliail bo the gift of Gotl. lMe see that whon close for the present. This is the
thoug'ht rviiÌrin ixJ'seìf, O tirat I hac'l a perforrnance of those.things rvhiclt tbe father of the youth besought tho firstl have written for publication.
an inteiest in Ol-rlist, ancl felb ¿tll the ç¡ere toltl Lrer from the. lortl.t7 This T-,lorr1, sayinEç, If ihon canst ttro auy Ancl norv, cloar father Eeebo, anc[, aÌl
¡'orld ancl its enjoyments to 'r¡e mere sa+,isfi.ed her mincl, I believe, to go thing, have compassion on us ancl the clear T¡retluen and sisters who

vanityvithoutit' X ttrink Iwas cou f'orwartL iu l-.aptism, The poein re- heal us if l,hou canst. The cruploy- may see this imperf,ect scribble, I
vinceci cf ihe tleprar''ity of ro"v na- ferrecL to wribien }ry irer is as follows: ment of ttrLe little worcl. 'rf implies hope you will remember me in Your
ture and the exceeding sinfulness of Lo ! flour thc cver'lastiug sliies dout¡t anci unbelief ; shorrs birat he pïa)'€rs? 'who ana the least of all
sin. f had Êxecl npoiì Í1, high clegree Geutly as rlorning clelvs tlistillt himself had nc' faitJì u-ntil it rvas im saints, if one at all
of conviction of sin as an inclispens- The Dove immortal d.ownwariì. fies parted to him; for we hear Jesns say- ROBERT T I]EACTT
able prelequisite to l:y accep'"ing the lVith peaooful olive in his blll. ing unto him, ú¿ If thou canst believo,
offers of mercy. But the LolcÌ s-as llo¡l- s¡çeet the voico cf pardon souncls, all things are possible to hirn lieliev Äuoü's'r, 18?5.

pleasecl to lead mo gentlY ont for rc¡- Sweet Uro relief of cìeep cì.iètress; eth.7t Anct straighiway tlie f¿-¡ther of Er,¡. tsnnn¡:-I thought to spend

convictions were not of those highly I feel the båtm thai heats nny wountls,
tlre chilcl clietl ott, and. rvith tears, a f'ew uromeuts in writing this af'ter'

ently at-
Änd a.ll my po\r'ets adore the grace.

noon. I have been reading in thewrought iiind vhich frequ
',lis heaven on earth io taste his lor-e,

¿'Lord, I believe; irelP tirou uine
Psaìms, (( As the hart.pauteth aftertencl the conviction and conYersron To feel his cluickening grace; unbelief.t' Showing now that faith

of tbe abanclonecl ancl plofligate' I Ancl ail the heaven I lioPe above was given Liirn, antl tTre warfare uow Ure waier-broohs, so panteth my soul
ofteu receivecl comfçrÚ from the wordt Is but to see his face- begius between the flesh and the after thee, my Gocl.t'

but was almost al'raicl to own it for Affectionately Yorir brother, spirit, between faith ancl unbelief'. Etow truly I can say to-daY, MY

fear I was cleceiving mYself. I vas SXLÀS }I. DUIìANÐ. Âlthougìr this youth \ras a chilci of soul panteth after God antl his right'
often exercisecl respecting the ordi- promise, yet the

he wiil be sough
Lord has saicl that eousness antl love. Eow beautiful

nances of baPtism and the Lorclts Uxrox, Newton Co., Miss.,Nov- 30r 18?5' t unto by the house are tb,e promises.of Gocl to his chil-

súpper, believing it' to be the duty of Er,n¡n Bnpnn-Ðn¿'n FÀruBn nt pf Israel for those blessings. clren. fn reading thern, how f loug
¿ùl who trulY rePeutecl of their sins IsnlBr,:-As I so uouch desire to see Ìtow, wiih regarcl to the f'asüing to keep them ever in mY mind and-

ancl believed on the tr orcl Jesns Christ you, autl talk wiih you fi-uce to face, anrl prayer, I consicler it highty fig heart, anrJ. live as Goct taught his
for life ancl saivation ; ancl I feit ancl but canuoi, n feel lilie erpressing a urative lauguage, aucl not be taken in people in the sermon on the mount-
lroperl that I had no other trust. few thoughts on Mark ix' 29, as YoÈ its literal bearing or application. I have trad a long seâson of refresh-
Buù, alas ! f was always giving way cieclined to give any vielvs on the sub- îhe fasting, I think, is self'd.enial, ment from the tabie of our Father"
to vain excusest suih as that f sho¿lld ject. ì{ot, by any nÌe¿ìû¡r that I f'eel 'lvhich we are recluired to usc, auil not Ile has beên so lrind. to me of late
not be able to gire the church a sat- competent to elucidate the subjeet, run into licentiousnessr or tto those that I c'[o not know how to be than]r'
isfactory relation of a werk of grace lbr I very sensibly feei mY' meakness, things which are forbicltlen; but wct ful enough for all his benefits. 'True,

rlpon my heart, I was so timorous ancL iguorance and irnPerfections; but are commanded io PraY. I think the there havo been some small clouds i.n

unbelieving, and Put off the promises still I will, by your permissiol, r'en prayer here brought to view is not my sky, but they passetl away cltliek- t
ancl the I'ord. of encollragenûent fron¡ ture to pen a few thoughts on the only supplication to Gotl for rÐercy l¡', ancl left me in peace again. But
time to time, bu'c having never f'ouncl sutlject, and if -vou think they are ìt - and blessings, but that he wouid put alas, poor me I so far from kinclred
any real erdvantage in so doing' But relevant anddo not touch the sub- forth his llower in orir keeping, aud that I sometimes feel almost like re

T tiiir'k I was broug'hb to this cleter- ject, throrv them aside, anel aLl will the breathing of our souls, ancl bellilg for beilg left so far in the\-ery
wilderness to wander alone ancl al-minatiori, to go forward accorcling to 'lle right rçiUr me. ihe whole desire of our hearis, is that

the comrnanclnent, ancl if tr perish, I In tl¡e filst place, there seems to Ìre rvoulcÌ clrive ont the eviL spirit, inosb starle for gospel footl. 'Ihen Ï
perish. -A.s X was re'flecting on the be a slight cliscrepatey in tire ac- aucl suffel him to return no moxe hear the worcls that rvere spoken to
clarkuess of mY nincì', these words of cotrut given of the matter bY the For our l-,ortl stticl, wheu his tlisciples me long âSor '¿ Be stillr and. hnow
scripture rvere imPressecl on ÐlY tirree evangelists, llirt in stbstance asÌ<ect him ri'hy they couicl lot oasi that I am Gocl ; and besicle me there
thoughts, " Birt the Oom forter, which all tTre same. Whether the young Ìrim out, that it was because they hacl is none else.t' MaY Goti bless and
is the rlol¡r Ghost, whom the Father n0âB \ras literali¡' cleafand duurb, or nô faith, ancl tiren said., rr Howbeit cornfort all those that are situatecl as

rqill send in my name, ìre shall teach whether he was only deaf to the this iriud car come forth by nothing I am, struggling ancl toiling on, striv-
you all things, and bring ali things tetr,ching of ure clisciples, and to the but fastiug ancl prayer.t' - Xlrom ali. irg to walli in au oiderlY rûannetr,

to your remernbrance whatsoever I êntreaties of his father, or dumb with v¡hiah tr gather what we all knew be- and in all fhe comrnancls of Gocl

have saitl. unto You,t7-John xiv ;U. legartl to uttoring Plaise to God, I f'ore, (.marìi the pronoun we, by çliich blameless. trt wouicl do nr5' heart
Ànù ii appearecl from that immecliate cannot so well determiue. But, suP- I mean thc householcl of faitb) anci goorl to-da'y to meet with one ihat
sensation th¿r,t m,r' fbrmer exercrses pose him to be in this case really and th¿¡t is tJris, tbat neither the ttrisciples knorvs the joyfut sotlnci, for it seems

occrr-rretl to my nind one after an- actuaìl;r, it cloes not sletract froln the of our T-rord, nol oven ìris chosen so rery long since I met one ace to
other; some that ]racl been iong fbr- glory of iris sah'ation, nor frour the apostles, coticl exert any influence face, that I am getting hnn€iry for
gotten, or considered of little iur' po\rer of Jesus to save anY of .4.ct- on the ruincl of a sinner. îhe LolY their presence oûce more. tsut God
portance bY me. I felt au unusual aurts fallen anc'L apostate racer ovêI1 and inspirecl apostles l:ave tolcl us in in his own time ancl waY will bring
sensatiou, as if I \Yere overshadowecl ati that come ttnto Gocl by him' Ev 'ubeir writings many things tirat we it about; antl tr will still believe and
iry a sweet serenitY of mincl, inwartl ery one that l¡ath been taught of Gott n'ouI$. do rrell to glve heecl uuto ; but trust in hiur rqho is strong aucl rnighty
traucluilitY antl inexPressrble calm- vill comc to him ; for they irelievo the;- have no power to enforce it uP- to save.
ness; yet without strong raptures with Peter that there is none other on out minds. îheY have told tts to Pray f'ol unvortliy me, the weak-
ancl transPorting ecstacies' I think name given uncier heavel .or among ar-oicl fleshly iusts rvhich war against est ancl poorest of ail the cirilclreu, if
I might have saicl in trutht Surely üren rchereby we must be savecL; ancl the soul. a¡lcL to avoicl covetousness. one at all.
the l-.¡orcl is in this Place' This is allthe ends of the eartir will r"emem- This may have l¡een oue of tire causes A ]MÄ.II_DEII,IISG PILGRI}T.
noue other than thv house of God, ber themselves, an<L turn unto the that threw him ofb into the water;
and this is the gaie of heaven' But Irorcl. It might seere astonishing for Feter says, {¿TÌrey that will .be

A P PO INTM E t\¡TS.
langu.age is scarcely aclequate to^ th-e

therne. ì{othiug is .,more dlfÊcult
than to exoress in proper rvords the
iääü"*"^ãäîã't'ios$ of the uind
¡vhen uuder the iuff.uence of thq

thai; the clisciples sho$ld presur::e to ricir fall into temptation ¿¡,ucl a suare'
thi¡k that they coultl cast, out tire ancl into rnaily foolisl: and hurËful Providence permitting, Ekler S. EI.

evil spilii. But they were not ihen lusts, which drow¡r nren in destruc- Durand will preacìr forthe Old School

endued with wisttrom f'rom on high; tiou and perdition.tT rdncl our lortl Bapiist Ohurcll at Tltica, l{. Y.r on

Spiri'u of the T-orcl. tl'e Ecly Ghcst ha¡l- l:ot ns ret i,reer.t alsc caid, (r If ¿), ilan a'uicle not in met the ûrst Suntlay ìa JauuarY, 18?6.
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' lN-r'RoÐucTloN.
-4.'¡ the coümencenlênt of everY

new volume of our publication for
forty-four consecutive years we have
tendered our congratulations to our
patrous, rvith the greetings usual at
the beginning of the Year. In .our
last number'ççe reviewed the labors
of nearly half a century in conclucl,-

ing the pubticatiou of Ure SrcNs o¡
îHÐ TrMES; antl vre hoPe uever to
forget, or cease to give thanks to
God for his sustaining tnerc-v, bY

which we have been preservecl for so

malìy years, and f'or ttro f¿vor he has
given us in the fellowsirip ancl' confl'
dlence of rnany thousands of l¡isdear
'children scatt¡¡r'eci all oter our coati-
nent.

Trusting still to bis kincl care ancl
protecting proviclence, antl to the
generous patronage of those çho
knorv antl love the trutb, uotrvittrr-
standing the stringeucy of the finan-
,cial affairs of ou¡: count5', ve coID-

merlûo this our fort¡r-fourth roì'nrne,
i¡r the confldeut hope that we shall
still be sustainecl. After iraviug la-
l¡ored so loug in the fi,eltl, ancl irar'-
iug been so teli sustained, we do not
feel wìlling to sl-leatire our sword, lot
to iay off our arnnor,ørntil honorably
'discharged from the warfare.
. -A-s age is advancing uPon us, hav-
ing now enterecl oD our seveniy-sixth
J-ear, we have founcL it cxpetlieut to
associate wiUr us iu the business of
cond.ucting tire publication our sou,
BnxroN Ir. Bnr,¡n ; who having been
familiar with the ìrusiness all hisiife-
tine, and for several years the fore-
man in our office,,ancl being also a
member of the Old School BaPtist
Church of tliis place, holding sub-
súantially au,¡l uuwaveringly the sen-
tirneuts f'or whicir this paper has al-
wa;-s contended, aud io t'he suPPorb
of virich it is still pledgecl, is well
qualiflertr. This alrauge¡rent will re-
liele us of mucir of the lal¡or ancl
cane, eslleciali; of Ure mechanical
part of our business, antl ¡ve shallbc
al¡le to devote our energies tlrore ex-
.clusir.'el¡' to the editorial clepartmeut,
and to our milristerial calling.

.l.he busiuess of puì;lishirg tìre
Sra-xs orì 't'r{}l Trlrss wili irc h.ere'
after coricluctecì, as aìreacly intimaied,
uncler tire Íìrlu r¡aue of Grlv¡¡n'r
BøselD & Soir, to whour ail cotnuu'
nícatious shoultL Lo atLciressed'

Hoping t-¡¿.-t tìris arrangemenl, will
be perfectl¡' satisfirctor¡ to aìl ,ou"r
frieuds, rr-e piomìse to eio ail in our'
poÞ-elr to malio thc Srclxs oF [rfn
'ft¡rns wortJr¡- of the patlonage it
has so iong eljoYed, and vhich çe
couû.clently hope it will continue to
enjoy, as lolg as a ¡lublicatiou of tho
kincl sìrait be iecprired f'or tho tiefense
of, tl¡e truth, antl as a meilium of cc¡:-

respolcìeuce for the Old Schooì ot'
Primitire Bapl,isls thronghott our
wid e-spieati couttr"\' .

GILBEP"T BÐIltsft'

STGN$ &F- TEf E Irfl{ r- ftfr- w ílIL _L JI-¡L -M

SALIiTAT'ORY.
It is uot wiihout a deetrr sense and.

true appreciatio¡¡ of the positiottr that
we become associatecl with our father
in the publication of the SrçNs o¡'
rsn Tnr¡s. Although we have for
over tweuty years Ì.leeu connectecl
wibh this office, it has not been our
custom to occttpy rnuch space in the
columns of the paper, our time har'-
ing beeu so constantly taken up with
the mechauical cluties. l{or c1o çe
expect at present to aPPear to anY
exient in the editorial writings, bht
rt shail lio our encleavor to sripply our
reaclers with the paper as well execu-
ted. autl as free from typographical
and other mistakes as possible, hoping
as tiro preseut t-olumo progresses \re
shall i:e able to rná,ke our efforts clis-
cer¡riirle in the appearance of the
paper. Our long coutínuecl experi-
ence iu tìre business has ruaile us
quite familiar-with the requirements
of our subscrilrers, and we trust we
shall be able to so tlischarge our du-
ties as to receive the approbatiou of
our f,riends in tho position we have
assunecl.

To many of our Ðlders ald otl¡er'
correspondeuts we havo been persoll-
ally known for soreral years. vhile
wilh oUrers rro liave hacl the pleasure
of quite extensil.Ð plirate corrgspoutl-
encc. îherefore we c'l.o not feel that
rye shall l¡e looiiecl upon as ân u-û-

k¡row¡r atlleutriler, but sba,il receive
a rrelcome, ancl a coutirruance of the
Iib.eral support of tho ìJrethren, sis-
ters aud friends sû generously ex-
tended to the publication for the last
forty-three years. Ancl our llraler
is i;hat \re nì4,1-, be enabled to melit
the same.

BEN'çOìI Ir. BÐÐBÐ.

REVEL.AT¡ON XX. I2.
Elr. G. Bnnun-Dn¡.&F.rtnnn rx Isn¡.n¿ :

-I am a stranger to you iu the flesh, but I
hope not in the Spirit. If it wiil not beash-
ing too truch, please give yonr views ou Rev.
xx. 1.2, anil oblige ole that clesires to hnow
the truth. A STRÄNGER.

The text ou rvìrich our vievs ate
soiicitocl is a portiou of whaû John
saiv in his vonclerful vision oir' the
isle callecl Patmos. l!f,any comtnen-
tators l¡ave supposecl that this
trventieih chapter contaius a cle-
scripiion of what tìrey clenoririuate
((îho Goneral Jurìgmenl,tt or a juclg-
rneul that, accorcling to their theo-
r;', is to take pìace at'ttre erld of tire
worlcl, :r,ncl afier tire lìnal r-.estlrreo-
tion of the tleacì. Bttt to that inter-
pretation there aro insuperaìlle cliffi-
culties to L¡e sunnouutetl before we
cau unclelstanclingl¡' embracc it' . Äf'
tel the resurrection s¡roketl of iu tiie
coutest, r'¡hich is cailed the fi.rst res-
ürrection, maily Yery groat ancl rnar-
velolls things must tlanspire before
the ûllai eucl of all terrestrial things.
John, in tl:e con¡rection of the text
subrnitted, says, ¿¿Arlcl I saw a grea{
white tirroue, :r,ncl hiur that sat on it,
from whose f¿rce the eartll ¿ru.d the
hear-ens flecl away, ancl there rças
fiorutl ro place f'or thein.'7 This vi-
sicn i;rec,eclecl and was soou followed
b¡,' a vision of the new lieaveu anct
the nerr eartli, which he tle'qcril¡es as
¿6dhe )roì¡ city. Nelv ,ferrisalern ;ti

not now asceuding up to Gcci iil
heâr'en, but¿¿ooming down froin Gocl
out of heaven, preparecl as a l¡ride
adolned for her husbancl.tT All that
follo'rs in ihe iast two chapters of
the New Testament is a vivicl and
lucictr description of tìre gospcl cirurcht
auc'L the whole vision is csucluded
by tlie promise of Jesus, saYing,
(( Surely tr come quickly;7t and the
respoûse of the Spirit and the bride'
(ú EveÐ so, come, I-.¿ord Jesus.rr Tìlis
promiso ancl response mrrst relate
to what is proreised bY the T-lorcl

Jesus, antl expectecl to be perfornreil
when Jesus, our lorcl, shail appear
agaìrr to them that look for l¡im
without sin urito salçation.

Before attemPting an exPianation
of the twelfth yel'se' oÐ t'hich we are
desired to express our views, we feel
itclinert to call attontion to the verse
immediately preceding it, ¿'Ancl I
saw a great white throne.t' All w}-to

are boln again, accortling to the
words of orrr l-,lorcl to l{ieodemus, are
b¡- that birtìr qualifietl\ to see tì¡e
liingdom of Gotl; and all who haYe
e\¡er secn the kingdom of God, musb
have iracl, to some exteut, a rrisw of
what, John saltr-â throne, a Placo of
power, of glory ancl regal majestS-.
Arirì the clescriptive pecri.lialitiesr by
whicìr this throue is disiilgdshec-l
from aud in€uitely supetior to h,ll
other tl¡roues2 are assurediy ap¡rat'en1,
to aii the stlbjects of Ure heavenly
kingcÌorn, the l$erv .]s¡ug¿]srn. It'irstt
it is cìistinguished as , (( a greatT2
throue, so great that ail othel throues
and clor,ninions are subservient to it.
¿(In the year that tr(ing Uzziah clied,t)
tbe prophet Isaiah ¿( saw also tho
Lord sitting upou a throÊe, high and
liftetl up; and his traìu ûllotl tho
tenple.'2-fsa. vi. 1. Itis the throne
cf an er-erlastiug iiingdou, aucl of a
dominion that sirall have no eud.
Tl¡e stupeuclous gleahless of this
throne is expressecl by tbe eternal
Fat,her, wheir (¿Ilnto the Son he
saitlr, Th¡'throne, O Godr is forever
aud ever.t'-Fsa. xlv. 6 antl Ideb. i.8.
Ii is called tire Urrone of God- ancl
the L,amb, antl fuliy lepresents all
porï-er in heaven anrl in earth' It is
ãls" a rch,í,te U¡rone. {Inlike thé
thrones on which etr,rthl¡' mo¡rarchs
presicle, rvhich are stainecl with im-
perfectiou, tire tìlroue on which God
has set his King is tho hol¡'hill of
Zion, untarnished b¡' a shaclow of im-
purity; rvìrite aucl ptlre in unsuiliecl
riglrteousness, jtstice ancl judgrnent.

John not oni¡ saw this gleat wllile
tìri'ole, but iie saw also him that sat
on ii, from rvhose face the e¿rUr and'
heaven fled awa'y, ancl there was
fr¡u.utl. to pl¿ìce for thou:. These
rrolds, coruiraretl. vith rire lirst verse
of the next chapter, shorr that Ure
rececling he¿lven and eart'h had refer-
ence to the legal dispensation, as tìre
fi.rst or olcl heaven ancl eartir whicll
passcd away with its worldly sanctu-
ary and carnal oi:dinauces, at tlìe
coming of Christ, aftel hc liad f'ul'
fliled Ure larr and suft'orecl ils penal-

aposiles) Ye-riiy i say unto you, îtrrat
;-e which have followeil me, in tire re-
generation, when the Son of I\[an
shall sit in the t'hrone of iris glory,
ye shall also sit upon twtilve thrones,
judging the twelve tribes of trsrael.tt

-Matt. xix. 28. lVhen Jesus had.
opened tbe unclerstancling of his apos-
tles, he s¿id unto them, ¡r Thus it is
writteu, ancl thus it behooved Christ
to suffèr, and to rise from the dead
the thircl clay;t7 as he hatl befole said
to tìrern, '( Ougì.rt uot Christ to have
suft'erecl- t'heso things, and to entðr
into his g'lory 9)r-Luhe xxir'.26 & 64.

From a,ll these, witìr urany other
passages, we are lecl to concludethat
the great white throne seen by John
is the l\{ediatorial throue of the gos-
pel kingdorl, and l-rim that sat on it
is our T-rord Jesus Cirrist, in iris king-
ly offlce ancl i\fediatorial glory; aud.
fro¡¡r his preseûce the old ireaveu and
earth has fletl, ancl cloes still fl.ee
avây; and in the l[ew Jerusaierir, to
which .the church undet the gospel
cì.ispensation is brouglii, tiiere is no
plaoe fouucl for the¡¡. l\foses the
faithful servaut is clead, and. Christ
as the Son over his orvn house aì¡id-
eUr forcler.

If the foreg'oiag vicws ars colrect,
then we rnust unclerstaucl tiro juc'lg-
mer]i spoìien of in the tweìfih verse
to be riìre jndgmeut which has L¡een
in progress from the coururencement
of the gospel dispeirsation, as illus-
trated in the parable oli the sheeP
ancì goats, Matt. xxv' 31-40. ((\Yhen
thr¡ Son of M¿rn shall come iu his
glory.tt Dicl he uol, come iu his giory
on the day of peuteeost? He had.
told his clisciples that he was going
to receir.e a ki.ngtlom rvhich tlie Fath-
er had appoiutecl, and he would corue
again to them: that lie woultl not
leave them comfortless,' Not that he
woulcì. come aga,in in the flesh, but in
the Spirit, that çhere he is, thele his
disciples should also be. None, we
thilk, will cloubt that he has enteretl
into his glory, tliat he ucw reigns
Kiug of se,ints, nor thab throughout
the gospei dispensatiorr his princes,
tìre apostles, sit on throues of judg-
ment. ^{nd. now are gathered before
him all nations ; nottìre Jews oniy, but
all tì¡e nations of ti¡e earth. The mid
clle wall is now reurovecl, a¡rd ali ua-
1,io¡s are before ìrirn; ancl for r¡ore
thal eighteen hundrecL years ho has
been separating his sheep frour the
goats, setting the sheep on his'right
hanrl, but the goats ot his left. Is'
l¡e not now saying to thern whom he
has called and. separatecl ancl set at
his light haucL, Come, ¡'e blessed of
rìJ, Fr?otlÌer, inherit the hingdo:u. pre-
parecl for you from the {ottuclation of
the rvorlcl ? from the foundatiou of
tnis lelv worlcl, or ilen'Ireaven and
ne¡1,- earth. When he ascencled, and
\r'as sepa,ratecÌ from them by the
death of tire cross, he said for their
comfbrt, ¿úI go to prepare a placefor'
Jou. Anct if f go and prellare a
piace for you, I rvill come again ancl
receive you. unto myself."-John xivr
ô9

The fouirclatiou of his gospel
church was laitl when l:e ascend-ed to
the Ir¿,Lther a;rtl was aceeptetl in iris
Þfecliatorial volk; antl as iìre king-

ties fbr his oeople, auci his ascension,
after his resurrection, to the ihroue
of his gIoly, in ttre çhicìr hls alcos-
ties sii on tl.roues of jr-rdgr',rent.
{rAutl Jesus saicl ttnto then:r (the

*:
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clom whicir v,-as appoiutetl to ìrim,
ancl which he receivecl, caüLe down
f'rorn GocI out of beaveu, it cauepre-
paxed âs a bride aclorned for her hus-
band. Ancl when he putteth forth
his ovn sheep he goeth Llefore themt
ancl he calls them effectually to in-
herit the kingclom preparecl expressly
for them. lMe cl.o not understantl

same flesh and J¡loocl which his meur-
bers vere partakers of, ancl in vhich

cler the penalüy of tÈat iaw, fîoin
which he came in tho flesh to redeern
them. The holy city, New Jerusa
sâlem, ihe gospel church, as a spirit-
ual body, as emboclietl iu Christ, her
spiritual lIeacl. clid come dlovn from
heaven. and. vhile all that is pure,
spiritual aucl holy in the people of
God cane clown from Gocl out of
hearen, all tliat is earthl¡:, seusu¿l
and viie in their carr:al nature is born
of the flesh, and cannot, until
changecl, wa,shetl2 purifiecl, an¿l nad.e
spiritual, see the kingclom of God or
know the thiugs of the Spirit of Gccl.
¿¿ For this corruptible urust prr-t on
incorruption, and. th.is mortal lrust
put on irnniortalit¡'.72 Then, but not
till then, shal1 the saying which is
written be verifled, ..Death is srcal-
lorvetl u.p in rictor¡;.t'

(r .A,nrl I saw the cì.eacl, srnall ancl
great, stancl before God.72 That is,
they stcod before Christ; whc is
r¿ Gocl with us,t, or ¿rGocl manifest
in the flesh.t' But like the clry ìrones
vhich Ðzeliiel saw in his vision, ihey
were all cleacl; ((Death passed upon
all mel, for that all have sinnecl.7)
As all the uations staud gathered. be-
fore Ure throne, the great white
throne of the exaited Prince of L:ife,
before their separation, they ale all
cleat'l, or clestitute of spiritual life,

vüe-the sheep from. the goats-to
eall his own sheep by nane, aud leacl.
theur out. iìor, (¿ The hour is com-
ing, and now is, wl¡en the dead shalt
hear the voiee of tLle Son of Goci ;

ten thousancl times teu thousand to the wollcl ancl cìo Ure will of the
stoocl before him. The juclgrnent Father, iu the conrplete and everlast-
\rås set, ancl tho boolis were openet'l." ing sah'ation ofhis people. Elesays

-Daniel vii. 9; 10. Tle thiuk tirere he came to do the rvill of the Father

and. they that hear shall live. For
as tire lì¿-ither hath life in himselfl so
ìrath he"given to the Son to have life
in lrimself : aud hctth, gi,aeto 

'lt'int' 
ct ut'lt'ar-

i,ty to ereacte jwd,gntent ruJso, because
he is the Son of man.7?-John v. 25-
at,

Ourr great Redeerner has not to
rçait until the elements of nature sl-rall

encl of ¡11 terrestrial tìrings shall
cor:re, for his jucìgment is even now
set, ancl for jucì.gment he has alreacly
come into the rçorlcl. ¿¿ For as the

wool : .his throne rcas like the flery
flame, ancl his wheels lilie irurning

fortir froin before him, thousantl
t'lrousands ministerecl unto him, and.

ean be no cloubt tìrat tiris vision a,ncl
prophecy of Daniel, ancl the vision of

same books, ancl thesame juclgrlent;
ancl Ðaniel ciearly shorvs thal the
time of this juclgment was when iu

Christ, shaU. cleliver rip the kingtlom
to God, eren the Father, and the Son
become suliject to the I'ather, as ir,r
1 Cor. xv. 25-28. îhere is no clis-

neil, all are cleacl as they staud bei'ore
Gocl, until ihe opening of the books
disclose the juclgment of Gocl, the
election of grace, the redemption
¡hat is in Christ Jesus.

a¿ A.ncl the books were openerl.t,
îhe spirituality of the holy law of
God was neyer knorvn by men nntil
the books of the larv were openeel by
the I-.¡íou of the tribe of Juclah.

nre of every page of the books of the
law, aurtr of the prophets, and of the
Psalms.

¡r .A.ncL auother bool¡ rqas opened,
which is the boolr of life.)r By all

tire disaìosures of the books of the Olcl
'Iestaurent, cleatll is prouounced up-
on all nnankind.. They declare, ¿(There
is none that cloeth good, no, not one.t'
Ancì. every mouth is'stoppecl, ancl all
are guilty before Gocl.

rr Thus Sinai roars, ancl round the throne
'Ihrnder and wrath anrl lightningflings.tt
But, gloi'y to God in the highest,

booii of lifo; asallthe f'ormer were
books of dea'r,il to all who hare sin-
iled; ancl all have sinnecl, so all are
jusily conclemned by the sentence

7, Psa. xl. 7, 8. ln the recorcL of ùhe
eternal ptuposc ¡vi-rich Gott has pur-

gan, it is ancl was from everlasting
lvritten, that Ohrist shoulcl corne in-

and to finish the work; antl that this
is the Fatherts wiil which he came to

clay. Ji'or he says, by tire motth of
tìre psalmist, t, M,s substance rças not
hid from thee, when I was made in

perfêct ; aucl in th¡'book all my meur-
bers r,ere uritten, which in contiuu.
ânce were f¿¡shioned, when as 5'et
tìrere was r¡one of theur.,2-Fsalm

of Gocl in the salvation of his peo-
ple.. This is the boolr, or record, that
Gocl hath gi'i-en us eternal lifÞ, and
this life is in his Son.

In a secouclar.y senseT the legistry
of tlie u¿ìrnes of the saints, as they
are brought into manif'estation iu t,he
fellolship of the saints, is called the
book of lif'e, or the record of all the
living iu Jerusalem, as in Rev. xxii.

stoppecl, and the vhole worìcl lying
in wickeclnoss is pronouncecl guilty
'before Gocl, anci the righteous Juclge
upon the great white throne has ren-
derecl his d.ecisive judgment, that
r( Ele that believeUr not is concleraned
already, ancl the wrath of Gocl abicleth
on him.tz It is an egregious error to
suppose that ve are probationerd on
earth, and tlrat God is yet in doubt
as to our final rlestiny. llhe books
which are alreacly opened. bear the
record of our clestiny, and ali ihe
d.eacl a'*e judged out of the things
whiah are alreacly written in the
books; ancl yet the judgment is pre-
cisely accorc'Ìing to our worlis" Al-
úhongh no works of men cân sâve
them from the guilt of, siu, the curse
of Ure law, ol clualify thern for spir-
tnal enjoymeuts, still their works
give evidence of tireir true state ancl
conclition: a good tree cannot pro-
duce corrupt Í'ruit, nor can an evil
tree bring forth good f,ruit: the tree
is lilown by the fruit ib bear.s. fn
those rvl¡o are born of the Spirit, Go{l
worketh, both to will ancl to clo of his
ovn goocl pleasure. ¿ú Ile that be-
lieveth ancl is baptized, shall be
savecl; he that believeth not, shall
be d¿rurnecl.2t Ile that believeth, is
not savecl as a rewarcl for believirrg,
for faith is the fruit of the Spirit, and
the gift of Gocl: by no other than
the faith of the Son qf God can any
¡nan believe unto righteousness, or
malie confession uuto sâh'âtioû.

lfany are excitecl ancl alarmed.
abouü a jLrclgment ¿ftér cieathr rvho
do not unclerstand that the present
is the Juclgment day-that the sover-
eign Juclge is nolv upon the throne of
judgment, ancl" a,il rnankintì. are no\{¡
before his awful bar-that tlie Juclg-
ment to come is the time when all the
judgments wl¡ich are now written in
the books shall be executed, both up-
on the just ancl the unjust, accorcling
to vhat is'writteu in theboolis, wirich
will be also according.as their rvorks
shall be, whetJrer goocl or bacl. In
the final execution of the juclgrnent,
Ure sea shall gire up the dead which
are in it. and cl.eath and hell (or the
grave) sìrall give up the deacl which
are iu them, antl the judgment to be
executed on them is that, T[hosoever
¿ùre not fouud written irr the bookof
life, shalibe câst into tbe lake of fire,
which is the secoud cleath.

tlat the eari'hly or fl.eshly natüre of be melterl rvith fervent heat, and the there is anoUrer book, which is the
the saints s'a,s seen coming clown

{rom Gocl out of heaven, for that was
form.ed. of the dusl, of the grouucl,
and iroì'n of Ít corïtìplible seecl, ancl
is of the earih earihy, antl cannot in Father raiseth up the deacl ancl ancl records of the books of all the
herit the kingclon of Gocl. To talie c1'.rickeneth them, even so ¡ho Son law ancl the proirhets. By ilie book
on hiur the seecl of AbraÌlan, be quickeneth vhorn Jre wiìÌ. For the of life, of the I-,lamb slain, \Ye may
ma,åe flesh, aucl cotne tr-nci.er tlte clo- Father juclgeth no man, but hath understancl, first, That book recog-
minion of ihe larr which his itecple cornmittecl all juc-lgmeut unto the uiøec'L iry the Son o.f Gocl, vheu he
in their íleshly nature had transgres- Son : U-rat al1 men should honor the ca¡ne iuto the world to clo the will of
se(i, an{l rer'l-eern them unto God, he Son, even as they honor the Fathei'.2' the Ifatirer ancl to finish his wolk, of
was ürade of a rvoman, made fiesh, -John r. 21-23. r'And Jesus saitl, which ii is saicl, ¿'Whelefore ryhen
rrrAcle a little lower than the angels, tr'or juclgment I am' come into the he cometh into the worlctr he saith,
for the sufferings of death. His flesh worlctr.'2-John ix. 39. '¿ Änd f be- Sacrifice ancl offering thot woulclest
ancl bloocl rvêre macle of the seed of hekl till t\e thrones vere cast t'lorvn, no;+, but a bocÌy hast thou preparecl
Ðavicl ; brit he as Ure Son .of Gotl, [the thrones of the Chaideaus, of the me : in burnt offerings ancl sacrifices
ancT llecliatorial life, Resurrection Mecles ancl Persians, and. of Greecel for sin thou h¿.st .hacl no pleasure
ancl Immortality of his bocly, tire ancl the Ancient of Ðays clicl- sit, Then said f, I,o, f coure, (in the vol
cìrurch, clicl come clown froul Gotl out rvhose garments were white as snow, urne of the book it is written of rne)
of hearen, ancl tooli pert of the lery ancl Ure hair of his heacl like the pur.e to do thy will, O God.t,-Ileb. r. 5-

they ìrad sinned, ancL ryere helcl un- fire, A fiery streano issuecl aTicl canìe pose{tin himseif before the worlclbe-

John unc'ler consideration, present do, that of all the FaUrer hacL given
the same throne ancl him that sat utrt- him he sl¡oulcl lose,nothing, but that
ou it, the same assenbled worid, the he should raise ther¡r up at the last

the da¡'s of these kings the Gotl of secret, anr-[ curiously nrou.gìrt in the
heaven set up a hingdom tha6 shoulcl lowest parts ofthe eartb. Thine eyes
staucL fore'rer, anctr not the time when clid see my sulcstance, yet lteing un-

tinction between small and. great, in- cxxxix. 15, 16. This booli may rvell
fants aucl aduits, kings ancl subjects, be callecl the book of life, for in its
ma,sters ancl. servants; all have sin- mystic pâges $as written all tlle will

I

and as suoh they stand before his l[eit]rer \yere the books of tire Pro¡r]r- 19. But by the book of life which is
judgmenú throne, ancl the Eternal ets understoocl until they were openecl openecl iu the gospel by the Lion of
Fathel has given him power over by Christ,aswhen he began at lloses the tribe of Judah, we unclerstancl
them all, oçer all flesh, that he shouic1- ancl all. the prophets, anil expor-rndecl the book in which it was rvritten of
give eternal life to as many as the to his rlisciples in all the scri¡rtures .Fesus that he si¡oulcL r'lo the witrl and
Father has given hiur.-Joìrn xvii.2, the things concerning hinoself, ancl 6uish the rrorli of his Father, in the
Judgment is given to him, ancl the ôheu opened their understanding that reclemption and quickening of all
foundaticn of God hath this seal, they might unclerstand. the scrip- that the Father has given higr.
The L¡orcl knowetl¡ Urern that are iris. tures.-Lulie xxiv. 27 & 4õ, The (( Aucl the cleacl wcre judged out of

tliose things rçhich were written in
the boolis, according to their works.tt
The judgment aucl sentence of every
son and. claughter of Aclam is record-
ed in the boolis, The l-¡ooks of the
law liave pronouuced tirem all griilty
bef'ole God, airù erely rnouth is

Ele is therofore competent to jirdge, gospel clispensation shall witness the
ancl to separate the preciousfrom the opening of every lea,f, and disclos-

PROSPECTUS.
Elder J. F. iohnson, of Kentucky,

har-ing rccei\-eû many calls from the
brcthren of lricking, as well as other
associatioùs, for his articles r pub-
Iishetl in the Sr+xs oF TEE Trrrns to
be compiletl in a book form, Ìras giv-
en his conseut to the publishing of a
prospectus. îl¡e l¡ook will couiain
from fi.r.'e to six irunelrecl pages, the
same size as the '¿ Eclitorials,'r ¿¡1¿
botucl in a neat, sLrbstantial biudilg,
and sent postage paicl for one clollar
ancl frfTy centspercopy. Finerltind-
ing may bo hacl at an aclvanced plice.

Bof'orecommeneing the above rvork
we publish this prospectus, and re-
quest all wllo woulcl like to procure.
the booli to send ín Ureir names, but
not the money, âs soon as couven-
ient, that we Elãy cletermiue the num-
ber of copies to publisÌr, as there will
be but a very f,ew more printed than
absolutely ordeled. Address for the"
Ilresent, B. L. BEEBE,

Mitldietown, Orange Co., N. Y.



STGNS ÛF= :iltr}H TÏ ivsÐs ål-
ftfiARR!AGES, r(This glorious ìrope revives T.hus wiihin one yeår cleath iras eutered Ðr¡o-At the ¡esiûonco of Lcr trtother,Oul courage by the rvay.,, our drrclliitg twice, and talieu f¡:om our house- Dec. B, 18?5iE@!oE I. g[oroester, cìa'.rghter ofBy Eld.. 1'. l!I. Poulson, at bis rosidence at We sorrorv not as thoso who have no hope, holil trco loved ones. ,Ihis clispensation has the late Josepb W, ancl llanuah 'Worcester. ofllew Chrrch, Yzr,., Oct. 24, 182b, Mr. Geolgo 'believing that ou¡ L¡rother shall rise again. f¿llen hea¡'ii.v on the l¡ereavecl pareurs ancl this village, aged 10 years arcl 10 months.Bull ancl Mrs. Mary lYire¿to¡ Our dear brother, Ðr. L, Ä, Stevens, was fonrl ¡elatives. Death co¡nes to flre yoüng âs She was a remarkably aniable, bright and.Nov. 3, by the same, in Worcester Co., Ilfc1., born January 8, 181ã, in Frederick Co., Lfd.; well as to the okl, anrl we knols it is all right, intelligent girl.Mr. Gillet Northam ancl ÞIiss Anna ltall. movecl. to Licking Co., Ohio, will¡ his father's because orclerecl by our heavenly Father The following tril¡ute we copy fron thefanrily in October, 1831; r:rarried. Dlcler Jo- May he teach us to raBe sti[ ancl know that Eaening PressOBITUARY NOTICES. seph Sperry's cìaugÌrter Jnne gtì:, 1837; was he is Gocl," 4 Tho death of IIelen f. I4/orcester , wìrosebaptizecl January31st, 1847, byEkler Sàmuel Our home is sad in tho abseuce of mv clear fune¡al was attended yesterday at úhe RobêrtsÐroo-October 13, 18?5, in Anclerson Co.

'Williams ; taught the public school of Zanes- grandpa and my darliug nieco. you¡s iu Street Baptisú Chnrch, is one pecaliarly af-Ky., .A.nn frtrnll¡nsr co¡sort of 1\Í. M. tr{ullins, ville, Ohio, fi'om 1838 to 1846 ; practiced med- sorfow, H. R. McPEERSON flicting
ageal 61 years, 5 months anci 28 cì.ays. icine from 1846 to 1866; rl.as l)eputy Treas- ¿rl{eleu was a girl of excellent c¡ralities ofThe subject of this notice was baptized by urer of Licking Co.,.Ohio, from September, Sister FÏarúha tr,i!&n, consort of our be- mind ancl heart, beloved. at home ancl school.Eicler J. II. W-alker, ir ths fellor-ship of the 1866 to Sepiember 1iì70 ; County Treasurer of reaved. broUrer, Elbert f. Lunn, cleparted this She was a member of tle senior departmentchurch at Goshen, in the year 1848, at which the samo county from Septemìler, 1B?0, to life on the 8th clayof Á.ugust, 1875. Sho was of tho Berinett Ïtill Sc)rootr, aucl of Ure classplace she liverl a faithful member to the time September, 1874; ancl ctiecl Novembe¡ lgUrr stricken with apoptexy on \YednestÌay eve- in preparatiol for the Ac¡demv ; ancl ál-of her death. Her now l¡oreaved ]rusloancl 1B?5, in the 61st year of his age. Ilisftueral ning, and continued in a state of uircotscious- though not yet eleven years olc[, ¡vas well arl-has served the church faithfutly as tleaoon services rrere conrlucted by the w¡iter on ness until. Sunday n:orning, wheu she sank vancecl in her stuclies, ¿ncL so faitjrful andf,or many years, and I thrnk he possesses November 23iI, from Rev, xiç. 13: (r Ble¡sed quieúiy antl calmly into the alms of the Re- accu¡ate in all things as to givo pronoise ofevery qualiûcation laicl down in the s:rip- are the Cead,2' &c. cleemer. great success in ths future. But she is thetures of clivine truth. Sister Mullins has Brother Sterens leaves a wife and. eleve¡ Sister Luun $-as bo¡l in rlfarshall CountS', first of her class promoted, anrl we trust to ¿beeu in very tLelicate healUr for a numl¡er of childron, seven sons aurì four daughters, ali Teln., on the 17th tlay cf Januaiy, 1823. brighterlancl. tr'rom gooclhealflron Thanks-years, ber: disease being consumptiou, but grown to maturo ¡rears. SÌro oxperioncecl a hope in Christ, and. was giviug day, she has suclilenl¡ gone; her seatkept up until about three montl¡s befo¡e she I]EN.Í. LÄT,IPTON uniterl s,itl¡ the Old School Baptist Church is vacaut, antl her pleasant face l¡as foreve::d.iecl. She was at our May Meeting, and com-

Drnn-September 2, 1875, at the residenee
at Bethel in the year 1851, and. f¡om that gone from earth. But lleleu is . not cleacl,munecl with us for the last time; a shoú time fbrwarcì sle remainecl a consistent aud bnt sleepeth,t anrl her meüory will ì:e evertirue after'çshicìr she became unable to leave of hiS son-in-law-, G. trY. McPhel'son, near devotecl member of that church, ever sus- f¡esh iu tho hearts of the sorrowing familyher room. I visited .her a numbo¡ of times Chestnut Level, L¿ncaster Uù,, Pa., Hlr. tainir:g wirh rhristian fortitude the many ancLherschooh¡ates. Ilay Ìrer good examploduring her iìlness. She appeared perfectly Ja¡nes Jentrrlns, in the 79th year of his age. trials a,rcl difliculties incident to life's tero- leacl úhem in the p.aih of right.,,resigned to the wiil cf her ireavenly Father, Ilo was born Septenobor 19, 1796, arld. was pestuous journey. tr'or many months previ-wâiting for the summons to como to clepdrt. baptizecl in the feilowship of theRock Springs ous to her demise, though iu the enjoyment Drno-Octobe¡ 28, 1875, at her father'sÄ few hours befole sìro clied. slie called to her Church by Elder Charl.es Moore. July 21, of her usual health, she woulcl frequentìy ex- lesidenco in Wicomico Co.,Md.,, Miss Isabellahusbaud, aud saicl she hati a request to ¡¡ake : 1|1ti. Thus f,or ¿ilmost sixty years he has press to her frields a premoniiiou .that her Morrlsone aged 17 years, l0 uronths and 10that beforo the suu wenú do¡vn shs would ]¡e stoorl filmly as an Olci School Baptist, ancl an earthly careerlîas fasi cìIawing to a clc,se clays.

in he¿ven; that sbe was reacly ¿nd a¡:ious ablo defeircìer of the faith, He q'as the olcl- and in speaking of the ûnal eveat, woulcl She professetl a bope iu Ciuist in July,to go; that she had no fears of, death. She est member iu the Rock Springs Church, nariifest the ìrappiest anticipations of her 1574, ancl was baptiøed by tìre rr-riter Angustthen s¿id she hacL a mossage of love to seutl witÌ¡ the excepiion of one s'ho vras baptized l¡lissfuj al¡odc bc) oucì thc grar-e. 28, of the samo yeâr, ¿nd receivecl as a, ruern-to her clear brethren ancì sisters: ihat stre at the sarno time, aucl is stillliving. He rvas. .â.n appropriate sermou rr-as rloliveieil on lrer of tho Nassaong'o Cirurch; ancl f,ronl thatwanteil them to meet her in heaven. She the youngesi chiltl of Deacou l{¿th¿:riei Jen- tho occasion of irer firneral by Eltler John A. time until her cìeaÍh sho gavo satisfactoryhad. seìected tbe text to be usecÌ at her fu- liins, alcl t'ne last of his family of se-;en Eclwards, from Eph. v. 25 z k Ilusbands, lovo eviclenco thaú she was ouo of r¡ áhe circumci-nelal, and. also three hyrnns to be snng. The brothers âEd one sistcr. IIis r.r'ife anrl one your wives," &q. The uncìeisigneri. cannot sioir that worship God in the Spirit, rojoicetext was Rev. ¡.iv. 13- The hymls were (as claughi,er ha.re gone l¡eforo him. Ile cameto close this communicaúion withouú an expfes- ir Cbrist Jesus, ancl have no conâcìence in theshe h¿c'l arrangcrl tìrem, fron tseebe's Collec- ou¡ home two years ago last January, anrl sion of his warmest gratitucìe for the hind flesh." She Nas an attentivc ]istener. to Uretion) Nos. 1091, 820 ancl 807; tbe firsi ex- the incleurency of tl-re weather preventecl his aliention aud -úend.er care bestor,recl by tbe preacired worcl, aucl to christian couversationpressing so fully hel experience, the second. leaving; aud rvl¡ile here ho rcas striokon numerous friencls a:d. neighborÀ, wiro left of tire breUrren. Sho was a loving anct be-her christian lovo to her brethrer aucl sisters, with paisy, Ifarch 7, 1873, froiu rvhicir ho rothing utdone to soothr¡ the pangs of cleath, Iovocl o.hilcl of her parents, Johu aud Hann¿h
a,nd the thircl her desire úo go to thaú land of, lever fully recoverecl. .A,fter so¡ae nonUrs autl to consoìe the l¡ereavecl familv in their Morrison. They were wontlerfully sustainedresú whe¡e sickness, sorlorø, pain ancl d.eaúh he was able úo ¡r-allc al¡out the house. liut affiictious. in their l¿eroavement 'by fhe precious hopecâa never enter. Duriug her eoirversatiou wiúh much clifficulty. Ile spent his time E. J. Í]UNN that they shall meet her again. Truly thowith her husband she appearecl as well as mostly in reacling bis bible, hymu bôoli, the BnrîTts LaN.Drñe, Teun., Nov. LZ, 1BZó. apostle says, r( ïItre sorrow not as they whoshe had. been for soveral days ; but in a short rr Eclitorials,2' the Srcxs, ancl the trial of Job, .---------...--e- havo no hope,tt
t!.me she appearecl to be sinking, and con- all of whicl¡ ho crjoyect so much. The last It L¡ecomes my melanchoìy duty to for- Sho saitl to l¡er twiu sister, wìro was alsotinued so tiÌI near sunset, when.sbe oalmly he eve¡ reatl was the notice of our yeaily 'çvarcl a notice of tho deparúu4e from this sick aud on the same becl, (rl-ew, I am goingfeì,I asleep in Jesus. meeting, when he expressed a clesire to at- worlcl of sin aucl sorrow, to a .çço¡ld of peace to die. I know I atu young, but I d.o notShe leaves a kincl l¡usbanal and many rela- tend, anrl which rv¿s the last meeting he ever antl joy, of our ìrighly respected ancl much mintl thaú, for f am going home.,, O úhetives anal i'rientìs, togetìrer rrith the chuich, attenclecl rviih the Rock Springs Chu¡cìr. beloved sister, ,Ían@ Oouoh, who iliecl Octo- powor of the grace of God ! Our doar sisterto mourn; but ¡'e shoultl sorro¡s not as lhey Throughout the affiiction of my dear grandpa, ber 22,1575, aged 72 years, 9 months ancl pl seerued to be in tho full enjoyment of herwho have no hopo, f,or we conÊdently believe his ¡rind seemecl fo ciwell on the assemblies rIays. first lor.e. .¿l sho¡t time before sho died she,thaú our loss is her etcrnal gain. of the saints^ Though abseni i¡r bocly, he Sister Couch s'as boLn in Franhlin Co., callecl for her father, ancl prossing his hanclBy irer requesf, our veuei:able brother, J, was preselt in spirit. He spoke often ofour Ga. She professeeL a hope iu Christ in 181g, in hels, seemecl to say, Good-bye; then shetr.. Johnson, delivered a very abio disconlse spring-associations; and when l¡e leacl i¡ the and unitecl with lhe Regular Baptists. In turned over, ancl soon yield.ed up ìrer spirit,at tho ureeting lrou.se on the following Sun- Miuutes ¡vhere tho nest is to ìre held, he re- 1824 she lras married ¡o Reuben Couch, and as thougtr she was only going io sleep. Thus,d.ay, (using the text ancl hytrr:s holetofore marked that he n'oukl lot ì.¡o here to enjoy ¡emoved. to the state of Tennessee, from '( Jes¡rs call make a dying ìreclnaurecì.) to a sole¡on aud. attentive cougreg¿ù- it. Itre seemeil to liuorv the time of his cle- tl¡ence to the state of Missonr.i iu 1839, ancl Feel sofú as downy pillo'vrb are."tion. Änd row üay Isr¿el's God l¡e rrith parture vvas ât llâÐd, aucl expressecl a wiil- settlecl ir Linn Courúy. Sho was one of its lIay tìro Lord comforó the bereavecl fa:lily,ancl sustai:r .oiu clear'l¡ ereaved I¡rother under ilgress to depart and be witir Jesus. On the earliest settlers, and was one of tho co¡stitu- ¿n'1 tho. chrrch of which she was a lovilg.úhis serere trial, is olrr ptâyet forChristts nighb of ltugtrst 26 ire .¡n'¿s taken with par- ents of the frrst Baptist Chnrcl¡ forrned in rnember. and may .çye realizo the powel ofsâke. alysis of the bowels, anrl con¡inued to grow Linn Cotnty, calletl Liberty, .r,rhich weirl the ¡çorcl of roconciÌiation, is the clesire ofï ¡emaiu Jiours, clear brother, in tribulation, r.¡orse, uutil on Tuesrìal he asliecl io l.¡e raised into the consi,it'ution of the Yellow Oreek ole who Ìoves tl¡o peace of Zionts chilclren..4. J. RICI(ERS. up to sit ir his bed, ancl eat sor¡e Lrleakfast Asscciation. Her house was the churcrts T. M. POULSON'but .re had soor tr.¡ lay ìrim dowt again, às meeting house until school houses l:egan úo Nlw Cttuncr-r, Va., 1[or-. 10, 1875,Oul clear irrothel.,.F,. Á. fiúovens, is not, f,or. he s¿icl he ¡ças fairt. He theu saicl io my be built, wl¡en the chu¡ch met in them till
'God l:as ta'aeu ?riur, I{e cleparterl this life in mother, i am going to leavc yoti, anrl askerì. April, Lò75, wheu they moved in Urei¡ te¡¡' Drn>-.A.t his residence in Panola County,tire ciiy of Nerrarli, Licki::g Co., Ohio, Nov to bo again râiseal up ; aÐc1 witb tlle sweat of neetirrg house, in çirich she was priiilegetl

few tines,
Texas, ol the 16úh clay of May, 1BZó, Elder'19, 1875. cleath rpon ìris brow, he lookecl

windo¡q upou lhe beautifui sun
out of tho to meet n itir tjre bretìrrel olly a Ja¡¡¡es IlI. Roolinnore, aged Tõ years, 2 monilrsIn the rìeath of our clea¡ l¡roUrer the church rising, aucl and to. cornr¡eüìorate tho cleatìr and. sutïer- antl 16 days.beiow has sustained. a, grcat loss, for he lvas askect niy sisier what moruing ib was, anttr ingo of her Lold but once, tilisho ¡vas calledto Broilrer Rockmore obtainecì. a hope iutruly a ucclel, chr*isiiair ; his family also, for shc replieC it was 1.v*eduesday, tìre first morn- those r¡ansions not made witJr haucìs, to Christ some time in the year 1831 ; rvas or-j:e rvas ¿¡ noL¡le husJ¡¿nd ancì a kincl father; ilg in Sep;embcr. I{e then saic'i, rr It is a drinl< anev with our l¡¿the¡ iu his kingd.om. clainecl to the niuistry on ibe Sth clay of No-ancl the conmunity as \-e1ì, for he rças an l¡eautiful. lrcrning. the lasi rrrorniug cf ury She ìivec-l co¡sistent rviUr her principles, a vemìrer, 1835; then a membcr (togeflrs¡ witjrhc¡:est ¡ral. IIe rças a ¡rau souud in the life." lIe scc¡recì. 1o raiiy fcr a Íerç t¡l.ilrutcs rrroclel of christiau huniiity, a shining light the writer of ib,is notice) of Saltlis Ohuroh,f,aith ancì fc¿r.rìess iu its <lefensc. antl n e througìr the da¡- in thc cburcl¡, and. au honorecl rnêmber of Harris County, Ga. ; continuecl to preach iuwozrld v,'eep lot for hinr, l.ru.t for ourseìr,es, Iu conçersatiou n'ith ì¡rother Wiclis he. society. She was habiiualiy mild, affeotion- Georgia ald Alabama fcrr a ¡uml;e¡ of years ;fbr our lcss is his etcrnal gai:r. fol tìre first lime, expressed a r-lesi¡o to bo â,te aDcl unassuming, yet stoadfast

arcl a û¡m Ï¡eliever in the
'ancl im- then movecl to Texas, and contilueri his la-r¡-{nd I knov it seems vaiu, r*l¡en friencìs tlc- sparecl for a forv clays; but said, arNot niue, mor.alile, cloctrine L¡ols iu the ministry, ably antl fearlessly c'le-part, but tb¡ s'ilì, O Goci, bc clope.'' A.t el¡out 3 of eaiv¿tiou by grace. Sho hacl l¡een a rnem- fèndiirg the truth as it is in Cìuist JTo 'oreatl:o kind r¡orcls tc tìle ì¡¡okeu heart; o'clock a. m. en Thu¡sday he i.rreathecl his ber of i;he Oicl School tsaotist Ohurch for 57 1871, at whioh

esus, utt-

I know that the jo.1-s of earth seen ur¿r'ied last. \-o tolgue can e\press the feelings of years, ancl there never h¿d. i¡oen a chargo of
bil August 20tb, ti¡ne he was

When we follow <.¡ur frientls io lhe olc-l churcir- tbe l¡êreaved ones miscòncluct preferrecl against her. She leaves
zealously ergaged preaching aú â uniod rneet-

¡rar-C-l."
Elcler Grafúon preachecl tho funeral c[is- a hus.band (Deacon Reuben Oouch) ancl five

ing, ancl ¡ras struok with paralysis, frorn

But believing iu the glorious cìoctri¡e for Æourse. My clear grandf'atber letrves a wiclow, children anctr grancl-chiltlren, and tl:e church
which he Èever rocoÍerecl. .A,t times he rvas

which the ci:nrch of GoC ancl all his faióhful (his seconiì wife) one sou auC. iay mother, bis anci friends to mcurn thei¡ loss. But, our loss
able to get out to ueoting, but xas able to

ministers bave testilìetl, that the spirit of oniy d.auglrter, with grandchilclren aucl many is her eternaJ- gain
stand up arcl preach but little; but his

ou.r blotl¡c.- r.¡as born'again of au iucorrupti- others to mourn our loss; but ¡.e so¡low itot .4, funelal cliscou¡se rvas deliverecl bv the
rr-riter to a large concourso of people, "fronr
trìev. xiv. 13, afier which irer bocly was laicli4 the grave, to riss in.ilra morning of the
resnrrection. Yours ir love.

theme was pleaching, whether standing or

ble seeci, atd uiacle rneet to be a paltaÌrer of as tlrey who have no hope. sitiing, up to t'ho time of his death. -4. short
the irì¡c¡itance of the saints iu light, anct ALSO, time t¡eforo bo expirer'l he was askcd by one

tl¡¿t tbe boù¡' ¿ls6 wiil undergo re like ohange Drno-Àt onr home, Sept. f-1,
E" Boyd, iufant

1874, ruv iit-
c'laughter of
¡rontlls ancl

who cliffe¡ecl'lvith him religiously, if the Íe-

il tì.te resurrcctiol. Though soR;l eor¡upti tle niece, Â[trie
S. J. a¡cl M. E. PETER ALIS},ILIS.

ligion he hacl livecl by woirld r1o to die by
IIe seemed ro .brighten up, ancl said, rryes, itble. i1, shall raiserl iucorruptible. eightee r days.

Boyd, aged two
Br"oo;iualo, llo., Nov. 24, L875. wili c1o.7' 'Ihis I lealnecl from his danghter,



ï_*
üot bei.ng present myseif' ITe has ieft an
¿ffiicieit cornpanion, one scn ancl trvo tlaugh-
ùèrs, together with reìatives, f¡iencls a¡d nu-
merous brethren antl sisters to lament his
absence, antl that bis voice is no mo¡e to be
heartl proclaiming the rich treasures of grace,
as alone founcl in the merits of the crucifieal
anrl risen Savior. ]Iay the Lord sanctify
this ilispensaúion to the gooä of the surviv-
ing relatives antl friencls, ancl especially to
our clear olcl sister Rockmore. 'W-e can call
to mincl tho many pleasaut hours we h¿ve
spent to¡iether, for surely the intimacy never
was greater bets'een t¡so men than that
lvhich existed. l¡etrçeen myself aud þroiher
Rockncore. . tr ha-vo often used. the woitls,
thàt wo rcere âs near oue marr as two men
coulcl get to be. iVe livetl iogetìrer in tbe
samo, churcll in our ear'ly days as Baptistst
and stoocl sirlo by sicle antl battied togqther
in tho combat with tho tr'ullerites, whioh
termiratetl, in the state of Georgia, in 1837t
by a ÊnaI separation. We were callecl to or-
<lina'rion by tìle same churoh, (Sarciis, Harris
Co., Ga.) one in seutimont on all t'he carcliual
pointsof cloctrine; henceourintimacy. But
our clesi¡e antl prayer is that rre may be re-
signeil to the ¡vill of our God, for rvhat he
d.oes is surely righi.

Zicnts Landma¡'ks a¡tl Prí¡títír,'e Bø;:íisf rl'ill
please cop¡.

JEI¡F. STRII(GER.

Drno-4.i tho house of, John Glosup, in
Ðrew Co., Ärk., on the thiril day ef Novem-
ber, 1875, siste¡ Sarah 6riggs, agecl ?7 years.
Síster Griggs was-bo¡n anct rea¡ecl iu South
CaroTina, and joinecl the Saptist Church
about fort¡;-live tears ago. She ¡çâs a cou-
sistent Bapt'ist, bokling to the doctrine of
salvation by graoe, She was in the constitu-
tion of Ephesus Chnrcb, iu Drew Co.. Àrk',
in the year L861, ancl rema,inect au accoptablo
member ol the s¿me until her heavenly
l-ather saw it goocl to call her from the
church milit¿nt to the church triumphant.
She was confined to her bed for nearly fout
years, b¡i reason of a hurt in the hip.
r'Blessed are the dead who die iu the Lord.tt

ÀZÄRIÀH TOMLIN

Ð¡rp-Near Camden, .A-rk., Jau. 25'1875,
ürs. ÐIizabeth McÐonald, ¡vife of lÏm' II.
McDonaìtl, in i;he 21st year of her. age, after
a short illness of pneumonia, r"hich she l¡ore
wiih christian fortitudo. À sho¡t time be-
fore her cleath she said tirat she conlcl leacl
her title clea;:, aud was v''illiug io go aud
be rviih her Savior. Sìre leaves a husband,
ùwo promising littÌe 'ooys, ftrther, mother,
brotbers, sisters, and ma.uy relatives ancì.

f,riencls to rnourn h.e¡: departure; bui rot as
those thai have no hcpe, feeling ¿ssuiecl th¿t,
our loss is her eternal gain.

WM. McÐOì{ALD.

lfr:ro-Àt Jersey City, N. J., Ðec. 7,187'e,
of pcritotitis, after snlïering severely about
two weeks, ì!Irs. Eaúúie Vaught, daughter of
our sister Louise '\4'elch, foimerly of this
place, (lfitlclletorvn, N. Y.,) agocl 38 years.

'We are informed by those r¡¡ho s-ere ¡vith
her in her last d.ays tìrai she gave satisfac-
tory evirlene'e that she hatl passecl frop i'leaih
unto life, and left this ¡r'orlcl of suftèring in
the happy prospect of a better ancl brighter
worltl on higl:

' D¡¡¡¡--ê.¡ lYaiwíck, âbout the 9th ult., our
sisúer Eadger, ¡si{o of Eìder JohnÄ. Blclger,
and ¡¡roîher of Eltler Joseph N. Badger. Wo
can only now announce the sail event, ancl
expr€ss our synÌpathy for the bereaveci family,
Tho particulars of the paiuful dispensatron
will. l¡e.furnishe<i, rr-e piesumc, foi ou.- nest
lSSUe.

T'WO ÐAYS wl E ET'!n\¡G.

Beorilnn B¡er¡r:-Please publish a two
clays meeting of the Seconcl Cho-rch of Rox-
bury, at oul meeting house, ono the fl¡st ancl
seconcl days of, January, t876. A. corclial iu-
viiation is given to aII onr blethren, sisters
ancl f¡¡ienrls who love ihe assemblings of tho
salnts. Those cornir:g by pnblic oonrûya¡ce
will be met ai Keìly's Corners, or aû FI¿l-
eottsville, or at Knosburg, ou tìre Roircloni
aucl Syracuse R. R.

T. TTEI\'ITT

Sf Gro$ #*- TÀT-ffi T'g''þgH$
MONIËS REGEIVËD FCFq

''TH E, ED¡TORIAIS.JJ
SECO\-Ð YOLUME.

lllano lielly Ya 4, James Äntlerson lY T
2 30, I F Àlmold Ga 2, James 'W Reecler III
2 30.-Total $10 60.

RECEIPT'S.
NE1Y YORK-EId J D Étubbell 2, l\fiss Ä

Iliil 2, ì,{rs,i L lrinch 260, T II Seybolt 2'
Wm lieboui 2, Mrs FI Periin 4, Nolson llor-
tort 2 50, Mary P. O'Conner 9, lYnr A Sayer 6,

Mrs E Blain 2, T ìI Glaves 5, Ì[r:s L !'aulk-
ner 2, Hiram EìÌiott 2 50, nfrs E 11' I{arris
210, tser:j Tuthill 2, Jas B \Yood 2, Ezra Ste-
phens 2, Jas Tyler 2, Mrs E MiIIs 2, Mrs S

Hotbert 2 25, IIrs F Winslorv 2 10, Miss i\{ar-
garet Hulse 2, N H Rl¡oiles 2 20, Ðeacon
S M Jolclan 2, JYandervater 6 50- --- -$6ir 6õ

IIÄINE-Eid rTm Quint 4, Elder H
Campbetl 10, Jos Gteen 2, Chas Chase

2, IIrs SB Raaclall 2------ ------ ---- -

NE1V JERSEY-J D llaräing 2,

Chas Scoti 2, T W E¿ssett 2, Elcler À B
Fraucis 2 10- 810

PENì{SYLVÀNL\-E1d S I{ Du¡anc'l-

46 20

DELÄIYARE-B C Cubbage 2' Geo
lVlindse¡''o------ 7 0A

MÄRYLAND-IIaIY L Boncl 2, Mrs
Ä'I Boulclcn 2 ó0, Mrs If Roe 6 90, Ilon
W¡r tr{ollantl 4. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' - - - - - 15 40

YIRGINIÀ--Ephraim Triplett 2' Eld
\Yn II Smoot 6 75, llrsYirginia Mitch-
e1 2.-.__- ---- I0 76

IfiSSISSPPI-D Í[ ElÌingtou 8' L
W Leaoh 10, R T Loaoh 5, Dr E .Duke
7, Geo T Cotton 7 50,rllrs.A'nnN Browu

42 50

GEORGIÀ-YViIIib Web'b 2, James L
llcBrayer 2 ?5, Ranfortl Hitchcock 4 B0 I ó5

TENNESSEE-E1i G¿ntt 4, S B }fat-
tox 2, Jos Oroom 2.----- - - - - -. - - - - - t- I 00

ARI(ÀNSÀS-J B Steets 1, J S

GuyuesS------ 6 00

TÐXÄS-J D Pool 2, j R Ctruclell 2,
GRHoge 7 ------.-----:-----.----.- 11 00

I{ORTH CÀROLINÄ-JosePh À Las-
siier

A.L,ABÄIvLA.-\,Ym }IcCurle¡', 2, B À
'Walker 2, New Hcpe Assooiation 25 - - 29 00

CIfIO-S S \\rard 5,Ììlcl À \l TaYlor
2,NobÌeBeals 1 18.----:---.-------: I 18

IIICIIIGÀN-S I-Iar¡rnoncl È, Elder
ThosSrrartoutE.----..----. - ltl 00

WISONSIN-Jos Shorn-----. ------ 1 00

INDIA-l{À-Geo Ringo 2, W H tseck
4, Itsther ,ì Beaver 2, r\ 'W' Floreil 2,
.{aron Iliaclç 4, Walter Bratly 6, George
Gliok 2, C Coakrell 2, EIcI J II Gammon

-3300
iLLINOIS-EId I N Yanneter 4, lY

S Barger 2, Jas \{arcl 2, Ð Purviues 2,
Jas W lìeccler 2 70, EltL J G Sarvin i.C,

Mrs F L llagg 2, John GuYruan 2, lYm
lI Fraser 2--

¡{ßSoui?I-Ilovcrly l'deece 2, Thos
Fry2, Mrs AÀ J ShiÊett2 6 00

NltBR.{SKÀ-Frauhlanks--.- ---- 2 00

COlOtsÄÐO-Catherine lYilburn-- 2 00

OREGOi\-Davitl Parker 2, Marga-
ret Les'is 9, lYrta B Martiu 4, Eld.John
Stipp 6, H J Ilal.e 6.----. -

1Ã¡ASIIII{G'IOl{ TEIt.-Jas }{,{nd.e¡
son 200

CÀLIFORNIÀ-'rI'R TVilson 3, lfrs
C A Gibben 2------ --- ó00

IOWÂ-Martha ^t Young 2 25, E
Rush 2, A J Clile 50c-----. 4 75

KENTUCKY-Mrs S W Risl<ets2
irlrs IJ ts Evarts  ,'}[artha ]-oreo 2, ì{a-
ry 13 Powers 2, F M Jones 2 30, Samr:lel
Hausbrougb 2------ ---- i4 3t

ONTÀRlO--Hon JasN Trne-.----- ,1 Û0

AGË,NTS
FOts FIR,S:T ÀND SECONÐ VOLU]IES

- OF'T'E[E 6g EDITORIÁ.LS.22

ALABAMÁ.
EId \tm M }Iitchell Opelika Russell Co, &-m
E }-reeman Olustee Cieek Montgomory Co,
Eld J E Carter Troy Pike Co, J l\f Payne Elk-
mont Lin:estone Co, R S Hughes Oaky Streak
Butler Co, trYilson Dykes Pe¡ote Pike Co.

ANKÁNSAS.
À Tomlin l¡ountain lIill{shley Co, Thos
Peterson Holiy Springs Daìlas Co, J¿mes S
Guvnes Srlerivillã Mónroe Co, J'R Goyne
Moio Lee- Co. J J Penclersrads Darclanell,
Levi R Poteot'MountLevi Jóhnsou Co, Car-
roll Àr'tlerson Cass, Franklin Co, J B lfon-.
rickson Green Briai FaJ.kner Co, JosephWin-
born Rosebird White Co.

CAT,IFOßNÍ-¿.
Ä1freçì. Flagan Santa RoSa Sonona Co

DÐLAWJNE.
Etd. Ë Ritteuhouse l-fa¡es Corner Ìierç Casiìe
Co

GETRGI.4..

600

.2870

---- 20 00

20 00

__.$431 08-

Eld. D'W Patmai Lexingtou Oglef,irorpe Co,
\Ym C Thomas tsarnbritlge Ðec¿tur Co, EId
\Ym L Beebe Covington Newton Co, \flm
Richarclsou Fort Gain"s Clay Co, B L Äúerira-
thy Cartersville'Barto¡v Co, H Tomple Ir-
winton Wilkinson Co,Eld J D Prickard Ros-
rvolt Col¡'b Co, J F Àlmond. Con;ers Rocliclale
Co.

TLLINOIS.
'EIcl D Bartiey lVillcv- Hitl Jasper Co, S R Bog-
gess Girartl }facoupin Co, EId John I{ }I¡:ers
Decatur, Andrcw 'Wood Troy Marìison Co,
Eld P McCay Champaigu Champaign Co.

16, IIrs.Tennie Tho¡o¡son 2, Ifrs Ä O
Lutes 2 20, Eld. Y/n J Purington 12, Jas
Tlromas 12, Mrs J A Barnes 2----- ----

INDIAi{¿1.
Eld J Ä Johnson S¡:ringport
Wooct If ontpelier lSlackfbrcl

llenry Cc, ,{sa S
Cc.

TOTTA.
EId J À lVhitle.y A.ttica }'Iarion Co

KANS-4,q.
Ch¿s IIale Muscotah Ä'tchisou Co

KENTUORY.
BId J !' Johnson Lawrenceburg -A,nderson
Co, S I' Oayce lloscow Hickman Co, J C
'Ios-sentl Farningtou Graves Co

o.----

LOAISIANA.
Elder T J Foster Haynesviìle Claiborn Par,
Walkel Bro¡vn Yernon Jackson Par :

MICEIGAN.
Erâstus J llearl Centre Ðaton Co, EltI -{ B
Brees Àdrian Lenawee Co

MISSISSlPPT.
G T Cotton tr'alkner Tippah Co, J J Holbert
Coluçoirus, ìIary A.nn PooI Columbris, Wm P
Cotton B¿nner Calhoun Co, J C lZilkinsou
Liberty Amite Co, R L Barrentine Carrollton
Carroll Oo, F E Driter luka, John McMillan
Koscitsco, Ättaila Co, James Jones Poplar
Cree)r }icntgonery C-'o, G S Facc llcridiao
Latrclertlale Co.

-]fISSotfl-.
E Y Be¡rv lfendon Cbariton Conuty, L L
ConDeclee"Relfe Phelirs Co, Mru F Kerchival
Sâlì¡a[ Howard -{ Bro'oks Spickerdsilìe
Grundy Co, D S lÏoorly Lacon rllaries Co,
W'J Hartlesty Cap ,{rr Gris Lincoln Co, À
Boncl Kaolin Iron Clo, Dlil Àsa Howartl Belle-
fonte Pulaski Oo, Elcl Il I{ Simtrnons, Hophius
Notlarvav Co." NEW'YONE.
EId Isaac Ilewitt Ilalcottsville Ðei awa re Co, C
Hogâ,bcon Lesington Grceno Co' .\-FW JERSEY.
Cyrns Risler Lockto¡vn Hunterd.on Cc, Eld
P l{artwell I{opewell Mercer Co

TORT.E CAROLI,Y,I.
Elcl Q À 7}'ard. Pleasant Grove Älamonce Co,
Elcl C B Ïilassell, trVilliamston, l{artin Co.

OEIO.
EId L l3 Harlover Ce¡tre Viliage Ðelaware Co

ORNGON.
E J Eiaìe líeston Urnatill:a Co, John Brown
Eugene City Lano Co

?flNNSYLYÁ.NIA.
Eld S il Ðuranti Her¡icli Bradforci Co, Eld
I{'-m J Puringion Ðavisville Bucks Co

TNNNBSSEE.
nld Y J llarville Little Lot Hickmar Co, EI<I
T W Roscoe Sante Fee f{¡ury Co, I/RDanels
Burns St¿tiou Dickson Co, J B Slatt Dresden
TFeakTy Co, S J Hiusor }-armers Valley Per-
ry Co, Eclm Riggs Jr. Jacksl¡oro Caurpbcll Co

TEX-4,ß.
Elkanah Johnson Pleasantton Ätascoso Co,
J J McElroy Swêet Horne Lavaca Co, E I{
IlcGinty ]'Ioulton L¿vaca Co, John A l'au-
ning Elízabethtorvn Dento¡r Có, Benj Parker
EÌk.ha¡t Àndersou Co, J StlingerH¿¡wkins Sta-
tion, S If Rogers Bonbam I'a¡nin Co, Jobn
P Potter Hanghts Storc Dallas Co, TI D
Monlclin Cranil-Junction Hardenau Co. Elil
A. 'r7'\Ie1{enzie Tfiliis }lontgomery Co; L Ð
Gurley Dangerfìelcl Morris Co, Eld T D Mor-
ris Do Berry Panola Co

TIRGII{I¡1.
Eid, 7/m P Linkots Gap Store, Taze¡¡.ell
Co, lllil Jehu Iì¡rnsitle tTþper n¡ails of Coal
Kenuawha Co, H C Steers ManassasPrince
Illm Ca, Gale D Staplcs Ilorse P¿sturo Store
Ilenly Co, J C l-Iubbard }fouth of ludian
So¡omers Co; Elane Keìiey Beverìy Ranclolph'
Co

olil'akIo.
Ebcneze'- lfcCoìl lìngle Iìigin Co, Jhou C
Bate¡nar¡ ìft Brldges iii<ìilì.escx Co

14 ---___-.

IU&l¡I ------

Ð81-OTÐD 1O TgE

OLD SCHOOIT B.A.PTIST OAUSE'
IS PUBI.,TSEEÐ

îHE F{RST AI{Ð FIFT'EENTH
oF EÀCr{ MONTrr,

BY GIT,BER,T BEEBE & SOX,
To rvhom all communicaiions must bo ad
dressecl, arid dioeoted, MiCdleton'n, Orange
County, N, Y.

-l I!Éöß.tBr

Trço tlollars per â,ulrurÈ, in United St¡tee
currencyz or rvhat may at anytimo be oquiv-
alent to that amount in Gold, or in Canaclæ
Bank Notcs,

OLUB RATË$,"
\Yhen ord.eretl at ono time, alcl paid ^or il

arlvance, the foìIowing .recluctions will he
maclo for Ciuìrs, viz:

Six Copies for one year,--- - ---- ---.$11 06
Ten Copies for one year.----- ------.18 00
Fifteon Copies for one ye¿r _- 24 00
Twcnt5' Copies for one lrear---- ---- 30 00

The " Signs of the Timesi'

HYMN BOCIKS,
Tho Fourth ndition of our Baptist Hymn

Books (smaJl type) is now reacly ft¡r distribu.-
tion, We have now receivecl from oul Bintl-
ery in Ne¡ç York an ample supply of all ths
vaìietv of Bincli¡s.exeenttho Russett. The¡e
is so liltle rliffereñôe in ihe cost of tho Rus-
sett antl the Blne Plain, that wo ¡vill berea{-
ter supply the latter at nea,rly the same rates.
wo formerly supplietl the Russett,

Our assortment of the small books em
braces

First Qualiiy, Turkey Motocco, full giltr.
very handsome, $2 75 single copy, or per -tloz-
en, 930 00.

Imitation rlforocco, Eiegaut style, single
copy, S1 75; per dozen, $18 00.

Blue, Gilt Et{ged; singlo copy, S1 18; por
ð,ozenr ql? 00.

tslue Plain, siaglo copy, fr1 00; per dozen,
{}9 50.

Ät these prices wo wiÌI seud (postago or
expressageþre-paid) a,rcy quality or quantity
that nay bo orderecl. But at these low pri-
ces cash must oomo wi,Ur tho ortlers, as wg
neecl the f,unds to pay our heavy expenses.'

TI.IR I.ARûE TYPE EÐIT¡{}N¡,
Yio have just receivetl f'rom the binclery a

lot, of our large typo books, handsornely
bounilin a varièty ol- styles, which we will
mail to any atlclress at the following plioes :

Bluc, }iarblecl Iclgo------ ---------- 200
Blue, Gilt Eclge---- .----- 250
Imitalion Morocco, FuIl Gilt---- ---- 3 50
Turkeylforocco, Full Gi,lt:--------. 5 00
Porsons vishing iheir names stanpetl in

g'ilt letters on the five <Lollar books, oa,nhave
it dono without extra expense: or on any of
the other l¡ooi<s for twenty-five cents extra..

B0ûK At'10 JtB PRll{TltiG.
A\D

BOOK BINÐING,
ì4'o are now proparecl to receive. oxlsls

from oru friencls Íb¡ Frinting aud Book Bincl-
ing of every descriptiou, which we câ,tt êx-
eci¿te iu the r-ery l-rest styie, ancl at ths low-
est cash orices.

Books,^ Panopblets, À-ewspapers, Periocli-
cals, Rdports, - &c.,'&.c., piiftca' with dis-
¡atch.- Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, Music,
&.c., &.c,, borìnel in Turkey Morocco, Imita-
tion }Ioí'occo, Roan, Cloth ancl Paper, at pri-
ces in accorclance wiihthe style.

Names stamped. in goitl on covels ãú a
small cost, by the

" Sigis óf tle Times 't Publishirg Co.,- Ifidcllelown,.N. X

6ç'Fh"l Ë. F Ð¡TORI'ALSr:t'
FIIìST rtND Strl{j0NÐ Y0[UMES,

le now reatìy, ancl for sale at the follorring
nrices for each volume. viz:' Ftuio Ctoth Bi]ìtling .-----' 230

Imitation Morocco--- --:- 350
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ÐEYÛTED To THE oLD sCHoof, BAPTTST CAUSE"

''THE $WORB OF .rHE tORÐ Arum oF: GIDEON.,,

vos_,. 44" MrÐÐLET',tWN, N. y", JANU..&RV ã5, Íg?6. NO. E.
POE.TRY. COE?RESPONDEhãGE. tribes revoltecl flom the hoirse of Da.

ricl, they rvere still childreu of Abra.
ham, and helcl fast the forms and
cereuronies of the Mosaic larv, trut
they wantecl, as the younger son, to
have their goods separated f,rom
those ¡,ho, woulc'l., rremain wiUr the
house of Ðar.icl. But how soon they
gatherecì up Urese. goods. and took
theirjourney into a far couatry, and
there wastecl them in riotous living,

pei. Ancl hero I thinh we may fiud
Ure revoltecl tribes, of whom w{} n€v-
er hear au¡ thing more, to represent
the l-orclts people ¿mong the Gen-
tiles; anc,l the return of Ure joungeï. .
son to represent the brilging in of:
the Gentiles, and. through that the
principle upon which boilr Jews and .

Gentilês âre sa\¡ed, wbich the apos-
tle teaches us is the same.-Rom. xi.
30-32.

Writte¡¿ for ilte 't Stgtts of tha Tímes.)1

MÀTTFIE V XI. 28_30.

IÌr:nnrcrr, Bradíorcl Co., Fa., Dec. 16, 1E?5.

Ðp¡n Bnorspn Brnrø:-fn re-
sponse io two requesis, one of iong
staniling, I vill try and express a
few thoughts . upon tire parabie re-
corclecl in I-,uìre xr'. 11-32. I can eas-
ily teìI who X think are represented
by eactrr of the characters ruentiouecì,
the father, the elcler son ancl the
younger son; but whetìrer f can so
present the subject as to comrnencl
my view to the consciences and ex-
perience of those who have been

" Come unto me, alìye that iabor and are
heavy laclen, antl I ¡çill give you rest.

Tako my yoke upon you, and learn of ne;
for I am meck aucì lo'vly in hear:t; and ye
shall ûnd. rest r',nto yonr souls.

Fornyyoke is easy, an<l my bu¡den is
'liol¡l tt

using the ceremonies which were es- Erer-v one, both Jew ald Gentile,
Corce, hea,r the Saviorts prayerr

Ye thirsty, laboring souls,
Ancl iearn from that you are

The choser, bidcleu ones:
'r Father, not Jor the worlcÌ I pra¡
Eut those ¡rùom thou hast given me.t'

. lVhy lal-ror ye for bread
That satisfleUr not ?

Or seek among tJre d.eatl
. To ûnrl your Father's flock ?

Come unto me, your Savior says.
And trearn of me to lisp my praise.

tablished excÌnsively for the worship is by nature possessed, in his own es-of GotL ,in worshiping .the calves timation, of religious goods, which I¡e
spiritually taught, I do not feel atall
confideut. The rnole f refleot upon
the subject, the cleetrler ancl more won-
clerful it looks to rne. I will write as
the tr orcl may be pleaseel to clirect
my mind ancl give rne liberty, trust-
ing and believing that he will bless
his truth to the comfor{ of hungry
souls, according to his will,

f regarcl the father in the parable
as representing Á.braham, in relation
to whom the nation of fsrael stood
as tho chose¡ and f¿.i'ored people of
Gocl; the elher son os 

"epteseotiug

wiricir Jeroboam hacl set in Bethel is conficlent he can exchange forjus-and in Dan. îhen there arose âl tification. These are his worìrs, Ïiismighty famine. I think there was form of worship. Like the eld.er son,no king over fsrâel from the time of he works couter:terlly iu this field,the rerolt, of whom it was saicl I[e satisfiecl çith the righteousness hetlid that vhich was right in the sight can thus obtain, uttil the I_,ord be-of the Lord. They hirect out iu tl¡e gins il work of grace in his healt.
service of false gods, but received no Then he will call for the portion ofblessing in return, and werè finally re goods that belongs to him. The first

Ìfy yoke is light incleed,' Easy the bnrclens be;
A meek ancl humble heart

You'Il surel.v find in me:
O, come, my l'ather's chiklren, come;
Hi¡ voice shall gatber evcry one.

moveal as a nation out of Godts sight. experience, perlraps, ünder a, work of .
¿¿ So was lsrael carried away out of grâce, is au experience ofdissatisfac-
their orv.g 'iand.to

åCSyria u"nto this tion with otrr present situation, andday.tt-2 Kings xvii. 6, 23. But the rebellion against tìre holy demands
Jews remained in the serviae of the of the law. The younger soil mâJ¡

the Jews, the tribes of Jutì.ah ancl
Benjamin, who remaiued with the
house of Ðavid, and representetl the
forms and. ceremonies established up-
on tllem l-ry Moses; also, in a spirit-
uâl Yiew ofthe subject, any who are
trusting to the works of, the law for
justificatiou; and the younger son

sanctuâry until the coming of Christ, represent all who begin to discover
I come; O Iìather, come,

l-or so distress'cl I am I
And. canst thou own a son

So ûllecÌ'ççith sin and shame ?

Lt¡'e no where else to go or flee,
But urto lhee, O Lortl, to thee.

I come, though sin-clefilecl,
I cannot stay away;

A¡cI canst thou own a chilcl
So fillerl with shame as I ?

Itve no where else to go or fl.ee,
But unto thoe, O Lolcl, io thee.

Thy sins are washed away,
O hear tl¡e Savior's voice,

¡tll ùhat were given me
fn the eternal choice,

Shoukl ta\e my yoke, the shame d.espise,
Àatl, like their "Tesus, be baptized.

O blessecl day, ttwas said,
'When I coulcl plainly see

The tlying, risen Ilead,
That blecl anrl tlied for me ;

My every tùought, O praise the Lortl,
.â.nil yielcl obeclience to his woratr.

Through all the ills I go,
ïIe shall my Lead.ër be;

Àncl in temptation2s hour,
:Tis he clelivcrs ne ;

I{e loved me, n'ho in siu was deatl; 'For me he diecl, for rre he bled.

I'or nre he rose on high,
Near to the Fatherrsthrone,

There intercedes for those
. In all the covenant known;

TLat covenant orderetl ancl maáe good,
Through our Recleemerts precious blood.

'1{'e will obey tlre voice
That says, ,, Come unto me,"

.A.ncl glory in the choice
Of tbe eter¡al three,

One God, one Spirit, all d.iviue,
That macle, irr .Iesus, all tLings miue.

Äsnr,nv, ohio. 
B' ¡fÀRTrN'

working in the flelcl, under the old and. feel the rebelliousness of theircovenânt, satisfied with ilremselves, nâture, and discover faults in them-trusting fbrjustification upon theit selves. \1'e rnust untlerstand thekeeping the f'orms of the law, a"nú in history of what the youug son dicl totheir right to say, We have Abra. represeni what we see in our own
ham to our father. But where was
the younger son, the ten tribes ? l[ot
in the cities of Samaria, for they had
all been removed from those cities
and placed in cities of Assyria about
seven centuries before, and people
hacl been brought from Babylon and
other cities and placed in the cities
of Samaria instead of the children
of fsrael; and we clo not read ofany
of the¡n ever going back again, ex-
cept one of the priests who had been
sent to teach the people that had
been placed there how they shoulcl
fear theL,ord, in order to keep them
from being d.estroyed by lions.-2
Kings xvii.6, 281 Hzraiv.2-10. îhe
teu tribes, or fsraelites, never re-
trlrned to their stantling in the
ceremonial covenânt, in which aloue
their righteousness as the people, of
Gocl could be established. and their
relation as the literal seed of Abrâ.
ham recoguized. Tl-e cannot frtrd,
then, in the literal history of the ten
tribes the ansrrer to that part of the
parable vhich speaks of the yourìger
sonts retuln. IVe must looli for it in
the gospel; anti in this interpreta-
tion tr think rçe flud the peculiar
fbrce of the pai'able. The going
away is literal, fronl the righteous-
iless of the larv, fronr the eovenant of
n olks, and. the olre rvl-ro goes a\çaJ¡
thris is lost. îI¡e letnr.n is spiritual,
b¡' ibith rn Cìrrist, through the gos-

healts as we pass fro¡¡ a state of self-
confidence to one of self-abhonânce.

as representing the teu tribes vho
revolted from the honse of David un-
der Jeroboam,; and in an experi-
mental viev', all who h¿¡ve been mad.e
to see themselves sinners, iû a fax
countrJ¡, far from the righteous ïe-
quirements of the law, helpless and
undone. In the SrcNs for May 1,
1875, I have presentecl somethoughts
uponthe parable of the unjusù stew-
ard ald the mammon of unrighteous-

The larv is a perfect meâsure, show-.
ing the holy requirements of God.
But only the living can be conscrous
of that naeasuremeut. The elder son
rellresents one itì a state of nature,
dead in sins, and therefore uncon-
scious of his couclition. Ile was nev
er dissatisfiecl with himselfl trleuev-
er wasted his gootls in rioúous Iiving.
Ile never worshipetl false gorts, but
esteemed himself perfecú in the wor-

ness, recorded in the fbllowing chap-
ter, in which it appearS to me that
the Savior is teaching the same truth
ihat is taught in this and other parzr-
bles in the cluster, viz: the difference
ltetrn-een the righteousness whieh is
of the law, and. tbat righteousneËs
which is of Gocl by faith in Jesus
Christ, rvithout rrorks. f cannoi ro-
gard the fathe¡' in this parable as rep-
resenting the Lord, for I could not
reconcile with that view his language
to, the elder son, .úSon, thou art ever
with me, and. all tbat I have is thine.7,
We are to oìlserve that ii is by tìre
law with its rights and ceremonies
that the children of Israel were clis-
tinguished and recognized as ¡he
seed of Abraharn nâtionalh,. These
were the goocls whiòh et¡r¿¡am iiì-
r-i<lecÌ to them n'hen the youuger son
de-nlautlecl the 1:ortion ot'goocii that
belonged to hir¡. l\/heìi the tcrì

ship of the true God, and ready to
thank Gott that he was not like oth-
er men. trle said to his father,
¿(l{either ât any time transgressed. I
thy comuantlmeut.tt lMhen in this
conclitiou, Paul regardecl himself as
blameless louching the righteousness
of the law. But rrhen the com-
rnandment comes with power., and we
begin to see sornething of its perfec-
tion, then we first see that we âre
rebels against it. Then we see our-
selves as worshiping false gocls,
wasting tlre rites and ceremonies to
.w-hich we ha,l'e beeu attending in
form, because \re had no knowleclge
of their true import, and therefore
in the vanity of our heart profänecl
Ure solemn fbrms iu usiug them. lMe
look in v¿riu f'or any merit or right-
eousness iil any thing rre have eçer
doue. Oul religious norks haçe all
beeu ila.qtetl.: ou¡'sni¡stauce speut in
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riotons living. Ail this we experi' good f,orwhich he could savo noe. 'I "Iew aud Gentile, and in himselt made own, the seed. of Abrairam according

ence iD a 1'ar countrY. I.rom the knew of no other rvay in which I of the twain one nerr rn¿ìn7 showiug to the fleshr' ancl spohe to 1,hem as it
time we first f'eel dissatisfieC with coulcl be saved, Up to the insta,nt ailthe heirs of promise to have their were with -A.brahamts 'r'oice, (Johu

ourselves we aro journeYiug awaY that my soul experienced the hless' heirship in him. Tlrerefbre the apos- viii.) yet they receivecl him not: and

from the righteousness of the law in ing by faith in Ohrist, I lcnew ai:so- tle says, ¿¿ Aud if ye be Christts, then he said uuto them, (¿ Ye will not como

our experiênce, getting worse and lutely nothing of righteousuess with' are ye -4.Jrrahamts seed, aild heirs ac- unto ¡le that ye rnight ha've lif'e.tt

wor$e apparently, until we becone in out works. But () hos'I clicl long for cording to the promise.tt They did not clesire to go iuto a king
our esteem exceed.ingty vile antl full the privilege of doing that which the l{ow the poor, hungry child, com- d.om wirere their works would be ig-

of all manner of evil; ancl then we law wouid not condemn. What food ing as a beggar, not looking fbr ac- nored and they would be placed on a
are iu a far country. Àucl here ve it would be to my poor soui, I thoughtt ceptauce as a child , but willing to be level with publicans and. harlots. It
lose all otrr goods, all our merit and to see any merit iu myself. So our the humblest servant, so that he can displeased them lhat one who had

ability, ancl experience a mighty fam- pråyer is to be made betterr uot have a piece of bread, a crurrb from come at the eleventh hour should
ine, and begin to be in want. trMe dreaming that we are to be saved the master's table, meets with a great share equally witJr Urose who had
gårive to drown or removo our trouble rvithout being rnaele better first. We surprise. He is yet a great way off worketl all day. Ilow rnuch ryore
and obtain comfort in the pleasures, beg for the privilege of cloing good when the father sees him ancl has wherr oue who has been a vile sin-

honors or religion of the world, hav- works, not as a sonr 'rve have iost compassion on him and runs and falls ner, and confesses the same, shoultl
ing joinecl ourself to acilízenof that that stancling, but as a servant. We on his neck and kisses him. Ele ma¡' bo receivecl with suah rejocing anctr

f,ar country, the prinee of úhe Power cannot look to get back to the con- travel never so swiftl¡' on Ìris return, bouutiful entertainment as hacl never

of ihe air.' But we find no satisfac- dition of eâ,so ânrl confldence oflmind but lie cân Dever get nearer than a been shown towards them
tion in his service, and get nothing

hunger which
we had before we were manifested as great way ofi. But there iu that The elder son in remonstrating

to eat. We have a such a sinrrer. We look uPou tìre desert, so f,ar f'rom holiness, Ure bles- with his fäther claims that he has not
cannot be satisfied by auy tiring we elder son as righteous, working faitÌr- sing of Abraham comes upon him, ab auy time transgressed iris com'

ca,n procure lçith the wolk of our fully untler the law; ancl even those the burden of sin is removed from his m¿udment. The father aPPears to

ow¡r hands. lVe may feecl the srvine, who cl.o not make a profession, trut heavy laden soul, the righteousness acknowledge the clainn, but shows

contribute to the satisfaction of 'çvhohave somethiug to clo rvilh re' of the law is fulfilled in him, and he that there \ya,s no nced. for rejoicing
worldly men, and try to eat the husks Iigion, Iike the hirecl servants among, is brought into his fatherts house, on his part, because, s¿ùys ìre, r( Thou

which they take so greedilY; but we the Jews who were Provitled f'or still protesting that l-re is uuworthy art ever wiüh me, aud. all that I have

cannot. ¿úAnd no maTì. gave unto abunclantly by the' law, have such of that place. Ile comes back, uot is thine." Suppose he has liePt the

him., l[o one has any thing to give cornfbrt, we think, while wei perish to the inheritance and place uncler law, as every self'-righteous rn<l,n

that rvill answer our neecÌ. The citi- with hunger. Or íf tÌre Trortl would Ure law which was his uncìer the la'nv thinhs ì¡e hasr what cause is that f'or

zens of this f¿rr couutry are rich, but only give us something to do, nrake before. That ire ]ras lost. The fir,ttri special i¡rerrinoent or lejoicing? IIe
have uothing for the poor in spiritt us as å, hired servant. IMhat shall I er clivitled to them his living, and iìre stancls just rvhere he was in the be-

nothiug for. those who huuger after clo ? is stili the cry, for ¡ve caunotbut eider son has his yet, but this one has gilning. ì[o one advances aû]-r or

righteonsness. l{ow \Ye are com- think rve mrrst do something. So squandereil ancl lost his f'orever, and receives any thing more than his

pietely broken clown ailcl humbletl. whiie we cry to the lol'rtr for mercy, in ¡bis way learned whal the other original inìreritance by keepiug the
We see ourse-lves lruworthy to be we are coming' to Àbraharn, calling lras not, that'this iuheritance is in- law. Therefore that legal system af-

numbered among the people of God. fbr the blessing' which was given ex- subsùantiai, ancl that he is þelpless fords uo kid. to those rvho are uuder
It is a very long journeY we have clusively to him. Tlle olre vho has antì. dependent. Rut Äbrahanr i¡as it rvherewith to malie üìerryr for there

taken, whether we have been ¡'ears never lost his self:confrdence a,nd sornething else nol belonging to this is no cause for making rnerryr anclno

or only hours iu traveling it; for it is strength can believe ire confers a fa- inl-reritance of the law, thc coçe¡rant time, either', because they rnust keep

all the way {rom a condition of self- vor by working, ancl ProucllY claim of promise. The law with its rites at work. ft Ís for those to rejoice

conû{leuce ancl religious wealth, to his reward, But here is one who and. ceremonies w¿¡s the living of rvho have received great favor un
extreme poverúY and hunger. The has been hurnblecl, l'¡roken .lown, his Abraham as the father of the nation looked for, who have been dead and

country we are now in is verY far pride gr.'ue, ashamecl, his soul faint- of Israel. In that law they lived as alive again, who have been lost and.

from God aud. holiness, at the ends ing vith hunger, ancl he comes beg- a nation, as it is written, He. that cLo- are fountl. And there is rejoicing on

of the ea'rth,,farther from Gotìr it ging as a dear prir.ilege upot \rhich eth theur shall live ìly them. ¿( But the part of him who ûnds what was

seems to us, thal anY one else. TVe his lif'e aucl comlbrt clepends to be the covenant which was coufirmed lost, more than in the Possession of
have ceasecl to hope for acceptance enabled to porform some work of before of God iu Christ, tl-re lawt what he always had. It is onIY when

on aceouut of our works. .dnd here merit. So Joseph's brethren came rqhiclì was fcur hundred aud tìrirty sinners are sartecl that there is re-

at the extremity begins our reburn. clown at the frrst proucliY enough years after, aould. not d.isannul, lhat joicing, uot when righteorrs people

In the very giving up, the self'-abhor- with uroney in their hands, to buy it shoulcl make the promise of none claim their wages.

ïance, the seuse of entire unrçorthi eorn. But their seconcl comiug was effect.t) Thereforethrough Christthe But it is only as the children of
nes,s, is the beginning of the jo rrfrley humbly. to beg the privilege of buy blessing of Abraham is experienced. Abraham that auy can roceive the

baek. TVe still suppose that right- ing that corn which was iaid up ex- by tho vrle sínnet. He falls uporr his blessiug of Abraharn, for- it is no'¡

eoüsness is bY tìre law, though we pressly fbr them, but which theY neck, showing he is embracetl in the meet to take the childrents bread. ancl

baye not obtained' it, having gone so coultl ouly teceir.e as a free gift. ìrlessing. Ele co¡mnanclecl the best give it to dogs ; aucl none receive of

far astray antl wasterl our tinre ancl AIt, whetìrer Jews or Gentiles, are robe to be pui on hir:a, Ure robe of this true bread as hirell servants, as

lal:or, lV¿ know of no other way of to be manifestecl as Abraham2s chii righteousness. îhe ring is put upon 1,ìrey did in .Abrah¿r,ur7s national ol
righteousness, atd therefore to tile clren in reiceiving a hope of sah'¿liion ; his trraud, a tolien of unio¡l iu the er'- fleshly house, to ¡vhich the younger

larv we looh. What we neecL and de- tbr the Xrromise wàs, (1 trn thee anti in erlasting covenant. Shoes are put son thought he lvas returning. îhere
sire is the very promise macle tq thy seecl shall ali the nations of t'he upon his feet wher:ewitl¡ he can rva'lk f,ore our SavÍor in ministering saÌ-l'a'

Àbraham antl his seecl, therefore the earth be blessed.t' The apostle briugs in the order ancì. orcìinauces of the tion to those outsitle of tl-ris fleshl¡'

parakile reirresents the retuÍn as to this subject before us in tho eler.'enth gospel. Äncl Ure fatted calf ìs killed' famiÌy of fsrael, rer:ogniøecl tìrem as

Abra,hau. In Ï¡is irouseis the brearl chapter of Romans, tlnder the figure showing the al¡¡¡ntlani; satisfaction sons aucL daughters of .A.braharn; fbr

our souls hnirger for. But we' coine of grafting from the wilcl to tìre gooC which his soul leoeir-es ir¡ Ihe pro- he said. 'r I aln uot sent l¡ul, to tire
norç as a beggar to Abrahain' iVe olive l,ree, tbe Gentile thns receiving

the prornise uade to -A-braham, whicil
visious of grace, ,ancl tìre rejoir:ing lost sheep of the house of Israel.tt-

have lost the right of a son' We ac- which is experienced in this wcnciel- l{att. x'r'. 24; Luke xiii, 16. tsut tlie

knowledgo our sins, antl that rle isthe fatness ofthetree, the olive oil, rul saivation ,trewsr while he acknorvlectgetl they

haçe :ro right to be calied' a son, an flowing iuto the grafr' .Also ire par- TVhen the eidel son heard the rnu- were r{braham2s seecì-, (John viii. 37)

l¡eir of the pronoises comrngr as we ticularl¡' dwells upon it in the thircl sic alxl rlancing, and iearned tìre ¡et rvhelr they clitl not clo the worlis

suppose, uPou those onlY rvho ha-i'e ciraptel of Galatians ¡aost iieautif'ul- cause? he was angry and would. not of Abraham, refrrsing to obe¡' the

bee¡r obeclient to tho law' But we clo ly, showing how one ¡vho is riot of go in, al',,hough entreatecl to do so by voice of their f'ather, he clenied that
so long for righteousuess, for tìre the lineage of Abraham can be couut- his father. Ahraham sav the day of they wet'e Abr¿¡hamts children'-
privilege of doingfsomething that is ed as a child., and one who has lost Christ, and is represented here as en John viii. 39. Thus we see that wh,ile

gootl, that we plead to be enabledto. his ripfhts ancl privileges as a child treating tìre Jews, his elcler sou, to the self-rigirteons pharisee may ire re-

îo the verY last rve cân see rìo ïfâv can be restorecl. tere is the giori- go iuto the house of Gocl which has ga,rtled as a chilcl of Abrahana accorcl-

of sah'atiou excePt uPon t'he ground ous m¡rstery of the gosPei. ¿¿Ele Jrecome in ûhe gosPeL a Plaee of ing to a fleshl¡' covenant, and heir to

of sorne'meritin us. This was nrY saith not, And to seecls, as of nrany, tÌranksgiving aud the voice of rnelo- ali which that covenant can give,

experience. I had' gir.en up being but as of one; Aud to thY seeclt dy. Ile clid so entreat, thern througil which is ouly conilemnation ancl

ocl, But my rçhich ís Christ.t2 Theiefore when the law atd the propìreis, whicli all cleatìr, he is toi a cnù¿ of Äblahaul
able to do anY thing go

Christ came âs the seccl unto. whom spoke of his coming and iringclom. accolcliug to a slriritual covenant, ancl
hope to the last rvas that Ure Trord

therefore not an'heir to the gospel
would. some tirne be pleaseel to ena- tbe proruise lvas made, he brolie down But though our Saviol, as the seecl of

Al-.i'ahatn, (Gai. ii. 16) came u¡rtq his
ble me by his grace to tio somethín* the ¡cicltlte wall of parfition between treasures which are in -A.brahanats
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house, tìre robe, the ling, the shoes
and. the fattecl calf. It is faith in
Christ rvhich brings the wanclerers
back. ¿(They which are of faith,
the same are the childr.en of Abra-
ìiam,i, an(l ¡ìeirs according to the
promise,

There is no singÍng in ilre soul of
a self-righteous uan, ancl no cause
for rejoicing and making nerry in his
reìigion. Ile has rçhat he earns, ancl
receives it as iris just clue. But O
rvhat cause f'or rejoicirrg when one
has corne bacli from a far country
begging for only the rneanest serv-
a.nt7s place to earn a crumb of Ìlreacl,
ancl looking for an inilignant tleniai,
ancl to his surplise is receivecl wifir
joyful welcome and irrought iuto all
the riches ancl honors and abunclance
of his father,s house. TVhatamazing
grace ! trVhat glorious, conclescencL-
ing gooclness ! Eiorv c¿rn his over-
flowing soul help singiirg and prais-
ing the name of the I_.lorcl. The gos-
pei tells of rvor.k clone, salvation fin-
ished, therefore it is a joyfut sou¡rcl,
îhe hope is full ofjoy. Glacl tictings
of greatjoy ! Therefore it is the in-
habiúants of the lìock who are com-
r¡randecl to sing. Tìrereforethe church
is a pìace of ¿¿ thanksgiving aucl the
voico of rnelody :7, ancl there the Lord.
l:rings the sttangers, the aliens, the
wanderers, the poor ancl needy, and
all the sorrowfirl souls, ancl makes
them joyful in his house of prayer.

SII,AS E. ÐUBA}TD.
P. S,-I belieye rçhat I ha¡-e writ-

anrl shail bring upon thenselves .rlhave continued vith us; but ilrey their cliildren, and childrenTs cìrilclrenswift clestructioir.tt Now by your went out, that they might be made forever. fsaac aud Jacob aud thopermissiou, brother Beebe, I will also manifest that they were not ali of us.,, patriarchs were born there. This wasencleavor to give my views on the -l John ii. 18, i.9. Änd. paul saith, their country, their hgme.; but insame scripture. Ancl in the first o( For the noystery of inicluity rtoth consequence of a famine that wasplace f wiil say tliat I fully concur alreacly work,tt ctc.-2 îhess. ii. ? sore in the land, Jacob, or fsrael, andvith our dear brother,s views in every Eaving now proverl that false teach- all that pedr'¡inecl to him. went clownp4rticular, except on the phrase, ers began in the apostlest clay, we into Egypt, vhere they were súraug-(¿Even clenying the Lorc'L thu,tbor,tgltt uext inquire from whence they came. ers, clwelling in a strange lancl, and.llwmr'1 &c. luke tells usþlainiy, l.Ancl certain became sorely oppressecl . ancl inì[ow as our clear brother C]iick uren which came clown frou Judea cruel bondage. Ilere tr must clwell ahin:self diclnot appeâr to be satisfied taught the brethren, ancl said, Ex- little while on ty:pes, shaclows ancLwiUr his views on that parôicularpor- cept ¡,e be circumeised after the rnan flgures, iu orcter to be the ltetter un-tion of the tert, viewing it an incom- ner of Moses, ye cannot be savecl.t, clerstoocl. -&tl x'.'ill agree that fsraeLprehensible mystery, and f suppoñe -A.gaiu, ¿rForasnouch as rçe have he¿rd after the flesh was a t_vpe of fsraelthat our de.rr irrother Statou was also Ulat certaiu ¡vhich rent out from us after the Spirit. Ancl I will fbrtherperplexecl ¡vith the. sânre text of have troul"¡lecl you with vorcls, sub- say that Egypi as a countly (whichscripti'lre, is the reason why he caiiecl vertilg your soul.s, saying, Ye uust ,signifles clarliness) .was a type of allupon brother Ohici< ror his views; ire crreuncised, aud keep the law : lo mankincl by nature, or in other words,ancl tirere may be rnany more who whom we gave rro suc,h command- in relation to Aclam, a natural, earthare puzzlecl in like lllanner. tr'or ment," ctc.--Acts xv. 1, 24. These ly heacl; and the Egyptians, to whomthese reasons tr have conclucled tc two passages prove three important tìie right of owuership belongecl,give my views also, hoping that our facts: first, that false teacher.s rvent 'wero â, type, as Esau ancl trshmaelclear b¡other Chick vili not take it fortir iu the rìays of tùe apostles, were, of ú¿ the people against whomunkiucl in me, although they may in teaching lies. Seconil, that iireywere the tr o c-l hath. inclignation ferever.,t-
some üreasure cliffer from his: believ- of the children of fsrael. and be See }fal. i. 4. Ancl that Fharaoh,ing, as I do, tliat we should. all be as longed to the Jerçish natiou. Third, king of Egypt, 'was a type ofl thereacl;' ¡9 receive instruction as lqe are that they cleniecl ihe Lord, for thoy clragon, that olcl serpent, vhich isto give it; f have long been of tlio put circumcision after the manner of the Devil and Satan, which tr will
opinion, that no one maD living un- Moses, ancl the heeping the law in hereafter prove from s-critrlture testi,
clerstancls evely pâssâge in the bible ; the room of Ohrist,s blood antl right:- rnony. Ancl Ure Recl Sea was a typeyet I do believe that every passage eousness, for salvation, thus denying of the great sea of iniquiúy, whichis understood by the church as a the onl.y Savior, the Lord. Jesus iuterposes betweer man and God;body. One member will untlerstand Christ, and his salvaúiou. îhis was called. red because sin is so c¿¡lled:
one pass¿lge, ancl another rnember at the church at Antioch; but they (¿ Though your sins be as scarlet,
another passage, aud. so on till the did not stop here, but also visitecl tìrey shall be as white as snow iwhole is understood. Ancl if we the church of Galatia. Ilence Faul though they be red, l,i,lte cri,mson, tlney
have light on any passage of scrip- says to his Galatian brethren, by way shall be as wool.t,-fsa. i. 18. I[av-
ture, we should not conceal it under
a bushei or under a bed, but set it on
a c¿ncllestick, that it may give light
to all that are in the house, (or.
church) for the church is saitL to be
¿'the pillar and ground of the truth.7,

-See 1Tim. iii. 15, îhis much as
an apology for my writiug at this
time.

On the first part of the text f will
endeavor to be brief; still it is ne-
cessary t'hat somethirrg be said on
the frrst, in order that we may there-
by the better understancl the latter
clause. ¿( But there were false proph-
ets also anìong the people.tt This
neecls no comment, as every bible
reader knows this. ú( Even as there
shall be faise teachers among you.tz
Tlre auxihary verl-r sh,etll, in this sent-
euce does uot exclusir-ely beloug to
Ure future tense, as though there
were no false teachers in the apos-
ties'tlay; but the simple application
is this, ti:at as there were false
prophets aruong the people through-
ou.t the prophetic dispensation, so in
like manner there shall be false teash-
ers a"nong you throughout the entire
gospel dispensation, beginning in the
apostolic clays, and continuing
throughout the gospel clispensation
or subserlueut time, waxiug 'worse
ancl worse, as tleclared by au apostle,
¿¿ tsut evil men ancl seducers sha,ll
\r'ax rrorse and worse, deceiving ancÌ
being deceiverl.,'-9 Tin. iii. 13. And
Jolln says, ¿'}Iy little chiklreu, it is
the iast time: and as ye have hearcl
that anti-christ shall coüre, even ?¿o?¿)

are thêre many anti-cìrrists; whereby
we kilow that it is the last time.
They went out from us, but tirey w'ele
notof us; f'or if theyhad been of ils,
the5. would)) (leaviug ont the ítalics)

of reproof, (( I marvel that ye ftre so ing laicl these prernises, tr will now
ten is the trutl, buú how far it is a
correct exposition of the scripture
under cousideration f must leave the
brethren to jurlge. I clo not feel as
though my line has reachecl to the
depths of the subject; but if I hare
'n:een euableci to bring forwa,r.cl a truth
that rvili comfort any, it is enough,

ÍL .t Zionls Irandmarks tt for Ðec.
15, f have seen a communication from
sister R. Anna Phillips upon the cli-
rection of Paul, ¿(f suftþr not a
womaú to teach,rr &c., whích f regard
as a r€ry cl¿al: anc.l. full explanation
of that subject. It'has satisûed my
mincl better than any thing I have
evei seen upon the sub.ject, ancl I
woulcl be glad to see it copied in the
SrcNs at some tirne when you have
space, ifyou think best.

I have had many reqnests for cop-
iesof ¿( Songs in thenight,tt a poem
vritten ì¡y ¡lly late brother James,
antl published in the SrcNs for 

-I believe that tumber of the SieNs
is exhaustecl, and I would ask as a
favor to have it re-pubtished.

Yours aff'cctionately,
S. H. D.

soon reIlroved from l¡im that called. proceed. l{orv, as said. above, all fs-
you iuto the grace of Christ unto an- rael, every one that pertainecl to hinc,
other gospel, which is not another were in Egyirt, where they rvere ex-
but tliere be some that trouble you, iles ancl captives, in a staúe of bond-
ancl woulcl pervert ,the gospel of age four hundrecl years. But God.
Cìr:ist. I3ut though we or an,angel had predeterminecl to redeera ancl de-
from heaven preach any other gospel liver thern flom their captivity aud
unto you than that which we ha¡-e sore bond.age; ancl ¡vhen the fuÌlness
preachecì. unto you, Iet him .be ac- of the time was come, according to
cürsed," &c.-Gal. i. 6-8. This must his predestinating purpose, the angel
suffice on that subject. of the Lorcl appearecl to Moses in a

In the uext piace I will endeâvor flame of flre, out of the midst of a
to show from scripture testimony the busb, and Ure Lorcl saicl, '( f am the
manner how these false teachers nere GocI of Abraham, the GocI of Isaac,
bought; anc1. on this part of my sub- ancl the God of Jacob.)i ú¿ f have
ject I want to be the most particular, surely seen tlr.e affiiction of my peo-
as it appears to some the most mys- ple which are in Egypt,, ancì. have
terious. Aucl I will here sav flrat I heard their cry (or groaning, .A.cts
fully concur with our beloved brother vii. 34) by reason of their task-mas-
Chick, that these false teachers lyere ters; for f knorv their sorrows: ancl
not r¿ children of promise,t, were not- f am come down to cleiiver them out
of that ¿¿people whom the lord hath of the hand of the Egyptians, and
blessecl;tt fbr the same apostle, Peter, to bring them up out of that Lancl,
in the saure chapter containing our unto a good lanci, and a large, unto
text, speaking of the same class of a lancl flowing with milk and. honey,tt
false teachers, sâys, r'Ilaving eyes &c.-Ex. iii. 2-8. This was none
full of adulter;, antl Urat crrnnot other than the great Med.iator, the
cease from sin; beguiling unstable I-.¡orcl Jesus Ohrist, the Angel orlfes-
souls: an heart they have exercisecl serger of the nerv and. er.erlasting
with covetous practices: cursed chitr- covenå,nt. l{ow how beautifully the
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þr-nnn BEÐBE-DEÀR, BRorHEr¿ :

-f sss in the Srcxs ì[o. 21, Vol. 4J, a
communication over the signature of
our clear brother, F. A. Chick, in au-
.swer .to a request of, brother D. J.
Staton, for his views on 2 peter ii. 1,
'rvhich reacls as follows : .( But there
were false prophets also among the
people, even as there shall be fãlse,teacher,,ì amung you, who privily
sha.ll bring in clamrrabÌe heresie.s, er.err
denS'ing tle Lorrì. that boLrght tbern,

dren: which hase forsahen the right type ancl, the an.ti-type agree with
way and are gone astray,t, &c.- eacir other. The psalmïst, speaking
Yerses 14, 15. Seeing then that they no cìoubt of the anti-type of thispeo-
were not child.ren of Gocl accord.ing ple, sa¡rs, ¿(For he hath looked clown
to promise, but merely chiltiren of from the highû of his sanctuary:
the flesh, they coulcl not ,have been frour heaven did the L,ord. beholcl the
bought lvith the blootl of Ohrist, as earth; to hear the groaning of the
our brother Chick truthfully observes. prisoner: to ioose those that arett
Elow then, or in what sense, were (by law anú justice) (¿appointetì. to
they bought ? sl¡all tre our next in- <leath.t2-Fsa. cli.79, 20. -{ucl Paul
quir¡. The l-.¿ord. prouaiset'|. to Abra- szt5.s, ¿¿î'iro Spiril itself maheth in-
lranr, Isáac auû Jacob au inheritance tercession f'or ns with groanings
in the lantl of Canaan, tìra! they

and
rvhich cannot be utteretl..2'-iìoll. viii.

shoukl l¡ave it 1'or a possession, 28. ,lrrcì tr.*aiaL beautifull¡ rle scribes
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the ransoin, both of tentporaì. and
spiritual Israel. EIe says, 6¿ Awake,
awalie, put on strength, O arm of tbe
T-lorC.; ¿r,wake as in the ancient clayst
in the generations of old. *{rt thou
not it that hattr cut Rahab' anal
wouncled the dragon ?t' Now Rahab
here is siguificant of EgyPt, as is
clearly sl¡own by the psalmist,i who
says, (( Thou hast broken Rahab in
pieces as one that is slain,t' &c. The
margiu renders Rahab, Egypt, show-
ing that they are one ancl the same'
Á.nd thc clragon is signiûcaut of Pha-

' raoh. Iprorúiseclthat I wouldprove
by scripture i,estiurony that Pharaoh
'was a type of the clevil, aud now f
'ççill retl.eenc my promise. The lord
by tlic prophet saith,'( Son of rnan,
set thyface againstPharaoh, king of

, Egypt, .and prophesy against irimt
, and agarnst aìI Egypt: speak and
, "câyr îhus saith the lord God, Be-
hold I am agaiust thee, Pharaoh,
king of Egypt, the great dragonthat
Ìieth in the ruiclst of his rivers, vhich
hath saicl, My river is lliue own, aucl
I havo made it for myselflt' &c.-
Ezetri. xxix. 2,3. Now compare this
with Rer'. xx. 12 : a( AutL I saw an

' angeÌ come cì.own fiom heaven, hav-
, ing the hey of the bottourless pit antl
i a greât ciìain in his haucl. Ancl he
laid trrold on t'he dragon, that old ser-
pent, which is the l)euil o'nd, Ba,tutt,

'and bound him a thousaud Yeats,2'
&c. Ilut to return to the c¡uotatiou:
(¿ Art thou not it which hath tlried

' the sea, the waters of the great deeP;
Urat hath made tlie cì.epths of the
sea a \rà;/ for the retnsotnecl, to pass

' ovcr "?') Thus f'ar it has reference to
tempolaì or fleshly'Israei being rau-

: so¡oecl from teruporal gypt; but the
follorving has reference to the ransotn
of spirituai fsraeì, the anti'type:
¿r Therefore the redeemecl of the l¡ord
shall return, anrl come with singing
unto Ziou; and ererlasting joy shali
be upon their heacl : they shall obtain
glaclness and joy; and sorrow aurl
mouruing shall flee away.tt-Isa. li.
I -11. Now Israel. as a tYPe Ieft the
place of their lativity, which was
the country of Zion,, anct ivent clown
into Egypto tlhere tìrey vere bond

j slâ,ves ; ancl vere l'âÐsoniecl from
their state of bonclage, ancì' lrrought
loacli, or returned to the laucl sf v'iolo,

the place of their lativit¡. In like
rnaûner the anti-type were the chil-
dreu of spiritual Zion, the heavenly
Jerustrlem, for she is the britle, the
T-¡ambts wife, ancl the mother of aìl
GocUs cl¡iltlreu; but ihey left Jerusa-
Iem tlleir mother, and Zion the pìaco
or land of their lativity, ¿tltl weut
dtwn iuto spiri'cual Eg]'pi, anil be-

came willing slaves to sin ancÌ Satan,
' antl'by law anctr justice \Fere con-
demned as transgressors. ancl se¡rt-

encecL unto death; bui theY rtere
' botrght. Paul saYS, ((Ye are not
yûür o\rû, ye al'e bought with a price.'7

-A.nd Fetel sa,ys, ¿( Yo were not re-
deemed witir corruiitible things, as
sü.r-er ancl gold.; but with the pre-
cious blood of Christ,tT ctc. Tlley
\yer-e uÖt bought, as we buy property,

' in order to malie it our own, for they
were his cl¡üclreu by his rvife Jelusa-
lem, whicìr constituted thein legal
heiís; -nut iliey left tìreir rnother2"s
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home aud became inr.olred in si.n,
and bhe right of redeinption belongecl
to Christ as their nearest of kin;
therefore he redeemecl them, and.
brought tìrem back to Zíon, the land
of their nativity, antl to Jerusalem,
their motherts horne. But I ûnd that
I am digressing; couscclúently I will
endeavor to return to the subject,
¿ncl be as lirief as fossible. TVhen
the appointed time cathe for tìre re-
demption of fsrael from EgYPtian
bondage, God performed manY signs
and wond.ers by the hand of Moses
before Pharaoh and. the people of
Egfpt Ife aho sent judgnoentsand
sore plagues upon theu; but all this
clid not redeern or delíver one of all
fsrael from their bondage, because
Gocl ordainecl that the type mtst
agree 'with the antitype, in conse-
quence of which tìrey roust be re'
deemed or bought with blooclr even
the typical blood of Ciuist. There-
fbre the Lorcl commanded Moses to
speak unto the congregation of Is-
rael, ¿(saying, In the tenth da5 of
this monUr they shall take to Urem
every mâiì a lamb according to the
house of their faUrers, a ìamb f'or an
house, ,&c. Your lamb shalì ì:e rvith-
out blemish, a male of the ûrst year,t'
&c. (A beautiful type of Christ.)
¿(Anel ye shail keetrr it up until the
fourteenth clay of the sane rnoirtìr :

arid sl¡all liill it in tlre eveniug, and
,shall take of the bloocl ancL stril¡e it
on the two side posts, autì- irpon the
ullper; tloor post of thè houses, wirere-
iu they shail eat it,,t) ctc. ¿6For f wili
pass through the lancl of Dg5"pt this
night, aud rvill smite all the first bornt
both nan ancl beast.t'&c. ((Antl the
blood shall be to you fot a token upolr
tile houses where ye are; and whelr
I see the blood I will pass o\:er Yout
and. the pìague shal! uot be upon ¡lou
to clestroy you, when I smite tlre laud
of Egypt,tt &c. '6 Then L[oses called
for all the elders of fsrael, aucl said
unto them, Ðraw out, aud take You
a larnb, accolding to your fan'liliest
ancl kili the passovêr,t' &c. ¿¿ This is
the sacriflce of the l¡orcl2s passovert
who passett over the Ìronses of the
child.ren of Israel in Egypt, rcheìì he
smote the Egyptians, ancl delirerecl
our houses: and ure chilclren of Is'
rael ctid as the Lord conrtautlecl Mo-
ses antì. Aaron. Aud at ruidnight
the l-,orcl srnote all the first l¡oru in
the land of EgyPt, from tìre first
born of Fhalaoh that s¿rt ou l¡is
throue, unto ihe flrst born of the
captive iirat was iu the dungeon;
ancl ail ti¡e first born of oattle. Àud
thele was a great cry iil Eg¡1it; fol
there n'as not a house where tìrere
was rroi oue cleacl.T)-Ðx. xii. It is
n'orthy of teurark that this pascìral
lanb must be tbc plopelt¡' of trslael,
ancl that its bloocllvas shed exclu-
sively for Israel, ancì. f'or no other
people. l{ot one clrop of its bloot'l
uas shed, designed for or a¡lplied to
an Egyptial; neither did it ac{-torlì-
pìish the retlemption or deli¡'erance
of one Eg¡zptian frorn the iantl of
Ðgypi. Tìrey were not aìieus bhere,
ïer-e ilob exiles tirerer were not cap-
tii'es tìrere, were not in boncì.age
there; Eg,r.pt was theil couutr¡;, their
home; the¡ consequeutl¡ ueecletl no

retlemptiou. But fsrael being alieus,
captives, and in cruel bonclage, were
bought, or redeemecl ancl deliverecl
through the effcacy of the bloocl of
the passover. Ilence being thus re-
deenrecl frour the laucl of bondage,
all that pèrtained to fsrael took up
their march for the promisett lancl,
to return to the lancl of Zion, the
place of their nativit;', ancl were all
landed safely on yonder b¿rnks of the
Red Sea; not a trroof of them re-
mained- in aU Egypt, nor perished. in
the sea. In like üìanner, ¿rln the
I-.¡orcl shall all the" (spiritual) (( seed
of Israel be justifìed, aud sha,ll glory.tT

-Isa. xlv. 25. Again, in verse 17,
((But fsrael shall be saved in the,
Irorrl with ¿n everlasting sah'ation:
ye shall not be asharnecl nor cotr-
f'ouncLed rvorld without e¡rcl." Ilerein
is shown the experieuco of every
chilcl of grace. When God took trs-
rael by the hand to lead theryr out of
the land of Egypt, Pharaoh ancl his
host pursued theT to tlie Recl Sea.
Elere they were in great distress.
There 'lvere cra,ggy rocks; and very
precipitous, oll either ìrand, which
were insurmountable, Phalaol¡ and
his host in the rear, the Red Sea in
front. 'Ihey coulcl turu neither to
tire right hand nor to tl-re left. 'Xo
turn bacli was cleath, to proceecl for-
ward they must porish in the sea.
they coulcì. sêe no way of escape.
JÃ'hat must they do ? They criecl out
unto the lorcl, and. this was all that
they could. do, aucl" cornpìained bit-
terly of Moses: brit ¿( Moses saicl,
Iìear uot, stantl still and qee the sal-
vation of the lorcl which he will
sìrew to you to-day: for the Egyp-
tians whom ye have seen to-day ye
shall see then again no .¡nore ;for-
evèr,tt &c. Änd the lrord saicl to
Moses, Irift up ntw tìr¡' rod ancl
stretch out thy hand over the sea aucl
divicì.e it. And. Moses did so, ancl
the sea was di'i'ided, and the chilclren
of fsraeÌ went into the miclst of the
sea orì clry ground, anrL rvere lanclecl
safe on the opposite shore. But the
Egyptians pursuiug 'w'ent in after
therir into the midst of the sea, and
the waters returning uporr them they
perished iu the \vå,v€s of the sea,
Fharaoh aud his eutire arm¡;'. The
bloocl of the paschal lamb not haviug
been shed for, nor sprinkletl tlpou
any of the duelliugs of the Eg)p-
tians, they all perished in tìre sea,
the eurlilem of sin; but titrough the
blood of sprinirling alÌ of Israelv¿ere
brougirt safely over; uot oue per-
ishecl irr thc sea; a beautiful figui'e
of spiritual Israel. Tlrrough the
sprinkling of ,tìr,e bloocl of the Son of
Goct they too shali ¿lil ì.re brought
safeiy or-er the gleat sea of iniquity;
uot one shall. perislÍ iû theii sins:
through the sprinlilirrg of that bloocl
that flowetl froni the Iram'l.l of GotL
on Oah'alyts cross a'11 the ransomecl
of the lorc'l shali returu ancl" come to
Zion. The sarne a,postle that rvrote
our text comtneüces his flrst epistle
thus:¿¿Peter, an apostle of .fesus
Christ, to the straugers seatierecL
tìr,rougirout Pontns, Galatia, Cappa-
clocin, Asia ano Bytìi; uia, eìect ac-
cording to the folelmowledge of God
the Tr'ather, through sanciificatiou of
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tire Spirit, unto obeclience anil sprink-
ling of Ure biood of Jesus Ohrist,"
&c. -A.nd the apostle, writing to the
Ilebrews that were partakers of the
heavenly calling, sâys, (( Ye are come
unto Mount Zion, ancl unto the city
of the liviug God, the heavenly Je-
rusalem,t' &c. ((And to Jesus, the
ÏIediator of tire nerr covenànt, ancl
to the blood of slrrinkiing, that speak-
eth better things thau that of Abel.tt

-EIeb. x1i.24. Nov' when a,il fsrael
had clean passetl through the Red
Sea, anrl looking back saw the dead
bodies of their prlrsuers, the Egyp-
tians, fl.oating ou the sea, they sung
â, song; aud. it vâs â, new song, a
song they could. uot sing before, a
song they nevelr sung itt Egypt. I
will make a qtiotation from if,ttWltq
is lilie unto lhee, O I-,lord, among the
gods ? who is lilie thee, glorious in
holiness, fearful in praises, cloiug
wonders ? Thou stretchedst out thy
right haud, the earth swallowed Urenl.
Thou in thy mercy hast led forth the
people which thou hast tedeemed,
thou hasb guided thern in thy streugth
unto thy holy habitation.tt ¿rFear
and dread shall fall upon l,hem; by
tl-re grcatness of thine anu thcy shall
be as still as a stone, till thy peoptre
pass over, O Irord, till the PeoPle
pass oyer rvhich thou ìrast purchasetl.
Thou shalt'bdng them in, ancl plant
them in the mouut¿-r,i¡r of thine in-
heritauce, in the place, O-Irord, whicìr
UrorÌ hast rnatle for Uree to dwell iut
in tire sanctuar¡., O lrord, wìrich thy
hancls har-o establishetl."-Ex. xr.
77-7'i. Arrd ttrre psalmist, speaking
of the sameT'says, ¿6Remernber thy
congregation, rvhich thou hast pur-
chased of old.; the rod of thine in-
heritance which Urou ìrast redeemed ;
tliis }Iount Ziou. wherein thou hast
dwelt.t?-Psa. lxxiv. 2. ìfow these
were purchased terntrlorall¡., x'ith iìre
blootl of the paschal lamb typically;
but Godts spiritual people were llur-
chased anti-typically with better sac-
rifices, er.en tl¡e precious i-llood of
Christ, as of a Tramb rvithout bìern-
ish. Now these f'alse teachers sllo-
lien of b)' Peterl being thc literal de-
sceuclants of those ancieut Ilebrews
that were thus bought, il preaching
circumcision aucl the trarv of Moses
for saivation, cleniecl the I-,lorcl that
thus bouglrt theno f¡:om ÐgYPtian
bordage. Now as these ancieut Is-
raelites sulìg a Ðe\v songr a song of
reden:ption, when lecleernetl from
I'haraoh atcl Egypt; so in like man-
nel do all GoclTs cÌrilclren, rvhen te-
deemecl from sin, cleatìr autl hell, and
brought into gospel liberty. E[elce
we leacl Urat those who hacl gotten
the ¡'ictor'.v over Ure beast, a¡rcl oyer'
his irnage, ancl ovel his mark, ancl
over tìre uumber of Ìris name, sing
the song of Moses, 'rhe serrtant of
Gocl, atrcl .tìre song oí tl¡e I-ranb, &c.

-Rel'. xr.. 2, 3. .{gain we reacl that
the huuclrecl aucl fo-rty ancl four thou-
sancl which rvere recleernecl fiom the
earth sung ¿ì ile1v soug before the
throne, ctc.-Rerr. xiv. 1-3.

trThey sung a song fotevel nerr,
Ànc1 uono corilcL learn the samo

Bnt ¡:algomtcl sl¿r'es anù sinirers, r'r"lto
I¡ronr triì¡uìation came.t'

f bave exteuclecl this alticie twice
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too loug, aucl will stop. The fore-
going, brothor Beelte, is at your dis-
posal; ancì should you publish it, I
submit it to the consicleration of
broUrer Chick, ancl all the brethren
and sisters wiro may reacl it,

Yours io gospel bonds,
JOHN SîTPP.

I{rxcsro¡ Canacla, Dec. 1, 1875'

Er-¡r:n tssnrn-Dn¡.n Bnotsnn :

--¿ls I irave finishecl the business
irart of my ietter, ancl having felt a
clesire for some time to try to write
something for the reatìels of the
Srexs oF TlrÐ îruos, T will ¡rorv sub-
uit ¿¡ few remarks ou the cluties of
the chilttr of Gocl, as to his claily valk
ancl rvarfare witir the worlcl. i do
not attempt it feeling that I am cour-
petent to instruct or teach others
their cluty in such tÌrings, ueither clo
I feel capable of writiug anY thing
that will throw light on any subject
that is so deep ancl solemn as the one
that concerns the chilcl of Gocl in a
spiri"r,ual sense; but feeling many
times constrainecl to try to say some-
thing that rvill encourage the little
ones of our family, f wiil in much
weakness try to write a few things,

I see, froho reading the SrcNs o¡
THE TrìIES, that there are rnany of
the brethren and sisters situatecl sim-
ilar to ourselves-tleprivecl of the
privilege of meetitg çith the breU¡-

- ren ancl sisters in their conferences,
ancl of hearing .the gospel preachecl
by the servauts of God. This, in
part, stimulates me to try to wrjte
something to encourage those that
are so situatec-l. I have on several
oecasions written something, l¡ut af'-
ter ieading it over would cast it
aside, seeing so much in it that
lookec] so like the rvriterr so imper-
fect, that I coultl not think of seud-
ing it for publication. But Peter
sâys, i¿ If any rnan noiuister, let him
clo it as of the ability which God giv-

' eth,¡t f conclude \ve are not all al-
Iowecl to be ¿¿ tall ceclars," but some

= must be of the small hincl, only able
to reach the little things that may be
in their way; so if I can only say a
¡çorcì that wilì. encourage one of the
least ancl smallest of the saints of
God, f shall feel abundantly recom-
pensecl, ancL trS' to give thanks to the
Lorcl for it.

(6 I beseech you theref'ore, breth-
ren, by tìre mercigs of God, that ye
present your bodies a living sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, rvhich is
your reå,sonable service."-Romans
xii. 1.

Faul, in his letter to the brethren
at Rorne, seerùecl to be very explicit,
ancl gave in cletail the cluty ancl obli-
gations resting upon the followers of
Christ. This twelfth chapter partic-
ularly. seems to be f'ull of instruction
and encouragement to the believer in
Christ. It is incumbent upon us as
follorvers of the meek ancl lowly
Lamb of Gotl to study well his teach-
iigs, and live a-s nearly up to the
standarcl and pattern as given by
Christ, while Ìrere on earth, as is trlos-
sible for us to tlo. We have a hu-
man nature to contend witìr, ancl are
Iiable to go astray. JMe are subject
to the influence of tbe rçicke<l anrl

cleceiüful spirit of Ure olcl serpent, tÌ-re
clevil, but rre shoulcl entleavol to re-
sist his wiley temptings, ancl as near
as possible ú(present onr trodies aliv-
ing sacrifice." Iret us therefore have
our lamps trimmecl ancl burning, antl
be reacly for the coming of tbe Bricle-
gróoiï. L,et tiS noi trust iu our own
strength, but look to the great Iligìr
Priest for all our righteou.sness. He
isabletokeep ns, and preserve us
frorn all harm, and present us a ¿( liç-
ing sacrif.ce.2' Leû us take up our
cross daily, and'put on the new man
after Gocl, ancl ieacl a life of uprigltt-
ness ancl holiness, ancl so fulfill the
iai'v of Gocl. rú Be not confbrmed to
this worlcl, but be ye transformecl' by
the reuerviug of your minclr that ye
may prove what is that gootl aucl ac'
ceptable and perfect will of Gocl.t'
Remember, my Fabherts cìriiclrenr ye
are not youl ownT ye are bought rvith
a price; then 'a offer unto God thauks-
giving, ancl pay thy vows unto tire
Ilost I[igh.2t Ilow is it with You'
clear brethren aucl sisters ? Äre you
ready to offer tlnto Gocl thanksgiv-
ing? .A.re we tiving in our clutY9
Do we present our boclies a '¿ living
sacrifice?" Canlqe acloPt the lan'
guage of Dr. IMatts, anrl sâYt

'r I love the Lortl, he hearcl my cries,

. Äncl pitiecl every groân;
Long as I liver when troubles rise,

I'll hasten to his throne.tt
I fear we do not always resort to his
throne when we ought ; at least I feel
that it is Ure case with the poor un-
wortìry writer. I am ofteu compeìletl
to sa¡;,

rrlly soul lies cleaving to the dust,
r-ortl, give me life cliline I

From vain tlesires and everY lust
Tum off thse eyes of mine,tt

Br,rt again, when at times we cau re-
alize that we have been born of God,
and the Spirit is in lively exercise,
'we can adopt the language of Isaial
and say, ¿¿ Thine eyes shall see the
King in his beauty.t' IMhen we oan
thus contemplate, ancl look forward
by an eye of faith to the joys which
are leserr-ed in heaven for those who
are kept by the po\Yer of God, we
are lost in aclmiration and love to him
who hath savecl us, and washed us
from our sins in his own bloocl. We
then feel somewhat like Peter did
wheu he assurecl his lrord that he
woultl not forsake him. We are frlled
with zeal to fight the goocl fight of
faith, to lay holtl on eternal lif'e. O,
brethren and. sisters, can we uot,
when in this happy uaood, pray Gotl
to hasten the time when Jesus Christ
shall come the second time, without
sin unto salvation, when he shall
come in the c:louds of heaven ¡vith
power antl great glory, when we sllall
hear the welcome plauditrú¿ Come, ye
blessecl of my Father, inherit the
kingclom prepared for you from the
foundation of the worltl.t' Yes, dear
brethren and sisters, we someùimes
feel a desirc, ancl looh fbr¡çarù with
a calm, recouciletl faithr for the time
when rre shall leave this sin-defiled
world, wibh its cares antl crosses, ancl
.reign f'orever with our 'blessecl Irortl
and Savior, where sin is uot known,
nor sorrow felt. Then, clear breth-
ren, rvill our joy be compiete, anrl we
wiìl be e¡lablecl to render our serçices

unto Gocl; then shall we be lecl to
living fountaius of water, before the
throne of Gotl, there to ascribe all
the glory to him who is able to keep
us, antl present us without spot or
blenish befbre Gocl; and. there can
we cry, ¿¿ ì[ot unto us, not unto us,
O Goci, but unto tby name be the
glory.

Brother ïÌeebe, what I haye writ-
ten is submittecl to your jutlgment;
shoulcl you deem it worthy a place in
the SrcNs, aud it rvill not exclucle
better natter, ) ou are at liberty to
publisli it ; but if you consigu it to
the rvaste-basket, it wili most likely
be where it belongs. ff I know my-
seì! I clesire the goocl of the cause of
Obrist, ancl lothing more.

f re¡oain ¡iours to serve, if wortìry,
in the }faster2À cause.

JAMÐS },I. TRUE.
P. S.-Síuce wriiing the above,

ihe Srexs of Ðec. 1st has come to
hand. I desire to say that your edi-
torial ou tìle Resurrection and ì{ew
Birth was read with great satisfac-
tion Lry nryself ancl wife. Ilow can
any gainsay the truth therein set
forth ? J. ÌL T.

Er-n¡n Grr,¡¡nr B¡n¡¡-D¡¿n
Bnorssn:-I have often thought of
writing a few lines to you for inser-
tion in your valuable paper, if you
thought proper to clo so, buthaveput
it off from tinoe to time, as I feel rny-
self incompetent to write for publica-
tion; but as f ought to say somethir-rg
about my visit to associations last
spring, I now malie the attempt.

First, with rny f'riencls rvho kindly
accompanied me, lve attencled the
Baltinoore Association, hetd at Blac\
Rock, Ifcl., ancl then the Delaware,
Ðelaware lìiverr JñTarwich ancl Clle-
rnung. At all these places lye were
very ki:rdly receivecl a'd hospitably
entertainecl. Besides visiting the
above named. .associations, we visitecl
several churches; and take all to-
gether, spent about live weeks very
pleasantly ancl profltabl¡' in spiritual
things, having the great privilege of
liearilg many of my dear brethren
in the neinistry preach. to whom l
was J¡efore a stranger. I cannot men!
tiou aII their names, so I wiil not
name âny; but feel to say that the
doctriue they preached is what f love,
ancl in my poor way try to publish in
oui belovecl Canac'la. But wherever
the followers of the Lamb meettheie
is but one form of government, and
their King is Jesns, who has given
the laws to his church; anci he writes
them in their hearts and minds, and
if one goes astray he goes after it, to
bring it back, as he tells us by the
parable of the lost sheep. l{ow if a
mân have an hunclred sheep, anclone
goes âstrây, he leaves the ninety ancl
nine and seeks the lost one; autì.
when he has found it he la,ys it on his
shoulCer rejoicing, and calls together
his friends to rejoice with him. So
likewise there is joy in heaven over
one.sinner that repenteth, more thau
over ninety and niìre just .persons
that need no repentance. I take the
just persons rvho neecl no repentance
to be the church or members who
have uot stla'yed fiom the folrì, but

who have walked accord.ing to gos-
pel order, so theyneed no repentance
uucler this heacl. The joy in heaven
is the joy in the churah; for here is
heaven, ancl Ureir joy is heavenly
joy over the sinner who repenteth,
comilg anctr conf'essing his transgres-
sions or errors, Such an one being
restorecl, the brethren a,nd sisters re-
joice more. over the returni.ng one,
than over all the rest; not that they
feel any less fellowship for the just
persons, but esteem them clear:Iy.
Now such joy is meet and necessary,
and for this reason the transgressor
sees that he is welcome back, arcl his
bleUireu have love for trirn. So now
notrvithstancling his faulús l¡e is wel-
coile horne, ancl he can f'eel at home.'
This is the r-ieiç tr ]¡ave of the para-
ble. Now, tlear brethlen, if oue of
you r1o err from the truth, and one
convert him, let such an ode know
that he rrho conr.ertetll the sinner
frour the error of liis way shall save
a soul from cleath, ancl hid.e a multi-
tncle of sius. TVhat deaUr shall he
save him from ? Why, separation
from the church, rvhich is the cLeath
in this case. What sins shall he
hide I When you see the , brother
converted, ancl turned lrom the error
of his vays, he is felt to l-¡e a brother
and esteemed as such, and all his
faults are forgiven him, for J¡ou câJn-
not help but love him, and. love hicles
a multltud.e of sins. Likewise wo
can say to our brethren vho may be
in enor, or who are not rva,lking in
gospel order, Turn ye, turn ye, for
why ivill ye die ? This is what the
Lord saicl to fslael by the prophet,
ancl they (Israel) .were a type of the
church. Now if the¡- did uot turn '

they must die, b.ut if they clicl turn
they shoukl live and not die for their
wickedness. So it is in the chnrch.
If a sinner or transgressor turns,
then he shall not be excludecl or die,
or be separaterl from the church,
which is death in this case: but if
notwithstanding all the warnings, acl-
monitions ancl labors wiúh him, he
still remains irnpenitent, obstinate
ancl rebellious, then threaten with
deatìr, saying, T[hy will ye die ?

-A.ncI if all will not move such an one,
then cast him off; yes, if he is dear
to you a,s yo¡rr right hand or right
eye; for it is better for the church to
l¡e.thus maimed, than to l¡e cast into
hell fire. Ilell-fire is misery, no rest
nor quieú on account of the disord.er-
Iy state when such mortified rnembers
remain attached to the body. that
is gospel 1:eace and comfort wherein
is the enjoyment of those things per-
taining to life eternal.

Ifoping again, if all is well, io visit
the associations, autt wishing our
ministering brethren to visit usr. and
all vho can of the Old Baptists, I
srbscribe myself a poor sinner,

WM. POLLAP,D.
P. S.-Perhaps, brother Beebe, this

is not fit to publislr, or would be en-
tirely unprofltable ro any; if so in
your judgment, burn it, aud all wiil
be well

I hope it n'ill be so that you can.
visit us again next sumruer. It was
not convenient fbr rne to visit the
Licliiug Association a¡rd as Iti
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thougiri you tlic1 not iuteud coming
here last fall unless f w¿¡s tlrere to
some to Canacla wiiil you, tr nracle uo
arrangeltlents for you. tr was son:y
vheu I heard from E. McCoIt how it
was. Please clo not be offeutlecl, or
thinh l i¡ltendetl to slight you, for
such was not the case. MY love to
sister Beebe, aucl all wlio lray inquire
af,ter ue.

Yours iu gospel boutls, W. Pt

have I to tlo any moro with iilols ?

ancl. from that blessed hour I have
been made to beliere that the grace
and. mercy of try Gocl are sufflcient
for ¡ce. And, clear brethren and sis-
ters, I have prof'essed. for manyyears
to live upon a very little hope; but
little ancl poor as it looks to me some-
times, I would uot exchange it for
this vorlcl, wiúh all its isms. I know
thaü in some places the Baptists have
become polrular, and they must have
a popular preacher, one wtrro wili
suocumb to the times, that will please
ever¡ibody, ancl thus gain large num-
J.¡ers. l[either clo they want any of
those old, fogy preaclwrs among them;
they are too harcl, too uncompromis-
ing. As an example, for instanco,
iü was saicl of me not many years
&go, tt Brother G. is a gootlpreacher,
brrt he is no hand to builtl up the
cburch.tz You may rest assurecl I
was astonishecl at the remark; to
think that a prof'essed Oltt Baptist
preacher could suptrlose that the Al-
mighy God iratl ever clelegated such
tr)owel to poor mortal man, rvhose
l¡reath is in his nostrils, tire creature
of a clay, aud clushecl ]¡efbre tire
¡notir. O, let us praise tìre narne of
our eternal Gocl, tìrat tìre building uir

sisters through the Srcliis. IIay the
Lord bless you all.

fn much affi.ictior ;-our uuworthS'
brother in tribulation.

JOHN H. GÄMMON.

Berrr, Steuben Co., I{. Y., Ðec. 10, 1875.

Er.pnn B¡pn¡-Dn¿n Bnorspn :

-îhese lines r¡'eie ruuuiirg in my
nincl this eveniug, antÌ I have pennecl
thern for Ure SrçNs oF lEE Truns, if
you ¿¡ppro\:e. f seem alone here in
Bath, in my bigotry, or uncharitable
views, a,s some more rnildly express
it. This is a village of o¡.er three
thousanrl inhabitants, with six ;;o-
called churcires, but none who dare
or d.esire to own the sovereignty of
God, so far as I liuon'. f felt to re-
joice when I read. a letter from Peun
Yan, for that seems quite near. îhe
writer surely has learnecl to clistin-
guish between the corn ancl the husl<s.
I think I can syrnpathize with him,
for I have been to hear all their
preachers here, aucl rny hungry soul
is so uusatisfi.ed.

I am enjoying a correspond.euce
with sister Mary Ðu Yal of Florida.
Eler ¿óPrayer for Ilel¡t,t, iu the SreNs
for Sept. 1st, lecl me to rvrite to Jrer,
and f amgtrariIclicl. thinkingof her
loneliness, prompted these lines. I
trnst the Lorcl rritrl aÐ swer Ïre r prayer,
and rnine, that we uray hear his worcl
preached. But i dare not, I cannot
sây, uly wili, for f trust I have been
brought to clesiro a,t ail iimes that
tho T:ordts wiìl may be cloue ol earth,
as'it is cloue in heaver.

Can yon iuforn¡ ns concsluiug tbe
¿( Sonther¡r Ìlaptist Jfrsseugci"' tira-t
Jiour soû was to resume the publica-
tiou of? MJ'husl¡anil sent tìre moüey
about a Jear âgo, f thinli, but we do
¡rot receirre any pa,per.*

Trusting that tiris rna¡ 'ûnd 
¡'ou

and youls in reasorable health, ald
that your strengtir may not all be la-
bor ancl sorrow, but that you maJ¡
rejoice in the Gpcl of your salvation,
and. ûnish your course 'rvith jo¡', is
the earuest prayer of your sister, I
trust, iu i;he faith.

I\[AR,I¡\ HÐI,TJINGS.

CvNrurlNl, I',rtI., Dec. 13t 187ã.

' LocrirolvN, Tlnnterdon Co., N. .I., I
December 14, 197-o, 5

Ds¡n Bnomnn Ennsn l"r-lMith
ihis tr inclose trço dollars ancl ten
cents for the SrcNs for 1876. I clo
no.t take advantage of the club-rates,
because I tliink the SreNs low enough

Ðø¿r¿ Bnoruprt.Bnnln :-Through
at two dollars post-paid, and that all
who are able to clo so onght to pay
the full subscription, so as to help
bear Ure publisherst bruden of send-
ing the paper gratuitously to those of
our brethren and sisters who are too
poor to pa; at all.

I frncl the SreNs sLill contencliug for
the f¿ith once delivered to tjrc saints,
ancl geuerally very consisteut; bat
ouce iu a while I see an article con-
taiuing expressions thab nrake rne
f'eel that I would like softly to say to
tìre writer. in the ianguage of Faul to
Tirnothy, ¿, Ilold fast the form of
sound vords,T) &c. There is once in
a wirile a ¿¿ spirit thai is born of the
Spirit,z'ancl, rr sec'¿ntì. birúh of the old
rnau.tt Ilurirg a so!ìervllat extens-
ir-e tour, and frequciit comuring-ling
with the saiuts, r'eceutly; in Ma,iy-
land arcl \¡irginia, I fouucl a tencìeu-
cy to tìre prociuction of soure corfus-
ion by the use of those expressioirs
in sorne resent articles. i thiuli ï
full5' ¡¡¡¿uoatand the writersT meau-
iug, and heartily inrlolse what f un-
derstand to be ihe doctriual views in-
tended to be conveyed; bnt would it
not be better to conline ourselves to
the use of scripture language rvireu
tryiug to set fbrth the now birth ancl
the resurrection?. I have leceutly
seerì a, pamphlet claiming to set' forth
the Arian heresies of '¿ some Old
School Baptists;tt and, aithough cun-
ningly ancl craftily gotten up, with
the evideut design to cleceive, yet I
arn compelled to acknovledge tirat
some of our ablest ancl irest writers
have ruguarcledly pla,ced thernseh-es
in a irosiûiou to l:c opeu to such at-
taclis f'rom such evil, cìesiguing men
as the author of the pampìrlet to
which I har-e allucleti.

I would say, \-I'rite ou, anil fight
on, bletìrreu ; only Ì.re c¿¡r'efirl to use
the ¿¿srvortl of 1;he Spirit. whicir is
the rçord of Gctì."

I find th¿¡t to the lai:ge inajotiiy oi
reaclers, sìrort, pith¡- articles ¿ìre Ðoïo
acceptable, aucl such are i'ûore gen-
er:rltr¡- read-. Sonretimes, I kuriw, ¿
subjecl is so full, atc-l emJ¡races so
wicle a fielcl, tÌrat it caunot rvelÌ L¡tr

e:.iiressed iu f'err' *'ords ; ì:ut in il
geueral way, OItl BEiptists <ilo uot
care n¿roh for the Grcelt of a thiug
tliat is tzìught tl¡em iu tireir experi-
ouce ; antl rvhen they l¡avc to read
foür crohimns of the paper to geä a
single iciea, they are apt to pass ail
future articìes of ihat rrriter trr.v, cr
leaçe them to tlìe last.

I do not ¡vrite tirese things to cen-
sure. i¡ut rathcr to suggcst.

Yours to serçe in the gospeit
Á.. B. trRANCIS.

r,Etiit,trítti ;'e¡;¿n¡'À's an ¡tage 2tJ.).

the tencler ûlercies of oilr coveûant
keeping God- I àm âgâirì permittecl
to aclclless you and mY dear brethren
anC. sisters througìr the medium of
our excellent PaPer, the Srcws. I
can assure botir You and them that I
have enjoyed a sweet feliowship for
you all for largely uPwards of thirty
years. It is true that urauY of them
who then wrote through Your col
umns have long siuce left this state
of tliings, aucl are norv enjoying that
eternaL rest, that rernains to the clear
children of God. A few tr see of your
oltL suJ:scribers stiil survive, nolt well
adr-ancecl in years; ancì. accoleìing to
tìre .just aucl irrer-okal¡le cleciee of
our,airnight-v Ïf,alier, but a few lnore of the church of our d.eal F"edeeurer
cla¡'s lernaiu to Urem of their earthiy is not{eft in sucir piccariot-,s Ìialic.l.s.
eristeuce. I think that ii comforts Our giorious lrold, f'ol thc coulfort of
rnJ 1looï lieart to hear fiom the oicl aìl his iittle oaes, il.ts said, .6 IIy
reter¿¡ris of the cross of Oìrrist, to couusel sìrail stancl, altl 1 rvill c-lo alL
hear ih.e same 

.glorious cloctrine of my pÌcasure.tt This looks to me to
salvation by grace alone, wiricir ìras be enough 6i cornfori and console tire
characterizeci the SrcNS to Íly cer- family, and to ì.¡ear thcm up il alltain knowledge for the last fb:rtY the trials aud tribulations that they
l¡ears; ancl notwiUrstanc'ling the inu- are inciclent to while travelÍng here.
endoes ancl sarcasnrs that have been
thrown at you in the latter ¡-ears'
about you ancl solne of .vour promi-
neni aorrespondents having lef't úhe
prirnitive order of the gospel ancl set
up De\r cloctrines, itr atl of these
years I havebeen an attentivereadel,
(I hope) but bave. failed to cletect
auytìring lihe ii. The paper to me
has alira,¡'s hacl tbe right ring, con-
tending ealnestìy fr-¡r those precious
tttiugs ivhich f hope the l-,ord taught
me in the days of my Youth, ancl
which are as d.ear to nrte no¡v as tÌrey
were then. It' is 1,rue that siuce you
cournencecl the pnblicatiol of the
Srexs, soveral others have arisen,
profqssing to aclvocate Olrl School or
Frirnitirc Baptist doctrine; but so¡rie
of tilem give an uncerÚain sound to
n'e; rìorno of them appear to be af-
fecteti rûore or less rvith tlic leprios¡'
knor¡¡n âmong us ¿rs Fullelism, antÌ
rnox€ or less of all the othe::ísurs that
the woricl ¿¡bouncls çith. ìfow I con-
tenel" my dear brethren, that iìre
chulch of the living Goeì, as esiab-
Iishertr ]rere ili the world, is btit otle,
and, to be a ¡i¡embel of tirat one bod¡',
he ol' she, as the câso rD¿ùy ber will
ctt loose f,rom all their forrner isrns.
I huorç that tì¡is tloctrine is uow atl-
vocated bJ. Urose r,vhorn I siyle(¿Fro-
gressive Baptists," that it uraires no
diff'erence what. society you ì:elong
to, p¡ovidod you âre a ¿( gooc-l churoÏl
member.tt ìSow, rny clear brother, I
]iave uot ss learleil Chris'o, if I cçer
liuew anything of the power of his
grace iu yeals that are now past ancì.

gone. tr was theu m¿.d e to sayr 1Ã¡hat

I har.e tlioug'ìlt; dear brethren, that
¡vhele theLold has blessed his church
rvilh a sounrf mirristr.v it is ind.eecl a
great blessing; but rvhere they are
under a fhlse one, it is 'r,he greatest
curse úhat can fall upon them.. May
the Lord in mercy bless his churches
wiúh such a rninistry as will conrfort
his clear sheep aucl larnbs; may he
graciously be pleased to cleliver his
people from tire cloucls of error and"
delusion tbat uoç haug otel sorne of
the shurches in tire prcserit day, aud
restore Øiolu to her priuriti'r'e condi:
ticn. I have been wan'biug fbr rnany
years of rny iife to pa¡' you a visit,
and behokt your face one tit'ne in the
flesh, and to get accluainteel wiih ru¡r
dear l¡r'ethren in tl¡e Eastern Siates
ancl Canacla, zlucl X propose to clo so
next surnmer, if the Lorcl rrills. If I
can r.rake the arraugements, I rvonlcl
liìie to be ai the Raltimore Associa-
tiou, and go ou tc tlie otl-iels, autl so
on to O¿¡nacla. trf I go tìrat wa¡, I
pllrpose returuin g tiuough Micliigan.
lYili sourr¡ brotl¡r¡r in Baltirnore ¡:llease
rvrite to me, and let me linow tire
best route frour Ðvansviile, Iudiaua,
and who to incluire for there ? r\lso,
will brother Pollarci on Batorr¿rr¡. of
Ontario, write to rne utr)on tho sub-
ject of my visit to Canada ? 3*nd
brother Car¡renter, or some othcr
brother in llfichigan, please write ancl
let me know wirat part of ûhe state
they resiele ir, ancÌ wha't is the ne¿rr-
est route to tirem frorn Detroit ? I
will answer them all in time.

Ðear brotirer, I ser,cl l:ry loro to
¡:ou, ancl all the clear brethren aucl

OLD SCHOOI BItPTIST.
Otd. School Bâptist, O rvh¿t a rarity,
Loncly you l-auder iu life's $-eâry rvay,
Denounced ì.ry all becarise ¡'outve no charit¡',
Still clo uot falter, for Gocl is tby stay.
Canst thon not say, T.he Lôrr1 cÌoth direct::re,
He hati: taugìrt me tÌlis cioctrine to lìrilìy

believe ?

Oh yesl 'Ihougìr my kindlecf anclfriouds all
reject ne,

Cn his s'oid I ma5- rcst, ibr-it cllruoi deceir-e.

Love to Goc1, Paul teils us; is cha'-ity,
tseiicvirg he's justice ald melcy cor4binecl ;
A love to tÌre church, but uot ¡vitl-r disp.arity,
I'ossesses anc-[ govelus t]re true christian

mincl.

To U¡ink a1Ì uay Ie righi, oh 1 so the profess-
lllg oucs

In il:Lis litescut clty tìo liilùty (Ì1 agrte;
Sear-ch thescriptures aneri, ¡-e hunbLe, pe-

rusilg oles,
To leaur, rriihout clouLt, s'hat is tlr:.e chalit¡.

1,{. ã.
'T|t:.a tlesscnla¡ faiiecl to receir-e snfllciert

eÐcouràgement to rrarr¿rnt a ::esuurpiiuu of
its pul-rÌicaticl.-E:-r,

. C¡.rrlnnnissunc, I(¡i., Dec. 3, 1"t7á.

Ðu¡n Bnornlrn BnnnP:-f here-
rvith ,qend rn¡i sr.rbscription for our
precious faulily paper, rvhich l am
not williug to do rvithouttherezrcling
of. The Slçws oF TFIE Trmns, to'
gether rvith n;: liibler is tire greatest
enjo5ruent f norç bare. Being oicl
antl feebie, { cau do but little eise
than reacl; ancl rrhen I reacl the clear
sisters2 letter.qr I ci'n ì¡ut love tilem
f,or JesusT saìie. I feel inclilreC to



speak of the precious bioocl ihat has
cleansed us fiorn siri, yet f am often
¡aacle to doubt whetirel f haye an in-
terest in the atonement which was
n¡ade for the bride, the lambts wife.
O the imirerfbctions of my natrrre,
and. want of itrrat charity which Paui
speaks of iu u'riting to l-ris Corinthi-
an brethren. If Paul felt himsetf to
be nothiug without that charity
which thinketh no evil, ancl though
he had t'he gift of prophecy, and had
faith to remove uountains, and. gave
his bod.y to be burned, aucl had. not
charity, it proflteth nothing. O, if
one who hacl such a glorious revela-
tion frorn Goil felt the want of those
graces, n'ha,f can one so ignorant aud
weak antL biincl as I am, rrith regard
to the great'slirituai truth, sat on
that all-important subject ? tr cau
only say, es oue of oicl has saicl, Sal-
vãtioq is of the Lold, ancì he. alone
cau cleanse us antL mâkc ub fit for
his hoÌy abocie. Our God is a con-
sunaing flre, artl cannot looli uporr
sln with the least allorva¡rce. TLreir
how shail rve wiro.are all cleûlecl witìr
sin be justifled in iris sight? Only
by being clothed in his righteous-
ness. O may it be ou.r happS privi-
lege to hear iriul rrho has aii power
inhear.el auci eartL sa¡;, Come, thou
biessecL of tho .T-.rorc}, iulierit (not
rnerit) tìre hiugclour pieparecl for ¡ ou.

É.cce1it m¡; ior-e, aucL eseuse this.
lI-{IìTH;i FOREE.

Ðnla Bnoru¡n Brne¡:-lÃ'iil
you please give your views through
the Srci+s oF rrrg Trlrns on llosea
x. 11, and oblige one of the pcorest
and rnost rnì\çorLjly \rorms of the
d.ust, savecl b5 grace if saved at allr
for tr have nothing to brirg as a
price, nothing to plead but Christ
and him crucifiecl. f sometimes feel
cast clown and. burdenecl in heart and.
spirit, antL ofien say with the poet,
. '(If I love ,wh.l am I thus ?

Why this clull a¡rc1 iifeless fr¿ule ?

Ilaxlly süre caù they i.re worse
JÃ7ho have never hea¡d his nalne,"

l'[y hope sometimes seems almost
gone, yei small as it appears, f voulcl
not exei¡2"¡rge it fbr all bire n'orìd,
for iireie is one brigìrt sirot tirat I cau
loolr back to, n'irere tire canclle of the
L¿olcI sirone alouncì. f can go bach
in lr'¡'- rniurl, arcl it appoars that I
get a giinpse of tl:at lig'ht, ancl it
enal¡les i::e to t¿rlie coürage ancl trar-el
.on, notn'i.thstar:i:ling tlie trials ancl
.Sore afåiciions ttrraô beset rao'tru uy
T'/ay. $¡olves utir¡; ìrorr1, anc'l ti¡e
Iioi:s rna;- ioar', ¡'.et the strength of
.the Trorcl is si-iÍûciett to clelirer us
.f'ronr ail oi:r enculics.

¿( l¡ar oÍï I stand. ritìr tearf'.rl eyes,
Nor dale l¡;Ìift tìreru to the shies;
But tlicu äost all u¡r anguisir see.
O Gocì,.be n¡elciful to ¡re.)t

This is lny ¡rraJrel' f,or Jesust sake'
-}'[ay GotL hiess ¡'oil aucl yours.

I.t LAI¡¡RÐìICÐ.

Ðnln Bnor:rpn Ìjsp¡B;-For the
,knowieclge of those churches 1 am
.serving, whicjr ¿re clistant frorn me,
f wisl¡ to sa¡ tìrro'Lrgh the Srexs tliat
a telegrarn seut to Stantlilg Stone,
-BratÌford Co., Pa., çili reach me.

SILÄS H, ÐURAIiD.

?lte Eld,ers c,nd, messengers of th,e
c'l¿t¿r clrcs co+ttp o si,ot g tl¿e Western, C o¡" -

rerytdnd'íng Associ,ctti,on of Old flchoot
Predestin arian, Bøgúitts of Mi,ssou,rí,
,in sess'ian, toi,tlt, tlrc clrut"clt at Tl¿ree
Forks of l{odu,uay, Pøge ûo.,Iowø,
Oct. Ist,2d & 3c1,I875, to tl¿e seue-
rq,l ah,urclrcs wlr,ose nzessengers \øae

are, an'td, to ctll zLti,il¿ ¡.clto'nt, u,e cor-
resltoncl, greetí,ng. Gt"ace be u¡tto
yorr,, and, petr,ce from God, onn' lutlrer
antl, from tl¿e Lorcl Jesus Cl¿ri,st.
Dn¡,nr-y Bpr,ovnrr rì{ THr} Tnuru,

not only by us, but we trust also by
ali who ìrave linown tìre truth, for the
truthts sake which clwelleth ilt us.
ancl shall ì¡e with us fbre¡'er. Jesus
declares, ((I arn the wa¡', the truUr
and the life.tt And again, r¿The truth
shall ur¿llie you free.', So then, if
that truth, rrhich is Jesu.s, clwells in
us2 it makes us free from Ure iaw of
sin aucl cleatl-r ; giving us a freeclom
from guilt and error, bonclage and
woe, lvhich cau only be appreeiatecl
b¡ those rvhoil Chris¡ has uade fiee.
6( If tl-rerefore tire Sou shali maiie you
free, ¡'e shall be free intleed.Tt Ancl
wlio but the soul that bas felt the
sting of cì.eatir, the strength of siu
ancl tìre curse of the larv. ca'n truì¡;
appreciate.tlie deiigl-rt of a giveir vic-
tory tluough cur Lrord Jesus Christ ?

Sureiy the jo5-s of tleiiveranco aïe
s\reet to sïrclì a oile. Seither is it
Iess precious bec¿tuse it e¿rme aìore.
through Jesr¡s Christ, of which we
arebroughtto the linowledge tìrrough
sufr'ering temtrrtation ancl affliction ;
for if the Captain of our salvation

,g g G N s q] n¡'$l Få H ? Ã i}Ë & s
CIRGULAR LËTTERS. tìrem, bul how to perform that which

is goocl the¡' fincl not. This causes
them to cry unto the Lord, ancL wait
for ìris grace, Since they are so help-
less they can clo notiring fbr them-
selves, hungry and thirsty their soul
fainted in them. Then they criecl un-
to the Irord in their trotble, and he
delivered them out of their distresses.
They ale theu made to give praise to
his holy name, and rejoice in God
their Savior. They now desire to
tread the courts of his holiness, and
to clrink the deiicious rvine of the
kiugclom, ancl give the I:orcl the glo-
ry d.ue unto his naûìe; to bring an
offerìng and come before hiu, anrl
irorship the I,ord in the beauty of
holiuess. It is not a hypocritical de-
sire for a rrshow of wisclom iu will
worshipr" as is ihe case with so many
rrho desire to rnake afair show inthe
flesh; but fronn a sincere clesire to
rvorship him iu spirit anrl in truth,

"O sentì tìry Sliirit tlorçn to ¡çrite
Thy law rpon my hearú ;

, Nor let my tolgue inrlulge deceit,

wâs macte perfect through sufferings,
and- if, ¿( though he were a Son, yet
Iearned he obedience by the tìrings
which he suft'erecl,7' surely our lcarn-
ing and perfection are by ancl through
tire same; tirat is, \Ye are taught in
the same school, aud. by the same
Teacher; for he says, '( Beholt't, I
har.e reflued thee, but uot n'it'h sil-
ser; I have ahoseu tou irì the fur-
ilâoe of affi.ictíon.t' Ancì- again,'( Ye
are they which have coutinuecl with
mein n:yternptations.tT Anclanapos-
tle says, (¿ trfol unto¡iou it is given in
the Ï¡ehalf of Ol-rrist, uoi only to l¡e-
Iieve ou lr.inr, trrut also to sufie¡: f'or
his s¿rlie.tt Elence the iessou iearuecl
is, ¿( That n-e maylinorr him, alìtl the
po\rel of llis resurrection. ¿¡nd the
fellowship of his suft'erilgs, being
nacle conf'onnable unto his c1eath.t7
Xu Jesus is lifc; yea, he is our life,
ancl the lif'e is tìre light of men ; hence
he is our iight also; ancl as ¿' lI¡hai-
soerel doth uake maltifest is iightrT'
so it is Jesus tirat hath rnatie mani-
fest U¡e tl¿l,riiness of oru riaiure, rvith
its sin and pollution, althougìr that
cLarkuess,comprehentlecl it not. Je-
sus hath also retealecl the light of his
glorious grace, whicir our darkness
cannot see, but which i-rlings salva-
tion, aur'L teaches us that denying un-
godìiness ancl n'or'lcìJy ì.ust, we siroultl
live sobelly, righteously aud gotlly
in Uris preseut world. Elowever
greatly the troublecl saÍûts Ðra¡' fssl
the llerverseììess of their cal¡ral
nintls, arici sadlly realize that in tiren:,
that is i¡l Ureir ff.esir, clilells no gootl
thing, siiìl to wili is ilresent rvith

Nor act tìle liar's þart."
The ì:ypocrite antl the fa.lse profôs-
sor ale but induiging cleception' ancl
acting lies, when with flaming pro-
fession a,nc[ vauuting pretentions tbey
claim to love ¿¡nd, serve God, ¡vhile it
worlis they tiely ìrim; ancl insteacl of
ackuowleclging his llorçêr and Gocl-
head in al1 his r,roi:ìrs, tlre¡, change
tlie glory of iire iucorruptible iuto an
inage macle liiio to corruptibie nau,
and to birds, antl four footetl beasts,
arrrl creeping thiugs. -A.nd more,
the¡ change the trutli of God. into a
lie, ald worship and serve the crea-
tirre more than tire Creator, Ancl
this they tlo in all' those cleuonstra-
tions wherein works, nleans, instru-
neutalities, crealure noerit aud. freo
agency are helcl up to view as the
proculing caüse of the sah'ation of
sinnels' and where Ure fear of God
antl the knowledge of his name are
attempted to be taught in tho schools
and institutious of D1eû, no matter
by wirat name or title they are callecl.
Bnt they are pointeci out by the peu
ofinspiratiou. Jesus says, (r Ye hypo-
crites, rvell tlicl Esaias prophesy of
you, saying, This people draweth
nigir unto me wiUr their r:nouths, and.
honoreth me with their lips, but their
heart is far from rne. But in vain clo
they worship rne, teaching for doc-
trines Ure cournrandments of ¡¡ren."
fn fsaiah it is furtler saicl of tl¡is
people, (r But haye removecl their
beart fal frorn ue, ancl theii' f'ear to-
'walcl me is taugìrt by tìre precepts oÍ
men.t7 Tiris ianguage certainly cloes
rnost llerbiilentl;- clescribe Ure will-
worshilrers of the present clay. But
an apostle furtiier \i'arus us : (rîhis
know also, tìrat in the latter dlays
perilous timesr shali come; for rnea
shail be lovers of their own Selves,t7
but especially ¿¿ lovers of pleasules
inore than lovets of Gocl : h.aving a
forur of goctrliness, but clenying tìre
power thereof. From such turu
away.t) This çarning ancl admoni-
tion is of serious importance, anil
sho¡rlci receive tbe attention of thoso
who lor.e our Lorcl .fesus Christ in
sincerity. Thbl bave triecl- tlìe vaÐ-
ities of fbolish anC. ,qinful ûlen,ì titrl

å9
tìrey have lL¡ecoine weariecl and afraid,
ancl fèel Urem to be a burden aud re-
proach,; ancl their Brayer is, (( Turn
away mine eyes from beholding r.an-
ity, aud quicken thou rue in thy l ay.
Tura away rlry reproach which I fear,
for thy judgments are goocl,,, Thoy
are by these warned againsü false
teachers, evil conmuuications, false
churches with clelusive worship and
seductive suatesT anû ad.molished to
keep or turn away from tJrem, and
not be yoked togeilrer or entangled.
wit'h them ; because there rs uo fel-
lowship, communion, .concord. part-
nership or agre€ment betweeu them.
ancl the rvorship, cloctrine, chureh,
gifts anci grace of oul. I-rord. Jesus
Ohrist, the Lord of life and glory.
The I-.¡orcl lives i4 his people; for
they are the templeof the living God :
as God. hath saicl, rrf will dwell in
tìrem, and walk in them; ancl tr wiil
be their Gocl, and they shall be rny
people. Ilence the holy command
aud giaciou.s plomise from the hear-
enly throne, ¿(JMherefore come out
frour amoug them, ancl be ye sepa-
rate, saith the Lorci, and touch uot
the ulcleau thing; and f wili receive
;-ou, ancl rvill be a FaUrer uuto you,
ald ye shall lte my sons aucl daugh-
ters, saith the I:old r\liligirty"tt-
Again, ¿(Aucl I hearcl auothel voice
fron heaven, szl¡Ling, Oome out of her,
üry people, thatye Ì;e uot parte"kers
of her sins, ancl tirai; ye receiye ¡]ot
of ]rer plagues.Tz Theso seriptures
teaeh that.our Lorcl aclmowleclges lo
people as his church btit those who
know aud love antl keep tire truth;
antl no worship is tbe true birt that
which is in spirit and iu truth. The
ú( Irord of heaven aucl earth dwelleth
not in temples matle rrith hancls,
neiUrer is he worshipecl with menTs
hands, âs thoilgll he needed. any
thing." As the kiugdom of God
cometh not with observation, so the
service and. worship ofthat hingdon
consists not in outrvarrl show. Äs
ho that sât up that ìringdour is a
Spirit, so they that are set up iu that
liirrgclom are spiritual, anrl their wor-
ship which is the delight of that kiug-
dom is spiritual, because it is the vror-
ship of God, theSpii'it, b¡ those that
are born of the Spirit, according to
the teaching, ancl in the lighi of úÌre
Spirit. The loving disciple and apos-
tle John, when in thespirittoreceive
the Bevelation of Jesus Christ which
Gocl gave unto him, was trvice ¡nost
forcibly aclmoushecl to ú(worship
Gocl.tT JMheu humi¡lecL unclel the
porver of Urat awe-inspiring ieveia-
tiou aucl wonclerful testimon¡., he wad
ready to give praise to Ure augeì tliat
sirewed him those things ; but he was
forbidclen to clo it. The praise is clue
to Gocl a,lone, aucl to l¡iru it ¡¡rust be
giren. The evidence, as_weil as ihe
eft'ect of. the spirit of true wor:ship,
is to bc meek ancl lowly rlr heart, al-
vays ready to fhil at the feet of Ure
c-lear saiuts, esteemin.g' iheur better
than ourseh'es; auclif pra,ise ormer-
it is oft'erecl or asclibed unto us, we
shrinlc f,rom it, auc-l iilie the angel,
meeliiy, yet firmly, cìeclare, ú¿ See
thor¡. clo it not; tr am thy fellov,'-Ser-
vaut, antl of thy breUrren that have
the testimony of Jesus. Wonsru
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Go¡.t? That is, gire thauks ,ancl
praise, honor, aclorat'ion ancl glory to
him. r( For the testimony of Jesus is
the spirit of prophecy." Our Gocl is
the King eteruaì, immortal, invisi-
ble, the only wise God our Savior,
anci to hit¡o rnust glory antl rnajesty,
'dominion ancl power, be ascribecl
both now ancl foiever. Ämen. If
then our Goct is the iuvisible Goci, his
worship must be oÊ Urat holy, spirit-
,rral character which pertains to his
nature aucl clivino 1:erfeetions. Itl-
compreìrensible to human reasol, uot
cl.iscernible by the natut¿-¡l man, who
receives uot the things of the Spirii
of Gocl, for they are fooiishuess uuio
him ; ueitìrel can ire know tìtern, be-
cause they are spii'itlrall; tlisceruecl.
But (r The secret of the lorcl is rçith
them tlat f'ear him, antl he will shew
unto them his cove¡rant.77 Also, (¿ Eye
hathnot seen, nol ear: hearcl., neither
ha'r.e enterecl into the heart of man
the things vhich Gotl hath preparecl
for tÏrern that love him; but Gocl
hath revealecl thern unto us by ltis
Spirit; fbr the Spirit searcheth all
things, yea, the deep iìrings of Gocl.tt
Dear saints, the deep tìrings of Gocl
are r( these thiugstt which ire has hicl
from the wise ancl pruclent, ancl has
revealed tl¡em unto babes. Ancl this
revelation is bhe wisdom of God" iu a
mysterS', which God orclainecl bef'ore
the rçorld unto onr glory. Then, if
orclaiuecÌ for our glory, it mnst by
the same orclination reclouucl to his
glory; for the glory of the saints
consists in gii'ing all gloty to GocÌ;
and this is the substance of that wor-
ship which is iu the beauty bf hoìi-
ness, .with becorning reverence ancl
godly fear. ;\nc'l. now, hcly breth-
ren, partakers of the heavenly call-
ing, consicler the Apostle ancl Iligh
Priest of our prof'ession, Christ Jesus,
who con¡inueth ever, hath an uu-
changing priesthoocl, aud is able also
to save theru to the utterurost who
come unto God by him, seeing he er.-
er liveth to make intercession for
them. Seeing tltese things are so,
what manner of pet'sous ought we to
be in aìl holy convelsation aucl gocl-
liness. ïIay the spirit ofthe psahn-
ist possess us, '¿ One thing have I de-
sirecl of tþe Lord, that will I seek q,f-

ter, that f may dwell irr the house of
the l-,ord all the clays of my life, to
behoicl the beauty of the Lord, and
to inquire in his tenple." looking
f'or that, ble-qsecl ìrope, and the glori-
ous appearing of the g^reat Gocl and
our Sar"ior Jesus fJhrist. Wherefore,
beloved, seeing that ¡ve looh for such
things, iet us be cì.iligent, that rve
nay be f,ouncl of hirn in peace, u'ith-
out spot, ancl bìarueless. Ancl ac-
count the.Iong-suft'ering of onr Gorì
salvatiol. ÌIis words are true antl
faithfnl.

(.I'ow unto hirn tirat ís able to
keep us fîour falling, ancl to present
us faultless before ihe presenae of
his glory witir exceecling joy, to the
oniy wise Gotl our Savior, be glory
and majesty, tlominion and porver,
both now ând'everr Anoen."'

J. S. .IOìSÐS, Morl,
TuolrÄs Snnannn, Olerk.
Jl. lI. Tso;'rÀs, Ass't Clelk.

Tlt.e Westertt, Correrytott'd'i'ng Associ'
ati,on of Old' Scltool, Predesii,nariem
Bctpti,sts of M'issou,ri' in sessí0ru w'íth
the Otd Scltool, Pred'esti'naria,n' Betp-
'tist Clnrrclt cetlled, T'ltree Forlts of

Nocl,ctway, to tlte seuerctl associ,ctti"ons
oo'ítla whottd slte corresporucls, send's
chr'ísticut sc¡,hcttt'tiott.

Drlnr,v BBr,o\¡pl BnprnnnN rrc
rsp I-¡oan:-Througl, a well clirecü-
ecl cllain of a hincl beneficent plovi-
clence, rve'have agaiu been permittecl
to rneet in au ¿-¡ssociate capacity, and
to hear iror:n you through your let-
ters antl rnes-sengers, aud to l-rear
tiren: proclairn the gosllel of the Son
of Gocl iu its purity aucl siutpiicity.
The sevelal r:ìrulches eotu¡rosing onr
iittle body cìo not iuform us of large
aclditions being ryacle to them cluring
the time that h¿r,s intervenetl since
our last anuual meeting, but n'e feel
to rejoice that a goocl degree ofpeace
ancl harmon.y seems to prevail among
us, and that there is no division
âmorìg us as "reiaies to the great
scheme of redemption through our
Irolcl ancl S¿r,r-ior Jesus Christ. IMe
desire a continuation of orir friendly
colresponclence.

Our next annual association is ap-
pointed to be held rqith our sister
church called ì[ew llope, in Carroll
Co., Mo., on FritÌay before ihe first
Saturday anti Sunda-v in October,
1-876, vhere we again hope to receive
your ì.etters ancl messengers.

.T. S. JONES, IIocl.
Tsouas Sn¡lnpn, Clerk.
R. M. T¡rouÀs, Äss't Clerk.

CII IJ RGX-{ CONST¡TUTE D.

STGNS #F'TF{3I T'I ES
CORRESPOITDIì{G IETTERS. the third Suncla¡r antl tlay preceding

in each month for their regular meet-
ings. tsrother Eubanks agreecl to
serve them; after which the cÞurch
adjourned.

Ou Suud-y brother Carrol preachetl
from Äcts ii. 21, followecl by brother
Patman f'rom 42cl verse of the same
chapter. Brotherllamb¡i concludecl
the dervices with a few very impres-
sive remarlis. The occasion wâs a
solemnly joyful season to all who
love the cause in wiricir \ye were eL-
gagec-[, ancl f am happy to say that
the little churcl¡ has goocl prospects
f'or considerable adciitions, as ulany
in that city are lo'i'ers of the truth,
ancï have loug vished f'ol au ûppor-
tunity to be ic-tentified witht¡- e chulch
of Christ.

TVM. I,. BEEBE.
Covrxcrox, Ga., Dec. 28, L875.

Aì[ AFPEAI, TO THE PR,I}fI-
, T'[YE BAPTISTS.

DE,rn Bnorr¡nn Bnn¡n :-I have
long been ¿r, subscriber to;¡'our valu-
able paper, ancl have never hacl the
benefit of, its eolu¡lns to publish any
thíng fi'on me, ancl now ask you, in
the uame of suft'eriug humanity, to
ulake an appeal to your subscribers
to assist our clear ancl afflictecl broth-
er Eli T. T{itlççell.

TVhereas our dear brother, Eli T.
Kiclwell, has been afflicted for many
years, we feel it our cluty to assist
our suffering fellow-man, and may the
gootì. Lord put it into the hearts of
his clear ehildren to sencl hiur such
reiief as they may feel willing to con-
tribute. -A- smali pittauce from each
Baptist will grea,tly alleviate his suf'-
ferings and sorrow, ¿ucl soothe his
pathway tìrrougir these low grouncls
of sin'ancl sotrow. Canuoù our tlear
sister R, Anna Ftril.lips, o{ Ga., sencl
him one of her excellent pamphlets
to peruse in his lonely horrs 9

Brother I(idwell,s post-oflÌce acl-
clress is FaÍrfax Court Elouse, Va.

On the 18th iust., by request of
seçeral breihreu and sisters residing
iu the city of Ätianta, a presbytery
rnet with them in the City Elall, ion-
sistiug of Elders 'fsaac llamby, of
Yellorv Rir.er Associatiou, Ð. W. Pat-
man, of the Oconee, \\,:. W. Carroll
ancl J. G. Eub¿lnks, of tìre Marietta,'il/-. I[. Morgan, of the Pri¡oitive
Western, E.lYebb audrnyselfl of the
Yelloi,v ]ìiver'.

After a discourse b¡ the writer
fTom Aets ii. 39, the presbytery was
organizecl b¡ choosing Elder Fatman
as Moclerator. antl requesting Dea.
Wrn. S. MontgomerS., from the Oc-
urulgee Ässociation,'to serve âs Clerk.

ldiue brethreu aud sisters then pre-
sented letters of disurission froru 

-the

churches where tbey hacl been mem-
bels, among whom rvere brother G.
E. Smythe, a licensed preacher, and
two cleaeons, whose standing was re-
cognized anrl continuecl by the church

PROSPEGTUS.
OF -å'

BOOK COlr'T¡\lNINc TIIE ARTICLES

J, F, JOTTì[SON,
. CoIIPILED tRolt îltÐ

,.SIÊI{S i]F THÐ TIMES. "
Elder J. tr'. Johnson, of Kentucky,

having reeeiveil many calls from the
brethren of Licking, as well as other
associatious, fbr his articles pub-
lished in the SrçNs o¡' rHE îruns to
be compilecl in a book form, has giv-
en his consent to the publishiug of a
prospect'rs. The book will contain
f'rom f.r-e to six hundred pages, the
same size as the r( Eclitorials,t, antl
bound in a neat, substantial binclirrg,
aud. sent postage p:r,icl for one dollar
ancl fifty cents per copy. trliner bincl-
ing rnay be hail at au advanced price.

Befbrecommencing the above rvork
we publish this prospectus, aniL re-
quest all who wonld lilie to proortre
the book to sencl in their nalnes, but
nob the .moneJ, as sootì as coûven-
ient, that we uìay cleternr.ine the num-
t¡er of copies to ptblish, as there rqill
be but a \¡ery fow more printed ttran
absolntely ordered. Aclclress f'or thepresent, B. L. BEEBE,

lliddletown, Orange Co., l{. Y.

after its organization.
Their constitution beiug fouud con-

sistenü and i¡r harruony with other
regular Primitive Baptist churches,
autl tire members orderly ancl of like
precious faith wiúLr ns, they were de-
clarecl a chulch in gospel order, ancl
eacb ûÌembel of the presbytery gave
to each of the constituents the right
hand of fellolship.

The ..Atlanta Oltl School Baptist
Church " theri held a conference ancl
unaninaously chose Elder .Tohn G.
Eubanks as their pastor, ancl selectecl

EDTTOR, IÁ"I,.
MrDDr,ETow'N, N, y.2 ;,rNUÀRy 15, 18?6,

REMARKS ON TIIE TETTER (}F BROTHER,

IRANCIS, ON PAGE X8.

We appreciate ihe kincl expressions
of our belcvecl brother in regarcl to'
the general tone and sentimeut of our
paller, ancl rvould that we nere able'
to publish a sheet in.which no clefee-
iion couicl be cletected. ït has been
our tlesir"e antl aim ihrotigh all the
toilson¡e years of our lal¡or to eon-
teucl earnestly ancl uucì.er.stanclingiy
for the fhith once cleliverecl to the
saiuts, autl at the same time, fronr au
abicling sense of oulr own weakness,
we have felt couscious that ít best lre-
comes us to labor in the ûeld assigned
us, with meel¡ness ¿rncl fear. We
have be.en well arvare that whaterer
we might write or publish would þass
a very trying orcleai, beirrg submit-
tecl to the criticism óf not only en-
emies who rvoulcl not spare us, but
friend.s aucl brethren whose superior
cliscernme'nt a,nd clearer unclerstancl-
ing of the scriptures woulcl readily
detect clefection ancl weakness in all
Urat we coukL subulit to their consitl-
eration. But wehayefbrtb.esemany
years veuturecl largely on the for-
bealance of our brethren, while from
our enemies we have expectecl no
leuity. JÂfe have never desiled our
brethren to inclcrse our views any
farther thauthey find them sustained.
by the scriptures of truth.

ft woultl perhaps require the im- ,

mediate inspiration wlrich onìy the
prophets ancl apostles had, to con-
ducb antl priblish a papcr so accnrå,te-
ty that in reviowing its pages critic-
ally for the term of forty-three yeâ.rs,.
by hnnclreds of thousands of read-.
ers, thatno slip of the pen, or inacL-
vertant phr,ase. or unaclvised article
conkl be tl.etectetì..

ft has beenunhappily our grief to
differ from some excellent brethrenr
for whose opinions we have great re-
spect, oû some minol, or, 1:erhaps"
importa,nt points; but the same in.
ûrmity iras been betrayecl by disa-
greement of our brethren arnong.
themselves; sufficient at least to show
'¡,he truth-of the sa,ying, ¡rTo err is-
humau.t,.-

"The great and goocl ¿lo not âgt'ee,
Dear Lorcl, rvhat will J¡ecome of me ?rt

\Ye desire to profit by the kincl
and brotherly suggestions of our-
broUrer Flancis, aucl the clear breth
ren vith rvhom he has been in con-
stltation, in Virginia anct Mar¡iaùcl,
on the subject of what woulcl irn-
pro\re our publication; and rve hope
to be still further aclyised b)' faiöh-
ful brethren. It will not breáh .our
bones, but it shall be an excellent oil.

Still we are too profoundly stupicl
to fully comprehencl some of tire kind.
suggestions conta.ined in the letter of'
brother Francis, aucl in one or two
letters rve have recerved f'rom other
brethren.

We are atluronishecl to confi.ue our-
self to scripture language when try-
iug to set forth the new birth. fs it.
iuteuclecl that rve shouìd only copy
verb¿rtim such scriptures as tre¿i,t õn
th:Lt suiiject, anit oft'er neither note or .



commeni orì \rhat is writteu in the
bible ? If so, we are not to teii how
we uuclerstand the scriptures; and
rnay not the same ruie appiy as well
to what the scriptures say on all oth-
er sub.jects ? ff so, why not let all
read the bible for thenseh'es, aud
cease entirely from eiUrer preaching
or writing at, alL'! When the Savior
comn¡anded his disciples to go teach
all nations, can it be supposed that
ilrey were ouly to read. or recite the
scriptures ? It really seems to ns
that there are gifts for edification in
the churcìr, in the use of which one
shail eclify another, by speahing or
writing as wi.th ttre ability which God
giveth. We have uuclelstoocì th¿t to
preach or write to 'Ure edification of
the saints, so as to feed. the floch of
God, iucludes expoundillg, or telling
what the scriptures meàn, after the
exanple of our trrord, who, ¿'begin-
ning at 1\Ioses autL all the prophets,
he expounclecl unto them in all the
scriptures the things concerning ìrim-
self."-I-,uke xxiv. 2?.

TVe have laborecl to ¿¿s e s oznrl u or d's,
as Paul exhortecl TimotÌry to do ; but
we have regarclecl such worcls sound.
as in their use one clisciple of Christ
may edify auotìrer; vords which are
sustainecl ìry the rvord alrcl Sprrit of
orir Goc-L ; vorctrs fïee from lottenness,
wholesome worcls, wliich can stantl a
scriptu'-al test, ancl such worcls try
which ihe scliptrres nrây be elucicla-
ted aucL macle plain to the uncler-
stanrling of Ure saints, cannot lle
condernrrecl as unsound. Aithough
rye have been in the ninistry almost
three score years, we have never met
rvith a preacher or writer who has
confined hiuself to scripttre lau-
guage, but we have uret with some
who have enjoined ón others to do
so.

BroUrer Fràncis has gir,en two or
three specimens of what we suppose
he regards as unsouncl words. One
eraraple \r-e presume refers to words

" 
wl¡ich we hare usecl in regard. to the
new birUr. tt The spi,rit tl¿ctt 'ís born
of the Bpiri,t.)i But are these words

'unscriptirral or u.nsouucl -q The Sa-
vior has spoken of a spirit that ire
says is ìrorn of the Spirit. The apos-
tle infornrs ris that if au¡ uâu bave
not ihe spirit of Christ, be is none of
his. -\tcl agein, As man¡- as ¿'rle lerl
by tirc Spirit of Gocl, they are the
sous of Gocl. Ale the5 uot uani-
festecl as sors of Gocl b5 a birth ?

If tliat which is bour of tìre Spirit is
spirii, theu thci'e is a siiirit that ls'born of the Spilii. If the spirit of
Christ l:; wìrich the chiLclrer of God
are clistirrguishecl is uct a spirit that
is Ì¡orn of tire Spilit, rrhere dic'[ it
come f,r'orü-of rrh¿rt was it born ?

ff this is unscriit|ural o¡: unsound.
langutlge. we.are too tlull to perceive
it.

As to the ¿'seconcl birth of the olcl
ulaÐ,7) ïe li¡ow nothing of any such
birth, trucl if we Ìra.¡e ever usecl the
words in that couneclio¡r we are not
couscious of it ; or if they have been
used by onr rolrespondent.s, it has
escapecl ori'- notiee.. Paul iufo¡ms us
ri Ehele is a na"tur¿rl Lrod¡r, ancl iirer.e
is a spiritiral bocl¡.-.'7 And he shows
that tlie-1. ¿rle clistiuct : (¿ The glor;.

of the celestial is oue glory, ancl the
glory of Ure terrestrial is another
glory.t' One emanates from the ûrst
Aclam, who was made a living sorrl,
and the other from that Aclam which
is tlie L.¡ord from heaten. That this
natural rnan, so far as it relates to
the saints, is sown a natural bocly,
ancl shall be raisecl a spiritual bocly,
is also bible doctriue; fbr as flesh
andbloocl cannot inherit the hingdorn
of God, there is a necessity that God
shall cìiange our vile bocly, ancl
f'ashion it like Lris (Ohrist's) glorious
bod;.. But in this change rve hope
to leave all coI'ruptiou antl. impurit¡'
with our mortaliúy behinrl. ((So
when this corruptible fold man,which
is to be put off, with its aff'ections
ancl lustsl shall have put on iucor-
rulrtion, ancl ihis mort¿¡l shall have
put on immortalit5', then étratt Ue
brought to pass the saying that is
writteu, Death is swallowecl up in
victory.T'-l Cor. sr'.

ff we have er-er aclvoca,ted. Ari,s,tt-
,ísrn, or given our eneinies or frieuds
just causeto so cìrarge us, tben it is
right ancl just that we should bear
the stigma. \1-e have aiways uncLel-
stootl tlle Är'ian l¡eresy to be a denial
of the supreme, eternaì; uuclerivetl
Goclheacl of our Xrord Jesus Christ.
Ilave we errer deniecl. this ? lfever.
But orr-r off'elce has been that we
have lefusecl to adopt the unscriptu-
ral and unsountl rro¡:ds of others,
who contencl that be is in possession
of oul5' one clistinct tirircl part of the
eternal Goclhead, while we clo and
have contendecl: that ail the fullness
of the Godhead is his. l{o fractional
part, but he is the tme God. aud Eter-
ual tr ife. As the Elead of the church
is Christ, so the head of Christ is
Gocl. Tho Eternal Gotl is manifest
iu the Mecliatorial persou .of Christ,
eïen as the whole Christ clwells in
and is the head of the church. The
Father is in Ohrist, ancl Cltrist is in
the tr'ather, and Christ and the Fath-
erâre one. Christ is in the church,
autL the church is in Cbrist, and
Clirist and the churcìr aïe oue. If
this ìre Arianisur, or if this be heresy,
let tliose who ha,r'e ruore light than
we have ieach hs the way of tire l-.¡orcl
rnore perfectl5'.

Iu clef,ence of unreasouable prolix-
ity in the articles wlitten for the
STGNS, either b5' tire eciitor or corres-
pondelts, xe har-e rrothir,g to say;
rre ouly plead guilty; but in extenu-
ation of the fault we pìeact our ina-
bility to couclense our articles a,s rre
rvoulcl; we clo a'l¡out ¿rs well' iu that
urattel as rr'e can. Oul race is nearly
ruÌr, oLu' sun is going clowu, ancl
breUrren will l¡ave to bear with us
l¡tt iiitte ìouger. Btt rre really tlo
not thiuk the Sr+Ns har-e been over-
burdenecl with man¡. appeals to the
Greeli or E[ebrew text; probably not
so frecluently as nrigìrt have been the
case if yorl huurbie eclitor hacl been
a classical scholar.

_-___ .* _-{@

LU KE tl¡.5r 61 8ú XlÍ" 33r 34
Blother ì1-. S. Carpeuter', of Co-

lumbia, Micìlgzln, asks for our views
or¡ I-.¿ulie iii. 5, 6, also on luke xii.
34 3+. The first reads, (6Ðr-eLy 'i'âl-
le"l shall be fi.llecl, ancl every ¡ltoun-

tain and hiil shall be broug'ht low,
ancl the crooked shall be made
straigbt, ancl the rough ways shall be
macl.e srnootb, and all flesh shall see
the salvation of God.t¡ This was
prophesied by Isaiah (xl. 3-5) iu ref-
erence to the coming a,ncl ministry of
John Ure Baptist, as Ule voice of one
crying in the wilderuess, in ((the be-
g'inuiug of the gospel of Jesus Christ,
the Son of Gotl. As it is writteu in
the prophets, Behold f send nry rrres-
senger before thy face, wþich shall
pretr)âre thy way bef-bre thee.tt-Mark
i. I,2. The people of fsrael under
the old corenant hart had mucl,r ad-
vantage every .wâ,y over the Geu-
tiles, chiefly because unto them were
comrnitted. the oracies of God; and
tìrey were separated frour all the na-
tions of the earth by a legal wall of
partition. The tril¡es and favorecl-
families ancì. cities, as Chorazen, Beth-
saida alrcl Capernaum, like mountains
and hills were exaltecl to ìreaven, in
comparison with l[iueveh, T,vls ¿¡¿
Sidon, ¿r,nd as the peçuliar peopie of
Gotl they were elevated higìr above
tl¡e levei of the nations of the earth.
But iu tl-re preachiug aud,niinistry of
John, the axe was laid unto the loot
of the trees, and the pìrarisees and.
sadducees coruiug to .Tohnts ba¡:tism
fountl themselves cut oft from Äbra-
haru as their loot, aurl uone ¡yere atl-
rnittecL to Urat baptism who tXicl lot
bring folth fruit meet fol re¡ entance.
The rniddle rvall of partitiou was uow
uo ionger to remaiu, bnt Jervs were
now to i¡e reducecl to a perfect ler-el
with tlie Gentiles. The oracles of
God. vere now undel the new dispen-
sation to be exteucled to all flesh
alilie, recognizing no lolger. clistinc-
tiorr between the fleshly chilclren of
Abraham; the mountains aud hills
were abasecl., and the ralle¡'s rçere.ex-
alted to a perfect equality with those
who had been so higirly favorecl, so
that all flesh, without distiuo.tion of
Jew or Gentile, barbarian, Scythian,
'bontì. or free, should see tbe salyation
of God. Ancl in every nation, he
that feareth Gocl ancl worketh right-
eonsuess is accepietì. with hin.

lhe other text submitted, I-.luhe
xii, 33, 34, coulr-rands the saiuts to
(( SeIl that ye have anrt give alms:
provicle yourselres bags which wax
not olcl, a treasu.re iu the ìreavens,
that f¿rcleti-r not, rvhere uo iìrief ap-
proacireth, leither moth cormpteth.
For where your treasure is, there will
¡ our heart be also.t7 The cl¡ilclren of
GoC, ivho are riseu irith Cìrrist, ai'e
ad¡noi:ishet'l to ((Seek tirose things
n'liich tre Aborc', rçhere Chnst sit-
teth on the right hand. of God. Set
¡oulaffectionon thiugs above, not
on thirgs oir the earúir.t'-Col. iii. tr,
2. To ¿1 Seeh flrst the kingclom of
Gocl andhis righteousness;'? aucl trust
in the promise of Gotl to snpply all
temporirl thiugs which they may
need.-Matt. vi. 33. In the same
chapter in which our brother's text
is found, the subject is illustratecl by
the paraïrle of Ure rich fbol, who in-
steacl of distributing his or-erflowiug
abuuclauce to feecl the pùor, sougiri
to hoarcl it up for lnany J¡eârs, un-
mindful of the uncertaint¡' of all
eartirly treasure, or of his owû mor-
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tality. It rvas saicl to him, (¿îirou
fool, this night thy soul shaìl be re-
quirecì. of thee, theu whose shall these
things be which thou hast provided ?

So is he that layeth ulr treasure for
himself, ancl is uot rich toward God..t,
We do not unclerstancl that the saints
are to sell what tìrey possess so as to
deprive themselves and 6heir farnilies
of tl-re confortsof tbis life which God
has given them, for that would con-
flict with tl-re comr¡and. to pror-icle
for those of our householcl; but the
saints are forbidcleu to hoard u¡r rnore
than they ueeeì, lihe the rich fool,
and like l¡im set their heart upon
earthly treasure. To do goocl and..
to communicate rv'e should fbrget lot.
Accortling as God has prospered us,
he has commancled that we shalt be
ever ready to share what rve l¡ave
with those rrl¡o are poor aucl clesti-
tute. Insteacl of pulling down oul
ample barns aud building larger, sell
what cau be spared. ancl gire it to
tire poor, ancl thus, insteacl of layiug
up treasur'ê cn eartb, seeii the ap-
plor,al of ourGod, as alastiugtreas-
ure in heaven.

POSTÄGE OìS îHE ¿¿ SIG}'S OF
THE TI}IÐS."

Brother C¡-rus Risler desires us to
statè çi-rat amorrut of postagc \\-c are
required to prepay on the Srcns oæ
rsn Trxns ? The postage is cstiuat-
ed'by weight, antl er.ely issue is
weigherl at the Fost-office; anc'l the
gross amount of each uumber is a
fraction less thau flfteen cloilars, at
three cents per pouncl. Our preseut
circulation anaounts to abouú three
huudred ancl sixty dollars per )¡eâ,r.It will be seen by our publishetl
terms that we clo not.exact the post-
age from our subscribers. I!{any of
f,hgnr harrg, however, voluntarily sent
us from ten to twenty-five cents for
postage. For their kiucluess they
har-e orir thanks; and the amount
$'e hâ\'e appropriated to the payment
of postage, &c., ou papers sent griì-.
tuitously to those on our free list,
rçho are uot able to pay anythilg.

Elder J. F. Johnsonts proposecl
booli, to contain his artieles on the
various subjects which have appeared
iu the bach roluues of the Srcxs o¡
THE TTMES, r.vill, if publishecl iu a
booìi form, make a very neat r.oluure
of valuable aud interesting matter,
well caìcuiaiecl to eclify tlie saints.
trMe rvould lilie to see a copJ of it in
cr ery OIc.l. Sclrool llaptist fauril"l.
The subscription priee rs so low as to
place it within the rneans of nearly
all who desire to read it. See pros-
pectus ou page 20.

n[QUrRï.
tsrothel J. M. Fiarity, haviug re-

movecl from l[ew tsridge, Irumpkin
Co., Ga., to East Tennessee, desires
to be informecl Íf there are any of
our Primiúive order of Baptists in or
uear Monroe Co., Tennessee. If there
be auy, the; will. coufer a favor b¡;
aclclressing a lire to l-ri¡r. His Post-
office is Teliico Plai.ns, Monroe Co.,
East Tennessee.

STGN$ û F'' T'FäH T-ïivåHs
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We ¡re constantly iu receipt of requests
for our viens on iìiferent portions of the
scriptures, aucl so nunlerous are they that it
is impossiì-rle foi'us to give our atte¡tiou ttr
ì¡ut a small portion of them. We hare
therefore couclutletl to publish such as may
accumulate, ancl recluest our brethlen rrho
mayhavo tight on auy of thenrto present
such views as they have.-Eo.

Fnx Y,r.x, N. Y., Jan. 31' 187ó.

E¡-opa Birnsn:-Flease givo your vierrs
Èhrough the Srexs or Gal. r'i. 14, and its co¡-
neotion, a¡cl oi¡iise " .."*î.-ll.rîif;u,

M,ws¡rELD, Texas, rlpril 27, 187ã,

Er-¡lä G. B¡nnu :-I rçouir'l be pleasecl to
havo your views tirrough the Srcxs on Rev.
¡ix, 7. trLet usbe glacl ancì rejoíce,'1 &,c.

JA}ÍES YARBROUGII.

Sr¡No¡xc Prxr, trIiss,
Ifnot too mucÌr erigagcd, please give yotr

vierçs on Rnth ii, 15, 16.
}I. SÀNDERS.

NevLoxoox, Iowa, Jan. 15. 1875.

Bnorrrcn Il¡rBìt :-I vr'ould be much ploasecl
if you woultlgive your vien-s on Rer'. xiii.
11. Where will this beast malie his appear-
anee ? Ðo you see any signs of his rising'l

JA-IIES DENNY.

Gnr¡rr CnossrNcs, Ky.
D¡eR Bnorirnn BEED¡ :-I woulcl like to

read your views on the subjecttreatetl of in
Ron. v. 13, 14. E. II' PARRISH.

SeNteln, Ten., Äpril 25r-1374'

Bno:rnnnBnsun:-I am an oltl mau, sixty-
years old, ancL have never troubled you for
your views on any scripture. I norv for the
frrst time, and. probabl¡- for tìre last, shall
troub\e ¡rou. llease give me 5:our vies's on
Habakhuk ii' 1i' T' W' ROSCOE.

. C¡,anrsvû,Ln,Ark.,.{príl20,78t-4'
Bnotsur B¡B¡n :-W'ill you be so liinil as

to giveyour viewson &falt. xxiii. 9,'rÄnd
call no man your.fatìrel upon eaft'ln,7' &c. If
you clo not feel iike giving your views on it,
you wiìl confor a favo¡ on ono v'ho tlesires to
know the trutb, by publishing it in the SrcNS
as arecluestto Ek'i'.'4rm. t' 

"å:ï: NÄVE.

. Dn,rr¡ Bi¡otlrR Bun¡ri :-Once more I ash
yourvies-s on Jer. slvi. 11. I have asked
your views on it tv'ice before' We have no
preaching but the.¡¡clo anC iive," e¿nd ivo âre
almcst siarveil for tbe l¡re¿tl oflife.

JÀNE STE\IÐNSÛN.

Álox-txonr.r, La., IIay 10, 1875.

D:reR Bnorusn BEEBi, :-If it is uot ask-
ing too mucìr, please givo ¡iourr-iews on Lulie
xi,24-27, ¿ncl confer a favor on a poor, r'teaÌi
and ignoranb inrluirer. W. V. BRITT.

Bno'rnpn B¡nns:-Please give your vievs
on 1 Cor. sr'.41, 42, ancl oblige )'our ûnwor-
ùhy ì-rrother, CALEB SIMPSON.

Bnornnn Bnl¡l :-I knorv you love to t¿rlk
of the power of Gocl ancl' tìre glory of trris

kingtlom, ¡he efore I ask your viervs on Rer'.
siii. 1ó to i8 incÌrisive. 1V. M'

E¡pnn Bnnrn-Dp¡.n ßr"or¡¡rin:-I rviÌI
ash yoúr views on Eccl. viii,'14, l5'

Your uns'orthy sister' 
E. B. snINN.

Du.rrn Btor¡rnn BDEBE :-If not too troti-
bleson:e, please give )'our vierrs on Rev. xvi.
1-14. Your unv'orlìry sistcr in love,

NAì{CY WHEELLå.NÐ,

If ii is noò asliing too mucb, I rvoultl like
you to give your vierrs through the SrGNS or'
rnn Trrnrs on Jer. viii. 20- If you cannoi
r1o so, will some other w¡iter iu the Srcxs.

Bnorsr,:n Bri¡¡nu :-I shoultl like very
:¡cuch to have youi vion s on Song i' 6.

G. R, R]GGS.

Ðnan. lÌ,lrnn Bnnnn:-Hoping you will
parrlor a poor, ûntvorthy sinnel for asking
ir¡.stluctio¡r of you, I rrill rectruest you to ex-
plain through the columns of the Srcxs o¡
TrrE TrlrEs ihe following verse of scripture,
*'hich is found in the õ8th Psalm: r¡The
wiclced are estranged from the wcmb; they
go astray âs soon as they be born, speaking
1i¿s."

ÄN INQUIRER AFTER TRT]TII.

Ðn-rn BnoTnnn:-I i1,'oùld. like you to give
¡iour views o¡r Àcts ssvii. 16, especially that
part of the verse, ttwash aw*y thy sinsrt'
ancl oblige your unworth,v brother, if o¡re at
aìì, , C. G. SAIÍIIEL'

Please givo yonl r-iervs on Rom: xi. 29:
{'For the gifts anc-L calling of Gotl a¡r:e sith-
out repeniance;t' as there seems to be sorne
cliversity of opiriion aucor:g brethren upoÐ
the subject. .I. R. ¡I.

Fuatnnl"t, Va,, Sept,'?, i3 t- 5.

If you can fincl time to clo so, pleaso gii'e
ns an exposition of Acts ii. 38, particularly
the receivilg of the lloly Ghost.

. JOIIN C. HÀI,L.

TIe¡,il'rr,ln, Texas, JuIy 9, 1875.

D¡¡.e Er-onn Bnnsu :-Please give your
vie¡çs on 1 Tim, v. 24, 25, and oÌrlige

A FRIEI{D.

J.rxu¡nv L\ 7874.
Please give ,rout views on Heb. ii. 15' I

h¿ve studieci over this passrùgo very much,
until I wish you to write on it, rf it will not
iutrucle on yolrr patience. Do not all the
huncau farnily f,ear death Î What kintl of
feai cloes it refer to ?

Yonrs in J.ove, S. Ä. E.

Elo. G. B¡usn :-'WilI you give your views
on Dan. xii, 1-3, especially on thc last clause
of the 3d verse ?

Bnorrr¡n B¡nen:-Will you please givc
your viows through the SrcNg on iho talents,
as reco¡cLeil in Ìfatthew, more particularly
tbe one talerù, anci who the o¡:e talent ser-
valt represents ?

Yours respectfully, E. D. P.

BRoTHER Bn¡s¡:-Give me J¡our views on
Rev, sxii, 1? : 'rr A.nd the Spirit aud the
blide sây, Come,t' &c.

JÄTÍES À. \ry'ILLIAMSON.

MARRIAGES,
By Ekl. P. Elartwell, July 3, 1875, at the

reside¡ce of the bricle's fathcr, llr. Whitely
W. Llereditli of À*erv York, auil 'Miss Sallie
À. Golclen, daughter of Jaeob Golclen, of
Princeton, ìi. J.

By the same, ¿t his resid.ence in l[opec'ell,
July 28, 1675, Ilr. John A. W'oller aucl ilIiss
Emma.A, Butterfoss, both of Stockton, N. J.

By the same, ¿f his resitlence in Hopewell,
Oct.23, 187ó, Mr. Davitl Ä. Danberry ancl
Miss Ðlsie M. Iake, both of l[opewell.

By the senre, at flarsh¿ll's Corner, Nov. 13,
1875,Mr. Fr¿uk trforris and }Iiss lIanuah E.
Britten, botir of Itropeweil.

By the same, at thc resitlence of the b¡idets
íat¡le.È, near Titusville, ffr. Philancl.er S.
Wheeler and. Miss Cora Drake, daughter of
Älex¿ntlel II. Drake, all of llopewell Town-
ship,

By the same, at the resiclence of the bricle's
faihlr,Dec. l,Igïl,Mr. Chatles d }ferrell
of I{ope*_--ell, and. tr{iss Laviua B' Reeil,
rlaughter of AbeiReetl, of f,awrence ton'n-
ship.

By the same, at the resicleuce of the l¡rid.e)s
father, Ðec. 1, 1E?5, Mr. Joha B. Reetl of La¡r
rence, ancì lliss Lizzie R. Blzrckwell, daught-
er Wm. L. Blackv'ell, of Princeton tcilvnship.

B¡r the sano, a.t the resicleuce of tìre bride's
father, Ðec. 15, 1875, !Ir. trYm. Pierson an<l
Iliss Catharine B. Reecl, daughter of Andrew
B. Reecl, of La¡vrence township.

A.t the resirlence of the briclers parents,
near Nen'Yerron, Dec. 22, 1875, by Elcler:
Gilbert Reebe, i!It, IÍulforcl R.. Súrorg and
IIiss Lizzie Cornfort, tlaughter of Oliver Com-
fort, both of ]Ianmakating, N. Y.

OBITUARY NOT¡CES.
Dn¡n Bnornnn BïËBE:-I left Ilhnois

Sept, 29th. Up to that time I was so closely
occupied in the ministr¡', anrl in closing up
ny affai:rs, that I failed to write out ancl sercl
you the following obituary uotices. The
.scanty uotos from rvhich f nos' have io write
I cannot make out as clearly as I coulcl wish,
but ¡vill do the best I can, antl hope the
friends who have recluested me to rvrite will
be satrsfiecl.

Drno-Ai¡out the 7th or SUr of ßeptember,
187ó, at her father's resicleuco in Ïinox Coun-
ty, 11I.,. after a lingering illness, ÍIiss lrena
Kimber, aged about 20 yoars. She was a
cìa"ughter of l-Iamilton anclÌIary Jane l{im-
ber. She took a severe eolcl aucl cougir, ard
fror"r bloor..:ing health ¡ças sooir hur¡iecl to
ìrer grase, i)uring her l¿st nonths she c'[e-

cÌinecl lapiclly, br-Lt vitìrout murururing or
complaint. On the seconcl Sulclay in -dirgust
she came beforo tlie Harmony Church at EÌm-
t'ood alil gar-e evicience of a raring change,
artl r¡,'as receivetL as a canclirlate for ìraptisur,
buther.baptism wes cleferre<l until Ðeptern-
ber ; but n'hen the iime arrivecl, sba rrâs not,
f'or tho tr orrl. hacÌ t¿ke¡r hor. By ìrer request
the ¡l'riter irreachetl at her funeral, on tho
fourth Sunclay in September, at her f¿the¡rs
ìrotse, to a large assembly.. 

A.LSO,
Departeclthislife,in the fuli triumpì: of

faítb, ai her late resitleuco in Fulton County,
I11., after two years of painful sicliness, sis-
ter Ha¡¡nah lÍright, relici ofthe taie Elcler
Àaron trYright, anc-l claughte:: of tire longsince
rlèceased Elcler'Whitety, rvhose praiso is in
ma,ny of the chnrches. She tlietl Àug. 3, 1875,
in Ure mitlst of her dear chilclren. She was
born in Kentuck¡r, Nov. 19, 1E11, rvas raised
in that sòate, and after sho was grown up
moved with her parenis to Clay County, I1l.
She receiverl a Jrope iu Christ when in her
seventeenth year, ancl united s'irh ihe Olct
SchoolBaptistsiu hereighteenth year, from
whiclr fáith she never departecl. She was a
\roûìan of gleat affiiction. Tho rvriter rv¿s
called, by tire clying request ofher husband,
E1d. Àaron Wright, who cliecl Äpril 6, 187ã,
to preach his funeral discoulse, fronr the
'lrords, ¡¡ For I am reacly to be offerecl, aucl
the time of rny tìeparture is at hand." \Yheu
I arriveti at his resiclence I fouuil sister
Wright in a liugeriug siate of health, but
full of grace anrl peace, artl joy in ihe
HoIy Ghost. She was not able to attencl her
husbandts funerai. After the funeral I c'linerl
rçithhis dear chilt'h'eu, at Pete¡¡ Rhotìest, antì.
after some couversation I askecl how many
of the Eltler's chiklren clesirecl to follow tho
examplc of thei:r: fathe¡ and uotirer', in ol¡ecli-
encg to ihøir Savio¡'s cornurancl, in ¡ho orcli-
ranco of ba¡:tism. Jane Bouse:: respone d, r'f,
for one," Then hel sister, Margaret Rhoiìes,
saicl the same, if worthy. Ireturnecl, Ithiuìi,
the thircl Suutlay, antl baptized in tlie felloll--
ship of Zion Church, Jale Bouser, Ilargaret
Rhoiies, Johu \Yright, iris wifo, tivo <laught-
ers arcl one sorì, autl a daughter-irr-law of
lìlcler Aaron Wright, I visibecl them again,
I tbink, the secontl Srinclay in. Angust, re-
ceiveti aucl baptizecl Carrie, a ilaçgirter, ancl
a brother, Stei:hen ; ou Mouciay baptizetl
brother S. Still. l{otrqithstauc'ling tÌ:e ili
he¡lth of sister trVlight, we heltl meeting at
her house on llriclay evening ancl Montlay
uorning, whislÌ rras a gleat cor¡fo¡t to her.
She h¿rd selectetl ìrer text, Is¿. xii. 2, and. r'e-
quested the rçr'iter to preach from it on the
occasion, rvhich recluest wrrs compìicd rvith
on the seconû Snnclt¡r -in Septcurbel, after
rvirichrçerepairetlto ¡be ¡çater again ancl
bapiizeiì sister M-, autl ou --'fondáy a broth-
cr Peak, making trvo fur.rerals mril nine inl-
nuersious, antl oue was receilecl by letter.

This Eld. Àaron \lrright $'as a 'brother of,
Elcl. Cyrus Wrigìrt, wiro tÌeparted ihis life
ßany yeâr ago, He w¿r,s an ¿ble minister of
the Nsw Testament, and for soure J¡ears a
¡uenber of the LegisÌature of illiuois, antl
his memory is still fresh in tho rnir:ds of mir,ny
brethrerr.

I vritei;his at tìre rerluest of sister lfau-
nah lVlight and her chilclren. Sìre rvas pa-
tiort in all her afflictions. Sìre *'ould often
siug N,itìr a ciear voice, and espress a re¿cli-
ness to dep¿rt h<¡me aud be t'ith Jesus. IIer
Savicr seemed to.fortify her at every point.
She leares a claughter, impotent in her feet
from her birth, s'ho gave a bright evidence

of au esperience of recleemi'lg grace, A
very remarkable family- Ifay Gotl bless,
comfort ancl sustain them, keep thern steacl-
fast anrl immovable, ancl cause them to
abound more ¿nil more in tìre tlootrine rvhich
r1istills]ikethedew, arrcl whieh clrops iike
the rain, is my sincei:e prayer.

R. M. SnÍIdo.r\S.
IlolrrNs, Nodaway Co., Ì\fo,

Er,onn Bsns¡ r*It be¿oines iny painÍul
tltôy to inform you of the death of our clear,
mother, Ðel¡orah Í,ookrvood, who cìepartecl
this life \:o'l-. 27, 187õ, at a cluarter befbre six
in tbe.evening. The doctorcallecLher clisease
typhoicl fever. She rl'as sick abouú four
wee.ks, antl at times stfferecl Hüch, üntil to-
rrarcls the last, when she seemec-L to ber qtito
eas¡r, ald breathecl shorter ancl sho¡tsr until
her spirit tooh rts flight. The last tine I
talkett vith he¡: ou reiigious subjeets sho
see¡red. animatecl as usiral to bear tl:e eternaÌ
Goil esalted ancl ¡. is trntl¡ defenclecl. She
joined. in ¡r'ith hør whole heart, IIer theme
rças salvationbygrace aloue, anctr her only
hope was in 'uho'plootl ancl lighteotrsness of
her Lorcl ancl Savior. She ¡yas a firm lreliev-
erin Electionaucl Preclestination, as taughf
iu bhe holy scriptules. And tr must join Jrer
in saying, Àll glory, praise aucl thariksgiving
bo ünto the eternat Jehovah.' She ¡l.as asked
how it rvas lvith her ou her <1yilg betl. She
replied, that all her trust ¡ças ju Jesns,-
that he wes het Strcngtb.

Wheu she rvas cl¡essecl for the burial, 0
how ìovely she looked ! A heavenly smile
lit up her countenance as though she hacl
stepped out of time into the workl of eternal
glory, and was viewing her S¿vior inraptur-
ous bliss. IIer age was 77 years, 6 uronths
ancl 11 days. She dierl at the resicleucs of
her daughter, Cathariue Aking, in the. tos'n
of Star Prairie, IVis. IIer former residence
was Olive, Ulster Co., N. Y,, antl she had
been a member of tho OItl School Baptist
Church in that town about sixt.v years. May
t.he Lorcl comfort aud sustain all the Lrereavecl
relatives, brethren ancl friencls, .4.t her bu¡-
ial rve had prayer and ùnging, but no preaclt-
ing, as it'was her recltest that her funeral
shonkl be preached at Olive, in the church
n'here her membership rvas ancl had so long
been. 'Ihehymns Ve selecùecl. for the occa-
sion ¡r'ere-

" Àsleep iu Jes:rs, blessed slccp."
-4.nd,

"O happy soul, who safely pasü
Your weary warfare here,',

A.lso,
tl O happy son1s, how fasi you go.tt

C. S. LOCIilVOOD,
To the above tribute we feel constrainecl

to aclc1, th¿t rve have beeu personally ac;
quaiutec't with t]¡is agecl pilgrim almost sixty
years, ancL \\¡e cân sâry iu trnth that a moro
spiritnally n.rintlecl, souncl, consistent anC.
Ìrnmlile f<;llorrer of thc $ar-!or ¡çehare never
ì<nown.-EorroR,

Ðeparied Uris life Dec. 10, 1875, ntrrs. R€-
beeca ldlrh, uife of Elisìra I(irlr, in tho 52rt
year of ì-rer age, He¡ death was vory sud.-
clcn and unespectec-l, of s-irat rr¿rs srlpposecl
to be a disease of the Ìreart. The clecased,
had ¡racle no public profession of faith in
Christ, yet she expressecl â very warm at-
tachrnenù to those rrho clitl, fo¡ tìre truth,s
sake. She ¡¡acle mahifest her love for iìre
t'rutlì df the gospel, by a reguìar ¿ìtte¡(Lance;
ancl ì-ry giving heecl to the worrl spolien, Jrav-
ilg io tratel the distance of twelvo miles to
the place of nreetiug. Butshe is goue, aÌrd
rro have uo cloubt she is r¡he¡e the inhabi-
tarts shall not say, I a¡r sick. She leaves a
ìrusbanc.l, anr'[, I beìieve, ten chilclren, to
mourn their irreparable loss; but it is GocÏs
will, rvhose cìoings are always right, ancl it is.
for ns to sub¡rit.

The furuily of svhich the deceased n-as a
nrember has l¿een highly favorecl by the
Lold, I-our siste¡s that surviçe are now
r¡embers t-rf tho chuleh at Rocli Springs, who
mdurn tl¡eir loss, yet not as those who have
no hope.

Hei fi¡ner¿l took pÌace on Monclay follow-
ing, ancl a large and soie¡un atclienco 'lç¿s in
iìttend¿Dce. \Ye hope tìr&t tile blessiugs of
a kin'l providence nraJ¡ resl ùpon the distres-
setl faurily. V¡If, GRAI'TON,

Fonrsl Iftu,, lltl.

-- --:--------
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I seuilfot ]ublication in tl:e Srcxs tl¡e no-

tice of the cleath of my dear mother, ilIrs. [Ì,e'
becca Badgerrwhich occurretl on the 8th of
l)ecember, 187ã. She had been in failing
heaith for some time, but 'çvas not consideretl
dangerously ill tiII ûve days beforeherd.oath,
when she wastaken sutidenly witlr paraly-
sis, ancl remaiued in a porfectly unconscious
state till death cìosed hr:r sufferings.

She was born in úìre year 1806, ancl was
buriecl on ber 69th birth-d.ay. She belonged.
toaracewhichare fast passiug away' re-
n¿rkablo for its sterling integrity antl unfal-
tering faithfulness to cluty, together wiUr
greât energy of character,

In early life my mother was called by cli-
vine grace, ancl, tìrrough a very clear esperi-
enoe, iuto manifestation as a chilcl of Gorl.
Soon after, she followed he¡ Savior iu bap-
tism, ancl till hel death continuocr. ar hum-
l¡le followêr of ths neek ancl low1y Josus.
'With frillpurpose of heart diil she perform
thevowsher'asoul itr anguish made.2¡ It
bas nevel been my lot to meet oue'who evi-
clently was a brighter esample, boUr iu the
church auil in the 'w'orlci, of tbe devotecl
christiau.' She ancl rcy father have wall<ed
hand in hantl in the causo of tho Recl.eemer
for many ¡iears, ancl very many of the tlear
sâints rvill remernber the steadfastuess of her
whose face they will see no more, in tho many
trials ard. sorrowful scenes through which
they have pâsseal together. Showaspelfeot-
ly uncompromising in her faith. Ä ¡nore
faithful ancl devotecl rrother, ohildren never
had, of rvìrich three, of a fãmily of seven, and
the husbaucl of her youth, rry father, still
live to mourn our loss. But ¡re do not ¡rou.rn
as tìrey rçhô have no hope, for our: loss is her
eternal gaiu.

Tire fr;neral çças held. frolutbe Olcl School
Baptist nceetirg house il this place, at ¡l-hich
a ver¡; ccmforting serr:rol was preachecl. by
Eirler G. Beebe, from l Cor.rr'. 53, 54.

Àffectionatelx Jîltåno*ru.
lY.tarvrcr, N. Y., Ðec. 22,7875'

D¡no-At lrer resiclence near Mt. Zion,
ï,oucloun Co., Ya., Nov. 8. 1875, lÌlrs. ÐIiza-
t eth Butohison, in the 88th hear of her age.
Sister Ilutchison 'will bo rememberecl by
many of the brethren from al¡roacl who bavo
visiteri, and partaken ofher hospitality ancl
Iiberality in years gone by. Previous to tho
loss of a large amouut of her property by the
late war and its consequences, she ¡vas bles-
sotl with quite a large sh¿r.e of this world.ts
goods, ancl she clispensed them with no nig-
garcliy hancl.

She was iraptized ¿t Little River, in Lon-
doun Co., Ya., wìrile that church nalketl in
and. maintained. the order of the gospel, abont
ûfty years ago, by Dld.. John Johnston, who
was at that time pastor ofthatchurch. Soon
after l\lr. John Ogihio I¡ecar¡e the pastor,
anrl dnring his life, the cirurch was kept to-
gether ily his moderate views ou the uew is-
sues, ancl his owu persoual popularity. Soou
after his cleath, in 1849, tìre ¿rminiar tenclen-
cios oftl¡o large lrajority of the cl¡urch .be-

came manifest, and it was no Lougel a ìtome
anrtr restiug place for the sheep ¿ùr'd lâ.mbs of
Ohrist, 'br-rt a place of d.ragons ancl owis.
Àboui; Uris time sister I{ttchison, with eight
ornine cthers, witìrclrer', arcl soou âfter or-
ganizecl, ancl rve¡:e coustitnteci, in company
wiih a feç otbers, (tìrirteerr in a1i, I beìieve)
into a chnrcir, ì:¡' El<iels S. Trott ¿l¡c-L R. C.
Loachurau, u:¡cler the naue of Mt. Zion, alcl
h¿ve siuce " contiuireci steatlfastly iu the
apostlest tlocbliro attl fello¡vship, ancì in
breaking of breatl, atrc-l in praycrs''t

Sister Hutehiscù $;as â rr-itlow for tn'euty
years, her husl¡¿nd. baving dieci iir 185ó. She
.enjoyerl reinarkablo healtLr, aucl rvas quito
aciive for one of he:: ilge, being able to attencl
to ber tlomestic aff¿ils fiil â, ferr da¡s ìrefore
her tlecoase. It rras rr¡' piivilege to visit Trer
a few d.ays l¡efbre her cleath, aucl at the saùÌe
time she got orìt to the meeting at Mt. Zion,
¿nd seemecl to be .in r¿lther l¡etter health
thar tsual, it lieiug ttre first tir¡e in sever¿l
¡aonths thr,t she f¿lt able to stautl the f:r.tigue
of going to ueeting. I iitlle thorigìrt wiien
we parteclaíter: the r:reeting ihat it ças for
the last time ou earib' tr ha¡'c lost in her a
warn friencl, one rshoso friendshl'p has l:eel
provel b¡ mar,¡ acts of kinduess pelforned

duiingseveral years resitlence as ¿ r¡oml¡er
of her family, anci siucs loaving her roof.

The churc r has lost a rvorthy anC fartl¡ful
member, but rçhat is loss to it is gaiu to her.
She hact no chiltlren, aud ç¿s the last of a
large family of brothers aud sisters'

May all who feel tho loss of our clear de-
partecì. sister be enabled to bolY in-hurnble
submission to him who cloeih all thiugs well.

Yours in afliction,
Á.. B. ¡'RÄ-NCIS.

Locxro-wx, N. J., Dec. !4, 1876.

It d.evolves upon me as a duty to w¡ite for
the columns of the Srcxs the obituarJ' of
Ðldcr 0. W. Mason, who dietl of consump-
tion,inWashingtor,D.C., on tho lst insi'
I would have sedt his obibuary befcre. but
have been waiting to obtain infotmation
concerning him.

Brother Xfasou v¡as born 'in Dumfries,
Princo'Wm. Co., Va., ir¡ 1830. I l¡ave ¡ot
beeu able to le¿rn clefinitoly the date of his
baptism, I¡ut it has lrceir, I think, over trveu-
ty years ago. Ile l:ecame a nrember of tseth-
lehem'Church iuthis county, (Prince 'V\fm.)
since the wàr, and. at that time I'as oxe¡cis-
ing his gift publicly, which liberty was still
allorqecl him. The ohurch havi¡g ì.reoome
satisfied with his gift to the ministry, callecl
a council to take into cousider¿tio¡ the sub-
ject of his orcliuation, which council con-
veued rçith theur at the time of the Corres-
ponding Meeting in A.ugust, k372, antl after
deliberatiou proceeCecl. uuanimously to set
him apart to the n'orli of tl-re gospel miuis-
try. Elder Masou w¿s au ablo defender of
the trnth, and espountler of the ¡voril. Ho
'çyas meek and. 1o;r'Iy in his walk, ancl highly
esteemed for the trutils salie by hie brethren,
.white as well as colored. I s'as tbrortn con-
siderably in ìris compauy, listenecì. to his
preac)rilg with pleasure, and rvas strongly
attacl¡ect to him in christian love.

[Ie ieft a wife ard. tlvo childteu, one of
¡r-hom has since diecl; wil,h other rolatiorls
and his brethren in Christ to mouru their
loss. I{is death, I am Ínformecl, w'âs peace-
ful, leaving an abidilg asslrrance ¿nd belief
upon those who stootl by that he Jracl tìrrough
Christ triumphecl ovet this last of foes, antl
entered intolest, unending rest, from every
toil, sorrow ancl pain.

flehavingleftaroquost to that effect, I
spoko in connection ¡viUr his rleath, Dec. 2tl,
fromJohusvii. tho largest portion ofthe
24tìrverse. ('FatherrlwilL that they also
whom ihou ì:ast given mo bo rvith me whoro
I am, that they 'may beholcl m-q glory.'
Brethren BelI ancl Reerì were present, ancl
tookpartin the services, which were con-
rluoted in the presenco of a large aucl atten-
tive congregat'ion of sor¡orving bretìrren, rel-
¿tigesandfrieucLs. May the Lord sanctify
his deaUr to the goocl of those that mourl), âs
farasis consistent with his will, ancl grant
uuto the Iiephzibah Churcir (oolorecl) of rll-
exandria, of ¡vhich he rças pastol, another
faithful utder-sJ:epìrerd to go in ¿nd out be-
fore tberl.

Yours iu gospel tccncls,

WM, M. SMOOT.
OccueuAìi, \-e., Dec. 2'¿, 18ì-'r.

Brotber'Jesse Hum¡rhrey c'lied. ou Saitirday,
Nov. 20, 1875, being 84 years,6 ¡¡ronths ancl
16 tlnys cìtì.

Brothe¡: I{uuphrey rras bolu in Ror¡eson
Co., N. C., IIay 3,1?9tr, n:oved to Tennessee
in1833, lived. two pears in ll¿rtlemau Coun-
ty, altì. afterwarcls bought, aucl settletl in
Fayette Couuty. He joinecl 1\[t. Pisgah
Chn¡cb by exporience antÌ baptism, was a
ûrmbelievorin the cloctline of salvation liy
graoe, l:eloved by his brethren, and. esteemetl
by' tris leighbors, and clied. il lÌro triumph of
f¿iUr. I{s was fully reconciled, and with pa-
tience an'a',tecl tho sumuons to call him ho¡le
to his bouse above. IIe ças takeu sick about
the lst of Àugust, ancl sufi'erecl a good- tì.eal,

with complioation ol' clise¿se. Ä large con-
course of people attended his burial. Two
rliscourses rvere cìeiive¡:ec'l, I:y 1ìlc-ler 'W'. S.
Daugherty anrl ur;self.

Brother lIumplrey hatì uo loice to siug,
l¡ut his favorite poetr,r is coniaiiretl i:r tl¡e
following bymu:

'Self-righteous souls on works rely,
And.boasi their moral clignity ;
But if I lisp a sorg of praise,
E¿ch note sha1l echo grace, freo grace'

'Twas. grace that quickenecl me wJren deail,
And. grace my soul to Jesus led;
Grace brings a sense of partloned sin,
Änd. grace subtlues my lusts ¡riihin'
tTis graoe that swoetens overy cross i
'Tis grace supports in every loss ;
In Jesus' graco my soul is etrong;
Graco is my hope, ancl grace my song.

'Tis giace upholds when cla nger2s near ;
By grace alone I persevere; '
'Tis graco constrains my sonlto love;
Grace, grace, is aII they sing.above.
tTis thus alone of grace I ìroasr,
Ä,nd'tis ¿lone in graco I trust:
tr-or aII that's pâst, graco is my theme ;
For whatts to oome, ttis still the same.

In countless years, of graco Itll sing,
Ädoro autl bless nry hoavenìy King;
I'Il cast rn¡ crown befo::e his throne,
And shout free grace, free grace aloue.

Yours trnly,
PETER CULP.

Soìranvtlr,n, Tenn., Dec. 15r 1875. \
It is my painful rluty to âDnounce the

death of our agecl brother, Joseph Linoe auil
sister ÐsÉher l,ia-e.

Sister Lino was born Àpril 10, Li92, and.
cliecl .{ugust 8, }875, âgett 83 years, 3 mouths
a¡cl 28 days. In her death we havo lost a
ruother iu Israel. She united with ihe Bap-
tists more than flfty J¡eârs ago, and was bap-
tizeil by EIcì' I'homas Chilelers.

Brotbel Line rvas bour June 29, tr793, ancl
<ìiecl .AuguSt.23, 1875, agec'l 82 years, 1 month
ancl 24 days.

Ile was a menrbe¡: of the Olt1 Baptists uore
than fifty years, antl serveci as deacon more
than thirty J'eârs, to the full satisfaction of
the chtrroh. Ä funerai discourso was preached
by the n'ritel on the occasiou of sisterLine's
clecease ; antl Elcler Samuel Stilos préachecl
on tho funslal occasion of l¡róther Line.
The writer has bee¡ attencling the church al-
nost nineteen years, antl aìiays foulct them
contentling for the cloctrine of pretlèstiuation
ancl eternal olection.

ÀLSO,
Oaûharine Elliott. She never joined tho

church, but was a ûrm believer iu the Bap-
tist faitlì. She tolcl me, a fev tlays before
he¡ cteath, she wantetl it to be unclerstood
that she rliod in the faith of tho Baptists' aud
wantecl to have her funeral preachecl by a
Baptist. Slre was bor¡r Fob. L0, L821, a:nð'

dietl Sept. 18, 1875, agecl 54 years, T months
ancl I days. Hor recluest was complietl with
on tho fourth Sunclay in September, at our
ássociatior, the Greenville, by tho writer'

GEORGE COTTRELL.

Sister ftIary tonklin clepatted this life at
the resiclence of her son, lVm' Conkliu, near
Clinto'r, Dewitt Co., Iì1., on Sunday, Sept.
!9, !87q aged.91 years, 3 rnonths antl 3 days.
Her maiclen nåme was .lMary Spencer. She
¡rss born in Ðssex Co., N. J., J:o:nø !6, 7764¡,
was married to Johu Conklin il 1802' antl iu
i810 she ¿nd ber husbanclrnovecl to Muskil-
gum Co., Ohio, where shejoinedtho Rtgular
Baptist Church calleci Timber Run, (tìre tine
is not precisoly hnown) and was ìrighly es-
teemeil for her cha:city ancl hinclness, ancl
their houso 'w-as ahome fbl aII. She ancl her
husbantl livecl atd kept house together un-
til his cleath, in 185ó, a tern of Êfty-two
years. Aflor hel husbands deatìr she weut
to live with her son lYilliam, and. n¿cle that
her home uutil her cleath. She ¡vns a, mem-
berof tbe P¡imitivo tsaptist Chu¡ch about
fìfty-sis vears. In 1860 she moverl ¡vith irer
.odvfilliu* to Ðerçitt Co., l1l, where she
.Ìoiuetl by lettc:: the New P¡oçiilence Regular
ßaptist Churcìr, and liveil au exemplary life,
being stroug in faith. She haci a remarkably
.strouis mind, antl her rvl-role thenle was Je-
sus aícl hin¡':r'ucified' whom she knew hatl

DfED-A.t bis resideuce iu Rnsk Co., Texas,
Sept. 10, 1875, after an aflliction cf r:rauy
yeârs, our brother, .I" H. Louge in the 67th
year of lris age.

Brother Long was born in Morgan Co., $a.,
in the year 1808; married. January 10i 1828;
joinecl the Olcl School Baptists iu 1833; omi-
grateil to Tox¿s in 1850; in 1851 ry¿s in the
constitution of Concor¿l Churoh, and was
electerl deacon of saicl church. EIe livecl an
orclerly membe¡ and. a wise couusellor', ancl
'was a man clearly belovecl by his neighbors.
Others may havs unde¡stoocl 'the docóriue
and principles of the Oìcl School Baptists as
rvell, but none ever more thoroughly retlucetl
them to practice than brother Lorg, or was
more f¿ithful than l¡e in the dischalge of his
cluties as brother ancld.eacou, Allrvho knew
him lovecl him, anrl none rvill refose io clrop
¿ tea¡ to his memory, none that vill refuse
to breathe a sigh of regret that so gootl a
man, so faithful a brother and. neighbor, has
l¡een taken from among us iu these times
when óho r¡vanú of riglrf ¡etriÌ'sg anclvirt'u-
ous examples are so severoly felt. We rieeply
synipathize with the bereavecl family, our
aged sister ancl he¡ chililren antl grandchil-
dren, in this bour of lheir.î."]l 

i*riitå"Ë:

Dr¡:¡-Ät his residence on Ùfelvin Ilill,
Pholps, Ontario Co., N. Y., Ileacon [,ûthcr
Salisbury, in the 73d year of his age. The
subjeot of this notice was for m¿ny yeâ,rs a
meml¡er of the OItl School Baptist Church on
Melvin I{iil. IIe experiencecl a hope in
Cbrist when quite a young rnau, andoshortl¡;
after svas chosen deaeou. l3eiug possessetl of
a clear auct c'liscrimiratirg mind, he r¡'as
quick to cletect antl e\posc error, aud eçet
reacly to clefencl Uro cloctllno of salvation by
grace, ancl few are as well qualiûed for the
ofüce which ire helcl as'was he. E[e stffered,
mâ,ny years ¡vitb. cata¡rhr which iir his cle-
cliningyears caused his healtL to gradually
fail, till Juue 8, 1875, when he quietly fell
asieep iuJeeus. lleleaves a berea¡'ed.' vitl-
ow, three sons aud two claughters, together
with grand.-chilclren autl numerous fliends to
mourn theirloss. trIay ths God of all grace
support ancl comfort them, antl enabtrg òhem
to bear their loss with resignation to his,wili.

Â SYMPÀTIIIZER.

Drno-May 28,787í our sister ffasha Mar-
shalle aged ?9 years. She was sick ono week,
and sufforeti the mostintenso âgony. ft was
shocking to see her struggles, and. the agony
she vas in tho whole time. She di.l not talk
mìch about her future prospects. She was
amember of the Messougo Church, and. at-
tonclerl regularly when atrle, ancl seemecl to
enjoy thepreaching. Sho.wasesteemed, uot "
oniy by tho church, but by uearly a1l 'rvho
knerv her. He¡: funeral was atúeuded by
manyfriends,aú the place of her membe¡-
ship. EkI. T. M. Poulsou preachecl frbm
the rvords, (r But I would ¡lot have yonto be
iguorant, brethren, concerning them rvhich
are asleep, that ye sorrow not even as otllers
¡vhichhaçe ric hope. For if we beÌier-e that
Jesus cliecl and. roso again, even so the¡n also
which sleep in Jesus rvill Gocl bring wit{r
hinr.'7-1 Thess. iv.13, 14.

D. F. BYRD.
MnssoNGo, \ra.

-_________.-9+'
I?IarúÞa Ð" F. Eird was born Jal. tr2, 1859,

ancl died. Oct. 1, 1875, aged 17 years, S months
ancl 19 clays. Though so yonng, she gave
very satisfactory evidence of a hope il Cìrlist,
aucl of a L¡ottel world than this. Iler sick-
nesswâsshort,but her sufferings .wero se-
vere. She seerued ¿nxious to depart, assur-
ing her friencls th¿t she wt¡ultl be beiter of,
and spoke hopefully of meeting l¡er mother
(Mrs. Sârâh ßitct) in heaven, who elied a few
months sinco,and whose obituary was pub-
lisheri in the Srexs. May the Loril have
mercy ou ihe bereavecl iaroily, aud prepare
the remaining membels Urereof to bear up
uncler these sadbereavements, and also pre-
pare thern for a better worltl than this, so
thatthey maybs e.abletlr as those gone be-
fore, to leavo oíic'lence, wheu called hone,
that they are gone to rest, is'my prayer.

F. II. IIcT,EROT.
,{TrlnNs, Ga., Dec. L5, 18?ã.

sufferecl on the cross for irer sins. Three
davs before hor death she went to the table
anä took her clinner.. Sho passed. âway as
c¿h¡l.y as if she was going to sleep. FIer
Iong¿uil useful iifc is endeal on earth' Bles-
sedã¡e ihc clead. that die in the Lorcl. She
¡ras l¡ulied i¡r tbe .\:e rv Frorideuce ßaptist
brlryilg grouncl,
last resting place
ple. Wo hacl ro

ancl s-¿ls f'ollowetl to her
by a largc numì¡ei of peo-

prcach!:.r9, our pastor being- Á.ÀRON WELCET.sick.
CLrNroÀ*) Ili.
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Creek Montgouel), Oo, G S Pace }feliclian
Lauderdale Co.

MtSEAARL
E Y.Ber¡y lfe¡r'lon Ch¿riton County, L L
Coppectge"Rclfe Phelps Co, Illu I' Kdr'chival
Ilanibal, Hoç¿rd A Brooks Spicketlville
Grnndy Co, Ð S \\'oorly La,oon }I¿ries Co,
W J Itrarclesty Cap Àu Gris Lincoln Co, À
Bond Kaoiin Iron Co, EId Asa Ho'n'arrl Beile-
fcnte Pulaslii Co, EId R M Sirrmors, E[opkins
Noclaway Co, Eid J À \Yhitlcr Avillr Jasper

The ttSigns of the Times," '

, DEVOTED TO TEE

OIID SCHOOIT B¿,PTIST CAUSE,
IS,PUBLTSI{ÐD

THE FTRSî AIID FIN'T'EENTTT
oF E.{CH }IONTE,

BY GXT,BERT BEEBE & SON,

To whom ali communications must be atl
dressed, ancì. cìioected, Mid.dieion'n, Orarge
Oount¡', N. Y.

TÐRM$.
Trvo doii¿:¡s per aDr.ûrn, in lJniied Staies ,

crlrrency, or wluot may át anytime bê equiv-
¿Ìent to that aurou¡t in Gclcl, or in Ca¡rad.a
Banli }iotcs.

TLI.Iß RAÏES.
TVhen crrlerecl ai oue time, and pairl ibr iu

aclvance, ihe follorving reductio¡rs ¡viIl bo
made for Clubs, siz:

Six Ccpies for one year--- - ---- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for one year-----. ------ 18 00
Fifteen Copies for one yeâr---- ---- 24 AÐ
Twent¡' Copies for one year---- -.-- 30 00

26 2í,

39 õ0
400

NE'[T YONE.
Eltl Is¿ac He¡çitt I{alcottsville Ðeìaware Co, t
Hogaìroou Lexilgton G¡eene Co

-Y}'W JDNSEY.
Cyms Risler Locl<toçn Huutertì.on Co, ElcI
P lla¡ts-ell Hopewell ]Iercer Co

NARTE CAROLINIL
EId. Q À lØ¿rtl Pleasaut Grove Alarnonee Co,
EId C Il Hassell, lVilliamstou, r\fartin Co.

OEIO.
Eld L ts Hanover CL'otre Village Delaç¿re Co

}REGO:í "
H J H¿le llIes¡on Urn¿tilla Co, Jchn Brorvn
Etgene üity Lane Co

PNNNSYI,VANIA.
EìtÌ S H Durancl llenick Bradfbrd Co. Elcl
II¡m J Puriugton Ðar-is¡'ille lluolis Co,IENNESSED.
Eld Y J Ilarville Little Lot Hicknean Co, EIcl
T W Roscoe Sante Fee l{aury Co, iIlR Ðanels
Burns St¿tion Dickson Co, J ts Slatt Dresclen
Waakly Co, S J Hinson Farmers Valiey Per-
ry Co, Echn Riggs Jr'. Jaclisboro Campbeil Co,TEXÁ,5.

HYfvrrs BooKs,
Tho I'ourth Edition of our Baptist Iftimn

BooJis (smal-l t¡pe) is now reacly for distribu-
tion. 'We havo no¡È r:eceivecl f-Lom our Bind-
ery in Ne'w Yorh an ample supply of ¿Il tho
variety of Binrling, excepttho Russett. Thero
is so little clifference in the cost of the Rus-
6ett and tho Blue Plain, thatwe \FilI hereaf-
ter supply Ure latier at nearly the same râ,tes
we fornerly supplied. the Russett.

Our assortment of the smâll books exr
blaces

Filst Quaiiiy, Turkey tr{orocco, fuìl giìt,
very Jrandsome, $2 75 single copy, or per doz-
en, g;30 00.

. Imitation tr[orocco, Elegant style, singlo
copy, $1 75; per dozen, S18 00.

BIue,GiIt Edged, siugle copy,gl 18; per
ilozen, ¡;12 00.
.BIuePlain,sing'leccpy, $1 00; per dozer,

$9 50.
A.t these prices rse will senrl (¡rostage or

espressâge pre-paid) ant quâlity or quantity
tha,t mat be ordered, But at thess low pri-
ces cash must oomo with the orclers, as ve
need the funds to pay our ìreavy expenses.

OIJR LARGF TYPE ENITI(}A{.
lïe have .iusi rceeivecl f'rom the biadery a

lot of our large type books, handsornely
bound. in.a variety of stylesr .which rçe wiÌl
ma.ilto aly ac-lclress at the foiiorçilg prices:

Blue, IIarblecl Edge------ ---------- 2A0
Blue, Gilt Ed.go---- ------ 250
Imitation lVlorocco, Full Gilt---- ---: 3 50
Turkey Moroceo, FUII Gilt---- ------ 5 û0
Persons wisl:ing their names siampecl in

gilt letters on the ûve dollar books, can have
it clone ¡vithout estra expense, or on â,Dy or
tho other books for twenty-ûve cents extra.

BÛÛK AI,IÐ JOts PRit{TiNû.
?,tiD

BOOK BINDIIÌG.
lVo are now prepâr€d to receive or<lers

frour our friencls fbr Printing aud Book Bind.-
ing of every. description, v-hich rve cârr eE-
ecute in the very best siyle, ancl at the low-
est oash prices.

Booìts, FampbÌets, Nes'spapers, Periodi-
cals, Rcports, &c., 6;,c., printecl rçith clis-
pa,tch.

Books, ìIagazines, Files of Papers, ìIusic,
&c,, &.c,, botnd in Turhey l\Iorocco, fmita-
tion nfolocco, Roan, Cloth autl Paper, at pri-
ces in accord.ance rritìrthe style.

Names stamperl in goltl on covets at a
small cost, by tbe

r; Signs of the Tiu.es '2 Pulilishing Co.,
Ìfiddletown, N, Y

ü /D

800
300

275
420

Elhanah Johnson Pleasantton Àtascoso Co,
J J McEIroy Sweet Home L¿r'aca Co, R H
rncGinty trfoulton Lar-aca Co, John ê I'an-
ning Blizabetbto$'rr Ðcnton Co, Benj Pa.rlier
Itr lkhart Àucler'son Co, J StriDger Ilawhins Sta-
tion, S l{ Rogers l3onham }-annin Co, John
P Potter llaughts Sio¡e Dallas Co, TV D
Moulclin Grand Jnnction Ha¡den¿n úb. Eld
A. lZ ì.tcKenzie llziiiis llontgomer¡ Co;L Ð
Gurley Dangerfiekl }forris Co, Eid T D IIor-

rTTF{E ED¡TORIALS,"
FIRST ÄND SECOND YOIUMES,

ris De Berry Paaola Co
TIRGINI,I.

EÌd IZm P Linirous Gap Stole, Taze¡seìl
Co, Ðkl Jehu lryluside trlrper Fllls of Coâl
Kenn¿wha Co, H C Steer-s ìtfanassas P¡ince
lVm Co, Gale D Staples lIorse Pasturo Store
Henr.v Co, J C Hubbard Mouth of Indian
Somnre¡s Co, Ela"m I(elley Be".-oriy Raudolph
Co

te norv ready, ancl fo:l
prices for each Tolunle,

Plain Cloth $ilding
sale at the following
alz i

.-----$2 30

El¡euezer IIcCoìl EagÌe Eìgin C.o, .lhon C
Bateruan Ì'fi Bnclges lfiddlesex Co

Imitation Moioeco------ ---- 350
Imitation }forocco, extra.----. ------ 4 50
Genuine Turkey trforocco---- -- ------ 5 00
The a.bove iucludes postage, which must bo

r¡le-nnid. bv the nublisher,' Tirenty-iive côu ts extra eha.rgeal for stamp-
ing the name. -ttltì.less,

B. L. BEEBF.,
lfirìriletor,¡, Ora.nge Cc,,N. Y,

ON?¿IillO.
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POETRY.

sbrycs I N T¡{ E a..¡ tc HT.
. (Republzslrcd,bY requ'est.)

¿( lVhere is God, my }faker, who giveth
sougs in the night ?"-Job sxsv. 10.

"ln tbe night his song shall be ¡rith mc.''

-Psa. xlviii. 2'(¡Thou shalt comp¿tss me about rvith songs
of qLeliverauce,"-Fsa. xxxii' 7.¡¡I callto reme¡nl¡ranco my songs in tìre
nigbt,t'-Psa. lsxvii. 6.t Thy statutes l-rave been my songs in the
house df my pilglimage.2t-Psa, cxix. 54.

" Thou ait-to them ã very lovely song of
one that hath a pieasant voice."-Ezel¡iel
xxxiii. 32.i' Ye shall have a sonçç, as in úhe night when
a holy solemnity is kèpt; antl gladness of
heart, as when one goeth with a pipe to come
into tbo morrntain of the Lorcl,to the ÌIighty
O¡e of fsrael."-fsa. xxx, 29.

IIine eyes are heltl throughthenight-¡vatches
waking,

Eut peace rests on me with its soothing
powers;

Ancl though aìl clay my troubled. heart ¡r'as
aching,

I{is song is withme through the silent hours'

Ä song of hope, antl trust, and sweet devo-
tion,

Of glad thanksgiving ancl oterflowing love,
StiIIing each earth-born passion aucl emotion,
.A,ncl wafting peace and caÌmness from above,

No ¡aortal ear, though listening in the
hushes

Of breath and heart-ihrob, heltl in still con-
trol,

Can catchthemeltingflow and joyous gushes
Of the great melocly that fills my soul.

.4. sitent song-no.yoice or sountl explesses
Tho holy comforis of its falling strain,
But, like clistilling tlew, it bathes a-ntl blesses,
Then, rising, is exhaleal to heaven agarn !

God is himself my song-the gift antl giver;
My light, his blessed Spirit shecl abroacl;
'{iVhile his great love, that floweth like a

liver,
Makes melocly within my heart to God.

But oh, not always thus sweet peace abicleth,
Not always thus I meet his gracious smiìe;
I'or often times niy waywartl heart ho chitl-

eth,
Àntl oft offended, hicles his face awhile.

Forgetful of his goodness when I rvancler,
Or when forbicltlen paths my feet have trocl,
Then I am left all clesolate to pond.er,
Ànclfeel ihe smitirgs of his ch¿stening rotl.

Oh, then comes tìarkness full of gloom ancl
sorro\1"

A sad and sougless uight-tinre of the soul !

No light, no hope, no promise for the mor-
row,

'While o'er me all his waves antl billows roll'
Through the blank, starless voitl, with anx-

ious yearning,
'My spirit from its farthest cluest returning
To answer only that he is not there !

Until my humblotl soul, in deep contrition,
Eows in the clust his mercy to implore,
Ànd then, iu love, he answers my petitiou,
A-nd graciously rèveals his face once more.

Thus, taught by binn, m.v fe¿rful heart is
cÌriven

To tmst his name when ireading darkeuetl
wa,ys;

-A.rd thus in sorrorvts deepest night is given
Songs of tleliverance ancl graleful praise.
tho former ihings to sveet romenbranee

briugÍng,
Ti¡oes when his cand.le shinetl upot my [ead,

I{y soul is filled. rrith joy, my tongue with
singiug,

Änct wiUr his peace my heart is comfbrted.

Oh, coulcl tr sing them in an earurìy meâsure,
Tbeblessed songs he gives me in the night,
Sorne fainting l¡rotheds heart might sharethe

. pleasure
That oft times fills me ¡çith a greai cìelight !

lViiJr lispingtolgue, btt s-ith a heart o'er
flowing,

My grateful voice to-night I fain woultl raise,
Änci my affections all on him.bestowing,
Lay at his feet or¡e offering of praise.

O Gocl of love, how infinito autlholy,
How great iu wistlom antl in power thou art I

-A.ncI yet dost mafte thy dwelling ¡çith the
lowIy,

¡lud. him who is of meek ancl contrite heart,
Uncler the shad-ow of thy wing reposing,
I fecl that all is best which comes to me;
I see thy circling a,rms my way enclosing,
Ànd knorv that e'er my life is hitl with thee.

Thy grace divine, thy holy consolations,
Thy gift of faith with its mysterious power,
Thy love, Urat heavenward wings my aspira-

tions,
Ilallow the silonce of the mirlnight hour.
fn songs of gratitutle my hearü woulcl renrle¡
Unto thyholy naue the praises due,
For parclon, peace, ancl conntless mercies ten-

der,
Fo¡ olcl things passed away, ancl all tìrings

Ðew.

Each secret breathing of sincere tlevotion
Reaches thy pitying, ever-listening ear,
.A,niI tby grêat love, exhaustless as the ocean,
tr-ills aud encireles all thy ehild¡en here.
Throughout ths darkness ¿ntl the silence
- lonely

Thou art my light and hope, my streugth and.
song;

I fintl no rest but in thy favor on)y
To ¡vhom the issues of my life belong.
Thy secret, truly, is with them that fear

thee;
Ànd in the tlepths of clarkest earthly nights,
Those who by holy love antl faith clwell near

thee,
Discern the gleam of heaven2s eternallights;
ilIy Goil, my keeper, thou clost never slumber,
But looking on me frorn thy throne above,
Dost hear my sighings, aìl my heart-throbs

uumber,
-A,ncl watchme evor with thine eye of love,
tTis sweet to trust thee ! for when care comes

pressrng,
A thousantl precious promises declare
I[orv m¡rch thou hast of comfort and of bles-

sing
For those who humbly caÅt on thee their

care.
I cluestion oft thy loye with cloubl/s denial,
Àntl often to vai-rl refuges I flee;
But in the hour of sufering and of trial
Where can I go, O God, but unto thee ?

Life's burd.oús I rroukl bea¡ with faithts en-
C.urance,

Änil, ceasing after earihìy help to range,
Rest all my hopes in thee ¡vith full assur-

arce2
In ¡rhom there is no shad.ow of a charrge,
Oft times in satl,unquiet thoughtsIlanguish,
Oppressed with sin and sorrow, strife anrl

câre,
Bowed down in spirit with a bitte¡ anguish,
A.ncl fearful even to cry out iu prayer.
But then, íf to thy throne of mercy turnirg
I look to lhee from life's o'€r darkened wãys,
Thou gii'est me the oil of joy for mourning,
Àntl for my beavirress the voice of praise.

Frortl thee, the source of such nnbounclecl
bìessing,

Ilorr can my waywarcl fooisteps ever rove g

In humbleness of heart tr bow, confessing
That I am all unworthy of thy love.
Yet, grant me still to know my soul partâli-

eth
Thy savinggrace, srhatoter uy faults have

beeu;
Stili rnay I trust the Lamb of Gocl vho tak-

eth
Away ihe burclen anil Ure staiu of sin.
The silent, shadowy honrs move onwarctr

slowly,
But a sweet sense of joy abicles with me;
Oue thought alone makes the night-watches

holy,
The blessed thought that f am still with

thee !

Àncl morning cometh ! Soon these watchings
elàaled,

Soon all these earthly nigìrts antl 'rtgils o'er,
On Ure freetl soul shall break the ratlianoo

splentlid
Of perfect day upon the sinless shore.

Oh, there sh¿ll be no more of restless sigh-
iog,

,No more of sono¡v ancl of blightiug câre;
For in that glorious home of bliss unrl;ving
No shadow falleth, pnd. no night is there !

Rapt in grehóhoughts, peace, floweth like. a
river,

Fillirg with voiceless songs the silènce deep,
Songs holy as the angels sing forever:
r¡,â,ncl so he giveth his beloved sleep.tt

JAMES B. DURAND.
I-IERnrcK, Pâ., October, 1865.

CORRESPONDENCE.
TRIED I]ITTIJE OIü]S.

'('Woe is rne that I sojourn in Mesech, that
I clç'elìin the tents of Ketlar.t'-Fsa. cxx. 5.

That experience which is not to be
founcl recorded in the. Psalms is not
iu harmony with the exercises of the
children of the kingtlom of heaven.
'Whether sunk in the depths of de-
struction, adversity antl distress, or
exulting triumphantly in the full as-
surance of hope? something in these
inspirecl songs will üore f,ully express
the feelings â,nd seutiments of the
saints than any language devised by
the natural mind. This of necessit.y
must be the case, sirce the nâtural
mân of a christian can no more know
the things of the .Spirit thau one
born naturally'blincl can know the
character of light. It is not thougltt
wond.erful that the blincl can discern
no beaut.Y in the rainbow; then why
shoulcl it be thought a strange thing
that blind rreason caulìot apprehend
the beautv and. srqeetness of that
heavenly iel,elation of parclon and
peace by which the saints are sus-
tained amiclst all their.tribulations,
and enablecl to glorify the Lord in
the fi.res, ancl exultingly sing in the
valley of Achor, surrounded. lyith
troubles a,nd sorrows ? TVhile the
chilclren of God are the ouly people
who hnow ânythiug of real joys,
their portion ir-r this wor'ltl is tribula-

tion. fn heavy chains of darkness
they ale fltted to appreciâte a,n(i eu-
joy the s\yçets of light and. libetty.
Ilntil he vas Tiiesseal by the angel. of
Divine Justice, âs ¿r a prince of Gocl,tt
as signifiecl by the new name, fsrael,
.facol.¡ neverrvas lâme; l¡ut fromthat
time he halted upon his shrunken
thigh; so âll \rho have obiained the
sâme blessing nìust ever be ccmpelled
to go ha,iting through their pilgrim-
age, haviûg no conf.dence in the flesh.
As it is ilatura,l for the cripple to seek
to c'lepencl on his defective linob, so
the öhilcl of God often tries to rest
upon his f,ormer depenclence of self-
righteousness, but always finds it to
fail him. To sirch as are Dot trou-
bled there is no oomfbrt in this ex-
pression; butasit has afforded balm
to me whèn walking in dârkness, I
wish to call the attention of my fellow-
pilgriurs to ìts soothing and heating
Yiúues. Brought low by the com-
bined enmity of foes within a,nd about
us, \ye â,re irì a condition to realize
the experience which extortetl from
tbe psalmist this exclamation of an-
guisli; antl thus we l(no\v the fellow-
ship of suff'ering with the people of
God. It is this fellowship which en-
dear.s theru to each oüher and 'nani-
f'ests that brotherly love which pecu-
liarl5 marks them as separate from
the world. None but subjects of
grace feel the burdeu of sin, and long
for rest from its oppressive bonclage.
No others hate evil and groan for de-
liverence fþom the wea,risome conflict
with the law of sin in their rûembers.

The vhole time of the children of
God in this life is a sojourn in Mesech,
where they are continually '¿ d,ra,wr¿
by force,r) as that word signifies.
When the L¡ord grants us a trittle,
seasou of rest in confiden¿e in his
ever present salYationr even while
exulting in the joy of that assura,nce,
ere we âre aware clouds obscure thg
r-ision, and we are drawn by force
iuto anxiousdoubts ând fears. îhen
how bittelly the sorrow of, this ex-
pressioû comes home to us in our
distress ! But this is o¡re of the good
things rvhich our Lord will not with-
holcl fiom them that watk uprightly.
Ile has cÌìosen Jaaob in the furnace
of affliction ; and. when åbout to leave
his immecliate disciples Jesus spoke
worals of peaceto Jhem in connection
with the posif,ive âssurå,nce that ¿¿ In
the world ye shall have tribulation."
Every one who is led by the Spirit of
God must learn this truth by per-
soual experieDce, aud so all are Ber-
sonally mâcle partakers of the suft'er-
ings of t)hrist, in the measure tha,tis
given to e¿ùcl¡ one, liy the s¿ùrne eter-
nâ,l love wirictr Gocì conìmondetÌì to:
ward us7 il} tl¡¿rt, rvlrile we \rere J¡et



sinne s, Cìrrist clied fol us. îho rrery
grief and mourniug of those who feel
this burclen of sin, is the clivinely de-
clared evidence that they are alreacly
blesserl; and this blessing shall be
nanifested in that r6they shall be
comforted.t' It is the ch,wracters w]ro
are blessed, ancl that not fol what
they do, but for what they are.

îhe same people who, with the
psa-lmist, sojourn in Mesech, also
dwell in the tents <:f l{edar, thatis,
bl,ackness, somoua. ¿'We tirat are in
this tabernacle (or tent) do groan,
being burclened.t) Just in proporiion
as tire saints realize bhe beauty and
perfection of the holiness of God,
they see their own vileness and sin-
fulness more clearly. So that the
vêry grief they feel in view of their
own corruption, is unmistal¡able evi-
de*s" that the righteousness of Jesus
is theirs. Wben the resplendeut light
of the Sun of Righteousness is ïe-
vealecl in the heart of a sinner, it
always will show the corruption that
ús there; and truly the biackness of
the tenüs of Kedar l-rut faintìy illus-
úrates the f'earful yiieness Urere de-
veloped. 'Ihis is tl¡e cause of that

. uúter al¡sence of. confltlence in the
lesh which is the peculia malk of
óhose rvho are l¡orn of Goci.-Phil.
iii. 3. The carual miud is setrl'-leiiaut,
and can never be recoircilecl to rest
exclusiveì; ou the sovereig:n gracc of
God Í'or salva,tion either temporal or
eternal; ryhile the mind of OIi'-ist
flnds rest norvirere else iru| in this
only sure ref'uge. Ilence, those it
rvhom the Spirit of Ohdst rlwells, are
ever tost with tempestuotrs strif'e be-
tween the opposing principles which
war within tbem. IMhile they woul¡i
rest iu childisìr reliance on the mercy
and grace of their faithful Recleemer,
their carnal mincl seeks to share
honor due to his great name by pre-
sentiug some righteoLlsness ir their
owri nattue. Thus (r drawir by forcett
betrçeen these inthveìIing' opposing
principles, theS continuall¡ realize
that they sojourn in Mesech; aud as
every rer'.eìation sXrows iheur the cleep
depravity of their owu vile nature,
thby feel that they chvell in the tents.
of Keclar, the blacliuess ¿lnd sorrow
of which are interminglecl with their
sacred joys, as bitter herbs 'were ¿ìn
indispensable lior:tion of the Íeast of
'biee passover. Like the darliness in
ngypt, the blackness of our sorrow
rnust be felt in tirese tents of Kedar.
Such was the experience of Paul as
hé wrote, ¿¿ For we that ale iu this
tabernacle clo gtoan, being burclened,t'
anctr this groaning, clear inourning
one, is conflnecl to this temtrtorrrl tab-
eruacle, tire bod¡ of ìhls deatìr.
When in tbe Spirit ou the Lorcl's day,
in the glorious light of the iinmecliate
presencc of our Lorcl, we cau glor;
in ûriþulations, and Tejoice that ve
are counted r'vorthy to sufier shane
fon the name of ourRedeemer. Then
self is forgotten ancl Jesus is all to
us; so t'hat we tlo 'fulfill Ure law in
loving ihe Lorcl perfectly. as the I{oìy
Spirit vorks that love in us. If we
could remain iu tìris light we coulù
never kuolç tribulatioil or soïrow;
but the experience of all tire saints
of olcl gives rrlritetl testinion¡ that it

is neeclful for uq to feel the wcigìrt of
tribnlation, and. so it'is gitseu, unto tts
to su,-ffer. And as in our weakuess
we feel that our own strength is ex-
hausted, \Ye are prepared to testify
to the fact that ((Salvation is of the
lorcl.tt Theorebically we may huow
this frou past deliveÌances; bu'u,lilie
the.manna which fell in the wilcler'.
ness, olrr supply of bread must be
continual, âs our I-¡ord teaches us to
þtày,'( Give us this day our daily
breacl,tt Iu ansrver to tiris inspired
prayer he feeds his people wiUr his
rod,

¡rÁ,nd. bicls affiiction clrive then home
To anchor on his gtacc.t'

fn prosperity apd ease we rnay be
glacl without thankf¡-rlness, and vaiu
self-conf.dence may forget the grace.
which saves us in claily lif'e, but wheu
we go with tho psalmist into Ure
depths of overwhehning sorrows, rre
can see ttrat all our springs 4re in the
Rock who was smitten for us, antL
our only sah'ation, even in this worldt
is in hirl rvho leatued obetlience by
the thiugs which he sufi'ered. Whai
were those suff'erings? Some of them
were, the loss of all thittgs, so that
while ¿lI ¡ras his own, he yet ìrpcl uot
where to lay his head; he was holy,
yet was macle sin for us; ¿r Ilis glory
covered" the heaveus, and the eartÌr
was full of his plaise,tt yet ho uacle
himsetf of no reputation; by hiur all
things werc uade, ¡rct he was cle-

spisetl ancl rejected. of men rvhose
very breatìr he gave. Inileedr his
sufferings erceecl the power of worcls
to tell, or thought to compreheud,
frour outcast infancy, in the manger,
to the dying cry on Cah'ary, which
rent the rocks, opened tbe graves;
arvaked lhe clead, convulsed the
eartìr, ancl veilecl the noonday sun in
gloom. Yet all this he eudured to
red.eem ns to Gcd, and afier it was
liuished ire ash.ecl no otirer giory but
that l-re lracl before the worlcl was.
Tiris is the pattem wtrich we are ad-
mouishecl to consider, lest wo be
rrearied aud fhint in -our rnincls.
Yes, our weak milltls neecl perpetual
instruction from contemplatiug the
path of our lreader, to sustain us
under the petty trials us.

tto*4. ver'y litúle cloucl is
assignecl
sufficien

close our vision so thatrve realizethe
bitter' 'noe of our brief sojourn in tìris
Mesech, where ve clwell in tìre tetts
of Kedar; antl then it scems i''¡l'¡ossi-
ble thai the d.arkness is conÊnecl to
ourselve sr while beyond the cloucl the
Sun of ll,igirteousness fÌils tl¡e iufinite
clepth of eternit¡' with his uusullied.
brightness. Then, triecl ancl dis-
tressecl chiitl, whatever be your sor-
row, iinow that it is in eor:oparison
çith the pattcrn given, ú6ligirt aiilic-
tion,tt and but for a monrent, ¿tucl that
it works for gou, a far more exceetl-
ilg ancl eternai weight of glor5', rvhile
you look try faith at the things which
eye hath not seen, even things eter¡ral
and infinitely glorious. Your gloouy
sojourn in }lesech and your tecl.ious
dweiling in the tents of Keclar will
soon be over', and then shall ¡ ou be
g¿¡isfi,ecl when ¡rou avalie lilie.¡otir
Troril, arù see hirn as he is, without;r
cloucL to tlull your vision or conceal
ore râJ¡ of U:.at jufinite giot'¡ x'ìricir

cro\rlrs him Lord of all. Although
hum¿n reason caunot iomprehend. the
hidden rnystory, it is for your good-
tþat you are affl.ictetl; and in your
severest troubles, you may say rvith
Job, (¿ He knoweth the rvay that I
take: when he hath tried me, I shall
come forüh as golcl.t'-Job. xxiii. 10.

TVhen overwhelmecl with darkness
and sorrow you feel to cry out in the
lauguage of the text, it would at
,once dispel your gloom if you coultl
feel that your distress wâs'the saue
wiUr that of the inspired psalmist.
But though you cannot see it the
fact remains the saure. trlence, the
very hunger ancl thirst after right-
eoüsness, which distresses you so
much and causes you to abhor your-
selt is incontrovertible proof that yoti
have the Spirit of Christ, sealing you
as an heir of promise, without which
norìe ever hnew the exceeding sinful-
ness of siu. Cheered by this evi-
clence, you mây well afford. to euclure
aflictions, ancl¿( count it all ioy when
ye fall into divers temptations;
ìinowing this, that the tryiug of your'
faith worketh lratieuce;7' ancl that
¿úye have neecl of patieuce, tirat afúer
ye have doue the will of God, ye
might receive ihe pronise.Tt

Your fellow exile iu a strangeÌ.ancl,
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rrI¡or if ¡çe sin r¡illfirlly, after that we have
receiverl the knowledge of tire truth, there
remaineth no. moxe saoriûco for sins, brìt â
cortain fóarfui lookingfor ofjurlgment ancl
fiery intlignation, n'hicb shaìl devour tbe ad-
versaries."-Ileb. x. 26, 27.

Some time since these wortLs çerc
callecl to my mind while thinking
upon the substarce of a letter ad-
clressed me by a brother, antl L have
since harl some thoughts about them
that, to rne, have been very pleasant
and. satisfactory. I had not, how-
ever, thought of troubling the Srens
with them,.uutil two days since I re-
ceivetl a request from sister Sallie
Iforris, of Salisbury, for my r.iews of
their rneaning; and so atter consicl-
erable hesitancy tr will send you'a
few thoughts, to tlispose of as you
tliink best.

Forrnerly these rvords harte been
the causo of soure anxiety of rnind,
because I could not reconciie the¡l
with the glorious truth of tìre pre-
servation of the saints through grace
to glory; not that I was ever lecl to
quest'ion this precious priuciple of
truth, but because I could not ulcler-
st¿rnd. the text.

Of late I harie been lecl. to think of
theil iu counectiou with some por-
tions of my owtr personaì. experience,
ancl have hacl some vien' of therit
that has been rather satisfactory to
me. trt is this view that I row wish
to present.

I presuure the great difflculty in
the mincl'of sister Morris, antl also
perhaps in the mincls of all lovers of
trutìr, is the same as \Yas in mine,
viz., how to reconcile these worcls
n'ith the trrrth of t'he flnal preser'\¡a-
tion of lhe saints. But all that I
will here sa¡- in regarcl to this isr that
whatever the words.uray mean, tìrey
clo not most surely contradict this
soul cheeling tloctline. Tì:is is showr¡.

l¡J' the last r.erse of this l.ery chap-
ter, which reatl.s, (¿ But we are not of
them that draw back unto perdition,
but of them that believe to Ure sav-
ing of thc soul.,t Also tbis truUr is
conclusively shown by the seven-
teenth verse of this cliapter, r( And.:.their sins and iniquities I will remem-
ber no more." In the first portion of
this tenUr chapter.the apostle pre-
sents the perf'ect worh of redemption
as it is complete in our T-.¡ord Jesus
Christ, summiug it aII up in the four-
teenth verse; ¿( IIe hath by one offer.
ing perfected forever then that, are
sauctified;tt thus proving beyond a
question that nothing caû ever de-
stroy those for whorn the Savior tlied.
But as the people of Goù are prone
to wancler astray, to forget their high
and blessecl privileges, and to be dis-
obed.ient, the apostle from Ure 19th
to the 25th verses proceed.s to exhort
his brethren as to the great obliga-
tions resting upon them as believers
to each other ancl to God. -tll this
is of the greatest importauce to be-
lierers, l-¡ecause uuch of their peace
and. comfort of mird here iu tire
n'orld rlepends upon it. Therefore
the apostle proceeds to speali of tile
cl-rastisements rçhich sureìy follon the
clísobedience of his chilclreu. The
tesb untLel collsitleration begins with
tha word /br', which slrows that what
follows is inteuded as a reason for
rvl,at prececles. In otìrer worcls, ttrre
inspired apostle says to his brethreu,
r¿ because trouble and sorrow shalL
atfencl the steps of the disobedient,
f exhort ¡ou to be obedieut, to not
folsakc thc asseublilg of yourselves
together,Tz &c. This brings us tq
consider rnore directly the meauing
of the text. It is apparent from tjre
qse of the word. tc crftetr;t in the first
clause of the text, tìrat a distinction
is made betweenu sins beforc we be-
Iieve and those after r've recei're the
knowledge of ti¡e trutb. If no such
contrast is iurplied, then tirere is no
force in the rvord '( (L/:ter '?' and the
contrast is not between the nature of
the sius themseh'esr but Lletween the
results or consequences of thern.

Norv I thi¡rli that the apostie is
writigg of experiurental matters, and
tirat tirese rrorc'ls ar:e to be uuder-
stood rightly only by bringing thent
to our erperieuce. I will briefly re-
fel to ruy orvn experience, which has
beeu this: t'hose transgressious of
which I'was guilt¡, beforo I receivecl
a hope in Cluist ila¡te ner.er l¡een a
source of trouble to me since, I rneau
in the way of causing distress ancl
pair of mind. They all seern to be
washed awa¡, aud blottecl out com-
pìetel"r-. Thcle r-as iu tny experience
a sacriflce aptrriiecl that cleansecl tl¡e
guilty couscience ancl made it clean.
The terrible anguisìr of mind t'hat I
felb in regarcl to sins that were past
rras all removecl forevel, f'ot I saw
tìlat tire¡' rçere renittecl. ]3ut tr re-
cail some sins of wiiich I have been
guilty since that period with very
differeut fêelings. It is tru.e I see a
su'fficieuc5 in the SaviorTs biood for'
altr sin, ancl I hate a hope that abicles
and nevel cluite forsakes Ìne in that
Savior. tsut still I cau nerer thi¡rlç.
of thosc p¡reciai, wiXful sins witllout
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'¡ìre keeûest pain ant1 angttìsir of Brethren, ihere ale thilgs that I that ire irever kneiv ihe trut'h saving Ilorris ailcl to all lovers of the truth
healt ; antl'uhis pain I f'eel even whsn can feel "nuoir bet'cer than T cau fincl Iy. Eere is iÌris 'r f,earful looking for f have felt great hesitancy.Íu writihg

I caaview aftill satisfaction reuclerecl worcls io ctescribe them. I ¡visir that of jndgmeni and fiery inclignation,t) thern, because X clo not know ¡vhat

to the Larv for me. I clo uot feei ihis breihreu wouicl thinlr of this wiih but they shall not come forth to c1e- the views of brothren generally are

1:ra,in iu refereirce io lbr¡ler trans- reference to their own past ancl pres' vo¡-rr him ; for he is an heir of glory, with leferel¡ce to theur. IÃrhet'her

gress:oÛs , ttrey never troubìe rne in ent feeìilgs, and see hor,q it is n'ith recleemed to Gocl aucl. savecl fbrever, tllis be tho meaning of the text or

this way; but sins since I irave had tìrernselves. f cto not ihinh that I aricl ali this terror antl fear ancl an- not, f hcpe that I have saicl nothing

a hcpo it Chlist always clistress aucì can mahe ihe tlifference that tr Urillr guish is bnt the (¿ fearful looking for contrary to the great principles of

irouì¡le rne cieopirv vheu I tirinii of cxists bet'weeu rvilfal ancl- other sins of judgment.t) After ail he has such trLrth.

ïhem. $6w rig^ht iu tìris, I thinkt au¡' plaiuer than this. a clefense that it sl¡all not come nigh Some tine since brother Ðurand

cor-¡sisls ii: ou'- experienee the d'ifi'er- (t Ti'tere re¡ncri,nat,l¿ no Tlrore søct'øJice hin-r, nor shall any harm befali him' expressecì. himself as feeling poor andL

elco betr¡een sins coü:mittecl before .fot' si,ns.rl That is, tìrey clo noi again The fearful Ì:eartecl believer ma"y take rseak ard ignoiant, as he w¿r,s corn-

ancl. aftei -,ve beiieço; anti hereiri lies realize that pelfect peirce ancl joy of coura,ge here. ?l:is text is not against urencing an articìo fbr the Srç¡s, I
iire force cf tite çor<1 aúiiftet'') in tha parclonec! sia vhich'ras theirs ¡chen lrim lrut is for irim; f'or rvhile it sltc¡,ll feit his wortìs at tire tirue c'leeply, íor

texL. ?ire aPostie is sPeaking of they ârst belierecl. They stilì have r¿oú tlevotu him, a(i'i sltaúl cle¡-auv' lti's most of my time tr tlo feel too Poor,

irearàfeti e;iilerieucc., ancl not of o-r"rr faiUr iu Christ ancl a gootl hope in q d',ø e r s ct"'t''i c s,ì 7 too weaìi aucl too ignorant to haldly

etelnal state 
.beyoltl tÌre grar-e' ìris mercy, but yot they cio noi f'eei The chilcì of Gcd clces not liare to dare to e\¡er engâge irr conversation

}low i iliiuk the reaso¡l whY Gotl ti¡at fuil lteace and thai sense of go ouisic.Ì.e of his orn heart io ûnc1 prir'-ately upon such great an"1 gtrori-

<leals çith tis so iiift'elettì.1 after than fieeclcu fro¡: aìl guiit 'uhat they c'licl the most fearful antl formic'lah]e f,oes' ous thirgs.

before ve beiie-¡e is that çe âïe 1ìo\Y at fii:si. Theír tencler cortscience has Àll 1,he er.il. things mentionecl just fn regaicl to this text, I rçotlil be

regarcled and, <-lealt rritir asì; cl,ilclren l¡een v;ounclecl, aucl d¡ a lvounclecl con above, s'"r.oh as pricle, malice, &c. ; in glaci if other breUu'eu rvould have

or son$ -wlien n-e traunsgress, autl so s¿ience ivlio can l¡ear?t) îhere is ¿¡n sholt, aìl the norks of ihe flesh aie something to say either by private

he chastises tis, rrhicli r,'as ¡ot anit ablc'ting sense of trou-ole anttr d-isquiet his arlversaries. Too ofiep the5'gain letter io rÌle or tìrrough tlle Sr+Ns,

conlri not be ihe case 'r¡efore rle rrere nhen they rernember thess trans- the upper ìrancì, and when this is so, for I thiuk I am aaxious Ëo be right
gressions. I think ihab I ira-¡e felb he sius willfulì;-. But Ure Yengeanoe irr the lrattel

riracle to linow tire iruiìl ' There. waus a
of God is not direated against the I reilain âs ever your unvorthy

washing aì\'alr. of ali onr sins iil the all this in ci.t-uil¡'personal experieuce.
broUrer in hope,

tr)uecleeurelTs bloocl, and- ftii] forgive- E[ere is w]rere I believe the tert be- lvell beiovec1 child, but against iris
longs, aucl cloes uot refei to ou¡: sra¡rcl' corlulttions, or aclçersaries; and that FORXìIS A. CEIIOIC

ness 1îas also ¿lccordeci us in the
pa,in of mincl and terror of soul which ItnrsrìrRsroÌ\'ri, Md., Jan. 6, 1876.

blessecl hotr rvhel we lYere turnecl ing in Christ as heirs of an eter.nal
*qeeË1 so fearful to hiin are ouly as -.4Þ

f,io¡n oLrr forn:er tlar'kness to the light, salvation at all.
Lvr-e, Lancaster Ca.,Pa., Jan.6, 1876.

ancl fi'om ihe porvel of Satau unto tt Bu,t a certcu"n feurftú loohi,ttg fot' fire clevouring or burning up in hiil
of jttd,gntent tr'v'ã fi,ery'ílt'd,i'gntr,tion,)) aii t'hese opposing things. -dnd this Er,npn Bpnnn-Dn¡nr-v Bslov¡p

Goct. But now the disobedieutchiid
These are fearful worcls, antl so are is joyful news to the disoiredient but T¡¿rnnn rN TrrE Cnuncrr:-The in-

must ard wilì receii'e the proper chas-
the worcls ernbracecl in the feiv f'ollow- now peuitent chilcl, for his chief, cle- closed letter fiom broUrer L,uckett is

tisement fol his orvn goocl; and his
ing verses. tsut rrhat chilcl of Gocl sire is to be free from sin. at your clisposal. ft woulcl beacom-

soul feels it, ancl treml¡ies beneath its
can cousicler them too strong to ex- îhus these words fully agree with fbrt to the saints to see the writings

Jriti;erness. But (¿ siuning wilifully t'
press the great terror of soul which those other worcls of Paul, ¿¿ No chas- of this clear 'Ì:rother more fïequently

is the language.- I suppose ûo oûe
he feels sornetimes iu view of his tisemenb f'or the preseut seemeth joy- in the SrcNs, The I-.,orcì, has qualified

will be at aloss to know the meaning
transgressions ? Wheu t'he Irorcl ous, but grievous; neYefilleless after- Ìrim to speak worcls of cheer to the

of the lvotd ¿( willfully.tt It signifies
clraws near to judge his erring peo- warcl it yieldeth the peaeeable fruits tried, of his FatherTs household

to have the consent of the will; ancl
ple they are readY to saY, ¿( Our Gotl of righteousness in every oue thai is In coutiuuetl love,

to do a thing wittfully is to do it know-
is a cousuming fire;t' and learn by exercised thereby." They a,lso agree E. S. HANIIA.

ingly aud designediY. But the qües-
i¡itter but salutary experience that with ihe worcls of lIalachi, (¿ I rvilltion is asketl, Can ¿l chilcl of Gorì sit as a lefinel of silver, ancl I rvill Conxoox, Ind., D ec. 25, 187 5,

thussin? Ican onlYanswel tHat I ralt is a fearful tiring to fhll into the
Mv Dn,tn, KrN¡ Srcrur¿ Enrrrr :-

thinli +"ha'r, x'heu the band of restrain- hancls of the living GoC..t' No¡v all purify the sons of levi as golcl ancl

ing grace is withdrawn, the ciriltl of this is the exirerieuce of ¿-t, chiìcl of silver is purifiecl by the refinerts fire''2 I ctrrr say in truth, tbat, I. have aJ¡un-

GocL is as sure to sin willfully as nes GorI antl cf no'uod¡' else. -4.nc1 again vittr the rcorcls of Ðavid, dantcause to be glacl ancl thankful

Israel vhen tbe¡' macle the golclen It is terribLe to go about daY bY (¿ If his cìrilürcu folsalie Iry law, and this j¡eautiful Ohristmas clay. Re-

calf for an icìol. If I may refer again day, as I have sometimes done, to rvalk not in my statutes, then will I turnetl to the boson of my dear little
to rny own experience. I know that attencl to tire ordinances of U¡e Lorc}s visit their transgressions with the family, ancl all of ns blessecl with

there are ceitain iransgressions that house, to minister in the sanctu arlr rod, ancì. their iniquities with stripes; gootl health anrl with hopeful spirits,

f regarcl as being wiliftrl, that I have and ye'o all the tìme to feel a sense of uevertheless my loving kindness will shoultl. not the pleasant firesicle be an

gone into since I l¡atL a hope; ancl impencling juclgment, to feel that if I not utterly take awaY from hinr, altar of praise to that overruling

these spec'ícr'I things are what, have we looìi up it will be to see the face nor suft'er uy faithfulness to fãiì," providence that guicles all events,

given me so much pain of mincl df an angry Gocl, ancl tl¡at our secret &c. Thus the T.,orcl will take awaY and that shec-ts abroacl in a thousand.

whenever theY recur to me sins are set in the light of his coun- a i the dross ancl tin, ancl purge his rvays the tokeus of his Fatherly

But again the question is asìretl, tenance. And in that iight how vile people, that they may offer an oft'er- cate? The sweet shger of fsrael
-Wh.at is the difference between wil- they look, alcl how çe loathe our- ing in righteousness. And thus tire gâve us the words for our song, and.

ful ancL other sins ? îhe apostle try seh'es. Antl rvhen that judgment Irortl takes occasion when we have o¿1r olvrì hea-rts wili give the rnusic,

thevery nsingof the wortl 4tc'illficll'¡1,) coiÐes home to the soul of the clis- tlansgressecl to shorv us his faithful as we exclaim, ¿' Bless the Trolcl, O

obeclient cìriicl, what cutting asslln- love anew by subjecting us to such my sonl, aucl {'orget not all his bene-
seems to rnake a refereuce to a cet-

cler, rvhat clividiug of soul ancl spirit, chastisen-rent as ¡vill not oniy exhibit flts : who forgiveth all thine rn}qur.
tain kinct of ofi'enses in clistinction

aDç1 \Yhat clisçe¡ning of the tirou.glìi i the hÍcltler: eiiis of the hea'rt but aiso ties; who hea,leth all thy diseases;
from other çüþnses, The worcl ({ toíll'

antt iuieirts of the ireart takes pl*ce' coüsume theur. rvho redeemeth thy life frorn clestruc-
fu,tty)'rçonld- seeir to be of rl0 t13e,

A1l the horribie deformity of the soul tr'rom these refiectiolts -[ have in tion ; rvþo crowueth thee with loving
unle'¡s a clisiiuctiou is meaut, 'Whaô

mJ¡ o\Yrì elpellence been streilgthene<i' kindness anC teucler mercies. tsless
then is the difference ? trf I maY is mac].e io staucl fortb ualietl to o¿rr

hope tkrat this the T-.,orcì all iris 'lvorks in all places
again ref'er to nry own experience, it viewr and in anguish we can only ancl encouragetl to

of l-ris clominion, Bless the lorcl, O
is this. l-{l:ile in looking bacli upon with bloken heart ancl bloken speeclt keen pairr of mintl to vhich I hare

my sotrl.tt îhe glorious sun sendscr¡, out, GuiltY aucl rinclean ! Àlrr1 ref'errecl, ancl fbr irhich there seems
all my iife I see no goocl thingt

wben blought 1'ace to fãce rvith this to be no present leìiei is in tendet]- to d.ovn his lustrous rays, without an
ancl ail ,s€ems r'ìle to rue, ancl full of

jucigrnent, autl matle to see our cle- subtltie m-v pritle, to ia;; ine loiç at interr.ening cloutl, ancl a sweet, c4lm
rlarlçriess antl siu ; 5 et tr coulcl' not

lrrar-ity anel, rvha,t deep seif'abas e- the f'ootstool of merc¡', ancl to nake stillness rests every where, as though
say thai it ilas all seemetl vrillfult tbr

meut takes place ! Our ¡:ride is me rvalli soft'ìy befbre tl¡e I-'ord' If the spirit cf peace was in our midstt
I feel that there has L¡een a flghtirg

brought lon'; and enïJ7 hatretl, this be so, I can lvell rejoice in itall; ancl men's hearts were fbr once turned
against ail this, antl tlrat lilie Paul I

nrath, uralice autl all oYil th rugs ap- for the tìrings vhich l thought wei'e fiom tumult aucl strife, into serener
zaauld, not do tire¡n. But yet tìrere

pear befcre us, anil \ve agaiù beholcl. against n-ìe âre against mY inwartl life. The ilear cluiet and beauty of
are some things (aud these are the

ourseh'es nith utter self'-ìo¿,thingr ancl adversaries insteacl, au d so have be- ihe clay, its rvarmth autl splenctror,
things that have given
pain leferrci.l to abore)
me to staacl out f'r<itB t

me so m110h
come tìlJ llest ftiends' are typical of the siniess rest forthat seem to tÌro fiery inùigrraiion of Gotl against

TbLrs X Liareslietchecl sorne thoughts which ¡ne long, and points our vearyhe iest as be- sin is bef'ore our oYesT and çe tren
spirits to a reahn of fair, f¿l'd.elessing willfirl acts of tlisobec'lience. Is bìe at Lris hcrly vorcls' iil such a case ri¡ron this iext, ancl tr leave theur with

there Ðct a diff'eronce belreelr gc'tlg
This horv ofteu cloes tìre soul Íeel that it ¡'oir, l:retl¡ren, to pubìish ol üob, as beauty beyoncl the (ústornry banlistT

'¿lnáo silr ailtì J*llittg
tLiffereu

into sin ?
is iost, that tÌ¿ere cau ì¡e no mercy ¡'ou 1-Liuk'uest. If p'.rbtrisìredt I hope of ttreaiìlts dark river-a lancl rç'here

is about ihe
f look oret ,tlre past'

ce tl:at I f'eel as
for su<.rb aû ollet and thai it tnirsi be tÌre.y ma;r be of satisfãtltion to sister brightuess Cepcnt'ls not upon ¿ì sun
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tTrat cloucLs rnay ofteu hitle, or tìre
'western horizen bury from our view ;

ec1 with teurpest ancl not co¡nforted.
rvith this rvorldTs granderu, kindrecl.
of this Bro¡her born for adversity,
whose hearts, touchecl by the magic
of ceiestial love, look with different
vision upon this lowly-born Sover-
eign; for the daughter of Sion had
heard of tì:e couiing of her King,
meek and. lowly,'but yet with power
and great glory; for the same glori-
ous vord that tells of the Chikl boru
and the Son given, also declares Urat
the government shall be upon his
shoulder; for he shall be a glorious
throne to his Faírerts house. Do
they not know what a girtlle he shall
bear, when with the key of the house
of Ðavid he opens so that noüe caÐ
shut, and si.ruts, with none to open ?

Do they not know ihat he only shut-
teth the tongue of slander, the liouts
mouth, the glittering sword, and the
pit of averging wratlr, and that he
alone can open the bliuc1 eyes ancl the
cleaf ears, the prison doors to thern
thatare bound, ttrrelong closed graves,
ancl at lasb the gates of entlance to
everlasting j o¡' ? let those who make
clean only tire outsicle of the cup,
whose religion cousists in fbrm, grand
clisillay ancl loucl 1:rof'essious, who ap-
pear oirtwardl¡' dghteoirs unto men,
rrhose zeai builds grand tombs to the
prophets, and garnishes the sepul-
chres of the righteous, 6¡ive to this
clay an unmeaning a,lcL empty rror-
ship; let tìlem glor'5. in Ure shorv.y
pomtrl of alr outwartl obsen'ance of
this great cla¡., tìrat rnen trây ¿cLrnire
their superflciai beaut¡'; but they who
feel the veight of the glorious tluth
that' there rvas incieecl a grancl Christ-
nras day in tho past, lr'lren there rcas
born unto tl-rem a Sar.iorr which is
Ohrisú the Lord, and feel what it was
for the blesseù Jesus to take part of
tho flesh and blood ofhispeople, and.
all of úheir sins, waut no set tiine for
an anrìual or contennial celebration
of their Redecmer's coming to this
wollrl of sorro\T, for tlrey knorv aud
f'eel that rìyery rnoment of life should
he given to rejoicing that ever the
Son of tìro Fatìrerts love could say,
(( I.lo, I come to clo thy wiìI, O God !"
They who recei\¡e him as a, complete
Savior flncl him a prccious one. They
rvho have had f'ellowsl:ip and union
with hirn uncìer the cross, r'rill not
fbrget his horror when he wears the
clo\rn. They vho ilatefblìorved him
through the bitterness of the regerìe-
ratiou, rvjll not tuln array rvhen his
majest-i- aucl 1:ower aro proved b¡, a
glorious triurnpì,r over binT or.er the
cross, anrt or-er the tom.b. Äs Ða-
vicl7s spirituai tirrole sirail never be
broiieir iu its kingly line, so tJrere
will cver be a few achnittecl to the
happy l-ranqueting house, rvho will
prize the companicnship aricl the joy-
fui tokens of their statiou far aborre
the tinsei and heraldry of a tìrousancl
pageants. It was indeecì. in thc¡ dal s
of llerorl the king, but it was the
King of kings that coulcl s;r,y wheu
tire fullness of time had come that
Jesus shoulcl l.¡ecomo One wiUr his
peopie, as pertaining to this earth.
The s¿l¡le determiuate counsel ancl
foreÉnol'leclge b.y rvhich he was de-
liverecl iuto wioìlecl hancls, aiso cle-
creecl the time of his glorioris ach-ent,

numbered the days of his suft-erings,
ancl wheu the mighty work was clone
gave hirn the rvondrous glory that he
had. befbre the woricl was. let the
consideration of our L.¡ord.ts pilgrini-
âge on earthbe sourething very near
our hearts. I-.¡et us often, when the
burden of tbis life seems bard to bear,
go back in ihoug'ht to iho lowlSr
scenes iu Judea that attendecl the
great Redeemerts birth. ShaII it be
ours to murmur that weaith ancl
fame aud honor har.e pa,ssed us by,

-tbat the temples of the rich are
not for us-that men of state aud
the great oues of society invite ns
rot to their presence ? O for shame,
my soul ! fs your heart ancl treasure
in tire house of revelry ? Y/onld you
ask for roo¡n in the rich inu, where
the wisd.orn of this world cìivides the
hours rvith its foolisir, camal mirUr ?

Shall not our mental pilgrimage ratir-
er be with the shepherd group that
sought fol fsraclTs King ? And shall
we not emulate their joy and glarl-
ness wheu ûndiirg the iowly born
I[essiah, tl-rough he be robe<l in swad-
cllirrg garmeuts ? May the cleal rlis-
ciples be ever ready to exclaim,
ú( JMhere is he that is .born King of
the Jews, for we are come to worship
him ?it ft we har.e indeecl auy lrart
in that ur¡"stic iiingclom" set up ir the
hearts of believers, and wllich is
without ruatei'ial graucleur in court
antl crown a¡icl tirrone-if ouf souls
hare sicl<enecl at the vain show, the
paintecl baubles of a clelusive worlcl-
if tho ]¡eart lras been cheated and the
mincl sunk in despair, ancl throw¡r
back upon itseif in weary efforts to
seek coinfort rvhere there is none-
if, with the poor antl neecly, our
tongue ]ras failed through spiritual
thirst in this wilclerness region, with
what joy wili rve tnrn to the new-born
hopes of flucling rest and peace ;n a,

hitherto unknown, uuthought of di-
rectiou. l¡ith wbat rapture we leave
the howling ¡vilderness ancl the des-
ert land, for the patbs not knorvn.
ancl the wâJ Ìve hnew not, riutil the
gracious King made darì<ness light,
and gave to our longing eyes â
glimpse of the hidclen throne. But
we shall neyer fincl cornnrunion with
our lrumblecl I-.,olcl, nor any sweetness
in the discipleTs lorvly path, until we
are clearl to this rçor'kl.'s r-anit¡', arrcì.

}¡ave founcl its promiscs and smiles
to he faise as the deoeitful sea. Jd'e
ruigìrt intleecl be unalile to resist the
inl¡orn nrajesty of eliville truth, lilie
hiug Agrippa, but tìris coultl cìo no
rnore thau joiir us to tire loug tr:;lin
of worshipers tirat har-e froiu the
wond.erful day of pentecost tiil uow
song.lrt to uuite ib,e baau,t'¡¡ of 0i¿rist
wilhthe pleetsures of Beldnl. Ma;r íhe
dear Lord ever gualct us f'r'our this
delusion of a still pi'ouC aud. irlecon-
ciled. wor'ltì : f'or it woulrl oni¡ be 1,he
perfidious piping of (atrleace, peace,l1
when there is no peace. Eior¡' soon
rvas tire lip-ìabor of tire labbie that
oried, (¿ Ilosanna to the Son of Ða-
viclrtT succeecled by the ven gefnl wolds,
((Orucify hinr.77 The s¿rrne zeal that
ooullriìssed sea and. lancl to ul¿ll¡e
proselJ'tes? armecl. tìre blcorJ¡ I'[o-
haml¡ed wiih theswo¡:ttr of coi:qriest,
antl i¡rsteatl of acceptirg tbe porrer

and simpliaity of the dear gospel of,
Christ, it has woveu a thousand garbs
to conceal or cleface its beauty. May
the dear Irord ever give us to accept
cheerfully the reproaches cast upon
our lowly ìot. I\fay we feel it to be a
shelterecl pathway, pleasant to our
feet, ancl may we lovc Ít for tlre ulti.
rnate destiny to which it leads. Can
we not, Iike our suft'ering tr-.,ord, who
fol the joy set before him endured
the cross, despising úhe shame, r.un
with patience lifets uneven râce, un-
til we are greetecl with the sweet
words, Come up higher ? With wliat
joy may the mariner looli over the
stormy wâves to Ure light and peace
of his desired haven. May you be
often cheerett with the clivine assur-
a,nce that Gocl will noú forget þis
jewels; tliat from the east aucl west,
frorn the north and south, the com-,
ncissionecl angels will gather the elect¡
and that in the blood-boughtlist your
name, so little esteemed in your own
eyes, shall be surely reckoned at last
to join in tìre song forever new. May
the dear lorcl guide e,nd comfort ancì.
bless you, till the full .measure of his
giorious grace shall make giacl ?ris
peoplo f,orevermorc, is my sincere
and earuest prâyer.

S. B. I,Ð-TKÐTT.

II.ursre.:,r,, Ifiun., Dec. 2ô, 18?5.

ÐE-A.n, Bnor.rlen Brpnn-If oùe so
unwcrthy as poor me oân claim sueìr
relationship:-As my jrusband. and
myself have long helcl our standing
wiili the Old Scìrool Baptistb, I have
often felt it would be a privilege úo
write a few lines to úhose of our ac-
cluaintance, and let them know of
our Shereabouts, and also how wê
enjoy spiritual flrings; but feêling
my inability for the task, ancl feeling
myself too unworthy to talli of such
great aucl glorious subjects, I have
excused myself, until rn¡- way has
become very much heclgecl iu, and.
f,or sorne time I have beeri groping in
darkuess. Butthel-:orcl hasdeclared.
that his people shall be wiìling in the
clay of his power. I irave l¡een mad.e
wiiling to try in mJ'poor, weali way,
hoping thereby to leceir.e a ray of
light from t ie giver of ever5. goott
ancl perfect gift. Now if this is a¡r-
proved of by ¡'our better jndgrnent,
what f have lo sa¡', let it fincl a place
in the SrcNs; but if you think best
to commit it to the flames, all will be
weil on ir:y part.

Ðear blethlen a¡rtl. sistel's, as the
IrorcÌ has seen fit to romove us fal ,

from a'il those we holcl clear, a:rcl as
the tie seerns to grow strouger {ìn¿
stroDgel as distauce scparates us.
aucl time uafts us orL towards our
finai restiug place, f wiil say to the
very deal ones with wìroi¡ we used-
to meet iu conference and elsewhere,
that we still beliove in ¿¡ s¿lh'ation'l¡J¡.
grace, ancl by grace alone, and. ihat
God is the autiror aucl ûnisher of our
fir,ith; ancl it is all of Gocl if we are
so happ¡'¿ì,s to havo our names writ-
tou iu some humble 1rì.ace in the
IrambTs book of life. -A.s rre areron'
clelirivecl of all gospel preaching, all
we h¿rr-e ii; the bible and tjre Srcäs ;
aurì wherr lìre Eol¡' Spirit sees fit to
set ii home, to our sonls, we reaLize

ssGN's ûw. T-Ë$.F1 T'g.t$Fis

forbhat d.ear city of the uptrler heav-
ens (blessecl truth) hath no neetl of
the sun, neither of the moon. to shine
in it ; for the glory of Gocl ancl of the
lamb vill lighten it forever. Sweet
Christrlas day ! Let us paltake a
little of the superstition that spriugs
from fhe power of r(witty inven-
tions,t' ¿r the beggarly elements of the
worltl,T' that- observes clays, and
mônths, anrl times, aucl years, ancl
invests this lovely tlay with all the
sanctity of our Saviol.''s natal morn;
not that s'e must, join il the theatri-
cal tlisplay of Boman Masses, but let
us dwell upon the sweet thought of
g'l.orious moment to a lost ancl ruiued
churcl-r, that úhere was indeed a day
in the past when tire ever-blessed
c¡ Jasus was born in Bethlehem of
Jqdear" rr born to redeem, ¿nd strong
to save;tt born for a purpose so im-
portant t'hat a whole host of angels
Iooked out upou a worlcl where cleath
and darhness reig'nerl, to siug of a
rising tc þ¿¡:-sl¿rt, that shoukl eclipse
the sun in his splentlor; to sing of
the clawn of clelivering mercy, when
.oûe stlonger than Herocl or Augus-
tu"s. strongcr Urau Apollyon or Sa-
tan, stronger than sin and cleath, rvzrs
.coming to pu1, forbh his wondrous
,,streugth in tiftiug up the captir.es
t'hat sat in darliness aucl the shadow
.cf death, to guide Ureir feet in the
wa¡r' of peace, ancl to bring many sons
to gioty, eren though it be witì-r gar-
rnents rollecl in blood. Small is Ure
dift'erencelvhether that tlay be amiclst
Ðecember's frowns or the smiles of
Ma.y; but it is a truth that shall nev-
,er {ose its sweetness, that unfo us a
Son is given; laying aside heavents
glory, to be onr frninanuel, Gocl zaith
'r¿s. Celestial truth ! so f'ull of, won-
ders Urat tìre soul tre¡nbles befbre its
power, and the rnind can catch no
more thân a f'ragment of its glorious
signiflcance. Ðid. indeed the great
God of all cousent to tabernacle i¡l
our fraiì flesh, to vail his glory in
steh clisguisc, tìrat nhen a sinkiug
worlcl lookecl upou his ¡narred. f'ace
they snw iro f'orm or comeliness lìor
beaut;r, tìrat they shoulcl. clesire hiur ?

O the inystery of incarnate Ðeity !

f{o wouder that, lheTaühless and per-
verse nind staggels through unbe-
lief. I{ow can the proucì, rebellious

, hearf of inan, the soaring arnbition
of a ìraught¡', bnt clepraved rrorld,
resoücile the stoly of the lowly man-
ger witir tho Eeiug for ¡nen to ¡vor-
ship ? I{o'r,- can ihey rvho love the
uppermost rooltìs at fÞasts, aDtI the
chíef seats in the synagoguos, gieet-
ings in the lnariiet, ancl to be callecl
of men Xtabbi, Rabbi, who cleìight in
soft ïaiment ancl the iap of ease,
vhose rvorship mtlst be within fles-
coed, walls, ancl temples blazing with
dishonorable wealth, purloined- from
the simple, feel any uniou or sympa-
thy witli the clespisecl Nazarene,
turning from the protld inn where
there rqas room f'or all but such as
he, ic seek shelter with the beasts of
the stall ? But blessecl be t]re Gocl
of all grace, there is a rernnant thrrt
hrow, too, somothing of this ralley
of htrnili.ty, lowly aucl contritt', toss-



some döh feasts therefrom. ,{ntl
when we read tbe SteNS, ancl rìnd
such taleuts, liberty and power blend-
ed. together in ùhe rich communica-
tions we feel to give God all the
glory, ancl to praise his holy name
for such a precious privilege, when
so far fi'om where the sound of the
gospel is heartl. Ancl when wo read
the cornmunications of those that ¡ve
have heartl preach, it seems as if we
could ãear the same voice cheering
us np in our almost famishecl concli-
tion; not famishecL for çant of breacl,
but for the preaching of {,he wolcl.
Ànd .rvhen we reaci those instructive
eclitorials, ï'e seem to live those pre-
eious rnoments ol'er that long since
have been realizecl; ancl if mJ¡ cup
of joy hacl not been fillecl to thebrim
at Ure last conference f attentlec'L at
South Ðansviile, Ì{. Y., it seems to
nre T coulcl not have borne the locì
that the Lorct was so soon to lay upon
nce. I felt for some time before the
co¡rference that I was forsalieu by
Gòd anri. man. Egyptian tlarkuess
seemed to enguif me, and it seemed
the X-rord would never show his smiling
f,ace again. O what hcrror fiìlecl my
very soul ! ft seemecl f rnust live and
die and go to judgment in this awful
conclition. f hacl no heart to prepare
for the meeting; all I dirl was from
a ratural sense of duty. I felt my-
self such a sinner that the l-¡ord woulcl
not snft'er his ministers to come there
topreach; and wheu the appoiuted
time ar¡ived for tlie meeting f fuied
to be cheerful, bnt f'ear f was not, for
one \rerJi' clear sister asked me if f
was sick. lfy answer was, No; but
f was truly a sin-sick soul. I took
no ilterest, in the conyersation, for tr
felt as if I had no part in the matter.
-A.t quite a late honr in tl-re eveniug
a ra,p at tl¡e dool arousecl me. I
opened jt, and there stoocl our clear
brother Silas Durancl, and his face
looked âs the face of an angel; antl
â, voice seemed to say, Peace be unto
thy house, aud darkness fled away.
My joy \Yas unspeakalile ! O how
sure the promises looked, such as
¿¿ My grace is sufficient for thee;27
and that we were not to be affiictecl
nore than we wete able to bear; ancl
that we \rere not to be forsaken, &c.
I seemetl to be raisecl above earth.
Brother Durand. wås not alone; tioth
of lhe Elcler Puringtons, Elder Chictr
antl Ðkler St, Johrr; besides many
dear breUrreu ancl sisters; andt it
see¡aerì. that I rvas standing on holy
gioirnd; arrd suiroruttled by à com-
pany of angels. That time witl at-
'w¿ùJs be a bright spot in nry life.
Buf two rlays after the breaking up
of the rneetiug I rvas laid ou a sick
bed and tr thought nry sickness was
untr tleath; trut the goocl Irortt nas
mysupport. I have never entirely
.regrined.rny l¡ealth; and that is the
carr\e of, our leaving o'rìr eastern
hone and. settling on the frontier of
Miluesota, where the Frimitive Bap-
tisô are not known; but there are
plqty of will worshiper"c. Every-
thilg seerns to be worshipecl bnt the
t¡e and living Gotl. fp all our jour'-
nq lvest we cou'ld fi.nd noue of o';r
fath and ortler; and finally gave up
lglring fbr arr*lune that could speali

the language of Canaan. tsut to our
great jo5', rçhen we stopped and
pitchecl our tent, after being unset-
tlecl for over three years, we fbund
two of our neighbors, a brother ancl
sister Parnes, to be a father ancl
mother in fsrael, ancl our joy was
unspeakable. We often meet and
have sweet communion together, aucl
feei that in so doing we ûnd our
spiritual strength renewetl; for four
are enough to claim the promise.
Ancì. these: are all the nreetilrgs we
have now. If any one of Ure Olcl
Scìrool shoulcì. come-rvest, clo not pass
us by; come and see us iu our home
ou this beautiful prairie. We often
woncler if there is a thought goes out
after such poor wanclerers as we feel
ourselves to be, or a þrayer ascends
the holy hill of Zíon. in our behalf.
TVe vish to be remernberecl at the
throne of grace by all who have au
interest there.

My husband joins rne in this ir¡r-
perfect scribble, ancl we remain you-r
brother and sister iu meekness, if at
ali, OITMR P*{TTERSOI{.

PABNEEMA PÄTTERSON.

tr¡n¡-.rrxr¡x Co., Ya., Nor'. 20r 1825,

DuÁ.n Bnornpn B¡nnn:-I seat
myself to çrite what I claim to beruy
experience. I. was born March 11th,
1803. f'rom my childhoocl I had se-
rious thoughts about death, and
woulcl tremble al, the thought of a
future state; but ny trouble on the
subject would wear off, ancl was fre-
quently checked by the cares antl
vanities of the world. I thought X

would ¿( get religion,, at some future
time, after I should have seen and
enjoyed enough of the world. I
passed serelal 5 ears in trying to get
reiigion by my own works, I never
saw myself as a great siûner until I
sary my mother baptized. I was
deeply troubied because f could. not
go with her. Then f saw myself a
poor lost, condemned sinner, nnfit to
live or to clie. I woultl retire to a
lonely swarnp and w€ep alone, and
on my knees try to pray God tobaye
nçrcy Qu -lae, I felt tSS vilç fq þ¡ss1,
and woulcl prostrate myself with my
face to the ealth and cry for mercy.
Soon after rny mother was baptized,
my infant ahild rvas taken from me
by death. ï then felt more cleeply
'¿han ever my wretchêdness. X

thought rny darliiig lnfant had b'een
taken arvay oil âûcOrnt of my sins. I
became af,raid to go to my secret re-
treat in the swamp, to pray, but
soughtotherplaces to try to pray
and. rread the bible. I asked the lord
ta show me wlrat he woukl have n".g
to do. lMiren f rtent out into tçn¡.
pany, vith 2ì \,ery sacl heart, I wouicl
try to appeâr cheerf'ul; but 0 how

sad coutlition, aucl rvas f,ull.y con-
vinced that if Ure kincl Savior clicl not
show mercy f must be forever lost;
for I had tried all nry strength, ancl
founcl that I vas perf'ectly helpless.
Thus I continuecl several months.
There was to be a night meeúing in
the neighborhoocl, antl. f aftend.ecl,
hoping to flnd some relief. The min-
isters came, and one of them coro-
mencecl preaching, ancl I suppose hacl
got half through, when I became
perfectly unco¡rscious of a.ll aronnd
me, ancl remainecl so until the second
minister had nearly flnishecl his ser-
nìon. ï t'ìici not hnow where tr was.
IIy friencls gatherecl ¿rouncl rne.
They iolcl rne I was convertecl. tsu.t
X saicl it was not so, for I did not feel
that haptrliness I had hearcl others
tell of rrhen converted; but tr felt
calm and aomposecl. The miuisters
nade appointment for meeting the
next clay, at Olcl Fork Church, about
ten miles frorn where tr lit'ed. I re
questecl rlly husbancl to take me
there. TVllen rve got there one of
the ¡ainisters was repeating the
words,

r¡ I once rvaslost, but norç am founcl,
'Was blind, ìr¡t ¡ow I see.tt

I thought those word.s suited. my con-
dition; f'or I could see things so
plaiuly, and. understoocl things much
better than before. îhat was the
first sermon I had ever heartl, and f
inquirecl of myself, What have I been
doing all my lifetirne, attendiug
preachiug, but hacl never understood
ftq- When f returned home I corn.
menced rearliug my bible, and there
seemed to be a. light shining on every
letter, and all seemecl so clear aud
plain. f ryondered what had hap-
pened to me. I did not seem like
m¡'selfl But still there rv¿s an ach-
ing void, wiUrin me. Ät about this
tiule f was sent for to see my sister,
rvho vas supposed to be clying. I
went, but clid not think so much
about my sister as I clicl about my
sins, for they now seemecl like moun-
tains befere me, IIy sister soor re-_t

vived, ancl seemed. to rejoice, and
toÌtl what great things the l-,¡ord had
done fbr her. I felt that of all crea-
tures I was the most miserable and
hopeless; that I hacl surely commit-
tecl the unpardouatrle sin. TVe re'
turned hone, ancl ìry husbaûcl saicl
he would go by antl tell rnother about
my sister. it n coultl go home âlone.
This rqas just what I wantecl, ¿lnd as
soon as he was out of sight I knelt
down by a tree, atd thought ifI had
DeFer ÞraYecl { rçoukl trY to PraY
then ând û*ì'e!'e' tsut hefore I was
âwarê¡ tr w'as olr my feet, rejoicingt
å,nd. so haþl'¡y that I desired to praise
Gocl. { eoultt .not wáit for .my hus-
bandls retuïu honle, but the first I
lnêt was an olcl servaÙt, who tre-

iongecl to the chureh, anti then ran
to. oìo of mY neighbors, an Old RaP-
tist woman, and tokl her what a'dea'r
Savior tr hatl fbuncl. tr eoulcì say wit'h
the poet,

" I then rotle on the sk,1 ,
Freely jusùified I'
Nor envietl Blijah I'ris seat :

lly soul moulrtetl higher
In a chaliot of flre,
Ancl the ¡lìooll w¿ìs put ularlcrt''nlyåÞrct'))

g9
f coniinued in this happy frame three
days. If I could only have felt this
happiness at the tinae wheu I was in
Ure uncouscious st¿te I have spoken
of, I think f would never have doubt-
ecl that it rvas a genuine work. I
felt it rny cluty to go to the church
aucl be baptized, but my fiusband
wishecl me to wait a while longer;
but Icould not ; so I went beforethe
church on Saburclay before the first
Sunday in Decenber', 1-819, and was
received, ancl baptizecì. by brothen
Moses Greer. ft rvas a lovely clay,
though they hadl to bleak tho ì.ce, but
rny heart waslyârrn. But I sõon was
again assailed with doubts and. fears.
There was one passrìge of scripturo
that gave me great comfort-(¿-We
know that we have passed from cleath
unto life, because we love the bre¡h-
reil.tt

X will close tìris letter, lest f weary
you. f am not a Paul, bnt am il one
respect like him; that is, I feel, if I
am a chilcl of Gqd, I am the least of
all saints. May the Lord keep me
from bringing å, reproach upon his
cause, and guid.e me by ìris hoÏy
Spirit, in my walk and conyersation.
X desire the prayers of the brethren
antl sisters every where, for your un-
worthy sister,
EI,IZABETEI B. POINDEXTER.

Bnr,r,nnoN'rn, Mo.
-Ð¡-¡¡n G. Bn¡nn-Tl-rrough ny

recluest the fbilowing letter written
by Elder Wrn. R. Yaughn was sent
to me, a short time ago, being a sy-
nopsis of his travel frorn nature2s be-
nighted state, into the glorious liber-
ty of the sons of God. Brother
Vaughn is a faithful servant in the
great work whereunto J-ris heavenly
Master has called him. Ii'eeling that
his oxperience will be interesting to
the scatterecl saints, ancl having per-
missíon from the'writer, I copy and
forward the same for publication Ín
the SrGNS or' trEE Tnrns, provided
your better judgment may so d.ictq,te.

Yours truly,
ASA HC}WAR,D.

OlilnNsvrr,ln, Mo., Oct. 26, 18/5,

To Er,onn As¡. IIow¡.nn-Dn¿n
BBoTEER, rN Ounrsr:-By and
through the mercies of God, I now
proceed to answer your request; buÈ
before I begin, I beg leave to pref,ace
rny little, momentary narrative eon-
cerning the hope I a¡a blessed thie
good day to eutertain in ChrisL

I'rom the agê of nine Years f, was
more or less concerned. 'al¡sut the
great affairs of eter:nity, aucà a ueed
of beiug suitably prepale,ctr to noeet

the great Judge of tlre quick ancl the
deacl. It was of thatcharacter that
eftuserl nae to dfean cf the great and-

notable ttay of the Lord, the daY of
judgment. AncÌ in such'visions I
was much imPressed with tlìe greaÙ

rrecessity of being preparecl, and felü
as thotigh there was someübiug lack-
irrg, which'c¿used me much mental
aniiety. I also was muah impressed
ftom deep stirring sermons, death-
becÌ sceues, funeral occasionsr â,nù
warning f'rom narrow escaPes, antl
wholesome atlviee from old chris'
üians, fatl.rørs antl mothersr ancl â'lso

$rGivs #F T'Fãffi T'rft,gHS

gloom-v I f'elt, and at nigrol f wou¡i
toss myself fron side tro sirtre,, antt
frequently lvet tn¡- plltOw rrit¡ my
tears. I tliought r'eàrld jive brT ä
short tiue, an", wonlcL teli ut¡i hus-
baud th¿rt I chOug¡t f shouicl sôorr be
talien ot"u of "chis wcrltl, autl x rvas
sure "ú wr¡uld be just in Gotl to cut
ûìe off. trncleed I conltl ¡roï see how
he eouiü be just in sal-ìug rne. n
sa,'ñ'tìo goodtress irr rn,5'self,, ancl rvas
ur ¡aÌ¡Ìe to rto an¡' Ðhî'ng to rbetter rny

I
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frona revivals of religiou. This state
of affairs lastecl at iirtervals until my
tventy-ûrst year, ancì. during aìl this
interval of twelve years I was rnovecl
to resolve and le-resoh'e. tr sought
every avenue of reforn, ancl enclear.
orecl to be justifiecl by the works of
the iaw, by heavy taxatior of rvolks
of righteousness. Yet nowitirstancl-
ing all this, rny dear l:rother, I was
for¡nd like the clog ancl his 'i-ouret,
anct tl-re sorv aud tho rnire, spoken of
by Peter. Bui blessecl be Gorl, when

_it pleased him to call ue with a holy
calling, I was bl.essetl to be obeclíent
to Ure heavenly vision, (calling) ancl
was 'blessed. to forego all further con-
fereuce with flesli and blood. thc
particuiar phases of the quickening
or experinaental change was on this
wise: ft was about July, L851, wirerr
at the Big Piney Saw }filis, Texas
Count¡, Mo. f l-rad lost the true re-
gard for morals, and was among the
very oft'scouring (witlì but little ex-
ception) of earth, aucl so far Ìrad I
gone that I was ahnosb iost sight of
in tbo i;eggarly eLernents of the world.
But Gotì, rviro is rich iri urercy, stop-
1;ed ;:ne iu ily ivilci career. I{e tolci
zto, i)t, a cleep, sc¡le;riu -,.oice of rvatu-
iug, that I rras ol-r tire eve of eteruii¡'.
Ðissolntion ir-as set up. tr r¡as abo¿rt
to ì¡e a¿rlìecl to rny account-a d-arli
accc-r-lnt. I rvas al:ont to be r,;cighed
in tbe bali:'"uce, r,l¡en X knew I worilcl
J:o iouar'L wanting. Ah, iutolerabie
tjroc-gir1, i I l'eli that X was lost, be-
yonci recìernption, with none to cour-
rniserate, uone to pity, no thther nor
noother Ðear, no iniuisber of Gocl, no
serl.ant of the Most Eligh, to advise,
to ¡rray for', ol to give poor ûe àny
relief whatever. I sought the co¡n-
pany of christiau mothers, and tlie
aclvice ancl prayer of a poor otd Af-
rican, in ortler to my relief. But
aias ! it was all to no purpose, uutil-' it pleasecl God. to give me thc vibto.
ry tirrough Christ iny I-,ord. So this
rvas thr¡ state of my iaintl for four
J¡ear:s. Yes, ofTon dicl the rieep, sol-
emû impressious returu '"o my poor
benig'hted, uneclucaiecl, uneliigìrt-
enecl ürincl, to teacìr me the s,ay more
fuli;. So then, ury cleal broiher, in
the month of October, 1855, i \\¡as sc
or¡erpo$'ered by tìrc Spirit of Gocì, I
rrul¡ airrì tlembJiugl¡- hope, thai I
lrreseatecl nryseÌf to t1¡¡t {iniietl Bap-
tist Church for tÌ¡e purpose of telling
tl¡ose that f'ealed tire lrorcl rçh¿lt
great iiriilgs l¡e h¿lc'l rlone for my
soul. Aricì i,o 'iiris go<.rr1 tìa¡, ir¡'
brothoi, I l¡ave¡ hacl ¿ 1'ert sel:eïe
warlàre ol'l f'ears withiu aircl val'rings
rith,out, artl expeci'¿o h*"'c as ioug
as I {,a"uercacle iu the liesh. For
thc¡ thrit r,-iii live gotìl¡' ia Ûhlist Je-
sris shali sufflerpersecutiot. -&ucLto-
d.ay rny experienee is Iuluiilg; ¡'cs,
I experieuce ever ancl auo¡r some-
thing new in the pilgi'irn's progress
to the celestial city. Much more tr

couitl tell ] ou, il,ìy clear Íêliow-scrr'-
aut in Oìrlist, l¡ut cannob with ink,
peu and. prìpor; but I trulY hoPe to
see you yet il tirc flesì1, and lcar;r of
yo'.r.r welfa e. TVhea. I have arnpìe
time, ï shali be plee"sed to trriternore
upou lhis topic, wìricìl is ft:räght
çj.tÀ ¡u raricìl inie¡est to m;- poor
tc.i¡i" Ì,Ia¡; ûoci i-rless -rcu, rc5 cr.eal

'urotìr er, witli ali tho chrisirau grace-q,
and. rnake you to shiue as a 

.bu.rr:ing,

shining light, and ¡¡¡hen i'¡ goes well
with you remeurl¡er poor worthless
Íìe. Yours to serve in the gospel of
our lrord Jesus Christ.

WI{. R. YAUGfTAAI:.

Mounr Bny¡cos, Ont., Dec.2á, í875.
Ðr-¡. Bnnea-Dn¡.n Bnornnn :-

tr beg leate to say to ail Ure clear
brethren, sisters autl reaclers of the
Srclts, that wliile tr cannob but ad-
mire the prompt, straightforward-
rìr¿ì,nner ii¡ which brother üoly has
replied to my letter in the Srclrvs for
úlie 15tli of Septembel last, on the
words úronl¡ in the I-.rorcl,?7 I cannot
¡-et accept his application of the typ-
ical import of the law given io gov-
ern Israel in its journe¡ings, aud in
the laud of Canaan, froru tbe fact
that such an appiicatio¡r ,cannot lLe
carriecl out in fhll in the auti-type in
the gospel clispensation to n.hicìr the
law given to fsrael when it came into
the lánci pointetl, v-itìror¡t violating
gospcl precepts. ï aiso wisl-r to state
tiiai ï woukl ì-¡e sorr¡- to have the
inr.estigation of tìris suÌ.,ject åsrriÌiile
air;'tÌring iike controversiai rìimel.i-
sicrt*9, ot -ur- r¡ade in aly wa¡' io r.h'ar'
1;ali¡ iines; nìrile at tire sarne tin:t¡
f r-i'oul.J iike to see er-e¡J i.¡ro.iher who
ca¡iuoi aglcr: iïiiìr ilìe or). tire snlr.l'cci
give his rsasoss r'cr ciiflèriug, :l,s

¡rrotrptly ¿¡,lcL irl as i¡incì a.marrûer ¿rs

l¡roiher tor'¡' ¡¿0, eitire¡ priyatel¡'or
puìriicly, for ib is u4- ciesire to be
go\.erÐed by the scriptures, aucl if
convincetl- of crror, re'cract, tirat we
all may como together iu tbe unity of
the fãith and in tire tioricl of peace ;
and if rve cannot see alike after full
investigation, let us not fall ont on
accouut of the cliffÞrence, but walli
in love, using christian fbrbearance
one tclwards another. Xlro¡n brother
Ooryts ¡:emarks I see rve fuily agree
on tìre faot that Israel as a nation
was a t;'pe of tl¡e gospel church, and
that tho larv that governecl tl¡em in
respect to marriage ancL other things
hacl a typical application in the gos-
pol clispeusatiou; but we tliffer as
yet very wiclely in the applicatiolt of
saicl law in tìre gospel chnrcli.

Bro'uìrer Ljor¡' quotes i! $eütence
fi'oin my lctter, aucl sa¡'s, ¿r;-Ììrother
Bateinau says, ¿ This vas typicaÌ antl
for our ensamples, to teacii the gos-
pei churotr-r auc'L its ruembers not to
rlaiie any ¿llliarices with aLi¡ anti-
cÞr'isôi¿¡r bocly whatso zie''., )t By tire
wolcL ¿¿ allieruces,t) ir ihe al¡or-e quota-
tioc, I urêart aitriarrces i'eiigiousìr', as
statecl iu the soutorice ue:lt f'cllor,;ilg
the olo jtist qrioiecl. Bro'¡ìlei'Llory'
sa,¡,s, ¿úl{os,'f'o¡ the ap1;licaticu of 'tire
t5,pe. Since israei as a na,tiorì lÍere
to rnake uo league rvitìr the inLabi-
iarìts of the land, (birt on iire ccu-
trary to utterly destro¡' them,) su
shoulcl the cburch make uo ¿rilia,rices
with any auii-ci:ristian boiì¡-'¡r-l-rrtso-
ever'; ancl since iire people ¿¿sincìi-
yiduaìs wole noi ailo¡reti. to marly
¿ì,IÌìong s'Jcb natioos, so shcirìcl not
church ue¡nbels iÐ¿rtrJr tnì;elievers.7t
Sow ií bloti:er Clor¡ lizrs g'íre:r tÌre
gospei äi;¡rlicaiiioir of '¡liat po::iicri cí
iLc 1"r ¡:Ìr'lti j¿r'¡- tiref lìti-r,r'ii('(i i:iiiiri
i.,-r iegi:i:,-i ':"c na.l'r'ingi:, i-ri ì1,3 Ccllt¡ist-

ent rre urrìst apllìy the porticir .lLrst
plececliug, where ìre ûirds the worcls,
(ú u'uterl¡' destro_v tìrern,7t iu the .qame
way.-See Deut. vii. 2, 3. Ancl as I
saicl bef'ore, Urat woukl r'ioiate gospel
prèaepts, anctr r¡ake Godts law ciash ;
tberefore I cannoi acqePt brotirer
Cory's aliplicatìon in regald ttl mai-
riage, for I can¡rot divide Godts law.
I Lrelieve that the larv given to Israel
was biucling in zzll points thereof on
fsrael as a nation, and also ûu every
individ¡ral of that nation, wìrether
king or citizeu; ancl that auy viola-
tiou, misconstruction or rnisapplica-
tion of it brougìri ou Ure transgressor
eitjrel as a nation or: as an indivictrual,
as the câsc may be, the roct of chas-
tisement. Ancl I belier.e too that it
ís as bintìing üo\r anti-typically on
the cirurcl-r ancl. its mernbers âs it wa,s
Uren on the trsraelites in i;pe" and
that it has its fulflìlment in the ì¿¡v¿

that governs the gospel church rvhen
it is ol¡serr-ed in gospel light. But I
beliere we obey tirat palt of ihe iarr
gii'err to fsrael, arrti-typicaily, thab
related to nrarliage, when rçe wiro
are ¡ìre chilclreu of the fi'ee li.omau
lrahe iio alliancr:s wfth tl¡e chilclren
of the J.loncl ¡yolna¡r ir churcil colo-
uanion acci f,elìowshi¡1, wìrcn our
m e¡ll¡ ers clo n of folle i'¡ tlr eir idoì ai¡:o u s
'¡rracticeä, a.nr'tr çhelr we refuse an¡'
¿rucL all of tirc sons åncl Cau.gl:ter.s of
rhe ai:ti-tyiricai Babylouians a place
n'ith us in religìous thiugs, rr'hether
tbe3. 'ue oui: wives, husÌ;atcls, chil-
clren, f,irthers, mothers, siste¡s or
brotirers in the l1esh, until it is ¡nade
nlarufc'st to us that the¡ itre circu¡n-
cised in lieart ; and this is rnacle
knorv¡r to the ctrrurr:h in ihe relatiou
of their experielce, and if satisflerì,
the church is to receive them, as Is-
rael received the stra,uger who ìre-
came circumcisecl, withou.t asliing to
whor:e they are allied. in a flesh and
blootl relation, But if the¡. again
all¡ ihemseh'es religiorisly to tlie
false churcl¡es, then tliey rnust l¡ecut
off till they sèparate tire-r¡-rseives-frorn
tìrat stlange people. Aucl I believe
we obey that part of that larv, anti-
typiczr,lly, tha,t said to Israel, (¿Srnite
t?ren, arcl utterly clestloy tìreiu; thou.
sl-¡alt nake no coçena;rt rrith tìreu,
nor giiorr I:rero)¡ unto them,2, irhe¡¡ we
farthfuil¡ iiolcl folth tl¡e i,ruth aucl.
walli in it, and. sìlotr'b.v tÌro sciipiures
rrithout Íèar or fa,vor thai; all i,ireir
al-¡omiuations, caiieli- tho ri.olship of
Gcti, are nothing b-Lri icloia,ti'¡ aricl
the rvoilis of thc Íiesb. 'l'his appli-
cation vill not clasir niih gosircl pre-
oept cl the craarple of tite lilrostk-:s
an<.i. prophets. Brotl:er Cor5, irr his
(' scripiure apitlicir.tiou,tT tluoies fìroiu
the apostle, ú.Bo ye not ltnequall-r'
yohecl togeiher r''ith uriì;elierers,))
&c., to ihe e¡¿i oí the X?tÌ¡'¡elsc. 6iìr
<;ha,çter of 2ci Corinthiaus; irelier.iug
no doubt ihat the comnraud, ¿iBe y-e

noL uneclualiy ¡-ohed,zt uSc.. ineans
marriage iiûerall¡. lVeìI, if i1,.is uatln
to ¡:leau that time-serving tr,lliance,
the commancl. '( Come ye oul, from
aûloì19 thein, antl i;c ;-e seitarilte,tl
[i-c., in t]re saure conuecticll, ¡rust be
tlr¿ir]-c io l:rcaü 3, sepa atin¡q cf tircse
so allied l-¡efbie the beiieve¡:. irììo lras
inariied- to tir¿ riubeliei-er. coirlcr. hàr'e
á i'a¡,- cf i-ro1;e of 1--.si11g i¡rceirei-L b;;

the lcrcl efter such a union; for tlae
wold$ are, rúBe ye separate, saittrl the
i-lolcl, aiid touch not the uncle¿lu
thing; and f 'will receive you.), Now
suoh ¿ìn application actecl upon would.
be a violation of gospel precept, and.
oonseguently cafiaat 'be 

ttrre ilealing
of tÌ¡e apostle, who gave safe ancl
wìroìesome instruction to úhe church
and its member,g for all tinie, by f,or-
bidcling ail alliarces religiousþ with
false churches. And if auy of them
ciisobe¡', if tlealt vith scripturaìiy, as
tìrey ougìrt to be, rnu.st be c¡lt off
from the ohurcìr urtil they reirent,
anci give proof of tìreir repentance
by obeying tìre coinmaucl, ((Come ye
out frour auìong thern,tT &c. This
anplication can be calried out inhar-
rnony witìr Goclts plecept. Brotiler
Cor¡r remarks, ,6 Brother Batemali
oa¡rs. ¿ R-e cannot control. pure love
so as to place it ot wìrom we wil1., ,
-4ud tireu l:e adds, .6 \!'e reaú tlìat
'Solomou loved rnary strauge rronr-
eu,'whom ire rnade his wives.7, Aucl
the¡r asks the queslion, ¿r\Yas Solo-
mon to l¡iaure for what l:e couitl not
coltlotr ?t2 as if the loç'e il,at ]e'ii Solo-
rnorr to colilrlit srrch sins Ìîtìs ìlul'e.
or like tirat ìor-e thai Gocl columauds
wheu lle oä.r $, (ú Husbanrì.s, ìcl.e ¡:our
vive s.17 Soloinonts iore iìere ref'orrecl
i.o led him to ';iolate a pia,in, erxplress
corunranr,L it ti,'o wa;..s, which was
,gìren io Israel. The i<.ilg_ ihai Goci,
ä'ouìt-L ehocsc to sei cçcr fsrael rras
forbiclcleu to muitipìy wi-¡os to hirn-
seif.-See Ðeut. xvii. tr?. Äncì. as an
israelite, he rras folbiclden to rnake
marriages with the uations arouncL
him, which he clid; and it is saicL of
hirn, ¿a Solomou ciave to ttrrein in love.tt

-See l- Ifings xi. i., 2. So that iove
ryas only vile affection, aud uot to be
comparecl with that pure ox larvful
tie which God has giren, and that
bínds urau and wif'e. f cannaû con-
ceive how love for anything that leadls
a chilcl of Gocl to tralsgross a plâiu,
express commaucl car be calledpnre,
neither rlo f believe that l:rother
Cory wouicl couut suclì love pure;
but tr l¡elieve it was an oversight of
hina when he iutiriratecl. that Solo-
ruonts love that leC him to co¡nmit
such sins fl'as pLlre. Gocits <-lhilclr;n
are f'orbitlcien tc lor.o the worlc.l, and.
ií the;r violate his commancl they w-ll
br: chasiisecl for ii. But husbarùs
¿ìre coirrn¿ùnciedr to love their wive*r,
altl wir-es to ìovo 'lheir irusbancts ;
brit rçbeiher these wiycs orh'.rs'i¡¿rnds
ai'e -ÐeLier-ers ol not, tirey a;:e r¡ob lo
lovc the cleatrire more tban tl¡e a(Ore-

ator;tt if theS' c1o, lhe rocl r¿iiÌ iiril
the;:l in the cr,ppointed tiuro autl rra¡.
Tlie ¿r.n¡nai:rietl ars) at iibertS to ilar':¡
r"..iroin thc¡/ wiìÌ, ouly those ri'ho-u
Gocl has fbrÌ.liGcìel. T,il:o¡¡ tloos .te
florbici the uunarrierl to ma,rr.t ?

\{h5, alL uumauiecì. sain¿s ancl siì-
lrers are f,or'birltlen to mariy íiÌìy oìe
rvho i:as a litiilg rrif'e or husiranL,
and ríce t¡et"sa. Yes, thougìr that li¡-
ing wife oi husl:rantl luay ìrave ì.rem.

cli.r-olcecl ì:-v the iaws of kings, eir-
percrs or' Ðopes7 tirey arc adul.teres
if ihe¡ iìì¿ìrrJ sncir au c¡ie. ¿( \4¡lìc
tocrel shali put iii-o'a¡- ìris r"o'if,e, el
creili, it be f'ci f'crlica,ticn, auii sl-ral
rn.r. ;:r'¡i al o tì r c¡: " c o l:r ll i¡teth zrtitì ter¡-,
aucÌ r:'iiol¡oercl' :rialiic:iìr hcr irlictrr is



put arva;i tlo-{:h ccinr¿il adti1ter¡1.)'-
Ma,tt. xix. 9, 6; r'. 32. tr helieve the
worttrs, ¿'onl¡i iu tLe Irorcl,t' uncler
consitleration, were wriitel by the
apostle to regulate il¡e contluct of
believers erciusively in regard. to
marriage; aud as it 'was and is yet
possiblo for unbeliving wires or irus-
bancls to ¿r leavet2 their believing
wives or husbards, ancl as it was ancl
is still possible for a believing rvife
or Ìrusbancl to ì:e wlongfully divorcecl
by a wichetl, eruu'elieving wife orhus-
bancl, the worcls, (¿ only in the tr-,ord,t7

were warily acìclecl by ihe apostle
lest r^relieviilg wiclows ancl other single
believers may tliink the worcls, ¿rshe

is ai libelty to be marriecl to whom
she rvillrt' just prececling, gave them
triberty to ùrarrJ' divorced persons;
forgetting that the I-,orcl had sajd,
¿( Ancl whosoever shall marry irer
ttrrat is clivorcecl conamilteth atlultery.t'
So rçe see '¡,hat if a singÌe person wbo
is a rnenì.¡er of the ehurch wele to
illârr)- ¿l rneuri;er vi¡o had been
wroirgfnlly ciilorcecl, such mariiage
coulci irot be saicÌ to be iu tire Trolcl,
aìtirough both ihese perso¡ls rverethe
chiirìr'en of Gcel, allci in gooci stanr.l-
ing ín tì:e cliu.rcìt ìlrericirs to their
:rialliage, i:ecause that n-rallia¡¡'a rväs
a rioiatictr of the f-oid7s 1;reccPt,
whicrh sil¡s, ¿¿:{lcl çÌrosoe¡-er shall
iJtarr'.\' heI, tl¡¡tt is ciiçorceltr collriril.-
teth aritìtery.tt EirereÍ'ci"e I con.¡lirtie
that to ccnstii;-rte tlie: r:rairiage of a
chrlrci¡ rnem.l¡er in tho I"orti, it is itot
uecessarJ¡ that the pexson such ÈlLì¡n-

ber urarríes uust also be a ruembet;
but that there is no ruorai or.gospel
precept forbidcÌ.ing eitl¡er of them to
marry ânJ¡ otìrer Persons if theY
choose. Scriptural corisistency is a
jewe). worth searchilg f'or, alld wìreir
fouu.cl, to be helcl fast ab an¡ cost.

Dear brother Beebe, the foregoing
re¡narks are subinittecl to -vou, and
to all into wirose hancìs they naY
€orÈe. ff I irava errecl f'ronn the
truth, m;i desire is Urai X nay l¡e lecl
to see it in gospei light anc-l be e¡r-
a'olecl to retract, ancL be forgiveu if I
have hurt the Í'eeìings of auy of ruy
breUrren or sisters, f'or I esteem tl¡er¡r
the excellent of tile eart.h, ttrrough
the3 snite Ðte, as Lhey shodci, if I
err, to obey ihe t;vi;e, (¿ iret theligìrt-
eous smite me : it shalì l¡e ¿¿ ki¡lt'l-
Ðess,t' &c.-Fsa. cxii. .5.

Yours in the besri of ì:oircl-ti,

JÛHI.I O. BAEE}C,TìT.
.-<+@"@_-

OïnÌro\, Tesa¡. Ðec. 2l¿. i3?'5.

l'{r.s: EuzÅ Ja¡¡,-¡rg-ll¡,tn Srs-
'¡EII Iìi CHRTS?. ¿S I UOPN:-YOTTT
iettel irlittel to 1;'orii: Í¿1,ìlel anti
mo-fLer. (brcther ¿r,rcl ¡-,is't.er Stouer)
aucl pnblished. ìu tlie Srciqs oF 1'r{Ð
Tc'rns, grì\-e iiìt. iuuch coir'if'ori aud.
consolatior¡ ; alil I caluot -l¡e satis-
ûett witirout Ìettiog you ìiuot how i
rejoicecl to ì;lon- il¡:-ri onr Go¿-ì. haä.
tr¡ruetÌ youl wiscioln backwartl, autl
given ;;ou poli-€.i. to becotre ote of
tl¡e oirilclren of Gorl. I irar.e reactr
yorr-l Ì.etter u'itli mucli iutei'est, altl
it spe aìis tìrll lairguagc: of tll.ose tì:at
are tri¡- ì¡cur c'1i ûoli, O how pieas-
¿uìi {ì,ir.il cunscìilg it ii¡ to r¡liaess
rrith illcse tl,r¡i-¡ t-*ori ì:i-is l.l'clli$ì,ri
sa-,-i:liìì¡- to ¡¡ tlo-il.leiigc oí iÌ-:.c trritìl
i;¡ tÌle i]:)iri¿ìiiitiì ti'lli¡ Sl:riit, ¡s ilil¡

irr o!x:r Trorcl Jesris Ol¡rist. For'
(( Iry'ith iire heart n:an l¡eiieveih u¡rio
righteousness,T) ancl with tl¡e ¡louth
uralieth confession, (as you have ilono
in your experimeatal letter.) (( Ail
thy people shall be taugì:.t of the
I¡ortl.t' ¿¿ I will bring the blind b;¡ a
vay they lrnew lot.tt (If ï uuder-
stand yori iu some of your remarlis
in your letter, ¡iou dicl uot know this
\rây some ¡.ears bacli, wlien you tlad.e
all those harcÌ sayings about the poor,
old, clespised -Baptists.) But glory
to Gocl in the hig'hest, he worlis, aud-
ìrone oaÐ hiuder hirn. Ele (Goti)
says, I will uake crool¡ed thitgs
straigìr-*, ancl rough places smootil,
ancl nerer forsake theru. (( L'{¡,- slieep
ìiear my yoice, and. the.y follow me.
tr gire ídorlt off'er') rinto them etern¿¡l
iiÍb; ancl they shaii ner-el perisìr.tt
Ðear sister T.liza, if one that t'eeis to
l¡e less tha¡r the least should. be aì-
lorver'i to ciaim so near relatiorsìrip
rritìr ¡'ou and the ho'.rseholci of thitìr,
if ¡ori hati hacl in;\. experieÐce (in
part) you coriÌctr rot liar-e toÌci it bet-
tér', when you toicl tûrlr osìì ir;ioni
ìt'tier'. f ca¡r :rit:icss ritii ;ct il
near'l;,- ail;,o*r'ups ancl dcrr'rs, coti-
jlicts ¿urti 'criaìs, wì:iie '¡ra-;eiing flon
natr¡.rets ciai'ìiuess to the iiglit alti
l:bert"v of tile, gospci of Goclts tlcar
Scn, iesits Cirt'is'0, r,,iro g'a.,'e hírirseif
fol us, that he ruìghi rerleein us fio¡ii
a1i iniqr..it¡:, irucì pririf.1. i:rnl:o lliin,qelf
a pectiliar peopie, r,ea1,c'a.s of gcod
worl¡s. f arn trul¡' g'lacl and clo ro-
joice'tc linorv thri ¡-ori wcre marì.e
willing tc tal¡o up your ¿ro-ss ancl
follow your lortl and Savior in the
ordinance of bttptisur. I ryas made
to say in the language of Ðavicl, re-
corded in the triOtir Psaìrn, ú¿Th¡r

people shall be williug in Ure tlay of
thy power.t) tr heard that ;-oul hus-
'oancl h¿rd reuonncer-l the llissiouary
Society, and all of its liiuclrecl iusti-
tutious of lhe cla¡, aucl hacl taken up
the line of march witìr yorl in the
chui:oh, wìlich is bire ground aud pil-
lar <,'f tire truth, rvhich must be a
gleat cornfort to ¡'s¿ in Uris dalk clay
of tlcuble. T:et rue say to J (ii?, mJ
fîiencl and sister, that I am frilly sat-
isfiecl thai Ure cl¡urai¡ of ,fesris Ohrist
sliouìd. Iieep clea'- of the institutiolls
of rnen, for the;' are of tl-ris uoi'ld-.
Jesur; says, ¿úM;- kilgclour is not of
tl¡is vorld.t2 Ther, if his ìiilgclor:r is
lrot of tÌris rorid, his people slioulcl
not eiltangle theÐselves vjih those
¡non-macle institr-,'¿ioirs of 'uho day,
(calleci ohurci:cs i:¡ the;r.¡ Yorimi'"¡,-
ask rne, How ale lre to liirow ai:¡¡
liuc oí c.ìi¡iinciiciil betçeet ti-re chlr"ch
oí Ol¡r'ist ¿lnd tl:e sacielios of tl¡a
ela.¡; ? Hrili 

".'cu 
let .Ïe¡¡us a¡ici liis

aposUes âns1ï(ìï' thn,t tliresiio:: ? Je-
sns ß¿rJ;s, 'r Th¿rt ri-i¡islì is higìlly es
teeÐed ainoug n en ís an alto¡¡inatior
ir¡ tìre sight of Gotl.tt Ja.nes cLe-

clares, íH.c tla.at is a frieucl to tiie
worìcl is aiì eneinj' to ûcc[.'2 Jo]rn
also declares,t(If any rnat love tire
wortrd, the loçe of ibe iìather is uot
iu ìrirn.t7 Faul cor:re out in tbìs lau-
giìage? zud saic-l, r'Elâve rro f'ellorr-
sìri¡,r rrith llre unfru-rtftii woilis cf
ctariil:ess, brit r'atìrei rep,-ror,:e tìitin ;
for il :s a sbârÐe to spcrak cf 'chose
tÌrirgs ¡rl:i¿h arr clr;;t,e oí tllear il
s{:.cl'ei.,t:'lh,: aì¡or-e siliii;trilrl lre

eirough to show tc au¡ oire th¿r1, ilas
e;-es to see au,.l ears to bear ¡rhatthe
Spirit saitÌ: unto ihe chulches, whai
aürl who a¡e the institutions. My
clear sister', be assureclthat Urere are
still a few clown in these parts that
have not bowed the knee to any of
the idols set up, (Missiouary Soci-
eties, Sabbath Schoo1s, tsancl of
Hope, and. the lihe;) for I f'eet to lie-
ìier.e Urat there is a lemnant accorcl-
ìug to tÌ¡e electiou of grace that God
llas reserverl to himselt that will not
har.e a mouiecl; co¡ditioûal salvation,
nor a Oambellite imrnersion to mai¡e
beìier-crs, nor: 5ab¡ sprinliling to iu-
creûse nurnbers in a church. they
will only have the cl.octrine of the
Trcrcl Jesus Christ, salvation by
grace; tbr¡(By glace are ye savedl2
thrcugh fzaith; ancl that not of your-
seìres, it is ihe gifi of Gorl; not of
rvolks, lest auy rran siroulcl boas.t.t'
I clesire arr interest in your pra,yerä
¿t tbe tl¡roire of erace. I çlli ackl
the 4th anût õtir ï"elses of the tr06tì-r
Fsalm: ((Reilcml¡er ure, O Trorcl,
rritir tl¡e favor ihat thou beaiest unto
th¡- iieoirle. O r-isil ne t-iiìr th¡ sa1-
v¿¡tiou. tb¿rt I inal se¿ the goor1 of
tir¡. cirosen, that i may rejoice iu the
gi:leìuess of thy natiori, tiral f inay
glol_1. r:.ith titiile ilihelitatce.tl

X wiLi selci tiris to our ,:¡lcl fatl¡er
BeeDe, ancÌ shouirl lia aiiorr this im-
¡;erroeei scriì:-cle a iriaco in tile Sr+r¡s
oF rr[]1 ?'I]ttns, you will see it iù clue
tir:re; arirl shouìd. he roi see il{oper
to gir-e it room in his paper lie can
btln it up, ancj. all wiil be light with
nìe. Yours in triì:uìatiori,

I{OAET T. FTìÐÐMA}I.

Elo. Bn¡r¡-lf¡¿n BR,ornpn :-
trf you do ¡rot ihink it presumption
iu rne, (aucl I do not feel like it is,)
please give your views tirrough the
Sreits on Trulie x.çi. 22-24, fn so clo-
ing ¡rou viìi obligo one Urat clesires
to lino¡r'the truth.
. NûÁ.8 T. FRÐÐMAì.-.
iOurviews âìre expressecl in Eld. tr.

lT. Yanmeterts alticle on page 110,
Yol' a3'-84 

.-<@Þ*-@_---
Couxc¡¿ Biuni's, fowa, Jair. 9, 18i6,

Ðs¡n BF,orgpn Ennrr :-Inclosecl
i serd you two dollars, clue since
ìdor. i5th, 187õ, fcr m¡r clariglrterts
palleiT (Agues E. Osl¡orne') Soi:re-
bocl;r. sercìs to ue a paper from Mis-
souri, fol which tr have rro'1, suì¡-
scrilreiì, artcl it cout¿ri¡rs souìe g'ooii
ttriugs; but its abiìit3., genera.ì tone
aurì. beariäg ale not tip to lry ideas
oí rrllat oar rreeds leciuiio cf a Pri¡ni-
tir.e Baptist pir.per. ï hearcl a hroth-
er soljcit sri'bscribels fol it, on the
score of its locaiity in the rrest. Tile
thorigìri passed me ;*lat sin rcas Ðol
circumscribecl by arìritrålrt bottûds,
to require a iocal Savicr ot a alinzet'tac
gospel. Brnt wherevel sin hath
reignecl unio tleatb, Ure same free
gifb is lequirecl to tenett'us in the
life of a comiÌìon I-.rord, to rnahe ris
accepterl in hii¡¡. . The l¡est exhibi-
tion of this tlr-rtii shor¡icÌ Ì:e soriglit,
aücl no lnatter abouf, tir.o ?:lr¿pe wl¡ele
tÌ:e proclaruatior is macle.

I fluel no less i'rttrest iu tìre Src-i+s,
bti erer rr:cie than ir: its 1lrsi pn'oii-
c¡¿?r,ioll ¡ a.liì ;15 ccgnizäüci. c,f il'iis

æG

ueclium of cliristian c,orresponcience
leaches bacli to the firsi nuuibei is-
sued by you. Blethren have some-
times cliffeied a little ou minor mat-
ters: but I think tìre .¿ti1t of their
wings tt has always touchecl r ( over the
mercy-seat.', Sometimes two breth.
ren have l'aried in their l.iervs ai-lout
some lrarticular thing, wherein I
agreed. with neither of them; but I
lost no eonfitlence in eitirer of them
by reason of my difference. We only
seo in part and know in part at best,
l'hile irr this rale of tears; and it
illy becornes us to sirive about vords
to no proflt. Insteacl. of this, let us
stlir-e to totcl-r our brotherts wing
eractly over ihe (( ruercy-seot.tt If
we shall be able to clo this, we maJi
have no fears th¿¡t othei dift'erenoes
will separate us. You aud tr, m).
brothel Becbe, have noi aiu'ays seen
alike in everything; aucl yet, in the
very trntlr. of the inatier, I f'eel tilat
we have a'h,ou.gltt alike, wìrile onr ewrrJs
wotild reveal a little clifference. îhis
f cair fleely allow, since I can har-e
no pleasure in a sirife about worcls,

You have aJso hacl soure clifference
of, ';iew oil sorì1e uniurportarit mat-
ters (if irnl:cr'uant, ai least nol; lital
to ou:' faitìi) rit)r iìs |i's¡isi1s a si'sier'
as tr liuow iir the whole ho¿rseb.oltl of
fäi'',h; I mea* sistèr i'". Auira Fhil-
líps. ï d.o uot trruoç that citirel of
ycu entertain uuhincliy feelings; but
fearirg that one ol bcih h¿¡ve becor¡re
a litüe grie'recl, may I not, in the love
and. confldence of both, .say to you
that your d.ifferences woìrt¿ vanish
as the dew if blought to tl¡e tesl of
tire ('rnerc¡'-sett.:t You á,r'e as she is,
ancl she is as 5'ou are. I o¡ly know
her thlough hel public ¿rticles and
irer episttes to ¡ne. Iu ali them she
breaUres noi;hing but love, l:reathetl,
out in the very spirit of truth. But
her experience has been a marked
one-so clearly of the lord' that
gross re¿lson itsetf woulcl pause and
clrop the head of shaure in delyiug
it. Born in afllueuce, (so a brother
froua AlaJ:arna writes me) anttr ruov-
ing anong t]ae elite ofl the land, shq
preferlecl f'aith, ancl united with the
Popu,leu tsaptists, antl f,or a little sea-
son \r'¿rs a shining light among tliein.
But the spirit of truúh in her taught
hel tho greaú clirpar:it;r. betw€en ín

suffering T:ord aud a rsliole-heartet-l
professor, fillecl wiih tìre fr¿rits of l:is
o\rÐ ï.'a].-. Her p.ure love of Oìirist,
and ihe lruowleclge of iris glory iu a
perfect obedience to 'aile Fa,tirer,
where-ir¡ lre iia','e eocess to him
through oui sonshii: rx hiÐ, was so
cleai to her tirat she sougì:t \o¿rt the
peopìe ¡vhose faittrr is 'basetl on this
great truth, anù lefi beirind her the
self-suffi.cient will-worshipers that f,ail
to fiud Gocl, only :rs they intlustri-
cusly apply the ¡rmeans,') tirrougìr
rvhich only they fincl a steppiug-stone
to God. She'is norv with us alcl o/
us, aud ¡¡o hunau Do\ïer will tompt
her to countiúioss thatshe hasai¡an-^,ùcnerl the plicle oî'ph riríseeisr¡¿ .['or the
f'eliowsìrip of a peopie saved. of '¡l¡e
Loi'ri.

I lleçe i'errrì- the irilbìlslctì book of
Iiei ú¿ Elil;eiio:lco iliìcl r'€asciìs for
leie:,iirg tìle rl'lissioeirr;' Br.'otists,t
¡i":th collu:eiits,ti ¡rith gler.i cleiigh',;
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and profit. tr think no Baptist wiil
find an¡'thing in her 'book that is es-
sential to our faiUr, to condemn. It,
I am sure, will be a blessing to tile
church, and I wo¿r1cl rejoice to see it
in every onets hand. Ser.ent5,-fi.r'e
eents is but a small ¡rrice for so tua,Ily
gooil things; ancl may I not rely on
your kinduess ancl generosity, my
tlear brother Beebe, to let the breth-
ren know the estirnatiou in rvhich I
bolcl her (r extrrerience,tt &c., by the
Xrublicatiou of the above. They can
ad.dress her at Puorne, Georgia, seucl-
ing the ser-enty-flve cents.

lMith love in the Trord I reulain
yours in the hope oí eternal lifb,

TV}T. B. SI,AWSOÌ{.

S-,\.x ïR,urcrsco, Cal., Dec. 17, 1875.

Ðp¿p, Bnors¡n Bsn¡p:-Elow
often havc f wanted to write to you
since Mr. Ðudle.Tts cleath, bu.t felt un-'
equaÌ to the taslr, anci eçen now in
calling up those iucitlents I f'eel to
tlraw back, for I cannot yet say frorr
my hear"i, ¿(Thy will L¡e done.i7 I
ttrink I ean say f'rom the heart,

¿ú f know rçhat he appoinls is best,
Yet murmur at ít still.t'

tsui O I transporting thoughú, wirile
I am left here to trìourn, and. contentl.
with a harcl heart, he is happy with
the spiriûs of the just mrrde perfect.
-I presume that ere this Elder T. P.
Dudley has written you the particn-
lars of his sudden death, as I re-
questecl him iu a letter. O, brother
Beebe, we had both set our hearts so
rc.uch uporÌ enjoying a sweet little
home here in this pleasaut elime; but
the l-rord. say flt to take hirn, and I
vish I co¡rlct'feet resigned, but I carr-
not. Thie f'eeling.of utter loneliness
.coûtes over 4ne at tiures, and r am so
restless that I know r¡ot what io tto ;
f,or at those times prayer Ís tlenietl
nae,,antl I feel like tr was clriven by
the ¡vinct aucl tenapest, wiùhout one
ray of light to ]ead me on, and har-e
,to grope in the dark until my heaven-
ly Father softens this hatd heart, by
applying soiloe promrse to suit my
c&se. Then I am melted to tears,
a,rd like Mary of olcl am willing to
set at tlle feet of him who only can
wound to heal.

1Ír. Duclley aucl .I iefü ltrexico, Mo.,
on the l-2th of October, ancl stopped
a"t Flatts'orlrg to starY a few tlays witll
my J¡oungest sister, ¡vho w¿-¡s 'i:ely
iit vith consumption, and has since
dietl. Mr- Dutiley was taken very
itÀ before we re¿lched Flattsburg, and
harl to be hel¡red off the train into
the omnibus, bui hacl got rnuch bet-
ter by the time we reaohed my sis-
ter's residence. I sent immecliately
for a tloctor, rrho, after examining
him, said if he had been a J¡oung mân
he wonìd have given hirn uothing;
bnt as he had age on his sitle, he gave
híru nedicine to rnove his bowels, as
he feared he had cheched. ther¡r too
suddeniy. tr[e slept so well <luring
the night that we both thought ìre
vas well ; but while he was dressing,
the same feelirgs câme on again, and
he fainted. I sent for the doctor. and
when he felt his pulse anc.L heìtl hrs
ear to his heart, he saictr he l.lelieved
he was tl5,ing, Mr. Ðudley heard
þim, aud. saicl that Ìte rvas as well

preparetl âs he ever woulcl be, anc-[
he remained c¿lin:r ancltrusting to the
last. EIis looli of aftþctiou I shaii
never forget while leason holds her
throne, as he saicl, ,r Ðeal rvife, IhacÌ
set m-v he¿¡rt on tahing this trip with
¡'ou, brt the wili of the T,orcl be clone."
I asketl him if I shoultL telegraph to
the chilr'l.r'en, ancl ,Lre said, lcl[o. I
have bicl them goocl bye, ancl left
therr irr the hands of the lorr].tt lle
sairÌ, ((Brry me ìrere quietly, rvith-
out ar;- clisplay, ancl ¡qhen you hal.e
restecl a çhile vith youl sister go to
Scur son.77 He seemecl clisposed to
talk ail tire time. Ile said he hacl
come f¿ìr short of doing ìris duty, ancl
at tiines coltl ancl careless. I saicl,
¿'lIr. Ðuclle¡:, do not look at self, but
to tbe Lord.tt trIis faco lit up in a
momeût2'anci he said, 'ú ÄncI ye are
complete in hiur, which is the bead of
all principality ancl power; for in
hirn rhvelleth ali the firlluess of t'he
Goclheatl bodiiy." These 'çsorals he
lepeatetl three times; aico that sweet
verse of Iil[attst,

" Jesus can make a dying berJ,t' &c.
I{e passecl a\va}r so calmly ancì. easy.
Although I cloBed his eyes ancL left
the room for the men to lay him out,
I coulcl not realize that he was dead,
nor dicl I realize it until the rrext day,
when I saw him buriecl. O, it is so
hard to be deniecl the meÌaneholy
pleasure of visiting his grave aucl
cultirrating t\ose flowers he loved.
IIe was laiclby the side of those lovecl.
oues th¿lt laicl their armor by years
ago, and those who are living will
visit that, dear spot of. earth and
beautify it f'or his äear sake, and fbr
her rvho is so far away in Uris ¿úGolcl-

en Oity," as it is called.
I had a q¡rick and safe trip here,

and met with â warm reception.
When my son openecl his doors antl
took rae in, I felt that I had a resting
place, so fär as earth was concernecl,
and ho has ever since cloue all ìre could
to adcl to ury happiuess. We have
a drive out every clay, (when. he iS
uot engaged ire business, apart f'rom
tranking hours) to the beaah ancl the
city park. O, such beautiful scenery
and roads f have never before seeil,
antl at times my heart seerns so i'ull
thdt it almost aches, while looking
at the ocean, ancl remembering Joì:,s
beautifhl clescription of it. I do not
hnow rvhether I sl-raìI ever meet an
Olcl School Baptist here. tr know
thele are some in Calif'ornia, but none
in this ciûy that tr have hearcL of. I
want you to send me the SreNs, and clo
not forget to remember one wh o has al-
wa,ys cravecl an iuterest in your
Ilrayers since she has known you.
Direct to 432'Montgonery Street,
San Iìraucisco, Oal.

}[A.RY E. D{IDI]EY.

*.",.oo-" äìl ;;;;. íjl, 1e25.

Ðp¡.n Bnc¡r,npn Bsnnn:-I have
thought for sorne time past of writiug
.you a f,ew lines fbr insertion ln the
SrcNS, if you shoukl think proper to
rlo so. But at the saüre time I feel
m¡'utter weakaess anct inability, of
myself, to write auy thing that would
be ofany i¡rterest to ary of the sain¡s
scattered abroad throughoutthe land,
whose homes are visitecl by our high-

ly appleciated mecliurn of correspontl-
ence; ancl unless my mincl is guicled
liy a irigher power, whatever I nnight
writc would be but an enopty form,
meauingless at best. lfy mincl has
l:een lec"L of late to coutemplate some-
wirat upon ihat new song which
.fohn sìrealis of, (Rev. xiv. 3) as be-
ing sung before the throue, and be-
fole Ure fbur beasts, ancL before the
elclers. I believo tìrat every chilcl of
Gocl can look back, in his or her ex-
perience, to a ¡ime when they tlicl not
sing tiris song ; when the¡' rç¿t" 1i.tt
of ear¡h a"ui1 earihly things ; some,
perhaps, iu a greater measure tha¡r
otirers; vheu, as Ure apostìo says, iu
speaklng of the Gentiles, the¡r rvere
(astiangers f'rom the cor-enani,s of
promrse, haviugl ¡1s llope, ancl witl¡-
ont Gocl iu the norkl. ;'7 ali r-erily be-
lieving th¿¡t there was some 'worlis of
righteousness that i,hey couicl clo, and
thereb¡l meli| salvation. But what
a cÌ:ange there is wrought in us be-
fore ve are onablecl to silg tl-ris new
song ! \¡y'hen va are first açakcnecl
to a true sense of our contlition ¿rs

grilty sinners before the just ant'L holy
God, woulcl we not clo any thing,yea,
every tiiing, to gain the snciles of the
ofr'endtetl God. ? Ðo we not scale Ure
rvìrole structure of A.rminiarl rvorks
to 1ìucl just one goocl act by which rçe
may stand jirstifiecl befbre him ?

But no ; it is not there, We ûntl
there is an aching void tire worlcl ean
uever fili. Norv, where shall we go
to frud lhat peace ve so nnuch desire?
We have tried all our works, but
f'ound it rrot. îhen it is that the still,
small voice of the Son of God rvhich
stiltecl the terrr¡resi spealis ¡leace to
our troublecl soul. Then rt is that we
are macle to sing this song. ¡lncL
lvhat is this song, cr of wliat rloes it
consist ? lVe hare alreacly seen, b5-
our experieuce, that ryellave nothing
of which to sing withiu ourseives,
But the ascl'ipf,ious of p'aise Íìre un-
to him rçho iras saved us aud c¿llled
ris wit'h a holy calling; antl the.1'siug
tire song of, Moses, tire servant of
Gocl, and of the Lamb, sa5 ing, Great
and marr.elous a,re thy worlis, Lord
God Almighty. They sing unto him
treeause of il¡eir great deliïerance
from ¡he ¡luallclom in rrhich they
rvere irelcl ; and the¡' are ruacle lrolcl
to siug this sor:g. l{ot only dicì John
Ìrear thern siug it befo¡e the th.rone,
i¡ut also befbre the four beasts ancl
before the ekLers. I beliere thaû we,
i.n our tla,vel thro-tlgh life, after we
have beeu ûaughl ihis solg, f'eel ¿¡

clesire that ever¡r bod¡- r-nay see âs \ïe
see, ancl feel as we feel, so f¿rr as to
be enablecl to join with us in sing-
ing it i moxe especiaily rio we fec¡l
this, I ùhink, rvheu rqe are first rnatle
to partake of these jo.¡s, beiore, per-
haps, being' so mncl¡. i.¡aruassecl rvith
doubts ancl fears a,s to oltr i¡rterest
in these tirings. Tìris sor:g, I belicve,
iras prefigilrecl by }foses and the chii-
dleu of fsrael when they sa,ict, t.f
will sing unto the Lord, for he hatir
triumphed gloriously: f,he horse antì
his ricler l:ati¡ ire thrown into the sea.
The l:ord is my streugtL antl song;
he is becorue rn5 saivàtiorr ; hc is rñ5:
Gorl, and I will ¡irepare Ìriril au habi-
tati_on : rrr¡ fzither's Gortr, alcl I rçiil
exalt him.7t

.Tohn further tells us, thab rio man
coulcl learn that song but Ure hun-
clred ancl forty ancl f,our thousand.
which were redeemed from the earth.
ì{o¡v there are numerous cleatures
going about or-er the worhl, calling
themselr.es preachers, who say that
ib is wilhin Ure power of e\¡erJ' body,
rÌlâu, \ioüìaÐ a,nd child, to learn tl¡is
song; but John says emphatically,
and in unnisiakable language, that
the¡'cannot; anctr henco trthink it is
best to take .Tohnts testi.urony, for he
was furught by reveìation, and they
are not; fbl they eveu ad.mit that
they ale not, inasmucìr as they say
thai it is by the clint of stuäy Urat
they fìnd out Gocl, rvhich rvo linow
'by the scliptures is untrue, ancl rvhich
is an er,'idence to us that the¡ have
eutirely urissetl the ìrey-noie.

I will here state that stuce t]¡,e
cle¿¡th of our belovetL pastor, Elclel
J. Tr. Furington, the Lor:cX has not
been unmincl'ful of us, ìrui iras sent
liis ministers âmong us, alotìrcd with
power from on high to ploclaim saì-
vation in the narne of Jesus, which
has L¡een of aonrfort to his flock in
these parts.

I must now close this hastily writ-
ten solibble, for f'ear I weary your
patieuce. Ilo wiUr it as you think
best, ancl aII will be right with a very
little one, if one at all.

Yours in hope,
G. G. GALLEHEIT.'

Wooovir,r-n, Tyler Co., Tex,, Dec. 4, 187ó.

Ðr,oun G. ts¡n¡n-D¡¡.n F¿rupn
rN fsp,ÁEr-f,or sucìr I esteem you to
be, on account of your r-enerableage
a,nd your flrm stancl and. bolrl tlefense
of the truth.-one, I think, above
flatter¡'. I rvrite to renew mY sub-
scription f'or the Srercs oF TrrE TrlrES,
anrÌ seucL also ihe money for one new
subscriber. The Srercs come regu-.
lar to me, aud is a welcome visitor al
all tinres, ancl more so because we
have been clestitute for some time of
any preaching by the primitive orrtrer
of Baptists, riutil very reeently. X
have desirecl. to see the primitive
faith built up in ôhese parts, anel noy
clesire has to some extent been grati-
flec1 of Xate. I beiieve God has put
it into the hearts of, sorne of his min-
isters to visit us in our clestitution;
for they carne iike the vind that
bloweUr ¡çhere it listeth, and thou
heariest tire souuct tliereof, L¡ut caunot
tell from whence it can:e. Forlr
¡irimitive preachers living at a elis-
tance dro¡tpecl in among us, u.ear tbe
same time, and have agreed to aome
as ofle¡r as they can to preaeh fol ¿rs,
Two of thern have taken the care of
churciies, viz: iv{c0onico, that of Mil}
Creeìi, aucl Thomas tsriton ühe ca,re
of Phil:r,cleiphia, Ohurch, both ir Ty-
Iel Oo. John Btir.¡rs and his son, J.
K. P, Burns, r'isii us occasioually.
îhe-v are ail ableministers, and speak
the truth boldiy. T'ireypreach Christ,
the way. the truth ancl the life, and
oppose all the inr.entions seü up by
men as auxiliai'ies to assist Christ in
savirg the whole human fer,mil5., or
makiug it possible to s¿r,ve them, cou-
ûrrr,r¡. to his will ¿nrl word ; bciug
satisf eri that his fbundatiou is both
sure al:d steatll'ast, and that it ern-.
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l¡races all that were knoun in ihe
coyeÉânt of graee, that none can be
aclded, nor lrill oue l¡e left out ol for-
gotten ; tìre number wiil be complete.
Bu.t Ure cloctrine tl¡at is so much
preached, and is so popular with the
worlcl, that man comes in f,or a sirare
in the work of salvatioÐ, that very
much clepends upon the zeal ancl in-
dustry of poor cl'eaùurê man to keetrl
people from torment; they preach
thaú the heathen are going to heìl by
the thousand, for the want of some
body topreachthegospei to theu;
and. to clo that, they must have rnon-
ey ; aud accordingto their theory, er'-
e?y momentts dela¡ iu collecting
funds and sending preachers to theu
leús mau¡'precious souìs go to the
bad place. Now if they really be-
lieve that men and money can sa\¡e
a soul from the tor¡nents of hell, aud
that the responsibility of saving
souls rests upot tìrem, they surely
ought to be more zealous thau they
are, ancl travel'botìr night ancl clay,
ancl cliscl-rarge their whoie cluty, for
it is a fearful responsibiiiüy. But if
Cl¡rist the T,ord engagecl tc clo that,
and has alreacìy perfolmecl that work,
it is not lefi uucertaiu, ancl contin-
gent ripon tl¡e will of men, or theun-
eertainty of coìlecting mouey {ioin a
harcl heartecl people to keei: them
from going rlcrvn to the pit.

Tours in hope,
Ð. J. PABSONS.

M.rNcuilstrR, lowa, Jan. 9, L876.

Bnr,ov¡p Bnor¡rnn Bppns-
Highly esteemed for your labors of
love, in publishing to so many of the
soatterecl ones of Godts chosen fl.ock
allthey have of the preaching of the
gospel:-If I couid piace ou paper
the reflections of my rnind this uorn-
ing, and send theur to you for publi-
cation, I would do so; L¡ut as tr cau-
not, f will only say I am a poor, old.
sinner, ancl if ever savecì it will be
through the atoning bloocl ancl justi-
fyíng righteousress of our Lorcl Je-
sus Clrrist. I cannot forbear writing
a f'ew of my thoughts as f aur alone.
If I am a cl-riictr of God; if I arn a
yessel of mercy; if I haçe an inter-
est in Ohrist; if tr am an ireir of tbat
iuheritance which is reservecL in ìrear.-
en for tbose 'r,viro ale liept b¡- the
power of God, ancl reacly to be re-
vealed at the last time ; if I am callecl
accorcliug to GodTs fbrekuowledge
aucl electing love whicìr was giveu to
the saints in ûlliist Jesus befo::e the
foundatiou of the riorlcl; tr asli, if I
ano iuterestecl iLi aìÌ tì:is, why this
cokl ¿incl languicì fi'a¡:ie of milrcl ?

-, W]r¡. ¿i¡ I so thilì at'-1 stupicì. ? IVhy
so iucliftereut to the things pertain-
ing to our eteiuaÌ clestiny ? \Thy is
my urind so mrrch l-lecloucì.ecl, aud so
rnuch clarkness sur:rouucling uiy paih-
way ? TVhy so inuch fog aucì- lowery
veather and wintry da.vs I Eut stop,
my soul, lock back ! E[ave ¡ ou uot
leauecl too inuch liporì yorirseìf ?

Ilave you uot l¡eeu too rnuoh like
Jonah. or lilie donì;tiug îìronias, or
like Peter, or liìie Siuor, who thoägìri
to pulchase the gifts of the Hoìy
Glost with inouc¡-, ol -Lr;' soruetbi.ug
of oul ow¡r ? ITale rl'e uot trusúed
too much to onr seif'-sufficiency to

keep us fi'orn deuyin.E our I-,ord ?

-Elaçe we uot said, Except I can thr¿rst
my hand into his pierced side, ancl
rn;'f.nger into the priut of the uails,
I will not beiier.e ? Or hare we uot
too ofJen talien ship, ¿ind triecl to
flee from lvirat our Irord lras com-
mandecl us to do ? Or clo we uot
often brilg barre¡ness upon us ity
doing as the yodng uran did, wireu
Jesus told hiur rvhat yet he lachecl ?

Ele went arvay sorlowt'ul, for ìre had
great possessiols.

Now, tlear brother', I hare gir.en
¡ ou a few of my reflections: dispose
of them as J¡ou think best. I witl
just sa¡' in conclusion tirat f har-e
great cause for thanlifultess tj¡at f
aur ancl. have beeu favorecl thus far
wiilr health antl reason. Iu a few
da5.s I shall aitain rny three score
¡ieals antl teir. trVhy my unprofit-
able life jras been spâ{ecl is oniy
Iinowu to the l-,lortl; but I cLo not
doubt it is for some wise n:urpose.
O how little we linow of what awaits
us iu this worlcl of sin ¿nd sorrow.
}[y greatest clesire is to be reconcilecl
to rçhatever in Ure provid.euce of God
awaits me in this lif'e, auc1. feel evet
to sa,y, l[ot my will, but thy will, O
God, be cl.one iu all things. N.orv ir.r
refeleuce to the new lirm, G. Beebe
& Son. My heartts desire and prayer
is thai the old tree mty ì:e spared
uutil the sprout sìraii grow to the
stature of the parent stock, bef'ore
tire olcl tlunii shall be lald away to
rest.

l[ow, brother I3eebe, if l,his r¡ill
uot crowd out better rnatter from
;our coluurus J-on nca¡ publish it;
uot for its worth, but to let the breUr-
ren ancl sistê'rs know tl¡at I am yet
on the earth.

Yours in ìlope,
S. P. MOSEITER.

UNroì(, Ind., Jan.7, L876.

Er,¡. G. Bnnnn-Ðn¿n, Enorrlrr:n
ri{ CrrRrsr, :-f arn spared another
year through the rnercy of rny hear
enly Father to seud a remittance fbr
the Srcws oF TEE Tnnns, 'which is a
'sacrecl treasure to me in my lonely
hours. which proclnces â, stlnslìine in
my heart on its anival similar to a
greeting with a clear absout fl iencl.
I v¡ish to f'eel more glateÍirl to Ure
great giver of all oul blessings tìrat
I har.e the privilege of reacling his
sacrecl word, ancl to ha,ve it explained
to rn¡ untlerstant.ling by the enlight-
ened. rninist ¡r, anil b¡ the cc¡r'r'estloucl.-
ents of our faruily pâper. I feeL mS'-
self ofteir iu the c-LtrlJi; but I try to
trqsû iu the Trord, ancì. sta,y utrloü m)-
God, who ueitlier sluur'l¡els lol sìeeps.
But,

¿rThere is a c¿l¡r fbr those tìlât 11-eep,
Ä rest for wca.-y pilgrims founc'i;

They sofùly lie antl sn'eetly sieeir
Low in the glonnd.t)

But O, the ecstatic jo¡r-s of the
righteous at ihe lesurrectiou rnorn,
vhen beaut5 immort¿rl arvalies from
the tomb.

In thb first ntiml;er: fol January
tire communications of Elclers S. I{.
Duraucl and TV. lÍ. Snoot ir¿ve l¡een
a feast to iìlJ uìr\îoi'i}y soul, n-hicl¡ tr
appreciate ¡"s fron: my Sar-ior. My
f'eebÌc steir alci ¡rerr.ous fraure tell

ure that the gancls of rny life hare
nearly Lun out, rçhich havo ca riecl
the weiglit ancl sorrow and sad be-
re¿vemeuts eighty years next month,
ancl fifty-six years a member of the
rnilitaut church of Otcl School or
Priuritive Baptists. I have a hope
which is an ancilor to lry soul, that
I shall meet tire blood-bought ihrong
of Immanuelts bride in the beautiful
presence of God and the I-¡amb.

May your useful life be loug cou-
tinued in your arduous occupation,
to comfort the weary sâints in this
tlalsitory worlcl; and whel yourtoil
is ended, receive a cro$'n that ner.er
facles in the paradise of God, is the
prâyer of the unworth.y writer,

MßS. N. M. HII-TIIMAN.

ORDIhIATIONS.
At a special meeting of the church

called, Three For-iis of Nodaway, in
Tayior Couirty, Iowa, for the purpose
of setting apart by solemn ordiira-
tion a deacon, the church organized.
f'or business, ancì. chose a presbytery
cornposecl of the following Elders and
Ðeacons: Elc'lers P. J. Burruss of
Ifo., Wm. -[ì. Jones of Kansas, J.
Taylor Moore of Ky., Iì. 1\[. Thomas
of Mo., Ðeacons Simons, Sanluel Elos-
tetter aud .Iouathan Joues.

The presbytery organizocl Lty choos-
iug Eld. P. J. tsurruss Moclerator,
ancl J. Taylor Moore Olerk.

The churcìr ûhen presented l¡rother
Sa¡rupr- X'. Gursnnro to the pres-
bytery, requestirg that he be set
apart to the ofûce of deacon, by ordi-
nation. The presbytery proceerlecl
in the follo¡ving order:

Oldination prayer by Elcler P. J.
Burruss, with laying ou of the hancls
ofthe presbytery.

Etd. R. M. Thouas read from Acts
vi.1-6, also 1 Tim. iii. 1-15, offeriug
appropriate remarlis to the church as
to authority, exauple ancl duùy.

Charge given to the canclidate by
Eld. Wur. Il. Jones.

Ðisrnissed b¡ Ettl. J. Taylor Moore.
P. ,I. BUBRUSS, 1\[or1.

J. Tayr,on Moonn, Olerli.

Seruno-a.v, Oct. 16, 1875.

-dl, a legular ureeting of the Big
SpringChurch of Regular Fredesti-
na ian Baptists, rn Cumberland Co.,
Ill., a refelence leas reacl for the call
of a couucil to ccnsrder and assist in
the ordination of brothel fs¡tc T¡.y-
l,on, â rnonber oí saicl church, to
the fuil work of the gospeì rninistry.

First proceecled to call the rìames
of churches or" wlLrioìr ordaiuecl help
he,cl beeÊ recluestecl, as follows :.

Iiiclior¡i Creeli Ohurch respouclecl,
by agreeing to sentl Elei. Ð. Bartley
ancl Dea. A. P. Broachick; but the
former was not in attenclarice, on ac-
cou¡rt of âbsenoe froru houre on a
preaching tour in Missoui'i.

Bethel Churdh in lllinois responcl-
ecl "oy the preseilce of Ðeacons Jas"
A, Asirbrook aud J. B. Turney"

Elopewell Church of fnd.iaua rc-
sponclecl b¡' the preseÐce of ÐIcl. Geo.
Y. Stipp ancl Dea. tr'. Ra¡;Iorne.

Blue Ridge Cirurcìr responded by
the presence of Elcl. F. Ì{ctay.

The church thel, by uotion ancl

Êsg
second, inçited ntcl. Wm. Et. Ourtís.
of f,ittle Kilbuck Chnlch, of Iud.,
rrho ¡cas present, to participate in
saidorclination, to which Ìrecousented.

Tlie help thus convened, in cou-
juuctiou with the members of the
church present, proceeded to orgau,-
ize into a council, by choosing Elder
P. McOay Motlerator, and Eld. Geo.
Y. Stipp Clerk.

To the council titus organizecl the
church presented her cand id ate, fsaac
Taylor, who gave a very iuteresling
ancl satisfactor¡' narration of his
christian experieuce aurl call to the
ministry; and a,fter answering in a
very satisfactory way Ure several
questions propouncled to hirn, touch-
ingthedoctrine of God our Savior,
the council being fully and unani-
mousl¡' sabisflecl of his call ancl quali-
fications for the fall aucl f'aithfui clis-
charge of the duties of an Eld.cr in
ihe church of Chri,qtr proceecled wiûh
his ortlination in the following olcler:

laying on of the hands of the pres-
bytery.

Ord.iuation prayer by Ekl.IMm. H.
Curti$.

Rig'bt hancl of felìowship b¡ Ekl.
Geo. Y. Stii:p.

Charge by Ðld. P. Mc0ay.
The couucil tÌreu arose, alrci the

cìrurch proceedetl with her ordiuary
business.

P. McCAY, 1\{o¡1.
Gso. Y. Stren, Clerli.

CI{ANGE OF RF.SIDENCE.
Elcler James Dea,u having moved

from Greenhorn, Coloraclo, to Cirnar-
ron, Oolfax Oo., New }fexico, de¡ires
his corresponclents to address him at
the latter place.

Elder T[. M. îownseud having
changed his posi-office acldress fiom
I-,afayette, to lMest Chehalem, Yano
Hill Co., Oregon, desires his colres-
ponclents to hereafter address him at
the latter place.

INT'ORMATIOII WA}TTED.
Er,ronaoo, Baker Co., Oregon, Dec. 25, 1875.

Dnln Bnornnn BEEBE :-If theïe
fl,re â,ny Oicl School Baptists in this'
part of ihe country, f earnestiy de-
sire that tìrey write ancl let me know;
if U¡ere are âny wiUiin thirty or ibrt¡'
miles of this place, they wiil greatly
oblige tne b¡' acldressing me at the
above u¿ìmecl post-ofûce, conuty anrl
state. H. î. I{AYE.

AFPO¡NTM ENT'$.
¡frLrro-i-ìi, N, J., Jau. 16, 1876;

D¡En Bnorn¡n Bnnsp :-I antici-
patc rnaliing a prcaching r isit 'in
Ðelaware and. Maryland, and rvoulcì.
Iike ¡'su to publish ihe f'ollowing list
of appoiutments, which I wili try to
fili, proviilence permittiug, should it
meet the approbation-of the brethren :

Saturclay aud. Sunday, Feb. 5th &
6th, rMelsh Tract l rIfonday evening,
Ith, Delmar; Tuestlay, 10$ a. m.,
Litrle Creek; Wednesday, 10$ a. rn.,
Foresb Grove; I[ecluesda¡r, 7 p. rn.,
Pittsville; Thur'sctay, 101- a. m., In-
diantown; Friday, 7 p. m., Snow
Hill; Satulday, 1p. m., l[assaongo i
Sunclay, 1û$ a. m., Sa,lisl-lury.

WITJSO}T EIOUSÐL.
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HÐATtRË,åFr- F rr-¡in iilis acuoiriiiou x'e infer Chat
¿( Lìe l:ot afi'aicl of iireil: faces.tT

¡rrDÐLETolvlT, tÍ. y., rrEBlturlitì. L, 1t76.
the prop'ìrei, n o¿rlcl encoun'Ler opilo-
sition, $irich lie cerlaiuly clitl, even

J H.REMIAH I" ?I_[O"
Repl¡' to a request of brother ¿Iotrn

Á^.I[ill, of Fayette Co., Ohio.
rsBut the lo¡cl said uuto me, Say rroi, I am

a cl-rild ; for bhou shalt gc to aìl that I shal'l
sencl ihee, âwl. whàtscevei tr counantl ihce
fhou shail spee,k. Be not ¿¡Í'r'aic.L of iheir
f,aces; for I ¿r:r rviih thee to clelile'- tbce,
saiih tire Lord. Therr tjre Lo._ri. 1:r.-t foltÌ:l i_t.is

l,and au,-l iouoirecl n¡i ¡routh. -{ttl the Lo¡t1
said tuto ¡¡¡r, Beirc.ltì., I har.e irrrt il¡- r.onis
in tìry nouih. See, I base ihis clay sei thee
over tl:e n¿tions aûc-r- ô\'er t:he kir:gclousr to
root out, anc'[ to puil ci-oç';lr. nnr.]. to <1esïio¡, io
buildt ard tc plact."

Àìtlictg'h tl¡.e calÌed îìi;lisi€rls of
tirel-ord aie lrct ail ierer:ritits, ¡;et
there is, in iÌre calÌiug of that enri-
neÌìt propiìel, mücir 1o ìre ieai'netl cf
Gotl's n:erbotl iir callirg, qualii;irr¡;'
aniL sending forth his milisfers, as
weli as in his trembling seuse of the
rc.aguitritie of, the work, ¿rnd cf his in-
suffciency for the worli to ryhich ire
iras ceJled.

Jeremi¿rh iras ùot repro\-ed f'or l¡is
chilcilikefeelings, fbr that is one of
the most important qu.aliûcations of
the servants of God. f,'hey are rrot
to rely upon their own ability, or le-
pose any conficlence in the flesh ; but
they are not permittecl to make a
sense of their orvn weakuess ân ex-
cuse for replying agaiust Gocl, as all
their strengUr ancl conôclence shoulct
be in the assurauce given in the
'words, (¿ l|or I am with thee to de-
livel thee, saith the Lold.tt l{one
shoultl attempt the rsork of the miri-
istr$who have not ihis assurance.
False prophets rrere severeìy rebuked
for running rvhen Gorl had not sent
them, and fbr using their owu rvortls
and saying, (r The lortl saitÌr.7t The
assur¿Ìnce giveu to Jeremiah is thc
sâme that lras gil'eìì to tho apostles,
c( Tn, I ¿ìÐ $;ith J on ahrây, eyen t.uì-
1,o the eucl of tho world.tt Withotrt

fror:r tlioss rrho elaimecl to l:e the
ciroserì people of Gorl, as \'"eìl as froü
otbers. Fzrìso p¡sp¡.ts were nunre-
rorìs irl his cla,vs, eçeil a,g there are

irreseut clispensation, ancì. all ihese
woriicl set their filces against the ser-

in co::flict ç¡ilir ]dÐge aÐci- poterìiâtes

og' E Èg ,il :To

Tire Tfeì:r'ew cirìlctrler¡ arrcl Ðaniel
were .jilstifiecl in cr'isrogalcling tire
edicts of ernperois? aircl Ure prilnitive
saints in clisobe¡,ing Ure lulers of the
lrropie, rriren tlie¡: tlauscerii'letl their
lestricted rights io govern, anclinier-
fereci rçiLh tÌre ailegianeo of the saints
to tueareüts Eternai Foteutate. ier-
erniah was uot to L¡e iutiuriciatecl by
the liirgs of Judah or nsraeì, uor b,v
the empercr of Eabylon, iest Gcä
sì¡ouì,.i confount'l lli¡a before thr-.in i
fbl God. il¡¡cl set him, as he iras set
alì- ilis mi;risters" far a'boçe aii the
irriucip¿-ililies anci Irorïers oí ihis
vorld, in ail natlers perit'liuir:g 1,o

tileir -,'ccaî,iou as selr.ants ¿-¡lr'Ì- uiuis-
ters cf tirc -r'{ost Higìr Gocl.

The worh of tir.¿ prol:l-ret is ,tiie*il"-
cziiiS* lairl o-rli by tjre l,crcì : nothing
is ief'r, clisclei,iûr¡ai':' rEith Ìrim. First,
¿-¡s we i:itr-e noticecì, ire is tc go to aìi
unto rhoul Gotl slìail ËentÌ hiü" See-
cndiy, v.¡iratsoer.er God eorumand-s,
thab he sì:ali speair. Tho ¡rorcls ale
put in liis rnoutl-r. autl a .,locl of nt-
terance is given. Thircll¡', he :s to
roob 'out. pull tlowir, destrcy anel
throv clo¡;.n. -!rnrì, lastly, Ìre is to
'uuild antl to ¡rÌtrnt.

By the rvortls rçhicl¡ Gocl has put
in the rnouth of his prophets ancl
aposiles, antl wliich he l:as commancl.-
ed all his ministels, whose mouths he
has rouchecl, to preach in his name,
naticns anclkingdoms ale to be pulled
down, destlo¡'ecl ancl titro¡çn clorcn.
IIis words ale as a cousuming fire,
procceding out of the uronth of his
witnesses, to rlev-our their enernies.-
Rev. xi. 5. 'Ihe nature of tiris war-
fare is not carnal. (( Fol tirough we
nar iu the flesh, ve clo lot rçar after
tbe ff.esh. Fol Ure wealloits of orrr
'warfare ¿rre not carnâI, liut urighty,
thrcugh Gocl, to the pullilg ilorçn of
strong holds." (Even of ne"tions ancl
Ìringclorus.) 1((Jastiug riown iinagi-
nations, autl er.ery high thilg tltat
exaiteth itself agairrst nìe liÐo\ïledge
of Gad.2t-2 Cor. x. ,l-5. Par,-i acl-
monisherl tjie sainis to be iltroug in
tire i,iorcl, (rvìro has silici, ilor tr am
wi'ih thee) auii iu the poner of Ìris
might. Fir1, on th¿ u'hole ¿l,rmoL of
Gotl, that ]'e iilai be able to st¿rucl
agains$ Ure rviles of the tler.il. In
no oti¡er arutor catì we be stroug: iu
any otirer', God n'ili confounrl l:is miu-
isters befbre theii eilen'¡ies. (útrìol
ve wrestle not agairesl lleoh and bìoocl,
but againsI pi ilci¡:aìities, againstpow-
ers, rr,gainst tiie ririers of, tìle elarii¡¡ess
of this ivorlcì, againsi s¡;iritual r¡ioliecl-
ness iir irigh i;ìaces. lVLerof'ore talie
nuto you rhe n'hcle &rtuor of Gcel,
inot any of Satl's, nor of Joill ûlinl
that ye may be able to s,ithstantL in
the erii iiriS-, tluel iraliug clone all to
statrtl. Sinnd. tLei'ofol'c, ha-,-iu¡¡ ¡'oul
ioins giri aì;ort rritÌ¡ trutÌr, ii. c", the
¡vorcls wiucll God has put irr the
moritlr of Liis propheû$ a,itil aposfles]
aucl trraving the breasi¡rÌate of riglit-
eouËness7 aucl yorir i'eet shocl with thc¡
pleparation of the gositeÌ of peuce.
Al¡ove all, taking tire shielcl of firith,
lrhelewitl-r ¡'e shaii i:e rrbÌe to quencrlr
all t'he liei'¡- t'tarts of the ivicìied. -\lr1
take the Ìreliaet of sa,lv¿¡tion. aud the
Sivtlr'¡-i. of tÌre S¡ririt,'which is tJ.ie rror*ri
of rJorÌ.1)-E1i1L. i'i. lt-17.

Ït is ri-cri'iÌL¡- of ¡pr¿ial ircio tì.r¿li

rvhile iiro cailño of 'r,mtìr anct ligirt-
oous$es.e is clestiretl to ltrevail tri-
uurilirl-tii¡ oçel alì opposing liorrers,
anci tl:e kingclom of the GocI of
heaçen shall breali in pieces and. con-
surne'all other kiugclorirs, and shall
st¿.,nd forever, yet the subjects of the
kiugdom of the Gocl of, heaven are
forbitlclen to use carnal weallons, or
in any way to injure, iu person or:
ploper'tt7 thei¡: eaemies; but the¡'
shall lole tl:eir enernies, and pra"y for
such as cl.espitefälly uso and perse-
aute Urem. TJ:,e ¡çorc'is rrhich God
has pu1, iu the glou.tirs of his serrantg
are sirarpor thau ary two-etlgecl
sr;orc-l, arnri pctent as rvheu tire¡' w"-¡s
sent foi¡h in tìre cre¿rtion of tJre uÐi-
versc. Ploi:i:ei-s end apostÌcs rçeïc
to figlir the gooti iÌght of faiöii, and
::eiy on Gotl to girretìrem the victoly
tluorigh oru' L.,orcl "Tesus Oirrist.

But, iilie the iecleenec'L captives of
fsr¿-rel in the time of Neherniah ancl
Ezra, they r¡'ere üct olìJ, to flght, bnt
also to builc-[. (rThey which buildecl
on the wall, every oue rviti¡ one of his
irancls rvrought in the work. anr1 with
tire other hancl heid â rve¿àpon. nlor
the i¡uilcl.ers er¡e;'y ono hacl his sword
girtÌetl by his sicle, ¿lnd so he bu.ilded."

-Neh. ir'. 17, 18. We mightgreally
c.xte¡rcl oui lemarks, but wiil Let what
we irave wriiten for the present silf-
fice.

OUR, BOOK TÀBï,8.
E'ehavejust received a copy of,

the pamphlet published by sister R.
Anua Phillips, containing her expe-
rieuce and her reâsons for leaving
the }fissionary, ancl uniting with the
PrirTitive Baptists. The paurphlet
contains 208 octar-o pages, divitleit
into twenty-c'ne chapters. We have
not hatì time to examine the work,
brt fi'olu our knowieclge of the faith
ancl unmistaliable ability of the au-
thor as a wiiter, we doul¡t not thab
it will be appreciated by tìrosc who
love Ure tluth.

The pamphiet rlray l:e obtained at
'sevent¡i-ffi.e ceuis 1:er copy, on appli-
catiou by letter, addressedL to i\{rs.
R. Anna Fhillips, Iìome, (*a., or to
Eld. P. Ð. Goid, Ectitor of (6 Zioû's
Irnuclualhs," T\,'ilson, l{. C.

this assur¿¡,nce it is presumptuous for
any to attemp'r, to eitirer prt'ach ot'
prophesy:

The assertion oí Goclts silprelile
authority to sent!. by whou he x'iii
sencl, and to speak by whom ire .will

speak, is cleariy exemplifiecì i¡l our
text. trIe has uct cirosen tìre strong,

, thc_ tale.utu-,Jr th. learuetì, the ä'ise
antl seìf'-t-eiiant, to l¡e his mirristers ;

bu', ire has cou:mittetl il¡etreasrireto
eartl¡en vessels, tlLai the excelleûcf
of the poï er may be, mauiÍ'estlY, of
God, alt'l noi of rneÉ.

Ihe iielcl o{' tireir ìabor, aucl the
worh ihey are to clo, is tnclel' Goc|s
iinnaecliate ct¡utrol. tlhey are not to
be clirecteri iir eitìrer 'oy Ìi{issionary
Societies, or by lfissionar¡' Boaltls,
4or are an5' of Gocl.Ts nrnister'¡l to
âüctioÐeeì'thenseiçes to the higìrest
bicltlers, to tl.ictate to them the mes-
sages tìre¡' aro tû bear', or tl-re iroi'h
they are to c.i.c. ¿(îirott sì-ralt go io
aìl that I sh¿rll sentl tÌree." GoC çiil
provicle coûYeJaüce to talie iìrem to
the places r'Ìrere he wiìl send themt
eveu if it shouttt call into rec¡risition
ttre lnonsters of the cleep, as iu the
case of Jonab, or bitter ¡rersecution,
as in t re case.of the priinr''rire disci-
pies, rvho weÐir erer')- riìrere ì]l:eaûll-
iug the rrold'

ancL ¡h¿til be fhlse teachers uncler ihe

vi¡nts of tire Lord, ¿.rrd tr'';'i,o ittiuri-
rieie tlem ; brit he \ïits ìtoî tD be
aÍraitì oit,hein. So wii¡r tho se:ro¡auts
of Chlist, they ¿ìlso slloulcl be b::oug;h1:

of the eartli, anä çit-n''ihe ri'-lers of
tþe clarliness of tliis wcrid. Bul
their jilciouritable courage n'¿ts noi to
rest r-riron ann' sui;erior sireugiìr or
abiiit¡' cf ihe flesh; tliey r¡ere Eot to
ire clacl iu Saul2s armor,:rol go tlown
to Egy¡rt for heìp, It is eilotigh tìrat
Gorl has said, rr For I ¿¡rc" wiôh thee.Tt

'É trn the Trorcl Jehor'¿'th is er-erlasting
strengtÌ:.7' -As Gortr was with Jele-
rniah, -so Christ is with those whom
he has callecl to be his miliisters, al-
\{aJ's, even to the entl of the worìd.
î'his malies the¡l iuvincible.

(rSaian may vaunt his sharpest spite,
Á.ud a}l iris legions roar;

Àimighty mercy guards our life,
¡!neI bouncls his raging power.tt

-A.nd f'or this yery llurpose is God
viUr his propheis and. ministers'
(' For I arn with thee úo del'iaer thee,
saith the T,orcl.t'

The clualification for ihe worh
vhich Jere¡riah was commaüded to
do clearly sets f'orth the manner in
which ali the ministers wìrom GocL
has called. are prelrarecl Í'or execuôiug
his commancls. Ele u'as not sent to
some popular college or theological
academy, either in Judah or' tsaby-
lon, to learn- of tirem what messages
f'rom Gccl wou.ld be accepiable ancl
popular with then, Ììol B-as ihe
prophet to ch'aç fiom his o"rn stoie
of ivisclon or reasoìr. Eut, ¿¿Then

the Lor{i put forth iris hancl, anc}
touchecl my rnouth. ¿lutl ihe Lorcï
said unto rne, Behclcl, I have put my
worils in th"l. uroutl¡.t' Ele was uoi
to tl-rink his owu tltoughts, uor to
speaii tris o\1û \Íords. Ilis message
w¿¡s noi ouly preparecl liy tiie Lortl,
but er¡en pui in his uioirth, alcl so
full anri perfect thât it coulcl aclmit
of no improvement: nothing was to
be acldecl, uor aught climinis]recl frcm
it.

6¿ See, L irai.e this da;r ss5 ihce or.er
the nations ¿¡nd over the i¡.iugclo¡¡rs.2t
Tìre cniling i-rutl qualiflcation of a
prophet, apostle, or minÍster of Chlist,
is a high ancl holy callins ; it is zr,

l-ocatiolì in whicir the callecl are el-
evatecl above tire pcwers of ihis
worlcl. IVbile âs treù iu the flesb, ir:l
a,li theil fleshly relatious they are to
be surbjecú to those v¡ho Ì¡oitl clomin-
ion orer them, as kir:gs, jnclges, inag-
estrates, parents, uraqtels, ,9c., as
the prophets autl mitisters of Gotl
they are set far abor.e the Urrones aucl
goçernmeÐts of the e¿lrtir" ¡oo earth-
I)- ¡conarch has a right to ci.ictate to
¿¡ serr-ant of the }Iost Higb Gotl iu
lnaiters of a spiritLraÌ n¿rture. TLe
legitiu:aie po''rers of the iulers of tl:e
eaÌ'ilì only esieud to terupolal ihiugs.

PROSPEGTIJS"
Fol seyeraì uuurbers we l¡aye iu-

serterl the prospectr¡.s of a book to
contain the articles of Elder J. F.
Jolrnsor, of Lerrreucebrirg, II5-., fol-
rnerly publisberl in the SrcrEs oF rEEîruls, antl have receir.ecl quite a
number of subsclibe¡'s fbr. the rvorku
i¡ut li-¡û a su.fficicut nunnbei. as r-et to
warrant theunilertaking. ïri'e would
be greatly obligecì thoref'ore if there
ale aÐ)r others r-¡bt¡ clesire tiie bookif the3, ¡çoulcl send. us thei¡' orclers at:
thei¡ earliest convenience. so as noi
to dctain tl:e pulrlic¿rtion 'any lolge::
ihunl¡ossil.lle. Á.uy of theageutsÍor
the Erlito¡ia1s rçl:o çiil Íuierest them.-
selr.es iit tho niatter çiìl confêr afavor'
ou the publishers as n-eìl as the author"
try scìicitiu g sr'.bscli ptiols. ITe tlo not
v¡ish lìre ìrroney to acconrpany the
subscriptions aú ìxeseût. We rvilt
give noiice tìrrotgh àhe SreNs as
$ooiì as the rqcili is iu press, antl
therr gir-c ¡ire necessar'3- rlireciiou as
to maliiug' renittances.

-it'lrirc-qs f'or tìre preseiti,
JJ. T,. BIJHBII,

ìfiil:llr'toru, Olülg¡e Co., li. l.



LÕ O K TO YO {,J R ÐAT'Ë I
Our subscribers wiìl observe Íhat opposite

each name oh Ure pasted slili either on the
wra,pper or on the margiu of the paper, tìrero
is a date. This clate donotes the time U¡at
their subscriptiou expires, and. when any
gencl on their subscrþtion they shoulcl look
to the clate to see that it is extendecl to such
time as the remittance pays to, and. if it is not,
if they will inform us, we 'rvill make the
proper correction.

INqUIRIES AFTER TRUTH
'W-e are constantly in receipt of recluests

for our views ou different portions of the
scriptures, ancl sc nume::ous are they that it
isimpossilleforus to give our atte¡rtion to
but a small portion of Uren. We have
therefo¡e conclu.clecl to publish such as may
accumulate, ancl request our brethren who
mayhave light on any- of thorn to present
e¡rch views as theyhave.-Eo.

Sister Mary Eennett, Georgia, cìesi¡es a
comnaentary on Psaln cxxvii. 2.

PosDYvtLLE, Incl., Dec. 1875.
Bnotrtnn Bnnnn:-I rerluest your views

oa Rev. xxii. 17. 'VVM, IVILLIAMS,

JrÌì{rüs, N. Y., Dec. 1875.
Bnorrr¡ B¡n¡n :*Please give your views

on fsa, ¡xx. 1, and greatly obiige an ilquirer
¿fie¡ úrnth. ¡fÂRY BROWN.

Gup-rnir'¡¡-r,n; Ohio, Jan. 7, 1376.
Er,osn BnnrIr:-if uot asliing"too much of

you, I rrouìd likc io hare your seutimeuts on
Zecir. iv. 1-3. Á.MY IIUFFÌr{,4.N.

S^r--xt¡nsr-r¡,1n, Ind., Ðec, 22, 1875.
Dpln Bnoru¡n B¡nsn:-!Yi[ you be so

ki.nd. as to explain Rev. vi. 9, 10, lL ?

ïours unlrorthil¡
BEN,LLMIN IIARVEY.

Loaln, rl1., Jan. 70, 1826.
Bnor¡rsn B¡ur¡n :-Äs it is customary for

brethren to be reo,uesting your views on va-
rious portions of the scriptures, if it will not
tar your patience too mrch p).easo give your
views on Rev' xiv' 20' 

o. c. puRvrES.

YLzoo Cnv, Miss., Jau. 15. 1826.
Grr-snnr Brnrln Esq.-Dn¡,n Srn :-f asked

your views on severaltexts ofscripture, but
have neve¡ met with â, response. I will try
âgâin. If yon have the time anclincliuation,
I woulcl like ús have vour views on the fol-
lowing passage: " Then will I sprinlile clean
water upon you, auclye shail be clean: from
a1I your tlttriuess aucl frorn all- your idols
will I cleanse ¡ou."

You::s tru1y, B. If. Bn¡.MOli.

MARRIAGES.
ByEid. P. Elartweil, attheresidenceof the

bri<Ie's father, Dec.30,187õ, Mr. ,A,ll¡erú Drake
of Peluingtol, ancl Miss Ann E. Everett,
d.aughter of Johnson Everett, of \t'est Äm-
weil.

By the same at his residence in Iíopeveil,
Nov. 20, 18?5, tr{r. Lewis P. Baiubritlge, of
I[opeweli, ancl Miss Fralces pìrillips, of Vfest
Änwell, N. J.

By the same, Jau.20, 1876, at theresidence
of úhe bricle's parents, Ì[r. Garret \Á¡. vorhee¡,
cf Blowe¡burg, onoi Mi.s Mary J. Moore,
step-daughter of lt{r. Tìron¿s F. }.[oore, of
Elopewell, N J.

Ðec.Zl, 1875,byEl.cì. 11¡m. II. Smoot, af
the residence of the bridets par.ents, in priuce
Wro. Co., {q,., Þír". .Iohn T. }farshall aurl Miss
Alice Davis.

Dec.23, bythe sane, il Alexancìiia, ya.,
Mr. Eppa Nolmau, of Londou¡l Co,, ïa., anrì.
Miss Rel¡ecca Williams, of, AiesanCria.

Dec.23, b¡ thc sa:ne, at the resicle¡cc of
th¿ l¡ritle's palents, in Fairfax Co., Va., Mr.
Cha¡les L. Marshail antl lliss Saliua Davis.
I¡oth of ,Fairfax Co.

Dec, 2lì, by tle saine, rurrì a¿ tbe sa¡¡e
place, n'[r. F¡ancis n D¿ris ¿nd ]fiss M¿r¡¡ -{.
Marshall, l,,oth o:1 I¡¡rirfas Co.

By requesô of ou¡ beloved and bereavecl
brother, Etd.¿.. St. jobn, al{ his eclually af-
flicted companiol, I sencJ. tl:e notice of tire
death of their yonngest child, ancl most af-
;fectionato daughter, I?Iiss ,[mclia E. ñú. John,
whi'ch occurrecl at Watkins, Schuyìer Co., Ii-.
Y., Dec.23,1875. Elera.ge rras 20 years, g
months and 1 clay. Tbe cteath of those ¡vho
early evince clualities of mind, intellectual
entlorvments and. ¿miable cìispositions whþh
eminentlyqualify them f,orusefulness in life,
a¡rd to become onr¿¡rents to society, is justly
regarclecl as a peculiarly painful dispensation
of clivine provirlence. trJui wheu their cìe-
parture is accompanietl with slrch assutânce
of an iuterest in Christ as to dispel all cìoubts
of Ureir entrance into th¿i; inheritauce which
is ir¡corruptible, unclefiled, and wirich f¿c'Leth
not away, s'e cau but rejoice ihat they have
beeu thus earìy cailed away from sorrow, sin
anclpain,to ¿ workl of enclless joy. Sucìt

Si f GN;5 #F ?'É{ .ffi "ä" f Ìþf h; g
OB¡TUARY NOTfiCgS the clear olcl sister, and c¿r s¿ùy il¡at she ¡ras

a faiUrful ard true followe¡ of, the LoriL, nan-
ifesting love to the cause of truih a¡rd to Ure'brethren and sisters, not in wo¡d. only, but in
deecl.
. Her remains were qúieúiy laici in the grave

iu a becoming mâlìnet. He¡ fuuer¿l was at-
tentlecl at the Riugo's School Ï{ouse on Sun-
clay, Dec.2lst, where tìre nn,vorthy writer
tried to preachthe :onsoling truth ofthe gos-
pel to a large circle of mourning relatives
ancl sympathizing friencls ancl neighbors,
from Luke ii. 30, r¡ My eyes have seen thy
salvation,t'

She leaves a husbancl, two sons, severâl
granrl-chilclren ancl mauy friencls to mourn
the loss of a faithful antl chaste companion,
a loving mother; a fond gran,Jmother, a hind
neighbor ancl a consisrent christian; but our
great loss is her eternal gain. May the goorl
Lord in the pienitude of his rnercy remem-
l¡er aII the relatiyes ancl friends. i.men.

J. P. ÄLLISON.
we conûdently believe lo have l¡een the case
¡cith our estimal:le youngfrieud. Sometime
siuce, while on a visrt at her fatherTs house, f
observed that she manifestecl a deep interest
in the conversation, anrl felt encouragecl to
acltlress her upon the subject of religiou. Her
mintl then appearerl to be much exercisecì up-
on the subject. A iittle more than a year
siuce she 'ç1'as âttâcketl with ¿n acute and
painfnl clisease, which soon cleveloperl ioto
corrsumpticn. Tire ravages of the insidious
clestroyer iu r.l'asting her vitai po\r.ers .$ere
Do moro apparent than the growih in spirii-
ual Jinowlècìge, ancl resignatioir to ,rhe wilt of
her licaveni;- Father; alrd as cieath ap-
proachecl, iìre joy.of her soul s-as almost uu-
speakal:le. The precious pronises of the
gospel were her oomfort aucl support, altl
en¿J¡led. her tobear irer sufferings riUr the
utmostfortiiuC.e ancl composur.e. r. If you
knerv thejoy rt-hich fiLls my heart, 5 ou couid
not weeir for Ðe, nor wish my stay,27 .r'rasher
language to her rreeping relatives .antì.
frieuds. fu this happy f¡a¡re of minil sho
fell asleep, as we believe, in Jesus.

By ilvitation I attencled her fuueráI, lthich
was helcl in the Baptist Meeting I{ouse (Now
School) ou Christmas day. ântl tried to preach
fror-u.tìre worrl of our Savior, John xviü. 11 :
" Thd cup n'hich rny Father hath given me,
shall I not ¡irinkit ?"

May thoLord.bìess tho berear-ed pareuts.
antl sorrowing brother and sisters, with oth-
er relatives and friends, with the sveet assur-
ance that if rye believe ¡hat Jesus cliecl ancl
rose again from the dead, even so them which
sleep in Jesus rvill GocI briug with hirn.

Yours in triìrulation.
WM. I. BENEDICT.

\V,\R\yrcñ, N. Y., Jal*5, 1876.

in a pleasant and oourteous manner. The
tlay he clierl I rsas .with him all the time, er-
cept a very few ruinntes; ancl tleath ancl the
grave harl no terrors fo¡ him. as he was eu-
abletl ìry the grace of God to úriumph over
them; and his last recluest was, rrBrother
Pruiugtou, pray for me that f may be
strengthened iu the hour of death.,, ,4. num-
ber of his brethren, relatives ancÌ friends
were present wJren he expirecl, aud he passecl
away from the sceues of earth x,iilrout ¿
struggle-snrely he d.ied iu peace. lVe, as a
church, miss him very mucL: bul, our loss is
his everlastinggaiu. He has left'a beloved
vife aud ihree clear children; but lray our
God sustaiu, bless ancl co¡qfort them.

rlis funiral .!yâs Dumerously attenrlecl June
24th, ancl-the following words ¡vere usecl as
atext uponthe occasiou :,rÀ goocÌ name is
bcttcr tharr precious oi¡t¡reut; ancl the cìay
ofdeaththantbeclay of oue's l¡irth. It is
better to go to tho house of mourning ilran
to go to the houso offeasting; for that is úire
endof a.llmeu; aucl tìre livirg will lay it to
iris heart."

ÏI7'ILLIÄ}f J. PURINGTON.
D,rt'rsvrr,r,n, Fa., Dec. 23, IE75.

Ou¡ beloved sister, Mary Ringo, wife of Jo-
seph Rirgo Seu., departed this life Nô;. 26,
1875, in the 77th year ofìrer age,

Sister Ringo was sick ¿l¡out irço weeks;
she rv¿rs takeu wiU¡ a chill, a.utl severe pain
ir her head aucl left sid.e, auci wiflr å,ttaclis
of eoughing. Durilg her illness she was
kindly attendecl by her husl¡ard. aucl ts,o
sons, atcl theirwives anrl friencls. Every
avail¿blo meâDS rreroused to restoreher, but
all in vain; her ap1:oiutecl tiure ìrad come,
the Lorcl hatl called. her ancl sl¡o :¡ust obev:
She l¡ore her illness with cbristiau fortitudä,
antl was sene uutil the l¿st. . I visited. aud
coul-ersecl with her, ancl at o¡e time she said
to me, ¡¡I tlo ¡roú feel ¿s I dicl wheu you rrere
here before; I feel reacly ancl wiliing to leave
this worltl of rroe, an¡l be at lest.tt

Sister P"iugo's maitìet nerte rvas Cliuton;
she ryas boru iu l¡ayette Couuty, Ky., Dec. 2,
1798, was mar¡ied to Joseph Ringo A,ug. 21,
1828, joinecl the }Iount Zion Church of Olct
School Baptists, in. Clay Co., Iud, iu ig34,
movecl fi'om there with her hnsbancl to Ma-
con Co., IIo., in 1856, joined the cburch called
Little Zion, ¿nci after â few ¡rs¿¡s s'he, with
other l¡rethren and. sisters, for convenience
sake, rvere co¡rstituteri into a chu¡cb in -A.c'lair
Co., Þtro., li:rotrn as Little Zoat, at rlhich
p1ace, tr havo goocl autbority to say, she lived
a co¡sistent Baptist urtil 1865, iu rrhich year
she, with irer husbancl aucl ttvo sons ancl
their faurilies, emigratecl to Clackanus Co.,
Oregon, vhere she and her husl¡anri uuited
;çith ihe OIcl Scl¡ool Baptists, fron which
tine I have beeu persor:aìly acquaiuted wiùh

lfrno-Atl¡er houre in the torvn of Cobies-
kill, SoÌrohario Co., N, Y., sister Oelia F,
êurnsey, rrife of brotirer Wn. Gur:lsey, agecì.
69 years, 3 months ancl 23 c1ays,

This dear couple were ma¡riecl in 1824, aud
have lived it the peaceable bontls of wed..
iock aii this long term of years; but the sep-
aratiou o{ all Urose earrhly ties has come,
Sister Gurnsey; together with her companion,
were baptizecl by Ekle¡ llare in September,
1832, and of our rlepartecl sister the church of
Schobarie, rçhere she had ireen familiarly
knowu, ¿nd. where she harl always kept her
uenbership, can tru.ly say ihai a mother iu
Israel is gone from the church, rvìrere shê was
tiearly lovecì âs ¿¡ peâcemâker ¿nd ì¡urden-
bearer. audalso as;rne who looked. ¡ot on
ì:er own tbiugs, but rvas evei readyto minis-
ter to tl:.e necessities of t):e saints, ancl uo

Dru¡-In SouthaFpton, P*., June ZL,1.B71,
Elias Hall, ageci 8,1 years and 23 tlays. The
subject of this uoticc lras a firm, üncompro-
mising, Predestinarian Baptisú, yet geufle,
kincl ancl affectionate in a1l matters peltain-
ing to his intercoruse viúh llís brethlen ancl
friends; but in nb câse \Ías he rvilling to
yield to any ir:fringement of the principles
of truth, either in preaotrring or the clisciplino
of¡he church; and.his sterling integrity io
his cÌcaliugs iu all rsorJ.illy mattels ¡ras ad-
mittecl by all nho ltneç . him; for whenever
he thought ire h¿cl saicl or done auy thilg tr.r
injure tìre feelings of any one, he coulcl not
¡est easy until ho hacl visitec-l such person and
satlsûed. himself that atl was right.

I am not prqrarecl to state }ow long tle was
a r¡rember of tle chnrcb, but ri'as for a long
periocì; for he was sexton at Southampton
thirty years, cluring n'hich time ho buriecl
tre huudred ond. fifiy-fir'e persons in our
grave.yarcl. Àstbe burying-grouncl he¡è is
oneanlongstthe oldest in tho statc, often-
timespersous fron a clistaut portion of the
state came to make inquiriesrelative to pâr-
ties long si¡ce deceasecl, anrl he. rvas alrvays
readyto give the necessary information, so
far as his knowleclge of them was concernecl,

s5
greater privilege did she enjoy than to atteud
to all the appoiuimeu6s of tho cJrurch, whicJr
she was permittetl to cìo until a fe¡ç davs be-
fbre her cleath. Ifer greaú anxiety was to
see tbe cburch rcalh according to the cìivine
rnle, autl m¿intain thereby fl¡e clootrine of
soverigngracen nhich she lovecl so well,
Thelo¡d.wasspeciallygoocl to he¡ in her
last sickuess, by giving her strong f¿iúh in
his n.ord of promise. Tbe fear of deaúh ¡vas
so efectually removed., aucl her hope u.as so
clear, that she said often, rrI apr afraiil I shall
be impatient." Á.ncl thus she was rronder-
fully sustainerl until the last, whon she called
her dear family to her beclsitle ¿¡rcl ij¿de them
an affectionate farewell; anrl closing her eyes
with her own ìrancls, she felL asleep in tho
Lortl, uutii he slallbirl her arise to see him
as he is ¿nd be made likehim.

Sheleaves sis chilclren arcl her affiicted.
partner, together with many frienrls ¿nd.
brethren to deplore their loss. May the Lord
sanctify this súroke of his providence to ilre
family ancl church.

Ihe funeral wâs àttendecl at thei¡: clrroll-
ing, where man). ¡cet to sympathize with the
afflicted.

O ma; such grace ou us be shed,
A,nd make our encl like hers.

BALAS BUNDY.
Or¡eo.N. Y.

Ðrno-Sister Ðll€rÀ W¡Ison. Iate wife of
ltlr. Oura¡ \Yilson, ancl daugìrier of Deacon
Caleb RaUiff, of Ba1cl Eagle Church, Sister
Ellengavea¡.ery clear ancl beautiful rela-
tion of he¡ irope in Christ forlifo aud saLva-
tion, outhe thircl Saturtlay in July, 18ã5, ancl
rras baptizecl tho next morling iu thc fello¡r-
ship of the chu¡ch ¿t BaIC Eagle, Lry ilrelate
ElderSauruelJones. Shehacl been a great
sufferer fo¡ a number of ¡iears with bronchi-
aIaffectionof thelungs. About tìre.ûrst of
September last she left her home iu this coun-
t¡', accompauied Ly her derotecl husbaud, for
Colorado, hoping that a change of olimate
would. bo beueûcial to her hea.Ith. But Gocl,
the rightful disposer ancl upholder of all
things, orclererl it otherwise. They proceed-
ed on ttrreir journrey as f¿r as Ilausas City,
Mo., at wìrich placo she rcas taker sucldenly
worse, and was remoyed to her brother-in-
law's (Elcler Jacob Gossett) near Inclepenrl-
cnce, where she expirecl on Sunday, the sixth
day of September, agecl 48 years. I am in-
formecl that she was perfectly conscious of
her approaching clissolution, talked cal-ly
of her departure, and. eveu mâale úlìe âútempú
to close her ownoyes, ancl then cluieily fold-
ed. her hauds on her ì:reast, auclgeuily passecl
away, Ieaving behinrl her the triigiriesi evi-
dence of a glorious change and blessod. im_
moltality beyoncl the grave.

She left an affectionate husbancl, âù ageal
father, four brothers, three sisters, and. mány
other relatives ancl frienrls, togetherwiilr úhe
ohurch, to mourn their loss, which.we believe
to be her unspeâkable gâ,itr.

On the thircl Sunday in lasú mo¡th the un-
worthy writer, by request, tried úo preach
what is conrmonly callecl a fnneral discourse,
to a large and attentive audieuce, frour.2 Cor.
Y.L,2,

Sister, tbou has gone anci ìeft us ;
Hero thy loss we cleeply feeì. ;

Butrtis God tlat hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrovs hea1.

Yet again we hope to meet thee'When the clay of iife is flect,
Then in heaveå aì:ove to groet thee,

Where no farewell tear is shed.
SPENCER 1" JO\ES.

NEi.r¿ Suenpssunc, Ky., Dec. 20, 1g?5:

Drno-Nea¡ Bloonringl¡urg, N. y., Tìrurs-
day, Dec. 30, 1875, [Irs. Rhoda Reevor. wife
of E. C. Reeve, ancl daughter of the late Elcl.
Amos Harding, agecl 80 yoars and I monUrs.
Sister Reeve was for many yeârs a highìy es-
teemed meml¡er of the New Vernon Church,
alvays esteeming Jerusalem abovo her chiefjoys. Borue dowu rr.ith iafirmities inciclenú-
al to age, she w¡s not ¿ble fol some ;ears to
eujoy her church privileges by as frecluent
attendance at the meetings ofthe chu¡:ch as
she desired, but availeil herself of êvery op-
portunity afforclecl l:el. She w¿s attackettr
wiúh paralysis a few cìays befo'le ber tleath,
a¡rrl wiilroui being able to convetse muchr.
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geutly yielcleci up horspiri't, in the trlrosPect
beyoncl the grave'

RECE. IFTS AGEil¡-T'S Tlie " Signs ûf the Times,"
of immortality FOR, FIR,ST Äì{Ð SECOND' VOLUTIES

Iler husl¡and and oue son sutvive her, and NEW YORI(-EId I lles'itt 8, 'W I[ Bray-
man 2. llrs S Presúon 2, Mrs J Stepìrenson 2,
R f,I'Prver 2. D S Ne¡çberry2, Mrs Orpha
Borthwiãk 6, É L Ma¡sh 2, Jarireé Emery 225'
L F WincheiS, Jas Miller 6 50, N T 'Ierry 2,
A B Ðichermau 4, Caroline Stone 4, ias Eas-
ton 2. Dr G Á' Emorv 4, R R Guersey 2, Elder
L P Cole 2. J T Bouion 18, lfrs R -{ Elmen-
dorf2. Jas'tsundv 2, Fetei Yanatta 2, Ilenry
CarIoúEh 2. Lnsòn i{cEwen 2, Mrs H Wisner
2. lVmî¿ckson 2, ]Irs E Roberts 2, Mrs E
Salisl¡urv 2 2ó. Sarnnel Pipe 2, Aclau¡ Mattice
2, Acl¿liLe tr'ieeman 2 [i, G W lIart¡çell
2'.__------,-- -.----------.$10725

Otr''I'ITE .( EDIîOIìTÀLS."
SOtnC) grancl-children, besicles t¡vo btothe¡s Ð4VOTÐD TO TIIE
anrl two siste::s, who, with thq chtrch ar-rcl

ALABAMA
OID SCEOOIT BÁ.PTIST CAU-SE1

numerous friends, feel the t'eight of their EkI Wm trf r\{itchell Opetika Russell Co, Wm
E Freeman Olustee Cieek Moutgonaery Co,
Etd J E Carter Trov Pike Co, J M Payno Elk-
mont Limesto¡e Co, n S Hughes Oaky Streak
Butler Co, Wilson'Dyì<es Peroto Pikê Co., P
J Powetl Birr:riugharn Jefferson Co'

bereaiernent. IS PIIELISHED
Iler funeral was numerously attencled ou

Suntlay, Jan.2d, ancL a discourse suitdd to THÐ F'IRST ANÐ FIT'TEÐNîH
the occasion was preachetl by the pastor. .TRKANSAB. oF EÀCr{ }foNTrr,

ÐrED:Ät his resiclence in Ðrew County,
-4. Tomlin Fouutain I{ilI As)rle.y Co, Thos
Feterson Holly Springs Ðallas Co,-James S
Guvnes SslerðviLlè f1ãnroo Co, J R Goyuo
floio Lee" Co, J J Pend.elgrass Dartlanell,
Carroll Àutlerlol Cass, Fr'¡rnEliu Co, J B Hen-
rickson Green Briar liálliiler Co, Jose¡h lVin-

BY GII.iBÐRT BEÐBE ct SON'
"Ark., on the night, of the 28th of November,

To rvhom all communications must be ad1875, my son-in-law, Àlfred EÍ. Ðl!is, aftei ar
CONNEC IICÜT-Gon Wm C Stan-

clressecl, arid clioocted, Midtlleto*'n, Orangeiilness of six days. TIis clisease wâsengorge- ton 500
meut of the liver, spleeu ancl kidneys. Mr. ¡fÅINE-Capt J Brorsu 2,

Caurplrcil 3, Samuel Parlier 2,
Elcler H born Rosebucl \\¡hite to. County, N. Y

Ellis vas a man of great morai wor'Ûir, being Eir.lWm CÁ.LIFCßNIA, EÐR,HS.
honest ancL tpriglrt in his dealings, liind ancl Quint 10, A lfacomber4- 26 00 Älf:iecl Hagan Santa Rosa Souoma Co Tçvo tloilals per aDnum, in Uniteci States
obliging to his frienels, an ¿ffectio¡ate hus- NE\V JERSEY-Mrs l[ B Tuttle 2'

Cr¡us Risier 18 50, M Hnìsizet 4, Eltl
P"IIarts'eii 30, Etlí-arcì Priest 1, Ada-
la,ide }fr:.nson 220. - - -

ÐnLATr-4n8. curïenc)¡, ol rvhat uay at atytime bo ectruiv-
bandanðatender parent. Ife was a very Eld E Rittenhouse ITaresCorner NervCas¡leCo ¿Ieni to that amonn¡ in Golcl, or in Canatla
acceptable membe¡ of the Methocìis¡ denomi- i)/ /u GNONGTA. Bank Noics.uation. Ele leaves a wife ancl two small chil- PINNSYLVÀNIA-E E McPÌrerson Eld D \Y Paturan Lexiugton Ogietìrorpe C-o-,

'W'm C Tho¡:as Baurì:ritìge Decatul Co. Eltl''Wm L Beebe Covington Newton Co, trYm
Rieh¿rclson Fort Gains Clay Co, B i- Äl¡erna-
Urv Cartersville Battoï- Co, H Temple Ir-
çiiton Wilkinson Co. Eld J D Prickard Ros-
well Cobb Co, J F Alfuontl Con5'ers Rookclale

TLUB AÂTE$,d.reu, an ageil father, ote brother, several 4, NIrs R M lfadc',en 2, Caleb Irrey 2, Eld
sisters, father-in-law anil mother-in-1aw, anc-l \YJPurington6L0 14 1C 'When ortlerecl at one ti.ne, antl paid ior iu
many other friencls to rcourn their loss. ìfa¡' DELÀWAREIZ Reynolds 25c' EIcl il 00

aclvauce, t)re follorring reductious will be
Gocl comfort the bereaverì, antl grant hispro- E Rittenhouse 10 75 made for C1ubs, viz:
tecting care to the wiclow and orphans, antl .I\IÀRYLAND-S W SimPson 2' Eìcl

\[m Grafton 2, E ]f TaYlor 2 2ó' Elcl F
A Curch 2, Josêph KeIlcY 2, Mrs J À
Elall 2 10, Beforit Roe 2.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - i4 35

Co. Six Copies for one ¡;ear--- - -- $11 0o
resign us all to his will, ancl to his name be

ILLIXOTS. Ten Copies for oue year .1300
the praise.

ÀZ.TRI.{H TOMLIN Ekl Ð Bartler \Yillos- Ilili Jasper Co, S R Bog-
sess Girard ilacoupin Qo, ELI John II Myers
Deearur, .A.¡drew Wootl Troy llailison Co,
Eld P McCa.y Charnpaign Cl-rampaigu Co.

Fifteon Copies for one year 24 00
VIRGiI{IÂ-Joìrn Lirn 2, Ìfary Sul-

C¿rter.Efaw- Twenty Copies for oDe year 30 00

Sister Roenia Súevens died. Äug' 20, 7¿76,
livan 2, Eds'artl Btngh 2,
kins4, WP Caufielcl 1 50'
3,JAPoe6,J!-Newlon4,
he¡ger 2, Mrs E trf Mason
220;G \\ BelI 2.. ---. -- - -

E C Trussell
aged 76 years ancl 6 tlays. Isaac llersh- TND.TANA, F'IYMN BOCIKS.She was one of, the nine moml¡ers in the 2. C Ma¡rs

32 70 Eld J À Johnson Springport Henry Co, Asa S
Bl¿clifblcl Cc.constitution of the Indepenclence Church, IíISSßSPPI-R C Ellis 220, E

Beeman

Woorl Montpelier
IOWA. The !-ou¡th Edition of our Baptist E¡rmn

(small tr-pe) is now read.y for clistribu-
ÌVe hasã-n<i¡v'rèceivecl from our Bintl-aud. her house w¿s their place of meeting, Ärchibalcl9, E D Green 2, B

20, Mls ÀN
If Etd R S Banks linoxville Marion Co

Books
anclahomefor strangern. I think if any 4, S 'W Ätlams 2 Brorco L0. 29 40 KANSÁ5. tion,
person ever clid their cluty in lodging stran-
gers, brotìrer Stevens antl his wife tlitl; and

TEX^A.S-G W StePhens 3, Eltì. J R
Martin 4. Stephen Car¡oll 2, Mrs J C
trYoocl 2, -}I Lãssiter 1, E J Parsons 10,
GB Paitou 450, J B Trott I25' D À
Orvensó, R B LorgbotharuZ26-------

Chas lIal.e r\{uscotah Ätchison ccr
e¡y iu Nerç York an ample supply of all the
vd¡ietv of Biutli¡e. except the Russett' Thele
is so lìitle tl.iffeieñôe in the cost of the Rus-KENTUCKY.

wheu auy thing was said to him àbout itr he EId. J T Johnson Larrrenceburg
Cavce .trioscow Hickman
Faîmington Graves Co,

Äuderson sott antl the Blue Plain, that we will hereaf-
woultl say, r'ff you will cast your breacl up- Co.SF

To¡vsenil
Co.J C ter supply the latter at nea,rly tìre

we for'r¡ieílv supulied the Rus-sett.
Our assórtmã-ut of the small

sâme ¡ates
42 00 w ,I Á.r-

ou the waters, after many Cays you shall NORTII CAROLINÀ-E G Peacock wood Canton Trigg Co. books e!û
gather it.tt It is about frfty-eight or sixty 2, EId C B Ifasrell2, I Woodall 2' M L

Tirvan 2. J S Wood¿rtl 4 20 - - - - - - - - - - - -
å.nfÁxS¡s-C BullockS, R II walk

er 2. Wm Culwell 2' S G WaldriP 4'
Eltt'ÀTomlin 4 25. John 'Westbrook 2-

GEORGIÀ-W HDollar 2, Jaa Cook
50c, John Ogburn 4, Eld F II McLeroY
2 2á. Mrs M -I{elliucô 2. J A Eberhart 2-

al^a.BÀMÀ-Eli-zabeth williams 2,

LOUIßTANA. braces--Ëirst 
Quatiiy, Turkey Mor:occo, full. gilt,

very handsome, S2 75 single c@Pyr or per doz-
en, üj30 00.

Ímitation Morocco, Elegant style, singlo
coov. $1 ?5: pe¡ dozen. ti18 00.

biiel Cnt'Êaged, siirgle eop¡ $1 18; per
rlozen, ¡;12 00.

years since my first acquaintance with broth- t2 20 Elcler T J Foster Haynesville Claiì:orn Par,
ernon Jackson Parer anrl sister Stevens, antl'frfty yeârs sinco I \{a,lker B¡o¡rn Y

became a memberwith them, and we have MICEIGAN.
always remainecl together in bhe same chulch t7 2ó Erastus J }Ieacl Centre E¿tou Co, Eld. À.8

Brees Àcl¡iau Leuar¡¡ee Co
antt stood. the storms of arti-christ. MISSISSTPPI.

Ä discourso was deliveretl on the occe.sion L2 75 G T Cotton Fal.kner Tippah Co, J J Ilolbert
Coìrrmbus, Ilary Ànn PooI Cohimbus, Wm P
Cotton Banuer C¿lhoun Co, J C ryilkinsonby tho writer, from John xi. 2õ. " I am the

EIdRT'Webb2 20.--- 4 20.
220

BIue Plain, single copy, $1 00; por tloøen,
$9 50.

-{t these prices wo wilI sentl (postage -or
espressago þre-paic'|.) any eluality or quântity
that m¿y bo ordered' But at these low pn-
cescash-rnustcomowith the ortlers, as wo

tesurrection," &c' LOûISIÄ.N.{-E W Seale Lil¡ertv Amite Co. R L B¿rrerttine Carroì|ton
Carrof Co. F E Driçer. Iuka, John McMiltan
Kosciusco,'Ättalla Co, Ja'mós Jones Poplar
Creek l\foitgomer¡; Uo, G S Pace trIcridiau
Lauclerdale Co.

Yours as ever, TENNESSEE-WiiIieM lfoorelancl 4 00
WM. CARPENTER. OHIO-Fifteen tlollars receiptecl to

John Uruston last number, should have
beeu receited to Benjaurin M Mutl-
dett. Elder Lervis Seitz 3, S Sohenck
4. Edrç¿rcl Fergusou 2, A-nn llfann 2,
Ábral-rrm Conþton 2 25, B W Powers
2, Sanruel \-ewton 1 50, -dllen Haines
12, Mrs Ànn Gordou 2 50, Mrs .A.nlY
Tool 2, Daviit Plesserger 2, Benj .\I
Yeager 4, D L Rcetl 4,l.{ancy À Covalt
2, Ciscil Dorse¡- ?, J E StePhens 1, Eltl
Ìì M Reeves 4. -

Ellrxnor"o, Ritchie Co., W. Ya.
MIBSOUNI, neerl the funds to pay our heavy e.xpenses'

Sister Eleanor Rov dieC Ðec. 9, 187i, at E Y Berr-y ffeutlon Chariton County, L L
Conoeclse'Rellþ Pi¡elps Co, lT-ru F ñerchival
Hdn'ibaf, I{o¡ artl i Brooks Spickerclville
Grundy'Co, D S \Yoorly Lacon Maries Co'
WJ Härtlesty Cap .å.u Gris Lincoln Co, À
Bouct l(aoliir Ïron-Co, Eltl Asa Ho¡vard Belle-
fonte Pul¿ski Co, EIil R If Simmons' Hopkins
lSodawat Co, Ekl J A Whitley .tsilla Jasper Co. NEIT YONK.
Eldlsaac Ilerçitt I{alcotisville Delaware Co, C

OUR tARûE TYPE EDITION.
he¡resiclenceinÄlbion, Oswego Co., N. Y., 'W'e have jnst receiçeal f'rom the bi¡clery a

iarco tyÞe boolis, hauclsornêly
vari"ety õí' siyles, which we will
address ât the follo'ççing prices:

agedTl years ancl 9 clays. Ï[er bilthplaoe of of our
wâs Lexington, Green Co.,.N. Y. She was trounil in a
baptized b-v Eld. H. Pettit aborit frfty years mail to any
ago, in the fellorvship of, the Lexington Blue, Ilarbtetl Ecl.go. - - - -

Blue. Gilt -Ectse----.-- --- :::
Imitâtion lforäcco, Full GiIt-
Turiiey Morocco, I'ulì GiIt - - -

2AO
Church. Tweniy-sevon tears âgo shemovecl 57 25 250
to Oswego. She hac a letter f'¡om ihe Lex- MICIITGAN-W FI Itrorion 2 251E.Id 350

ington Chrrrch, but f.ndirg no church of he¡ J WithaII 2 42ó 500

faithshertidnotjoin any. She was Êrm in INDIANA-EId J G J acl¡son 7, Dan-
iel Goble 4, S Leroy 2, J M Marlow 6,
Mrs N II HüIryr¿n 2, J P Young 4' Elcl
J llartindale 8, A R McÐonalcl 2, Elcler
Daçid Fawloy 2. Elù J A Johuson 4,
Mrs C Cnskaden 2, HenrY Sutton 4, R
B Peck 2, L C Àilen 2, E H Yreclen-

I[ogaboon Lexingtou Greenc Co- t?'il, JEnSEy. Porsons rvishihg their names stampotl in '
thecloctrine as longas she lived. Her dis- Cçrus Risler Locktown Hunterdon Co, Ëìd

P"Hart¡çell Hoperrel Ì.,Iercer Co
NORTE CATÌOLINA.

gilt Ìetters ou the fir'e dollar books, ca¡ahave

ease rvas dropsy and consumption. She v¡as
it doae vithout extra expense, or on âny o-r

a great snfferer, but bo¡e all with christian the other books for twenty-ûve cents extra'

fortitutle, ofúen saying. lr O Lord, how long? EidQÀ
Erdcts

TZard Pleasaut Grove ÀIarnonco Co,

But I mnst wait patient'ly all the tlays of my burg 2------
IÈ-LINOIS-Nancy Bruuback 2 10,

EId G Y Stipp 4, L S Elmenrlorf 2, !Y
A Tho¡rpsori?,í H BracLbury 2, SâraÞ
Ilagqard 2. Hannah Riley 2, Eltl B
BrdilAurv 2.C C Puryies2. GG Samuetr
6, Eld J "CaÁtleberry 2, ]frs E lliucaitlo
2, Nathan Perrv 8, Ifrs R ÞI SeYmour
2,MB E WriglÌt 2, C Ä Jackson 4,
ISaac Tìrurstou 6, Mrs C Cadwell 5'
JoLn Ðorçnev 6, P P Lucus 2, John
Litchtiekì 6, ioún llrickey 6, NatJr

53 00
I[assell, \\-iiliaurstou, l'xaltin Co'

BOOK AND JOE PRIÍ'ITING.
appointed time.tt The Srexs containetl about EIcl L ts Ilanover Centre Viìlage Delaware Co Ar\D
all the preaching she had. She selectecl the Allen Haines trVaynesville trV¿rren Co.

-tsOOK BINDING.
textto l¡e used at her funeral, Fsa. cxri. 15,

OßEGON.
I{ .I Haie llbston Uru¿tiila Co, John l3ro'rvn We ¿ro low prenaretl to reeeive ord.elg

from our frientìs ibrÞrirting âìld tsook Binct-
inE of everv r'lescr-iption, ¡vhich 'rro can ex-

"cit" io thõ'r'ery bêst sryle, autì at the low-

andalsothe hynns, 562 and 1237,,tseebe's Engene Oitv Lane Co
" PENNSYLI/Á.NIA.

Duranci Helrich Brad.forcl Co, nldCollection. 'We cl.o not mourn âs those who
EId S IIhave no hope, fot our loss is her gaiu. She II-m J Purinctou Davis¡'ille Rueks Co" .],EAXESSEE.has left one brother lçith a nume oiìs coùrrec- est cash nriccs.

Books,^ Pamphlets, \erssBapers, Periocli-
cab, Réports,-&e., &c., printetl with tlis-
ratch,' BooLs, Jfagazilcs, l'iles of Paper:s, Music,
&c., &c,, t¡c¡hnd in lrrrkey }forocco, Imita-
tion Moíôcco, Roan. Cloth antl Paper, at pri-
ccs in rccortla:rce s:itJr tho sryle.

Names stampecl in gold ou covers at a
small cost, J¡v the" ¡( Sis.ns c1t' iLe Tin:es t' Puìrlishing Co.," lfid.clletowr, N. Y

tion to mourn her departure. EId Y J lla¡ville Little Lot Hickman Co, Eltl
T W Roscoe Sante l'ee rlfarrry Co, Ìy'R Ð¿nels
tsurns Statiou Dicksou Co, J B Slrtt Dresden
]l-¿aklv Co, S J liiuson Farners Valley Per-
rr Co, Eihu Riggs Jr'. Jacìistroro Canlpbell Co"" .J:EÀÁ5.

Your ì¡rotl¡er in Christ,
82 10LA.MBERI'GÁ.SS. Brumsev 3.----..----.

l'{ISS'OURI-,lohu }felton 2, Lewis
lVelton 2 20, Ànthony Grar-e 2, J Itr
Ilills 2, J W Ch¡tnau'6, Nelson'Wood
2 25. Jóhu }fcl,eod 2. Mr3 M D l{ollaud
i, Ú G Holo'¡td 4, H'enr; Bayne ti, J À

B¡,nrenvrl¿nr ìi. Y

MOîTI ES R EC EIVED FO R Elkanah Johnson Pleasan*uton A.tascoso Co,
J J McElroy S¡reet Home Lar-qcq Co, -$ HrncGintv ff<iulton Laçac¿l Co, .Iohn À }-an-
linq Elízabethtorvn Ðerrlon Co, Benj Palker
Elk'irart Andersor Co, J Stringer If arrkils Sta-
tiou. S ìf Rosers Bohhaû È¡ur-rin Co, John
P Potter Hãughts Stoi'e Dallas Co, W l)
r\louttlin GrautÜunctiou Ilardcnau Co. Eltl
A. TF \IcKenzie 7llillis Montgomery Co, !' D
Gurley Daugerfìeltl }for¡is Co, Elcì T D IIor-
ris De Berrv Panol¿ Co' iln{+t:,rLt.

OOTHE EDITORIALS." Taylor 1 2ã
OREGON

31 70

-w B Culver 2, Jacksou
Joì:n Darnall 4, EItl
37,RCGibson2---.
-R T Porvell- -... -. -.

FI.RST YOLÍJ}II¡ Cooley 4 20, Eld
18 57

r\Iiss Ofelia Dawäell I(y 2 30, Ðavi.d \Yelsh
Antìrew Gregg 6

C.A.LIFORNIÄ 220 rTTHE EDITORIALS,"
Miss 2 30, John P¿rkensou N Y 2, Harriet S DAKOT¡, TER.-Eliza Ieldeu. 220
Trait Md 2 30, John Ä. I-anning Tex 2, Eliza- IO\YÄ-D¡ Wm B Slawsou 2, .IosePh

Harrid 4, S F Moshier 9, Mrs R Flinf
2 10, 'I M Ðrake 2, L H lhomas 2r'Wm

FIRST .A.ND SECOT{Ð ]T()IUMES,
beth Wiltiams Ala 2 50, trIrs trì C EIIis Miss le rìor\- rear'iy, anti for- saìe ât the foilowing

nrices for eaðir rolume, viz:' Plai¡ Cloth Biutltug ------$23q
Imitation Morocoo------ ---- 350
Imitatiou l{orocco, extrâ------ ------ 4 50
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pre-paid b¡' tbe Bublisher.^'f i-ent¡ -{ìve céuts extra chargeil for stamp-
iìg the ranae. .\ddless,

B. L. BEEBE¡

2 30, Carroll Anderson.drk 2, Rebecca Fliut Fergusun 2L0------
I{æNTUCKY-Mrs Geo Laucaster 2,

Eld J J Gilbert 2, EId À D Newlantl lL
,I M Demaree 13, l'rancis Neale 10, EItl
l\ A Humston 10, Iirs Susan'Iucker 2,
Marv B Bristow 2, I\Irs L Boono 4, Eid
J l"Johusol 16,'Jas Duclley 2, 'W¡e
Barrenger 15, Munson HecLen õ 75 - - . .

ONT-ÃRIO-R Hornibrook-- - --- -- -

23 20
Iowa 2 30.-'IotaÌ $20 oo Eltt IØm P Linkous Gap Store, Tazewell

Co. lìIcl Jehu ]jirnside lTpper Fails of CoaI
Keinarsha Co, H C Steers }fanassas Prince
ilrm Co. Gale D Staples Horso Pastute Store
I{enrç ôo. J C Hribbard llouth of Indian
Somniers bo, Elam Keiley Beverly Randolph
Co, Jas.AFoô Fetterman TaYlor Co.' ONI'AR,IO-.

SECOND \¡OLU}I]]
Mrs M .L\l Rouusarell N Y 5 25, .Iohn -d Fan-

lìng Tex 4, Ca¡roll Äntle¡son Ark 12, Thos M
Ðrake lo¡r,a 2 55, Ðld.I C Hul¡barc.l. Va 2 30, LLi 75
Thos Manby N Y 2 30, ÐItì J ^4. .lohnson IntI 200
2 30, Oliver Patterso¡r I{þn 2 30.-Total Ebenezer
s33 00. TotaI $780 32 Bate¡uan

trIcCoIl Eagle Elgin Co, Jhon C
trft Bnclges ]Iitldleses Co .Sfiddletowrr, Ora.rge Cc, ,I(. Y.
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ÐEVOTED TO TTTE ,OLD SCHOOI, B,{PTTST CAUSE"
,,THE SWORD OF THË LORÐ ANÐ OF G!DEON.''

v0ï,. 44. MIÐÐI,ETÛWN, N" Y., F'EBRUARY 15,3_87,6. NO. 4.
POETRY CORRESPONDENCE. ú¿ Ancl it came to pass when tìre angel

of. the Lorcl spake these words unto
atl the chilclren of fsrael, that the
people liftecl up their voice ancl wept.
-A,nd tìrey callecl the name of that
place Bocnrrt. AntL they sacri.ficecl
there unto the T-lorcl." This word Bo-
chim signifies ¿' veepelÞ¡tt or, ((the
place of weeping.'r Now; if it is the
case, which tr think it uncloubtedly is,
that the lancl of Oanaan ancl the Jew-
i.sh ¡reople constitutetL the olcl heaven
antl the old. earth that has passecl
away, and, that that lantl ancl people
were typical of the church, or ne\r
he¿ven and new earth,- ancl that the
Canaanites tirat drrelt thereirr were
emblematical of the sins of God.ts
people which subjécts them to an in-

causecL him to quake antl shud(ler.

PSALM CXLI. b.

ìIy"trust, is in the liviugLoril,
My hope is on his holY rrord;'
TIe knows ury wants, ancl wili supply ;
IIe is ury refuge, alrraYs nigh.

Tn clarjiest hours of darkest nigbt
Ity Jesus is mY onlY light;
Ile bicls rne orr irimself relY,
Àn<L kincli¡' says, Fear not, 2tis I'
To praise his name, mY soul begin,
I'or he has taheu all mY sin;
I{el¡ore Urem ¡i'hen upon the tree-
Sinner, he sa¡ls, I died fol thee.

My Jesus is mY living Lortl,
IIe gires me faith to trust his wortl;
Ïfe says, in him Itm justified;
ihe law by him is satisfiecl.

Then while I'm hóre, O maY I know
The joys that from thY Presence flow,
Àntl then above iu glorY blest'
Fo¡ever with mY Savior rest. 'w. W.

L,rwn¡Ncn¿unC, Ky., Jan., 1876.

M¡¿ DsÆ BnoîEÐR BEEBit :--With
the remittances that I send for the
Srcns, I witrl offer a fev' wortls of com-
ment on two wortls; the ûrst fountl
in tl:e book of Juclges, ii. 5, which is
Bochim ; nncl the otirer in 1 Sarr. r'ii.
12, which is Eben-ezer. All scrip-
ture is given by inspiration of God,
antl is profltable for his people, aucl

fts beltowing thunders ancl fearfnl
forkecl flashing lightnings seeured to
rumble and flash with vindictive
wrath arounci his cioometl hea¡l.

" Ilow clre¿rlfuì lrow my guiit âppears,
fn chiklhoocl, youth and growing years;
Before tlly pure cliscerning eye,
Lord, rrlal a guilty wretch am f.'7

IMhat a Bochim f6 ¿;poor justly con-
tleurned sinner;l Fut, coulcl èver
such a one have apprêciateclthe worth

Savior withou¡ a 
-revelation 

ofthe words namecl constitute a part of ofa
the whole, ¿lncl if we can apply them his forlorn, hopeless, helpless and

lost cond,ition ? Now ]iis Canaanite: :¿r.

allies"wage a telriblg war against
appropriately they mâJ¡ among manJ¡
others prqfit at least sonte of his peo-
ple. Thoso \Yords were significant, him. Without are fightings, within
âs were most of the names of both are fears. little does the poor cul-
persons ancl places in those ancient prit look fbr auy thing short of the
times. In the flrst chapter of the cessant warfarc vhile here, it will vindictive 'çvrath-the sin-avenging
book of Juclges, after the death of not 'be cliffi.cult..:for the subjects of wrath of a violated law to burst wiúh
Josìrua, the chilclren of Israel aslied grâce lo look overtheir past experi- all.its accumulatetl vehemence upon

his guilty head. But uuexpectedly,the Lorcl, saying, VIho shall go up for euce and fincl their Bochims, or pla-
us agâiust the .Canaanites to frght 'ces of weeping, whether they have and. outside of all his calculations at

CERISTiAN EXPERIENCE.
EIo ! rolling years, that marke<I the time

'When I shonlcl see the claY;
Ye ushered nre on lifets tlark clime

'Without oue shining ra-v'

,. trn sin brought fortb, in sin conceived,
f gren in sin's embrace,

.A-nd ¡vas not ¡vith my sinning grievecl
TilI GocÌ revealeù mJ¡ câse'

Ite then my eYesunsealecl to see
A putricl m¿ss of death !

trts odor brought cleeP woe to met
.A.nd poisonetl all mY breath'

How couttl I fancy GocI woulcl bless
My soul's.Profounilest s¡'rn ?

trfy rÌistance from him then woulcl press,
Âncl prayer but mockecl mY fate.

Ilcre faile.l my all; in deep tlespair,
Immensely far froni Gotl !

I founcl my tlebt unbountletl Ùhere,
'Without a ¿r mill' I owecl-

Yet, here, when ooolt hatl cast me ilown,
To feel bell-Pangs withint

Jesus appeared, and showetl his crown,
The concltror of mY sirr !

He ¡aised me up antl matle me feel
That he God's fellow is;

His r.¡¡N¡rooD, too, became the seat
Tha,t God's ¿nd ours are his.

Born of his snrn-by Ïrim begot,
We heir rvith irim his crot'n !

A.ntl enter with hin in his ìot,
.Against the powers that frown !

IIe, for us, hath r'ulfilled. the law
That asketl perfection full ;

IIe left therein ¡o breach nor flaw,
3ut nlacle them sound ancl rvhole'

Ancl. now, ascended to tlle t'hrone
Of lfajesty on lLigh i

His Spirit marks us for his own,
Who " fello¡sship " his sigh !

'We suffer rsitìr him in degree,
To learn bis dreaclful ¡uooil

When sweating blood for you aud me,
To give hie flesh for fooal.

On sucìr lle live, ancì. 'r gro*- iu gracer"
But, as he tloth supply;

Àud feel and know the dreaclful case
Of all s'ho tbis deny.

\ryM. B. SI,AWSON
Couo-crr, B.r,c¡r¡s. Iowa. Jan, 9, L876,

agâinst them ? And. Ure l-,ord said, bee¡ actually ensnared by the armin such timg although the threatening,
Juclah shall go up : beholcl I have de- sullen, gloomS' darkness, its pealing
livered the låucl into his hantl. Ju- thunders, and forked iightnings vent
dah seems to bave been successfirlin theirvengeance, but lo! nob on the
clriving the Canaanites from the condemned criminal, no; mercyts
üountain, hut not from the ralleys. Angel stoocl preparecl to receive all
I have no iclea that'the la,nctr of Oa- i.tsvindictiqe'iiess; arxl we.hear the. "

naaû was typical of heâTen. the ûnal which the apostle calls (( our religion." soothing yoice proclaim, (r The day I

and eternâ,ì abocle of the people of .A.ll can Ìive pleasantly with their siust of veugeance is in m¡'heart, andthe
Goä, as mauy suppose, but I rlo think as ditl the Jen's in the vallies 'with )'ear of mJ¡ retleemed is come."
it prefrgured -the gospel church day
and state. Judah (our l-.lord sprâJng

the Oanaanites, ancl the P"ev. mana-
.'The gloom fromthe face of the beavens re-

out of Judah) drar.e the Canaanites
gers of the clique that run the ma-

tires,,
The winrls hush their murmurings, the thuu-

(inclicative of our sins) from the chinery can actually ruake their sins clor expires,tt

mountain, (the church) but not f'rom
(false cìoctrines, Ììypocrisy ancl men îhe Sun of Righteousness mounús

the valley; did nst mâke a general matle institutions, which are the theheavens with healing in his wings,

or tr'ullerite a,tonement, in other worst of sins) yield them a gold.en or and all is clear, bright beautiful,

rcords. But neither did, Manasseh,
greenbacktribute, as the Jews.did calm. TVonderful to tell. A man

nor Ephraim, nor Zebulim, nor Ash- the Cauaanites. But when the lortl has become '( a hid.ing place f'rom the

er, nor lfaphtali, dçive thern out from makes his people feel the thorns in wind, ancl a covert fronthe tempesb;

the valle¡r, but dwelt ¡vith them and their sides-mâkes them acquainted as rivers of rvater in a dry place, â,s

with their sins that pierce them cou- the shaclow of a great rock in a w€a-nade them tributary. tinuaìl.v, yeâ, that prick them in their ry lancl.tt llere iS our '¿ EbeneaerortIt seems to me that in this circttü very hearts? they soon find their Bo- or ú¿ stone of help,tt as the word sig-
stance there is a cleå,r illust'ration of chim. The keen arrows of convic- nifies; ând now the liberated capiive
tlre course pursued by worlnnongers tion penetratetheir verJ¡ vitâ,Ìs, ând mây sing with the poet,
or worlclly l'eligionists who can, - not in tleep auguish they can cry in the ¡rllore I raise my Ebenezæ, üonly live amicabl¡' with their sins, language of the poet, HitJrer by thy help Itm come;
but actua,iiy mahe those sins yielcl

" By vandering I have.Iost myseit Àncl I hope, by tì:y gootl pleasure,

them an illicittribute of '(filtbylucre.?' And here I make my moan; Safely to arrive at bome..¡2

But while this state of things was O I whitìrer, 'lvhither have I strayecl ! l.he circumstances that gave rise
goiog on, an angel (messeenger in
tlre margin, the angel of his presence,
or nlessenger of the covenâ,nt) came

Àh ! Lord, what have I tlone !'2

Elere is a Boehiru rndeed., (' a place of
weeping;" and that is inclelibly im'

to the setting up of this (¿ stone of
help,, were as follows : fsrael had
forsaken the Lord that brought rhern

to Bochim and reruinded the Jews of printett upon their mincls-can never up out, of the land of Egypt, and
his havil g delivered them from Egypt,
his bringing theur to the lantl that he
sware to their fathers, that ihey
shoultl make no league with the in-
ha,bitarts of the land, but shoulcl
throrv cLown their altars; but they
hatL'not obeyetl bis voice, and he

be forgotten. Well dogs the hurnble
writer remelnt¡er this tsochim, though
reacirecl near half a century ago. His
sins seerretl to pierce his very heart.
TLrose sins, dwelling wibh him as dicl
the C¿uaalites rçith tlre Jews, now
goatled l-riur, tike pricking thorns ih-

lvorshiped Baal ard.A.shtaroth, the
gotls of the Phitistines. The l-,ord.
hacl let them try their own strength
against their enemies without him,
which resulted in one defeat after an-
other, until they were convincedthat
their enemies were too strong for

asks, ('T4'hy have te done this?
ri{'herefr¡r:e tr alsb said, f rvill not drive
them out from beforc ¡'ou, but theY
shall ire as thorns in your sicles, aud

cleetl, and like a weight¡' mountain
presse<i dorl'n . his siukirrg spiritst
rvhile ¿r, ¡rorienlìous tì¿rlli antl omi-
nous cìr¡utl :r¡rpcarc.d to roll fÏ'oua Si-

them. The ark of thøLord hacl been
taken f'rom them, and, Samuel the
proplret conìmanded them to gather
at }Iispeh, which siguifies ((a rvatch-

tÌ.reir gods shall be a s1ìâre unto yoil.t' n iri, iîei glr ter.l rritl r clestruct'i r;e curses, tower.T) lMiren the Philistines heard
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that Israel hacl gatheretl together at
Mispeh, they came uP against tìreu.
Through Sarnuel, they caliecl upon
the Irord, and cotfessecl their sins.
Then the prophet tooli a lamb and
mad.e a burnt-ofi'ering to the Irordt
ancL cried unto the Lord, and l-re heard
him. Aú the offering of the lauibt
the Pùilisúines tlrew near io battle,
andthe lrorcl thundelecl upon them
wiúh a great thund.er ancl discõmfitecl
them. Antl the men of Israel went
out of }fispe]r ancl smote the Philis-
tines as far as Bethcar.?' ((¿ The ìrouse
of the lzrmb.") ¿¿ Then Samuel toolr
a stone and set, it up between}fispeh

I [.( tire watch-tower),] and Shen, [sig-. nifying ¿¿ change,'l and callecl tlie
raa¡ne of itî,ber¡ezen sayilg, llither-
to hath the lord helped us.,,,

fs not this a úypical matter ? IVere
those Fhilistines typical of our si¡rs-
our worsú enemies ? Dirl 'we enlist
in the service of the arminian con-
ditional gods as did the Jews in the
service of BaaI and Aslitaroth ? I
think all the Subjects of grace will
say they ditl. Theu, dicÌ our sins, as
the Fliilistines clid upou. the Jews,
corne upon us, when we werebrouglrt
to Mispeh, a fÞarful watcì-r-totver,
and, whi.le there, our sins appear in
fuli array against us, as the Fhilis-
tines did against the Jews, and while
in fuil view, ancl terrible clread. of
tìrem, the T:orcl thu¡rders with a great
thunder upon ttrrern, 1ou.r sins) but
rrond.erful to tell, thcse sius rvere laid.
on Jesus, and" there the thuuclerboì.ts

, were airned.-tirere the swortl and.
strokeof Justicemust, fall. ((Àwake,
O srsord, against my Shepherd, aucl
agaÍnst the man that is my fellow,

' saith the l,¡ord of hosts: smite the
Shepherd, and the sheeP shall be

,' scattered, and I will turn my hanc{
upon the little ones.t' But are the
ends ofjustice anslt¡ered here ? IIost
assuredly they are. The stroke must
fall upon our enemies-or sins, and
ttrey rvere laid. on the tr amb of Gocl.

'6 Hirnself bear our sins iu his ownI bo,ly on the tree.t' For Uris reason
¿{ Ile was wounded for our transgres-
sions ; he was bruised for our iniqui-
ties; the chastisement of oul peace
was upon him, ancl yith his stripes
'we are healed." Ilere we see justice
ruet in ail its clemands. ,Iesus was
(( made a surety;tt ancl when the
debtor ftr,ils, the surety must meet the

* Iawfbl claino. Ile was the Shepherd,
and the d.amages of the sheep must
be repaired by him. IIe was the
tsridegroom, and. theref'ore uust can-
cel tire clebt of his bricle. EIe is Ure
he¿d ancl life of his people, and must
be sacrifieecl for the capital offenses
of his peopie. Ileuce the scriptures
presenú a beautiful cluster of fiþures
to iliustrate bot'h a legal ancl vital
unity with Christ to hischurch. ¡rIle
took on himflthe seecl of Abrahan:,t'

. and therefore 'ú it behoovecl him to
suft'er..t' But so Ít is, ((Ile suffered.
the just for the uujust, that he might
brirg us to Gotnr)'and here we flnd
our Ebenezer, or. r¿ Stone of helP.t'
But horv sl¡ould l,his arnazing ccncle-
sceusiou melt our hearts in love, v¡on-
der and tteligirt. Q, hor* shoultl a
sense of our sins th¿l,t ¡railecl him to
the cross smite us with convictiou,

STGT{S TF'TFåf, YT&'9.ffiS
contritio¡r and cleep peuitence ; when
faith beholdshim beset by incarnate
fiends,eagerly thirsting for his life-
blood, while the patient sufferer sub-
mits to all the cuelty and indignity
without â murmur. 'r Ele is brought
as alamb to the slaughter, and. as a
sheep before ber slrearers is clunb, so
ìre opened noü his uouth.t'
r¡They naileil birr to the accutsed tree,
They clid, my brethren, so dicl wo;
The solclier piercecl Ìris .sicle, ttis true,
But wehave pierced him thruugh anclthrough.

rrtTwere you, rny sins, my crrel sins,
trIis chief tomenters were ;

nach of my crimes becamê a nail,
Ä¡d unlielief â spear."

V[hether our si¡rs are the arti-types
of the enernies that dwelt in the lancl
of Oanaan or not, we linow that wbe¡r
they appear in hostile arra,y against
us they are too strong for us, But
when the '( Stone of help " appears,
all is well, the victory is won, the tri-
umph complete and eternal. And.
while his infallible promise a,ssures
us that we shall. ûnally triumph in
and through him, ve may confclentiy
and. joyfully sing.

rrlle who ìrath helpecl me hithe¡to
Will help me ali rny jorrney ihlough,
Ànd. give me daily causo to raise

' Ner¡' Ebenez"ers to ìris praise.tt
You¡: fT'íeud and brother, I hope, Ía

iutlis soluLrle boutì.s,
J. r'. .rorlìTsoN.

.A.IHENS, Pa., Jan, 17, X876.

To r,nn Wp¡x ¡x¡ Tnø¡r¡r-rNe
oF TrrE sc¡.r,rnnnn Fr,ocri:-a few
rveeks ago, at oue of our little con-
ference gatherings at Waverly, f en-
tleavored. to tell how a precious por-
tion of the word had comforted ríe;
but I couid teli so littte; ancl the
words, ¡r That no flesh should glory
in his presence,t'stili abrding with rne
in unfoidiug fuliless, I desire to spencl
a litUe time in writing, (it may befol
the comfort of a weary traveler, f'oot-
sore ând discouraged on account of a
warfare between flesh and. spirit.)
Wliting seems the onl¡' wa¡ I can
communicate thoughts that comfort
me while meditatirg upon the pre-
cious things of the kingdom.

Iret me not bo unrnindful or ungrato-
ful for this blessecl privilege of writ-
ing to the scattered flocli. Cords of
love stronger Uran death bind me
closely io nay Father2s family; and if
tr am enabled to sing ¿(Songs in the
night," I want those who are feeliug
their wa¡. i¡r the dark to breal< out in
singiug too. Elolv soon, if the lrortl
should so will, rnig'ltt tìre regiorr of
thought be paralyzecl, sight be rvith-
held, or the hand that is now writing
ce¿1se to clc its bidditig ? S¡ith this
acute sense of clepeucleuce on iìre
I-.,orcl, wìro holdeth oul life in his
hand, and withholdetir our moltai
ì¡reath rvhen he wills, L will endear.or
to write how f have been euabled tr¡
rejoice that t! salvation is of the
Lortl.tt For scveral clays I was I¿l-
rnenting dver what poor progress I
had rnad.e Ín the school of Cìrrist,
#hat a care'iess, unfruitfui iife I }iad
lecl, lrow little g'oocl I haci âccoul-
plishecì, hoç' ciull anci listless i irad
been, holr surfeitecl rvith ihe cares of
this lif'e: rvl¡at clid ur¡ life avaii ? I
hacl awalied aud- slept, caten and

dranìr, toiled, reapecl and speut, lived,
was breathing ancl rnust tlie. îhis
vas lny mortal life, bui where was
my Spiritual life? Surely'if there
wzrs a spirit of life n'ithin, it woulcl
be manifested ir¡ bearing fruit, iu a
conformity to the image of Jesus,
rvho went abouû doirg goocl. If I
'Fere reviled f wçulcl uot revile again;
if I were smitten ôn ônê eheek I
would turn the other also. It rças
truly a nigìrt seasol, a feeling in the
clatk after propstolean upon; âsone
said in the conference meeting above
alludecl to, while d.escribing the past
sta,te of hel mind, she felt like a tiny
insect with its wings oft, struggling
in the mud. Shoukl I write pages I
could not express more fully what is
condensecl in those few but wonder-
fully clescriptive words. T,eaviug the
reacler io judge I did not feel much
elatecl with my own strength or at-
taiuments, I will recall a prayer in
my llelpless coud.itior, Urat if it were
the lord.ts will ho would comf'ort me
witli some sweet portion of, his word.
îired of self, of the duties of life anrl
its unsatisfactory enjoyments, tr slept,
and before I was scarcely aware I
was awake these worcis carne with
poweir, '¿ That uo flesh should glory
in his plesence.tt Had I irearcl an
auclibie voice 1,hey could uoi have
came rçith xnol'e power. No ecstatic
jo¡'accompaniecl tìrem, but a solemn
awe, an iuerpressible satisfaction that
they were words seni by him, '¿ in
whose preÈeÐce is fullness of joy,77 to
lighten my path, and as'f whispered,
(c Manna in the wilderness to sustain
r4e.t' And f can say with gratitude
that the mânna all prepared. by an
unseen,hand which l gathered in the
morning was fresh, sweet and lus-
cious, by which, when I h,ad eaten, X

was mad.e willing to be despised by
the world. as weaìi and foolish and
base, if so lie the presence of the
Lord woultl âccompany me, cheering
and guiding me in åhe lvay. Turn-
ing to the record, 1 Col. i. 27: But
Gocl hath choseu the foolish thinge
of the :vorld to coufouucl the wipe;
and Gofl lrath chose4 the weak things
of the workl to confbuud the 'uhings
which are mighty. Ancl base things
of ihe. world, arid thiugs which are
despised,'haUr Goctr chosen, yea, aud.
things which are not, to bring to
naught things that are: that noflesh
should gloiy in his presence. But of
hirr are ye in Christ .Tesirs, wi¡o of
Gocl is rnade unto us wisdom, and.
righteousness; ar"rtl sanctifi ca,tion, antl
reclemption: that according as it is
writteu, E[e that glorieth, let ]rim
gìory in the l¡orctr. I thought as I
laid away the bible, Ilrecious trea-
sure; it bears record- that the f'ooiish
and the weak things of the world. are
chose¡r; ând. as I was ¡:reclitating on
the base things of tìre wollcl, a com-
pan¡ who caunot confòrm to the re-
ligion of the world seeured to be
brought to ury view, a company for
whom Cluist intercedecl to bhe Fath-
er, that they might be kept from tire
evil ot' the worltl. Their suilitual
life has no affi.nity to tÌre spirii of thei
ivorld, t}¡erefore rvollcìly religionists
have uo ilse f'ol ihem; iirey are bzrse,
which word Wei:ster c1eflûes ¿ts Dleau.

wortìrIess, tiisirrgenuous, ilÌilierai,
born ou-t of wecllocli, Each deffni-
tiou sêerrrs to harre a peculiar bearing
to Ure relation the kingclom of Christ
in her miÌitaut state stands to the
world. Perfectly useless are these
clespised .things, these childreu of a
King to the aclvocates of vorldly re-
ligion; they would rather they would
nût cross their pa,th. Buú God, the
God of Abrâham, of fsaac ancl of
Jacob, the GocI wìro pleservecl Daniel
in the lionts den, and Meshach, Shad-
rach and Äbednego in the flery fur-
nace, has chosen the base things of
the world, and things which are d.e-
spisecl has God choseu, yea, atrd-
things'which are not, to bring to
naught things that are. Ilere n
caught a glimpse of that kiugdonc
vhich is not reckonecl among the na.
tions of the ealth, which Christ toltl
his disciples was not of this'rvorlcl.
But more particularly was my mintl
directed to the servants of God, who
preach Christ crucified, tnto the
Jews a stumbling block, ancl uuto the
Greeks foolishness, ìrut u¡rto tirem
whiah are calletl, both Jews and
Greeks, Ohrist tire power of God ancl
the wistlom of Gocl. ft pleased God,
saith the aliosUe, by the foolishness
of preaching to savc theru th¿r,t be-
liete. So Gocl whom the rvorlcl by
¡visclou hnoweúh not, is pleased to
pour out his Spirit upon his chosen
ser\:ants7 that they rnay save those
who believe in hirur fi'om the error of,
f,alse teachers, ancl bring to naught
things that are held in great repute
by the world, as essential for the sal-
vatiou of man. Solemn is the re-
sponsibility l,hat rests upon the ia-
borers in the lrordTs vineyard. What
a faithful wielding of t'he two erlged
sword is rectruired.; what vigilance,
wl¡at steadfastness, what watchful-
ness, what llra)'er, wliat humility,
what a daily crucifixiot, a nailing of
the haucls and feet of flesh to the
cross, that the spilit may cry aloud
to Jerusalem, (r It is finished 't) t' Ilrc
warfare is accompiished, her iniquity
is pardonetl.2t lYho is suffi.cieut for
¡þsss dhings ? l[o¡re but t]re rneek
antL lowly followers of Jesns, the
called and chosen and. faithful band
of brotherhood, clacì. in the gospel
armor, can withstantl tlie surging,
popular ticle of anti-christ whicli is
constanJl¡- on the inciease. audfaiUr-
f'ully blow the gospel trumpet, ((Sal-,

vation is of the I-.¡ord.t'
Since Urese sole¡on rvords, ¿¿ That

uo flesh shoultt glor;r in his presence,tt
c¿l,rue with sp mur:h ccmfort, I have
often fonncì. rnyself whis¡rering, ('Satr-

vatiouisof thelrorcl.T' Ihaveavakecl
in the night from a cleep sleep repeat-
irig aloud the precious words. Oue
pâssâge has seemecl so iDterwoYen
with tlie other, and tìre gospel con-
densed iu ihem; aud while rejoicing
in tl¡e blessetl trutr, I have contrast-
ed the two religions, one the religion
or wisclom of the world, Ure other
that primitive religion, pure nnd- uu-
.lefrlecl; rvhich came dowu frorc, heav-
en; ancl I trembiirgly hope I have
beea permittecl to sit in ihe Kingts
giailcr¡, antl- r'ejoicc iu spilit that no
flesìl cau gloly in ihe X,rreseuce of tire
Lurti.
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Ani,i-chrisr, is surrounded with lorrerlst me ì.¡ef'ore the founclation of tion.tt This is the soug of all the
saints at this day. It is sure to all
for whom the great Èacriflce was
macle. My clear brethren and sis-
ters, my great fearis that f am not
incluclecl in the number of the Saviorts
family; bnt I still have the same
hope I have had in ,vears gone by.

Brother Beebe, I will remark right
here, that it has been said- of mer (not
by any of ury brethreu-if they hare
thought it they have not been faith-
ful to tell me so) that f be[eve certain
things ber:ause you preach theu. As
fearfirl as I am of my poor wicired
seif, tr tlo not believe this true. TVhat
lsoulcl it profit me to say I believe a
seutinrent, ancl have no knowleclge
whatever of it ? f take the grouncl
of our clear old brother llavid- F.
Montgomery, in his iruly comforting
commuuica,tion in the Srens, that all
that rnay ever l¡e said or written
about godliness is of no avail unless
it is personal-u¡less Jesus is fbrmecl
in our own souls the hope of glory.
lYe must experieuce each for himself
l;þaf tt lIy Belovecl is mine, and f am
his.t7 Now, if f have experienced.
this, I am a subject of grace; if I
have not, I am yetin darkness. The
hope of the hypocrite must perish.
But I remember, about the year 1839,
vhile sitting uncler the souncl of the
gospel iu Virginia, preached by you,
after having been exercisetl so many
years, I was, I hope, enabled to re-
joice in â wâ,y which I could not ex-

clisciples; it is the same with us;
when the norning came Jesus stood
upon the shore, with f'ood alreacly
preparecl for them. The works of
their own hands coulcl not procure it.
So are we clependent for our daily
breacl upon the giver of ever¡.' good
ancl perfect gift. O may we ever feel
sensibly our dependencel '( for with-
outlrimwe can clo nothing.)' I re-
member last winter, when our highly .
esteemed brother J. F. Johnson wrote
upon the sublime words, (( Jehovah-
jireh,T' it came to me in time of need.
tr rvas macle to rejoice wliile reading
it, that the Lorcl did, ancl would pro-
vide all things ûecessary. I seemed.
to clarm a portion, as though rt was
given. I f'elt to sit clown ancl rest
under it, believing all was right rvith
me, and rçoukl be. So, brother Bee-
be, your piece last October, written
upon Acloptiou, while reading iú I
felt joy spring up within, tl¡at, I
should one clay experience or realize
wìrat was set.f'orth so abìy in that
com.munication. .I thought under-
standing was given rne, to some ex-
tent, to see tho fullness therein ex-
pressecl. So rvith the editorials geû-
erally, when the cloucl is liftetl. I
know the truth is ever the same, but
often f am in thick darkness, such as
may be felt. O, so often is this so
with me that I go bowed all the day
long. My cry is wrth the psalmist,
r. I-,,eatl me to the rock that is higher
than Ltt Let me be what I may, I
d.o love the feìIowship of the saints.
f am Sensible that if I have no,t the
Spirit of Christ I am none of his. O
may it be, vhen I am called to lay
ri.own tl-ris poor sinfnl tabernaclg
that I shall have a building of God,
not made with hands, eternal in the
hL:â,veDS, rrith all his dear people.

Brother Beebe, f have written
these f'eeble, imperfect lines, to be en-
tirely at your disposal. I heard you
say on one occasion that no one can
be a proper juclge of their own let-
ters; therefore I submit this to your
better judgment, and all will be rig'ht
with me. With love and. fellowship
to you ancl ¡;ours, and. Ure saints scat-
tered. abroad, yonrs in tribulation,

EDNA A. F.ERGUSO}T.

gilcletl trappings. I[er brazet r]omes, the world.tt With such an interces-
her towering spires, her magnifi.cent sor the church of Christ has no ueecl
arciritecture, her superb organs, hel of giklecl trappings, of golden cups,
thrilling choirs, her pleasing chants, of purple and. scarlet arrå,y, no need
her hireiing priesthood, her boards of of ttrre glory and. delicacies of Baby-
missions, her secretaries, her trea- lon, (ú Ile that glorieth,let him g'lor5.

srlrers, her nursery novels, ancl all.
her detest¿rble things, as the prophet
Ezel<iel aaliecL them, are increasing,
anrì callfug forth from the pulpits and
ùhe press the cry, Give, give. The
votaries rvorship an unknorvn Gocl,
an iuraginary gocl, ¡vl,o c¿ln be turnecl
at theirÌriclding'. Iu Ureir blinduess
they are rvouclering after the beast.
tsut thai kingrlom which is not of
this rvorfcl neecl.s no sllch gorgeous
aryay. L'ook upon 'úíon, llue city of
our solemnities: a quiet city, no
souncl of the hammel is ìrearcl. The
Kiug sittetJr upotì a throne Ìtigh and
triftecl up, and. his train filis the tem-
ple. No flesh can glory iu his holy
presence. ìdo clevice of ruan can
stancl before his scathing eye. Tl-rere
the I-,orcl is unto his people (ra place
of broad rivers and streams; wherein
shall go no galley rvith oars, neither
shall gallant ship pass thereby.'7 \'o
room there for the traffic of auti-
christ; her ships of merchanclise can-
not poÌ,lute those sacred. streams
which make glad. the city of oul God.
A.s the workl by wisd.om hnows not
the King of Zion, has no conception
of his glorious plan of salvation, of
his power, Ìris wisclom, his unfolding
glory, his cliviue attributes, his sol'-
ereignty, his absolute control over
all things animate ancl inanirnate; so
the worlcl by wisdom has no linow-
le.dge of the kingtlorn which is not of
this worlil. IIis subjects are, accord.-
ing to the goocl pleasure of his rvill,
a poor ancL afflictec'L people rvho trust
in the name of the Lortl. l'or the
comfort of these poor ancl afflictecl
ones, these heirs of an itheritance
incorruptible and undefiled, and that,
fadeth not awa¡-, the apostle says,
Ye see your calling, brethren, how
that not urany wise men after the
flesh, not many rnigìrty, not many
noble, are callecl. But GocI hath
chosen the foolish things of this
world to confound the wise; anctr Gocl

in the lorcl.tt
MARIANNE MUR,BAY.

Dar,-rrr,lxo, Faucluier Co., Va., .Ian. 21, 1876.

Dn¡n Er,¡nn Bnp¡¡ ÀND SoN:-
My brother, Jaures R. Kercher.al, cle-
sires mo to rrrite and say to you that
he wiii be a subscriber for Ðlcler J.
F. Johnsonts book, which is it con-
templaiion. While I tlo this, I wouÌd
iiire to acld a few lines, with your per
mission, if I coulcl; but my inabiìity
is always au insuperable barrier with
me, to write any thi.ng suitable for
publication. If tr coulcl write like
some of our sisters, I would. then
think it proftable to do so. SomB of
tllem cau take a passâge of scripture
ancl expouncl it; but f have no gift
that way; I can only express a /eæ
of my-feelings in afeeble way. Still
I have the will to cast in my nc.ite
among tìre saints, if I only hatl the
power of expressiou; but, to use the
language of our brother Eli Kidwell,
in one of his most excellent letters
in the SreNs, I must try and. be con-
tent, with the hope that f do under-
staucl a portion of what they ancl
others write. The SreNS come to us
regularly, laclen rvith good things.
fhey bring us glad tidings of goorì., press. So, my brother, the comfort

I receivet{ that clay is $e very same
up to this day, vhen tbe heart ig
opened to receire tl-re truth, as in the
case of Lydia.

I will tender to brother Dnrandmy
grateful achuowletlgements fbr his
great hindness in granting the re-
quest of a little one, to extend his
subject farther. f feel unwortby of
such attentiou. I will say á,lso that
the explanation of the subject is en-
tirely satisfactory to my mind, in-
structive, and truly comforting. The
hicling of God's po\ver is beautifully
set f'orth, as âlso that which is re-
vealed to his children. My hope is
sbrengthenecl, bhat Ihave been ledto
understancl these precious things ex-
perimentally. Flesh ancl blootl can-
not reveal tþem. The keenest per-
ception of mortals cannot behold
them. Ihey are hidden fromthe wise
ancl prudent, ancl revealed unto
babes : even so, Father, Ì.lecause it
seemecl goocl in thy sight. ì{o other
reason can be given, but for his own
mercyTs sake. (¿ O the depth of the
riches, both of the wisclom and. knowl-
edge of God ! Ilow unsearchable
are his judgments, ar-rcl his ways past
findiug out.t' What poor, helpless,
dependeut sinners \ve are, having not
the ¡rorver to think one gootl thought.
Bnt I fiucl myself claily prone to evil,
as the sparks fly upward, coutinually
doing that I woultl not, subject all
the tirce to temptations of various

from every quarter, and. we d.o re-
joice when each one comes, that we
haye such a medium of correspond-
ence, and we f'eel to say, -Elow coulcl
we d.o without thern ? The cloctrine
of Gocl our Savioris so fully set forth
by our able rrriters that we are eu
abled to go on our way rejoicing in the
hope set before us, that we havebeen
led in the same glorious truth of
which they speak.

Brother Beebe, I am often ¡aacle to
review your life up to the present
clay-callecl to the knowledge of the
truth when a mere child, and haviug
continued steadfastly in the apostlest
tloctrine atl the way up to the year
18?6, earnestly contending for the

hath chosen the weah things of the faith which has been delivered unto
world to confound the things vhich you. It shovs conclusively how per- ¡¡But speak the word only, ancl thy ser-

are mighty. lMhat a refuge thesc fect the work of the Lord is. ¡¡ lle vaut shalÌ be hea1ed."-lVfatt. viii, 8.

foolish, rpeak ones have iu Christ. will keep the feet uf his saints; for Thus spake the Centurion in reply
Who can fathom the cleep anehorage by strength shail no rnan prevail.t' to Jesus, after he had expressed his
of a life hitl with Christ in Gotl, with You have been called topass through willingness to go ancl heal his servânt
Jesus, whom the vorld knew not, re- great trials, enemies without antl This is the second. instance recorded
ceived not, but scorned anti buff'eted, withiu, to use your own language; by Matthew in which Jesus had been
mockecl anrl cruciflecl ? And. how can you have ner.er been shotin theback, sought by those who clesirecl his hearl-

the heirs of his kingclorr be Ìris fol sustaining grace having aq all times ìng mercies, after he had come .dowß

lowers if they are not crucif.ecl with enabled you to meet the foe face to from the mountain. In the firsL óhe

him ? \ro flesh can glory in ìris pres- face; ancl we rejoice that you are leper had come worshiping him, and
ence. The crucifiecl and slain has sparetl to see another J¡eax ushered acknowledging his convicúÍon that
riserl, ancl burst asunder the conflnes in, anrì. may it be the pleasure of the he was able to heal him, ancl that
of the tomb, has ascendecl to the trorcl to spare you yet man)' Jeal's. there was but one obstacle. rr {f,thou
Father, and the reclemption of his We know you will live all J¡orìr aP- wilt.tt The will of Jesus m&st neces-

body, tlie church, ceaseth forever pointed time, to proclaim the un- sarily be iu the matter, Ia this co¡l-

Christ flrst, Ohrist ìast, Christ the sea¡chable riches of Christ to' his fession the leper not only as<ri.bed all
foundat'ion, Christ the topmost stone, chosen; therefbre we can say in the the glory and ability to heal Jriur tô
Chrisb the wisdom, the righteousness, language of scripture, ¿' The Irorcl has kincìs, ancl gloomy doubts prevail to Jesus, but aaknowledged his,clepeud-

the sanctiûcation and the redemption done great things for us, whereof we ,such an extent as to pervert the ence on the result of the will of God.
of them fbr whom he prayed, (( Fath- are glad.tt -{scriptions of praise promise into tears-they all belong .r ff thou wilt, thou canst urake me
er, f will that they also whorn thou must be given to hirn who inbabiteth to the children, but not to me. I whole.t' Thus showing himself pas-
hast given me be 'çvith roe where I etelnit.l . David sa5's, iu one of his rnay toil all uight,butcantìot get one siveinthe hancls of the Lord, and

am, that they may
which thou hast gi

behold rny glor¡' psalms, ¿úThe Irorcl is my strengc'h crumb frou the Masterts taìrle unless showirrg aìso that, like the Centurion,
it is gir-eu. I often thiuk of thoseYen m€i f,o,r .t'hou aud song, and is become my *silll''il- he besought this fir,r'¡¡r of thé Lord
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orto secrìre the aid of'rueans or in lation, ((Go thy ÌÊaJ : as thou hast
strurnents, or to lrropose te¡:ms or believed, be it doue unto thee.tt So

frorn real necessity. As to their hav-
ing appiied. to pìrysicians, we aLo not
inf,ormed ; but of their fu.ll confidence
in the ability ofJesus, there aan be
no tloubt. Irike the Oenturiou, we,
in our experience, may have been led.
to believe úhat the lord Jesus pos-
sessed all úhe healing virtues \re so
much needed, yet in asliing such an
unspeakable favor at his hautl a cleep
sense of our sinfulness mâde us fear
that rve shoulcl not receive such a
cheering repiy. And when it came,
we, like the Centurion, were con-
strained" to reply, Irorcl, we are not
rvorthy that thou shoulclst come un-
der our roof. O what a shriuking
back we f,eel from l¡im who reveals
nimself so cond.escenclingiy to us.
ï[ow brightiy now is shovn that
't Pea,ce on earth aucl goocl will to
men t of which the angels sang when
thay proclaiued his birth.

The suggestion is impliecl, Ilow
tl¡en is the servant to be healed, as
the unworthiness of the Oenturion
will not permit the entrance of the
only ono rvho has po\Fer to heal ?

-A.h, vhile yet far distant from the
house in 'n'hich tire servant lan-
guished, ìreing grier.-ouslv tormer¡teclr
iú rvas not necessalry for the Savior
to go to úhe place, to see tìre suffeter,

cond.itions to the servant, or to re-
quire the heipiess rnarr to assist by
taking the flrst step, b5' compliance

but out of his sight, and having had
no invitatiou to allorç Jesus to heal
him, ti-re healing ¡vorcl is spoken wi"th
sovereigû power', and tire sen-aut ís
healerì. Ðvery quickenecl sinner is
made to feel his ueecl of this one
thing vhich $'â,s expressed by the
Centuriou. Eveiy other Ìrope has
flecl, and. now the last, the oniy hope
is expressed in the worrls, '¿ But
speali the rvord only." l$othing else
can avail; nothing else is required;
all, all uow hangs on the word of the
T-.lord, and until that wortl is spoken
ttrrere can I.¡e no rest or healing expe-
rienced.

Althougìr the Oenturion l:.imself
$'as ilì authorit.t', haviug ìuanJ ser-
varûs rvho wer'e quicìi to obey ìrin,
no heìp frour Ìruman poü¡er or arithor-
ii5 coukl avail. Only the wortt of
the l-.¿orcl cau heal the sick, raise the
cì.ead, or save perishing sinnei's. TÌre
faiiÌr of the Centurion, like thai of all
coÐscious sinners, is a faitlt v'rrought
in them b¡. a rlirine, alnuight.l power;
for l¡ow can they call on him iu whom
the5' 5¿o" not beliered.'? Ailcl horv
ean they belier.e ou hin of whoul
they have uob heàrcl, iror hare auy
knowledge ? Men clo not seek relief
from those in rvhour tìrey have no
eonfld.ence, noi are sinners incliuecl
to eall on the I-iord for salvation un-
ti.L Gotl has wrought faith in their
Ìrearts 1 fot {t IVith thehearüman be.
ìieveth unto righteousness, and. witli
the moutir confession is mad.e uuto
salvation,tt

The quickenecl ancl gtilt-stlickel,
cleeply burdenecl sinner rnay feel a
hesitancy to call on him vhom tìrey
have pierced with their sins, lest in
his preseucethey should l¡e consu¡ned.

îhey have felt tbe fire atrreatly upon
thern, yei the¡' are convinceci. thathis
worcl alone can cleliver them ; thcugìr
they feel so utterly unworthy, still
they have fuli conûclence that if he
will he can save thenc. While we
contemplate his word" as it has been
revealetl to us, we exclaim with the
poet,
rrTirat rvas a wonder-¡gorking worcl
That spake, antl spreacl the heave¡s ab¡oad."
By it light rvas called out of tlark.
ness. ancl all nature was brought
forUr into being, aud liy it the whole
creation is shahen to its centre. This
worcl is quick ancì. powerful, and
sharper than any two-edgecl sword.
It not only pierces, but it divitles
asuncler, in our personal experieuce,
between the things of the flesh, of
time ancl sense, aud the things of the
Spirit and ali that pertaius to spirit-
ual things. By that rvorcL all things
were made, ancl without it nothiug
wâs Ìnade; ancl the name of Jesus is
above every uâme to believers, for he
is the Word. of Gocl ; ancl as the
Word. of Gocl he was made flesh and
dwelt among us : alrl we i:ehelcl his
glory, tire giory as of the onl5, begot-
ten Son of God. His glory r{,as seen
by the Oenturion, ancì. sought, ancl
receiverl, in the comrnaucl ant'I, conso-

witìr every ohild of God, as they be-
lieve, so it is clone unto them ; for it
is by grace they are sared, through

IS cl ; not
boast.

of the heart aucl the arìswer
of tlie toilgue are fl'out tl¡e Lord.
Then the word ¡uust not only be spo
ken, but it muót accom¡rlish theheal
ing in the self same honr: in the
hour of which Jesus spake2 saying,
(r Tir.e hour cometh, and now is, in
which the dead shali hear tl-re voice
for word] of ibe Son of Gotl, and
the¡ tìraû hear shail lire.tt

'( Once lr¿s his awfui lr.ord clecla¡sd.
Ouce, ancl again, oui ears have lreard,
Àìl power is his eternaì. clue ;
I{e must be feared and. trusied too."

îrul¡, sah'atiou is of the Irorcl, and
his uaure is a stroug tower i¡rto wirich
the rightecus rurl and. fir:tl safety.
Ifaving LovecL his people with an er'-
erlastiug love, therefore'with loving
liintl¡ress l.¡e ¿i¡'¿r ¿c.s theru. *\utl no
marì oar corne to Christ aud be savetL
exce¡t the Fatl-rer dl'arçs iriu¡. rnr,*hen
men arc thus rìlawn, they run after
him. Ele is alwa¡'s befbre tirem.
lilhen he putteth fbrth his own sheep
he goetìr Ìrefore them,'whether it be
in the depth of their trials or hight
of their jo; ; for it is iris wiii, and.
their legacy, tìrab where he i.s, there
they shall l¡e aiso. So, unto them it
is given, on his behal! not only to
beiieve on him, but also to suffer fbr
his sake. Ile has fulfiltecl the scrip-
tures in that he has takeu on irim
their siclinesses and inf.rmities ; ancl
though our life be iong or short, our
trials few or many, our joys few ancl
far between, or abounding, the rvorcl
of the I-.¡orclis still the same, wouud-
ing and. healing, ìritling and ruaking
alive, casting dov;n and raising up,
and in all things working like þiur-

'IHE DOCTRINE OF' OHRIST,
OT¿ WTII_ I DO NOT Á.TTENÐ PR,EÀC}I-

IÀ_G OF OTI-IEII' DEI\O}TIN¿,TIONS.

'( But ye believe not, because ye
are not of my sheep,,t &c.-Johu x.
26. (¿ If God were yoru' Father, i'e
rvould love rne,t' &c.-Johu viii. 42.
t'TVìry clo ye not uucl.erstand my
speech ? llvet because ye cannot
hear my worcl.Tt ¿ú Ele that is of God
heareth God,s words: Je therefore
heal them. not, irecause ye are not of:
God.t)-John viii.43, 47. .,( Ye har.e
not choseu rne, but I llave clrosee
you.7'-John xv. 16. ¿¿ }furnlur not
amoûg yourselves : no rnan c¿n come
uuto me except the Father which
hath sent me draw him. It is writ-
ten iu the propirets, And .they shall
be all taught of God. Every man
therefore that hath heard and hath
learnetl of'tire Father, cometh unto
me.tt-John vi. 44, 45, r. If ye were
of the world, the worlcl would lo re
his own: bnt because ye are not of
the rvorltl, but I have chosen you out
of the world, therefore ihe world
hateth you.t,-John xr-. 19. (IMliere
some are choseu, some must necessa-
rily be refirsed.) ¿( Man¡- widolvs
were i¡rlsraelin the days of Elias,
but unto none of them was Elias
sent, sar.e uuto Sarepta, a city of
Sidon, unto a woman tlrat \ras å,

widow. Ànd malr¡- lepers rçerc in
Israel in the tine of Dliseus the
propìret, a¡rcl none of Urem lv€re
cleansed. saving l[aaman the S¡.¡i¿¡.rr

-I¿uke ir. 25-27. ì{ow, see how an-
gly this made the people. The¡ in
the synagôgue Trere flliert with rvrath,
and rose up aurì thrust him (Ohr.ist)
out of the city, ancl trieti to cast him
headlong from the brow of the hill
whereon ûhe city was built. Do you
suppose tìrat if Christ had said, Elias
was sent lunto al,t" thc precious fsrael-
ites, or rather :anto ull, Ure widols in
Israei, and.øll the lepers coulcl have
been cleansecl, if they had wishetl to
kre, that the people woulcL havo been
fillerl rvith sucir bitter wrath against
hirn ? Oauuot yorì see that the doa-
tri¡re of Christ, or tho doctrine of

'with terms, or giving up his heart; faith, ancl that not of themselves, it

self, cloing his pìeasuro iir the armies.
of heaveu ancl arnong tire inbabitants
of eartil, and uoue can stay his h¿lnd
or say unto irim, Wirat cloest thou. ?

Brother Beebe, I sutrmit this com-
munication to your disposal. I hope
your ueÌv association of your son with
you in the publication of our family
pâper ûla,y be in the future, as in the
past. attended with the blessiug of
God, to the edifiaation and comfort
of the saints aucl faithful in Christ
Jesus, and in the decline of life may
fsrael's God be your strength, ancl
his word your portiou

ì[ow, with love and good clesire to
the saints scattered abroad, ancl es-
pecially the dear brethren and friends
I lateìy met at Otogo, Waverly and
Burdett, I will say, May tbe Lord.
abunclantly reward you for your
words of cornfort and generous hos-
pi-fality to me v.hile I was with you.
IMhen it is well with you, . remembe¡
me, â poor sinner saved by grâce.

JOEN D. HUBBEI]IJ.

is to this clay ? People wiil cìing to
tl¡e idea that they can ancl musi do
something to wards savin g themselves.
All tire beautiful types anct shadows
presented in the Olcl Testament, of
the helplessuess, the utter inability
of man, prove nothiug to the .rvorld.
In all the troubles of carnal fsraetr,
it was God that saved them aacl res-
cued them fîom all their enemies.
Ifnless the doctrine of Christ is
smoottied clown, d.istortecl, antl turuecl.
to please the world, the majority of
the people reject it. But the elect of
GorI can never bo satisflecl except
with the pure, unadutterated word.of
Gotl, the gospei iu its beaut¡'ancì.
siüepliqity. All the quotations that
f haye set before you are the ver;v
word.s of Ohrist, his cì.ootrine, and
you vill see and. acknowledge it, uu-
less your heart is ¿. flllecl with wrath.Tt
Wìrosoever transgressoth and abid-
eth not in the rloctrine of Chrisi,
hatìr not Gocl. He that aÌ¡ideth in
the cloatriue of Christ, he hath both
the Father and the Son. If there
come anJ¡ uuto you and briug not
this doctline, teceir=e him ¡lot into
¡.'our house, for ciiulch] neither bicl
him Gocl speecl ; for he tliat biddeUr
]rim Gocl speed is partaker of iris evil
deecls.-2 Jobu 9-11. ì{ow, if I go
to lrear a mau preach .who d.oes not
bring'(this doctrinett that Ohrist
preached' autl taugìrt his aposties to
plcach, I'oid therl, bJ mt pr.eserÌce.
God speed, thereby r:raking m¡ self a
partaker of his evii deecls; for it is a
vcry cvil deed to try to turn the
truth of Gcd into a lie, to please the
people, anil to ¡uake his worcis of no
effect. Allocr me to make a fe'w rnore
quotations, and I ana clone. ¿¿ trInto you.
therefbre which believe, he lOhristl is
precious ; but untothern which be dis-
obeclient, the sto¡re which the builders
disallowecl, the same is m¿de the
head of the corner, aud a stoue of
stumbliug, and a rocli of offence,
eveu unto thern which stumble at
the worcì, ì.ieing disobedient, ¡t-here-
uuto also they were appoirrted. But
Je al'ea chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, a ìroly uatiou, a peculiar
people,t, &c.-1 Petel ii. 7-9. The
eldest daughte' of the woman who
rr arrâys irerself in purple and scar-
let, cleckiirg Ìrerseìf with gold aircl
preclious stoues,,, says, îhe doctrine
of Predestination is true, but it is
not expedieut to preach it. Now,
unto all rvlom it ruaJ¡ concern, or in-
terest, I rvish to say that I take this
methotÌ of answering? orìce for all,
the oft repeatetl questiou put 1,o me,
Why cìo you not go to hear other tle-
rominations preach, as there is ¡:o
Baptist Ohurch in îallahassee ? I
har-e Ì¡een to hear aìÌ, even the M¡-s-
tery, Babylon, helself, ancl- not one
of thern preaches the doctrine of
Ohrist. Some do indeetl preach a
part of it, works and grace mixecl;
but the holy apostle tells us it must
l¡e one or the oiher. If by grace, i.t
is no more of worlis; otherwise grace
is no urore grace. f klorv it is of
grace, aud uot of works. IÃ'itirout
fhiUì it is impossible to please God,
and the bible teìls us that f¿rith is Ure

Preclestiuatio¡r ancl lilection. \ças gift of God. Glace js the free, un-
hatecl a¡:d ciesliisecl th€r:1, e'ielr as it meriterl- gift of faitì,r. Cerfain peo-

of worlis, lest
Ifor.;the,prer
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ple sa¡' io tne, lMe L¡elieve in fiee
grace to all ; we tlontt Trelieve in the
hard. d,octrine of Pretlestinatidn and
Election. E[ow can ihey call that
for which they worli t( free gracea.tt
Christ has doue the work-'6 It is frn-
ished.t' X[ow say you that you still
have it to do ? As to that ú( harcl,t
doctrine the OIal School Baptists
¡lreach, ¿¿ ft is just soft enough to
melt the heart of, every true believer,
alcl bring them to the fbot of the
cross," as I hearcl a belovecl tsaptist
preacher say years ago.

To return to the subjeet of predes-
i,iuatiou, or the cloctrine of Christ,
let me quote one more Bassage : ¿aÏlor
there are ceriain n'ren crept in un-
awâ,r'es, ¡sho were hefcre of olcl or-
dainecl to this conclernnation."-,]ude
4. Is not that plain Englislr ? Is it
not predestination ? This quotation
from Jude Lrrings to mind ihe (( com-
¡non salvation tt therein spoken ofl
Does r¡ot the' common salvaticn
throw some light ripon the subject so
ably writteu upou by EIders Chick
and Siipp ? Diti not Ohrist, in a
cerúain sense, die for the whole world I
ff Christ had not died, those men
who preach against the tLoctrine of
Ohrist woulcl not be in existence to
commit their evil deeds. In conse-
queûce of Christ/s death the 'norlcl
stands, the elect anduon-elect are born
into it, the non-etreci; enjoy the goocl
things of this life, &c. Is not this the
coûrmon salvation ?* f ask for infbr-
mation, dear brethren and sisters, for
f may not understand it correctl¡;.
You know the false teachers rvho
ú( bring in tlamnable heresies )'noty-à-
days, and will continue to do so until
the encl of time, are not, Jews in nny
sense of the word, though those were
Jews after f,he flesh who preachecl in
the apostle's tiure, 6( denying the l-.¡ord
that bought them.t' Ðlder Stipp's
letter is very interesting to ure. I
hope he will write ofteu forthe SrcNs.

Dear Elder Beebe, if you publish
this article, ancl tr arn burnt at the
stake in consequence of it, I hope you
¡vill stand by ancl encoura,ge me rvith
your (¿ sound rvords tT cluring the aw-
ful operation, ancl pray Gotl to fill
loy heart with love and forgiveness
towards those who will sureìy bitter-
ly denounce me.' I thank sister l[ei-
lings for her encouraging words, antl
beseech her to write to me again soon.

With love to all the dear household
of faith, I â,m as e\rer devotedly your.q,

MARY S. DUVAL.
"See .Ðditoria,l reply, page 46,

Fn.a,Nxulr, Ind., Jan. 16, 1876.
Er,¡. Bn¡nn*Ðn¡n Bnorrrnn :-

Ilaving been requested by dear breth-
ren in Kentuck¡-, during a recent vis-
it there, to vrite a short letter for the
Srercs oF TrlÐ'îLlrES, I i¡ave eonclu-
ded to try.

My dear brethren ancl sisters, I of'-
teu think of you, a¡rd of your kincl-
ness anil love toward a poor weak
child. Since ü¡y return horne, a
great portion of the tirne, I have felt
despondent, antl ervironed with clense
gloom, and unworthy of a place
among the saiuts of God. -[ very
sensibly realize ray rveakness and ut-
ter helplessness, and not only so, but
my sins and imperf'ections loom up

before me as prodigious mountiains,
and I often think that surely f am
mistaken in reEarcl to my inte'rest in
Ure dear Redeemer. I greatly fear I
¿ittr Dot what you seem to think f am.
Such sad. ancL f'orlorn f'eeliugs, I have
thought, are peeuliar to me; but I
hear others expressJlrJ¡ f'eelings bet-
ter than I coulcl tell them myself.
This conf,orts nae greatly, the thoughi
that others have l¡inclrecl trials, trib-
ulations, cl oubts and. f,ears. -{ncl my
clear brethren in Kentucky speak of
like troilbles and conflicts, of fears
within ancl flghtiugs without, And
whelr we hear a relatior. of the deai-
ings of Ure Irorcl. r','ith a poor sinner',
ib begets a fellowship, a love, and a
nearness. T:eculiar to the lr.eary ancl
heavy laden, or iû othel words; to
1,he chiltlren of God. If tr know my
own heilrt, tr love' the people who
]-r¿lre beer¡ tatrght the same lesson f
trusú I har-e. Since f commenced
writing, I seem to have had a faint
glirfpse of the inexhaustible fullness
of Christ. Thougir in our Àdarnic
relation \i7e are all untlone, poliuted
ancl deflled, iu the relation 'we sus-
tain to the i¡nmaculate Son of God,
our glorious Redeemer, we are unde-
fllecl, ancl as fair as the spotless cur-
tains of Solomon. It is only in Christ
that we joy ancl have peace. (( ln the
worlcl ye shall have tribulation ; but
i.n me ye shall have peace.t' How ap-
plicable is the language of Paul to
those who hare been cut off f'rom
seli or killed to the law as a cove-
nant of works : (( TVe are the circum-
cision which worship God in the
spirit, and rejoice iu Christ Jesus,
ancì have no conflclence irÍ the flesh.tt
All our rejoicing is in Ohrist- Jesus.
In the flesh, in which d.wells uo good
thing, we have no conficlence. Änd
O l¡o¡v our hearts âre drâr[n out in
love and. gratitude to him, in view of
the great things the Lord hath done
for us, whereof we are glad. Not
only do we love him that begat, but
also those that are begotten of him.
Our blessed. Savior said, while here
on earth, ¿( By this shall all men knorv
that ye âre my clisciples, if ye have
Ìove one for another.t¡

But I will try to give a brief sketch
of my visit. On the thirtï Saturclay
ancl Sunclay of Ðecember f a'ttentled
meeting at }ft. Pleasant Church, in
Eenry Oounty, where I met many
precious J¡rethreu. Though we \rere
strangels in the flesh, I hope we were
acquaintetl in the Spirit, all having
been taught, âs lr¡e humbl¡r hope, by
the same great, Teacher. At tìris
ch¡rrch I met brother J. II. DemâLee,
with whon I hacl lrrevious acquaint-
ance. I hacl the privilege of attend.-
ing live meetings in.Ilenry County,
rvhicil I eujo;'ed very much. I wer¡t
with brother Den'iaree to sorno meet-
ings in Shelby County. We ¿lso had"
a little meeting in Spencer Couuty at
dear blother ShelburnTs. In Shelby
Cotuty we had two meetings ât dear
olcl irrother Riggst, one at brother
Russellts one at Trrother ElecldenTs,
and oue at Beach Creeir Ohurch o¡r
Friclay befbre the first Saturday in
January. Let m¿ say to the dear
brethren at I3eech Creek, Your kind-
ness towa,rd me is trll€a.sanil¡i relnem-

bered, u.nworthy though l be. f ryas
pleased, wcll pleased, when ¡;ou tle-
cidecl to continue ¡;our meetings this
winter. Ii is said iu IIeb. x., (r T-tet
us hold fast the profession of our
faith without waverilg; for he is
faiUrful that promised. And let us
consicler one another, to provoke un-
to love ancl goor1 rvoiks: not forsak-
ing the assembling of oirrselves to-
gether, as the rnanner of some is.,,
f arn glad that you have taken the
scriptural rule. lYe should not clis-
contiuue our rneetings because the
attendance is smali. Our blessed Re-
cleerner has saicì, (¿Where two ol:
three are gatherecl together in rny
name, there am tr in the mid.st.t,

Ou the flrst Saturclay and Sunday
in.Ianuar.v we TEere at Bethel Ohurch.
Ilere f formed many pleasant ac-
quaintances, ancl met our venerabie
brother, Eld. J. F. Johuson, and, had
the pleasure of hearing him preach.
At Bethel we had the plcasure of rvit-
nessing the baptism of a tlear. young
brother, lly Eltler Johnson. I woulcl
say to the young trrother that he has
taken up his cross to follow our dear
Elder Brother, our Savior. Think it
not strange if you fall into clivels
temptati.ons. Our blessed Savior, af-
ter his baptism, rras letl into the wil-
clerness and temptecl by Satan, and if
we follow him ,¡ve must go into the
wiiclerness also. Immed.iately after
I was baptized, I hatl a quietud.e, a
peace of mind, but it was of short
durätion. f soon felt miserable. My
impressions were Urat I had. deceived
the brethren and. clisgracecl the cause.
I felt rejectetl aurl despised, aud
thought if God should spare me till
our next meeting f surely woulcl tell
the brethren thatthey were deceived,
and request then to excomnrunicate
ue; but before tr met vith thern my
mind was somewhat relieved, and I
said nothing about it. We often
think, If I were a child of God, it
would not be thus with me. But, my
brethren, remember that our blessed
Irord and Master was tempted with
this same o/. {( If thou be the Son
of Gocl, cast thyself downrt, was the
language of Satan. And when we
are tempted, tried and. tossed. on the
ocean of, to us, doubtful confliction,
it is a strong evidence of our heir-
ship, ard. thai we are followers of
Christ. Ilow cclnsoling ancl erìcour-
aging and soul cheering to the poor
follorn, ternpted, clriven voyager, the
trembliug, desponding chilcl in the
dark wilderness of temptation.-
(¿ There hath no temptation taken you
but such as is common to man : Lrut
God is faithful, rvho will not suff'er
you to be iempted above that ye are
able, but wrll witli tìre temptation al-
so ma,ke â waJ¡ of esca,pe, that ye
llìa)¡ be aSle to bear it.t'

AII the meetings it was my privi-
lege to attend were characterized by
good order, aud in sorne of the meet-
ings the solen-rnity fell deep,, I left
Kentucky on Thursd.ay, Jan. 6th,
arrived at Franklin Thursday night,
aud got home Frid.ay evening.

And. now, my dear brethren, let
me state in conclusion that you have
my love ancl best wishes, for the
rnarketl kindness exhibitetl to me,

and I hope it rnay be our happy priv,
ilege to meet again.

Brother Beebe, do as you think
best with this scribbie, and alt wilt
be right. May the God of all grace
l¡less ancl sustain you in your old
age, is ruy pmyer.

Your unworthy brother,
G. R. RIGGS.

KNrGHTsrowN, Tnd., D øc. Ð' L87 -o.

Bno'¡nnn Bpnsn:-As f ,have to
rçrite on bu.siness, I.will also say that
f am iaboring uucler some emhar-
rassuenb at preseut, as oûe caliecL to
âns\yerz without ihe privilege of re-
ply; for soon after bl'other Dulancls
article was publishecl, Sept. 15th, I
rvrote an ansÌyer ancl sent to you,
which has not yetalrpearecl; ancl as
alr answer wâs geûexâlly espectetl,
the l¡rethren, as f travel among them,
are asking about rny not ht-r,ving an-
swerertr brother Durancl. Ifence nay
embarrassment. I f'eel to 'oe ar-
raigned before the re¿rclers of the
Srctts, to auswer, and yet appear to
remain dumb, and- can only say to
those rvho ask me, tìrat I forwarded.
au Íìns\çer to yon, ancl also answered
brother Durancl privately, telling
him who it was that used the expres-
sion, and that it was usecl publicly at
bhe Chemung Association. But you
perhaps did not rebeive, or thought
my ansìver not ût fbr publication;
ancl perhaps it was not, for I do not
claiun to be a courpetent writer, but
do, uuder all circumstances, try as
best I can to d.o what seems to be my
duty, though the task is often a ver"J¡
unpleasant one. And yet f often
fear that f am uot faiúhful as f ought
to be iu raising my voice against .er-
ror; for thougLr f feet myself to be
very fallible, yet f feel bouncl to raise
my voice in clefence of truth,,and
against all tl¡at I conceive to be er.ror,
let it corne from whence it rnay; and.
I believe this to be the cluty of every
watchmau on the walls of Zion; and.
those that desire her peace are wil-
ling, I think, to be rvatched ; for J
do dbsire if any of rly brethren see
that I have ad.vanced any thing not
in the testimony, that they will catl
my attention to it; and f feel úhat f
ought to deal vith thern as I would
have them deal with me, for the
L¡orcl's sake and f'orhispeoplets sake.
Ilor we are lir-ing in a d.ay of innova-
tion and delusion; for perilons times
have conoe upon us; f'or some have
departecl from the faith, giviug heed
to seclacing spirits and doctrines of
devils; for they preach an eternal
devil ancl fanoily, (ancl an eternal God
anrì family) and yet claim to be OItt
Baptists; and in almost every tbing
else agree with OlcÌ School Baptists,
except the resurrection of the body;
ancl though there are many of them
west of us, I rejoice that in our own
association and correspondence unity
antl harmony prevail, aud the watch-
meu lift up the voice together; and.
where such is the case, strife ancl di-
vision carnot come; for the preaeh.
ing of the truth never dicl alienate or
divide the children of Gotl. O how
carefully we ought to walk in the
truth, declaring ttre great mystery oi
Christ, not in the ¿oord¡ whicb mants n

.t
o
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wisdom teacheth, but iu the taord's we must shortìy lrut o1ï r'ûhis bocly
of c-leath,tt and" appear in a body like
unto the glorious body of Christ.
-A.nd as it has pleasecl Goci to bring
through the channelof time a spiritual
family, perfecting the great worli
throngh the suft'ering and mediation
of his beloved Son, humaû rea,son cân-
not fathom the great mystery, heuce
we cannot reduce it to theory and
teach it one to another. To know
God ancl Jesus Christ whom lie hath

Elcler George Y. Stipp gave his
l'iews through the SrcNs on what
constitutes a ahikl of God in a true
sense, which, if I get his r,'iews cor-
rectly, I fully approye. Yet I rlid
wish him to have saicl a little more
on that subject, ancl requestecl him
privately to tlo son which has not yet
appeared in the SrcNs.

The view I tooli of brother Stippts
expianation was, that e\¡ery one born
of God is a chiltl of God, in the true
sense of the rvorcl, which is certainly
true. -A.ncl Jesus said, John x. 16,
((AncI other sheep f have, which are
not of this fblct : them also I must
bring ; and they siraltr hear my voice,
and Urere shall be one fold. and one
shepherdt' The word sheep in this
case is equal to chiitlren, as I under-
staud, and referrecl, as I suppose, to
those of the Gentiles who rvere em-
bracecl in the clivine call. Peter
saicl, -Acts ii. 39, ¿ú n'or the promise is
unto you; and to your chiidreu, aud
to all that are af'ar off, even as m¿ìny
as the l-.¡ord our God shail cail.2t
¿' Other shee¡r I have." He then hacl
them, in the possessive case anrl
present teuse. They were his then,
ancl they ¡rere chilcì.rer. Paul saicl,
Iionn. 1.. 10, (6 For if rvhen lve were
erielnies \re ]r¡ere recoueiled to God
b5 thc death of his Son, rnucir ruore,
beiug recoucilecl, we shall be saved
by his lif'e." {Inder this view, I sup-
pose, they stootl justifiecl before God.
But I will agairr ref'er to Faul, Eph.
i. 5, 6, a6Elavingpretlestinated us un-
to the adoption of children by Jesus
Ohrist to himself, accorcling to the
goocl pleasure of his will,to thepraise
of the glory of his grace, rrherein he
hath macle us accepted in the Be-
lovetl.t' Älso Gal. ir'. 3, ,,Even: so
we, when rve w'ere children, were in
lrontlage under the elenents of the
world.t' I think this will ans$er my
pulpose at present, to show in my
view how the worcls chiltl of God ruay
be apptrietl to all the fanily of God,
both befbre and ¿lflter they are made
recipieuts of the Spirit. We read.
tliat levi paid tithes in Abrahanr,
which 'r,vas long before he was bortr,
in a literal sense,.in tbe flesh. Some
rnay object to tl-ris part of the scrip-
tures as not being proflrabie, it reach-
es so far inio the future, ancl deflnes
Gocits purposes according to election.
Surely GocI iras a per.fect, right to do
his orvri will, choosing his own chil-
clren out of the family of Adam,
knowiug as he dloes the end fîoln the
beginuiug, ancl his cou¡rsei shall
stantl, ancl he will clo all his ploasure.
Á.ud it is for us to be submissive to
his holy rvitrl in all things; for he
wiii do right.

I haçe not .writteu auy tìriug f'or
the SrcNs sitce I triecl to explain
horv Isaac was a figare of Ohrist, to
brother Puriugton, or uly sicìr bed.
when f could. set up but little; and I
diclhope he wo¡rld s¿ì,y )'ea ol nay to
it ; brit he iras said nothing since, so
far as tr know. f thillii brother Stipp
g'àr¡e a colrect defrnition of the sub-
ject in one of his cornulunications
through the Srens,

But I must close this, as my hancl
trc¡¡bles so that I make a poou one
in writing. Fiur'i. Post-cffice Orcler

for two ddliars, for the SreNs tiris
year. I desire thc prosperity of Zi-
on. trVe linow that tlie Liou of the
tribe of Judah shali prevait. AI-
though anti-christ may prosper in the
worl.d for a rvhile, yet tirne will show
who is the true God, and who his true
worshipers. But I musù stop.

B. BRADBURY.
(Ed,i,tori,al reyñy on,ltage 44j

which tire I[oly Ghost teacheth. And
thus shall we keep the unity of the
Spirit irr the boncl of peace, walking
in harmony, fellowship ancl love;. and
that we üây so live, is the clesire and
prayer of your unworthy brother,

HARYAY WR,IGHT.
Bn¡r¿nns.-We publish the letter

of brother TVrigbt, ancl acklowledge
úhe receipt of a former letter, to which
he ailudes, hoping this may relieve Putll¡rr,pnr,t, P a., J an,, !97 6.

Er,¡nn Bønsn-ÐnÄR, ITRTEND :-
As it is ti¡ae for Dle to renew my sub-
scription forthe SreNs oF rtrE TTlrES,
I will inclose two clollard for that pur-
pose. f have been a reâ,aler of the
Srews two years, and a subscriber
ore year, and. f do not wish to do
without them, for they contain the
principal part of wliat I receive, of
what f believe is gospel preaching.
I have tìre pleasure of hearing Elder
W. J. Furiugton occasionálly, but I
sometirnes feel while I sit and listen
that f am unworthy to occupy a seat
that belongs to some one moreworthy
than rnyselfì Such a ptivilege seems
to ure too good for a sinner like me.
But when f h¿¡r'e opportunity f can-
not stay â,lra)-. About two years âgo
I rveut wiih a fiiencl antì. hearcl Elcter
Furington preach fron Boi¡ans viii.
14-19. The 18th versc of his text
cÌwelt rcry heavil¡r on rn; ui¡c]. n
felt as tJroug'h it was iutenrìecl. spe-
cially for me ; for I Iinow that in me,
that is in my flesh, clwells nothi¡.lg
goocl. Since tliat time I have carriecl
a very ìreavily burdened heart, and
har.e been wantLering about in dark-
ness, iu searcìr of the truth. f make
many atternpts to pray, but all I can
clo is to cry, Iror,d, be merr:iful to rne,
a sinner:; enligirten my path, and.un-
bar the door, tìrat I rnay see uty way
more clearly. I hope I love Godr
ancl if I know tbe desire of my heart
it is that I may be goorl; but how ûo
perform that wirich is goocl f ûnd uot,
for evil is always presr*,t rvith me.
There is one thing I linu,v, that is, if
I am ever saved it wili be bhroug'h
the mercy atrd grace of Gott.

" If I pray, or hear, or re¿d,
Sinis mixecl rvith all I do:

You rvho love the tr orcl inrieäil,
Tell ue, is it thus with you 1,7

1'here ale tiìnes when tr feel fl¡at
would love to be with bhe dear saints, -

bu-Í, just thelr, c'l.oultts anctr fears arise,
that f mighù bring reproach upon tìre
church of Gotl if i shoultl malie flre
atteinpt. I clesire )-ouu prayers, and
the prayers of all the saints of God,
that if it is possible for one who is so
urrvorthy and sinful as I ar:t to have
a place among ti¡e chosen people of
Gorì, that I uray have sonre brighter
eviclelice, or full ¿ìssurance of an in.
terest in the love of Gorl.

Tlireu I commenceel this ìetter my
clesign was ouly to renew rny sub-
scription, but I hope tl-rat it is tire
love of God which has iurpellecl me
to write what I liave; but it loolis to
rne poorly wl'itten, and f am almost
tearpted to cornmit it to the tlames;
but I will subrniú it to your judgment,
to dispose of it as ¡.ou think best, aucL
I will ]:e s¿¡tisûetl.

(¡l{ear u¡e. O Gorl, :ror ìride th¡ iace,
Bnt rnsrver, iest I die:

I{ast thori not ìrrrili ¿r tll:c::c of gr¡co
To heat' wìreu si;rne::s cr¡: Ì

him from Ure eûìbarrassment of which
hespeaks. The brother to whom he

sent, is eternal life, which rìone pos-
sess but those who are blrn again.

refers âs using objectionable words in Ilaviug l¡een macle partakers of eter-
preaching at the Chenoung Associa- nal life in being borr of God, we can
tion, says he isnot coÐscious of hav evince to each'otl¡er the truth there-
ing usecl such objectionabie worcls, of, each iraving drauk into the same
and that such worils do ¡rot convey spirit, and havilg the witness in our
the rneaning ire designed, nor express own selves, we câtì tealize a response
the sentiments he holds. mucl¡ less to experimental truth in each other,
shoulcl they be taken as a fair pre- be it manifestect by tongue or pen.
sentation of the rloctrine held by the f have frequenUy found my stupict
Old Scliool Baptists of the Ðast. As heart glowing with love towarcl those
úo úhose who holl that tirere is an f have ne\¡er seen in the fl.esh, when
eternal devil aucl family, co-existent I have reacl their description of their
with God, &c,, we havo no knowledge trials, that it is the same spirit that
of any in our felloivship who hold sustains them that has been m): sup
any thing of the kild. We clo be- port for rnore tirau ûfty ¡'ears. We
lieve in the eternity of our God, aucl may cliffer in tìre'unclerstanding of
that the children, or farnil¡' of God, soino passages of scripture, and in
are born of God, antl irr that birth regarcl to some adoptecl theories, but
made, manifestly, partaiiel's of that this difference should not affect tìre
eternal life wliich rvas gir.en them irr unity of tìre Spirit of which lre âre
Christ Jesus before the worlcl begau, born, the fruit of 'which is love and
and. rvllich was antl is hicl rvith Christ f,orbear¿r,uce one with nuother. I do

uot objeet to frientlly cliscussion on
passa,ges of scriptul'e ; f think, when
rightly observetl, the tendency is to
ediflcation. It is exhorted that rve
6'conteud earnestl¡ tbl the faithouce
delivered to tl-rc saints.:' This con-
tention is not to be extended to f¿tlse
professors, rvho ¿r.re uot walking in
the order of the church of Ohrist,
but rather for the establishing of the
brotherhood in ((the truth ¿s it is in

in God, and this, wo presume, brotl¡er
Wright also believes ancl rejoices in.

Eo.

MTDDLEl'owñ, N. Y., Jau. 26, L876.

ft has been a long time since I
have written f'or the StcNs, there hav-
ing been, and stiil are, those among'our brethren aud sisters who are en-
d.owed with spiritual gifts more etlifi-
ing than it has been my lot to pos-
sess. f fþel somewhat impelled, how-
el'er, to give my opinion also on the
subject that some of our good aud
able lrrethreu have been writing of
late,uarnely, ¿c The new birth.22 -ts the
theme is higher Uran heaveu, lilie its
Author, ancl surpassing ail human
understanclirrg, the cleepest logician
eannot clescribe it. Tilov, then a e we
to know this great truth orrwhich
all must depencl for sah'ation ancl
etern¿l life ? For except, we are born
again we cannot even see the king-
d.om of Gocl. BretÌmen, vha¡ is it
to l¡e born again ? Is it not to be
quiokened by the Spirit tìiat raisecl
up Jesus flom the clead, and made
partakers of his divine nature ? f
am led by tìre dictates of faitl-r, cor-
robc,rated. by the record that Gori
haûh given of his Son, to think tl¡e
new birth consists of a spiritual ex-
istence in Deity, through the joint
heirship of '¿ Chrisb, the Son of tl¡e
living God.." The natural uran,
through adoption, serving to bring to
pass the purpose of Gocl in regard to
his ,clivine kingclonc; or in other
words, used as a, ta,bemaale for Ure
ind.welling of the nerv mâ,n. See 2
Peter i. 73, 74. The mysterS'is great,
and is uot designecl to be compre-
henclecL by the powers of tl¡e natural
intellect, ancl is spiritually discerned
onl-l in lrart whiie rçe tabelna,cle in
the flcsh ; but fititìr teaches us ti¡at

Jesus.T' As a ¡neasure of the Spirit
is giveu'us to proflü with all, by com-
paring our spiritual gifts rve receive
instruclion. JMe should be careful
not to resist the light of the Spirit
by. screening some long cherished
creecl on wìlich to feed our uatural
reasouing po$'ers. Although reason
is among the rnost desirable gifts
that Gocl has minglerl. with the com-
position of the uatural mau, it is no
channel throngh which to judge or
discern tl¡e travel of fãith; iü cannot
enter withiu the vail and bring forth
the substance of úhiugs hopecì. for'.
Let us then give heecl to the teaching
of taitlt,leaving reasoil to fiil its mis-
sion in regarcl to the things of earth.
May our God ieacl us by his Spirit to
unclerstaud. the hutìr, sturlying the
things that malie f'ol peace through-
out the househotrcl of faith, knowing
that this u'ôrld is not our abicling
place. P. a\. B]ìÐBE

Á.nrxcoox, trÌI., Jau. 12tLBZ6,
Bnornnn Bnnnp:-I shall have

to ren it for the Srcrvs for this year
rvithout filling my intended calcula-
tion of giring my views ou Ronra¡rs
viii. 16, rvhich reacls, ¿( The ^9pirit it-self beareth wiûness witìr our spirit
tliat rre are Ure chikiren of God.t7 I
rvoulcì be glacl if you woulù give your
crntlelst¿'¡ncling of this text, and oblige
uE.



trfy days are wasted liko tho snoke,
Ðissolving into air;

IIy strength is clried, rny heart is broke,
A.nd. sinking in d.espair.tz

.A.n earnest inquirer after truth,
RACEEI¡ M. UPDYKE.

I[nnmcr, Bratlforcl Co., Pa., Jan. 18, 1876.

Dpln Bnorspn Bnnm :-The clu-
ty of the churches ânal brethren to
minister to the poor saints is clearly
seú forth in the scriptures: Äcts xi.
29; Rom. xv.25, 26; 2 Aot viii. and
ix; Jarnes ii. l-5, 16. ft is also writ-
teu in the hearts of the T-.iorclts chil-
d.ren iu theii experience, and becomes
a privilege in the exercise of rvhicir
a biessing is experiencecl. I wish .to
nake a suggestion upon tiris vely im-
portant subject. For very obvious
reasons it is clear that each church
has and shoukl exercise the careover
her own members, botli in temporal
and. spiritual tliings. Tiro respousi-
bility properly rests upon lrer, as the
mutual acqnâintance of her meubers
ehable them more intelligeutly to ad-
minister to each others wants. It is
often the case that a church ueecls
counsel in a selious matúer of clisci-
pline, or coucerning some trloint of
orcler; and tìren they cail utrton neigh-
boring churches ancl breUrren to sit
with the'¡a iu council.-Acts xv. It
may al.so be the oase that there is
rnore ìrelp required iu ter¡poral things
by memÌ:ers of a church than tìre
church is able to give, or tire suppìy-
ing of which would l¡e to then au
ünequ¿ì,l burdcn.-2 Cor. viii. 73, 14.
fn that case it appears to me that the
ohurcir should make the circum-
stances known to the neighboring
sister churches, aud, if necessary, to
the churches âbroa(i, who would feel-
it a privilege to respond. It seems
proper when such calls are made
through the SrcNs that they shoultt
be made by the church rchere the
destrtute brethren have Ureir mem-
berships, in orclet that the help can
be gÍveu understandingly. There are
pl"obably very few churches which clo
not have some poor to help"çt'itirin
their ovn borclers; ancl still most of
them are probabl¡ ¿ble antl witling
to send some help to sister churches
when it is required. It is certainly
true that there are stevards enough
with a sufficient supply to attencl to
all cases of ueecl; though they 6¡¿st
neêd. the prompting which the apostle
gives, and neecl to har.e ihe cases
'brought to their uotice; fbr it cannot
be said. of us all, ¿rs Job saicl of hiur-
seif, (r The case that I kneiv not I
searclìed orìt.7t I will ciose with the
words of Fauì, ¿(Theret'ore as )'e
abountl in everything, in faith, ancl
utterances, ancl knowledge, and iu
all diligence, ancì. iu youl love to us,
see thâü ye abouucl in this grace aiso.t'

-2 Cor. viii. 7.
Your uurvorthy brother in Chrisi,

SII,AS EI' DURÄNÐ.

M.nNasses, Va., .Iau. 10, 1876.
Eio. Bn¡en-Ðri;an Bnor¡rnn :-

I am satisfi.ed thaf tl¡e sentirnents
aclvancecl by you are iu accorcìa¡rce
with the trriUr.of GorÌ as ii is taugìrt
in his holy wortl. I dicl thiulr, when
I corrmeuced., oi^ writing to ¡ou at
some leugth, bu;r I fèel ulyself to be

such a poor, weak one of the flocli
tliat in so doing I might err tirereirt.
I am too deeply sensible of my own
weakness antl impelfections not to
hnow that viUrout the grace of God,
that rvithout that heaveuly grace ex-
ercised toward me, that any effbrt of
mine woukl be srnali iucleetl. One
thing I ¿m well convincecl of, that if
I an one of God's chosen ones it is
not through anything that I have
d,oue to merit it, but it is through iire
Ììercy aud grace of a sin-atoning
Gocl, ancl him alone.. I have l¡acl
great trorrble of mincl of l¿te on ac-
coun'b of my siufiriness. I offen fear
f am deceived, aucl have cleceived the
church; but when 1 reacl Ure cornmu-
nieation of sonne dear brother'or sis-
ter tirat trras the same exercise of
mind f feel so¡rervhat cornfortecl, Íbr'
I linorv that in me, that is, in irry
flesh, dwelieth no good thiug. tr'or
to will is present with me, birt how
to perfbrm that which is goocl l find
not. f ofteu feel that I am shut up
in darliness, so I canûot write nor
say an;'thing that woulcl be a, com-
f,ort to any poor. \seâli ones like tny-
self. But,

r'I askeit the Lorrl that I might grow.
In faith and love ancl ever¡r grace;

ù:light rnore of bis salvation know,
Ancl seel¡ urore earnestly his face.t'

I urust bring this poor scrib'nie to
a clobe, being sure Urai ¡'vhat Jou see
amiss in it you will correct v¡hen we
meet aþain, if we are ever permitted
to d.o so. My lor-e to ¡rs¡. a,o* alithc
saints.

Dear bro'r,her, these iu:perfect lines
are.at, your disposal: clo with them
as j-ou thinli best.

Yours through mirch sorrolr and
tribulation,

I\IARY SUI,LIVAN.'

WEsrERLo, N. Y., Jan. 20, 1876.

Ðr-nBn Bnns¡-D¡ari BF,oIEEP"
ÄND FÁTHER, IN TSIi.ÀEL:-I TgiSIT tO
renew my subscriptiol, as I ha,r:e
been a constant reader of our tìear
f'amiìy paper: the SrçNs o¡' rrro
Trltos, almost frorn its comlnence-
ment. I have been greatìy strength-
ened, eclifiecl antl cornforted i¡r read-
ing the precious courmunications of
dear brethreir antl sistets, aucl also
the eclitorials. trn the pror-idence of
God I arn cl.epri'rect of the privilege
of ureeting with the c-lear saiuts; I
har.e not eujoyed that privilege sinee
a year ago lasi lIay, antl tte pros-
pect is very untr)t'omising that I shall
ever meet agaiir witir thear in tinno.
I d.o prize our deal fauil¡t paper tliore
tha¡r ever'. The ctrear T-rorcl ha,s seen
fit to lay his chasteuilg hanti again
o!ì me. Three rnonths ago I was
brought clown agail to m¡' bed, ancl
my suft'ering ha,s beeu beyontl de-
scr'iption. But tire Lorcl hils pre-
serr.ecl roy unilrofitabie life, f'or a
purpose only known to himselc- I
àilt slÌre I shall not have one pain too
maDJ ; but when f have suffered just
enougìr, I shail be lelievetl. If I am
indeecl a chilcl of Gocl, tirese light af-
flict'ions which are fbr a naoment are
not worthy to be conpaied with the
glory that sirall be leveaied iu us.
Fcr fiÍTy-three years tr have indulgecl
a hope in tho merc,l of God. I rv¿rs
brcugbt to see inyself tl¡e cbief of

sinners, xhenf could. see uo way iu
ivhici¡ God cotld. be just and save one
so vile ancl sinful. But ¡vhen Jesus
spalre peace to my soul, I was made
to rejoice with.joy unspeakable and
full of glory. Then f thoughtl should
never have any more trouble. But
O horv mistaker ! Still the dear Lord
has brought rne throug'h many trying
scenes in which no earthly arm could-
hare sustainecl me; blessecl be his
narme. It is now ffty -vears since f
unitetl with the church of South
Westerlo. I vas baptized by Ðlder
Reed Bulleti. There were then over
orìe lnndre¿l rnembers in that church,
ancl I thÍnk there are but two of that
number left. But the dear l¡orcl has
preselvecl a few in that chulch, who
a,re Yery ciear to me; I esteem then
as the exceilent of the earth. lVe
have truly såt togetirer in Ìreavenly
places iu Christ, My prayer is that
the Lord may add to our uumber,
such as shail be saYed.

I)ear blother, I must close this
scribble, ancl leave it at your dispo-
sal; it is from
Your uul,r'orthy sister in afflictiou,

RUîH A. ÐIrliIÐNÐORIr.

I'an:trxcr-lnn, Lorg fslald, N. Y., ì
Januar¡:5, 1876. I

Er.¡¡n Bpnan-DpÀR Br¿o'THDR :

-i bave foi'a Ìong tirne. aud. I may
say for years, hrrcl a great desire to
write ¿ f'ew lines for the Sreus oF TEE
Tnrns, not llecause f can rvrite like
those th¿lt do write for the paper, but
because f want them to know how
much comfort and consolation I have
received. from their writings. I am
one that cannot bring my icleas into
rcords. If I coulcl write for the com-
fort of iìre saints as tìre¡' do, my pen
'shóuld not lie idle as much as it cloes.
There are brt few of us on this isl¿nd
that profess to be Olcl School Bap-
tists, and iü is but seldom that we
hear the gospei preacbed; therefore
the . SrcNs are the morr¡ welcome.
Tiroy irriug us good uews, I mâJ¡ say,
from a far country. Wc have plenty
here who preach salvation by rvorks,
btt that is uo food fbr us; we want
to hear what tlre Lord can do, vhat
lre has done, aud what he will do. I
l¡ave reacl brother Stallings' piece
or.er and over again. ft shols us
v'hat the Ï.,ord ean clo. It proves
Elder Dui'auclTs wor¡Is true, that it is
just a.s easy with the lorcl to raise
the heár'y weight, as tire ligìrter oue ;
so it was just as easy with him lvho
has all po\rer to chauge his heart, as
it woulcl be to change one that had
triecl to lieep the iaw all his days. ,

I hope the tr ortL in his providence
will send soûle oue to visit us who can
preach the gospel, that u'e may feed
an* grow thereby. You that have
tlrat privilege shoultL prize it. It ap-
pears to me if I could have that priv-
ilege tiiat I should joulney along
through life more cìreerfully; but
haviug a wicked nature to contend
with, it ìiceps my courage low, except
a1, times, when X get a view of him
who, I llope, died for ue.

" Whel I cau say, Þfy Gocl is niue,
trVhe¡ I cau feel his glory shine,
I tre¿c1 ihis world. beueatir my feet,
¿rt-l ¿li thai earth oallsgoodauclgleat."

PHÐtsE P. T]ìF,RY.

4$
Sru,n Cnv, Är'k., Jan. 13, 1876.

Er,lnn G. Bnnen-ÐE¡.R BRorE-
nn rN Onnrsî :-tr embrace the pres-
eni opportunity of clropping you â,

few lines, to ask a favor which l
hope, through the tencler mercies of
kind providence, you wrll be enabled
to grant; it is concerning some scrip-
ture which has been ou rny mind for
some time, and. causes a longing de-
sire to see or l¡ear it ex¡rlainecl. One
pâssage you will find recorcled James
v. 1: ¿( Go to now, ye rich men, weep
and howl for your miseries Urat shalt
coure upon you.tt Another, ((r{s it
is written, There is none righteous,
no, not one; there is no¡re that un-
derstandeth; ihere is none that seeli-
eth after God.,t -A'nd again, it says
that God cannot look upou sin with
the least deg'ree of allowance. You
will much oblige by replyiug through
the Srcrvs, and f hope that iú rnay
erad.icate a weight of trouble from a
doubting mind., antL câuse a leview
of precious days that have passecl.
'lhese lines express my feelings:

Itm on Ure boisteronssea of tiue,
.A-nd. steerir:g for a peaceful climo;
Waft, r'aft, ye wiuds, anrlgently bìow
li{y soul where sorrolcs rìever go,

Ì'rn in tLe gulf of rìeep tlistress,
lVhere storms of trouble never úeâse;
Blow, gentie gale, aucì bear my soul
Wl:ere storms of trouble tever ioIl.
TI¡is troubled sea I)lr bouud. to sail,
If e'er I reach that happy veil
Whore doubts and. fears prevail no rnor*e,
Àucl storms of trouble cease to roar,

" 1ours in cloubis,
}'IARY J. BURI{S.

(Ed.i,iori,al, retriy ott, ptage 45.)

Fr.r,rs Mrr,r,, Lincolu Co.. W. ya. 
?

Nov.20, 1875. IEr-¡¡n G. Bp¡r¡-Dn¡.n tr'¡.rsnn
rr.r fsn¡nr,:-Through the kind. for-
bearance of our all-rvise antl merciful
God, I am permiúted. to address yon
and the dear family of our adorable
Lord, if what I may write shouitl be
deemed worthy to aome under their
oliservation. -[ do not feel worthy of
occupyirrg space in our family paper,
but I love to converse witìr those
whose epistles of love and truth so
often cheer rny gloomy aud. desponti.-
ing soul. I must speak some of my
visit to the Pocatalico Association,
Sept. 3cl, 4th ancL 5tb. ft was a pre-
cious privilege, such as I h¿d not en-
joyecl fbr eight years, and f had. en-
tertained great fears that f nevel
would enjoy that happy privilege âny
more; hut the.great God, who works
arrd- none cau hinder, perrnittecl me,
after tl¡e many trying circumstances
through which f have been called to
pass cluriug Urese few years of, m¡
pilgrimage, to meet and mingle wiúIi
tirat dear little bancl of faithful be-
lievers iu Christ. 0, when f saw
those dear olcl fathers and veterans
of the cross â,ssenbliug once more,
my soul was filled wiúh cieep solenn-
nity, and I felt to exclaim, ¿ú This is
the l-¡ordts doings, and iú is rnarvelous
in our eyes.tt Then, when I hearcl
the preached word from so many able
antL tried witnesses, my soul was fed
ancl nourishecl, ancl my hope was
strengthened, and I f'ett that it was
goocl for rre to be there. Time
passed. rapiilly, ¿rncl I had to return
irome to ergage in the affairs of tbis

srG S TF'TE$.8 T'SMES
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mortal life. But () with whai a lÍghi
step I coulcl onûe ]nore treacl lifeTs rug-
getì. road.. ft seemed to me that tin:e
passetl with rapicl flight, and I almost
forgot every otber thing bui the glo-
rious preachrng I hearci. It aftbrcls
me meditaiion by tlay anct by night.
I still have man¡r clarh and tryirlg
seasons to pass througb, yet I know
the lord will be :r, refuge for the op'
pressecl, a refuge in tirnes of trouble,
a¡rd Ure neecly shall not alvays be
forgotten.

IXy clear kinclrecl in Ohrist, tr ofûcu
think how glorious tiiat noeeting will
be wheu we meet far beyontì. tliis sin-
pollutetì. wor'Itì. These meetings here
on earih only aff'orä a foretaste of
eternal joys. Eni whaú must it be
to lle there I }fay the lorcl enable
us to love each other, ancl bear one
anotherts liurclensr as ìlecometh c]rii-
clren.

Dear ìrrother Beebe, I hope the
-Ðorcl rçill be your shielcl ancL buckler',
until your last moments.

Yours as ever, unworthilY,
EI,IZABET,H -A.DKI}TS.

. f'oet Scort, I{an., Jan.26, 1876.

Er-¡nn Bn¡n¡-DpÀR, Bnorlrgn :

-f rvill be obliged to you to sa¡.
through the SreNs oF rlrn TrMEs to
Elders Smooû, Durancl, Furingtont
aud. all others vhom l have treated
in like màûner, that their courmuni-
cations to me haçe uot been wi,l'tr'fu,Ilg
negleeted, btt shnare/'ully so. I hope
ere long to frncl time and a suitabl'e
frame of ¡oind. to reply to each one.
-A.ntl to EltlerTVm. 1I. Mitcheli I will
say, if .ii be not an imposition on hirn
in his feeble conclition, tr woulcl be
glad to hear from hiro in reference to
the request mado by rne of him, some
time ago. tr[is views on tire ¿rNew
Birth " suit me oxactly. T! hy wiit
men tr¡ so hard to proYe that oulY a
yrori of the mau is born again ? Some
contencl that it is the soul, others
thatit is the spint of the mau, and
yet ot'ìrers say thab soul ancl spirit
are the same. There is a plaiu <1e-

cla,ration in the scriptures that it is
+na.n, tlnat, must be born agaiu' And
notrvithstandiug we r:nay not tlnder-
stand how this can l:e, uevertheless
it re¡nains true. It is compareel to
the blowing of the winrir ancl thele
rve must lei it rest.

-A.s eveL, your brother in hoPet
I,f. B. \VEEDÛ}T.

Lltr-\e'roì{, K¡., Jan. 22, 187().

Mv ]ln¿a Bnornnn Bnnnn:-I
am receiving f'requent ietters ashing
for copie"s of the circular o¡¡ the
c Christian Warfãre.t, lMere I to at-
tempt to answer them it woulci. tax
my verJ'imperf'eci vision too heavily,
and to clecline auswering thern lEoulcl

'seem like neglect. I pnblished one
thousancl copies in pamphlet fornn,
ruore ihan five and twenty J¡ears agot
since qhich the Licking Associatiou
published in her minutes two thou-
santl copies, all of which have been
long siuce exl¡austed. trfence X am
unable to comply.

Most truly and affecliolately your
brother.

îHOS. P. ÐTIDIJEY.

G !-{ U RC ¡-E COINSTtT'q,.'TE Ð. EÐgTTRTAT-,.
FaYETflTr.TLLE, W. Va,, Dec., 1875,

Àccorcling to prcvioris arrarrge-
ment, the following presbytery met,
pursuant to a cali of the i\{i. Gideon
Old, School Baptist Ohurch, of Fre-
destinari¿n faith rud orcler', on Sat-
urclay before the third Sunclay in
Ðeceurber, 1875, at a School Elouse
near Mr. l[. Bibbs', in Fayette Ooun-
ty, \Yest Yirginia.

-{fter prayer, ancl preaching by
Ekl. J. C. Hub'oarcl, from Nev River
OÌ:urdh, the Elders proceeclerl to the
d.uûies before them.

1. Chose Elci. B. T. Bird Moderator,
and Eld. J. C. Iltil¡barcl Clerk.

2. -Ðld. B. T'. Bird proceedetl to ex-
amine the members present co$cern-
ing theil faith, Church Coveuant and
Rnìes of Deconrm.

Satisfactiou being given, tbey were
constitutecì a church, called I'laceclo-
nia.

3. Frayer by ÐId. .Toseph Lilly, of
Camp Oreek 0hu.rch.

4. tsenediction b5'Ekì. J. O. Hub-
bard..

ts. T. tsIP"Ð, Mod.

M ISC EL!-AN EOI..'S.

Ðn. Fultox rrc Tn¡ns.-When
Mr. Moody closed, Dr. Fnlton, who
hatL been weeping all through the
services, arose, aud after wiping away
his tears, leaned agaiust the platfornc
and stood for a momeut silently with
heacl bowecl. (1 We feel sorry fbr
thee this ruorning, O Lord,ttsaid. he.
¿úîhou hast been before us all the
night, aucl rce have moumed that
yourlork has not been better done
b;- us. Wo have now reache<l a, turn.
ing pla<le in Brooklyn, and if you tlo
not soon l.¡less us with your Spirit,
Brooklyn rvill l¡e an awful. place to
lir.e in. I'rom all over the laud the
cry goes u¡r, ¿I[ow blest is Brooklyn.
Eor.v holy it ìs., But, O God, we are
dead, and it is more iropeiess io iive
in Brooklyn, if tire Spirit does nor
come dowu upon us this morniue,
than iu auy other place."

Mr. Moocly tiren dis¡nÍssed the cori-
gregation, rvith the aclvice to them to
observe the da-v by going to their
closets arrd askìng Gocì. what it is that
is keeping them fîom growiug full.
The women remainecl iir large nilm-
bers for their exclusive prayer rueet-
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FtoMAh¡s vil¡. !6.
¡'The Spirit itself boareth witness rvith

our spirit that rve are the children of Goil.tt
Brother B. Bradbury desires us to

give our views on the above text,
and iu compliance with his request
we vill give such views as wc have.

îwo spirits are rnentioned iu this
text, the one bearing witness, and
the otirer receiving witness. The
Êrst rye unclersdancl to be the Spirit
of thc Lord Gotl, r¡hich is spokeu of
Isa. ixi. l- and Luke iv. 18. It is
callecl tire fJoinfortei, Jo]rn xvi. 7, tri
is callecl t(The Spirit of Truth,t,
whom ilre worid cannoi receive, John
xir-. 17, ancJ iu verse 26 of the same
ehapter it is cailecl iìie Oonaforter,
which is the inoiy Gho"sù. îhis Spir-
it of Truth proceedeth from the Fatìr-
er.-John xr. 26. ¿.Ìiow úhe Lordis
that Spirit.t'-2 Cor. iii. 17. îhis
hoiy Spirit also is callerÌ (. A. quicli-
ening Spirit,tt aud as such is a1:pliect
to our Lorcì. Jesr:rs Chri,stin his Medi-
atorial Ileaclship of the church of
Gocl, asthe seco¡ld Aclano, the Lrorrt
from heaven, who is mad.o a quickeu-
ing, or life givilg Spirít.-1- Cor. xv.
4 . îhis Spirit of Truth. this hol¡'
Comfbrter, is what we understant[ to
be the faithful antl true witness of
our text.

The spirit to whoin, iu whorir, by
whour, and ¡vith ',lhom ûhe testimony
is given, is (if we may so speak rvith-
out giving oft'ence) tìre spirit or life
in the saints v'hich is born of the
Spirit. ,¡ That which is born of the
Spirit is spirit."-.fohn iii. 6. Ancl
this spirit whicli is born of the Spirit

th.e recipient of the testirnony wit-
nessectr by ûhe ÏIoly Comfortet, iden-
tifying, demonsi,rating and sealing
all who are born of Gocl, as the chil-
drer of G'od.

Two important points expres"sed in
orr' text, in our juclgment, should be
carefttlly col¡sitieled. First, that it
is the Spirit rl'snr,ï that bears the
reliable witness, and seconcìl¡', This
witness is borne ¡vith our spirit, not
with, nor to our carnal or fleshly
rnind.

On these irao proposiiions ¡rermit
us ro oiïêr sorne re¡narks. The in-
spilettr apostle is ver¡' emphatic.
r¿îlre Spirit 'itself bearcth witness.t,
It is true a,li the cillci.ren of God. a¡e
callecl to be wittesses fbr God aud
truth, to a limitecl exl,ent. Prophets
anc'r apostles have Èes¿i6ecl in his
rramo j ìtut it is oriy as ihey *-ere iu-
spired. by this Spirit oi 'tr'ruth n-houl
the worlcl cannot receire, beca¿rse it
seeth him not, neiüher knoweth him,
that their testinoony may be relied
on âs iufallibly true. Tbey have
spoken ancl wriúten as the¡, were
move(i by the Holy Ghost, so w'e are
told that Gocl spake to the fathers liy
the prophets, aud in these last days
by his Son. The rçorcls spol<en by
the prophets ancl apostles, though
immediately inspirecl by the Spirit
'ítself, can only be demonstra¡ive to
the cirildren of Gori so far as they
are appliecl by the Spirit r,f.setl. (! Ib
is the Spirit that quickeneth; the
flesh profiteth nothing.t, Fanl. may

pìant, aud Apollos nray rvater, but
God alone gan make their labors ef-
feciual by his Spirit. The soundest
aud" best preaching ofthe gospel can
only be made profitable so far as the
Spirit itself sets it home with power
and demonstration to those unto
wirom it is appliecl. Á.nd so it is the
Spirit itself that can bring home to
our hearts the witness that rve are
children ancl heirs of GotÌ, antt joint
heirs çith our I-¡ortl Jesus Christ.
Ho¡v often has the trembiing, dcubt-
ing, beclouclecl ancl desponcling child.
of Gori listeuecl attentively to Ure
naiuis-tuaiion of what he verily lre-
iievecl. ¡v¿rs the gospei of the grace of
God, atil coulcl uot receive it çith
comfort or âsslrrance ; not because
of any fau.lt in the preaching, but be-
câuse the Spirit, for ¿¡ wise and gra-
cious purpose, dicì. not apply it, by
opening his heart, as he clicl that of
Iyclia, or the unclerstanding, as he
clid that of the clisciples when he was
about to ascend to ireaven.

But secondly, 'Ihe Spirit itself wit-
nesseswith our spirí,t; not with our
flesL, or carnal mintl. Externai evi-
dence of the Messiahship was pro-
fuselrv given to ihe carnal Jows and
Roma,ns, by nighty signs ancl won-
tlers ¡nilaculously performecl in their
presence. Ile healecl the sick, raisecl
the dead, ancl calmed the turbulent,
ocean. 'ilI tiris witness rvas ad.-
dressed. to iheir carnal minds and
reasoning porrers; but not a single
instance is found on record where any
saving change rvas thus produced in
tirose rvho saw, but could not com-
prehend the power of God by which
these rronders were.performed. I{auy
indeecl sarv his mighty works, bui
still belieced noúon hirn. (¿ But the
nâtrral rnan receiçeth not the things
of Ure Spirit of God ; for they are
foolishness unto him ; ueitirer ean he
hnow thern, because they are spirit-
ually discernecl."-l- Cor. ii, 14.

The witness of the Spirit is i;otaily
udntelligible to the vorld; for our
Savior says tire world cauuot receive
the Spirit of trutìr, because it seeth
him not, ¡reiil¡er ìiuoweth hino. AII
the rvisdom and. Iearningof this worltl-
canuot receir"e the Spirit of truth, or
by searching find out God. The nat-
ural mau, au<l every one that is irorn
of tho ffesh is a natural man, and.
even after the new birÍh of the chi?-
dren of Gocl tìreir fleshiy uature con-
tiuues io be a natural l:an, until it
shail in death be sown âr natural man,
or bor'[y, ancl in the resurreetion
raised a spiritual ¡ran, or bocly.-l
Cor. xv. 44. The natural u¿iu re-
tains a carnal or freshly mind, even
after the uew birtìr, tvhioh is enmit¡i
against God, constantly varring
againsl the spiric vhich within him
reeeives that witness of the Spirit,
ancl cìisputes e\rer)- word of the testi-
mon¡i of the Spirit. n'¡orn this cause
a constant warfäre is feìt by all Who
are l'¡orn again, between that which
in them is born of the fl.esh, and
that ivhicli is boru of Gocl. Ðo we
possess in us any thing that is vile
and sinfhÌ, corrtiptible or.mortal, that
rrars against tire spirit, that doubts
i;he plomises of God, an,d fears to
trusÉ hin:, tÌiat teurpts us to lebel

rng.

'Iif¡ OoMpulsol¿rr educatiou ex-
perimeut is giring rise to consicler-
al:le trouJ¡le in Bosrou. The public
schools in th¿l,t city are kelrt open on
Saturcìay nntil noon. The newspa-
pers. report that some tinoe since a
little girl of Abralramic descent was
arraÍgnecl before a police conrt on a
charge of habitually absenting herself
f'rom school. on Saturclay. trVÌ¡en her
c¿rse \rits under consideration her fath-
er appearecl to plead iu her tlefense,
antl statetl that as Saturclay was thé
Jervish Sabbath he and his familv at-
tendetl divine service ou that äay.
This, however, had no weight with
the dispenser of justice, who pro-
nounced the iqiri guilty of a viola,tion
of the compulsor¡ education act of
lfassachusetts, and sentencecl her to
undergo an imprisonr¡ent of three
months in a ref'ormatory. If this is
progress, it is progress baciiwartì, alr,l
iu the directiou of Ébe blue laçs anti
the tlarli ages.
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ancl disoìrey Gocl ? If ve clo ûot, we
a e f,ar in advauce of what Faul hacl
attainecl when he çrofe our text.
Well, if we confess that we possess
il us a naturefull of all these evils,
dare any of us say that vile, sinful,
corrnptible lature is born of God-
born of an incorruptible seed that
liveth and abideUr forever ? lMe
would bolie our own experience ancl
do vioience to our conscience to say
thatin us, that is in our fleshly ua-
ture, dweììs any goocì. thing ; or that
in that new development of lif'e in us
which is irorn of God there d.wells
any batl, or evil thing.

But the apostle in our coutext set-
tles this matter effectually ancl be-
yoncl successfui contradiction. Reacl
the seventh chapter of this epistle,
and the verses of this eighth preced-
ing our text. They thataroafterUre
ff.esir do mincl the things of the flesli.
The new man is after God, createtl in
righteousness and true holiness. But
tft.ere is about us something that still
minds the things of the flesl¡-¡ralks
a,íter the flesh, ancl is attimes brought
into captivily to the lan' of sin rvhich
is iu our fleshl¡ members. Ancl al.
thoirg-h, if l¡orn again, rue cleligìrt in
the law- of Gocl, afte:: the inwarcì
noau, but do lve not see io ourl meru-
bers anoUrer law, warring againsi the
law of, our- irindI é.re 'i¡oth Urese

procluces grass, or flesir, thal to-day
is, and to-morrov is cast into the
ol'e¡r.-l Peter i. 23-25,l\Iatt. vi. 30.

But vhy shouicl argurnents be ¡uuL-
tipliecl on this poiut ? No well in-
structetl cliilcl of God wili dispute
that all the re','el¿tions of the Spirit
are r¡atle to their faith. ancl uot to
their carnal and fleshly mind. If
h¡rman reañon coukl cornprehencl the
things of the Spirit, theu they might
bo taught to all rationai intelligeut
beings in the schools of meu. Btt
our experience ancl the scrilltures
teach us that we iive ancl rvalk, in
the spiritual lif'e, noi by sigitt, but
by faith. And wl¡eu the eternal
Spirit beareth witness with oul siririt,
ihe light shines in darkne¡s, anti the
dari<ness of our natural nrind cannot
comprehend it. TVhen tìre Spirit
beareth witness with our spilit that
u'e are chilclreri and heirs of God,
our faith receiveth the witness and
triumphs over ail our doubts ancl
fears. But let the christian'begiu to
reason on the subject, and we are at
once ovorwheined in doubts and. uu-
lielief. The most fruitful source of
all otrr trouble is fouutl iu a calnal
propeusity of our nattral ¡nind to
denonslrate to the satisfaction of our
carnal jndgu:eni ihat we ai'e cìril-
dren of God. Reason clemancls,
'W-irat is in or about you tliai proïes
that yori flre boln of God? \Yheu
we take humau I'eason {b¡: oul coun-
sellor, it invarial:ly leacls tts iuto
capt vity; and tirere !!'e must reüain
until tire Spirit gives victor¡ to our
faith to triumph over ail our f,ears.

Iloping that it maJr be clearl-v un-
d.erstootl that the Ï[oly Spirit itself
bears witness with our spirit, ancl
uot rvith or to oul flesh, which the
apostle tells ns in the context wâ,rs
against the spirit and. is so very con-
trary to it, that we cannot tlo the
thirrgs we wouìcl, we will proceecl to
consider some of the things which
the Spirit witnesses to our spirit.

First. It is the Spirit that quick-

Thit'cl. I't is cleatly iu evicieuce u-¡ine and sball shew them unto you.
And again, E[e shouid Lrring to the
remembrance of 'ûhe disciples aIi
thiugs which he had commauded.
them. Thus in fulfilling its officiat
work the Spirit itself sìrall and does
bear witness with the spirit of all
who are born of Gocl that they are
his children.

lMe might greaûl¡ extend our re-
marks, for there is not a breath of
prayer, an emotion of love aucl grati-
tude to God, a desire to glorify him,
a feeling of trust in him, subrnission
to his will, of deliglrt in his institu-
tions, love and fellorvship for his peo-
ple, but what is the witness of the
Spirit itself that çe who receiye these
evidences are the children of God.

gii'en by the Spiriù, ûhat ({ Ye are not
itt the flesh, but in the Spilit; if so
be that the Spirit of God elweil in
you; and rf Christ ìre in yot, the
body is dead because of sin.?t TVe
can by no possibility derive any life
or spiritual comfort from it. It is the
body of this cleath that ruakes us
groâ,n ; and when we see and feel and
know that tlie body is dead. because
of sin, this very etlrerience is a part
of the witness that rre are children
of Gocl.

Fourth. The lvitness of tire Spirit
nay be founcl in leading the children
of God. ¿'For as nìany as are led
by the Spirit of God, they are the
sons of Gcd.t7 This is a blessed as
sura¡rce to those who are led by the
Spirit; f'ound like Jacob in a \ïâste JAM ES V. t, ROMANS !! t.

¡O-18, 8¿ HAB. l. !3.
Reply to sister Mary J. Burns, ou

page 43.
With a sincere clesire that we may

be ied by the Spirit of Truth to re-
lierre the mincl of our sister, by an
elucidation of the passages oü which
she is so greatly perpiered. we wiÌl
off'er such light as ula¡. be given us
on êach, in tl-re orcler iu which she
has preseuted the.n; conscious how-
evcl that only so far as the Siiirit
shall treacl us, aud euliglten her, cal
auy thing which we may write be
profitable to Ìrer, or to any ,of ou.r
reaclers.

.faures, as a servant of God., and of
the I-:ord, Jesus Ohrist, has aclchessed
his epistle to the twelve tribes which
are scatterecl abroad. As an apos-
tle, he is seated on one of the twelve
thlones, judgiug the twelve úribes of
fsrael. The twelve tribes of calnal
Israel are typical of tìie spiritual fam-
il¡: of God, who are of the circum-
cision which is not outward iu the
flesh, but inward in the spirit, and.
which worship God in the spirit, re-
joicing in Christ Jesus, and have no
confldence in Ure flesh. These as
having been buried with Ohrist by
baptism iuto death, and riseu with
him to uewress of life, are adrnou-
ished thus: ((If' ye then be risen
with Christ, seek those things which
are above, r,vhere Christ siúteth on
tìre right hand of God.,t-CoI. iii. l.
Christ, who was uade under úhe law,
in his inoarnation, to redeem his peo-
ple from ruder the law, has risen
from under the law, he trraving put
â\Fa,y sin, and. fulfilled all the de-
m¿nds of the law, aucl ln his resur-
rection raised up all his members,
having abolisiied that death in which
they were Jreld, and brought their
immortality to lig'ht through tho gos-
pel, is now exalted tvith the righü
band of Gocl to ire a Frince and, a
Savior, for to give repentance to fs-
raetr and tìre forgiveness of sins.
Unto him, as the Son of Gotl, aud so
revealecl by the power of his resur-
rection, Gocl has saicl, úr Sit thou on
rny right hand until I make thine en-
emies thy footstool.t2-Psalrn cx. 1,
Eteb. i. 13. This Mediatorial reign
extends to tire destroying of the last
eueny, which is deaUr.-l Cor. xv.
26. Enlhroned on his holy hill of
Zion, as åhe King of saints, aud. as
heacl oter a.ii things to ]ris church,

Ìrorvling wilclerness, aud led about
and instructecl, ancl kept as the apple
of his eye; Ied by tlie Spirit in a way
rvhich we kuerr not, ancl in paths
which we hatL not known, iu our de.
sires ¿ntl. prâ)¡ers by the Spirit up to
t'he thlone of grace; lecl in cur de-
votions, and. in every act of çor-
ship; lecl in allour pilgrimage through
time, and up to the mausions of glo-
ry; lecl by the Spiçit into the wilcler-
ness to be temptecl of the clevilr for
the trial of oul f'uitb; and led to fbi-
iow cur l¡lessecl I-.¡eader through er.il

laws born in uil cf iucorruptible
seed, irJ the worcl of God ? Certain-
ly not. The one is born of the flesh,
a¡rcl is flesh, and the other is born of
the Spirit, ancl is spirit. Ancl this
spirit in us wl¡icìr is [.¡orn of Gocl is
the spirit with which the Eloly Ghost
bears witness tirai .we axe the ciril-
dren of God.

The Spirit cloes uot bear witness
with Ure body of this cleath, which
macle the apostle groan, and wirich
makes ali the children of Goc[ .,vhile
in the body also earnestly inquire,
(r TVho shall ctreliçer them from the
body of this cleatìr ?rt .(For to be
carnally minded is deaUr.tt Our

as rvell as througìr goocl report.
Fifih. -A.nother evidence witnessecl

by the Spirit tlrat .lle are chilclreu of
God, is tirat in our nelr birth by this
Spirit we receive not the spirit of tìre
worlct agaiu to f'ear| but the spirit
of adoption, whereby we cry,.Abba,
Father. 6úAfter that ye believed,
(says Paul, Eph. i. 73, 74,) ye were
sealed with that holy spirit of prorn
ise, 'which is tire earnest of our in-
heritance, untitr the reclemption of
the purchasecl possession, unto the
praise of his glor;r." Eut this Spilit
not ouly bears witness by quicken-
ing ancl seâling the heirs of salvation
a.q the heirs of promise, but also in

fleshly nature has a ûeshl;t or carnal
mind-and. the body itselt is a body
of th,is des,th,. (¿ Ànd if Ciuist be in
you, the body is deacl because of sin.t'
Death is passed on all that is boln of
the flesh, for that all have sinned.
Ilas the new birfir removed rnortal-
ity from our fleshl¡ l¡oclies ? B¡l no
rneâns. But the spirii begoften of
God. in us shall ultimately triurnph
over mortality, when cleath si¡ail be
swallowed. up of life. îhe borl¡' ig
not only d.ead. because of sil, in that
death hath passed on all uren for that

enetl¡ i and iu that cluickening which
is experienced in the uew birth every
operation of the Spirit is, to those
who are quickened, au evidence that
Ure life b-r whicÌr they are quickeued
is born of Gacl, ancl that altr unio
rvhom this life is giveu receive po\\rer
to become (rnauifcstly) the sor¡s or
childlen of Ootl.

Seconcl. The operation of the Spir-
it rs by our Savior cornparecl to the
wind, ir its sovereigu and irlesistible
po\r'er, ¿r,s well as in its unaccouut-
abie source alcl uitiurate tendency;
but we feel its ilower when it bìows
upon 11s. Isaiah says, The grass (or
ail flesh) withereth, the 'flower thereof
(the goodiiness of the flesh) facteth,
because tìre Spirit of tire L,orc'l blow-
eth upon it, I[ence Ure eviclence to
our spirit tirat we are born aucl are
the chilclren of God, is founcì. in ihe
fading of all creature nlo\te , ability
or gootlìiness. This being what the
Spirit wituesseth, the testimony is
infallibìy irue; and those who have
nol experieircecl this fading and. with-
eriirg of ali fleslì befor,e tÌ-re majesty
of the Spirit of Gcri ìrave reason to
tiernble; for ao flesi¡ sbaìl be per-
uritterl- to g'lor¡- in the lrrese:rce of cul
Gocl,

appiying all tlie precious promises of
the gospel to their comfort and. con-
solation. -Elow often has the chiltl of
God, when trembling and afraid,
been cheerett by the Spiritts applica-
tior of so¡ne srreet promise, so sea,-

all have sinnecl, but because there rs
not a particle of spirituai, eternal,
immortal life in our earthiy nature,
which is born of the fl.esìr ; ¿a For ali
fl.esh is grass, ancl all the goocì.liness
thereof is as tÌre flower of ihe ûeld:
the grass withereih, the flos-er
fadeth, lrecause the Spilii of the l-,ord
bloweth upol it: surely tLÞ peolile
is grass. îhe grass witl-rereth, iìre
fl.owerfacletìr; bui úl¡e word of our
God siìall stancl fc¡r'ever.,,-fsa. xl.
6-8, Ancl an ius¡rirecì. apostXe testi-
ûes that it is b¡ this living ancl for-
ever abiding ¡'çorr1 tl¡at all the sai¡rts
are born again, of incrorruptibie seerl,
ancl rrot or' ¿tÌrat corirptible seeiì. that

sona,ble an¡:l so exacUy suited to his
case tìrat he coulcL not uaistake the
heavenly po\rer that brought such
sweet relief.

But ûually. Our dear Ïledeerner
âsslued his disciples, vheu he was
about to suffer, that he would not
leave Ur.ern comfortless, that lle would
send this blessed Comforter, who
shoulcL testify to them of him. Said
,fesus, rr If ye lo'i'e me, lieep my com-
mandruents; anû, tr wiil pray the
Fa,ther, and he shali give you another
comforter, that he may abicle with
you forever; eYen the Spirit of
Truth, whom the world cannot le-
ceive, because it seeth irim uot, rieith-
er liuoweth him: but ye know hin,
for he dwelleth with you and shall
he in you."-John xvii, 16, 17. All
rvho have this Spirit witness that
tìrey aro the chilclren of Gcd, are hy
iû cluickened, born, fed, comfortetl,
ier,l lbrth ancl íirstructed. X'or Jesus
saitl, Ee shali t¿rke iìre tnings of
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ancl at the right hand of Goc'[, ChrisÛ
sitteth upcn ìris throne, high ancl
liftecl up, ancl the things rvhich are
above where he sittet'h, in the heav-
enly places, are the things whicli
those rvho are risen with him froul
under the larv, anrl âïe recleemed
from the earth, are commantled to
seek, ancl to set their affections on,
vìrich things are a-u-ove, not ou tho
earth.-Col. iii. 2. The ¿¡cln-ronitions
of the aposties to Ure saiuts warn
them io bervarc c¡f the alluring r.ani-
ties of the worldl ; atici as earlhly
iiches present a strong temptation to
us rrhile here in the flesh, Faul re-
minr.l.s us of rvhat we all know is
iruth, ¿(lVe brought nothitg into
this worlcl, and it is certail we can
carry nothir:g out" Ancl havingfoocl
and raiment, let us be therewith con-
teni. Birt they that will ìre rich fail
into iemptatiou ancl â, snare, autì into
many foolish ancl hurt'ful lnsis which
clrowu men in tlestrnction and perdi-
tio¡r. For the love of üoney is the
root of all evil: which, vhile somo
have covetecl after, they have errecl
from the faith, a,ncl piercecl themseh.es
through with rnany sorrows. But
ûhou, O man of Gocl, flee these thiírgs,
and follo¡v after righteousness," &c.

-1 Tim. vi. 7-11. Ägain in the same
chapoer, \¡erse seve[teen, r¿ Charge
them that are rich in this worlcì that
they be rot ìrigh nninded, nor trust
in ulcertain liches, but in the living
God, who giveth us richly all things
to enjoy; that theS do goorl, that
they be rich in gooel worlis, reacì.y to
distnbute, wilìing to communicate,tt
&c.

So far â"c Tre may appiy the words
of James to the carnal trrbes of fsra-
el, they very strikingly express what
was flguratively set forih in the par-
able of the rich rnan ancl Lazaras,
T.,uke rvi. 20. In ¡vhich the Jews,
pharisees antl others, who hacl fared
sumptuously throughout their dis-
pensation, whose hearts were set on
the much goocls, or Ìaw-righteousness
rvhich the-v hacì hoarclecl up for all
time to come, lveïe soon. to experi-
ence Ure banlirnptcy ancl torment in-
clicaterì both in the pa,rable and the
worcls of James in our text. Our
lorcl has inf'ormecl us that it is easier
for a cainel to go through the eye of
a neetlle, (which with men he sa5.s is
impossible) than for a lich man to
enter into the kingdom of Goci. 1'ìt
who are savecl of the Lorti, ho\ce'ver
nouch they ma,y possess of earthl¡y.
treasure, are made to feel their pov-
erty; as neither their earthly wealth
nor Iegal righteousuess cau avail
úhem in the hour when arraigued be-
fore the bar of God: atl riches in
which they have trustecL is cankerecì,
rusted, eaten by moùlrs, and only a¡r-
pear in judgment against them ; arrd
they are made to howl and. weep, and
suffer the loss of all things, before
they can enter into the joys of the
kingtlom of God.

In applyiug the crushiug reproof
of James to those of the spiritual
tribes, rve untlerstand.,him only to er-
press in auother form the same acl-
monition to the saints rvbich wehave
referred to, tr Tina. vi. 6-11, aucl Col.
iii. l--6, in ail of wliich the sâ,ints â,re

actrmouishecl to set uoi tireir hearts on
earthÌy things, but to ¿( seek first tire
kiugclom of God and his righteous-
ness,?t ancl trust to his gracious prom-
ise thab all ternporatr ûhings that are
neoclfulfor our goocì ancl Goclts glory
shall lle acltled ur¡to us. lt is not sin-
ful to possess earthly weaÌth vhicir
God has bestorrecl oil us' when rçe
with it are rearly to clistribute ancl
willirrg to cominunicate-io lay it at
the aposilest feet, to lio appiieû ancl
usecl as Ohristbyhis a,postles clirects.
But n'hen cÌrristians, through lhe cle-
ceiifulness of liahes, sell for it their
birthriglit, ¿rnd io attain it negle:"r
the orcler of tire holse of Gocl, for-
sahe 1,he assenrbling of tl¡emsel.ves
together, withhoìcl ihe just coinpell-
satiou frorn those ecrrpioyed io reap
dowu iÌreir fleltls, or by unjust erac-
tions on those rvho are clepentleut,
they are stfferecl io hoartl up such
riches as sh¿¡ll in the encl cause them
to iieep aqd horvl, or pierce them
vith many sorrolvs? aucl drovu them
in perdition, that is, in utter ruiir;
they snbject themseh'es to the severe
reproof of the apostle.

The seconcl. passage on rçhipir our
sister desires to l¡e eniigirtened is
fouud Rom. iii. 10-18. (( As it is
written, There is'noue righteous, no,
not one. There is none that uuder-
stanclcth, there is none that seeketh
afier Gocl, They are alL gone out of
the ray; they are together l¡ecome
unprofltable; there is none that rlo-
eth goorl, no, not one,t' &c. Tlria
quotation is macle by Paul, from Psa.
xiv. l ancl liii. 1, in confirmation,of
rvhat he had before proved, that both
Jews and Gentiles were alluuiler sin.
Atl the human family are, comprisecl
in these two clenonoinations. All the
race of Adarn who are not Jews, are
Gentiles, ancl by the decÍsion of Gocl
himself there is not one righteous
among thenn all. This is no v¡,in
speculatiou, nc hasty aucl uncharita-
ble conclusion of meu. ft is assert-
ecl by him who cannot lie. ¿¿ The
Irorcl haph looked do'ivn from hear.en
upon the children of rreu, to see if
there ryere any that did untlerstand,
and seek after Gocl. They are ail.
gone aside; they are aìtogether be-
come filthy ; there is none that cloeth
goocL, no. not oue.7'

We irear ruuch saicl at the present
time, especialìy at the sensational re-
vival mee+"ings, about numerous seek-
ers, who in the heat of their excite-
ment har-e become terribly alarmed ;
but whatever they may be seeking,
a, yoice fiour heaven cleclares in thun-
d.er tones that not one of them is
seeking after Gocl. l{othing tìrey so
much dread as Ure thought of meet-
ing ìrim: they cry for rocks and
nnountains to hicle them from his pres-
ence. ¡¿ There is no fear of God be-
fore their eyes;tt there is much fear
of hell, fear of cleath, fear of tor-
ment; but the fear of God is to hate
evil ; while they all by nature, ol uu-
til Gocl cluickens theno by his Spirit
and puts his fear in Ureir hearüs, love
sin as well â,s they ever did, and their
feet are as srvift to shed bloocì, antl
their tongues to use deceit, as ever.
Ilorv can graceless sinuers of Aclaurts
sinful progeny seek after God, wheu

they bate his government, his purity,
his cloetríre, all his institutious, and
his people ? Many ma¡' flatter them-
selves that they are seekiug after
Gocl, wìrile all they really clesire isto
avert his wriath and be permitterl to
enjoy what to them are the pleasures
of sin, with impunity.

But notwithstanding the utter and
totai clepravity of all mankincl, Gocl
has chosen his people unto satrvation
through sanctiûcation of the Spirit
anrl belief of the truth. (( God, who is
rich iu nrerty, for his great lorte
wherewiUr he lovetl us. eyen when rve
were deacl in sius, fchildren of wrath
by nature even as othersl hath clulcli-
enecl u.s together rvith Ohrist, (by
grace are ye savet'L) ancl iiath ra,isecl
us np together.?' ¿r nlor by gràce ?rre
ye savecl, through faith, ancl tìrat not
of yourselves, il, is the gift cf God;
not of works, lest an3 man shoulcl
boast.t'-Ep1ì. ii. 4, 5, 8, 9. tsoasiing
is forever excludeitr from them who
are savecl; for they are all made to
know' ancì. feeì autl confess that they
all çere by nature totally clepraved,
ancl children ofrvrath eveû as others.

îhe thircl and last passage on
which sister Burus ashs for light is,
we presllme, that recordetl IIab. i. 13,
(.Thou art of purer eyes than to be-
hold evil, and canst not look ou in-
iquity.2t This text is frequently mis-
qrioted, as though itread, Thou art
of purer eyes tban to look on siu, and
canst not look upon iniquity with the
leastallowauce. Ilowevercorrect the
sentiment ua¡i be, we must talie the
'scriptures as they are writte¡r. îhe
¡rords ale usecl by the prophet iu the
forn of lrrayer, autl iu his appeal to
God he expresses his distress at the
dreadful abominations which he saw,
sayiug, ¿¿ O lrorcl, how long shall I
cry, antl thou wilt not hear ! even cry
rrnto thee of rriolence, anrl thou wilt
not save ! IMhy dost thou shew me
ini<¡rrit¡', ancl cause me to behold
grievance; for spoiìing and violence
are before me, and there are those
that raise np strife and contentiou;,,
ancl he speaìis of the oppressiou an'I
clistress resulting fronn the abounding
of iniquity. lhen the I-,lord. replies,
with predictions of vengeance treas-
ured up against tìre day of his wrath:
wlren in wrath he çoulc'l remember
mercy for his oppi:essed people.
Again, the prophet breaks tbrth un-
cler a rconderful sense of tire clreacl.-
ful ma,jesty of God. ú. Art Urou not
from erteilasting, O irorcl uy God,
mine lloiy One ? We shall not die.
O Lorcl, thoLr hast ordainect juclg-
ment; and, O rnighty God, thouìrast
estai¡lishecl them for correctiou.t,
Then the wordg are adclecl, ¿rîhou
arü of purer eyes than to behoid evil,
ancl caust not iooli oninicluity; where-
fbre lookest tìrou upon theur that deal
treacherously, ancl hoidest thy tongue
whed the rçicked devoureth the man
that is rnore righteous than he gt,

I[ow of'ten have the people of God
been astonished, like the prophet, at
the loug-sufterirg of God in rvith-
holcling tire boits ol wrath Íïo¡r smit-
ing those rvl-ro seeu to provoke aud
even clefy his rengeânce. 'Iìrey knoiv
thaû iú is rrot l.recause God loolis co¡n-
placently on evil, or,tlrat sin Ìras be-

come Iess oclions in his sig'ht; that it
must be f,ro¡n sone inscrutable pur-
pose that we do not uuderstancl. The
prophecy of this subjectlookecl down
the vista of ages to the time when all
the accurnulatecl wrath of God against
a stiff-necl<ecl ancl rebellious people
shoulcl break forth in a most venge-
ful storm, in the great and terrible
clay of the Irord. Faul, when preach-
ing at Antioch, referled to this pre-
cliction, ar:cl appliecl it to the carnal
Jews whom he charged. rvith having
crucifled the Lorcl of life ancÌ glory,
ancL then resistecl the testimony of
ilis.resurrection, antÌ reviiecl aocl per-
secutecl tho aposúles, saying unto
thein, 6(Bervare therefore lest that
come upon you rvhich was spoken of
in the prophets: Beholcl, ye clespis-
ers, ttnd woncler ancl perish; for I
l'ork a vrtork iu youl days, a, rv'ork
wbich yc shall in no wise believe,
tl-rough a man cìeciare it unto you.'1:
Acts xiii. 40,41.

Tle eyes of the torcl donot grow'
elim, r'or are they subject to sinmber-
ing; the;r even see the eucl from the
beginning, ancl r.engeanoe is his, and.
he wili repay; but all must be exe-
cuted in his own time and way. Às
in the prophefs day, so rve nov see
iniquities prevailing. EviL men ancl
seclucers are waxipg worse and. worse,
cleceiving aud being cleceivecl. Ths
mâu of sin, the son of perdition, is
being developetl, whose coming is af-
ter tho working of Satan, with all
po$'er, antl signs, and lyingwonders,
and with all deceivableuess of un-
righteousness in them that perish;
and while in these latter days we
witness the apostacy of many, who,
departing from the faith, give heed
to seclucing spirits ¿lntì. cloctrines of
devils, speaking lies in hypocrisy,
having their conscience seared with
a hot iron, a,re we not at times macle
to rrouderin anaazement that Gocl,
whose holy rame is blasphemecl,
ri-liose truth is ignored, whose orcli.
naxìces ale profanecl, whose people
are oppressecl ancl persecuted., with-
holds his \¡eûg^eanre, when well we
linorr Urat he san crush whole worlds
to atoms, that he shoulcl suft'er the
r.essels of iris wrath to go on, as
thougli he sarr them not ? But may
notthe auswer of the Lorcl to Habak-
kuk appl5. 4,lso to his people now,
(¿ Write the visionr ancl make itplain
u¡ron tables, that he uray run that
readeth it. For the visiou is yet for
an appointecl time, brit at the encl it
shall speak, antl uot, lie: tìrough it
tarr'5, wait t'or it, because it rçiìl sure-
ly come, it will lrot tarr¡i.t,

í Behold the mighty angel
¿lnrl l¡ear rrhat he d.oth sa.y,
While lifôing up the millstone
ïïe c¿sts it in the sea:
thus shall proucl Babel's Ì<ingdom.
fn utter ruin iãll,
No mo¡e to oppress Godts lieopler,
No more lie found ¿t all.tt

RÐPLY TO SISTER DUY-{I¡.
(on page 40.)

\Te nnderstand that the ((Liring'
God is the Savior of Àr,l ilDN',t in
sparing their livesr and supplyitg
all temporal things esseutjal to their
existenee. Whiìe in a spiritual sense,
1;.e is specia,lly the '-lavior of all who
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MARR¡AGES,

Åw+d
and \râs bâptized by Eìal. Z. Grennell ln tire
feilows)rip ofthe Orauge Church, iu Orange
Go., N. Y. She leaves rvith ¡ce nine childrenr
three sous anal six daugÌrters, to mouil1 our
loss of a clear companion and an excelle¡t
mother, besides many grantl-child.len and.
great-grand-children. tsut we do ¡rot mourn
wi¡houtagooclhopethat sho is now eljoy-
ing the presenco of the Gocl shs worshiperl
here.

She was taken sick on Thursday at 10 a,
m.; aud in about twelr-o hours her thro¿t be.
canre so paral¡;zecl that she could not stral-
low, She had been ailing for tlrirty years
with complaints for rçirich the rloctors corlcl
not accotnt.

nld. Ä. St. John attended her fuuer¿l aIld
preachecl from Psa. xxiii. a very comfortiDg
ancl appropriate cliscourse to a large assem-
bly. Your brother in a.ff,ictior,

E. N. HOI,LY.

Drno-In the óown of Shandakeu, N. Y,
llliss S¿rah M" Lockwood, in the 71st year of
her age.

The subject of tbis menìoir was l¡orn in tho
town of Shantlaken, ¿ncl moved fo Delaw¿re
County, where she united ¡;vith the Baptisú
Church. She was a f¿ithful followe¡ of the
meek and lowly Savior, ancl a ûrm ì¡eliever
iu the doctrine of salvation by grace. In tlle
year 1672 slle crme to Miehigan, and. uuiterl
by letter with the Old School Baptist Church
of Cotrnnrbia, Ekl. Thou¡s Swârtout being
the pastor. But being rlisconteuted, she
seeüed to think she must returu to her home
iu the easú, where she arrir'êcl in the fall, and
seemed to enjoy her health cluite t'ell forone
of her ago ; ì¡uther time on earthlÍas sllort.
She iivecl until the 5tìr of Äpril, 'when, as we
hope aud. trust, the Lorcl callecl lier to ihat
home prepa¡ecl forthose tirat love him, antl
long fo Lis appearing.

¡f. a. s.

Sister Faúûy ltrnn Robinson cleparted this
life Auþust 22, t3z-1. She professed faith in
Christ upwartls of thirty ¡:eârs ago, and w¿s
baptizetl by EIcl. Reerl Burrett iu thc fettow-
ship of the .Burdett Church, !n 1850. She
lived a consistent christian, was a firm be-
lieve¡ in tbe cloctriuo helcl l¡.v ihe Otcl School
Baptists, and would make no compromise
with any doctrine that she had. uot learled
of Christ. Her disease was caucer, which
she bore for two years without murmuring.
She was iesigneil to the will of Gocl, and
longecl to bo witb her Savior, Sho requested
Eld. K. Ilollister to preach at her funeral.
A large cirole of relatives and. frienris mourn
tbeir loss, l¡ut not âs thoòe who havo no hope,
for she talkecl of her l¡lesseil prospeot of in-
heritance oftho crown of life laicl up fot aII
that love God. Brother Robinson, Ler'l-rus-
band, together ¡r'ith t}e churclì, rvill'rniss
lrer in the solemn feasts of Ziol.

' HENRY J.YRES.

Drnp-On the 6th of Suptember, 7875, at
he¡ fatherts resiclence iu I(uox Co., Ill, afúor a
lingering illness, ilfiss llârenâ liimber, agetl
20 years, 6 months and L0 days. She was a
daughter of Hampton ancl Mary Jane tr(in
l¡er. She took â severe oold. ancl cough, and.
from blooming health .was soon hunied. to
her grave. Duriugherlast months she de-
cliued. rapidly, but without murmuring or
complaint. Ou the seconcl Suurlay iu.A.ugust
she came before theHa¡mony Church at EIm-
'çrootl ând gave evicieuce of a saving change,
anrl was recoivecl as a oanclidate for baptisn:,
ì:ut her baptism ¡ras cl.eferrecl tntiÌ Septem-
ber; but rvhen the time arrived, sho Ìras Dot,
for the Lortl hael t¿lien her.

By her request, Elcler R. M, Simmons
preâ,clÌecl at her fuDerâÌ, on the fourth Sun-
tlay in September, at her fatherts house, to a
large assembly.

Ðrno-Near l'tTeptuue, Mercer. Co,, Ohio, at
his parentst resideDce, Nov. 26, 1875, of
croup, Iittle Ðddy lüright, son of. Francis M.
aud Nancy I. W'right, âgeti 4 years ancl 1
month. His sufferings rvero slìort, but so-

i yere. ile thrt calnot err sa\Í best to p}uck
I tl-re flon-er iu the bud, and. ta.ke it to thai
I hearenl¡ clime rqLere it wiilbloom thtongh-
I out tbc euùiess rges of, eteruitt.
I EtiN GoRDoN.

Þ

'be1ieve.-l- Tin. ir.. 10. tsut the tem-
poral sah'atiou of the ri"ngoclly wa-c
by no uì.eaÐs procured by ttre atoning
bloocl of Christ. trt is true tirat it is
for the electts sâke the \yorld. stând.s,
and. it is also true that Christ cliecl for
the reclemption of liis people. Ilci-
dentally the wickecl â,re helcl in ex-
i.stence until ali for whom Christ clied
shall Lre callecl by glace. But the
verypreservation of the urigodly is
sâid to shew the wrathof Godâgâiüst
them.-Ro¡n. ix.22; Jude 9.

The common salvation spolíe¡t of
by Jutle is that Ìvhiclì the apostle
appÌies to ali of thern who âre sanc-
tiflect by God the Father, preserl,ed
in Chr;lst Jesus, and called. Ib is
conunoz?, to them all, wìretlier Jerv or
Gentile, in the same sense in which
the property of the primitive saints
which w¿is la,id at tlie apostiest feet
was lìad iu common by thern all.

INQUIRIES AFTER JRUT¡{
'W'e are colstar:tly in leceipt of requests

for our views on different portions of the
scriptures, and so numerous are they that it
is impossible for us to give our attenfion to
but a smail portion of them. \I¡e have
therefore coucludecl to puLtisìr snch as may
accumt'.Iate, ancl request oru l¡rethren ¡vho
may have light on a:ry of them to present
such vie¡vs as theyiìâve,-ED.

B^A,nNoirvrLLp, N. Y., .fau. i0, 1876.
Er,¡sn Bnosu:-Please give your views

on the thircl ìreavens, ancl 1 Jol¡n r'. 16.
From ¿ poor uuwortby brother,

PETER MOWNRS.

DB^tn Bßolulrn Brn¡¡:-If it is not asking.
too much, will you, or brother Durand, or
brotåer Smoot, gire your views on Matt.
xiii. 44, particularly the last clause ? 'W'Írat
was the price paicl for the fielcl ? I some-
times hope I have a saving knowletlge of the
treasure, and. the price tìrat vas paüi for it.

You¡ }ittle sister, whois less thau the least,
íf one at all, R. P. HELM.
- Er,onn Bnnnu:-When convenient, give
your views on Matt. xi. 12, ancl oblige a poor
.okl sinrer saved by grace, if saved at ail.

INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our subscril¡ers rvill conf,e¡ â favor on us,

and enable us to keep their accounts ¡¡¡ith
more âccur¿ì,cy, l-ry observi:g tìre following
ánstructions:

TIO-ù TO RIIMIT.
The most conveuieut aucl the safest way of

sendirg remittances is by post-ofâèe moDcy
.orders, buú always enclose tbe order in tlre
.same envelope with the letter containilg the
'info¡matiou for ¡vhat it is to be appliecl.
'When it is not cs¡r'enient to procure a post-
ofÊ.ce orcler, the money can be enclosecl iu the
letter, and registerecl, aud iú may then l¡e
.consiclerecl safe. But rre especially request
.our frieucls not to hancl the money to þost-,masters to enclose for them, nor to sentl ]rs
postage stamps, as they are not easily clis-
posed. o! antlsoon accumulat¿to a cumber-
.some amount. We must also recluest tìrat
i¡ank checjis on distaut banks be iot sent,
.as they are sub,ject to ctruite hea'r'y ¿i5.o.,otr.

RUI,ES TOR ORDIIRING.
fn raaiiing ¡emittauces l¡e sure to give the

post-ofûce ancl state of each uame to l¡e crecl-,ited. -fu orderr ',rg au adrìress changerl alwa,ys
give tho post-office aud stato ai .lvhich tÌle
paper ìras Þeel foruerl¡'receiled, as rçell as
tho post-ollce ând state to ¡vbich it is to be
changecl. When or<Ieliug the discoltinuauce
'of a subscriprion give us1)re post-office anrì.
siate rs ¡çell as tle l¿me to bo tliscontinued.

LOOI{ 'IO ì-OUIì Dr\TItS.
Olposite the namo ou the slip pasted either

on the :nargiu of the ¡raper or ou tbe wrapper
will be obsãrr-crì a daie,-this <iate de¡otes'the
tine ¿t ¡vhich ,quch subscriptiou e:r¡tírcs, anð.
whezr a renittance is made to renerr the sub-

.'sr:ription the ûate should tre r¡.atchetl to see
thaû it is forn'¿¡clerl to such time as the ¡e-
!ìittance píìJS to, ancl if ueglecfccl, br in-
fbrmiug us. it sill ì¡e coliectetl. By this
metìrocl e¿ch sriìtsc¡ibe¡: btrs his o\1'1ì g.ciount-.
al,J. cau sr.e îll$i t"Lie lrloirei cleCits at.e gi.,-eu
;for liis re;ìlitiiìLirrs.

we a¡e not wiilrout ho¡le, for l¡e seemed to be
reconciled to the ¡vill of God. Ma¡- tire Lorcì
bless hisbereavetl l¡rothers anci sisters, is the
prayer of the writer, who preachecl on the
fìrneral occasion to a large ancl attentive con-
gregation of mourning friends, who assem-
blecl to pay their last respects to t]reir cle-
parted companion and friencl. The Lortl
l¡Iess them for Jesust sake.

AJ,SO,
Sister Tauner Freston died Nor. 22, l8t'5,

aged about 74 years. She ¡vasborn in Rock-
bridge Co., Ya., ancl when young moved io
Betlforcl Co., Va., rçhere she was ruarrietl to
fsaac Preston, ¡çho ctied leaving her with a
large family of chilclren to care for, which
she succeetled in raisingin gootl credit,'lvho
with her movecl to lfa'_rcock Co., Ill., some
twenty-fÌve J¡ears a,go, where the wriúer bo-
came accluaintetl 'çyith her, aud baptizecl her
in the fello*.ship of }Iidd.le Creek Chu¡cb of
Regular Baptists, some ten or twelvo ¡;ears
since, where sho continueci ¿ faithful mem-
l¡er until her death, which tookplace at her
son-in-Iaw's, brother Benjamin F. Tucker.
By roquest of the cloceased tìre writer preach-
ecl at the funer¿l to a large number of her
weeping ohildren, grand-children aud fr.iends ;
but we have reâson to rejoice in hope fhat
her urourning is irver, aud her spirrt is happy
in the embraceof her dear Savior, and that
at the resurrectiou of the just he will raise
ìrer up in his glorious likeness. May the
Lord bless her many. friends and relatives,
antl prepare us all for thai; happy state, is tbe
prayer of tho'vr.riter, for Jesust sake. Äme¡.

JÁ.COB CASTI,EBIIRY.
Pr,r-.lrouru, Ili.

By request of brother I. S. Lee, I send the
obituary of his father, brother Samuel Lee,
who tliecl Dec. 16, 1862,in the 76úh yeal of his
age. EIe :was born in Johusou Co., N:. C., aud
m¿rriecl in that state Elizabeth Ingram, and
had a consiclerable famiiy. He was baptizecl
iu the fèIowéhip of the .Iuniper Old School
tsaptist Chruch, by Eld. K. Barbor, in 1838.
He moverl to lfcNary Co., Tenn., anci there
unitêd ivith the Concord. Ohurch ; from t):encg
þe moved to.Johnson Co., :\rk.,. and joiuecl
tho Cane Creek Church, ancl subsec¡rently
was in the constitution of the ahurch at Paint
Rock, Franklin Co,, Ark., where he remained
untilhis deatT. I,ar:r informerl that he was
afi¡m believer in salvation b¡r grace alone,
antì. that he boro his sickuess aurl sufferings
wiúh christian resignation, He diecl ¡vithout
a struggle, and peacefully laicl off his armor

Á.T,SO,
Sister EtizabeÉh Lee clieclDec. 18, tr875' it

theTSthyearofher age. Her church con-
uectious ¡sere the sâms as those of her hus-
bancl, up to the time of the constitution of
Paint Rock Church. She theu nòveil ¡vith
her chiltlren to Whiie Co., Iil., ancl there uni-
tecl with the Lick Creek Church, and re-
mained thore several ¡ears. Âfter\earcls she
rnoved with her son, EId. I. A, Lee, to Hot
Springs Co., Ark., and umtecl witìr the I\[ac-
edonia Church, in Dallas County. She was
a devoted L¡eliever in the tloctrine ancl orcler
of the OId. School Ììaptists. The ¡vrlter was
present á,t )rer death, antl can say of a truth,
I uever sâ,\{'aÐy one rrlore resignecl to the
will of GorI. She boro her sufferiugs with
much patienco, trYhile I stoocl by her beci-
sicle, with her chilclren antl granil-childreu
weeping, if I ever earnestly prayecl ii rvas
for then, that if it was the will of Goil, those
of them who hacl uever beeu born of the
Spirit be mad.e savingly acc4rainted with the
g-râce tbât bringeth salvatiou.

May we all be reconcilecl to the rvill of Gotl.
R. C. HENSON.

DoNALDSoN, Ark.

Piease publish the oiiituary of my wife,
Änna Holl¡', who diecl Nov. 7, 1875, at 6 a. m.,
aged ?3 years. 9 months ancl 2 clays. She
was boru near Sugar Loaf, Orauge Co., N. Y.
She n'as a tlaugìrter of Wm. antl Catharine
Clai'k. lVe were ¡rarried Feb. 5, 1819, by
Eltl. Johu ;IVintoruroute. We livecl seveu
years near Deckertown, N. J,, antl then
moved to D'andee, Yates Co., N. Y., aud after
seven )¡ears moverl into steul¡eu co., N. Y,,
uear Harnmonclport, .wirero ¡.e coutinuecl ur-
til the good Lord c¡,lled lie¡ bome. She re-
ceired a hope iu Christ rrlieu iu irer 21st year,

Iu Noclarvay County, ilIo., at ten o'clock a.
n., Jân, 30, 1876, at the resiile¡ce of the
britle's father, Ìfr. Jonatbau Joues, six r:itres
south-west of l\Iaryville, by Etd. R. M. Sim-
mons, Ifr. Jonathan Ev¿ns anrL trIiss Carloda
f. Jones.

Ät North Berwicli, Maine, Nov. 8, 1875, ìry
Elcl, lYm. Quint, Mr. James E. Guptill ancl
Miss Emma A. Stotldarcl, both of No¡tl¡. Ber-
wrck,

Nov. 15, 1875, b). EIcl. Thomas l{. Poulsou,
Mr. JoþuD. \\¡hite aodlfrs. Elizabeth Nor-
tham, of Accomac Co., Va.

Dec.7,Í875, b)'the same, Mr. George \Y.
Tooks, of trYo¡cester Co., Ifcl., aucl Miss Eur-
ma Causy, of Wicomico Co., I!fd.

Dec. 26, 1875, by the sâme, IIr. Selby Hart
aucl Miss Yirgiuia BuII, lroth of Àccomrc Co.,
Va.-4

Jan. 9, 1376, b¡ the stme, Mr. George Triy-
lor and Miss M:ly 4,. Smith, all of Àccomac
Co.. Ya.

By Elcl. L. Gass, at his resitlence iu Bar-
uersville, l{. Y., Jau. 26, t87ß, }Ir. John H.
Layman, of Cobles I{iIl, and. }Iiss Rhod¿
E- Mooro of Jefferson, Schoharie Co., N. Y.

:
OBITUARY NOTICES.

I¡€aoon Samuol Dalrymplc died. at his late
resiclence in Hopewell, Oct. 2E, 187ó, iu the
77tìr year ofbis age. IIis last sipkuess lras
shori; he was taken on Tuesda¡ morning,
ancl diect Thursclay evening ofheart clisease.
Much of the time duriug his sioliness he suf-
fereil greatly, but bore his sufferings with
fortitucle, ¡çiihout a nrulmuring word. His
end. was peaceful; he clied witbout a str'ug-
g1e. Ife was born, I tìrinìr, in the neigìrbor-
hoocl of the I(iugwoocl rneer,ing house, on
Feb. 9, 1799; was baptizecì. by Elder Davirl
Bateman, iu the feliowship of the Kiugwood
Baptist Church, Äug. 18, 1818. I{e never re-
moved his meml:ersìrip from that church. Ile
was chosen cìeacon by that churoh March 19,
1836, ancl held his ofûce untii ca.lled. home;
He n-as a good ancl 'orclerly citizøn, a kincl
ancl loving husbanc-1, a loving father, auC a
kinrlneighborandfrientl. He was a clevo-
tôct and exemplar.v christia,r, and. a faithful
oflicer in tho church, When the' clivisiòn in
the church took þlace, he stooclfirm withthe
OlcI Sichool portion, ancl maintained his integ-
rityaslongashelir.ecl. Ife was looked. up-
ou by the communit.y as a good man, and we
ail feel that we sustain a great 1oss. I[e has
left a widon' (seconcl wife) antl five chilclren,
all settletl iu life, ancl soveral g::ant1-children,
tomourn theirloss. rl[ay Goil sanctify this
deaUr tothem ancl to the church of God,

The funeral 'was atteurlecL at our ueet,ing
I¡ouse o¡r Suntlay, Oct. 31, 1875, and a dis-
courso deliverecl to a very large ancl solemn
cougregation, afier which his remains .were

clepositeclin the cernetery of tlie First Bap-
tist Chr¡rch of Hopewell, to rest till Gocl shall
bict it riÈe. rrTo d.ie is gain.'2 )

P. HARIWELL.

Drn¡-Á.t his ho¡oe in II¿ncocli Co., I[.,
Nov. 23, 1875, Mr. Ncwto&Grovo, son ofSana-
uel Groçe, whose obitua¡y appeared in the
Srcxs abcut tvo years ago.

The cleceasecl was born a¡d. raised in ihis
countJ¡, oD tile f¿rm ol rrhich ire cliecl. Ho
'rvas born -4.ng.4, 1848, rçhich uade his age
27 years aucl 24 days. He was of an amiable
tlisposition, beloverl by aII ¡çho knew him ;
but alas ! the fatal disease, consumption, had.
uarliecl l¡im as au e¿rly victim. Ile was a
great sufferer the last tn-o Jeâ,rs, l¡ut bore
his affliction rrith great forii.tude. Ele was
able to be up the uost ofthe tirre, and rode
out iu a bnggy among his friencls until about
ten days l:efore his death, when he rras tâ,-
ken with great pain iu the breasú. His p)ry-
sicia¡s were catrled in, who clid. what they
coulcl. to alleviate his suferings, an,f about
four clays before his deatli they drew 'rvith a
pump three cluarts of matter which harl
forned in au abcess in ìris cJrest, after which
he gradually f,ailecL uutil his spirit lefc a¡C.
uent to Gotl who gave it. I{e ieaves one
l¡rotl:er and three lovely sisters, together
n'ith mLrny friencls, io uiorir.n their loss; but
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Hiss fiary tr. F. Cwnaral dietl .Iuly' last,

aqetl about 60 -vears' Siste¡ Cuuattl rças
bãptized by EId. J. L. Purington, a few Sears
ago, a¡d unitecl with us at Ebenezer, (Loutl-
'onCo., Va.¡ where she continuetl a rvorthy
member until sho rças calied' to ber inheiit-
auce above' À few ¡çeeks before her death
s.lre rvent to Ohio to see soûe of her relatives,
't¡ut hacL uot been thero long before we re-
ceiveil the sarlintelligence of her sickness,
antl bhen ofhsr tleath. Of her disease ancl
the circurnstances connected with he:: cleatht
I aur not informed, ft,rther than th¿t she

A P PO ¡ NTM ENTS. AGËX\TTS
F'OR, FIRSî ÀND SECOND VOLUTIES

OF TI{Ð C6 EDITORIÁ.LS.7'

Á.LABAMA.
Dlci lVm t\I Mitchêll Opelika Russell Co, Wm
E Freeman Olustee Creek MontgomerJ¡ Cot
Etd. J E Carter Troy Pike Co, J M P4yne El\-
mont Limestore Co, R S Hughes Oaky S,treah
Butler Co, Wilson Dyìres Pérote Pike Co.r P
J Poivell Birmirgham Jefferson Co'

ARKANSAS.
À Tomlin Fountaiu Hill Ashle¡ Co, Thos
Peterson IIoIly Spriugs Dallas Co, Jales S
Guvnes Sçlerðvillã M'onroo Co, J R Goyne
I{oio Lee" Co. .- J PeudergraÉs Dartlanell,
Carroll Är,dei3on Cass, Frautlin Co, J B Hcu-
riokson Green Briar Fálliner Co, Joseph lYin-

The " Signs of the Times,"
E¡-pr¡n Bnnnri-Dna¡ llnornnn:-Please

gir-e uotice through the SrcNs to the breth-
ren ancl friencl,s at a clistanae who have a cle-

sire to'.'isit us, t'hatEId. Balas Bundy will
l¡e ¡vith us on tho 20th ofl¡ebruary, andEld.
S. lT. Diuantl on the 5th of March.

In belalf of the ehurch,
J. M. BOES, Clerlr'

U'rrca, N. Y., !'eb" õ, 1676.

-MOh¡IES REGE¡I/EÐ FOFi

ÐEYOTEÐ TO îIIE
OLÐ SCHOOL B¿.PTIST CAUSE'

IS PUBIISTTÐD

THE FIRST AND FIFTEENTE

boi'¿ it with patience and resignation' FIer
remains were bloughi b¿ck to her native
county, ancl accort-ting to an espressed' wish
sl:e matle wbón living, she n-as Ìrurieil at
.Ebenezer. Elcler Furr *'as present on the
occasion of her burial, and spoke frorn the
'wor.tls, '¡ For ¡ve must neec-ls c'liert2 &c'-2 Sam'

siv. 14.
Sister C'.ruard. was oxenoplary in her s'alli,

and possessecl ¿'the oruame¡t of a nreek antl
cluiei spirit, which is in the sight of Gocl of
great price.22-1 Peter iii' 4' She left a lalge
õircle of rel¿tives ald friencìs, togetìrer with
the church, to uouin; but ourloss is ìrer
gain. E. C. TRUSSELL.

January 18,7876.

..TFIE EDIT.ORIALS." boln Rosebutl White Co.
. C-4LIFONNII

-A.lfrect Hagau Santa Ros¿ Souo¡ra Co
DELtlTtrAnE.

EkI Ð Ritteuho'.rse FlaresCorrer NervCastleCo
GEO'D"GIA.

Eltl, D W Patnan Lesington Oglethorpe Co,
Wm C TLornas Balnb¡iõge Ðeõatur Cb, EId'Wm L Befue Covinetou-Ne¡vton Co, Wm
Richarclson Fort Gain-s Clay Co, R L Al¡erua-
thv Cartersville Barto',v Co, H Temple fr-
wiirfor 'Wilkinscn Co, Elcl J D Pricliard Ros-
well Col¡b Co, J F Àlóroncl Conyers Rockclale
Co.

ILI'INOT8.
EItI D Bartley \Yillow Hill Jasper Co, S R Bog-
Eess Girard llacounin Co, EId Jobn H l\fyers
becatur, Àutlrew -Wood Troy }farìisln Co,
EId P Mc0a,y Charlpaigu Champaigu Co.

INDt-4'N¿1'
Elcl J À Johnson Springpolt ltrenry Co, Àsa S
Wood MontpeÌier lSlackfbrd Cc.

IOlrA.
Eld R S Banks Iinoxville trfarion Co

KANSAS.

oF EÄCII MONTrt,

BY GII]BERT BEEBE & SON'
To who¡¡ all communications must be ad
dressecl, antl clioectetl, Middloton'n, Olange
County, N. Y.

ÏEEEI$.
'Iço <trollals pe ånnum, in United- States

cLlrrencJ¡, orwhat may a-t any time be oquiv-
alent to that aurount in .Golcl, or in Canad.a
Bank Notos.

TtUB RATES.
trVl¡en ortlered at ono time, andpaicl ior iu

arlvance, the follolr-ing recluctions will be
maclo for Clnbs, viz:

Six Copiés for one year---- --- - --'--$11 00
T'en Copies for one yeal--- --. .- - --- 18 00

Fifteen Copies for oDe year---- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for oÐe year--- - --.- 30 00

trIRST YOLUTÍE,

Gabriet I{on'ell N Y $3 50.

SECOND VOLC]IE.
trYr¡ J P¡icr: Ten 2 30r S G Pace }fiss 2 30'

-Total $4 6C.

RECEiPTS.

Siste¡ ÐIeanor Row tlied Dec' 9, 1875, at
herresitlenceinAlbion, Oswego Co', N' Y',
a,geal Tl years anil I clays. fler birthplace
was Lexington, Grèen Co., N. Y. She was
baBtized by Ðlcl' II. Peitit about fìfty ¡iears
ago, in the fellowship of the Lexingfon
Church, Twenty-seven Íears âgo she movetl

NE\Y YORK-Eìô I Hewitt 4, Mrs CYrrtha
Woolrvorth 2, Mrs LYdia Mullock 2, S D
Iloyt4,CaptJDNorthruP 2 10, Mrs M B
Clark 6, J D Elston 2, Gabriel Howell 4,'Wm
D Coleman 4, Mrs J Corwin 2, StePhen
Spragne 2, .I Geolge Bendor 2 2õ, EItIer L
Gass 2---'-- --'--'-"---$38 35

MASSACIIUSETTS-B F Flagg---- 6 70

NEl\'' JERSEY-Jos1\I Bee¡s------ 4 5A

PENNSYLVÀNIÀ-EId 'Wm J Pur-

GTLBER'¡ B¡nsu. B. L. B¡rnsn.

to Oswego. Shehao¿letterfrom the Les-
ington Church,but ûniling uò church -of her
faiühshedittaotjoin any' Shewas Êrm in
the cloctrine as long as she livetl. Her tlis-
eâse was clropsy ancl consumption. Sìre 'was

a gÌeât sufferer, but bore all with christ'ian
fortitude, often saying, rr 0 T,oltl, how long?
But I must wait patientiy all lhe daye of my
appointed time.t2 The Srcxs coutained a'bout
all the preaching she had. She selected the
text to lje usetl at her funeral, Psa. cxvi' 1'ó,

ancl also tìre hymns, 562 ancl 1237, Beebe's

Coilection. We do not mourn as those who
have no hope, for our lose is ìrer gaiu. She
haS Left one brothelwith a numerous coìlnec-
tion to mourn her cleParture.

Your ìorother in Christt
LAMBERI'GASS.

ington 4, J L }Iat¡h 2, Morgan Shutts
2 25, Mrs S C }Ic0ornal 210, Wur I(
BIasdeII2.----.------ ----- 1235

DELAWÄRE-Mrs If A Frazer---- 2 C0

MÀRYLÀND-Miss C E FuseY 2,

Missltary McClain 4.----- ---------- 6 00

VIRGINIA-EIcÌ T M Poulson3,'lVm
Long 6 75, Col E Y White 2, Taurar
Coleman 1 25, "Ifiss Ilarriet Duncan 2,
EI<t Wm M Smoot 5 10, lVlrs MarY Glass
2, Eltl John Byrnside 5, Mrs S E R Ka-
b\e220, EIdJ S Dameron Per W Bar-
run'4,llrsE J Trott6-----..-------- 39 30

ALABÀI{À-RB PettY 2 2õ' Matiltlá
Foshall 3, Elal \ry II Mitchell 76c, K Í
Mitcbell2, Ilartly Williamson2------ 10 00

NORTH CAROLINA-Jo]rn B Green

Chas Ha e lfuscotah -A-tchison Co
K]TNTUCKY.

Eld J F Johnson Lawrenceburg Äuderson
Co. S tr' Cavce nloscorç H.ickman Co' J C
Toî'sentl Fa-rmington Graves Co, W J Àt-
woo<I C¿uton Trigg Co'. LOAISIANA.
Ðltter T J Foster Ilaynesville Claiborn Par,'t{alker B¡orvn Veruon Jackson Par, MICEIGAN,
Erastus J tr'fead Cêut¡e Eaton Co, Eld Ä. B
Brees .å.tlriau Lena¡vee Co

MISSISSIPPL
G T Cotton F¡lkner Tippah Co, J J llolbert
Columbus, Mary,{nn Pdol Columl¡us, Wrn P
Cotton Banner Calhoun Co, J C Ifriikinson
Libertv A-mite Co. R L Bat¡entine Carrollton
Ca,¡¡oli Co. F E Driver luka, John McMillan
Kosciusco,'.A,ttalla Co, James Jones Poplar
Creek Moitgomery Cìo, G S Pace Me¡idiau
Laudertlale Co.

MISSOAß1.

¡-lYM h¡ tsoo KS,
The Fourth Etlition of our Baptist Hymrr

Boolis (small ¿vpe) is now' reaclv for dist¡ibu-
tiou. Ùe havé-nów receivetl fiom our Bind-
erv in Nerç York an ample supply of all tbe
va'rietv of Bindi¡e.exceptthe Russetú' There
is so liitle differeñôe in îhe cost of the Rus-
seit ancl the Bluo P1ain, that we will hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nearly the samer¿tes
-ve fofrrìeitv suDÐlied the Ruslett.

Our assórtmãnt of the'small books em

2,JCBabour4 600 E Y Berrv llenclo¡r Chariton Couni;y, L L
ConnetlEe"Relfe Phelps Co, Il¡n¡ F Kefchival
Han'ibâi Howartl Á Brooks' Spickettlville
Gruntlv'Co. D S l\'oodY Lacon }laries Co,
WJ Härdesty C¿p Au Gris Liucoln Co, A
Bond. I(aolin Ïron-Co, Eltl Asa Howartl Belle-
fonte Pul¿ski Co, ËId R M Sirnmons, Ilopkius
lr-odan-al Co, Elct J À Wbitle:çÀvilla Jasper Co

){ETT TORK,
EltI Is¿ac llewitt llalcottsville De) an'are Co, C

braces
First Qualiiy, Turkey Morocco, fuII giltt

very handsonre, $2 75 single copyr or per doz-
en. ü30 00.

Ímitation Morocco, Elegant stylo, single
coov. $1 75: per dozen, {i18 00.

biúel citt' Jidgea, siirgle copy, $1 18; per
clozen, 512 00.

BIue Plain, singre copy, $1 00; per tlozen,
$9 50.' Ät these prices ¡ço ¡viII sentl (ptistage or
expressa'qe-pre-paict) any quality or quantity
thãt m¿v bê orôeretl. But at these low pri-
ees caslimust come with tho orders, as wo
need. iho funcls to pay our'lroavy expenses.

OUR TARGE TYPE" EDITI()N.
\Ye have jnst reeeivecl fi'om the bi:rdery a

lot of our iarqe tyTle books, handsonely
bound in a variety õf styles, which we will
mailto any acldress at the follorvir:g prices:

Drno-Near Moro, Lee Co., Àrk., Nov. 9, LOUISIÀNÀ-E Duggau- - - - - 500
tr87é, with pneumonia, after an illness of TEXAS-Miss S E Davis 2, J II .Ar-
three clays, lllbert Sid.ney Guynes, son of oher 2, J N 0olo 5, A C Legg ti' S J
James S. ancl Cyntba Guynes. Our little Johnson 260----- L7 60
l¡abe ¿t his death w¿s I monlhs aûcl 18 days MISSISSPPI-\47' G Simmons 2, Geo Blue. M¿r'blecl Edce------ -----..--- 2 00

BLue: GiIt Ectse--l- ------ 250
Imitâtion lforócco, FutI Giìt--. - ---- 3 50
Turkey Morocco, FulI Gilt---- ------ 5 00
Persons rvishing their names stampetl in'

gilt letters on the five tlollar books, ca¡have
it done without extla expenser or on âny ot
Ure other books for twenty-five conts extra.

otcl, Our home isvery louely sinóehis tleath, S Pace 12, P .4. Ifowa¡d 2, Green Rerl-
but we know he is in the prcsence of his Re- monil 2. ..- 18 00
deemer. GEORGI-{-MIe K Parish 2, Mai J Hoqaboon Lesington Greene Co- .VfW JLRSEY.Àncl is thy lovelY shadow flecl- D l\fattherrs2, J'W' C¿Ihouu 4- - - - - 800

Yet, stop those f¡uitless teârs- ARKANSÀS-Mary À Foster 200 Cvrus Risler Locktorvn ffunterrfon Cor Ðlcl
P"I[art¡vell llopewell Mercer Co

NO]I,TE CAROLINA.I[e from a thousantl pangs is freetl, TENNESSEE-W ÀHolbrook 2' EltI
Yea, from te¡r thousand fe¿rs' '!Y W Simmons 4 50,'I.J Ruffin 6r W J EId a

C
A- Tfatù Plea.saut Grove ÀIamonce Co,

Though lost, he's lost to earth alone, Prince 4 20. 16 70 EId ts Hassell. \1-illiâmston. Martin Co, OHIO.
Above he will be found, FLORIDA-Mary S DuYal--.. -- 100 BOOK AND JOB PRINTINO.

Àmicl the stars, ancl uear the throne OHIO-IV D Wootl 2 20, Jas Smith Ekl L B H¿uover Centre Viilage Delarvaro Co ÁND
'Which heaven-ìrorn babes surrountl' 3, Isaae Swanger 5, F Gootlen 9, Davitl Allen Eaines \\¡aynesville W-arren Co.

o,tEGo)r. BOOI( BINDING.
\Ye ¿re oo.t nrepa"ecl to receive o¡clers

from our fÌiends i'or Þ.Ìinting autl Book Bintl-
ins of everv descriptio¡, s1'hich rse can er-
ecüte iu thd very bést styÌe, antl at tho low-
est cash olices.' Books.^ Famphlets, Newspapers, Periotli-
cais, Repo::fs,-&c', .Lc., printecl with clis-
natch.^ Books. Magazi¡es, Files of Papers, Music,
&c.. &.c,, boind in Turkey l\forocco, Imita-
tiorí )Ioíocco, Roan, Clot.h and Paper, at pri-
ces it accorclânce rrithtlie style.

Names stampecl iu golcl ou covers at a
sm¿.ìI cost, by the

" SiqÊs õt' the Times " PubLishing Co.'" Middletown, N. Y

JÄMES S. GI]YNES. Seitz 11., Belincla
H Kiclwell

Clawson 2, Johnl(agy II J Flale 7l'eston I}rn¿tilla Co, John Brov'n
6'w 2,DW'Ross 110,JA Eugene Citv Lane Co

" PE.\NSYLVANI'1.
Durancl Herrick Br-adfòrd Co, ÐItì.Dmo-June 8, 18?5, ât his resiclence in. Seit'z 4, J P Conaway 2, Elcl L B Ï[ano-

EId S FIWashington County, Oregon, of, congestion ver 3 18, Sarah I[ Browri 8, Jacob Fe. Il-m J Purinqton Davisrille Bncks Co" .TENNESSEE.of tholungs, Ðavid MoDona!, in the 57th year tersou 2, \{m M Colloch 22S-
of his age. tsrother McDoual n'as.born tn INDIANÄ-DI R Buunell3 17,Israel Etd Y J Harville LittÌe Lot Hickman Co, Eld

T W Roscoe Sante Fee Maury Co, ÌlzR Danels
Burns St¿tion Dicksol Co, J ts Statt Dresdeu
T(ealrly úo, S J.Iliuson F¿rmers Valley Per-
ry Co, Echn Riggs Jr. Jackslroro Campbell Co- .ÎEXAS.

'Scotland. Ï[e was baptizecl by nlde; Johu Ilill 2 10, Eld J Ä Johnson 4 20, Mrs A
Stipp, aed joined the Mt. Ivloriah Church, II Thomas 2 20, Cbilion Johuson 6, H
about the year 185?' Ile was afirm believer lloflìn 2 ----'i,9 67
in óhe tloctrine of salvation by grace. IIe ILLINOIS-Daniei Gray 4, Hamp-
treaves a rvife antl t¡vo cìrildren, rvho ¡oourn ton Kimber 4, Geo Rushton 2 1.0, Sarah Elkanah Johnson Pleasantton Ätascoso Co,

J J McEiroy Srçeet Horne Lar-aca Co, R H
rrrcGintv Moulton Lavaca Co, Johu A l'an-
ling Eúzabethtown Ðenton Có, Benj Parker
Elk-hartAuclerson Co, J Stringerlfawkius Sta-
tion, S M Rogers nouham l'aunin Co, John
P Potte¡ Háughts Storo Dallas Co; W D
Mouklin GrancÜunction llardeuau Co. EId.
.L l/'\IcKenzie IZiIlis llfoutgomery Co;L Ð
Gurley Dangerfielcl ìforris Co, Eld T D Mor-
ris De Bcrry Panola Co

Vf R,GINtr.1.

noá -'viilrout hoPe P Johnsou 2, Mrs S C Butl.er 2 25, Cor-
Your unwolthy brotìrer, tlel Joues 2ó0, Elcl J G lYilliams 14.. 30 85

W. M. TOWNS]TND. If ISSO T BI-Geo'ÍV Obannou 4, John'DrlrY, Oregou I( JohnsonS 900
Please pubiish the death of my tìaughter, OREGON-EId. J P ^A.llison 2, Thos r(THE EÐ¡TORIA[.S,"

FIRST N.ND SEI;OND YOIUMES,
re nov ready, ancl fbr sale at the follot-ing
nrices for eaôh solume, viz:' Þlait Cloth Bindilg ------ ----------$? 9q

Imitation Mo¡oceo-].--- ---- 350
Imitation Ìforocco, extrâ--- -- - -- - --- 4 50
c-""oi"ã tior.y Ìiorocco - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 00
The aboye i¡rclir<ìes postage, whioh must bo

nre-naicl bv the nublisher.' Ti-eutr-"tite cô:rts estracbarged for st4mp-
ing tbe Iiaue. .{dtlress,

B. L. BEEBE,
Mi<1.1leto¡'rr, Orar:ge Ce. ,N'Y.

Olive Quker, wife of tr'reilerick D. Guker G Flannary 6. 800
She dietl of consurnption, on SaturCay m':rn KANSAS-I{ B Weedon 2 7í,

ing, Jan. 15, î8t'6, aged 24 years 1 mouth antl IOWÀ-J À Clayton 2,'\üm H Mahu

20 d.a;vs. In hef last clays she expressed a riu 2 400 Eitt Wrc P Linkous Gap Store, Tazer-eiL
Co, ltrIcl Jehu li;rnsitle fT¡rper Falls of CoaÌ
Keiuawha Co, H C Steers ]f¿nassas P¡ince
IYm Co, Gale D Staples Ilorso Pasture Stole
Henrv Co. J C Hubbard nlouth of In¡fian
Somniers 'Co, Elam Kelley Rer-erl5 RandolJrh
Co, Jas -4, Poe Fettertnau Ta¡Ior Co.' oNTAnlo'.

strorg hope of happiness in Christ. KINTUCKY-Wm $oyil Escl 4, Par-

.A.bouì; four years éince, the death of her ham Collaway 2;J E Settle 4, A Roscoe

sister, nearly the same age, was published in
ihe SicNs. The bereavement is great, but

2, Elcler J H lVallingford 15, G W'
tr[cKenuey2, M M Clay 2, D 'f Eilis

tr believe salvation is of the Lord, antl he r¡'ill 650 -37ã0
do all his pleasure. ONTÀRlO-John C Baternan 42 50

Dbenezer
Rno Buo,Ill.

WM. BRICI(EY,
'fotal ----$409 90 Bateuan

McCoIl. llagle Elgin Co, Jhou C
Mt Brrdges llicld.leses Co
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''THE SwoRD oF THE LOR,E} AruÐ oF GIDEoN.,'

vOs_,. 44. MrÐÐs,ETOwN, N. l.",,$åAffi.CSr $., I_976.
POETRY CORRESPONDEhICE church of Ohrist in consideration of

THE I{EAIRT IIEÀLED BY }TERCY.

Sin ensnarecl me many years,
Äncl led mo, bound and blinrl,

TiIl at length a thousancl fears
Camo swarming oter my minci.

" Where,'' I saicl in deep clistress,
t|W-iltr these sinful pleasures end ?

'i How shall I sectre tlry peace,
¡( Ànd malie the Lorcl my friend ?".-Friends and miùisters said mnch,
The gospel to eoforcè,

But my l:linclness still w¿s st¡ch
I chose a legal course,

Much I fastetl, watchetl and strove;
Sca¡ce couJcl show my face abroad;

Fea¡ecl almost to speak or ruove; .

A stranger still to God.

Thus afraicl to trust his grace,
ï,oug time clid I rebel;

TiIl, ilospairiing of my case,
Down at his feet I fell

Then my stubborn heart he broke,
Ancl subdued. me to his sway,

By a simple word he spoke,
/t Thy sine are done awây.2'

PRÄISE,
Ilearer of prayer ! Delightful name !

'lVho dost thy people's griefs reclress,
Through all the e¿tth l'd spread thy fame,.W'ho heartl'de in .m5' great distress. . '
To tbee I criecl r¡'hên in the tleep,

Ànd thou, O Lord, my cry didst hear,
Ànd. fïom the pit ury soul didst keep,

'\ñ/hen sunk in most clistressing fear.
To tiree r-ny soul would gir.e the praise

Of ruy <leliver¿uce frorn woe:
Dear Lord, how wondrous are thy ways,

Ànil 'ççhat a d.ebt to thee I owe.

O never let me once forget
'W'hen thon for my discha.rge appear'd,

AncI I at liberty was set,
Ancl pard.on was on me confer¡tl.

Dear Lorcl, in memory of thy love
,My healü woukl songs of praise inclite,

Ancì, till I see thy face above,
'Woutd of th¡ gooclness speak ancl write.

O grant, dear Lorcl, tbat while Ilive
I may be bless'cl to live to thee;

'Fortthe chief blessings thou coultlst give,
Thon freely hast bestowecl on me.

TT{R LÄ.W.A.ND THX CROSS.
Dark, <Iark was the tempest without;
Keen, keen was the totture within;
By the terrors of hell I rvas compasserl about,
I felt the¡r alreacly begin.
Despair was adva,ncing to gnaw
The spring of rny spirit away;
Each to my sight plaoetl the curse of the law,
-A,nd my sins in their dreaclful array.
f'ear shook me! astor.islìûlent sat on my eye!
While conscience extortecl the heart-rending

. sigh.
'!Yhen, lo ! in that rnoment of fear,
Broke milclly bope's tremulous ray;
The aocents of neroy tèll soft on my eâr,
Àntl thus seemed the Spirit to say :
rr O ! see now thy crncified Lo¡d !

'r See where ho lies bleeding for rann!
" IJ.arl<! Seel He has saved. thee ! I plertge

thee my.word l

'r Behold ! His salvation is free.,t
X heard and I san', for L¡is love drew me on-
trlis ]ove lillecl ny ìreart, aucl my terro¡s were

gone !
Cospel, Stantlørd,

¡vrATTF{EW XXilt" g.
(r And call no ûlân your father up<-rú the

ea¡th: for one is yonr Fat,hør,$bi¿his iL
hearsD."

.In Ure Srcrcs of Januar;r 15, l-8?6,
among the ¿É ïnquiries after îruth,t,
the ¿rbove textis submittetl bybroth-
er E[. fi. Nave, with a requ.est for my
Yiews ou its iruport, As it is my
highest earthly aspiration to serve
tlie afilictettr and poor people of God
rEith all that I have and all úhe light
God has given me, at the risk ofln-
curring the charge of presumption f
will present such viervs as I hâve,
with the desire that none having acl-
ditional light on the subject should
hgsitate to write on âccount of the
speciâl submission of tbe text to me.

By reference to the corumencemenb
of this chapter it will be seen that
this clirection wa,s. given by our lord
in apublic address to the multitude
and to his disciples. From this fact
it may be inferred. thaú it has an ap-
plication naturally to the multitude,
wbich they as na,turâl intelligent be-
ings could obey and appreciate; but
the important view of it to us is the
sense in 'rvhich he spake to his disci-.
ples. Evidently in neither a naturel
nor a spirituat application is it to ìre
regalded as a literal direction. Spe-
cial honor to parents is enjoinetl by
the Mosaiclaw, ând the duty is e¡-
forced. upcn believing children by the
inspired apostle.-18x. xr. 12, Eph.
vi. & Oo1. iii. 20. . Obedieuce anal re-
speùt to parents oannot, thereforer be
forbidclen by our text. This is cer-
tainly correct as to one tbing which
'ís not taught, whether the true intent
of the'injunction is clear to our view.
or not. îhe Holy Spirit did not
mo\¡e Pâul [o reoord arr injunction
couflicting rvith the command of the
Irorcl; and no construction or appli-
cation of scriptur.e can be correct
which is in conflict with any other
portion of the inspired record.

To appreheud. the true seuse of the
text tìre ciroumstances uuder \rlìich
it rvas spokeu must be considered.
Those addressed. werè Jews, whose
boast and dependence for the fãr-or
of God. \yas predicated upon their
natural desceut f'rom 3.brabam. This
rvas their religion, as thoroughly in-
terççoven rçith their natulal minds
ancl iuculcated ill their traditions as
is the idolatrous ri.octriue of hurnan
agenct antl meritorious human works
amoug the clevotees of popular re-
ligion now. Ilence, they came ¡vith
this qualification to John, anrl were
rejectecl of l¡im.-Matt. iii. So now,
also, thc same spirit prornpts theul to
vhose e.1'es the truth is hidrlen. to
cl¿im the right to a trllace in tìre

their pious parenta,ge, their Sat¡bath
School training, or other fauciecl ol
traditional good works or natural ad-
vantages. In the kingclom of heâven,
the church of Ohrist, to which his
larv is appiicable, all such reliance is
prohibited ; and in this sense the only
relationsbip rvhich ean proflt in the
sah¡ation of sinners is thatrçhich Je-
sus cleclàres in this text. B.y creation
man is ro mot'e entitlecl to claim God
as his F¿ther than are all other crea-
tures animate and inauimate. Ileüce
the necessity of that truth which our
I-.¿orcl declared to ìfiooclemus, .¿ Ye
must be born again.t, There is no
other way try which chiltlren of wrath
carì become sons of God, but by
¿6Beingborn again, uot of corrupt-
ible seed, but of incorruptible, [that
is,J by tìe word. of God, which liveth
and abideth forever.,, Children so
born have exclusive right to call God
their lfather, aud.they are forbiclden
by the command. in our text to call
any mau their father in the sense of
depending on their relatiorrship to
ai{. i¡r., their acceptance rvith God.
rni"S:iiilil.Ìustrat-ect ily rhg woict oieon
recoriled in Ezekiel xiv. 12-21. " The
t'hree saints there specified r,vere emi-
nent subjects of divine favor, yet tl_re
Irord expressly avows their inabilit¡'
to ¿¿ deliver )) o! so,ue their chiltlren
eYen from. the temporal judgments
incurred by their iniqaities. Surely
if any earthly parentage coulcl secure
the favor of GocI the children of these
typical sailts would have enjoyed. it.
But as (( flesh and blootl cannot in-
herit tbe kingclom of God,,, the saints
are not to rest their hope on any
earthly parentage. In this particu-
lar the chiltlren of God are clearly
distinguished from all worlclly relig-
ionists. Who but those who are led
by the Spirit of God are fouud rely-
ing'alone on tbeir Father in heaven
for salvation ? This confdence re-
sults from the instruction received
experimentally by the saints, ancl is
that secret of the Lord. which is con-
flueci to that peculiar people wiro fear
hina and hate evil. As well attempt
to feed ruolves on corn AS expect car-
nal religionists to receive.and rejoice
in tbis rliscriminating doctriue of
Go¡ oun S¡vlon. The natùral man
can never receive tliis precious truth;
antl. it is the uatural man, the "u.o*ínrincl, rvhich c¿ìuses the saiuts such
contiuual warfare bJ'its untiring en-
mity against the trutìr of Godts elect-
ing lore which is the soie depend-
enee of our faith. Coultì. we, in this
senseT cftll some man our father upon
the earth, and trust in some. crarthly
relirtionshrp, or human 'lyorlisT t'or
salr,trtioir, tbe exclusive cretl,it of' our

NO. 5.
sah'ation would cease rr to redound to .

the praiseof the glory of his grace,
whelein he haUr macle us acceptecl in
'the Betroved.,, Such salvation gives
the praise to the ea:thþ üeàns, con-
rìition, or relationship, and not to
Gocl our Savior. trf, we would vield.
this point the offense of the äro.* -
woulcl Qease; and ¿¿ the Worlct, the
flesh and the devil ,t insteatl of op-
posing woulcl become actirne. assj$ú-
ants to ¡rs in our religious devotions..
But wl¡en the Spirit of Ohrist m9vQS.
us to walh in obeclienee to his t¡m
ancl ascribe salvatiou io his grace
alone, these powers of evil, com-
binecl in their opposition, are alwa¡¡s
reacly to beset our path and resist
our progress in thaü direction. The
natural må,n eveu in the saints knows
nothing of ourFatherin heaven, ancl
therefore that man cannot trust in
him; but the uew mâü, or Christ in
you the hope of glory, has no othe-r
trust but in this spiritual reletioB-
ship whereby the saints are sealed.
unto the day of reclemption from the
body of this cleath.

Älthough Jesns spoke the words
iu this'connectio:r, publicty tr¡ the , i..,
multitucle just ¿s the gospel is stiti:,t:
preached in atl the worlcl, it was then,
as it is now, only those who were
born of God could l¡ear ¿,ncl rejoic,e I

in the trutl¡. Those lvho were of their
father the devil would. do his lusts
then as now. They did not unrter.
stancl the speech of Jesus, bgcpupe,
they could not hear his word; Isaiah
recorcled the plea qf all the Àpiritpt,
fsrael, (lxiii. 19) ((Doubtless thou art
our tr'ather, though Abraham ¡e iS-
norantof us, and fsrael achnowledgo
us r9t : thou, O Lord, art our Father,
our Redeemer: thy name is from ey-
erlasting.,t Born of such exalted pa-
rentage, it would indeed be incon.
sistent and clegrading to deny ou-r ,

pedigree and confide in earthty piin,,
ces, even though with Paul"ìve might
trace our lineage in the most exallett
line back to Abraham. Amolg mod¡ ,

ern professors it is coûunon tõ. hear
sah'ation ascribetl to the prayers of
fathers, the devotion of mothers. or
the cotluct of sorne exemplary fr H!; '

can christians tlo this without viola-
tiug this comuand of the Lorclg
Then,

¡¿Let others boast their ancient lirie, .'

_ 11 ìong succession great;
In tho proud listlet héroes shrne

And monarchs swell the state:
Descended from the Kine of kinós
Each saint ¿ nobler title îings.,'"

Iu supporü of' the r,-ierv of tlrg tqxt
herein presented, it shoulci be remem-
bered that filial reverence was f'ar
more marked ancl earnest among the
Jews than it is among professed.
clrristians now. Indeed, in this par-
ticular rve might, proût by the pres-
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ent cusloms of Asiatic heaUreu. Is
this a lnark of the last clays, as re-
cord.ed 2 îim. iii. 2 -q

TVhat is 'written is subrnittecl fbr
the consideration of brother Nave
and any others who read it, with the
d.esire 6hat any who have light on
the subject wilt nothesitate to present
their views. fn these perilous tirnes
úhose who f'ear the I-¡ord will greatly
strengt'hen each other by freely speak-
ing together. To this end let el'ery
lover of gospel truth sustain the
SrçNs oF'lEE Tnnns, tl-rat we may
thereby hâr.e correspontlence with
those who are scatteretl abroad.

Às ever, in the love of the truth as
it is in Jesus,

WM. L. BEEBE.
Covrxcrox, 9?., J"o. 31, 1876.

Äccouec Co., Ya., Jan.L7r1876.
Dnan Bnorr¡pn tsrn¡r :-The fol

lowingletterrvas sent me with.per-
mission to clispose of it as my judg-
rnent shoultl clictate. ft contains
what I untlerstand to i¡e a christian
experience, whichl think wiìl interest
the saints generally, especially those
of, the church with which she is a
nnember. I therefore send it to you
for publication, if you think best.

THOITÍAS M. POULSON,

S,rrrsrunt-, ïfr,l.. Dec. 24, 787ó.

Er-n¡n f. If. Po¿'r,soN-Dprn
Bnors¡n rx Onp,rsr-if one so un-
worthy as X fþel may so ncldress you:
iú seems to me that a sense of du',y
irnpels me to attenrpt to repl¡'to your
requesú to rvrite yon an account of
ny experience, which I rvill leave you
to d'ispose of as you may thiuk best.

I.X rvas boru in Mforcester Co., Md.,
in- 1838,' antl brought up by strict pa-
rents, who taught rne mprality, but
not religion ; and from m¡'earliest
recollection I hacl seriousthoughts on
deatlr and judgment. When f was a
child my mother tokl me that when I
diecl I shoultl go to a world that u'as
without end. The thought of this
gâve me great trouble at that time,
butthattrouble soon wore off', but
would occasionrrlly ¡:eturn.'t\zhile
súill quite youüg, I begau to ¡r,ttencl
Methoclist mectings, vhere f hearcl
those whom f regarclecl as great
preachels, and saç' nì?ny ¿( getting
religion,?t as it was callecl. tr thought
tr woulcl tike to have religiou too, but
did not hnow horv to get it. I had
trietl to pråy, and went to the mourrr
er:s bcuch, as it rvas cailed, aud tried
to pray every night, thinking the
T;orcl would. give me religion. Iily
mother wä,s an Oìd Sol¡ool Baptist in
sentir¡ent. O horv I dislikecl that.
tr thought if shehad. been a believer
iu works I woultl have a lleiter chanoe
to attencl rneetings, aud. to converse
with her about religion; but she was
uot, nor did sl¡o a$tencl their meet-
iags very often, though the¡ were
Bearby. Ithoughtit very strange
that she went miles to Baptist meet-
ings, where she could hear nothing
wolth going for. f rvenú soneetimes,
i¡trt did not.see ¿rny lriorrrner's bench,
and the preacìring f thotght coulcl
elo no good.

n went on in tìris way rintil I rvas
alrout eighteen or i¡çentj- years old"

Sometirnes I tiiougirt I was noi old
enough, for I thought it rerluireil a
great amount of gootl rvorlis to merit
salvation. But, my dear brother, I
have since felt that ail my good
rvorks were but ûlthy lags, and that
I cau clo nothing to merit saivation.
Ittrink every,poorburdened sinuer,
after he has tlone all he can, is macle
to see and confess that salvation is of
the lord. Fol one, I can say I triecl
¿s llard for two years to work out a
righteousness as any poor soul could,
and found that f could do notiriug.
About oleveu years âgo, while listeu-
ing to preaching by Eltl. G. W. Sta-
ton, I felt that I soon must clie. Why
I felt so I could not tell, for I was not
sick; but I thinh that then was the
flrst time I felt the burelen of sin. I
then began to pray and. rvork in earn-
est. I had tried to pray ìrefore, but
baci ner-er f'elt the burden of .sin uor
the need of a Sarior. I felt that if
I clied in that condition I must l¡e fbr-
eter lost. lIy constantcrf tiìen was,
Gotl, be merciful to nìe, a sinuer; f'or
at that time I felt that rny sins vere
of the cleepest dye" At this tiuie I
rras marriecl, ancl rnother of one
cirìlcl, ancl of a lively clisposition.
When my husband woulcl corue in f
tlied to suppless my gloony feeiings
ancl assume to l¡e aheelfnl; but I
coukl not conceal from hirn tht¡t I
rvas 'crorrbied. IIe askecl me if I de-
sirecl to go to my fatherTs, altd I toitl
hirn X did not, îhis gave hinr great
auxiety, for he saw I ri'as in tr'ouble,
but liuew uot the cause. I eontlnued
in tl-ris way nearly nine years, but
sornetimes ¡vould seem to lose , sÍght
of my trbuble; then it wotrlrt retuin,
with the sole¡¡n thought, I aru a sin-
¡ier ! f resolvecl to leave ofi sinning
ancl try to clo better; but as often as
tbese resolutions were made, they
were brokeu; fbr as soon as my alarm
suLrsid.ed I was as wicked as ever. I
rvould attend meetings and. abstai¡r
frol¡-r such cornpaDy as would eûcottr-
age rvicliedness, butlvould soon find
myself in the same companJ again.
I wouicl go wrtìr them lest tirey sirourlcl
discover tl¡e state of my miud, whicir
I clesiretl. to conceal f'ro¡r them.
Right hcre, a volume migl-rt bc ¡çrit-
ton, but I must pâss on. I ihought
if I coulcl talk with sonoe of Ule mem-
bers of {he church, perhaps they
eoulcl sa5 something to relieve my
mind. I rvent over to oue of onr
neighl-iors fï'equeutly, where I heard
rnuch s¿iitl about the gootlness of Gocl
in saving trrool lost sinners; but this
dicl ¡rot satisfy me, for I f'elt that
rniuc was an outsid,e utse; I coulcl uot
see how tr could be saved. This was
iu tho summer of 1874, but on what
tlay or week"I do not know, for there
lvere maÀy days and weeks and
inonths of trouble to me. One day
whilo in tlre dark a¡rcl desolate woods
rny clistress became so great that I
thought of leaviug my faurily ancl
travelilg, I did not know where, irut
to get a'way from my trouble; r-ut I
trust the lord kept me back. A f'ew
evenings after this f want o'rer to see
our clear sistel Jane Morlice, praying
that I miglrt be relievccì. of my bur-
cleu before I should get thele; but I
was not. After X got tirere a couret'-

satiou took place.between Jane Mor-
rice and }Tancy Dryd.en, in rvhich I
received" great comtort, tirough un-
linown to cither of theur. I'aur¡J was
telling of her troubles, when Jane
said she thought none but a chiìd. of
Gocl eyer f'elt this kinrl of trouble.
This eucouraged ure to hope that T
might possibly be one of that happy
number. But O how could" so great
a sinner indulge such hope tobeone
of those whom I regarded. as the ex-
côlleut of tìre eartl-r ? Tiius I ton-
tinuecl, sometimes hoping there might
yet be mercy for me, and at other
times almost in despair. About this
time sonething seemed to say it was
all my orvn works, aud I concluclecl I
woultL not try to pray any more, but
content uryself with the world ; but
I founcl my trouble still remainecl.
Agaiu f triecl to pray, but as be-
fore, f,ound no relief: It seemecì to
me f was only adding sin to siu by
taliiug Godzs holy Ð¿lme on my pol-
luted lips. But I coultl not refrain
fronr. crying for mercy, vhen theeo
worcls came forcibly to ruy mincf,
'( My grace is sufficient fot' thee.tt
Àlinost instautly somefhing seemed
to say, That is not for you. My
trouble lefú rne, in a measure, aI-
thougìr I coulcl not tiren Urink the
worcls were for ue ; brit I can since
Uren iooli back aud take comfbrt in
the biessed pronise. But rn¡ tloubles
wele uot over; Íbr I dicl uot feel fit
to go rvith those I so greatly desilecl
to bc witb, arrd to lemaiu where f
n'as dicl not satisfi me. For rseeks
and montlrs the desire of, ur¡- heart
rvas that the lorcl rvouft:l shoç me
what I was, aud rçhat I should .tre.
These rvorcls came to my uind, ¿a ff
ye love me, l<eep rny commandmônts.7t
I felt that I did love the Lordts peo-
ple, but f'ealed tr was not oue of them.
Then this wouìd. rush into .rny mind.,
¡¿'We know that wehar,e passedfrom
death unto life, because we love the
brethren.t, I tbought all believers in
Christ ougl-rt to follow and obe¡' him
in the ordinance of baptism, but I
felt that the Lortlts people did, uot
feei so sinful as I felt. But I ofte¡r
f'eel the force of these wotds,

¡r Could I joy his saints to uroet,
Choose the waye I once abhor'd,

I'iucl at times tìrã promise sweet,
If I did not love the Lorcl'1"

I did feel that I chose the ways I
once abhorred, for I uow loved the
people a¡rcl doctrine tnat I onae had
no love for; but wheu I tliought of
w'hat a christiau ought to be, aud of
whattr was. I nas macle !o exclaim,
Oan it be possibie that one feeling so
ignorant and sinfrll can L¡e a child of
God ? IVith those feelings f traveletl
fbr weeks, har-ing a great clesire to
be with tho church, if tr coulcl oni¡
f'eel that I vas fi.t. But tvheu you
took the texú iu psalms, r,Ele causeth
the strong rvinti to blow,Tt you de-
scribed rn;. feelings so clearly, far
better than I coultl, it appeared to rue
I could stay away uo longer. But it
was with fear and trombliug I coutcl
ut,ter a word ; ancl after I was bap-
tized tr w¿ls in such a gloomJ- state as
almost sank me in cXcspair, fearing
that -[ was tì.eceived and iracl c1ecei.l.ed
the churcl¡. This lasted about three
da¡rs, when tì¡ese word.s came to tnt

mintì., '¿ TæL not' your hea-.-t be
troubled,tt and ou to tire ninth velse.
These words gaye rne great comfort
ancl peace of mind, andI could say,
¿¿ I know tbat my Redeemer liveth.,7
Ile leadeth me. O blessecl thought,
full of heavenly comfort. Where ever:I go, his hand leatleth me.. May I
never be left to bring reproach upon
the cause tr so dearly' love.

f will close. I have written a long
Ietter, and you wiìl probably ûnd.
nany imperfections iu it. Please re-
member it is from ore of the little
ones, who feels t'hat she is the very
least of all saini;s, if incleetl one at all

PRISCIIJIJA H. JONES.

eoxt's Çntpx, Iutl. Ì-eb. 1, 18¿'0.

Dn¿n BnnrnnsN Bpnnn:-you
have entered upon â nen rrolume of
the Srelts, ancl vith all my hearb n
rvish you as our editors God-speecl
this year, and all the ¡ears of 

''ourpilgrirnage. l\[ay this antl each suc-
ceetling year of your arcluous eilito-
rial labors be as well done as the last
were. Most cordially do f express
my approb¿rtio¡r of your late clear
and scriptural eclitorials upon the
l(ew Birth, the Adoption, and the
Resurrectiou. AucI in sd,ying this, I
express the mincl of rnauy brethren.
who have also been greatly cheered
ancl streugthened by yourr sound autl
cornf'orting articles. I sa¡ this be-
cause I feel that in your faiUrfulness
and earnestness in co¡rtending for thc
truth of the gospei you need encorlr-
agernent from those rvho l;uorr anttr
Iove the truth.

Many eviclences .&re given,.through
the Srcxs ancl otherwise. of the bles-
.secì. r'eality of the holy- religion of
Christ, and that the Malrer and Re-
tleemer of Ziort is suiely performing
his good work in the heirs of salva-
tion, in makiug tÌ-rem meet to be par-
takers of the inheritance of the saints
in light. It is truly wonderful to
reatl letters from persons quite youilg
and untaught in the knowleclge of
the rvorld. wl¡ial-r are full of precious
gems of nisclom and truth, whicil.
'would clo honor to the heacl and heart
of tbe oldest and most atLvaucecl
saiut on earth. But then this is ac-
cording to the nelv covenarrt which
the Irorcl makes with Ure house.of
fsrael: ¿(For they shall all know
me, fiorn the least to thegreatest.T) trt
is ivorth¡ of notice that the Lord
himself nentions the /e¿¿sú fi.rst. So
the first charge of the chief Shepherd
is, (r lìeed my lau{l}s.t) I{ow com-
meudable ancÌ ciesirahle is this little
childlike and lamb-lihe spirit and
feeling in a saiut, which so lichly'
adorns many of tìre ¿ú little chilclren t,

in the lìather's ìrouse, making thein
so ruucl-r lilie the holy cliild Jesus,
who was, ancl is, (aneek and. lowly in
heart." Indeed, it is in this wa¡, outy
that the sÀrì{T is seeu ancl li¡rown.
(¿God resisteth the proud. but givetir
grace to the humble.t, The belovecl
Son of Gocl said, ¡¿ nxcept ye be cou-
vorted¡ and beconre as little chilclren,
¡.e shall uot enter into the liingdorn of
heaven. 1I¡hosoever theref'ore shall
humbie l¡i¡r¡self rrs this ìittle chilrt, the
sarne is groatesi rn the ltingdom of
heave¡¡. ,4,nû whoso shall receive
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one such littie child. in my naure, re-
ceiveth lne. But whoso shaìl oftentl.
one of these iittie ones which believe
in me, it were better for him that a
millstone were hanged about his neck
and. that he were drowned in the
depth of the sea.tt-IIatt. xviii. O,
shoukl not one andall heed this sol-
emn, fearful sentence, rvhich the tr olcl
pronounces against every ofÏ-ender of
his little ones ! For such oft'enc'lers
are iu a fearful state, aud shall not
esca,pe. It is too sadly true tha,t
sonre there are who seem not afraid
to oft'encl and afflict a brother or sis-
ier. But tìre tears of anguish which
they cause are in Goclts boútle, and he
will hear the sighing of the poor ancl
needy.

T'Vheu ân¡; 6o" is otherwise than
¿úas a iittle chilcl,'? he is not Christ-
tri.ke, but worldly ancl carnai, and he
will be rearly to judge his broUrer
barshly anrÌ uncharitabìy, as the
'world wotilcl judge hina. Ancl when
one is so putting on ihe okl man, and
sowirg to the flesh, tìere will be a
tendency in him to speculateand the-
orise upon the simple aud profound.
prilbiples ancl. truth of the gospel of
the Son of God, which can be receivecl
ancl enjoyed. only by simple, chilcl-
like f'aith, which cluestions not, but
believes. Moreover, wìren the old
man is not put off, and. the new mau,
or child.fesus. is not put on, there
vill be a disposition to sharply criti-
cisè the brethren, to say, ¿( Stand
aside, for I am holier than thou,t: and
to display the wisdom of the worlcl,
or the knowledge which puffeth up'
tsut ir Charity suft'creth long, and is
kind; charity envieth uot; charity
vauutet-h not itseit is not pufr'ed up,
doth not behave itself unseemly,
seeketh not her own, is not easily
provoked, thinketh uo er;il, rejoiceth
notininiquity, but" rejoiceth in the
truth; beareth all things, believeth
all things, hopeth all things' end.ureth
all things." Ilow precious a grace is
charity ! It is called in scriPture
¿¿ îhe bond of perfectness." It is
love, the love of God, the Perfect
love which casteth out fear. The
first fruiû of the Spirit is love; and
the new commauclment of the King
of saints is love. The apostlesr too'
have enjoined it upon the disciples
of Jesus to love one another. Yea,
one affirms that Gocl teaches his chil-
dren to love one åilother. .A.nother
¡estifies that, ¿¿ Irove is of Godr auci
¡vhosoever loveth is born of, God, and
knoweth God." But he aclds, ('trfe
that lor.eth not, linoweth not Gocl ;
f,or God is love"77 A man may Pos-
sess many o-r,her religious enclow'
ments, but if he has not charity he is
nothitrg.

Many of the Irordts little ones are
sorely exercised because they feel so
small, ignorârìt and dependent, antì
look upon their more giftetl brethren
as more highly favored ; but such
Xroor, little, weak ones, who are ready
to weep at the feet of Jesus, MarY-
7ike, lotse nnøch, and óhese are truly
the highlyÏavorecl and blessed of the
Trord-the converted sinnens, who, as
liôtle children, trul¡r enter into ancl
inherit the kiugtlom of heaveu. IIon-
much better to 'oe downa,t the f'eetof

the forgiving and compassionate Je-
sus, abased in tbe dust, aucl full of
contrition, sorrorv aud. tears, like poor
weepiug Mary, than to sit in the seat
of Simon, who both despised ancl re-
proachecl her. For, though she were
a s,íruter, and weepingly confessetl it,
yet she was a forgiven ¿ntL savetl sin-
ner; but Simon viewecl himself as
quite correct, ancL felt no neecl of ask'
ing to be forgiven; theref'ore while
Ifary lovecl much, Simon (with allhis
supposotl advautages) lovecl not at
all. So, itfter all, his state was meau,
compared'with hers. Many a Poor
humblecl one who is clown where sor-
rowirg ìfary was, cloes not realize
irow richly he or she is blessecl in
having a heart to iove urucb, aì.-

though feelirlg so small and. despised.
Ify hope is that some affi.ictecl ancl

iloor oile may receive some counfort
through this poor little letter from
one who writes out of a bruisecl and
sorrowfui. heart. îo such it is a corn-
fort to remember that the meek antl
lowly Orrelüas a man of sorrows and
acquaintecl with grief, and was cle'
spisecì. and rejecteil of men, affl.ictedt
reproached antl persecutecl, even un-
to death. Yet, O beholtl his exalta-
tion now at the right hand of Gocl !

Through his'cleath and.-resurrection I
hope to soon be tl¡ere with him. Not'u
f woulcl patiently suffer withhim.

D. BARTI.¡EY.

FnaNxilñ, Incl., Feb. 1' 1876.

Er,n. Bn¡nn-Mucs EstPnPlrno
Bnorsnn :-Elaving received a letter
some time ago from a de¿r brother,
Elat. J. M. Demaree, which contains
a condeusocl uarration of his experi-
euce of grace, and haring been re-
questetl by dear brethren and sisters
to send it for publication in the
Srens, and as it was ancl is edifying
to nryself, I now send it to You, aud
submit it to your more mature jutlg-
ment..When çe reatl or hear Persons teltr
of their troublês, trials aud. conflicts
in the world, aud their comforts, joys
and assurance in Christ our Redeem-
er, it begets a fellowshiP for them ;
ancl not only so, but there is no sub-
ject more interesting to the children
of the Most High, the God of our
salvatiou, than a relatiou of onets ex-
perience. JMe are eager to compare
their experience with our own, that
\Ye mây know, if Possible, whether
ours is gerruine or not. Of'ten when
I listeu to or read a relation of the
experience of a child of Gocl, it
seems so clear aucl unmistakable,
ancl their asstlrallce so satisfactory to
me, that -[ am rnade to tloubt the re'
aìity of ulJ¡ orçn. Whether I an:
whattr profess to be or not, f tlo feel
to sa,y, with an honest heart, that I
re.joice to hear colrverls tell what
great things the Lorcl hath doue for
theno, and rrot lvhat they have doue
or ale doing fbr the Irortl, but rejoice
in Christ Jesus as an all'suffìcient
Savior, antl have no conûdence iu tLc
flesh; for they cxpress rn¡' leeliugs'
O how our hearts are clrawn out at
times in ìove and gratitude to Goti
for what he has dote, iu that, as rve

hurobìy hope, he has taì¡cn us utr) ou¡
of ¿u¡ horriitle pit, out of the ruir'.r'

clay, ancl placed our feet upon a rock,
and. established our goings, and put
a new song in our mouth, even praise
to our Gocl,

IMith love arld esteem to thehouse-
hokl of 'faith, yours in hotrle,. G. P". RIGGS.

Pr-E^4.sunnvr¡ru, Ky., Jan. 17 I 187 5.

G. R. Rrces-Vnnv Dn¿n tsnons-
r:n:-}Iy former excuse I cau no
longef pleacl for a clelay in complying
withyourrequest, but a feeling of
incompetency alnrost, constrains me
to lay asic.le my ped aucl beg ¡rou to
excuse me altogether; but as f have
promisctl, I shalt tri- to ploceetl, with
brerity.

It was in the surnrner of 1853, wlr.en
in my twenty-fourth year, rhat f was
brougirt suclclenly to see myself a
poor helpless sinner, as helpless as^an
infant in its ¡notheLTs arms. From a
strong man, and one rvl¡o hatl before
feìt to be able to clo rnany ureritori-
ous deed.s, f was instantly convertecl
to the weakness and helplessness of
a little chilcl, antl t'hat by a power
transcentlently higher than man, aud.
f fuust it rvas the effectual powel of
God. The result was, I struggled as
hartl, perhaps, as ever a poor sinner
did. In my heavy laden condition I
labored for peace antl. rest as only
those d.o who feel their case to be
clesperate. f was made to weetrl antl
mourn, ancl to cry out in the very
depth of my âgony, like the publicant
¿úGod, be nrercifïrl to me, a sinner.)2
Thrs matters went on, antl rny case
became more desperate. My former
boastecl .merits now profitecl me qoth-
ing'l'.úith them I coulcl neither prol
cure bread. nor water, ancl my doom
seemed to be to perish in a barren
and thirsty laucì. In the final strug-
gle, which I always thought occurretl
about miclnight, the fourth Suntlay
in August, 1853, anti which was the
tlarkest hour iu my despondeucy,
I was as one in the very cleath throes
of clespair; but ali my efforts availecl
me nobhing. The very lr.eavens ap-
pearecl as brass, aud as sealecL above
mo, aud my prayers seemetl to rise
uo higher than my heacl; and what,
if possible, aclcled to my desperation,
my heait seemed. hard as a 'stone of
adamant. îhus I was brought to
the end of my owu strengtlt, or the
law as acovenantof works, as tr trust.
In this condition I ceasecl from my
labors, as a matter of necessit¡;, and
felt mine a lost case, that I was truly
without God. ancl without hope iu the
worlcl. But at this poipt, ancl ¡nost
uuexpecteclly, too, my clowncast eyes
were raisecl, ancl O wondrous ! that
nen ancl tiving way was olrened up
whicìr Jesus consecrated through the
vail, that is his flesh, antl I was made
to rejoice iu hirr witìr joy unspeilka-
ble ancl'full of gioi'y. The heait of
stone seernetl to be taken zlrva¡r, anil
uow rvith a new ìreart, a t'ender heart;
with.wi-rat gratitude ancl tears of joy
clid I praise the God of all grace for
his mercies thus besto'rvetl. Af'ter a
time I fell asleep, and ou awaking
next morning tr têlt a p.eaoe and qui-
etuess of r.nind, though inferior in de-
gree to that of the night Previoust
ancl tl¡is ectually rnade me. f'earful

thaü I was mistaken after all. -[ tried
to get my burclen back, tì-rat I might
l¡e more assurecl when it was taken
â,wây. But notwithstancling my
fears, I had much peace of mind suc-
cessireìy fbr several clays. Inani.
mate creation seemetl to wear a tlif-
f'erent and transeenclenfly l¡rilliant
aspect. All seerned to vie in praising
God ¿s his hancli-work. But poor
man, alas ! seemed clead. to the praise
of Gori, ancl I seenecl as one alone
anlong my friencls. This made me
wonder; ancl thoug}. I carefully con-
ceaied rny feelings, there was an íur-
pulse in me

'r To teli to sinners round.,
'What a clear Savior I hadfcuncl:"

or raiher, as I wo¿rld invert, whc haû
found me. I ih,en realized rqhat .I
have since been confirrned in, that
the dead clo not praise hirn; thaû it
is only quickenecl sinners who can
praise hirn in spirit, aud such only
will hear and rejoice in the procla-
mation of the gospel of the grace of
Gocl. ButI nust notdigress. Soon
I was deepty grievecl, in realizing
tirat there was a law in my members
bringiug me into captivity to Ure law_
of sin which was in my members,
and that when f would tlo good evil
was preseut with me. This macle me
cr¡i, ¿( O wretchecl rnarr that f am !"
&c. This source of trouble often
macle me weep like a child, alrd ruad,e
me fear that all I hact experiencerl
was in vai.u. îhis hacl much to d.o
iu keeping me bar:k from making a
public professiou. *A.nd. wlren I did,
after passing through a long and
very dark seâson, iu 1862-3, anctr had
been confirmetl in what f no¡v'.under.
stand to be the doctrine of God our
Savior, I fonnd those with rvhom I
became icìentified (especially their
teaehers) ignorant of what f had ex-
periencecl, ancl hence, with a fc¡v ex-
ceptions, I rvas as one aloue. I have
often upbraitled myself for a spirit in
me which coulcl not receive their
teachings. Though a Presbyteriann
in uame, and a ruling Elder, I rrent
â,mong other denominations, to try
to hear the truth, but alas ! their doc-
trine became to mo more and more
corrupt. I got completely sich of
their protracted meetings, ancl when
convinced that it lvas only the work
of the clevil, it became a great source
of troublc to me to think that so matry
i¡lfslligenr and clever people were cte-
ceived. The language of John ,in
Revelation was deeply impressed on
my mind, (¿ I heard a voice from
heaven saying, Come out of her, my
people.t' I thus, in a measure, be-
câme recotrcilecl on this point, feeling
that God. hacl a people eveû in Raby-
lon, anil would. in his owu time bring
thern out. I hope that at that time
he rvas leading this poor rvanderer
out. This was in the summer of
1867. I had, tluring this sea.sou, be-
colne interested enough to go aldsee
if (¿ the secú every rvhere s.qoken
against2t preachecl the truth; and. m,y
interest increasécl, autl on tl¡e thi¡d
Sunclay in Apriì, 1868, I was euablod
througll great tribrrlatiou to present
rny case to the Mt. Fleasant Churcir
of Iìegular Baptists, and. was re-
ceiçecl. Great ¿s was ihe tria,l of
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breaking off from for¡ner associations,
even of near aucì. dear l¡indrecl ae'
cording to the flesh, ancl even suffet
the liitter reproach to have rly mo-
tives misrepresentecl, this, I trust, the
tr ord enabletl me in some clegree to
bear, rrith a meok ancl quiet spirit.
Like Paul, I trust I can say, (( l{one
of these things move me.tt I woultl
here acld, that if one of the Lordts
children, aucl especially a miuistering
servant, the matter is clear to me,
that the T,olrl letl me through all
these rneancleriugs for my good aucl
his ow¡r glory. lf I have a rvork to
do in the ministry, I feìt the impul.se
in iny earliest love, as f have already
intimated. Aftel passing through
the dark season to which I have al,
luded. iu 1862-3, and becoming con-
ûrmed iu GotÌ's predestinatiüg pur-
pöse antl electing love, and the final
perserrerence of the saints, I again
beeame deeplf irnpressecL on the sub-
ject of preaching, bLrt often triecl to
put it off as presumptuous; but it
urore or less followed me for four
years befbre I joinecl the Baptist
Ohurch ; buù had I possessecL the
power of exercisir.lg a free rrill, I
donbtless 'çvould have got clear of it;
In my mingling and participatiou
in irrayer meetings tr spoke by way
of exhortation, ancl talkecl, rvhen
r,vith an¡ cìegree of liberty, accorcling
to rny experieuce, ancl some of tl¡e
more zealous professols rovolted
agaiust it. Thus yon see I suft'eretl
reproach befbre I came out, as 'n-ell
as after. One professo¡: rveut so fa.r
âs to cìall it the cìevilts doctrine. If
they wouitl call the Jl¿rstel Beelze-
bub, much ¡nore will they call thern
ef his household. But after I came
out and joinecl the church, (for .f do
not believe f er''er was irì the church,
in a visible sense, until I joined the
Baptists) f was urged forrvard. bJ mJ
brethreu, some of them at least : but
O lrow incompetent f felt to rilister
in ìroly things, and rnore th¿n once I
'excrlsecl myself antl actuall.y refirsed,
and O how wretchetl I felt. If tire
wee which Paul fcdt, if he preacheú
not the gospel, \Yas ¿ù wretched and
ûroubtecl consciénce, I certainly coulcl
fellowship his sufferings. Bul rvhen
I was eual¡led to go forwar<ì ancl
speali as with the abilit¡- that God
gir.eth, I felt the rewarcl of a peace-
ful aud. quiet conscience; aucl in-
-stead. of darkness, ury miud" at times
became fruitful, ¿ncl the glories of the
hingdorn rvere openet'l to my under-
sta.ncling in some measttre? so l,hat I
r¡as ¡oacle to wontler. -dncl now I
would sa¡', in conclusiot, thouglt it
has been through uruch weakness,
poor and trembling, tr hale contiuuedr
l.¡ut often making failur:es, which
seemed to convince me that I orrght
not to try farther; yet I have irad
sorne very cheering ovidences at
times that the Lorcl lvas with me, and
stood by me ; and far beyond. what I
could have expectecl, I ha¡'e hatl the
forbearance âncl et'en the approval
of many precious brethreu and sis-
ters.

May Gocl bless you, ury clear ¡'oring
brother', s'ith all the householcl of
faith. Yours in gospel bonds,

J. 1\f. ÐÐMAREE.

Caunor,lrox, I(y., Jau. 27, lg76.
Bnorssn Bn¡so :-The promises

conbainecl in the l{ew Testa¡nent were
ieft on recorcl by the blessed Jesus to
comfort and. sustain his people 'while
surrounclecl with cares, sorrows and
af8ictions in this rqorld. The sorrow-
ing child of Gotl is ofTen natle to say,
in the langnage of the apostle, ¿¿In

rne, that is iu try flesh, dwelleth no
goocl thing.72 But he is comforted
when he is enabled. to reaiizb that
Jesus is made nnto him wisdom and
righteousness, sanctifi.cation aucl re-
clemption, and that sah'ation does qot
clepencl upou his works; that it is
not by works of righteousness which
we have done, but by the waslring of
regeneration ancl the renewing of the
'Itroly Ghost. It is thus that rre are
brought to realize our poverty, our
nothinguess in ourseh'es, ancl made
to knowthatevery good ancl perfect
gift cometh dorvn from tire Father of
Iights, wiUr wbom there is ueither va-
riableness uor shadow of turning.
It is theu we inquire with the deep-
est sqlicitucle as to those promises.
But our arxiet)- is fully satisfied when
we lead the promise recordecL, Truke
xii. 32, 46 Fear not, littie flocli, for it
is your. Father'ts goocl pleasure to
give ¡'ou the kingclom.72 IMe see and
kuow tl¡at in that gifï is embraced
all lve need, and all that is necessaly
to susiain us lvhile here below, arrd
give us a plaae ¿ùInong the redeemed
aucl glorified milltous in the upper
and better worlc'l. Daniel sâ,ys, " fï
the days of these ìrings the Gocl of
heaven shalt set up a kingdom ¡çhich

them from ali ilicluity, úhen his rvork jects ; ire is forurerl in thern tì-re hope
was great and marvelous, for thcy of glory; Ìre d.oes so of right, for
are macle to realize that he redeernetl they are a royal priesthoorl, a holy
them fïom all iniquity; not apart, so uation, a purchased possession; for
as to leave them to reüol'e the bal- he gave himself fol them, that he
ance by tlieil own works. l{o, he dici miglit recleem thern, ancl having re
not leave a stain upon their robes; deemed them tìrey have securecl to
he made them white antl cleau iu his them every thing pertaiuiug to that
ownblood. And he gave thenaking- kingdom; for they are made heir" of
dom; not a hingdom sustained by God aucl joint heirs with Ure Lorti.
the sweat and toil of the subjects; Jesus Christ; heirs to an inheritance
not a kingdom irr which the king may which is irrcorruptible ancl undefiletl.
be compellecl to abdicate by other and that fadeth not away. Änd they
powers, or the rebelliou of his own
sulrjects ; not a kingdour in whicir

are kept bythepowerofGod, through
fa,ith unto salvation,'ready to be re-

the kingts person is protected b;- roy- vealetl in the last time. Then, they
al guards, ¿r,nd his dominions pro- can triumphantly sing,
tected by his roya,l legions clad in the
paraphernalia of war. Oh no ! but
it is a hingdom in which every sub-

¡r Thy throne, O Gocl, forove.- staucls;
Grace is the sceptre ia thy hancls;
Thy laws antl ¡vorks aro just and right;
Justice anrl graco are thy tlelight."

Their Kiug is the King of kings aud.
the Lord of lords. John says, (( I
saw heaven opened, aud behokl, a
wbite ìrorse, ancl he that sat upon
hirn was called Faithful aud True.
Autl ln righteonsness he doth judge
ancl make war: and he hath on l¡is
vesture ancl on liis thigh a narne
written, King of kings and Irord of,
lortls.tt Ele has all power in trreaven
antl on earth. aucl his reign is in
righteousness, and in rigì-rteousness
he doth uralie war'. The great autl
glorious victory Urat he obtained over
death securecl the everlasting exalta-
tation ofthe subjects of his kiugdorn.
The apostle sâys, ¿Í O cleath, wirere is
thy sting ? O grar.e, where is tli;'
r.icúor5 ? The sting of cleatìr is sin,
ancl the strength of sin is tl-re la,rv;
but thauks be to Gocl who gir-eth us
the victory through our Irord,Jesus
Ohrist.tt Then, Ìre gives them the
victory over tleath and. the grave;
for he is their life antl their resurrec-
tion. The.propbet says, ú' IIe was
wouncled for our transgressious; he
was bruised. forour iniquities; the
chastisemeut of our peace was upon
hin, and with his stripes we are
irealed.'7 Then, let the subjects of
that kingdorn rejoice, and give glory
to Gotl in the irighest ; for their King
hath received in his own glorious
person the stripes that their sius and.
iniquitieÊ ureritecl, ancl they aîe
healed, and are ¡nade like their ex-
alted King. John says, (úBeloved,

now are wc the sons of God, and it
doth uot ¡et appear what we shall be;
but wo linow that when he shall ap-
pear \re sl-rall be like hiur, for rve shall
see him as he is.t' Yes, ancl they
shall receive a crowû of glory. Peter
says, that rvhen tho goocl Shephercl
shall appear ye shall receivê a crorrn
of glory that fadeth not awa-v. The¡
shall l¡e made kings aucl priests unto
Gocl, aud sÌrall reign rvith Chrisf.
The angel saitl to Mary, tbe mother
of Jesus. ((Ile shall be great, aucl
shall be called tlie Son of the High-
est. AncI the l-lord Gocl shali gire
unto him the throne of his f¿lther Ða-
'i'id, and he sh¿rll reign over the house

ject is redeemed f'rour bondage b¡' tr¡"
Kipg. Yes, they were led captir.e hy
the tlevil at l-ris will; but now they
are made willing in the da5 of Godts
poìier. Isaiah, looking through the
long vista of years that were to ín-
terveue between his da3'antL the com-
ing of the blessed Jesus, l¡ehelcl his
mrghty works, and aslis the cluestion,
¡¡Who is thisthat cometh l.'rorn Ðdom,
with dyed garments from Bozrah,
traveling in the greatness of his
strengtlr. ?7t Yes, he behelcl hirn cour-
ing from tìre bloocly scerìes of ûah.a-
ry, antì. the weeping aucl monrning of
Get'hsemane; but ìre comes in tÌle
greatuess of iris stlength. Ile haci
trod.den the wine-press of his Fath-
er's wraUr alone, and of the peopie
there was none to help. Ele says,
'¿ Mine own arm hath brought salva-

shall never bc 'destroyed.',:The
prophet says, ¿¿A King shall reign in
¡ighteousuess, and princes shall rule
in juclgrneut.tt Theu, that kingclom
va$ set up by tlie God of heaven,
and the reign of the King is in right-
eousness. John, in tbat glorious
vision on the clistant isle, saw a peo-
ple standing on a sea of glass min-
gled with fÌre, and crying out, ¿úGreat
auü rnarvelous are thy n'orks, Lord
God Älmighty ; just and. true are thy
rvays, thou King of sâints.t' They
were standing, not on their own right-
eousness? but upon the righteousness
of the I¡ord ltresus Christ; aucl the
fire was consuûìing their clross ; for;
he sets as a refinerts frre ancl as ful-
lerts soap, to purify the sons of l-.¡evi.
Yes, they are sons of l-.,evi, for they
are made hings ancl priests unto God.
As the sons of I-.¿evi wore the priestly
robes under the shadqwy clispensa-
tion, so 'r'r'ill ever)- one of the regene-
rated sons of "the l\tost High be olothect
rriU-r the liriestly robe, ..ùDd make
their off'ering, which is a broken spir-
ii and a contrite heart. They thaú
will live godly in Christ Jesus shall
suft'er the fire of persecution; but
whçu they realize Urat these light af-
flictions work for them a far more ex-
ceeding and eternal weig:ht of glory,
it is theu they cry' out, ¿' Great and
marvelons are thy works, Lord God
Almig'hty; just and true are tìry
waJS, thou King of saints.z' Yes, it
is marvelous in Ureir eyes when they
behold the' work ofl red.emption
rvrought out by tl-re i-¡lessetl Jesus.
S¡heu they realize that ire gate him-
self f'or thena, that ìre might rerleem

tion.tt tsut let us turn, our thoughts
to that kiqgdonc, and. gar,e upon some
of its glories. David says, It Thy
throne, O God, is f'oleter aud ever
the sceptre of thy kiugtlom is aright
sceptre.t2 Änd again, ¿¿Ilealken. O
claughter, and incline thine ear; for-
get aìso thine own people and th¡'
fatherts house; so shall tìre King
greatiy desire they beauty ; fol lre is
thy lrord, and worship thou him.tt
That kingdom is forerrer ancl €r'er.
While earthly kingcloms rise ancl fall,
and- are markecl by wrongs aod op-
pressions, that kingdorn which is
given to th,e saints is an e'rerlasting
hingdom, and tire sceptre tÌ¡at ii
swayed b¡' ¡¡" King is a light socp-
tre. The subjects of ear-thly king-
doms are ignorant, antl are helcl so
by the power of Ureir kings. Iu refêr-
ence to this kingdom Jesus sa,¡-s to
his clisciples, ¿¿Lrnto you it is given to
knov the mysteries of the kiugd.orn
of Gotl.t' Ilo¡v cLo they hnow the
mysteries of his kingdorn ? The
King says, ¿( f wiil rvrite my iaw iu
their hearts, ancl wili iniprint it in
their minds; and I wiil be to them a
God, and" they shall be m¡- people.tt
Then the King makes them to know
the glorious mysteries of his king-
dom, by rrriting his l¿w in their
hearts. Ah, yes, he is macle unto
them wisd.om. IIis sceptre is a right
sceptre, and he is made uuto them
righteousness. Then, in this glori-
ous kiugdorn the subjects i<uow tl-re
laws of their King, and tÌrey loçe his
sceptre Jlecause it is the scetrltre of
righteoustess. IIis reigu is tr gìori.
.ous reign. f'or'he reigus iu iris sul¡-

of Jacob forever, and of his hiugclono '

there shall be no end." Thus a mes-
senger from the eternal ,worltl por-
trays the olìaracter of this exaited
King, who is Kirg of sarnts, and in
rvhose iikeness shail the whole re-
cleemecl farnily âppear, when he shall
ccine tlÌe seconc'l tiure, rvitlrou.t siu
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unto saivation, to receive his ìiing-
d.ortr in its redeemed, regenerated ancl
resurrected. state, to reign with him
throug'hout the ages of eterriity. O
ülaJ¡ we be like him ancl see him a,s
trre is. II. COX.

Fn.t1-xl,rx, Ind., Jan. 28, 1876.

Er-nsn BpB¡n-Dn¿n Bnornpn :

-X f'eel as though l rvould lihe to acl-
dress you and all the clear brethren
and sÍsters once uìore, but feel in-
competent and unworth¡' of sucìl a
high pririlege as to write to those I
esteem so rnuch better than myself.
T have never but once tried to write
f,or publicatiou. tr feel now ers though
ï worrlcl like to say something about
the power of God, ancl the weakness
of ma,n. 'r All things were macle by
him, and- without hinr was not any
thing made that was ¡narÌe.t Just
think for a nioment of bis great
power; tìrere is none that can stay
his rnight-v hancì. trle worketh all
things after the counsel of his own
frill. Ile macleallthingsto the praise
and honor ancl glory of his holy
name. After we poor sinful c ea-
tures haye been nrade to ftlel and see
our weak ancl helpless cond.ition be-
fbre the just, pure ancl holy God, we
know our weakness, aurì. also know
his mighty po\Yer. ft was through
his power, and his great love that he
had for his people, that he sent his
onìy begotten Son into the ¡çorlcl to
suft'er and die, that they might live.
fhe l,orcl God is that great potter
that hatb power o¡,'el tbe whole lunop
af, clay, to nake one vessel to honor
and another to dishonor. IIe is the
potterr.and. we are the vessels. Ife
oan preserye a vessel or cast it. arvay
into outer darkness. Ile has all
power in heaven and earth. Now,
we are as destitute of spiritual life
in Àclam, as Adam waS of Dâtural
life before the breath of lif'e was
breathed in his nostrils. ì{one can
give the dead sinner lif'e but the Ore-
ator ai all things. He it is that can
make us to mourn on a¿count,of, our
gniit and sin, and he can make us
to rejoice when'we are cast clown un-
tler. heavy and grievous trurdens.
Yes, the l-.¡ord can do all these things.
lMe ale as dead to spiritual life be-
f,ore we are regeneratecl, as Trazarus
was to natrÌral life when in the glave.
tsut when our Savior says, ((Como
forttr,'7 he makes the cleatl sinner
ah.ve. Ile has but to speak, ancl it
is done. The subjects of grace are
horn, not of trlood, uor of the will of
the flesb, no¡: of tìre will of man, but
of God. îhese are bhey which be-
lieve in his rich, free aIlcl sovereign
grace. We must be brough to Jesust
f,eet, and mac-le to f'eel entirely help-
less, and then we are made to cry,
Xrord, save, or I perish. I think I
hut'e experienced sornething of this.
I ¡vas fcr many long yeals made to
mourrì sver my sins, aud was bur-
deneù çith beavy, grievous bnrrlens,
which woulcl f'olìow me wherer.er I
went. ïf tr ¡vould go to some lonely
ûeld to work, they were there, and
tears woukl steal down my cheeks
'wi¡ir sorrorv of heart. I woqld often

are dearl. f would thinli of them
when they were in good health, with
cheeks like the rose; but now they,
like the green grass and. the gay
flowers, have fadecl away., and are
seen no more oú earth forever. I
thonght tlrat surely it- woulcl be my
turn next, ancl felt that I would be
forever lost. tsut when in rny deep-
est trouble, Jesus revealecl himself to
me. I viewed him as hanging on the
cross in all his agouy. Then, just
aftei, f saw hiür clraw nigh to me, in
his white, shiuing garment, that glo-
rious robe of lighteousness. Therg
f tuust m¡' hope is; not in the puny
arm of f;.esh; uot by any tliing that
I hact tlone; not of works, lest I
shoulcl boast; but it was all" of his
free grace that he has shown rne this.
(( We know that we have passetL f,rom.
death unto life, because we love the
brethren.tT lMhat a great chaioge for
u¡ to love the thrngs 'lve once hated:
the society we once enjcyecl, we no
more âppreciate, but feel like ve are
out of our place, that 'we are not at

saicl unto Mary, the lnother of Jesus,
(t Thou shalt sall his na¡ne Jesus; for
he shall save his people from their
sins.tt We believe he is able to clo it
without the help of mortal rnan,
But rçe are toltl by all conditionalists
that there is sonrething requirecl on
the ¡rart of a sinner, io order to gain
eternaì sah'ation ; tìrat by their gootl
rvorlis they are helping the Irord fln-
ish his rvork. Tlrey boast of what
great things they are doing for the
Irord, and that they areadding stars
to their crolerl. But I tell Jou, dear'
brethreu, if I am save¡L it rvas rvhen
our Savior sâid, ó'It is finished.'7 IIe

Ðear brethren, eonteud for the
faìth once tleliverecl to you, and be
uot carried aûay by false teachers.
I will say in conclusion, clear breth-
ren and sisters, tr'arewell; for we
know not how long \ye are to be
spa¡ed in these low grounds of sor-
row and affiiction, I wish you all
well, ancl when this mortal life shall
ce¿ìse I hope rr'e will fall asleep in
Jesus, and awake in his likeness, and-
see hirn face to face, ancl be forever
witl¡ the lord, to sing praise to Ìris
holy name.

Brdther Beebe, nrây J¡ou be sparecl'
iong to publish your valuable paper,
the SreNS, ¡vhich is a welcome mes-
senger to me. lMe wou.ld be glacl to
s€g ¡16¡¿ at our Association next fall,
if the Lorcl will permit.

Ilrom a very little brother, if a
brother at all Yt¡urs with lespect,

H. KEP,LIN.

"{sur,nv, Ohio, Ii'el:. 15, 1876.

Er-n. Bsorn-Drun Bnornnn i-
The iuclosed letter has been handetl

the workl. To the best of my mem-
ory, she wâs one of the ûrst of the
crusaders of her place on the whisky
saloons, and in that position her
troubles commenced.

Your as er.er,
B. }IAR,TIN.

bench and gotreligion,as I supposed.
I ìivecl with them uutil a little over a
year ago. tr tried to live âs neâr a
christian life as f coulcl, thinking in
so doing that all was right. But now
came a trial to my heart: it pleased.
the Lord to take fiom me a lovely lit-
tle babe. A few cla¡s afterthe death
of my child, f was sitting and mþdi-
tating öu m¡'trouble, and it seemed
as if sometbing ashed me the ques-
tion, ú(If you ç*ere called to die,
would ¡iou be prepared to meet 5'our
chilcl in heave,n ?tt lly pen cannot
describe lry troubLe and sorlow I
then f'elt- ìf¡- sius ¿rose like trìoun-

f was igaorant of what ailecl me. I
tolcl my lfethodist f¡iends how tr felt,
and they said f must pray ancl exer-
cise my faith. f thought, O hoy
c'lare I approach the throne of, grace,
X who had been living a hypocrite all
my life ! So I found no comfort
there. I felt as though I had no
friends on earth, ancl it seemed to me
that the Irorcl could. not have mercJ¡
on such a sinner âs I wâs; but the
breathings of my soul were to the
Trord for mercy, ancl to show me the
right way. My husband toicl me that
X was wrong, ancì. that it was the clev-
il that was tempting n:e. My trouble
lasterl uearly three weeks, anrl it ap-
peared to me that I coulcl nob live
much longer'. f ilrought I lnust tlie
and be lost f'orever; but once rnore T
nust plead for nrercy. So f went up
stairs ancl f,ell on my knees, once
more to pray to the Lord to have
mercy on me? a lielpless sinner, when,
all at once, ûy burden was gone, and
suc.h joy splang up iu my soul as
neither tongne norpen car tlescribe.
No, it cannot be told. TVith Ðavid
I coultl say, (r Praise the T:ord, O my
soul, ancL all that is within me praise
his holy nÍì,me.tt f then went to meet-
ing ancl toltl, them how I felt, but it
was an idle tale to them. Then again
I was in trouble, and knew not what
to do. I prayed to the Lortl that if
there was a people on earth that felt
as I dirl, I wanted to be tlirected. to
them. One day a womarr came in
frour the country. of whom we had.
been buying our lrroduce for about
three'years, and I thought a great
deal of her. I told her my trouble,
and she told me it was the r.vork of'
the Irortl. She said she was an Otd
Baptist. She tolrt rn¡; feeliugs better
than I cau tell them myself. I never
had heard an Old Baptist sermon in
all my life. So she said to &€¡
(¿ Come and go to our meeting, and
hear for yourself." So I went, antL
if I am not deceived I hearcl the
truth preachect byEld. JohnH. Biggs.
My hungry soul was fed while hear-
ing that which I had never heard.
preached before. Othat f could have
the blessecl privilege of meeting with
the clear people of God in that place.
My heart is clra¡vn out to them in
love, believing that f have passed
from death unto life, because of the
drawiugs of loye thal unites me rvith
those whom f believe are the people
of Goil. O that f could. say, ¿6 Breth-
,ren !7t But I ar¡ still in Babylon.
My companion opposes me, and says
there are a's goocl people in the Meth-
oclist Church, as there are in theBap-
tist Church.' But the tr,orcl tells me,
(( Come out of her, my people, nol
fear what mân can do unto thee, and
tr will receive you.7t I have a great
desire to be baptized. The Lord has
shown me plainly what is ny duty,
and my prayer is for strength, and a
way amid.st my op¡rosition, to take
up my cross and follow my blessed
Irord and i!f,aster. f am not at.a loss
where to go, f,or tr believe the Lord'
has directed me to that people, and.
not man. f irar.e receivetl great sat-

home, that \ye are Íìmong stra,ûgers, me to send to you, wiüh the desire to
that our friends have all forsaken us, have it published in the SrcNs. It
that we are lost, and. are in a waste is from one of the little ones. who is
howling wilderness and a desert lancl. flllecl with fears, aud has very strong
We Try to fintl our home, but we do
not hnow where to go. W'e cry aloud,
but hear no answer. Our frientls are
all gone, and rve are in a strange
land. But we hear a small voice say- ancl she fears thd colcl charities of
ing,'Ihere is bread enough in rny

opposit'ion from without, so that she
is very much trietl to know rçl¡at is
best for her, being so closely bonnect-
erl with the despisers of tho truth,

Fatherts house for alt his servantsr;
but how shall we flnd the wav to our
Fatherts house ? Elow can we travel
through this wilderness I Our Friend,
the goocl Shepherd of the lost sheep
of Israel, comesto us and carries.us
home on his shoulder, and there we
meet our frieutls, ¿rnd. there is jo5r. Er-¡nn BsEnn-DnÀR, tr¡RTEND :-

I have had a great desire to write toWe meet those rce once thought were
oureuernies. lüe have urourued over 5,ou ever since I hare had the privi-
our lost condition, butnow we rejoice lege of reacling your precious paper,

the Src¡ts oF TrrE Trms, which has
been one year. It has given me
great satisfaction and comfort for my

with joy unspeakable and full of glo-
ry. Ancl now we feel satisfied that
we have fouud our friends. ìMe go
and. tell what great tliings the l-,ord hrrngry soul ; for I live where I can

hearnothing butrr do and live,tt or
the doctrine of salvation by works.

has clone for us, and. ask for a place
iu our Fatherts house; and we ale
granted. it, ald our friends give us I once fed upon ancl was full of that
the right hantl of f'ellowship, ancl we kintl of religion, but it has ceased to

be food for nry hungry soul.go where tbere is much water, and
are burietl in baptisno, and enjoy fultr I will now try to tell you what I
fellowship rvith the brethren and sis-
ters. Then we are at home with the

hope the Irord has done for me. I
was brought up in the Irutheran

dear people to whom wo trust the Church from a little child, until I
goocl Shephercl will sâ,y, ('Come, ye got married, when I became dissatis-
blessed of my n'ather, inherit the fied with them and triecl the Met'hod-
kingdom prepa,red for ¡iou from tìre ists. There I went to the mournerts
fbundation of the n'orld." îhe angel

tains bef'ore my eJ cìs, autl all my good isfactiolr fi'onl 5 our paper, the SIGNS,
think of my d,ear old father ¿l,nd said, 'ú I canre Ðot to call the right- lvorks \r€re gone. ^A.ll tl¡at I coukl fbr the writers tell rny f'eeliugs better
motlrer. ancl ìrrother and sisters, rvho eous, but siuners to repentance.t2 do or say u'as, Lold, rvhat shall ,[ clo ? tl¡a,n I can. . The Lortl aloue cìid learl
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Jacob, ancl there rîas no strange gotl
'çviUr hiur.

Ihave related some of my feelings,
of what I betieve the I-.¡ord has clone
for me.
r( Though frisnds forsake aud turu to fþs,
Antl all the world my way oppose,'2

yet tr have naught whereof to fear;
for tl¡e l-.¡ord has promised that he
'cvill be with his libtle oìtes; yet, if I
¿Ìm â sâiDt, I am the least of all, and.
if savedr it is through grace, ancl
grace alone; it is not for any thing
that I have done, or can do. My
gootl works are all srvept away, and
instead. of being good, they are l¡e-
come exceeding sinful. My Method-
ist friencls tell me that if f do not
pray in meetingtr querrch the Spirit
of God. Now, Elder Beebe, I wish
you, or son¡e of yortr coilespontlents,
would rvrite concerning women pray-
ing in public. Pray for an inquirer
after trath, and remember me at the
throne of graee. I

A POOR SINNER.
(ReplU in neæt issue.)

Droxsoti Coux'r:r, Tenn., Illarch ZLl LEZ-;,

Elnsn Bnnp¡-Ðnarù IJRoT¡rER, :

-tr-,ittle ancL unrvorthy as I f'eeì ru¡,-
sclf to be, being alone this Sunday
evening, I have conclnctred to try, by
tire help of the Lorci, to write a few
liues for tÌ¡o cousideration of the
readers of our family paper, if they
be thought worthy of a place iu its
'colurnns,

Ðear brethrerr aud sisters :-In
reaf¡.ing the exlrerience of Godts little
ones, which I clo hope Ìras comforted
my poor soul, I feel lihe I waut to
put in rny little mite; so I will try,
the Irortl being rny belper, to tell
souoe of tlre wa-v- in rvhich trhope and
trust the blessed Lord has lecl me.

I had nrany serious impressious
about death, ancl what rvould l-iecome
of me after death, when f was \¡er.y
youngi bnt these feeiings wotltl wear
off, ane! I woulcl enjo¡- myself iu
yourlg eornpan)-. I went ou in that
way for several years, unfil f changecl
uny situation frorn from a single to a
married lif'e, which was in the year
184tr, being at that time about twenty-
three years old. These feeliugs ryere
stili rvith ule, soruetimes heavy, ancL
at other times not so lleâvyr untilthe
fall of 1842, when my burclen becarne
so heavy that I thought I coulcl irot
Ìive ì.ong, my body being sorel¡' af'-
fücLed, as well as my mind. During
all this time tr v'oulcl úry to pray the
ï;ord to save rne, a poor sinner; but
my prâyers seeurecl nothiug ruore
than: a cbatteriug noise. Many ha'r'e
been the nights that I woukl go out
¿lone to try to ask the I-rord to have
meroy on poor me, bu.t would be
frightened, and hurry in the house,
fearing f sboukl be seizecl before I
couid get there, by tho tlevil. But I
rcould go in as câlmly as I could, so
as not to clietnrb mJ¡ companion, fbr
I clid uot want hor to know that any
tìlng of tha,t sortlvas pestering me.
Thus ti¡rc,e passed on, m)- burrien
gTowing heavie¡ all the time, until
one day, on a Sunday never to be for-
gotteu by me s'hile I have my rea-
soû. l\[y bocly being aÉflicted, as
weil as m¡- mirlcl, I tltougitt m¡ time
leacl come,. ancL that ï was gone, for-

e\-er gone. i\'Íy parents and neigh-
bors came in, and thought f shouid
d.ie before night; but n; father tolcl
me lìe dicl not think I ryoulcl O
memorairle day with rne ! Wtrile I
was on my becl f coulcl read the
scripture, it appeared to rne, much
faster than f eould haye done ìf the
book hact been before üJ eJes. Ail
the precious prolnises iu Jesus were
presenteil to my mintl, but I thougìrt
they 'were f'or somebortry else, and not
for me. I tìrought I was gone, yet
my coustant cry Tvâs, Lord, save poor
ûìe. f saw myself justty condemned.
by Gocl's boìy larr, yet I could not
cease to cry for mercy. Ât lengtìr
night came ou, and- my father told me
to try to go to sleep. I told him I
was af'r¿id to go to sleep, fearing I
never would. awake any more; but
my bod.ily strength being overcoure,
I rell asleep at iast, and the next
morning I felt some better in botly,
but still suftèring in mincl. I con-
tinued thus, I thiuk, until about the
midrile of the week, when I went to
acertainplace where I had often re-
sorted, and, as I saicl before, hatl of-
ten been hurried away throrigh fear;
but that morning, wheu tr got up
f'rom lrry kr¡ees to try - to go to the
honse, I f'elt like f should nevel reach
there, tìrourgh iô w¿rs l¡ut a short tìis-
tance. The loacl f bad seemecl to bo
crushing me to the e¿rrth. At that
time, I reckon, there ï¡as a iittie space
I know nothin.g aborÌt. All aú once,
or the first I linew, the loacl \ras goûe.
I felt so ligbt, and so fuil of love and
praise, ib appeared to me that every
thing lookecl loveìy ancl beautif'ul, al-
though I ditt ¡rot cry out vocally. I
f'elt that I loved every -thing. îhe
whole creatiou, , eveû the trees ancl
twigs, appeared to be in lor-e antl
prais_e. I reached the l¡.ouse autl sat
down in the tloor. - My companion
saw that something hail taken place
rvith rne, and a,sked me rvlra,t vas the
matter. I toltl her I dicl not know,
but I felt rnighty good, or strange.
But these f'eelings soon lefb rne, ancl
I rvas afraicl that f was cleceir-ecl.
IIy prayer tìren .i,vas, ¿. Lord, if f am
deceived, uudeceir.e me, for Jesust
sake.2, Ancl that same prayer is wilh
me to this clay. Sometimes I was
hoping, ¿lnd sometimes fearing. The
duty of going to the church lay wittrr
beavy rveight on my ilind. I .was

fcrarful that I was deceived, and dicl
uot ivant to deceive that people that
I thought r.vere the l.lordts, nor bring
reproaeh ou his holy cause. I felt
that'I loved thern, and clesired to be
with them abor.e all people ; yet I
felt uryseìf too uuworUry, ãocí inut I
hacl nothing on whicil tìrey, coulcì. re-
celYe rüe.

Thus tirne passecl with me, ìraving
ûtân¡z ge¡s conflicts to encounter, f'or
about the strlace of three years, when
I rvent to the church and tried to tell
them n'liat I holred the l-rord h¿cl clone
for my poor soul. IMhat I said that
causecl them to receive me. I have
never kuown; but f rlas receir.etl,
aud a few days after was bapiized ì-ry
a man wÌ¡o n'as in goor.ì. stantling
xiththe Ilaptisis theu. but who is
¡orç rvith tire }lissionaries. I irope I
fett tho rÌns\[ex of a goorl conscience'

in nay baptisrn, ancl I nerôr have feit
condemuecl for it. ìfnworLhy as I
feel rnyself to be, I have been tryiug
to lir.e with the tsaptists from that
time (1845) to thepresent.

Dear bretjrreu and. sisters, all, re-
member at the throne of grace poor
me aud the little band that f haye a
uarne witb, that we ura,v be hept by
the power of God, through faith un'
to salvation, reacly to ire revealetl in
úhe iast time; anttr the few remaining
days we rnay have to stay here, ma¡.
çc do nothing to dishonor Gocl or
ìlis cause, but spend them to his
pr¿ìiSe.

Brothel Beebe, I have tried iu n:y
poor, blundering manuer to tell of
some of the way tr hope the lord has
lreen pleased to leacl me; if yolr see
any thing in it worthy of a place iu
tbe Srçxs oF THE Tllus, publish it;
if lbt, cast it aside, and. all will be
right with üe. If tìrere is oue thing
in it that shall comfort arry of Godts
little hidden ones, I shall be nore
that paid for my trouble. I¡et ue
sayriu conelusiou. thatifl am sar-ed
f aru apoor sinner sar.ed. by grace
aloue.

Ilnworthily, ¡ours in hope of a bet,
ter ivorld, \'\¡. R. D.A.NIEIT.

rlloxrm,:sot, Ya., tr'eb. LZ, 1876.

-[ har-e bee¡l corulnuniug with Faul
to-day. Elis writings have beeu, fbr
tÌ¡e most 1rart, very cler¿r. and partio-
ularly ccmforting to rne. I hai'e fett
in rny experience that ¿r Christ lirr-
ethott wìrose life is the light of the
rvorld, and whose conrmunion with
oul spirit bears testirnouy tìrat he is
.our friend. This we hnow by the
light and- srveetness we enjoy in med-
itating upon the things pertaining to
l-ris kingdom. PauI says, ú¿In this
tabernacle we groau, earnestly tlesir-
ing to be clothed upon with our house
which is f'rom heaveu.t) Do we groan,
earnestly tropirrg and. Iooking for.ward.
to that time rvhen rve shall be doue
with thisearthlyhouse, and be clothed
upon with our hear.enly house ? If
so, our metiitations are iit utrl lry the
powe.r of Gorl and made sweet b,r the
suft'erings of Christ. If so, we a,re
assuretl tb.at ¿.Ile tliat rvrought us
for the self same thing is Gocl, wlio
also hath given uuto us the earnest
of the Spirit." \I¡rought b¡' Gofi,
and given tì-re earnest of tl¡e Spirit.
It is not derived by manuf:r,ctory,
change, ol ren¡ocleling', or by any
eftblt of ours. fr is gir.en. Boast-
ing is exclucled. Our God is a jea,l-
ous Gotl, ancl will not di.i-itle.his glo-
ry with man. If the Lord of hosts
hath purposetl, who shall clisannutr
it? ff t¿his hand,, be stretched out
for the execution of graoious designs,
¿ú who shall turl it back Tt before the
eud is accomplishecl ? As he thought,
so shali it coure to pass; anrt as he
purposecl, so shall it stantl. It can.
noû be any thing but the pride of rnan
that could lvish to cletract from Godts
prerogatives as a sovereign ruler;
it is tlie foolishuess of malr that woulcl
rest his soul's sal\-ation upou an5-
thirrg save,"aling grace. Why is it
tli¿rt the great religious ttresire of tire
rsolld is to bintì. rqlon us ¿ì coreüaüt
that c¿riruoi be keilt. rrbicli Adat¡-¡

(createcl perfect) could not lieep, and
the rectruireraents of the gospel do no.b -

clemancl ? Ðoes it not exenaplif¡' the
exeeetling sinf'ulness of the heart?
Ohey woulcl rather sink ail to hell,
than that God should saye a rem-
nant accorcling to tbe electiou of
grace. Let all the entls of the earth
rejoice that there is not power enough
in all the world and hell combined to
ìrreak that covena,nt made with Isra-
el, which- is ord.ered. in ali things,
I hich is pregnant with heavenly bles.
sings, rrhich is full of substantial
comfort ancl e¡'erlasting joys, auct ab-
solrrtely sure; which demands noth-
iug, but plomises all. ¿¿ They shall
be my people, and I rvill be their. God.
Ancl I will give them one heart and.
one wa,y, tìrat they may fear me for-
ever; for the good of theln arid of
their children after them. ^A.nd_ Iwill rnake an evellasting covenant
rrith them, that I rrill not turn awa¡-
frorn thern to do ¡hem good; but I
will put rn5-fear in theil hearts, that
they siralt uot depart frorn rìJe.t'
îhat l,his everlastiug coveu&ut was
ma,cle, that it must subsist to the euct
nf tinaer none câu gainsay. Gocl,s
dear Son is tlre grrarantee of it. His
bioocl confirmecl it. N-ow, what is
the constitution ard lax's of ib?
¿'For this is the cor:enant that I wilt
make with the horse of Israel after
those tlays, saith tìre T-¡ord : I icill
put rrr¡ la¡çs iu their rniirrls, ancl
¡¡rite thom in theil hearts; and. I
vill be to them a Gocl, antl the¡ shalï
be to me a people; antl the-v sb¿ìl not
tcach evel)r man iris rreighbor, and
ever.ï rnân iris brotirer, saying, Know
the L,orcl; for they shail all kuorv rne,
lall the house of Israeìl from the
least to the greatest; [babes, idiots,
heathen-all Israell for I will be mer-
ciful to tìreir unrighteousness, and
their sius and their iniquities I ¡vili
lemember ûo ùlore.t, trt is evidenú
that this covenant cloes awa¡ witìr
the oid. ('A new covenânt, he hath
made the first old.2t Beeause the first
was irnperf'ect. .,For if tìle flrst
covenant hatL been fäultless, then
shoultL no piace have been sought for
the seconcl.tt This must establish the
f¿ct tl-rat tbe aìroçe is the covenani
we uo\r have, ancl will subsist to the
entl of tinre, irnd is biutiiug; llecause
the testator, the confirmer of the
coveuânt, has died. Ëlow. theu cau
thiscoveuant be annuletl? It must
forever stantl. Ilorv, I asli, is there
a syllable in this covenant requiring
any thing at our hands ? Does ¡rot
God positively cleclale in er.erJ worri.
what he r.r'ili do ? Änri are not his
promises f¡lì ancl snffi.cient ? If the
old. covenant was irnperfect, this one
must be perfect; and it is ali that
the honse of Israel can d.esile. Man
is tire same sinful creature he ever .

has been. ¿¿ By one mau sin entered
irttr the world, and death b¡- siu ; so
death passed upon all rnen, for that
all l¡ave sinnecl.tt îhis same siu rests
upon us, autl the sarne law couclemus
us. tr tlo not ol¡serçe that lnan is .¿
moro augelic bein.g norv, thau imue-
diately after the falÌ, bnt ratber wax-
ing worse ailcl . rvorgri. Tl¡ere is uo
er.asiou of the law which sa)'s, (. TIìè
soui that sinuetlr it sliali ciie.?' Ðu.-
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ring that long periocì. extending frour teacir us il¡at we suft'ei rvith irip ? i'ear and aiso their trials of soul, of

circumstances, of the flesh arrd of the
world. -A.ntl yet with all tl¡e tribu-
lations aucl trials, the scoff.ugs of the
professiug worlcl, and their having
their ¡rames cast out as evil, still they
are lny chosen aurl my most highly
prized companions; and f c¿ìn say
of Ziouts children,
'r There my best frienels, my triinclrecl thvell,

Thero Goil rny Savior reigtrs.t'

-À few days ago I stood on the spot
of glouncl where tnatty of the clear
servaûts of our God suff'erett death
at the stake for the testimony of their
thith in the finishetl work of our dear
Redeerner'. There is a tablet of pol-
ishecl stone in the wall of St. tsar-
tholomew Elospital, Smithfielclr with
this inscritrltion on it: ¿'Within a few
feeb of this spot, Johl Rogers, John
Bradfortl, John Philtpot, aucl other
servants of Gotl sufferecl death by
fire f'or tìre faith of Christ, in the
years 1555, 1556 autl 1557.t7 Ì[ear
this ptace is erected a church etlifi.ce
to the inenory of these martyrs. -ds
I stood making a urenoranclum of the
inscliption in the crowded thorough'
fare, some laughecL outright, and
jeerecl at me; aucl the tìrought ca,me
witir force to m¡' mind, These are the
clescend.ants of Uroso that laughed
ancl jeereil at ihe burnings of these
seryants of our Gocl in their cì.istresst
and 'ulieir children rvould clo the same
norv, if tbe pover that lets or hin-
clers was removed; for notrvithstanrl-
ing our boastecl civilization ancl pro-
gress " ìn' so-calietl christiauity, the
same spirit is in the world' now as
then. l[hile meditating on these
things, aud as I rvalketl from tìre
spot, a very solemu f'eeling calne orer
me. I wand.ered for several hours
about the streets, examining my hope
in Christ, feeling alone anong úhe
thousands that were ru the streets;
aud the thoughi cane with fbrce to
my soul, Elave you a faith tl-rat wouìd
bear the test 0f flre ? O, ìrrother
Beebe, wirat a test ! WltYr it means
to be reacly to gire up wi.ves, chil-
dren, propelty, aucì. be hatecl by men,
sccftèct at by the worlcl ancl profes-
sors, ancl die a Paiuful, lilgering
death. Anct all for what? lñIhY'
the testimony of .Iesus, a¿I tell you
rny hope of eternal glory was iu the
balance, and bein g carefully weiglr ed,it
Ure f'ounc-latiou on which il restetl.
Ancl what abou¿t its remaining on the
foundatiou ? Was the foundation
sa"fe? Are you sure Your hoPe is a
gootl one ? O, mY tlear brother, it
rvas a solemn time' I coukL get no
satisfaction f'rom being sountl in the
doctrine of Gcc'L mY Savior, or of
havirrg the uame of being a preacher,
or of being esteemeil l-rythe brethren
as vorthy to have mJ uanìe recordeel
wibh them; and yet all these things
were helps toward comforts. But
nothing but a Precious Christ re'
r-ealecl in the soul can satisfy a soul
as mine 'rvas theu and is uow placed'
But I s-as enabled by tlivine grace
to conclutLe that all that earth could
aftbrcl, whethet of popularity, plea-
sures, wealth, comforts, friencls, or a
comfortable nest to ìive in here, all,
all rvas vanity, ancl less than nothing
cornpaleil to my bope in Ohristr aud

of a blessed irnmortality to co!¡re.
And uow, what if Gocl coulcl chalge ?
'What if Christ has not finished the
work of redemption, as mâny âre now
d.eclaring ? O, how precious the"doc-
trine of God's ¡overeign, everlasting
love to his people now, his eterna,l
purpose to save in Christ, his accom.
plishmelt of the wolk; and then the
Holy Spirit of our Gotl revealing
these glorious truths to sucl-r 1roor,
unworthy, hell-d.eserving sinuers as
I feel myself to be, and speaking
peace tu B)- poor soul tlirough the
merits of th¡t precious blood shed
for me, ¡'ea, ancl all his childreir. I
rvas not afraid then that ttrre dear
Irord woukl forget even me in tìre clay
wheu he made up his jewels. ol that
grace and strength wouid be with-
held wiren needed for any coming
trials. But when the Lorcl spealisin
the soul of a clear child, as he did iu
mine then, ¿(I have ioved tbee with
an everlasting love,tt O, this love is
better than rviile. O may our Gocl
lieep his dear children from the rrau¡r
silares that are laiil for themi antl
prepâre them for tìre events thaû are
surel¡- coming ou the wolltl. îhe
Euphrates (Oitoman Empire) is aìrout
dried up. The nations here are aItr
preparing for war'; about seven rnil-
lions of men are in arra¡ in Erirope,
aud armed with the mosi destructive
weapons the world has ever :known.
But our Gotl reigns, and- decides bat-
tles, and if he has cleclared. rvar, who
shall declare peace? Does he uot
d.o whatsoever he wiII at this timo in
the armies of heaven and ambng'the
inhabitants of the earth ? Who ean
stay his haud, or say unto him, lMhat
doest thou ? llIy hope iu au unchang-
iug God is worth more to rue tLau a
shipload of theology. O, may God
'bless his tlear children in America,
and f hope they will feel like bear.ing
my worthless ranìe befbre the throue
of grace. I felt a little draving out
of soul last nigJit at prayer meeting
f'or'liis tlear ones at horne, aird others
also felt to pray for his dear cìrildren
in America, antl fbl this wandèrer up
and down the earth, aucl also for' his
dear family and. his safe returu to
them. O, may God biess you and
yours, and all'of his, especially those
wi¡h whom l am'personally acrtruaint-
ed.-May the peace of God .be with
fou. I am your fellou'servqut.

S. ÐANKS.

Aclarn to Moses, deatlt reignccl, be- O horv inconceivably great lrlust ltâve
cause death passecl u1:ou all meu beenhis sufferings when he rendered
Elence the childatits urotìrerts breäst, satisfaction for the sins ofhis people!
anil the idiot, whc,se mincì. is all And how inexpressible his love,
chaos, die as others die' Bel:oid the when he imputed his rigìrteousuess
Ðrercy, love and rvisdon of God. in unto them. and presentecl them as a
maliing a ile\F covenant, based not laub without spot or blemish bcfore
upol the woriis of xlan, as the old Jehovahts throne ! Ought uot the
was, but upon rich, free and soYer- remembrance of his sufferings, ancl

eign grace, wrought out fi'or¡t f.rst to the rcalizatio¡r of his love, hurnble us
last by the l¡old frorn heaven, whose in the dust, ancl cause us to cr5 uuto
mission upou the earth ¡vas to red.eem him day auct uigìri for grace to lieep
tìrem frour ulld.er the larv, to rnalie his comrnandments arlcl to obey trris

them free from the curse and condem- ord.inances ? Tlncluesiiouabl¡- rre all
nation thereof. Ancl the coveutees, come sbort. There is none that clo-

notwibhstanciing aU thedeviaes of S¿r- eth gootl. But are there uot some
ban, notw.ithstaudingall the veakness cases of flagrant auctr irersistent d.iso-

of ]¡uman nature, the legatees in this beclience tow'arcl hirn who sparecl not
covenant, wirether theY be olcl or his own tife for them, who have felt
young, sare or insane, are süre to re- t,he love of God shetl abroad in their
ceiïo a cro\Yn of irumottal glorY. hearts, who have experienced ¿1, love
God has p'omisecl it to the house of forthe brethreu, who know that the
-[srael. There is no conrle¡nnation things tbey once loved they love uo
for them. Their iif'eis hitl rrith Christ lorrger, and tho things they orrce hatectr

in Gocl. IIow pr.ecious nrust lie the they uow lor.e, altd who have at tinres
treasure ! Too valuable ind.eed to be f'elt Christ exceecìingly precioirs to
l.ost. It is r¿uder the guartLian care tJreir souls, and wouLd not exchaDge
ancÏ protection of Ohrist, in Gocl, ID the little hope theY }Lave for ail the
the bo-qom of the Airnighty. Is not worlcl, still ref'using to taÌie ìris yohe
this a soul-lavisliiug ttuih fol poor upou thern ancl learn of him ? Tl¡ere
r&orms of the cìust, to thiuli of beiug is no home for the children outsitle of
c:arriecl all the c'l.ays of olcl ? Is it Ure church. îtrrere is Ðo unalloyecl
possible that ihis uniou cai¡ l-¡e cLis joy outsicie of Jesust precepts. Ðid
soh'ed ? Whereis thepowel to reach l-re not sufi'er himself to be Ì:apiized ?

it? It is lot ou15 guardec"l b¡- Jesus, Elow then can J¡ou lieep avray, if yolr
in rvhom is all power, but it is hid itl tlesire lds fellowshiP I We must
the bosom of Gocl. None but the lealn of hirn, ancl we caù le¿r,rn of
omniscieut eye of God cau tnctr it. hiur in no vây except obedience. To
Ilence Paul ll'as ¡lersuadecl that obey is better than sacrifice, and to
neither deatlr, nor lifê, nor a,ngelsz hearken ihan the fat of rarns. Elear
nor prirlcipa,lities, DOr powers, rìor the promise : (¿ ff ye ire williug antl
things preseut, nor thiugs to corne, obedient, ye shalt eat the good of the
nor height, nor depth, nol any other land.tt This, f âm suret is true in the
creatute, sLrall be abìe to separate us experience of every baptizetl belier'-
f'ron the lor-e of God rvhich is in er. Baptism is not thePutting awa;-
Christ Jesus our l-rorcl. To prevent of the frlth of the flesh, but the an-
the least cloubt, the apostle uses the swer of a goocl couscience toward
sweeping tleclaration, ¿tNor an¡i oth- God. trt is only inteucled for l¡e,liev-
er creature.tt MY dear brethrer. do ers, and- it is only to them (some of
'we wa,nt any other cor-enant? WIiy whom I thinli I liuow) that I woulcl
is it that rìten are so auxious for a appeal. X'or the iime is come that
covenant that o¡lr fecleral. head could jLrdgment must begin at the Ìrouse of
not keep ? EIe was given a law, but Goct ; and if it Íirsb begin at us' what
he failed to keeP it. Ilow rnuch shall the enct be of those who obeY
.easier for hiru to have liept ii:, tirau rot Ure gospel ? 1\'1¡i1e I know that
we iri our falleu, cì.e1trar.ecl, c¿lrnal none for whom Christ diecl can per-
nature. Yot, hacl he kePt it, ancl ish etelnalìy, I knorv ¿¡lso that he
perf'ormect all the ieqnireurents, ho will visit our transgressions with
woulcl. have livetl; nob as a gifÛ of stipes. Then I n-oulcl say, Chiltlrent
grace, bui as a rew¿rd of cieìlt. But cotne horne.
with us, I can see ro hoPe ìrY the Ð. \-. \\¡ETITE.
deecls of the botl5. For lve are l¡oru Y.rxDar,rrr., Ill.,. X'eb. 1û, 1876.

D¡tn Bnorsnn Bnnsn:-f uclosed.
flntl Fost-office Moner Order for four
dollars,. for the SreNs for the past
and present years. Pardon ¡ne for
not send.iug it sooner. Times here
are ìrard., ancl taxes are higLr; but
sfill f rnust have the StGNs, as I haye
been ta,liing them about thirty year.c,
ancl feel as thongh f cauuot rlo with-
out them; for I often finct in them
some one piece that is worth more
than the subscription price for a year.
They bring me gootl tidings from the
heavenly liingdom. Such to nìe are
;-otl editorials and the cornmunica-
tions of brethren î. F. Duclley, J. trr'.

Johusou, S. E[. Ðurancl, D. Bartley,
F. A. Chick, IY..M. Mitcheii, and
verJ' m¿lü. others; they atrl cheer m¡

in sin and shapen irl iuiquity, a¡rcl the L{ixDt'rñ, S-. C.,y'an. 18' 1876,

law is perf'ectly hoìy. Tbeu what an Er,nnn, GÐ,s¡nr Busnp-Ðr¡.n
a,mazing work the incalu¿rte Son com- Bnor¡rnn rN TFIE LonP J¡sus
pietecl rçhen ]re dietl ou the cross, ffll- Csms.':-IIy mind has been exer-

ing all tìre requirements f'or our justi- cisetl fbr several days, or tr-rerhaps

f.catioi¡ before the ireave¡r h'triìruual. 'weeks, ot thc sulrject of writing to
TVe are urade rigbteous by the ol¡ecii- you; btt tl¡e old compÌaint tloubies
ence of Ohrist, and justiliec'l and me. aucl no an]oul}t of rloctoring rvith
s1s¿¡-secl f'roru all sin by his bloocì. either physic or theology rcill cure

Christts bioocl being shed, all tìie re- the disease' SinhassodeePlY rooted
,cluirements of the law beilg satis- itself in my f.esh aucl poisoned- all its
fled, we are certainl¡ rto longer l¡ound parts, that botlY, soul ancl spirit are

iry the law, bui are macle free by the perYorse, iguorant, vile ancL base, and

washiug of regeneratlolì ¿ì ncl reneir- not rvorthy to cornmuuicate or asso-

ing of the Ilol¡- Ghost. lÀ'e are ciate vith the dear childreu oÍ' otu
washerl aucl reuervecl, if intleed. ve Gocl, and yei I cÂnnot rest contentetì

suft-er v¡it*L iriur ; fbr 'a Ir" we suff'er in aty othel conPanY ; and I can sa¡

with hiin, rve sh¿rll ttiso reign with thai tliair Goc-l is my God, their ex-

him.t) ?i¡is t'tst¡irrg lunst be a per- perience of trials, irol>es, feals, es

.,sonal lnatter. Ðoes otu' estrlerrellce llectatioris, joys liucl tlesires ate rnilre,



soul by the way, by. their good ancl
wholesorne rioctrirre, and nlake me
feel a desire to say somelhing also,
througìr the Srcr+s, to m5; ¡ia¿ru¿ to
Christ Jesus our lord. We see that
not mânJ' wise me¡ after the fles}l,
not many mighty, not many uoble,
are called. But God hath chosen
the footrish ttrings of the worlcl to con-'founcl the tliiugs that are might¡r ;
and base things of 1,he world, and
things which are despiserl, hath God
chosen; yea, anrì. things whicì¡ are
not, to bring to naught thiugs that
are; that no ff.esh shoulcl glory in his
presence. But of him are ye in
Christ Jesus, who of Gocl is madeun.
to us visclom, ancl righteousuess, and
sanctifi.cation, ancl rededption. I
so¡cetimes f'eel ùhankful that God i¡as
chosen a f'ew, ivhom he has macle
wise unúo salvation. r¿For we are
the circumcision which worship God
in the Spiriú, rejoice in Ohrist Jesus,
ancl have uo confidence in the flesh.t'
ú¿ tr'or after that in the wisclom of
God, the world by wisdorn knew nob
God, it pleaseû God by the fbolish-
ness of preaching to save the¡u that
believe,tt (( tr'or we preach not our-
selve¡, but Oìrrist Jesus the Lord,
and ourseh'es your servantsfor Jesus'
sake.t' Glory be to God, f'or he work-
eth all thiugs after the counsel of his
own will. TVe ¿¡re saved and bleSsed,
according as he hath chosen us in
Christ Jesus befo¡e the foundation of
the world, that we shoulcl be holy
anil vithout blarire before him in love.
Ilaving predestinated us unto the
acloption of child.ren, by Jesus Ohrist
to himself, according to the good
pleasnre of his vili, to the praise of
the glor¡' of his gra,ce, rvherein he
hath made us accepted in the Beloved.
Iu whom we haveredemption through
his bloocl,,the forgiveness of sins, ac-
cording the riches ofhis grace, lvhere-
in he hath al-¡ounded toward us iu all
wisdorn and prudence. In whom al-
so we have obtained an inheritance,
beiug preclestiuatecl accortling to the
purpose of him who uorhethall things
after the counsel of his orvn willtT

Brethren, rve all hacl our oonyersa-
tion rvith the rvorld in times past, in
the lusts of our flesh, fulfrlling the
desires of the fl.esh and of the mind,
a rd were by nature children of rvrath
eren as otìrers. But God, who is
rich in mercy, for his great iove
wherewith he loved us, even- when
rye.. were deacl in sins, hath quickenectr
us together with Christ, (by grace are
ye sared) ancl hath raised us up to-
gether, ancl made us sit together in
hearenly places in Christ Jesus.

Dear blethren, .what abounding
grace ís Ìrere displayecl in tire sah'a-
tion of, losú siuners, and the love of
God to his people in Christ, rvhat
tongue can tell 9 He has lovecl them
rvith an everlasting love, and wiro or
rvhat shall separate us from the lore
of Gotl.

-ûlay grace, mercy antì. trreace be
multipliecl to you, and to all the
saints, is ihe prayel' of ¡;our unçor-
thy blotlter,

EI,KAIIAH S}IITIT.

'lV'nuantny, Ark., Jan. 29, 1876.

-Ðr,¡nn Bnøen-DrÁR BR,oI¡IER, :

-I will inform ytlu that we are cle-
privecl of heariug any Old School
Baptist sermons. There is no church
or minister near, in my linorvledgè.
I am rnuch pleasecl with the SrçNs.
I hope the good lord will send us a
good minister here, if bonsistent rvith
his will. f am often brought low in
my f'eeiings-feel iihe Gocl has almost
if ttoi; altogether fbrsakerì us. lD-e
lir.e in a tìrinly settled patû of"the
eountry, ancl. most of the people c&re
but little for.any thing except the
present life, anrl the pleasures of sín.

I ryas borrn in l[ortl, Carolina, ancl
rnoved to lfississippi. lfy father cliecl
when f was fourteen years old. Al-
though I hacl no religious training, tr
was matle to feel serious on the
thought of cleaUr and juclgment, and
would often try to pla¡', aud. to lir.e
according to tire r.ule of, doing as I
woukl be done by. f went to hear
almost aii kinds of preachers, but es-
pecially the lfissionar.y Baptists, and
became a true iuquirer as to what I
must do. I rvas tolcl to believe on
Jesus, and f should be saved. I tried
with all mJ powers to believe, but uo
relief came to my troubled mind. I
lost confidence in m¡-instructors and
in myself'. I felt that my condenna-
tion woultl. be just, but could not re-
frain from saying, r¿ Sàve, Irord, or I
perish.t, I rvas in this situation for
about two J¡ears, when, at an unex-
pected time ancl place, relief cane,
but not such relief as I was praying
for. But I asked myself, fs this re-
ligion ? I felt that oltl things had
passed away, antl all things had be-
come ne\y. But doubts almost came
with my joys. f did not feel as I
had heard otherssay they felt, and.
as f saw them act; so I conclucled I
must Lre mistaken, and ûried to find
my oldburden, bnt could not; so f
s'as in a worse conditiou, if possible,
in my own feelings, which l canuot
describe. Finally I joinecl the Mis-
sionary Baptist church, if I may so
caìl it. I then felt reli,eved, and
thought all'was well. tr atterrtiecl the
meetings regulady, and tried tb do
my vhole duty. My teachers said,
(¿ Ðo aûd live.Tt But soon f felt an
aching void rçithin. Thele was
more to cìo than I felt I could do, ancl
thiñgs were left rindone that I felt
shoukL be done. f became very rest-
less, but cliri not knorv what to do or
where to go. I blundered along in
this way fbr several years, thinking
that probably the fault was all in me;
for I felû so little, ancl so unrvortl¡y
to ire calletl one of the children of
God, f hacÌ nothing to boast of. I
lèlt that I vas only a poor sinner
saved by grâce, if saved aü all.
Very unexpectedly I hearcl brother
ltronis (a Primitive Baptist) preach
from Jeremiah vi. 16, and. I was com-
liletely captivatecl, and felû that tLe
Frimitive Baptists were contending
for the tnue faith, as once delivered
to the saints ; so, without asking my-
self any further questions, I freely
and voluntarily ofi'erecl myselt ciesir-
iug a name and place among them,
aud to my astonishment and snrprise
tr rvas received, and I hope to live
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kerism. Yoursett J. F. Jolinson, T.
P. Ðuclìey, and others, are accusecL
of aclvocatiug thrrt so.called heresy.
ì[ol', I iraçe the cilcular writteu by
Eld. [. P. Ðuctley, and ha¡'ereacland
re-read it, ancl carefully examined all
its content.s, about the .úIVarfare,tt
ancl har.e conpared it ¡vith the writ-
ings of theapostles, and with myowrì
experience, and if there is a vrong
sentiment upon the .¿ Warfa,re t2 I
have not been able to detect it : ancl
I have read it to several of our order,
in our church.es, ancl they all see as .I
unrlerstaud Elder Dudley. I am in-
formed ttrat this circular see¡ned. to

and clie wiiir them. I feel as oue of
old said, that their Gocl is nay Goct.

Your broUrer in hope,
J. H. FP,EE}IAN.

-__.____-_+.@Þ
GRrr¡rlssvr¿ru, I-incoln Co., \y. V¿., I

Ja.nuary 14, 1t26. J

Ðr,onn G. Bpnr¡-Dn¡.n Fa'rnpp"
rN fsrùÄEi-:-trnclosed you will ûnd
û¡'e clollarsr irhich 5'ou will credit to
me for thc SrcNs oF TEE Truns. I
want one of Elder J. F. JohnsonTs
books. ivhen ¡rublished. I har.e ofûen
been clelighted and receivecl much

in reacling his comuulniea-
tions.

Brother Beebe. I have one request
to make cf ¡, ou. I irave hearcÌ rnuch
said about what some telm öhe (¿ Two
Seed,, cloctriue, antt sonoe aali it par-

ìrrDÐLDToIvN, N. y., tr¡\Rcn 1, 18?6.

PRÈAûilING TO THE SPIRITS If,¡ PRISON,
Brother W. S. Simmous, of Texas,

has, through brotherllarvey, d.esired
our views on l Peter iii. 19.

"py which also l:o welt âDd preacheal un-
to the spiritsin prisou."

ìÀtre irave, on ¿, f'ormer occasion,
ryritten and publisleecL such views as
n'e hacl on this text ancl its immecliate
eonnectiou ; Trut as rnany of our pres-
eut readers canuot have aocess to our
forrner volurnes, we will brieffy repeat
in substance what x-e have before ex-
ptessecì, rvitl-r such fnlther. Iiglit as we
ilìâ¡r ¡6ç l¡e fa¡rorecl with on ihe sub-
ject.

In eshorting the saiuús to stead-
fastness iu the fãith, ancl a patient
suffering, if neecls be, for Christ/s
salie, the apostl.e wonlcl encourâge
them to arrn themselves with the
same mintl which was evinced b¡z
Ohrist r¡'lren he sufferecl for us iu the
flesh. ((For fsa¡s Peter] Christ also
hatl¡ once suft'eretL f'or sins.Tt ì{ot for
sins comncittecl by hirn personall¡
for he was holy, pure, immaculate
andjust; yethehath once suffered
for sius, the jt',st for the unjust, that
he might bring us to God, being put
to death in the flesh, but quichened
in the Spirit. By which also he went
aud preached uuto the spirits in pris-

We observe that the Spirit which
quickened and raised up from the
dead the cruôified bocty of Christ, is
the same Spirit by which he qenû
and preachecl unto the spirits in pris-
on. Three points of inquiry are sug-
gestecl. First, the identity of the
Spirit by which Ohrist 'was raised
fronq the dead; second, the impris-
oled spirits uuto whom he n'ent and
preachecl ; and thirdly, what be wenû
ancl preached unto them.

. The Spirit is itlentiflecl in the scrip-
tures as the Spirit of the l_,ord Goel-
This Spirit rvas gi.ven to him as the
Mediatorial Ï[ead of, ilre church,
without ¡oeasure ; for all thefullness of
the Godhead thvelt boclilyin him. God
was nanif'est in tl¡e flesh, justifled in
the Spirit, seen of angels, preached
unto the Gentiles, believecl o¡r in the
worlcl, received up iuto glory. This
Spirit is rnost clearly describecl aud
identifiecl, Isa. lxi. 1-3. (¿ The Spirit
of theLortl Gocl is upon ûte; because
the lorcl hatb anointecl ne to preach
gootl tidiugs nBto the rneek ; he ha,th
sent rne to bind up the broken-heart-
ed, to proclairn liberty to the captives,
and the opening of the prison to ilrena
that are borind; to proclairn the ac-
ceptable year of, tire l_:ord, ancl the
clay of l-engeauce of oul God; to
comfort ali that mourn ; to appoint
nuto thenr that rnourn in Zion, to.
girre unto them treaut¡' for ¿shes, the
oil of joy for mourning, the garmeñt
of praise fbr thc spirit of beaviness,
that they might be callecl Trees of
Righteousue.ss, tlìe plantiug of the
Iorcl, that he mig'ht be glorifisfl.r;'
(Reacl also Luhe iv. 1E.)

Second. The scriptures quoted from.
Isai¿lh ancl Xruke to our n:incÌ clearly
stroç.'who r¡'ere ihe lrrisouers unto"

be the fÌrst trouble in the churches
ancl associations of our faith; but
this seeuoing cliffere¡rce of qpinion has
never been agitatecl iu our churches
or association, aud I hope jt never
rvill.

I have neler reacl the writings of
Daniel Parker', aud therefore arn litUe
acquainted rcitlì lìis doctrine, The
request f mahe is this, flrat you (or
some of your able cor.respondents)
will give ¡rour-unclelstancìing of the
d.octrine ruaint¿-¡ined by Daniel par-
lfer, ancl r¡'herein it ctrift'ers from the
cloctrine of the okl orc'ler of Baptists.

I har.e often been solicited b5r ver¡i
precious brethren to write for the
STGNS, and I urace the attenapt once,
but it ner-er appearecl in the Srclrs,
I suppose,because of its imperfection.
I never made the attempt again, feel_
ing my .weakness. ancl ilabilit¡. to
write alything tliat woulcl be calcu-
lated to edify or comfort tjre clea,r
children of our. all-çise ancl covenant
keeping God.

Ðear. iather', if you see cause to
comply ivirh this ïeqtest, either pri-
vateìy or through the SreNs, ¡.ou will
confer a great fãr'or on one of the
least of the saints, if oue at aI. I
must close, lest I wear-v you.

Yotus to serr-e, in the tribulrrtion
ancl patiencc of iire kingcloru,

JOHI{ tsYP,NSIÐE.
(Edi,tori&l repl;y ott, lta,ge 5Ð,;

CþNANGE OF RESIDEN¡CE.
Elder John tsyrnsitie clesires his

corresponclents to adtlress hiln l¡ere_
after et Griffithviile, Lincolu Oo., W.
Va., insteatì of Upper Falls of Coal,
as f'ornrerl.r-.
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whom Chrisi n'eirt aäcl preachecl, and
by the minute tlescription giveu of
them we cannot doubt that theY were
spirits of a heaveuly bilth, fbr they
were meeh, brolien-hearted, urourners
in Zion, oppressed. with the spirit of

persecutiou of the uugodly, iu the acceptabìe year of tl-re Lrorcl, anct the MOODY AND SANKAY
arli, as a like flgure of sah'atiou ìry
grace, lil<e the ûgurative impor:t of
christ'ian ba¡rtism, which ¿ls a like flg'
ure to that of the arlr as emblematic
of our salvation by the death and
resurrection of Christ, wherein tìre
saints are buried lçith him by bap-

cla,y ancl vengeance of our G'od, cotr-
forting all the mourners in Zion.
(¡ Beholcl tl¡e Trorcl hath ilroclaimetl
[or preac]redJ unto the entls of the
world: Sa5, ye to the daughter of
Zion, Beholcl thy sah'ation cometh;
beholcl his rewarcl is with him, autl

\Ye have hitlierto said but little
about Ure great exciternent antì. com-
motion proclucecl in Euglantl and

by the two modern revival

heaviness, such as ¡rone Ì¡ut those who
are boru of tLe SPirit l-rave ever
knowtr or felt.

These, although the5 rvere prison-
crs, yet. being tùe childreu of Gotlt
were prisoners of ho1te. They n ete,
in a spiritual sense, the children of
-A.braharn, as they possesscd the faith
of Abraìram, aritl loy that faith loohed.
forwarcl in joyful anticipation of the
day which Abraham saw and rejoiced
in with glad.ness, as the cla¡ vhen
these scriptures shouid be fulûlled in
their ears.-Luke iv. 21. These pris-
oners of hope alludecl to by Peter
rqere those children of God, mem-
bers of Christ, ancl l-reils of immorital
glory, ¡rhich uud.et the old dispensa'
tion and. before faith carue, were kept
under the law, t( sltttt uçt unto the
faith which shoulcl afterward Jre re-
vealed."-Gal. iii. 23. ¿(l[o¡v I sa5,
thaú the heir, as iong as he is zt, childt
dift'ereth not from ã setrvânt, for pris-
oner] though he be lorcr. of all; but
is under tutors autl goreiners until
the timt¡ appointecl of the father.
Even so we, wheu \çe were chilcdrent

ists, whose narres have become so fa-
miliar in the religious world of late;
but as the fla¡oe of fanaticisur is

tism into tleath, that liìie as he was his work before him. Ancl they shall spreading, ancl vast multitudes are
raisetL from the clead by tìre g'lory of ca'll them The redeemecl of the l-.,orci ; beiug engulfetl in the wide spread.ing
the Father, or 'by the Spirit of tìre and thou sìralt be called, Sougìrtout, delusion, we cân hardly f'eel justified
Lord God, we should s'alk in newness A city not forsakeu.'?-Iqa. Ixii. 11t iu withholding our solemn protest
of his resurrectiou lif'e antl immortal' t2, ¿¿Rejoice greatly, O daughter of against the maddeuing infatuation
ity. Jesus, by tliis Spiril, went and Zion ; shout, O tìaughter of Jerusa' which sweeps lihe a raging pestilence
preachetl to the spirits in prison, uu- lern; behold tli¡' King coureth unto over the length and bteadth of our
cler and throughonl all the leg'al clis thee. Ile is jnst, antl having salra- land.
peusations. a6In all their afflictions tion; lowly and ricliug upon ar, asst We pro¡rose to copy frour the
he was affiicted, ancl the angel fspir- aud rrpon a colt, the foal of an ass. .¿Goslrel Stanc'lard,tt pubiishetl ìlì
itl of his presence savedthem; inliis And I will cut off' the chariot from Englancl, soure extraets from stric-
love ancl iu his pity he redeemecl Ephraim, atd the horse from Jeru- tures published in that pa'per, expos-
them, aud he bare thein and carried salem, and the battle-bow shall be ing the course persued by these two
them all the days of olcl.tT In the cut off'; and he shall speaìi peâce un- revivalists while operatiug iu that
Spirit of the Lold Gocl by which he to the boathen ancl his dominion countr¡' ; which however are quite in
was anointecl as our Prince and Sa- shatl be from sea even uuto sea, aucl keeping with their ¡¡rol'ements on
vior, and by which he ¡vas raised. from the ril.er even unto the ends of this sitle of the At'lantic.
from the cleacl, he wertt and preacìred the earth. As f'or thee al.so, by the We agree with the Staudard, ,')

to the irnplisonecl spirits, wìrich were bloocl of thy coveuant I have sent that the spirit ancl cloctrines displayecl
boln of the Spirit, througÌr all his forth thy prisoners out of tlie pit by these men, are not new; that the
holy plophets ; for tìre¡' sottgltt diìi" wl-rereiu is no water. Turu ¡-o to the same substantiall¡ are exiribitetl by
gently to know rvhat urauirer of time stlong hold, ye prisonels of Ìrope; altr the will-worshipers tluoughou.t the
the Spirit of Christ which rvas in theur even to-day clo I deciare that tr will world, still we can tletect, if wc mis-
clicl signify. wiren it testifiecl before- render tlouble unto tìree ; when I have take uot, some new deceptions in these
hancL of iris sufferings autl 'of tìre glo- beut Judah fol me. ûllect Ure bow modern magicians, lia,rticularly, their
ry that shoultl follow witìr Epbrairu, ancl raisecL up thl ¡rrotestations that sah-ation is wLtolly

were in bonclage, tnder the elements
of the worlcl. Btt wtrreu the fulluess
of the¡tinie was corne, Gocl sent forth
his Son, made of a rvomau, matle un-
d.er the lar', to ¡:ecleem thern that
were uncler the iaw, that we might
receive the acloption of sons.t'-Gal.
iv. 1-5. rrThese all, having received
a good reporb through faith, receivecl
not the promise; Gocl having provi-
ded some better things fbr us, luntler
the 'gospet clispensation] that they
without us shoulcl not be made Per-
f,ect.t'-Ileb. xi. 39, 40' These pris-
oners, though children, and. heirs of
the kingdom of God, coulcl not come
into theliberty of tìre gospel nntil the

Obserr.e, that Peter does not saY sons, O Zion, against thy sons, O of the lord; that they areopposedto
that this preacìriug to the spirits in Greece, and rnade thee as the sworcl exciternent; that it must ¿tII be tlie
prison was subsequent to his resurt of a. mighty rnarì. Ancl the lrorcl work of God , &c., whileat the, same
rection; but that he 'rvas quicliened shall be seên over them, an<ì his ar- tine they irndert¿rke to get up. revi-
or laisecl frorr the cleacl by tl-re same row shall go forth as ihe lightning; vals to order: appoint the tirne and
Spirit by u'hich he went andpreached aucl the l-.¡orcl Gotl shall biow the places for converting sinuers, ancl
to them. And that he rlici by this trumpet, and shail go with ¡qhir'l- when they have matle the arrange-
same Spirit preach to them, as int-

alt
of the south."-Zech. ix. 9-14.
this pfeaching'is liut a sma.ll

¡nents; w-hile they teli lhe,ir'. hearers
that the work is wholly of God, theyprisonecl spirits uucler the fbrmer tlis-

pensations, we have shoçn b¡' the
scriptures already referrect to; and
that liy the same Spirit he still
preaches to th,ose who are calleil by
grace under the present dispensation.

TVe hate now toconsider,
Thirttly, What Ohrist by the Spirit

preachecl unto ¡he spirits which ¡vele
imprisoned nuder the law. All that
was preached by the prophetsr all
that was prefigurecl by the Levitical
priesthood, signiflecl by types antl
shadows to the f¿ith of his peoplet
from the creatiou of the world., was

part of ryhat Ohrist b.y his Spirit
went and preached to the Old Testa-

replesent that God greatly clesires
Ureir salva¡iou, but canuot sa\:e tlìen

ment saints while they were, as pris- until they take the frrst step in the
oners of hope, shut up unto the faith work by consenting to Godts saving
which should. afterward be rer.ealed them. The following extracts will
The days of waiting while the arh
rras â preparing were typical of the

sllow to those who have eyes to see,
ancl hearts to understanc'l, the gross de-

tíme appointed, or until Christ shoulcl
come in their flesh aucl recleern them
f'rom untler the law. Only to him as
their Shepheril coulcl the porter (fu-
flexibte Justice) open; fbr Ìre only
hatl the key of the house of David,
and power to opelr in such mânner
that no rrrau coulcL slrut, ancl shut so
that no rnau can opeD. . -His great
commission ancl anointing with ûhe
Spirit of tho tr-,orcl Gotl was that he
should.open tìre prison to Ureu that
are bouncl, ancl bring the prisoners
out of their prison-houses, out from
u¡rder the law, autl sa¡ uuto tlre pris-
,oners, Go fbrth. Ile onìy cau Proi
claim libertS' to the captives ; and
unto him onl;' was it saicl, ¿6.ds fol
thee also, b¡' the blood of tÌ-ry cove-
nant, f have sent forth thy prisoners
out of the pit wherein is no water.tt
Andhe alone catt say s'ith authority,
r¿ Turn ye to the strong holclr ye pris-
oners of hope: even to-daY do I tle-
cl,are that I rvill rencler douL¡le unto
thee.tt-Zech. ix. 11, 12. The apostle
Fetor refers io these prisouers as fãr
back as when thc;'- were suffèrirìg re-
proach froin tlie ungodl¡- rvhile the
ark n'as a preparing i'or their cteliv-
€ra,nce, a¡tt-[ of their saltation f'roru
6he ffootì, ¿rnt1 tìelivelance flour the

time Goclts people should serve under
the yoke which they çere unalllc to

ception and blaspìremy in which they
marìâÐge to d.eceiv¿ their tirousands:

bear, ancl until the Delir.erer shoulcl
come out of Zti-on and turn awây uD-
goc-[iness from Jacob. Yet in ail
this tiuie Ohrist b¡ his Spirit went
and. preachecl to them of the ap-

r¡lYe now come to lfessrs. Moody aucl San-
key. Never, by possibility, conkl a greater
raass of contratlictions aud er¡oneous senúi-
menl,s be promnlgatecl by any onø t)ran is by
these Ämericans, W'e bave not on)¡- scauuecl
the pnblio political papers to be made ac'

adclressed, not to the flesh- ol carna'l
understauding of men, but to the im-
prisonetl spirits of GodTs people.
I[oly men were taisecl up, and spake
as the Spirit of Christ gave tÌrem ut'

proaching Jubilee of their deiiret-
arce. Aud the sah'atiou or deliver-
ance of N-oah and his family from the
cleluge rvas like baptism, a lil;e fi,gru'e
of the salvation of Godts chosen peo-

cluainted .with their utterances, but have also
carefully lookeil ove¡ those perioclicals which
are avo*'edly in their favor, ancl have also
heartlfor otu'selues, rvhich is the most iupor-
tant of all; àntl se uuhesitatingly rleclare.
that the whole is a clelusion, from beginning

terance. Gotl by this spirit spahe to
bhe fathers by the prophets. Christ
went and preacheclinthelarnbs ¡vhich
rvere by f¿ith offeretl by Abel, bY
Abrahano, ancl by fsrael ou the uight

pie, b¡ being burietl with Christ try
baptism into cleath, antl the immor-
tatity which he brought to light in
his resurrectiou. (I[ot the putting
away of the fllth of the flesh, but tl¡e

to enal. The great at.tracúion is tr[r. Sankey?s
singing. This is most stutlietl aud theatrical,
ãncl is exactly in accorcla¡ce with tho baits
l¿icl.in the Romanist ancl Ritualist churches.* 'i +i " .It is only another proof that
¿' the risdom of this rvorlcl is foolishness with

of their deliverance fÏon& EgYPt.
Christpreachedto them by the lnouth
of Isaiah, sa¡,ing, a(Beholcl the I¡ord
God. will come witl¡ strong hancl, aud
his arrn shall rule for him; behold
his reward is with him, and his work
before hin. Ile shall feed his flock
like a shepirercl; he shall 'gather the
lâmbs with his arm, and carrY them
in his bosom, and shall gently iead
those that are with young.'2-Isa' xì.
l-(), l-1. He by this Spirit preacìrecl
goocl ticlings to the meelr, proclaiur'
irig liberty to the captir-as, and the
openilg of tire prison to the¡n that
nrre 'uouncX, proclaiuriug to thgm the

anslyer of a good conseience toward
Gocl) by the resurrection of Jesus
Cllrist; who is gone into heaven, and
is on the right hand of Gocl; augels
and authorities aud powers being
nade subject to hirn. -A.lI the chil-
dreu of God when clttickenecl, have
felt that they were árrestecl, tried,
convicted arcl justl¡ condemuecl u'y
the law, untii Christ theil great Me-
diator has conre to tirern ( not in the
bodç of flesh. fbr heucetbrtl-r we
linow him no more ai'ter the fleslr) by
his Stririt, and preachecl d.eliverance to
theui from theil prison houses' Ife
proclaims with liis mightY voice,

t"Iire real of Jubilee is coIae,
Retnrir je ransosretl sirners Írolrle.:t

GocI."
Nos. 'we have callecl the promulgations af

these men a mass of coutratlictious; ì:ut they
are neither more nor less than those whicL
are preachec[ regularly in all the Free-'Wiil
ancl Duty-Faith chapels in tìre kingclom. Lis-
ten to the prayers of the Primitive Methocl-
ists, and yon will often finrl them confessions
of sin, professions of cleep repentance on ac-
count of sin, total inability to do anythiug to
please Gocl, ancl so forth; yet, wbeu they òome
to preaching, the power to sayo their own
souls is entirely puú into the people's own
hands, "Elave you saved yoursoul?:, is a
common eluestion amougst them. ,. O dela¡'
notl No¡v is the acceptecl time.', Just so wiUr
these Amedcans.. They have brought uo new
C.octrine, ror eyerr a nerç clress for olcl doc-
tri::es; üut the¡ clrax- togeiher.their tìrous-
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auds by a melodious voice, Í¡ Í-ell-piayed
haruroniurn, and a lot ofsensational, anci, in
some ca,ses, ridiculous anecdotes. Tireir calls
to the people to coûe atonce and, escåpe tho
terrors'of hell are ¡ot ueri-. Their invita-
tions to t¡ soekeis " to meet ¡hem in an adjoin-
ing roorn ¿re uot new. These.anil a host of.
other things are onìy Richard. 'W'eaver ancl
othe¡ '/ Revivalists t2 over agaiu, with the ad-
clition, as ¡ve have sâirl, of some flesh-pleas-
ing soft and swelling music, anrì. a number of
.A,me¡ican eccentricities. Yet rshere is Rich-
ard lVeaver ¡ow? '!Vho has hearù of him
since a certain evenl; took ¡rlace, a short time
af'ter ho had helcl forth in the }fetropolitan
Taì¡e¡n¿cl.e'.Ì Where a¡e 7¿is i'converts ?'2

Who ever l¡ears of them I lìspecially in Scot-
land, Iike those of Mossrs. Ìf ootìy antl Sankey,
they were sairl to'l¡e by t)rotsands; l.¡¡rt rçhere
aré they ? IIave they been convertecl oqer
agâin by Messrs, If. aurÌ S. ? Íf not, if thcy
aÌI re¡nain stea<ì.fast, and tlese nèrv ones arB
aCiled.to therl, what a highly-favorecl coun-
try Scotlanrì nrust be! Well may ¿¡ certain
semi-inficlel paper call Sc<¡tlancl "the mosl
righteous nation in the worìd.2' trYhere is
ânother great sensational revivalist, rvhose
nârrre y'e íorbear to meution, but who rvas
followed by thousands ? What became of his
backslidirg, pigeon-matching, hetting, &c.,
if reports of him ¡vere co¡rect ? True, Ìre pro-
fessed repentance, anrl, as was s¡ater1 at the
tirne, sang bis hymus as lustily âs ever:
('The deril hail me orce, but let me go.

Glory I Hailelujah !

He vants nre again, but I wont go,
Glory ! I{alle}ujah l

Can anythirg ürore profflue be welì. imag-
ired ? Yet lVfessrs. If. and S.7s performances
ârepa,rtand parcelof tbe sanìethiug. Some-
tirnes there are hearty (rÄrnens!t' sornetimes
'¡bursts of laughter,tt and sometimes, èven at
tho prayer-meetilgs, rr clapping of hancls."
Yet this ma,n w¿s equally. earnest as these
Americaus appear to be; eclually earnest as
were the priests of Baal, when'they leaped
upon the altar antl cut thenrselves with lau-
ce-ôs, atrd exclaimed, " O Baa), hear us!t' The
only clifference is that these Àmericans adil
óo Rioharcl Weaver's ancl. this mants orations
a ûne tenor voice, solo and a number of good
singers tojoin in the chorus. Sone, we are
tolcl, have been moved. to tears while Mr. San-
key hàs beeu singing; and. we c¿n believe iú;
for we can well remember shedcLng te¿rs in
days gone by on hearing a Mr, Hunt siug
rrThe Death of ìr'elson.t2 .A.nd ¡ve tleclare
most soìemnly that we shoultt think it a less
sin to go and hear that song over again than
to go again to hear Mr. S.'s profanity.

We have called lfessrs. Moody antl San-
keyts sèrvices a ¡rass of contradictions. .Lis-
ten:

Frayer: "G¡altt that those ¡r\þ¡-2¡ave not
yeù lãitl hold of Christ nay do so to night.,'

Ser¡ron: ¡r God stretcheth out his own aì-
mighty alm, and ent¡eats us to l¿r,y hokl of it.
Lay Ìrold of his streügúh anil he will lift you
to the ekies. We are aclapted with power,
and wilJ, and, intcllect; au<ì he offers himself
to us all. Christ tasted death for every rnan,

-for me, for you. íf you uill, consent to su,l¡fr¿it
to h,is tmthority.'t

Prayel: ¡(Let, us have this nighi such a
sho¡rer of blessings tbat ¡rot one shall go out,
of this place withor-rt having consented to ìa¡'
hold of Christ.tl '

Sermon:'rWill you con6ent? Will yori bc
saved,to-niglttg WiU you be justifiecl to-
night ? Wiìl you Ì:e su,vecl fro'c ,to-night ? Â
uumber last night di¿l consent to receive the
Lord Jesus Christ. Don't postpone. Don't
wait. Receive the Lord Jesus Christ r¿our.

He waits to be gracioris. Be rrise io-night.
Lay holcl of eternal life to-uight.

Prayer (Mr. Sankey): '3lleì.p us ali ¡o le-
alize t]¡.at thou alt otrs.t'

Mr. Sankey then, accompauying himseif
upon his Àmerican orgair, or harnooni uor, sang
most melodiously that hymn, " Jesus of Naz-
âreth passeth by." Not a b¡eath was 10 be
heard but I:is'arnoDgst those tlsenty thousaxd
people.

,,Ilo ! all ye heavy-laden coüre!
Ilerets partlon, comfort, rest ¿nd home.
Ye wandercrs from a Fatherts fäce,
Returu, accept his Profferlil grace,

. Ye temptecl ones, there'srefuge nigl :

'Jesrs ofNazareth passeth by.t

tsut if yon still his caìl refuse,
Ancl aII his rçonclrous love.abuse,
'Soon s'ill he saclly from you turn,
Your bitter praJ¡ers for parCon sprirn.
'Too late I Too late l' will be the cry-
' iesus of Nazatet'h has passed, by.1 "

Many wept, and" we rr-ept. Not because of
the worcls; for rvo knew they rvere false-cbn-
trary to suoh scriptures as John. vi. 65; Rom.
viii. 30; Psa. cx. 3; Àcts xiii. rlS; lor ¡'et be-
catse of'/tbat fine tenor voice; for we knorv
the siuger had 's-orked it up in the ûneot
theatrioal style. tsui'n'e \,!ept at the avful
profanity of the wbolo aff:rir, ancl to see so
ntany being drugged nith opium, ancl, grace
noå preventing, being c¡rie'uly led. clorvn to
perdition in a state of stuirefaction.'

Pra¡'er (Mr. l{oocly): "O Gorll }dake this
auclienee 'saJro up ancl oorre to Jesus Cìrlist.
I(aI:e this anclience esc¿ùpe for their livesi"

Se¡¡¡ron: r'Wake up, a,ucl como to Jesûs
Cbrist. Sorne, like iþ,e rich man, rvho re-
fusetl the offer of rcercy, cannoí bave it v"hen
ihey lrriuìr'[." "]Ian! Go home, aucl make
glatl tho heart of your rrife by ielling her you
have acoeptecì of Christ, ancl that you havo
s¡art¿c1 for heaven and ¡r'ill make her sad no
r:oole; that hel Savior is your Savior.)2 t'ff
you n'ill accept of the Lorcl Jesus Chlist you
will be savecl on thc spot."

" The blood of Christ 'rvill recleem ¿ncl save
every soul here to-night, if he rvill bo savotl.i)
¿'Efe wants to redeem you to-night." r'The
Son of rnan rvarts to sâve J¡ou to-night."

Prayer: ¡'Ilelp each one of us to accept of
it. O! Spirit of Gocl! Corre upon us r¿otol
We ask for the careless. BeÍ'ore it is too late,
máìy they escape the damnation of hell. Now,
Lorrl Jesus, breatìre upon us all. Speak to
every beart. May the cleatl lìnd life !

Selnion: r¡There is no reason why thou-
sands may uot bo couvertecl to Go<l in this
builcling to-night. You are a sinner. Do you
believe it? Christ tlied. for sinnere. Will
you believe that?" Then believe Christ cliect
for you, ancl you are saved on tlre spot,"
¿¡You each have at this monent the power to
receive or aceept ofthe salvatiou God offers
you." 'r Feelings must be left out of tìre ques-.
tion. Do not Btay to feei, Believe I Believe !!

Beltevelll" r,¡r What does.U:e devil careabout our feel-
ings,ourexperience? Ife can p1â)' on our
f'eelings.tt

Pra¡'er: ttO, blessecl Jesusl See of the trav-
ail of thy soul2 and be sa¡isfied. O rlay all
l¡e drawn to tìree to-night."

Se¡mon: " He will pui you upon the heights
of glory, if you uill let l¿in¿. Yonng mau !

Corne at oucel Christ 'rvill noro 'write yorr
nams iù. the Bôok of Life, if ¡ on will let him.'

So here, as i¡ so mâùy oühe¡ estracts, the
por-er of, Cìrrist to save is made sûbje.ct to
ihe rvill of poor siuful man !

Sermon: ¡ú A little girl asked an inficlei,
' Why don'í you love Jesus ?2 He coukl give
ùo leason. Itre read John iii., ancL before
morning he enteleil the kingdorn of ireaven,
I don't seè wby overy man here should. not
loçe Jesus. No reasou in the worlal. I{e is
conpassion, ô:c. Àsk aìl in eartb, ask all
the lìencls in hell, ask all the tlamned spirits,
if there is auy reason why sinners should not
ìovti Jesus. They coultl not find. â reason.
And lhe saints and angels in heaven would
not care to fi.n.d a ¡eason. Come to Christ,
ând tâke him to-night. How shall I come'?
Just malie him a personal f¡iencl. Oonre as
¡rou n'ould to any other person.t2

rrAf'ter some strong sayings aìrout tbe ùe-
cessity of, regenerâtion, in one ofthe lear-ler7s
arlilresses, the cluestion was put, ¡IIow is
this ohange to be attainetì?' rlurl the speak-
er a¡s¡çereil the ctuestion by saying, ¡You be-
Iieve, ancL then you are regeneraierì;t ancl in
confirmation, he refer¡ecl to Jol-rn i. 12, for-
getting the verso ç'hich follorvs! Faith re-
generates ! If it cloes so, as the act ofa living
soul, then the soul could ¡rot have been dead
in sins. If it wâs, lvhence came the life put
forth in believing? If that regeneratirg
faith was the act ofa dearl soul, then a clead
man, by bis owr act, Lrrings hirrseif alive!,,

Mr. Leigh bears testimony io tì-re saue sad
fact:

'(Mr. Moorly urged all present to mâkù
loom for Christ in their hearús.t2 '. Suctrr cloc-
tri¡es as universal ledemption, salvation for
erery one, dependi.ng entirely upon mants
free-vill, are Messrs. trI. ancl S,ts stook-in-

traCte." " Thoy make salyâtion the easiest
thing in the worltl, mereìy the assont aad
coDsent of the miucì. ¿Only believe! Re-
oei;e Chrisi; r¿o¿0, To-morro',v ruay be too
ìate.')'

"IIr. lfoocly said he'was at Liverpool the
prececling evening, where mauy had been
couvertecì, antl where thousancls were prây-
ing for the conversion of Londo¡.tt

In another papeir \re rearl that therc were
thousanrls also in Glasgow praying for l,he
conve¡sion ofLonclon.

So, n'hile the Loncloners are sending their
missionaries to convert Je¡rs ¿nrl others. mis-
sionaries havo to come from Àure¡ica, to con-
vert the Lonclorels. lIr. trf. said ¿¿hr¡ believed
thero ç-oulcl be a, general a\r¿ìkening in Lon-
c'[on, antl ùhat the¡e were huudreds and t]rou-
sanrr.s just waiting for some one to go rutl tctì
them rvhat the¡r ¡r¡1u¡.1o to Ìrc s¿¿vec[," trYhat
ale ¿11 our palsons, our "er'¿ngelists,,' ont
city ani'[ torrn nissionaries, our Bible-rea.ôers,
oür lecturers, our Bible Societies, our Yotng
IIents Christial Societies, our house-'¡o-hotse
visitors, our tract clistribntors, ttc, d:c., all
al¡out? Äll waitiug for lfr. }iobcly! I{ov
hiluiiiiating I Thoy nrust aìÌ, as iìIr. Popham
sa,J s, eât ¡'humble pie.)'

'¡Ifr. trfoody saitl he believeil thero was
not a man or woüan in Loudon rçhoul Cb¡ist
hacl not sought at one time ol otl¡er.tt

Norv, rve call upon Mr, ïIoocly to give us a
sirrgle instance, iu all the -r\erv Testament,
rvhere Christ, scught'any mân, ancl tìr¿t man
tlicl nc¡t come to hiul.

'( ft is just as easy to lay hokl on Chris¡ for
salva¡ior as it'is to put the hanci to rìre pook-
et to see that one's s.atch is safe.tt

A mo¡o blaspheurons seÐtence s.as never
read.

Speakiug ofZaceheus, Mr. ìI. said,
¡¡Sorne people iloutt l¡elieve in sutlden con-

versions; J¡ut Zaccbeus was certainly trot con-
'rerúed wheu he \TeDt up into the tree, but he
certainly was converteil rvhen he oame riown.
IIe (Mr. If.) believecl he was convertecl be-
tween tho branch and the ground, Ile was a
pubìican; anil that was a stamp aboye ordi-
nar)¡ sinners, Yet he macle restitutior-r; and
tbat surely n as a sign of conr.ersion.,t

"\Yhat 'ne sraut is, to look right away from
man, right.straight up to God. If God's go-
ing to work in Lonrlon, he must wotk in his
orvn way, and aII ç'e're going to do is to ma¡k
out cbannels fbr the Holy Ghost.tt

"rThe wages of si¡l is dealh, but the gifb
of God is cterual life.' Who rvill have it to-
night? I sây to you, youÐg mâD, will you
h¿ve th¿t gift to-níght ? Suppose I s'as go-
iog cver Loudon Briclge, auC salv a poorrnis-
e:cable beggar, balefooterl, coatless, hatless,
witl¡ no rags harclly to cul'er his nakedness,
anrì right behind him. ouly a fèrv ¡'ards, there
rvas tho Priuce of W¿les with ¿ bag ot' goìcl,
antl the poor beggar rvas runriing awily from
him as if he w¿s :itiuning away fi'om a d.emon,
and the Priuoe of Whales was hallooirg afrer
)rim, 'O beggar, bele is a bag of gold ! t Why,
we shoulcl say the l-reggar had gone mad, to
be running away lrom tho prinpe of trl'¿Ies
with the l.rag of gold. Sinner, that is your
condition, . The Prince of He¿r"en rvants to
give yon etcrnai lilè. and ;;ou ar.o lnuning
away f'rom him.7'

The byrnns used b;u theso r¡reu are, for the
most pa,rt, of the lorvest A.rminiau cl¿ss. In-
deed, rve shor¡ld bardly be rvroììg in ca,lliug
thenc semi-Socinian; for ouly ir:. f'o¡rr cases is
the Holy Spirit rneutioned; aricl soue of thcse
coutradict thc otirers :
rr The spirit ca.lls to-day. Yield. to his power.
O I Glieve hin-r ¡ót array. 'Tis rnercy,s hour.tt

Anc-l in another,
¡¿Knocking, knocking ! What ! s"lill there,'Waiting, waiting, grand antl iãir ?

Yes, tire pierced haud still knocketìr,
, Aud. beneath the oror.çnecì hair

Beam the patient eyes, so tender,
Of thy Savior waiting there.,t

Again:
(''Älmost persnadeclr2 come, come to-day;(Äl¡nost persuaded,: turn not away;

Jesus iuvites you here,
-å.ngels are ltnge::ing near,
Prayers riso f'ro¡n l:earis so dear:

O waurlerer, come !

¡'¡Aimost persuaded,t irarvest is passed. I
¡Àl¡aost persnaderÌ,' doom coures at last I

'Àtrmost,2 cannot avail ;( ,{.Imost,t is but to fail;
Sa'd, sad that bitter wail,

¿ Almost,' but lost !t'
r¡To-night lift up your hearts to God. trf

the Spirit is clrawing you, jusf let l¿im draw
you. Don't resist the Holy Ghost. Open
your hearts and let him in.',

'¡ The Spirit still strove; but the mau lack-
ecl courage lest he should. be laughecl aú; ancl
then the Spirit strove no 1onger.22t'A touching picttire reas drâî'n of two
characters. rThe ole,t said the speaker, , wili.
be liftecl up to heaven. ancì. the other aast
ilorv¡ to hell, nnless meantinte Ìre accept sa,I-
vati.on.t ì7

r'ìIr. Moody preacheù in the evening, anrl
in Ure coursê of his sermou saicl, a mothel
cametoLoud.on a fervveeks sitce.¡vith a
cauce:: in ber l¡reast. She came u¡r to see a
physician, who toltl her th¿t she coulil not
livo but thiriy c"[ays. Ä friencl gave her a
ticket tc come to one of the meetings at tho
Àgricultural lïall, where she hearc the pro-
clamation ofthe gospotr, anil accepted. salva-
tion. Her iittle tlaughter cánìe to her, and.
the mothcr said, r O! I sirall rever hear you
play tlre piano agaim,, . O, yes, mammar¡ sairl
the chilcl, 'I will play tho piano for you in
heaveu.' i.ncl the day before (Saturday) the
mother startecl fol heaveu, where there wae
no rnore sorro\\¡, pain, or woe. Apoor sotrclier
iu Russia was sitting one clay in his J¡arracks
in cleep clespair, for he owed a great deal of
mouey, antl he knew riot.where to get it. Ilo
got a pieoe of paper, anci macle on it a lísú of
allhis ilebts, antl underneath ivroúe, (!Yho
shall pay these debts ?7 Ïfe then fell asleep,
anil, rvhilo iu that, condition, the Emperor'of
Russia passed. by, ancl, taking up tho paper,
reâd tbe question. llaving reacl it, he took
up a poû and signerl his name, .Nicholas,t aù
the l¡ottom. When the soldier woke up, he
coulrl not beliose it; he thought it was too
good to ì.re true; but in the morning tho mon-
ey came round, tho debt was paicl, and the
s<¡ldier lryas free. He cotld uot h¿r'e a better
illustration. Let tbem take a piece of4raper,
anrl wriie tbereon all the sins they had ever
committed, and then leú thenr write at the
bottom, ¡Tho l¡lood of Jesus Christ his .Son
cleanseth from all sin,' ancl that woukl be the
plan of sah'ation simply pìaced befbre them-t,

Mr. tr{. tolcl them ât Birmingham he Vas
af,rairl rcany of then woukl go l¡ack when ho
was uo longer amongst òhem. No doubt of
it; aud woukl probably be like tlre sow that
h¿d been q'aslìeal (2 Pet. ii, 22), or tho man
'çqhose ììouse ha<I Lreen garnishecl, &.c. (Matt.
xii. 44, 45.) Nay, we go farther, and. say
that this mr:vement, w-hen the exoitemenf
has passed. away, is mc,re likely to leave reg-
imentsof sceptics and hypoorites than auy-
thiug in tho ¡rocli-f,orru of religion we ever
before hearcl of.

Rretlueu, you who believe Goüs word,
Th¿ú Gocl's people s'ere chosen in Chrisú be
fore the fouudation ofthe workl, preclestina-
ted to etern¿rl life in Christ, that none can by
possibility pluck theur out of God the Fath-
erts hantl, being saved in the Lord with an
eterlastittg saìvation, this is no time for com-
promise. Lift up yout voiceslike a trumpet,
Spare not. Try the spirits, whether they pro-
fess to l¡e friencls or uot. What is tbe power
of thc l{oly Spirit rvorth, ifman has flre pow--
er to resist it ? W'here is spiritual couviction
of sin, under â sense of God.ts ìroly law ?
lVhere ¿ue llavid,s sig)rs antl groâns on âc-
count ofsin? \Yhere is tbe poor publican's
.cr¡', r'Gocl I¡e rrercif,ul t,o me, a sinnergD
\4lhere is repentance'l \Yhe¡e is uaitin.g fot
Gocl? trVherearecr¡iing aud shouting, and.
Gocl slrtrtling oui our prayer ? Whercis auø.E
m¿rh of a tl'uly-convioted sonÌ, if thousands
cani¡girre theurselves to ChriÈt,t and. be saved.
tt on thc s¡-rot ?)' CalI this tbe gospel ! lt is
an'fnl clelnsion.

lYe r¡¿¡,intain that àIl for whour Christ ctied
shall ilfalìibly ì.re saved; that Christ's bloocl
coul<l not oossiLrly bo shed in vain; that aìl
f'or whom Ciriist diecl, tbe Holy Ghost, in his
own 'oinre, quickens, send.ing an arrorv of con-
r,ictii¡n into their souls, causing them to deep_
Iy repeut of ¿nd fbrsake their sins, ancl earn_.
estly seeË foi. pardon; th¿t it is through much,
tlibulatiol ofsoul that they uÌt¡st enter the
Iiingdom; a,nd il¡at rvhere'God gives grace he
¿r.i/Ì crr¡rrrr his orvn ¡vork a,ud gir-o glorv.
Thc Årrr;riaus lielieve thet Chriit aieä fðr,
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-all nen aìike, ancl ihat the salvalio¡r of all is
in their os'n hands; anrì tho Baxteiians, far

:nor:e clangerous than the ,A.rminians, l¡elieve
that all th.e elect wili be saved, and that the
.¡'estTtate a chance if they s.ill accopt of it.
This cloctrine is held. by some who are no6
honest enough to own it, knowing that, if
they dicl, thoir garue ofcreeping into church-
es would. bo up.

Take forth rr úhe precious f'rour tho vilett
(Jer. xv, 19), preaoh doctrine as Christ dicl.
,(John vi.), insist upon a vital. e:perience in
úhe heart, and. talie away Mr. Sanìroyts sing-
i.ng, ancl a smaller room than the Ägricultu.
¡¿1 Hall woukl be large euough for Mr. Moo-
cly. How irue is what Dr. Kennedy says:

rr Where there is no woundinþ, there can l¡e
no heâIing, ofconsciònce. The doctriue, that
can do neither, cau ouly do cleceiverts ¡vork.
A sinner, having peace without knowing, or
caring to knorv, how tbe la',v, rçhich he has
úransgressed, hath been magnifrecl, how the
justrco that demauclerl his cleath hath been
eatisfietl, how the nâme of GocI which was by
him dishonored. has by Christ been glorifietl,
and horc what availeclfo¡ tbeso enrls can l¡e a
glounù ofhope to him, in the prôsence ofthe
GocI with whom he hath to tlo, may have en-
joyment, may bo zeâìous, may be active, but
câDnot have ( a good hope through gra,?e."t .

'Whatever of seeurirrg', ot e\el re&|,
bÍncerity- may be âccredited these
rneu, Canuot divest their preachiilg
df its pernicioils âDd Ìllasphemous
tendeucy. JVe are a"chnonishetl ancl
forewarnerl b¡- an iuspiretl apostle
that, ¿(Ileady, ìrigh rnintled tt men,
ehoulcl in Ure 14st clays come, Ivho
shoulci assume a' f,or¡n of -goclliuess,
but denying the power thereof, ancl
that such d¿ Evil melì ancl seducers
shall rrax worse âûd li¡orse, clccei't'-
ing aud being deceived. Our Savior
charzctetizetl them âs the blind leacl-
íng the blind, antl adds, they shall
fall into tire ditch together. Moocly
end Sankey in saying that the Ilord
wa,nts to save sinners, a¡d is not able
to do so without their cousentr do
lnostcefiainly deny tìre power of Goalt
and. godliness. Aucl most truly does
Paul affirm, that of this sort are tìrey
'which creep into houses ancl lead cap-
tive the silly, and that they are eYer
,Tearning and neYer able to corne to
the knowledge of the trnth. 2 Tim.
.iä. L-4;'i) 13.-úlThey are of tile
vorlcl, therefore speak they of the
world, and the rvorlcl heareth them,t'
'while only they who are of Goc[, and
who hnow God, heal the aPostles,
:nud. by this we know the spirit of
trulh, and the spirit of error' l Johtì
iv. 6, 7. \'o rnatter how poPular er-
ror mav be, or how generallY em-
braoecl by the world, ilotì]ing but
truth before the throne of God wili
&vail us, and Urat truth must agree
witlì the scriptules, ol' it will rrol

.staüd in the tryiug tlaY,

II{ FORMATION \\T,\ì{TI][}.
If, Roberb Evaus aud G. Evans

will gir-e ns tlìeir post-office acldress,
we will compl5 rvith Ureir request.

If lro should spend a day or two
to look over our whole list of fir'e
or six thousancL Dâtnes, scatfered
throughout all Ure states ancl territo-
ri.es, ve might ûnd several of the
sâure rrameT antl still be unable to tle-
cide which were the palties inte¡rclecl.
Iìobert lìrans tlesires us to cliscon-
tinue the cop-]' Do\v beiug sent b¡
miStake to Roberl Evan.q. ¿ììtd coil._
tinue the coli"r"- rìû1r being te'nt to G.
Evans.

IIFPIY TO ELD, JüI{fr BYNN$IüE

, ( ou page J6. )

\\Ìe have read some of the publica;-
tion of the late Ðld. Daniel Farker,
on what is called the úú Two Seed2'
doctrine, and ilìany years ago \Ye
published a pamphlet iu refirtation of
his theory; but that pamphlet has
gone out of print. 'l'he prominent po-
sitions taken L¡.ç Dld. Parker to which
we object, as \\'e have untlerstood
him, ma¡; be thus bliefly sunrured up:

-ú'¿rsú. That the "deçil is, seif exis-
tent, irncl not a creatûr'e of God in
ân) sense-thaú ìe arose from tbe
bottonless pit, antl goetlì into peftli-
tion.

Second, That the bottonless pit
signifies a place uot included in tìre
domiuion of Goti.

Tl¿'írd. That all the human fauily
which were originally created. by
God, are children of Go.l. Elected,
redeemed subjects of grace, andheirs
of glory, ancl all of'thenr will ulti-
matelJ: reign in glory.

Iou.rtl¿. That the non-elect nere
not creâted in -A.tlanr, but are literal-
ly children of tlie devil-that they
wete'put .fbrth h:- the devil into the
worlcl ancl amoug the hu¡¡an râce, by
tire mtitiplication of the conceptiou
ântl sorrow inflictccl on Eye for the
transgression of the (:ommand of
Goci.

Iifth. That tìre nc¡u-elecl are uot
properì¡; of the creâtiou of Gotl, but
are children of the devil.

These are what we have under-
stood to l¡e the peculiar views origiu-
aÌly publisheci by Eltl. Parìier, butthat
those who at'this time pro{'ess to
hold the Parkerite trvo seecl doctrine,
ìrar-e enlargcd on the theory, and. now
deny the cloctrine of the resurrerltion
as held by all Regular Olcl School or
Primitive Baptists.

Thoselvho have charged that we,
or Elc1. T. P. Dutlley, or J. F. John-
son hâYe e\rer advocated that doc-
trine, har-e grossly misrepresentecl
aud. slandered us, ¿rs the bacli vol-
umes of the Srcxs will clearly shov.
Any position that contro\¡erts the
universality of the creatiou and do-
ninion of the Eternat God rnust be
speculative and awfnlÌy presuülptll-
ous, as God bas informecl ns that ¿(By

him rçere all things urade that were
ma¿le.

M ISC ELLAN EOUS.

Provid.ence permitting, Ðld. S. E'
I)ulantl will preach at {Itica, N. Y.t
on Srnda¡-, lVlarch S, L870.

Dvery persorì edit'ing a reiigious
paper in the United States wiil please
sencl a specimen copy to

a. JoHì{soN,
Pleasanton, 'Iexas.

I see by the Srercs or. rHE Truns
that there are some Olcl School Bap-
tists in Dakota Territory. trVill they
please write ine a ferv liues ? Ad-
clress

,ISÐNATH ENGT,ISÏI.
Sionr Falls, tllinnehatr¿ Cqo., Daliota
Telritory. (A lone wantlerer.)

OtsITU,ARV h'OT!ÇES.
Ðrnn-Àt hel residence in Morgau County,

Ga., l{or'.9, 1875, Mrs. Jâne Ðav¡s, ¡vife of
#eorge C. Davie. She rras the eld.est tlaugh-
te¡ of Eid. Diàvid F, Montgomer;r, who tlied
in 1831. She was a most devoted antl affec-
tiouwie wifò"for more thau sixty years; her
care and a{'tention to her husbancl, who has
been paralþzetl for somo years past, was uu-
al¡ated'óo'dhe last. The only regret she ex-
pressed ih view of, her departure was that no
one coulcl ca¡o fur hir¡n as she baal tlone. Ifor
whole lifo Ì{asspont in the tlischargo of her
duty; her clisposition vas kincl autl charita-
ble. Sho left fiie childlren, two iu tbis state
aucl three in Älabama; several prececlecl her
to the to¡nb. Hel anxiety was great to see
thern all once more before she left the shores
of time. Ä fc'çr' 'weeks beforo her clecease,
but while suffering greatly,. she went l¡ack to
her first experience, which occurred at the
early a,ge of nine years, told in a most happy
aucl impressive manner of the Lorclts gracious
dealings with her up to ber 85th year, anclof
her faith that he rvould l¡e present to sustain
and soothe her in the dying hour. She
hacl l¡een a Bdptist fbr sevenúy-fìve yeârs'
and a meùber of Ilarris' Springs Chnrch for
'fifty years. From yonth to extre¡se olcl age
her contluct ancl conversation n'¿s such as be-
came her profession. She had many doubts
ancl fears during ìrer piigrimage, ancL felt
great unworthiness, but as sìre approachecl
the inyisible to nortal eyes her faith seemecl
strergthenecl, her ìrope conûrmecì, and no
doutrt she hacl abunclante¡rfrance into the
presence of bel blesseal Redeener,

Out oí a large circle of brothersr and sis-
tels, only tr-;o.now reurain, D, F. ltrontgome-
ly ancl the rvidorv Elizabeth Hurst, botlì olcì.
lncì feeble.

The tleceaseû leaves a husbaud ir liis BTtir

J¡ear, wLlo refuses to bo cornfortenl, ancl is
anxious to fcllorç '¡ Jin¡iet) (as he calleel her)
to the tomb. 'Ihey were one in life, one in
objecús and aims, aucì. he rvishes to join l-rer
above.
. The lives anrì charactors of tbese. remark-
ablo porsons in all tho relations of iif'o a¡e fft
subjects for tìrought ancl ieflection. and wor-
tl-ry of imitation by all.

ÄLSO,
Druo-Ät the samo placo, Dec,27, tr87õ, un-

cle George 0. Davisr husbancl of the aÞove,
iDhis 87th ye¿¡r. He h¿rl sufferecl buú little,
though unable to walk alone for somo three
orfouryearspast; yeto¡ tho tleath of his
¡çife he became a great suforer; had no ap-
petite for foorl, bocame gloorry anil despoutl-
ing, never was cheerful after', ancl hail no de-
sire to live, saying thero was nothing now to
live for.

IIe settleaL in this country when it rvas al-
most a wilderness, enclureil all the hardships
pertainiug to pioueer life, in close proximity
to the hostile Inclians¡from whom lre, at one
tine, had to take his tben young s'ife and.
flee for their lir-es, leaving er-ery thing be-
hiud. He was a gallant solcliel in the rrat of
t872.

I'ew men havelived rnore peaceable, quiet
lives, than r:ncle George. IIis love antLsym-
pathy ran out to his sufering fellon's; bo
had a kinrÌ rvorcl for all, ántl relievecl all iu
his pover. He n-as one of ¡vhom it might
truthfully besaid, 'rI{e voultl swear to his
own hurt ancl chauge not,tt Gootl ancl kintl
as hc ¡ças to alì, yet in the home circle,
auroughisrelatives, ru his owu family, as
husband ancl f,ather, he had. no stperior; he
was of the purest uroclols.

He had ¡ever connectod. himself r-ith any
ohuroh, thougir he .¡vas fir'm iu the faith, aucì'

expressecl great deligbt in that preaching
that humblesmauin the dust, antl crowns
theSavior Lorcl of all. He told his sister-in-
law, a fer tlays beforo his cleath, that a sense
of un¡vorthiness, aucl a fear that ho migìrt
wounrl the cause, hatl ìrept him arvay from
the church, We aII coufitlently believe, frour
his love to tl¡e brotberhood, his daitry walh
and general deportment, and abcve all his
great solicitutle for the prosperity of tho
ghurcìr, that ¡rncle Goorge clietl the rieath of
the rigìrteous, aud that he autì his dear agecl
companion are not par:tecl iu tr.eaU¡.

It is meet thãìt $'e shouicl sorrow ¿rt ihe
ioss of the ageù pair'. Their precepts altl
esamples art: a rich legacy for rs ail, !u aiì

ôìre varied scenes of life, from J-ùütlì io en-
ireme old age, and frorn poierty aud. h¿rcl-
ships to au abundance of this worl{l'b goorls
accumulatecl by honest industry. E'eaco to
their ashes.

\YM. S. MONTGOMER,IÍ.

.Ianncs McLean cieparted this lifo at his
homo in B¡ad.forrl County, Pa.,. Oct. 26, \875,
in the 68th year ofhis age: Those who were
in the habit of attenrling the Chemung Äs'
sociation will lememÌ¡er him wol.l, on accouz6
of his wonderfui faùiliarity with lhc scrip-
tures, especially of tho Now Testamolt, and
his olear antl decitler-l visws in regartl to their
teacìring, 'rchioh ho expressed with great
force upon all suitable occasions. He came
to this country fr,om lre,antl, in SeirtelnLrer,
1849, with his wif,e ancl {amily. He h¿d. l¡een
a member of tho Bapiist Chtrreh al¡ott thir-
ty-ûve yeârs when he cli,ecl, having uniteri
infrelandrvith his rvife. $oon after theil
ar¡iv¿l iu this counbry they lost a chiltl autl
sent for Elcl. Joseph Beaman, tho nearest
minister, not )inowir:g that tlaey shoukl fintl
any ono who L¡elievecl as r,hey did. When
Elder Beaman began to preacþ they heard
the certaiu sountl, anrl i¡rotbe¡ Mcleanrg
mother was so rejoiced to heat it iu her new
home that she rveut anrl took his haÐd while
he was preaching. They united with the Col-
umbia and '\{ells Chu¡ch, where the¡ re-
maiuecl until lhe death of Ðlder Beaman. iu
1872, when he wiih the rcmainin'g. r-¡rember*s
of that church unitetl ç'ith tìre nervly formed.
ohuroh ai Canton, ¡vhich tllen tooli tbe name
of Cautou¿ncl Columbia. Ee was of,ten at
the meeting, although trrenily-flve mil,os clis-
tant, an<l rvas a most profitable noourì.ret, hi.<
oonmunicatio¡rs being instn¡cúive ancl oor¡-
fortiug. The little l'estament whioh,he car-
ried rãs always in his hand n'hen he spoke
or couvcrsed, and to that he constantly di-
rected attontion. Àt tbc ìast meeti:rg ho at-
tendecl. in Octol¡er. tl¡e brethlen observecl au
unusuáIsolerunit'y and spirituality of xrintl.
I had much conversation with him then, antl
saw that his u¡iucl was wonclerfully engaged
in clivine things. Ile rpas taken sick où i:is
return horue }ionday eteni.ng with conges-
tio¡r of tho lu¡gs, but was uot confinecl tothe
becl until the iollowiug lVIonday afternoon.
I{e thought ho shoultl get rvelì, until withi¡r
t¡to or three honrs of L¡is death. . Wheu the
cloctor told him that heprobably oould oaly
liíe two orbhreo hours, he saicl calmly,, ¿¡tr

am reacly to go.2t When asked by his weep-
i¡g children f<rr aclvice, Lro repeatod somo
paÃsages of scripture aud saicì, " That is goocl
ädl-i"ã." " Forêocl so loved the world. ihat
Ì¡e gavc his ouly begotten Son, that v¡hosoe:-
er belioveth in him shoulal not perish, but
havo everlastjnglife.tr ¡¡ Christ is ¡he Rock
and su¡o fouotlation stone." Ilo foltieil his
hancls, closecl his oyes antLpeacefully breathed
his last.

IIe left a v'ifo aucl seveu children. . 
May tho

Lorrl leacì them to tho fountair of everlast-
inq corsolation. Soms of the chilclreu mani-
f'eít an intorest in the truth, ancl ¡ono of
them anno¿r to hate it: so their mothet caa
stiü môdt occasionally iu the assembl¡ of ttre
saitrtsr where her heart is.

SILAS H. DURÀNJD.

flfrs. Fhilena SootÉ, rvife ofAl¡¡am Scottr of
Black Rock, tsaltimore Co., Mtl", pas5etl away
from earth ón l'riday ârTernoon, Dec. 24ill.,
1875. aee¿l 49 rears ancl 3 months. llet tiis-
ease'wäs consümptiou. She hat'l been ia fee-
ble health fol a uumber of yeals, but rvas
confìlecl to her beil only a f,ew tlays bofore
hcr tleath. Mar:y of out frienils vill remem-
ber he¡, aud heai ofher tlecease with regrot.
At our âssociatious ancl ureetings at Black
Rocli many have ¡:eceivecl tho hospitality of
herself anil husbanil at thoit home, ancl rnill
recall ths kinduess ¿ncl warm welcome given
the¡r bv the deceased. By aII who knew
her, of-l:er relatiçes and neighbors. sLe is
tleenlr'lamentecl. anti the loss is folt to l¡e
o"eät] In her laôt sickness she ¡ra¡ifested a
rY'ull and. perfect resignation to the divine s ill,
sarius¡ ihat her tìr'ust ¡vas in the Savíor.
Oñceiherepeatetlthe worCs, " Tho fr.¡unt1a-
tion of Gotl^stand.eth sure, hã'r'ing this seal,
The Lorcl ktoweth them úhat are his," say-
inotbat t'as comfortiug to her, I diìi ¡ot
seäher in her last illneðs, but I have known
her evor since my comiug to ihis section, ancl
haso lonq believèd that she kuev the powol
oftherrõrdby heartfelt experieuce. I be-
lieve sho is at rost.

It rças ùlv sacl p¡ii'ilege to attend be¡ fu¡e-
ral,rrheni¡"iefl.v endõasored. to spoak to
the comfort of the fiienrìs from the wordsn
'r No'lv ho that hath wrought us for tho self
same thing is Gocl, r'ho also hath given unto
rs the e¿rúest of thc Spirit." I\Iay tbo Ciod.
of aII q¡ace comfolt tbe berelçed' f,amil¡; in
lhcir l-eed, for he bas taken array a loviag
courpluio:r, :¡tentìer mother, and a const¿nt{'rieid. 1ì. À. oHrcK,

,
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MON¡IES RËCË¡VED FOR

6TTFI Ë, EÐITORIALS.J'
¡IRST YOLUME.

A ? WinsleadKy 2-30, John Browu O¡o
2 25, Il B Powers Tex 6 90, James \Yells Miss
2 30.-fi73 75.

SECOND YOLUME.
I{ Eubauks Ark 3 50, John Brown Ore 225,

R L Barrintino Miss 2 30, Sar¡¡uol Boyea N Y
2, Dr G A. Emory N Y 2, P J Powell .,!la 2,
Jas lYelis trfias 2 30.-,9i16 35.

RËCEIPTS
NEWYORK-I{IsMary Perry 2, trVm II

tsush 9 10, L P Wiuchel 2, Etù J D ltrubbeli 2,
E lf Far-rl\ner 2 25, Mrs J H Reed 1, Mrs -d
Staaton 2 50, CÌras Gortlon 2,.tr W Àlexander
1, C 13 Sanforcl 5, ÏIaria tsearlle 4, Mrs G W
TenEyck 2, Coì S Clatl¿ 2, D tr{ Leonarcl 5,
Wm South¡vell 2, Ilarvoy Caklwell 2, 14rm
lVheat 2, Ifrs L Mooro 2, Tlieo Graham 2,
Elcl I{ I[ollistet 4 -. - - - - -,. - - - - . - - - -. $48 85

M.A.INE-CoI N Buiìer 2 25, Hora-
tioGrant6.----.------ I 2ã

PENNSYLVj.NI-4.-EÌI1 \Ym J Pur-
ington 6, J IÍ Search 2, Ekl Thos Rose
4 5Q lVnr II Cralqforcl 2, Mrs S ¡\ Laure
2, I{rs Mary Penuey 2 10, llfrs }f ì{at-
thews 2, lliss E S Hauna 4 25, Nicholas
Potter 2 10, EIdSH Durancl 1550 - - - - 42 46

DELÄ\YÀRE-J M Arthurs.----. -- 2 ¿5

MÀRYLAND-S I{illen 2, George
Jenkins815, Miss M S Moore 1, J M
Baldwin 220-----. ---..-. 13 35

VIRGINIÄ-Mrg S D Francis 2 10 H
C Spears 6, À B Weeclon 2, ìfary F
Norman 2.-

trVe are constautly in receipt of requests
for our views on clifferent porôions of the
scriptures, ancl so nume¡ous are they that it
is irnpossible for us to give our atteuôion to
but a small portion of them. We báve
therefore concluclecl to publish suoh as may
accumulate, anil request our t¡rethren rvho
may have light on any of them to present
such viervs âs theyhâye.-ED.

Er,o¡n Brpnrr:-If it u'ill not be taxing
your timc too uuch, please give your viws on
Eccl. i. 4. r'One generation passeth away,
ancl alother generatiou cometh; but ilre
earth al¡ideth forever,t2

S. E. }'RÀNCIS.
:

II{STIiUCTION TO SIIBSCRIBÐRS,
Oursnbscribersrvilleonfer a favor ou us,

andonableus to keep their aecoüDts with
more âccurâcy, by observirg the following
instluctions:

}:O\\' TO REìUIT,
The rnost convenieut and the sa,fest.r,r.ay of

sending remittances is by post-office money
orders, bui alwaysenclôso the orcler in tbe
same envelope rvith the letter containiug the
informatiou for wh¿t it is to be applied.'When it is not convenienô to procure a post-
oflìce order, the money can be enolose<I in the
letter, aucl registerecl, ancl it may then l¡o
eouside¡ecl eafe. But we especialìy rertruest
ou¡ friends not to hand ¡he mouey to post-
masters to enclose for tìrem, nor to send ns
post¿ùge stamps, as they are not easily dis-
posecl of, ancl soon accumulat¿ to a cumber-
some amount, We must also requost that
bank checks on dislant banke be not sent,
as they are sulrject to quite beavy cliscounts.
.. nÙ¿ns roR oRDERTNG.
In making ¡emittanoes l¡e sure to give tho

posú-office ancl state of each name to be crecl-
itetl. In ortlering anadd¡ese ohangeclalways
give tho post-office aurl stato at wl¡ich the
paper has heen formerly received, as well as
the post-ofÊc,e and. state to rvhich it is to be
changed. When ordering the discontinuance
of a s'.rbscripr.ion give us the post-office and
stato ¿s ¡çell as tl¡e name to be cliscontiuued.

LOOK TO YOUR DrtTES.
Opposite the name o¡ the stip pasterl öiilrer

on the margin of the paper or on the wrapper
¡vill be observed a date, this date derotes tho
tinre at which such subscription eæpires, a:nd.
rvhen a remitta¡ce is macle to renew ilre sub-
scription the date shoutd be watched to see
lhat it is forrvardecl to such time as fhe le-
mitt¿nce paJ¡s to, anti Íf ueglected, \y in-
f,orming us, it will be correcteC By this
methocl each subsoriber has his o,ò-u .¡:el,¡ut,
and can see that the proper cretlits are given
for his remittances.

i4r.&R rv icK Htiivl n s c H 0 0t
i.T

WARWICK, ORANGE CO., N, Y.
ilIR,S. ET,TZ^{ BENEI}TOT EOR,NBY,

PRoptìI]troR.

A BOARD¡NG SC¡-IOO!-
lVhe¡e a happy, healthful home, thorough
instruction, an<[ exce]lent care will be awarcl-
ecl to every pupil. Instructiou in the English
Branches; Ifoclern and .A,ncient Languages;
Vocal aud. Instrunoe:rt¿l llusic ; Oil painting 

;Peucil Drawing; Crâyoning, and Flower
Painting, in oil ancl waúe¡ colors.

Special provision is matle in this Institution
forrery youug, for clelicate, or orphau cbil-
dren.

.The Proprietor refe¡s to her father
Eld. W. L. Bened.ict, Wárwick,.N. y.
Eltl. Gilbert Beebe &, Son, Ilidclletown, N. y.
Mr. Jamee À. Dorman, Sþring valley, Rock-
lancl Co., N. Y.

ForCircular, Terms &c., adtlress Froprietor.

TIIE $()VEREIGNTY OF GOD,
Ä Poem.

By Wm. B. Sla¡ison. Publishe.il in a neat
Pamphlei form, will be supplied at ton oents
each. Ädrlress

WM. B. SLAWSON,
CouqciJ Bìuffs, Iorva

The " Signs of the Times,"
DEYOIED TO TEE

OLD SCEOOI, .Bé.PTIST CAUSÐ,
. IS PI]B]-ISEEI)

THE FIR,ST ÄND FIT'TEEì{TH
o¡'D.{cE MONTII,

BY GII,BERT BEEBE & SO]{'
To ¡chom all commuuications must be ad
dreesed, and d.ioectetl, lficiclletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

. T'ERm$.
Tlvo doll¿rs pet ânunrlt, in United, Statee

currency, or what may at anj time be ecluiv-
alenl to úhat amount in Goki, or in Canatia,
Bank Notos.

TI.I.'B RATE$.
Iff]ren o¡cÌered at one time, and paid ior iu

advance, tho follorviug reductions will be.
made for Clubs, r-iz:

Six Copies for one year.--__ ___- -___S11 00
Ten Copies for oue yea,r-- _ _-. . _ ---_ 18 00,
tr'ifteonCopies for oneyear_--_--.- 24 00,

.Twenty Copies for ono year---- ___- B0 00
Grr,¡nnr Bnanp. B. L. Bnnnn

6TTHE ED¡TORIALS,"
FIRST .A,ND SN(jÛNÐ YOIUMES,

re.ròw-reaily, antl for sale at tho following
prices for each volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Biuding.----- ---- -----.92 30
Imitation }Iorocoo.----- ---- 350
Imitation }forocco, ext.rÍ¡-- ---- - - - - - - 4 5A
Genuino Turkey ìlorocco---- -- ------ 5 00
Thø a,bove ir¡cludes postage, which must be

pre-paicl by the publisher.
.'Iwenty-fìve ceu-ts extra charged for sta,mp-
i.ug ôhe naure. åddress,

B. L. BEEBE,
Middletown, Orange Ce.,N. Y.

I.!YMN BOOKS.
The Fourth Edition of our Bal¡tiet l{vmn

Books (sl¡all type). is now ready -for distúbu-tion. 'We have now received fiom ou¡ Bi¡d-.
ery in New York an ample supplv of all the
variety of Binding, escepttheìÊu;sett. There
is so little cliffereñôe in îhe cost of tho RuJ-
sett antl the BlueBlain, that we will hereaf-
ter supply the l¿tter at parly the same¡atee.
we formerly suppliecl tl_re Russett.

Our assortment of ths small books em
braces

First Qualüy, Turkey Morocco. full silt.
very laldsome, S2 25 siñgte copy, ór per äoø1en, ö30 00.

Imitpjign Moro_cco, Elegant style, single
copy, {il 7Õ; per dozen, üI8 0{J.

Blue, Gilt Hclged, siiglo copy, g1 18; per
dozen,512 00.

^^Bh'e 
Plain, singte copy, $1 00; per clozen,

üi9 5U.
At these prices wo will send (postase or

e_xpressage pre-paicl) any quality'õr qua'ntity
that may be o¡d.e¡ecl. But â,t these low nri-
ces cash ¡¡ust comb with the orders, as'.we-
need the funds to pay our ireavy expênses,

OUR TARGE TYPE EDITION.
We have .just received. from tho l¡i¡derv a..lot of our large type liooks, hanclso¡nälv

bouncl in a varloty õf styles, #hich we wili.
mail to any address at the following prices :

Blue, Marbletl Edge----_. .- _ _-. ---- 2 0O.
Blue, Gilt Edge---- ---__- Zffi
fmitation Morócco, Full Gilt___- _-__ B 50Turley l[forocco, FuIt Gilt____ -_'-__- 5 00
Pe¡sons rvishing their names stampecl in

gilt letters on the five dollar books, can havo
it clone without extra expense, or on âny or:
the other books fo¡ trventy-ûve cents extra.

BOOK AI'ID JOB PRII{TINû.
A-\-D

. BOOI{ BINDING.
\\-e are now prepared to receive ord.ers..

from our li'ienrls f'or Printing and Book Bintl.-
ing of every clescription, ¡vhich we ca.u eE-.
eoutc in tho very Ìrest style, and. at the low--
est casli prices.

Books, Famphlets, Newspapers, Periodi-
câIs, -tieports, ctc., &c., printecl with dis-
patcL.

Books, ìfagaziues, Files of Papers, Music..
&,c., &.crr lit.¡urd in Turkev Morõcco, Imitai.
tion Morocco, F"oan, Cloeh ¿nd P¿pei.. at trri-
cee iü accortlâuce with the stvìe. ^

Naures stamperl in gold. än covc¡s at a .

small cost, by the
" Signs of the Times )¡ Publishing Co.,

Middlenown, N. y
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s$GNS fl)F- 'F;$ffi T rß6ms
! [\QU¡ ! R! ES A FTË R TRUTI-{ AGE[STS

T¡GR, FIR,S'I ÀND SECOND VOLUJ\ÍES
Otr' TI{E 6'EDITOR,TÀLS.'2

¿zTn¿nr¿..
Éld Wm M ìfitchell Opelika Russell Co. Wm
E Freeman Olusteo Cieek Montsomerí Co.
EId J E Carter Troy Pike Co, J MÞaynö Ettl
mon_t Lilrestoni Co, n S HugÍres Oak"y StreakButler Co, Wilson D.ykes Põrote Pikä Co.. p
J Po¡vell tsirmiugharn Jeffe¡son Co.

ANKANSAS,À Tomlin Fountain Hiil .A.shtev Co. Thos
Petersön Holly Springs Dalhs Öo, Jâmes S
$_uyles Sylersville Mõnroe Co, J'R Goyne
Mo¡o-Lee'Co, .- J Pendergraés Darclan"ell,
Car¡oll Ârrderson Cass, l-rankliu Co, J B Heu-
rickson Green Btiar Fálkner Co, Joéeph W'in-
born Iìosebud trYhite Co.

C,I.LIEORNT11.
Àlfrecl }Iagan Santa Rosa Sonorna Co

DELATfjlnE.
Ðltl E RitteÐhouse l{aresCorner NervCasäleCo

GNANGIA.
Eld. D W Patuan Lexiugr.on Oglethorpe Co,
Wno C Thouas Barnbriãse Ðeõatur Cä, ¡ttí'Wrn L Beebe CovingtoilNerçton Co. "W'm
Rich¿¡dson Fort Gaint Cla.y Co, R L -A.'Í¡erra-thy Carto-r'sville Bartop fJo, II Templo Ir-
winton Wilkinson Co, Ëld .I D prickarã Ros-
well Coì.¡b Co, .I I' Alrlron<ì. Conye¡s Rockdale
Co.

ILLTNOIS.
liki D Bartìey Willow Hitl Jasper Co, S R Bos-
eess Girard Macoupin Co. EltiJohn'H Mveís
Decatur, Aucl¡e¡v'lVoocl' Tro_y }Iadison -Co.
Eid P McCa.y Chanrpaign Cbampaign Co.

INDTANA,
Eld J Ä Johnson SrrrineÞort Henrr Co..dsa S
Wood Montpelicr lllacÈ'f'ortl Cc. -

IOTTA.
EId. R S Banks linoxvillo Marion Co

KANBAß.
Chas l{ale Mnscot¿h .A.tchiso¡r Co

KENTACEY,
Ekl J F Johnson Lawrenceburg Auderson
Co, S F Cayee Moscow lIickmãu Co. J C
Towse-nd Farqington Graves Co, \Y J At-
wood Cauton TriggCo.
. LOUßI-4,NA.
Elcler T J Foster Ifaynesville Claiborn Par,
Walkcr Brown Vernon Jackson Par

MTCEIGAN,
Erastus J Mead Centre Eaton Co. Eld Ä B
Brees i.clrian Lenarvee Co

MISSISSIPPI.
G T Cotton F¿lkner Tippah Co, J J Holbe¡r
Columbus, Mary Ann Pool Columbus, \Tnr P
Cotton Banner C¿Iiroun Co, J C lZilkinson
Liberty Amite Co, R L Barrentino Ca¡rojlton
Carroll Co, F E Driver luka,, John }tcMillan
Kosciusco, Ättalla Co, James Joues Poplar
Creek Montgourery Oo, G S Pace Fleriäiau
Laude::clale Co.

GEORGIÀ-W C Carter 2, Mrs F C
Hitchcock1020, T M Siallings 2, J L
Àrgo2, WmRichardson 2, Mrs R Anna
Phillips4.----

TEXÀS-Mre A À Wilkinsou 4, C R
Hoge 215-----.

NORTIIC.A.ROLINÀ-EId C B I{as-
sell 2, Ilarris FarthingS, MrsT À White
2, Jas Joyce 2, J Ilorner 2, R À Ätlams
4--__-- _--_-.

¿,RKÁÀrSAS-C W.A.nclerson 3, J 
"TClifton 6, Jacob.Dykes 2, J D Staples

22 20

615

15 00

2t 0010___
TENNESSEE-Wn King 2, W P

Young 2 26, E A. Meaders Sr 1, R G
Marbury 435------ I ttO

I,OUISIANj.-H ß P¡razeal. - - - - - - - 4 00
MISSISSIPPI-C T Ilalsel 2, S M

'lV'arren 2, Mrs N E lfcl(enzie 3, J S
lfeclders 4, G W Pool 2, G W Mc0rary
2.----- ------ - 15 oo

OHIO-E J Joy 2, E W llfooro 4.ElcI
G M Peters 4, Joshna Oglesbeo 2, J
Ely for I{ Cox 2, Wm Hance 2, Wm
Bel,zør 2, Mrs M r1, .A.lspeh 2, Elcl John
tsiggs 22, Mrs C No¡ton 2, B D DuBois
4 50...--: .--- 48 50

MICHIG-,\N-UEvery 2, J T McOoll
2.----------- 4 00

INDL{NÄ-Joseph Yarlqy 2, Ànge-
line Freoma¡2,Lervis Bailey 2 10, John
Leach 2 10, W IPluurrqer2.- - --- .--- - 10 20

ILLINOIS-Wm Rosebrough 2 50,
Eld IN Yannete:: 2, D W Bntler 3 18,
Tho,s Watson 2, Elkauah Smith 4, -A,r-
chibaltl Smitìr 2, Siunet Rankin 2, Ifrs
F Scroggins 4 4û, N iI Turner 2, John
Bloo¡nfielcl 4, Audrew \Yood 2, Eveline
Ilopkins 2 i0, E PLandis30------ _-__ i;2 18

MISSOURI-RtI \Yamrnack 2, John
Fairclough 2 2ó, Ekl P J Burr.uss 1.8, R
II Thomas 11 50, Alf¡ed Ferguson 2, S
DÀtliison6------ -----. 1L76

K.A.NSÄS-IIa lfuffman.----- -----. 4 00
OREGON-Nancy Ticknor 2, Wm II

Da¡land 4, A Shanks 6 2õ, Mrs A llf
HaiI 5------ ---. IZ 25

CÀLIFORNIÀ-H If Barclen 2 50.
Eld W¡o Kendall ã, Mrs M B Dudley
., on

MIBSOURI.
E Y Berrv Mendon Chariton Countv. L L
Coppedgo-Rclfe Phelps Co, IFru F l(drchival
Ifanil-ral, Ilovard .4. Brooks Spickerclville
Gruudy'Co, Ð S S'oorly Lacof Maries Co,WJ Harclesty Cap -Au Gris Lincoln Co, À
Boncl l(aolin lron Co, EkI ^A.sa IIon arcl Belle-
fonte Pula_ski_Ço, EId R M Simruons, Ilopkius
ì{orlaway Co, Eld J A tr\¡hitley Avilla Jasfer Coñnw yonK.
Ðklfsaaa lfewitt Haicottsviiie Del¿ware Co. C
Hogaboon Lesington Greene Co

NTIW JNNEEY.
Cyrus Risler Locktown Hurterilon Co, Eld
P Ilartrçell Hopewell }lercer Co

NORTE CAITOLINA.
Eid Q A. IZard Pleas¿nt Grove -A.l¿monce Co,
Etd C B Hassell. Willi¿rnrston, Martin Co,

OEIO.
Eltl L B l{anoçer Centre Vilhee Del¿$'are Co
.A.llen llaines Wayncsville Wa-"r¡en Co.

OREGON.
H J FIaIe If'eston U¡natiila Co. Joirn Brown
Engeno City Lane Co

PÛNNSYLVANLL.
Illd S H Durand He¡riclc Bladi'ord Co, BIII
II'm J Puringtou Davisrillc Br¡clis Co,XÐNNESBEE.
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T}EVOTED TO THE OLD SCTTOOL BAPTXST CAUSE.

''THE SWoRE} eF THE LoRm AnüD oF GIDEoN.,,

vOL. 44. MÏÐÐÏ_,ETOWN, N. j.., I4,A'RCI{ 15, Í.976. NO. 6"
POE.'Ï'RY. CORRESPOh¡EEî.¡CE.

TIIE ]{IìÀVi]NS ÐËCLÀIIE TX{E GLOR,Y
o¡- GoD.

ìIY Ì'LD. TITO.I.I,{S IIIIL,

Êee heaven's high elon:e .with g)itterirg sr-
mles sLine,

Whose bright array spealis majesty clivine;
The bro¿¡,t'l er.pânse Guclts çisclo¡l brings to

tiex',
*å.nd rolling orbs d.eclare his giory too.
On the blue parchmeut of the eUrereal skies
tr read bis name, the ever bless'rl and wise;
Xn boiil projection see each letter stancl,
lYrit by his own almighty, skiìlful haucl.
Ancl yet, in srualler type a lich display
Of Godhead pure along the milky way;
Boúh c'ta,y aud night bear witness to his

Ðanìe,
While fiery co¡nets l¡laze around his famc.
In every clime their mighty voice is heard,
Froelaiming forth the ¡r'onders of the Lorrl ;
Yea, cloucls, ânil suns, aucl systems all con-

join,
fn o¡e Urand sflflr to praise the King di-

vlne.
One beauteous object yet âttracts my sight,
îhat radiant bow serenely fair and. bright,
Sot in the cloud rvith ono majestic span--
The symbol of God's f¿ithfnlness to man.
Yeffly, my thoughts, beyond the vast concave,
A subject there awaits thee, st'ill more grave;
Leave nature's. \iugdom fol a while, and

trace
T.he greater gLories of stupeucìous grãce;
Àncì whiìe attempting these great things to

i so'in.¡d,
Rememl¡er sçell iÌre place is holy ground..

'Tis noi the proviuce of tiro nattral man
To unclerstancl those rnysteries to scan,
The pleasing wond.ers of redemption's plan ;
But to the ne¡v born sond anrl heirs of

heaven,
In part this favor by rich graee is given.
'Tis theirs in sweet am¿zernent to review
The scheme profouncl eternal wisalom rlrew.
Cone, then, ye saints, survey those crystal

skics,
lilhere trutbs u.nsullied meet your raptured' eyes;
Behold that brighter sun whoso clazzling

rays
Strike life, aqd light¡ arrtl love, through en<I-

less clays.
See hore the fulhess of the Goclheacl shine ;
Ileie wisdom, mercy, love ancl power corn-

bine;
From this granù source thosé stars iu Çorì's

righi haad
berivo iireii lighi, ànii lìô\;è ãi iris cour-

trrand I
Arcl il tl:eir coursé trriileoirnelts tlaDle re-

sound,
.Beari¡g glacl tidilgÈ'fo the nations rouncl.
.A sysiem here coulelete, the mosb sublime-
'Gotl's hancli-woikì: seen in every line.
The clourly prlllo;v antl the cor"nant bow
Frobect andlcetlfbrt ail the church below.
I{ere Jesus'dwe-tls-the ccntre of allgrace-
In Zion2s Didsù reveals his lovcly face;
Ilis 

-tabei'uacle 
here forever sure,

W'hoÉe'firìghty walls shall nature's w¡eck en-
'e¡rdure,

Thendrike yonr harps, ye angels round the
. throue;
Ye sailts, alvake and ¡rake his gìories known..
.Let songs of joy burst forth from every

Ilear¡:
B<¡th sairt anù augel well perform their paÊ,
I'rom tboloogh bass of Goclts eternal lovg
To glory's alto in tlìe courts al¡ove.

Ur¡c¡,.1{.'lÈ.

Ð..wrsvrl,r,n, Bncks Co,, Pa., Feb. lE, 1876.

My D,o,tn Bnorupn B¡nsn:-tr
ha¡-e desireil. for a long tinoe to visit
yoü, and have a long talk upon cer-
tain suiljects; but matters bave so
transpirecl thab I have been prevent-
ed frorn visiting your section; ând,
juclging frorn present inclications, I
shall not soon see yott tlr,erefore I
feel to \rrite you a l€úter, in rvhich X

shall attempt to express sorue of my
thoughts relative to some of the
things connerted with the publicâ,-
tio¡r of orlr excellent paper,the SreNs
oF TEE Tmns; for I ¿ùm sâtisûed
thal; it has been a blçssing to the
church of Christ; and I ¿nr also fully
a\r'are tbat the eclitor, during the
forty-three years which have passed.
since he issned. the prospectus, or
stated clearly and Jully what would
l¡e advocated, ancl what woukl .be op-
posecl, thrcugh its columns, has not
escaped censlrre, criticism .and re-
bulie, frorn openly professed lovers of
the tmth and follorvers of Ohdst, as
well as secret ene¡1ies, and openlJ
a\-o\\'ed haters of the bible cloctrine
of the absolute frecfeÀtination óf alt
thiugs; tl-re eternal, personal, uncon-
clitioual election of erery member of
the clrurch, or body of Christ; the
special, deflnite and complete atoÐe-
ment made by Christ fbr the church;
thatin due time each one for whom
Ohrist clied is rnanifested. by a flesh-
ìy birth, ancl at the appointed. time
is called by the grace of Goû to-a
knovledge of his (or her) interest in
that finisÌiecl anal glorious rçork of
Christ; ând thât beiug Urus called,
is an evidence that they are embr¿rced
in that blessed number to whom the
promise is made. f feel, dear broth-
er7 thatT notwitbstanding the oppo-
sition i-oq h&\'e hatl to eûçouuter
frou¡ all quåriers, å,s it rrere, the
Ðord Gocì of Israel has made you
fearless ant'l boltl in the tlefence of
bible truth, that you h¿ve reither'
sought the farol nor feared the frown s

of the car'ila,l, religious world of man-
kiurl.; ancl I am satisfied tìrat tbe
Sheptrercl of fsrael has enablecl you
to feect thousauds of ths weak, tried,
tempest-iossecl anrì.,s.mictertr lambs of
the lloch i and n'ory, as )-orìr sutt of"
lif'e is fardow¡r the \t'estern horizon,
and n'iil Boou set in the night of
cìeath., "rliày our God grrr,ntyott grace-,
stlen.gth, patience and holy fortitude,
to bear the trials ai:d afffictions of
this lifê. until you la,y your arr¡o¡: oft
iand eriter tlre glorifiecì stâte, rqllere
no care, no anxiet¡-, nol. a,Ð)' sotr'ow
.can ever distur'b auy tnore !

I have been a reader of '"he SrcNs
.:about thirty-fire yeaxs, eÈcl a,ru yet

to be corrvinced that there has beeu
any.clevirri,ions from the principles
announced in the prospectus, admit-
ting tcilli,nglg antl freely thaú sorne-
times there were certain numbers of
the paper more interesting to rne
thau others ; bnt probably tl-rat vas
owing, iu a measrr-re at least, to rny
dull ancl stupid frame of mind. I
have read. comrnunications from the
pens of able correspondentsT con-
taining reilla,riis, the force of which
I could not understancl ; yet I darecl
not sãy that the positions taken were
Dot trrre, arcl there had to leave the
mÍìtteï; â,lso, I have read remarks in
comruunications wbich were not true,
because they could not be sustained
by the vritten rvorcl of God ; and. the
strictures made by the editor upon
man5r articles, during the years f
have lreen a reader of the Srews,
have been to nre, in many cases, in-
terestiugaud profitable. Doubtless,
in many instances, the etlitor has re-
fused to publistr articles containing
very: objectionable matter, ancl in
other cases concludedto publish the
conmunicatious, over the signatures

o

such might lte the case, it ,is no ex-
ense for Goclts chilclren, who are bles-
secl vith natural faculties, to rreg'lect
the reacling of the seripturesz and, so
far as they can, familiarize themselves
'çcith tlìe letter of the word; but the
assertion' is ¡oade sometimes? (¿No
neecl of, that, because the Holy Ghost
clictates all that iS saicl.t,. That the '

bìessed Cornforter unfolcts the glory
ancl beauty containeel in the scrip-
tures, is true; for said Jesus, ,f Ile
sliail take of mine and shall shew it
unto you.t, fn gone-by days I have
listenetl to remarks urade in the pul-
pit, tÌrat the Holy Ghost dirt not dic-
tate, no, ?¿ever ; but tlre carnâ,I, flesh-
ly mintl was tl-re cause of such de.
clarations, which had no relevancyto
the text, neither did they feed the
children of God; but let error be
openly ancl plainly exposed; but it
is imþortant that the arrows be
treither 1r o ì,núless n o r rní,s dlir e ct e d, ;' olh-
erwise the eft'ort is vain. The more
sublime, plaiu ancl clecisive the truth
is set forth, the better the heaven-
boru ancl heaven-taughü will be in-
structed ; ancl the rnore plain, sim-
ple and cantlitl the manner error js
exposed, the cldarer .the lovers of
truth will see the clift'erence;'and it
should ever be borne in mind that
truthful argunrents ¡vill do what
sneers ¿¡nd inr-ectives never have
done, and never can do; for ilrey clo
uot conYince

The gospel of God our Sayior is
perfect in every principle coritainecl
iu it; but no servant of the Most
Iligh, in our day, ean justly claim
perfection' in the proclamatiou of
that blessed gospel; aird the lor.ers
of truth, when in the proper frame
of mind, look not for perfection in
worms of the dust; buú when listen-
ing to the preachingof thegospel, will
look beyond the watchman; for he
is only an earthen r.essel, subject to
the same imperfection as his breth.
ren; but if we are uncler the infl.u-
ence of a detra,cting spirit, we can,
ïe"a, do neisconstrue the most f r inno-
cent words t' erer put together. Our
object in listening to a gospel minis-
ter, when preaching the word, should
be to particnlarly'notice the general
tenor of his remarks, and not watch
for every lctLpsu,s I'inguer.r, or slip of tùe
tongue, he may eommit while argu-
ing tbe subject; for, by so cloing, we.
(¿ malie a maü an offend.er for a worcl,
ancl lay â suare for hin tJrat reprov-
eth in thcr giìte, and turn asicl.e the
just for a thirrg of naught;7t but
shouid the brctirer lake au unscrip-
turai positiou corrcerning a,ny branch
of trullr, such course shoukl be, at
tì-re pl'o¡ier tirne., aud in the mÐ,uner
¡.rlainÌy printetl out i¡r the scriptures,

o!, $g,, parties writing them;
most cettäinly he has an nntlou

antl

right, in my jurigmeut,'to tlo so.
In rvriting you this letter, uy tlear

brother, I shall not attempt to elabo-
rate any portion of scripture, for it
seems best lbr me not to mai<e such
anattempt through the Srcns any
more, because I fail to make myself
understoocl ; but, with clue d.efer-
ence to all the dear brethren and sis-
ters, as well as friends, who read the
SreNS, I wish to refer to some things
in a1( sort of general way,tt and. not
confi.ne myself to any particular por-
tion of scripture; and what f am
about to say f sineerely hope will be
received. in the spirit which I think 1
write it-lsve, I ciesire to be a learn-
er in the school of Christ, (if I am a
child of God) and never get into that
conclition to feel, '¿ What I don2t
linow, is not worth knowing,tz but
\Yould be a little child amolgst my
brethren, evel ready aud willing to
receiTe ius.rruction.

tr think I am imrnovably fixed on
that foundation principle cleclared by
Ohrist, " Except a man be born again
h,e cauuo'¡ see the hingclom of God;)'
also, that I cordially believe antl re-
eeire the truth contalued iu the fol-
iowing words: {( That rvhich is born
of tl:e flesh is flesh; antl tirat which
is born of tìre Spirit is spirit ;tt and,
if an inclivi'rlual shoulcl memolize a
large amount of scripture latguage,
antl be very skillfui in the ust¡ of
ter¡Ds, dbat ìt iroukllrot be a certeún,

llroof î,ha,t such otrc rçr¡uld be iu 1lt-ts-
st'ssc¡r trf siririttiaì lite; Lrtlt l)eLlallse
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reproved, a¡lcl if neecÌ be, sìrarptry re-
buked; ftir we arc io watch over
each other in love, notiu rnalice; be-
cause Ðone are perfect. The apos-
tles, as mer, in their persoral c:on-
d.uct erred; but in preaching the tli-
yine Worcl they were t'ully inspired.;
and the scriptures, as intlitecl or sanc-
tioned by them, are not the words of
mants wisclom, but the words of the
Holy Ghost; and the most awful
anatlt em.a is accorclin gly annexecl to the
pro'trú,bi,ti,otz, either to ad.d to or take
from the recorcl thus macle. The pre-
cision rvith which the scriptures are
writteu ought to convince tbe chil-
d.ren of God. that tl-re apostles liad
that cìegree of iuspiratiol given theIn
that none haçe had since they were
callccl away from the war.f'a¡e in this
life; for the¡' have left a recorrt from
whreh there is uo appeal; therefbre
if anyuow' ryere living inspired. in
the same degree they were, such ones
wo¿lld need no written v'ord to r¡rake
reference to; but such is not the case
with any now in the visible church;
for nzd'ljwnt, esi et: defectu, rnay be justly
written Llpon our best deetì.s, because
si¡r is mixecl u-ith all we do-our ac-
'tions are sinful becenue imperfèct.
John says, (rIf, rve say that we have
no sitr, rçe rieceiçc ourselves. and the
tr¿rth is not in us.t'

tru expour.ncling the scriptures, ol
in eiucidating âny l)assage, iirele are
cases rvhen it seems rery Decess¿ìr)i,
if the person has liberty given hin'r of
God, to quote other portions, as proof
of, what is being set forth, ancl a,lso
refereuees are made; but when c¡uo-
tatious are maete, it is important that
they shonìd be rerbatinu and ref'er-
ences shoulcl be iF haru-rony rith
what the passages contain, so as not
to conflict with the aerbatim words of
such texts. In No. 15, Vol. 43, of the
StcNS, the following. worcls are ïe-
cort{ed: (6For we haclmuch excellent
preacìring tì.tiring our meetings ; but
there rçere some expressions that I
did not appro\ye, J¡ecause I tlo not
ûud the f,act cleclarecl in the scrip-
tures; sucìr as, 'The chulch w,às cre-
ateñ in Chi'ist Jesus before the world

the rvorlcl to le<ìeern, X stated no so¡ae of our ltrethretr. \Ve will no-
tice rvhat inspirecl perìmen have to
sâJ upon the imporbant subject.
Paul says, ¿( That ye put off, cori-
cerning the f'onner conversatiotì, the
old noarr, wllich is corrupt accord.ing
to the cleceitful lusts; aud. l¡e renercecl
in the spirit of your rnincl ; and that
ye put on the new man, n'hich af'ter
Gocl is created iu righteousness ancl
true holiness.t, Now, if ianguage
meaus a,nything, tìre child of God is
a complex being-an olcl lnan and a
ue\Í Dìan. Ðoes not the salre apos-
tle say, ¿¿ For I delight in the larv of
Gocl after the i¡rtvard ntãn27, r(Aud
if Christ be in you, the body is dead
because of sin ; but the Spirit is tife
because of righteousuess.t ¡( E[e
cane unto his own, and his o\v'.n. re-
ceived. hiur not. But as rrrauJ Íts rc-
ceived him, to them gave he power
to becorne the sons of Gocl, e\-e¡_ì to
theur that believeon his nanre: rvhich
were boru, not of bloocì, nor of the
will of tìre flesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God.tt l[ow take away
the blood, the wili of tlre fl.esh, and
the rrill of man, aucl how rnuch is
Urere left ? If we aclmit ihe force of
language, is not the phrase, bwt af
God, elliptical? Ifost certainl.l; and
we ca,nnot clispose of it properly wittr-
out placing' between the rvords Zrz¿ú

and- oJ God,, .t u:ltíclt, u¡et"e l¡ot'n,.Ð

state, cltcutged,,remodeled, or macle in-
scripture coulcì I find wliich showerl. ta a spiri,óttctl tnøn, tlieu I rvill not at-
to rne tìrat the eter¡ral life of the tempt to prove that the worcl se¿d is
church, given her in Christ, ever
sinned, buü iu Ac'lam we all ciitl fall;

to be fountl iu the scriptures ; and
the apostle eruphatically declares
thrt seed, is Christ. f am willing that
th.e apo"rtle Paul shall decide the

and to sustain the position I quotecl
the following : ((Blessetl ire the Go.l
ancl Iìather of our Lord Jesus Christ, natter, aud. rlot onr carnal reason.
who hath blessed us with all spiritual (( -¿\ncf again, That the man that is
blessiugs iu heavenlyplaces in Christ, born of tlie flesh is all flesh, body,
according as he hath chosen us iu him soul and spirib.tt f arn not .aware of
before the foundation of the world, having eyer useal language conceril-
that we shoulcl be holy and without ¡rau iu such a loose mau¡rer; and I
blame before him in love.tt After do not now recollect of ever ireariug
making the quoiation, I stated that any one ; for this illustrates the mat-

ter badly, ancl is essenúially deûcieut.our brother from the ¿r lMest t hacl
chargecl us all to let the scriptures Most all of us use expressious ¡vhiah
speak, and nevel give our opiniou iu
tlre matter, anrl that was enerctly what
I desired tìrat portion of scriliture to
do, in proofofwhatf was then advc.
caling. Then saicl I, ¿rE[ow rvould.
it sound to read it thus : Accord.ing
as he hath chosen us in him, i,n çtzcr-
ytose, before the foundatiou of the
worlcl ? trVoujd not tìrat be aclding
tc the scriptures, instearl ofreceiving
tl¡e tlcclaration with a child-like spir-
ii'ttl) Then, in a few ¡ninutes after-
warcl, 'rviriie clweiliug upon ttre lìn-
ishecl work of Ol-rrist, n statecl that
the trLrth of God, when corclially re-
ceivecl, alrays protl.ucecl eft'ects cor'-
res¡ronding to its own uature ; arid,
as a sustaini¡g proof of that declara-
tion, I quoted the foilcwing: ,úFor
by giaco are J¡e srlvecl, through faith;
and that not of ¡iourseh-es; it is the
gift of God': not of works, lest any
rnan shoulcl boast; fbr we are his
worknanship creu,ted in Cirrist Jesus
unto good worlis, v¡hich GorI hath
before orclained that we should ualk

are not sustâirìed by evidence; but tr
think there shoultl be as líttle vain
speculation ind.uìged as possible, rel-
ative to ihe component parts of man;
for some of the ruosi subtle metapìry
sicians who Ìrave ever lived ]rave at-
tempted to separate ancl deflne the
parts and powers of man; but they
harrè never succeeded. Our onlv safe
rule is to abide by what the scrip-
tures teacir; and there it is declared.
that (' The lrorcl God folmed rnan (of)
ihe dust of the ground, antl breatlred.
into his rrostrils úhe breäth of life,
ancl rnan became a living soul.t, The
careful reader will uotice tlr.at the par-
ticla.of is supplied. Butafter. urants
fall, Gocì saicl unto him, ¿( For dust

therefbre ii is, ltwt tol¡,ícit zoere barn of
God. Norv, shall I so trifle with these
awfulþ sole¡¡n words as to represent

thou art, ancl unto clust shalt thou re-
turn.tt lMhen a,ll thöJ Hi'e is taken,
tìre c-tust returns to the earth as it

or holtl forth in my remarks that rsas. (See Eccl. xii. 7.) ¿(Thatwhich
they do uot rrnily mean a ìrirtlr, al- is born of the flesh is flesh;tt and ali
thougir itsays so; but that it meàns the ingenuity of carnal rnen to train,
a great cìralge ilr the principles of discipline and improve the mental
tire old-a sort of metanorpirosis ac- Ilo\rers, leaves the person a fleshly

in them.tT Now ve can ûnd, grha'i'e,
tlre worcls, òrccttecl ,in Christ Jeuus, in

complished by ttre almigbty power of man; ancl in thatbirth of the flesh
Gotl ? I hope f may uever wantler is embracecl ccll th,at consti,úøú¿s the be-

tlie quotatious I have macïe from so fâr from the positive trutìr of scrip- iug rir,a-ø-some with more powers of
Ephesians; alrd we h¿rve the word.s ture as that. But are you about to mind and more physical strength to
before and world' in the first chapter, leave the mau out ! I:eave the man be cleveloped. than others. Ilow
and created in Christ Jesus, in the out ! l[o; but see w]rat the scrip- woulcl it sound to change the words
seconcl chapter; and the balance of tures teach concerning the new man. of Christ antL.reacl them Urus : That
the worcls rrhich make up the decla- I think Do one is more anxious to which is lrorn of the dust is d,t¿stg,
ratiol, ¿¿The chnrch was created. in hear the majesty of Jehor¡ah dwelt but, lamentable to contemplate, that
Christ Jesus before ûhe worlcl was.t, upon than f am; but I ar¡r equally is just the meaning attacl¡ed to it,
car Lro found iu the ì{ew Testamelrt: anxious to hear about the glorious u'hen the position is talieu that the
liut no such sentence can be found, I¡ife of the church in Christ. aucl that term fl.esh ûreáûs simply our corporal

was ;7 aud again, a The Spirit receir-ed
iry those rvl¡o are born of Gori is the
new man; and again, ( That the man
that is born of the flesh is all flesh,
bociy, soul and spirit.tz' Now, with
the hindest'of feelings, f have to say
that tlre'íncolterent maniler il rvhich
those sentences are puú together is
weìl calculated to protluce (as they
l¡arter in soüreixstances) a very ivrong
impression. tr4¡e certa'inly ought to
be very carcful when we state any
thing of a,s grave irnportance as that
which is invoh-ed iu the sentences
now underconsicleration, that no mis-
take be rnade.

I certai,nly think that the error was
cailsed, in the first cleclaration, by
coufoundiug two passages cf scrip-
ture, and therefrom cleducing but the
one idea. While f was atternpting
to show, last May, at the Baltimore
Assoeiation, the scriptural cl.ifference
l¡etween the }letliator aucl the bod;'
he took, the difference between the
eternal, spiritual iife of the members
of Christts ìrod5, aricl the siuners of
-{tlarnts falleu race t'hat he can¡e iuto

couchecl in worcìs, irí the bible; neith- spiritual seed; for whenever those frame. VIouItl it not be the better
er have I ever heard a minister of all-irrportant subjects are passed by, way for us to let such an irnportant
the gospel use it. l{ow_ I 'lvill pen
down a declaration, the words of

in an argument, there iS Do ¿6 salt, subject rest jtist lyhere the scripture
in the cliscourse for me. ú¿ lle sirall cleclarations leave it? I forbear sa¡-

which can all be found in tho bibie:
'( Ciroose you this day whom 5.ou will
serve : if the Lorcj. be Gocl, follow
iriu: but if Baal, then follow him.,'
I presume no one conçersant rsith
the scriptures rvill deny but Urat ev'
er¡' worcl in the preceding senteuces
are bible word.s ; but do they stand
irr that order in the bible'? No ! but
I har.e.just as much authority to thus
write those detachecl phrases, atrd
nrake up a rieclaration to suit m)'car-
nal notions, as I have to use the cle-
claration copiecl from the Srews, and
now uuder cousideration. Ilow care-
ful we ought to be in our representa-
tions, ancl be certair, before we make
public arìnonncements, that \ye are
correct.

a6Ancl agaiu, The Spirit received
by those wìro are boru of God is the
new man.t, It is evident that this
tieclaration is inteudcd to sl_row that
a gross errol is contended fb¡ b¡

see lris seed,, he shall proloug his days,
and the ¡rleasule of tìle Lorcl shall

ing any ûrore on the sntrject.
f am aware that I har-e been rather

prosper in his hand. Ele shall see of prolix in my remarks. ancl have used
the travail of his soul. auci shall be some çords not f,ound in the bible.
satisfied: by his knowiedge shall rn5 f know that I have been aduonishecl
righteous servaut justif¡ many; for
he shali bear their. inicluities.Tt ¿¿ A.s
Íor me, this is my covenaut with
them, saith the Lord: IIy Spirit that
is upon thee, and my words ivhich l
hzlve put in thy mouth, shall not de-
part out of thy mouth, uor out of tl¡e
mou.th of thy seeil, not orit of the
lnouth of thy sEED'S sunn, saittrr the
I-rorcl, from henæforth and forever.t,
(¿ ìSow to Abraham and /¿ts seacl, were
the promises rnade. Ile srriflr not,
Andto seedras af nzatz.t¡; but as of
one, And to tlry sead, wlti,cl¿ i,s Ol¿ri,st.)j
If these quotations clo not provethat
the znnA ol, seed Loval, cr holy seecl,
was given the chilch.en oÍ'Goct in
Ohrist, and. that it is not A.tìan:, while

recently to .r Eold fasb the form of
sou¡rd words,tt antl thab ¿¿ short, pithy
articles are inore acceptable, and
such are more getrerâlly read,tt &c.,
but I har.e found try exper.ieuce that
it is uruch easier to prescribe l.ules
alcl regulations for others, Urau to
set ttre proper erample óurselves;
and. if a communication in the SrcNs
be interesting, though lengtìry, I can-
not und.erstand wìry it is not read. as
readiiy as a short one; for I have
listened sometimes when the sermon
woukL consume two hours, ot that
iime woulcì. be occupied. in the deliv-
ering of iú, ancl not always r.ery iu-
telesting to me eithei. tr ha¡'e not
occripied much space in tire Sr+xs

l¡e remains in Utis present carnai fol' two or thlee ]-eats pâst rrith ury
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(rprosy piatitucles.'7 I arn rviliing to
acknorvleclge that, owing to my rreak
¡lincl ancl clullnes"s of cotrpreheusiou,

for thein with equity; smit'ing the
earth ¡iith the rocl of his rnouth, ancl
slaying the wicked rcith the lireath of

loathsome enemy; my 'time being
sweetly passecl iu the clelightfuì ser-
vice of ruy Savior, woÍstriping Gocl
in the assernbly of the saints, con-
vorsirrg wiUr the brethren about his
sah'ation, metìitating upon his good'
ness ancl wonderfïrl works, ancl clriuk-
ing contùlually more ancl more of the
river of his pleastlres. For sorne clays
this state of peaae anil heavenly en-
joyneut continuecl aln:rost unbroìicn ;
though not absoÌutely so, for thero
were some faint warning inclicatiotts
even then in the wilderness of nrY
carn¿I nature, which l clicì. noÙ Uren
know was stiil a wilclerness, that
lracle ure jealously sareful ancl watch-
firl of this wonclerful peace anc-L joy :

as a traveìer who hacl escapetì f,rom
a waste howling wilclerness, ant-[ rca,s

now journeying through a beautif'ult
inhal¡ited region fillecl rvith clelights,

soul. But there was sornething else
came, and that was linowleclgo. f
knew more of mJ.self, ancl reoeived
my returniug peace with more tremb-
ling self-distrust and moro gratitutle.
tr clicl not then look upon this experi-
enço in the iight of this scripture, for
it has bnt vety lateiy been openecl to
rny mind. I urerely felt rvhen f fountl
Urat I was a sinner yet that my hoPe
Tsas goneT ancl I stoocl still iu awraze-
ment, irembting as it were for a ús.o-

ment on the verge of ctresPair; when
the rvorcis above mentionecl occurled"
to lry mincl with power ancl brcught
reliefl sÌrowing me that my hotrle. rvas
in rny Savior, ancl not in myself. I
tirus began to learn thai sin was still
within me, that my nature r'vas still
a wilderuess inhabitect by the rvolf
ancl the leopard. tr was not,no¡s ttre-

aeivetl into Urinhing they were cle-
stloyecl. They hacl only lain clown.

Since thca, O I can nevel teil the

Iam generalÌy teclious in my remarks,
whebher written or oral; and theY
who ha.,'e been biessecl vith strolg

his lips. Essentially clifferent in ali
this from the kings of the eaith, vho
must have officers t0 carr¡' out their

mintls, acute intellects ancl quick per-
ceptions, arcl cân express thernselves,
or set forth what they wish iü f'ew
words, are .wonclerfultry favored. I
shouìtl be glacl to hoicl fasi the form
of souucl wordls, but I aru aware that
tr n¿¡lrs gross iuistakes ; anc.l. I fincl
ihat some of onr souncl ìrrcthren use

vill,workingtrymeans. EheSavior's
¡vorcl executes his wili, never reüuin'
ing unto hir:r without having ftil'ly
accomplisired it (Isa. lv. 11) ; and the
breaUr of his lips is a clevouring fre
u¡lon the wicked. (áé.ncl lighteous-
uess siratrl ite the gii'clle of his ioiust
ancl thithfuliress the girclle of his

worels anr,i phrases not in Ure bible;
such as, t' ¿ttminians,t' (( ht'rtnan na-
ture,t) (¿ sovereign G'oci,t) ¿'great Heacl
of the cl:¡;tchrtt &c. ; but so lolg as I
bhinh l rinclerstancl what tìrey tueant
i shalt frad no f¿uit vith them for so
cloing. I hare tahen tho liberty'
wheu I f'clt the subjeci clemandecl it,
to give the rneauing of a worcl- 'by at-
aiyzing it, antl shoiring 'its roo'l;, &;<t.,

ancl I probably shall pursne t'hat
colìrso nhite i am permittecl the use
of rny po\\'ers of sPeech a,ncl retain
üy reason. I do ¡rot þnow how anY
lovel of the irttll can ûucl any fauli
with broiher J. F. .fohuson2s article
iu l[o. 4, currcnt rolumc of the Srexs,
ancl he there gives us the Englisìr of
a numlLrer of Elebrew iltÌmes.

V/ILLIAI'I .I., PIIRIì{GTOìI'

reius.T' Ilis people cauno't meet the
ìarv çiih the lighteousness vhich it
lecluires, theref'ore they must fall un,-

cier iis stroke. But the Savior steps
beÍ'ore them girclecl to the -tlzrt'cle;

girclecl witìr righteollsüess obtainetl
b)'l¡is death, in the streugUr of whicl¡
he meets the law anci clelivers his peo-
ple forer.er {1'om i1;s curse. Faitirful' ncight see nor,v and Uren a tracer or
ness in the everlasting covenant was
ttrre girclie of his relns, the strength by

hear occasionally a faint sou.ncl in the
d.istance, iuclicating that the wikl biiter experience in which every evil

rvhicl:l his tencleruess ancl ìove over- beasts from which ho had escaPecl propensity that exists in fallen Ìuarl. .

came siû and cleaih to reach ancl be wero still at large and. might corne iras been one after another manifest-

enjoyecl by Ìris PeoPIe. eyeù npon this beautiful lancl. ancl ecl rqithin me; anil so varied in their

'¿ The woif also shall dwell rvitir the
lamb. ancl the leopard. shall lie dox'n
wiUr the kicl; anct tbe calf ar¡d the
young lion and the fatling iogether;
and a little child shall leacl them.
Antl the cow and the bear shail feecl;
tbeir yotng ones shall lie down to'
gether: anel the ìion shali èat straw
lihe tlie or. , Änd the suc-king ciriltl

putting him uPon his guard. nralignant appearance that every
tr had been twentY Years in the wil- rvilcl beast ancl venomous serpent

clerness without ever havingi Ìrad a rvoulcl be necessary to name and. de-

glimpse of a hope that coulcì. satisfy scribe them. Often these evils of ¡ay
my soul; nor had I ever seen, that I heart have taken in my imagination
can remember , one thing in my heart' the appea'rance of various obnoxious
or iif'e that I coultl contenoplate with denizeus of the forest. Sometimes
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Ðnrtn Bnotupn BPs¡n:-I have
an opportunity to writethis afternoon,
and the portion of scriptnre f'ouncì in
Isaiah ii. 6-9, is upon rny mincl; there'
fore I will try to write so¡ne aif try
thoughts upon it for tl¡c¿ SreNs' If
f should put this away and force rny-
self to take up one of the subjecis
upon which my viervs have beerr Le-

quested by llncì. fi'ientis i might uot
be able to rvrite at all to Proflt. I
know that no onê; ancl I least of all,
can write or speak profrtablY uPon
spintral things except tlie Lord cli-

satisfaction in the light of that law anger orjealousy has sprung upon
'which requires holiness. l$ow I hacl me like a tiger ancl held me so pow-

shall piay ou the hole of the asp, and
the rveanetlæhi]cl shall lay his hand on
the eociiatricet den. They shall nob
hurt nor clestroy in all rny holy moun-
tain : fbr the earth shall be full of the
knowiedge of the lrorcl, as t?¡e waters
cor,er the sea.tt

Sorne loolç for tÌre triteral fttlfìllmeni
of n'hat is here cleclarecl iu some fãr
ofi future periotl the5; cali the mil-
lennium. tsut ii appeârs to me that
the LorcUs people see ils fulflllment
within themselves after theY âre
brought into his holy mountain, rais-
etl up from untler the cond'emnation
of the law, to rest their hoPe uPon
the flnished wtrrk and perfect right-
eousness of Ührist, whioh is a moun-
tain infinitely above all the hills and
mountains of human merit. Ilere iu
this mountain is'the chulch of God;
here the heaveul¡'places. How gootl-
iy is this mountain in every view that
ñe can take of it. -tnd. can it be that
Ihavebeen brought here to dweil;
I, who feel so poor and unworthY, so
fLrii of vileness ancl all evil ? I re-

hope, ancì joy, and. fäith' antl peace' erfully that for a long time I could
ancl noeekness, aud love, ancl the fear not get alvay frorr its fearful embrace.
of the lrorcl. These fruits or grâces Sometimes a sly fox, or a clisgusting
of the Spirit were shown to ne, uot toad, or a'creeping, coiling, twining
all at once, ìrut rçithin a ferv days, as serpent, or a ravening ancl roaring
their manifestation ancl exe¡:cise Iion, has seemed to be cloing its er-il

openecl the scriptr:lres to my nincl, work of clefilerneut aud destrnction
wUlctl illoii-¡'9!qn

ancl how
threw light upon in rily heart, ancl excitiug my feat

them; ch'oice autl carefu'l aucì. loathing.. lVhy is it that I have

and jealous I felt of them as they âp-
pearecl to my, glatl sight withiu the
foltt of my hea,rt, as thcugh theY
Tvere mJ¡ own pet lambs ancl' kicls, and'
I was Ureir guardian. f had the aI-
mo¡t unclisturbetl enjoyment of a
chilcl, but I had also the ignorance of
a child concerning mYself. Even
then I thiuk that Pricle was within
me like a wolt stealing along towarcls
tìris spirit of meekness, this lambt
iyith which I hacl been so delightecl
vhen f cliscovered it within mY
haughty hear.t. I thinh tl¡at even
then pricle was minglecl with the feel-
ing of courplacency with whrch I re-
garcletl these spiritual graces, though
disguised to me until some time af-
terwartls. ff I remember riglttly the
frrst open attack I experienced- was
from a fierce passion which had crept
stealthily along unperceived by me,
until it sucldenly sprang like a leop-
arcl upon noy tender, chelishecl kid.
I thoughi that m)' sweet hope was
destroyed, that the love of Gocl in
my heart was killecL or driven quite
a\{aJ. Buü the words carne, ('Ile is
ttre elcl of the law for righteousness
to every one that believeth," and. the
eft'eol lr¿ts rçonderful, Comfort re-
turned, though trernblingl5 ; meek-
uess uestìed ìike a lamb still more
closely in uiy heart; hope ancl love
were sbili there; and peace returnecl
,lilie a tlove that had been frightened
away, arrd rested ottce rnore üpoll nìy

seen within me, since the light of
truth first began to shine, what I
never clicl before ? Äucl even since I
hacl a hope that I hacl been brought

rect the mind.
fn the first verse of this chaPter

tbe croming of Christ is f'oretolcl; anci
the powerf'ul ancl comprehensive fig-
ure wl¡ich is usecl tells much of his
character antl work. In the time of
Israelts greatest clesolu,tion. represent-
ed in the last verse of the prececling
chapter as the eutting clown of the
thickest of the forest witJr irou, when
the ìineage of Davicl, whose kingtlom
was to be establishecl forever, was a's

a tree cnt clown, having ùo more âp'
parent prospect of the firlflllment of
that promise than of power and fruit-
fuluess from the stunp ofa tree, thept
'¿ îhere shall come forth a rocL (power
aud majesty) out ofthe stem of Jesse,
'anrl a branah (beauty aucl fTuitful-
ness) shail grovr out of his roots'tt
The next four r.etses teìl of his trtre-
paration f'or the vonclerful work that
was before him by the spirit of the

into the mountain of the Lord, there
have appearecl evils within me, temp-
tations, depths of vileness, which I
did not see oï feel rvhilc under thè
conclemnation of thq iaw. It is only
in this holy mountaiu, wheu brought
to rest in the ûnished work of Christ,
that we cau fully see what we are
even ln our.rbest estate. Ilere our
best works ancl best naúnral attri-
butes are showr to us in their true
character, as altogeiher evil, antl we
need. tìre aicl of ro commentator to
r¡nclerstand the apostlets words,

menber rvetrI when I received tl-rat
(ú IVhen I ¡coulcl clo good, evil is

cornfortabie hope in the dear Sasior present with me.7' (( I know that in
My soul rvas exalied abore earthly me, tha,t is in my flesh, dwelleth no

ttrings; above f'ear ancl trouble; abore goocl thiug.tt Pride, ambitiou, anger,

the power and dominion of sin ; and ho,v telrible they look to us some-

peace reigned svieelìy withiq mc' I tirnes. I have sometimes awakenetl

thought (if I thought any rhing about in the night ancl founcl myself iook-
them) that, the evil propeusities of my ing steadf'astly at sone f'eeling I hatL

heart were clestroyecl, or fbrever put inclulged cluring the day, or . some

Irorcl resting upou him, the splrit of out of my wayr or changed alrd made worcl or action, which at the time f
wisclom ancl understancliug, the spirit' good aucl ìroly; for I had' uo fþar of had regardecl cluite complacently, but
of counsel antl might, the spirit of beiug troublecl by themarìy moÍe, t which norv seemecl to have changed

knowledge ancl of the f'eal of tire T-.iorcl ; feit that my sins had ì.reen folgiven, its character iu rny view, inspiring
anrl of his perf'ormance of that work their painful rveigth removecl entilely me with terror and. self-al¡horrence.

in infrnite wisdoul, not jutlging, as from my mincl, aucl that the love and. Instead of meekness anrL holy Cevo-
tion iu some religious exercisesr Fex-
haps, f saw pritle and vanity staring
coldly upon tue, and exulting over
me as a, deceirletì. rvretclh.' Iustead.of,

eârthly kings uust, atter tho sight of incliuation to sin had been destroyed
his eyes, nor reproving afterthe hear- ancl that now I was to go on in the
ing of hìs e¿rs; but judging the poor holy enjoymeut of heavenì-v things
'wrr:u righteollsness, ancl reproving undisturbecL bY this terrible and



righteous indiguation I saw murde¡: Spirit. The kid m¿ìt represont lor.e,
looking me fìercely i¡r the face out of and other spiritual graoes, as faith
m.y own heart. îlte zeal of rvhich I ancl hope. Ancl very appropriate
had. -t¡een secrotly proud rvas now cloes i,he flgure appear to l¡e : for very
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oniy seXfish ambition, with envy and
jealousy on eiUrer sicle. lYorcls of
self-depreciaúion took, in Uris trans-
f,oruring lighú, the appearânce of self-
praise, and kincl words of aclmonition
aud er.en of commendation appealed.
nolv âs the points of spears and ar-
rows, while Ure wolflsh face of te-
Yenge lookecl at me out of rnany a
feeling tirat hacl hitherto appearecl as
a larrb, ancL as such had perìraps ex-
pressed itself in worcl or action. O
how much cau be sufferecl in an hour
under such aû experience! Yes,
there iraye been tines when 'ûhe lord.
has rnade darkne.ss, (by withdrawing
his sensible plesence)' and it was
nigìrt; wherein all of tìre beasts of
the forests have crepú forth; aud the
yonng lious have roared after their
prey. And for weehs, J€sr and
months, this dark ancl hideous and
terrible night contiued. at one time.
Bdt blessed. be tbe name of the Lcrd,
Ure sun alose again, ancl they gath-
ered Uremselves togetìrer and iaid
theru down in their clens.-Psa. civ.
30. -And thus the L¿orcl l_ras hclpecl
anrì. clelivered ne hitherto ; ancL in
every delir.erance f have'learned
some Ðroîe conuerning rn¡r oivn de-
plavity arrd helplessness, aircl con-
cerning Ìris glorious goodness aucl
power antl grace. Ànd yet to-tla¡. {
see more clearly my ignorauce than
ever before, seeing nreasur;eless tletrlths
beyond m] power to klow, in both
the mystery of iuiquity and tìre rnys-
tery of, godliness.

Thus f irave indicated my vien' of
the applicatiou of these figures in a
general way, and how l learned th¿rt
the wol! l,he leoparcl, the young lion,
the bear, the liou, the asp anfl coclia-
trice, or adcler, representiug the porv-
ers, afr'ections, passions ancl (,ilesir.es

the r¡'eaned child, representing the
feelings and manifestatio¡rs ,")f úJre

attaches to each of the beasts named,
ancl also úhat the orcler in lrhich tìrey
are named ancl. the . orcler in ¡çhich
they are contrastecl, are signiflcaut.

will only express some of my own
thoughts, and. leave it with the read-

of God. Also it mây represent one
oÌr lnore oiher graces or effects ofthe
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the desire and qtalifi.catiot to irelp
and nourish others, to miuister to tl¡e
comfort of Lrrethren, auctr ryatch o¡.er
them for good. The bear is of rhe
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tendel d.o tirese heavenly principles
appeâr as they are naanifested Ín the
new born child of grace, ireecling to
be carefuily cherished, and shielded,
like the lanb and the kid, from the
chilling atmosphere of this wintry
worltl, and from the maliguant prin
ciples of the carnal nature which
prowì. about to clestroy. The calf
and fätling we know are used to rep-
resent the l-¡ordts people in some re-
spects (Zechiv.2): ancl is it not in
fhe spiüt of obeclience and reliance
upon the Lor¡L which characterizes
them, tìreir gentle and submissive
looking to the I-,orcl as their teacher
and guide, and their willing and giad
reception of the sincere milk of the
worcl by vhich Uiey grow and tìrrive ?

The wolf may be any evil passion or
propeusity, the opposite of meekness,
as pride ancl self-complaceucy, which
ofteu come in a deceiving way under
cover of the night. The leoparcl is
calcuLated to represent any fierce pas-
sion, as anÉÌer, wrath, malice, the op-
posite of gentleness and iove. Elow
many a.trembling chikl of grace has
felt almost reacly to give up iu cle-
spail at rvitnessing such clireful ccn-
flicts within him. anger springing
like a leoparci upori love, cloubt grap-
piing with faith, and fear a,pparenily
aimost successful in rlestroying hope.
Eut faitìr, hope anci lor;e still abide,
for they are not of the flesh, but of
tìre spilit.

The lion I sl¡aiì i-rereafter morepau-
ticulariy speaìr of as representingflre
natural rniutl or intellectual poÌsers.

nature of the hog, yet more savage
anr:[ destructive. Shouki \Fe sa], it
represents the selfish principles of
our nâture, the natural sympathies
and aff'eciions woulcl all be inciuctred ;
f'or the teudency of all tirese is to de-
stroy the discrininating tenderness
and care rçhich is feit only fbr the
chosen{ and manifestecl people of
Gocl, whether relatives or strangers
in the flesh. There is a sense iu
which tÌre followers of Christ, ancl
especially the one calletl. to minister
to the brethren, must forsake ail uat-
ural relatives, tlunìaway from the
calls of natural s¡'mpathy and affec-
tion. The love of God is tire distin-
guishing eleureut iu all that spiritual
affection and tenderness representerì.
bl. the cow, ancl whatever is pro-
clucecl by those heaveuly principles
willbeofthesamenature, Butthere
is rro divine element in natur.al affec-
tioü, nor in auything producecl by ii.
All thc acts of kind.ness and self,-
sacriÍÌce which are causecl by if come
frorn a corrupt sourre. ,Ihe princi-
ple is world.ly ancl for the worlcl, ancl
can procluce nothing spiritual. ¿¿But
Ure cow ancl the ì¡eal shail feed : their
Jonrìg oues sirall lie down together.t,
When n.e rninister to a ltroUrer un-
der tìre impulse of ireaveui5 Ìove a;icL
fellorvship, both the natural aucl spir-
itual all'ections aucl sylupathies ap-
pearto be engagecl, and can ouly be
distinguished from each other by the
cliscerning spirituai eye. Both natu-
ral and spiritual feed togcther, that
is, enjoy Uris work and arc nourisired
by it, aucl yet they are kept distinct,
as are also their procluct, though
they lie down together. IIow thank-
furl we feei rrben it pleases the Trord
to engage all our polvers in his serr'-
ice and. quiet the voice of opposition
withiu us, though we iinow that tl¡e
uatural is still natural, and that if
left to ourselves tìre bear woulL soon
develop her szr,r'age dispositiou against
the cow; and the ìiou which now
eats straw lilie the or woulcl tliscor--
er his propeusity to clevour flesh.
To the laboring ox, sttaw js the uatu-
lal and cLesired foocl. But there ruust
be some strong controlling porver to
¡rake the lion stand quieti_r at the
crib. Wì-rererer the intellectual
powers of uran hare l¡een left to
rvork unrestrainecl by grace they
har-e lnanifested the haughty, r¿t\-cn-
ous disposition of tìrc liou torçards
the patient, submissile, iaboring spir-
it representing b¡ tlie or, aud if al-
lowcd rçoulcl clestroy it, ancl taì¡e the
one who is called to labor in tlie worcl
antl doctriue óf eoO away from that
rvorh to one in wirioh self could. be
displayecl.

The lion is caliecl the ìiing of 'ueasts.

So the intellect tower.s proudiy over
all the passions and aff'ections of ouï.
nature-. holdiug them under its corr-
trol, ancl it is tlie greatest eÐemy to
our spiritual peace i,,'ìrer ¡rot ltself
controlled, L¡ringing iis prourl wiscj.ou
and leauring and pìtiiosoph¡'to bear
against Ure hun-Lrle ¿n11 irustful ac_
cepta,nce r¡f the truth rer-ealed to our

believe, the case rvith him as with the
youug tiger, that he will liill for flre
sake of killing, rvhile the old one sel-
d.om destroys more at.a time than he

of the flesh ancì of the mind.t, are requires. îhis rnay be the reâson
not d.estroyed, bul stil} existing iu the that he is here placed between trvo of
child of GorÌ ; ancl also how I learued, those anrmals whieil natulall.y would
to my unspeakable joy and gratitucle be his- prey. ¿aThe carnal miucl is

eumity against God.,, The inteilect-
ual povers cannot undelstand ttre
thiugs of the Spirit of God, but in
pride ¿rnd. self'-conûcience opposes
them when under no controlliug
power. (-(The wisdom of the world
is foolishrress with God.'' ' This self-
assertion anci pricle and confidlence of
the natural mincl stand opposeeì to
the gentle submission, cilid.lilie re-
liance and tea,chable disposition of
the spirit of Cbrist in his peopie, aud
would destroy it if possible. But in
the christian, when enjoying the
presence of Christ, ald walking iu
obedience to Ìlm, these opposing
principles cease their. opeu conflict.
îhe natural powers of mintl and
body, aud even arnbi,-ion, pride ancl
the like, are all cast tiown, a,nd
brought into captivity, with every
tbought, to the obedience of Christ.
2 Cor. x. 5. A little chilti, the meek
ancl lowl¡' spirit of Christ, leacls Ure
christian, with atl the conflicting priu-
ciples of flesh ancl spirit, gc'nflI f'or-

to God, Urat the lamb, the kicl, the
oalf and fatling, the cow, the ox ancl

new tuaxì of grace, those sweet ¿l,ird
blessecl" enr.otions, desiles and heav-
enly powers and passions, whioh are
named the fruit of the Spirit, couid
not be destroyed by these opposite
prineiples, because the l-.¡ord hacl de-
elared, (¿They shail not hurt no¡ de-
stroy in ali my holy mountaiu.tt

I have no doubt a special neaning

tr have had only a glimpse of this,
and i6 rnay be my fãncy, ancl may not
appear to others as it cloes to lne. I

el to judge how far they are warrant-
ed by the text. f have already indi
catecl that the lamb may represent
meekness, which is one of the flrst
manifested characteristics of a cirilcl warcl ill the paih of obeclience.

îhe young lion dift'els, fro.,ur the olci
in being more clestructirie. It is, I

f'he cow rvoulcl apìrropriately tep_
leseut charit-v, kint'Luess; teuderuess,

faítb, which are ouí treasul.es of wis-
tlom and knorvleclge. Of'teu in the
child of God this tion-lihe power wiU.
disturb the sweet confldeuce and sim-
pliciúy of faiih b¡' insisting upon in_
vestigating the deep mJ¡steriés, ancl
acknowledgiùg as truttr only that
which can be arranged into some sys-
tem to its understanding. But faittr
acìiuowledges the glimpse of the sk;1
though it cannotsee all forthe clouds;
or, like the ox, takes flre food pi.e_
sented to it anrl goes on to i.ts labor,
iustead of roarniug about like the
ìion, seeliing scmething to gratify the
ceaseless cravirrg of its greedy appe-tite. But in this mountain Ure lion
cannot display his pro¡rer nature.
When the word is preached, the in_
teilectual powers of the preacher are
fully engaged, and yet we know tTrat
they have no poweÌ to unclerstand.
spiritual things, nor to cause that the
worcl shall go wirh pow-er, and. ca¡r
only engage in the work .ryhen moved
by tlie spiritual tife. trVhen we hear,
also, ihe whole mincl appears to be
engaged, arml we canuot now rlisti¡r-
guish faith fi:our reasou. the spiritual
from the carnal nincl, eitìrer iu hear-
er or speaker. The lion eats stra¡v.
like the ox. The whole affiections of
our beiug also are arousecl, ancl. tears
flow frour our eJ¡es. îhe cow anti.
the bear r"eecl. And ¡.et at anoilrer
tin¡e the lnild caulrot talie hold of the
plecious courforting truths, uor the
f'eelings lte touchecl by flrem, bnt we
find the bible a sealed. book. which
woulcl not be the case if flre power of
spiritual undersúanding Ia¡, in the iu-
teliect, and if the love of the truúle
were in the uatural afi'ections.

TVho that has known the love ofGod rLoos uot 
.¡:emember 

seasons
when his whole being seemed to be
engaged in praising 'God, .when his
rnind appeared to see all the lrlessed
truths as clearly as the sun, and his
aff'ections without reservc seemed to
be fixerl upon hearenly things ?
Coukl he think that now there are
wolres and leopards ancþ lious aud
serpents tì,rere, if he Latl ãot lcarnect
it as Peter cìid ? \n/hile walking in
tìre path of nisdour lve experience
the power of simpie faith over alt the
oppositions of reason ancl natural af.-
fection, oyer the rvòrkì, the flesh and
the devil. . îhe poisou of tìre adttrer
and the cruel venom of aslrs is then
powerless to hurú tl¡is litfle chikl. this
faith which is born of GocI and ár-er-
corneth the worltl.-1 John r.. 4. Ten-

, gentle, unobtrusil'e antl appar-
entl¡'weak, even n'ìren it is as a
rveanecl chilcl, exerciseil upon strong
spirituai footl, ¡iet it lays its hand up-
ou tbe hole where the asp hicles, aud.
the cien of the atlder, in our vile ¡ra-
ture, ancl receives no hurt f'rom ali
the vi¡nornous principles of qrrol with
n'ìrich our heart is full, even ilrough
the.deadly poisorr co¡ne to the tongue
in úhe expression of false cloctrine,
malice and tleceit.-Jamés iii. 8. It
is by the po\rer of faith that they
¡,siro believe shaÌl ((take up serpents,
ancl if tìrey drink any deadlr, thing.it shall uot Lrurt them.,,-Marlr x.ri.
18.

¿(The.r' shaìl llot hur.t tor cÌestroy
in all nr¡ hol¡ mountain.tt tr ore, and"
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jòy, ancÌ meekuess, ancì- hope, ancl all of reclemption. Then rr tvn sltcøll' lte (r Therefore thus saith the lorcl, ple of salvation by grace withoutthe
these iender Ìambs and liicis shall cltanged, in a uronteni, in the twinli- concerning the propÌ-rets that proph- deeds of the ]aw. The same càuses

abicle in perfect safety, thoug'ìr dwell ling of an eye.7) I do not kuow how, esy in my name, ancl I sent t'hem nott always produce the same eft'ects.

ing with such deaclly enemies. These üoï å,m tr curious about it; 'but I 5'et they say, sworcl ancl famine shall This false prophecy was congenialto

enemies aie powerless úo tlestroY know that it witt kre satisfyingr that not be in this lancl : By sworcì. ancl humau reason and honoring to hu-

them. Ile vho has felt one thrill of sorrow and pain ancl sin ancl cleatir famine shali those prophets be con' man nature.

heavenl5- love ancl jo.y shall tlwell will lhen forever cease to be known sumeci, Ancl the people to rchoül But few then trembled at the word

forever in the presence of the God of by us, ancl noortality will be swallow- they prophesy shall be cast out in the of the Lorcl, nor lovetl this false cloc-

Love. The earthen vessel cannot de- ed up of life. streets of Jerusalem, because of the trine. The masses l'oved the verY

stroy the gospel treasure. SIIrÄS E. ÐUBANÐ famiue and. iìre swortl : for I will pour burcleus placecl upon them, as the
úrlror the earth sirall be firll of the their wickeclness upon them.tt So people clo no\c the heavy responsibil

knowledge of the lord as the w¿¡ters Rorrn, Ga., Feb. 17, tr876. there rçere false prophets Brophesy- ities of saving their owu and the

cover the sea.t' This iinowleclge ol' Ðs¡.r" Er-npn tsn¡¡s:-Ä sister, ing lies iu the name of the Irord ¿¡t souls of others. Ilow hard they toil!
'uhe Lorcl is ìife eternaJ..-John.xvii' of ìferv Ïuterest, Va., has lateiy re- that time, and the priests were bear- Ilow witlingly they give ! It is pleas-

3. ^{ncl in its full and glorious es- questecl my r,iews through the SreNs ing rule 'by tJre meiìnsr a,ncl the peo- ing to the flesh and. the carnatr naind

perience in our soasons of refreshing on Jer. r.. 3Xr which reacls as follows: ple geuerally lovecl to have it so' to øt¡ork out salvation. The5i Xrrefer

f,rom the preseûco of the Irorcl, Ít ((The prophets prophesy falseiyr ancl îhe tr orcl said of the people, ¿¿ ilfy it to the unbought salvabion of Jesus

fills tirese earthen vesssls. Ifar clcirvn tho pliests f.¡ear rule by their ileâns? people.tt Thai is, the Jews national Ohrisú, frorn the fact tha,t this last

beneath the ¡vaters of the sea we trncl rir¡- people love to have it so ly. The same sense in which the clebases human nature ancl ìrorrols

knor¡. tìrere are hills ancl valleys, anrtr what vilì ye clo in the eud, there- Gentiles are norq his people, tili their Gocl ; aud being securely autX wiiling-
rocks autl cluicksancls, terril¡le mon- of q,¡t The verso prececling this says, fullness be come in. To the JerYs ly unrler this refuge of lies and cle-

sters ancl slimy, creeping things; bnt in clescription of U¡ese facts, (( A won- then was every adrrttutage; seìected hision of false prophets, they hug the

tliey do not appe.u. So ve knorv clerful ancL horrible thing is commit- antt highly f,avorecl of God aÌ¡ove all refuge the closer, and bind the de-

there are still deformities aucl allevii tecl in the ]ancl.t2 These are tho otìrer nations; ehieflY unto them lusion about them, and. love to have.

in our carnal nature, but theY are words of tìle livrng Gotl, concerning were committetl the oracles of Gocl. i¡ so. *4.nd so nature ever will.
hidden uow, ancl we ale permittecl to the Jerqs as a nation, to Jererniah; But a,t tìris time the people had be- ¿( What gootlth\ng mustf do to in-

rejoice in the lrorcl rvhile we rest iu a,ncl they are fearful word.s, but noi come rebellious and disobedient, and herit eternal life 9t' is ever her cry, is

this hol¡' mountain. to them at that time. îheY woulcl camenig'lr. unto God oniy in their lip ever the cry of the lega,Iist. Natural-

tr cannot answer the questions I not i¡elieve the true prophet of the serrice, rçh,iie ttreir hearts were far ly every man is a lcgalist, and noth-

could ask about the mysterious con I-,orcl; for had. they not their false from him. The whole legal service ing will convince him of his fallacy

:rection l;etween this eternal life and prophets aud priests of theil own, had mergecl into a pharisaical, hypo that he rnust d.o some great gootl

the natural man in whom it is noani- who propìresied more to their lik critical for4n of external ordiuances, thing to inherit eternal life, but a úrtl-

fested. I cannot expla,in even the ing-more congeuial to human nature and internal mockery, the whole so ¿¿Z under ihe spi,t"itttal application of
union of the natural life ancl the nat- and reason ? pleasing to themselves and so lovely tl-rat law. This is the lone school-

uratr bocly. The life acts upon the But I caunot guess the difrculty of to priest and people, but a horrible, master, tlirected by
power of God, that

the Spirit ancl

bocly, a thought of the soul procluces ân-y- one in understantì.ing this scrip' wonclerful abominatiou to the lrorcl, cau teach him

a thrill in the frame, ancl there is en' ture, ulless it be in the fact that a a thing of naught, accorcling to their the lesson; ancl then a man ¡cust
joyment. Shall I asli in whicb this prophei coztld, and. ¿¿'oøld prophesy own cleceitful heart a lust, The srn- work himself to death, so to speak,

enjoymeut is, the lif'e or the bodY ? falsely, and. priests could bear rule gle contrite tear aud groan of oue before he can learn it; and. he loves

Soon they are partecl, ancl the bodY accorclingly and above allr that that trembled at ihe wortl of the to have it so ; it seems to give him a

lies there perfect in all its parts. God,zs peop'le sho¡rld loae to hc+øe'ít so L¡oril were worth. it all, rvere a thous- chanco, a goocl chance, he
as above;

thinks, till
Can f answer the question ? The -shoulcl 

loueto have things, tleclared and foltl more acceptable ancl efÊca- he has triecl it anh then,

spiritual life, which is the gift of Goci b5' God to be horrible, to exist as cious than their éombinecl service, af'- and not till then, as rvhen lefü, like
through Jesus Christ our Lord, acts fircts. But the fâctÞ are before us to- ter traditions ancl doctrines of men, the lroor man who went down f'ront,
upon the mind., tbe naturaì. iutelli- day. But to clear up this, we must and is so to-day. Jerusct,Iem to Jericho ancl f'ell amoqg

gent life or soul, ancì moves it. It understancl that all professed proph- This ¡ras the situation just before thieves, robbecl, wouudecl, stri¡ipdd,
acts also upon the bodY ancl moves ets are not Godts prophets, and that the great captivity. God hacl sent helpless and half clead, is he con-

it. À tokeu from. the I-,ord, which all priests and people arc not, strict- his prophets ancl warned them, but vertecl fïom loçe of these former
only fa'ith can receive, will cause the ly speahing, that is in spirit, God.'s they would. not hear. As the proph- things, and mainly from the error of
natural powers of the soul to be ex- priests nor people. True, the Jew- et that dared.cry destruction sword human merit. ('Except ye â,re con-

ercised upon spiritual things; will ish nation was at that time Gotl7s fa- afcl famine upon their hypocritical vertecl ancl ìrecome as a little child,
also cause the bocly to move in obedi- vored nation, ancl were nationally his forras of worship was abusetl and re- ye shall in r¿o case enter into tìle king-

ence to the will of God, will move people, but not spiritually, as the end jectecl, while the louder and loutler dom of heaven.T' In this conversion

the affectious¡ oause the heart to beat thereof did eveutually show, .Tere- they cried, '¿tPea'ce¡ peace; no slvord one naturally becomes as a iitUe
rapiilly antl tears to flow from the miah himseif regarded certain char- nor famine;tt and that while there child, helpless aucl entirely depend.-

eJ¡es, I cannot explain. But I know acters (those filling tìre legal câpac- was no peace, nor any base for Peace ent ou others. A.ndthisalone changes

that the effect of the spirit upou the ity) as prophets, and repliecl to the or safety. And they werethen jusÙ his lor.es and hates. Ile is now en-

soul or natural intelligence no more Lortl rvhen he clenounced them, ¿¿Ah, aborit as they were when Jesus came. abied to see these former things in
proves it {o be spirit, than does the
effect upon the body prove that to be

lord God, beholcl the propbets say Jesus came not to sentl the Peace all their hid.eous, destructive tenden-
uutothem,Ye shall uot see the sword, they cavilecl for, but sword. ancl fire. cies. Does he love to have them so g

spirit. I know that in all our ex- neither shallye have famine; but I Ancl so these same prophets, in spirit, l$o. Ile hates them as false ancl God-
perience the word of God divides be' will give you assured peace in this and these same priests, bearing the dishonoring. God's people, iu this
tween the soul and spirit; one the place.Tt Then the lrortl said. in an- same priestcraft rule f,rom f'alse pre' spiritual, gospel sense, can never
Ìife receivecl in our natural birth, ancl srver, '( The prdphets prophesy lies mises, an,l all the people loving to love these horrible delusions. Ile
the oUrer the life received. in our in my name: I sent t'hem not, neither have it so, treatecl JesusjLrst as they has seen the encl thereof. The worc!

spiritual birth, and shows the spirit have I commanctred them: they proph- dicl Jereroiah. Jesus told them of of God. has 'been fulfilled in him : h.e

to be the source of aìl spintual ac- esy unto you in false risions ancl di- the awful cousequences of tìreir ieiol- has come to sword ancl fãmine, as

tion, whether of mincl or body. I viriations, and a thing ofnaught, and atry aucl abominable liP and form cast out iu the streets of legal Jeru-
kqow that we who possess this tif'e the tleceit of tireir heart.t' This service, and the destruction of their sâlem, and been consumed. îhis
have hope and joy and. comforù and shows there could be, ancl were,ftrlse legal Jerusaiem aud temple, aucl their was the literal doom of that people

knowledge ancl pain ancl ignorance prophets, wiro, in .the name of the own ctrisper sion, &c., but they belierrecl then; aucl of Urat people in the last
and fear, and that one is t'rom the Lorcì., prophesiecl lies. These are hinc not nor heec-led himr but the more literal destrucùion of Jerusalem, which

spirit ancl the other from the flesh. still plentiful in this day. This tXay clamorogs crietl, ú3 Peace, peace; no is a figure of the fin¿¡l end thereof of
I know that by this spirit we are concerns us, ancl so to linow t,hese srvord nor famiue. Away with him; all legalists, who cling to the Jerusa-

raised abbve the law, for it is thc prophets of that day, arrd theil true crucify him, a,ncl -I wili give you as- lern tl¡at now is, and is in boutlage
manifestation of our uniou with the heart and clesign, ancl their effect on sured peace in this land.t2 This sarne with her cìrildren. .A.ll who reject
risen Savior; but not chauged in ua- the priests, and these on the people people, undel t'he clelusion and irt the Jesus Christ, and depend on deedsof

ture, for when the Savior withdraws generally, will be a profitable lesson ; love of ftúse prophets, hated antlper- the larv f'or life and salvation, await
his manifest control, and this spirit- for, ire assurecì, they have their per- socnieil Jeremiah in that clay; and tìre sword. and f'amiue ancl flre that
ual lif'e is not in exercise, rve flncl the fect anti-type ltow, in setf, ¡vork ancl they hatetl and persecutetl Jesus; shall consurne this lätal city. This
heart antl lnind still r¡iler lrrone to result; antl this scripture wlitten and to-tlay they Ïra,te and. persecute is the wlitteu word of God in the
evil, going after the world. But 'we afbretirne, is for our learning, cotn- tilc Priuritive Batrltists, ancl çill eçer h¿utls of every one, and still the
are sealed by tire Spirit unto the day fort and hope. cl<.¡ so to all n'Lro represelli tlte trlrinci' nl¿sses cr¡i, " Peace. peaue.t' O how
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stroûg is this tleiusion of lies in the
face of the word of the T:orcl ! For
ail this the prophetsprophesyfalsely,
ancl the prie.sts l¡ea:: rulo by their
nieans, ¿ncl the people love to have
it so: anil what shall i.¡e the encl
thereof? I[ow tìrey do boast and
glory iu these things, ìrouible to God.
antl to all whoui he has given spirit-
ual vision. What is more pleasiug
to the masses thau their religion and
ali its attendaut means, iustitutions,
&c'ì

The prophets (tlie leacling great
ones) prophesy in the nanee of the
Lorcl the couyersior of all the world,
the uriilennium, if the priests (lesser
lig'hts- ancl leaclers) will bear rule by
the rueans of these lies, ancl get the
people to title theur, ancl give them a
great salar.y, and send them forúh;
yes, they will evangelize the world;
they will gíve assured. peaco to the
Iand, despite Jeremiah, Jesus Christ,
and the prinaitir.e doctrine of salva-
tion by grace, through faith alone;
despite the sworcÌ, or worcl of Gocl,
saying, (( ldotby uright, nor by pover,
but by rny Spirit, saith tire lorcl ;"
despite'r,he farnine, or clearth of spirit-
ual lii'e iu uature, leai-ing ¡¡rau cleatl
and incapablo; clespite thc cloctrine
of electioir, ancl the bloocl of tho er-
erlasting cor-euant sealiug a'¡"en¿nen¡,t
accordingly; cì.espite ihe cry of' clan-
ger, (total depravity) c'lestructiou ancì
death to legai Jerusaiem. Yc's, giss
themruouey, atcl ¿6peace and. recon.
ciliation to all the world.T) Äncl so
congeni'al and glorifyirrg is this to
humau r¡atr-rter tliat the priests bear
rrrle by the means. Tìrey clenranrl
the rneans and uroney necessar¡, antl
the great system.s ol.rerate, autl the
crj' of tt Peace, peãce,)) comes re-
soulcì.ing, (r Sah'ation spreadiug !

Millennium loouring ! Support tlre
l¡ission Boards, Schools, &c., ancl tìre
worìrl is saved. !t: Arrcl the peopìe
love it. ((Our glorious works. Our
belor.ed. id.ols.t' They labor', and toil,
and. g'ive. They ttusú give; ú/iø pr'iests
l¡ear ru,le. Whoe'¿er in Uris ciay re-
furses to gi'i'e in sacrifrce to ibeir false
god.s, is prescribed and markecl; and
this is so potent in elf'ect on r( society T'

ancl ali ihe rvorld, tÌrat few, if any,
have the moral courage to risir it by
ret'using to give. For take away tb.e
name ancì merit of their reiigion, antl.
you rob Urem of their standing ancì
respectabiiitY.

Ilow perf'ectly this âgrees wiUr the
sarne false worstrríp in ,feremiahTs
time, ancl the time r'vhen Jesus was
on earth; an(i so also will Ure eud of
it be. Ilow strange that they love
to have it so, seeing the wolcl of the
Iiving lord is against them, ancl that
he has said they shall be consumed.
Sureiy úhey are totally bìinclecl by
the strong delusiou, and cleceivecl
thereby. There is a w¿ùy tirat see¡n-
eth right unto rnan, and Ure encl
thereof is death. Elow widely they
tlift'er from the I-¡ord ! All those re'
ligious inventions ancl iustitutions,
lookiug so grand, goocl aucl glorious
to theno, are horribie things to tÌre
I-¡orcl. All their rvonclerful rvorks' âs
d.octriues antl comrrranclülents of
men, aucl s0 loYecL by iirem, are an
abomiuation tothcLortl. They huow
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a force ancl power unmeasurably fal
beyonrl the trtorver of all 'cl¡e ¡nocles

happ¡ th¡:ice- biessecl people, savecl
of the lrord., and only belier.ilg ancl
obeying irirn !

beasts, or rivers of oitr, or all their ancl s;'stems in ail the rvor.lct ? O

not that siurply to healken and obey
is bettel than Ure fat of ten thousand

boasted beautifuÌ ryorks. These shall
fall by the sworcì, or worcl of God,
which hath declared from tire begin-

wolks shaÌI be so tried, their com-
liustible matter sha]I be consumedr
wood, hay, stubble, every thing cou-

But wheu .!ve ccme, as in ilclivirlu-
al self-examination, to this close,
home, heart searching, i do wonder
if it causes you to feaí a¡rcl tlembie

sa,w we thee an irungerecl, ancl .f,ecl

thee, or thirsty, ancl gave thee clrink ?

When sa'w we thee a strangel, and
tooli thee in, or uakcd, ancl clothed
thee ? Or rvhen saw w'e thee sick,
or in prison, and came unto thee ?,
And. the King answerecì., r¿ fnasrnuch
as ¡'e have done it unto one of the
least of these my brethren, ye haVe
done it nuto noe.tt Then to the party
on the left he said, ¿¿ Departfrom noe,
ye cursed, iuto everlasting fire pre-
pared f'or the devil aud his angels.tt
Ancl he then ,goes on to tell tirem
wherein tìrey hacl failcd in all Ure
above particulars. But they a&-
sweretl, (( X-lortl, wheu sar,v we thee an
hungerecl, or athirst, or a stranger, or
naliecl, or sick, or iu prison, ancl dicl
not ministe.¡: unto thee ?tt Ancl he
answered, (¿fnasmucir as ye clict it
uot to one of the least of these, [t]re
abovel ye rtrid it not io ure. Ancl
these shaìl go ¿ìway into everlasting
punishment, but the rig'hteous into-
iifb eternal.t, This was enough for
me; I lyas reiieved, hal:pJ', rejoiciug.
f fouucl myself identified with a class
tlrat lrad to kruorciedge of er-er Laviug
done oue goocl cleecl. O J I 'i.va"s so
giaci I could ûntì notiriug goorì. to
claiur-that I felt altogether unproflt-
able. ((Iorcl, wiren clicl we ever ?t,
They rvere just as I rras. Änd I harl
been so distresseú bec¿¡u.se f coulcl
not fiud thab I ìaacl cione or:e goocT
deeû for JesrsT salie. If I had fou-nrl
m5'seif whero I l-lacL r anted, I shouicl '

have beeu wiilr the accursecl party.
O what assurance aail joy of soui
was mine.

But notice tire assurance a¡rd bold-
uess of this other pzlrt¡ to face the
rery Gorl of hearen at his i;ar of
judgmeut, in Ure merit of their ï'orks.
fn ano'r,her placo they said, .¿ Lord,
hare rve not prophesiecl in thy uaue,
ancl cast out tlevils, aucl done many
wonderful rrolks ?tt surel¡: these are
not so rnuoh hypocrites as deceivetL
persons. And this is tl-re sane class.
Their prophets have prophesied false-
ly, and the priests bear rule by their
nleaus, and rr¡,- people (ühe Gentiles
now as being the nation favored witb.
the gospel) Iove to hare it so, and
wirai shall be the encl Urereof ? Yes,
the prophets propbesy that souls can
be saved witìr rnoney as ra meâûs,
(ûhis is to cast out clevils in his uame)
the priests bear rule, ancl the people
lecl captive by their owu will, love all
these worrderful works. L woncler
ihese wonclerful workers clo not study
this chapter. Elere is the eucl there-
of of all ttrreir boasted worhs : .. fle-
gtørt. f neaer lntew yottJ, If we tell
them the I-¡ord cloes lot know them,
nor theil rvorks, they count us en-
eüries and hate us. tsut O ! .l¡reúhren

ancl sisters, let us rejoice that we feel
as unprofitairle servants, with no
goocl cleed to boast of; antl let the
fãct that ue do not love to have this
priestcra{t rule, ancl these'holribie
things so, cause us joy. lMe love
Jnslts Cunrsr, and one another,and"
to suffer tribulations in this vorld,
liuoving the end thereof will be to
awalre iu Christzs iiìieness, aud to au
ilì¡erit-auce oí eudnling subsiauce,ald to rìÌi the filllness of Gcú, by
J¡:srts Ounrslr, to wì¡om be ¿11 tìle
glor¡.

ning that all such shall be consumed.
(Ancl uot a jot or tittle sirall fail tilt
all be fulfllled.) -A.nd. who has not
thatlivilgbread from heaven, and
water of ìife abiding, shall die of ancl cloubt, as it does ure. i woncler
famine. Antl then at last, irì the day if it causes you the hating antl loaUr
of revealing by fire,when every man,s ilg of self, from behokliug the in

trary to Christ and his gospel law, tings from that pure, hoiy faittr
sha,ll buru up. Gold, silver and pre- claimed, ancl that sirould be there, if
cious süones shall pass the ordeal of
ûre; and these alone, as pnre gospel
works, shall como forth all pure. O
what a fearfnl thought ! to Uriuk of
tliis last great burning, when even
the worlis of the chilcLren of God,
wiren tried. by fire, silall ieave thern
destitute I llo$' many shall suft'er
loss !-sorne the ioss of all, and they
themselves saved, yet so as by fi.re.
AncL if tiie righteous scarcely 1":a

savecl, where shali Ure ungoclly ap-
pearol \{,'hat shail 'oe the encl thereof
of all their horrible works? Their
r¡'orks aucl systenìs so beautiful to
them, so piausible to the vorlt'l, ¡-ct:
are ihings wonderfnl,- (in their un-
scriptr-rlal plesuurption) aucl iiorrible,
(in their biasphemous pretentiols in
setting up abole Gocl) ancl al¡omiua-
ble to Gocl.

This sul¡ect is fraught ryiUr much
rnole vitai iuterest than'I ai first s¿w
or thought. Frimitive Baptists, we
that claim to l¡e the rig'ìrteous, come
and let us examir¡e ourselves, â,ncl
see if we be in iìre faiih or not. Ancl
notwiths¿an<iilg oul boasteil staud-
ing as aloof f'rom tl-rese horrible
things, as works and inventions of
:lleÐ, ¿ìre we il ttrre faith of Ur"e Sou
of Gorì, walkiug biameless before
him in lore ? Are rve loving one au-
other, forgiving one anotiier, esteem.
ing oue anotirer berter thaqself, joy-
ing in tribuiations, persecutions anil
distresses fbr .Tesust sake ? Do rve
consider the positiou of the true be-
lievers iu Jeremiah2s clay, hotv folv,
how persecuted, ancl how he, as the
leading prophet of Gorl, rvas smitten
ancl put iu stocks, bearing ancl en-
during all things ? _ Yet Gotl was
with him, and- tirat rqhiÌe even cle
nonncing that massive body of legal-

tizecl because -r coukl not rest or ûnd
peace of mind rvithout it. It rvas to
bting ease ancl peace to self. The
motive was selfrsh, as ï-ere altr ury
works. Änd O! f was misel'able. It
\!as pro\red that f was no child of
God. I had no goocl works Ín proof.
Ilow I ciid crave to lay ìrold on soine
gootL deerl. For about two weelis I
rras utterly wretched, till one night
I feÌt ibat f coulcl l¡ear no ¡rore, auil
praycd that if there coulcl be relie!
might I fintl it ere tr saui¡. I tooli
the bible, aucl it opeued, as if by
accideut, at l\[att. xx\'., aüd I began
to read as if draw¡r lty f'orce. To-
ward. tho last I read, r( I4,'iren tile Sou
of inan shall come in his glor¡, ancl
sit upon the throne, ancl ltefore irirn
shall be gatherecl all natior:s, aud he
shall separate 1,ìren one fro¡n anoth-
er ; ancl he shall set the sireep on his
rigì-rt hand, but the goats ou the left.
Then sh¿rll the King say to theia on
his dgìrt haud, Oonne, 5'e blessed of
my Father, inherit the iriugdom pre-
1:ared for you frorn tho fouudatiou of
the world. Jlor tr was an hungered,
and ye gave me rneat; I was thirsty,
ancl ye gâr:e me drink ; I r,vas a stran-
ger, and ¡ e took ure in ; rrak.ed, aucl
¡ e clothed are ; I i'ras sicir, alcl ye
visitetl. ure ; f ri'¿rs iu prisou, aucl ;e

ists, wìrose nrocles antl nneans of wor-
sìrip wele so i:ìeasing to the world,
as sacriflcing ir allhighplaces-Urose
high hiils aucl mountains answering
to the higìr places in spiritual rvick-
eclness of to-da;,-, as in, of ancl on the
highest capacity of natural man, as
imagination and intellects, that as
high hills ancl mounts raise above the
face of the earthts ler-el, so do'these
rise above the ali¡nal" Are rve wil-
liug to occupy a low place, as couut-
ecl fools, to ì:e founcl in Chrisb ? Do
we fully liuow that to r¿tremble at
the worcl of the I-,ord,, is wortir all
their works counbinecl, ten thousancl
times toìd ? That to oliey is better
thau aÌl sacriflces ? Thai io have

ward depravity and vileuess, where
should be (so f reason) the purity
ancl holiness of place, for ilre emit-

born again. Do you ever start up,
alarmecl, from the iuvestigation, with
the cry of pain and grief, Elow coulcl
the pure principle dwell iu so nìean a
ptrace, or rest and abicì.e here rviflrin
this pollutecl temple ? Then loath-
ings, ancl l.lemoaniugs, and fearings
ancl iloubtiugs seize yon ? flave you
wantecl iir r.ain to finct sonoe goocl
wori<s, as er lrroof of having Christ ?
AntL because yon fountl them not,
have you aoncluciecl 5 ou ìrale not
hinl, rror faith ? Some years ago, iu
making this same self'-exarniuationr
and applying tìris samo test, I leamecì
a sweet antL proûtable lesson. I
huntecl sonie good l-'orks purei¡ ,íbr
{,}l¿,'t í¡;tts salsa, to rest the assurance of
tire presence of faith upon, and frour
whiah to claina ail that f'ailh brings.
I looked over all the past, all rvorks
were wei¡çhed aucl cioscl;' scrutinized,
as rvhether for Jesust sake. orprorlpt-
et1 by selflsh motives. Alas ! I founcl
none apparettly so. Ä shndtlerilg
f'eeliug of horrified alann came ovcr
me. N'othing was cLone for Jesust
sake ! But suroly, thought I, I was
lraptized for Jesust saìie, because he
commanded iú. But no ; tr was bap-

simple faiih íu Christ, hic'k'leu iu, ancl caure tuto me. Then sir¿rìi tlie right-
Iiuoçn only to the faroled hearf, has eous aus\rerhlru, sa¡ilg, Lolcl, vireu
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Before I close, I wish to say of

d.ear hroUrer Chiclits letter in the
Slexs, on that ¿(fearf,ul lcoking for
of juclgment antl ùery indignatiot,t'
that I inclorse it fully, and f'ouncl a
strong answerilg rvitness wiUrin.
After reading it, f was forcibly re-
miuclecl of the worcls of the wornan of
Samaria, (rlle hath told me all things
that ever I {iici.' My clear brother,
you told me of things felt rqithin tirat
f never told, nor hacl tolcl rue before.
But my husbantl rnore particuiarly
derivecL great comfort aücl- assulance
fro¡o it; so rnuch so Urat he says,
(with ne) surely he rvill not be so
d.istressecl from thatlihe rnental pain
and grief again ; aucl he wishes ¡ ou
to linow rvhat a joy it was to his soul,
and ¡ve thank the lorcl that you
wrote it. All other brethrenread.ilg
it here have so expressecl themselves.

Also, I see in a late letter froiu
dear brother Slawsor, that he inti-
mates thero rnight possibiy be unliiurl
feelings betrçeen Elder Beebe ancl
myself. I rvish to say for nyself, that
I can say in truth tbat f fincl iu my
heart'no feeling fbl jllcler Beebe bui
pure, slroirg love, grown ferr.ert in
my apprecirr,tion of Ì:irn as a long ancl
weli-triecl servâut of Christ. I thank
the lrord Ural, I enter-taiu not fhe
ieøsf unliind feeliug for any meìÈber
of our orrler'. i Ìrate ru¡' own selÍ,
an{L love them so, 'chat if tliey will
let me stay at theirfeet, anclloveand
take care of me, fol Jesus' saìie, it is
altr f ask. -And as f'or forgiving an
error in one, it is aÌways already
clone; for I hare always two to their
one.

Under the pressure of infir'rnities
ancl triaì.s, ancl Ure sweets of lor.e aud
fellowsìrip,

R. AI{NA PEILLIPS.

hacl been improperly baptizecl were
r"ebaptizecl, and. the clisciples who be-
Iievecl on Ohrist fi'ere sepâ,rated. from
the qultitucle, and. becauoe a chnroh,
aucl helcl their meeting in a school-
house.-See Acts xix. 9, 10. The
apostle met with opposition ancl dis-
couragenlents in his preaching here,
like the tlue rninisters do yet when
they preach Christ the only Savior of
sÍnners, and shun rot to cleclare all
the counsel of God ; and especially
is this so no1l, as it rv¿ls ther, in potrl-
ulous cities where wealth, trlride rlncl
idolatry prevail. Divers rvere irarcl-
ened, ancl spake evil of that way, ard
when .Paul wrought mighty miracles,
in the nanre of the Lorcl Jesus, cer-
tain rvicked Jews attemptetl to do
likewise, but signally f'ailecl. So con-
fouucled. were those who usecL curious
¿¡rts anel enehautments tìiat tìrey
burued their boolis of f,alse]rooel and
decel:tion in the sight of alL me. (I
plesutìe there were some premiun-r
tracts aruong then.) But as Paul
taright tire citizens ¿¿ that the¡- ile no
gods whicìr are matle with halds,tt
the rvorshipers of tbe gleat godcless
Ðiana, and her craftsinen, raisecl a
gr.eat tumuit againsb the apostle and
his rloctrine. Faul, soon after this,
cleparteci {roäo Ðphesus, aftei having
callecl to him the clisciples ¿¡ntl affec-
tionatelS. smbra"cedthen¡. This seems
to have l'leer in the year 60. and çe
see uotìriug as ¡'et said a,gaitst the
churcl-r *there in hel faiUr or practice.
The reacier ís referrecl to Acts, begin-
ning with chapter eighteen, rrerse
eighteen, anelincuding the rineteeuth.
chapter, for the very inieresting his-
tory of theplanting of the church at

oLredience and faithfulness in their perforrnances. These false aposUes
hacl lecl mau¡- astray from the truth
of Ure gospel among the Gentile be-
lievers,. among the Galatians ancl
elsewhere, but tire church at Ephesus
hacl tried them and detecied their
hypocrisy. ¿( -{ud ìrast borne, ancl
hast patience, aircL for my Dannets
sal<e irast labored, and hast not
faintecl." -{ll this was welL enoug.h,
at least outwardly and in forrn.
(¿ ì[evertheless I bave somewirat
against thee, because thou hast left
thy ûrst love.t, Perhaps theft fi,rst
Loaerwhidn prornptecì. the ¡1,rst u'orkst
was when they frr'st ernbraced by
faiUr the lorcl Jesus, and. felt the
poner of the love of God shect abroarl
in {heir hearbs, ancl consequently felt
a fervent lor.e to the brethren, leacl-
ing thern to active works of faith and
labors of love; not, as non', having
merely the outwarcl f'orm of goclli-
ness, ancl keepin¡¡ up the visible
forms of thc gospel for auaure, whiic
they rvere clead to the power of it,
Unless rre ¿ìrc prompted by charity,
or love, our preacìring, and. all othel
religious ser.r'icesr Ìreconre as souncL-
ing brass or a tinhliug'cymlrai. ¿¿Re-

member theref'ore f',r:om wheuce thou
art fallen, ancl repent, aucl clo the
flrst rqorks.tt Not be baptizecl again.
but do the r.;orks l hich Gctl ìras re-
quired of all his cliscipies in a church
relation, manifestiug that ardent love
to Gocl, his cause ancl people, that
tìrey do when they flrst belie¡.e, when
every act and every vorcl aurong tho
sairts was rnanifestly prompied by
love, ancl their devotions shewecl a
becoming zealrin spirit ancl iu truth.
ff she dici uot lepent, he would re-
n-rove her candlestick, Iier visibitity;
for she was not givitg her proper
light, I might enlarge here, if time
and space wouid aclmit, ìrut f forbear
for the present. The doctrine of the
Nicolaitanes alluded to in verses six
and. flfteen, is not clefi.ned. iu the scrip-
tures under that name, and histori-
ans clo not all agree about it; but
soure earlJ¡ wliters say they heltl to a
comrnuuity or pluraiity of wives, ancì.
othel heresies. They held to ancl
taught heresies, doulttless, that God
hact forbiddeu, antl. which he hatetl,
autl he commend.s úhe churcir at Eph-
esus for hating the doctrine too; buf
a people may be souncl in the faiûh,
as to fbrrn and theory, aucl yet not
rnanifest a proper degree of tire first
fruit of the Spirit, which is love.

Brother Beebe, f am open for in-
struction on this subject from you, or
any of the bretirren.

Yours in hope of irnmortality,
I. IS. YÄNMETEP",

Mlcorrc, II1, Feb. 1876.

church relations. Reacl. brother Grif-
fitts, the faithful and solomn aclmo-
nitions ancl exhortations of the apos-
tle to this churcìr, iu chapter iv. 1-3,
and yerse 22, to tloe eucl of the chap-
ter. In the fifih chapter he exhorts
Urem to walk in love; to let no man
deceivethem; to have no feiiowship
'r,vith the rrnfruitful ¡v'orks of dark-
ness, &c. In the sixth chapter he
gives them instruction iu all the do-
nrestic relations of life. ancl exhorts
them to put ou the whole armor of
God, aucl to prai alwa¡is, âu(l âiso to
rvatch and. persevere.

It will be seen by the foregoing
l¡rief sketch of the church at Ðphe-
sus that she rras esl,ablislìecl in abont
tì-re year 56, and. that she was stancl-
ing firrn in 64, rvhen Paul wrote to
her from Bome. When Johu was ir
the isle of Patmos, iu about 9õ or 96,
where he received nevelatioIr from
Gocl, tìrrough Jesus Christ, of, per
haps, the eltire histor.l of the church
tilt tl:e eirrl. of time, and. also enûbra-
cing some of ìrer past history, ìre was
co¡nmanilecl to write to the church at
Ephesus aùlong others, aud this is
n.iiat the J:rother in ,l4issour"i wishecl
rne to writo about.

Havitg briefl¡' noticed the cìrurch
fiûür her estai¡lishneut up to about
64, tr r'rill firrther state that two years
later, (about 6S) Paul wntes his sec-
oucl epistleto Timothy, r,vho rvas tire
fltst Bishop, or Elcler, of the church
at Ephesus, antl charges hilu uost
solemnly to discìrarge his ministerial

and rorewarns hi¡n of the
apostasy of the future, aucL ot tUe
f'alse teachers that shoulcl arise,

Ephesus, aud" then turn tc chapter
twenty, aucl begin at verse seventeen,
and reacl tìre solemn adch'ess of the
apostle to the Elders of this churcjì,
antl his very aff'ectionate and pathet-
ic language on parting from them.
Ou this occasion the apostìe, doubt-
less by inspilation, saitl to thesc Eld-
ers, '( I hnow this, that after my tì.e-

trrarture shall grievous wolves enter
íu anong ;'ou, not sparing the flock.
Also of J¡our ovu sel¡'es sl-rall rueu
arise, spea,king perverse thiugs, to
draw away disciples after Urem,t, In
view of which clanger and troul¡lehe
solennly exhorted iìrem, sayiug,
(( Theref'ore watch, autL remember,2t
&c. This soleur precliction of f¿¡lse
teachers corni,ng irc ¿¡ucl ris,ing at¡t
amoÐg the brethren at tr)phesus was
nade in the year 60, and the churcìt
then, so f'ar as lr e can iearn fîorn the
sacreal recorcls, was stancling fast in
tjre faiih of the gospel, ancl walking
iu love; and in the year 64, when
Faul was' a prisonel at'Rome, he
wrote to tl-re Ephesian ltreth.ren, who
rîere chosen, predestinated, adopted.,
forgir.en, and. ealled to be saints, ancl
he linc1s no fauit with them yet, but
acknowleclges their faiUrfulness and
love.-See Eph. i. 15, 16. Bnt away
at Rome2 a prisoner of Christ .in
b'ont{s, feeling a d.eep anxiety about
their rveifare, anil ]iuowing by the
Spirit tìrat perilous tiuies awaitecl the
brethren when these grievous wolves
shoulcl enter in, ancl lrerverse teach-
ers si¡oulcl lise up arxong thern, he
a,gain soleuirl5' exìrolts then to lor.e,

agreeing with his pred.iction in Acts
xY. 29, 30.-See I Tim. iii. & iv.

John says, ¿úThese things saith he
that holdeih the seveu stars in his

THÐ CHUR,CET ¿'T EFHESUS.
Er,nun B¡onp-D¡é.R, BRoTEER, :

-I have not written uuoh for Ure
SrcNs recently, not because I f'eel less
interest iu its success than hereto-
fole, nor a less regarcl for its readers
anclthecause of truth; but I have
kept sileuce for some time because I
have fel.t, my i.ncompetency to instruct
and eclify the I-,ord.ts chilclren wiUr
mJ¡ pen, and because you stili âppear
to have sriff.cíeut mattel to flÌl your'
coiumns.

Amorg other requests I haye re-
ceived. fbr my views, f ilave one fi'om
l¡rother Wrn. Griffitts, Jun., of Sa-
line OountS, Missouri, for rn"y views
through the Srer,[s ou Rev. ii. 1-6,
embracing wliat Johu çrote to tbe
church at Ephesus, aud I sìrali at-
tempt- to do so very briefy.

The church of Eplresus rvas, iu tire
cla,ys of tire apostles, the uretropolis
of Asia ìfinor', and celebratecl for its
traile aucl comnerce, arts and'sci-
€nces, and was the site of the famous
tempie of Ðiaua, ore of Nhe sereu
worrtlers of the wor']cl" PauL visitecl
the city flrst in about Ä. D. õõ, and.
staid a sl-rort time, reasoning in a
Jewish s,r,rìag'ogne.--4.cts xviii. 19.
The next yeal he came agaln to Eph-
esus, (Acts xix, 1) aud,preached for
the space of tìrlee J'ears, (compare
Àcts xix. S, 107 & :x. i31) cìurirg
whicir tine the tr,¡eh'e ciisciples wiro

right hanrl l7 t'bat is the seven angels,
or urinisters of.the seven churches;
¿, who walketh iu the mio,st of the
ser¡en goldencandlesticks,t'or church-
es.t)-See Ber'. i. 20. ('I linow tìry
works, and thy labor, and thy pa-
tience, and. how thou canst uot bear
them which are evil.tT Ile iratl not
onì¡i seerr aud known, bub approba-
tecl their outrqard walh and contluct
as a church. rr Ald Urou hast tried.
them whiali sa5 they are â,llostles,
ancl are Dot, and irast found, them
Iiars.'2 -A.s Paul foretolC, we see that
lvithin thirt¡. years these faise apos-
tles ancl cleceitful rvorkers had at-
terupted to palm thernselves upon
this cburch ; but sho hacl triecl them
by the rule of iuspiration, aucl corr
clernued them as liars. John hiurself
(1 Jolin iv.1-3) tells his brethren to
try the spirits, and gires au infallibie
rule to cletermine the character of the
spirit that actuates l¡oth the true and. Socr'w Crncr,n, Ga., Feìr, 27,1876.

Er,¡nn Grr-¡¡nr B¡nnp-B¡r,ov-pr Bnorn¡n rr,I Osnrsr:-f have
experiencecl fbr a long time great
barrenness of mincl-had l¡ut little
profitable thought upon any portion
of scripture ; J et for weeks past 'I
have had some pleasant reflections
upon this, ((And he lecl them fortlr
by the righf way, that they might go
to a city of habitation.tt A few yerses
L¡efore this it is saiel, (¿They wan-
tlerecì in the rçiidelness, iil a solitary

false apostles ancl ministers wirs
should come among them. ft is not
enough for a man to confess in so
many words that' Jesws Cl¿ri,st,ís com,e
,ítø the fiesh,, while he, promptètl by
the spirit of airti-christ, teaches doc-
trines subversive of tìre sovereign,
imnutable and electiug love of Gocl.
ancl the power, glory aucl fnishecl
worl¡ of Christ in redemption, ol
rvhile he contends for a conditional
saìvation, depeuclent ripon creaiure
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way i they found no city to clwell in.
I{ungry anc-l thirsty, their soul faint-
etl in them. fhen they crietL t-Lnto
the I-.¡ord in Ureir trouble, ancl he cle-

liverecl them ouú of Ureir distresses'"
It seems there is a contrast here matle
between what poor, frail man can cì.o,

in his ignorance and. blindness, ancl
ivhat the lrorcl does: between the
chitdren.of fsrael when left to choose
their orvn course, their own tlelnsions,
ancl in their changecl, Trappy cont'ni-
tiol, when they are bioughtlow, auil
the T,orcl appeers for ttreir sa,Lvatiou'
L,eft to their own blindness, to choose
their own coLr-rsor r¿The.v wanclefed
in tile wilclernessr in a solitary wa;-.tt
They <,lit1 not know a, lval of escape
ftorn i'u ; a large, rnixecl multitutìe;
ùheir ryives ancl liitle ones all along.
There rrere Ðo fruitful fielcls, uoi'
th.rir.ing towns a'nd villages, rvliich
could aftbrcl theur foocl and shelter;
no stores nor f'actories in their route
¡r'here tirey raight bu¡' clothing. It
says, 1(They wanclered.'7 Yes' they
rvaudered fot fbrty trong, eventful
J¡ears. ('In a solitary way.tt These
passages forcitrly impress the chilcl
of Gotl rvith his feelings and exer'
cises of mincl when under a work of
grã,ee. In all his journeyings from

ptrace to place, to his secret prÍì,yers,
to his gooct resolutious, his sincere
vows, it was to him a wiltlerness, a
solitary place, in which he aoultl fincl'
no footl; his raging thirst coulcl uot
be assuagecl by any cooling draught
vhich appearecl to his longing eyes.
Ilow solitary ancl aloue was he ! No
one surely ever hacl treen just in that
coutlition before; none could bo the
guilty, abancloned wretch he felt him-
self to be. T{rhat atldecl, if possible,
to his weight of condemnation, was
the fact that he cleserved it' ail, ancl
more, if justice was executed. trle
lookect in every tlirectiol for helpers,
for a ki¡¡cl haut'I, for a, shelter from
inapending cloonr ; but it was a sal'íta-
ry gúo,ce; no one seetnecl to live i.rr

that awful land; forsahen of Gotl
¿¡nd. man; thele seemed to be no
roacls, ûo comfolts. ElungrY and
thirsty, his sonl faintetì' It seemetl
he could go uo farther ; his streugth
all failecl ; heipless antl forlorn, he
sinks down under the wrath of Goil,
under his burcleri of sin and conclem'
¡ation. fn this fìrintilgr sinking
condition, once mote, and, as he
thinks, for the last time, he calls up-
on the nalne of the l-rorrl (that strong
tower into wìrich the rigìrteous euter
and are safe) iu his trouble, ancl he
clelivers. What a change is vrought !

The poor creil,ture is no¡v raised. up
from his sinking, dying conditiou, to

,praise the Trord for' ìris unexpected
clelirerancè. Ile stands up, is strotrg
iu tire Xrorctr, and ìris rnouth is filletl
rvith goocl things. Thepoor ontcast,
the rranderer'. has now fouucl a horne
where he can rest in peace ancl safe-
ûy, antl can joy and rejoice in the
Gocl antl Iìock of his salvation.'

No oue will be so presurnptuous as
to say that the chilclren of Israel
wiilrout a leader went through the
wilderness, autl ûnally by their own
efforts arrived to a city of habitatio¡1.
The greatest advocate f,or worl<s wilL
saythat the Lord brought thenaforth

rrith a high irand, with a tnighty arlìr,
antl ¡hat he went before then ancl
fought their battles. Ànrl yet rnauy
that make this achnission conteud
thatthe siuner can, by his own ef-
forts, bring Gocl uuder obligation to
sar,'e hirn. fsrael, thotrgh Ure choice
of God, rvas a stiff-uecliecl, rebellious
natiou. Sureìy Urese qualities did-
not bring Gocl untìer obligatioit to
cleliver them fiour 'Egyptian trond-
age, and to safely bring them to tr,

cii.y of hal¡ita-liou. Elis ehoice of Is-
l'ael as his own pectlirrr pcople
vrlought for the¡r all the blessings
the5' ever erjoyed. ¿( E[e led theut
f'ortìi iry the riglrt vay.t' îhe iciea of
lerr,ding" in:¡rlies a leacter, and implies
a necessity for Í.t. A strong, health¡'
man, capable of v'alking, ìrnowing
well ihe roatl, ilas uo uecessity that
one take him by ihe hancl and. leacl
hiu-r aiong. Ä leader is to go before;
the led are to lbllow. There was a
'uirne once r-vhen rve felt no neetl. of a
leader; ve hatì strengtir of our own;
we linen the way; ancl we should
ìrave livcd ancl rliecl thus, but for the
amazing Ìove ancl rnercy of God, who
showed. us our lost and ruinecl state.
The idea of leatling implies starting
fro¡¡ one place antl arriving at an-
other plaee. The starting place in
this case was Egypt.

tsut I wish to rvrite more particu-
larly about their being led ¿( by the
t",ígh,tway.)) Israel was much rejoiced
at the idea of being released from
their tasìrmasters; but somehow it
rvas rery hard for them to believe
that such a thing was possible, they
were so utterl-v tì.ef'enceless, having
ûo ¿ìr¡ûs, or weapons of warfare, poor,
af8ictetl, distressed, and watchecl so
closely b¡- their cruel opposers, who
at the very idea of their reìease be-
canìe nlore and more cruel and ex-
acting. But uo cloubt ¡vheu they saw
such r isible displays of God's power
upon their enemies, ancl that none of
the pla'gues miraculously wrought
ca,rne ne(Ìr thenr, tìroy must irave be-
lit¡r'ecl that Gocl was interposing in
their behalf, aucl that this Moses,
whom the3' sarcastically accused of
wishing to be a luler over them, was
incleed sent as their cleliverer. Their
cloubts surely vanished wheu they
took up their iine of maroh, l¡aving
spoiiecl the Ðgyptians, antl lefT a
dead corpse in each farnily of their
former opposers, I[o doubt they
were reacly now to sa¡i, (' Ele lecl them
fortlr by the ri,gltt way;]' beeause it
see¡ned right in their own view, and
was just what they had. 'wanted 'for
the l¿-¡st mâÐy yeaxs. They marched
on, no cloubû, with merry, light hearts,
ancl perhaps tolcl of the rniseries of
their Çruel bondage, theil hopes
'bountling at the thought of the f'u-
ture. In this l-rzlppy, exultant con-
cliiion,. before they are arrare, tirey
conee to the ll,ed. Sea. 'Iheir ¡¡rarch
is not on15. sr¿¿atl.y stopped, trut
their old implacable enemy is behind,
in close pursuit, rveli armed. Their
soilgs are turnecl into lamentations,
their souls faint in them, ancl their
choser¡ leader is accusecl of bringing
them purposely to this place to de-
stroy them. Ilow hard for them,
surrouncled. as they were, to believe

that this was the rig'ltt way; and yeQ
they were macle to sing the song of
cleliverance as they saw the dead
bodies of their enemies. \Mho of us,
rrhen orÌr trlrospects were crolsecl,
suffering pain upon our sick becl,
having an evil heart of unbelief, fincl-
ing the corruptions of our vile nattre
reacìy to crush us, have not said,
This is surely not the ri,gltt way?
Surely I arn mistakeu; f cannot be
a chilcl of GotI; m¡ soul is amoug
lions ; the pains of heli liar.e gotten
hold. upon rne; f flncì trouble anrt
sorro\r¡; I thought release hacl come;
tha'l I hatl ì:een blought out of niy
prison-house of bonclage; but here I
am in slaverS' again. I:r this condi-
tion, ìrnngr;,' and thirst5, our .sou1

fãinting, rre call upou tìre Trord, rvho
sa¡.s, (É Stanci stilì, ancl see the salva-
tion of God.;r lMe are macLe to know
aurl realize in our owu soul tllat sal-
vation, delirerauce from this concli-
tiou, is uot iu us. J['e are ¡ìow l]re-
pa ed. to appreciate the kincl hand of
our lìather, irncl to have iøo eonfldeuce
in the flesh.

Er'êry step tìrat the fsraelitestook,
being led of the Lorcl, was the right
way frorn Egypt to the promised
land. In aìi their journeyings, suf'-
ferings, ancl wars with their enemies,
though they rnurmurecl and. com-
plainecl at almost overy step, were a
rebellious natior, ancl c-leserved the
displeasure of God, yet his trlurpose
of loye and mercy charrged not. The
ôbject of his leading them was, (¿ That
they might go to a city of habitation.t,
,þ fully and entirely accomplished
'that purpose, in spite of the trans-
gressions ancl rebellions of his chosen
oues, aud. iu spite of their powerful
euernies, and di¿l whatsoever he
pleasecl. IIe pêrformecl ail his oath
coucerning them, ancl rnacle them ac-
kuowletlge it. Äll the powers of
earUr and heìl coulci not thwart or
rnake voicl tìre pronoise of God. -Ele
drove out the heatheu, and plautecl
his o¡vn viue, anri commanded his
own people to rlivell alote. All this
he did for iris nationaì, t¡'pical peo-
ple. Does he love his spiritual, elect,
chosen people any the less ? All his
prouises are tea and amen, to the
glory of Gotl. As hc gave rules,
laws ¿nd. orclinauces to his own na-
tional people, fbr their faithful ob-
servance, so Ì¡e has set up his church
on eartlr, given gifis to it, for their
own good and Ì¡is glory, ancl ihe5'are
bound by 'r,he law of tire Ifea,cl of the
chulch to obserre ali tìriugs rvhatso-
everhe has coumaudec.L theiu. We
are not io stcp short, nor go beyold,
neither to add to nor take from, but
take then just as they are, ir¡ letter
ancì spirit. FIe leadls in the right
way, whether it suits our fauoy or
carnal irleas ol lot; a,ncl it is our
duty to follow where he leacìs, ancl
onìy where. JÃ'hen we ¿trc gorlernerl
by a faultfincling, hard, unfbrgivirig
tì.isposition, Tre ma¡' know ttre fleslr is
leading us in rhe ways of death, antl
sooûer or late¡: ¡çe shall esperience
that (( The way of the trausgressor
is hard.t' Elow uunatural and un-
liind for lrrethren iu the flesl¡ to be-
come estranged from each other.
If one shoulcl go astra¡.. the c¡ther.s

ought to be faithful enough to try to
bring him back by kindness, by show-
ing hirn his erlor; ancl the erriug
brother shoulrt i.isten to the worcls of
entreaty, ancl not try to justify liim-
selfin a wrong. Ilow neuch nearel.
is our spiritual relatiou than ou.r
fleshl"v. Ëlow muoh higÌrer and holier
is the cause of Ohrist than every
thiug eartl-rly.

14-hat a blessed privilege the saints
enjoy iu that church relation and
uniou establishecl. for their haiiitation
here on earth ! Israel rlwelt, in all
theil wancl.erings throrlgh the wilcler-
ness, in tents. Ilere to-cla¡', ancì- to-
morro\Y on thc ur¿,rch; L¡ut tbeJ all
rnalched iu order, nncl pitched tbeir
teuts in orctrer when they camped.
We, ought to iearn sornething from
this. Elele we are blessecl not only
with sriitable habitations for our
wives and little ones, Ìrut l:lessed.
rçitb suitable horrses in which to wol-
ship trs GocÌ,has clirectecl in his word.
Truly we havc a gooclly herita.ge, pre-
cious gifts for our comfort, ancl how
important that we walk in love and
uuion, keeping ourselves tnspotted.
from the world. trf one shall, through
the rveakness of the flesh, inadvert-
ently beconre soiled, how uuhincl for
others to try to claub him all over
with mud. You that are spiritual
ought to try to restorg him in the
spirit of meekness, not in anger.
I[ow unfaithfql we are, while pos-
sesseal of ¿ì, carnal, fleshly mind. Our
carnal mind.s are always lead.ing us
âstraJ, to clo and sa,y things that we
ought not. The ouly infallible guide
is wheu the lord leacls; it is always
the ri,ght v'ay, even though fire and
flame, or the cleep wâters, or the val-
ley of the shaclow of death, are in
our path. It is the safe, the right
way, aud leacls to a ciiy of habita-
tiou, to juy, peace and happiness.
Itray the Lord ever preserve us from
tho appearance of evil, keep us in
the clust, ancl lead us by his Spirit in
the good and right way.

\,YM. S. }IO]TGOMEIIY"

LER-A.NoN, Ind., Ireb., 1876,

Erl. Bnn¡n-Dn¡.n Bnornnn :-
As I am getting olcl, ancl have never
wiitten anythiug fbr publication in
your excellent paper, I will try to
rvrite a co¡nmunication, which" you
rnay publish, if in your jutlgment it
will noË exclude thaú which would be
rnore interestiug to the saiuts.

{ arn now in the TTth year of my
age, ancì. I f'eel that I l¡ave great rea-
son to be thanhful to the Lord. forhis
goocluess, mercy and loving kiuduess
th¿-¡t have been so abundantl;' mani-
festerl toward a poor, uuworthy crea-
ture, as I feel ruyself to be. But tr
wilÌ say, ihat wheu cluite a ¡outh I
receivecl a hope in the i..¿orcl .Iesus
Ohrist, rnirich hope is both sure a.ncl
steaclfast, ancL whicìr enteleth into
that rvithin the vaiìr &c. I united
with tlie Iìegular Baptist Church of
Christ in March, 1821, and was li-
eensed by the chnrch to exercise a
ptblic gift in June, 1832, and rças set
a¡lart by solemü ordination to the
q'olii of the goSpel rninistry in Juuen
1833 ; autl I have been trying, though
in much rveakness, fbr ueari¡ half a"
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centuly to proclaim saivatiou ia tho
naine of Jesus Christ, tJre Savior of
his people. ¿(tr'or the LordTs portiou
is his people; Jacob is the lot of his
inheritance. Fe found him in a cles-
elt lancl, anrl in the rvaste, howling
wilcleruess; he lecl hirn about aud. in-
Structecì hirn: he kept him as the
apple of his eye." Now the redeemed.
of the lrord, il [heir relation to t]reir
natural head, Atlam, sinned, ancl fêll
under the curse of Ure law, aucl were
by napure the children of wrath, even

, as others. A.ncl an angel said., Thou
shalt oall his naure Jesus, fbr he shall
sale his people from tìreir sins. ïIe
was qualifrecl iu er-ery seuse of the
worcl to redeern his people from the
claims of the law. The }aw which
was violated by bfu people rras holy,
just ancì. goocl; attd the scriptures
testify in lelation to the Redeemer
that he rras holy, hamrless, unde-
filed, sepalate from sinners, and wae
matle hig'hel than the hear-ens.
Again he rvas matle to be sin for us,
who knew uo sir, that wo migltt be
made the righteousness of Gocl in
hin.- l[ow upon what principle (in
justice) were our sins macle his, u.u-
Iess it was by irnputation ? Aud. how
coukl tlere be irnputatjou iu the ab-
sence of uuion ancl. r'eìation ? To tuy
uuclerstancling, uuiou ancl relation
are clearly taught in iire figure of
huslrancl ancl wife: (¿For tby Ì'{alier
is thine Elusbaucl: the Irorcl of Elosts
is his ilarne. -A-uci thy Recleener the
I[oly One of fsrael: Tl¡e God t.¡f the
whole earth shall he be called. For
the T,ord hath cailed thee as a wornan
forsaken and grievecì in spirit, ancl a
wife of youth." And another rvit-

bricle, the IrambTs wife.t' Again,
rún'or both ìre that sanctifleth and
they 'who are s¿nctiûed are all of
one; for which cause he is uot
ashamecl to call them l¡rethren.t' I
then unclerst¿ntl that there was an
eternal, ritai union existing betweeu
Christ, the spiritual Ilezrcl, ancl all
the m5'stical memllers of his bociS'.
¿r For there is oue body and- one Spirit,
even as l¡e are cailecl in oue hotrte of
your calliug. One Lorcl, oue f'aith,
one baptisni, one Goc[ aucl Fat]rer of
all, who is ¿¡bor-e all, aucl through all,
and in ¡lou all.tt Ancl the poet sings,

(rRsfore the d¿ùy-sûâr knew its pÌace,
Or planets went their lound,

The cìrurch in'oonds of sovereigu grace
Were oue in Jesus fonud.

' (( trr\Iitlì him his meurbers on the tlee
FulfillerÌ Urc law's tlemancls;

'Tis I in ihem antl tìrey in me,
Fo'- thus the u¡ion stand.s."

Ee rvas their strengtl-r, and the ex-
ecutor of his It¿ltherts will, and he
came to c'[o tirat will. Ile was matle
of a wornar:, lnacle unclpr the law;
and. when l¡e was made under t'he
law he stood in a legal relatiou to his
peopie, aud their sins Lreing his by
inoputation, and. trre beiug tlreir sure-
ty, trre rveilt folwarcl ancl satisfled
every demalcl that tire iaw held
against ìr.is people. Ile suftered, the
just lbr tìre unjust, that he might
bring us to Gotl. Ele bore our sírrs
in his own botly on the tlee, and put
theur arr-a;' b;'the sacriflce of hin-
se1f. '\irtì rçheu he l¡¿rcl. fnlfillecl all
thai ry¿s rilitter colcelning hiin in

ness testifÌes that ((he showed me Spirit is spirit. This tr sa¡r then,

relatiou to the clairns of the lalr', he
cried with a loucl voice,a(trt is tn-
ishecl,'7 and. gave up tlie ghost. Ele
was taken from the clo.ss anti. laid iu
Joseph's new tomb, he rvent down
iuto the territories of the clead, and
on the tl-riri.t, the appointetl inorning,
he arose, a conqueror over death aucl
the grave. Ile was clelir.erecl for our
offenses, and 'was raised again for
our justification; after this he rvas
received up into heaven, ântì there
he ever lives to iirtercede for his peo-
ple. Now I unclerstand that the
church has ttvo standiugs or rela-
tions; oue iu Ohrist, tlieir spiritual
Ileacl, ¿¡nc1 one in Adam, their natu-
raÌ head. \Yhen Adam was cleaterl,
ail his uatur'aì. seed was created in
him, ancl are manifestecl ì;¡' orclinar'y
geûerâtior], antl are tho children of
the flesh. The children of the flesh,
these are uot the children of Goci.

'Ihe spiritual children of Gocl were
in Christ their spiritnal ÏIead as a
seecl trefore Adarn's dust rvas fash-
ioued into a man, ancl lvas chosen
in him before the fountìaiiou of the
rvorld, ancl are inanifestecl iu thenew
birth, wìrich were borl, lot of blood,
nor of Ure wiÌl of the flesh, nor of
the vill of rn:rn, but of God. Each
one, nhen bom of Gocl, are tiro sub-
jects of two births; flrst, they are
iroln of the flesir, and.,second, they
are l.¡oru of the Spirit. Änd in each
birth they paltake of :r nature; in
the flrst, the nature of the flesh, aucl
in the seconcl, clivine Dâture; alrl
these two ¡ratures produce the rvar-
fare in the members, Jesus said,
îhat which is born of the flesh is
flesh, aud that which is born of the

in the Spirit, ancL ye shall uot fulfill
the lusts of the flesh. Irol the flesh
lusteth against the Spirit, ancl the
Spirit against the fl.esìr; and these
are coutrary the one to the other, so
that we cannot clo the tìrings that we
woulcl. The first man is of the earth,
earthy; the seconcl Man is the Lorcl
from heaven. As is the earthy, such
are they also that are earthy: aud as
is the l-reavenly, such ar:e the¡* also
tirat are heavenly. The believer in
Jesus Ohrist is possessecl of both the
earthJ' ancl the l-reaveuly, ancl yet
there is nothing visible to Ure natn-
ral lision but the earthy man;. ancl
the earthy is a house or tabernacle
in which the heaveuly dwells. For
we know that if our earthly house of
this tabernâ,cle were dissoh'ecl, we
have â buiicliug of Gocl, a ìrouse not
matle with harìcls, eternal iu the
heavens. ì[owthereis an outer mau
ancl an inner man, an old man ancl
a new nìau, which after God is cre¿¡,ted
in righteousress antl true holiness.
¿¿ lMhat will ye see itr the Sliula-
mite ?t'

'( Iu cvery ùelieter t¡ço arrnies are seen:
The nerv man of grace ancl ths oìcl man of

suì;
Iu Christ he is perfect, and free from all

guiIt,
Yet in himself e¡'ils are both seeu ¿ucl felt.t'

For I knoç tl-rat iu me, (lì-rat is iu
my flesh,) clwelteth no good thing;
for to will is present with rne, but
how to perfortn that wiricle is good I
fi¡rcj. uot. For the goocl that I rvould
I clo not: bu.t the evil rçhich I woulcl.

uot that I do. O rvretched. ¡nau tirat
I an ! who shall deliver u:e from the
body of this death ? I thank God
through Jesus Christ our Lorcl. Theu
all the proraises 'of Goct in him
(Christ) d,re ¡,ea, aucl in him amen,
unto the glory of God. All spiritual
biessings are treasured iu Jesus
Clrrist, a¡rd he r¡akes it the high
privilege of all the poor in spirit, who
hunger and thirst after righteous-
ness, to approach the Urrone of his
grace; aud he says to them, Ask,
ancl it shall be given you; seek, and
ye shall flnd; knock, and it shall be
openecl unto you. For every one
that asketh receiveth; and. he that
seeheth frndeth; ancl to him that
Iinocketh it shall be operred. But ye
are a chosen generatiou, a roya,l
priesthood, a holy uatioÐ, a peculiar
people; that ye shoulcl shew fortir
the praises of hirn who hath called
you ou1, of cl¿¡rkness into his ¡narvel-
ous lig'ht. Fiually, be ye a,ll of one
uÍncl, having compassion one cf an-
other; love as brethrel, be pitiful,
be courteous, ancl a'nove all things,
have felveut charity ¿ulìoug Jour-
selves: for charity shall cover the
nultitutle of sirs.

l[ow, clear bret]rren iu thrisb, when
we oontemplate the exceecling great
ancl precious plornises of tl-re gospel
to Ure clear children of Gocl, is not
our heart matle to bulu withiu '.rs, âs
díd the heart of tba two disciples,
rvhen he talketl with them 'oy the
wal ? And we liuow that all tìrings
wor\ together for goocl to them that
love God, to thern rvho are the called
according to trris purpose. x'olwhom
he d.iti foreìinorv, he also did predes-

be confbrmed to ôhe i-ulage
of his Sou, that lie n:right be the ûrst
born among many brethren. This
people have I foruoed f'or myself;
they shail show forth nìy praise.
Since thou'was precious in my sight
thou hastbeen honorable, and Ihave
lovetl thee: I have blottect out as a
thich oloucl thy transgressioûs. ancl
as a cloucl thy sins. Return unto
me, for I have reeleemetì. thee.

All the chilclren of GocL are taught
to know experimentally that salva-
tion is pred.icated upon grâce, reign-
ing thlongh righteousness unto eter-
nal life by Jesus Ohrist ou.r T-.¡orcl.

rrThe¡ sh¡ll rse sing of sor-ereigu gtace,
Ancl feel its porverwitìrin;

Änc-L glory in our Surety, Christ,
Who l¡ore our curse aucl sin.t)

Blessetl is the peoplc that liuow the
joyful sound. I will greatly rejoice
in the Lord, my soul shall be joyful
in my God; f'or he hath clothed me
with the garments of sah'ation, he
hath covered me with the robe of
righteousness. Aucl now to be pos-
sessed of the love of our blessecl
Jesus, to kuors him fullyr and to be
fllletl by him with all the fuliness of
Gocl, prepares us f'or the enjoyment
of that celestial city rvhich hath foun-
d.ations whose maker aud builder is
God. For I am persuadecl that neith'
er death, nor life, nor angels, ttor
priucipalities, 1ìor llo\!'ers, uor thiugs
present, uor things to colner uor
hight, uor clepth, nor aû)'otlÌel oreâ,'
ture, sìrall be abie to sepzr'rate us
from the lor,e of Gotl which is in

Christ Jcsus our Lord. Then, clear.
bretìrreu, in view of the ricìr promises
tl:at God has rnacle to ]ris childreu,
let us talie courage. ff childreu,
theu ireirs, ireirs of God, and joint
heirs with Ohrist. But this is not
our home, as it is appointed unto
rnen once to clie. lVe shall all trrave
to realize a corporeal death, at wl¡ich
time the inner or ilew mân çill be
corveyed to the celestial city, there
to plaise Gocl and the lamb forever.
But the earbhy or outwarcl ütan,
rvhich is the flesh, rnust return to tl-re
dust, antl there it shall sleep iu Jesus
until the resurrection morn. Now'tr
here remark tha.t I uncleístaud that
the bodies of the saints wele tlled.es-
tiuatecl unto the acloption of children
by Jesus Christ to hiuself, according
to the good pleasure of ltis will; and
the apostle says rye are waitiug for
the adoption, to wit, the redeurption
of our bodies. Behold, f show you
a mystery: we shall not all sleeP,
but we shall all be changecl; for this
corrriptible must put on iucorruption,
arrtl tìris urortal must pttt on immor-
tatity. Then shall their heavenly
Kiug say unto theur, ú'Corne, Ye
ìrlessed of my tr'at.her, iuherit tÌre
kingctor¡ preparecl for you.from the
foul¡ilation of the' rvorlcl.72

Yours in the felloivship of tire gos-
pel, anctr in hope of ¿r biessetl imutor-
taiity,

Á. B. NAY.

Nna.t E.a.r'ox, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1876.

Dp¡.n-Ðr.nnn, BÐEBE:-trt has beeu
a long time since I have written to
you, and since f have received a nuru'
ìrer of your interesting paper, the
Srcxs o¡' rrtn Truns. f would like
to have the paper agaiu. for I cannot
go to hear the kincl of preaclring that
Iliketohear. T[e have Preaching
all arouncl us, but sLtch âs is no food.
fbr me. Our little chureh at Win-
chester is destitute of a pâstor nolYt
and we f'eel very louely indeeC. Our
late pastor', EIcl. John A. Thompsou,
tliecl tast summerr and. we have failetl,
to secure a minister to fllI ìtis plaae.
I\{inisters of our faith and order are
scarce ilr this state, ancl what there
are Live so far from here that we cau-
not get them to corne here. IMe feel
very lonei¡' and cast clown, ancl feel
like saying to the brethren, Come
or¡er and- help us.

BroflrerBeebe, we woulcl Iike to
have you come and visit us, but I
suppose you are too oIcI to ttavel so
far. ff you know of anY one thaÚ
could come and. Preach fbr us, send
him to Winchester, Preble OountY,
Ohio.

BroUrer Beebe, I hare uot Leartl
from you in so lolg a ti¡oe that f cio
not know whether you are still pup'
lishing the SrcNs oF '-t'EE Truns or
not. If you are, PIease sentl them
to me, anil let me knore the ternast
ancl I wiII sencl the uroney as soorr
as I can. Direct to llenrY Eleckman,
Eatou, Preble Co., Ohlo.

Your sister, as I hoPe, in tribula'
¿: ^-^LIUlI ?

MAR,Y TIECKMANT
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REFTY TO 
,'A 

POON SINNER."
On page õ4 of our last issue rtTe are

requestecl to give cltlr views oû tlle
propriety of wonren praying in pub-
lic, to which request we prornisetl a
response in this number.

Frayer is a privilege of iuestima'
bìe worth to ¿11 the chilclren of Goi,
ancl it is solemuì¡¡ enjoinecl ori all the
saints to pray viiìrcut ceasilg, aud
in alÌ things to givcr thaüks uuto
Go¿ì. B.u.t for the enjo5 inent of this
privilege, antl obeclienae to tilis iu-
junction, tiie ins1,'iratiorl of the Spirii
is inclispensable. ¿(trYe know not
how to pray as we ought.72 This lt¡-
mentai:le truth is ?ìppâreût wheu we
asli alcl receir-e not, because we asli
ainiss. If all onr pra)'el's were iu-
ttitecl by the Spirit, they voulcl aÌtr fto
acceptable unto Gotl, ancl rvoulcl in-
rariably tle answerecl ancl granted'
But such are our infi.rmities that'
rvtren left to vent in pra,¡'s1 our fl.esh
ly, selfish t'lesires, we ash f'or things
to l¡e consumecl on our ltr.sts, which
God iu rrrercJ¡ refuses to graut. But
the apostle assures us that the Spirit
helpeth our iufirmities, aucl maketh
intercossiou for us accorcling to the
will of Gocl, and th¿tt tl-tis interces-
sion of the Spirit is with groauings
that ri e, by reason of our infirmitiest
cannotutter ; or that such clesires are
awakenedby the spirit of prayerin the
hearts of GocVs people as they have
no aclequate rvords to exPress.

But while all the cìrilclren of Gotl.
are adrTonishetl to pray, notwitli-
standing their infirmities antl igno'
rance, Gocl has gracionslS provided,
and promised to pour out upon the':r
ihe spirit of grace aucl supplication,
and give them the preparation of the
heart ancl the answer of the tongue,
that they ¡ay elraw nigh unto him,
with a true heart, ancl in fuil assur-
auce of faith; ancl with the prepara-
tion of heart and spirit which he
gives, they coure bolclly to the throne
of grace, to ask f'or mercy and flncl
grace to heìp in every time of need;
and the.v fincl access to úhe tr'ather
by the uew ancl living way which onr
God has consecratetl fbr his children,
through the vail, that is, throug'h his
flesh, who was matle flesh and cl.welt
aü.ong us; fbr he is the rvay, and the
fruth, and Ure life : ilo man cometìr
unfo Gocl but by trrim.

Pu,l¡lic pra,yer is not enjoiuecl upon
any of the saints, either nrale or fe-
male, by a,ny express cornmand or in-
struction f'ound i¡r the l[erv Testa-
ment. The special instruction giren
to the cì.iscitrlles of our L.,orcl Jesus
Christ iu his sermon on the rnount, is
this : '.' Ancl when thou pra¡; est, thou
sha.It not be as the hypoclites are;
for they lo¡'e to pra¡' stancling in the
synagogues, and in the cor¡rers of
the streets, that they may be seen of
üren. Yerily I say unto you, They
have their rewarcl. But thon, wìren
thou prayest, enter into thy closet,
and when thou hast shut thy cloor,
pra,v to thy Father which seeth i¡r se-
cret; aucl thy tr'ather w-hich seeth in

S{G-NS ÛF' T'ESE T'äRgHS
Ohrist uow, ancl shall so contirue tosecret shall rewarcl. thee openly. But

wìren ye pr¿ì,J¡, Llse not vailr repeti-
tions, as the heathen clo; for they
think that 'uhey shall be beartl for
their much speaking. Be not ye
Urerefore iilie unto thern; fbr your
Fathcr knoweth rvhat ye have neecl
of, before )'e asli hiln.t'-Ma,tt. vi.
5-S.

Ostentation ancl pnblic parade in
pr¿ùier, to lre see¡r by men,,belougs to
thosqwhom our Iroic1 calls hyPo-
crites; but GotUs ctrrilclren are eli-
piessly f'orbidrÌeu to pray as they clo.
¿I1l the n:ot'lem organizecl Frti,gitr,g
Bcutds, n'ho palacle in tire stteets,
ancl gatlier at the Driuking Saloous
aucl otLr.er pLrìrlic pla,ces, to tre hearrì
of nlel:, wiratever may be '"heir plaus-
ibìe pretest, trre in open cl.eflauee of
the comrnanci of Jesus Ohrist to ]ris
clisciples, aud openly clisplay the
characteristio marks of hyliociisy.

Tlie pu.blic invocations of professetl
Ðvalgelists or Revivalists, who yeú

øp reiigious excitements to orcler, and.
tal¡e their position at public altars,
front-benches, or elsewhere, for the
prupose of oft'eriug their urecliatorial
intercession for the conrersion of sin-
ners, bear the same inclelibìe rnarlis
çhich our Lord. has branclecl as hy-
pocrisy. When Godts children. a,re
drarçn ou¡ in ferrent qìesire to God,
to revive his work, prosper his cause,
ancl qniclien ancl gather into hls fold.
his chosen aur-[ redeemed vessels of
mercy, whom he hath afore preparetl
unto glory, let them retire from the
gaze of tbe multitude, enter their
closet, aud in secret pray unto their
Father who seeth in secret, ancl as
far as their pr¿lyers are inspired by
his Spirit they will certainly be hearcl
in secret and relvarclecl openly.

These instructions in regard to se-
cret prayer, in our und.erstanding of
theru, apply to ali the saints inclivicl-
nall.r., ancl are bindiug on tlreur
throughout all tirne.

But while aII the saints are to ob-
serve these rules in their private or
indiliclual clevotion, there ate special
gifts of praJier ìlestorvetl upou the
church for the social worship of Goei.
In the instructions given in the ser-
mon on the mount, clirections are
given frrl both private and social
pr'âyer, When ú/aoø prayest, the per-
sonai pronou.n is iu the singular nurn-
ber, aud. appliec-l to each individually;
but in the form fbr social worship it
is said, After this ncannel therefore
ptay ye: O¿¿r Fatber. Give t¿s this
claJ'. Foi,'give rs ozø" clebts. l-,earl
¿r,s rìot iuto temptation, ctc. T'hus
showiug'by the plural form of the
trlronouns that more thau oue unite
in the prayer

IVe have uumerous instauces ou
recorcl çhere the primitive saints itlet
together fbr social d.evotiou, ancl in
their tr:rayers there rvere special gifts
bestowed whereby one \yas mquth fbr
a1i. When the church was organizecl
ât Jerusaleno, on the day of Pente-
cost, they that gladly received the
rvorcl rvere baptized, and they con-
tinued steadfastly in the apostlest
doctrine ancl fellowship, and iu breali-
ing of breacl, and in prâ,yers. îhis
was the orcler of the primitive church,
and it is the order of the church of

the end of time. But in these more
public exercises the women in tire
church clicl not, in any example \!'e
can call to mind, leacl in being mouth
in prayer'. These gifts, iike those of
preaching, teaohing, exirorting, &c.,
$iere, so far ag we can fincl, confiuecl
to the l¡rethreu whose gifts qualifiecl
them speoiallJ. for that exercise. But
while cne ças the iuouth in prayer,
¿¡ll the ureinbers ir-ere utteriug from
their heart the prayer as uttered by
the voice of hin who rvas their moutl¡
in the articnìation of iheir prayers.

Whiie treating on ,tile sr-ibjeot of
prater, ir rna¡- be pioper io call thc
attentiou of ihe saints to tbe irstruc-
tious gir-en us in the Nerr Testarne¡rt
in regarcl to the orclei of pra¡;¿1'. ¡\ll
orìr prayers, rvhethor private or so-
oial, should be arid.ressecl to our
Father ia he¿¡,çen, lVe approach him
as the XlÀtulìß, tÌrrougÌr and in the
nauie of our L.,ortl Jesus Christ, as
the Son of Gotl ¿r,ncl Mecliatorral lleacl
of the chulch, *-irose natne $-e &re
perrnitted to pleacì as the gloriucl of
our hope to be hearcl antl answereti,
ancl it is by the Spi,r'i,t that rve are lecL
to cail on thc Father, in the name of
Jesus, rvho is onr Äcìrocate with the
Father. We have no instruatior to
transpose this orcler, by adclressing
otr pra)'ers to the Son, or to the I[oly
Gbost; but vhiie rvo truly recognize
these Three, as the only Onetlue and
iiring Gotl, Tre cân ouly pra¡r ac
ceptably as rnovecl ancl lecl b¡ the
-Eloly Spirit, b)- whorn we are taught
to know experinìeutàlly that it is only
through Clirist a,s'our llediator that
ve cân approach unto Gocl. It is
true that in ilie form giveu iu the
seÌlnou on the mount the n¿rme of
Jesus is not mentioned; but Jesus
'was then rvith his tlisciples in the
flesh, aud uncler the law; he hacl not
yet borne the penalties of our trans-
gression, or ascer¡ded his }lecliatorial
iìrrore ; but afterwarcl he tolcl them,
r.'hen ¿rbout io leaçe tìrem, a,ncì. go to
the Father, (rAncl in that day, lwhen
he shoulcl come by his Spirit to sit in
the throre of his glory, the gospel
church,l ye shall a,sk rne nothing.
Verily, reril¡, I say unto you, What-
soever ye shall ask of the Father in
mv name2 he will give it you. trIith-
erto Ie have ¿rsketl nothing in m¡
naine : ask, aucl ¡e shall receive, iÌlat
your joy rnay l"re fuil.tt-Johu xri.
.)Q .ìn

bhe popoÌ,r. delusior.r cherished by
wolldl¡ religionists is, or seems to
be, that pra)er is *hat tliey profane-
ly call (¿ A lever, by rvhich men can
move the power that mores the
vorkl.t' Oi, that by the pra-r,ers aucl
iur-oeations of men God. can be per-
suatled to tlo what he rvoulcl not oth-
erwise do, aud so far la"l' "ai,t" Ota
own purpose as to atlopt such plans
as they uray rtrge in their prayers.
A.nd they seem to think that the Lord
estimates ard is movecl by the cluan-
tity of worcls ancl arguments urged
in their invocations, and theSr will be
heard. fbl their much speaking ; or,
lilie the worslipers of Baal, their
loucl voices, and agonizing, irud cut-
ting themseh'es with lancets. But
the true worshipers of Gotl krrow

their prayers are onìy aeceptable to
God so far as they ¿ùre in haruouy
with l¡is irlmutabLe will, and that
only the Spirit of God can inspire in
thenr prayers ancl iniercessions ac-
corcling to Ure will of God.

The neecl of the Holy Spirit to in-
clite otr prayersis ûot kno\çrì or felt
by those rvho caìl ou graceless sin-
ners to pray. Tìre experts who as-
surue to engineer the sens¿r,tional mo-
tive power of rvh¿l,t âro in moclern
times callecl ier.ivals, frectruentl¡- nrge
on tire ir,fãtnate{ì. nuititud'ês t}iat
Gccl clesires to s:-¡ve them, the Iloly
Gìrost is striving with them, ancl
liraociiing for achnission into their
boltecl hearis ; that Jesus clied fol
tiiem, antl is beseeciring theil to con-
sent to be sarerl; in short, tl-rat God
has doue iris part iil tl¡e rvorli, antl
all tilat he can clo, ancl now ail de-
penrls on tireir c-loing their part.
Ily'ell, when the sinner couc.luci.es to
permit the tr,orcl to save hiur, he asks;
What is ny pari-what am f to clo
to secule my sah'urtion ? Ee is at
onee told to pra,y. Go up to the altar
ancl pra¡., or bo prtryecì. f,or. Pray to
whom ? trf it be true that Gotl has
cloue all he can tlo, is it reasonable
to pray to him to clo more ? If Gotl
has uot clorie all he can, why tell sin-
ners that he has ; anrl if he has, why
tell them to ask him to clo more ?

-A.gain, If Goctr really clesires to save
them, ancl ca,D.not rvithort their con-
sent ancl co-oper'fttion, is it certain
thaú he has ruore power to damn
them without their conseut, or that
they will bemore willing to bedarnned
than to ìre sar.ecl ? Ilow pleposter-
ous !

ORDINATIONS.
ÄsnlnY, Ohio, Feb. 10, 1876.

In pursuance of a call of thc Plèas-
anù Hill Preclestinarian napîist
Ohurch of .Iesus Ohrist, f'or helf to
set apart by ortlination to the rninis-
try of the gospel two of her melnbers,
viz., BnNtarrm Mi.RTrN and Josn
W. Brces, Elcier George Weaver, of
Ilount C¿r,rnel Cirurcir, Ilancocli Oo.,
fnd., anclEld,er John IT. Biggs, met
rvith the cìrurch, on tl-re Êfih of Feb-
ruary, 1876, and. orclainecl the saicl
brethren to the work of the ministy.

.I. H. BIGGS, Fastor.
I[. lfarN, Ohurch Clerk.
Dp¡.n Bnor¡rnn BpB¡¡l:--TIie lit-

tle church at this place, alihough sur-
roundecl lry ene;nies, is in peaoe and
harmony, arcì. there har.e J¡eerr some
aclcli'tions, ancl tire plospects are
goocL for more; for the l¿¡rirbs are'
bieating ¿rrouncl the foltl zlncl itiquir-
ing the n'ay to Zion, l'ith tlieir faces
thilÌ.rerward. On the othel handr.
those that'stautl opposed to us, and.
a f'ew years ago cast us ot-it, are in
confirsiou, zrncl ft-r,lling out one ¡vith
anotlìer, ancl it âpì)eârs to uìe Yery
plaiuly rnauifest or, fulfillerl rch¿¡t the
Lorcl saiil by the prophct, ¿( I{ear the:
ivortl of tire Lortl, ye thab tremble at
his ¡vorcl : Your l.¡rethlen th¿¡ù h¿rted.
you, that cast J¡otl out f'or rn)I u&lne?s
sake, s:ritl., T:et the lrorcl be glorified.
Buc he shall appear to yourjoy, and
they shall be¿rshaurecl.tt-Isa. lxvi. 5",.

JOHN H BIGGS.
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Jan.6, 1876, by EId. 1\¡rn. M. Smoot, ai the
resiclence of the bridets parents, Mr, George
T. Cornwell antl Miss A'mancla Sroith, both of
Prince \\'m, Co., Va.

Jan.26rbythe same, at the resiclenceof
the bride, in Taitfax Co., Ya., Ifr. T. T. Àr-
rington antl Miss Juli¿ 4.. Davis.

Jan.25, bytìre same, at the resitlence of
the bride's parents, in tsriuce 147'¡r. Co., Ya.,
Mr. l'homas Lnntly antt Miss Elizabeth Sin-
oox,

-¿æ
OBITUARY NOTICES.

. By recprest I send the obiiuary of a dear
friend aucl sisteriu Christ, Mrs. JoannaStul'-
gis, eltlest tlaughter of brother Zeilekiah ancl
sister Gertrud.o Truitt, of Worcester County,
Md. She was born Ja* 24, i853, aucl Cietl
Jan. 16, 1876. Her tlisease 'r!-as a throaú af-
f,ection, which interferetl'ççith her breathing
for a long tige. I am informed that sl¡e
continuecl grailually to gron'worse, antl her
breathing more tlifficult, for. several ¡teeks
beforohertleaih. Forsonre time she couid

- scarcely slcep at all, as her breatLriug v-as
¡nuch more tlifficult n'hile sleeping. A ferv
tiays before the last, she seemed improved,
and. coukl si¡ up aII da¡. In tìro evening be-
fore her deathshe seeuretl to joiu in the sing-
ing, and. passed. away about lialf past tweive,
very sudcle:rly, strugglíng fol breath in her
sleep, ancl ner-er again gainetl a fuII breath.
f have known her personally fol ser-eral
years. I macle bei: aequaiutauce at her aunt's,
sister Jane Lans, whele she .¡'as engagei! in
teacìrirg school. My attention tl'as cìrarvn
to her cgriet, cheelful maDner, ald. to the ev-
id.ent interest with which she listenet-l to re-
ligiotLs convelsatiou. In my aftel accluaint-
ance ¡citb ìrer, Tte hac-t frequent couversation
upon christian experience, aud I founcl she
had a deep accluaiutance rt'iUr herself aùd
with the rvay of salvatiou. IIet expetience
was, like that of nìaDy, a gradual growth in
the knowleclge of the sin ancl rve¿kness of
the flesìr, ancl a gradual sprrnging up of hope
in the Savior. I clo not think she was so
mtch oppressecl rvith doul¡ts ¿ntl fea¡:s asare
many, yet often has she saiil to me that it
seemetl most r-onderful that such a siuner
ootrlcl l¡e savetl. But her Savior tlesignecl to
soon tako her to himself, ancl it seems tìrat
,she iived near the trrightness of his presenoe.
IIer affiiction anil sufferirg nevel took away
her ohee¡fuIness, anrl she hatl always ¿ wârm
greeting ancl a pleasaut wo¡il for tìrose she
loved.

On the 22cl of last Jul¡ she was received
by the churcìr at Intliantow¡, antl baptized.
I have been tokl tìrat tl-re baptism wâs one
of'the most loveiy aucl impressive that they
.ever 'çr'itnessetì. Thorigh il feeble health,
the Lortl sustainetl her', and she rras en¿l¡lecl
to rest confideutly upou ìrer Sar¡iorts arm.

It would be a l¿bor of love for ure to write
raore, fol I have selclou f'elt morc closely
bouniltoa:ry ore in the fellowsìrip of the
gospel thal to her. She dieil as sl¡e irad
lived, iu hope of im¡¡ortal iife. f beiieve
that'¡ tbr hel to li¡'e w-as Chlist ; to die s'as
gain." May Go¡l corufort the bereaverl hus-
banctr, parents, brotirers ancl sisters, aud all
-who mourn, is my prayer for Jesus'sa.l¡e.

I remain as ever, youl brother,
gr. a. cnicK.

Rrisrnnsrorvx, IId.

Drup-NearJunction City, Laue County,
.Oregon, Januar¡; 26,1876, Mrs. Jane ûholson,
.aged.76 ycars, 2 moltLs ancl 15 r1ays.

Grandmother Gholsol, we r:elie ve, rras fol-
'merl¡i a resident of llris vicinity anil leaves a
Iargo circle of friends to r¡our¡ he::loss. She
-was au exempìary christian, having been a
'me¡rbel of the Baptist Church for 60 consecn-
tive yeals. Sha leaçes â nuurerous plogeìly,
haring been the r¡otLer of 15 chilcìren, rni't
was granclmother to 100, antl great graucì-
,¡¡other to 37 cirildren, Peace to her ashes.-
Weekly l[a,rcury, Stlem, Oregott.

fn arldition to the al¡ove notice I ¡rill si¡r-
piy say, tbat I ûrst became acquainted witìr
sister Gholsou and her'husbautl, the late Bel-
.iamin Gìrolsor, (whose o'oituar¡: rras pul:-
Iishect iu tire Srcxs) at tìreir honse in Schuy-
ler Count¡r, illinois, in the yerr 1.q34. The

neri yoar- fouurl us ¡e¿.i;leigìrbors, in tile li-
ciuity of llount Pleas¿nt, Henry Co., Iou"a,
'¡vhere v,'e withotl¡e¡s wero consiituted irto
an O. S. Baptist Church, tLren cailecì. Big Creek,
now Mount Ptreasant, where we reurained
m¿Dy yeârs in the ruost intinrato church re-
Iationship. Snbsequentiy rve moverl¡yestin-
to l\{ahaska County, Iowa, where \ee $¡ere
again constituted, with others, iuto ar Okl
School Baptist Church, ca.llecl Big Grove,
now liew Cedar Creek. I'Ie¡e, too, \Te eÐ-
joyetl tbo most devoted ìove aud. attachrnent
as brethreu iu the f¿ith of God's elect-in ¿11

about tweuty years. Dr,riirg that time I
never ]iuen herout of hurnor. Sho \yas tru-
ly a mother in lsraol, ever enjoying the cou-
ficlence ¿nd respect ofall rvi:o knerv her; aud
agaiu f cârì say iD trutL, that she was à
mother indeed. to her nunerous ofspring.
Beiug scund. in the f¿iih ¿rntl clevoteù to ihe
truth. it may woll be saicl that tbe òhruch
has lost a mother in fsrael, arcl her nutrerous
offspring ¡ cleloted mother. May we aìl live
as she livecl, iu the fear and service of God.

WM. M. IVIORRO\4.,
fu adCitioa to what has '.¡een ¡çritten

a,boye, I w'ill also say tirat lbecameâcquâint-
eil .withsister Jaue Gholson, togethel u.ith
her husband, Benjamin Gholson, no¡v de-
ceasecl, about the yeirr 13i5 or' 18ã6. They
were theu living in Folk Couuty, Oregon,
where they, with others, were constitutecl in-
to achurci-r called. Mount Moliah, l¡ut notr.
Pisga,, the writer assisting in the constitntion
of sairl church, wheu he was imruediately
callecÌ to tìre pastorate, il rvhich capacity he
served thern for mauyyears, The¡e beingiro
meeting house ut¡l even scho<¡I house iu the
neighborhootl, the ureetings; wero hel¿ alter-
natelyat brethren Benjamiu Gholsou,s, trVar.
B. Earuestrs antl Ðavid DlcDotakl's; ancl be-
irig about is'enty miles f::om my houre, I fre-
quently renainecl rvith thern iluring the
rneeting, and. ihey tooli great pains to malie
mu comfortal¡le. They ¡vere sound iu the
faith and vel'y mucìr devotecL to the canse of
christianity. In a word, they were sound,
consistent Oid School Baptists. T.hoir seats
were always fìllec'l at meeti¡g. I do not now
rememìrer of ever ha'¡ing seen sister Jane
Gholsonts seat vacant during.the manyyears
that I servedthem. I have every confiäenco
to believe that her happy spitit has gono
from this rvorlcl of sin, sorrow, paiu, sicÌrness
and tleath, to rhvell forever rviilr her God
a.cÌ savior' 

J'HN srlpp.

Our clear ancl long aftlicteil daughi;er Susan
0. Gooden, claughter of Wru. ¿rril Catharine
Gooden, passed away Nov. 28, 187õ, agod 21
years, T months ancl 5 tlays. She hacl been
affliotecl wiUr that terrible disease, epilepsy,
or falling fits, for more than ¡rine years, of
which sbo suffered untoltl agouies. Sorne-
times she ìracl as many as four h¿td. Âts
through the night, which seemed. 1jo be rrrore
than mo¡tals coulct bear, tìrough she uever
hne¡r the inteusity ofher sufferings, as sb.e
vqas unconscious ofevery thiug at the time,
Her disease Jracl preyecl upon her nincl until
she hatl become aLnost ¿ simpleton, aucl
sometimes partly insa:re. \\¡e have several
times founcl her lying on he:: face, wben in
a Êt, ancl must h¿r-e smothelecl if ]eft aìone.
The morning on which she cliecl I went to
her, as 'ras my usual cnstom, to kuow if she
was living, âs I haal long espectetl to fiucl her
sone uoruing dead. I founcl her lying on
her face d.ead, havirg l¡act a fit ancl smoth-
erecl on the pillow. She was yet cluitewarm.
She seenrecl to l.¡e ¿ware of ìrer approaching
encl, as she ga\re ine all her little effects a
short tirne ì¡efore sho tliecl, and sâial sbe
would not be here m¡rch longer. She kissed
me teucìerly e\:ery night before going to bed,
ancl often saitì, '¡ I m¿t Deçer see ¡ orr again.
I may go off iu some of my turns.', She of¡-
en erpressecl a desit'e to clie, as iheu sho
woulcl be at ¡est. She said she would then
be in heaven with her hearenly lather,
'çsherethereisno moro afiliction. She hacl
c1uit, nearly all reading except t.he Srexs, and
sle rrould.sitand, re¿cl them for hou¡s to-
getlìer. A brigiit light seemed to breali
fortìr upou her a feç s-eelis l¡efore ìrel death,
'as nearly all irer talli. ryas of heaven and.
trreavenly tbiugs. She n'oulc1 sil andl siug,
not poetr;i, but the latguage of her heart. in
plarer aud praise to her heavenìy Fnther,

Sht; woulcl.ofteu ¿¡sk nle to siug for lier, dear
simple chikl that sire rvas. She gave to me
many satisfactory evicìences that s)re has pas-
sed froûl cleatb uuåo life, antl lefb this workl
of suffering in the happy prospect of a bet-
ter ând brighter world. on high. I miss her
tentler affections vely much, ìrut feel Urat we
havo no caûse to rveep, but to rejoice; for,
'r llethinks I see her uow at rest,

In the bright mansious love ordained;
IIer head. rcclines ou Jesust breast,

No more by sin or sorrow paiuecl.t,
Elcler E. Rittenhouse preachecl at her fune-

ral CÄTEARINE GOODEN.
lYrr-r,o$. Gtrovn, Del.

Ry recluest of the children and friends of
the deceaserl, I sencl tho obituary totices of
Evan.Douúhiú ancl his wife. Sar¿h Douthiú.

Er'-an Douthit wâs born Døc.I5, 1769, ancl
w¿s married to IIiSs Sarah W'caver in 1791.
I have not the means of knowing at rvhat
time he professed a hope in Cl-rrist ancl joiued.
the church. IIe moved from Tennessee to
Illinois iu 182E, ç'here he liverl a f¿ithful
rne_mber of the Old Baptist Church, ancl was
an ablc expounder of the scriptu¡es, as a
licousecl preacher. Iu 1838 he removecl rvith
his sol, R. W. Douthiú, and some others of
bis chiklren, autl settlotl iu what is now An-
derso¡r Cbuut.y, Texâs, where ho tivecl with
ìris son, enrìuring the harrlships ofa froniier
iife. (His favorite sport rl.as bee hunting.)
Hinself ancl wife joined t)re Olcl Baptist
Chrirch at Fori Houstor, (wìrich ¡vas tl¡e first
Bapiist 0[rulcìr aonstituteil in t]rat couuiy)
vlìe¡e lìe li-¡etl a faiilrful memìrer aud. exer-
cisecl his gifT, contenc-liug for the :faiúh once
cìclii'ered io the saints. His theme rvas Je-
sus Christ and hirn crucifiecl. The svriter
was ¡veÌl acc¡raintoil with him, aucl can truly
say that he }ived the life of a cbristian. His
gereral health was gqocl for a urau of his age,
l¡ut he was soneu'ìrat palsiecl until his cleath,
whicìr occurrecl Sept.2l, 1849, at the age of
79 years, 9 molUrs and 6-days. He left sev-
erai cìriìdren, relatives ancl f¡ieucls to mour:n
Ureir loss,

Ilis wife, Sarah Douthit, was born July 81,
1773, and s'as manied, as above stated, and
1ived...¡yiüh-her,b-nsì:a,ltl.14til his tleath,. harr
ing raised a large famiiy of chiiclre¡. Too
muoh cannot be s¿irl of her as a wife. rpoth-
er, rreighlior ancl christiau. She still liverl
rrith her tlaugìrter-in:law, the wife of B. lY.
Douthit, who treaterl her kildly. For seve-
ral years her health was gooci, uttil in May,
1866, when she feil ancl dislocated her hip,
from which she never ¡ecoverecl, but \ras an
invalid from tbat time until her cleath,living
among her chiltlren,. the last fen- years with
her son-iu-lar\-, Erviu Self. Ärd he¡e I ¡vill
remark that, too much cannot be s¿irl in
praise of Self and. his anial¡]e wife ancl fam-
ily, for the pains they tooh to rend.er the olil
Iady confortaì:le, as she was almost helpless,
aud. sometimes entirely so, having lost her
reasou. Never was it more plainly rnanifest,
tt Once a Ì\-oÌììaD, twice a chilcl;7, for she hacl
to receive the atteltion almost as an iufant.
Before she lost her ninrl, f ofteu heard. her
say that she cìicl irot knorv ¡çhat she was
staying here f'or, but was ouly rraiting the
Lorclts tirne to câll lìer home. She was a
firm Old Baptist, anrl remained. a member of
Ì-ort Houston Church until her cteath. She
¡r'as as rsell as usual the daybeforehercleath,
and seemetl to suffe¡ l¡ut littlo pain. On the
17th of Septenìrer, 187ó, she rras taken rvith
somethìDg like a chill, and graclually grew
.rreâker, until de¿th relievecL her of all her
pails and- distress. She ¡vas in her 103c1
year. She left three daughters ancl oro son,
aucl ruauy grancl-children, relatives anci
friends. We beJieve our loss is l¡er eternal
gain. BEN. PARKIR.

I am requestetl by sister Lucilda llosier to
send for publication the obituary of her hus-
bautl, Robinsou Hos¡er, who passecifrom the
slrores of tinre Nov. 26, 1875, a¡ his late '-esi-clence iu Marion County, Oregou, aged about
69 years.

The subject of this notice ryas l¡oru in the
state of Oìrio, (Montgomer¡ Co.) ¿nd in 1833
¡'ç¿smarried.to Luciuda Jones, in Johnson
Co., Incì.. Iu 1ii39 ihey joinecl the Regtlar
Eaptist Chuleh of Christ. In 185ó they eu-
igrated to Iowa, rvhere he ¡'as chose¡ c'leacon
of ti.e Regul¿l:r Baptist Church calletl sharon,

aucl served tbat church until 1865, q'heu ho
with his family ancl a nunber of ot)rer'Ìrreth-
ren emigratecl to Or:egon, where it seems his
usefulness to the chu¡ch was almost, b¡' tho
hand of Gocl, brought to a cìose. His affiis-
tion a,t the start was rheumatism, antl after
suffering for seve¡:al years he became insaue,
antl'çv'as in an asylum âbout three years autl
a half. He then becarre sane, and was
brought home, iu which state he remainerl
until he was callsd hence, though it n'as sel-
clom he wasable to bo oui of doors. When
askécì of his faitìr, he rrould say that he bad.
no where to trust but in the Lo¡d Jesus
CLrrist, ancl if the least part of his s¿rlvatioi
depencled on auy thing he could do, lre was
sure to bs unclone, I think I never saw any
ore more resignecl to the will of God. He
was ¿ soldierfor mâny years, but ]¡o has re-
ceived. his discharge autl has gone ìrome to
his re¡rard. (¡ Blessed ¿re tbe dead which
clie in the Lord.,, .

Yours to serçe in thekilrgdomauclpatiolce
of our Lord Jesus Christ,

A, ST{ANKS,
Snr-rRro¡ Oregou.

THE DEACON'S SINGING SCIIOOL.
¡'I am going to seo if I can start a singing-

sclìool,t2 saicl the goocl man as he stoocl but-
touilg up Lris overcoat, antl muffiing up ìris
ea¡s, one bitter coltl night this uintor.

r¡À siuging-schoollt' saitl tbe wife, ..how
will you do thåt ? "

'r I have Lrearcl of a wido¡r arountL the cor-
ner a blo-cT bï twoi. who is in suft'ering cir-
cumstauces. She has frve little children, anrl
two of them clo:rn sick, ¿ntl has ueitþr lire
nor foorl. So Bo¡¡rio llope, iÌre offce,bo¡',
tells me.- 'l'thotgìrt I woulclìusl step arouucl
a:rd iook into the case.,t

¡r Go, by âlI mcansr', saicl bis 'wifc, ,¿ and.
lose r¡o time, If the; are in such need, we
can lelieve them some. But I cau't see ¡vl¡at
aII this hrs to tlo with stai.tiug a singiug-
school. But ùever mincl, you need. Dot stop
to tell me row; go cluickiy ancl clo aII you
can for the poor ¡çoman."

So out into the piercing co)d of tìre winty
night went the husbancl, while tho wife
turugtl !o the firesicle and her sleep-ing. babes
u'lto, in úheir warm cribs, wiúh the glow of
health upon their cheeks, 'showetl that úhey
knew uoóhing of cold or pinchiug want.'With a thaukful spirit she thought of .her
blessings, as she sat alown to her tittio pilo of
mentling. Yery brsily and quietly she
worked, puzzling all the time over wl.at her
husband coulil have meant by startiug a sing-
ing-school. A siuging-school and the witlo w !
how queer! what possible connection coultl
they have?

A.t l¿st she grew tired of the puzzliug
tbought aud saicl to'herself, .rI ¡vontt bother
myself thinking about it any mor.e. He s'ill
teII all about it when he comes home. . I only
hope we may be able to help the wition ancl
make her poor heart (siug forjoy.' There!tt
she exclaimecl, ar can that be what he r¡eant ?
The ¡vidowts heart singing for joy! \4r-ouldlr,t
that be a singing-sohool? ftmusú be,itis
just like John. I{ow fulny úhat I shoulcl
fincl it out ! ,'-antl she laughed menily at her
lucky guess. Taking up her rrork again, she
stitchecl away wiúh a h¿ppy smilo ou her
face, as she thought.over her irusbaud,s worcls,
ancl fbllowed him in imaginatiou in his kincL
aclministrations, B¡-ancl-by, rtwo shining
tears tlropped down, teals ofpurejoy, drawn
from the deep wells ofher love for her hus-
band, ofwhom she thonght she never felt so
foncl before, At the first sound of footsteps
sbe sprung to the open cioor.

"O; John! clicl you start the singiDg-
school ? 2t

'¡ l reckol I clicl,"said. the huslraurì, as soou
as ho coulcl loose his wrappings ; r, but f want
you to huut up some flannels anrt things to
belp keep it up.¡t

'(Oh, yes! I will; I ktow now what you .

mean. I have thought it all out. l\fakiug
the wirlow's heart sing for joy is your sing-
ing-school. What a precious work, John!
'Pure religion and undefilecl is to .çisit tho
f¿therless and wjclow in their affictiou.t My
oryn heart has beeu singing for joy alt flre.
evening l:ecause ofyour ï'orli, âud I do uot
mean to let you clo iú alone. f waìrt to d*-a\v
out some of this ¡voucìerful ¡:nsic.tl

The¡e are many hearts *-hicir .wonld. l¡e.tl¡e
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better ìf there coukl l¡e singing-sohools star-
ted in them. Perhaps others mây catoh the
keynote, ancl help to sweli tlie song, until
mâny a wiclowts hea¡ú shalL be comfolted,
ancl the fatl:erless be f'erl.

MON!ES RECEIVED FOR
.'THE ED!TORIALS."

]]IRST VOLUME.
Jas B Ifardy Ky 2 30, G S Pace }Iiss 2 3C,

I{alker Brown La 2-Totai S6 60

SECOND vOLUITII.
Jas B l{alily Ky 2 30, T .l Àud Itri 2 30, Eial

A lY }fcKenzie lex 8, \Yalker Brorrn La 2,
Calel¡ Thurstou O 2 30, Ð Y Berry Mo 2, S R
tsoggess 4 õ0-'Iotal S23 40

RECE¡PTS.
NEW YORK-MIs À C¿nfiekl 2, J A Lyon

2, P W Clarh 2, T lV Horton 2, Geo Ð Conk-
ün 20, L P lVinchel 2, J T Brown 2, Hannah
Colbert 2, Ephraim lfaning 2, M¡s J P Snith
2 10, \Vm L Beneilict 6 -r0, lY W Weecl 4,
Samnel Hart 4------ .----..i52 20

M,AtrNE-\Yilson Ìfoody- 2 00

NnW JERSEY-S T Ohristiau 2 25,
Elcl P I{artrr*ell 35 50, S B HiII 2, Oyrus
Risler 280-----. --.----- 42 55

PENNSYLVÄNIA-MIs .A.nn !' l,for-
ton2,Isaac F Varnes 2, Henry H Roe
2, Soioñon ìIierley2, \Ym H Cope 270 70 70

DELÀWÁ.RE-EIcLE Rittènhouse-- 7 -o0

MÄRYLAND-Joseph L Staton 4, H
J Jenkins.Z, John P Kelley 2 10, Jesso
L Fox220.-.--- .------- 10 B0

VIRGINIÄ-Wn Hr-¡uohius 2, lVm'W Cockerill 2, Jas Snitler 2, El¿Ì J G
Woodfin 2, Susân Chanbliu 2 20j}J J
Murphy 2, Jas À Cox 4 50, !I P Lee 2- 1E Z0

TEXÀS-M Liu<ìsey 14, T J Tenery
2, EIC R F Polk 2. 18 00

GEORGI.A.-N P Beall 2, T I{ Chris-
tian 4,W C Ilichcock 4-----..----. -- 10 00

TDN'lÍESSEE-Andrerv Woods 2, trY
LPàte2.%, RA Ililt 2, C W lYesú 2-- I26

AI.A.BA.MA-John Post 2, Ambrose
Pellem 2, Jas Peak 4, CaIvin Srillivant
4, Saìrre Young 2. - - - -. -. 1,1 00

.&RK"ÁÀrSAS-Eld -4. Tomlin 2, J ts
Ifcndricks 50c, A'W Bacchas J.----- - 6 50

MISSISSIPPI-J T Simrns 2, E Ð
Sinclair 6, ìI II Carr 3, E D Petty 2-. - 1-3 0ú

NORTII CÀROLINÀ-CT Thorne-- 1 00

T OUISIANA-Eid Heuy Àrcher- - - I 6õ
OI{IO-EId Geo llarlou 2, Jacob

Ilershberger 4 40, Levi Ilarrod 2, Benj
M Muddle 2, D.D Mouser 4, I[ ]Ionroe
2, Maggie Pqgli % J S Crai¡r 4, ÄIlen
Keplinger 2,. Eld l, B llanover 2, J C
Carpenter 2, Mrs Mary Hickman 2, L
M Pontius 2, John Pricharcl 2-.--- ---- 34 40

INDIAì{A-J M llickman 2, John
I tsryon B,. Folly Kenton 2, R M Bart-
ley 70c, S L Black 4, Chillion John-
son 1 50, John I[ Baker 8, L N Hendricks
2, Eì,tl I[ D Conuer 8, Thos IfuI 2,
Isaac Cuehman 2, A lVfcMiehael 2, W'
EMoore 550-----. .----. 4L7t

ILLINOIS-B F lucker g, Samuel
Owings 2, Eld J GWillian¡s 2, Newtou
Owings 2 25, EId T J Aucl 2, Mrs Mar¡r
Sarunel 2, John trf Myers 2,WmEitz
Jerrell ti, E B r\Ioore 2, S Iì Boggess 8,
Fr'edrick Sibrel 2, C G Sam¡rel 2, E J
Peml¡e¡ton 4------ .----- 4ó 2õ

MISSOURI-Emna S Cox 2, Serica
'Watts 2, ,Ias Reynokls 2, C B Lame 2,
E J Couch 2, .Ias If La Sallee 2, Aaror
Counts 2,.Robert Rowe 2, E Y Berry 6 22 00

IOWA-Thos Clark 5 25, Henry
Strongfellos- 3.-----.----- 3 2õ

KENTUCKY-Jas B Ifar"cly 4, Susan
Smith 2, R T Tyler 2, Itr uox 2, Eld J
M Theobalcl 2, IIrs Mary J Eaton2,
Wrn Guthrie õ, Ànclrew 'W'oods 10, J
Taylor Ìfoore215-----. ---- :11 15

ONTÀRlO-Ðaniel Black.---.. ---- 2 00

TotaL ._----$408 10

INQU¡RIES AFTERT.RUT${
\\¡e are colstantl5r in receipt of requests

fol our views on <lill'e¡ent portiorls of the
scriptures, ¿nd so nnmelous a,re they that it
is iurpossible for us to give our attention to
bui a small portion of theul. We ìrave
thereforc concluded to pubìish such as may
aocumulate. ancl request our breùh¡eu rvho
may have light on anf of them io present
su.oh views as theyhaïe.-ED.

BnotnpR Briesn:-I s'oulcl like !o l.¡ave
¡;our viewson Psaim sìr.. 13, 1.1.

DÄNIEL TI,{DDIX.

Gnovir Clrn lll., tr'eb. 29, 1876.
E¡-r¡an Bun¡u-Ð¡r¡n B¡¡ornnR :-I ¡l'<ruìtl

be giatl to have your views on L¿rliå xi. 24-
96. if ¡our tir¡e is to,r mnch occupie.J, I 'Ìrope
to bear frour brorher I¡. A. Chick o¿ the snb-
ject. .IOI{N UONTGOMERY Jn.

llrrc,l, N. Y., Feb. 21, !878.
Ðn.rr¿ Er-onn Bnnrr¡ :-Please allciw me ¡o

saythroüghthe Srcxs to blother Forris À.
Chicir, ihat his able and very saiisfactory
ccmrnnuication iu n'¡mber three of present
voiune lvas reacL s'ith so much interest by
mysolf ancl o¡hers that I thought to acl<nonvl-
edge the same, ard rer¡rest of him his views,
through the sarne rneclium, on Rom. xi. 14,
and. also 2 Tim. ii. 21. Iloping that tìre lighi
of heavenrnay dawn upon the samo in his
soul, that by it he may bo, as before, able to
teach others lhe rray of sallation more per-
fectly.

To Eld.er Beebe and all the clear ones, J-ours
in love fol tÌre truth's sake,

L. ALEXÀr\DER.

w,{RWicK H0lifÐ scH00L
ÀT

WARWICK, ORANûE CO,, N. Y.
IIR S. ET, T,Z, A ß ENDDTCT EOßil8Y,

PRopRrDToR.

A BOARDING SCI+OOI.
IVI-rere a irappy, healtbfui home, thoroush
instruciion, ¿nd e\cellerìt care ¡vili l¡e awarî-
ed. to every' pupil. Instructioc. in the Enslish
Branches; Mocìern ¿nd .{ncient LauEua".Ees:
Vocal and Instrument¿I Music : OiI pa"intfiro í
Pencil Dr¿wing; Crayoning, aud Florv?í.
Painting, in oil alrd ¡çaier colórs.

Special provision is m¿de ,u this Institution
f-or very young, for tìelicate, or orphau cbil-
dren.

Tho Proprietor refers to her father
Eld. W. L. Benedict, W¿rwick, N. y.
EId. Gilbe¡t Beebe ,& Sou, Mid?lletowu. N. y.
nlr._J¿mes_A.-Ðorr:ran, Sliring Valley,'Rock-
lantl Co., N. Y.

ForCircular, Terms &c.. ackìr'ess proprietor

INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCßIBIìRS.
Our subscribers rrill confer a favor on us,

anclenablo us to keep,their accounts with
more accuracy, by observi:g the following
instructions :

}IOIV TO RI1¡IIT.
The most convenient aud the safest wav of

sending remittances is by post-office moiey
ortlers, but ahvays enclose the order in the
same envelope ¡;vith the letter containiugthe
information for rchat it is to be applietl,'When it is not convenient to Drocure a Dost-
oÉûce ortler, the mortey c¿n be^encÌosed iñ the
letter, and registered, ântl it ûay then be
consideretl saf'e. But we especially request
our friends not to hanrl rhe-money lo post-
masters to enclose for them, nor to send us
postage st.e,mps, as they ¿re not easily clis-
posed of, and soon accumulatc to a cumì¡er-
some â,mount. We must also requesb that
bank checks on distant l¡¿nks be ìot, sent.
ai they are subject to cluite heavy discounts.'

RUI,ES FOR ORDERING.
In nraking remitt¿nces l¡e sure to givo the

post-ofrce and state ofeach name to be cred-
itecl. In ordering au addrees ehaugecl alrra,ys
givc tlìe post-offico and stale ât whiclf túe
Þapel has !een foruerly received., as ¡sèII as
the post-ofûce :Ìnd stâ,te to rvhich it is to be
changed. When orcleriug tìro discontinu¿nce
of a snbscripr,ion give us-ihe post-oftice aû(ì
state as ¡çell as tl-r-e name to bè discontiuued.

r,oor( To Yourì D-1,Trs.
Opposite tle naTe or the slip pasted either

ou the nargiu of tìre paper or ot-the wrapperwill be obsen-ecl a rìate, this datede¡otes ihe
tinre ¿t whicìr such subscription e.rpirzs, aucl
when a remittance is macle to rene¡i ihe sub-
sctiption the date should l¡e çatcheil to see
that it is forva¡cled. to such time as the re-.mittaìrce pa¡rs to, ancl if ueglecte.l, \y in-
founiug us, it wiII be corr:ecteC ' Bi tUis
methotl-each subscribsr has his or-u r:ilrut.
¿nd-can see thât tbe proper cre<ìits are giveú
101 lìls teùDttân(,es.

ÅGEh¡T.S
FOR, FIR,ST ÄND SECOND VOLU}TES' OF''Í'TIE 6gEDITOR,IÄLS.''

ÁLABAMA.
EltÌ Wur M Mitchell Opeiika Russell Co, Wm
E Freeman Olustee Cieek Montgomerj' Co,
EId J E Carter Troy Pike Co,JMPâyne Ëtk-
moqt Liruestone Co, R S HugÍres Oakþ Streak
Butler Co, \Yilson Dykes Pérote Pikè Co., P
J Porvell Birmiugharu Jefelson Co.

ARKANSÁ,5.
-4. Tomliu Fountain HilI .å.shie.y Co, Thos
Feterson Holly Springs Dallas Co, James S
Guynes Sylersvilìo Mõnroe Co, J R Goyno
I4oro ï.ee Co, .- J Pendergrass Ðarclanell,
Carroll .{.rdelson Cass, Franklin Co, J B Hen-
licksnn Green Briar Fálhner Co, Joéeph Win-
born Rosebnd lVhite Oo.

C-l.LIFANNI,I.
.A.lfretl l{agau S¿nta Rosa Sonorna Co

ÐEL¿LWÅEE,
Ðitl E Iìittenhouse FIares0o¡nel NervCastieCo

GEONGI,1.
Dk1 D W Fa¡nan Lexingtcn ClgletJrorl:e Co,
Wm C Thomas Barnbridge Deéatur Co. EIct
trVm L Beebo Covington Ne¡vton Co, W'm
Rich¿rdson Fort Gains Ciay Co, B L rl,berua-
ihy Cartersville Bartorv Co, H Templo Ir-
winúon Wilkinson Co, Elcl J D Frickaiil Ros-
rr'ell Col¡b Co, -r tr' Alnloncl Coir5.ers Rockclale
Co.

ruLDi0I8.
Iìlcl Ð Bartley \Villorv l{ill Jaspcr Co, S R Bog-
gess Girard Macoupin Co, El<l Jolrn H Myeis
Decatûr, Anclrew Woocl Troy )Iarìisoir Co,
Eld P McCa,y Cìrarnpaign Chempaign Co.

. TÑD.TANA.
Ëld J ,{ Johrson Springport Hcur'¡- Cc, -{.sa S
Wood Montpelicr Blackfbrcì Cc.

IOTTA.
Elcl R S Banks Knoxvillo lf¿:rion Oo

-K4\i918.
Chas Hale }fuscotah -A,tchison Co

KEÑTUCKY.
Eld J I' Johnson Larvrenceburg .A.uderson
Co, S F Cayce trfoscow Hickmao Co, J C
'I'o¡vsentl I'arnriugton Graves Co, W J Á.t-
woocl C4uton Trigg Co.

LOAISIANA.
Eider T J Foster Ha¡;nesville CÌaiborn Par,
\Yalker Browu Yernon Jackeon Par' MICHIGAN.
Ilrastus J Mead Centre E¿tou Co, Ðld. .4. B
Brees Äilrian Leua¡vee Co

MISSTSSIPPI
G T Cotton !-alkner Tippah Co, J J Holbe¡t
Columbus, Mary Ànn PooI Columbus, Wn P
Cottou Banner Calhoun Co, J C lllilkinson
Liberty,â,ruite Co, R L B¿rrentine Carrollton
Carroll Co, F,Ë Driver luka, John Mc\fillan
Kosciusco, Attalla Co, Jrmes Jones Poplar
Creek lfontgornery Co, G S Pacc fleritliau
f,audertlâle Co.

ItßsounI.
D Y Berry Meudou Chariton Connty, L L
Coppedge"Relfe Pbelps Co, I'Zm l' Kdr'ohival
Hanibal. Howartì. -A. Brooks Snickerdville
Gruncly'Co, Ð S Woocty Lacod Maries Co.
WJ Hardesty Cap An Gris Lincoln Co, A
Bond. Ikolin lron Co, Eld Àsa iloward Beile-
fonte Pulaski Co, Ekl R ]f Simrnons, Hopkius
Nodaway Co, Ekl'J À Whitley Aliltr ',Iasp^er CoNET YONK,
EI<l Isaac I{ewitt HalcottsvilleDelas a¡o Co, C
Hogaboon Lexington Greene Co

iYtr'lI/ JDRSEY.
C¡:rus Rislel Locktown Huntcrdon Co, Eld
P Hart¡çell Hopewell Jfercer Co

NOII'I'E CAII.OLINA.
Etd Q Ä lZartl Pleasaut Grove Alamonce Co,Ë]tl C ts Hassell, \\'illiamston, Ilaltin Co.

OEIO.
Eld L B Hanoi'er Cer¡tre Village Delaware Co
A.ileu Haines Waynesviìle \\¡¿rren Co.'oltltGoN.
H J Hale ]laestou Urn¿tilla Co. John Bro¡vn
llngene City Lq,re Ç6

P]]NNSYL]ZANIA.
Eìd S H Durand llenich Br¿dforrl Co. EIcl
Ilm J Purington Ðavissille ßucks Co

TNNI]IESBEE,
Eld Y J Ha¡ville Little Lot Hickm¿u Co, lilcl
T W Roscoe S¿uie }-ee Ìfaury Co, If-F" Dánels
Burns Station Dicksou Co, J B Slatt Ðresden
l(eakly Ço, S J Hiuson Fàrmers Valley Per-
ry Co, Eclur Riggs Jr. Jacksboro Campbell Co

TEXAS.
Elkauah Johnson Pleas¡nttou .ltascosr¡ Co,J J ìfcElroy Sveet lfome L¿vac¡ Co, R Fi
rncGinty }Ioulton L¿çaca Co, Jobn A lrau-
n-ing Elizabethtorrl Ðenron Co, Ber:j Parìrer
ElkhartA¡derson Co, J StriugerH¡wkirs Sta-
tiou, S l\f Rogers Bonham l-ìanuiu Co, JohnP Potter Hanglrts Stole Dall¿s Co: IY D
Mouldin GraudJunction Harde¡au Co. Eìil
Á. fl'/llcKe¡zie ]filtis ]Ioütgomery Co, L Ð
Gurley Dargerfielcl llorris Cb, EÌcï T I) Mo¡-
ris De Berry Panola Co .-

TryßGINIA.
plcl_-[¡r P Tiinkous Gap Store, T¿zeu'e]l
Co, E.ld Jel-ru l.ì¡rnside lJp¡rer l-ails of Coal
Iiehrìawh¿ Co,'H C SreeiS Ma.nass¿s Pri¡ce
LVm Co, Gaìe D Staples llor.se Fasture Store
Henr¡; Co, J C l{nbl::rrd -\!outh of Indiau
So'nl.rers Co, Elam lielley Ror.'er.ly Ranrlo)ph
Co.Jas ^A.Poe Fetternr¿ul fa;lol iio.

OT7',IIÌ IO.
Eberrezer ÌfcCr,rli Iì:lgle Jilgirr (ìr, Jhor¡ C
Bate¡ran iIt lìr'r<lgcs -ìIi.lrlì,-'sex Co

The " Signs of the Times,"
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DEVOTED TO TTIE OLD SC}TOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
''THE SWORE} OF THE LORD ANT} OF GIDEON."

vol--,. 44,. MÏÐDLETOWT{., Iq.. }.., aPRtrT, 1, t976. NO.7.
POETRY. CORRESPONDENCE,

I

BEFORE IìAPTISM.
That heavenly worcl which cloth cleclare
trYhat glories in ury Jesus are,
Constrains my soul wit)r joy to wait,
To see the King in Zio't'1s gate.

The glorious Mal, tho Son of Gocl,
We¡t clown to wash in Jordants flood ;
The Spirit's presence did. approve;
The latherrs voióe cleclarecl his love.
'With Jesus I'lI go down to see
What glorious grace remains for me;
Retlemption, life, and power to save,
Âre figurecl in this waúery grave.

Bloocl like a stream, grace liko aflood,
Peace like a river florvs f'rom God;
Mercy abonnds, and.glory shines,
Ànd love fulfills his great designs.
Baptizecl with Christ, I here proclaim
My f'aith ancl hoþe in Jesus' ûâme ; .

Ile is my Prophet, King anrl Priest,
My portion, my etelnal rest.
Rivers of living water flow
To all the saints, with blessings free ;
å.11 that believe on him shall know
What glories in the Godheacl be.

This promise doth extend to all,
Daughters and. sons, oltl meu andyoung,
'Whon.Gocl in every age shall call,
Servants and maicls of every tongue.
'With water only, men baptize;
Jesus, with spirit and. s,ith ûre;
The saints bo heavenly gìory rise,
Possessing all their souls desire.

Father of glory, here s-e wait,
TilL Jesns shall the Spirit sentl,
To guicle us to that heavenly state
Of joy ancl glory without encl.

Oureo, N. Y., Feb. 18, 1876.

Er-osn Bnnnn-ÐpÀR,, BRoTEER,
ÀND FÀTHER, IN TSRÄEL:_trt hAS
pleasecl the Lorcl to spare me to be-
holcl the commencement of another
)'ear, ancl rvhalis to be unfoldecì this
year is known'only to him who knows
all things, yea, the hidden üysteries.
Truly the past yea,r hâ,s been ,âr scene
of awful crime anal all r-ranner of re-
ligious excitement, and it truly seems
that it is onl¡ for the elect's sake the
world stands.

I have been in ìrope to see a, com-
rrunication from some of the cle¿lr
brethren or sisters of this clear branch
of the Zion of otÌr Goal, but as yet I
haye lookecl in vain. I feel that it is
due the dear chiltlren here at Otego
that they should cast in their mite
ancl speak often one to another, nol,
ouly in their solemn assemblies at
home, but through the Src¡rs or, rEE
Truos, our precious family pâper.
Ancl since perusing the last number,
f have felt a gteafr clesire to write a
few of my thoughts and feelings, in
my poor, weak, stammering ivay, ancl
leaçe it all with you, my dear aged
brother, to use or throw aside. Thc
Srcrqs have never seemed better to
me tban the.y clo now. Many years
they have come to us richly laden
with the manna of the kingdom.
They do uot beiome distasteful, or as
an idle tale; but instead, how soon
do we look them over to see who has
sent a, word. of cheer, in this ourtime
of need; for the l-.¡ordrs children are
always poor and. neecly. Even when
they say, ¿ú lord, it is enough; .y
cup runneth over ;tt yet theyarepoor
and needy, or they cannot be com-
forted ; for the tlêar Savior has said,
ú( Blessecl a,re the poor.t,

As I l¡ave referred to the last num-
ber of the SrcNS, Imustspeak of our
d.ear esteemed sister Murray,s most
excellent letter. ft seemed. to me
while reading it tþat I was lif'ted up,
yea, fãr above these low grouucls of
sorrors antl care. She expresseci my
feelings so much t¡etter than I can. I
felt to say, Go oD, my clearsister, the
Lord speed J¡our wâJ¡. f believe I
know ho¡v timid the trne and faith-
f'ul followers of the meek aud. lowl¡'
Lamb of Gotl are. To be referred to
in any srlclì Ìvây does not lift them
up in their own estiÌråtion, but tbey
feel that it is too much to lrc said. of
tl-rern, and they would be gìaci to hide
themselves from the sight of any of
the Lorrits people. Antl so it is witi-r
tìle de¿l' callerl servants of God,
those rvbo go forth lrearing the lrrrme
of Jesus, not only <ur their Ìi¡ls, but
in their' Ì¡earts. fhe¡'{eel olterr tiurcs

as if they coukl not go before the
people (6 I have Eo message; how
can f speak ? O ihat my days were
at an encl.tt But, ny clear precious
ones, the T-.¿orcl will ueyer leave nor
forsake you. I{e will be a ruouth to
you. ancl will give you tongue ¿nd ut-
terance: f'or ire has promisecl this to
his choseu oues. And f sincerely be-
lieve, my dear brethren, that theless
ycu have of this worldts goods, and
the poorer you feel in your own
selves, the more comfort you are to
the churches over whlch tþe Lorcl,
the goocl Shepherd, has placecl you.
Ye canuot serve God 'and. 

uaammon.
I believe there are those çho have
almost lost their usefulness because
they heap up so much of this worlclts
goods. ftrustthe Lord has given
me a desire to atlminister to the ne-
cessities- of the dear saints, ¿s far as
in me lies, ancl especially to the dear
oneswhopreach the glorious gospel
of the Son of God. And I do feel to
praise qpd adore his great and holy
name that I cannot claim any of this
work orurighteousness as mine own
cloings.-,..f am by natuïe vile and pol-
luted. 'Sot theteast g,limmer of light,
spiritually, did. I derive.flom my
eartllly, first parent. In him f, with
all his posterity, fell, with no vay of
escâpe. This beautiful h5 mn comes
to my mind i
rrHail the blest morn when tho great Media-

tor
Down from the mansious of glory descencls ;
Shephercls, go worship the babe in the man-

gor,
Lo, for his gnarcl the bright angels ¿tteud,',
Yes, his name shall be callecl Jesus,
Wonderful, Counsellor, The Everlast-
ing Father, and The Prince of Peace,
and the government shall be upon
his shoulder. lJow,tell mehow much
belongs to poor, vaiu, sinful rnan,
whose breath is in his nostrils. Ifn-
less it please the l-,ord to call him by
iris grace, and create within him a
new heart aud a nery spirit by being
born of God, his tl.oom is sea,led.
When born of God, he, or she, be-
comes a uew creature. Old things
are passecl away, behold all things
are become new. TVhen any of the
spiritual family are thus bor.n, and
brought up from under the law, and
made f'ree indeecl by ttre glorious
ticlings of ihe gospel, then the old
covenant bas passed away with them,
aud they erjoy the better promises.
I tlo feel to rejoice thât the Lord in
his own goocl time was pleased to
slìow me some of the woorlers of his
love and merc¡', when I was wander-
ing or tìre barren mountains, seeking
fbr rest ancl firrding noue. I cotrld
not u¡¡derstaud the justice of Gotl in
his cboice, my sight was so dirn for
ma,u)' J ears ; an<l I believe that all I

coulcì. see \ras men as trees walkiug.
IMIiile I rças traveling to alcl fro on
this desertmountain I had. a dream
rvhich nêver has entirely left my
mincl, although at the time I dicl uot
realize much about it ; but since that
lime I have felt the meaning of it. It
seerned that f was alotre, trying to
follow a path up a, very ruggecl hill.
On the sicle of thehill it seemed. very
crookecl, ancl so narrow that I could.
hardly walk in it. ft looketl to me
like a sheep-path, and. I was trying
to fbllow it. f coulcl go but a few
steps at a time, for feár of slipping
dowu the hill, which looked barren
ard. stony. f do not tirink I felt as
if I could ever gain the top. f was
theu a litUe uore tban hatf wa.l', and,
for some reasoo f looked down on
the ground and right by me was a
glass set in the eartb, and a face un-
d.er it, elose to the glass. f was very
nuch surprised to see âny thiug like
that in such a desolate place, antt I
stooped down and kissed the face
through the glass. I then awoke. f
did not speak of this dream for many
years, but it a,lwq,ys seemcd pleasant
to think about. fn this way f tuusú
the Trord has been lêading me and in,
structing me, and O that I might
praise hinr with mJ' every breath,
and speak of his love, and tell ot: his
power to save. Tire Lord has bebn
so good to me and mine, irr bringing
each one of us, as f humbly believe,
to hope in his na,me; and wittr the
clear old prophet we ca,n say, ({ As
for me ancl m.v house, we will servo
the l-.¿ord.tt Truly our lines are cast
in pleasant places. O that my days
may be spent in honoring his great
and holy nâme.

Dear Elder.Beebe, how often my
mind. goes back, and f seem to live
over again your last visit aú Otego,
at our yearly meeting in October. It
seems a great favor of the Lord. to
give you health and strength to come
to us in the fullness of the gospel.
EIow willing and glad we were to
have you and dear brother Durand
under our roof once more, antì. all the
rest whose privilege it was to come.
I believe f never get wear¡i of caring
for the dear saints. That nreeting
lelùs one long to be remembered.
Ilow clearly the gospel trumpet was
sounded. The subject you spoke.
from, concerning the vine and. the
branches, how excellent it was. It
rnaS: be compared tothe finestneedle-
work. Surely we are a favored peo-
ple. Peace ancl harmony d.well arnong
us, Tfe are favored vith the preached
word frorn our dear brother Bundy,
¡rho is one of the caìlecl ancl faithful
oncs.

I n'ould not forget the two days

AFTER BÀPTISM,
Now shall my soul rehearse Ure deecls

Âlmighty grace has tlone;
Let every heart unite to praise

The inûnite Three-One.

He saw my soul with guilt oppress'd,
He hea,rrl my mournful cry;

Hishanal conveyetl the blessiug clown,
Änd brought salvatiou nigh.

Now I can sing cleliv'ring grace,
-A.nd saf, lVfy Father, Gocl;

My hopes f owe to Jesus'love
-A.n<I bis atoning blood.

Fathcr, thy love constrains my heart
To'walk in thy comrnancls;

Tby sov'reign power has set me free
From Satauts slavish bauds.

I to this watery grave clescentl,
Because my Lortl has clied;

ÂnC ì:y his preciõus l¡loocl ¿lone
My soul is justifred.

f'm Ìrurietl iu this Ìiquict tomb
To show what Christ enclurecl,'Wbeu sinking in the floods of wrath
My freedom he procurecl.

I rise again and chango ury clress
Because my Jesus lives;

IIo clothes me with his righteousness,
Àncl erery comfort gives.

Why shoukl I think it pain or shame
?hus to confess my Lord,'Who saves my soul from sin and hell,
A.¡il l¡e his uante adored ?

tTis thus I orv¡ his sacre<ì. uane,
Thus I ury faittr ileclare;

A,nd thus I rvait at grace)s stream
Till glory shall appear.
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meeting at Osborn Hollow, the 29th (( Dearest sister, thou hast lefl rrs' much alrout going where we could all in the scriptules about heaven anctr

and. 30th of Decemìrer. There the IIere our loss we tleeply feel; go to meeting. lt was all his theme. -hell, ancl I ctid not want to be ban-

ilear saints were permittecl to assem But ttis God that hath boreft us, But he has gone where congregations ishecl to that place of woe. Time'Who can all our sorrows heai.tt
never i¡reak up. It comforts me even rolled on, and tr llecame grown uptble again, to hear our dear llrethrent I will now bring this broken rnes- in trouble to thinli that he is uow and the pleasures of the things ofElders Durancl, Hubbell ancl Bundy. sage to a close, ancl if there is iu it a basking in the smiles of lris Savior time so fllled my miud that I forgotThe l-,ord alone is able to fill the worcl that will be of comfort to auY for a season about rny future Pros-earthen vessels, autl to give tongue of the L,ortlts humble poor, the giory fn my lonel.y hours I love to think of

and. utterance to his chosen oues, to belougs to him. May You, mY dear him as siugiug the sougof recleeming pects, and sought the pleasures ofbhe

bring out from the scriptures won- brother, be sustainetl in the labor of love. I would fain fly away and be world.. But I promised myself that
derful úhings, to comfort, build. uP with him at rest, for my heatl aud I woulcl at some future time become

and instruct the church, that they love in which you have so many )-ears stay is called away, ancl I am Ìoft to good ancl be a christian, and I then be-

mâ,y grow in grace and in the knowl- been engaged. llhe Lord who hath mouru. But why shoultl I grievet lievecl that I had powe.r to do so. I
edge of the truth as it is in Jesus. bought you vill be with you to the when I can feel that Jesus reigns, often hearcl my father tell his cirris-

end of your pilgrimage, and wili also and has done all things well ? O maY tian experience, but I saw no beautY
'r Who, who woultl live alway, away from his carrJ¡ you in his arms of love through I yield. to his entire control. O may in it, nor trad I any knowledge offtd, the darh valley, and in his presence, any savior but man. But at a,n un'Äway from thai hesveu, thaú blissful abocle,

where there is fullness of joy, and at he give me submission, and strength
expected time and manner I was'Whero the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the as my day.

bright plains, his right hanttr, where are pleasures
'r In ali my affictions to thee woulcl I come, made to feel as I hatl never before

Ànrl tho noontide of glory eternally reigns ? f'orevermore. Rejoicirg in hope of my glorious home; f'eli. I felt that I had. no friend- up
Tho¡e saints of all ages in harmouy moet, With much love to all the house. '\{'hate'er thou tleniest, O give me tby gracet on earth, nor in heaven. All my past
Their Savior and brethren transported to hold. of faith, I am aft'ectionatelY Thy Spiritts sure witness, autl smiles of ihy sins lçere presented to my view, anc!.

greet; your sister, face: I felt that I was a coudernnetl sinner,'Wl¡ile the antbems of rapturo unceasingiy CHRISTIANA I,. I.RENCH. Indulge me with patience io wait at thy
antl knew not what to clo. I wasroll, throne,
trnly without hope. I read- the scrip-i.¡d thesmilo of the Loril is the feast of the Pr,n¿.s-lNr Rroer, Clark Co., \{is., Jan. 1876. 'Àud. fintl even uo'rç' â, s\r'eet foretaste of

goul.tt
D¡¿.n Bnors¡n S. H. Dunarcn:- home.tt tures to see if I coultl ûntl anY com

I believe, my clear brethren and sis- \ilith a trembliug hand. ¿ncl aching I uust close, but dontt feet as fort. I found manY Precious Prom-
ters, these lines speak forth the feel heart I acldress you at this timer for though tr had saicl anything that I ises, but they were

myself to
uoü for one so vile

ings that fÌIled the hearts of the dear death has enteretl our home ancl ta- want to. Remember me anal mY chil- as tr felt be. I read of a
people of God who were permitted ken from our little circle a husband dren at the throne of grace, ancl Savior, but I could uot feel that he

to assemble at that long to be re- aud fäther. He had. beeu very feelrle when ¡lou meet, vith the church thi.nk was ?,?.y Savior; for I could not see

memberecl meeting. They were for the past.year, so that hecould ìa- of rne far away in IViscousin, with how God coultl be just and save so

brought to the banquet, ancl theban- bor but vory little, but attended to no one to say a comforting word to vile a sinner. Àll rny powers to save
ner of Gotl7s love overshadowed them. his domestic affãirs until this winter, rne, myself \rere goner arrd the waY to
It was my happy privilege to be cluring which he has beeu conffnecl to Since writiug the above, I have re' God I hnev not. In this coudition I
there, aud. for such a great blessiug the house entirely. .Then we coultl eeived your letter, and was so glad to

hear f'rom you. But you little tlrealn-
continued more than a )leû& I triecl

may I return a tribute of praise.
see him fade slowly but sulely every to pray, but all I coultl saY wffir

}'our weeks ago I enjoyed. another ecl he was .sleeping, for he was buriecl c( I:ord, have mercy oü mer â sluner n

favor from the LonL, in being per- day, uutil the 19th of this month, the day you wrote. If he coultl llave At this time I rvould have given all
mitted to visit the clear frientls in when death came to his relief. The

had a letter from you 'wìrile he was the world, if it were mine, to know
Utica, and" I am glatl to say there is bible and, the Srexs were his con- able to tead. it would have done hiur how such â one as mYself could' be
a precious band of the Lorils clear stant reading until a few days before much gootl, for he talked about You saved. But lvheu the Saviorleas re-
people in that city, and they are hid- his death ; ihen his nind seeme.d wan' a gootl ctreal. , Ile used to think he vealed to me, I found in him the waY
den ones úrul¡', being very litúle ktrown dering. He tolcr. me he 'shoulcl : live would write out his .exPeriencet but ancL the truth and the life, a.ncl the

but a few'days. I asked him horv he only vay to God. This way thenâmong atl the religionists of that vast felt. He said he was perfectl.v re- for the las¡ two years he was too
muititude. They are hid iu the cleft

signed to the wili of God. Ile was nèrçous to hold a'pen. seerne¡l so plain that I reallY thought
of the rock, and in the secret place buried, according to his requestrwith I feel interestecl in tJrat meeting I coukl make others und,erstald' it;
of the stairs. It tlict seem, as soon only a prayer. Ile wantetl I shoulcl house, and if provideuce Pernoits I but, ury dear friend, I was greatlY
as we entered the first dwellingplace rvrite to you antì. have you preach a shall eoutribute somethiug. You did mistakeu ; for none l¡ut God ca'n open \'
of our friends, that we were at home. sermon at Ilerrickville. Hatl he not say where it woulcl be, but I suP- the eyes of the blind; antl until Gotl
Home again, how sweet the sound. livect until the 29th of February, he pose on Yaughants HiIl. I knorv of gives eyes to see, and a heart to un-
Our stay there rvith the dear breth- would har.e been seventy 5 ears oltl. one rçhb woultl like to be iu Your d.erstand, we âre sureto looli to mau
ren ancl sisters wâs one of the most I would like to have you write an midst. O how eagerly we woultl pe- for salvatiort.
pleasant we ever expect to enjoY. obituary as suits you best, as you ruse the Srcxs, to see if there woultl We have a great dea;l of what is
While rve meet aucl part on these have hnown him for yea,rs. I feel as be a meeting any where that n'e coultl calletl preaching in this part of the
r¡rortal shores we arê reminded that though the l-.¡ortl hacl come \¡ery trear go. But none uearer than Michigan. country, but they hold forth one as a

the end is near, anù we look forward to me, for my loss I deeply feel; but' I hope some time to be able to attencl savior who caunot save. I sometimes

to the time when aÌl tears shall be I clesire to be still, and know that he such meetiugs. Yes, I had heard of feel as one who never trulY knew the
wiped away and parting shall be no is Gotl. O lray I ever be submissive motherts death, ancl of the excellent way of life and salvation; mY hoPe

more. fú is very evident that the
I-¡ord is gathering his recleemed. He
says to tbe north, Give up; and to
the south, Keep not back; bring mY
sons from far, antl tny daughters
from the ends of the earth. They
shall come and rejoice iu Gotlts ltoly
mountainatJerusalem. On the other
hand, darkuess covers the earth, antl
gross darkness the pecple. Ànti-
christ spreacls far antlwicleher treach-
erous wings, and her colors tleceive
the people. But her doom is sealed.;
she and. her children shall lie down
in the pit, in torment shall they
dwell.

I wonltL like to speak of our rlear
departed sister Lockwootl. How I
miss her. Although uany hunclred
mfles separated us in body, yet her
precious epistles of lor-e caure to ule
with much richness and srveet smell-
ing savor. I had just urailed a letter
to her the day f hearcl she hatl gone
home to her rest.

to all his dealings with me, knowing discourse Urat was preached, an<i if I seems to be so small. But at other

he doeth all things weli. I t'eel that could read it, it would clo me good tiures I feel rny faith so strong thztt

I am an undutiful cl-rilcl, if one at all, Ihopeto seeher death pnblished in I can say, rr I knolv that mY Redee;n'

and justly cleserve this, and more the Srcxs. Please write, you and er liveth.tt Thus it has been with me

But rnay the I¡ord give me grace to Bessie. tr thinh ¡nuch of reârling for f<rrty yeârs, sometimes hoping,

bear all; then I can sing, your lrieces, it seems so uruch like and at other times tloubting. Some-

hearing from home. times the sun shines, but the most of
There is a rost which l one äaY, the time clouds obscure my skies. I

tr'ar flom the gloonry worlil, sìrall fintl; Änd if on earth rvo roeet uu mote,
can truly say, if I am savecl, it is bY'Wben I ehall cast these cloutls away, O may rve meet on Cauaants sbole.

Änrl leave my sins ancl griefs behind. Yours iu af8iction, free and unmerited gracer without
O how he loved to hear me sing these SYBIL AI¡LEN. auy works of mine
words. It would. comfort him so
much, it dict me good.; an¡L n'hen tr

Iooked upon his face f'or the last time,
tìrere was such a heavenly smile that
I could sâXr (( Th;r wilt be clouer not
mine.t' I clesire to live 6( l[eater, my
God, to thee; nearer to thee.Tt O
such a longing desire as I have to
meet with the saints ! Yort that have
the blessecl privilege of rneeting with
Ure brethren au,1 sisters, ancl heariug
them tell of theirjoys and sorrorvst
know not what it is to be dePrived
of it. Mi. Alleu used to talìr so

'Wrrst \'rt., l-eb. 16, L876.

Dn¿n Bnornnn rN Onnst:-Elav-
ing to write you on business, I will
attempt to tell you of some of mY
doubts ancl fears, and of some of my
hopes. lçhich sometinoes secur rery
smali.

JÀrl-ren I 'was vely young the thought
of death ancl juclgnoent ofttimes came
in ur¡ mind, and nade me feei llriser-
able. I realiy belier.eci f must aud
coulcl clo somethiug to plepare ue
for that bettei' worlcl al:o'i-e. X leatÌ

.Dear brother Beebe, if I maY so
aclclress you, after having written tìre
al¡ove it appears so much fike myself
that I am tempted to cast it in the
fire; but as I have to sentl the monoy
for ury subscri¡ltion I will send it,
hoping you will lay it asicle if You
see any thing in it contrary to truth.
tr can sayin trnth, I think the SrcNs
oF rEE Truns Ure trest Paper in the
Tfuited States-I mean the doctrine
it eontaius. Bnt I musb stoP'

Yours truly,
H. J. I}{URPHY.



-STCruS OF THE TTryTHS
Ifippr,ntowx, N. Y., Ifarch 10, 1876'

My mincl has been agitatecl for
some time past in reference to the
furor that has been, and still is pass-
ing over our community, callecl re-
ligious conyersions. I have again
and again concludecl to let the crpot-
sherds strive with the potshercls,"
feeling the assurance that ¿' The I-.¡orcl
knoweúh them that are his,t, and will
save his people without reference to
themechanismofmortals. -Butanou
uy equilihrium is disturbed by some
blasphemous ¡oeteor kincllecl by the
wilcì-flre of enthusiasno of some acl-
venturer, rvhich causes me to trem-
'l¡le when f see them deceiving the
vast numbers who foìlow them, sup-
posing they have power to give their
followers immortality and eûernel
life, which they by their declarations
blasphemously plofess to tlo. When
the titlal wave that, Iike every other
religious innovation which com-
menced in nngland, anel has no con-
nection wiUr the ¿ú river the streams
whereof make gìad the city of God,t'
reacts, the result nrust briug disap-
pointment to the great multitucle,
who will find themselves deceived;
ancl being destitute of the knowled.ge
and. fear of Gocl, will not calmly
rest. If we may judge the future
from the past, among the uost sin-
cerewemay look for insanity, suicicles
and. skeptics. The higìr.mincled and.
philosophic, who know nothing of the
truth ¿( as it is in Jesus,T' will con-
clude that all is deception, practiced
for notoriety ancl moiley getting.
Yet there is another fearful feature
that may be brought to pass by such
overwhelmin g d.eception.

The first transgression of the head
ancl representatire of our mortalrace
'çlas effected through deception, antl
that same old. serpent, ((which is the
devil ancl Satan," has continuecl to
deceive the people to the present
day, and by the sarne glittering bait,
too, teaching them that b¡r disobey-
ing Gocl they sball become as gods.
The false teachers and. pedrl.lers of
christianity say all men can come to
Christ, and become as gocls, by so
doing. V/as the contracliction in tho
garden of Eclen any more glaring,
between the serpent and Jehovah,
than it has been in all ages, and still
is, between false teache¡s of chris-
tianity and the ¿( record that Gocl
hath given of his Son 9t' They use
his name without the fear of Gotl be-
fore rheir eyes, peclclling the name of
Jesus with shocking irreverence to
their supporters, and promising them
in the name of God, heaven ancl hap-
piness on conditions perfbrmed. bythe
creature, who is cleatl in sin, telling
him to come to Jesus, representing
IIim on whom all creation is liased
as a pitiable mendicant imploringfor
admission into their hearts. Our
Savior toltl his followers, while he
was yet in the flesh, that none coukl
come unto him unless they were
drawn by his heavenl¡' pu¡hu". Is it
not a direct contradiction between
them and the Savior they profess to
be peddling ? God iu his own time
and. way will unmask the cleception.
I sometimes fear the end is not yet.
¡( The prince of the power of the air,,

has never been at rest, nor satisfiecl
with the religious freedom guaran-
teecl to all sects alike iu America;
but like the troubled sea, his pious
emissaries have continued to cast up
rnire and dirt, endeavoring to obscure
the beauty ancì. equity of unLrridled
religious freedom. IIas he not the
i'ight machinery in motion no'çc to de-
oeive the majority of the mass of
mankind, sufficiently so as to enable
them to encleaior to consoliclate
christianity ? As proof that nny fears
are not grounclless, I insert the fol-
lowing, which I clip fTom the '¿ N'ew
Yorh lleraldrtt whioh is a rnouthpicce
of popular religionists :

'ú Á. correspondent, vho gives his
impressions after hearing Moody and
Sankey, ver.y pertitently asks, ( Ilas
not the time arrived for a free chris-
tianity ? Ä christianity with one
creecl only-Christ ancl his teach-
ings. A christianity with spiritual
life and Bower, for which humanity
is yearning, ancl which wiil sweep
the world victorious. What a future
it would bring !r rr

What a future indeed ! The histo-
ry of the past portrays the future
that would result from such an ef-
f'ort. The heaviest trials that the true
fbllo¡vers of Jesus have passed
through since his ascension were be-
gun by the emperol Constantine,
when he established by law the chris-
fi¿n religion, confining it to one
creed. The úr one creed " defentlers
can be traced from that century down
to the present by their trail of blood
in persecuting nonconformists. îhose
who are born of God never did, nor
ever will unite in persecuting others,
knowing that it is by the grace of
God christians are made; knowÍng
also that .¿ Curseel is rnan that trust-
eth in man, and maketh flesh his
arm;tt ashing nothing of the civil
powers but to be permitted to wor-
ship Gocl accord.ing to the dictates of
his Spirit; praying that all religious
sects may continue in the right to
worship accorcling to the dictates of
conscience, secured. by our forefath-
ers, under the providence of God, in
the Constitution of our country. The
before mentioned. religious old. ser-
pent has never been satisûed with
the barriers iu the Constitution which
prohibit the establishing of the r( one
creed- tt stand.ard. It matters not
what creed shoukl be established ancl
rlegally favored, all the unprincipled.
wretches, hypocrites and favor-seek-
ing creatures would embrace and
adopt that creed as readily as they
did in the day of Constantine, and
the consequence woulcl be more dis-
astrous in America. In those days
religious creeds dicl not exist priorto
the creed. they found it requisite to
frame to fetter the true followers of
the Son of God, who were led by the
Spirit. Then, as now, such could not
conform in their worship to theusages
of mau-made christians; hence came
persecution and torture too appalling
to uame. While history mirrors
frrrth such facts, no sane lover ofthe
good of mankrnd can desire to see
such history repeat itself in America,
n'hich surely would follow an attempt
to couf'orm to 6( one creed tt the nu-

rnerous sects of religionists that ex-
ist on this continent. To be legally
shieldecl is all the church of Christ
asks of the powers that be. Á- re-
ligion that cannot be sustainecl by its
own adherents is a curse to commu-
nity, and Ure less we have of such
piety the better for christianity ancl
all oUrer citizens. May our God pro-
tect us from the restless spirit of hy-
pocrisy tha,t perriades our laud, and
tleliver us from evil, and lead us by
his Spirit into truth and. righteous-
ness. As onr strength aonsists not
in numbers, may our conrerts be only
those who are bor¡r of the Spirit;
those who are called and. saved in
Christ Jesus. Such, and" such only,
are Ure converts that the children of
Gotl wish to have addecl to their
nurnber,

P. A. BÐEBE.

TRIAI/S.
r¡Belovetl, think it not strange concernilg

the fiery trial which is to tryyou, as though
some strange thing happenetl unto you; but
rejoico, iuasmuch as ye are partakera of
Christ's sufferings ; that when hìs glory shall
be revealetl ye may bo glacl also with ex-
ceeding joy.tt-l Peter iv. 12, 13.

The children of Gotl àre all ¿. be-
loved,tt in his belovetl Son, and are
blesseil with faithful Abraham-with
faith and hope and love, yea, with
all spiritual blessings in Christ; yet
tbeir faith must be tried, as Abra-
ham's was, that it, (r being much
more precious than of gold that per-
isheth, though it be tried with flre,
miglt bg founcl unto praise and hon-
or ancl glory at the appearing of Je.
sus Christ." Among ruen, yerJ¡ pre-
cious me'tal and stoue is submitted
to a test trial, that its purity ancl
richness may be proved,, and its beau-
ty appear. The object of the severe
trial is to take away the alloy, dross
or foreign and gross materials or pa,r-
ticles which are'interwoven with ancl
aalhere to that which is tried. Ànd
so the I¡oRD ((shall purify the sons
of l-revi, and. purge them as gold and
silver, that they may offer unto the
I:ord an oft'ering in righteousness.
Then shall the offeringof Judah and
Jerusalem be pleasant unto the
Lord."-Mal. iii. Therefore through
trials the Lord purifles the precious
sons and daughters of Zion,, compar-
abte to the most ûne gold., that they
may be thoroughly separated from
all their own unrighteous oft'erings
aud dead works, and. offe¡ â pure
whole sacrifice unto the Lorcl, an of-
fering in righteousness. And se, to
be thus mad.e (¿ meet to be partakers
of the iuherit¿nce of the saints ir¿
light,)1 is the highest l-ronor and rich-
est blessing that God l¡imself has be-
stowed upon â,rìy of the corrupted
children of men, even though the ves-
sels of mercy must walk through the
heated furnace of affiiction and pass
through the cleep waters of tribula-
tion, before they are prepared. unto
praise, honor and glory. It is well,
then, yea, and. a blessed fävor, that
our God hath chosen the children of
his love in the f'urnace of .affiiction,
that, when he has tried them, be may
bring them forth as gold. It is be-
cause God has set his love upon the
people of his choice that he thus re-

fines them,that they may be holy and
without blame before him in love.
For while he has loved them with an
everlastinglove, their sins are offen-
sive unto him, and therefore he will
thoroughly purge and purify them
from âlI frlUriness of the flesh ancl
spirit, ancl take away all their idols,
r¿ that we, being clçliverecl out of the
harcl of our enemies, might serve him
without fear, in holiness ancl righû-
eollsness before him, all the days of
our life7,-an endless life. Such is
Goclts holy and gracious pnrpose in
the many sore trials ancl heavy af-
flictrons of every child. rvhon he lov-
eth and receiveth. The Zooing moth-
er will not suft'er the clear ÌitUe one
to rernain ûlthy ancl sick, thoggh the
cleansiug and restoring causes much
suff'ering ancl crying. -A.ntl though a
n¿other may forget the child of her
bosom, yet Gocl will nsys¡ forget nor
forsake one of his little chilclren for
whom Jesus diecl, For God so loved
them that he (. sparecl not his own
Son, but clelivered him up for us all.2t
And. O to what unexampled trials
and, sufferings ças the beloved Son
of God clelivered up ! Yet it washis
own holy lrather that deliverecl him
up to the smiters and. mochers, and
to alÌ the deep, dark, overwhelming
trials, woes and sorrows which were
in his cup of suffering and bapt'isn
into deattr. Why was the blessed.
Lamb of God thus delivoretl up, to
suff'er ancl groan, bleed anrl dio ? The
a,nswer is. úrFor us all;tt ('for our
sins, that he might d.eliver us fïom
this present evil w<.'rkl, accord.ing to
the will of God and our Father.,, So
the term, (¿ us allr, embraceg all of
whom it rnay iu üruth be said that
God is their Father; that is, (ras
mâny as âre led by the Spirit of Gocl,
ifor] they are the sons of God.,,-
Rom. viii; All who receive the Spirit
of adoption, whereby they cry; Ab-
ba, tr'ather, are reconcilecl to Gott by
the tleath of his Son ; antl, being
reconcilecl, they shall be savecl by his
life.-Rom. v. Their reconciliation
to God is mad.e by d,eath,, and tbeir
salvation is accomplishert by Zry'ø.

The death ancl life of the Son of God.
But how is it that his death recon-
ciles and. his life sâves us I Only by
tlreirbeingfulfrlled. í,n, us. We must
clie and live with him, or receive his
death and. life in ourselves. There-
fore we must, in our experience and
inmost life, be partakers of the suffer-
ings of Christ, die with him unto sin,
and be crucifiecl with him unto the
worlcl, tha,t we may also live lçith him
unto Gotl, and. be glatl with exceed-
ing joy when his glory shall be re-
vealed. For in our sinful stq,te we
were without Christ, and afar off
from God, and it is by the blood of
Christ that we are mad.e nigh; and.
it is Christ the good Shephertl who
brings us back. He who knew no
sin was made sin for us,thatwe might
be made the righteousuess of God in
him. But when he bowed the heav.
ens and came down, to seek and.save
that which was lost, O into what in-
conceir.'able depths did he descend !
that he might take us up out of the
horrible pit and miry clay. The pre-
cious suffering Christ thus came and,



þut away our sins by the sacrifice of
himselt ancl so fulûllecl all righteous-
ness through his baptism into cleath,
and brought in an everlasting right-
eousness by his glorious resurrection
unto life. And now the redeemecl of
the I¡ord mnst be made partakers
allthisrich grace of life and right-
eousness of God in Christ. But in
thus returning with tl¡at which was
lost, and saviug his people from their
Ëius, Jesus leatls them back in his
own footsteps, calling them to bear
the cross and. follow him, antl they,
as the members of Christ, are made
perfect through his suff'erings, which
are fflled. up in the members of his
bocly, which is the church. But O
how trying and wond.erftrl this way
of holiness is ! n'or iú is coming iuto
peace through tribulation, into joy
through sorrow, into honor through
reproach, into riches through the loss
of all things, and up into glory, im-
mortality and life, down through
shame, corruption and death, O
such trials of soul as âre thus given
to those who shall walk with Jesus
in white, are inexpressibly bitter to
the poor, afflicted, sorrowing chilcl,
who is suffering here in the days of
his flesh, ancl oÍÍ'ering up unto God
the sacrifice of a broken heart aud a
contrite spirit, with strong crying and
tears. Yet the feet of Godts own be-
lovecl Son walked here in all these
paths of unutterable sorrow ancl trial.
But he patiently enclured. it all.
TVheu a loving disciple and friend
woulcl have screened hirn from the
last ancl most tlreadful triat, with
what meek and touching reproof he
said, rr The cup that my Father giv-
eth me, shall f not drink it 9" O that
tr may possess his swoet submissive
spirit in this, as in all the acts of his
sorely affiictecl, tleeply sufferiug, yet
blessed and beautiful life. '¿ Ifow
ean f bear re!'enge or prfule with Je-
sus in my view ?tt When his bitter-
est and cleepest sufferiugs were upon
him, into what a sacred nearness
with, and fervent, earnest prayer un-
to God t'hey brought him ! How
Tery srreet ancl precious then were
the visits ancl loving ministrations of
sympathizing augels ! Surely such
holy communion with God, antl such
swee;t corsolation from him, made the
trial and suft'ering sauctifiecl bless-
sings. And it is thus with every
triecl and affiicted, reproachecl and.
suffering cìiild of Gocl. And while
their suft'erings abound in Christ,
their consolation also aboundeth by
him.

A.ncl when the trial ¡vas ended,
whenhehaddrank the cup, and iû
had passecl away from him forever,
0 then how superlative vas the hear-
enly glory with which Jesus was
ero\üned ! Ascentling upintoheaúen
f¡om near thescence of hisgreatsuf-
ferings and theconquered grave, the
triumphant Son of Gocl was received
into glory. But again, he shall so
come, as he went into heaven, to re-
veal his glory unto all his now suf-
f'ering and sorely tried followers, who
eome out of great iribulation, and
have rvashed their robes and mad.e
tìiem white in the blood of the Lamb,
when they shall be glacl also rvith ex-
eeærÌing joy.

76 STGNS OF TË{E T'gßtr8$
'( In hope of that immortal crorvn

I now the cross sustain,
Àncl gladly wantler up antl clown,

Änd smile at toil ancl pain.

I'J.I sufer on my three score yeârs,
TilI my Deliverer come

Änd wipe away his servant's tears,
.A.ncI take his exile home.tt

Truly your brother and.companion
in trial,

D. BAR,TLEY.
FnnnuenY, 15, 1876.

Sr. Peur-, fnd., tr'eb ,2611876.

Dna¡, Bnnrnn¡NBnnnn :-Some
of the little ones in the n'atherts
house desire me to sti[ write for the
SrcNs, thereforo as I am confrned. in
fire house to-day with neuralgia I
will try to write a little, antì. submit
it to you, hoping that Gort may pre-
pare me to comfort his people. And
there is, perhaps, no truth that will
give them more comfort than to be
assured. that tbey are his people, and
that he is not ashamed to be called
their God. It may be profitable,
therefore, to speak often to one an-
other of the marks and proof's of our
divine sonship, and so to assure our
hearts before him that we ale the
Lorclts.

These two lines of poetry ûtly ex-
press the almost continu.al complaint
of many:

(( I am so vile, so prone to sin,
I fear that Itm not born again.t'

And this unbelieving fear dismays
ancl hinders many of the heirs of
promise, so that they cannot enter
into rest. '( For there remainel,h a
rest to .the people of God.2t Ancl
they who beli,eue clo enter into that
rest. But as it was with mauy of the
people of God to whom the promise
was first made, who could not enter
in ancl enjoy the rest of the promised
land from their hard bond.age and
weary wanderings, so now through
the same hindering unbelief many of
the people of God are kept back
from entering in and enjoying the
sweet gospel rest that remains for
them. They, like fsrael of old, are
full of complaints, doubts and. fears,
and say many bitter things of them-
selves, as if all these things are
agaiust them, because they are af-
flicted and. poor, sinful and. weak.
Their complaint is, .(If a child, why
am I thus ?tt tr'or such poor, tempt-
ed, fearful ones let me repeat this
scripture: .( A.nd ye have forgotten
the exhortation which speaketh unto
you âs anto chi,ld,ren,, My son, despise
not thou the chastening of the Lorcl,
norfaintwhenthou art rebuked of
him: for whom the Lord loyeth he
chasteueth, ancl scourgeth every son
whom he receiveth.,t Ancl let me re-
mincl them of the blessetì. words of
Godts own dear Son, when he taught
his clisciples, saying, (¿ Blessed are
thepoorin spirit; for theirs is the
kingclom of heaven. Blessed. are
they that mourn; for they shall be
comforted. Blessed. are the meek;
for they shall inherit the earth. Bles-
sed are they which rlo hunger and
thirst after righteousness; for they
shall be fllled.', No self:rigirteous
one will thus huuger and thirst, but
the poor ancì. neecl¡' soul, feeling sin-
ful ancl clesbitute of all righteousness,

just reacly to perish with hunger, can-
not repress this ear¡rest d.esire after
righteorisness, even the righteousness
of Gocl. And every such poor one
in Zion is blessed, and shall be ûllecl
¡vith the fullness of the riches and.
righteousness of 0hrist, which are
d.urable ancl everlasting. But the
adored Master, iu showing who are
blessed., goes on and says, ¿úBlessed
are they ¡vhich are persecutecl for
righteousnesst salie; for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.tT ¿6Blessecl are
ye when men shali revile you, and
persecute you, and shall say all mau-
ner of evil against you falsely, for
ny sake. Rejoice and be exceed.ing
glad; for great is your rewarcl in
heaven; for so persecuted they the
prophets which were before you.,,
This may meet the eye of some trietL
one who is bearing the reproach of
Jesus, feeling forsaken, afilicted and.
not blessed; but, tì.ear persecuted
chilcl, thou art a companion of the
holy prophets aud apostles, yea, and
a partaker of Christts sufferings,
whose divine lips pronounce thee
blessed, ancl bid theerejoice.

When we trace the footsteps of the
Master, 'we shall flnd that in all the
days of his flesh he was rnisjuclged,
evil spoken of, affiictecl and persecu-
ted, forsaken and rejecteil of men;
yet he was none the less Godts own
beloved. Son,in whomthe holy Father
was well pleasecl; and when he hatl
no disciple, brother or friend to com-
fort him, angels ministered to him.
Ohow blessed was he! though no
child of Gotl on earth was ever so
persecutecl, affiictect and poor. And
we kndw Urat itlwas from this fact
that Satan tempted him in regartl to
his soøsäi10, saying, (( If thotr be the
Son of God,t' as though Gotl would
uot let him thus suffer if he rrere his
Son. And in like rnanner is every
son whom the Fatherreceiveth tempt.
ed. and tried, not for his destructiou,
but for his salvation, that he shoulqÌ
not ,he condemned. rvith the world,
but be blameless anå lrarmless, the
sons of God without rebuke. So
when we look to the apostles ancl
prophets, (holy men of Gotl) to pa-
triarchs and saints, we learn that
they all endured antl suffered on Ure
earth, both through therr own vile-
ness and from persecution without;
yea, by their own lieople were mauJ¡
of them deritled autl.rejected: yetthe
scriptule testifies that the rvorlcl ¡vas
not worthy of tl-¡em.

n'rom ali this the assrlrauce is gir=
eu that every poor aud needy one
who feels sinful and clestitute of the
righteousness for rvhich he ìrungers
and thirsts, and ('looks to Christ for
all,7' that every trietL one vho, when
persecuted and forsaken by men,
pours out his troubletl soni unto Gotl,
and feels that now, mole than ever,
God is his refuge, that every one who
morlrns because of evil, affiiction and
sorrow, yet meekly bows his contrite
spirit and tr)ràys, ¿( O my Father, if
this cup may not pass a\yay from me
except I clrinh it, thy will be done,tt

-I say, the assurance is given in the
scriptures, and by the lives of Christ
and the aposties and prophets, that
every s'uch one,rls a child aud heir of

Gocl, ancl a jointheir with the bles-
srìal Son of God. AncI concerning
Urem the L,ord says, ¿rWheu the poor
and needy seek wâter, aud there is
none, aud. their tongue faileth for
thirst, I the Lord will hear them, I
the God of fsrael will not forsake
thern. I will open rivers in high
places, antl fountains in the midst of
the valleys; I will make the wilder-
ness a pool of water, ând the dry
land spriugs of water.t' And God.
commands his servants to comforb
these his people, saying, (( Speak ye
comforta,bly unto Jerusalem, aucl cry
unto her that her warfare is accom-
plishecl, that her iniquity is parcloned.:
for she hath received of the l-¡ordts
hand double for all her sins.tt These
two tlrings, the zearføre. and. th.e ,in-

i,qui,ty of GodTs people, are the source
of all that now troubles and. makes
them afraicl; but these are accom-
plished and. pardoned, eycn norv;
and. therefore, thoug'h uow enduring
the great fìght of affiictions and sor-
rorving because of our iniquities, yet
we mây triumph in the fight ancl re-
joice in tribulation, knowing Urat ((in
all these things we are more than
conquerors through him that lovecl
us.t7

Ilowevel sinful and. poor, afflicted
and. reproachetl, antl whatever men
may think or say atrout you, clear
humbled soul, only ìre sure that your
life, faith,hope ancl love are in Christ,
and. ;'ou have his own blessed words
to assure you that you shall never
perish or die, but live antl reigu with
him f'orever

Unworthy and clespised though I
am, yet my soul realizes a fullness
and preciousness in Christ which in-
spire nle with the assurance of faith
and. hope that through his death and.
resurrection and by his tife I shall
be saved. And, meekly aud hum-
bly, I must say that my trouble is
not that I fear I shall be fiually lost,
(though the time was when I verily
believed I must perish) but because
I bear so much of the image of the
earthy, and so little of tìre image of
the heavenly. But when I fall asleep
in Jesus, I shall then put off the im-
age of the earth¡'man, and when tr
awake untr.i everlasting life with the
perfect likeness of the risen Son of
God, then shall f be satisfied, and, for-
e\¡eimore bear the image of the heav-
enly l\Ian. As I rvept ancl prayed. at
rny sainted motherts grave yesterday,
the assurancethat ¿úthem which sleep
in Jesus will God bring wiUr him,7t
comfortecL me, ancl I turned away to
wait yet a little while for the adop-
tion. D. BARîLEY.

Frnrro.r.ln, Ky., Feb.17, 1ô7tì.

Er,nnn G. Bn¡¡n & Sow-Dp¿n
BnnrunnN:-Ihave beeu a reader
of our farnily paper, the SreNs o¡
TtrE Trr[ES, since about the year
1842-some thirty-three or thirty-four
years-aud in all that time I clo not
now recollect that I har.e missed a
single number. Antl after tha.t lengúh
of time, reading the SreNs aucl mix-
iug and mingling with tÌre saints of
our Gocl, f feel, and have felt for
some time, that I wish to leave upou
record my indolsement of the doc-
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trine taught in Urem; for I do most
assured.ly f'eel to say that salvation is
of the lrorcl, without one if or concli-
iion in it. Therefore f sometimes
can rejoice in God as my Savior, hav-
ing this seal, The Lord knoweth them
that are his. Then there can be no
possibility of a failure. The power
is his, antl the work is his. Tben,
shoultl not the saints rejoice to know
that he will surely briug them off
conquerors, ancL more than couquer-
ors, through him9 Then,dearbreth-
ren, how ca'-eful we should be to walk
in all thc commantlments ancl orcli-
nances of Gocl blameless. Shoulcl
not every saint encleavor, as much as
in him is, to ailorn the cloctrine of
Gorl our Savior in all things, in aìl
we do or say, that we may thereby
show to all that rve ha've been taught
of tlieLord.? Ought not the saints
to esteem the tìrings of this worlcl as
nothing, vhen they come in conflict
with their duty to their GotI, to his
church or their brethren ? Ancl
should. we not be willing to f'orsake
all for him who has clone so much for
¡rs ? Surely time and time things
vanish with the saint when he can
have a foletaste of the Love of GotI
shed abroacl in his heart by the Holy
Ghost. When filleel with the love of
Gorl, do we not feel our love going
out to all the saints ? Aud cìo we
no¡ desire to meet some brother or
sister that ve may recount the joys
of the way ? We can say, ¡' Bless
the Lord, O my soul, ¿nd all that is
within me bless his holy name.t' And
how ofteu, when reacliug some edi-
torial or communication in the Slcls,
have ve felt our heart burn within,
aud felt that if we could only meet
the writer how glaclly we would grasp
him by the hancl and claim him as
our d,ear brother', although lye mây
never have seen him nor hearcl his
name before. Truly these things are
a mystery to the world; antl, tlear
brethren, is i1, not a miracl.e of grace
that rve, who are all oçer deflled with
sin, shoulcl be made meet for the
Master's use ? For when we turn our
eyes wrthin, all. is tlark, vain and
wilcl. And how oflen are we macle
to say,

'r 
2Tis a point I long to know,

Oft it causes anxious thought,
Do I love the Lorcl or no ?
Àm I his or am Inot ?"

Anon we are on the housetop, for we
are macle to sai that our Puedeemer
lives, and we shall yet praise him, for
his mercy endures forever.

But I must close. When I com-
mencecl tr merely intended to inrlorse
our faruily pâper, and. place rtry nâme
on record as one who believes tliat
salvation is by grace, and has ûo con-
fidence in the flesh; it haviug beeu
my privilege to be accluairtecl with
many of the saints of our Gocl for
mâny years. Ilaving hatl the privi-
lege of hearing mauy of our Elders
proclairn salvation from the lrorcl, I
felt a desire to say to the housebold
of faith, ancl especially to all who
are placed on the ¡r'alls of Zion, Cry
aloud and spare not: for your re-
dem¡rtion is drawing near.

Wishing grace, mercy antl peace to
all the househoid of faith, I remain
yours in llope,

B. FARMER.

Cannolr-roN, Ky., Feb. 25, 187 6,

Bnor¡rdn Bnp¡p:-rn the first
verse of the sixth chapter of the
propheey of Isaiah ve ûnd thesè
words recordecl: ú( In the year king
IJzziah died, I sawthe l-.rort[ sitting
upon a throue high and liftetl up."
fn reading the experiences of the
brethren antL sisters publishecl i¡r the
SrcNS, the mincl is irresistibly calìed
back to this recorcl which the propli-
et has left for our learning. Ile re-
cords the particu.lar year in which he
saw tJre lorcl, antl. was rnade ao-
quarntecl with his glory, ancl the cor-
ruption ancl pollution that pertainecl
to his own nature. This rvas a great
antl g'loriousvision that so enraptured
Isaiah as to enablehim to drawa con-
trast çith living lines between him-
self and the glolious lord whom he
was permittecl to beholcl, whiah
causerl him to exelaim, .(JMoe is me,
for f am untlone; Jrecause I am a
man of unclean lips; and I dwell in
the midst of a people of unclea,n lips:
for mine eyes have seen the King,
the I-,,ord of hosts.,t No less impor-
tant, great and, glorious was this
vision then, than behelcl by John on
thatdesolateisle, wheu he said, .. I
saw a great vhite throne, and him
that sat on it, from whose face the
earth and the heavens fled away,,t
These visions present to the miutl of
the humble follower of Jesus the
same great truths which he, when
guidecl by the Spirit, can trace in his
own experience, and which enables
hirn to cry out, ¿ú Alleluia ! alleluia !
The Lord God omuipotent reigneth,Tt
Yes, he beholds hin high and lifted
up. High in his glorious ancl omnip-
otent character as creator ancl r1p-
holder of the vast universe, tr'or all
things were rnacle by him, aud with-
out him was not any thing made that
was mad.e. When rve look out upon
thevastworks of creation, and be-
hold the seventy millions of planets
that bespangle nightts sable a,rch;
when we staud. upon the oeeants
beach and behold the broad ancl al-
rnostillimitable expanse of waters;
ancl when we gaze upwarcl to the
highest crest of the snow-cappecl
mountaiu, we forn some very limit-
ecl iclea of the omnipotence of Jeho-
vah. ft was in that character that
fsaiah saw the lord high. Behold-
ing his omnipotence, createcl in his
mind, as it does in the mind of the
child of God to-day, f'eeling of arve,
wonder and, astonishment; for he be-
held that the whole earth is full of
his glory. But when the child of
Gocl looks upon himself, he is made
to realize that wlleu comparecl to the
vast rvorks of creation he is but as
the small dust of the balance, ancl the
thought cornes home to hiul that he
is in the hantlq of that omnipotent
Being who created anrl sustaius the
vast ând. incompreher-rsible works of
creation, all of which obey the larvs
of their Creator, except poor, de-
praved, fallen man. Theu the er¡
comes welling up fïom tl-re hearto
(6Jñ'oe is me ! for miue eyes have
seeu the King, tbe Lortl of hosts'7
John sa¡r him rçith tbe book iu his
right hand. At th¿rt moment l¡is
e)-es were closed, as to tLe subsequerrt

part of that vision, antl he wept be-
cause there was none fould in heaven
or on earth or uncler the earth that
wasable to open that book and loose
the seals thereof. Yes, he saw Ad-
am2s race justly condemned, but did
not see the redemption price paid by
the blessed Jesus. But he rejoiced
when Ure elder said to him, ¿( trVeep
not. Behold the Lion of the tribe of
Juclah hath prevailed to open the
book ancl to loose the seals thereof.t,
It was then that he behelcl him lifiecl
up. Jesus had sâid, .( For as Moses
liftecl up the serpent in the wilder.-
ness, eYen so ruust the Sou of man
be lifted up.t, Again, (( Aucl f, if I
b,", lifted. up from the earth, will draw
¿lll men [Jew ancl Gentilel unto me.t,
Then he beheld him, not in his chal-
acter as the Creator, but in his uow
exaltecl character as the Recleemer.
Then nb feelings of awe harrowed up
his bosom, but the purest emotions
of love, adoration and rejoicing came
welling up from his heart. For he
saw hirn as the shadow of a great
rock in a lyeary land, the chiefest
amoDg ten thousand and, altogether
lovely. Dear follower of Jesus, it
was thus that you behelcl him, as
your Redeemer, and in the exercise
of faith were made to rejoice with
joy unspeakable and full of glory;
beholding him as macle unto you wis-
dorn, righteorrsness, sanctification
and redemption. lhe pollution of
your own nature ad.monishes you
that the law is holy, the comlnand-
ment hoìy, just and good, but that
you âre carnal, sold uuder sin. But
when by faith you behold him ¿( lift-
ed up,".behold him receiving in his
own glorious person the penalty of
the law that you had violated, ancl
thrrs recleeming you froru all iniquity,
you were made to rejoice that your
salvation did. not depend on your
works, but that you were redeemed.,
not with corruptible things âs silver
and, gold, but with the precious bloocl
of Christrwho was made of â wornan,
made under the law, to redeem them
that were under the la¡v. And. you
now realize that by the deeds of the
law no flesh shall be justiûed. You
realize that if your sa,lvâtion depencls
iu the least degree upon your works,
upon your meeting any of tho de.
mands of the divine law, you are lo;t
fbrever. It is then that you sub-
scribe most heartily to the langua,ge
of the apostle, (( By grace are J'e
saved, through faith, aud that ¡ob of
yourselves, it is the gift of God; not
of rvorks, lest auy man shonld boast.7,
O how you desire to comprehencl that
word, grace. But ah, my brother,
my sister, you will never fully com-
prehend the height, the width and
tlìe depth of that word while here be-
low. It is only the just ruade perfect
around. the eternal throne rçho cau

coqprehend that word. It vas
grace that cbose you in Christ Jesus
bef'ore the,fouudation of the world.
It vas grace given you in Christ Je-
suswhicÌ¡ redeemed you frorn all in-
iquity., It was grace that calied you
from nature's night into the glorious
light autt liberty of the sons of Gt¡tl.
Ib is grace tllat has hept you tl-u'ough
¿ll lbe tritrls, sorrorvs and affiict'ions

through vhich you have been callerfl.
to pass while tabernacling here be-
low. It is grace that will euablo you
to pass through the valley of the
shadow of d.eath, and fear no evil,
Itis grace that in the glorious morn-
ing of the resurrection which will en-
able you to hear thevoice of the Son
of Gocl and come forth to the resur-
rection of life. It is grace that wiII
welcome you into the jo,vs of the jusú
macle perfect in heaven. All this,
ancl infinitely more, is secured to yow
by the lifting of Jesus orr high, Yeq
whel he was lifted up bebween the
heavens ancl the earth, he redeómecl
you. Ele purchased. you, and he ss
cured to you an inheritance jointly
with himseli which is incorruXrti.ble
and unclefiled, and that fade.t'l¡ not
awây. O glorious thought! ûhat in-
heritance can never fade away. Ii
is the joy that Jesus had with the
Father before the worltl wns, ancl it
will last throughout the endless
cycles of eternity. Then, poor mourn-
ing pilgrim, Iif't up you head antl re-
joice that all things work together
lbr goocl to them who are the callerl
accorrling to his purpose. -A. ,few
more cares, sorrows and affiietions, a
few more cloudy days aud boisterous
nights, a few more tlisappointments,
bereavements and separations, and
you will be calletl to bitl farewell to
this sin-cursetl earth. Then your
song will be,

r( I'arewell, vain worlcl, Itm going home;
lly Savior smiles anC bids mo come ;.
Bright angels beckon me away,
To sing God.ts praiso in enclless day."
May this be your happy lot, is the

prayeÌ of your little brother, if ,one
at.all, H. COX

+
Br¿r,ow, Ga., Feb. 8, 1876,

Er,nnn Bsnnn ÄND SoN-Dn¡.n
Bnnrsnpu:-I fully feel and. know
myself to be unable to write to the
ecliflying of l,he saints, unaidecl by
tlivine direction.

I have justbeen reading theSreNs
of February 1st, and in reading
brother ancl sister PattersonTs letter,
my mind. wír,s drawn out in sympathg
for them. being as they are far away
f'rom their nearest of kin; for f con,
clude that after the I¡ord writes his
law in his peoplets hearts, and. im-
prints it in their minds, the relation-
ship is closer than any earthly rela-
tion. Although our brother ancl sis-
ter, with many others of like precious
faith, are far ofi from their kindred
in Christ, they are still rememberetl,
and have the sympathy of all who
know and love the truth, for God.ts
people are all taught by lrim. He
teaches them to love one another
while they are thousands of miles
apatt, and wbile rearling their com-
munications the tear rises in their
e¡ies, and love burns in their hearts.
O brethren and sisters, who is like
unto our God ? îhere are,gods many
and lords Ílany, l-rut . only one tr¡r€
aud living God; and his Son saiQ,
ú(No man can come to me except the
F¿ther which hath sent nre cìrarv me ;
ancl I rçill raise him up irt the last
tlayì" Aud lrow does he clrarv l¡is
people ? Each one of theur b¡l the
sweet cor'ds of his love, sith lovin,g
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kind.noss, for the great love where-
with he lovecì- us, even while we were
yet sinners. For when we were Yet
without strength, in due time Christ
died. for the ungodly. They were
first self-righteous, feeling to befully
able to comply with the whole law at
will. They were in great possessiou,
had a sufficiency of strengbh. Christ
had done his part, but that did. not
amount to anything except I wilt
and do ny part, which I will do bY
and by. But see the rvork of God.
Ile cornes in the calling of his grace,
and. shows them that they are poor,
miserabÌe, wretchetl, ungodly sin-
ners, lost and ruined. They low be-
gin to seo that they are without
strength, fiust such as Christ died
for) without hope and without God
in the world. And when tho lastray
of their hope in their own strength
is gone, and they have become Yery
weak in themselves, they are then
made strong in the Lord, they can
then, and not till then, say, ¿( Sah'a-
tion is of the lord.." They now see
that no man cân come tbe same way
they came except it be given him
from above. They can say, What a
fea:ful thing ib is to fall into the
l¡ands of the living God. For wbal
he cloes then is witìr fear ancl trem-
bliug, because a greater power hacl
workerl in him than had formerly, or
previous to this time. Ile now sees
that if he had. been left to himself,
his own wretchecl choice, he would
have continued" to travel the clown-
warcL roatl that he was in, which road
leads to destruction; for the very
way he had chosen was Urat Llroacl
way which all natural men travel.
For the natural mau receiveth not
the things of the Spirit, neither can
he know them, for they are spiritually
discernetl. Again, The carnal minri
is enrnity against GocI: it is not sub-
ject to the law of God, neithet indeecl
can be. Now as ye have received
Christ Jesus the Lorcl, so walk ye in
him. \Me received him as the only
one.that was fully able to deliver us
from all our troubles, as the great
GocL of the universe, as having all
power both in hea,ven atd iu earth.
:lnrL now is it not our cluty to holcl
him up to the people as such at all
times, saying, ¿r lle workeUr all things
after the counsel of his own will;tt
and not sâX, 'í ìMhy cloth he yet fintl
fault?' But say, (¿O man! who art
thou Urat repliest against God 9t'

Dear brethreu ancl sisters, you re-
ceived him in love ancl in hnmiliåy as
an all-sufficieut Savior for the chiefest
of sinners, and your desire now is to
úeII to siunersall around what a dear
Savior you have found; that he is
God, and beside him there is no
Savior; thatour own righteousness
is as filthy rags. You are now of the
little flock that have no confrd.ence in
theflesh. IMhy9 Becausethegood.-
ness of Gotl has led you to repent-
ance. ¿(Ilebrought me to the ban-
quetinghouse, and his banner over
me was love." -We love hirn now.
Why ? Because he flrst loved us.
Ile said, rr Ye har-e not chosen me,
bublhavechosen ycu.tt Now, vho
is it that believes the Lordts rep.ort ?

ft is his generation. (( fn his humili-

[The fbilowing letter frona our high-
ly esteemed. brother and. sister, J.
George and' Matilda Bencler, has af-
forclecl so much comfbrt to our affiict-
ed sister Kirk, that she has requested
its publication in the SreNs, hoping
that it may also afford like consola-
tion to many others.-Eo.]

Clrsxrll, N. Y., Feb. 29,1876.
Vnny DpÀn Srsrnn Krnn:-We

were paiued to hear tha,t you werc
unwell, ancl not able to get out to
meeting. lVe got the news through
Elcler Beebe and our d.ear sister
Harding, who also expressed a wish
of my writing you a letter. You
know fuil well she is one of those who
wish to do unto others as she woultL
like to,receive if she were in ¡iour
position. This is proper and in keep-
ing with our holy profession; yet
why she should. ask me at this pres.
ent time is a mystery to me. Yet I
have thought of you ever since we
heard you were sick; and havingfelt
sick atl night, aud not beiug able to
go out, (at teaist it woulcl not be pru-
dent) I thought I çould drop you' a
few lines; for we clo not know how

in righteousness, and whose ways are
past frnding out. We are often, in
his providence, thrown into all nan-
ner of pain, anguish aud naisery; yet
it is not in anger, but in love and.
mercy; for he has promised that he
wiII mahe all our becl in our sickness,
and strengthen us upon the bed. of
ianguishing.-Psa. xli. 3. Like as a
nurse turns ancl makes a bed for the
greatest confort of the patient, so
the kind Lord, in hislove ancl mercy,
turns all our pain and trouble where
they rrill be of the greatest proflt ancl
comfort to us. ' Ib is only Urose who
are in nesd. of help that he bestows
his mercy on; and if he helps us
much, ancl brings us out of great
trouble, we love him much. He dis-
penses with an unsparing hand a full
amount; no scarcity or shortness ;
but all our neetls he will supply; but
if the child of Gocl'can and. does see
the arms of his mercy so full aud free,
the heart is drarvn out in praise antl
thanìrsgiving, ancl boUr arms of the
spirituai man are brought into lively
exercise; that is, faith and love.
Wtrat we receive with úhe right arnr
of fâith, we give him back with the
left arm oflove, and can iu truth and
sincerity exclaim, (( Noû unto us, but
uuto thy uame be glory and houor
aud power." When thus the lore of
Gorl is rnade manifest in us, we can
truly sa¡-, (¿ Unto us a chilcL is born,
untir us a Son is given; fnot offered,
as sc må,ny will have it] and the gov-
ernment shall be upon his shoulder.Tt
You see, dear sister, this is in the
singular-¿r shoulder.tt For his bride,
hi,s wife, as she comes up from the
wiltlerness, leans.upon his shoulder ;
and upon the other he has the gov-
ernment of that bride. Aud. we feel
it truly to be a wonderful transac-
tion, or manifestation. Yet ¡vbile it
is wonderful, marvelous in our eyes,
and rqe would f'ail to bring it out, he
is also Oounsellor'. No wisdom of
ours cau sturl¡' it out, or briug it so
as to create the perfect man, the
complete ternple of God. But he is
the Counsellor, and. all that rrere or
are in that counsel of love must be
made good by him uporr rvhose shoul-
der the governrnent is. Ancl then,
to go farther, he is also The Mighty
Gocl: or, as our translation is, (the
German) Ifight, and Shiloh, and
power; or, as some other, God,
Mighty Shiloh. All Urese bring out
one great Ureme. Ile not onl¡. coun-
sels, but he has the mighty pcwer to
perform. And not ouly that, but he
is Shiloh-conqueror; and not for a
short time only, but fbr everlasting.
Fabher in beginning of days or end
of years. No matter how old vye rrlay
get, or hor many wants we will have,
hÊ is everlasting Father. This being
the case, the soul whorn he has
cleansecl is forever free ; no con,:[ern-
nation for them' who are in Christ,
but one journey of lleace. As goocl

old Simeon expressecl it, ((Now,
Lord, lettest thou Ury servant depart
in peace, fand his reason follows] for
miue eyes Þave seen thy salvation.TT
Ilow unlike this is the stuff we hear
so much about norv-a-days, that the
christian can fall away, be lost, ând
perish, after he has been started on
this journey of peace. I[ow God-
dishonoring ancl blasphemous ! You
and. f,dear sisterrhave not so learned,
Christ. Yet our poor minds are oft-
en held. indarhness, so that we have
no light to illuminate our pathway,
and we grope as it were in darkness,
and try to feel along the roatl We
rneet with snares and. uets, yet we
have been delivered thus far from the
snare of thefowler. Wehaveproved.
him thus far, ancl found that his lor'-
ing kincluess changes not. Yet we
tremble and fear, lesthewill leaveus
at last. Än.l we f'ear that may be,
after all, we have been tleceived in
our profession, and have never known
him, whom to know is life eternal.
'W-e clo wish to be lilie Simeon, who
took Jesus in Iris arms, which to me
signifies tbat he is oul own, and fbel
him always in our presence, and when
trouble comes. to press him to our
poor heart ; for we know fnll weil
that earth has no sorrow but, what
Jesus cau heal; aud. as the poet Ìras
expressecl it, cc r1't* heaveu be1ow, my
Redeemer to know.tt Äucl if Johu,
the beloved. clisciple, leaned upon his
sacretl bosom, how much more we of,
little fãith. It is a blessed place, to
nestle in his l:osom; for there we
draw the warmth of his heart, and
feel the drawing of his breath, while
lre calls to his Father in those elo-
quent stlains of love and. merey,
.c Father, I will that they also whom
thou hast giveû me be with me where'
f am, tìrat they nay beholcl my glo-
iy." Surely that which is born of
Gocl within us will leap for joy at the
vibrations of such Ìreavenly music,
and vill eagerly look for a manifesta-
tion of such an experimental union
with Gocl as the tr'ather had rvith the
Son, and hold such sweetcommunion
with him. That rve behold his g1o-
ry. is the aim and olrjectof our union
here below, ancl we axclaim with
Moscs, ¿ú Shew me thy glory." Bd-
cause \\'e are mostly in the va,lley,
surrounded. by such huge mountains
of unbelief, Tre see but very little of
heaven and Jesus, because we are
near-sighted, short-sightecl, our eyes
are weak, aud if we look straight up
toward the Sun ofRighteousness our
eyes âre 'tlazzled. with Ure sight of
such glory. T[e look for those
nountains to be removed, so tLrat we
can see in a kind of sideway view,
ancl get a glimpse of the reflection of
the Sun of liighteousness. in onr own
hearts; or as the apostle has ex-
pressed it, 2 Cor. iii. 18, (( But we all
with open face beholdingas in a glass
lor mirror, reflected] the glory of the
Lorcl, are chauged iuto the same inn-
age, from glory to glory, eveu as b¡
tì-re Spirit of the lorcl.tt By contem-
plating the Spirit of .fesus as reflect-
ecl in the gospel, we see with o¡ten
face, and are changecL into the same
imagc; and this is doue in an effect-
ual and lowiy manner, 'which is the
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ation his judgment was taken away.
¡lnd who shall cleclare his genera-
tion ?2t Who are declaring his gene-
ration ? I-¡ook arouud aucl see. Is it
those rvho say his bloocl will uot
cleause from all sin, unless the crea-
ture applies it to himsel! thus rest-
ing it altogether on the will of man ?

Is it not those few who declare that
he reserves to himself every one that
does not bow the knee to the image
of Baal, or the image of the beast I
I think there are witnesses who will
testify fbr the few ,who declare that
there is a remnant at this present
time, according to the election of
gracei andif bygrace,then it is no
more of works, otherwise grace Ís no
more gra,ce. 'Iherefore his genera-
tiouis the only one Urat declares the
same.

Dear brethren and. sisters, f am
ofter-r ¡nadeto rejoice while reading
your sweet messages of love, to think
that such â poor unworthy creature

long we ma¡r have the blessed privi
lege of haviug you in our miclst, or
how long \re may be sparerl, and our
time is to work vhile it is day; and
I always feel more fïee ancl easy when
I try to fulfill the desire of those I
love in the truth, and leavethe result
with our God, who rules and reigns

as I am should be permitted to re-
ceive such inestimable blessings, aud
be filletl to overflowing with that pre-
cious foorl, the sincere milk of the
word. Ifany times f feel like the
eunuch-read, but cannot untler-
stancl. But some man in his mes-
sage guides me aud makes it pÌain to
rne; digs cleep into the mysteries of
the gospel, and. shows me the hidden
treasules. Then I am macle to re-
joice, antl sây: ¿¿ Great is the rnystery
of godliness.t' Älúhough l have nev-
er seen any of you who rvrite f'or
the SreNs, that I kuow of, yet you
speak the same things the brethren
here speak, aud which the prophets
and apostles spake, that God saw the
end from the beginning, and. vorkeUr
all things after the counsel of his own
will, and. hath clone all things well.

f will close by saying that if I am
savetl, I am a poor siuner savecl by
grace. Ifay the lrortl spare you long
to defend his cause, if it is his will, is
the prayer of your brother, I hope,
for the truthts sake,

W. P. MERRELTJ.

o



distinguishing mtrrk of the Eloly Spir-
itts operation upon the heart of man.
Yet how often, in our gloom and
d.oubts, we feel to say; (¿ Deslroy it,'7
For when the grape is unripe, it is
unfit for any use; yet one saith, (úDe-

stroy it not, for a blessing is in it.tt-
fsa. lxv.8. TVe feel often very poor,
and of little use, while temptation
and trouble harrass us on everyside.
Yet the Lord. sa,ys, ú{ Destroy it nott
for a blessing is in it.t' f have for a
number of weeks felt as if I was
clean gone forever; for I seemecl of
no use. Yet I' am spared, aucl for
what purpose God only knows. Can
there be any spiritual life in me ?

Can there be a blessing within such
atpoorl forsaken heart? God only
knows, and I hope he will yet appear
to our ioy ancl g'lory, ancl bring us off
more than conquerors through him
that lovetl us and gave himself for
us,.if so be we a're found in him, I
know I have nothing in me that en-
tiUes me to the least of his favor;
yet I do know that if f am only a
wotklly man he has promised to sat-
isfy the desire of every living thing.
Ile is thepreserver aud uphold.er of
all men, and will not leave us entire-
ly to ourselves. I am all the time
afraitl I wiII be a burtlen to soure-
trocly, and. if I know myseì.f tr woulcl
rather serve than be sen'ed. But
what can I clo ? I feel ruy powers too
weak ancl feeble to move at all, and.
unless the Lord directs me I shall
perish some clay; fol I feel as weak
as water, having no strength, and
tlnt my bottle, like Ilagarts, will soon
give out. Yet f have a faint hope
that Gorl will appear in his own good
time, and. although I cannot und.er-
stand the comiug in, I rnay know the
gging out, or the end of this hiding
of his f'ace. I do not for a moment
doubt these things, as regards their
truth, yet f am so far off, such an
outside case. I can say to you, God
speed thee on th¡' way. Soon you
will be rid of all care and, trouble;
soon you willjoin the choir above, no
more to weâry or tire in singing the
song of redeeming grace and. d.ying
love. No pain or disease will be
there. *A.nd while I write this, a
brilliant glimrner of hope comes over
my'soul, as I thinli of Ure word,s,
¿¿ Ancl there shall be no night there.t'
It may be that I shall be there. And
I am sure Urat no night of gloona
wilì. ever dim that heavenly atmos-
phere. lSo light of candle will be
needed there; f,or the Sunrvillbeour
everlasting light. We rvill not neecl
to hunt or follow afber promises, with
our little light within us, (for the
-spirit of man rs the candle of the
Ilord) for the glory of Gocl with a-ll
its effulgent rays wilt tig'ht up our
whole eternity. The clay-star will uo
more, experimentally, set; the Sun
of Righteousness will no more be
hid behincl the storms of time and.
sin.

ú'O happy day, whcn saints shall ¡reet
To part no more ! The thought is sweet."

rr Jerusalem, nry Jrappy home,
Namc ever dear to me."

Ðear sister, press onwârd and up-
ward.. I-¡et the flre of lor.e kinclled
in your heart by thc Iloly Ghost loom

clrn
up towarcl heaven. The nearer ¡ve
coure to the top of a f.re, the.more
pointecl it gets. So it is with our
spiritual fire of love-it poiuts more
ancl moreto heaven, no matter how
broad it nay be here below' You
may feel unworthy, and saY, r( The
moref seeof Gotl, the lower I fincl
myself.tt Dear sister, the christian
is like a scale or a balance-the more
material you put iuto it, the lower it
goes down. So with you, PerhaPs.
The more yon see of Go,l, the more
humble you become. You will not
exalt yoursel! but in humility, roeek-
ness and l'ear, contlescenctr to men of
Iow estate. If it is your wish to hear
from me, yousurely havetouchedthe
mark ; for who am f, and what arn f,
that any one should wish to hear
from me ? Yet I love OlcI BaPtists
more than all else on eartb, ancl
would gladly live and die with them.
I would prize much to come and see
you, antl hear you ancl others tell of
your joys and sorrows. Gladly would'
f peep into your conference meetings
and see the dear saints, and listen to
the melodies, as the dift'erent instrtl.-
nents of spiritual music are tunecl
u1r, to tho comfort antl eclifioation of
the botly of Christ. My wife joius in
Iove aud fellowship to you, and. all
vho love the appearing of Jesus.
We hope this will flnd you and yours
in the trest of spirits. Reurember us
in your prâyers. We long fora uan-
ifestation of Goffs special lor-e ancl
mercy, so that Tre ruaY Yet Praise
him, who will not turn away his chil-
tÌren rrl-ro cry unto hirrr day antl nig'ht.
Reraember us to all ohr de¿r ones, as
they will no doubt come to your becl-
side while you are sick. I\fay Jesus
dwell with you richly, ancl make a
palace of your sick chamber, MaY
his people come to see J¡ou, ancl speak
comfortably to you, linowing that
what they d.o unto the least of his
children tbey do unto him.

But I must stop. I fear you will
find this very d,ry ancl unprofitablet
in your conclition; but t hacl to write
as my mind was led. Take the will
for the deed. May GocI sustain you
and. all his people in ever trial and
trouble, is the prayer of yours in the
aflictions of the gospel,
J. GEO. & I\IATILDA BEì[DER,.

LowNDDS Couxrrr, Ga., Oct. 12, L876.

Mv D¡¡.n Bnornnn T. YI. Sr¡r,-
rrNGS :-If I am not deceived, I do
earnestly desire to comply witìr your
request. Surely there never rvas one
that ever made Ure attempt to write
upon the subject of christian experi-
ence who felt as weak and unworthy
as I do. I have triecl to ask God, in as
humble a m¿nner as I knew how, time
after time, to make known to me in
some way whether it woultl Ìrerightin
his sight for me to urake the attempt
to write out what I sometimes hope
it has been his glorious will to reveâI
to me, who, if not deceivecl, feels to
be less than the least of all his chil-
dren, if one.at all. It seems, if I am
not cleceived, that if my pra¡er lras
been answered it is iu this way : the
impression seems to grow hearier
and heavier, aucl comes so forcibly to
my mind at times that I l¡aldl5' have

strength to stand. Thel, if it is a
duty I owe to Gotl ancl to his clear
chiltlren, O may it be his holy antl
blessed will to enable me, by his
Spirit, to write in the way that seem-
eth righi unto him. I do believe that
every child of grace who has been
brouglit to a knowledge of the truth
as it is in Jesus, has been ulade to
feel that without him they can do
nothing. I humbly hope and trust
that I feel my entire depenclence up-
on him who has all power in heaven
above antL on the earth beueath, and
who lvorks all things after the couu-
sel of his own will.

Iu 1864, at the flrst part of the
twenty-frfth year of my lif'e. f became
troubled ancl distressetl. ft seemed
that something said to ne, ¿ú If you
tlie in your sins, where Gocl is you
cannot come." It was then and there
I viewed myself to lre the most mis-
erable sinner upon the faee of the
earth. I tried to pray to God to
have mercy on me; but seemingly I
grew worse. I travelecl on in this
way, day after day, rqith such a bur-
den upon me that I could not rest.
Ithougìrttìiere \ras no one like me,
that I was one by myself. My desire
was to be a'bsent from every body,
away in some lonesone place, and
there sit down and llour out my cries
and ask Gocl to be merciful to me, a
poor, wretchecl, guilty sinner. I
would go to rneeting, and read my
bible, btrt coulcl find no relief. At
length f awoke from sleep one night,
and'these worcls appearecl to my
min$; rt Take my yoke upon you ancl
learn of me ; for I am meek antl low-
ly in heart.t2 O, I thought of these
wortls a great deal; I thought f knew
they were the worcls of the Savior;
but could it be possible that such a
si4ful creature as I viewed myself to
be coulcl ever be permitted to wear
the yoke of that meek and lowly
I¡amb of Gocl, who knew no sin ? I
could not think they were for me, nor
coulcl I forget them. Soon after this,
these words appearecl to me: ('Be-
hokl what mânner of love the Father
hath bestowed on us.7' ('Behoftl his
reward is rvith him, and his work be-
fore him.7' I thought these rvords
rçere all scripture, but I coulcl not
claim arly of them. Sometime af'ter
this there rças a beautiful ve¡se Urat
seemed to be fastened upon my miucl,
which appeared to me to be a prom-
ise of Gotl to his dear children :
í When through the deep waters f call thee

to Eo.
The river"s óf woo sb¿II noú thee overflow;
I-or I wiII be ç'ith theo, thy troubles to l:less,
And sanctify to thee t)ry deepest clist¡ess.tt

I thought if I coultl kúow that it was
given to me as a promise of God, I
would be lelieved. tr rvanted to sing
it nearly ail the time, but was afraicL
that some one would. notice me. I
tried to pray to Gotl to make known
to me whether I could claim it as a
promise or not. A short time after
this, one nighú, it seemed I rvas so
troul¡lerl and distressect that I wanterl
to read. I took the candle ancl went
into my room, aud got down upon
my knees, beside the place where I
kept my boohs, ancl piched up my
hymn book, and, as I clid so there vas
the most beautiful verse I ever hearcl

79
passed through my rnind. Just as
one word rvoulcl come, it Tras gone.
and.I could not recall one word of it.
It was then aud there u¡ron my knees
that f triect to ask Goct to pard.on my
man5r gi¡g that seemecl to be weigh-
ing me down, and to reveal that
beautiful verse to me again. ft was
my almost constant clesire to know
what it was. Not many clays after
tìris, onemorning, on returning frord
the cow-pen, it seemetL that it ¡ileased
God to reveal this glorious r-else to
ure again. It reads thus :

('Ilark ! my soul, it is the Lortl,
tTis tho Savior, hear his worrl ;
Jesus speaks, and speaks to thee,
Say, poor sinner, lovest Urou me ?"

I vas rvalking along with my heatl
down, bowecl tlown in my feelings,
and it came to me as plain as though
some one hacl spoken it aloud, though
I heard no voice. f raised my heacl
aud trooked around me, and was al-
most made to exclaim, lihe Thomas
of old, (r My Liord antl my God..2t
There appearecl to my view a liright,
beautiful star, and- all around. it was
dark as auy midnight I ever saw.
ìSow it seemecl that I coulcl claim
this otirer rrerse without a doubt.
Ttriis iast verse f never had seen or
heard, that I coulcl remember, and
did noú know that it was upon recortÌ,
though it was an easJ' matter to fìncl
it no'w. But I hatl not goue ruauy
steps before I was made to doubt
rqhether it was the work of God or
not. I felt perfectiy rniserable before
I reached tho house. But I went
right off and got my book and looked.
for this beautiful verse, and. found ii
just as it appearecl to me.

ft seoms I had noú been brought
low enough yet. fhacltobebrought
to feel my entire clepenclence upon
the all-wise God, before I coulct lay
hold. upon any of his precious prom-
ises. I traveled on in this condition
several d.ays. At length one day it
seemed- to me that I coulcl not work,
f was so troubled and distressed. I
went into my room and. laid tlown,
ancl fell asleep, and dreamed that I
was standing upon the very brinkof a
bottomless pit, ancl saw no way of es-
câpe. I had not power to move my
feet one particle. Right bef'ore me,
upon the very edge of this lrlace, was
sitting the roost innocent looking lit-
tle child that I ever saw, with its
feet hanging off, looking rigbt up in
my face. I saw uo chance for it to
get away without help. I looked.
down into that awful place, ancl said,
If I fall in, I shall forever perish. I
then raisecl my hantls above my head
and looked up, antL said, Lord, have
mercy ! Irord, have mercy ! Antl
as soon as I had said this, f felt Per-
fectly free. I stepped forw¿rd to
that dear little chiltl, took it up in my
arms, ând went away feeling so iight
that it appeared to me 'f would rise
clear of the ground. Then I awoke
and wcnt immediately back to my
work. But I did not stay there, for
f felt so rejoiced that I could not keep
my tears hid. I left the house and
went off by myselt and. wept for joy

-Xosr 
joy unspeakable ; for all mY

troubles rrere gone, ancl I was urade
to rejoice in Gocl as the salvation of
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8t
noy soul. Th n I felt to say, Blessecl
be Gocl fotevermote. n'or he had
taken my feet from a horrible pit ancl
out of the miry clay, antl placed them
upon a rock, a sure fbundation, vhìch
is Jesus Christ, ancl put a new song
in my mouth, even praise to his holy
nâme. Blessecl be that true ancl lir'-
ing GocI, who hath savecl us ancl
called us with a holy calling; not ac'
cordiug to our vorks, but accorcliug
to his ow¡r purpose and grace rqhich
was given us in Christ icsus before
the 'worltl lregan. Those beautiful
ïerses seemed far rnore brigltt to me
now than bef'ore. f wanted to tell
some one what i hopecl I had expe-
riencecl ; but c'loubts antl fears soon
arose, ancl f vas afraitl f was clecei'ç'ecl
in t'he nhole ruatter. I now hacl a
clesire to be unitecl with the Olcl
Primitive Baptisis, fol they were the
only people that I hatl ever heard tell
my feelings. It seemecl tome I iovecl
ihem the most of ¿lìry peoplo on the
earth. I wanted to be baptizecl, but
my feeiiugs were such that it ap-
pearecl to me I coulcl not ì¡e receivecl
if tr were to ofter myself to ¡he church.
f wantecl a better evitlence. I trietl,
time aud again, to ask Gocl to show
me in some way whether it was his
blessecl antl holy will for me to be
united rvith his clear children, ot not,
aurl these rvords appearecl to ruy
mintl:

¡¡Kindreclin Christ, for his clear sake,
À hearty welcorne here ¡eceive.tt

This seemecl to be a pressing invita-
tion of ihe church of Cbrist, and it
'çras comforting to me. I felt so un-
worthy ancl poor that I tlid not oftbr
myself to the church in some time.
One clay, while meditatingupon these
glorious things, these rvords were âp-
plied to rny mind : ¿¿ Yielcl to the
SaviorTs voice.tt Not loug after thist
while at meetiug one Saturday, when
tl¡e door of the church was opened.
f'or the receptiou of members, my
whole clesire was to go; but I did not
feellikelcould, untiì the very last
lines of the Ìasb hynn were given
out, which rvere these:

" Norv is the time, t'he accepted tlay,
.{rise, he bitls you come.t'

f thought f coulcl not stâ,y away any
longer. f arose frcm my seat, fêar-
ing and trembling, antl went up and
tried to tell a part of what f hopecl I
had experienced.. f was receivecl,
ancl on the next morrliÐg was bap-
tized. When I went into the water
I rqas ûistressecl, for fear that I rvas
cloing wrong; but when I came out
of the wåtet mJ¡ feelings were the
same as when I receiYetl a hoPe. I
seerned so light, a part of that rlay,
it seemecl that I had no weight about
me; but before I reachecl home that
evening, doubts arrcl fears arose, anrl
-I thought I rvas deceivetl, and had
cleceivecl the church of Ohrist, or a
parü that composetl the body autt
bricle of Christ; for lovely and dear
they appeared to me. My feelings
wer'e such as I cannot exPress. I
thought if I could get any evitlence
that I was deceived, f woulcl go right
to the church aud tell them to tahe
ûìy uame off, fol I ças not the suLr
ject they took me to be. lly feelings
continuetl in this way untiì Tuesclay

morning, f weut rvhere I thought uo
one woulcl see me, and got tlown up-
on my kuees, ancl tried to ask God,
in as humble a mauuer as I knew
how, to make it known to mein some
way whether I rras deceivecl or not.
Soon after this these worrls were ap-
pliecl to my uriud : ¿(Because I live,
ye shail iive also.tt r( Ye are dead,
ancl your lit'e is l¡id rvith Christ in
Gocl.tt Iwas made to rejoice again,
feeliug that I hacl discharged the
cluty God hacÌ enjoined upon me, ancl
Urat rças to follow my Lord ancl. Mas-
tel in his footsteps and comrnancls,
Tben, cìear brother, if rve are cleacl,
and our life is hicl with Christ iu God,
when Christ, who is our lif'e, shali
appear, we also shall appear with
him iu gìory.

í O glorious day ! O blessecl hope I

lly soul leaps forward at the thought.t'
For wiren he appears, wo shali be
lihe him, aucl shall seo him as he is,
and praise him as we ought. I feel
to say that if I am savecl at ali it is
alone by the sovereign grace of Äl-
mighty God; for in me, that is in my
flesh, clwells no good thing. TVhen
f rvould rlo good, evil is present with
me, and how to perform that which
is goocl I find not. We find there is
no other name under heaven given
arnong men where'by we must be
savecl, only in and. through our lorcl
ancl Savior Jesus Christ. Älthough
my \yay through this life seems to lle
a clark and thoruy one, yet now and
then a glimpse of light is given, to
show my wandering feet the way.
Now and Uren a little clumb is giv-
en, which keeps my soul from sink-
ing in despair. IMhen I can medi-
tate seemingly aright upon these glo-
rious things, they seem to be a hear-
enly feast to my sr.rul. Not long
since,'f hope it pleased God. to show
me, in a dream, that beautiful high-
way spoken of by fsaiah. 16 No lion
nor anJ¡ ravenous beast shall go up
thereon; but the recleenaed shall
walh there. Ancl the ransomed of
the I:ord shall return and come to Zi-
or wiUr songs anti. everlasting joy up-
on theirheads; they shall obtaiujoy
and. glatlness, and sotrow and sigh-
ing shall flee away.t, I thought I
sâw rny way clear, to this hol¡ city,
this exaltecl habitation.

l{ow, dear brother, I feel tliat I
must close. I fear I have saicl a great
tleal more than.I ought. But if I am
not deceivecl, tr have been constrained
to write what I have ; for I had coue
to the place where f thought I coulcl
ueither live nor tlie satisûed, if I thd
not comply with the request. I cau-
not tell âny one the feelings I have
had sinee yon first recluestetl Dle to
write this aceount, rrtrich has beeu
abouteightornine years, though it
clid not seem to bear with much
weight upon my mind until about
two years ago. I have tried. to be as

ìronor and glory to Urat true and liv-
ing God who is worthy to receive it,
aurl reine.mber your poor, little, un-
worth5 sister at the throne of grace.

May the God of peace ancl love be
with us, and. clirect us all through
life, and sa,ve us in cleath. I humbly
hope this is my prayer fbr Jesust
sake.

ESTHER C. REDDING.

Se,lre À.t,r, Cai., I'eb. 4, 1876.

Dp¡,n Bnorrsn Bnnsn:-The in-
closetl letter from brother Isaiah J.
Clabaugh is at your clisposal. It has
been a great comfort to me, ancl I
thought ii might be read by some of
the cJear children of Gocl with equal
comf'ort and satisfaetion. I have his
conselt to sencl it to you. to dispose
of as you may thilk best.

Your brother in gospel bonds,
R. CU}ruINS.

Tncuusnrr,.fof.o*o Co, Neb., Jan. 2, 1876,
Dn. R. CumurNs-Dn¡n Bnors-

ER:-Yoru kintl epistle of lot'e came
to hancl in due time, ancl althougli
my corresponrfence is already large,
I clo not feel free ro 1râss you by in
silence. Nay, my dear brother, the
chief joy of rny poor heart is to re-
ciprocate the loçe ancl christian fel-
lowship of my kindrecl in Christ.
Although, from a cleep sense of my
oryn unrvortìriness, and the cold, bar-
ren state of my mind, I very often
hesitate to commit to writing the
breathings of my inmost soul, as
d.rawn out towarcl those f esteem as
the excelleut of the earth, yet I can.
not fbrget Jerusalem, or Zion, Ure
city of our God. Iler inhabitanús,
scattered throughout the earth, and
especially those of our owu country,
frou Maine to California, and f'rom
north to south, all testify to thetruth
as it is in Jesus. All have been
taught of the Lord. .fesus and the
Resurrectiou is their theme. Bouncl
together by the silke¡r colds of fþl-
lowship, union ancl courmunion, O
how cheering it is to us to speak
(write) often one to another, to tell
of our trials and. tribulations, as well
as of those lrrecious seasons ryhen.we
hope we can sa]-, ¿¿ l)itl not our hearb
buru within us while Jesus talkecl to
us by the va5',tt when our hearts are
sad. ft is almost useless to attempt
to describe the depth of our sorrows
and. troubles as wo journey by the
way. By this we, of course, wisl¡ to
refer to ühose deep longings of soul
which is expressed by the apostle as
(( groaniugs ¡vhich cannot be uttered.t2
Ilow often have f, dear brother,
prayecl for a clearer evidence, for a
brighter light, ancl wishecl to be con-
firmeri in rny hope of a saving inter-
est iu our Irortl Jesus Christ. Cer-
tain I am that it rvill avail rne noth-
ing, horvever well f may be versert iu
the doctrine, and outwardly confbrnr
to the gospel of God, if I kuow noth-
ing ruore,about it. A.nd v¡hile I oft-
en conclude tlìat I tlo uot, boholtling
how very short f come of being what
I sllould, yet tremblingly I say, (úBy

myowupoor, n'eak, stumbling self ;
nor anr I asharued to cor¡fess tbat I
tlo f'eel lilie sa;'irrg, if I a,m savecl it
is all of sorereigrr, eìeotitg, preclesti-

nating graee, bestowed upon me, who
am less than the least of all saints.
ft is only occasionally that I am up-
on the mount, above the cares of tho
world, and pernnitted. to lose sight of
myself. But sometimes my soul
feasts upou the iove of God, and
then

¡¡The opening heaveus arountl mo shine
'W'iih beams of sacrecl bliss,

WhiLe Jesus sho¡vs hrs heart is miue,
Anil whispers I am his.tt

Then I have a desire to clepart and
be with him, which is farbetter. But
he linows best ¡vhat is for our goocl,
andT

'r What he appoints is fo.' our goocl ;
Therr, hush, my soul, be sti[."

ìXy brother, I feel lilie thanhing
you for your kind expressious of
christian syropathy, and unite with
you in prayer to the Lord of the har-
vest to send sonae of his unrler-shep-
herds to feecl the saints in your sec-
tion with the comforts of the gospel,
and break to you the breatl of life.
Ancl farther, let the saints be en-
gaged in prayer that noore laborers
may be sent into the harvest.

For the prcsent f have locateil
agaiu in l{ebraslra. What field of
labor iu the future may be our âp-
pointed lot to ûll, God only liuows.
I have recently been let loose from
some of my fbrmer expectations; and.
though young in years, (34) and
young iu the miuistry, (5) I know it
is only Gotl that can bless us. If of
anJi use in the gospel field, if any of
the sheep or lambs of the fold are
comfortetl, ro God's exalted. name be
all the praise, world without end.

Gotlin mercy has been pleased to
establish his name here, as we trust,
in the organization of a church, and
it has been our privilege to baptize
one willing subject, at our ìast meet-
ing, and oue noore dear sister has
been received for baptism. The day
\yas very cold, ancl the ice six inches
thick, whiah had to be removed; brrt
we were made to rejoice, and. sing,

" Christians, if yoor heart be warru,
Ice anrl snoÌ9 câ,n t]o no harm.2t

Others of the dear lambs, we feeln
are bleating arouud, ancl we hope the
good Lord of the harvest will bring
them into the Yisible foltl, much to
their own comfort aud consolation,
and to the praise of God who Ìras
done so much for ohem,

f wiil close ûhis scribble, with the
humble praJ'er that the dear breth-
ren and sisters, yourself and. family
included, may be ûhe recipients of
the choicest blessiugs of Ziouts King,
aud that your prâyers ûiay be an-
srvererl in his own appointed time"
Ancl when it goes well with you at
the throne of grace, remember poor
unlvorthy rue, rvho arn less than the
least of all saints, if one at all.

In gospelboncls yours,
ISAIAH J. OLABAUGH.

'<+->

C¡:^rrn¿l BnrDGn, Schoharie Co., N. Y., Iilarch tr2, L8?6. 5

Dn.tn Er,n¡s Brnnn:-A tlear
friencl has requested me to wnte
something for the Srexs oF rEE,
Truns. I presume he wishes rne to
say something in praise of him whom
I hope we both adore; and he well'
knou's that unless the tr-¡ord puis the-
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brief a,s possible. ì[ow f have a de- the grace of God I am what I am.t,
sire to say. if Uris worthless piece (as The deepest eoncern of my soul is,
it seems to rne that it will be such to that if I aun deceivecl, may G od uude-
Goc[7s chosen flock) does accord with ceive nre. I am not afraid of over'-
your feelings, ascribe all the praise, drawing tbe picture, my brother, of



song in our heâ,tt. anû tlìe Tlords iÐ
our mouth, we are nothilg.

For months past these words have
often come to ury mind : r( God will
give thee thy desire.t' At first I took
but little notice of them ; but as flrey
recurredagain and again to my mind,
I ofteu questioned their meaning. I
thougtrrt they could not mean tempo-
ral things, for it seemed to me that
God had taken from rne all that marle
earth desirable. In thinking of tem-
poral things, I Urought it would be
hard to supply aÌI that the uatural
man desires; autl I thought of flre
rnan rvho said, (( If there were wiu-
d.ows in the heatens, such things
might be.,t I har.e thought, if GocI
had dealt with me fbr my uubelief as
he did with that man, I coukl uot
now bless hin for his goodness aucl
long forbearance. But one clay ttre
words came to rne again, though a
little different. ú¿ One thing have I
desired of the Lord, tirat I may clwell
in the house of the Lorcl atl ttre days
of, roy life.,t So he puts the tiesirein
our heart, ancl tells us what it is. I
now thought I would like to know
something of their meaning. f hacl
thought in years past that it meant,
to be unitett with Christts visible
church; but I f'elt assured now that
all GodTs child.ren dweli in his house,
scatteretl wherever the¡ may be. I
did not go to God for wisdom to un-
tlerstaud. these things, as rve are liid-
den, but went, like Saui, to Ure clead.
prophets for lrelp, and searchecl
through books and papers f'or light,
unúilI remembered Jacob, in a strange
land, resting his head upou. a stone,
seeing angels asceucl and. descend,
and. knew Urat vas the house of God.
Ä.nd though he afterwards bitterly
felb that all thiugs were against him,
as I think zo¿ sometimes do; and see-
ing how all things work together for
our goocl, if not for our. earthly com-
fort a,nd peace, the clross to consume
ancl the gokl. to refine. Ancl when
his pilgrimage was ended, he could.
trust in the Gorl who had appeared to
him by the way.

I think some of us har.e traveled
with the fsraelites to the Retl Sea,
autl when our enemies were behinrl,
and no way to turn aside, rvhen we
coulcl stand still ancl see the salvation
of the lord. Their hopeless, help-
less condition I think we have felt;
but when the waves roll over ohr
foes, then must co¡ne up the glad
song of rejoicing, ((îhou hast guided
them in thy strength unto thy holy
habitation.t'

Our dear Savior hacL uot where to
lay iris head, but the angels sang glo-
ry to God, allcl there were â few'to
bring goocl gifts to him. IIe made
the lame and halt to walk in his foot-
steps; the sick, by faitìr, could. see
miracle^s, and poor sinners coultì. sit
at his feet (a hear.enly place) aucl hear
of the way of salvation. I thinh
that ¡vhen we can see horv the deaf
are macle to hear, the blinrl to see,
and know that the poor have ttre gos.
pel preachecl to them, rve then clwell
in the house of the I-,orcl ancl behold
his beauty.

E[ow beautiful is the expression of
tioubting Thomas, as his unbelief

¡d For a small moment have I forsak- me a numl¡er of the SrçNs to read. I
en thee; but with great mercieÈ wilt frequently read them afterwards, and.
f gather thee.tt (( fn my Fatherts compared, them with tl_re missionary
house are many mansions.,t (. Ihe doctrine and with the bible. I soon
glory which thou gavest me, I have found a unity existing between the
given thern.'7 (¿That they inay be rvord of Gocl and the gospel as ex-

face, and I rvas troubletl.,t But we
are assured that it shall be well.

one, e\.'en ¿ìs \ye âre one.tt These are
precious promises. And if Jesus
prepares a place for us, if he leads
trs beside the still waters, and grrides
ourfeet in the way of peace, and if
we can behold the beauty of theLord
and inquire iu his temple, then we
can magnify the I-.¡ord ancl dwell in
his house.

I think the Srexs oF TrrE Tru¡s
is inditecl by the Spirit of Truth,
antl as such it is a treasure to the
tried and scattered ones. The pieces
cannot be too long, neither tiresome
to those who hunger for the rcord of
life.

Iloping that Gocl will bless and
eomfort you even to the end, f aur
your uuworthy sister,

A. E. MIERS.

T¡.¿l-ru¡,rcnrp Couxrr, Miss.
Er-nnn Bun¡n:-Elere is a scrap

of vriting which f wiil sencl you, to
d.ispose of as you think best. f have
writúen and read it twice, but ûnd I
cannot urake bad better. Therefore
l have concluded to send it to you,
hoping that may be some one trâ\'el-
ing my pathway may chauce to gailr,
er reminiscence suited. to his or her
case, and fulrl that one is not alone
on a rough roatl.

I joinetl the l[ew School Baptist
Church nearly nine years ago, har'-
ing, as f hope, made a profession' of
religion on my knees, at the anxious-
seat, during a revival conducted. by
the same. I then thought that it
was the ouly true church, because
they imrnersed their meml¡ers. I
then, unclerstand" me, knew nothing
of the Old School Baptisú Church,
and refused. to learn of, or listen to
(¿ hartL shell t, doctrine. But for the
past four yeals, f hope, God in his
gooclness has awakened. me, ancì.
brought me to see. I har.e always,
during those nine years, in my bright
seasons, prayecl God to show lne the
true way, antl I believe he has hearcl
my cries. But I will go back a step.
When I was a (( New School ,t schol-
ar, f usecl to think f was doomecl to
everlasting torment, because f had a
thousand. times sinnecl away all my
religion, and was groping in utter
darhness. I tried ruy best to give up
anci throw aside all religious beliet
and be a sinner, thinking God hacl
refused to even take the slightest rio-
tice of a vile, sinful wretcb. But all
this time there was cliuging to me a
faint hope, a spark to kinclle. TVhat
means this ? (I would. think) for if
any ever sinned enough, (to go to get
the worst) f haYe. Why I feel like
pra¡'ing yet, is rnore than I can solve.

be the oue to destroy a soul, ancl not
myself. After a while my sister gave

plained in the Srcxs; so, then and
there, I have been rnad.e to believer
and to withdraw from all will-worker.s.
But it has never to this day been my
privilege to hear an Old. School Bap-
tist preach, nor to mingle with more
than one or two ofthe urembers; but
I hope the Most High will still carry
uìe on, stiìl enlighten my benightect
mind, ancl still be my God. f have
traveled a thorny pathway, and
sometiures I rejoice in it. Though
strânge, it is nevertheless true.
Brother Beebe, f haye rejoicecl be-
cause all my sore trials have broug'ht
me to be more humble and more God-
like, if I can be. But, believe me, f
must sin, tìrough f have made reso-
lutions ofteu to leave sin ancl take up
righteousness. But ah, those efforts
are yain; like snow they rnelt away,
only to maìre uy path muddy. But
I have had some very pleasaut seas-
ons. O yes ! i love the name of
Jesus, and often rejoice in commuu-
ion with him. f hope some d.ay to be
immersed by an Olci Schooi Baptist
',miuister, but leave it all with God. I
Iiked a letter in the Srervs over Ure
signature of Eli Krdwell. ft seemed
to suit Ðy case, and. I would loye to
read another from him.

Elder Beebe, please pardon me fbr
claiming your attention so long, and
if this does noturerit a space in your
pâper commit it to the flames and I
will l¡e satisfied. But, believe me, I
sha,ll ever be with your church in be-
lief, and never again refuse to listen
to r( hard. shells tt talk; for I have
learned Urat the truth is, the harder
the shell the souncler is the substance.
If f aur souncl at all, ib is by grace
alone. fneverdid a great deal to
boast of, but f must say that f tuy tu
do no wrong. f .(hunger and thirst
after righteousness,tt which is one
consolâtion, for Jesus sâlys, r( Blessecl
are they which clo hunger and thirst
after righteousness, for they shall be
frllecl.tt Then rve are blessed already.

Brother Beebe, remen¡ber me in
J¡our prâyers; for the prayer of a
righteous man availeth much. May
U-re God of heayen and earth er.er be
over ¿ll his fsrael as a shield, is the
prâ,J er of an uuworthy sinner,

BIIIJIE M. REA}TES.

Srlttox, Marion Co., Ore., Feb. 13, 1876,

Er,nnn Grr,n¡nt Br::psn-Dni.n
Srn :-I have often felt as though l
woulcl like to write a few lines for
your most excellent paper, the SreNs
oF 'I'rrE Truns, büt a sense of my
unworthiness has always kept me
from so doing. f do not kno¡v that
f have anything to write, for it seerns

to i¡re now that I have never experi-
enced anything like the uew birUr.
If I have not, may God forgive ure
for cleceiving many of his clear chil-
rfren. f have had a name among the
Primitive Baptists f'or about f.r'e
years, but I often fear f am not born
again. When I was eleven years old.
f thought I would like to be an Old
School Baptist, and made up my
mind if f eyer connected myself witll
any church ii wouitl surel¡' be thai.
As I grew older tl¡is desire became
greater. I never coulcl tell when I
flrst viewecl myself as a sinuer, but
it seemed to me I hacl always known
it. I felt that I never coultl be savetL
except Urrough the grace of God. I
would often go away by mysel! wittr
the intention of trying to pray to
Gocl to f'orgive rnJr m¿ìny sius; but
when I would reach the piace whcre
I had intended to kneel down, my
feelings would. chauge, ancl f felû thaú
I dared not attempt to pra¡r. I at-
teuded the church meetings once a,

month, and, would. ofteu have to
weep in the course of the meeting,
but hardly knowing wh¡ I dicl so. I
rvoulcl often talk with my dear moth-
er or the subject, and she would tell
me that when the I:orcl o-egun a goocl
worli he would surely fnish it. ButI greatly feared the gootl work haci.
not been exercÍsed in me. At the
saure time I felt sure that justice
would. be doue, though I weresent tohell. When I was flfteen years oìd.
my mind- seemed to grow a little nnore
reconciled, ancl I was continually pos-
sessecl of a tlesire to unite with the
church, çhich I dicl, the first Sunday
in Febíuary, 18?1. '\Yhile the breth-
ren and sisters were giving rne the
right hand of fellowship, a peaceful
feelmg cåme oyer me, and f f'elt thât
the Lord doeth all thiugs well. One
month later a dear friend united with
the church, and. on Sunday we were
both baptized by Elder John Stipp,
pastor of the Siloam Churclr. I love
the dear'brethren and sisters, and I
sometimes feel that this people and
their GorI is sufficient- for me. One
of my greatest troubles is my inabil-
ity to feel as f ought. I am so prone
to go astray. I have often thought
that none have hacl such wichecl fèei-
ings as I have. *A.t tiues I almost
feel it a burden when I am impressed
with the cluty to pray to the greaú
God whose merciful kindness has
brought me thus fa¡. Does a child
of God ever feel in this naanner ? f
feel to cry out to my Savior for a
clean heart. I am so cold and so re-
bellious that f carnot but acknowl-
edge the justice of a rebuke from my
God, and from his dear people.

Elder Beebe, do with this as you
see fit, ancl all will be right with rln-
wortby me.

MAIIY E. MARTIN.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE,
Er,onn Bnnnn-Dn¡.R BßorEER 3

-Having recently chauged my resi-
dence, Iashyouto change my post-
offi.ce ad.dress from Eugene City, Car-
roll Co., Mo., to Miami, Saline Co.,
Mo. I formerly lived in Platte Co.,
Mo., but was compelled by the force
of circumstances last summer to re-
move from Platte Co., to Eugene
Oity, and. this spring il Jrecame neces-
sary forme to remove thence, and I
caûìe to Miami, Saline Oo., Mo., ancì.
all who ma¡ desire to address me will
please goveru themselves accord.ing-
ly. Yorlrs in hope,

F". M. TT{OMAS"

sgGrqs @F' TË{&] T'H]þgH \d
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passed away antl he gazed with awe But after a uirile, al_rout three ol four
and rvonder on his Trorcl and his God. years, I begau to read. a greatdealin
Ilim could he seek after. I think it the Nerv Testament, aucl aìso I was
is so with Godts people everywhere. receiving the rod of correction se-
Darkness mnst' overspreacl them verely. I refleetecl on the letters of
sometimes. ft cannot be always day Paul to the Corinthians, and some-
David saicl, ¿ú Thou didst hide thy times it seemed to me úhat Gotl must
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Tl{E TWO CONFLICTING SPIRITS
TRU'rH ÀND FÀLSETTOOD, PEÀCE ÀND
lruRDER, i.ND TEEIR R,ESPECTT\IÐ

PÀl'ERNITY.
r¡Yo âre of your father the devil, ancì. the

lusts of your father ye will clo: he was a
murcl.erer from the beginning, ancl abo<le not
in the truth, beoause there is no t'ruUr in him.
When he speaketh a lie, he speaheth of his
owu; for he is a liar and. tl:e father of it."-
John viii. 44.

îhese are ñ'orcls of fearful irnport
to those üÐto whop^r they were acl-
dresserì, ancl to all unto whom they
are appliectr by the inspiretl prophets
ancl apostles of our God. IVe aro
adrnonishe¡l, 1 John ir'. 1, to try the
spirits whether they be of God; be-
câuse maûy false prophets are goilo
ouú into the world ; ancl an infallible
st¿udard is given us iu the same
chapter by which we âre to tr5. ¡¡sno,
ancl by which the children of God
shall know the Spirit of Truth ancl
the spirit of error; ancl not only
know the Spirit of Truth, ancl every
one of the false spirits, but by which
we shall know from wheuce they
câme : that the spirit that confesseth
that Jesus Christ is come in the flesh,
is of Gorl; that is, it is born of God;
and all the false spirits are of anti-
christ, âncl are not of God.

Iu the text whisb we h¡ve placed
ât the head of this article, our Savior
said to the pharisees, that they were
of theirfather the devil. But this
relationship to the devil as their faUr-
er or progenitor, certainty did not
mean that they were created bY the
devilr nor Ulat the tlevil rvas the pa-
rent or progenitor of their persons in
theflesh; for the scriptures testify
that GocI himself is the Creator of
the heavens ancl of the earth, aud of
all that they contain; ancl in relation
to their parentage iu the flesh, our
Sarior said to them, in verse 37r ¿6 I
know that ye âre Abrahamts seecl ;
but ye seek to Jrill me, because my
worcL hath no place in you.t7 AntI
yet he says to them in the same irn-
mediate tonÐection, '( I speah that
which f lrave seen with rny tr'ather;
aucl ye tlo that which ¡ie have seen
with your fãther." Ilerr: ale two
very clistinct progenitors, or f,alhers.
In their flesh they 'çcere the lineal de-
scendeuts of Al¡raham; but, as we
are elselrhele tolcl in the worcl, the
children of the flesh, (even of Abra-
hamts flesl-r) these ate not the children
of Gocl. But although they were
ehildren or seed of Àbraham in their
flesh, they were iclentifiecl by a spirit
within theur that was begotten and
born of the devil. As every spirit
that coef'esseth Jesus Christ in his
true character, as the.Gocl, Ifan,anil
Mediator'between God ¿ncl men, is
of Gocl, by a spiritual birthr so every
spirit that denieth or confessseth not
the iucariration of the Son of Gocl, is
an anti-christ-is of Satarl. As the
children of the flesh, all the fannily
of manliind are oo a perf'ect level.
There was no 'fleshly clistinction in
lature between Jacob ancl Esau;
they were twin brothers, of the same

pareutage; so also the chosen people
of Gocl vere by their ezr,rthly nature
children of wrath even as others.
As they are developed by their nat-
ural fleshly bifth, no rnân can distin-
guish between the vessels of mercy
afore prepared, in the election of
gr¿rce, unto glory, and. the vessels of
'wrath fittecl to destluction, until they
arernacle manifest by a tiistinguish-
ing spirit. All the elect and. all the
non-elect alihe, in,their natural birth,
partake of the depravit.l', guilt, con-
clemnation ancl cleath which has corne
upou ail mankiurl, for tbai all hare
sinned, and all are by that fleshly
birth children of n'rath; from whiah
condernnation ancl rvrath none canbe
savecl only through the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus. But the
spirituai or religious develop.ment of
the sons of God and. the children of
1,he clevil âmong the fleshtry tribes of
maukiurl is not made by a fleshly, but
by a spiritual birth, or by the spirit
which they receive, whether it be of
God or of the clevil. The spirit by
which the children of Gocl are dis-
tinguisherl is born of Gocl, while the
religious spirit detected by our Lord
in the scribes and pharisees \yas of
their father the devil. (¿ If any mau
have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none of his.t, And, r: As many as
are lecl by the Spirit of Gocl, they
are the sons of Gocl.tt-Rom. viii. 14.
¡r In this the children of God are
manifest, ancl the children of the
devil: whosoever d oethnot righteous-
ness is not of GocI; [that is, is not
born of God] neither he that loveth
noù his brother."-l John iii. 10.
This does not meâ,u that he is not a
ereature of God, a subject of his gov-
ernment, and amenable to him as the
Sovereign Jndge; but according to
the I'erse irr',ms¿;t,.tt preceding the
last quotation, '('Whosoever is born
of God cloth not commit sin ; for his
seeð remaineth in him; and he can-
not siu, because he is born of God.tt

-1 John iii. 9. No spirit can beget
flesh, nor cau flesh beget spirit. Our
fleshly rature is created and" sus-
taiued by God; but iû is not begot-
ten or born of Goct; for if it were, it
could not comruit sin, ancl christians
would be al¡le to ûncl some good thing
in their flesh. If they were born of
the Spirit, they woulcl. be spirit, and.
not flesh 1 for (t That which is born
of the Spirit is spirit.t' Ancl as noth-
ing that is horn of Goù can sin, so
nothing that is born of God can die.
For the vâges of sin is cleath; ancl
the sting of death is sin. Sin hath
reigned uuto deatìr. But that which
is born of GocI ancl cannot sin is boru
of an iucorruptible seerJ, by the word
of Gocl which liveth and abideth for-
ever. é.ll that is mortal in us is born
of the flesh, of couuptible seecl, is
sinful, corruptible and mortal, thare-
fbre must die. But that spirit and
life which is born of God is incor-
ruptible, immortal and eternal, and.
shall nevel die or perish.

l{ow t}re reception of either the
spirit of truth or the spirit of error
is after the nature ancl siurilitude of
a birth. -4. spirit begotten of a pa-
rentage is clevelopedin the children
of Gotl, ancl in the children of the

devil, and by the spirit so developed
in him every rnan is urade manifest
as a chilcl of God or a chilcl of the
devil. The spirit of truth which is
born of God is a spirit rnhom Jesus
says the world cannot receive, be-
cause it seeth him not, neitherknow-
eth him. But the spirit of error ancl
clelusiou is a spirit which they who
possess it testify can be received by
any sinner just as easily as a man
can turu his hancÌ over. By whatev-
er spirit then that rve possess we are
macle manifest religiously, whether it
be truth or error, goocl or bacl, of
Gocl ol of the tlevil. The Spirit of
Truth is the Spirit of Christ, aud is
the spirit that is born of God, who
is a Spirit, antl by t]¡is Gocl-begotten
ancl heaven-born spirit is every man,
womarì or child who is the happy re-
cipient of it sealecl as a vessel of rner-
cy afore preparecl of Gotl unto glory.
And. this sealing js until the redemp-
tiou of the red.eemed or purchasecl
possessiou shall be delivered from Ure
bondage of corruption, and. raisecl
up from the deacl at the last day in
the perfect ima,ge aud likeness of Ure
risen aucl exaltecl Redeemer.

But every one rvho is the recipiont
of the spirit of error, falsehoocl and
murder, is of his father the devil,
and his works the.v will rto. Ile was
a murderer from the beginning, ancl
a liar, and the father of it. ÄtI who
receive of his spirit antl are led by it
delight in error,, and their feet are
swift io shecl bloocl, and their final
destiny is to be with the devil and
his angels.

Divine revelation speaks of two
generations; the one is called ú. A
chosen generation.tt-l Peter ii. g.
The otheris called ¿.4 generation of
vipers.tt-Matt. ili. 7. But this dis-
tinction does not relate to the earthty
nature of mankiud, âs we think we
have fully clemonstrated that in our
earthly nature there is uodistinction.
All have siuned, and deathhas passed.
alike on all; for of all the human
family ((th.ere is none that doeth
gciotl, no, not one.7, All are atike the
creatures of God, and subjects ofhis
power; but all are not Ìrorn of God..rlle that doeth righteousness is of
God.t' ¡. IIe that committeth sin is
of the devil; for the de.r'il sinneth
from the beginning.,t-1 Jol¡u iii.8.
AII who are born of Gocl receive f'rom
God, through Christ, a pure, spirii-
rral, incorluptible life, which was with
the Father, and was given them in
his Son. They are born ofincorrupt-
ible seetl, by the word of Gocl which
liveth and abitleth forever, anci which
cannot sin, because it is l¡orn of God.

But the clevil while he has a limit-
ed poner to propagate his rvicked,
lying aucl murtlerous spilit iu the
children of men, has no creative
power. He had power to beguile
Eve, to be a lying spirit in all of
Ahabts prophets, and to reign as a
prince of the power o{ the air, in the
children of disobedience, and can
claim as his children those who pos-
sess autl are led by hirn at his witl;
buú he can claiu¡ none of theu¡ as his
creatures, or that he has any creative
power. -For Gocl has made all
things f'or himselt eyen the wicked

for the day of evil, and. under his
controliing poryet the wrath of man
shall praise him, antl the remajnder
of rvrath he will restrain.

JO|-{N X. 12.
Bnornnn BEI¡BE:-f wish you woukl

oblige mo by giviug your views on John x.
12, as thero is a great diversity of opinion
among the brethren here as to what the wolf
catches, whether it is the sheep or the hi¡e-
ling. Myself antl one other preacher corrtend
that it is the sheep, while the balance of tho
brethren contencl it is the bireling. Brother
Beebe, I do not rcish to teach the 'orethren
wrong, ancl I know of no oue morê able to set
me righü thau yourself. Do please givo your
vierçs immediateiy. By so ûoing yoù will
confer a lasting favor on your unworthy
fellow-laborer in the urinistry.

J. R. LA\,Y.
R,EPÏ,Y.

rrBut he Urat is a hireling, and not tho
shephertl, whose own tho sheep are not, seeth
the wolfcoming, and leavoth the sheep, ancl
fleetìr; ancl the rçolf c¿tcheth them, antl
scattereth the sheep.tt

îhe question proposed is, TVho are
caught by the wol! the hireling, or
thesheep ? îhewordingof this text,
iu our versiou of it, is renclered some-
rvhat obscure by our translators using
the nsun slteep both before and after
the pronoun úhøna. But the noun
h,i,reli,ng, being in rhe singular num-
ber, cannot be, according to the gram-
mar: of our language, the antecedent
of the plurat pronoun ú/aeria.

Àccord.ing to the rules of our lan-
guage, the sense or meaning of the
text is the same as though it were
writteu, ¿. and the wolf catcheih the
sheep and scattereth them;1, ort
¿úcatcheth the sheep and scattereth
the sheep."

In all the parables inthe scriptures
where the wolf is spoken of, he is
used figuratively to represent the
deadly and implacable enemy and.
destroyer of sheep. trMe know ofno
case wherein they are d.estructire to
hireling shephercls; but false proph-
ets are themselves called wolves.
(' Beware of false prophets, who come
to you iu sheep's clothiug, but in-
wardly they are ravening çslyss.:r-
Matt. vii. 15. .¿ Ifor I know this,
that after nny departing shall griev-
ous wolves enter in among you, not
sparing the flock.tt-Acts xx. 29.
Besides it does not seem likely that a
greecly wolt coming to a deserted.
aud defenseless flock of sheep, would,
leave the affrighted sheep and give
ch¿se to the faithless ancl retiring
shepherd. \Tolves do not naturally
prowl about in search of shepherds;
but they ¿re n¿turally inclined to.
seek after the sheep, to devour aud.
f'east upou them.

fn this parable our gootl Shepherd
contrasts the f'aithless, mercenary
hireling, who has no interest in the
safety of the sheep, vith himselfl as
the great ancl good Shepherd, whose,
own the sheep are, and who has laid.
down his life for them. Ile, for the.
grea,t love he has for his flock, has
met and vancluishecl aII their ene-
uries, antì. has given them eternal.
lif'e; and they shall never perish,.
neither shall any man or wolf pluck-
tlrem out of his haud. Ile has plant-
ed himself immovably between them
aud all harm, ancl pledgecl his gracious.

SfGruS OP'TFgE TTMES a
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Drno-Near Cotton¡noorl Falls, Chase Co,,

Kansas, brother Hiran Winohell, agèal 64
years, 5 months ancl 24 clays. He .was born
in Olive, Ulster Co., N. Y., March 11, 1811.
His alisease was infla¡oation of the bo¡sels.
Ho livecl in the same county whero he was
boru until he was married to Miss Elizabeth
Jones, May 2L,1824, auct súill remainecl thero
until he movecl to Jefferson Co., Kan., Nor',
1, 1869, where he livecl until March L, lg7-Ð.
IIe then removerl to CottoawoodFalls, where
he liverl until Sept. 5, 7875, when he fell
asleep in Jesus.

The subject ofthis notice professeat a hope
in Christ when quite young, but clid not
mâke an open profession for several years,
¡vhen he united with the Olive Church, iu
Ulster Co.. N. T., and. was baptized by Elcler
Jacob Winchell. \{hen he moved. to Jeûler-
soa Co., Kan., he ulriteri s.ith Crooked. Creek
Church, where his memborship remained t¡n-
til his d.ecease. Ife was a regulal attenclant
at his church meetiugs. IIis untlerstaniling
was clear, ancl he was firmly estaLrlished in
the cardi¡al principles of the doctrine of GorI
our Savior. IIis mind was composed d.uring
his last sickness. Ile gare his family full
instruetionsi:r regarcl to his buri¿I. Ile acl-
monishecl his family, while on his cleath bed,
to beware sf the so calletl churches of anti-
christ. Ile requosterl to be burietl in neat,
plain, okl fashiouetl style. Ho leayes a com-
panion ancleight children, together with his
brethren antl sisters in the Lorcl. anrl ã large
circle of friends, but tìrey sorrow uot asthose
¡r'ho have no llope, for their loss is his eter-
nal gain. May the berea.r'ecl rr-iclo.w aurtr
children consirler that the Lorcl is God, ancl
cloeth his will in the armies of heaven ¿ucl
aurong the inhal¡itatts of earth.

JERE}TIAH TVILLSON.
Locr,."cr GRo\.n, .A.tchison Co., I(al.

Drn¡-Oct. 3i,7875, at their late resiclence
iu Mount Rose, Illrs. Hanoy Oook, wife of
bróther Josiah Cook, in theSlsú year of her
âge, She wastruly a mother in fsrael. She
hacl l¡een a member of the church fór abbut
sixty years. She has ero¡ beeu a cotstanú
attenda¡t at our moeúings, when proviclen-
tially permitted, a.nd was ever ready to as-
sist the aflicted, ancl to speak a r¡'ord. of com-
fort to those who were cast d.own. Sister
Cook hatl livetl rvith her hirsbaurt for over
ûfty-four years; but God has seen ûb to clis-
solve that eartltly boncl that unitetl tl¡em
here, taking her home, aucl leaviugher aged
husband behinrl to mourn his loss, which we
trust is her eternal gain. We all feol tho
loss greatly, but wo know that brother Cook
ancl the chilclren must feel it more sensibly
than we rlo, MayGocl sustain autl comfort
them. She has left three chilclren, .ççho have
families. They rnourn their loss, for she ç¿s
a kincl antl inclnlgent mother. But l¡rother
Cook feels the loss most of all, for his con-
panion for more than fifty years has been úa-
ken from him, ancl he in his old age is lefú to
mourn. May God sustaiu ancl comforú bim,
be his coustant compauion. Sìre was a wor- .

thy member of the churcb, a goocl wife, a
tendor mother, a goocl neighbor ancl friencl,
aud truly an exemplary christiau. May God
sanctify ihie death to the family, aud to ilre
church of Gocl, I write ìry reqüost.

Your brother âs ever,
P. ITÄ.RTWELL.

Horrrrrlr,, ll. J.

Dr¡:o-Of olcl ago, ¿r, ths residence of G.'W'. Barham anrl wife, Sopt. 1, 1875,If1rs. Eliz_
aboth Homor, wife of Elcl. George IIorner,
agetl 75 years. She professeclreligion in 1g11,
a-úthetimeof the eartbquakes, aucl joineil
the Baptist Church, through foar; trut oome
years afterwarcl she w¿s.borü. &gain, ând$,âs
baptizeclthesecontltime. Sho was a firm.
consistent anrt beloverl ¡nembe¡ of the p¡imil
tiveBaptist Church at Enou, hokling the
lorm of sourclnorals, and. contenclingfõr tìre
faith as it was once cleliverecl to thã saints.
She hacl been in feeble health for several
years, from olclage. But the hoary heact is
â crown, if it l¡e founrt in the wa¡r of right-
eousness. May it otly be said that ilre çri_
ter has clone âs muclì honor to his Masterrs
cânse âs o1ìr depnrtecl sister has.

c. \\.. ÀNDERSO\-.
C.l,ss, Ai'k.

pronoise that he will nevel leave nol
forsake Urem.
{¡I{is strong, almigbty arm. Is raisecl for their clefense.
Where is the power ca,ù reâch thern thero ?

Or what shall tl¡ive them thence ?"

If by the wolf in this parable the
devil were intended., we see no object
he coulcl haye in leaving the unpro-
tected sheeÈ wlÌom he seeketh to de-
votß, {1 Peter r'. 8) to catch the hire-
ling; for he has full possession of
them already, atrd they are fully en-
gâ,ged. in doing his rvili. But to our
uncì.erstancling, the true sense of the
parable is to show that graceless
hirelings, who can serve themselves
by pretending to frll the pastoral re-
lation to the flock, will not imperil
their own safety or comfort for the
protection of the sheep, in which
t'hey have no interest, ând for whose
safety they do not care; ï'lìile the
great Shepherd and Bishop of our
souls has loved thern and given him-
self for them.

THE WORK COMMENCED
ON

E,LD. J. T'. JOHNSO}S'S tsOOK.
ïIaving received sufficient encour-

âgement, \re have Dow commencecl
the work of compiling Elder J. n',
Johnson's rrútings in the SreNs o¡'
TEE TrlrES in book form, and. the
work will be pushecl forwarcl âs fast
as possible. As the extr)ense attencl-
ing the rrork is quite heâvy, we
shoulcl be obliged to all who ¡vill for-
ward their remittances rùt present,
while the book is in press; and in
return f'or the kindness we will, with-
out extra chârge, stamp the names
on the books of all who senal tÌìe
money before the sheets go to the
binder, a,s the stamping costs but
little extra if done when the books
are being bound..

The book will contain from frve to
six hundrecl pages, the saue size as
the ¿'Etlitorials,t, an,l bound in the
s*me stJ¡les, and. will be soltl at the
following prices:

Plaiu Cloth --$1 50
Imitation Turkey Morocco 2 50
Genuine (( (. 4 00
Address until fürther notice,

B. I/. BEEBE,

APPOINTMENTS.
Frovid.ence permitting, Elcl. B. Buncly will

be with the cburch at Utica, N. Y., on the sec-
oncl Sunclay in Àpril, ancl Elcl. S. H, Duraucl
on the first Snnclay iu lvlay.

J. If. tsOES. Clerli.

f erpect to be, providence permitting, on
'W-eclnesclay, .A.pril 10, ¿t Bro¿d Creek.
Tuesclay, a. m,, at Delmar.
Tuesclay night at Pittsviìle.
Werlnesclay, at Berlin..
Thursclay, a. m., at Indiautolvn.
Thursday night, at Mr. Jarnes La¡ys.
Friclay, a. m., ¿t Nassaongo.
Fritlay night, at Salisbury.
Third Saturclay and Sunclay, at Smith's

Milis, at the yearly meeting.
Sunday night, at Salisbury.
Monûay, will go clowu to Messongoes aucl

remain until Thursclay following, filliug
whatever appointments lirother Poulson ruay
make.

Thursclay uight, at Newtoç-u.
.Á.s ever f remaiu yo;ru broôLLer in hope,

1-, A, CHICI(.

ASSOCTA-r'tOr\AL.
The Bartimore OkI School Baptist A.ssocia-

tiou will be hekl this year, the Lorc-l permit-
ting, with the Harfo¡cl Church, in Harford
Co., Mtl., commencing ou \{ednesclay, May
t7, af I0 otclock a. m., ancl close on Friday
following.

The Delarvare Àssooiatiou bave appointecl
their next annual meeting to be hekl with
thelondon Tract Church, in Chester Co.,
Pa., at 10 o'clock a. m., on 'Weclnestlay, May
24,1876, and close on Friday following.

The Delaware River Ässociation have ap-
pointed to meet with the church at King-
woocl, Elunterdon Co.,N. J., on Weclnestlay,
May 31, at 10 o'clock a. m,, arrd. close on Fri
claS', Juue 2,1876.

'Ihe Warwick Ässociation will meet, if the
Lord will, with the church at'Warwick, Or-
ange Co,, N, Y., on Weclnesclay, June 7, 1876,
at 10 o'clock a. rn., anrl close on Iriday fol-
lowing.

The Çhemung ¿Lssociatioa have appointed
to meet ¡vith theÄsylum Church, on Yaughn's
I{iII, in Braclforcl Co., Pa., on 'lYeclnestlay,
June 14, 1876, ai 10 otclock a. m., and. close
on Friclay following.

These ûve A.ssociations are aII convenieut-
ly accessible by Raii Roacl couveyauce, anrl
so arranged that those who visit us from dis-
tant states can easily get from each to Ure
uext, there beirg but oue rreek intervening
bet'çveen the commencement of any two of
them, ancL churches ou the ronte vhere min-
isters and brethren from abroarl wiII be joy-
fulì.y welcorneil to spend the interveniug
Suudays.

MARRIAGE.S.
Feb.1, 1876, by Eld, Thomas Swartout,

Mr. Joseph W-. Turner ancl Caroline F. White,
both of W-ooclstock, Mrch.

Feb. 10, 1876,. by the sarne, Mr. Thomas
Cary, of Motora, ancl Martl¡a Conner, . of
Steuben Co., N. Y.

March 1, 1876, by Ekf. I. Ilewitt, at his
house, Mr. Ilector N. Ilammoud ancl Miss Sa-
rah L. Wickham, both of Lumberville, DeIa-
ware Co., N. Y.

By the same, Nov, 3, 1875, at the lesiclenco
of the bride's father, Mr. W', H, Winstou, of
Chenango, anil MissLucy Ifamma, of Rox-
bury.

By the sarne,Nov.24,t875,at his residence,
Mr. Davicl Cnnningham and Miss frena E.
Morse, both of Roxbury.

By the same, Døc. 13, LB75,at the resialenc¿
of the bride's mother, in Shokan, Mr. NorUr-
¡vell E. Everett ancl r1[iltie Bell, both of Sho-
kan, Ulster Co., N. L

Àt the resiclence of the bride's mother, Dec.
30, 1875, byElcl,Wr.. J. Prirington, Anilrels
J. Hellings, of Philarlelphia, ancl Ännie M.
Hart, of Southaurpton,both of Pa. \e!

At the resirlence of Mrs. Elias l{all, Jan. 1,
1876, by the same, Charles H. Wismer a¡rd
Catharine I[. Haltman, bo¡h of Plumstead,
Pa,

At the parsonage in Southampton, Jan. 27,
1876, by the same, James À. f,each antl Elmi-
ra K. I-auartsclalen,,both of Sonthampton,
Pa. r

At the residence of the l¡ricle's paleuts,
Marcìr 21 1876, by the same, Jonathan Clay-
ton, of Northampton, and Imrnaretta Os-
ruond, of Micklletown, l¡oth of Pa.

Àt thc Parsonage in Southampton, Ifarch
5, 1876, by the same, Yalentino Sauer, of
Southampton, ancl Hanna,h Garman, of Phit-
atlelphia, both of Pa.

At the parsonage in Southamptou, Mar ch
14, 1876r by the same, Wilson Brorv'n anrl An-
nie M, Bailey, both of Southamptou, Pa.

At the residence of Mrs. Mary C, Christian,
trIarch lti, 1876, by the same, fsaac I{. Mann,
of Morolantl, alrd Mary 1\f. Dnffielcl, of South-
ampton,bothof Pa. d

Àt the resiclence of tLe bricle, Ilarcir 16,
1876, by the same, George tr\¡. DufÊekl, of
Soutirampton, aud Mar'¡- t. Christiar, of
Moreland, both of Pa.

O B ITI..'A RY NOTIG ES.
Dn¡.n Beornnn Bnn¡n:-I inclose a letter

from sister Sybil Allen, in which she an-
Dounces the tleath of l¡er husbantl, Jorry
ÂIlen, of W'isconsin. Ife was a pember of
our church at Yaughau's Hill, together with
his wife, though they have beel absent for
some yeârs. He visitecl us last year, ancl we
fouuri him rruly spiritually mintlecl ancl edi-
fying in our conference church meeting. Eis
experience was â very rleep ancl strikiug one,
ancl I regret he rlirl not write it out. IIe was
tlear to us in the Lord. We loverl to have
his company, l¡ut can only rejoice at the
thought, he ìras gone to his glorious home.
May the Lord be pleasecl to give heavenly
comfort to our sistor and. herl¡ereaverl family.

I will seutl ¡'ou this for yolr obituary.de-
partment, a¡rd refer to the letter of sister
.A,llen, wìrich you will likely publish in an-
other column.

ÀLSO,
lfilliam 0hamberlain departed this life

January 7, agecl8S years, Ifewas one ofthe
corstituent members of our chrrch, callecl
the Äsylum Oltt School Baptist Church, no*'
meeting at Yaughauts EilI, which was con-
stituted about 

- 
years ago, he having been

baptized about a year before. He was a na-
tive of Newburgh, Orange Co., N. Y., eame
to this county about sixty years ago, and
settlecl in the Township of W-yalusing, where
he speut the remainaler of his life. Hê re.
.urainecl firn in the fãith of the gospei, though
for the last few years he was not able to ¿t-
tend the meetings. Ile w¿s vcry patient in
his sickness, thougìr he exp::essecl a fear tl¡at
he harl uo patience. He was uaturally kincl,
aùd had. rnany friencls, buú uo euemies, ancl
au uuusnally large uumber of people gatJr-
erecl at l¡is funeral ancl followecl his remai¡rs
to the grave, among whom were eigìrt of i;be
eleven chiklren ¡rho survive him, antl a large
number of his grancl-chilclren, rvith two
l¡rothers anal mâny other relaúives.('The tlilys of our years are three sco¡e
years anrl teu; aud if.by reason of strength
they be foui score years, yet is theirstrength
labor antl sorrorÍ, for it is soon cut off ancl
we fly away.'2 ¡'The sting of cleath is sin,
ancl the strength of sin is the law. But
thanks be unto GorI who giveth us the vic-
tory through onr Lord Jesus Christ.tt

SILÀS H. DURAND.
HnRnrcx, Pa,, Feìr. 161 1876.

Änother of the '¡ l-reirs of promise,tt as we
conficlently believe, has been callecl off from
her conflicts, trials, temptations antl sort'ows
on earth, to her fin¿l rest in heavel.

Sister Polly Gaines, relict of our late brotl¡-
erin Christ, Strother Gaines, ofthis county,
closed her uroital career on this earth, at the
lesidence of her grancl-son, 'Wm. A, Gaines,
in Bourbon Co., on Saturclay last, about L2
o'clock, in ihe 84th year of-her age.

Sister Gaines anil her late husìratd wero
among the first fruits of my ministerial la-
bors with the church at EÌizabeth, in Bour-
bon Co., where I baptized them iu the fellow-
ship of that church, on the second Sunclay of
Äpril, 1825. Thus has she been a faithr'ul
ancl consistent member of the churcl¡ of Gocl
for more thai half a ceutury. I have known
the¡r intimately, he up.to his cleath, which
occurreril some fifteen or sixteon yeals since,
anclshe uptoher cle¿th. Their hearts ancl
house rnere open to receive anci entertain
OlcL School, or Particular Baptists, whom
they lovecl sincerely, ancl clelightert to have
partake of their hospita)ity..

Our tlear oltl sister has been iu very deli-
cate health, ancl unable to walk ¡r'ithout as-
sistance, forseveralyears, but'was uot con-
te¡t to absent herself from the houso anrl
people of God, but toultl be conveyed to,
ancl set rlo'çr'n in the houso of worship, where
sho eajoyed. the preached worcl. She fell
asleep in Christ without a strLrggle or groan,
I was called, aucl preachecl on thd occasion,
using 1 Cor, sv.51,54. She has left sover¿l
grantl-chiklren and. great-grancl-chiltlrel,
rnith ¡rume¡ous friencls and warmly attachecl
brethren and sisters, n'ho appreciaterl her
worth, ancl ¡vho were esho¡tetl to ¡, sorro¡l-
not as those who have no ho¡e.t'

ll_lost trulyanrl affectionatel¡ ¡rour fneud
antl brother,

THO. P. DUÐLET.
f,rrrr\GTo\, Ky,, Mrr':h 1.. tr576.
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I recorcì tlço rnore cleaths iu tÌris vicinityt

roy youngest aucl oldesü cottsins.
D¡np-Feb. 11, 1876, [ouisa Baker, aged

3 years. Sho was a lovely litùlo chiltlr ancl
idolizeil by her bereave¿pârents.' ÄLSO,

lfillie Baher, aged 1? years, cleparteti tìris
ìife a fe¡r clays afterwartl, Feb' 19bh.

Both hacl lung complaint, from the effects
of measles. Thus two mote of that brokeu
family circle are laid away in their narrow
tombs, to wait the ::esurrection r¡orn. Tbeir
spirits aro gone to Gocl.

Two fresh, new graves were lately made,
trVhere Willie antl Louisa ts laicì ;
\Ye left them in tìre churcir-yarcÌ thele ;
No more ùhese lovec-i or:es ¡reecl ouÌ ca,re'
In paratlise it rnust be sweet,
No'more to pârt s ith those içe meet.
HINDSBURGH, N' Y.

¡ N¡ Q,U ¡ RI ES A FTE R TR[,'TI.{ AGENTS
FOR, FIRS'I ÀND SÐCOND VOLUITES

Otr.'I'IIE ¿6EDITORIÁLS.?2
The " Signs of the Times,"

We are constantly in receipt of recluests
for our views on tlifferent portions of tho
scriptures, antì. so numerous are they that it
is impossibleforus to give our attention..tp
but a small portion of them. lYe have

DEVOTED TO TEE

therefore conclutled io publish such as may
accurnulate, antl rocluest our brethren who
may have light on any of them to present
such viervs as thof have.-Eo.

WoLt' CREuK, W'. Ya.,Ilarch E, !.876.

Please explain frour Ure l0th vorso of the
21st chapter of Revelation' to tbe encl of the
22d chapter' Bo brief' 

,roHN .KÀGGS.

. Caäsr¡¡rvrr,r-n, Ill., March õ, 1876'

Will Ekl. G' Y. Stipp please givo his viervs

.4.LABAMA,
Elrt Wm M Mitchell Opelika RussellCo, Wm
E Freeman Olustee Creek Montgomery Oot
Etd J E Carter Trov Pike Co, J II Pavne Elk-
mont Limestone Co, R S If nghes Oaky Streat
Butler Co, Wilson Dykes Põroto Pike Co'r P
J Powell Birmingharn Jefferson Co.

OI,D SCHOOIi BÁ.PTIST CAUSET
ì

IS PIIB¿ISHED

THE FIR,ST .A.ND FIFTEENTH
ARKANSAS.

A Tomlin Fountain IIiII Ashley Co, Thos
Peierson I{oIIv Springs DaÌIas Co' .lames S
Gnvnes Svlerðçiilã Mõnroe Co, J R Goyne
lfoio Lee" Co. .- J PenderEraés Dardanell,
Carroll Ar'derÁon Cass, Fran-kìin Co, J B Ilreu-
rickson Green Bria¡ Fáikner Co, Joselih lYin-
born Rosebntl'White Ço'

CALIFONNI.¿,
Àlfrerì Hagan Sant¡ Rosa Sonoma Co

DELATV'Á,]Ì8.
Eld E RitteD.house l{aresCorner NervCastleCo

GDONGIA.
Ekl D W Patnrau l-exington Ogletìrorpe C-o,
Wm C Thomas Barnbridgo Decatur Co,Eld
\Ym L Beebe Covington- Newton Co, Wm
Richarclson Fo¡t Gaini Clay Co, R L Àl¡erna-
thv Cartersvillo Bartow Co, H Temple Ir-
çinf,on lVilkinson Co. Ek] J D Prick¿rcl Ros-
n'ell Cobb Co, J F Ahironcl Conyers Rookclale

oF EACE trfONTrI,

tsY GTLBERT BDEBE & SON,
To whom all communications must be ad
clressed, and d.irectetl, Miild.let'own, Orango
County, N. Y.

MOh{I E,S RECEIVED FOR
r.THE EDITORIALS."

IìIRST VOI,U}TE

Jane F Davis Ky 2 55, EkÌ Ä B Brees tr[ich
2 30.:Totâl fr4 85.

-!!-

RECEIPTS.
NÐW YORK-Isaac Tucher 2, l\{iss O

TÐRMS.
T¡vo doll¿rs per annumr in United Statee

currerroy, or ¡r,hat raay a-t anytime be equiv-
alent to that a¡:rotlnt in Gold, or in Cauada
Bank Notrrs.

on Rex. xx.? CLUE RATES.S. K, COOPER.

Lu-Lnsvr-ln, \Y. Va.r llaroh "1, 
1876.

'When orclerecl at one time, ancl paitl iol il
aclvance, the folloriug ¡eductions ¡pil1 bs

DE^{R FarEErì lx fsn.t¡r,:-Flease give macle for Clubs, viz
¡iour views on DetLt. ix. 28. Six . Copies for one year s11 0GWM. P. OANFIELD, Co. Ten Copies for ono yeal 18 00ILLINOIS.

INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRIBERS. Ekl D Bartley Willow Hill Jasper Co, S R Bog-
sess Girard. Ilacoupin Co, Elcì John H Myers
becatur. Àndrew -Woocl Troy Madison Co,
Ëkl P t\I'ccâ,y Champaign Chaupaign Co.

Fifteen Copies for one yeat -2400
Twenty Copies for one yeâr- -3000

Oursubscribêrswillconfer a favor on ts,
Grr,snnr B¡rrn. B. L. Brnemancleuableus to keep their accounts with

Borth¡vick 2, EId A St John 6, lïm O Beakes more accurâcy, by observirg ihe following IND.TANA.
2, Peíer Mowers 20, A R Stluires 2, B F IIam- instructio¡ls Eld J A Johnson Springport lIenry Co, Àsa S.!Voocl Montpelier Blackf'ortl Cc.

IOTTA,
HYMNI BOOKS.

ilton 3, J T Bouton 5, Mrs C H Smith 2,JM HOW îO RDlllr, The Fourth Edition of our Baptist H,vmn
Books (small type) is uow ready for distril¡u-
tion. We have now receivecl from our Bincl-
ery in New York a¡ ample supply of ¿ll ths
varietv of Bintli¡E. except the Russott. The¡e
is so líttle rtiffereñôe in ihe cost of the Rus-
sett and.the Blue Plain, thatwe will herea,f-

Boes 50c, Eltl Balas BunclY s48 ã0 The most convenient antl the safest rsay of EId R S Banks linoxville Marion Co
CONNEC t'ICUT-MIs S J Clark---- 6 00 sending remittances is by post-office money ]íANSAS.
MÁ.INE-Geo Lambert 2 50'Elcl lVm ortlers, butalwaysenclose the order in the Chas lfale ]Iuscotah -A'tchison Co

Quiot 2 450 same envélope with the letter coutaining the KDNTUAKY.
NEW JEßSEY-Mrs Jonas llulse 2, information for what it is to be applietl. EIdJF Jobnson La'nrenceburg

Cavce Moscow llickman
Falmington Graves Cot

Àurlerson
Co,SF
'I'o¡r.sencl

Oo.JC
W B Sutton 4 600 \{hen it is not convenient to procure a post- \ry J At- ter supply the latter at nearly tbo

we formerly supplied the Ruesett.
Our assortmeut of the sm¿l'l

same rateg
PENNSYLVANIÀ-trfoses Mellotte ofÊce orcler, the money can be enclosetl in the rçoocl Canton Trigg Co'

L-O-TJISIA¿YÅ. books em
4, Elit 'Wm J Purington 3. - - - 700 letter, aucl registeretl, and it may then be

Ekler T J Foster Havnesville Claiborn Par,
ernån Jackson Par

braces
MÀRYLAND-Mrs If Hanna 2,Thos consiclered saf'e. But we espocially request Walker Bro¡vn Y First Qualüy, Tnlkey Motoeeo, full giltt

very hantlsome, $2 75 single copy, oi per doz-
en, lii30 00.

imitation Motocco, Elegant style, single
copy, $1 75; per dozen, $18 00i

Blue,Gilü Edged, single copy,Sl 18; pert
d.ozen,672 00.

Bluê Piain, single copy, $1 00; per' dozen"
s9 50.

H Çrampton 4 25 62ó our frieuds not to hand the money l,o post- MICEIGAN.
VIRGINIÀ-EId J Corder 120' R N maste¡s to enclose for them, nor to sencl us Erastus J Mead Centre D¿tou Co, Elcl A B

Ðuke 2, J It Toler 2, IIrs R Turr 2, L postage stamps, as they are not easily tlis- B¡ees Àdrian Lenawee Co

Richartls 2. 920 posed of, antl soon accumulat¿ to a cuml¡er- tfissr,ssf?PL
EISTRICT Of COLU\fBI¡\-Lattra some âmount, W'e must also recluest that G T Cotton I'alkner Tippah Co, J J Holbert

Columbus. trIars ,A.nn Pool Colümbus, Wur P
CottonBannerCalhoun Co, J C ]/ilkinson
Libertv Amite Co, R LBarrentine Carroilton
Carroli Co. F E Driver luka, John McMillan
Kosciusco,'Ättalla Co, James Jones Poplar
Creek Moitgomery Cro, G S Pace Meridia¡r
Laucìertlale Co.

Webster - - 200 bank checks on distant banks be not sent,
ÄRKANSAS-J !I lvlullins 2 10, P as they are subject to quite heavy tliscounts'

Stuclward 4, .r1f¡s M F Free¡rau paid ttr RUI,ES I'OR ORD]IRING. .At these prices we will sentl (postage or
expressageþre-paid) any qualiby or quantity
thãt m¿y bê ord.erecl. But at these low pri-
ces cash must come with the orders, as wo

lst Feb 1877, J R Kellem 5, P E PenY 2 13 10 In making remitt¿nces be sure to givo the
A-LÀBÄIÍA-EIdWM }litdhr:ll 50c, Bost-ofûce ancl-state of each name to be cretl-

Mrs M ftill 225, J Tsantler 250------ 5 25 itecl. In orclering a¡r aclclress changed always MISSOURI, neecl the funcls to pay our heavy èxpenses.
MISSISSPPI-James Jones 2, W ÏI give the post-office aucl state at wliich the Ë Y Berrv ]Iendon Chariton County, L L

ConneclEe"Relfe Phelps Co, IFr¡r F Kerchival
Udnìtai Howarrl Ä Brooks Spickerclviile
ði*iãî'co, n-'s' 'wootly Lacof Maries Co.
W J Hârttesty Cap Àt Gris Lincoln Co, A
Bonrl Kaolin Ïrou-Co, Eltl Asa llowarcL Belle-
fonte Pulaski Co, Ëld R M Simmons' Hopkius
Notlawav Co, EItIJ AW.hitley.4.villa Jasper Co

JEV YORK.

OUR TARGE TYPE EÐIÏI()N,
Saxon 2 50, G T Cotton 1.8, K PiPkin 2, paper has heen fornierìy received, as çell as 'W'e have .jnst reeeived f'rom the bi:rtlery a

largo type books, hauclsornely
varièty of styles, wh'ich we wi-l}
acldress at the following prices:

J J Ferguson 2- 26 50 the post-office ancl stato to çhich it is to be
GEORGIÀ-JoLnPYe 6, Eicl À Dekle cha¡getl, When ortlering the tliscontinuance Iot, of our

-. 10 00 of a subscripi,ion give us the post-ofûce ancl
bounil iq a

4- mail to any
NORTII CÀROLI}IÄ-IV E BiIluPs stâte as rçell as Ure name to be tliscontinuecl. Blue, Matbled Etlge--- --.

Blue, GiIt Etlge----
Imitatiou l\forocco, FuIl Gilt---- ---
Turkey Morocco, FuIl Gilt---- -----

200
2, À Staton 4 600 T,OOK TO YOUIì DÄTES, - 250

TEXÂS-J S Corn 3, I W Pebers 4t Opposite the name ol the slip pastetl either Eicl Isa¿c llewitt Halcottsvill.eDelaware Co, C _ 350
tr{ M Smith 4, C E Ratcliff 2, R,I DoYle ou the margiu of the paper or orr the wrapper Ilogaboon Lexington Greene Co- -\'¡'w JEnsEv.

5 00,

4, Ervin Ïlantl 6, John Casstevens 2, J rvill be observetl a date, this date tletotes the Cvms Risler Locktown Hunterdon Co, Elcl
P"Hartrçeil Hopewell ]Iercer Co

NONTE OAROLINA,

Persons rvishing their names etamped in
G }icGinnis 2- - 00 ti¡¡e at vlrich such sub,scription enpires, a'nd gilt letters on the five

it clone without extra
dollar books, can have'

TENNESSEE-EIII Peter CulP 2' J when a remittance is made to renew ihe sul¡- expense, or on âny of

W Ilerring 1225.----- t4 26 scription the date shoultl be ¡vatchecl to see Elci Q A I'Zard Pleasaut Grove ÀIamonce Co,
Eld C ts Hassell, Williamston, Martin Co.' oilro.

the other books fortwenty-ûve cents extra.

FLORIDA-Mrs II Gilbert- 200 that it is forrqardeal to such time as òhe re-
LOUISI.ÀNÄ-Mrs J¿ne Bearcl-.--- 2 00 mittance pays to, ancl if ueglected, r¡y io- ETIIL B Hanover Centre Vilìaqe Delaware

Haiues Waynesville Wã¡ren Co.
ONEGON.

Co BOOK AND JOB PRINTI,}IG.
OHIO-Ðtd J C Beeman 4, ì:[rs J forming us, it will be correcteil By this ÀIlen .á.ì{D

trtro'vell 2. G lY Ferguson 2, El.der ' J trl methocl each snbscriber has his o$n e,:99uutt
II J llale If'eston Urn¿tilla Co, John ßrown BOOK BINDII(G.Biggs 2---- 10 00 and can see rhat the proper credits ategiven
Eugene City Lane Co- P-D-\-.YSYL7.ÁTIÁ.MICIIIGÀN-W C Carpenter i, F for his remittances We are norv prepared to reoeive ortlers

from ou¡ friends Íbr P¡iuting antl Book Bincl-
ins of everv description, rthich wo câ¡r ex-
ecite io th,i very bôst stile, auct at tho low-

Drake 2, A.aron Dewey2 ó00 llld S I{ DurancÌ llerricli Bradforcl Co, EIcl
INDIÀNÀ-Elizabeth Corben 2, 'W IVARlV ICK HOlVIE SCHOOT, lfm J Pulinqton Dasisvillo Rucks Co- flc-\-,Yrss.E-D.Longstaff2,JohnPowell 2, Mrs Wm Eld Y J llarville Little Lot llic]<man Co, EltI est cash nrices.

Books,^ Pamphlets, Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Réports,-&c., &c., printed with clis-
natch.' Books, trIagazines, I-iles of Pa,pers, Music"
&c., &c,, boirnd in Turkey Moroceo, Imita-
tioi Mor'occo, Roan, Cloth and Paper, at pri-
ces in accordânce withthe stYle'

Namee stancpect in goltl on covers âf å
small cosi. bv the

" Sisís õf tbe Times '' Putrlishing Co.," Miclclletown, N. Y

Schnee 2, trfrs L -A. Conley 1, W T ÄT T W Roscoe Sante Fee Maury Co, IIIR Dancls
Co.JBSlattÐresilenKnotts 4.--- - 1300 WARWICK, ORANGE CO,, N, Y. Burns StationDickson

ILLINOIS-SaIah Osburn 10, S K I[eak]y ób, S J Hiuson Farmers Valley Per-
¡y Co, 

"Etìm Riggs Jr. J¿cksL¡o¡o Campbell Co
I:EXÁ5.Cooper 1, Eld lY A. Thompsou 4, Mrs M MRS. Et IZ¡, BnNDÐICT HORITBY,

Funk 2 20, H E Sterling 2, Samuel Pnopn¡nron. Elkanah Johnson Pleasantton Åtascoso Co,
J J McElroy Sn eet Horue L¿r-aca Co, R H
mcGintv l\fciulton Lav¿ca Co, John A I'an-
nins Elizabethtown Ðenton Có, Benj Parker
Elk-irart.A.nclcrson Co, J Striuge¡ Flawkius Sta-
tion, S M Rogers Bonl¡am I'auniu Co, John
P Fotter llãughts Store. D¿llas Co, ll l)
Mouklin Grand]unction lÌ¿rdenau Co. EitI

Friesne¡ 2, Daniel Balc-lwin 2. Mrs ]far- A BOARDING SCHOOLgaret Eludclleston 2, Mrs Sarah Dewey
2 50.----- ------ .2770 Whero a happy, healthfnl home, thorough

MISSOURI-J tr' Sutton 2 20, Elder instructiou, ancl excellent care ç-ill be awarcl-
lYm Davis 5; John Thorntou 2, Eltl R etl to every pupil. Instruction iu the English
If Simmons I50, John Lang 2 -2070 Branohes; tr{ocle¡n aDiI Äncient Languages; rTTHE EDITORIALS,"OREGON-EIC M Loveridge - - 400 Vocal aud lustrument¿l Music; Oil Painting; Ä IJZ l\fcl(enzie llillis,nlontgomery Co, L D

Gurlev Da¡serfielil Morris Co, Eld T D Mor-
ris Dó Berry"Panola Co, EId K I' Polk ËhnoCALIFORNI-4.-Eclmnncl Bu¡ress-- - 6 00 Pencil. Drawing; Crayoning, ancl Flower FIRST ÀND SE(jONÐ JIOTUMES,

IOVfi,-J E Smith 2, trfrs Mary Har- Painting, iri oil aucL rvate¡ colors. Kauf¡nan Uo, le now reatìy, and. for sale at the following
nrices for eacb rolume, viz:' Pl*io Cloth Bintlir:g .-----$2qg

Imitation Morocco-I---- ---- 350
Imitation Morocco, ext'Fâ- -- - - - - - - - - - 4 50

. Genuine'Iurkey Morocoo-- -- - - -- - -- - 5 00"
The above inol,úcles losta,ge' which must be

nre-naitl bv tbe nublisher.' Ti-"ttty-ht" cõrrts cstra charged for stamp--

wooil2.----- 400 Special provision is macle in this Institn:tion VI.NGINI,I.
KENTUCKY-D II Wbite 2, Ifrs C for very yotrug, for delicate, or orphal chil- Ekl ll'm P Linlious Gap Store, TezeweìI

Co, Èld Jeìru ì.i;r'nside fTpper Falls of Coal
Kenuawha Co, H C Steers Ma¡rass¿s Prince
IVm Co, Gale D Staples Horse Pastuto Stol'e
Heurv Co. J C llubì¡a¡d }Iouth of Indian
Somniels bo, Elam Kellt'y Reverly trtandolph
Co,Jas ÀPce Fette¡tnau'Iaylor Co.' oNI',ARI).

A Ganes 4, .Iohn Woocl 6, Eicler J F tlren,
Johnson 3, EId J

2õ,GÄ
Ta,vlor Moore 4rA The Propriètor ¡efers to her fatl¡er

Shelly I l'erry 2 29 2í, Elc'Ì. W', L, Benedict, Warwick, N. Y.
ONTÀRIO-B A Campbell 4, Mrs lVf EId. Gilbert Beebe & Son, Midcìletown, N, YMc0Leau1.----- 500 IIr. James À. Dorman, Spring Valley, Rocli-N. B.-Àmos A¡derson- 200 ing the natne. Ådclress,

land Co., N. Y El¡elezer IIcColl Il B. L. BEEBE,
Total -. - -----,$322 20 For Ciicular, Terr:s &c., address Proprietor Bateuran IIt tsrxÌge

agìe }ìlgin Co, Jbon C
s Xliddlesex Co .&ficl'1leåon'¡, Orango Cc',N. Y..
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POETRY.
Ornco, N. Y., Ilarch 20, 1876'

DB.rn nlo¡n BpBsn :--Inclosed please fiutl
¡iôrses composecL by sister Celia Gurnsey,
çhich were founcl by irer companion after
her death, who gave them to me to sencl to
you for publication in Ure Srcxs.

BALAS BUNDY.

I am weary of staying, O fain ¡vouÌcl. I res¡
trnthefarclistantlantl of the pure antl Ure

blest,
Where sin can no longer ìrer blaudishments

sprearl,
Àncl tears antl temptations forever are fled'

I am weary of hoping, where hope is untrue,
Äs fair,but as fleetingasthemorning's bright

clew;
f long for a iaud rvhere blest promise alone
trs changeless anrl sure as eternity's throne.
I am rvoary of sighing o'er sorrows of earth,
O'er joy's glowing risions that fatle at their

birth,
O'er pangs of the loved '¡chich we cannot as-

suage,
Oter tl¡o blightings of youtìr and Ure weak-

ness of age.

I am weary of loving what passes awây;
The sweetest, the dearest, alas ! ma.v not stay.
I long for that land where those partings.are

o'el,

an offense ancl clishonor to Gotl, vio-
lation of his iroly law, aucl thebasest
ingratitutle torvarcl a being of inûnite
benevolence. The iatter is sorrorÍ,
causecl rnereìy by tho f'ear of punish-
ment, which cloes not necessarily re-
sult in amendment of life. .A.nd çe
take the position that the gifts and
callings of God secrue to us ¡eperit-
ance, ancl comes before evangelical
repentancê can be hacl, and is a spe-
cial gift of Ure Savior of the world,
the Frince of Peace.

And norv to the law aud the testi-
mony, for I expect to be governecl by
the worcl of God in a.ll I say, in order
that my strange brother may be the
more benefited. 'What says the
worcl, then : ¡¿ For he (JeSus) is ex-
altecl by the right hand of God, to
be a Prince ancl a Savior, to
repentance to Israel and
of sins." Ilence we assuine, fþg¡,
thab one of the gifts referred to by
the apostle, as stated. in our secgnd.
proposition, is the gift of evangeìical
repentance, ancl can be sêcured only

llle; but an abidrng, living faith,
which the apostle describes as being
the substance of things hoped for,
the evideuce of thingsnot seen; afaitl-r
which seoures to us an abunclaut en-
tranee itlto. the kingclom of Gocl
Urrougìr the . lorcl JesËs Christ.
And lilie erangelical repentance, itis
an evaugelicai faith,, ancl is a special
gift of the Spirit, ancl cannot be ex-
perienced by any living mortal pos-
sessing.only natural life; but is the
gift of God to the people of God,
and is givenliq the behalf s¡ Qhrist¡
ancl must bc clistinguished frorn an

faith, whjch.is the common
property of almost all mankind.

But to the law antl to the testi-
üony. Again, let us prose that it is
a,special gift to the people of God
only. -Paul must again be put on
the witngss stand. What did yon
write, Paul, to the brethren at Phil-
lippi? i(TJnto you it is given in the
behaTf of Christ, not only to believe
on him, but also to suffer for his
sake.,t--Phil . i.29. Aucl. again, '(Ile

ô

ets in the holy sedptures) conee'rrnïug
his Son Jesus Christ our Lorcl, ¡vhich
was macle of the seecl of Davicl ac-
cording to the flesh, and cleclared ts
be the Son of God, with pow,e,r ,ae-
cording to the spirit of hoÌinesg, by
the lesurrection from the cleai[, by
whom we have received graee and.
apostleship for obedience to tliefaith
among all nations, for his name.
Among whono also are y,e (the 'breUr-
ren at Rome) the callecl of Jesus
Christ, to all that be in Rome, be-
lovecl of God,r called, toba sacnts, grace
to you ancl peace from Gotl ,our tr'ath-
er aud tìrc I¡ord Jesus Christ.tt
Ilence rre see that the effects of the
calling of God, accor<l.ing to out
thircl proposition, not only ,enables
us to be saints, but secules to us a
preached gospel, whereby'we ¿ùre en-
a.bled to believe in the only begotten
of the Father; antl believing on him
enables us to call upon his name, and
thus insures to us salvation. -A.s it
is written, tt.îhey that call upon the
name of the lrord shall be saved.t
But how can they call upon him in
whom they-.hqve,uot believ-ecl? and.
how can the¡- believe in him ôf wlíom
the.v have not. heartl ? ancl how can
they hear rvithout a preacher? and
how can they preach except they lre
sent? As it is writteu, rúllow beau-
tifirl are the fþet of them tbat preach
the gospel of peace, ancl bring glad
tidiugs of gootl ihipgs."-Rom. x.13.
It also secures our pÍeservation; as
the apostle sâys, ú6 Preservecl in
Christ Jesus and callecl.tT Anct againo
(( What if Gotl willing to sherv his
wrath, ancl to makeknownhispowero
endureth with muqh long sufferingthe
r,-essels of wrath flttecl to destruc-
tion. Antt that he might make
kuown the riches of his glory on the
vessels of mercS' rvhich he had afore
preparecl uuto glor;', eïen us rçhom
he hath callecl, not of the Jews only,
but also of the Gentiles.tt-Rom. ix.
22-24. But again, it also secures to
us freedoln from condemnation ancl
frorn the law of sin ancl cieath.-Rom.
viii. 1, 2. '( There is therefore now
no conden¡natiou to them which are
in Christ Jesus, who walk not after
tìre flesh, but after the Spirit.tt And
vby so ? '¿ Because the law of the
Spirit of life which is in Ohrist Jesus
has made me free from the law of sin
antl death.tT

Tl-re gifts antl calling of Goel also
enaLrle us to be serrants of the Most
High Gotl.-Actsxri' 17. These men
¿rre the servants of the i\Iost Fligh
Gocl r.vhich shew ulto us the vay of
salç¿¡tir n. They aìso free us from
siu. .r But now being made f'ree fiom
silr, autl become servants to Gotlr ye
liave yonr fîuit turto [roliness, a'r'riù

ÐEVOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL tsAPTIST CAUSE.
"THE SWORD OF Tl"lE tORD AruD OF GtDEON."

voÏ-,. 44. MIÐÐI_,ETOWN, I{. Y., APRIL 15, 1_976. NO. E.
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hearts no

f am weary, my Savior, of grieving thy love ;
O wben ßhall I rest in tby presence above ?

I am weary, but O! never let merepine,
While thy wor<Is, anil thy Ì.ove;and thy prom-

ise are mine.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MeNsnrrr-o, Texas, March 1st, 1876.

E¿npn Bnenn-Dnrn Bnorsnn, :

-Seeing in our family paper, the
Srcws, a great many inquiries after
truth, and finding that you were
crowdecl with these incluiries, ancl
that you were anxious ,for sonie of
the bretl:ren to write upon some of
the texts presented; I hav¿ conclu-
cled to respond to the text presented
by ,, J, R. M., (¿ Ilor the gifts antl
calling of Gotl are witbout repent-
ance.tT-Rorn. xi. 29.

I feel rather reluctant to rlo so, as
I fear that this, like my other corre-
spondence, will not meet with a fh-
vorable reception But I will draw
the bow at a renture.

First, then, we vili commence by
defining what repentance is. Second,
what gifts ancl calling are referrecl to,
by the rrpostìe. Third, the effects of
those gifts ancl callings. Fourth, t<r
whorn they are, applied.

Webster defines repeutance to be
sorro\r for an5 thing done or saitl ;
the grief ol pain which â, person ex-
periencos in consequelce of ihe in-
jury or inconvenience procluced by
his own couduct. trrr theology, re-
pentance is distinguisl-recl into evan-
gelical ancl legal. îhe forruer, usu-
ally called letr)entauce sirnply, is real
sorrcw or grief of heart fbr sin, as

by a special gift of the Holy Spirit,
and henco follows as a fruit of-the
Spirit; the Pædo Ba,ptist'tloctrine to
the contrary notwithstanding. Hence

is the author ancl finisher of our
faith:t¡",Heb, xii. 2. And qn tþ!s,hy1
potheSis çe stantl. justiûed 'before

Gocl, or as the apostle has it, Iìonr.

justifiecl by fãith, without the deeds
of the law, for by the deeds of the
la,y shall no flesh be justified. And
no.t only so, but it gives us peace
with God.-Rom.v, L2,. (' Therefore,'
being justifiecl by .faith, . we have
peace with God through our I-.¡ord
Jesus Christ, by whom also we have
aecess by faith into his grace, where-
in we stand. arcl rejoice in hope of
the glory of God.tt Or, as I before
stated, secures to us an abundant
entrance into the kingdon of God.
But you will observe from the last
quotatior that it not only secures to
us faith, but also hope, such a ìrope
as the apostle tells us is as an aucìior
of the sòul, both sure antl steadfast,
ard reaches to that within the vailr
where the forerunner has.for us (the
people of Gotl) enterecì, eveu Jesus
Christ, the righteous, made (to us) a
I[igh Priest forever after the order of
Melchisedec--Heb. vi. 19, 20.

But we must no¡v attend briefly to
tbe calling of Gocl, as we have tìe-
voted considet:able space to the gifts.
First, theu, we a,ssutì.ìe that no man
can be a sai¡rt or a christian without
being calìecl to that blessecÌ state by
God. IIeuce we hear the voice of
the great apostle io the Gentiles, as
it echoes ail along down the longline
of centuries, iu the following lan-
grr¿ìge: ¿( X)aulr a seryant of Jesus
Christ, callecl to ìre an apostle, sepa-
latetl rurto the gospel of Gotl, (which
he harl prourised albre trry lris proplt-

the apostle was justified in sayilg iii. 28, trYe conclutlc that a mau is
thát the goodness of God leadeth
thee to repentance.-Iìom. ii. 4. Antl
consequently if Jesus gives repent-
ance, and the good.ness of Gocl leads
us to repentauce, it will worF in us a
godly sorrow, that needs not to be
repentecl oi aud brings abouù a
change of conduct, and a reforrnation
in the life of the indivitlual, and good
works rill follow âs a sequenee, Euch
for instauce as those enumerated. by
the apostle PauI in Gal. v. 23. ¡rBut
the fruiù of the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, long suffering, gentleness,
gooduess, faith, rneehness; temper-
auce.Tt The apostle adds, ¿'Against
such there is no law.tt And the
prophet could well exclaim that the
neek should inherit the eartb. BuT
none of these tìrings can possibly be
obtaine<l by the sinner while in a
state of sin antl cleatb, unquickenetl
by the operation of the Holy Spirit;
they belong exclusively to the people
of God, as we shall show more perfect-
lybefore we quit, notwithstanding tbe
hue aud. cry raisetl by the arrninians,
in order to get up au excitement and
gull tlie Jleople, whereby the unre-
generate are hurr'ietl ir¡to the church,
(so calletl) .withouû gne particle of
grace iu tbe heart.

But without tlilrrting lir¡'tlier on
this part of the suhjeãï, we woultl
adtl that the gifts of Gotl also secure
to us faith. l{ot such ¿¡ f'aith ¿ts tbat
ubich James tells us the devilshave,
aud wlrich na,kes theln Í'ear aud trerl-
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tÏre end. er,'erlasting lif'e. tr'or the
wâges of sin is death, but the gift of
God. is eternal life, through Jesus
Christ our I-,orcl.tt-Rom vi. 24 23-

But we have now, accorcling to our
proposition in the outset, defrned re-
pentance: second, showed what gifts
and. calling are referred. to ; antL
third, the effects of these gifts ancl
calling. But we will further addt
that the gifts and. calling of God
secured- to us a Savior, f'or GocI so
loved. the world. that he garre his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believ-
eth in him should not perish, bnt
have everlasting life.-John iii. 16.

lFe will norr suul up, bX showing
to whom the gifts and calling are
applied, as in our fourth proposition.
First, then, they are applieJ simply
and solely to the people of God, and
for this reason the prophet comesont
and says, ¿rOomfort ye, comfort ye
my people, saith your God. Speak
ye comfbrtably to Jorusalem; cry
unto her that her warfare is accom-
plished, that her inicluity is parcloned,
for she hath received of the I-¡orcl's
hancl tlouble for all her sins.t'-Isa.
xl. 1. They are appliecl to all those'lvhorn he ransoro,ecl ou the tree of the
cross; hence ¿rthe ransometl of the
I-.¡orcL shall return, anc'L come, to Zion
with songs, and. everlastittg joy shall
be upon their l-reatLs. îhey shall ob-
taiu joy ancl gladness, ancl sorrow
aud sighiug shail flee away.Tt-fsa.
xxxv.10. They are appliecl to those
whose names were writteu in God.ts
book, when as ygt tl¡ere was none of
the¡n. ((My suhstance was not hid.
from t]¡ee when I was made'in secroti
and. curiousl.y wrought in the lowesi
parts of the earth; thine eyes did
see my snbstance, yet being unper-
feet, and. in thy book were all my
rnembers written, which in continu-
&nce wer'e fashioned when as yet there
'was none of them.tt-Ps¿. ,:xxxix.
15, 16. Furttrrer, they are appliecl to
all those who were encouched in that
everlasting covenant which existetl
betwee¡r the Father and the Son, and.
which Ðavid. tells us was ord.erecl in
ail things antl sure.-2 Sam. xxiii.
5. They are appliecl to the sheepr to
those for whom Christ tiiect : ¿( I lay
down my life for the sheep.t'-John
ix. 16. To thoseforrvhomheprayecl,
Johu vii. 24; to thern who (( were
ohosen iu Christ befbre the founda-
tion of the world, pred.estinatecL unto
tho acloption of chiltlren, and macle
acceptecl in the Belovecl,tt Eph. i. 4-6;
to them who love God; to them who
are the called accorcling to his pur'
pose; to them whom he foreknew as
àis future children, Rom. viii. 37132;
to úhem who'were elected according
to the foreknowleclge of God the
I'ather, through sanctiflcation of the
Holy Spirit, unto obedience and
sprinkling of the bloott of Christ. 1
Peter i. 2.

But we have adduced proof enough
on the fourth proposition, and will
olose by recapitnlating, that the gifts
aucl calling of Gotl come before re-
pentance, ancl in this sense are with-
out repentauce, and secure to us eYan-
gelicat (insteatl of legal) repentance,
with all its attendant blessiugs, such
as faith, hope, a preached gospel and a

crucifietl Savior, together with the
final preservatiou of the saints in
grace, antl admittance into his hing-
dom.

Brother Beebe, do with this as You
think best. If youpublish it, Ihope
my strange brother witl be edifled.
May the l,ord Preserve Your life
many clays hence to tlefend his truth.

Yours in gospel bontls,
J. R. LAW.

flncidents in the life and experielce
of brother John W. Alexander, for'
merly of England, but now ân es'
teemed member of the OltI School
Baptist Church in Iffica, l[. Y.]

T[hen I was quite young I was
taught that there was a God, and I
often hact a fear of him, because I
kuew that I was a Sinner, and. thought
I shoultl one day be brought bef'ore
him; and if I were permittecl to run
into worse errors tltan common, f was
sure to have some trouble. There-
fore I thougtrt I had to suffer for mY
sins here; but I felt conf.dent that I
was uot so great a sinner &s mant
that I know. Therefore I thought
that I was suffering, for mine heret
aud that those who were worse than
myself would have to suffer for theirs
hereafter. These were the feelings
I had most of the time until I rcas

I-rord suft'erecl me to run into greater
abominations, and rny walh was then
as if I f'earecl neither Gocl lor Satan.
Thus I went ou f'or two or three years,
aud then the I-,orcl ptaced me where
I hacl to attencl meeting every Sunday.
In thrs place I lived. uine monúhs, but
for the first frve or six months I fol-
lowetl all the clevices of the worltl
that the I-¡orcl would suffer me to go
into. After this there was a little
waking up of my miud, for now in-
stead of an aversion to attend chnrch,
there was a longing for Sunday, that
I might go; antl I clid pray two or
three times a d,ay, ancl began to think
I would soon become as gootl as
other christians. But the det'il would
tell me f woultl soou be back in l¡is
service; and he tolcl me the trutlt,
for just ¿ùs soon as the reins were let
loose, I was again followiug the rvick-
ed clevices of the world; and thus f
went on for some time, ald until after
I marriecl. Äfter a while I began to
attend another fudepenclent meet-
iug; ancl there f went backward aud
forward, till l began to think I ças
becoming quite a christian, and woukl
soon be one with them. I took a
great liking to the minister, until I
saw hiur pretend to baPtize some
babies; that came with an utter hor-
ror to my soul, for it seemed to nne

thai he was mocking the AlmightY
to }¡is face. After this f could feel
but vely little love for him or for his
people, and soon I moved f'urthet off
from them, so that I but very seldom
went there fbr some rnonths ; nor was
I troublecl but very little about my
future state until the year 1848. At
that time I trust the Lord began a
worh in me, for then I began to feel
that I wâs one of the worst of sin-
ners. I knew that f had transgressetl
all his laws ancl broken ali his con
mandment's, ancl tìrought the Irortl

hacl offeretL me pardon, but I hacl re- and showed rrle that my righteous-
fnsed it. ancl I became terv rnuch
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seventeen years of age, ancl then the found. he was goiug to administer the lush. It is a day to be long reulem-

troubled, and my sins began to ap-
pear to ure blacker than ever, and -[
could uot rest, for I thought I should
be banished. to utter destruction.
About this time, on a Sunday eve-
ning, my brothel calletl to see me,
but tr clitt not dare to tell hiur how I
felt; for I believecl that the I-¡ord had
called him, and had left me to utter
ruin. I would have given anything
then to have been like him ; for I
thought the Lord hacl chosen hinl
and rejectecl me. But the lord led
me, like Jonah, to look once more
towarcls his holy terople, for I thought
if the l¡ord sparetl me until the nexú
Sabbatn f would not break them any
more, but thought I woulcl go to some
place of worship. I knew it was of
no use to go among the Indepeud-
ents, as I coulcl uot bear.the iclea of
baptuing babies; so f knew nowhere
to go. But in the course of the week
my mind was drawn to a Baptist
Church; but the next trouble was, it
$as four uliles distant. Well, I
thought I would go once, antl see if
the L,ord hacl anything tìrere for me.
Iñihen Sunclay came I went, ancl the
minister spoke soure on the subject
of baptism, and of who were proper
suirjects of that orclinance, ancl I soon

ordinance. I hatl. seen baptizing ser'-
eral tirnes beforc, but never had seen
such beauty in it as then appeared.

quite tlifferent, for f wantetl to be
there, but where uo one would see
me. I believed that the tr ortl was
âmong them, and that they were lris
chosen people, aurl I was not frt to
be among them; although if I had
had a lvorld I woultl have given it to
be a frt subject to be among them,
for they appeared to be the most
beantiful people on earth, but rnyself
an outcast. I stoppetl to hear him
again in the afternoon, and I believecl
what he said, but thought it belonged
to the Irordts people, ancl {'elt sure I
was not one of them. I loolied uporr
myself as black as the tents of Ke-
dar, antì. my soul was tossecl about
as a ball in the air. .A.ucI thus I went
Ioacled" witlì g¡ritt and. sin for three or
four months, and kept trying all U¡e
while to get better, and was iu hopes
that I sirould soon get ricl of my loacL
of guilt. One Sunda)- tl¡ese word.s
rrere applietl to m¡ sottl, (( Speak
unto the chilclren of Israel, that theS
go forward.tt I thought if .I playecl
more ancl reacl my bible more he
would soon ease ne of rny burden.
So to work I went, ar¡d. at first I
thought I got some ease; but the
next trouble was X coultl not live
witllout sin, for all manner of wickecl
thoughts would. be in my mincl.
Then another trouble was, I fountl
the scriptures declarecl that lvhoso
offended in onê point, was guilty of
all; ancl f soon found that insteatl of
getting better I begau to fþel '\vorse,

for about tlris time the I-¡ord began
to show rne the cleep abominations of
m;- soutr. It was here tl-re tr orcl be-
gan to empt¡ me frour vessel to vessel.
It was then the Ï-,orttr strippetl rne,

ûeñs was as fllthy rags. Then tr
thought, what must my righteous-
ness be ? It hetlged. up my pathway
on every side. To go back I dared.
not, and to go forward- f coultl uot;
when f looked to the right I fbund.
no helper, ancl if f turned to the left
there was no one that could help me.
If I looked to Moses, he would take
fast hold of me and clemand pay-
ment; and I found that f had not
one good work to pleacl. Wren tr
attemptecl to go to the throne of
grace, the earth beneaUr seemecl as
iron, aud the heavens above asbrass.
Sometimes I would. keep away from
chrlrch for a Sunday, for I felt it was
no use of my going; but justassoon
as the Sunclay was past, the horrors
my soul would pass through my
tongue cannot express, and I would.
think, ancl promise the l-¡orcl that if
he would spâre me I woulcl notbreak
anJ¡ more Sabbaths. But my Prom'
ises were like rny works, they wottld
soon fall to the ground.

îhus f rvas led on for some tinet
ancl often ditt I wish that f could get
somewhere rvhere f could hear but
not l-re seen, for I thought tlrat f was
not ût to be among them. One Sun-
tlay morning I went to church wiUr
nr5 lieacl hangiug tlown lihe a bul-

bered by ure, for it ¡vas the flrst daY
of rest tìlat I hatl ever beheld. The
minister took these words for his

with such force thaú they melted me
clowu with love. Then was my souL
lifted up above everything of this
worltl, ancl Christ showed. me his won-
clerful hantls, and revealecl himself as
a Savror that could save the worst of
sinners, and. shorved me that salva-
tion was of him alone. f went out
nakecl before him, and he clothecl. me
with his righteousness; he led. my
soul in rich pastures, and caused my
soui to lay down lrcsicle the stiil
waters, aud. to bathe in the fountain
of Goclzs everlasting 1ove. Ho took
me a,s a mother doth ababe, and. dan-
dled ure on the knees of his ever-
lasting love, ancl fed. me with the
sincere milk of the wortl, till uy soul
has been so full that I was forced to
cry out, Irorcl, it is enough. Bub Ot
it did uot last long, before doubts
ancl fears began to arise, ¿nd the
enemy of atl righteousness began to
worrJ¡ rne; for after the Lord. had
done all these great things f'or ure, I
thought I ought to keep his com-
manciments and. walk in his ordi-
Tìânces. But the devil would keeP
tetrling me that I woulcl soon be back
again into his service, just as f had
been before; ancl if I were to go be-
fore tho church it would oniy be to
r-leceive them, and f was so foolish
thai I voukl often believe him. I
was a,gaiu greaUy troubled with fears
and unbelie! ancl my earnest prayer
was that the lórd would heep me from
joining the church excePt I was a
chosen vessel of his' Thus was I
tloubleti f'or 'qome rveeks. One Sun-
day, after the afternoou service, I
tooli a walii into the frelds, where I
tliougìrt tr could be alone, and there

On former occasioìrs f got as near the text, (' Stand still antl see the salva'
water as f coulcl; but now it was tion of the T,rorcl.2' These words came



my soul \râs pourecl out before mY
Gotl, that he would not let me join
the church except it was his blessecl
will. The service in the evening be-
gan at seven otciock, but f coultl uot
siay avay until thenr f'or a little after
six I seemecl forcecl to go to the
church; not that I hatl the least
thought of saying anything about
joining then. But I went in, and
had just seatccl myself on a '[rac]r

seat, when to ny surprise the Elder
came in antl sat clown by my side.
Ile ashecl me how rny mincl felt con-
cerning tìre things I had. hearcl. My
reply was, ú6Sir, X must join this
church, {br I canuot stay away aûy
lolger." r\uc1 the wortls lte gave to
eomfbrt ùje were, ú( f wiil send two
Ðressengers to ¡;ou, antl they will give
you a talking to.tt I thought this
poor encouragement, buÙ still I felt
satisfiecl that it was the lorcl that
hacL causettr us to meet togethel, ancl
for that very purpose, that I might
be joinecl to that lreople; for I felt
like Iìutìr, when she saicl to ì[aomi,
.6Entreat rne not to Ieave thee, for
th¡r Gocl shall be my God.2' My soul
longecl to be with the people that I
thought 'ccere the people of Gocl.
Àt the uext church rneeting I went
before the church, ancl n'as receivecl
as a candidate for baptism. TVhon f
went into the water the Lord ¡rent
with ure; ancì. I think if he hacl gone
personally with me I coulcl uot have
felt much more of his presence, f'or I
felt that Christ was all I needed.
I.or several mouths aftet I joined
the church at Sealesworth, Suffolk,
England, the l-rord gare my soul rest,
and fed rne with the fi.nest vheat that
is gro'n'n upon the rnountains, ancl
gare me to drinh of the çaters of
eternal life. I thought my ûghting
rvas enclec-l, and peace rvas proclaimecl,
and f should. be t:oublecl no more.
But alas ! I soon found that in the
Shulamite there was a company of
two armies, and I fountl that I had
still the same evil heart to contend.
with, ancl worst of all, unbelief.
When I would hear some old chris-
tians tell of the troubles of the way,
the devil would. say to me, ¿¿ There,
now, if J¡ou rvere a christian, you
would have tria'ls like other chris-
tians.tt A.nd my unbelieving heart
'would often believe it. But one
thing I knew, that once I was blind,
trut now I sarv; ancl the people I
once clespised I now lovetl; ancl the
things I once lovecl I now hated. I
soon fbunctr how llr. Hart f'elt when
he wrote,-

trShoulcl Simon bear the cross alone,
Antl all the rest go free ?

No; thele's a c¡oss for every one:
Therets one for you ând me."

.A litùle o\¡er a yeal after I hacl
joinetl the church there came trouble
in the church, and itwas like acleath
blorv to me, when f found thatbreth-
ren could not agree; and worse than
all to me, f soon found that the min-
ister was going to leare us, antl I
felt asif I coulcLnot bear the thought
of that, for my very soul was kuit to
that man. But the l-.iorcl sl¡orved me
afterwards that I thought too much
of him. .*A.fter he left auother minis-
ter carne, but f could not lrear hinl to
my satisfaction, for my rnind rvas

ûxecl on the one that hacl left. So I
went mourning fbr rnonths, antl mY
soul was hungering ancl thirstittg
after the thiÐgs of the kingdour of
our Lortl, the things that I hacl once
f'eastecl npon. Thus f weut ou for
some time, till one day a sister in the
church came to visit me; ancl at
night, as she hacl about four miles to
walk to reach home, ancl part of the
\vay yerJ¡ lonesome, I aouclud.ecl to
go with her. Our conversation rvas
of the ciiscouragements lve hatl to
ureet by tìre way, and the loss of our
Eltler, thougll it was quite nine
months since he left, but my mincl
was not yet weanecl from him. But
the IrorcLts time was near at hand,
for in fr¡'e minutes after I had left the
sister, and turnecl into a dark and
lonesofe iane, I hearcl as it were a
voice, antl I stoppecl ancl looked be-
hind, but sarr il.o one. It said, Fear
not; I am thy She¡rherd, thou shalt
not want. From that very moment
my mind. rvas taken from the Elcler
which hacl left, ancl I saw the folly
of looking to man for cornfort, to man
that is as nothing, ancl iess than noth-
ing, and vanity.

JOHN W. ALEXAI{DER.

The above was shown to me at mY
request, ancl I have obtaired a re-
luctant permission of brother Alex-
ander to sencl it to the Srcrqs for,
publication. It rvas written about
seventeen years ago, and is unfrn-
ishecl, but I think it will be of benefìt
to spiritual read.ers, ancl the rest of
the story can be tolcl in anothel letter.

SIIJÄS H. DURAND.

Some recollections of a sermor¡
preachecl from the text, ('Seek, and
ye shall ñncl,tt-IÍatt. vii.

This text has beeu Pervertecl a
great cleal, so that it is obscured in
the minds of some christians even.
It has been applied and. offered to
sinners en, ln&sse; and we as a de-
nomination liave been reproachecl be-
câuse ve woultl not clo so, aud been
charged with narrowness and illiber-
ality. But the priests in olden times
who had cha'rge of the shewLrreatì,
could with as much justice have l:een
charged with illiberality becatse they
were forbitl distributiug that breadt
consecratecl specially for the priests,
to the people en nlasse) as we can for
not offering these words, sPecially
consecratecl to a certain class, to the
world generally. Thatwhich is really
a virtue in us, the world charges vith
being a vice. That which is conse-
crated, whatever it be, to a speciflecl
purpose? cannot honestly be, as a
rule, appliecl to any other purpose;
and if it be so applietl, it will not
ouly show lightness aucl irreverence,
but will fail in effecting an¡r gootl to
eitherparty. Therefore the inj unction,
((Giçe not that ¡vhich is holy to clogs,
neither cast your pearls before swinert,
for obedience to which we suffer le-
proach, 'is a virtue, showir:g obedi-
ence and reverence to our }faster.
There are in these clays ¿'Seehers'
benches,Tz ('Inquiry rooms,t' &c., and
of tho latter solt f don't kr¡orç how
nrany the fãlnous llootly has, but
more thau oue to 'rvLich the liml¡er-

linbecl athletics ancl keen-eyed seek-
ers of these latter days resort for
healing.

Some people seem to thiuk that we
as à ¿enominåtioir have no use for
the text just quotecl, but that we are
really sorry it is in the book, as it
overthrows our cloctriue; but to mY
mincl we, of all people in this world,
have the most use for it, and in fact
the only use for it. We are glad (I
speak for the householcl) tbat it is in
the book, ancl is true, that ¿(Seelr,

ancl ye shall fincl l)) that the finding
is as certain as tbe seeking, the truth
of which we haveoften experienced.
Aucl that it overthro'çvs otrr doctrine,
is nc mcre true than that the pillars
of the temple resting upon the foun-
dation overthrows it. trt is true th¿tt
those who find must seek, but the
seeking will always be fruitless under
a fleshly spirit. (úDvery uran, there-
fore,tt saith Jesus, ¿( that hath hearcl
and learned of the Father, cometh
unto ne." These corre; they not
only start, but they come; they are
obligecl to come, as much as Jesus
was obligecl to ckink the cup his
tr'ather gave him. What induced the
four hundrecl indebted, distressed
and cliscontentecl rnen uncler Saul to
fly from him, ancl seek David in the
cave Aclullam ? To human ¿lppeâr-
ance it seemed like jumpilg out of
the frying-pan into the fire. But they
couldntt liçe under Saul, they couldntt
do it, and to David they fled, and
they found him. They ditt not seek
him in vâin, but they soughb him
with..their whole hearts;.ancì when
they were poor enough they went to
him, and he became their captain.
They understood him then, ancl
though he was to the admirers of
Saul a man of sorrow, despisecl and
rejectetl, and of no fbrm or comeli-
ness, that they shoultl clesire him, to
these distressed ones who had sought
and found him he was altogether
lovely, ancl chief among ten thou-
sand. Ile lqas a ma,n of sorrows,
antl so were they; he was acquainted.
with grie! ancl eo were they; ancl
he coulcl save them. They were
bound, together, Davicl and his men,
by an ildissoluble tie: he hatl given
up all for them, and. now they too
had given up all for him, and hence
they were all in all to each other;
they from necessity, he for love, ancì
his love begat theirs. They cottltlntt
go back to Satì, even if their hearts
should. become hardened; but even
if with Saul again, their hea,rts would
be with David. ln captivity they
rememberecl Zion, and, wept because
they loved Zion.

The same motive promptecl the
ifvoluntar¡. man-slayer to fly to the
uity of refuge. The inrpression to
seek saf'ety now becomes au irresisti'
ble one. Ite hatl thought of it be-
fore, but never before as he cloes now,
seeing the deacl lnan at, his feetr antl
the avengers in irot haste after him.
Befbre now he had tirue to burY his
father', to marry a wife, to Prove his
oxeu anrl to gain an estate; but now
he has no spare tirne for anY such
things, too ¡nuch tirne has alreadY
been lost, and. as fur an estate, he
rvoultl give the rr-hole çorld to l¡e
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safe in that city. And his flighú is
so unexpected, too, that he has no
time to take auy of his property,
scarcely, wiUr him. IIe had always
expectetl to be well prepared when
he should start, so as to make â com-
fortable and leisurely trip of it; but
now when he must start he could not,
it seems to him, have been in a more
unpreparecl condition for it. tsuú
necessity is upou him, and. snatching
up hastily what he couìct lay his hands
upon in a trot, he clarts out the back
cloor, through the garclen, into the
thicket, aucl makes with breathless
speecl for the highway, whiist tire
avengers are furiously tearing his
house c'[own. So he flies whilst his
strelgth lasts, anil then iu sheer ex-
haustion he throws himself down to
rest, in the vain hope that ho has
eluclecl his pursuers by what he has
done, ancl that they will pursue him
no further, ancl he will not now, he
thinks, go oÐ, but turn aside into
soure city on the frontier to repairhis
losses, aucl then go on. But harclly
hact he snatchecl a mor¡rentTs respite
from such vain hopes: when a cloud.
of clust arises iu the tlistance behind.
him, and the sunlight glistens upon
the lances of the swift pursuing
â\,engers, and he beholds them in
consternation in hot haste, with lances
ready poisecl to cleave his heart !

Up arrd away, now more helpless
than ever, he flies;'and as he flieshe
grows faint, reeâry and" footsore-the
way is long and rough .and. narrow,
and his time is short, and he is so
unprepared. for such q trip, ngt eyen
having time to sacldle a horse in his
flight, and the avengers are well
armecl andmouuted. Such thoughts
weigh him down, and. Ìre grows faint
as he still pursues, for he cantt stop.
Ilungry ancl thirsty, his soul faints
¡vithin him, antL his eyes fail him in
striving to catch a glimpse of the city
he is so earnestly seehing. IVhat
little he snatcherl up as he lefb his
place is now cast eway, as being too
burclensome for him to carry any
further, so that (thinks he) if he ever
gets to the city he dontt see how he
is to live, he is so poor. But why
not turn b¿ck! and he loohs slyly
and cautiously arountl, and the aveng-
ers not being in sight, he thinks he
can and will at least turn asicle f'rom
the main road, for it is vain going
any further, for he cantt holtl out to
get there, his strength is too far
spent, antl he has already spent his
strength in vain ancl labored for
naught. So for a moment he stops,
ânrl casts himseif clown prone upon
the earth. But hark, rqhat sound is
that? ancl up he stalts, to behold
with horror tbe blood.shottea eyes of
the avengers right upon hiro; and
no\y, worse scarecl than ever before,
lie flies with a shriek, every rnoment
expecting death. He is noÌv con-
flrmed iu a suspicion that had been
troubling him before, ancL that waso
that in his start he hatl taken the
wrong end of the road, and that he
was now much further from the city
than n'hen he starteQ, antl therefbre
could never hope to get there at all.
True, úhe flnger-boarcls and mile-
posts were along the roatl, l-lut his
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eyes were now so dim aud swollen
that he couldntt tell which way they
pointed, but seemed to him to point
both ways, so that there coultl be
nothing but death in store for him.
Ile was now so weak that he could
no longer keep ahead of the âveng-
ers; buú as they seem ready to strike
him down,and he threwup hishands
and f'ell forwarcl, as he thought, to
die, the gate of the city flew open
and received him in ancl banged to,
and cut off his prüsuers. A bircl es-
caped from the snare ! Now didntt
he have a new lif'e, a life he never got
of, .A'dam.? And. how long clict it
last ? Ile was safe as long the high
priest lived, uuder the law; and our
Iligh Priest is Christ, and our life is
as long as his, ancl he ever lives;
theref'ore we shall never die.

There is another view of this text
in seeking and finding. We find
Chrisú when we seek him by obedi-
ence: in'joining the churbh, in visit-
ing the sick, in giving alms, in preach-
ing, praying, self-clenial, coufessing
our sins ancl faults one to another.

J. R,. R,ESPESS.

Ter,r,,utassnn, Fla,, March 5, 18?6.

Ð¡¿n Bnorunn SrNer-nrll;nnr¿ :-
-4. Baptist sister, (Mrs. Susan Wig-
gins,) who has reeently moved to
TaiLahassee, has shown me a copy of
the ¿( Minutes of the Secoucl Session
of Beulah Primitive Baptist Associa-
tion, held with Elim Church, Brooks
Co., Ga.tt tr have read. them care-
fully, but am astonished ancL deeply
grieved. to ûnd rvhat I believe to be
â departure from the faith in these
eight ehurches, iu thât they have de-
cided to receive members from Mis-
sionâry and other Baptist denon¡i-
nations without re-baptism. I will
quote some of their words : ',r In an-
swer to the query from Bculah
Church, viz., ¿ Shall we receive our
Baptist brethren and sisters who ask
for membership with us without re-
baptisn, if satisfied with their ex-
perience?t rve say that Christ has
acceptecl their baptism, sealing it in
their hearts by his Spirit, and we
think the churches are agreecl in re-
ceiving them without re-baptism."
l. R. Battle, J.T. Parker, J. M. Cog-
gins, A. Ilunter and J. A. Walker
are the nâmes of the committee.
This same corlmittee, in their report
on the subject of correspondence,
say: (( We may hare closecl our eyes
auil ears to the calls or claims of the
outer worlcl, antl we fear some of our
people have wantlered. far fron orig'
inal faith anù preaching'-the light of
Zion p:uf uncler a bushel, if indeed it
has not become clarkuess.tt ú¿ And in
our anxiety to answer these calls
fro.m, perishing 'humanity, some of
our people may, on the other hand,
have not only opposecl Uremselves to
good men and meâsures, but un-
thoughtful of the siurplicity' suffi-
ciency and. efficiency of the scrip-
tures, divided the laborers that shoulcl
have been united, and. weal<ened a
cause that woulcl have been strength-
ened, our people haviug gone in aI-
most entirely opposite clirections since
our separation, ancl the breach has
rçidenecl between the¡n. But they

are altr our byeth,ren still,, znd. we love
them; and. though covered witir fïa-
tricitlal blood, we prây for the¡l aucl
for peace. l{or can we do more, for
to join eitlter of. the combatants would
but kindle afresh the intestiue strife
that has already run too higìr.t,
l{ow is not that abominable ? Who
do they mean by the two combat-
ants ? What are Ure (r calls and
claims oi' the outer world ?tt *A.s for
the ¿¿calls f¡6nr perishing humanity,t,
it is our duty to give them breacl and
antl. meat and clothing, if that is
what they are perishing for, what-
ever sect they may belong to, or if
they belong to none. We cannot
give them the bread of life, if that is
what they are perishing for', for only
God can give that. My object in
writing to you, dear brother Single-
terry, is to flnd out whether all the
churches that used. to compose the
Otclocknee Association have in like
manner cleparted from tire faiùh ? If
you remember, my father, mother
and self staid a night or two at your
house more than twenty J¡ears ago,
when the Otcloknee Associatiou met
with the Pcpla,r Spring Church. near
which you theu lived. I was then
Miss Fisher; perhaps you will re-
member me on seeing Iay maid.en
name. I remember you as clistinetly
as if we hacl ¡net only a few clays
ago, and shall never forget tìle ex-
pression my rnother said occurred to
her mind. the first tirne she ever l¡e-
helcl your face. It wast ¿¿Eehold an
Israelite, in lvhom there is no guiie.tt
AII these loug years have passed,
since that deiightful u-reetín$, 'and
my heart still treasures up the mcr.¡r-
ory of sermons I heard and dear
faces I then saw, for I loved. Godts
people then, even as f still love them"
I had not long been a member of the
church then, and. was introdueed to
Eller Abner Belcher, whom I harl
been desirous to meet. as one of thc
young converts. He greeteel me cor.
dially enough, but at the same time
made a remark that mad.e me feel
somewhat sad. ft was something to
this effect, ('Ah, but will she hold
outo!11 ft cast a damper upon my
spirits for a while, but nothing coulel
prevent rny enjoying the giorious
gospel I heard preached, and one or
two beautiful sermons by dear broth-
er Belcher himsel! ancl the commu-
nion ancl fellowship of the saints.
If this shoultl ever meet the eyes of
brother Belcher, I.would iike to say
to him that I trust I have been kepú
by the porrer of God in the sane be-
lief I expressed then, and though
still un'çcorthy of the least of Goils
rnercies, I am still led to trust in his
holy name and. arm for salvation.
Aurl I believe the Missionaries, Free
Wills, Seventh Day, ancl all other
so-callecl Baptists, went out from us
to make it eviclent they were not of
us; ancl if they wish to come back
to us, they ought to be willing to be
baptizecl by a minister of our faith
ancl or{ler, for they alone ,are legally
authorizecl to atlminister the old.i-
nancesof thechurchof Christr which
alone he shecl his bloocl to save. I
believe ali the elect of God will be
savecl, nây, are saved, wiUr an ever-

iasting salvation; and I believe in
the absoiute liledestination of ¿rll
things. I hope and pray that the
majority of the churches of southern
Georgia have been enabled to ((touch
not, taste not, handle uot the unclean
thing,,t which is, f think, anti-chris-
tian doctline and practice in the
churches, I see by the receipts in
the SreNs oF rEE Truns that you
take that paper, and. I am rejoiced at
it. I have been trying to persuade
some of tìre Baptists who are mem-
bers of some of the churches com-
posing the -Beulah Baptist Associa-
tion to take the paper, but they have
not yet conseutecl to do so. I caunot
for the life of me help feeling doubts
of those who refuseto take bhe SrcNS
oF TEU Tnr¡s; for it contains such
sound cloctrine, ancl is so ûlletl with
comforting and edifying matter, that
f cannot see how a zealous meurber
of the church ca,n consent to do
without the paper, if they are able
to pay for it-or beg for it. It is
particularly valuable to oue in my
situation, having no church to attend,
'uo brethren or sisters to talk wiúh
ttre rqho agree with me on all points.
I have been lately founcl fanit with
because I say f do not think it a sin
to work on Sunday. I d.o not follow
the practice of working on that day,
as.f am not so industrious but rvhat
I am willing to be idie one day iu
every s'eek; and. theu it is the law
of the land. to abstaiu frour worh on
Sunday, and. f think we should. ac-
colding to the bible obe¡ the la¡vs of
our country. Still I persist in my
opinion that it is no more a sin to
work on the first day of the week
than it is ou the last day, except in-
deetl where, by so doing, we should
neglect the assembling of ourselves
together for the public worship of
God, which I think uo true christian
would do, unless they vere led fbr
the time by the desires of the flesh.

Now, my deatly beloved brother,
I hope you rvill not think strange of
my writing to you, and I beg you
will answer my letter, either private-
ly or through the SrcNs, aucl tell me
of the state of the churches com-
posing the Ozclocknee Associationr
ancl whether tìre rnajority of you do
not agree with me on the suì.rject of
re-baptizing me¡nbers fi'om ail other
d.euominatious.

With love to all souncì. Olcl School
Baptists, wtro comprise the (. house-
holrl of faithr'I ano most trul¡i your
loving sister,

MARY S. Du\rAL.
Will my dear brethren, editors of

the Srcls oF TEE Tlmns, oblige ure
by publishing tlie letter I inclose, or
sending it to Mr. I. B. Singleterry ?

I cannot find out his aclclress, is why
I troublô you with the natter. Per-
mit me to returu thanks, dear Eld.er
Beebe, for your kind and. satisfactory
explanation of the common salvation
spoken of by Jutle. I am convinced
that you are right, and. f have here-
tofore misunderstood tlie ureaning of
the expression, ¿¿ comuron salvation.tT
But I never have thought tirat Christ
atoned fbr any but his own people,
those who possessecl a r-itai uniot

with him before he carne clown on
earth, ol t¡efore ever the earth was;
still tr dicl think that as an e èct of
Christ's death the vorld. stands, the
elect and non-elect are bor.n, and. live
out their aBpointed time. You ex-
press it better than I can, by saying,
¿r fncidentally, the wickecl are held in
existence until all for whom Christ
died shall be called by his grace.ll

Vlill you be kind enough to let me
thank, through the medium of your
pâ,per, EIcIer Forris A. Chick, for his
very comforting sermon on Ileb. x.
2q 27. I have never in my tife read
a more comforting sermorì. îhat
very text troubled me for years, but
I have for a long time understood it
just as Elder Chick does. Whether
this fact will comfort or interest hina
in any way is more than I d.are say;
but the knowleclge that one of the
beloved ministers of the gospel un-
derstood the matfer just as I dial,
had sufferecl and J¡een comforted as
f had, filled my soul rvith joy, and
brought to mind. that comfortiug
passage of scripture, (aI have not
written unto you because ye know
not the truth, but because ye know
il.D llow well brother Chich writes
about the d.ifference between the sins
committed before we received a pax-
don aud those comnitted after. I
can witness to the truth of, every
word in rhat seruon, I kuow alL
about that ¿'f'earful looking for of
judgmeut; aud, dear brethren ancL
sisters, I am afraid it is on account
of my being such a sinner, that I am
debarred úhe great pleasure and privi-
lege of meeting with the church, ancl
partaking with thern of all the holy
ordinanoes of the chureh. I look
upon it as a punishment for ury sins,
and it does intleecl at tirnes seem
greàter than I can bear; but I had
rather veceive punishmeut i¡l this
world. than in the next. And if I
am punishecl for my faulüs, f deserve
uothing for bearing it patienfly, for
it is al} jusú and right" S,till I can-
not help hoping and praying that
Gorl will yet permit me to hear his
gospei preached, and to j,oin with the
saints in public worship, though it
has been more than twenty years
since I enjoyecl that happiness.
There are a great rnany ûhings, dear
father Beebe, f nould like to taik
with you about, ancl one rs about
being .¡ asleep in Jesr¡s.tt I am anx.
ious to kuow whether we go immedi.
ately to heaven when we die, or do
we wait for the resurrection of the
body ? f kuow this fleshly body will
decay and. go to rlust. IMhat then
does the expression üreân, .6asleep in
Jesus ?7t llave patietce with me,
tlear father, and forgive me if I do
wrong in troubling you with so mânl¡
questions. O fol money enougìr. to
visit Midclletown, and sit uncler the
souncl of your dear voico for a ferç
Sundays at least. I beg yon wiltr
pray God to give me ¿apatience to
run the race that is set beft¡re me.tt

Yours in the union and fellowstrrip
of the Spirit,

]IAIìY S. DUYÀï:.
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--------sg'r lVhen they arose they. were all dlead er to the city, aucl sent the most

corpses.1t-2 Kings xix, 35

Ennrur¡nN Bnnnp :-Sister llar-
tha Smith, of Phelps Co., lIo., has
requestecl my views through the
Srcr.Ts on 2 Kings xix, 35, ànd par-
ticularly on the latter clause, .cou-
taining the words at the heael of this
article. The whole verse reacls as
follows: ¿'And it came to pass that
night that the angel of the l-.¿ord

went out, ancl smote in the camp of
the Assyrians au huncìred, four score

his truth to uark ourway. Then, O
our Gocl, may ou.r eyes be opened,
and ever open by the power of in-
dwelling life and light, to behold
througìr its glories thy truth to mark
our wày; for r¿thy word is a lamp
unto my. feet." As rre desire ancl
need. no other light, so we desire antl
neecL no other truth l:rt .thy truth.
Let thy light ancl thy truth jointly
ancl together leacl us, ú'let them lead
me.tt We clesire uot, as the ungodly
world arouncl us, to go before them,
to aclcl to or take from them, but to
be lecl by them at all times. We
know that (( whatsoever Gocl doeth,
it shall stancl forever; nothing can be
put to it, nor anything taken from it.t'
Then let thy light and thy truth leatl
Lls. Let them be our vanguard ancl
onr rearguarcl in all of our mortal
travel. Ancl not only let them lead
us, but let them briug us (runto thy
holy hill, and to thy tabernacles.Tt
May their çork be uot consummatecl
until we rest u1:on thy holy hill, until
we sit clown forever in the shadow of
the Tree of life, and. in Ure taberna-
cles of GocI. AurI it shall be even
so, for the l-¡ord hath spoken it. Ile
himself hath declarecl it, and it shall
be as he hath saicl. The saints of
the eternal Gotl shall come off con-
querors, and. r¿more than conquerors
throughhimthatloved them.2t They
shall triumph over sin, death ancl
hell, into the transcenclant glory
which is beyond. They shall come
to Mount Zion while here in time,
partake of the feast, '(the 'Iarrow
and fatness,n ¿¿ the wine on the lees,tt
treasúrecl up for them there; and
when timets dark sc:enes are oter, they
shali be gathered forever into the
fullness of those joys of which they
have a foretaste here; gathere¡l for-
ever into the presence of hirn whose
praise is written in nature's light
throughout the vast realms of space
where'er the mincl or thought can
reach, and to dweil in the lightwhiclr
falls from his throne.

Yours in gospel boncls,
w.M. M. SMOOT.

B.l,ru, N. Y., Sunday evening, Àpril 2, 1876.

Dpln, Bnorsnn ¡rsn Srsr¡n Bnr-
¡n :-f was alone to-d.ay, and. the day
being so fair, I wendecl my way to
the Presbyterian Meeting Ilouse;
but the written discourse I felt to be
only the word of mau. f do not con-
demn all I heard, for there was some
gootl advice given; but as sister Du-
Yal says, I would rather remain at
home, than by my presence bitl them
Goclspeed. But my heart was made
truly glad, dear sister, or mother in
fsrael, to reatl your letter in the
SreNs, that, although you have pas-
secl the allolt'ett years, have r( many
ills that flesh is heir to,t2 and bur-
dened ¡r'ith cares, )-ou are still en-
ablecl to write so ably and fearlessly
fbr the cause of truth, aud. denounce
the great error,of the day. May you
both realize the Promise macle to
Abraham, às I have been reatling tbis
evening iu Genesis, xii. 3. May the
I-¡ord be r ith you, sayingr ¿( Fear not,
f'or I am rçith thee.tt O ! to f'ully re-
alize th¿t' the Lold is on our side, as

fire.-Ex. xäi. 27, 22. God has, in
times past, been so much beúter to
me than my fears, and yet this
rsDoubting Castlert looms up so
largely at times, f tremble with ap-
prehension that strength nray not be
given me tomeet the coming trials;
ancl I c{reatl this apathetic ,state as
well. Then, again, I am enabled to
sing,
'( My rest is in heaven, my rest is not here ;
Then why should I mrrmrÌr when trials ap-

pear ?

Be husherl, my sad. spirit, the worst that ean

nut snllmtås tbe journey, ancl hastens thee
]rome,72

-4.t present I feel the Lord's chast-
ening hand upon me. f donotdoubt
his justice, nor rrould f doubt. his
mercy; for he doth not willingly af-
flict the children of men. But O to
have that sweet, that precious prom-
ise appliecl to me, (( I have prayed for
thee, that thy faith fail not.') O ye,
who find access at the throne of
grace, bear me in your pnâ.Yers. Not
that GocUs purpose can be changecl;
no, no. Our God. is an unchangable
Gocl; but he will be inquirecl of by
the house of Jacob.

Ihave lately been reviewing the
past. as I frequently I¡ave done be-
fore. When in my sixteenth year,
vhat serious impressions I had of re-
ligion, of my own sinfulness, and
such an earuest desire to be a chris-
tian ; but as I differed in my views of
baptism with every one I eame in
contact with, and especially with
those whom I felt were so much moro
enlightenecl in the scriptures than I
wâs, f struggled and struggled
against my convictions, unfil f be-,
came so worldly-mind.ed, so disobedi-
ent and so skeptical, f wonder God
did not cut me off from the face of
the earth. But r( Ilis mercy enclur-
eth forever.t' What else can I say I
For I continued on my vay until I
had entered. myforty-first year, when
he meroifully led me to his people,
and to hear his word so preached
that I could ¿¿ search the scriBtures
and see that these things were so.tt

Auc[ now, in conclusion, I wish to
say, I trust it may be the Lordts will
that I sÌ¡all be permitted to meeú
with you at úhe coming associational
meeting on June L4th; for f do so
long to hear the truth preached, as
it is in Jesus. The religionists of tho
day say we must not doubt, and Got[
will grant us our d.esires ; but I have
not attained to that state. I would.
say at all times, (4 Thy vill be clone.tt

Farewell. The I¡ord bless thee,
and keep thee unto the end.

M. HDLL,INGS.

'Wrrar,pvvlt¡,n, lÃrorcester Co,, Md.
Feb.14, 1876.

ancì û.ve thousaucl; anc-[ when they
arose early in the morning, be.holcl,
they wcre all clead corpses.2t

If I uuderstancl this rather strange
tranguage at all, a few worcls will ex-
plain the meaning, oï convey to the
sister ancl other readers rny views of
the passage.

The é.ssyrian arirly before .ferusa-
leno, uncler Sennacherib, containecl
many luore than one huntlretl aucl
eighty-fve thous¿nd who were cle-
stroyed by the angel tliat night, and
wheu they (the surviving part of the
Âssyriaus) arose early in the ¡norn-
ing, behold, they (tìie one hundred
and eighty-five thousand that were
smitten) were all deacl corpses. The
fi.rst pronoun they allucletl to the As-
syriaus who escaped destruction, and
arose early; antl the seconcl pronoun
they *lladed. to those who were smit-
ten, who were found by the survivors
to be all tleacl corpses. Or, thus:
a( When the Assyrian army arose
early in the morning, behold, one
hundred and eighty-flve thousand of
their number rv'ere all deacl corpses."
This is my understancling of the
passâge.

I shall not, at present, more than
notice, in a fen¡ brief remarks, this
very deeply interesting liistory of the
invasion of fsrael by the Assyrians,
their utter defea,t and. shameful re-
turn, &c.; bub I desire to call the at-
tention of the inquiring sister, ancl
other readers, to the wontlerful ca-
lamities and judgurents that the Gotl
of fsrael sent upon the boasting
armies of Sennàcherib, and. the dis-
ptays of his interposing arm in be-
half of his chosen people. I shaìl
but littte more than cite the reader
to the record as given by several in-
spired writers, and make a few com-
ments on some particular portions
that hare been of deep interest to
me.

The history of this invasion is
given first iu 2 Kings, and theread.er
is referretl. to the 18th chapter, be-
giuning at the 13th verse, and inclu-
tling the 19lh chapter. Tliis history
respects the invasiou of Judah, after
Samaria had. been taken. Secondly,
read 2 Ohronicles, 32rl chapter, to
and including the 23cl verse; com-
pared with, thirdly, fsaiah 36th ancl
37th chapters. Elezekiah, king of
Judah, had preriously destro;-ed the
iclols out of the laud, and restored.
the true worship of God aecording
to law; but when the mighty army
of Sennacherib menaced their capital,
his heart failed him, and to appease
the ambition of ihe warrior the king
sent him a vast amount of silver and
gokl. But this tlid not satisfy the
ambitious general, antì he drew near-

daring ancl blasphemous threats
against the king of Juclah and. against
the Gocl of Israel, This brought the
hing of Jutlah to ihe throne of grace
in solemn prayer to Gotl for his in-
terposing poTver in their distress.
fsaiah is sent tc tell the king, iu this
hour of distress ancl anguish, that
the haughty enemy should be turnetl
backward in shame ancl with defeat,
ancl that he should finally fall by the
sworcl iu the honse of his iclols.

In all this we see t'he well orclered.
house of Judah, liut their clismay at
the strength of Ureir enenoies; their
attempt to cornpromise with then;
the enem-v chailenging the mighty
God of Juclah; the earnest cry for
heìp in their hour of need,; the chs-
pla,ys of ,the power of an avenging
ancl jealous Gocl; antl the utter over-
throw, confusion aud shame of the
enemy. We, as the children of God,
rnay learn, hence, some valualrle les-
sons, and drav strong consolations.
But f shall not no\c pursue the sub-
ject.

Trembling, fearing ancl hoping, I
remain your brother,

I. I[. VANMETDR.

" O sentl out thy light and thy truth: let
them leacl me; let them bring me unto thy
holy hill, ancl to thy tabernaoles."-Psa. xliii.

When our ways are inclosed with
hewn stoue, ancl enshrouded in Dgyp-
tian darkness, when the mincl is frlled
with gloomy lears and tormented.
with tloubts, ht,w often does the cry
of the psalmist become our r:ry !

There is a realizing knowledge that
Gocl alone possesses and coutrols that
light which illumines our dark path-
way with its divine and brilliant rays.
Antl now feeling to be afar from him,
sensibly realizing our neerf, of his
presence, pantiùg for him as the hart
panteth for the water-brooks, thereis
a cry within the soul for light. tt O
send out thy light.tt O se¡cl it out;
for thou alone can control it. Oom-
mancl it to go forth fiom thy pres-
ence, let it shine as a day-star in my
heart, as a bright shiniug sun over
my head, to lead me continually and
forever in the way. Mark the words,
th,g light, the light of the eternal God
in the person of his Son, We want
anel neetl, and there is no other.
Not ligbis in the pluraì, but light in
the singular. ¿1Iu him was life; anrl
the life was the iight of rnen.t' \I¡e
walk not in the infamous decrees of
emperors, of popes, nor of the coun-
cils of meu, but in the light of the
eternal Gocl.' Ile is our law-giver,
antl he is our judge; we need not
f'ear whab men may say of aucl do
unto us. Then O, our God, hear our
prayer, antl sencl ont thl¡ light. Let,
its brilliant rays penetrate iuto our
rlark surrotnclings, aud illunline our
dreary clwelling. Re¡'eal within us
the knowledge of thy glory shining
in the face of thy dear Son, arcl we
shall be s¿lved. Let the ¡evelation of
thy glory cheer us in all of our earth
ly pilgnmage as the great fouutain
from whence all blessings flow. ¿( O
sentl out tby light and tfu1 tru,th; let
thêm lead rre.tt llere is his light,
through and by vhich we see, ancl apillarof.a clotttì, antl a pillar of

¿

t
D¡¡n Bnorsnn Bp¡np:-f have

thought I would try to write a few
Iines to you, to let you know that I
am still in these low grou:rds of sor-
row, and having my share of the
troubles and trials of the way" I
have been striving for aborrt eighteen
years for a better world than this.
Sometimes nty wâ,y seems dark and
hedged up, buü my trust is i¡r the
Lord Jesus Christ, who is able to
saïe. Ilive iu â Yery ìonely placg
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they were to slight me, or turn their
backs upon me.

I have sometimes lain on my bed,
night afler night, weeping many
tears, ancl tr¡'lng to pray, Lor.d, have
Ð,ercy on such a poor sinner as r am.

f was in great clistress for a long
time, about twenty yeârs, aud coulcl
noú tell what it was that was troul¡-
iing rne. f aftended meetings to
hear preaching whenever I coulcl,
arid, often wished that some of ilre
frientls would say sornething to me.
It seemecì. to me that this woulcl do
me some goocl. Oue Suuday it
seemed that f coulcl not le¿-¡ve until f
harl saicl something to the church.
îhey receivecl me, and I was ltap-
tized.

I have been wanting your valuairle
paper, but I feel so little and unwor-

of, .Iob through, and have studietl
much ¿bout iú. f have thought f
was something like him.

Your unwor[hy brother,
ISAAC D. CAR,EY.

Cr-xrnreNa, fnci., March 15, 18?6.
DsÄRBnorsnn, Bn¡¡n :-fn reat-l-

ing over the last copy of the SreNs,
(l[o. 5) I flncl an article copied frour
tì-lat excellent periodical, the ¿¿ Gos-
peì. Staudard,tt relative to the course
of those religious mountebanks,
Moody antl Sankey. While I per-

of Gocl, but belong to the kiugclom
of anti-christ, their excitements are
alone of Ure world partaken of and
relisheû liy ihe world; consequently
their cloiugs have no effect upon the
tlue kingclom of our Redeemer.
They have ever experienced the same
crusatles from both Cathoìic and
Protestant anti-christ, ancl iook for it
while they tabernacle here. I wish
here to make a few remarks for Ure
consideration of my.clear brethreu,
upon the.se things; I mean those re.
ligious excitements which they re-
aently declarecl were shaking the
eaúln to its very centre. That we
are now iu the midsú of those bub-
bles, none wilt attempt to deny; for
even the secular press is fuil of their
doings, giving lists of thousauds
whom they claim to be happily con-
verted, Were it not a recorded fact
in history, even for ceuturies, we
might be at a loss to under¡tand
these worhirrgs of popular anti-christ.

no d.oubt it was true, that in their
excitements they hatl departed from
tlie faith and ortLer of the gospel;
they had. set up other gods. Ilence

(or the pure) from the fact that they
helcl pure the doctrine and ordinan-
ces of ourT-.¡ord Jesus Ohrist. Ihave
hitherto taken the grouud, in former
voltmes of the Srexs, that tire divine
prophecy of John in Rev. xiii, did.re-
fer to the two antagonistic powers
that were to trouble Ure true church
clLrring her pilgriuiage hele, the first
beasô representing Iloman Catholic,
ancl the second, Protestant anti-
christ. Tirat the cirurch of Gocì tras
sufi'ered imryeusely frou these t¡lo
beasts, tl-rc volumes of history al.runcl-
antly prove. The frst beast had its
exciternents, as well as the second;
and I conteud, were it not for these
things tì:at are consiautly kept up,
arminianism woulcl sink very low; I
meân so far as their so-called cburch-
es are concernecl. Catholicis¡n 'iracl
its cmsades; ancl in them millions of
human liyes were sacrificed, and. yet
they never obtained'their end. After
tire rise of the second beast, in the
frfteenth centuryo lye see that these
excitements were.still kept up. Ytras
it any wond.er, when they were both
of the same spirit ? n'or lruther was
nothing more th¿n a whitewashed
Oatholic, ashisbabybaptism and tran-
suilstantiatioû very clearly proves.
Ilence arminian Protestantistn cau-
not clate farther back than the ûf-
teenth century. But where rvas the
true church of Gocl all this time ? I
answer, God hacl mercifull¡ ple-
servecl Ìrer, and that she never did.
participate in any. of these excite-
ments. So we come clown to more
mod.ern times, and see that the ar-
minians arnong all orders still keep
the same spilit moving. This is iu
accordance with divine writ, aud,
had I space, I could clearly show
from the scriptures the fulflllment of
these things. Nor have these ex-
citements failed to have. Ureir ad-
mirers among those people who claim
the name of Baptist. And f have of-
ten thought, how was it that they
who once claimed to be separate and.
apart from the nations, should in-
clorse such things ? I have nothing
to guide me in this rnatter but the
history of past yeaïs; that is with
regard to its data. In the course of
the last century there rvere two triocl-
ies of people in Virginìa claiming the
name of Baptist ; one called thern.
selves Separate, aud the other Regu-

STGNS OF'3-Ëf E TT.ryïffiS
so that I seldom get to hear preac)r- But the fact stares us iu the fäce that lar. À proposition was rnacle to

unite the two parties into one, which,
after much disputation and opposi-
tion from the true Baptists, was âc-
cedecl to, and they united. uponwhat
was called. the nine articles of the
general union. I recollect reacling,
when cluite a youth, a pamphlet from
the pen of Illcl. Ilenry Toler, who, I
thiuk, at that time was a rnember of
the Licking Association, entitled,
(( Ifnion no Ilnion,,'in which he clear-
ly showed the inconsistency of such
a course, and which, as the sequel
showed, he was right; for the two
parties were antagonistic to each
other in doctrine; for Eld. Samuel
Elarris and the Separate order were
arminians, while the others helcl to
the doctrine of Election, Predestina-
tion, and Sovereign Grace. I have
contended that this union, as it was
terrned, generated trouble, clissention
and. discord, which has troubled. the
western Baptists from that day uutii
no\r. Ilor instance, the ninth article
reads thus: ¿. TVe believe that the
preaching Urat Christ taÉted death
for every ma,n, shâll be ¡ro bar to fel-
lowship.tt Ilere tbe gap was left
open, tìre fence let clown, and Ure ar-
rninian party came iu, and of course
by tìreir excitement meetings, mourn-
erst benches, and all the rest of the
machiner¡'. The true church seeiug
they hacl macle a league with their
enemies, afterrvards withdrew from
them, and the whole of them mergecl
intomoclern missionism; and I thinli
most of' the ar'¡rinian associatiols in
Kentucky claim the name they united
und.er, viz., that of U'nited Baptists.
What is the tluty of the Primitive
Baptists in this day of excitement
and delusion? Is it not to take heed
to that form of doctrine that was de-
livered to them ? To have uo fellow-
ship with the unfruitful worlis of
darkness, and enúer not into any
league or coïenant with them; for
they are in gross darkness as iú re-
gards gospelliberty. Thetrue church
of our Iledeemer has ever Ì:een ¿ran
aflicted and poor people;tt they, and.
they aloue, trust in the naute of tlie
Lord; they alone keep the true doc-
trine and. order of the house of the
lord., while aII others follow the
machinations of the mau of sin.
True we are little ancl fen, ancl are
scattered, as\r'ere the ancient church-
es of the Recleemer; and. truly we
mâ,t say to-da;, ¿6Elad not the Lorcl
of hosts left us a seed, we hacl beeu
âs Sodoû1, and like unto Gonnorrah.,t
So you see, dear brethrel, that the
L¡orrl has preserved. a family that has
not bowed the kuee to Baal. These
are they that worship God irr the
spirit, rejoice in Christ Jesus, and
have no confrdencein the flesh. The¡
have conoe down in regular sr¡.ccession
from the apostolic clay. Even ac-
cordiug to the history given of them
by their most violent enemies, as I
before remarked, they have ever op-
posed all those protracted. excitement
meetings, âucl er-er will, believing
tliat God. will ín his own goocl. time
accomplisìr his rvork, to the glorify-
ing of his great name, and to theup-
buiidiug of Zior.

I still exliect, if tl¡e l,orr1 will, to

ing, or to see any of the brethren and ever since the settiug up of the gos-
sisters. trt revives me up very much pel church she has hacl her most vio-
when I ca,n see and have a talk with lent enemies, and the very remarka-
some of my brethren. I often thinh ble worcls of our Redeemer prove it
of Job, ancl try to pray to the l-.¡ord beyoncl cavil, 6¿ From úhe days of
to give ttte more patience. Some- John the Baptist until now, the king
ümes f feel so clowuheartecl ancl un- clom of heaven suffereth violence, and
wortby, ancl that I aur the worst of the o'iolent take i,t by force,il From ai-
sinners, that all I cau say is, Lord, most Ure first schisur that occurred in
have rnercy cn me, â poor sinner. the church after the death ofJohn in
The brethren ofthe church, I love as the isle of Patmos, (A.. D. 98) was
rny best friend.s, ancl always feel glacl the result of similar excitements.
to see them. .A.nd. though I feel very Eence in a very early period, Tertul-
unworthy of their love, I should be lian and }lovatiou both withdrew
very much hurt ancl distressed if from Ure corrupt party, believing, and

those who held to the true principles
of Ure gospel were termed Cathari,

thy that f oannot write as I would
wish to clo. I have beeu searching
my bi,ble a great cleal, aud.-I always
fi.nel something new. I read thc booh

fectly agree with brother Gaclsby iu
his remarks, yet as these men have
never hacl a standing in the church

atteud your eastern associatious, ancl
would be glad to hear from brother
Pollard or Bateman.

Yours in the i-aith of the gospel,
JOH}T H. GAMMON.

(¡ 'Ihauks be unto Gocl which put the saüe
eá¡rnest caro into the heart of Titus for you.'7

-2 Cor. viii. 16.
It is very likely that rve do not as-

cribe enough to God in the comluon
concerns of this lif'e. ff our life as
professing christians \ras a life of
godliness, we might feel well satisfied
to rest upon the never failing promise
of God. (( God.liness is profi.table un-
to all things, having promise of the
life that now is, ancl of that which is
to come.tt This is all we shall ever
need. The ¿( earnest care,,mentioned.
in the text ât the head of this article,
which was felt by Titus as a gospel
minister, was put into his heart by
the l-¡orcl. 11, was a câre which na-
ture could not originateT â câre for
the people of God. in distress. They
were needing food and. cloUriug, antL
other temporal conforts to shelter
them frorr the pelting storm; and
the'( grøce of God,r)) ancl. not hurnan-
ly devised plaus, had been bestoweci
on the churches in the Maceclouian
country, to stir theno up to the ut-
most extent of their power to con-
tribute to the lelief of their poor
suft'ering brethreu. This grace be-
stowsal ou the churches of Macedonia
is what the apostle calls the søn¿ø

earnest care which God put into the
heart of Titus. ft is a care t\at
looks noú to the flattery and applause
of men; a, c^re consisting of some-
thing more than empty words, such
as, ((Be ye vårm, ancl be ye frlled,tt
while nothing is given either to feed
or clothe. It is an earnesú care, re-
sulting in works cctrresponding to its
nature.

But I did not intend writing much,
uor cân I do so at present. Having
a remittance to make for the SreNs, I
thought I woukl accompany iú wiúh
these few remarks.

Yery aft'ectionately your brothet
in tribulation,

IM. M. MITCHFLT-¡.
Ornr,rrie., .{Ia., Mareh 29, 18?6,

Il^q.crínns\ryLl¡, !V. Va., March S, 1876.

DEa¡, BRoruER, BEEBE :-Inclosec!.
you will find" a letter written to the
church of which I am a mernber, by
our J¡oung broUrer Truman E. Cole,
who came out of Babylon, as .he
terms it, last Spring, antl testifled to
the church in the presence of many
witnesses to the power and. glory of
Gotl in his deliverance. Your un-
worthy writer hacl the pleasure of
waiting on him in the ordinance of
baptism. IIe lives about ten miles
from the church, in the very mid.st
of the popular d.enominations of the
d.ay, whose whole aim seems to be
to throw every obstruction in the
way of God's people, to heep them
out of the true church. l[o wonder
the Savior said in }Iatt. xxiii. 13:
But woe unto Jiou, scribes and. phari-
sees, hypocrites, for ye shut up the
kingdcm of heaven against men; for
ye ueither g'o iu yourseh'esr neither
suff'er ye theno. th¿rt are enteriug to
go in. But Gocl is able to breali



down the gates of ìlrass, alcl cut Ure
hars of iron iu suncler, and bring out
his peopie where tirey have beeu
scatterecl in a dar'h and cloudy dayt
and. galling yolies and fetters put
upou them, to hincler them in the
way of Jesus Christ. But O' the
hope of fsrael, the Savior, the Lorclt
will come wiúh power in her deliver-
ance, alrd then it can l¡e said. with
regard. to anti-christ, Ilowl, for your
rriseries that shaìl cotrre upon you.

Dear brotherBeebe, the exPerience
of our young brother rnight be cou-
soling to some of your reaclers, as it
has been to us, therefore I submit it
to your better juclgment.

JOSHUA S. COBDER.

lVlrstnn, W. Va., Fob. 8, 1876.

Ðp¡.n Bnprsnnrc rN CERrsr:-
I feel to-day like talking to you sone,
and telliug you more of the travels
and exercises of my rnind, as f felt
tr tolcl J¡ou so few of them when you
bestowed so great a favor on rne âs
to graut me a place atnong you,
which. f t'ruiy believe is the true
church of Jesus Christ, ancl tl-re only
one tl¡at teaches for cloctrine the
commancl¡rents of oul L¡orcl and Sa-
vior Jesus Christ, as was orllainecl
by the great Shephercl of the sheep,
art'L taug"ht and- practicecl by the
apostles ancl in the primitive age of
the cÌrurcir, namely, salvabion by
gf,ace, bestorqed. as a free gift upoll
all l¡is ransomed people, without
money ancl. without price. But to
the subject. The first f can recollecú
of tlie l-¡ordts dealings with me, (as f
hope and trust tliey were,) or viewed
myself to be such a gleat sinner in
the sig'ht of God, was in January,
1866, during a protracted meeting at
the l{ew School Baptist Church in
Webster, at which time I hope the
good Lorcl saw fit to reveal to me
my own sinful hearb and lost condi-
tion, which made me f'eel wretched in-
<leed, ancl gâ,ve me a great deal of
trouble. f was going to school at
the time, and was pretty wild., so I
thought I would put off seekinpt re-
ligion until I got setUed. in life, and
then tr vould turn to him ancl get re-
ligion, as I had been taught f coulcl
do. I weut to school the next day,
but coulcl not learn any, ancl when
play-time came I thought I would.
tly to play, and-wearit off thatway;
but nothiug seemecl to do me any
good, and Ifelt condemrecl ancl guilty
in the sight of God, anci all I could
say was, L,ortl, have mercy on Ère, a
poor sinner. I weul to churcir that
night. and I thought f never heard
such a sermon in my life as l\[r. Fur-
ington preachecl. ft seemetL to rue
that he was talliing right to me, and.
every vord seemecl to condemn me
more, and sink me d.eeper and. deeper,
Àfter preaching he invited all that
desiretl the prayers of the church to
come forwarcl to a bench in front of
the stand, and. as f felt willing to do
anything or become anything, so that
I might win Ohrist, I rose up ancl
raade uay way forward to the beuch
designatecl. I went to worl' earn-
estly, thinking I hacl to work myself
in some rva;i in f¿rr-or with Ohr;ist be-
fore I coultl receire the blessiug. I

went on in this way for two or Urree
clays, seeking e\.ery opportunity to
hide nyself in secret to pleatl. with
him. I picked up the bible to see if
I could flnd any encorlr¿ùgement in it,
but it only coudemned me, autl all I
could do or say only added to my
trouble, and macle me feel moro and
more coutlemned in the sight of an
angry but a just God, as tr then
viewed. him to be. Oue clay whiie at
Ure rnournerst benoh, (as they called
it) feeling that my work was all ex-
haustetl, and that f was aJmost sink-
ing uncler the wraUr of Gotl, and that
it was what I justly tleserved, all at
once my burclen of guilt rolled. from
m5 breast, and I \cas left calu. I
did not feel any great degree of joy,
but was left to wonder wirat had be-
come of it. I dicl not think that
couid be religiono so I thought as
soor as meeting'was out I would go
straight horne, ancl say uothing to
anybocly.r But just as I started" out
I met one of the rnembers, in whom
X had great conficlence, ancl before I
hnew what f was doing I had my
ârms around his neck, anrL as soon
as I opened my mouth I felt to re-
joice. I felt very well satisûetl tllen
for about tno days, uutil orie night
before preaching they called on ûe
to pray. As I felt willing to do any-
thing I could. to honor Chlist, whom
I feit liad. cìone so much for rne, I
tried to pray, but f had said only a
few words when something seenaecl
to say to me, You are deceivecl, and.
norr âre trying to deceive the people
of God; but you cantt deceive God;
which made rne feel awful incleed, f
closecl my player, for I could not
think of auything else to say. I sat
there anc1. stud.ied. during preachiug,
ancl thought I was surely the rçorst
sinner in the world. I thought ihe
hypocritets doom was mine, for surely
if there was any unpardonable sin
this mrist be it. I went home that
night, and rças afraicl to go to bed,
for I thought the l,ord woulcl kill me
before morning. I sat up until mid-
night, and they had all retirecl but
mother ancl myself. She said we
mnst lie down, as we were up every
night. I then tolcl her rny feelings,
and requested her, if I tlied before
nrorning, to teil the church that'I
rvas deceivecl, and hacl cleceived them.
She talked to me a goocL cleal, telling
ue her experience through life, and
others also, but nothing was aûy
comfort to me. I felt that I rças the
most ¡r'retchetl being on earth, ancl
felt like calling on the nountains to
fall on me, ancl hicle ue from Ureface
of hirn with whom I thought I soon
had. to tleal. f prayecl for my burden
back agaiu, but coukl not feel it as I
dicl befbre; anrl I thought if I had
all the worlcl at my control f woulcL
freely give it if I had back wl-rat I
hacl said. I went on in this \rây a
few days, until I hope the good I-.,ord
saw flt to cornfort me agaiu. I be-
came satisfierl, joiued the church,
and vas baptized into the fellowship
of the l{ew School Baptists. I re-
mained with them a little ol'er nine
years, and for nearly eigìrt years of
that tirne I felt saiisfied (with few
exceptions) that f was iu the Froller

cburch. But sometimes I woulcl hear
what ve ca'lled '( harcL shell tt doctrine
preached, ancl it woulcl seem to be
food for me; but I clitl not want to
believe it, for I thought it was Íì very
hard doctrine. Sometimes I woultl
come to those strong passages in the
bible that set forth election, predes-
tiuation ancl eff'ectual calling, which
rvoulcl bother me some; but when I
woulti hear the popular preachers of
the day thatwe chose for our leaders
get arouncl them so easily, and nael-
lorv them down so soft, f woulcl think
I was surely rrrong, and that it çould.
be impeaching God.s mercy to be
holcling such erroneous views. I
went on in this way until some time
in l{ovember, 1873. f d.reamed one
uigìrt that I was sitting by the fire,
antL the prettiest little child I ever
saw \râs sitting on my kuee, ancl I
was trotting it, ancl looking at it
with all the eyes I had, beholdiug its
beauty. And it saicl to me, Your
father wants you to come home pretty
soorì ; ancl disappeared. lVhen I
awolie f studied what it coulcL meau.
I thouglit surely it v'as a token of
rny death, which alalmed rne very
naucb; irut I said nothing about it,
but tried. to keep iü concealed in my
orvu breast. I would thiuk I w¿ts al-
ways drearniug sourethilg, and nev-
er seeiug auy results fron thenn, ancl
this was only a clream ; but tr coulcl
not get rid. of it, clay nor night. I
sought evert opportunity to conceal
myself in secret, and plerd with Gort
to reveal it unto me in soûe \Íay, so
I niglrt know whether it was onl¡ a
drea'na; or a revelatior from'God.
Á.bout two months after, tr dreaured
that our horses had got out and had
crossed the river, ancl when I hacl
caught them ancl got back to the riv-
er it was very high and mudtly.
Then my first dreaur came to my
mind. as pìain as at the first, and I
thought that was the time I had to
go. Wheu I awoke, I thought sure-
ly that God had rer-ealed unto me
the desires of my prayers. Such
feelirìgs I had uever hatl. bef'ore, nor
can I find worcls to express them. I
was then marrietl, and hacl one little
boy nearly iwo years oltl. I would
often think, when playtng with him,
that I slioulcl soon have to go and
Ieave him and his mother to tire mer-
cy of others, whìch was almost more
that I was able to conceal; but t
kept it to myself, ancì. was in Uris
dark dungeon for severai weeks; but
one day it came to me as though some
one hacl spoken, Come home to the
doctrine of the liible. That relieved
me of my former troubles. I Uren
began to study, and thought, fs it
possible I am advocating a \yrong
doctriue I The scriptures began to
come to me, and this passage struoh
my mind flrst, and with force, ((l[o
mârÌ câü come to me, except the
Father which sen! rne draw him; and
I wili raise hin up at the last day."
X then began to read the bible, rvith
a great desire to know the truth; but
it seemecl to contradict itself. I theu
saitl to urysel! I witl re¿cl the New
Testauent through, greatly desiring
that God woulcl take ali self-rqill from
me, ancl ieveal unto me his witl; ancì
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when f co¡ll¡encecl readiug, it vas
openecl to ¡qe in a wâJ¡ I had, never
seen it before. I could read. the bible
whiie at my work, and before I got
it read through I saw plainly that
salvation was of the Lord, witliout
any act of the depravecl will of man
to merit ib. f then talked. with seve-
ral of the members, with several of
our leaders, to see if I could get arry
instruction from them; but none of
them gave me âny satisfaction, as
they all seemed to want to hinge the
sah'atiou of men on the act of the
cieature, instead of Ureir Creator.
But none of this was âry foocL to me.
I ¡rent on in this way until June,
1874, when tire I-.¡orcl saw flt to re.
move mJ¡ ciear mother fr.om nre by
death, who, f fdly believe, I_ras gone
horne to inherit the kingclon 1,re-
pared. for all Godts people from the
foundation of the world. f theu
thought, as she had always been a
moclel fbr me to walk by, antì. hacl al-
ways given me good aclvice, I could
not departfrom her counsels now;
and also those of most of rny rela-
tives. But f thought I woulcl read.
for myselt aucl tly and be satisfied
with my home in Babylon. At this
time universal charity swelled up so
big again that f coulcl hardly see over
it. I begau to thiuk I was surely
wrong' that I clicl noú irnorv more
than evelyl-rody else, ancl saicL to ury-
self, I will quiú beiug' puffed- up .with
my own selûsh icleas, aucl will l¡e su'u-
ject to the rules and goveruueut of
tl-re church. But I soon became rest-
less again, and corld. not sleep goorl.
ft kept souuding in my ears, .r Come
out from âmong them, and be Ie sep-
arate, saith the lord, and touch not
Ure unclean thing; and f willreceive
you.t, The pleasures of the worl.d
and the honors of men had" no place
in my minc'l ; but tÌ-re desire of my
heart was continually, that the I-¡ord.
would reveal unto me his will, ancl
cornpel me to walk in his couusels;
ancll became so deeply interested.
that I prayed earnestly that if uoth-
ing else woulcl reconcile me to his
will, he would aff.ict me all my clays;
for I thought I had. betier be like T-laz-
arus, antl s]rare his fate, than to fare
sumptuot'rsly every day and reap the
rich mants reward. f now thought
if I coulcl only see my mother ancL
talk wiUr her on the subject, I would
then be satisfied. n'or this my desire
was great. So one night I saw her,
in a dream, about six months aftêr
her cleath. I thought she had. only
been dead about two d.ays, and she
opened her eyes, and I said to her,
(( Mother, you have hacl a sweet
sleep.tt She said, (ú Yes, my son, ¿ù

sleep in Jesus; O how sweet ltt Ancl
Iooking up in my f'ace, she saicl, (6Son,

hoid fast to the doctrine yciu ad.vo.
cate, for it is the doctrine of Christ.tT
When I awoke, f was ûllecl with won-
der, to think the good l-.,orcl '!va,s so
merciftrl to such a disobedient wretch
as I was, ancl one passage ofscripture
after another kept flowiug into my
mind, until f hadto say, Irord, it is
enough. I felt that rn; cup was al-
most full. I then said, The people
that are every where spoken against
are mypeople. I could- then adopt
the ianguage of the poe.t,
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" 2Tryas grase that taught my heart to fear,
Anrl grace my fears relieveil;

'Tis grace hath lecl me safe thus far,
Àud grace will lead me home.'2

.A. while after this I hacl au inter-
view with one of Ohrist/s uucler-
shepherds, aud he opened the bible
greatly to my satisfaction and com-
fort. îhe next clay I was pìowing
alone, ancl thiuking over those bible
phrases we hâd been ta,lhilg about,
ancl theS openecl again so plain to my
view that I said right ou.t, Gìory to
Gocl, who giveth us thc victor¡'
through our lrord ancl Sar.ior Jes'üs
Christ. I coultl not,be satisflecl till I
can-re out fron among them, and on
the fourth Saturclay il April last I
came before you, ancl tried to tell you
a little of what f ¿¡m now' wiiting,
and was receiyoil inio yourbody, aud
the next clay nas baptized. Since
that time f have hacl t'he oppoúuni-
ty of neeting witliyoubutfew times,
as the goocl tr ord has scen flt in his
kind providence to la¡' his afflicting
bantt on my clear companion; but he
has said that all things worh togeth-
er for good. to thern that love God, to
them 'who are the aalled accortling to
his purpose. If I am one of that
number, I feel that his grace will be
sufficient for me; for his grace is all
my plea. Others nay trnst in, and
boast of theirown righteousness, and
of the power of their depraved will,
and of their mechanical arts and.
schemes to save themselves; but I
will trust or boast in nothing save
the rightepusness of Christ and the
power of his will to save ue.

It may be that some whose hands
this roay fall into, may think it only
an iclle tale, and not the truth; but
the l-.¡orct knows it is truth. But if I
had.been seeking the honors of the
world., or the applau.se of the people,
I should never have written this.
But f will just saJ¡, rqitb. one of the'blessed apostles, ¡'Whether it be
right to hearken unto Gocl or merÌ,
judge ye.tt

From ¡our unworthy brother in
Christ, if one at all,

T. E. COLE.

BolrnroNrr,:, À1a., Feb. 2217876.

-Ðr-onn B¡n¡n-Dp¡n Bnotrrnn
rN Orrnrsr:-f have read the edito-
rials ancl cornmunications in the
Srexs rvith great pleasure, aud when
the subscription expires, if f should
be sparecl, I mean to renew it, for I
do not want to be without the paper.
I am now forty-three yea,rs old, and
have been severely affl.ictecl for twen-
ty-ñve years. But O my soul, if tr
am not the ¡nost d.eluded creature on
eatth, I feel to thank Gocl for the
manifold blessings of his love and
mercy, and that all things work to-
geth for goocl to them that love God,
to them rrho are the calied. according
to his purpose. I am naacle to say,
Lord, increasg my faith. if I have
âny. trf am a saint, I am less than
the least'of all. As I do not wish to
impose on your tjme and. space, I
will. close.

R,espect'fully your brotheir in hope,
SAMUEIT P. HANCOCK.

EÐTTOR,TAL"
¡IIDÐrETO\{N, N, Y.; ÄPRIL 15, 1876.

I TTMOTHY il" 4.
Prl'Mourn, Ill., March 9, 18?6.

Dn¡,n Er,opn Bnsrn:-Please give ¡our
viervs on 1Tim. ii. 4, ancl oblige one of the
least of Goclts children, if one at all.

S. B. ÐODD.
R,EPI,Y

'r Who ¡rill have all men to be saveil, antì
to conr.e nnto the knowlecìge of -+lie truth.tt

T4re have heretofore expressecì orlr
views on this text, but as many oth-
er"q as well as our frieucl may noi have
access to what we have written, we
wiìI attennpt briefly to complS- with
lris request. The worcls er,ll nen,in
this text, as in many other lrassages
of tl,re scriptures, are usectr ¡vith a re-
strictecl signifieation, meaning in
some câses all manner of men, as
kings, which are oue kind of men.
ancl all others who hold authórity, as
another class, aircl all such as areun-
der the authority, of kings and rulers;
anci this is uncloubteclly tbe sense in
which they are here used by the
apostle, â,s also including Jews atd
Gentiles, parents and shildreil, ser-
vants and masters, youug and. olcl,
rich ancl poor, wise ancl ignorant-as
in Titus ii. 1-12.

Our friend Dodtl, ancl all vho reacl,
should observe the apostle is speak-
ing of the will of God our Savior, to
rvhich rvill all things iu heaven, earth
and. hell lnust l¡ow, While men fail
to do their will, fbr lack of poryer or
wisdom, Gocl our Savior has .,De-
clared the end from the beginning,
and from ancient times the things
which shall hereafter be accom-
plisbed, saying, IÍy counsel shall
stancl, ancl I will tlo all my pleasure.t,
Those who clelight to pervert the
scriptures of truth, seem eager to
rnisconstrue the sense ot'this text,
aucl play upon the words allntenrand,
generally attempt to make it appear
that it is the will ancl desire of God
to save e\:ery one of all the sons and
daugbtels of A.daro, and would sare
thern all if he coulcl. T[e might be
at loss to meet their caviling suc-
cessfuily, if God himself had notpos-
itirely declared, to us, by the mouth
of this same apostle Paul, and also
from his own lips, precisely what is
his will on this subject. Read what
God the l-.¡orcl bath spoken by Moses,
Exodus xxxiii. 19, antl by the mouth
of Faul, Romans ix. 15-20. rúAnd
he said, I will make all my goodness
pass before thee, and. f wil proclaim
the uame of the Lord before ihee;
ancl I will be gracious to whom f will
lre gracious, and I will shew mercy
onryho¡oI¡villshew merc¡i.tt .( tr'orhe
saith to Moses, I¡vill have üeroy on
whom I will have mereJ, aud f wili
har;e corupassipn on whom I will
have cornpassion. So theu it is not
of him fthat is, the creature] that
willeth, [as in the case of fsaacts will
to bestow the birthright blessing on
Ðsau] nor of him that ruuneth, fas
tlicl Esau to procure sarory meat fbr
fsaac, as a means of securing the
blessing, and of thwarting the pur-
pose ancl foreordination of Goct
which he hacl before declared to Re-

behahl but of God that sheweth mer-
cy. For the scriptures saith unto
Pharaoh, Even for this same purpose
have I raisecl thee up, that I might
shew my power in thee, and that my
name might be declaretl throughout
all the earlh. Therefor.e hath he
mercy on whom he will have mercy,
and whom he will he hardeneth.tz
These scriptures fully sustain our po-
sition that all whom Gocl wills to save
from sin, cleath ancl hell, shall nrost
certainly be so sayed with an ever-
lasting sah'ation, aud all who¡n Gocl
wills to harclen shall as certainly be
hardenecl.

In the f,oregoiug çe have present-
ecl Ure iestimony from I'Ioses ancl
from Paul. or rather the testimony of
the IIol¡' Ghost, by wìrom they were
inspirecl. ì[ow we vill 'give the
worcls spoken by Gocl our Savior
hirnself. (( TVherefore, wheu he com-
eth into the rvorkl, he saith, Sacrifice
ancl offering thou wouldest not ; but
abody hast thou prepared me; in
burut offþrings ancl sacrifìces for sin
tirou hast hacl no pleasure. Then
said f, Lo, I come (in the volume of
the book it is written of me) to do
thy viil, O Gocl. Above when he
said, Sacrifice and off'ering and burnt
oft'erings antl offerings for siu tl¡ou
worrldest not, neither hadst pleasure
therein, which were offered by the
law, then saicl l-re, Iro, f come to clo
thy will, O God.,7-Heb. x. 5-9, and
Psa. xl. 6-8. Again, from the mouth
of Jesus, we have this direct testi-
mony in regarcl to the sovereign and
omni¡rotent will of God our Savior:
(. Àll that the Fa,thor giveth me shall
come to nre; and him that cometh
to me f will in no wise cast out. For
I came down from heaven, not to do
mine own will, but the will of him
that sent me. Autl this is tlie tr'ath-
erts will which hath serrt rne, that of
all which he hailr gir.en me ,I should
lose nothing but should raise it up
a,gain at the l¿st day.r-John vi. 3T-
40. Ilere Christ, as the Son of God
and. Mediatorial llead of the church,
declares most positively antì. rlefinite-
ly the exteur and efiûciency of the
will of the heavenl¡i tr'ather in regard.
to the final and everlasting salvatiou
of all that he has given to liis Son.
fn regard to the vill of the Son, it is
fully expressed in his solemn appeal
to the Father, iu these .expressir.e
worcLs : ¿(These worcls spake Jesus,
ancl lifted up his eyes to heavenr ancl
said, Father, the hour is come : glo-
rify thy Sou, that thy Son also rnay
glorify thee: as thou hast given him
power over all flesh, that he shoultl
give eternal life to as many as thou
hast given him. And this is iife eter-
nal, that they mig'ht know thee, the
only true God, ancl Jesus Ohrist
whom thou h¿rst sent. f have glori-
fied thee on the earth; I have ûn-
ished the work which thou gavest me
to clo.t, Which was to clo the will of
the Father and finish thewori<,which
will and work was that of all that the
Father hacl given him he should lose
nothing, but that he shoutd give eter-
nal life to as many as the Faflrer has
given him. l[ow, he atlds, in the
expression of his will, in perfect har-
mon.y nith the tr'atherts will, ¿. f

prayf'or them.t, That is, for theno
whom the FaUrer has giveu him. ¿(I
pray not for the world, but fbr them
which thou has given me; for they
are tl¡ine.tt ¡r tr have given them thy
word, and the world hath hated
them, because they are not of the
worlcl, even as f am not of the world.
I pray nob that thou shouldest take
them out of the wolld, but that thou
shouldest keep them from the evil.,t
(¿ Father, I ¡i'ill th¿t they also whom
tllou hast given me be with me where
I am, that they may beholcl my glo-
ry, which tirou hast given me; for
thou. ioveclst me before the f'ounrla.
t'ion of, the worlc-l.tt-John xvii.

From all th.ese scriptures we have
irrefutable testimony that the will
of God our Savior is suplerne, immu-
table and eternal, ancl the entile gov-
erqmeat of Gocl, and all l-ris wolks
of creation, proviclence ancl grace
rest npon it. .{ Ee rvorlieUr all things
after the counsel of' his own will.,7
Ile never works by any other rule or
law. This is a clelightful thought to
all who know and love him. Who of
all the children taught of God would
wish to bave iú otherwise ? llere
Gotl to lay asicle his own will and be
governecl in his works by the rvill of
men, how clreadful woultl be the eon-
sequence. Yet those who contentl
for conditional salyation show a de-
ciclecl preference for the will of men
rather than thq will of Gotl, to de-
cide who shall, and who shall not be
s¿ved.

Our text expresses úhe will of God
our Savior. Can those who claiur
that salvation is eft'ected by the will
or works of men, consistently claim'
that God is their Savior, or that he
is the Saviorof those who have by
their own acceptauce of terurs ancl
overtures, or by their will to be sa,vedr,
secured their' o'ly¡t salvation ? Ilow
can God be their Savior if they have.
savetl themselves ? God himself de-
clares,ú(Iam Gocl, and beside me
there is no Savior.tt Jonah, from
personal experience. and by the word
of the Trurd, has testiûed, (( Salvation
is of the X-.¡ord.t2 íú fu-the Irorcl shall
all the seecl of Israel be justified, antl
shall glory., Àll the ends of the
eartlr are com¡nanded to look unto
the Lord alone f¡r salvation; because.
he is God, and there is none else.-
fsa. xlv. 22.

This one Gocl, whose sovereign will
determines the ctrestiny of all beings,
all events, anrl all worlcls, will have.
all whom he has from the beginning
chose¡r to sah'ation through sanctiû-
cation of the Spirit and belief of the
truth, to be savecl ànrl come to the
knowledge of the tluth.-Z Thess. ii.
13. Why ? (¿ For,,7 or: because,
(¡ there is clne God,7t and but oue, and
but one Mecìiator, even the man
Christ Jesus, who gave bimself a
raÊsom for all, to be testiflecl in due ,

time. The time is clefinitely fixecl,
ancl cannot be altered, when God
will iclentify by the quickening power
of the Holy Ghost, aud show who
they are for whom Christ gave him.
self a ransorn, and whour he ìr¿rs en-
gagecl to r¿rise up at the last day.
So that in clue time, r-roü prernaturely
nor behind time, the testimony shall



be conclttsive ancl irrefragable as to
whom God has chosen and orclainecl
to salvation, ancl whom he will have
to be saved. ¿(For who¡¡r he clicl
foreknon', he also did pred.estinate to
be confbrmed to the iurage of his Son,
that he might be the first boru among
mauy bretìrren. Iforeover whom he
dicl predestinate, them he also calied;
ancl whom he called, thern he also
justified; and whom lie justifietl,
fhem he also gloriûed.tt-Romans viii.
29,30.

In conclusion, we will say to our
friend. Dodcl, and. to every anxiously
inquiring soul who fears the lrord,
Gocl has clearly declared his wili in
regard to salvation, b5. the month of
his prophet. (( Yerily thou art a
God that hiclest thyself, O God of Is-
rael, the Savior'. They shall be
ashamed and confoundecl, all of them;
they shail all go to confusion togeth-
er that are makers of itlols. But Is-
rael shall be saved in the l-,ord with
a,n eyerlasting salvation : ye shall not
be ashamed nor confoundecl woricl
without end. For thus saith the
Irord that created tìre hear,'ens, God
hinself that fbrnecl the earth and
macle it, jre createcl it not in vain, he
formecl it to be inhabited.: I aur the
I-.iorcl, and tÌ¡ere is noue else. I have
not spolien in secret, in a darìi place
of the earth: I said. not unto the

.seed of Jacob, Seeli ye ule in vain.
I the Irord. speak righteousness, I cle-
ctrare things that are right.t'-fsa. xl.
15-19.

fn tire immediate conuection of the
text on which our views are solicited,
Paul explains the restricted sense in

, vhich lre nses the rvords all, men, '(I
exhort therefore, that fìrst of all, sup-
plications, prayers, intercessions and
giving of tha,nks be macle for i.r,l
I,rIirN.t, But how lor all mete oì. Does
the apostle mean that we shall pray
for Cain, Esau and Judas, and f'or the
men of Sod.om ancl Gomorrah, who
are now ¿¿ suffering thevengeance of
eternal frteo!)'-Jlade 7. O no, not
for all men in that sense. TVell, how
then ? Why, ¿'for kings, ancl for all
that are in authority over us," that
is for all descriptiol and classes of
rnen. Ile cloes not sa¡ thatthe saints
shall pray for Ure f.nal ancl everlast-
ing salvation of all men, but the
prayers, intercessions and thanksgil-
ing to Gorl is to the end Urat the
saints may live a quiet and peaceable
life in all godliness and. honesty.
Kings ancl rulers of the earth often
interrupt the peace of the saints, and
oppress, ancl sometimes e\¡en put to
death those who voulcl live godly iu
Christ Jesus, But God is able to
turn their hearts as the rir.ers of
water are turned, aud cause them so
to exercise their authority as not to
interfere with the liberties of the
saints in living qniet and peaceable
li.ves, in all goclliness and honesty.

Is it even reasonable, rtot to say
scriptural, to presume that the will
of meu is more potent, effrcient or ef-
fectual iu the eternal salvatiou ofsin-
ners, than the will of Gbtl ? Yet all
who teach tirat Gocl wills the sah'a-
tiou of any that ar-e not saved, antl
th¿l,t îhe sah.atiou of all the race of
Ad¿lro is suspent'lecl on the volitiou of

the will of men, not oniy hold Urat
the witl of naen is more rnighty than
thewill of Gotl, but they chalìenge
the veracity of Gotl, who has said,(rI will have rnerc¡'on whom I will
have mercy." And also, tir¿t where-
in he has said, that it is not of him
that willeth, nor of him tJrat run-
neth, but it is of God that sheweth
mercy. Ilow truly it may be said of
all such, ¿¿ GocI hath sent them strong
delusion, that they should believe a
Iie, thert they all uright be damned
who believed uot tbe truth, but hacl
pleasure in unri ghteousuess.tt-2 Thess.
ä. L\72.

Er-onn Bnnrp:-'lVill you please give your
views soon, and as brief as you please, on tho
following cluery:

Suppose au unconverted young mau ruar-
ries a womau, tbey live unhappy, ancl he di-
vorces her; afterq-artls he professes a bopein
Christ anrl joins tho church. Does the la¡v
of Christ allow him to marry anothet womân
while the womaD lives whom he put away
in his unregenerate state ? Further, ifit be
wrong for hin to marry in such a case, aucl
he has d.one so through ignorauce, 'what
shoulcl be tlone with him ?

A SUBSCRIBER.
REPIY.

1Ye can find nothing iu the law of
Christ to justify the annulment of
marriage whicir has been contractecl
and solemnizecl accordilg to diviue
authority. The license giveu by Mo-
ses to the children of fsrael, on ac-
count of tlr.e harclness cf their hearts,
is not allowecl to apply to the saints
uncler the gospel clispensation. ((But
from the beginning of the creation
God rnade thern male and. female.
tr'or this cause shall a man leaye his
father and. mother and. cleave to his
wifo; aud they twair shall, be one
flesh. What therefore Gotl hath
joiued together, let not man put asun-
der. And iu the house his disciples
askecl him again of the same mâtter.
Ancl he saith unto them, IMhosoever
shall put away his wife, antl mârry
another, committeth atlultery against
her. Andif a,lvoman shall put away
her husband, and be married to an-
other, sire committeth adulter¡.t'-
Mark x. 6-12.

These words are cleâr autl pointed
ou the subject, leaving no cause for
which a man can put away his rvif'et
(not eveu by tlivorce,) antl uarr¡; au-
other, without involving the sin of
adultery. Faul, in writing to breth-
ren who know the law, says, (¿ The
law hath clominion over a mÐn as
long as he liveth. For.tl¡e womâû
that hatir a husl¡an.l is bouncl by the
law to her husband âs long as he
liveth; but if her irusband l-re clead,
she is loosed. from the law of herhus-
bancl. So then, if while hel husband
liveth she l-rg married to another man,
she shall be called ¿ùn aclulteress.t'-
Ron. vii.1-3.

Much stress has Jreen laiti, on the
exception mad.e in Mattherv xix. 9:
t(,A.nc[ I say unto you, Whosoever
shall put away his wif'e, except f'or
fonti,cation, ald shall marr)' another,
committeth adultery; and whoso
marriêth her which is put away, cloth
commit adultery.t' But it shoultl be
observecl there is a tlifference in Ure
signification of these two words.
\\-ebstel tlefines fbrnicatiou to mèau

the lewclness of unmarried persons;
rvl¡ile adultery is only charged. on
marrietl pariies who have desecratecl
their marriage relations.

Parties were, in Old Testament
times, espousecl or betrothed to each
other sometimes frorn infancy, and. if
either of them proved untrue to that
engagement by lewdness, the crime
was called" fornication; but the same
infidelity after Lhe consummation of
the marriage vâs called. aclultery.
îhus, Mary was the espoused wife of
Joseph; but the marriage hacl not
been f'ully consumnatect wheu shehacl
conceived by the Iloly Ghost; and
Joseph, before he was iustructed on
the subject, was mincled to put her
away privately. Paul, also, we think,
makes the same distinction in his
epistle to the Corinthians.

The case, as stated by (t,{ Sub-
scriber, is truly a tryipg one; but we
flnd nothing in the scriptures to pai-
liate the cl-rarge of atlultery.

Almost flfty years ago we sat in
council rvith a church in Pennsylva-
nia, in which âr woman, who rvas a
member, was clesertecl by hel hus-
band, ancl the pastor of tire chtlrch,
being a widower, desired to marry
her, but took the precaution to ask
advice of the church; antl tìre church
advised him to marry her, rvhich, on
their advice and full approbation, he
did. But it brought clowu a terrible
scollrge on both pastor and church,
and the church reconsiclered. her ac-
tion; but alas ! it was too late to
avert consequences; the usefulness
qf thp pastor was irrecoyerably blast-
edr'and the church, we believe, flnally
lost her visibility. tsetter beware !

Vnnr¡rcttroN oF APosror,rc PRE-
Drcl'roN.-(( tr'or the time will come
when they vill not entLure sountl doc-
trine; but after their own lusts shall
they heap to themselves teachers,
having itching ears; ancl they sha,ll
turn arvay their ears from the trutht
antl shall be turuecl to fables.'2-2
Tiur. iv. 3,4.

We copy the following advertise'
ment frour the (( l\ticldletown Daily
Argus," not to fincl fault witìr our
neighbors, but to r.iudicate the truth
of the scriptures, and also to explain
that what is callecl lba Fdrst Baptist
Church is not the lrsú iu the ordel of
time, as the Oltl School Baptist Churoh
was coustituted in this village fir1792,
and the organization claiming prÍor-
ity was not otganized until some fbr'
ty or fifty years later. TVe do not
d.ispute, however, that they are the
firsLof their lkincl in this villager for
the olcl orga.nization strictly adheres
to the admonition of PauI to Timo-
thy, íBut refuse profane and old
wilest fables, aud exercise thyself
rather unto godliless.tt-1 Tim. iv. 7.

" hhe Lacliest Social Uniou of the 1st Bap-
tist Church will holtt a sociable in the lecture
room of tho church, noxt Thursday evening.
The e¡tortainment wiU be in the form of a
r lWother Goose t party. The okl lacly will be
there iu person, accompanied by the 'oltl
womârl who lived. in her shoe,' 'Liútle Jack
Ilorner,t r The. beggar who came to townrt
anrl several other well-known characters'"

Can we imagine that the aPostles
of the tr-.,aulb of God, who covetetl no
rnants silvel or gold, woulcl, for bire
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sake of ¡leecing littie chilclren of their
pennies, propose to eutertaiu tìrem
with ¿( okì. wives' fables,t, such as ale
in the above ach'ertisement prom-
ised. ? Imag'ine Paul expounding the
mysteries of ¿(Mother Goose,tt and
Ure belovetl John expatiating oir the
novelty of a womau aud children liv-
ing in a shoe, ancl Peter persouating
¿( Little .fack Ilorner." Yet such are
the farcical entertainments giveu un-
der a show or profession of piety, in
temples which have been ostensibly
consecra,ted to tlie worship of the
Most High God. (ú Be not deceived,
God is not mockecl: whatsoever a
man soweth, that shall tre ¿rlso reâp.tt

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOD IN TTTE CONSTITUTION'.
Prof. lacroix of the Ohio lMesleyan

Ilniversity sustains the ground we
tooh yesterclay iu repl¡'ing to the Rev.
Mr. Süeelets incluiry whether this Gov-
ernmentisheâ,then orchristian. The
Frofessor argues that the Constitu-
l,iou does not d.ea,l with people as chris-
tians, but merely as uìeil; ancl that it
cloes not aim to propagate christiau-
it,y, ì:ut to protect the citizen from
external violence or wrotgr and to
subserve some oUrer specified ends.
Prof. I-.¡acroix lras eviclenily stuclietl
this subject thoroughl¡, ancl has
reached suoh an understancling of it
as all clergymen ought to Possess.
This Wesleyan Methoclist professor
aclds:

¿If we put God into the Constitu-
tion, what god shall it be?-That of
Jefferson, or of Franklin, or of Wash-
ington, ofCalvin, or ofour new Car-
dinal ? For they all have very differ-
ent gods. Put in the christian God,
artl. you at once, virtually, uncitizen-
ize all non christians. This Govern-
ment 'l,hen would be by and for chris-
tians; all others woultt be only toler-
ated. The state has then alreaclY
partially become a Church-State; itt
in so far, recomurentls christianityt
and hence, in so far, Performs the
functions of the Church. We saY,
therefore, hele: îake not the firsü
step, for the others woulcl be pretty
sure to folLow.-Our State would be
entangled. with tJre Church; our
Church would be policed by the State

-and all this religion woulcl be the
chief suft'erer.'-Nerc Yorlt Swt..

In the orgauization ofour Govern-
ment oÐe chief objection urgecl
against its peculiar principles, was
the entire separation of religion frorn
the political power by whiclr it was
sustaiued in ail other civilized na-
tions. On this grouncl the fouuders
of the Americat rePublic were de'
nounced as infidels, antl the curses of
Ileaven were invokecl against them.
This was rraturally to have been ex-
pected, since the clergy were impelled"
by their undisputecl traclitious, as well
as the incitement of pecuniary inter-
est, to resist this inuovation upon the
establishetl order ofchurch and State
mutua,lly supporting eacl¡. other. A
fèw years d.emonstrated the wisclon
of this no'vel fêature in our system;
aud when it was founcl mutually ben-
eflcial to Lroth church and Stater open
opposition to it rvas silenced. For
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more than tl,lee fourths of a, ceutury
Americans gloriecl in the freeclom of
religion as the most valuecl sbone in
their temple of liberty. What the
people would not have permittecl to
be done openly, however, iras been
attemptecl clanclestinely; ancl f'or
mâny J¡ea,rs thousancls of clollars have
annually been takeu from the pubÌic
treasury to pay chapla ns of various
orclers f,or religions selr-ices which
were not approvecl by the conscien-
tions juclgment of mauy tax-pa5'ers.
The trlarty by vhom this pious frauû
]ras l¡eeu pe'-petratetl, fattening upon
their pì.uucler, ûo\s seeli untler pretext
of great reverence for religion, 'co in-
ser¡ ¿ì, meaningiess expression in the
Constitution recognizing the Dii'ine
Being. Ilavingin one century grown
from a feeble bancl of colonies to a
first class poiÍer in Ure world, they
woulcl norv have oul people insul.t the
Majesty of Eleaven by an empty com-
pliurentary mention of his name in
their organic law, r'ery mucì-r as a
prize pig might be ]ronorecl at a coun-
try -F air. But thls is not the true
object for which these meu are labor-
ing. As intimatecl in the above par-
agraph some particular gocl must be
clesignated, and ofcourse the peculiar
forms and tenets of his worship must
then be establishecl by legal author'-
ity. True christianity accepts the
truth assertecl try its Author, who
says,((My Ìrilgdom is not of this
rvorlcl.tt

To rgn PorNT.-.( Father,tt said
Jane, {¿ amI a member of the church?tt
¿¿ Yes, my claughter; I initiated you
when you were an infant.tt r¿ But,
father, you know that I have always
been a worlclly-mincled girl. Do you
think it is right for me to say that I
am in the church o¿, (r Daug'hter," he
repliecl, ¡r you remember Urat in the
church thereareboth wheat ancl tares ;
so the Savior teaches in the parable.
You are but a tare. Jane, only a tare,
I fear ltt aú Dicl you initiate me your-
self ?2t r¿Yes; but rvhy cloes that
troul¡le ¡'ou ?' tt \Yh5' loolr, f'ather:
IIe that soçeth tares is the devil.'7
The olù man looked. at the pass¿rge,
groanecl aloucl, walkecÌ the floor, aucl
macleno reply.-Bønner oJ Liberty.

THE WORK COMMENCED
ON

F,LD, J. F. JOHNSOìI'S BOOK.
Ilaving receivecl suffrcient encour-

agement, we have now commencecl
the work of compiling Elcler J. F.
Johnson's riritings in the SreNs or
rsn Trlrns in book form, ancL the
vorh will l-re pushed forrrarcl as fast
as possible. .{s 'the expense attentl-
ing the rçork is cluite heavYr rve
shóulct be obligetl to all n iro will for-
warcl their remittances at presentt
while the book is in press; ancl in
return f'or the kinclness we will, with-
out extra charge, stamP the naures
on the books of all who sencl the
üoney bef'ore the sheets go to the
bindei, as the starnPing costs but
little éxtra if clone rçhen the books
are being bouncl.

The book will contain from five to
six hundred pagesr the sarue size as
the '¿ Er.titoliáIs,t2 and bouutl in the
same styles, and will be solcl at the
following prices:

Plain tloth - -$1 50
Imitation Turkey Morocco 2 õ0
Genuine lL ¿( 4 00
A.t'ltlress until further notice,

B. L. BEEBE,
ÌIiclùleton-u, Orange Co'r N. Y.

MARRIAGES,
March 29, 1E76, by Elcl. G. Beebo, at his res-

i<lence, 18 Orohard St., l\Iidclletown, Mr. Hen-
ry S. Reeve, of Nerv Vernon, a¡rtl Miss Josio
I,Iorris, of Otisville, all of Olange Co', N. Y.

Tuesc-Ìay, March 21, L876, at the resitlence
of the l¡riclets parents, in Faucluier Co., Ya',
by Ekl. Vfm. ilÍ. Smoot, Mr. trIirarr Murphy,
of Louclon Co., and. Miss }Iary Ä. Moreheacl,
of Fa'.rc1uier Co., Vt.

OE¡TUARY NOT¡CES.
Drno-Oct. 72, 187ó, uear Winchester, Jef-

ferson Co., Kansas,brother XV¡Eliam R. tr'avist
son of .troìrn S. antì ÌIargalet Datis. agecl 42
yêars and 3 mouths. Eis clisease ¡ç¿rs infla-
m¿tior of the L¡r'aill.

Brother Ðavis ças .born iu \Yashingion
Co,, 1a., was talieu to Buchanan Co', l'{o., by
his parelts, wìrile cluite ¡onng, antl the¡cs to
Platto County, where he rvas married to Miss
Phe'oe Crutchfieltl, by Ek'ter P. J. Burruss,
Ilarcìr 24, 1864, ancl rnovecl to l(ansas the lst
of Àpril following, where he was living at
Uretimeof'his<lbatlr, and where, by tlieir
iuclustry, they accumulatecl a great deal of
wealth, autl by their: honesty a lar$e circle of
frienc'ls.

The first of his religiõus exgrcises were in
ihe yeâr 1867, while the wliter was dwelling
on the subjeot of the man that fell among
thieves. It pleaseil the Lorcl to open his
heart, as he <lid the heart of Lyclia, antl in a
short time he attachedhimself (or iho Lortl
acldetl bim-Äcts ii. 47) to the Crooketl Creek
Church of Oltl School Baptists, ancl was bap-
tizect ùhe f'ourth Sunday in May, 1867r by
Eld, James A. Brunclage, in the plesence of a
large audieuce, (the writer was present) where
his membership remained until the Lortl took
him from the church militant to the church
triumphant.-Eph. iii' 15. Some two tlays
before his tleparture he saicl in subst¿nce to
his wife, " I ¡l'ilI have to leave ¡iou ancl the
chilclren, and I fea¡ you wiilbe cheatecl ouù
of 'ççhat I harè provicletl for you.'2 He 9x-
presserl a clesire that ì¡rother Jeremiah -rWill-
son attentl to hiri fa'mily ancl affairs. I[e
leaves a clear companion, six children, and a
lárge circle of ¡èlatives antl frientlb, with the
church, to mourn their loss, bot which is his
eternal gain. May ihe Lord bless the be-
reavecl.

Thelrriier and tbe subject of tbis notice
were boys together, antl I must say that I
never knew t¡ more intlusirious, upright citi-
zen; father ancl husbanil. 

,WM. F. JONES,
E.lsrox, Kan,

Illrs. Friseilla Choate, rsife of our brother
llerod Cìroate, tlietl lMednesclay, Feb. 23, at
her home near Reisterstown, aged 71 years,3
months and 5 tlays, Her disease was bron-
chial consumptiou. She hatl always livecl in
this neighborhooil, autl was therefore well
knorvn by many. fn early life sho hatl be-
come amernl¡er of the Methoclist society, hav-
ing been raised untler that iufluence, l:ut af-
terlcartls was brought under the power of
the truih, and was convinced by blessecl
anil healtfelt experieuce that salvation is by
grace alone, and that her own works coulcl
avail nothing, and more than thirty years ago
was baptized in the fellowship of the Pa-
tapsco Church, by EITL S¿muel T¡oút. Of
this church she has remainecl a worthy and
consistent m.ember uutil hor tleatb. She has
not been able to attenctr our meetings very
much cluring tìre past few years, o.wing to
bodtily weahress: Sho rvas confined. to her
ì¡ecl some ¡veeks before her death, autl suf'-
fered muc)r, l¡ui; boro her pain ¡vi.th christian
fortitude antl resignation. Ä fe¡v' days be-
fore her cìeath, I rvont to see her. \Ye con-
versed. ofmany tlrings. She.spoko of her
hope being in the Lottl, ancl that sl¡e felt to
stay herself upon hiin. She seemeil tv be
looking bey.q¡cl the wo¡ld with bright antici-
pation, I cN. not see her'agaiu, but was glacl
that such ¡vere her feelings ¿s she drew near
todeath; foreversince I have known her
she has seemetl to live much in the valley.
Others coulcl see.in her the marks of ¿ chris-
tian, bnt she always expressetl much <loubt;
but ihis is an unfailing evidence ôhat one is
a ehilcl of God. At the last hour the Savior

rvas with her. Tho last rvorcls sho tlistincüy
utterecl were, " The Savior is- ¡vith me, and f
always thought he woulcl be,t' It rvas the
victory of faith in tlro dyi¿g hour. f was
away wheu she Cietl, ancl could not get back
to atteud the funeral. May the Lortl comfort
our aged, brothor in his bereavement, ancl
make up to him out of his own fullness more
than he has taken away. She l:as lefi chil-
dren ancl mauy relatives to mouru; but for
her to clie rvas gain.

F. Ä. CHICK.
Rrlrsrnnsrorvx, Mc1.

Sister lllary E. Gr¡m€s, wife of Deaoon E.
Grimes, of the Älexandria Church, cìiecì Jan.
31, iu ihe 60th year of her age, Sister Grimes
was geuerally known araolg the l¡rethren
tìrrough tìris pa.rt of, Ytginia, maly ol- whom
harl partaken of her hosl:itality auci. leceivetl
of her hinc'lness at her ]rome. She r-as bap-
tizeilby EIcl. \Yr¡. J. Puringtou in iire fel-
ship of tJre.Alesanilria Church al¡out sixteen
J:ears âgo. I copy frorn a tlibute of lovo to
her momory arìopted, by tho Alexanihia
Church since her tleath, to sho¡v their esti-
mation of her.

" She ¡ras dnring her membership founcl at
her post iu the meetings of the church ancl in
the asseml.rly of the saints, r'hen noû provi-
rlentially cletainecl, lyâs ever reacly to atl-
uriniste¡ to the wants of the saints, and.
seernecl comfortocl whe¡r in their company.+ + n She has passecl the river at the
bidcìing of her Lord, ¿ncl tl:e church of which
she ¡vas a member wiII miss hel at their sol-
emn feasts. Our God has called her home to
rlrink of living rvater, Do more to mingle
¡vith or attencl the meetings of the bocly left
behinc. Bnt her remembrance still lives in
their hearts, though her sêat be vacant, ancl
she leaves behincl a monwie¡t of christian
enclurance, a Mary in thefÈgùse of her Gotl.tt

She s'as confìnecl to her becl a consiclerablo
trme before hel deal,h, ancl experienoed great
bodiiy suffering, wàicì slre bore with pa-
tience anC fortitudè, I visitetl her seçeral
times tluring her sickness, and found her
resting entirely upoq Christ for salvation
from siu, with a lìr¡n reliance upon hisrvork,
an earnest desire to live in the light of his
countenance, and realize of his love. .{f8ic-
tions ancl t¡ibulations brougbt to light the
faith of GorlJs elect, ancl manif'estetl the puri-
ty of the work within, through rvhich she
was qustainetl in her afflictions, sufferings antl
tribúlations, to lean upon her Gocl antl look
for his coming to tleliver ìrer f'ron suffering
and" sorrow, ts she rernarkecl to a brother
about tço hou¡sbefore her tleath, at the encl
ofher long confinement to sickness ancl l¡od-
ily suffering, " The Lord has oome at last."

Theburial rvâs attenC.edto the2il instaut'
Eld. J. N. Batlger autl I rvere present, aucì
spoke from Ron. viii. 18-21.

Sister Grimes was born in Philadelphia,
antl maniecl in 1834, antl leaves a husband
and seven chililren. The family have our
sympathy in their be¡eavement.

Yours in hope,
wM. ì.f. slfooT.

Occoquex, Ya., Feb. 11, 1876.

Drnp-Dec. 9, 1875, at her residence in
Hamilton, Cak'twelL Co., Ìfo., my belovedsis-
ter, Polly PeÐncy, wiclosv of the late Elder
Eli Penney, in the 73tI year of her age. Her
rlisease was pueunonia. She had been in
feeble health.forseveral¡:ears' Shewasbap-
tized in the fellowship of the OItl School
Baptist Church calletl Goshen, in Mercer Co',
I(y., by t]'e lateEltl. Wm. Penney, upwarcls
of ûfty years ago. She reulained. a fitm aud
consistent Baptistfrom the time sìre joinecl
the church miLiiant until she rcas calÌed io
joiu the church triumphant, She was uni-
le¡sally belovetl by those who knew her.
She was sô rneek, so urilcl, so affectiouate, she
hail only io be kno¡çu to be lovecl. She rqas
renclered cloubly tìear to the rvliter from the
f¿ct that sÌre rvas a siste¡ accor.ling to the
flesh, ancl I trust a cleat sister in the Lo¡d. I
vióiteit her ancl ¡eruaiued 'with her nearly one
weelç before she diecl. Soon after my arrival
I took my seat by her betlsirle and told her I
felt hopeful that sl¡e rvould recover, I asked
her, if it rr¿s the Lorcl's rçil.l. to take herfrom
this worltl, rvhether she ç't,uliì be recouciled
to go. She answete<l in the afÊrmative. She

saitl she clicl not know why she shduicl ¡raut
tostay inthis troublesome wolld; but she
saicl she liked to be wii]¡. l¡er chilclren' She
remarhecl that her evitlences ¡vere not as
brighi as she clesirecl them to be, but she
could. not betieve she woultl be lost. She
saiil her only hope was in what her dear Sa-
viorhaclclonefor her, Some t'lvo or three
rlays after, she was in great agony; prior to
this she seemecl !o suffer but little pain.
Several of her qhil{ren ancl ur¡iself sung sey-
eral hymns, ancl tlre last ono was that gootl
olcl song, '¡ llc'rv fitm a founclation, ye saints
of the Lord," &c. trVhile $'e rrere singing i.t
she seemeil to be perfectly easy, anc-[ so cleep-
Iy interestecl that it appearecl lilie she was
realiziug the truth 'of au esplession of the
poet,

'rBrigLrt augeJs becliou 1r.r€ Írrrât,
To sing God's praise in enclless clay."

She raised her tendler ]ra.ncls airtl wavecl them,
as thorigh her immoriai spirit was wir:ging
iis s.ay To the paraclise of God, ancl her lan-
grìage 1ras, t'Dear Lord, let me go, let me go.r2

So intense rveie her snfferingsfor some thir-
ty-six hours that the doctor gate her some
c¡rieting porrtlers, from tire inf.ue:rceof ¡vhich
she uever arousecl. She calmly ancì .cluietly
fell asleep in Jesns,

She leaves a large nrin:Lrel of chiiilren and
grancl-children to mourn their loss, but ùhey
have abuudant evidence to trelievethat their
Ioss is her eternal gain ; therefore thoy sboultl
not so¡row as those who have no hope.

Yours iu hope of eternal life,
P. J. BÛBRUSS.

Pr,-lTrn Co., IIo.

Drno-Ài the house of l¡rother T. E. Ï[un-
ton, inFauquier Co,, Ya., Jan, 29, 1876, my
rlear uncle, James 0. Oreen, agetl 63 yeare
ancl 11 ¡ronths. Unclo James rvas only con-
Êned to his room about four clays, havingta-
ken colcl, ¡çbich settletl on his bowels, (whioh
bad been in a weak stato for several year+n
ancl from rvhich aü times he suffered. very
much) which pr<¡tluced interception. .Ile suf-
fered intonsely from Mouday evening until
'Ihtrsclay evening about four otclock, when he
sn'eetly fell asleep in Jesus, on whose súÍong
arm he haù relied for salvation for more ühat
tìrirty years, hâ,ying abput that time been
'ororght from uature's darkuess iuto the Iight
ancl liberty of the so¡s of Gotl,. ancl yas ba,p-
tized by Mr. John Oglevie, in the fellowship
ofthechurchat Little Rivêr, Loudon Co.,
Va., beforo the division among the Baptists
in ¡bese parts. But afber his (Ogievie's)
cleath, when r'grie'ious wolves " began to
make their appeârancer not sparing the flock,
but brought in all the isms of the clay, he (to
use his own expression) bectrrne so lhorough-
ly clisgusted that he coulcl no longer have
any peâce with them. Some of the dear fol-
lowers of Christ wirocouiiluotbe clrawu after
men-matle institutions, prior to this having
withrirsn'n from Little River, were constitu-
tecl iuto rçhat is known as Mt' Zion Church;
and when my uncle was macle to obey the in-
juuction of hoìy writ, ¡r Come out of her, my
people, and be yeseparate,t'he s-ag receivecl
with open arms by the brethreu at Mt. Zion,
wherehejoined,andhas ever since been a
consistent roernber, always contending earn-
estly for the faith once delivered to the saints,
uutil at last he has gone to receive the cro'çvn
of righteousness which the Lortl, the right-
eous Jutlge, will givu to all who love )ris ap-
peariug.

Uncle James hatl for a ì.ong time been out
off from the worlil, anil, as I have often hea¡tl
him say, hacl seen the encl of, all t.hings, ancl
felt tbat if it lr'as the Lorcl's rvill ho rvoulcl
ìike to depart ¿nd be at rest. I{o \ras per-
fectly conscious to ihe last, antl spoke fre-
cluently of .his approaehi,ng dissolution, when,
as ire saicl, ho hopecl to tlwell in uransions not
nacle ¡r'ith Ìrands, eternzr,l in the heavens-
Not fìve minutes before he breathed his last.
upon being tokl thaú l¡rother Shaclilefortl
was by his bedsicle,. be openecl his eyes anù
saitl, '¡ Brother Shaekleforil, my course is
about ruu." Ile also rernarketl that his trusf
rras in Jesus.

He leaves a deepiy affIicted rçife and two
srsters, besides nu¡re¡ous friends' çhomourn
not as those rrho have no hope. May the
God of altr grace strengthen ancl support us
alÌin thi*sa.il a.ffiìction,, alù may she who
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was the corìpauion of his iife frncl iu him i¡r- then OirI School. She was ¿ der.oted reader He rvas ì¡uriecl at Greenmount, uea¡ Balti- exeurplaly life she leaves mauy frie¡rde totieecl the q-irlow's God. of the Srcxs, ancì always l:ailed. its arri¡'aì more. I attenclecl the funeral and entleav- mourn their loss, anrl we ecrnesily conrmendrt Courage, my soul, the prize beìrold, with clelight antt joy, ancl ofterr said. it was orecl to speak briefly conceruing the hope set hor ex.ample tr¡ those from whon slìe llâsThe Savior's love provides; strange to her that every Oiil School Baptisú forthin the gospel, of immortality and eter- been taken. fú ma¡r be said, Thouglr dead,Eternal life beyond. Ure skies tlid not take it. She said slìe wâs willing to nal life through Jesus Christ ourLorrl. yet iu memory she stíll lives.
Tor all whom here he guides. tleprive herself of some of the comforts of Hehadlong bee¡ asubscriberfor tho SreNs, Though the cleceased. had never nade a

The wicked cease from trouìrling there, life, rather than do nithout the S¡exs. The anrl woukl of'teu speak of the excellent let- public profession of rel_igion, yet she mâni-
The weary are aú rest ;

last reacliug she ever dicl was theobituary of ters in them, especially those upon experi- festecl a very warm feeìing for the Otct School
Sorrorv ancl sin and pain ancl care Susan Lucas, of trova, on pâge 36, No 3, of ence. Ile and his excellent companion, who Baptists, and we a¡e not withouú somo evi-

Ìchich reàched be-No more approach the blest." Iast voiumo of the Srcxs. Sire ever mani- is a me.mber of the church at Black Rock, tlence that she hacl a hope
Yours in hope of a better life, fested a strong confitlence in Christ Jesus as have l¡een mosú kinil to us, antl we havo spent yond this valo of tears, Wb.ile by the provi-

G. G. GALLEHER. an all-sufficieut Savior. She rsas cheerful iu many pleasant days at their place. In a let- tlence of God she is takenfrom us, wo trust
her claily conversâtiol, making her house aud ter to sister GiIl, written not long l¡efole his shehasfallen asleep in Jesus, anrl in the
homo happy, antl giving à hearty welcorue cleath, when she had been awav fo¡ a ferc. morning of the resurrection will arvako in hisft is a painful rlnty I assume in tho au- to her l¡rethren and sisters, especially the clays, he said, r( I have beeu lonesomo since likeness, ever to surrouncl his throne, anclnouucement of the cleath of my late brother- minisüers, who always founrl a home at her you left, ì¡nt I take tbe ìrorcl of Gocl for con- with the redeemed sing the song of Mosesin-law, Mr. Yalentine Leonard, who teft this house. But alas ! she is gone f.tom us, an{. solatiou, and reacl those hymns, and try to ancl the Lamb, saying. r¡ Not unto us, but un-nrvale of tears,tt this worlcl ofsorrow and cannotreturntous; butere. long we ¡rust sing." .A.gain, he saicl, ¡rMy heart feels full to tby name be ühe glory forever ancl ever.t,trouble, onthe 27th day of Jauuary, 1876, iu go to her. She ç-as burierl on the 16dr, (her of loçe to God, ancl I feel to say, Bless his MRS. J. H. KESTDR.tho fuli triumphs of faitb ancl a blissfuì hope 73d birthday) and on the fifth Sunclay in holy name for all the blessings I do enjoy PrMEñTo, Yigo Co., Incl.of inrmortality lieyoncl the gloomy shades May her funeral was preached at the Meetiog A.ucl I hope the Lorcl may be with you.t,

ancl agonies of the last enemy, cleath, after a Ilouse where her membership was, to a large Ägain, r'f often think of the many happy 1!Iy cleal companion, Luoinda üaye diedpainful suffering ofsix or seven days, from aud. attentive congregation,by Eltters J. Col- momonts we have spont together, and hope Ilarch 8, 7876, at 7 o,clock and 15 miuutes, a.pneumonia. Ile was living, at the time of tharp, C. Tabor ancl Â. Davis. that if the Lord. will spare us fot a season, m.) agecl 70 years iackíng 2 mouths aud pBhis death, at the city of Paris, lclgar Co,, She leaves a husbanti, two chilclre¡t , grancl- we ma¡¡ liveto bless his holy nâme,z, (,Dr.
days.IIl. He ryas borq in Kentucky, Oct. l!,1874, chiklren, with four brothers, (two oliler, and 'Ihorne sas to see me, anrl talkerl of heaven- Our son-in-la¡ç, Ifr. John Parish, rvho mar-hence had entererl upou tho 62cI year of his two younger ihan herself) to moutn her cle- ly things, shich ¡ou know is sweet to my rietl our youngest claughter, and. wife, wereage. Ile rvas marrierl to Elizabeth Siipp, parture. But when we think offhe heaven- eâr.tt both ¿t our house ou a visit, aud rny wifethe oldest daughter of George Stipp, tte- ly smile thaú restecl on her features after l\fay Goil l¡Iess our dear sister, ancL all who weut home with our claughter on Sunclay,ceased. Sept,9,1834, anrl clatecL his hopo in cleath, we must say thai she is with Jesus. mourn, is the pr:ryer of yonr brother in hope, the week before she d.ieri. She rvas tâkenthe c¡ucifled and lisen Redeemer from the DEBORAH THARP F. A. CHICI(. sick on \Yedncsday with lung fever, ancl thesumm.er of 1837, anil the same fall *'as bap- .Û.
cLoctor that attenrlefl her thougìrt sho was do-tizecl by Eltl. Richard M. Newport, in tho fel- ÏIy clear sister, Harúha lf. Ðunham, wife ing very re1l, arial none of us thought shelo'wship of the Regular Bapúisö Church at of fra Duniram, of Plattsburg, Mo., depart- I anr requestetl to sentl for publication il
was clangerously ill. But on the morningDanville, trll. IIe was a coustant patrou, ecl this life Nov. 17, 1875, in the 55flr year of the Srcxs the obiúuary of sister Margarot that she rlietl, she raisecl herself up in ttreread.er ancl adn:irerof the Srexs ever siuce ìrer age. Deceasetl had. l¡een afrioted ¡çith lfl¡lliâEûsou, of Hantilton Connty, Ohio, wJro
becl, antl I ard my youngest son went to her,the year L854, and, as many canbeal witness, asthma for a number of years, I¡et l¡ore hel diecl March 8th, 1ò76, aged near'ly 74 years.
when uui claughter came into room and said,he stoocl ûrm and. unshakeu in the rlootrine sufferings ¡l'iih the patieuce of a trne cllris- She was the wife of John Williamson, who the brealifast was reacly. She tìreu askedof a special â,touement, prerlestinatiou alrl tian. Tor seyenteen years she has been a departecl this life about foul J¡ears ago.
her moUrer wbat she shoulcì briug her toeat,election, anrL of s¿h'¿tion by grace. He firm believer. in the tloctr.ine of gracô as Iou, irrother Beebe, will perbaps rer¡rember
ancl she saidshe did not feel like eating anyseenecl to take great corrrf'ort ancl pleasure in preached. by the O. S. Baptists, but her e¡,i- having met her trast Septembor ¿t the Miil thing, but she might bring her a little cof'-reacling the Srcxs, anü in tìre company of cleuce nevel seemecl ì¡r,ighi enougit fo eual¡le Creeli meeting, tire time yourself and brother fee. Our d.aughter fu¡uecl to go back, anil Ithe faithful, whom he desirecl to have visit her to go folward ancl tell the church ç-hat Durancl heltì. a two days meeting at said
do ¡rot thilrk it was more thau one minutehim, alv'ays provicling lbr their comfort aud sìre hoped the Lor.l h¿d do¡re for her. . Wheu church, :rucl at the resitlelce of ì.¡rother Be- before life was extiuct. ÄÉ we laict her downwelfar.e whenever opportunity was present- brother Durand preachediu Plattsburg, she vis, with whom you staial âll night, aurl my son remalkerl thât she had faintecl. Ied. During hls illness his mintl seemeclmost heard him twice, and sartl she gathered some whose wife is her daughter. She ìas been a felt for her pulse as quick as I cou1d, buúof the time unsettlecl and fligìrt¡ ancl it was cru¡abstofeecl upon; âlso from'brothe¡ R, very wortby ancl esemplary member of the thore rvas none, ancl I repliecl to m¡r son,('Your mcther is <Iearl." She cliecl without ¿

tho prayer of his companion that the Lord If. Thomas, who þreaôhecl Urer-e a ferç Mill Creek Chnroh aì;out forty-eight years.
would. give he¡ an assurance of Jris accept- since. Tho ryeek after.Mr. Duclley,s Since the death of her husbaatl. aüd the struggle or groan. Not one ofherlimbswasaace by his resúoraúion to coqsciousness at brother Thomas passing through from a tour bieaking up of their old. home, she h¿s been mo,ye. It. -sâs. heârt. disease-.thafleast a fèw, if bùt a ferc rroments before the of pi-eâchijùg, ädit-õoing clelàindcl. waitiúg &iscorrtented, although she h¿d-a

caused her cleath, which she had. beé¡r eub-ûna1 struggì.e, anrl her clesire was vetified. for the trairi, aucl,learning that I was.stitl famiìy of chilclren, all marrierl and settletl jeci to, more or less, for some yeâË. She hadJust a few minutes before the clissolution there, came to seé me, ancl ¡çe â1I fels tha[ in life, ancl in goocl circumsùances, (exce,pt
twelve children-ten sons aucl twocamo, all at onco t)rere appeared a changd, a the goort Lorcl sent him; for while he ¡r'¿s the youngest sou, who is still single) who claught-

bright smile lit upon his contenance, anrl he speaking wo¡ds of s¡seet comfort to me, her spareal no pains to make her comfortable anrl e¡s. Fivo ofoursons were removêd by cleath
reâchecl forth his haud. a¡d exclaimerl. 'r GorI tloirbts seemecl to.disperse, and she

reacl a chapter in the bible
leqnestecl happy. TJrus anothor seat is left vacant in before her. She left a husbancl, five sons

bless you, ruy clear wife ; the Lorcl has uot him to ancl offer the iiitle church, aucl ¿n agecl pilgrim is re- a¡d two daughters, twenty-threo granrl-
forsaken me.t' She answerecl, taking his up a prayer for he:r. Wheu he Ìt as tâking leaserl from the turmoils and tribulations r.¡f child.ren, eleven great-grancl-chilclren, two
hancl, (( No, nor he will not ever forsake you leave, shehekl out her hand. anclsaicl, r.Goorl this life, antl gone to enjoy the blissful pres- brothers, anrl many other relatives according
now," Efe then saicl, rr f am so happy ! Bless 'bye, brother Thomas. It is the first tine I ence of her Cear Redeeme', in the happy to the flesh, as well as her tlear brethreu and.
the Lorcl ! bless his holy nâme ltt antl expirert eversaidbroUre¡:.tt IIe explained how tho hurne of the saiuts of Gott. sisters in Christ, to mou¡u her departure.
without a struggle, groan or sigh. relationship was mâde linowu to every cliild She hacl beeu complaining for about a week, But ¡qe morirn not as those who have no

With his sorrowful ancl afflictecl wife he of grace. Up to the encl of her sufferings but Trâs not consiclerecl clangerous, and the hope, for we believe that our loss isher etet-
has left but ferv relâtives, but many friends, th¿t sweet anrlclnieû rest anrl confidence re- night she clied. allthe family retirefl; t¡ut her nal gain. She was a meml¡er of the Regular
to mourn his cleparture ¿nd the loss of his maineclwith her. She died. sitting iu her daughter, feeling some anxiety, hacl yisitecl Baptist Church wiúh me some fìfty years, antl
oo u nsel au rI society. EIcIer Kearney preachecl chair, with aìI her farnily anil sister Turney her mother's berlsitlo twice; the seconrl time, was a firm believer in the cloctrire of satrva-
a very interesting ancl comforting cliscourse gatherecl around, waiting to hear irer last between twelve aucl one otclock, she ap- tion by graco, having no conûilence in the
before his internreut, to the many sâd antl worcls, whichwere, (rO tbat blessecl light! peared to be sleepilrg calmly. Àbout one flesh. She was au afectionate wifo, a kinctr

mourning friencls, i¡rethren anrl neighbors Dear Jesus, take me right now, right now,t' otclock she arose anct.entered her room again mother ancl a gootl neighbor. O how lonely
I feel ! Yet I have a desire to be rosigned towho were congregated to pay tìre last solemn These worcls were repeaterl as long as she ancl found her a corpse, wiih her eyes olosecl
the will of the Lord, for f kno¡ç that hetril¡ute of respect, could. whisper. Her husbanct has lost the as when asleep, and haviug cliecl apparently

The look upon his peâceful:corntenance in companioo of his joys aud sorrows; Uro chil- 'without a struggle or a groan. works all thiugs after the counsol of his o¡vn
tloa¡h's icy embrace woulcl suggest the sooth- dren, fourinnumber, areleft to cherish flre The unworthy writer acklressed a large will, and all will redound. to his glory and. to
ing language of the poet, pleasing memories oftheir earlier chilclhood aud ¿ttentive audience on the 10úh inst.fron the goocl of his people.

¡t Asleep in Jesus, blessecl sleeprt' &c. aucl. maturo yeals, made saerect by tìre teutler the 23d Psalm. Yours in hope, Á.. B. NÀr
caresses ofthat mother rvho could st¡othe ail J. A. JOHNSON Lum,xoç ïnd,

May the Lord, wbo only can, strengtìren their trouble, as no other beiug ou earth Slntxclonr, Ild,, March tT,1876,anrl console the so¡rowfirl and, sorely alflict- coukl.. Maythe Lorcl sanctify this sacl l¡e- My clear father', F. Â. Hanoock, was boutetl companion of his youth, to ì¡ea¡ witb. pa- reâyement to us all, ancl enal¡le us to say in Frankli¡ County, Ya., aucl after his mar-tio¡ce ancl resignation this sar'ì. anr-[ trying frorn the heart, (¡Thy I'iìl l¡e doue.,'
Miss.{rtle Ð. Yandyhe ciied d,ug. 2ó, \875, riage professed a hope rn Christ, and joinerlvisitation anc[ l¡ereavernent. !ÍART B. DUDLEY

at my house, uear Pimento, Yigo Co., Ind,, Ure Primitive Baptist Churcb, a.ncl was bap-
GEO. Y. STIPP after a painful illness of sixteen days. TJ:o tizect by Eld. Moses Greer. A fow years ar:Br"suancx, IlI. subject of this notice was 24 years old on the

By reclilest I selcl you the obituary of our 12ih of July precealingher tleath. She was terwarrl he movecl with his family to Jack-
frienrl, Mr. G€orge Gitr!, of Black Rock, Balti- boru in Spencor Co., Ky,, of highly respect- sou Co.,.A.la., antl settlecl on a farm, where

ÐrED-At her resiclenco in Clay County, more Co., Mtl., who rlepartecl this life Frirlay able parentage. Àt an early age she was
he lived the balanceof his life, aìrout fifúy

fnci., Feb. l4t 18;15, ten minutes befo¡e twelve night', Feb. 18, agecl 67 years, 11 months anrl left without a mother, ânil soon after hel years. He dopartetl this life Nov. 76, 1875,
o'clock p. m., our dear mother, äIargareú Mo. 25 tlays. Ho had. beel subject to attacks of motherts cleath she lost her oniy brother. She

iu his83d yeâr. I âmrrrado tosâJ,
ffiiehao!,'r,vife of ArchibaldMcMichael, after sickness for seve¡al years, and cluring this hailnosister. A.tthe age of about twelve

(( Why clo we mourn departecl frientls,
a short illness of about thirty-six hours, sup- wintel h¿d been ill at the horne of his son, in years she with her father anil family (he hav- Or shake at deathts al¿rm ?"
posecl to be paralysis. She n'as as rryell as Baltimore. IIe hacl howeler got better, and ing marriecl tbo seconcl rrife) emigrated. to We feel to thank Gotl, tho giver of every
comûon that forenool, anrt was up earlier 'was at our meeling in Baltimore tìre Sunday thiscounty, rr.here she continuecL to live tp good ânal perfect gift, that we do not mourn
thau common that moming, cloing her work previous to his cleath. On Tuesclay follow- to the time ofher death. She was of a kind as those who h¿ùve uo hope, from the manybrishly. She preparecl the dinuer antl sat at ing ìre was takeu worse, ancl¡vheu lrolpecl to ancl amiable clispositiou, courteous in l:er eviderces of the love of Gor1, which bright-
the tal¡le for the last time, tbe 13tìr. his room he said he sl:oulcl never leave it m¿ùrìnerÊ, prudent in her d.eportmeut, and es- ened his counJenance aud enabled him to

Mothe¡ was a consistent Oltl School Bap- ali'r.e; ancl. as statecl, on Friclay right he pecialÌy kinrl to old people. It seemecl tô be sing the songs of Zion. O rvh¿t a blessed
úist, ancl ever reac'ly to give the reason of her i:reathecl his last. oue of the great objects of her life to contri- hope it is I He has fought the gooti ûghü, he
hope of life ancl imrrrortality beyoncl úhe When apparently recovering fror¡r his sud- bute to Ure happiness of others. It ças her has kept ihc faith, aucl is uow gone to reap
grave. She, lvith her husbaud, wâs baptizetl den iilness at frrst, he espressecl great sor'- delight ahvays to labor in thecauseofpeace. the re'sr.arrl of all.who love tho Lorrl.
by Eltt. Jol¡n \\¡. Thomas, forty-one years row, satirg that he l:ad bopecl the end w¿ts rr Blessed are the peacemakers ; for theys!:ail SÁ.MUEL P. T{ANCOCK.
ago, in the fellorrship of White Lick CburcLr, llear. 'be callerl the cliilclreu of Gotl." Thus by i:er Bnr,r,r;i.olrn, Ala.
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EI\üQUIRY.

. T,rnrono, N. C., 3.Pril 4, 1876.

Wiìl Ðavicl Hocìges, my brother, (if liv-
ing, perhaps in Mo.) please acldress a letter
to me, if he shoultl see this incluiry 9

WM. HOÐGES.

C¡-{ANGE OF RESIÐENCE.
BnorspR Brn¡n :-I wish to state to my

corresponclents, through the SrcNS, thât they
may hereafter ailtlress nne atRockFa1ls, Cer-
ro Gordo Co., Iowa, insteail of Mason City.

À. B. LESTER,

APPCIIF{TM ENTS.
MÄF,cr{ 23,7876.

IIy appoiutneuts çiththo bretbren at Os-
born }lollon'hereafter rtill be chauged from
the seconcl .(unclay in each ¡routh to the thiril
Sunday.

Àlso, my appointmenis at Tompliius, DeI-
avrare Co., will bo changecl f¡om the tbirtl
Sundaytolhosecond. Sunclay, once in two
mouths. I'he next appoiutment is Ure sec-
onci Sunclay inMay.

tsÄ.L,{S BUNDY,

Frovid.eucepermitting, Eld. J. Ð. I{tbbell
wìll l¡e ¡vith the church at Burclett, Schuyler
Co., N. Y., on tbe fifth Sunday in -A.pril, 1876,
at 11 o'clock a. m., ancl on the Saturclay pre-
cedirg.

f expect to be, providence permitting, on
'fl. ednesday, .A.pril 10, at B¡oatl Creek.
Tuesclay, a.m., at Delmar.
Tuesday night at Pittsville.
'Wetlnesday, at Berlin.
Thursday, a. m., at fndiantow¡
Thurs<Iay night, at Mr. James Laws.
Frirlay, a. m., at Nassaongo,
I'ritlay night, at Salisbury.
Thircl Saturtlay and Sunday, at Smith's

Mills, at the yearly meeting.
Suntlay night, at Salisbury
Monday, will go down to Messongoes ancl

remain until Thu¡sday' following, fflting
whatever appointments brother Poulson rnay
ma,ke.

Thursday night, at Newtoç-n.
.¿\s ever f ¡emain your brother in hope,

F. A. CHICK.

ASSOCIATIONAL.
The Baltimore OIcl. SchooI Baptist Àssocia-

tion witl be held this year, the Lortl permit-
ting, with the Hado¡cl Church, in Harford
Co., Mtl., commencing on W'eclnesclay, May
17, at10 otclock a. m., ancl close on !'ritlay
folloving.

The Dela¡vare Association have appoiuted
their next annual meeting to lie helcl with
the Londou Tracú Church, in Chester Co.,
Fa., at 10 o'clock a. m', on W'eclnesdâyr Mat
24,1876, airal close on Fritlay following.

The Delaware River Association havo ap-
pointecl to meet çith the church at King-
wood, Ilunterclon Co,, N' J., on Wednestlay,
May 31, at 10 o'clock a, m., antl close on Fri-
day, June 2,1876.

'Ihe Warwick Association will meet, if the
Lorrl will, 'rçith tihe church at lYarwick, Or-
ange Oo., N, Y., on lVeclnestlay, June 7, 1876,
aú 10 o'clock a. rn., ald close on Friday foi-
lowing.

The Chemung Associatiouha'i'e appointed
to meetrvith theÀsylum Chulcb, onYaughn's
Hill, in Bratlforcl Co., Pa., on Wetlnestlay,
June 14, 1876, ât 10 o'clock a. m., and closo
on I'ritlayfollowing.

These ûve Àssociations are all convenient-
iy accessible by Rail Roacl conveyance, autl
so arranged that those rçho visit us from clis-
tant states can easily get from each to the
next, there bdirg but o¡re rveek iltervening
bet\reeü tho commencement of any two of
iheu, antl churcires on the route where min-
isters and brethrer f,rom aì¡road,'(vili be joy-
fully welcomed io spend tbe intervening
Sundays.

sr{'ìNg ûF-
Tl¡e S¿¡¡t'hr-slry ,A"ssociation of Ohio will be

he d with the Columbia O. S' Baptist Churcht
in Jackson Co., Mich', conomencing on Friday
before the second Suntlay in June, tr87ti, ancl
we cordially invite aII onr tlear brethreu antl
sisters, especiallyour ministering brethren,
to meet with us; fot we are a tlespisecl.little
bancl.

Tirose rvho conre f¡om Ohio rtiil come to
Toleclo, and thero take the cars directly to
Napoleon, where thore wiII be conveyanee,J
to take then to the meeting. those from
Incliana 'wiìl come to Wootlstock Statiout
¡vhich is l¡ut haìf a mile fro¡l the ureeting.
Breôhren shoulcl take the rnorning trains on
the clay before the moeting.

TT{OMAS SWAÃTOIIT

INSTRUCT'ION TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Oursubsc¡ibers rçill confer â t-avor ou us,
anilerablets to keep their accounts ¡rith
moÌe accurâcy, by observi:lg the folloving
instr'.rctions:

HO1V T'O -RE]IIT.
The most convenient aucl the safest way ôf

sending remittances is by post-office money
orders, but aXways enclose the orcler iu il¡e
same envelope rvith tìre letter coutainiug the
inform¿tion for rvhat it is to be applietl.
'Wheu it is not convenient to prooure a post-
of,ûce order, the mouey can be enclosecl in the
letter, antl registeretl, and it may thon l¡e
eonsideretl safe. But we especially request
our frieuds uot to hancl tho money to post-
masters to enclose for them, nor to seutl us
postage stâ,mpsr as thoy âre no¿ easily dis-
posed od aud soon accumulat¿ to a cumL¡er-
sonle âmount. 'lVe must also request that
bank checks on distant banks be not sent,
as they are subject to cluite heavy discounts.

RUI,ES r.OR ORDERING.
In making remittances l¡e sure to givo the

post-of&ce ancl state ofeach name to be crecl-
itetl. In orilering anactrclrcssóhangedâl$ays
give the post-office antl state at which the
paper has heen forurerly receivecl, as rrell as
the post-ofñce ancl state to which it is to be
changecl. When ordering the d.iscontinuanco
of a subscripì,ion givo us the post-office-. antl
stâte as rvell as tLe namo io l¡e tliscontiiuetl'

T,OOK 1O YOUÊ DÄTES,
Opposite the naure or the slip pastecl either

oD the margin of the paper or orr the wrapper
lvill L¡e oL¡served a clate, this clatederrotes the
tim¿ at wlrich such subscription c*þíres, alld'
.when a remittance is matle to renow the sub-
sr:ription the tlate should be watched to see
that ii is forrvarilecl to suclÌ time as i,he re-
mittâüce pâys to, an<l Íf ueglecteìI, rry iu-
formiug us, it will be corrected Bythis
method eaeh subscril¡er has his orr-o rlgt':nt,
antl can see ihât the proper credits are given
for. his reurittaù.ces,

IYAR$IICK TIOMÐ SCHOOT
ÄT

WARWICK, 0RANGE C0., N, Y.

ilTRS. ÞLIZÀ EDNEDIOT HORNBT,
FRoPRIIToR.

A EOARDING SCHOOL
lYbere a happy, healthful home, thorough
instructiol, ancl excellent care will be awartl-
ecl to evBry pupil. Instruction in the English
Branches; Modern and Äncient Languages;
Vocal and. InstrumentalMusic ; OiI Painting ;
Pencil Drawing; Crayoning, and Florver
Painting, in oil and water colors,

Special provision is macle in this Instituiion
for tely young, for delicate, or orphan chil-
tlron.

The Proprìetor refe¡s to her father
Eld. W. L. Benedict, W'arwick, N. Y.
EIcl. Gilbert Beebe & Son, Midclletown, N. Y.
Mr. James À. Dorman, Spring Yalley, Rooii-
land. Co., N. Y.

For Circular, Terms & c,, adùress Proprietr-rr

Tt|E SOVEREIûNTY OF ûOD,
Â Poe¡0.

By \Ym. B. Sla¡yson. Published in a neat
Pamphlet form, will be suppiied at ten conts
each. Àddress

wM. B. SX,Ä\¡rSON,
Council Bluffg, Iov¿a

TffiÐ .T-TSgES
AGEhITS

FOR, FIIiST' . ANÐ SEOOND VOLUIIES
OF''I'ITE 6úEDITORIÀLS.''

¿i¿.s¿tt¿..
Eicl Wnr M Mitchell Opelika Russell Co, 'W'-m

E Freeman Olustes C^reek Montgomery Co,
Eld J E Carter Trov Fike Co,JMPayne Elk-
mont Limèstone Co' n S llughes Oaky Streak
Butler Co, Wilson Dykes Pérote Pike Co', P
J Porvell Birmiugham Jeft'erson Co'

ANKANSAS.

The " Signs of the Times,"

ÐEVOTED TO TEE

OLÐ SCHOOI, B.A.PTIST CAU^SE,

IS PUBLISIIED

THE FXBSî AND FIFîEENTH
OF EACII IIONTH,

BY GIIJtsER,T BEEBE & SON'
To whorn all communioations must be ad
chessed, and clirectetl, llidclletorrn, Orange
County, N. Y.

. TÐRMS.
Two clollars per.anùÌrm, iu Unitetl Staies

cumerf cy, or what rc.ay at any time be equiv-
alent to that amount in Goltl, o:: in Canad.a
Bank Notr's.

ÛLUB RATES.
'When orde¡ed at one time, ancl paitl iior iu

atlvance, tho follorving reductions will }¡e
macle for Clubs, viz:

Ä Tomlin Foturtain HilI Àsblev Co, Thos
Peterson Ilolly Sprinss Ðallas Co, .lames S
Guvues Svterðvilìã M"onroe Co, J'R Goyno
Moio Lee Co, .- J Peu<lergraÉs Dartlanell,
CarroII À¡r<ler3o¡r Cass, Franklin Co, J B Heu-
rickson Green Briar FáIliner Co, Joseph Win-
boru Rosebnd. trVhite Co.

CALI]!ONNIÁ.
Alfrecl iîagan Santa Roia Souoma Co

ÐDLATTATì8.
EIcl E Rittenl¡ouse ITaresCornel l{ervCas',leCo

GEORGIA.
BItl Ð W Patm¿n Lexilgton Oglet'horpc Co,
1Ym C Thomas Barnbridgo Ðecatur Co' EìcI
Wm L Beebe Covingtoil \ie¡çton Co, Wm
Richarclsou Fort Gaint CIay Co. R L .ê.Ì¡e¡ne-
thv Cartersville Batio¡v Co, I[ Temple Ir-
rçintou Wilkinson Co, Eld J D Pricl<ard ltos-
¡sell Colib Co, J F Almontl Conyers Rookclale
Co.

trLLtr;t"{}ß.
Eld D ßartley Willorv Hill Jaspei Co, S R Bog-
Eess Girarcl Macoupin Co, EIil Jo)rn H }Iyers
Þecatur, Ändrew 

-Wood Troy IIarìison Oo,
EId P McCay Chaurpaign Ohamliaigu Co'

INDIANÁ.
Eld J A Johnson Springport Heury Co, Äsa S
Wood flontóelier Blacktb¡cl Cc.' rc'IrA.
Etal R S Banks linoxville Marion Co

K.4NSAß.
Chas Hale Muscot¿h Atchison Co

KENTUCKY.
Eld J F Johnson Lavrenceburg .A.rtierson

Co.J C

Six Copies for one year----
Ten Copies for oue year. - - -

$11 0O
18 00
24 00

Periotli-
with d.is-

Fifteen Copies for one yeat---- --.
Twenty Copies for one yeâr---- --.- 30 00
Grrnnnr Bs¡np. B. L. Bnrs¡

I.{YMN BOOKS,
The Fouri;h Edition of our Baptist Hyml.

Books (smatrl type) is now ready fordisf,¡ibu-
tion. 'W-e have now received. from our Biltl-

Co, S F Cal¡ce Moscow Hickman
Towsend Fa,rmington Graves Co,
wootl C¿utoq'Irigg Co.

LOUISIÁNA.

WJÀt-

Elder T JFoster llaynesville Claiborn Par,
'Walker Brown Vernou Jackson Far

MICEIGAN.
Erastus J lfead Centre Eaton Co, Elcl Ä B

MT,qSOURI.

ery in New York an ample supply of aII tbs
variety of Binding,exceptthe Russett. There
is so liltle cli-ffereñce in the cost of the Rus-
sett and the BIne Plain, that we will hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nearþ the samerates
we formerly suppliecl tho Russett.

Our assortme¡rt of the small books em
braces

First Qua).üy, Turkey Mol'occo, full gilt,
very hanclsono, $2 75 single copy, or per doz..
en, S30 00,

Imitaiion Morocco, Elegant style, singlo'
copy, $1 75; per dozen, $18 00.

Blue,Gilt'Edgetl, single copy, $1 18; pen
ð.oøenr 612 00.
' Blue Piain, single copy, $1 00; per dozen, ..

$9 ó0.
.A.t theeo prices we wiLl sentl (postage -or

expressagoÞre-paíd.) any quality or quantify
thãt rnay be ortleretl. But at these low pri-
ces cash must come with the ortlers, as we
need the funtls to pay our heavy expenses.

OUR TARûE TYPE EDITION,
We have just receivecl fïom the biltlery a

lot of oul largo type books, hauclsourely
bound in a varièty of styles, which we will'
mail to any adtlress at the following prices :

Blue, r\Iarbled Edge.----- ----'------ 200'
EIue; Gitt Eclge---- ------ 250
Tmitâtion Morócco. Futl Gilt---- ---- 3 50'
Turkey Morocco, ¡'ul çilt.--- ------ 5 0O
Persons wishing their names stampecl in,

giìt letters on the Êve dollar books, canhave'
it rtrone without ertra expenser or on aüy or
the other bools for twenty-ûr'e cents extra*

BO{)K A}IÐ JOB PHINTINû.
AND

BOOK BINDING.
\Ye are nolv Dt'epâreal to receive orclore'

from ou¡ friends ÎbrÞrjnting and tsook Binct-
ins of everv desc¡iptiou, ¡vhich rçe can er-'
ecilte iu thõ very bêst ôti-ler aûd at the low-
est cash prices.

Books, Pancpbìets, NewsPaPers,
cals, Reports, &c,, &c., Plintecl

E Y Berrv Menclon Chariton County, L L
Conoeclee"Relfe Phel¡rs Co, Il'ul F Kerchival
Hainìbai Hoxarcl À Brobhs Spickerdvilìe
Grundv'Co. D S lÏoody Lacon Maries Co.
WJ llârilestv Cap Àt Gris Lineolu Co, Ä
Rontl K¿olin Ïron-Co. Elcl Asa HowarcL BeIIe-
fonte Pulaski Co, EIA R M Silllmons, Itropkius
Noilawav Co, Eld.I À WhitlevAviila.IasperCo

IETr YOR&.
Eld Isaac llerçitt llalcottsvillo Deìalr-are Oo, C
Itrosaboon Lexington G¡eene Co" ,V}-W'JERSEY,
Cvrr¡s Risler Locl¡torvu Hunterdon Co, Eìtl
P"HartrselI HoPewell lfercer- Co

NONTE CAÌ¿OI'INÁ,
Eid Q A TZartI Fleasaut Grove-Àiamolco Co,
Eld i B Hassell, Williarnston, ìfartin Co.

oEro.
Elct L ts Hanover Cent¡e Village Ðelaware Co
-¡Lllen trIaines'W'aynesville Warren Co.

OREGON.
II J lIale ll-eston Urnatilla Co, John Brown
EnEene Citv Laue Co" "PZ-\--\'STLT'1]U-1.
Eld S I{ Ðurand Herrlich Braclforcl Co, Elcl
II'm J Purington Davissille trJucì<s Co- 

"Ë¡¡À-rssD.Ð.Eld Y J I[arvil]e Litue Lot Iliokman Co, Elcl
T W Roscoe Slnto Fee If aury Co, IfzR Daneìs
Burns StrtionDicksou Co, J B Slatt Dresden
lZ¿¿klv to, S J I{iuson Fa¡mers Valley Per-
ry Co, Edrí Riggs Jr. Jacksl¡oro Canrpliell Co- TEXIS.
Elkanah Johnson Pleasan'uton Àtascoso Co,
J J McElroy Sweet Home Lâl'ac? Oo, $ H
rncGintv Moulton Lavaca Co, Jobn À Ì'an-
ni¡q Elizabetlìto\rn Ðenton Cò, Rcrj Parker
EÌklartAnclerson Co, J Stringer lfawliius Sia-
tion, S 1ÌI Rogers Bonbaut ]'atlnin Co, Joìrn
P Potter llãnghts Store Dallas Co, TY' 7)
Monklin Grautl]unctiou ÍI¿rdenan Co. Eld
A. W \IcKenzie llillis Montgornery Co, L D
Gurlev DangerTìelcì. ì.[o¡ris Co, Eicl T D ]\for-
ris DóßerríPanola Co, Ëid K I' Polk Ëh¡<-r
Kâ,ufman Uo.

TIRGINI¡1.
EId. I/m P Liukous Gap Store, Tazen'eÌI
Co, Ðld. Jehu ljirlrsitle Upper Falls of Coal
Kenuawha Co. H C Steers ìIanassas Frince
lYm Co, Gale D Staples Horse Pasture Store
Tlenrv Co. J O Htbbard trIouth of I¡diau
Somniers 'Co, Elam Kelle¡' Reverly Randolph
Co, Jas ÄPoe Fetterrnan Taylor Co.' ANTARTO,
Ebenezer IIcCoIi Ea.gle Ðlgin Oo, Jhon C
Bateruan IIt Bnclges -û'Iidcllesex Co

natch.' Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, Music.
&c., &c,, boirnd in Turkey Morocco, Imita-
tion Moíôcco, Roan, Cloth antì. Paper, at pri-
ces in accorclance withthe stYle.

Narces stampecl in gol<1 on covers at a,
sm¿Ll cost. bv the

" Sioís óf ¡he Times t' Fublishiug Co.," Midtlletown, N. Y'

rTTF{E ED¡'T'ORIALS,"
FIIIST .ÀND SECOND YOI,UMES,

re norv teady, and for sale at the following
nrices for eaðh voiu¡.¡e, r'iz:' Pl*io Cloth Bindilg ------$?qq

Imitation Morocco.l- ---- 350
Imitatio¡r Morocco, extra-- - -- - -- - - -- 4 5&
Genuine îurkey liorocco---- -- ------ 5 00'
Tho above iuolircles postage, whieh must bo

nre-¡aicl bv ihe rrublisher.' Trientv-hve cênts extr¿charged forstarep-
ing the näme. .å.ddress, 

B. L. BITEBE,
.$Íiri{leton'¡, Orange Ce, ,N..Ï'
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Scro, Linn Co., Oregon, March 9, 1876.

Er,n¡n Bspen-ÐnÀn BnotltPn :

-Äbout the first of last October I
receiçecl another letter of inquiry
over the siguature of úú-A. Poor Sin-
ner," asking for infbrnnation relative
to how, or in what sense faith can be
said to sâve a soul, ancl says, ¿( It is
evident that it cloes, in some senset
f,rom 1,he following' scriptures: ( Ile
that believeth and is baptized, shall
be sayecl; and he that.believeth not,
shall be dauned.'-Mark xvi. 76.
¿ -A.nd he said unto the woman, îhY
faithhatln saved thee: go in Peace.'

-Luke vii. 50. ¿ And theY said, Be-
lieve on the l-.¿orcl Jesus Christ, ancl
thou shalt be savetl, and thy house.t

-Àcts xvi. 31. ( But we are not of
them rhat draw back to perclition'
but of them that believe to the saving
of the soul.'-Ileb. x. 39.t'

I hacl not the opportuuiiy, when
the letter above spoken of rvas re-
ceived, of answering itr ancl it was
urislaid, and a f'ew days ago it came
to liand again: and now, bY Your
permissiou, brother Beebe, I will try
(by the grace of God) to off'er a f'ew
lemarks on the above named subject,
through the SrcNs ol rED Tmns, for
the inst'ruction of ('td Poor Sinner,"
as it was his recluest that I shoultl do
so. fn fact it is the only alternatire,
as I do not know the realnaureofthe
writer. Then, to the subject.

¿'fn what sense does faith save us?t'
James, a servant of the lrordr asked.
an importaut question : ú( IVhat doth
it proflt, my brethren, though a man
say he hatb faith, and. have not
works ? Can faith save him ?tt-
James ii. 14. îhe apostle Pauì, in
the fourth antl fifth chapters of his
epistte to the church at Rome, tells
us plainly in what sense faith saves
us. In the fourth chapter he dwells
at large on the faith of father Abra-
ham, anil explains the effect it pro-
cluced in him. The chaPter com-
mencesthus: (rWhat sliall we then
say that Äbraham, our father as per-
taining to the flesh, hath founcl ? n'or
if Abraham were justified bY works,
he hath whereof to glorY, butuotbe'
fore God. For what saith the scrip-
ture ? Abraham believe':I God, and
it vas counted unto him for right-
eousness. Now to him that worketh
is the rewarcl not reckonecl of grace,
but of debt. But to him that work-
eth not, but believeth on him that
justifieth the ungodlyr his faith is
couuted for righteousness. Even as
Davicl also describeth the blessedness
of the rnan unto whon-¡ Gotl imputeth
rigbteousness without wotks, saying,
Blessed are they whose iniquities are

forgiven, ancl rvhose sins are eoverecl.
Blessecl is the man to rçhom the l¿orcÌ
will not inpute sin,tt &c. Eere, you
see, is clearly set forth by the apos-
tle, that rvorks clo not produce faith;
it is the gift of Goc1, a fruit of tìre
Spirib, ancl God is the author ancl fln-
isher of it; ancl not, as some vainly
suppose ancl preach, that it is the act
of rnan. But goocl works are the
procluct of f'aith, as is clearly set
forth by tlie inspired penmau, vho
âsks, ¿¿ JMas not Abraham our father
justifiecl by'worìrs wheu he had of-
fered fsaac his son upon the allar?
Seest thou how fäith wrought with
his vorks, and by works vas faith
mad.e perfect ?2t-James ä. 21,, 22.
Äncì in the absence of faith it is im-
possible to perform gootl works; not
even one goocl action, or think one
good thought, in themselves consid-
ered, as originating from a pure mo-
tive; for an inspirec'l apostle saith,
¿( Btt without faith it is impossible
to please him." fGocl] (r For he that
cometh to God must believe that he
is, and that he is a rewarder of tl¡em
that diligently seek him."-Eleb. xi.
6. - But even faith, in itseìf consicl-
ered, has no saving properties what-
ever, âs regards our etetnal sah'a-
tion, or our deliverance from sin, ancl
never can justify a sinner in the sight
of God. The blood of Christ, andit
alone, is sufficient for these things,
which anon I will endeavor to show.
There is a justiflcation by faith, and
there is a justification by the blood
anrl righteousness of the Lord Jesus
Christ. tsy the former, we receive a
manifestation of our justiflcation in
the sight of Gotl. Faith is the hancl
that lays hokl oi and embraces the
promises, and by it we receive the
atouement, which is our eternal sal-
'r'ation from sin aud condemnation.
Á.nd. by the latter, we are justifled in
the sight of Gocl. freely from all things
from which we could not be by the
law of Moses.-Àcts xiii. 39. In ihe
flfth ctrapter of Paul's epistle to the
church at Ronie, he speaks of two
justifications, or rather of justifìca-
tion under two heatls. First, justifl-
cation by faith; ancl secondly, justifi-
cation by the bloorl of Christ. The
chapter comr¡ìences thus: (( There-
fore being justifred by faith we have
peace with Gotl through our l-.iord Je-
sus Christ; by whom also we have
âccess by faith into this grace where-
in we stand, and rejoice in hope of
the glory of Gocl." Ancl commenc-
ing at the sixth, he says, r( For when
we $ere yet without strength, in due
time Christ tlied for the ungodly.
For scarcely for a righteous man will
one die; yet peradrenture for a good
utan some woulcl eveu dare to tlie,

But Gocl commenclet.h his love to-
wald us, iu that while we were ¡-et
sinners Christ died for us. ]Iuch
uore tìren, being now jøstffied, by hi,s
ltlood' we shall be savecl from wraih
through him, For if when we were
enemies we were reconciled. to Goti
by the cleath of his Son, uruch more,
being reconciled, rve shall be saved.
by his lifle. Ancl not only so, but we
also joy in GocI througlt our lorcl Je-
sus Christ, by whom we have now re-
ceivecl the atonement,tt or reconcilia-
tion. And the apostle, ab the close
of the fourtl chapter, says of Abra-
ham, ('Being fully persuacled that
what he had. promised he rvas able
aiso to perform. Ancl therefore it
was imputecl to him for righteous-
ness" l[ow it was not ¡rritten for his
sake alone, that it was imputed to
him, but for us also to whom it shatl
be imputed, if we believe on him that
raised up Jesus our lord. from the
head; who was deliveretl. for our of-
fences, and. was raisetl agaitr for our
justiûcation.2t Thus you see, my dear
friQ¡cl, that faith is not -the cause of
juStification or salvatiõn, but the ef-
fect. I tsy faith we receive the prom-
ise of an eternal inheritance. Ilence
Paul said to Peter on a certain oô-
casion, "l-am crucified. with Ohrist;
nevertheless f lÍve; yet not I, but
Christ liveth in me; antl the life
which I now live in the flesh, I live
by the f'aith of the Son of God, who
loved me and gavehimself forme.t'-
Gal. ü. 20. So then salvation ancl
justification are alone by the right-
eous life, ignominious death, resurrec-
tion, ascension ancl intercession of
the Ilord Jesus Ohrist. Ilence the
angel said to Joseph, the husbandof
Mary, ¿( Fear not to take unto thee
Mary thy wife; for that which is
conceived in her is of the Iloly Ghost.
Á.nd. she shall briug forth a son, and.
thou shalt call his name Jrsus ; for
lre shalì sat'e lús people fromtheír síns.r')

-Ilatt. i. 2q 27. ¿' fn that day thou
shalt say, O Lord, I will praise thee :

though thou wast angry with me,
thine anger is turned away, ancl thou
comfortest me. Behold, God is my
salvation; I will trust ancl not be
afraid: for the Lord Jsnovln is my
strength ancl my song; he also is be-
come my salvation."-fsa. xii. 1, 2.
r¿Forbyoue offering he hath Per'
fectetl forever them that are sancti-
fled.'7-Ileb. x. 14. ¿(Ilaving there-
fore, brethren, bolclness to enter into
the holiest by the blood of Jesus, by
a new and living way, which he hath
consecrated for us through the vail,
that is to say, his flesh.t2-Verses 19
& 20. (( For the la,rv rratle nothing
perfect, but [he bi'iuging in of a bet-
Cer ìrope ditl, by the which rve'draw
nigh unto Gotl.7z-Eleb. rii. 19. ¿¿ But

e

N0.9.
Christ being come ân High Friesü of
goocl things to come, by a greater
ancl ¡nore perfect tabernacle, not
macle with hands, that is to say, not
of this builcling, neither by the bloodi
of goats and calves, but by his own
bloocl, he entered. in once into'che
holy place, having obtained. eternal
reclemptiou for us.t,-Eleb. ix. 11, 12.
Ä.nd the apostle, after giving .a de-
scription of the promise mad.e unto
Abrahan, aclds, (¡trVherein God, wil,
ling rnore abund.antly to shew unto
the heirs of promise the inmutabil-
ity of his counsel, confirmecl it by an
oath; tìat by two immutable ùhings,
in which it was impossible for God to
lie, we might have a strong consola-
tion, who have fled for refuge to lay
hold upon the hope set before us;
which hope we have as an anchor of
the soul, both sure and steadfast, a'nd.
which entereth into that within the
vailr whither the forerunner is for us
enteretl, even-.Jesus, macle an lligh
Priest forever after the ord,er of Mel-
chisetlec."-Eleb. vi. 77 -20.
- I witl now offer a f'ew additional
remarks on justification by faith, and
close this imperfect scribble.

The apostle says, úú Therefore, be-
ing justifiect byfaith, we have peace
with God through our Lorcl Jesus
Christ; by whom also we have ac-
cess by faith into this grace wherein
we stand, and rejoice in hope of the
glory of God.tt-Rom.v.7,2. fnor-
der to illstrate this subject, we will
suppose that a person is arrested by
the civil laws of our country for a
capital offense, and. incarcerated in
prison, and bound in fetters, to await
the day of d.oom. IIe is now in a
doleful situatiol, he has no peace of
mind, his hope is cut off, guilt stares
him in the face, he groans, he sighs,
he grieves, he weeps and uourns his
satl, sad coldition. Anon the day of
doom arrives, the set time has come
for the judge to pronounce upon him
the seutence of death. EIe is still
bound. down in chains in the prison.
house, in expectation ofhearing that
the sentence of cleath has gone forth
from ûhe mouth of the judge. But
suppose the judge does not flncl him
guilty, ancl proclaims his fieedom.
-EIe is üow as fully justified in the
sightof the j¡rdge as he will be when
his cilains are taken off and he is re-
leased from the prison-house; but as
yethis aondition is not changed; his
distress grows more intense as the
day of doom approaches. IIe sees
the messenger coming with (as he
supposes) the message of tleath fron
thejuclge; butO!to his great joY
antl surprise the rnessenger delivers
froru the judge the messa,ge of justi-
fication, of peace, of d.elireralrce, and
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of freed.oru. EIe takes off his chains
and. lead.s hirn out, antl bids irim go '

in peace. Ile goes on his way re-
joicing. This is justification by faith'
in a temporal point of view; and in
my opinion it is precisely the same
in a spiriiual sense. The eternal
Son of God was set up from ever-
lasting, or ever the earth wâs, as the
ll[ediator for his chosen people, ancl
viewed in him as their Ilead, his elect
people ever stoocl completely justi-
tecl in the sight of Gocl. But in
their own sight, vhen made sensible
of their siufulness, they are in a
state of cond.emnation, until they are
madebyfaith to receive tbe prom-
ises. Then they are justified by
faith; i. e., receive by faiúh their jus-
tiflcation. Aud then, and not till
then, they have peace rvith God
through their lord Jesus Ohrist, and
have access to him. Ilence the apos-
tle says, ¿( Believing, ye rejoice with
joy unspeakable anc{ full of glory;
receiving the end of your faith, even
the salvation of your souls.tt-l Peter
i.8, g.

The foregoing, brother Beebe, is at
your disposal. The composition is
very poor. f woulitr not blame you if
you should castit aside as unworthy
a place in your valuable pâper.

JOHN STTPP.

Ctltnnor-, Colfax Co., New Nlexieo., I
March 19, 1876. 5

Ðr,onn Bon¡¡-ÐsÀR BRoTrrEn, :

-The foilowing letter rvritten to me
by brother James Bartley, of TVilloiv
,Ilill; ill, I have his consent to senctr

,to you for publieation in the Srelqs.
f think it woúlry a place in the col-
umns of your valuable paper, believ-
ing that all the dear ones can bear
testimony to the truth coutained in
it, an.l I do not think it should be
withheld from thern.

Brother Beebe, if it will not be
asking too much, please give Your
views on the Song of Solomon vi. 8,
as there has been much sPeculatiou
on the text. Does it have reference
to anti-christ, or to the different
graces of Ure church of Ohrist ? May
the I.lorcl bless you in your old- age,
and enable you to cleclare the trutb,
which neler may be confound.ed. is
úhe prayer of your unworthy bl'oth-
er, in hope of a bettel world,

JA.MES DDÄN.

Wrr,r,ow tlr"", J".pJ-o, Ill., Jan. 16, 1876.

Dnln BnoruPn DEÁ.N:-I take
my pen in hancl to trY to write a few
liues in ânswer to ¡iour mostwelcome
letter of love autl peace, which hatl
the ring of pure gold about it. I
bope you will excuse me for not
writing sooner. It has been six
months since I got your letter, arlcl I
have bee¡r laying out from time to
time ever since then to write, but I
ai.ways feel my nothinguess and my
inability to write to any of the dêar-
ly belovecl little ones. trf I at:o a
bone, I am a YerY drY one intleecl,
antl feel that I have nothing to write
at present. But if the tr ord will be
pleãsect to guide and tlilect me by
his Spirit, iu wisclom's waY, I will
try. This lea'ves myself 4nd fzrmily
rrell, and I truly hope it will fiudyou
aud your family rrell antl dôing well,
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enjoying the blessings of God, both
temporal and spirituai. Your letter
was read- and re-rearl by me with
great comfort and. satisfaction, es-
pecially that part on Godts plan in
bringing sinners to a knowleclge of
the truth, The Lorcl tloes all things
well. Ile can work, and none cân
hiuder. The preparation of the heart
in rnan and the answer of the tongue
are from the l-.¡ord. "[Vho can say, I
have macle my heart clean; I am
pure from my sins ? We have manY
around us who are professing that
they have macle their hearts clean,
and are pure from their sins, by theil
own works. Isaiah says, ¿r Their feet
run to do evil, antl they make haste
to shecl inuocent blootl; their thoughts
are thoughts of inicluity; wasting and
destruction are in their paths; the
way of peace theyhave not knoçn:
there is no judgment in their goings;
they have made tÌrem crooketl paths;
whosoever goeth therein shall not
know peace." GocI hath biinded
their eyes, and hardened. their heartst
that they shoulcL.not see with tireir
eyes, nol uuderstand with their ireartt
and be converted, and. Christ should
heal them. Ancl thel-,ord.will choose
their cleiusions. Faul sa)'s, r¿ BY
grace ye are saved; not of worhs,
lest any man shoulcl boast. For we
are his fGocltsl wor]inoanship, created
in Ohrist Jesus unto good works,
which God hath befbre ordained tl-rat
ve should walk in them.tt ¿' 1ryho
hath saved us and called us with a
holy calling, not according to our
vorks, but accorcling to his own.
pose ancl grace, which was given us
in Christ Jesus before the world be-
ganJ) My desire is to be nore like
my dear Lorcl ancl 1lIaster, who has
delivered my soul fronn the lowest
hell,'ancl crowned my tife witt¡ his
lovirrg kindness and teutler mercy.
O that I may be holy, and. unblarna-
ble, and unreprovablein his sigbt. I
desire to thank, praise ancl adore my
blessed l¡ord and lVfaster for his
wonclrous love. f desire also to love
ancl esteem his people. But I am so
unworthy, so barren, lif'eless antl des-
titute, I clo not trny thing as I shoulcl.
I can say vith the apostle Faul, that
the good X would, I do not; but the
evil that I would not, that tr do.
Though I feel rveak and poor withiu
myseli yet the goocl Lord has caused
rny cup to run over with joy antl
gladness. Theu I coulcl say witir
king Solomon, '¿ Ilow f'air and. how
pleasant art thou, O love, for de-
lights.tT Then I can sây, ( I am my
Beloved.'s, ancl his desire is toward
ile. I sat clown under his shadow
rvith great delight, and his frult was
sweet, to my taste. Ile brought me
to the bauqueting house, ancl his
bauner oYer me was love.t' Dear
brother, let us be looking f'or that
glorious . nausion and those rich,
abountling treasures in the New Jeru-
salem. It causes exaltation of joy
in the outer courts, aud. glaclness in
the galleries; for tl¡ere are the riches
and. blessiugs of God. By his gracè
we are made willing and recoucilecl
to go unto Jesus without the camp,
bearing his reproach. Elcre rve have
no coutinuing city, but seeh one to

come, which is all glorious ancl de-
lightful to behold. The elect lady
and hel child.ren, and Christ the
Ilusband, is altogether lovely, the
chiefest among ten thousand. His
bocly is perfect and complete. tr Ilus-
bands, love your wives, evet as
Christ loved the church and. gave
himself for it.tt I speak concerning
Christ and the church, the bride, the
I¡ambts wife. This is a great and.
glorious wedding. The marriage of
the llamb is come, and his wife hath
macle herself ready. She is arrayed
in fine linen, clean and white. ¿'The
Kingts daughter is all glorious with-
in; her clothing is of wrought golcl.
She shall be brought unto the King
in raiurent of needlework. With
gladness and. rejoicing shall they be
brought.tt (( These are they rvhieh
came out of great tribulationr and.
have washed their robes and made
them white in the bloocl of the Lamb.
Therefore are they bef,ore the throne
of God to serve him day and night
in his temple. Ancl he that sitteth
upon tìre throne shall clwell âmong
them. îhey shall hunger ûo more,
neither thirst auy urore, neither shall
the sun light on them, nor any heat;
for the l-.¡a:nb which is in the miclst of
the thro¡re sirall feett them, antl shall
Ieact them uuto liviug fountains of
water; ancl Gocl shall wipe awaY ali
tears frclnr their e"ves.t' Xt is a grand
ancl glorious therner to contemplate,
the wonderf,ully glorious l¡eauties of
redeerning lo.r'e. îhe great Jehovah
bowed his heavens ancl cane down,
became flesh and dwelt among us,
to redeenausfrom thegrave. O that
I could sound the matchless praise
clue unto his hoty na,mer for his up-
speakable gift. Othe depthr both of
the wisdon antl knowledge of Gocl !

Elow unsearchable are his judgmentst
and his ways past flnding out ! Fg"
who in the heaven can be compared
unto the Lord ? Who amoug the
sons of the mighúy can be likenecl
unto the lord. ? God is greatly to
be feared in the assembly of the
saints, ancl to be hacl in reverence of
all them ttiat are abouthim. ¿(Thou
hast a mig'hty arrn; strong is thy
hancl, and high is thy right trrantl.
Justice and judgment are the habita-
tion of thy throne : mercy ancl truth
shall go before his face.tz He is like a
refinerTs frre, anci. like fullerst soap.
When our heart is filleci with Ure
sweet preseuce of him rvho inhabit-
eth eternity, autl we can realize the
fullness of his ¡rnencling love and e¡--
erlasting po\ter, what a, heaven be-
low it is. If we coulcl always feel
thus, we should have no murinurings,
uo repiuings at our lot, no sinking
down under disappointmeuts, but
our heart would. be ever singing, Tlty
will, O Lord, not mine, be done. O
Urat he may give us grâoe in all our
trials and. troubles here in this world
of sin and sorror,[, ancl make us kuow
no will but trris. TVhil.epressed down
with a sense of our desperately wick-
ecl condition, we have a view of rvhat
seems to us to be our presìrmptuous
sins, that we sboulcl strive to be just-
ifled by rvorlis of righteousness which
;\Ye can clo; and the devil very ofTen
prompts the poor pilgrim to oredit

himself with what Gocl works in him
to rvill and to d.o of his own goocL
pleasure. The Lord. has taught the
poor sinnel better, antl therefbre he
suffers and groans and dies. It is a
crucifixion and dying daily, an hum-
bling before God. The very feeling
of sorrow is an acknowledgment to
Gotl of our weakness; for we feel
that if we were left to ourselves for
one uromeut, our encl would be de-
struction. Ifany times, in viewing
the wickedness of my cleceitt'ul d.e-
praved heart, have I had. to speak
bitterly against myself. My desire is
to love and houor the profession I
have made, by following more close-
ly the footsteps of m¡r blessed Savior,
whose life in the flesh was so pure
ancl holy, aud all glorious. O that I
might be more like my dear Savior,
who has d.elivered my soul from the
pit, aud. crowned my life with loving
kindness and tend.er mercy. Yes, f
can say with David, ¿rMy help com-
eth from tbe I¡ord whichmadeheaven
and earth. IIe will not suffer th;
feet to be mo'r.ed: he that keepeth
thee will not sluurber." Yes, ¿ú They
that trust in the lord shall be as
Mount Zion, which cannot be re-
movecl, but abicleth f'orever. As the
mountains are arouncl Jerusa,lem, so
is Ure l-¡ord arouncl about his people
from hencefr¡lUr even forever. They
that sow in tears shall reap in joy.
He that goeth forth and weepeth,
bea,ring precious seed, shall doubt-
less come again with rejoicing, bear-
ing his sheaves vith him" I-.¡et us
press toward the mark of thepñze of
our high ealling of God in Ohrist Je-
sus, who shall change our vile body,
ttrat it may be fäshiouedlihe uuto his
glorioìrs body.

Dear brother, I must bring my
scribble to a close, as my sheet is
full. IMrite soon. In love to you
and all the clear saints, your little
l¡rother in affl.iction,

JA]VIES BARTIJEY.

F¡.saslr-r Hrr-r., Delaware Co., Ohio., IMarch 10, 1876. t
Er-o¡n Bn¡¡n-MucE ESTEEMED

Bnorsun rN Csnrsr:-If oue so uu-
worthy as I am may bo permitted to
call you such. I have often felt an
impression to write J¡orl some of my
exercise of miud in regard to spirit-
ual things, but a sense of my unwor-
thiuess has prevented my d.oiug so,
uutil this ruorning, meclitating upon
the gooclness of GocI toward me, a
poor sinner, so unmindful of all his
mercies; for surely his mercy and
goodness have followed me all the
days of my life.

We har.e been having a good rneet-
ing of late at Pleasant Hill, at least
it has been refreshihg to my hungry
soul.' At our last uronthly meeting,
one persor came forward (about sixty
yeals of age) and toid the church
what he hoped the l-:ortl had done
for hinn, having turned his f'eet from
the gates of death, and toward the
celestial city, ancl had f.lled. his
¡nouth with praise to God, for his
irrercJ¡. 'He was receivedr ancl bap-
tized the uext day by our much es-
teepecl pastor, EId. ,tr. I[. Biggs. Of
iate we har.e received oue by letter.
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ancl t\ro by experience. The Lord
has uot f'orsaken his people, Ììor ever
¡vilt. Ilis promises â,re sure, and he
knows them that are his. O thatthe
f:ord would. enable me to Put all nY
trust in him, and not Ín man. X'or
by experieuce f have been taught
that cursed is man that trusteUr in
ìran, ol iuaketh flesh his ârm. I
have been sustainecl uncler rnany sore
trials ancl affiictions that have come
upon me irere irr this lov ground of
sorrow ; ancì. in the miclst of all my
trials, I have been macle to acknowl-
eclge that tire Trorcl has been merciful
unto ûìe. O that I coultl Praise
his hoiy rìarre rtore than I clo. But
virel I rroultl clo goocl, evil is present
with me, so that I canuot do the
things I woulcl.

\lriren I coltmencecl rrriting, I
thought I woulcl try ancl give some of
my experience, but I have wanc-leretl
from it.

tr w¿rs born Oci. 12th, 1817' MY
father $as a -Baptist'minister; mY
mother was also an Olcl School Bap-
tist f'rom my earliest recollection. I
was ¿rbout ten years of age rvhen I

guilt. .{ few da¡ s after this I was
reading in the hymn book about the
sufferings of Jesus, how he hacl suf-
fered and tliecl for poor sinners; but
I coulcl not see how his sufferings
coulcl reach il,v câse. On FridaY
evening my sister was relieved of her
loacl of guilt, and she apPeared to
be full of joy. I thought there was
mercy fbr others, but not for me.

On Weclnestlay my mother called ne
to take up the ashes from the fire-
place. I carriecl them to the ash-
house, rçhich stoocl at the foot of' a
hill, aucì. as I . was returning to the
house my burc-len of guilt was gonet
in a moment of time. I went and
got the bible to read, bui I coulcl not
reacl. I ran ancl tolcl my sister that
I hacl iost my trouble. I felt as if
I was carriecl on 'the wings of the
morning, ancl the name of Jesus vas
sweet to my soul. My sister tolcl ncy
brother, antl so the news flerv' I
wautecl to go ancl see a neighbor girl,
and tell herwhat a Jesus I had f'ound.
My father said he woulcl go with met
but wantecl me flrst to tell hí¡n how
X became possessor of such a joY. I

on it the meaning was openecì to my Excuse me for reference to a Greek
word. Pnewnu is a word very fre-
quently usecl iu the Testament, anrl
has a meaning as appliecl to natural
things, ancl another meaning as ap-
pliecl to divine things. ft rneans
naturally, (( lhe àir)n '5 the rvincl,t' (a,ir
in motion,) (r breath,t' (that is air,)

mincl, and in corlnection with the
21st yerse seemecl a beautiful ûgure,
with a fullness f never saw before.

A few words first on the worcl
((souls,t' as usecl in this case. Adam
was the only creatnre that Goclmacle
that was callecl a ¿( soul,Zt and he was
qo clesignatecl because he was matle (.lif.ej), (that depends on air,) ¿¿ spirit,t'

(that is our life in one sense,) buf
this last is a renaote signiûcation.
Appliecl to cliviue things it has but
one meaning, that is, the Spirit of
Gotl. In the eighth verse of the
thircl chapter of Johnts gospel it oc-
curs twice: 6( The wiud bloweth
where it listethrT'cloc. The ûrsi wortl
in that verse anä thc last çord are
the identically same worcì.s; one
uominatiye case, the other genitive;
one is of natural things, the other of
clivine things" So then this is the
f.gtre: the ¿rpneuurat'raisecl up tho
natural ark, the ra pneuma, raisecl up
the divine ark, ¿4being put to ctreath
in the fl.esh, but quickenecl by the
Spirit.tT Now the waters iiftecl up
the alk ancl carried it to the top of
the mountain; so the wrath of God
poured on Christ, '6 exalted (lifted)
him a Prince and, a Savior, for to
give gifts unto menr" and seated him
r¿ on the right hand of God 'n tt.s¡¡-
gels antl authorities and powers be-
ing made subject to him." This all
cemes from the curse poured out on
him; ancl thus we see that we also,
a,s was l{oah, ¿1ro saved by the very
curse that clestroys the ungodly.
But for the curse there could. have
been no Savior, and. without a Savior
no heaven for men. Again, but for
this ¿( Iifting on highrtt rnen could.
have never rebeivecl the .¿ free gift.tt
ft is because be lives that we live ;
for had he been holclen of death, the
Spirit of God, which is the ¿( f'reo
gifn by grace," rvould have been
smothered under the wâters, and all
in that divine ark perished. for lack
of that Spirit which we experiment-
ally receive in the new birth.

A word to sisterBeetle. Your soul
is troublerl because of the religious
frenzymanifestediu these days. My

diff'ereut from all his other creatures,
in that he hacl something which they
had uot, ancl which something made
him a subject of Goclts moral law.
Ilis animal life or breath of life he
hatl in common with many other
creatures, ancl it \vâ,s in manJ
them stronger than in him, So also
of his gifts of bocly, callecl the senses,
many of tjre creatures excellecl him in
Urena also. The eagle coulcl outsee
him, t'he hound. outsmell himr the cat
outfeel hino, ancl nearly all animals
outhear him ancl outtaste him; so
that bodily, whether in muscle or in
gifts of setses, he was inferior to
many of the beasts. But he hacl a
gift they hatl not, an essential part
of his creation, bywhichin hisprimi-
iive innocence he coultl commune

first had a view of rnyself as a sin-
uer in the sight of Gotì. One daY
my mother was talìiing to rny sister,
who ¡vas older than myselt concern-
ing her situatiou, who was at the time
under cleep convictiou as a. sinner in
the sight of Gotl ; ancl in the conver-
sation mother askecl her if she ever
prayed. I was vain enough to an-
swer for her, and- saicl that f did not
believe she ever did. IIy mother
turned and askecl me the question,
(¿ Poor sinner, did you ever pray ?t'

My eyes were openecl for the first
time to behold. myself a lost and ru-
ineil sinner, and my next thought vas
io get out of the room uunoticed as
soon a,s I could. f went out and triecl
to pray, but all I coultl say wast
(l l-rorcl, have mercy on mer a poor
siuner.t' Then my thought was, that
the Lord would not hear tho prayer
of such a sinner, I wentbacktothe
house, got the Testament, and. tried
to read ; but all I read condemned
me. This was on Tuesclay. That
evening some of my associates câme
to my father's house, ancl I thought
f must be cheerful, for fear theY
.¡voukl know rny feelings. That night
something told me it was too late ;
the:e rvas no mercy for me. f never
bef'ore hatl passed such a night in ali
my life. I could not see how merc¡r
coukl come to such a sinner as I was.
The next cìay my Pareuts sent me on
au errand to one of the neighbors,
ancl as I went my burcleu of guilt
seemed to press me to the grouncl.
My thoughts were that I was going
to clie, ancl that hell would be noy
portion. Ilow long I was going, I
do rot know; but rvhen I got there,
I was afraid to stay, for fear they
woulcl knorv ihere rvas souethingthe
matter with me. ÌIy burcì.en was
Iighter when f got home, ancl for a
few days clicl not weiglt so heavily
on rny mintl, On Saturtlay er-eniug
f went to rneetiug, ancl my father
preached. IIe pointed rne out, antl
I conld uot irnagine horv he knew the
conclition of my mintl'. Others rvere
happy, while I was burtlened with

triecl to telt him as well as f eould,
but it seemetl that I hatl not wortls
to express what I wantecl to tell. I
went to the next church meeting ancl
relatecl what I hopecl the lord hacl
done for me. I was received ar:tl
baptized. I had some doubts previ-
ous to this, but after mY baPtism I
thqughb nry troubles were all over,
that peace and joy would be mY lot
alone. But O ! the warfare since
that time has been so great that oft-
eu f am afraid it 'was only imagina-
tion, antl not a reality. Could. I only
have been olcl enough ¡o ¡¿Ys had
more consiileration about me, it would
be more satisfactory to me in this
clay of trial. Is mine a christian
warf'are ? f cannot saY. Sometimes
I can say that I love the l,orclr f love.
his ways, his people antl his word.

Brother Beebe, I have written this
without any satisfaction to mysel!
ancl it is the flrst time I ever attempt-
ecl to rçrite for publication. Do with
it as rnay seem to you right, and all
will be well.

Your unvorthy sister in hoPe,
T,YDIA WILITIAMS.

with God, ancl which mad.e him
amenable to his law. This is what is
sometimes called the soul, sometimes
the spirit of man, and on account of
which he is himself designated as a
soul, thereby clistinguishing bêtween
him and all othercreâtures. Sohere,
the ¿¿ eight soulstt were eight descentL
ants of th¿t flrst soulr callecl by
name Adam.

The opening of the windows of
heaven and. the pouring out of wâ,tert
represonts the outpouring of the
wrath of God, upon the ungodlyr end'
ing in their destruction. The ark,
which was built in the earth bY

Cur,tlrnn, Ya., April 2,7876.
Dn¡n BRETEREN Eorrons:-I

send. fbr your consideration some
thoughts on the 20th and 21st verses
of the thircl chapter of 1st Petet.
'Ihey reacl as follows :

rr Which someti¡ne were disobedi-
ent, rvhen ouce the long suffering of
Gocl rvaited in the days of Noah,
whiìe the ark was a preparing, where-
in few, thaû is eight souls, were saved
by water. The iike figure whereunto
even baptism doth also no\v save ust
(not the putting away of the filth of
the flesh, but the answet'of a good
conscience towa'rd Godr) by the res-
urreotion of Jesus Christ.tt

That which frrst drew my attention
in reading the above was, that ì[oah
ancl iris f'arnily were s¿red Zry rvater :

if it had rcacl front the water, it
noultì have been plaiu, but how
they were sar'etl lry the waterr was
ilot so manifest. ln rly meditation

man, accortLing to the influence of
GodTs Spirit, represents the body of
Christ, in which he bore our sins, ancl
which was also made of a, womânt
untler the influence of the IIoIY
'Ghost, autl of which it is also writ-
ten, 't a body thou hast PreParecl
me.t' ff Noahts ark had remained
on the ground when the flood. came,
bhe chosen family rvould have been
smotheretl for want of air; but the
ark being liftecl by the water, Noah
was saved thereby. The same waters
that destroyeil the ungodly, saved
ìToah by the lifting of the ark from
the earth, ancl carrying it to the top
of the mountain. llhe waters of the
wrath of God haveoncebeenPoured,
ancl all men not in the ark thea .are
dead, antl there is no hoPe that theY
can ever live. But those waters dicl
not destroy the ark of Noah, nor
could they when again Pourecl out
destroy the ark of God. If You will
be patieut with me I witl trY to show
why, ancl that the self-same thing,
comparing naturaL with divine,'saved

clear sister, I think it a manifest sign
that our tc ïsflsmption draweth nigh.,t
f do not cloubt when l{oah began to
builcl the ark the world hootecl and
derided him, as they did Christ; but
as the years rolled on, and Goclts
work prosperecl in Ure hand of his
seryant, they also began to consid.er
the adyan.tages of being preparedfor
the worst, and the more so as they
saw the signs of- the truth.of l{oahts
preaching. Ànil as the fear of the
deluge increased, and thê rain began
to pour, J¡ou 

.may well know that
they all began to buikl rafts and
boats for thernselves, and to even
imitate as near as they could the
work of ì[oah himse]f. But then
here is the clift'erence: they did not
work by the orcler of '( Thus saith
the l-lorcl,tt nor had. their imitations
the impress of Gotlts seal set upon
them. But when in the last days
Satan shall be loosed for a sea-
son he shall have great rage, forthat
he has but a little time. And" I do
not <tòubt but all the boat-builders
calecl on their neighbors and fiiends

both.
Take a bottle fillecl vith air, seal it

tight, and it will not sink in water;
but take out the air and substitute
water, and it goes straight to the
bottom. Theu it is the air sealed in
that sustains it; that also sustaiuecl
NoahTs ark. Noah did not make the
air that sustained the vesselr and you
rvill find that it álways lvas ancl is
now eutirely beyond mants coutrol.
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for naoney to hire meu who woulcl not
worh without it, ancl for tools, aud
for gri.ntLstones to whet the tools,
and for hay, wood ancl stubble to
save them ancl everybody else that
would. lend a helping hand and get
into their boats, ancl the nearer the
end. t'he more industrious they were,
and the harder they worketl. But
howwithlloah? Äh! heknew. Ile
had Goclts promise; and. not one
drop of water could faII tili that ark,
which represented the bocly of Christ,
was complete anrl ûnished, and every
plank in its place ; no need, to hurry:
they ttrat trust in Christ shall not
mahe haste. So let us do the work
Gocl gives us here to clo, and that is
to rest on ourSabbath day: ouronly
rçork is to rest.

f wished to write of Ure baptism
that saves us, as experimentally fell
and receivecl in the new birth; but I
l¡ave alreatly written more thanis for
eclificatiou. The ú¿ putting away the
flth of the flesh t7 is not a suff.cient
token of that baptism; it will show
itself better by (¿ the answer of a
good. conscience towarrl God." This
is ¿r rejoicing in hope,', the ¿( Abba,
Father,2t the drawing. of the heari
and s'oul towarcl heaven, and the cry,
Yea, tr know my Recleemer liveth.
Tiiis is the answer of a goocl con-
scier ce, and one such season is lvorth,
as proof of baptism, all the moral
reformations of a lifetime. A man
rluder the law a¡rcl uud.er the curse
canuot feel it ever, no matter how
good ancl prayerfhl ancl pious he may
get to be in his ovn conceit. Mal
he g'ive us all this ans\yer, ancl save
us in the ark of God.

Your erring brother,
SAMUEI, BIXEY'

ìTnln LrxrNcroN, Ga., tr'eb. 28, 1876.

DrÄR, Bnorsnn Bnn¡n:-I have
just received a request from brother
Edmund Duggan, of l-rouisiana, for
my views on the following text, Gen.
çi. 3: ¿(And. the Lord said, My Spirit
shall r¡ot always strive with man, for
that he also is flesh; yet his daYs
.shall be an hundred and twenty
-years." Also, Acts vii. õ1 : ¿r Ye
stift'-neckecl and uncircumcised in
heart and ears, Je do always resist
tbe Holy Ghost; as J¡our fathers didt
so do ye."

The object in teaching ancl learu-
ing the scriptures shoulcl be to arrive
at their true meauing, as nothiug
.else can be profÌtable to any one. I
will theref'ore first attempt to show
what the text cloes not mean. TIe
all know that it is uot intended to
,show ns tl-rat the eternal, ¿ll-pswerful
God is striving to save sinners, ancl
does succeed in some cases, but in
other cases fails, ancl cannot âccom-
plish what he is striving to clo. This
would represent Gocl, who is a Spiritt
to be one like ourseives, only less
powerful ; for rt he strives to save a
sinner and. is successfully resisted
ard. outdone in the contest, the sin-.ner 

would prove the stronger, antl of
course he woulcl not let the l-.iord
damn him, nor take his natural life.
Stch evidences of selÊimportance,
gross clarìrness antl ignorance, are
lamentable, ancl yet cluite commr.ln

among some who profess to worship
God. The ûrst text then must be in
close connection with the followiug
language, viz : ú( What if Goct willing
to show his rrrath, and to make his
power known, eudur'ecl with much
long-suft'ering the vessels of wrath
flttetl to destruction; and that he
might make knorln the riches of his
glory ou the vessels of mercy which
he had afore preparecl unto glory.T'
l[oah and his family representing the
chureh of God, vessels of mercy
which he has afore prepared unto
glory. îhe same spoken of in the
langrage of the angel to Joseph and
Mary, (r And thou shalú call his name
Jesus; forheshall save his people
f'rom their sins.'2-Matt. i. 21. Agaiu,
r( Thy people' shall be willing in the
day of thy power.t'-Psâ. cx. 3. ¿r ,A.ll
thy children shall be taught of the
Lord, and. great shall be the peace of
thy children.tt-Isaiah liv. 13, The
world of mankind, in the days of
Noah, before the floocl, represents
the unbelieving world., including all
the clevotees of anti-christ, teachiug
and believing false doctrines and
commandrnents of men, who after
iheir own lusts heap to themselves
teachers, haviug itching ears; ancl
they sha.ll turn away their ears frorn
the truth, ancl shall be turned unto
fables.-2 Tim. iv. 3, 4. Ancl yet
Gocl's lon g-forbearance is manifested
to all. But as Godts forbearance
waitecl, or strove with man, in the
days of l{oah, aud it was cletermined.
Urat inants days sllould be an hundrecl
ãnd twenty years, (the time l{oal¡ was
preparing the ark) aud then all: ex-
cept ìl-oah andhis family, qÞoultt be
elestroyed þy the flood, even s9 shall
the coming of the Son of Ma,rl be.
-A.s they, before the floocl, were eatilrg
and clrinking, marrying ancl giving
.in marriage, eveû so it is uow, and
will lie till this world shall be cle-
stroyed by fire. ì[oah and his fam-
ily were few, compared with the hu-
mal fanrily before the flood.; even so
the true worshipers of God shall be
few, conpared with the world of
urankind, inclutling al.I such as have
the folm of godliness but cleny the
power thereof. As all such had no
hitling place when. the floott came up-
on theur, even so they, or all such,
shall have no hidingplace when their
folly shall be rnade manifest, as was
that of Jannes ancl Jambres, who re-
sisted or wiUrstooti Moses. Though
they shall cry out anil say, ¿¿I:ord.,

I-iord, have we n,gt prophesied iu thy
name, ancl in thy name cast out d.ev-
ils, and done many wonderful works? tt

Then will the Judge of all the earth
say unto them,, ¿'I)epart from.rne, ye
workers of iniquity, for I never knew
you.2t Äwful,awful disappointment!
But they shall realize their awful
doom. As the Lorcl securely shut in
l{oah and. his family, the favoretì. ferv,
even so the poor and afflictetl people
of God, of every nationr kingdom
and tongue uncter. ireaven, are antl
will be found securely'shut up in Je-
sus Christ, the glorious arli of safety,
where sighing and sorrsw will have
fled away forever. fn hiur they lir ed,
in him they diecl, in and. with him
they arose, representatively, and.

with him they shall dweli forever-
more where he is, to beholtì. his glory.

fn the case where Stephen was
martyrerl, cau anJ- one conclude that
the Holy Ghost was in, <rr striviug to
enter rnto those wicked ¡nen who
stoned this humble, faithful unan of
God, who w¿¡s full of faithanclpower,
and which his enemies were not able
to resist, the wisdom aud spirit by
rrhich he spake ? Yet they were
stiff-uecked and uucircumcised in
heart ancl ears, always resisting the
Holy Ghost-not in their uncircum-
cised hearts, but its working in
Stephen, and in others whowerepos-
sessed of it, ancl by it spake with
po\Íer7 and performed urany extraor-
dinary and supernatural good works.
tr'or truthts sake, aud fbr Gotlts sake,
let no moltal. be so vain ancl d.eluded
as to conclnde that those poor, feeble,
helpless, yet devil-possessed persecu-
ters and ruurrlerers of Stephen had
the Holy Ghost in them, or that the
TIoly Ghost was strivilg to enter in-
to them. Their resistance was against
the men who were under the potrer
and inflr¡ence of the Holy Ghost. As
their f'athers had resisted the servants
and prophets of God. iu past ages, so
the¡.' resisted and even ¡nur¡-lerecl lhe
servants of Gocl theu. l[o one who
is accluaintecl with, or believes in the
true and. living God, who will clo ail
his pleasure, aud none can hinder;
worliirrg ctll tlti,ttgs after the counsel
of his own will; declaring the encì.
frorn the beginning, saying, My coun-
sel shall stand, and I will do all my
pleasure; I sa5', uo otre who believes
in the Gocì of the bible cau f,or one
moment harbor such blasphernous
notionsr as that the eternal Gocl
would d.o df lre could,, or that poor,
feeble, dying worms of earth could.
suecessfully resist him. tr feel sure
that none of his children belier.e any
such thing. Iú is a great thing to be
a worshiper of the true and living
God. I often fear that I aur uot one
of that favored few. If I ann not, O
Urat I might be. Any way, I can
say, he is a,ll my desire and all my sal-
vation.

f will close, hoping -rny scaitering
remarks will do uo harm to any of
the clear children of Gotl. The Lord
bless and sustaiu 5 ou, brother Beebe,
in old age.

Your blothel in great tribulaúion,
D. W. PATMAN.

Nnrv Orruncrr, Va,, .A.pril 7, 1876.

Tlie following is a slietch of theex-
ercises of one of tlle littie, fearful
ones, 'lvho neecls all the sympathy and
eneouragemeuù those cau give who
have traveÌerl the same way. She is
seeking to save her life, aucl she is
losing it.

Brother Beebe, rvill you please
malie, through the SrcNs, such cour-
ments upon the letter as you may
thinh will be.profitable to the author,
ancl to all others who are traveiiug'
the same way ?

T. M. FOUI,SON.

Gull,i.onn, l\ftì,, Mar:ìr 2,3, 18?6.

Mn. Pour,sorc-Dpan tr'nlnxn :-
It is tlirough much feal that I at-
ternpt to repiy to ¡-our r"equest; l-lut

feeJiu.g assurecl that you rvill mahe aI-
lowance for sucir a poo¡:, ignorant
one as I f'eel rnyself to be, f wilI pro-
ceed.

TVhen f was cluite young .I had
horrible thoughts about death antL
torment. I thought if f diect in my
sins f should be foreverlost. f have
been afraicl to go to sleep at night,
for fear I woultl awake in torment.
O how ghd f havebeen when f would
flnd it was day, for I thought surely
I should not d.ie in the daytime. fn
October, 1871, there was a meeting
helcl with the New School Baptists,
and f atbudecl one night, and felt
that every word. that was said was
meant for me. Wlren they gave an
invitation to mourners to come for-
ward, I went, for I felt that my sins
were like mountains before me; but
af'ter I went, f felt Urat if I was
back in my seat I would. have given
the world, hacl it been mine to give.
Tl.te next d.ay I went again, ancì also
at night, for I felt that my sins ryere
¡oore tllan f could bear. All I could.
say was, (¿ lord, have urercy on üte,
a poor sinner.2t While f l'as úìrere,
these worcls came with such force ûo
my minrl that I could not help speak-
them:

'( Approach, m¡r soul, the mercy seat,
'ïVhere Jesus âns\r'ers prayer;

'Ihere ìrumbly faII l¡efore his feet,
Fol none can perish there.t'

I felt ¡hat I coulcl sing iretter then
than f ever coulcl before. I felt that
my burden wa,s gone. Yet I tliought
that rvas not religion, because I clirt
not eujoy it as others seemed to. I
tried to tell them how f felt, but iú
seemed that they could not uuder-
stand me. In a few days my mind
was arrestecl with the word.s, ¿( We
know that we have passed from death
unto life, because we love the breth-
ren.tt O what joy sprang up in my
soul. I fett like saying, ¡6 Praise the
Lord, O my soul, and allthat is with-
in ne bless his holy na,¡ne.tt I felt
that I wanted to see all my friencls
and tell Urem l'hat I hoped the Lord
had done for me. I felt that eveu the
trees were full of praise. I then
thought my trouirles were all over;
but alas ! soon doubts ancl fears be-
gan to arise. Then I I'elt that I had
deceir.ecl myseìf and my friends, and
O what a sin ! I then tried to get
noy trouble back again, but couldnot.
Thus f continuecl, sometimes cloubt-
ing ancl souretimes hoping, for about
three years. fn July, 1874, I hearti.
you preach fro¡r these rrolds: ¿6f

had rather be a d.oorkeepel iu the
house of my Gocl, thau to tlwell in
the tents of wichedness.T' I thought,
how is it that he can tell my feelings
iretter than I can myself ? Before
that time it seems f saw a beauty in
Ure cloctrine, order and people callecl
Old. School Baptists. Why it was
so, I could not tell, but I clisliked to
hear people say hard things against
them. Since then f have lovetl to be
with Urern ancl hear them talk of
their hope, their cloubts and. fears,
ancl I some¡imes feel like saying,
.( Entreat me noü to leave thee, nor
to return f'rom following after thee.
\Mhither thou goest I will go, thy
peopleshallbenry people, aud thy
Gocl m¡-.God.tt And. at times when

S{G1\S tF T.T.H T'åS'fES
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I have hearcl you preacir, I have felt
so comforted that I hai'e felt to say,
It was goocl fbr me to l¡e there. I
sornetimes feel that I would like to be
numberecl vith that people f once dis-
likecl so much, but I feel so unworthy
anctr so sinful that I cannot even
think one goocl thought. ^A.II I can
say is, f am a poor sinner, ancl if
saved, it is by grace alone.

lfr. Poulsoir, if you can see any-
tìring in this poor scribbie that you
ihink is an eviclence that I have pas-
sed from cleath unto life, I should
iihe to hear frorn yon again. ff not,
cast ihis into the flames, ancl aìl rvjll
be right.

I}I îEIE WII,DER}TESS.
tru reply to the request of brother

Poulson, we will say to his corres-
pondent, Wlry tarry in the wilder-
ness, v*hen the lancl that flows with
¡¡ilk ancl honey is separatecl from the
wiìderness only by the river Jordan9
The sacred feet of our atoningPriest
has been dippecl in Jordan, and the
way is open ancl safe for all his re-
deemecl Israel, through the baptismal
rvaters to pass over into the promised.
land, and to come up out of the wil-
clerness, leaning on the Belovecl.
Many of the trræ Israelites failed to
enter into the ]and. of rest, because
of unbelief. Ilow rnany now, in the
anti-type, fail to enter into the or-
ganizetl kingdom and participate in
the privileges of the gospel church,
after tbe sâme exarnple of unbelief.
Slow to believe the precious assuran-
ces of the gospel, which testiûes that
¿ú -Every one that loveth is born of
God, and knoweth God.t' And, (rWe
knon that rve have passecl from death
unto life, because we love the breth-
reu."-l John iii. 14, and iv. 7.

The experience relatetL is evidently
the experieuce of one that is born of
God, aud in rvbose heart God. has
shed abroacl his love. Ä sense of
unworthiness is an additional evi-
d.ence that the rvork is of God ; and
Jesus says, ¿¿ ff ye love me, keep roy
commantìments." Ile tloes not sa,y,
If ye feel worthy. No chikl of GocI
feels worthy; but we must come re-
lying alone on tb.e worthiness of
Christ, in whose righteousness âlone
we can be justifiecl in the sight of
God.

¡rOome naked ancl adorn your souls
In robes preparecl by Gocl,.Wrought by the labor of his Son,
Àntl dyerl in his own blood.t'

IHo.J

C.rur,xsvrr,r.r, Àrk,, Dec. 19, 1875.

Dnln Bnorsnn Bp¡¡p :-Ilaving
to write J'ou on business, I thought I
would give you and. the reâ,ders of
your valual,le paper a short sketch of
my experience and travels through
this unfriendly world.

tr obtained a hope in Christ when
in my eighteenth year, (in 1-853) in
the state of Arhansas, ancl was made
to rejoice in Jesus as my Savior antl
Redeemer, feeling it to be by the
grace of God, and not for any thing
that I had rlone or could. do. The
next day I joined the MissionarS
Baptists, antl w¿r.s baptized in their
fellowsbip. I then otrtainecl a letter
from them ancl novecl to Iìranklin
County, Arkansas, and joinetl the

Missionaries agaiu. The ohurch of
which f was a member got iuto con-
fusion, aud. finally wâs broken up,
though l got a letter from them,ancl
remained out of the church for rnore
than a year. ,Lt this time I coultl not
bear the thought of joining the Olcl
School Baptists, ancl having neâr rel-
atives among the llree -Will tsaptists,
I joined them, and remainecl rvith
them thirteeû years, a palt of which
time I enjoyecl myself among them,
believing them to be the people of
God, ancl their cloctrine ancl plir-rci-
ples that which is contained in the
scriptures. About five years after f
joineol the Free lMillers, tr began to
feel Urat Gotl hacl enjoined upon me
to preach tho gospel. In 1868, from
a disease in my head, I lost my eye-
sight. But notwithstauding my af-
flictions, tr could not get ricl of the
impression to preâch the word. But
feeling my unw&thiness, sinfulness,
and inability to stand as a wituess
for.rny blessed Master, f shrank from
my cluty. I felt that I could uot be
a goorl ehurch member, much less
possess the examples of a minister.
I could here say a great deal of my
troubles and. trials; but all true min-
isters know, I believe, something of
how tr got along. In 1870, on the
thircl Sunday in October, I macle my
first attempt to preach, ancl took
these words for a text : ¿( Go ye into
all the world and preach the gospel
to every creature. He that believeth
ancl is baptized shall be savecl; a,nd
he that believeth not shall be
damned." f continued preaching with
the Free Will Baptistsfor four years
and six months, during rvhich time I
fouud that my doctrine ancl that of
my Free Tfill brethren ditl not cor-
respond, they believing in the doc-
trine of apostasy; and I in final per-
severence; they believing in means
and f'ree âgency, and f that sâlva,tion
is eutirely of the Lorcl, without the
help of man; that Christ Jesuscame
into tho world to sâve his people
from their sins, and. that his people
rvere chosen in him before the foun-
rlation of the world. Cousequently
I began to think f was in the wrong
place. I now began to conclude that
the Old School Baptists were the
people of God, and their doctrine
was the cloctrine I tried to preach. I
felt it uy duty to cast my lot vith
thern. But Ifound it hard to sub-
mrt to the will of Gocl; f'or my com-
panion ancl two of my children be-
longetl to the Free lMillers. But
seeing that I could not enjoy myself
any more with the Free Willers, I
finally got the consent of my mind,
and on Saturday bei'ore the first Sun-
day in last July, I joined the Olcl
School Baptist Church, antl was bap-
tized by Dld, F. Dunn, after ¡vhich I
wâs set apart to thework of theminis
try bythe laying on of hantls; and I
feel cleterminecl, by the grace of God,
to defercl the cause of nry heavenly
IÍaster', to the best of rny ability.

Brother Beebe, as I hare not room,
I will bring rn¡ scatterecl relnarks to
a close, though I havelefTout agreat
man¡'things I woulcl like to rvrite.
\Àrill you please give your views on
Matt. xvi. 19 ? When it is weìl wiUr

J¡ou. remember your unworthy aud
btind brother, away down here in
Arkansas. ff you seeproper to give
this a place in your much esteemed
pâper, please correct all mistakes
anci. overlook all defects.

Yours to serve in gospel boncls,
A. BOYDSTON.

(flclitoriu,l repfu¡ on, page 106.1

. DrcKsoN, 'Ieun., March28, 1876.

Er-¡¡n Bpp¡n ¡.No SoN-D¡¡.n
Bnnrllnnx:-I seat myself to write
you a few lines, in order to remit for
my pâper, which shoulcl irave been
clone at the beginning of the year;
but tr have l¡een irincle.r'ed until the
present. l[y health has been very
bad ever since last fa,ll, ancl that of
some of my family also. My body
is much affiictecl at this tirne, but I
clo not want to complain. If I am
not deceived, I clesire to feei thankful
to the Lord that it is eyen as well
with us as it is; for it is from his
kiucl haud that we enjoy all the bles-
sings we have, either natura'I or spir-
itual; and I do hope he may keep us
all humble, that we may never forget
these things. I hope that when this
reaohes youit may flnd youand yours
all weìI and cloing well. Myself and
wife feel that we could not do 'without
the Srcrvs, and almost get impatient
for its expected arrival. It comes
regular all the tir-re, for which we
want to be thankfirl. It contains the
most of .the preaching we get during
the winter season, and we do hope
the d.ear brethren ancl sisters will
continue to write for it, for we do be.
lieve their communications greatly
edify and comfbrt the poor little o4es,
who can witness when they hear oth-
ers tell or write it.

Brother Beebe, although we are
strangers in the flesh, ìraving rever
seen each otherst faces, I do hope
that in a spiritual sense we are not
strangers. I have often told my wife
that if it was the l¡ordts vill, how I
woultl love to see you and hear you
preach, And as f clo noibelieve you
are to be flattered, I feel like telling
you that I heartily approve of the
editorials in f,he Sreus. The exposi-
tionyou gave ofthe new ancl spirit-
ualbirth, I believe to be scriptural;
ancl also your editorial on the Adop-
tion; that those who have received
the spirit of adoption are waiting for
the redemption of their botlies; and
âlso, ¿'What is done for the Adamic
man', in the atonement made by our
I-¡ord. Jesus Christ, in coming into
this world of woe, being made under
the law, to retleem his people that
were unalerthe law.

And now, dear Elder, I hope the
Lorcl may long spare you, if it is his
will, to keep up our desirable corres-
ponclence.

Ancl you, brother B. L, Beebe, I
hope the good l-,ord may be with you
in your untlertaking, and. sustain
you, and when it shall be the Lordts
vill f'or your dear old father to lay his
armor by, and go home, may you be
enablecl to fill his place.

And now I will say in conclusion,
I am in darkness much of my time.
To will is preseut with me, but how

to perform that which is gooct I finti
not.

Yours in hope of eternal life.
W. R. DANIEIT.

Penrs, fil., April L, 1876.

E¡,¡nn B¡osp & SoN-Dn¡¡
Bnorsnsrq:-Please find inclosecl a
P. O. Order for two d.ollars, for. the
S-rcNs or rsp Trrvr¡s. I feel that f
owe you an apology for not sending
themoneysooûer; but I know you
will readily f'orgive me rnhen you hear
of the great sorrow aud dreep afflic-
tion I have had. to pass througlo"
We have been greatly afflicted this
winter with sicknessaud d.eatìr. Mr.
l-eonarcl, my beloved husbancl, whose
health has Ì¡een very poor forthelast
two or three years, Te'as ta,ken sud-
denly very ill on the evening of the
21sú of January last, and clied on the
night of the 9ith of the same month.
Norc I want to tell you a little of
what he said in hrs last momerts.
Ile'seemed vonderfully patielt ancl
resigned all through his sickness, and
spoke confld.ently of his decease, ancl
said from the first that he ¡rould.nev-
er get well. Ile said, too, that his
hope was in the l-.¡orcl. Jesus Christ
and his ûnishecl righteousness and.
work. The last two or three days of
his illness he talkecl incessanUy, clay
antl night. We could. not make' out
much of what he saicl. Ile seemed
somewhat delerious. About ten min-
utes before he died he became entire-
ly rational, antlbegan to talk ration-
ally. The first we discovered, he
said, ¿(I have beeu praying for an
hour to go, and it will soon be over
with me now." Then he said, úú O, f
âm exceedingly happy ltt and. began
to praise the Lord. Then he called
mJ¡ name, aud reached. out his hand.
I took holtL of his dear, colcl hand,
and. he said, rt Fareweli, tlear wife,
farewell. God. bless you. I can,t
stay with you; I uust leave youi we
have to part; but our parting will
not be long. This world is not my
home; my home isin the high heaven.
Fareweil all, farewell all. I am not
left alone; the Lortt is with rne; he
has not forsaken me.,t Theu he be-
gan to praise the Lord, saying, r( O
bless the Lord ; O llless the Lord; O
praise the Lord; glory to God ;t
and he continued saying, ¡(Glory to
Gocl,'2 until within four or fìye of his
last short gasps, his countenance the
while seeming to lie illuminatecl with
happiness. O, brethren Beebe, I f'eel
thaú my loss is his eternal gain. If
it were not for that, I could. not bea,r
up under my sorrow. Oh ! I am so
lonely, and have no chiltl to mourn
with me. The day after he died, the
young woman that lives with us was
taken sick with the same clisease,
(pneumonia fever) ancl lay sick quite
a spell. As soon as she was better,
I was taken with tho same disease,
and. am very poorþ yet; so you see
I hare a reasonable excusefor myde-
lay. O, brethren, pray for me, a poor
sinner, that the Lord will give me
grace sufficient to sustain me.iu mv
sore affiiction and sorrow. rVlav Goâ
be with you both, and sustain you in
all you liave to dô.

Yours truly,
EIIIZABETH I,DONARD.
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l ¡EST GR¡D\ N. C., Feb. 12, 1876.

Dn¡.n Er,n¡n Bnonr:-I send You
rny subscriptionfor the SraNs oF r'HE
Trlrns for the present Year. As I
have to sencl to you ou business, I
feel impressed to peu a few Uroughts
on a portion of scripture which I frncl
âmong those you desire some one to
give their views onr you having more
than you can attencl to. It is founcl
in Äcts xxii. 16, ancl reads thus:
('And. now why tarriest thou ? Àrise
and. be baptizecl, ancl rçash away thy
sins.t'

fn the preceding chaPter we flncl
the words are spoken bY Páulr wlren
he was bound by the chief caPtain,
ancl commandecl to be carried into
the castle. Paul clesired liberty to
speak to the people, and it being
granted, Paul stood on the stairs antl
beckonecl rvith his hand. unto the
people. He then explained. to them
the manner of his conversion, the
way his miutl was relieved. and his
soul set at libert¡' by a ciisciPle
naured Änanias, lvho addressed him
in the al¡ove n'orcls. The ûrst clause
of the verse expresses tbe satisfac-
tion Ananias felt of tire genuine
change Urat Paul had experieuced;
atthough Paul had beeir uP to that
time a fear and terror to the saints,
and even had letters of authority to
Ðaurascus tc¡ bincl meu antl women
and. bring them to Jerusalem' Yet
his testimony \yas so conviucing, and
the I-¡ord.ts work of grace in his heart
sr-, erid.ent, that Ananias concluded
it unnecessary to clelay the matter of
his baptism, but to arise ancl be bap-
tized, aud (by so doing) wash awaY
his sins.

This last clause of the Yerse seelns
io present a difficulty to understancl
how the orclinance of baPtism cau
wash awa¡' Paults sins, yet it an-
swered that purposc in Saults case,
he who always felt himself to be the
chief of sinners, ancl styletl himself
a blasphemer, & persecutor and in-
jurious, and looked. upon himself as
a pattern to all after for their encour-
agement, of the lgng suffering, mercy
and abouucLing grace of Christ, that
he had obtainec'l mercy, ancì. could

throughthe eternal Spirit that Ohrist
off'ered himself without spot to Gocl,
aud by his one offering he hath per-
fected forever them that are sanct'i-
fied, and there remaineth no rnole
sacrifice for sin. But there remain-
eth the one sacrifice for sin at all
times, for every poor, sin-burdenetl
soul to look to, to trust in and de-
pend upon, however black, however
vile ancl polluted they may feel them-
selves to be, the l:ord is able to save
them, and. the blood of Jesus Christ,
Godts dear Son, cleanses them from
all sin. There is none lef't f'or the or-
dÍnance of baptism to wash away;
Godts law is honored and magnifred;
our great High Prièst went to the
end of the law for righteousness to
eyerJr one that believeth, and we are
justiflecl freely through his righteous-
ness, which we coultl not be by the
law of Moses. The justice of God is
satisfied with the meritorious work
of Christ, and. the Iloly Spirit bears
witness on the siunerts conscience to
the truth;" and the dear, clyìng
LaurbTs precious blood shall never
lose its power tili aII the ransomed
church of Gocl are saved to sin uo
more,

tsaptism is a cli¡'ine orclinance, in.
stituted by the great Ilead of the
church, ancl his greât commission is,
(( Go yeinto all the world ancl preach
tire gospel to evely creatnre: hethat
believeth ancl is balrtizecl sLrall lie
savecl, aurl he that lielieveth not shall
be darnued. Peter says that baptism
does not put awa5' the fitth of the
flesh, but is the auswer of a good
eonscience towards God, by the res-
urrection of, Jesus Christ from the
deatl. Paul tells us $e are buriecl
with Ohrist by baptiSm intó death;
that iike as Christ was raised by tìre
glory of the Father, even so ve âlso
shoulcl walk in nowness of life. We
are to let our light so shine before
men that they rnay see our good
works, and glorify our Father which
is in heaven. But hol the ûfth verse
of the sixth chapter of Romans will
apply to all that name the name of
Christ, we uust leave. ¿( tr.or if we
have been planted together in the
likeness of his death, we sliall be also
in Ure liheness'of his resurrection.2t
I have often thoughtof whatrelation
could they stand in this verse who
have never put on Christ by baptism.
We clearly leatu that baptism does
not wash a\Yay our sins, as sinners
in Ure sight of God, but it cloes our
characters, in tbe sight of our felli¡w
men, as in the caseof SaulofTarsus.
Ile was known as being exceeding
mad against the follolrers of Jesus
of Nazareth, and pelsecuted all he
found who callecl upon that name,
persecqting them to strange cities;
and was known to have authority to
go to Damascus, to l-rring all to Je-
rusalem he f'ound that called upon
the name of Jesus, both men and

this man, what evil he l¡ad. done to
the saints at Jerusalem, and. whert he
was coming to Damascus fbr. And
the Lord saicl uuto him, ¿ú Go thy
way, for he is a chosen vessel unto
me, to bear my name,before the Gen-
tiles," &c. But tÌ¡e sarnts thought of
him only as their greatest enemy,
and the world. was witless of his
evil deetìs. Ananias rvitnessecl the
change wrought in him by the Spirit,
and received him iu his affections as
a disciple of Jesus, and was anxious
Iie shoukl have a standing among
the t'earful saints and follorvers of
Jesus. Ile exhorts him to be bap-
tir,ed, to show that his hatrecl to the
saints was turnetl into love, and he
was willing to put on Christ by bap-
tism, that he might prove and con-
vince all who knew him that he had
espoused" the cause of Jesus, which
he was once known to destroy. This
I believe Ananias ureant by wasir-
ing away SauL,s sins. It proved thai
his enmity against them was rçashed
away, and tìrat his soults desire.lv¿rs to
l¡e in fellowship with the saints. He
was no longer known as the perse-
cuting Saul, ìlut Paul, a servant of
Jesus Christ; and we irear no more
from the apostles aud saints but our
beloved. Faul, or brother PauI; ancl
he soon began to preach Christ bolcl-
ly,and confounded the Jewsbyprov-
ing tha,t Ohrist was the Son of God.
IIe i¡elieved that Gocl hacl highly ex-
a'Ited the once despisecL Jesus at his
own l'ight hand, far ab'ove all power,
and. he had resolvecl to exalt him too
among the saints, for he labored
more abundantly than t'hey all; yet
he says, (í ft was not I, but the grace
of Gotl which was with me." Á.nd
as he rvas choseu, ûtted and e¡ualifieil
to be the great apostle of the Gen-
tiles, which offi.ce he magnifled. fn
his epistle to the Galatians he tells
them that 'c wheu it pleased God, who
separated me from mynotherts womb,
and called. me by his grace, to reveal
his Son in me, that I might preach
him amoug tl¡e heathen, immed.iately
I conferrecl not with flesh ancl blood.',
IIe spread. the f4me of Jesus f'ar ancl
wicle. Not only did. he preach Ohrist
As the all anrl in all, but his epistles
to the churches are full of revealecl
truth fbr their instruction and tìre
conûrmation of thelr faith. Änd
even to this day, when a believer's
mind is exercised by the Spirit to
studyhis epistles, and to search after
truth, what a firllness of comfort ancl
instruction they find: and if they
can only associate their rniucls with
his nind, then he begins his epistle
to the -Ðphesians, (¡ Blessecl be the
God and Father of our tr ord- Jesus
Christ, who hath l¡lessed- us with all
spiritual blessing in heavenly places

It is Paults opinion that Gocl, inmah-
ing these urysteries known to the
churches, trraUr abound.ed. toward. us
in all wisdom and pruilence. Ilow
then can it be clangerous to preach
them, or injurious ûo believe them ?

But men shali depart from the faith,
giviug heed to seducing spirits and
doctriues of devils: they shall turn
away their ears from the truth.

There are but few in this our day
that care to know antl love the truth
as it is in Jesus, comparecl with the
great borty of professors; they have
no desire to become acquainterl with
Paults message. ft is a mercy to be
kept, ancl a favor to enjoy the truth
as Paul was taug'ht
know of no peoplebut

to preach. I
the Old School

or Ptimitive Baptists that like to get
into company with the apostle Paul,
and I believe it is their desire to join
hand in hand with him, aud. follow
him so far as he follows Christ.

If you think I have uot mad.e the
passage plain enough, or that it will
be of no proflt to publish it, throw it
asitle; f subnit it to your judgment
and. decÍsiou

Wishing Jou everJ¡ blessing the
peaceful cor.enant can bestow, I re-
main vour broUrer iu love.

JAMES JOYCE
Rnm¿nrs.-We fully agree with

the writer of the foregoing rernarks,
that the orcli¡rauce of baptisn oauuoû
purge men fïorn guilt, uor save thenf
fïom the condennation antl curse of
lhe law of ,God. None have any
right to the ordinance until they have
au eviclence of the remission of their
sins by him who was delivered. for
their oft'enses, and, raised. from flre
dead for their justiflcation. Yet the
gospel ord.inance of baptism sets
forth Ure mauner of t'he washiug
away of our sins by the death, burial
and resurrection of our great Re-
deemer. To effect the deliverauce of
his people from sin, and to save theru
from Ureir sins, he had a baptism to
be baptized rvith, and was straitenecl
until it was accomplisheeÌ. As the
atonene¡lts made bythe Jewish priest-
hood. for tìre sius of Israel were figu-
rative of the atone¡nent which was to

preach feelingly, that the l-,ord Jesus
Christ was able to save to tÌre utter-
most all that came unto Gotl by him.
It therefore remains evident ihat the
orrlinance of baptism coultl not, nor
was it ever intendetl to, wash away
the sins of any one in the eyes ofthe
law of God, which views us as sin-
ners and transgressors of that law.
Nothing but the bloocl of atonement
can wash away sin, antl Urat mustbe
by the blood of GodTs lamb, and bY
Godts providing, for without the shed-
ding of blood there is no remission
of sins. Paul tells the church at
Ephesus ancl the church at Colosse,
that we have redemptibn through ihe
blood of Christ, even Ure forgiveness
of sins, and this is according to the
ilches of Goclts gra,ce, and is one of
the spiritual blessings Paul speaks of
in the first chapter of his epistle to
the church at Ephesus; Ohrist, the
High Priest of our profession, by his
own blootl, has entered in once into
the holy place, having obtainecl eter'
nal redeniption for us; for it was

be made by our great Iligìr Priest,
ancl as t].le salvation of l[oah ancl
his family frour the deluge was a fig-
ure of salvation through Ohrist, so
also is baptisn to believers a like
fgure. l[ot t]re putting away the
fllth of the flesh; for as none of the
figures und.er the OId Testament
could. purge the conscieuce from dead.
rvorks, or fi¡ them to serve the livitrg
God, so the ordinance of baptism
cannot purge a gai,lty conscience;
but it is the aûs\ser of a good, con-
science towards God., as it sets forth
the deaUr antL resurrection of Christ,

in Cl¡rist.t' Ancl Uren ìle carries us
into the coven¿nt purposes of our
heavenly n'atìrer, ancl s]rows us the
mâuner of his choice before the fouu-
dation of the world, that we shoulcl
be holy antl without biame before
him in iove, &c., one blessiug after
another', as \ve read along. ft seerns
to l¡e his delight to tell of the mys-
teries that were hicl in GocI from
ages ancl frotn genelations, but now
are made manifest to the saints.

aud. of our cleath by the law, or bap-
tisrn into his cleath, and our being
raised up from und.er the law, and.
into new¡ress of life by his resurrec-

'women, when the Iiord Jesus met
him by the way, and stopped him in
his mad careerr,ancl ltroughti .him as
an humble supplicaut at his feett
suing fbr üercJ¡. fn thìs state Aua-
nias was cornmissioned in a vision to
go and see hiur, for behoitl he prayeth.
But Ananias had heard by.mapy of

tion frorn the dead, that we should
walk in the newness of his resurrec-
t¡on life.

That baptism which Ohrist has eu-
joiuecl on.all who believe in hiur ancL

tru-ly iove hím, has a deep aud sacrecl
significatÍon, as it sets forth figura-
tir.ely our redenptiou by the d.eath
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ancl resurrection of Christ, aucl ex-
perimentally, our being slaiu by the
law, ancl our being quickened by that
life which quickened the crucifiecl
trotly of Chnst from the deatl.
Therefore when by virtue of Christts
bloocl Gocl has sprinìrled our hearts
from an evil conscience, we by bap-
tism answer a good or sprinliled con-
science in having our bodies washed
in pure u'ater. Dead to tho law by
the body of Christ, and. are rnarried
to him that is risen from the cleacl,
tha,t we shoulcl bring forth frnit unto
God, and" that our fruit shoulcl hence.
forth be unto holiness, ancL the end
everlasting life. lEo.l

J¿.cxsoxvrr,r,s, I11., Ifarch 15, L876.

Er-lpn Bppsn-Dn¡,n Bnornnn:
-I flntt so rnuch comfort iu reacling
the Srcxs or' TrE Tncns, tr am not
'willing to dispense çith it whiie I
can reacl it or hear it reatl. It is a
precious medium of corresponclence ;
iú affords precious communion with
tire saints. I vish to fèel more grate-
ful to the giver of all goocl for the
blessings we enjoy, the privilege of
readinghis sacred rvord, ancl having
Ure truth of the glorious gospel set
forth rvitjr so mucìr clearness, by our
belovecl brethren, in their communi-
cations in Ure SrcNs. ft is truly a
great comfort to rne, as I arn still
rnostly conf.ned to the house; but I
wish to be Urankful that I am able to
walk about the house. f feel myself
often in the dark, ancl always neecl
my Savior's help. My hope is in the
lord, who wiII be my shield and por-
tion as long as life endures. The
Sayior sâys, (r In Uie world ye shall
have tribulation.t'

I am very desirous to hear you
preach, as well as rìlany others of the
d.ear Eld.ers whose communications I
have hacl the satisfactiou of read.ing
in our most excellent family patrlerr
the SrcNs. They have aftbrded me
great comfort, and are precious food.
to my hungry soul. Write on, deal
brethren and. sisters; we who cannot
write as you do can rea;cl the blessetl
truth you write, which makes our
heart rejoice. I have felt for years
an ardent desiro to see aurl hear rry
much esteeued brethren that I have
never hadthe pleasnre of seeing. If
I am entitled to claim the relation-
ship, it is through the rnerits of the
blessed. Savior, who, I hope, has be-
stowed on rne his grace clivine. The
SrcNs contain almost all the gospel
preachingf have. I hope Ure Lord
has brought me into a, waiting fïame
of mind-awaiting Ure summous to
call nie from Ure trials and conflicts
of this life. O may \ve evel appreci-
ate the gifts that our Gocl has be-
stowed upon lrs, antl perform our.d.u-
ty towards them.

IMhile writing these few lines, my
son ca,me in a¡rrl handed me the
Srcxs. I read 'the piece headecl,
t6Tried. Little Ones,t, ancl it is com-
forting to me. f often cail to mincl
those precious words,
"Fear not, I am rvith thee, O benotriis-

mayed;
I, I an thy Gocl, ancl rviil still give thee aicl;
I'11 strengthen thee, help thee, ancl rause f,ìree

to stand,
Uphelcl by my righteous, omnipotent hand."

Often during the last few years have
f went to sleep with ihose precious
prorrises in rny :nind. They were a
balm to my iroublerl mind. I hoPe
the I-,ord will enable us to Put our
trust in hirl. I feel lihe writilg' but
I am not compent to do so. I sei-
clom see or hear any of the BaPtist
Dlders. I have not heard a gosPel
sermon since last August. There has
been but one Primitive Baptist ser-
mon preachecl in this town since I
have livecl here, which has been f'our
yea,rs. f hope the l¡ord will enable
me to eDdure harclness as a goocl
soldier, ancl in 'çshatsoever state I
am, thelewith to be content.

I r ant the book containing Elder
J. F. Johnsonts articles,ancl will send.
the money at any time it may suit
you best.

I will close this hastily writteu
scribble, and ask you to excuse me
for troubling yorl. S7ith love antl
fellowsl-rip to you and- yours, and all
the lovers of the truth. îhbugh rny
hope sometimes seems snrall, yet it
enters into that rviUrin the vail,
whither the forerunner is for us en-
terecl.

R. R. ÐPI,EP,.
((Tire Spirit itself beareth wituess

with our spirit that rre âre the chil-
dren of Gocl.tt-Ilom. r'iii. 16.

Dear Elder Beebe:-Youl views
on tlie above text have gir:en nre so
ruuch comfolt this molniug that I
Ìrope I hare been eilabied to rejoice
in the truth. This holy Oomforter
identifies, demonstrates antl seals all
who are born of God, as the children
of Gorl. Ilow satisfaotory is your
explanation about the trembling,
cloubtiag, beclouded aacl ciesponcling
chilcl of God, listening attentively to
the uinistration of what he verily
believes is the gospel of the grace of'
Gocl, and cannot receil'e it witli com-
fort or assurance; uot because of any
fault in the preaching, but because
the Spirit, for a wise and gracious
purpose, tloes not.apply it. O how
often I have experienced. the truth of
this. It is a great comfort to me.

With mucìr love to the dear saints,
R. R. EPLER.

Nonru S.ttuu, Henry Co., 1ld.
Ellnn Bnnnn-Mucu EsîEÐlrEÐ

Bnorgnn rN TrrE fronn:-f iraYe
this rnorning been perusing diffelent
numl¡ers of the SreNs oF Tr{E Trmns,
and my heart iras ireen mad.e to re-
joice iu reacliug the correspondence
of GodTs humble poor, who speali of
their fears and cloubts, and. vhen in
the exercise of living faith, of their
hope of life aud immortality beyoud
this life. I believe.f l¡ave reacl uo âr-
ticle that iuterestecl rne more than
that of brother Timothy IM. Stallings,
in the number for .tranuary 1st. His
travels, to sonre extent, were like my
own, and hence my syrnpathy was
drawn out towarcl him, though he is
in a distant ciime a¡rd a stranger in
the flesh.

In my early life tr gare the assent
of my mitd, confessed. that Jesus is
the Christ, and- rças baptizecl, feeling
for a space of tiure that all rças v-.ell,
My ¡rarents were Old School ts:rptists,
but I rroultl contend rrith ihem that

Goel would be unjust if tì¡eir doc-
trine vas true. My mother woulcl
ofteu say to rne, 'ú My son, you must
be born agâin,t' and ¡vould tell me
her experience. 'Wl¡enI would speak
of the ignorance of the Baptists, aucl
of their having no lilerature among
them, my f'ather wonld state that the
worlcl by wisdom knew not Gocl.
But I saw no beauty in what I ofien
saw them rejoice iu. f was alive
vithout the law, at that time; but
when the commandment came, sin
revived and I died. I had heard by
the heariug of the ear, but when my
eyes beheld Jesus and his righteous-
ness, I then abhorred mysel! and re-
perted in dust -and. ashes. Never
shall I forget the hour when I had a
¡'iew of my ruined. contlition, attd
\Yas made to cry out for mercy, if it
coulcl be granted, to one so vile. But
all noy prayerc aucl agony of soul
availed me nothing, and. I gave up all
into the ha¡rcls of the lord, 'í If in
the bounds of rnercy and. justice, O
have mercy oD one condemnecl to die,
and tirat justly.tt I believe the Lord.
enabled me to see how he could. be
just ancl save such a wretch as I then
saw myself to be. Then I beheld
God aud all his creation iu a differ-
ent light from vhat I erer hacl before,
and. the very people that f f'orrnerly
hacl uo love for, tr now lovecl above
ali other people ; aud tìie doctriue of
the bible, which is salvation by grace,
unr¡eritetl by the creatule, was that
which f could. rejoice in. I could
then say, in the language of Paul,
{¿Blessed. be the God and Fatùrer of
our I-.¡orrl Jesus Christ, who hath bles-
sed us with all spiritual blessittgs in
heavenly places in Christ Jesus, ac,
cording as he hath choseu us in him
before the foundation of the vorld.t'
And this provision or choice was not
to make u¡en and. womeu worse, but
the opposite, that they sjroulcl.be to
bhe praise of God's glory. Compare
this rvith Peter?s language, where he
says, ('Eiect accorcling to the fore-
kno wledge of God the Father, through
sanctification of the Spi4it unto obecli-
ence, and sprinkling of the blood. of
Jesus Christ.T' Ancl in this we shall
be to the praise of the glory of God.ts
grace. I do love this blessed cloc-
trine, which gives Gocl all the glory,
ancl his recleemed people all the bles-
sings. Theu let us in nothing be ter-
riflecl by our ad.versaries, which to
them is an evitlent token of perdi-
tion, but to us of salvation, aud that
of Gocl. For it is given to us in the
behalf of Christ, not only to believe
on him, but also to suffer for his sake.
Ilence I understand that the life giv-
iug power is of God, and that U¡e
motive power or prompting of the
minister mnst be âs rt rvâs with Fhil-
ip; anri the same Spirit that letl
Philip was also impressing the eunuch,
and Gods purpose vas accomplishecl.
It was just so in the case of Ezekiel ;
it was the hand of the I:ord that
movecl him. And the Lord said,
¿( Sou of man, can these bones live ?tt

Aud Ezekiel said, r'Irord God, thou
knorvest.2l The lord said, 'a I will
put rny spirit into them, and" they
shail live ; and they shall know that
I a¡n the l¡orcl.t'

Theu, dear brethren aucl sisters,
scattered throughout this unfriendly
world, let us ever trust in tlie loril
antl in his power to save. Let us
bear in mind that rve are not our
own, that we are bought with a price,
not with things of earth, but with the
precious blood of Jesus, O may we
ever glorify him in our bodies and, in
our spirits, which are his; not living
to ourselves, but to him who died for
us and. rose again. Theywhich have
believed in God should be carefuì. to
maintain good works; for they are
good ancl profitable to men.

Your unworthy brother iu hope of
eternal life,

w. M. BEttsot{.

Wmorv lfrr,¿, Ill., Jan. 4, 1876.

Dd¡.n Bnorspn BEEBE :-X'eeling
at times impressed with the drrty of
christians to speak to each other of
the glory and power of our precious
Red.eemer, f venture to drop you a
few lines. I feel that it is the chief
duty of the recleemed to seek to
show forUrthe praiseof him whohas
c¿Ilecl them from cleath to life, aud.
from the love of sin to the lor-e of ]ro-
liness, causing ihe blincl to see, the
deaf to hear', the lane to walk, and
Ure tlumb to speak, giving glory to
God fbr his wondrous love ¿rucl mer-
cy to poor, sinful, falle¡r mau. Thele
is a reality in the religion of Jesus,
yielcling joy ancl 1:eace unspeahable
aud full of glory. trt is a perfect antl
glorious reclemption from the gall of
bitterness ancl boncl of iniquity; fi'om
death to a triumphant exaltation at
Godts right hand; being made an
heir of God, and a joint heir with Je-
sus Christ, to an inheritaur:e which
is incorruptible ancl undefiled, antL
that fadêth uot away; to a robe of
rig'hteousness, a cro\vn of glory, and
a palm of victory; antl of the posses-
sion of thatjoy, peace, lo¡.e ancl rest
which âre pure and- holy.

(r Aud f, if I be lifted up from the
earth, will draw all men unto me.
This he said, signifying what d.eath
he should. die.t'-John xii. 32, 33.
The text must be searchecl, in order
to see what øll is meant. The same
chapter contains an exhortatior to
walk in the light, while they have the
light, in order that they might be
chiltlren of the light. Yet it is de-
clarecl that some would not be tlrawn
to Christ as the Savior. ¿1 But though
he had done so many miracles before
them, yet they believeti not on him.tt
Aud Jesus says their eyes rere blinrl-
ed, lest they shoultl be converted and.
he should heal them. Other portions
of scripture likewise declare that
many, or some, shall never be saved.
(¿ Many shall seek to euter in, and
shall uot be able.tt 'ú The wicked
shall be turned into hell, with all the
nations tl-rat forget Gotl.tt ¿( Ile shall
separate the righteous from the
wickecl. The righteous shall go into
life eternal, but the wickecl into ev-
erlasting punishment.tT ¿( Marvel not
at this, fol the hour is coming in
the rvhich all that are in the graves
shall hear his voice, and. shall come
forth; they that have d.one good, un-
to Ure resurrection of life; and. they
that hare done evil, tnto the resur-
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rectior of clamnation.tT Some go to tìre
place preparecl fo¡ the clevil ¿rntl his
angels, a bot'tomless pit of unentling
misery, Then, if this be true, he will
not drarv all nen uuto salvatiou,
But some sayr tt Does he not offer
salvation to all, or try to draw all
mel unto him ?t' It says that he rvill
draw all rnen unto him. No condi-
tion Ís expressecl or even hintetl at.
The text evidently ref'ers to the man-
ner of his cleath, signif-ving what cleath
he shoultt clie. lVhen ]foses lifted
up the serpent in the wiltlerness, it
lras acu.reto alì 'ohe bitten who loolied
upon it. Whosoever believes in Je-
sus shall uot perish, Christ \i¡as cru-
cifi.ecl, was liftecl up, the ofièring fbr
sin, ancl is raisecì. up to hea'ren. Ðr'-
ery sinner that bclieves on him . shall
be saved. ì{ow, who comes to Ohrist'?
No man ca,u conre to Christ except
the Father which sent Christ draw
hirn; ancl alì that the Father giveth
him shall come to him. Ilere it is
stated that the Father clraws sinuers
to Christ. Clirist is lifted up, there-
fbre, to receiçe andl save as mauy as
the Father has given him. The
death that Jesus tliecL was an aione-
ment for sin ; it put an enil to sin,
by redeeming ancl delivering us frour
its condemnation and death. The
allrtherefore, that .Tesus draws is the
elect, chosen people of God. He
d,ravs our affections and. hopes after
him. The cluickened sinner, the be-
liever, rvishes to be drawn. His aft'ec-
tions are raiserl to things above.
Christis precious unto such. Then,
if Christ is precious unto us. anrl
we fþed on the gospel of the grace of
God, it is an evidence that we are
drawn to him. ff he is our lrope, our
life, onr desire, and to us the chiefest
among ten thousancl, this is an eri-
dence that we are drawn, Ilis peo-
ple are macle willinginthe day of his
power, in the beauties of holiness.
They see such a heavenly bea,uty in
Ohlist crucif.ed, alcl in Goclts sah-a-
tion, that UreS- are clrawtr, charrnecl,
and- macle willing in these beauties of
holiness. They see divine holiness
in salyation through Jesus,ancl aclore
this highwa¡. It is an upward, Ì:eav-
enly lvay they have traveled ; for tli-
vine power raises us up to hope in the
way. Jesus has powerover allflesb,
that he may give eternal life to as
many as the Father has given him.
If v¡e believe in Jesus, aud love the
way of holiness, it is the best possi-
ble evid.enee that we are saved, that
Christ has drawn us unto himself.
l[o marr, of his own strcngth, erer
desirecl this salvation, or beheld and
loved it. If therefore we believe in
Jesus, ancl love him, anil desire to
f,ollow him, it is because hehas callecl
us. To such f woulcl say, Be of goorl
cheer, for this is Godts erriclence ro
you of your heavenly calling. Jesus
died and rose again, to save sinners,
dead in sins, and received of his
Father all power to clraw them unto
him, power to. preserve them uuto
eternâI lifè, power to subtlue their
sins, and poryer to change their vile
bodies and fashio¡r them like unto his
glorious body. For he sha,ll deliver
the needy when he crieth, the poor
also, and him that hath no helper.

-EIe shall s¡rare tire poor antl needy,
and shall s¿rr¡e the soLlls of the needy;
he sìrall recleem their souls from cìeceit
and çioleuce, audprecious shall their
bioocl be in his sight. n'or the T.,ord
God is a sun and shield; the Irorcl
will give grace and. glor¡'; no goocl
thing will he withholcl fron Urem that
walk uprightly. Justice ancl judg-
ment arethehabitation of his throne;
morcy ancl truUr shall go before his
face. If his childreu f'orsake his law
aucl walk not in his judgments, if
they break his s[atutes and heep not
his comma,ndments, then will ]re visit
their tralsgressious rvith the rocl, aud
their iniquities with stripes. ì{ever-
theless his loviug kinclness he wiil
not utterl¡' take from hino, lor sufr'el
his faithfulness to fail. By one offer-
ing he hath pelfected forever them
that are sanct'ifiecl. Dear trrethren,
are we looliing for that blessed hope,
ancl. the glorious appearing of the
great God. ancl. onr Savior Jesus
Christ, who gave himself for us, that
he might redeem us from all iniquity,
ancl purif¡' uuto himseìf a peculiar'
people zealous of goocl works ? Ihe
grace of our lrorcl Jesus Christ be
with yot all, is my prâyer.

JAMES BAR,TI,EY.

. WooDHUr,r,, I11., April4, 1876.

Er,nnn Grr,ennr Bnnnn & SoN-
Dn¡n BnnrsnnN rN Cnnrsr:-An-
other year with its joys ancl sorrows
has passecl into eternity, and we are
reminclerl that the tine has come to
remit the money for our much losed
paper, the Srcws oF TEE Truus. IMe,
shoulcl not know how to get along
¡vithout it, for it truly brings goocl
newsfronì a far country. The writers
all tell the same story, havÍng all
been taught in one school, the, bles-
sed school of Christ. O how we
should prize our schoolmaster, Jesus
Christ, the blessecl Son of God, our
Elcler Brother, Priest and King-all
lor,'ing connections joined in one. O
that I coulcl write as do those who
:ivrite for publicatiou in the Srcrss.
But I would. not murmur or repine;
for if I have received even one talent
it is just as surely a gift of Gocl as is
those that ba¡-e received ûve a,ncl ten
talents; and may the l-.¡ord by his
grace euable me to irnprove my littte
talent; for he says, 3. IMithout me ye
can do nothing.t, Aucl I can sây,
from the d.epth of my sin-burdenecl
heart, that I am daily taught this les-
son, and tttab, .( When I would clo
good, evil is present with me; and
how to perform that which is good, I
flntl not.tt ft seems to me there is
none of Godts dear children so vile
ancl sinful, that wanders so f'ar in the
tlark, and shows so few of tl¡e traits
of a christian, as I clo. But let me
be what I may, I can say truty that
if I know my own heart I do lor,e tl¡e
children of Gocl, aucl it is my meat
and driuk to be where they are antl
bear them talk of the kiugdom. I
ask an interest in your prayers, tìrat
when done rvith time-things, by the
grace of God I ma¡; be couníecl wor-
thy to occupy a seat in the kingdom
of heaven. May fsraelts Gotl watch
over, protect and sustain ¡;tou, is m¡i
pra,yer for Jesust sake.

MRS. SARAH C. BUTITER.

Eurons Sren-s-Ðsi.n Bnrrn-
nEN rN Onnmr:-Ilaving to write
you on b.usiness, I feel like saying a
fe¡v wolds in response to a deep feel-
ing of interest in the gl.orious truth
containecl in the Srcxs. I have been
more than orclinarily interested in
the letter of brother l/l'm. J. Puring-
ton, tlated Feb. 18, 1E76, anrl f par-
ticularly aclmire the humility evincecl
in his hintl notice of tho personal
matters to whicle he refers, thus
showing a tlue pattern of meekness,
which all the brethren rvoulcl clo well
to rèceive antt follow; ancl his f'tnth-
fnlness to the trutlì is such that er-
ery lorei'of the truth shoulcl tlonbl.ç
esteem him. tr hare often noticed in
the bearing or ilxanner of uran¡ who
claim to be Okl School Baptists, zr,

peculiar fear of those poiuts whicli
our brother has noticecl in his leiter,
one of which is, ..Thepr,edestir¡ation
of all things.:t I have been pained
to hear lemarks like tl-rese. as their
reasons for opposition to this cloc-
trine: ¿(It woulcL make God ttre
author of siú., 16ft is not a scrip-
turetern.tT ú(Iû is not profltable, if
it is truo.tt And one very strange
course I have also uoticed in somell
do not rvisl-r to say all) rnho appea.r
to be iencler on this poìnt; f'or while
they claim to be in fellowship with
those rvho advocate it, yet they are
coÌr[inually speaking in warning
terms, and discourage the usefulness
of brethreu who hokl and advocate
it. Thele are, huwever, precious
brethren aucl sisters whose minds are
weak, but wiro are consistent with
their profession, aud will uot trouble
their brethren on ¡he subjecb, nor be
contentious. Such brethren I feeL no
clesire to wouucl, nor clo I wish to
harrn the others; but I greatly love
the people of Jesus'choice, and can-
not help prayiug for the peace of Je-
rusa.lem.

Aft'ectiouateìy yours to serve iu
gospel boncls, A. B. BREES.

CÁRRoLLToN, l{iss., Marcìr 3, 1876.

Er,npn Bnpen-tsnr,oynD tr¡.rs-
Erl rN IsnÁ.or,:-I wish to reuew my
subscription for the SrcNS, ancl in-
close two dolìars to pay for it. The
times are the most pressing on us I
ever çitnessed. Money is scarr:e,
and. almost every thing we have to
buy, exceptour bread; provisions are
very high. lYe truly are iu a strait.
Âs we h.ave no gospel ¡rrea<;hing here,
I know not how I coull clo without
my palrer, which is ncy delight.
Your etlitorials are to rre worth
double the subscription price, while
the communications of the clear breth-
ren and sistels ate very interesting
ancl comforting to rne. I have just
fiuished reaclíng uumber fbur, for
Feb. 15th, and trul¡' the communica-
tions of sistexs P. A. Reelte, Marian-
ue Murray, Edna A. Ferguson and
IÍary S. DUY¿Ì Tqere a treat to poor
unworthy me. If I coulcl vrite as
they do, I woulcl love to use my pen.
One thing tr can say, that I do love
my Master's chilclren, and oft times
take courage fþm reacling the com-
munieationp of'the trietl ones, when
they speak of trials I have passecl
through, and of- comforts that I ha,ve
enjoyed, I feeÌ strengûheued to

lay hold upon the pronoises of our
blessed I-¡orcL aud lfaster. When al-
most ready to sink in clespair, ancl
feeling like one alone, I have got rny
paper, and some of the dear servants,
iu the elucidation of, soue portion of
scripture, or by telling their experi-
ence, especially, have spoken words
of comfort to me, rçhen the blessed
Spirit is pieased to bear witness with
my spirit. tr am often in the clark,
fearing f am deceiveil, and feeling
like one alone. I liumbly ask an in-
terest in your petitions at the throne
of grace, that if I am one of those
vho have been taught to trust in the
Irorcl, he rvill give rue dail¡. eviclence
of the same, ancl gather rne rvith his
d.ear people, that f may have Ure
privilege of healin g the trn th preachetL
in its purity. O that Gocl. may bless
you in this life, aud in cleath be your
staX'. Yours in tribulation,

.IÄì[E Y. HAR}IOIÍ.
Knr,r,irv's Conxrns, Ìfich., Malcli 6, 1876.

Dp¡.n Bnornon Bnnnp:-I have
for a long time had a clesire to write
a few lines for the Srcus olt rrr¡
Trnns; not because I cau wrife like
those who write for our faurily pâper,
but because I want them to hnow
how much comfort and eonsolation I
have receir-ed fronr their communica-
tions, ancl especially your eclitorials
on the new birth ancl ad.option. I
cannot see how ally one that loves
the truth can fintì. fault wrth your
views. If I ever received. the kiug-
dom of heaven, f receivecl it as a
tittle child; but I greatly fear thatl
have been deceived iu the.whole mat-
ter. Bub this scripture often com-
fbrts rne, ¿(We know that rve have
passecl from d.eath unto .life, because
we love the brethren.'2 Dear breth-
ren and sistors, if I may be allowed
to eall you by that ende¿rrilg name,
I f'eel such love and fellowship with
you tha,t I want to say to you, Oon-
tinue to write for the courfort of the
tried. ancl afflicted people of ou¡ God
that are scattered throughout the
whole earth, while there are so mâ,üy
dest.itute of irearing the gospel
preached in its purity. Ilow my soul
has been lifted to God in prayer that
his grace might be with them in all
their trials ancl tribulations.

" My soul shall pray for Ziou still,
\I,hilo life aud ble¿th reuraiu:

Thore my best frionds, m.y kind.ród. dwell,
There G<.¡cl nr¡' Savior ieigns.':

I have passed through many trials
since I have macle an open profession
of faith in Christ; but the tlear Re.
cleemer said, (r In the world 5'e shall
have tribulation: but in ¡ne ye shalt
have peace. Dear ioved ones, how
often this poor soul of mine has felt
this peace dorving from thc fbuutainof God's everlaitiug love. iVett
ruight the sweet singer in fsrael say,
.( There is a liver, the stre¿tms where-
of make glatl the city of Gocl.tt Let
love be without dissim¿rlation; love
worketh no ill to his reighbor; love
is the futfilling of tLe la'w. Aid tet
u,s have charity fbr one another, for
chari-ty covers a multitude of sins;
antì. do not let us strive about rvordÁ
of uo profit, but let us strive to cul-
tivate union.

Brotlrer Beebe, the church a,t Llo-
lumbia is in peace and union.f remain J'our un\rortb¡' brother in
gospel bonds,

THO}IAS SWARTOUT.

sr{iNs tg' T-F{& T{rvåHþ}
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EDTTOR, TAT-,. se¡l aûd redeemed. mernbels of that

body are brought (expeliurentally) in
the unity of the faith, and of the
knowledge of the Son of God, unto
a perfect mân, unto the "neasure of
the stature of the fullness of Christ.

-Eph. iv. 8-12. Ail these varied
mauifestations named in the text
submittecl are by the same Spirit,
and their variecl administrations are
by the sarne. and lecognize the same
Irord; aucl their diversifletl opera,-
tions are of the saure Gotl vhich
worketh alliir ail. That is, the same
God wliich worketh all these diversi-
fiecl operations in all those to rvhom
Urey are given. trn all these tirere is
a manifestation of the Spirit of Gotl;
autl (¿ the manifestation of the Spirit,t'
in the bestownent of these gifts, and
the causiug tireir efficient operations
in the churcir, (6is given to every
nlaût7 oû vhom they are manifested;
not fbr his plivate or iutlividual bene-
flt alone, but (¿ to profit with all."
.A.s the gift of sigl-rt to the eye, of
heariug to Ure ear, of speech to the
tongue, are not given for the exclu-
sive benefit of Urese organs respect-
ively, but i'ol the benefit or profrt of
all the body to rvhich these organs
themselves belong.

Now for a clealer illustration we
coroe to the text on vhicir rye rÍere
requestetl to rvrite. . 

(rFor to one is
given by the same Spirit the wolcl of
wistlom." That is, to one nember of
tìre body of Christ-all the urembers
in the chulch are not indnecl çith the
same arnouût of wisdorn by the word ;
but tlie gift of wisdom in spiritual
understanding is,lilie the liglit of the

a'To another fiaith by the sarne Spir'-
it,)' Lt is true that çistlom ancl
ìrnowiedge ¿nd faith are given iu
measrrre to every member; but there
are_ slrecial gifts in the church, di-
vinely adapted for the conûrmation
of those who, being weak in the
faith, are perplexed with doubts and
fears; hence the strong â,re com-
mauded. to bear the burdens of the
weaìr, ancl so fulflli the law of Christ,
by strergthening the weali irands
ani[ confirming the feeble knees.
¿'To auother the gifts of healing liy
the same Spirit." îhis endowment
is in the plural nuntber, antì. may re-
iate .to healiug both in a tempora,l
aud a spiritual seuse. To the apos-
tles, at least, was given the gifú of
healing those who were literally sick,
and many instauces are named in the
worcl of wonderfnl cures by them
perfbrmed. ^A.nd. an apostle has said,
'¿fs any sick among you? let him
call for the eld.ers of the church, and
let them pray oYer him, anointing
him with oil in the name of tire
Lord; ancl the prâyer of faitìr shall
save Ure sick, and the Irord shall
raise hin up,tt &c.-James v. 7\ 75.
Whetlier that gift is now iu the church
or not, has been a questiou with
manJ ; but all will confess that it was
iu the church in what is callecl the
apostolic age. But it ís óur f.rrn be-
lief that it is siill iu the church; but
it being a special gift of God, by
which the prayer of faith is uttered
by the Spirit, it is not subject to the
will of even those on whor.n the gift
rests. There are very many instances
iu which the elders of ttre church and
others of the saints have been letl b¡'
the Spirit to pray in faith for the
healingof the sick ; and everyprayer
inttitecl liy the Spirit is offered in
faith, aucl being inspirecl by the
Spirit, must be accortling to the rçill
of God, and. will as certainly be
grantecl, as it is certain that it is di-
rected by the Spirit. If we ask in
prayer lbr this, or for any other favor,
aud are deniecl, it ouly proves that
we have asked arniss, and have not
been led by the Spirit that maketh
iutercession accord.ing to the will of
God. Our prayers have not the
power to induce Gocl to do anything
which he dicl not before design to do,
aud it is a mercy to us that they have
not; but his Spirit in the saints,
which knoweth what rs the will of
God, maketh intercession for us and.
in r¡s, accorcling to the immutable
ancl eternai will of God, and rvith
groaning's which we cannot utter.

¿(To another the working of mira-
cies.t' This, like all tire other. gifts

ìrrDDLETolvN, N. Y,, M-4.Y 1, 1876. by the same Spirit, is a divine quali
ûcation. It cannot be pnrchased.with

I CORINTHIAf,{S Xll.8-f l.
ar For to one is given by the Spirit the rvorcl

of ¡çisclom; to another the rvo¡d of know-
leclge by the same Spirit; to another faith by
tho same Spirit; io another úhe gifts ofheal-
ing by the same Spirit; to auother the ¡rork-
ing of miracles ; to auother prophecy ; to an-
other tlivers i¡incls of tougues; bnt aII these
worketh that one ancl the solf-same Spirit,
tlivirling to cvery mar severally as he will.t'

Sister- Nancy Webb, of Kansas,
requested ol1r vievs on the above
subject iu her letter of l[ovember 9th,
1875; but, like many other similar
reque.sts, it has failecl to receive a
response for lack of time and ability
on our part.

The a1:lostle, in our unclerstancling
of this subject, is explaining.to tltis
Gentile church the oneness of the
Spirit by which the true church of
Goc[ is clistinguishecl from all other
religious organizations, as the orìe
only spiritual body of which the
Lorcl .fesus Christ is the Head.
¿(There is one bocly and one Spirit.
eyen as ye âre called in oue hope of
yorrr caìliug; one Lorcl, one faith,
one baptism, ore God ancl Father of
all, who is abore all, and tjrrougl-r all,
ancl in you all. But unto every ono
of us is given grace accorcling to the
roeasure of the gift of Christ.t'--Eph.
iv. 4-7. Ä11 the git'ts bestowed, on
the church of God are to iclentify her
as the church of God; while all other
religious bodies, claiming to be the
church or chrrrches of Christ, hare
to supply what they profanely call
gffis, from other sources, and. all sucìr
pretenders areunder Ure lead of some
other spirit or spirits,

As the true church of Goc[ is but
one body, she is animated ancl r.ital-
ized- by but cne Spirit. '( It is the
Spirit that quickeneth; the flesl-t

¡rroÊteth nothing."-John r.i, 63. The
apostle is speaking of spiritual gifts
in úhe church of God, of which he
would not have the brethreu iguo-
rant. The Spirit that animates the
whole church a,s the body of Ohrist
never actuated any rnan to speak de-
preciatingly of Christ, or to call him
âccursed. l{or can any man saytìrat
Jesus is the lord but by the Iloly
Ghost. That is, no man is com¡letent
to be a witness of Jesus by all that
he can learu intbe schoois or ìiterary
instiiutions of this rvorlcl. Ile must
be boru of the Spirit ancl taught by
the Spirit before he can possess any
one of the gifts rvhich Gocl has be-
stowecl on the church of tìre First
Borr. Norç of the gif'ts of the Spirit,
which Ohrist receivecl for aucl gave
to the members of his church wiren
he ascentled. up ou high ancl lecl cap-
tivity captire, there is an ample and.
rich.r'arietJ' and. divcrsity. Among
them were some alrostles, prophets
antL er-angelists, aucl pastors anrl
teachers; for the perfecting of the
sâiûts, (not fbr making saints, or
evangelizingthe world, as fâlse evan-
gelists clain to clo) fbr thc vork of
the ministrS', for the edifying of the
body of Ohrist, (uot for edifying the
botly of anti-christ, or au)- oU¡er than
the bocl; of Christ) until all the cho-

money. This was clearly demonstra-
ted when Simon offered the apostles
money, and. thoughi the gifú of God
might be bought.-Acts viii. 18-23.
To the apostles and others in the
primitive days of the church the gift
of miracles was given, and. many
miracles were by them performecl;
but that gift was not given to all the
members of the church, for Simol,
though he coveted the gift, had no
part nor lot in tl¿øt natter.

There are thousand.s who at this
day condemn Simou for thinking that
the gifts of God coultl be bought with
uìoûey, rhile they themseh'es enter-
tain the same thought in their hearts,
and intlulge in the same presumptu
otls sIÛ.

(( To auoUrer prophecy.t' This gifú
not only inspired holy men to pre-
dict coruiug eveuts, but embraced
spirituai instruction in general; ltut
whether fbr predictiug things to
come, or to eclify the saints by ex-
hortation ol expounding the scrip
tules, it was by the Spirit, a¡¡d for
the comnon edificatio¡r of ali the
church.

¿¿ To another cliscerlitg of spirits.t,
There are in the church many who
seem slow tc cliscern spirits, aud who
are too easily imposed upon by such
as a,ssuüre, by transformation, the
appeârânce of angels of light; but
there are others who seem. peculiarly
giftett in cletecting those rvho come
iu sheepts clothing, while inwardly

eye, for the benefit of the whole bdcty
or church, and- it is a special.gift to
the church. Wisdom was given to
Solomon to build the temple, antl to
administer the government of fsrael,
but the benefit of his wisdom was
sharecl by the whole commonwea.th.
¿( To another the word of knowlecìge.tt
Knowleclge and wisdom are not â1-
ways found in the same individual.
Alt the treasures of wisdom anrl
knowledge are hicl in Gotl and Ure
FaUrer anrl Christ.-Col. ii. 9, 3.
rr Änd Christ Jesus is of Gocl, nade
unto the church wisciom, and right-
eousnessT ancl sauctiflcation, änct re.
demption.tt-1 Cor. i. 30. But thele
is a wide dift'erence between the wis-
dom of this worlcl and that which is
from above; the forurer is ealthly,
sensuâl and tlei-ilish: brit the wisdom
which is from above is flrst pure,
then peaceable, gentle, aud easy to be
entreated, f'ull of mercJ¡ ancì. goocl
fruits, without partiality, ancl with-
out hypocrisy.-James iii. 15-18. The
wisdom which is from above is the
gift of God, and like all other goocl
and perfect gifts, this gift of visclonr
must come to us from above, from
tire f'ather of lights, with whom there
is uo çariableness nor shadow of
turning.--James. i. 1?. Ancl as l¡oth
knowledge of spiritual things and
heavenly wisclon are hid.tlen in God,
none can possess them unless they
be taug'ht of Gocl; aud. wheu. the
word. or gift of wisdoin or kuowlecì.gc
is besto¡çetl ou âuI of the membcrs
of Clhristr it is for the beneft of the
whole bocly or chrircir of Christ.

they are ravening wolves. T4¡e are
connanded to try tbe spirits, wheth-
er they be of God, and a rule is given
by which to test them, as we h¿ù\¡e
shown in a recent article on the sub-
ject. Every spirit that ccnfesseUr
Christ, is of God, while alt other
spirits are anti-christian. TVhile some
are too soon captivated by those who
have a form of gotlliness, trut deuy
the power thereof, the Spirit has
furnished. the church with special
gifts for detecting and. exposing such
spirits as deny the power of goclliness,
and readily recognize the Spiriú of
truUr whom the world cannotreceive,
This gift is of great importauce iu
the church, and we should praise
God. that he has suppliecl the same by
his Spirit.

¿¿To another divers kiuds of tongues,
and to another the interpretation of
tongues,tt fr woulcl extend this arti

fn the spiritual appiication of the
cle to too great a length, were we to
write elaborately on tjre gifts of
tongues. When the Holy Ghost de-
scended on the apostles, and. those
who were waiting witìr them ou the
day of pentecost, and. filled thewhole
house where they were sitting, there
appeared unto them cloven tongues
like as of flre, ancl sat upon each of
them. ¿( Ancl they were atl ûlled
with the Holy Ghost, and began to
speali with other tongues as the
Spirit gave them utterance.tt-Acts
ii. l--4. There was something astol.-
ishingly wonderful in Uris gift of
tongues. By this gift these unedrl-
catetl Galileaus, wìro until this gift
came oÐ. them like a-mshiug, mighty

gift of healing, we think all the saints
will admit there âre gifts in the church
peculiarly adapted to the healing of
those 'who are ofì a heav¡'heart, to
the faint, the weak, the languid, the
bruisecl and. the lame. But none pos-
sess tjre ability or skill to ¿¿give strong
drink unto him that is ready to per-
ish, and wine to those that be of
heâI'y hearts.t'-Prov. xxxi. 6, All
will prove a,s ralueless as Job's mis-
erable comforters, if they are uot
qualified by the special gifts of heal-
ing by the same Spirit b¡'whom all
other gifts are J¡estowecl and macle
efficient for the use ancl edifying of
the body ol' Christ.
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wincl from heaven, hacl never known
but one language, now spalie with
other and flaming tongues, as'the
Spirit gave them utterauce so cLis-

tinctly tbat the citizens of about fif'
teer dift'erent countries ancl languages
heard ihem in their owrr mother
tongue in which they were boru.
ì[one can clispute that this gift of
tongues was by the Spirit' ancl that
it was for the general benefi.i: of the
whole church of God. But the ability
to untlerstancL ancl interpret Ure wotcls
spoken witÌr tongues of, f.re, or which
were lilie as of flre, is equalìy a gift
of the Spirit of Gocl. l{one but the
same Spirit rvhich iuspirecl prophets
anc'[ apostles to.speak ancl write, cau
enable us to untlelstand or interpret
wh¿lt Gocl has spoken by them.

¿¿tsut aiJ these" gifts, oJreraiions
aurl aclministrations, (( worlieth that
one and the self-same Spirit, cliviclittg
to every rnân se\¡erâ,lly " (thab is, to
every man in the church) (¿as l¡e
will.t) The Spirit is not govertetl iu
the clistributiou of its gifts in the
church by the will of men, but they
are given according io Goclts own
sovereign will; for we are told Gotl
has set the members in the bocly as
it hath pleased him. ¿r For as the
bocly is one, antl hath many members,
ancl all the members, being mauy, are
one botly: so also is Christ. For by
one Spirit are rve all baptizetl into
one bocly, whether we be Jews or
Gentiles, whether ¡ve be bond oÌfree,
ancl have all been made to drink into
one Spirit.tt

This whole chapter (1 Cor. xii.) is
a treatise on the spiritual gifts with
which God has indued his church,
ancl the wise distribution of the gifts
to ail the several members, to acú in
harmony ancl unison for the common
beneût of the whole bocly. ¿¿ For the
body is not one member, bnt many."
ft is indeecl but one body, having but
one. Spilit, one life, one ho1te, one
head, one lord, one faith, one bap-
tism, one God, oue n'ather, ancl one
complete set of membels. The nat-
ural organization of the hunal body
is usecl by the aposUe in this chapter
to illustrate the spiritual organization
of the body or church of Gocl. First
of all, Christ is given to be thellead
over all things to the church, which
is his bocly. This body of Christ has
but this one heatl. The dragon and
the beast that rose up out of the sea
hacl many heads, as popes, kings,
priests and bishops; but the boc'ly of
Christ is fi.lled with the f'ullness of
him that fllleth all in all. A. body
having more than one heacl would be
a frightful mouster; and a heacl hav-
ing more thau one botly would be
frightful. Or a bocly with more mem-
bers than belong to a perfectly or-
ganized body, woulcl be as iurperfect
ns though it were deflcient in erem-
bers. fmagine a ìrody vith more
than two arms, hauds, feet or eyes;
b.ow strange and out of proportion,
But as Gocl himself has set all the
members in the body, úhe church, his
work is perfect; in it there is no lack,
no redundance. To each member
God has giren its appropriate ofÊce,
or gift. JMe caunot see with the ear,
or hear rvith the eye or hands, ol

tF
¡ralli on the hands. ¿'If," says Paul,
(6the fbot shall say, Because I am not
the hand I arn not of the body, is it
therefore uot of the bocly I Anct if
the ear shall say, Because I am not
the eye I am uot of the body, is it
therefore not of the body ? If the
whole body were ari eye, where were
the hearing ? If the rvhole \!ere
hearilg, where were the srneliiug ?

But uow hath Gotl set the meurbers
every qne of tirem iu the body, as it
ì-rath pleased him. Ancl if they were
ail óre uember, rvhere were the bocì¡- I
But now are tbey mauy menrbels,
yet but oue bocìy. Aucl the eye ca!ì-
not say to the irand, I harre no neecl
of thee; nor again the heaci. to tlie
f'eet, I have no neecl of you.t' arNow

Je ¿ùre the body of Ohrist, ancl-mer:r-
bers jn particular, ancl God hatir set
some (meurbers) in the church, flrst
apostles, secondarily p¡ophets, thircl-
ly teachers, after that miracles, then
gifts of healings, helps, governments,
clir-ersities of tongues.it

Ilaving exteuded. our rentarks pel-
haps to too great a length, we wili
close with a few brief reflections.
We learn from this subject that there
is but one heacl to the church as the
one body of Christ; that all who
compose the oue church or body of
Christ are chosen of God, antl bap-
tizecl into this one bocly, and set in
their respective places in the church,
ant1. i¡rdued by hiur with such gifús as
heispleasedto bestow; and all by
the one and. the self-same Spirit, ancl
all for the self-same general purpose,
which is f'or the ectifying of the whole
body of Christ. Not for the purpose
of edifying the vorld or anti-christ,
nor for making ancl adding to the
churcl-r members which God hirnss¡¡
has not set in the body. As Ohrist
is the head and the churcll ;s his
body, there must be a vital union be-
tween the heacl and the bocly-þs-
trçeen Christ aud the churcir. The
Iife or vitalit¡' of both head ancl body
depends ou this sacrecl union; for
should it be broken, the head. sepa-
rated. frorn the bocly, both heacl and
bocly woulcl die: Christ would. cease
to be the ìread, ancl the church coulcl
no ionger be the body or members of
Christ, tsuû because he lives, liis
body and nnen-rbers must live also,
for the chur¿il is his body, his ffesh
and lris bones. ¿¿ For I am persuadecl
that neither death, uor lif'e, nor ¿ìn-
gels, nor principalities, nor powers,
nor things present, nor things to
come, nor height, nor depth, üor any
other creature, shall be able to sepa-
.rate us f'rom the love of Gocl which
is iu Chiist Jesns our I-¡ord.tt-Rou.
viii. 38, 39.

REPTY TO BROT}IER BOYDSTOl{.
oN p¡ep 101.

Althongh these words were acl-
dressecl personally to Peter, the con-
text shows that Peter was recognizecl
as mouth for his cornpanions in the
apostolic office. Jesus asked his clis-
ciples, '( But wìrour say ye that I am ?'2

Simon Peter answered (for them all,
as the question was ¿dclressed to
theur all) and said, úf Thou art the
Christ, the Sou of the living Gorl.t'
This answer, though uttered by Peter,

was the ansner of all the clisciples to
whom it hacl beerl acldressecl. Àncl
the response of our lrord, (tBlessed

art thou, Simon Barjona; for flesh
ancl blood hath not revealecl it unto
thee, but rry Fathel which is in
heuuven,t, was just as appiicable to all
the other apostles as it was to Peter.
trt applies aiso to a'll the saints to
whom Ohrist is revealecl, indiviiluaily
ancl cotlectively. As every one that
hatir hearcl and ìearnecl of the Father
cometh unto Christ. r6ì{o rn¿ìn know-
eth who the Son is but the Father,
ancl rvho the Father is but the Son,
ancl ire to whom the Son vill reveal
irii¡r.)t-Lulie x. ')9. Aucl although
Petel was the first to prociaim the
opening of the kingclom of hear.en
to tbe Geutiies, aud to apelù ot ex-
pounc-l to them on the clay of pente-
cost, ancl at the ìrouse of, Cornelius,
stilt it was by the same immecliate
inspiration of the lloly Ghost with
rvhich all the apostles were incluetl ou
that er-entful day. The lieys of the
Iiingclom of heaven, frguratively, sig-
nify tlie i,r,postolic gifts of the Holy
Ghost, by which the doctrine, laws,
ordinzrnces, rules ancl orcler shoulcl
be liy him ¿rnd the other inspirecl
apostles established in the gospel
church; all of which, being by these
keys lookecl and -securely fastened, as
the doctrine, faith and order by rvhiclt
the kingdom of heaven shoulcl lte
forever characterized ancl clistin-
guished from ¿r,li other religious or-
ganizations, ail was ratifred in heaven.
What therefore the aposiles estab-
lished and bound ou the Primitivq
Baptists on the day of pentecost,
and what they reiteratecl in thcir
Acts ancl in tireir epistles, is bound.
irrevokably and fbrever on the churoh
of God throughout ail subseetruent
ages. Änd what they have loosecl.on
earth is also loosecl in heaveu. All
that the,v- have not bounrl they have
looscd; fbl whaterer is not eujoinecl
on the chulch of God by commaucl
of Christ, her exalted Ileacl and
King, as expounclecl by the holy apos-
tles who sit on tiçelve thrones to
juclge the trvelte tribes of Goclts
spiritual fs¡ael, is virtually forbidcleu.
îhere pan therefore no appeal ìre
¡nade fîom anf d.ecision or jucìg-
¡nent reudeled b5 then:, to ant
higher court.

In the first organization of tire gos-
pel church the; ouly who glad.ly re-
ceir-ed. the woltl, as preached b5'the
apostles, rrere baptized, ancl they
couti¡ruecl steatlfastly in.the apostles'
doctrine and fellowship, ancl in break-
ing- of brearl, ancl in prayers.-Acts
ü.4L7 42,

The victims of popular delusions-
bhe clupes of..popular sensational re-
vivaiisfrgr antl uuoouscious infants,
may bê suitable rnaterial for builcling
up,:.,iÍhe s).nagogBes of Satan, but
uirto none but such trs gladly r"eceir-e
tlre do¿trine aud order of the cburc.h
of Gorl, as taught by the inspïr'ed
apostles of the Iramb, rvill the ke¡s
of the kirrgdom open the door of
apostolic f'êllowship : f'or '( ç'ithout
are Cogs, and sorcerers, autì lvhore-
mongers, ¿rutl mut'derers, :rntl itlola-
ters, ancl whosoer-er loieth aucl urak-
etli a lie."-Ilei'. xxii. 15.

THE WORK COMMË.NCËD
ON

ELÐ. J. F. JOHNSOIT'S BOOI(.
Ilaving received suflicient ettcouï-

agement, we have now comntenced
the worh of conrpiling Elder J. n';
Johnson's writings in the SreNs o¡"
rur Trlrns in book form, and. the
worl< will be pushed forwarcl as fast
as possible. As the expense attencl-
ing the wolli is quite heavy, we
shoulcl be obligecì" to all who rvill for-
rçalcl tl-r.eir reurittances nt present,
rvhile the booli is in press; aucl in
return I'or the liindness we will, with-
out extra charge, stamp the uarnes
on the boolis of ail who sencl the
money before the sheets go to the
binder, as the starnping costs but
little ertra if rloue when the books
are beiug bouncl.

îhe booh will contain from flve to
six hunclred pages, the same size as
the '¿ Eûitorials,tt aucl bouucl in the
same styles, ancl will be solcl at the
following prices:

Plain Cloth -$1 50
fmitation Turkey Morocco 2 50
Genuiue (. (. 4 00
Åclclress tntil further notiee,

B. I,. BEEBE,
llicltlletown, Orange Oo., N. Y.

M ¡SC ELLAN EOUS.

Dr¿.n Bnorsnn Bpnnn :-Please
say to the clear brethren that if any
of thern would like to have a descrip-
tiou of N'ew Mexico, they wtll please
acldress me ât Oimarone, Colfax Co"
We would be glacl to see some of the
bretbren come to this country. The
Lorcl has a few faithful followers here.
We have one church called Bethle-
henr, ancl the brethren and sisters are
at peace one rçith ¿nother. At our
last meetlng we hacl three a:cessions'
to the churoh. JMe have a fine antl
healthful country ancl a goocl climate.
Ifay the good Lord, move uPon the
mintls of some of the preaching
brothren to come to this countrY.

JA}IES DEÄN.

G. Bnnsn & SoN-Ds¡.n Bnnts-
npx:-The church to which l belongt.
callecl Big Spriug Baptist Church,
Srnith Co., Texas, having been de-
plived of our house of worship by
parties claiming the land on which.
it stood, we meet for l,he present at,
Carmel Missionary Ohurchts house,
fbur miles east of Garden Yalley, at,
which place we will; the Lord per-
mitting, holtl our itnion meeting,
comrnencing on Fricla¡i before the'
thircl Suntlay in July next. We de-
sire to notify brethreu that uray be
inclined to visit us at that time
tirrough 5 our columns, should you be
pleasetl to give this a place i¡r the
SrcNs oF 'lHE Truns.

By rec¡uest of the church.

MARRIAGES,
trfarch 14, 1876, by Ekl. T' If' Poulson, Mr.

Charles Baker antl Miss Louise .A'nna Beth-
arcìs, both of lVicr¡mrco Co., l\Icl.

By the same, Åprii ó, 1876, Mr' \\rm. Tay--
lor arcl }Iiss Narcissa Thorington, of Acco-
uac Co,, Va.

STGNS T'FäH T3}68 S



OBITIJARY NOTICES
Jeroxniah Hafúenbo¡rer ¡vas born Marcb 6,

1800, antl diecl Feb. 19, 1876, agecl 75 years, 11
months arrd 13 d.ays. .Ilis funeral took ptace
on the ciay followilg his cleath, ancl wâs ât-
tenclecl by a very large concourse of people,
when â very ablo ¿ncl comforting discourse
waspreachecl by our beloverl brother, nlder
Oren S. Thompson.

FstherIIa¡tonbower was one of or¡r flrm and
faithful ¡'.Dry Lanrl Baptists,tt believing in
the doctrine of salvation by grace. His home
wâs ever a, welcomo resting place for tho
Lorcl's little ones. The Lorcl had blessecL him
with a gooclly sharo of this worlclts goods,
ancl he was ever rearly to clistribute to tho
neecls of the poor ancl clestitute. Wo ca,n say
of a trutb, A. good. man is fallen. He leaves
his companion, who hasbeen afaithful Bap-
tist for a long time, together with a large
family of children ancl numerons grancl-chil-
.d.ren, and the whole community, to mou¡n
their loss; but wo sorrow ¡rot as those who
havo no hope, for we are satisfied tìrai, he bacl
a well grouncletl hope in the Savior. So he
erpresserl himself to me during my last visit
to hlm, while he was sick. He hacl no pai.n,
nor fear of death, but quietly wore aw*y, of
heart clisease, ancl clropped off as one going to
sleep. Father, rest in peace.

WM, Á.. TIIOMPSON.

Drno-Of pleura-pneumonia,, on tho Zlst
of Februar¡ 7876, afher a short, but painful

.inuess, which she bore rvith christian resig-

.natiol, oru aged and beloved sister, trsabelle
Il[ason, consort of R. C. Mason, at their late
residence iu Braddyviile, Page Co., fowa.
She was a member of Mt. Pleasant Church,
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, from which sl:e is now
forover dismissecl, and. hasjoiueci the church
triumpbant, to go uo more out forever. She
diecl as she hacl long lived, praising herLord
anrl Savior Jesus Christ, by the morits of
whose l¡loocl she hopecl sbe shoulcl enter that
¡est that remains fo¡ tho peopie of God.
Long will sho livo in the memory of those
vho knew her, for her quiet ancl amiàL¡Ie ilis-
position. Sho was always with a cheerful
counúenance, anrl was one ofthe sweet siug-
e¡s in fsrael. She leaves a kinrl husbaucl,
f.ve chiltlren and some grancl-chilclren, be-
eid.es tbe church of which she was â member,
to mourn their loss. Sho was born in War-
renCounb¡Ohio,Sept. 15, 1807, moved to
Ba¡tholomew County, Intl., iu L819,wasmar-
¡ierl June 12, L828, unitocl with the Regular
Preclestina¡ian Baptist Church callecl Colum-
bus, auclwas baptizeð. by Eld John IIarper,
in 1834. She movecl to Mt. Pleasant, fowa,
in 1846, ancl fnally movecl to Bradclyvitle,
fowa, as abovo statecl. Her firneral took
place on the 24th of February, in Bradcly-
ville, amiclst her friencls, anrl a cliscourse lvas
preachecl by the writer from tho worcls re-
corclecl 1 Thess. iv. 14-L6, selected by her hus-
baucl, after which her remai¡s were laid in
the silent grave, to awâit the summons of the
-{rchangel ancl the trump of Gocl to arise ancl
put on immortality, ancl bash irl the smiles
of his love forever. May God ever comfo¡t
her dear husbantl, our dear olcl father in fs-
rael a¡d. brother in Christ, anri he¡ mucb be-
reavecl chiiclren, is the sincore desire of the
humble w¡iter... R. n[. slxfr{oNs.

Horrrxs, Noclaway Co., Mo.

Dr¡¡-In CalclweìI County, Mo, Jan. 22,
1876, my clear uncle, ,Iannes S. penney, agerl
68 years,6 months ancl 4 c-l.ays. Ile was born
ia -A.nderson Couuty, Ky., and rvas marriecl to
JennettaFortune (whu survives bim) A.pril
27,7830. ffe united with the Regular Bap-
tist Chn¡ch at Fox Creek, Äncle¡son Co., Ky.,
in 1833, ¿nd was bapiizecl by EId. John'Tay-
lor. Ifo was an inclulgent father ancl hus-
bautl, a generous, wa¡m-hearterl friend, ancl
few could l¡eúúer entertaiu their l¡rethren
around the fi¡eside than he, or were more
faithful in thedischarge of duties devolving
upon him. Truly it see¡¡eci thai he sought
first the kiugdom of Gocl ancl his righteous-
ness, for his clevotiou to the turr,h seeme('l to
be unromitting, ancl his seat ¡yas seldo¡r va-
cant at his regular meetings. 'Ihough ho en-
tertainetl some lotions at variance with the'body of Regular Baptists, yet Done were
more ûrrnly esiablisherl in the cloctrine of sal-

0$-
vatiou by grâco, or more ardently devotetl to
it, ignoring all human âgencies aud instru-
mentalities. Through life, anrl on his tleath-
becl, he relierl implicitly upon what Jesus h¿rl
rlono for him, and to the last rejoiced in the
thought tbat GorI is ornnipotent and irnmu-
table, and that he chose his people in Christ
beforo time, that they shoukl bo holy. IIe
has left a wifo and four chiklren, anil many
relatives and friencls, with a great number of
Baptists, who will greatly miss him. But ¡çe
sorro.w not âs those who have no hope,

HÀMrLroN, Mo. 
J' c' PENNEY'

It clevolçes upoD me to sènrl for publica-
tion a notice of tlie death of my cìear moth-
er, Mary Fcnney. She died Dec. 10, 1875.
Sho was born ií A.nclerson 

.Couuty, I{y., Sept.
L7r1802. She attainerl the age of 73 years,3
months and.23 clays. Sho united wiUr the
Regular Baptist Church when cluito young,
was baptizecl by my grantl-father, Ekl. John
Fenney, and receivecl inlo the fellowship of
GosLen Church. My father, EIcl. Eli. Pen-
ney, emigrated to C¿ltl¡vell Co., Mo., in 1841,
çhe¡o both livecl until their cleath. She was
a 'wortby member of the chu¡ch for over ûfty
years, ancl atlornerl the doctrir¡e by a pious
walk anci rqell ordered. convers¿tion. She
¡Ías a clevotetl mother aucl wife, and feçs' had
more warm friencls or less enemies. The
same bl'essed Jesus who rras her only hope
through life, cheererl ancl anirnateil her in
ileath. She leftincontestibls evidence ofher
âcceptârìco with Gocl. Nine chiltlren ancl
many relatives anrl i'rientls mourn their loss,
but ¡ve feeì confident that for her to dio
gaiu. Though her sweet voice no longer
thrills our hearts with gladness, it has joirierl
the celestial choir, to forever chant the praise
of l:im whoredeemed herLryhisown precious
blootì. i. C. PEÑr\Ey.

Ilaurlrox, Mo.

Drn¡-Feb. 28, L875, at his residenco. in
Jaokson Co., Ifo., of pneumonia, after an ill
ness of seyer days, Lcander trIcQuary, agecl
55 yearsr9 months anct 15 clays. Tho subject
of this notico was a son of nld. Morgan Mc-
Quar¡ of Wayne Co., InrI., a well-kn'owu
minister of the Oltl School Baptist Churches
of that country, On the 18th of August,
1"851, he was manied to Miss Martha Pierce,
daughter of Calvin Pierce, of Shelby Coun-
ty, Inil. I[e and his family left Incliana the
last of Dec., 1864, for Macon Co,, Ill., âu¿l te-
mained Urere two yoras; then moved toJas-
per Co., Mo., anrl remained thore one year,
anrl in 1867 settled in Jackson Co., Mo., near
Ilickman Mills. He s'âs not a rnember of
tho church, but should have been, for ì:e was
a flrm believor in the cloctrino of salvai;ioa
by tho sovereignglace of Gocl, having expe-
riencerl the efficacy of its divine po\\'or mauy
yearsbefore his deâth. On his cleath-becl he
acknowledged that he hacl neglectecl a, duty
which he hacl promised his father to fulfill be-
fbre he left Indiana, which was, that he
woulcl go to the cheich. He was acquaiutecl
rvith many distingnishecl Regular Baptist
preachers of Indiana ancl Ohio, and of other
states, rvhom ho hekl in tbe higÌrest esteem,
aucl of lr'hom he often spoke to the writer,
making often special allusion to Ekl. \Tilson
Thompson. Howitnessecl many distressing
difficulties in tho chu¡ches. over doctrinal
points ancl tliscrpline, which, in the juclgmeut
of the writer, had its influence in keeping
him out of the church, though ho always had
special allusion to his own unworthiness,
when accosted on tho subject of his joining
the church, which rvas certainìy a gootl evi-
dence of his fitness. He left an affectionato
wife, threo. daughters ancl tbree sons to mourn
their loss; but they shoukl not mourn as
those who have uo hope' 

G. w. srour.

Drpn-Near Bloomfielcl, Loudon Co., Ya.,
Feb. 18, 1876, sister Phebo Humphrey, ageal
72years. IIer cliseasewaspneumonia. She
bore her sufferings with patience aud. resigua-
tion to the tlivine wiII. It was my privilegè
to see her a fow clays before her cleaUr. I
founrl her ready to clepart, with a firm ancl
abidirg faitn in her Redeerner. Herdaughter
writes, 'r She bore her last sicliDess with the
same patienco aircl resignzrtion'th¿t she has
tbe severe afflictio¡ of l¡linclness n-irich came

l,\rGþ[s T'SSE
upon her iast Ilfay. Inever heard her r¡ur-
mur about being blind. Seve¡¿I n'eeks L¡e-
fore her last illness sho seemed. to lose a,ll in-
terest in earth anrlearthly things. f asked
her one morning, r Mother, clo you feel like
going homo ?t She saicl, r Yes.' I theu said,
r You woulcl rathel bo there thau here.t She
said, (Yes.t lfer¡ranne¡was quiet ancl uu-
assuming. When she alid speak, it was to
the purpose. It h¿s been many years she
hacl a hope in Christ. The cloctrine of salvâ-
tion by grâce tças foocl and. manna to her
soul."

¡'I ¡r'-iil acld. she pâsse¿Ì quietlyaway astho
sun was setting, ¡vith her ûve daughters
aroundher. Many were her affictio¡rs, but
the Lorcl hath deliveretl her out of them all.
But we feel assured that our loss is her eter-
nal gain."

Sisöer llumphrey was a, wortJry ancl lovecl
member of the Dbenezer Church, in Louilon
County, ancl aclornecl her profession with a
well orrlered life ancl gorlly eoìrvorsation.

AfeotioÐâtel)' yours,
J. N. IìADGER.

\Ylnwrcn, N. ï.

lVill you please publish in the Srexs the
incLosecì uotice of the death of, Hubort V. W.
Benediot, youngest son of our sister, autl my
aunt, Mrs. Fanny Beneclict, which occurreal
ât her residence in Warwick, on Saturtlay,
March 18th, 1876, at the age of 40 yearsr 2
u-ronths and 13 Ca'ye.

Ilaviug rsceiverl an excellent education,
whicìr was improved by judicious reâùing,
and. possessing a remarkably retentive ¡¡:em-
ory, he was a most aþreeable and instructive
conpauion aud friend.

Some years since he hacl a severo âttâch of
acuto inflammatory rheumatiem, from which
he never was subsecluently wholly freecl, antl
from which, at times, his sufferings we::e very
great, Yet l¡e bore tliem ¡r'ith muchpatience
antl fortitude; aud.e.¡er receivetl his friends
with a pleasant smile and frientlly wortls.
lle enjoyecl a large a,cquaintance amoug Old
Scirool tsaptists, and there were many who'm
he regartlecl as valuerl f¡ientls; Ile was a1

firln believêr in tho cloctrine maintainecl by
them, aucl took great delight_in reaciing the
SrcNs, anil frecluently spoke of the articles
publishetl in them, pârticularly of Ure etlito-
rials, antl shortly beforo his cleath spoke to a
friencl of one published sorno time sinco ou
the 'r Geueral Juilgment,tr 'çvhich hs sâid wâs
the most convincing ând satisfâctory that he
had ever reacl on that subject. His last ill-
ness was brief, ancl it was only â day or t\vo
beforo his death that a fatal termiration was
apprehentled, But he seemetl to lhink that
he woukl not recover. In couversatiou rvith
a frientl a few days before his death he said
vith emphasis , (( L har'e no more to clo s'ith
my spiritual birth than I harl with my natu-
ral birth.t' For several hburs lìe lay as if
vielviDg things (r afar off," yet \vheû spoken
to he would answer correctly. Âs the spirit
departecl â sweet smile illuminatetl his coun-
tenance, which ¡emained âfter death. IIis
physician, an intimate frieucl, Stootl by Jris
betl, ancl before ho left the house, acltlressing
the l:ereavecl mobhèr, said, ¿(I must say to
you befoie f leave that your sotr has gone to
rest. I have seell mâny.die, I¡ut I never s¿w
such au expression on the fâce of any one as
I have i,o-clay. You may rest âssureal there
was peace thero.t' .4, few tlays after his tleath,
in conversing n'ith me, his mother said that
somo time s,ince her very soul appearecl to'be
clra.wn out to Gocl iu prayer for her so::, a:rcl
at the time her heart burnetl within her, anrl
ân âssurance wâ,s given her that her prayer
was accepted; antl laying her hancl on her
breast, she saicl, r'f feel Urat warmtli thero
still, ancl I am suro I shall meet him; not to
know him as my son after the flesh, but as
ono of the realeemed arounrl the throne of
Gocl.tt His âged ürother, four score and f.ve
years okl, ân ouly brother, an affectio¡ate
cousin, who for years had been his faithful
nurso, âre left to mourn, wlrile a large circle
of relatives ancl friends sympathize with
them. May the Lortl s¡rstain antl comfort
them.

Ðkler J. N. Baclger preachecl an excellent
sermon at the funeral, from Rom. viii..28:
'¡ Aud. lvo knorv tbat all things worktogether
for goorl to them that love God, to Uren who
âre th-e câlled accordling to his purpodo,t'

W. L. BENEDICT,
'W.rrnwrcx, N, Y., Aplil trz, i876,

rt7
My step-mother, Iltrauerva Ð, îownsend,

tleparúecl this life onthe 15th of January, in
the 56Ur yeâr of her age. She had been a
member of the O. S. Baptist Church nearly
forty.years, ancl was.a firm believer iu tho
tloctrino of salvation by grace. She fre-
quently, of late, expressetl the opinion that
eho was uot long for this world, although she
enjoyed tolerable good bealth, On the 11th
of Januaryshe was struck with.paralysis,
and. remainecl unconscious uutil her spiriú
passeal âway. ft is incleed asadclispensaúion
to us all, and. especially to rry father, Â. M.
Townsend, who has been blincl nearly ten
years, anil to w'hom she was very kiucl. SÞo
leaves a husband, three child¡en and four
step-chikhen to mourn, l¡ut not as those who
have ¿o hopo; for thom that sleep iu Josus
'w'i11 God bring with him.

W. M. TOSINSEND.'W¡st Cu¡u¿,r,EN, Oregon.

ASSOCIATIONAL.
The Balúimoro Oltl Scìrool Baptist.A.ssocia-

tion will be hekl this year, the Lo¡cl permit-
ting, with the Harforcl Church, in l[arford.
Co., Mtl., aommenciDg on W-ednesday, May
17, at 10 o'clock a. m., ancl close on Friclay
follqwing.

Those coming to i;ho Baltiurore Associatiou
by way of the Philaclelphia, Wilmington &;
Baltimore RaiI Road will arrange to arrive
at Ealgewooù Station at 11:40 a. m. Thoso
coming by tho N. C. R. R. wiII arrjve at
White HaII Station at 10 a. m., ancl take the
stago for Jarretsvillo. Those by way ofBal-
timoré rvill tako the horse cars in Baltimore
at 2:30 p. m., for Towsontown. At the encl of
each route will be conveyances to take the
blethren and.friencls to tho vicinity of the
meeting, onTuesday, May 16, anrl we extenrl a
corclial invitation to all who feel an ireterest
in tlre welfare of Zían, especiâ,lly the ¡ratch-
meD. By orclor of the Harforcl Church,

MILTON DANCE, Clerk.

The Dela¡v'are Àssociation have appointecl
their next annuâI meeting to be hekl with
the Lontlon Tract Church, in Chester Co,,
Pa,, at trO o'clock a. m., on W-etlnestlay, May
24,1876, anal close on Friclay following.

Tho Del¿ware River Á.ssociation have ap-
pointealtomeet wiih the church. at King-
woocl, Ilunterdon Co., N. J., on W'eclnesclay,
May 31, at 10 otclock a. m., ancl close on Tri-
day, Jane 2,L876,

The Warwich Á.ssociatiou will meet, if the
Lorrl wiII, ¡çith the'church at W'arwick, Or-
ange Co., N, Y., on 'Wetlnestlay, June 7, 1876,
at 10 o'clock a, rn., anatclose on Fridây fol-
Iowing.

The Chernung Ässociatiou have appointecl
to meet ¡vith the Àsylum Church, on Vaughnts
HilI, in Brarlfortl Co., Pa., on Werlnesclay,
Juuo 14, t876, at 10 o'clock a, m,, ancl elose
on Friclay following.

Theso five Ässociatiors are all convenient-
ly accessiblo by Rail Road couveyanco, ancl
so arrangerl that thoso who risit us from clis-
tant states câ,n eâsily get from each to the
Dext, tlrere being l-rut otre ì,Yeek intervening
between the commetcement of any two of
them, ancl ohurches on the route lvhere miu-
isters antl brethren from abroatl will be joy-
fully welcometl to spentl the iutervening
Sundays.

The Sandusky Association of Ohio ¡vill l¡e
liekl with the CoLumbia O. S. Baptist Church,
in Jackso:r Co., Mich:, commencingon Friday
before the secorcl Sunalây iu June, 187ti, antl
we coralially invite all oü dear brethren aucl
sisters, especiallyour ministering brethren,
to meet with us; for we are a clespisecl little
bantl.

Those rvho coms fronr Ohio will como to
To1eclo, ânal there take the cârs directly to
Napoleon, where there will bo conYe)¡ânces
to take them to the meetiug. Those from
Incliana will come to W-ooclstock Statign,
rvhich is but half a milo from the meeting.
Brethren shoultl take the morning trains ou
the tìay before Ure meeting.

TIIOMAS. SWARTOUT.

'H" g wf .ffi
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MOR{IES RE,CE¡VEò F"OR

..TH E EEITOR¡ALS.,,
MOh¡IES REGE.IVED FOR
J. F" ..!OF{NSON'S BCIOK'

AGENTS
FOIi FIIIST ANÐ SECOND VOLU}IES

OF'I'HE (5EDIîOR,IÄLS.72

ti-tpz.u¿..
Eld Wm M Mitchell Opelika Russell Co, Wm'
E Freeman Olustee Cieek Montgomery Co,
Eld J E Carter Troy Pike Co,JMPayne Elk-
mont Limestone Co, R S Hughes Oaky Sireak
Butler Co, \{ilson Dykes Pérote Pikè Co., P
J Powell Birmingham Jeferson Co.

ANKANSAS.
Ä, Tomlin Fountain HitI á.shley Co, Thos
Peterson Hoiìv Springs DaIIas Co, James S
Guvnes Svlerõville Mãnroe Co, J R Goyno
Moio Lee" Co. .- J Peutlergr¿és Dartlanell,
Ca¡roll Ar'clerêon Cass, Franllin Co, J B IIeu-
rickson Green Briar !'álkuer Co, Joseph lVin-
l¡o¡n RosebncL White Co.

a^4.r'rFoRNrs..
Àlfrerl Hagan Santa Rosa Sono¡:a Co

DNL.4WANE.
Elcl E trlittenhouSe l{aresCorner NervCastleCo

GEONGIA.

The " Signs of the Times,"

FIRST I¡OLU}IE.

J I Thornton Miss $? 30.

SECOND ]¡OLU¡TE.

.Iohn Armstro¡g lliss 2 ó5, S J llinson Teu
Z,Ebenezet McColIOut 40, F W" Bryan Tex
2 30, !I K Johnson N J 2 S0'-TotaÌ $49 15'

Joseph J Purter N C 1 50, Jas C Brook N Y
1 50, R D Christie Ill 1 50, Daviti B Philips N
J 2, Äbigail G Sly N Y 1 50' ÄmY lfuffman
Ohio 2 50, Daniel Baltlwin III 150' Lydia
Thomas fo'rva 1 50, Christena Jaclua lowa 150
Ilollanrl Jones llo 2 50, Jas Banester Ont 150
Pamelia Brigham N Y 1 50, Mrs Polly Cleve-

DEVOTED TO THE

OL,D SCEOOL BÀPTIST CAUSE'
IS PUBLISHED

THE FIRST AND FIFTEENTH

RECEIPTS.
ìautlNYl 50, MrsDG Slawson Mich 250'
Lydia C PovelÌ Miss 1 50, Caleb Cox Miss
1 50, J Vantlewater N Y 150, Hermon 'Wolf

N Y 1 50, II M Johnsou N J 1 50' Sarah IIag-
garcì. I11 1 50, llester Rumney N Y 1 50)-
Toia'l $3ó 00.

TNSTRUCTION TO SUESCRIBERS.

OI' ÐÅCIr IÍOì{TE,

BY GIIIBERT BEEBE & SON'
To whom all commuuications must bo ad1

clressed, alcl clirecteci, Micldletown, Orauge
County, N, Y.

TÐRì?!S.
Two rlollars per ânnuì1, in Unitetl Staies,

currency, or whert may át any time 'be equiv-
¿Ieni to that ¿mount in Golc'l, cr in Canada'
Bank Notcs.

TLI,iB HAÏES,
When or<]ered at one tiure' antl paicì ibl iu

arlvance, the follolving rcth'.ctions rqill bs

NEW YORK-^A.lfred Witcoxen 2, Nfrs B
Scott 2, A Winchéll 6, D C Besse 2, J À SmitJr
2, Jas llencleron 2, Lemuel Carll 4 2õ, EIcI \Y
L Benetlict 2, Elcl B Mabe:r 2, ÌIrs A' R Ivory
2. ----- - - - - - - - ----ff26 2i'

MASSACHSEI'TS-R F FortÌ 2, J II Oursubscril¡ersnill confe¡ a fàvor on us,
lVigley 2- - - 440 ancl enable us to keeP their accounts with

lIÀINE-Isaac Cu¡tiss 2 25' Elder ir:ìore accurâcy, by observi:g tìre following EId D W Patman Lexington Oglethorpe C-o,
Wm C Thomas Bamìrriúge Decatur Co, Eltl
\Ym L Beebe Covington Newton Co, Wm
Richard.son Fort Gains Clay Co, B L Aberna-
thv Cartersville Bartow Co, H Temple Ir-
wi ntor Wilkinson Co. Ekl J D Prick¿rtl Ros-
çell Cobb Co, J F À}irond Conyers Rooktlale

Wm Quini 2.-----. 425 insì;ructiols
NEW JERSEY-IÍ¡s Ä Mooro 2, HOW 'IO RE}TIT

Nath H¿rt 440,F.1ð, P llartrvell 4- -- - 10 40 'fhe most convenient ancl the safest way of maclo for Clubs, viz
PENNSYLVANIA-Mrs S \Y Dtn- sending reurittances is by post-office money

Six Copies for cne yeai $11 00
ning 2, Jas Strawbridge 2, nfrs C P orclers, but alwaysenclose the order in the Cq. Ten Copies for ote yea.r 18 00
Jarman 225, Miss trIarY JeriJrins 2t ñ same envelope witir the letter containiug the ILLTNOIß.

information for what it is to be applietl. Ðk}D Bartley \Yillow Hill
gess Girar¿l MacouPin Co,
Decatur,,A.ndrew Wood.
Ekl P McCa'y ChanrPaign

JasperCo,SRBog-
Eld John H Myers

Fifteen Copies for one yea,r- 24 00
K Bunnell 2, O Mellott 1 50 - tL 76 Twenty Copies for one year- 30 00

DELAWARE-Joshua llastings--- 2 00
'lVhen it is not convenient ro procuro a post-

Troy Madison Co,
Champaign Co.office ortlel, the mouey can be enclosetl in the Grr-nrnr Ben¿r. B. T,. Benan

VIRGINIÀ-EIII Wm ïf Smoot 4' letter, aucl registerecl, ancl it may then be IND.TANA.Nancy Johnson 2, Jllcl T M Poulson þ1 consiilerecl safe, But we especially rec¡uest Eld J À Johnson Springport
Blackfbrd

I{enry Oo, Asa S HYMN tsOOKS.
The Fourth Eclition of our Baptist Eymu

Books (small type) is nort reacly fo¡ distribu-
tion. lMe have now recoived from our Bi¡d-
ery in New York an ample supply of all tho
variety of Binding, exceptthe Russett, Thero
is so littlo di-fference in tho cost of the Rus-
sett ancì the Blne Plain, that we will hereaf-

MrsMDo'çvns4r.G D StaPles 2, D P our frieuds not to hantl the money to post- Wood Montpelier Cc
Murphy 4 - 18 00 masters to enclose for them, nor to seutl us IOIYA.

DISTRICT OF COLU}fBIÀ-H P postage stamps, as they are nùt easily clis- Eld R S Banks linoxville trfarion Co

400 posetl of, ancl soon accumulat¿ to a cumber- KANBAS.
Reecl- - Chas l[aie Muscotah Atchison Co

KENTUCKY.GEORGIÁ.-G M l{alcoml¡ 2, Mrs Il some amount, We must also requesb that
S Stricklancl2, Elcler J R Respess 2t ba¡k checks on clistant l¡anhs be not sent, Eld. J F Johnson Lawrenceburg

Co, S F Ca¡rco Moscow Ï[ickman
'Iov¡sencl Farmingtou Graves Co,
woocl Cauton Trigg Co.

LOAISIANA.

Auderson

Charles Frelntz?, S Timmerman 2 25 as they are subject to cluite heavy discouuts. Co.JCWJÄt- ter supply the latter at nearly the
wo formerþ supplieti the Russott.

Our assortment of the small

same tates
Mrs .À D¿vitl 2, À F Stevenson 1- 13 25 RUI,ES FOR ORDERING.

MISS$SIPPI-B I[ Owen 2, F E In making remitt¿nces be sule to give the boolie en
Driver 225, John Harlin 2, T G Hogg post-office ancl state of each name to be crecl- Elder T J Foste¡ Haynesville Claiborn Par,

Brown Vernon Jackson Par
braces

3, Dr C Duke 2, J Y llarman 2, JC itecl. In ortlering auatltl¡ess changetlalways TV alker First Qualüy, Turkey }lorocco, fuJl giltt
very han<Isome, g2 ?5 single copy, or per cloz-
en, S30 00,

. imitation Morocco, Elegant style. singie
copy, S1 75; per dozen, $18 00.

Blue,Gilt Edgetl, single copy,$l 18; por
ð.ozen,612 00,

givothepost-offico aucl state at which the MTAEIGAN,
Madden 2, W M HemPhill 1' ÄIf

paper has heen fornrerìy receivetl, as well as
Erastus J Meacl Centre E¿ton Co, EIII À B

Laugston 3, John Hucliaby 14 95, C Brees Adrian Lenawee Co

Simpson 2, E }Ic\Yhorton 4' W B Bar- the post-ofñco antl state to ¡vhich.it is to be MISSßSIPPI.
¡ecl 1.---- 41 20 changetl. 'When ortlering the discontinuance G T Cotton Falkner Tippah Co, J J Holbert

Columbns, Mary Ann Pöol Coldmbus, 'Wm P
Cotton Banrer Calhouu Co, J C lZilki¡son
Lil¡ertv -{mite Co, R L Barrentine Carroilton
Carroli Co. F E Driver luka, John McMillan
I(osciusco,'A.ttalla Co, James Joues Poplar
Creek t\Ioítgouery Co, G S Pace Meridia¡r
T,¿uderclale Co,

AI,ÄBÀMÄ-EItI Wm M Mitchell 2' of a subscripi,ion give us tho post-office and
BIue Plain, single copy, $1 00;. per dozen,

Geo W Moniss 2, Davicl I[ Jeters 4, J state as.rell as bhe name to be tlisoontinued.
ffg 50.

Ät these prices wo will send (postago or
expressageþre-paitl) any cluality or cluantiüy
thãt mày be orilo¡ecl, But aú these low pri-
ces cash must come with tho orders, as wo

M Payne 2 -1000 I,OOK TO YOUR DÀTI'S.

TENNESSEE-E C Alexander 2, W'
Opposite the name or the slip pasteti either

R Daniel 2 25, Davicl Frazier 3, Isaac
ou the margin of the paper or on tho wrapper

925 rcill be observetl a clate, this date d.euotes the MISSOANI need tho funils to pay our heavy expenses.Wright 2 tinrè ât which snch subscription enltires, alrô- Ë Y Berrv }lentlon Chariton Connty, L L
Conneclse-Relfe Phetps Co. }J-n-r F Korchival
nfnì¡a[ Howard .A- Broo]is Spickerdville
Grnndy'Co, D S l\'oody Lacon }laries Co.'W'J Härclesty Cap A¡r Gris Lincolu Co, -{
ßoncl Kaoliu Ïron-Co, EId Àsa }lowarcl Be.lle-
fonte Pul¿ski Co, EId R M Simmons, Hopkiqs
Noda¡r'ay Co, Elcl J.A. Iilhitley Àr-iiia Jasper Co

].-ETT YONK.

OUR I.ARGE TYPE ED]TION.TEXÀS-Carrie E Foster 2, Jacob when a remittance is macle to reDew' the sub-
Ilerring 3, Mrs R I W'eecl 2, T G Flour- scription the date shoulal be watchetl to see Wo have just received f'rom tho bindery a

large type books, hanclsornely
varièty of styles, which rre wiÌl
add¡ess at the follo¡ving prices:

ney 2- 900 that it is forrvardecl to snch time as the re- Iot, of our
ÀRKÀNSAS-J J Feudergrass 2 2ó, mittance pays to, ancl if ueglecte'ì, \y in- bounil in a

G tr[ Hartsfieltl 6, R F I(eJ'Iam 3 -.- 11 25 fonniug us, it will bo correcterl By +,his mail to any

OIIIO-Ellen Cor 4, J Nixon 2 20, method each subscriber has his o\r.n e,9gfrrDt, Blue, Marbled E<ìge-- - - -
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POETRY. gtauates, aucl of olivo oii antl holey ; a,re borne avay by tleath, learing her

anrl the rçorcl seems strauge to us in vhose name was pleasant,most griev-
Er,onn Bnlnn-Dp¡R Bnotsnn :-Inclosecl

X submit to you a translation of a German
ìrynn, rshich, ¡rt the time r-hen the Lord in
his rçonc'lrous love looliecl clown upon ny
poor sonl, ancl evè¡ since has been my song
ancl my tbeme, I have thought thât' if it
shoulcl meet ¡rour approval, to give it a place
i.n the Srcxs ; anC if it shoultl give fo some
one of tLe retleemecl ôf the Lord the comfort
it has given to me, I shall be ampl¡r repaitì.

Yotrls iu iribillation' 
,T. Ir. B'ES.

the mitist of motj.ern pleniy, thougli ously bereavecl. O how cìarli ir,ntl

the llations ancl people are ericeecl' n-retchecl s'as jrer home in Moab,

MIìRCY'S VOICE.
Merc.r the Lorcl to me has shown,
Mercy which f hacl never earned:
I count this to the grace unknolvn.
IIy ìraughty heart against it spnrned.
Now know I this, and <1o rejoice
.4.n<ì glory iu this mercy's voice.

Nothing l¡ut rvrath ruy dèeds tleserl'e;
I ehall v'ith Gotl in favor be.
GoC reconcilett me rvith himself,
Ths blood of Jesus nad.e me free.
'Whence did this come ? why is iô done ?

lfercy it is, autl not my'own.
This I confess before his face,
Of this I boast ¡vhen ¡ren tlo qtest;
I call it but retleeming grace,
So have I tolcl my inmost breast'
I bow to him, ancl clo rejoice
Ând. glory in this rnercyts voice'

Of .this Do cre¿ture slrall d.eprive,
-tt is my only praise antl laY ;
IIy strength of f¿ith from this clerive,
lJpou it only clo I pray.
Upon it srrffer I in ùread,
Upon it hope I yet in de¿th.

Ðear Lord, thy mercies are so great I

O take this mercY not from me !

Anil leacl througìr ileath me und'ismayetl,
Through my Retleenerts tleath to thee;
Where I unceasingly rejorce
.A,nd glorify this ruerc;'s voice.

P. F, HILLER.
Urrce, N. Y., .å.plil 5,7876'

CORRESPONDENCE.
Convoox, Intl., March 8, 1876.

Ðp-en KrNnn¡n rN JESUS :-1 have
read this evening to mY clear wiÍê
from the scriptures the sweet book of
Rutll, ancl as rve hâve enjoyed togeth-
er its interesting contents' f woultl
love to send J¡ou some thoughts that
J'et abidte with me, hoping thereby to
lengthen the pleasure that arises
from such a beautiful presentation of
the lrortl's rvoudrous truth.

Occurring, as tlìis dear narrative
does, in the. tnrllulent and storm}
periocl when the juelges ruletl in Isra-
el, it stands in striking coutrast with
the disturbecl'and impetuous spirit of
the age, in sweet relief, as woulcl the
soft flowing of a rueaclow-brook com-
pared to the rsild, f'retful ancl leaping
torrents of the mountain sicle. The
touching story opens with ¿r, famine
in Israel; a famine in that goocllY
land of brooks of lyater, of fbuntains
ancl cleptìrs that -spring out of valleJ s
ancl hiìls; that land of rvheat ancl
barley, ancl vines, fig trees and pome-

cleep counseìs of .trehovah among the her that Gotlts blessings agaiu rest
children of nen. Br-rt it is elough at upon his people. Iler cornpanions

ingiy i,rùltiplietl. But Gocl, who
maketÌr the wilclerness tc blossonr as
tire rose, cân also, in the fnrthelance
of iris ciivine purpose, mahe waste
tìre hills ancl lalleys, turu rivers into
islands, ancl dry up ail the pools, alcl
it woulcl cloubtless be a profitable
siudy to trace the infl.uence thatfam-
ioes have hacl in bringing to pass the

present to reâd in the light of this
brigirt episode of Jewish life' that iu
the wise designs of the mighty God
ii rsas trecessâry that the blood of

the congregation of the Irord, shoulcl
mingle in the l\fessiah's veins, and
thus, deep in proviclence, too deeP
for the scrutiny of poorr blintì. reason,
ever.v event is lairJ, each to work out
iis appropriate result with oertainty
ancl perf'ection. It is gnough to know
tha¡ untler the pinching porver of the
f'a,mine of wlrich we speakr Eliruelech
of Ephraûh; or rather Bethlehern, be'
câme aÍì emigrant from his orvn laud
to the fertile }foab, acountry long a,t
variance with fsrael, but able to af"
f,orrl. sustenance to the careful so-
journer, his wife and sons, till the
Lord should agâiu risit his people in
giving them bread.' But this moving
Jew is to eat uo nore the breacl of
fsrael, for it shall be his liapless fate
to prove the words of ZionTs Kingt
that whosoever will save his hfe shali
lose it. Elimelech sball not returu
again to tbe goodly Canaan, to wor-
shiping fsrael, his peculiar tribe, or
to his native Bethlehem. Death
claims hi¡o in tlte new home, bring'
ing solrow to the household, aud ìay-
ing a crushirrg weight upon the heart
of ì[aomi. But her sorrow lvas not
altogether unmingled with hope. She
liad yet two manìy sons who 'rvould
comfort her widowed lot ancl carry
the narne through coming years, arrd
in whose seerì their honor antl inher-
irance shoulcl ìte maintained arnong
the famiiies of the earth. Anrl so
another iink in this interestirrgç chaiu
r¡'as the marliage of the sous to llo-
abitish tlamsels. They frncl favor
rçith the lfoabites, ancl Orpah and
Ruth becorre their cltosen wives, and
we nìâ,y suppose that gladness once
rnore rests iu the heart and home of
l{aomi, as cherished holres seern to
be resolving iuto realities. But ¿¡las

for her ! the Lord. bas but con¡-
meucecl the liitter tliscipline that shall
afterrçards yield the peaceable fÏuits
of righteousness to her exercisecl
souì. The sous, ber sta)' antl ltopc,

with husbantl a,ncl sons buriecl from
her sighi, ancl threo widorvetL hearts
rnourning in concert their untimely
enrl. TVith noissue on whichto builcl
hope of the future, or perpetuate the
strickeri name, her afflictecl soul turns
in bitter clesolaiiou once more to the
lancl of Judalr, aucl there she resolves
to return, for the good ne\y's reâches

iu sorrow, drawn by the tie of sym-
þathetic love, arise to go with her on
the mouruful journey, willing to for-
sake lheir gocls antl people r'ather

through and by whon they were
bound in.sorrow to the deacl. But
Naomi, self-forgetful even in ach'ers-
ity, bicls them return, each to her
motherTs house, as she will not con-
sgnt to atld to their sorrow the trials
ofpovertyinanunkrtownland. And
O- how sweet the benediction of

parting words: ¿rThe Irortl deal
with yor1, 4ç ¡-e have dealt

with the clead and with me. Íhe
Lord grant you that ¡ie findrest,each
in the house of her husbaud.t' Dear,
teuder worcls, fbllowecl by the moth-
erly kiss. ìSo çonder Urese triecl
women liftecl up their voice antl wept
in sacrecl l¿mentation. Ancl as love
to good l{aomi struggled with their
grief, tlrey answeled again, ¿¿ Surely
we will return with thee unto thY
people." tsut the loving matron was
flrm in her entreaties. She hacl not,
nor eoulcl have more sons to raise up
the name of t'be.deacl, and. fbr their
sahes more than her o\Ín mourned.
that Goclts afflicting hand hatl gone
ouû agâinsi her. TheY listened in
silence to her dirgeJike seutences,
and again their rvailíng 't'oices and
streaming tears gave vent to burst-
ing sorrow, and one of them, receir'-
ing the off'ered kiss, t¡rrnecl gloomiìy
away. Aud now another argument
is pressetl upon the determined Ruth :
('Behold th;. sister-iu-law is gone
back unto her people ancl unto her
gods: return thou after th5'sister-in-
law.:t

O what great things hang uPon a
seemingly tentLer threacMlere is
Ruth, having every incentive to le-
turn to }foab ancl its iclolatry. The
associations, customs, worship ancl
friends of her early youth, her kin-
clred, her mother antl her husbanclts
liouse, her companion Orpah t,urning
to go, antl even the loved wornan she
n'oulcl f'ollow, straugely antl strong-
i5 repelling her devotetl frlial seri'jce!
Aye, wìly is it? IVill the at'li'ocates

NO. *Lt.
of an uncerta.in, ever-chauging ancl
contingent theology ever ñnd the
reâson I Is there not sonßethinq here
to baffle hunoan conclusions ând
crush the mutable yea auil nay s]s
tems of rnankiucl ? 0, my frenclg
clo rçe uot Iinorv that the T-,oral lhinr-
self has set his hancl to this work,
aucl that he will not trle frustrated, ?

Do we not know öhat the three-foid
corcl of his clesigns ean,not be sun-
derec'l iu the rníclst ? El.ave v,e noú
reâ,sor to ctrnciude tliat this break ïn
the Jewish line of our lrorclts', ances-
try is t¡'pical of the final breaking
down of the partition wa;ll, whereþ
all barriers would tre removetl, and
the triumphs of the gospel reach ts
earthTs remotest verge ? tr[as not the
rapü seel iu Islael thrillecl our hearts
in proclaiming the rising glory of the
church as a Gentiie world. comes to
its beaming light? ¿úLift up thine
eyesrountlabout and see: all they
gather themseh'es together; rbhey
come to thee.' Thy sons shall osme
from far, and thy daughters shnll be
nursed. at thy side. For from th,e
rising of the suu even unto the going
down of the same, mJ¡ name shall be
greát ain'ong the Gentiles; and in
ever-v plage incense ,,{lì¿ì,ll be offerê'cl
uirto rn.y uane, antl a pure oft'ering
for my nane shail be great aúcoug
tl-re heatherr, saith the Lord of hostgt'
ft is his gracious purpose that the
ends of the earth should mingke ,!n
one common lineage, to inherit oo'm-
mon blesssings. Before the glorious
incarnation, we are to see the meet-
ing of the f'ar off and the nigh in the
royalline,a sweet type ofthe branch-
es of Joseph runniug over the rçall
in ¡he gospel rìay, au intiqation of
the uprising kingctom that should
girdle the earth in extent, ancl outlive
the ages in cluratior.

îhen, as n'e turn bach to Rnth,
rvith her lace toward Bethlehe:n, rvho
shall speak of contingencies, of a
trembling in tl¡e scale of mighty
providerrce, of a,possibility of failure
on the part o,f ì¡im rvho rvorketh all
things after tlae ,oounsel of his own
will'/ If an"v.raan rhath aught to say,
let the tliseiple.auswer that the l-,o¡:tl
hath need of 'lreriu Jsrael, yes, and
iu Bethleheul, too; ancl having sent
an escort into Moaì0, and sanctified
the heathen w'omâil as¿'ohosen vês-
sel of his ruercJ¡, that through her
may be the geneaìogieal ,deocent of
the Prince of Peace, all these .sbcta-
cles in her way became ,as the ahffi
of the summer thleshing-floor. rltiÍ.u
the Lorcl God preparing his 'goodfy
cedar tree that shall ,briqg forth
boughs anrl bear f'nuit, autl in the
shadorv of whose ,branches shalt
chvell ail f'owl of er.er"y wing. It is

lloab, a people forìridden to enter than forego companionship uith one
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GodTs way of bringing clorvn the high
tree of fsraeL's exclusive pride, aucl
ex:ltiug the iow tree of Gentiìe ad.-
versity. h the strength of her re-
solve she appeals to the dear Naorni,
rr Entreat mo not to leave thee, o'" to
return from following after thee."
She wishes to obey, but cannot go
back to Ilfoab. She has foresworn
forer-el Chemosh and tsaal-peor, ancÌ
fron heucefbrth her Gotl rvill be the
God of fsrael, her people the people
of Nnouri, ancl even in her death ancl
burial Moab shoulcl forever be for-
gotten ! Naomi could say no more.
Such steadfastness silenced every ob-
jectiorr. The two became oue in
heart, purpose ancl life, to be parted,
asthe constant Iluth declared, alone
by the power of death.

.A.ud so it q'ill ever be : each re-
twruing Ruth will be recervetl into
the spiritual fsrael with open hearls,
inüo, a union for life; yes, a union
that even death shall not be able to
dissolve; but it can only follow where
transforming grace has witherecl for-
ner pleasures, and. given the clawn-
ing of a better life. 'nhere must be
a fellowship in suffering, a conformity
in need, a unity in hope, or thebuikl-
ing will be erectecl with untemperecl
moltar, to fall before Gocl,s overflow-
ing shorrer, his great hailstones aud
stormy rvind. Let the queens ancl
eoncubines of a spurious gospel, if
they will, spreacl their nets, their.an-
gles ancl their dra,gs. Let an ambi-
tious priestìroocl, as in former tla¡ s,
compass sea and lancl to make prose-
lytes. Let these mystic \yomen serv
pillows to,armholes, and ìrerchiefs up-
ou the head, to hunt soul¡. Let au-
ti-christ, with fits of per.iodical zeal,
erect its brazen altars ancl nightly
oâtch, as do the open flames of at-
tractive torches, hapless and almost
¡lncourted victims in the deathly
light, orwhose folly, if they escape,
will only be to repeat the heedless
flight upon e\¡ery ne\Y occasion. But
it rvill not Ì.¡e so in the true Israel.
The dove, the undefilecl, she tìrat is
but one, the choice one of her that
bare her, shall uot in gaudy attire
pass from street to house, from house
to street, to seek the simple and be-
guile unsta,ble souls. She is not a
boaster of peace offerings aucl paid
Yows, and of luxuries at her com-
mancl. Oh no ! She geutly bids the
uuprovétl stranger to return to her
gods, for her own state is one of af-
fliction and .humble poverty. Ilow
often did ihe inconsiderate specúators
of orrr L,ortlts divinity, *'hen their
too eager ancl half-fornecl purposes
to foliow hiur were snbjectetl to the
feeblest test, prove their insincerity
and instability of mind, by walking
ro more rviUr him; while to others,
everJ¡ reprilse antl diffi.culty but con-
ûrmed their resolution and quickened.
their desire to obtain the blessing of
gospel favor. Änd so writes one,
(( Belovecl, believe not every spirit,
but try the spirits whether they be of
Gorl.tt And. when they are trietl, and
proveal, aud manifest, then there is
uuion and peace, such as cheered Ure
pilgrirns, l[aomi and Ruth, with their
faces toward Bethlehem.

A,nd so they tvo went, says this

most interesting story, until, tirey
came to Bethleirem; aud. as tlley en-
terecl its quiet streets all the city was
moved; for they remembered Naomi
of former years, as a citizøn in their
midst. They hacl not f'orgotten her
tlepalture with husbancl and sons, in
the da-vs of the famine, ancl now, af-
ter years of sorrow, she treacls once
more the dear, familiar walks, and
feels almost reproached. by the in-
quisitive corcern of frieutls ancl
neighbors as the). exclaim, rrls this
ì{aomi ?7t Is this stricken form and,
sad face the happy vif'e and mother
that sought forbread in the laud of
Moab ? ('Call me not Naomi, .(that
is, Pleasant) call rne Mara, (that is,
Bitter) for the Almighiy hath tlealt
very bitterly vith me. I rvent out
full, ancl the Lord hath brought me
home again empty. Wiry then cail
ye me Naomi, seeing the liorcl hr,th
testified against me, and the A.i-
mighty hath affiictecl me ?t' I[ is as
Rachel again wecping for her chil-
dreu, and who will not be comfortecl,
because tìrey are not. 1t is the chast-
eued Ephraim bemoaning himself, for
the yoke is heavy. Btit Ephraim is
yet a clear son, a pleasant child, ancl
so, too, l{aomi is pleasant to the
Irorci.; for, as emblematical of the
Gentile church, aflictecl, tossecl wiUr
tempest and not cornfortecl, the Lord
shati lay hel stones wittr fair colors,
and her foundations vith sapphires,
ancl make all her borders of pleas4nt
stones. ¿¿Ifear not then: thou shalt
not be ashamed. or confounded ; thou,
shalt not rememl¡er the reproach of
thy wiclowhood any more. The;Lortl
hath ca,lled thee as a woman forsa-
ken and grieved. in spirit, and a wife
of youth. For a small moment have.
f forsaken thee, but with great mer-
cies rvill I gather thee.t' Wonclerful
are the prophecies concerning the
Gentile womân. The place of her'
tent was to be enlarged, the curtains
of her habitation! stretched forth:
she shall break forth on the right
hand and on the left, ancl desolate
cities shall oe inhabitetl. And, O
N'aomi, those gatherilg mercies shall,
as in the substance, gladden thy
l¡eart ancl thy dwelling. The n¿rne
of the deatl shall not be cut off from
among his brethren; there is yet to
be a restorer of thy life, a nour.isher
of thjne old age, and. she rvhom Urou
woulclst haye seut back to Moab shali
in her love be better than seven sons;
¿nd the \romen that met thee with
wondering faces in the gates of Beth-
lehern shall yet say, Blessed be the
lord which hath not ieft thee this
day ivithout a kinsman, that his name
may be f'amous in fsrael.

But we anticipate the promised.
glory to the house of the clear Eli-
melech. These widorçs in tireir des-
titution are yet in the hands of the
widow's God, antl are yet to prove
his proviclential mcrcy, his sustaining
grace and. his guiding wisdom, till
the crown of rejoicing is placed upon
Ureir lieads. The agecl lviclow must
know what care and want are, l-¡efore
she can lay in her bosom the sonborn
to fulfrll the expectations mourned as
lost. The gentle Ruth, before ,she is
fecl on the flnest of the wheat, must

becoine ¿¡ tiurid gleaner iu the barley
ûelds; must, iu the cìesolation of
widowed exile, seek the l¡iusmau that
is near, a kinsmau that has the right
as well as the po$'er to redeern; and
the discovery is to be a happy turn-
iug point in her eventt'ul history.
Yes, she urust go out a sirnple, trust-
ing maider, into the ûelds of Bethle-
hem, for aught we know to the place
where irer grand-son Jesse sho ulcl f eec-l

his fl.ocks, and where frorn arnong
whose sons the prophet shoulcì. seek
the Trorrls chosen ruler of his people
Israel, or, peradventure, in the self-
same fìelds rvhere, tl-rirteen centuries
later, to shephercls keepiug watch by
night God?s augel came in sìrining
glory, bearing the good tidings of
great joy, Urat in tìre quiet Bethle-
hem, so little among the thousands of
Judah, a Ruler far greater aud inore
glorious thau Daviri was bor¡r into
the rvorld. At all cr-euts, it was to
the flelds adjacent to the ci{v, that
Ureunknowu and lonely young widow
made her way, and, as tire sweet Sto-
ry says, her hap was to light ou a
part of the flelcl belonging unto Boaz.
ft was indeed h,erhap; hut with the
blessed lortl, wlro careUr e¡'en for
the fall of a rvorthless sparrorv, there
is ueither hap nol uishap. By iris
invisible leadings her feet veutured
into the fielcl of her dead husbautlTs
kindred, where, after tbe reapers ancl
alnoug the sìreilves, she gathered up
the lost ears of goiden grain. Sweel
type of tire glganer in gospei fiekls.
Trustful, though timirì, humble,
though worthy, grateful, though re-
ceiving' nothing, conparecì. to the
gooclly store to be gir,'eu ¡vith lavish
haud" by and. by. The words of en-
courâgemeut she hears and the kiutt
treatment she receives bows her soul
in grateful humility, ancì. that pecul-
iar wondering cry of the christiau es-
capes her lips, ¿¿ Why have I found
grace in thine eyes, seeing tr am. a
stranger ?t) But tìre inquiry is onìy
answered by repeated antì. increasiug
¡rroofs of kiudly interest in her wel.
fhre. She has his promise of plotec-
tiou and continued favor. She is
made to eat ancl drink with the maicl-
ens ancl re¿rpers of the liinsmanTs
f.eld, ancl they are biri to iet fall some
handfulls of purpose for the ìrappy
gleaner. Will the sons aud, claught-
ers of the Lord Alurighty ever forget
the spring-tirne of tì-reir soul2s expe-
rience, when tlrey came into the gar-
den of the lord, feediug timidly
aûlong the lilies antl flowiug spices of
his people? Can they forget the irar-
vest-timer when they too were gleau.
ers, atrd found here ancl there, as it
were by chance, some haudfulls of
the precious grain, but in truth let
fall on purpose for them? O rnay
the dear l-¡orerL of the harvest often
constr'âin his reapers lo let fail in
Iove some handfulls of the winnowecl
corn, tìrat every returning Ruth,
faint, yet pursuing, may be encour-
agecl, comfortecl and fecl, receirecL
with peace and, uot with reproach,
bnilt up in lover and uot rebulied,
that she ma¡; receive tire recourpcase
of jOy in her trustiug soul, the fr-rll
reward of righteousness in U¡at T:ord
untler whose wings sl¡.e comes to

trust. Let ihe worlcl-harclenecL ricl¡
men of earth, surfeited with their
corrupted riches,their gold. and silver
cankered with the rust of fraud,
smile if they will at the sinrple inci-
dents attencling the life of this lowly
stranger in the borders of Israel ; but
her experieuce will be ever dear to
all who answer to her likeness in the
kingclorn of grace; who, too, are low-
ìy ancl contrite in heart; and their
sympathy andfellorvship for her inthe
valley of humility will be trausforrned
into rejoicing with her brightening
destiny as itleads ot to the unfolding
of lìonor, happiness and wea.lth in
later life. Happy Ruth, these unfold-
ing blessings are not far awa¡'. . I-¡ike
Esther, of later times, RuUr must
prove the love of one who, concern-
ing her welfare, holds everything
within his hancls. Wlro can speak
unmoved- of the spirit of simple trust
with which slìe came softly to tìre
feet of-Boaz, whiie her d.ear, sweet
pleadings are that his skirt may be
spreatL over her, for he is auearkins-
man ? Surely not the awakened sin-
ler who, findiug every refuge cutoff,
comes to the feet of lurmauuel, bow-
ing heart autl soul at the footstooi of
sovereign grace, pleading for the rol-re.
of sheltering mercy, the imìruted
righteousness of a near kinsman, to
protect anil save in the day of deso-
lation. Glorious venture of a needy
souMjsther was uot more fortu-
nate in touching the goltlen sceptre
brighú with mercy. IMhat a precious'interview ¡vith one she loved ancì.
trusted. Ilow sryeet were úho words
that laug in her ears; rvords ofl corn-
fort, of encouragement, of promise
ancl of blessing. Oan she ever for-
get the tÌrrilling music ? (( Fear not;
I am thy uear kinsnan: the part of
a kinsman I will d.o.)t O ! it is well
for her this day, the exile frorn home,
the sad widowboocl of lifê; tìre pover-
ty of her station, all are forgotten in
the dawuing of most glorious hopes,
as she cleparts in the eariy morning
light, with both heart antl shoulders
burd.erecl with the evidences of lov-
ing kinclness, antl. rrith the breaìring
day and fieeiùg shac'lows gets her
awa.y to the mouutain of n¡lrh and
to the hill of frankincense. But
irlessed. be the God of the afflictecl
aud the poor, the hancl of rnercy is
uot yet closed to the favored Ruth.
The part of a kinsman cloes not encL
with words and promises aucl trifling
cleeds. It reaches to the full pa,v-
ment of the reclemption price, to the
covering of every debt, aye, clces it
not even include the crown with
which she is crownecl in the day of
espousâls ? Does it bring irer a glo-
rious home, an overflowing cup, ancl
all the joys her heart could wish ?

May it be given you, my kindred,
to finil in this d.ear story some of the
joys'of the christian race. If you
have known tìre bitteruess of wrest-
iing with sin, and entluring the trials
of spiritual por.erty, ¡ou shail also
join in the song of victorious triumph
and kuow Ure biessedness of union
rvith the precious lìedeemer. EIis
precious bloocl shall be your cleans-
ing' fountaiu, his righteousiless J¡our
rairnent of wr'ought gold and need.le-
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'work, an(ì his iove 3'our happiness ship of Gocl. lVithin this city or hope is not goocl, some suclr porfion their right to clrink them, freely,

church is seen this Pure river of as this conoes to our urind, ¿¿By grace without noney and wiUrout Price,
forevermore. water of life, which represents the axe ]'e saved, through faithr ancl thaf without conditious performetl or

Anrf so this c-telightfhl accouut that
worcl of God, antl all the wisclonr, not of yourselves, it is the gift of works of righteousness on their part

openecl witìr a f,amine, eloses with a
Gocl;tt oL, (r Yea, I have lovecl thee performerl for the holy privilege ; but

feast of wontlrous joY. It foreshad- po\çer, r'ighteousness,
nes'S, love ancl noercY J

graoe, gootl

ows the good t'hings of the gosPel hich that worcl with an everlasting love, therefore freely: because sovereign. grace has

hearts to Pa- contains ancl carries doçn from the rvit r loving kinclness have I drawu macle Urem thirst for what sovereign
day, ancl enootlrages our

throne of God ancl the lamb to Poor thee ;7' 
(6 We love hirn because he first grace providecL for them ancl now

tient waiting in the Patlis of tribula-
brings tJrem to enjoy. Aqd now un-tion. Eut, mY clear friencls, leave nry hetpless sinners who have been uracle loved us ;t7 ancJ. horv iqonclerful the ef-

feeble thoäghts for the book itself thirsty for Urese spirituaì' waters, aud fect. It proves to 'be the water of cler this assuring porvet felt in the

You wili ûnci the sweet waters mole which by innuurerable branching life, pure frour the throne, refreshing souì, how blesseclly the rrorcl flows

pure and sParliling at the fouutain- streams malies giacl the city of Gotl and strelgthening our fainting souls in ! ltrith what joy they f'eel that un-
'trreatl than when they have been Psa. xlvi. 4. ancl causing ils to sing praises to the to them is the wortl.of this salvation

emptietl from vessel to vessel. }lIaY TVater is noi to give iifer bu"t to re- name of onr Gocl. Antl it is cleu.'r cts seut. All tìre promises, so rich ancl

the clear T-.,ort'l, vho gave honey and fresh anti support ¡hose who already crt¡stctl, for in its infiniie clepths we abuuclaut, are theìrs. TheY want

oiL from the flint¡ roc.li, give you ìrave life; ancl this earth of ours is see clear'Ìy ail the wisclom ancl goocl- lotliing better Urau what thoy find-

peace ancl joY in ali ¡'ou reacl weli supplied with flowing rivets, ness ancl glory ancl errery pcrfection in the book of inspiration. They can

Youl fellow-gleaner for JesusT salte, sparkling sireams and e¡'et splingrng of Goct shining like the suil. szù]-r '¿ Give me the bible in mY hand,

f,ountains, to assuage the thirst of Towarils the close of the chaPtert a heart to reacl aucl understand, ancl
S. B. I,UOKETT.

rve find these worcls of Jesus, (¿Who- I clesire no lLìore'i' They drink, ançltlose rvho live upon it. So this rvater ((ale abundantly satisfiecl with the
IIonnrcr, Bradfortl Co., Pa., I'Ia,rch 28, 1876 of life is to saiisfy the tliirst which soe\ier will, let him tahe of the ¡later

Ðn¡.n tsnoril¡r¿ llPsnø :-Tn ac- none eyer feel until they are born of of life freely.t' What a gra,clotls com river of Goclts pleasures't'

corclance with the request of sister Gocl; and Ure new eart'h into which mancl to clo vthat rre clesire above all Aurl uow, in regard. to the second

Eunice SìrePherc\ of Elmira' I will they are theu brought abouncls wi bh things. Ofteu when we see the water rerse, T want to become the question

try to exPress'.in writing some

thoughts uPon lìer'. xxii' 1, 2' for
publication in tl¡e Srexs' Although
-I feel rviiling, as oþportunit'y oft'ers,

'r,o give such views, as I have uPort
anv-rtortion of scripture when desit"etl

to äoi so by a lover of the truth, there
is so rnuch i¡r those two verses which
I do not '.rnilerstan[l t\at' I ]rave wait-
eil, as in the case of ùanY 1the1 re--

quests of iike nature, riptit the I'ord
shoultl he pì.eased to give me a' more
perfect untl.erstanchug of the subject'
Þut lately sister Shepherd, referring
to tbis lequest, saicl sle wantecl nre

the water of lifet sPringiug uP 1û of this river clearlY, see the cloctrine er, ancl ask you, Elder Beeber or
fountaius that never fail, res.ting tleep as most glorious, ancl the prdmises as some other who ,may have lig'htr to
ancl clear iu rçells of salvation; fl<iw- most precious to the PeoPle of God, tell ¡vhat the tree of life in this place

iug in sweet, glacl streams, ú(which and all the word artcl waY of salva- represents, what is represented by
its being ou either side of the river,
ancì in tho,mitlst of the street of the
city, by the fruit yieldect every month,
ancl by theì leaves of the tree, and
how theS' hèal the nations. At pres-
ent I irar¡e dot satisfactciry lighú up-

run âmong tlre hi.lls,tt antl, fincl out all tion as most suitable to us, we Yet
the thirsty oues, and sweePingin glo- are afra,itl to take a comforting
rious abunclance in 6¿ this river of draught, fbr fear it, does not belong

GocI whicli is full of water.77 ' A pure to us. AucI yet we believe the truth,
ri,aer, l{o earthlY river can be pure, love it, have a will and clesire, yes, â
but must mingle withitswaters earth- thirst and longing for it. It is to
ly particles taken from its source such that this sweeb commautL of the on these t'hinrgs.

antl gatherecl from its banks andbed dear Savior is adclressed, (( Whosoev I4¡ith lose to 5'ou and. all the dear

as it flows along,'while everY tribu- er will, let him tahe.Tt It is at the brethren, I remain your unrvorthY
hope of eternal lif'e,tary strearn brings tinges of the soil close of the whole volume of ¿r the broúher in

through which itflows. Butthisriv testimony of Jesus;t' ancl how Pre- SIT,z\S H. DU.IIAND"

to n'rite this sermon for her before er, proceeding from the throne of Gocl cious it is ; how full of saving power; (Editari,al,retrily on ltagc L15.)

clietl, so that she could reacl, it. and tbe Iramìl, and 'fl'owing altogeth how tlisari¡ninating. -<GÞ-

Ð¡e
Fôr this reason PerhaPs it remains er within the holy city, ancl receiving IIany claim that these words are HntRrcK, Bratlford Co., Pa., April 17, 1876.

upon m.y roind, and I will try to write
so¡ne aboui it, antl hope tirab I may
be enabled to teil the trutìr as far as

I go, and that our esteemecl sister,
although uow abou+, fout' score, mâ¡.
be spaied to reacl not only this but
many a better sermonr ahcl to bear
her clear and faithful tes{imony to
the gooclness ancl mercy and faithful-
ness of otlr God.

no tributaty streams from any earth- add,ressecl to all rteu, even to those Dnrn Bnorspn BnP¡r:-Being
ly source iltto its glorious ancl perfect who haçe uo thirst fbr rvhat is repre- kept from attending mY aPPoint-

fullness, is corrulrted bY uo particle senteiL by this rir-err and that it is rurents lasû Sattirclay ancl Sunday by
of earthl; wisclom or Po\Íer' ì:ut is wibhin the trtower of all to choose ill health I thought to spcnd sorne of
absoluteìy pure. trt is received by rçhether they witl take tìris rvater and rny tirne in writing about spiritual
those uuto whom it is seut, '( not as be saverl or not'. But tlre choice of things. tsut that I coulcl not tlo, for
the word of men, but as it is in trut'h all by nature is alreatly fixetL atlvelse- the fire woulcl not buru. It is terrible
the word of God,tt (r.

brin
Thess. ii. 13) ly, nor can any man change his choice to feel sick in body ancl cold and life-

expressing and. giug to our so as to clesire what he does not want, less in soul at the same time; O if Ï
thirsty souls infinite wisdom and ho- antl love whaó he hates. No rnan by coulcl only f'eel that-warmth and. live-

(( And he sl¿etped lþe Q ptx;re riuer oJ liness and salvation. I[orv sweet and' naturo has a will to take and drink liness of spirit, that sweet enjoymeut

saøter of \fe, cleq,r as cr.nTstø\, ytroceed- refreshing to those who have felt the cloctrine of preclestinatiou, elec- of heavenly things all of the time

i,ng otøt of tlte tlt"rone of God, etnd''the their ignorance antl vileness ând tion, sovereign grace' He may have which I felt wheu I flrst received my

tr'atnbl\ Tt aPPears to rne that in this helplessness. When we can see the received these as theories in his mind hope, and which l hate experieuced

book of ¿¿ the reYelâtion of Jesus spiritual river in the written word, in the letter, but he cannot l<now antL at some tirues since. But I do not.

Ohrist, which GotI gave to himt ttthere ancl feel the Power of the blessed love them spiritually unless he has On ttre coutrary I walk nuch in dark-

is only tire teaching of the same cìoc- cornmand, a(Whosoever will, let him beèn quickeued bY the SPirit of God. ness, antl have to mourlt on accouut

trine wllich we ffncl in other parts ttt take,t' how tlelightfut lt is to reatl the But these are aìI in that river (ú the of t'he colclness and. hardness and

the bible, but in a rliÍï'erent form scriptures; how cheering .and re streams rchereof make glad the city worlclliness of m5' heart.

The same iruths which are lireseutecl freshing. Elow exceeding great and of God.t2 Some will clairn this as an ft is.al¡out three years, I believet

in the ()lcl Testament in types a¡¡cl in precious the Promises; fortheY come inçitatiou to come ancl take freely since I har.'e been kept from any ap-

prophetic cleclarations, ancl in the from the throne of' God ancl tbe who cannot bear the taste of the pointment on account of my own

ì{ew Testament b5' oul Savior and Iramb, aucl are assurecl unto us bY rvater of that river, but are eâ,ger to health befbre. I ougbtto feel thank-

the apostles in parables and in tlirect infinite rnaljesty ancl holiness antl drink of themutlcly streams thatflow ful to the tr'ather of all mercies for his

statements, ale here expressed in pic- love. flow glorious the declarations from the corruPt sources of human preserrring c¿ìre oyer such a poor un-

tures, the most comprehensive of all concernitrg the absolute sovereignty wisdom ancl Power; and when You deserr,'ing creature. Ile has enabled

the f,oruls iu ivìrich clivirle thittgs are of God. manifestecl in rvorking all s1:eak to tbem of GoilTs sovereign me to serçe a uumber of churches

revealetl to ihe faith of Godts people things after the counsel of his orçn choice of his PeoPle in
'0i¡rist before quite reguìarly, ancl visit other

ThÍs great ancl Ìrigh mouutaiu into wiìi. Our souìs clrink cleep ancl re- the rvcricl begarl, of the Promises churches antl scatterecì brethren and

whicb the angeì. had. carried John in freshing tlraughts of the blessed whicli are theirs in Chlist, of tìre cer- speak to them of the glorious gospel,

truth, aud find iû indeed the water of tainty of their salvation through the ancl to receise evidence that he has
the Spirit, aud where all this revela-

tife. Ilow sweet and. Precious the fruishecl rryork of Chrisb, they vill re' been pleased to send comfort to some
tion of tire heavenly city antl of this

ject, such a tloctrine and say tl-rey clo of his clear chiklren by me. Aucl for
rrver was nade, signifies the greab word.of salvationby grace abound-

blessecl truth this my soul does at times bìess his
exaltation to which rve must be raisetl ing unto sinners, and reignin g through not want it. But.t'ltis

in the Spirit above earthly things righteousness unto eternal life by Je- flows in thaô river, Yea, in the verY holy name, and that I have rnyself

befor.e ve oan clear).V view ancl com- sus Ohrist our Irord. Sometimes fr¡.llness ancl sweetness ancl ref reshing soruetirnes beeu blessecl in rny soml

prehencl heareniy truths, and behold ¡vhen we become weary and faint in quality of the water of lifer vhiclt while ploclaimiug the unsearchable

fhe exceecliug gìory ofthe church of our mincls by reason of the roughness living souls tbirst for. So the Saviorts liches of Christ. And yet vhen I
God, the perf'ection of beautYr which of the way, f'eeling the vileness of cornmancl. singles out these thirsty look u¡ron rn.Tself and my ìabors, after

is seeu coming clorrn from God out of our hearts so deepty that we fear the brt backwartl orres, antl shorvs tbern such seasons ofsrveet exaltation have

heaven, as tl¡e exclusive workman Irorcì canuol ìove us, aud that our not on l¡r these refresìrirlg waters, but passetl b-r-, f ap¡rear so unworth¡; and
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Gaqualifiecl to preach tire holy worcl
o.f GocÌ, antl my labors appear so poor
ancL wretched and unprofrtable that
my souL canuot make head.wa5'
against the current of d.oubts as to
rny e!'er having been called of Gocl to
the work. There is one thing that is
some comfolt, our rlear Savior toltl
his servauts, a(when ye sha,ll have
done all those things which are com-
manded you, say,We are unprofltable
servants.Tt Now he clid. not mean
that the lips merely shoulcl utter
this; nor did he imply that one
couid put a, sense of his unproflt-
ableness into his lieart at will. But
rather, it appears to me, he thus
declarecl what would be úhe feeliug
of his serva¡rts conceruing them.
selves in his sight; and this elcour-
ages me, for f car-rnot but obey
his comnand. My soul cannot say
anything else before GocI at any time
then tirat f arn an unproùtable ser-
vant. IMìreUrer I am goad.ed to the
work as a bullock unaccustomecl to
the yoke, or¡ aût movecl by the spirit
to go willingly and. eageriy like JobTs
horse to the battle, ancl enjoy heaven-
Iy nrosperity in its perfolmance; still
I cau only say, I am an unprofrtable
servâut, eyen when I cau say, I have
done tllat rvhich it was uìy duty to rlo.
Thu.s in bitterness of soul f am con-
strainecl to obey the SaviorTs com-
manel, I-.¡uko xvii. 10.

The Srçxs havè appearecl peculiar-
ly interesting tol me of late, and I
have often bee¡l irruch movetl in rny
feelings aucl comtorteiì. vhile readiug'
thenn. If f shoulcl mention the expe-
rience of Esther ÌC Redcling, in the
number for April 1st, it would be but
oue of man¡r ¿¡¿¡.1es which l could
speak of as having been profriable to
me. The number fbr April 15th lias
just come. The tìoctrine containecl in
the first article by brother J. R. I:âw,
âppeârs io be coçrect, butmyview as
to' the rneaning iof the worcl re¡ren-
tance in the textj upon rvhich he has
written, d.iffers from Ure one hrl has
given, anct therÇfore I will suggest it
in all liintlness. and brotherly love.
I clo uot think the word repent-
âDce, as use¿l in the bible, means
sorrow, notwithstanding ]Mebster
sâJs so, ìrut the effect of sorrow.
Paul says, ¿¿ Godly sorrow uoùtetlt,re-
peûtance.')-2 Cor. vii. 10. Job sâ,ys, ¿( I
abhor uryself aucl ropent.z' Self-ab-
horrance, sorro\Yr comes fÌrst; then
iepentance, or â turniilg awaY from
that rvhicli causecl the sorrow. Peter
snswer€cl the cry, ¿¿ lVhat shall we
do9 by sa¡ing, ((Repent aucl be bap'
t'ized.)1 Eie clitì not command them
to be sorry. They vere sorrY aI-
r:eady. Besitles, one cannoi be sorry
at will. But one whom the goodness
sf God has matle sorrY for his sins
atter a godly sort, is comm¿nd.ecl and
given the power to turn aw3'l {ron1
them, to turn a\YaY frorr the clead
workb of the larv, ancl this is evangel-
ical repentance. tAnd this repenJance
the Sãr'ior gives . to his spiritual
Israel. Therefore repentance aucl re'
missiou of sins is preacherl in his
narre. But in tÌre text, (( tìre gifts
and. calling of Gocl are without repen-
taÐ.ce,t' it appears to me that the
apostie uses Urai wortl witl-r reference
tô the T-,ord, cleclaring that l-re tloes
aot repent or cirange his purpose iu

tF.
reference to those whom ì¡e has given
grace in Christ before the woricl
began, anctr called with a holy calling.
In this chapter he has entered deeply
into the mystery which was hid from
Ure former ages, and has showu how
Israel was cast oft because of unbe-
lief, and how because of this, salva-
tion is come to the geutiles, which
they coulcl not have had. if national
Israel had remainerl as the people of
God. Butsomeinreadiugthis woukl
be ready to say, that God. must have
changed his purpose, ancl repented of
the gifts to whicir he had called na-
tional fsrael, because bhey clisap-
pointecl him by their disol¡edience
ancl uubelief, and so decicled. to be-
stow those gifts upon others for whom
they were not at frrst intend.ed; tirere-
fore the apostle vindicates the un-
changeable character of Gocl, ancl cle-
clares that lre uever changes in his
prlrllose concerning or¡e of his creat-
ures, never repents of rvhat he has
given to one and xemoyes it to anoth-
er fcr whorn it was not at, ûrst in-
tendecl, but rqhom he lovee he loves
nuto the eutl.

T!-elI may the apostle say t-iren
coutemplating tllis wonderftrl sul.rject,
(rO, the depth of the riches botir of
the rvisdorn ancl knowleclge of Gotl!
irow unsearchable are his judgm,ents,
ani.l iris ways past finrÏing out!t'

I have had a numbel of re<luests
lvitliin the pâ,st J¡ear ol s,; for nry
viervs upon the subjectof Fretlestina-
tion. ff I shoulcl write all I haue
thought upon the sribject, inciuding
the questicns which have arisen in
my mincl that I cannoô ansrver, it
would make a very large booli. Some
d.o not believe in the doøtrine of ab-
solute predestination beoause they
are afraid of the consequeÊ€es. They
are afraid iú 'çvill make God the author
of sin. This f'ear springs, from, the
sâme ignorance of our carnal mind-
ooncerning the inûnite character of
God from which the unbeì,ief comes.
Our faith, if it is the true faith of
Goclts elect, will receive what is in
tlie bible with childlike eonfldence.
The word. predestiuate is usecl only by
the apostle PauI with refereuce to the
I-,ordts people. But the apostles Peter
and .T¡rcle use the worcls, 6( appointed,tt
and, ¿í before of old ordained,t7with
reference to those who are evideuUy
uncler eternal conclemnatio.n. l Peter
ii. 8, Jude 4. Soure will readily agree
that Gocl has orrlainecl whatsoever
comes to pass that is gooel, but tlare
not think that he has orelaiuecl that
wtriah is evil. Äncl yet who can teltr
hory one thing coulcl be eertainly fore-
orcl¿inecl without the f'oreorctinatioo
of ¿ull the circumstances upou which
that one thing depencls. Wheu the
I¡orcl told Abraham of tire cruel treat-
meut of his clecentlants by Pharaoh,
(Gen xv. 13) had he foreordainecl that
such cruel treatment shoulcl take
place? ffnot, upon whose absolute
will ancl po\yer clid his certain fore-
knowledge rest ? Was it his deter-
minate counsel as well as foreknowl-
eclge that the Jews with wicked.
hands shoulct kill the Savior? Dirt
they do more, or' has erer a çicked
nau done more, than GodTs hand and
counsel cleterminetL befole to be clone ?

TË&,9å4s
-A.cts ii. 23, iv. 28. Ttrre wjckecL are
called his sword, aucl uren his lianct.
Psa. xvii. 13. Ele says to the waves of
iniquity, (¡ Thus far shait thou come.Tt
FIe creates both light and darkness,
peace and evil. Ë[e made a6 the wic]r-
ed fol tlie clay of evil.,t-Isa. xlv. T,
Pror'. xçi. 4. Ile ordaius eçen to the
thoughts, and not only good, but
evil. (( Thus said the lrord God, ft
shall also come to pass, that at the
same time shall things eorne ínto thy
mind, and Urou shajlt think an evil
thought.t2-Ezek. xxxviii. 10, The
very sweetness and power of the
spirit of prayer f'elt in the soul proves
this infinite porrer on the part of God.
We pray him to overlutre evil and
wicked rnen for onr gootì, aucl save us
¿.6¡¡ ¡þsrn ; but we can¡rot thiuk he
will change his designs on account of
our prayer', but feel, because of the
power and urgeucy of our spirir in
prayer, that l¡e has uade our desircs
touch his eternal prlrpose. lMe plead
that he will clirect oul minds. control
our aff'ections, and put good ttroug'hts
of hiru into our hearts. Thus rve feel
that he can control our thoughts.
Buf whatevel ire does, wl-rether great
or snrall, rnr¡st be frou: an eternal
purpose.

tr rvell huow what objections oair lle
raised to these ihings, but I huow not
one of these objections comes from
the bible, or f'rorn ¿ right view of an
infinite God. One may sa¡, Then
man is uot to biame for er-il tirorxglits
or cleecls, if God ordaiued them ; or as
Paul says they will say, a(Why doth
he ¡'et flnd fault. for wl-ro hath resist-
ed his vill ?t, But I know that it is
part of the purpose of God that elil of
h'is people shall feel to blame for sin,
ancl shall mourû on accouut of it, and
shall feel that God isjust in punish-
ing them for it, aud shall plearì fol
mercy, and. shall find a glorious sal-
vation. Aud f know that no unbe-
Iief in Godts pred.estiuation, aud no
belief in the f'alse doctrine of mar¿7s
free agency, sjrall eyer make one who
'was uot chosen uuto salvation sorry
for sin; but with all his outw'arcl
show of religion he shall stili love sin
in his heart, untrl he is ,. blought into
desolatiou as in a moment. and utter-
ly consumed with terror.tt-Psa. lxxiii.
19.

À dear uinistering brotl¡er i¡r Itìi-
nois in iecluesting ni views upon the
corumission to preach tlie gospel,
asks, (( îo whom shall we pleacli, aurJ.
shall we preach repentance?tt The
Savior sâ,ys, ¿rPreach the gospel to
every creature.tT As a door is openerì.
preach to all rvl¡o are together, but
preach the gospel of the grace of Gocl.
Only the poor will haçe the gospel
preached to them. O.nly to ihose
çho fear the Lorcl is the ¡vord of this
sal¡'ation sent. lIatt. xi. 5, Acts xiii.
26. Preach to all the compan¡r, it
may be a thousand; but tl-re word of
truth will be heard spiritually only
by the poor in spirit, thougir there
shoultl. be but one. Preach repen-
tance in the namo of Christ, not in
the name of the creâture. Freach
that he gives that repentance to all of
iris ileople. Ðescribe the feetring of
that rcpentance as the Spirit gives
iiberty, but dlo not intrucle upon the

prerogative of God and try to give
repeìrtance. Those who are callec{
of Gorì to preach feei U¡e worcl vhich
they are to preach with power in their
heart. Tlie Lord gives ttrle word.
Ile must give it every lime. ff we
preach from melnorJ¡, or. what we
have searchecl out, iú may interest
the minel, but it will llot come with
por{er as the wortl cf Goc.l. We can
neither cârry nor-sencl the gospel.
\Ye might as rvell try to carry or send
a cup of sunshine. The ministers are
stars in the right hantl of Jesus.
Wherever he moves them there they
must shine. The truUrs he enables
thern to speak rvith po\yet aÌe so
üany rays of heavenly light shining
to the comfort of his poor tried peo-
ple. O how f have longed to hear
preaching sometimes; not to get
some new' thoughts, nor to see how.
talented and powerful the preacher
was; but to see if the l-.¡ord woulcl not
be pleased to send. me a word of co¡a-
ibrt, a sweet ray of tight to cheer my
darkenecl soul. -A"nd sometimes the
rqord has come tìlrough the weakest
earthen vessel, the one f,ronr whorn I
wouid have ieast expected it. Tiiat
is the best preacher fol' rne through
'whoru Ure Lord sends rnelight. That
is the best sermon that has a word
from my cl.ear Savior to ru¡i poor
soul. This encourages nre, the least
of ail the servants of God. úrlVe irave
this treasure in earUren vessels, that
the excellency of the po\rer may be
of Gotl and noú of us.,,

Your brother in the gospet;
SIITAS EI. ÐTiIìAND.

Buurn, I(y., Àpril 10, 1826.

Ð¡¡.n Ðr,opn Bpp¡n:-Inclosed
is a letter I received fror¡o brother W.
S. Montgomery, of Georgia, with his
consent to publish, if I clesired to do
so. -A.s his letter has beêu very com-
forting to me, and I hope tbe means,
iu the hancl of God, of strengthening
rny little hope that I roceived fifty-
six years ago next Äugust. It has
not only been comforting to rne, but
also to rry agecl con:paniou, now sev-
enty-fbur years of ago" lMe read it
ancl reread- it, and feel unworthy to
receive such lovely ep.istles frona rlny
of the brethren. Brother tseebe, if f
can holcl out to write, (you see my
hand sìrakes) I wish to state the
reason I received this letter. Irast
Septembor I got into a great deal of
tlouble. I)arlinoss aud.doubts would
coì:oe on ure f'rona, everJ¡ sicle. Now,
ì:rother, I dontú think there was âny
earthìy cause for this trouble. For
several years my busiuess has becn
¡rountl up, my chiltlren ha\:e my
property, my youngest son takes the
falm I live on, aucl tai<es care of his
father and mother. tr[e does it; f
have nothing much to do with the
world. But stilldarknessand doubts
ciing to me. I tell my wife of it, ancl
she says it will go off after.a whrle.
I talk rvith the brethren, who tell me
io look to the Lord. Tìrat rvas what
I was tr¡ingto do, but thought the
Lorcl had f'orsaken rne, and. that his
rnercy was cìeau gone. I tìrought tr
rças like Jeremiah when he said, (6 I
cr'.1- aucl shout with ait rny nrighi; but
all m,r- pr¿ìyer God shu.ttetlr out.t,

SgGFIS TËSil
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T'ho pains of hel1 gat iroki of me. far-ot. Ytiu ask me to write -vou a erytÈiug that I wishecl or clesiretl was Oul exalted llead is ascenilecl up on

But still the promìses woulcl come I,U privaie letterr or througìr the SrGNS in hirn : he was my righteousnesst high. went up with a shoub of licto-

üe e\-ery cltt'y, bnt I coulcl not take or ('Lanclm¿rrl<s.2t I will wdte Pri' ury wisclom, my sarìc tiflcation, my ry. IIe is the flrst fruits, we hisbody,

them as rnine. Ðear brother, this vately. I clo not liuow when I more Alpha, my Omega. I exclaimecl members iu particular, must follow

contiuuecl Í'or soure 1ime. My appe- trighly prizecl
-¿-¡ letter that Yours, '( Glory to Gocl iu tìIe highest, anal on our Ïleacl. IIe saicl, r( I, if I be lift-

tite left me. Sometirne in tbe winter You are an old ïeteranr hâve been in earth peace, goocl rvill towarcl men.2t ed up from the earth, will draw all

tr rqas in a village neâr mer ancl the the warfare for flfty-five J¡earsr are My sins, ruy guilt, rny conclèmnabiont nen unto ule.t' (¿ l{o man cân come

neighbors there saicl I jrad urightity cleat ancl yet you delight' a,fter your iyere all gone, andjoyrpeace aud-hap' to me except the Father rvhich hath

fallen off. îhe doctor tolcl me thai I long fight, to be ftrst at Your meeting piness were mine. I clicl not then sent me clrarv him.tt ulncì. spiritual

must eat more' I tolcl him that I horts€, to see the brethren and sisters think, my aged brother, that l should attraction is above, coni,rary to na'

Ìratl no aiipetite. 1{e$', brother, I arn arrii'e. This proves tliat you a're e\-er see any more trouble or sûrrow. ture. Our natural bod"ies are attract-

a large flesllY rnan' tr was weighecl governedf,rom a liviug PrinciPle with- I thougbt f coulcl tell so plainly irow ecl to tho earth, ancl rve fall on the

ihat tlay, ancl Ìracl fällen ofi f'orty in, tìlat re¿ches out in iove ancl fel- Jesus saveci sintlers, tþat all coulcl earth.
shoulcl lowship to tbose of like precious see ancl re.joice. Irl three days after The great Pleasure of rnY life is to

i:ountls. I then tìroug'ht T
faith. It is oa this account that rrã this, (which was in 1E37) I s'as bap- be of some service to the agedt the

rlie. Du.ringç all that tirnr¿ I clo not feeble chilct oÍ Goü. I clo want to be
thirik there. rvas fi.ítetil minutes but poor, ignorant ¡vorm of the clustt rlo tizec-[, ancl as J¡ou saicl, there \1r&s but

what I trie"l to pray. Ii appearecl to with pleasure write You. There is in one kincÌ of BaPtists then. Soon the tt¡anhfnl if the I-lortì- gave mè one

lne th¿t er-er¡ sin I hacl committecL )ol1rs ¿ì spirit of fellowshiP to the warfate comnencecl in deacl earnest' ¡i'orcl of comfort to you in my atticle

since I hacl prof'essecl to have zr, hope saiÐts, rvhich is an unmistakable ev Much of mv time it has seemecl that in the ¿6 lancluarlis.zz I seem to Jre

was siaring me in the face' The sils ic'lence that you are born of Gocl, ]rave it;,as irnpossible Í'or one so vile as I so lroor aucl neecly myself, that it
eomrnittecl befbre have never stnce his Spirit, the inind of Christ. Be- to be a chiltt of Gotl ; yet tr continue looks strange f should. be any cottl'

'r,rorbletì me. I aclinorvleclgecl rny fore you wete '( turnetl around in until this clay by the grace of Goclt fort to any one. I hoPe and PraY

sins to the Trortl, ancl th¿lthe was just your mind,72 in Your seventeenth Yeart ancL c¿rn agree with you that, if savecl, that tìre l-.,ord may sustain antl corn'

in punishing me for them' l¡'oulil it hate been anY pleasure to
t the ueet-

it 'çcill be ¿rll of grace, from fìrst to fort you in your feel¡ie oltl age, and-

Sometime in Ìfarch I leceil'ecl a you to have been first a last. hope he may bless m-r, letter, wri:bten

package of (¿ lranclmarks2' from N ing ? Was there anything lovelY and As you vere kind. enough to give withoui iight ancl libertY, to Yonr

O.r m)' native state, antl clatecl March inviting iu the countena,ncet the walk me a shorl history of yoursel! I have good. Pray for me,

1st. I reacl thenr, ancl thankecl U¡e ancl conversation of those Poor otat very briefly tolcl You of some of mY I have written PrivatelY to Yout

T,orct thai the Old BaPtists in the School Baptists ? MY father lras â' experience. You are irr Your 71st, but if 5ou thinh best to havo it Pub

south t¿tlh like those in the north' I goocl m , and. au accePtable o.s and. I in my 59th Year. You, bY the Iished 'with yours, I clo not kuow that
ân

collrse of nature, caunot longretnain I object. Do as Yotl Please about' iL
reacl on till f came to brother }Iont- Baptist Preacher. I loved ancl hon
gomeryts letter. I reacl that, aucl ored him. Our house rras a home for below. I have no cloubt, fron the Yours in love,

experiencetÌ .what he the brotherhootl. They seemecl to be way you write, that You havea house TgM. S. MONTGOMEIIY.
thougìrt I had

above, a building not macle rcith
wrote. Light began to come to m5' a quiet, rrice PeoPle; but to me iheir lVlsurNeroN, D. C., APril LL,7876'
mind, and the first I knew I was wet- conr.ersatiotr ¡vas the veriest fbolish- hauds, etemal. The lord in mercy

"r,ing the paper vith mY tears. Those ness. IMhat was most off'ensire to has sustainetl You thus fãr Ile loves Er,¡nn Btnnn-I)P¿.n Bnorups

tears were sweet. After reatling tìre me, ancl whieh seemed to delight them with an everlasting love. IIe will ¡.Np F¡.rsnn rN fsn¿.ur,:-The time

letter several times,I hacl to acknowl- most, was that theY ascribed' SA lva- not clesert you. llow in your f'eetrle old has come antl passed for me-to renew'

eclge that m5'trouble was all gone. tion wllolly, from first to lastr to Gotl âge. Our God is the Gocl of salva- my subscription for the SrcNs o¡

My appetite came to me, m)- flesh alone. This, I thoughtr gave manno tion. Ile does all his pleasure; norìe rEE TTMES, as I do clotf'eel satisfled

caroe back, aud no¡v f can sing, al- chauce, aurl cliscouragetl sinners. I can thrvart bis PurPoses. Ile does to clo rvithout theur. I q'ould. have

though I have no voice for srngrü9. know that theY were wtset and that I not tr)' to accomplish any thing, and seut it before, but I tlesired to saY

f sing, antl never oPen mv lips. I was the I'ool' fail, because poorr puny man will not somet'birlg to you coucerrring mytrar'-

Jacob when l-re In my twentieth ¡'ear, a poor, proutl, lenqtr a helping hand. îhis is the els siuce I unitecl with the tr'rying-
think often about

secl the s'öns of heathents gotl : he lroultl clo a great pan Church. As f rvrote You mJ¡ ex
bLes Joseph-he cros- vain boy, a scoffer at the trttth, a

cìeal if he onlY had Power; if men Jrerience before, antl statecl that I
sect his hancls. So it is with me, er'- mocker ât holiness, I hoPe the TrOl'd and
ery blessing I receive comes iu the showed me wl-ro ancl what I was' All wonld only - do their c'[ut¡', be co- unitec] rçith the church iu 1860t

way I did not look for it. my sius, a long, black cataloguer were
presented, to mY view. I thought
Ãurety I was the worst wretoh out of
torment; no mercy, no hoPe for me;
I was lost, rnined, undone forever'

workers with hirn, give more abuucl- was married in 1862, by Elci. SaIlueI

I wrote to brother Mont'gomery, antly, use the mearrs of grace, bring Trott, wlich caused rne to have a-

on the millennium, storm heaven and special regard for hiur, antl fbr all the
and. he wlobe me this letter.

take it by force. You ancl I once be- members of that church. During
Now, brothor Beebe, what I have

this time the war broke out, alcl was
written is at Your tlisPosal. I have lievecl all this ; and rve woulcl now,

raging in Yirginia, which deprived
been a subscriber to OItl Baptist pa- All my works of righteo USüESS \TEIE if we hact not lleen taugltt in our ex'

pers for forbY J¡ears, ancl this is the swept, awaY in a moment of tiure. perience tiifferently. We triecl the us of holding our regnlar meetings.

seconil time I have written to the ed- My prayers were all suumed uP in, clo ancl live system, but when the Still I had a great love for the breth-

itor only to make mY remittances' I ((Gotl, be merciftrl to mer a sinner.it cornmandment came, sin revivecl ancl ren, antl was still at horne in that vi'

wrote brother Gunn nearly thteeyears And I tlict not see how Gotl, who was we clied. We know there is no life cinity, and. thougtrt I could continue

ago, antl he had my letter published in all holiness ancl purity, coultl extend nor salvatiou in it. If there was, ancl there, ancl trust iu the Irorcl for. the

the SrcNs, August 11 1873. It wå,s meïc-v to one so vile, t'he outside siu man coukl ìre savecl bY his works, future. About this timo there was a

datetl, ¡( ElaclleY, \!'arren Co', Ky.tt ner that I was. I 'rvould have giten r-erily Cbrist died in vain' But, all furious battle fought at Broad Runt

The printer atlcletl two letters to my rrorlcls, if theY had been mine, to be claim that salvation is bY grace, in and rny wife and her mother got

rame, aud made it spell (6 Yasser 1)
as goocl as the despised OIcl School t'neory ; yet none knorv uor acknowl- frightenecl antl left the neighborhoodo

Where it rcacls fortY three, it shoultl Baptists ; worltÌs if I coulcl onlY it in practice, irr realiüY, onlY and I rvas conopellecl to follow them"

rearl flft;' three' ì[ow, brother Beebe, claim Jesus as mY Savior Ile rças such as have seen aud realized it in This I lamentecl ; but tahing the mat-

if you publish vìrat I now wri tê, the Saviol of sinners, but uot of their oçn experieuce. The worlcl by ter into corrsideration, ury rvife being

please reacl mY ietter in the SreNs of such as I was. In this awful, forlorn, sisclom ueçer knerv God-never call nearer to rne than aTìy one else, and

1873. ters who helpless, silkiug, tlYing conditionrnot
l{ow, brethl'en auct sis a f'r'iencl ou earth, DoIle Ìn heaven, I

write for thc SrGNsr rvrite otr ; clo not sank clorvn, as f thought, to rise no
stop. I lhink I have been a close

more, rvhen the next thing tr remern-
observer of tl¡e BaPtist cause f'or the

ber I vas stancling 0n mY feet, be-
trast sixty ) ears, antl I do not think I tween midnight and tlay, looking up
have ever seeu a time when the trutlt at the moon ancl stars, at the leaves
was tnoïe sought for than now' I of the trees, ancl lrY burtlen was all
wish to sa¡ to brother StiPP of Ore- gone. I did not hnow when or how.
gon, please write Your views on the f seemed to be in a lìew world. old
two vitnesses, ancl the connectiorl. thiugs Ì-racl Passed awâ,)', antl all

TIIOS. YASS, SnN. thiugs hatl become new While ga'

Socr.rr. Crncr,¡, Ga., March Í711876' zrng rn wunder ancì tlelightt not know-

Tuolrls Vlss, SnN.-D¡¿n AçPP ing what bad happenecl, suddenlY Je-

Bnorgnn rN Cgnrsr Jnsus:-Yes- sus witìr all his fullness and glory rvas

terclay evening I hacl the pleasure of plesentetì. to rnY view as øaY Savior,

receiving your kinti ancl unexpected nly Redeemer, rnY all and in all. Ev
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õtrâ.nger in the city. I was clirected. cate themselves from this conclitiou abor.e, ancl causing to glitter in the alize Paul,s sayiug, ,,O wretched manto sevoral Baptist Churches, l¡ut I
found. they were not tl¡e people that
I was looking for. I coull adopt the
language of the spouse, ((Tell mei O

have provecl abortive. and now poor,
needy, irelpless and clependent, the_v
come to God, and there is acry witìr-
in their soul uuto him for deliverance.

iight of eternal Deity the lovely bow that I am !t, But though flre n ightof the ¡rromise in the co.senant of is long ancl dark, ûllecl witì¡ mo uln-Gocl. Ireaning upon the strorrg arln ing, yet.joy cometh iu flre rnorni nSr

thou whom my soul loveth, rvhere It is not a cry in a ligìrt and. trivial
of, Israelts Belovecl, we pass safely when the Sun of Ììighteousness ârrses

thou feedest, where thou ruakest thy
flock to rest at noon; for why shoulcl
I be as one that turnest asicle by the
flocks of tiry courpanions ?tt-Songs i.
7. fn his own good time the l_.¿orcl
directecl me to where his flock was
feeding, to the Shiloh Church, con-
gregatetl in one wing of tbe City
Ilall, and unrÌer the pastoral care of

mâ.nner; oh uo; but a deep agoni-
zing cty for irelp, as the¡' sink in deep
waters wherein there is no standing-
place; a cry like unto Feterts, as he
sank beneath the waves, (( I:orcl, sar.e,
I perish;t, ancl as the cry of flre psaim-
isü, (( Deelr calleth unto tleep at the
r.oice of thy waterspouts: all th¡'
Traves antl thy billows are gone o\:er
Ðie.t' There is a realizing sense of
deep depravity, of the utter insuffi.-
ciency of mortal things to satisfy the
desires or emotions of the spirituat
mincl ; they f'eel that they are afar off
from God, the chief of sinners, the
vilest of the vile, the \.ery t. end,s of
tl¿e eaytlt.), Flom this place the
psalmist cries uuto Gotl, (( tchen, my
l¿,eart is o,uerwltelmed,t, fn the horri-

through, and soar above the cleep rvith healing in his wings.
waters of affl.ictiou, the unf'athomable T[e are surely living in eventfu.L
tlepths of tr.ial and sorrorv, over flre times, of rçhich John in the Revela-misty fogs and cloutls of our mortal tion wrote. f have long felû a pecu-
nature, into the clear upper sky of the liar interestin his propìtetic ç.ri tings,promises of God. We walk now in but am not historicaliy prepared tohis guiding presence, realizing that understand Urose that have occurred,'we are in the triumphaut train of Ure nor those that may be now transpi-King of kilgs and I_¡ord of Ìorcls. O ring. Brother Danks speaks of the

our greatly belovecl Eld. W. J. Pur-
ingbon, whom I cleem an abie minis-
ter of the New Testament aucl ¿n ex-
pouncler of the gospel. There, I rnust
say, if my heart deceives me not, f
have felt to be at home. When the
'ir'ar rvas over I visiúed the Frying-
pan Churcìr, where my urembership
.still remainecl; but cluring this time
Elder Trott had passed away, our cle-

the rapturous delight, the joys un drying up of the Duphrates. Wliatknown, which fill the soul of a cluick- cloes this mean ? In 'rvhat latitude
ened sinner whelr first he cotÐes. or ancl longiturle (so to speak) are rve
is brought again in his afiel experi- now, in a prophetic point of yiery ?
ence, to realize the fact that his feet \Yhat is now fulfllling ? Can you
stand upon¿úthe rock that is higher not, brother Beebe, take the beariugs
than f.t, Ilorv it frl]s the soul witir ancl give us the result, to some ex-
sadness to thinh that it has to turn tent at ieast ? That iniquity abounds
again into the drear.y way of lifets and. the love of mary \vâJxes colcl., issorrows, the dark valley through this painfully apparent. That tìre world

votecl brother, Elder Francis, was
¡vilderness of sin. Yeû it is a]i for is ciothiug itself in the babilimeuúsofble gloom of such a cond,itiou, in the our gootl. Onr feet shall never be re- religion and.good, d,oitr,g, ís painfullytheir pastor. I then told the church, crucifying ordeal of sucl¡ a trial, tlrere moved from that rock, anctr it (the knowu, when now ancl then a brotìr-as I was iu business in Wasìrington,

I could uot attentl regularly with
is no place to go for refuge and com-
fort but unto God. The truth of

roch¡ er or sister is enticed into ilre secret
them, and I therefore reqrestecl. them Peter's wortls is realizecL here, ¿úI:orcl,

¡r\lill statrl the l¡last of heJ.l and sin,
.¿l,u auchor sure within the vail.t,

God wili never leave nor forsake his
people, though at times they rnay
feel that they are forsaken by him.
The cliristiants Ïrope shaìl never ftlil.
EIe will give them streugth to look
unto hirn, and cause them to leau up.
on his strong a,rul. That strength
may cotlre througir a manifestation of
their own weakness aucl utter noth-
ness, and they fincl it sufficient in
their every tilue of, neecl.

Fagodas of the day, whele luarnmon
is worshiped, bible in haild, rvhere
teinples are dedicated ancl busiuess
aonducted in the name of ÄXruighty
God. Where is ctu,tltority found. for
thus using his nameg Strauge that
tbe children shoirld thus listen to the
voice of a str.anger tìrat cauuot pro-
ûounce the Shibboleth, but l:as the
broguc of the dragon.

Yours in tribulation,
-THOMAS COLÐ.

to glant me a letter, thougli I ,iyas
sorly to leave that cì¡ui'ch. This
they agreecì. to do as soon as they
could receive a letter of r.eco¡¡ureucla-
tion from Shiloìr Church, which was
responded to soon. I hacl flren be-
corue acquaintecl rvith our clear broilr-
er, .Ðkl. John Bell, then pastor of
Beulah Church, whom f found to be
a faithful and. a'o1e noinister, aurl'also
became acquaintecl. with the rnem-'be¡s of Beulah Cìrurch, ancl I' was
Ied. to unite with theur, wirere I still
reinain, aud whe¡e f have witnessed
some uranifèst¿tions of the lorcl,s
work in our midst. And we desire
the'prayers of all the saints in our
behalf.

Ðearbrother, when I think ofyour
fathe.rly care, I aur reurindecl of tìre
words of the apostle Paul to the Oor-
inthians, ,¿ Although ye have ten
thousancl instructors iu Christ, yet
have ye not many fathers.t) It seems
to me there is a great difference be-
tween â rrtere instructor and. a father;
for one may instruct witliout tirat
feeling of love with which a father

to whona shall ive go ? îhou hast the
words of eternal ]ife.2, Aucl iu the
lauguage of Job, rúThouglr he slay
me, yet will f trust in hi¡n.7, One in
this conclitiou has tried every sorlrce
witirin his own reach, grasped at ev
er¡ shadow, cìirnbed to the rop of thc
highest mountain of l¡urnau skill and
ability, ancL the waters ha¡'e over,
flowd. irim Urere. Truly cr my Ìreart
is overrchelmecl.,t There is a reali-
zing sense that no ¿rrm br¡t that of Yours in hope,

!vM. ,u. sMooî
Occoqfia,x, Ya., Àplil 28, 18?6.

Ph-n$'ooD, Hickuau Co., Teuu., I
Mareh 24, 1876. ç

Dp¡.a Er-lrn B¡nnn :-Out of the
Gocl can lead him out frorn l¡eneath
the crushing weight of sucl¡ a trial;
lrence tlre cty,, .t Lcttcl oneJ, Talie nay
hancl, Royelrox, Fairfreìd Co., Ohio, Mar. 26. 1g?6.

Dn¡n Bnorlrpn Bonnn:-îhe
reading of brother Dankstietter. from
a far country. and of brother Du-
rancl's from a tlesolate lancl, has
caused me to feel litrie ecþoing baek
the response my ireart gal'e them
when I flrst read rhem, if I couid.
find words aclequate. But f ha'ye
Iong sincefouud thatthe gift of ut-

bell.y of hell tr cried unto the Ilord.,
aucl I llope he heard me, and cleliv-
erecl rne from thé po$rer of darkness.
Ile tooli my f'eet up out of the miry
clay. and set them upon a rock, and.
put a new song into ur5, rnouth, el'en
praise unto our God. But O my
wanderiugs, ury manytransgressions,
since my deliverance; insteac{ of ¡tre-

" Ancl tbrough the sto¡m and tlangefs tìrralì,
Lêacl mo to the port of peace.7,

And as f irave founcl no ptace of
peace, refuge and securityin my own
moltal tature ancl surroundings, as
aii of my own strength aud abilit¡,
and every grasping place withiu my
reach, has proved to be less than
nothing ancl vanity, ¿( lead. rne to the
rock that is hi,glr,er tlrun I.D tÌrat is far
above and beyond every place of, ref'-
uge to which l have yet come.

ttO fix my feet rpon a rock
Beneath the gaping floocl.'t

Days, weeks, and perhaps ¡nouths,
yea, years, mayroll around and ilrere
is as yet no realizatiou of an aûs\rer
to that cry within the heart of the
temptetl saint. ft is as a wall of ad-
amaut around him, ancl as brass
abovo him, aud there is uo ansrvering
echo to the cry within, until the pur-
pose of God iu the trial is accom-
plisbed. Gocl has set the l-rouncls to
the raging wâves, the fÌery darts, ilre

terance is not mine to the extent I
senting my body a living sacrj.fice un-
to God. I havc with sliame to con-
fess that I have spent my life in liv-
ing aftel the flesh, and consequentìy
have been deacl to every thing thatis
good, sufi'ering, as I hope, tl_re chas-
tisemenü of m.\'heavenly Father; for
he that linoweth his Masterts will,
ar-rd doeth it not, shall be b¿ateu with
rnany stripeis. Antl no chastisement
for the present is joyors, but grier-
ous ; but after¡sard it 5 ieldetir th:
peaceable fruits of righteousness ur-
to them that are exercisecl tìrereby.
Aud, rny clear brother, I clo hope the
I-.¡ord has been merr:ifirl to myunrigh;-
eousness) and. that ìny sins and ir-
iquities he rememl:ers no more. t
hope he has reconciled me unto l-rim.,
self, ancl that with tìre mincl f mysell
do serve the iaw of Gor,l.; trut witb
my flesir I serve the law of siu. I¡or
I find a law in my members warring
against the law of m.y miucl, and
bringing me into captiviiy to tire law
of sin which is in my rnemìtors. O
wretched man that I am ! IMho shall
deliçer me frorur the botly cf thi¡
dcath ? Brit thauks be to God, who
girettrr us the r-ictor¡ tbrough ou:

coulcl wish. What a relief it must

wouitl instruct his chiki. So, dear
brother, as lon are loolietl on as a
fäther, my prâyer is that the lorrtr
rnay sustaiu you in feecling his flock.
I am confid.ent tliaú he has all ltower,'but I sometimes woncler if another
rvill be raisecl up to ûll your place.

Yours truly and devotedly,
}I. P. REIÐ.

be to be enablectr to crystalize iuto
suitable rrorcls the dark, barren, cles-
olate feeling of the soul, on l¡eholci-

rr I'ro¡l the encl of the earth will I cry un-
to thee, r'hen my heart is overwhelmed: lead
me to the rock that is higher thau I."-Psa.
lxi. 2.

trn tl-re providential clealitg's of our
Gocl with his people, they are often
brought into dark surrountlings wh ere
their vays are e,nclosecl with hewu
stone, the mind filled with gloomy
forebodings of Ímpencling clanger,
distress aud.. manifoltl teuptations
surrounding them, fron rvhich trials
rìo aru'but that of Gocl can cleliver
them, no r-oice but his cau soothe
their woes ancl bicl their sorrows
ceâse. All their own efforts to extri-

clistressful anguish, the terribie sor-
rorvs which fll the soul, sayiug,
úc llitherto'shalt thou come, but no
f'arther, and. here sirall thy proud
wa,vesbe stayed..t, Ancl whenhispur-
pose in that trial is accompiished,
swifter than lightning ihe worcl of
cleliverance co¡ûes from his throne,
calming at once tire angry billows of
thal, tempest which has been raging
arouncl the ternptecl saint, rolliug
back the ciorr-cls frorn the l¡eal-ens

ing its iriclden depths of depravity,
its numberless fountains of corrup-
tiou, whose flithy streaurs glirlc (oft-
en so smoothly) throughoutthe tengflr
and breadth of the lantl, saturating
everything it touches with rts poison-
ous rapor, that gives its orvn color
and petfume on all around. Truly
the heart kuorveth its own bitterness
at such times, ancl a rvold from those
in ¡vhorn rve have confidence, lilie the
writers above referred to, or sister
Iì. A. PhillTps, is a worcl spoken in
seâson, ancl how good it is. During
the last four n:rsn¡¡s f ha'i-c ¡een
made to explore the snbterraneous
cal-erns of my heart f'arther tìran er-er
before, wirere unknown clepths of hy-
liocrisy lsere reveâled, which my
measuriug-ìi¡re is too sirort to f¿rthom.
îhe heart turns sick ou beholcìing
our best pelforrnances sl¡eu illurned
with such a light ; ancl we then re.
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I-rorcl .tresus Oìrrist, vho of God is
m¿cle unto us wisdom, ancl rig'hteous-
ness, aud- sanctiûcation, ancl redelnp-
tiou. I am macle to wonder,

'r Why was I uade to hear his r:oice
Äncl seek my heavenly borue,

While thousands, left to tl-reir own cìroice,
Woulcl r¿iher starve th¿n come 9tt

By the grace of God I am what I
am, ancl. if savecl, it is the chief of
sinilers saved. by grace. through faith,
antl that not of uryself ; it is the gift
of God; not of wotks, lest an5' man
sl-rould boast.

tr inclose trco dollars lor the SrcNs
tÌris year, as \re are not wiliing to be
d,eprivecl of reacling the .rlany com-
forting cornmuuicatioûs frour the ex-
ceìlent of the earth. Dear Ðlder, I
clesire Jour pralers that I may be
enablecl to glorify ou¡: Father wl¡o is
in heaven, whiie f rernain in this
world, ancl be accounterL worth¡ of
the inherìtaÐce of the saints in ligltt.

ISAAC IVR,IGHT.

fllltexor-e, Iowa; AþriI 9, 1376.

Er¡nn En¡¡n-,\f ucu Es'rEElrED
Bnornnn rN THE Lonl:-Through
thc uucl-rangilg lore atcl rnercy ofi an
ulchauging Gotl I am stilì ¿úo¡r the
lanrL ancl among the livittg,t2 (physic-
ally, at ieast) a mouument of the ple-
serviug cale ancl ouinipotent po\rer
of Israeì.ts I{ing. I aru itow neally a
year a.bove four score, ancl cau say
viih Pauì, ¿'The time of ury clepar-
ture is at hand.)t Brotirer Beebe,
were I to write in detail aìI Ure el¡ents
connectecl with rny own inclividual
pilgrimage, which would staÐd ¿ìs

witnesses to the uuciranging love ancl
overruling power of God, as before
renìarkedl, n¡t whole iife ancl beiug
woulcl stand. as a, monument rearecl
ancL preserved. by Godts own haad.
Like Job, I have ha$ my ('uprisings
and" downsittingsttin regarcl to botl-r
temporal ancl eternal thiugs. I would.
only speak here of some of the more
notabie vay-marks which point out
the road of rny life.

trn rny earìy tranderings I was not
unlike other woridiiugs, full of cou-
ceii and rair glory, fond of earthts
pleasures and. allurements, ancl like
the pool procligal, all tr asked for or
wishecl was the (¿ portion of goocls
that f¿rlleti¡ to me.t' I hacl enough
seif-couceit about ure to irnagine I
could malrage those (( goods'2 with-
out uruch further aicl o¡: superrision
frour m¡' (heavenly) Father. But
alas ! wheu tr cliscoverecl my mistake
f was in a f'oreigu iand, ar-a;, f'ar
awaS f oin hoine, my goocls (worlis)
ail wasted, alci I perishing witìr hun-
ger. Elere, my Fatherts childreil, is
wl¡ere I trust the Irortl fbund me ancl
helpecl me. I rras blincl, and he gave
me sight to vierv him as an all-sufû-
cient Sar-ior. I rças naked, ancl he
clothettr ¡le with his own best rolre,
the robe of his orçn righteousness, the
gârûrent of salvatio¡r. I rvas hungry,
ancì he gâ\:e rne meat, the bread that
com,eth cloçu from hear.en, th¿Ìt hid-
den üanr]¿ì. I sonetinoes Urinii I
taste it ¡-et. I rvas trroor:, with no
title io any iuìrerit:'r,ûce at z-tll ; he
gave lrl€ a title wl¡ich rv¿rs written in
a white stoue; it rças inclelible, im-
perishable ¿rud not transferaì;le, (Rer.
ii. 1?) au iuireritallce whicir is inco¡:-

ruptíble, undefiled, antL fäd.eth not
ârÍa)', reservecl in heâr.en fbr me.
Ile a,lso put a new songil myrnouttrr,
eten praise to his iroiy rame-asong
rvhich I hacl vaiuly tried to learu be-
fore, but nerer sûcceedeal. This rvas
nearly ûfly years ago, and stili that
((new' namett is as plain as èr-er, al-
though sometimes I fear I am not
able to reacl 01' to understanc'l it.

This, brother Beelle, is my mite,
contrii¡uted in rny eight¡-flrst year.
If it vill not crowcl out .better matter
you ür¿ùJ¡ publish it as my experience,
i[ I ]rave one, the shortest way I can
tell it.

l\tay the lrord continue to ¿tbuncl-
antly bless your labors of, iove, aucl
at last to briug you gff coÐtltleror,
ancl urore than conqueror, is the
praJer of your unworth;i sister in
affliction,

.IÐRUSHA. KEAP"IIEY.

. MoNTßosn, Pa., Äpril S, 1376.

Dn¿n Bnornon .BoPn¡:-I send.
you two dollars f'ol the Srcxs. I
har-e taken it forty-tìrree years, ancl
har-e received great coutfort in reacl-
ing it. It contaius a,ll the preaching
I ha¡'e. I am alone in this region,
not one to couverse witìr upon tìre
subjecl of reiigion. But I flncl. tirere
are thor"rsarcls yet who har-e not
bos'ed to the iuage of the beast. M-v
age acLrirodshes me that I hare but a
short ,+ime to stay liere. I am in my
seveut¡.-eighih year, ¿nid ìllessetl with
confortable healtb, for which I ought
to be thanrr*ul.

Yours with much respectt
EPHRAIM K. B{'IIIÍELL.

IN PRESS.
The l¡oqlr coutaining the vritings

of Eider J. tr'. Johnson, of lrawlence-
burgh, Anclerson Co., Ky., comPilecl
f'rono the SrcNs o¡' ruo Trivms, is
uo$'in pless, antì. will be completetl
in a short time. The booli will con-
tain five hundretl or more pages, the
sarue size as the t(Etlitolials,tt altd
will be seut postage prepaid at the
following

PRICES
Piain CÌotl¡ $1 50
Imitation Trir'ìiey }forocco 2 50
Genuine (( " 40Û
While the booli is in press, and be-

f'ore the sheets go to the bincler, we
will stamp tire uaures of all who
send us the morey for their book, free
of extra charge, but after tl¡e book
is out aud. the ùatnes have to tre
stampecl on separate frorn tire ìrind-
ing, au extra charge of twenty-flve
cents will be made.

Address all orders untii furtirer
notice to B. L. BÐEBE,

r\{idrtletown, Orange Co., N'. Y.

CHANGE, OF RESIDENCE.
lY. R. tslevins having changed his

resiclence from Fleasant Gap, Mo., to
Irahai, Bates Co., Mo., wishes his col-
respondents to acldress l¡im at the lat'
ter place.

A P PO I¡\{TM ENTS.
Providence perrnitting, Eld. Silas

E[. Duraucl will be with the chureh
at Burdett tLte first Saturclay aud
Suritlay in.fuue.

EÐTT@R,TAL.
I\{TDDLETo\vN, ti. Y., }raY tír 1876.

THE îIlÐE OF LII'E.
trrs I-loc¿.r,rrv--Irs lfnurr--Irs

M¡.Nrcnn oF Fn urr-Irs Moxrsr,Y
Yrnr,r-Irs LnÀvøs, aNt Tsnrn
I{n¡r,rNc Vrntun
(rlnthenriclstof the st¡eet of it, and ou

either side of the river, rvas tbere the tree of
Iife, which bea¡ twelve ütanner offruits, ancl
yieldert her fruit every month : antl the leaves
of thø tree were for the healìng of the ua-
tions.tt--Rer'. x:ii. 2.

\Yith a consciousness of utter in-
ability to rise to the height, siuli to
the depth or expand to the breadtir
of the sublime antl inexhaustil¡le sub'
ject figu:c:rtively couchecl in the text
proposed for consicleratiou, we will,
in responsé to the request of brother
I)urancl, offer some thoughts on the
sulrject, hoping that we noay.be so
favorecL by tiie Spirit of Truth as to
aid those who are incluiring, iu regard
to tìre application of the frgures em'
pìoyed in the text.

Brother Ðurand has wrilten verJ¡
briefly ou the preceding rerser iil re-
garcl to the pure river of water of
lif'e, its scrtrce, purity ancl refreshing
co¡rsole,tion to iiving, tìrirsty souls.
The pure, unmixed gospel of the grace
of God, whicì¡ issues from the palace
anrl throne ofl Goti antl the lamìr, is
founcl ouly iu this New Jerusalem ;
andi like the waters rçirich Ezekiel
sarq streaming from ihe thresholtl of
the sanctuary, cârry life to ail who
hare life wherever they flow. Jesus
sâys, 6a The worcìs that I speah unto
you tliey are spirit and they are life.
Whosoever clrinkeüh of the water that
X sh-ait give him shall rlever thirst;
but the water that I sh¿rll give Ìrim
shall be in him a rveil of water, spring-
ing up into everiasting lif'e.t' This is
the river, tìre streams whereof make
giad the city of Gotl, this holy city,
New Jerusalem. 66Btrt there, in this
city of God, shali ihe giorious Lord
be unto us a place of broacl rivers
ancl streams; whelein sball go no
galley with oars, ueither sl-rall gallant
ship pass thereby."-fsa. xxxiii. 21.
¿¿Behold a King shall reign in right'
eousness, anù priuces shall ruìe in
judgment. Arrd a mal shall be as a
hitliug place frorn the vind, and. a
covert from the teurpest; as rirers
of water in a dry place,tt &c.-fsa.
xxxii. 1, 2. ¿¿ Tire beasts of the fielcl
shall honor me, the dragons aud the
owls; because f give waters in the
in Ure wilclerless, and rivers in the
desert, to give clrink to my PeoPle,
rny chosen. This peoPle have f
formed for myself ; they shall show
forth my praise.tt-Isa. xliii. 20) 2L
66When the poor and needY seek
water, aud tl¡ere is none, ancl iheir
tongue f¿ileth for tirirst, I the l.,ord
will hear them, tr Ure God of Israe1
will not forsake them. I will opeu
rivers in high places, antt fountains
in the rniclst of t'he va,Ileys; tr will
make the wiltlerness a pool of water,.
aucl the clry lancl springs of water,t'
&c.-fsa. xli. 17, 18. ú6 And. he saicl

îherefore are they before the thlone
of God, ancl serve him day and.night
in bis ternple: and he that sitteth on
the throne shall clwell arnong them.
Anct they shall hunger no more,
neither thirst any more, neither shall
the sun light on them, nor any heat.
Ilor the La¡ob which is in the midst
of the throne shall feecl them, antl
sirall leacl them unto living founúains
of waters; ancl God sìrall wipe awaY
all tears frorn their eyes.tt-Rev. vii.
1+-LT.

As we shalL have occasion to aìlutLe
to the river of the water¡ of ìife again,
we will non' speali of

TIIE TI¿EE OF LTFE.

In the early dawning of tìivine
revelation this eubleuratio tree was
found in the gardet of Eden. îhat
garden with ail its trees, like the
,,hqly city, ì[ew Jerusalem,t' as seeû
by Joirn in his vision, portrayed the
place preparerl of God, as a paradise
for Adam, who is Ure frgure of bim
that was to come, ¿rnd his bride, who
is tìre flgure of the bricle, the Lambts
wife. îwo emblematia trees among
the trees of the garden arc pârticu-
larly narned : 1,he oue the tree of life;
the other the tree of cìeath. Ti¡e
eating of the fruit of the tree of life
secured immortalitS; the eaiing of
the tree of linowledge of goocl and
evil involvecl tleath as the inevitabtre
co[sequence. To our minrl, the tree
of knowledge of gootì. ancl evil rep-
resents the law, aucl tire tree of life
the gospel. îhe former ad'mirristered.
by úoses, as a uiuistration of con-
demnation; autl the latter as a min'
istration of life through Jesus Cliristt
the second Adam, wiro is the Irord
frorn heaçen. r6F or the law was
given by Moses, but grace aud trutir
came by Jesus Christ.tz-Matt. i. 17.

-A.nd. as by the law is the knowiedge
of sin, so by the gospel life antl im'
mortality are brought to light.

Our limits will not allow au elal¡o-
rate illustration and ap¡rìication of
the figure of the tree of knowledge,
as fltly representing the law, which
is lrolyr just antt good, ancl'by which
also is the knowledge of siu. When
the law rvas given to Israel at Sinaít
Moses wâ,s commânded to set bonnds
arouutl the 'mount, lest the PeoPle
shoulcl approach and tlie. Gocl said
unto Moses, ¿¿ And thou sl¡ait set
bonnds unto the peopie rouucl about,
saying, îake heed to yourselves that
ye go noi up into the mount, or touch
it; wìrosoever toucileth ihe mount
shall surely be put to cleath. Theie
shall not a hantl touch it, but he shall
sirrely be stoned, or shot through
with a dart; whether it be beast or
man, it shall not live.t' ¿¿ And. Moses
said unto the Lord, The ¡leople can-
not come up to lIount Sinai; for
thou chargest us, sa¡'ing, Set bounds
about the mount, and sauciify it.tt-
Ex. xix. 12? 13 & 23, comPared with
IIeb. xii. l-8-21. Adam was forbid-
den to eat of the tree of knowledge
of good ancl evil, as the peoPle were
rest'rainecl from touching the moun-
tain. The iaw wâs ûot made for a
righteoris man ; but it was adclecl be-
cause of tlansgression, lhai every
mouth should be stoppetl, anctr the
whole worltl become guil'u¡ before Gocl.

uuto me, îhese are the¡ which came
out of gleat tribulatiou, antl have
washed their robes, and mat'le tire¡a
white in the bloott of t1¡e Lamb.

I
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Ron. iii. 19. Every chilcl of Gotl
knows experiûentalty the terrors of
the larç; ancl that when the com-
nanclment came sin revived, ancl theS
clied, IMhen the secoutl Atlam, the
I-rorcl from hea\-eu, ças maile of a
'wom¿ì,n, and so carne uncley' the larv,
that ìaw requirecl that everl he, the
immaculate I-ramb of Gocl, shoulcl
die. -As cleath is the opposite of life'
so when rnan hacl eaten of the fruit
of the tree of I'nowleclge of goocl ancì'

evil, cleath ltassecl upon him, ancl
upon ttll his posterity iu him, antl he
hacl no louger: a '-ighl io the tree of
life. r¿ÄncL the Lorcl. Gocl saic-[, Be-
Ìrol.ct iì¡.e rnan lras ltecome as orle of
us, '"o 

.linor-,; goocl auct eril; aucl now,
lest he put fbrth his irand ancl talie
also of the tlee of life, ancl eat ancl
ìive foierer, úherefore the T,ortl Gocl
sent him forUr fron the gard.en of
Eclen, to tili the grouutì from whence
he ças taken. So he clror-e out the
man ; and. he plar:etl at the east of
the gardeu cherubim, and a flanaing
swortl, which turnecl er-ery way, to
keep the vay of the tree of life't7-
Gen. iü. 22-2+.

Ilaving girren some reasons for be-
lieving that the tree of life is designecl
to represent the gospel in distinction' from the law, antt Christ, who is the
sum ancl subst¿nce of the gosPel,
in clistinction from }foses, who per-
sonifies the law, we will pass to con-
sid.et

ITS LOCJ.T,ITY.
In the midst of the street of itt

ttrat is, the street of the holy cityt
New Jerusalem, ancl on either sirle of
the river, was there the.tree of ìife.
A street is a public thoroughfare, a
highway, and a coülmon Place f'or
travel ancl f'or intercourse. The street
of this city of our God r'is Pule
gold, as it were transparent glass."-
Chapter xxi. 21. This street maY
signify to us the pathway ofl ìroliness,
in which tìre saints of Gocl are calletì
to walk. ¿c Anc[ a highway shall be
there, ancl a \iaJi, antl it sliail be
caìlecl, The way of holiness; the un-
clean shall not pass over it, bttt it
shall l¡e for tlt'ose,1)-Isa. xxxv. 8.
The pronoun ú/¿ose has fbr its antð-
cedent a people clescribed in the con-
text as a people of weak hands, fee-
ble linees, of fearful hearts, n'hose
Gocl will come ancl sa\-e them. " It
shall be for those; the waYfaring
men, though fools shall not err there-
in.tt The purity of the laws ancl or-
clinances, precepts aud institutions iu
which all the iuhabitauts of tire cit¡'
of God. sha,ll s alli, is comparetl to
pure goltl, anci. is lilie transparent
glass. In tire miclst of this golclen
street, ancl on eitìrer sicle of the rir'.er,
was there the tree of life. Tlie glo-
rious radiance of the gospel, thelight
of the knowledge of the glory of
God in the face of Jesus Christ, beam-
ing fbrth in refulgent splendor on the
pure gold and transparent glass,
gives to the street the glowing ap-
pearance describecl in Rom. iv. 6 and
xv, 2. 'r Aucl before the throne there
wa,s a sea of glass, lilie unto crystal.t'
.( Anc[ I saw as it were a sea of glass
minglerl with fire; and them that
had gotten the victory over the beast,
ancl over his image, and over. ltis

nark, ancì. over the nuuber of his
name, stitntl on the sea of glass, hav-
ing the harps of Gocl. And they
sung the song of }[oses, the serr-ant
of God, and the song of the tr,arnb,
saying. Great and marçelous are thy
worlis, Lorcl Gocl Almiglrty ; just ancl
true are thy ways, thou King of
sa ints.tr
ÀND ON EIT}IEIì SIDE OF THE IiIVER,.

As the Iìiver iordan dividecl the
v;ilcleluess of Sinai f'rom the plout-
isecl. l¿lncl of rest, anil as ir the centre
of tl-re mercy-seat ¡rhicir coveretl Ure
Alh of the Test¿rment tire Sheliinah,
ol s¡-mbol c¡f the rJ.il.ine presence, ¿ìp-
pearetl in cornmunion rvith the higil
priest, between ihe cheruliirl], ovei
the merc¡'-seat, pointing to the time
of the adr.ent of Christ, ri.hen he
should appear at the encl of ihe Olcl
ancl beginning of the New Testamenb
clispensatiorr, so the tree of life ¡vhich
Johu saw was in the midst of the
street of the hotry ci'uy. As the cher-
ubim ivhich oversl-rad.owed the whole
arli, ancl the high priest of fsrael antl
tire Shekinah met and communed.
or.er the merc¡--seat and l:etween the
cherubim, so the God of fsrael ap-
pearecl in his iucarnation as Gocl
manifested in the f.esh, as lioth Gtrd
ancl High Priest between the two
Testaments or Oovenants which were
prefigurecl by the cherubim over the
mercy-seat. îhe two cherubim, one
on eaclr. end. of the mercy-seat, with
wings extencliug to and meeting in
the celtre, showed the whole of the
ark from one extremity to the other;
aud their faces being toward each
other, aucl towarcl¡ the mercy-seatt
representecl the law or former cove'
nant demanding, ancl the gospel sup-
plying, all thaü rvas written iu tl¡e
law and the prophets; aucl the street,
or way of life ancl sah'ationr securely
arrruged between the law and gos-
pel, b¡' him whose ¡rame is The
Branch, rvho was there inauguratecl
in his royal priesthoocl, after the or-
der of Melchisetlec, as both Priest to
atone ancì. King to rule antl bear the
glory ; as it is written of irim, ¿¿ Even
he shall build the temple of the lord,
and he shall bear the glory, ancl shall
sit and rule upon his throne, a,nd he
sirall be a priest upon bis throne;
¿¡ncÌ the counsel of peace shaìI be
betrveen t'hen both.tT---:Zech. vi. 12,
13. As he as King of peace and.
Priest unto the llost High God, sus-
taiuing the two-folcl relatiou to his
people, between rchich the counsel of
peace is established, as Gocl antl nran,
aud j\fediator between Gocl ancl nren,
he car¡ lay his hand orr botb, sustain-
iug all the honor and glory of God in
his Godhead, ancl ureeting all the
requisitions of the la¡v as the llan
Christ Jesus. Ite is the vay, the
trnth and. the life; ûo ntan cometh
urto the Father but hy him.

The prophet Zechafiah, xiv., speaks
of the coming of the da.v of the l-.¡ord
in this wise: 'úAncl his feet shall
stancl in that clay upon the l\fount of
Olives, which is beforc Jerusalem on
the east, ancl the Mount of Olives
shall cleave in the midst thereof to-
warcls the east ancl towards the west,
and there shall be a great valley;
ancl half of the mounta,in shall re-

noove towarcl the north, and .half to-
warcl the south.t' ¡¿ And it shall be
in that clay that iiving waters shall
go ont from Jerusalern; half ofthern
torçarcl the former Êea, ant.L half of
them towarcl bhe hfud.er sea; in sum.-
¡oer and in winter it shall be. -A¡lcl
the Lorcl shall þe King over all the
earth; in that tlzry there shall be one
I-.lord, ancl his name One.tt . These
living rraters going out from .ferLrsa-
lem are undoubteclìy the same rrhich
Ezeliiel arrcl Johl sav- issuing' frorn
the sanctriaiy, antl proceeding out of
the throre of God ancl tLe I-.rainb, ancl
of whicÌr tÌre psalmist says, ¿( tÌre
strearns -¡;irereof shall maire glacl the
city of Gocl.tt-xlvi. 4. Streaming or
flcrving in botir clireciions, afi-ording
joy ancl glac'lness to the rvbole ciiS' of
Gocl, uucìer'L¡oth tl-re former ancl the
iatter se¿ìs or dispensations, ancl
watering the tree of life which is on
either sicle of tire riyer'

This tree of life, rqhich rçe have
taken to signify the gospel of the
grace of Gotl, in disbiuction from the
law, or rather the election of grace
as the body of Ohrist, and the Tree
of which Chrisû is the Root and tìre
Offspring, surrouncì.ecl hy the impreg-
nable walls of ihe holy city, the
spreading branches of which, lihe the
wings of the cherubim, extencling
fïom Àbel to the ad.veut of Ure Son
of God, antl tbence ou the otìrer side
of the river to the end of the gospel
clispensation, spreading o\:er tIìe
Iength ancl breaclth of the mercY-
seat, ancl completely covering the ark
or church of Go:l f'rom er-erlasting to
everlasting. All the vitality of this
wouderful tree springs from the Root,
permeating the trunk antl all tire
wicle-spreacling branches, and- caus-
ing them to yieltl the peaceablefruits
of righteousness by 'çirtue of vital
union with its life-iurpartirrg Root'
The shaclowy clispensation interposetl
a separatiug ri-ail between the people
of God uncler the two dispensations,
ancl two trees were seen b5' Zeeha-
riah ; bnt tire gospel sl¡ot's the iuter-
r-ening walt abolisheel, antl of tw¿lin
one new ruail or iree aPPears; as
under the gospel there shall be one
foid antl one Siretrtheril.

But iu viewing them seParatelY,
theS'are describecl by the prophet as
two distiucrt trees, one on the rigltt
hand and the other ou the left hauc'l
of tl¡e borvl or top of the golcleu oan-
dlestick. úúAutl I sa,id, f have lcokettr,
anrl behoicl a candlestick all of' goldt
rvitir a bowl upon the top of iÛ, trntl
his seven larnlts, which are otr the
top thereof ; ancl two oiive trees by
it, ole upon the right side of the
bowl, anct the oiher upon the lefc sicle
thereof.tt The candlestick of gold
undoubtedly represents the botly of
Ohrist, the church of Gotl, with its
bowl antl pipes antl lamPs, ancl the
two olive trees, or two witnesses, on
either sicle of the two candlesticks,
(Rer.. vi. 4) whicl-r stand before the
lord. of the rçhole earth' And the
whole vision i¿ is the word of the tr ord
unto Zerubbabel,ttthe builder of the
temple of the Lortl, (i Saying, l'Iot by
nnight, nor by powerr but bY mY
Spirit, saith the Lotù.)1-Zeeh. ív.
Ilere the two Testaments are Pre-

sented ¿ts tço olir.e trees, 5ielcling
golcleu oii to supply the whole ctrrurch
of God with light ancl comfort. But
Christ is the end of the law for right-
eorlsness to thern that lrelieve, and
the righteousness of the law is by
him firlfllled in theur that wa.ll< not
after ihe flesh, but after the Spirit.-
Rorn. viii. 4. Ilence uucler the gos-
pel clispensabion T¡oth are resolved^
hto one cancllestick or trec of life.

These two olive trees are c¿-¡llecl
Gorl's tn.o ç-itneeses autL ttro cautlle-
stieks, (Rer'. xi. 3, 4) but they are on
eitirer sicle of ihe rir-er. The rqorcl of
the Lortl to Zernbbabeì, aucl tire wit-
nesses of Goc1, arein signiflcationthe
sau'e; antl- as summecL up in Ohrist,
rvho is tì-rc Rooù aud the Offspliug of
Ðar.icl, ttrre blight anci morniug star,
are ernboclied iu tl¡e iree of iife, in the
hol5, city, ancl on either sitle oi' the
rirer, ancì. in the midst of the streei
of it. Although this tree of life is on
either sir'le of the river, ancl its pre-
cious fïuit is sweet to the taste of all
the saints, from AbeI clown to the
encl of time, its golden oil enlightens,
ancl its leaves heal all the chilclren of
Gocl in everJ¡ age, yet it is inclosed
within the strong walls which environ
the holy ciúy. Ilence it is said,
'6 Blessed are they that rlo his (Jesus')
connmand.ments, that they may have
right to the tree of life, antl may
euter iu througìr the gates into the
city. For without are dogs, antl sor-
cerers, antl whoremongers, ancl mur-
d.erers, and iclolaters, and. rvhosoever
loveth and maketh a life.7' ]Iiserable
connpauions for those who are born
of Gocl.
THIS IREE BÐ.é.R,S TWEL\IE .}T¡.NNER,

OF FR,UITS.
We cannot believe that by the

words twelae m,anner", we are to trn-
clerstautl a diÉèrence in the natnre or
purity of the fîuit; for our lortl has
decidecl ihat (¿A goocl tree cannof
bring forth evil frlit, neither can a
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit,22

-IIati. r'ii. 18. The tree of life is a
goocl tree, or it rvoulcl not be allorEecl
a place in the holy city, ì{ew Jerusa-
lem; its fruils therefore, however eli-
versified iu mauner, are in nature one
with the tree that bears them. like
the fruit of the Spirit, whicl-t, though
arnple in variety or lnannerT paltakes
of the Spirit by ivhich it is boruet
autl is therefore .pure by spiritual
love, joy, pe¿ce, long-suftèriu$; Sen-
tleness, gootlness, taith, meeknesso
teunperance, 6ic. So the tree of life
in the miclst of the palatlise r-¡f Gorl
yieltls to the i¡¡habitants of the l(ew
Jerusalem a ricìr vtrliety of fÎuit. trù

is called in the Sougs atr apple tree,
uudel tl¡e shaclorv of rvhich tlie spouse
sa¡ tlorvu rvith great deìight, ¿utl his
fîuit was sweet io her taste. i' îj¡J
plants are an orchard of pomegran-
ites, with ail pleasant fruits, cam-
phÍre, with spikeuard. ancl saffrou,
calamus and cinnamol, with all ttees
of .frankiucense, myrrh ancl aloes,
with all tl¡e chjcf spices.t'-Song iv.
13. 14.

îho t"*" of iife. of rvhich our Sa-
'r.ior claims to Uó tle Root and the
Off'spring, is a glorious emblem of
the gospel ¿¡utl of the gospel church;
for Ohrist is the sum and substance
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,of the gospel, aucl J:,e is the lTead of
the chnlch, which is his body' and.
atri tl-re nembels cìerive tìrcir spiritual
supplies from him. ((Iloiding tìre
Ifead, frorn rvhich ali the bodY bY
;oiuts aud bancls, ha¡'ing nourishment
lninistered, ancl knit together', in-
creaseth s'ith the increase of Gocl.t'-
Col. ii. 19. The gospel yields sucìr
tranner of fruit as the cliversified
wants of the saints require for footl
ancl inedicine; ú¿ for cìoctrine, fbr re-
proo! for correction, f'or iustruction
-in righteousûess; that the mau of
God. may be perfect, thorougìrly fur-
nisbecl unto a,ll good rvorlis.tt-2 Tim'
-iii. 16. They are not to live by breacl
alone, bub oD e\¡ery word thalt pro'
ceecleth out of the mouth of Gotl. It
,yields glacl tidings to the.weak, ìralm
for the wounclecl, liberty for tire cap'
tives, release to tiie prisoners, free-
d.om to them tìrat are bountl, beauty
for ashes, the oil of joy for the spirit
of heaviness; that they also, as par-
takers of the tree of life, maY be
,calied. trees of lighteousuess, the
planting of the Lorcl, that l-re uight
be glorífied.-Isa. lxi. 1-3. The uuur-
ber of twelr.e is not to limit tire ta-
rieiy of gospel fruit to thai plecise
ûgure, l¡ut to agree vith the lumber
cf tLe patriarchs rçhosc laues at-e ill
the gates of the citS', ancl the apos-
.tles of the Trar:rb, whose uauies ale in
the founclations, a,uù to agtee per-

'fectly with tl:e uronths or seasons of
bearing; thts sìhowiirg lly corre-

,sponcling numbers tl¡e wise ancl gra-
cious prorisions in the gospel for the

rsupllort' comforÚ ancl growth of all
the citizens of the holy city.

. 
¿r aND YTELDED r{Erl FRUrr EvErl,Y

MONîH.'2
Iu the orcler of uature orrr yeârs

.are clivicled into monUrs, in some of
,which we have seecl tirne, aud. iu oth-
,€rs hart est, sumûler ancl winter,
days and nights; but in this holy
city all is day, for there shall be no
night there, nor shall the inhabit¿r,nts
have occasion to s.1I: (tYet four
'months, antl theu cometh harvest,Tt
for the fleltls are alreacly white ancl
ready for ihe irarvest. If our çintef
.months seen long and ted.ious to us,
they are nevertl-reless fruit bearing in
ttrre cit¡- of Gocl. From the colcl
-regions of the iarv dispensation, we
are caliecl to lfouut Ziou. to this
hear.eul)- Jerusaleur. Tìre rnarriage
"of iire Lamb is come. X'l¡e bride tlius
testiûes, ¿(My beloved spalie, ancì
said unto rne, Rise lrp, ¡ny lor.e, nr;'
fair ole, ancl come array : for lo, ihe
wiuter is past, tire rairi is over and
gone, the flolr-ers appear on the earth,
the time of the singing of birds is
'come, and. the'r-oice of Ure turtle is
heard in or.rr land, the fig tr.ee putteth
forth her greeu flgs, ancl the vine
with the teucler grape gives a goocl
.smell. -A.rise, my iove, rny fäir one,
and. coure âwa¡:.rr-5o¡g ii. 10-13.
/¿ ÄND Tr{E tEÄr¡ES oF TEE 'rp"EE.W]ER,E FOR, 'I}IE HEÀLIIÍG OF'I'HE

NATroNS,T,
The vitalit) ancl peculiar quality of

trees are indicated as weil try theil
fohage as b¡- their fi'nit. The frrc'ling
leaf of tiie o:rk is u.setl Tsa. i. 30, to
rep.iesent tlie faililg exltectations of

trausgressors. Also in chaptel lxir'.
6: ¿¿Ali our righteousûesses ale as
fiIthy rags, and. in orìr own righteous-
nesses, though \re ilr¿ry in our own
eyes seem verclant fbr a time, yet do
we all farle as a leaf.tt ((Cursecl be
the mau that trusteth in rnan, ancl
malieth flesh his arin: rrhose heart
depalteth from the T-lorcl; for he shall
be like a heath in the desert, aucl
shall not see wben goocl cometh;
but shall inhabit the parchetl places,"
&c. ((Blessecl is the ruan that trust-
eth in the Lorcl, ancl whose hope the
Lord is. For he shall be as a tree
plantecl by the rvaters, and that
spreadetìr out her roots b¡r the river,
and shall not see when.heat cometh;
bnt her leaf shall be green, ancl shalì
not be carefhl in the year of clrought,
neither shali cease from yielding
fruit.tt-Jere. xvii. 5-8.

Tìre prophet Ðzekiel also, in his
wonclerful visionr hatì. a view of the
saure river of life, antl of tlie city, the
street, ¿rnd the trees whicìr ate water-
ed by the river, whose healing virtues
aucl vitalit;- were uanifestecl in the
verclure of the trees of righteonsness
which are tÌre planting of the T-lord.
Ele says, ¿rÄucl by the river, uiron
the ]ranli thereof , on this sicle anc-l on
that side, shall grow all trees f'or
rneat, whose leaf sìral1 noi fade, neith-
er shail the fruit tirereof be coil-
suued; it shall briug fortìr uew fruit
accorcìiug to its montìrs, because of
tire waters of tlie sauctuarS, : and the
fruit thereof shali be fbr rneat, and
the leaf thereof for nediciue.),-Hzek,
xlvii. 12. If the tree of life may be
appliect to represent the church in
her gospel prolificacy, the ìeaves may
represent the righteousness in 'which
she is clothecl; as clean linen, clean
and. white, and like the leaves of an
evergreeD tree, her sound. doctrine,
ord.erly walks, strict adherence to the
laws and institutions of Christ, gives
a ìrealing, verdant ancl attractiye ap-
peatânce to ali who ha'r'e, by a hear'-
enly birth, cliscernment to see ancl
know of the thiugs of the kingcìour
of God. And. wherever the healing
waters f'rom ihe sauctuary of God
fl.ow, they calry life. All the trees
where these waters corue are clacl in
verd.ur"e that sirall ner.el facler and
tire meclicinal virtue of their leaves,
as sirown in the peaceful, orderly ancl
exernplary departmelh, has a heal-
ing effecú on the nations. Wherpver
the true principles of genuine chris-
tianity have prevailed, heathelism,
bigotry and idolatry have been driven
before Ít, and the wilcleruess ancl.
desert ha¡'e blossomecl as the rose.
Before the christian clispensation rvas
usheretl ir, clarliuess covered the
earth, and gross darhness tlie people.
Juclaisur and Paganism comprehencl-
ecl about all the religious supersti-
tions of the worlcl;. bnt the entlance
of tìre word gare light. And the
light sliineth in darkuess, but the
clarhness compreheuded it not. Stiil
tìre lighi shineth, notwithstanrling
the incapacity of the natural man to
comprehend or perceir.e it. lVhile
all anti-christiau delusions. like the
poisonous leaves of the cleaclly{upas
tree bf .Tava, emit their pestilentiatr
effi.uviuur wherever they prevail, t!,re

ieaves of Ure tree of life display their
heaiing virtue.

Yfe have extentleo. our remarlis
perì-raps beyond the patieut endur,
a'nce of our readers, ancl the5. are uot
so lucitl on the subject as we coulcl
wish, hariing beeu much interrupted
while writi¡rg; but iroping they may
throrç sonre light upon the subject,
we submit thenr to the consideration
of brother Durand, sister Shephercì,
anrl such others âs mâv be interested
in their perusal.

Er-t. D¡.Nrnr- PÀRKxRts Trvo Snno
ÐocrnrNp.-We ha're a letter from
brothel Benjamin Parker, a son of
the late Did. D. Parker', ¡vho has in
his possession all the pubìisÌ-recl r'iews
of his father on the subject of the
two seeds; and l-le assures us that in
our reply to brother Byrnside, in the
fifth number of the curreut volume.
(March lst) we have clone injustice
to his father, or rather, that ourstate-
ment does not give a corlect version
of his views. This we regret, for it
u'as not our desigu to misstate his
r-ieivs. ft is ruaruy ¡;ears siuce we
sa\r aûy of liis publicatiors, and we
only designed to state how we uncler-
stoocl theln. lYe çou1d low publish
the letter of irrothei' B. Parher in full
b5 way of correcfio:r, but frou tire
tenclenc¡'it woulcl have to renew the
agitation of Ure subject, aucl tìrereby
plor-oke coutlolers.r-. Eld. D. Parli-
er has finished his course on earth,
and is not here to expiaiu irow he
designecl to be unclerstood. Ilis meur-
ory'is tlear to nrany of the surviving
saints who ouce kuew him well. We
would not willingly cast a shade over
ii. But we will do well to search the
seriptures oD this ancl every subject
involving our f¿rith and. order, anil if
we lack wisdom or light to under-
stantl the scriptures, ìet us ask of
God who gii-eth liberalt.r- antl up-
braideth not.

APFEAI, FOR, HELP.
Brother l[oah S. Side]¡ottom of

n'lorence,. Morgan Co., 1\{o., states
that be bas suft'ered Ure loss of his
crops by a floocì., and having a rvife
and three cìrildren, reclucecl to ex-
treme want, himself being aflicteci
with clropsy aucL unable to provide
for them, asks the ,sympathy and aid.
of the benevolent for temporary re-
lief. Any arnouut howerer small will
be thaukfully received. Adclress him
b; rnail as above.

There being no church ofour order
within many miles, l-re has obtained.
and sent us vouchers for. his character
anel eonclition, frour Josepir O. R.
Clark, M. D. anclR.II. Hinneil,I{. D.
who oertify- that auy aicl renderecl
will be worthily bestowed..

We have iu this instance varied
from our rutre, whieh is, that all ap-
peals for peauniary aid fbr indigent
breúhren, shall be presented by the
church to whielr such applicants be-
long, or he aecompanied by aertifl-
cates of sone we l ]¡nowu minister or
bre¡hren of otrr orcler, to.prevent im-
position.

Tho'se respouding to the altove ap-
peal, will please direct their farors
to the applicaut, and iloï to us, f'or
him.

TdTARRIAGES,
Thursday, ÀpriÌ 20, 1876, by ltrId.. Wm. M.

Sruoot, at the residence of the briile, in Fau-
quier Co., Va., Ifr. Helry trY. Iilipstein and
Miss Martha J. Rixey, both of Faucluier Co.,
Ya.

O B ITUA RY N OTI C ES.
By recluest I send you the obituary of

Robort Ð. 0orneill, a native of Caracla, and
son of Philip anù ietiiia Corneill, rvho re-
sitle iu the Towns.hip of Ekfrid, Couuty of
]Iitlcllesex. Canacla.

The subject, of this notice ryas born iu saitl
Ton rship, vhere he resiclecl until al¡out eight
yeârs ago, rshen he weut to Michigan, U. S.
Ä., where he ancl l¡is brother, Geogro P. Cor-
neill, engagerl in the lumbeting anrl mer-
chantile ìrusiness. They succeecleil rrell, tiII
the 10tb of February last', when rvhile load.-
ing logs witir his men Deâr the Muskegon
River, a log rollecl over )ris leg, fracturing ono
of the bones. Ife ¡vas imrrec'liateiy taiien to
Big Rapids, whe¡e he seemecl to be cloing
welì, till tlre 17Ur inst., wìreu he sucìdenly
grew r!-orse ancl tliecl the next clay, agecl 34
years. IIis uortaLrem¿ins were brougbt to
Appin Statior-r, Canada, accompanierl b; his
brothers, Ifenry aud .A.lexanc1er, whoro they
rrere met by t)re othet membcrs of the fam-
ily, on the 21st, frour which place tho hearse
¡sas followetl by a large number of relatives
arcl friends to his faUrer's residence, lvhere
tìrey remained. a short time. The procession
then ploceaclecl to the Baptist cìrapel, rvl-rere
out esteemerl pastor, E1cÌer lVilliam Follarcl,
preachecl an impressive sernou to a largo
concourse of people, after which he rvas in-
terrecl in the cemetery one mile rorth of Mel-
l¡ourne, He was rot a member of tìro cirurch
on earth, l¡ut I was informed. that a ¡çhiLe l¡e-
fore his depalture he hacl a time of deep an-
guish of soul, which vas succeedecl b¡r an
expression of ìriswiJ.)ingness to d.epart, and.
tokl his brothor Uiat he was preparecl to go,
and tolcl him to tell his moUrer aud frieucls
that all was well, ancl uot to mourn for bim.
His mother is now, anil has been fol many
years, â worthymembor oftho church here,
antl I believo many, if not ail tho family, are
real friends to Ure truth. The Lord's hand
is not shorteued, that it cannot save, neither
his ear heavy, Urat it canuot hear; l-ruú ho is
ableto bring his sons ancl claughte:cs to the
church triumphant, from tbe e¡ds of the
earth.

f remain ¿g Qvgrl yonr brotber,
JOIìN C. BÁ.TEMÀN.

Mr. Bnnocns, Ont,

fu ¿fliction I comply wiUr ilre request of
the friendsanci send Uris obituary of rny sis-
ter-iu-lalr, Aohsâh E. lfilliams, the seconcl
claughter of brothe¡ ancl srster Nathaniet H.
Williams, of Bowdoinham, Maine. She d.e-
partecl ihis life on Weclnesday a, ru., March
29, a.gecl 28 years and 3 montìrs. I{er disease
was ¡rBright's clisease of the kidueys.tt Sho
rvas ill four months, ancl cluring this tirue
sufereclmuchiutensepain, whic.h she bore
rvith great patience. She had neveL macle a
profession of reiigion, but her life hati beeu so
rtruiet and exemplary thal I used to Uriuk she
knew something of the power of the tr.uth by
experience. Dunng tho ûrst of her illness
she calmly marie all the arrangements \r¡hiclì
she tìrought ueeclful forher cleath. Ät al¡out
this tirire, anr'ì. theu afterwarcls, she tolcl her
motirer of an experience rvhich she had some
yeârs ago. She saicl she had been reading
about what is callecl Sabbath-breakiug, when
the feeling came over her that sl¡e was a
great sinner, ancl she felt greatly troublect.
She went to her room and wept, ancl prayecl
to Goc1, ancl then said sho felt happy. She
tìrought she would. go aucl tell her father, but
rìid not. She told her moUrerthat this ¡vas
all she coulcl refer to. Ouce she sairl to her
moúher th¿t if she rÍere sure she sìrould be
ìoetter off, she n'oukl ralher tlie than live.
Oftenshe asliedfor singing, olce saying to
one who commenced siuging a song, .rNot a
song, but hymus.2'

Ä clespatch v¿as selt to us, which we .re-
ceived on Thursclay night, and we arrived-
here on Saturday in tiure to gaze upou all
that was left of our clear ancl geatle sister,
conve¡;ed to its last resting place. lt, was a
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mo¡rrnflll privi.Lege, Lrnt we soÌrow not âs
though rre hatl no hope.

Eliler Campbeìi attencletl the funerai on
Suncìay, Àpril 2, and spoke to the oomfort of
our hearts from the truths of the gospel.

May Gocl comfort the dear pareuts, irroth-
ers ancl sisters, is lt¡ praler.

F. Ä. CHICK.
Bowoorxrlal'1, Maine, April 3, 1876.

Oyrenus ¡ielley dietl at his home iu Càn-
lon, BraclforilCo., Pa., Thursclay, IIarch 2,
after a se'rere illuess of four clays, of typhoid
pnoumonia, aged 60 years. IIe v"as a natfi'e
of Ðelarvare Co., N. Y., but h¿c[ lived in this
oounty al:orit thirty .vears. IIe rvas forrnerly
a meube^- of '¡he Meùhotlist Chnlch, and ll-as
ver¡r rnueh set against the Oìd ScLoolBaptist
Churcjr ancl the <'loctrine tLrey ìrelcl, nntil
'witi¡in some Êve o,- si.s yeals, rthen lis eyes
were f,t'rlly openetl to see tire t:r'utb. IIis wife
has becn e rnemLer ùfibe Old ScLool Baptist
Chulchfor:nlanJ¡years, aucl v''as one of the
constitueni members of tbe church at Can-
ton, n'hich rras orgauized in I'ebrualy, 1872.
Brothcr Kclley was baptized iu Àprii f'ollow-
ing, ancl provetla.most zealous and faithful
member. He hacl a ¡nost esseìlert antl prof-
itable gif'bto speah in the conference at our
oovenant meetings. 1Ve miss ìrim very mucb,
aocl cannot but feel tl¡e loss to be a great af-
fliction to us as a chlrch, though r¡'e çish to
be resignecl to the ¡rill of Gotl. He shosed
thai his mincl was deepl¡' engagectr upot the
ouiject of saìr'ation, both when speakiug iu
conferenco ancì private convers¿tion' It w¿rs

his constant theme, especiâIl; for the past
year. He often expresserl a feeling that ho
hacl lot long io remain here, and once saicl he
ctiri not think he shoukl livetilì spring. Ile
often earnestly eshorted the brethren, in
view ofthe shorùness of life, to be ready, antl
befaithful, aud rvalk as becometh the chil-
drcn of Gori. ÉIewas aware tlrat this was
his last sickness, antì. was leady to go. His
encl ¡vas peaceful, ancl vefeel the ìrappy as-
eurance that he is with bis cLear Savior in tbe
worlcl of eternal blessedness. We sympa-
thize with our l¡ereavetl sister anil the sur-
viving children, who with a }arge number of
¡elatives a¡tl friends mourn their loss'

SILÀS H. DURAND,

Ðlu¡-At her residence in Oglethorpe Co',
Ga., sister Susan Banks, in her 66tìr yeaÌ, on
Tuesclay, lIarch 21, 1876, very sucltlenly atrd
unexpeoteclly, being taken about elevetl, and
died about one o'clock the next tlay, ofheart
cìisease, with which she iracl been troublctl
for several¡ears past. Àbottt thirteen years
ago Deacon X'hompson Banks, ber husbaucl,
tleparted this life, leaving her ¿ rviilow with
several childreu, and other relatives near by.
Before her departure the childrerr were all
grown, anclmosi of them married' She left
then, with a number of grand-chilclreu ¿nd
oòher relatives ancl frientls to mourn their
loss; but they weep not es those rr'l¡o have
no hope. For about thirty years she irad
been a sound, steady autl useful rnemL¡er of
the O, S. Baptist, Churoh ai tsethlehemr in
this county, where my raenobelsbip has been
for nearly forty-eiglrt years. She \Ías onoe a
good wife, a kincland tenderrnother, a f¡iend-
ly ancl useful noigìrbor, bnt her labor anil
tail ir this vain rvorlcl is c-[one, being absent
fiom tho body and presentwith the Lortl, we
do believe. 'Iire rçliter aitemptecl to preach
atherfuner¿r,lio-day,at ten o'clock, aô the
house where she C.ied, to quite a large and
solemn congregation, from the test, 1 Peter
i. 24, 2:o, " I'or all flesh is as grass,tt &c. trVe
ihen witnessetl her burial besicLe her former
ìrusl.rancl, where now they sleep iu sileuce, tilÌ
the last trump shall sountl. " l-or the trump-
et shall sound, ancl the dead sìrall be raised
incorruptible, ancl we shall be changed.t'

May God in mercy bless us all with resig-
¡ation to the will of him who alone governs
mâtters of life a¡d cle¿th. .{men.

D. 1Y. P^A.TM,A.N.
liR.s.n LnxrxeToN, Gâ', March 23, 1876.

Drno-In Floycl Connty, near lfarble Rook,
Iowa, Jan, L9, 1876, illrs. Robecoa Taúum,
agecl 81 years. Mothe¡ Tatum was born in
tho state oflntlia¡a. Sheexperienced ahope
in Christ when in he¡ ûfteenth year, antl was
ìraptized by Elcler James Chambers. She af-

ter'çvalc'ls r¡a¡rie<ì James Tatunr, who also ex-
perienced a hope in Chrisù and joiuecl the Olcl
Baptists in Intl., ancì. afterwarcls nnovetl to Ill',
vhere they ¡çere constituted into a chu¡ch
calle<l tsothel, in Ifultou Connty, where he
¡r-as oldainetl io the gospel ministry. They
afterwarôs, in 1848, movetl to Iorva, where
they s'ero again constituted into a churcìr,
ealtecL Little Cedar, iu Floycl County, antl
where they both tivetl in good stauding until
she was callecl av,,ay by deatb, to the t¡etter
wo¡lcl. I was¡vithJrernearly all the time'
Ure iast weeh of her stay i¡ere. IXèl five
so¡s lrere also wiilr he¡. A few clays before
she diecl she callecl ns all to her betlside and
rccpes'uetl us to sing,'rJetusâlen:, my happy
honre," c!oc., lvbich rre tried to tlo. She sìrooii
hancì¡ ¡liih ns all, and toltl us uot to rveep
fcrl her, but for oulselves ant'[ ottr ehi]dren.
She tok't Jãther not to Ìveep, for tirey woulcl
not be paltecl loag. The evening she tlietl,
she laicl, " O Jane, I sh¿ll die." I said to ber,
'rllother', <1o yort want to tlie?'2 .qhe saicl,
r¿Yes," ând ilied a few' hours afierw¿rtÌs. Sire
we¡rtio sleep,fromlçhich she neter awoko.
She leaves her aged companion, five sons,
two daughters, autl a large nurober ofgrantl-
chilc-lren antì. great-grand-children. Her dis-
ease r!as of the lungs, and of long standing.
\Ye realize our loss, l¡ut ìrelieve it is her eter-
naì gaiu.

ì JANE TÄTUM.
Non.r Slnrscs, Iowrr.

Jannes $trawbridgc died. I\farch 20, 1876,
at 5 o'clock a. m., with rheurnatism, which
went to his healt. Itre was taken ¡vith h¿m-
orrhage ofthe stomach about ihe rniùtlle of
last July, ¿utl never ¿fter s¿w a well day
Ifo was in his 73cl year. Ife was a firm be-
liever in the doctrine helcl by the OkI School
Baptists. He has t¿ken tììe SrcNs for the
last three or four years, which he Iovetl to
lead. Ile was elected Justice of the Peace in
184.tr, and. serveil until his death. -When it
became generalìy kno¡cn that he was dan-
geronsly ill, and tbat doubts were e:rtert¿ined
of his recovery, sâdness was clepictecl on ev-
ery countenance, n'hile the rer¡arks of his
forruel associates partrayecl full well his
s'alm heart and generous tleetls. As a citi-
zen, ho was honorable antl just iu all his cleal-
inge; as a fi'iend and partisan, heworked
¡çith a zeal that macle him valuable; as a
husl¡ancl a,nrl a brother, he ¡nas kinrl and
fectionate. To his widow we tedder our
rva¡mest sympatby in this sacl l¡ereave¡¡¡ent.
Ä.nil 'while it is harcl to say, Fareu'elI, it is a
comfortrng thought that he died lamentecl
arcl beloveii by all who kne¡v him n'ell. Not-
withstanding he ¡'as a meml¡er of no re-
ligious order, mÍ¡y we not hope that he is an
iumate of that eternal city where sighing
ancl sorrorv are not k¡orqn ?

c. s.
Cr¡nnnv Tnnn, Yenango Co., Pa.

E¡^sl Co¡¡,r¡srirr,r,, N. Y., Apriì 11, 1876.
Bnor¡¡un Bnn¡¡r :-Pleaso to insert in our

family paper the fo.Uowing obituary of my
rnother, She was not a member of any visi-
bìe church, bnt I trust her name ¡,vas wribten
in tbe boóli of lifeof theLamb. Inhe¡d.eat'h
we have an example of the instability of
trarisitory enjoyments, antl the cerlain tlisso-
lution of all earthìy things.

In ïlambdel, ]Iarch 20tb, 1876, lllrß. Caro-
Iine Suniúh, rrife of Äbranr Smitb, agecl 70

tears,
Ifrs. Sniih was born in the Staie of Now

York, Feb. 23a1, 1806, anri ¡r'as married to irer
loll- J¡e¡eavecl husbanrl Ðec. 25th, !.822, ancì
r¡.ent to Olio in 1859. rl[¡s. S. ¡sas oue of
those choice spirits for rthom her acquaint-
ances hàve only wolds of praise. She ¡,vas a
highly-prizett neighbor, kird, gentle ancl
obliging, a faithfuJ, loving wife and motber.
Her death is agreat sorrow to hor family,
ancl has sadclenetl many hearts outsiclo .the
famil; circle. Sho has passecl tho rivor of
death, anrl has landed safely in the haven of
rest. In her last hours, when c¡uel death
was bintling be¡ with his iey fetters, antl lhe
cokl danop of death was stealing o'er'her
brow, she expressed her wüllingnoss to rìe-
part to that better worlcl, ancl her pure spirit
took its flight over on the other shore. ft is
a great consolatiou to know that she pro-
fessed faith in Jesus as her personal Savior,
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ancl died iu hope of a home in heaven. Fare-
well, lovecl one- We shall noeet on ihe l¡ank
of Ure rir-er where parting will be Èo nrore

I an retluesietl by sister }Íartha Wilcox,to
'vrite for publicatiol in ihe Srcxs a uotice of
tho cleath of her son, Hira Wiloox, ¡vho tlied
Feb. 16, 1876. His disease was spinal fover,
with congestion ofthe brain. Ile 1yâs uever
in his rigl-rt mincl after hÐ \îas taken sick.
Ife was about folty r¡iles from ìrome, going
to school. He was in the 16th year of his
age, ancl rras lovecl apd respocted by all who
knew him. He svas a ¡rromising youth, btt
w:is sndcleuly ctt tlown, Stretry ail f.esir is
âs grass, and allthe goocliiness of man is as
the flon er of gráss : the grass rvithereih, the
flos-er thereof fadeih, because the Spilii of
tbe Lortl blorveth upon it.

I noi beiug at hou.e, the funelal tÌiscourse
¡ça.s rot plcached rintil the tìist Sunday in
X[arch, the cìay of our reguiar uonth]]'meet-
ing, at whicir timetbe unworthy rv¡-ite¡ trierl
to preach a cliscourse frorn Rorn. si. 33-36, to
a congiegatiou of urou::ning relatives anrl
frienrìs, n'ith thr: cl¡urch. We sympathize
tìeeply with the faiher aucl mother ¿ncl fam-
ily, and feel to hope tl:eir loss is his gain.

Dearest Hira, tl-rou hast left us,
We onr loss rlo deeply feel;

But ttis God that hath beref,t us,
. Who cloùh all our sor'¡'ow Leal.

"T. Ï{. BiGGS.
,A.sHLEY, Ohio.

XIy father-iu-Ia$', Dca. FeÉer Ifhitúcker,
d.iecl at his resiclence in Snllivan, Jan.29,
1876, in the Slst ¡-ear of, his age. His last
sickness ¡¡'as shorù. tr{e was taken Wednes-
day uroruing with a stt'oke of para,lysis, antl
live,ù eleven days. His sicl¡ness '!1-âs very
trying to his friencls, as he cculcl not speak.
trle seemed to riie very easy. The last worrls
he spoke n'ere, that he n-autecl Ekler Durand
to preach his funer¿l serlno¡¡. His menber-
ship was with the Charlestol anrtr Sulliv¿n
Church, vhere he bas been a meurberup-
wards of ûfty yeals. I[e ¡ças appointed. a
tleacon by that church, aud helcl his oÊûce r¡n-
til callecl hone. He was a gootl eittzen, a
kincl aucl loving hus-oancl and father, a c1evo-
ted anrl exemplary christian, and a faithful
oÍûaer in ûhe church. 'Wheu the division iu
the chu¡ch took place,bo.stooctr ûrm 'çs'ith the
OI,1 School portion, aud maintaineil his in-
tegrity as long as l-re lived. Through.all the
trial the chu¡ch has passetl sirce fhè <ì.ivision,
he has stoocl Ârnr, ancl his counsel has lieen
good. IIe has treft a large famiì.y of chilclren,
(twelve) and fifüy grand-childreu, 'with the
church, to mou¡n iheir loss, s'hich is his eter-
nalgain. ElclerDurandpreache'l to a large
aDal atteDtive con gregatio:r.

JÀT{ES CUÐWORTII.
Muxsnunc, Pa.

My honoretì. father, Franoîs 0!ark, died
Feb.25,1876, aged 86 years. He. had beon
feeble for. ths lasi ûve years, but was corì-
finecL to Lis room onl), ihiriy-six hours, with
apoplexy. He vas a proviclent busbancl, an
inclulgelt father, akintl neighì:or, and upright
in business affairs. He ieft the Nerv SchooX
Ilaptists iu this city after haviugbeen a nrem-
ber ten J'ears, a¡d. with three or four others,
maintainecl Oitl School tsaptist preaching
onee a rreek, at our Loirse, tbr oue year, or a
little more. This rvas in 1849,. antl pnward,
at 'rvhioh tirne he subscribecl for tlÌe Srcñs,
ancl continued takir:g them tiÌl the close of
his life, aud erer defended the doctrine it ad-
vocates. Ife reatl the first roiume of the
'r'Erlitorialst' ihrough, two or three ii¡les,
ancl it rvas ouly his increasing feebleness tha,t
preveuted bis burying the secord volumo.
Your hymn book ¡ras always uear him. He
was pleaseil wiUr those brothren who rvlote
iû the SrcNs ou prophecy fulÊìIecl ancl unfuÌ-
ûlletl. Heleavestwosons, three claughters,
(one of them infi¡m in mind and bocly) eloven
grancl-children ancl one great-grancl-chilcl.
Our loss is his great gain.

Respecifnlly yours,
CÀTHÀRINE E. C],ARI{.

Ponrr,lNn, I\Iaine.

Drn¡-Àt his late ¡esidence near Mt. Sa-
lem, Stssex Co., N. J., Àpril 2óth, after along
anrl painful illness, Ileaoon Àsa Elstoù, agetl
78 yeais, I months and 15 days.

Our departetl broUre¡ bas beeu long anil
favorably kuo¡çu as a firm aucì uuwavering
Oltl School Baptist, a¡rl wiùh his agerl n'ife,
rçho su¡viçes him, has 1¡etd. his uerlbership
in the Mount Salem Church for irany years,
aud has servecl the church as cleaeon, if we
mistako not, from its orgalization. He was
highly esteen:ecl by all the churcires of tho
War¡vick .{ssociation. His v'id.ow, sister
Elston, feels most deeply hel bereavement,
being crippled by a f¡acturecl bone, and. borne
dowr ¡qith age ancl infinniåies, ancl feels
sorely the loss of the hr'.sband of her youth
rvith ¡çhom she iras lir.ed happil¡' in wedcled
relation aìmost sixty ¡ears. Ife leaves sev-
eral chik).ren, all glown up, and. mostly sei-
tlod in life. Elcler P. H¿rts-eli preachecl an
appropriate a¡c-l cornforting discourse at the
tiare of the fuueraì.

Drtl-Aplil 2311, aû the iesitleuce of her
parents, in Alìrany, N. 1., i.Iis.s dhrisfina
Veil-de-wãú€r, claughùer of our l¿roiher John
Val-de-s-ater'. ageù 29 yeirls. The rleceasecl
was possesseC of a cheelfnì, yet neeh. anrl
c¡riet temperamer:t, rrith na.nj¡ very anniablc
qüahtiùs, ancl greatly loveclby the entire cir-
clc of her acquaintance. tr-rour a conversa-
tion rvith her rve are f'.r1ly pers,lacled ihat
she bart passetl fì'om t'le¿th urtolifc. Herin-
terest iu tire cloctrine of saivation.by graco,
her love to tìre saints, aucl the daily exorcises
of her mincl, evinceil her faith aud hope in
Gocl. Iler agod parents auti surviving sis-
ters, with a largo circle of ¡ela¡ives ¿uil lov-
ilgfrie;rds, feel ¡nost cleeply their sad loss,
l¡ut sorro¡r' not as tLey 'rvho have no hope.

Her lì¡rera1 w-as nun:erously attendecl on
.the 26th, anrì. a discourso was preåcherl on the
occasion by Eld. G. Beebe, from Rom. viii.28.
-Ð¡.

Drnp-Suddenly, at the residenee of her
sou-in-lzlw, brother Íliram S. 'Wilkison, near
Circleville,.in this countJ, Àpril 22, Mrs.
Chloe Uûwry, rolict of Dbeuezer Ìfowry,
aged 93 years, 3 months anci 5 days. She
was âmong the most agetl of oui torvn, Sho
had never màde a public prof,ession ofreligion,
but we believe she euterúained a hope in tho
Savior of sinners. Sbe lear-es childron,
grancl-childreu auC great-grauri.-:hiltlren,
with man¡r friencìs to mourn their be¡eave-
urent. Ifer funeral was largely atteucled on
the 25ih, at ùhe old meeting house of tho
Miiliìletown & \Yallkill Churcì, and a dis-
colrrse rvas preacheri on tho oCcasion by tho
pastor, after rrhich her ¡e¡c¿ins were com-
mitted to a grave in the cemetery of the Bap-
tist Chnrch at Ne¡c Vernon.-Eo.

Ilrotìrer ñ. G. ITinslctú clied in November,
i875, He liacl been a consistent ¡aember of
tbe church at C¡ookecl Creek, Futnâm Co.,
Ga., some thirty octcl years, and was always
steac'lfast in the tloctline of the gospel, which
is the power of Gocl unto salvatio¡. ÏIe lvas
always ready to conterd fór tho f¿ith onco
deliveret to tìre saints, and. he clied in the
faith of God's eleot. Hìs disease was cou.-
sumption. IIe hacl boen conû¡ed. öo his becl.

several monihs. IIe saic'l, a few clays beforo
his iteatb, tìrat lle clreatìecl orìy the sting of
death; that tLe future was aìI bright.before
him. I{e ìeales a rvife. eight eìrilcìren, an
agecl mot)rer, one brother, together with the
chirroh, to ¡oourn their loss.

Yours in Ìrope,
JÀMES Iry'. TTARGROYE.

Ðrnp-trn this villa,ger on Suuc'ì.ay, ìfay 7,
of pneumonia, frIrs. Rarrieú rY. Vail, reliot of
George tr'. S. Vail, and daughi;er of the lato
D¿uiel Corwiu, Esc1., of this iou.n, agetl 59
5ears, 5 uontbs ancl 2l c1ays. Deceased had
foryears cherisheel a hope in the Savior of
sinners. She has left foru clarrghters,'one of
whom is our sister Rebecca Jane Ilarding,
'with maùy oUrer relatives anil f¡ie¡rtls to feetr
ant'ì. mouln therr be¡avement.

Ele¡ funeral ¡ç¿s attencled on Tuestlay, the
9th, at the meeting honse of the Primitive
Baptist Church in this pìaee, and a disconrse
rras preachecl on the occasior by Ðltler G.
Beele, from Jobn v. 24, 25.-ED.

Ente¡erl inio lest, Sarah trI., rçife of Thom-
âs Bânes. Borr May 2gih, 1600. Departecl
Äpril 11th, 1876.

P¡¡¡r-.q.p¡Lp¡¡re, Pa., Á.pril 19, 187ô.
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ByrequestIsencl.the obituary of a dear

friencl a¡tl sister in Christ, FIrs. JancSavage,' d.aughter of '!Ym. anc'[ Sala]r'Wait, who ãe-
partecl thislife Nor.. 1, 1875, ageil 56 years, 8
months antl 22 days.

The subject of this notice was ì:orn iu
Caropbell Co., Ky., ancl there joiued the Reg-
ular Baptist Churcb called Twelve Mile, antl
was baptized. by Eld. John Stepìrons, iu 1836
or 1837, ancl shortly afúel, her father anrl fam-
ily emi$ratecl lo Platte Co., Mo., .çr'he¡e she
,joinect tho lVest IJnion Church, of tho same
order. In 1842 she ¡yas marriecl to brother
J. M, Savage, becorning a step-mother, ancl
also raiseci a large family of lrer orvn. She
ever proved a kinC and lovilg mother, ancl a
goocl companior:, ancl I may sa,y that sbe was
â mother in Israel, ever eljoying tho confr-
dence ancl respect of ai.l rvho knewher. Iler
,seat wâs selc'lom vacant at the church, unless
prevented. by sickness,the w¡iter being ac-
quaintecl rvith her nearly ten years. She
'with brother Savage emigrated to Oregou in
1850, where she soon made Ure house of Gorl
herhome, and .was a rlember of the Union
Church when she died. Her disease was ery-
.sipelas, andhaclbeen afflictecl at rimes for
some fourteeu years. She was up â,nd âbout
the house a great part oftìre tilre, until ilre
last two weeks, when she was uro¡e confinecì.
io her becl, yet dicl not ãppeâr to suffer very
much, only at times. She ças eltirely re-

,signed to the ¡çill of Gocl. When her disease
seaiecl on the brain, she fell asleep in Jesus,
'without a struggle.

She leaves a ìor.ing compauion, child.ren
antl glantl-chililren, with the chnrcJr, to
mouru; but rre monrn notas those nho have
,no hope, for n e l¡elieve her happy spirit is at
rest, aucì. ihat she now r.ests in the al¡os of
her clear Rec'[eeuer.

¡' Asleep_ irr _Jgsus, blesseC sìeep,
Flom rcl¡ich noue eçer l-ake fo
Ä calm auil unrlisturbed. repose.
Unl¡rokeu by tbe last of foès."

\çeep ;

The writer will, Lry request, if not provi-
.dentially hind.erecl, try to preach vtiat is
æalled a funeral diseourse, on the secoucl Sun-
.d.ay in May, 1876.

Yours to se¡,'e,
l

Srr,'t'.nntox, Oregon.
¿.. STIAÀIKS.

Drno-March 17, 18?6, Isabclla Eanna,
'wifo of our son, Wilson Lowe, in tt¡e 2gth
'year of her age. Her clisease rqas consump-.bion. She was .rçith us for ten ¡veeks treforo
her cleatb, having movecl here the 8th of Jan:
rShe, with her husband, was baptizect at Sat-'isbury in November, 1874, by Elder Durancl.
'She rças firm in the cloctrine of Ure bible.
,She hacl been Tailing in health for some time,
but we hoperl after she was relievecl of file
'caree of afamilyshe woulcl ¡evive ancl be
ispâ,redtoüsaiongwJ-rile; but the Lorcl i¡
his wistlom saw fit to orcler it otherwise; anrl
.although oul cup of sorrow is Êllecl to ãver-
f.owilg, anci especially her dear companion,
whom she has lef't to nourn, yet may he,
with all those n'-ho cre leít to linger ¿ while
longer, be stiii and knorç. lìral tho LorcL is
'God, too 'lvise too elr, ancl too good to be un-
kind. She ¡ças confinerl to her room the
mosf of the time. Iler mi¡d was peacefnl
aricl calm, and. she \!'ås vety atxious for us
to re¿d. the bibie, the Sroxs ancl Hymn Book.
She often c¡rotecì. porüious of the ¡r'ord of
,God, which showecl most crlearl)' where her
treasure-was. In speaking of her suferings
'she would say, rrlYhy clo I even speak of
mine, when I thinlç of n'L¡at the clear Savior
,suffered. '? I ¿m so afraid I shall murmur, but
I d.o not ¡vant to; I c1o waut to be patient,
for I know I a.m l¡1est beyoncì. m.eâsure; so
many kinrl friends to niuister to mv necessi-
ties, and ¡vhai is mo¡e than all, myLincl Sa-
viorts arm to lest upon.,t The eveniug of
the 16th she said, j¡Feace I leave with you,".&c. Also,

¿r,fesus ¿ll the clav louq
Was m¡- jo¡ and ily so"ng.t,

'She then quoted portions of the 23tl psaim,
anrl saicl, 'r I shall soon see him face to face,'Woni it be a glorious chauge !',

If ¡vas verifietl iu her case that death had
lost its stiIrg, for ib rvas srr.allo¡yerl up in vic-
tory. rr Tìre stiug of tleaU¡ is sin; but thanks
be unúo Gorl r'Lro giveth us flre l,ictory
through our Lo¡d Jes-.rs Christ.',

}TARY À, LOIVE.
SaLrsBURy, tr{C.

Another of the de¿r children of our God is
gone to rest. I am recluestecl by our clea::
brother J. C. Jachson to rvrito the obituary
notice ofhis wife, Adelia Jaokson, svho fell
asleep iu Jesus M¿rch 22d, 1876. Iler clisease
was consuûrption, ancl iufluenza set in, anrl
her constitution soorì gà,ve wây. Two rnonths
ìrefore she died shc caue from Buc¡-rus, (her
home) with her irusbancl ancl little family,
anrl mother-in-lan', to attencl the meeting of
Bethel Olcl School Baptist Church, near her
fathet's, Dea. Z. J. Beeds, all being members
ofttrat church, and rvas not able fo return
ìrome, but clieil at her father's.

The'subject of this notice was bo¡n Dec.
30,1847, baptizecl b¡ the unworthy writer
March 26, 1864, aud. marriecl to b¡oti:er J. C.
Jaclison Nov. 18, 1866. Ä¡cl if I l¡no¡r' what
a souncl, consiste¡t Preclestinarian Baptist is,
sbc ¡vas one iu deetl anil in trutLr, She 'was

bìessecl with an humble, ctruiet, meek dispo-
sition, rrhich m¿de her pleasant to alì 'who
'were about her, always rnanifesting â great
love to her l¡reihren aucl siste¡s in Christ,aucl
to bhe cloctrine of God. our Savio:r. During
her stay at her f¿thêr''s, tàere was rneeting
several tirnes at his house, â.ud. slle toid. mo it
was a great sâ,tisfaction to her. A,t the olose
of one ofthe meetiugs she recluestetl us io
sing the hymn commencing, ¡¡A few tro¡e
days ou earth to spend," IIer mind'çvas
clear to the last. Just bef'ore she clivcl she
sâitl to Ler DLother, ¡'I aur soou going home."
Not a mulmurilg .;r'orcl rras heard from her
lips.. So passeil a*-ay ou dear sister. \Ye
all mouru our ioss, which is her eternal gain.
\üe deeply sympathize ¡çith her dear hus-
bancl; ancl the two little ones, father, rnother,
mother-in-lari-, brotber antl sisters, ancl aìl
the relatives.

The unworthy ¡r.riter: trieil to preach on
the fuueraloccasior from 1 Cor. sr'.53. The
congregation s'as large and. attettive.

JOI{N H, BIGGS.
.A.snr,nx, Ohio.

Ou¡ dear sister Be]ll¡asreceutly been calleti
to drink deep from rhe cup of aftliction.

Drno-At the Pheonic Hotel, in tJris city,
on Friclay er.ening, Äpril 21st, after a very
brief illness, of scarlet f'ever, Frank D. Bellr
son of Frank D. ancì M. Bettie Bell, iu the 3d
year of his age.

¿.LSO,
Dru¡-On Tuesday eveniug, Ä,pril25th, af-

ter an iLlness of twenty-four Jrours, of the
same disease, Florida lf. Bell, tlaughter of
Frank D. antl M. Beitie BeIl, in the 6úh year
of her age.

ALSO,
DI¡o-Ou Friclay eyeling, April 2Bth, of

Ure same clisease, Frank D. Bcll, the father,
âbout 30 years of age, a highly respectable
citizen ¿ncl enterprising merchant of our
city, By this dispensation ou¡ clear sister
has beeu bereft of her husbancl aucl ts'o chil-
clrer within eight tlays. Sister Beil enjoys
tbe sincere sympathy ancj. condoleuce of not
only her relatives, but of the community, so
f¿ras sheis kno¡yn. I have an abiding con-
fidtence tbat she ¡vill realize tho sustaining
haucl of that precious Savior in whom she
was brought to lely for s¿lvatiou some yeârs
since, in this herheavybereavement. There-
fore shoulcl not her friends (¡sorrow not âs
those rvho have no hope.t,

llost truly aud affectio¡ately your ì¡rother
in hope of immortality,

TITOS. P. DUDLEY.
Lrì\rNcroN, I(j'.

Drn¡-In Sanford, Maine, March 72, 7876
Mr. Roberú lllo0Ì€lis, agecl 73 years aucl 6
clays.

Idr. McCrelis hatl been failing for some
time, ancl l¡is mi¡rcl ¡sas rcducecl to a child's
mind. Ä few days befo¡e he cliecì he suffered
beyoncl clescription, but deaUr came to his
relief. His wife cliecl some yearc ago, ancl he
and trço daughters werre lefú of the family,
and one of them had marriecl and moved.
awa,y, so that now only one lonely claughter
is lefú in the house. She feels that she has
lost a kind father, as she harl before a kiud.
mother, auil is glacl that she had health so
that she oould aclminister to their wâuts in
their l¿st clays. Ma¡' Gocl bless the two
daughters, a,s ilìe)r mourn antl ileeply feel
their Loss. \1¡Ìf. QUIì{T.

tsy letluest I sencl the obitunry of a dear
friencl anil sister iu Chr.ist, Sarat¡ F. trDiúter-
line, who departecl this life Jan. 2, 1876, agecl
72 yeals and 5 monflrs. Her ciisease rq¿s pâ,-
ralysis. She had been quite ¿r invalid for
several years. I hacl the pleasure of visiting
her sever¿l times last summer. .{lthough
her clisease affected her heacl very much, she
seemed to bear her ¿ffliction withouú mur-
muring at the clispensation of a kincl provi-
clence respecting her, and manifestetl an un-
wavering faith in the sufferings, cleath anrl
resurrection of her aclor¿ble Recleemer, which
was her ouly hope, ur,til he I'as pleasecl to
take her to himself.

.IAMES MCDOWELL..
Srnlcrinnsvrr,r,r, ll{arch 21, 1876.

Dlizabcth Lanbort bacìe farewell to all
earthly tìes, anrl feìl asleep in ihe arms of her
Savior, on the 4th clay of September, 1875.
Mrs. Lambert was the last oue of her father's
family, all having ilied before her. She was
born Oct. 17, 1840, a¡d was married io James
.4.. Lambert 4,ug.26, 1858. She was â,I1 thât
,constitutes a mother, wife and. neighbor. She
diecl in tho full triurrphs of faith. ùfay the
Gocl of heaven bless her coÐpa,Dion ancl chil-
tlreu, is my pra;er for his namets sake.. W}I. Ä.. TETOMPSON.

Druo-In Massachusetts, ì-rut burietl at
lYells, Maiue, Feb. 18, 1876, À{r. 11'm. R. anci
Mrs. Annie M. Ànderson's babe, aged about
three ¡çeeks,

The iittie babe is gone to ::est,
Io reign s'ith Gocl forever'blest ;
Its little tongue will always praise
The Savior"s love, recleeming grace.,,

Nonm Rllnrvrcä, Mâine. 
\47If' QUiNT'

Drr¡-fn this riliage, (llicìdletown, r\:. Y.)
April 26th, Hatúie Sophia, youngest daugh-
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth A. Ilumphrey, aged 7
years, l month and 18 clays. The cleceasecl
was a rematkably bright, intelligeut antl in-
telleoiu¡l-chiltl for'ore of irer age, ancl tùe
bere¿vement to her rviilowed mother is very
severe.-E¡.

INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRIBERS,
Our subscribers will confer a favor on us,

ancleuableus to keep their accounts with
more accuracy, by observirg the follorsing
instructions:

, HOW 'IO RD}TIT.
Tho most convenient aucl the safest way of

sending ¡emittances is by post-office money
orders, butalwaysenclose the order in tire
same envelope r,vith the letter containiug the
information for what it is to be appliecl.
lVhen it is not convenieut to procure a post-
office order, .the money can be enclosed in the
letter, antl registerecl, anil it may Uren be
considered safe. But we especialìy request
our friends uot to hanrl the money lo post-
masters to enclose for them, nor to sentl us
postâge st¿mps, as they are not easily dis-
posetl of, antl soon accumulat¿ to a c¡rmber-
some amount. lVe must also recluest thai
bank checks on clistant ì¡ankS be not sent,
as they are subject to quite heavy disconnts.

RUI,ES FOR ORDERING.
In making remittances be sure to give the

post-ofüce aucl state ofeach name to be cred.-
ited. In ortlering anâalchess changed alwa,ys
give thepost-office and state at whictr Jhe
paper has heen forurerly receivecl, as .ççell as
the post-office aud sta-te to rvhich it is to be
changed. When ordering the cliscontinuance
of a subscripiiou give us the post-ofÊce anrl
state as rçell as tlle name to be tliscontinued..

I,OOIi TO YOUIì DÀTNS.
Opposite the name o¡ the slip pasierl either

on the margiu of the paper or on the wrapper
will l¡e oì¡seryed a clate, this tlate tletotes the
time at wlrich such subscription a*píres, and.
'when a remitiance is uade to lenew the sub-
scription the date should be watchecl to see
that it is fo¡rtardecl to such time as the ¡e-
mitlauce pays to, ancl if ueglecteil, 1.ry i¡-
formiug ns, it will be cor¡ected By ihis
methocl each snbsc¡iber has his o'r-u a9:ount,
and can see thâ,t the ploper crecìiis are giren
for his remitta¡ces.

The Delaware.A.qsociation have appointecl .
their next anuual meeting to be belcl ¡sith
the London Tract Churcjr, in Chesúer Co.,
l?.ii!^10 o'clocka. m., on Weclnesday, Maj
24,7876, and close on Friclay folowing.

Jhoge coming by way of pìrilaclelphia wiII
take the morniug train on Tuesda¡ anti ar_rive at Wilmi¡gton about 9:80, anl take theI{ilmingtou and W'este¡n cars ât Markeú St.tlepot, and. ar¡ive at Lansingburgh, where
they will be met by the friends abãut 12:80.

Those corning from Baltimore will l¡e met
at the Nevark clepot ou Tuesday urorning,
al¡out 9 o,clock.

By order of tìre church,
JÄMES McDO'WELL, Cierk ;¡x.o fear..

The Detra¡vare Ri¡,e¡ Association have ap-
pointecl to meet rviih the church at Kin!-
w-ooil, I{unterdoo Co.,N, J., on Weclnesdai,
May 31, at 10 otclock a. m,, anrl close on Fril
da¡', June 2,1876.

'Ihuse coming fronr the sonil-¡ çill be metatStockton on Tuescla¡r, IIayS0, on the arri_val ofUro trainleaviug Kensiugion Depot ai
3:30 p. m. Tbose f¡om the east and norih at
Flemington, on the sa,me clay, ou ilie arrivalof the lrain that leaves fooi of Liberty Si.,
New York City, at 12:45 p. m.

By orcler of ilre churc)r,
C. RISLER, Cicrk.

Tìre g¡¡¡¡yis¡ Association will meet, if tbe
Lorcì rvilì, .with ilre chu¡ch at W.arrsiok. Or_
ange Co., N. Y,, on Wecìuesclay, Juue Z, igZ6,
at 10 o'olock a, ur., anc,l close ou l-r,iclar fol_
lowing.

Those rvìro comc fronr. ol. through NewYork City, or from the west, ou ihe Eri"
I3il$-1yl wiil change cars at draycourt, for
Warwick,.and will be t¿ken by tìró Newúurg
ancl lYar.ççick trai¡r to .within a few rods o]
the meeting house where the association is to
be held.

Thoso coming byilre Now yorkand Oswe-
go Midlaurl R. R., or by flre 1\-ew Jerse¡ Mid.-
lancl, will chauge cars at tr{iddletos:n, for
Warwick. The c¿¡s rvill arrive ancl depart
f¡om \Yarwick three times a clay.

.4. corclial iuvitation is extended to breth-
ren and friends from abroacl, especiall.l, úo the
ministers of lho gospel of, Christ, to attentl.
with us.

The Chemuug Associ¿tion have appoiutecl
to meet with the Asylum Church, on Vãughn's
HilI, ?. pg$fo1d. -Co.,_ 

pa., on Wedueõday,
Juno14, 1876,at10o'clocka. m., and clòËtí
on Friday followiug.

Those comiug to the Cheuung .A,ssociation
from the north, east ancl west, will come to Wa-
verly on the Erie Ra.ilway, so as to take the
train on the Lehigh Valley R. R. at B:20 p.
m-.,ouTuestlay, June liì, for Rummerfielã,
where they wiìl be met ancl convoyecl threé
niles to Vaughan Ilill, the plaee of meeting.
A.t Waverly inquire for Marviu vail, lvhì
will clirect to places of entertainment.

Those coming from the south 'çvill take the
traiu which leal'ess Nortb penn clepot in phi-
latleþhia at 9:45 a. m., on Tuesclay, arriving
at W'yalusing 6:40 p. m., where ilrey will bã
met and conveyecl three ¡riles to flro place of,
rneeting. The morning local train will also
be ruet aú'W'yalusing at 10 a. ¡¡, on Wednes-
day, and. the morning t¡aiu at Rumme¡field
at 10:25,for those q'ho cauuot come before.

l[9
ASSCCIIATIONAL.

will begin at half past ten,
A general and corrlial invitation is 6xtenai-

ecl. to all ourì¡rethreu ancl friencls.
SILAS T{. DURÄND.

These four Associatiols are all convenieut-
ly accessible by RaiI Roacl conveyance, antl
so arrangetl that those ¡çho visit us f¡om dis-
tant states can easily get from each to the
next, there beirg trtt one week iutervening
between thc comnoencement of any two of
therr, and churches on the route ¡r.here min-
isters and blethren frona abroacl wilt be joy-
fuil.v weiccn¡ed to spenrl the intervening
Suncla¡s.



The Olcl School Baptist Conference of lVes-
tern New York rviÌI meet a¡ Riker's Hollow,
Steuben Co,. N. Y., on Sunc-lay and Moutlay,
June l.8th ancl 19th.

Those coming by rail wiII be met at Blooti's
Station, on the Rochester Branch of the Erie
R. R., on Friday night, and Saturt'lay moru-
ing, il time to ¿ttenti the opening service.

The Rikeits Hollow Clrurch wiII hoìcl an
openiug service in their new nreeting' house,
on Saturr-lay, Juno 17th, at 10 dciock a. m.
All who feel an interest inthe câuse âre re-
spectfully iuvite<l to be present, especially
the ministering brethren. We hope as many
as possible.*'i1l attencl both meetings.

IXENRY C. OLNEY, Clerk.

The Sant'tuslry Àssociation of Oìrio rviil be
helcl rvith the Coìum'oia, O. S. tsaptisi Church,
in Jacksor Co., ìÍicþ., commencing on Flicla¡-
ì¡efore the seconcl Su,ntlay in June, trS7ti, and
we cortl.ially inlite alL our clear brethren ancì
sisters, especially otr ministering brethren,
to meÐt -,.;ith us; for we are a clespised iittle
l¡ancl.

Thoss who come from Ollio rrill come to
Toleclo, anc'[ thero take ihe cars tìirectly to
Napoleon, where there wilì be conveyarrcgs
to take them to the meeting. 'tr'hose from
trncliana wilj come to lVoodstoek Station,
whÍch is but half a mile from tìro meeting.
Breihren shoulcl take tìre morning trains on
the day befoie tbe meeting.

TI{OMAS S\YÄRTOI]T.

YEARLY M EETINGS.
À yearly meeting wilì be heltl, if the Lorcl

"will, witlr bhe Middiebirrgh Olcl Schoot Bap-
úist Church, Schoharie Co., N. Y., on the
fourth Saturday anC Sunclay in June, to com-
mence at' L0 o'clock, at the meeting house
near James Borthwiclls.

'We hotrle to see a gooclly nunber of breth-
ren from our sister churches, especially min-
isteringl¡rethren. Those'rvho come on the
cars will come on the Älbany and Susquehan-
¡rah R. R. to Central Bridge, and there take a
branch to Midrlleburgh, where they will l¡e
met on Friclay p. m. anil oonveyed to the
meeting, By orrler of the church,

JÀMES IIORTHWICK, Clerk.

MONIES RECEIVED FO.R
ffTFIE EDITORIALS."

}.INST YOLÜIfE.
H Harbougìr IiI 2 30, Jeff Stringer Tex 2 20,

Eld T J Fostèr Ark 12 2ó.
SECOND VOIUIIE.

J C lVilhiuson Miss 9 20.-Total *;2õ 9õ.

MONIES RECE¡VED FOR
J. F. .JOHNSONJS BOOK.
NEW YORI(-Eøra B Selleck i 50, tr]m

Jackson 1 50, JL Sayer 4.--..-..----- $7 00
PENNSYLVÀNlÁ.--Louisa Stewart

tr50, ilorganShutts 1 50----- 3 00
VIRGINI.A.-.Iames R Kercheval 1 50,

Elcl Wm ùf Srnoot 1 50, Ð V White 150 4 50
ARKÀNSAS-J JBNfcGinty..---- - 1 50
OHIO-Eenlinda Beery 1 50, Joshua

Kaufman 1 50, Ùi J Shambaugh 2 50'
JoelKaufmanlS0.----- 7 00

INDIÀN..I-EId J M M¿¡tle 1 50, llrs
SIce1 50,JesseÌ' Johuson 7 50, J L
tr{ickman 150, J .{ Jo'hnson 1 50, ì[ar-
collus Claypool I 50 900

ILLINOIS-Amy Watson 1- 50, IIas'
tin Cox 1 50,R R Epler 1ó0, LS Eimen-

600
IO\1À-ElclR Speirs 150, Lieucin-

da Anclerson 1 50, Wn Briclges 150,
Thomso¡r Britlgcs 1 50- - - - -.

KÐNI'UCKY-Wn SIeadtI 4, L þl
Ferney 2 50, N T'Wa¡son 150,MM
Mullius 1 50, Miss Betiie Paxton tr ã0,
Ä J Bickers 1 50, Jefferson Wilson tr 50,
J llf Walker 1 50, O R W'illiams 1 50, J
À Money 1 50,'Wm Vannatta 1 50, Mrs
C DowilelL 1 50, Wilson Page 1 50, Jane
FDayisl50.----- ----..----24 50

OREGON-Jobn Brorvn 1.50, John'F
W'alker 150, R S Belknap 150' EIcl Àn-

RECEIPTS.
NEW YORK-SpencerNetharvay2, Mrs P

!I Colenian 2, Mrs Ð Johuson 2, À D Loucl 2 25t
Elcl 1 Hewitt3 90,Lawience Wait 2 25, El¿l
Balas Bund¡' 3, Mrs Stephen Har<ìiug 2, Heury
!Y Coons 2, Simeon l(ellogg 4, E If Braôner 2,
Mrs J B West 1, L Alesander 2 25, Mrs O \Yig-
girs2, Harriei Harkness 2, Nfrs L A Sey-
bolr 2.-_--- -_____.---___$:t6 65

IIÀINE-EkIWm Quint.----- ----- 6 00
NE\f JERSEY-ÐId\Y Housel---- 2 00
PEì{NSYLVANIÀ-EIc'I lMm J Pur-

ingion 6, Eltl S H Dnr¿nd 7, trY R Luce
2,IXi's Mary Sie¡q¿rt2.----- ------ ---- L7 00

ÐELÀ\\¡ÄRE-B C Ctbbrrge--- ---. I 00
.$ÍARYLÀND-II P Beuson- - - - - - - - - 2 00
VIRGINIA-IÍIs E Ä Leachmau 2, C

ìI Johnson 10, Eld \Y M Smoot 6, John
Skaggs 1, Eltl Isaac Welch J. S 1T Linnp.-:-:..'---. -.-.:- -...---.2í,oo

ALAtsÀIIÄ-V,/ If Archer.-- ---.---- 2 00' -å.RIiÀNSÀS-Geo V Bates 125, trY H
James2,Eid T.I Foster 2---- 5 2ó

GÐORGIA-MIs Mary Lewis 2, John
R Butler 2 20, ts B l{ash 1 25, trIrs E n[ar
tiu2,OrphalIall 2,----- I 45

LOUISL|NÀ-H C Lawson 2, Eld. i
B Levis 2, D ]I Walker û, \Y fI Per
kins 6, E Duggan6, J R Goyne 4-----. 26 00

MiSSISSiPPI-R II Moreheatl 4, E
R Gatervoorl 4, J C Wiikinsou 10, Ed
Brister260. trYmBleiver2. ------.---- 22 6A

SOUTI{C.{ROLINÄ-J A Mayo--.- 2 00
TENNESSEE:J K Stevens 6 3õ, Mrs

I Bro,vnlo¡v 5, J R Piersun 2, P trf Rob-iuson2.----- ------.----.1535
TEX-{S-I 'W Yeates 2, M II Kuyk-

endall 2, Eld T D Mortis 25c, fsaac
Franklin 3 25, Àun Ä Gatewoocì 2, Jeff
StriugerS, ÙIrsP C¿mern 2-. - - - -.-.. - 19 50

OHIO-MIs R Jackson 2,IIrs M Pick-
ard 2,Ðkl L B Hanover 2, Fraucis Cliam
plaiu 2, M R Tucker 2, Saraìr Osborn 2,
Joshu¿Kaufman õ 60, Àdan Racler 2.- 19 60

MSCONSIN-D G Carter.----- --- 2 00
INÐIANÀ-\fary G McClellentl 2,

Miss Ella Welburn ti, r\Irs l[ Slagle 50c
Chilion Johnson 3, Joseph He¡rclrick-
son 2, Philander Goff 4..

ILLINOIS-Robert E Burns 6, J E
Ànsmus2, B F Richartls 210, J -W

Rouse 4, lllias Reecl 2 10, Thos trI Rob-
ertson 2 10, E P Landis 3, Thos W'res-
ton 2, Craig White 2, Daniel Baldwin
4, î D Jordan 2; Samuel Durham 2,
Eld. I N Vaumeter 2, Ekl Geo Y Stipp
4, J J Ethritlge 2- - - - - - - - - - - -

MISSOURI-S¿rah A l(itcheu 2, II
E Baldwin4,F L tsarnstetter 2, E P
Chan<ller 1, Eli Triplett 2, J D }lrlrcer
2, Nanci Shield Witherow 2 10--....-.

KÀNSÄS-Thos Sears 1, John C Jent

t7 50

41 30

AGENTS
FOR, FIP,SI Á.ND SECOND VOLU}IES

' OF TIIE .ÉEÐITORTÁLS."

Á-LABAMA.
Eltl IVm lI llitchell Opelika RussellCo, IFm
E Freeman Olustee Cieeli llontgomery Co,
Eld J E Cartet Troy Piko Co, J If Payne ËIk-
mont Limestone Coi R S Hughes Oaky Streak
Butler Co, Ilzilson Dykes Ferote Pike Co., P
J Porvell Birningharn Jefferson Co.

ANKAÑ8Á8.
-4. Tomlin Fouutain HilI Äshley Co, Thos
Petersou Hoily Sp:riugs Ðallas Lio, James S
Gu;nes Sylersvilìe llonroe Co, J R Goyne
][oro Lee Co, .- J Peutlergrass Dalclane]l,
Carroll Arclerson Cass, Franklin Co, J B Heu-
rickson Green Briar !-alkner Co, Joseþh B-in-
liorn Rosel¡ucl lPirite Co, Ekle¡ T J Fostel
Char:rprgnolle IIniou Co.

, CALIFOntY-I¿..
Alf,retl Hagan Santa Ros¿" Sonoma Co

ÐELÁTTANE,
Eld E Rittenhouse H¿resCorner llerçCas¡leCo

GEONGTA.
EItl Ð llzPatnral Lesilgton Oglethorpe Co,'W-m C 'Ihomas Bai'nbridgo Decatrr Co, EliI
Wm L Beel¡e Covingôon Newton Co, II¡m
Rich¿rclsou Fort Gaius Clay Co, B L Àl¡erna-
thy.Cariersville Bartow.Co, II Temple Ir-
vinton lZiìkinson úb, Ekl J D Prickard Rob-
¡rell Coì-¡b Co, J F Alnoncl Conyers Rockdalo
Co.

ILLlNOIS.
Ðki D Bartley Willon' HiIl Jasper Co, S R tsog-
gess Girartl I'facoripin Co, Elcl John H Myers
Decatur, Àndrew Woorl Troy lfarlison Co,
Ekl F i\fcCa,y Champaign Champaign to.

INDTA,Nd.
Eld J À Johnsou
WootL Montpeliel

Spdrgport llenry Co, Asa S
Biacklord. Cc.
TATTA.

Eld R S Banks Íinoxville llarion Co
.¡r1]\'S18.

Ch¿s trfale l[uscotah Ätchison Co
KPNTACKY.

EId J F Johnson Las-renceburg Autlelson
Co, S F Ca5ce Moscow Hickman Co, J C
'I'owsenil Farmiugton Grar-es Co, W J Ät-
¡sood Cantou Trigg Co.

LOUISTA.NÁ..
Walker Browu Yernon Jackson Par

]TICEIEAN.
Itrrastus J tr[eac]. Ceutre E¿rton Co, Eld. ,4, B
Brees.Adrian Lenarree Co

¿{fs^sIssl??L
G T Cotton F¿Ik.er Tippah Co, J J Holbe¡t
Columbus, Ifary Ànn PooI Columbus, 'Wnr P
Cotton Banner Calhoun Co, J C ll¡ilkinsou
Liìrertv Amite Co. R L Ba¡rentine Carroilton
Carroli Co, F E Driver luka, John McMillan
Kosciusc¡1, Àttalla Co, James Jones Poplar
Creek r\fontgouer¡- Cro, G S Pace }leridiau
Lauderda.le Co.. MISSOÛRT.
Ë Y Berrr Jlendon Chnriton Countv, L L
Coppeclge'Rell'e Phelps Co, 7l ru F Kerchival
Hanibal-, Hora¡rl A Brooks Spickerdville
Gn:tnrlv Co, D S \À'ootly Lacou M¿ries Co.
WJ Hârclesty Cap Au Gris Lincolu Co, À
Bond Kaolin Iron Co, Elä .{sa Ilo¡rarct tselle-
fonte Pulaski Co, Elcl R I{ Simiûons, I{opiiins
Nodas-ay Co, EId J Ä \Thitley -A.r-illa Jasper Co

){DTT TONK.
EkI Is¿ac lfe¡viti Ff alcottsviLle Dela*-a re Co, C

ÐÐVOTED TO 'f,IIE

OLÐ SCHOOI, BAPT'IST CAUSE'
IS PUBIISHED

THE F'IR,ST Aì{D T'IFTEE}TTH
oF ÐacII tfoNT.EI, .

tsY GIITBERT BEEtsE ct SON,
To whon all cornmunications must be ad
clressecl, a.nd clirected, Miclc-lietown, Orango
County, ì{. Y.

, TERÌÍS.
Two cloilars per ânrrd'u, in UuitetL Siateg

crÌrrency, or what may at any time be equiv-
aleni to that ¿moc.nt in Gokì, or in Canacla
Bank Notes.

CLUts RATES,
'W'hen ortlelerl at one time, ancl paid iìr iu

ailvance, the follorving ¡eiluctions rçill bo
made for Ck'.bs, viz:

Six Copies for ore year---- --. - ----S11 0ß'
Ten Copies for oue yeal-----..----. 18 00
Fifteen Copies f,or one year---- ---- 24 0ù
Twenty Copies for ono year---- ---- 30 00'

G¡r,n¡nr Bnn¡s. B. L. B¡,nen

The " Signs rf the Tirnes,"

I-{YMN BOOKS,
T'he Fourth ndition of our Baptist Hymn

tsooks (small tyBe) is now ready fcrr clistribu-
tion, 'We have no'm ¡eceived f¡om ou¡ Bind-
ery in New York an ample supply of all the
variety of Bintli-ng, except the Russett. There
is so littìe clifference in the cost of the Rus-
sett anil the Blue Plain, that we will hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nearly the same ¡ateg.
we formerly supplied the Russett.

Our assortmeut of the small books en
braces

First Qualiiy, Turkey }Iorocco, full gilt"
very handsome, $2 7ó single copy, or per doz-
en, S30 00.

Imitation r\Íorocco, Ðlegant style, single,
copy, $1 75; per rìozen, $18 00.

Blue, Gilt Eclgecl, single copy, $1 18; per'
dozen, ¡i12 00.

Blue Plaiu, single eopy, . 1 00; per dozen,.
fig 50.

At these prices wo ¡vill sencl (postago or
expressâge pro-paicl) any c¡uality or quantity
that rnay be ordered. Brt ât theso low pri-'
ces eash rnust come with the ortlers, as we'
need the funds to pay our ireavy expenses'

OUR LAREE TYPE EDITIONI I
'We have just receivetl f'rom the binrlery'a

iot of our ìa.rge type books, hanclsornely
bound. in a sariety of styles, which ¡çe will.
mail to any aclclress at the folloruing prices :

Blue, Marlled Eclge. -- -
Blue, Giit Ðdge----.---
Imitatiou Moroeco, Fuli Gilt----
Turkey Morocco, Fuil Gili---- --Hogaboon Lexington Greene Co_ 

.\?,TT JERSEY.
Cvrus Risler Locktorçn Hunterdou Co, Elcl
P'Ilart¡çell Hoperre).I ìIercer Co

\ORTE CI]IOIA*A.
EId Q A, I/arrl P-te¿sant Grove Alamonco Co,
Ðld C Il llassell, Williaroston, tr{artin Co.

OEIO.
Eld L 13l{arove¡ Centre Yillago Delaware Co
A.llen llaines W'aynesville W'arren Co.

ONDGON.
II J Hale I''[eston Uuatílla Co, Jolin Bio.wn
Eugene City Lane Co_ ?2.Y.\-StLV-JNIJ.
Illd S II Duraud Ifer¡ick Br¿dforcl Co, Eicl
il¡m J Purington Davisville Rucks Co

TENNESSl}8.
EId Y J Harville LittLe Lot Hickman Co, Elcl
T W Roscoe Sanbe l-ee lf¿ury Co, i/R Dane1s
lJurns Statiou Dickson Co, J R Slatt Dresden
If'eakly Co, S J Hiuson Farme¡s Yaliey Per-
r; Co, Edru R;ggs Jr. Jacksl:oro Canrplieìl Co

TEXAS.
Elkanah Johnsorr Pleasa¡rtt'ou á.tascoso Co,
J J McE.lroy Sweet Home L¿¿r'aca Co, R H
mcGinty Moulton L¿vaca Co, John À Xran-
ning Elizabethtorvn Ðenton Co, Belj Parker
ElkhartAntlerson Co, J Stringel Ha,wkius Stâ,-
tion, S l\f Rogers Bonbam l'annin Co, John
P Potter Haughts Store Dallas Co, W D
Mouidin Gra¡d Junction Ilardenan Co. EIil
A Ilz lfcKenzie ll'illis }lontgomery to, L D
Gurley Dangertielil Morris Co, EItl T D Mor-
ris Ewry Raiues Co, plder I{ }' Folk Ðluo
Kâ,ufman Uo.

VINEINIA.
Ekl IZm P Linkous Gap Store, Tazewell
Co, Ekl Jehu lÌ;rnsitle Upper l;alls of Coaì
Kenlawha Co. H C Steers M¿nassas P¡ince
IYm Co, Gale Ó Staples Horse Pasture Store
Ilenr.y Co, J C Hubbard nlouth of Indian
Somniers Co, Elam Keliey Beverly Raudolph
Co, Jas APoe Fetterman Ta¡Iol ('o.

oN1'^4nIO.
Dbenezer McColI Eagie Elgin Co, Jhon C
Bateuan Mt Bndges llidtllesex Co

----- 200
16 10

200

22 00

720

525

21 55

$352 30

254
350

1.----. - - 504.

îo¡al .-..- ---

OREGON-stephen Porter 4, J I"
Coon ó, John Brown 6, H J lÏate 3,Wm
Clymer4-----.

CALIFORNIA-T MDuke 5, À H Ha-
gan220--- .----. .----- ---. -

IOWÀ-Iirs J Kerr:ey ?, ts Gurwell
1, Phebe Elgìn 2 2í'. - - - -.

KENTUCI{Y-Fletclrer Shane 2, }' B
Entlsby 5, Þld J Taylor Moore 2 25, Elcl
GlMiiiiam 6-3C, Wilson Page 2, W G
Ltwooti 2, Ifrs F Bur':lett 2- - - -.. - - - - -

Fersous rvishing their names stampecl in,.
gilt letters on the 6ve dollar books, canhave.
it ilone withoui ex'ura expense, or on any off
tl¡e other books for twenty-ûve cents extra.

rsTHE EÐITORIALS,"
FIRST ÂND SE(jÛND YOIUJVIES,

B00K AilD J0B PRINT¡NG.
.A-\D

BOOK BINDING.
lVe are novr preparecl to receive ortle¡:s,"

from o¡rr friends ior-P¡inting ancl tsook Bind"-
inE of evert description, l'.hich se ean ex-'
eer:rte i¡ rhé ver; Lest style, and at the low*
est cash nrices.

Books,- Fanltrlrlets, Nersspapers, Periodi.
cáls, Reports, -&c., &c., plluted ¡çith dis-
natch,' Books, I\Iagazines, l-iles of Fapers, Musicr..
&c., &.c., boirbd in lurkey ìforocco, Imita'
tion floiocco, Roat, Cloih alt'[ Faper, at pri-'
ces in ¿ecorclance with the st¡ le.

Naures stampetl in golcl on covels ât a^
small oust. bv the

" Sisn's óf the Tinres " Puìrìishing Co.,- Ifidclletown, N' Y

dorf 15Q.-----.---

ilrew Gregg 1õ0-----
CÀIIFORNIÄ-T W Rickman - -'-'-'
IÍISSßSIPPI-G T Cotton - - - - - - - -
GEORGIÀ-Johu J .A.rmisteactr"-- 2 50

$81 00

WAR W ICK I{O}TE SCHOO],
AT

WARWICK, ORANûE TO,, N, Y.
TIRS. ÐT,I'T,A BÐNETDICT EOR]TBY,

Fno¡,Rrpron.

A BOARÐING SCHOOL
Where a happy, heaithful. home, thorough
instruction, ancl excellent care willbe awaril-
ed to every pupil. Instruction in the English
Branches; Modern ancl -{ncient Languages ;
Vocal and. Instrumental Music ; Oil Painting;
Pencil Drawing; Cráyoning, and Flower
Painting, in oil aucl. water colors.

Special provision is made ìn this Institution
for very young, for ilelicate, or orphau chil-
dren.

The Proprietor refers to her f¿ther
Eid. W. L. Benedict, 'Warwick, N. Y,
Ekl. Gilbert Beebe & Son, llidclletown, N. Y.
Mr, James A. Dorman, Spring Yalley, Rock-
lantl Co., N. Y.

ForCircular, Terms &c,, acÌrlress Froprieto,r

re now ready, antl for sale at the following
nrices for each .;olume. viz:' Pluio Cloth Binclirg .-----$239'

trmitation Morocco.----. ---- 350'
Imitation }Iorocco, extrâ-- - --. --- --. 4' 5C"
Genuine'Iurkey lÍorocco-.- - -- -- - --- 5 00'
The above inctircles tr¡ostage, which must be

nre-oaicL bv the publisher.' Tïventy-"nve oôuts extracharged forstamp--
irg the nane. ,{tltlross,

B. tr,. BEEBE,
-${icì4ìetol':*, Orange Cc' ,N,Y.

,6 00

600
250
150
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ÐEYTTEÐ TO T'HE OLÐ SCHTOT-, B,{PTTSry C..&{ISE. B

''THE STfVORÞ ÇF Tþ{H E-ÖRÐ Åruffi OF GIÐEffiru"'¡

v0L. 44" IrTrÐÐr,HTtwN, N. V", SKINE $., å976" r{t" å9"
0OP.RESptf\¡ÐEf\¡CE

Àr,lros, Inc"[,, ilprii 30, 1cq76.

Ðr-¡pn tsBEsE-Ð¡Àn Bnotrlnn :

-In ÌTo. 13, Yoi; 35, of the SrcNs oP
rHE 'Ir:'¡es, appealerì a short sketci-l
of nry experience, vhich yoLr saw fit
r'o ilublish, aud n-Lricir seelued to me
at the time to Ìre worthless, ancl has
nelel since lookecl any better to me
{ tireir 'r,hought I woulcl never try to
lvliie any more, Í'ol my trnprofi.table
scribbìe occupiecl the spirce of lietter
ancl ¡:r:ore eclifying natter; but your
long-for'bear¿rnce autl ìlirrc-[ness per-
mittecl it to be published iu ¡rour val-

_uabìe pâper' aud I clicl not rçant'to
iutrude ailJ¡ more; but the time has
come rvhen I cìesire to take up the
subject agaiu, antl rel-rearse a part of
ihe first, ìn orcler that I may be able
to tell soure of trials autl troubles I
have seen, peradr.enture there may
]¡e sosre of ihe tlear saints of Gotl

'thal have t^reeu placed iu similar cir"
cuirastarrces, and,if so, that they may
not think theS' are alone, as I rlitl in
the day of my trouble. f ltave aú-

tenlpted this tasli several tåmes, but
oåst it ¿¡ïsaJ¡, loecause of its worth-
lessness.

In looking oÌer m:i experience, it,
ßeems so smail that I am airaid to
ca}l it a chlistian exlrericuce at all.
But I will 'ury to teil some of rny trav
els sinco I have been concerned on
the subject.

' I{y mincl rças exercised when quite
young, so mnch so that tr woultl seek
private places to pray. I hacl a de-
sire to be a christian, bnt f'elt ihat f
was uot one. Ancl in aìI my efforts I
tlid not get io be as T supliosed they
were, for I thought tliat a christian
di4 nst feej. ts þe a siuner; therefbre
I ûónclucied tliai religion w¿s not for

' chilclren, but f,ot âdulis, ancl that
'when I got 0ìder f rvoultl get religion,
ancl ¡çhen I got lt f n ouìcl be just as
I shoulû be, îime Passetl bY with'
out anything wortlry of note', exeept
tbat my situa"tion seemed to beconie
rnore and nore critical5 untiltlreyear
l-866, rvhen i bpgan to feel that I w¿ls
à sinner, antì. the tttest of all crea-
tilres. tr ihcug'ht 'the ver-r- eartìr rvas
ready to swaÌÌoìv me ulr? it beitg a
myster¡. to r¡è ì¡orv God, rrho is holy
and jrsi., èoiritl sufï'er such a one as
me to hçe. tr rreut to a dark place to
pray',ib'n't 'wtren f got t,here I was
afraid tö pray, íearingthatGotl woultl
strfae me deatl. fn the nlean time
the 'Irutheran denomination helcl a
protracied ureeting in Ure ueighbor-
thóod, ancl I attended tìleir nieeting.
I 'had no other conceptiou at that
time than th¿rù ail religious denoni-
:tions were right. tsut of all creatures
'on eartì:, I was the worst, which was

all that n ¿ould thiuli aboriû. They
lia.rl a greai revi','a1-got over one
hurtìr'cd couçei'ts. This trou-bletl me
siill riorse, for tr tiroughi I hacl sinnecl
aira¡ rut tlay of giace; that s¿lra"
tiou rras off'e ect to them, but for me
there was none. Finally, trast of aìl,
ihey persuacLed ¡¡e to take a pari
with the¡¡. I went to the mournerTs
bench three tj.ures, and tìre fourth
tirue X got np from the bench; Ieft the
house, ancl we¡lt to the ¡roocls ancl
seatecl ur5,'self ori a Ì.o9. I rv-as in de-
spair. ft carne to my mincì, fs it
possible that God has ref'usecl to Lre

urelcif'ul ? Something seeuretl to as-
srlre rue that Ìre hacì. uot, and with
this ca¡ne some re ief'. So I ¡vent'
back to the house, anrl the peopìe saw
that I was calm, and they weut to
shaking ìrauds with rle, antl" that ex-
cited rne. they told me I rvas cou-
vertecl, aud that it ¡sas all owing to
their ¡rrayers, which -I .believecl.. f
thanked thern heartily for what they
hacl done fbr n:e. n then concludecl
that if salçation came in this way it
rvas high time fot rne to go to rvork
too; So I went to work, and that,
too, ivith aiì ruy rnight; Chen. atthe
close of the n:eeting, they gave rne a
cìrarge to lieep. They said f sirould
be very ca,reful, for tlrere vas elanger
of falling from grace. Tlre charge
was, to read a chapter in the bible,
sing and pray in my fãmiiy t,wice a
clay, return thanks before eatirg,
speah in the nreetings, &c. I attend-
ed to this very carefully, but founcl
there rvas something wrorg with ne
very shortly, for I saw that I wâs a
sinner, I atbeuqÌed their rueetings,
and on únè occasion, ï remember
weÌl, they tolcl tçhat,comfortthey hnrl
in the enjoyrnent of religion, I got
np ånrt told tbe same thing, fn a
shoft time it carne to rue tha,t I hacl
toltl thêm a faìsehootl, ancl I thought
if the T,orcl spared nry iife until T hacl
an opportuuiiy, I wouìd teiì the¡n tl¡e
truth. So at t]ìe next meeting, T got
tp at the first opport'rnii; and asketì
them if the¡: reu:lernberecl abr:ut uy
teìting thern ai ttre meetiug before
ttrat I f'elt so happy sir.rce I hacl s^ot
reiigion, &c. X toltl tìrenr I fuad mis-
represented the matter altogether,
and that I Ì.rad prorniseti, if the Lord
spared my lif'e until another meeting,
I rçoultl teil them the truth, which
was, tìrat tr üias a sinner, aud that no
man neeil tell rne that fact, for I knew
it. They looked astonished, and saittr
that I ,had neglectecl ny draty.. I
said f 'hatil neglectecl nothing, btrt, had
attended to all that they hacl com-
manclecì, ønd nrore, tlnt it did rrle no
good. tr was a rvretchetl sinn,er, just
.a,s d w'as before their nieeting. They
'tetel-me I was all right, if f notitl

oniy l-.eliei.e, I aslierl tirem rvhat to
believe, 'nhe¡- saicl, s.Believe tjrat
¡ròu are aìI right, ancl it will be ali
i'igÌrt,'z tr tokl. ihem there was oirly
one tiriug tha,i I coulcì believe, and
that rras, f aru a poor, lost, r'uinet1,
o.ro&clemued sinner, ancl that rr'as all
tr kuew .or coulcl ìrelieve. îhey
ihought I was in a fearful situation,
ner-ertheiess the;; woulcì. pray for me
persuade tlre trrorci to have meroy oll
me; but I must prarl: too. I thougìrt
it q-ouid do for iìüy one else but me
to pray. I fett that I woulcL never
{'lâre to¡pray any rnoreT for m¡, darn-
nation was just, aucl to ask for Ðlerc)'
woulcì. only be to aslÍ Gocl to tarnish
his ìloliness, by saving one so lrollu-
tectr as [. Gortr is holy, that -[ hnew,
and tr would sooner be a castaway
than to eç'en âsk for his holiness to
be spotted by saving one so vile as f.
And I coukl uot see how he coulcl
sale Ere, and ¡ et maintain his holi-
rìes*s. But thanhs be to Almighty
God, ancl not to the Trutheraus, this
timei; for in his own time he revealecl
to me the llediator, rvhich sirowetl
me hew he conlcL be just aud save a
rvreteÌr lilie me. I shall long rernem-
ber the clay that I sìiinglecl my house.
îhe Lord led me into his banqueting
hotrse, ancl Ì¡is banner o.t¡er me was
love, trnrl m.y feasting lasted all clay.
I thought I could not content myself
at worlr, but ruust go and tell the
Lutheran friends that salvation is of
grace, and not of wolks. Then I
reacl Èhe bible for the ûrst time witìr
feasting anrl weeping. Everything
was a cornf'ort and a prourise. f went,
aboui to eonviuce the T:uthera,ns,
rvhioir I ùhought I coultl do çithout
any irouìrle, But the 6rst oue I met
heartl ur¡' story eouceTiring salvation
by grace alone, and the relatiou of
uiy experience, ancl what Jegus ac-
corupìisiieti on tb.e closs) a,ûtl to ny
astoilishuerit ìre saitl, ¿¿.[f that ire
true, Gocl is urijusl." This I tlid not
erpec¡ to ìrear. I went to auother,
ancl ile saitL th¿t I rnatle God the
çorsi of all beings. tr went to ail-
otÌrer, and so on, but with similar re-
sults. I rças al¡out to give up in cle-

spair', for ,ever';¡bocly fbught ever¡'
iclea 'r"hat I presented. Bnt to give
up tììe ìo'¡e I had. fbr Jesus, that I
nevel could clo. I tlesirecl to litrcl
sornebocìy on eartìr that could testify
to tìre same thing. fu a short time I
came aoross Cah.in Prouty, my uucle.
tr commeucetl telling him something
aìlout the glorious things of the liing-
dom, anû of the exercise of m¡' nintl.
His countetance seemetl to blighteu,
and he ioltl my ' nin<l better tha¡r I
coultl. Û wonder of lvondersl C¿rn
it be possible that iny tlearoltl uucle,
¿rn OÌtl Strbool tsaptis{,aü tha't, ttl-¡oul

I had- prated for ma,n5' a tiue, whiie
f em.blr"ced thc T:uLheral faitlr, was
mJ: cìrly friencl, anci. ihe flrsi persoa ,

on earth that I harl fclt a- blothcrly
Ior-e fo¡: ? His gra¡- hails sccmecl to
J¡e locks of silvor, ancl his er.erynroç-e
seesrecL'to sirow forth úhe prtaise of
I-ris Gor'[, ¡rllom I nowhardìyclareclto
clai¡n as mine. But I clesirort to he
¡vith him more, and to hear. hinr tell
of his trials ancl troubles, which he
was free to clo. Fle belor,gecl to the
Oiiì, Regular Pleclestiuariarrr Baptist
Ohnrch it Ohio, anrl on rusving to
this part of ihe couutry he brought
his letter and put it in' a Baptist
Ohurch ealled Mt. Salcm, sç,hich vas
organized a great nrany years after,
supposing it to be of the saure faith
ant'[ olcler. This ¡vas tì-rc onlSi Bap-
tist Church, ercept the New School,
in this part' of the country at that
time. IIe told me to corne ancl tell
the exercise of m¡' a1¡o¿ to the chu.rch
tl-rat he hacl unitcd. rçiUr a sl-rort time
bet'ore. I dicl so, autl theS received
r¡le as a eandid¿te for baptism. That
was a subject tr had thoughtbutvery
little about, and ctict uot know. my
cluty ccncernirg iú, ancl questioned
the propriety. Tbey aslied me if tr
was willing to be judged of the frrcth-
rèu, auil after a naonrent of refiection
I said that tr ç-ould. On the 15th tlay
of Äpril, 1866, I was ba.ptizecl. I
then felt that I hacl obeyecl my Lord
and \[aster, in the order of the gos-
pel, ancl f enfurecl into rest,thinking
that my walk'woukl be orderly ancl
Dly couversation goclly all the days
of my life; for it seemecl to me that
I never woulcl be disobedient any
more, the l-,¡ortl ha¡.ing done such
great thiugs fol me. But alas ! to;
my disappointnrent I fouucl that f
still coutinuetl to lle ¿ù sirìner. I-.¡ittle
ditl I think I vould hare to pas$
through the trouble I since have.

No¡ç comes the tr'¡ilg time, to re-
iate nry trar.els since I uuited witle
tlre churcìl above desclibe¡.I. IIay
Gori t'li¡:ect rnJ pen to tell the trutìr,
not to the iujtry of an3-. bnt to the
cornfoli of ttrose placetl in similar
circunrstalces. I. see in )'oLu Ba,peq
tlear brothcr, the experienoe of .see
ei'al rrho Lave beer.l placetl in cireuur-
st¿ìnces similar to .urine_. rvÈt-lr rvhom f
could sympatìrize'.. For this reason f
offer ny lit l.e mite.

Shortly ,a{ter I unitecl witþ the '
chulclr, tr tìrought f was exercised to
speak. ,t thonght thal where the
children of God n'err', therc was lilu
erty, so I attempted to free rqy mind"
Tùrey cautionecl ure very shortlS' to be
very careful what I sard, aud cited
me to the alminiau cloctr.ine li'om
çl¡euce I caure, çl-ricl-r I n'as aci¡uaint-
e+l rvitlr, arrtl snreìy I ditl aìrìror it"
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ancl usecl eyery argument that I could joy, saying ihai this is tl¡e doctrine
comroand to toar it down. Ohey saicl hc used to hear, ent'l he thankect God

m.inians I shoulcl be careftrtr, or I eucourageil. mc, aucl we coùld conle

there was more danger on the other
side than this, ard in fighting tlte ar-

'would go too fãr the other waY, into
what the¡.- calte¿l the Antinomian cloc-
trine. whilh thev said was to believe
in tirä ablftute fredestination of a]I
things; anã when once embracerl, a
person was solclorn reclaiuecl; and it

f received it as truth, aucl weut to
n-ork to find the uiddle way, which

stopped my speaking, except to tell
the exercise of my mind, which was
always lamentation. The.ywotiidtly
to comfort me, but coulcl not reach
my case. Ïfy unclc aud I woulci. go
to meeting together very often, and
on our return would try to talk and
think ihat all was right. We did uot
wish to fincl fault with what was saiel,
but vefeit that ûhere ought to be
¡rore said ; for the things we loverl
were left untokl. trYe woulcl try to
talk thorn over, anrl I woultl wond.er
if thero,soulcl be anything clallgerous
about it. Ele woukl speak out iu pro-
phetic language, and cleclare that
there was not; that it rsas ihe cloc-
tri:-,e he lor.ed, and ire clid uot kuorv
why they rlirtr not preach it dow-a-
days ; for -rìrey usecl to pieach it, and
lvere rot afraid. trt rvas not iong
unôiÏ the church received so¡:re N-ew
Schooi tsaptists on their baptisur. I
asked. if that was thc orcier ef tìre
OlcI School Baptists, aucl they saicl it
was, for this reason: that the lfew
Schooi rvent out f'rom them, ancl
wiren theS' returned they shoulel re-
ceive them, atd. that it made no dif-
ference if the New School minister
'was thc administrator. Aud rre sub-
mitted to this'argumeut, and so oll2
until a difficulty arose, which causecl
us iropbie that we llever expected to
see. Xn the rnean time ib pleasecl
God to sentl- one of his miuisters to
us, Eltl. A. B. Brees, of Acìrian, IÍieh-
igan, aucl rqe heard him. Theu I le-
mem}¡ered trhat my uncle had saicl,
that they usetl to preach tlris tloe-
trine, anil clid uot fear. O ! can it l:e
possible that there is a peopie yet
who dare to cleclare the whoie coun-
sel of God, rçithout fear of meu ? If
there was, I wantecl to kncw it. Ele
told me that this wa's the cloctriue of
the Oid School Baptists, and tirose
that opposecl it they rejected. He
referred. to clifferent churches and as'
sociations that bad no feilows:hip for
ihose that fought the cloctrine of
th,e predestinatiou of all thittgs, the
eiernal union, juslificatiou and, elec-
tion, rhich originatecl with the Fath-
er befole the worLtls were mac1e, and
revealed. in time. IIe also referred
toso¡ue of the clear brethlen rvho have
since been here, antl stateel that they
d.id not fear to cleclare the whole
couusel of God, rvho were Elclers Lr.

. I-¡. Delano, G. S. Weaver ancl J. I[.
Bi.ggs. Äf'ter hearing them, we felt
estabiished.; for the Lord. had sent
his witnesses to testify of his truth,
whioh he hacl revealed to us before,
and. s-hich caused great rejoiciûgr so
we could hardly part with thein. 1\{y

dear old, uncle rejoiced rvitll great

tÌrat ]re was permitiect to live antl
bear witness of it once more. This

out of Babylon hancl iu haud, sing-
ing, as we trust, the sougs of Zion,
with glad hearts, while others had
left before.

-[ will now speak of a dear bro'Lher
ancl sister, Siias l\fc0reary ancl wife,

Ietter from the Ebenezer Church in
Ohio, of which Eld. .Ioìrn H. Biggs

selves with any other, on accouut of
the tloctrine that was ad¡'ocated.
They are now beconoe our near kins-
rnen, and we now can see why they
rlícl not go with us before.

lv-hen these things took placet the
church from whence rve câme began
to flght the el.octrine with altr the ar-
guments the¡' coultl present, which
showecl the gleat coutrast. Then I
saw that I never hacl bcen baptizetl
in the fãith once deiiYered to the
saiuts, t-hich I now hope I betieve
¿rntl love. I begau to be tloubled
ab-out it. I clesired to obey my Lorcl
aud lWaster, but who woulc.l Llaptize
me, kuowing that I r'vas connectetl
with a church that the Frqdestiuarian
Baptists had uo f,ellorvshiP for ? I
thotrght I was out of their reacìr, yet
this tìiought I coulrL uot l¡ear' I
went to see Ðld. G. S. Weaver ton-
cerning this subject, anri to see ¡thetir-
cl wc coulcl l:e set in orcler i¡r churci¡
capacity, or not. On the 20th of No-
vember, 1875, he came a¡rd baptizec,tr
rnyself and sister -Rebecca Easter,
who rças in the saroe situatiou een-
cerniugherbaptism. Theuthe bretit-
reu aucl sister, Silas Mc0rearJ¡,,:Ca1..
vin Prouty and- llartha McOreary,
resofvecl to cali on the following
churches as l-relps, to sit ia counclì,
on tlre firct Saturday iu JanuarY,
1876, to consider the propriet.r- of or'-
galizing them into a chr:lrch, that
they might be reeognizecl among the
Regular Pieelestinarian tsaptist
Churches, viz:

From Connts Oreek Âssociation,
Proviclence CJrureh, situatetl itl Tip'
ton Co., Incl. From Trebanou Asso-
ciatior, Mt. Carnael Churctrr, in Elan-
cockOo., Iud. PleasantRun Church,
in Ä.llen Co., Incî. Zion Cìrurch, iu
Whitley Co.,Ind"

The call being nade accoriling to
the above resolution, the ch¡rrches re-
sponcled by sending ûlesserlgerst as
follovs .

Providence-Eld. J. G. Jachson,
A. J. Sutton ancl B. W. Thorusou, tri'
ecntiate.

Mü. Carnel-Eld. G, S. ÏVear-er,
W. P. DennS and J. F. T[earer, ii-
centiate.

Pleasaut Bun-Wrn. Newi-loäse and.
J.P. Zion.

Zion-Oweu Efatfreld.
The aoulrcil met according to the

request of the brethren, and organ-
ized by choosing Eld J. G. Jackson
Moclerator, aucl R. W. Thomsotr
Clerk.

The Alticles of Faith were theu
called for, reatl anti. atloptetl.

Then the letters were caìieti. for,
when brother Silas Mc0reary autl

would impute unrighteousness io Gocl. who-stood ûrm in the faith, having a

t'hey said rvas the right oue. That is pastor, who never couuected them

'\ l
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sister Martha }fcOreary presentecl cease to be. It is a privilege the
tlreírs, aud were reoeiyed. Brotjrer saints do'greatly eujoy, to hear fronì

The rla!ûe by which they wish to fãith once deliverecl unto the saiuts,
be ca,lled is Sarclis.

Calçin Frouty gâYe a satisf,aqtory
statemenú of his staudiug, ancl. was
received.

Tiren, on ¡notiou and second, . tho
couucil agreed in recognizing them as
a chtrrah in order, to transact busi-
ness for herself'.

The couucil then átljourned iu or-
cler.

The Sardis Ohurch thenorganized,
'by choosing Elder J. G,.Iackson Mocl-
etator, and R. TV. Thomson Clerk.

The door ofthe church waoopened,
and. myself and. sister Rehecca East-
er \rere receiçed.

This was a day of solemnity. TVe
feel unworthy of tnre privíleges the
Irord. has given .us, and. feel to sa¡r
that we Liave receiÍecì. at his hands
tlouble fol' all or¡r sins.

Since thaû time, our dear brother
Cah'in tsrouúy has been callecl home
to rest with Jesus. He rvas permit-
ted to live, as was his desire; to see
the kingciom ou earUr again. Then
he saîd, ¿¿Iret thy servant depart ìn
peace.T' I clo tl¡ink that in this re-
spect iris iast day-s were the ìrappiest
ones. Thi.s leaves our number only
four, ancl that, too, in "uhe mid.st of
enemies. We have no regularpastor
yet, but our dear l¡rethren have uot
negiecteitr us. They come and preach
f,or us every molth, antL wheu they
conae it is tr¡ard. to part rvith them.

Ðear brethren of like f'aith and or-
der, if God ever directs ¡'our steps
this way, you witrtr ffnd us half way
tletween Avilla ancl Albion, on the
Baltimore & Ohio $ail-Roactr. TVe
rvill ¡neet you aú either piace, with
thankf'ulhsarts; forwe are a world-
forsaken people. Eut Jesus saicl,
(¿ If ye were of the world, the world.
would love its own; Ìrut ye are not
of the world, tl¡errefore the world
hatetìr you.t' If' we are persecuted
f,or.Tesust sake, then should we xe-
joice rather thau mourn

TVe have io hold our meetings in
either oiu .prirate i¡ouses or the
school house, as wo have beeh shut
out of tlre meeting house on accotnt,
of' the cloctrine preaohed,.

Yours in tribulatio:1,
{IRXA.ì{ TRUMBO.

Dnl.c.rr,.txn, Va., Äpril 30, 1876,

Ðr,onn G. tsppen & So.rl-Ðnan
Ben'rsnøN ;-\Yhile sittiug alone to-
day, haring no place to go where the
gospei is preaehed, ancì. metì.itatiug,
as tr hope, upon the subject of, sah'a-
tion, antì. thiuking allout my dear
brethreu and sisters scâttered over
the earth, I feel a dlsposition to'write
a feç' lines to tl¡e¡o. Pute necessity
constrains me to resorû to my pen.
because I am ltot situated among
those with whona I iove to be ancL

to hear the¡n taik of the kingclom
which is not of this world, ancl of the
power which sustains it. f seldom
see any of the householtL of faith, or
I should not attempt to writo. I feel
as our sister Mariatrue Murray said,
in her mosi excelleut and. interesting
letter, we kuorv not horv soou, if the
lord wills, this great privilege may

each other', ancl to know of their
steadfastness in tire truth. The be-
loved apostle says to his breth,renr
((Be not-carried. about with divers
and strange doctrines; for it is a
goccl thing that the heart be estab-
lished with grace.Tt Then how tl.e-
lightfrl it is to see ancL irear of those
rvho are contending earnestly fbr the

not giving heed. to sed.uciug.spirilts or
tloctrines of tlevils, but keeping aioof
from all such as cannot, pronornce
tire,shibbotreth; Some say that it is
well to go and. hear surch, beeause it
makes the truth shine brighter. tr do
not ihink thus, nr¡ brethreu. Tire
trurth is so pure and bright of itself
that tt¡ere is not one tlaing can possi-
bly aeld to its brilliaucy" I was cut
offfîom all this when tlae Way, the
Truth and the I-,if'e was revealed to
ille, as I trumbly hope. tr have never
had tbe desire, from that elay to trlis,
to go where thetruthis not preactrr,ed.
I remember well the clay Ilelatecl my
little experience to tire church. You
asked me why I cârne so far to $alk
to the people. tr tolcl you, because
the trLrth was preachett arnong tìrat
people, I remain the sarre to this
day; rny r¡ind has undergone $o
chang,^e whatever ; for tr cio not t¡elieve
i.he whole truUr is preached by any
other peopie on tho fhce of the wlrole
earth. ((If thetrumpei give an un-
certain sound, wìro shall prepare him-
self to the battle 9tt But this is the .
day for ¡vl-iich all other days were
inade. (úÄnd it shall coine to pass
in that day that thè great irunrpet
shall be blorvn, and the¡- shail come
which are ready to perish,t'&o. The
nriuisters of Clirist are, by themouth
of the prophet, instructed to (¿ Ory
alond, spare uot, lift up tbe voice
like a trunopet. Show ury peoplo
their transgressions, ancl the house
of Jacob their sins.tt '( Speak ye com-
foltably to Jerusaleru, antl cry unto
her that her warfare is accomplished..2t
TJris they clo nith an hurnl¡le l¡old-
ress, d.eclaring that there is no other
name uncler heaven given among noen
rvhereby we must be saverì. Blesserl
are they tha,t know the joyfut sounct..
The psalmisl, says, (( Blessecl is the
ration whoso Gocl is the I-rord, antl
the people rvhom he hath chosen for
his own inheritance.' They are þre-
serr-ecl in Chlist Jesus, ancl called.
Again, tire apostle sals, l( rMhere-
fore, iroly brethren, partaliers of the
heavenl¡' calling,' cousider the Apos-
tle ancl Iligh Priestof ourprof'ession,
Christ Jesus.' (t Seeiug then that we
have a gleat High Priest fìrat is pas-
secl into the he¿rvens, Jesus the Son
of Gocl, let us bold. fãst oul profes-
sion, For we have not a ìrigh priesb
whicl-r cannot be touchett with the
feeìing of our inflrmities, but rvas in
ali points tempted like as we are, yet
without siu.7t c'Let us therefore
come bolclly uuto thethroue of g*r'ace,
that we may obtain mercJ¡ anttr fi.nd.
grace to help in every time of need..tt

Dear brethren ancl sisters, is it not
a glorious plivilege to be permitted
to approach the merc5 seat, where
Jegris ansrvers prayer ? ú'The trlor&
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is uigh unto them tirat are of a bro- of Zion in our miclst. It is a Pte- po\yer to unlock the prison door ancl a man of soirow, aucl acquainted

ken heart, ¿¡ncl savet]r such as be of cious gift to have one to go in ancl let Ure grisoner go free. Ilence this with grief. l[e ]rnows how to snocor

a contrite spirit." This sin-avenginSJ out before us, ¡rreaching to us the poor one now, fbr the first time, re- all those that are tempted.

Gocl is ourñ, antl poor sinuers cau unsearchable riahes of Christt in that ceives a fresh draught from the wellt rr Your Savio¡ts lot you must expect,

approach''him only through his well- cliscriminating .iiây which the pôor, or fountain of water that shall l¡e in Tenoptations more oi less.tt

beloved Son.- îhe ProPhet saYs, neecly, iittle ones enjoY her a well of water springing up into Again,(6If ye l¡e without ch¿stise-

¿( Thon arb of purer eyes than to be- Brother Beebe, the time for our everlastirrg life. mênt, lvhereof all are partakers, then

holcì. evil, attl canst not look on in' Coiresponding 'lfeeting is not far clis- The arminian worlcl has a great a,re Jie bastarttrs ancl not sons.tt Also

iqui$-.t' Bttt, as a father pitieth his tant, when we hope io have Yoir ancl deal to say about their seeking after your Savior teaches, ¿(fn the worlcl

children, so cloes the Lorcl pity them oihers with us, The time seems \rery the lord, aucl about their getting re- ye shall have tribulation; but in ¡oe

that f'ear him. (¿Ile linoweth. our long since I hearcl your rroice aucli' ligron; but not so with this woman; ye shail have peace.' Godts PeoPIe

f,rame; he remernbereth that \\e âre tily. If the T,ord wills, we ÌroPe to for she vas sought out bY her Irord, can f:ld l:eace ancl comfort no where

dtst.t' If the clear Bedeelner was see J ou in August. ItaY he sustain rqhich corlesponds witìr the rvords of else brit in the peace-speakiug blootl

clelirtererl fol: our offenses, he was also ¡'ou, with aìl his dear childlren, unto the Savior, wherein he ìras saicl, ((Ye of their blessecl Savior, Elow sweet

raisecl for our jtstificabiou. ¿¿ There- the encl, ancl- at last leceive tr-s into have not ehosen rne, but I have to recline on Jesust breast, aucl tÌrere

f,ore, being justifiecl b¡'faithr çe ]rave his heavenìy iringcloin, is tire earuest chosen ¡'s11.2r Hence he must leecis recei¡-e a fresh supply of that water

peaee with Gotì through orrr I-.,orcl. rlesire of ¿1, iittie oue. go through Santatia, for ther:e was a rlrawn froru the weII of salvation-

Jesus Christ. By nhom also ve ira'¡e EÐ]fA A. FERGUSOìS. chosen r.essel of mercy ; antl now the What au oeeau of vater is in this

aûcess liy fãith into this grace wìrere- time had ooíne, as it does vith all fountain, the streams whereof maì¡e

in we staudl, ancl rejoice in hope of, lÃ¡ËsroN, Lenaçee Co., !fich', Feb. 24, i876. Goclts people' his chosen onesr that glacl the city of our Gocl. O the

the glory of God." This is the onlY Er-l¡n Bpsen-D¡¡.n Bnotnnn they shall be brougìrt into his ban depih aucl the riches of this ,rvelL 'or l

solrrce frour whence all our joy aucl -tr have'r,hought fbr some tirne past quetiug house, antl J¡is banner over fountain ! Reasonts line is tso short

comfort springs. But I often get in thab I ivoultl try ancl rvrite afewlines tirem is love. Eere r'.e fi.ncl one that to fathom the bountlless depths of

to the place where tr fear this com for your valuabie paper, the Sre¡is is norv rnaile to crIr
tiris

as d.icl this this forintain of Goclts love and mer-

forû is nob mine. tr caunot enter into oF rHE îrlrns, and nors fbr tire ûrst \Fortâû, (r Give nlo rqater. that I cy. .Tesus trocl the wine-pcess alone,

rest, because of nnbeiief' T feel like ünre f make the attemPt. The text tìrirst uot, neither come hither to and of the people thero was none

a pelicalr in the rvilclerness, or like a of scripture that seems at present to draw.7' Their whoie mincl and. affec- r¡'ith hina

sparrow alone upon the housetoP. be upou ury mintl will be founcl re- tious are norv clrawu towarcls their " Amazing pity, grace unkuown,

Surel¡' uo one f'eels as f do, among aorclecl in John iv. 14: (( But whoso- Trortl ancl Savior Jesus Christ, truly Anctr love beyond tlegree.tt

the chiìciren of Gocl. f aur weighetl ever {irinketh of the rvater that f desiring to drinli of that fonntain the Ile came forth in lhe greatness of his

in the balancc and fbuntl wanting. shall give him, shall lever thirst; streams wltereof rnake giacl the city strength, rnigìrty'to save. Ile bears

But presently the SreNs oF . rEÐ but the rrater that I shall give him of Gort. Old things are now Passed a naure upon his vesture and upon his

Tr.wns a,re brought iu, and I fincL the shail be in l¡im a well of water spring- away, and behottl, a l things arc be- thigh, Kitrg of kings antl I-¡ord' of

d.eal brethreu ancl sisters speaking ing up into everLasting life.t' come new. This poor one now de- lords.

tbe very language of rny own heart, Dearly belovecl and much esteemed sires to be ciothed upou with that Í' Such l¡eauties in my Savior shine,

far better than I can tell it myself. saints of our L,ord ancl Savior Jesus glolious, spotless and. never-fãcling f ¡voultl transcriìL¡e antl make them mine.2'

Thou my hope is strengthened. I Christ, may Godts grace abotucl un- garrnent of our Lrord and Savior Je- IIe strips us of our garments of self-

am â, poor? waywarcl pilgrim, travel to you in the full âssurance of faith sus Christ. This ¡voman now sets righteousness, ancl adorns us with

ing through this vale of tears, having It is said by Paul, au apostle of Je do¡vn her "water-potr and goes intc spotless rotle that was wrought

ihe sarne hope, the Fame fears and sus Christ, that his ministers shoulcl the city, ancl says, (( Corne see a man out on Calvaryts ruggetl sumrnit.

the sane trust, arrcl still hope be apt to teach, to instruct, cornfoÉ that toid me all things that er-er I ¡"Ts'as he atlôrnecL my naked soul

aucl edif¡ 'îherefore, knowiug mY did. Is not this the Christ 9" So it Ànrl made salvation mine;
¡¡}fy spirit jooËs to Gocl alone.

is with all who are born again; theY Upon il Poor, Polluted wormt
My rock and refrrge is his tìrrone; weakness and inability, and liability Itre makes his graces shine.
in all ury fears, in all my straits, to err, it is with rnlrch fear antl treln. set tlo¡vn their olcl rrater'pot, forthey

And, lest, the shadow of a sPotr\fy soul on his salvation rvaits." bling that I attempt to give my views have no Doore use for it, neither do Should on my soul be fountl,lhey that wait uport the Trord shall upon this, or aûy other Portion of the.r' tlrirst after it any more; but He took the robe the Savior vrought,
ronew their strenglh. I[is promise scrilrture, linowing that it is rvith my they go to the city, (the church) and Atrd cast it all around.''t
canno¡ faii. t¿For the urountaius God. I have to do. I may deceive mY sa5., (ú (Jome see â ülâlì that tolcl me Sonoe of nr¡' conditioual friends say
shall depart, and the hills be removecl, brethren. but Gocl I cannot. He aìl things that ever I did. -[s not that this doctrine of predestination
but my kindness shall not clepart knows the secret thoughts of our this the Christ ?t' Then the Poort and. election, that Gottr chose his pêo-
from tiree, neither shall the covenant hearts, whether they be good or evil' trembling one goes on ancl relates to ple in Jesus Christ before the foun-
of rny peace be rennoved, saith t'he This Jesus, who is both lord antl the church of God their experience, dation of the worltl, is a harcl doc-
L¿orcl that hatìr mercy on thee.tt Chlist, knorrs all our uprisitrgs antl telling the clealiugs of the Lord with trine. Surely to them it is a ha,rd-

Brother Beebe, the etlitorial in the downsittings yea, he knoweth us their poor soul. ¿¿ I[e found, me iu a doctrine; butto thePoor, the hungrY
SreNs of May l-st is so instructive altogether waste horçling wilclelness, in a desert and the uaked, it is both foocl and
ancl comfblting to aII lovers of the Some of my conditional frientls land, in a wiltlerness of sin and mis- raimeit; for they know of a truth
truth, the gifts to ihe church 'are so clai¡n that this text of scripture be ery.t' Aucl how often we are .bur-

that nnless. theY are found among
atrly and fully set forth. When read- longs to the uuiversal vorld, in its tteneû rvith cloubts ancl fears. Thent that happy number for whom Jesus
ing the scriptures, I feel so ignorant widest extent. But to rne, neither while in this low antl desponcling con- sufferecl, blettr and cì.ied, they are lost,
and clestitute of divine things, tr oft this nor any other portion óf scriP clition, we begin to write harcl things worlcl without end. For saYs the
en feel that I would" like to make the ture between the ìids of the bible be- against ourselves, saying, ff I were poor, trembling saint, If mY salva-
same request of yor-r as clid sister longs to any but the church of Gocl ; a chikl of Gocl, ancl hacl been born tion clepends upon mY living a lifo
IVebb ; but seeing you have so manJ¡t for to Ure people of Gocl, and to thern again, antl hacl tasted ot' the good of sinless perfection, f cannot be
I forbear. onl¡i, are the scriptures given, aucl word of lif'e, these douì:ts antl fears savetl; for rvhen I would. do goocl,

I wish to say also that brother are ¿úprofìtable f'or cloetrine, for in- rvould ¡rot so often perplex aucl har- evil is preseot with me; andthegood
Chick?s piece in the SreNs of Feb. struction iu righteousness, t'hat the rass nny ruincl. O how often tìre poort that tr rvould, I clo not. O that I
J-st was, ancl is, a most excellent oue man of God rna¡r be pert'ect, thorough- treuobling saint is macle to crJ¡ outt coulcl lir.e more like my blessetl Je-
to rne. I hatl thought much uPon ly furnishecl unto all goorl works.tt (' Ify sins, rny cruel sins !27 The ¡loor sus, or seern¡self 'as I do mY tlear
that ¡rortion of sclipture, and there ITeither can alìy lruderstand thern, one clesires to have a better ¿l,nd a l"lrethreu.
was â difflculty of understauding it ; onì¡ by the Spirit; autl none caû say

that Jesus Ís the T-rorc.l, but by the
brigtrter eviilence of the parclon of 'rtTis a point I long to knowt

but he brought ib home to our exPii sins, and acceptauce rvibh the Reiov Oft it causes anxious thoughtt

ence so closely, I .was glad he vrote Iloly Ghost. ecl. But here we mâY oft'er a f'ew Do I love the Lorcl or uo ?

upon it. -How clelightful it is when The lord is here talking with a worcls of confort ancl consolation to Àm I his, ot aIn I not 9t'

our hearts are opened to receive the woman of Samaria. This Jesus must, the doubting, fearing and trembling That nan or womân who knows noth-

truth in love. Everything else siruks needs go through Samaria. Samaria lambs of God. These doubts and ing about the oncecrucified, but now

into nothingness before it. meatrs a prison. The prison in which fears that you have, are an eridence risen Jesus, kuows nothing about
that you have passecl from nature's those cÌoubts and f'ears that are feltI am glad to say to the brethren all Goclts people are f'ouud, rvhiie in a
clarkness into the gloriouÈ light of by those lsho kuow the exceeddng

ancl sisters that rye have again been state of nature. l{.either clo they
sinful¡ress of sitl

supplietl with a pastor, in the the per- know anything about, or have anY the gospel of our Gocl; for oue in a
May the Lorcl ever give us of this

son of our highly esteemed brother clealings with the Jews, or this Jesus, state of nature hnows rir:ihing about

J. N. Badger. We trust he is tlie and are strangers to his covenantr as these trials aud troubles, these tlotibts wa,ter, rvhereof if a man d'rink he

one chosen of the Trord, and hoPe his was this woman, untiì he rereals irim and fears. Yes, poor, cloubtirrg and shall ner'er thirst again. MaY we be

coming rna¡' be blessed to the good self to then. For he alone hath Ure fearful one, the blessecl Jesus bt¿ci¡nle e'nabled at a,ll times, by the teaching
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of God?s Spirit, to wail¡ rror,ihJi of the
vocation wherervith lve ar.e callerì,
with all l:reekuess anct long-suÍ1'ering.

Now, nnto the King Eternaì, Im-
mortal and fnvisible, be glory and
honol forever.

Frorn a lloor', unwolti-ry servant. if
one at all.

îgoilfas J. tMYMÁ.tt.

If,rcrrnst-r¡r-r, Barbour Co., W. Va,, i
.A.prit 3, 1876 t

Ð¡¿n Bnorsnn Bna¡¡:-lMith a
úrembling hand, ancl a heart accom-
panying the same, I will pen a few
thoughts wlrich have macle some im-
pressiou où m)¡ mintl ; not for edifi-
cation, for I feel aì.together iucompe-
teut for tl-re tash; but merel¡ by wa¡-
of s¿uctiou to those'precious truths
which flow to us through tbe columns
of our far:rily paper, the SreNs or,
TEE Tnr¡s. f have urany times
been deeply impressed with a feeling
to add my feeble testimony, but fêel-
ing rny inability, f have forborne. If
f can onl.y wriie witir the Spirit and
with the understand.ing, aS the clear

I harte i¡eet reading those sweet ex-
periences ¡i'hich so enrich tjre col-

f fincl a ieai stealilg clorvn m1- clieek;
and as cÌrops of water r.un together,
so are rny f'eelings toward flre writers
of tirern. -4.t other iimes my heart
is cold. anû obtiulate, as though it
chains of carnalit¡,. \'o, ily dear
brethren ancl sisters, not one goocl
thought, worcl or deecl, without the
operation of the IIoìy Spirit, can \ye
have or clo. If 1.-ou feel as voitl of
power to do auyihing but that rvhich
is wroug, as the unworthy writer
does, ¡-ou rvill uot har-e any ¡uerit of
yonr own to claim. f have had a
name âuotlg the Primiúive Baptists
for more than twerrty ye¿ìrõ, and fÌnd
myself geiting no better, but every
day see more iupelf'ections iu the
fl.esh. But O ihe thought of turning
back ! IIe thai putteth his hand to
the plorv, ancl. looketh bacli, is not

whom lqould I go ? Tliou hast the
words of eternal life. If I press for-
ward, thero âr'e so many things Ín tire
wây, so many crookecl ifs, and per-
haps you have caught the shadow
ancl missed the substance. Tell rne,
dear brethren and sisters, is it thus
with you ? If so, I irave some en-
couragement. If I have anything
whereof to glory, it is in ol-v daily in-
f.rurities. Yes, f cân sâ) with tl_iat
dear old servant, (Fhilpot) who has
gone home to reap iris revvard,
¿. T;,ord, help rny inûrmities.t, f know
he has said that he will make crooli-
ed things straight, ancl rough piaces
smooúh. And evely promise that he
has mad.e concelning his children will
be fuiiy verifìed. But, in steps that
orookeC if agail.-u trf you are oÐe
of them.'2 Yet, with ail these things,
I sometines hope f have a little fore-
taste from those living streams, the
promises of the gospel. é.nd from
whence fl.ow Urose living streams, ex-
cept fioln Ure fbuntaju g Yes, they

powers are centerecl. Rernore that,
aucl dowu goes the wìrole fabric; yes,

siuks to lise uo more. But not so
with the churcl¡ of ûie living Gocl.
She is ali complete in Jesus, adorned.
as a bride for her l:usband. T.let us
be glad aucl rejoice, antl give honor

is come, and his wif'e haUr rnacle jreri
se).f reaely. Yes, she will be arrayecl
in pure linen, clean and white; for
this flne liuen is the righteousness of
saints. Not one of the stakes of Zi-
on wili ever be removed. nor one of
the corcls be broken. Ñot one more
can bo added, nor oiìe taken fronr
her. When Jesus borved his heacl
upon the cross, he sâid, 16 It is ûn-
ished !t, ancl so it was. And wheu
the last material is brought in, she
wili then hear those angelic voices,
Arise, arise, for the glory of thel_.¿otd
is risen upon thee, Yes, come iu, ye
blesscd of m¡' Father, inherit the

f,ounclation of the world. lil'ho that
h¿rs ever felt Ure weigtrt of a guilty
conscience, or tasted of those lii'ing
streams, would rvant salvatiou in
any other way ?

Blrt I must abricÌge m3- reuarks,
fol f firiii that my fleld is eularging.'W'hat I have writteu has been d.one
at sliort interr'¿lsr upou my irnee,
whiìe I am some rniles frour horne,
with one of my daughters, ¡vhorn the
lorcl has seen proper to greafly af-
flict.

But a few wortls to the rlear breilr-
ren in tìre ministry, Elders Duraird,
Chick, Bartley, ancl many others
whose rich communications I have
read. with so much interest. Ii{ay the
lord impress it upon your miuds to
corne into this hill country ancl see
how we clo.' Our association, the
Tygartts Yalley Rivet, is not very
large, which, I presune, you hare
some idea of ;' but soltncl in the faith
which was once deliverecl to the
saints, and earnestly contending for

tendiug to yon this liroiherly ìnvita,-
'tion, feelilg that each and every one
who has had access to your co¡llruu-
nications_ will reacliiS, acquiesce with
me in my solicitatious. If you shall
feel it in youl miuds to clo so, clrop a
line to yorlr unworthy sister, or to
.rny husband, whose namo is some-
what familiar with sorne of you, to
the above named. address. and. rye
will gladly give you all itre ir.ó.*.""y
inf,ormation horç ancì where you may
find us.

And to you, brother Beebe, rrhom
I highly esteem for Ure truilrts sake,
having been fämiliar with our famiiy
rnedium, the SrcNs, ever siuce u¡;
earliest lecollection, and my aurieb¡r
grolrs no less for its perusal, but even
more. Ma; your da;'s yet be many,
aqd maJ¡ your strength be equal
thereto, that you may stili be able to
occupy the position you har-e so abl.y
and truthfully def'ended. *A.ncì. ¡ our
solì, our dear young brotìrer, who is
now so closely aliied wilh you, tna)
God enable him to walk in his foot-

In hope of eternal lif'e, yorir un
rortìty sister, if one at aìì,

'rÄnd n-e li¡or¡' thaö all thi:rgs rvolli to-
gether for good to them thât ior.e Gori, to
Uren n'ho are the callerì acco¡tling to his
purpose.tt-PauÌ.

Dn¿n Bnnrr¡nnr+:-The above

fort f'or tl¡e children of Gocì, and f
feel impressed to write upoir. tirem to
you aucì. all who love God, ancl try to
present something of their precious"
ûess, as tire Lord rnay euable me.

¿r Ancl we know.t) Paul rrrote to
the ¿(beloved of Goel, calied to be
saints.tt These do know the truth of
God ancl his divine power,'for tìrey
are all taughû of him. The eyes of
theil understancling are enliglltened,
that they may know hi¡o thaû is true,
and that they may know wLat is the
hope of his calliug. The everlasting
Father gires theui eter¡¡al tif'e" and
the power of this lifê ieads then to

God ancl Savior. This knouletlge,
therefore, lleiongs exclusively to the
Idai,ng, to those who have passecl. from
deatìr unto life, and who are light iu
the lord. He is their lif'e and Light,
ancl he lives in then and they in him.
Their e¡'es are blessed, f'or tìrey see,
and tìreir ears, for ihe¡' hear; fbr
uuto them it is giren to knolc the
mystery of God¡s will, aud thepower
aud glory of his kingrlour. îìrrough
this knowlerlge of hiu tli¿r,t hath
cailecl ttrem to giory and riirtue, there
is such an entrauce into their. hear.ts
of cl.ivine iight and wisclour íUat ttreir
souìs are greatly enlargecì. i¡r heaven-
ly uuderstancling, so that they are
made to linow iroth themseives, as
upon ihc earth, aucì Gocì, as i¡r l:car en
above thena. Therefore they realize
that they are down in a low place,
even upon Godts fbotstool, and. that

deep humility. Fools do not under-
stanc-l this; (though they aro esteemecl
as tìrc wise of tl_ris worltl,¡ fol firey
nreasure the Most Higìr b5- tÌreln-
seh'esr aud set bounds for the AI-
mighty; but to everS' uerv-ì:orn babe
in Christ there is given a wonderful
revelation of the evils of sin and the
beauties of holiness, aud of theweak-
ness of man and the power of God.(rAud we know that all things
work together for good.tt We knorr
this, because we knorv that God
¿úworketir ali thiugs after flre counsei
of his own will,tt ancl tha,t he is good
and wise, righteous aucl holy in ali
his wqt¡. ancl ways.

The apostle saJ-s, ¿6 all ilrings work
together.tt Therefore the purpose
ancl power of God must emt¡race auc].
control all things, as the scriptures
testify. This leaves no place f,or-mere
accid,ent or blincl ch,ance; for it shows
that under Ure uuiversal clominiou of
Gocl all things are subject to him,
and that ortler, system and. design
are establishecl throughout his bound.-
less clominion, counecting all flrings
together iu one eter¡ral T)rupose.¿¿To thern tbat loye God." Fol
these are the objects of bis love, audl.
he will clo goocl onl¡i to Ureru. Gocl
wili never suffer ilie least injury or
harm to befall the least Ìrttle one of
his bosom that loves hirn ; for l¡e has
promisecl the kingdom of glory io
them that love him, and it is his goo,.ì.
pleasure to give it to tireur. I{or
them he cleiiverecL up his beloved
Son for their salvation, aud with hins
lie will also freely give them all things.
Anrl flris he does l.¡ecause he loves ,

theru, and. for their pcrfêctiol, that
they may be holy ancl without l¡lane
before him iu love. ?herefore all
tliings are from the hanrl. of their
loving llather., ancl are meted out to
the children of his lôve in wisclom
and. goodness. fnfiuitely well cloes
he linow what tìrey neecl beforc fl_rey
ask him, aucl .with sleelliess vigilance
and loving faithfulness rloes he watch
ovel antl keep them every rnoment.
From the beginuing he orclaiuecl sø/-
utttion fu them, bccirnse he lor.ertr
them and delighteti in them. And.
Low will do all things rvitìrin iis
po\rer for the gooc'L of the lor.ed.
îherefole it is that (6all things work
together for good to tiìem thaú love
GotÌ ;, for while ìre is love, he is also
the Álmighty, and with him all wis-.:
doul dwells. So ¿.ther.e is uoilring,
impossibie with God,,t noflring too
harcl for him to do for the good o:f
his clìoseü. loviug them, Ìre wili tlo

things aud. give them all flrings
Ureir salvation l¿utl feticit¡,.

ssGTq,s 0p=.TËg .ffi: T' Et s
flow from Jesus, tÌre living fouutain,
frono whence every blessing ncust
fiow. But aìr, here is anotlrer if-
Ilow car¡ one eo uulike a christiau,
one ryho yields so little fruit, if any,
dare hope to har.e accêss to that
fountain ? Ðear reader, I believe
that each and every one who gets a
foretaste frour those living streams,
will ere long have full and free access
to the fountain, and wiit never thirst
any rnore, neiUrer come hither to
drarv. O blessecl consideration !

But a few rvoltLs concerning the
Babyicnish systems which are. now
prevailing ali over our lantl, by deal-
ers (clancly preachers) who have made
themseives rich. They lnust flrst re-
ceive a classical eclucation, to acquire
worldiy wisdom, before they are
reacly for their work. I tliink tirey
may properly be called nerchants,
who enrich themselves from the store
of Myster;, Babylon. tstt these
things will ere long come to naright;
for her sins har.e reachecl unto
heaveu, ancl Gocl ha,th reruembered
her iniquities. Mone¡r is Ureir chief

the san¡e. ï take the liì;ert5' of ex-

brethren ancl sisters clo, ',vhat litile tr corner-stone; not Christ, the lii'ing steps, ancl impart uuûo ùirn such gif'ts
rnay say may ìre of some comfort to fountain; not Jesus, but rnouey, is as he has been pleasett to bestow up-
sonre ìiitle oue. For sometilues rvhen the mainpost upou wtrrich all tileir. on his dear old father

umns of )oul: pftpeì', ere f a¡u å,\i-ale down, dowl, lilie a urillstone flrat \TIRGINIA A. OORÐER

were entireiy locked up with those icy to him; for the mauiageof the Iramb vords are fnll of, assurance and com

worthy of the kingdom. Lord, to trringdom preparecl for you f'rono the know him and i-ris dear Son as flreir

all

his l¡aì:itation is a glorious higlr
throne frorn ti¡c beginnii:g. God.ts
omnipoteut power anctr tireir trelpless
weakness filis ti:em ruilll awe and

for
Wheu they rvere hopelessly sokL

nnd.er sin, ancl helplessl¡. bound un-
cler deatlr, his love f'ound" a ransoüt
ancl a Delïverer. Aud notwithstaud.-
ing they \rere \¡ery far ofi fiorn himi
even as the ends of flre ea,rth, yet
witìr loving liinclness ire clrarçs thenc
to himself, so irresistiltly and sweefly
that they love ìrim, aucl worship him.
wiúh srveet acloration and praise.

But among the ú¿ alt things ?, are
many affliciions irr the cup of theru
that love Gocl. F rom Egypt io Ca-
naan the whoie way rirâs one of trial,
3'et it was Gocl who led the ahildren

i
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away frora all that maile life pleasant ; hell can tlo no more than he please for publication, if you see flt.

right spirit, iu the spirit of love; forr
¿rBlessed, are the peacemaliers,, for
they shall l¡e cailecl the childte¡r of
Gotl.7' I-.let us esteem them in evety
other respect, with the exception of
the wrong we think the.¡'have clone
us, better than ourseh.es. Iretus go
in the spirit of love ancl humility, for
'( Gocl resisteUr the proud, buú givethancl ¡vhen to this rvas aclcled the farn- Ancl I have no worcls to teil irow se- DnÀnr,v Bnr,ovnn rN TEE lron¡:
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and all the glory of man as Ure fl.ower
of grass. The grass withereth, and.
the flower thereof falleth away: but
the word. of Ure I-¡orcl endureth for-
ever. Aud this is the v'ord which by
the gospei is preacheil unto you.7'-
1 Peter i.22-25. ¿( ï-.,et all bitterness,
ancl wrath, ancì anger, and- clamor',
and evil speaking be put away from
you, with all maiice; ancl be ye hind
one to another, tender-heartecl, for-
giving one another, eveD as God. for
Christts salie hath forgiven you. Be
ye therefore followers of God, as dear
chilclren, aud. walk iu love, as Ohrist
also hath loved us, ancl hath. given
himself for us an oft'ering anrt a sac-
rifice to God for a sweet-smelling sa-
vo.r;t-nph. iv. 3tr, 32, attTv. Ir 2.
(r{Put on therefore, as the elect of
God, holy aud beloved, bowels of
raereies, kindness, humbleness of
mind, rneekuess, long-suffering; for-
bearing one another, and forgiving
one another, if anyman have aquar-
rel agaiùst any: .ererì as. Christ for-
gave you, so also do ye. And above
all these things put on charity, which
is the lloncl of perfectuess. -å.ncl let
the peace of Gotl rule in your ìrearts,
to the rvhich also ye are caliecl in one
body; and be ye thanliful. T:et the
worcl of Christ clwell in you lichly in
all rriselom; teaching and ¿lclmonish-
iug oue anofherin psalms and hymns
ancï spiritual songs, siuging wiúh
graee in your hearts to the Lrord.t'-
ÐoI. iii. L2-17. Christ said, (6There-
fore is the kingdom of heaven lilienecl
unto a cerlain king, whicir would. take
account of his servants. And when
he had beguu to reckon, one was
brougbt unto him,,rçhich owed him
ten tLrousand talents. But forasmuch
as he had not to pay, his lord com-
manded him to be sold, and his wif'e,
ancl children, and all that he had,
and. payment to be macle. The ser-
vant therefore fell clown, and lvor-
shiped hirn, saying, I-,ord, have pa-
tience with me, and I will pay thee
all. Then Ure lorcl of that servant
was moved vith compassion, aud
troosed him, and forgave him the debt.
B'ut the same servan't went out, and
found. one of his fellow-servents,
which owed 'him a hunclred pence:
ancl he laid hantls on him, ancl took
laim by the throat, sa5,ing, Pay me
that thou owest. And his fellow-
servant fell dorvn at his fèet, aud l¡e-
sought hirn, saying, E[âtre patieuce
withme, and I will pay the all. And
hewoukL not: butwent and casthim
into prison, till he should pay the
debt. So when his fellow-servants
saw what vas tlone, they were very
sorry, and. came antl told unto their
lord all that was done. Then his
lord, after that lie had callecl hin,
said unto him, () thou wicked. ser-
vant, I forgave thee all that clebt,
because thou desiredst ure : shouldest
not thou also have hacl compassion
on tby fellow-servant, eïen as I bad
pity on thee ? Antt iris lorrl was
wroth, ancl deliverecl him to the tor-
mentors, till he shoulcl pay all that
was'clue unto him. So iiliewise sìlaIl
my heavenly . tr'arher tlo also unto
you, if ye from your hearts forgive
not every one his brother their tres-
passes.2t-ìI¿tt. xviii. 23-35. This is

so plain it needs no explanatiou; a
wayfaring mar:, 'thougìl a fool, can-
not err tl¡eleiu: he that t'uns cân
read.. This is a beautiful figui'e of
the churcir, and of our cluty towards
each other, while passing through
this short life of sin and iniquity.
Our: light afiIictions, which are but
for a nroment, work for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight of glo-
ry, while we look not at the things
that are seen, wìrich are temporal; but
at the thiugs that are not qeen, which
are eternal. (.Beloved, let us love
one another: for love is of God: and
every one that ioveth is boru of Gocl,
anrl iinoweth Gocl. IIe that loveth
not, knorvetir not Gocl; for God is
love.t' . ¿(ff a man say, I love Gorl,
aud hateth his brother, he is a liar:
fbr he that loveth noi his brother
whom he hath seen, how can he love
God whom he haUr not seeu ? Änd
this commandment ha.ve vg frsnr hiüì,
That he wiro loveth Gocl love his
brother also.2t (¿fMìrosoever believ-
eth that Jesus is tlre Christ is born
of Godì ancl every oue that loveth
him ihat begat, loveth him also Urat
is begotten of him. By this we know
that ve love Ure children of God,
when we lor-e God, ancl ìreep his
co¡cinandments.tt-l John ir'. 7 I q2A)
21, aucl v. L, 2. The scr.illes and
pharisees brotight a womal¡ unto Jesus
that 'rhey tìrought oright to be stoned
to death. îhey saicl u¡to hirn, Moses
in the law conmandetl us that such
sìrould be stoued; but what sayest
thou? This theysaid, temptinghim,
that they inight har-e to accuse him.
They thoug'ht she was a great sinner,
and had not i.earnerl wirat this mean-
eth, ¿( I will have urercyrand. not sac-
rifice.lt For sa¡ s Christ, ¿( I came not
to call the rigirteous, but sinners, to
repentance." Christ clid nof judge
by outward" àppearâûces. Ile knery
the secrets of their hearts; so he
stooped. down, and with his finger
rvrote on fhe ground, as though he
hearcl theru not. So whe¡r they con-
tinued asking him, he lifted up him-
selfl ancl said unto them, ((Ile tl-ratis
without sin arnong you, let him ûrst
cast a stone at her.t' Äncl again he
stoopecl down and wröte on the
grorud. And they that heard it, be.
ing convictecl bytheir own conscience,
went out one by one, beginuing at
the elclest, even unto tire last. -A.ird
Jesus was left alone, antL the \roman
stancling in the miclst. T[heil Jesus
had liftecl up himself, ancl saw none
but the woman, he saicl unto her,
TVoman, where are Urose thine ac-
cusers ? hath no marl coudemned
thee ? She said, l[o man, lorcl.
é.nd Jesus saicl unto ber, Neither do
I conderau thee; go, antl sin rìo üroro¡

-John viii. 3-1i. When we see
faults in our breUrren, ìet us think of
our own. Christ says, ¿6This is rny
commandment, That ye love one an-
other, as I havo loved you. Greater
love hath no rnan than this, that a
mau lay down his life for his friencl.
Ye are my friends, if ye do whatso-
ever I coumancl ¡'ou.?' O tirink, my
brethren, wiren tire Son of Man shall
come in his glory, ancl all tìre ìroly
angels witìr him, then shall he sit
upon the tjrrone of his glory, antl be-

fore hin shali be gathered- al.i nations.
Ancl he shall separate thern onefrom
anotìrer, as a shepherd clivideth his
his sheep from the goats. And ire
shall set the sheep on his right haud,
but the goats on his left. Thenshall
the Kiug say unto them on his right
hand, Come, ye blessed of ury n'ather,
inherit the kingdoin prepared f'or yorr
f'rom the founcl'atiou of Ure world.
Christ ailutles to being huugry, thirs-
ty, a stranger, naked, sick, in prison,
alluding to his bocly. the church.
The righteotls answ'er him, saying,
(6TVhen s.Ìw we thee in any of these
needs ?t) The Kingts answer is, (úfn-
asmuch as ye have clone it unto one
of the ieast of these, rny brethren,
ye have done it unto . rne.tt This
shows úhat Christ and his people are
ore. JMhen Saul hea,rd a voice sav-
ing,. Sauì, Saul, why persecutest thJu
me ? he said, Who art thou, lord ?

And the Lord said, I am Jesus, whom
thou per.secutest. How dicl he per-
secute Christ? By per.secuting his
saints; for iu all their afflictions he
is affiicted. O brethren, let ¡rs,L¡e
careful Urat we offend not one of
these little ones.

Now unto him that is a'oie to keep
you from faliing; and present you
faultles.c befoie tìre presence of his
glory with exceedingç jo¡, to the onty
wise God our Savior, be glory and
ma¡'esty, clominion ancì. power both
now ancl ever. Amen,

R. S. BANKS.

Bnlvronnn, Îeln., Fe)r, 20, 1826.

DEÄr¿ Bnorqnn Bnnnn-Aucl
brethren ancl sisters of the Olcl or
Prirnit'ive order of Baptists:-îhe
great apostle of the Gentiles, Paul,
uses this ianguage in his writings :((For we are tire circumcision which
worship God in the spirit, tejoice iu
Christ Jesus, and irave uo confideuce
in the flesh.', The apostie uses the
pronoun u,s, for he was evidently ad-
dressing irelievers in the tr¡ord Jesus
Cì-rrist, those who hacl tasted. that the
lord is gracious, those wìro had been
circumcised iu heart, those who llad.
learned. the lesson that in Jhem, that
is, in their flesh, dwelt no good thiug.
O my FatherTs children, do you not
remember tire time.in your ìristory
when you thought Urere was soule-
thing good dwelling in your flesh ?

The apostle, no cloubt, thoug'ht there
was something goorl in his flesh when
he was persecutiug the saints, oi
ratìrer, when he was pelrsecuting Je
sus; for when he asked, TVho arû
thou, Lorcl ? the ¿¡uswer was, I am
Jesus of Nazareth, rqhom thou per-
secutest. But, bless tho l-,lord, he
was taught by tlie revelatiou of Gocl
that it is the Spirit that quickeneth,
the flesh prcfiteth n'othiug; anct so I
think all his chiidren are taught, for
the apostle says, (6For as ruâÐI as
are led by the Spirit of Gocì, they are
the sons of Gotl; and if sons, then
heirs, heirs of God, arrd joint lieirs
with our lorcl Jesus Christ.7, And
after being thus led bJ' the Spirit,
and. thus matie ruanifestly heirs of
God, and joint ìreirs rvith our T:orcl
Jesus Ohrist, he sa¡is ìre is persuade<i.
that neither ctreath, nor life, uoi angels,
nor. principalities, nor powers, nox

things present, nor things to coine,
nor height, nol depth, nor any oiher
creature, shali be able to separate us
from Ure ior,'e of God which is in
Christ Jesus our frorti.. My Fatìror,s
childreu, is not this enough to cheer
us in our journey t,hrough this worid
of sorrow., sickness, pain and. inisery,
through this worlcl of death, disap-
poiutment, doubts aud fears ? Some-
times I feel to join rvÍth David, and
say, (¿ Bless the Lord, O my soul, ancl
all that is within me bless his holy
Dâme. Bless the Lord, O my soui,
autl forget not all his benefrts.,t I
sometimes thiuh the uan'¡e of, .Iesus
is Ure srçeetest uame I ever. ireard,
ancl am constrainetl to adbpt the lan-
guage ofthe poet, and say,

¡r Itrorv sweot the naure of Jesús sonnds
fn a believerts ear:

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
Änd ilrives away his fear.,'

Showing that Jesus is the founda-
tion of the cirristiants Lrope. But, O
my soul, those tin¡es above naured.
are few aud far between. The nalue
of Jesus is sweel to tl¡e christian,
from the fact that it is the onl3.-uarne
gircu undel heaveu ol aruong meÌì
whereby we rn¿rst L¡e savecl. ft is â
sweet name to tire child of Gocì, f,rom.
the fact that it was said, a(Ifis naure
shali be cailecl Jesus: fbr. he shall
save his people frorn their sins." It
is a sweet naure to the l¡elierer, fronr
the fact tliat it is said iu the scrip-
tures of c-liviue truth that, (aAt ihe
name of Jesus every kuee sliall bow,
ancl every tongue shall coufess to tire
glory of God.t, Dear liindred in tlìe
lorcl, I âr¡t so full of evil thoughts,
so reacly to run in the wayeí of the
flesh, that f oftfimes fear that f have
never been naade to bow as f should.
O that I coulcl serve the Lorcl aright;
but my heart see¡os to be as hard. as
a roch, and I think of this scripture,
I think they are the words of Job,
¿rO that it were wibh ure as iu days
that are past, when the candie of the
Irorcl shoue round about me,t, &c.
But now I aru r.emiuded of $'hat the
poet says:

¿' IIy times of sorrow aor'1. of .joy,
Great Gocl, are in thv trra¡dl -

IIy choicest blessings oomqfroru thee,
Àntl go at th¡r comuraud,

(r If thou shouLdsi take thern ail away,
Yeú would I not repiae ;. Before they rrere possessed ì:y ule
The¡ n-ere eutirely thine.)''

I ofteu thinli of tìre precious conì-
uunications in ihe Src¡us from breth-
ren ¿rnd sisiers f'ro¡0. different parts
of the country. f was rrell pleaserJ.
with a comrruuication from hrother
F. A. Ohick, in number three, espe-
cially tìro part of it where Ìre speaks
of the siqs cornmitted before couver.
sion, and. those com¡tittecl after; he
tolcl lrly experience, if I irave any, in
that particular. I'he sins beforecon-
version do not trouble me like those
couon:ittecl since. Whe¡r I iead the
piece, or that part of it, I tìrought of
what Moses saicÌ to tl¡e childre¡r of
Israel at the Recl Sea, when he totrd
tìrem to stautl still and see the sal-
vatron of God, wlich hc (nor Moses,
but Goci) shall shew you this day.
And he said to theu, (r The Ðgyp-
úians whom ye see this day ye shall
see no more fbrer-er.tt r( trfe that hath
ears io l¡ear iet him llear.2t

srG N'S ûF THE ßfffis
I



Tflell, elear brethren and. sisters,
f am about to close Uris littie scrib-
ble. If I have saicl anything wrong,
forgive me. f have no id.ea when, if
€ver, I shall troubie you again. It
is my desire that you all shoulcl re-
noember rne at the throne of grace.
I wish f could live the life of the
righteous; buú I read of a persou in
the bible who said, (6 I-.¡et me die the
death of the rigirteous, ancl iet my
last end ire like.his.7, ff l coulcL live
the life of the righteous, I should not
be uneas¡r about the result. O that
the goocl Shephercl would. leacl me to
the Rocli that is higher than I, ancì
callse me to lie down in greerr pas-
tures, and. never be a reproacb to tìre
cause of Christ or to his church.

Farewell to all.
ANDREW WOODS.

tìre bible, but tlrat m5 'poor spirit
knows more of thern b¡' experieuce
thau f can fi.ncl worcls to tell. Forwheu
I rvould be humble and submissive
under the mighty hand of God, when
I woultl bow and sâXr ,(Thy wili be
done iu earth as it is in heaven,,,
pride ancl'self-witrl opposes, and f aur
utterl¡' weali, faint autl without
stlengttr. True, f sonletilnes crt,
¿( I-.iord, sare me,t, but at otber times
tr have.uo strength even to cry, and
this malies me kno\y that noue of the
s¡sterns of rnen carì cler reacìr rny
câse. But glorl'be to God, if f anr
not tleceirrecl, f sonretiures am enab]ed
to remember foruer occasions rvhen
tr was brought thrls low, aucl hacl cou-
cluded Urat the tencler mercies of the
Irorcl were cleau gone f'orever, and
that I hacl 'oetter surreuder my cìrer-
ished hopei, that there could be ilo
mercJ for such a vile rvretcir; and to
my surprise and joy .fesus again ap-
pearecl, and faith was given to re-
ceive him, power'was given to the
faint, aud to irim that hacl no might
ân increase of stlength. And O,
how easy it is at such times to love
God, how precious clo all the dear
children of God âppeau, irow glor'i-
ous tlle truth of Gocl, how insignifr-
cant all earthl;' tìrings ! But, alas ! a
few refreshments, ancl away I go
clorvn, dolru, to see nestling in mv
poor, calnal heart, cleceit irncl despe-
late wickedness, no ìor-e to Gocl, noue
to his people, none to truth, no hu-
mility, nothing but a fountain of sin
ancl corruption. You ma¡- ask me,
de¿rr brethren, Eow dare such âs J¡otl
hope for salvation ? f answer, Ilis
word has caused even me to hope,
for it came to nte, as f hope, wheu I
was weltering in my blood ancl un-
clearness, ancl said. Live; and. it as-
sures me tìiat it is a faithful¿saiing
ancì. worthy of ail acceptatiot, that
Christ Jesus came into the worltl to
save sinners, the. chief of sinners.
And that which is urost pleasing to
me is that he shall save tbem from
their sins. Ile I trust has gileu ure
faiúh to believe that he is able to save
to Ure uttermost all Urat come to Gocl
by hirn, seeing he ever liveth to make
intercession for them, fol he has founcl
a r¿ìnsonl. ¿r f will rai]soul them from

, Mlv 6, tr876.

Enorn¡n Bønsn:-l havè hacl it
in my rnincl for some ti¡¡e to rvrite rny
christian experieuce, so as to be pe.
rused by my dear cirildrenancl breth-
ren in Christ, wìren I am dead and
goue home to rest. I wish to com-
ülence where the Lord ao¡nmencecl to
sho¡v me my sad. conclitionby uature,
and to lead rne to Jesus, my hiding-
place; ancl if ¡'ou witl publish it in
our excellent paper tr will be satisfled,
if it cloes uot take the room of better
matter.

I belie¡'e that the watchful care of
Goct is over us for good till the time
he has appointed f<ir us to leave the
hateful ways of sin, turu to the Íolcl
and enter in.

ÞI¡ fÌrst imliressions were upou tire
se<.:oncì chaptel of Ephesians ancl first
1'erse: ¿'You irath he quickenerl.tt I
thoright it was add.ressecl to me, a
poor sinuer, wlio l¡ad no hope, and
ri.as without Gort in the world. It
was then my soul prayecl in earnest.
I saw that my couclenanatiou vas
just. ÏIy cry was, cla¡r ancl night,((Gotl, be naerciful io nte, â, poor,
helpless sinner,2t till ít pleased m.y
God to reveal Jesus to me as rny Sa-
vior ancl Recleemer, hanging on ti¡e
tree, a bleecliug sacriûce for rne. q
what joy fiilecl my soul io overfloiv-
ing I tr[is praises tuneci my tongue.
Anrì wliat made me more joyfu.l, it
pleased the Lord about this time to-

mor-ecl to Illinois in 1833, iakíng our
letter with us from lMesi Virginia.
I have been a meml¡er of the Primi-
tive Baptists forty-four years, arrd. ana
seventy-eight years olcl. The l-,ord"
truly has becn gootL to me, giving
ilouble colnfort for all my soruows.
I shail never give him praise enough
for his grace. Many have been my
sorrows since I professecl a ìrope" but
the Irord iras tleìiverecL me cut of
them all. Ile is a present iielp to ure
iu evely time of need.

îhree years afTer we inoved to ltli-
uois ¡ve lost our littie daugtrter. It
was harcl to give her up. But I was
standing by the well, weepiug over
nry loss, when suddenly a convoy of
angeis seemed to be over rny iread,
singing the most beautiful iune to
these rrol'ds :

" O Jesus, nry Savior, to ôhee I subu:it,
Witb love aad thanksgiving fall down at thy

îee!J'1

lI¡ sorrow was stayed, and a srveet
submission filletl m;v soul.

Fot the last eleven 5'ears -[ have
suft'ered much with neuralgia ; but f
wait my F¿Urer's wili.

If ¡ ou thinh this worl,hy a pì.ace iu
your valuablo Xraper, please publish
it, mahing such coruectious as neecLs
be; if not, cast it aside, anci ali witri
be right.

tr remain your sisfel in tril:uÌation,
iit j¡oire of eternal iife,

. SAR,ÀH OSBOII,N.

Nn¡.n Ownxrox, I{y., }fay 2, tr876.

Er,n. G. Bønl¡-D¡i.rt BR,oTHER :

-As it nors appears certain that I
will not be at the associatiols ¡vhich
convene ir your section of the coun-
try this spriug, I yield to an impulse
of the time in addressing these lines
to those who irar.e so kindly ex-
pressecl their wisires that I, zr, poor
wolm of the cl Lrst,

feel
should attend those

rneetings. I tliat I write to a
people who rejoice to achtowlecìge
the clivine sovereignty aur'L eternal
perfections of God. Itor Jesus has
said, ((X will cleclare th5,- name rurto
my brethreu. in the midst of the glant my dear Ìrusband re1:entance.

It rras then that our horse was truly
a hotrse of lrla¡'s¡. Oru mntual love
aucl joy seemed to be sweet indeecl,
and to walk together through lifeTs
üûeven rvây was a source of great sa,t-
isfaction to us. ft was upwards of
two montbs that we were in clark-
ness and'tloubt, crying ancl praying
for partlon, and eating no pleasant
breacl. But at an unexpected time

church will I sing praise unto thee.T, GnNnsno, lt=. Y., May 8,18?6.
Er,r¡,n G. B¡nsn-Dn¡.n, Srn :-ItAnd againr (rf will put Itry trust in

him:t, Anti. as (¿ No mau knorqeth is twenty-four yeâ,rs since, as tr be-the tr'ather save ihe Son. and he to lieve, the Lord. in his inûnite mercywhom the Son will reveal him,t, I brought me to a knowiedge of the
truth as it is in Christ Jesus. f knowtake iú for grantecl that I write to a

people ¿( taught of Gor{,r, who there- I have been taught of ûhe Lord, and.
kept by his dir.ine power. It is inforg have come to Christ, ancl have

trûade hinr CaPtain over thern, and Christts righteousness and faiûhful.who recoguize his power and au- ness that I trust. For f know thatthority to say to each áncl every these words carye to my rnind, ¿(This
day is salvation come to thy house.22
f exclaimed, (r O I-,ord, I am not wor-
thv., trVhen tr rqent into the irouse
my husband was lying down, antl he
bicl me come to ìrim to see him die.
I toiri hiu f was glad on bis account
that he was clying to his sits, :rnd
that he woulcl live agairr; but for me
there rvas lo parclou. Tli.ese rrorcis
ga\Ìe me some comfori, ¿( Come unto
me.?' lfyburden,was so great flrat
I thought I couid not ìive; but some-
thing seemed to say, ¿(Ele will not
cast yon off forever,tt when all at
otlce my burdeu wÍts gone, aucl I
thought I saw heaven o1:enecl, ancl
Jesus my Savior seatecl orr his throne,
iooking higir, giorious antl mercifiil,
surrounded by angels, singing his
praises. He sa,id to me, (ÉCast all
your câre on Jesus, and cLonTt f'orget
to play.tT EIe gave uo other charge,
but my joy was unspeakable and full
of glory f'or several rLays. I prayed
thai I might have the Oomforter re-
main with me. Elis answer was,

in me, that is in my fl.esh, clwelleth uosoldier ì:elonging to his commancl good thing. In this life my songGo, and he goeth; and to his SCT- shall be, O wirat a lvouder that Jesusvant, Do this, ancl he doeth ít. Iior Ioves me ! Ilettreeming love ! What
a, song is the song of red.eeming love.

f say, I irnow f have beeu taught
of the Trorcl; because no ûnite mind
could" teach me the les¡ons X have
been taught; anci I am kept by the
power of God unto salvation.

I was baptized by au Old. School
Baptist minister, (Eider lìector) at
I-:akeville, br¡t have never had the
privilege of becoming a member of a
church, or enjoyingchurch privileges,
whicir is a grief to me. tr have not
seen árn Old Scliool Baptist minister
in Geneseo, TVe have lived. here
nearly ten years. We have attended
theyearly meetings in South Dans-
'i'ille ancl Riker,s lloltrow, with but
one or two exceptions. Then we
were absentfrom home. îhreeyears
âgo we were in Europe, but the pres-
ence of the I-.¡ord was with us, espe-
cially vhen upon tìre great waves of'
the mighty cleep. The l_.¡orcl seemed
more near to me than vhen upon the
land. Hisalmighty,sovereignpower
seemecl constantly before my eyes.
O the suirlime graucleur of the inû-
uite wisclom antl power of God !((Tìry way is in the sea, and thy path
in the great waters, ancl thy footsteps
are not known.tt

the tr'aUrer hath given all things irrto
his hancls; aircl aitirough his way is
in'the sea, ancì. his path iu the great
\yaters, aucl his footsteps are not
known, -ret ìre shall feed his flocli
like a Shepherd, he shall gatÌrer Ure
lambs ivith his a::m, antl carry ilrem the power of the g-râïe : tr wili re-in his lloson, alrcl shali genily ieaci deem them from death. O cleatìr, I
those that are rriilr Joung A¡icl in- will be thy plague; O grave, f witl
deed it cloes appear that the way in be thy destruction; repentance shall
which he lcacls his flocli ìies iu a sea be hicl frorn mino e;es.tt I hope wirenof troubie, far-reachiug c¿Ìpes of a few more days of sorrow shall have
earth lxojectiug into these great sufficecl for tl¡e perfbrmance of flre
wa,ters, around. which gathel fi.erce,
tempestuous storms, rrhich often lasìr
in euguifing billo¡i's tiie s¡hole of the
mighty abyss, rochs ¿iucl quichsauds
l¡itlden frorn huuan sight, antl sights
to telrify. which tiue woulcì, fail u¡e
to enumerate. fs it irny woncler, my
dear veneral¡le brother, thtLt ilrose
who are brought by this way should
ûnd flom day to clay uew and de-
moustrative proof that ú¿salvaLion is
of tlre Lord?), -A.ud is it any won-
der Urat, they are macle to cease from
man, whose bleatir is ju his uostrils,
ancl to rejoice tbat their tife is hicl
with Christ iu Gocl ?

Dear ì;rethlen, it is r-rot, tr trust,
tlìàt I hale oui¡ reacl these thiilgs in

(( things that are appointecl for me,2,
tl-rat uy chauge will come, anct I shali
hnoiv that in Christ I h¿¡r.e been cir-
cumcisecL with the circrlrncision made
rvithout irancls, in putting off the body
of the sius of the flesh by the cir-
cumcision of Christ, that soon deãth
shall be swalloved up of victor¡-,
when its sting rvill no more be f'elt,
and the graveTs r.ictory rvill uo more
be feared, and eternal Uranks be ren-
clerecl to God Ure n'ather ihrough our
Lold Jesus Chlist.

Brother Beebe, this is at ¡,our clis-
posal. I remain as ever yonr brotir-
er, i hope, it the bontls of gospel
feilor''shin,

r( trYhere f am, there ¡'e shall be also.tt
My husband receivecì a hope the

same day that I did. We wanted to
be baptized, and. four¡d Eld, Joseph
Baher, who led us into the ttaptisrnal
water. (Ile was was then a meinber
iu goocl standing, but afterwards
went off wiUr the Missiouaries,) IMeJ. M. îHÐOBAT,Ð
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There is no Lack of meeting houses WELSH TRAOT CHURCII rvorship, which was commonly linorvu Evan Ðdward, Johu Eclwarc-l, Thon:

auel peoiile here in Geueseo. Three Nl'w.rrrr, Del., trfay 1, 1876. by the uaure of The Baptist }leeting as ,IolìÌ1, Ðarid }[iles, Samuel Grif'-

years ago there was atsaptistChurch ÐEÀR, tsnorunn Bnnpu:-I haYe Ilouse by tbe Iron Hill. fi.th, Richard Ðavid, Elugh ìforris,

been requested by our wortiry f'tiend, In the year 1706 we, aucl the con- Witliau -Bellridge, John Snowden,
organized in this place, styling them-

George W, Linclseyr to sencl to 5'ou gregation meetiug in Fhiladelphia John TVitds, Thomas Morris, Griffith
selves the First Baptist Ohurch. I for pubiicatiou in the SrcNs oF TEE and Pennepeck, appointecl a meeting Miler, John Swift.Tr., JosePh Todd,

-tlicl hope we might 1ìnd a honce witll Truss the inclosetl records, copied to come together o]1ce üore? in orclet' John Ossissou, Eclwarcl Church'

them; but tr fincl truth and error from the olcl church book of Weish to try at uniou in the goocl wa¡ s of (In all 95.

rnixed. T{e ìrave been urgecl to join Tract Ohurch, I have no cloubt il the lord, setting up our prayers and trn thc year 1709 we h¿',d furtl-r.er oc-

them, but canllot feel there is any woulcl be interestiug to many of, our sripplicatiops on this great occasion, casion to consicìer the aì:rove ¿ìgree-

place for us there. If Gocl has no goocì. Otcl Schooì. Bapt'ists. The Srcxs autl pu-rlrosiug to clo as the lorcl ment. becallse some brethreu rvho

place for rue in l¡is i'isible chtuch in is verS trlrecious to all those 'who linorv shoukl give ts light. The followiug moverl in the cottutry (ancl one amoÐg

tl-ris ivorltl, I iiiloç he iras liept me ancl lo¡'e ihe truth. eonsid.e¡ations inûncecl us to come to ourselves) rvere siraiienecl in their

frorn my yori-Èh, antl is abìe to save to Yo uL u-n volth¡- brotlt er. the al¡ove appoiutment: (First) Be. urincls wirether the saicl agreernent

the uitermost. This Baptist Ohurch A. COULTER. eause theJ. alrd we ivere so desirous was agreeable to Ure wiÌl of Gocl; b'"rt

hacl a ¡rerv rniilis-r,er last fäli; he is a of unicjn in thr¡ privileges of the gos- after we h¿¿cl reconsiclerecl the rnat-

Canacli¿¡n b5'bir-rir. Ele has cettaill OUR BTTGINI{IìIG AS A CE TROI{ pel. (2) Because rle vere not like to ter, ancl attendetl to consequences.'we

ly preache,cl a gooil many goocl ser In Ure ;;ear'1701, some of, u.s (who gaiu theru b;- keepiug asuiltler froin l¡acl i'e¿rsou to hope that GocÌ was

morls, rvhicil tr was surpiised io he¿lr were rneml¡ers of the chr-Lrches of Je- them. (3) Because ihey without pleasocl .riiìr çhat we clicl, l¡ecause in

fror-n that sotlrce. tr bai-e sometimes sus Christ in the counties of Pem I'ere taking occasion to ruock, be- our jr",r:igrneut rre irere helpfirl to

ihouglit tire lorctr sent him here to broohe ?unci Carmarthen, South cause of so nrrr.cìr r-ariauce among iire tirem, ancL t'rre5' ¡c) us, in ihe affairs of

feed sorne of our household' The Wales, iil Great Britaiil, 1ii'ofessing Tìa¡:tists. (4) Because sorne of our the gospel ; fol the above namecl eon

nearest Olcl Schootr Baptist Churcir is 'believers? baptism, laying on ot'handst rnembers nere f¿rl fïonr us, and near gregation, autl another iu trVest Jer-

thirty-six miles frour i'his place, ancl election, and Ênal llerse\¡eren€e 1û tÌreur, and some of theils neal 11"s, atrd se5, (n'ho had also i:eeu uucler the

not on Ure line of ãn5 rail-roacl. I graee) were rnovetl ancl encourageil far from tl.rem ; ancl tha,t their rne¡o- care of John Y/atts) were e.'r, this

havo found much eonforl in reacì.ing in qur minds to come to these Parts, bers might sit tlorvu in t,he meeting time rqitltotit eitìrer rninister or ilea-

the Srcxs and my bible. I hoPe I viz., Pennsylvania; antl after obtain- nexi to them. (5) Because as Tle con ; antl it pleasetl Gotl, by the vis-

shall see yott at RikerTs Ilollo¡v iu iug leave t¡f the churohes, it seemed all cau¡e to the yearly fiteeiings, \re its *'hich some of ts, especially our

,Tune; at ttie tsapiist rneeting, tire goocl to the L,orctr and to us that we migllt har'e a general uniou . at the rninister, paicl those churcìres, (en-

J-.,crtl 'rvilìiug. shoukl be f'orlnecl into churoh order, I-.,orcl.ts iable. encorlraging some of themselres to

Pardon the length of rly ietter; I as rçe \rere a sufficient uumber, ancl hl the saicl lneeting, (aÍTer seeking use their gifts) to raise u1r fotlr min-

dicl noù intenil to write ruany lines as oùe of us was a rninister. îhat Goclby pra-liers and supplication) we isters arrnong them; a,urtr besides, it
Yours in christian hope, \r'as accomplishecl. AncL with all let- caure to the followiug conclusion, plerrsed Gocl also that manY have

ters commenclatory vere given us, viz : That they rvith us, autì. we with yielcled obeclieuce to thd ordinauce in
}fBS. J. B. WÐST. tl¡at if we shouìcl neet rvith any con- thern, rnight holcl trausient or occa- tluestion, iusomuch that (Ûo the best

gregatious of christian people who sional cornrnunion, but that we mighl, of our recoìlectiou¡ 55 persons have
fIuDsoN, Ilfo., Àpril 2417976. held the same faith with us, we rnight not be obliged to leceive into mem- hatl hands laicl on them since saicl

Er,¡pn tspBnp cçø SoN:-The iu- be received 'try them as brethren in bership any that were not under lay- agreement; and this orcliuance, with
closed lines, composetl by our tlear Cbrist. ing on of hancls. This agreeruent others, is preachecl throughout the
young brother, Eld. C. 1I. Reed, ou Orlr nuurber ças sixùeen. Ancl af- was set dowu in writiug, as follows : cougrcrgations ; a,lt the ulinisters have
the death of his formcr rvife, were by ter biddiing f¿lrervell to our brethren At the house of Iiichard lÍiles, in yielded ohetlience to it, and ìnany are
our special recluest submi¡ted to us in trVales, we sailetl f'rom }lilfortl lla- Iìaclner, Chester Co., and province of etrlightened touching it, and the work
to dispose of as we thought best. ren, in the rnonUr of June, the year Pennsylvania, July 221 L706. The of the lord carried cn everYwhere,
Iloping they ruay prove comforting above r¡entionecl, in a ship'namecl a,greer.rent of man¡r persoüs, rneú to- without any lets or offences.
ancl encouraging to other dear breth James antl Mary, aud lantletl in Phi getìrer frorn tlle cougregatiotì uncler The naures of the membels.- wìro
ren and sisters wh<r are cailecl to pass )adeìphia t¡e Sttr of September fol- the care ef bro. tho¡cas Grifûtìrs, and. first ca¡co or-er in the ship James and 

"

through similar afflictious, I forward Iowing. -{fter'lantlirìg, we \rere re- otirers froin the conglegation iate un- Mary were, Thonras Griffitb, (urinis-
them to you, with ti¡e request that ceivecl in a loving marner (on accouut cler the care of our bro. John \Yatts, ter) Griffitli l{ichols, Evau Eclwarcl,
you wiil give them a place in our dear of the gospel) it¡' tìre congregation rneeting at Fenrrepeck, (br:th congre- John Er'Lrvartì, Elisha Tiromas, Enooh
famil-v paper? the STGNS. They were ureeting in Fhilaclelphia and. Penne- gations liolt'ling'rrelierersT ltaptisrn) IIorgan,

Griflìth,
Richarcl Ðavid, Eiizabeth

not designecl by brother Reed fbr pack, who held the sane faith rvith to eonr.erse together on tl-re subject I-,eu'is Ediuruncl, lÍary John,
publication, 'tru¡ vere a siient tribute us, (except the ordinauce of Laying on of union ancÌ. brolberìy love, a'n<l oc- Mary Thomas, Elizabeth Griffitlt'
of ìove to the metrory of the ciear of hancls on every particulal mem casional co'ornunion, after rnaking Jenne E[. Ðaçitl, Margret Mathias'
cleparted, the overflorciug of a healt, ìrer) wibh rvhom lve wished ¡¡uch to our supplicatiou to Gotl for a 'bless- Jenuet Ì'Iorris, Jan-les Ðat'icl. Iu all
rent wit'lì grief at the sundering of hold cornrnunion at the Loltl's table; ing, we cftrnc to tLe fbllowing resolu- 16.
that clearest of earthì¡' ties; yet en- but rve could uot be in fellowship tion, viz: Folasinucl¡ as q'e are of

the same f¿¡ith ¿rnrl jutlgment in all
thirigs, (a,s lãr ¿¡s we understand oue
auother, except in ielation to the or-
clinance of laying on of hantls) we

abìecl b¡ grace divine to rejoice in
hope of a blissful immortaìity beyoncì
the tomb, strengthenecl ancl aomfbrtecl
'by the renewecl evidence hereoeived,

with them iu tire tr-orclts Supper, be-
cause tirey irore not testimony for
God touching the above mentioned
ordinancc. The¡'e rvere sonle a,utong

Soure sirort ruiuutes of the Baptist
Ohurcir at the fron EIiil, ir¡ the Welsh
fiaot, in New Castle Co., tn Feuead-
er huntlred in the first l-reginuiug in

(that our hope is not in vain iu tl¡e tbem who believed in the oldinalrce, have agreect in the fòlioriug partic- lYales, as follor,'etli) as .Tou ma,Ji sea
I-,lord) while witnessing úhe plain mau- Lrut i¡ was néither preached up nor Irla,rs: (1) With regaltÌ io thern r¡'ho in the chureh'oook
ifestat'ion of the po$'er of God's sus,
tainiug grace, in enabìing his dear
youug wil'e to triumph even in the

practicecl in that church ; for whiclr
cause we kepi separate from them for
sonre )e¿ìrs. We had several meet-

belieçe iu ¡L¡o ordinance of layiug ou
of Ì¡ar.ds ou every believerr thatthey
are io err.ioy aii liberty within the

The Trold vas .pleased to incline,
scme of us to con¡e oter to Peunsyl-
vauia, and çe crrnsutrtetì with our-

clying hour. l[e exults in the beau- ings ou this account. but could not bouncls of brotirerly lote, to pleach lirethren, ancì. tfuoy at'l.visetL us to trte

tiful assurarce il¡at rvhat is his ioss coure to aB agreement, yct were in ou the suhject, ancl to llr¿ìocice ac- constitutecl a chu.i'oir 'ueibre \çe came.,
is her eternal gain. '( 0 tleath, where
is thy stiug ? O grave, where is thy

union with them, except only in the
IrordTs Supper ancl some particulars

corciing to theii' belief. (2) Aud with
legard to them wìro do not think it a

over, ancl ib rças clcne ill ihe ¡'s¿ì,¡
1?01. Aud, as rl'e sailed.from }filford

victory. Thanks be unto GocI who relative to a church. dut_r to 1:riactice the ordinance, that Ifaveu iu Souih \Valtisr aucl rçireu we,
giveth us the victory through our
Lord. Jesus Christ.Tt

We have been taking your paper
for several yeâ,rs, and as this is the
ûrst request we have ever màde, we
hope you will be kind. enough to
grant it.

Yours in the bonds of aff'ection,
J.A.MES B. I{ES'BERRY.
EMM,A. S. }TEWBERP,Y.

[The versesreferred. to in the above

After t¡ur arrival, ¡ve ii'r'ecl rauch
scatte{erl for about â yeâ,r and a }ralf,
yet kept up our weekl¡i and monthly
meetings åmong ourselves, during
which time it pleased God to add to
our numbet about twenty members;
in which time we, and many other
WelsÏ-r people, purchased a tract of
laud in New Castle County, or-r Dela-
ware, which was called Welsh Tract.
In the year 1703 we began to get our
living out of it, and to set our meet-

they be iefb to tìreiriiberty. (3) And
further, it was agreed, That 'neither
of the parties ¡rere to rneke opposi-
tion in any rnixecl assembly, but that
the members of either churcir rnight
enjoy occasioual communion.

Ilere follovs the names of thern
who subscribed to the above agree-
ment:

Thomas Grifûth, Samuel Jones,
Elisha Thornas, Enoch Morgan, James
James, Peter Chamberiain. Joseph

arliSecl, Fenuepeck ancì. Fhilaclelphia,
Church receivecl us with christiau
love, ou the account of the gosPet.
The nanoes of them that were cousti-
tuted a church in the abore ureu-
tioned year ¿ì,re as followeth :

Thomas Grifûth, (ninister) GrifÊth
l{ichols, Evan Eclward, John Ed rvard,
Elisha Thouras, Ðnoch Morgan, X'iich-
ard Daticl, Jennet Ðasid, Elizabeth
Griffitb, I-.,erq'is Edward, MarY John,
Mary Thomas, Elizabeth GrifÊth,"

will be fouucl on page 131.-8o.] ings in order, and build a place of Ilart. Joseph lMood, John Freeman, Jarnes David, IIargret lVlathirs antl.
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.Tane H. Iforris. (Iu all 16.) condition.qr boilr ontwarcl and inrrard, EÐTTTR, IAT-,. fsrael could make but a verv'feebleThese people settlecl first aboub as God. in liis provitlence shalì cast and. frrritless resistance to such aPennepeck ; but in the year 1?03 tìrey au¡' of us into. DIIDDI,EToWN, N. y., JI]NE 1, 1926. mighty army; but God had. deter-purchased land. in N-ew Castle Co., (5) IMe clo prornise to bear rvith oue mined, instead of augmenting thewhich was called The ]Velsh Tract. anoUrerts weakness ancl failings, with GIDEON'S AIiMY army of fsraei, to reduce the hanctfulIn tire year 170b they built a meeting much tenclerness, not discoveling to Tnnnn Coup¡.wrÊs-Ðupry prrcq which rvere with Gideon, frorn thirtyhouse, which was callecl by the pub- any withortt the church, nor rvithin, pns-L¡¡rps, &c. two thousand melr to the number oflic, The Baptist l\feeting llouse at Ure unless according to chrllch rules antl In reply to brother Isaac }fcOarty, only three hundred, lest fsraei should.iron Ilill. fn 1710, by reason of a Ure order of the gospel provicleú in of l[ew T;ondol, fola, .we wiil give boast that liy their poTver or valorgreat addition by letter from cl¡urch- that case. such vie¡vs as we ll¿lve upon the fig- they had achieved the victor¡.. Trulyes in Wales, aud by additiou here, (6) We do promise io strive iogeth- urative import of the text recorcled God is jeaious for his ovn glory,they came to another consideration. er for the truth of the gospeì, and. the in Judges vii. 16, which reads ilrus : which he will not give to another,c& * lMhat was best to be purit¡'of God2s wa¡rs ancl ordinan-
consúitutecl¿gain as Jorr see here be-

((-A.nd he dividecl the three huuclred nor his trlraise unto graven images.
ces, to ar-oic'L cau.qes, occasions of clis- men into three companies, and. he put God.ts method' of strengtheuing thelow a copy of their church covenaut, sentions, anrl endeavor tc keep tìre a truurpot iu every rnants hand, with heart aucl hauds of Gideol, ¿ndantl their names annexed thereto unit¡r sf the Spirit in tl¡e bond of empÍy pitchers, and iamps within tl.re Gideonts rnisgivings and fearfulness,The solemu covenant of the cìrurch, peace. (Eph. iv. 3.) pitchers.)' are well illustrated in his rleatingsof its constitution owned and pro- (7) lñre clo promise to :neet togetìr- 'tr'he recorcls of tl¡e Olct Testauent with iiis cbildren in every age. 'We' fessecl. by us whose names âre u.n d.er- el on I:orcl,s clays, anrl a! other tiines we are informed are given for our ali lnow something of the doubtings,writter, in tìre year 171-0. lYe who as the lorcl sirali give us opportuni- instructiou, and contain a shadow of fearings, tremì;ling and slowness ofdesire to walk together in tire f'ear of ty, to selve and glorify God in ihe good things to come, things in lrl¡ich heart to receive and rely upon thethe lord cì.o, through the assistance wa¡ of b.is wolship, to edif¡' one au- the saints of the presentdispensatiou kind and gracious promises of ourof, his Eioly Spirit, profess our. tleep other, and continue rhe goocl of his have au interest. The peopie of Is- God. Buû wheu he sirips us f'or theand serious humiliation for ail our chur-cir rael whom Gotl recleerneci frorn Ðgypt, l'âce. or harnesses us for the battle,transgressions ; aild ve clo ¿¿lso sol- (S) lÃ e clo pronise, accorcling to and with a strong ha¡rd ancl out- then T!e cân, through hirn, runenouly, in the preserìce of Goct anct of our abilit;t, o. as Gocl shall L¡iess us stretched arm brought-out of Ure through a troop or leap oyer a wall,each other, in the sense of oulr un- with ihe goocl things of the woricl, to house of bonclage ancl through tìre and clo valiantlyworthiness, give up oulselves to tl¡e communicate to tire necessity of ilre sea, ancl through the ¡viLderless itìto W-e may trace this subject far, and-Lord. ir¡ a church state, according to chrr-rcl¡r audl ail otirer gospeÌ eluties the promised land, rvere undistrlutably compâre God.7s dealings wiilr Gideonthe apostolic constitutioü, ttrat he we hurnbly submit unto, prourising tyitical of tlie spirituatr 1:eople wl¡ich ancl Israei with ttre experience of alluray be oul God, ancÌ r'¡e ma¡, be his ancl purposiug to therefrom, not in were chosen of Gorl ir Ohrist. ancl the saints iu their ulìtne ous conflictspeople, tìlrougir the er-erlastiÐg core- olìr owu strength, being eonscioris of redeeined frour the bordrrge of the wiUr theil enernies and their triumphnant of his flee grace, i¡r which alone our rvealiuess, but iu the power arrel law, the poiluiion and guiit of sin, over Ureur; brit there appears to uswe ìrope to be acceptecl b¡ hirn, sircngth of the blessecl Gocl, rrhose and brougìri by tris aìmigbty aru a sfili deeper antl more striliing a4l-througl-r his blessed Son Jest¡-s Oìrrist; \re "1re, and r,'hom ¡ye clesíre to serve, into the g'ospel rest rvhich was llre- plication of the figuratir.e Ímport ofwhcnn we tahe to J¡e oru'Etigìr priest, to virom be gÌory uow and forer er flgurecl by tlie land of irromise. The the part of tl¡e subject presented into justify ancì. sanctify us. aud oru (Aruen.) propeusiiy of Israel to murmur, fret the text ploposed fbr onr more ês-Propiret to teach us, ancl to subject lYe wilose laules arti uudel writ- and rebel, a¡d rvheu not ur:iler the pecial consideratiouto him as oui l:awgir.er, and the King ten ercleavor io atlhere to the forego- chastising haud pf Gocl to go iuto tr'ro¡a the allusion to this subject,of, saints, ancì to conf,orm to all his trìo^"b idoiatry, clearly portrays the

clering aucl reìreìlious propensi
\fan Isa. ix. 4-7, we concìucle that GitLeonholy le"ws ancl orrlinances, for rlnr. Thomas Grifûtir, Eiisìra Thomas, ly of in lead.ing tlìe little band of Godgrowth, establishment ancl consola- Enoclr. Morgau, James .Tames, Evan the spiritual tribes of tìre T_.¡ortl to cl.e- elect or chosen people to triunaphtion, that ve may be as a holy peopie Ðelwarcl, Griffith l{ichols, Eclwarcl part flom his precepts, wax fat ancl over the lVlitlianitish hosts.wâsauuto, and serve him in onr g€nera- Eclward, Richarci Owen, I{ugh Ða- kick, w_hen left to clevelop their car- fi$nre of Christ, as the Captain oftion, and wait for his seconcì. appear- vid, .trohn Grififrth, John Phelleps, nai'proclivities, for Ure triat of their. our salvatiou. îhe rernoving úheånce; as our glorious Bridegroorn ,be Anthony }[athews, Reese David, faith. As fsrael wele often chastisect yoke ancl burclen and staff and. roclfuÌlv satisûecl ir the gooct way of Thomas Evan, Thomas Edward, f'or their rebellion autl idolatrv bv of oppressiorr of fsrael ìry Gicleon," church cornmtilion autl Ure truth of Thomas Morris. Arther Milcìrer, Jo- being clriven before their enemies was attended n'ith confused üotse rngrace, (as T\,'e hope) iu some goocl seph Joles, John Boulten, Jol¡n uniil thoroughly macìe seusil¡le of the Mitlianitish camp, and. garmentsrneasure uppen one anotherts spirits, Ðwarcl, Elugh Morris, Thorna,s trMild,

Samrel Wild, Thomas John, lelvis
Phillip, John Ðevendald, Sauruel
G!ffi th, Ð¿'¡r.id Thomas, Reese .Toues.

In all 30. -I{ary lMailace, Elenor Joìrn, Eleuorlfonis, Elalnair' Milcher, i\{áry Da-virl, Jaue James, Elizaúeth iohn.
Lucy Eclwarcl, Joân Morgau, Itebecá
Edward, Cath'arine Eclwa"rtl,' RebecaJol¡n. tru all 12.

their own wealiuess and entire de- rolled iu blood; not by swords ofwe do solemnly joiu ourselves togeth- peutlelce on God fol cleliverance, so steel or weapons of carnal sLaughterer in holy union anrl fellowship, hum the chilclren of Gocl ar.e frequently usecl by Gideon aud his meÈ. , but bybly submitting to ihe discipline of retluced. to the greatest extremities. conf'usion in the euemiestcatìl p, whichthe gospei and all holy duties re- ancl wiUr deep contritiou to call on set every mants sword against hisquirecl of a people in snch a spiritual Gocl to delivel them from their clis- fellow; aucl this confusion and con-relation tress sternation was occasioned by what(1) Sre do prornise aucl elgage to The connectiol of our text slrows was to them the confused noisewalk in all holiness, goclliuess, liunil- tbat fsrael had done evil in flre sigÌrt of three hunclrecl trumpets break-ity and brotherì¡. lor-e, as mucir as in of the Lord, and liacl been clelivered ing sud.denly rlpon their asúon-us lieth, to rcnr'ler orlr coutmllnion cle- by the l¡ord. into the hands of Midian ished eârs, autl simulúaneouslyJighúful to Go.l aud comfbrt¿rble to ir.{ PR ESS. for seveu years; antl vheu they were with the noise, theourselves, aud to the rest of the -The_-uoolr coltaining tìre writings
of Eltler J. Ir. Johnsoù. of Lawlenãe-
brrrgi-1,-.\nclersou Co., Ky., coirlpilerl
tîorn ttrre Src¡qs on run Trlrcs, is
3oT\- l_n liress, antl vili be corlpieîecl
in a sholt tilire. The booìr wiii cou-

fearful glare of
Irord.'s peopie.

sorely oppressed by their enemies, light from three hundrecl Iamps,

(2) lñ-erì.o promise to watcl¡ oler.
the angel of the I-.rorcl appearecl unto which carried dismay and terror to

each otherTs conversaúion, and not to
Gicleon, the sou of, ,Ioa,siLl, ancl corn- theil quaking hearts. So when our

suffer sin rU)on one anotire¡. so far as
manrled him to demolisil tìre altar of spiritual or anti-typical Gideon, the

God shailcliscover iito us, or aly of tain lÌve hundrecl or tìre
Baal, and cut down the grove; ancl ¿rchild born, the Son given, theWon-

us, auttr to stir' llp one a¡othet'to Love sarne size as the ,r
rnore llages,
Editorials,,t and.

this exaspei'atecX the Micìlauiies and clerful, Counselior, flre Mighty Gocl,

and do goorl worhs, to w¿rrn. ;:ebuke, will be selt postage prepaid at the the Ämalekites ancl tl¡e chilclren of the Plince of Peace,t, shoulcl vanquish
ancl ailnionisl¡. one aúoiher. with foilowing the east, ancl they raised a migìrty all the enemies of his cause and peo

meekness, accorcling io tl¡e lule left PP,ICES. arnry, and came down upon the peo- ple, it shall ansrver to the figure and.Plain CloUr $1 50 ple of Isracl wiUr a host that was be with burning anct fuel of fires.by Christ in that behalf. Imitation Tnrkey Morocco 2 50 iike ihe saucl for number, ancl en- When ,atirab wicked shalt be revealed,(3) I[e do promise iu an especial Genuiue t( (4 400 camped against -[srael. Israel, uowrÐanrler to pray fol one another. ancl \ïhile the l.looir is in pless. ancl be-
fbre tl-re sheets go to tñe biútler, werrill stailp the naues of all who

çhom the Lorcl shall consume with
for the glor.r' altl i¡rcrease of the

hrmbled undet the chasteuing hald the spirit of his uro¡rth, and shall cle-

church, ancl f'or the presence of Goct
of Gocl, in their tlistress callecl on stroy wiUr the brightness of his com-

sencl ts tle moley for their book, free
the book

Gocl fbr deliverance; and Gocl, by ing.2,-2 Thess. ii. 8.in i.t, :rucì the pouriug forth of his of extra cìrarge,
o¿rf ard the

but af'ter iris angel, appearecl again unto Gid If we are right in takiirg Gideon inSpirii upon it, and his protection IS lìamels have to be eon, ancl .promisecl to deliver fsrael this flgure to represent Ohrist, thenover it, fbl l-ris glor:y stampeci on separate from Ure bind by his irancl; ancl h¿rving strengtir the three hundred chosen men(4) \Ire clo prornÌse to bear one an- rû9, an _e_xtra chalge of tn-enty-fl-,-e
cents çill be made. eued l-rirn for the rork, gave hiru

, elect-
otherTs l¡tircleus aucl infirurities, to ecl by God ìrimself, may represent tïro
clea,r'e to ote another', aucl to have

Äcldress all orclers nutil further special iustrriction how to proceecl clloseu people of Gocl nnder the threenotice to ts. I,. EEE To aitr humau âppearâltce tl¡e whole dispensations, inciud.ing patliarchsfeilorr-feelln-s $.itìì one anotl¡er. iu alÌ

I

lfiddieior.''n, Orange Oo., I-
BE,

combined forces of altr iire tríbes of and. þropìrets untXer the two form.er



t_ffiû
rlispensatious, ancl the atrlostlos ancl
saints of the gospel elispensation'
f,'his tlivicles the LorcUs host into
three companies, as theY are lePre'
sentecl by a ruultitutle of correslioutl'
ing figures. lYhen Jacob, on his
jouruey, came to the land of the Peo-
ptre of the east, he saw a veil in the
fielcl, ancl lo, there çere lhree flocks
of sheep lying bY it, foi out of thal
weìl theS' isaterecl the flocks tsut it
rras a fouutztin seaied, a spring shui
rlp, so that they <:oulcl noi be wateretL
until the floeks rrere ga'uheretl, antl
the stone lenrovec-ì. The stouer or
tabtes of ttrle lltv, shtLt up f'roiil the
flocks tire rqaters of iife, tutil R'achel
(ihe figi-ire of tiie gospel churcir)
brought up hel f¿rtherts f1ock, ancl
theu the stone rç¿¡s lemovetl and the
flocks vere irateret'I,-Geu. xxix'
Tbe divisi<.¡t of tire Irorcl's chosetr
people is representecl in the three
cornpanies, by -A.brabane, trsaac and
Jaeob, by Noah, Ðauiei and Joll, bY
Shadrach, Meshach aud Abetluego,
in the burning furuace, and the for¡r¡
of the fourtlr in their micì,st, whose
form was like the Son of God, iu the
sign of the prophet Jonah, the three
d.ays antl three nights he was in the
v'balets belly, aud the three days in
which Christ said he woultl build the
temple, tìre tl¡ree days lie was in the
heart of the earth, witll rnany other
parallel figures, all of rvhich show
that the great battle of the Lord, itr
which tl¡e mightS- l¡osts of the wor-
shipers of .Baal or other idols shall
be vanquished and go to contusion
together, aud Ure wicked shall be
consumecl by the spirit of the mouth
of, our greaã Captaiu, ancl tleshðyecl
by the brightness of his conning, as

Ure Midianites were by the sound of
the trunopets blown by the mouth of
Gicleon, ancl reiter¿tect by those who
were with him, who were ¿'caliecl aud
chosen ancl faithful,t'ancl whom Gid-
eon corûrìlàÐcletl to trook at him, antl

f,} F "[" ES- H4 '$' r eg

of Gicleon's met were ,only uncler-

ES
stood by the men of Gideon; but
rnacle a confusecl, unitte]ligible noise
in Ure ears of the Miclianitish eainp.
The same trumpets that chcerecl ancl
strengthenecl the hands aud hearts of,

the men of Gicl.eon, carriecl constel-
nation ancl c-leath to their enemies.
So the same apostolic gifts that are
ú¿ a savot of life unto life to tbem th¿rt
ilre saved, are a sa'"'or of cleath unto
deâth to them that perish.T' ¿(Bless-

ec!. are theS tìrat know the joyfui
sourncì.:t The preaching of thrist is
to tha Jens a stumbting 'ulocii, zr,ucl

to tlie -GreeÌrs foolishness ; bui unto
them wilicli are cirlìccl, (as were Gicl-
eonTs men,) Cìrrist ti:e liower of Gocl
and the ¡risiloru of Gctl..'7

apostle, 2 Cor. iv' 5-7: '( For we
preach not ourselves, but Ohrist Jesus

putting fbrlh the precious from the
rile.

Althougìr lqe have extendetl our
remarhs to a great length, we caunot
well forbear to add a few further re-
flections on the subject, especially in
regard to the usef'ul iustruction it
presents to the soltliers of the cross
of Christ. ì{eiilrer tìre pitchers, the
lamps or the trurnPets, or eveu tìre
men, hatl âny polçer to subclue the
mighty hosts that were encanrpecl
against them. The biorçing of the
trumpels, tÌre breairiug of the pitch-
ers, the sl-rinilg of the lamps, ancl the
crying, ((The sworcl of the frord ancl
of Gitleon,t' all wotllc'l ha'i-e been iu-
efi'ectual, iracl uot Gotl himseìf clirect-
the whole rnatter' It vas at GocÌls

noi clivitlo nor seatter Gideon's rueu
rrheu souncled by comnoauc.L oí ¿¡ntl

in harmony viih the souudirig of Ure

trumpet of their" illustrious leader;
but it scatterecl ancl confused their
elenries. So the gospel of the Son

of Gotl, when souncled at his cou-
mand, and. pleciselY as the chosen
trumpeters witness the souneling of
it by their glorious leacler and. com-
mancler, will always gather those who
have arr ear to hear iihat tììe Spidl
saith to'uhe chnrches ;'but ((if the
trumpet gii'e au uncertain sonnd,
r,¡ho shaìl pr'epare fol ÙÌre battle ?:7

the gospei is tl,re sharp sworcl rçhich
proceecì.eth out of tho uou+"h erf hiul
who in righteotisness cloth juc-lge ancl
make war. This is il¡e (tswolcl of
the Irorcl antl of Gicl.eou,tr ancl it will
surely cau'y coufusiou iuto the caulp
of the enemies, antl ultimatelY set
every ¡na,n7s hauC against his rellorr,
as in theclays of Miilian. The sworcl
of the I-rord, as rve have said, is not
a carnal \yeallon macle of steeì, but it
is cluick (vital) and powerful, sharper
than any two-eclged sword; ii is
mighty bhrough God, fbr it divides
asuncler betveeu joints and uìarro\T,
sor.rl antl spiiit, and it is a discerner'
of the l,houghts aud intents of the
heart. Such a sword, a (( Thus saith
the l-rorcl Gocl," is put, in the hand of
every soldier of the cross; but it can-
not be used with goocl eft'ect ouly at the
proper time. The aposUesT âfter re-
ceiving the commision, were cou-
rnandetl to tarry in Jerusaiem ugtil
they were enduecl with Power from
on high. flatl some of Gicleonts uren
blowu the trumPet before Gideon

$TGNS

Tha emptS' pitchers tuay represent apporntecl iilne aucl in his own wây

the serr-ariis of Gotì., who in then- that this great arrn¡' was to be Put

selves are but clusÜ anil ashes, moulcl to flight, pursuecl and destroyed'

etl by the potter', ancl fornrecl. into Elo¡v often, wheu Zion aPPears to

vessels of houor ol of clishonor, ac- languish, antl Ure euemY is spreacl out
like grasshoppersz filling the w ]role

colcling to the pleasure of the potter;
lancì, that unbelief suggests, 'r The

in Urenoseh'es erlply, antl haviug no
L,orcl has lbrgotten to be gracious,tt

polrel to either cheer Israel or con-
ancl scoffers say, '( Ile is slack con-

founcì the eneûl]'; but he ¡rlro h¿l,s
cerning his prornises,tt and. our tlcm-

fornlerl the vessels to honor iras cotu
bling hearts inquire, ¿¿ By whono sirall

mittecl to then a sacrecl tleasure,
Ja-r,cob rise, fcrr he is srnall ?tt But we

that tìre excellency of the power may
f'orgr't that the battle is the Lorcl's ;lre of Gocl, and not of us.
trncì. wþen \re are uracÌe to triumPh it

The lamps, that were conceaÌecl will always be in such a way as shall
from the view of tl-re euemY bY the constrain us to say,(úîhanks beunto
empty pitcbers, until. the pitchers Gocl, who giveth us the victory
were broken to let the light shine through our Llord Jesus Christ. ))

forth, is clearly illustrated by the See the veil-drilled chosen haudful

the
v&n

Irorcl, atrtl ourselves Your ser-
ts for Jesust sahe. For God, vho

of men, receiving fÏom Gocl their in-
structions througìr Gid.eon; how very
important tlrat they receit'e every
worcl of the instruction, and obey to
the verJ' letter. (¡ I-¡ook on nrert2 said-
Gitieon. Shouitl they for a momenÛ
turn their eyes from Gitleon, tirey
¡voultl be terrifiecl at the sight, of
their enernies, ancl if they looked at
their own f'eeble numl¡ersr or to their
lamps iu enapi;y earthen vessels, tire
sighb woultl be appalting; but as the
eye of the servant is to Ìris master,
the¡ were conrmanclecl to look alone
to their leader, and away from every-
thing else, So we fiucl it enjoined on
all the sainls to be (( I-.¡ooliing uuto
Jesus, the Author aud Finisher of our
faiù[r.' '¿ Behold, when I come to the
outside of the camp it shall be thaü
as I tlo, so shall 5e ti.o. When I
biow viúh a trumpet, I and all that
are rvith me, then blow ye the trump-
ets on every side of the camP, and.

say, îhe sword of the lord- aucl of
Girieo¡r.''

To-ctay hosts of earth ancl hell are
eucampecl against the little flock of
onr Im¡uauuei; their number is like
tire sa,ncl f'or multitucle. U:eir iraple-
ments aucl munitions of rvar are cruel
anrL clêaclìy, eurbracing all tirat earth
and hell can suPPlY, and theY defi-
antl.y challenge the armies of the liv-
ing God, saying, Who is like unto
tbe l¡east ? Who is able to make
war vitir him ? And their mouth ,is'

open in blaspheny agaiust God', 'to
ìrlaspheme his narne and' his taberna-
cle, aud them that clwell in heaven'
a¿ And aii that dwell upon the earth
shali worship him, whose rìaues are

Iraml¡ slaiu frou Ure , found¿¡tion of
the 'çvorlc1."-Rer'. xiii. nike (cthe'3 -. The trunopets usecl. by the three sa,ints. Änd let it also be well ob-

commanrfed the ligirt to shine out of
darkness, hath shiuecl in our irearts,
to give the tigl-rt of the Ìinorvledge of
the glory of Goil in the firce of Jesus
Christ. But lr-e have this treasrlle
(of light) in eartiren vessels, (as Gitl-
eonts men hacl their light in c¡altl:eu
vessels, anc-[ f'or the same ptìrposet
too,) that ihe excellcucy of the po\Yer
may be of Gocl, ancl not of us.t? Ancl
as the rriighty hosts of Miclialr of
A-uralek antl the people of the e¿tst

\rere over\Yhelmed anc[ destroYecl

his men, and made them lo he as his
mouth, in deciaring his vord.s and iu

gave the signal, they might have done
rnischief ; 'but, (¿Ilook on me, and clo

likewise. When I blorv with a trump-
et, I and all that are with me, then
blow ye the trúmPets also on ever.Y

side of the camP, aud saY, Thesworcl
of the Lortl and of (lideon.?t So says
our sPiri.tua,l Ireader: Irook ou Ûet

do as they sarv him do, should agree observe my exarnPle, do as Ye see me

with this figurative nurul.¡er. tlo, obey ruy commanclnrents, a¡rcl
ú( Aucl he put a trumpet in everY follow in m¡* f'ootstePs.

mar¡Js hand.7' Not in the hand of Observe, the trunnpets were fur-
every ma,n of lIidizn, or of Amalek, nished and ptrt in everY man?s hand when Gideon cartsecl the ìigltt to

shine out of the clarkuess of the
empty pitchers, el'ett so will tl-re Irord
consume auti-cbrist or that wickecl
witìr the spirit of his noutìr, aud de-
stroy them rrith the brightness of
Lris coming.-2 Tiress. ii. 8. Gotlts
cl¡oseu ministei's, who take fbrth the
precious from the vile, are ¿ras Godts

nor even every ìnan of Israel; but by Gideou, âs Trere also the emPtY

every Blan of the three hundretX whom pitehers and the lamps. Trurnpets
God had chosen for that service. have a variety of sounds: soilìe âre

The proclamation of the gospel of the shrill and. piercing, some are s¡oooth
graoe of God is often sPoken of in aucl soft, others are ]rarsh anil grating
the scriptures as the blowing of a in their souucl: some a,te to announce

trunapet, Two trurnpets of siiver, of an approaching confl.ict, calling t'he

alçhole piece, were m¿rcle at Godts people to arms, antl some are to Pro-
eommancl by Moses, to be l¡lowu for clairu a jnbilee of release to prison-

¡nouth.t'-Jer. xv. 19. Of lhe Spirit
of the Lord, it is said unto the Ziou
of tìre l,rord, rvhose ìiglit is coure, aud
on whom tlie glory of the I-ortl has
riseu, (rl\ty Spirit tl-rat is upon thee,
aud ruy wortls whioh I have Put in
thy rnouth, strall not depart out of
thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of
thy seed, nor out of the mouth of thY
seed.ts seecl, saith the Lorcl, from
henceforth aud forever.Tt-fsa. lix. 21'
The tight in Gideonts pitchers, ancl
the Spirit ancl worcls of the Lord,
which are a light to our waY ancl a
lamp to our feet, God has Put in the
mouth of Zion's seed, as Gideon put

the gatherrng of tlre peopìe of Israel, ers ancl captives; but for every 1lur-
and f'or the journeying of the carnp. pose the trumpet must give a certain

.4. jubilee trurnpet was souncled to souncl. Shoulcl every mâü furuish
aünouuce the year of release to the his own tlunopet, they wouid not be

aaptives of Israel' (( And it shall likely to harrnonize in souucl. Some

come to pass iu that daY ihat ihe of those that were used bY Israel
great trumpet shall be blown, and were matle of raurs' horns, others of
they shall come which were ready to sih'el, and all adapted to the purpose
perish iIr the lancl of .A.ssyria, ancl for vhich they rvere to be used. The

the outcasts in the laucÌ of EgYPtt trumpets put in the hands of GideonTs

and shall worshiP the Lord in his three hundred men frtly represent the
holy mount at Jerusal.em.tT-Isa. xxvii. gifts of the Hoìy SPirit, which our
13. (( Anrl tre shall send his angels spiritual Gideon has bestowetl on

with a great sound of a trumpet, antl eYery one whom he has called and

they shall gather togetber l:is elect chosen to'grapple with the powers of
fro¡r the four winds f'rom one end of darkness, and stand in defense of the
heaven to the other."-Matt. xxiv. faith which was once clelivered bo the the lamps into the empty pitcirers of not written in the book of life of the

hundrecl chosen men of Gideon. ditl served that the trumpets in the hands



lily auong thorns, and. as tÌ:e apple
tree among the trees of the wood,tt
the little ffock, r.rnto whom iü is the
FaUrerts good pleasule to give the
kingdom, the church of Gocl is seen.
((A.nd I looked, ancl lo, a lamb stoocl
on the Mouni Sion, ancl with him a
huudretl and forty and four thousand,
having his Father's naüe written
upon their forehead.t' (rA.ntl I saw
as it nere a se¿¿ of gtrass rningled ivith
fire; autL them that Ìrad gotten 'the

victory over the beast, aud over his
inoage, ând. over his mark, aucl ovel
the ¡rumber of his narne, stand. on the
sea of glass, haviug the harps of
God.. Ancl they sing the song of
Moses, the servant of Goclr and the
song of the T-.lamb, sa¡'ing, Great'ancl
marvelous are thy works, I-.¡ord Goctr

Atmighty; just antl true are thY
ways, tìrou King of saints.T)-Rer'.
xiv. tr, antl xr. 2, 5.

When Gideon required. encoulage-
ment to ailay his fears antl inspire
him with courage, Goti seut hino to
li,s teû to a dream lelated by a Micliau'
ite, ancì. interpreted by iris fellow in
the carnp. tsui how simpie the clream.
'Qhe clreamer dic-[ tot relate that he
'saw in his dream the bright artillery
of I¡eaven clispia¡-ed, antl the 'l-tolts of
vengeance hulled iu a storlu of awful
wrath, rro fearful tlispla;' of superior
nr¡-ul.i¡ers r o r of, terrible cLe atìr- cleaiin g
engines of walfare; but a simple,
harmless cake of btarì.ey breacl, which
a hungry soLtlier might lvelcorne rçiti¡
joy; iiui in the interpletatiou it n-as
porùentous of evil to their hosts: it
tu.nobied. into the camp, ancl came into
a tent and smote it that' ii fell, and
.oyerturued it, that it laid along.
But the interpreter saw in tire omi-
¡nous cake the sword of Gideou anrl
Midia,nts cliscourflture, The little
.flock of Jesus are looked upou by
rtheir proud and scornful enemies now
with as little dreatl as they would
,feei at the sight of a ltarley cake ;
buË God has said, ú¡ ì$ot by migìrt,
nor b¡ power, ìrut by ury Siririt, saíth
óhe n:ord of hosts.t' The wisdom of
men would suppose the arnoy of tlie
[rord shou]d be greatìy augmented,
-so as to lie al¡le to vie rrith the nu-
"merous f'orces of the eûemy ; but Gocl
in his wisdom caused. the uunrberr
"smali as it was, to be recluceú f'rom
thirfi;--two thousalicl to three hunch'ed
men, ìest they should sa¡, ¿6 lfine ore
Jrand hattr savecl rne,tt ancl thus rob
him of the glory of their salvation.
So rocu are Ðor1 beatiug up for r-o1-
.üÐ.teers to rnalie what tìrey call the
lorcl.?s army strong enougìr to evan-
,geiize the ìreathen aud- convert the
worlcl; l¡ut all their volunteer recruits
rç'itrl be disrrrisscd arrcl sent honre, lilie
the surplus meu of Gitìeon, before
t'he frnal triumph sl¡all be accom'
.plished, ancl tìre naliecl arm of God,
.uncoverecl by huuran aid or instru-
mentaiities, shaìl i;e macle bare in the
"eyes of all tlre nations, ancl all the
.encïs of the earth shall see the salva-
,tion of our God"-Isa, lii. 10.

MARRIAGES.

O B ¡T'UA.RY SNOTIO ES.

Liues composeci by Charles M. Beecl, Äug.
14, 1873, on the eleatìr of, his beloved wit'e,
ÐIva Reed, who departed tiiis iife March 10,
1573, at Ft. Scott, Kansas.

Corne, lr.ly f,rieutls, antl take a vieçç
Of a scene well know'l to yoll ;

tTis the loss of one mosi dear,
Who rças filled with godiy fear;

One who to tlie Lo¡tt dicl flee,
.A,nd is l¡lest eternally.

When theparting Inorueat canac,
All l:e¡ trust was Jests' naue ;

O what confdende sìre placerl
In the dear Redeemerts grace !

Àntl my hopo is fÌrm th¿t she
Now is blest eternaut,

O how patientl)'she ho¡e
Iíer af8iction oTer ànd. o'er;

Resignation mailied. each hour,
Proring GoC's susteining poirer;

Änd nay this ary comfort be,
She is blest etelnaliy.

O how pleasiug is tire thought'
She rvith .Iesust blood was bought !

Now fro¡r sin ancl sorlow free,' Gazing on tho Deity !

Sweet.&he promise is to ine,
Slhe is blest eternaliy.

lYhen my d¡'ing momeuts come,
lVbeu my Savior calls, Come home!

O,may I her faith possess,
Die in C jrrist ancl be at resi;

Xfay my frienrìs wLo stand and see,
Say, Ife's ¡¡lest eternally.

Ðre¡-In liorïhanpton, Fa., .A.pril 20th,
1876, Silas Yerkes, aged 82 year's, 7 rnont'hs
anrl 5 clays.

The suìrject of this notice s'as not â mem-
ber of the visibly organized church, but was
ard.enily attachecl to the Prin¡itite Baptists,
and. so lorg as his health arluritted, filled his
seat at our'puìrlic meetings for worship, and.
carnal religious escitements never causocl
him to shorv any countenance to such nock-
ery. I'or two years pasü ÙIr. Yerkes has been
graduall¡ wastiug alra.y of olcl age and geu-
eral infirn-rit¡.. fn his death the church hero
at Sottharnpton h¿s lost a true, tried aud
faithful friend; b'.rt s-e trrope ourlossishis
everlastiug gain. Ilis funeral \ras nnmer-
ously attend.ed on tire 24th inst. He leaves
threo chitdrel ancl a r-ery large nnmber of
other relatives; l:ut our God spared úhe clear
father to a ripe oki age, antl rray he sanctify
the dispensation to their goot-Ì.

ALSO,
Drto-ln Northan:ptor.r, Pa., April22, 1876,

Elizabeth Sfellc, ageil 53 yeals, 2 months arrl
12 days. .

The suLrject of this notice was a r-orthy
memJ¡èr of the Southampton Old School Bap-
tist Church. She harl sufferetl very muchfor
the pa0i two or three ¡iears of a compì.ication
of cliseases, brought on probal-rly by a paral-
ytic stroke, from whicl¡ she never entirely
iecovered, and clropsy ou tlre chest foilorçeci
as one of the results, and her sufierings at
times were escruciating; but she l¡o¡e her
severe pains of Lrori.l with holy fortiturle. I
harl a conversation ¡vith l:er a fe¡v trours be-
fore she ¿' fell aslecp," anil she plainly showed
to all present that Goä's gr:âce was sufficient

-cleath n as disarmed of ali terror,.anil she
was enal¡led to ¡'pass the river, teliingthe
triumphs of l-rer Kilg." It ¡'as a scene a\r'-
fully subìime, to beholc'l ber as s]re clrew near
to her finai dissolution; for Clìrist ancl him
crucifiecl rças her theme. Äs I wasaabout to
part fronr her sl-re repeated. audibiy tbe foilow-
iug rrortls :

t'Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly,

trYhile the raging billows roì1,
trI hile the tempest stili is nigìi."

Her funeral .was also numerousl/ ai;tencied
at Sout)rampton on the 26th inst. She leaves
a brother anil sister to mourn, as well as the
church, l:tt may the Gorl of IsraeL sanctify
the dispensation to our goocl ancl his cleclara-
iive glory.

WILLIÄM J. PÛRINGTON.
Davrst'rr,lt, Pa.

We aro again calietl upon ¡o aunonnco the
departnre of, cne n¡ore of our fannly.

Dreo-.A.t his leside¡rce in Hunter', Greene
Co., N. Y., Aprii 10. tr876, brother lTilli¿m
Freeman, in the 74th ¡'ear of his age. lle
was formerly of Upingham, Englancl. Ile
wes baptizerl ou professiou of his faitìr, by
the late Xld. Ifezekiah Pettit, in tho fellow-
slìip of the Lexington Church, in the year
1844. EIe was a bolil tlefeucler of, the tloc-
trine of salvation by grace, from 6rst to last.
Histliseasewasgravel,antl he was a greât
suffere¡: for rnany years, but the last two
rveehe nis sufforings were dreacìful, until he
became unconscious. But wÞile his ieason
remained, altìrough suffering beyoutl rlescrip-
tion, he was euabled to portray the beauty
anclglory.of ihat kingtlom'which cannot be
renoved, and seemetl to have a glorious view
of the heavenlF oì: new Jerusalena, aud read
his title cle¿1. But he is gono, we trust, to
his Retleemer, of rchom Ìre always delightecl
to talk. Ë[e lear-es a wífe ancl one son, ancl
also three chi-ldren by his frrst wife.

We f,ee1 to sym¡ratìrize ¡vith our sister ancl
rrêphew accordiugtothe.flesh, ¿nd also ao-
cordiug to the Spirit; tblwe have an abicling
evidenoe ti¡at she is oue of those of whom
the S¿vior says, " Èlessed ¿re The pe¿rce-

ruakers, for ihey shall be callecl Ihe children
of God.'' Ifay the presence of your Retleem-
er, my rìear sister, be with you through your
remaining days, and when you ¿re calletl to
ttruió your house of c[ay, Ifeel conficlent that
you will realize .all yon have tlesirecl anrl
ìookecl for since yorl n.ere macle to feel your
sius forgir-er, arlrL to rejoice in hope of life
eternal giveí:.

Yor¡r rnworthy brother,
W. P. H¿.YILÄND,

I{oxleolnrm, N. Y.

Please pr.blisìr the deaih ofl ÐIøanor Main,
youngest daugbter of Dea, James, ancl Änna
Maiu. Sbe clied Sept. 291 7873, in the 18ih
yéar of hiS age. She ¡r'as not a professor of
religion, J¡nt was of a milc1, pleasant and kintl
disposition. Iler suff-erings were great for a
numì.¡er ôf years, occasone'tl by a polypus in
her ncse, we hacl taken out three times, (the
Iast tine through her mouth) whicb only
gave presoút relief, but increased. its progress,
until slle was relioved liy $eath.

ÄLSO,
My wife, lllrs. Eleanon Main; died July 6,

1875, agecl 61 years, 3 uro¡ths aud 10 clays.
Sho was bo¡ir in Delaware County, Oirio, ancl
was a claughter of Joseph ancl Mary Cole.
She received a hoþo i,r Christ when in her
nineteenthyear, and.was baptized. by our
belovecl Elder'Brcnjamin Martin, iu the feì-
Iowship of the Marlbo¡ough Churc)r, in 1828.
She ¡ças a ioring companion, au affectionate
mothel, a peaceaìrle neighboi', ancì an ortierly
ancl f¿ithful ¡nerober of i;he churcl¡ of Gotl;
yet, because she cotid. uot leavo the order of,
the gospet, she was thrtst orit, with thirty of
her brethren and sisters, We were marriecl
in tr832, and lived. in the ehnrch of God. to-
getl-rer until separated by her rìeath, rrìrich
was caused by a cancer iu herbreast, rrhici-r
caused.he¡ to sufer great pain, vhich sho
bore vith rnuch patience

She leaves six children, (two rì.aughters
and four sons) aII sóttlecl in iife.

I do say, that in her the great giver of all
goocl gifis bestowed on me, â poor sinner, the
grea,test blessing the earth could afortl.

Brethren ancl sisúers, pray for me, a. poor
lonely mouruer

Our l¡eloved. EÌcler Jobn Biggs preaci-recl on
the occasion.

In tleep soîrow,

Dnr,^w-tn¡; co, ohio. 
JAIIES 

'{AIN'

Dr]nl>-Ät her resirlence iu ì[ayne County,
Iuci, Feb.29, 1876, sister I{anoy illoOullough,
agecl 81 years, 5 months ancl 16 days.

Sister nlcCuliough was baptized in the fel-
'towship of Salem Churchof Olc!, Fredestina-
rian Baptists, in the summer of 1844, where
she livec1 ¿ consisteut menber untilher deaUr.
IIer faith rvas that <¡f Gocl.'s elect,. unshaken.
Being so olcl, sìre could uot get to meeting in
winter, so s}-le recluestecl the writer to oonre
to her house ancl h¿¡'e an evenürg ueotingin
January, and ia February ttre lequest was
rene¡ved anrl ooinplied with. Àrd. she ap-

13[
peared io enjoy tile meetings much, sayingto
me,¡Íï am so glad lhat yotr thorrght enough
of me to corre." The nes,t.time the retrabives
and neigäbors met together, and. the writer
t¡ierl to preach her,fnueral, to a large congre-
gation, (which w¿s on Ma¡:cir 2cl) frorr 1 Cor.
sv.21, ('For since ìry man .came death, by
man came also the resurreotiol of the tloacl.¡;

She leaves seveu chilclren (two sons and.
frve daughters) to ilonrn their loss.

Sleep on, noother; Jesns will oall thee
rrhen he shali awaken his saints.

ALSO,
D¡ro-Ät hiÈ resiileuce ira Wayne Co., lnd..,

broibor J¿cob Bt'ooks. Ele was born in Au-
gusta Co,, Ya., Aug. 27, 179ó, emigrated to
Ohio in 1801, where his father tliecl in a f,ow
mouths, at tho age of 21 years. trIe went to
I(entucky in 1818, married Eliza Robinson,
ancl ¡esiclecl in Kentucky eleven years. Ife .

camo to Indiana in 1827, losing his wife short-
ty after. In 1830 he marrierl Ma,ry Felter,
with n.hom he lived. forty-û'r'e years, and wbo
is left s'idos- to mou¡nher loss. IIe ssas bap-
tizecl in the feliowship of the Reguldr Bap-
tist Chnrch called Saiem, wherþ he livetl a
consistert meml¡er for twenúyt-gsven years.
Ele leaves eight children and twenty-four
granrl-chiklren, besides his v'idorv, to mourn
the cleparture of a.dear Jrusbaud, faöher anc!.
grand.-father. But wo hope our loss is his
eternal. gain. I[is age at the time of his deaúh,
Oct. 16, 1375, was 80 years, 1 nronth ¿¡rctr 20
clays.

ïlis friueral svas aiteucìed. by a large cou-
gregatioìr. He had u:ade a peculiar request,
tellirg the writer that after ho died to lomé
io his irouse, talk to the peoþìe thele, as ûrâny
oftìreneighbors coulclnotgo to the burial,
ten miles away, ancl tiren aú-the church house
preach a regular ftrneral discourse. f trietl to
compl5 flom tìre text, 1 Cor. sr, 57, ¿rThanks
-oe to God vrhtch giveáh us úho victory,', &c.

JÁ.MES MÄRTINDALE.
Hac.rnsrows, Iucl.

Drpp-At his residenco near '\l'arreu, Jo ,

Davies Co., Ill., on the eveuiug of JuIy. 20th,
1875, EId. Eenry Smith, (coloreil.) fn con-
sequerceof his being boln in slaveryr.his
age is nothnowu; but he was uearly eighty
years of age.

The suhject of this notice ¡vas intleed a
mystery to ìrimsolf, aud also to others, not
having any eclucation, yot with that wisilonr
which cometh fror¡ above he was able úo
confouncl the wise of this'rrorld,

ï have noú theparticulars of the early lifo
of Ìlrother Smith. He was boin iu Kentucky,
rvas ¡rlarle to see his lost coudition by naúure,
ând receiÍed. an eviclence óhat his sins were
pardonerl by his blessed Redeeuer, .Itre .w.as
called to the ¡sork of the gospel ministry,
ancl ç'as ordainerlby a presbytery of Elders,
(white) at or nèar Lexington, Ky. His mas-
ter set Þ,im at liberiy, aud then by inclustry
hebought the freeclom of his wife. They
went to St. Lonis, Mo., ancl from thcuce to
Jo Davies County, I11., where he remsined a
worthy member until his rieatb. Ele rras a
firm believer in the OldSchooÌ Baptist doc-
triuc, aud preacìred. it with sinplÍcity ancl
power. ïIe was a great peacemaker in the
chulches, ard in setúling clifûculties he hact
few equals. \4'e feel that our loss in the
churches is great.

IIis l¿st da¡.s on eartir ¡vere his happiest
days, wanting to see his bretl-rreu, auci he
clied iu the triumphs of faitl:.

May the Lorrl sustain his companion who
survives him, and is a worthy me¡nber of ilrê
chercb, antl his chilth'en, some of whôm l¡ave
also made a plofession, anrl keep us all, is our
pråyef.

PoLo, [l1.
J. .W.. 

ROUSE,

DrnÐ-In North Berwicþ Maine, Oct. L4,
1875, iittle 0harlie A. Grover, son of Charles
E[. and Jennie M. Grover, aged about three
months. It rvas a darling little babo. For
some time befo¡e ho clied his sufferings were
great, until cleath. It rvas hard for father
and mothel to give him up, but thoy had. to
submit, ancl be still, for Gocl hacl taken him.

Over the liver clear Oharì.ie is gone,
ï[is spiriúts forever at rest ;

tr-ree f¡om all sorrow, sickness ald pain,
In tÌre beautiful land. of the blest.

TyM. QûINT.

sIGtçs cÞF' 3osi.E 'í'$e[ES

Àl tìre residenoe of the bride's parents,
Ìlarch 4, 187tì, by Elcler Buel llfaben, ùfr. Ros-
weil ÞIilìer, of Elaloott Celter, Greene Co.,
N. Y., ancl lfrs. -Juiia Paine, of Meredith, Del-
aware Co., N. Y.

Ry t\e selre, -A,pril 12, 1Éì?6, ai his resi-
'dence, 1\{r. Hiram IÌf ead. anrl Mrs. Alice Miiler,
both óí l{aìcott Ceuter, N. T.



nSsoc¡AT'Íos¡,AI-.
'Xì:e trVar¡çick AÉsooia¿io¡r wiìl rneei, if the

tr orcl wiìl, vith the church ¿t IMarwick, Or-
ange Co,, N, Y,, on Weclnesriay, Jnne 7, 187iln
¿t 10 o'elock a, rn., and cLose on Friday fol-

, lowing.
Thoss ¡vho oome f¡'om or ihlough New

York City, or f¡om the west, oE the Erie
Raiiway, will change cars at Gra,yootut, for
"\Ã¡arwick, aucl ¡vilÌ be taken by the Nen'ì:urg
ancl lYarivick train to rvithin a fe¡ç rocls of

-. ihe meeting houso 'çbere the associaiion is to
be held.

Those coniiug ìty the New Yolli ancl Osi¡.e-
go ÌIidlancl R. R., or'oy iire New Jersey ìlid.-
lan<l, rrili chalge clls *t ll:tìclÌeros;u, for'Warrçicli. Tì:e car.s -¡'iìl n:¡r-;r. e nrr'[ clc¡art
from \Yar¡çick three tines a riay,

A cqr,d.iai iuvitatior is exteutlecl to ì¡ra¡h-
ren and. friencìs f¡or.Ìl aì-iloarì, especiajlJ. to thç
miuisters of lire gositei of.tbr.isi: to atie¡rd
y!!b- uq, o

'fhe CherÐirr g Assooi¿tioir irrive app ointecì.
to meei ¡siur the,A.syltrh Church, ou Vaughuts
ïliii, in Biaclford Co., Fa., on 1\¡ecineisrlay,
J:l.na74,1576, at 10 o'cìocli a. m., aud closo
ou Frida; following.
. Tb.ose coming ¡o the Chemr¡ng Ässociaiion

f¡o¡a the nu¡th, east andi wesä, rrill coneto'W'a-,
vedy on the Erie Raiìway, so ¿s to tai<e the
trainon*uìro.LehigìrValleyR. R. at 3:20 p.
m.ronTuesday, June 13, for Rummerfie1cl,
'wbere they viil bo inet anil conveye<l rhree
miies to Vaugha.n ltrilt, tho place of, meeting.
Àt Waverly iuquire for Marr-iu Vail, v'bo

'wiIl d.i¡ect to places of ente¡tainment.
Those eoraiug f¡om tl¡e south will tako Ure

train which leavess Nortb Pemr depot in Flii-
lad.elphia at 9:45 a. m., ou Tuestlay, aruiving
at TV'yalusing 6140 p. m., where they will be

, met and couveyecl three miles to the pìace of
-meeting. The norning local train wilL also
bo r¡ret at Wyalusing at 10 a. m. on Wetlnes-

. day, anrl the morning traiu at Ru¿rmerfield
aù X0:25, for those srho caunot cou:e J¡efore,
Freaching rvill begin at iralf'past ten.

4 general ancl cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all onr l¡reth¡en and f¡iend¡.

SIT.AS }i. DURANÐ,

The Oìd School tsaptist Confe¡:euce of \ltres-
tern New Yorìi wiìl meet aú Riker's Hollow,
Sienben Co,. N. Y., on.Suntlay and Monday,
Ju¡e tr8th and 19tìr.

Those coming by rail sill l¡e met at Blood's
.Station, on the Rochester tsrancir of, tbe Erie
R. R., on Friday night aud Saturclay rnorn-
ing, in tirne to attenci the opening serviee.

The Rikerls Iloliow Church ',vi.lI holcl au
opening sertice in their new nrectiu{ }louse,' on Saturtlay, June 17th, ai 10 orclock a. ¡0..
AII 'çvho feel. an inierest in the cause ¿ìre re-
spectfuliy irvitecl io be present, especialiy
ihe r¡inisteri¡g brethren. lYe hope as rna,Èy
as possible ¡vill attend bot): meetings.

llEllRT C. OLNEY, CÌcrk.

The Sandr'.sky Associaiion of Ohio çill be
hekl çith tlre Coìumbia O. S. tsaptisi Church,
in J¿ckson Co., Mich,, commencing on Friday
before the second Suntlay iu June, 187ti, and
we coldially i¡çiie alì onr tlear brethren antl
sisters, especialiy otr ncinistering lirethren,
to meet v*ith us; for rre are a despised liúttre
b¿ud.

Those rvho corne from Ohio rçill como to
ToleCo, a¡rl 1'lere iakc the cars direetly ûo

Napoloon, rvhere thele rqiil be conveyâuces
to take tJ¡e¡l to the meeting. 'X'hose f¡oùÌ
fndiana '*-ill eou:o to Woodsiocir Statiou,
which is buthalf a mile f'¡om the meeting.
Brethren sìlould take the rlornilg irains on
the tlay before tÌ¡e meeting.

I'ITOMAS SWÄRTOUT.

YEARLY MI EETIT\.!GS
.A,yeally meeting is appointed to be helcl

with Ure lVlidclletown and tr{aÌcotú Church,
on the ûrst Saturday ancl Suuclay in Jul¡ as
heretofore, as a number ofthe Elciers of the
Lexingtou.A,ssoci¿tion hare iaken appoint-
mertsto attend others.

By orrler of the oìrurch,
JÀIfES IIILLER, Clerk.

À ye:irly -areetiag wiil tre heic'i, if ihe Lo¡tl
s-i11, witb iìro MiC.dleburgh Olc Schooì Bap-
tist Church, Scbohario Co., N. Y., on rihe
fourth Satnrdray ancl Snnday in June, to eon-
mence at i0 o'clock, at the ¡r.rseåing house
uear Ja¡oes Bol'tlìrvick's.

\1-e ìrope to see a goodly nunbûr of breth-
ren froæ ortr sister churches, especia).ly min-
iÀteli.jrg"brefhpen. Thoservho come on the
cars ¡çill co¡e€ orl Ëhe Albany and Snsquehan-
uah R.. R. io Central Ðridge, c,utl there take a
'brancl¡ to MitliLìeì,rLrrgh, whêtg they will r¡o

lnet on Friday p. m. an(ì øc.iìï.eied io tlìe
rreet!Ðg. Ey ordel ofthechurcìr,

JAIíE$ II0RTI{Ìfi CX(, Clerli.
.

INSTRLICTION' TO SUBSCRIBER,S..
OrlrsLrbsciibers¡tiil confer a f,avor on ns,

an¿'[eoaÌ¡le us to ìieep iheil acccuuts rç'iih
lnoÌe aeclr-i*ae,ç. b¡ obserl'i:ig .the followilg
jn.structions:

1IO1"' TO ÈE:trlî,
The most còn"¡enieni ¿ucì th¿ safest way of

sending remittances is by Bost-office nìoney
ord.ers, but aln'aysenoloòe tùe o¡Cer i.n the
sarne euvclope rvith the letter contailiug the
inform¿tio:r f,or ¡vhat it is to be appliecì.
lVhen it is uot co¡venieni to procure a post-
oifrce ordei', the n:oney can be enclosetirin the
Iettel, anil registeretl, altl it ma¡ then be
considered. safe. But Fe especiaìly request
our fiiends not to hand tho mouey lo posi-
masters to ereiose for tìrem, nor ie send us
postage stamÐs, as they arc not easily dis'
posec'l of, a¡cl soon accumulàte tq a cumber-
some amount. We mu¡t also rerluest that
b¿nh checks on clistant banks be not sent,
as they are subjeot to cluite heavy cliscounts.

IIUI,ES FOTì ORDERING.

Ia makir:g ,"Littuoou. l¡e suro to gìve the
posú-of&ce and. state of each n¿me to be cre¡l-
ited. Iu ordering an aclclress chauged alrrays
give the post-office ancl stato at rehiciì the
naper has heen formerìy received, as ¡çell as
tìre post-office ancl eiate to whieh it is to bo
changed, When ordering tho discontinuance
of a subscripi,ion gi.ve us the post"office anrl
6taie as rçell as Ure name to l¡e clisoontinued,

T,OO:i. îC) Y,OUß DirTtrs.
Opposite tbe nameo¡ the slip pasied either

on the margiu oi the paper or ou the wra,pper
rsili be oì¡se¡ved a clate, this dâte dêúotes the
ti¡re ¿t ç'Lich sürh subscr',ptiou'cr;¡riles, aud.
when a ¡emittauce is made to reneç the suit-
soription tlaeda.te si¡ould bé watched to see
tirat it is forwarderì ¡o such tigle as the re-
mittauoe pay"s to, ancl if ueglected, \y iu-
formiug ug it wiiÌ l¡o correct4d' Byi;his
methocl eaoh subscriber has his o¡'c 3,:rlrnt,
ancl can see ôhat tìre proper cred.iis are given
for his ¡euìittances.

WÀRTVtrOK }IÛ},[E SCHOTI
À'r

WAfrWltK, ûHAFIGE C0,; Fl, Y.

ffiftS" ËS,IUÅ tsDNÐI}IOT ET}RNEY,
Fnopnrston,

A ts@ÁRDIN,G SCI{OO!-
l'r:Lere a happ¡, ìrealthful home" thorough
instructioh, and ereeìIe¡rt care rvill i¡e a¡vard-
ed to every pupil. Inst.ruetion ir the Etglish
Blancìres ; Moclern ¿nd /"¡rcient {,ølguages :;

Vocal and fustrumenialMusic; Oil Fainting .

Feuoil Dlarving; Crayoning, and Flowe.r
Painting, i¡¡ oil aurì ¡vater colors.

Special provisicn is maclle on this I¡stitutio¡r
for vely youlig, f'or delicate, or orphan chil-
dren.

The Proprietor refers to hor father
Eid, 1'Y. L. Benedict, Warwiek, N. Y.
Eltl. Gilbett Beebe & Son, Mid.dleiown, N. y.
Mr. James Ä. Ðorman, Spring Yalley, Rock-
land Co., N. Y.

F or Circular, Terms &.c.. address Froprietor

Ïl{E $OVEREIGNTY (}F GOD.
Á, Poem..

tsy'Wm. B. Slawson. Pubiishe,:i in a neat
FamphÌet form, will be supplied at to¡ centseach. .4,cld,ress

wM. ts. SLÀWSON,
Councjl Bìufs, Iowa

AGËNTS
FOR FIßST ¿lNlD SECONÐ VOLUI'IES

otr' 'IÉr8 .6 EÐITOtrìI.!LS.'7

,ILABÁ,1TA.
EkI Wm M Milehell Opelika RussellCo, ÌZm
E Freeman Olustee Creek llontgomery Co,
Eld J E Carter Troy Pike Co, J l[ P¿¡yne Elk-
mont Limestone Co, R S Hughes Oaky Streak
Butler Co, Iliilson Ðykes Peroie Pike Co., F
J Powell Birminghaur Jefferson Co.

tnlrlÀrs18.
.4. Tonlin Fouutain Iiitl .\s)rley Co, Thos
Peterson Hollç Snriues Dallas Co. J¿mes S
Guynes S;lerériìle Mä¡rroe Co, J'R Goyne
]Ioi.r Lee- Co, .- ,l Peütlcrgraís ÐarrJ.au"ell,
Cal¡oil -4,rrcl.erson Cass, Franklin Co, J 13 ilen-
riokson Greeu Eriar Fail<net Co, Joseph iluin-
L.om Roseþurl lPirite Co, Elder 'J J Foster
Cbun¡rgnoliÉ lruiou Ca'

C'-íLt['rJn]'1:..
-A.ifred Hrrga:r Santr Iìosr Sonon¡a Co' ÐEL^{T|'Á.ßU.
Elcl E Riiienhous,¡ I{¿r,i"esCome;. Ì.icrçCasileCct' G ]:ûli(; r-1 .

EItl D iF Parrua:r Leriugton OgÌciLrorDe Co,'W-m C I'bo¡oas E;i:nìuiige Ðeiatnl C'o, Dld.
Wm T, Beel¡e Covingtou Ner--ion Co, IIm
Rich¿¡rclson Fo¡¡ G¿ius Clay Co. B L Aì¡erna-
thy CartersvilÌe Bar¡o'.v Co, H Teu-rple Ir-
winton llziikinsor ûo, Eleì "I D Prickarcl Ros-
¡vell. Cobb Co, J I' A.Iu¡orcÌ Cor?J¡eis Rockdaie
Co.

TLLINOTË. I
Ekl Ð Bartley \Tiilor.,- Hill Jasper Co, S R Bog-
gess Girard }Iacon¡r',n Co, Eltì John H }Iyeis
Decatur. Àuilrew \Yootì Trcy ]Iadisou Co.
Ekt F llcCa.¡- Chempaigu Chanpaigu Co.

I:ì¡DI:l:Y.:t.
Eld J Ä Joh¡¡sôn Springport Ï[enry Co, .A.sa S
Wood Mont¡reiier Eìaokforcl Cc.

I{}Tl-4.
Eld. R S Barirs Ìinoxville Mariou Co

_K1-\-S.1.c.
Chas ltra,le Ìftrscotab. Àtchisor Co

]IENTUÛKT.
Eltl J I¡ Johnsou Larrre:'rceirutg Àude:sou
Co, S F Ca5cc }loseow trIickmau Co, J C
Towseurl Farningtou Graves Co, W J At-
ç'ood C¿¡ton Trigg Co.

LAUISIÁ'tYÅ.'
\Talker Bn¡v¡n Vernon Jaclisor Fa,r

MICÍ[IGÅ.N.
Ðrastus.l l{ead Cenire Eaton Co, EIcl À B
Brees ó.drian LenaweeCo

-l!t¿ss¡,,iss/P-Pr.
G'1I Cot'"on I¡¿lknæ Tippah Có, J J Holbe¡t
Co.lntnl¡us. I{arr' Ànn Fool Columbus. trYm P
Cotton Baínner "Ca].houn Oo, J C lr.illiinson
Liberty Amite Co, R L Ba¡rentiue Ca¡¡oilton
Carroll Co, F Ð Ðriver luka, John trfc]Iillan
I(osciuscr), -Þ^tt¿Ila Co. James Jones Poplar
Creek XlontgomerJ¡ Clo, G S Pace I'Ieridiau
Lauclerilab. Co.

MTSSOANI.
E Y Berr5 \leudon Charitou County, L L
Coppeilge Relf'e Fhelps Co, If'nr l' Kercl¡ival
Hanibal, Ho:virrcl À Brooks Spickerclville
Grultly Co, Ð S \l'ootly Lacon Maries Co,
\\¡J ltrardesty Ca¡r .4.u Gris Lincolf Co, À
Bo¡id Kaolin trron Co, Elcl Asa HovarcL Belle-
fonte Fulaski Co, Ekl R M Simrnons, Hopkins
ìSotiar-ay.Co, Eic-[ J ÂlVhjtiev-å.r'iìla Jasper Co

NDTíT YORE.
Eld [saae Hervj,¡t HalcottsvilleDeja¡va¡e Co, C
tr{ogaìlcon Lesiugtca Grecne Co

-\-¡'n- JE?S.Ðy.
Cyrus Risler Locktúvrn Ítrun¡erdon Co, Eld
P Hariwell Hopewell ìrferrcer Co

ÏORîIT C¿ÎOLT\A. .Ðid Q A llard Pleasan¿ Grosc Älamoiicc Co,
Eld C ts Hassell, \1-iiliaustou, ìIartin Co.

IJETO.
EId L B I{açove¡Ccntre I¡iììage Ðelarvare Co
-ttlen llainãs Waynesville \,Va'rren Co.

ONEGON.
H J Hale l.ftstca {Jruatilìa Co, .lohl Erown
Ëugene Cit3'L*ne Co

1' ¡:_\--\ s TI trÁ_\-l1.
Eìcl S il Ðurantl ÌIer'¡ieli iJr¿dfb¡<i Co, Ekt
Iím J Inurington Ðavisville Bucks Co

fÐx,YItßñEE.
Ðlct Y J.I{arviile l,ittie Lot Hickman Co. Eid'T W Rosooe Saute l.-ee Maury Co, ØÃ, Drir:els
Bulns Statiou Ðickso;r Co, "I ts Statt Ðresderl
Ifeakìy C'o, S J llilsor F¿rners Vi+lleç Per-
r¡¡ Co. Edr¡r'RiggsJr. Jaclisbor'o Carupúell Co

rEX.4S.
Elkanah johrrsr't Pleasaut¿ou Àtascoso Co,.J J IIcEIro¡ S¡re¿¿ lIome.T,t.;aca Co, R H
rncGiLrty Mouitou T,avaca Co, John -{ I¿.n-
:ring Elizabelhtorçlr Ðentorr Cc. lteoj Parker
Elkhart Ancìersou Co, J Stlingerllawkirs Sta-
tion, S ìI Rogers tsoírham }ä¡rniu Co, JohnF Potter }larrghts Store Dallas Co, W 'll
flouldin GrandJnncion Hardenau úb. EtdÄ ß-IlcKenzie lfillisMonrgomery Co,L D
Gurley Dangerfiokì tr{orris Co, Eìd T D Mor-
ris Evry Rair:es Co, Elder I{ I¡ Poìk Ðirno
Kaufr¡¿n Uo.

VITIGI¡_ü.
Eld L[m P Linkous Gap Store, Tazeu'ell
Co, Eld Jehu li;rnside t\iper l,'ails of Co¿l
Keiuawl:a Co, H C Sieei6 llanassas Frin¿e
IVm Co, Gale D Staples Horso Pastnre Store
Ilonry Co, J C llubbard }louth of fndian
Sommers Co, Eienr lieilev Reverlç Randolpl_r
Co,Jas ÄFoe !'etter¡nau Ta¡ìor Co.

ON:T'ANTO.
Ebenezer IIcCoIl lìagle Elgin Co. Jhon C
Bateu¡an III Bnclges Iliddleiex Co'

ÐEVOTED TO îEE
OLÐ SOHOOIT BTLPTIST' OÄUSE,

XS PUBLISHEÐ

îHTì T'IRSî AI{Ð FIFTENNTH
oI' IJACH tr{ONTH,

BY GILBÐRT BEEBE & SOr\,
To ¡çhom ail eo¡rmnuications ¡rust, lie ed
tlressed, and directed, l{iclclleto-,r.,n, û:ralge
County, N. Y.

. EÐfilIS.
Two r'loil.ars l3er ¿ìnuilrlf, iu U;rite¿ States

cüïrercÍ. oi nirai may ar any timo be etluiv-
al*l¡ to ihÌt arxcürÍ in Goicl, or r-n C¡.nad.+
Irl-rk }*ot,.s,

üi-Us ftÂrË$,
trüiren orcLc:recì at.ono tiuer s,udpai(ì ior írtr

aÉhiance, the foÌio.ning retlr:.cticns ¡çill l¡e.
luacle lb;r 0ln1-,s, siz:

Sis Copies for onc ye:ri- --- --- - ----rqll û0
Ten Copies for oue ¡:ear.----- -----. 18 00
FifteenCopies for onesear-------- 24 C0
Tweirty Copies for one J¡ea.r!.-,..", 30 00

G¡¡-nnnr: Bn¡u¡, B. L, b¡::rs¡

20t
2'Ð0,
3õ0
ó0&

Persons wishing Ureir names stamped in
gilt letters on the Êve clollar books, cauhave
it clone ¡vithout extra expense, or on any ot
the otho¡ books fortventy-ûve cents extia.

The " Signs rf the Times,"

BOOK AF¡D JTB Fftt}I-TINÊ.
A lfl)

ËOOK EiNÐIÑCi.
We ere uorv ¡re¡alcd. to ¡eeeivé or.d.elo

from our frieuds f'ot Plinting aucl tsoôh Bincl-
ing of ercry dcscriptiou, ¡.hich we câù exr
ecute iu tì¡e ver5 best style, and. at thô lov+
est cash piices,

Booìis, Pamp):lets, Ncrrspapels, Feríod.í-
cals,- Relorts,-&c.,'&c., piiuied's-ltn dis-
natch.^ Boohs, -\-[rgazir.ies, Files of Papers, ].[usic,
&c., .tc,, borind iu lurkey llo¡õcco. Imiial
tion ìfolocco, Ilorn, Cloi,ban<l Pa¡eí, at pri-
ces iu accord.ance rriththe sttle, ^

){arnes starnperl in goid ôrr cor-ers at a
s¡.rraìl cost. bv rhe

" Sigus of the Times', Pulilishius Co..
Ilidclletownl N. y

l-tYEìrTN BOOKS.
The F otrrih Edition of our Baptist F,vmn

Bcoks (sroall type) is norv' ready f<¡r distribu-
tion, lYe have now receivecl from our Bind-
ery in New Yorh an ample supply of aII the
variety of Binding, exceptthe Russett. Thero
is so liltle d.ifference in the cost ôf tire Rus-
sett ântL the Blue Plain, thatwe ¡çill hereaf-
ter supply the lâtter at :rearly the samerates
weformerly supplied Ure Russett.

Our assort¡rett of tho Êmâll books em.
braces'tr'irst Qualiiy, Tulkey }forocco, fuil gilt;
very hanclsome, $2 75 single copy, or per doz-
eD, s30 00,

Iuritation }Iorocco, Elegant style, single'
copy, $1 7ã; per dozeu, $18 00.

Blue, Gilù Xdgecl, single copy, $1 18; per
dozen, ç12 00.

Blue Plain, singte copy, $1 00; per dozeo,
s9 50.

At these priees we 'wiII sentl (postage _or
expressage Þre -paið) aùy o^uâIirty or qu¿ntitï
t)rat may bo ord.erecl But at theso low pri-
ces câBh ¡nust eome rçith the ortlers, as wo
reed tho funds to pay our ireavy expenses,

OlJR !-ARGE TYPE EÐ}TION.
. IVe have ¡'ust receivecl fîom the bindery a
lot of our large t¡rc books, ìrantisornely
bountl in a :'arièty of stylcs, which 'rço will
mail to ary atlclress aå the follo¡ving prices :

BIue, Marbled Edgo-----
Btuej Giit Eilge--î-',- - --. -:-:-: ::-
Imita'Jion }Iorocco, Full Gilt-.--.. --.
Trrrkey llorocco, Full Gilt---- -. ---

rTTH E EDITORIALS,"
FIRST ÄNÐ SEIjOND VOIUMXS.

B. L. BEEBE,,
lljrì,ìleto¡'n, Orarge Cc. ,N. Y,

re.now^ready_, antl for saie at the following
prices for each voluue, r'iz:

Plain Cloth_Binding-- - -- - -- - - . - - _ - _ gZ g0
Imitation l{orocco.-- _--_ 850
Imitation Morocco, ert¡a.----. ----__ 4 50
Gcuuine'Iurkey }forocco--- - -- -- - -- - 5 00
'Ihe a_Ì¿or-e iucJudes postage, which must be

pre-paid by tiie onblisher.
. Trrent;r-five cerìts estr¿charged for stamp-
ing tì-re laure. Ad<lress,
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ÐEVOTEÐ TO TETE OLÐ SCE{OOL BAPTTST CAUSE.

,'THH $WORO ÐF T.HH LTRD Aruffi oF GIDEÇN",'

v(}r-," 44 frgrÐÐï_,ÐT'twN, N. v., JLïHE å5, 1976" rq(}" &*.
POETRY. GCRRESPC}[NDEF{CE.

TFIE BURDEN BEÀRER.
t( Cast thy l¡urcìen o:r the Lort'l, ancl he shall

sustain thee.tt
Christiar, rvhcu iliy rr¿rJ:s seeirt clarkest,

lYheu thi¡e eyes with tears ale clir:r,
Straight'to Goc'I, thy.Ilather, hasteùin g,

Teli tby ¡roul¡les a1l to Him;
, Not to human ear eonficling

Thy sac-L tale of grief antl care,
But beforø thy Fatìrer: kr:eeling,

Foui or',t all thy sorrosl's there,

Sympaihy of frienc'ls may cheer thee
Wben the ßerce, sikl storm lras bulst,

But Gotl only can console thee
V/hen it breaks upon thoe firsi;

Go'with worcls. or tears, ot silence,
Oniy lay thee at His feet,

Thou shalt proro how great llia pity,
A,¡d his tetderuess bow sweet.

Think, too, thy clivine Redeerner
I(new, as thou causb neverknow,

All the decpest, clepth of sufferiug,
Àll the weight of human woe.

Ancl, though now in glory seatecl,
He can hear thy feeblest cry,

Even hea¡ t'he stifletl sighing
Of thy durnìr heaú's agony.

À11thy griefs by Him are orderecl,
Neeclful is each one for thee,

Ðvery tear by IIim is counted,
Onc too mucb there cannol be;

Ancl if, whilst they fall so thickly,
Thou canst oç'n llis rvay ir right,

Thon each t¡itter tear ofalguish -

Precious is in Jesus' sight.
Fa¡ too well thy Savior loves thee,

To allors tby life to be
One long, calm, unliroken sumrner,

One unrufilerl, stormless sea;
Ile wonlcl havo theo fontlly nesùling

Closer to His loviug breast ;
IIe woukl have that worlcl seem brighter,

'Where alone is perfecú rest.

Though F.Tis wise autl loving purpose
Clearly yeù thou mayst ngt see,

Still believe rvith faith unshaken,
ÀlI will work for goocl to thee;

Therefore, when thy way is gloomy,
Ànrl thiue eyes n ith tears a,re tlim,

Straight to God, thy Father, hastening
Teli thy sorro¡r all to him.

--+
¡r SIR, WE W'OT,ILD SEE JESIIS.'

Go fcrrth, ye heralds of the Lamb !
Proclaim salvation in ìris Name;
Antl to a r.ost and. gnilty raco
Display the riches ofhis grace,

'rNone other Name" c¿n cbarrn tire ear
Ofhinr v¡ho feels destructioD neâr;
No other atm has power to save,
Or l¡'reali the fetters of the slave.

Spreail forth upon the gospeÌ board
The suff'rings of your clyiug Lord,
TiIl huugly souls ¿re well sufûced.
fn feetling on a ¡rrecious OLrrist.

Tell of his last tremendous hour;
.A.ssert his ¡esurrection power;
Àntl, when your hearts are clrawn above,
Sing of his inteiceding love.
When once this siuful earth he troil,
The weary Man, the }fighty God,
Oft, with his lovecl tlisciples, ho
Resorted to Gethsemane.

The north rçind burst on Christ below ;
Come, O thou south, aucl ou ¡:s blorv !
That all Lis servants may proclaim
Tho sweetest savour of his name.

Gospel Standard.

Brsrr,rncr, Ili., ÀpriI94, L876.

Er,¡. G" Bsnsp-Ð¡ÀR FÀIEER, rN
fsr¿¡-r,r-:-There is a rcquest in No. î
of Uris yea,rts SrG:'r_-S, over the siena-
tnre of broUrei S. I(. Cooper, of Cl-res-
terville, Tll., for my views of, Rev. xx.
f Ìrave before felt son:e anxiety to
rvrite, anrl har.e often thought of
vriting upou the things which seern
to be foreshaclovecl in that portion of
tìre inspired volume, but ças reluc-
tant to unclertake voluntalily so dif.
ff.cirlt a task, fearing such vierçs as tr
entertain concerning them might ap-
pear speculative or conjecturaì to
ûany of orrr bretlìreu. -A.nd as giv-
ing my views through the Srens will
necessarily require consicleräble space,
I vas impressed with an âssurance
that the spaceT if not so used, would
be continuously filled with much more
prófltatrìe ancl edifyiug anrl instruct-
ing substance than coulcl emalate
.from any weak and limited reflections
of mine. Ancllwasmâcle verymuoh
to tioubû that I coulti so write as t<r
otrta.iu pleece iir J oul papeï i l¡ut I am
willing, and shall be perfectly satis-
fietl to subnit it to your decisiou and
ûìature jutlgment. hoping your eân-
dol wiil uot pertnit your gelerosity
and fbrbearance to induce you to give
itplace, unless youhaveuothing be-
fore you nrore profltable with which
to fill your colulrns. ft would re-
quire but little time and space to give
my views; shoulcl I attempt to do so
without reasons, other than such as
are deducible f'rom, or supportetL by
this chapber alone. 'But as there may
be cliverse opinions coucerning it, f
fear what I might sub¡niù would be
unprofita,ble in the extrenoe, if not un-
reasoúable, to many, without ample
support ancl illustrations in its eou-
fÌrmation. As the reâders of the
Srctts will not wânt7 perhaps, to read
ii with theirbibles beforethem,I will
quote the first three verses:

(¿Aucl I saw an angel come down
from hea¡'en, having the hey of the
bottourless pit, and a great chain ir¡
his hand. And he laiil trolcl on the
dragon? thatold serpeDt, which is tl-re
Devil ancl Satan, ancl bound him a
tl¡ousancl years, and cast hinì jnto the
bottomless pit, ancl shut him up, ancL
set â seal upon hi¡n, that he should
deceiye the nations no more, till the
thousand years shoulcl be fulfilled.t,

This that John saw while in ban-
ishment, seventeen hunclrecl anä
eighty years ¿ìgo, ¿rs he had a view
through the vista of futurity, ancl
vhich he has here described, Ís yet in
the not far clistant firture, aud is to
inometliately precede ancl prepãre the
way for that most glorious of earthly

events of which ihe apostie Paul
lvrites so explicitiy. in so few worcls,
as a couchision to vhich he ,vas
brorigiri ir reasoning upon tìre t5pi.
cai rest of lsrael, thus : a¿îhere re-
maineth thelefore cc rest lmargiu-,(a
keeping of a SabbaUrJ to the people
of Gocl.tt-fieb. iv. 9, Äncl this ex-.
pres.siou af tL ?, restt, is lreculiar,
when we considertha! he has used the
worcL elerren iimes, frorn the begin-
ning ofthe LLth verse ofthe 3cl chap-
ter to the encl of the 11th verse of
the {th clr.apter; antì in every in-
stanceT exccpü tire ore above cluoted,
in tlre original the word is ,t ltu,tapuu-
stiø,tt signifying, cessatiorr from worli;
rest; tranquillity; repose. Äncl i¡
the 9tìr verse ihe word is, a. sctbbcctis-
nzos,tt signifying, the celebration of a
rest ; the memorial of rest; a sab-
bath-keeping, or commemorating.
But few bible readers notice the mar-
giual reacliug; for all bibles cto uot
have them; antl some that tlo uotice
theno coukl not tell :brrt thatthe word
rest in each of the eleveu tir¡res it oc-
curs in the foregoing connection,
meârls ¿, h, sabìratir.lieeping;,t which
is the leason it Seemetl necessary to
ruiËiìr¡n"these iw.o'¿liffêrent wïrds
anrl. tìreir respective nueauing: the
one absolnteiy ct, ,r'est, tb.e other a lne.
rnor"ial, .celeirratíon, ot commemot'a-
tion of rest. As the word sabbath
signifies soleuruiziug, or commemora-
ting a rest. the first time it ocaurs in
the bibte is iu Exoclus xvi. 23, thus:
(r And he flfoses] saicl unto them,
îhis is that which the tr orcl h'ath
said, To-rnorrow is the rest of the
holy Sabbath unto the L.¿ord.,, That
is, ihe rest of the holy commemora-
tion unto the Loltì. Verse 25: (rFor
to-clay is a Sabìrath'fíommemoration
of restl unto the Irord.tt ((But the
seventh rlay is the Sabbath fcelebra-
tion of' the rest] of the l-.rord : in it
thou shalt not do any work, thou nor
thy son,22 &c.-Ex. xx. 10. Elence
the Sabl¡ath was giten 2,515 years
after the creation, for a sign, a rìg.
ureT a, tJpe, as natìouai Israel were a
type of all the redeer¡recl by the blood
of Christ. For ú'the frortl spake un-
to Moses, saying, Veril.¡¡ ruy Sabbaths
ye shaìl kee¡r ; {''or it is a srigra lof rest
to the pt'opìe of Gocll betweeu ¡nc
ând' ¡iss, throughout your generâ,-
tious,tt&c. " Six rìays tray work be
done; but in the seventh is the Sall-
batìr fcommernoraticn] of rest, holy
to the Irortl," 6uc. (¿ lMherefore the
chilclreu of fsr¿lel shall keep the Sab-
batìr, to ob.serve the Sabìrath through-
out their'generatious, for a perpetual
coveuant.T' (¿ It is a s'igrø [type, syrn-
llol, fìgure or shadowl between rne
arcl tl¡e chiitlren of fsrael, through-
out your geileratioüs i'orever.tT-Ex.

xxxi. 12-18. (¿But on the seventh
day thele sirall be to ¡or-. a holy dayu
a S¿¡'ubath [rnen:oria]. or signl of r.est ,

to the L¡orcl.tt Ex. xxxv. 3. Yerse
24: ('Ye shall lla.ç.e a Sabbath, a rne-
inorial, by blowing of trumpets, ;a
holy convocation.tT As the 4th of.
Jnly has been ¿ tational ilienor.ial
ancì. patriotic conçocation.

I hare quoted thus largely to show
that tlìc occurrences of the çord
Sabbatli, in the sense of a sign, sym-
bol, type, memorial, commeoaorätíon
and celebration, are not isolated, but
general throughout the scriptures.
Änd not onl¡; were the peopie them-
selves requirecl to per¡retuate this
sign, bnt the iand of Canaan also
must formallS. be made to obsen'e iús
Sabbaths, si gns ancl commemorations
of rest, eçerJr seventh year.-See
Lev. xxx. 1-8. The fourth verse
reâ,ds, .¿ But in the seventh year shall
be a Sabbath [rnemorial] of rest un-
tolhe latzd., a Sabbath I a sign or ms
morial] for the Irorcl.7, ú( Then shall
the land enjoy her Sabbaths, lsigns
or celebratious of rest] as long as it
lieth desolate, aucl ye be in yortr. rn-
einiestlanrl: even theri shaÌt the land
rest, antl enjoy her Sabbaths,,t &c.
(6Because it did not rest in yonr Sab- .

baths, rvhen ¡;e clwelt npon it.t'-Lev.
xxvi, 32,35. Again, iu 21st verse of-
the last chapter: of 2ri Chron., it is 

,

said., after ¿(the wrath of ttre lrorcl
arose against flsrael] his people, till,
thore was no remedy, he broughtup-
on them the king of the Chaltlees,
who carried them to Babylon, to ful-
fill the rvord of the Lord by the moúth
of Jeremiah, until the land hacl en-
joyeclherSabb¿ths; for as long as
she lay desolate she hept Sabbath to
fnlfìll three score aucl ten ¡rears.t
Thus we see that not orrl.y the úypica,l
people, but the typical land also was
required forrnally to keep a Sabbath
as a sign, to reinstate the loss of ev-
ery seventh ;'ear in which its Sab-
bath-keeping hatl been neglected,
wllicil seventy years rest n'oulcl ful-
fill for seven times seventy (490) years
in which it had nol been observed.
For Gocl said, rc .A-nd I gave them rny
Sabbaths,'lcommemorations of restl,
to be a sign betweeu me and them,n
&c. " Walk iu nrJ -st¿tutes, and
keep my judgments and do them:
hallow my Sabbaths, and they shall
be a, sign fof rra resú to the people of
Gocì,tJ tietween me and you, that ¡'e
may know that tr am the Lord your
God.7t-Ezek. xx. 11, 12, 19. Now,
in rqhat way can tbe Sabbath be a
sigii, or as Paul expresses it,- rt.
sìradcrv of things to come,,t (Col. ii.
16? 1?) ¡'et f'uture iu his day ? Un-
less it l¡e a Sabbath-keeping to the
peopie of God, iu wbich the rvhole
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earth iß to participate, as Canaan shall sit dorvn witl¡ Abraham and

fsaac and Jacob, iu tire kingdom of
heaven; and many wiil seek to e¡iter
in, and shall not be able, when once
the Master irath shut to Ure dool,tt
&c,, " saying, Lord, T:otd, open unto
us: we have eateu ancl drunh in thy
presence, and thou l-rast taught in our
streets. But he shali say, -[ tell you,
I know younot, whence ye are. De-
part from ûìe, ye workers of iniqui-
ty. Ancl there shail be weeping and
wailing and. gnashing of teeth, when
they silall s¿¿ Abraham and. Isaac
and Jacob, and. ecll, the propltets, intine
hingdour of Gorl, and the.v thrust out.
And they shall come from the east
and the rvest, and fron the north ancl
the south, and sìrall sit down in the
kingclom of God..tt-Matt. viii. 11, &
Luke xiü. 2+-29. For in verse four,
Jolrn sa¡ s, ¿úI saw thrones, lth,t'onou,sl
and they ithe elclers] sat upon them;
antl jurdgment [authority] was given
uuto them;" in fulfiltrment of what
Jesus said unto t'heru. ¿aYe which
have followecl me, in tlre regenera-
tion, frenewing of the earth to its
primitive state] when tire Son of llan
slra,ll sit in tJ-;.e tltrone lGr.tln"onaulof
his glory, ye also shali sit upon trvelve
tln' otzes, [t'Íw onousf j ud ging the tweh'e
tribes of fsrael.tT-ì-latt. xis. 98.
a(That ye mây eat ancl driuk ai ny
table, in rny kiugd.om, ancl sit on
thrones, juclging lruling] the twelve
tribes of trsrael.7t-T-,u.ke xxii. 30.
They shall rule or gor..erii those of tho
twelçe tril¡es of fsraeì that are alive
antl lemain rrpou tìre earth,' which
are not saints at the coming of Ðhrist
in his liingdom and glory; ancl tbose
of the Gentjles who are uot saints,
and are alive aucl remaiu, rvillalsobe
judgecl, or ruled. (úFor', r1o ye not
know U-rat the saiuts shall juclge [gov-
ern] the rvorlcl ? Ancl if the rvorld.
shall be fgovernedj judgecl by yoq,
are ye not worthy to judge lclecidel
the smallest mâtters ?t,-1 Cor. vi. 2.
Then it is so, Íf the apostles shall rule
the twelve tribes of. Israel exclusive-
ly, aud tire rest of the vorld, the
Gentiles, are also to be governed,
there rnust ìte twelve more eldels to
rule them, making iu all twenty-four
elders in the kingdom. Ilence John
sâys, (( I looked, aud. saw round about
tlre throne lÈr" thronel four and, twen-
ty seøts, lGr. tlwònoi,-thrones] ancl
upon the søcats lÊr. thr oruoøs-thtones]
I saw fbur and twenty elders sitting,
clothecl iu white raiment, and" on
tìreir heacls crowns of gold.t,-Ret'.
ir'. 4. The crowns are emblems of
authority to rule-the .,jutlgment
whích was given qnto them, and the
souis of them that werelreheaded for
the witness of Jesus, and the irord
of God, fall the saintly martyrs] ancl
which hatl not worshipecl the l¡east.11
Gr. ther,io o -emblematic of the wickecl
political persecuting poweï ancl do-
miniou of man, which has been ex-
ercisecl, and their spirit manÍfest, irí
every age of the world. from the mar-
tyrdom of t¿ righteous AbeI ,, to tìre
presenú tirne; an emblern of which,
in their development and magnitucle,
spanning a period of (( seven times rr

three hundrecl and sixty-f.ve propl-r-
etic or emblematic days, just 2.õõ5
literal years, wâs pÌ€seuted to Nebu-

chadnezzat in a dream, which Ðaniel
was seut to Lim to interpret.-See
Ðan. ii. 3? õ, 31,45 inclusive; âlso i'u.
10, 16, inclusive, aucl tho 32cl verse.
Nebuchaclnezzarts was only ((the
head," ol fìrst part of the futÌ devel-
oprleut and gleatness of al¡solute
ant-[ universai clominiou, which he ex-
ercised by tho conseilt autl assistance
of wiclied men. (¿ îhou art tiris l¡eacl
of gold.tt Ancl Daniel himself also
had a view of this same enblematic
beast in its four .grand distinctions
antl developuents, the (( heatì,,, or
¿rfirst,' like a iion, ancl hacl eaglest
wings, &c.-Dau. vii.4. The breast
and arms of Nebuchaclnezøaf s image,
which were of silver, \yero â symbol
of the Medo-Persian empire, as rsas
also 'r,l-re râur seeÐ by Daniel; the
arms represelting tire division of em-
pire after the reign of Belshazzar, the
successor of Ne buchadnezzar,between
the }Iedes and Persians. As was
said, (rThy kiugdom is divitled be-
tween the lledes and Persians. fn
that uight was Beishazzar, the liing
of the Ohaldees, slain, and Darius
the Mede tooir tire liingdom.t,-Dan.
v. 30, 31. DariLrs was assisted in
the corcluest of Babyìon by 0¡'rus,
his ne¡rliew, ancL they úzuo reignetl
over i¡ in conjuuction, ir its dividecl
state, (Cyrus being; a Persian hing)
till tjre cleath of Ðarius, õ36, ts. O.,
when it was again uuitecl in the forrn
representeC by the unic¡n of Ure two
horns wiÉh the rau:, Dan. viii. 3, 20,
antL also the urion of the alrns and
breast of the image, rrlrich after the
union as ú¿ the breast,tt is tire sfi,me as
was lrresentecl to Ðaniei in a synrþei
¿r trike a beai:.rr_Dan. vii. 5. (¿The
'belly and thighs of brass,t7l{ebuchacL-
nezz'àrtg images, aucl (o the rough
goat whieh harl a notable horn be-
tweeu iris e¡;es,t7 Ð:u. riii. õj 2\ 22)
antl also the beast (o like a' leopard,
Dan. vii. 6, were ail symbols of the
empire of Alexander tìre Great,. ancl
that r¿ nota'ble horn tt 'was a syinìrol of
Alexand.er himself, anrl uot his hing-
d.om, as was the goat, and thc beast
¿( like a leoparcl, which iracl fou,t
wings af afowl, also/bør l¿eqds.)7 lh.e
four wings aud four heacts, witìr tirat
(horn) beiug broheu, whereas ,forø"
sl,ood up f'or it, &c., all represeut four
kings wìrich stoocì up oul, of the na-
tion, Ftolemy, L,ysirnachus, {Jassan-
der ancl Seleucus, the generals of AI-
exautler, wi:icli cliçided his empire
âmong them¡s|ï¿s at his cleaUr.
¿( The legs'7 of ì[ebuc]ractnezzarts im-
age ¿( weLe of irou, ¿rnd iris f'eet anil
toes part oi iron and part of iniry
clay,') &c. A¡rc{ Danielzs ¿cfourlth
beast, dreadful antl tcrrible, and
strong exceerlingly,t, which hacL ten
horns, Ðar. vii. 7, were a sS.mbol of
the Roman eulpire, as also the, ten
horns ancl te¡r toes were emblems of
the distinct llowcrs or kingtlorns of
its present and past divided state,
rvìrietrr, as tþey still exist, practice
ancl exercise the satre wicliecl anil
persecuting power' ¿ts forinerly, though
iu a ¡¡uch restricted degree. ¿(Antl
whereas tìiou sawest iron mixeôl with
rniry clay, tliey fthese tiistinct liow-
ers] shaii tringie thei:aselves with the
seecl fcìiilclren] of ruen; irut tLey
shall uot clear-e one to an'-ither', er-eu

as iron is uot mixecl with clay.tt-Ðan.
ii. 43. Elow literall¡. is this verified. !
lfe uow sec all the hiugttoms of
earth, for fear of revolt aud over-
throw, making a grand effort for rec-
orcrliation, or pacification of their
subjects, by mixing and mingling
them in the aff¿irs of government,
by allor,ving thern a participation in
the managemeut of one or l¡rore de-
partments; as Englanrl irr hei' judi-
ciary ancl legislative branches of gov-
ernment, in which she is imitated.
now, to an exteut, by the utost abso-
lute despotisms of tlie earth. Yet
tlre¡' ¿s not cleave or assimilate to-
gether, bnt each watches the othel
with an eyo of feal aucl jealousy, in
continual dread of the encroachments
upon either the pïerogatives of the
oue or the ìiberties of the other.
And. Joìrn, while in bauishureut upoo
the soiitar¡' isie of Patmos, by the
fierce aud relentless persecution of
this seifsame beast, haô more minute-
ly descríbecl its peculiar and distin-
gnishing f'eatures, P"e¡.. riii. 1-8, as
he seemeel to have hatl ¿¡ view of il in
a lnore cornplete state of del'eiop-
ment, as appears fronr his descrip-
tion; ancl he rer.erdes somowhat, in
his clescription, the orclor ilr rvhich
the synbois of tho cliffelent and.. dis-
tinot features of theso lrowerful ern-
pires were presentecl to Ðaniel in the
fbur dlifferent arcl clisiiuct beasts ; for
l]i.e one beast whicì¡ Jol¡n saw hacl
seven heads iir addition to nearly ail
tlre characteristic feaúures of alI four
of the beasts descritretl ìry Ðaniel;
aucl iu clesoriì:ing it he sa¡'s, ¿( f stood'
upon the sancl of the sea anil saw a
beast fGr. t!¡eríon-wilcl beastj rise
up oul of the sea, harring seven heacls
ancl ton horns, femblems of p-ower]
aril upon his horns ten clowns, [em-
blem.s of ackuowìedgecl sovereigrrties]
aud upon his heads ,the uames of
blasphemy. And tire beast whiah l
s¿ìw wâs like luntoJ a ìeopard; 'lÐan-

ieìts.thircL beastl a.ncl his feet lvere as
of a bear, fDan. vii. 5, ¿¡ a second like
to abearitlancl his mouth as flike]
the mouUr of a lion.tt As Daniel de-
scribes his first, verse 4; thougir Dan-
iel does rrot, as Joì-rn, iuform us in
what particul¿rr each respectively is
like a lion, â, bear aucl alcopard, &c.,
yet lìe rliscloses to ¡rs that tlna frst
was clissir¡iiar to, anrì. iu -every par-
ticulal not lilie a liou, iu having
wiirgs, ârd a mants ireari given to it,
&c.; ancì. that the thirct was not lihe a
leopartl, iu its haririg four wings of
a fowl, ancl four heads; so that the
likeness be mentions was only in some
particulars as tl¡e feet ancl mouth, as
clescribed by Joìrn. But fbr a minute
descriptiou, ancl an unmistakable
iclentity of the beast, with the flerce
and rvickecl exercise of the dorniuion
of hunran governneut, lve must ex-
amine Rer'. xvii-r where John says,
(( I s¿w a womâ,n sittiug upon a scar-
let cololecl beast, ftheriniz] full of
Darnes of blaspleuly, having seven
heads antl teu horns.t' l'he same
beast, eviclently, rerses 7& 8. rc-A.nd

the angel saicl unto ure, Thc beast
that tlrori saivesû taus, anù ,í,s ttotr)) &c.
ra The seyen ìreatls are seveo urolln-
taius o¡.¡ rçhrch iìre \ïomau sitteth.T'
The seven ìrills uporl rvhich the city

wâs macle to participate in the typi-
cal Sabbaths. ÂncÌ how is a1l to be
accomplishecl, but in the removal of
the curse from the earth, Éhich was
pronouncecl against it for manTs sake?

-Gen. iii. 
17, 19. But in Ex. xx. 11,

GotL gives as a reasoû why a larv was
given requiriug a strict observauce
of the typical Sabbath, thus : (( For
in si,n duys the l-.¡orc} mad.e heaven aud.
earth, the sea, and alÌ thatin them is,
and restecl the seventh clay : rvhere-
fore the Loril blesserl the ser-enth day
and. hallowecl it,tt as a sign that there
semaineth therefore a Sabbath-keep-
ing to the people of God. For, as
the apostle sa'icl to the (rbeloved,tz
¿ú Be not ignoraut of this oue thing,
that one clay with the lorcl is as a
thousaud years, ând a thousancl years
as oûe day,'1-2 Peter iii. 8, 9. So I
beiieve, in all these things together,
'!?'e âre to be laught that at the end.
of six thousancl years frorn Ure crea-
tiol, each of which having beeu fore-
shadowed in each of the sis days of
creatior' which God coulcl have ac-
complished iu ¿r momtrni as easily as
in the six d.ays, hacl ii not been his
purpose to present therein the syu-
bol that there is to be a triuurpìrant
end. of Satants clominion ripon earth
for a thousand ìiteral years, bef''ore
the flnal ba,nishment of the rvickecl,
at the co¡rmeucerirent of whicir tiine
au algeL is to sonre clorvn frone'ireav-
eq to the earth, where the d.evil is,
and. f'or nearly six thousancl years has
beel, (¿ thc2rlrrce of the power of
ã,ii,t, ând where he no¡v perpetrates
(¿ spiritual rvickedness iri irìgh løpour-
$,nidíi-l tii.e heavenly )tj places," (as
in Eph. i.3) as theprinoeof theprin-
eipalitics, porvers, aucl the lulers of
tho darkness of this world, (-trph. r-i.
12) and is to '( lay hold on hirn, ancl
bind trim a thousand years,Tt ryhich is
to"¿livest him of tìre privilege he now
has' ancl has had. siuce tirne began,
to eseapo the confìnes of " tho bot-
tonless pi.t,tt (periraps the illimitabie
reâIms of space beyoncl the universe)
calleú in the originai, teen abusss,n-
the ab.yss, anci. renclered, Luke viii.
31, '¿ the deeprtt thus : ú(Ancl they [the
dèmons-Gr. d,cti'rnoniøf besought him
fJesusl t]rat he would not cominanal
them to go out fof the earth] into the
d.eep.t' Gr. -Ðcs teen tùtz¿sson ((Ancl

shut him up,tt which is to enclose hirn
in the aìlyss, ancl out of the visible
orea,tion. 4¿ Aue[ put a seal upon
him,tt rvhich is to fasten or conflne
him, (r that he should deceire the na-
tions rio more, tiII the thousancl years
shoulcl be fulfilled ; ancl after that he
nust L¡e loosed. a litUe seàson,?'at Ure
elose of the seventh sea,l, when ¿( there
was silence in heaven øaboøú the space
øf half øm 'lrourrl) (Rev. viii. 1) the
forty-eighth part of a d.ay, tho sym-
bol of the tirousand years, about
twenty literal years. TVhen thie
binding, imprisonment ancL setting a
seal upon Satan has been accom-
plished, then will follow irnmecliately
the giorious anti-typical Sabbath-
keeping upon earth rc Urat, remaineth
to the people of Gocl,t2 in which the
saint's are to participate for a thous-
ancl literal years, ivheu 16 tttttny sh.a7l
eûme frout the east ancl \Yest, and
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of, trìome stoocl, as Ulc se¿t of the
wo$ì.a,n. In this lye âre girreu to un-
derstand that the lion-iike, the bear-
liko ancl the leopzrrcl-iike features of
the beast pertain exclusivelJ' anrl re-
spectivel¡' to the Assyrian, Medo-
Persian and Grecian imperial c'lynas-
ties, vhich were past, orprececlecl the
emirile above described, Jot, eou.
tinues the angel, in the rlescription,
pecriliar, and exclusilely :rpplicable
to the Eoman ernpire, (¿ There ale
seven kiugs,, lGr. Zrris,iZeis-literally
kiugcloms, toirns of governrneut, in
distinctiou.l '¿ Filc rle frr,llen,tt-
oamel¡,-, 1st, the kingiy form uncler
Fncmul.us anci Rhemus, iwil Ìrrotìrers
of trìhea, S¡ ivia aud ltfars ; 2cl, by tire
consuiate f'ornc, of (( Pro.Consuls;t,
3t'1, ciictatorial forru, by ciictators;
4tìr, the militaly tribunes; 5th, cle-
cemr,irateform. lvhile the government
.was iIì tire harcls of Decem-viri, tet
men; 6lh, (( Änil one is,t, [the imperi-
al fbrm then existiug rvhen John
wrote;] 7th) (( the other is not ¡;et
s6¡1g.rr-fþe gorernment as adminis-
tered by the þx--A.rchate of Bavena.
r.Àncl ¡yhen he cometh, he must con-
tinue a llittle seasonl short space.,t
¿( Aucl rhe beast rvhich was, ancL is
not, [the fi.rst, or liingly form of gor.-
ernment] even J¿e is the eighth,,t when
resoh'ed iuto, and cåividecl as the úø¿
kingclums, representectr by the ten
horns. ((andis of the sev€rr,t, which
is fhe kingly, or fiTst fbrm, (. and go-
eth into perdition,,, thatis, continues
to the tlay of clestruction of all earth-
ly kiugdouas. {r -A.ncl the ten horns
falwa¡'s an embleur of regal poweror
sorereigut5r] which thou saryest are
ten kings, fbusileí,s-literally hing-
domsl which have received no king
fGr. basdledøri,l as ygt, but receive
poîrer as ióasaZeøs] kiugdorns onê
hour, iemblemat.ic of about fort¡
yearsJ wiUr the beast. These king.
dorns har-e oûo rnind, ancl shall give
their power ancl strength unto the
beast." ('^A.nd I saw one of his
headsr,'fbrms of government, ¿¿ as it
'were wounc'l.ecl to death ; ancl the
deadly rvouucl was healetl, ancl all
the worltl wrrnderecl lÊr. esau,masthr

-literally, reverenced, or ditL horn-
agel after the beast.tt llow literally
all this was verified when Bome had
virtually assumecl an imperial folm
of gor-ernluent, untler the martiaì
giory aucl sovereignt.y of Julius Oæ-
sar, and that form of governmeut
Ìras, iú zrs it were, rgouncled to cleath,t)
in the great conspiracy in the senate
chamber" on r¿ the ides of }farcht, 44
B. C.. which resnlted in his assassi-
nation, anrl r¿ the cleatlly rçound was
.healed,tt in the elevation of Àugustus
to the imperial title, B. C. 31, thus
perrnanently establisliing the sixtìl
heatl, oi forur of gorernrnent, iu
J¡ackward re\-erence or bomage from
ii.

The f'oregoing tr think arnple to es-
tabiish these.beasts as symbols only
of the wicked, corrupt and persecu-
ting secular, as contraclistinguishetl
from ecclesiastical tlonainion of anti-
christ, the rnan of sin, the spirit of
iniquity, that began to work in the
church in the days of the apostles, a
symboled vie-rv of which rças l)reseüt-
ed to Daniel Ìn the eleventh, or ¡¿-an-

other little horn whicir carue up
amoûg thena,t2 the ten horus, l¡efore
whom there were three of the first
horns, or kingcloms, pluckecl rrp bf
the roots, c9;c., Dan. r'ii. 8, ancl haviug
a mouth speaking great things. Ancl
an ernblena of the Pa*al auct Frotes-'L
trtirt persècutíng dominaiioü was aiso
preseniecì. to John, which he ele-
scribes thus : ((Änd ï sâry a zalme¡.n
si1, upon a sc:rrlet Colored beast," &c.,(r-tnd upon her foreheacl a rìarne
rvritten, MYSTEP,Y, BAtsYLOì{
T.ãE GF,ÐÄT, ['EIE MOTHER On
ÐÀPntrOTS,''ctc. {'Ancl I sarv the
\! oill¿ìu clrunken with the blood bf Ure
s¿ìiuts? aird with the bloo'-l of the ltar-
i;yrs of .iesr¡s."-F,er'. rvii. 4, 6. The
cLcstruction of rrhich, as foretolll. in
the fbliowing chapter, I shali not have
space io notice, as Johr speaks in
Rer'. xiii. 11, to the encl, of r¿ another
beasi,tT which must be uoticecL brief'-
ly, r' corning up out of the earth ; ancl
he hacl two horns,), clistinct powers?
r¿ like a lanrb, aucl he spake as a
clragou.T2 ¿¿AncL he causetÏr all, both
srnall anr.ì. great, to receive a mark iu
thetir right hancl, or in their foreheads,
aucl cause that as many as woulcl not
worship the image of Ure l¡east should
be killecl, rvhose ntuber is the nuur-
ber of a, mail." That is not emblem-
atie, but literal, as the cou.nting of
man, in counting 666 different uamðs
of religious sects) âs the name of the
beast antl the uunober of his narue,
Th,is beasf is a synahol of the nü.me-
¡ous progen¡i, numberilg 666 narnes
of sectarian organiaations, frour the
twin daughters or harlots of Babylon,
the f{other of Ilarlots, to which she
gave birth ir¡ the year 1õ37, wnren
what' is callecl '¿ The Reforrnation t,

cl¿¡rçuetL tpou Chriètendom, rçheu the
seve¡rth angel poua"etl out his viaì,
full of the lasû plague of th,e rqrath
of Gorl; in the air, and there eame a
great voice o'ut of the te.mple of
heaven, from the throne, saying, ((ft
is done, And ûirere were voicesrt,,rtc.,
clisputings ira Babylon. ¿¿ AucL the
great city,t, Mystic -Babylon, Fapal
Rome, ¿úwas dir-id.ed into three parts.,t
1st, Papal Rone, the mother i Zd,",the
fbllorvers of l:uther; 3cl, the follow-
ers of Caìr'in; the twiu daughters.
¿( And the cities,,2 established reli-
gion, or churches, ¿¿of the nations
f'ell, ancl great tsabylon carne into re-
membrauce before God, to give unto
hel the cup of the rvine of the ûerce-
ness of his lvrath.T'-Rev. xr. 6, xvi.
1,17, trS.

But I fìnd m¡- rninrl reaching to an
extent ôhan woultl require the com-
pass of a volunre. f must theref'ore
returu again to onr chapter, and
leave these beasts anri s1-rnbol.s ; for.
to attempi a tlet¿iled account of thern
woulcl reqnire a hjstorJ' or tl¡e rvorlcl
fbr a period of. 2,555 years, ancl bu t
a small portion of it is yet in the
future.

Verse 4: Then those ¿. which had
not rvorshiped the beast, nor his im-
age, [ikeness] neither had receir.ed
his rnark,ttthe symboì, or eù.y im¡rres-
sio¡ of legal authority, aÀ the crown,
or anymental irnpression in, instead of
¿¿upon their forehe¿cì.s or lthe scep-
tre] in their htruds,zt lived and reignecl.
with Christ a thousàud ¡'ears. Yerse

5 : .6But tile rest of the cleacl lived
not again until the tirousand years
were finished. This is the flrst res-
urreetion.t, Verse 6 : ¿¿ Blessecl and
holy is he that hath part in the first
resurrection; on such ihe seconcl
cieath h¿til ilo pôwer; but they s/aaZl
be priests of God ancL of Christ, ancl
shall reign with hiln a th,ottscuzcl y eur s.),
The question is, I{as the fbregoing
ever takeu pìace, or been firlflilecl ?

Or is it uot all in tire fntrire, ¡'et to be
realizecl in that Sabbath-l<eeping tha-t-
remaineth uÌ:on earUr to Ure people'
cf G od ? -ånci rviro, of all the saints,
eçer iived a U:or.rsaucl years r,viih
Christ, ancl reignecl withhirn ¿l thoris-
anri. years only ? Ancl who are the
rest'of the tleacl ? Äre they not evi-
cleutly the wiclietl ? :lud if the"v
were evel aliie, it rvas onìy in a lit-
er¿ìI seËse ; ancl the wold ¿¿ until 7'

implies, as rveil as tÌ¡e rvord a(agaiu,2'
that at the expiration of iire thonsand
years they ¡vill lirre in the same sense
they ouce livedr ancl iu uo other.
Ancl it is clearly, cìistiuctly ancl clefl-
nitely impiierl, as evidently as an im-
plication can be macle, that j{ the sea-
ond. dleath It hat]r power ou ali such,
tlnrci. none other; antl that none but
the blessecl ancl iroly hath parb in th e
ûrst resuneetion, and thât they oniy
shall be priests of God and of Christ,
and shali reign with him a thousand
years, when he shall come to be glo-
rifiedin his saiúts, aad toì¡eaclnoired
in all them that believe in that day,
(2 Thess. i. 10) upon earth, in the
kingdom of his glory. For (.fn the
days of these kings priugtloms] shall
the God of heaven setup a kiugdoq
rvhich shalt never i¡e destroyed: aud
the kingclo4 shall not be left,t' as tem-
poral liingdoms, a¿ to other people2,
than the number enjoying its bles-
sings ald privilege.s at the time of its
establishment, ú( It shali break iu
pieces and- consume all these king-
doms, ancl it shall stantl forer-er.)'-
Dan. ii.44. îhis has not been ac-
complished? none of it, nor ever will
be till the bincling and inrprisonrhent
of Satan, precedeut to the Sabbath-
keepiug of the saints. . I¡or iu ref'er-
ence to this same cheering, soul-stir-
ring and glõrions event, after de-
scribing in fbul outlinc symbols the
relentless aucl..terrible prevalenco of
wiclietlness in the reigu of, teurporal
anrl secular liings, ¿utL the rise and
triumph of anti-chrisb, iu another lit-
tle horrr, before whour there lrere
three of the first horus pl,rcliecl up by
the roots, ¿rs1:eaking great ûhings,'2
Dauiel says, (¿IÌ¿ehelel till the tìrrones
[of these kiugcloms and ecclesiastical
powersl çsere cast iìown, antì. the iln-
cient of Dnys cìitl sit, r.vÌrose garrnent
was white AS srlorv, :l,nrl tì:e h¿¡irs of
l¡is heatl like the pule ri-ool : his
throue was lihe tire fiery flame, his
wheels as burning {ire. A fiery
stream issried aucl came fbrth from
before hinr : thousand thousands min-
isterecl unto hint, and tel tÌrousand.
times ten thousancl [100,000,0û0] stood
before him.2t r¿ Autl there was given
him [úÍ one ]iì¡o the Son of Man,ttl do-
ruinion, aud glory, a¡lr,l a kingdotr,
that all peoplè, nations antl ìanguag-es
shall servc i¡irn. -EIis tlomiuion is an
ever'lasting douriuiorr, içhicb shali not

pass awâ]', aud his kingclona thaú
which shall uot be clestroyed.t, But
r¿ I behelcl till the same horn rnad.e
war with the saints, ancl prer,-ailecl
against them, uutil .the Ancie¡rt of
Days caue. Ancl jurìgunent (rule or
clominion) nâs git¡eÐ to the saints of
the Ìtost Eligìr : ancl the tiure came
that sa'ints possessecl the kingclom,',
&c.-Dan. ix. 10, L4, 27) 22. T'hus
\çe see that the sainis are said notto
bar-e triossessetL tìre hingcÌ-om clnring
al1 the time anti-clristpreva,ils againsû
thern; so the ìiingdom mentionecl
here caunot refer to a visiblo chu-rch
state exclusir.elS ; for because of the
gospel chr.irch staie of the saints they
rere snbjectet'l to the ûerce persecw
tion an¿l rvar of anti-christ, while
such ¿ls vere pot conuectecl rvith the
churcl¡ as a..-oçed saints rrcre nc$e.tr
subjects oÍ' persecution. ¿(Bui the
saints of the lIost Eligh uÄnil ,take
the iiingtlour, (clourinion from '¿¡uti-
christ) ancl possess the hingdorn for-
ever.)7-Yerse l-8. Butuntil ùhe'bind-
ing of Satan, anti-christ, ¿6another
little holntt (¿ shall wear on:t the
saints of the ltost Iligh, ancl thinh
to change times and laws : and. they
shall be girren into his lrancl r¡.ntil a
time," 365{ prophetic days, or literal-
ly ¡;ears, ¿¿ autl tinres,tt tlice 36õå
730{ propiretic-symbolic days, or lit-
eral .!'ears, (3and the clividing of
time,tt one-half of 365{-182.iÌ e1n-
biemrtic days, orliterat Jeâ,rs. The
sum of which is about'1278 yeals.
¿.Bnt the juclgmentt'to be given to
the saints (6sl-r¿ll sit, aud fftey shall
take arvay /r,is (nlti-christts) domiu-
ion, to consulne and to clestroy itun-
to the end,ti of the thousatrd years
of Sabbath-keeping that remainetir
to the people of God. ú(And ¡he
kingdonr ailcL cl.ominion aucl the great-
ness of the kingdorn,Tt not of hearen,
nor iu irealen, irut .r nncler the ¡vhOle
heaven, that is upon eaith, .¿ shall be
giren to the peopie of the l\Iost lligh,
whose. kir:gdom is an ' everlasting
kingclom, ancl all dominions shall
serve ancl obey him.t,-Verses 25, 26,
27. The foregoing Ìras never yet been
realized, nor e\¡er will be ui.rtil the
bincling ancl irnprisor¡ment of Satan,
and ((the sonncling of the seventh
truurpet,'7 rçhen tI¡e saying will ìte
fully r.erifiedr a(.A.nd the seveuth
angel souricl.ecl, and there were great
voices in ireaven, sayiug, The kiug-
rlonls (in the plnraì) of tiris rvorld are
becorne (mergeci into) the kingdoms
(i-ilural) of orir Lorcl aucl of .his Christ,
aud he shall reign forever and ever.tt

-Re¡.. xi. 15. . ¿r Anrl (tiren) they
(the saints living) shall be changed
iu a momeut, in the twiukling of an
eie))1 (( ancl the deail shaìl be raised
incorruptible,,t ahtl all of them, with
-A.blahuur, fsaac anci Jacob, Enoch
and Elijah, ¿¿ livecl and reigued with
Christ a thousarid years ; but the rest
of tbe clead,,, who were nót saints,
(o lir-ecl not ctgctirl untii the thousaucl
)'ears \çere flnishetl. This is the first
resurrection. Biessed dnd troty is he
that hath part in the first resrrrrec-
tion ; on snch the second deatl-r hath
no po\rer; but they (the saints) shail
be priests of Gocl ancl of Christ, and
shall reign with him a thousand
]'ears.t7-ReY, xx. 4, 5, 6.



Brother Beebe, if tr were alÌo¡vecl to
continuo my views of Rev. xx, I
woutrtL state as a begiuuing Urat clur'-
ing '( the thousancl years tt last rren-
tionetl, for the ûrst time since the
foundation of the earth, will be fully
reaiized what was spoheri by the
própheú as then future : ('The eartlt,
sh,a\l l¡e følled, witln the kuowleclge of
the giory of tìre lrord, as tlte ua,tars
coaer ilrc sea,))-FIab. ä, t4. ((For
tbe eartl¡ s/røll (theu) be full' of the
knowledge of the Lortl, as tl¿e rcuters
couer th,e sø¿r.2l-Isaiali ii. 9. Ilow
tlo tlre ¡vaters coaer the sea? Is
there any part of its basin bale or
eurpiy ? Ancl has the eartl¡ er-Ìer
yet beeu thus y'rll of tl¡e Ã'¡¿o¿rl-

ed,ge of ihe I'otù? ff not, that
glorious 1:romise will certainly be re-
a\ize¡\. clurilg the sabbafir keepiilg
ancì. reign of úhe sairts with Christ
for a tirousand golden years of pea(,e2
whel the wicked cease fre¡n troubiing
and the \yeâry ale at rest, a¿ Blessed
.be tl¡e I-,ord God, the GorI of fsrael,
wvho only doeth vondrous things.
And. blessecl lle his holy naue for-
ever ; ancl let Uie zalnle ecLrth ba fi.lled,
with his glory t'-Ps. ?2.18-19:. For
he hirnself hath saicl ; (r As trttly asf
l'tz-e, a,ll tl¡e et¡,vth, sha,ll be Jillecl r+it1n
the glory of the lroi'tl.tt-1{nu. L4-27,
Which ¡¡,iil not be fuilv accornplislied
till ¿¿ tire sigu of the Son of lfzrn sirail
appeaÌ' in heal.errttnor until aì} the
Írtll¡es of the earth sh¿rll have beea
mad.e to rÌìouru? when they have see*('the Son cf IIan coming in tho
ølouds of heaven with power ancl
great glory.tt For it can not be tiil
after that tribulation, when ¿( the suu
shall i¡e darkened, and the moon si.rall
not give her light, aud tlie stars of
hear-en sìrall fall, antl the powers that
are rn heaven shall be shakeu, ancl
then shall they see the Son of Man
ooming in the elouds, with great
Bower and" glory., A.ncl tben shall he
seneì his angels, and shall gathel
togetlrer his elect from the fow"
winds, (qnarters,)r fxom the utternt'ost
part ef tlr,a earth' to tl¿e utt,ernzost petrt
of lreaven."-Mark xiii. 2+r2i. (r And
when tlre tl¡ousancl Xears are erpired,
Satan shail be loosed out of prison,
ancl shall go out to cleceite tlie'na-
É¿or¿s wlrich are in the/o ur tlua.rters of
th,e aartit', lrepreseutecl b¡ ( iire fbur
winclsrt and the a four great beasts, 7

Dan. vii i Rer-. xiii,!'i Gog ancl'Ì[¿r-
gog,') to gather them togetlier to bat-
tle, tho numl¡er- of rqhom is ¿rs tlie
sand of the sea.77-Rcl'. xx. 7, 8. As
'the nc¿üdor¿s ¡vlrich are (cìeceir-ecl) il
the f'our quarters of the earth,77 har-e
ìleen preseirtetl iir the prophecies in
syurbols, of fawr beasts lry Ðaniel,
and.four likeuesses of the oue beast
by John, the revelatol, so all the
saints, ¿¡ the eleclrTt frou the ¿(four

winds,t' quarters, or ends of the eartht
are also symbolecl in (áfour beasts,t)

[Gt. ,( tessarq,tt-ft6lm,'( Zoott'rtt living
creatures,j or liring onesz or beingst
¿ó fuii of eyes before and. behind,.tÌ
Rev. iv. 6, 9; r'. 8, 14, iuc-iusive, ancl
vi. 1, ?,, &c., uniformlY ¿¿ Zoottl) in
some of, its forms, but neYeL rr ther'iott r7l

the wicked, persecut'ing and ûerce
'wild. l¡east of Rev. xüi. 14, 17, also xv.
2 ; but in the seventh verse the name
is again '( ZoontasJt I deem itneces-

saly to be particüÌar in presenting
the uarkecl tlistiuction ruadc by tire
inspirecl rvriters, and uot matle by
our trauslators, betwceu tìrcse respec-
tive emblems, that all rnay perceive
ancl be convincecl of their intrinsic
difference, not only in lameS, but in
applicatiou and character; aùcl to iul-
press upon the niud.s of all more fnily
why I aur convinced that the ¿¿four

beasts,tT Zooa, of Rerelatiou arc the
sarne emblems seen aud descriiretl b5'
Ezekiel, callecl ('four living crea-
tures," througìrout the flrst, and
¿¿cher¡rbiur " (plural) throughout the
tentl-r chapter of his prophes¡ to the
fifteenth velse, where he informs us
they are ¿r the living creatures that I
(he) saw by the liver of Chebør,'7 as
mentioned. i¡r Ure frrst chapter. Jobn
sa¡'s the first of ihese eniblematic
ú'beasts,77 or livirg ones, (a was iilie a
lion.t'-Rev. iv.7; ancl Hzekiel, ('\t,
hael the lilieness of the Íhce of a lion,"
whieh is charaoie¡istie ancl emblem-
atie of Àsia, the firs1, quarter of the
eartnl known ancl peopled ; in rviricll
has always been f'ounol ttrre most mns-
cular anel physically Xrorrerful men of
the ear,thr as a iion is tìie embleur of
power a-utl uruscul,ar s.tteugúh oul¡.
¡\nci Joirn õays, ¿¿ the seooilcl beast
like a cal.f.?? Ezekiet, ¿¿ Ure face of au
ox.:' Eur:biematic aud ch¿iaeteristic
of the pcople of -A.frica, tl¡e secon¿l
quarter of tlae oarth knoqr,l allcl peo-
p1e<Ì, suìrmåsslr.e, ab cloo,lcîectr to be
tlre servaÐ-ts of the cLescenclants of
Shem and. Jsapheth. ú' Änd.theti¡ircl
]¿east lr¿d a fatc as a u,tâ,nrtt sa¡;s
JoI:u, and }tøekiel, ¿( Ure faee of a
üìanr?t a symbol.of Ure iutell,igeneeo or
imtellectual mr'periolity of tlae' ¡rcople
of Europe, the thircl quarûer o{ the
eerth knqwuo ansl peopledrltho, in
claaracteristiei¡¡toÌleetualityrhave far
outstripped al[; ot],ror ]¡eople inoeirritrisa-
tion, improvena.eut; discorerios, Ìi,ter.
turne, 8lc. Again *ays the Pserrelatorr
'( the fourth $,reasË was like a flyi,ng
eagle;" aucl Ezekiel, the ProPhet,
(6 also had- the faee, of an eq4il,ertt the
plo-rld, boasúe¿l and lofty ß5itrg elu-
blell of Ame::iea, and all tlrab is eaii-
etl American, tlre fourtl¡ quarter of
tl¡e earUr knowu ald peoptred. E[ow
strikiag ancl iurpressite these em-
blems, especiruüy the image of, the
¡14¡ing eagle. whioh is stanrpcel, or
irnprintetl, upon all our eoin, our
ourllency, o*r flagr, and. Itporì all
state, làtional, or iegal Þapers.
Ilrrt John say+ the fbur l*asts had
eaah of the¡u s'iø wings almut irim,
an¿l Ezekiel #Dveryone had fottr
win.gs.7'

In order to'reconcile antl under'
stand why th,ele n'as seeþ â clifferent
number¡ of their wings, i$ is orly nec-
essary to trrnou. of whaú the wings
rvexe arì emT¡lct¡. Ezeiiiei says, (6Ancl

the cherubi¡o liftec'l their wings, and
motutted, up Jiotn, t:l¿e ewrth in my
siglìt.77-Eze. x. 19. '¿ JilhiUrersoever
the Spirit (of Gocl) was to go, they
went, thithel was their spi,ri,t to go,t'
&c. . And thus be d.irected, movecl
and. guicled, by instruction, in the use
of their wings; '( for the Spirit I of
life-marginl was iu the wheels.?l-
cbap. i. 20. Then the spirit (of life)
rras not in the witrgs, by which they
were only guiclecl ancl liftecl up and

straiglit forlvard, in ,rnouuting up
frour the eartir, or earthi¡.- tlrings,
but ú¿oo ut'íngs (a pair) (¿ of every ohe
joined one to auotìrer, aud two coyeF
ecl their bcdies.Tt These wingo, thet,
rnust represett or be a symbol of the
written word, the seriptutes srhieh
are given io the saints, ilot as ân urì-
divisiblg whole, but in pairs, by wlrielr
tbey are dirested anel guided anel in-
structed in the patìl of obedience, anrl
the great ancl gloriou,s sclìeme of re,
tì.emption and salration, ¿rTbat tìre
man of Goc'L noay be perf,ect, tlrorough-
iy firrriished uuto every good worh.it
For the..' are for the perfeoting of the
saints, for the work of tLre ministr¡,
fol the edifying of the body of Cl-rrist,
&c.; that wo be no more ohilclreu
tossed to aud f,ro, antì. carrieel about
b5 eler'¡ winci of cloctrine, ,&c., but
speaking the truth in love, &c., (Eptr.
ir-. 11,) so that (rtire whirlwind sirall
not take them away as stubbie, but
fthat] tlrey that wait upon thc Lorrl
shalÌ renew their strength ; they shall
¡norut u¡r with rvings as eagles; they
shall ruu and not be weary ; the¡ shall
r-valk ¿nd not faiut,tt [Isa. xi. 2+,'àL]l
but be buiit up and elevatecl iu faith,
hope, .naiud, ancl a hol¡. walli ancl con-
versation. AncL that we rnigìrt ilot
bo r¡¡isled in rvhat the rlilgs repre-
sent, iÈ is saicl 6(tirey ts,ad a çtzt¿ttls
h¿¡n¡l uncler their wings,,, (Eze, i. 8¡)
evietrontl;; to prepare them to be used,
and, seen by liÍIing theu up; for
althougl¡ ú'aùl scripiurc gi'eu tty in-
spiratio,u of God, is profltable,tt yet
they were çritten aucl preservecl,
priuted antl bouncL f'or use, time and.
again without number, and handeoÌ.
down to ¿rs ir our orvn lauguage,
rvithout ¡vhich we co,uiil never have.
usetl tl-ren:, aud. all by ( ,, mcut)s ltand,?7
tsut Ðzekiel says, ¿, I heard. the uoise
of tireir wilgs like the uoise of great
waters, as the voico fword] of the
-aJrnighty, the voice of speech, as th,e.
noise of a host, fof people talkingr]:
a¡rd the souncl was l¡earcl even to tl¡e
outer eourt, as the voice fwordJ of the
Alnrighty God wireu i-re speaketh.'2-
chapters i. 24 aud x. 5. So the noise
of the wings when used, z¡s the scri¡l-
tures ¡rìreu reacl or quoted, b¡- all the
saints a.t orìce, are as the voice of the
Alnaight¡, tire voice of speech, as tho
¡roise of a host of Gotl7s f,aitirful .ser-
.vaqts and witnesses, speaìiitg at onoe,
as the souncl is heard," (not in (!the
s¿ili small çcise " 'of iuspiratioir,)
(¿' ol,en to the outer court, as tl¡e voice
of the Alnrighty Gotl, wheu he speak-
rtlr.Tt Ancl Uuee of the wings, o,r' six
elistiilguishecl divisious of the sclip-
tures are orì tue sitle of the bod¡ ancl
unoted into pairs by three on the
other; For uotiring having the use
of wirgs câln elerå,te or regulate its
moremeut b.v theur, rrithont having
them equally balanced on each sicXe

of tìre body. So the Olcl Testaueut,
on tb.e one sÍde, can be diviclecl into
no rnore characteristic ilârts thau the
law, histoly aud gospels; far ytrophesy
is rrothing noore thãu ltístory spoken
ol written in atLvance of trauspiring
eyents. Antl the lfew Testarnent is
sLrbject to the sanoo clistinctivo cliris-
ions, and" no rnore than the olcl. But
Ezekiel sâw thcse li'ring creatures,
ancl their vings, e¡ablems of the elect

of Gocl iu.{sia,, Af,rica, ÌIutope ancT,

Amer'ica, also ealtreel ¿¿ the fotu rfiuilsrtz
quarters, or eûds of the earth, before
the sabbath-keepiug, or úr llrst .resur-
reotion," and cbange of tlre living
saints from urortal to imrnortality,
while they \yere ye6 destitute of a per- , '

feet knowledge ancl uso of that part
of history written iu advance, anrJ
eailecl prophesy, haviug only a kuowl-
edge ancl use, measurably, of tIrc law
and the gospel in Uie tir¡re while (( the
same /ror?¿ mâde \eâr with the sain-ts,.
ancì. prevailecl against then:,lt (Dan.
vii. 21r) âs is sho\rÐ by the whirlwind;
a great cloud ancl flre, infolcling itself
as a tide of fierce persecutiou, out of
n'bieh tirey were couring while he saw
theur; (Eze. i. 4, 5,) wìrile John saw
tìrenn eluring Ure more glorious thou-
sancl years-clay of the I-.¡ordts sabbatlr-
keeping of' the sâirìts upoû eafth, in
tìre brigh..tuess and noonticle blaze of
all their history, pa,st, present and to
come, in the complete ancl glorious
cleveloprnont and rnanifestation of all
the six wiurg^s or distinguishing fea-'
ttrle.s of God's ¡rorcl concerning their
tabernacle r,rpon earth. trYhen ¿( they
ceased not elay nor night sayingholy,
ìroly, holy,, lor.d God, Almighty,which
lvas aucl is anel is to conre.-Rev. iv".S..
Ancl af[er the lraur'b ]rail talien the
l,¡ook written rvithin, ancl on tìre basìi.
sir'le sealeil. with the ser-eu seals,
ancl hacl ìoosécl tire seals thereof, ancl
opened anÀ read, or u¡rfoiclecl to theur,
the nrysteries sf Ure bootr', whieh
hitherto, ri'ith bu.t fillite understand-
ing they l:acl l:een trnatrle aud utwoc-
thy to opelr. to rea€l, or to look thero-
on.-Rev. u..31 4. Ilor then ¿t they 7''

irnrnetliately ctsung ù neu, song/t
rvhich \yas Rever sung, aucl coul.d noó
be till aftes tl¡e resurrectiorr ancl rs^
cleuption of the looclies of all four of,
these eurbiernatie living creatures,
repteseniiug. r¡ Ure nations of thenr
that are saved,?' (Rev. xxi. 94,) saying,
a(Thou aæt worth;r to take the boetrc
(iu its six grau.cl. wing's,. or clivisiong);
aud to tluloose the seals thereof ; for
thou rvast sìain, ancl ï¡ast redeemecl
us to God by thy blood, out every
kintlrecl,,. and. tongure, and peopì.e, aucl
nation- aud hast matle us unto o-ur
God kings ancl priests; ancl we shall
reign on the earúh. ¿r Ancl I beìrelel,
ancl I l¡ealctr tb.e r.-oice of many angels
rourti about the throne, aucl the
beasts, and the elders; and tire uuno-
ber of them was ten thousaud. times
ten thousancl,. ancl thousancls of thou-
sands ;t' (Lû1,000,000,) (r Saying with
a ìoucl voiee,. rvorthy is the l-¡arntr that
lsas slai-o to. receirre power', auel rich-
es, ancl wiselour, ancl strengÈh, ancl
honor', and. glory, ancl blessiugrtT &c.
úr And. tl¡e four beasts lZaoer,l said,
Amen.'--Re's. v. From tl¡e forego-
ing it is made evideut that tÌre four
beasts are intendetl to reprrsent aII
the saints, tho elect, tlre recleemed
unto Gocl in all the earth; for tho
four and twenty elders alone, w€re
not suffi.cieut in nuurber to say Urou
l¡ast recleemetì. us, to Gotl, out of
every kiuclred, and rnore tLatr six
huudretl" different tongues of earth,
ancl quite as nìany people and cliftbr-
ent nations, as ir verse niuUr is at-
tributecl to not ouly the eltlers, but
tire beasts aucl clcirirs; .hence, the
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becr,stsr.alrttr toú the elclers, are the re-
d eenoecl out every'lúndr e "-1, anú tong ue,

. nç,tian" antl peol¡le, n'-hich clearly eriri-

. c¿s ûhat s-e âre right concerning tlie
emblematic character of these four
tivimg creatures. Then if, as f think
is marle plain, ail tlrese things pertain
to a glorious reign of ail the saiirts
witþ Christ upon. earth for a thou-
sancl ¡iears, iu rrhich the whole earth
is to be fiìletl vith the glory of the
lorcl, citring the imprisonnent ancl
bincliug of Satan to take place at

tecl tl¡p people," c9rc., ¿ain òhe iancl of
Eg)'pt," LVo., ú¿brought' thern out of
it,?t :¿ And aliout the s¡raee of fbrty
yearsT suÍfereú he iheir ¡r¿nirers ill
the wiitlerness, And 'rvl¡er¡ he hatì
destroyed ser en uations ín tbe lanct
of, Canaan, he divided their lancl to
thern b¡ lot. Äntï ¿fter that he gare
unto theur juclges, a'oout the space of

672. Takingthisdatefrou Ure above
nunber, brings us to the year -{. D.,
LE$3, *lgain, as r¡ fír¿e is 36õ days,
èmbiematic of yeats, ancl tiri¿es is
twice that nucrber, 730, anrl the di-
viding time is the one half of a time,
or 36ii, thirs : 1S2, antl this sum is the

the city, wails and temple of Jerusa-
lem here mentionecl, after their cle-
strurction ìry l{ebuchadnezzar; ancl
the return of the people, here callecl
thy people, aftei their captivity, was
noü fully accomplishecl till after the
sixth year of tlie reign of Á.rtaxerxes,

literal 5 ears in all these emblematic
cla,ys, 12??, to which if we aclcl the
year the emperor tsliocas, of Rome,
A" Ð., 606, conferrecl ou Pope Bcni-

abor-Lt eighty years after this prophe-
cy,, (pzra vii. 7, &c.,) whichwould be

45û ;-6¿¡s, u¡rtil Samuel, the prophet.
-{ncl afters,arcl they clesil'ecl a liing,
ancl Gocl gave them SauT, the son of
Cis, a man of the tribe of Benjauoin;
by the space of f'orty years, and when
he ha{ Lenior.er'L'iliur, he raiseci up
Ðar.icl to be their king.t'-Acts xiii.
I7 ) 2\ 22. i, -\nc1 he (Da.vicl) r'eigned
forty -vears.t2--2 Sam. v. 4. Ancl the
su¡n of all these figures antL recìion.
ilrgs, inclucling the thleo years of
Solornon2s reign, before he commenc-
ed lruilùing the Teruple, çill be f'ounrl
iî.i ¡-ears, wanting t-¡ut sesen of a
hunclred years more tbau {Jsher has
given; aud if \re compare thc bitiie
history and chronology for the tirne
of, Joshua, after their er¡trance into
Canaan out of' the wilderness, and tli-
vicling the iand, antl the time of Sam-
uel, at least in all twenty ye¿ùrs more
to be acìded, iu order to complete the
whole periocl from tire Exodus to the
fourbh year of the reign of Solomon;
antl we have at ,least one hundred

about 394 years before Christ, when
Ure commarri was executecl. ljlence,

face fÏi, the title of I-iniçelsai Bishop, the ]tfessiah coulcl not have lte¿n ct¿ú

thus 1883; it points rs to lhe time of off al tlna entl of sixty two weeks, nor
the erncl of the eu-rblcm of six clays, or
six thousand. -vears froru the creatiol,
it becornes a rnatter of cleep iiltcrest,
ancl great iürportance to us to .Ìinow,

as f'¿-¡r ¿rs Gocl Ìias fulnished lighi
riporr the sub..ject, hov' ioug it is since
the cleatiorr ; upor virich qr-restiorr
I will venture to state the fact, that
Ure chronological clates placecl ai the
heatìs cf rnalgins of our Bibles are
taken ¿rnd fixec1 there from Bishop
Ifsher"s c'hrouology, in the leckoninSl
ancl arrangement of rvhich he foilow-
ed the canon of Ptoìemy, a learnecl
Jew of Alexandria, ancl reckons only
4,û04 ¡-ears froin the creatiou till the
birth of Christ. That reckoning al-
lows but 480 years froru the time
Ismel Lef'b Egypt to the cûtnmence-
ment of, the builcìiug of the temple in
the fourth year of the reign of Solo-
xnon, as \ras srltr)posed f'rom 1 Kings
vi. 1rw}icìr reads as punctuateclthus:
¿'And it came to pass in the 4S0tìr
year, after tìre chilclreu of Israelwere
come ovt of the lancl of Egy¡rt, in the
fourtl-r year'' of Solomon's reign over
fsrael,t'&c., " he begau to lluild the
hotse of the lrord." fn cousideriug
this question of time, it should be ob-
servecl, lìowever, that it lr-as recl¡oned
ol computecl Í'r'om the creation to the
flood; from the floocl to Ure entrance
of Israel iuto Ðgypt, to sojourn there;
from that time to the corning out,
which is caliecl Exoclus; ancl from the
Exodus to the era of Ehud, the second
judge of fsrael, &c., as Ìye uow leckou
back, or compute, time no farther in

ihe rler:eiopment aucl encl of anti- liar-e nnade leconciliat'ion for iniquity,
ehrist,
of the

which as seen in Ure embÌems anü . have irrought in everìasting
arlittle hoLn,t) ancl the s'oinaû righteousness, &o., if the tiins inclica-

in scarlet anil purpìe, cornnìenced tec'l is iiteral; but it nìust meân the
wheu ihe pope \Tas cleclarecl r:tnir,-er- 434 liter¿l tla¡ s in sixty two iiteral
salbishop of ühe f¿økingrìoms, or prin \Feeks, as einble¡rs of 434 iiteral.
cipalities, of Rome in the year A. Ð., ¡eals, in which time the tragic'anel
606, arrcl.must come to an enc,l in À. transcen{l.ently important event was
Ð., 1883, r¡'hen the qilorninion is to be accomplishecl. Anct in the 490üh
given to the saints of the Ì\{ost lligh year âfter? B. C. 394, nhich marks
Once more, univeisal c-lourinion com the colnpletion of the commancl, and
menced. ¡vit'lr }Tebuch adlezzar. B. C', the seveuth year ofArtaxerxesT leignt
672, and. after ihe tleliverance of fs- .(tbe aisøon anctr t'he gtrop'lwcy)i of
rael fïoru bonclage iu Egypt, 932 Johu w¿ls ¿r sealecl (closecl) up," abou.t
years. The erodus of fsrael into the the year, A. D. 96; whi.ch, if addeel

wilclerness of Zit was, Ä. M'r 2513: to 394 years before Christ, maìre 490

to which adding seven years more )'ears, the number of literal days in
Uran our present era,; A, Ð,, 1883, seventy literal weeks. Can anything
which represents the shatlowecl rem be plainer ¿lncl more couvincing than
uaut ancl eucl of Ure creation'wcek, these several coiucidences ? Á.ntl if
6000 years. Each t'housancl years of these things are all presented ancl ar-

an{[ thirteen ruore; that is, 593 years
frour the departure out of Egypt to
the fourth year of Solomonts reign,
insteul of the 480 as giren by Usher,
Ilence Jesus Christ was born of his
r-irgin motirer iu tl-re ¡:ear after tl-re
creation, or of the'r,vorld, called A. M.,
from ,r At'tno Muncl,i),) 4IL7 l insteacl of
À. M. 4004, as given iry Ilsìrer; and
ailding otr A. D. L876, to the years
after tbe creation till the birth of
Clrrist gir-es us 5$93. The age of the
rvorkl ai this tirne to which if we adrÌ.
seïeu, çe have 6000 years after the
creation ; so if we acld. Ure seven
years to 1876 we will have 1883, as
the encl of 6000 years since the crea-
tion. So again, the cleparture of fs-
rael out of Egypt was A. Mj 2573.
After tleparture out of Egypt to the
time of Othnieì, first judge,57 yea,rs,
Anrl from Othniei to Samuel, last
jndge, theyears arè 450. From Sam-
uel, as judge, arel his sons Joel ancl
Abia, to Saul, first kiug, seveu
Jears. From the anointing of Saul
to Davirlts first year, 40 years. tr'rom
Ðarict to Solouou, as anointed king,
40 ¡'ears. Iìron Solonon to the sixth
year of Ärtaxerxes, the beginning of
Ðanielts sevent¡r lvèeks, (Dan. ix. 21,)
490 yea,rs, 616 years. tr'rona the be-
ginning of the seventy weeks to tbe
birlh of Christ, 393 years. And adcl-
ing these to tlre birth of Cbrist, gir-es
4117 5 ears ; to rvhiclt, if we adcl of the
christian era,, A. D., 1876, aucl seven
urore, 1883. It shows tbe age of the
world to be in 1883, just seven years
more, 6000 yeârs, a creation-clay cor-
responding to one thousancl of each
six thousand. Again, it uas saicl of
the emblem of, universal empire, of
wlriclr ì[ebuchadnezzar was the head,
or beginning, (¿ let seaen times pass
over him.-Dan. iv. 1,6. Aucl as ø
tí,m,e is 365 syrnbolic cìays, emlllems of
tlrat number of years ; antd seuen' tí'mes
is 3Sõ ye¿ùrs talren ser-en times-
2õõõ-øn era rrhich comiuenced ai
thee¡r¡,ì of Evil Merodach, reign 13. C,,

which time beiug symboletl or fore- rangecl and hare been orderetl ancl

shadowecl in each of Ure six tla,ys of overruled so convincingly, and un-
the work of creation, as the seçenth mistakably, I think from the forego-
day of rest foreshac'lows the seventh iug revelation God hath gir,-en his
thousancl years as a sabbath-keeping people, that at tta end' of si'n th,ousancl'

for the saints to reigu with Christ ,¡lears front the creatiou, enil when
upon earth, as the garclen of the they may, there çill be usherecl in
Irord; in its repleneration. But lest by '6 The çoice of the Arch -dngel,
some nìay conclrde that a tlay of pro and the trump of God,72 thc glorious
phetic periods, rvheu reckonecl as a ancl rnajestic descending of the Ïrord
year, is rather falcifuì, conjectural irirrsetf from heal'en, bringing with
ancl speculative than real, we will hirn ¿(theul tli:rt sleep itr Jesus," 2
point to Eze. iv. 41 51 6, where the f,,orcl Thes. iv. 14, 16, to be re-unitecl rvith
saicl to him : ¿(Lie upou thy left sidert' their resurrectec'l anc] intnlortal bocl-

&c., ¿¿ tr'or I lrare laitl upon thee the ies, to reign rviih hiin ancl a,ll tl¡e ran-
glears of trsrael's iniqrrity, according someal host, and immorbalized saints
to the number of da'ys (390 daYs) ; so then upon earth, as the anri-t'ype and.

shall thou bear the iniquity of the ernbocliment of the four living crea-
our clates than back to the birth of
Christ, 1876 years ago. l[ow it is not
saicl, 1 Kings vi. 1, that it was in the
480th year after t,he children of fsrael
cc;me o\t of Egypt, &c.; but (¿ in the
480th year ; after the childrerr of Is-
ral eaere come ottt of the l.and, of Egypt,
&c. As Ezekiel lyrites 417 years af-
terwarcl'¿]{orv it cal:e to pass in the
*"hirtieth yezrr, in the fourth montìr,,,
&c. (.A.nrì it carne to pass io the
sixth ¡ ear, in tl-re sixth mcnth,,t &c.-
Eze. i. 1, riii. 1. ff he hact been com-
puting from tbe Exotlus he woukì
have said iu the 897th year in the
flrst chapter, insteacì of the tlrirtieth,
as courpnting froru the tiure of cap-
tivity; aird tlre 998th ¡ear, instaacl. of
the sixth, as statetl in the cighth
chapter. But iú is eyitlent that both
Ptolemy ancl lfsher were egregiously
mistaken, ancl c'lid not at all under-
stancl the reference in 1 Kings vi. 1,
to the proper epoch, or era, from
çhence the 480 years had been reck-
oned. For the¡. allow, at'most, br-rt
$33 years fi'orn the era of Otlr.uiel, the
first Judge, to the fourûh year of Sol-
omon's reign. But an inspired pen-
man aud apostle has sairì, (( /Ihe God
of this people of Israel," ctc., a(.exal-

house of fsraei. Antl when thorr hast, tures of Danielts antl Johnts visions,
accomplishetl tl,rern lie agaiu on tliy
right sitle, a,ncl thou shalt bear tire
inic¡uity of the house of Juclah forty
dayq. I bave appoirrted thee eacla do'y

J'or, ø year.7) Also, (( the n¡an Gabricl
being causecl to fly swiftly unto Dan-
iel, saicl to him : llnderstancl the mat-
ter and consider tbe vision; serenly
weeks (4Q0 ernblemaùic ciays) ate cle'
terninetl u1:on thy people, and tipon
thy holy city, to finish the transgres-
sion, and to rlake an encl of sins, ancl
to make rc-co¡rciliation for irriquityt
autì to bling in everlastiug righteous-
Ðess, and to seaì u¡r tì-re vision ancl
the prophecy, aud to anoiut the }fost
IIol¡'. Kuow, theref<re, antl uutìer-
stand, from the goitøg !o:rth, (lbat is,
e4ecuting, or accomplishing,) of the
commandmeut, unto Messiah, the
Prince, shall be søt,eta weeks, and
three score autl two rreeks"2 (Sixty
nine weeks in rrll.)-Dau. ìx. 21, 2õ
inclusiçe.

Iorr if literal n eeks bc nreant here,
then rçe Look in vaiu rvithin that timet
whieh is a little less than trine years
aatl n, hal! for the accomplisnrneni of
the things mettior¡etl. For the corn-
mantlment to buiìt'l a.gaitt, ol r'estore

anel as tho priests of Gocl and the
Iramb, c"luring a thousand golclent
glorious )'ears, as the happy anti'
t¡*pical Sabbatir-keepin g that remain-
eth to tho people of Gocl.t' At the
expiration of tliat period, all the un-
regenerâte then u¡ron eartb, over
whom the saints have reigned in'
peaoe, ¡vill be gatheretl together by
Satan, rvhen loosed out of prison, to,
battle, the nu¡aber of whom is as thg
saud of the sea.

ú.And tliey shall go tlp on the
breadth of the earth, a'ncl compass
about (surround) the ,canlP of the
saints, (the place wlere they are as-
sembled,)and the belovecl city; (where
the throues ancl ltlace of wolship arer)
and fire shall come down from Gocl
out, of heaveu, ând clevolrr them.Tt So
that while it is said, in 1 Cor' xv., that
we (the saints) shall not all sleep,tt or
tlie a literal death, but ¡ú'qhall be
changetl;t' yet those of the worlcl are
all cloomecl to clie from off the earúbt
that, being re-animated, and casüalive
into the lake of f.re antl britrrstonet
that ii rnay be to each of theno the
second cleath, as they are the sulrjects
of the second and not ({ tbe Jirst resur-
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r¡ection." Ànc1 thedevil thaideceiveil
theru'was cast into the (Gr. Li,m'neen
tot+ ptn'os 'lçai, tl¿ei,ott-literally) ú( Iake
of tho ûre ancl briurstone," &c. Ì{ot
tees alszissan-tt bottomless pit,tt or
abyss, as some suppose 'is the saure
as the lalie. trlrom the seventh rterse
to thc end of the chapter is merelY
descriptive of that which pe"tains to
tire devil ¿rncl Ure cleceivetl, after the
expiration of tire t'housaacl yeârs;
their .judgrneut, condemnation and
punishment. The eleventh Terse pre-
sents the s<;ene of the jutlgment seat ;
anil the dissoiutiou of the material
(or aerial, rzrther) heavens, inore mi-
nutely tXescril.¡ed iu 2 Pet. iii. All the
wnràglúeous being ilea,d, as obsen-ecì,
'John aliudes to them exclusively in\ verse tweh.e, ancl not to the living,
ancl those of the Érst resnrrection,
whose ¿( sins 2) were ¿¿ open before-
hailcl, goilg beforo to jutlgment,t'1
Tinr. r'. 24, btt of tlrcser ('tìrey folloç
afterr'? he says : (¿And f saw t'Lrc deud',
smali ancl great, stand befbre God,
and Ure books (of the Olcl arcl New
Testanoents) nere openecl; and an-
other booji rvas opened. rvhicir is of
the life, brit rire ãeo"d, the wr,god,ly,
were se¡rtencecl o¿rt of the tcri,tíngs
ïn the books, accorcling to ihe worlis
of tirem. Ancl the se¿ì, gftye up the
dead (not r¿iserl iu ihe fìr'st resulrec-
tiou iefi) iu it; auci c-leatìr (repleseui-
ing tlre gr¿Ì\¡es) ancl hell, (hudes-tb'e
invisibie recel:lacle of clepartecl spir-
its,) clelirerecl up w.hat wele c'.ead. iu
them ; ancl they (aiì these clead) rvere
senteaced every one accorclitg to iho
worlrs of them. Aud cleath (tìre rep-
resentatir,-o of tbe grares) antl hell
(hades) were cast into the lake ofÉle.
Tlris is the secoetd death. ^{nd all
who were not found writteir iu the
book of iif'e were cast j¡to the lake of
úre.t'

Brother, askingparclon fbr tìre great
prolixity which, to nre seernetl solne-
what unavoidable, I huurì:iy submit
tìre fbregoing to your erarniuation,
ju.clgment and discretion, to treat as
you ülay think best, while I üope to
remain,though unwori rily anct cloubt-
ing, you brother in singieness aud
sincerit; o'i l-reart,

GÐO. Y. STIPP.

I{rNcsrox, Canacla; MaY, 26, 1E76.

I)o¡.n, Bnornpn BnPeø:-T[ith a
eleep sense of r:lnworthiuess, ancl a f ull
ìinowXetìge of iny inability to write as
ploûtably às urany of the clear broth-
ars aucl sisters, r.'I-rose oommunicatioirs
apliear froin time to time in Ure Slcxs
oF ÍtrrE TmnS, I once more attemPt
to write a few thoughis for publica-
tion. trf after looking over çhat I
mâJr sa], yon flucì. it rçiil uot take
sliace in ûhe family paper tìrat would
be more profitably flllecl with oUier
matter, yoir may give it a place in the
eolumns of the Srcrqs. I often feel a
stro;rg ctresire and woulcl love to coin-
mune with the scatteled chiltlren of
our heavenl;r Father, througtrr the
rnecliu¡¡ of your valuable papert brit
when I attempt io write anything it
seèins so worthless, alrcl so iittÌe cal-
culatetì to eclify or eucourage the
poor despouding piigríu on his jour-
ney tlu'ough the valley of the shatl-
dow of tl.eath, that X cast it aside ancl.

tilink I rvill lieep siient, ancl tr'.y to
learn what I calr lrom othersthat are
so much better qualifiecì. to speali or
write tjran I am; but again I hare a
drawiirg out in rny feelitgs towards
the brethren aucl sisters, ancÌ a desire
seems to coupel me to try autì sa¡'
what little I can, though irr rnuch
weakuess, to elcouragg aü)- of thc
family of ny l\fasterts household.

ft was my blessecl privilege to meet
witìr, and hear from the lips of tì,e
brethi'eu aud sisters that resirle, antì
are associatecl in church capacity, tt
Uúica, N. Y., on the 6t,h aucl ?th of
this uontir, antl also to hear ouï es-
teemed lrrother Elcler Durand preach
the ever'lasting truth of thc gospel of
Gocl. TVhen I was partiug rritìr the
bretiuen aud sisters, on Montlay,
some of them requesterl me to vrjte
arcl let them hear from me througlt
the- SrcNs, in compliance vith which
tr now attempt to write.

I left houe on the uroruing of tle
6th inst., on the early morning boat,
for Cape Yincent, N.Y., there r¡ad.e
close co¡rnection wiU-r the train on the
Xìone, TVatertowu atcl ûgdeusburg
Railroad tbl L tica, r'eacìriug lItica at
2:30 otclock in tire p. m. I\{eetiug El-
cl,e¡: Durand, who atteucls the churcit
at that place alternately with Elctrer
Bund¡', each visitiug the bretìiren
once iu trto monUrs, so that one of
them is there ever5t moltì:, I vas
most corrlially welcomed ancì cared
for 'by Uro brethreu ald sisters while
with them, fÌrst meeting at, Ureir own
house brother ancl sister Robert and.
Ir. Aiexancler, who, though l ¿¿ rvas a
stranger,tt took me in, tr was soon
¡racle io feel that I was among my
friends ancl kindred. On Suucla¡'
Elder Ður¿nd. ancl uyseif, with some
other breihren, took cliuner witir'Bro.
Johr Alexander a,ncl his familyr where
we rrere also inacle to feel at home. I
hacl iiacl the pleasure of meeting one
of brothel Alexand.erTs claughters at
the Oicl School Balitist Colference
of Western New York, cluring the
meeting tl¡ere last summer. On Sun'
day eveniug . we tooli tea witll a
broti¡er whose na¡úe I have forgotten.
Snnday night, after meeting, n'e went
to brother EIi Cartvrightts, where
we remainetl until Monclay, at train,
when brother Cartwright anti tr ac-
companiecl ElclerÐuraild to the cì.epott
ancl after seeiug liin otr, brother
Cartwrigirt slrowecl rne arourrcL the
cit;' until r4y tra,in rvas clue, rvhen I
startecl for ancl -reacl¡ecl iroure that
night at [i o7cìock, and founcl my fam-
ily nell.

I had the pleasure of beiug in El-
der Duranclts conpany fÏom the tirne
I reached lftica until we parted at
the tlepot, ou MondaS, and was giveu
a pronaiso by him that he would give
us a visit on his way from the Associa-
tion in Ekfrid, Canada, the last of
next montb, to his next appoiutnnent
in t-tica.

I clesire to say to Ure brethlen antl
sisters of Ebenezer Churrch, Urat I had
but otte ttring tìrat causecL ne trouble
while among them, that was, I felt
inyself to ì¡e so unworthy of tiieir es-
teem a,nci christian love' I felt then,
as I ah'a¡,s clq, that I was so great a
siuner, antl such a wolthless crea-

ttre. I feit thai if they could only
see rvhat a g'reat sinner I was, they
couicì. not have fellowship fbr me âs a
child. of Gocl; btit tiie lauguago of
RuUr seemectr to suit my feeiitgs, ancl
I felt to saJ¡ as sile did to her mother-
inlaw, ¿(Entreat ¡ne lot to leave Uree
or retur¡r follouing after tìree, f,or
rciìere thou goest I will'go, ant'l where
thou lodgest tr will lodge; th¡. people
shall be my people, and thy Gotl mY
Gocl.Tt I felt to reyerse the language
of l[aomi a iittle, ancl say I was emp-
ty and the I-,orcl hath ûlled me. I
was led to think, while listening to
the everlasting truths of the gospel of
Gocl, our Savior, as hancled önt bYt
or rathel through, our clear brother
Durautl, how irighly favored ollr
brethren and sisters are who have
tbe l-rread of life l¡roiren among tirein
so faithfuliy antl atrly as it is by such
ministers of the worli as he is. I was
caused to compare tbeir situation
with others of t'he scatter¿d chilc'lren
of Gocl; then again, I reflectedr that
tbe God of the ahildren of fsrael was
witll ihem ttrrough all tl¡eir journey
in the wilderness aud provicieil for all
their uecessities, (not ali Ureiri wants,)
for they did, as do the children of Is-
raeì, spiritually, ofteu vant that wl¡ich
was uot for their good ; l¡ui if the
ci¡ikl of Gocl is fou.ncL rvailiiug in his
co::rrnauds, aud living irr tìre patìr of
ttruty, he has the assut'ence of Christ
that he will be with hiur. Ohrist said
io his ci.iscipÌes, çhen t¿llking witìr
tl¡em after he irad rrashecl their feet,
aud was giving them soue general
tlirections, '¿ Xf ye lot'o me, iieep my
eomn:ancLmeuts.)t We rnaY uot be
situatecl at ail times so tirat we nìay
have the prtvilege of rneetiug iu the
assernblies of the saints as regularly
as n'e vould clesire, yet the Lorcl cloes
btess his people in the clischarge of
cluty, wherever they uray bc scattered
up aud down tirroug'hout the land. I
ças lecl to thiuk while witli the
brethren at these meetings, tlrat tliey
wero living in their d.uty aucl tìrerebS'
enjoyinþ'the smiles of the Savior. O¡.
the last nigtrrt of the neeting, wheu
ìrrother Duland. r'aised up io com'
mence taiking, l-re commencecl bY
using the ¡sords of Davici: (úThe

Irorct is ul-v shepherd, I shaii not
want,tt&c., and how beautifuìly he
lra¡rdìecl this psalna. I thought ì:ow
pleasant it rras to Í'eel that we rvere
being Ìecl beside thc still waters ; the
l.¡reübren ¿rucl sisters present seerned
to enjo¡- a flo¡v of f'etlowsì-rip, ancì l¡e
enabled, as the psalmist was, to say
¿¿E[e leatleth me besicle the stil] rva-
tei's, he causetìr me to lie ci.ot'u in
green pastures;t2 the;' were rearly to
obeytbe exhortation given by our dear'
Savior to his apostles on the night of
his ì:etrayai; yea, they f'eit that tìre5'
coultl tlo, or perfonn, anytìring, uo
matter how irumble it ruight seem,
for the least of the childrelt of Goci.
If uot titerally required to ¡vash each
other''s feet, they couIcl do any or all
things to show their love fbr tlieir
dear }Iaster, ancl esteeur fbr the
brethren. 'Ihe Saviol saicl to his clis
ciples, (rff ¡e keep my comurand-
inents, ye sìiall abicle ín try love ;"
tlien hcw importani it is that the chii-
clicn of GotÌ sboulcl inqnile iuto ¿¡uil

learn rrhat these cornuandmeuts are,
ancl live up to and practice thein.
But it ma¡' be viUr others, as with
the poor uuwolthy writer, often feel
to know tire path of dut¡-, but unable
or neg'lect to walk therein, then comes.
the chasteuings of our lieavenly
Father. This, m¡' brethrer, is the
case with me;,ancl i am conslantly
in this war Lretween Ure old a¡rd the
ne\Í maû. Sometimes the old ruan
seems to have almost the fìrll posses-
siou of thè house, ancl is vallowing
in the dust coutentecl ; then again the
ue\v man, as I I hope, that is oreated.
aftcr Gotl, sets np a claim, and. co¡u-
mences to sweep out Ure fllth, ancl set
the house ir orcler', then n'hat a d.ust
is stirred up, ancl what a combat com-
mences.for tì-re right of possession. f
remeuaber reading in Bunyauts Pil-
grim's Progress these rvortls:

" Ilarcl by bere ¡vas a battle fougìrt,
Most sfrange, and yet most true.tt

I ìrope X have been nade to ¡:ealize
ancl e-rpelieuce this battlc', ancl have
been given an abidiug faith that Ure
grerrt Captain of my sah'atiot wili
not fiually leave or forsalie me, ì:ut
wili triumpir over all e¡rernies for me,
and- at last lrring me houre to victory
in Urat worlcl of eternai bliss beyond
the grare.- JAMES I\[. TRUE.

rrBrethre;r, if a r¡au be overialieu in a
fanlt, ye which are spiritnal, restorc such a
one in the spirit of meekuess; consid.ering
thyself, lest thou also bo fsirpte(i.'f-Gat.
'r'i. 1.

BreUrrcn are acìdi'essecl,' those hav-
ing the sarnc father aud uothcr: Gotì.
is tbeir Father; Jerusalern, vl-ricl-r is
free, is their niotirer- They are all
born of a heávenly, spiritual irirtb,
not of the will of mau, nor of blooil,
but of an incorruptibie seect. trt is
the lauguage of a broihel belovecl,
aû âpostle, n'ho wrote by inspiration
to iris brethren. I¡ is tlie ianguage
of lo'i'e, of admonitiolr, exhortiug to
obedience, spoken to those of like
precious raitb, for tlaeir goocl and
Goclts glory. Their ìot'e, uniou ancl
felìowship, theìr oneness of oÌtjeat
aucl aim, tireir lol'e to tl-re FaUrer, and
their own peace ancì well-being, alÏ
require tl¡at wl¡en o¡,ie l¡rother acl-
clresses anoUrer he should ije heard;
rçhat he says shoulcl be ruatrirely con-
sideretl ; bui' vhen tl¡at ìrrother
speaks by inspiration, it is as tlrou,gh
God himself spoiic-

(¿ ff a mau u*e overtakeu in a fault."
Tlre idea of oaertccltittg is, tìrat one is
going befbro, looì<ing ahead. aÌìd oile
in more rapid rnotion comes up be-
hincl. \\¡e cannot see behinct unless
we turn. We elo not. know th¿lt one
is in pursuit uutil we irear his steps
or r-oice; he comes np unawâres. ,t
ina¡r is or.ertalieu iu a (¿fault.t' l$ot
that Ìre is necessariiy guiiúy of some
great wic.hecluess, some hein oirs crime ;
it is only a fault, a slight deviation
from tire ríght, but it is a fault, and.
i:rust bo removed. But are we to be
rçithout fãult, rvithouü blarne, inno-
cent, guileless ? ('Aud you that were
some tin:o alienated, ancl enemies in
your rrincl liy wickeil n'orhs. yetnow
hatir he reconcilcd iu the'bocly of his
flesh through d-eath, to present yotì
hol5 alci unblarnable antt uurelilgrr-
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to resiore-súe if Xou- cânnot;

Ïs9
It cloes seem to me that it is one of
the most interesting subjects lecorded.
on the sacred pâges. Joseph was, I
thinli, a figure of orlr dear lìetleemer,
that holy child. Jesus, our Savior.
Ele was soltl for rnoney, as our'bless-
ecl lìedeemel was. Ele came unto
his own, and his owr receiverl hira
not; tìrai is, he came in tlie flesh, as
clitl his liindlred, in these low glounds
of sorrow, but they c¿lst hin ¿ìway.
Ile came to t'ì¡e Jews, and. they re-
ceived hiìn uot, but iooii for auother.
It seems to rne that I have experi-
encecl sornetliing as I imagine Jo-
seph's l¡rethren clid rvheu he ¡:racle
himsetf linown to them. JosePh
linew where his i;ret'hreu rcere alìtlìe
whiie he was far arvay in a foreign
ìaucl, but they tlitl not kuorç where
he was; just as OhristTs brethreu are
wben he malies himself kno$''n to
them. When \¡t'e are made kuown to
hiur, wo fiuci there is f'ood laitl up in
store for us, that is spiritual foocl,
just as natural fooctr vas to tatioual
Isracl. If I knoiv anything about
religiou, it is ¿r, mixture of joy ancl
sorroTv : \Te sorro\Y on accouu'r, of
o¡-rr si¡rful uature, th¿rt we iuhedtecL
fi'om oul earthl¡, -Aclaru; we rejoice
because of thab great love r¡,hici¡ we
har.e for our blessed Bedeeurer, antl
that lo'i'e which we have oue for an-
other, antl of thai hope rre have,in
the glorious gospel of the Sou ôf
God, that is revealecl to us by his
Spirit. \Ye were at oire tirue urovetl
with envy against our dear Retleem-
er, as ,fosephTs trreilrren I'ere against
him; but after they were uâde ac-
cluainted rrith hiu, he tolcl them that
they nreant it for eviì, but God meant
it for good. Just h-ere colnes iu our
sorrow ancl joy: T{e sorrow bec¿ruse

his l¡rethren. u'here there ale mauy
uransions. IMe neecl uot take anY
money with us, for the gospel iswitir-
out rnoney and rvithout price. Come
all ye that are \rear'): ancl Xreavy la-
tlen, alcl I wili give yon rest. The
spiritual footl is just like the uaiural
foort tliat Joseph ia,icl rip for his
brethren; tliey took rnoney i¡l their
sacìis, but when their sacks rrere
flIleû with fbocl U¡eir uone¡ was founcl
in the sacksT rnoutirs. I[ow, rlear
lrrethreu and sisters, we linow, if we
are the childreu of Israel, that glace
is a fiee gift or faror', besto¡çed on
us if we belong to fsraelts farnilY ;
brlt we must be lnade to kneel at our
Redeemerts feet, ancl çe must call
him I-.¡ord, as Joseph told his breth'
ren they shoultj. clo unto him. But
as long as we âre in goocl health, and
are providecl witl¡ food ancl raiment
autl all other uecessaries of a uatural
life, ancl all is well, \ye âre satisfiecl.
\Ye can also -looli and behold when
all cioucls have passetl away, aud the
bligìrt sunshiue appears, rve caniook
arouncl us and seo all of naturets
beaut5., \re câ,û see the lofty hills and.
ancl tl¡e lowly plains in the eâstern
ancl western horizoir, \re carì Trear the
srveet songs of birds aïrolìg the beau-
tiful fbrest green. :lil these things
cheer our naturai hearts; bui when
tbe clarli cioucls begin to arise and
otelshadow us, doubts and. fears

able iu ìris sigbt.t2 To be a fault, ii
¡rusi be a, violatioil of tÌ:e worC. of
Gotl, urusi J¡e alr actual wloug clone,
must not be iniaginar¡i, supposed,
<liscernetL onì¡ by enrly, pre.juclice or
want of iuformation; it musb uot
siurply violate soure brother'ts fancietl
idea of right, by a test which his
vain imagination iras set up outsicle
of the rrord of Gotl; but it is a fa,uit
susceptible of proof '[:y the worcl of
Gocl. l.Iow what urust be doue to
remove it ? Tell it to everybody,
saint aucl sinnel ? Distort, magnifY
it, and. impute the rvorst rnotives to
the faulty l¡rother? Ðrir-e him, if
possible, furtl¡er fïorn you, cre¿lte a
prejuclice agaiust hini, and be sure
to say nothing to hiur on Ure subject ?

Consult your fleshly, camal f'eelingst
take couusel from tìrenr, be bitter ancl
revengefuì. ? fs this the way to treat
a brother ? Is this the rule iaid doxn
by our heavenl¡ Father, whose law
is perfect? Does love to hiur, zeal.
in bis cause, prompt to such a wicked
corrrse ? ì{o. ' Weì.I, rvhai must be
done? What cloes he saY? ú(Ye

which are spilitual, restore such an
one in the spirit of meekrless'tt l{ow
Ure object ancl clesire is to lestolet
not to clril'e ar,ray; to heal, and irot
to kiil. Tltis sl¡ould 't¡e tl¡e object irr
evely step oi gospel disciplire. A
mal hatl a r-aìuaJ¡le anirnal; tìrat
animal veut astra¡, velt to the
neigtrbor of his orrner; his neighbor
set the dogs on it', rnacle the l:ancls
clrire it awa;', woulcl lot taiie it up
ancl seutl it to the o\irner. I[o'r un-
kincl aucl unneigl-rborly ! But the
aninal lras restive ancÌ fearfulr de-
sired unrestraiued libertyr and you
realiy d.esirecl to take him up. Geu-
tleness auctr kind treatment is neecì'er.l,

ancl. insures success. Our brothert
J¡oue of our boues ancl flesh of our
flesh, is sick. and we greatly tì.esire
his restoration to health. l{o one,
sureiy, wilt sa¡ that we ougìrt to acld
to his sufi-erings by harsh treatment.
The medicine lna)' be bittel autl nau-
seating; let us disguise the taste.
IIe may be uureasónabìy peer-ish and
fretful, harcl to r,,-ait upon, ancl oul
patience rnay bc hear-ily taxecl; btt
he is our brother, ¿lnd lote triurnpìrs.
The effect of the rrredicine is what is
desirecì. lYe alticipatc all Ure wants
of tlie sufferer, arid rrouìcl ¿llleviate
the pain; ne speah itt ìon-, kind, ten-
rler tones, anc-l show how uuch our
sympathies are erilisted; every littl'e
nourishrnent tjrat tenclerlìess cau sug-
gest is pro'viilecl. I'v-ho woulcl tlliuk
of procuring as a 'iturse, in such ¿¡

case, a cruel, unf'eeiiug m¿ìÙr our
enem;', who had no patieuce, Iro ex-
perience, no clesire for lestoratio¡r ?

ff, oirr brother iu Christ Jesus is
overtaken in a fault¡ is sick, sl¡oulcl
the carnai, unfeeling, riusympathctic,
be brought in as nurses, when the
ot$ect is* to restore ? Ttris rroulcl
teucÌ to overwhelm him iviih sorrow,
or clrive i¡irn {iirt}rer from a, cltre.
Ee should. uot be tauntecì with a will-
ful clesire to be perverse, heacly, stifi'-
neciiecl auû frowarcl. The tìütse
shou.lc1 not take tiris tirue of iris clís-
tress to go back iu his pasi lifèr antl

. heap upon llin a score cf sinsr the
greate.r part of wìrich, perÌraps, he

\râs uncouscicris of ; but he shouitl
speak hopefirliy of his case, anrl put
tire t¡est light on it that truth ¡çould
permit. It is spiritual restoration, a
spiritual cure that is to be effected.
Horv absurcl to rrttempt this byflesh-
ly agencies ! TI¡e fresh ard the Spirit
are at all ti¡res at wal rçith eacl-l
otirer. The flrst is of the earth,
eartìry; the laitg¡ is frorn aì:ove,
heavenly. ll'he flesh is opposecl to
God, to his cause, ancl to tho peace
ancì. prosperity of tire brotherhootl'
Tlie f'eult in çbicii rçe \\-ele o\-er-
takea was the rvork of the flesh, tak-
ing its lea.t1, berug dr¿trrn arvay aucl
eutjced; ol it rnay be rre were sleep-
ilg ou oul post. not watching. Just
as rvell put the wol¡'es to guarcling
ihe sheep, as ì.irilg in our fleshl¡
feeìings to. r'estore a l.rrother in a
fauit. But when the spirit of meek-
ness fills the l¡rother or brethren wlio
undertalie io restcte, the spirit of
hriurility, cltietness, gentleness, gootl-
ness aucl cirarity, ihele is every hope
of a cure, of a restoration. .Satan is
sucli a wil¡. enemy, so deceitful, aud
can so tr¿"nsfor¡n himself into ali
augel of light, 1Ìrat he often r¡akes
us J¡elieve that we alo acting soìel¡
for- the glory of Gocl, vhen we âret
in fact, only taking his adrice, ancl
seeìiing our brotherts clestruction, to
gratif.v a lateut hatlgcl, of rvhich we
artl at the tiure ìgnoraut. Our i-¡iess-
ecl Savior was meeli ancl lowly; ancl
we must receir.e of his fullness, havo
his Spirit, ìa¡ asicle âriger, pritle, irr.-

rogarice, r'aiu glor¡., aud all the long,
black catalogue of the works of the
flesb, before we attempt tÞe solernu
tasli of restoring a sick broiìrer, or
bringing him bacli u'hen astray.
Generall¡ those are the best üLrrses
who bave been sick; they are more
tend.er and. piti{irl, iilow better horv
to take hold. to tuur and handle, and
hnow better how to give meclicine.

6rConsiclerirg thyself, iest thou aiso
be temptecl.t' As though he had
sai'd, You are uo¡v souucl ancl bealthy,
neecl no restoration, Jotl â,re at houre
in 3our lot autl piace, are not over-
taken iu a fault; beware ! you are yet
in the flesb, ancl liable to fall into tire
suare of the devil, ìike ¡,our poor,
erring brother. Do not be governecl
by a hard, unfeeling, e:<acting spirit.
He would lot uorv be stffering as he
is, but the dear brother rvas teutpted,
thouglit he couid rvithstand, clitl uot
consider how weah he was, trtstecl
in hinLseii aud uotr he needs theten-
der care of Ure meek. The Irord rvill
be ¡lerciful in his restoration. Ele is
suffering, sec bos- satl is his connte-
n¿ìnce; conïd;ou but enter into his
closet, and soe how his heart is tor¡r
by anguish, sulel¡' you would pity
instead of cetlsltte. ¿¿ Considering
thyself.t),tsetter watch narrowlyyour
own footdteps; better put a check
upon-your owu appetites, your vile
passions; better i.rridle that unruly
ruember; be sober. You are in the
flesh yet, 'are not a mere spectator,
-urit subject in every lespect to ever¡r
trial and temptation coumorì to your.l¡rethren. Nothing but the gooclness
airrì. urercy of God, nothing but his
restraiuing grace, has'liept you frour
tlestruction. Paul does not Éayr úrg

says witir aul,horit'y, ¿rRestole.tt A
¿(brothe¡:t' is or.ertahe¡l in a fault;
the spiritual a1'e commarded to tako
it iu charge, no others; it rnust be
dore iu not only meekuess, but iu the
spirít of rneekuess. ft is very sei-
dom, if ever, that this directiou is
impliciti;r fbilowed, that a restoratioir
is not eff'ectecl. But the cârnal,
worlclìy-minded, led on by envy antl
jealousy, knowing uothing of tbe
spirit of gospel discipliue, let him
bring in a troop of the same sort to
heìp Ìrim out, lel him be determined
trr lie satisfieci with lothing short of
his brotherts death, let arrogance ancl
self-will sit as judge ancl jury, and
it takes no plophet to tell how Ure
c¿se will be decided.

Brethren, tire scritrltures are o11r

only infallible guicle; we are com-
r¡rtted to them ; they are thefuli, com-
piete, perfect guide to Ure child of
God; he cau be placed in lo contli-
tiou of life but that ihey are a suff.-
cient lule. The church collectively
neecls ro other. 1o say tirat any
eulergency or contirgercy migltt
arise in which the¡' rvoulcl not clirect,
is to sa,y that they are imperf'ect.
trYe ueecl no llew la¡vs about Grang-
ers, E[orirestead, or zrnytltiug e]se that
has alisen ot may arise. Iret us seek
ro occasion against our ìrrother', but
be pitiful, kincì-, eyel rcacly to throrv
the mantie of charity as far as possi-
ble over their faiiings. These are
tines of peculiar trials ancl of finau-
cial ernbarrassments. rlfany of our
dear bretirren who are pool financie s,
or ñave l:ceu rinfbrtruate, ale strug-
glilg on uranfirlly uuder a loacl that
is almost crushing tìlem; let those of
us who are blessecl with a compe-

honesty, or which is almost equiva-
lent, of a desire to erade.the pay-
lnent of their honest cìebts. Let us
be sober, cautious iu all our clea,lings,
ancl siow to believo that any of our
brethren are willfull¡'bad meu. I-,et
us seek tìre thiugs that malie fot
peâoe. If troubles must come, if
tliscipline is uecessary, theu let tire
Spirit'of Christ guide us in all tirings;
anc'l to iris blessed and holy uaure be
po\rer, rnigì:t ancl clo¡:inion uow aucl
eveïmore. Arner¡.

Dear brother Beebe, the above de-
sultory rennarks are submittecl ro
your juclgment, to pubiish or not, as

Iou may choose.
In love and christian fêliorvship,

1,Y1U. S. ]\TONTGOMÐRY.
Socr¡r, Crncr,n, Ga., April 28, 1876.

Fn-Lxrir-rx, Ind., MaY 22t 1876.

Mucrr Esrnn¡rnn Bnorunn Bnn-
¡s:-It is with a cast clorrn feeling
that I attempt to write a rvorcl to the
dear people of fsrael2s Gocl, which
are scatterecl througìrout the worid;
but rnay the Lortl give me ligbt ancl
liberty, and guicle my pen in ali
truth. If I ouly could praise his
ìroly name as I ought, it would seem
to ne more às if f ças one of tlre
little ones of Israel, whicir are tire
choseu of the bìessecl Gocl of heaven
¿nC earth. II5' ruiutì. iras beelr Ì:ear-
ing on tÌre history of spiritual Josepir.

teuc¡., noi be found adding to their we have sinued agaiust our Btother,
burdens by accusing them of tlis who has gone to prepare a piace fol
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cotne ull, orrr healts begin to faii, ancl
we then see Urat all these beautiful
things are but of a perislrable nature.
We have hatl many lovely frienctrs
that have passecl away, as all tìriugs
of this voricl llust do. The grass

, withereth, antl ihe flower falletir
âway; so man is but as grass, but
the word of the lorcl euclureUr for-
eyer. BLrt after \re are born of tl-ic
Spirit, aucl our hearts are set où
tìrings of a he¿lven1;¡ rtature, vc.
connt ali thiugs as flIbhy ra¡4^s it these
Iow grouncls of sirl, sorro\T ¿rnd af'-
flictrou, antl tli¿r1, greät atrtì- gioriots
St¡n of Rigirteousless begius tc shine
in. oi'.r hearts, rvith ire¿ililg in his
rviugs. ì{orr ¿lfter the chilCren of
Israel welc kept in tl-onclage a ìong
time, ancl olc'l iacob clied, alcl tias
carriecÌ bacli to the lantl of ' O¿rna¿,n
to his kinc'lrecl, ancl mauy other things
tooh place, after the¡' were persecutecl
a lolg tinoe, they rpers tl.eiiverecl out
of the laucl of Egypt by the LordTs
serraut, lfoses. Dear'brethren auil
sistels, there is no othel powet that
can deliver you out of the boudageof
sin and cleath. They passecl througb.

' rnan¡¡ trials and conflictsr as you have
to do; ¡'our enemies are beìrincl you,
but trust in the Lord in all Your
trials and temptatious. But I know,
dear brethren antt sisters, there are
mâny things to make us go back, but
'we a,re rnatle to sân, tt Lord, to whom
shall we go ? ÄlI gootl ancl Perfect
gifts must colnt from thee.)t It is
from him that free, rich ancl reiguing
grace flows, 'There is one Trorc'l, one
faith, one baptism, onp Gotl and
n'ather of us all.

Brother .Beebe, f 'will sub¡nit this
imperfect scribble to Your better
jutlgurent; if you think there is a
word of comfort to one of the litúle
ones of fsrael, yon can gir.e it alittle
space. Notv, tlear brethren and sis-
ters, when time is no more with You
ancl me, may the choicest blessings
of higti heaveu rest upon you where
the redeemecl are gatherecì. home
arouncl the throne of God, there to
be with the blessetl fbreter ancl ever,
to sing praises to bis holY name.
TVhat a glorious thought to us poor
worllrs of the clust !

Yours in rnuch tribulationt
H. KEIìIJIN.

Nr.ln Lr,:xrxcroS Ga., May 11, 1876.

Ðn¡.n, Bnotsrn, BPPS¡:-I send
you the foltowiug for correction, if
necessary, and. for publicatiorl, ifyou
think it wiiL clo no harrn.

rrlhe secret of Ure Lo¡d. is with them that
fèar him, autl he *iil siiew thenr his cove-
nant.''-Psaln srv. 14.

X'he secret referrretl to in tbis text
is the I-rord's, ancl is macle knowu to
his people in no other way but by rev'
elation of his Iloly Spirit. The fear
spokeu of is not slavish fear, but is
the beginning of wistlomr to depart
from the snares of death' This se'
cret is macle known to the heirs of
promise in all its Parts, beginning
wheu flrst quickened bY the I[olY
Spirit, ancl continuing to be made
known during the whole pilgrimage
of the chilclreu of Gocl while here in
the flesh, and it coutinues to be the
.secret of the I-ord. Therefore hÍs

sËGros tF-iå-ä+Ð Tr&åffiS
chiidren cannot make iû klorqn to thern, ancl tìre pure lauguage of sal-

ration by sovereign, reigning gracetireir nearest relatives or frieuds, no,
uot even to one another; but each is
taught it in his ovn experience, just
as God is pleasecl to make it known
by revelation of his Spirit; and jusi
in proportior as he mal<es it linown
to his chitdren in thei'- inclividual ex-
perience, just so far the;, agree a,ntl
unrlerstantl each other', aacl as iirey
¿-¡re all taught of the Lord preciSeiy
the same tìrings, sti f¿-¡r as tire seclet
has been revealecl tc tìrern, they
¿ruite in a chulcir ca,¡tacit,v b.1'nraliing
iinoçu to each otl:er so rnuch of this
gr"eat secret as Goil ìras iaught them
in tireir experience, suoh as Ureir sin-
fnl, i:uinet'l, helpìess concliiion, the
jnstice of Goil in tir.eir coitdemr,zrtion,
anû ther-i his goodness in tJ.lc parclo:r
t¡f tireir sins for JesrisT sake. Tl-ris,
made linoçn by tÌie applicant to the
saints, rçho ìrave leat'neil not, ouly the
first lessons. but lnuch more of this
secret, the ¡'ouug believer is receivecl
in the liosom of all in brothorly ìove
anrl cìrristian feìlowship ; for no mat-
ter horv rnuch of this secret the chil-
dren of Gocl learn, they never forget
their first exercises. In this way the
Irort'L continues to acìtl to ihe church
daily sucli as shall be saved". All
such as have been taugìrt this secret
cau uuderstand each otþr, because
God has turnetl to them a pure ìau-
gnage spirituall¡, antl they under-
stancl the preaching of the gospel
ancl the rçritten word of God, just in
proportion as this secret has been re-
r.ealed to them by the Spirit. Nat-
ural men cauuot learn this secret in
the schools of men, ¿¡ for the natufal
n¡an receiveth not the things of the
Spirit of God, for the¡- ¿¡u foolish-
ness unto him; neither ca4 he know
them, because they are spiritnally
cliscerne<l :tt illustratecl by the follow-
ing cases, TWreu the Gileaclites,
gncler Jephthah, had snitteu the
Ephraimites, anrl taken the forcls or
passages of Jgrflan, ancl the Ephraim-
ites ancl others rvho had escapecl
'i.vauted to go ol'el Jorclan, they were
reqnirc'd to plonouuce the ¡rord Sl-rib-'boieth, antl when they couìd not frame
to proriounce it right, bnt said Sibbo-
ìelli, they ¡r'ere slain at tire passages
of ,forcìan, so tl-r¿r,t tliere fell of the
Epìrraimites fort¡' ¿1¿ trvo thousaucl.
Just so it wopìtl have been in the
in the great coutest aud dir.ision of
tire Bapiists near a haìf century ago,
ì-ratl those rvho stoocl fir¡n in theiäith
exclutleti. every one who coulcl. lrot
fr¿lure to pronouuce the wortl Sl¡ibbo-
leth clearly, or speak aucl contend fbr
sourd doctrine, insteatl of going after
Dr. Ifuìler and others, who brought
iu privily the strange, unscriptural,
modern, rnissionary lnstitutions after
the doctrines and cornmandments of
men, ancl not after Christ. But the
imposition hacl €Ìone so far, that
through the fear of man, with a kind
of false lenity, they gave them letters of
clismissiôn antl let them go, iustead
of exclucling them ; more lenient than
Jephthah was to the Ephraimites, for
he never allowed ùhem any passport.
Ànd now the only reasou why so
many zeâlous professors of religion
cannot frame to pronounce the word
Shibboleth clearly, is simply because
God has noû revealed his secret to

ali such âs are spirituaìly mindecl. happiness in eternal glory' Ilence

tiou they are cleficieut in prouuncia-
tion, as cau l¡e plainly cliscovered by

ìIot unfrequently persons offer them-
selves to the cirulch ilncler certâin
circu¡astauces, frorn improper mo-
tives, to pass over Jorclan, or bebap-
tized, ancl cannotframe to protounce
tl.re wortl Shibiroteth clearly, ol gire
satisfãctory ericlence that Gocl i:as
rerealeil his secret r:.nto theiu ; then
ihc church shonlcl be iäitl¡fuL ertgllgh
to reject them, er.en il it mortifies
then to cleath in their f'eelings. In
Gicieon's artny of.tirirty-two thonsautl
there were onl;'three huutlred tirat
coulcl lap rvater like a clog, rvhich
rvaS unnaturaì, but not rnote con-
trary to n¿¡,ture than for a poor
siuner to be iaught the secret
of the lorcl, salvation by grace, in-
clepenrieul, of içorlis. If a ploper
tcst coulcl norç be nìade ¿ìnrong all
who profess to rvorship Gotì, it coulcl
not be expectetl tl-rat tbree huuclred
out of erely thirty-two thousancl
coulcì give evideuces that God hacl
revealed to them his secret, or tilat
they conld fiame to proûounce the
worcl Shibboleth clearl5', or could. lap
water tike a ttog. r¿Ancl he will
show to'the¡n his cor'enânt, or his
promise, coucernirrg them,t' such as,
(úI will be merciful to their unright-
eousness,'and their sins and their in-
iqnities I wilt remember no moLe.t'
¿(f will be their Gocl, and they shall
be my people." ((llo weapon that is
formed against thee shall prosper,
aud every tongue that sha,ll rise
against Uree in juclgrnent thou shalt
coudemrì. This is the heritage of
the servants of the l-,ord, and their
righteousness is oi me, saitir the
lorcl.t' ¿( îherefore the recleemecl of
the Lord shall return, and come with
siuging uuto Ziol, ancl. everìastirlg
joy shall be upon their heads. They
shall obtain jo¡l antl glatlness, and.
sorro\r, anci sighing shall flee away.tT

braced in his er-erlasting coveuant,
aucl also it is rrritten antl prourised,
(¿ lfy mercy wili I lieep for him for-
evermoie, ancl uri' covenant shall

}¡is tì-rrone as the c'lays of heaven. If
his ehildre¡r forsa,lie m)' law, and
waìli noi; in ur¡i juclgrnents, if they
break rny statutes, aud keep not ny
commarclments, then wiil I visit their
trausgression with the rocl, and their
iniquity with stlipes. lleveltheless
ury loriug kincluess vill i not utterl¡'
take fro¡¡ hirn, uor sulfèr nr¡'faítli-
fulness to fäii. lfy coveuant witl I
not break, nor âlter the thing that is
gone out of my lips."-Psa. lxxxix,
28-34, As Israel uuiler tìre olcl con-
ditional covenânt rvas blessetl ancl
prospered in obedience to GocUs law,
aud was punished with severe judg-
ments aud death for disobedience,
ancl both the blessings in obedience
and curses for tlisobedrence pertainecl
alone to this world, even so obedi-
ence to the Ne'W 0ovenant rule by
the saints is enjoyed iu this lif'e, and
disobedience punisl-red by tle chas-

heaçen aboye, neither can clisobedi-
ence disiuherit ihem, or hinder their

Jests saido ((ff ;e iol'e me, keep my
commandments.'2 Anctr if any child.
of Gocl ¿'rsill ]oye lif'e anct see good
days, let him refrain his tongne from
evil, and his lips that tìrey speak no
guile: let him eschev evil, ancl clo
good, let him seeh peace, antl ensuo
it.lt-L Feier iii. 10, Norchere is it
rvriiten in tlie scriptures, ff any man
çishes to go to heitt-en, iet him do
goocl works of obetlience to God"
Hear-en is not obtaiaerl Ìiy auy such
process, 'trLrt ii is a heritage, givenby
the eteru¿rl Gotl io his people in Jesus
Christ before the ivorld began; ancl
when ihey ale all taken home to
hearen, tlien shall the kingclom be
clelir-ereil up to Gocl the FaUrer, and
his secret fully unclerstoocl

Brother Beebe, clo with this as yon
think best. Yours in love,

D. W'. PAT}TAN.

rlsular, Ohio, May 26, 1876:

Er,lr. Bnn¡¡-Dn¡.p- Bnocnnn :-
tr have just returnecl home fTom a
visit to Canacla TVest. in brother
tr{¡ittiam Follarcl:s neighborìrood, be-
ing lequested by the brethren in tirat
piace to attend their quarterly meet-
ing, which commenced. on Saturday
before the first Sunday in ïIay. I
alriçed there on Friclay befole the
meeting, and ¡vas met at fona Sta-
tiou by our beloved brother Polìard,
and taken to his.Ìrouse, where I was
kiuclly receirecl by his family. I was
acquaintetl rvith sister Pollarcl, ha,r-
ing met her last fall in Michigan, at
the yearly meeting of Olcl tr'airfielc'Ì
Chulch, in cornpauy rvith irer hus-
lland. I hadapleasantacquaintance
¿r,nd visit with the famil¡, making
brother Pollard's house my home,
froru which, iu company with himself
alrl family, rve çent to meeting Sat-
urcla¡' morning, wìrere rve met a large

arvaiting oul arrir.al. They were all
stlangers to rne in the flesh except
two, brother Keer ¿rnd Deacon Mc-
Collurn, whon we l¡acl met also at

zicqnaintecl'rvith them religiously. I
tlicl not feel as though I was amorg
strangers, havirg rnet brother Pol-
laltì. befbre, aud heartl hiur preach
consiclerable; and ,frorn accounts in
ti-re SreNs of the brethren or church-
in that place, I was satisflecl that, I
sboulcl fiud sound Olct School or P¡:e-
cìr'stirrarian Baptists, and our artici-
pations were f'ully rcalizetl; As our;
acquâintance progressecl it grew in.
iuterest, and on ruy part I ean truly
say that I had an interesting visit
ancl pleasant meetings, exceltt the
preaching, or at least the most of itr.
being done by the unworthy writer,.
rvas not so interesting to him, but f
hope it \Yas more so to the churchn
antl f'rom appearanees it rvas, for
there was goocl attention paid, ancl
quite an interest mauifested, aud as
the meetings progressed the interest

tening rocl in tì-ris life, rrhile wor]is of '

obetlience before uol after tìrey be-
has uever been turnetl to thent; ìier.e: h¿lr-e nothing to clo 'ivith pre-
hence in their conduct ancl conversa- paring or takiug tliem to their ûnaÌ

A thousancl other promises â,re era- assernbly of brethren antl friencl.s

stand fast with him. I[is seed also the yearly meeting in Michigal, who
n'ill I malie to enrlure forever. ancl cordially receivecì. us as we rvere made



,seemed more lrrânifest. f,'here rtas a
Iarge congregation iu . ¿rttendalce
eyery c-lay of the ueeting. On the
seconcl Sunda¡' we attenderl, with
l¡rother Pollarcl, his meeÈing at Ðun-
wich, when I tried to preach to a large
,and atteutive congregatiou. Ilere tr

,also formecl a happy acquaiutance
witlr many brethren antl frieutls; ald
without particulariziug, I sa¡'to all
whose frienclship I sharetl, Thanlis to
you all for your great iiindness shown
to so unwortìry au one.

o J. Tl. BTGGS.

E¿sr Co¡r,risriu,t, N. Y., April 16, 1876.

Dn¡n Er-¡en Bnnsn:-As I aur
exercisecl to write, I tìrought I woultl
write something about my travels
anct afflictions fi:om my 5-outh up.

ff I remember rightly, when I vas
ûfteen years olcl I attenclecl a meet-
ingnear our place, and the members
of the church askecl me to go forrvard,
ancl promised rne I shoulcl get re-
ligion. I felt a gleat tlesire to be a
christiari, but felt as though they
coulcl not give me what the¡- crallecl
religion. Eight nights I ìracl attencl-
ed themeetings, rvhen tbe urinisier
canre to me aucl askecl if I enjoyed
religion. I tottl hirn I cticl not. Ele
theu askecl ure if I wishecl to be a
christiau. I tolcl hir:i, ¿(ì{o sir.' trn
an insta¡rt my sins arose bef'ore rne

. like great urountains. I felt con-
' clemuecl for teiling such a falseirooú ;
f,or f cìesired to be a christiau. I
was compelled to cly attt, (( Lord, be

-mercif'ul to me, a siuner.t) f went
,.horne, but clid rrot rest that night.
Everything was dark before ure, and
f felt there was no f,orgiveness for

'one so vile. I walked the fl.oor and
.criec[, (( I:orc1, sâ,ve, or I perish.,l I
:Eeruained- in this state of mind for a
'week, when my father askecl. me what
'was the matter. Ele then askerl ne
.if f wor-ild help hirn raìie some hay,
and I tolcl him f would. f went out
into the ûekl, but could not work
-much. f wept rnost bitterly. It
seemed rn;' rnincl was carriecl above,
away frorn earthìy things, but it
seemed that I must clie rvithout rem-
ealy. But, all at once, a bright light
came, anr1. a.lso these words : .(Thy

, sins âre all forgiven.t, trt seeurecl as
,though l rsas liftecl off m¡ f'eet, aucl
'everythilg was praising God. Then
:I joiued ibelVletiloclists on trial, not
lrnowilg what I vas cloing. f ryas
happy foi a rchile with them. I rran-
d.erecl away, aucl it seemed nry heart
.was harcleued more than beÍbre, anci.
f got to i¡e,the most rlretchecl person
on earth. I went aloug until a f'erv
years ago, when I was attaclied again,
and f tirrrug'ht I ivouìd lose ury miucì.
Such wicked tìroughts rvoulcl come iu
rn;- ruind, which l could not help, I
was afraid to go to sleep. It seemed
that S¿ltan hacl n¡e in his au¡es. I
woulcl go to l:ecl groaning, ancl awake
in Ure sarne state. Ity family would
ask me wirat was lhe natter. I told
them I c-[id not know. .4.ll f coulcl say
was, If I only coulcl clie ! f wouicl try
to pray in secret, but notlting woulcl
help me, I contiuued in this condi-
tion for a Jear, aucl then ryantecl to
move. hone, wìrere I could be wiilr
my people, ar¡d then I tÌrought I

#F
wculd be willfng to clie. But when
I movecl my troubles went wibh me,
ancl I had to gir-e up work antl go to
bed. I la¡r ¿¡sx. fi.ve weeks under
lhe doctofs care, ancl got so bad that
the ueighbors came in to see'me d.ie.
But something seemecl to say to me,
Tf I spare your lif'e, will 5 ou retìrrn
ancl follow me ? Yes, Irolcl, I am
williug to c1o anything fot thy sake.
îbree years ago last spriug rve uoved
bacli, and. I unitecl with the Meihod-
ists; but I ¡cas not satisfi.ecl, but
wantecl to be bailiized. I lited along
until l¿rst fali, and theu I was talien
.;ery sick; my suffèrings \rere great,
but I clid roi thinir of dying. The
tì-rirct uight I lay thinhiug about uy
troubles which l had passed tìrrougl-t,
rvhen aìl at once I heard some sl!'eet
music. I opened my eyes aud saw a
beautifrii face, ancl it saicl, Fear not,
I am with thee ; ancl then it va¡rished.
After a }ittle while I was troubletl
about baptisrn. I tìrought if I ¡vent
to meetiug I would get ricl of my
trouble, but I coultl uot. I ltegau to
think there was nothing of rue; I felt
Iilie a lost sheep that hacl wauclered
from the folcl. So I rrelt for some
time, ancl I tlicl uot rest day ire¡ pig!¡¡.
I worlìc1 g'o orer to brother Ezi'a
Gerirse¡'ts, to talk witb theu. It
wouìcì coulf'ort ule fol a whiie, but 1

tiid not vant to iike thc Olcl School
Baptists ; feü I iovecl ti:eir talk, but
c1icl not waut them to ìruorç it. i ha<l
a great lorre f'or them, ancl wisirecl to
irear Elcler Buntly preacb. I tolti
l-¡rottrrer Gerrseyts people I wonld iike
to hear Eider tsunctry, ancl they said
they would talie me to hear hin. I
felt to thank tliern f'ol tl-reir liiuduess,
and when the time caue for rneetitg
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I got reacly and went. tr rlicl not
knov that I çoulcl hear auything to
satisfy ncy mind. They helcl com
uruniou that clay, anct I conld think
of nothing but Christ and his disci-
ples, I san'sucir love aud fellon'sÌrip
for each other. tr thought if ï could
believe il¡eir cloctrine f woultl lilie to
unite rvith them. but I coulcl uot be,
lier.e it. Last sprilg baptisrn trou-
bled me. One morning rvhen f awoke
these worcìs came, (¿i\[y grace is suf-
ficient fbr thee.,t That same week f
was at one of the neíghbors, aucl
heard tliem reacl solne passages fron
1,he bible; theu I made u¡t ruy ruintl
that I iroulrl sta¡ iu the church rrhele
f was, when these wor.ds .came, ¿( Ile
tì-rat hnowetlr his MasterTs will, and
cloeth it uot, shall be beaten wiUr
man¡r stripes.tt I feit to say, Irord,
take me, and clo çith me as thou
seest 1it. The nert ciay I sat seviug,
aud thiuking what the people would
say if I shoultl unite with tho Old
Scboot Balitists. trYhile thinkinq,
something said to me, ¿( It doesn,t
matter what uren say; f'or the salie of
Christ be baptized.t, tr went to meet.
ing the next ctray, aud coulcl believe
all I heard was the gospel truth.
Anel I must say to-day that I believe
the Olel School Baptist Churcli is the
oniy true ehurch, I clo not feel wor-
thy to be in it, l¡ut f hare ¡ro other
place to go, I feel mysetrf to be the
chief of sinlers, dependiug on God
fbr ctery good aud perf'ect gift.

You¡'s in irope cf eter¡al li'fe,
JUI,IA CÁ.NS.

E1
-È_l

ÐÐ{T@RSAS_,.
' rrrDDf,ETowN, N. ]r., JI.NE 15, 1876.

Polo, Cole Co., Iìi.
BRoTlrER Bon¡¡n:--Flease gise ¡lour views

on Rom. y. 18 : (t The::efore, as by the offense
of one juclgment came upou aII men to con-
clemnation; eyen so ìry t)re righteousless of
one tbe free gift caure npon all men uuto jus-
tific¿tion of life."

ELTAS REED.
P.EPLI.

trn the fourteenth verse of this
same chapter the apostle inforrns us
tbat Aclam, the progenitor antl. semi-
ral heacl of all úhe htman famiiy, is
the figure of hirn that was to corne.
Ancl iu 1 Cor. xv., lre furtherinforr:rs
us that ¿(tìre first man, Adam, was
macle a liring soui; tbe last Adarn
lvas ¡nacle a, quickeuing Spirit;t' that
tlie firsi Aclan \r''as not spiritual, but
uaturaì; tÌiat this first uran, ûrst in
manifestatiou iu tire orcler of tirne;
ancl progeuitor of ail his race, ¿ris

the earth, earthy; the second ruan is
the lrortl flour irear-err. As is tþe
earth;-, such aro they tìiat are earthy;
ancl as is the heavcnì.r', such arethey
th¿¡t are heavell¡r.tt llere the¡r we
are informecl of tu'o Ät'ia¡rs r one
Daturai, the other siriritnal; one of tlie
earih, the otbel Of. Þ"'Ailglt¡ Þoirg tlre
Loril. floil ireaven: The irrst is the
figurc of tìre last; tire natural is the
t¡pe of tire suirituai. The firstisthe
parent of all his earthy, natura.l or
flesliiy posterity, but not spiritual,
uor capable of imparting 'o ¡isr pos-
terity spiritäaI, immortal or eterual
life. The second, or anti-typical
Adam, is tire quickening or eternal
iife-giviug Spirit. . fn tracing the a¡r-
alogy of the figure of the earthy
Adam, the inspired write¡s show that
as in .the creatiou of the uatulal,
eartLy Adam, all his untlevelopecl
descenttants were createcl il him as
their senrinal heacl; ancl in animaiiug
him rvith ¡ratural iife, rvhereby he be-
canre [ù liring soul, all bis postelit5'
rvere quickened wifh natnral ìifo iu
hina, So also in Ure settiug up of the
secou¿i Adam as the ÌIecliatorial Ileaii
of tìre ehiltchr alt hiÈ seed, as a spir-
itual seed, \Íefe securetl Ín hin. Äs
no natural or lìrìûlrXri life could possi-
bly be cleveiopecì. that was not given
to rnankiud in the ûlst Adan, so
¡reither can any spirilual or eternal
life possibly be developect that was
not prrovided, given a,nc,l treasureil u1:
in Christ fiom everlastitg. The birth
aud cleveiopment of untold. generâ-
tions of mankincL inr.olves no üew
creatiorr .of human lleings. (¿Gocl
that lrade the world ancl ali things
therein,t, &c., ,,hath made of one
blood all rations of uen, for to clwell
on all the face of tl-re ear.th, ¿nci hath
determined the tirnes before appoint-
ecl, and the bomrds of tbeir habita-
tion,tt &c.-Acts xvii. 24-26. Thns
figuratively settiug forth the bible
cloctrine of that spirituai, eternallife
whicir was wiUr the Father, and. was
manifested, aucl which was giveu to
all the children of God in Christ,
when Christ himself was gil'en to be
the Eeacl over all thiugs to the
churclr, which is his body, ancl the
fullness of hin that filleth ail iu ail.
¿¿ And this is ihe reccird, that Gocl
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hath giveu us eternaì liíe, anrl this
iife is in his Soü. EIe thai; hath the
Son hath life, and he Urat ha6h not
the Son of God hath uot lifo.tt-l
John ¡.. 1!7 721i. 2, ancl Eph. i. 22.

l[ow to return to the fifth cbapter
of Romans, we fiucl the apostle shorv-
iug by the most lucicl illustrations
that é.dam in his tralsgressiorì ern-
bodiecl all his posieriùy, f,or the¡ were
all in him rvhen be úransgressed, aud
were by the oftense of one !lÌ]ü, all
pìunged iuto concleuuatiotr by vital
union aud. idèutity with hirn wiren he
comruitted the offeuse, antl tle jntlg-
uent cf Gocl was pronounced oû all
that siìoulcl erer be boru of Atìam's
earthy nature. Thus jud.gureut ca¡ne
upon all men, aii that should. el'er be
born of his earthly seed. ¿¿ Death
hath passed ou ail rnen, for U¡at all
have sinnetl.tt Eyen those of Atlamts
seecl rvhich are red.eeüecl ancl quick-
eued by the seconcl .{clau, which is
iìre Lorcl from heavell, are all inclu-
tled in the u¡¡ir-ersal rnorlality thaú
came up'on the entire race by sin. fn
Aclam aII die; noue ale exernpt.

But as in A.dam all clie, er-en so in
Ohrist sìrall all l¡e ¡n;rc'[e alír.e. îhat
is, on the natrlre we receive in Adarn,
tleatb is iudelibl¡- stainperì, aucl our
Adamic natrr.re nrirst die; for the
jur'lgulent, arÐust thou alt, ¿ìtxl unto
cl.ust thou shalt retururi) will aliorç uÕ
oue of Atlan's race to esc&pe. So all
who are clu.ickenecl b¡' tìre secoud.
Aclaui, who is the tiuiclieniug Spirit,
ale a chosen generatiou, a spiritual
seecì, and- in that life vliich was given
theur ir Christ Jesus before Ure çorld
o'egau, which is by them experinrent-
ally received in their new and spirit-
ual birth, they bear tl-re same relatíon
to Christ, whicl-r is prefigured. by their
carnal relation to the earthy Adam
in their fleshly clescent from him.
And although their outwarcl lnan is
urortal, alcl clecayetl-r, they have from
Chlist, as his seed, a life which can-
not die, ¿rbeilg born again; uot of
corruptible seecì, but of iucorruptible,
by the worcL of GocL which lir-eth ancL
abideth foreve-¡:.t, \Ye see tìren, that
by the offeuse of oue, that is, of
Adam, in eating the forbidden fr:uit,
the juclgment of Gocl was uot only
that Aclam, as a single indivicluall
shoulrl die, but the judgment came
upon all that were created in Adam,
for they aii in him were involved in
thaù one off'ense, ancl are inciuded il
the eouclemnation. Ey the offense
of tl-ris one man, Aclam, tnany rrere
mâde sinÐers, and death nas passecl
upon all meir, fbr tirat all have sinned;
all that were in hirn at the tiure of
the offense \yere iryolvecl in it, and
this is established beyond all conúro-
rersy by the judgment which has
passecl iruevocably olr all the race of
Adam.

Now as in Adam, vho is the ûgure
of hirn that was to come, sin is imput-
ed to all his seed in consequence of
theirrelation to auclirlentiúy with him,
¿(eve[ sorttor'by virtue of a spiritual,
vital relatio¡r to ancl identity óf spir-
ituat tife vith Christ, all his spiritual
seed \yere in him when he in their
flesh bore their sius in his own body
on the cross-wheu he fulfiIled, mag-
nified ancl honor;ed. the law, and by
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his' one oft'elirig perfected folevel
them ih¿t are ând ¡rere ú¿sauctiûetl

(set alrart) Ìry God the ltather, pre-
servetl in Christ Jesus aud callecl.'?
As Àclamts sin involved all of ^4.c1arn7s
childreu, so Christts righteousness
secures the free gift to all the chil-
e-lrer of Gotl, tho seetL of tl-¡e secoutl
Atlarn, unto justificatiou of life' The
one is the fignre of the other. Äll
úhe fleshty seecl of the earthy r\t'lam
are macle sinners by his one traus-
gression, and. jntlgrneni has come
upon ihern all, antr. tll'ey arusi return
to the tìust, of ùhe ground oti oi'
nhich lìrey were taken. Eren.so, all
whÒ we'-e br'.riecl witÌr Christ b¡' lrntr-
tism into tìei-r,th, 'when Jesus salk irt
-uhe eleelr ¡Íateis of t'le¿¡th for their
rectreinpt,ion, are freeì;r justifietl
thror,gh tire ietlenption wjrich is in
him; for l-re was cleliveretl up for their
offenses, ancl raisecl fronr the cleatl
fol their jLrstifi.cation. (4tr{or the
wâges of sin is death ; 'uut the gift
of Gotl (this free gift) is eternal life,
by Jesus Christ our Trord.Tt Death
is what all the chilclreu of Atlarn have
ealnetl: it is tn paJ¡meût of our
\çâ,ges, it is clue on principles of eter-
nal justice for our sins; but the re-
clernption of the sons of God from
siu, death and hell is by the rigltt-
eolrsness of one, Jesus Christ, anil
the free gift of eternal life comes on
all the seed of the seeond Adtrm, as
the free a,ntl gracious gift of Gotlt
which was given thena in him before
the world began. \Yithoub nloneJ¡t
without price; not by wotlis of light'
eousness rvhich we have clone; for
r( By grace are ye savecl, through
faith, and tl¡at not of yourseives, it
is the gifü of Gotl; not of worlis, lest
a,ny man should boast. For we are
his worirmauslrip, createrl in Christ
Jesus unto gocd works, rvhich God
hatl.¡ þefore 0Ìdairlecl that çe shonltl
tvaik iu them.t'

Although thû êàrùhly nature of the
iedeeìileô of the Lord is inclucletl
in the judgrnent to conclemnation,
ancl must clie, beirtg by uature, ancl
in that earthly il?.tLue, chilclreu of
wratìr, e\.en as others, ¡ et as the re-
ci'pients of tbe free giftr God riill
cliauge theil vile trocìy, antl fashion
it in the resurrection like Ohrist's
glorious botly. This mortal sìrall put
õn imrnortality, and tleath shall be
sw¿¡liowetl up in vit:tor¡i. tsuÙ as
Christ only ltath imrnortality, none
but those who aie born of Gocl are
partakers of bis immortality; to ail
õf them ho gii'es eternal life, and
they shaìl never pelisir, fbr ïe will
asstredly raise them up at the last
day, îhe cleath of all. the sons of
Adaur, who a¡e uot partaliers of the
.life anil irnmortality tliat is in Christ,
ìeaves them in death, fbr they shalì
noü see lif'e ; they must arise, not to
the resurrection of life eterlalr but
to the resurrection of damuation. As
sin ha.s reigned unto cleath by anci
through the earthly Adam, e\-en so
Erace-reigns through the righteous-
ñcss of Jesus Christ unto eternal
life; antl all who are born of Gocl, as
the'seetl of the second Atlam, the
quiekening Spirit, shall in full chorus
ascribe the glory of their eternal sal-
vation to him that Ìras loyed them
antl- given liimself for them, saying
from -the fullness of their grateful
hearts. aúThanks be unto Gotl who
giveth us the victory through our'
lorcl Jesus Ohrist.7'

tsnorr¡np" Gpo. Y. Srrppts Co¡r-
MUNrcÀTroN.-We have iusertert the
lengthy ietter of our esteemed. broth-'
er, and hope it may be profitable ancL
interestiug io onr readers; 'E[is re-
searches in the urore.profo'"rntl clepths
of prophecy rnay aÍïbid soure lighton
some passages of the worcl which
have lreen hiclc'leu from bhe coÐpre-
hension oÉ breihreu ¡vhose ulincì, like
orr orîü. is veqy limiied aud clull.
-rVe nêithel inclorse nor condeun his
¡.iews ou the comnrtrnication, as a
wlioie, çhiie rçe cþeerfuiiy aclmit Urai
oD some 1:oirts his arguments are
cleal ancl concln.qir-c. Our reaclers
rr'iìì petceite ihai ìiis nnclerstancling
of severatr lrassages of scri¡rture, ancl
coucenriug ¿ì ììear: a¡rprcach to a urii-
lenuiaL state of the churoh, d.iffers
fïoür the views rçhich l'e havehitirer'-
to irelcl antl pribìished ou the same
subjects. tet his l'iews, however, be
carefuily reacl autl canciiclly consicl-
ereel. ¿áProve all things, holú f¿¡st
that which is gooci."

J. F. JOHì{SOìI'S IÃ'BtrqINGS,
Compiled in book forur from ihe Srcxs
oF TtrE Tr:vrns, is ¡row iu press, ancl
will be leady for circulation in a short
time, fn eompliance with the desire
of uumerous friencls, the airthor has
consented to have his Yignette and
Autograph engravecl and placed in
the frout of the book. trVe have in-
creased- the force on the work, and.
rvill rush the book out as early as
possible; therefbre, those who are
clesirous of haviug tbeir names stamp-
ed on the book, free of extra charge,
vill need to forwartÌ their subscrip-
tious forthwith.

The book rviii contain froru 6.ve to
six hundred pagesr and will be sent,
postage paid, to any address, at the
following

PRICES.
Plaiu Cloth .. . .- . .$1 50
Imitatiou TurJrey J-[oroeco 9 50
Genuiue 4 .( 40A
Àdclress ali orders nltil further

notice to B. Ir. BEEBE,
lfiddletown, Orauge Co., ì[. Y.

INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRIBT]RS,
Oursubscribersnijlconfer a favor on us,

andenableus to keep their accounts rçith
more accuracy, by observi:rg the foltrowing
inst¡uctio¡s:

HOW 'lO R]ìtrlT.
The mosú convenienú áuct the saf'est way of

sending remittauces is by post-office morìey
orders, but always encloso tl¡e olcler in tbe
same enrelope with the letter containirg tire
inf'orrnatiou for rvhat it is io ìre appliecl.
lVhen it is not oonveuieüt to procure â post-
office orcier, tho mouey can ìre encÌosecl in the
ìetier-, rind registeretì, and it uray theu be
consitlered safe. üut s-e espeeially request
our f,riends uot to hantl rhe rnoney to post-
maste¡s to enclose for them, nor to send us
post¿ge sti¡¡rps, as they aro noù easily dis-
posed o( ancl. soon accumul¿i¿ i<¡ ¿ cumì.¡er-
some àmount. We must also requesb that
bank oheclis on clistant banks be uot sent,.
as they are subject to quite heav¡'discounts.

I,OOK TO YOUR D¡.TES.

Opposite the name ou the slip pasreil either
ou the margin of the paper or orr the wrapper
lvil] l¡e ol¡serverl a date, this clate clenotes the
tirre at ¡rlrich such subscription enpires, and.
when a remittance is made to renow the sub-
scription t'he clate should be watchetl to see
that it is forrq_araled to such time as the re-
mittance pa,ys to, ancl if ueglecteC; r¡y ¡o-
formiug us, it will bo correcterl By this
method each subsc¡iber has his ov'n 3,er9'fût,
ancl can see that the proper credits are given
¡or his rernittánces.

OBITUARY NOT¡OES.
f sencl for þublicatiou in the SrcNs, a notice

of the tl.eath of Wrr. H. llckerson¡ son of the
late Ðeacon Àbraham rlckerson, of New York
City. He diecl at the resitlence of his mother,
sister Sophronia Àckerson, No. 1õ2, W'est 36th
street, New York, IIay 11,1S76, aged.36 years,
11 months anc'[ 4 c'[ays. ]fe rvas sick a year
ancl eight months, rvith dropsy, fron which
his snfferings \yero r'ery great; yet, borne
with a fo¡titude ancl pabience, w-hich f have
usver seel. escellecl. I saw him ulany tiures
cluring hisillness, and hatl frecluent conversa-
tions with hilr upol religious topics. I{o
alwa¡'s listene<ì. n iih atteutiou ancl eviùent
ilterest, ântl ner-er', iu t sÍngìe ínstauce, tlis-
sentecL from ûbe vierrs I erpressed : that man,
by uaiure, is <'[e¿¿] in tres¡rasses ancl sins, anrl
nutler the cc';tìeruu¿riion of tlc hoÌ) la$- of
Gocl; anrlthat salvation is l:y graco alone,
tl:rougb the bloor'l entl righteousness of our
Lorcl- Jesus Chlist. The lasi iuten'ierv I hacl
vith hiu, a little urore than a ¡çeeli before his
cleath, was a cleeptry solemu one. It was evi-
cleut that the tiile of his departuÌe \râs rea.r
at hand, ¿ncl rçe l¡oUr felü th*t probably we
shotltl sec ench other uo rno¡re. He listenetl
with cleep emotiori. rçhi1e I spoìie of tire lo¡'e
of God to poor, losb, perishing siuucrs, ¿ncl ihe
grace of órrl Lorcl Jesus Christ in giving hiu-
self a ranso¡n fo¡ ùhem; and when, at our
p¿ìrijiirg, f espresserì a hope that if we met no
ì¡ore oÐ earth, ve shonld meet rlhere sickuoss
anc'l pain, anô'parting, ancl c'le¿ùh shoukl bo
kuo¡çu no urore, he ferventìy said "f )rope
so,tt He repeateçìly, ciuring the l¿st weeh of
his iife, expressed entire resignation to tbe
¡viÌi of Gocl.

His funer¿l took pLace at the meeting-house
of the El.¡e¡ezer- I3aptist Church, on Tuesrìay,
14th inst., s hen I tried to preacì:, to a largo
ancl attentiçe audience, f¡om ? Cor, v, 1:
'rFo¡ weknow that if our earthìy house of
¡his taber¡acle wero clissolved, we have a
bnikling of God, a honse ¡ot macle with bancls,
eternal in tl-re Leavens.

Our cle¿r sister lras ì:een, rvithin a briefpe-
riod, bereft of a hnsbaud and tço sons, to,.;Ðg
mer. May the Lorcl support her, and be her
everlastin g corsoìe,tion.'

J.LSÔ,
îhe death of llrs. Raohel Flishimen, at

Neçcomcrstor¡'n, 'Iuscanawas Co., Ohio, Ifay
5, ì.876, at the'age of 55 years ancl 14 tla¡s.
She rças the claughter of Ð¿uiel ancl Sally F.
Burt, and was borl aù trVarwickr Orange Co.,
N. Y., Á.pril, 31, 1821. Iler granclfather', Dea.
John Morris !'oght, who was for mâny J¡ears
i¡ n:cmber of tlir¡ \Yarnick Baptist Churoh,
and serred faithfuiìy as clerk, trustee anrt
deacon. He rças conternporary with Elcler
Lebbeus Lathrop ancl Dea. James Bu::t, antl
enjoyetl ihe fnil confitlence of his brethren
rçith whom he itas largely actluainted. ancl
highly respected. IIer moUrer unitetL with
Warwick Baptist Churcìr by baptisnc, Nov.5,
1809, ancl co¡rti ntecì a usefnl ancl l-relovecl
member, until l:e¡ remóval to Ohic, in the
year, 1[ì37.

In tire notice of the cleath of Mrs. lliskimen,
sent rne by a friencl, publisheil in an Ohio
paper,it is sairì'rlle religious couvictions
rçere r¿ther in haruony ¡r-it'h the Baptists,
tÌ,ran with an¡ of, tiie deuoninatio¡s ¡vhero
s):e lirecl, ancl sìre decìared her reliance on the
Itroly Savior, frou¡ shose lovo uothing cau
separate us,t' Itracl she lived ¡ear an OIcl
ScÌ.root Briptist churcb, tr behete she woulcl
h¿ve united s'iih it, ¿ìs I ¿ùm aosured she pos-
sessecl that unfeignecl f¿ith ¡rhich cln-elt iu
her mothe¡ aucl grandruor,her. I reruember
her rrsì1, âs a ulo{lest autl rely lrleasant
toilng \\'oìrìàu, beloçerì ancl respectecl by all
llho ìlrerv her. She livetl in Ohio exactly
thirúy niue years, dying on the day of the
month, ancl the week, she arrivetl in that
State. Her husbantl diecl in 1870.

Yours, in gospel bontls,
WM. L. BENEDICT.

lVÄRwrcK, li. Y., I{ay 25, 1676.

Drno-illns. [,e¿h Ànn Fowble, on Suntlay
moruing, lfarch 19, 1376, agecl 29 years, T

months ancl 23 tlays. IIer disease was water
ou tìre l;rain, of rvhich sho r¡¡as ili only ten
hours. She suffe¡ocl d.eepl¡r, but wâs urìcon-
scious oÊ ìrer pains most of ihe time. Our
clear sister was baptizecl by mc, in tire fello¡v-

ship ofBlack Rock Church, Ðec. 1, 1372, and'
was malriecl by ure Dec. 21 18i5. She iracl
long beeu iu poor health, bti hatl always
manifesteil the christiau graces of patienoe
a¡cl- meekness, so that she l¡ail encleared. her-
self to us all nlore than i.s usual, She ¡vas
lovely, gentle and unsolflsh in her life; anti
yet she feli antl compiaiued. ¡ruch of her fail-
ure to lir-e as she lvisheel to c'lo. She hacl
much comfort of ruincl, however, cluring the
last year of her life. For sorue weeks befo¡ø
she diecl, she seeurecl impressecì. that she shoulcl
uot live long, ancl even when in hei' ¿rsnal
healt)r, nppa.-ently, natle ail ths arrange-
ments that she rrisìrerr., for irer c'tecease. She
saicl that her hopo rvas in the Lorcl, ancl íhat '

she rras no.t afraid io clie. , Suclc-Leu1y, she¡was
tairen i.11, and. iu ¿ few short hor'.¡s disease had
clono its v;olli upon her feeirle ílame, ancl tbe
LorcL iooli her to irimself. 1\,'e feel a lilessecl
hopo tirai oul cle:rr auc'l- gettle sister is at resb.
She leaves â Jioung coupauion, parents,
brothers, ancl many tiiencls to mou,'n: but
the sor¡o$' is elÌ orrr-s; release from this mor-
tal; pelishing clay, was ìruijoy to her, I at-
teudecl the funelai, antl triecì. to speaìi as well
as my sorrow fcr her loss n"onÌd let mo, fLom
ihe rçorcls 4 Ancl now what wait I for, my
hope is in Thee.'i May.God give lasting eon-
fort to alllvho rnouiu, is rny prayer.

The following liues are expressive of alI our
feelings toward our sister, ancl the frienc'ls ask
that they be pnbiishecl rçith this obituary:

r¿Sisler, thou vast uikl aucl lovely,-
Gentle as the sumnier bteezø1

Pleasaut as the air of evening,
l\¡hen it facles anrong the t¡ees.

Peaceful be tJry silent slu::ober;
Peaceful iu thy grave so low ;

Thou, uo more, will juin our nurnber;
Thou, no more, our s.ougs shall kuow.

Dearest sister, thou hast left us,
Ilere thy loss we deeply feel;

But :t'is God tliat bath boreft us,
He can all our so¡rovs heal.

ïet again.we hope to meet thee,
lVhen the da5's of ìife aro fled ;

Theu in Ì:eaven rvith joy to greeú theê,
lVhere no fare¡vell tear is shed.,,

.\s ever, ¡:our brothcr in sorrow.
F. À, CHICiT.

Rnrstnnsrorvx, l'Ic.l., Ma5' 8, 1876.

Diøo-.A.ù Suckasunny Plains, Morris Co.,
-lr*. J., IIay 2, 1867, flrs. Cyntha Flurray Hulse,
relict of brother Jonas IIuIse.

We copy the folloiring uotice fi'om a Nerr
Jersey paper:

I{rs. Cynúha l{nrray Hulse, n'idorr of the
late Jon¿s llulse, rlied at the resiilenco of her
son-il-larv, ìIr. J. I(. \& illiamson, May 2, 1876.
She rvas buriecL by tho side of her busbancl,
iu ihe family grouud IIay 5th. Eid. Gilbert
Beebe, of the Baptist Church, ìf ic'tdletown, N.
Y., her forme:r pastor, and her frientl for
more than fifty years, preachecl the fune¡al
sermou. Test, Heb.'¡i. 49 : r'Wìrioh hope we
har.e as au anchol ofthe soul, both sure antl
steadfast, and. rvhic]: ertcreth jnto that v'ithin
the r-eiÌ.') 'Ihis seripturo yerJ' aptly expressed
ihe quiet, strorgiantl hopeful ohristia¡r char-
ncter: qf tLe aecãaseti. She professeã f¿ritl¡ in
Ci-uist, eud u'literl n'itb thc lì:rptist Chureb,
ncar ì{icltlletowr, N. Y., wÌren eigirteeu ¡iears
ofage. FIerhusbantl'¡niied uear the sanle
ti¡ue. She s'as l;orn Sept.18, 1799' trfel hus-
banrì rv¿s born }Iaroh 22, 1796. anrl elieci June
6, 1871. They rçere martiecl Jan. 8, 1818, antl
¡r'alkctl quietl¡' togethcr ¡¡<¡re ihan fìit¡-three
yeârs. They remaiued in Orauge County "
sevelì )'ears, then rernoretì, in 1826, to Berk-
sÌrile Valley, ne¿r' \[t. Fleasant, N. "T' in
1831 r'emor.ecì to ÌfcCair¡sville anti. pnrchaseil:
the. farur in 1836 upou s'hich t'hey resitled till
tho death of Mr. llulse in 1871. Ifere their
f'anrily of tbirteeu chilil¡en grew to mâture
Iife, antl ¡rent frorrr thenee to tâke their places
in other $amilies, or \r'ere carried. t'Ìrepce to
tLreir rluiet resting piace.

Seldom is so large a ciuster of ohildren antl
graurl-chilcìren gatl-rerecl as at the burial of'
lfi's. Hulse. The pìace where they laicl away
theil dead, belongs now to another gelera-
tiou, A peculiar seusation came as \-e coù-
sitlereil, thaú after anotìrer fifty years, stran-
gers alìow the n-¿ll to fall, and the headstones
to lie prostlate. Perhaps these f'¡ieuds vìill
not consider a snggestiou impertinent which,
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should joir this pr.ivate burial place fo,- aìI With a solro¡vf,ul heart f hare to antoi¡nce dence of ìIr. Simms, a'o 3 p. tr., Feb. L1, i875. Dr¡t-Aú the resicìe¡ce cf brother M. pat-time rvith some public .buriaì groulci. arrd the cleatìr of my clear glantlfatìrer, TTiiIis Rioh- Iu hiil is lost an excelieut eiúizen. a faithftil ricl.rr Scott Co., Miss., Feb. 12^18?6, FTrs. Aeluisthere'by insure pelpetu¿l c¿¡e. Theso heacl- ards, âged 81 year. 2 months alcl 15 days. christiau, ocmpauion ancl f¿ther Faúrioli, agecl 79 years auci three clays.rstones âre not for the preselt generation. IIe vas boru attl m¿rriecÌ iu Virginia, zutl Sister Patrick wasborn in Colleton District,Most people who reach rhr.ee-score years anrl rnovecl to Ohio rrhen it .was yet a wilclerness, D¡no-At ber home, iu the town of Mon- S. C., Feb.7, 7797.. In 1B2S she ol¡tained aten vill ]ino¡l- and be knorçn tluring an eutire a¡d suffered all the baldships of a pioneer tour, Schnyler Co., N. Y.,:lplil 1st, 1826, sis- hope in Christ, and was 'bârptized i¡' the fel-Iundred years. These heaclstones are for the life; but by inclustry and ecouomy iro a:cu- ter SaIIy.Benucúe agect 87 Xearsr S moutbs aucl lowsìrip of St. George's Church¿enturies tìrat follow, till stoue and marblo mulated a comfortable amonnt of property 23 days, and relict of l¡rother Samuel Bennet. by EId. John
crrrmlle to clust, and tilne shàll lie no longef. He reoeived a bope in Chr.ist at an She uniiecl ¡viththe First Baptist Church,

Morrow, in ¡r'hich chutch she livecl an exem-

Cou.
eariy age, ofllector, in 1813, ancl was baptizecl by EId.

plal¡ momlier uotii 1843. She then removetlancl joineC the Dry Fork, of Twit Church, in Janies Reynolcls, then pastor of that ohurch.
to Mississippi, ancl uuiter'l ç-iil¡ Antiocha fe¡v months aftel iú was coustructecl, which Church, of Primitivo Baptist order, iu whichDrED-.A,t Ilis t€sicieuce, in Runrsey , ÞIcLean ¡-as abouú ûfty-eight years ago, ancl has erer She, witìr her husband, took letters from that chtrch sire ìived a faithful ancl orderly mem-Co, Ky., on the 14th of .A,ugust, 1ô75, J. IY. since lived a consistent alrl exemplary chris- church, ât the time of the death of Eic-t. Rey- ber uutil eallerl f¡ora Ure shores of time. ThisEiokers, agecl 51years, 7 months anc'l 14 clays. tian lifo: His seat in the.churoh rvas alwavs nolcls, ancl hekl them uutil trreir cleath. She pious woman haviug been left a wiclow forThe subject of .this uotice .was born iu fi lle11, nnless providentiaìly h.inderetl ; he was remained. steadfast in tle doctrine of the màny ye¿rs, aud without chilclren, antl in in_Mercer (Jo., Ky. IV-hen grown to manhoo d, always diligent iu looliing after those U:at bible, believing as Ure Old School Baptists r1o, cligent circumstances, ancl alnrost þliud, hadsttdieri law with Jud.ge G. W. triavatangh: were abselt, ancl his cluty to tire cliu¡ih rvas

in flee, rich, aucl reigning grace through our macle lfer brother-in-laçts her permanent
he then removed to McClean couuty aucl aorn- always duly performed. I{e r-as a,messenger Lord. ancl Salior, Jesus Cìrrist ; aucl. availecl home; aurl being entirely depouclent upon her
r¡.enced the practice of l¿v,' in Calhoun, on to tho Greenviile Àssociation for forty years herself of every opportunity of going to hear frietds, hacl exprersecl a tlesire that her cIè-the opposite sicle of Green Rîver, residilg io succession, onl¡r ¡1i.rio g two c)rurcìr mect- preachilg. Sho was aflictecl witìr paralysis pârtüre might soon co¡ae. It seemsherdesite
there to.the time of his death. During ilris ings when he coulcl l¡ave went. His leart for the past eight years, reuclering some of her was grantecl by the Father of mercies, for oatime he was ura,lriecl twice, irut only livecl ancl house was always open to receive a Bap- limbs useless. It was her lemark ofteu, when the morning above menúioled, ¿t tl¡o l¡reak-about eight rnonths after his lasi r¡â,r11age. tist, as many of tìre¡n ca::L testify, tl:at have heâriûg of the suclder deaUr of the young, fast table, death came to execuie his missiou.My clear brother was confinecl to his ¡oom and sìrarecl Ìris hospitality. It r,r.as always a great

(r trYìry coulcl it not haçe l¡een me ?tr Most of She was removed f'ro¡r tl_re table úo ilre bed,bed about tìrree months, rviùh spinal disease; pleasure to him to have them visit hilr, es- the time she expressed a calur resiguation to anrl in half an hour life was extinct. TrulS
a.nd. as ht¡ liveci abott tq'o huncìied miles clis- pecíaliy Ure l¡rethreu in t.be ruinistry. fn- the will of Goc1, anil a firm hope iu, and re- rr iu the miclst of life we are in de¿th.t'taut, I tlicl not see him cluring his illness, ì-rut c'[eecl, his christian c]ralacter will fur¡ish a

liarce or, the gootluess aud mercies of God, The rçriter ¡vas sent for, ancl risitetl the housewas informecL by bis tlear conpanion that Ïe model, wor.thy the imitation of us all. IIis and the precious plan of salvation; it was a of mourniug, alcl by rec¡rest preachecl a ser-talkecl nuch about clying; ¿nd rçoul.d ofien last illness rvas of short cluration, Jividg only tìreme sho delightecl to chvell upon. She Ìrac'[
â severe sirolie of paralysis al¡out a"weeii be-

mon fron¡these words: ,, De:ìth is ss.allowedâsk her to pray for him, until one clay he tokl al¡out au hour. IIe went to bcdt at night fore her deatir, depriviug her of speech.; aucl
up in victory. O death, where is thy sting g,

her that he felt Urat the Lorcl har't forgiven feellug ulusually well, for oue so aclrancecl at last, baving ûnisl:ecl her courso, she fell J. G, CRECELIUS.his sins, aucl wished her to ¡neet him in in yeaís, and. in a ferv mor¡ents ¿fter he com- quietly asleep in Jesus; lihe uuto.aheaven, n'here parting wiil be r:o more; and mencecl gasping for breath. He said flrat his shock of Tho agecl and pious 0ol. trlaniet Rolierús,
ihen tolcl hel hory to manage ¿rucl raise his tinre to die had corne; be was rearly ; it wad coru, fully ripe fór the blessed eternity. She cliecl at ihe resid.ence of his daughter, Mrs,
two little girls, ancl also hclv he ¡ça¡tccl to be onìy the strugglo with cleath Le dreaded. leaves cluite a family of chil.clren and. grancL Milclrecl trYormau, Richrçoocl Statioù, Boone
b¡¡rietl. Although he hacì. three goucl physi- In a fow moments iú ¡l'as all over; his spirit chilclren io mourr her departure, many of Co., Ky., n[ay 23; 1876, agecl 98 ¡.ee"rs.
cians, \yho clone aiÌ tirey could to relieve hiro, ìrac-l passecl away, alcl ïras Do\y safe ¡vitìr wìrorn appieciate the sa¡re blessecl gospel in BIr. Roìrerts .lras, probabl¡ the oldest rrla,n
yot he contiuueil getii:rg worse uutil he lte- the blesseci Recleemer. \Ye miss him ïery whicl¡ shel¡elievecl.. May fsrael's Gocl com- in the County. I[e rryas ]¡oru iu Noltìr Caro-
came uucouscious. a short time after lrhich muc)r, for ìre rvas always. so kinci, and evet fort tìrern iu their bereavement. aucl lead lina, Sept. 3, 1783.. A.t the age of five he,
his spirit took its Êight (as I bo1:e) to that reacìy to spealí â l<incì ancL encouragiug word ther¡ ío Ure fouutain of liglit anil life, ilre ¡rith the rest of his fatherts familyn emigratecl
bright rlorlrt, rvìrero sin ancl cleath cân üover to us ¡vheu in úrouble. strcams rvhereof r¡rake glad the City of our to l{entncky, and. settled in Bourbon County,
euter. He leaves a kind. companion, tviro Ðear people of God, pray for us that we Gocì. O th¿,i Zion noay again arise ancl pnt where he li¡'ecl.until 1812, rvheu he rnoverl to

Boone County, since whicÌr tiue ire has lived.chilclren, three .b¡others, 
aucl two sistels, to- rnay have grace given us to ìrear up uud.er on be:r beau¡iful garme;rts, in iìris be:righúecl

gether with ruany relations aucì. frienrìs, to this saclaffliction, ÀIthough ourlossisgreat,
it is a confort to us tu lirow ,r;hat iú is his

section; ther,t many now, of tbg scatterecl he¡e. Iu the year 1801 he becamo a rnembor
moLrÌn; but we shouki sorrow not as they wì:o sìreep, rna¡i yet be gatherecl into ilre folct of of U¡e Predestinarian Baptist tìrurch, iu
haveno hope, for although he Ìrad.uever.join- gai:r ; for rye feel assuretl that l:e isnow bask- Christ, and agaiu see eye to eye in the things vhich hs continuecl a zealous, r.orthy a,nrl
ed. oru: churcb, he ¡"emarkecl several times be- ing in the sruiles of úhat God Uiat he clearly

of the kingclom. of Gocl ;
childreu of lhis departed

that mauy of tho steadfast member to the tìay of his death
fore he cliecl, that bo shonlcl die a Baptisù. lo¡'ecl to vorsirip while hère ; and .rve feel a sister may riso up to fn the .lear 1803 he r¡arried. Elizabetb Muir-
Out of a family of t¡r'elve children, ouly five. clesiro, if not cleceived, to be reconcilecl io flre call her blessed, ancl ì¡e permittecl to fincL a Jreirle, with n'horn he lived a cluiet, pleasaut
of us remai¡. 'Ihree were taken in irifancy, v'ill.of l{im ¡ciro is úoo wise to ert, aucl too

home iu thechurchof Goclhere,ancl joiotheir life for fifty-three year.s. She clied iu 1856,
ancl cither four leaving comforting evidence gooal to be unkincl. Ife lea¡'es a wife ¿ncl

ti.early loved
Goð, to sing

parents, with all the saints of He rvas the.youngest anci. last survir,<¡t of
that they are uow, toge'r;her with the infants, eight cì:ilclreu, many grancl-chilclren to the song of Moses aucl the Lamb. úhirteen cirildreu, ancl was ihe failre¡of eight
onjoyingthe smiles of their Savior. .Thenlet mouru. Eld. G. l{. Peters preachécl a very I atteutled tho funeral ancl aclc,lressed the children, ûve of whom are still liviú g. Hehacl
us be still, aucl know that Gotl cloeUr all comfortin g ancl interestiug tliscourse, on Sun-

frie¡ds antl a large audieuco, il ftying to forty-eighb grand-chiìclren, thirt-v-seveu of
vilg ; seventy-seven great-grancl-things well. Hoping aucl trusting that Gorl clay, to a largo anrl attentive audience 1 aftet

proclaim the gospeì of our Lo¡d ancl Savior, 'çsho¡l are li
will sustain ancì. protect i¡is bereavecl coui- which his botly was conveyecl to. tìre tomb,

Jesus Chrisi. chiklren, sixty-niue of whom are liviug, ancl
panion, anclthöse t'r'o little opìrau chilCrreu, I there to await the resurrection moru.

Your brother iu Christ,
ALMIRON Sr. JOHN

one chilcl ofthe ûfth geuerâ,tio¡, or his.great.
remain, as ever ronrs, clear brother, in hopo Weep not for hin:, hets now at rest; lV.trxr,rs, N. Y great-grancl-child, nakiug.a sum total of oae
and. tribulation, Ilets now at home, amolg tho blest; hunrlrecl and thirty-four di¡ect clescendauts.

Á.. J. EICI(ERS. His pains aud sorrows all are otet, By rec4uest of brothor Lewis Lay, f sond. ï[e was seldom sick, very temperate iu his
Äncl he rvilt suffer here do )llOre the uotice of the death of his wife, sister h¡bits. á.t the early ago of eighteen he mad,o

Drnn-At her late resiclence, at Delmar, \Yeep not for.him and. noter complain, Illarth¿ tr ay. Sho was ûÌìe daugìrter of John a poblic profession of the leligiou of Jesus
Your loss is his etêrnal gain; Ellingtou, a¡cì was boru in Russell connt¡ Christ, ancl zealously followecl ¡he genùle pre-

Sussex Co,, Del,, on Suuclay, March 19, 18?6,
Iu yon ìrright worlcl of l¡liss a

Ya., Nov. 8th, 1803; movecl, with her father,
1813. Was

cepts ancl corumand.s of his Lorcl and Master
"Mrs. Elzabeth Í{asúings, ¡ ife of \\¡incler Hast- bove, to Claybourne county, Tenn., in he was literally a (.triving epistle, kuown anrl
ings, in the 5õtìr year of irer age. He triurnp)rs in the Safiorrs love m¿rriecl to brother Len'is Lav [De I/ilt 01 reacl by, all men.tt trle was a deaL lover of Uro

Sister Hastings was extensively linown anil Yours, in aflictiou, trfarcìr, 1818. S]re obtainecl a hope iu Christ Srcxs o¡ TED TrMES âs lotg as his eyes serv-
osteeÐeal, â,s well as ìteloved, among the SÄLLIE COOVERT in the year 1822. I[oved with her husbaud, ed him to reacl; aucl lvàs an ea.ger 1istener to
brethren. She, together wirh ber husbancl,
was baptized. by JlÌd. lVaurer Statoir into tle

\Yrignr^¡.xcups.rnn, Ohi o. in 1.841-, to Spring Creek, Aclair tho reacling of it in his later tlays. Ferv mencouuöy, trfo.
Ð¡.no-.{t the resiclence of his sot- in-law, Sister Lay clid. not join ttrro Baptisú church ever possesse¿l a firmel t:¡ust in the Lord .

fellowship of ths Liútie Creek Church, July Mr. E. G. Siums, in 'r,{'ârsa,vr ï[ancock Co., uutil Noveurber, 1363, at whioh time sl:e uni- Jesus Chlist than he; aucl about Ure iasú
31,1842. Slie h¿s fiiled lier place, anil adorn- II1., Feb.9,1875, I?Ir. 0harics tr{elliÐg! agecl teci wiiir Uro Spring Creek chulch, She diert words of his life, wben seenriugly tlying to
ec1 her profession uuifolmly unto tl¡e last. 74 ¡earc,5 montLs aud. 1ã days. Born iu Ja- on the 15th of Maich, 1876; her clisease was clap his poor, weak hanels, were: ¿rHappy !
I¡or a nuuber of years blother llasóingts macia, Long Islaucì, in the year 1800. IIe¡e- L¡iliousness. She rvas pelfectly reconcileil to happy ! happy !', In iiis cleath his farnily has
place has bee..* prorninent putting-up place, moveci to'Illinois in 1839, in company with the Lord.'s will, ancl expressed no fear of cìeath lost an houored ancestor, and flre County a
ancl tho iiinclness aud hospitality tìrat ever ìiis family aud- mother-in-1aw, Mrs. Ma:L:y ¡vhile sick. venerable citize¡r. Kentucky Jras lost another
mado their house a home ancl a desi¡able rest- Marshall, atìd settlcd in Adams County, where T, S; WILLIAMS. of Jrer pioneers, who knew her in her prime-
ing place for ministe¡:s and loretbreu, will not he liverl until 18ä9, vhere he, and his norv SHDLBx,S Porxr, Mo. val richncss, and Death has broken another
soo;r be forgotten. f have l¡een there nrau¡' l¡e¡eaved companion, câüte to make theil Ify dear father, John Btraot, passed froil

ofthe very fe¡r liuks that binci the 1Bilr antl
trraes, ancl alrays f'òeud bel ureeli, humble home in this city 19th centuties; but heaven has gained' ¿noth-
ancl clevotetl to the cause; shariug every trial Ìfe was a r¡au ¡vho possessed. a strong con- tine to eteruiúy, Jau. 30, 1826, at his residence, er sâint, gone homo to sing ì¡¿ppy hozannas
a,nd. everyjoy of the chnrch; always an apt stitutiou, an active mind aucl a liind heart. No¡th Ya¡mouth, EJgiu Co., Ontario , aged iu the trrighest, to Jesus, the Savior of sinners
scholar in the school of, Christ, ancl c-leìigliting He uaele a ptofession of religion many years 64 years, 5 ruonths and 25 davs. Ile rvas J¡o::n Ver¡' respectfully, a grand-son,
to learu of hiu. Her anxiety to read. the ago, anrl coùtinued steâdf¿st in the faiUr. He ilr Knapdale, Scotland, and came to this coun- DÄYID Y. BAGBT, Jn.
bibÌe, le<i l¡er to unclertake tjre task of learn left, of ìris chiklien, two claughters ¡çho live try, with his rãther, in 1859. IIis heaiilr had
ing to read, ¡çhich slìe clid since my accluain- in this cióy, ancl th¡ee sons, who live, one in been failing for some years; yeú, he rvas per- APPOINTMENTS"
ta¡ce with her; she reaci. liitle else l¡nt her Edina, Mo., another in mittecl to be around. most of the tiurÞ, until
biì¡le and hymn book, ancl these she searchecl

California, the oth'er within seven weeks of his deaflr. I{e jóinecì. Providenco pernitting, Eld. S.will preach ir Utica or the first
July,

I[, Dur¿nd
d.aily. There is a sacl breach iu the family;

iu Toledo, Ohio. His companion also sur- the Covena¡ted Bapiisú Church Suuclay in
a racâ,nt pl¿ce in the churcìr, autl a great be-

vir.es him, tbough very feeblg in health, when.. cluite
greatly sustailecl ìry Divine grace ancl stroug young, ancl was a tlevotecl member until his

reaveurent to the teighbo¡hc'ocL. Bro. Ilast- in the hopo of rneeting him in heaveu. IIe blessecl Savior called him homo. Ile sairl to MONIES RECË!VED rONings, aúcl his lii:rct and interesting family of ¡ç'as taken seriously ill about four months ago those arouncì his beclside, lhat (¡ his trust ffas
chilclreu, rviil h¿r.e the sincere sympatby of ancì sufferecl great pain cluring rnosf of his in the Rock, Christ .tresns.tt Shortly before he .i F" JOHNSON'S EOOK.
verJ¡ lna¡J¡ friends. NIay the Lorcl sustain illuess. A while before he dierl ho expressecl cliecl, he fôldecl his hauds anil placecl them

-1 
50r A M Petfit N y Z 50; Mrs Saral-r C But-ler III 150, Geo W BeII Vâ 1 50, Calvin Ash_ì:ury Mo 1 50, S R BosEess Ili g 50. Lïdia

Martiu fnd I 50, ElizaSeth B Scott iot i sO-
Whitn¡eil Beamãu i\fiss 1 50, Elrl J G Sa¡viíIII 1 50, Chas Stiaggs IÌi 1 5b, N p Beámãn
Miss 1 50, C E Vau liuseu Ii 'y 1 5û.-Total
ñ?3 00. '

anrl eomfo¡t them. Sister Hasting,s cleath great kiuclness to nIr. Simns for his teuder upor his breast, anrl passed. away.without a
n'as sud.c1el, she having beeu sicli ì¡ut about arcl faiúhful care of him. Anrorig his last struggle or â lnoân. We sorrow not without
four days. \Ire ¿11 sorrow witl: affectionaie l-ordS irere: irope, for we ì¡elieve or¡r loss is his etern¿l
lernemblance, bnt not withont Jr.ope, gain. O that lve might clie the ileath of the

E. RITTENT{OUSE. our latter eutl be like l¡is.
À.J B],ACI{.H¡ln¡is Conrians, Del. ?he

tt.fesus cau rnake a dyilc bed,
Soft rs dowu.¡ piiloirs arË."
fune¡aì serrices föìb1i place at tbo resi-

righteous, anil
Yours, trul,y,
Sr. Tr¡o¡r¿s. Ont., Á.priL 10, 1E76.



R Ë C Ë, ! P'T S.
l[E-'V YORK-\tr'm Skelton 2, ]frs W'm B¿r

Lo11 2, T B l{iller 2, Ð W'Pearson 1 50, ilIrs
tr.anly Shute 2, Erastus Stickney 2, James B
Hobbie 2, I[¿rrisqu ThoÈopson 2, l{rs O H
Stowell 2, Eld J D Hubl¡ell 4 15, B F I{ar¡¡il-
ton2------ .-----$23.6ó

NE\Y JERSEY-John trI Case 2, Ma-
ria Ïlurst tr 50, Flelen Goltlen 2, Ifrs !f
A Co¡neal 2, Geo W'Petelson 2, Doa II
Shutts 2, Geo lllloico¡nb2,Nuah Stout
1, Oprìyke ,tlnwain 2, Àmo Ritten-
hon¡s 155.----. ---- 18 0õ

PENNSYLT/^L\I^4--Robinson ]Iur-
phy 2, Thos Baues 2 20, Caspe^- Fetter
2 10, Elisìra Reyno1üs 2, P Ìrf McClellen
2, G trV DeaI2, Wrn Ce1:na 2, Johu Il
Ba.ltou 2, ì,I llYalnes 2, Ì,frs S À IIar'-
lan 2, R Itr ßrmrnel 2, Elizabeth Ca:r-
lisle 2 il), E'oeuezei Àklen 2, Josepb
Hughs 2, John Brady 2, Elizaìretì-r Lit-
tle 2 2C,lìupìrenia Hrin:phry 2, JoJrn.P
T,ibile 2, Snsal RusselÌ 2, Mrs ill Greeg
2, Eclivarrl 'lViclis 2, Ì¡Ir's Rebecca Ðavis
2 10, I,{argaret Terr¡'2, fsaac Yeikes 2,
Franklin Telry 2, Henry Stott 2, lVm
Craven 3 75, ìIrs E II II¿ri; 1 75, Mary'Willartl 4, Cathaliue Rttherforrl 3 50,
CasperGFetter2.----- Ì--- Oz zO

DELÄ\,YÀRE-ÙÍ aggie B artou 2, ElcI
E Rittenho'.rse 19 50, Wm ÌrlcConoughy
2 50, Thos L .I. Ba,ldnin 4,I{ Cl-rampion
1, B C Cubbage 2, Ànn Frashier 2, Em-
ily Clark 2, Edward Taylor 2, EIva
Cleudenin2 20, Älex Coulter 2, Calviu
Jones 2, }lrs E A Ðennison 2 25, J S
Towresey 2,'Wm lI Canipbell2 50, An-
nie E Ffaines 2, Þfrs n Stephens 4, S E
Tarvresey.2, tr{rs Ä E Lrff 2, Joìr }f Fra-
shier2.----. .----------- 6195

MARYLÄND-S¿IIio $ Rowtancl
2 20, Eiizabeth Johnsou 2, Jas Àiexan-
der 4, Geo Lowe 2, trIary J Pernell 2 l0
Lydia Nariou 2, Z Truitt 2, Mrs E Par-
sons 5, Mrs R Ensor 2, Mrs Samuel
Shawl 2, thos II Scott 2, Joirn 'Wat-
kins 6, ì[rs IlI Merryman 2, W'm I[ But-
ler 2, Geo Harryman 2, Nfrs E Meny-
man 2, Mrs Joseph Grist 2, Eli Scott 2,
Mrs E Kemp 2, llilton Dance 2, .fohn
Varnes 2 25, Mrs Susie lYoolford,27 íò0,

J P ìlirtclleclitch 1 50, Nath Glafton 3,
À II Gorsuch 226, J H Ensor 2, John
Gri-ffiths 4, Mrs L ùIeecheno 2, Reliecca
ïfartman 2, Geo W Gill 2, J B Ensor 2,
Sally Brooks 2, Rachel C Ensor 2, Tho
M Scott 2, Sarah A l{'ilson 2, Elcl Wrc
Grafton 2, Dr B R Ritlgely 1, Mrs llf E
Gladden 2, Mrs J G Dance 2, Älexander
Dance 2, Dr John Thorne 15, R T
Smith 2, John Campbell 2, \[rss Ella
Boulden 2 50, Marrìra E Carter 2, F.liz-
abeth Denbroç' 2.-----.----- i----- --142 30

YIRGINIÄ-JoIIL1 M Pursefull 4, i\{
-4. Ilurnphrey 2 2õ, Mrs F Ä Thomas 2,
Isaac tr'lorence 2, Elal J Furi 2, I[an-
nah ¡lshfoxl 2, J S Corder 4 20.----- - tB 45

DISTRICT OF COLU}IBIÄ_R T'Whiting 2, lìlil John Bell 2, Sanuel
Davis2.----- 600

ARKANSAS-Daniol Gray 1; Jas D
Stanley 2------.- 3 00

GEORGIÄ-Charìes h'ey 2, Eicler. A
Dekl.e 2. - - - -. .4 00

MISSISSPPI-Ð Duhe 4,'N liY Wil-
son ó 10, WBeamau 2.----..----. ---. 11 10

TENNESSEE-\V T Srgg 10, Lewis

,qsso c tATIoN¡Al-.
The Chelnuug Ässociation have appointed

to ¡aeei vitb iire.A,sylum Church, ou Yaughn's
HilI, in Braclforcl Co., Pa., on trYednestlay,
June tr4, 1876, at trO otclocli a. nt,, ancl close
on Friday folìowing.

Tllose comiugto the Chemrrng Ässociation
f'rom tÌre north, east â,n¿l west, ¡vill cometo'Wa-
verly on the Erie Ra.iiway, so ¿s to iake the
train on the Lehigìr Yalloy R. R. at 3:20 p;
ur,,onTuesday, .Tune 13, for Rnnrnrerfielcl,
irhem they çill be rnet ancì. couveyetl three
¡riles io Vaughan Ifil}, the placo of meeting.
Àt lVavcrly ilr_¡uire for liarviu I¡¿'¡ilr ¡r'lio
vili direcö io places of euteriai¡¡¡eut.

Tìrose coming f¡oni i;he soutb. will tal¡e the
train n'hich learess Nortl¡ Fenn tlepoi, in Piri-
lat'lelphia at 9:45 a. m., on Tnescìay, arriving
at trYyaiusing 6:40 p. m., whero the¡ì rrill be
ilct ¿lnd conveyetl thiee niies to tbe place of
mcetiug. The morning local train wilì also
be rr et at \Yyalusiug at 10 a. m. ol lYecìues-
cìa¡', tncl tlie morniug traiu at Rumrnerfielcl
at L0:25, for those ¡r'ho cannot come befolre'
Preaching will begin at halfpasi ten.

À Eeneral anrl cortlial invitaiionis estentl.-
ed tò'a1l our'ole¡hten and l'¡ienrt¡.

SILÀS H. ÐURAND,

The Oicl Scirool Baptist Conforence of Wes-
tern Nelq York rvill meet a¡ li,iker's Hol1ow,
Steu'oen Co,. N. Y., ou Sunclay anC }Iontìay,
Junc 18th and 19th.

Those coming by rail will be met at Blooù's
Station, on tbe Rochester B¡anch ofthe Erie
R. R., on Friday night aud Saturday morn-
ing, irr time to attenci the opening sorvice.

The Riker's llollow Churoh ¡rill holcl an
opering servioe in their new meeting bonse,
on Sâturclay, Jnne 17th, at L0 o'clock a. rs.
-4,1i ¡vho f,eel an interesú in Ure câ,use a,re re-
spectfully invitecl to. be present, especially
the nainistering b¡ethren. W'e hope âs mâDy
as possible s'iII attend both meetings.

IIENRY C. OLNEY, Clerk'

YEARLY M ËETINGS.
Ä yearly meeting is appointed to be hekl

with the lUiddleto¡vn and llalcott Cburch,
on úhe first Saturclay antl Sunday in July, as
heretofore, â,s â number of the Elclers of the
Lexingtou Association have taken âppoint-
¡leìlts to attend others,

By oider of the church,
J¡ilfES IÍILLER, Clerk.

A yearly rueeting will be hekl, if ttrre Lorcl
rriiì, rsitb the ]fiddteburgh Oici School Bap-
tist Church;,Schohario Co., N. Y., ou the
fourth Saturday and Sunclay in Juae, to com-
meuce at 10 o'clock, at the meeting honse
near James Borthrqickts.

lñe hopo to see a gooclly nunber of breth-
ren fiom our sister churches, especially min-
isteringb¡eUrren. Thoselvho come o¡¡ the
cars will co¡le oo the Albany anä Suscluehan-
Dâh R. R. to Central Briclge, ancl there take a
branch to MicldleÌ.rurgh, shete they rrill be
meton Friday p. m. ancl'couveyed to the
ureeting. By orcler ofthechurch;

JAilIES IIOR'I'H\YICK; Cìerk.

lVAR'IVICK HO}TÐ SCHOOI
,4.7

WARWICK, 0RAl'lGE 00,, I''l, Y.
iIIRS. ËT, IZA. BENET}ICT HORNBI,

PRopRrDToR,

A tsOARDING SCI.IOOL
\\'Ìlere a happy, healthful home, thorough
instruotion, ancl exceìlent care willbe awartl-
erl to everypupil. InstructionihtheEnglish
Branches; Motlern ¿nrl Äncient Languages;
YocaI antl Instrumental ]Iusic; OiI Painting.
Pencil Drawing; Crayoning, and Flowei
Painting, in oil aucl water colors.

Special provision is made in this fnstitution
for very young, for clelicate, or orphau ohil-
tlron.

Tho Ptoprietor refers to her father
lq.W.L. Benedict, Warwick, N. Y.

EItl. Gilbert Beebe &; Son, Middletown, N. Y.
IIr. James À. Dorman, Spring Valley, Rock-
lantl Co., N. Y.

For Circular, Terms &c., ailclress Froprietoi

ÅGËNTS
FOR FIIìSI] ÀND SECOND V-OLUMES

OF'I'T[E 65 EDITOIìIJ.LS.'2

.TLABAMA.
ÐETOIED TO 1'ITE

()LÐ SOHOOL EÀPTIST CÄUSE'
IS PIIBLISTTEÐ

[.EE FIRST AI{D FIT'TEEì{TE
oF EÁCH ¡IOI{TH,

tsY GIT,BEIìT BEþBE ct SON,
To whom ¿iÌ eo¡omunications lnust be ad .

clresseä, a:rcl elireciecl, llicr.clletov-n, Orango
County, N. Y.

TEtèfrS.
Tivo cloilals Bof ânrflrrìr, ilr ûniietl States

curisncy, or whai may ai aly tine be eqriiT-
aloni ¡othai arroLrnt in Gold[, or iu Canad.a,
B¿nh Notes.

. TLI,¡Ð RATES.
lYheu orrlerecl at orre time, alìtl paial io:r iu -

arlvâ,nce, tÌre follorring reclûotions ¡viil be,
luade .[or Cl'¡ìrsr riz:

Six Copies for one year---- ---- ---.$11 00'
Ten Copies for oao yoar-----..----- 18 û0
Fiftee¡r Copies for oÐe ye¿ì,r---- ---- 24 0O
Tweniy Copiesforoneyeâ,r-------- 30 00, ,

Grr,¡nnr Bn¡nn, B. L. B¡nnn

I-{YMN BOOKS,

The " Signs of tlie Times,"

TÌre F'ou¡tìr Edition of, our Baptist {ymn
Books lsm.a1l type) is now reaily for clist¡ibu-
tion. V¡e have nosç receir.ed from our Bi¡d.-
ery in New York an ample supply of all the
variety of Bincìirg, exceptthe Russett. There
is so liiile ilffference in the cost of the Rus-
sott and the tslue Plain, that we will hereaf-'
ter supply the latter at nearly the same rates
we formerly snpplietl tbe Russett.

Oùr assortnent of the small books em
blaces

First Qualiiy, Turkey ilIorocco, fulì. gilt,
very hanrlsome, . 2 75 single copy, or per doz-
en, 930 00,

Imitation lforoceo, Elegant style, single
copy, S1 75; per cìozen, {i18 00.

Blue, Gilt Jlilgecl, single copy,,Sl 18; per
dozen, ç12 00.

Blue Plain, single copy, $tr 00; per dozen,
frg 50.

At these priees we will sencl (postage or
express¿ge pre-paitl) any quaìity or quantity
lhaí may be oldered. But ât these low pri-
ces cash rnusÉ oome with the orders, as wo
neetl the funds to pay our heavy expensee.

OlJR LARTE TYPE EDITION,
We have just receirecl from the bi-nrlery a

lot of ou¡ ìarge ûypo books, Lrauclsornely
bound in a varie¡y of stylcs, which we 'wi-ll
mailto any adclress at the following prices:

Ekl \Ym iI Mitehell Opelika RilsseIICo, Iizm
E Freeman Olustee Cieek Montgomerf Co,
EId J E Carter Troy Pikc .Co, J trI Payne IìIk-
montLimestone Co, F" S }lughcs Oaky Streak
Butlel Co, Illilsou Dykes Perote Pike Co., P
J Po¡vell Birmingham Jefferson Co.

ANKANSAB.
A. Tomlin Fountaiu HilI Ashley Co, Thos
Peiersou Hollv Snriuss Ðallas Co. James S
Gnyncs Sylerívill^e Ì.Ii¡roe Co, J'R Goyne
llolo Lce Co, .- J Peutlergr-ass Darcìanell,
C¿rroli --l,rrtlersou Cass. Trauklin Co, J B Heu-
rickson Green Briar Falkrer Co, Joseph l'Øin-
born Rosebäcì. IPhito Co, Elilel T J trrosier
CllampagaoJle T- niou Co.

gALI"?4}RNIÁ,
ÀlfrecÌ Hagau Santa Rosa Soucma Co

ÐELILTIryRE.
Eìr1 E Rittenhonsê I{aresCo¡¡el NevCastìeCo
' GEÛNGT,4.
Ekl D IJZPa-tÍra.r Lexingtol Ogiothorpe Co,
trYm C Thomas Barnbricìgc flecatur Co, Elcl
trVm L BeeÏ¡e Oovington Newtou Co, Wm
Rich¿rclson Fort Gaius Clay Co, B L Al¡erna-
thy Cartersville Bartor Co, E[ Temple Ir-
rcinton li'ilkinson Co. Eit'l J D PrickatrL Ros-
rvell Co'ub Co, J F ,A.lórorc't Conyels Roekdale
Co. . ILLLNOIg^
Ðld D Bartley Willow HilI Jasper CooS R Bog-
gess Girard Macoupin Co, Eld John trI lfyers
Decatur, Ändrew Wood Troy MarÌison Co,
Elcl P McCa,y Chaupaign Ohaupaign Oo.

IND.TANA.
EItl J Ä Johnson Springport Ilenry Co, -{sa S
Woot'[ ][o:rtpeliel Blackfbrd Cc.

TOTYA.
Eld R S Banks Iinoxville }fa¡io¡r Oo

KANÉ/.g.
Chas Hale }Iuseo¡ah -A.tcl:isou Co

E]TNTUlJEY.
EId J F .fohnson Lawrenceburg -.A.¡rdersou
Co, S Ì' Cayce tr{oscow Hickman Co, ¡- C
'Io'ççsenrl Farmington Graves Co, l,V J Ät-
rrood C¿¡ton Trigg Co.

t o ûrsr 4^,1.
Walker Brown Vernon Jacl¡sou Par

MICHIGAN.
Erastus J Mea<Ì Centre Eaton Co, Eìd d. B
Brees .A.cÌ¡ian Lena¡çee Co

MISSISSIPI'/,
G T Ootton I'alkneí Tippah Co, J J }íolberb
Columbus, Mary A.nn Pool ColumL¡us, Wm P
Cotton Banner Calhonn Co, J C lZilkiuson
Libertr' ,â,mite Co. R L Barrentiue Carroilton
Carroli Co, F E Drii-er luka, John }IcMillan
Kosciusc,lr A,ttall¿ Co, Janaes Jones Poplar
Creeh Montgorner:¡r Oo, G S Pace Meridia¡r
Lau<lerda.Le Co.

ITISSOUNT,
E Y Berry ]íeudon Chariton Couuty, L L
Coppeilge"Relfe Phelps Co, Ì'i¡m F Kdrihival
Hanibaì, I{cwarri A ts¡oohs Spickerclville
Gruncly Co, D S \l-oocly l,acon trfaries Co,'W'J Hartlesty Cap Àu Gris Lincoln Co, À
Bond Kaolin frou Co, Eld Ås¿ llorçard Belle-
fonte Puìaski Co, Ekl R II Siü1mons, Hopkius
Nodan ay Co, EId.TAWhitie.v-{r'illa Jasper Co

:\iEW YOÊ,E.
Elcl Isaac lfevitt I{¿lcottsçille Del ar.are Co, t
Hocrboon Lexineton Gieene Co" ,\Jirr JEnsEy.
Cyrus Risler Locktorçn Hunteldon Co, liìd
P Hartrçell Hoperrell ìIercer Co

NOTI,TE AAROLINA.
Eld Q Á, I'fa¡cl Pleasaut Grove Aiamonce Co,
Eld C ll Hasseil, lVilliamston, Martin Co.

otrto.
Ekl L ts Hanoi'er Centre Village Ðeiaware Co
Allen Haiues Waynesville !\rarrer Co.

AREGOT,
It J Hale R'est<¡n Urnatilia Co. .Tol:.u Brown
Eugene City Lane Co

PENNBYLI'.4.N1Á.
Ekì S I{ Durantl Herriok tsradforcl Co, Eicl
II'm J Puri;rgton Daçísliile Iiucks Co

fE-\--\-ãssrg.
Ekf Y J I{arville Little Lot llíckman Co, Eìd
T W Roscoe S¿nieFee Ì{aury Co. IIR Danels
tsurns Statiorl)icksor Co, i B Slatt Dresden
TIleakly Co, S J l{iuson F¿rners Yaìley Fer-
ry Co, Edrn Riggs Jr. Jacksbo::b Caurpbeìì Co

ÎÊXÁ.5.
Elliana.h Johnson Pleas¿lttu¡r åtiscoso Cu.
J .I IIcEh'o; Sreet Home Lrtaca Co, ä Ëi
ncGinty }iouitou L¿r.ac¿ Co, John -4- !'an-
ning Elizabethio's'n Ðentoù. Co, Benj Parker
Elkh¿rt.A.¿clerson Co, J Striúgerl{arvkirs Sta-
tion, S M Rogers Bonbam l-annin Co, Joìrr
P Potter llaughts Store Dallas Co, TV X)
llfoultlin Grancl Jûnction Hardenau Co, Ei<I
A, WMcKenzie TPiilisMontgomery Oo,n n
Gurley DangerlÌelcl Morris Co, Elcl T D Mor-
ris Ewry Ralnes Co, Ekler K I¡ Folk Elmo
Kaufr¡an Uo,

7INGINI,4.
EId ]7m P Linkous Gap Store, TazeweÌI
Co, ElcI Jehu li;rnside trpper Falls of Co¿l
Kennawha Co, LI C Steors Manassas Prince
IVm Oo, Gale D Staples Ho¡se Pasture Storo
Henry Co, J C Eubbard lfouth of Indian
Sommers Co, Elam Kelley Reverly Rantlolph
Co, Jas ÀFoe !'ette¡man Taylor Co.

ONTARIO.
Ebe¡ezer l\fcColl Èagle Ëlgin Co, Jhou C
Bateman Mt Bndges lllicldleses Co

BÌte, ÞIarblerì Ed.ge
Blue, {äìi Edge.--- ------ 2
Imitation }lorocco, FulI Giii---. --.- 3
Turkey Morocco, FulI Gilt---- ------ 5
Fersons wishing their nales stamped. in

gilt letiers on the ûve dolìar books, cauhave
it done vithout extra expenser or on a'ny o-Ê

the other books for i;weuty-frve cents extra.

00
50
5&
00.

Shepìrarrì.2 50, G I{ Witt 4.
TÈxas-Tlior¡as s'oaa¿ocË-ì, 

-j- 
Á

Ilooper 2, S J Conner 2, T S Whitley 2
OH.IO-Thomas P"obinson 1,Ekl i H

Biggs 5, EItl \Ym Newlon 4, Miss trf
Parker 2- - - - - -. - ---. .. ----MICHIGÀN-D \Yallinet,oÐ- - - - -. -

I¡iDIÀI\-Á.-1Ym A SmiiÈ12. Rebec-
caPowell 2, Rufus Scotl 225r' Chilion
Johuson 225------

ILLINOIS-Tbos J Carr ¿, Eld I N
Vanmetor 4, S R Boggess 6, Craig Whiie
4, Cbas Skaggs 2---- -----.

MISSOURI-George Smith 6, W- J
Pncket 2, Mrs E A Elgin 2, John A
Pearson 2------

t00K At'Ë0 JoB PRINTiNû.
,4.N:D

BOOK BINÐING.
lïe alr¡ now prepaled. to receive orderg

f.-om c,ur frieuds fbr Printing aud. tsook Bincl-
ing of every description, which ¡çe câu ex-
ecuÉe iu the very'oest siyle, atd. at the low*
est cash prices.

tsooÌis, Famphlets, Nervspapers, Periodi-
cals, Re¡orts, &c., &c., priute{I with dis-
natel:,' Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, Music'
&c,, &r., l¡ound in 'Iurkey }forocco¡ fmita-
tion ]forc,cco, Iloan, Cloth antl Paper, at pri-
ces il ¿cco¡:tì¿nce rrith the style.

Names starnpetl in golcl on cove¡s at a
srnaìl cost, by tho

'' ¡igns óf tl:e Times " Publisbing Co.,- Ilitklletown, N. Y

fT.F[-.! E E D ITO RIALS,"
FIIìST ANÐ SEíjOND VOIUMES,

.re no\\' reacly, auil for salo at the following'
¡rices for each volume. viz:' Flai¡ Cloth Bindi-ng ------$2 30

Imitation Morocco.-.--- ---- 350
Imitation Morocoo, extra----- - -- ---. 4 5ù
Ge¡ruine'Iurkey Morocco-:-- -- --- --- 5 00
The above includes postage, which must bo

nre-naitl bv the publisher.' Iirenty-five cêuts estrachargetl forsta4qp-
irg the lbme. .dddress,

gic¿ll e to-¡ra, orange tt;. li. Pu"t'

CÁ.Lû'ORNIÀ-IIIs S E Spurr- -. - -IOWÀ-John Frazier 2, Ifartlin
Jones4 - - -

OREGON-J T Crooks..
COLOR A.DO-Elizabeth Scott. - - -

KENTUCKY-W B }fcGehee
Shelby 4, L J Ilickman 2, Lystrea

16 50

10 00

12 00
200

18 50

18 00

12 00
200
200
200

600
2rA
ayl-

ei2 10 00
300

fi470 20

ONTÀRlO-John Bateman

Total .----
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,,THE SWORÍ} OF THE LTRÐ ÂFI¡Ð OF G!ÐEON.''

YOL. 44. ftrrÐDr_,ETowN, N. Y., J-U:T-,Y Í_, Í_976.
POETRY. CORRESPONDENCE. to which tìre,t hacl jnst listened woukl

direct.
lYe canuot unclersta¡rd all tliis

rightiy uuless rve bear iu mind that
at that time even the clisciples snp-
posecl thaü.tresus rsoukl set up a king-
tlom v¡hich shoulcl be earthly, ancl
rçhich shouicl bestow honors upon
theur that woulcl satisfy Ureir carnal
ambition. ìSow, the way in which
they supposed this would be accom-
plishecl was just as any other king-
dom rvoultl be set utrr. îhe .leader,
chosen anel clestined for this purpose,
would âppear, and men would be at-
tracted. to him, and would. follow him,
just as úhey were now doing, untiltìre
numbers had swelled sufficieutly to
bear down all opposition. They
could not yet conceive of a spiritual
kingdom, which should subsistin the
hearts of a spiritual people, antl
should consist of righteousness and.

feace, and joy"in the Holy Ghost.
To thcno all must be cutward. antl
worldly, just as carnal men think of
the.kingdom of Christ to-tlay,"seeirrg
it'onI! in numbers, wealth, form and
show. Therefore they thought that
all who professed to be Christts must
f'ollow him visibly, as they were do-
ing, and so, by force of numbers,
commancl the respect and admiration
of men. Acting upon this feelingt
they hatl forbidclen this r-ran to cast
ouù devils in the name of their llas-
ter. [hat he was a real disciple of
Ohrist, is eviclent from the fact that
he east out devils in the name of
Ohrist. But ttrris spiritual tie that
bound. him as atrue disciple to the
Savior, they were too biind as yet to
tliscern. They could only appreciate
the outward appeâranc and profes-
sion.

W'ho this man rvâs, ¡ve are not
tolcl. Perhaps his very name wâs
not known. Ile ¡nas some lowly,
hunoble teacher ofthe truth, walking
softly in the fear of the Lord, and
quietly obeying the inward call of the
Spirit to labor in his Masterts vine-
yard. Ilow many are there of GoclTs
tlear people who live ancl clie irr their
Masterts service, antL receive the wel-
come home, whom' the worlcl never
sees, and- with who¡o but few even of
the people of Gotl are acquaintetl.
They willingly occupy the lowest
pìace, content to be unknown atnong
men; for they areknown in Lteaven,
and. in the l:amb's book of life their
narnes are written. So it seems to
have been rvith tbis n:an.

Ile was casting out devils in the
nanae of Christ. It is not needful to
speak particularly of rvhat it lvas to
cast out deviìs. trt will be suff.cient
to say that he was tloing and preach-
ing to tho real beneÊt ancl comfort of

CAUS

SIN.
O Lortl, suL¡clue this hateful monster, sin,
lVhicir iloth so teat my restless heart within.
I cânnot check its black, Satani.c porçer;
It works from c'[ay to clay, from hour to hour'
Thot holy, bleecìing Lamb, I come to thee;
No other power, I know, can set me free;
No other'balm oan ease the cleacÌly snali,
Or cure the ulcers in my sin-sic)r heart.
To thee, tho gootl Physician, I 'w-ou1cl come,
Tell my complaint, a¡cl be no longer clumìr'
IIâst thou not said, thou'wilt not turn away
The ueerly soul who at tby feet wonlcl stay'3

No fanciecl malatlY I bring to thee,
For well thou know¡st I'7n full of leprosy ;
No spot is clean in ihis vile carnal heart,
For sin has tainted it in ev'ry part.
I sometimes hope f have a heart within
Which cleaves to thee ancl hates this tleaclly

sin;
But ah ! it meeis me eveiY steP I got
Antt often plunges me iu bitter woe'

Two armies in my soul I tlailY flntl;
Each to its sovzreign leacler is incìirred':
The new man ¡r'ith his gr.aces loves my Lorcl,
AncI always yieltls obetlience to his woral.
The olil man in my flesh \Yith cruel power
Assails my better feelings every hour.
This makes a conflicú anrl a bitter strife'
A constanú warfare each hour of my life'

Sometimes I feel my sin was put âway'
.Atonetl for on the cross, on that greai clay
Vhen Ziorfs sins were on her Surety laicl,
Anrt all her d.reatlful tlebt in bloocl was paitl.
Then faith can triumph in my risen King,
Adore his name,.ancl his sweet praises sing,
Desire his holy precePts to obeYt
Àncl run with patience in the narrow way.
But soon, alas ! my wretchecl unbelief,
That infltlel, of aII my foes the chiet
WilI question all, n'ill rea,son, ancl will pry
Into those things for reasou's sphere too high,
Object antl. stunble at the truth of Gotl,

. Anct bring upon my soul a smarting rocl.

Sometimes sweet love my spirit will reuew,
Anc[ heavenly grace all elil wi]I subcluc.
Then I my precious Savior can adore,
Anct Jong to see his face antl sin no more'
Love to his people in my breast will glow'
Yea, every one whô cloes my Savior know,
Is to my heart most tlear; f love them all-
Ilis chosen sheep and lambs-however small'
But O I when Satan stirs up hateful priile,
.A.nd. discord rages sore on every sicle,
Strife anrl contention quench loie's glowing

flame,
Äncl plunge the sinful chilcl in guilt and

shame.

Lorcl, check these tumults in thy church be-
low;

Let thy pure love iu every bosom glow;
Make thy tlear children live in love ancl

peace,
.A.nct bid this bitter strife and discorcl cease.

Ilumility wiil b-ring me to thy feet,
Antl make me glad úo ûako the lowest seat;
Let others thrust me clown, ancl rrever care,
Butfeelmy proper placo is to be there.

But soon again self-love ancl hateful pritle,
In thought or word or deecl, will start aside;
Troubles ll'ill then press heavy on the mind,
Ancl I no comfort in the Lorcl can .ûnd.

When shall the weary conflict, Lord, be o'er,
.A.ntl.I be troul¡letl with this foe no more,
But through thy merit shall the victory win,
.A.nd. be forever purified,from sin ?

Gospel Btønd,ard,.

Rnrsrrnsrolv-x, Baltimore Co., ]ftI., I
June 6, 13?6. 5

tsnotn-on Bp¡en :-Sonae rnonths
siuee I was recluestecl by sister Hol-
lancì, lear Berlin, 1k1., to write upon
the text founcl in I-.¡uke ix. 49, 50.
Lately I ha¡'e receivecl â renewal of
the request. When my attentiou
rvas first callecl to the words, I felt as
though f knew nothing about them,
and so did. not feei that I could at-
tempû to say anything. Of late,how-
eYer, some rather satisfactory
thougl-rts upon them have occurred to
me, and I will to-day pen them d.own
and suþmit them to you.

The text reatls as foliows : ¿¿ And
John answered â,nd said, Master, we
saw one castirg out devils in t'hy
nanoe, aud we forbatle hiur, because
he followeth not with us. And. Jesus
said unto him, Forbid him not; for
he that is not against us is for us.t'
The same incident is 'narrated. in
Mark ix., begiuning at verse 38, with
some additions, which seem to me to
throw Jight upon the meauing of the,
text. I willquote from }fark: ¡'And.
Johnanswered hin, saying, Master,
we saw one casting out devils in thy
name, and he followeth not us; antl
we forbade him, becau.se he follow-
eth not us. But Jesus saicl, Forbid
him uot; for there is no man which
shall do a uriracle in nay nane that
can lightly speak evil of me. For he
that is not against us, is orì our part.
For whosoever shall give you a cup
of cokL water iu my nâme, beeause
ye belong to Ohrist, verily I say unto
you, he shall not lose his reward.tt

Just before the narration of this in-
stance as told iu both }fark ancl
Luke, the tlisciples are said to have
disputetl about who should be
greatest in the kingdom of hearen.
Ancl Jesus took a lit'ule child, and set
him in the midst, and tolcl them that
whosoevef receivecl ore such child in
his narne, receiçetl him; thus re-
birking ùheir proud, carnâl, selfish
spirit, and presenting the character
of the real subjects of his hingdom.
They were to be like litt'le ehiltlren,
humble, trustful, ancl the reverse cf
ambitious after place or power, or
honor. Ancl, as shown Ín the con-
nection? the true spirit of a disciple
of Christ would. be shown, in becom-
ing the servant of the brethren, ancl
in ministeriug to thern, rather than
in seeking to be a lord of Godts her-
itage.

lfow John,who hatl seen and heard
atl this, recalls what he and other dis-
ciples had once seen, and what they
had done, and so brings it to the
Mastelts notice, no doubt I'eeling that
they hacl noi done as tl¡ese ]essons

r{0. å3.
Goclts people. ¿!nc[ all tiris he was
cloing, not in his oTsn na¡lle, nor for
his own glory or fame, but iu the name
ancl for the gìory of Ure Savior. îhis
is the test of all we elo or say, fs it .
in Ure name of Christ ? If iü 'be re-
ally'in his name, it will be accorcling
to his conmancl, ancl in exact agree-
ment with his ¡rill. Those who labor
really in the name of Christ, âre câre-
ful to introcluce nothing sar-e ryhat he
has comuandecl. ('-A.ncl by this we
kuow that 'ne are the cliildren of
God, when we lo\,e Go¡l and keephis
com¡oandmênts.tt

'¿ Ancl we forbade him, because he "
f'olloweth not with us.t' Ilere is seen
their earnal, worldly spirit, which
would builcl up the kiugdom of Ohrist
in a way very foreign from Godts
wây. Afterwards they were enlight-
ened, and one of thenl said, '( Yeù,
though we have known Christ afùer
the f.esh, yet nolv heuceforth know
we him no more.t' (That is, after the
flesh.) This uran, as well as tìrey,
had received of the power of Christ,
and the Master hacl sent hirn forth,
even as he had them, to c'lo his liid-
ding. And thus he showed that if
was all úo be carried. on, not by
might, or power, or numbers, but by
his own Spirit.

¡¿ And Jqsus said, Forbicl hino not;
for he that js not against us, is for
us.tt Thus he plainly declarecl that
this man was for him ; that is, one of
his real disciples. Antl in lIark he
sâid, (lFor there is no manwhich
sliall do a miracle in my name that
cau lightly speak evil of me.7' fn
doing these things in the name of
Christ, there was positir e proof that
he could not be opposecl to Christ;
yeâ, on the other hand, he showetl a
love for Christ, ancl that the cleepest
reverence for Christ ancl his author-
ity fillerl his heart. Ile could not
lightly speak eYil of the Savior.

I will add a ìyord as to what it is
to speak evil lightly of Christ. When
his atonement is rleclared to be ineffi.
câcious to accomplish its work.
TVhen it is s¿id that some, or all, for
whom Christ cìied, may perish, and.
will, uuless they complete the work.
When his power to save is denied,
and he is represented as grieving
over unavailing efforts to win sinners
to he saved, the most horrible evil is
lightiy spoken against him. And
the men who say these things are
very consistent, in that they lubor
not for the glory of Christ, but their
own; and when they talk of saving
sinners, it is not Christ who saves,
but our prâyers, our exhortations,
our eff'orts, have rescuecì. so many
brands frona the burning. Ifow dif'-
ferent fror¡l this poor man, who tlid
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all in the uâùre of Christ. rlike Pe-
ter, vhen the ¡'oung ûìân was raisetl
at his worcl, he sairl, '( trt is not b¡i
rny power, but Jesus hath raisel tliis
young man; Jesus hath cast out
these devils: f only declare his power
and work, not ny owu.t7

And then Jesus adcls, (¿ For ¡rho'
sûever shall give Jou â cup- of cold.
water in mJ¡ narne, because ye belong
to Ohrist, r-erily I sa¡ unto yot.r, he
shall not lose his rewartl.tt ì{ot only
was this man a disciple, following
Ohrist, but tìrere was a glorious re-
ward. to be his. In another place Je-
sus said, tc \{}¡ssssvsr shali give a
cup of colcl rçater to a discipìe, in tì-re
name of a disciple, shall receive a
clisciplets reward.T' Thai i-s, ihe very
same rewârcl given to a tiisci¡rle.
Änd so this rnan, thouglt the¡, in
their worldly pride antl ambition, hacl
sought to silence, should receive the
rewarel of a ttisciple; f'or he had been
givir:g, perhaps, maDJ cups of cold
'vvater to the thirst¡.

Ilorv many of tlie Fatherts children
have these rrolti.s cl¡eererl ! O ! says
one, I am too poor, too little, too
viìe, to be rrith the people of Gotl;
and yet I lorc them; I rçoulcl wil-
liugly spend aucl be spent in their ser-
vice; I 'would. feecl them if huugry;
I woulcl comfort them if sorrowful.
Yerily J:ou are a clisciple, aud shall
uot fail of a cliscilile2s ren-arcL. fnas'
rnuch as ye wonlcl clo this for Christts
sake, aud. are not ashamed. of birn or
his words, so vill he not ìre ashanrecl
of, ¡ou whenbefore his llather ¿nd
all tl¡e holy angels he sa¡is, ((Elere
anr I, anrl the chikiren which thou
hast given mc.t'

fn conclusioir, I will notice one
thing whicL, pelhaps, was upon the
raind of sister E[o]lanJ wìren she gave
me the text. Professors of tbat spu-
rioLrs tbing callecì ulliversal cl-rarity,
lay l-roltl of this text, and wlest it to
support tire baseless itlea that \Fe are
l¡ound. to support and receile rT-ith
opeÐ arms all wbo profess to be the
T-.rord,ts peopìe, of every name and
class. It is so rnuch easier to bo
agreeal-rle and brotherìy to every-
bocly, anrl to take evcrJ bocly on trust,
than to erarniue and test theut by
the l¡alauces of the sanctuary ; ancL
it locks so selfistr to stantl b.1 ourr
selves, that we ouglit to unbencl a lit-
tle, aud joiu hands Ìvith all. ¿(-[Ve

are aÌl christians,Tt they say; tt Tve

only tlifl'er in rninor uratters; so let
us agree to disagree, rvhere we can-
not agree, aud. so lir,e quietly togeth-
er" And tl-ris text is used to sustaiu
thÍs position, rvhich is so flatly in op-
position to the plaiu teac.hing of
Godts wortl, wliicli demands ,(one
I-,iord, one faitb, ore baptisrn.Tt

fn ti¡e first pìace, this text does not
relate to the visible orgauization of
tÌ.le chnrch at all. The church rvas
not then organized., nor was it till
the day of pentecost. The discililiue
of the cLurch couid noü tÌrerefore be
in operation. Iu the second place,
the r.ery tenns of the text, even if it
diti apply h this rvay, woulcl shnt
out everS clo ¿r¡d lite deuoarinatìon
in Cbriste¡tlor¡:. Foi' this nìalr rì'¿ìs
casting oirt tlevils in tb,e na,nrc oJ
Clurtst, while the name of Ohrist ap-

ytears nol in all their wonderfui. works,
nor in ali their great swelling worcls
of vanity. They make use of the
name of Christ, it is true, but when
we come to see who it is they give
this uane to, we fail to see a single
feature of the true church, or to re-
cognize tl¡e ûrst note of the gospel.

Thus, ueither sister Ilolland nor
any chikl of God need bè troubled
about this. The SaviorTs words ap.
pl5 to those olly who show the work
of grace, ancl who yield allegiance
anrl obeclience to his laws" IMhere
such are f'ound speaking and cloing
in the name of Christ, tlie chilcl of
God eml¡races thern in his aff'ection
at once. But those who, on the oth-
er hand, cleny the power of godiiness,
while the¡' acknolvledge the form,
can meet with no fellowship from the
worc-|. of Gotl, rror from the lovers of
truth.

Brothel Beebe, I submit this to
¡ our disposal, and remain as eçer7
your brother iu the gospel,

F" .A.. CHICK.

Scro, Liun Co., Oregon, }lay J.st, 1t376.

Er,onn G. B¡nsn ¡.xr Sox-DB¿.n
RNNTUNNN IN 'TIIE I,ORD:_I wiIT
again troub.le you with some more of
rny scribbìing, whicìr you can either
pnblish or courn:iû to tlìe flarnes, just
âs )'our betier jurìgneut rnay deci<ie,
aucl ali wiìl be right so f¿r as I am
cbncerned. I wish td pen a few
thouglrts ou Froverbs, viii. chapter
ancl flon the 2!d to the 31st verse,
inclnsire, which reads tìrus: (( îhe
Lord. possessed me in. the beginuing'
of his rvay, lrcfore his rçorks of old.
f was set up from everlasting, from
the begiuriing2 or e\-er tl¡e eartir was.
Wheu there ¡rere no clepths, tr was
brought forth : while as yet he hacl
not matle the earth, nor the fields,
nor the highest part of the rlust of
the rcorld. Whe¡r he prepared the
heavens, I was there: ¡vhen he set a
comp¿ìss upon the face of tbe cleptìr ;
¡rhen he estabiished the clouds abor-e;
when he streugtlrered the fbuutains
of the deep; wl-ren lre gar-e to the sea
liis decree that the w¿rters should not
¡rass his comnraudureut; wiren he ap-
pointecl the founclatioüs of the earth,
then I was by hinr, as one brought
up nith l-rin; autì I n'as daily his de-
light, rejoicing aiwa¡s before hirn;
rejoicirg iu the irabitable part of his
eartir ; and my clelights were with
the sous of nleu." I arn not unnrincì.-
ful of the facü tliat iu giving my
viervs on this grantl ancl subhme sub-
ject I wili be treadir-rg on contro-
verted grouutl, aud that the vierrs
that I shall oftèr rvill be uupopuìar,
e\:eD àrìiong Okl School Baptists. I
will rnereìy oftÞr theur as my rÍews
of the above scripture,'and leave
each and everS' lover. of the truth to
tr¡' ¡¡.r by the wortl of inspiratiou,
aucl if they do uot corresliond tìrere-
with, I pray the Lord to give thern
wisdom to reject theru. It has beeu
a long received opinion, by nearìy if
not all orclers of people called Chris
tian, that the character spoìten of
uutler ti¡e appellatiou of lÍ'¿lsdna¿ was
none otl.¡er than God's eternal Son,
by whoui tl¡e worlds rvere natle, and
I thiuk, plobabì.y, tl¡at all the com-

me¡rtators and doctors (Gill not er-
cepted) have taken th¿rt vierv of the
subject. Ifenee Dr. Isaac Watts
sings :

' 'r SbatrI wisdom cry aloud,
Anil not her speech be heard ?

'Ihe voice of Gorl's eternal lYorrl
Deserves it no regartl ?

I was His chief delight,
His everlasting Son ;

Before the ûrst of all His works
Cre¿tion was begun," &c.

Ilence mauy (myself ìncluçled,¡ re-
ceived the idea by traditiou, and-
being satisfied witir it, never even
thought that there \yas a possibility
of it being â,n errorT and. neter ex-
amined the sacred. record for our-
selves to see if it was true or not.
Some few years ago I was reacling a
sermon preached b¡' the late lIr.
Joseph C. Philpot, of Englantl, iu
which he said that Christ wâs soûre-
times set fbrth underj the emblem of
a female, and referred for proof to
Proverbs viii. This led nie to malie
a thorough exanaination of the sub-
ject, and câme to the füll coirvictiou
that Ohrist was uot personated by
the appellation of Wisd.oin in the
chapter at all. The rçboie chapter is
treating of Ohrist autl the church, or,
in other words, of tl¡e Irarnb of Gotl
aud his bride, the holy ciiy, the ì[ew
Jerusaleui. \\¡istlom is the first per'-
sou speakiug, whic.ìr is the bride, the
Iraml¡7s wife, the l{ew Jerusaleut, the
rnother of ail the children of her
adorable l-rusband, fol he is callcd
the Everlasting Father, the Prince of
lleace. And this Prilrce of Feace is
the thircl l)ersorl, tire person spolieu
of. The readet rvill readily ollser\.e
that Wisdonr ascribes the rvhole of
creation to him. She claims no part
of it to lrerself. '( Wken lrc preytal"ed
the ltea'ueu,s, I u¡cts tlwre ; tchen, lrc set
&, cornpeLss nçtott, tlrc face of the daptlt, ;
zohen lw establi,sl¿ecl, tl¿e clouds a,bouertl
&c. ' ì{ow, irr order to L¡e iu ltarmony
with othel scriptures, it shouid reacì,
úr When I prepared the heai'ensrtt&c.r
if Cbrist \\¡as persoüatecl untler tl¡e
a¡rpellation of wisclom, f'or Joì-rn sa¡'s,
rr Ll the begiuuing was tlie Wold,
and tLe Iñorcl was witìr Gocì, aucl tbe
Word was Gocl.t' (6All things were
made by hirn, and ¡vithottt hilrt was
not an¡ thiug nratle that ças utatle.tt
¿¿ Antl thc \4-ortl rças ¡natle flesh antl
dwelb among ns.7t John 1-, 3 aud 14.
Again, ¿iFor b¡ him (Christ) were all
tÌrings created that arein heáven and
that are iu earth, r'isiille and. invisi-
ble, whether they be thrones, or clo-
minious, or principalities or Powers ;
all things were createtl by him and
for hiur ; aucl be is bef'ore all thiugs,
ancl by him all things cousist. Aud
he is tl¡e head of the boclS: , tìre
church,tt &c. Col. i. 16-18. The niuth
chapter of Provcrbs commences thus:
¿. Wrsdom hatli bnilded her lrouse,
she bath hewu out her se¡'en pillars.T'
The number sevetì represents a full
ald. complete uumber. Tl-re ser-en
piìlars are the salne witl-r tire ser-en
spirits of Gorl, str)oken of iu lìer-.,
whicìr signif,r'the tulluess of tbe God-
heatl as the foundatiolr upon whicì-l
tlie whole churcir is built, ¡clìiclì also
supports it, so that the gates of l¡ell
strrall not prevail against it" The

Savior sa¡rs, ¿úlN'isclon is justiflecl of
herchiltì.ren.rt----Matt. vi. 19 aud. L,uke
vii. 35. l[ow .this wisdom, like that
in Frorerbs viii., is the bricle anil not
the bridegroom, the mother and not
the father, in no other sense than by
relationship. That Christ is thefouu-
tain-heacl aud source' of heavenly
wisclon I will very readily admit, but
iü was communicated to his bride.
I-ret us use a figure. Adam ancl Eve
were â figure of Christ and the
churcll. When Äclam was forned. of
the dust of Ure grou.ncl ancl Gocl
l¡reathed into his nostrils the breath
of life, &c., he was in possession of
naturâ}, earthly wisdom, and when
the wonaan was taken from the man,
was not tha¡ same wisdom comrnu-
catetì. to l-rer ? So in ]ike manner
with Christ and the church; for (( I[e
of God is mado unto as w'isd,ont,
righteousness, sanctification anrl re-
d.em¡ltion.t7 Again, Paul says, ¿(For
Adam was first tbrmed, tiren Eve.7,-
1 Tim. ii. 13. Ì{ow Adarn was not
one miuute older Uran his bride by
creaiion, I[e, of cotrse, \ras sonre
older by manifèstation or fbrmation.
So, in like manner. Christ is not older
than his bride; for she hacl arr.actual
existence in him from of old, from
everlastiug ; but u,as fbrmed, mani-
fested and brougìrt forth iu this time
state. Again, the inspir:ecl recorcl
reâcls2 ¿¿ This is Ure L¡ooli of the gen-
eratio¡rs of Àclarn : In the da.y that
God createcl r-rau, iu tLe lifieness of
God ruacle he him; nrirle and female
created he thern; anrl blessecl them,
and called their name Adanr, in the
day when they were created.-Gen.
r'. 1, 2. Now, dear reacler, )-ou can
plainly see tirat Adam and his bride
were called by the saûe narne in the
day when they rvere createcl, she
ìraving aD, actual exisfence in hin
when as yet she 'was not formecl- or
brougbt forth iuto a separate person-
age. So, in like manner, Clrrist
being set up from of olcl, frono erer-
lasting, as the heacl over all tltillgs
to ihe church, his bride being set up
in ì-rirn, she with binr was callecì by
tl¡e saure ilarnes, '( l1'i'sdot¡tt1? t( Tl¿e
Lord our R'iglúeou,ntess,t7 &c., his wis'
dorn ancl righteousness being irn-
parted to her. To the law and to the
testiruony, 'É Beholtl, the days comet
saith the Lord, that f will raise unto
Davict a righteous bratrch, aucl a liing
shall reigu ancl prosper, aud shall
execute judgmeut and justice in tle
earth. In his clays Judah shall be
saved, aucì Istael shall dwell safely;
and this is Ì¡is name whereby he sìrall
be called, The Lord out' Ili,ghteozLs-
n¿ss.77-Jer. xxiii. 5, Û. Aud the
prophet, speaking precisel.l' of the
sârne time aud- circumstances, sâJSt
(¿fn those days and at that time will
I cause the brancìr of righteousuess
to glow up unto l)avitl,t' &c. ¿(fn
those clays shall Judah be saved, ancl
Jerusalem shall dwell safely, ancl
this is the name wherervitìr shetT (the
bride, the New Jerusalem) (( slrall be
called, The Lord our Ri¡¡hteotLsness,T?-
ier. xxxiii. 1{ì. l{oç tl-ris is verJ'sig-
nificant. It shows the tution aucl
retationship existiug frour of oÌtl-
yeâ, frorû er.erìastingr between Christ
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rìnd the churcb. Ancl to this clayt
wheu a rîoman marries, she takes the
name of her husband. Ilence the
Fsalmist say.s, ¿'Irorcl, thou hastbeen
our dwelling-place in all generations;
before the mountains were llrought
forth, or ever thou haclst formecl the
earth ancl tìre vorlcl, even from ever-
lasting thou art Gocl.?7-Ps. xc. 1, 2.
Aclam saicl of his britle, 1( This is now
bone of my bones and f.esb of ny
flesh ; she sliaii be calletl womaÐ,
beca'.r.qc she vas ta,ìieu fron ¡1¿tr.;7-
Ge¡r. ii. 23. Aucl Paul says o[ Christts
'britle, ((We are members of his "

Rocx Hrr-r,, Ya., May 17, 1876.

DsÀn Er,rpn Bn¡sp:-I arn re-
rnyself. Often rvoulcl I shecl tears of
sorrow' upon my pilÌow. fn one of
these restless moods some Yerses
came to me, which I wrote off in my
mind, ancl afterwards committed them
to paper. They then seemed too
deepformyqomprehension. Inthem
I spoke of the sinners lost antl un-
clone condition, sar.-ecl. through ihe
blood. of Chrisü, advising not to tmst
to the workl and its bewilclering
glare, but to fly to Christ, the siuner's
only hope. Ou one occrtsiou, feeling
forcibly the necessity of prayer, f was
trying to frarne something iu ur¡-
mind to ask the lrorcì, but sometìring
seemecl to say, Yoit knorv not horv to
pray, anil rvhy pollute tire name of
the Irorcl witir sinful vortls ? ,4.t
length I knelt rlown ancl trietl to
pra5'. feeling no betier. Ou another
occasion, at a meeting, I gaYe up to
a floocl of tears, ¿ncl these wortls
came to me, 'c lI¡, glace is sufficient
fbr thee.tT Stili, they dicl not relieve
mc-I wâs more perplexed in mintl,
body ancl soul, stiil lost, as I felt to

ing my family in about their usua!.
health. f had t¡eeir away about f,our
weeks, during which time it wâs my
pririlege to attencl the Delaware,
Delaware River, ancl Warwick Asso-
ciations, besides attendrng rneetings
at other places, ancÌ rneeting many of
the chosen of God, lvhose fellowship,
'liindness aurl clristian love I delight
to contemtrllate. The preaching at
the various associations was of s'"rcl-r
a character as woulcl be ¿¿ glaclly re-
ceiveclit by e-;ery humt"rle follorver of
Ohrist, vho rla-v irave felt the need
of jrist sucìi foocl, such wholesoxle and
undeniable truths, and such plonises
as \rere preseutecl by the ireraltls of,
the l¡lessed oloss, who came in the
f,uil¡ress of the gospei of Christ. T'he
ulrítecl testimolry of all was to iÌre
effect, that Christ it r¡'as that rìied,
Christ that rose from the cleatì, Christ
that ascencled upon high, ancl Christ
that came to seek anri saye to
tirat vhich n-as lost; autl who clid
redeem Ìris people frorn all iniquity,
he being matle a curse for them, bear-
ing their sins iu his own body ou the
tree, aud putting them away forever
by tìre sacrifi.ee of himself'. AIt the
greatness, glory and power ofour sal-
r.ation rv¿rs ascribed to him, whose
own right arrn brougl-rt salvation.
Eluman boasting wâs exr:hlded, crea-
tive eff'orts, worlis ancl agencies were
discarcled; and all the modern appli-
anees for the promotion of, and dis-
semination of the gospel, by those
wl¡o lrave a zeal, but not according to

noindetl that it is almost. *uime to re-
new the subscription'for the Srexst
which my mother has taken for manY
J:ears; btt now she is go¡e, ãrs we
hope and have every reason to be'
liere. to a home preparecl in heaven

-Jes: gone to meet the assemblecl
sâints, singing lhe song of the re-
cleemecì, being made more manifest
as she approached her encl. i\rith
your pelmission, ancl learing to your
jucìgment rriletller to insert in the
Srexs or throw aside, I will attemPt

(Christ?s) (¿ body, of bis flesh aud of in ny weak way to say something of
iris borres.j'-Eplr. v. 30. ¡\ncl bhe tlre way in which tr hope the I-,orci. has
'l:ricìe says of irer acioral¡ie liusbaucl, led. aucl r.ieli\-erecl me

as set forth in our te:;t, ú¿Then I was i soarceiy linow rvhere to clater but
l-ry him, as one broughi up with him; I belier-e tr can truthfully say, that
ard I was claiiv his clelight, rejoicing fbr a iong time ere I realizetl vhat
alnaS-s before l-riur.t' O, there is was the ¡ratter I feit a reaching out
something here so lteautiftrl, so for sornething, f knew not what, often
grancl ¿rud so sublime ! If I onìY being brought so low that I kuew lot
had language to cxpress the huu- what to tlo ol say to relieve myseif ;

rileclth part of its lteauty ; but, alrrs ! but iike a wandering chilcl of earth
it fails ue. It might be forever tell- who knew not the power of Gocl, I
ing ar-rcl still be untolcl. Their love tt'lrneil to the worlcl, thinking there be. f was impressecl withthe thought

that if I turnecl io t]-re v'orld antl its
gid.dy glare I must perish; so I
thought if I perishecl, I would perish
trying to pray, and beggingformercy
and. the lore of Ohlist to be shetl
abroad in tbeheart of aguilty,fallen
'worrn. I was much perplexetl abont
a portion of scripture in Fzekiel
xxxiii. 11. With the bible in mY
hancl, hoping the Lord would gire
me light, vhereby I might be relievetl,
I turned to that portion, which caused
me to feel miserable. I thought I
was.not fit for the worltl or anything
else, but afTer a tirne I feit ìretter.
My minct in reacling the scriptures
would brighten, and nty heart seemed
lighter and more willing to love God
than ever. Soou Sa,tan came, laYing
me low, tearing antl pulling my rel'y
soul in pieces. Bui Gotl rças mJ'
strength ancl shield., all-sufficient to
break down his batners. I[e haôh
truly saicl that he never gires rnore
than we can bear ;;ith. But to colne
to tbe time when I hope Goel so malì-
ifestect bimself, making me feel hinr
to ìre all in all, aricl myself uothing
but a sinner, begging his rnerc,v. O

and joy \\.ere reciprocâI. (6 I was to flud the many pleasures which l
daily lrís clel'ioltt, rejoi'citt'g ct'lutu1¡s lte- thought rny saclness of spirit achetl

fore h,itit.'7 Yes, the lrorcl Jesus cle- for. But ah ! the earthly pearls I
tighted in his 'oritle from of olcl, from grasped ancl fain woulcl have fetl on,

everlasting; slte was the object of I found to be ranity of vanities,
his love antl affections, antl he said proving each d.ay more and more rex-
of her, (¿ Thou art all fair, my love; atious to the spirit. I found my mel-

there is no spot in thee. Come n'ith aucholy ancl depression of sþirits to
me from lrebanon, mY sPouse, with cleepen, becomiug all the while so

me from lrebanon; look from the prorninent, and. marked by all with
top of Amana, from the toP of rvhom f had intercourse, by way of
Shenir and lfermon, from the lions7 rvhich provecl a great annoyarìce. So knowledge, couki.not be entertainecl

for a moment. No Sasior but Christ,
no anointed kiug ancl priest but the
Irord, no teacher but the Iloly Ghost,
and no God but tl-re three in one, who
is God over all, and rvJrose immensity
is beyond coruprehension. We are
l-ris worlimanship. created in Christ
Jesnso uuto goocl works, wirich God
hath before orciained that we should
walk in tl-renl. Ifow pleasant and
sa{è for, the Zion of our God, when
tLre trumpet gives a certq,in sound !
and. hoç refresìring aud delightful to
see 'or:et'hren tlwelling together in
peace and hannony among them-
selves. Often, when seeing the
sweet, uninterruptetl flo¡v of fellow-
ship and love, during rny late visit, f
was forcibly remincle<l of s'hat. Da-
vid- says in one of the Psalms, viz:
tc g¡rþoltl how good and irorv pleasant
itl is for bretìrren to rìwell together in
uuity.t2

tr'rom legions vastìy remote from
e acb, canne the servar¡ts of Gocl ; yet,
n-l,ren 'oìre testÍmony q'¿r,s hearcl there
rrns rìo rrareling, ncitLer the shad-
rìow of turning;, but alì w¿ls calcula-
ted, ancl I believe dirl teurl, to con-
firm ti¡e truth of what Moses aucl the
plophets clitl say concerning Christo
who, iu these last times, l-ras spokea
unto us byhis own mouth. *A.ncl the
words he spealis, they are s¡ririt and.
they are life; heuce, the reason, his
sel¡'auts see eye to eye, antl speak
the saule things.

Il was a matter deeply gratifying
to me to nceet several of tìle bretLren
in tl¡e ministry rvhom l had neverlrc-
Í'ore rne¡ face to 1'ace, bnt of whom tr
i¡ad often heartl with the hearing of
the ear. ll'hese rvere Eklers lVilliam

dens, from ühe mountains of the I conclud.ed not to be marked" as the
leopards,tt &c.-Cant. iv. 7, -8'fbur

Those melancholy slave of all crowds in
four places rePresent the cardi- which I went, but throw off my sad'
dal points, north, south, east and ness, ântl etrgage more freely Ín the
vest, aucl the lionst dens antl the woultl-be pleasuures of the world.
¡nountains of the leopards represent But alas ! like a rest'less bird in prison,

the Gentile nations, antl ale the salne I triecl to flee each ancl every thing
with Isa. xliii. õ-7, ¿¿ Fear not, fbr I that seerned ttre source of uuhappi-
am ¡vith thee. I wili bring thy seetl ness, still findiug I was plunged deep-

from the east and gather thee from er and deeper in the darkenqtl guif
the vest; I will saY to the north, of clespair. The graves I thought
Give up, ancl to the south, KeeP uot woukl carry me I knew not where.

baek; bring mY sons frour far aud f took tìre bible, hoping to find some-

my daughters from the eltls of the t.hing there, althougtr I bad reatl it
earth ; eveu every oue that is ctt'lled, ahuost t'nrough, looking ripon it as

lty my netmerlì t\c' The name of their beinq one of tbe best of irookst often

everlasting Father, iheY being his tìrinking that soure day I would be

chilclren l-ry his wife, the New Jeru- a christiau, antl even planning the happy feeling ! I was transported, as
it were, into anolher worltl' IIy soul
seeued to reach out to rny friencls,
particularìy to tilose near ancl dear.
I fett like exhorting thern to ff5' 1ç

Olrrist, the saving iufluence of their
souls. Many -vears have passetl with
their ups ancl clowtts, donbts aucl
fears, since this, and. m¿nY Jears
intervenecl after I rças iecl" to tha¡
rest vhich passeth all uuderstantiing,
ere I rras en¿¡ltletl to nnite vitÌl the
church, ¡vhicLr ças five years ìasl
October, and was baptized by our
rjear Elcler J. l. Purington. {Jn-
worth¡' trs I am, I feel ib to be a great
prir-ilege to l-¡e tìrere.

îrrlç.
1I. N, IIU}IPEIiEY.

sâlem, rclrom he adtlressed as their way I wonlcl be liftetl into the path

mother, ¿ú Thy seecì,tt aild (¿ tllee,t2 of oue. I fintl if I am one, it, is as

ald úr my sons and claughters'tt .A.ntl Gorl ¡viiled. Yes, he wills, ilncl we

they shall all be gathered iu, in,Gotits must obey thougir he leads through
own time, ancl saretl in the Lorcl thorny patìrs, we often feeling as if
with ¿rn evetlasting salvatiotl, ancl be there is'no va-v of escape' But the
presented n'-ithout firult l¡efbre the sure mercies of Gocl never f¿ii to tle-

throne of his gÌory with exceet'lin¡ç
to tbirrk of tÌ.re rvou-

lir-er the truly penitent, and give
great joy.
derful antt

o, tr.ieace io the believer iu Jesus. In
lncompiehensibie lor-o of this restless way I movecl for some

God ! Whet theY, as the Parta'kers
of flesh antl blootl, hacl sinnecl and
transgresserl his rigliteous l?ì\ì'r and
jratl bècome alien¿rtetl fron birä, and

time, vitìr tery little peøee of mincl.
i lo'.-ed to hear those u'honr I thought,
christi¿rirs talh on the subject of re-

¡vere ruuniug after other lor'els,. he ligion, aucì often felt like asking ques-
still loved them as ever before. Noy, tions, buü my lreart, failecl ne. Sorne-
he coLrlcl not l-rate them. TheS were
his flesh alicL boues, antl Paul sa¡ s,
túNo man ever yet llaied his orçn
flesh, but nourisheth aurl cherisLeth
it, er-en as the Lortl the churcì:.-
Eþlì, v. 29. ì{ow, if Paul rras riglrt,
it was because she rvas his bride he
ìoved her, antl not because he loretl
her ihat she ças his bride. PaPer
fails ¡ue antl I must stoP. Your
brotìrer, -[ ]roire, in Cluist'

JOHì{ STIPI).

tirnes I wouicl ask, as I thouglrtr so
as uot to be tletected; but fintì.ing
uryseif incompetent, woulcl turn nry
ri'ords into something ligirt, of which
tr ¡ould repent afterwards, sayiugt
ì,1''h¡- aur I .so foolish, antl reacly to
grvc tire light repl¡' to tllittgs that
br'ìng htrppiness, antì utter the rrords
coütral5 to mJ' feeìiugs ? I. havc
been an,.i am still a hincìerarrce to

' Loli-.t., Il.ì., lrine 14, 187ä.

Dn¿-n Bnorsnn Bonnn:--Throu git
tbe uubouncìed nlercies of a liind
providence, a,nd goot.lness of Gotl, our
l¡eavertl.! Fa'ther, I l'e¿cÌ¡e¡l horlle
frorn nr¡r easter"n trilr .ì'esterlÌa¡', flnc-l-
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even admonish, as finding things the disciples unto them,t, &c, The cipally to the secular concerns of the iatin.q to ask favors. It is reverstngwanting, but frequently to approre clirection and instrnction that follows church? ì[ot only faith, and the the order of things when a faithfulWe propose as a subject for preseut is, ¿r Brethren, look ¡'e out among you Hoìy Spirit within, but the fru.íts of laborer, having seryed irr all thingsconsideratiou the offrce of Deacon. ser.en men of honest report,tT &c., faith autl of the Spirit without. If to the comfort ancl well- being of thevith the cluahfications therefor, anrl ú¡ whom tre nìay appoint oyer this we look carefu-ll¡, we lçill not fail to church, fails to receive prom pt ancLd.uties thereof. As the offi.ce is men- business.t' So the (¿saying pleased. find substantial reasons wlry ail tÏrese neeci.ed serving in temporal things attionetl so early in the history of the the x-hole multitude;t, and the¡' ac- qualifications are rìecessary. There the hands of his brethren. As ùprimitir.e churches, the probability corclingly chose out seveu from âmon g aro many things that might seem general thing, there is no lack of dis-is thai it belongetl to, arrd was a part them, whom they ¿.set before the trifling ancl of minor importance, position on the part of the churches,of the oliginal organization. Bish- apostles.', The aposiles, although úhat hare much to do with ilre ancl a little forethought- ancl cale onops ancl Eltlers are s¡tolien oi aucl directing ancl instructing in regard ohurch¡s colufort ancl prosperit_v. the part of offi.cers will cause everyDeacons. The Bishops, in all prob to the law of CÌrrist, recognize in all The house ol place of worship ruust thing to go on smoothìy. If thereability, n-ere Ðltlers; but ib is not so this the right ancl a,uthority of the be kept comforlable, elean ancl in or: are poor inembers. or sick anct af.clear that Eklers rçere ail Bishops. churcir; and the apostles or bishops, tlel, repairs must J:e liept up, fuel f.ictecl, cases ealling fol assistanceThere is a distinction macle in regart'l in soiemnly setting them a¡rart uuto mnst be proricled ancl lrreparecl for anrl the feìlorv-feeling aucì synpathyto laboring in worr-l ancì cloctriue, as tTieir ¡çoili, acù witir antl. for the use, ancl a failhf'ul sexton employed of the brotherhood, sucir cases sboulcl
'r.,hough they clirl uot all so labor church. Eire qualificatiots for the ancl compensatecl. If there is Ðo be sorigbt out, ancl flre atte¡rtion ofIlol each of these offices qualiflca- offÌce of a ti.eacon woulcl seem to pastor, the burclen of chrircìr disci- the church cailecl to ilre¡i:. visitingiions are required, whìch are dis- amouut, as f,ar as his cluties aud serv- piinc falls necessarily npon tLe offi- them in their. affiiction Rlav uot betinctly statecl b;. the inspiretì rvriters ices go, tlrat he be blameless. They cers. If ihe church will maintaiu all that is requ.ired ; teruporal assistThese qualiÉcat,ions cìo not r'.ary woulcl seem to'oe adequate fbr any her r.isibility at all, church neetings ance ma,)- be needecl. ft is in vainmuch iu regarcì. to eiiher office, ancl and every duty ancl service, after the must be heltl. somewhat regularly, tliat we clain to be a chtircÌr , a borlgare comprehensire and r.ery strict. pnblic ministration of the word, tìrat and the offrcers have neecì to beUrere. with rnenbers, yet but one bocl-l-, un-There is no license given, under any the church rnight require at his hands. Some candidate ma¡' offer for exami less these incumbeu't obligaiions arecircumstances, to app'oint meü to There is not much room to doubt nation, with a view to the fellowship met and, attencled to. In the mattereither of these offìces in whom these that the temporal concelns and secu- of the church; or on the other hand, of tliscipline above ref'erred. to, thequalifications, or anJ¡ of them. are lar aft'airs of the church beloug to the some brother may be overtaken in a hancls iriust be cleon that labor inwanting. ft is uot, ,select tlìe best duties of this office. The rnainte- fault, ancl those who are spiritual are church government. It were .worse
you l-rave,.or frour such as yon have; nance of the church organization, wanted to restore such a one in the than fbll.y to send men to reprove orbut the cleacous ¡t¿ztstlte grave; and ancL the public administration of the spirit of meekness. Arrangements ad.monish, rvhose own garments arethey must not íte double-tongued, word and of tire ortlinances, involve have need to be ¡nadeabout supplies defiled with spots. In this respectmnst not be given to much wine, not many duties whieh, if neglected, It wiil be necessary for the destitu- the priest2s robes must ire flne linen,

clean and white.greetly of frlthy lucre.-lTim. iii. L ¡çould greatly hincler the church in tion and wants of the church to t¡e
They lltrsú hokl the mystery of the herþrogress, ancl burden ancl embar- made kuown. llinisters will have to In the few particulars namedrwêfaith iu â prlre conscience. ¿(Even rass the ministry. The deacons may be written to, and. it is importaht shall find room for all those q ualifica
sÐ mus¿ their wir-es be grave, .sober, then be considered the committee of that those written to shoukl be souurl tions. fn orcler to the discharge ofand faithful in aìi things,t, anrl ¿( rnust the church to relieve, so far as they and cousistent. It will not do to these drrties promptl.y and. fãithfully,not be slanderers.t, fret all these may, the ministry from unnecessary open the cloors too wide. \Yhen it ¡qill lte seeu that it is better th¿t hethings t¡e first proved, antl then let burdens, and to make provision, or written to, ancl a visit is arrangecì, be the Lusbancl of one wife, that hethem nse the office. .A's we åre now see tirat prorisiou is made itr teurpo- appointtoents will then be in order, be thus settlecl in a home af his owndealing particularìy with tbe office of ral maúters for the various temporal and will require to be published and that hi.s cr;rnpanion be faith fuldeacon, we neetl not ¡rotice tLre quali- requirements of tlie church. îhe The visitiug brother must be mer ancl kind and hospital_rle, syrnpathizi Dgfications for other offices, farther church is a sacred place. (. The cared . for. The rnembers of the with hiur in all the interests of thethan to say that they are similar, and ¡vhole limiû round about the mount church will all want to feel that reli chnreh. It is also ctesirable that hein substance amount to about the is most holy: this is the law of the able men areentrusted with this tluty, shorikl be conteuiently located, and

bis circurnstances ancl ltusiness suchsame. The church is not allowed to house.t' So the service of tlie church that he will be nade to feel welcome
set apart, either as ministers o¡ dea- is a solemu and sa.cred service. And and at home anrong ttrem, antl that as not to lender his cluties burclen-cons, those who'will not bear meas- it is a clistinguished houor to be noi only his comfbrt bLrthis expenses some, or tie his hands
ure, eren thongh for a time she shonld callecl to serve in her sacred courts. çiìl be provicì.ed for This vierv of the churcLr haviugIf there is a pastor, his hands rvill o€ûcers, neetl uo,t prer-eut any brother

need to be held up. the church of- from taking irolcl, and at least ren
ficels shonll be his sup¡rort, his r.ight clering assistance. But the ehulch
hand men. If he be assailed from ought to give houor to vhom l¡onor
n'jthout or from rrithin, without. is dne. She should uot acce¡tt the
cause, he rnust be sustained and de- services and fa,itliful perforrnance of
fended. IIis' tleacons have estab- these duties at the hands of a brother
lished charactel and reputation, ancl for years, withóut settiug him apart
consequettìy harre influence. Their to the sacretl aurl importaut trust.
support carries great weight with it. The church is uot iustructecl iu re-
Solne root of l¡itterness rìay sprirrg gard to the uuubel of her tleaeons.
np in t\e ehulch, aud parties be \!'hen sbe is ¡rossesserL of suitable
f'orrnerì, and numbers be defilett rvith r¡ater'i¿l f'or tlre purpose, and hel in-it. Now let the officers of the church terests arê uran.1' ancl r-ari ous, it \rill
sl.¡ow tiremseìves spir.ituaì, soaring clivide the labor ancl care, antl-cause
above fleshly passion and the excite the rçork to go ou strolg aurl easy,
nreuts of tLre Lrour, and linorving^ rro
nrau ¡ifter the flesll. fhe pastor.hiru-

if she ì-rar.e as tìtâtìJ¡ as f'ro¡n tbree toÍìr.e. lheu, full of f¿ith ancl thelor.e
self ma.y shoil human infirurit¡-, ire of the truth, :.rbounding in the fTuits
being of like passious with his breth of the Spirit, ancl preferrin g the peace
ren. Ele rnay lreed to be adrnou anri weìfare of Jerusaleru above ev-
isheC. Ile certainl;r' rvili neecl coun ery other ilterest, with n'illing hearts
sel ITe will fÌncl it a relief to f'eel that aud hauds t'or tho rcork, içe tìtâ.v ex
in e'rer¡'þt_v, in ever.v labor aud trial,
be has faithf'ul, loviug, s¡.rnpathizing

pect pea,ce ¿¡ucl orcler to leign

supporters autl couusellors in his of-
IIeu whose christi¿lu er¡rerience is

ficers. Ilis temporal interests ar.tcl
not questionetl, anrl rvho .a¡rpear' úo
know and. lor.e the t¡nt Lr, antl as such

comf,orts will be rnatters in .which the can be received anl be useful as pn-
church will have â, coücern. ff he vate meurbets, may souretjmes l¡e ap-
serçes faithfully, he oughû not to feel pointed to this oftìce, arrcl afterw arrlneglected. If he is modest ¿ntl cli{: shorv that tþey are 4ot so filletl witlìfident in regarcl to h's own ser.r'ic¡s faith and with th: S¡riri f, but u'hatthe least negleat will be keenly f'elt there is considera)le roonì left forand he nill fincl it exceediugly humil the uorld, And the uaturaì and.
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necessary couseqLtence is, the entire force an iuterpretation ; for such clis-

torting tìre scripbures is peinicious,
antl its coììsequerces teucl to confuse
the minds of the chilclren of God.

lI/hile it is rely conreuient to har¡e
the epistles clivicled iuto chapters and
verses, in orcler that any portion or
declaratiou may be easily f'ouncl, it
shoukl ever be borire iu mincl thau
the original epistles, as written by
the apostles, had no such clivisious,
'out were one united and coutinuous
letter. Also, a due regarcl shoulct be
had to rhe just ancì. lcgitimate mean-
ing of every worcl as framecì into the
sentence ill rvhich it stands; for
without .snch care, â, .t'ery foreign
meaning may be given such worcl or
worcls, and thereby a perversion be
matle, ancl the true import of the tert
be left uutouched.

Wherefore. Tìris word may justly
l¡e consitLereù a (L counecting liuli?7
between what, inrrnecliately precedes
and succeeds; for it is equivalent to
tìle wortls, J'or wlticlt, reøson, tlrcse
rensolxs) ot' tl¿at reason, &c, lf we
carefully read Ure preceding chapter,
leasons strong and porverful will be
seen; fbr tìrey wìrom Peter addres-
secl hacl certainly, by theirprofession
and confessiou, given him reason to
belier-e that the¡'rvere the objects of
Goclts er.erlasting lover subjects of
ledempti-on, ancl partakers of the tli-
vinc nâture; but because such was
their blesseiì. relation to Ohrist, and
they had beeq rnade tìre recipicuts of

strife is, there is confnsion aucì. er,ery
eril ¡rorli.7t Also, 16 Fron whence
come wars antl fightings âmoug yo¡r?
Conre they not hence even of your
Insts that war in ¡'our members?tt
The express cleclaration is to lay
asicle c¿ll ntctlíce, uot a palt of it; not
cherish any of that wicketl principle.

And, all gu'íIe, The term guile,
when usecl in a bad. sense, as iu the
sclipture no'w uucler consideration,
si,gni,Jìes craft, cunning artifice, du-
plicit¡,-, deceit, &c. Whoer,er cher-
ishes rnalice in the ireart towards any
ind.ividualr is sure to practice guile,
especially when sinister motir es lie
rleeply concealed in tho heart, care-
fully hidden fronr the child-like, un-
suspecting brother or sister. But
when such duplicity is being prac-
ticediit seems that the doer of such
act mnst have forgotteu rvhat the
apostle PauI cleclared; for said he,
¿( All things are nakecL aud open unto
the eyes of him with wLLom we have
to do.tt Is it not declarecl that Christ
left au example for his followers ?

Most certainly. (¿ tr'or hereuuto lçere
ye callecl ; because Christ aiso suf-
fered f,or ns, lear-ing us aD . example,
that ye siroulcl follow /r,is súqrsrl who

vell satisûecl, ancl as sooD as he is
absent, if opportänitli is grantec-lr tr'q.
duce him, by saying, ((I clid. not
Xinol what he nreant; no o¡re coultL
unclerstaud him. aucl it was no bene-
frt to those present,tt &c. Such a
course of concluct is hypocrisy, ancl
the injunction is to lay it aside. We
see tirat the oft'spring of malice are
becoming numerouÊ when they are
hypocrisies; yet they arc q,ll to be

neglect of their cluties, or at least a
subjer:ting of then to the interests
and. business of the wor'lci. The bocly
can rnake Ðo progress wilhout haud.s
ancl feet; and if these limbs are crip-
pled, she wiiibe illy qualifiecl for her
walk and her work in tlr.e L¡orctr.

daFinally, brethreu, ¡rhatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things
are horest, whatsoevel things are
just, rrh atsoever things arc pure,
whatsoever things are lovel¡, what-
soevel'things are sf goocl report, if
there be auy virtue, if there be any
praise, thinli ou these things.t'

E. RITTEIÍEIOIiSE, Mocì.
B. O. Cu¡raen, Olcrk.

laicÌ aside.
And" enaies. The term snvy sigrzi-

fues pail, uneasiness, mortiùcation,
or disconteut at the sight of superior
excelleuce, reputation or happiuess
enjoyecl by another, &c. Now it ap-
pears evitleut that the practicing of
hypocrisy does uot rernove the envy

Tlte Eklers cutcl messengers cotnpolitig cherished, but is an outward eviclence
tirc Delaware ßirer OId Schocl BaTt'
tísl Associatíott,, i,rt sessiott, ttitl¡ tlta
K'íngzo ood Clttn" clt, I{ittgt'c oocl, Ifwr,'
terdotz Co,, N. J., May SLst uttd Jun e

7st antl" 2d,, 1876, to tl¿e secerul
churcl¿cs tclrcse ntessctt{lers ¿(e (t'c)
send lo¿'e in tltc Lorù.
Bnr,o-¡pr Bnnrlrn¡x :-Througìr

of the woeful state of the person,
when under the cortrol of such viie
passious ; ancl bitter strife and enr'J'-
ing cause a state of unrest of a rery
serious nature;. therefbre he, ol they,
who cherish such envies, and are not
euablecl by tìre grace of God to lay
them aside, suff'er much more than

the abouncling mercy of our Gocl we those envied.
are sparecì. to ureel once mole in an Attcl, eu'íl spealnttgs. This exples-

siCIr fully explains itself; for: evilassor-riation, f'or rvhich rve wouÌcl aclore
and rererence iris holy a¡rcl levereucl dicl uo sin, neither rras ctrrl,n fouûcl

iu iris mouth; who, when he \Ías re-
vilecì, reviled not again; wheu he
sufferecì, he thrcateueil not, but corn-
mitted himself to hiur tirat jLrdgethl
righteously.rr Tl¡e Lam'o of Gocl
iraviug left the exanrple, how can any
cne wl.ro loves, fears aircl leverences
hiirn, clo otherwise than strive to lay
aside all guile ? That wicked prin-
ciple is cherishetl rvheu one enr-ics
anotherts success; for iustance, if it
be a minister of the gospel, who sees
tliat a brother ¡ririster is blessecl of
God lryith a gift which eclifies ancl
builds up the saints, ancl prosperit¡'
attencls his rninistry, ancl he who be-
holds the success of his brother de-
sires that sornething ma¡r occur to in-
jr"rre him, so that he rnay not har-e so
much favor with the lovers of truth,
and ¡et the one who has sucl-r ilì.¡vill
towards his brother rvill outwarcll¡r
manifest strong fellowship ; but such
course is guileiu oÐe of its most hid-
eous fbrms, whether cherished by
preachers or private members of the
ohurch: but tl¡e commancl, or exhor-
tation, is to lay it øll aside.

And hyltocrisi,es. The term hypoc-
tísy si,gtr,i,fi,es sirnulation, a f'eigniug
what one is uot, or clissimuiatiou; a
conceálment of one's reaÌ character,

speaìiings plainly show that they who
are thus spealiiug kr¿ozr that theirrâxne, e\¡el: renìembering our eutire

depenclence upon liim fbr every ble"<-

siug, botir temporal autì spirituaì.
As it has beou oui' annu¿I cristoùl

re¡lresentatious âbout the J:rother or
brethren, though in soure ca,ses the
allegatious nay be tlue, are macle

to adcÌress you by letter', we see Do public for evil, instead of goocl;
reason xhy ve shoultl t'lepart fiotrt therefore they are evil spealiings. It

seems tìrat tìre apostle Johu hadour usual course; because the scrip-
tures show conclusiveìy that the apos-

sucì-r wouderful blessings, their faìl-
eu, carraì anr-[ depravecl nature re- soure clifiÌculúy in his day with ¿ì cer-

tles wrote letters to the churches, in nrained u"tzch,anged.. Yet a great and tai¡r character nametl Diotrephes;
rvhich they exltressed tireir prayerful \yonclerful change iu their conduct fbr lie said of ìrim, ¿¿ $'herefore, if f
anxicty for the chulcbes, that Gocl woulcì surely f'ollow their being bom come, I will remember his cleed.s
uight prosper them; ancl they also again; for divine trulb, when cor- which he doetu", prating against us
'warn€d, replor-ed aud rebuked them, dially received,, etlrcuys produces ef. stith ntctli,cøor¿s worcls ; and not con
when they tleparted t"ro¡l the order of fects correspontling to its own nature. tent therewitìr, neitìrer doth he him-
Chris¿7s kingdom. Therefore, upon Because lraving Ohrist in them the self receire the brethren. and forbid-
the preseut occasion, rve feel to use
as tire fouutlation of our remarl(s tlìe

hope of glory, there was iurplantetl a
principle in them, whe¡r untler its

detìr them tbat woultl. aud casteth
them out of the church.,t \Yould it

following words: ¿¿ Whereforer lâJ controlling power, to do exactly what not be much better to heed the er-
ing asicle all malice, and all guile, Peter exhorts them to tlo, with so hortation of the apostle James, anrl
aud. hypocrisies, ancl envies, aucl et'il nuch fervencSr *o.1 "ruut. But no (.be s¡rift to hear, slow to speak,
spealiings, as ûe\y-borD babes desire such language is addressed to carnal slorv to wrath,tt than to be engaged

in evii speahings ? Suchbitter wordsthe siucere milk of the rvoicì, that ye. meu, f'or the.y are in love with just
ma,y grow thereby; if so be ye have such passions of the depraved heart, âre compared to weapcns of cleath;

for said the psa,lmist, of certain char-
âcters, ¿r Who rvhet their tongue like
a srvorcl, ancl bend tìreir bo ws to
shoot their arrows, even bitter worcls;
that they uay shoot 'in seu"et at the

tastett that the Lorcl is grâciotls.t)-1 anrl sometimes manilest then to au
Peter ii. 1-3 alarming extent.

As the scriptures have beeu giveu La,yittg etside s,ll,,ntali,ce, Malice
to the children of God by inspiration, signifies extreure eumity of heart, or
ancl have beerr preserved and given malevolence, a dispositiou to injure
to us Gentiìes iu our own vernacularr others without cause, &c. ì[ow, it perfect: sgclclenl.v do they shoot at
or mother tongue, the bible is uot to is iurpossible to lay aside any thing him, ancl fear not.7t But an odection
be used. as an a'mulet or charm, but if ne have it not; thelef'ore it would rnay bo raised, that the psahnist saicì.
to be carefully, seriously ancl ltra¡ er- be an absurdity to exhort any indi- that of tìre n'ickeclr ¿rncl uot of the
firily reaù ancl ponclered ; and rvhat r-idual to lay aside that which was &c. Norv rre corne to the plural saints. True; but is it auy less

wickecl when practiced by prof'essors
ofreligiou ? fn order thatevil speak.
ings rnay be openly promuìg'atecl, par-
ties.must be sought out who will give
heed to such things, by haviug an
oper ear to" receive evil speakings,
either church mernbers or uonprofes-
sors; aud for that to be accoruplished,
persons who are uuder the coutrol of
such carnal ¡rrinciples must, in a
measure at least, be guilty of what
Paul charges against cert¿lin charac-
ters; for saiel ìre, ú¿And- withal they
leârn to be idle. rvandering about
from house to house; ancl not only
idle, but tattlers also, and busyboct-
ies, speakirg thiugs which they ought
not,2t

is taught therein is to be heecleel ancl uot possessecl. If we havc an old, number; for where guile is cherished,
hypocrisies r¡¿øsú fbllow; and irowobeyed; aucl, so f¿r as it is the pur- tatterecl ancì. fllthy garment, as indi'

pose o.f God to worli in his chilclren
.¿ bstb, to will ancL to do of ]iis good

viduals, with ordinary muscular
tr)owers, \ve caû and do lay it asicle.

maly tiures Ohrist appiied the term
l-rypocrites to the scribes and phari-

pleasurer" they certainlS will obey Now the rvicked principle of malice sees; ancl is it aly iess wicked for
prof'essed brethreu to practice it to-
wards each other? Surelynot. And
how is it practiced amorìg brethren ?

Too often in the tlra¡rlìer and form
following : rneet a brother ancL open-
ly profess loçe aud feltowship for
him, and. express much giad.ness to

?he scripture quotetl as thetext, was stancls flrst in the list, as a mother of
aot adclressecl to the carnal worlcl of all the other wickecl practices namecl;
arankind, buú to the (¿ Elect according ancl were it not for malice¡ tl-rere
to the foreknowledge of Gocl the rvoulcl be norre of the other' vices.
Father, through sanctiflcation of the
ñpirit, unto obedìence, and sPrilk-

named in such close connection ; but
they are the natural results, pro-

ling of the bloocl of Jesus Christ duced by cherishing rnalice. James
grace unto you, ancl peacet be multi-
pliecl.t, fnelucidating orexpountling
auy portion 'of scripturer cì.ue care
should l¡e taken not to'detach from
the jrsú connection such portion of

says to ¡is þlsfllren, ¿( But if ye have
bitter envyings and strife il. your
hearts, glory not, ancl lie not against
the truth. This wisclom descendeth
not from abore, but is earthly, sens-

have the opportunity to meet again,
even exteud.ing the salutation antl
conqratulation so far as to savor
strongly of flattery, in his presence,
andif he has just spoken in the de-

scrìpture, antl, when //aøs separatecl, ua), tlevilish; for where envying and fenseof the truth, speak of being so As new born bcùes. This iliustra-
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tion concerniug tìre chilciret of Gocl sinista,- inotives iu the trrearts of them erecl. nuto cleatìr fdr Jesus' sahe, that er, brlt instead of feecling on Ohrist

ancl him crucifiecl, tìrey are eÐrâp-
turecl, entrancecl aucl ctelightecl with
the preacher, all of which is simpÌy

is beautifïl, rich arcl glorious ; fbr it who thus proclaim the truth literall¡, the life ¿rlso of Jesus might be natle
lvas sairl to the aspiring clisciples, tire babes in Christ wili irot recei\-e nanif'est in oru mortal flesh.72
wirile they \rere uncler the law, by instructiolr from such teachers ; f'or' l{ow, ca.n thc uerv man in the be-
Ohrist, r¿ trìxcept ye be converted ancl there will be 'ú a somethingT2 in such liever f'eed. ou the wickecl and. d.e- feeding tìreir vauity.
become as little chilclren, ye sÌrall uot preaching that $'ill prove repulsive pravecl principles which tìro apostle Brethren, the tlay iu witich \re no\r'
enter iuto the ìiingclom of heaven.t' insteacl of attracting ?Ðd ecìif;ittg exhorts the children of Gocl to lay live, clearly preclictecl by the apostle
Also, '¿ I thanli thee, O l'ather, Lortl
of heaven and earth2 because thou
hast hicl iliese tìrings fïour the wise
ancl pruclent, ancì hast rerealetl them
unto babes. Even so, Father, for so
it seemecl good irr ilr¡- 5i*Ur'" S¡hen
the saints are first, brought into gos-
pet iight aucì. liberty, as welÌ as in af-
ter yeilr's, wì-ren enjoying the soul-
refreshing preseÐce of their precious
Recleemer, horv cìrikl-like they feel;
for tìrey are then flllec1 rçitli ¡voncler.
love airrì atluriration ; theu no illwill
ís clrcrisl¿ed against any one; arrcl the
happy chilcl feels to say, (¿Corue ar¡cl
hear, all ¡'e that fear Gocì, antl I will
declare vhat he hatl-r c'Loue for my
souì.t2 AII tìre rile passious, in such
sweet uroments, âre in suì.rjection ;
f'sr then there is peace in believiugt
ancl joy in the Hoiy Ghost; attd Je-
sus arcl sah'ation eÐgrosses the at-
tention of the babe in Christ; also
cleep anxiety is f'elt fol the lor-els of
truth, ancl the welfäre of the chnrch,
in her. organization i-rere ou eatth.

Ðesire the smcere nu.ll; of ihc rcord,
IMheu such clesile is iu liÍely exer'-

Thut ye rTety grou thereby. The asitle ? Certainl.y not. Theu, can Paul iu his seconcl epistle to Tiuothy,
precious truth of the gospel, wheu tìrere te any real growtl-r in spiritúal as recordecl in tire thirrl ch.apter,

shoulcllead ns to 'watchfulness, care-
fuluess ant'l prayerfulness; for the
tlire confusion in the carral religious
organizations, arrd the unrest of the
nations of the earth, show unmis-
tahable er-id.ent-les that we ¿re in the
last days, aud that the fiual coming
of our loril draws near; for now in-
frclel mockers uo longer hicle under
the pretension that they believe the
scriptures, but openly declare the
bible an antiquatecl record that mig'ht
do fbr the age and. time when it was
rsritten, but is not in accorclauce with
the irr.¡prorements of ihe present day ;
and the scoffing atheist uo louger
hicles his hateful head, but pronoun-
ces the scriptur:es a false recorcl, and.
iusteacÌ thereof bolùly teaches tl¡e
abominable systeur tiiat the ttnil'etse
is all the gocl there is; that pauthe-
ism is true, ancl there uever \eâs aÐy
snch tìring as calling tl'e rvorltls iuto
existence out of nouentit¡ -tbat nat-
ter is itself eternal. . t\ow, as \re are
surrounclecl by such horricl seuti-

spoken in love ancl sincerity, ancl ap- tìrings, while those carnal vices are
plierl by the Spirit of God, fèeds'
comforts and builc'ls up the chilclren

f'ostered ? We thiuk not; buú there
rvill l:e a sort of grorvtìr, or satisfac-

of Gocl; aucl when thrrs letl antl bles-
sed, the truth of the f'ollorving worcls

tiou to the carnal mind, when it sees,
or thinks it does, some of those Sa-

is cìerrrly exhibitecl : ('Anc1 besicles tanic princitrlles accomplished; but
this, giviug all cìiligence,- aclr'l to what rvill Ì¡ë the state of that one, ol
your faith virtue, ancl to rrirtue linowl those children of Gottr, wiren uucler
edge, ancl to linowleclge temperance,
ancl to temperance patience, allcl to
patience godlitess, and to goclliness
brotherl;' Iiindness, antl'to brotherly
liirclness chality. IJ.or il'tlr'ese tlti,ttgs

the controling ltower of such rvick-
edness ? Will it not be leanness of
soul, barrenness of mincl I If he lle
a, minister of the gospel, his empti-
ness vill be discovered, by his 'irzco-

be in yott, and abound., tìre¡i malie ¡ ou
that ¡'e sl:all neither ìle barreu nor

lwent remarks, wheu attempting to
exlrouud the scriptures; ancl his

unfruitful in the knowledge of our
lord Jesus Cl-rlist. But lie that

preaching will uot f'eed the flock of
Gotl. Ilow is it wl¡eu private rnen-

laclcetlt these tlú,rzgs is blindr and c¿tn-

not see afar off, and hath forgotteu
tliat he was purgecl from his olcl sins.t'
S¿ricL O.hrist to the Jews, (( Except ¡ e
eat the flesh or'tbe Son of Man, antl
clri¡rli his l.rlood, ;e have uo life iu
-vou. Whoso eateth my flesh antl
clrinketll ruy bioocl hatìr eternal life,
arcl I will raise him up at tlie last

bers of the church are uncler the con-
trol of tl-rose calnal priuciples ? \VL¡ ,

a fãult-fiudiug spirit will exhibit it-
self ; for, beilg wrong themseh'es,
tiiey will see, or thiuìr they clo, all
oUrers ñrorìg ; aucl it is to be fearet.ì.
thzLt, sometitnes, ratirer thau not have
their carnaì d.esires carriecl outt tìre5'
rvoulcl see the visible church ruinecl,

cise, no place is fouucl to foster the
Satauic principles l¿'.n¡ed" iti tire first
verse of our text; because thea6nel
mar, which after Gocl is createcl iu
righteousness ancl true holiues.s,tt can
feed on no sucir wicliecl principles.
IVe are not to unclerstancl b5' the ex-
pression, sincere nti,Ilt of the uord, a
sort of ('' àb c7' gospeì, or that there
shoultl be an attempt macle to pro-
clailn smoo'¡lt, tltittgs; for the real ma'!'-
row of the phrase ttrrns upon tl¡e im-
portart wolcl, sincere. TVhen the
apostie sårys rve (thave renourlced the
hidd.en things of clishonesty, uot
walking in craftiuessT nor liaudlíng
the worcl of Gocl tleceitfullyr but by
manifest¿r.ticn of Ure trnth cotnmencl-
ing ourseh'es to every mants con-
science il the sight of Gotl," there
'wâs sincerity of heart. l{ow t'he
servants of God, uncler such control

clay ; fbr ru¡' flesh is neat incleed, aucl
m¡'bloocl is drink indeed. IIe that
eateth my flesh ancl clrinkeUr m.v
bloocl dwelleth in rne, ancl I in him."
Now, so far as the saints ale enal-¡led
to receiçe by faitì-r those irnmortal
principles, or eat the flesh and drinl<
the bloocl of Christ, tllere çill be an
evic'lence of the same in their daily
walk here upon the earth. Dicl the
dear Recleemer, wheu reviled, re't'ile
agaiu ? l{o ! TVhen chargecl rvith
Lreing under the control of Satan, did
he manifest anger ? No ! Ile mani-
fested. love in all his course; atd.
(¿ such a I{igh Priest beca,ure us, rvho
is holy, harmless, undefìled, separate
from sinners, ancl macle higher than
tìre heavens.'? JMhen the lbocl of the
heaveu-born and heaven-taught is the
flesh ancl blood of Cìrrist, there rvill
be an outwarcl rnanif'estat'ion of it in

so f'ar as peâoe, love, jo¡ antl harmo-
Ðy are concernecl.

IJ so be ye h,øt:e tû'sted tlutttlLe Lord,
is gra,ciotts. Whaturomentousthings
surrountl, ol are inroh'ed in the little
worcl IF; but it shoulcl show !o er'-
ery lover of God's truth the precision
wüh wliich the scriptur"es are writ-
ten; fbr if they ìlad not tasted of
spiritual food, or that the lord is
gracious, all of those important cle-
clarations would be ofno real beneflt
to the¡n ; tlr,erefore now the same
things are true; and what was food
for the babes iu Clirist in Peterts clay,
is food for the same lrind. of charac-
ters in-our time; aud the same carnal
principles that lvere to be laid aside
then, by the fo"llowers of Christ, are
to be laid. aside now. But see how
gnardecl the last verse of our text is;
for it reads, ¿¿ If so be,7t &c. ITow,

meuts, cloes it uot l¡ecome us to care-
fully exauriue the scriptures, ancl
strive, as rnuch as ottlr Gocl uray en-
able us, to.lay aside uralice, gqrile, hy-
pocrisy, e;:vies, and evil sltealiingst
so that love, peace ancl harmonY maY
be nranifested arrongst us, iu this
darli ancl evil clay, vhen iniquity
abouncls, aud the love of sorne of
Gotl's dear chilclren waxes colcl ?

Brethren, we will norv close our acl-
clress to you, by clnoting the words
of tìre apostle Jude: o( \tow uuto him
that is able to keep you frorn f'allingt
and to present .you fauìtless before
the presence of his glory with ex-
ceeding joy, to the only wise Gocl our
Savior, be glory ancl uajestY, do-
minion antl power, both norv aucl ev-
er. Amen.

P. HARîWEI.IL' Motì.
Wu. J. PunrNçroN, Clerk.

of the Spirit as that, lroulcl procìaim the ì.ove, forbearance, long-suft'ering, are \ye not justifiecl in decì.ucing from
the gospel itr, sínceri,ty ancl in truth ; patience, l-rol¡ fear, sincerity and the last verse of our text the f'ollo¡v- The Dlclers ctnd, nt'essengers clnrytosing

not uttering great ancl glorious truihs charity of tlie saints; for said the ing : 'a p.ersou uray make aprof'ession the llrarwicli, Old' School' Bttptist As-

with their lips, aucl their course of apostle Paul, ú¿ Dveu unto tìris pres- of religion, ruay be souud in the let- sociutr,otu, con'aettecl' uaith tl¿e cltwrclt

iife clirectly coutraclict wìr¿rt hacl ent hour we both hungel and thirst, ter of the worcl, rnay be baptized, eú llartoinl¡, Oru,nge Co., N.. Y.,

been proclaimed. ; and when the chil- ancl are naked, and are buffetecl, and may partake of the symbols of the Ju,ne Tth' Stlt d¡ 9¿hr 1876r to the

clren of God are being led geltiy ancl harelo certaiu dwelling place; ancl broken body and shed blood of churclrcs wltose m'essengers ute cLrej

sweetìy aloug, by the S¡iirit, tbey le- labor, working with onr owrì hancls ; Christ, aud. yet has not tasted th¿t uddt"ess tl¿is out' annual, Ci,rdør
ceive the seecl thus so\!'n, or the being reviled, we bless; being perse- the Irorct is gracious ? If such should Letter.
preached rvord, ¿(into the goocl cu.tecl, we su.ffer it; 'beiug clefhmetl, be the sacl conclition of any one, suclt Dn¡.nr,v Bpr,ovno:-As we enter
grountì,tt or ne\Í heart, ald aflewarcls we enireat : \\ie are macle as the fllth persou would be a nominal professor, upou another'associational ¡ earrw€
the fruit is seen ín a rich increase of of the .earth, and are the offscouring or it graceless hypocrite; antl if so, are forcibly remiudetl of the wortls
love, patience, forbearauce aucl broth- of all things unto this day. I wlite si.rch one cannot desire the sincere of Job, that our claYs are swifler
erly kinduess. Tìre apostle says, not these things to shame you, but mitk of the word, because he, or she, than a weavetts shuttle. In rapitl
¿6 Some indeecl preach Christ even of âs my beìovecl sons I warn 5'ou.tt ìras no knowledge of it. 'Ihen, how succession the ¡ears of our mortal
envy and strife, arrd some also of TVhat a glorious growth is manifest- vitally important, brethren antl sis- pilgriurage pass awaYr and briug US

goocl will. The one preach Christ of ecl when such endurance, such fÌrm- ters, that we t( exarnine t2 ourselves, so much rìearer the desired haven of
contention, raot síncerely, sup¡rosirg ness, such integrity and such love as and strir.e, as God 'may enable us, to rest to which we speecl our way. It
to adcl affiiction to uty boncls; but that are openly exhibited. b)' the see whether tre r'be in the faithr' is indeecl a pleasant thought tl¡at we
the otller of love, knowing that I am children of God; for theu how plain- and thereby prove our ¿'own selves." shall not always remain in this state
set for the def'ense of the gospel.t' ly can be peen the truth of the'follow Those who are rnerely nominal Pro of our existence, in which we are
Our Gocl, in his inflnite wisdorn, has ing declarations : (úAlways bearing fessors, aud tlo not feecl upon thesin- made to possess months of vanitYt
so orclered matters in his church, about in the botly the clying of the cere rnilk'of the word, sometimes ancl wearisome nig'hts are ap¡lointed

- while in her state of warfale, tì.rat Lortì. Jesus, that the life also of Jesus ((hangl as it were, uPon the liPs of unto us. As strangers and pilgrims
although goocl, souncl words of trutb might be made manifest in our botly. mortal eloquence, antl are much upon the earth, we here have no con.-

rnay be publicìy uttered, if there be For we which live are always deli\¡- pleasetl with the ability of the speak- tinuing city, but seek one to comet
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¡rhich hath foundations, whose maker happened unto ti¡eur for ensamples, l;'laicl tìown. It is very importanü forwarrl, regardiess of all the hard-autl builder is Gotl. I

fn takiug a retlosliectite "ie-r, we I

fþel to aaknowledge tLat the goctl- 
|

ness antl luercJ of tìre Lorcl hare fol- |

Ìowetl us, notvithstaldiug o,,t ttay- 
|

wardness; antl having obtainecl fãror 
I

of him, \çe contiilue to the preseÐt 
Itime. Tlue, we hare Ìratl to entìule 
I

soure ìigìrt affìictions, and opposition 
I

from the iror'Ìtl l¡'iug in rrickctluess ; ]

îor, " \f any man çilì liçe got'tl¡ irr I

CLrrist .Iesus, he shalt suffer ¡er.secu- |

tion ;" auti rçe are aiso assLrletl tiraf I

in the ¡çollcl ¡le shait have tribuì¿r- I

tion; aurl all this, as c'lisciples of'l
CLrisi, ile ¡ìra\- ìooli for, ns ìong as Ilre rl-n-ell iu rliis tabei'u¿rcie. But 

Irçhat rre ail onr' ¿. light aíÌlictions," 
I

in couipalison rçith those rririch 'our 
j

great Lc'irc'lel'eutluetl iu the rials of I

his flesh, çhen a rnan of sorlors autì 
|

acquaintetJ with grief, or.ereu with l

those çhir:h the primitir-e saiuts err. j

tlurcri | trVhen the bnltlens of litè 
|

seem too hearyfor us, antl we feel that 
I

our lot is a harcl oùe, we wouìtl tlo i

aud they are rrritteu for our aclmc- that n'e be temperate; a( fbr tlrey tbat ships of the way, ancl the tlerision ofnitiol, u¡ton whom the encls of the strive for the mastery are temperate their e¡remies ; for as Jesus has over-
worid, are corue. Wherefore, let hiut in all things.t,-l Cor. ix. 2õ. it is come, and is set down with his Fatherthat thinketh h.e standeth, take heed also necessary that ve lie stripped of in his throle, so shall all the saintslest l-re fall.tt every thing that is ealcnlatecl to finally orrerconûe a¡ld sit rçith him inÐear brethren, let us not mrtrnìtr weigh us rlorvn-6¿lay aside every his ti¡rone.at our ìot, ancì. tl-rus reproach our weight.tT \1'¿ sL¡all not attempt to fn tiew of rhe certain triurnph thatgracious l(ing. Let ns remenabei. speali of all the weights that man.r, awaits ts, well tnaJi ir-e count allth¿rt rçe have uot yet resisted "nuto of the saints carrJ¡ with them, antl earthìy things as ìoss a,nd dung, andblood, stlii'iug against sin, and let yet attempt to run in this race; antl tlespise the shan:¡e and reproach thatus rrot forget the exirort¿¡tioli that so¡ne i.¡ecome so loâclecl clorru with me.y be i:eaperì rlpon rls; for the suf-speaketh nuto ns as chiklren, 1I¡' weights that ihey can scarcely ri,n//,,, feliugs of this preseut time are not
son, r,lespíse lrot thou tìre cì.lasteriing rnuch less r¿¿r¿. Soure enter upon tlre northy to be cornparecl with tbe glo-of the Lorcl, lor f¿int rvheu thou art race with zeaì, anil mu well fol. a rI which shall be revealed iu us, whenreltulied of hirñ ; for whonr the Lortl. tirne, but finaìly becolle wearr anrl rçe siiall bo delir.ered frorn the bondloi-eth Lre cÌrasteleth, antl scorugeth f nint, stumbic ancì. f'ali, or else lun age of coriiiption, wheu tl_iis lnortalei-er'¡ surl u-Ìronr lie receiTetb.:: If bacÌ;irarrì, instead oi pressiug to- shaii l¡are puü on imlnorlality, anclwe trace tire histor'¡' of the saints wart'l be ruar'li for the ilr:ize, rrìrich tleath sh¡rll be sw¿rilorvecl un of ¡'iali'our the ti¡ue of ú(rightecus Ål¡elt) is causecl b¡- somr:'thing that l¡esets tor¡.d'own, we shall find they hase en- them in the wa¡'. This q'as the case " For tì:is we sigb, for this wc groan,couuterett opilosition, hatretl a.nci with the churches of Gaiatia. Thev é.nc1 jrid the wl:eols of time roll on,persecubion. lVhen ìry faith Äbel ciid ruu $'ell for a wÌ-rile, uutii certain To bring t,bat hour wìlen 'oo sball rise,
oft'ered unto Gotl a Dìore acceptable legalists bewilcheel rvith, teaching .4.nc1 join the chonls of the skies.tt
off'ering than his bro¡her Cain, t,he tbem thaú instead of looking to Jesus '(Final15, brothren, f¿¿reweli. Be
çrath of Oaiu was hindlecl against as the autitor and finisher of their perfeet, be ofgood comfort, be of one
hinr, ancì. l¡e arose ancl slew his broth- faith, as the end of the i¿w for right- mind, live in peace, au<l the God ofwell to think of those rvhose pathwa¡' er Abei. eousness, they shoukl look to l\Ioses, love ancl ¡leace shall tre with you.t,'was rnuch rouglÌer ancl clarker tìran The inspired rvriter of the epistle or the law, and keep that, or the.r. GII-/BEII,T BEEBE, Mod.

ours. to the llebrews directs the mirds of could not receive the crown and at- TVI¿. Tr. BnNalrcr, OlerkFerhaps there has uever been à the saints to these things, and to the tain unto the resurrection ofthejust.time irr the history of the cl-rurch thar po\ì¡er of that faith which Gotl g^ives They hatl begun in tbe spirit, but OORRESPONÐtì{G IJETTERS.
úhe sai¡rts have enjoyeci sucÌl a respite ul,rto his ¡reople, as exemplifierl ie hacl become so bewitched that theyfrom the enemies without, suoh unin- those who hatl enclured a great fight thought to be macle perfect by the

? he llalti,more Old, \clrcol Baçúist As-
terru¡lted peace, and fîeetlom from of afüiction alld persecution, and flesh. As Jesus Cbrist hatl evitlently

soai,cctíotø, i,n sess'i,on witl¡ the Har-
persecution, as at the present tifre. who loled not their own lives unto bee¡r set forth crucified among them

fard Cltu,rcit, Eørford, Co., Md,,
For nore thau a century the church the death. Through that faiüh they and by faith they had receivecl hina,

May lTth,79tlt and, I9th,, 1876, to.
in this country has, witìr perhaps brit subd.necl kìngcloms, wrought right- and rejoiced in his finished sal

rù1, tlt e cr,ssooaiatiotøs and neatings of
felv exceptions, l-reen permitted to

vatiot tl¿e søints zoitlt, tpltom, she correspond*
worship God unmolested, according

eousness, obtained promises, stopped the apostle marveled tbat the.y were s end etl ø cl¿r i sti, an s al,wtatio n ct îc d, Io u e,the mouths of lions, quenched the vi- so soon removecl from him that caiied 'i¡t tlte Lortl.to the dictates of the Spilit of Christ olence of fire, escaped the etlge of them unto the grace of CÌrlist. Tbeyin thern. The Irorcl has seemetl to the sword, out of weakness \l'ere manifested their natural propensity ft is wiúh erootions of joy, ilrrough
shower his richest blessings upon made stroug, waxetl valiant in fight, to look to the law, and atternptecl to the abounding gootlness of our cove-
us, boúh temporal and spiritual, ancl and turned to flight the armies of the carry wiüìr thern in the gospel race rraut-lieeping God, we haii ilre privi-
it becomes us to acknow.ledge Lis alier-rs; a¡¡d others had cruel mock- the rites and eeremo¡lies of the olcl

Iege of aga,in addressing you. Our
goodness ar¡cL render unto him uu- ings and scourgings, were imprisoned, coveuant, .lvhich tl¡e apostle calls the hearts ìrave been made glad in meet-
feigned thanks and atloration, But aud every torture that the human ¿¿beggarly elements;t, l¡ut it was uot ing with so goodìy a nuurber of tbe
while we have been thus favoretl of mincl could conceive vas iuflictetl up- until they had laid all ihcse weight able ministers of GoclTs revealed.
the Lord, ìrave rçe properly appreci on them, But by tLe power of faith asitle; (which neilher.tbey nor their word, and l.rrethren and. sisters in
atecl it ? Iias it caused ns to be more they were enablecl to rejoice, and es fathers were able to bear) tha.t they Christ, aud we feel to exclaiur wiilr
devoted to hiln and to his cause ? teemecl it a privilege to be couuted could make any progress in the gos- the psalmist, (úO give thanks unto
Ilave we at all times, iu obeclience to worthy to suffer f'or the cause of God pel race. As loug as the e¡'es of the the lrord, for he is good, for his mercy
the command. of our great King, aud. trutl¡. The¡; were the witnesses saints are upon Jesus, they run well, enduleth forever.'7
sought lrsú his kingciom, the good of the lrord-a (. cloud of witnesses;t, and make straiglit paths for their Yourletters of correspondence have
au¡"l honor of his câuse. and trustetl and by ¡his cloud of witnesses the feet, and do not become weary and been receiçed in christian fellowshipn
to him to suppìy allour needs? Can saints of to-day are also' compassetl faith; but as soon as their eyes are anrì. greatly appreciated as coming
we sâ,y that while we har,'e been thus about. ¿¿ WìrerefbrerT, or, fbr which diverted from hinr, ancl they begin to fïom the difterent branches of the
highly favored of the Lord, ve have reason, says the inspiretl writer, t, s"u- look to Moses, or to themseìves, or to one cìrurch of Christ, showing the in-
enjoyed rnore comnûnion wi¡h our irg we also [the holy bretìrren, par- any system of means which meu dissolubìe bond of union existing be-
Gotl than did those saints in ancient takers of the heavenly calliug] are have invented, ttrey become entan- tween his saints everywhere, and
tinnes who were trunted. as tÌ.re part- cornpassecl ¿rbout with so gr.eât. a glaed, and consequently canndü ruu Chrisú their living heael, scattered as
riclge upon tl¡e mountains, for their cloud of witrresses, let us lay asicle Perhaps this lack of conficleuce in they uray be throughout the length
aclherence to, aucl testimony of tire every weight, and. the sin which cloth thc fiuished salvation of Jesus, aucl a a¡rd breadth of the earU-r. 'When
truth of Gocl ? Alas ! ¡ve f'eal noú. so easil"y beset us, and let us run with looking to the law, or to works of gaûhered from the north, south, eastff rre examine the history of the ta- patience the t.ace that is set before righteousness which we have tlone, antl west, they present one churchn
tion of fsrael, who were a ty1.:e of us, looking unto Jesus, the auilror or rDaJ¡ do, fbr justiflcation before baving one Ìread , ancl ìleing one body.
the gospel church, we shall find that and flnisher of our faith; sho, for God, is the sin referred to that doth

'When the Archangel shall proclaim
when the I-:orcl gave them peace fïom the joy thaü was set before him, en- so easily beset the saints; certain Ít time to be no more, autl the saints
their enemies around, and blessed durdd the cross, despising the sh ame, is that it is a great sin, that it doth are gatlreled to meet their Irorcl in
them u'ith abundance of the good and is set dow¡r at tl_re right hanri of easily beset us, and disquaiifies us to the air, they will be present as the
things of this life, for any great the throne of Gotl.t2 run in the gospel race; but it is irot one church, the body of tbeir tri-
leugth of time, they fbrgot the Loril While the christian tife is spolien- the only sin tbat besets us urnpìrart arid glorious llead, and all
that brought them out of lhe lard of of as a race. it is unlke earthlv IACES, In running the race which js sct rçill theu be spirituatly complete.
Egypt, and rebelled agaiust him, antl in whicl¡ mârìJ run, l¡ut one gains the bdfore us, lye fiud much .to oppose We desire a continuatce of your.
worshiped. the gods which their orvn púze; for in this race all the saiuts of ancl hinder our progress, which is im correspondeuce. Ifaybrotherlylove
hands had rnatle; and often for their God run, but not as uncertaiut], ; for pliecl iu the expression of the apostle, contiuue. Onr association ltrr next,
idolatry and. base ingratitucle did Ure they shall &ll, teach the goal aucl re- ttI press towartl the markl' &c year, accorcling to arrangement, will
Irorcl let their enemies loose upon ceivetheprize. In earthly races they Therefbre we hare neecl of patience. be helcl with the Ebenezer Church ,'
them, who rrâsted them, and carried who run strive for a corruptible And as there ças a joy set before our Baltimore City, Mtl., where we hope
them away captives into a súrange croryn, but iu the christian race it is greatLeader, for which he endnred to meet your messengers and recelve
lancl, where they wept bitterly when for an incorruptible. But iu runDrng the cross and despised the shame. so

your correspondence.
they remembered their former pros- this race, c¿rtain rules shoukl be ob- thtre is a joy set before the saints WM. GIìAI'TON, Mod.

pressperity and joys. ¿¿ No.,v, these things served, which ttre apostles have plain- which shoukl stimulate them,to F. .A.. Cnrcx, Olerk.
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TI¿e Ðekncctre' Riael" Bttptíst Associa- trÐrT'tRrAL. ìife, antl sirali not colne iûto conrlem- In his nameT rìleAns b¡r hìs pov.er,liott, itt, sessíoix tci,th aur sister clnu"clt, nation, but is liassecl from deatìl unto Lt¡ his co¡nmântl ; fbl his n¿rme isof Kingu'ood, I)[wúerdotr, Cotmty,

Neu Jersey, itIa,y 3lst, and. June J,st
ItrDDr,DTo.tt-N, x, t., "l{'r,r 1, 1876. life, anrl therefor.e shall be Êaved. above erer¡r name , and God rrill notAucl as liÍing faitìr is productivo of hokl them guiltless who dare to takeaniL 2nd, to all si,stet' ctssocicrtions, FLoRrs, Davis Co., fowa, March ZA,lE76. good worksT so baptisrn is a nanif'es- his sacretl. name iu r.aiu. tsut all theor c ot' r e sp o'nditt g m e etin g s u, ith, tt:l t o n t, Mn. B¡rrrnn:-I desire to linow ilre mean- tation of sal'iug faith, showiug that saints have a r-ital iuterest in hisrce correspottã, sencls lot;e ül the ing of Mark xvi. 16-18, especiil-ty tbe signs Gocl worketh in them to rvill ancl toLord. that shall foìlow them that beliere. I ¡vish clo ot" l¡is o\yu good pleasure. And

name2 aücl he l¡as sealecl ii npon
you to explain these th¡ee verses in your uext them, and in it they have a strongDn¡.n BnprnnnN :-Through the paper, and oblige, these signs shall fbltow them that be- tower into wìrich they run aatl find

abouncling mercy and f¿rithfulness of JOHN P. THOMPSON lieve. lt ìras beeu suggesteci, that if sâfety.
our coYeûant-keeping God, we, a.s an REPLY. it be meant that all who belier-e shall Iu a spiritual application these
association, composecl as we trust of The commission giveu- in the fif. be baptized, it ntrst also be rneant sigus tlo eyer now follow those who
a few of the branches of the church of teenth ïerse \ras unto the eleren tbat tlre¡ shoultl also. perform all the have the faith of God's eleci. Even
the iiving God, have, notwitbstanC allostlesT io whom Jesus appearerl af- sigus which are to follow. But a rlevils are subject to thern througl_l
ing the eû'orts of the archenemy, ancl ter his resurrection, antl immediately nìore caref'ui reacling will show that bis name. Anct by virtue of his narne
those rçho nìo\-e at his bidcling, iu before l¡e ascendecl up into heaven; the signs ¿rre to follow them that be- a nerr song is put in their rnouth, and
open rvarfare against the cause aucl ancl Ìie said unto thenr, ntrmel¡, the Iieve, whether they be baptized or they are enablerl to speak in a ìan-
truth of Goci, been preserrecl in this eleyen disciples, white they sat at not. By reading the Acts of the guage pecnliar to those who truly do
dark aucl cloudy clay, from ernllr¿rc rneat.'¿ú Go ye into ail tlie wollcì, aucl apostles, ¿rnd their several epistles to believe the gospel as preachetl b¡ tire
ing the errors and delusions that are preaclì the gospel to every creature.t, the cìrulches, we siraìl see that the aposUes of tìre l_.¿arnb. the -A.shclodin the world ; and have been kept b¡- Previously to this the¡' ç.ru forbid- signs rnentionetl in our text dicl. Írr lauguage, wl¡ich was once their ctria
the powei' of Zion's King, in the love den togo amonÉî the Gentiles, or into maûJ¡ ca,ses, follor- literally. The lect, has uow becorne a senseless jar-
and f'elloç-ship of the gospel of Gori. an¡ city of tìre Sarnaritans ; but now speciai gifts of the lloty Ghost riid gon to them, ancl the pure language
our Savior, with a cl.esire to have no ihat Christ was raisecì. from the cleaci, fbllow in attestation of the holy call- which Gocl has turned to his people
feilowship with the unfruitful worl¡s and from uncler the law which he irig antl divine qualifìcations of ilre is their rnediuur of coutnunicaiion.of darliness. The letters of tl¡e came i¡r tlie flesh to fulfiil, having apostles of the lamb, to whom this Tire,q take up serpents, especially
churcìres breathe a goocì spirit, atd fìnishetl the work which the Failrer 1:romise ¡¡'as urade; and those .who, such as John the Baptist lefirsecl to
show couciusiveì¡. a cìesire to oL¡serve hacl given hiru to clo, he is exalted far by the laying 'o¡r of the apostJes2 baptize, a¡rcl eveu lay their hantl
the oicl ì¿¡-utìmalli"qr aucl to coutencl abor.e ail principalit;'ancl power, for hantls, ditl receir-e tl_rese special anrl upon the cockatricest den, without
earnestly f'ôr tìie faith ouce cleliverecl. to give repeutauce unto I.srael, aucl particular gifts. But Urese gifts of being hurt, ancl the¡' are astonishing
to the saiuts. Our churches are eÌt- remissiou of si¡ts. IIe said to these miracles were not given, even in tìre l¡' preserrecl Í'rom deacll.v poi.sons,joying peace il thcir tr¿rr-eÌ, with sarne apostìes, at this tiure, (, -tìi porr- apostlesT tlays, to all beiierers who ancl their fervent, eff'ectual prayer
some fcrç atìtlitious ; autì. n'e catìrìot er is giren unto me, iu heaven antl in were baptized ; for there rvere in tlie shall be hearcì for ihe sick. Thev
but acl,mire aucì atlore oirr h€al.euh. eartll : Go ye, therefore, and teacl¡ all churches those who, though baring sh¿rll anoint the sick wiil¡ tLe unctiou
King, vl-ro sits upou the holy hill of nations, baptiziitg them iu tìre name other gifts fol ecliflcation of the bocly, rrhich the¡ have receir-ect fïoru the
Zion, artl tbere reigns aucl ryiil cou ofthe Ifatlier, and of the Sou, arld of hatl uo part r,or lot in the matter. Iloly Oue, aud the¡' sl¡all recover
tinue to leigrr until the last enelÌì)' the IIoly Ghost. Teaching tìrem to One incleecl seemecl earnestly to covet Althougìr these special gifts, AS
shaÌl be tlestro¡ et'I. ft rejoices us to observe all things wl¡atsoevel I har.e it, and oft'erecl mortey to buy it, but signs, in their literal a liplication were
know that lie is Eleacl or.er all thin comruandecl you: and lo, f aur witir was sì-ralply rebukecl by Peter, for the giveu speciaììy to the apostles, they
to liis cliurch, which is his bocly, and you alwa;, even to the end of the thought of liis heart, which on tìrat shall follow i¡r their spiribual atriplica-
that his grace is sufficient in ever¡- n'oilcl, Amen.tt-Matt. xxviii. 79, 20. subjeôt was uot rigìit in the sigìrt of tion those who beiieve through lheir
emergency Aucl in John xvii. 7, 2, ,, He lifted iris God word, for aìl who are tme believers

During our iuterview, we har.e beeu eyes to heaven, aucl said, tr'ather, the lhese signs ditl fbttow just as our are adtlecl to the apostìes. The a¡los-
highty favoreclwiih pleasaut weather, hour'is coore; glorify thy Sou, that I,ord said they shoulcì, aucl his say tles were the consti-iuents of the
and. pleasaut and agreeable company thy Son also may glorify thee. As ing was fulfiiled to the letter. But church in her gospel orgauization,
.A. gooclly rumber of rninistering thou. hast given him power over all as all sigus ha¡.e some defrnite signi- and their nâmes are in the twelve
brethren har-e l¡een in atteucìarce flesh, that he shoulcl give eternal life fication, as wheu the fig tree blos- founclations of the holy city, (Rev.
from clifferent parts of the country, to as rnany as thou hast given bim.tt soms, it is a sign that summer is near, xxi. 14,) and God has addecl unvo tl¿em
from south to lorth, aird they have l[ow the restrictiou by which their so thcse wouderf ul works which such as shall l¡e saÍed; ancì they are
come unto us as cloricìs firll of wâter, preaching hatl been linoited to the should be performed in JesusT name built upou the founclatiou of the
and ha¡'e faithftrll.y preachecl the un lost sheep of fsrael, wâs üo longer to were sigus; not oniy that those who a¡lostles ancl prophets, Jestrs Ctrrist
serrchable riches ot' Cl-rlist; aud we Iinit the fielcl of their laìror, because believeel the word as preachecL by the being the chief coruer stoile.
hare found it' goocl antt profitable to l¡e hatl noTl removecl the ¡vall of par- aposties, n'ere those uuto rvllom it
be togethi:r, f'or tire Lorcl ditl come tition wlich hacl separated israel was given on the l.¡ehalf of Christ to îIIÐ }TAM}TO}T OF UI{RIGHT"
near ancl feast his saints, aucl we from, all other nations, aud l¡is medi beliere on hiu, but also that he was ÐOUSìSESS.
found. the piace where hc causes his

atorial power or-er all flesh had corne, with them alwa.¡, for he hatL saicl to Sister Permelia Canaren, of Texas,they rvere commancled to Go, there- them, ¿(lYithout me, Ie can clo noth desires our views on I-.¿uke xvi. 9.flock to rest at ûoou. fore, ancl teach all nations, or, âs re- ing.t'
Our sessiolr has been harrnoniotts, cordecl by l\Iark, Go into all the let it also be c¡bservecl that these

rrÀnd I say'unto you, trake to yourselves

antL the preaciring ChrisÍ aucl him worltì, ancl preach the gospel to every signs, of castiug out clevils, speaking
frienrls of the mammon of uurighteousness ;
that when ye fail, they may leceive you into

crucifi.ed, yea, witir po$:er, gave they creature; brt not until they shoulcl with tongries, healing the sick, &c., everlasting habit¿tions."

witness of Jesus, ¿rud the resltrrec- be endowed with power from on high, rvere to follorv in his name; uot like -A.ltl-ròug'h ue hâr'e retrreatedly writ-
tion ; ancl we have realizetl, trul.y, rvhich enciorvrlent they received wheu the signs performecl by the magiciaus teu on tl-ris subjeet, we caunot rvell

what it is to dweli together in unity; the day of pentecost had fully come. before Piraraoh, by enchantmeut, or refuse to reiterate such views as we

not a jar to rnar our pe¿ìce, or tlisturl¡
.A.s even the apostles had uo power by human power. When Peter aud have, where they are calìed for by

to cluicheu, or saye those uuto whorn John hatl said to the poor, lielpless, those rvho desire to know ancl walk
our joy. \1'e clesire a continuance of they preached, nor even to know who iame man, (¿ In th-e name of Jesus iu tbe truth.
your correspontlence ancl fellowship.
Our next session is appoiltetl to be

of all the nations unto rvhom they
preachecl were the redeemed. people,

Christ of l{azareth, rise up and rvalk,tt
the people were astonishetl. Aud

The treasures of tliis worltl, when
idolized, become tìre nammou of un-

held r'*ith ot.ir sister cirulch at South- whom Gocl had given to his Sou, this when Peter sarv it he answered unto rigìrteousness ; whel our hearts aud

amptou, Bucks Count¡, Fa., to con-
vene on lVetlnesda"v, at 10 o'clocli,
a. m., before the Êrst Suncìay iu June,
1877, where we ìrope agaiu to receirre
antl nreeb )-our messeÐgers. May the
I-rord ìieep us autl all his chosen,
through faith unto salvation, reacly
to be reveaietl, altcl gatherecl honre to
glory, is our prayer, for CLrrist's sake.

P. EARTWELL, Mocì.
'Wu. J. Punnwc'roN, Qlerìr.

evidence should inform them couclu-
sively, ¿( Ile that belier.eth and is
baptized, shall be savecl.,t Faith iu
tbe Son of Gotl, aucl obedience to
him, are stiìl tl-re eviclence by which
Godts saved people are ancl shall be
known to the apostolic church. This
is the work of God that they should
believe on Jesus Clirist whom he
hath sent, and as faith is the gift of
Gocl, and the fruit of the Spirit, it is
therefore aflìrrned that whosoever
believeth on him hath everlasting

the people, 'r \YhJ look ye so earnest-
ly on us, as thoughbyouro\Ynpower
or holiness we had made this rnan to
walìr ?" Ile d.eclared that it was by
the name of Jesus, whom they had
put to tleath, whom God hacl raised
frour the clead, r(And. his narne,
through faith il his uaure, hath rnade
this man strong, whom ye see and
know; yea, the faith which is by him
þ¿fll given bim this perf'ect sound-
ness in the presence of you all.?'-
Acts iii. 6, 16.

aft'ectious are set on them, and we
forget our clepenclence otr God, and
worship the creature rnore than the
C'lreatorr then they become a snâre,
ancl by deceitfulness of riches we are
betrayerl iuto iclolatry. The l'ove of
money is the root of all evii; that is,
of all kinds of evil. l\Ien, for the sake
of money, or ricl-res, have been tempt-
ecì. to comnit all kinds of crime; and.
Paul has said, (ú I had not known sin
except the iaw hacl said, Thou shalt
not covet.tt fndeed, all temporal
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blessings shoulcl be b;'the saints used
as not abusing them. \\¡e are atl-

treasure, by placing ii where theY
coulcl realize ¿¡ beneflt from it when
they faitecl.

But as ste\rarals of ¡vhat teml,roral
things Gocl has entrustecl to us, we
krrow that our stewardship is soou to
close; if not before, it will certainly
ôlose witir us wheu rve lea¡'e this mor-
tat state, for we brought nothing

OBITUARY NOTICES. l¡less and Ì:ave melcy upou them all ! May
their father''s nobie life, his christian virtues,
be their griiile. The loss falls heavily upon
us all, as he was a farroritc rlhereier known.
Mayhis death l¿e sanctifiecltoottrgood, Eld,
L FIanby, who Lail been his lovecÌ pastor for
neariy tlrent¡-lìr.e yearsr preacheil a heart-
comforting discourse at his funeraì,f'romtbe
worr'[s, 'r I have fought a gooc'l figìrt," &c,,
to a large a¡rl sole¡¡n assembly.

\\,ìI. S. Ì{O.ìITGO}IERY.
Soci-rr, Crnclu, Ga.
'r LanCm¿ìrli " ¿nc1 t' Fathway t'please copy"

monishetl to set rtot orlr affections oû
the things which are on the earth, fbr
they shall perish. (¿ Every creature
of Gocl, however, is gootl ; ancl noth-
'ing to be lefused; if it be receivecl
with thanksgiving,tt by those who be-
lieve ancl linow the truth. But rvhen

Drno-Ät his resiilence in Newto¡r Co., Ga',
lfay 18, 1876, Ð€a. Ðavicl F. ÌIonÚgomery,
agecl T6 ¡iears, 3 months ancl 16 <Iays'

He rc.as a large heatted, higlr touecl, rol.rle
gentleman; 1'ranli autl generous in all his
clealings. Untiring zeal and energy markeil
aÌl l¡is undertakings; he was prompt, punc-
tual and clecitled in all his actions. Blesserl
¡vith an abunt'tance of this rvorlclts gootls be-
fore tbe war, tìre poor ancl neetly, the wiclor
anrl orphan always founcl in him a rçarm
friencì ancl a cheerful gii'er. Havirg tho un-
bonnclecl conÊtlenco of all who liner-him, Ìie
¡rieldecl his inflnence fol gootl'

Ife uniiecl n'ith tho chnlch at Ilalris'
Sp:cings nearÌy haìf a ccntu.r'¡r ago, ancl actetl
as Ðeacon most of the tiue, Iie was zl firm,
clecitlecl OlC. Schcoi Baptist in plinciirle tntl
practice, ieavilg, in his lcng life, uot a s¡ot
ol his prol'ession, .fLe peace antt plospeltty
of his cìrurch, anc-[ of t]rc brotherhoocl gener-
a[ìy, r';as one of i,he t-lcarest o'ujects of his iife.
Watchfni of approachilg tlangel, alrnecl to
rìeet it, bokl ;n dcfense of truth, anc'[ rrise in
counsel, his labors lr.ero gleatly blessecl. He
userl the offico of a Deacol well, ant-l pnrchas-
ecl to himself a goocl degree altl gleat boltl-
iress iu the f¿ith, He sceme(l to Lare thc i¡-

these rncrcies are. pervertedT aud \re with us rvhen re came into the rvoricl,
and, it is certain we sh¿lll take nothing
rvilh us \Íhen \re leave the worltl.
The most juciicious collrse is markecì
out by orÌr TjordT to be faithful autì.
true to iiirn as liis sterr¿rclsr alld '¿ to
Co goocl ancl to commtÌÐic¿ìte forget
not ; for vitìr such s?ùcrifìoes Gocl is
rreìl pieasetl.T'-lleb. riii. 16. James
sa]-s, ú( ff a brotìrer or sister be uahecl
aucl elestitute of tlaily food, zlntì. otle
of J'ou s&y uuto tìrem, DeParb iu
iieace, ile ¡e warmec-l aDcl fiiletì, uot-
withstantting Je give them not those
tl-rings rçLiclr are ¡rceclful for tl-re bocl¡,
rçhat c.loth it profit ?'7-James ii. L6.
Ancl the oeloved John says, (¿ I{ele-
by perceive we the loye of Goti, be-
cause he laicl down his life for us, and
we ougitt to lay clown our lives for the
brethren. But whoso l¡ath this
worldts gottl, an(l seeth his blother
ha¡'e needr and shtltteth up his bow-
els of compassion from him, how
clwelieth the love of Gotl in him ?

ìIy little cliildren, let us not love in
\Íords, ueiUrer in tongue; but indeed
a,üd in truth.t-l John iii. 16-18.

In cherishing tliis Christ-like be-
nevolence towarcl.our brethreu, each

forget the Gocl wlro has 'oestorvetl
tìrem, ancl fail to gire hirn thattirs,
then the¡'becoue to us the manìmolì
of.'unrigìlteoirsness' The pzrrzrbie of

Our cr.ear father, Jaeob P. ['eÉcrseü, died
fJalcl iû. at !û r¡iuttcs of 12 o'clocli 1t. ::r..
aged {!2 years antl 3 ila.r's, after an illness of
ten rçeeks ancl fotr clays. His sufferi.ngs weie
alluosi uneurlurable, bnt patieuce hacl her
peifect l ork. IIis tiisease rvas sciatic, or ab-
douiual. Thongh he snfi'erec'l untolil agon¡,
he s,¡¡s rerer healr't to ÌrrÌrmür', but saicl it
rrrs ali ligbt. I ihotght rr-e had. ro roort
in oilr'hearts fbr a¡otìler SoLroly. Ortr dear
mothe'- bad been talien fioui us but oue year,
ore rnonth anrÌ twenty-thlee clays, rçhen our
f:¡ther *.:rs c¿ileil to ìa; asicle his t¿¡bertlaole
of cla¡r antì join the cìrnr:ch t:ciumphiurt, ancì.
there feast upou the Savior's love ancl bask
in Lris smiles, aud srng the song of reileeming
iove. 1ì¿tlrer L¡a<1 no <lesile to gèú well.
Through all lris exileme suffe ring he seemecl
perfectly resigned io tbe .will of tbe Lorcl.
O rçhat a ct1m, peaceful hour was given him
to leave this worlcl ! .Jnst l¡efore the breath
Iefú his body, be p*ryetl iu an auclible voice,
(¡O Lord, do ¡çith us as seemcth goocl i:r tby
sight. Not ury viil, l-¡ut tbine be done.t2 lle
said, ¡( It is all right,t'ancl sank away with-
oui a struggie or a groan. llow comforting
it rvas to us sorrowing cìrildren, who stootl
aror¡¡:il r:he death-l¡etl of our clear father, antl
also of or.¡r dearmoiher the yeat before, to
see them botb ieai'e this worlcl in the fuII
triuurph of liviug faith. Yet ¡.e mourn for

the uujust ste\iarcìr to vìrich this
charge to the tì.isciples is appelcled,
shows rìs th¿ìt aìl that \\.e posses$ of
tho treasures of this $'orl(.lr beìongs
to our lrord; for the world altd aìl its
fnìlness beìongs to Gotl, ancl even Tçe

are xtot otÌr owil' but aÏe bought witll
apr;ce;tirerefore, all that $e Pos-
sess \ye holcl iu trust as ste\'"'ar(ist
aldfor the use or abtlse of our sle$-
ârrlsilip, we are accotrntable tc our
I-,orcl, lvhose goods we holtl in charge.

The unjust stervarcl, though llniustt
was wise; for vbile he retained the
stewardship, he usecl the opportuui-
ty to secure the lasting friendship of
his lt.¡rclts clebtors. lt was his ¡vis-
dom, not ì-ris dishonesty, that l-tis lorcl
comlnendecl. He made to himself
friencls, for he kuew that he rvas to
be rernoved from the stewardship.

Now, to profit by the aPPlication
of the parable, we must recognize the
fãct tliat \ye are all stewartls of good.s
which do not belong to us, onlY as
stewards, anal our Irord has informed
us thât we are soon to deliver up olll'
stewardship; for truly we lìare beeû

rliviclLral care ancl weight of each member of
ìris church, watching for their spiritlLal rr-el-
f¿¡:e. Ihe wants of his pastor were macle his
own. He urade everythilg seconcìary to his
religious p:rivileges, attentling rrearly ffiy
conseoul,içe rreetings of his Lssociation, a,ntl
'was neve¡ abseut from his church except from
provicleutial causc. often attentling meetings
rr'hcn Dot able to sit up during services.

For the last six years he was a great autl
constant sufferer, first from tl¡spepsia antl
then froru rheumatism, For the last uine
montìrs he ¡ças almost entireiy helpless' At
his meeting, last November, sensibly feeling
thât he would never again be able to attend.
therè, rsasted as-ay by srtffering, sttrroundetl
by those whom he had so long and faithfully
servetl, in feeLle ancl tremulous voice, oftel
so filled ¡riih the occasion that he could
scaroely articulate, he spoke of the Listory of
the church, the great peace it Ìratl eljóyed, of

therr, but not as those .rçho bave no" hope;

sairrt shalt realiz,e the assurance of for we believe that Jesus died ancl rose again
f¡om ibe cleacl, and even so them also which

being receivecl into the everlasting sleep in Jesus wiìl God bring with him
habitation of tlìe sâiÐts. (¡ Give, ancl Faûher was a ¡oe.mber of the Olcl Sohool

wasteful of our l-.¡ord's goodsr but it shall bo given unto ]-ou : good .own un.rvorthi¡gss, of his artlent desires
Baptist Church learly six years. He was

whiie we retâin our stewa,rdship, ancl meâsure, pressed dowil, ancl shaken anil prayers for its future, and cìosetl by say-
baptized iu the fellor''ship of the }lereer Run

ing, with great emotion, ¡'!'inalìy, brethren,
Churcb, Greene Co., Ohio, onthe Uritd Sun-

hold possession of oür Irordts goods' together, and ruuningoYerr shall trlen
farercell. Be perfect, ìre of goocl comf,ort, be

day in April, 1870, and served. the .jhurch âs

how are we to make to ourselves give into your llosom' For vith the ofonemind, liveinpeace; a¡il the Gotl of
Clerk cluring lhat time. Ourhouse hâs been

friends of the maltlmon, or worltll¡- same measure tjÌa,t ye ruete withalr it a hor¡e for tLrs Baptisô brethren for over

shall be rneasured- to you âg¿lin'tt-
love antl peace shall l¡e rrit'l¡ you.'2 These twenty-seven years, and many rrili remeru-

treasure which $e hold in trust? çere his last rvorcls at the chnrcb,
rçith uudivitletl attachmeut.

which he ber their Èi¡¡cI lrospitality
All our needy fellow-beings around I.¡uke ri. 38. ¿¿ Sell tlrat J¡e hâ,ver and lovecl In all his Elder Bavis was with us on the solemn cc-
us a,re clebtors of otlr Lorcl, 'owing give alms; provide yourselves bâgs great ancl protracted botlily suffering, he was casion, and. spoke from Rev. xxi, 4, lo a large
hin all they have or are; 'llut not- çhich wax not oldr a treâsure in the wonCerfully supported in spirit, being cheer- ¿n,l atten¡ive congregation,

withstaucling they are so greatly in heaveus that faileth notr lrhere Do ful ancl resignetl; not a rnurmel escapecl his tr'Iay rle, his six sorroving childreu, real-

thief approacheth, ueither moth cor-
lips; although, at times, he s'as serJ¡ fea¡ful ize, as <1icl our d.ear father, the reign of grace,

debt to orìr Lord already, let us still that he was roó suffciently grateful to God an<ì bo enabled. to say, " Not my will, but
impart to relieve their wants from rupteth. For where your treasure ist for his many meLcies, nor to his hind attencl thino be tloue.))
'what is still under our control as there will your hea,rt be also.tt-Iruke ants rvho waitetl ou trim day antl night' Ilo JENNIE SHA\IBAUGH.

stewarals, by feecling the hungry, xii. 33, 34. enjoyerl much of the smiles of his hea¡'euly Xnxra, Ohio.

clotìring the naked, aucl ministering Perhaps in making an applica,tion Father, restiug in his'ss-eet proroises, IIis

ofthè charge $iven io the clisciples by
favorite hymns were those commencing rrit'h

By recluest of the friends, I send f'or publi-to their wants as long as otlr IrordTs these lines catiol ihe foÌloniug obituarY
goods are at, our disposâl oru lord. in the text tll]der consicler- ¡rAsleep iu Jesus, blessed sleep,t2

Our sister, trIrs. ltlerab lllilliron, departeililhe commancl of our Lord to his âtion, no clearer illustration can be ancl
tlris life l¡eb. 17r 7876, after a sevele anti long

disciples to rnake to thernselves given thau whât is founcl 1Tim. ri. t' Jesus ! lover of my soul'"
The last he ever reâal rl'âs his favorite continAecl.iilness. She lças boln in Ba]ti-

friencls of the mamruon of unright- 17-7\'( Oharge them that are richin one bundred aucl thirtl Psalm. The eveniug rnore Co., Md., Jan. 17,L788. Her cìeatà took
eousness, tu ouÏ rnind clearly enioins this worlcl, that they be not high- he diect he prayetl with great fervor, ¡¿O hoir' place at l:er l¡one in Baltimore City. I bave

orì. rls a solemn obligation to lay all minded, nor trust in utrcertain riches i I long to fly away, antl be folever at rest !" kuown her ever since I came to Marylald to

that .we possess ât the apostlest feetT but in the liviug Gocl, who giveth us " Oha how I lolg io fall asleep in the arms of live, oight'years ago, ¿ls â r:ieek, humble, oom-

Jesns !" The Lord soon ans¡çered. his prayer, sistent ohristian lvoman. For ttre past ûve
.as did the primitive sâints' to be richly all things to enjoy; that they for a littie before half past ten o'clock, p. m., years sìre has not ì¡een able to rneet' rvith her

sharecl by all the ûeedyr as the apos- rlo gootl, tìrat they be rich in gootl he askècl to J¡e turnetl on )ris sitle, n'hen ho brethren at our meetings,. aud so I have l'is-

tles, by the inspiration of the HolY works, ready to clistribute, willing to closerl his eyes, ancl rvithout a motion or ited. her as often as I coultl. I always felt,

Ghost, direct. ì{ot, that, under or' communicate; laYing uP in store for struggle feII asleep. I nerer san' such a' cìe- afte¡ such visits, tìrat I hacl lea:r:¡ed ¡prv los-

themseh'es â good founclation against pârtnre, so easJ¡, so sudclet; it ¡r'as like a iit- sons of faith, îrust aÌld patieuce. She bas
tlinary circumstàncesr äre \Ye requtr- Ue, tirerl child, sleeping frora fatigue. Thus been a mernber of tire church about forty-two
ed to sell our estâtesr and cast all the the time to come, that theY rrray lay has passecl away from earth to heaven, one of years. Eer ilisposition was kiucl and gentlet
procee¿ls of such sale into a common holtl on eternal life.t' the puresl antl best men I eve¡ knew auil she possessed a great deal offorl¡earance

stock. ft was well known bY those IIe leases a rvitlow, iudeed, over three sco¡e and self-clenial, in which the grace of Goci be-

who were about to unite with the CORRECTIONS years antl ten, n'hoTras the joy of his life iu stowecl upon Ìrer shone forth brigi:tly. Du-
youth, ancl rvho teuderly nursed hi¡¡r ilay altl ring her last sickness sh e gave frecluent evi-

church 'at that dayr that a,s soon as night in his sufferrng a.ge; her clevotion, pa- clence of her accøPianoe witb irer Savior, bY

they pubìicly a'rowed their faith in J!*NE 9, 1876,
tience ancl untiring attentions never coultl be expressions of love ancl confidence. Shewac

Christ, they would be cast out of the Dp¡.n, BRoTEER BPn¡P:-Please surpassed. Gocl pity ancl bless our aged sis- a consistelt, though rarelY a conÊdenb chris-

syna,gogue, ând be treatecl as out' ïectify the error in the obituary of ter, (aunt,) ancl disconsolate rvidow, rr-hose tian, ireing often cast down by cl<¡ubts anil

Iaws, and. their ProPertY woultl be my wife. It shoulcl read. (( Ànna," stay and prop has only gone on a little ì¡e- fears; but úer faith grew brighter towarrÌ

instead oi (( Eleanor.' Ànd in her fore ! Ä,n only sister, over fbur score years2 tho end, ancl ber most f'ervent prayer wâs fo¡
confrscated, aud so they would loose now rerriains of all his l¡rothers ancl siste::s, dying graoe, which was most' abrt uclantly
the steward.shiP of their possesslons i christian experience it shoulcl readt Thelorclsustain her as sbe stands alone! grânted her, aucl sl:e was enableci to pass the
hence they acted on the aclmouition .,in her seYenteenth yeàt.') He left three noble sons, and four lovely river, " telling tìre triumPh of her I(ing.t)

of our text, ând made fiiends of their JAMES MAIN. claughters to ¡ootrn a father's loss' The LorC l{uch <¡f tbo tine during ìrer last ¡ears sho



spent in readiÐg the bibì.e, Ì:ymn-book aucl
Srexs, in 'çqhich she founti uruch consolation.
She retained the full brightless ôf her men-
tal faculties to tho last. The following is a
verse of a hymn which she often repeated
during her last clays:

r'I'1I suffer on my four score years,
TiII my Deliverer comes

-Á,nd wipes away his servantTs tears,
.A.ntl takes his exile home."

Ifay tho Lo¡cl comfort a'll that morrrn, â,DCl

granú thaú the church of which she wâs so
Ìong and so worthy a noember may look
åbove ând be assureù that she is oniy gone
.before.

As ever' Jour brotherr". 
À. c'rcK.

Rnrsrnnsrox.s, IIil., April 2í 1876.

Drno-Ät Lis resirlence io Tippah County,
.Miss., Oct.29,18ó7, ÐIihu 0. Graræ, aged 59
.years and 13 tla¡s.

ALSO,
Sisier Htrary O. Graoe, co¡sort of b¡other' E. C. Grace, clied }iarch 1st, 187ó, in the 75th

year of her age, Her maiden name ¡vas En-
trecan. They ç'ere rnairied in Colwell Co.,
Ky., .Iune 2, !82ó, anrl removed to Mississippi
in tìre spring of 1E35. They rvere the pa.
rents of eight sols (tliree of whom cliecl in i¡r-
fancy) and.two daughters, all the survirors
of whom are nralried. T.hey were together
¡eceived into the feìiowship ofPleasant Hill
'Church, in this county, in l\fay, 18ã6, antl
ha,ptízec7 the following rnonth.

Brother Grace lirecl but a yea:: aucl Êr'o
months as a recoglrized Baptist ; ìrut he
proveri his faith by his rvorlis, living an ex-
"empìary iife, treing a true believer'in the rloc-
trine of election anù srh-ation by grace, that
'the bloorì of Christ, ¿ncl not tìre wiII or act
of the creature, cìeanseth from a1l sin,

Sisler Grace livetl to a good olcl age, anti
enjoyedlife to an estent not attailed.by a
great nany agetl persons. She passed her
time s'ith her chilclren, and other ¡eiatives
.ancl friends, of whom there we¡e many. She
was at home wherever she ¡nent. 'Wo were
,glad to have mother Grace r.isit us. She de-
'Iighted to attencl out services, ancl feastecl
.upon tire preachecl worrì, aud. was happy il
the society of tbo saints. Her conÊdenco
was in the Redeeme¡. She hacl no use for tl¡e
mary institutions of the day. For some
time she manife¡teclsuch a calmness of soul
,anr[ quiet resignation to the ¡sill of Gocl, that
it may be truthfully said of her, she was as
a ripe ear waiting for the sickle. The sum-
mons came, She is gor:e to jcin her compan-
ion, aud all the spirits of just meri rnacle per-
fect.

In coirclusion, rre s.ould sa¡r to the relatives
of the cleceased, we rnonln not as those with-
out liope; for they are gole to spend eterni-
ty with the autbor of salvation by grace.

O stay thy tears, for ibey are blest,
Whose cla¡s âre pâst, ¡shose toil is done;
I[ere micllight care rlistnrbs otr1' rÉst;
IIe¡e sorLorv clims tire noonCay sun,

O stay tl-ry te¿rs ; the ì.¡lest aL¡ove
I{ave baiìed a spirit's heavenly birth,
Ancl sung a song of joy ancl love:
Then rsh¡ shonld angrish reign on earth ?

Às eler', your brother in trib¿rl¿tioi,
.T. \i/. IiORTON.

Please publisìr tl-ie deatb of <iur dcar little
girì, fflary Ðnma.Salitlgô, clarrghtei of Y¿n.
,dike and. Susau E. Saridgc, rrùo fcll asleep
in Jesus May 1st, aged 6 ;eals, 6 mouths anrl
22 õ,ays. Her dise¿se was spinal affection and
:ongestiou of the brain, of ç-hich she snf-
ferecl very mucir in her head; ì.¡ut she was ¿
remarkabl.v patient cl¡iÌd fo¡ one of her age:
She nover nrurrnured, and. if asliecl how she
was, rvouitl always say tbat she was better.
Sþe was sick trço u'eeks. The first n-eek she
wassensìble, but the last week she was in-
sensibie, but would rouse rlp at times aud
talk to us. The l¿st time she rousecl up, she
kissed ris aìl anil retluested that her little
brother shoulù have ¿li her clotbes, auil
talked of wlr*t pretty clreams she hatl. She
'was a l:ery afi'ectionàte cbilcl, autl aìwâys had
a snile for every one. Ii rcas ha¡cl to part
with her, l.¡ut we believe our loss is her uu-
speakalole gain.

Little Ernma, thou art gore;
How short thy stay has been;

Thon wouli not set thy heart upon
This workl of grief and sin.

Sleep, little Emnr,, sleep in peace,
Till.tho last trrrmp shall souncl,

To call tbee up to see IIis face
On Cauaan's happy ground.

Yours in afriction,
S.E

Ilolnlvrlr,, N. J.

Drno-Ät the residence of }trr. Johnson,
uear l'airf¿x Court House, in l¡airf¿s oounty,
Va., April 1lth, 1876, Eliz¿beth lllillan, relict
of Äì¡raham Millan, in the 90ih year of her
age.

The snbject of this notice q.-as a devotecl
Baptist, åûd lover of-the trutl¡ ofGod; ctruiet
ancl meek in her walk antl conversatiou, sbe
acLoruerl tire doctíine of GocI onr Savio¡ rn her
love to ]¡is people, to bis truth, and in her
earnest ciesire to be fotrncl in the way of his
coururands. In mv visits to the brethren and
congregation of tbe Frying Pan churcb, I
have L¡een several times in cornpany with her,
and learned to esteem her highly for tlie
truth's sake, and I have.felt sad in realizing
that sl¡e is gone. One by onc the Lorcl is call-
ing bis people fron time to eternity, and the
places w):ich now know us rçill soon know
no more forevel', Beyond the dark way of
life's sorro¡vs tìr¿re looms up before us the
brigbtness of the resurrection from the deacl,
rvhere our faith shall cease in endless sight,
and hope in glarl fruitiol ilie. There our
r¡God. shal1 wipe away âiì tears from tì¡eir
eyes; antl the¡e shall- be no rnore cleath,
ueither sorrow. rìor crJ:ing, neither shall there
be any more pain; fol the former things are
pâssed a$,ay."

Iu hope of srrch glory, I temail, ¡:ours, in
gospel fellowship,

wM. ÙL SNÍOOT.
Occoqt'rx, Ya.

Drrp-At l¡is sonts residence, on the 12th of
trfay, 1'476, of pneumonia, brother Dlüah
Spenoor, aged 61 years, 2 ¡nonths ancl 9 clays.
Brother Spencer had been a member of Sa-
lsm Churchfor twenty-four yeâ s, was oDe of
our firm anrl f¿ithful Baptists, believing the
cloctrine of salv¿tion ìry grace. His llome
r\.as ever ¡ rvelcome resting place for his
brethren, ancl his seat $'às_seldom v¿caut at
his regular meetings. Ho was an inclu)gent
father autl husLrand, and a generous, war[ì-
heartctl friend, He has left a wife anrl four
chilclreu, aud a rvìrble commuuin¡, to mourn
thèirloss; bnt s-e so¡ro¡ç not âs those $'ho
have no hope, for we are satisfierl tbat. he
had. a lvell-grounderl hope iu the Savior.

May God comfort his dear wife and. l¡e-
reaved children, and, plepâre tbern to meet
their husbanrì anil f¿ther wl-rere partiug will
be knorvn no more. 1\{, S,

IÌy rerluest, please publish the cìeath of the
claughter of L¡rother Warreu, ¿nd sister
Keatcr.

Dlnu-.Lplil 30¡ iJ76, ver'y sucldenì¡, of
scarìet fever, Bertha IlI. trieatore ageal 3 tea,rs
¿ndilmonths. Sher.ças taken sick S¿tur-
day morning, anrl about fìve o'clock iu' the
afrerrrcon barr. a ût, L¡ut af¡e¡ th¡t seenecl to
Lovive, ancl trierL to sing. She ,spoke the
name of Jesus twice, bnt ¡e¡'er before v¡as
she he¿rrl to speak Lris name. Äbout two
o'clocl; she dietl.

Tl¡is suddeu dispeusation of Gôd's provi.
de¡rce is very painful to the aflicúerl ancl be-
reavecl parents, brothers ancl sisters.- [lay
tìre Lord. sustain them in this hciur of their
afflictior, co¡rfort tìrem with his presence,
ancl reconcile them to his will.

I was ca.lled to preach on the occasion.
I. ITE\ryITT.

H.cl-cotisl'll-r,n, N. Y.

DrHo-In Pettis County,.Missoirri, on the
30th day of May, 1876, [Irs. Susan III. Allen,
wifc of lY. T. Àìlen, ageal 66 years, 1 month
and 20 days, She ¡vas sick not tluite thirty
days,.rvbich she bore with cbristian resigna-
tior, anr-l passetl away without a sign of clis-
tress or pain. She was baptized by Elder
Trott, in Virginia, upwards of forty years
ago, I think, and liveC as she clierl, a chris-

STGN S TF' T'HE TTryTE
tian, It seemetl, a few momeuts before her
death, that C,eatìr had no te¡rors. I f'eel as
though Icannot give her up. O that I were
prepared by grace to dio, as she ri'â,s. O
Jlord, save, or I perish.

I aru too full of grief to w¡ite. Pray for
me.

She belonged to Walnut Branch Church,
in Johnson Couaty. I think Eider James
Teague is the pastor.

Your frieud,
lV, T. ALLEN.

Departerl this life, at the residence of hei
son-in-law, R. C. M. Carty, near l\fonndsviile,
Loudonn Co., Ya., FIrs. Illary A. Mogeath,
in the 68th year of her age. She hacl been,
f,or the Iast twenty-five or thirty yeârs, a
consistent and. belovecl member of tìre Oìd
School Baptist Church, and ìrer greatest hap-
piness was ilerivecl from attending tbe min-
istry of her ow'l clenomiuation, ancl reading
tho SrGNs oË THrù TrlrDs. She loveclall who
lovetlthe Savior ancl. follo¡r'ed bis example.
She was kinrì anil cl¡aritable to the poor, ancl
was l¡lessed with a cheerf,ul clisposition, and
macle all feel happy that surrountled her.

Aìrout two months before her cleath, she
q'as called to monrn the loss of the hnsbanrl
of her youth. She felt the heavy stroke, and
under the weigbt of disease, afiliction and ago
she yieldecl up her spirit to God who gave it,
She caimly approacl-recl the tomb, f'eeling no
fear. Àurolg the last utteranoes that fetl
from ber rÌying lips wete, ,¡I wa,nt to go
home.''

l-arewe1l, loved. oilel 'l'hou hast gone to
thy long bonre, io tiry Satior, to lleaven. No
stranger's hand inclites this feeble t¡ibute to
thy nieruóry, b'.rt tbir,e o'*'n aucl only brother,

.4.. T. }I. HANDY.

By recluest of the survivingfrields, I sentl
the obitnary of Rezin Yeaohe who rìepartecl
tliis life Jan. 3, 1876, agecl 23 years,6 months
anrl 10 clays. Ile never made a pnblic pro-
fèssion of reiigion, i¡ui all who knew hirn
s'ele satisfied that he ¡ças no common person.
I[e w.al l¡_eloved by a1..]. for l¡is upright ancì.
consbientious contluct, ancl to his frienils he
confessetl that for several yea::s he hacl enter-
tainecl a hope in the Savior, l¡ut was too un-
wortl-ry to make ân open profession, lest he
should bring a wounti on the besi ofall causes,

His clisease was diabetes, of a slow con-
sumptive order. Aiter his health was very
much impaired, I became acquainteil with
him. He seenìed very much resigned to his
ciestiryr but wishecl he could. once more re-
viveinbealth, so that he could follow the
footstepsof hisblessetlRecleemer iu the or-
clinance of baptism. He was much attachecl
to the OId School Church, particularly the
oldLeb¿non Church, in Henry County, lud.,
rvhere his mother, sister Sarah Yeacb, is a
member. I{is father, tseijamin Veach, never
ruade a profession of religiol, but aìways at-
tends that church. Rezin said to me more
than once that they were his people, if he
ras only fit to join them ; but th¿t time nev-
er arrivecl, for he v¡as callerl away, s'e trust,
to unite with the church triumphant, where
Urere is no sickness, sorrow, pain or tleath.
-[ rvas not t]rere when he diecl, but ¿m tolci
by those wh<¡ were that he tliecl in the tri-
urnph of faith.

ßy request of his parents, I tried to arl-
clress a very largecongregation last Sunday,
on the solemrì event, f'rom John xi.2ó, 26.

Ma,¡- the greât Sheplìeral of the sheep bour-
fort theirhearts' is my nt"ttï: 

Á.. coLE.
Celronx, Intl., June 15,1376.

It is a painful ilut¡' 1 ot.,l-e in the an-
nouncement of the death of my poor.hus-
band, Stephon Soott. tr{e tleparted this iife
Äpril 2,1876, ãgeri 86 years ancl 21 da¡s. Ile
r¡,as confined lo his bed four years, but bore.
l¡isaffiiction ancl pain nith christian forti-
tude, w-ith his Testament always in his hantì,
Ho joinecl the Old School Baptists fifty-four
years âgo, ancl was baptizetl l-ry Thomas Tis-
clale. He hatl taken the Srcxs for thirty'

1:ears, ancl. ¡vas f¿ithful iu reacling them.
He has fought the good fight, he has ìiept

the faith, and is rrow gone to reap the rewarcl
of all whu love the Lotctr.

SÄ.RAI{ SCOTT.

r3þ
INQUIRIES AFTERTRUTH

We are constantly iu receipt of requests
for our views on clifferent portions of the
scriptures, ancl so unmerous are they that it
is irnpossible for us to give our attention to
trut a small portion .of theur. We have
therefore concluclecl to puìrlish snch as may
accumnlate, and request our brethren who
may have ìight on any of them to presenú
such viervs âs lheyhâve.-ED.

. E[o¡r-y Srnrxcs, Il{iss., June, 1876.
Bnornnn Bnnsn,:-When the tn'o d.isci-

pledcamotothe sepuìchre after tho Savior
had risen, they founil the linen clothes lying,
but the napkin that was about his heacl not
lying with the rest, but wrapperl in a place
by itself. lYhat does Urat mean ? (tho nap-
kiu Iying by itself.) I thinh it must have
some spiritual import, but I am .too blincl
ancl ignoranú to comprehend it.

Your rrnworthy sister,
LYDIA C. POWELL.

El¡. G. BnnÈn-D¡¡.n Bnor¡rnn.-IYill
you please, for the benefrt of some dear breúh-
ren ia this conni;ry; give yotr vier-s through
the Srcxs on one ¡roint of order, which is
this : If a church prefers charges against a
member of her body, ancl while the menrber
is under dealings, ì¡efo¡e thero is a final clis-
position r¡ad'e of the case, it being macle a
reference to another conference, is the church
in order to transact any other business, re-
ceire members, &c 3

You¡ l¡rot]rer in hope,- ELISH¿. I{ALL.

DonYvItLn, Arli., tr{ay 7 ,1876.
D¡-ln BnotnËR BÐEBB:-l wish you woukl

give yorrviews orr 2 Cor. v. 10: ¿¿For we
mnst ¿ll âppeâr before the jurlgment seat of
Christ,') &c. In so tloing you will olilige one
who desires to linorv the trutl¡.

S, E, DODGEN.

\Ygoosvrr,r,n, Texas, May 9, 1876.
Bnorr-rnsBnnnrc :-Please give your views

througlr the SrGNs on Zech. x.4, and oblige
your litúle brother, if one â,t a,11,

TIIOS. M. NEÀ.

Sunlwyrr,r-r, fnd., May 8, 1876.
Er,oun G. Bnn.Bn:-Gnua.r¡y }]srrrlinn

Bnornnn :-I woukl liko to have your views
onsecontl baptism. My husbancl joinecl the
Xlissionary Baptists, and is now tlissatisfied,
ancl c¿nnot seo why he cannot go to our
church without being baptizecl agair:.. JULIA Ä. TREES.

F,lr,COX, Ärk.
Bnorunn Brnr¡t:-I woulcl be glad to

have you views on this passage of scripture :
r'.A.nd, if the righteous scarcely be saved,
wþere shaÌl tbe ungocÌ1y aud the siuer ap-
peal ?tt

I clislike totroublo you, ì-rut vrould be glatl
to have your views on the same, as I am not
esactìy s¿tisûed about the r¡-ord 't scarcelyr2'
and. the distinction between the ungodlyancl
the sinrer,

WM. DÄVIS.

ASSOCIATIONAL.
The Lebauon Old School Baptist Associa.

tion wilibe helcl withTaylo¡'sCreek C!urch,
Grant Co., Ind, to commenco on Wednesday
before the thircl Satúrday in Angust, at ten
o'clocli a. m.

Those coming frou the east by railway will
stop at Mier, where they will find corvey-
ances to .contluct them to the meeting on
Tuesclay evening and Wednesday morning.
Those.coming from the rcest will stop at Con-
verse, where they will fincl conveyances on
Tuescla'y evening and. lYednesclay moruing.

Come by rvay of Pitisburg, Cinciunati da
St. Lonis Railway.

E. W. MILLER.

'Ihe Corresponcting Meeting of Primitive
Baptists of Yirginia is appointetl to be hekl
with the Mt. Zion Church, in Lourloun Co.,
Va., commencing on W'eclnesclay before the
thircì. Sunday in August, 1876.

S.



MON!E,S RËCE¡VED FOR
ITT'H E EÐITORIALS.J'

FINST YOLUIIE

Ärtbur Toler, Y2 30'

SECOìiD VO],UIIE'
E E Smith.A.rk 2 30, J C Fittm¿n N C 2 30,

C R w¿rcl lfo 2 30, EItl P ùfc0ay I11 12r \il' J
Harclesty 2, .4.. S, IlcÀfee }fo 2 30, Àlba Smith
N Y 3, James Cutl¡torth Pa 3 ã0, John Shear-
ing Ont 2 30.-Toial $32 00.

RECE!PTS.
NEW YORI{-}Iiss Anua German 2, }Irs R

Davis 2, Il J Delarueter:2, rìfrs II Forshee 2,
ElclI I{ersiti 4, J L tr'rench 2, R A VanÐ¡ck
2, John llouse 4, Jas B Beneclict 6, IIrs lfin-
tern 6, -{.meÌiaFarshay 2, Joseph Conkliu 2,
IIrs lI À Quackenbnsh 2, ìfls 1\¡nr Spring-
steen 2, .Iòhu J Forshay 2, I[ Knapp 4, ]frs G
S Bracluer 2, S Bauuister 2, Sarah Baker 2,.
IIrs Thomas A Har<ling 2 10, C D Wood 2r .T

J Àntes 2, nli Cartwright2l:o, J Elmenc'lorf
2, l'{rs S McGowen 2, }Irs C Hopkius 2, À N
Sanford 2, Daniel Vail 4, tr{rs I À Lane 2,
DanI S Ocleil 1, Wm trf Hart 2, C Reynoltls 2,
Clras II Johnsön 2, NelsonMcEwen2,Jerome
Bundy 2, tr[rsPrudence Ilorton 2, Eltler .4. St
John 5------ -----..----.$92 2ó

. CONNECT'ICIJT-Mrs Smith------ 2 00

MÀINE--Chas Ä Cough 2, Ifiss Su-
siePreble2--- " 4oo

NEW JERSEY-Mrs A YanDozer 2,
fra C l{orton 2------ 400

PENNSYMNIÄ-John Shanton 2,
EIcl C Schoonover 2, John Watkins Jr
2, J W'EIIiòtt 2, Älbetú Garrison 2, Jas
Cudworth 2, Euos Smith 2, Nelson
Overton 2, L II Elliott 2, S W Rock-
well 2, S À trlumsey 2, .A.nuie E Jenkins
2 ------ .------ 24 00

ÐItLÄWARE-Rachel C IIeycI - - - - - -

MÂRYLÀND-G W Smith 2, Thos
50

Bond2--..------- 400
VIRGINIA-L T Thompson 2, J lI

Sione Q .Súephen }Iyers 2, Gale Ð Sta-
ples 1---- 700

DISTRICT OF COLU}ÍBIA_J I(
Yeikes.----. ----- 250

Á.LÄ,BÀMA-W S Norris2, P J Porr-
ell 1, S P Hancock 4, Wm Rowe 4 50- - 11 50

ARKANSAS-J D Staples 4 25, Wm
Davis 2, J J Pendergrass 5, WÀ tsach-
us2

GEORGIA-J C Martiu 2, R lI Che-
ney 2.----

.----- tB 25)

400

100

- 400

IIISSISSIPPI-J Teclfortl 2 65, E D
Sinclair 2,f, C Powell 2, Johnlittleton
2,JTLockhart2-----. --.- 10 6ó

TDXÀS-John ts Trott2, D T Rich-
artls 1L0.---- 310

NORTH CAROLINÀ-}Irs E R John
son

OHIO-Gideon Huffman 5, L S Rey-
noltls 2 25, EIcI W'm L Pence2.----- -- S 25

MICIIIGÄ-r\-l\frs Jas Oliver.--..-. - 2 00

trNDIANÀ-David tr.onts 2, George S
\Yeaver 2

ILLINOIS-EItI Geo Y Stipp 2, XIcl
Jaöob Castlel¡erry 2, E B Mooro 2, J D
Dougherty 5, C \Y Kemper 4, Jane Mc-
Intyre 6 7QÀJ Skaggs5, EldI N Yau-
meter 1, Ifts S O }IiÌes 2, Israel llill4,
S Â Miúchell 2 50, Wm Proctor tl - -. - 47 20

IIÍISSOURI-Wn Logan 2, Eld R If
Thomas 2, J KP Settle 2, Elder E C
Moore 6, John Clevenger 2, G B Barton
2,.Albert Davis 2, R lI Lemmon 175, S
Al\fc.Afee 370------ .---- 23 4ó

NEBRÀSIi,{-C Snell.----. I 00
CÀLft'ORNIA-II S Stipp 2, E Fith-

ian2 50 -- - -- 450
600IOWA-S R Patton 2, Elcl ?Doúy4.

KENTUCKY-ÀIexancler Clayton 4,
B Farmer 2, Elat N À Humston 6, Chas
Ware 4, John W Holsc¿w 2, Thos Bass
2, B Q Morton 4 40, Rd Ifumphrey 3,
Ellis Kelly 6, S E Reecl 2-----.

ONTARIO-IÍrs S .{ Ännette 2. À
Graham 1, Green Hicks 1 5O John A
Campbell 1 50, John M Campbell 3, J
A Litch 150.-----

Toóal

35 40

10 50

#327 0-Ð

MONIES RECE!VED FOR
J. F. JOHNSONTSTBOOK.
Sylvester Wheeler N Y 1 50, ìIld P IIcCay

III 1 50, E B Moore III 1 50, Jas .4. Eberhart
Ga 1 50, NancyA Covault Ohio 1 50, Ju1ia Ä
Brarvley Ont 1 50, Fra¡rcis Eliiott Ont 2 50,
Wm Grigg Oni 2 50, Johu C Bateman Ont
250,PMSìre¡rvooclDel 150, S G Supplee
Ohio 2 õ0, Eid .{ To¡rilin Ar'ìi 1 50, A S Hern-
cl.on I(y 1 50, B Farmer liy 4, J R Go¡ne La
1 50 L M Coope:r La 1 50, Gardner T Choate
N Y 1 50, Asa Bo¡dston À¡k 1 50; S¿muel
Leonarcl N Y 1 õ0, J Geolge Bencler N Y l- 50,
James C }I¿cdonaltl Ont.L ó0, D H Ellington
I{iss2õ0,PJPon'ellAìa 155, L B llntle'-
Va 1 ó0, Ä \Yelch Ill 1 50, Auna Shitz Pa L ã0,
Geo lf Evans ili 1 ó0, John tr Flait ì{ Y 2 50,
Robert lÌ DLrke \Y Va 1 50, J¡,mgs d¡nsl¡6¡g
Tex 1 ó0, Jas B Flar-dy liy x 50, Zecharíalt
Gillis Ont 3, John Shealing Ont 1 50.-Total
$59 50.

INSTRUCTION TO SUtsSCRTtsERS.
Oursnbscriberswillconfe¡ a favor on us,

audenableus to Ìreep their accounts n'ith
more âccurâcy, by observi:g the following
instructio¡s:

irow ro ßEì,IIT,
The mosi conve¡ient aud the safest way of

sending remittances is by post-office money
orders, but always enoloso tl¡e orcler in the
same envelope 'çqith the letter containing the
informatio¡r for what it is to be applied.
When it is not conveuient lo procure a post-
offce order, tho mouey can be enclosed in the
letter, ancl registerecl, a.nd it may then l¡s
consitlerecl safe. But we especialìy rectruest
our friencls not to hancl the money lo post-
masters to enclose for tìrem, nor to send us
postage ståmps, as they are not easily clis-
posecl of, and soon accumulate to a cuml¡er-
some amount. We must also request that
bank ohecks on distant banks be not sent,
as they are subject to quite heavy discounts.

I,OOI( TO YOUR DÁT]'S.
Opposite ths name or the slip pasiecl either

on the margin of the paper or on the wrapþer
will be obseryecl a date, this tlate derotes the
time at which such subscription erpiles, and
when a remittance is macle to renew the sub-
scription the date should. be watcherl to see
that it ie forwarcled to such time as the re-
mittance pâys to, and if ueglecte.l, l¡y j¡-
formiug us, it will be correcterl By this
methocl each subsc¡iber has his o¡t'u a:lc'rnt,
autl can see that the proper cretlits are given
for his remitúances.

RUI,ES FOR ORDERING.
In making remittances be sure to givo the

post-offÌce ancl state of each name to be crerl-
itecl. In orclering anactrd.ress changecl always
give the post-office ancl state at which tho
paper has heen formerly received, as well as
the post-office and state'to which it is to be
changetl. lVheu orderiug.the cliscontinuance
of a subscripiion give us the post-of6ce anil
state a,s çell as Ule name to be disconti:auecl.

rT BANNER OF L¡BERTY."
This olcl Jeffersonian Democratic organwill

bo offeretl for the coming Presiclential Cam-
paign at special Caropaign rares, makitg it
the cheapest Democratic Paper in the Coun-
try.

OAMPAIGN FATES,
(From July Sth to Nov. llth, 1876-1.9 weeks,)
Two Copies, to one acldress.----- ----S 70
Five Copies,
Ten Copies,
Fifteen Copies
Twenty Copies,
Fifty Copies,

ÀlI friencls of honest government aucl
sound Democratic principles a¡e i¡viúecl to
get up Clubs, and. thus aitl in a conservative
victory this fall.

-Address all courmunications,
BÀlr-NER OI'T,IBERTE

Ellenville, Illster Co., N. Y,

Tl]E SOVEREIGI\ITY OF GOO, A Poom.

AGENTS
!.OR FIRST Á.ND SECOND VOIUITÐS

OF'i'HE 6TEDITOP,IALS.It
The " Signs of the Times,"

}EYOTED TO l'EE

OIrD SCHOOIJ BAPI'IST OÀUSE,

HYMN BOOKS,
The l'ou¡th Edition of olrr Baptisú l{ymn

Books (small fypo) is now reacly for clistribu-
tion. \Ye have now receivecl from our Bi¡cI-
ery in New York an ample supply of all tho
variety of Bintlin g, except the Russett. Thero
is so iiltle tlifereñce in the cost of the 8us:
sett anrl the BIue Plain, that we wi-II hereaf--
ter supply the latter ât neârly the same rates,
we formerly suppliecl the Russett.

Our assortment of the small books em
braces

First Qualüy, Turkey Morocco, full gilt,
very handsome, S2 75 single copy, or per doz--
en, 930 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegant style, si:rgle
copy, $1 75; pet dozen, $18 00.

Blue, Gilt Edgecl, single copy, S1 tr8; per
dozen, 612 00.

Á.LABAMA.
Eid Ï[cr ]l Mitchell Opelika Rlrssell Co, I[m
E Freeman Olustee Cieek Montgorner;i Co'
EId J E Carter Troy Pike Co,JMPayne EIE-
mont Limestone Co, R S Ïlughes Oaky Strea.t
Butler Co, 7/ilsor Dykes Põrote Pikè Co., F
J Porvell Birmingharn Jefferson Co.

ANEANSA'g.
A Tomlin Fountain Hill Äshley Co, Thos
Pe¡erson Holly Springs Dailas Co, James S
Guyues SylerðrilË Jl"onroo Co, J'R Goyne
Itoio Lee' Co, .- J Peuclergraés Dattlanell,
Carroll A¡derson Cass, Flanklin Co, J B Hen-
rickson Green Brial I'¿lkner Co.Joseph IZin-
born Rosebud. Ifhite to, Elder T J Foster
'CÌrampagnoÌIe Unio;r Co.

CALTFANXIA.
ÀlfrecÌ Ilagau Santa Rosa Sonoma Co

ÐELAIT'JNE.
EIcl E RittenÌ¡ouso I{¿r'esCorner NowCastieCo

GEONGTA.
Eiil D Il¡Patman Lexiugton Oglethorpe Co,
\\-m C Tirouas Balubritlge Ðecatttr Co, Elil
Wm L Beebe Colington \erçton Co, 7l-tn
Richartlson Fort Gains Clay Co. B L .A.berna-
rhr Cartersville Bartorr Co, I{ Terirple Ir-
rçinton ]filkinson Co,EldJD Prickarcl Ros-
well Coì¡b Co, J F Àlmond Conyers Rockc'tale
Co.

ILLTNOIs.
lìlcl D Bartley \Yillorv HiIl Jasper Co, S R Bog-
gess GÍrard }lacoupin Co, Elù Joirn II M;ers
Decatur, Àndrew Wood Troy Madisol Co,
Eld P McCa,y Champaign Chanrpaign Co.

IND.TANá..
Eld J À Johnsor Spriugport IIenry Co, Asa S
Wood }fontpelier Blackf'ortl Cc.

IOTT'A.
Eld R S ßanks Knoxville r\{arion Co

KANSAS.
Chas Hale Muscotah Atchison Co

ENNTUCKY,
Eid J F Johnson l-awrenceburg -A.uderson
€o. S Ì' Cavce }loscow Hickmaa Co, J C
Towsenct Faimington Grar-es Co, \Y J .{t-
¡cood CaDton Trigg Co.

LOUIßIANA.
Walke¡ Brown Yernon Jackson Par

MICEIGAN,
Erastus J Meatl Centre Eaton Co, EItl A B
Brees Ädrian Lena¡qee Co

MISSßStrPPI.
G T Cotton Falkner Tippah Co, J J Ilolbert
Columbus, Mary Ann Pool Columbus, Wm P
Cotton Banner Calhoun Co, J C l/ilkinson
Libertv Amite Co. R L Barrentino Carrollton
Carroli Co, F E Driçer luka, John McMiIIan
Kosciuscô,'.A,ttalla Co, Jamee Jones Poplar
Creek Montgomery Co, G S Paco Meridian
Lauclertlale Co.

MISSOUNT.
E Y Berry }fenclon Cha¡iton County, L L
Coppedge Relfe Phelps Co, Il-ru F Kerchival
Ha;ìba[ trIorard .{ Bro'oks Spickerrlville
Grundy Co, Ð S \ü-oody Laeon Maries Co.
WJ llartlesty Cap A.u Gris Lincoln Co, À
Bontl Kaolin fron Co, EIcl Asa Howarcl Belle-
fonte Pul¿ski Co, Eltl R M Simmons, Hopkius
Norlaway Co,Eld J-4'WhitleyA.villa JasperCo

NEV YORK.
Eld Isaao I{ewiit Halcottsville Delas'are Co, C
HoEaboon Lexington Greene Co- À?TI' JERSDY.
Cyrus Risler Locktown Hunterdon Co, Eld
P lIartwell Hopewell ìfercer Co

NORTE CA]IOLINA.
Eld Q Ä lZard Pleasant Grove AJamonce Co,
EId C ts HasselÌ, ü-illiamston, Martin Co.

OEIO.
Eld L B Hauover Centre Yillage. Delâware Co
Ällen llaines Waynesville Wâ,rren Co.

OREGON.
H J llale IÍeston Urnatilla Co, John Brown
Eugene City Lane Co

PENNSYLTÁNIÁ.
Eld. S H Durand llerrick Bratlforcl'Co, EId
Fm J Purington Davisville Rusks Co

TENNESSDE.
Dtd Y J ïlarville Little Lot llickman Co, Ekl
T W Roscoe Sanùe Fee M¿ury Co, ØR Danels
Burns Station Dickson Co, J B Slatt D¡esden
Waalrly Co, S J Hiuson Farme¡s Valley Per-
ry Co, Edm Riggs Jr. Jacksboro Campbell Co

TEXÁ,5.
Elkanah Johnson Pleasantton Ätáscoso Co.
J J McElroy Sweet llome Lavaca Co, R É
rncGinty Moulton Lavaca Co, John À !-au-
ning Elizabethtovn Ðenton Co, Benj Parker
ElkhartÀntlersonCo, JStringerHawkius Sta-
tion, S If Rogers Boíham lånnin Co, John
P Potter Haughts Store Dallas Co, TT D
Moulclin GranclJunction Hardeuan Co. ElcI
.4. ZlfcKenzie l/iilisMontgomery Co:L D
Gurley DangerfÌeltl Morris Co, Eld T D Mor-
ris Ewry Raines Co, Ekler K F Polk Ïlmo
Kaufman uo.

VINGINIA,
Eld, Wm P Linkous Gap Store, Tazer¡'ell
Co, Elcl Jehu Liyrnsitle Upper Faìls of Coal
Kennawha Co, H C Steers Manàssas Prince
-ITm Co, Gale D Staples IIorse Pasture Store
Ilonry Co, J C Hubbard l\fouth of Indian
Sommers Co, Elam Kellev Beverly Randolph
Co, Jas APoé Fetterman iaylor C"o.

oNIÁn10.
Ebenezer McCoil Eagle Elgin Co, Jhon C
Bate¡uan I\It Bndges l\Iidrllesex Co

IS PUBI-ISHÐD

THE FIR,ST AND FIFTEENTH
OF E.\CII 1\fOr\TtrI'

BY GII,tsERT BEEBÐ & SON'
To whora all comnuuications ¡rust be ad
clressecl, anel d.ìrected, llid.illetolvn, Oraugo
County, N. Y.

TÐRHS.
Tçço doìÌars per ânuuqr, in Unitecl Statss

currenoy, cl ¡çhat may at any time be equiv-
aìent to ihat aruotut in Gok-[, ol iu Cenad.a
Banl< l{oi;cs,

CLI.J.B frATES.
lYheu orderecÌ at ono time, and paid ior iu

ad.vance, the followiug reductions will be
made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year--.. ---- ----$11 C0'
Ten Copies for oue year.----..----. 18 00
Fifteen Copies for one year---- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for one year--.-.--- 30 00'

Gr¡,nrnr Bsnse. B. L. Bn¡sn

BIue Pl¿in, sìngle cqpy, $tr 00; per dozenr-
50

By lV'm. B. Slawson. Publishert in a neat
Parlphlet form, will bo supplierl at ten centseach, Äilclress

WM, B, SLÀ\YSON.
Council Blufd, fov.a

Àt these priees we will send (postago or
expressage pre-paitl) any quality or quantity
thãt may be ord.eretl. But ât these low pri-'
ces cash must come with the orclere, as wo'
rreed the fu¡tls-to pay our heavy expenses.

OUR TARGE TYPE EDITION.
We have just receivetl fiom the biadery a.

lot of our large type books, hantlsomely
bound in a varièty of ótyles, which ;we will
mail to any adcl¡ess at the followi¡g prices :

Blue, Marbled Edge-----. ---------- 200
Blue, Gilt Edge---- ------ 250
Imitation Morocco, Full Gilt---- ---. 3 50
Turkey Motocco, FutI Gilt----.-. --- 5 0O'
Persons wishing their names sta.mpetl in

gi-ìt letters on the fi.ve d.ollar books, ca¡hâYo
it rlone without extra expense, or on âny or1

the other books for twenty-frve cents oxtra.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Â-¡r{Ð

BOOK BINDING.
IVe are now prepareci to receive orclers'

from our fiiencls f'or Printing antl tsook Bincl-
ing of every tlescription, which ¡çe can ex.-.
ecuto in the very best style, ancl.at the low-
est cash nrices,

Booksi Famphlets, Newspapers, Feriotli-
cals, Reports, &c,, &c, prlnted with tlis-
patch.

Books, Magazi-nes, Files of Papers, Music,
&c., &.c,, bouncl i¡r Turkey Morocco, Imita--
tion Morocco, Roan, Cloth antl Paper, at pri-.
ces in accorclance çiththe style,

Names stampecl in golcl on covers at ao

small cost, by the
" Signs óf the Times') Publisbing Co,,- Midtlletown, N. Y

rTT¡.I E ED¡TORIALS,"
FIRST .{ND SE(jOND YOIUMES,

re now reacly, ancl for sale at the following,
prices for each volume, viz:- Plain Cloth BindiLrg - - - - -.$2 30

Imitation Morocso.-.--- ---- 350
Imitation Morocco, extra.-- --- . - - - -. 4 5Q
Ge¡ruine Turkey Morocco----.- --- --. 5 00
The above iuclutles postage, which must bo

nre-naid bv the publisher.' Tienty-hve cêuts extracharged forstamp-
ing the narce. Ätlclress,

B. L, BEEtsE¡
MidrlJetown, Ora.nge Ce, ,N, Y.

4

---. 170
_--. 3 30

480
----- _-_- 6 20
----. --.- 15 00
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ÐtrYOTED TO THE OLD SCHTOL BAPTIST CÄUSE.
.,THE SWORD OF THE LoRÐ AND oF GIDEON.',

YOL. 44. }IIÐDLETOWT{, rü, y., JtTT,y 15, 1876. r{o. 14.
POETRY CORRESPONDENCE.

TEE I}TTERCFSSIO}T OT THE
SON OF GOD.

'r Neither pray I for theso alone, but for
them aJso rvhich shall believe on me throngh
their worcl.-John xvii. 20,

The seventeenth chapter of John
is a recortì. of Christ's intereessi,on in
the presence of Gott for all his peo-
ple, or all the saints in all the world.
ft extencls no further ancl includes no
others, for ono part of it is, ¡¡ I pray
for them ; I pray not for tlte rcorld,,
but for them which thou hast giren
me; for they are thine." Änd of
them he says, ', They are not of the
world, even âs I am not of the worltl.t'
This clearly refutes the general no-
tion the,t Ohrist atonetl for the worlcl
of mankincl universally; for then he
would also have prayed fbr the world,
because he intercedes for all for who.m
he bled and clied-that is, as he says,
for (( them whom thou hast given me.2,
The great high priest of Goclts chosen
people Israel, when he entered into
the most holy placg of thè taþerna-
cle, in ,the gtesence .of the' Gocl df
fsrael with the. blood of the atone-
ment, marle the atonemeut specially
and exclusively for the sins of all
Israel, whom he represented and
whose names he bore there Jrefore
the Lon¡; and then, upon the sut-
ciency and acceptance of that Goct-
provitled. atonernent, he also inter-
cecled ancl prayed for Gocl's people,
the whole house of Israel; but never
dirt ire pray for ihe remission of the
sins and the temporal salvation of ail
Àclam's fallen race, or the world.
This is a irue type of the priesthootl
of our I-.¿ord. Jesus Christ, as the
scriptures plainly declare. So an
apostle sâys, ((Wherefore in all
things it behooved him (Jesus the
son of Gocl) to be made like unto his
breth,ren, that he might be a merciful
ancl faithful high priest in things
pertaining to God, to make reconcili-
ation for the sins of the people.tl-Ileb.
ii.17. Ilorv particular, special antl
deflnite this is ! ancl how perfectly it
agrees wiUr the typicat priesthood of
Aaron ! For all :!,(.fÌte peop'te" for
whose sins Aaron rnacle reconciliation
çere his, brethren, a¡ they were alss
the people of Gori. Ancl there was
such a suff,cieucy in that ato.riÈment,
anel: prevaleucy in the .intelcediug
prayeiof .Aaron'' the priest.,of $otl,
f'or ths peoplq rvhom God ,had givèn,
him, that their sins were remittetl for
Ure tim.e for whieh the offering was
made, (that is, one yearr) aud tire
favor and trlessing of God descended
ancl rested upon them. Therefore
the scripture says, (¿But Christ being
come â high priest of goocl things

io come, by a, greater and more per-
fect tabernaoie not macle with haucls,
that is to say, not of this buiìding;
neithel by the bloocl of goats and
calves, but by his ow¡l l¡lood he en-
terecl iu once into the holy place,
having obtained eterr"al redentpti,otr,
for us. For if the bloocl of bulls ancl
of goats, aud the ashes of a heifer
sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth to
the purifying of the flesh, how ruøcla
¡nore shall the blood of Christ, who
through the eternal Spirit offered
himself without spot to God, purge
yotù conscience from dead works to
ierre the living Gocl.rr-I[eb. ix. 11-
14" L¡ikewise Paul , says, (( Much
more tJren, being now justified by his
(Christ's) blood, we shall be saved
from wrath through him. Iror if,
whel we were enemies, we were rec-
onciletl to Gotl. by tho death of his
Son, much mole, being reconciled,
we shall be savecl by his life. And
not only so, but we a,lso joy in Gotl
through our Lord Jesus Christ, bg
wlioní, we'l¿aae nma receiaeã., tlte u;tone-
¡¿e¡rú.tt-Ilom. ç. 9-11. In riew of ¿ll
this sufficiency, perfection and. saç-
ing effìcacy in the Þtoning blood and
work of Christ, no wonder that Paul
woulil sâFr ,ú For by one offering he
hath perfected forever them that are
sanctified.-Heb, x. 14. Therefore
the atoneroent and the price of re-
demption are infinitely perfect, suffÌ-
cþnt ancl efi&cacious in the everlast-
ing salvation of all for whom Jesus
shed his precious blood antl laid down
his righteous life ; ancl ríhe shall save
his people from their sins.2,

h the quotation from Rom. v. Paul
most cleariy ancl strongly shows ihat
the bloocl and death of Christ, as the
result of Godts love, have justifieit
and shall save from wrath aud death
all the people of God,s love, for
whom Jesus died, ancl that by hirn
they receive the atonement which he
made for th,enz, and therefore gives úo

them, So, in this intercession of our
(( Advocate with the Fáther,t, near its
close he trlràys, saying, r¿ Father, I
q¡rr,L thât they also, whom thou ]rast
given me, be wiih me where I am,
that they may "oeholtl my glory which
thou hast given rne ; for thou loveclst
me bef,ore the foundatior¡ of the
çoricl.72 1'his is also his FatherTs
will, as he sa,ys, ((Ancl this is the
n'ÀrEunts wrr-r- rvhich hath sent me,
ihat of all which he hath-given n:e I
should lose nothing, but shoukl raise
it up again at the lasù clay.t'-John
vi. 39. Qherefore certainly no be-
l,íeuer il .Jesus, the glorious Savior,
that has any confftlence in his word
and faith in his power, can fbr a mo-
ment think that he will lose one of
aìl the sinners ttìât be came into the

worlcl to save. O, no ! f'or he says
again, t( AII tltat the Father givetì:.
me shaÌl come to me, and. hin that
coneth to me I will ,e}¿ r¿o toise cast
out.,,-John vi. 37, Therefore every
humble believer is conrineed of the
saving power of' Goct in Chr.isü, aud
woulcl be ready to say, as the centu-
rion, ((speak tþe rrord only ancl my
serçant shall be healed;" or. v.ith the
loathsome leper, ¿¿ ff th'ou witt thou
canst rnake me clean.,,

But Ure cloubt and fear and lincer-
tainty of the poor, believing *inner
is,¿rAh, is Jesus øzy Savior? Did
lre bear my sitts. in his own botly on
the cross ? antl is ttzy nønrc in the
I-,anob,s book of Lifeg' Well, hear
him, dear, cloubting lamb : r¿ Ile that
l¿earetlt, my uoril and. belíeuetl¿ on lútt¿
tltat sent merhath everlasting life, ancl
shall not corce into cond.emnation,
but is passed from death unto life.tt-
John v. 24. (¿Ile that believeth and
is baptized shatl be saved.tt-Mark
xvi. 16. ¿,Ancl whosoever liveth and
believeth in me shall neler tlie.t,-
.fohn xi. 26. This testimony of ¿( the
faithful and true wituessi, plainly
shows who sh¿ll be saved, and sup-
ports the ¿¿ little faithl, of the weak
believer.

ì[ow this brings me to that part of
Christ2s intercession which is con-
tainetl in the verse at the head of
tlris article, (¿l[either prayl f,or these
alone." That is, for the aposfles
alone, who were given hiur to sii;
with him iu his kiugdom npon t¡velve
thrones as princes and judges,t, but
for them also which shall believe on
me through their word.,t

Ilow very definite ancl clear., ¿( for
them also which s/¿øZZ l¡el'iez*e orï îne.7,
Ifor them Jesus was about to be of-
fered up as a sacrifice for their siqs;
therefore he prays for them .( that
they all maybe one; as thou, Father,
art in me aucl f in thee, that they
also may be one in us.,t So the
blessed Redcemer expressly says that
his deatb upon the cross \yas f.or be-
lievers in him, thus, ¿¿ Á.ntl as }Ioses
lifted up the serpent in the wilder-
ness, eyen so mustn the Son of Man
be ]iftecl up, that whosoever believeth
in him sha-ll not perish but have'eter-
nal iife.t,-John iii. 14,15. For them
he prayed and fbr them ho diect ; but
he neither prayed nor diecl for the
world. Ile says, ¿(I am the good
Shephercl ; the good shephercl giveth
his life for th,e slr,eep,n Then to the
wickerl Jews he said, ¿( But ye be-
Iieve not because Ue e,re not of my
s/r,eep, as I said unto yot.t7-John x.
This testimony is very clear ancl con-
clusive, and shows lhat Jesus did noü
iay dowu his life for the unbelievirrg
Jews, liut for ú( the sbeep , only, of

ARE TI{ESE RICI{ TREASURES FOR ME?

How often with wonder thy worcl I explore,
'What beauties and treasures I see;

,Tis iike a vast ocean without auy sÌrore !

But a'-e these rich tteasures for me ?

Thy promises, Lord, in profusion abountì,
Ãn?t btessings as rich as cau be,

Ànd. batm in ¿l¡unilance to heal every rround,
But are such provisions for me ?

Therets mercy for sinners, tìre helpless anil
Lost.

Forgiveiess antl partlon all free;
Thereis wine, milk ancl honey bestowed with-

out cost !
Eut O, are these blessings for me ?

I reacl'therets provicletl a rich throne of
place.

To sihich'alt poor beggars naY flee;
.A.ncl I woulcl resbrt to that, hallowetl place,

Bnt fear that it is not for me'

À tloor is çicle open for such as desiro
The King in his beautY to see;

À glimpse õf his glory cloth set-me on firet
Èut is t¡at clooioPen for me ?

I'iI Eo there ancl ¿sk if such beggars as I
Aie allowetl to partake of his store;

For I learn none were ever permittetl to tlie
Who earnestìy knocked at the tloor.

. I. N. VANMETER,

PSA.LM XXV. 16.

Turn unto me; the clouds are gathtrilgfast;
Shelter me, Ldrtl, from threat'ning storm antÌ

bIast.
The night grows dark; thy mercy bring to

vrew :
My troubled swcll; O bear me safely through.

Thou hosf bcen, my defense, my help antl stay ;
I provecl thee such e'en early in the way;
tT^was thy kintl. hantl in mercy helcl me up,
When soie distresses mrngled' in my cup.

The clav of trouble came, when seas did meet
Upon rÃy helpless bârk, with tempests fleet;
I êtoort ãlone, no frientl on earth to cheer;
The liou roár'd, " Where is thy God ? O

where ?"

IIv foes exulted; antl my fears ran high,
Brit in my trouìrle, Lorcl, thou tlrewest nigh;
I found in thee â, Irientl, a Frie¡tl intleecì,
Able to save, ancl kintl to meet my need.

I heartl thy voice above the furious sea
Sav. ¡¡ fu fhe clay of troul¡le call on me."
,, iÉis is the dâi," f crierl, ¡¡this is the day ;
Thou biclst me èall, O clo not say me nay ltt

Thot hearclst my cry, antl matle thy promise
gootl;

Thy mércy rrrought a pathway througl-r the
flood:

Thy holy arm for me tleliv'ranco \ro1ì;
Yeä, thou tìirlst ¡vondrously, ancl I loók'it on.

Ànd. though so frowarcl ancl perverse since
then,

Ofc iu mv troul-¡le thou hast turn'il again,
HeaI'd my backslidiugs, ancl nry soul restoretl,
With thy sweet srnile, my clying, Ìiving Lortl.
Yet, asthe t'tark'ning cloud spreatls o'er my

skr..
I'm restlóés if I do not ûutl thee nigh;
Thoughts of past me¡ciês anel thy fäithful

rvorc-[
Are sweet; bui let me have thy presence,

Lorcl.
The path I treail lies through a tlesert vast,
Sub.ièct to burning heat autì rrintry blast;
Foes, cares and griefs ¿bouuclon ev'ry sitle,
Änd bonds encl sore afflictiors me abide.

Às from this waste f journey to thy resl,,
I frnd no sweet repose but on th¡ breast;
No covert have I but thy name ancl bloocl';
Thou art my all, thou dearest Lamb of God,

Turn unto me ; the clouds are gath'ring fast ;
Abide with me ; Iife's clay rsiil soou be past;
Befriend me now, ancl rvhen the encl is nigh,
tord, suile as oft thou hast, anci let me tlie.'

Gospel Standard.
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rrhonì þe sa)-s, ¿( li¡' sheep hear my
voice, antl f kncrv thern, antl they
follow me; and f give uuto tìrem
eternal lif'e, a;rcl they shall uever per-
ish.t'

(( Tltrotrylt tl¿eir uot'd'.1) That ist
through the worcl of the iuspirecl
apostles. Througb their worcl sit¿-
nersrltoth Jews ancl Gentiles, believe
on Je.susr the ouly Recleemer and Sa-
vior. Witir power the risen Son of
Goctr gare his chosen apostles au-
thority to (( Go autl teach all na-
tionsrT' to (¿ go zrud preach. tìre gos-
pel;tt aucl said. unto them, Thus it is
writteu ancl Urus ib behoo¡-ecl Christ
to suffer ancl to rise from the dead
the thircl da¡', alcl that repentance
ancl- remissiou of sins shoulcl be
preached in his naue åmoug all na-
tions, lleginning at Jerusalem. And
ye are witnesses of these things.t'
But he b¡cle them'tarry at Jerusa-
lem until they were end.ned with
porver from olr l-riglr, rrhich the¡ clitl.
Thelefore tl¡e apostles preachecl
Ohrist crucifled, ancl spake as Ure
Spirii gave them utterance, sayiug,
(6The Gocl of our fathers raisecl up
Jesus, rrhorn 5 e slew ¿'lucl hangecl on
a tlec. Iliiu hattr-¡ Gotl exalted witir
hís ríght hancl to l:e a Prirce aud a
Sar.ior, for to give lepentance to fs-
rael aucl forgiveness of sins. Anrl
$e are his rrituesses of these things;
ancl so is also the Iloly Ghost, vhom
Gocl hath gir.en to them that obey
iriur.t'-Àcts v. 30-32. (( .A.¡rcl he (Je-
sus) courmanclerl us to preacir uuto
the peopìe, autl to testify that it is
he çhich rras ordained of Gotl to be
the Juclge of quick ancl cleacl. To
him give all the irrophets witness,
that through his n¿me whosoe¡-er be-
lieveth in hiur shall receive rernission
of sius.7)-Acts x. 42, 43, (¿ Be it
known unto you, therefbre, men and.
brethren, that through this Man is
preached unto you the forgiveness of
sins; and by hint all that believe are
justifled from all things, fi'oln whicìr
ye could uot be justified by the law
of Inoses.tT-Acts xiii. 38, 39.

Thus the ho15, inspirecl aposties
preached the word, (rand preached
thtough Jesus the resunection frour
the deadrT' ancl ¿¿ through their worcU,
many of the Jervs a,ncl multitudes of
the Gentiles J¡eiievecl on Jesus and
were baptizecl, And so, also, it is
(.through their worcl,t, as the author-
izecl and inspirecl apostles of the l-.¡ord
Jesus, that (( his peopler', f'rom tlien
until now, believe on irim ulto salva-
"r,ion and. rejoice in him their Savior.
Thus on the clay of Pentecost, ¿úthey
that glctd,Iy receiued, h,i,s word we,-e
baptized.)i AncI from that time ol,
¡( througìr their word,7, (6believers
were the more addecl to the Lold,
multitudes both of ruen ancl women.tt
(¿ lhen, Fhilip went clown to the city
of Sa¡naria antì. preachecl Christ unto
them. And, when they believed
Phililry preaching the things concern-
i:ag the hingdom of God and tìre
name of Jes¡¡s Christ, they were bap-
tized, both men antì. women.,t-Acts
viii. TheEthiopian eunuchis a nota-
ble instance of believing on the Lorcl
Jesus ¿¿ through their rvord.,, Corne-
iius and. his household, Lydia ancl
her household, tÌre Plrilippian jailor

with all his house, atd. Paul himselft
are aÌL clear examples of this. And
so, when Paul went to Corinth and
preachecl Ohrist ancl hiur crucifled,
¿úmany of the CorinUrians hearing,
believed and were baptized.Tt-Acts
xviii. Therefore Paul testifìes, say-
iug, r¿ I am not ashaurecl of the gos-
pel of Christ, for it is the power of
GocI unto sah'ation to every o¡re that.
believeUr; to the Jew frrst, antl also
to the Greek. For therein is the
righteousness'of God revealed from
faiih to faith."-Rom. i. (,For lvith
the heart rnan believeth unto right-
eousness, ancl with the mouth confes-
siou is made unto salyation. For the
scripture saith, lYhosoever believetb
on bin shall not Ìre ashamed. For
tìrere is no clifference between the
Jew ancl the Greeìr, for the same
T-.¡orcl over all is rich unto all that
call upon him. For whosoever shall
call upon the narue of the l-.¡orcl shall
be savecl. Ilow then shall they call
on him in whorr they hare not be-
lievecl ? ancl how shall they believe
in him of whom they have not hear¿l ?

ancl how shall tìrey hear without a
p'eacìrer ? ancl how shall tlieypreacli
ercept they Lre sent ? As it'is writ-
ten, Elow beautifui are the feet of
then that preach the gospel ofpeace
antl liring glad ticlings of . good
tliiugs.''-Rou:. x.

One point rnore remains no¡r to be
consid.erecl: TVhat is the clwlcter
cntd, stute of .them tl¡at believe on the
lorcl Jesus Christ througli the worcl
of the inspired apostles ? That they
are s'i,¡uters there is no rluestion ;' but
are they øømquickened or
sinners'? fn other words, is the çortl
of the gospel, the worcl of fãitb, sent
home to and believecl by any except
them who have first beenregenerated
or quickened by the Itoly Spirit, and
so have -felt that tìrey are guilty
helpless, lost sinners, who deeply
realize their need of a lìedeemer
and Savior ? Has cLny one el,se evet
believecl on Christ ¡vheu he was
preached ? {( Io the law ancl testi-
nìoqy.tt r'n'or the preaching of the
cross is to them that peri,slt fooli,sh=
raøss ; but unto us which are sq.oeiÌ, it
is the ltower of God."-1, Cor. i. 18.
O how different ! (( lMe preach Christ
cruciflecl, unto the Jews a stumbling
block and unto the Greek fbolish-
rtess ; but unto Urem nhich a.rø call'ed,
both Jelvs ancl Greeks, Christ the
power of God. ancl tlie wistlom of
Gocl.t'-l Cor. i. 23, 24. This text
convincingly shows that, to all ¡vho
are not called, Christ. when he is
preached, is either a stumblitig block
or foolishness, ancl therefore such
will certainly not believe ou hiur.
So PauI says, (¿ B,ut the naturul n¿an
(the rnau that has not been born
again) receiveth notthe things ofthe
Spirit of Gotl, for they are foolish-
uess unto him; neither can he know
them, because they are spiritually
discerned.t'-1 Cor. ii, 14, ì[ow cer-
tainly the gospel of Ohrist. ancl all
the blessings in Christ, are spiritual;
therefore the unregenerate or nat-
ural-man neither receives nor knows
them; ancl so, of, course, he does not
lteliere on Christ, rçhich is a spiritual
function and exercise, and. faith is a
frnit of tlre Spirit.-Gal. v,22.

\Yhat is necessary, then, to qttalify
ancl e¡rablg âny one to believe on
Christ throtgh the ¡çorc1 of tluth
when he is preached ? Paul teìls us
in these words : ¿( l[ow we hale re-
ceived, rot the spirit of the world,
but the Spirit which is of God, úiiøú
rce nti,glr,t l¡now thø things that are
freely given to us oI God.77-1 Cor.
ä.12. The Spirit which is of Gocl,
the Spirit of life and faith, the Spirit
of truth and ¡visdom, the Spirit of
Christ, the dear Son of Gocl, must
first be in the heart of a üân befole
he will believe on the Son of God,
and before he can know aucl love the
truth. ¿¿ JMho then is PauI aud who
is Apollos but ministers by whonr.ye
belier.ecl, even ¿¿s tl¿e Lorcl, gat;e to
every man ? f have'pìantecl, Apollos
watered, but, God, gøae tlte 'increctse.
So, then, rieither is he that plauteth
anything, ueither lie that watereth;
but Gocl that giveth the increase.tT-
tr Cor. iii. 5-î.

^A.s esaurpies of the truth of tirese
scriptures rnention may be made of
the muititude on the day of Pente-
cost, for: whiie the (¿ devout men'
hearcl aud. were pricked in tiieir
heart, and gladty lecei\.ed Peterts
wortl, í(others mocking, saicl, Tìrese
meû are fuil of new 'wiue.)' Also, on
another occasion, whenPetet and the
other apostles preachecl Christ as a
Prince aucl a Savior before a Jewish
counsel, (r they r,rere cub to the heart
ard tcok couusel to slay theut.2'-
Acts v. Again, when Paul aucl Bar-
nabas preachecl the sarue glorious
gospel of Christ at Antioch, some be-
lieved ancL were exhor"ted to continue
in the grace of Gocl, but others c6were

fillecL rvith euvy and spake against
those things which were spoken by
Faul, contradicting antl" blasphemiug.
Then Paul ancl Barnabas waxed bold,
and said. I-,io, we turn to the Gentiles.
And. when the Gentiles heartl this
they were glatl, and glorifiecl the
word of the Irord; antl a,s nú'?u]l q,s

w er e'or d,ained to eternal IiJ'e b eli'ez' ed.))

-Acts xiii. Yea, more: r( Ife that
believeth on the Son /¿øúl¿ everlasting
life.t:-John iii. 36. tA.nd ¿(Whoso-
ever believeth that Jesus is the Ohrist
i,sbolrt, of God,.n-l John, v. r. Antl
everJ¡ oue that is Lrorn of God is a
child of God, ancl to each ancl every
one of his cTrilclreu Gocl gives faith
or the power to beiieve on Christ
when he is'preaohed to them b.y the
gospel.

Therefore Paui calis faith 6¡ the
gift of Gocl,t' and says, ¿(For u¡rto
you it is given in the behalf of Christ
not only to believe on him, but also
to suffer ¡e¡ his sake.tT-Phil. i. 29.
Forthermore he testifies to the faith-
ful in Christ, that the eyes of their
understanding are enlightenetl,.that
they may know wl¡at is the hope of
Godts calling, and (¿ the exceeding
greatness of his power to usward
who believe, according to the work-
ing of his mighty power which he
wrought in Christ when he raised
him from thetlead and set him at his
own right hand.2t in heaven.-Eplt. i.
18-20.

Wonderful indeed, then, is the
power o'f faith; the power by which
â poor, weak, helpless si¡rner believes

on Ohrist to the saliug of iris soul
aucl tìle rejoicing of ìris heart ; for
not only is ii the poTrei of Gocl auct
the greatness of his porser, but also
6r the exceecling greatness of his
power to uswarcl who believe.tt -{nd
then, too, the faiüh which is 'wroughü
iu us who believe, so far frour it be-
ing the exercise of human power, or
aocording to ttre ¡ye¡ì¡ing of men, it
is ((according to tire worhing of his
mighiy power,', which he wrought in
the victoriorrs resurlection and glo-
rious exaltation of Jesus the Son of
God, who is {¿ the resurrectiou and.
the lifett of all that believe in him,

The apostles of Jesus, according
to the porrel of the lfoly Ghost, have
testifiect of this wonclerful work of
sa,lvation, which Gocl n'rouglit in
Ohrist, ancl rqhich is now being
wrought by the lloly Ghost in theur
Urat believe on the Savior ((through
their worcl,t) Ancl O, what power of
lover and patience of bope, and joy
of salvaiion are gir-en to thetl thaü
believe on the precious Christ
(¿ througìr their rrorcl !2, Ifany ¿( ex'
ceecling great ancl precious prourises 7'

are give¡, by wirich tìrey are in-
structed, strengthened and comfort-
ed, being assured. of tl-re things whiclr
they beiieve ancl hope for, so th.at
they are swcetÌy constlainecl- by the
faith ancl lole of Christ to obe;r. airrì.
follo\r ìrinr, as ol the ciay of Pente-
cost. Thus, through the apostiest
worcl, as faithfully preached aucl ¿tì.-
ministered. liy the urinisters of the
gospel, and witnessed by the Iloly
Ghost iu the lrearts of fllose wl-ro ale
born of God, penitelt sinners are lecl
to repent, or forsake their sins, and
tr.r confess Christ ancl be baptizecl ;
churches are planted, the holy ord.i.
nances of the l.,ordts house are liept,
Ure souls of believers are eclifled, antl
God is worshiliecl in the beauty,of
holi¡ress 'in the assemblies of the
saints. a( For after that in the wis-
do¡r of Gotl the worlcl by wisdom
knew not God, it pleased God by the
foolishness of preaciring to sate tl¿em,

tl¿at l¡eli,et¡e.)'-1 Cor. i.21. Therefore
tlrc gospel belolgs to the beh,eaer only,
with its richness ancl f'ullless, its
rninistry ancl ordiuance.s, its peace
ancl comfort, its blessing aucl salva-
tion; it is all r-oucirsafed to belieaers
,ín C.lwist for their knowledge of the
Irord ancl furtherance and joy of sal-
vation.

And O, is uot úi¿is uorh of tho gos-
pel urinistrS', ancl t/iiis '¿Lse of gospel
preaching, great and blessedand glo-
rious enough, r,vithout seeking to use
tlreur as 'ittstruments and, nrcuts iw
saring (or ratìler proselytíng) tnbe-
Iievers, rrhen Jesus, the only Sar-ior,
just before he died for the sins ofhis
people, saitl, ¿(I pray not for the
world. but for them which thou hast
given'me.tt And he asketl of his
Father to ('sanctify them through
thy truth r thy word is truth.2'

This will God do for them, accord-
ing to the intercession of his d.ear
Son, who also adds, ('And for tlrctr
suktis I sanctify rn1'self, tl-rat they
also might be sanctrfred tbrough the
truth.t'

Finally the glorious Son of God
will present thern faultless before the
presenc€ of his FatherTs gì"ory with
exceeding joy.

Ð. B,â.RTI/EY.
Juìy 1, 1876.
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Sroxnrr PLÀrNS, Delaware Co,, N, Y,, I
May 1{, 18?6. t

Er,n. G. B¡n¡n-D¡ÀT{, BR oTHER, :

-I have for many yea,rs felt an anx-
ious clesire to write to you ârr account
of what I think the L¡ord has done
for me, ancl this desire has been fre-
quently renewed. as I haye read in
the SreNs oF TEE Trrlms many a
truth which the Lord. alone has
brought me to know; ancl I wish to
say jusü here, that I cLo not believe
there is another publication upon the
An:erican continent through which
so mâny of the T,orclts chosen poor
have been comfortecl, as through your
valuable paper, aside from the bible.

f was born in Otego, Otsego Co.,
N. Y., wa,s one of a family of twelve
chilclren, aiÌ of whorn, as f think f
have reason to hope, haI¡e been born
frour above. Among the first notice-
able religious events of which I have
any recollection was the conversion
of my father and. the baptism of my
parents, which must have been about
the year 1830, or when I vas about
nine or ten years olcl. From this
time forward. I heard mush about sin,
holiness, heaveu, hell, happiness and
misery, oue or the other of these last
to be the eternal contlition of all man-
kincl. As our large family coulcl not
all go to meeting at one time, those
left at home were required to read
the bible, and. sometimes to IeârD. a
few verses by hearü I think I was
not sorry aboutthis, for it afforclecl
me an opportunity of searching, to
ûnd out whetherthere was any pos-
sible way for me to lrc saved. from ev-
erlasting miser.y, rvithout clrawing
particular attention to me, as I tlid
not wish others to hnow how I felt.
I thought I would clo as little wrong
as I coultl, ancl some børZ things I
promisetì. myself I would. never do
again, and- was greatly discouragecl
when (as I frequently clicl) I found
myself doing that which I had agreecl
with myself that I woulcl not clo. I
went to meeting willingly, and heard.
the Baptists preaching, as the Old.
School Baptists of to-clay do; and,
strange as it may seem, although the
doctrine they preached lefú me with-
out hope, I believed it was true. I
hearcl llethod.ists, Arians, Free-Will
Baptists ancl New Schoot Presbyte-
rians, all preaching that salvation
was o.fered, to sinners. little as I
I knew, I knew this to be untrue; for
the bible sâid, ¿( By grace are ye
saveal, through faith, ancl that not of
J¡ourselves, it is the gxÍt of Gotl; not
of works, lest any man should boast.,,
-A.bsolute unmeritecl t'ar or, for which
the subject of it could consistently
worship, praise and bless the Gocl of
heaven.

Ify father liett in 1839, which
event seemed to make 'no particular
change in my views or hopes, save
that'it seemecl to bring death and. the
graYe Yery near to me. Antl I was
almost constantly asking myself,
What will my futurre aud eternal con-
dition be ? So much was m¡r urind
exercised that f took little interest in
business, ancl my friends askecl me if
f was sick. It was fnally arrangecl
that I shoulcl get away from home for
â while, and I traveletl west and
soutb, passing t'hrough your village

on my réturn. As f came again to
nry motherTs house, I tooh Lrp a num-
ber of the SreNs, (my mother being
a subscriber) ancl read on its title-
pager rr Micldlerownr N. Y.rr It then
occurred. to me that I hatl passed by
your cloor, and l heartily wished f
had. calletl ancl asked. yon if you
thought it possible for so great a sin-
ner âs I was to be saved. I thought
it would. have been a goocl opportuni-
ty to tell my trortbles to a stranger,
ancl one, too, in whom L had conf.-
deuce, asI was yettoo proud to own
amoug my acqnaintances that f hacl
any trouble on account of my sins.

Time passecl on until Ure winter of
1852, by which time Ure cloctrine of
the cirurch where my mother wâs a
member hacl declinecl so greatly that
a large part of the members were ar-
minians, ancl hacl engagecl a New
School minister to preach to them,
while others contended for the faith
once cleliverecl to the saints; so the
church, like the city Shushan, lras
perplexed. About this time there
seemecl an unusual movement upon
the minds of the people in the neigh-
borhood where I lived, a little away
from the village, andthis New School
man came to our school-house to
preach. I dirl not like his preach-
ing. Ile came to my house to talk
with me, and I liked his conversation
as little as his preachirrg. Ile said
in substance, if I would only pray, I
couklgetreligion. Ifeltthat I did
not dare to approach a holy and just
God, f was so great a sinner. He
wenf âwây, and l went to my saw-
mill to work, and. it was then and
there that I thiuk the commanclment
came to me in all its breaclth and
spirituality, saying, (. Thou shalt love
the l-.¡orcl thy God with all thy heart.,,
Befbre this time I thought the law
was given to mankind in general; but
now it came to me as an individual, and
rvhat was more, its clemand was just.
I coukl see that if I hacl only failetl
to love,{ was uncler cond.eranation.
But what seemetl worso still, -I hacl
hated him without a canse i so my
sin (by the commandment) seemetl
exceeding sinful. I immecliately laitl
down the iron tools that I had.. been
usingj and weut away to a silent
groye, and on the snow-coyered
grourd knelb to beg and plead for
mercy. I believed that all mankincl
were sinners, but so great a sinner
was f that my case seemed rvithout
a parallel. I think the Lorcl caused
his goodness to pass before me, ancl
I, vhat had I clone but to hate him
with an active, industrious and per-
petual hatretMt seemed to me that
I shoulcl ¡valk carefully upon the
eartb, lest it shonld open and swallow
me up. TVith an inclescribable sense
of shame, I 'wandered. in solitary pla-
ces, antl woulcl glaclly have hid from
the face of God and rnau, saying,
mentally,
r( O ye woods, spread your brancbes apace;

To yonr deepest recesses I'd fly;
I would hide ¡viih the beasts of the chase.

Aurl vanish from every eye.:t '

Yes, from the Gocl against whoru I
hatl , sinned. .A.nd I vould glarll.v
have exchanged conditions with the
meanest reptile that crawled upon
the face of creation, if I could thus,

have been freed from accountability
to Gocl. rVIy guilt seemecl all my
own, and f had not the poor. relief of
blaming some one else; and every
ray of hope seemecl cut off by the
conviction that

'r No_ bleecting bircl nor bleetling beast,
Nor hyesop bianch, nor sp¡inklïne nriôst.
Nor runninE brooli. nor fl-oocl. no¡"sèa.
Could wasñtho didmal stain ãway. , '

I hacl not only sinned against God,
but hacl delightecl in Ìrating my fet-
low-beiugs, and in two instances was
obligecl to go antl zlsk personal for-
giveness. One of these ¡nas a, young
womân living frve or six noiles away,
to whom I hacl not spokeu kiriclly in
a number of years. So, with horse
ancl cutter, on a rery colcl day, I
sought her home in a ¿3 hill country,,t
ancl as I was going along the temptel
seemed to say, You are not only a
sinner, but you å,re a very foolish
man, ând going upon a yery deìicate
and foolish errand ; lhat if f livetl to
get to the house, I hacl not vistlom
enough to uake my errand known,
as the person I rvishecl to speak to
'was one of ctruite a largefamily. Bu.t
the horse went on, taking a,long a
poor, self-condemned, outcast, horri-
fiecl at the depths of his depravity,
.and amazed to know that he rras in
love with sin, the very baue of his
being; to which he said, ¿. fs this me,
and am f so ?7, f came to the house,
and. founcl the young woman entirely
alone. Entering with an unconscious
sigh, she said with evident surprise,
¡¿ TVhXr James, what is the matter?t2
I replied, {¿ Itm a sinner.', She said
again, in kindest tone and. accent,
¿¿ WhXr yes, \Ye are all sinners.tt I
donotfoigettothis day horv those
words hurt ue. If she bad. spoken
of me in harnony with my orvn esti-
mate of myself, it might have been
some relief. But I coultl only say,
(r I am an er,taftcl sinner, ancl will you
forgive my unkindness to you, and
will you prayfor me ?t, I felt willing
to humble myself while she askerl
the Irorcl for mercy toward me. I
said, as I was about to go honae, ¿,I
dontt know wïat will become of me.')
(¿ You will be rejoicing and praising
Goct soon, I think,tt said she. I
thougìrt hirn worthy of all possible
praise, but of myself all unfit to ren-
der it. At evening I. went to meet-
ing, ancl after the sermon one of my
yourìg frieurls stood up aud spoke of
tþe gooclness ancl percy of the Lorcl
in forgiving all her sins. I hacl
known of her trouble, ancl thought
surely she coukl tell me how to be
rid of this my burclen. So foolish
was f, and ignorant, that tr walked
âcross' the house and asked her,((Ilow dicl you get rid of your
trouble ?r7 ller only answerwas â
smile, indicative of peâce, such as
nothing earthly gives or cân clestro¡'.
I went honae and slept, and awoke
only to despise nyself that I could
sleep, ancl rveut up stâirs, that I
might be alone, once more to beg for
mercy. As I came clown, my face
was lightenecl, ancl lookiug aü my
wife tr said, ¿6 ft seems to me I almost
feel better.tt I openecl the bible ancl
reacL llatt. vii. 8, ¿,Foi every one
that asketh receiveth. ancl he that
sqeketh findeth,'7 &c. I coultl not de-
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ny ihat f had been ashing for nercyr.
and. seekinE rest antl forgivene$s"
So frorn that uonoent a hope of sal*
vation has been with me; but how
or why my sins \yere remoyed, I
coukl not then tell. f had an imme-
diate ancl anxions d.esire to see some
one, to tell of the goodness and. mer-
cy of the lord, aud especially a-
broïher of mine, living about a mile
distant, who was passing through
trouble like my own. Of the ûrst
half mile of that clistance I clo not
remenber a step or a thing.. trthen
meb an uncle ancl 'aunt returning
írom a call at my brotherTs. To hir¡ l

fspoke, fiom an overflowing heart,
of the unspeakable gooclness of the
Lord; ancl my aunt said, n'ith voice
ail tremulous with gratitucle, ¿¿ ì[ow,
James, lir.e your religion.,t Relí,gí,on,
thought L Is this prof'essing to know
sonrething about true religion ? IfI
hacl received a heavy blow upon .my
breast, it would uot haye shockecL me
more. But as I went on, f was en-
abled. to unclerstancl that I had be-
Iieved. accorcling to the vorking of
the mighty polrer of Gocl which I¡e
wrought in Christ when he raisecì
him from the dead; the same power
that had brought the universe frono
nothing aud sprinklecl space with
worlcls irnumerable. Being entirely
alone, my mind ûlled with these
thoughts, as f ran I dtroutect with a,
loud. voice, ¿. O faith ! faith !, Not
thinking at the time that it was writ-
ten of Zion, t. Iler saints shall shout
aloutlfor joy.,7 Opening the cloor at
mybrotherts, it was immediately evi-
dent to me that he had not reeeiveû
the relief f had. f said, ú. Don,t feeÌ
bad, brother, fot if so greata sinner
as f have been nray be saved, no one
else shoukì. despair.,, All nature, au-
imate and inanimate, seemed to be
praising the Lord, anrl f felt to say
with David, (.f wiil praise the Lord
as long as I livê; I will sing praise
to my Gocl rvhile I have my being.t2
I waS made to feel as free'as if I
had rever sinnecl at all.

And now I wish to sa¡', that al-
though I had heard íìre gospel
preached from my chiklhood, as to
the personal hnowledge of the wa¡r
of justification by faith, f was as ig-
noranù of it as an untamed savage.
But vith faithTs yiew of the wondrous
work, ancl '¿ counting all the merits
of Jesus as nine,t, I was Sllecl with
joy unspeakable ancì. full of glory-
Iu spiriü f was carriecl on to Ure flnaì
gloriûect condition of the saints, anr*
f'rom this high abode loohed back to
an open, empty grave, anù saido
I\¡here is thy victory ?

rrThanked heaven that e'er f drew my
breath,

Ancl triumphetl ia the thoughts of cleath.t,'

Now, brother Beebe, this seems æ
tame clescriptiou"of the work which
I think the Lord has wrought in meo
and I fear thât I have wearied your
patience; stitl I have passecl oycr a
few things I intenclecl to say. Yor¡
will dispose of it as you see fit. An&
now, mây the l-,ord still open to'you
a door of utterance, to speak the
mystery of Christ, that you nray
make it rnanifest as you ought to
speak. Esteeming you highly for
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the wor'kts salie, which the I-.¡ord. llas
vely plainly rvloughi il auil b5' you,
L remain,

Yours in ilope of eterlal life,
JAMES BUI{DY.

Col.FDEvrtLD, Miss., June 14th, 1E76.

Dn¡n Bnorunn B¡¡nn :-Through
the solicitations of some of my breth-
rel, coupleJ together with an impres-
sion to write out some of the deal-
ings of 'the l-.¡ord. with me, I now
with mucir fear ard. trembliug will
¡nalie the attempt. Iu 1846 tr was
borri i¡r. siu ancl shaped ir iniquity;
ignorant of God. ancl his righieous-
:ress, ro'llecl sin uncler my tongue as a
sweet urorsel, and only at times when
Godls power rvas viviclly clemonstrat-
ed befole my eyes f woulcl have a se-
rious thought. I would then solace
uyself by saying f was too yonng,
that when f grew olcler I woultl get
religion; rlever expeciing to go to
üorment; believiirg a,ll that was rìec-
essârJ¡ for my salvation was to re-
pent, believe, ancl be baptizecl; that
rny salvation or damnatiou clepencled
eutirely upon my cloing or not doing.
This rvas vhat I l:earcl from the pnl-
pit antl it was congenial with üìJi c¿rr-
aal rnind, for I now believe that ua-
ture prepares et¡cry sane mind to be-
liere in ti¡e arminian universal-con-
clitional salvation ; but that grace
aloue can prepâre a poor sinner to
]¿elieçe in the cloctrine of salvation
by graoe. But when quite young all
these arminian props wer,e knoclied
f,¡oui under me, ancl I was made to
see, f trust, the depravity of rny poor
sinful heart; how cÌesperately' wicì<-
ed a¡rd al-¡ove all thiugs cleceitful.
This made me feel r-ery lyretcl_redr
and. I vould stroll off in some seclud-
ed spot and try to pray, but my
Irrâyers2 it seemecl, would proceecL no
f,arther than my lips. I would prom-
ise myself to lir.e better, ancl leave
off my outbreaking sins; but my
vows \yere as often broken as rnacle,
aud I often fbuncl myself doirrg that
which.I batecl, ancl tried to banisl-r
ùhe thoughts of eternity from rry
minrtr. They would wear off for a
tirne, bnt sutldenly they woulcl rush
ru upol nry mind with all of their re-
inforceurents, ancl appeal lihe huge
¡¡rouutains before me, and such was
tile clistress of my mind that f was
often terrif.ecl in ..'rny sleep with the
iaost frightful clreams imaginable.
The clerii would present himself in
the most horrirl forms, to take me

, clovn to heli, aucl I woulcl often
Ðcreâm out with horror ancl fear, and
when i would wake up and fincl it
was a drcam, oh horv thankful tlid
tr.feel Uraf it was but a d.ream; autì.
that, as yet, I was notbauished. from
tl^re p,eaceful' presence of the l-,lorcl;
but was afraid to go to sleep again
for.fear f. woulcl wake up in hell; and
f vowed,to seEout with renewed ener-
gy to live more circumspect ancl
pra¡t oftener; but my prayers rfere
bnt a chattering noise. fn this way
I lived uearl¡z nine years. Sometimes
so deeply plunged into distress and
trouble oyer my sins that it seemed
tr could not live untler this weight of
sin aud eonclemnation. f would look
around over ny former associates,
with who¡a I useel to errjoy life.

Tirey were enjoying themseh'es ancl
I was ¿r, wretch couclellrned to die. I
irad siunecl away the clay of grace.
ìIercy's cloor was boltecl against me.
I hatl committecl the unparclonable
sin, ancl now if all workls were mire
I 'çsoukl freeiy give them all, just to
know that Jesus hacl livecl anrl clietl
for such a wletch as I; but my dam-
nation is sealed, arcl it is just. I plead
guilty, guilty, before Gocl; if my soul
is sent to hell thy righteous law ap-
proves it well. I coulcl not see how
Gocl coulcl lie just ancl save such a
wretch as I felt myself, to be. In this
clreac'lful state of mintl I went to a
protractecl meeting in the neighbor-
hooci, to see if I could ge't some re-
lief ; but no relief for me. Some were
making professions of religion. Oth-
ers seeing my conditÍon askecl what
was the matter. I toitl them I was
a wretch cloomed to die. They told
rne to beiieve ou Jesus ; but I coulcl
as easily have rnade a Jesus as to
have beìievecl he was m)' Savior,
wben with an aching heart f left the
house to make uy way oft iuto a
grove lot far away, from whence I
never expectecl to returu. Just as I
steppecl out of the house, a mist of
darkuess clropped over me anrl I felt
nry time had come, ancl my cloom
n'oulcL be an endless hell, and I in-
voluntarily cried inauclibly, ¿(Irord
have rnercy upon üle a sintter; nev-
ertheless, not my rvill Ìlut thine be
clone.7' In a moment, in the twiuk-
ling of âu eye, my burclen was gone;
joy ancl love fillecl my soul; the cl¡ir-
pirg of tbe birds, the twiltering of
the leaves were all praising the
tr ord. I uow for the first tirne coukl
see how God coulcl bc just and the
justifier of the ungodly. The plan of
salvation rras no\y' opened up to rny
mind for the first time,-tlrrough our
Lord Jesus Christ; that it was Jesus
who rvas macle to be sin for us, who
knew no sin, that we miglrt be ulade
the righteousuess of Goil in Him. I
now thougìrt f was done with trouble,
antl rvould. never sin again ; but oh,
l¡orv soon was f undeceivecl. The
tempter' cane uext morning aud
made ne beliave I was deceiyett; that
I had caughb at tl¡e substance, but,
only got the shadow. Ancl oh, how
wretched. I was, for I had lost my
burden ¿rnd hacl nothing in return;
antl now I prayecl the lord if I am
cleceived, uucleceive me; and for
three days ancl nights rny soul had
no rest. I prayed. for m¡' burden
back again,. that I might rv¿tch and.
hnou' better next time horv it went;
but just bef'ore I was drive¡r to aI-
most utter clespair, Jesus whispered,
¿¿ Your sius, wìrich âre mauy, are all
forgiveu thee." Then, my clearbreth-
ren, wâsjoy unspeakable and full of
glory; but from then till now the
most of nry tirne has been fillett with
cloubts and fears, and. say with Paul,
(ú When I would do gootl, evil is pres-
ent with me.tt But here I must stop,
for time woulcl fail me to tell of my
wanclerings in Babyiou, and from
there to the city of the living Gotl,
which l believe to be the Old School
Baptists,
" Where my best friencls, my kindrecl dwell,

Where Christ my Savior reigns."
Yours in gospel bonds;

A.8.I\IORRIS.

Tr&åHS
BtÌFrrAr,o, Wilsou Co,, Iiausas, Jtne 8th, 1E76,

trlr,rnn B¡nnu'-I\fucu Esrpn¡rno
Bnorrrpn rN Ounrsr :-If ole so un-
worth¡.' as I feel m¡ self to be mty
claim you as a brother, I wisìr to say
to yon, and. the many dear brothers
aucl sisters, that I f.nd great com-
fort in read.ing the Srcws oF rEE
Tnr¡s. The editorials are so instruc-
tive, ancl open up to my weak rninrl
many of tìre cleep thiugs of God, and
the many christian experiences and
their trials and temptations, sorrows,
ancl their hopes ancl joys so agree
with my journey of forty-eight years,
that wheu ¡f read the many precious
letter;, f often desire to throw in my
mite in testimony to the truth as I
believe it set forth b.y the marìJ¡ cor-
responcleuts of Ure SrcNs; brrt inflr-
mity of age and the lack of spiritual
understanrfing tells rne that f am un-
able to write anything that would be
interesting or eclifying to my Fath-
erts child.ren; ancì, therefore, ;,'iìl not
attempt, but rvill sepd you a letter
Urat I aucl auother aged sister', both
of the flesh, aud I hope a clear sister
iu the I.,ortl, received liom a clear
christian brother, ancl also a brother
of the flesh. f am fully persuadecl
that the sentimeuts ancl coutents
therein contained, will ineet rritir
your approbation, tllerefore lecluest
that you give it pLrblicatiou iu Sour
valuable p¿ìper, the SreNs oF THE
Tr¡rns. lIy clear olcl brother ancl sol-
c-lier of tìre cross, may Jou iong lir-e
io wield the sirorcl of the lorcl and
of Girteon. Yes; you harc long
fought the goocl fight of faith, ancl.
there is a clown for ¡-ou that witt bc
placed on your heail when 5 ou lay
your armor by antl go houre. You
are now bearing the cross, but then
you witl wear the crowu. ìIay the
Lord lead, guicle, ancl contluct us
through this lif'e, ancl save us in
death, is the prayer of a poor, help-
less sinner', in hope of eternal life.

I'>. G. ELIriS.

KrNcsroì{, Canarla, June 2d, 1876.

Ðp¡.n Srsrnns:-I promisecl. to
write you again this,weel<, aucl as to-
rnorrow is Saturday, it is about tirne
I was writing if I keep uy wordl. I
have no news to write you, except
that we are still blessed with good
health. I sa¡- I har.e no news, but I
conclncle rve alwa¡ls have tire best of
news when we cân vrite about Jesus
ihe Savior of sinners. We can al-
ways have something to say, at least
we ought to lJe read¡ to gir.e aD ac-
count of the hope Urat is withiu us,
but I am many tiures led to fear that
I am notone of the chalacters that
are tLescribetl as being reacì¡,- to give
this account. Still there is a some-
thing within ure that does not entire-
Iy let go the hopes that I have, that
Christ Jesus, rvhile agonizing iu 'the
garden of Gethsemine, anrl while
wearing the crown of thorns and. suf-
fering the terrible torture of crucifix-
ion on the R,oman cross, bore Dly
sins in his own precious body, aud
forever put them a\Yây; if so, oh
what au inestimable aud glorious
boon it is, I sometimes fincl myself
aud. especially when unclergoing some
pain, eomplaining of ruy lot, iiI dontt

speaìi otr.t ancl opeui¡- complain, I
fincl au unruly, rebellious heart wilir-
in, nurmuring at the clealings of a
IiincL ancl overruìing Provideuce rvith
me, and at times what anguisìr it
câuses me to endure. Just think
that I ¿m murmuring ancì. complain-
irig of my tittle suft'erings, and com-
pare it with Ure great suftèrings of
the glorious Son of God, and this not
for himself but for ne, if f am one of
his childreu. O, was it my sins, my
cruei sins that caused. that crown of
shar¡r and stubborn Urorns to pierce
EIis patient, suffering brow ? And
that caused him such agonies in the
garden that Ile srveat, as it were,
great clrops of blood, falling down to
tì-re ground ! WelI rnigìrt the human-
ity falter and give way unclel such a
load, ancl he be matle to exclaino,
,(Father, if thou be willing, remove
this cup from me,t, But how soon
the divine again triuinphecl, and. he
fìuisl¡ed the seutence by sayiug,
rúNevertheless, not my will but thine
be clone.t' O, what a complete and
glorions triumph tlrat was, when he
as the representative of his people
was sustainect by the Father aucl en.
ablecl to suft'er all. and pay tìre last
debt fbr his bricle, the cìrurch, that
he might claim her as his orvn. Yes,
my clear olcl christiar sisters, you ancl
f may,.and ofteu clo, lìnd that we are
liable to, ¿nd commit many sins.
OJr, 5es; .t'ery ülârìy clo I rlaily have
to complain of committing I but we
har.e one consolation; that is, that
we clo not gÍieve over or are troubled
about the sins we have committed
prior to our delivery out of Babylon,
or, in other worcls, before rre had a
hope in Christ ; bui for tìre cla,ily sins
committed as ree go hobbling along
through life. This is my complaint,
and I am persuadecl you each have
the sane warfare. My dear oIcI sol-
diers of the cross, remember we have
au Aclvocate with the Father, even
Jesus Christ, who is now, ancl errer
is, intcrcecling for us, and will con-
tinue until we shall flnallJ' triumph
ovcr all our encrnies; yes, even the
last one of them, ancl that is death
ãucl the grave. Theu shall we, and,
not until then, be d,one with our com-
plaints of poor performances, and
will then be enabled to give errerlast-
ing and perfecü praise to tìre worthy
¡rame of tlie Redeemer, who washecl
us and hath saved us with an eyer-
lasting sah'ation, rvorlcl withont end.
Christ has ceascd fi'om IIis labors and.
set dowu at the right hand. of God,
where ire ever liveth to make inter-
cessions for us; ancl will 'welcome

each oue of IIis recleemecl childlen
horne to glory. Yes, the least little
one bleating arouncl the fold, that
feels too poor to clo anything, ancl
too unworthy to even lay hold ofthe
promises ancl perform alything that
seems to be good in their own esti-
matioit, will, rvhen lauded on the
shores of immortal glor¡', be as well
prepared to sing praises to the name
of Him who sits on the throne, as he
or she who seenrs stronger and more
confldent rvhile here in this valley of
death. Yes, my dear Fatherts chil-
clren,5,our strength is hitl with Chribt
antl rests ou that rock that is higher
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than you; therefore, it is sure and
will not fhil when put to the test,
though the way may seem dim and
you mây have dismal forbodings, yet
remember your tr'ather is at the helm
ancl the voyage will be safely passed.
over, and when lle is done with you
on earth, ancl you have suft'ered all
your appointecl days, IIe will call you
home to rest, and place upon your
heads tha¡ crown of glory that awaits
each one of His children. Then will
your stammering tongues be loosecl,
and you vill sing praises to IIis holy
name rvith enc'Lless delight. You will
ihen be enablecl to sing in truUr the
song, ¿t ì{ot trnto us but unto thy
holy narre, l¡e all the glory.tt

O rnay we, when ìYe conìe to the
end of this pilgrimage, ancl are callecl
to pass through Ure stream of cleath,
have the blessed prqsence of the IIoly
Co¡nforter to leacl us safely over, and
conduct us into the city above, is the
prayer of your poor unprofltable
brother, whose daily cry is, ¿¿ Lorcl,
.save nìe fioru sin, and enable me to
iive more to thy holy cause, and
serye thee better while f lir.e."

ffgrace reigns all is well. lVfay the
I-rord bless each of you and cause you
to put your trust and stay in him
while you live, and. when life shall
end mây you joyfully go home
praising him as you enter the gates
of the 0elestial City.

Pray for your poor, depend.ent ancl
helpless brother.

JAMES M. TR,UE.

Mr. UrroN, Chenango Co., N. Y.
Ðp¡n Bnorr¡a Bn¡¡p:-(if one

so unworthy as f may address you
'by that endearing name.) For sev-
eral days past a still, small voice has
sairl to me, Why rlontb you write out
your religious exereises forthe SrcNs
oF TEE Trivrss ? My excuse was,
coulcl I rvrite as some of the d.ear
brethren and sisters clo, then Iwould
gladìy write, feeling assurecl that it
would be of some comfort to the
saints that are scattered over the face
of the LortL2s footstool ; but, howev-
er, in very great rveakness I will at-
tempt to tell you what I think the
f:ord of hosts has done for me.

tr was born in Otego, Otsego Co.,
N.Y., in 1833. I shall have to go
back fifteen years. It was then that
I began to have much anxious thought
a,bout death and eternity. I felt that
l was a great sinner, and made many
resolves that I would be abetter man,
that I woulcl live a better life. But
let ¡ne tell you right here, I was
taught my utter helplessness to bet-
ter my situation, of my own strength;
for my resolves vere not rnuch soon-
er made than broken. But I never
thought, as I hear sorue say, that I
should get religion sometime, No;
I felt that to be out of üly po\rer.
Well, time passed on, with my hopes
ancl f,ears, and with many a f'eeble
supplication , (¿ Lorrl, be merciful to
me, a great sinner'." Three years ago
last April, one roorning, I took my
axe, started for the rvoods to cut
some woocl, and as I was walking
along, all at, once X was filled with
joy to overflowiug. ^A. bright light,
as it were, shone rorrncl about me,
thebirds sang as they never had be-

fore, the leaflees tlees seemecl to
smile, and I was made to exclairn,
rr Bless the Lord, O my sou.l, and. all
that is within me praise his holy
name." That extreme joy lasted only
a few mo¡rents; but I was macle to
ask myself many times, What is
this wonclerful joy ? tsut for three
years I was left in great darkness,
with my loatl of gqilt bowing me
down; but I trust it pleasecl the
Lord to reveal himself more fully to
me on the fourth clay of December
last, in the early hqurs of the moru-
ing, giving me greal peace of mind.
and removirlg xoy'great burclen of
sin. , Since then I have enjoyetl a
gleai peace of mincl. True, many
times I am macle for a season to
doubt, and feel that I am deceived,
and have no part or lot in the matter.
Yet, amid the tribulations and trials
of this life, methinks I hear the still,
small voice, saying, ¿¿ It ig f, be not
afraid." Yes, brother Beebe, I am
strong in the Lord. I feel that he
has establishetl my goings, taken my
feet from the mire, placed them utrron
the Rock, and put a new song in my
mouth, even praise to the living God.
(ú By grace âre ye saved, through
faith, ancl t'hat not of yourselves, it
is the gift of Gocl ; not of works, lest
any mah shoulcl boast.t'

Eight years ago it pleased the
I-.¡oril to show my comPanion the
beairty of holiness. My brother (in
the flesh, and now I trust also in the
Spirit) Balas, used to visit us occa-
sionally, which was a source of much
joy to my wif'e; for then she could
talk with him of the mercy and goorl-
uess of Gocl; but the¡r generally had
their conversat'ion when tr was ab-
sent, for I hacl Do eâr to hear, and
cousequeutly Ìvas not iuterested.
But, bless the l-,ord, now it is mY
chief delight to be where f can hear
the saints tell what wondrous things
the I,ord has done "for them. l{ow,
when a brother or sister in the Spirit
comes, I love to be with them and to
cast iu my nite, though it be small.
O what a connecting link there is that
runs from heart to heart of every one
that is born of the Spirit! ¿(îhe
wind blo¡veth rvhere it listeth, and
thou hearest the sound thereof, but
canst, not tell whence it comeih nor
whither ib goeth: so is eyery one that
is born of the Spirit." O how true !

Of all the l'ather has given the Son,
he will lose none. (¿ ì{o man cometh
urnto the Father but by me.t' ¿¿ No
tnân can come unto ure except the
tr'ather vhich hath sent rne draw

:.Irltn./'
Brothel Beebe I hearcl you preach

in Otego a few years since, but I went
more to please my wife bhan any-
thing. Then I hacl no relisl¡ for the
truth as you taug'ht it ; nay, I hated.
it. f know you said. something like
this in your remarks : that the lord
woukl no rnore know what to do with
another member besides his elect,
than we would with another leg or
ann added to us, O ! I bhought that
was an awful dootrine. But how the
Lord has chalged ury vision ! lfow
tr feel that your God is ny God, and
your peopie are noy people. Yes, Ire
has made ¡ue hate things I once loved,

and love things I once hatecl. ¿¿ Tfle
know that we have pasdecl from
d.eath unto life, because we love the
brethren." Yes, I d.o love them, al-
though the' rumber is not as the
santls of- the sea shore. We have
none here of the Oltl School Baptist
faith. ìVe feel as though \ye were in
a strange lantl. f and my wife went
before the church in Otego on the
Saturday before the first Sunday in
June, (the present rnonth) antt toltì.
them what we thought hatl been the
I-.¡orclts dealings with us. They
seemed to thiuk it was a gospel story,
ancl we were leceil'ed, and the next
morning rvent clorvu to the,river ancl
were buried in baptism by my es-
teemecl brother, Elcl. Balas Bundy.
Since then f have, through the mer-
cy of God, beenpermitted to enjoy a
great peace of mind. It is our de-
sire to meet with the dear saints in
Otego as often as we can, for there
Ìye.cal. hearthe truth in its purity,
yes, unadulterated. But here, all I
can hear is, I¿ If you do your part,
the l-.¿ord. will clo his. You can ob-
tain salvation any time you choose.t'
ft makes we feel sad when I hear
such stuff as that proclaimetl; f'or I
fear they are deceivecl, and perhaps
deceive others. trlow can any one
that is born of the Spirit relish such
talk as that-I cannot call it preach.
ing. Certainly f cannot. I would
rather stay at home with my. bible
and the Srcxs. 'What a notice I
heard read to-day in their stylish
church; it ran like this : There will
be a súrawberry festival at the Mebh-
otlist Church next Thursclay evening.
Preceding the festival there will be a
balloon ascension. Ilow dreadful to
hear such talk as that in a house
where people meet and profess to
worship God ! f feel to say, Father,
forgive them, for theyknownotvhat
they do. I feel that salvation is of
the l-.¡ord ; that he can work, and
none can liincler. trn me, that is in
my flesh, d.welleth no good thing; all
is sinful antì. corrupt. But if any
man be in Christ Jesus, he is a new
creature; oldthiugs are passed away,
beholtl all things are become ¡rew.
I received it not of man, neither was
I taughtit, but by revelation of Je-
sus Christ.

rrFailh, like an ivy, to the rock
That stands forever, cÌeaves,

Ä,nrl through the tempest's lotd.est sìrock
Eternal calm perceives." '

Your unworthy brother, if one at
all, JEROME BUìIDY.

' Ltln, Fa., June 25tI876,
Er-nnp" G. Bnpen-Mv B¡r,ovon

Bnornnn:-Two weeks ago, when I
received the inclosedletter, I thought
iü ¡poukl give me great pleasure to
write to you ancl sencl it ; but this
morning, feeling so burclened aucl
hateful to myseit it is presumption
for me to atldress ¿ìny orìe of the
LorcUs lovecl ones. Yet f know the
letter will give conafort to others as it
dirl me, Doubtless mauJ¡, like my-
sel! have wond.erecl vhy this dear
brother was not long ago numberetl
with the visible church. The clear
flock at Southampton have received
a ùew manifest'atiou of their Lordts
loving favor. May it be his will to

t6t
revive his rvorli irr the hearts of ai,[
his people.

I hope, dear brother, you have noú
suffered from ftr,tigue in your trip"

fn rnuch Ìove, your'very unworthy
sister,

EDITH HÀNIIA*

Frur,lnør,pnr-+, Pa., June 12, 1ô76.

Mrss E. S. II¡.rw¿.-Dn¡.n Srsrnn
rN OERrsr:-I feel constrained. to
wlite to you to-clay, hoping that
which I may write may be of some
comfort and encouragemeni, that you
may go on J¡our way rejoicing in Godt
rvho is orir strength. The I-rordTs
¿rm is not shortenecl, Ile stilt ¡vor'li-
eth in the armies of hearen and.
among the iul-rabitants of the earfh.
Às you know, there rvere two to be
baptizecl yesterday at Southamptono
but instead of two, there were eight
willing souls, (myself being oue of
the number)who, being made willing
in the day of God.ts power, were led.
down into the water by our beloved.
pastor, Eld. \Y. J. Purington. This
dear shepherd, with the whole churcb,
Ìyere made to rejoice together with
exceed.ing great joy. Dlder Jones
was also rvith us, who saitl he had
been enjoying the meetings cluring
the lasü four weeks, but the last day
was the great day of the feast. He
started last night on his joumey
homeward.

After I partetl fro:n you last llon-
tlay, my prayer was that I might re-
main in the same calm state of mind
ünüil Saturday, ancl Urat the Lord
would. give me strength antl a willto
go before the church. This I think'I
can sây, He did. fn weahness f pre-
sented uy"selt antl though I could
say but little, yet f was received, alrd.
this was all I desired. tr feel myself
to be so greatly blessed, for God has
not witl¡clrawn his light from me,
but suffers me to remain in that
peaceful, happy frame of mincl, only
I have greater enjoyment to-clay than
ever'before. I seeur to be in that
sweet peace of a soul in its earliesf
love. I never witnessed anYthing
like the Tejoicing t'here was in the
churchyesterday, and probably nev-
er will again, though I think there
a,re many yet who, like mYseli have
been bleating arouncl the fold for
some time. A brother datetl his ex-
perience back forty years. Á. sister
over sixty years old felt that shehad
always been led that way. -A'nd. we
had two young sisters. As I saicl to
you, when f went two months agot
thinking of presenting myself before
the church, I could not oPen mY
moulh. I then thought if there was
no one there bui our Pastor, and no
one to seo me baptized, I might teltr
how I felt. But how clifferent it was
on Saturday. I clid not care if there
had been a thousaud. Ancl there
was a great number. Tl¡hen Tve are
ieauing on the l-.lord, tlepending on
his, and not our own strength, what
a dift'erence ! tr'or by him we can do
all things, and without him nothinç
(6By grace are Jie sâ\¡€clr through
faith, antl that not of yourselves, it
is the gift of Gotl ; uot of works, lest
âny man shoulcl boast.tt This is a
great comfort; for if poor, dead. sin-
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ners hacl to work ont their sah-trtion,
with no will, uole e¡-er woulctr be
savecl.

In our last ccnyersatiol I \yâs eù.-
couraged by you, atlrising me to go'to the church. f know this did not
make me do so, but it strengtheuecl
me, and I felt like teiling you that I
have done so. f J-rope yorÌ mây re-
ceive great comfort to linow tliat the
set time to favor Ziou here has a,r-
rived, anclfhat Gotl vill ch'aw all un-
to him whom Jesus cliecl to recleem.
Ele crietl out upon the cross, ¿cIt is
ffnishecl.7, It was a flnishecl work to
all his people ; not one shall be lost;
they sìlali aLl come unto ìrim, and he
shall raise them up at thg last day.

If you have tiure, andfeelinclined,
I wili be pleased to receive a ietter
from you. My clear wife joins me in
love to you all.

Your brother in hope,
ï!i. l. cRA\rEN.

1022Iìast Norris St.

Kn'war-on, lli., July L, 1876.

Dr,rpn B¡Ens ¡.nn Sox-DEÄR,
Bn¡l'rm,nN rN CHRrsr:-f senti you
for publicatiou in the SrcNs â cop)-
of a letter writteu by onr much es-
teemed. youug sister Sweet. She has
kinclly trustecl. to m5' judgnent to
rnaìie use of it as I saw ût; ancl lte-
lieving as I do that Gocl,s dea¡: chil-
d.ren are all of the same spiritual fam-
ily, ancl consecluently all interested
in the things which the apostle saSs
ai'e xerealecl unto us by ìris Spirit,
and rve are comnrandecl not to clefraucl.
one another,.bherefore I tirinh it rigìrt
and. proper to recluest for this aplace
iir our family pâpel'.
.I have attempted sevelal times to

¡vrite sonething for publication, bnt
when it is written f ca¿ see so utuch
of a resemblance to mysel! tl-rat I
úhink it more proper to commit it to
úhe flames. I have concluded that
úhis is as it shoulcl be; for lest we
should be exaltecl aboye nìeasure,
there is giveu us a thoru in tìre flesh,
a inesseÐger of Satan, to l¡uffet us.
Änd. how often have we besought
Gort that it rnight be tal¡en arvây;
buá Jesus sárys, (¿My grace is suffi.-
oient for thee.7, Happy are we if we
õan only rest fuily ancl implicitl.v in
his glorious prourises.

f lemain Jorlïs to serve iu the
kingdoin ancì patience of ury l-.lord.
and lfastcr,

S}TITH I(ÐTOHUM.

For-o, lll., June 14, L876.

Er,o. S. Knrcsuu-DpÀn Bnorn-
ER rN Crrnrsr:-You requestecl rne
some time ago to write to you aud.
give a reasoû for the hope ttrat is
within me. I expect you have for-
gotten it, but it Ìras follo¡vecl me at
times ever since; ancl now, if the
Lord will enlighten my mincl, I will
try and pen down soüe, as I some-
times hope ancl trust, of the LorclTs
dealings with me, one of the least of
all saints, if one at all. .r To obey is
better than sacriûce;7, alocl I woukl
rather be a cloor-lieeper in the house
of my God, Uran to clwell in the tents
of wickeduess.

But to begin. I rvas J¡orn in 18õ4,
and. from ary earliest recoilection I

l¡acl a clesire to liuol Ure reality of
religion, 'anc1 as ruy pareuts were
Batrltists, I heard iìre salne doctrine
talkecl ancl preacìred tìrat I believe to
be true to-clay, But I thought, Tirese
are hard sayings ; who can hepr them?
Sometimes I woulcl try to rest on the
stool of tlo nothing, ancl thought,
WelI, if I am to be saved, I will be,
aucl if uot, I will be claurned ; but my
urind" was not sufferecl to remain long
iu this condition. Iu 1872 I was pros-
tratecl on a bed of affiiction ; not olly
\ras Ðy l-rody aftlicted, but ruy mincl
also. I felt ihat the wrath of the
Almigirty was lrinclled against me.
I tirought that among áll Godts crea-
tures there wâs none so vile ancl un-
deselsing ancl sinful as f. Some-
times I feared. ihat I never coulcl get
weii; like Job, I felt to cr¡r, Ila\.e
pity on me, O Ier mJ friends, have
pity on me, for Ure hancl of the l-.¡ord
hath touched me. Everything seem-
ecl to lie bowetl clown to the earth in
mourning, and surely I was without
hope ancl without Gocl in the world.
Now I could say with the poet,
. (t Like one aloue I seen to bo ;

O is tbere â,ry one like nie ?,,

îo be thus conclemnecl to clrag out a
miserable existence while I lived, in
this world, and wlen cleatir carne,
hell woulcl be rny portion. Some of
Jobts courforters tolcl me I must not
thinli so uruch about myself. Theu
I rvould ily to banish- ail these feel-
ings, and. try to appear cheerful; Liut
in this I did not succeecl very weil.
If anythiug was said. to me I would
bursb into tears antl weep.like:¿
child. One clay rny father said to
me, Ir5 clia, I never saw you act so
foolish before. We are trying to do
ever¡;thilg $e cau for you. These
words sauk deep into my heart, and
almost killed me. I was in this con-
clitiou almost a year', until finally the
lord in his good.ness and mercy spoke
peace to my troublecl soul. îhis was
one uorning in April, 1873. I rvent
up stairs ancl knelt down, ancl then
aucl there I felt perfectl;- r.econciled
and resigned to the will of Goci.
1'hen these worcls ca¡ne and. settled
sweetly iuto rry mind, r(I am tot
ashamed to own my Lo-rd.t, f felt to
rejoico iu God nry Savior, ancl felt
that he was able to sar.e Ureur to the
utternost that caue to God by hiru.
I ryas so foolish that I thought I
could tell evcryborly ìrow Jesus clied,
that poor sinners might live, ancL
make tirem see iú. But I soon found.
that we coulcl not teach everv man
his neighbor ancl every mau his
brother, saying, I(uow the Lortl.

Now my bociily health began to
improve, and the cluty of believers
was impressed upon my mind, such
as, ((If ye love rne, keep mfcom-
manclmeuts.tt Äucl, (( Whosoever,
therefore, shall confess .me before
men, him ç'ill I confess before my
tr'ather which is in heaven. But who-
soever sliall deny me before mgn; him
vill I deny befbre rny Father wìrich
is ín heaveu,tt So tt¡e lord garc me
strelgth to follow hirn through eiil as
well as goocl report. I was baptizèct
by Elder Saliee, June 22c1, 1873, anQ
now everything in nature seemed
be charged; instead of beiug drapetl
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to the earth, overything wore a clif-
ferent countenance, anrl seernecl, in
its own way,, to be praisiug tìie Irorcl ;
the whole creatiou seemecl to l¡e
speaking his praise in harrnony,
And uoiy I feel to thauk Gocl ancl
take courage, for he has taken me
up out of a'horrible pit of rrrire ancl
clay, and placecl my feet upon a rock,
ancl established. my goings, and put
a neÌv song in my mouth, cven praise
to my Gocl. But many have been
üy sorro\rs, as well as joys, since
that time; aud I have been ready to
cleny the Trord that bought rne, and
been made to cry, I:ord, save, or I
perish. I belieYe I can say with Jo-
nâh, (6 Salvation is of the Lorcl." The
Lor<its people are a rvilling people in
thc day of l-ris power.

I{ow I must bring this letter to a
close, for fear I shoulrl weary your
patience. If I havewrittenanything
comforting to you, give Gocl all the
glo{y; untohim it all belongs. Pray
for me, that I may ever be founcl.
humble at the f'eet of Jesus. I feel
that I can put confld.ence in -rou ; and
if this is not worth noticing, you rvill'L¡rrrn it up, ancl show it to no one.
Do çith it as ¡ou please, ancl all wiil
be rvell rvith me, for I aur willing to
be anything ol notìritg for the cause
of Christ.

From 5 our unworthy sister, if one
at all.

LTÐIÄ S\\-EET.

F.t¡n¡¡.x C. trI., Va., Jtly 7th, 1E76.
Hr,¡nn G. Blnnn & SoN-Ðs-A.n

Bn¡r¡rn¡N rN Elopn ÄNÐ LovD:-
Will you allow me space in ourf'arnily
paper, the SrcNs oF THE Trlras, to
make an ackuowledge¡nent to the
clear ones who found. it in their hearts
to respond to that appeal which ap-
pearetl in the SreNs for the 15tli of
January last for my necessities. I
clid not know until ver.y receutly rvìro
the dear one wâs that wrote it, and
rrry poor heart often ran out to hirn,
ancl embracecl him in my feebie peti-
tions for his spirituai ancl temilora,l
welfare, and at last his nàrne \ras
sent to me by a kiucl friencl living in
the same State. Since that \re have
began to rnalie ourselves knoryn to
each other, and I fincl liis acquaiut-
ance is YerJ¡ agreeable to ne, as I
ûnd he has traveled. the same roacl
with me in a spiritual sense, a,ncl
passecl through many couflicts such
as are Yery corilrnou to the saints,
and as there have beenmany letters of
inquiry seut to me by those that re-
sponded to saicl appeal whether or
not l receivecl their rernittances, and
I fourct that my health would lot
aclmit of ruy vriting so muclì, âs mF
correspondence is extensive ancl ury
etlucation very limited, ancl ¡ et I
feel it my cluty to let them hear from
me, to let them know that I am
thankful, but I never can tell how
much, as my gratefulness to God and
them has no bound.s, ancl to you also,
brother Beebe, for continuing to me
the Srervs. \!-hat I should do witìr-
out them I clo not hnow. Therefore
f send you the annexed list of na,rnes
of those who respondecl to that ap-
peal. Some of thern I have replied
to by letter, but il provetL too uuch

of a tasli for rne io reply to ail, in-
clucling other points which I woulcl
have rather done privately if I conlct.
The figures_annexed give the number
of letters responding. The amounts
I kept no account of; as it was used,
from time to time, just as it came,
anð. ctll clicl uot mention the amount
sent, so f can't refer to their letters.

Virgíniu.-D T Arrington 1, Edna
*4. Ferguson 1, James R Kercheval L,
E Y White 1, EId Wm M Smoot per
ì[ewlon 1, G G Ga'lle]rer 1, Mary A
F Duclley 1. '

Mcu'yland,.-Suffering Sister 1, Sn-
sie L Wolford 3, Johu and. Sarah
Yarns tr, Eld F A Chick 2.

P en n syla an'í,r¿.-Juliet l Ilowison 1,
F K Cooper 1.

Ne¿o Yot'k.-Eli Cartwright 1, J
George Beuder 1, Phebe Iì Terry 1,
James -4. I\{orse 1, If S Halsey 1.

IlItnois.-Sojourner 1, Sarah C But-
ler 1, B F Butler 1, Mariana Sum-
mers 3, S O Newtou 1, Ilester Rum-
ney1,MCG3.

Indianq,-John Osbom, I{ancy
Yoorhis 1.

Iotoet,.-T' I[ Thomas 1, Ezekiel
Il,ush 1.

Missotn''í.-W F Kerche¡'al 1, S'Ìelt
\\-isirer'1.

Oregan.-T,cast of the Flock 1.
O/iio.-Joseph Ely 1.
I{entu,cl;y,-Angeline Stanesii'er l-"
17r'î,scons'in.-Aaron \{rit aus 1.
Maine.-Ðfi Clarli 1.
I)ístri,ct Colznzbi,ct,.-J R Yerkes 1.

Those are tirey who have respoud-
ed. liy letter from abroacl, separate
from the church wlrere my member-
ship is connectecl. My ìrealth is but
little better.

Yonr little brother,
ELI T. KIDWÐIiL.

Lrrrr,u Sa.Nousriv, O., May lstr 18?6.

Ðp¡.n BnorEDR BÐEBn :-fn weak-
ness and iguorauce I write to you to
ask an answer to a question. *A.s I
fincl in the Yol. 1st of the Editorialst
that you are a believer in Ure abso-
lute predestination of all things, does
that embrace tìre eternal justiflcation
of the saiuts ? That they were justi-
flecì in Christ before the foundation
of the wolld ?

l[ow, suppose in conversing with a
Ilerson on this sulrject, he woulcl ¿sk
me, ((Wh¡' was there auy ueecl of a
Savior ? \Yhat was the uso of
Christ coming to suÍï'er ancl clie for
them if they were already justiflecì. in
the sight of Goct Llefore the founda-
tion of the worlcl 9tt

If it is rrot askiug too rnugh, will
5 ou please give ure ou answer through
the Srens ?

Dear Brother, I feel that mY ever-
Iasting salvation depends eutirely on
the merits of Jesus. f sometimes
feel so tittle, low rJowu, aud mean, so
dnll autL spiritless that my hope is
very frail ancl weak ; but then at
other tirnes, praises to his holy namÈt
I feel stronger, and catl sing, '¿¿ O,
how firm a fonnclationr J¡e sâints of
the l-.rord, is laicl for your faith in
Ilis excellent r¡,ord !)t Ile has prom-
isøcl to be with us, and uever forsake
us. Surely (6The Lord God. Omnip'
otent leigneth.tT

TVishing ¡ott rnuch pleasuro and-
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'laappiness iu yorir olcl age iu this
worlcl. and eter'¡ra1 joys iu that to
.oorre, I an (I hope) your br.other iu
;the love of Ure trrith as it is iu Jesus.

D. D. MOUSER.
.( Editorial repl4¡ on fou"rth colmnn.)

CovrNeroN, Ga., JuIy 6th, 1876.
Dp¿n F¡.tu¡n:-I reachecl home

on the night ofthe fourth in
ancl founcl âll my famiiy in usual
h,ealtlt. I was too veary to write
yesterday. My whole tour tbrough
'Oanacl.a \¡i'âs one of the most pleasaut
,SeasoDS of ny life, with only enough
-of the regretful incidents to serve as
.the typical ¿r l¡itter herbs ,, of our
,earthl; heritage. I cannot uow talie
time to write more Uran a general ac-
knowleclgement of gratitucle to God
for his abunclaut nanifest¿rtion of
mercy to me ju ury journey of about
4,000 miles, aucl to ali the saints for
their uuiform kinclness. May the
lorcl al¡undantiy bless each of theln
in their own souls, and erer lieep
them frorn evil in their earthly pil-
grimage aucl ûnall¡' receir.e thern to
hi¡oself for the sake of ortr evex
blessecl Redeerler ! Ivitlì cl-rristian
love ancl unreserl.ecl fellowsìiip to a]l
who iove our I-lorci Jesris, I aln as
evei, rlì]worthily in the aftlictior of
.the gosileì, less tjrau tì¡e least of all.

" \\¡II. I]. BÐEBE.'

NrrÍenx, \\¡ayue Co., ll. Y., I\Íarch 29, 1876.

Dnan Elrnil Bn¡nn & Sox:-I
can still say I am much interestecl in
the Srexs or rHE TrlrES, as they
contain ail the preaching f have, and
f wish to say, if any preachers of
our faith ancl ord.er shóulcl be pass-
ing through l{ewarli, I invite thern to
call oq me. I am a f.rm believer in
the doctrine of Election, and. the
preservation of aìl the saints through
grâoe to eternal glory, as that doc-
trine is taught in the scriptures; not
.of works, for by the deeds of thelaw
no flesh can be justifieä in the sight
of God.

trt seems to me tl-rat eril uren antl
sed ucers are waxing worse aud \rorse,
cì.eaeiving aud being cleceiyecl. I clo
noi feel courpetent to write, tc edifi-
.cation, but I will tell some of my ex-
perience. I am now in my seventy-
"sixth year. Irew and evil have been
the days of nry pilgrimage. If I hacl
to rely on my own goocì. works for
salvation, I woulcl have no reason to
hope. ft is more that forty ¡iears
'since I macle a public profession of
religiou. Trvelve yeârs ago I left
Seneca n"ails, ancl took a letter, and
.since that time I have been without
a membelslìip inany church. I woultl
,not ancl caunot fellowsìrip srich doc-
trine as is preacl-red in these parts.
Perhaps it may be ruy own fault.
My greatest trial is to know orJre as.
sured that f arn born of Gocl ; for if
I am, tr cannot tell the clay it took
place. But ï receive a great deal of
.streugth ancl comfort in reãding the
experience of those who write for the
SrcNs oF Trra Trur¡s. I feel almost
alone, for I can ûnrl bnt few that
.agreerviUrr¡e, ft looks to me that
the gosliei is r¡¡acle merchantlise of,
.and. tnânJ7 O how uarìJ, f'otlo¡v the
Berniciou.s ways of those by whono

the way of truth is evii spohen of'.
As it rras saicl of the car;:al Israel-
ites, ¿¿ The heacls thereof judge for
rewarcl, ancl the prests teach forhire;
the prophets divine for money; yet
they lean on the lord, ancl say, Is
not the lord among us ? l{o evil
c¿ril cotne upon us.tt
. tsut as f do not v'ant to tax ¡'6u

with my scribbling, I will stop. But
in some of your eclitorials, I would
like to know rvhether a person can
be a cliristian ancl rot kncw it. O !

I woukl not be cleceived in regarcl to
my hope.

Yours in gospel feliowship,
¿.LFRED WII,COXEì{.

P. S.-The ïeason why I ash is,
because the preacher here says, (rEr-
erybocìy linows whether he ìras given
l-ris heart to Christ, aud therefore
whetherJre is a christian.2T

A. W.
(Eclílorial reply on ltctge 784,)

CORRE SPO}TD TIf G IJETTERS.

The Chenrzmg OId, School, Bcrptist As-
socøation,, i,n session u:i,tlt,the Asylu,m,
C h,ur cl r,, a,t Vau,glt cur,T s HiIl,, Br adfor d,
Co., Pct,, Jtme 74tlt, 75tlt ú L6th,,
18?6, úo out" si,ster associcttions zci,tlt
talrcnt, u:e coryesytond, sendeth greet.
nlxg.

Buol¡no BnnrnnnN:-Through
the abunclant mercy of a cor-enaut-
lieeiring Gocl, rrho is too wise to err
ancl too gootl to be unliind, \ve l-Ìave
been perrnitted to enjoy auother sea-
son of ref'reshing with our
Redeemer, a season ,long to bq re-
memberecl by those who have feastecl
upon the glorious gospel of the grace
of Gocl, while the ministering ser-
vants were en¿bled by the revelatioil
of God tnto them to proclaim the
unsearchable riches of Christ, which
comes with power ancl in much as-
surance in the l[oly Ghost. Truly
ne can sa¡., that we have sat together
in heavenly places in Christ Jesus;
J¡es, we have been greatly blessed
witl¡. servants of God who were not
afraicl to declare the whole counsel
of Gocl ; aud a,lthough they have come
from various parts ofthe globe, they
preach the same glorious truth, Ohrist
and him crucifled, a complete Savior.
l[ot a discordant note was heard, but
all was inharrnon¡i, a connected chain;
and the reasor assigned for this is,
Gocl has taught Urem. Arrcl as all
his cl:ildren are taught of the Lord,
they receive these precious truths, as
they apply ancl come with comfort to
then in 'r,heir experience, in stirring
up their pure mincls by rvay of re-
membrance of the things that tho
Lorcl has callecl them to pass through
ancl rçritien in their hearts. Anct it
was manifest in their faces that they
were feasting upon that manna which
cometh clown from heaven, which if
â, mân eat he shall never die.

Our next meeting, provideuce per-
mitting, rvill be held lvith the church
at IMaverl¡', Tioga County, N. Y., on
Weclnesday, Thursday and Friday
after Ure seconcl Sunday in June,
1877, when we hope tc again receiye
J¡our messengers ancl messages
Iove aud feliowship in the gospel.

SIITAS H. DUIì¿.ND, Mod.
H. lY. DURÄND, Clerk.

Tlrc Delu,zoare OIä Sct¿oot Bctltti,st As-
soctctt'íott cont:enetl u,tti¿ oztr si,star
cl¿twcl¿ ctt Lond,on, Tt'act, Cl¿ester
Co., Pu,., to tlte set;eral Assocî,ctt'io,ns
tcitlt, tolti,clt she coruesponds senitrs
loae ,ín tl¿e Lord,,
D¡¿.n Bnnrsn¡;u :-TVe feel under

relewecl obligations to the God of all
grace for the privilege with which
we have been inclulged for a litl,le
season together.

Your uresseDgers, tire ministers of
the gospel of Cìrrist, have come to
us as clolrds that are fuli of rain.
Tìreir speech and thcir preacìring has
lot been wiUr enticing words of
man's lisd.om, but in demonstration
of the spirit and of power. lñ'e irave
had with us, brethren in the rninistry,
both the aged. aud the young, antl
some whom we llave never before
seen ir tire flesh ; but if we are capa-
ble of juclging, all have in their turn
borne testimony to the truth as it is
in Jesus--Ohrist has been exalted
ancl the creature abased. The letters
from all Ure cìrurches here repre-
sentecl report favorably as being in a
healihy conditior, ancl we feel to say
that during the session aill things
have been clone decently aud iu orcler.
Ilarmony aucl lor.e har.e pervadecl
our meeting, no\v about to acijourn
to meet néxt year rvith our sister
churclr at Bryn Zíon, KentOo., Ðela.
\yâre, on \Tednesclay before the last
Sunclay in lIay. 1877, vhere we again
hope to Dleet youÌ ministers aucl mes-
sengers. May tìre }lastel preserye
ui¡brol¡en ancl truinterruptecl the cor-
respondence ancl fellowship arnongst
üs for his nâme7s, sâke

E. RITTETSHOIISIì, Mocl.

B. C. CunnÀco, Clerk.

Tlte Warwi,clt Old, Scl¿ool Baptist As-
soc'id,tiuù, in session tcítlt, the lYeu'-
zoíck Cl¿urclt, Ju,ne 7tlt, Stlt a,nd 9th',
7876, to the assocíctti,on's and, clt'u,rcl¡,es
voi,tlt, tclñ,ch, slae comesponcls, senil,s
cl t r i,stian, s alu,t ctti, o n.
Dn¡.n Bnsrun¡N:-Through the

aboundiug good.uess of our covenaut-
keeping God, rve have been permit-
ted to holcl another anniversary of
our association, in which our churches
have been representecl by their mess-
e[gers, an¡l a gooclly number of
brethren from. other and distant sec-
tions of our country were in attencl-
ance. Our business has been attend-
ecl to in peace ancl harmony; while
the preaching of the brethren, during
the meeting, has been harmonious,
Christ and. him crucifled being the
only theme, and. içe can truly say it
has been a time of refreshing from
the lortl, and. we have felt it was
goocl thab we had rnet together, àncl
have felt that it was none other than
the house of Gotl, antl the gate of
heaven to our souls, for which we cle-
sire to give God ali tlie glory.

Our next meetilg will be helcl, the
Lortl willing, with the church at New
Yernon, commenciug on lMeclnesclay,
after the first Sunday in June, 1877,
'where ancl when we hope to receive
J¡Our correspondence and messengers.

GILBERT BEEBE, llIocl.
ffir. tr-,. BnNnlrcr, Clerk.

EÐTTGR,IAT-,
ITÍIDDI,ETO'VÍ-N, N, Y., JI'iY 15, L876.

PREDESTINATIOI'I ANÐ,IUSTIFICATIOI'i.
(Repiy to l¡rotber D. D. Mouser on page 162.)

In rel.rly to the inquiries of brother
D. D. Mòuser, we feel prepared to
say that in our understanding ofthe
subject, the preclestination of God
fully comprehencls the flnal and- ever-
lasting justification of all the realeem-
ed people of our Gotl, and extends to
all the eyents of tirne however great
or small ; from the creation of worlils
to the flight cf a sDÍrrro\ç or the falt-
ing of a hair of our heacls. But when
we speak of Predestination we speak
of it ¿s har.ing to clo with Ure execu-
tion of the great clesigns of Gocl by
which lle has d.etermiuecl the time,
place, ortler áutl destiny of all beings,
wollcls or eveuts, that every event
ruust l¡e accomplished in the order of
time in Ure eract order aucl succes-
sion of events that IIe has determi¡r-
ed in l[is inflnite wisdom. We must
remeurber that we jn our ealthly na-
ture are creatrues of time, aucl sub-
ject to the vicissitude of time; bttt
Gocl is ¿¿ The l¡igh aucl lofty oue that
inl¿abits eteruit;, ancl Eis name is
holy.t' Nothiug cat be beforehaucl
with Gocl, nor behindhand with IIim.
Ele declares the encl frou. the begiu-
ning, and all tliiugs are l¿liecl ancl
present to Ilis inûuite aucl omuiscient
eye. Fredestinatiou therefotesigui-
fies to us the flxed, cleterminecL liur-
pose aud counsel of God, irr whiih
Ile has orclained, irrevocably the cles-
tiny of all things, before they are
brought to pass in Ure order of time.
Of this, howevet, men dre witlingly
iguorant, that with God a thousand
years are as oIle day, or as a watch
of the night, Time is measured out
to finite beings, in days, ancl weeks,
and years; measurecl by the con-
stantly revolving wheels of natüre.
Our flnite minds cannot yet compre.
hend the infruity of eternity iu clis-
tinction from the passing''events of
time. (( The things which are seen
(by us) are temporal, but tlie things
which are not seen are eternal.Tz Time
iiself is a creature, or cfeatecl thing,
which.had a beginning and shall have
an end. Preclestination, therefore,
expresses to us the unerling certain-
ty of tìre accourplishmeut of all the
purtloses antl cìesigns of our GocI,
who worketh all things after ti¡e
counsel of iris own will. The most
perfect kuowledge of Gocl that has
ever been given to men, is but verY
limited, while here in our timg súatet
(¿ ve see but in part, we linow but in
part;tt but how groveling must be the
rniucl that can believe that the high
and lofty One who inirabiteth eterni-
ty, created the heavens and the earth
with all they contain, without any
clefllite, settled.or determinate pur-
pose in view, or without a certain
knowledge that He was abie to gor-
ern ancl coutrol them so as to secure t]re
perfect accomplishrnent of aII that
was conternplatecl and determined in
Ilis own mincl and rvill. The utter
fãilure of poor flnite mortals to com-
preXrencl how tlie entrânee of sin ancl
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death, ancl aII the train of evils which
erist in tlre worlcl are to consrìlnurate
the vast, insclutable clesign of God,
is not strange, for we have only that
measuro of knowleclge that Gocl has
been pleased to give us. But we are
not to thiuk that God is such an one
as we are.

¡( Deep in unfathomablo miues
Ofnever failing skill,

He treasures up his bright clesigns
And works his sovereign will."

It is fully sufficient for the saints
to know that God has a purpose, \Íor-
thy of himself in all his counsels a,ud
clecrees ; ancl that (( he is his own iu-
terpreter, and he vill make it plaiu,2
in his own goocl time and way.

The perfect anc'|. complete sallation
of all Goclts chosen people, inclucliug
their reclemption and justification, is
mosf assureclìy secured by the pre-
destinating purpose and decree of
God. (úFor whom he did foreknorv
them he also clid preclestinate to be
conformed. to the image of his Sol,
that he might be theûrst-born âmong
many brethren. Iforeover, whom he
dicl preelestinate, them he also call-
ed, ancl whom he callecl, them he also
justified, ancl whomhe justified, them
he also glorified.tt l[ow, ¿¿ What
shall we then say to these things ?

If God be for us, who can be against
us ? Ile tha?spared not his o\sn soD,
but deliveretl. him up for us all, horv
shall he not with him also freely gir-e
us all things? Who shall lay any-
thing to the charge of Godts etect ?
ft is God that justifieth; who is he
that condemneth 9 It is Ohrist that
tlied; yea, rather that is risen again,
rvho is even ât the right hantl of God,
who also maketh intercession forus.,t
Rom. viii.29-34.

The purpòse and decree of God in
the preclestination of all the election
of grace, to the adoption of children,
and to make them accepted in flre
Beloyedr is the purpose which Goil
proposed in himself before the world.
began ; but the justiflcation iüself i¡
ùhrough the reclemption that is in
Christ Jesus, who was clelivered up
for Ureir oft'enses ancl raisetì. agaiu
for their justification. The work of
justification is that by which ilrey
are washed from all their. sins, purgect
from all their guilt, and.made pure
and holy by the blood antl righteous-
ness of our I-.¿ord Jesus Christ. All
this was embraced in the purpose
and grace nhich rras given them in
Christ Jesus before the world began,
for they were all blessed in him with
all spirtual blessings according as
they were chosen in him before the
foundation of the world. Those çho
are the subjects of this rvork ofjusti-
flcation ¡were ungoclly. (( Now to him
that worketh is the rewarcl noi rech-
onetl of grace but of debt. But to
him that worketh not, but believeth
on him túat justifietú tne ungodty,
his fa,ith is counted for righteousness.
Even as David also describeth the
blessed.ness of the man unto whom
Gocl imputeth righteousness without
works, sayiug, Blessecl âre they
whose iniquities are forgiven ancl
whose sins are covered. Blessed is
the map to whom the Lorcl will not
impute sin.t2-Rom. iv. 5-8. The

worh of justiûcation required the
shedcling of the bloocl of Christ, fbr'
withont the shedtling of blood there
'cau be no rernission of sins. ¿aBut
God cornmentleth his love towards
us in that, while we were yet sinners,
Ohrist diedfor us. lluch more then,
treing now jusbifiecl by his blood, we
shall l¡e saved from wrath through
him,tt-Ronl. v. I -10.

Brother Mouser wili perceive that
the n'ork of justification is that by
which ungodly sinuers are rqashed in
the atoning bìood of Christ ancl
cleanseil frour aìl pollution, roacle
hoiy ancl wiihout blame before God.
That eternal life vhich was given us
iu Christ \Yas never contaminated
with sin ; it was perf'ect, pure and.
hol¡ ; fîom everlasting it is that in-
corruptible seecl whicb, being incor-
rupt'ible, could neeql ro atouement,
no work ofjustification. ft is in our
Atlamic nâture thaû ve hare all
sinnccl, ard. from the sin of which
Chlist came, in our flesh, to redeem
us fi'om all iniquity, and by his one
offeriug he has perfected. forever them
that are sanctiûed.

Some have failed to perceive the
distinction Lletween the eternal per-
fection of that eternal life which was
given us in Christ Jesus, and which
is manifested in us when we â,re born
a,gain of inòorruptible seed by the
word of God which liieth and
abideth forever, and that justification
of the ungodly which is by and
through the redemption rvhich is in
Ohrist Jesus. It is a glorioüs tr¡rth
that :i

ú¡fn union with the L¿mb.
From contlemnatiou fred,

The s¿i¡ts from everlasting were,
And shall forever be.,t

TVe may speak of eterncLl justifr,ca-
tion in the same sense in which we
speak of eternal reclernption; for our
justification is through the reclemp-
tion that is in Christ Jesus, rrwho
gave himself for ns, that he might
recleem us from all iniquity and
purify uuto himself a peculiar peo-
ple, zealous of' good works.7, ú¿ For
we ourselves were sou:etime foolish,
disobedient, dleceived, serving clivers
lusts and pleasures, living iu malice
autl envy, hateful, auct hating one
another. But afterthat thekindness
and love of Gocl our Savior towarcl
man âppearecl, not by works of right-
eousness which we have clone, but
according to his rnercy, he savecl us
by the washing of regeneration ancl
renewing of the I{oly Ghost, which
he shecl on us abundantly through
Jesus Christ oul L¡ord.; that being
justifiecl by liis gràce) we should be
made heirs accortling to the hope of
eternal life.,t-Titus ii. 14 ancl iii. B-2.
These scriptures forbid that we
should separate the justiûcation of
Ure saints from the mediatorial work
of Christ in offering himself through
the eternal Spirit without spot unto
Gocì, and. thereby obtaining eterual
reclemption for us.

The great anxiety of the saints is
to first learn by revelation how Gocl
can be just aud the justiûer of such
guilty sinners âs rve have found our-
selves to be, ancl to know by happy
experience that Chrisü has borne our
sins in his own body on the tree, ancl

put them away by his one ofi'ering,
ancl that having satistecl the larv and
justice of Gocl on our behalf, in his
holy life ancl bitter'cleath, he arose
from the deacl for our justiûcation,
and. has raisecl us up from under the
guilt of sin, the curse ancl dominiou
of the law, and made us sit together
in heavenly places in Christ Jesus,
in new ancl. resurrection ]ife and im-
mortality. l\fay ve know him and
tbe power of his resurrection, and
the fellowship of his sufferings, ancl
be conformect to his cleath.
¿'Then shoulcl the earUr's oìct pillars shake,
Àrrrl all the wheels'of nature break;
Our steaclfast souls shall fear no mo¡e
Than solicl ¡ocks wheu billows roar.,2

REPIIY TO ALFP"ÐD WII-rOOXEN,
On page 163.

¿¡ We hnow that rve have passed
from deatb unto life, because welove
the brethret.,t-1 John iii. 14. But
this kno¡vledge is not revealed to our
sense, but to our faith, and is tiemon-
strated by the Spiriú to the spirit
within us which is born of Gocl.
r(The Spirit itself beareth witness
with our spirit that we are the chil-
dren of Gocl.t,-Rcm. viii. 16. But
this witness is not borue to our fl.esh-
ly or carnal urind, for the nå,tural
man (even the natural man of the
christian) recei\¡eth not the things of
the Spirit, neither cau he hnow them,
because they are spiritually discerned.

-1 Cor. ii. 14. îhis spiritual de-
monstration is a light that shineth in
darkness, an¡l the darkness compre-
hendeth it not. Our fleshly nature
is as cìark as midnight in regard to
tire things of the Spirit, and f'ull of
infldelity, always d.oubting and clis-
puting the evid.ence which is given
to otrr heaven-born spirit; ancl this
is what produces the warfare between
tho flesh and the spirit in ail the chit-
dren of God. Faith is the substance
of things hoped for, ancl the eviclence
of things not seen.-Ilebrews xi. 1.
¿r llope that is seen is not hope; for
whataman seetilTwhy cioth he yet
hope for ? But if we hope for that
we see not, theu do we with patience
wait for it.7,-Rom. r'iii. 24.

Those who have nerer by the quick-
ening power of God been made to
kuow the clrealful depravity and
filthiness of their hearts, nìay tlìinh
them meet to preseut as an oft'ering
to God, ancl even more effi.cacious in
procuring salvation Uran the blood
ancl righteousness of the Son of God;
for they teach that Christ has shed
his bloocl alike for all mankind, llut
that the btoocl'of Christ tloes not se-
cure salvation to any, vhile the gir'-
ing of their wretchecl hearts to Gocl
will secure what the blood of Ohrist
has failed to secure. IVe .knory of
no more certain evideuce thaf, a per-
son is totally ignorant of the way of
lif'e ancl salvation through .Jesus
Christ, ancl totally dead in sin, than
that they are left to believe they har,'e
secured salvation, either by giving
their hearts to Gocl or by any other
work performecl by them.

One worcl further tq blother ltil-
coxen. We knorv of uo scriptural
ground ou which christians are re-
quirecl to kuow the day or Ìrour of

their pas.sage fronrr-. death unto iife"
We do not know the tlay or hour of.
our being born of the flesh, only by
the testin:ony of others; but we know,
that we exist in the flesh neverfl¡eless.
So, though we may not hnow the
hourwhen we were flrst quickened
experimentaltry, still the Spirit bear-
eth witness .lvith our spirit, in pro-
ducing in us its fruits, the frst of
which is love, then joy, peace, &c.,
¡vhich follow and assure our faith
that rve are born of Gocl.

MAT'THEW V, 22,
'rBurlsayunto you, That whosoever is.

an gry witJr his l¡rolher.withou t a cause. shall
be in rì.anger of t.he judgnent: arrrl ¡vhâsoev.
er shall say to his brother, Râca, shall be iu
danger of tho oouucil: but rçhosoever shall
say, Thou fool, sÌrall be in dauger of, hell
ûre."

On ¡he last clause of the above
text we are lequested to expless our
views. trú was written of our blessed
S¿rvior that he sboutd magnity and
honor the law which his people had'
transgressed, and from flre cond.em-
nation and dominion of whici¡ he
came to redeem them. llot by motl-
ifying its denaands, but by fulfilling
all iûs jots and titiles. fn the l7th
verse of this cha,pier he said to his
disciples, ¿( Think not that I am come.
to destroy the iaw or the propirets;
I am not come to destro¡r, but to ful-
frtl. For verily I say unto you, Till
heaven and earth pass, ouejot or one.
tittle shaÌI iu no wise pass from the
law tiil all be fulfllled.,, It should be.
remernberetl that when Christ preach-
ed this sermon to hÍs disciples on the.
mount, he was himself with them un-
d.er the law, and as he while uncler
the law observed and obeyed. alt its
demancls, so he taught his ctisciples.
to observe and obey every precept
and all the riies and orcliúances ofthe
law, until they shouiù be reileeme*
fromits clomiuion by the one offering-
which he was soon to malie. Tho
scribes and pharisees had macle voit?
the ìaw by their traclitions; hut
Christ instructed his disciptes to ob-
serve the law in its exceeding broad-
ness, in its spirituality, as extend.ing
to the thoughts ancl intents of U_re
heart, ancl ¡ot as taught in its letter
by the scribes ancl pharisees.

In the spirit of the law, that man
was a murderer who cherished noalic-
ious feelings toward his fellow-mau,
eyen when he refrailed from the act-
ual execution of the crime. ¿¿ Who-
soeyer hateth his brother is a rnur-
derer; and ye know that no mûrùer-
er hath eternal life abidiug in hina.,,-.l John iii. 15.

((Ye have heard that it vas said
by them of olcl time, Thou shalt not
kill, and whosoever shall hill shall be,
in danger ofthe judgment; but f say
unto you, That whosoever is augry.
with his brother without â cause,
shail be in danger of the judgrnent.2t
That is, of suffering the judgment
and penaity of tlie law; as being by
it convictecl of the guilt of murcler.ú'-tnd whosoever slralt say to his
brother, Racct,ri) that is, Yain fellow,
a' shall be in cìamger of the council,l)
The Sanhedrim is probably meant,
as that was the great council of the.
Jews, composed of seventy or more.



.nernbers, to whose clecisiolL all im-
portant matters, wheii¡er civil. or ec.
"olesiastical. r\ ere sul.imitted.

(( Bui rvhosoever shatrl sa-r-, Thou
fool, sìrall be in danger of hell f.re.t,
îhe vords, hell fire, we uutlerstaucl
to be fÌguratively used, fi.rst, to sig-
nify the perdition of the ungoclly who
d.ie in their sius; but ilre same rçortls
'are usetl to express a st¿r,te of, con-.fusion, rlisorder antL clistress among
the people of God.

The laws under whicl¡ the carnal
fsraelites were held. wer.e flgurative
of the laws ¿rncl institutions of the
gospel church, under thenew dispen-
.sation. the fsraetite who brought
&is gift to the altar wesnot acceptecì.
while inclulging iu bitterness against
.his ìrrother ; so the disciptes of Jesns
while they were uncler flre law were'instructed by him to strictl¡. ol¡serve
"that order'. And now those rrho are
rettreemecl from the law and are ltrought
under law to Oìrrist, are also com-
manclecl to love one another witil a
pure heartfer-¡entl"y. Under the nerv
dispelsatiou a uev'law or cornmand-
ment is given to the saints, that the¡,
loye one auother. ff in the iiingclom
.of Cl¡r'ist one is argry with his broUr-
,er, he is in clan.g-er of the jndgment,
.whicl¡ atljucÌges him in c-lisorcler, ancl
whicir woulcl bar hi¡r from tl_re fellorv-
ship of the saiuts wl¡ile utreclainecl
froru trris errol ; aucl in inclulging in
bitter inr-ectivcs against a brother,
as sa¡ing to hirn, Raca, or a vain fel--low, ire is liable to be arraigned- be;
fore the church for clisorcler; ancl if
orìe of tìre ureubers of the church,
iu passion, shall sa,y to his brotl-rer i¡r
the cìrurch, Thou fool, he sl-ratl be in
danger of Urát hell flre to whicìr the
apostle James refers: (6 Eyen so the
tongue is a little member, ancl boast:
eth great things. Beholcl how great
a matter a little ûre l¡iudleth. AncI
.the tongue is a ûre. a world of iniqui-
ty; so is the tougueantongourmem-
bers, that it cleûleth the whole bocly,
and setteth on fire tl¡e course of na-
ture, ancì. it is set on fire of hell.tt-
James iii. 5,6. This same strong flg.
'uxe is usecì. again by our lrorcl, in his
ad.monitions to ìris disciples, in rVlatt.
xviii., in which the church is spoken
,of as the body of Christ, ancl as har-
ing rnauy rne¡nbers.' .( Woe unto the
world because of offenses ! for it must
needs be that offenses coìne; but woe
to that rnan by whom the offeuse
corueth ! lYherefore if thy hand or
tby foot oft'end thee, cut it off,t, ctc.,
'¿¿ for it is better for tl:ee to elrter into
lifeliaìt or. maiuecì, than haring trro
.hands or t\ro feet to be cast into er-
eriasting fire. Aud if il_rine e¡-e of-
fencl thee, pluek it out and cast it
from thee; foritis better for thee to
.onter into life with one eye, rather
than having tT\o eyes to be cast iuto
hell flre.,, These ac'lmouitiots clo not
imply that any of the realeeuled sons
of Gocl can eyer cease to be the sons
.of Gocl and heirs of glory; l_rut that
the church, as a botly or church, by
neglecting the discipliue of flre house
of Gocì, and snffering clisorderty

.Joembeps to hold a standing in nomi-
nal fellowship, rvill be thrown into
clisorcler, coufusion, distress and
.clarkness, cornparecl to tlre fire of heli

,sgG¡{S tF
-the flre of torment. It is ûtly
called hell flre, or flre ofhell, because
the spirit that liiuclles strife, con-
f,usion, disorder anct bitternrss among
the childreu of God is from Satan,
and sets on fre the course of our car-
nal nature, and it is set on fire of
hell.

TIIE ERIE AND CANAOA SOUTllERN

RAIL ROADS,

Over which we travelecl iu going to
and. returning from. the meetrngs in
Ontario, deserr-e from us a worcl of
commenclation.

The Erie is too ¡vell known gener-
ally to require any further commend.-
atiou than to say thaü it is one of the
most extensive lailwa¡ s in the U'nited
States, extenclin¡ç from l[eiv Yorh
City to Buffälo, a cl.istance of over
f'our hundred miles, with numerous
branches, intersectilg ancl counect-
ing witìr all the popular thorough-
fares i¡r ail Ure Western States and
Oa4acla. For grandl and clelightful
scenerJ¡ it l¡as uo equal in any roacl
rve Ì¡ar.e ever trarrelec-l. Its broad
gu.age, wide, comrnoclious coaches,
palaoe cars, careful engineers, polite
and. atteutive condúctors, insure com-
fort aucl safet¡'to the millious who
travel over it,

which makes a connection with the
Erie at East Buffalo, is the most per-
fect ancl pleasant railway we have
ever traveled over.. Extending from
Buffalo to Detroit and. Toledo, ancl
counecting with all the western and
southwest'ern roâds^, as also with all
the principal eastern routes, almost
perfectly"straight, ancL' with practi-
ca,Ily no gratLes, the track throughout
is of steel, well liallasted and briclged,
ancl well built in every respect.
This line is the shortest as well as
the best between Detroit and Niagara
.Iìivers, and lacks only three miles of
being the shortest possible. The ad-
vantages of a straight liue are felt in
mânJ¡ Tyays. There .are rìo curves to
procluce that uncomfortable feeling
like sea-sicliness, which is felt, on
many roacls, in lirrching the cars
from side to side. There are stretches
of from flfty to sixty miles of rnathe-
'ma,tically straight track, on which
the cars glide at the rate of forty to
frfty niles an hour, without any dis-
agreeable side-surges. Passengers
on this route are brought to East
Buffalo, where they have orìl¡' ¡o
chauge cars, vithout the annoyance
of omnibus or carriage hire. The
cars on this, as well as the Drie, are
of tlie urost comfortable and ap-
proved style. Tle do not hesitate to
recommend to onr numerous patrons
in the Westeru and Southwestern
States, and in \Yestern Oanada, the
Canatla Southern ancl Erie route.
Aud those going from the east to any
part of the west or southwest, witl
fnd the Erie and 0anatla Southern
far preferable to any other.

This route passes through Midtile-
town, N. Y., ancl the Micldletowi de-
pot on the Erie Road is within sight
of our office, and within two or Urree
minutes walk of where we now sit to
write this notice.

The Oalada Southern lìailway, OUP, VISIT TO CAìIADA.

TFTE TTMES
OUR SPRING ASSOOIATIONS.
It iias been our happy privilege

once more to atteucl tho anniversar.y
meetings of the fir'e associations of
our faith and" orclei in Ure Atlantic
and Northern States, beginning with
the Baltimore Primitive Baptist As-
sociation, which was het¿ rvitn the
Ilarford. Cìrurch, Ilarforcl Co., 1\[d.,
commencirg on lMednesclay, May
17th. The Delaware, at Lond.on
Tract, Chester Co., Pa,, one \yeek
later, IIay 24th. The Delaware Riv-
er, at Kingwoocl, N. J., begau l\{ay
31st. , The'Walwick, nith the \,Var-
wick Church, began June Tthr
ancl the Chernuug -4.ssociation, at
Yaughants Hill, Bradforcl Co., Pa.,
began Jnne 14th, each session occu-
p;ing three clays, These ueetiugs
were all well attenCecl by ministers
anct brethren from States extending
fron Maine to Alabama and Georgia,
and from Kentucky, Illinois and. fndi-
ana, to the seaboarcl. Thiriy ordain.
ed miuisters rrere in attendance,
m any of whom attenclecl each of the
f.ve associaiions. Thepreachingrvas
perfectly harnlonious throughout,
ancl Ure business ças trausacted
with perfect rinanimity. The weath-
ersrâs fine, atcl the seasons .q'ere

truly refreshing.

Af'ter the close of the Chemuug
Assooiation, eight of us from the
States, and six who were returning to
their homes in Canacla, passecl over
the Erie ancl Canacla Southern Roatls
to attend the Quarterly l\[eeting of
the Primitive order of Baptists, at
Ekfred, Ontario. Elders J. fI. Garn-
mon, Joseph A. Johnson and wife,
Eld, Wm. I-.¡. Beebe ancl ourseli went
on in aclvance with Eltt. lM. Pollard
autL the friends, to attend appoint-
ments at various places in that Do-
minion, on the preceding Sunclay.
Ourself and. Eld. Wm. L. Beebe
preached at Duart on SundaSi, June
18th, to a largo assembly, and. after
spending some days very pleasantly
arnolg the brethren, trere joined. by
Ure rest of our company from the
States at the Dkfred Quarterly I\{eet-
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TH E LAST CIIANGE.
With this number we oft'er for tire

last tirue to starnp the na¡nes wiíl¡out
extra charge on the bootrrs of Urose
wl¡.o send. in their orclers ancl money
irnmediately for the booh of J. F.
Johnson's writings. We are fast
bringing the work to completion, a,ncì.
expect in our next issue of the Srens
to publish its completion.

The book will contain in the front
a fine photograph of the author, to-
gether with his autograph, ancl rvill
make from flveto six hundred pages,
ancl will be sent, postage paid, to
auy adc'lress, at the folloving

PRICES.
Fiain Clotli.--.--
fmihtion Turkey }folocco 2 50
Genuine ¿t .( 4 00
Address all orders un til further

notice to B. 'Il BEEBE,
Mtadt"r"-", O"^"*

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dn¿,n Er-¡nn B¡nun ¡.nl SoN:-

Flease say to the reaclers of your vai-
uable paper, the Srçxs oF TEE
Trlrns, I have received. a number of
letters from bretl¡reu in different
stâtes, asking for a cìescription of
New lIesico, autl f have ausirered
all ì.¡ut one letter rvritteu to ne from
De$.er, Ilaucocli Co,,,rll. The ¡rame
I haie forgotten ancl the lettel mis-
placecl. If the brotl-ier will give me
his adclress I ri'ill auswer him with
pleasure, â,ncl also any other brothê¡:
wanting infbrmation of New l\[exico,
will be answered with clue respect.

JAMES DEA}T.
H¡rnp¡nts Frnny, lY. Va., June 20, 1876.
Bnotssn B¡n¡¡:-f live atrout

four miles from llarper2s Ferry, ancl
would like to say to the members and
ninisters of the O. S. Baptist order
whg may pass this way, that my
house is always open to srch, and
nothing affords me greâter pleasure
than to have Urem call on me, anctr f
hope they will do so. I ârn not iì
baptized member, but l can truly say
f lovethem and the cloctrine.

Yours in hope,
R. N. DUKE.

.<.'.ù
(( Ile left a r¡ife and several chil-

dren.tt So reacls a reference to the
Rer'. Mr. Parker, late pastor of the
Presbyterian Ohulch in Ashlancl, Ky.
He has not lefi the rvorlcì, however',
but has eloped. with the young daugh-
ter of a cleacon of his church.

The following was the reply to the
question, r(Which of the two popular
london preachers do you like best ?2t

naming lhem. ¿(I like to hear Mr.

- 
preach best, because f d.ontt

like any preacb.ing, ancl he comes the
nearcst to nothing of any that I ever
hearcl.t'

Itill brother Benjamin Parker
please give ne his post-office acl-
dress I Mine is Dalvn, Livingston
Co., Mo.

NANCT S. WITHDRO\,Y.

Proviclence pe.rmitting, Dlder Silas
I[. Durand. will be with the c]rurch
at Burdett, on the fifth Sunday in
July, and Saturday preceding.

ing, on Friday,Juue 23d. This meet-
ing rvas much larger than âny we
had attended. this season, there being
present, probably, from 1,500 to 2,000
persons. The time f'rom Saturday
rnorning till l\fonday afternoon was
principally devoted to preaching tìre
word, there being six ordainecl visit-
ing preachers present, ail of whom
took part in proclaiming to the Gen-
ti{es the unsearchableriches of Christ.
The season was one of refreshing
from the presence of the Lortl. On
Sunday morning the pastor, Elder
Wm. Po1lard, administered the ordi-
uance of baptism to several candi-
dates-three, if we mistake pot-and
in the afternoon the lord,s Supper
was also administerecl to tire church
and visiting brethren present. The
câ,use seems to be prospering under
the miuistry of our belovecl brother
Pollarcl. IMe had conversation with
many wiro âppear to know atcl love
the truth, who have not macle a pub-
lic profe'ssion of their faith. lfuy
tr¡g Tlord. iucline their hearts to take
the yoke of their lorcl antl yielcl
obetlience to hirn as their King.
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CHURCI+ LETTERS.
(\Yritten by sister Bessie Durancì.)

The Asylum ds Vctttghcut)s Hill, Clnr,rclt',
to the Chem,uttg Oltl, School Bctptist
As s oct tt tiotz, r't?,ozo conl) eneil' toitlt tt s,
gi,o etlt, lo a e emcl s ctlu'tati'ott.
ÐB¡.n BnBurnnN:--\le rejoice

that the time has come arouud for
you to meet with us agâin, ancl we
gladly welcome you, hoping ancl
prayiug that our coning together at
Uris time may be of mutual comi'ort
and beuefit.

Tl-re I-rorcl has enal¡lecl us to btiltl
a chapel in which to worship him,
ancl while speaking ancl hearing of
the blessecl truth of the gospel in
this temporal ecliflce, may rre have a
clear view of that eterual building

The past year with ushasbeeu one
of quietness, ancl though our bancl is
feeble, we feel that we stand on a
ûrnn foundation, ever the Rock Christ
Jesus. Tliis is our only hope and.
comfort in our trial.s and. many sor-
rows, ancl the only resting place for
our weary feet. The hancl of sickness
has been laid upon some of out mem-
bers, who, though longing to meet
with us in our solemu assemblies,
have been deprivetl of that cheering
privilege through all the year; but
in their aÍÌlictions they have realized.
the soul-comforting promise, ¿¡ Vy'hen
thou passest through the waters, I
will be with thee, ancl through the
rivers, the5 shall not oyerflow thee;'7
and the high anrl holy One rvho mad.e
the rich promise will lre '( the strength
of their hearü ancl their portion for-
ever."

Durancl, still corncs ouce'a rnonth,
breaking to us the breacl of lif'e, ancl
presenting the cboice wine of the
kingclom, and we desire to rend.er
praise and thanksgiving to the Gocl
of our salvation Urat he has dealt so
bountiftrlly vith us. Our rìumbers
have often been few, but in our small-
est gatherings we have felt that the
sweet presence of the clear Retleemer
has ûllecl all the Yacancy! and while
sitting il heavenly pìaces in Christ
Jesus in spirit we have J¡een with the
general assembly antl chulcl-r of the
First Born, an innumerable company
at the rigìrt hand of the nlost High.
At such times the earth grows small,
while heaven expands, and the joys
of the Saviorts unspeakable love fill
all our being.

'( O for such love let rocks ancl hills
I'heir lasting silence break,

And all harmonious huuran tongues' The Savior's prarses speak.t'

Since our last annual meeting two
of our number have euterecl the
church triumphant, where they can
praise without a jarring note. Some-
times il our praises here there is clis-
corc'l, the causo of which is often very
small, yet until removecl by the ten-
der hancl of charity, unbroken har'
mony cannot prevail. O ! if this
sweet grace could ûlI all our hearts,
Urere.wouldbe no room for discorrl,
or any evil tho'ught.
' 

'r Then ea.cì would feel his brotlrerts sigh,
Äntt witÈ"him bear a part,

lYhile sorrorv flovs from eye to e5:e,
...nd joy from he¿rt to heart.t,

We often mourn our coldness aud
lack of the fruit of the Spirii of
Christ, which is lbve, joy, peace ancl
long-suffering, forgetting ourselves,
ancl thinkiug of the good of our
brethren. It is our clesire that the
I-iorcl enable us to make straight paths
for our feet, ancl th¿rt rve may be rnore
spiritually mincled, not forgetting the
assembliug of ourselves togethel. If
we coulcl fully see the beauty of the
IrortÌts house, antl trnly realize what
a wonderful fayor it is to be aclmittetl
into bis courts, a trifling matter woulcl
not keep us frorn partatrring of such
a feasú. trYe woulcl be incluiring of
the great Shephertl, ú( 'IelI me, Q thon
whorn my soul loveth, where thou

that was to bear them to their heav-
euly houre. We have mournecl their
compâny7 ancl vonderecl why it was
that those who promisecl so nouclr
shoulcl be transplautecl so soon. But
the mysteries of infinite wisdom we
câ,n neyer solve; yet when faith lifts
us aboçe this fadiug seerìe, \re can
see them all at rest in the ltright
mansions of love, their heads reclin-
ing'on the breast of their clear P"e-
cleemer, where they, vith all the
bloocl-washed throug who have pas-
secl within the vail, are joining iu au-
thems of praise to his most holy

""-4. 

-

ORÐINAT¡ONS.
The Regular Predestinarian Bap-

tist Ohurch of Jesus Christ calle:cl
Ant'ioch, located in Boone Co., J,nd.,
mar-le a call on some of her sister
churches for heìp, to rneet with her
in council on the first Saturday and
thircl day of June, 1E76, for the pur-
poseof lookiug into the propriety of
ordaining Trro¡r¡.s J. JoNrs, one of
her rnembers, to the work of the gos-
pel uinistry. îhe following nanoed
churches were callecL upon, to wit :

Proviclence, Eagle Creek, Forks of
Little Buck Oreek, aud Antioch, in
the Connti Creek Association; Mt.
Carmel, ÌIt. Gileacl anct I'irst tr'all
Creek, in the Lebanon Association;
Little Blue River, in the trVhito S¡a-
ter Àssociation, All of Intliana.

The following uamed messengers
from the seyeral churches appearetl
and. took their seats in the council:

From Providence-Eld: Jesse G.
Jackson, brethreu R. V[. Thompson,
(a licentiate) Wm. J. Tyner:, -4.. J.
Sutton ancl E. J. Chambers.

Eagle Creek-Eld. Joel Kemper.,
brethreu J. N. Penwell, J. H. Baker
ancl- Aaron Osburn.

tr'orks of Little Buck Creek.-Bro.
Amos Jforris.

ìIt. Carmel-Eltlers Thomas }far-
tin, Dar.icl Caudell, brethren John F.
IMeaver, (a iicentiate) W. P. Denny,
D. W. Caudell ancl SI. R. Bannon.

Mt. Gilead-Ekl. J. tr'. Pilkington,
brethren I[. Reaves and A. T. Reaves.

tr'irst Fall Creek-Ekl. Benj. Zion.
Little Blue River-Elcl H. lMright.
.A.ntioch-Elclers J. II. Kemper,

Sen., Wm. P. Jones, brethren James
Ilooper antl S¿muel S-est.

The council organized by choosing
Dld. Thomas ]fartin }foclerator, ancl
Wm. J. Tyner Clerk.

.The church then surrendered the
whole matter ùo the couucil, to treat
consistent with souncl gospel orcler.

1. Ou motion and second, brother
Jones rvas callecl upon. to give a rela-
tiou of the reason of his hope in
Christ, together with his call to the
work of the gospel miuistry, antl his
views of the scriptures, wÌ-ricìr he clitl
to the full satisfaction ofthe council.

2. The council then retired, ancl af-
ter a f'ew moments of cleliberation
fully resolved to proceeil with the or-
clination of brother Thomas J. Jones
in the following order, to wit :

Ordination prâyer by Ekl.Jesse G.
Jackson, ancl laying on of the hands
of the presbytery, consisting of all
Eltlers plesent-Jackson, Kemper,

Martin, Oandell, Filkingtol, Zionr."
TVright, Kemper, Sen., ancl Jones,

4. îhe right hancl of fellowship
was extended to brother .Iones by
the Moclerator, in behalf of the coun-
cil.

5. The charge to be delivered in
the form of a rìiscourse, by Eld. Har-
vey TVright, at 10 oTclock to-naorrow.

6. The Clerk to write brother Jones
(creclentials) a eertificate of his ordi-
nabion, ancl tìel.iver the saure to hi¡¡.

7. .4. copy of the proceeclings of
the couucil to be forwarclerl by ihe
Clerh for publication in the Srçxs o¡
THE TI]IES.

Adjouurrd.
THOilAS IIARTIT.-, Mor.I"

IVu. J. TrNln, Clerk.

On the 27tir of }fay, 18t-6, two of
our brethreu were ordainecl to tìre
gospel rninistly, at Antiocl_r Ohurch,
Bradly 0o., Ark.

The couucil was composetL of the
church and ministers and brethren,
to wit:

tr'rorn Mú. Paran Church-T. D".
Eainie and W. A. Oathie.

From Pilgrimsts Rest-Jacob Sfo-
ver, - Elouse, and Eld. fsaac .Iones..

From Ebenezer-Eld. A. Tomiin.
The presbytery Tvas composed of

Elders A. Tomlin and. Isaac Jones.
The church presentetl their breth-

ren, JoHN Iì. P¡.nnnn and Ru¡,usN..
Rrcu, for ortlination, anct they being
exarnined by the presbytery were
founrl to be the called of God to the
work of the ministry, and were or--
dained.

Ilxamination and charge by Elder
A. Tomlin.

Ordination prâyer by Etcler fsaac.
Jones.

Yours as e\¡er,
A. TOMI.]IN.

.=<.+.+_
S-a.runlÀv, June 3, 1826.

Pulsuant to a call of Turkey Run
Baptist Church, of FairÊelcl County,.
Ohio, a council of breUrren convened,
viz: Eld. Wm. Dodtl of Tocld2s Fork
Church, Eld. Levis Kagy of tr'riend-
ship Church, at Suuville, EIcl, G. N.
Tusing of Friendship Church, at
Reynolclsburg, anrl Ettl..I. P. Táylor
of lIarmony, Licking Co., Obio. -

îhe couneil for the 'ordination of
brother T. Oor,n organizecl by choos-
rng Elg. Lewis Kagy Moderaûor, and.
J. P. Taylor Clerk.

The church presented the candi-
date, aud expressed their fellowship
by a vote to his gift ancl doctrinal
Ylews.

The couucil being acquainted, aud
on exaurination doctrinally ancl ex-
perímentall¡', was fúlly satisfretl niih".
the gifi.

Acljournecl untii.Suuday, 10 o,clock
a. rn.

Suuuy llonNrrve.
The couucil eonvened with the cou.

gregation pursuant to adjournment,,
ancl prciceetlecl to the ordination.

.Singing and prayer.
Ordination cliscourse by Eld. Kagy

from the text, ((Preach the word.Tt-
Laying on of hands by the pres*

bytery, and. ordination prayer by
Eld. Tusing.

Charge by Eltt. Dodd.
Right hancl of felloivship by fhe

presbytery and the brethren and sis-
ters prescnt.

LEWIS KAGY, Mod..
J. P. TLvr,on, Clerk.

STGT{S û T E TäßgES

rqhich is noù made with hancls, antl feeclest, where thou mahest tlty flock
'çvhich rvill resouncl with praise when to rest at noon,t' desiriug that our
these rvalls are clissolvecl. way might be iu their footsteps. We

âre comrnandecl to seek lrsú the king-
clon of God arct his righteousness,"
and. all eaitht¡' things that we neecl
will be acldecl uuto us, Ðearly be-
lovecl, leü us heecl this command, ancl
may rçe be more enamored of the
church of the liviug Gocl, which is
¡ú a gartlen incloserl, a spring shut up,
a fountain sealed,T' ¿t fountain of gar-
dens, a well of living waters, aud
streams from l-.¿ebanon. Àwake, O
north wincl, ancl cotne, thou south,
blow upon this garden, that the spi-
ces tbereof may flow out. O that we
mây see the stâtely steppings of our
God. among tlre golden candlesticks,
and may many who â,renow-stt¿ùngers
and foreigners come with singing un-
to Zion, flockiug as do\-es to the vin-
dows of the ark, and nay all the
humble anrl lowly wl¡o are stancliug
without the beautifnl gates, aclxririn$
her portals, yet fearing to enter, be
drawn by the còrtls of love into this
banqueting house, where they will
hear the swéet commantl, t(Eat, O
friends, drink, yea, drink abunclantly,
O l¡elovetl."

Sometiues iu out ineetings here
our mincls have traveled back over
the years that are past, and again we
have listenecl to our agetl fathers,
who, with quivering lips, but strong
faitb, totcl the ¿¿ olcl, old story, of Je-
sus å,nd his love.t' Their labors are
done, their w¿ùrfare is eudetl, antl
they have enterecl into full fruition of
that blessetl hope which bore them
up through much tribulatiou, and
they are now clothetl in that spotless
robe which is the righteousness of
Christ, treacling the streets of that
city (¿ which hath f'ountlations, whose
builder and maker is Gotl.z' *A.utl we
think also of younger brethren, who
came among us with rejoicingr in
later years, making glacl our hearts,
ancl we thought, surely the Ilord has
remembered. us in great nrercy, antl
his glory has risen upon us. It is
rvith solemn joy antl tenclerness of
heart that we uow recall those bright
clays; for it was only a brief season
that rve were permittecl to hear their
çoices in our covetant meetings,
speating of the union, communion
ancl sweet fellowship they enjoyed in
this blessed household. It was but
a short space before it was said. to
them, ('Oorne up higher." VerY soon
was heard the shining chariot wheels

Our belovecl brother', Ðlder S. H.

.*



CIRCULAR I-ËTTERS.

The Cl¿entultg Oltl, Sclnol, Bapti,st As-
soctatton, 'itt sessí,o¡t, tL¡ítlt the Old,
Bcl¿ool Bctptist Cl¿tn"clt of Asglutt
u,nd, lruttghan)s H,í11, Brudford, Co.,
Pct,, Jute t4th, 7õtlì, nu,il, 76tlt, to
tlte cl¿,trcltes of ttlticlt, sl¿e øs cotn.
posed, sendetlt greetùtg.
Ðøln Bnørr¡nnN:-The Lorcì has

been merciful in sparing as urany of
us as he has, to meet again to wor-
ship the onìy true antì. living Goclr
and. may our coming together be in
love and feì.lorvship. lÃ¡e know,
brethren, if we come in tl¡e spirit of
Ohrist Uris association will be one to
be long renemberetl, for rvhere the
Spirit of Ure lorcl is, love urust dwell
in the hearts of his cliildren. ¿: Be-
hold what rìÌânner of love the Fathor
hath bestoweel upou us that rve shouid
be callecl the sons of Gocl ;'therefore
the worlcl knowetl¡ us not because it
knew him not.7t ì{ow, brethren, \re
wonder sornetirìles how it is that ve
are so c-lifterent froin the other cle-
nominations l-iro profess to be tire
people of Gocl; yet they linow hirn
not. TVe liuow tì:is b¡- experiênce,
for rrl:en ñe were moriug on iu mants
lrisclom, lilie Satl uucler the law, we
thought rre coulci c1o uany woncler-
ful rrorhs. tsut whe¡r it pleasecl Gotl
to reveal in us ìris Sou, we conferrecl
not wiUr flesh aucl bloocl, birt ças
macle to cr¡; orlt lilie Saul, '( I:orcì,
what rriit thou jrave rne to clo ?t' ol,
in other wortls, (( Gotl l¡e rterciful to
me a sinner.tt Ilere seems to be a
diffbrent language coming from the
heart. I\rliy ? Because he has mani-
fested himself to us as our Savior;
r¿ he is the chiefest anlong ten thou-
saucl and the oue altogether lot'elJ.t'
We irave now a foretaste of tìre gootl-
ness of our Goc[ in our experience,
ancl his good.ness that has follorrecl
us all our days, for his lore changes
¡rot. ì[ow, brethreu, let us walk in
his commanchnetrts, aucl may we lore
one another with & pure ireart fer-
vently, antl ura¡-rre be wea¡recl fi'om
things of the earth, ancl may our
mincls be on heavenl5' things, "ancl
rnay all nlalice ancì. ever¡i evil thought
.be put away frorn us, aucl our coming
together in this_association befor the
rveÌfare of each chulch, that we rnay
shors forth rçbat ruanlrer of spirit we
are of. We hare learnetl in the word,
and also in our own experience, that
if we live after the flesh we shall clie,
either as cb.urches or incliviciuals.
This is not true of carual professors,
but only of the living in .fernsalem.
In foìlowing our fleshìy clesires we
depart from ì-riur rvho has beconre to
our souls tìre chiefest among ten
thousancl-from Jernsalem, whicìr is
above, anc.l. fi'om our comforts. fn
the worlcl, in gratifying our carnal
propensities in rvalking after the
flesìr, we fìncl, after haring been alive
spirituall¡, lo abiding satisfaction,
but clistress aud pain; ancl ¡et how
liable n e feel ourselves, both as incli-
vid.uals aurl cirurcl¡es, to be lecl by the
flesh. TVe linow that uuless the Lord
keeps us we çill not be kept in the
right rva¡-. {fnìess ti¡e Lord bnikl
the house they,labor in vain that
liuild it; unless the Lorcl keep the

city the rvatchnran walieth bui iu
vain. I{rhat a blessecl provision of
our Gocl it is that those 'who are
brongìrt to Zíon are brought together,
walk together, live together anrl re-
joice together. lfo man iiveth to
himself alone. fn proportion âs ve
are experimentally in this truth we
experience this being together witir
the people of Gotl. Error tends to
separate, truth brings together, In
the crowirig expèriente of Gocl?s sal-
ration rçe shall cone iu rhe unity of
the faith aucl linowleclge of Ure Sou
of Gotl tnto a perfect mau. Ancl
how comfortable ancl heìpful this
walìiing together is, as it was or-
daiuecl to be. Tn'o are better than
one, because tliey irave a goocl re-
\qard of their labor, for if they fall,
the oue nill iift up his fellow ; but
woe to hiu that is alone wìren he fall-
eth, for he hath not arother to help
hin up. Again, if tço iie togeiher
tìiel they hare heat, but how can
one be warm alone; and if one ple-
vail against hin wiro shall withstand
hin, ancl a three-folcl cord is not
easily broken. Ilow cieall¡i and
beautifuily tl¡is teaching is reeog-
uizetl in the erhortation of the Apos-
Ues to l¡e of one rniurl, to love as
ì:retliren,
irflor-e, to

to watch over eacl-r
exìrort ard atluronish one

anoilrel ancl iie feilow-heipers. Ilow
much we f,eel that we reecl this watch
ancl care, both as indivicluals aucl
churches, of our brethren ancl of our
sister churches; aud how necessary
to our confort, fellowship, peace ancl
prosperity in each relatlonship, bolh
as brethren ancl sistèr'churches, that
our doctrine ancl all our walli should
be in the light ancl open to the re-
gard of each other, that we may
receive the benefit of each otherTs
tender and. loving watchfulness,
ancl be rnutually heipf'ul, that our
fellowship may be undisturbed. by
âuJ âppârelt lack of mutual confi-
dence, aud. thab our joy may lie full.

SIITAS II. DURAND, Mod.
Ifon¡.cn JM. Dun¡.xo, Clerk.

A VAT]UABI,E SAIIVE.
For felons, cutS, bruises, and sores

of every kincl. It surpasses ali oth-
er remedies for gatherings iu the
breast. Iu cases of inflamatiop, a
thick application should be usecl.

COMPOUND.

llight ouuces Balsam Fir.
Three ouuoes White Pine Turpen-

tine.
Three ounces Rosin.
Four ouúces Beeswax.
llelt the above iugredients over a

slow heat, until all becomes uniform.
Oare urust be taken not to get it too
hot. \'Íhen all is melted,ãdd four
ounces of Sweet Oil.

We have testecl the trealing virtue
of this sâh'e in our family for nany
years, and have furnished it to rnany
others. It has checked the progress
of felons rvhen not too far ad.vancecl,
ancl effecteci a perfect cure. For cuts
in the flesh it heals iu a \¡erJ short
tiue. For gatheriugs in the breast,
bruises, &c, its soothing aucl curative
virtue is wonderful. Äs we have
been so frequently callecl on to sup-
ply it to others, we haçe concluded to
publish this Recipe for the benefit ofali. Try it !-En
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June 22, 1S76-Äi Ure resideuce of, thc
b¡icle's mother, at Boousboro, Xlcl', by Elder
Josøph Furr, of LoLtdon Co., Va., Frof' Roti-
ert Sauìrclers Henry, of Harfortl Co., 1\[t1.,'to
l\Iiss Ängie F., yotngest claughter of the late
EIi Crampton Esc1.

OBITUARY NOTIOES.
By recluest of sister \Yare, I senil you no-

tice ofthe deaUr ofb¡otber B. S. Tfare, w-ho
died at ].ris resid.ence in the city of Äthels,
Clalk Co., Ga., on the 24th day of May, 1876,
in the 62d year of his age.

From chilclhood. he hatl bee¡r a sober miud-
ec1, incìustrious, persevering, careful and
prosperous farurer, and was rearetl mostly in
ùIac'liso¡r'County, of this state, n'here he ûrst
m¿rrietl. After a nunber of years his wife
äiecl, ieavir:g him n iUr several chiklren wiúh-
out rirotìreriy atteution, until ire marriecl he¡
rvbo is rrow left to urourn the loss of as kinil
ancl provitlert a husbanti as evcr lived. She
is left with one son by hrm, ¡çho is about six-
teen years old, who with the first chiidren
are left to r¡rourn the loss of their careful,
kincl antl affection¡te f¿ther. Àbout the year
18ó9 he a¡t¿i¡erl a hope in Christ, which he
kept almost a profouncl secret iilL Àugust,
1865, rrheu he united with Ure OIcl School
Baptist Church at Lystra, llfadisou Co., Ga',
by experience, ancl was baptizetl by the
writet. At the sa¡re neetilg his wife, sister
1\¡are, joinec-l by letter, where tbey continuecl
ordelly aucl useful t¡e¡rl¡els seleral ¡,ears,
eçen after renroving their residenco to .A.th-
eus, rintil a few ¡lears since, with otìrers, they
rçeut iuto the constittrtion of the Olc1 Schoo1
Baptisi Church in tirat city, (her membership
is siil1 tliere) where he contiuuetl a filur, con-
sistent, exemplaly, urcompior:rising, liìreral,
aotire, steady ald higì:ly respectecl member,
until remor.ecL from Ure earthly house of this
taberuacle to that builcliug of Gocl, a house
not ¡rade with hartis, eter¡ral in theheavens.
ln the forenoon of the same day he clieil, sister
Ware informs me, ho spoke to her raUrer
quickl¡:. antl unexpectecll¡i, with a very pleas-
ant smile on his face, saying, in substance,
" tr{y clear, I am going to ciie, ancl be fo¡ever
at rest. Do not weep for me, ancl tlo the best
you can. Tell l¡roU¡er Patman I remai¡r ffrm
in the same faith in which I ha'¡e stooil from
thê fìrst, and now m) rrây is clear' Fare-
weli.t, A¡C rnith a pleasing smiie, genlly
pressiug her hand in his, {ozecl ofi in sleep;
aud though he awoke ancl dozed off sereral
times, he never spoke to be unde¡stootl any
more. Trnly he is greatly missecl by his be-
reaved family, in t)re chrrrcb, in the city, ancl
in the còuntry where he was kuowu. But
we sorrow'not eveu as others who have no
hope, but ali desire.to bow submissive.ly with
reverence to this clispeusation of Gotlts provi-
dence. lllay he iu great mercy bÌess antl sus-
tain the berearecl wirlow, the fatherless chil-
clren, rrith other relatives, brethren antl
frie¡ds rçho feel interestecì, is my earnest cie-
sire for Christ's sake. A.men.

¿.LSO,
Drno-Ät his residence in Oglethorpe Co't

Ga., or the 31st cìay of }fay, 1876, brother
Raridot Tiller, in his 88th year.

He hacl beeu an Oid S¿hool Baptist over
sixty years, firm in the faith anil orderiy in
his wail-. IIis wife, sister Jane: TiIIer, clietl
about three years si4ce, antl was nearly tbe
same age. She hacl been equally firm ancl
orderly. They were members at Bethlehemt
Oglet'honpe Co., Ga,, where my membership
now is, They rearetl a large farnily of chil-
dreu, ancl taughù them all to cultivate the
earth, anrl make theìr living honestly, w)rich
they have done, autl continue to do. The olil
people to lhe time of their tle¿th hacl scarcely
ever taken any medicine from physicians, nor
hacl them in their family, always contending
f,hat constant labor, with regular habits was
a gteat preventive of disease' The olcl btoth-
er often saicl that when cleath tlicl come he
wishecl ib soon over; ancl he was confinetl to
his betl but three tlays. IIe complainecl of
great darkness autl fears, until a little before
he fell asìeep he made sigus with his hancls
upwarcls, with a pleasant countenance, mak-
ing g¡eat efforts to speak, but coulcl not'
Most of the chilclren, if not all, ( I cìo bélieve)
hare reaiized that the Gocl of bhei¡ parents is

tireil GòC. also. Some of them l¡.ave not yet
up their c¡:oss anci publicly followecl

Jesus iu the ortlinances of the gospel, but I
wisìr they may tlo so. They all have reason
lo rejoice tbat their father ancl rnother aro
fore¡'er at rest.

Yours in brotherly love,
D. \Y. PJ.TI!ÍÀN.

lin.rn LnxrxGrox, Ga., Jnne 15, 1876.

By request I send ¡'6¡1 the follon'iug obitu-
ary notice for publication.

Eld. John L. rWil[s, diec]. at his lesidence
near l{ewtolvn, Putlano Co., Mo., tr'el¡. 29ih.
1876, of pneumonia fever, agecl 37 yearc,4
uronths aucl 9 clays.

Brother'Wilks ¡r.as L¡o¡n in Äclanns County,
Ill., Oct. 22d, 1838: moverl with his parents
to Putnam Co., IIo., iu the eighteenth year
of his age; marriecl to l\Iiss Ïlarriet Martin,
claughter of Eld. Juhn I'Iartin, Sept. tith, 1860;
joineci ihe O1d School Baptist Church cailed
Siloam, .A.pril, 1E62; liberatetl loy tho church
to exercise his gifú; Äpril 1st, 1864; ordained.
to the urinistry by Elders John lVhltely anrl
John }Iartin, .fune 1st, 1S65. Broiher lVilks
was an able ministor of ihe gospel of Christ,
and through all coniroversies that came up,
having a tendency -to clisturb the peace and.
fellowship ofthe church, he stoocl firm in the
doctrineofsalvation by grace. He seemed.
cleteru-rinecl to linow nolhing among Jris
breUrren save Jesus Christ and. him crucified.
His speech and. his preaching were not with
enticing worcls of mants ¡'ç.isclom, but in rle-
mo¡stralion of the Spirii; ancl of porver, that
tbe f¿ith of his b¡etlrreu shoukL not stancl i¡r
Ure wiscìom of men, l¡ut in the power of Gotl.
He liçet1 an esemplar¡i lifc, was a goocl neigh-
l:or', a hintl busl¡ancl airtl a tencler parent.
He left sister IViILs, vith ser¡eral cl-ril.Iren
'auc1 the church to mourn theit ìos.*, together
with many other clear relatires aucl frieuds,
as r\-ell as his sliiritual kiutlretl in Cbrist.
But they uourn not as otl¡e¡s ¡vho a.re witir-
out hope; for it n:ay be truly saiil of our de-
ceasecì brother, that be fought a good fight,
that he frnishetl his course, ancl kept the
faith. TÌ-ren, blessecl, are the cleail who diein
the Lord from hencefort)r: Tea¡'s*i-rh the
Spirit, that they rnay rest frorn their lal.rors,
aucl their works clo follos'them.

May tiie Lorci sustain hÍs wiclow, clear chii-
dren, parents, breúhren ancl sister$ ancl give
them a resignation to }is will in all their
trials, aud prepare them for usefulness id his
visible kingdom for Christ's s¿ke.

('His languishing heacl is at rest,
Its thinking and aching are o'ei,

His quiet, immovabìe breast
Is heavetl by aÉfliction no more.''

Your 1¡rolher in tribulation,
H. A. BROOKS.

Slrcri^rnosvrr,ll, tr{o., June 11, 1876.

- Please publish the cì.eatir of Rebcooa Ann
Oarrett, who rlierl at Ure residence of her
fäther, Evan Garrett, l(ov. 6th, 1875, in the
52d year ofher age.

She snft'ererl for four years from a painfnl
disease, tr'ew, we think, )rave suffered worse
bôclily affiiction, ancl borne it with greater
patience ancl resignatiou than she, firmly be-
iieving tirat all things wroughb togetìrer for
her goocl. Her only rlésire to live was that
she mighú .be a support ancl comfort to her
agetl father in his cleclining years. She was
rvell i;nown by a large numl¡er of OlcL School
Baptist friends, wLo had sharecl her hospi-
taiiiy aud kindness cluring the meetings at
Lontlon Tract, Although she h¿cl never
unitecl with the church, she rças sound in tire
faith, and in her last hours her earnest prayer
¡yas that her heavenly Father might take her
home.

'( Her soul has fled this mortal lot
To soar amitl the skies,

AncI lefi a blafk to m¿rk the spot
\4'lrere cleath has elaineti his prize.

('Her charming words no longer cheer
Ä parentts fervicl heart ;

Siste¡s anrl friencls ha'\'e ceasetl to share
The joys her smiles impart.

(( Oonsoling proof of flnal rest' ShouIcI quiet every sigh;
Her dying words a hope expresserl

Of peace wiih Gocl on high.'
ELLÀ }f, HOSSINGER.

S'rnrcxr,:nsvtr,rl:, Jun e 23, lgt- 6.

¿
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ASSOCIATICNAL. INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRIBERS. AGENTS The ttSigns of the Times,'o

Our stbscril.¡ers ¡rill confer a favot otl us, FOI¡ FIRST ÄNÐ SECONÐ VO],U][ES
anclenableus to ìieep their accounts ç'ith OF II.EE CCEDITOIiIÀ]-S.''

The Lebanon OltI School Baptist Associa- more accurÂcy, by observi:g the following ÐEVOTED TO TEE
tion will be hekl with Taylorts Creek Church, Á.LABAII4.
Giant Co., Intl, to commence on Wednestlay instructions Etd Wm II Mitchell Opelika Russell Co, ÌIm

E Freeman Olustee Creek lfontgomeÌy Oo'
EId J E Carter Troy Pilie Co, J M Payne Elk-
mont Limestone Co, R S Hughes Oaky Streat
Butler Co, 7l-ilson Dykes Pèrote Pike Co.r P
J Po¡veìl Birmingham Jefferson Co.

OI:D SCHOOL BAPTIST CAÐ'SE'
before the third Saturd.ay in Àngust, at ten I{OIY TO ND]IIT.

otclock a, m, The most convenient arti tþe safest way of IS PTJBIISEED

Those coming from the east by railway 'svill sending remittances is by post-offico money THE FIRST AìID FIFTEEì{TH
stop aú trfier, where they will ûntl corvey- orclers, but always enclose the ortlel in the

ances to conduct them to the meeting on same envelope with the letter containiug the ANKANSAS. oF EACH MONTE2

Tuesday evening ancl Wednestlay morning information for ¡qhat it is to be appliecl. ^4. Tomlin Fountain Hill Ashle.y Cp, Thos
Peterson Hollç Sprines Dallas Co, James S
Gurues Sslerõçille M"onroe Co, J'R Goyne
Moio Lee" Co, .' J Pendergrads Ðardanell,
Carrotl A¡derlon Cass, Franklin Co, J B Heu-
¡ichson Green Briar Falkner'Co, Joseph II'iu-
born Rosebnd lfhite Co, Ëlder T J Fosier
Champaguolle Lhiou Co.

BY GILBEP"î tsEEBE & SON,
Those comin$ from the west will stop at Con- When it is not convenient to procure a post-

ofûce order, the mouey can be enclosed iu the To rvhom all conmunications must bo aù
verse, where they wili fincl conveyatces on letter, and registerecl, anil it may then l¡o clresseil, ancl riirécted, Ilitltlletown, Orahge
Tuesda'y eseniirg ancl'Weduesilay morning'

considered safe. But we especially request County, N. Y
Come by rvay of Pittsburg, Cinciunati & our friencls not to hand the money to post- ?ERITS.St. Lonis Raìlway maste¡s to enclose for them, nor to senil us CALITÛNNIA. Tivo clollars per annum, in United. States.

E. \ry'. }ÍILLER. postage stamps, as they are uot easily dis-
ÀIfiecl Hagan Sauta Rosa Sonoua Co currencJ¡, olrqhat may a-r anytime be ecluiv-

posed. of, ancl soon accnmulate to a cuml¡e¡- T}ELAWANE. alent to that amount in Gold, or in Canatla
The Correspoucìing }feetiug of Prinitive some amount. We must also request that Eld E Rittenl¡ouse I{aresCorner À-eirCastleCo

GEONGIA.
Bank Notes.

Baptists of Yirginia is appoiutetl to be helcl bank checks on clistant banks be not sent, CLUB RATES.withthe \It.Zion Church, in Loucloun Co., as they are suì:ject to c¡rite heavy discounts. EId D llzPatnan Lexington Oglethorpe Co,
Barnbridgo Decatur Co, EicIT,OOI( TO YOUR D.A,TES. trVm C Thomas 'When ord.ereil ât one time, and, paid i'ior iu.

Ya,, commeucing on Wetlnestlay before the Wm L Beebe Corington Newton Co, II'm
Richartlson Fort Gain*s CIay Co, B L Àberna-
thy Cartersçille Barto-,v Co, H Temple Ir-
winton ]filkinson Co.Elcl J Ð Prickard Ros-
well Cobb Co, J F Aiúo¡cL Conyers Rocktl¿le

advance, tho following recluctions wiil bo'thirci Sunilay in Á.ugust, 1876' Opposite the name ol the slip pasied eitber

Brethren ancl friends corning from a clis-
on t'he margin of tJre paper or ou the wrapper ¡uade for Clubs, viz

tance liy rail will come by way of Á.lexan- will l¡e ol¡serr-ed a clate, this tlate tlerotes the Six Copies for one year---- ---- ----$11 00

dria, takirg tho cars at that place otthe time at wl¡ich such subscription enptíres, and Co. Ten Copies for one year.----. ------ 18 00'

Washington & Ohio R. R., for Leesburg,
'rvhen a remittanco is marle to rene¡ç ihe sub- ILT,INOIs. Fifteen Copies for one year---- ---. 24 00'

rs)rere theyrçillbs net by conveyances to scription'the date shoulcl bo watchetl to see ElrtD Bartley Willow Hill
gess Girard }facoupin Co,
Decatur,,A,ntlre¡q Wootl
Elcl F McCa,y Champaigu

Jasper Co, S
Eld John II

RBog- Tweut5. Copies for one year - - - - - --- - 30 '0O

take then to the meeting. that it is forrvarcletl tb such time as the re- Mve¡s Gr¡,nBnr Bnnsp. ts. L, Bnnsn
mittance pa¡;s to, anù if negleéted, l¡y ;¡- Troy Marìison Co,

À cortiial invitation is ertendecl to the formiug us, it wiII be correcte4 By this Champaign Co.

brethren generally, aucl especially to breth- method each subscriber has his oru ale:'tut, INDTANA. HYMN BOOKS,
ren in tho ministry aucl can see tha,t the proper credits aie given Ðtd J .{ Johnson Springport Ilenry Co, Äsa S

Montpelier Blackfbrd Cc.
IOWA.

Wood. The Fourth Editioa of our Baptist Ffymn
(small type) is now reatly for dist¡ibu*
JÃ-e have now receivecl from our Bi¡cI-Àffect.ionately your brother, for his remittances. Books

J. N. BÁ,DGER. NTU,ES FOR OIìDIRING. EIcl R S Banks Knoxville llfario:r Co tion.
KA]íSAS ery in New York ¿n ample supply of aII tho

variety of Binding, exceptthe Russett. Thero
is so little cliffereñce in the cost of tho Rus-

In making remittances be sure to give the Chas Ifaie Muscotah Atchison Co

The Concorcl Âssociation will l:e heid wiùh post-office ancl state of each name to be cretl- KENTUCK.Y,
iiecl. In orclering anatldress changetlalways Eld J F Johnson Lawrenceburg Äucìerson sett anil the Blue Plain, t'hat we will hereaf-

the Otter Creek Church, at Gerrarcl; Macou- Co, S Ì'
I'os'sencl

Ca¡rce lVloscow Hickman Co. .lc ter supply the latter at nearly the
we formerly supplietl the Russett.

Our assortmeut of the emall

sa¡oe rateg'
pi-n Co., Ill,,
September,

on the 6th, 7th & 8th clays of give the post-ofÊce and siate at which the Farmington Graves Co, W J Àt-
L876. paper has heen fornerly receivecl, as rvell as wooil Ca¡ton Trigg Co.

LOUISI-4N4.
books em

the post-office ancl state to ¡vhich it is to be braces
Those coming on the cars will get off Gi- changecl, lVhen ordering the ciiscontinuance

'W'alker Brown Vernon Jackson Far First Qualiiy, Turkey Morocco, fuII gilt,
very hantlsome, $2 7õ single copy, or per doz-
en, $;30 00.

imitation lforocco, Elegant style, singlo
copy, S1 75; per dozeu; $18 00.

Blue,Gilt Edgetl, single cop¡ $1 18; per
dozen, t¡LZ 00.

rarcl ancl incluire for S, R. Boggess or J. C. of a subscripiion give us the post-office ancl MICEIEÁN.
Vansicle, as both places are neâr the depot. stâte as ¡çell as the name to be cliscontinuecl.

Erastus J Mead Centre Eaton Co, Elcl .A' B
We will be pleasecl to have as many of the Brees Àclrian Lenawee Co

brethren to attend âs can, partic, larly the
MISSISSIPPI.

preaching brethrcn. Cannot Eltl. J' À. JoÌ,n-
rT BANNER OF LIBERTY." G T Cotton Falkner Tippah Co, J J Ïlo]bert

Columbus, lfary A.nn Pobl Columbus, Wm P
Cotton Banner Calhoun Co, J C iT-ilkilson
Libertv -A.mite Co. R L Barrentins Carroìlton
Carroli Co. F E Drir-er luka, John McMiIla¡
Kosciusco,'.{ttalla Co, James Jones Poplar
Creek Montgomery Co, G S Pace Me¡idian
Laudertlale Co,' MISSAUNI.

son of Indiana visit us once mote ? This olcl Jeffersonian Democratic örganwill BIue Plain, single copy, $1 00; per clozelr-

S. R, BOGGESS.
be offerecl for the conring Presidential Cam- $9 50.

.At these prices wo wiII sentl (postago or
expressageþre-paid.) any quality or quantity
thát may be orrleretl. But at these low pri-
ces cash must come with the orders, as wo

paign at special Campaign rates, roaking it
the cheapest Democratic Paper in the Coun-

The Intlian Creek Old SchoolBaptist Âsso- try.
ciation n'ill be heltl this year with the Beth- CAMPAIGN'RATES, E Y Berry Menclon Chariton County, L L

ConoedEe-Relfe Phelps Co, lT'm F Kerchifal
Ha:nìbai Howaril .{ Brobks Spickerch-ille
Gruncly'Co, D S Wooily Lacon MàriesCo.
WJ llardesty Cap Àu Gris Lincoln Co, -{
Boncl Kaolin Irou Co, EId .A.sa How¿rd. Beiìe-
fonte Pulaski Co, EI<lR M Simrnons,.Hopkius
Nodaway Co, Eitl JÄWhitleyÄvilla JasperCo

NETV'TONE.

neecl the funtls to pay our heavy expenses.

lehem Church, Franklin Co,, Inil, commenc- (From July Sth to Nov, 11th, 1876-19 weeks.) ()UR tAHûE TYPE EDITION,
ing on Tritlay beforo tho third Suntlay in Two Copies, to one atldress. - - ,$ 70 'W'e have .just receivetl from the biadery a

large type books, hanclsouely
variéty óf styles, which we wilÌ
adclress at the following prices r

September, at ten otclock a, m., ancl close on Five Copies, 170 loú of our
Sun<Iay following. lYe cordiaiiy invite all Ten Copies, 330 l¡ounrl in a
our: rlear brethren auclsisters, especially rniu- Fifteen Copies 480 mail to any
istering brethren, to rleet ¡¡'ith us. Twenty Copies, 620 Blue, Ilarblecl Edge.----.

ni""l cilt Edge--î. --- --. ::
Imitation Morocco, Full Gilt
Turkey Morocco, FulI Gilt-:

20ù
Fifty Copies, 15 00 250

Those from the east will come by way of
.4.11 friends of honest government ald Eld Isaac Hewiit H¿lcottsvilleÐelas'are Co, C 3 50.

Ilamilton, on the Indianapolis Rail Roacl, and
sound Democratic principles are i¡vited to Hogaboon Lexington Greene Co- Àrfi, JEPSEY.

--- 5 00
get off at O¡fortl. 'Ihose frorn the rvest will get up Clubs, anil tbus aitl in a co¡servative Persons wishing their names stampecl in
come on the rail road. from Intlianapolis, ancl Cyrus Risler Lockto¡çn Huntercloa Co,

P"Hart¡çell llopewell Mercer Co
NONTE OAII,OLINA.

EI'I gilt letters on Ure flve dolla,r looks, can have
get off at College Corner, Butler Co., Ohio, victory this fall. it done ¡qithout extra expense, or on â,Dy or
where tbey will be met 'oy the brethren on Ädclress all communications,

Eld Q À Tlzarcl Pleasant Grove Àlamonco Co,
Eld C ts Hassell, Williamston, Ifartin Co.

the other books for twenty-five cents extra.
Thursilay evening ancl Fritlay morning, ancl BÀNNER O}'LIBERTY,
conveyecl to the place of meeting Ellenville, Ulster Co., N. Y OEIO.

B(}(}K AND JOB PRINTING.Á.LLEN IIÄINES. EId.L B llanover Centre ViìlaEe Delaware
Ilaines Waynesville Wãrren Co.

ONEGON.

Co
]Y,{RlVICK HO}IE STHOOI -A.llen .á.ND

ÀT fl J Hale I'fleston U¡natilla Co, John Brown BOOK BINDING.
The Regnlar Baptist ,{ssociation calleci Eugene Citv Lane Co .'We a¡e now preparetl to receive ortler*

from our friends ibrÞ¡i¡tirg ancl Bôok Bind.-
ing of every description, which we can ex-
ecute inthe very best style, ancl at the low-

W'hite Water, rvill be helcl 'rvith the church WARWICK, ORANGE CO,, N, Y. PENNSYLTANI,4,.
called Lick Creek, Fayette Co., fnd, com- ilIRS. Ðf,,TZA BDNEDIOT NORiltsY. Eid. S I{ Durantl Herriok B¡aclf,ord. Co, Eld
mencing on lYednèsday befoÍe the second Ilm J Furington Ðavisville Bucks Co

Saturtlay in August, 1876, (the 9ih.) PRoPRTEToR.
.TENNESSDE.

est cash prices,
Boots, Pamphlets, Newspapers, Periotli-

cals, Reports, &c., &c., printecl with dis-
natch.' Boolis, Magazines, Files of Papers, Music,
Eoc., &.c,, bound in Ttrrkey Morocco, Imita-
tion Morocco, Roan, Cloth antl Paper, at pri-
ces in accorrlance rviththe style,

Names stampecl in golcl on covers at a
small cost, by the

EId Y J Ha¡i'ìlle Little Lot Hickman Co, EId
Brethren and. friend.s from a clistance com- A BOARDING SCHOOL T !V Roscoe Sante Fee Maury Co, IZR Danels

Burns Station Dickson Co; J B Slatt Dresdeu
Waakly Co, S J Hiuson Farmers Valley Per-
ry Co, Eilm Riggs Jr. Jacksboro Campbell Co

lEXAS.

ing by public conïeyance froni the east the 'W'he¡e a happy, healthful home, thoroughevening before the association will stop at instructiou, ancl excellent care willbe awarcl-Connersville, aud call on the untlersignecl.
ecl to every pupil. Insiructíon in the EnglishThose coming from the west will stop at Branches; ÌIotlern ancl Äncient Languages;

Xlkanah Johnsou Pleasa¡tton Atascoso Co,
J J }fcElroy Srqeet Home Lar.aca Co, R H
rncGinty Moulton Lavaca Co, John A Fan-
nirg Elizabethtor'ç'n Ðenton Co, Benj Parker
Elkh¿rtÄnderson Co, J Stringer Hawkius Sta-
tion, S I\I Rogers Bonbam }-anniu Co, John
P Potter Ilaughts Store Dallas Co, W l)
Moultlin Gr¿nd Jnndtion Hardenau úb. Etd

Longword Station, ancL call onbrother Atb- Vocal aucl Instrument¿l Music ; OiI Paiutins:
Pencil Drarçiug; Crayoning,' arrd FlowËi
Painting, in oil ancl water colors.

Special provision is made in this Institution
for very young, for delicate, or orphan chil-

erton, living within a few hunclrecl yarcls of
the statìon. Those comiug either from the ¿r Signs of the Times t, Pulilishing Co.,
east or ¡vest on the Weclnesclay rnorning Midilletown, N. Y
trains can get off at Tynerts Station, abont rTTHE EDITORIALS,"one mile south of where the meeting will be clren.

held
The Proprietor refers to her father

Eld. W'. L. Benetiict, Warwick, N, Y.
Eltl. Gilbert Beebe & Son, Miclrlletown, N. Y.
IIr, James À. Dorm:t,tl, Spring Yalley, Rock-
land Co., N. Y.

For Circular, Terms.&c., ad.dregs Proprietor

Ä If l\IcKenzie ITilIis Montgomery Co, L Ð
Gurley Dangerfìelcl Morris Co, Elil T Ð Mor-
ris Ewry Raines Co, Eider K I' Polk Ðl¡¡<¡ FIRST .A.N}SEIjOND'\ OIUI\TES,

1{'. H. BECK, Clerk. Kaufinan Uo, re now rcady,
prices for each

¿ncl for sale at the following.
VINGINIA. volume, viz:

Bintling-----Eld. IZm P Liukous Gap Store, Tazeweil
Co, Eld. Jehn lì.vrnsicle [-lpper Falls of Coal
I{ennawha Co, H C S¡eers Manassas Prince
IYm Co, Gale D Staples Ilorse Pastule Stole
Henly Co, J C Hubbard.. Mouth of fndian
Somurers Co, Elam Kelley Beverly Rantlolph
Co, Jas ÀPoe Fetterman Taylor Co.

oiILn10.

Plain Cloth -----$2 30RECEIPTS Imitatiou lforocco. - - -- - - -- - - 350,

THE SOVEREIûNTY OF GOD
Imitation lforocco, extra-- - -- - .. - - - - 4 5G
Gennine'Iurkey Moroceo---- -. ------ 5 0&
The al¡ove iucluc'les postage, which must bs

pre-pairl by the publisher.
Twenty-fi,ve cents extra ehargeel for staæop-

We have received a number of remittances -{ Poem.
since last number, but for want ofroornomit By Wm. B. Slawson. Publishetl in a neat

Famphlet form, wi1l be suppliecl at ten cents
Àtklresspublishing them until rext number

Ebenezer
ing the name. Ädilress,

B, L. BEEBE,
Y,IEDs.]

each
Wtrf. B. SLAWSON,

Council Bluffs, fowa Bate¡ran
IIcColI Jìagle Eìgin Co, Jhon C
Mt-Bndges IIidìlesex Co Mitlrlletoirn, Orange Ce, ,l{
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DEYOTED TO TIIB OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.

,,THE sWoRD oF T,HE LoRD AND oF GIDEQN.,,

YOL. 44. I}TIDDLETOWI{, N Y", AUGI]ST 7, 1876. i\0. Í5.
POETRY.

IN MEM-ORIUJI.
.ê'ffectionately tor"rt!.Uj1*rs. J. C. Wortl.

.A.nna Spragins ! eternal heavents own !

D¿rst claims tl:y dust, bnt thy glad. soul hath
flow¡,

On angeìst wings, as messengers of his,
To bring to Gocl aucl his immortai bliss.
Dear lovely one ! mortality no more
Shall bruise thy heart within her changing

shore;'Which having passe<ì, so passed away thy
fears;

And Gotl himself shall'çvipe away thy tears,
And make thee pure, eternal to abitle
In likeness of tJry Lorcl, antl satisfietl;
tr'or all the fullness of thy God is thine,
Âll glorified with glory all divine.
O blesseal thou ! Rejoice, my soul, nor grieve,
Nor to the earth-side of thy clying cleave.

But Oh! belovetl, our woundecl hearts have
bletl,

Ànd fed on bitter herbs, thatthou art flerl ;
Àntl mine, ah mine ! clicl. twine thy cypress

meetl,
.A.s oue afar, bùl as bereft indeed.
Bnt soon ho¡v'.blest.? IIy Fatherts tencler' hanil
Ðisplacecl the woe, ancl gave tho ¡veet com-

mantl,
r( Ttraù Ìove her, let rejoice." lfy wreath was

ltow'
À crown of glory ou my 'lrortal brow,
Äncl a cro¡vn of glacluess for my heart,
To seewþat cloth .the hoaven-sido vie¡v im-

Part; '
Beholcl how gorgeous with the glory gilcl
Of Goclls rlecrees, in love ancl gootl fulflIlecl,
The Father-voice hath shos'n the F¿ther-

hand,
That, iu her rleath <lirl b¡eak no spirit l-rand,
But only loppecl away an êarthly clocl,
Tbat she to us come closer in our Gocl.
(For lho sweet cord úhat us together knit,
Was not of fesh, that death shoukl sever it.)
The jo¡ on love ineffible, attencl,
Nor grief infrirging services must lencl.
-4.h, yes, rejoice, aucl glimpse the perfect day;
Thaö speil tho grief hath blorvn the mist

A,WAy
That hicl. all this rlecree.of Gocl in gloom,
Nor saw the hancl, anon, that moves in love,
Cementirg all to one grand w)rolo above.
Deep in.this gloom the last .great foe was

slain,
Whence .life eternal springs th, immortal

gâln,
Äurl loss of earth in painful, sinful clotl,
lYasgain-of beaven, its tLrrone, and living

Gocì.
Ah, well rejoice ! in her enthroneci on high,
A.ncl Gocl- that briugs the ehurcb,s victory

righ.
This fall in earth rvas to arise in heaven-
This stroke of Death ilto trimself n'as drivet,
\Yhile the dark grave in strong aud bintting

sod
Briugs but ileliverance to a chilcL of God.
.A,nd every stroke thus given as a foil,
Gorl's temple to demolish or despoil,
Becomes a builcling power in his Son,'i{ho faitbful gathers all in allin one.
But, sister, how bast thou appeared,
Äll lovely in thy fcrrm anä strorg éndearecl
lIy soul to thine; like trailing viues com-

brned
To lap one Tree ; together wetre eutwinecl
TiII'twere âs one; anclo¡e to pluck before,
To leave the other bruisetl anil broken so¡á.
Or yet as water-clrops together run,
Änil touching otþer lose themselves in one,
By strong affinity to mutual glide
By contact to one mass, rvbich to cliviclc'Were-as one lringling soul; to toncb a parú,

Were as to touch the one life-pulsing heart. Shen cease, rebellious grie{ those tears to Uristained. b¡
sprlDgs

Purity in qriiet
sin, untouchecl by ari, thatWbo knovs. ¡çith her Itve died-¡vith me she R.j"i"3iiä; tinre of sin anct pain is o,erlives ?- ways a1l apartlVhat I have lost in cleath, in life she gives ? Oh hear again the rcortls of that last day

Of flickering ìife, when low adown the rva¡
Änd joy for grief, in that she sweetly said,r(Ify T,¡¡¿ ¡utr¡ come rvhile all my fears are

fl.ed;

From the vain worlcl, ancl tl-re sacL human
Sweet as Ure summer's gently falling rains, heart
Or soft refreshing dow that stíll remains, fs longing for wings to fly far awã,y'
\{'ith mouth and kisses sweet to meet the And rost from the things that are vain anrl

rays
That first aslant iheir gorgèons source dis- Ify precious Savio:r passing close is found,

decav:
Theu O hoírîlest to ûnd tLis outlet pure,

plays, Ancl blessed angels hover all arounrl, AnrI dwell in thrnEs that
ilure !

súreugthen ancl en-
Then all congenial throws their loving arms, A fl.oocl of glory hallowecl anrl blest, To rest awhiie, from busy life apalt,
To clrink the sweot excess of <lewy charmo; 'Arouncl my mortal, d.ying head doth rest ; Micl scenes that calm the surging heart
AncI thus commingling softens all the scene, Ä glory all divine, antl flushecl with peace, Àncl softens ¿Il iis biuding ligaments,
AnrI makes a spot divine in living green, .A.ntl love, ancl faith, empowered to release That wincls about its ills ancl discontents,
That, blesses r'ull ancl Êweetly sanctifles My soul from fear ancl every mortal dreatl, And oter each weakness ancl each wound
The hallowecl hour that nature Tlone denies; À¡d soft anrl welcome rnake 'ny clying berl; will pour

A balnr from out this cousecr¿tecl hour.tncl that as holy perfumes softly fall Sweet messengers l-the heavens âÌe come
down Blest be the coming hour th¿-b turns toArouncl the heart, subcluiug all and all,

fn ono sole Presence, bringing me a crorvn !
theo,

So'çvere her spirit-comings to my soul, fn fullness of thy ì.iving memoty;
In loyeTs assertion anal divine control Àncl lo ! a, sceptre, flashing floods of light 'Wherein with hushenett voice and softenetl
Whilc in the flesh,; aud soon the voiceless Reflectetl from the smiling Presenco l-rright, soul,

thoughb Àucl arming me, a helpless, fleeting breatìr, Wetll lentl us to its saclly sweet control,
(With sympathy

fraught)
in savoretl fragrance .4. more than conqueror over all of death ! Àud thence recall thy gospel ladened hands,

Of separate heart frllecl rp aud overfiowetl,
My Lortl is here ! Sweet messengere aboun¿l ! fn faith'e obetlienee to thy Lordts commancl6,
Bright, Lrlessecl angels hover all arountl !', ,â.ntl gather iu thy garden fragrant flowers,

Aucl well assimilaterl as it pourecl Buú Oh, humanity, clost thou appeal That evidence tho oft refreshing showers
fnto the trn of our baptismal life To þènt up tears that stainless woukl reveal Of God.'s abountling grace to this dear chilil
Às one; nor knew a separating strife, To weep with those that weep ? Ah,let them

flow
Of child.-lil<e trust, aucl trusting reconcileil

Äncl makiug us a breathing Concord swe€t- To storm or calm, submitting to her Goc[,
A loving, living harmony complete; Äncl gently sóoth to mix with human woe. Äncl Ioving kissr though'twere a slaying rocl,
A voiceless spirit bounÌl in great content; 1'hus Jesus wept in sympathizing throe, whose strong fins had
À peerless joy to formless joying lcnt. Äncl sanctifieti such human tears below.,
Itve kuown her nigh by neither word or sign So fain nry tears as tender hancl would. touch À¡d burnecl with living l¡eams of heavenly

thought,
TiIl poured. in streams of beauty all untolcl,
That û.)Iecl lyres of prophet barcls pf,oolct,
Àntl sung the ¡ecorcl of her life and Ìoi¡e
.A.ncl hope and blest inheritance above.
Her lifo in going clown was iik" thu .oo
á.flush in gloryts daázling victory wou
Oter blackenerl cloudsthat low adown flre sky
Had. gathered this his shiìilg to rlef.v,
F¡om 'whence immerging, glory f ll the train,
Äutl brightly flooderl all the workl again;
Lining those cloucls in silvery white untolcl,
-A.ncI binding them n ith gloryts molton gold,
TiÌl tbat rr_hich crossetl, ancl hiurlering evit

stood,
llade stronger, srveeter, ard m.ore bright the

gootl ;
So calgr in peace, serene in beautyts moukl,
Sublimo in strength, tbe victory hâth fore-

tolcl,
He sinks ado¡rn as bathed. in light that sends
Ä whisperecl love rvithfonclfarewell to bleud,
Äncl that though ç'e in shaclos's stay behind.,
Ife moves in light ancl glory well combined,
.A.nd that tl:i.s light anri beauty to us furletl
Is but to stream upon another worlcl.
So was our f¡iencl, Or like a beauteous star,
Set iu our Baptist firmament; afar
Senclitg herbu¡ni¡g þs¿sg ¿acl shining light,
Rangirg beyond the Ênite human sight ;
Briliiant in beauty athwart the gloomy sky,
That draws, but d.azzles the áclmiring eye.
Or in her life's last svif_t clecliuing years,
Like some rare flashing meteor that âppeârs
For rapi'l hastening by, to compensate
In luve antl glories more exceecling weight
As aII effulgent moves her ample train,
Anil moving grthers brightness moro in gaiu,
Till ali the rvesteru temple ofthe sky
Filìs with her train ofglory flashiug by-
Ä trailing trophy, still a diadern,
Às crown of those ¡vhosevorks dofollowthem.
Änd so our lovely sisfer, whoseyoung tlream
Of iife is set in nature's purest beam,
Yet glory far surpassing alì thatts krown
To nature, in hersetting beams was thrown.
ßlestbe thv works anil ways, thy uame, O

God l
Äs doth tby staff, so cornfort me thy roal;
An¿l unto ¿11 letthis beLeavement come '
A lifting pressnre to our heavenly home.

R. ÀNNÀ PHILLIPS.
Rolrrr:, Ga., Juìy 16, 1876.

fn flesh, but thaü her spirit.vhispereil mine, With soothing stroke the sorrowetL overmuch,
.A.ntl sweeter, softer, light aucllifo would 'etir Beieavetì. one, lo, we so¡ro\r'Who have úo hope in whiþh

not".as those
My purer inner.tlepths; or; às.ìt were, tó sweet repoEe;
.4. small,. still voice woultl birl, in strength

triuue,
Fdr sings her spirit oter the wreck of tleath,
fn purer, stronger lifo than morital breath

My soul with her's in our clear Lord com- E:er knew or mingled with. Her Lorcl ancl
mune: Love

felt an angel vas within my telt, With self gives life ancl all of heaven above.
Ä,nd blessed the Gocl who winged ancl lovrng Oh ! what is this ? Hon' beautiful the dress !

sent, To clie the death ! clothecl in the righteousness
Äh, wqll I know the floocl of softer gìow, Of God's dear Son I where Christ hiruself vill
Äs glory-beams that fell so far belorv' come
To iight my house for visitant tlivine, With glory-cloucls and angels, to bring home
That came to strengthen, comfort ancl refine The righteous dead I Eternal love in laws
Rare hid.rlen joy, communing soul with soul! To God's sah-ation, is the moving cause.
Till twain are one, ancl uncler one control- Sweet is thy memory ! bright ancl beautifntEten thine, ete¡nal Source; from whence is

rIYEN The tiving spaco of green from whence to
The spirit-life that unto .us rvas given, The ever freshning and. refreshing flo¡.ersThat thus communing we commune with tbee That of thy earth-ìife still empowersInheavenly^ place from earth-taint breath-

rDgs lree, To live in beauty anil iu joy sublime,

Oh shall I f'eel as I have felt iu time ?

Rich treasule-thoughts to thought, afar ilown
trnìê:

Àncl be in spirit held in boncls sublime ? .A.nd time himself shall only bare the field'Will norv she stoop to this poor heart of miue Of life<ìeecls rich, antl sowu to memoryts
And tencler press rrre in her a¡ms iliviue ? yielci,
And. iavish subtle srveets of heavenly spring, By thine ol¡edient hancl, srreet sister tlear,
The angel of her presence once dicl bring ? lVhile laborer in the gospel vineyarcl here,
lYhat though onr faith too poor, too rveak to And whereiu thou so fãithful dirl enrlure,

rlse In hopets goocl patience aurÌ love2s labor pure.
Änd lift the heavy veil from offthe skies, llfeek, humble, blesserl sower ! thygoorì seeds
And grasp the rip'ning fruits of GoclTs clecrees, Shall spring o'er tìeath, and follo¡v. tl,ee thy

deeds ;That rrorking, goocl antl glory only sees;
á.ncl thus all rveak, ancl weeping, stricken Yea, fiekls, anc'[ fruifs, and Eowers in savors

lorv, s$ eet,
.4,s losing loved one, and in tears cloth sow; Dear mencory ¡.,rou¡s as treasures at our feet,
Still Goil r¡'ill se¡rd and souncl her spirit-voico oo ot"nt.,fl,*reath' t*iue living green, as
As uuto mine, aucl bid your olvn rejoice

So pure ancl beautiful her liviug deetls.E'en yet in her, who in her mortaì. years ao"r" är.ält goocl, ¡rea, precious, pricelessWent n'eeping fb¡th and sowing bitter tears,
Btrt uo¡¡c- callecl home, no more fore'er to weep, h love's donrain anrl puriiy,s commend;But her rich hàrvest freld in Christ to reap is he¡o ¡çe roaûì , n'here sc¿rce â thorn is'Io fullness of .iris God; íhen coure again, fcrund,
Bringirg her sl:eaves that you no üìore eom-

plain, Or barren spot, or weecly patch of grounrl
But tasting test he¡ trealu¡ces aII untoìd,

What sç-eet reiief, rlen p-.-esent life aurl
c.lros

Tbat ¡et, aud yet, eterna.I wiìì unfold- I{ar-e helcl us ,Iong to fuIfiIl their aftäirs,Aye, show oxn slieaf of her immortal gain And Cear-okl mercory .rvaits to roarn again,Is thonsands mote thau losses ron sustaió Anew exploring alI tlie pleasing plain
Oh hath she not in Gotl's c-lear glory-r'oice Bnt O horv better siill wheri hea¡t a¡cl ncindÀIreacly corne Sayibg, Dear ones, lejoice I I'ronr strorrg sct crar.ilrgs str'¿ûge, all rrnde-

lt tì¿Ìr l -A¡clifye lole,1¡o* that Ceep griefaronse,
For I ¿ur in my.lreavenìy I'atÌ-terts ì:ouso, A¡t'[ ibat serl rçeatine,o"q slrrc}ing fcrr things



CORRE.SPONDENCE.
Á' BR,IET' SYì{OSIS OF

EHE I]IFE ANÐ EXPERIEI$CE
OF EI/DEP. J. F. JOHNSON'
Our family recorcl slìows that I was

born in'Culpepper Co', Ya., on tlìe
7th clay of l{ovember, .4.' D' 1800t
after which event my parents, John
and Margaret Johnson, (formerlY
IVlargaret Sale,) residecL iu that and
in Fauquier Co. for about threeyearst
antl tìren remoyecl to l\{onongalia
(norv }lariou) Co., W. 1i-å,. There
\yere one brother ancl tço sisters old-
er, and two brothers ancl one sister
younger than uryself. Our names
were consecutiveìy Anthony S.r Ag-
nes A.., Rebecca, John F., I[athanielt
Charles S. ancl lucinda, Á.ll have
passed away except rnYself . and
youtrgest brother, who uow resid.es
in Compúon, Oalifornia. Tìre years
of nry minority werè spent partly iu
labor ancl partly in acquiring an ect-
ucation ancl teachiug school. When
about twenty-one years old- my fatlrer
advisectr me to engage in the study
of the meclical science, which l diclt

- ancl prosecutecl it fbr about five
years. On fl¡e first day of }Iarcìr,
7827rI w¿¿s marriecl to Cathariue C.
Mellett, ancl was priucipally engaged
in bnilding aircl prepariugfor a living
until May 18, 1828, when iny ûrst son,
Josepìr Alva JohnsoÐ, was bor'n, who
is now somewhat extensively known
iu tl-re Uuited States ancl Canacla as
an Old School Baptist minister. I
was somen'hat engaged in tìre prac-
tice of metlicine until Octobert 1829,
wheu we rernoved to Henry Co., In-
diana. There f night irave been
called a pioneer, though tho country
was rapidly settlecl soon after mY
arrival there. The country was much
addicted to chills, fevers and other
roaladies, and f was Éoon engaged.
in a heavy practice of metlicine.
Irong before this I hatl given the
subject of religion some attentiou,
ancl tirought I succeeclecl pretty well
in laying in a stocli of what the apos'
tie calls (( our religion,t) but subse-
quently had, been frequently alarmed
at the sight of my natrve sinfuluess.
But about this time tnY f'ears were
fully interisifiecl. fn rny first convic-
tions, beiug'unmarriecl, I was deter-
mined not to yielcl to this stete of
rnoocliuess, but woulcl drive it away.
Itwoutd. ruin my eujoyment with my
youthful associates, which I highly
appreciated, beiug naturaliY of a
cheerful, lively temperament. In or'
der to banish those forebodingsr if
possible, I became a, worse ilan Prac-
tically than I eter hatl been. I had
been taught,'ancl my pride impellecl
me to maintain an honorable uoral
character, and perhaps had succeed-
ecl as well as the most of young men.
But to tet it be PubliclY known that
I was beco¡¡ing religious woulcl rterr'
er do, would dash with vinegar the
eup of enjoyment with mY Young
eornpanions. I therefore attendetl
frolics, dancing Parties, and other
ptaces of vain amusement, aiways en'
cleavorir-rg to evade the watchfulness
of my parents, who were accused of
making me a Pet or favorite, and
'whom I always 'wishecl to venerate.
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But now therewasuo way of sìraking
off this intolerable burden. tr hacl
vainly thought before, w.heu con-
scious tìrat the e;e of God rras upon
me, that I coulcl âppease his wrath
bydoingbetterwhen I got r_eacly;
but now that subterfuge was gone.
Ilow clearly I now see that hacl the
compassionate l-.¡ord been as ready to
let me go as I was to wancler from
him, my doom woultl have been ter'
rible indeed. But in the early part
of the year 1830 lle macle me see, yes,

ihat his arrows of convictiou
were not to be resisted.

('I felt the arrows of d.istress,
Ärcl found I l¡arl oo hidi:rg place.t'

The awful catalogue of crimes that
liacl polluted, my whoie former iife
was indeecl a fearful sight to look up-
on. What I once thought to l-relittle
sins now appeared to be mountains.
But what was I to clo now ? The
Irortl had lvarnecl me of my danger,
but I hatl spurned his .atLmonitions.
A fearful cloucl seemecl to be gather-
ing'over my guilty head, ominous of
a speedy arcl dreadful destruction.
Ify wailing, m)'prayers, my entreat-
ies were all unarailing. A rvratirful
ancl vindictir.e Gocl hacl hiclden him-
self liehincl the cloud that my prayers
could not pass through. The lone
desert seemecl the most suitable place
fol üre, for I desired not to see or
converse with any one. It was not
Ure fear of heìl that so terribly af-
frighted, but an awful view of my
cloleful, sinful nature. Sin incleed
had. becorne exceecling sinful, and"
God. had. forsaken, given me up, âs
I verily believecl. l{ever can I fo}-
get one drear¡', gloorny night, when
restless, sleepless, mourning, despair-
ing, f lay upon my betl, ancl thought
that I could. as weil slee¡r upon a
bed of thorns as there. My dear
compauion askecl what was the mat-
ter. I told her that I was a poor,
miserable, condemnect sinuer. Sbe
then aslietl me if I thought tìrat the
Lortl would. be just in condemning
me. I told her that f coulcl not see
that he coøZd be just in doing oi;her-
wise. Then she saicl she dicl not
thiuk I would feei so much longer. I
then saitl I fearecl I should forever.
She hacL passecl through a similar
scene uot long before.

I lay thus restless uutil about one
otclock, when falling into a cloze or
stupor, (coulcl not tell rvhich ; llave
often wishecl I irad remained rvide
awake; perhaps I would then have
known rnore about the matter,) all at
once I was arousecl by the sountl of
my name, not upon my natural or-
gans of hearing, ìrut upon my Yery
heart. I was amazed, ancl wondered.
what it meant. One of my patients
at the time \Yas an elderly Baptist
preacher. flacl a messenger from
him really called me I Alt this was
momentary; but tho voice went on,
(( The Master is come, aud calleth for
thee,tt in the same feeling sensaúion
upon my heart. My trouble ancl dis-
tress were all gone, I knew not how
orwhere. I felt calm and. pleasant.
I dicl not know the words werescrip-
ture language.

r askãa *y o'iru if ihere \Yas a
candle conrenient. She asked what

I wanted. with it. I wautecl to see the
bibÌe. ((O,'said she, ¿( lie still aucl go
to sleep,2twill not be long tiII clay."
I did remain, and hacl a refresìring
sleep, for I hacl slept but little for
several nights. Soon as it was ligltt
enough I arose, took the bible, openecl
ancl read, but it was a new'book to
me. The seals appeared to be openecl,
ancl it spoke in the sweetest accents.

Tbe promises were t'o me, atd ev-
ery liue was fraught with consolationt
and f could not conjecture why it
\r'as so, but rvonderecl why I hacl
neYer seen it so bèfore. I reatl it
till perhaps half arr hour by stltì,
when my^wife asked me to cìrive up
the cows. I went, aud vhile tlriving
thern throug'h a beautiful sugargrove
f saw my Savior; not with uy natu-
ral eyes, for pry heacl was down,
and he was above, it seemed, at an
angle of about forty-fir'e'degreesr the
loveliest object that ulortal ever be-
held, and I raised my head., expect-
ing to see.him with my natural eyes;
but uo. Yet thernostl¡eautiful scene.
ry met my eyes that I hacl ever be-
hekl. That beautiful grove through
which the slln üas brightly shining
çith all his moluiug glory, seemittg
to gilcL every leaf with a supernatu-
ral hstre, Ilatl all the le¿rves been
hung with Ure richest jewcls tltcy
coulcl not have beeu more beautiful.
Tho very heavens seemecl to tleclare
the glory of God and the f.rmament
to showhis handiwork. Overwhelmed
ancÌ overcome with the sublime and
majcstic scene, I feII upon rn¡r ktrees
antl pourecl ourt my petitions to my
great Deliverer.

For a weeh or ton days all was
bright; my mincl was carrietl back
into eternity, ancl there f saw the
\yay of salvation complete in Jesus,
and exaetly suited to mycase. I be-
lieved,too, that what he hacl clone
for me r¡'as his own work, ancl'bLat
he nerer woultl suffer it .to be un-
done.

IMe went to the uext church rucet-
ing, a,nd fÌr'e of us, including my wife
and sel! relatecl our experiences to
the church and were receivecl antl
baptized on the fourth Sunday in
June, i830.

I think the glorious riew of rny
dear Savior had. engrossecl my whole
attention aud divertecl rny mind en-
tirely from ury sinful selt causing me
to thinh rry sins were all goue and
I should be troublecl with them no
more. But after continuing for a
while in that happy state of mind I
was made tolookback atmy depraved
nature, and there I saw to rny sacl
surprise that I was still in my nature
apoiluted sinner. l{orv the startling
question ìilâs propound.ed, Am f de-
ceivecl ? Is it all a delusion at last ?

This set me to searchhg the scrip-
tures, and I was much relieved in
frnding thât the ancient saints corn-
plainert of Ureir sinfulness. Paul
said he was the chiefof sinnels near
the end of his days. I soon fbund
that my rv'ay was not pleasant as I
had anticipated. Many times since
I have fouud. this çerifi.ecl. Still new
trials awaitetl me. The church in-
creased until another deacon was
thought to be rieetled." Tiris was

naured at oue rneetiug to lte tahen
uncler consicleratiou, and choose a
deacon at the next. Between the
meetings f learnecl that it had been
whisperecl that I would be a suitable
one and was startled at the idea.
I set rry urind. upon another, and
busily went around â,mong the urem-
bers recommending him. l{hilethus
engaged, an olcl llrother observecl
that he tliought brother Jol¡.usou
woulcl make a good deacon. I beg-
gecl of him uot to harbor such a
thought, pleadi.ug Ure short time I
hacl been a urember ancl my unfrtuess.
The church \Ías conyened, r.oted, by
ballot, and the Moderator reportetl
me choseu. It was a severe shock.
I plead. to be excused, but all in
vain. I ¡'et thintrr that the choice was
premature. I triecl to content myself
by concluding that I. belonged to
Ure church ancl ought to be sub.ject
to her orcler.

But ere lorg a still heavier trial
awaited rne, aucl I have often feared
tliat it originatecì. in my own imagi-
nation. But be that as it may, the
thought was impressecl upon tny
mincl that f must preach tho gospel.
But O, who rvas I ? The most uufit,
unworthy, unqualifled iu evety re-
spect. I tried to banish tlie thought
fron my ruintl, ìlut in vaiu. There
it lay like a dismal incubus. What
a fool I was to harl-¡or sucl-r thoug.ìrts.
But there they were, a continual bur-
den. But I cleterminecl not to let
ânJ¡ one know that f er''er inclulgetl
such thoughts, but woulcl lreep tìrem
to myself. I could not, however, aü
all times drive the gloour fr-onì rny
counteuance, ancl from that circum-
stance, or some other cause, the
brethren suspected and woulcl some.
times question me about it; but still
I resolved. to keep it concealecl. One
brother unwittingly drel from me
an ans\Íer to a question that h9 pro-
¡rounded, ¡vhich f ciiscovered; lieggetl
of him not to say anything about it
to any one, but it was all iu vain ; it
went out ancl was a generai subject
of conversation in the neig'hborhootl,
ancl soon in er-erybodyts mouth. I
was sent a messenger to a correspoud-
ing' association. The meeting com.-
mencecl on Frida¡- antl continued un-
til Surday afternoon. f startedhome
on Saturday after the business ancl
preaching ended, and wending my
way along the dismal and. gloomy
looking road, feeling very rniserable
indeed, I promisecl the l-.¡ord that if
he -woulcl spare me until tìre church
meeting I woultl lay my case before
the church aurl abide her decisiou.
Bnt n'heu the time came I could rot
take courage to do so. After the
meeting \ras oYer I was sÞocked on
reflectiug that I had lied to Gotì, and
itwas terrible to think of. On riding
aloug thé roacl with the pastor of the
church, wi¡h trembling f venturetl to
ask him the questionr ¿rfs it not hard-
for a man to untlertake to do a thing
that he knows he cannot dd?7t Ile
broke out into a hearty laugl-t. I
cannot clescribe my feelings at that
time, for I felt solernn as death.
¿( Now,7' said lte, ú(you are thinkjng
about preaching.tt After so¡ne con-
\.ersâtion on the sul,rject I-rþ told ure
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that he iracl saicl the tlay he baptJzetl writings perìraps as' read.ily as the trying, perplexing ancl humiliating. hatl manSr testimonials, and will here

ue that f woulcl haYe to Preach. I most of persons, but this was too Ilow joy-inspiring to the church name one or two instances, as sâ,m-

tolcl hiur that I wantecl him to advise much for me. rnaintaining the r¿ unity of the Spirit ples of the many that havo throngecl

lne vhat to clo. Ile replied, Ú¿ I shanTt Was I not in a pretty fix to get uP in the boncl of peacert' with love a¡rd my ministerial pathway
do it, only to tell you to go Llefore before an au.dience, open meeting by fellowship abounding atnongst them, l{ot long after my commencement

the church next Saturday, antì. tell singing antl prayer, thon Preach? ancl then to feel the presenc_e of the in that solemn ancl momentous work,
t'hem what you have told me ancl But I got through somehow, but the tLear Recleener-the light beamiug I thiuk it was on Monclay, a most

take their advice. Ifere I rvas in a i¿ozo I know not, An olcl brother re- fïour his lovely countenance, opening lovely text of scripture occurred to
fix again; coulcl f presume to clo so? marked,t(f¡ can't be beat;t' mean- the scriptures to our untlergtancling; my rfind. It appeared to contain alL

The day arrivetl, ancl after prelimi: ing, however, that it was truer and the to feèl the emotions of love to him, that was necessary to filÌ out an aln

nary business of the church vas at- truth coulcl not be beat. After the to his cause ancl to his people, and ple ancl complete gospel sermon, and

tendect to the Moclerator observecl, church started me to rvork they hept then to flncl him filling our mouth I commencecl laying up a store for my

'( If any one þas anything to saY to me at it-woulcl generally have ap- when we open it to proclaim the ani- appointment on the following Sun-

the church,'sa)' on.t' I sat behincl pointurents for rae once, twice, ancl matins sürains-the heart-soothing clay, ancl continued to lay up all the
hin t'lumb, (was t'he Clerk of the sometimes three times a week, I be- messages of the gospel of the blessecl weeli. On one occasion I startecl to -

church at the time,) but coulcl not lieve there were at one time frve Gotl, to be a partalrer with the dear get the bible to reacl, but turnecl

renture to speali. Ife turuecl to rne, preachers in the church, (if I coukl saints of the sustaining, refreshing arvay, fearing I might see something

and speaking low, aslietl me if he be called oue,) and. yet I was sentto ancl solacing fruit of the Spirit, con that woulcl divert my mincl fqop roy

shoulcl name my case to tl-re churoh' cìo nearly all the clistant traveling, sisting of that love that expands the goocl tert. On Sunday f reachecl the

tr macle nc repì5', Ile then toltl the ancl sometimes to labor uncler seli hearü with a fullness more than it lilace of meeiing and founcl the house

church tìrat he hatl had some con ous clifficulties. Haviñg a numerous can contain, ancl which ¿úrunneth well filled: rny text, however, nof
r-ersalion with ue about pteaching; farnily of small chilclren, it often re- over," ancl spreatls like a shoreless looking quite so clear and firll as iú

aucl turning to me again, said, ú¿ Get quirecl all my cliligence to keep them ocean, ancl peace that floús like a riv- hacl dore; nevertheless f thought to
up anrt tetl the church how your mincl along; but in the clispensation of a er, meanclering the streets of the New gather r1p my store as I passed along

has been exercised.t' I thought I hind provitleuce I was enablecl to Jerusalem, ancl driving from her en Afiel opening the services aucl reacl-

l¡atl to obey, arose, anclspohe perhaps maintain, raise ancl educate them in chantecl pteeiucts" the cruel gotl of iug my text, a dark pall seemed to

ten rninutes, so full that I coulcl a respectable mantrer, aud have now war, disdaining all carnal weaÞons, have fallen over me; I wearied. along

scarcely fntl utterauce, and then re- nine living in Indiana, Illinois, Mis- beating sworcls iuto plow-shares ancl for perhaps fir.e ot ten rninutes anc!.

sumetl my seat. While sPeaking I souri and. Kentucky. spears into pruning-hooks, with which sat tlowu, coverecl with shame and.

cast my eye oYer the autlience, and In the first few ypars of mY minis- to culüivate the garclen of Gocl; then blushing with confusion. Another
coulcl not see one eye that was not terial labors I lvas in the habit of follows long-suft'ering, gentleness, ministel had come to my meeting

shedding tears. speaking entirely too f'ast, thereb.v gooclness, faith, meekness, temper- andpreachecltothe people. f think
After tatking the natter over, exhausting n:y lungs considerably at ance; drivingfrom the residence of now, it \vâ,s . a necessary chastise-

liberty was given me to exercise my times, especially when atteuding meet- the family circle of the ìowly saints ment,

gift, and then the question came up iugs for seyerâl consecutive dayst thecruel clemons of hatretl, variattce, On another occasion I seb outearlY
as to the bouncls that shoqlcl be al- speaking twice a clay frequently, ancl wrath, strife, &c., leaving ttre family Sunday morning fbr meeting, vhere
lowecl me, One named the churcht sometimes even three times in a tlay. in the full possession of the above two of us. both rathernewbeginners,
another Ure association, wheu the old At times I would uuconsciouslyplace naurecl fruit, to feast and rejoice in had au appointment at a pri.vate resi-

cleacon arose antl saicl, (' Sencl it to my hand. to my breast as a suPPorft hope of the glory of God, vhile clencg anû another good text occur-

the ends of the earth ;tt ancl so the ancl frequently on retiring to betl Urese beatitudes are participated recl to me. I comrndnced preaching

church decicled, giving nre liberty to woulcl suftèr much from Pain in) my aürong ancl reciprocated by the saints' on it immed.iately, (in my mind) and-

exercise my gift wherevèr Gocl in his breast, so that some of mY friends and while faith feeds for the present,
the 'exhaustless full-

was as merrily engaged at mY work

prosiclence might cast my lot. This (not Baptists) ach'isecl me to cluit ancl anticipates as were the bircls that sang arouud

had not been customarv with the preaching, telling me it woulcl bring ness of the inheritance of the saints me, ancl really thought tliat fwas do-

churches, ancl stiU cattses me to on consumption. MY answer was, if in light. Ilow cheering aud horv de- iug cluite well, rather finely. A sen'

think the church lePo secl an und.ue it dict, I coulcl not die in a better lightful to publishthe tidiugs of sal- teuce enteret'l my mind somethinglike

confltlence in me. After the business cause. I tleterminecl, howevet, to vation undel such circumstances. this: Now, if you could tlo as well.

¡ras done the pastor, rvithout consult- overcome the habit if possiblet coIl But on Ure other hancl, to have the wheu you get therê as J'ou clo now,

ingrne, rn¿rde an appointment at the vinced as I was, and sÙiil am, thaf sable curtains of nigÌ-rt enshroutling yon might feel exaltecl. IMcll,I tried

church that nigilt fol me, telling the fast, Ioutl speaking is very injurious us, and spreacling a solemn, mottrlì- to pray earnestly to the I-,orcl tha6

brethren to come out aucl hear nre. to the lungs; while I arn as thorough' firl gloomingss over the entire house- I might never feel puft'etl uP over

Brethren, can you imagine wbat ly convinced that public speaìring, holcl, no cheering ray to Penetrâte auyttr-ing that I hacl cìone. When I
my feelings were ¿t, that time ? t even if it be loud, will improve the the doleful d.arkness, no pleasaut reachecl the place I found my broth-

l¡ad uever even attempteel to utter a Itngs, provided time is given them fruit or cooling draught to reach tþe er preacher there, and he, generally

prayer in public. I hacl once trietl to to rectipertr-te-the air-cells to fìll ttp cra'i'ing appetite, to cool the tongue pref'ening to speak first, wetlt on.

prepare rnyself for that emergencyt betweeu sentences. or cluench the thir"rt of the huugry, After he was through, f commenced,

foi: f expectecl to be called. on' Be- I make these ieurarks for the ben- craving, thirsty sinner,'lvhilethe lore- my text not looking quite so fhll as

ing at home entirely alone one Sun efit of young speakers, ancl even soure ly Iramb rvith his meat ancl clrinli ¿¡ud it had. I concìucled, however, that f
day, I got try pen, ink and PaPert olcler ones, and think I speak advisa- ampie fullness seems to be hitlden be- woulcl not give it up as f hatl done

with the view of rvriting out the bly when I say that I anr a living vit- hincÌ Ure cloLrd tbat out prâyers call bet'ore, knowing that there rvas much

nicest prayer that f coultl, then cont- ness of the ber'eflt of this lrrecaution, not pass through; and rvithal, those containecì in the text, ancl I would.

noit ib to memory lbl use wheu neecl- haring trietl a¡rcl lrrovec-L it to my en- clemons of war, hatlecl, rvratìr, &c,, ûnd it if possible. I stamurerecl,

ecì. I went to sork, antl I thilh tire satisfastion. lusting against the Spirit, ancl Ï¡last- stumbletl ancl biunclerecì. along for an

wrote four or' flr'e iines asross the After overcoming the habit of ing like a withering mildew its pre- hour, perhaps, or uìore, ancl finally

sheet, when I becanre so eonfusetl in spealiing too fast, I recollect passing cions fruiü-no glatldening streatls quit, worse mortifi.ecl than before, for

my miutl I could not tliink c¡f an- tì-rrough Ohio, haviug appointurents of lor,'e or charming s'r,rains of music I had more fully exposecl my igno-

other worcl to write, antl the more I published fbr fifteen claYs, and in to break the solemn gloominess; rarce? disgracecl-myself antl the cause

triecl to collect rny thoughts the more that tirne sPoke 'trven t;'-nine tiurest
fïee antl more

ancl if we attempt to raise a song oull that lhopecl I ìovecl, aucl hacl not only

they seemed to lte scattered, uniil I and m-v lrr.lgs were a,s harps hang silent upon thq willows' clone nothing, b9! much that was

süppose that rny mintl was as rnuch clear than rçhen I courmeneetl, f'or I ¿rncl shoulcl ve atternpt to stril¡e a worse than nothing. I went imrne-

confbunclecl as was the language of wa.s a little hoarse at the commeuce- corû it sotrncls more lihe a formal re- cliately to my horse to go irorne, and,

the Babel builclers on the plains of meut frour a slight cold; but after quiern than an auirnating straiu. as I then tìronght, to stay there. The

Shiuar. I tore oft the slip of paper' spgakiug a, few times it passeil offt ¡r In vain we ttrne our formal songs,
lacly of the house caure to the doot

on wl,rich f hatì been writing, (for no anr.l I felt no nore of it. But Per- fn vain rve strive to rise; and askecl lne what I was cloing. I
one must see it) tl-rinking f woulcl baps I l¡are said enough on this sub- Ilosannas Ìanguish on our tongues, replied, rúGetting m¡r horse.t' '(ILet
walk out antl commit it to memorY, ject, and wiil proceed rvith my nar- Àncl our clevotion dies." tirat horse be uutil he is fed, and come

aud theu return antl wlite nore ratir-e. Iinder such circumstances, to at- ìrack antl get your clinnerrt' saicl she.

But it is true that I uever coultl, nor I har-t¡ now betll engaged in Pro tempt to preach tho gospel is tollsoule .r I don2t want au}' clinuer,ttI repliecl

ever clitl cornrnit those few lines to cìaiming tho gospel of my MasterTs work incleetl; ancl Íve câu as soon 6. But you are rrot to go one step till
memory, ancl pelhaps know as little kingclom for about forty years, ancl bring up the suu at midnight, as we 5 ou get your cìinner.)) 'r I dontt want
to-cla¡ as to their eontents as ânY at tirnes fouutl it to l¡e the noost can command and carì.se one ra,)¡ of auy dinuer, sister,t' I a,gain said.tt

who may read this. I could comrnit cornfortable ennpìoyment that I ever light to rise out of ancl penetrate this SIre ìrept on, almost scolcìíng, anctr or-

h¡lmns, soÐgs7 scripture and otìler pursuetl ; and at other tinaes the ruost chaos of clarkness; of rvhich l have deriug ue to come bacl<. but I paicå
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no furthe'- attentiou to her, i-irit
nrorurtecl m¡i horse and startecl for
hone, as miserable âs a coricleuruecl
criminal. f prayecl to Ure lorcl fbr a
littie relief r,rntil I coulcl get home, tle-
terurincd neve¡: to mal<e anoU-rel ap-
pointment to preach ; trut I hatl not
proceecled far uutil the latter clause
of the fifth verse of the twelfth cþap-
ter of Ilebrews, (( IIy son, despise
not thou the chastening of tìre l-loltl,tt
&c., .carne to my relief. I clrroted on
to the close of, the eig'ìrth verse, ancì.
when I was through felt perfectly
satisfied ancl fully resignecl. I then
thought, and. thiuk yet, tlrat if tlie
lord. ever answere[l a praJer of iline,
it was the one that I oft'ered ou ûry
vay tò the meeting, not to be exait-
ecl. But it was not answerecl as I
rvished it to be, for f wanted to ¡riake
a ûne preacb, arid then not feel exait-
ed; but thc lord hnovs best how to
humble us. f was remintlecl of the
language of the poet wìren he said,

rttTwas he ¡vl-ro taught me thus to pray,
AncI he, I tlust, bas answeled pra;er;

But it has been in such a way
Ä,s almost rlrove me to clespair.t,

These cases are presentecl as speci-
mens of tlre depressing trials that
have besieged me :r,long a large por-
tion of m;' toilsomc pathway, ancl
that have been so riiscouraging at
times Urat I think I nust have gir-en
out loug ago hari I not ((obtainecl
ir.elp of God.;)

It has often been iny lot to walli
through d.arkuess anrl have no light;
still I have beeu enabìerl. to hope that

t'IIe thal hath helpecl me hitherto
\YiII help me aìl my journey through.,,

I have at other times thought Urat
the word of the lorcl lras been ¿(a
Ianrp unto my feet ancl a light uuto
rny path,Tt and then would be ready
to ('mounú up on wings as eagles, to
run ¿nd not be weary, to walk and
notfaint)1 At times I was disposecl
to complain of my lot. As before olt-
served, f was sent to clo nost of the
clistant traveling, hatl given up the
practice of medicine, c-lid not ìike it,
ancl did not thiuk that a man coulcL
rnake a good cloctor ancl a good Olct
School Baptist preacher at tl-re sa¡¡e
time, (aur not yet certain that he can)
besides, it kept me so much from niy
family and farnr. \Ye had settlecì. in
a new and heavily tirnberecl country.
fn clearing out the farm ancl raising
procluce ancl stock for the support
of the fãmily, $'e wete closely en-
gagecl. Ì\Iy labor was my principal
depenrì.ence. I tìo nob think that the
churches helped me to Ure amount of
ten dollars in the fi.rst fir-e years of
my labols, nor did. I visìr or expect
it, fbr they, too, rvere in a ûe\r coun-
try, and hadto encountermauy hard-
ships. f think that in those Êçe
years I was out on my professioual
work very nearl"y, if not quite, one-
half of the laboring tirue; 'out we
gotalongsurprisingly. lly sonswere
getting up so a,s to be cousiclerable
help. Joseph A. commenced plow-
ing before he was eight years olcl, and
the two next at about the same âge.
The land, though, was cluite level,
cl.ear of rock, aIrd. very procluctive.
After a few years we got our farm
cleared. of timber, and uade our
money priucipally by raising ard

selling hogs. I cou¡ürêÐeetl iu fndi-
ana rvith a capitaÌ of two hundred
ancl ser,-enty rlollars, ancl when rye left
that couutr¡'for Keltucky, soid prop-
erty to the amount of twelve thons-
ancl clollars; have always hacl enough
to tive upon; and such as rças better
than I deserved, and lìave ro doubt
but that I always shall have enough,
hoping tliat I have the (( promise of
the life that now is, and of that which
is to come.t' BLri the goodness ancl
üercy of tire lrorcl have been truly
woud.erful to ure, in view of all my
u¡rworthiness. Of later )-ears my
brethreu have helpecl me rnore, ancl
for the last twenty J¡ears I hâ,ye trà\'-
elecl quite extensively, and in the last
passec-l fbrty years I feel ryell âssured
that I have trar.elecl a clistance Ur¿rt
woulcl reach more than tìrree, ancl
perhaps f'our times arouncl the globe
ou n'hich rre live; but with all my
troubles, ancl wbat I thought to 'oe

harclships, I have had some clelight-
ful scenes, antl, as I hoperì, seâsons
of refreslring from the liresence of
the lrorcl, aucl have hacÌ sritisfactory
erriclence that it talies 'l¡ut a short en-
jo5 rnelt of heavents beatitudes, com-
uunicatecl clirectìy from the T:orcl, to
corbpensate for all the ilis tìrat flesh
is heir to. To meet the saints in coln-
pâny to rvorship, to ûncl thern all
lieeping the unity of tJre Spirit in the
boncl of peace, to hear them rvith me-
loclious voices liymning tìre liigìr
praises of their Gocl a¡rcl Savior, then
to hea.r the glorious gospel of the bles-
secl God proclaimed in all its rich
fullness, and joyfuily receivecl with
all its clivine benignity, tho emotions
of iove swelling e\¡ery heart ancl
beaming in every f'eature, one hour
in such employ iuspires more real
joy than all tl-re worlcl can give.

('To spencl one tlay witl-r tlee on earth,
Exceeds a thousaud, days of mirth."

Ancl rúI hacl rather be a cloorkeeper
in the house of my God, thau to
clwell in- the tents of wickecluess.t)
But it is
" B; giimmering hopes aud gloon-ry fears

We trace the sacred roacl;
Through dismal deeps and. clangerous snares

\Ye make our Ì\'ay to God."
IIowever, the toils ancl trials of tliis
niortal life are but monrentary, and
its boastecl wealth and honor vision-
ary and evanescert, while the pros-
pect of a .( bettercountry t, bears up
the clepressecl .spirit of tbe way-\ïorn
pilgrim, and we are enablecl to unite
in the solemn ditty of the poet,
¡¡Are d.arkness ¿ucl clist¡ess my share,
Give me to trust thy guardian care;
Enough for mo, if love divine
.A.t length through every cloud shall sl¡ine."

Your brother in hope of a better
countrJ-,.

J. F. JOHNSON.
LllnnNc¡:nr;nc, Ky., August 1, 1E76.

Scro, Liqn Co,, Oregon, Juue 10, 1376.
D¡¡.nr-y BsrovED Bnorsnn Bnn-

BE :-I har.e just row been reading
your editorial in Ure Srexs, l{o.10,
YoL 44, relative to tìre (¿ Tree of
Life w\icli is in the miclst of Ure
paradise of God."-Rev. ii. 7. Now,
while I very much admire Ure matter
communicated, taking it as a whole,
also the manrer of coilmunication,
still on some particular points you

antl I mater'ially cliff'er in the appli-
catiou of flgures. l[ow, üt;' cì.ear
brother, I sincerel¡' hope you rvill ¡rot
be offenderl rrith me if I mal'e the
atteurpt (iu uucir weakuess) to point
out some of the clifferences iu our
views relative'to some of the figures
containecl in ¡our tcxt, yiz., Rer',
xxii. 2. Now I fully concur in what
you have writteu concerning the tree
of life in the holy city, tire New Je-
rusalem; ancl I assrìre ¡'our that what
I shall .write rvill be with the very
best of feelings towarcls youT uly
clear brother, with a full sense of
your supelior ability o\ier uìe to cou-
prehencl the mysteries of godliness.
Notwithstandiug it may not be amiss
for us to intelchauge r-ie'çr's on this
urost glancl, sublime ancl mysterious
subject, provirlecl we clo so iu iru-
miliiy ancl iu the spirit of rneekuess.
I{o doubt you will think me ¿¡ trou-
blesorne fellow, aud rigìrtly too, al-
ways flnding f'auìt with others2 writ-
iug. Well, it woulcl not off'encl rue
in the least were yon to tell DÌe so.
ft is one âlnor-ìg my teu thotsaucl
failings. I am franli to acliuowleclge
it. Bnt I l¡ave talien pen i¡¡ haud to
write, arcl I will proceetL ; l:ut I do
not asli yor,r to publish wiiat I wi'ite,
unless J¡ou see carise to do so. But
if you should pnblisìr it, you of course
rrill pbint ouü wherein I (in your
opinio¡) har-e erreclr ancl thereb;' irs
benefrcial to us both aucl to the
brethren generall¡. The¡r to tì-re sub,
ject. You sa-v, ¿¿ ltr the early clawn-
ing of clivine revelation this emblem-
atic tree vas fouttcl itt, the garden of
Eden. That g'arden with all its trees,
like the holy city, l[ew Jerusaìern, as
seen by John in his visionr portra¡ecl
the place preparecl of God as a par¿ù-
dise for Adarn, who is a figure of him
that vas to come, ancl his bride, who
is the figure of the bricle, the Laub's
rvife. Two curblelilatic trees arììong
tìre trees of the garclen are particu-
Iarly named, the oue the tree of life,
the oUrer tire tree of tleatb. The eat-
iug of the fruit of the tree of lif'e se-
cm"ed,'inunot'tulity ; the eatitrg of the
tree of knowledge of goocl anci. evil
involvecl c]eath as Ure inevitable con-
seqrlence. To onr mincl the tÏee of
linowledge of good antL evii rellre-
sents Ure law, aucl the tree of life tlrc
gosltel. The former admiuisterecl by
Moses as a ruinistration of conclemrla-
tion, antL the latter as a ministration
of life tlr,rough Jesus Clw'íst, tl¿e seconcl
Adam, ul¡o is the Lord, from lteauen,ll
&c. I have underlinecl those expres-
sions which (to my tnind) are objec-
tionable. First you say, (¿This em-
blematic tree [d. e. the tree of ]ife on
either sicle of the river of life, which
cloubtless represented Christl \ras
fìrst founcl in the garden of Ed.en.t'
Now, my dear broUrer, I cannot con-
ceive why Christ should be repre-
seuted in tìre garden of Eden under
the emblen of tìre tree of life. Eden
was not a spiritual paraclise, its trees
were not spiritual trees, its fruits
Tyere not spiritual f'ruits, its inhabit-
ants were not spiritual inhabitants,
their enjoyments wele noi spiritual
enjoyments, their life was not spir-
itual life, their colnmunications -were
not spiritual commuuicatious. Ali

was nâturâI, all was earthly. ì{ow.
Dry clear brother, all this I Luow yorr
believe. Then I ask, why was Ohrist
representecl there as the tree of life,
stantling in tlre midst of l,he garden,
where AdaÐ3, an earthly, natural
man, cor,rlcl irave free access to a spir-
itual tree ancl partake of spirituatr
fruit ? for a spiritual tree must neces-
sarily krring forth spiritual fruit.
Then I aslr, was Christ Äd.amts trife
in the gardeu ? l{o, that coulcl not
be, fbr had he been, Aclan coultl not
have sinneil, coulcl not have fallen,
consequently coulcl not have d.ied;
because Chlist is eternal life, ancl
eternâl life cannot die. Arlan dicl
not live Ure life of Christ in the gar-
clen, for then he must have lived a
spiritual life, which was not the case.
Then let us incluire what life Äclam
clicl live ? Answer, a law life. Then
those trço e¡¡bleuratic trees spoken
of both repr:esent Ure law. The gos-
pel hacl no place in the garden, either
emblenatical ot otherivise. Atlaur
ancl Dve, as long as they lived in the
garden, liveel by the law. Ttíen I
talie it for grautetl ilat tbc tlce of
Iife in the miclst of the garden was a
representative figure of the law, as a
rule of life, ancl the tree of the iilrowl-
eclge of goocl aucl evil was a flgure of
the larr as the rninisiratiou of con-
clernnation ancl tleath. The courmantl
vas, (( Of et'er'¡' tree of the garden
thou uayest freely eat,t' (margin,
¿( eating, thou shalt eat.",¡-Gen. ii.
13, The tree of lif'e being included,
they surely partook of iú. Ancl I
firmly belie\.e that they eat of the
fruit of that emblemabic tree (the
tree of life) every day they lived in
the garclen in a state of innocence.
Adam in the garden was uudet a
covettânt of rvorks and not of grace.
It was clo aucl live. IIe clid not live
upright and innoceut through the
obedience of Clirist ancl liis right-
eousness, but througtr his otru obe-
dience ancl lighteousuess, whicir rvas
a law righteousness, which l will
show from scrilrture testimony. ¿(Ye

shall therefcre ìieep rny statutes and
my jutlgruents; which if a rnau do,
he sl¿eùl liae 'in thent,; I au the l¡orcl.tt

-I:ev. xviii. 5. (¿ Yet they dealt
prouclly, aucl hearkeuecl not uuto thy
comuranclments, l-tut sinnetl against
tìryjudgments; which if a man do,
he shall livo in them.27-l[e]r. ix.29.
((And f gave them rny statutes and
showecl them rn¡' judgments, rvhich
if a rnau clo he shall evcn iive i:i
them.t' (rBut the house of Israel re-
bellecl against rue iu the wild.erness ;
they walkecl uot in my statutes and
they despisecl my judgmeuts, which
if a man cio l-re shall even live in
theur; antl nry Sabbaths they greatly
pollutecl; then I saiJ' I will pour ott
rny fury upon them iu the wilderness,
to consume them.Tt-Ezek. xx. 11-13i
21. 6¿See, I have set llefore thee Úhis
day life aucl good, and death antl
evil ; in that f commantl thee this day
to love the l-.¡orcl thy Gocl, to walk in
his ways ancl to keep his commancl-
ments and his statutes, and. his jutlg-
ments, that thou mayest li,ae and
rnultiply; aucl the lord. thY Gotl
shall bless tliee in the lanil whither
thou goest to possess it. But if thine
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heart turn a\ray, so tlat thou wilt
not heâr, but shall be clrawn away
ancl worship other gocls and serve
them, I tlenounce unto you thÍs clay
that ye shall surely perish, ancl that
ye shall not prolong your clays upon
the land, whither thou passeclst over
Jorclan to go to possessrT' &c.-Deut.
xxv. 15-18. rú For }Ioses describeth
the rigìrteousness which is of the law,
ühat the man rrhich cloeth those
things shall live by thern.T'-Ron. x.
5. ((-A.ncl tho law is not sf faith,
but the mau that cloeth tìrem shall
trive in thern.T)-Gal. iii. 12. So you
see, mJ¡ c-lear brother, by a host of
scripture testimony, that there is a
Iaw life, or in other wortls, a law
which is the rule of the life of the
natural earthly rnal, ancl this life
Aclam livecl in the garden of Eden,
antl it was set forth uncler the em-
blem of the tree of iife standing in
the midst of the garclen, and it is
cleally oLrservable that the identical,
same law which was the ministration
of life to the natural earthly man,
has (by reason of transgressiou) be-
come, to the same natural eartìrly
man, the ministration of conclemna-
tion ancl death, and it is set forth un-
cler the emblem of the tree of knowl-
edge of good anrl evil ; ancl it is
wortlry of notice Urat both trees are
representecl as stancling in the midst
of the garden, which coukl not be ac-
corcling to the nature of things, if
one tree represents the law antl the
other the gospel, seeing they would
be two separate and di.qtinct trees,
and it rcould be impossible for two
trees to stand in the midst of the
garden; but seeing that it is the
same one law, wìrich ças the minis-
tration of life, which also is the nin-
istration of conclemnation ancl death;
one tree uncler two emblems, d. e, of
tife and cleatìr, it can stand in the
midst of the garclen. Then, to sum
up the whole, there are in reality but,
two erublematic trces, oüe represent-
ing life and death Lry the law, which
was iu the miclst of the eartLly para-
dise, ancl the other representing eter-
nal life through Jesus Christ our
tr orcl, úr rvhich is in the uitlst of the
paraclise of Gocl.tt (rTo him that
overcometh rçill I give to eat of the
tree of life, whicìr is in the mic'lst of
the paradise of God."-Rev. ii. 7.
Tbis tree of life is a figure of tl-re
Lorcl Jesus himselfl ¿úlhen Jesus
saicl unto them, Yerily, verily f sa¡i
unto you, except ye eat ùhe flesh of
the Son of IIan ancl tlrink his blood
ye have uo lif'e in you. Whoso eat-
eth my flesh ancl drinketh rny blood
hath eternal life, ancl I will raise hirn
up at the last day. Ilor m.1' flesh is
meat incleecÌ, ancl m¡'bloocl is clrink
indeetl. IIe that eateth rny flesh ancl
driuketh niy bloocl dwelleth in me
and f in him. .A.s the living lì'ather
hath sent me, and I lire b.1'the Fa.
ther, so he that eateth me even he
shall live by rne.tt-John vi. 53-57.
Ilere it is callecl the bread of life, ancl
in Revelation the tree of lif'e, but it
is one autl the sanre life, rvhich is
eternal lifè. Aud happy, yes eter,
natl¡' happy for God's elect people,
there is no ministration of conclem-
natiou and death her.e iu the paradise

of God. The inhabitants (( sl-rall not
come into condemnation, but have
passed from cleath unto life.t' ¡¿ My
sheep lsays Jesus] hear m,v voice'and
I know them, and they follow me,
and f give unto them eternal life, and.
they shall never perish, neither shall
any pluck them out of my hand.,t
And an apostle asks with holy bold-
ness, (( IVIlo shall lay anything to the
charge of God's elect ? It is God
that justifieth, who is he that con-
clemneth ? It is Christ that clied,
yea, rather that is risen again, who
â,lso maketh intercession for us.t,
Adam ate of the tree of life in the
miclst of the earthly paracì.ise, but,
alas ! that which rsas orclainecl unto
life ]Íe founcl to be unto cleath. Ile
lyas driveÌr out of the garden, ancl
cherubim and a flaming sworcl
placetl at the east of the gardlen
of Eden, rvhich turnecl every way, to
keep the vay of the tree of life.
Strict justice, under the emblem of
cherubim aurl a flamiug sword, turn-
ing every \rây, now interposecl be-
tween Atlam and his Maker, which
cut off every claim oflife orjustifica-
tion by a law of righteousness. Its
serìtence is, ¿¿ The soul that sinneth
it shall die.t, ¿¿Cursecl is every one
that continueth not in all things
written in the law to do them.tt So
there is no more âccess to God
through the larv covenani; it is ef'-
fectually and forever cut offr But
through the blootl of"ihe everlasting
covenant Go.lts chosen and callecl
people have free access to ChriSt, the
heavenly tree of life which is in the
midst of the paradise of God; for
their life is hid rvith Christ in Got1,
antl when Christ, who is ttreir life,
shall appear, theu shall they also ap-
pear with hiru in glory.

The fbregoing, brother Beebe, I
submit, to you for your consicleration
aud cì.isposal

Yours in hope of imurortalit¡r be.
5'ond the graYe,

JOHT{ STIPP.
(E(litori&l remarks on page 778,)

IluDSoN, Bates Co., Mo., March zóth,1876,
Er,n. S. I[. Dun¡.Nt-Elrçsr,v Es-

I'EE][EÐ Cousrtq:-I have long de-
sirecl the prir-ilege of correspontling
witìr youlseli cousin Rosina ancl all
the memìlers of your tlear family cir-
cle, antl ofteu while busy with my
work ny thoughts har.e Ìjeerr busily
engaged inditing letters to some one
of yoru number. A kuowledge of
your superior alflity in writing, arld
tx)' o\r'lr incapacity has hitherto pre-
veuted rne f'rom aclclressing qny of
J'ou. I wish to address iu this letter
this rnorning each menlber of tbe
ì,rouseholtl. Why I have chosen to
clirect it in an especial manner to
yourself ¡ou will perhaps be able to
clecicle afTer reacling it. I feel this
moruing a tlesire to talk with yon all
n¡rou tìre subject of religion ; to telì
you something of the few short sea-
sors of rejoicing that comfort antl
cheer me on the rvay, often followecì
by loug uights of rlarkness, stupitlrty
and spiritual death, rvheu my mind
seerns rrhrillS absorbed in the fleetiug
things of eartb, unrnincìfirl of that
¿ú better country (wlrich l prof'ess to

be seeking) eveû au hearienly.T, Often
assailecl wiUr f'oes without ancl fears
within, I findl myself asking that try-
ing question,

¡(Do I ]ove the Lortl or no ?

Äm I his or am I not ?,2

Once I thought that f shoulcl never
present myself to the church as a
candidate lbr membership until that
question was fully deciclecl in my ovn
mind; but there \Yâs a clrawing in
that direction which it seemecl tliat I
coulil not resist. Some undeen powel
seemecl to urge me to come out ancl
be separate from the worlcl; take up
the cross ancl fbllow after Jesus
through evil as well as goocl report.
A still small voice was of'ten calling,(rIf yelore ¡ne keep my commancl-
ments,T? antl very beaut'iful seemeai
the worcls of our Master, '( Do tÌ-ris in
rernembrance of rne, for as oft as ye
do this ye do sìrorv f'orth my death
till f come.2' Oh what a sweet priv-
ilege to commemorâte the ciying love
of our e'rer blessetl Savior vitl-r the
hope that we ryere incluclecl in that
love. I felt a strong attachment for
those wìrom f belevecl to be the peo-
ple of God, especially the Old School
Baptists ; for f believe that they
alone were walking in gospel orcler,
and I feli a longing desire for their
Àove and fellowship, ancl finally macle
up my rnincl to tell them of my f'eel-
iugs, ancl leave my case with them.
I tolcl llr. lfewberry of my determiu-
ation hoping he might be able to clo
the same. Ile fearecl he could not
talk to tl-re church, did not feel satis-
fied himsel! antl feared to go for-
wârd lest it might be aclcling sin to
sin. ]3ut the Lorcl was able to malie
him willingrúin the day of his power.,t
At the next meetiug brother Moore
was absent, ancl as there was no
ministel present neither of rs hacl
any iclea that the cloor of the Church
vould be openerÌ for the receptiou of
members. The rneeting was openecl
with singing and. prayer, after which
sone of the brethren talkecl a little,
warning ancl aclmonisbing one arloth-
er to be fäithf'ul iu the perforrnance
of cluty; then oue of' Ure brethren
arose aud tolcl his experience. ì[o
one else seemecl to feel like talhins^,
so oÐe of the cleacons statecl that the
clool of the church was opeu for the
Ìeceptiorì of members, and while they
saûg a h¡-mn if there was ân) nerson
presend who clesired a home with
theni tìrey coulcl uranifesü it lry coul-
ing forn'arcl. I soon rveut ancl was
not seatetl long when James came
also. Ife hacl been sitting with his
he¿rd clown ancl tlitl rot know that I
was there uutil he arose to come.
We triect to tell tìre chtrch some of
what we hopecl hatl been the LorrlTs
clealings rvith us, and they dicl uot
seem to hesitate in giviug us the
home he desired. On Saturclay be-
fore the seconcl Suncla¡' in September
(a day loug to be rememberecl by us)
brother Moore led us down into the
w¿¡ter side b¡' sitle, antl we received
the sacred ortlinance of baptism. We
sometimes f'eel (uttwortli¡, though we
are) that rve haçe incleed foand a
rìear lestiug place n'ith tliose people
who s¡reali our o\r'u larrgua.ge. This
('poor autl a{flictetl people ir-hose

trust is iu the naue of Ure Lord.t
Ifow clear to us is the love ancl fel-
lowsìrip of the clear brothers and sis-
ters. O that f was more worthy to
receive it ! Often f fear that f have
cleceivecl the Lorcl,s people, andthink
if the; could see the sinfulness of my
heart they could have no lo\-e for ue"
rúWhen I turn rny eyes within all is
vain and clark ancl wild, f'ull of unbe-
lief ancl sin, can I cleem myself a
chilcl ?t7 Often I ash myseli TVhere
are the fruits of tìre Spirit ? Where
are the christian gr¿ùces ? AIas, they
àre harcl to fiucl. Anger, malice,
pricle, envy, cleceit, how reacly to
manif'est themseh'es at all times.
\That stubborn sins they are. Ilow
tleterminecl to hokl their, srvay irr the
heart. \\rhat power can eyer subclue
them but the mighty polyer of God.
Truly, if I am saved at all the work
must be all of grace. (¿ For in me,
that is in my flesh, clwells no goocl
thing, for to will is present with rne,
but how to perform that which is
goocl I ûncl not.2t If I am one of the
lorclTs chilclren at all surely I am one
of the least of all. But,

' 'r Coukl I joy the saints to meet,
Choose the ways f once abhorred,

Find at times the promise sweet
Jf I never lovecl the Lorð.?,1

Cousin Silas, I often think of the
sermon you preacherLat the Bradfbrd
school house on Sunclay the firsb time
yon visitecl us. fn orcler that you
may unclerstancl more fully my feel-
ings at that time, permit me to give
you a little of my history prior to
that time. I rvill venture to clo so
hoping that it may not weâry Jou.
I hacl been a ûrm believer in the cloc.
trine that salvation was freely offerecl
to all ; tha.t the Spirit operatecl witÞ
like power upon the hearts of all; and
€l¡ery one was entirely free to accept
the oft'ers of mercy ancl be savecl, or
harcleu their hearts, grieve away the
Spirit, and thus seal their final doom.
ì{otwithstauding I had for sixteen or
eighteen -vears been encleavoring to
follow the teacl-riugs of this doctriue
ancl had failecl in all my attempts, I
hacl ( until a short time before your
visit) never falterecl in my belief that
it was the doctrine of the Bible, lay-
ing the blame of the failure at my
own door. ÌIine, f thought, _$¡as an
outside case, rfifferent from any one
else. In vaiu f endeavoretl to exer-
cise faith; to walk in the clivine com-
mands ; to clo sotnething whicl-r woultL
bring me into the favor of an o{ïerrd.-
ed God. a(îhe carnal nincl was en-
rnii¡' against Gocl, not subject to his
law, neither intleec.L can 'be.tt All the
righteousness I hacì to offer rras âs
filthy rags in the sight of that God of
perfect purity anrl holiness. like the
flg leaf allrons macle by our f'orepar-
ents in Ure Garclen of Eden, it might
servé to hide my uahetluess from the
gaze of my fellow-nran, but not froln
tl-re all-seing eye of Jehovah. His
fiery law 'proclaimed from 'Sinai,
r¿ Oulsecl is every one that continueth
not in all things rvritten in the book
of the lalq to do them.77 Aucl I had
not onìy failecl to coutinue in alt
thiugs, but hatl failed in erery point.
Erer.v cleetl of my life, ever.y thought
of nry heart vas contaminated and
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deûledi with sin. Eveu my praJers
and. groans for clelivorance wele pol-
luted ancl unholy in his sight, because
they were promptecl by fear of pun-
ishmen| rather tllan grief at the
enorurity of my sins, or love for the
pure and holy Being whorn I had of:
fencled. In vain f turnecl f'roru the
law to tlio gospeì. I coulcl f.ud no
comfort there. If I hacl beeu unable
to ¡neet the requirernents of the l-.¡aw
I was just as powerless to meet those
of the Gospel ; fot turu rvhich way I
woulcl the worcls of the Sar,ior to
Nicotlenius \yere ever ringing iu my
€ars, ('Ðxcept a, rnarl be born again
he canuot see the liingdorn of hear-
en,tt anci I was just as powerless to
efi'ect ihis spiritual birtl¡ as is the uü-
born infant to hasien its advenú ilto
this worlcl of ours. îhus I trayelecl
on for Ðrany J eârs, My brothers,
sisters ancl ftieuds were uniting rvitir
the church, and still I rvas-left beìriud,
desiring much to 'be with tJreur, but
aot daring to go forwarcl. I ûnally
began to fear that I was lir.ing iu
ereglect of cluty, aucl in tìre hope of
ûucling peace fbr my troublecl rniucì,
concLud,ecl to unite with the Presby-
teri¿lus. This I c'licl rn the fall of 18b6,
bilt peace ancl 'rest was not to be
founcl irere. Evory serÐon f l-iearcl,
every booii f reacl but servecl tg iu-
crease my trouble and perplexit¡. I
of'ten heard procìaimed frorl tire pul-
pit tbab ib ças the imrnetliatc tlut; of
erer'J' onc to urake sure of their oçu
soul's salvation, antl uot only that
lrut it was their cluty by their prâJ¡ers,
entreaties ancl goclly exaurple to win
souls for Christ. Oh, what a burrlen
of responsibiliúy for a veak, sin-sicli
soul to bear J Responsible for the
salvation of their own souls, and also
for the salyation of their near antl
dcar liinclred ! f canuot but com-
pare tìre teachings of this doctrine to
the cruel Egyptiau taskmasters, vhì
'rèquired the llebrews to make the
daily allovauce of brick ancl would.
¡rot furnish them straw. If they fnil-
ed to fulliìl their tashs tliey must be
beaten. Thus the very cìoctr.iue
which I maintainecl was becoming an
oppreSsi'r'e taskmaster, forit retluired.
at my hand that rvhich I hnew not
how to pcrforrn. -4. short time before
¡roul visit Elder' IIoore preachecl in
our neighborhoocl. Mr, ì[evberry
and I attenclecl the nreeting. f clo not
know ¡vhat his text was, but l-re tooli
up national Israel as a type of spir-
ltual Israel. Á.s he traced. tìrem step
by siep, showing how theLorcl chose
th.em, separated them from the other
nationsr led, guidecl, directed aud cle-
f,ended thoru, drivirg out aucl destroy-
ing other raúions for their sakes, I
f'elt,a.perce¡ltihle treml.rling of my
(hiúherto)1 strong founclabion ; a clues-
tioning whether after ail his tlieory
might not be'correct. ¡\ short tine
after that in,rea,rliug the Testarnent I
came to the 17.th cl¡apter of John, ancl
while reacling it there rvas another
perceptible tremllling of the stro4g-
hold; but the shook wâs soon over,
and all,, iestorecl to order. But on-
ßaturday night precediug 5'our ser-
mon, whioh f.before rnentionecl, wJrile
brother,Moore anctr yonrself ryele set-
tiag fortL the glorious plau of saì.\'a-

tiou by grace, ali of the I-.¡orcl from
beginning to end, r,not of him that
wiileth, nor of hirrl that ruuneth, but
of Goc-l that showeth mercy,t, telling
us of the sure f'ouudatbq on which
the church of God restecl,

ú¡Fenced with Jehovah's sìralls ancl wilÌs,
Firm as the everlasting hills,"

the sandy foundation of works aud
creatr¡re meriü was washed away. I
saw plainly that if salvation depencl-
ecl in any '\,vay upou the fichle,
cliangeable will of :rau, not a sing'le
soul would ever be sayed. Theu I
coulcl see that if the operatious of the
Spirit were alilie upon the hearts of
all, one yielcleci to its influence aurl
was sayed, while auother resistetl
ancl rqas lost in consecluence, then
tire whole plan of salvation togetìrer
with the nurnber who shoulcl ûnally
be saYecl or lost, depeuded uot on
what Christ had done, but upon the
will of nrau. -¿\ great and ìreavy bur-
den rvas taken frorn my miud, and I
founcl rest in the pleasing thought
that salvation was of tìre Irorcl. fu
J¡our sermon on Sunday, you c.lwelt
uruch upou t.he Loldts dealings witìt
his children, in liringing them into
the spiritual kingtlorn. As 5ou told
sonre of the troubles ancl trials
tirrough which ¡ou had passed, ury
heart was melted witiliu rne, ancl I
conlcl uot lefrain from weeping. For
rnanJ¡ J¡eârs I had ì¡eerr wa:rderilg in
the wilderiess ancl how r.e¡:y familiar
'were rnany of the patìrs you marìiecl
out. Elow cheering it was to Iinory
that I was not all alone. Auother
had. passecl throughjust such scenes
of sorrow ancL helplessness as I had.
But when you tokl of the happy hour
of deliverance, tvhen Jesus spoke
peaco to your troubled soul, f was
again left alone. That happy hour
hacl uot pome for me. Still I founct
rest, comfort, peace in trusting my
all iu the lorclts haud, feeling that he
could work and none could hincler
lIy troubles and trials hacl been so
uruch like your own that I founcl m5 -

self hoping that tlie Lorcl harl incleed
begun a goctl vorh in my heart, ancl
that the hour of rejoicilg rrouicl yet
come for rìe. And I sornetimes felt
that it clitl surely come. But often
fear that I have been deceivecl. Of
one thing I aln certain, I passed
through a seasou of rejoicing one
ïear ago ìast August which was dif-
ferent frorn anything f hact G\rer ex-
perienced before, and far more bearr-
tiful than anything f have seen since.
Although very similar in many re-
spectsto other little seasols of corn-
fort which I har.e had, it far. exceeds
auy of them. I seemecl to have a
view of my blessecl Savior,s immetìi-
ate presence. l{ot that I beheld him
with my eyes, but I felù his presence.
Inroluntarily I threlv up my hancL as
if to reacl¡ after hilu. Immediately I
rememberecl that God is a Spifit, and
we cannot feel a spiritual body rvith
our fleshly hands. Yet still Ifelt his
loving presence and wondered why
he had. thus appeared to me rvho was
so unworthy. tr'or nearly a Ìreek my
heart was filled continually with jo¡.
and rejoieing. Beautif'ul hymns and
precious passages of scripture were
rny companions by day ancl night,

The rvords, ¿6Beye hoiyasl aniroly;t,
also, ¿¿Ðefile not the temlile of Gocl,
whose temple 5'e are,t, restecl with
great weight on rn¡r minrì., ancl oh,
how I lorrgecl to be free frour the pol-
Ititions and defiIements of sin, aucl be
able to worship the Lord in tÌre beau-
ty.of holiness. I have riot tokl ¡ ou
half rvhat I shoulcl like to, but my
leiter is getting very lengthy, and
lest I should weary you with my his-
tory of self, I will turn to some other
subject' åi r. * +
'Now, iu conclusion I woulcl say,

may the Lortl enable you at all times
to be a faithful watchmau ou the
walls of Ziol, ¿(shunning uot to cle-
clare the whole counsel of Gocl, bring-
ing glad titlings of goocl, saying utto
Zion, Behoid thy Gocl reigueth,,, and
may he comfort your heart rvith the
sa¡ne blessecl truths with which he
I¡as euabled J¡on so richl¡ to minister
to the cornfort of others, that you. may
be euablecl. to rejoice in the light of
his smiles.

I remaiu youl aftèctiouate cousiu,
E}TI{A S. ND\YBÐRRY.

HuDSoN, Bates Co., Il{o., Àpril 26, 1376.

D¡,tn Cousrrq Srr,¡.s :-Yortr prec-
ious messageT tenclering to us the
s\yeet âssurauce of brotherly love ancl
chlistian fellowshilt, touohecl tencler
chords in our hearts. Ilov vcry un-
worthy we f'eel of the urany testimo-
nials of christian fellowstrip ¡ve l:ar-e
receivecl since uriiiug with this cìear'

þeople. O how humiliating to turn
my eJ¡es within and bellolcl the cor.
ruptiou çhich dwells therc, deeil hid-
den from tbe sight of my fellow-man,
antl be compelled to fear Urat I have
not only deceivecl myself, but have
been left to cleceire others, aod thus
olitain that rvhich is not rn¡' drg. If
f arn incleecl a cl-rristian mhy is my
love so ¡reak aud faini ? Vlhy so lit-
tle faith ? so little assnrance ? lVhy
do f realize so ]ittle of that near and
dear relationship which exists lie-
trveeu Gorl ancl his people ? Some-
times I am tempterl to wish that I
coulcl forever clo"qe uy rnoutìr uporr
this subject. At other times my
heart is full and I cannot forbear.
-A.t times I fintl some comfort iu the
thought that if a stranger to a r¡'orli
of grace perhaps I might be also to
such feeliugs as tirese. Sometirnes a
whispering voice within seems to as.
sure me that tìro pride of my ireart is
such that if permitted to enjoy the
full assurance of a Savior,s love, if
permiûtecl to rejoicd in the sunshine
of his presence, I shoulcl be exalted
above measure aud camied awa¡' with
spiritual pride. I lrave found much
comfort in the teuth and eleventh
verses of the fiftieth chapter of Isa-
iah. When my mind is dark, and
glooury and. oppressed with doubts
and fears, I have never been able to
cast them off, or kindle a fire and
walk in the light of it. O that the
Lord wculd cver prevent ne from
cornforting rny heart with any of my
own devices. If not deceived f d.o
desire that'L lloliness to the l-.¡ordt,
might be written upon my heart, tliat
all my llowers might be consecrated
to his service, that my affections

uriglii be weaned f'rour thilgs of
earth, antl ceûteredl upou heaveuly
aucl ciivine things.

You asli rny pelnissiou to copy ury
letter, or that part which dwells up-
or mJ¡ erperience, ¿rucl sencl it to Elti,
Beebe for publication. I wili say
this : if you feel willing to copy, cor-
reot ancl pnt it in sìrape for publica.
tion, ancl fincl an5'thing in itwhichin
your juclgment is calculated to comr
f'ort, strengthen or encourage eYen
one of tìre very least of all Gocl's
children, I certarnly caunot say, l{o.
I have receivecl much comfort in
reading tìre precious conrmunications
in the SreNs, ancl have several times
been requestecl to write rny cxperi-
euce ancl send it to EId. Beebc, but
¡rever <:oulcl thiuk of cloing so. It
seemecl iike it vould be presuurptuous
for me to uudertake it. I dicl not in-
tend writing it for you when I ûrst
determined" to vrite, but wished only
to tell you of the comfort I receivqti
froiu your preaching. In orcler that
yot might undelstaucl that, I hacl to
tell you more tllar f at first inteuclecl.
After reading it over f felt very rrlucÌt
inclinecl to consigu it to the flames;
but since receivilg your kiucl and en-
couragirrg letter rvhich caure in leply
have been 

*glacl 
that I cliclrot clo*it"

lVhat a precious lirivilege it is to
have a clear fanily llaper, a metliun
of co¡lmunicatiou for clear brethreu
ancl sisters all or-er the laud. trlow
many times we hâye been comfortecl
ancl strengÖhened by clear ones
rvhose faces we have never seen, ancl
with whom \re neyer expect to ueet
on tl¡is sicle of eternit¡i. But I rnust
bring my letter to acloselestlweary
you. Give our love to all Ure dear
family circle, Please remember us at
the throne ofgrace.

Yours in the boucls of love,
D}IJVIA S.IIEWBERIIY.

TE&gÐ$T"qEG Ë--STGNS

Kuì(l'oìi Sr:rttox, Teun,, Oct. 3I,78t-'c,
D¡¡.n Bnornpn Bpp¡¡:-I send

the inclosecl to appl¡' on my subscrip-
tion, for I clo not f'eel willing to do
without the SrcNs oF 'lBE Tmns, for
they always come to rne laden with
tire precious consolatious of the gos-
pel; an<ì. all the saatterecl saints who
write for your coluurns testify the
same things. Though scaúterecl far
apart in distalt states, ancl strangers
to each other in the flesh, they all
seem to be of ono spirit, autl their
communications affbrcl mucll comfort
and- consolation to the weary pilgrims
throughout the l¡reacttb of our coun-
try. I\Iany of the writers have en-
deared themselr es to rne liy their re-
freshing communications. We have
but fcw Olcl Baptists in tl-ris viciirity,
but we have plenty of other order.qr
f'rom vhom l can receiye üo such
comfort as I flud in reading the com-
munications which ale publishetl in
the SrcNs. Therefore f stay at lome
a¡rd reacl. My health is f'eeble, I am
afflicted with a cough, aud the church
where my rnembership is, is f.ve miles
distaut. Although much agairst my
inclinatiou, I hare to remain at home,
and then I f¿r,ll bacl< on the SreNs,
whicìr, in niy lonely moments, are
peculiarl¡'comforting to ue; in re¿cl-
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iug yorir- able cclitorials, ancl the ex-
periences of the tle¿r,r scatteretl oues,
tr am gicatly lefresliecl.

Brother Beebe, I linow this scrib-
ble is, lilre the writer, very iurperfect ;
if you publisir it, please correct all
mistakes, as I am not accustornecl to
write for publication. ff ¡ou cast it
aside, it will be all rigì-tt.

Brother Beebe, if it be not asliiug
too much, please explain Songs ii. 15:
rtTake ns the foses, tìre littie fores
that spoil the rines; for our vines
have teucler grapes." Älso Songs viii.
8 : ((S7e have a little sister, ¿nd she
ìlath no breasts ; what shall we tlo
for oirr sister iu the clay when sìte
shall be spoken fbr.77

I irill close by rishing ¡ ou antl
your, d[ear family peace ancl lirosperi-
ty. May you be sparecl long as a
faithfui watchma¡r ou the walls of
Zio¡], to declale the truth as it is in
Jesus ; a¡rrl when ¡ ou sì:all have fin-
ished;;our labors on earth, mây )ou
lay off your ârmor, ancl go to clwell
in peace at horne.

Iflou the least one of all saints, if
one at aìì,

I¡UCY A. EIíERSOì{.
P,EPTY.

In the fi.r'st uarnecÌ test, we regarcl
the riues as einì¡ìernatic of the
chrr-rcìres of thc sajuts. Tl,rc glapes
may repïesent the fruiis of the Spirit,
which, glory oÐ. tl-re true alcl liring
vines which Gocl has brorigìrt or-Lt bf
Egypt ancl plantecl in the garclen,
which he has inclosed, Ure fruits of
which ale lore, joy, peace, lorg-suf-
fering, gentìeness, gooclness, faitÌa,
:ueeknèss, temperance, &c.-Gal. v.
22, 23.' The whole cluster of Urese
grapes are \:erJ teucler; as in our ex-
perieuce rre fird that but srna,Il an-
¡Loyances seriously affect ancl cLecl<
the growth and enjoyment of love,
joy, peace, ctuc. The foxes rnaJ¡ rep-
resent those sly, cuuning ancl intm-
sive eneuries wl¡icl¡ are hurtful to the
perf,ect dereloprnent of the love, jo5',
peaceT &c., of the saiuts; such as
{(malicê, guile, Ir¡pocrisies, enyies
and evil speakiugs,t' &c.-1 Peter ii.
1. These are all sly foxes, ancl if suf-
fered, vill spoil, that is, r"ob the r.iue s,
by cheelring the clevelopment of tire
fruits of the Spirit in the saints. fu
short, n'hater'er \ïât's against "tl-re
spirit, wirether it proceecls frour our
own carnal nâture, or frour auy other'
;soürcor siroulcl be talien, tbat is, ar-
restetl Às a careful riue-clresser
rroulr-i tctl¡e or captrtre the foxes whicir
rob tl¡e rirre of her tentler grâlles,
,so in like rranner talie.us, tìre foxes,
.and (l l-ret not sin reigu iu .--our tnor-
tal borì.ies, lhat ye sirouitL obey it in
the lusts thereof.TT-Rom, vi. 12. For
these iusts of the ffesh war against
the fruits of the Spirit in the saints,
as foxes war against the prosperity
of vines. Take them, capture theu,
and. arrest tbeirulischief by suppress-
ing the lusts ancl er-il propensities of
our carnal nature, that we may follow
those tìring wl-rich mahe for peace, by
keeping the unity of the Spirit in the
boucl of peace.

Tlie littte sister, spoìieu of in Sougs
viii. S, we bave thought rnay allu<le
to the Geutile churcb, which ât tbe
time when tl¡is text ìvas written had

not beeu spoìreu fbi, or the time of
U¡e cousummation of irer rlarriage to
the lraurb liacl not yet come, ancl as
yet sbe l¡acl not receir-ecl the lirely
oracles of cliviue revelatiou. But it
rvas well linown that the clay of her
es1:rousals was imulutably settled in
tbe purpose ancl glace of Gotl, aud
that iu the fulluess of tl-re appoiltecl
tirne the Bridegroour rçouicl come out
of his chamber, zrucl woulcl assuredly
call f,or her. Then ì¡er breasts, which
mây Dleâu the holy scriptures, from
wheuce all her converts shoulcl re-
ceir-e tire sincere nilli of the worcl,
shoulcl be fully clevelopecl, as rnight¡'
towers of streugth and safety, aucl as
walls anci bulwarks of er-erlasting
sah.ation, Autl in the firlfillment of
this illustrative and plophetic figure,
the Gentile churcì-r, or rather tìregos-
pel churcb amoug the Gentiles, shoulcl
l¡e in the e¡es of her Bridegroorn as
one that fountl f¿vor.

\Ire harc neither tirne, space nor
ability to elaborate tìrese expressir-e
figures. May the Spilit of Truth
open them more fïrlly ancì more clear-
15 to erery inquiring inind,-El.

\Yasnrxcrox, D. C., JuIy 27,1876.
Iìr,¡. Bsnrn-Mucn Esr¡nunl

Bnorusn rN Cirnrsr--If I uray lie
pern:ittecl to claim such relationship:

-1 x'ish to say through Ure coluulus
of our family pâper, Ure Srcxs on
tun Tlnns, Uiat tìre Beuiah Church,
ilr this city, aucl the otl-rer churches
of ury pastoral chalge, are in peace
anlong oulselres, for which we have
great reason to gire thanlis to God,
who is the giver of erery gbod and
perfect gift. T¡hile the ¿r lo l-reres,
ancl lo therestt are sweeping tìrrough
tìre lancl, they canuot change the eter-
nal purposes of our God; fbr rr Tire
foundation of Gocl stancleth sure,
haviug this seal, The l¡ord liuoweth
theur th¿'¡t are his.tt ¿( The lorclts
portion is his people, Jacob is the lot
of lris inheritanee.n So every heir of
promise sÌrall ilìrerit ihe blessings
promisecl, ancl whicìr God has given
them in Christ tìreir living trIead'
The c'hurch of the living God shall
stancl until esery living stone shall
be brought iuto the builcling; for the
apostle sals; 6( Ye also âs lively
stoues are built up a spiritual house,
a hol.v priesthootl, to offþr' up spirit-
ual sacrifices to God by Jesus Christ.T'
Dear broUier, if every blessiug was
not given us in Christ our living
Ileacl, we'rvoulcl be, of all meu, the
most miserable. tsut thanks be unto
Gocì, he has raisetl us up together
rçith Christ ; ancl Christ has promisetl
to Lre with us through lifeTs stormy
journeS'. \\¡e believe his promises
are srue. Ile has given us a

" Blest pleclge, lte never will revoke
A single promise he hath spoke."

lì{ow, brother Beebe, as f dontt
want to crowd out better matter with
my pQor scribbling, I witl close by
saying:

TIie brethren cornposing the three
churches, namely, Beulah, in Wash-
irgtou, D. C., Sliiloh, in Oarlisle, Pa.,
aucl Cub Run, in Fairfax Co., Va.,
rçish to organize an association, and
have appoiutecl to meet for that pur-
pose, if Ure l-iorcl permits, . at Oub

Ran, Fairfax. Oo., tr¡a., August 19th,
1E76. Ät which tirne and place tr
hope 5'ou, ancl as rnany of Ure l¡reth-
reû as can, vill i¡reet with us, oDyonr
return from U-re Corresponcling 1\[eet-
ing at the l{t. Ziou Church, Ya.

l\fay the Lorcl ieacl, guicle aucl con-
cluct us allJill he sball cail us horne,
is the prayer of ygur unworthy
blother, " JOIIìS BEITIJ.

Rtrsrr.;Rsro$-s, BaIt. Co., n{cl., I
Juìy 2Sth, 1376. t

Dn¡.n Bn¡:rsnpN :-Sometime since
I received a request r'rom brother T,
J. Streeter, of New Yorli, fol some
thoughts through the SrcNs upon the
rvorrls fotnd in Aruos 6th chap., a,ud
1st verse. Ilaviug a few hours leis-
ure this forenoon, I will erdeavor to
cornply with the recluest.

The text reâcl.qr (( \Yoc unto them
tlrat are ât ease in Zion, that trust in
the mountaiu of Sarnaria, which are
namecl cirief of tlre nations, to wl¡on
the house of Isr¿rel oanre.tt

I sul"rpose the ûrst tn=o clauses of
the text are referrecl to especiall¡: in
the recluest, ald to them l shall cou-
fiue uyself.

Tl¡e volcls of tl-ro text ale fearful
n.ords, antl are aclclressecl to Gotlts
people as a solemu warning. Tltougìt
spoken by the propìret to literal fsra-
ei, uncler the old covenant, ¡ et, as Is-
rael that then t as, is to lte consitl-
erecl ¿rs a type of Israel that low is,
tirese worcls apply to this spiribual
fsrael, ancl are for our instruction
and warning as well as theirs. fsra-
el of olrl \Ía,s neuer a type of fulse rc-
ligionists, who linow uot Gocl, ancl
over who¡r he never bare rule, ancl
who ol-rey not his commanclments;
but in all her travels, in all her times
of obedience ancl disobeclience, of
chastiseÍnelrt and courtbrt, was a type
of the true people of Gocl to-day,
The Gentile nations rouucl about Is-
rrrel r.epresentetl false religionists ancl
worlclly men who are rouucl about the
church of Gorl to-day. All througlr
the Olcl Testament is the clistinction
recognizecl, between Israel ancl the
nations round ábout. GocI clealt with
them as he clicl not deal with any oth-
er 1:eople. Israel he chastisecl when
it was neeclful, as his sons; but other
natiorrs he destroyecl as enemies. fu
Ure last two verses of the tenth cìrap-
ter of Jeremíah, wei hare a clear rec-
ognition of this tlifference. " O,
T'ord, correcú me, but with judgment,
not in thine anger, lest Urou bring me
to nothing. Pour out thy furl1 apon
Ure heathen that know thee not,2t &c.
l{olv, as I believe Israel to be a type
of GocUs spiritual people, I must be-
lÍeve that 'whatever ças true of them
must have its applicatiotr, it the an-
ti-type to the people of Gotl, ancl to
them aloue. Theréfore all warnings,
all reproofs, all prornises given to
them, belong to thetrueborn childlof
God to-day, and not to anybod'y else.
Ify reasons for beiug thus particular
is that these OId. Testamenb prom-
ises, warnings, reproofs, chastise-
ments, blessings, &c., are genelali;
talien ancl appliecl incliscriminately to
the worlcl. Ereu rnany of ourselres
uray have beeu too generous in thus
giving away the childrents bread, es-

pecially tire warnings, reproofs zrntl
jtdgurents.

l[ow, the y'orcls of the text at the
heatt of this alticle, fcarful ttrougìr
tl-rey be, are wortls of wLolesome
warning, adclressecl to fsrael, antl to
us who are the spiritual fsrael, ancl I
do not llropose to give them to any-
bocly else, in what f nay say about
them. Jilhoever will read tbe proph-
eoy of Amos carefully vill fìncl that
it is full of contiuued reproof to fsra-
eì for her mauifold rlepartures froru.
the law of the Lorcl, and hacl forgot.
teu his l-rt-rly uane. She had become
idolatrous, alnost as rnucli so as the
heathen louucl abont. Sbe liad
briilcled altars arrrl wolshiped. her
gocls in every grore, antl upou every
high hill. She haci lrroved herself
stift'neckecl and rel¡ellious against
both the jnclgmeuts ancl urercies of
tl:e l-.¡ord. Therefore she shoulcL be
chastisec-l, ancl bitterly too, at the
hand of the f:ord. I remembel when
a chikl I used to reacl of all this ancl
woncler how that people could. be so
forgetftl, so urgrateful aucl rebellious
wheu "uot oul.y gratituùe but self-in-
terest woulcl point to.tìie path of obe-
clience. f used to think, ¿¿ If I had
been favorecl with snch wouderful cle-
liçerauces alrcl such great blessings,
I rrouicl har.e cloue so clifferently.t'
But I have iearnecl tl,rat the¡' xere
uo \çorse thau we. What a great sal-
vation has l¡een rouchsafecl to us, ancl
how wonclerful are the Irorcl's urercies
from rìay to claS | Äntl yet ve are
often forgetful and. ungrateful, ancl
clo not return to give thanks to God.
Itì.olatry, too, rises up iu our hearts
and we give to gra\-en irnage.s, the
ploduct of creaúure power and sliill,
the gloly due to God.

Among the things charged against
fsrael, as recorclecl in the counectiou
of the text, rras the fact Urat they, il
peace antl war aliìie, dicl not trust for
help iu the Lord, but in the arms of
the nations around them.' They bad
gone, aú clifferent times, to Egypt, to
Samaria, to Ethiopia for help. Ilow
very difr'erent this froni the commalrd-
nent of the lorcl given them when
theS' çs¡. brought out of EgYPt.
Elorv ofteu hacl the l¿ord deliverecÌ
theu when tìrey hacl to clepeud upon
him alone; ancl hov often hacl theS
been def'eatecl when the¡' vuo¡ out in
their own strength, ol trusting in
their allies! This is a lesson of warn-
ing to GoclTs people uow, I-¡et us be
c¿reful that our strengtìr and hope is
in Ure Irorcl alone. îheu we need- no
other help. Then it will be true that
we shall o\rercome every foe, for more
is he that"is for us thau they that are
against us.

Now, as they hacl hedged them-
selves about rvitir defenses of their
ovn rnaliing, and hatl obtainetL the
help of great worlclly powers, they
ceasecl to f'eel the neecl of the l-.¡ordts
help, ancl became careless and at ease
in Zion. They said, r(JMe are secLtre,
none cân molest us or harm us no\r.tt
(( We have by our skill antl art ac-
courplisìred all this.t' The natural re-
sult was Urat in their pride they
woulcl forget the lortl, aud cease to
f'eel the neecl of help at his liand. To
them the fearful tlenunciatiou of the
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prophet cânìe, ¿úWoe nnto theu tl¡at
are at ease in Zion,that, trust in the
lnountain of Samaria.t'

Now let us inquire what it is for t¿s

to be at ease in Ziou. From ali that
has been said the ânsrvet' must be,
that it is to trust in otr own nâme, or
righteousness, or po\\'er, or in vorld-
ly help, or iu anything save in the
I-.¿orci. ft implies that we cease fÏom
that quiet, humble trust in the Lord,
and in him alone, that becorues little
chilclren, and that we begiu to think
more highly of ourseh'es than we
ought to thinìi. What an erample of
thiS we har.e in Peter, thatfi.er¡', head-
strong d.isciple. Ele saic.l, (¿ Tllongh
aLl men deny thee, yet wrll not f'7'
Feter must be sifïecl to.free him from
aII this ctraff of self'-conficlence, ancl
the sifting \vas ¿ù severe one. This
huuran pricle will make even grace â
snare. So Paul must hare a' thor¡r
in the flesh, the uresseûger of Satan
to buft'et him, lest he shoulcl be exalt-
ecl above measrÌre at the abundance
of the revelations. So these Jews of
olcl gave glory to their idols, ancl tooh
praise to themselves fbr the very
things that Gotl himself had biessed
them rvith. They came to be at ease
in Zion, as though their own hancl
hacl wrought all these things, and
they needed nothing more from the
I-.¡ord.

There is a great clift'erence between
being at, ease in Zíon and. that quiet,
patient resting in the Lord under all
circumstances, which is the happy
privilege of the christian. There tru-
ly (( remaineth a rest to the people of
God.', They rest from their own
works as a grount of salvation.
Faith holds out Jesus' bloocl ancl
righteousness as iheir hope of justifl-
cation, They are poor ancl feeble antl
sinful, ancl here are riches, strength
and righteousness free for them. All
this fills them with holy joy, aud
burning love, antl heavenly gratitude
to Gocl, ancl engages their souls to
love aucl praise him, antl to give him
glory in the highest.

On the other hand, to be at ease
in Zion, is tolose sight of the teach-
ings of faith, and to look to self anil
creature skill ancl gooclness. This
kills of course alt joy in the I-:ord, all
gratitucle departs, - ancl there is no
room left for love to God; for love
to seJf assumes the throne and reigns
supreme.

Änother dift'erence is that, ¿(trust-

ing in the Irorrltt leacls to waiting up-
on him, ancl to a carefnl hearing of
his rvorcls anrl au obeclience thereto,
whiìe ¿úì:eing at ease in Zionrt' leacls
to a slighting of his worcls, ¿¡nd a cle-
parture in all things from his com-
mandment. Again, ((trusting ancl
resting in the- Irorcl,2' is always ac-
companied by lowly mincleclness ancl
humility; while ¿¿ being at, ease in
Zion" always brings forth pricle ancl
vanity and all high thoughts.

Now, brethren, it is an awfirlly im-
portant question, Are we at ease in
Zion q. 1rre we trusting in the luoun-
tain of Samaria ? fs there something
that stancls between us antl Goú,
even while we with our lips call upon
him, and give him glory ?- ì[ot every
one that saith l-rord, Lord, shall enter

his Jringclom, or share.tl.re comforü of
lris woril, Àre ve sqling r¿Salvatiou
is of the llord,,, aiìd that our trust is
in hiur for time ancl for eternity,
vhile; at the same time we in life are
deuying it I I feel that these are aw-
fully im¡lortant questious for me,
for us all to cousider. Trust in the
Irortl, like every other spiritual, in-
walcl grace, must be seen (if seen at
all) in the outivarcl life. \\¡hile it
will cause us to cease f'rom our own
works as a grouucl of salvation, or as
that which ¡lill recommencl us to
Gocl, it, on the other hancl, will leacl
to au humble, quiet vaiting upon the
Irorcl, ancl a sincere tlesire to knor
ancl clo his commantlments. It rvill
not lead to a sitting clown aucl a fblcl-
ing of the hanrtrs to sleep, brrt to a
trimming of the lamps, antì. to en-
cleavor to so let our light shine befbre
men, that they rnay see onr goorl*
worlis, antl glorify our Father who is
in heayen.

Got'l. has given his childreu a path
of obedience to walk in, aud one of
the surest evidences of being at ease
in Ziou, and that they have ceased to
trust in the lrord, is that they cease
to rç¿tk in obeclierce to his commancl-
ments. It was so with fsrael. At
tbe very time that they went to
Egypt and. Samaria for help, they de-
parted from the service ofthe sanctua-
ry, ancl began'to lrring the blincl anci
lame antl imperfect, as oftèrings,
Then juclgement ancl justice l-regan to
be neglectecl, aucl all manner of cor-
ruptiou abountlecl.

Iret us examine ourselves, brethren.
Are we going in forbiclden ways ?

Are we fbrsaking the L¡ord.ts house ?

Are we neglectful of our privileges ?

fs any oûe more foncl of the wiue cup
than of the lrord's house ? Are we
ruore bent'on money getting thau on
the privileges of the sanctuary ? Do
we love worlclly conversation rnore
thau the worcls of the l-.¿orcl ? AII
this proves that we too are at ease in
Zion, lhat, we have ceased to feel, as
we shoultl, our clepenclence upon the
I-,ord, ancl so do not trìncl it so sweei
to obey him ? Äucl if this be our
state as disciples, as professecl follow-
ers oi' the Laub, horv fearful the
varning, tt l,{es ! Woe ! to lhena tltat
are ctt case in Zíon,ì1

The Lorù declares, iu the same
chapter rchere the text is found, that
he will raise up against them a na.
tion, and tbat they shall go into cap-
tirity antl shall clie. Israel of ol,L
sufferecl for their transgressions, ancl
so believers are chastised. It is a
fearful thing to fall into the hands of
the living Gocl.

Finall¡', brethreu, let us giveheeclto
these things. Let us be careful that
we rlo not trust in an arrn of flesho
but tliat we always look to the l-¡orcl
as our help ancl refuge. IIay it lie
ours to live as those that beloug to
hirn, that $e may also die the cleath
of the righteous, aud our last end be
like his.

I hope these remarks, if publishecl,
may be satisfactory to brother Street.
el ancl to all.

I remain as e\-er your brother,
F. A. CEICK.

Äûeunx, Ca;uga Co., l{. Y.
Bnôrnnn Bp¡ o:-\Yith your ¡rer-

missiou I will, througll the SrcNS,
inform mJ acquaintauces of my
whereabouts. I can truly say I am a
wanclerer, antl this çorltl is not my
home. i fcet that f am a stranger
and sojourner here. The allurements
of this rvorlcl have but little attrac-
tion for me ; they are like bu.bbles on
the water, aud I cau truly say the so-
ciety of those rvho love the truthr af-
forcl me pleasure ancl clelight. I can
flncl no Olcl School Baptists in this
place; but tr rneet with somewho are
not satisflecl with arminianism, nor
semi-arminianism, autl I am satisflecl
that the uurnber of sucir is increasing.
Converting to ihe church insteacl of
being convertecl to the truth, cannot
satisfy the people of Gocl. S'e love
to see peopie b'-ought to the kuorrl-
etlge of thê tluth, receiviug it in
Ureir hearts, arrcl in tbe love of it ;
ancl I believe that such vill nanifest
their love of the tnrth by an orclerly
life ancl goclly conversation. The
people of God. ale a chosen genera-
tion, a royal priest'hoocl, a holy ua-
tion, who sirall show forUr the praises
of h.im rvho hath cailecl them out of
darkness iuto his man'elous light.
The Psahnist says, Ile took him up
out of a horrible pit antl miry clay,
and. set him upon a rock, establishecl
his goings ancl put a new sonE in his
mouth. We hear uuch saicl about
serving God. in order to be saverl;
this is rnan2s way; but Gotl saves his
people that they uray serve him. TTe

delivers them from the power of
darkness aucl translates them into
the kingdom of his dear Son. Chris-
tian obedience canuot grow from na-
turets soil. It was so tairght by Christ
¿ûd his apostles. Jesus says, A tree
is known by its fruit. The apostle
says, LYe ate his (Goclts) workmau-
ship, createcl in Ohrist Jesus unto
goocl vorlis. -A.ncl that is not all, for
they are createcl unto goocl works
which Gocl has before ordainecl that
they shall walk in them. Jesus saicl
to his tiisciples, ¿( Ye have nob choseu
me; but f have chosen you, ancl or-
dainecl you, tìrat ye shoulcl bring
forth mnch fruit.tT As the branch
cannot bea:; fruit of itself, except it
aþicle in the rine, no more than ye
except ye abide in me, There is a
living uuion between Christ ancl his
people, ani it is rnutual. Christ is
our life, our hope, our stretgth ancl
our all. Goclts watchful care is oyer
his peopie; and, although they pass
through cleep waters, the waters shali
not or.'erflow them, fbr he has saicl,
Toucìr not mine anointed, and clo
my prophets no harm, for he Urat
touches them touches the ap¡rle of
mlne ete.

The apostle said, f through the larv
am cleacl to the law, thaû tr may live
unto Gocl, ancl he tells us that (¿ The
life which I now live in the flesh, I
live by the faiUr of the Son of Gocl.tt
This is the way ali true believers
live. Ile t'hat hath the Son hath life.
Abraham believecl, Gocl, and his faith
was imputed to llim forrighteousness.
It was not written for his sake alone,
that it was imputecl to him; but for
r.rs, if we lrelieve on hirn who raised

1r-p Jesus our lrorcl f'rom the tleacl..
Paul sa,ys, If ye be Christts then are
ye Abraham's seecl, anclheirs accortl-
ing to the promise.

OTIS WHEELER.

W-lnlrcr<, N, Y., ,A.ugust 3, 1b76,

DEÀE Bnornnn Bnn¡p:-At the
request of our dear brother, Elder
Wm. ÌI. llitchell, of Alabama, f send
you a few lines for the information of
brethren rvhom he rneù at the DeIa-
ware ¿r,ucl Ðelarvare River Associa-
tions, aucl vho requestecl him to let
them know through the Srcxs as to
his health autl welfare.

Brother }fitchell came to t,his place
tire first of Juue, ancl left this ruoru-
ing for home, proposiug to stop for a
few clays with the Welsh 'Tract
Ohnrcll, ancl perhaps, if possible, at-
tending the Virginia conference meet-
iug'

IIis healtlr while here has beeu ¿s.
good as usual, bnt the hot weather
caused. him some sufferiug, aucl lis
labors in preaching, visiting ârnong
the brethren, and receiving visits
fronr them, occupied much of his
time and. drew heãvily upon his.
strength. But we believe the Lord
has lleen' with him aucl sustained
him. Brother }IitcheJl came here on
the iuvitation of a brother rvho wro-te
to him because (as he says) he could.
not help it. Ile came a stranger, f
being the ouly persou here with
whom he had a personal knorvledge,
autl our acquaintance was very brief,
But he came in the fullness of the
blessiug of the gospel of Christ, and.
his preaching ìras been to the comfort
and ectification of the church.

At our church meeting in June a
call ryas gir.en him to accept the pas-
'toral care of the church. The call
was h'armonious and entirely unani-
molrs. To this broUrer Mitchell has
not given au explicit answer, btt with
his approval a ietter was written to
the church at Opelika, Ala., request- 

-ing them, if it should appear to be
the will of our clivine llasterj to give
brother }titchell to the care ancl ser-
vice of this church. To Uris an aD-
swer has l¡eeu receivecl, in rvl-ricìr the
church,.after expressing her appre-
ciatiou of him as a niember, and
urinister of the gospel. and the pain
ancl sor¡:ow which the thoug'ìrt of his
removal occasions then.r, clesires to
Ieave the eyent entirely in the hauds
of him rvho rloeth all things well.

The same f'eeling prevaiìs âmong
bhe brethren here, auil while they
cannot ì.rtt hope that it may be made
evident to all that the whole is of tlie
I-,orcl, ancl that he will place brother
illitchell with -them as their pastor,
yet they desire to leave it all to him,
and say, ((let thy will be done.t?
An auswer has been sent to the
church which has for so many J¡ears
enjoyeil the rninistry of Elcler ltitch-
ell, expressive of onr gratitude for
their action in the matter, ancì. vhat-
ever the result may be, aud what se-
vere pain or tlisappointment may be
experiencecl, our prayet is that the
will of our covenant Gorl may be
clearly manifestecl to our clear broth-
er, as well as -to both churches, antl
that the result rnay red.ound. to the

STGNS ûF ?'ETE T'rlfÐs
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glory of liis holy uame antl the rrel rìe\y Dran whicìl is boru of Gocl, is al- EÐÏTTR,TAL. was cìefective ancl tlausitory. This,
fare of Ziou. Bi'other }litchell seucls read-v in Oanaan, oL heaven. Joseph rrheiher appliecl to his fleshl5' pos

his christiau love to the brethren who is a tylie of Ohrist, aucl his liocly a
_ MIDDLETOI'!-ñ, ñ. Y,, A.II9r*ST 1, 1376.

Bnr,rroxr, l\fiss. Ifarch 30, 1876.

terity or to tire commonwealth of fs-
manifþstec1 such a liiucL interest iu ty¡re of the church. Ohrist the Ifeaclt rael uncler the olcl clispensation, was
Iiis welfare, parbicular:ly to Elclers and. ttre cìrurch his bocl-v. l[ow ]ris Bnornnn B¿Dsn:-Will you give Your

strictly true, aucl iris tabernacle was
Pollarcl, Gaurnon, Sawin, ancl the churcir or bocly is buriecl iu Egyptt views on.Amos íx. LL, 12? P1ease tlwell par- to fall in this applicatiou of the terru;
ninisteriug brethren vholn l-ie uret in bolclage tc sin ; ho has recleemecl ticularly on the rrremnant ol ndom.') By brrt as he was a type of Christ, so
,at the clifferent associations ancl in theur, antl he has cornmandecl that complyiug n-ith this lecluest you will coufer his family aud the people over rvhom
his trar.els. they sìrall be carriecl to Canaan. a favor on many

ÀN OLD BAPTIST
he presiclecl were typical of the fami.

Youls in tìre gospel of Christ, Now a worcl al¡out vhat it is he has ly of Gocl aucl of the hingdom of
\4¡. T,. BDì{EDICT redeeuretl. Is it uot this bocly or R,EPLY Chlist, and. all that was deflcient in

ft is uucloubtecll¡' the unani¡lous boues of ours ? S¡hat else \ras there The text liroposed for cousiclera- tìre types shoulcl be supplied i¡r their
desire, uot ouly of the Warwicli to retleern ? TI-ie Spirit of Ohristt tion reads thus : ((In that clay I ivill anti-ty1re, fbr he said by tlie Spirit,
churcìr, :but also of the whole asso whicìr we recei\-e, that enables us to raise up the t¿bernacle of David that (rAìthough my house be uot so wiUr

ciation, that oul belolecl brother cr¡, Aì:ba, Father', never lrâs lost; is falleu, ancl close up tl-re breaches Gocl, yet he hath rnacle with me ar
Mitchcìt sìroulcl settle permanenUy ¿( a bocly hast thon preparecl me.7' tìrereof ; aucl I will raise up his ruinst everlastirg coveuant, orclerecl in a.ll

¿ì,mong us. Yet, witir the chürcìres It was uot a spirit ; theu it is the and. I rvill builcl it as in tl-re cla.ls of things ancl sure ; for tliis is all ury

' atludecl to by brother Benecìict, we botly that is recleemecl fi'om the earU-r old ; tìrat they may possess the rem sah.ation ancl aii rn¡i clesire, although
woukl bow in hr,rrnble subnission to or Egypt. Josepl-r, as a tYPe of nant of Dclom aucl of aìl the heathen he make it not to grow."-2 Sam.

ttie rriil of Gocl in the uratter, for we Christ, ¡ri:en he diecl, weut to that which are callecl by ny nâmer sâith xviii. 5. But the true anti-fypicàI

know that withont his cliviue alllllo- eterual rest, er;erlasting Canaan, but Ure l"orcL that doeth this.:t tabernacle of Davicl Gocl has raisecL

batiou and blessiug no gratifrcation he left his bocly in Egypt, with tlie The text speahs tlefinitely of a day up in tìre redemption of his people

of our clesires can result in any last command tir¿rt it shoulcl be catriecl wheu the tbiug-s preclictecl in this ancl causecl to grow; arcl of its in-

ing benefit to either him or us. there too, So Christ has cliecl ancl chaptel shalì be accomplisìrec'l, ancl c ease there shall be no eucl, (Isrr. ix.
lMhater.er may be the final conolu' gone home to iris FaUrer and left tl¡e in the context we are tolcl of great 7,) ancl in raising them up togetber

sior¡ of this matter, l:rother llitchell churcb, his bocly, in EgYPtr in the antl marvelous tìrings rvhich siroultl with Chrisi, The olcl Jerusalem,

has the best ¡vishes ancl sincere earth, bound b; the law of sin ancl at that day be brought to pass' The rrìricl-r, like EIagar', genclerecì. to boncl-

prâyers of his brethreg at the l[orth cleath, but uot rlithout a cornmancl Irorcl himself shoultl stancl upon the age, aud. .1Ðs\T'erecl to mount Sinai iu
for l¡is welfare whereve¡: his lot ina¡'- that they shoulcl J¡e carriecl to heav- altar, whicìr we unclerstancl pointecl Arabia, is falleu, bLtt the Jerusalern

be cast by the uneirring couusel ancl eÐ. Ee has sealetl U¡eur with his to the time when Ohrist our Irortl ir-liich is above is free ; fol GocL has
'wisclolu of our Gotl.-El. Spirit unto the clay of reclem¡ltion of shou1cl, through the Eternal Spirit' raisecl her: up f'rollr uutìel the law ;

tire purchasecl possession' IIe pur- offer hirnself rviihout sliot unto Got1, aucl now ís broLrgh.r to pass theprom
-(xorv EItu,r n[d., July 13, 1S76. chasecl Urem with his on'n bloocl, atltl bearing the sins of all his people in ise of God that ¿¿tho 'rnountain of

DpEn Srsrnn rN Crrnrsr Ilav- gives them of his Spirit, tliat euables his oçir bocly ou tì-re tree, aucl prLt the hòuse (or tabernacle) of the I-,orcl

irg a ìittie leisure time lhis urorni:rg, them to hope in his uercy ancl rvait away all their sins b¡ t)ie saclifice of shali be establishecl in the top of the
I feel some auxiety to tly, if the Irorcl for the aclotrttiott, to wiú, the reclemp himselt ancl by his orre offeriug per- mountains, and it shall bo exaltecl
wili, to say sornetìring. to yon abont tiou of Íheir owu bodY. The onlY fect fore't'el them that are sauciifletl above the hills.; ancl people shall
the bocly of Joseph, or the cc'mna:rcl tìring to be chaugecl is that rvhich is by Gocl the tr'ather, preserr.eci. in fl.ow into it. -Ancl manynatiots shaÌl
and. tlie ieuror-al of l¡is bones from mortal; that-nust be changecl to im- Chlist Jesus, ancl nltirnately callecl come ancl say, Come let rrs go up'to
Egypt to Canaan. It is, f hope, witìl mortality, the corruption to incorrup- Àt the time indicated the posts or the mountain of the Lord and to the
a sense of nrY ignorauce and incom- tiou, then there will be no propensi- pillars of the olcl Jevish heaven house (or tabernacle) of the God. of
petency to instruct or eclifv : but ty to sin; but a perfect aucl eternal shoukL shahe, aucl Ureir nation:llity Jacob; aucl he will teach us of his
úrusting in the great giver of gooclt rest. ((Tllere is a rest remains foi be utterly clissolveclr and 'tire carnal ways and we will walk in his paths ;
the Father of lights, for wisclolo, I will the people of Gocl.t' Paul, in his let- fsraelites be clriven out from tìre tab- for a law shall go forth of Zion, and.
pencil down whatever it may please ter to the brethreu at Galatiar tells ernacle of Ðavid and scattered the rvorcl of the Lrorcl from Jerusa-
hi¡n to give, and subrnit it fbr vout them that l¡ecause they are sonst abroatl amongst the Gentile nations, lem.t:-Micah iv. l, 2; also fsa. ii.
consic'leration' Since it is your re- GocI sent forth his Spirit into their of the earth. fn that day the words 21 3'

peated recluesttbat I shoulcl gir-e my crying, Abba, Father. I which Jesus spake to the Jews, when Goclts promise eurbraced not only

views ou the su'lrject', I have some
hearts,

they askecl of him for a sign, shoulcl the raising up of the fallen tal¡erna-
know of no othel way the Aclamic cle of David, but a perfect healing orhope tl-rat I sh¿Il be blessecl with man caû be benefrtecl, ol of anY obh- be ancl was fearfully realizecl : ((De-

closing up the breaches thereoi the
some light ancl knowleclge for your er hope for hirl only that this vile stro¡'this temple for tabernacle] and putting away all the transgressionssâke, âûcl if so, f trnst that botir you body sìrall be changed or made liire in three da¡.s will I raise it up.7t

anci I will give hirn the praise; arlcl his, ChristTs'; then ivill come to pâss Truly he spahe of the temPle of his of the seecl of our anti-typical David,
if it sìroultl pLease him to withholclt the redemption of tho þodYt ancl ail bocly, which they crucifiecl, ancl which clotìring them rvith garments of sal-

,mây \re submit quietlY to his will. the types aucl shaclows will go into Gocl raised from the deacl on the vation and. coveriug theil with the
I have never roacl or hearcì' anY the substauce, which is Christ, who thircl clay; but as the temple in Je- robe of lighteousress. ¿aAnd f will

tiews on this subject, btt I tirink it is the fullness of a,ll tìriugs. rusalem vas precedetl
wilclerness

by the taber- raise up his ruins.77 The ruins of
,applies to the .resurrection of the Your brother in hoPe, nacle in Ure , so tìre bocly Goclts people are strikingly set fortlt
bocl¡-. Egypt lepresents bonclaget JOSEPH L. STATON of Christ was typically held tcj view in Ezekielts vision of the dry bones,

ancl Canaau rest; the glar-e rePle- in the Jewish nation, and the taber' ancl in the cleclaratlon, (( O fsrael.
.sents hell, and, liberty and enjo; ment GONE TO TI.IE BINDERY. nacle of Davicl under the Jewish dis- thou hast destroyecl thyself; but in
heaveu. Joseph rras llurietl iIt IJgyptt We have fiuished tìre Printing of

the booh of J. F. JohnsonTs writings,
arcl the sheets are now at the bind-

pensation, This tabernacle or honse me is tìry help.')-Ilosea xiii. 9. '(And.
but tbe .bones, the drY bones, must of Dai-icl rças destroyecl and fell I will builcl it as in the clays of oltl.tt

he carriecl to Canaau, because he ças when the l-:orcl was seen stantling on The perf'ecü pattern of Ure Lorcl's

¿, choseu vessel of mercy, antl must ery aucl by the time of our nextissue the altar; but in the^day which was tabernacle rças shonn to llloses in
'be carriecl to the laucl of rest, where the boohs will be complete and ready usherecl in by his resurrectionr tlìe the Mount of Gocl, as a perfect motlel

åhe redeemect of the Lorcl shall dwell for clelivery alcl mailing. Those c-[e- anti-typical house of David, whicit is of what he command-ed. him to make
siring naures stam
hereafter will be

ped on their l¡ooks in the wilcleruess, of which lie chargedforerer. tr\¡e sonìetimes iiear tl¡e requiretl to sencl the spiritual trody of Christr the gos-
him to make every part of it accord.-lancl of Cauaan spoken of as thongh iwenty-five cents extra, as it is too pel church is raised up. The risen
iug to the pattern shown him iu theii atid not represeut that eternal rest late ¡row to have it clone while lieing Christ is eralted to his mecliatorial

and happiness of the saints, because bountl. throne, the government is on his mount; showiug tliat the fashion

åt represeuts the visible organization The book coutains in acldition to shoulcler. Of the increase of his ancl pattern was rvith tho I¡ord from

here upon eartl-r. But cloes it ttot Ure alticles copied from'the SrçNs o¡
TrrE TrnrES, au auto-biograPhY, to-
Ecther rçith' portrait ancl autograph
õt tUe autlior, making in all 560
pages, ancl will be mailecl, postage
paid, at the following

govermnent and peace there shall l¡e of olcl, from everlasting. Antl what
apply to both ? The cjrurch here, in no encl; upon the throne of Davicl Gocl in our text prourisecl is that the
'her true conclition, is at perfect restt ancl upon his kingtlom, to orci.er it gospel church shall be tìre perfect an-

and is the same as thougìr it were aI- aucl to esta.blish it with juclgment and ti-type of all that was set forth under
,reacly in paradisê. ¿¿ \I'hosoever is with justice from henceforih, even the shad.owy clispensation. As Gotl

born of Gocl cloth not comrnit sin ; PR,ICES. forever. The zeal of Ure lorcl of cìrose ancl separated fsrael fïom all
for his seecl remairieth in him, and he Plain Cloth.. - $1 50 hosts shali establish this.-Isa, ix. Ure ]iindreds of mankincl, sanctified

cannot siu, because he is ltorn of f mitation Turìrey Morocco 250
7, 7. Truly the tabernacìe of Daviclt them as a peculiar people, macle then

Genuine c¿ 400 a migìfy natiou, gave thern his cove-^Gorl.7t Then it is the body thai is to Address all orclers until further in the type, hacl fallen. The last
-be raised from Ðgypt to Cariaan, or notice to B. L. BEEBE, worcls of Davitl were ú" ackuowl nant aircl defended U-rem from their
f,rom earth to hear.en; the spiritr or i\{idclletown, Orange Co.r N. Y edgenent that his house (tabernacle) 'euemies, so Gocl has promisecl to



builcl the spiritLral irouse in lilie man-
ner.

(( That they uray possess the rcm-
nant of Edom, antl of all the heathen.
which are callecl by m)'name.t7 On
+,his part of the text our correspoutl-
ert desires us to clwell more particu-
larly. T[e presume the (¿ Olcl Bap-
.tist tt brother is desirous to uucler-
stand how eveu â remnant of Eclom
can have any part or lot in this mat-
ter, or in 'ithat sense theY carr be
callecl by his nâtÌìe. Ectom is the

-narne by whicìr atl the tlesceudauts of

text, the remnant of Ðclonr, ancl of
atl the heathen, or Gentiles, which
are callecl by his ûâme, shall be
brought, aucl the church of the liv-
ing God shall receive and. possess
eYer}¡ one of them, as (r saith the
L¡ord that cloeth this.2t

Gocl through the gates ha.ve a right
to partake. This was our meauing;
this is still our untlerstaucling of it.
l[or dicl we intencl to say that the

with Israel tenaporal urercies, inclutL-
ing life, corn, wine and oil, healthr
wealth ancl plosperity were promised.
on conclition of obedience, and cleath
if they rebelled. Buü while all this
is granted, it pror.es to us that the
tree of life, the way of vhich was
kept by cherubim and flaming sworcl,
lest man shoultl put forth his hand'
and eat and live foreverr clicl noû rep-
rese¡rt that coveua¡rt or lare which
they were exhorted to keep. No
flaming sword. was brandished to
drive fsrael back fronl keepiug the
law of a carnal commanclmeut, turn-
ing every way to meet aucl drive thern
back frour keepilg the law thaó they
were under, or from enjo¡ing the
legal blessings resulting from their'
fidelity and obedience to t'hat law"
The ol-letlience of Israel clicl not secure
to them immortality, but the eating
of ihe tree of life, that theY who
eat thereof shoultl live forever'. It
had reference to a,D endless life. No
soû or rlaughter of the fallen Atlam
has ever beeu abie to approach the
tree of life by putting forth his hand
or by auy works of righteousness
that he could perform; he is met at
every point by the flaming sworctr
and effþctually repulsecl. Even the.'
quickened. sinner, wheu he woultl ap-
proach unfo Gotl by prayers and
tears, by attenlpts at reformation, by
sacriÊces antl offerings, only ¡neets.
the sword, flaming ancl red, and sinks
in deep despair. Aucl untii he is
macle by faiUr to see that flaming
sworcl baflied in the precious Saviorts.
blootl, he caniiot kuow the healing
rrirtues of the leares of t'hat most

þsau is knowu in the scripiLrres.
Ancl of Eclom it is snicl, ¿r TVas not
Esau JacobTs brother ? saith the lord;
yet I lovecl Jacob ancl I hatecl Esaut
ard laid his uountains ancl his hel:-
itage waste for the clragons of the
wilderness. TVhereas Ectorn saith'
lile are imporerished, but ¡ve will
retnrn antl build agaiu the clesolate
places ; thus saith the lortl of hosts,
îhey shaìI builcl, but I will throw
rlown; ancl they shall call them the
borcler of rvicked.uess; aud the people
against whon the I¡ord hath incligna-
tion forever.tt-lIa1. i. L-3. ft is true
that GocI has discriminated betwqeu
Jacob and Esau, antl that, too, be'
fbre they were born, saying the elder
should serve the Jottlgerr and tbat
distinction was rnacle when they had
clone neither good nor evil, But lve
are toltl that this sovereign discrimi-
nation was, that the purPose of God.
according to election might stantl,
just as Gocl has orderecl it, not of
works, but of him that calleth. See

REMAIiKS OI{ EI,ÐER STIPP'S
LETTER.

Brother Johu Stipp, rvhose letter
vill be fbund ou page L72, olrjects,
ancl probably not without cause, to
some of our temarks on the figura-
tire import of the Tree of life. trVe
tirink, howerer, that he has misap-
prehenclecl what we clesignecl to ex-
press, ancl this may result from a
ryant of clearuess ou otlr parb in stat-
ing our riews. tr\¡e certainly dicl not
ciesigu to sa;', or to be uncl.erstood as
belier.ingr that Aclamr e\Ìeu in his
frrst esttrte, \ras .1 spiritual maÌlr or
that any of the trees of the garcìen
of Eclen vere spiritual, or that the
garden in nhich he rvas Placed and
in whicìr they grew was the spiritual
parad.ise of Gocl. We ltelieve with
brother Stipp that Adam, both before
anil after his trausgression, was a
natural man, antl that the garclen,
with atl it contained was natural, noÚ

spiritual. A closer examination of
rvhat we saiti will show that \ve \Yere
regarcling the garclen,its trees and all
it co¡rtained, ^A.cìam himself includecl,
as purely natural aud. earthlyr but
still emblematic of spiritual thiugs

anti-typical tree or the spiritual pa,ra-
dise of God was prepared for Adam
and Er,e, only so far as they were
emblematio of Ohrist and Ure church.
On a careful reriew of çhat-we saicl
rre freely aùnit that we were not
suffi.ciently clear. But we now saY
that we clo regarcl the gartlen of
Eden, with all th¿t it containetl, as
designecl to set forth typically the
spiritual cburch antl liiugclorn of our
I¡orcl Jesus Ohrist, ancl that Aclam is
(not n, btt) run figure of him that
was to coure, that he is the figure of
Christ.

We freely achnit that the law, when
giien to -[srael as a corenant of
worhs, ditl provitle that the fsraelites
çho faithftrlly perf'ormed the requisi-
tions of that, to them, conditional
covenânt', shoulcl live by them' But
we fail, utterty fail to perceive tìrat it
vas a trec of lífe to them in aûI sense
whatever. ¿rIf there had. been a iaw
giveu úhaú cottlcl l¿q,ae gi'aen li"ferrerlly
righteousness shoultl have been by
the law."-Gat. iii.21. fVe deny that
-A.damts natural life was in any sense
the fruit of the I¿w or of ltis obe-
clience to the law rrhich he was un-
der. His life clicl not, but his tleath
clid come ìry the law. God breathed
into his nostrils the breath of life
aud nau beeame a liring soul. So
long as man refrainecl frorn partaking
of the frrrit of the tree of knowledge,

wliich they prefigurecl.
If rre reject these ûgnres because

Eom. ix.11. they were natural, by the same rnle whieh we regard as au embleur of
l[ow our Old Baptist brother rvill we urust reject all the t¡'Pes and. the law, so long he livetl. by virtue of

observe that the choice of Jacob io figures of the Old Testament. Adam, that life with çhich he was auimated. bìessecl tree of life.
the inheritance of the birthright rvas rye are told, was not sPiritual, but at his creatiou, but as soon as he eat Brethren who, like ourself and
not the election of grâce, which se- natural.-1 Cor. xv. +q 47 ' Yet he of the tree (the larr) he died. The brother Stipp, agree substantially in
crlres to the children of Gotl an in- is the figure of that spirittal Adam law gives life to no oner it has uoth- ail the great fundameutal principles
heritance of eternal life in Christ which is the L.,orcl from heaven.- ing to clo with a righteous man. But of the doctrine of Goct our Savior,,

Jesus, but is the type ofthat election Rom. r:. 14; 1 Cor. xt',461 47. Gar- (¿ the sting of cleath is sin, antl the are liable to differ in oúr applicatious
of grace. The apostle says, The chil- clens, trees and plauts are all natural strength of sin is the law,tt for ¿(whele of flgures, parabìes antl metalrhors,
dren of the flesh, these are not the things, but has not the HolY Ghost, there is no law there is no transgres whiie we fnlly agree on all carclinal
chiltlren of Gotl. Auil again, Though usecl them as figrrres of sPiritual sion,2' and ¡vhere there is no sin tl-rere poinis
the nnmber of the chilclren of fsrael things I is no tleath, for (¿pin is the transgres-

be as the sancìs of the sea, a remnant The early clarvning of divine reve. sion of the law.7' Paul d.iscriruinates Joì¡n Coliins, a talentetl Trondon

shall be savetl. And of this same lation, or tire flrst inspiretl revelation between the larv aucl gosPel thus : pickpocket, took ¿rn active part in
fsrael after the flesh it is saicl, ¿(Ex- of the creation of the world that we (¿ But if the ministration of deatb, the Moocly antl Sankey meetings, and

cept the L,orcl of Sabbaoth hacl left have any knowledge of, was made rvritten ancl eugraven in stonesr was after the cleparture of the evaugelists

us a seetl, we hacl been as Soclom aud through tìre writings of l[oses about gloriots, so that the childreu of fs became a popular singer aucl exlrort-

like unto Gomortah." twenty-three hnndrecl years after rael coulcl not stearlfastiy behold the er, I{is pie'r,y was lìot questionetl by

So also in the rejection of Esau, or Adam and þve were driven out of face of lloses for the glory of his his f'eilow workers,. and his friencls

Eclom, frorn the inheritance of Isaac, the garclen. We have loug regarclecl countenance, wìrich Slor¡' çua ,o Uu among the thieves tlitl not expose

uncler the old covenant. That rejec- the sacrecl recortL as containing in clone arvay, how shall not the ¡einis- hirn. Thus he was euabled to pick
tion by no meaÈs sinks them beneath finitely more important instruction tration of the Spirit be much naore pocliets with great faciiity, often

taking the n-atches ancl poclietbooks
of men ancl women while prayiug at
their sicles ancl while explaining to
them the \r¿ì)¡ of salvation. Oon-

the saviug po\rer of Gotlts almighty for us than a mere historical account, glorious ?tt-2 Cor. iii. 7.

grâce. A remnaui; also of them, aì- of the natural ereation of the world. Onr brother Stipp has callecl atten-

though rejectecl from the prorisions Indeed we hal'e regarded the whole tion to a large number of Passages

of the oÌd covenant, are founrl ern- acc"ount of the olcl or natural crea- in the Olcl Testament, in which.the tinued success, perhaps, macLe him
caleless, f'or çLile taliiug palt iu the
exercises of the layilg of a coruer
stone for a church in lfxbriclger he
was caught stealing a watcir from a
womâu who rvas shariug a hyrnn book
with him during the singing. He
was arrestecl, antl then a great num-
ber of robberies rçere tracecl to him"

bracecl in the redemption vhich is in tion as emblematic of the new antl chilclren of israel were aclmonishetl

Christ Jesus ; for his reclemptiou em- spiritual creation, ancl every stloke to obey ilae larc a,nd, I'fue, ancl warnetl
'braces some of every people, kindret'l of the pen of revel¿tion as big with of the fatal consequence of their dis-

or tongue uncler the whole heaveu. prophetic indications of things which obedience to the law, ol covenant of

The people of Gotl rvho were chosen were to be fulfilletl in the new heaveu works un{ler which they were Ìreld.

in and redeemecl by our L,orcl Jesus and new earth whereiu dwells right- Ancl Moses, in summing. uP, calls

Christ, are all callecl by his name ; be- eousness. heaven and earth to witqess that he

ing his children, they inherit his We were not sufficientlY clear in hacl sej before t'hem ii'fe antl, deutlt,

saying, '¿ This emblematic tree was blessing antl cursing; therefore he MARRIAGES
name, a¡rd whether they be Jew or

found. iu the garden of Eclen,tt but by exhortecl them to (¿ choose lifer that Atllitt<tletown, N' Y., -A.ugust 2, 1ð7/jr by
Eltler Gill¡ert Beebe, Janres C. MacclonaldGentile, or of whatever nationality,

speakiug of the tree of life which was l:oUr thou and thy seecl may live."-tribe or kindrecl, that name is theirs.
in Eden as an entblematic tree, wø Deut. xxx. 19, 20. We have not

Esc¡.. of Duart. Ontario, to Phetre Louisa,
seciricl .laughter of Etttei Wm' L' Beebe, oi j
C-ovingtou,3a, an<l g:rautl-tlaughter of ther/
ofûciating minister.

And God. has commandecl the norih
space to notice every reference sep-to give up, ancl the south to keep not presumecl we would. be understoocl to

back; to bring his sons from far ancl mean that the tree of life in Dden arately; tlre one referrecl to in the Àt the lesiclence of the briiclets mother, on

his daughters from the encls of the was emblematic of the gospel of Gocl above is as strong as any of them.

earth, even eyery one that is callecl our Sarriorr of the fruits of whicl-r all It certainly proves what we have

by his nâme, So, according to our they who enter into the citY of our never d.enietl, that in Gocl7s covenant

the 2õth of July, 1876, by Eltler Thomas P.
Duùley, Eliler J. Taylor }Ioore, of Seott Co.,
and Sõpbia J,, daugbter of lllrs. 'fheodocia
Lewis, of Clark Co'
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OBITUARY NOTICES.

Ðrno-April 20, 1876, in Warwick, ll. Y.,
Illary Ä. Sayer, wife of ]fr. W. E, Sayer, antl
daughterofthe late Deacot Brook, aged 54
.years,7 months aucl 3 clays.

Sister Sayer's sufferings 'were great for a
.long time before her cløath, but she ¡r'as ena-
l¡led. to be¿r thern with resignation to the cli-
vine will. She has been a member of bhe
church in 'Warwick t'or many yeârs, ancl ¡vas
rcell beloved ìry herlirethren. Shs took an.
,â,ctive interest in all that pertainett to the
church. I{er heart was touchecl vhen rrJo-
seph " was affiicted. Nfay the Lortl comfort
the hearts of her af8,icted. family and. recon-
cile ihem to his q'ill in a1i things.

Your unn'ortby brotìror,
J. N. BÀDGER.

M¡r very precio¡rs ancl only remaining sis-
ter, Mrs. lllary E. ITiltoox, closed her ¡¡ortal
vision .A.priJ. 6tJr. Yes, her sufieriugs are over
.and. the warfare finishecl, anü we have the
comforting â.ssurance that she has eschangetl
.a world of (to her especially) woe, tnals antl
sorrorvs, for tho happy home of the blest,
rvhere the wicked cease from troubìing ancl
the weary are at rest. Yea, truly diC her
sad spirit in rr c'toubt liuger long;'¡ but as her
d.ear feet approac)reci the Jorclan of cleatìr,
tho waves ¡nere rollecl bac)r, and her happy
spirit took its flight, while I am called to
mourn our irreparablc loss. Äs the cloud is
consu¡retl and ranisheth a'çt-aJ¡, so ho that
goeáhcloivntotiie glave shall come up no
more. Sire shall r:eturn no mo¡:e to her house,
neitler shall ìrer place know her an¡r more.
Therefore I v'ill not refraiu my mouth; I
will speah in the anguish of my spirit; I s.ilì
.complarn i¡r the bitter¡ress of ny soul.

Dr. trfcCay offrciatec'l at he'- fuuerai; his
text was,'rShe is not deacl, but sìeopeth.zt
Ife sang the following l¡earitiful lines at tl¡e

-bpen grâYe,
'ú Uuveil tìry boso¡a, faiihful tomb,
Tahe this new treasure to thy trust," &c,
IÍer disease r-as consumption, of which she

was confinecl to her betl almost entirely fol
oyer â year. SI-re suffered beyoncl what
tongue can express, the greater part of the
.time. Sho leaves a bright little boy of flve
.years, too young to know his loss. She was
precedecl to the grave by â growù sister ancl
-a brother olcler than herselt which makes
th¡ee out of my fatìrer's famiìy. They all
lefÉ a bright evitlence of their interest in the
Recleemer, but uever r¡rade an open proilession
of religion,

Yours in great tribnlation,
NÄIiCY SI{IELÐS WITIIEROtrY.

D,r.'ll-x, Ifo.,

[We have lvaited in vain to find roona in
our ObituaryDepartmeut to inserü tho foL-
Iowing announcement iu the form in s'hioh
:it came to us, on account of its ext¡ao¡clina.
.rylength. W'eno¡r'give su:h exi¡acts as
'we hâve room to insert, omiiting many thiugs
which ¡re think rvotlcl only be of a local in-
-terest, aud the elei'en stanzas which, though
very goocì, require too ¡ruch space.-Xo,]

Dn¡.n F¿.rnun Bl¡rr¡s :-Iú has fallen to my
.,sacl Iot to chrooiclo tìre departure of our be-
Ioved. sister, Etizbcth Daridson, wife of lYm.

,Davidson., wbo d.ierl at Mempbis, Tenn., May
11,'1E76, aged.78 years. She was a daughter
of Philip Leimimger ; was born near Lanc¿s-
ter, Perry Co., Fa. At the age of 22 years

. she became tbe *.ife of John Golclen : movecl
to Montgomery Co., Va., anct from.thánco to

-Philadelphia, Tenn., ancl afterwards to l\Íem-
phis, Her first husbantt diecl in 1850, Ieaving
.her childiess among strangers. After ono
. year she was marriecl to ïi¡¡r, Davirlson, ancl
. assu¡necl the duties of mother to ten chiltlreu,
.oach of whom will testify that she has faith-
:fully ciischargerl her iluty to tbem. For fif-
.teen years.she wac â communicant with the
.Missionary Baptists, but was never satisfiecl
çith thenr. .A.bout tweuty years ago s)re

,heard..the'gospel preached by Elder Peter
"Culp, and loved the doctrine, ancl became a
,member of Horn Creek Church, in Shelby
'Co., 'fen., auc't w¿l.s baptizeci by Elcìer Culp in
1856. Sinco that iime slìe l¡as l¡een a boicl

-advocate of the truth. She wasapatient suf-
..ferer for ùìâtìy teârs, and until she fell asìeep
.rn Jesus.

But God. can comforb thoso ¡çhom he has
so bitterly bereft. Husband, chiläien antl
friend.s, weep rlot that her lif-ets sun has set,
that earth's pilgrimage is clone, forthe cloud-
Iess splenclor of immortalrty now bathes her
ransomed.spirit, which isnow at rest, safe,
at home.

fn much love to al1 tìre saints, I am your
afdicted. sister,

SALLY J. EUBANKS.

Drno-In Dallas County, .A.rk., on Monday,
\[-ay 22,1876, of spiual clisease, Ðea. J¿mes
O. Walter, agecl 44 yêars.

Brother Walker came to this state f¡omA.1-
abama, soon after the closo of the late war,
ancl unitecl r'ith the N. S. Baptists by letter;
liut becomirg dissatisfred, he soou crme ont
anrljoineclthe OId. Schoo1 Baptist Church
called Chapel HilI, iu which he contipuetl a
sound ancl consistent member till bis tieath.
IIo l¡ore his sufferings with becoming pa-
tience, never uttering a murmuriug worcl;
seemetl to l.re fulìy sensible of his approach-
ing clissolntion, ancl expressecl himself fully
resignecl to the will of tho Lortl. He spoke
ofhis departure wiih the utmost composure,
ancl said he desired to tlepart, if the wiII of
the Lord be so. On Saturtlay l¡efore his
cleath he closiretl us to sing,
('Ämazing grace, how srreet the sound,'r &c.
Antl while we trieclto sing, he rejoicecl, ancl
gave his hantl to those who went to his betl-
sirle. During tire last fìtree c'lays he livecl,
he lvas often hearcl to esolaim, rr Bless the
Lorcl, O my soul, ancl forget not all his l¡ene-
flts.t' Ol Saturday eveniug alcl Srutlay he
seernei[ better, ancl we hatl high anticipations
ofhisrecovery; ì.lntnear: night on. Sunday
he became lestless, cielirium came on, and at
9:15 ¿, n. on Monclay he smilecl pleasantly,
raisecl his ìrancls, and breathecl no mole. IIe
leasés a wife, (to whom he hacl been marrierl
only aìroul; nine months, havigg lieen marriecl
twice before) th¡eo chiklreu b.y his ûrst \vife,
three small chiiclren by his secolrl wife, to-
gethe:r: with the brethren, sisters and many
friends tomouru; but lue confrdently hope
and believe that our loss is his unspeakable
gain. May the Lórd. comfo¡t ancl sustair¡ the
bereavecl widow, anrl bless ancl protect the
orphan children, is the prayer of the unwor-
thy s-riter.

THOM.åS PETERSON.

ASSOCIATIONAL.
The Leba¡ron OleI School Baptist ¿\ssocia-

tiou wiII l¡e heirl with Taylot's Creek Church,
Grant Co., Iud, to commencê on Weclnestlay
before the third. Saturday in Angust, at ten
olciock a. m.

Those coming from the east Lry railway will
stöp ab Mier, whore tìrey will finrl couyeJ¡-
ances to concluct them to the meeting on
Tuestlay evening ancl Weclnesclay mo_rning.
Those coming from the west will stop at Con-
verse, where they wili fincl conveyances on
Tuesclay evening and \Yednesd.ay morning.

Come by way of Pittsburg, Cinciunati &
St. Louis Railway.

E. W. MILLER.

The Correspourliug llleeting of Primitivo
Bapiisis of Virginia is appointed. to be hekl
¡viUr the Mú. Zion Church, in Lourloun Co.,
Va., commeucing on W'eclnesday beforo the
thirrl Sunday in A.ugust, 1876.

BreUrren ancl frientls corning from a rlis-
tance by rail wiII come by way of .A.lexan-
cl:ria, taking the cars at that place on the
Washingtou & Ohio R. R., for Leesburg,
n'here they¡çillbo met by conveyances to
take them to the meeting.

-4. corclial invitation is ertenclecl to the
brethren generally, and especially to breth-
ren in the ministry,

A,ffectionately your brother,
J. N, BADGER.

'Iire Co¡cord Association wilt be helcl with
the Otte¡ Creek Church, at Gerrarcl, Macou-
pin Co., IlL, on tho 6th, 7th & 8th rlays of
Septeml,rer, 1E76.

Those cor¡ing on the cars witl get off at Gi-
rard and inquire for S. R. Boggess or J. C.
Yansicle, as both places a4e near the depot.
W'e will be pleased to have as many of the
b¡ethrento attend ¿ùs can, partioutrãrly the

pr-eaching brethlcn. Carnot EIcI. J. A, Jolru-
son of f¡tiiana visit us once more ?

S. R, BOGGESS,

Tire Indiau Cleek Olci SchoolBaptist Àsso-
ciation *-iII be helcl this year with the Beth-
lehem Church, Frauklin Co., Incl, commenc-
ing on Friday before the third Sunday in
September, at ten otclock a, m,, antl close on
Suntlay following, We cordially invite all
our dear brethren andsisters, especially rnin-
ístering brethren, to meet ¡rith us.

Those from the east rvill come by way of
Hamilton, on the Indianapolis Rail Roacl, aucl
get off at Oxfolcl. Those frorn the west will
come on the rail road from Inclianapolis, and
get off at College Corner, Butler Co., Ohio,
where tbey will be met by the brethren on
Thurstlay evening ancl Frirlay morning, and
conveyed to the place of meeting.

.A.LLEN HÁ.INES.

The Regular Baptist .{ssociation callecl
Whito I{ater, will be held. rviflr the church
callecl Lick Creek, Fayette Co., Ind, com-
rnencing. on Weclnesday before the seconcl
Saturclay in August, 1876, (the 9th.)

Brethren and. frienrls from a cListance com-
ing by public conreyânce from the east the
evening befo¡e the associatiou will stop at
Connersville, aurl call on the unrLersignecl.
Those coming from the west will stop at
Longwocd Station, ancl call on brother Ath-
erton, living within a fe.çr¡ hunclrecl yarcls of
the station. Those coming either from the
east or west on the Weilnesclay ruoruing
traius cau get off at Ty:rer's Station, about
one miìe south of ¡rhere the rneeting will I¡e
heltì.

\\'. Il, BECK, Clerk.

The \Yestelu Correspouding Association of
Ure Old School Preclestinarian Baptists of
lfissouri has appointet to meet with Hope
Church, Carroll Co., Mo., on Friday befbre
ühe firslSaturday in October, 1876, alcl cou-
tinue three days. (Oct. 6Ur,7th & 8lh.) ÀlI
'who love the truth for tbo truthts sake are
inviterl to atteud. Tho place of rneeting is
near Wakenda Station, on tìre St. Louis, Iíau-
sas City ancl Northern Railway.

Those coming by rail frorn eastwarcl ¡lill
come to'W'akencla, Thursclay eveuing. Those
from nestwarcl câu come to the same place
Friday morning in timo for the neetiug. .A.t

Wakenda inquire for J. M. Watson, rnho re-
sicles near by.

Those coming by private conveyance from
the ¡vest wiII inquire for brother John \{'il-
liamson. Those f¡om the north ancl east will
go to Eugene City aud. incluire for brother J,
M. lYatson. If any come from the south siclo
of MissouriRiver, t)rose f¡om the north. and
south-east will closs at lVliami, thenco go ro
Eugene City. Those from the south-west
can cross at Waverly, thence go to brother
Williamsonts or Eugeue City.

R. M. THOMÄS.

The Maine Ässociation will meet, if the
Lorcl will, rçiiir the church at North Jay, Me.,
on Friday, Sept. 8, 1876, ancl continue three
clays, .4. corclial invitation is extend.ecl to
brethren from abroad to attencl with us.

E, OÀMPBELL.

The Maine Olcl School Baptist Couference
willbehelclthis..year with the church at
North Berwick, York Co., Maine, commencing
on Friday, Sept. 1, at 10$ o'clock a. n., and
continue three days,

The b¡ethren ancl sisters, aud all 'çvl¡o a¡e
frienclly to the cause, are inviteC to attencl.
Those coming from the eagt or west will be
met at the clepot ai, North Berwick on Thurs-
tlay a. m. ancl p. m, ¿nd taken.to the place of
the meeting.

WM. QUINT.

The Mad River P¡eclestinarian Baptist Äs-
sociation will meet, if the Lord will, with the
Sugar Creek Church, Putnam Co., Ohio, on
Friclay beforo the seoond Suntlay in Septem-
ber, 1876, ancl close on Suuday following.

Thoso coming from the north anil sonth by
the cars rrill come to Coiumbus Grove, on the
Dayton & Michigan R. R., whore they will
bo met and. conveyecl to places of entertain-
ment and to the nreetiug. Those f¡om ihe
east ¿ncl nest s'ill stop at Delphos, on the

Pittsbulg & I't. Wayne R. R., where they
rrill be met as abor-e stated.

Blethren anrl sisters of our faith anrl orrier
are cortlially invitecl, especiaìly ministering
bretl¡ren.

JOHN DEFFENBÁ.UGI{.

The Clover Àssociatioa will meet s'ith New
Ilope Churcir, 3 uriles rorth-west of Blan-
chester, Cliuton Co., Ohio, on Friday á,ugust
25th, and continue three clays. Cars arrive
at, Bianchesúet at 8 o'clock a. m. Call on
JohnHamPtonand 

J, c. BEEM^N.

Tho LicÈing Ässociatiou of Particular Bap-
tists has appointed her 90th anniversary at
Bryans, five miles east of Lexingtou, in sight
of the Ceutral R. R., from Covington to Ler-
ington, to corrlrnence on Friclay beforo the
seconci Saturclay in September.

Brethren from the east will be met at Bry-
ans Depot on Thqrsclay evening al¡out six
o'clock and Friday 1U- a. m. Those from the
west 'çvill reach Lexington on Thursday eve -
ning at 7] o'clock and. Friclay at Ll a. m.

TI{O. P. DUDLEY.

The ConnTs Creek Okl School or Primitivo
Baptist -{ssociation wiII l¡e helcl, t'he Lortl
willing, with South Stott's Creek Church, in
Johnson Co., Incl,, lo co¡rmeuce on Friday
l¡efore the frrst Saturday iu September, at 10
o'clock a. m.

Bretblen antl sisters of cur orcler are invi-
teii to attend. Thoso coming l:y railway will
stop af,Irrank1il, n'ìreretrhey ¡rill ûncl con-
1:eJrance ou FÌirìa,y morrrrur. 

*. p. .RIGGS.

The Ilehuliee Ässociation is oxpectecl to
roll\-ene with tbe SouUr }fatamusheet Church
at Ilethel meeting )rouso, iu }I;cle Co., N, C.,
on Saturclay, Sept. 30, 1876, anil continue
threo da¡ s

Persous lisiting it )ry public conveyance
hacl better come via Norfolk, Va., antl leave
there iu steamer Rotary, early on Thursday
morning provious, so as to leach the meeting
in time. The steamer goes withiu a shorú
distance of tlre place.

ElcÌers aucl l-¡rethron gelerally from sister
associations are invited to attend.

C. B, HASSELL.

The Spoou River Ässociatiou of Regular
Predestinarian Baptists wiìl holtl her 45th
meeting ¡riUr Mt. Zion Church, Fultou Co.,
IlI., 6 miles east of -A.storia, on tho R, R. J. &
Sú. Louis R. R., commenôing on Friclay at 10
o'clock, beforo the first Sunclay in Soptem-
ber, 1876, and continue three clays, at which
place teams will be in r.aiting on Thursclay
to convey l¡rethren to the meeting. They
will also ûnd brother Cooperin the place to
stop rvith. Breth¡en ¿re invited. to visit us,
especially ministering brethren.

R. M. SIMMONS.

'Ihe Lesiugton O. S. Bapúist .ê.ssoeiation is
appointecl,to be heìcl rvith the Gilboa Church
on Ure ûrst \Yednestlay in Septeurberr 1876,

YEARLY MEETINGS.
The Olcl. School Baptisis of Waverly, N. Y,,

will hokl their yearly meeting September
21st antl ã2d, Thursilay ancl Friday beforo
our regular meebing.

Wo.give a general invitation to the broth-
reu of our faith ancl orcier. They wili be met
at the clepot on Weduesclay at each train,
ancl on Thursday morning. fnquiro for

MÀRYIN YÄIL, Clertr.

The OId School Baptist Church of F¿irûelcl
Mich., will hokl a yearly meeúing at their
meeting houso in Fairfield, to commence on
the sixth tlay of October, 1876, a4cl continuo
three tlays.

Elclers John IL lliggs and Wm. Pollarcl aro
exþectecl to atlend, and we would be ploasecl
to see Elder J, À. Johnsou, ancl aItr others of
ourfaithando¡der rvishing to make us a
visit arecolilially invitecl, especially m.inis-
tering brethren
" By order of the church,

CI{ARLES LIYìtrSAY, Clerk.



MONI ES RECEIVED FOR
J. F. JOHNSON'S BOOK.
JanesDeanNercMex150, C G Samuels

III 150,Eld TCHornlen 150, T N Lynn
Ten L 50, Stepheu Jones Ten 1 50, .{. Boytl
Ky 1 50, Mrs llary B, Dudley Cal 1 õ0, Wm
M Jones Ill 1 50, trfrs S A Ranstlell Ky 4'
Marshal Äskin Ky 1 50, Miss Nancy Jett Ky
1 50, Miss S F Bean Ky 1 50, Jas Martin Sen
I(y 150, Johu Fields Ky 1 50, Mary Eva Sayer
NY150,HTNaveOre150, D D Howarcl
Ore 150, Ifrs J B W-est N Y 1 50, l\[argaret J
Tuley Cal 1 50, John W'Statou IftI 1 ó0' B F
Spintlle Y:r L 50, John Brickey III 2 50, W'm
Brickey 11I 2 50, T Yantluzer Ont 1 50, John
trfcTavish Ont 1 50-Total $42 00.

MONIES RECEIVED FORI'THE EÐITORIALS."
I.IRSî.]¡OLUME.

J KTruley Cal230, JohnC B¿ten¡an Out
2 30.-Total 4 60.

SECOND VOLU}IE.
Eld ÀB BreesMich 6 90, J W St¿ton Mcl.

230, JohnCBateman Ont2 30, W V Briit
I'a 2 30.-Totat fi13 80.

RECEIPTS.
NEW YORK-IIIs W L Reeve 2,T S Par-

sons 1, Mrs J II Reecl 1, Ànson McEweu 2,
MrsMBelI2,DeaII Ilorton 2, lllrs Àsa D
Elston 2, Samuel Beyea 2, James C Brook 2,
Capt T Denton 2rR R Gurnsey 1, EzraGurn-
sey2,Dea David Richalds 2------..$23 00
MÄSSÄCHUSETTS-Mrs SAJohnson 1 00

MÀINE*EId If Campbell 2, Elder
Wm Quinù 2.----- ---- 400

NEW JERSEY-SB Spriggs 2, Johu
Ylereborne 2

41 2ó

_. 4 00

. PENNSYLVÄNIÄ-EIder Thos Rose
4 90, Miss Carrie Careon 3, R C Miller 2 9 90

MÀRYLAND-John'lV'atkins 1, Mrs
J MGriffith 2.----------. 3 00

YIRGINI.tr-EItI Jas Gregory 2, Mrs
I[ Hixon I, P M Wright 5, ]fiss Mary
Simmons 2------------- -- 10 00

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIÀ-Tamar
Coleman 1 00

i,RKi.NS,4.S-Jas Dodson t C Ä Nor-
wootl2, llfary C Stroucl 50c---------- 4 50

GEORGIÀ-JB Daniell 2,lYm Rich-
ardson 2, J R Bntler 2, Timothy Àlder-
man 4, Rich\l'oodwarrl 2 - - -. - - - ----- 12 00

IOUISI.ANÀ-J R Goyne 4, W V
B¡itt 2.----- 6 00

MISSISSPPI-Sarah C Cooper 2, R
B Pipkin 2, Elcler À B Morris 4, E S
Johnson 2, II Sanclers 7, F B Currie
(exclusive of 75 ceuts expressage) I 25,
l\[aryAPurc].on 2---..----- ---------- 20 25

îENNESSEE-Susan Covirgton 2,
J E Frost 3 10, Chas Postou 4, A Shel-
lyZ.----. --.-- 11 10

TEXAS-Benj Parker 31 50, James
Kuykendall 2, Joshua Dickerson 2---- 35 50

OïIIO-MIs R .4. Eyler 2,Ilary Live-
ly 1, Eltl L B Hanover 5 18, James Mc-
Intvre 4.----- -- 12 18

MICHIGÂN-Robt lGarbalt---- ---- ¿ 00
INDIÄNÀ-M C. Robe¡ts 2 35,Eiija.tr

PountL 10, Wm ,4, Grvaltney 2, John
Sheppartl 2----.--- 16 3õ

ILLINOIS-SuÈan Terry 2, Elcl Jr H
Myers 2, '\{'m M Jones 2 25, Elcl J Cas-
tlebury 2, EId I N Vanmeter 6, Wm C
Cox 6, James ì'rackrell2, H B Smart
4, S R Cooper 1, W nI Hovener 5 2b,
Ifoses C Greer I 75.---..---.

MISSOURI-R Ä Hancock 4, L f,
Coppeclge 4, M L Bradford 4, .stephen
Bond 4, Joseph Á, Forcl 2, C W Bãker
2, \Ym B Parker 2, J R Yanmeter 2- -.

KÀNSÄS-J C Whitham--
OREGON-EId Ezra Stout 2. Beni

Munkers 4, II T Nave 2, John T CrookË2 ------.----- __-__-
DÄKOTA TER-Á. Engtish. _ _ _- --.
C.A.LI¡'ORNIA.-J If Seilers. _ _ - - _ . -

24 00
100

10 00
200
200

IOÌüÀ-Joseph Robertson 2, JohnYotng 4.----.
KENTUCKY-S F Carce 7. D Jurtv2-

Etd N A Ifumstou B õ0, 
-Danîel priäií

2 20, Eld J F Johuson 2_ _ _ _ _-_---__-_ fO zO
_ ONTÀ-RIO-Hon James M True 1.
John C Bateman I 50, D N Campbel Þ]JohnD Bl¿ck 1---..--_-._---:.----.' ó 00

Total ...... ....,,,,$pB4 pB

INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Oursnbscribers$illconfer a favor on us,

anclelaLrle us to )ieep their aqcoults with
more accuracy, by observirg the foilowing
instructions:

IIOW TO RÐ}rlT.
The most convenient and. the safest way of

sending remittances is by post-office money
ord.ers, butalwaysenclose the order in the
same envelope with the letter containiug the
information for what it is to be appliecl,
When it is not couvenient to procure a post-
ofâce order, the money can be enclosed in the
ietter, anil registerecl, and it may then l¡e
consiclerecl safe, But we especially request
ou¡ f¡ientls iot to hancL the money to post-
mastels to enclose for thero, nor to seuù ns
postage ståmps, as they are uot easily cli.s-
posed of, ancl soon accumulate to a cum-ber-
some amount. tr\re must also recluest that
bank checks on clistant banks be not sent,
as they are subject to cluite heavy discounts.

T,OOK TO YOUR DATES.
Opposite the name ou the slip pasiect either

ou the margin of the paper or on the wrapper
will be oL¡serverl a date, this tlate cLe¡rotes the
time at ¡vhich such subscription cnpû'es, and.
lvhen a remittanceis macle to renew the sub-
scription the date shoukl be watchecl to see
Urat it is forwarilecl to such time as the re-
mittance pays to, and if ueglected, r¡y ¡o-
forming us, it witl be co¡recteil Bythis
methocl each suJ¡scriber has his owu a:lruut,
aud can seo thât the proper crerlits are giveu
for his remittances.

ITUI,ES FOR ORDÐRIì{G.
In making remitt¿nces l¡e sure to give the

post-ofûce ancl state of each name to be crecl-
iúed. Iu ord.ering an adilress changetl always
give the post-office aud state at 'cshich the
paper has heen formerìy received, as well as
the post-ofÊce ancl state to which it is to bo
changecl, When ord.ering tho tliscontinuanco
of a subscripi,ion give us the post-offico .ancl
stâte âs rçell as the name to be d.iscontinuetl.

HOPEWELL
Young ladies' Seminary.
Hopewell, Ifercer County, New Jersey.
The nest session of this institutiou witl

commence on Thursclay, Septemberl4ttr, 1876.
Special attention giveu to pupils desiring

to ût themselves for teachels.
For particulars, acldress

MISS ELIZÀBETI{ H, BOGGS,

BÐFEREN,Es. 
PrinciPal'

Eltler Gilbert Beebe, r\Iidriletowin, N, Y.
Elcler P, Hartwell, HopewellrN. J.
Elcler'Wm. J. Purington, Southampton, Pa.
Eller S. II. Durand., Herrick, Pa.
Ekler F, A, Chick, Reisterstovn, Ifd,
À. S. Cook, Princeton, ñ. J.
Elijah T,eigh, Princeton, N. J.

ÏI/ARWICK HOryIE SCHOOT
ÄT

WARWICK, (}RANGE C0,, N, Y.
mRs. ÞI,IZA BENnDT0T HORNBI,

' PnopRrEToR.

A BOARDING SCHOOL
\Yhere a happ¡ healthful home, thorough
instruction, ancl excellent care will be awarcl-
eil to every pupil, InstructionintheEnglish
Branches; llodern anil Àncient Languages;
Yocal ancl Instrumental llusic ; Oil Painting;
Pencil Drawing; Crayoning, aucl Flower
Pailting, in oil an<l .water éolors.

Special provision is made in this Institution
for very young, for clelicate, or orphan chil-
dren.

The Proprietor refers to her father
_Elql.W, L. Beneclict, Warwick, N. y.
Elcl. Gilbert Beebe & Son, MiticìIetown. N. y.
Mr. James A. Dorman, Sfring Yalley,'Rock-
lancl Co., N. Y,

For Circular, Terms &c., acltlress proprietor

THE SOVEREIGNTY .0F GOD.
À poem.

By Wm, B. Slaçson. Published in a neat
PaTphlet form, will be suppliert at ten centseach, Âtkh'ess

\Y]f. B. SLÀ'WSON.
Council BluffÁ. Ios¡a

AGENTS
FOTì, FIRSî ÄND SÐCONÐ !'OLU}IES

. OF îItrE C'EÐITOR,Ij.LS.'2
The " Signs of the Times,"

ÐÐVOTÐÐ TO TEE

OI,D SCHOOI] BAPTIST OÄUSE,
IS PUBT,ISHED

THE FIRST AND FIFTEENTH
oI' EACE rVrONLI{,

BY GIIJBER,T BEEtsE & SON'
To whom aII communications must be acl
dressecl, aucl directed, ìfiddietown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TÐRIÎS.
Two dollars per ânuum, in United States

€urrency, or ¡vhat may at any time be equiv-
alent to that amount in Gokl, or in Oanad.a
Batk Notts.

CLUB RATES,
When orderetl at one time, and. paicl ior iu

aclvance, the foìIowing ¡eductions will bo
made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year---- ---- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for one year.----- -- - --- 18 00'
Fifteen Copies for one yeâr---- ---. 24 0O.

Twenty Copies for oDe year---- ---- 30 00"

. Grr,rnnr Bnp¡¡. B. L. Bnnrn

¿l¿nz.a¿..
Elcl Wm trI Mitchell Opeiika RusseIICo, I/m
E Freema¡ Olustee Creek Montgomery Co,
Eld J E Carter Troy Pike Co, JM Payno Elk-
mont Limestone Co, R S Hughes Oaky Streak
Butler Co, Il¡ilson D¡kes Perote Pike Co,, P
J Powell Birmingharn Jefferson Co.

ANKANSAS.
.À Tomlin rountain HilI Àshley Co, Thos
Peterson Holly Springs Dallas Co, James S
Guvnes Svleréviilã Mänroe Co. J'R Govne
Moio Lee" Co, .' J Peu$ergrass Darclaniell,
Carroll Àrrtlersou Cass, Fianklin Co, J B Hen-
rickson Green Briar Fáü<ner Co, Joéeph ÌZin-
born Rosebnd I'Phite Co, Elder T J Foster
Champagnolle lJnion Co.

CALITONNIÁ..
.A.lfrecl l{agan Santa Rosa Sonoma Co

DNLAWANE.
ElcI E Ritteuhonse I{aresCorner NervCastleCo, GDONGIA.
EId D lT'Patnan Lexiugtou Oglet):orpe Co,
\Ym C Thomas Balnbridge Decatur Co, EItl
Wm L Beebe Cosington Newton Co, IIlm
Richardson Fort Gaius Clay Co, B L Aìrern¿-
thy Cartersville Bartorv Co, H Temple Ir-
¡vinton lFill¡inson Co,EIIIJ D Prickard Ros-
well Cobb Co, J F Almoncl Conyers Rocktlale
Co,

, ILLINOIS.
EIrt D Bartley Willow HiII Jasper Co, S R Bog-
gess Girard Macoupin Co, Eiù Jobn H Myers
Decatur, -A.ndrew Wooù Troy }farìison Co,
Eld P r\fcCay Champaign Champaign Co.

IND/ANA.
Ekl J A Johnson Springpori; Ilenry Co, Àsa S
Woocl fontpelier Blackfbrd Cc.

IOTT'4.
Eld R S Banks línoxville trIarion Co

KANSAS.
Chas Hale Muscotah.A.tchison Co

KENTUCKY.
Eld J F Johnsou Lawrenceburg Äutlerson
Co, S Ì' Cayce trIoscow Hickman Co. J C
Ton'send. Farmiugtou Graves Co, \'Y J Àt-
¡vootl Canton Trigg Co.

LOUISIANA.
W-alker Brown Yernon Jackson Par

MICEIGAN.
Erastus J }feacl Centre Eaton Co, EIcI À B
Brees Àdrian Lenawee Co

MISSßSrcPI.
G T Cotton Falk¡er Tippah Co, J J llolbert
Columbus, Mary Ä,nn Pool Columbus, Wm P
Cotton Banner Calhoun Co, J C IØilkinson
Libeity Amite Co, R LBarrentino Ca¡roilton
Carroll Co. F E Driver luka, John Mclfillan
l(osciusco,'Attalla Co, Jamés Jones Poplar
Creek Montgomery Co, G S Pace Meridian
Lauclerclale Co.

MISSOUNI.
E Y Berry Me¡tton Cha,riton County, L L
Copperlge Relfe Phelps Co, Wm F Kerchival
Ilani¡al-, Howartl À Brooks Spickertlville
Grundy Co, D S Wootly Lacon Maries Co.
WJ Ilardesty Cap Au Gris Lincoln Co, A
Rond. Kaolin lron Co. Eld. A.sa Ilo¡r-ard. Belle-
fonte Pul¿ski Co, Eld R M Simraons, Hopkins
Norlan-ay Co, EId J A Whi tley Avilla Jasper Co

NnÍr vonK.
EkIIs¿ac Hewitt HalcottsvilleDe)aware Co, C
HoEaboon Lesington Greene Co" À']TTT JENSEY.
C.yrus Risler Locktown Huuterdon Co, ElcI
P"Hartwell Hopewell Mercer Co

NOP,TE OAIIOLINA.
EId Q Ä I'Øarrl Pleasant Grove Àlamonce Co,
Eld C ts Hassell, \! illiamston, Martin Co.

OEIO.
Elcl L B Hanover Centre Yillage Delaware Co
ÀIIen Haiues Waynesville W'arren Co.

ONEGON.
H J HaIe TFestou Urnatilla Co, JÒhn Brown
Eugene City Lane Co

PENNSYLTANIA,
EId S H Durand Herrick Bradford Co, EkI
Ilm J Purington Davisville Rncks Co

ft9À-À-ã,ssEZ.
Eld Y J llarville Little Lot Hickman Co, EkI
T W Roscoe Sante Fee Maury Co, IZR Danels
Burns Statiou Dickson Co, J B Slatt Dresden
Weakly Co, S J llinson Farmers Valley Per-
ry Co, Eclm Riggs Jr. Jacksboro Campbell Co, TEXAS,
Elkanah Johnson Pleasantton Aúascoso Co,
J J llcElroy Sweet llome Lavaca Co, R H
rncGinty Moulton Lavaca Co, John À Ì-an-
ning Elizabeúhtown Ðeuton Co, Berj Parker
ElkhartAnclerson Co, J Striugerll¿wkins Sta-
tion, S M Rogers Bonham }-aunin Co, John
P Potter Haughts Store Dallas Co, W D
lloulclin Grand Junction Ha¡denan Co. Ek1
A ]Zllcl(enzie TTillis }lontgomery Co:L D
Gurloy Daugerfield Morris Co, EId T D Mor-
ris Ewry Raines Co, Eliler I( I' PoIk Elmo
Kaufman uo.

VINGINIA.
ElcI IZm P Linkous Gap Súore, Tazewell
Co, .ElcI Jehu lì;rnsicle Upper Falls of Coal
Kenu¿wha Co, TI C Steers }fanassas Prince
ITm Co, Gale D Staples Horse Pasture Store
Henry Co, J C Hubbard }Iouth of fndian
Sommers Co, Elam Kelley Beverly Rantlolph
Co, Jas ,{ Poe Fetterman Taylor Co.

ONTARIO.
Ebenezer Mc0oll Ìlagle Xlgin Co, Jhou C
Bateuran Mt_Bnciges l\{id.Jlesex Co

HYMN BOOKS,
The Fourth Edition of our Baptisù l{ymn

Books (small úype) is now ready for distribu-
tion. \Ye have now received from our Bind-
ery in New York an ¿mFle supply of atl tho
variety of Binding, exceptthe Russett, There
is so little tlifference in the cost of the Rus-
sett ancl tho Blne Plain, that we will hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nearly the same raies,
we formerly suppliecl the Russett.

Our assortmeut of the small booke em
braces

First Qualiiy, Turkey Morocco, full giìtr-
very hand.some, $2 75 single copy, or per d.oz-
en, .930 00.

Imiùation l\forocco, Dlegant style, siaglo
copy, $1 75; per dozen, 918 00.

Blue, Gilt Ðdgetl, singlo copy, S1 J.8; per
dozen, 612 00.

Blue Pla,in, single copy, $1 00; per doøeni
ffg 50.

At these prices we will sencl (postage or
expressage pre-pai.cl) any quality or quantity
that may bo ord.erecl. But at these low pri-
cês cash must come'with the ordem, as wo'
neecl the funcls to pay our heavy expenees.

()UR LARGE TYPE EDITI()N,
'We have just receivecl f'rom the bi:rclery a

lot of our large type books, handsomely
bountl in a variety of styles, which ¡ve wil.I
mail to any address at the follorving prices :.

Blue, Nfarbled Edge-.---- .. - - - - - -- - 2 00
Blue, Gilt Etlge---- ------ 250
fmitation Morocco, Full Gilt---- ---- 3 50
Turkey }forooco, Full Gilt---- -----. 5 00
Persons wishing their names stampecl in

gilú letters on the frve clollar books, canhave
it done without extra expeEse, or on anf o.t'

the other books for twenty-five cents extra'

rTBANNER OF LIBERTY.".
This old Jeffersonian Democratic orgau will

be offeretl for the coming Presidential Cam-
paign at special Campaiþn rales, makir:g it
indcueap,âst Democrâtic"Paper ii tLe Coiun-
trv," 

CAMPAIGN RATES,
(From July 8th to Nov. llth, 1876-19 weeks.)
Two Copies, to oue acldress.----- ----*q 70
Five0oþies, .---- 170
TenCopies, 't --------.- 330
FifteenCopies 't ---------- 4 80
TwentyCopies, 't ----.-----. 6 20-
Fiftycopieß, " -----.---.1õ00

All frientis of honest governnrent alcl
sounclDemocratic n¡inciples a¡e invited. to
get up Clubs, and tlus aiã in a conservativo'
victory this fa.ll.

Aclclress all communicatious,
BÀI(NER OI¡ LIBERTY,

nlleuville, Ulster Co., N. Y.

r(THE EDlroRlALsr".
FIRST ÀND SE(jOND YOIUMÐS,
re nor.r ready, and for sale at the following
nrices for each rolume. viz:^ Pluin cloth Binding - - - - -.$2 30

Imitation lforocco.----. ---- 35O
fmitation l\forocco, extra--- ---.- ---. 4 50
Geuuine'Iurkey ùIorocco---- -- ------ 5 00
The above iucludes postage, which must be

nre-naid bv the nublisher.^ Tisenty-hne côuts extrachargeil forstamp-
ing the nane. Àcìd.res., 

". 
L. BEEBE,

Mid.rlleton n, Orange Cc, ,N. Y.
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ÐEYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
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,'TI"IE SwoRD ÐF T.FIE LORD AND oF G¡DEoN,'I

YOT,. 14 1}TIÐDLETOWI\, þT Y., ALTGIIST 15, 1876. r{0. I_6.
coRREsPoNoEN"ce.POETRY.

THE LORD OF GLORY DIED }'OR ME.
No pricle of birth shall fiIl my heart,
No pricle of wealth sball joy impalt ;

But this shall all my comfort be,
The Loril of glory clied for nre.

Ttey tell me of ¡'our goocl old stock,"
Unshaken by the war's clreacl shock,
But rchat I long to bear antl see
Is, Jesus died for such as me.

They say we once hac'l halls of stato
Where met the rich, the grand ancl great;
Let jusùice grant to me tliis plea,
The Lord. of glory diecl for me.

Our wealth is gone, aud gone our state,
And flecl are all the rich ancl great;
But this can still my comfort [re,
The hope that Jesus dieil fo¡ me.

'Tis more to me than pritlo of birih;
tTis more than all the golcl of earth ;
tTis joy, 'tis life, 'tis wealth, to see
That Jesus Christ haUr died. f'or me !

What clo these'rlight afflictions'7) prove?
1'hey prove to mo my Father's love;
That all my sufferings yet shall be
The proof that Jesus dietl for me.

What more can mortal wish for here ?

What have f now to clrearl or fear ?

My boast in all eternity
Shall be, that Jesue clied for me !

idme hfe, come death, come n'eal, come woe,
'Come povert¡, come evtry foe;
This, this shall be my joy and pricle,
The blessetl Savior for me tlietL!

}fÀRY S, DITVAL.

A SAYIOR.
.4. Savior, r,çhich is Christ the Lorcl,

lMas born to clie for sil;
What rapturous news ! But.s'Lro, alas !

Can trace the tragic scene ?

Stancl up, thou soui ofmine, and see
Thy num2rous crimes macle his;

hcputed by the will of God,
.A,nd. his, thy ligbteouSness.

Does Calvary to thee rereal
The depths of sovereign love ?

All thy transgressions thus removed,
That I roight d.well above.

There saints âDal angels join to tell
What God for man hath n'rought;

?Tis by the bloocl of Christ, the elect
Are saved, ale cle¿nstd anrl bought.

lteli roight the augelic host proclaim
The titlings at his birth-

tr'ly n'ith tho joyful nervs from heaven,
To make it kuown on earth.

The graoe ¡vhich is rer-ealeil to nlen
Is not by man to claim;

Tìre race begot, by him recleemecl,
Ars thus rvithout a stain.

Can I thus reacì. my interest clear
In that ahnighty deetl ?

I[y heart replies, No other way
Can I from death be freecl.

Uprvard f cast a longiug eye,
lhat I rnay daily know

The sufferings of the Son of Gocl
IIa¡.e fì'eed rne f¡om tbe Ìarv.

The chnrch aud Christ are reckonerl one;
IIis l¡rido he does ¿rc'lo¡¡r

With that ¡vhich ¡nahes her chaste and. meet,
1o uature cluite uuknou,n.

WLrere l-re is, tliere his cìroice rnust .be,

IIis glory she must linor' ;
The llusban<l and his loving blicìo

IInst thei.- afection shoq'.

Scro, Linn Co., Oregon, July 11,1376.

ÐEÀP" Er.¡¡n B¡nnp & SoN:-I
see in the Srcxs of May 15th, 1876,
a request oyer the signature ofThona-
as Vass, Sen., for ûly views on the
two wiùnesses and the conuection.
The recluest of our dear aged brother
is somewhat ambiguous. Ile neither
refers to book, chapter or verse, but
I presume he has reference to Rev"
xi. 3, 4, which reads t)ì¡]s : (( And I
will give power uÐûo uly two wit-
nesses, ancl they shall prophes;y a
thousand, t¡vo hundred., ancl three.
score days, clothed in sackelotlì.
Theseare the two oliye trees and the
two candlesticks standing before the
God of the earth.tt I will just inform
my dear olcl brother that my views
in full on the subject of the two wit-
nesses were published in the SrcNs,
No. 9, Yol. 28, sixteen years ago the
flrst of, last IIay, aud they are'uo-day
precisely the same as they were then.
But as my brother, through age and
inûrmìty, may bave forgotten'all
about it, ând iìs there rua¡: be those
who are Ðo\r' readers of the SrcNs
and'ççho \çere uot then, and. \vlìo noay
also desire my views on the same sub-
jcct, b¡ )our permission, brethren
Beebe, I will endeavor to girre them
agaiu, through the same medium, on
the above passage, in connection vith
ZeeI¡. it'.7L-74, tt Then answered I
ancl said unto LìiDt, lMhat are tL¡ese
two olive trees upon the right sirìe of
thecaudlestiek and upon the lef't side
thereof? ^&rd tr answered. again and.
sair'l, ï/hat be these two olive
braneires wliich tl-rrough the two
goldeû pipes ernpty the golden, oil
out of tllemselves ?t7 ¿¿ 'Ihen safd he,
These are the two ¿rnoiuted ones that
stalrì. iry the l,ord of lhe n'hole
earth.tt .\ll rviil ¡Iottbtless agree
that the two $itnesses spokeu of b-v
Jol¡n in Revelation are the sâme as
the tt'o oÌir¡e trees spokeu of b.y
Zecliariah. Taking 'uìris then fbr
graniedT I wiltr say lvho I beìier.e are
set forlh uudel the ennbleur of iivo
olii-e -r,rees, as tire two ivitnesses, aÐtl
tlie¡' are Ch¡'ist anctr tire Hdly Spirit,
or IIoly (ìhost, rviro through the
prophets and. apostles bear rvitness
to tbe truÈL. Har.ir¡g ilow lâi(ì. üì,"'

triremises, I rvitrl endeavol to es¿ab-
lish tlrenr upou scri¡.lture testiüon)'.
Firsl I rvill speali of the anoiutiug.
¿( These ale t.hc, tlo ¿¿uoilrted ores,tt
.tc. -rVe tearl, I:nlie iii., (¡ Now wheu
all ttre peopie rvere ba,ptized, it cirnre
to ¡.l,r.ss Ölrat .trcsns, also beiug Lriup-
tized, and 1lla5iug, ttle lrear-eu v;¡rs
opetrc:tl alrtl tl,re Ëìcrl¡ Gl-rost clesr;elrrl-
et1 i l¡ a botlil¡' sira¡rr: lilie a tìo i'e l ¡r,u:r
binr, ancl ¿r loice cas.¡c froru .ìreav-

en which said, Thou arô my l¡eloved
Son; in thee I am rvell pleasecl,t,
verses 2\ 22. And chapter ív.1,,2,
¿¿ Ancl .fesus, being full of the Hoìy
Ghost, returned from .Tordan, and
was led. by tbe Spirit into the wilder-
ness, being forty days tempted_ of the
,devil.z' ¿¿ And Jesus returued íu the
power of the Spirit ìnto Gaiiilee;
ancl there went'out a faxûe of him
through all ihe region rouncl aboui.
-A.nd he taugìrt in their synagogues,
being gloriûed of all. And he aanoe
ts Nazareth, where he had been
brought up i ând as his custom s'âs,
he went into the syna,gogue on the
Sabbath day, and stoocl up for to
reacì. 'And there was delivered unto
hiru the booh of the prophet Esaias.
And when l-¡e had openecl the book,
he f,ouncl the place where it is writ-
ten, Tho Spirit of the l-.¡orcl is upon
me, because he hath anointeù, rle to
preâch the gospel to the poor,tt&c.
¿'And he began to say unto theru,
This day is this scripture fulfilled in
youf ears,7' &c.-tr uke iv. ]"4-21, So
Jiou see, noy rìea.r brotìrer, 'chat rt'ìlen

-thelo¡il JesuSlsas baptized oí John
iu Jorclan, that theri ancl tl¡ere at
once he rças anoiutecl orlr prophet,
our priest and our king. E[e was
anointed with the Ïloly Ghost to
preach the gospeì to the poor and to
bear witness to the trutìr : for the
Hot¡r Ghost clescentiec'L upon him,
aud. he rças full of tìre IIoly Girost.
Ilere, ther, werc the two n'itnesses
in the one diviue personage. Again,
'( The kings of ihe earth stootl up
and bhe rulers $'ere gatherecltogether
against tì¡e Lorcl and against his
Christ. For of a truth against thy
holy cliild .fesus, whom thou hast
aûointed,Tt &c.-Äcts iv. 26,27. .å.nd
again, (6 T'haú worr'I, I saJT Je knorv,
v¡hich was publishetl throughout ail
.Iudea, and began frour Galilee af'tel
the baptisu ¡çhich ,]ohu preâched,
ho¡v God ¿úointetl Jesus of,l{azareth
v'ith the l{oly Ghost antl with lrover,
wìro went about doing good alci ireal-
iug all that rvere oppressecl of the
det'il ; for God was with l¡iru.7t-Acts
x. 3ï, 3S. I n'ill non- ¡nalie u, fþw
scrilrture quotations concerning ihe
¡vituesses. ¿¿ Incline ),our ear and
come uuto me ; hear antì. your: soul
sball live ; ¿ùud I rvill rnalie âIr ever-
lasting <:orcuant with ¡ou, er-en the
sure mercies of Ðavid. tsehoicl, X

iiave given ltim Jbr ct zci,tness to tire
people, a leaaler ¿ntl conlm¿tüdei to
the peopk:."-Isa. lr. 3, 4. 6:Jesus
&nswcletl anrì s¿r,iri uuto lìim2 Verily,
i-elily I ¡iây nnto thee, we s¡reak tlrat
rçe do lolo*,' a,ritl testifj' tl:¿lt ri'e L¡avc
secn ¡ irrrii ] e leceile nol oul rcii-
rrrts-{.7:-Jolrn iii. 1{}, i1. '( I ¿lm oue
llrat ì-rear ',r-i'.¡russ oí ¡l:r,'seif' ; autl iLc

F aUrer that seut me beareth witness
of me.,t-John viii. 18. ¿( Ancl fron
Jesus Christ, who is Ure fa,ithful wit-
ness and the ûrst begotten of the
deaúr" &c.-Rev. i. 5. (.A¡tl unto
the angel of the church of the I_¡aocli-
ceans write: These things saith the
*A-men, llie faithful ancl. true witness,
the begiuning of the creatior of
God.tt-Rer-. iii:f f+. .¿For fi¡r one
offering he .llath perfected forever
them that are, sa,nctiûerl. Whereof
the Holy Ghost is also a rvitness to
us.tt-trfeb. x. 14, 15. The Lord JeÈìus
was himseìf a witness iu person, and.
the Holy Ghost bear witnessthrough
the inspired prophets, a.postles, evan-
gelists, antÌ all who spake as they
were moved by the Eloly Ghost, by
whorn they also were anointed. As
iü is written, .¿But the anointing
which ye liath receivecl of him a,bid.-
eth ín you, aud ye need not that any
man teâclì you ; but the sanre anoint-
ing ieacheth you all things, and is
truth, and is no lie; ancì. even as it
hafh taugtrt you, )'e"sha[ abide in
him.,-l John ii. 27. Thus I think
that I ìrave clearly showu fÏom scrip-
ture testimoni rçho the fwo anointed
oues aû(l the t\ço witnesses are, and.
rçheu and how the witnesses were
anoirrted. f r{o not thin}r that the
nnnlber tno applies to thc tvo Testa-
merìts? old and Lew, às some,suppose,
but I think th¿rt it is more especially
applicabie to 0hrisb and the lloly
Ghost. (6 

-A-nrf I wilt give power unto
m¡i tlo wituesses, ancl they shall
prophes¡ a thousand, two hunclrecl
and three soore days [or prophetic
yearsl clothed iu sacLcloth la badge
of mourniug.l.2, These are the two
olive trees aud the two candlesticks
lor lamp-stantlsl standing before the
God of the earth.,,-Rer. xi. 3, 4.¿(lhen saicl he, 'Ihese are the two
anointe<l ones that sta,nil by tlle Lortl
of the whole eartll.n-Zecb. iv. 14.
(aThese have power to shnt heaven,
that it rair¡ not in the clays. of their
pro¡rhes_l', and h¿rr.e power over
lratet's to t'ûrrì tltem to blood, and to
smite the earth with all plagues as
ofteu ¿ls they will.l'-Rev. xi. C. ì[ow
the seriptures of the Okl and lfew
Testam ents, in theuseìr-es considered"
har-e cot sucl-r power. tstit pauí
speaks of Ohrist uûcìer the appella-
tir¡u of ¿¿u olir,e tree. Speaking to
the Gent,iie believersr he sa;s, ¿(ff
thou wert cut out of tLe oiir.e tree.r
which is si'il<i by trature, autl pert
graftecl contrrrry to rìâture iutô a
gootl. r.rlir-e tree, Lorr ¡nnch more slrall
these, rr,hicir be the natui"åi branches,
be graftetl iuto tl_reir o\r'il oiive tree.rt

-Rorn, xi. !4. Tire good olir,e tree
is Chrisi Jesus; tlre lra¡rlral br.¿nches
n.l¡icLr uere br.olien off, *ere the Jewsl
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wtrricLr lverc of Israel after the ûesht the seconcl corning of the Son of Gorl. the hear.euly Jerusaleur, or .gospel which met rvitl¡. the tr-rondoil Tract
bu.t çore not Isr¿l,el accorcì.ing to the ¿( The beast that ascendeth out of tìre hear.en, rvhere the.-v again l¡ear wit- Church. On Friday eveniug, tftel
ñpiriû ; antl Gentile children, wi-rich l¡ottourless pit shall tnake war against ness and propìresy; but not olothed. the association closed, I tooli the

. were rviltl by nature, yet were chii- them, iud. overcomo them, ancl kiil in sackcloth ancl rnourniug as they train in company rvith oirr dear broUr-

dren of promise, were graftetl iuto thenr. And their cieacl body shall clicl before, or perhaps this event er, Elder Silas II. Durancl, for Fhila-
Christ, bhe gooct olir-e tree, and with iie in tlie street of tire great city may take place just at the tlawn of dolphia, to attend an appoiutrnent

the uatural branches which were not which spiritually is callecl Soclom the ,thousaucl years reign of Christ made for me in that city on Sunday

broken ofi, but remainecl in the goocl and Egypt, where aiso our Irord vas on earth, at the ûnal overthrow of Ðurìng my stay in this city I was

olive tree, being graf'tec1 iu among crlciûecl.7t-Ber., xi, ?, 8, ìfow tiie anti-christ, the entire dest'ruction of very hindly receivecl arid enterta,inecì.

them, and with them partafest of the Iloly Ghost cannot be hilletL and the man of sivr atd the eud of the by brother James Thrrmas and family,
rooù and fatness of the olive tree. Christ wiil not be crucified the second reign of Babylon. brother Thomas Baines and his affec-

Yes; nay dear old. brother, they being time; but their testimony rvili be The foregoing, brother Beebe, is at tionate dáughter, sister Maggie,

m.emì:ers of the church, ancl of the finishecl, consequeutly will be liilled. your disposal. Á.fier lookiug over it l¡rother Yerkes ancl his esteemed

sarne body rvith the believing Jews, I said at the outsct that they bore I perceive that it is ver¡' awkwardly farnily, autl ÏIr. (since brother) Craven

hctrong to the candlestick, which is testimony through the propheús and written, ancl n'ill, ¡rerhaps, be uniu- and l¡is clevotecl cotnpanion, sister

the church, ancl stancls in the miclst apostles, and all who spake ancl wrote teresting to t,oul reaclers, antl. if you Craven. Lefb Philarlelphia on Tues-

between the two olive trees, (Christ as they rvere rnoved by the IIoIY see it as I do you wiìl cast it aside day evening in company with several

aud the Iloly Ghost,) ancl are sup- Glrost, Whicir testirnony was left âs a worthless docunoent. Stili I of Ure breUrren by railway for Stock-

plied frour time to time rviúh tìre oil on recorcì. in the scriptures of the Old. think the sentiment contaiued in it is tou, where we arrived in due timet

of grarce, flowing freeìy frorn the two ancl New Testaments for our beneflt the correct one. and were rnet by brother Risler and

olive trees, througb the ts o golclen ancl learning, upon whom the ends of Yours iu rnuch affliction, conveyed to his lrlace ¿¡ntl. comforta-

pipes, whicl-r are the¡goslrel of cur
salration, vllich keep$the lamp aiire,
¿nd causes it to sheð forth light; to

the earth âre conte. But their testi JOTTI{ STIPP bly carecl for, antl ìrroug'ht on our
nìon) or witness will be talien from

SH,TRPSBI-RG, Bath Co., Ky., I
June 22,1876' t

way by hinn the next clay to the Del,-

the earth, and as the bocly rvithout âware Biver Á.ssociation, which cou-

be the light of the worlcl, a city set the spiril is ctearl, (James ii. 26,) even Dnan Bnorrrnn Bn¡nn:-At the venecl with the Kingwood Church at
upon a hill which cannot be hitl; ancì so also is the scriptures, or ¡vritterì request of many blethren ancl sisters Irocktown. At the conclusiou of the
witn¡out oil the lanp nusù ciie, must word of God, rvithout the SPiritt a during ury recent visit to the eastern Delaware River Association f tooli
go ou.t, ancl cease to give light. You cleacl body, à corpse. Consecluently associations, I propose to rvrite as Ure train a short distance in company

remeinber, my tiear brother, tìre par- darkuess will cover tbe earth and condensed au ¿ceount as possibler fbr rvith brother ì[athaniel Efart, ou uly
.abl,e of the ten virgins. The f'oolish gloss darkness the people, as it was pu.blication in the Src¡Es oF rr{E way to Íill au appointment made f,or

virgins hacl ¡ro oil antl their lamps just before the first corning of Christ' Trlrns, shoulcL you. tì-rink proper to me aucl our clear brother, Elder J. G.

wenú out; but tìre wise took oil in But the scriptures tbemselves, in give it space iu your r.aluable paper Sawin, of Illinois, at the First l{ope-
their vessels rvith their lamps, ancl book fbrm, rviìl ¡rot be . kiliecl or Shouìd I attempt, or coulcl I remem- well Chulcli on Srintlay. I renained.

they wcnt iir to the urarliage supper buried, for tirey, tìre people, ancl kin- ber all the llretbren ancl sisters whose with blother llart untii Sunday moru'
of the liing's scll. ì[ov, like as oil dreds, autl tongues, airtÌ nations, hospitaìity I sharecl ancl wl¡ose liiucl ing, wirere tr received a hearly wel'
has its oligíu in tl¡e olive tree, autl it shall see theil de¿rcl bt¡clies thlee clays hancls rninisterecj. to Iuy necessities, colne and hacl a very pleasaut iirter'
is t re sollrce aucl fouutain from aucl a half, and shaìI no1, sull'er their it would make at article of this kind view 'wit'h hirn and" his interesting
whence it is obtained, so also is cleacl boclies to be put in graves. So too lengthy f'or publicatiou. -Efoping fanily. Ile then conveyed, ure in his

Christ ancl the Eloly Ghost'the origiu, ):ou see they rvill still exist aud J:e tbat none çill take oft'ense, I shail carria,ge to the meeting housc. I
sourte and fbriutain from rvhence visible as a cleatl letter'; butltheir ouly name a few whose nâmes I now here met a large uuurber of precious
flows every grace ancl blessing to life ancl vitality 'lvill be estiuct. particularly reuember'. I lefú home brethren and sisters, togetirer witþ"

pastor, EtAer Hartwett'.suppl¡'the church of God, set fortit (¿ .{ncl the¡- that dweli upon ,':the on Friday, Ïlay the 12th, and attend- their beloved
under the similitucle of a iamp or earth shall rejoice over them, and etl a yearly neeting at Mount Gilead, With them I staicl all night on Sun-

candlesticli. And to myrnind Christ malie merr¡', ancl shall send. gifts one Mason county, Ky., on Saturclay day nig'ìrt, and jracl much interesting
and tho Holy Ghost are clearly set to another; because these two proph- On the evening of the same day bicl conversation with him and his dear

fortl¡ under the similitutle of the two ets tormentecl them that dwelt on the brethreu f'arewell, ancl took the companion. This church has the

olive trees, which are the two wit- the earth.tt Oh, what hideous shouts traiu for Maysville, on T,he Ohio River, Iargest membership of any church ot

nesses. Jesus, in auswer to Pilate, will go up fi'om tÌre carnp of anii- where I staicl all night with brother our faith ancl order that f hâ\¡e ¿lny

said, (( Thou sayest that I am a hing. christ, antl be ìrearcl throughout its ,fames Jacobs. The next morning krrowledge of, uumberiug two hun-

To this eucl ¡nas I bolu, and f'or tìris ertire clomitriou, ancl cause the very took passage on a boat f'or Cincin- ctred and seventeen members. Whiie
câuse câ,me I into the world; that I founclation of the,great city to trem nati, where we arrivecl in due time. here I stayecl with aucl formecl the
shonld l¡eat" zattness to tl¿e truth,)'1- ble, when truth shall faìl dead in the At half-past nine otclock Sunday accluairtance of our two dear sisters

John xviii. ii7. (úBut when the Corn- streets before error. But their tri- night took the train fot Baltiurore, the Misscs Boggs, rvho are teachers

forter is r:ome, whom I will sentl ulto unph will be of but short clur'¿tion. where I anived aì;out seven otcloch of' a female semiuary, ancl our es-

you from the Father-, even the Spirit (. Aftel three days antl ¿ ìraif lor Monday evening, rvireu, in coxopany teemed youug brother Fetter, unto
of truth, whici¡ proceecleth flom the three propìretic years and. a ìralfl the with our much esteemed brother, J. all of whom I feel uuder lasting obli-
Fafher, ire shall testify of ue.t1- Spirit of life from Gocl enterecl into A. Johnson, ancl vife, of Iudianar we gations for their liiudness ancl hospi-

John xv. 26. lfow, in the reign of thern fi. e. the two witnessesl 'and. went immediately to brother John tality bestowecl upon rne. It having
Consbantine the Great, when bY they stoocl upon their feeb; ancl great ThorneTs, where \ye were kindly re been arranged to have meeting here

reasoû of persecution the true church fear fell upon them vhich saw thern. ceived and entertained uutil Tuesday ou I\[oncla.v night, I stayectr o\:er un-

of Jesus Christ was drivel into the Ancl they hearcl a great voice f,rom e'l'ening, when, in colnpany with sev til Tuesday morning, aud then took
valleys of Piedmont for safety, marks heaveu saying unto them, Come up eral brethren, I was conveyecl by our the cars in company witir sister IIarcl-
the clate rvhen the two wituesses com- hither. And they ascended up to clear brother lVIilton Dauce to itis ing, (whose kinclness I shall ever re-

¡renced tl¡eir oue thousaucl, two hun' heaven in a cloud; and their enenlies house ancl ltindly carecl for during member,) by way of N.ew Yor'ìr CitYt

dretL and. sixty days, or plophetic beheld them. And the same hour the night. Next morning, in com- for the Warwick ¡\ssocìatiott, rvhich

yeârs, prophecy itr sacliclotlr, or it was there a great earthqualie, and pauy with many brethren and. sisters met with the lMarwick Church.

may have commenceù rvhen papal the tenth part of the city fell, aud in rvhom I had ner.e¡: met l-iefbre, we Knowrng, according to ury arrange
trìome commencecl the persecution of the earthquake wele slain of ur.cn were conveJ¡ed to the Baltimore As ments, that this rvoulcl be rny only
the Waldenses. But it seems as seven thousand, ancl the remnant sociation, which net with tiie Har- opportunity, aucl greatly clesiring to

though the,y shall have fìnishecl their \fere affrightecl ancl ga'i'e glory to forcl church. Orr Saturtlay morning, visit that clear old servant of Chrisú

testirnony before the second. coming the Goc[ of heaven.t' Rev. xi. 11. 13. after Ure association, I returned to at his home. I kept straight on frorn

of the Son of Gotl. Às it was be- It is worthy of uotice here Urat the Baltimore, where it wâ,s mJ¡ happy New Yorh City to Mitldletowu, rthere

fore the ûrst advelt of the Son of place where the dead bodies of the privilege to meet our beloved broth- I lauded about half-pasú one otclock

God, fïom the ProPhecY of Malachi two witnesses lay was in the streets er, Elder Wm. M. Mitchell, of Ala- Tuesclay evening. I met the most of
up to the time when John the BaP' of Soclom and Egypt, and. when they bama, and atteud a¡-ì appointment his very interesting family, at his
tist*began his rninistry, darkness ârose, or the Spirit of iife from.Gocl macle for us in this city. On Monday house (though he infbrmetl me they
overspreacì. the earth and gross dark entered into them again, antl they morning, in company with brother were all there on Sunday before,) in'
ness the people. Not one ltroPhet stood upon their feet, aucl hea,rtl a Mitchell, tooli tlie train for ì{ewark, cluding our hig'hly esteemetl brother,
was Urere left to sPeak to the people voice saying unto them, Come up Delaware, and stopped. with b::other Elder V[illiaur ],. Beebe autl daugh-

in the name of the l-.¡ord. l[o dou]¡t hither, that they ascenclecl in a cloud Griffiths, where we were cordially re- ter, frorn Georgia. May he yet be

there were rnany faise propìrets, who (the emblem of power) from the ceivecl and entertained until Weclnes- spared to us mauy years to wieltl the
spake tries in the nâme of the l-¡orcl. strcets of spilitual Sodom aud Egypt, clay moruing, and then conveyed by srvorcl of ihe Irord ancl of Gicleon, is
So (to my noind) shaltr it be before where their deatl bodies lay, up to hina to the Delaware Association, my sincere prâyer. Ä.fter taking tea



we took the train for Warwich, where
we were met by the brethren aucl
conveyecl to their respective homes.
I now take this oPPortunitY of re'
tulning to the brethren ancl sisters of
that place my heartfeit thanks for
their kinclness manif'ested towards
me while I was amoug them. lVhile
visiting these four associations I met
twenty-seven ministers of our faith
ancl orcler, and conversecl rvith themt
and hearcl nearly all of them preach,
antl if there was an unsound. senti-
ment aclvancecl, or anything utterecl
th¿rt rvas contrary to sounc-l doctrine,
tr was not capable of discovering it.
True, there were cliff'erent giftsr but
all of one spirit, all for the perfect-
ing of the saints, for Ure work of the
ministry, for the edifyiug of the bocly
of Christ. Ilor Urere is one bocly and
one spirit, even âs Ye are callecl in
one hope of your calling' TheYhav'
ing been all taugbt iu the saure
school, which is the school of Christ;
for all thy childreu shall be taught of
ihe T,,ord, consequently they speak
the same things, preach the same doc-
trine, having one lrorcl, one faith, one
baptism, one Gotl and Father of allt
who is above all, and. through allt
and in you a,ll. IIY Poor heart was
often made to rejoice anct thank GotI
ancl take courage, and. exclaim, 'rIlap-
py art thou, O Israel. Who is like
unto thee, O PeoPle saved bY the
I-rord ? But f must return ancl has-
ten this scribble to a close. I left
the Warwick Association about one
o'clock Fritlay evening, in company
with hrother Elijah teigh, for r\ew
York Oity (whose hindnass to me I
shall never forget). I then took the
train for Ilopewell, where I arrived
about, eight o'cloek that eveningr ancl
stoppecl over accorcling to a previous
arrangementwith sister Boggs. Next
morning brother Fetter ancl I took
the train fol SouthamPton, where
there hacl beeu an appointment given
out f'or nre two weeks before oû mY
return homeward. I was met at the
station by brotìrer Stout and con-
veyecl to his house, rvhere l was ma<ie

to feel at home and Partake of his
hospitality. After dinner we started
f-or Southarnpton in orcler to meet an
appointment matle there for me at
two otclock. After having â colì-
tinual feast for nearly a month l harl
not anticipatecl that the last day of
the f'east was to be the great daY of
the feast. But such ¡vas the caser as
the sequel proved' When Iwasdone
tryiug to ¡'rreach, aurl some ïerY
touching and appropriate rernarks
by way of exhortaiioû were matle by
the beloved pastor of this church,
Elder lVilliarn J. Purrington, auci.

then an invitatiou was extentletl by
hinr to any in the congregation wbo
desirecl to cast in their lot wilh this
poor ancl afflicted peolile to come f'or-
warcÌ ancl gir=e a reason of their hope
iu Christ for life and salvation. Fiçe
came forwartl ancl g¿ù\-e a ver¡ szttis-
factory aucl iuteresting account of
their travels frorn tlarkness to light
and from the trtower of Satan into
the kingtlorn of God's cleal' Son. One
of these \yas ottr clear brotirer Craven
of Philadeìphin, with wirorn I hacl
taìked before, and hatl adviseil hinr

to go to the churcir aucl tell them
what great things the Lorcl hacl done
for him. f cannot remember all their
names at this time. One more came
forwarcl the next morning just before
going to the water. There were two
others who had joined this church a
short time before by experience, and.
their baptism hatl been postponed
until that S'anclay morning. I here
had the joyful satisfaction of seeing
the beloved pastor of this church lead.
eight of the redeemecl family of our
God clown into the water and bap-
tize them in the name of their Lorcl
and }faster, tliat liire as Christ was
raisecl up from the clead by the glory
of ihe Fatìrer, even so they also
shoukl rsalk in newness of life.
coukl not but notice how solemn anü
impressive was the ceremony, and
how beautifully thc ordinance wâs ller-
formed. by the administrator. TVe
then repaired to the meeting house,
where I tried to preach to a large and
attentive audience. I have reason to
believe that this is only the begin-
ning of the gootl work the Lortl is
carrying on in this vicinity.

fn conclusion permit me to say,
may Gocl bless you, my clear brother
and. sister Purington, and all the
brethren and sisiers at Southampton
and elsewhere, and add to his church
daily such as he will have to be saved.
Sunday evening, after neeting, took
the cars for Philadelphia in compâny
with brother an<l sister Oravin, where
I stopped for a short time and par-
took of their hospitality. After tak-
ing an affectionate leave of t'hem I
took the train at eleven o'clock th¿t
night for home, where I arrivecl safe-
ly late Weclnesday evening, and
fountl my family all well, having been
absent f'rom home thirty-three days.

tr'inally, brethren aud sisters, fare-
well. When it goes well with you
remember your poor, unworthy ser-
¡'ant at the throne of grace, who, if a
sai¡rt at, all, feels himself the least of
all.

SPEìICÐP, F. JONES.

Wlxxr, N. Y., August 5, 1876.

Er-lrn Bns¡n-DnÆ If¡.tsrn rN
IsRATL :-I have long thought of
writing 5'ou of some of the rlealings
of tbe Irorrl ¡rith me, but the time
had not ¡'et come. You linow it was
said, ¿'trVheu ìIar.yts full time tracl
come she brou¡çht forth a son ;'7 antl
it seeurs to me that the time has now
come for rne to rvriüe.

I was born in Efector, Tompkins
Co., ì{. Y., in 1809. }fy parents s'ere
Methoclists, ¿ncl I rvas brougltt up
and taught to believe their cloctdne.
Wheu but a srnall child i thought I
musü clo saure goo<I thing before I
could be saverl. So I went to work,
was carel'ul to attend the Sunc'lay
scliool, learnetl rualy chapters in the
bible, attentled the rneetiugs, waitecL
to hear them taìk in the class meet-
ings, anri thought by so tloiug I
would soon becorne goocl antl the Sa-
vior ç'otiltl orçu rtìe. But the more I
rvolketl tire worse I grew ; ltut I still
rvent on äo¡li oue gootl work to alr-
other until I .rvas setenteelr years
oltl, therr .[ ìair.l arvay lny tools and
saicl, " I cauuot sar.e trr¡ self ; if saved

it must be liy a stronger power than
that of mortal rnan. n'or two years
I would not so much as open the
bible, but wondered what wouki be-
come of rne. At about this time tlte
lord w¿s pleasecl to show me my
state as a sinner in his sight. Still
my eyes were not so enlightenecl bnt
that I thought I must clo somethiug
in order to be savectr. Again I went
to work in earnest. I reacl the bible,
hoping the Lorcl woulcl be pleasecl to
see me thus employecl in so goocl a
work, aucl woulcl forgive my sins.
But when I openecl the l¡ook it was
all clark to me, for I was blind. I
was then macle to cr¡r, (¿ I:orcl, save,
or I perish.2' ïIy eyes were openecl
to see Jesus as my Savior ancl to re-
joice in him. Then coulil I sing,

rrJesus has clone all things well."
At about this time I was marriecl,

and movecl into tþe woods, and did
not attend a:ny rneetings for some
years. Sometimes I could say, (r I
know that m5' Recleemer liveth,t'and
at othertimes I walked iu much dark-
ness. Thus I worried along for ten
years; then the l-.lord was pleasecl to
show my husband that he was a sin-
uer, aucl to reveal to him his salva-
tion and cause him to rejoice in hini
abunclantly. I felt it to be a duty to
be baptized, and I went to a church
that professed to lle Baptist anil was
received. with my husband and bap-
tizerl, as I then thought, and thought
I theu shoultl have peace, But I
soon found that I was in a strange
land, I coulcl not understand their
language, nor coultl they mine. I
rvas in'tioüble antl knew not what to
clo. f coulcl not make the number of
bricks they demanded, for they gave
me no stra,w, but compelled me to
gather stubble, ancl wlten I coulcl not
do the task they gave theY found
fault and. charged me ¡vith idleness.
I hacl not .been with thern long when
the preacher that baptizetl, or ratìrer
put rne uncler water, came antl
preached one er.ening. I went to
hear hinrr, hoping he migltt saJ¡ some-
thing that çoulcl make me feel bet-
ter, for I was hungry. But rvhen he
was ¿r,bout half through his sermon,
as it rvas callecl, he stoppecl ancl said
there ¡vas once a people called Olcl
School Baptists, but they ¡vere about
all tlead, ancl, tc use his own words,
he ('prayecl Gotl Almigltt.y they
might all cìie and take their stink
witìr them.Tt This was a rougll ancl
vulgar expression, but it vas-goocl
news to me, and I begau to inquire
afier that people; but no one coulcl
theu tell me where to flnil any of
them. I tiroughb they must be the
people of Gori, aucì. I greatly tlesirecl
tb find them. Soon after this we
rîeui to the post-office and fouud. a
paper directecì. to rn;'husbantl, called
SrcNs or rnn Truns. In tìrem I
f'ounil somethiug that f could under-
stancl. SureJy tLe I-,ortl sent it.
they continuetl to corne, antl their
conterìts rrere fbotl to my poor, hun-
gry souì. But still I remainecl in
B¿lr.\lon, antL trieil to tlo the rvorl<
pn¡l orr rne by the taslirnasters. I
rvell lernernber tlie lasb atternpt I
ulirrle to rlo the nork rvhicli only Gotl
e¿ru tìt¡. J rr oue of the streets ol Ba,by-
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lou they were holding vhat they
call a protracted meeting, to convert
arrd prepare souls for hear=en. I at-
tenrled one night, and the preacher
wanted. me to stay aud help them,
and I ditl so, and attemptecl to help
the¡rr roll on the car of salvation, as
they expresseci it. But I clid nob un-
derstand the working of tñeir ma-
chinery, aucl I ¡seemecl to be in the
wây. As I arose orie night to speak
their Elder requesteci me uot to
speak. Then I began to see why he
hacl saicl there had. been too much
saic1, and. that it was hurting the
meeting. The next clay I rvent home
ancl refrrsecl to work any more in
Babylon. Still my name remained
ou their church book, bnt the Irortl
was calling me to come out of her.
I will relate one of the many clreauas
I had. I dreamecl of- goiug to one of
their church meefidgs, ãncl as I
stepped on the steps, to go in I rnet
the clerk of the church holding in
his hancl a plate of meat which was
cookecl autl looked nice, and at the
other door wâs oûe of the female
members holding in her hancl a plate
of butter, whicb also looked. very
nice; ancl f thought I openecl the
door to go in, ancl such a smell as
almost strangled me wa,s emitted"
The clerk reached out the plata of
meat to me and said, rr îakethis anå
feed this people.t' f looked, and the
seats were filleti with clead bodies;
they were the members of the church
and. their flesh was black ancl rotten.
I said to him, (ÉI will not take your
meat, for tLe people are deacl, and.
smell so bacl that- f caunot stay in
the house. TVhydontt you buryyour
dead out of sight ? He seemed an-
gry with me and saicl they were not
dead. I left him holcling the plate
ancl calling lne to coue back and feed
them.

f ashed one of the members if she
kuew where there çere any of the
Olcl School Baptists, ancl slre said
there was a church at Burclett, N. Y.,
and her blothel belonged to it; (úbut
you tlo not want.to see them, for
they"are a bacl set and hokl awful
d.octrine.Tt Soon f saw a notice in
the SrcNs that the Chemung Asso-
ciation was to be held at Burdett,
and myself autl husbancl went, ancl
there I heard you, clear father, preach,
ancl let fall the flrst crumb from our
FatirerTs table that f ever tasted, aud,
it was s\Yeet to ury taste; and I fett
to say, Eutreat me not to leave this
people, for their God is my Goct" I
then went to the church of Babylon
ancl tolcl them to exclude me, which
they ditl rvitl-rout a,sking any rlues-
tions. I was satisfled. to ieave them.
I tl-Len çent to the churcll at Burdett
and askecl to l-¡e receir.ed. They tolcl
me tr sl-roulcl be baptized, but I could
not see why, as I had been imuerserl,
and was rrot that all that \ras re-
quirecl ? lfy eyes were not yeË
openecl to see lçhat constitutes ôhris-
tian baptisrn. I ças pluuged into
cl¿rrliness aurl tormenLed. wiilt a helt
of everlasting burnings day and
rrighb; f'or the Sar,ior hid, as it were,
liis f'¿rce from rne fbr ten )'e?rs. îhis
is a terrible itlace lo tre cast iuto;
l¡ut uot so Ìracl ¿rs to relnain in Brrby-
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lon. ,\lthough it tras so clark, I
kne¡¡ tì-rat ¿rf ter clal'kuess coruetl-r
ligìrt, ancl in Goclts own atrlpointecl
time the sun woultl shine. I often
cried out, ('IIy Gotl, ury Goclt whi
hast tho¡r forsaken me ?r) Ile seemecl
to bicL mc be still and. know that he
is God and to stancl still atd see his
saivation. I felt that I coulcl not be
Iecl by mortal mau; that notiring
short of tìre Almighly had. power to
make me see, and tbis I knew he
rmoulcÌ clo in his own tiure. Some-
times it seemecl that I coulcl not ìive.
I ¡mas so rnuch cast clown I could' not
wolk, or rest, or eat; rny health de-
cliued, antl sometiures I tìrought
death u'ouìd be a relie{'. îhen would
come to me the rvords, (úAs tirydays
so shatl thy strength be.'7 Thus I
travelecl ou, desiring to have light on
the subject of baptisrn. 1\[y husbancl
received a letterifrour brother Ayerst
saying that Eidel Durancl would
preach at Burdett in June, ancl iu-
viting us to attend. I attencletl, ancl
the rrord. rvas truly sweet to mY
taste. While Urere the Elder taÌked
with me, anci. askecl me to relate mY
experience ; but iie might as well
have askecl the cleacl to talJir for my
tongue rvas dumb. f retulnecl home
feeling so sacl tirat I l'as halclly ca-
pable of attendiug to the wants of
enry famil;v. Sleep hacl cleparûecl froul
me fbr trvo clays and uights. I coulrl
not tell what I was tlyiug to clo. I
ãrose oû the thircl cìay aucl triecl to
work, antl urade the atternPt, bub I
seemetl without the power to lnove.
I went ancL got tho bible, to see if I
coulcl find something in it to comfort
rre. f reacl some in the Songs of
Solornon, but founcl no reliefì I re-
turueil to mY work, ancl as I macle
'the aiterupt to work I cried out in
the anguish of m¡- soul, ¿ú O mY God,
I rnust die,rz antl a voice seemecl to
speak to me so plaiu, " Put off thY
shoes from off thy f'eet, for the place
whereon thou standest is hotY
ground..Tt In a luonrent it seemed to
me that I haù been trYing to rvalk
wittr the people of Gocl with the bap-
tism wl:ieh I hacl receivetl. in Baby-
lon. Then I coulcl hard'ìy vait for
the lord to send sorìle one of his
ministers to baptize me, ancl my hus-
bancl wrote to Elcler Durand, and' he
replietl, saying he woultl coure to
Burdett on the last SundaY in JulY.
When the time came I went ancl rvas
baptized, antl when that man of Gocl
raised me uP from the waterY grave
I saw such a beauty in the gospel or-
dinance as I hacl ne\:er s€en before'
I felt truly to so rejoice in Gocl that
this earth dicl not seem to be mY
home.

Now, dear father, if You think it
bestto give this a place in ourfanrily
paper? do so; but if not, all will be
well.

From one of Godts iittle onest
O. E. REED.

BnotnPn Bnøsn:-Please Pub-
lish the following letter il the Srexs
and oblige,

T. M. POULSON

lrlrrrro*"o, ¡'..omac Co', Ïa', (' APril 21,1876' 5

Dplç BnourÐR, PouLSoN-If I
ueay so address You :-f feel so uu'

STGNS Og'T-'ËIE TTlv[ES
rvorthy I hardly tlare say ltrotÌter. I
f'ear if ¡-ou linew me as I know ny-
self you couid not o\\'n rììe as a sisú¿r.
It has for a long tiure been on my
mind to rvrite to you, but the thought
rvoulcl be suggested I cou1cl write
nothing wor-thy of your uotice, But
it seems the time has uon eome that
I can no longer forLrear. I l¡are of-
ten clesirerl to talk with yon ancl the
other meml.¡ers of the churchr but
conlcl not, for wheu I woultl attempt
it f woukl become so full of emotion
that I coultl not say anything. On
Weclnesday, at cousin B. Byrdts' I
w¿ntecl to talk, ancl Elder Ohick
commencecl talking with me, but tr

was too firll to say auything-. But I
r.viltr now try to tell you of solne of
my exercises. I cannot teli when
the¡' 1¡.¡ commenced, for tr was quite
young. I thought I must die, and
was lot prepared; but these feeiings
would measuraìrly wear offì I lovetl
tl-re vanities of tliis worltì, such as
singing songs, &c., aud. woultl sing
them, thinkiug to wear off my clepres-
sion. But O, tìrey ciid not, fbr after
siuging I wonìd feel uore miserable
thau before. lhus I coutinued until
about six ye¿ìrs ago this fali. There
was a protractecl rneeting at Bethel.
f weut one uight, and I think it was
one or two tlays after it cotumeucetl,
they inr.ited all vho felt themseh'es
to be siuners aurl wishetl to be prayed"
f'or to come forwarcl. I ls-s¡1, ¿1-

though l knew rny goirig there would
do me no goocl, and thought while
there I rvorilcl give anythiug to be
away, aucl was almost inclined to get
up and return to the seat tr hacl be-
fore occupied. But I rças iu such
clistress of mincì. I was read; to do
anything or go any\yhere if I could
ûnd relief. IMhen I trietl to pray noy
prayers did not rise even as high as
rny head. I was tolcl to exercise
faith ancl just gir.e my heart to Godt
ancl he woulcl answer my pra,yers.
But how was 1 to do what I knew tr

could nob clo ? I coulcl clo nothing to
save myself. One night 1\{r. Wootl-
sotr came aucl askecl irow f feit. I
told him that I felt myself to be so
great a siuner thai I must be lost,
for horv could Gocl save oûe so sinful
as I felt myself to be ? If he cut me
off ancl sent me to hell, it was just.
Ile turned away and saitl no more to
me. I thiuk it ¡las two or three cla¡'s
after this, I became cluiet, rny burden
was gone, ancl I was trying to get it
back that I might know when and
how it left me; but I conltl not recall
it. Some can tell rvhen and. where
their ì:¡urdens left them, but tr cannot.
It seemed that peace and cluietude
hacl come to me. I think it was
nearly a yetur before I coultl tell eveu
my mother Urat I hopetl I hacl beeu
changed, for I thought she knew so
much about me that she could not
believe it. I hacl a clesire to be bap-
tizecl and become a, member of the
church, but I thought, how dare I
ask aclmittance there, for I did not
think they could receive one so un-
worthy as I was. But that desire
rças the last thìng at night ancl the
frrst thing iu the rnorning. Ät both
church meetings, rvhen sister Tiropin
antt blother Frank Byrtì. were before

the churcìr, rny clesire was to go for-
ward, but it seerned tliat I coulcl not;
sornethiug seenrerl to be pnlling me
back, telling me I was not ût to be
with such a people. f wautecl to tell
my nother what ury clesire was, but
had riot courage to clo so, and it dontt
seem t'hat Iever oonld have tolcl lter;
bui one night she said to me, '¿ 

Your
l¡rol,her 'Wili tallrs of goiug to the
church meeting on Saturday.tt Then
I was enabletl to tell her Urat I
thought of going also. And I went,
ancl all the way as we were going I
tl-rought l¡roúher would be receivecl
bnt I woukÌ be rejected. -Efe lelatecl
his exercises, and. I tried to say some-
thing, but coulcl not say uruch, but,
to my snrprise, was receired, aud
two weehs frorn the rrext cìay was
baptized. I have often thought it
lvas a rvonder that I was receivedr
and ofien ìrave to say,

(r I am â siranger here below,
Ànd ¡vhat I am'tis hard. to know;
I am so vile, so plone to sin,
I fear that I'n.l not ìrorn agaiu."

This hynon espresses m¡- feeliugs
much bettel tliau I can; and you,
dear brother, hat e ofteu told mY
feelings wb.en you irave been preacìr-
1rì9.

i will irave tr¡ briug this letter
to,,a close for fear,X ncal weary Jiou.

Flease excusc ¿rll mistalies, aucì, if
you think this is worth ausweriug I
woultl like rnuch to hear fiom yout
for it seems that it will be a long
time before oru uext preacbing meet-
ing. Other preachers may come' but
Jiou seem nea'esb to rae.

From your unwotthJ sister,
ÐLIZABETE l\f. BYIìD.

P. S.--Deal brother, there is not
a <iay but that I irave a doubt ancl
fear that ttris is not a christiâr expe-
rience, and f,eal that I am deceiried
and. have r.Ieceivcd the church, aud
often weep over it and think, surely
I cannot be a chilcl of grace, or I
should not be so. X think mY clailY
walk and couversation are not as be-
cometh a christiau. But this scrip-
ture afford¡ me comfort, ¿('!Ve linow
that rve have liassed from death unto
Iife because ye lore the brethren.tz I
can say in truth that I feel that I clo

love ttre Old School Bapiists. I love
their conpany ancL l love their con-
versatiot, Ð.lrx. B.

sou, near ihe home of our ciear and
venerable bro., John P. Shitz, who
hacl written to me to come ancl spend.
a few ctrays in tìre neighborhoocl of
Tuscarora Church. Arriving there
unexpecteclly late in the night, I put
up at the hotel uutil moming, wþen
I wallied to Ure residence of our dear
sister, Jane Coons, vhere, after stay-
ing untit after d.inner, brother Jesse
ancl sister Kate Arnolcl took me to
our dear brother Shitz. I was truly
gtatL to rneet wiUr our clear anctr aged.
brotheland sister, whom I found. very
poorly in heàlth; but they are lsra-
elites indeeil, iu whom there is no
guile. I staicl among then a periocì.
of twelve days, visiting the clear
brethren aud sisters belonging to this
church, auct trying to preach to them
the things pertaiuing io t'he kilgtlom
of Godts dear Son. It felt, as the
tiure clrew near, ihat it was l:ard' to
part with those dear aud preciotts
ones, wltom l hope that I lovc in tbe
L,orcì, for the truthts sake. I feel for
their lonel-v conditiou, and hope that
the I-.¡ord will put it in the hearts of
his ministels to visit then. Eut as
the time lratl come for rne to leave,
after biclcling them a ruost affection-
ate farewell, iu company with broth'
er IIarIan antl sister l{ate Aruolcl,
I lefb to attencl the Baitimore Associ-
ation, After going ou the railroacl
aucl stage some consitlerable distance
ve arrived- at Jarret[sville, Md.t
where we \yere met by our deat bro.,
Jro. Yarnes, who took us to his resi-
dence, ancl with sister Yarues, treat-
ecl us with the greatest kinclness.
The next morniug went to the Asso-
ciation, where forthe flrst tirne, after
a conesponclelrce of over thirty yearst
I met you and Elclers St. John' of N.
Y.; Durand ancl Rose, of Pa'; Jones,
of Ky.; Smoot ancl Poulson, of Ya.;
Ohick and Grafton, of Md'; Bitten-
house, of Del.: J'onr sonr IMm. I-.r', of
Georgia ; ancl I hacl lil¡ecl to have for-
gotten Furr, of Ya. If there \rere âu-y
other Elclers present, f have uow for'
gotten. Yes; I believe .fohnsou, of
ury state. I have also met our dear
brother, the Hon. Asa Biggsr forner-
ly II. S. Senator from \rorth Carolina,
in the better days of tlie llepublic.
Being a stranger, I was aPBoiuted
to preach the Iutrocluctory Sermont
and. if any exception was takel, I clid
not hear it. I was well pleased with
the preaching, autl not a janiug uote
was heard; aucl theY broke uP as

they had. met, in Pe¿tce.
Fron here, in comPanY of Ìllder

St. Jolin, I went to Black Rock Meet-
ing lfouse, Baltimore ,Co., where we
both triect to preach Sunclay morning
ancl evening, staying with the broth-
ers Ensoss ancl IIr. Davis, uear the
Meeting Ilouse. This Piace is ren-
dered famous for tlre division of the
Primitive BaPtists and tÌ¡e l{ew
School, as they are termed, aucL where
the banuer of our Gocl lvâs set up in
opposition to the means ¿rntl eftbrt
system of the arminian PartY.

Frour here we went to Baltinoret
to our brother, Dr' Jno. Thorne,
where that evening you, bro. Durand
and myself triecl to talk to. the breth-
rer¡. and sisters. Staicl t'hat night
with brother Searcìr, andl next morn'

...-.'.._<.+.-'
CtNrntlx*t, PoseY Co., I¡tliaua'

Du¡.n, BÉotn¡n BnnsB:-In ac-

cordance with the wish of the dear
brethren ancl sisters âùong whom I
sojournetl duriug my tour east, antl
having been permittecl in the good
providence of God to return to mY
home autt familY, I avail mYself of
the privilege of complying with their
request.

I teft my tlePot (Ft. Branch) on the
lst day of MaY, took tlie train fbr
Yincennes, Iud., where I arrivecl at
12 M., antl. at 1.30 P. M., took the
cars for Cincinnati, where f arrived-
at I P. M., and iu half an hour took
the train f'or Clestline, Ohio, where I
arri.ved at day next morning and im-
mediately left for Pittsburghr Pa.,
where I arrived at 12.30 P. M., and
irnmediately took the cars fbr Pater'



ing took the tnain for ì{ewark, Del.,
io attend the Ðelaware Associâ,tion.
Broiher Bracly taking me to his
house, and next morning rçent to the
-Association, where, in adtlition to the
Ðlclers already named, met Elclers
lMm. M. Mitchell, of Ä1a., and Sawin,
of lll. f lvas very well pleased with
the order ancl the preaching here; it
was all of one piece. Àfter the Asso-
ciation was over rvent to the old
Welsh Tract Church, ancl brying to
preach Saturclay aud Sunclay ; stay-
ing with brothers Rees and Griffitht
¡pho treated rre with the greatest
l¡induess. lMhat made this place
near to me, some of rny motherTs an-
cestors, nauetL Jones, emigratecl there
in an early day. Iu searching among
the tombstones I found one of the
<late 1708. After biclcling the breth-
ren farercell, I look the train fbr I'hil-
atlelphia. I had missecl all the breth-
ren going ou, as they bacl taken other
trains; buù on arriving at Philadel-
adelphia I was kinclly met by our
d.ear brother Banes, who took me to
his house. where we enjoyetl the hos-
piûality of hirnself and daughter, otlr
dear sister. fu company ¡vith bro.
Baues and Eld. Jones, rre took the
cars at Kensiugton for Stockton,
l{ew Jersey, to attend the rneeting of
the Delaware Puiver Association. .A'r-
rived. at Stockton in the evening and
went home vith bro. Risler. ì[ext
noorning went to the Ässociation ancl
met, in addition to the other Elders,
Hubbell ard Gass, of l[. Y.; Hart-
well, Ilousel and Francis, of ì[ew
Jersey; W. J, Purrington, of Pa.;
and Elcl. lYm. Pollard, of Canada.
Yery exceì.lent preachiug at this -A.s-
sociation. Af'ter the Association acl-
journed. I went home with our broth-
er, Elcl. Ilousel, autl trietl to preach
to the church where Ìris membersìrip
is, South River, Washington, ì{ew
.Tersey. N'ext cla5r went witl¡ brobher
Elousel to l{ew Yorh Cityr where we
lnet man¡; of the bretl-rreu, and st¿icl
a day and viewecl the sights of the
Oity, which wâs more interesting to
rre t.han the Centenr¡ial. Ireft here
to altencl the JVarwiek Association,
a,nd took a boat rrp the Hudsou Riv-
er to l{e¡vburgh, viewing the pleasant
scenery ou that noble river; theu in
the evening took the train fbr Vv*ar-
wick, rvhere rve arrived late irl the
evening, and being sonewhat com-
plaining brotìrer Bradner hindly tooh
me to his house in company with ¡'ou
and other brethren. Nexü da'y wont
to the Association, rvhere I mei l'ilh
¡aore Elclers; Campbell, of Me.; Ilerv-
itt and Benedict, of ì{. Y. I was rvell
pleased ¡vith the meetiug at this As-
sociation. It lookecl to rne that. not
rvitl¡ stanclin g there were brethren from
cliÍï'erent sections of the country, they
all spoke the same tbings; the trum-
¡ret dicl not give an uneertain sountl;
but it was all of rich, free antl sover-
eign grace; and I dicl not hear an if
so, a peraclventure, ûo foul the strea¡n.
tr thought how clíft'erent frorn some of
tìle souncls \re hear in the present
day.

.After tbe *{ssociation rras ot'er, I
$'as reqlìestetl by our bro. Beueclict
to go back to New Yorh City auti úll
an appointment for him at El¡enezel

rlrGNS Or- THE'ï'rI&&q. r853.fl
Church, whieh we tried to do, Lreing
treated rçith the greatest ofkindness
by úhe bretl¡ren' and sisters. Ireft
there on Monday for the Chenung
Association, at Asylum, tsradfortl Co.,
Pa., and arrivecl at Vlaverly, at 6 P.
M, \\'ent home with bro. Vail and
tried to preach at bis house that
night'. l[ext moriring took the cars
in courpan.y with mauy brethren for
Rummerfield, where we were rnet by
brother Chamberlain, who took us to
bis house, and with whom we tarried
during the -A.ssociation, whom we
founcl to be a clear antl kind. brother,
togetirer wiùh his exceilent family.
Next morning went to the Assoeia-
tion ancl uet auother Elcler, brother
Bundy,.of N.Y.; also rnet here bro.
True, of Illinois, now acting as U. S
Counsul at Kingston, Canada. After
hearing able preaching here, at the
close of the Association started for
Canada in company with yourself
and sonr-W'm. Ir., brother Follartl,
Johnson, of fnd., and oüher friends,
arriving at tsuffãlo at midnight, then
took the Canada Southern, and. ar-
rivecl at St. Thornas, Ontario, at 6.30
A. II., where you all left me to go
home with Eltl. Pollartl, he having
made an appointment for nae at Ek-
frid. Accordingly I left St. Thomas
f'or ÏIeibourne at 3.30 P. M., and ar-
rivecl at the station in about three
hours, where I fbuutl nobody waiting
for me, but inquirecl for a sterling
f'riencl of the Oltt Baptists, J. D. Cor-
neill, Esq., who, together with his ex-
ceilent lady, treatecl me with tìre
greatest kindness. fhe next day went
to frll my appointment at Dkfrid. A
goocì. congregation present. Ilere met
our clear brother, Jno. C. Bateman,
rvhom I love in the Lord for the
truthts sake ; also brother Dugald
Campbell, another clear brother. I
was much pleasecì" with the Okl Bap-
tists in Canada. I aclmire them fbr
their souncliress and firmness in the
gospel of Chrisû. tr also admire them
for their opposition to all the isms of
the cla¡-, rçhether brougìrt in by rten
who claim to be of us, or of others.
As it lackecl ser-elal dnys until the
quarterly rneeting, I visitecl the breth-
ren alltl sisters, ancl preached near
Irobo at the 'Union School-house, autl
staid with brother Campbell, at his
motherts, antl the uext cla¡', with
brotl-rer Batemau, sister 8., ancl fami-
ly, with whoml was muchpleased,theu
went to tlre quarterly mèeting at Ek
frid ; heartl f'our persons ¡elate their
experielce, ¿nd s¿rw brotirer Poliard
baptize thenr iu the river îhames. It
rvas a lovely sight. Afler the close
of the uieeting, and sta'ying all rright
rrith m¡ liinti tT'ieuds, Ifr. and Mrs.
Conreilì, tié t<inrtty took rnyself, Mr.
Bannisier, aurì. sister B. to the Great
IÃ¡esterl lì. r,V., where rre tooli the
train f'ol thcr resitlenee of Mr. 8., who
lnarriecl à daugl¡ter of okl brotl¡er
George Galrison, ¡chere n-e staid
among then and preackred at tireir
scirool house. rt-fter staying n, f'ctr'
tlays ive left for Detroit on the Grard
Trunli Iì. 1V., rçhere r¡'e arrir-eci ¿l[ il
P. ì[., ailtì ne-rt rnorning at 7, leír l'ol
\Yootlstocli, to fiìl oru' ttpJloitrtlrtrttr
at the CohlrnUiir Cllulch. \Ve rret<:
kinrll_v lnef i¿È tÌûe *\t¿Itiou by 'trrotltt:r'

Oarpenter and oltl brother J. U. Ev-
ery, of the Olive anel llurley Church,
N. Y. Stayecl with trrother Carpen-
ter that night, and next day was
their meeting in course. Ilere f met
with their pastor, Elder Thomas
Swartwout, whom l esteem as â, pre-
cious brother in the lrord, and the
whole church. tr hearcl every one of
tbem express their feelings, and if
there rvas auJ'means doctrine about
them I co¡rkl not detect it. they
talkecl like you all clid in your associ-
ations, ancl like they tlicl in Canada,
and how they got ti.rat nanre is a mys-
tery to me. I again tried to preach
to the church ou Tuesday evening,
ancl the next clay left for home, where
I arrivecl. on Friclay to dinner, having
been goue about ten weeks.

ìfow, dear Elcler Beebe, in conclu-
sion I rvish to present my love to all
the tlear brethren aucl sisters among
'lvhom I tarried, for their kimlness to
me. f dontb think I shall ever forget
them ancl the happy hours I enjoyed
with them; though som,e of the Elcl-
ers lookecT at me with suspicion, I
srlppose, from the çteatl'iar lati,tudel
came from. Yet, if they took any ex-
ceptions to u¡e or the doctrine I
preached, they clid not let rre know

Yours in Ohrist Jesus, I hope,
Jlto. H. GAlfn[oN

('Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation,
ancl upholcl me with thy free Spirit. Then
rvill I teach trânsgresêors thy ways; anrl
sinners shallbe converted unto thee.tt-Psa.
Ii. 12, 13.

I)B¿r,¡ BnorRpn Bnnnn :-Orviug
to the åìcesSive rains, f have Lreen
preventetl from ureeting with saints
at nay regular appointments, antl
having some very pleasant thoughts
upou the above passage of scripture,
I will rvith your permission write
down some of theLn. îbe Psalmist
David rvas experimentally taught by
the lorcl to trino¡v lris weakness ancl
inability to clo for himself that içhich
his hungry soul desired. But he, to-
gether ¡vith all of Adam's race while
iu a state ofi nature, are ignorant of
the plan of sah'ation, believing the
only prerequisite of their "salvation is
to do a great many goocl works, an<ì.
ir-r consequence of which God is bound
to accept tìrem. But all thy chilclreu
shalt be taught ol' the Irord, ancl great
shall ìre the peace of tb¡' cbilclren.
Ile teaches then all the same lessou,
briugs the¡c all in the same rr-ay, antl
teaches thern all to say, like Jonah,
Salv¿ttiou is of the l-:ortt; antl af-
ter this s¿rlvation has been revealecl
to theur from heaven ancl the ì¡urden
of sin ¿rurl conrlemnation removecl
fro¡n the poor sin-sicii soul, he theu
can see how Gocl ctr,n be just', arrd the
justifier of tl.reuugodl¡'. Hc cloesnTt
irnagiue jn the leasf degree horv soolt
tìre eneur¡. of'sonls will vhisller', 'Ibis
is alI rìelusion ; ¡'on are deceiçecl.
(), how tlreadf'ul the state of'' his
ruirrcì. 1'[;t burtlen is gone, anti I
have rrcrtìting irr lettun. L{y ¡utr,,)'crr
is cbal.setì fi'onr, Lord,.hilrrc nìercJ:
iri)or rìl(', t0, Lol'cì, if I allt rleceivecì,
0, u-ili thori untleceile ule ? D¿çitl
barl g<,rttett i¡rto iìlis cottrìitiott, cr-,rtt-

eiurirtì ìrtr \\'¿ts qìcr:eit-etl, ,,u,t ,to,,,
.lìolll stt:r'¡r lir{.'rìssii.\'r iu tLe agotiies

of his scul was driren to cry noighti-
ìy u.nto the lord, Ifave mercy upon
me, O God, according to thy loving
kinclness, according to the multitucle
of thy tender mercies, biot out my
transgressions. David coulcl not be
satisfietl rnerely vith being king of
fsrael, and. be numberecl with that
favorecL people, neither can the saint
of Gocl be satiÉfÌed. merely by having
his or her naure registerecl upon the
church book, or sound in doctrine or
orderly in practice; but his hungrY
soul is panting for the fountain of
living waters. Ilis soui is longing
for some fresh, sweet token of divine
acceptance through the lorcl Jesus
Christ, the rightful iudwelling of the
most l-roly Spirit. Ee earuestìy tìe-
sires to behold his stateiy steppings,
to see his beautiful countenance, to
hear his lovely voice.-whisper, All is
vell, be of gootl cheer, it is f the
Lorcl; ancl ¡v:hiie rlriven to aucl f'ro
upon the great ocean of sin and"
trouble, sinking down almost into
despair, thinking, surely I cannot be
a christian, he cries bitterly unto the
Lorcl, Save, or I perish, or inthelan-
guage of David,, ¿'O lrord, restore un'
to rne the joy of thy salvation," &c.
Then, nor till then can the king of Is-
rael l¡e encouraged to teach trans-
gressors the wa¡;s of the lrord.
Where, O where is the poor little un-
der-shephercl who ean with joy of
soul go ancl teach the church of God,
or transgressors in the chtrch ofGod,
the ways of the I-rord, unless he feels
in son're degree the rich fullness of
Godts most holy Spirit.

Now, David was not an arminian.
He did not belie¡'e in ministerial in-
strumentalities. IIe dicl not believe
I-re coukl teach a poor, dead sinner to
know the l-,orcl. This is exclusively
the lrordts work. But what does it
take to constitute a transgressor I
Of course, one who trausgresses the
Iaw uucler which he lives. The citi-
zens of .A.merica are not required to
obey ihe la¡vs of other nations; neith-
er is the poor, cleacl sinuer retluirecl to
obey tlie law of Christ no ¡nore than
the.Genti.le was required to obey the
law of fsrael" They could. neither
obe¡' i¿ or r.lisobey it. lhey (the
Gentiles) were strangers ancl foreign-
ers to iìre coveuants of promiser (na-
tionaìl¡',) halring no.hope, and rvith-
out Gotl iu the çorlcl". All strdngers
aurl foreigners nlust flrst become citi-
zenizertr. ìletbre they become citizens,
and be protected by the laws of the
lancì in which they are living. So
must every poor siuner be translated
out of dariruess into the marveious
light of his clear Sou, quiclieued into
diyine lif'e, born of God; then he is
no more rlntler the law but under
grace, aud- consequently be is amen-
able to the larçs of Christ, our King,
aud any departure frorn that larv
makes him a tr'ansgrcssor, ungodly,
or' '.ì sirìüor. The word says, Cry aloucl
arìd rìpare noL; lift up thy roice like
a trtunpet. Show nry pcople ttrreir
trausgressions, and ttre house of Ja-
col¡ their sins; let the rvicked forsaìre
his x'a¡' and the uulighteous man his
thougl-rts, and rcturn unto me, saith
tlie Lolrì." cic.-Isaiah lr-. 7. -A.gain,
If the lighteous sctrrcely br¡ saved,
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where shall the ungodly ancl tbe sin-
ner appear.-1 Feter ir'. 18. Be sar--
ecl fïorn the chastising rocl of G'oil, or
the visitatious of his judgments upou
them. Ä¡ Paul exhortecl Timothyt
Tahe heecl to thyself ancl to the c'loc-
trine, continue in them, for in so c-[o-

ing thou. shall both save thyself and
them Urat hear thee. Save them
how ? lMhy, save thern from disor-
der, witchcraft ancl .iclolatry. Save
them from being dealt with by the
church, ancl thereby bringing clis-
grace upon the carlse of Christ.

Brethren, if a man be overtahen in a
fault, you which are spiritual restore
such a one in the spirit of meektess,
eonsicler:ing tbyself lest thou also be
tempted.-Gal. vi. 1. TVhat is it to
be overtaken in a fault ? to see, feel
ancl úurn away from the wrong rre
have committed. Then, nor tilltìreu,
can the offencliug brother ite restorecl.
You which are spiritual. O, how
aecessary forthe brethren who labor
with the offèncler, to go in the spirit
of meekness aud humility, humbly
clesiring aill praying that the diseas-
ed limb ol member may not be am-
putated, or cut ofi, but thaùituray be
lestoretL to health ancì Í'ull fellowship
in the churcìr, ancl how necessary for
us to consitler, or examine ottrselvesr
to see if we are going as clirected. If
we do not, m¡'- derlr biethren, \Ye
¡nake ourseh.es b:¿r,nsgressors. Agaiu,
brethren, if any of you tlo erl from
tire truth, aucl oue convei:t him, let
irim know tliat he which converteth
the sinner from tho error of ìris way
shall saì/e a souL from .cleath, ancl
sliall hicle a urulï,itudeof sins.-J¿rmes
v.79r 20. This, dear brethren, is aC-
dressed to the church, ancL uot to tlie
world, and. it shows how liabtè rve
are to fall into sin while in tliis house
of, our tabernacle; not to live after
the flesh, for if we live after the
ffesh we shall die, (ctie to the enjoy-
ment of gospel rest, antl if ve per-
sist in our course, clie to the church,)
but if we, through the Spirit, clo mor-
tify the deeds of the bocly, we shall
Iive; live as an ord.erly meml¡er of
the church, and in the fïlt enjo¡ mert
of those blessings which the l¡ord
has promisetl to them that obey him.
But whosoever lookeUr into the per-
fect law of liberty, ancl continueth
therein, he being not a forgetful
hearer, but a doer of the wold. this
mau shall be blessecl in his cleed.
l{ot only should we look into this per-
fectlaw, but we are obligatetl lo do
and obey the law; for there is no
cessation of arms in this warfare, as
in the war of nations, until we have
f,ull diseharge. But fears within ancl
fghtings without, the flesh lusteUr
againsú úl¡e spirit, anrl the spirit
againsú the flesh; these things being
contrar¡r one to the other so we câu-
not do the things Urat we would..

Blessed is the man that walketh
not in the counsel of the ungod.ly,
nor standeth in the way of sinners,
nor sitteth in the seat of the scorn-
ful; but his clelight is in the law of
the I¿ord; in his law doth he medi-
fiate day ancl night. Ile shall be like
a tree plantecl by the rivers of water,
&hat bringeth forth his fruit Ín his
season; his ieaf also shall not wither,

autl whatsoever he tloetìr shall pros-
per. But tire ungortly (disobedient)
are not so ; but are like the cliaft
rrhich the wincl c-Lriveth away.-Fs. i.r
or carriecl aboub with every wiucl of
rìoctrine, by the sleight of nen ancl
cunning craftiness, whereby tìrey lie
in wait to cleceive.-Epìr. ir'. 14. n'or
there are trauy false prophets gone
out into the worlcl to deceive and. d.e-
coy off the saints into the sins, srâ,res
ancl. uets of the clevil to clestroy
their peace, therefbre \ye are admon-
ished by tìre apostle to acltl to our
faith virtue, and. to virtueknowledge,
and to knowleclge temperance, ancl to
tempelarce patience, aud to patience
goclliness, autl to goclliness brotheri;
liindness, and to brotherly kinclness
charity; fbr if these things be in you
ancL abouncl, they make you that ye
shall neither be barren nor unf'ruit-
ful. &c. But he that lacketh tliese
tliings is blind, ancl caunot see afar
off, trnd hath forgotten that he was
purgedfromhis sins; wherefore the
rather, brethren, give diligence bo

malie your calling ancl election sure;
for if ye do Urese tìrings Ie sirall nerr
er fall.

Brother Beebe, perhaps I have ex-
tenclecl these remarks too . far; brt
will say in conciusìon, May tìre goocl
Irorcl greatly bless aud sustain yon in
your olcl age, that you uray ìre long
sparecl to wielcl the swortl of the
I-,olcl and. of Gicleon, and contenci ear-
nestìy for tl¡e faith.onco clelivered to
Ure saints.'Youls in l'ellowsj¡ip ancL bouds of
the gospel,

A.8.I\{ORIìIS.
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Ovnnro5 Texas, Juìy 28, 18;6.

Er,n¡n Bnnnn ¡.Nn SoN-Ðs¡n
Bnnrun¡w:-The following letter
from our dear sister Elliott was îery
interesting to me, aucl believing it
would be as much so to many of the
readers of the Srcws oF TrrE Trmns
in this part of the country, I sencl it
to you f'or publication.

ìTOAH T. FREE}ÍAìI.

G.rnonr+ Y.,ll,rriv, Smith Co., Tesas, I
JuIy 18,1876. t

Dnln Bnntsn¡n ÀNn Srstnns rN
Cunrsr, Às I Hopx:-By request I
will try to write out my experience.
I will commeûce by telling 'what I
hope the Lorcl has done for me, bnt
not without fear ancl trembling. It
has been a little oyer se\¡en )Ìears
since I first saw myself to be a sinner
in the sight of a just ancl holy God.
I felt lihe I wantecl to pray ai¡d. ask
his forgiveness for my sins, but it
seemecl lihe my prayers did not reach
as high âs my heacl, for I could
only say, r( Lord, be merciful to me a
sinner.t' I would. sornetimes get the
bible and try to read, but everything
that I read seemed to cond.emn ne,
fbr I coukl uob see horv it was that a
just ancl holy Goct coukl have mercy
on so great a sinner as fwas, wiilrout
a change in him. So I woulcl try to
throv ofi this by goilg in company,
and being at times as lively as the
wiklest; but when I would returu
home it would seem to me that the
iery thought of what I had cì.one
would, irill me at once, for my trou-
bles seerued to be more than f could

bear. I coulcl not rest cì.ay nor night,
ancl wheu I rvent to rneeting iû seeured
to rne that the whole sernon \Yas
preached to ¡ne. I would. wonc'ler
rvhy it was that the preacher knew
my feelings ancl trials so well. tr con-
cluded that some one had. told him
of rry troubles or he would not have
d.one all of his preaching to rne. I
had. been going on in this way for
abouú fonr J¡ears. Al¡out this time
my husband sold his place where we
were Uren living, which was neâr my
pareuts. I then thought perhaps I
could get ricl of my troubles by going
a¡noug strangers ancl in a strange
coun&y. After rve were settled. íu
our new home I went to two or three
clancing parties, (something that I
had never been accustomecl to in rny
life,) but that only addecl trouble to
trouble, for it seemed to ne that I
was committing an unpardouable siu
to go in company at aìI. I c-licl think
that tlie Lorcl woulcl kill me in my
sins, and what was f to do, for rvheu
I tried to przry ûly pla;ers seemecl to
fall to the grouncl. -t wert on iu this
coudition for a little over flr'e years.
One day when f was at my worìr
sometìring saitl, ¿(What do ;ot tly
for? Ðoutt yon know that the day
of grace is past ? So I thougìrt tiren
thele was no rÌse iu my trying to
pray, for I loolied on rnyself as beiug
tire lçiclieclesi siunel on earti.r, andl if
I was sent to hell ii woukl be.just
ancl right in Gocl, for it was nothing
but what I deserved; but u.v prâyer
Tvas, ¿( Lorcl, save me, a lloor siuner.2t
I thought f rvotld die soou, ancl hell
ñas u)- portion. I thougbi f rçoriltl
try to pray ouce ruore for merc¡'.
I fell dr¡wu upon tny knees, ì¡ut could.
uot say anything but ¿( I-rord, what
shall I clo ? Save or f perish.t' I felt
that I was condemuetl in the sigLt of
a just and holy God, ancl there rças
no mercy for me. I returned to rny
work, tryiug to pray for mercy all
the time, but I seemetl to be getting
worse all the tine; and in this clis-
tressed. state of mincl l u'as medi-
tating on God's will. Sourething
seemetlto say, (( Peace be unto tiree.T'
I seemed to be in a state of uncon-
sciousness. Ilow long l rernailecl in
this coudition tr do not know, but the
first thing I knew I l'as praising
God, aud everytìriug iookecl new aud
was praising Gocl. I went ancl got
rny bible autl thought I would read
some. I never saw such pretty read-
ing in my life. The bible had changed
to be entirely a uew book. It seemed.
to be new reading out ancl out. I
then aud there saw hon' Gocl by his
mercy ancl grace could save poor sin-
ners without any change on his part.
f went in this light rejoicing for
about two Cays; I thought to go ancl
teII my husband what a dear Saviorl
had founcl, when somethiug began to
say, (( Do not be so fast; you are de-
ceivecl, and clo not try to deceive
others.t' I then tried to pray to Gocl
that if I was cleceived to undeceive
me. I wauted my burclen of sin bactrr
again that I lright liuorv what be-
came of it. While in this coudition
tl-ris scripture came upon my mind,
¿¿\Me know that ve have pas'secl from
deatl¡ unto life, because we love the

brettrrren.Tt I knew if I rvas uot cl.e-

ceived I lovecl Goclts people and.
wanted to be viU¡ them. f felt then
that I ¡ranted to be baptizecl, and tr
believecl that the Priniitive Baptists
were the people of God, and I cle-
sirecl to be witl-r them, but there was
no church near me, (mypareuts were
Olcl Baptists,) and I conclucled I
would join the l\fissionary, because I
thought that baptism by immersion
was the scriptural and only baptisrn.
So one Saturclay I got ready to go
antl join them, but something would
say to me, ¿¿ Stancl still anrl see the
sah'ation of the lold, f'or you will
not be with the people you love, ancl
you would. dishouor your I-,orcl aud
Savior.tt About onê yeâr f'rom this
clate there rvas an Old Baptist church
constitutecl about flve miles from me.
I attenrled, bLit fe]t too uuworthy to
be among them, but was reaùy to say
with Ruth, ú( Entreat ûe not to leave
thee; thy people shall be my people
ald tiry GocI rny Gocl.tt tr have at-
tended regularly et'er since, but have
felt too uurvortl-r¡r to ask f'ellowship
wiilr therr. Bnt I clcsirecl to be
alìrong tirem, a,nc-[ on SaturtlaJ. l-¡efore
Ure thircl Sunclay in lIay, 1876, I re-
ceivecl strength and vent tp to the
church and toltl them rvhat I am now
tryiug to write, ancl to ury surprise tr

n'¿rs receivecl, ancl baptizecì. by Elcler
John Martin; ancl yet I am ¿l sinuer,
a pool sinnel saved by glace if sarecl
aü all. I pray the I¡ord to tucleceive
me if deceivecl. Ercuse'inability to
¡vrite and tl-re prating little tongues
of my three children. Pray fol your
little sister. f remain 5'ours in hope
of a better worìcl.

IIARY E. ELT-/IOTT.

S.rxtt Ros-l., Sonoma Co., Cal., July 25, 18?6. 
,

Er.r.Ðn G. Bnpnn & Sox-Dn¡.n
Bnprgnnx:-In SreNs, No. 15, cur'
rent voluure, uncler head of lnquiries ,

after Truth, f ûnd over the signature
of Julia Ä. Trees, a xequesü fbr ¡ our
views on seconcl, bctgttisnt. l{owr it is
not that I have a clesire to appearbe-
fore the public that prompts me to
pleseut my viervs' of the subject of
baptism; but being surrouncleil by
every phase, or fbrm ofreligion tl¡at is
hnowu, ancì ìraving had occasion to
do sorne fighting for the orcler of the
gospel here on the Paeific sloPe, and
especiatly have f fought missiouary
baptism; aucl knoving as I clo the
pernicious eft'ect of its recognition as
valid, I feel constraiuecl to draw the
sworcl in defense of Ure orcler of the
gospel of Christ, suburittittg rlty poorl
work to your better judgmentr for
publication, or conclernnation.

We jrave to say to sister Trees, autl
all the householcl of faith, that now
at this day there is uo such thing
as second, baptisut, for there ale
no John Baptists baptizing uilto re- 

,

pentance, as.was some 1850 Jears
ago. But now Ohrist has alreaclY
coure, hÍts been baptizetl, has preach'
ed his everlasting gospel, was taken
by wicked hands and slain, was bur-
ied and rose again thethird, appoint-
ed morning; and uorv thero is one
lorci, one faith and one baptismr one
body and one spirit, even as J¡e aro ¡

callecl in one hope of your callilg.-

t



Eph. iv. 4, õ. By tìris we see plaiu-
ly an inclivisible oneness of Christ
and. his Church; all given to hirn by
the Father, all savecl and callecl ¿c-
corcling to the Fatherts own prupose
ancl grace, which rvas given ns iu
Christ before the world began.-2
Tim. i. 9, alço Prov. 8. Äncl Christ
Jesus, wl¡en he arose from the clead
lecl captivity calrtive, ancl gaye
gifts unto uren. (Now that he as-
cended, what is it but that he a,lso
descenclerl frrst iuto the lover parts
ot tbe earUr. IIe that descentlecl is
the sa¡re also that ascenclecl up far
abor-e all heavensr tìrat he night frll
things). Ancl he ga\.e soule apostles,
and sone prophets, ancl so¡re evan-
gelists, and soüìe pastors arcl teachers.
I'or the perfectingof the saints, forthe
work of the minrstry, forthe editiing of
the bocl¡ of Christ.-Eph. iv. 9-12 ;
also see 13-i-6, inchisive. Now this
is tire cloctrine of Gocl,. our Savior,
and his apostles, aucl if any man
teach for cloctrines tl¡e commancl-
ments of nen, we are commaudecl to
not nalii with thenr. Ilence if they
preach any other gospel we âre
bound to rqject theur ¿rud theil rvorks,
and are bonncl b¡ tire lor-e of Gotl
that l-ras beerr sbetl abroatl in our
hearts, to uot leckou them as the
gifts of tlte cl¿urcl¿ of Chlist. Theu if
tlre5 zrre not the gìfts of tlr,e clm,rch,,
are the¡- authorizetl to acilniniste'- tlie
ordinances I trVe ânswer, l{o. Tl-ren
if they go tl-rroirgh the form is it bap-
tism'? Again we aus'lrer, l[o. Then
as a Decessary consequence il follows,
that they that have gone through the
forrn of baptism, b¡' the hands
of olre of these tl¡at are uot the gift
the clrtrrclr, hare only lteen'inunet'sed,
ancl not baptizecl in the true sense of
the term. Ilence it follox s that bap'
tis¡a to be baptism, in the true sense
of the term, must be in accordance
wiU¡ the orcler of the gospel, which
reqr-rires, first, not a legal l¡ut au or-
derly aclministrator; seconcl, a prop-
,er mocle, viz., immersion in water;
.thircl ancl lastl¡, a, ploper subject,
,which must be a persol. of sound
,raiuclr at least on tire doctl'ine and or-
,der of the gospel of the church of
Ohrist; oue who can give to the
'church satisfactory evicleuce of a
work of the Spirit, by which has been
giveu ¿(That faitìr which worlis by
love, ancl purifies the heart.tt Ancl if
such an oue has been caugì-rt iu the
'.net or ãrctg of anti-christ, it is proper
and right that theY should be so
.thoroughly disgustetl rvith their Baby-
ilonisi¡ garments aucl wor'ìis, that
'they are perfectìy willing to leave

'them where theS' found them, and'
never f,or once be teurpted into the
ìbelief that by beiug baPtized
they are catering to man's prejudice,
but contrariwise, that they are walk-
ing in strict obedience to the com-
maucl of our Lord ancl Master; as it
"is written, {( Come out of her, rnY
people, ancl be not partakers of her
plagues.t2

Now, brethren, wìrat f Ìrave hurliedly
thrown together', as ¿ù s)lnopsis of my
views of the abor-e subject, is at your
disposal ; aucl it is my ardenü desire
that if anything better on the subject'
:is presentecl, that You will bY all

means use it in lireference to this ;
for, like its author, it is very imper-
fect.

ì[ow, to all w]ro are exercisecl on
this subject, we simply sâF, '( Prore
all things, hold fast that wbich is
goocl.tt I'Ia¡r the love of God clwell
richly with us all. Amen.

A. H. TIAGAIIS.

lYlt r':nlv, N. Y., July 3i, 1876.

Er.n. Bnsnn-Dp¡.n Bnorupn rN
Csarsr :-tr'or a longtiure I have felt
iurpressed to write to you, aucl as
some of the brethren have expressecl
a clesire tl-r¿t I shoulcl rvrite, I now
mal¡e the attempt; but it is with
muah hesitancy and trembling that I
attempt to write upon the glorious
ttrings which Gotl hath preparecl for
them tbat lor.e him, and confess tl-rat
I amr.eryignorant of them, realiziug
my irsufficiency so clearly that it is
â, cross for me to attempt to rvrite
about theur; and I kuow that unless
I am clirected by the Spirit of Christ
Urere will be no comfort in wbat I
rçrite to the poor soul that is hun-
gering and thirsting after spiritual
food. But if Gocl is pleasecl to bless
me with his presence, to leacl rny
mincl into the glorious tltings of his
kiugdom, although a poor, blunder-
ing, starnmering creatLrre, he will
bless his worcl to the confort of those
be has intencled it fpr.

IIe has cleclarecl, (r As the rain
coureth down, ancl the snow from
heaven, and returneth not tLither,
but rvatereth the earth, ancl maketh
it bring forth ancl butl, that it may
give seed to the sower and breacl to
the eater, so shall my word. l¡e tliat
goeth forth out of rny mouth : it shaùI
not return unto me void? but it shall
accomplish that which I please, and,
prospff in the thing lvhereunto fsent
it.n *A.nd he hath all power on earth
and in heaven, ancl cloeUr all tìrings
according to his own good witl and
pleasure, ancl none can stayhishandt
or say unto him, IVhat cloest thou ?

for wl-ratsoever his soul desileth that
he doeth. Ile spealis, ancl it is done ;
he commandls,' anil it stands fast.
B¡'tìre power of his worcl the rrorld'
was brought into existence. Ife saicl,
Let there be light, ancl there vas
ligtrt. Ile callecl a tlead I¡azarus out
of the tomb, he dividetl the waters
frorn the lancl, set the bouuds of the
sea, âncl said, Thus f'ar shalt thou got
and no further. Ilow different this
God from the god that the religion-
ists of the çorld worship, who is col¡'
pelletl to send his çord by some mis'
siouary, or else it must be sent in a
tract, or iu some waY iuvented liY
man to carry it, they themselves be-
ing the jutlges, for they say that God
is wooing and beseeching sinners to
come to him, turn in vith the over-
tures of mercy and be savedr and
that they are.co-worliers with him in
this work iu saving souls ; and Yet
with all their machinerY, SundaY
Schools, Missionary Societies, Tract
Societies, revivals ancl camp meet-
ings, they say that there are those
that are going down to Perdition
every day, ancl some that hal'e gone
already, that their god desired to
srÌre. Well, this may be true of their

gocl, for he is a ws¿fu, changeable
beiug lilie tl-remselres, needs their
help, and. a'bove all neecls their moûey.
But the mighty God of Jacob'neecls
none of these thiugs to assist him in
bringing about his clesires or pnr-
poses, fol he bath made bare his holy
arm in the sah'ation of ìris people.
It is not clothed with anv of the works
or inventions of man ; Ire has savecl
them with an everlasting salvation.
Yes, dear brethren, they are saved,
not goinq to be, but savecl already.
TheÍr livcs are hicl rvith Christ in
Gorl; they were chosen in Chlist be-
fore the world began; they werc al-
ways in a safe place. But you know,
brethren, that if â man has a flocli of
sheep, anel they get into his neigh-'
borTs fleld, and clamage his neighbor,
the owner of the sheep is responsible
for the clam,age, auel wheu he redeems
them they are free, tl-re law has no
¡nore claim upou them. Buú remeur-
ber they. rvere his sheep all the time,
ancl redee¡ning theur dicl not nake
sheep of then; ancl if they had not
been his sheep he woulcl not hare re-
cleemecl thein. Adam transgressecl
the larv; he iieing the progenitor
of all the natural family, brought
them uncler the curse ol eoudeula-
tioo of that law, for by the transgres-
sion of one many ¡yere mactre sinners.
Ohrist sarç his people uuder the law,
aucl he canre to retleem tl.em, canoe
in.the likeness of siuful flesir, born of
a.woman, uneler the law, to recleem
thern that were uncler the 1arr. IIe
took upon himself the clebt or sirrs of
his pecple, bore them in his own body
on the tree, suffered, the j,nst for the
unjust, satisÊed. all the clemands of
th,e law bJ.shetlding his own precious
blood, and set them free, so rhat the
la'w has no more claim upon them.
And. as they were chosen in Christ
before the world. began, before any
of Urem were manifest, tlrey were his
people bef,ore they werc brought un-
der the law, his people rvhile under
the law, ancl his af'ter he had re-
deeured them; and. hecould nothave
redeemed. them if they had not been
Iiis people" Ard now as he brings
them to a knowledge of the truth, it
manifests those that he has sâr'ecl or
redeemerl. Ilence \ye see that Urere
is an eternal vital union with Christ
ând his people, bone of his bones'aud
flesh of his flesh, ancl ire hath lor-ecl
then with an everlasting love, there.
fore with loving l¡inclness he draws
them rnanifestly into his f'okl in his
appointed tirae. Äncl the time is an-,
other very beautiful illustration of
the uuion between Christ and the
church; but perhaps I have written
enough upon this for the brethren to
understancl what my viqws are in
fegarcl to the union beÙween Christ
and the church. I wilì pass on to the
uext question, that i.s, the cletermi-
nate couusel and foreknowledge of
God, or predestination, ancl I will be
as brief as I can. I4-e read. that he
hath declarecl the encl from the be-
ginuing, and from ancient times the
tbings that were not yet done, saying,
My counsel shall stancl and I wilt clo
all my pleasure. Sôme peopte claim
to believe ttrat God predestinated the
greatest er.euts, but smaller events
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come by chauce. f cÌo not so uncler-
stancl it ; but f do L¡elieve that in this
declaration is inciucled every event,
both suall ancl great, that ever has
l¡een or wili be to the end. of tinae.
Eyen the hairs of our head are iuclud-
ed. And f r.erily believe that if
there shoulcl a hair fall from my heacl
while writing, Gocl cletermined it,
Known unto Gocl were all of his
worlis from the beginning of the
world. Everything was seeu by the
eye of Gocl from eternily, for one day
with Gocl is as a thousand years, and
a thousancl iears as oue clay. One
eternal norv. There is nothing new
with God uncler the sun. But with
ffnite beings, creatures of time, there
is nothing linor¡'n only as they are
brought manifestly to their view.
We do uot knorr what a day witl
bring forth; cannot look into the fir-
ture one moment. IMe may predes-
tinate in our ow¡r minds what we
sh¿rll clo uext week or next month,
but the disposer of all events may
thwart our furposes, ancl will if it is
not accorcling to his eternal purpose.
Mau 'proposes, but God. rlisposes.
In this sense eveïy kuee shall bow to
Goc1, for the ways of man are not in
himself ; it is uot iu ruau that rç¿rlli-
eth to direct his steps. Again, tìrere
are some tirat claim tilat Gotl directs
all things that appear to uran to be
right or goocl, but thilgs that are
transacted or accomplishecl. by wiokecl
men Gocl has nothing to do with.
Was it according to the d.eterminate
counsel aud. foreknowiedge of Gocl
that Christ shoulcl be takeu by wick-
ed. men antl be crucifled ? IMas it'
according to his eternal purpose that
Joseph shoulcl lie sold by his breth-
ren and. be taken dowu to Eg;rpt ?

ancl although they meant it for evil,
Gocl overrulecl it in a wây that it
brought glory to himself. Did Gocl
raise upPharaoh to keepthe children
of fsrael in bondage until his ap-
pointed time that he would deliver
them ? Ooukl }Ioses deliver them l¡e-
fore docl sent him ? Was it accorcl-
ing to God2s eternal purpose that the
three Ilebrew child.ren shoulcl not
bow clown to iclol gods, aud tlrat they
should k¡e cast into a fur¡race heatecl
seven times hotter than it was ryonf
to be heated, and that they shoulcl
be brought forth without the s¡nell of
smohe or flre upon them ? IMas it
according to his purpose that Daniel
should be cast into the lionst clen ancl
the lions should not touch him g

These things were performecl by
wicked men, and for a wickecl pur-
pose i but in all these things the
po\rer, wisilom and glor-v of God is
manifested. God. ordaired them for
his glory, and rre read tl-rat he hath
made all things for himself, yea, eyen
the wicketl for the day of evil. He
made the smith that l¡loweth tho
coals, that bringeth f'orth au instru-
meut for his use; he malieth tho
waster to destroy, and of all the'
things that he has mad.e he has not
mad.e one thing in vain. They will
perform whatever he has raised" them
up or ûtted them for. 'What if Gorl,
willing to show l-ris wrath and. to
make his power known, endured wiUr
much long-suffering the vessels of
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wràth flttecl to clestruction. Äncl
that he might make linown the riches
of his grace on the vessels of mercy
afore prepared unto glory; for he
will have mercy on whorn he vill
have mercy, and whour he will he
hardeneth. Hath not the potter
porrcr over the clay of the saÐle
lump to make one vessel unto honor
and another rrnto dishonor ? ì{ay,
but O mau, who art thou that re-
pliest against Gorl ? Shalt the tling
formed. say to him that forrnecl it,
V/hy hast, thou made rne thus ?

These, rvith mauy other passages
that I night bring, sìrow clearly to
my mincl the undisputable right of
Gocl to tlo whatsoerer pleaseth him
with the things that he has createtl;
and they were all fixed or determinecl
in eternity; ancl I wish to say right
here, that alihough the path of every
one is naarked ouú, ancl they will go
in thaú path, if a child of God goes
into transgression, if the Spirit of
Gotl is in exercise in them, tliey will
not try to cover it up or moclify it by
saying that rr I only went i¡r the path
that was laid out for me.tt l{o snch
thing viil you hear from tìrem; but
they will confess that they have
sÍnned. This spirit causes godly sor-
row, arcl this sorrorv worketh repent-
a,nce or causes them tc turn from
their evil course. There is no such
thing as carnal security in the re-
ligion of .Iesus Christ. 'Ihere is no
rest for a chiltl of God whilst going
on in sin, when the Spirit of Gorl is
in exercise, and, I might say, whilst
it is not manif'estly iu exercise. -{fter
they have been brouglti to a knowl-
edge of the truth they cannot turn
to the things that they once loved
with any degree of comf'ort or satis-
faction, but rçitl feel contlemued
when led into then. Ifow can rve,
rrho are rlead, to siu, liye any longer
therein ? Aud the greatest trouble
.with a child of God is, that they can-
not live f'ree from sin ; and how clear-
ly they experience the language of
Paul, (( The goocl that I would I do
not, but the evil that I would. not,
that I clo. Therefore I see that iu
my flesh dwells no gooeL thing; for
to will is present, but how to perform
that which is good I frncl not.,, And
this is the cause of their doubts ancl
fears; this is the warfare; the flesh
lusteth against trþs .spirit and the
spirit against the flesh, and these are
contrary the one to the other, so tlrat
ye cannot do the things that ye
woulcl; ancl they are often broughb
very low in their rninds, and rvrite
biüter things against themseh'es.
My Fatherts childreu, none but those
that have been taught of Gocl expe-
rience these tliings. Nothing but the
grace of God or the ligìrt of his couu-
tenance -cau reveal the wickedness
and ileceitfulness of our heart to us.
Men can tell us, but they cannot
make us know it. But rvhen God.
tells us that we are sinners he shows
us that we ar:e? and causes us to fee]
that rve are the greatest of sinners;
for his worcl ryill not return unto him
void, but it will accornplish that
which he please ancl prosper in the
thing wbereto he seuds it. Perhaps
iú 'çvould have been better to have

conûnecl my remarks to this passage,
that is, the first that I wrote, but as
there were sereral questious that I
wanted to answer, and not .having
much time to write, I hase tried to
answer them in this letter. Antl,
Elder Beebe, I want you to examine
it closely, auil if there is anything in
it that tìrere is not a .¿ thus saith the
L¡ord t' for, throw it in the fire ancl
all will be right. I do rrot think
much of my writings or myself.
May the God of heaven bless you
aud yours, autl all of the redeemed
for Jesus'sake. Auren.

tr'roru yotrr brother, I hope, in the
truth,

__ ___51tt* ,r^to'
'IRovor,re, Peoria Co., IlI.

Mucn Esrnn¡rpo Er,nnn, Bsp¡n
-and all who f'eel that they are help-
less sinners:-IIaving a remittance
to make, I will, at the request of my
agecl mother, rvrite a short epistle to
the pilgrirns scatteretl in the wilder-
ness. As I have many dear friends
in the east, who are near by the ties
ofnature, and also,fhope,by the
blood of Christ, who may wish to
hear frorn rne, it'you haye no better
rnatter with which to frIl ¡our col-
uuns J¡ou rnay publish it. I do not
knor what I shall write, but I wisìr
I could. to-night have a frreside talk
with you, and tell you of rny depress-
ed, feeiiugs in regard. to spiritual
things, and what I hare passed
through in the last six months.
Darkness antl cloubts. O how often
have I to say, I am the rnan that has
seen affiictions by the rod. of thy
wrath, for it seems that I have beèu
lecl into darkuess and not into light.
Bnt rçhen I consider the good.ness
and mercy of Gocl towards me, so far
beyond what I deser\¡e, how f should
praise hiur, but I cannot praisè him
as I desire, aucl I abhor myself, ancl
feel unfit to have a, nâme or place
among the children of God. It seems
to me they must seemy uuworthiness.
But where can I go ? f have no de-
sire to return to the world; its fleet-
ing chalms have but little attraction;
I cau say of them, Ya,nity of vanities,
are all things uncler the sun. What
profit hath â man of all his labor un-
der the sun ? f often feel that if I
were not compassed about with so
great a cloud of witnesses, I should
sink; but

'¡ Shall we l¡e carriod. to tbo skies
On flowery beds of ease,

Wbile others fought to win the prize,
A¡cl sailltl through bloody seas ?tt

The prophet spake of John the
Baptist, who should come to mâ,ke
ready a people preparetl. of the Lord,
ancl he was iustructed to say unto
Godts people that their warfare is ac-
complished, their iniqnity is partlon-
ecl, aucl they have receivecl of the
Lordts hand double for all their sius.
The Savior, to fulfill all righteousness,
came to John aud wasbaptizecl, giv-
iug an example to those who bring
forth fruit rneet fbr repentance, to fol-
low him in aìl righteousness. But
Johu was soon put in prison, antl
then sent disciples to ask Jesus if he
was indeecl the Christ, or if they
should look ibr another. When the
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Irord. çithtlraws from us the light,
how soou \re are shroudecl in d.ark-
ness. Aud if the liglit that is in us
be clarkness, how great is that clark-
ness. fhat wliich makes manifest is
light, aud, (úGod thât caused light
to shine out of tlarkness, hath shinecl
in our hearts, to give the light of the
knox'Iedge of the glory of God in the
face of Jesus Christ.t' S'hen that
light shines in my heart, it reveals to
me all things that ever I clid : it
shows me that the law is holy, just
and good, but I am carnal, soltl rrnder
sin ; for, by the law is the hnowletlge
of siu ; ancl Ure law says, ¿'The soul
that sinneth, it shall die.tz But Christ
has fulfilled the larç. lVhen thou
shalt make his soul an oft'ering f'or
sin, he shall. see his seecl, ìre shall
prolong his clays, antl the pleasure of
the Lorcl shall prosper in his hand.
IIe shall see of the travail of his soul
ancl shall be satisfled. Ilis travail of
soul was for his people-his seed
which rras in him; for they are bone
of his boues, aud flesh of his flesh; so
that he, beiug the heacl of his bocl;,
the church, could rneet and cancelfor
them all the demands of the law. God
who is rich in mercJ-, for his great
love wherewith he loved us, even when
we \vere dèad in sin, hath quickenecl
us together with Christ; by grace are
ye savecl. And in their development
they are Llorn again, uot of a corrupt-
ible seed, (as when they wore born
of the flesh) but of incorruptible, by
the wortì. of God which liveth anrl
abicleth folever. Before the¡- rvere
born of the Spirit their life was hid
with Christ in Gocl, while in their

nature they were childrer¡ of
wrath, eveu as others. But in Godts
own appointed time they are born of
the spiritual seefl, aud macle manif'est
as the heirs of promise. (¡-J[hcm ]:e
did predestinate, thern he alsocalled ;
and. whorn ire calletl, them he also
justified, ancl whom he justiflecl, them
he also glorified.tt ¿s.Who shall lay
anything to tbe charge of Godts
elect ?tt fhey were cirosen aud saved
uot because tirey are better than oth-
ers, but for his (Goclts) great love
wherewith he loved them.

Brother Beebe, I don'i krrorv as you
will frnd this worth your time to reacl
or publish. I ìrave rvritten as my
mind. l-ras ruu ; but if it should appear
in priut, f woulcl say to the dear
brethren antl sisters, write ancl tell
us of your joys and. sorrows ; for I
have oftcn been comfortedin reading
your epistles of love. Our tirne is
short here on earth. O, that we coulcl
glorify Gocl in our boclies, autl in otrr
spirits, which are tire I-rorclts, and
maJ¡ our Gocl buikl up all tha waste
places of Zron, is noy prayer.

E. Ð. VARìIES.

Lecoxr, Ind., Dec. 24th' 1875.

Dn¡n Bnornnn rN Cnnrst:-
Having received. antl reatl the lasi
number ofthe SrçNs, for the present
year, reminds- me that it is time for
metorenew my subscription; forl love
to reacl your editorials, together with
the trauy comnruuications of Gocl2s
clear chilclren. For if I know rny o\rn
heart, tr tliink I love the religion of
Jesus, I love to hear my MasterTs

voice, tìre voice of the good Shepherd,
Jesus says, IIy sheep know my voice
and they follow me; but they flee
from the voice of the stranger. There
is neither comfort, cousolation, food
nor strength for the clear child of
God, in lisùening to the voice of a
stranger.

Dear brother, living some distance
from. the true househotd of faith, I
feel weary, autl often long fbr ù
crumb th¿t f'alls fïom my Masterts
table. A short time since, hearing of
a strange preaeher going to preach
near by, I tliought I woulcL go anû
hear hi¡r ; perhaps I might get one
crumìr; llut alas, ¡vhaû tìitl X hear
but the strangerts voice, antl rny dear
Savior set at naughto? Ontside ordi-
nauces is the gocl they wolsihp. trYhat
a harcl t¿sk-master ÌIoses is to the
poor, [eary, hearry laclen chilclren of
God, wlto fêel antl rcalize daily their
own righteousness to be but ûlthY
rags, their own strength Pelfect
weakness, having uo abilit"v to eren
think a good thought only as given
them from above. Gotl2s dear chil-
dren caunotlove the enemies of Jesust
who teach a conditioual salvation.
Trnly, they biud heavy burclens
grievous to be borne. TheY wear
flg-leaf aprons, or self-righteous
garments. They speak of the world,
aucl t'he world heareth them. Ilere-
by know rre the spirit of truth and.
the spirit of error! A true gosPel
sermou will separate the Precious
from the vile, tlie living frone the
dead. The living child hungers ancl
thirsts after spiritual meat and drink.

Exceeding precious is m; Lord,
llis love divinelY free;

AnrI sure his narne doih health a.fford,
To sickiy souls like me.

It cheors a debtor's gloomY face,
Unì:olts his prisou door;

It brings amazing stores ofgrace,
To feetl tire gospel Poor.

MRS. KATI] BÄR,TITÐY.

CHUROH LETTËRS.
Nrrv M.+.nxr:r, Platte Co., )Io., ì
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ÐpEn Bnorunn BnPsP:-BY re'
cluest of the Associalion recently con-
r-enetl, ancl while in session with the
Church at Three Forks of l{oclawayt
Page Oouut.Y, Iowa, I sencl You the
Unity Church letter f'or publication,'
as foilows.

W; A. LOWE.

The Regulcu" Predest'ítt arict tt' Baptists of
Jesus Cl¿ri,st, aú ïfnr,t'y, to the lilest-
ern Correspond'íng Associai'ion of
OIct Sctt'ool Pr eclestin aricr'n, Betpti'sts,
of M'íssou,ri, tt:hen conuened' ui'tla the

Cl¿urclu q't Tlw'ae lorks oJ n odaway,
Pu,ge Co,, Iowct, sen'deth' C|¡ristiatt
Bu,ltctctti'ott, :
Dearly beìovetl brcthren in the

Irord- :-Orce moler tbrough the ten-
tler lnercies of oul all-wise God, we
are permitted to adclress you wit'h
thisr our short epistle, ancl neet you
by our messengers and brethren, ho-
ping that tìre Goct of ìleaçen will bless
you all rvitir all spiritual biessingsr iq
heavenly places, in Christ Jesus the
lord.

Dear l-irethren, another year has
roiled avay since we addressed to



you our last epistle of love. \1¡e woultt
say to -vori, tìrat since the sending of
our last epistle, we har-e beeu at
peace as a church. We l¡ave no new
nor strauge t'loctriue to wnte unto
you; but let us stir up your pure
mind by way of remeurbrance, that
you earnestly contencl for the faith
which was once deli¡'ered rruto the
saints; which faith Gotl promisec'l
aforetirne i.ry his prophets in tì-re holy
scriptures.

You krow by experience, that be-
fore fäith canre, we were kept unclet
the law, shut up unto the faith which
shotlltL afterwards be revealet-l;
vherefore the law r'¿ìs our school-
master', to bring us unto Christ, that
we mìght be justiflecl by faith; but
after that faith is come, rve are no
longer under the schoolmaster; fbr
ye are the children of Gocl, by faith
in Christ, who was macle of the seed
of David, accorc'ling to the flesh, anct
declarecl to be the Son of God, with
power according to the spirit of holi-
ness, by the resurrection from the
dead; by whom we have received
grace and apostleship, for obeclience
to the fzrith among all nations for his
name. 'Iherein is the righteousness
of GocL r'e'i'ealecl fÏor¡r f¿rith to faitìr,
as it i.s wlitten, The just shall live by
fa'iUr.

Therefore, beiug jListified by faith
we have Ìle¿Ìce witiì Gocì, throägh our
Lord Jesus Cluist. l\ow you linorv
that without faith it is iinpossible to
please Gocl, aud ali men have not
.faith. ì{ow the Spirit spealieth ex-
pressly that in the latter times some
shall depart from the faitìr (irecause
the.v were not of us), giving heed to
seducing spirits and cloctnnes of
devils.

Now, if the just sl-rall live by faith,
it is worbh coutencling for. Let us
not sleep as d.o others, that have not
this faith; but let us watch ancl
be sober, for they that sleep, sleep in
the nigirt, ancl tìrey that be drunken,

" are drunl<en in the night ; but let us
who are of the da¡ (orfaith) be sober,
putting on the breastplate of faitl¡
ancl love ; ancl for a helmet, tbe hope
of salvatiou.

Dear brethreu, let us hold fast tir^e
profession of our faitl¡ without wav-
eriug, f'ol he is faithful tÌrat pronisecl,
and let us corrsider one another, to
provoke uuto love ancl goocl worlis.
Wlierefore, comfort yourselves to-
gether, ancl eclif¡ one arother, even
as also ¡.e do.

Dear brethreu, let us not be weary
in well cloing, but frgirt the gootl fight
of faith, er.er looliing unto Jesus, the
author and. finisher of our faith, who
for the jo¡. that was set before him,
en<lurecl the cross, despising the
shame; and. is set clown at the right
liand of the tlrroue of Gocl.

Antl it will not be long before we
can say, as brothel Paul, ¿( I have
fought a good light, I have finishecl
my course, f have kept the faitli;
henceforth there is laid up for me a
crown of righteousness, which the
lord. the righteous Judge shall give
nae ât thàt clay, and noú only me, but
unto all theu that love his eppear-
ing." We would say unto ¡ou tìrat
;!ve âre rrot of thern rvho ctrraw back

unto perclition, but of them that be-
lieve to tìre saving of tìre soul.

Now unto hiur that is able to lieep
you from falling, and to preseut you
faultless before the presence of his
glory with exceeding joy, to the only
wise Gocl our Savior lre glory and
rna,jesty, doruinion and power, both
now ancl forer,'er, is the prayer of
your little sister.

We have the gospel preached leg-
ularly to us by our belovetl brethren,
P. J. Burruss aurlR. M. Thomas, and
we esteem them very highly in love
fbr their rvôrk2s sake, for they have
aud rlo now feecl the flocli of Gocl,
taking tìre or.ersight thereof, uot by
constraint, but willingly; not for
fllthy lucre, but of a ready inind ;
neither as being lorcls over Gocl2s
heritage, but being ensamples to the
flocl<. The times have been so hard
and u:ouey so scarce iu this part of
the country that the re¡'elend. ar-
minian D. D. preachers carne rery
near having to quit preaching their
doctrines. Although \ye see as manJ¡
persorrs clie as when uo¡rey \ras
plenty, but thaulrs unto our God our
Elclers dici. not preach for money, ancl
do not get their reward.for every ser-
mon the¡' ¡rreach in those things.that
perish wiUr the usiug ; bnt the¡', irar.
ing faith iu Gocl through our I-.,orcl
Jesus Christ, that rvjren the chief
Shepherci sìrall appear tìrey shall re-
ceive a crown of glory that fadeth
rot away. l\{ay they iive long to
proclaim the precious truths of the
gospel auct break to us the bread. of
life.

P. J. BIJRRIJSS, Mod.
W. A. Lowo, Clerk,

-

NO\'V READY.
Before this notice reaches our sub-

scribers the book of J. tr'. Johnsonts
writings, copiecl f'rom the SreNs, will
be completecl. JMe are therefore
ready to receive orclers ancl fìll them
promptly.

The booli coutains in adclitiou to
the articles copiecl from the Srcws o¡'
THE Trlrns, an auto-biograpby, to-
gether with portrait antl autograph
of the author, maliing in a.ll 560

Irâges, ancl wiil be mailecl, postage
paid, at the following

, PRICES,
PtainCloth- ......$1 50
fmitatiou Tnrkey l\forocco 2 50
Genuine t. LL 4 00

Thosedesiring their names stamped
on their book will be requirecl to send
an additional twenty-flve cents to Ure
abo'r-e prices.

Address all orclers until further
notice to B. L. BEEBE,

Midclietown, Orange Co., N. Y.

Creature comforts are only accom-
modated, comfoits to tìris animal life
.iye now lir e, but shortly there n ill be
no neecl of them ; for GorI rci'Il l¡e all'
in all ; that is, all the saints shall be
abundantly satisûed in and. with God
alone. As there is water enough in
one seâ, to fìll all the lakes, rivers and
springs iu the world, aud ligÞ!
enougtr in oue sun to êulightet all
the inhabitants of the worlcl, so there
is enough in one Gocl eternally to filI
ancl satisfy all the blessed souls iu
hearen, çithout the additiolt of any
creature co¡ofort.-llla ¿'el.

EÐITCIR, IAL"
I\rrDDLETotvN, N. y., Á,r'cusr 15, 1876.

ÀPOSTOLIC FOUND,{TION
ON WHICH TIIE SAINTS ARE TO BUII,Ð.

" Äccording. to the grace of God ¡shicl-t is
giveu unto me, âs a rvise master builder, I
have l¿icl the foundation, ancl another buiÌd-
eth thereon. But let every man take heetl
how he builcleth thereupon. tr.or other foun-
datiou c¡n no man lay than that is laiit,
which is Jesus Christ. Norv if any man builcl
upon this founclation golcl, silver, precious
stones, v-oocl, hay, stulble; every man's
rç'orks shall be uratle manifest; for the d.ay
shall cleclaro it, because it shall be revealecl
by frre: and the ûre shall try every noanTs

work,. of what sort it is. lf any mau's worL-
abicle which he hath buiit thereupon, he shall
receive a tewartl. If any manrs work shall
be irurneil, he sha1l suffer loss: but he him-
selfshaltbe savet'l; yet so as by fire."-1'
Cor. iii. 10-15.

Officially Paul, as att apostle, by
the will of God, duly' inauguratetl in
power to sit on one of the twelve
thrones of judgment, was a mâster-
'builder, enduetl with power from on
hig'h, anttr by the grace of Gotl sup-
plietì. with rvisdour to lay cloctrinally
the only foundation that can in a
spiritual sense lte iaicl. This founda-
tion of the apostles ancl prophets, is
the Lorcl Jesus Chiist ; for other
founclation tìo maû can lay.

Of the foundatiou of tlie eterual
sah'ation of the church of Godr the
chief corner-stole, ir çhom all the
building (tlie church) fitly fraurecl to-
getrher, groweth into a holy temple,
in tìre Lord, the Lrord God. ìras saidt
by the uouth ancl pen of Isaiah,
xxviii. 16, '( Behold. I lay in Ziot fot
a foundation, â stone, a tried stonet
r¡,¿uecioLls corner. a sure found.ation;
he that believeth shall not make
haste. Juclgment also will I laY to
the line, and rig'ìrteousness to the
pluurmet; and. the hail shail sweep
away t'he refuge of lies, and the rvat-
ers shall over-flow the hiding piaces.t'
Ilence the aþostles have only laid
cloctrinally that fouudation which
Paul cleclares is alreadY laid. No
other is neecì.etl, no other can be laid ;
ancl by lhe l'ine nnd plummef, in the
hantt of the Lortl Gotl, all that are
uot built, even to the line ancl true to
the plummet, shall be swePt âway.
TVhether we apply this declaration to
the persons who claim to bein antl of
the temple of God, or to doctrinet
works, hopes or expectationsr noth'
ing of faith or of practicer ordilâuces
or orcler that does not rest squarely,
perpendicularly and exclusively on
this f'oundation, as tested by line aucl
plummet, shall be swePt awaY antl
perish.

The materials of which the church
of God is composed are lively stonest
that is¡ quickenecl, vital, living sub'
jects ofthe grace ancl salvation of
God. These are built up a spiritual
house, a holy priesthood, to offer uP
spiritual sacrificesr acceptable to God
by Jesus Christ.-lPet. ii. 5. This
building is not made with hancls, fbr
its maker and builtler is God, antl it
stands eternal in the heavens.-2
Cor. v. 1. No stones but those which
Gocl has chosen, Christ has retleemed
and the Holy Spirit has quickened,
cau bear the test of the line and
plummet. As in the galtlen, EverY
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plant that the heavelly Father has
not planted shall be rootecl up; so
ail who come into a christian profes.
sion wiUrout Gocl's grace and the
clnichening power of his Spirit, shall
go out without his saving favor.
('Exccpt the Lorcl builtL the house,
they labor in vain that buikl it.tt-
Psa. cxxvii. 1. Auct it is also writ-
ten, ((When the Lord. shall builtl up
Zion, he shall appear in his glory."-
Psa. cii. 16.

But in the text, at the head of tliis
article, ve understantl tìie apostle to
be treating, not on the building up of
the house of Gocl, for it is written,
a'The hanc-ls ot' Zerubballel have laid.
the foundation of this house, his
hancls shall also flnisi-r it.t) And.
again, ('Behold the man whose name
is The Branch, and he shali grow up
out of his place, aud he shali buiid
the ternple of the lord; even he shall
buiJtl the temple of the Lord, and he
shall bear the glory, ancl shall siú ancl
rule upon his fhrone ; ancl he shall
be a priest upon his throne; and the
counsel of peace shall be betrveen
then both.)1-Zech. ir'. 9r anrl vi.
12, 13. This,work will not our spir-
itual Zelubbabel, whose narne is The
Branch, iutrust to any other hands,
nor divicle his glor.r with any of tl¡e
sors of nreu.

But we understantl the apostles to
appì¡ the fìgure of building to the
works ancl theories, frl,ith and. practice
which the saints attempt to build or
preclicate orr the c'loctriue of the apos.
tles of our Lord Jesus Christ, which
works are to be tried so as by fire.

At tlie conclusion of Christts ser-
rnoû on the urount, we have the ap-
plicatiou of this figure of buiiding, in
perfect harmony wiUr what we under-
stand the apostle to mean. ¿¿ There-
fore, wl-rosoeverheareth these sayings
of mine, aud cìoeth them, I will liken
him unto a wise man, which built his
house upon â, roclí: and the rain de-
scerd.ecl2 and the floocls came, aud
the winds blew, aud beat upon that
Ìrouse, and it fell not; for it was
founclecl upon a rock. Anel every
one that heareUr these sayiugs of
mine, and. c-loeth thern not, shall be
likcnetl uuto a foolish men, rvhich
built his house upon the sand: and
the rain descencìed, and the floods
carne, antl the wincls blew, and beat
upon that house, ancl it fell; ancl
great was the fall of it.t'-Matt. vii.
14-27.

Accorcling to the clispensation of
the gospel comnitted to the apostlest
they as wise master-builclers taught
the saints of all subsequent ages,
even tlo'wn to the encl of tìre world,
(6to oì¡serve all things whatsoever
Christ had co¡nmancled. them.Tt No
moreT no less. And in obedience to
their great commissiol, they present'
ed Christ, as Ure Kiug and only ancl
blessed Potentate, to whom all their
allegiance is d.ue, as the foundation,
not only of their eternal salvation,
but as the ouly lawgiver, on wìrose
laws, sayiugs antl instructions all
their ¡uorlis ancl doctrine were to
rest. A strict aclherence to all the
sayiugs he has utterecl, ancl ¿lI the
laws, ordinances antl teachings which
he has gir-eu them, either iurmediate-
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ly from his orvn ìips, or through the
apostles whorn he set in judgment
over them; shoulcl fbrever prol'e to
them a sure ancl safe foundatiou, from,

' .rvhich no rains, uor winds, nor ùres,
nor storms can eYer drive them. It
is enough if for all we sàY or do as
disciples of Christ, we cân find' a
¿'Thus saith the lrord,'2 or in other
words, if we have the express auihor-
ity of Christ or his apostles, then we
are saf'e, aucl uray confidently rest as-

sured that our labors are not in vain
in the Lord.

¡¡Then let the rçilclest storm arise,
Let tempests miugle earth antl skies,
No f'ataL shipwreck leed lve fear,
But all our treasu¡es Pith us L¡ear.tt

S'e are toltl that in the tlaYs of
Micah, ¿¿fn those daYs when there
was no liing in Israel, every man did
that' 'which was right in his orçu
eyes."-Judges xvii. 6. But uow

" God has set his King uPon the holY
hill of Zion, and. he hàs commandecl
alt the angels to worshi¡r him. The
saints are not, at liberty to do more
or less iu his kingdom than what he
has commanrled them; and in the
f.ery ord.eal which is to test the valid-
ity of every mânts rvork, all that has
been clone in strict obetlience to his
commantls will rest securely on the
foundation çhich Paul, as a wise
møster-builder, has Ìaicl. It will theu
be approved. of God, and so will
stancl the ûery tests. Goldr silver
andprecions stones vill suffer no loss,
but retain their intrinsic ralue,
though they be triecl in the f.re, while
all that we may tliink. or do, be-
lieve or practice, howerer right or
good it may seem in our own . eyes,
shall prove âs wood, hay and stub-
ble, to be utterly consumed by that
fire whichis to t'ry every mants worlc
of what sort it is, whether good or
bad. If any mants work abicles, which
he hath built upon the foundation
wliich Paul has laid, he shall receive
a rewarcl; that is, he shall not suft'er
loss, in that he hath not la,borecl in
vâin, It shall be saicl to him, ìMell
done, good ancl faithf'ul serrant, enter
thou into the joys of thy Lord. But
those who have laborecl, however sin-
cerely or industriously, to clo some-
thing for the Lorrl, without his ex-
press authority, though they nray
say, Lord, we have taught in thy
streets, cast out devils in thy name,
convertetl the heathen, or eva.ngelized
the world, we have reþlenishecl thy
treasnry, qualifiecl ancl employecl
mary to pleach, some at houre, ancl
sent others abroatl, how terrible will
be the interrogatory, Who hath re-
quired all this at your hands ? Shall
they not suffer loss ? Even if any of
them shoulcl be, as we hope there are
some eveû. amoug the infatuated
thousands who are thus engaged, who
are of the redeemed of the I-.,ord.
They who are Godts retleetned Peo-
ple, shall.be saved ; yet so as by fire.
Their wood, hay and stubble vill all
be consumetl, and they savecl as
brands which are plucked out of ühe
devouring flames.

The authoritive sayings of our Lord
to his tlisciples, the laws, institntions
anù ord.inances which hehas eljoined
on all his disciples throughout all

orvn tradition, ancl as lieedless build- Ohurch will make an excursion to
ers refused the very stone which God Pìrilli¡rsport; Weduesday, July 19t
has uacle tl¡e head of the corner, attl 1876. The Pbilaclelphia centennial
a stone of stumbling and rock of of- cars have been charterecl on the oc-
fense to them which stumble at ihe casion, ancl the llicldletown Band in.

time, are presentecl by the tl,postle as
tìre onìy sa,fe ancl permauent founda-
tion or authoriiy for the faith ancl
practices of the saints; aucl the sol-
emn and impressive admonition
which above all other considerations
concerris us, to whom theY are ad-
clressetl, is, (¿ Ireb evet'y man take
heecl how he buildeth thereupon'tt
The carnal Israelites who professetl
to pred.icate their cì.octrines ancl works
on the law, ancl claimed to be ]Ioses'
disciples, made vóicl the larv by their

wortì, being disobedient, wlrereunto
also they were appointetl.-1 Pet. i!.
E. '¿Therefore we ought to give the
more eârnest heetlto the things which
we have hearcl, lest at any rime rve
shoukl let them slip.tt-Ileb. ii. 1.
Jesus saith to his disciples, And. why
call ye me Lord, Lord, and do notthe
things which l say ? TVhosoever
cometh to me, and heareth my say-
ings, ancl doeth them, I will shew
you to .lvhom he is like: he is like a
man which built a house, and digged
deep, antl l¿¡id the foundation on a
roch; ancl rvhen the floods arose, the
stream beat vehementl5' unoo ,O"t
house, ancl could uot shake it; for it
was founded upon a rock, Bnt he
that heareth, and cloeüh not, is like a
man that witloout a foundation built
a house upon the earth, against
which the stream did beat vehement-

l[ew Testament of our. Lor¿l Jesus
Ohrist is concluded.--Re¡'. xxii. 18t
19.

This rnoment while rve write, a
bantl of music is passiug by with
wavinE plumes in sight of where we
sit, in narshal habilimeuts, employetl
by a religious sect to lead the chil-
dren of a Sunday School to a picnic ;
and all in the name of piety. The acl-
vertisement reads, (¿GnÄxn CnNrnN-
Nr¡.r, PrcNrc ! The Sunday School
and congregation of St. Paults M. E.

vitecl to accompany the party. fce
cre¿ìm7 .10c., can be . procurecl on the
grouuds, ctc. Proceecls (if any) wilt
be apphed towards the floating tlebt
of the church,t'&c., &c.

Woulcl not Saint Paul be somewhat
surprised to be informecl that he is
the proprietor of an M. E. Churah in
Middletown, ancl that his church in
this place has a Sunday School ancl
Oongregation attachecl, and that his
church ar-e selliug tickets to a relig-
ious fïolic to obtain funds to pay oft
a floating debt ? Woulcl the old
apostle regard this as builcling goldt
silver antl precious stone on the foun
dation which he, as a wise master-
builder hatl laicl ? 'Woulcl he not
rather d.enounce iü all, as wood, hay,
stubble, to be utterly consumed when
the heavens shall pass away with a
great noise, aud the elernents melt

ings of Paul shall we fintl a f'ountla-
tion for Picnics, Sunday Schools, or
for l\I. E. Churches ?

INS,UIRIESAFTERTRUTH
We are constantly in receipt of requests

for our views on clifferent portions of the
scriptures, ancl so numerous are they that it
is irnpossiblo for us to give our atteution to
but a smatl portion of them. We have
th'erefore conclutletl to publish such as may
accumulate, ancl leaìe our brethren ¡vho
may have iight on any of them to present
such views as they have'-Eo.

Eloonloo, Ore., June 28, 1.876.

Er-onn G. Bnr¡¡ & SoN :-If it ¡vill not be
ta-çing yot too )reavy, will you please tell me
if the crossing of the ¡iver Jolclan by the
chiltlren of Israel is a figure of baptism ? If
so, how is it about the two and a iralf tribes
that took possessions on this side ?, tr-orthey
crosssed over, and then camo back'

If you have no iight on it, or have not time,
will you please insert it in tbe Srcxs fot any
broUrer who rnay have time, ancl light on the
subject, with the recluest that no one wiII
wait for another, but answer accortling to
the light that Gocl may gi.r-e.

Yours in hope of a uurt." to$.tl. 
*OUr.

JUND 18, 1876.

Dn¡n Bnornnrì BEDBE :-By request, I
ask your views on Genesisjii' 22, 23, in con-
nection ¡viUr Gen. ii. 9, 16, 17. Why ditl not
Atlamclesireto pattake of the tree of life
ûrst ? MILTON DANCE'

MARRIAGES.
By EIâ. H. Campbell, July 23, 1876, EId.

Johu À. Badger, of Warwick, N. Y', antl llliss
Rosann K, Peaslee, of Whitefielclr Maine.

OEITUARY T{OTICES.
By request I seucl you the obituary notice'

of síster N¿ncy lllorser who dietl Sept. Stht
1874, in the 83ct yea,r of her age.

Sister Morse unitecl rvith the 2d. Church of
Roxìrury, ancl ¡vas baptizetl onthethird Su¡-
clay in June, 1872, being in her 81st year, It
w¿s my privilege of hearing for tìie first
time her travel of seventy years in ..the wil-
clerness, she having been quickeuetl in her
tenth year. It was a time long to be remem-
berecl by me. Her mind. being wrought up-
on so gently, like the clistilling of the dew,
she hardly had confidenco to speák ofher sit-
uation, for fear of deceiving others, until
sor¡ro time before she relateil her mind. to me,
She hearcl brother Ransom Sanford relato his
experience, ancl. it ¡r'as so like her orvn that
from that time she sarv her way nore clear.
I saw her frequently after she was ìSaptizetlt
arcl I think I never beheltl a mot'e perfecú
peace than she eljoyerl. It strengtheas ray
urincl even non' when I tbi¡ik of l¡el. She
was a gleat reacler of the scriplures, and was
blessecl wit'h a goocl understandiug of thene,
ancl ¡vas ever reacly to contenal for the trnth.
Being of a peacefüI disposition, sì:e was high-
ly respecterl wherevêr known. She ¡vas a.

devoterl wife aud mother; ancl a fìrm friencl.
Iler departure from Uris world ¡vas cluiÉe re-
marFable. The clay that she dietl she was
in usual bealtir, and hacl beeu enjoyiug a vis-
it with some frieuds, On the eve of their de-
pârture tho subject of her,Jying was spoken
of, she rernarkiug that she ¡rgs not afraitl to
clie, but clreadetl a lingering illness; sho
hopert she migbt go sucltlenly. On hearing
this, the gentleman she had spoken to turned,
partìy about, when she raisetl her hantl to
ber he¿<I ancl exclaimetl, " O mt heatl l" antl
from her chair expirecl almost iustantly.

She leases an ageù companion antl frve
children, with many friends to mouru her tle-
parture, ¡vhich is her gain,.as we trust.

You¡s in the bontls of the gosPel,

J. A, MORSE.
M.lnc.lnnrv¡lr-tr, N. Y,

Dr¡;p-Ài his late resiclence in Scott Coun-
iy, Ky., on Sunclay night last, after a long
aurl painful disease, which he ìrore with re-
markable patience anil resignation, Edmund
H. Parrish, iD. the ?i.Et year of his age. Ilis.
history n'as iu some respects remarkablo.
Ilis parents were highly respeotable, but
poor, with a large family of cbildreu. The
late Jobn Bristow, of Clarke County, great
uncle to ihe recent Secretary ofthe Treasury
of the Unitecl States, having no chilcl, sought '
ancl obtained. tbe consent of his pareúts to
take and raise l¡rother Farrish. Well did his
foster-father ancl mother discharge the trusts
'confirlerl to them;'and well <Iitt Ure foster-
son recompeuse the care antl attention be-
si,owed, by practicing the stern virtues, hon-
esty. inclustry antl integrity instilled into l¡is
moral nature, In early ¡ranhood he mar-
rietl, and being poor, he soon found f'¡iencls
with means to ¿iil hrm. IIo obtainecl such
hold ou the coufideuco of the peop).e ofBour-
bon County, his adoptecl home, that he was
electetl a uember of the Legislature ono
term, rvhich sa,tisfled his political aspirations.
Since then he has been engagecl in rural pur '

suits. He ¡ças marrietì.three times, ¡¡as the
father of nine chilclren, only oue of .whon,

with a devotecl wife, who was a helpneet in-
tleed, survive hiur.
' He becarne a nrember of the Particular
Bapitst Church, I think, soure forty years
ago; aucl havingfor his preceptor the ullerr-
ing rtTeaoher in fsrâel,2t the lessons impres-
setl on this mintl ¡rere lasting and uncompro-
mising throughout Lis subsecluent mortal
career. I halebeen persoually and intimate-
Jy acquaiuted withthe deceaseil thronghouf
a þeriocì of largely overhalf a century, as I
was with his foster'-father, ancl, feel to sâyt
they praotice<l the principies of bible truth
they professed.

I was calletl io aÙtentl his funeral on Mon-
tlay afternoon last, and adtlressetl a large con-
gregation, using 1 Thess. iv' 13' 14'

He has left a iarge ei¡cle of brethren ancl
frields, together ¡çith the chnrch ai George-
to rn, of which he .was a belovetl member,
wbo deeply sympathize' with the heart'

ly, and immecliately it fêll; and the
ruin of that house lvas great.tt-Lul*e
vi,46-49,- The solid rock on which

with fen'ent heat, anrì the earth also
and. the works that are therein shall
be lrurnecl lop?-2 Peter iii' 10.

aloue we can witl¡ safety buildr rnay TVhere, O where in all the teach-
be cleep hitlden from our sight by the
ea,ûh of huuratr traclitionr popular
usages, and vain speculatiors; but
the wise builder will dig cleepr until
hc flnds the sayings of our l-rord, and.
cast awây the inventions aìrd. trådi
tions of man; for however plausible
and pleasing they may seem.to our
reå,soning po\versr theY rvill not
stand the trying claY when every
uìants rvork shall be made mânifestt
ancl when tlie hail shall sweep awa'y
atl that is not founried on âDd slrs-
tained by the larvs ancl sayings of the
King of saints, who said of the Jews,
r¿In vain clo they worsÊip mer teach-
ing for tloctrines the command.meuts
of men.t'-lfaft. xv. 9, aud 1\Iark vii.
7. By the iuspirecl scriptures, the
mân, (or men) of Gocl are thoroughlY
furnished to all good worhs.-2 Tim.
iii. 16, 17. To presume that the per-
formance of any service, religiouslyt
which Christ has not commandecl,
witl be aoceptâble to Gocl, is impioust
antl forbidd.en. Ib implies a deni¿l of
the wisdom antl ability of Christ to
give us â perf'ect law for a standard
of our faith ancl rule of our practice.
Ilow presumptuous, then, for us, as
professed clisciples of our l-.¡orcl Je-
sus Christ? to attempt to revise,
àmend or improye upon his perfect
laws, either by atlctiug to, or climin-
ishing from what he has enjoinetl.
Let those who would make voitl the
law of Christ by their own traclitious,
read aud consiùer the fearful import
of the tleclarations rçith which the



stricken ¡sid.ow and "*ou in this iheir Jreavy
bereavcment.

Às ever, most truly ancl affectionately yonr
brother ancl companion in tribulatior, fbr the
truth's sake,

THO. P. DUDLEY.
Llxtxcrox, I{y,, July 6, 1E76.

lllrs. Alvira llloody, wife of Mr. John lfootly
of Pittston, Maine, departecl Uris lir'e April 6,
18?6, aged 56 years. She hacl not eu.joydd
good health for some years, anil 'ççhen a littlo
short of t$'o Jiears siuce their only chiltl
went from their l¡omo well iu the morning,
ancl his lifeless bocly brought back in the
evoniug, iraving been killed. by lightuing, it
seemecl to have a crushing effect upon Jrer
health antl spir:it. She did not mu¡mur or
conplain, l¡ut rather appeared. as though she
¡rourned herself to cleath. Äs a wif,e, noth-
er" neighbor ancl friencl, none woulrtr excel,
aud but ferv were her ec1ua1s.

II. .CA}IPBELL.

Brother Joscph Billings, of Decatur Coun-
ty, Ind., departecl this life Á,pril 8, 1876. He
was taken sicli Marcl¡ 25tb, with â severe
chil,i, which lasted. about three hours, ancl
tb.en a high fever set in, which resnlterl in
typhoici pneumonia.

Brother Billings was borr, in Ohio, FeÌr. 9,
1806. IIe unitecl rritir the Ok1 Schooi Bap-
tist Church in 18õ6, and lived iu the esteem
of his brethle¡. He rças f¿ithful to fill his
seat in the church, although .he livecl sone
sixteen miles frour whele the church met,
Ilis honse r-as truly a home for tìre Baptists,
of ç-hich all his l¡rethren r'ho kuew hir¡r can
lesiif¡.. The church has lost a rrorthy mern-
ber, t)re chilcìren (three at home-o¡re son ancl.
two d.augJrters) a Ì;ind father', ancl the noigh-
bors ¡r kintl leighbor. I fcel lersuaded tl-rat
he'was apprised of his lear clissolutiou some
eighteen morths l¡efore. I rvas ridiug lvith
Ï.in in his buggy frou neetirg at Union, ancì
a,s rl'e caüe io his farmhesaid.r(Br'óther
W-eaver, I thogght f ¡çoukl quit busioess, but
have concluded io go on until tho f,orrl takes
rne.awà,y, ¡vhich will not lirË long.'f Ágain,
at Coun's Creek, iho cburch ¡i'here he be-
longed, attheir February meetingon Sunday
morning, hs said. ¿'"It is a long way to go
through the bart weather, but tbere are not
many times more." From the first of his
sickness he saicl he never woukl get well.

Thus another has passerì away, ancl as the
Lorcl has Jreen pleasecl to make a vacanoy in
the church, may he fill the same try his own
right hantlts planting, ancl may his blessiug
be ¡rith tìre bereavecl family.

Gl]O. S. IYE.{YER.
FlsuoR Srl'rrox, fnd.

Please pubìisìr the d.eath of sister Jane
ñhÊolds. She clied Äprii 16tìr, 1876. She
joinecl the OicÌ School Baptist Churchiu A.pril,
1872, anrl has been a f¿ithful sister until her
deafh. Sbe has ìeft a very large family to
r¡roura their ìoss, rririch we trûst is her gain.
She s.as in tbe 49th year of h.er age. We
laicl her leur¿ius to rest, until Gocl shall
aw'ai¡e tl¡e tìead, ancr. call his redeernecl home
to glory.

ALSO,
DrnÐ-^A.t Ox Bow, IIl., June 20th, 1876,

Susan .I. Oooh, aged. 62 years, 2 months ancl
19 days.

aLSO,
NlaÉhanicl Harris, clieci at Ox Bos', [II.,

-A.ugust 27th, 1875, iu ihe Silth ¡rear of ìris age.
Ee rvas an Oltl School Baptist fbr about ûfty
years, I do not tnos' when or by wirom he
was baptized. lIe was a faithful brother,
and. cLied iu the hope of a glorious resurrec-
tion . ancl ì¡lessed immortality beyond. the
grâYe.

CI{ARLES H. RANSOM,

DmÐ-Ät her resiclence, Juue 5tb, 1876, in
Newton Co., Ga., Illrs. Eiizabofh A._, wife of
Elisha Dlliofú, Esr1., agetl 40 years, S months
and 23 days.

The subject ofthis notice was possessecl of
a most estimalle, lovely disposition, striviug
to make all happy arountl her. Alwàys hacl
a kincl, tenrler worcl for all, taking Ure most
charitable vlcw of overJ¡ act, looking with
hoþe on everv event for gooil. Her neigìr-
bors eve¡ found iu her a friend ancl mother,

who sympathizecl with theur in ali tl,eir clis-
tresses, aurì s-ept with tlrenr in so¡row. At
home, surrouncìe.l by her husband aucl eight
interesting, lovely cìrildren, her nol.rle c¡iali-
ties ofheacl ancl hearú found. ample scope to.
lavisìr her rich treasu¡es of 1oço ancl tender-
ness; here her iuflue¡ce for gootl rsas markeci
aucl coutroiling. .¿tli that a lor,ing, conficling
ç-ife conltl clo to make home happy, all that
a rnotherts tender love coulcl acconplish for
her chiklrents welfare, rvas her daily study,
olrject ancl aim. Having a hopo for some
years past of ìrer acceptance in Christ, feeling
it her duty to unite with the church, ever
acting in the spirit ofthat hope, yet a senso
of her own perso.nal unworthiness kepi her
fro¡r the cliso)rarge of that cluty. This sho
regretterl when cìise¿se confirecl her in betl.
She had been in faiiin.q liealth for soveral
monUrs past; her cheerful spirits lecl her to
hope that her health rvoulcl be again restored.
She rem¿ined thus urtil a sl¡ort time before
she dietl. She expressecì. a desire that the
Lorclts ¡çill be clone, ancl a sho¡t time before
she expirecl, or being asketl by her husband.
if anything was wanting, replied. in perfect
courposure, ('I anr all righi; I am all rigbt.t'
No cloubú she is at rest, free from pain and
sorrow evermore.

The very large ¿ncl sole¡¡ru assemblage who
attended her burial showecl that each hacl
lost a dear, personal friencl. The sorros,ing.
tlisconsolate and. crushecl husband, the tlear,
motherless chilclien, have the sincere syupa-
tbies of the rshole comm¡ruity iu the loss of
one so clear to us all, one.so riseful, so kinrl
and affectionate. IIay Gocl in mercy sustain
ancì streng-then her hnsbancl, sìrielcl, guicle autl
protect J:er children, give her sisters ancl
brothers, her mother and grardrnotl-rer, to-
gether with all the clear relatives, tlìe sþirit
of reconcili¿tion to his l¡lessed ¡r'ili ite this
trying, inscrutable cìispensation of )ris provi-
clence.

trY, S. MONTGOMERY.

Pleaso pubÌisìr the obituary of sister Ja¡re
Kemp, who departed Uiis life in the 63d.year
of her age.

Sho was l.¡oln in Tennessee, Dec. 5th, 1812,
Whiie young sl¡o seótletl in Scotù eo.. IIl.
She was marriecl to Martin Hunìr, by s-hom
she harl four chilclren, and.a.fter his cleath she
married. Murphey l(emp, by whom she hârl
four chilclreu, all of whom are living. The
writer was callecl to preach at her funeral at
her lasf houre, about six miles east of Deca-
tur, III. She has beeu ¿ member of the Otd
Sohool Baptisf Church, with me, for twenúy
years. Herdiseasovas somethinglike dropsy
of the heart; she was sick.about six weeks,
and tben fell asleep without a struggle. She
leaves a little band of brethren ancl sisters,
who sadly miss her. She will long be re-
momJrerecl by tbe pour, vhoso hearts have
been ro¿de to rejoice by hel kinrlness. She
was lovecl by aII who knew her. W'e mourn,
l-¡ut not as they who have no hope. IIer re-
mains aro now resting by the sirle of her clear
companiou, and her spirit, we believe, is with
her God. in heaven.

JOHN IT. MYERS,
DEcArrrR) IlL, July 7,1876.

Dnil-August 1st, at the residence of her
father, in Morgan Co., Ga., after a very short
illuess of tliphtheria, Maude Mary, eldest chiltl
of broUrer Xf. Daris and Mary G. Stanton,
agerl nearly 7 years.

Intelìigent and. sedate beyonri her ¡'ears,
she s as universally a favorite with those who
kuew her. Conscious of her aþproaching
cleath, she expresseil an ardent desire to go,
ancl her voice returning only a few moments
before her deparúuro, she clearly antl cheer-
fully sung, '¡There js a happy laud.tt Alarge
coucourseof mourning frieneLs attenalerl her
burial, antl a cliscourse for their comfort was
rlelivererl from the text Matt. xix. 14.

]il.. I,. BEEBE.
Covrxcrox, Ga., .A.ugust ts, 1876.

?afhtuay please copy.

Drno-Ät Barnerville, N. Y., ilary L. Gass,
claughter of Lambert Gass, agecl 22 years, 2
months ancÌ 14 clays.

Her disease'was of a paralytic fornr, from
which she suffered a great deal, May Gorl
sanctify this tlispensation of his providence
to our goocl fo¡ his name's s¿ke.

L¡,MBERT GASS.

By retluesú I send you for publicatiou a
¡otice of the dealh of Evert Shaddooli, of
Fox Township, Snliivan Co., Pa., which oc-
cutred. on May 26tli, af'ter an i.llness of about
one week, of dropsy of the heart. He y¡as
70 years of age.

Ho ¡vas baptizecl and becar¡e a mernber of
tho Broome Church, in the Lexington .A.ssoci-
âtion, about forty-four yeârs âgo: He felt
fhat this was his last sickuess, ancl expresseil
a williugness to clie, having his hope in the
Savior of sinners. IIe rvalkecl ort of cloors,
antl as he stoocl leaning against the waÌl his
wife went to him, whet he told her he was
clying, bnt not to be scared. ,4. chair was
brought, and ho sat down, anrl almost im-
urecliately øxpired. I[e leaves a nurnber of
chilclren, ¡¡'ho are aJI liviug near him, ancl
mauy grancl-ohiltlreu. His rvife ancl four of
his claughters are members of the church at
C¿nto..

SILAS EI. DURAI{D.

Iiy request of tho l¡ereaved parents please
pubiish tire death of Montana Ð. Parr, claugh-
ter of J. B. and ùI. À. Part, rrho died Nov.
6ih, 1875, aged 7 months antl .19 ctrays. Itrer
c'lisease was brain feve¡.

ÄLSO,
Sister trlebcoea J. 0olbnrn, claughter of J.

ß. anrl M. Ä. Parr, died Äpril l1th, 1876, aged
l8 yea::s, 1 month aud 19 clays.

The disease of sister Colburn was raU,er'
complicäted; the pbysicians clid not seem to
fully tnrlerstand the case. Her heaìth hatl
'been very poor for five ol six ursnfilìs previ-
ous to he¡ cleatJr, ancl al¡out trr-o rçeelis before
her death she rvas ialien rvolse, ancl from
th¿t lime on she sufferecl inteusely, tilldeath
released her from ail her pain. Sister Col-
bu¡n 'çras a rneuber of the Elickory Creek
Church, ancl we f'eel to saythat though she
¡rill nerer meet ¡cith the church here beìow,
shoì:asgone to joiu the church triunrphant,
nncl to be rçith Jesus forevernor-¡re.

JOSEPI{ BARTLEY.

I)ruo-;ln Sarforcl, I\faine, I\fay 2:ì, 13?6,
Gil'bertBbn¡et! sou of Charles S. and. Oliver
A. Bennett, agecl 7 years, I month aud 19
days. Iledied.in a fit; did noú live rnoro
than two or three minutes afúerit seizetl him.
He had a brother that diecl in the same way,
about ono and ahalf Ieârs ago, whose obitu-
àry wâs published in the Srcù*s. The father
anrl mother, with oue brother, aro left to
mourn, who foel that the aftliciir:g hancl of
Goclhasbeenheavily laid upon them, ì:ut
feel to bs still, for Gorl has clone it.

ALSO,
Drnn-In North Berwiok, irfaine,. June 8,

1876, Susan r[. Ford, wife of brother Caleb
F. Forcl, agert 44 years, 3 months anù 19 clays.
She üiecl very sudtlenly ; r'assick only. two
o¡ three days. Her husband and. others n'ho
have talked with her, believe she was a chilcl
of God. by l:irth, She r-as akincl companion
aud. motl:er, and a goocl neighbor. Three
hunclrecl people, or more, attenrlecl herfuneral.

This is the seconcL wife that brother Ford
has been cailed to mourn for. Then his be-
loved Sus¡n has lefi him, with four children,
for him to c¿re for. lVlay Gocl biess him with
strengthequal to his clay, so that ho c¿n sãy,
Ihe Lord gáve, and the Lorcl hath taken
arvay; blesseil be his hoiy name.

ALSO,
DrìtD-fn North Berwick, ÙIaine, .Iune 25,

1876, brothqr Peter Hurd, ageci 79 years, trlJ

months aud 17 days.
Brother Hurtl has been a member of tl-re

Olct ScìrooI Baptist Chutch of North Berrvick,
as near as I cau learn, more than âfty years.
He has always beeu frrm in the faiU¡ and
practice as contended for by all consistenú
Olcl School Baptists, bolieving that it was ac-
corcling to the bible. In iris sickness rvhich
causecl his cleath he was confinetl to his
house but a few clays, aurl the disease affected.
his heail so tbat most of the timo his mincl
was not right. But he has got beyontl it all
uow, anrl u'e believe has goue to l¡o ¿t rest.
His last wife riiect about eight months ago,
aud he has left in his house only one daugh-
ter to mourn for him, ancl sì¡o is iris only
child now'living. May God bless her a,ntl all
that mouru.

wM. QUTNT.
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ASSOCtATtONAt-.

The Concord. Association ¡qiII be heìct wilh
the Oiter Creeh Church, at Genarcl, Macou-
piu Co;, Ill., on the 6th, 7th ct Sth days of,
Septernbor, 1876.

'Ihose coming on the câ¡s will get off at Gi-
rarrl¿nd incluireforS.R. Boggess or J. C.
Vansicle, as both places are near tire clepot.
'We wili be pieased to have as many of, the
brethren to attencl âs can, particalarty the
preaching L¡rethrou. Cannot Elct. J. A. JoLn-
son of India¡a visit us ouce more ?

S. R. BOGGESS.

The fndi¿n Creek Olct School Ba¡rtist Àsso-
ciaiion s'ill be held. this year rrith the Bebb.-
lehem Church, Franklin Co., Incl, coûìmenc-
ing on Friday befo¡e Ure thirtì Sunday in
Sepúember, at ten otclock a, ur., and close ou
Sunclay following. We corclially invito all
our tl.e¿r brethrerr anrl sisters, especially rnin-
istering ìjrethren, to meet.çviUr us.

Thoso from the east wiil come liy way of
Ilamilton, on the fnd.ianapolis Rail Road, ancl
get off at Osforcl. 'Ibose frorn the west will
corno oD úhe rail roarl f¡om Indiauapolis, and.
getoffatCollege Corner, Butler Co., Ohio,
wirero tbey ¡vill be met by the brethren on
Thursday evening ancl Fritlay morning, and.
col:rveyecì. to tlie place of meeting.

ÄLLEN EIAINES.

'Ihe Lexington O, S. Baptist Association is
appoiutecl to be heìd with the Gilboa Church,
to commence at ten o,olock a, ù. on the 6tlÌ
of Septeruì:er, 1B7ti, ancl cor¡tinue three days.
Our l¡rethren ancl sisters, especially tho min-
isteririg brethren, a::e invited to ¡¡eet witjr us.

Those cou:ing on the Ulster &. Delawaro R.
R. rçiìì have to talie the moruing train at
I{ingstou on Tuescìa¡r, ancl. ar¡ive at Mores-
rille ¿t 11 a. m., shele tìrey sili be uret aucl
co¿rveyecl to places of entertainnlent aud to
the meetirg.

Our brethreu comiug frorn Utica by puplic
conveyance wilì, I suppose, go to Äibany ancl
talie the Suscluehanna)rRaiI Roail to Central
Briclge, Urence take the branchroad to MicI-
clleburg,thencotake the stage on Tuesday
morriug, a¡tì. ar¡i¡.c at Gilboa village the
same tlay, aud inquire for l¡rother II. B. Roe,
or Dicl. L. P. Cole, or John ,4.. Morse, all liv-
ing near the meeúing house.

Done by o¡der ofthe churc)r,
B. COLE, Clerk.

The Western Corresponding Ässociation of
the Old Schoól Predestinarian Baptists of
Missouri has appointerl to meet *-ith Hopo
Church, Carroll Co., Mo., on Tritlay before
the firstSatu¡rlay in October, 1876, ancl cou-
tinue thlee days. (Oct.6th, 7th & 8th.) A.tl
'who love the truth for the trnflr's sake are
invitecl to attend. The placo of meeting is
near \Y'al¡encla Station, on the St. Louis, Kan-
sas City aud. Northeru Raihvay.

Those coning by rail frorn eastwarcl wi].I
come to Wakenda, Thursday eveuing. Thoso
from westward câ,D conle to the same place
Friday morning iu time for the meeting. À,t
Wakenda incluire for J. [f. lYatsol, who ¡e-
sicìes near by,

Those coming by private couveyance from
tl:e ryest wiII inquire for brothor John WiI-
liamson, T.hoso from the nortll. aucl east will
go to Eugeuo Cit¡ and inquire for brother J.
M. Watson. ff any come from the south sido
of MissonriRiver, those from ¡he north a¡d
south-easl, ¡rill cross at Miami, thence go to
Eugene Cit¡'. 1'Oo.u from the south-west
cân cross at Waverly, thence go to brotìre¡
\Yilliamson's or Eugeue Cit¡.

R. M. THOI\IAS.

The Maine ,A.ssooiation will meet, if the
Lord rvilÌ, wiih the church at North Jay, Me.,
on Friclay, Sept.8, 1876, and continue three
days. .A. corclial invitatiou is extended to
brethren f'rom abroad to atteud witl¡ us.

H. O'Á.MPBELL.

The Maine Old School Baptist Confererce
*'iil be helcl this year rsiih the church at
North Berwick, YorJ< Co., Maine, cornmencing
on Fritiay, Sept. 1, at 10] o'clock a. m., and
continue three days.

The brethren and sisters, arrd all whö ars
frienclly to the cause, ârs invited to attoncl,
Those coming f,ro¡o the east or.west will be
rÞet at the tlepot at North Berwick on'Ihurs-
cl-ay a. m. and p. m. aucl taken to the place of
tho ureeting. WM. QûINT.

STGNS TF'THH TTiVTES
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The Macl River Preclestinarian Baptist As-

sociation will meet, if the Lord rvill, s'iiìr the
Sugar Creek Church, Putnam Co., Ohio, on
Frirlay before ¡he secoutl Sunday in Septem-
ber, L876, antl close on Sunday following.

Those coming from the north ancl south by
the cârs will come to Columbus Grove, on the
Dayton & Michigan R. R., where they will
be met ¿ntl conveyed to places of entertain-
ment anrl to the nreeting. Those from the
east antl west will stop at Delphos, on the
Pittsburg ób I't. 'W-ayne R. R., where they
will be ¡ost as a'bove statecl.

Brethren ancl sisters of our faith and otder
are corrliaily invitecl, especially miuistering
breihren.

JOITN DEFFBNBAUGII.

T.he Clover Association will meet wjth New
Ilope Church,3 rniles uorUr-wêst of Blan-
chester, Clinton Co., Ohio, ou Friday Àugust
25th, ancl continue threo days. Cars a¡rive
at, Blanchester at 8 o'clock a. m. Call on
John Hampton and.

J, C. ts-ÐETIAN.

Tho Licking .{ssociation of Pariicular Bap-
tists has appointeô her 90th anniversary at
Eryans, ûve miles east of Lexington, in sight
of the Central R. R., from Covington to Lex-
ington, to coûìnìence on Friday before the
second Saturclay in September.

Brethren f¡om the east will be met at Bry-
ans Depot on Thursday evening about six
oTclock ancl F¡itlay 11å a. m. Those from the
'west wiII reach Lexiugton on Thurstlay eve -
ning at 7rr o'clock ancl Friclay ¿t 11 a. m.

THO, P. DUDLEY.

The Connts Creek Old School or P¡imitive
Baptist Association will bo held, the Lorcl
willing, with Souih Stottts Creek Church, in
Johnson Co., Intl., to conrmence on Friday
before the first Saturclay in September, at 10
otclock a. m,

Brethren anrl sisters of cur orcler are invi-
tecl to attend, Tì:ose eoming by railway will
stop at I'rauklin, n'here they will fincl con-
Yeyanoe on Fritlay morning' 

s. p. RTGGS.

The tr(ehukee .{ss*irtioo is expected. to
¿on¡¡ene with the South Matamuskeet Church
aú Bethel meeüing hoase, in Ilyde Co., N. C.,
on Saturclay, Sepú. 30, 1876, and. continue
three days

Persons visiting iú by public conveyânce
had better come viaNorfoìk, Ya., ancl leavo
there ir steamor Rotary, early on Thursclay
morni-ng previous, so as to reach the meeting
in time. The steamer goes wiôhin a short
clistance of the pìace.

Elclers ancl l¡rethren generally from sister
assoeiations are invited to attencl.

C. ts. HÀSSELL.

The Spoon River Ässociation of Regular
Fredestinarian Baptists will holcl her 45ùh
meeting with Mt. Zion Church, Fulton Co.,
I11., 6 miles east of Ästoria, on the R. R. J. &.
St. Louis R. R., cornmencing on Friclay at 1.0

otclock, before the Êrst Sunclay in Septem-
ber, 187Q and continue three tlays, at which
place teams will be in waiting on Thurstlay
to convey brethren to the meeting. Thoy
will also ûnil brother Cooper in the place to
stop with. Brethren ¿re invited to visit us,
especially ministering l¡reUrren,

R. }I. SI}IMONS.

YEARLY M EETINGS.

TNSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRItsERS.
OnrsubsclibelsniÌlconfer a favor oD us,

âûdeuable us to keep their accounts with
more accuracy, by observirg the following
instructions:

IiO'W TO REIIIT.
The most conve¡ient and the safest way of

sending remittances is by post-ofÊce money
ortiers, but alwaysenclose the order in the
sane envelope with the letter oontaiuiug the
information for what it is to ìre appliecl.'When it is not convenient to procure a post-
office orcler, the mouey can be encloserì in the
letter, and. registered, and it may then l¡e
considered safe. But we especially rerluest
our friencls not to ha¡rl ûhe money to post-
maste¡s to enclose for tìrem, nor to senrl us
postage stå,mps, as rhey ate not easily dis-
posed of, and. soon accumulate to a cumber-
some amount. We must also recluest that
bank checks on distant banks be not sent,
as they are subject to c¡rite hear'¡' d.iscounts.

I,OOI( TO YOUR DATES.
Opposite the name ou the slip pasiecl eiiher

on the margin of tho paper or orr the wrapper
will l¡e observecl a clate, this date dedotes the
time ¿t wlrich such subscription eupires, aluð.
rvhen a remittance is macle to renew the sub-
scription the date shoulcl be watched to see
that it is forrvardecl to such time as i,he re-
mittance pa,ys to, and. if ueglected, r¡y ;o-
forming us, it will be corrected By this
method. each subscriber has his oH.u r:9f'¡ri,
aud can see thât the proper crecìits are given
for his ¡emittances.

RUI.ES FOR oRDIIRIÀ_G.
In making remitt¿nces be sure to give the

post-offìee ancl state of e¿ch name to be cred-
ited. Iu orclering an aclclress changetl always
give the post-office ancl state ât which the
paper has Ìreen formerly receivecl, âs vyell âs
the posù-ofûce and state to which it is to be
changetl. When ordering the discontinuance
of a subseripi,ion give us the post-office anrl
state as ¡çell as tLe name to be cliseontinuecl.

HOPEWELL

AGEþ¡TS
FOts FTR,Sî ÀND SECOND VOLU}TES

Otr' îIIE C6 EDITOP"IÄLS.7'

u,¿.n¿.u¿..
Eid Wm NI Mitchell Opelika RussellCo, I[m
Ð Freeman Olustee Creek Montgomery Co,
Etd J E Carter Troy Pike Co,JMPayne Elk-
mont I-imestone Co, R S Hughes Oaky Streak
Butler Co, Il,'ilson Dykes Perote Fike Co., F
J Poweìl Birmiugharn Jefferson Co.

. ANKANBAS.
Ä Tomlin Fountain Hill Ashley Co, Thos
Peterson Holly Springs Dallas Co, James S
Guynes Sylersville Monroo Co, J R Goyne
floro Lee Co, .' J Pendergrass Ðardanell,
Carroll A¡derson Cass, Frankliu Co, J B Heu-
rickson Green Briar Falkner Co, Joseph Win-
born Rosebnd. I'firíte Co, Elcler T J Foster
Cìrampagnolle Union Co.

CALIEANNIA.
Älfred Hagan Santa Rosa Sonoma Co

ÐELAWARE.
Eid E Rittenhouse FlaresCo¡ner NervCastìeCo

GEONGIA.
Eld D ]TFatnan Lexingron Oglethorpe Co,
W¡n C Thomas Barnbridge Decatur Co, EIaI
Wm L Beebo Covington l.lewton Co, Wm
Richa¡clsou Fort Gains Clay Co, ts L Äberua-
thy Cartersvilie Bartow Co, I[ Temple Ir-
winton iZilki¡son Co,Eld J D Frickarcl ßos-
weil Coìrb Co, J F Almoncl Conyers Rookclale
Co.

TLLINOTs.
Ekl D Bartley W-illow HiIi Jasper Co, S R Bog-
gess Girartì. Macoupin Co, Eid John H M¡iers
Decatur, Ärclrerv WoorJ, Troy Madison Co,
Eld P McCa,y Champaign Ohampaign Co.

IND ANá,.
Eld J .4, Johnson Springport Elenry Co, Asa S
lVoocl ilIontpelier Blackfb¡cl Cc.

IOWA.
EId, R S Banks Knoxville Nfarion Co

KANSAS.
Chas llale llfuscotah Atchisor Co

KNNTAOKY.
EId. J F Johnson Lawrenceburg Àuclerson
Co, S È Cayce Moscow llickman Co, J C
Towsenrl Farmingtou Grates Co, W J At-
vsood Canton Trigg Co.

LOUISIÁNA.
Walker Brown Vernon Jackson Par

MICHIGÁ,N.
Erastus J Meacl Centro Eaton Oo, EId A B
Brees Ädrian Lenawee Co

MISBIsSIPPL
G T Cotton Falk¡e¡ Tippah Co, J J Holbe¡t
Columbus, Mary Ann Pool Colunbus, Wm P
Cotton Banner Calhoun Oo, J C lZilkinson
Liì:erty Amite Co, R L Barrentino Carroilton
Carroll Co, F E Driver lulia, John Mcl\fillan
Kosciusco, Àttalla Co, James Jones Poplar
Creek Montgomery Co, G S Pace llferidia¡r
Lauderdale Co.

MISSOUNI.
E Y Berry tr{endon Cha¡iton Cornty, L L
Coppedge"Reife Phetps Co, Trlm F l{<ir'ohivai
Ilanibal, Hoxartl A Brooks Spickerdvillo
Gruntly Co, D S Woocly Lacon Ma¡ies Co"'WJHardesty Oap A.u Gris Lincoln Co, Ä
Boncl l(aolin Iron Co, Eld Äsa Howarcl tselle-
fonte Pul¿ski Co, EId R M Sirnmons, Elopkils
Nodaway Co, Eld JAWhitleyÄviltra JasperOo

NETT YONK,
Eltllsaac Ilewitt Halcottsvillerï)eìaware Co, O
Hogaboon Lexington Greene Ccr

NEII'' JNNSEY.
Cvrus Risler Locktown Hunte¡don Co. ElcI
P"Hart¡çeìl Hopewelt lle¡cer Co

NONTE CAII,OLINA.
Eid Q ¡, I7arcl Pleaeant Grove AJamonce Co,
Eld C ts Hassell, Williamstou, Ilartin Co.

OEIO,
EIcl L ll Eanover Cent¡e Yillage Ðelaware Oo
.A.Ilen llaines Waynesville \I¡auen Co.

OBEGON.
H J lIale ll-eston Urnatilla Co, John Brown
Etgene City Lane Co

PNNNSYLVANIA.
Eld S H Du¡antl Herrick Braclford Co, Eld
Ì-fm J Purington Davisrilte Rucks Co

TDNNESSEE.
Eid Y J llarville Little Lot Hickman Co. Eld
T W Roscoe S¿nte Fee }I¿ury Co, I/R, Dálels
Burns Station Dickson Co, J B Slatt Ðresden
WeakTy Co, S J Hiuson Farmers Valley Fer-
ry Co, Edm Rrggs Jr. Jacksboro Campbetl Co

TEXÁ5.
Elkanah Johnson Pleasantton Atasooso Co,
J J McElroy Sweet Home Lavaca Co, R H
rncGinty Moulton Laraca Co, John A l¡an-
ning Elizabethtoryn Ðenton Co, Eelj Parker
Ð lkhart Änderson Co, J Strin ger llalvkius Sta-
tion, S M Rogers Bonbam !'annin Co, Joìrn
P Potter llaugìrts Stole Dallas Co, W D
Mouldin Grancl Junction llardenan Co. Eld
A Ilzl\fcl{enzie Llillis Montgotuery Co:I' Ð
Gurley Dangerfielcl }forris Co, Diil T D Mor-
ris Ewry Raines Co, Ekler I{ !' Folk EImo
Kaufinan Uo.

TINGINIÁ.
Ekl 7fm P Linl¡ous Gap Store, TazeweìI
Co, -Eld Jehn lÌyrnside fipper Falls of Coal
Ke¡narvha Co, H C Steers Manassas Prince
lYm Co, Gale D Staples Horse Pasturo Store
Henry Co, J C I{ubbard. }Iouth of Indian
Sommers Co, Elam Kellev Beverly Randolph
Co, Jas A Poé Fettermau rlaylor 

C"o.
oNl'A810.

FbenezerMc0oll Jìagle EIgi.' .Jo, J,:ou C
Bateuran Mt.Bnclges IIidlle¡es Co'

The " Signs of the Times,"

$tGss fÞtr .rÌ -T- f-ìã *-l {, 't-t e,äE$

The Old School Baptists of Waverly, N, y,,
will hotcl their ;eaily meeting Sepíenrbeí
ZLst and _22d., T_hursclay and Friday before
our regular meeting.'We give a general insitatiou to the breth-
ren of our faith and orcler. They will be met
at the depot on Weclnesdav at each train.
anrl on Thursday morning. Inquire for

MARYIN VÀIL, Clerk.

The OlcI School Baìñt Church of Fairfietrl
Mich., will hokl a yearly meeting at their
aeeting houso iu Fairfiold, to coúmence on
the silth clay of October, 1876, anrl continue
three <Iays,

Eiclers John H. Biggs and Wm. Pollard are
expecúecl _to aJtgncl, ancl we would be pleased
to see Elder J, À, Johnson, and all otÈers ofourfaithanrlorcler wishiúg to make us avisit are cordialìy invited, éspeeially minis-
tellDg brethren,

By ord.er of the church,
CI{ARLES LIYESÄy, Cterk.

Young Ladies' Seminary

ÐEVOTED ['O lHE
OLÐ SCHOOI, BAPTIST CÀUSÐ,

IS PUBLISEED

THE F'IRST ANÐ FIFTEENTH
, oF E¿.C.E[ MONTH,

BY GII-.rtsÐRT tsEEBE & SONt
To whom all oommunications must be atl
clressed, ald clireotetl, Miclclletown, Orange
Oounty, N. Y.

TÐRMS.
Two clollars per a,Dnun, in Uniterl States

€urrency, or what may a-t any time be equiv-
aleni to that amou¡t in Gold, or in Ca¡acla
tsank Notcs.

ûLUts RATES.
TV.l¡eu ord.ered. àt one time, anô paid ior il

âdvanoe, rhe fotrlowing reductions will l¡e
made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year- -. - - - - - - -. -$11 00
Ten Copies for one year 18 00
Fifteon Copies for one year--.- ---- 24 00
Twenty Copies for one year---- ---- 30 00

G¡r-ennr Bnn¡n. B. L. Bnnnn

rTTHE ED!TORIALS,"
F'IRST .A,NÐ SEIjOND ]¡OIUIITDS,

F{YIV!N BOOKS.
The Fourih Edition of our Baptist Flymn

Books (small type) is now ready f<rr distribu-
tion. \Ye have no'çv ¡eceived fÏom our Bincl-
ery in New Yo¡'k an ample supply of ¿il the
vari.ety of Bincling, exceptthe }lussett. There
is so little d.ifference in the cost of tho Rus-
sett ancl the Blue Flain, thatwe rviìl hereaf-
ter suppìy ¡he Latter at nearly the samerates
we formprtry supplied tire Russett.

Our asso¡tmelt of the smâll books em
braoes

First Qualiiy, Turkey llorocco, fulì gilt,
very hanclsome, S2 75 single copy, or per tloz-
en, 930 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegant style, sirgle
copy, $1 75; per dozen, Si.8 00.

Bluo,Gilt Èdged, single copy,ffl 18; per
ð.ozen,4¡L2 00.

tslue Flain, singló copy, $1 00; per dozen,
$9 50.

At these prices we will send. (postage or
expressage pre-pairi) any quality or quautity
that rnay be ord.ered, But at these low pri-
ces oash rnust co¡oe with the ortlers, as wo
neeil the fund.s to pay our heavy expenses.

OI.!R LAHOE TYPE EDITI[)¡{.
V/e havo just reeeiveil from the bintlery a

lot, of our ìarge type books, handsornely
bound in a variety of styles, which ¡ve will
maiì to a.ny address at tÌre following prices :,
'Blue, Marblecl Eclge------ ---------- 200
BIue, Gilt Eclge---- ------ 2-o0
imitation Moroeco, Full Gilt---- ---- 3 50
Turkey Morooco, FuìI Gilt---- -----. 5 00
Persons wishing their names stampecl in

gilt letters on the fi.ve dollar books, canhavo
ii done without extra exBense, or on âny or
the other books for t'ççenty-five cents exira.

TTBANNER OF L¡BERTY."
This old Jefersouian Democratic organ wiJl

be oftered for the coniirg Preside¡rtial Cam-
paign at speeial Campailn rares, makilg iÉ.
theìheapest Democratic Paper in the Coun-
íry.

TAMPAIGN RAÏES,
(Fron Juiy Sth to Nov. 1lth, 1876-19 weeks.)
Two Copies, to one acld¡ess.----- --.-fi 70
Five Copies, 't ------ ---- 1 70
TenCopies, 'r --------.- 330
FifteenCopies " .--------- 480
TwentyCopies, ----. 620
FiftyCopies, 't .----.----1500

À11 f¡iends of l:onest gor-ernmeut altl
sound. Democraiic priacipÌes a¡e inviterl to
qet up Clubs, ancl thus aid. in a conservative
rictory this 1äll.

Address all cotr:municatious,
EANNER OIT LIBERTY,

EllerviIJe, Ulster Oo., N. Y.

Hopewell, Mercer County, Nev Jersey,
The next session of this iostitutio¡r ¡vill

cornmer ce on Thursclay, September 14th, 1876.
Special attention giveû to pupils desiring

to fit themselves for teachers.
For particula.rs, atldress

MISS ELIZÀBETItr H. BOccS,
Friucipal.

REI'ERENCDS.
Eltler Gilbe¡t Beebe, Ifidclletown, N. Y.
Elder P. Hartweli, Hopewell, N. J.
Eltler Wm, J, Purington, Southampton, Pa.
Elder S. II. Durand, Herrick,Pa.
Elcler F, À. Chick, Reisterstown, Md.
Ä. S. Cook, Princeton, N. J.
Elijah Leigh, Princeton, N. J,

.IVABlÏICK HO}TE SCHOOI
ÀT

\tyARWtcK, oRANGE C0,, N. Y.
IIRS. Ef,J,ZA BENEI}IOT HORNBf,

.. Pnopmnron.

A BOARDING SCHOOL
\\rhere a happ¡ healthful home, thorough
instruction, ancl exceìlent care will be alvard-
ecl to every pupil. Instruction in theEnglish
Branches; tr[odern ancl Ancient Languages;
YocaI aurl fnstrumentaÌ Music ; Oil Painting;
Pencil Ðrawing; Crayoning, aucl Flower
Painting, in oil ancl water colo¡s.

Special provision is macle ìn this Institution
for very young, fol tlelicate, or orphan cliil-
dren,

The Proprietor refers to her father
Eld. W. L. Benedict, lY¿¡wick. N. Y.
Eld. Gilbert Beebe & Son, Middletown, N. y.
Mr. James A, Dorman, Suring Yalley,'Rock-
land Co., N. Y.

For Circular, Terms &.c., adclress Proprietor

Tl{E SOVEREITNTY OF ûOD.
À Poem.

By 1Ym. B. Sla¡vson, Publishetl in a neat
PaTphlet form, will be supplied at ten centseach. Àddress

WM. B. SLÀ$¡SON.
Council BìuffÉ, Iowa

re now reatlv, and. for sale at the foLlowing
prices for eacìr volume, viz:- FÌain Cloth Biudi,ng ------$2 3q

Imitation Morocco-----. ---- 350
trmitation I\[orocco, extra.----- --. --- 4 50
Geuuine'Iurkey Morocco---- -- --- --- 5 00
Tbe abore includes postage, which must be

pre-pa.icÌ by tìre publisher.-'Iirenty-iìre cents extra charged. for stamp-
irg the name. -{<ìclress,

B. L. BEEBE,
-tliddletorrn, Orange Co, ,N. Y,
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ÐEYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOT-, BAPTTST CAUSE.

''THE SwoRD oF THE LoRÐ AND oF GIDEoN.,,

vOT-,. 44. IïIIDÐLETOWN, I[ Y ) SEPTE}ÏBER, 1, T876. r{o. [ 7.
POETRY. CORRESPONDENCE. there; for whom tre calls, them he presented iu soul or body

inently. Accordingly.wealso justifies, and that to eTernal life;
more prolu

SN Rovn, Ga., IIay tr2, 1876.
see Jesus,

The n:an reuewecl by precious sovereigu
gtacø,

trs led by faith to see the Savior''s faee;
New life clivine tlifluses through the soul,
Änd aìl its raging passions cloth control;
ìr-o more a slave to the foul monster, sin,
The graces of the Spirit clwell within.
This i¡warcl lifo is holy, pure aud bright¡
,,And dissipates the awful shacles of night;
A world of bliss is to the soul revealed.
'$i¡bieh to bis darhened minrlalllay conceal'd.
IìIis faith no¡r' 'grasps eterual,.unseen things,
Ànd mounts aloft on contemplaiionzs wings,
To that bright lancl where enclless pleasures

flow,
Far, farabove this rvintry rvorlcl of ¡voe,

Tbero he beholds the Lamb that oncervas
slain,

Ard worships witìr the bright celestial train;
And. here he fain wouldspenrl hisfuùure days.
À¡d all hrs work be love, and prayer, and

praise;
.A.cloring at his gracious Savior's feet;
To clo his Father's ¡r'ill his tlrink and ¡reat.
But O, alas ! this hideoue monster, sin,
Is aot yet dead, but still exists within;
Though now subdued, and not allowed to

reign,
ïlis workings stiJlproduce perpetual pain;
Though sovereign graôe I'ill still maintai¿

fhe sway,
Yet sin a rçar will wage from clay to day.
The car¡aL mincl isenmity to Gocl,
For so ileclares his own ete¡nal ¡vorcl.
This carnalmind still rages in bhe saint,
Ald is the eourco of many a sad complaitt ;It makes him cry in in'çvard misery,
rr O wreúched man ! Who shall cleliver me ?,t
Opposed at every step, he sighing goe:,
A-nd to his Lord he tells his heavy woes,
I{ow sin torments his soul from day to clay,
.A.nd. often ûlls his spirit with dismay.
Ile woulcl be like tËe Ìreavenly hosts abover
And. live alife ofholiness oucl Ìove; ,
For graee has macle him batc sin,s guileful

'1trâIB,

Änd he woulcl lir.e to his Redeemer,s praise.
Buü ah I he ûnds he has another rnind,
.A,¡cl that tt¡ sin aucl foliy is inctinecl;
It interferes ¡r'ith all he tries to clo,
A,ntl e.¡ervwhere it does his soul pursue.
Is he cìisposed the kuee in prayer to bow,
The c¡rn¿I mind rrill whisper, ,. Not j ust uoç..
Some other things recluire imnaediate care,
ÀnJ after that ;ou may attencl to prayer.,t
ff grace shonld prômpt him to inpart his

store
T¡ beneÊi bis ì:rethren, Gort,s orvu.poor,
This covetous, this greed¡' lþs, cries, ,¡No !
You must not part wilh all your substancc so.'Wbo rvill give yon when alì you have rs gone ?
You may be left in poverty alone ;
Änd poverty is rvhat you cannot bear ;
So hoard a iittlc içith prudential care.'2

Sometinnes bis graces seetn to tìroop antl die,
Änd ¡ory tlie hateful moùster rises high,
lVorks up iebellion, Iust ¿¡¡cl pride n,ithir-,,
Ànd shows himself indeed the uronstel sin,
Sometimes he fears the halefnl beasfs ofprey
lVhiehiu him rise ancl rage, from day to day,'WiìI certainìy prerail in some satl honr,
Àntl ]re shall one da;' fall lleneath their porver.
But no I The precious bloocl from Jesus sicle
fs by lì.re Spirit porrerfolly applictl;
IIe feeis ;is ;rurif¡ing ¡'orr-er l.ithiu,
.A-nd oI,cc ;:;r're tliumpi:s orer iìre monster, sin.

Cotpel Stcmdard.

D¡¡.n tsnornon Bon¡n:-By a
âncl that, too, by this same oûe \ray the Son of lfan in that last most

private letter from Elcl. K. F. Pollr,
of .r the rrashingofregeneration anrl rniserable night of lif'e in the flesh,

of Elmo, Texâs, he requests my vie\ys
renewiÐg of the Iloly Ghost.,; presenúed in soul. Ancl there his

on }Iatt. xix. 28, especially the micl-
Then let us look at the Redeemer soul was first n:ade an offering for

dle clause, 6'Ye which have followed
in the body of substitution. (ú The sin ; to it came condemnation , as con-

nìe in the regeneratioû,,t aud. says,
children being ¡tartakers of flesh âncl denoning sin in the flesh , ancl the

r¿The following him in the regenera-
blood, he likewise took part of the stroke of death, before to the body.

tion is the part f want light on. trt
sâ,me.t' ¿( Ile tooh not on him ilre This was in the evening of one day¡

does not seem to me that the resur-
nature of augels, fdiviue spirits] but while his body was presented ând

rection is that regeneråtion.,t the seed of Abraham,, (( Made of a coûdemned in the norning of the
It has become so comuron f'or breth

'w.oman, made under the law, to re- next. Änd this has much meaning.
ren, Elders included, to solicit my deem them that were under the law.t, In that night of soul-presetrta,tion,

I have flnished theviervs on the deep things of Gocl, that This was Ìris body. Now let us see wherein he saitl. ú¿

I have almost ceâsed to give expres-
whçrein sin rrâs met. .¡ For wbat the work which thou gavest me to tlo/t

sions of surprise or of feelings ef law coukì. tìot do, in that it was weak he cried, ¿( My soul is exceeding sor-
need to receive, rather than give in- through the flesh, lproving the utter rowful, even unto deù+!h.,1 Thaú he
struction. But the I,,ortl kuows this inability of manl Gott sending liis was in soui condenrned ând punished

surprise does not cease, nor the f'eel
own Son in the lilieness of sinful with death, is that ilre soul is defl-

ing of need aba,te, nor. the f'err of flesh, and for sin, condemned sin in uitely sa\¡ed. That it was fi,rst in
handling the rvord deceitfuìly depart. the fleSh, that we fthose substituted] condemnatior ând deàth, anrl raised
Still I give my riew.s, hoping they might be made the righteousness of in a figure from the dead, is ttrat the
ma.y be to profit wiihal. Gocl in him.,2 ¡'In the likeness of soül in man will follow in like ord.er

Regeneration natura,lly leads us to sinf'ul flesh,tt takes in the entire ruau. or be first, or before the body, to f'ol-

cousid.er generation. .A. generation
r¡ And for si\t, cottd,emnød sin it tl¿e low in the regeneration.

is a, begetting, 'â formation, as of a fleslu.tj Flesh, here, does Dot simply The next day his body came to the
being similar to the fatber-spirit. me¿n. the literal muscles of the hu- stroke. But it was buriecl and Iay in
Then to re-gelerate is simply to re-

man body, but the humanicg, in con- the grave that erening irncl Inornrng

Ilroduce, re-for¡n; as it lvere to re-
tradistinction from the divine spirit; making one day; the next evenlng

produce this first generation in a uew
ancl this afiìrms the humanity-the ancl morning two days; but it was

and better state. llilton s¿ùys, in mâ,n as a.human being is Ïealeemed-J early in the moruing of the third day
theology, ¡¿ to change from a llaturâl that human ereatures as a, natural in which he arose in botly
to a spiritual state, or a renoyation generatiou may be regenerated. My ânn, established belief is, that
of the heart. f accept this clefini Anctr th¿rt the wìrole Son of Man these days (two) are as a thousaud
tion." r¡'as human, (witbout sin) and the years with God, and represent the I

The great end ¿lnd object of regen conflemning of sin in the flesh em- precise time, literally, in rvhich the
eration to man is adnittauce into the braced the rvhole mân, rvho actually boclies of the saints; which are as

kingdoru of God, rvhich is synony clierl, was buried, and rose again in Cl:ristTs bocìy, will be actually , as re-
mous with eternal saìvation, That whole, is thaü the rvhole, as so substi- generated, born again, or resurrected
man in his flrst generation as a natu tuted, and as rerìeemer:l, and restored in the last great resrrrection ; and. as

ral man is dead in trespasses and back to his original purity and.. inno- born of God, become spiri tual boclies.

sins, need not be arguetl here. tsut cenee, will be regenerated aud born Jcsus tliecl on lrriclay-Saturclay !-
the result, as unremedied by legene- again. For that he is redeemed, is O the reclemption !-the S¿¿bbaih

ration, is everlasting death; and the that he is restored. brought back, to drawetir nigh !

fãct tl¡at, there is but the one r.o{r,y to his state antl position as before he The cLlurch, a.s lite body of Christ,
be saved, but orre way given uuder fell, and when he reseived ihe law as

is to him what the bod-v of an indi-
heaven whereb5 Gocl can rernain jr.rst above it; aud there he .çças au entire viclual saint is to hirn. They relative-
aûd the justifier of a sitìner.? aucl bhat man in bocly, soul and spirit. Then ly stancl in the same relative position
rrâJ'is to follorv Jesus iu the regene it is irrleetl tlte sinner that is saved; in âll úhings iu sah.ation. Jesus
ration, nìâkes it a question of the the nttrtl" tirat must be born again ; no Christ thc' li¡'ing heart or soul of the
rnost iruportauce that could be. Aud one component talien, â,tìcl âDotheÌ body passecl on flrrough flre vail of
this is the true God antl eternal lif'e lefû ont, but except in whole--(¿Dx- the flesli, l¡of'ore. The body as the
as extencletl through Jesus Ohrist. cept ¿r ntut,be born of water antì of weaker, clependent, suborclinate mem-

But rvherein, rrnd ìrow may rre fol- tlre Spirii, l¡e caunot enter the king- ber, inevitabty fbllows , but stantls as
low hinr irr the r,egenerzttion ? The don of heavcu.t, yeû in the r-ail of the flesh, and im-
Adamic nan'? Iri wìrole, or irr part ,? But still, that tiie whole man is re-

perfèct. Aud tl¡is is úhe sense in
fn rrhom. ¿lncl wherein Jesus sut¡sti stored by recleurptiori, arrrl chaugecl,

rçhich the ¿( spirit of ado¡rtion rr is âp
tutecl, antl himseìf passed thc or.tleaì, regeneraterl ancl saved, is not that his

plie<Ì to the church; it is always âs

is that that rnay follow. Iìor where- eìeltleutar'_\' parts, ¿ìs ot' bod'¡. aucl
to iha ltody of Christ. _A.ucl tl_re incti_

in sin is rnet, conclemuetl nnd fin- soul. conle to its actnal r,eràlization at
riidual scrul, as the lcadiug res¡ronsible

ishetl, autl put Írwa.) 7 in Jesus as rlrc the sauie 'r,intr', or together; no, but
eleûìeÐt, oomes to the regeneration

substittte, rstlret.l¡ ar¡d Saviol of irjs just as exeurpìifierl by the great llore-
ûrst, aud passes tLe vail of the flesh,

people from their sius, is wl¡at. auci ruurìer', ¿rs the w:i¡', truth and lifþ.
ancl. is riseu with Christ fron the

'wherrr¡iu is delivercd. For G orl ner.er. For w,-Iiile corrl)ouelìts constitutirrg a
deatl, autl erìtered into thc. kingtlom

con<lemned aud prinislred sin irr arr¡- rvirok, ¿rs borlr-. soul ¿rrrrl sltir'it, tl-re
of ìreaveri, wl¡ile as yeü ilre bocìy. is

part or lirinciple ilui to leleasc'. r.kr- o!r(l r.r:rit¡r, ale lrel<l irr llorrr,ls of'cousti-
llehind. lìLit, rLs it is iutpossible fbr

lir,er; ¿¿nd sar.tr Íi fi.our sin, ¡urcl c¿-riì tutiorr¿rl s1-utllittll] so as clne oannot
i¡ to l¡ei rnade perfect titi the third

suft?r uìone i j (.t, tlre rrrau rrra¡' bc
cla¡r, or borlr ít is ad-it to iibert"v: Ðor e\-Lrrì io ieal'e ìi rìritted iuto t

tgaiu iu tiure.
he mÍlitant kih gdom up
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tü tb.e priûcíple of adoption, but still
as irnperfect. Aud this causes that
groaling of soul, being brud.enerl
witl¡ this imperf'ection. This sotil, es-
pecially after clissolution, as Jesus
Christ, separate from that boclY'
rnight be called perfect ancl happy;
but by the bouds,of organic cornpii'
cation making soul and bocly oue, aud
imperfect apart, they groan beiug
burdened for the bod¡,-. Jesus groans
with groaning which cannot be ut-
tered for his imperfectecl body' I{e
saicl'6rThe thircì.clay I shali be per-
ftctecl.D That was his resurrection
da5¡,. a"nd" aÐswels to the iast great
day of general resurrection of the
boclies of all saitrts; but tiil then
they are waiting ard especting till
the las{ enemy, death, is conquererl,
bringing tlae fullness of perfection ip
bringing their regeneratecl aud born
again bodies. ' Änd, as said, because
of tÌiis imperfection, ancl to preserve
the organism, where the soul or heart
has entered the spiritual kingdomt
ihe bocly is admittecl upon the prin-
ciple of adoption. The soul, as an
owu born son of God, coultl not l¡e
adopted. Ädoption applies onl.v to
one i¿oú a son. Elelrce, as not yet ac-
tually l-rorn of God, the bocly is so ad-
mitted by n'ater haptism as a seal of
its prospeetite reclentption, regenera-
iioir ancl resurrection. .{ud as a flg-
ureT o[ as gir.ing an exter¡ral irnpress
of thaô oÐe vâ,y of salvation to all
component parts. Autl the faci that
itis a figure of Urat which does save,
dbclares that not hereiu, bu.t else-
where, in the substance, is sah'ation.
Elder'Polk does not think regenera-
tion is the resurrection. Weli, dear
brother, if not, it is so closely alliecl
asthe quickening of an unborn chiid
anctr its development in birth. And.
if regeneration is not found in the
way of the cteath ancl resurrection of
.Iesus Ohrist, then where will we go
to follow in it ? The I-.¡ord declares
h6 sarres 14 by the washing of regeu-
cratiou ancl renerying of the Iloly
Ghos.t.t7 Then, to be regenerated and
bor,n ag.a,in is to enter the spiritual
kingtlorn o God søoe¿l. This salva-
bion and,its way is one, however the
terms.usecl. The gosPel is the Po
of Gocl unto salvation, ancl the gos-
pei is ((how that Christ cliecl accord-
ing. to the seriptures, and that ire was
buriec'[,. ancl that he rose again the
third. cla"¡'.77 ì[ow, if tltis is salva-
tion, and" regeneration is salvation,
one i¿r¿sú foliow here to flncl it.

But let us look further into this
salvation as to plan and principle and
process. In the covenantthe n'atlier
gave those tothe Sou cailed his chitr-
dreu, or spiritual seecl of .A.braharn.
The bloott of Jesus is the ransom
trrrice of redemption; for to red.emp-
tion a remittal of -sin is necessary,
anci rçithout the sheclding of blood
there is no nemission. Ànd. to this
entl reclemption brings them (Jesus
anct his people) to cleath as the law
penalty;" and. here the law ends, ancl
redemptiion is perfectecl, stopping
short in death, without one jot or
breath of eternal life. But tlie party
is cLeansecl from all sin, and stands
restoreù in original innocence and
purity, a,bove tl¡e law as in the be-

giuuing. Sin, as lusts of tìre fleslr,
the carual rnintl, &c., all purgetl and
put away; and as Adam before sin,
ancl as such holy, barmless, uncle-
fllecl, ancl separate from sinners, they
staucl; but lo ! in d.eath, no eternal
life, no kingdom of Gotl, no justifica-
tion. But Jerusalem hath receivecl
double for all het sins-redemption as
a ltrice aucl cternal life as n gi,ft, Ile
clied for their offenses, antl rose again
fbr theirjustification to eternal life.
Ancl to this eucl, seeing the law was
a ministration of death, the gift of
eternal life was given in Christ; ancl
he hacl power, by this, to lay tlown
his life, ancl to take it up again. And
in that he took the flesh antl blood
of the church, was that she might
irar.e his life. .A.ucl by virtue of this
glorious, yet mysterious oneness, not
only lif'e, as to his resurrection lif'e,
but litê more àbuudantly, in eterual
Iife, as tìre Father-spirit of God
making them sous of Gocl. Ancl
tiris was ¿r the glory of the Father "-
the eternal life that met tirem there
aud in the entl of the law, or redemp-
tion, and quickened-regeuerated
them into the glorious resurrection
life, and thus raisecl them from the
clead-that cleath necessary to a per-
fect recleurptiou, ancl to a first gene-
ration, as to the world and sin once,
that tì-rey migìrt be created anew, a
worhmanship in Clirist Jesus, after
(tìre lilieuess) God in righteousness
alcl true holiness. Aucl hence, from
a ci.eath which came by Adam they
are marfe alive in Christ evermore.
AncL so, if reclemption cloes not give
iife, it brings to a state and. position
that as certainly secures it. If not
salvation, it is the grace of Gocl that
brings it, and which appeared unto
all men as Jesus hung rlead on the
cross in a ûnishecl redemption.

But some preoious brethren object
to wlrat they call '( à malte oaer of tbe
^A.damic rnan.tt But if regeneration
is not a remake or reuewing, what is
it ? AurI if it does not, as a prime
principle in salvationr apÞly to the
Aclam man, to whom cloes it ? lVe
know that the clivine nature is eter-
nal, heuce uuchangeable; ancl that
regeneration does not, cannot apply
to that, even if the idea of salvation
acimitted it, which it does not. And
we know that the principle of reclernp-
tion, as ¿ù necessary feature in salva-
tion, can be eff'ective onìy in Aclam
as Ure only species ever uncler ltond-
age vhere Jesus came to release.
Nor to 'Lre regenerated ancl born again
can apply to any but such as have
before been geueratecl and born.
Anttit must l¡e Adam; it must be
the human creature by the behooving
of Jesus to take this nature ; and the
mau substituted by the Son of Man
must be the man saved. Ile came to
(6 saye his people from their sins;rr
ancl f know it is the sinner, antl the
sinner is Atlam; and to regenerate is
to regenerate or make auew,

Let rne nlake one more effbrt at ex-
planation. We have already glanced
at redemption, and- seen Ure seed of
Abraham, accorcling to God's prom-
ise to him, restored, returned back to
their native lancì. We have truly
seen the end of the larv to believers,

Olirist in cleath-(¿Tire wages of sin
is death '', (6 The soril that sins, it
shail die.'7 This we have seen, and
the redeerned separated frorn sinuers,
(as to legal position) cleansed, and
cleared, (and. (¿ God- will not clear the
guilty2t) yet d.ead, and dead. as nøtu-
ral, n?a,1?, But .Iesus Ì:as bought
thern, ihey are'his. Aud this process
of cleansing is one of chpnging in
state ancl contlition, as well as legal
position. Á.nil this is as the wash-
ings of regeneration, rnaking a crea-
ture of sin into one of innocence,
which of itselt and legal position,
may be ternoecl truly a ¿1 workulan-
ship in Ohrist,t' as the change in self
ancl to law is wlought in hi¡:0. But
as yet a creature without lifè; even
as Jesus, in answering position in the
eucl of a finished redemption, with
the price poured aü his feet, hung
dead on the cross. Aud though no
eternal life, justification, salvation
here, it is 'r the grace of Gocl that
brings salvatiou,tt ancL there appeared
unto all rneûr as represented. b¡' all
nations gathered at Jerusaiem as Je-
sus ìrung thus exposed, iraving thus
accomplished.

But rr the I'¿tther quickenetl-r. whom
he will;7t anct he wills not the cleath
of any redeemetl; irence, (É through
the bìood of the cverÌasfing core-
nant7zthey are regeneratecl in life aucl.
born again. Jesus says, ((IVith my
rÌeacl bocly shati tbey ârise." trIc hacl
po\yer to lay clown his life, and the
saure to take it up again. Aucl just
so certain as he raised up the same
body tliat was slain anct iaicì clow¡r in
cleatb, so certain wiil the recleeurecl
sinner, following him in the regene-
ration, be the sâûìe boru again, yet
so changed as to be a new' creature,
ût fbr the indwelliug of the Iloly
Ghost. For where there is a, iife,
there must be a party (body as it
were)tobreathethatlife. Änd wirere
there is a holy begetting, producing
a quickening into life, it must be to
some principle deacl ancl devoid of
life, causing it to live. îhe eternal
life was ever alive, nor of itself can
be called a. ne\P mau ; but this iife
quickening into life a clead creature,
and combining makes a neïs man,
'¿ wl¡ich after GotI is createcl in right-
eousrìess and. true holir¡ess.t7

Antì. now, clear brother, do we see
what itis to follow iu the regenera-
tion ? tsut it strikes me, from reatl-
ing your letter, that you l¡elieve water
baptism is tìre wayurark of spiritual
regeneration. I¡ook again 'at Jesus,
the way, truth and. iife. T-,look along
his life as performing the 'worìi his
FaUrer gave ìrino to do. Á.ndremem-
ber that while he was ending one dis-
pensation he was beginning another,
and. which were overlap¡ring one an-
other, so 1,o speak; {,hat is, while he
made an eud of law, he began the
gospel structure. À proper discrim-
ination is necessary; nor rrrust we
conf'ound his exarnples in establisLr-
ing the gospei orgauisur, with the
spiritual regeneration accoulplishecl
in himself. Christ and him crucifi.ed
is ever salvation.

These outward forms were prac-
ticed exanoples fbr external observ-
ance fbr the gospel church when per-

fected. Antl that thev .rrere set be-
foie the actual accomplishmelt of the
regeneration. is not that they come
before in the gospel order, but rather,
as here, disconnectecl fïom that sys'
tem, antl- as ending the legal claim,
as looking f'orwarcì. to the gospel in
flrsl principles of spiritrral establish-
neut. For to make these out\rard
f'orurs come before in r'egnlar gospel
orclBr, is to urake them truly the way
of spiritual regeneration, as spiritual
regeneration, alwa¡is resulíing is spir.
itual birth, is filst actual entranee in-
to the kingdom of God. But other-
wise, and. as it really is, theso forms
ancl ordinances, and first of which in
older is water baptism, presdpposes
spiritual regeneratiou, incleed abso-
lutely clemand. to make valitl these.
Water baptism, as the initiatory or-
dinance into the visible church, does
not, as an absolute necessity to valid-
ity, only presuppose spiritual regene-
ration to her subjects, but is also a
representative figure of that regene-
ration ; tlnt, as the ark, wherein they
were saved by v.ater, was a fìgure of
the salvaiion in Christ cousuurmatecl
in his rising (from death aud earth)
above and- as borne upon and. saved
by the very elemenb (jnstice of God)
that destroyecl the worlcl; so in 662'iÄ'ø

figure whereunto baptism doth now
also save us by tìre resulrection of
Jesus Christ.77

Then let us nob claim the figure of
sah'ation for salvation. Iret ns not
clisplace thesubstancoforthe shadow,
as the Campbelliies (in one sense) ancl
Arminians (in another) do. -4. figure
must have the existence, light and
guid.ance of a substance to become
a figure; The salvatiou of Gorl has
the seal of redemption, and. the light
and faith of regeneration as just ex-
istingprinciples. ButtheArmiuians,
reversing Godts order, ancl putting
rlarkness for light, and light for dark-
ness, urake good works a just princi-
ple, and. essentiâlly active as pro-
ducing faith antl spiritual regenerâi.
tion as an effect. \Yhile the Camp-
bellites, by the same process of re-
version, substitute the gospel figure
or shadow of salvation, for sa,lvation,
antì. so make the shaclow produce the
snbstauce, or faith and spiritual re-
geueration the resulb of water bap-
tisrn.

But ((the operation of the faith of
God 2t in inclividual application cor-
responds in principLe, order and- pro-
cess, with the salvation of Gocl as
marrifestly cleclarecl in the crucified
antl risen Savior, as the gospel, as tho
alone power of God tmto salvatton,
And uo more than that faith is the
result of works, is water baptism the
putting away of the fllth of the flesh,
or atonement for sin, ancl heuce can-
not be the rvay of following in the re-
generation. But being a ûgure, we
may look at it with great profit, and
learn of the hidtlen, internal, appli-
ance and process of salvation as
saving the soul. ¿r Know ye not that
so mâÐy of us as were baptized into
Christ were baptizecl into his death ?

Therefore we are buried with hiur by
baptism into death, that like as
Ohrist was raised up by tirt ¡iicr", of
the Father, even so we alsc. .-rìloìi,,i"
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walli in newùess of Ìife. For if we
have been ptantecl together in the
likeness of his tleath, fthis fgure of]
we shall be also in the likeness of his
lesurrection.T' Theapostle woultl tell
us that water baptism gives in exter-
na,l impress the internal impress of
sa,lvation to the soul, or inuer man.
Ancl that it is also to the bocly a seal
of its onn prospective redemption,
regeneration aud resu¡:rection to a
newness o! or eternal lif'e. It is
ú¿ baptized for the dead,7)-for its orvn
dead self.

Iìor the bocly cannot actually foi'
low Jesus in the spiritual regenera-
tion in time; so by receiving this seal
of virtual salvation in this perfect
figure it is aclopteci. While the in'
ner rnan (soul or heart) actually fol-
lows in the spiritual regeueration,

'ancl enters the spiribual hingdom.
The door here is Christ; to the mili-
tant kingdom, baPtism. Ilence the
sfriking frgure, (( plantecl togetìrer in
the likeness of his death." The bocly
buried in rvater is as the soul buried
in deatLt with Christ-r¿ Baptized into
Christ.t' Tbe raising uP the bodY is
as the soul ¿¿ risen with Christ from
the clead." And that no bodY can
baptize itself, is that no soul can save
itsetf. Ttrat a foreign, indepentleut
Bower is exertetl for the bocly, to bury
and. raise it up again, is that (rnot by
might, nor by power'r but bY rnY
Spirit, saith the Lortl.t' Ànd' agairr
tr will say, tl-rat the same creature sub-
stance in the botly laid tlown, is the
same raised up, is that (¿ you hath he
quicìrened who were deacl in trespass-
es ancl in sins.tt The same Lazatus
dead was the same made alive. IIe
that once breathetl Àd.arn, now
breathes Christ.

^{nd such were those disciPles and
Feler, rvho called forth the a,ssertion,
aud to whom was aclclresserl, ¿(Ye

which have followed me in the regen'
eration.t' (( W-hich have followe{'l ne,"
makes it in the Past tenser as some'
thing alreatly accomplishedr as in
truth it rlere. fn heart or soul they
had. actualìy fbtlorçecl him in the re'
generation, wele risen with him from
tìre deacl, and the life ttrey now lived
was by the faith of the Son of Gocl'
white their bodies hail beeu planted
in the likeness of his death in water
baptisnr, ¿rnd were raised up to a new-
ness of walk, in auswer to the cle-

mancl and natureof the inuer man, in
newness of life. Ancl thus the soul
ancl botly both entered into the king-
rlonr of God, or mililant church ; one
actuaìly antl tìre other virtuall¡' ¡uo-
ing follorveil him in the regeneration.
ruade it the'Ìnselz'es as Peter ancl John
antl .lames.

Are we sttre we are justifiecl in say-
ing, tlre soul or heart has foìlorvetl
him ? We are sure that it is rvhoso-
ever l¡elíe'ues thaü is born again, aIrcl
that one is l¡orn again is tìre direct
result of spiritual regerreration. I-,et
ns see. rú Who-qoever belie¡'eth th¿t
Jesus is ttre Christ, is born of Goc1.27

-1 John v. 1. ¿(To them that be-
ìievecl on his uame, to tllem gave Le
poy/er to ìrtrcome the sons of Gocl;
which were born, not of blootl, nor
of the wilt of the flesh, nor of the ¡vill
of man, but of God.t2 TVhat be-

lieveth unto righteousness.tt (( See'
ing ye have purifietl your so¿¿ls in
obeying fbelieving] the truth, through
the Spirit, being born again'72-1 Ptit.
í. 22. The apostle was with those
who (ilielieved to the saving of the
soul.t) Peter said. Gotl hatl given the
same saving grace to the Gentiles as
to the Jews, and had ¿(purifi.ed their
hearts by faith.t' ¿r Yet, believing, ye
rejoice with joy uTspeakable and fttll
of glory; receiving the eucl of Your
faith, even the salvation of your
soul.Tt

What gave rise to this expressiou
of Jesus, was the rich Young man
coming, as every natural man will,
asking, ú¿ IVhat gootl thing shall I do
to inherit eternal life?tt Jesus l-racl

told them that it was impossible for
those of great riches or legai right-
eousness to enter the kirrgdom of
heaven; that. a man ¡oust lose aud
turn from ali-forsaking and forsaken
of all. r'Except a man be converted
ancl become as a little cbildr he shall
in no case enter tlie kiugdom of
heaven.t) Ee took a little child and
taught the same lesson of salvatiou.
This conversion was from laturets
universal error; it is always as of a
man and. of his gootl deeds. Ancl
when he is converted from this error,
or turued from au arm'of fleshr it is
a,lways at the eud. of the law, autl
then aloue is he couvincetl that he is
lost, helpless, d.ead. For the law in
spiritual force has been aptrllied, aud
he has tlietl as a ricLr, working man,
of natural generation, and lo ! a new
creature ! a little chilcl instead ! The
chauge is that in being converted he
mysteriously becume so, '6 The wind
bloweth where it listeth, ancl rve hear
the souutl thereof, but cannot tell
whence it cometh or wliither it goeth;
so is every one that is born of the
Spirit.tt

I close this too long le'uterr begging
J ou tû excuse leugth, aud hoping, toot
it may profit rrithal. Iret me Ìreal
from you.

Affectionately,
R. AIINA PHIITT-IIPS

(Ecli,torial remetrks on page 200.)

CnrtrnxPrx Co., KY., JulY 28' 1876.

Er-onn BEEBE-ÐEÀR, BR,orHErù :

-I send you the follorring, which you
rnay publish if ¡'ou wish'

Dirl Chlist come into tLe worltl?
If he did, wirat did he come to do,
anct did he do that which he came to
do ? It is not ¡vorth tl¡e while to use
algurneut to l)l'ove that Cbrist came,
f'or all agree to ttiat. I rriil produce
ore scripture to the point: '¿ Tl-iis -js

a faithful saying, ancl rrorthy of aìl
acceptation, thàt Christ Jesus came
into the world,77 &c.-1 Tim. i. 1õ.
Let tl-rti bible l-re the clite.rion by
which rre are governed' trYe admit,
then, that Christ has come into the
worlcl. Tl-re next question is, Wbat
clirl he come to tlo'? 1'he peoplg iu
this part of the cou¡rtry tell us thab
Ìre came to make the u'aY Possible
and passable by whiclt sitluers calt
pass from earth to heaçelt' Di{i
Ohrist rnake the way Possible bY
rrhich he could savc siunets, or b.r

which they conltl sa'i-e themselves ?

sible, the way was surely not possi-
ble before he came. If it was, ancl
that was all he came to tì.o, did. he ac-
complish anytl-ring ? If the rvây was
uot possible for sinners to be savetl
before the coming of Christ, what be-
came of all the sinners previous to
the coming of Christ I They were
lost ! lost ! world without end !

O what a system! But Christ saitl
before he was crucifled, that with ¡oen
it is impossible to be sâved i and with
men it is still impossible; but 'with
Goct all things are possible. Some
tell us that after Christ has naaclethe
way possible, he requires of us a work
to be performecl by the sinner, upou
which his eternal sah'ation depencls.
I woulcl ask, What kincì of çork does
the sinner have to perf'orn, in ord.er
to bring Gocl unde,r obligation to save
him ? fs it an evil work ? If it is'
we all will be saverì, for we all per-
form that kinc1 of work, every day.
No; they say it must be a goocl
work. But there is ¡one that cloeth
good. The l-.lorcl lookecl dorfn fTom
heaven upon the chilclren of men, to
see if there were aûy that did und.er-
staurl antl Seek after Gocl. They are
all gone aside; they are together lre-
come ûlthy; there is none that doeth
goocl, no, not oue.--Psalm xiv. 1-3.
Ilow, then, can they be saved, if the
Lorcl requires of them to do good,
anrl they cannot ? Will there be auy
saved, upon that principle ? The
corrupt tree cannot bring forth goocl
fruit. Can â, tree change itself?
Can one tree change another tree ?

If rve have to do something in order
to be saved, then that somethingt
whatever it may be, is a part of our
salvatiou, ancl that tìestroys the idea
of Christ being a fnll ancl complete
Savior. If there is a ¡çorh for us to
perform, in ortler to be saçed, wl-rat
is it ? They tell us that we must
obey'the gospel, aud rre cannot obey
the gospel unless we hear it preached.
Then it takes the preacher, the sin-
¡rer antl the I-.iorcl, all threer to save
oue siuner. Ilorv shall we clivide the
work between them ? I reckon we
will have to third it. Wellr then,
what aboui the glory ? Third. thatt
too, I reclion. But sometimes people
ask me if I do not believe that God
saYes sinners against their rvill?
lVhy shorùcl I believe tlrat, when the
Lord says, úrThy people shall be rvil-
ling in the day of thy Power ?2'-Psa.
cx. 3. Are they savetl against the
LorclTs will ? I thinir not. ls it tl-re
will of the l-ortl that all the sinners
be saved ? If it is, will they loü alì
be saved ? Thc Irorcl worketh aìl
things after tìre counsel of l¡is own
will.-Eplr. i. 11. If it is his will to
save all, antl all are tlot savecl, vill
tbe Lortl's rvill be done? If it is not
his will that all be savecl, ancl all are
saretl, rçill his will be clone ? Well,
then, iü will be tlone just accorcling to
the will of the Lorcl. ((Thy kingtlon
come, th¡ ¡vill be tlole, as irt heavetr,
so in eartlr.t'

Our Gotl is not like the ArminiansT
god. They say their god is rvooing,
besegching, striving ancl lrnocking at
the door of the hearts of sinners,
trying to sa,r,e theur, but canltot do it.
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the Old Baptistst Gocl never tries to
do any thing. IIow then cloes he geÉ
his workaccomplished ol uIIe speaks,
ancl it is tlone; he comrnands, antl Ít
stands fast.t' I think that the worcl
úry implies a 1:ossibility of failure,
and our Gocl neyer fails. Ile cloes
all things right. T[e ]earn that with-
out fãith we canuot please Gocl, and.
all men have not faith.-2 Thess. iii.
2. Then, must we work in ortler to
get faith ? ¿(Ilor whatsoever is not
of faith is sin.t2-Puom. xiv.23. Thent
if we work wiUrout faith, ve oommit
sin. tr'aith is the gift of Gotl. He
certainly rloes not recluire of us to ex-
ercise faith rrhen we have it not, and
then seud us to hell because rçe tlo
not. They tell us that salvation is
free, but we canuot obtain it unless
we do a certain amount of worli. Is
Urat free which we cannot obtain
rvithout money or labor ? ltre, the
Old Baptists, are tìre only people that
preach a free salvation. Ytre say it
is without money, without price, with-
out works. lilhat can be more free ?

The apostle says, '¿ Now to him that
worketh is the reward not reckoned.
of grace, but of debt; but to hiuq
that rvorheth not, but believeth on
him that justifieth the ungocllyr his
faith is countecl for righteousness."-
Rom. iv. 5. We believe in good
works, but rse clo not believe that we
ought to leave the worl¡s unrfone
that Jesus has told us to do, antl un-
clertake to clo his work, which he says
he will tlo.

But the cluestion is now, What did
Christ come into the worltl to do ?

We agree to let the bible clecide it"
¿. fhis is a faithful sa;ing, and worthy
of all acceptation, that Ohrist Jesus
came into the rryorld to save sinners,
of whom I am chief'.tt-l- Tim. i. 15.
If Ohrist carne to save sinners, the
c¡restiou is, Dicl he do it ? If he did
not, wlry did he urake a fãilure?
There are ouly two reasons that anY
person coultl assigu for the failure;
one is, that he lackecl the Powerr or
else his will changecl' Let us see if
he is changeable. Ele saYs, (6I am
God, I change rtot.tt I-.¿et us examine
his power. In the first Place, I will
ask, Elow much power .loes it take to
savesiuners? Isallpower sufficient9
If not, they cannot be saved. TVellt
Jesus says, 'r All ltower in hearen
and. in eartir is given into my hands."
What'çras all power given to C;'rris6
for ? 'ú That he should give eternaJ.
life to as many as the Father hath
giveu hiur.t' If there are auY that
çere not given to the Son bY the
Father, there is no promise that he
vill give eternal lif'e to them. Buú
again, tloes the testimony of an angel
stand good till uorv ? The angel tes"
tiflert that llary should bring forth a
sor, antl slie should call his name Je'
sus ; for he shall save bis people from
their sins. '( Ile shall save his peo-
ple,tt Does this uot signify that he
harl a people that were not sared ?

On the other hand, it either signiffies
tbat thêr'e is a PeoPle that are noÉ
his, or eise that they are all Ìris; and
either pror.e"s too much for the Ar-
minians. ¿( IIy sheep hear nty voice,
and I kuow them, ancl tìrey follow
rne; autl I gite uuto them etern¿l life
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Iieves ? ¿¿ With the lt'es'rt man 'be- If Christ calne to make the reây pos-

f¡.
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and. they shall uever perish.tT Jesus
eame to seeli and to save that which
sças lost. Jesus saicl that he was nob
sent bnt to the lost sìreeP of the
house of Israel. ¿¿ I lla\ie lovecl thee
with au evellasting love.7t Then, if
oue is lost whour Jesus loved with an
everlasting love, wilì he uot still love
thern ? Cbrist loved his bricle ; for
they are members of his Lroclyr of l-tis
ffesh anci of his bones.-Eph. r' 30.
the bible says, ('If one member suli
fers, all the menbers suff'er with it.tt
Then, if oue of these men-rbers for
whom Christ d.ietl goes to hellr those
that are iu heaven must suff'er rvith
ii. What hind of a heayen wonld
that be ?-part of the boci¡' in heaveu,
ancl part iu hell ! Put the least mem-
ber of your bocly in the fire, antl see
if the rest of your bocly will be in
peace.

IMe see, then, what Christ came to
do. Ile eaue to save his people from
fheir sins, becauso he lovecL them;
and he tlraws then by the cords of
love. Änd we lore Gotl because he
flrst lorecl. us. '( E[e gave himsclf for
us, that he migìrt redeen us from all
iniqtritS-, ancl purify unto hirnself a
peculiar people."

f thi¡rk f have abuntlautly ploved
tìlat CLrist carnc to saçe sinlels.
The ue¡t question is, Ðicl lie cìo that
which he carne to do ? ¿( \Yho hath
saveil" us.aud called us 'rvith a holy
calling, not accorcling to our vorìis,
but accorcling to his own purpose
ancl grace, nhich was girreu us in
CJrrtst Jesus before the worlcl began."

-9 Tim. i. 9. 'Ihere rças grace gir--
eu in Ohrist for all the heirs of salva-
tiou, aud. they were choseu unto sal-
vation from the begiuring.-2 Thess.
ü. 13. For all Ureir names were rvrit-
ten in the book. rc fn Ury book all
my members $'ere rvritten, which íu
continuance were f¿shioned, when as
yet there $as Ììone of them.7'-Psalm
exxxix. 16. But they will be brought
into the worlcl accorcling to Ure rvill
of God, ancl just as certaiu as theY
aro born tìre first time, the¡- will be
aLso born tire seconcl time, intlepencl-
ently of all the n orltlly institutions
that havc ltee¿ iuventecl bY men.
rú But God. courmencleUr his love
towarcl us, in that while rve were yet
sinners Christ t-lietl fol us. Much
more, then, being now justified bY
his bloocl, we shall be savetl from
wrath through him. For if when we
were enemies we lvere reconcilecl. to
Gotl by the cleath of ìris Sou, nuch
more, lreing reconciled, we shall be
savecl by his life. Ancl not only so,
but we also joy in God through our
T-¡ord Jesus Christr by whom we irave
now received. the atonement.Tt-Rom.
v. 8-11. If Ohrist has atonecl for my
sins, anctr f am not savecl, is there any
certainty in the sah'ationof anyper-
son ? Is it the will of the Lord to
save all ? The Arminians tell us that
it is his will, if we will do what lie
requires of us; if we clo uotr it is not
his will to save us. Then, You see,

ûhe L¡ordts will is preclicatecl upon the
act of thê sinner' If God would
save all uaen, but cannot, is he inflnite
in power ? Dict God clesire the salva-
tion of all men ? If GocI cleclarecl
the end. from the beginning, can the

f.nal clestiny of man be contrar)' to
his wiil ? Cau God will any thittg
contrary to his linowlec-lge ? Did
Gocl kuo.w, when he created man, that
a parb of tìre race rvoulcl be lo/st ? If
Gocl, when he created., clid not know
tbe result of creation, is he inflnite in
knowledge ? Power is ttre airility to
do. Is not linowledge simply the
ability to know ? Can an eft'ect exist
without a, cause sufficiently powerful
to produce it ? ff we iove GocI ì¡e-
cause he flrst,loved. us, is it true that
we must love hin before he will love
us ? If we love God because he first
lovecl us, is it not plain tirat he loved.
us wher we clicl not love him ? Is
not oul love to hiur the effect, and not
the cause of his love to us ? If GoC
once lovecl us, wiil not that love eter-
nally continue ? If the love of Gotl
is the cause which produces love iìr
man, is there any love to God iu man
until the love of Gocl is shed abroad
iir his heart ?

.A. few more cluestions, for the col-
sideration of the Arurinians, antl I
wiil l¡e rloue.

Elow mauS'plans of salvation are
there taught in the bible ? If salva-
tiou is of 'works, horv can the infant
be sarecl'? If mel are savecl b-r' their
works, is salvation of grace ? If sal-
vatiou is of grace, wltrv cannot in-
fâDts be sar-ecl ? If tìrere is no cer-
iaintS iri i'elation totire saivatiou,of
mar, is uot sa'lvation a worli of
chauce ? fs it true that the Atmighty
is rvithout r.ariabieness or the shaclow
of turning ? Can he be a christian
who professes to worship the T-.iord

through the fear of tire devil ? Some-
times they tell me, (6 If I belièved. as
you do, I would go on antL take ny
fill of sin." Ilow much sin would it
take to ûll a christiau ? If the gootl-
ness of Gocl leadeth to repentance,
rvhy shoulcl his eternal rvrath be
preachetl to sinners ? Jesus says,
(( I have ûnislied the rvork which thou
gavest me to do." ' Then, we see that
Christ came into the rrorltl, ancl he
came to save sinners, and he tells us
that he has flnished the worl< which
he came to clo. If it is flnished, whab
is left behincl for the sinner or the
preacher to do, in the salvation of
sinners ?

JAMES B. HARDY.

rtHusbancls,Iove your wives, even as Christ
also lovecl the chu¡ch, antl gave himseìf for
ii."-Eph. v. 2ã.

Dp.ln Bnorsnn Bpnns:-Vihen I
was at your association, I was re-
qr-restetl by sister II., of Midclletownt
N.Y., on myreturn home to oft'er a
few thoughts on the above portion of
the word of the Lorcl, antl in so doing
I confess my utter inability to clis-
cuss this, or any other subject of a
tlivine character, outsicle of light
from the Lord.. f confess that the
subject is one of great importance to
the people of God, ancl while rnany
precious brethren have written upotr
the subject, in the SrcNs, in years
that are past and gone, neverUreless
the same glorious truth remaius, and
my reurarks, I hope, may stir up
their pure uincl by way of remem-
'brance.

It will be reIllemberecl thatthis letter

was an acl.dress to a Gentile churcìr,
who hadjust been brought out of the
clarkness of Pagnuism, ìl¡ the migìrty
power of God, into the rnârr.elous
lighb anrl liberty of the gospel of his
dear Son, -A-s a matter of conrse, â
people just emerging out of such
gross darkuess stood in neecl of a
great tieal of instruction in the clivine
life; auci who, I ask, was better qual-
ifred. f'or that purpose than the great
aud inspired apogtle? I have uo
doubt but thaü the great cloctriue of
the gospei was but imperfectly uncler-
stood by the church at Dphesus at
that time; hence the altostle is so
clear and'lucitl in his acldress to them.
IIe lays clown, in his introductory re-
marks, their calling as saÍuts, anä"
then proceeds clearly aud distinctly
to bring to view the great doctrine
that they stoocl connectecl with, as
the church of God. I refer here to
the dootrine of Dlection, Predestina-
tion ancl Sovereign Grace, principles
so dear and sacrecl. to the church of
God, that in every age they har¡e l-reen
tenacious of, and have never compro-
misetl nor barteretl away to the A.r-
minian factions that have e ver made
\\'ar uporr her, sinco ]rer visible erist-
enco here.. After tìrus stating the
great principles upon whicl¡ as a
church she stootl, he goes ou to lay
clown the practice which shouicl cìis-
tinguisir her as aj pnre virgin; fbl I
holcl th¿t the church has liad but one
practice, fron the tirue of her first
organization, as well as but oue cloc-
trine. A.ud I feelto hope that eren
in the present day sìre witl be abie by
divire grace to maintain lierfaith and
practice, even to the withclrawing
from a1l parties that walk clisorderly
or oppose her arcient laud.marks.

But Ure text proposed. by sister EI
is big with preoious ancl momentous
considerations, involving, in my esti
uration, every thing that stancls con-
nected with the whole christiau econ-
omy. For the apostle has brought a
very familiar figure to bear upou the
subject, to wit, that of tire uuion of
the man ancl his wife; ancl for the
better understanding of this subjecú,
I will quote the 31st verse: (¿ llor
this cause sìrall a man leave hisfather
and mother, and shall be joinecl unto
tris wife, and tirey two shall be one
flesh.tt i{ow, the first thing to be
consiclerecl is, what rvas that cause
that made the man leave father aucl
mother ? \\¡as it not, sister tr[., be-
cause there re'as a union between the
partiesbefore the marriage was legal-
ized,? IIost assureclly there was ;
for if there was not, tìre compacb is
not worth a fãrthing. I know that
the scriptures abouncl with ûgures to
this point, but I ha'ç'e not sliace to
take them all up in their order. I
und.erstand in the figure that the
mau represents Christ, ancl the woman
the church. As Adam is the figure
of him that was to comeT so Eve is
the frgure of the church; f.or the
apostle tells us that 6( the man was
not tleceived ; but the woman, being
deceived, was in the trausgression.t'
It was iu consequence of the love he
had for her that he becarne a partak-
er of her transgression. l{ow, if our
figure holds goocì. here, we are bound

to l¡elieve that this was the reason
why Chrisi so lor.ecl the cìrurch and.
gave himself for it. Thatis the union
that bouncl them together; for the
union of Christ and his people is of
no precarious standing; for his love
for them ryas eternal; for we read,
by the mouth of the prophet, (r Ihave
lovecl thee with an er-er'ìasting love;
therefore fthe reason] with loving
kindness have f drawn thee.2' What
a blessed thought, that Jesus em-,
braced. liis people in the annals of
co'i'enant ruercy, and makes this love
known to them, as the man d.itl to
his rrifer before they came together.
Ilence, how particular ought hus-
bands to be to love their wives; for
they are one, bone of one bone, and
flesh of one flesh. Their interests
are, or ought to be, itlentical; and
they ought to remember that as their
uuion represeuts tbe uniou of Christ
ancl his chnrch, (I wish here to ìre un-
clerstood that I refer to those hus-
l-¡aucls ancl rçives that belong to thc
gospel churcb) so ougirt they to walk
togetl-rer in love and in the boncls of
affection; for in so cloing they fulûll
the injunction laid upon theur by the
great apostle.

But again, the apostle tells us, in
verse 32, ¡( This is a great ruystery;
but I spcnli concerning Cbrist ancl
the church.tt Showing conclusively
the power of the great ancl eternal
God iu forniug tìris glorious uuion.
ìfotice particutarly, he makes use of
the singular number, (('t.he clììÌrch ''
not many, but one. Irook at verse
30: ¿aFor we âre neembers of his
bocly, of his flesh and of his bones.t'
So as the mau and his wifs ate one
iu the union between thern, aud. as
they stand as a fìgure, iu this sense,
of the church, cloes this not show
that the union between Christ and.
his bricle is vital ? I know there are
some tend,er footerl, Baptist's that can-
not bear this name; but let us exam-
ine the premises a little. I under-
staucl the term vital simply to mean
Iiving. The uuion beúween the man
antl wife is surely a living one; and.
if the uuionbetween Christ and. his
churcir is not a livittg one, it is not
rvorth one ceut. Dr. fYatts tbus
beautifully expresses it :

¡'By living union rrith our Lord,
Àrtl interest i¡ biS death."

AncI again,
('None but a living Power unites

To Christ, the living heatl.t'

I linow that many professed BaP'
tists in the present clay cìairu that
they are instrumeutal in the buildiug
up of the,church. If this is truer it
cìestroys every argument that the
apostle has brought to bear upon the
subject. The church of the living
God. being ¿( complete in him,tt [Col.
ii. 10'] none can possibly l¡e addecl to
that glorious number by any of their
machinely wltich they have set up in
the preseut day. îhose people that
hold such princìples are fornicatorst
in the scripture serse; for as the
apostle eujoined on the church at
Ephesus, (¡ But fornication antl all
uucleanness, or covetousness, let it
not be once namecl amorìg You as be-
cometh saints.Tt-v. 3. l{ow, tts for'
nication was forl¡icltlen amoug the



menûbers of the householcl of faith,
in their marital relations, I ask, can
it be toleratecl in a spiritualrelation?
lYhat is it but leaving the wife, (the
church) ancl taking up with tho har-
lots of Bab.ylon ? Ancl how many
professecì members have tlone so in
the present tlay, for the purpose of
gaining popularity and personal ag-
grand,izement. This \Yoman with
whom they have committed spiritual
fornication is thus describecl by the
divine Bevelator: ú(Ancl the voman
lr'as ar'îayecl in purple and scarìet
color, ancl deckecl vith golctr tlnci pre-
eious stones aurl pearls, hasing a
goltlen cup in her hancl, full of abonr-
inations ancl filt'hiness of her forni-
cations. Ancl upon her fbreheacl was
a name written, Mystery, Babylon
The Great, Tlie }totber of Ilarlots,
And Abominations of the Earth.Tt-
Rer'. xvii. 4, 5. l[ow, sister I[., ve
have a full description of the woman
that rnany are now following. I have
no cloubt that many aro better satis-
fled with her and all her abomiua.
'tions, than with the wif'e, the church.
lMhy ? some may ask. Simply be-
cause they were never rightfully mar-
riecl to her, or in other words, were
uever ernbracecl in that glorious cove-
nant compact that lvas macle bef'ore
all vorlcls. They have never passed
through the pangs of thenew birth;
never have experiencecl that passing
from death unto lif'e, the a'wful weight
of sin ancl condemnation before the
just and righteous God, neither have
felt the blessed sensation of being
truly rnarriecl to that Ifusbancl
brought to view by the apostle. Puom.
vii. 4, and who will present her as a
pure virgin, unconnectect with the
fornications aud abominations of
this sin-ruined world.

Then, in concltsiou, I would ex-
hort my dear llrethren and sisters
composing the gospel òhurch, to re-
member the text. IIay the husband
so love his wif'e, e\¡en as hirnsel! ancl
the wife see that she reverence lìer
husbantì. For f feel that the figuro
rnustbe carriecl out by every rnegrber
of the gospel chrlrch. Iret us, dear
brethren antì sisters, endeavor to
keep the unity of the Spirit in the
bontl of peâce, laboling for the goocl
of one another, and exhorting oue
another, ancl so much the more as
$e see tlìe day approaching.

l{ow, clear brother Beebe, I know
that the subject is inexhausible.. I
have only given il ferv outlines, The
subject is one that is trirecious to me,
ancl has been for near forty years.

To sister II. ancl the clear brethren
ancl sisters vith whom I met at the
TVarwicli Ässociation, antl also with
those of the Baliimore, I)elaware
Delarvare River ancl Chernung, I sencl
my kinclest love antl aft'eotion, not
forgetting our dearly beloved breth-
ren and sisters in Canacla, rvhom I
hope I love for the trutbts sake; also
to Urebrethren rvitb wholn f sojourned
in lWictrigan.

I rernain as erer, ;.our ìrrother iu
lribulation,

JìiO. H. GAMMOII.

tï¡
Nltwrori, Jasper Co., Ill., January 31, 1876.

Ðn¡.n Bnorsnn Bnnnn:-I have
of late felt a great desire to write a
communication for the SrcNs op rrrn
Tlllns, but hare felL my o\rrì. unwor-
thiness, togeiher with my irrabiiity to
rvrite as do others, which causes rne
to cry out, O wretchecl one that f am,
who shall deliver'me.from the body
of this death ? Eut I rernemberetl
that in days that are past, They that
fearecl the Lorcl, spake ofien onc to
another, anrl the lord. hearkened. ancl
heard it, antl a l-look of remembrance
rvas written before him f'or theru that
fearecL the Lord, and that thought
upon his name. Ðear brethren and
sisters, this morning fiuds me contem-
platirg vith inexpressible delight thc
goodness, mercy and long-suft'ering
of God who changes not: the unceâs-
ing torrent of his everlasiing kind-
ness ancl love to his people, whom
he hath retleemed. by his bloorl out of
er-ery kinclrecl, tongue, people and.
nation. John hearcl this people sing-
ing a new song; they clid rot sing,
Ðo, Do, but of f'ree grace through the
redemption that is in Christ Jesus.
These are they rvhich follow the
Lamb whithersoever he goeth; they
do not follow after men, nor the in-
stitutions of men. Zion's children are
a,ll taught ofthe Lord, and. greatis
the peace of ìrer chiklren. They are
all born in Zion, cousecluently they
all belong to the one family or church,
of which Christ is the head; they all
speak one language, they do not
trust in their own works to save
thenr, nor yet in the prayers of the
great men of this rvorltl to convert
their friends; but pointing far beyontl
this world, aud the deep, clarìr river
of death, we hear them saying, The
Lorcl is ruy Shepherd, I shall not
n'ant: he maketh ure to lie down in
green pastures, he leacleth rue besitle
the still wâters, he restoreth my soul :

he leadeth me in tÌre patbs of right-
eousness for l¡is namets sake. These
are they çhich are born, not of blood,
nor of the r'vill of tbe flesh, nor of the
wiil of'man, buû of God; these are
they to rçhom the Savior said, Let not
your heart be troublecl, ye beliere in
God, believe also iu me. trn rny
FatherTs house are many mansions,
if it u-ere not so I u'ould. have tolcl
you. f go to prcpare a place for you.
O, blessetl thought ! Onr Sar-ior çill
not be tlisappointecl ; all of his peo-
pìe rvill aplrear thele, each filling tLe
place preparerÌ fbr him. Some cln
not fill their places in tbe church mil-
itaut, but not so il the chnrch trium.
phant. O how ofTen ir¡ cleep humili-
ty hai-e I been matle to exclaim" Lolci,
how is i¡ that thou wilt manifest ihy-
self unto us, antl uot unto the rrorlcl ?

Our Savior, iu ttris cLraliter, is point-
ing us to the L<¡ule of the blessetl, fãr
beyond tLis worltl of sin, sorrorr aud
death, to that blight aìlode where
tribulations autl r¡'oe câû rreyer come,
The belovetl apostle, pointing to the
same rnausions, srìJs, Wclinoiv thal
if onr earthl¡, house of this t¿bern¿l-
cle $ ele dissoì.red, rrc have .¡ builtl-
ing of God, il bottse lr<¡t nl¿rtle i¡'iilt
hzrntls, eternal in the beai'ens ; Íbr irr
tLis ç,e gt'o¿ur : (tbtt is, the earf ìrl.r'
hoLrso wbislì is the fìesb,) earuestl¡'

clesiring to be clothecl upon with our
house which is f'rom heaven; or, that
mortality might be swallowecl up of
life.

This l¡eloved apostle tells us, in the
third chapter to the Philippiaus, that
the Lorcl Jesus Christ shall change
our vile bocly, and. that it shall be
fashioned. like unto his glorious botly,
accorcling to the working whereby he
is able.even to subdue all things unto
himself. In my Faiherts house, says
Jesus, are mâny mansions. I clo not
unclerstancl the Savior, in this chap-
ter, to be speaking ofthe church in
her militant state, fol we meet with
many disappointrnents here in the
church militant; but not so in that
builcling of Gocl, that house which is
not macle with hancls; for it is eter-
nal as Gocl is unchangeable. I cloubt
not all his children will filI the place
prepared for them. O clear brethren
aucl sisters, no doubt rve have all hatl
a foretaste of immortal felicity while
sitting together in the heavenly
places in the church militant, and
with David, have been mâcle to ex-
claim, Ilow excellent is tìry loving
kindness, O Gocl ! therefore the chil-
tlren of men put their trust under the
shadow of thy wings. They shall
be abuudantl.y satisfied with the fat-
ness of thy house, ancl thou shalt
make Urem drink of the river of thy
pleasure. But we can onìy have a
faint view ofthe glory of the church
triumphant; by f'aith we view it as a
land that is very far oftì O how of'-
ten do we grow we¿ì,ry by reason of
the way, ancl cry out, -Elow long, O
L,ord, just ancl righteous ? It is lot
cleath that the saints so much clesire,
but a final release from all the cares
and perplexities of this life;'however,
rve know, dear brethren ancl sisters,
that the warfäre must continue while
we remain in this worlcl of tribulation
and woe; .for here rve have no abitl-
ing cit¡, but 'we seeli one to come,
whose maker and. builder is Gocl.
Yes, we seek those hear-enl5t man-
sious, far beyoncl the coltl, chilling
tide of death, rvhere Christ sitteth on
the right hand of God. ff we are his
people, we willnot be disappointecl;
for he said, Father, I will that they
also whom thou hast given me, be
wiúil roe where I arn, that they rnay
beholtl my glory. The belovecl apos-
tle John, lookiug through the clim
vista of ages, is hearcl to exclaim,
Belovecl, now are we the sons of Gocl,
aud it doth rot yeb appear what we
sball be; but we kuow that when he
shall appear, we shall be like Lim;
for we shall see him as he is. Ilar be-
¡'oncl the dark bilkrws of time, by
f¿ith we see the Fatherts house, thab
bright ruansion above, where the poor
\rea,ry pilgriins fiud ¡est. There is in
this rqorlcl no lasting enjoytrent, no
enduring rest; ouly that into rvhich
rve enter by frrith in OhristJesus; for
þs¡s rr's ha,r'e no abirìing cit¡'. îhe
joys of this incorruptible inheritauce,
the horre of the blest,loom up befbre
us, and are l'el¡ rvitlriu, frorn time to
tiruc, rvhioh cânses us to rejoice irr
hope of tlre g.ìory of Gocl. But our
D¿riuÍe is uot ¡'et chaugecl fi'our nat'-
rir¿l to s¡riritutrl ; thelefbre i[ ¿lotir lrot
¡ et a¡rirtrar to our na,Lur¿ll e¡'e.s, wl-rab
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we shail be. \Ye look by faith at
things which are not seem, which aro
eternal; fbr we walk by faiih, ancl
not by sight.

Dear brother, do as you wish with
this. Ifyou can feel free to give it a
place in our family paper, the SrcNs,
clo so; if not, all will be right with
the unworthy writer.

Yours in hope of eternal life.
}X. JANE PIERCE.

E.lsr: Cosr,usxrr,r,, N. Y'
Er-nnn Bpr¡p-DnÀn F¡.runn rN

fsn¡.nr-:-IIy mincl is very much iln-
pressetl to rvrite for publication this
morning. tr'eeling that I wanted to
write to all the King?s lrouseholtl, I
thought there rvas no better way than
to vrite through the Sre¡qs. I feel
lified up with thanksgiving and
praise to Gocl of all our mercies, for
sparing my unproûtable life until the
present time, ancl who, as I hope ancl
trust, has taken me up out of the
horrible pib and miry clay, ancl placed
my feet upon the Rock, and put a
new song in my mouth, eYen praise
to his great and holy name. Ancl it
did seem that my song \vas renewecL
yestertlay, rvhile sitting and hearing
our belovecl Elder, Balas Bundy, pro-
ciaim the gospel of Cìrrist in its pu-
rity; for it was one continual chain
of truth. Our tlear brother does uot
daub with untemperecl mortar, nor
clip the corrers, but preaches Christ
ancl him crucified, to the Jews a
stumbling-block, and to the Greeks
foolishness; but to them that are
called, both Jews and Greeiïs, Christ
the power of Gocl and the rvisclom of
God. I tlo feel to say, Bless the
Lorcl, O my soul, and all that is with-
in me bless aud praise his holy namet
for his goodness and mercy in sencl-
ing us such a precious under-shep-
hercl, to go in and out before us, and
to feed the flock, that they may grow
thereby. I feel to say, Great is the
lord, and greatly to be praisecl in the
city of our Gocl, in the mountain of
his holiness. Beautiful for situation,
the joy of the whoie earth, is }Iount
Zion, on the sicles of the nor-thr the
city of tl-re gieat King.

O, mI dear brethren and sisters,
wê have great reason, here in Scho-
harie, to thank aud 1:raise the f:ord,
for his goodness ancl mercy to us, a
compaly of poor, needy siuners, in
sencling us a pastor ancl teacherafter
his own heart, in his own time ancl
way. I feel to gi'r'e God all the glor¡
for to hin all the glory belongs. I
feel truly thankful that my Lot is cast
rvith this poor people, whose Gocl is
the L,orcl, and that I was not lefú to
give heecl to the lo heres aud lo theres.
I thinh l can say from my soul, Irordo
thoLr hast been our clwelling place irl
all generations, before the mountains
were brought fbrth, or ever thou
Ìradst formecl the earth a¡td the worlcl,
er-en from er-erlasting to everlasting,
thou art God. The heaveus declare
th5 glor¡-, ancl the firmament shoçeth
tìry handiwork; day unto tlay utter-
eth speeclr, ancl night u.nto night
showeth knos'leclgo of thee. There-
f'ore let Ì{ount Zion rejoice, let the
daughters of Juclah be glad.

\Yhen I am made to see the good-
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ness of Gocl tol'arcl rne7 a¡l ttnworthy
and. sinfuL worm of the clust, I stancì,
as it were, arnazeú, ancl think, Oanib
be possible that our blessecl Sar¡ior'
has suffered and clied tìrat ignomini-
ous cleath upon the cross, for such a
¡vretch asf ? I ofter'woncler',
4 Why was I made to hear his voice

Aad seek rny heavenlY home,
'Whiìo thousancls make a t'retched choice,

Ancl rather stan'e thau.como 9:'

I bave to say, ¿r For so it seelrred good
!ro Ury sight.T' I arn ofteu macle to
re¡'oiee at the thought that Gocl rules
and. reigns iu heaven above, and
among Ure inhabitants of the earth,
ând none can stay his hancl or sâ,Y

unto him, What doestthou ? Forhe
has all power in heaven ancl on eartb,
ancl will clo his, will anci pleasure.

('Nlot G¿briel asks tìrereason r-hy,' Nor God the rreason gives;
Nor clares the favorite augel PrY

Eetrveen the folclecl leaves.

My Gocl, I woultl not loug to see
trfy fate with curious eyes,

lVhat gloomy lines are wtit for me,
O¡ rvirai bright scenes n-ray rise;

nnthy fair book of iife anil grace
O may I fìncl my nâme'

Recorclecl in sorne humble Place,
Beneath my Lurd, tlle Lamb'"

I will close, hoping to be remem-
bered by Ure dear cl-rilclreu of God at
;bhe throne of grace, that he will guicle
me into all tluth, ancl lieep ule from
€Ter)- false wa¡i, for his great nalì]ets
salie.

Irom a pool siltuer s¿l\;ecl IJy gracet
ancl by grace a]one."

EIIIZABETI-I 1\[, BORST.

liuows; with bim all ihings âre pos-
sil¡le. Ile wilÌ câuse rue to aclinow-
lecige hiur iu all rny rral s i ancl rçheu
the Sun of Iìighteousness arises with
heating in ìris wings, then we see the
Kiug in his beauty, and linow that
he clirects our paths. (¿I amr2' sâ,ys
he, ¿útìre resttrrectioù ancl the life.7t
O ho¡q'wonderful is this resurrect'ion.
The Kirg of Righteousress conquer-
ed death â,ûcl ascendecl to eternal
glory, bearing with hirn the lives of
all his red.eemed ouesr sayingr Be-
cause f live, ye shall live also. For
th¡- tight is come, autl the glory of
tlie Lord is risen upon thee. ¿rTo

perf'orm the melcy pronisetl to our
faUrers, and exalt them of low de-
gree, antl to shew mercy on them that
fear him, to give knowletlge of saiva'
tion unto his people by tbe remission
of their sins, and guide their feet in
the way of peace.t2 There is so much
beauty in these promises that f can-
rot forÌlear to note them tìown. Cau
I accept Urem atl ? -A.re they written
f'or me ? I think if I have Christ I
have enougli; if I can have him I
har-e all things; but I am lihe the
Israelites, sometimes murmuring fbr
temtrloral things. I think one so .rreâli

ancl r.Íle does not cleserve Goclts bless-
ings ; ancl he says, Dven the 'i'ery
hairs of your' ìreacl are uumbered;
anci I think vith such an almigirty
creative Gocl tl-ris may be. But again
he says, Are uot tlvo s¡rarrows sold
for a farthing ? *A.utL one of these
shall not fall to the ground without
my Father. Fear not, therefole, Ye
are of Dìore ralue tìran manY sPar-
rows. tr find that it is through much
tribulation that we entet the kiug-
clolr, that sin is the cause of our
greatest solrow ; anrJ. I sometimes
think I kuow whatPaul meant bY the
body being cruciriecl with Christ.
Again, I think I have a foretaste of
the things preparecl for those that
love hiur; then I long ever to sil at
his feet, ner,.er to wâùcler again to the
things of earth. Then I can sing,

rr Was ever love so great ¿s this ?
Was ever grace so free ?

This is rny glory, joy aucl bliss,
That Jesus tlied. for me."

In tbinking o\rer rny past life it
seems very clark and. dreary. I re-
member uruch sin aud sorrow, sick-
ness and sufferiug, losses, crosses2
trials ancl tribulations; but a surc
aud steady hand has letl me through
it all, lecl me to â light tìrat shines iu
darkness, the ligìrt that lighteus the
Gentiles, ancl the glory of Gotl7s peo-
ple fsrael. {(In all tlty wâ,ys ac-
knowledge him, aud he shall direct
thy path.') I wish l hacl worcls to
express the beauty aud comfort I
haYe seen in these words, how they
have shown me many errors ancl
transgressions ; antì. I thiul¡ some-
times if I rvere judged by my ways
I could. not think I'had ever heard of
a Savior. But if the way is darkt
ancl our souls cast down, we are to
hope in Gotl, if our idols are removed
it is his will; and. though we try to
take thoughü for the morrow, he will
direct our path. A feeling of deep
thankfulness comes oYer me when I
think that the great I AM has spokeu
for us au end of time, when the cut-
ting words of friends can no longer

pierce our souls ìilie itrrows, aucl per-
secutiou aucÌ oppression neecl to be
euclureil no more, wheu we wiìl stancl
in tìre way of neither friends nor foes,
anrJ. then, too, we will be fieetl fiom
sin, and. all tears be wiped away.
For Ohrisi has gone to prepare forus
a place, fbr rvhere he is, rte would
ancl shall be also. F or sometimes,

rrlJpon a poor, pollutetl worm,
I{e makes his graces shine."

I hacl a feeling of tleep gratitucle
in reading Dlder D.¡s words, that we
are not to fight olrr own battles, that
they are not ouls, but the lorclTs, ancl
we are to trust him at all times ; for
if I believe in an eternal Gocl, that he
is our Inmanuel, then I rnustbelieve
his worcl is truth; theu only cau f
enter into rest. Then, with Davitl, I
say, Praise the Lord, for his mercy
endureth fore'ver. These words souncl
beautiful, and f repeat them agaiu
ancl âgain, and they are tnore beauti-
ful still.

r¿Come, see â ûìan th¿lt tolcl llle ¿ìIl
things that ever I did.7t tr thinh there
are still a few poor sinners ¡vho har-e
l:een told aìl things that ever they
did; ancl when they kuow wiro ib is
that talkecl to them by tire way, ancl
rqho directed their path, glacl are they
to ask f'or this living water that
springs up into everlastíug life. The
cleep, llitter trials of life seem too
harcl to l-re bome, aucl I long soute-
times to be at lest. I think of Da-
virl, who thought he uigirt some day
fall by the iranctrs of Saul; but I be-
lieve that Gocl has created for him-
self a people, belovecl of the lord,
born of his Spirit, knit together iu
love. O that the good Shephercl
woulcl go before us, tbat we might
hear ìris voice, that we might walk in
the light of his countenance, antl he
clirect our path. If rçe aro in affl.ic-
tiou or sorrow, he is a present irelp
in time of trouble; if iu want or care,
he will provicle; ancl if beset with
deep or bitter temptations, he has
opeued. a way of escape. 'Ihe steps
of a goocl màn âre orderecl by the
Lord, ancl hê delighteth in his way.
Then let us commit our $¡ay uuto the
Lord, ancl trust also in him.

('Make me to ¡ralh irr thy commantls,
'Tis a clelightf'ul roacl ;

Iior let my heatl, or heart, or hands,
Offenc1 agaiust my Gocl."

A. Ð. MIEIìS
Cnxrn.c.L Bntocn, li. Y., May 28, 1876.

l'nxe.s, l\{ay 25, 1876.

Er,p. G. Bnnnn-Bnr-ovoD BRolH-
EII rN TEE LORD:-I have on two
fbrmer occâsiolìs tried to write to you
and the dear, tempted larnbs of the
little flock, and you were pleased to
give it them, whicìr causes me to pre-
sume to try agaiu. Bear with me, if
you cân? my brothcr, for I feel the
weight of over seyenty-one years, and
may not have many more to remain
in this sin-smitten world; therefore
I desire to say what I aau (the l-:orct
being my helper) f'or the encourage-
ment of others who are tenpest-

encetl much of the conflicts iucirleni
to pilgriurs tlaveliug this way, and
much, 0 very much, of the goodness,
mercy, cor:opassion aucl loving liincì.-
ness of our great ancl glorious Savior,
who is the Shepherd of Israel, ancl
who e¡,er rqatches over his people, and
uever leaves nor forsakes them. fn
sìrarpest trials, cleepest affiictions,
greatest teurptations, he is a,lways
near, so that we sball not be over-
come, but he will make a way for our
escape. We clo uot have a single
trial, but what there is a ueeds l¡efor
it ; uuseen by.us, but in some r[ay
f'or our gootl and his glory.

'r 4.1ì t)rings in earth, ancl all in heaven,
On his eternal wiil c'lepeutl;

Àucl all for greater goorl are gir-en,
AurI ail shall in his glory encl."

llany times \ye become negligent in
dut¡-, not keeping the commands and
admonitions and exhortatious left for
our benef.t, if we wouicl take heed. to
them, ancl we become colcl; barren
and unfruitful, l-rence we lose for a
time the sweet, courf'orting influences
of the blessetl Spirit; thên doubts anrl
feals arise, ancl we are almost afraicl
to clairn any of the precious promises,
and l¡ave to go back to our first ex-
perience to try and f.nd our lost roll.
WeIl, right here, if we were left to
ourselves, t,e might despair ; but the
goocl Shepherd, r,r'ho laicl down his
life for the sheeli, the keeper of fs-
rael, ueither slumbers nor sleeps.
IIe watches over his flock, not one
will be missing ; the everlastíng arms
are uuclerneath to uphoìcl, ancl ¿( we
are kept by the power of God through
faith unto salvation.tt We do feel
sure that all the good rvorks per-
formed hy us cannot save us, orhave
any merit in them; but, ¿(If ye love
me, keep my comrnanr-lments.Tt Then
if we love him let us obey him, show
our faith by our works, ancl bring
forth fruit to the honor and glory of
Gocl. In speaking of the comrnancl-
¡nents David says, frr keepiug them
there is greå,t rewârcl; ib brings an
inrvard- peàce, when we cau feel that
we irave discharged our duty; but
when we ìrar.e done aII, we are un-
proftable servants. But it is neces-
sary that we watch and pray, for we
have mauy cuemies within and rvith-
out; ancl sometimes when we do not
feel an eneüy near, in an urexpectecl
uroment something, either in our-
selves 01' from worlclly influeuce, or
more likel.r, from the erem)¡ of âil
righteousness, who is ever reacly with
his rlevices, \re may be thrown off
our guardT ancl then the ¿( accusers of
the brethren " will try to malie us be-
lieve that a christian would not do
so, and- get us to cloubting our inter-
est in the Savior ; although he kuows
he cannot overcoÌre us, yet he will
harrass an(I \yorry the sheep all he
cân. Blessecl forel-er bo our adora-
ble Iligh Priest, none is able to pluck
us out of his hand; ¿¿ fol we are
sared anrl callecl with an holy call-
ing; not accortling to our worhs, but
according to his own purpose aucl
grace, given us in Ohrist before the

'r In all thy rvays acknowleclge him, antì.
he shall direct tlry paths."-Pror'. iii. 6.

These words have strengthenecl my
irope, have taught ne tha,t the Judge
of the whole earth will do right. I
do not think I have acknowledged
him in all nry \râysr not untii I have
f,ouncl horv vain is tbe ìrelp of mant
and lvhett e\Ìery prop has been taken
âwây; then onlY l-rave I turned to
b,imn who is a GocI of salvation.
Weary. burdened, sin-sick, grieving
oyer heart wanclerings, feeling many
temptations ; wl-ry is it I rças born ?

What is man, that Urou art minclful
of, him, or that thou clost regarcl him ?

To me there is larigìrt but tribula-
tion, sorrow ancl care, feeling as if
Satan ever stood between me and my
God, but hoPing the dear Savior
would. bid him get behintl me. Job
sa,ysr (¿ S-hY is light given to a man
whose way is hid, aúcl whom God
hath heclgetl in?tt Isaiah said, ((O

I-rorcl, vhy hast thou made tls too err
from tliy rraysr aud hardenecl our
hearts f,rom thY fear 97t What if we
have eaten and drank iu thY Pres-
ence, if thou hast never knowu ust
if thou dost not direct our Path ?

¿¡-tr saidr I will take heed to my \YaJ¡st

that I sin not with mY tongue; but'
hame taken âwâY aY lorcl, and f
kuow lot where to f.nc[ ]rim'tt He
says, Resb in the Lord and' wait Pa-
tiently for him i ('I wiìl never leave
aor f,olsake thee.tt And Ure lonely
traveler is sometimes surprised to see

the mountains brought low, the val-
Ieys filled, crookecl things made

straight, and even clarkness light'
-{n my heart I liave felt some moun-

tains caunot be brought lowr but God

tossecl amicl the billol s of trouble, worLd. began.Tt Theu, ('It is not of
triais and tribulations of tine antl hirn that willetli, nor of himr that run-
sense. For oter flfty-flr'e years I neth, but of Gocl that shorçeth mer-
have had. a name rvith the people of cy 7' to his own elect vhom he has
God, ancl iil that time have exPeri cllosen, and uothing can sep¿ùrate us



frona his 1ore. O i¡orr sectre âxe \re
if we coulcl onìy see our bìessedness;
but we lir.e by faitir, not by sigìlt.
There is mnch to etlcourage us i¡r the
exceerJ.iug great and lireciotts pront-
ises, that rvhen we hare suffered a
while there are crowns of glory to be
given that fade noú awa,v. ¿( EFe
hath not seen, nor ear heald, ncitirer
hath it en-feretl into the heart of man,
the things that Goc'[ hath prepared
for the¡n that iove him.7t (¿We are
heirs of God, and. joint heirs with
Ohrist to au inheritauce incorruptible,
unc-leflled, aud that farleth notaway.tt
Our l¡lessecl Savior has preparecl
mausirns for us, ancl a rest remains
to the people of Gocl. O ruy d.ear
brethreu and sisters, like the olcl
prophet, your urt\lorthy correspond-
ent rs one that has seen afflictiolr atcl
tribulatiou in almost ever¡' forn, aud
of no ortlinary character; but I clo
f'eel that of all creaturcs I have the
gieatest reasotì to be thankful forthe
abunclant gooclness rnanifestecl to rne
in tl¡e tencler urercies of i:ly clear Re-
deeuler. Onr clear brother KiclweliTs
case, in some respects, resembles
mine. I lore to reacl his ietters. I

care, gooclness ancl mercy of our bles-
sed Sar.íor. Ile loves his own with
an evellasting love, ancl h.e will uever
forsake the çork of his own hancls.
,IIe is iu o¡re mind, ancl [oi]e can
chango him. \4re, poor, weak nor-
tals may change, ancl if left to orrr-
selves inight lvancler endlessly; but
thanks aucl everlasting praise be
giveu to his glorious name, no part of
our sah-ation is in our I¡anels. Some-
ti¡aes we looli at our unworthiness, the
sinfulness of our nature, ancl thelr ve
begin to f'ear, there is a cloucl that
looks threatening, night sets in, not
a star to be seen, aucl O how ti'eiong
for the dal ! The ternpest rages
dreadfully witìrin and withoutr \rê do

, not know wirich way to turn, it is so
dark we cannot see; butfeal not, the
clay breaks, the sun lises withcut our
help, autl there is a great calut.
TVhenever rre try to look into our-
selves to find something to work
with, we shall fincl a great nistake;
for our great Recleemer is our wis-
dono, righteousness, sanctification and
redemptiou, and we shoulcl approach
hiln irr his own worthiness, for rve
have noue of ourown. -A.ll our trials,
of whatevcr lilucl they nnay tie, shoulcl
lead us to É¿look up to the hills, from
whence co¡oetl¡ our help,tt ancl they

srGiss tg' T'
l:ay be uracìe to ((yielcl the peaceable
fruits of righteousness to those who
are exercised. ihereby.T' Our Shep-
irelcl rvill nob suffer us to be tempted
above that we are abie to bear. If
we rvoultl iooli at rnany eviclences in
the scriptures of truth, rre ought not
to gir.e place to so much tloubting.
Not er.ely christian feels that they
love the brethreu; and it is vi'itten,
(( 1Ye kuow that we har.e passetl ÍÎom
death unto life, because we loçe the
brethren.tt ¿¿Cast not therefore away
your conflcleuce, whicl-t hath great
recompense of reward.'2 (ó\'Vork out
Jour own sah'ation with fear and
trernbling, for ib is Gocl that wor'lieUr
iu you, botli to will aud to clo of liis
own good pleasure'tt If your tlu\ror'
thy correspontlent cloes not love Sout
clear saints, I cLo not love mysel! or
I arn badly deceived. ì{othiug but
love has promptetl me to trY to
write; not tiiat I tliink I am eitlier
competent or worthy, but I could not
feei satisfied till I rnade t)re atteuptt
aucl if it is pnbìishecl, may the Lorcl
be pleaserl to biess it to some of the
(¿little flocìr," is rn)' pla¡ er for the
Iìedeeuer's sahe.

ever. Amen.
IÃreak ancl feel¡le as I liuow I am,

yet for sonìe cause I cannot be still.
ln rneditation on the first part of this
wonderful book, (not of Joirn the di-
vine, but of Jesus Christ the Son of
God,) I know aucl feel that nry line is
too short to fathom tìre cleep thittgs
of Goc1, which are sPoken to the
angels of the seyen chLrrches. They
are all aclclressccl by tìre I .A.Mr the
Aluright¡, but to each churcìr by a
clifferent appellatiou. First, the
chulch at Ephesus, by him who hold-
eth the seven stars in his right hanclt
and rralheth in tlie midst of the seven
golclen cancllest'icks. Seconcl, the
church at Sm¡'rna,, the first ancl the
last, n hich was cleacl and. is alive.
Third, the church at Pargamos, he
which hath the sharp sword. with two
edges. FourtÏ, the church at ThY-
atira, saith the Son of Gotl, who hat'h
his eyes lihe unto a flame of fire, ancl
his feet like fine brass. Fifth, the
church at Sardis, he that hath the
seven spirits of Gocl and the seven
stars. Sixth, the church at Philadel-
phia, he that is holy, he tha,t is true'
he that hath the keY of Daviclr he
that openeth ancl uo man shuttetìr,
antl lle tìrat shttteth ancl no naân
openeth. Seventh, the church atl-,ra-

feel, cìeeply feel nt¡i unworthiless, ury Ðear l¡r'oU¡er Beebe, you wiil fincl
siufnl nature, hard -heartecluess, colcl- mistalies, rvhicìr, if you thinh it triti
ness, barlenness aucì uufruitfulness. c-to to publish, please correct, aucl Ìet
rFhen I c'lesire to be ('holiness to the Dry age and infirmitY be ilY excuse'
lolr-l,tt sin weiglis me c.lown, so tbat May the f-lorcl be with auc"[ b]ess his
I cannot do tbe things tliat I rroulcl. little flocli for his Ðante's sahe, is the
I thiirli as I grow oltler I cau see prayer of
many things in rnyself tirat tr clicl tot AIi AGED PII,GRIM.
knorv of in the earlier days of rn.y
pilgrimage. f feel the neecl of watch- !'n.rxrir.onr; rncl., Jan., 30, 18?6.

fuluess, ancl depenclence on tìre strong D an Bnornnn BPnn¡:-MYfee
arin ancl merciful kindness of the ble mincl has lett me to reflect on th.e

great Sìrephercl, to watch over and revelation of Jesus Christ, the ôrst
protect me; for'if I arn erer left to begotten of the clead, ancl the Prince
myseif I am forever unclone; for in ofthekiugs of the earth, unto him
ury flesh clwelleth no goocl thing, and that loved us, (the church,) and
all tire strength tr have is perf'ect washecl us from oul sins in bis own
weakness. Tìrerefore, dear brethren bloocl, ancl hath made us kings antì.

and sisters, fronn my own experience priests unto God lris Father, to him
I can testifS as a witness to the lovet be glory ancl doruinion forever and.

F{E TESgES
odicea, the Ämen, the faithful ancl
true witness, the begiuriing of the
creation of God. Iu the last chapter
of this wonclerful book, l6th verse,
thc sane holy oue says, ((I, Jesus,
have sent mine angel to testit.v unto
you these things in the churches. I
am the Root antl the Offspritrg of
Davicl, the Bright ancl Morning Star.
The same [I] was clothecl'tcith a ves-
ture dippetl in blood, and his name is
callecl THE WORÐ OF GOD. Ancl
he hacl ou his resture ancl ou his
thigtr a name written, KIì{G OF
KII{GS ancl LORD OF T,ORDS.''
¿rThe saure I, thatin the beginning was
the Worcl, aucl tire Worcl was with
Ggd, ancl tlie I\rord was Gocl. And
the lVortl was r:acle flesh aucl dwelt
ârìong us."-Jolln i. r4. ¿'There is
one God, (ancl only one) anci oue Me-
cliator between Gocl antl rnan, the
Man Christ Jesus"'-lTim. ii.5. O
what a glorious thought, to know ancl
feel there is ancl ever ilas been one
great 1\[ediator, one Dayts ]Ian be-
tween the great aucl just ancl ltoly
God, ancl poor', vile sinuers.. Truly
the nystery of goclliness is great, irut
not too great to Jre believecl. God
rn¿rnifest iu the flesh, in the fulluess
of tiure tre (tlie }fediator) was ruacle
of a woural, inacle untìel the law,
and being macle lrerfect, he became
the autho'- of eternal salvatiou uuto
all then that obey him. Folasuruch
Uren as tl¡e children are ptlltakers of
flesh aud blood, he aiso hiuself lilie-
wise took part of the saure.-IIeb. ii.
tr4, Tlren saicl I,Lo, I come; in the
volume of tlie booli it is written of
tre, I clelight

-Fsa. xl. 7.
to clo thy wiil, O Gocl.
By the whicir will we

are sanctified, through the oft'ering
of the body of Jesus Christ once f'or
all.-Eleb. x. 10. For all the sacri-
fices undel the law could not take
away sin; but a body hast thou lrre-
parecl me. Therefore the nze and f
so much spoken of in the bible are to
be uuderstoocl as the Son dwellittg
in the bocly. .The first man Aclam is
of the eartÌ1, the secontl is t'he Lorcl
frorn l¡.eayeu; the first matl.e a living
soul, the secoucl a quickening Spirit.
Know ye not that your boclY is the
ter:ople for the Holy Ghost to dwell
in ? For that which is boru of the
Spirit is spirit. Peter said, I shall
shortly put off this m5'- tabernacle, or
body. Paul says, I kuew a rnan in
Christ aì¡ove fourteen years â9or
whether in the body or out of the
bocly I cannot tell, c9uc. There is a
natural body, ancl there is a spiritual
body. Flesh an.d. l¡lood. cannot in-
herit tlie kingdom of Gocl; for ex-
cept a man be born again he cannot
see the kingdom of God. It looks to
me saf,e to say that the I, me anù
man, ãre really a man without the
body; therefore, if the great lledi-
ator, the man Christ Jesus, had a
botly of flesh and bones before he
came cLown from heaven, horv is it
that he (the Wortl) rvas made flesh
aucl clwelt among us ? What was
that holy thìng born of Mary, which
was to save his people from their
sins ? Di(t it not have a bocly of
.flesh and boues ? It iooks to me if
he had a body of flesh ard. bones be-
fore he câ,me clown frour Ìreaven, anctr
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receivecl. another, or oue by tìre vir-
gin Mary, l¡e must hale had. two, antì.
I am at a loss to know which of these
two was prepared him for au offering.
A few years ago it was preached by
some of our ministers that there was
no Je"sus, no Mediator, until he was
born of }f,ar5r. l[ow it is said. by
some that he hacl a flesh altd bones
bocly in eternity. Now rvhen f am
old ancl gray headetl, was it not for
that goorl hope tlrrough grace, ancl
al-ricling faith iu theLortl Jesus Christ,
in ryhoûì tlìe church was chosen Jrefore
the worltl l,legan, ancl lovecl rvith au
everlasting love ? tr'or more than for-
ty-flve years I irar-e l¡een by d.ivine
grace establishecl in tbe truUrrevealett
in the scriptures, that Christ and his
bride, the church, are one. I{e came to
save that which rvas lost ; he was pu.t
to death in the flesh, or body, but
quichenecl by the Spirit; and that
same Spiîit (for God is a Spirit) that
raised up Jesus our Lorcl frorn tire
clead, shall also quickeu tìre r¡rortal
boctries of all his saiuts, by liis Spirit
that tlwells in all his chilctren. There-
fore Ure vile hodies of all his saiuts
shall in theresurrection be macletrike
the glolious bociy of the clear Re-
cleenier. Ilere the;. groau, being
ìrur:cleued, not to be uuclotheci, ltut
clothecl upon, that moltalit¡' nìâ¡r þs
swallowecl up of life. Here the saints
aro waiting fbr tl-re acloption, to wit,
the retlemption of the body. Theu
the whole nurnl¡erless farnily of Gocl
lçill be euabiecl to sing, Not unto us,
but unto thy name, be all the glory.
O d.ear brethren in the l-.lord, this is
a dark day ancl a c1a5' of trouble ;
woulcl it not be more to the glory of
Goct aud the comfort of the. saints,
for those who are callecl to preach to
folcl and feed the flock, aud not scat-
ter ancl starve them ? And what fcw
days are allotted ue, O that I night
spend them in the service of God, and
to the comfort of the poor ancl afflict-
ecl family of Jesus. And to you that
are troubled, rest with us, says Paul,
for the Lortl is goocl, a stronghold in
the day of trouble; he linoweth them
that put their trust in hin.

In hope of a better resurrection in
endless glory, th,oug'h the ûnishecl
work of the clear Recleerner,

IOTT SOUTHARD.

\,Ve.rnn Yer-r,nr, Miss.
ELr. Bnnsn ¿.N¡ SoN-ES'IEEMED

Srns:-If ¡ ou will bear with me, I
will try aucl tell you what I hope the
I-lord has doue for poor me.

I lvas tlorn aucl raised up in a
I\{ethodist family, my pareuts and
sisters being uembers of that so-
callecl cburch, and- I was sprinkled
when an infaut, antl taught in the
littte pamphlets they have in the
Suntlay Schools. Butwhat goocldid
they do ure ? fbr it was all pastime
to me, ancl I never rememberecl them
any longer than t left the house, and.
thought f was as goocl as any of
them, and was taught to believe that
I coulcl get religiott any time f want-
ed it; all I had to clo was to ask.
So I thought I woulcl go on in my
'lvicked way until I got older, theu I
would return and. get reiigion, for it
was impossible f'or me to leave my
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associates, as I \yas the leader in alt
amusements. I rvas ttÌirght to look
on the Primitire tsaptists âs a very
strange people, and f thanh the Irord
they are; but I hope he Ìras taught
me to see them in a cLifferent tight,
I haye beeu a constant reader of the
Sre¡qs. for some time, ancl never heard
a Baptist preach until abouù three
J¡ears ago, and I must say I thought
he was ricliculing the scriptures, for
f never had. hearcl anything like it
before ; antl I knew nothing in regarcl
to the truth, for I hail reacl the bible
Yery little. But since that tinue
everything else has been very poor
foocl to poor nre, for I tever knerv f
vas â sinnel, aricl had been taught
they woulcl save my soul if f woulcl
pay them aucl trust to their care.
But since that ti¡ne f have been macle
to cry, lord, lrave rlrercy on me, a
poor sinner. O how well rio I re-
member the tiure when I receivecl the
first rays of light. f was plowing,
ancl had. been troubled. very much for
some time, when these worcls came to
Ð€, t,Why stand you here irlle?
Take up thy cross and follow me;tt
and everything I behekl ìooked love-
ly, er,'en the trees seemecl to be prais-
ing God. I was far from the house,
and f thought f would run and tell
my dear wife, who was a rnember of
the true church; but these words
came to me, IMby âre you going to
try to deceive Gocl,s peopie ? .A.nd
since that time I have been living in
doubts ancl f'ears, until aboub three
months ago, vhen it pleased theIrord
to remove the scales from my e¡res,
ancl show me my awful conùition, for
f was a sinler of the deepest dye. I
never hacl seen my sinful heart be-
fore, aud if ever â poor sinner triecl
to pray I think I did, for it really
seemed to me that I hail never
thought a goocl thought in all my
life. f woulcl glaclly have asl<ecl some
one to pray for rne, but I felt so un-
worthy, ancl when I triecl to pray rny
words did uot seem to be heard.
Surely no one ever felt their lost anrl
ruined, conclition so plainly as I cì.icl,
fbr I thought surely I woulcl die. I
tried to read the bible, but it only
condemnecl me, f x'ent on in this
way for some time, thinhing every
clay woulcl be my tast; and being in
a public business it was very anroy-
ing to poor me, yes, for any one to
speak to me. One clay, white it
seemed to me I would surely sink,
all ¿t once everything seemecl to look
most beautiful-entireìy chan ged, ancl
everything appearetl to be praising
God. I thought I ¡vas the happiest
being in the worlcl, auct I felt that I'wanted to pray for my bitterest eue_
mics. f felt that I lovecl the Lorcl,
and that, he had taken me up out of.
a horrible pit, and out of the miry
clay, and established my goings, ancl
set my feet upon a Rock, ancl put a
ne\y song in my mouth. O what a
happydayitwas to me, for f ilrought
my troubles were all over. But not
so, for f soon discoyered that uy oicl
nature was not changed, ancl wheIr f
woulcl clo good, evil was present with
rne. But I feel that I love the Lord,s
people, ard desire to live with [hem,f thought f vould go and teil them

so, âud rçhat the lrord hacl cìone for
me ; but then I felt unrvorthy, ancl so
much atraicl ihat I ryould cleceive
them, thab I returnecl home vith a
heavy heart. I sometimes fear that
I canuot be a chiltl of grace. If I
only knew it was my duty, ancl l was
ût to join the church and be baptizecì,
horv gladly would I obey, although
it woulcl l¡e hard f'or me to separate
frour my parents ancl sisters. Dear
olcl saint, please clo tell rne, if f am
born again, vhy clo f have so tnany
cloubts anrl fears ? f am a coustânt
reatler of the SrcNs, ancl I do love to
read thenl, whether f am a christian
or not.

f l-ra¡-e gii.en you sone of my ups
ancl clowns, and if ¡rou halre a word
of comfort fbr me how gladly woulcl
I receive iû. Ðo with thi.s ¿¡s ¡-ou
think best.

From a poor sinuer,
w. L. GOOÐWIìI.

. R,EP],Y.
We tìlink \Íe can trace ilre genuine

experience of a child of Gocl in the
foregoing letter. To be convincecl of
onr guilty state, and made to feelour
utter helplessness and inability to
save oursehresT or to do anything
whereby to merit the favor of God,
or to commend us to his clemency,
and see and feel that our cond.emna-
tion is perfectly just, even if we are
sent clown to perdition; and then to
be relieved from our distress bv a
divine power, and made to rejoice änd
confide in the bloocl ancl righteous-
ness of Christ for -iustiflcation befbre
Gorl, ancl to feel our hearts drarqn out
in love ancl gratitucle to God, and
love to his cause, his truth and orcli-
nances, and feel an unfeigned love to
his people, is a scriptural, antL flrer.e_
fore demonstrative evidence that we
have passecì from death unto life, and
that ve are the very ones whom
Cl-rrist commaucls to forsake failrer,
mother, near and tlea.r friencls. if need
be, auú take our cross and followhin. Therefore we say to our friend,
ìSow, why tarriest thou ? Arjse anci
be baptizect, in obedience to your
Saviorts great conrnancl. Doubts and
fears arise from our carnal nature,
aucl are the lot only of the heaveu_
born chiltlren.

Our friencl Goodwiu is not alone in
the position which he occupies. TVe
meet with many who seeur to labor
barcl to walk liy sight, railrer thanliveìy faith, aud humble relianue up_
on the word aud promise of our Goã.If we could find in ourselres any
other worthiness than that which is
suppliecl from above, it coulcl not
comurencl us to ilre fellowstrip and
conficìence of the s¿¡ints. The- com-
mand of Ure Sou of Gocl is noú, ff ye
feel vôrthy, or, ff ye have no cloubts
and f'ear.s, but, ¿¿ If ye love me, keep
my commaûdnrents.z, (úlle that lov-
eth, is born of Gocl.r, -A.nd all who
are bolu of God are of (4tìre circum-
cision who worship God iu the spirit,
rejoice in Christ Jesus, ancl have no
confidence in the flesh.,, We cannot
trust in God and still retain âny con-
ûdence in ourselres.-En.
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THE REGENERATION.
fVe have insertecl the article writ-

ten by our talelrtecl sister, B. Anna
Phillips, in reply to a request of Elcl.
R. K. Pollr, although we cliffer with
her in her application and explana-
tio¡r of the text ; still as we claiu fol
ourself no infallibilit¡r, we are wiliiug
that our readers shall read the argu-
rnents, both pro and con, and judge
for themselves which, if either of us,
are sustainecl b¡ the cìiviue ancl in-
fallible testinrony of the scr.iptures.
We har,e infor¡ned our sister tirat we
cannot intlorse her views on this text,
and rçoulcl feel cornpelled to ¿rnimacl-
vert upon them if we publishecl them ;
still she expresses her desire that they
be inserted iu our columns, as herre-
ply to Elcler Polk, holding none but
herself reslionsiblc for their correct-
NESS.

TVe diff'er in the outset, on the
ueaniug of the worcls, tlr,e regenercc-
t'íon,, as used in the text, as also on
the u"cloyúiou, and on several minor
points embraced in her exposition of
the subject. But still our d.iffereut
views on the scriptural meauing of
certain words tloes not in our estima-
tion seriously affecl our general un-
derstancling of the more essential and
fund.amental principies of the tloc-
trine of Christ, or impair our fellorv-
ship as kindred iu Christ. IMe will
now proceed ancl show our under-
standing of the regeleration, adop-
tion, &c.. and iu doing so, show
whereiu we dift'er. And this ve pro-
pose to do çith the hinclest of feel-
lngs.

Although her arficle coltains many
thiugs tl-rat rre freely atlmit and l-rearti-
ly inclorse, we feel conficlent thaú sire
has quite mistaken the reading aucl
trüe sense of the ter-t. -4.s we reacl it
and its connectiou, we cannot per-
ceive that at the tirne the words,were
spoken by our l-,lorcl to his disciples,
in answer to the question propounded
by Peter, Jesus lracl led, or an¡.of his
disciples had followed liim in the re-
generation; or that the regeneration
of which he spake had takeu place,
or coukl take place until his resurrec-
tion from tbe deadt.

Peter saicl unto hin, (unto Jesus)
(¿Beholcl we lrâve forsahen all ancl
followetl thee.tt He did not say they
had followecl him in the regeneration,
nor ryas he speaking of the rrew birth,
but siniply of having left their former
occupations and tìreir families, ancl
devotecl themselves to their calliug
as clisciples and followers of Jesus,
Antl in anticipation of the kingdom
which Jesus had tolcl them he woulcl
organize, ancl over which helvould
preside after his resurrection, Peter
and the other disciples rrho hacl fol-
lowed him, ivere anxiousìy clesiring to
be rlistinguished by preferment in
that kingcloru, and they hacl even clis-
puted. among themseh..es as to which
of them shoukl be the greatest. Je-
sus eutertaine,:I the question just as
it hacl been askecl by Feter. (( $-e
have foisaken ali alrd followecl thee
what shall we irave ?t, And in reply

Jesus tolcl them not only what they
who jracl follo¡ved Jrim should. have,
but he tokl them also rvhen they
should have it; namely, it shoutd be
in the regeueration, ancl that the re.
genelation would be when the Son of
Ifau should sit in the throne of his
glory ; then ther- that had f'ollowed
hinr, shoulcl a,lso sit ¿lpon trrelye
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of
fsrael. [his is in períect larnrony
with wh¿ù rsas written in the liroph-
ets, both of him ancl of them. ¿. Be-
holcl a King sìrall reign in righteous-
ness, ancl princes shall rule in jualg-
lnent.?t-trsa. xxxii. 1.

The regeneration of v'Ìricir our
Lorcì. was strrealiing, as we read the
text, was as inuch in anticipation as.
rvas his accessiou to the throne of
his glory, aucl the elevation of his
apostles to thrones of judgurent.
Read ûarefully the text, observe the
punciuation, especiall¡r the co¡nna
after the words, ¿¿ye that have fol.
lowecl me,,t and keep in,mind the re-
l¿rtion which the whole sentence bears
to the questiou asked by Peter, IFhat
shall we who have forsaken all and
followed thee, have I and the reply
to the inquiry seems to us too plain
to be rnistaken. In substance the
reply is, Ye who have fbrsahcn all
anci folìon'ecL me shall participate in
the glory of the regeneration of ihe
churcìr fro¡n dearh under the law to
resurrection of life, rvhen I shall
have abolished death, aud by ancl
througìr ìny own death destroyed not
only death, but also him that hadthe
po\\¡er of death, and shall bring life
and immortality to light through the
gospel.

ff regeneration rneaus a reprocluc-
tion, after tbe similitucle of a former
generâtiorì? by begetting, conceptiorl
antl birth, in wirat possible way caÍ
it be appliecl to Ohrist bnc iu his
resurrection fi'orn the deacl ? As the
Son of God, we tlo not see that he
ever w¿ìs or could be rcgeneraúed;
Itut iu our text he speaks of hirnself
as the Sou of uttrn, in his iucarnation
by a wonderful conception and birth
of the virgin; (6made of a woman,
made under the larv. to recleem them
that were uurler the law.tt And,
(¿ I(uow ye u.ot that the law hath do-
minion over a, maû as long as he liv-
eilr ?tt-Rom. r'ii. 1. a(Ile rras put to
cleatÌr i¡r the flesh.t, Ile was lairt in
the glave, ltut l-re was qirickenecl
from the dearl by the Spirit. Now,
was his resurrection, or rvas it not, a
regeneration ? It was b)' o *ood.t.
ful aud uuexamplecl generatiou he
was rnade flesh, aucL wlien he had
suftþred. in the flesh, aucì was fully
buried by baptism (or immersion)
into cleath, he vas raised again, or
reproduced, fïom the clea<l by the
glory of the tr¡ather. Anri how ? t¿I
will declare tìre clecree; the lord
hath saicl uuto nrre, thou art noy Son,
this day have I begotten thee.tt-
Psa. ii. 7. ,(Aud when they (his
murclerers) hacl fulûlled all that was
written of him, they took lrim down
from the tree and iaicl him in a sepul-
chre. tsut God raisecì him from the
clead ; aud he was seen rnâny clays of
them wllich came up with irim from
Galilee to Jerusalem, who are his
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witûesses uuto the people. Aud ve
clecla"re unto ¡.ou glacl titling,^s, i-rorv
that the prenoise vlricb ¡vas rnatle
unto the fathers, God liath fnlliiled
the same uuto us tìreir children, in
that he jrath raisecl up Jesus again ;
as it is written iu the seconcl ltsalm,
Thou art u:; Sorr, this cla¡- bave Í
lregotten thee.2,-Acts xiii. 29-33.
TTas not this regeneration ? If not,
in wbat does regeneratiou consist ?

Brr-t our risen Lord. is uot o¡rly said
to be begotteu of the Fatl-rer in clirect
ref,erence to his resurrectiou from the
deatl, but he is by rirtue of tliai be-
getting, J¡orn fiom the dead. ((Atd
he is before all things, ancl b5 hirn
all things consist : aud he is the
Ileatl of tìre bocly, the cirurcìr, wl¡o is
the beginning, the firstborn from the
d.ead, that in all thrngs he migìrt
have the ple-euinence. For itpleas-
ed. the Father that iu him sl¡orilct all
fullness clçe11.'7-Col. i. 1;-19. .¿Autl
froru Jesus Christ, who is the f¿rithful
witness, ancl the first begotte¡r from
tìre deacì., aucl the priuce of the Iiings
of the earth," &c.-Rer-. i. 5. ¿. JÃrllo
is the image of the inrisible God, the
first born of er.er¡ creâture.t,-Ool. i.
15. His birth of the 'r'irgiir was uot
l¡ef'ore thc flesìrly birth of mauy of
the cleatures of Gorl ; l.lnt iris l-rirth
frorn the dead was the first,

fVe tìiilik rre har-e clearl¡- demou-
stlatctl íroul tLe sclilitrtles thet the
resrurection of Christ froultire c-leacl
wâs a birth, resulting irnmec-liateì;
frour his ha¡.ing been begotten to tl¡at
birth by the Father. If to be begot-
ten aud born constitufes generation,
ancl Jesus was begotteu of the virgin
by tile overshadowiug power of the
Iloly Ghost, when he ¡ras uradefl.esh,
ancL in that life he was cut oft out of
the lancl of the living, (Isa. liii. 8) and
he lvas reproduced f,rom the cleacl by
being begotten from the dead, ancl
born frorn Ure clearl by the exceetling
greatuess of the power of Gocl, which
he wrought it Christ when ire raisecl
him fron the cleatl, then this repro-
tl.uction of him ryho was dead, ancl
l:ehold he is ali're forerermore, and-
has the ke¡s of heil ancl ofl cleatìr, is
regenelation in the sense in rrhich the
wold. is applied to Chris¡ iu tl-re scr'ìp.
tures.

We cannot acce¡"rt Mjltoiits defini-
tion of regeneration, e\:eu witÌr the
indorsement of oul cleal sister PÌril-
lips, although we irar-e f¿rr rnore con-
fi.d.euce in U¡e latter than in the for-
mer. l{or clo we regarcì the regeue.
ratiou as a Dìerc sullstitutiou. \ot
all the agoly rvhich Christ enclurecl
in the. garden, nor his bitter cteath
upon the cross, coulcl h¿rr-e tlone us
an;- good merely as a substitute.
The rlivine law would not have been
honorecl, nor eternal justice satisfied
by the infliction of its penalties tpon
a substitute. (¿îhe (very) soul that
sinneth, it sirall clie.t, There is no
roona here for substitution. ff Jesus
was not vìtally iclentified with those
fbr wl¡om he suffered, then has he
died in vain. so far as our s¿rlvation
is consiclered. But Ín tÌre regenera-
tiou of the Ifeacl of the church is in-
cluded ail the ¡rembels of his bocly,
the churcl¡. Tirey are allied to, and
as vitalìy and indissolubl.y icleutified

with, Ohrist, as he is rrith iris eterual
Father'. IIetce wìren he calne into
the worlcl to clo ancl suffer ail that
was requirecl for the saivatiou of his
people, he took ou him the scecl of
Abraham, in being macle flesh. Ile
tooìi part of the sarne flesh that they
were partal'ers of ; aucl this ças in-
clispensable, that tìrrough death he
uright clelirer them. IIe tooh ou Ìrim
the seecl of Abraham; ancl if ¡e be
Christts, theu are ye AbraharnTs seed,
rvhich he tooli on him. It rvas there-
fore in orrr flesh that he came, as it
was written of him to do the wiil of
God. And çhen l¡e c'liecl for us he
cliecl onr cleath, and we sufferecl the
extrerne penalty of the law in his
body, which bocly was ancl is ti.re seed
of Abrahaiu. For the love of Christ
constraiueth us; because we tllus
juc'lge, tliat if one dietl for ali, then
were ali d.eacl; aud that he clied for
al'I, that they which live (that is,
wliich lire b¡' titr.,u of having cìiecl
and ariseü with him) shoukl not
hencefortl-r live to themselves, but
unto him which cliecl for them ancl
rose again.'\-Z Cor. \'. 14, 15, com-
parecl with Ron. vii. 1-4, especizrlly,
¿ú\\¡herefbre, my .bretìrren, 

¡'e also
irave become cìead to the law by tìre
bocly of Christ, tirat ye shoulct be
marriecl (or one flesh witli) to anottr-
er, even to him vho is lisen fronr the
cieacì, that we shoukl bring fortli fïuit
unto Gocl.t' ((Know 

-ye notT that so
mary sf us as hare been baptizecl
irto Jesus Christ, wele baptized into
his cleath ? Therefore 'rre âre buriecl
wiib him by baptism into his death;
that like as Christ was raised. up from
the dead by the glory of the Father,
e[en so we also shoulcl rralk in new-
ness of lif'e,t) (newness of resurrection,
or regetrerå,tion lif'e.) (úFor if we
have been planted together iu the
lil¡eness of his death, we shall l¡e also
in the likeness of his resurrection;
iinowing this, that our olcl mau is
crucifi.ecl with him, (that is, our flesh
which he tooli on him, ancl which was
put to cleath in his crucifixion) that
the bocly of siir might be destroyed,
that henceforth we should, not serve
sin. For he that is cleacl (that is,
dead. with Christ) is freetL frorn sin.
Now if we be dead isith Christ, we
believe that we shall also live with
Iiim; knowing that Christ being
raisecl from tbe dead, dieth no more;
tieatli hath no Drore clominiou over
hiur. Ior in tbat he tliecl, ho dietl
unto siu once; but in that he liveth,
he ìiyeth unto God. Iikewise reckon
ye also yourselves to be dead indeed
unto sin, but alir.e unto God through
Jesus Christ our Lord."-Ronr. vi.
z_LL.

In this washing of regeuerationthe
body of Ure sins of tl¡e flesh is put
ârvay. ((Aud Je (all the sailts) are
complete in him, which is the Head
of all principaliiy ancl power; in
whom also ye âre circumcisecl witlr
the circumcision macle without hands,
in putting off the body of the sins of
the flesh by the circumcision of
Christ; buried with him in baptism,
wherein also ye are risen with him
tlirough tire faiih of the operation of
God, rrho hath raisecl him from the
deactr. And you, being deacl in your

sins ancl the uncircunrcision of your
fl esl-r, lr atìr lre quic Ii en e tI to g etl rc r za'ítl t,
hím; havfug fbrgiven you all tres-
passes, blotting out tl-re hancl-writing
of orclinarces which was against u-s,
which was contrary to us, and. took
it out of the way, nailiug it to his
cross."-Col, ii. 10-14.

Nov the apostle Paul, iu slieakiug
of the vashing of regeneration, after
ren-riuding us that it was not eff'ectecl
by rvorks of rigìrteousness which we
have done, tells us it rva.s accorcling
to Godts mercJ¡ ú6he saved us, by the
washing of regeueration ¿¡ncl. renew'-
ing of the Iloly Ghost, which he shed
oD us abunclantly through Jesus
Christ oul lrortl.t'-TitLrs iii. 5, 6.
According to this testimony, the
rvashittg of regeneration vas accouì-
plishecl by the putting off the bocly
of our sins by the circumcisioú of
Cìlrist; this rvas rlone when he clied
for us, ancl washecl us iu. his own
blood, ancl put aN'aJ our sins by the
"qacrifice of hiuself. Wlten he took
on him our flesh, ancl in our flesh met
all the demands of tìre law, ancl bore
all the peualties clue to our trans-
gressions, buryiug us with him by
baptism iuto his cleatìr, aucl then in
quickeniug us togeUrer with him, aucl
raising us u¡t from untier ihe law, b¡'
his resurrection life frorn the cleadl,

lrerfectetl fbrevel antl cieauserl ily ìiis
one offèriug, l-ry which ìre, through
the eternal Spirii, off'erecL himself
without spot unto Gocì, aucl [herebS;
obtainecl eternal reclemption for us.
Ilerein we became cleacL to the law
by tire bocl¡ of Christ; baptizedinto
his body, as me¡¡bers of his body he
has ¡rot only washecl ancl cleausecl,
purifiecl and perfected all his utem-
bers, but rnade them partaliers of the
resurrection life, which quickened ancl
brought them up from the cleac'[, So
that by his resurrection God has be-
gotten us (all the nembers of the
risen body of Chlist) again unto a
lively hope, by the lesurrection of
Christ from the dead, to an inìrerit-
auce to which this newly developed.
resurrection life entitles them.

The renewing of the Iloly Ghost is
that by which olcl things, having
been put away by lhe cleath of Christ,
all things ìrecome new, in U-ris new-
ness of life which is in clistinction from
thq olclness of the letter or law to
which we ha'se Lrecorte dead. l-ry the
bocly of Christ. The shedding of the
Iloly Ghost oû us erbundantly was
wbeu Christ our Ilead was quicliened.
from the cleact by the Spirii of God,
or by the lloly Ghost. The shed-
ding of this Spirii is called an anoint-
ing, ancl he says, .( The Spirit of the
I-¡ord Gocl is upon me, because he
hath anoiuted ue,2'&c.-Isa. lxi. 1.
Ancl in Psalm cxxxiii., this anointing
is beautifully illustrated by tlie pre-
cious ointment that was poured upon
AaronTs head, ran dowu hjs bearcl,
and d.esceuclecl to the skirts of his
priestly garments-so that this
auointing of the Holy Ghost, by
which the body and all tLe members
are anointecl, is shed ou them abund-
antly, in rich profusion, thlough
Christ, whose very naue signiflesthe
Anointed of the Lorcl. This life
which quickered. and i:rought from

the dead iris cluciflecl borty, is the
life of the whole body, of which he is
the Ilead, and shall irr the fulluess of
time, through the new birth, unto
which tliey are begotten by tìre resur-
rection of their glorious lleaû, be
experimentally developecl in the gath-
ering together of all things in Christ,
both which are in heaveu. ancl which
are on earth, even in him. The
church is Ure body of Christ; his
body, his flesh and his bones. When
tliis botly was uuder the law Christ
came in the flesh, in this the body of
his flesh which was under the law;
he met ard. canôeled all tbe lavTs de-
mands ; in it Ìre was put to d.eath, and
iu tìre saine body arose from the
cìeatl ; hence the chnrcìr is deatì. to
tl:e law by the bocly of Christ, and
iu his resurrectiou tliat body is re-
generatecì, reproduced in the new-
ness of his resurrection life aud im-
mortality. l[ot a mere substitution
of an innocent bocly for a guilty body,
for no just ancl righteous law courlcl
accept of such a substitution. The
bocly of the sins of the church are
pnt off by the circumcision of Ohrist.

But we wiil notice sister Phillipst
erposition of the cloctrine of

/.¡oPTIOÀ-.
trtr¡e lrere not a little surprisecl to

reAcl, ((Äucl the i¡rclir.idual soul, as
ihe Ieaclilg responsible element,
comes to tìre regeneration first, ancl
Ilasses the vail of U¡e llesìr, and is
risen wiUr Christ from tbe dead, ancl
enters into the liingdorn of heavet,
while as yettheboclyis'behind. But
it is impossible for it to be ruäde per-
fect till the thircl clay, or born'again
in time; øú is admitted into the miti-
tant liingdorn ulron the principle of
adoption,butstillisimperfect.lr te tÊ

¿( And as saicl, because of this im-
perfection, ancl to preserve the or-
ganism where the soul or heart has
entered the spiritual liingdom, the
body is aclnittecl upon the principle
of adoption.tt

As our reurarìis have already be-
come too volunrinous, rce will d.efer
furtirer remarks on the subject of
adoption for the present.

(ro ln coxrrNuno.)

CIOTH BINDIì{G AIJI] MAII-]ED.
We hare just received from the

bindery a lot of cloth bound books of
J. F. Johnson's writings, handsomeiy
executecì, ancl irave mailed to all who
have selt orclers for the plain biud-
ing up to the present, aud. if any
have not receivecl Ureir books bv the
time they reacl this notice, they will
please inform us immerliaiely.

The booh contains in addition to
Ure articles copiecl from the Srcxs o¡'
TnÐ TrMEs, an auto-biography, to-
gether witìr portrait and autograph
of the author, making in all 560
pages, and will be mailed, postage
paid, at the following

PßICES.
Plain Cloth.
Imitation Tûrkey Morocco
Genuine t. (t

The frner bindings will be ready iu
a few days, and as soorì as tnishecl
will be mailecl. We have shipped. the
books to brother Johuson. and. here-
after all ortlers should be ient to him
at the following acldress :

þLD. J. F. JOENSON,
I-rawreneeburg, Anderson Co., Ky.

50
50
00
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OB¡TUARY N¡O'T'¡CES.
Ðeparted this life in }fcDouough Co', I[.,

20,1376, alittleafter 2 o'cIock, aù his ¡esi- She has lefi a loviug and obeclient ilaughter, now goiug to speak of. Weariecl ancl aimost
exhaustecl by loss of sleep, f could not ¡çork
rnnch. I ¡voulcl a'çi'ake at a.ll times of night,
scarecl almost to death, antl continued to
gro\v worse, until one night I conclutlecl not
to go up stairs to sleep, but go to the barn
some distance from the house, ancl in tho
woods, and try it there a vhile. I starteil
for the barn, but when f got there I lcent
further into the woods, ancl there knelt down
to pray, expecting Gocl to snatch the L¡¡ittlo
thread of life from mo, and cast me clo¡vn ia-
to the deepest pit of torment. 0 what a
night I r1.icl spend there in the clark woods !
I woulcl like to express my fèelings on that
night if I couitl, but r-illhavo to leave them
for you to gness. But some time in the
night, f r1o not know tÌre hour, l;etween ¡ricl-
night anrl clay, I suppose, I came back to the
barn, got up in the lofb, and. thoug)rt Ï would
try to sleep a little while. f then thought,
before I laid down, I must ask Gocl once more
to forgive my sins. I kntllt clon'u to pra¡
antl tl¡e Frrst thing I krew I was clapping my
hands and exclaiming, '¡ Glory to Gotl. l" I
felt tb¿t I lovecl everybody, ântl was so hap-
py. After I laid down I could. not sleep, but
laid úhere rejoiciug, ancl wisheù I could see
some of you, toteil you of_my joys. I was
so happy for a few days that I tlid not know
rçhat to clo, Then c-loubts and fears begau to
come ùver me, anrÌ I felt sometimes like I was
deceived iu myseìf; but wben I began to feel
that way, I looked. to God for help, who has
always kindly hearcl anil answered ny
praters.

tlence near Roseville, \Yarreu Co., IlI., Fran- (an ouly chilrl) with a brother and sister antl
ois Marion Ìlloore, in the 45th year of his age, many other relatives to mounr her absence,

on the 3cI clay of Äpril, 1876, ilIrs. llarth¿ leaviug an aÊèctionate, faithful ancl deeply ¡qhile the church feel that thev have lost an
Jane Frazee, in tbe 22tl year of her age' She afflicte<I wife, and six fatherless chiltlren, four able counsellor, a confitì.eutial friencl antl sis-
had been malried less than a year to John C. sons and two ilaughters, ¡l-ho ¡vere sutltlenly ter, au'l t'ruly a mother in fsrael; yet we
îtazee, whenshe was carried away by con- bereaveclofa iôving antl faithful husbanil would not nrourr or sigh to wish her back to
sumptitrn of the luugs. He¡. maiclen name andrlearand.beloved father, The death of

brotber l\fooro has falleu upon his family antl
relatives, ì:is brethre¡ antl the s6n6u¡ity in
which he livecl, with melaucboly surpriso
ancl 'çvith crusbing power. He was so bighly
esteenecl by his acc¡raintanoes, so dearly be-
loved by his family aud relatives, and so en-
clearerl to the members of our church, thê
New ÏIope, rvhere he belongee'Ì, antl his death
was so suckleu ancì unexpected, that thc sad
tidings that wete sent by telegraph antl by
n-ressengers fell upon rìs iudeetl as a tlark anc'[
heavy stroke of an inscrutable provicÌence.

Brotherlfoole hatl l¡een a member of our
chulch, meetiug at Greeubush, trYarren Co',
for sevelal yea^-s, anrl had enilearetl himself
to his brethren ancì sisters by his sonnduess
in the faith. his ze¿I for the cause, )ris d.eep
Ìove'aucl feìiorvship tbr the church, ancl Ìris
generaì christian tleportmeut. When he
grasped a brother's hantl and lookecl him in
the face there ¡ras no mistake abont his be-
ing prompteil by a strong, tleep sense ofcltris-
tian love. tr'our days before his death'.(Sun-
day, 16th) he rvas at our meeting, ancl iu
parting he gavo rnehis usual hearty press of
the hand, and also to others, antl appearecl to
be in his usual health, but he ças taken that
svening wit'h inflamation of the bowels, ancl
after suffering great agony for four tlays and
nights bis spirit asceutletl to Gocl who gave it'
Ile rras not ¡ational much of the time, and,
was not l¡elievecl to be in a tlangerous contli-
tion until be was nearly goue. Buú selclom
have f seen manifesteiì deeper or keener
paugs of grief tban I witnessecl on this occa-
sion try the relatives ancl friends, ancl espe-
cially by the family. The unutterable sobs
of hisestimable but grief-stricten compan-
ion, aud the plaintive ancl beart-rentlir:g cries
ofa lovely anrl intelligent tlaughter of thir-
teen Jeârs, were enoughto melü the stoutest

this dark valley, foeling assuretl that our loss
¡vas Ðunsworth, but her mother, sinco the is her eterual gain,
cleath of her father, marriecl Benj. lfattìrews, .4.t her funeral, rvìrich took place on Satur-
both of whom are members of tlie Union ilay, the 3d, I endeavored to comfoÌt tìre
Church. Mrs. Frazee was not a member, but mourne¡s by a few remarks fouucierl on hor
was a highly respected antl worthy young favorite chapter, the 14th of John, after which
woûran, anil clied resignetl to tbe divine ¡vill. he¡ remains were consignecì. to their last rest-
.4. discourse was preac)red at tho meeting ing place, in the cluiet village of Whitesìioro,
house in }litlclletown, to a crowdecl house, on N.Y
ths fourth Suuila.v in Julè, fro¡n l" Cor' xr- Yours in the gospel,
10,11. ROBERT ALEXANDER.

ALSO, Ulrrc,l, N. Y,
Drnp-June 23, 1876, in l{organ Co., Ill',

of pulmonary consumption, Jaunes Kec, in \trrishing to ñ-rite a short piece for publica-
the 21st year of his age. E[e was a respect- tion in the Srcrs, ancl feeling so incompetent,
able yottng rnan and a clutiftrl son, ancl being I have shrrlnk from it unfil rcy subscription
the only depencleuce for support of his old has ruu out. This is in explar:ation ofthe in-
father ancl mothe¡ antL a young sister' his closerl ex.perience of my son, Samuol T.
death was to them a crushing calamìty. FIis IÍright, which I ¡r'ish to have a place in tiro
f¿the¡ is an l¡umblo member of tbe Union Srcxs. He lell home May 18, 1.375, to hunt
Church, in Ìlforgan County, aud he and his for a richer soil than this, ancl on amiviug in
agecl wife have lost four of their family with- Coles County, Ill., he seemecl to be satisffetl,
in a few years with the sa¡oo tlisease, ancl ancl took up his abotle; On the 10th of Dec.,
they have the sincere syùpatl-ry of the ¡vriter 1875, ho dietl, after an illness of tt'o n'eeksr
ancl the community of typhoicl pneumonia, aged 20 years, L1

Ile tolcl his friends he was ready to meet months antl I tlays. ir.t tl¡e time ire was taken
death, antl was resiguecl to the will of the sick he was going to school at Loxa, Lee's a

Lord. A.carlemy. His clisposition lvas .such that
Ä large congregation ¡r'as ont at the fuue- nearly all ¡qho kne$' him loved hino. The It makes my þeart sad to think of the n'ay

I have spent ury past life. O, I was such a.
sinner! I.was the wo¡st of all sinners. It is
a wonder that Ihad uot been lost.tt

A.LSO,
D¡¡:u-Ät her residence in Bedforcl Coun-

ty, Va., Jan,24,1876, Susan lfrighú, agecl 73
years, l0 months and 24 days. A'fter a short
illness of about two rveeks, with paralysis"
she cluit her earthly house of clay antl joinecl
those n'ho have long since hearcl the'çvelcome
plaudit, " Come, ye blessed of nry Fatber, in-
he¡it the kingrlom prepared for you before
Ure fou¡tlaiion ofthe world."

Ifother sufferecl immensely rluring her
short illness, but bore it with christian for-
titude. She seemetl to have no clispositionto
ûìurmur, but d.esired the Lorci's will t'o bs
cloue. She hacì Lreen a ûrm member of the
Prinoit,iye Baptist Cburch for rcore tban fo¡,-
t¡ years, antl a reatler of the Srcxs ever sinco
I can remember, which always seemed to
bring to her goocl news from a clistant land.
She ìrail no coufidence in the flesh, but saiil
salvation was a1l of grace. She ¡ras a kincl
mother, aud leaves eight surviviug chilclren
to mourn, (four sous and four daughters) all
of rvhom have families. We feel that our
loss is he¡ gain, and that we, too, must soon
pass âwâJ. l{ay GotI bless, antl that to Ea'ver
is my prayer for Jesus's sake,

P. M. WRIGIIT.
Cu,rlrnr-rssnunc, Ya.

lal meeting, the ûrst Suntlay in Juìy, antlthe Principal of the school ¡vrote in his catalogub
wnter spake to them from Lam. i. 12, and as follorçs
Psa. xlvi.1

" The painful cluty rlevolves upon the
ÄLSO, Principal to record the cleath of a stuclent

Drnp-In the village of }ficldletown, tr{c- very clear to our memory : SamueIT. Wright,
Ðonough Co., Ill., Àpril 20, 1876' 0harles after a short iilness of pueumonia, departecl
Lewis 0ass Friend, agecl 24 years, 8 months this tif'e on thtt 10th day of I)ec., 1875. He
and 25 days. IIis clisease was that, fell de- was st¡icken ilown iu the morning of life,
stroyer of human life, consump+.ion, of which while in the vigor of his mental ancl physical
he suffered many months. I had. known faculties,just as he was tlevelopir:g iuto a
Charley ever since he was a lad, his parents, noble manhood. His remains n'ere conveyecl
brother John antl sister Rosanna Frienil, be- to his friencls in Yirginia, accompaniecl by his
ing members of the Union Chtr:h iu bhe vil-

heart. I\{ay the wiclow's Gocl and the or- father, During his conuection with the
lage, 'which I have attentlecl for near twenty

phants Fatber take them untler his special academy, his conduct in every respect was
years, ancl their house has always been open

ca,îe, most worthy of emulation, Ilis death is sin-
for their brethren' Charley tr'rie¡d was ¿

Ä large col.course of people met at a lleth' cerely mournetl by his teacher anil fello¡v-
good boy, a dutiful ancl obeclient son, a moral

odist meeting house in the vicinity, on the students, rvho will long cherish ìris nemory.t'
anct highly respectecl young man' ancl was

21st, ancl I spake to them from the wortls, On hearing that our son hacl passecl fron
helcl in high esteem by all 'rvho aclmirecl no- ¡'Thy brother shall rise again,tz after which death unto life, his mother rçrote to him for
ble ancl upright principles in youth. His

his bocly ¡vas committetl to the ea¡th to await au account of his travel from natnre to grace,
wortl and honor to him were sacrecl, his dis-

the voice <,rf the Archalgel antl the trump of and ho answerecl her, saying he hafl rvritten
position sociâl ancl frientiìy, ¿ntl his life a

God. a portion of it, but hacl c'[one it so bacll¡' rhat
good model for our youi,h. During his sick-

In humilit'y and sorron', but in hope, I re- he woulcl have to copy it. 'Wo suppose he
ness he was patient antl submissive to the

main your brother, clitl not do so, as ¡¡'e founcl it among his
hanclofthe Lord, antl gâvè his agonizing I. N. VÀNNIETT]R. papers, withont his name. Thougìr it was
father ancl mother abuntlant eviclence of tho not ffnishecl, I feel there is enough. It is
triunrphs of a victorious f¿ith over tho siing Nfeconr, t11., ,Iuly 26, 1876, worih a worlcl to me, The foilowiug is a
of death. Some of his tleath-becl antl touch- copy of his letter:
ing language was put in verse by his aged Our clear sister in the church ancl motþer

in fsrael, Mrs. Hannah Brown, of Utica, N.
Y., d.eparted this life about sunrise on Thurs-
d.ay, June 1, 1876, in the 73cI year of her age,
after an illness of about fifteeu ininutes,
Only two days ìlefore her cleath she took tea
with us, enjo¡ing her mintl as much or more
th¿n for some time, it being her lot for some
months previous to mourn the absence of,her
Lorcl antl Savior. But notnithstantling her
felt clarkness, she stoocl as a pillar, firm ancl
unwavering in the sovereignty ofGotl's elect-
ing lore anrl mercy, Shs was a constant at-
tenclaut (healt)r permitting) at the appoint-
ments of the church, appreciating even the
smailest gift, while she enjoyetl much Ure la-
bo¡s of our d.ear brethren Durand antl ßun-
dy, wbo alternateiy supply ns in the minis-
try; inproof of whichhermite r¡'¿s always
ready, being a cheerful ancl bountiful doua-
tor to any and all the financial recluirements
of the church.

Sister Browu eurigratecl from Buckingham-
shire, England, some fifty years ago, antl uni-
tecl 'çvith the Ebenezer Baptist Church in
this city during the early part of Elder HiÌl1s
ministry, which is over forty years since, antl
walkecl iu all the ortlinances of, tho Lor,"l's
house honorably, antl encouragingly to thoso
of the same, 'r'hile her tlaiìy tleportment
characterizecl her a living epistle to those
without, her conversation being in heaven,
from rvhence she looketl for tho Savior. She
was a great lover antl constant reatler of the
Srçxs for many years, taking them in connec-
tion with orrr dear agecl brother'W¡r. Ja¡rett.

"Lor,r, CoIes Co., ll-1.. 18îb.and deoply bereavcd rnother, which I hoþe
It is ¡vith thanks to Gocl tliat I am sparecl,

and permittetl the privilege to comply with
the recluest of severalpersons. While I feel
inconrpetent antl unworthy, yet I feel it my
cluty to try.

I w¿s concerned ser.eral times in m¡r life
about religiuu, before I fouud peace. I ìrave
beeu matle to mourn on account of sin, but
never before was I in such a condition as I
was the last month or twobefore GotI relieretl
m.1' soul of its loatl' .{boui; t'he last of June,
one clay while in the ûeld at rrork, f rvas
thinking aboui the way I was spetiling my
life, and thought of all sinners I n'as the
worst. Ilany things that I hatl clone came
into my mind, and it appearecl to me that ev-
eryihing I hadeverdono r\-rong rvas in my
miuil Urat evening, ancl I coulcl not keep from
thinking a.bout them. I concludecl I must
trytopray,audlookeclall around to see if
any one was looking at me. I salv uo oûe,
anrl knelt clowu ancl trietl to pray, but nearly
all I coultl sâ,y was, ttGocl, bave mercy upon
me, â poor, lost auclruined sinner." lYhen I
a,rose to my f'eet, the tears wero rolling tlown
my cheeks; but mourning clitl not seem to do
any gootl, only passetl off time. Àntl it
seernecl to me the time cliil pâss very slowly.
There were about trvo rnonths I passetl sume
way, but how, I coultl not untlertalie to cle-

scribe. About three or four days beforè I felt
a change, I v'as worki¡g for Mr. James
Crume. I ditl not give up, but coniiriuetl
praying aud roading, up to tlie time I ano

you wilt appencl as a part of tùis rot'ice. On
last Suntlay, July 23c1, Ure rel¿tives antl the
community gathered at Mitltlletown, ancl I
tried to comfort them from the precious words
in 1 Thess. iv, 13, 14' May the T,orcl resigtr
them to his wiII'

DEÄTH SCEND QF C. L, C. I¡P'IEND.
]]Y HIS }IOTI{DR.

Rememl¡er me as you pass by,
For as I am so .vou must lie;
trn youth was I, anci in my bloom,

. Now I am pale aud in my tomb.
My friends they trietl to keep ne long,
Buú Gocl was migìrty, able, strong;

Onr belovecl sister in the Lortl, lllrs. Illary
E. Tfithamr tlepartecl this lifc at 3 o'clock a.
m., I{arch l\L876, aged 34years, I ¡ronths
and 11 clays. He¡ rnaitleu nâ,n-re wâs MaryE'
tr[arsh. She ças born in Miami Co,, Ohio.,
June 30, 1841. In 1842 her parents moved to
r\triami Co., Ind., where they raisetl her, with
theresidueoftheirfamiÌy. She being of a
studious turn of miutl, and havingan oppor-
tuniiy to gratify hei wishes in tìris respect,
spent the most of her youthful <lays in ac-
cXuiring a good eclucation, ancl grew to
womanhoocl an amiable ancl accomplished
young latly, beloved by ali who knelv her.
In 1865, when she was 24 years oltl, she made
a public profession of religiou by uniting
¡ri¡h the Okl School Bapiist Church calletl
Eel River &, Pleasant Hill, ancl was baptizetl
by Eld. ,]ames Witham, the pastor. She le-
mainecì. a wortby member of that church un-
til she rvas calleci arvay by tleath' Sho was
sountl in the fãith, anci an able clefender of
the same. In trIarch, 1875, she was marriecl
to \Ir. Joseph C. Witliam, (son of Eld. James
Witham) and 'lviUr her husì¡antl removed
¡çest ancl settled ¡earNeotlesho' Wilson Co',
Kansas, to fo¡m new actluaintances and bat-
tle with the stern realities of life in a strango
land. She was rery anxioirs to ûncl some of
¡be OìtI Scbool Baptist people, so that she

f wishecl to take my frrends witb me,
But the Lorcl willerl it not to be.

I bid ühe dear ones all farewell,
AneI rvent away with Christ to clwell ;
IIo took my spiriú far away,
To realms ofjoy ancl endless tlay.

They ail stoocl rouncl my betl ío see;
f felt the Loicl was there with me;
f tolcl my mother not to \'veep,
I-or soon I shoultl but fall asleep.

My father, too, I bid adieu;
f soon shall see them coming, too;
I tolcl them I was going home,
No more to them shoulcl I :return;
They all were by, antl .wePt aloutl.
'While my spirit flecl a,bor¡e the eloud.

A-I,SO,
Departed this iife on the Eorning of July



might unite rrith tlìeu in the worship of
Gotl. A.i Ìength, ihrough tire gooriness of
God, she 

.l¡ecan:e acquaintecl wiih oue of the
preachers, Eltl. Sweeuy, aud was much grati-
ûed- with him ancL the doctrino he preached,
as well as ihe chürch to which he belongecl,
aud. expectecl to unite with theur; l¡ut Gocl

. o¡tlered ii otÌrerwise,for on March iiclshervas
suclcleniy taken sick, and for somethree tlâys
\{as noi especiecl to live fro¡n oue }rour to an-
other. She ivas attended by two physicians.
ïfer sufferings wero yery great, yet she bore
úhom with christian fortitutle and resigua-
úion. At ìeugth her clisease changecl appa-
rently for the better, anrl hopes lrere erter-
tained. ofherrecovery, for sonre three days;
l¡ut on the morning of the ninth she began
to spit bloori copiously, w'itJr a sharp pain uu-
iler her left should.er-b1acle, which increased
until the 11th of }{arch, when she expiretl.
Sho was conscious aII the time, ând her soul
seemed. filled with â sense ofthe goodness of
God to her, aDdwith thankfuiness to all her
aútenr1ants for their kindness.

Eliler Sweeny was callecl upon, and matle
aprâyer, antì gate some erhortation, at the
time of her burial; but as all. her relatives,
ånal âlso his, were in Intliana, he¡ husbancl
lequesteti a sermoD here in nernory of her
triumphant esit flom this worlil of sorro\t'
and d.eath. Àccorclingly, by request of her
relatives, I triecl to preaclÌ oû the tl¡il'cl Snu-
clayin lfay, to alarge ancl âttentive coì-rgre-
gâtion, from Eph. i, 14.

She has left a 'çviclo¡ved rnother, two broth-
.ers ancl two sisters, with â heart-stricken
husbancl, to ruouru their sad i¡ereavement'

C.nliolx, Incl.

Drno-Àt ]rer late resirfetce in Westtown,
Orange Co., À-. Y., aftet a painfnl and linger-
iug illness, occasiouetL by a cancer, oür rery
highly esteemed sister, J¡¡lia A. Ðrirland,
-agecl 57 years ancl 5 months. Our dear cle-
paitecl sister rcas a devoted men-rber of the
P¡imiúive Baptist Cìnrrch in this place, (Mid-
.dietown, N. Y.) She h¿d a clear ancl correct
.unrlersúaoding of the doctri¡e of salvatiol
lrygrace, and rvas an able aucl faithful de-
fonder of tne faith which rvas once deiivered
úo Ure saints. For tlre last two or threo
years shesufrieretl beyond tiescription, from a
ternble cancer in her l¡reast ancl sitle. In
.June, 1875, she suffereci the painful operation
of ampntation, antl for a'time hopes were
oherished that her valuable life voulrì. be
,spared; but it rvas orderecl otherrvise. A.t
herlastvisittothecì:urch, sho took an af-
fectiouate leave ofthe church; ancl since she
has boen uuable to attend, she recluestecl the
B20fh hynn of our collection to l¡e reacl at
our church meeting, as expressive of her feel-
ings. Her mind. ¡vas calm, and she, though
greatiy clesinng to clepart, yet paiiently
q'aitecl her change. She leaves two chilclren,

. a lovely daughter, who hail constantly minis-
tered to the comfort of, her suffering mother
wiih tlisc¡etion remarliable fot one of ler
years, aucl â J¡onDger son; both are left as or-
phans. Ifay Gotl protect them.

Ilerfuueralwas largely atte¡¡ded. at the
Presbyterian IlIeeting House in IÃ¡esttown, on
Tuesday, Äugust 22d, and. a ctiscourse was
preacheù by her pastor, Eld. G. Beebe, from
1 Peter i. 3-5.-Eo.

JaroesDalr¡mple w¿s born 1\tray 10, 179St
ønrl died Ocb,16, 1875. IIe was brougìrt to

, see himself a poor sinner ç'hen in his 17th or
lSth year' and sool¡ after joinecl the olc'l ortler
of Baptisis. He was a firm belieçer in the
doctrine of the pretlesti¿ation ancl election of
tho children of theLortl, andopposecl to the
inventions of men for proselyting the worlcl;
f beoamê acquaintecl with him in 1-q63' I
irave triecl to serve the cburch halfofthe
time, of which he was a member, âncl he filletl
his seat as long as he was able, and his house
'\ilâs â, 'r Baptist taver¡.tt He le¡¡ves a dear

. compauion, sìster Dalrymple, who rrrourns
¡ot withouú hope, wiúh her children.

Onthe fourth Suoday in November, our
regular roeeting day, at the house of sister
ter Dairymple, on occount of her being af-
flicúecl ¡cith rheumatisnr, the unwortby writer
triecl to preach a discourse from 1 Cor. xv.
.56, 57, to a large congregation of mouruing

.. rolatives antl friend.s and the church.
N, M. REÁ.VES.

Drc¡-On the - of Jul¡, 1876, littLe John-
nie 4., infant son of Mr. I. M. ancl onr dear
sister Sarah l'lraclier, aged.1 year, I months
ancl 2 days. Its cliseases were oalleil ìry the
physician chole¡ainfantum ancl brain fever,
of which it sufereci much until a whilo be-
fore it dietl, when ii became easy, antl gently
fell asleep in Jesus. AniI now we woultl say,
May tbe Lord sustain our clear sister in her
sad bereavement, ancl may he prepare each
and every one ofthe family to rueet whele
parting will l¡e no nore, is my prayer for
Jesus'sake,
Our clear little Johnie, we 6icl tl¡ee ferewell;
thou art gone to thy Savior, in his presence

to dwell;
O may we ali meeû thee in heaven above,
'Where aII will be peace, ald. joy, ancl love.

À. J. BICI{ÐRS.
Axonnsox Co., I(y.

Flease publish the d.eath of little trda llay,
daughter of Jobn ancl Nancy IIart, and. grancl-
claughter of onr agetl brother, Dea. Joshua
Dickerson.

The snbject of this notice was sick aìiout
five days, with tliphtìreria, ancl diecl Juue 11,
1876, aged 6 years, 4 ûronths and I days.
Sonre months before her cleath she seemecL
impressecl that she sirould. notlive long, antl
tolcl her pa that she .woulcl not live to ì)e â,

woman. She had fixetl up some places in her
play, ancl toltl her little sister Uren after she
was cleatL to sho¡ç them to her^_brothe¡'.
While sick, she saitl the doctor coulcl not
cure her, ¿ucl bacle her weepiug mother not
to weep for her. \Yhen her pa w-as about to
administer her medicine, she requestecl to be
let iown, that she 'ççanted to say herpra¡;ers,
(a thing she. hacl not l¡eeu taugìrt by Jrer
parents.) Kneeling by her pa, she sileutly
ì¡reathecl â prayer undonbtecìIy incliteti by
the lIoly Spirit. .A. few hours before she dietl
sl¡e liacle them all farewell; pointing her frn-
ger upward, as if behoìcliug sometJring uu-
seen by those abont her, aucl soon expiretl.
O that the Lortl may grant us aìI his pres-
ence thus richly, wlen waiking through the
valley and shadoy of tìeath. .

The unworthy iwriúer tried. to preach in
memory of her tleath, to a large gathering
of friencls anù relalives, on the third Suntlay
in July, from Matt. xi, 25,26.

I. J. CLÄBÀUGI{.
Tncuusrrr, Neì:,

Drno-Aug. 10, at tho l:ouse of his parentst
in Mt. Salem, Sussex Co., N. J., Mr. Joel H.
Elston, son of our brother Moitlecai M. Els-
ton, agecl about 27 years.

The tleceasecl lças a young man of excellent
deportment, antl vas highly esteemecl for his
many social antlgenial habits. Elehati many
very devoterl friend.s in this town, haring
been an inmate of the family of the etlitor of
the Srcxs, when in ì:usiness in ihis place. I{e
'was marriecl about ten months ago, to a Miss
Yail, of this village, but his health rapitlly
cleclinecl until thc hour of his cleparture came.
Wasting away by cousumption, he was not
unconscious of his approaching tlissolution,
ancl the necessity of a saving change to ple-
pare him fot a happy immortality beyoutl the
grave, Ileseleoteclthe 700th hymn of our
collection, (r ResistlessSovereignof the skies,"
wlich expressed his sentiments, ancl his onì¡z
hope in Gotl, whioh (by his request) rilas reâd
at his funeral. Ä very large aucl solemn as-
sembly attended his funeral, at çhich a tlis-
course suited to the occasion was preachetl
by Ekl. G. Beebe, from Psa. xsxi, 14-16.-ED.

Drno-.â.ugust 16t1, in Mid.dletown, N. Y,,
of tubercular nreningitis, Venetúa, infant
chikl of Dr. G. A. ancl Adtlie S. Emory, agetl
3 months and 11 days.
rr Himself hath tlone it. Cau it then be aught
Than fuìl of wisclom, full of tencler love ?

Not one unneerletl sorrow ¡vill he send
To teach onr wanclring hearts no more to

rove.tt

Please publish in the Srcxs the cleath of my
wife. She clieci of a cancer, May 10th, agecl
66 years, 2 mouths ancl 20 tlays.

S. S. CI,ÀRK,
I{ouorvlcri, Ulster Co., N. Y.

ASSOCTATT9NAL.
!Ìre Concord Association will be helcl with

the Oiter Creek Church, at Gerrarcl, Macou-
pin Co., Ill., on the 6th, ?th & 8th clays of
Soptember, 1876.

Those coming on the cars wili get off at Gi-
ra¡cland.inquireforS.R. Boggess or J. C.
Yansicle, as both places are near the d.epot,
We will be pleaseil to have as mâDy of the
brethren to attencl â,s can, partic,;larly tho
preaching brethrcn. Cannot Eltl. J. A. JoÌ,n-
son of Incliana visit us once more ?

S. R. BOGGESS.

The Indian Creek OIcl School Baptist Ässo-
ci¿tion n'ill be held this year rvith the Beth-
lehem Church, Franklin Co., Incl, commenc-
ing on Friday before Ure thirtl Sunclay in
September, at ten otcìock a. m., ancl close on
Sunclay following. \{'e corclially invite all
our dear b¡etl¡ren ald sisters, especiall,v rnin-
istering blethren, to meet with us.

Those from tire easú ryill come by way of
Ilamilton, on the Inclianapolis Rail Road, ancl
get off at Oxford. 'Ihose frorn the west wiII
como on the ¡ail road from Inrlianapolis, and
get off at College Corner, Butler Co., Ohio,
where tbey will be met by the brethren on
Thursclay evening and Friday morning, and
coüveyecl to tìre place of meeting.

ALLEN TTAINES.

'Iì:e Lexington O. S. Baptist Association is
appoiuted to be held ¡vith the Gilboa Churcìr,
úò commence at ten o'clock a. n. oD the 6th.
of Septeilber, 1676, ancl continue three days.
Our l¡rethren ancl sisters, especially the min-
isteringbrethren, are invited to meet 'çcitlì us,

Those couiug on the ûlster <3¿ Delaç-are R.
R. will have to taiie tìre morning train at
Kingston on luesday, anC arrive at Nlores-
ville at 11 a. ro., where.they will be met antl
conveyetl to places ofentertainment ancl to
the meetiug.

Our bretl¡reu coming frorn Utica by puplio
coDveyânce rvili, I suppose, go to .dlbany antl
take the Suscprehannah Raii Roacì to Central
Bridge, thence take the brauch roatl to Mitl-
tlleburg, thence tako the stage on Tuestlay
morning, ancl arrive at Gilboa village the
same tlay, aurl inquire for brothe¡ H. B. Roe,
or Eld. L. P. Cole, or John .A.. Morse, aìl liv-
ing near the meeting house.

Done by orcler ofthe church,
B. COLE, Clerk.

The Western Corresponcling Àssociatiou of
the OId School Preclestiuarian Baptists of
Missouri has appointecl to meeú rv'ith Ilope
Church, Carroll Co., Mo., on Eriday befbre
tho frst Saturday in October, 1876, antl con-
tinue three <iays. (Oct. 6th,7th & Sth.) Ali
¡rho love the truth for the truthts sâke ate
invitecÌ to attencl. The place of meeting is
near \Yakencla Station, on the St. T,ouis, I(an-
sas City ancl NorU:ern Raiiway.

Those coming by rail fror:o eastwarcl will
come to \Yakenda, Thursday eveuing. Those
fro¡¡ ¡r'estrvarcl can coute to the same place
Friday mc,rning in time for the nreeting. Àt
'W'akenda inquire for J. M. Watson, who re-.
sides uear by.

Those comiug by private conveyance from
the west will inquire for brother John ìYil-
liamson. Those from tho north ancièast will
go to Eugeno City ancl inquire for brother J.
M. Watson, If any come from the south side
of MissouriRiver, those from ¡he north and.
south,easl wiil cross at Miami, thence go io
Eugene City. Those from the south-west
can ôross at W'averiy, thence go to brother
'Williamsours or Eugene City.

R. M. THOMÁ.S.

The M¿ine Association will meet, if the
Lorcl wiIJ, rçith the church at Nort'h Jay, Me.,
on Friday, Sept. 8, 1876, antl continue- three
days. A cordial invit¿tion is exteualeiÌ to
brethre¡ f'rom abroacl to attencl with us.

I{, OÀMPBELL.

The Maine OkI School Baptist Conferenco
wiII be helcl this year with the church at
l\orüh Berwick, York Co., Maine, commencing
on Friday, Sept. 1, at 10{ o'clock å. m., anrl
continue three days.

The b¡ethren and. sisters, and ali ¡n'ho are
friendly to the cause, ar¿ inviieC to attentl.
Those couring from the eâst or s-est *-ill be
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nret at the clepot at North Berlsicli on Thurs-
day a. m. and p. m. autì trken to the placo of
the ureeting. \TM. QUINT.

The Mad River Predestinarian Baptist .ds-
sociation will meet, if the Lorcl will, with the
Sugar Creck Church, Pttnam Co., Ohio, on
Friclay before the secoucl Sunday in Septem-
ber, 1876, ancl close on Sunday following.

Those coming from the north aud south by
the ca¡s will come to Columbus Grove, on the
Dayton & Michigan R.,R., where lhey wiil
be met and conveyed to places of enfertain-
ment and. to the meetir¡g. Those from the
e¿st and. west will stop at Delphos, on tlie
Pittsburg dla 1-t. Wayue R. R.r where they
wiII be met as above stated.

Breth¡en ancl eisters of our faith aucl orcler
are corclially invitecl, especially ministering
brethrea.

JOHN DEFFENBÀUGE.

The Licking Associatior of Particular Bap-.
tists has appointed her 90th anniversary at
Bryans, five miles east of Lexingtou, in sight
of the Central R, R., from Covington to Lex-
ington, to cornürence on Friday before tho
second Saturtlay in September.

Brethren f¡om the easi ¡rill be met at Bry-
ans Depot on Thursday evening ¿ì¡out six
o'clock ancl Friday 11å a. m. Those frora tho
s'est will reach Lesington on Thutstlay eve-
ning at 7] o'clock and Frirlay at 11 a. m.

TITO. P. DUDLEY.

The Coun's Creek Oltl School or Primitive
Baptist Àssociation'çrill be helcl, the Lord
wiiling, with South Stotl's Creek Churcb, in
Jobnson Co.,.fnd,, to commence on Friilay
J¡efore the ûrst Saturc-iay in September, at 10
o'clocli a, m.

Brethren ancì sisters of'cnr olcler are invi-
ted to attent'l. Thòse coming by railway will
stop at I'rarlklin, n.here they rrill ûncl con-

'-etaoce 
on Fri'Jay nnornin*' 

a. u. RTGGS.

The Kehukee Ässociation is expected to
eoDvene with the South Ùfatamuskeet Church
at Bethel meeting house, in H¡de Co., N. C.,
on Saturtlay, Sept: 30, 1S76, and continue
three days

Persons visiting it by public conveyânce
hatl betier come via Norfolk, Ya., aucl leave
there iu steâmer Rotary, early on Thursday
morui-ng previous, Êo âs to reâch the meeting
in time. The steamer goes within a short
tlistanco of the place.

Elders and brethreu generaliy from sister
associations are invitecÌ to attend., C. B. HÁ.SSELL.

The Spoou River Ässociation of Regular
Predestinari¿n Baptists will holtl her 45úh
meeting ¡vith Mt. Zion Church, Fulton Co.,
Ill., 6 miles east t¡f Astoria, on tho R. R. J. &
St. Louis R. R., commencing on friclay at 10
o'clock, before the first Sunclay in Sepúen-
ber, 1876, auil continue three days, aú which
place teams wilì be in waiting on Thursclay
to convey b¡ethren to the neeúiug. They
rçill also fi¡rd brother Cooper in the placo to
stop with. Brethren ¿re invitecl to visit us,
especially min istering ì¡reUrren.

R. M. SIM}TONS.

YEARLY M EETINGS.
The Old Sohool Bzrptists of Waverìy, N. Y.,

¡vi1l hold their yearly meeting September
21st ancl 22d, Thursrlay ancl Friday before
our regular meeting.

'We give a general invitaiiori to the breth-
ren of our faith ancl orcler. They will l¡o met
at the clepot on lVeclnesctay at each train,
and on Thursday moming. fnquiro for

I{ARYIN YAIL, Cierk.

The Old School Bapúist Church of Fairûelil
Mich,, will hoid a yeaily meeting at thei.r
meeting house in Fairfield, to commence ou
the sixth day of October, 1876, antl continue
three days.

Eklers John H. Biggs and Wm. Pollarcl are
expected to atlend, and we would be pleased.
fo see Elder J. A. Johnson, ancl all uthers of
our faith and ord.er rvishing to make ns a
visit are cordially invited, especially minis-
tering ìrrethten.. By orctrer of tì:e church,

CÉIARLES LIVESé.Y, Cterk.

STGITS OF.'TS1 E T'TlWtrS



2&4

PENNSYLVÄNIÀ-S Ä B¡unges 2 10,
Laura Weiner 2, Dlcler S II Durancl 10,

QlclThosRose2.-----
MÀRYLAND-\Yrn À Derby------ -

YIRGINJA-J R Ïlarrey 1 50, Nelly
Roberson 2, J W Chapman 2, rllrs III
Curiis 2, B F Spinr'tle 2, S J Spindle 4,
J H Florence 2 08, E C Trussell 2, trfrs
E À Ferguson 2 2õ, Miss Iì r\foore 2,
Presley Fox 1, Sarâh Yates 4, Arthur
Toler 150, L T Thompson 2, IIrs M F
Rixey 4,. Wm Gtr[oore 2, trIrs T ]'Io:ce-
head. 2, r\{rs L A Lervis 2, T E llunton
2, J H Nlanuel 6, Ifrs V l'Greene 2, F
Davis 2, R B Thomas 2, S Rixey 2, S M
I[oore 2, ]f P Lee 2, J \Y Garrett 2,
Emily Garrett 2, Mrs Ann Craig2, G G
Galleher 2, P D C Lee 4, Emily Äyers
2 75, Robert Moffat 1, C E Powell 2,
Mrs J Ferguson 2, II A Anderson 4- - - -

DISTRICT OF COLUIIBIA-I-anny
Grigsby 2, Mrs Ä E Frankland 2. - - -..

ARKANS.{S-R A Santle¡s - -

MïSSßSIPPI-John Mctr{illan 2, W'

S{GNS OF THE TTi}ãES
RE.CEIPTS. INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Oursubscriì.rers¡rillconfer a favor on us,
NEW YORK-IIrs II HDecker2, DSSlan- andeualileus to keep their acc<iuuts ¡cith

son 2, Mrs E Tuthili 2, J May 2 20, E B !Iur- more accuiacy, Lry observirg the following
ra¡2- $r0 20 instructio¡s

The " Signs of the Times,"

¡-IYMN EOOKS.
The Fou¡th Edition of our Baptist Hymn

Bookc (small type) is now reacly fc¡r distribu-
üion. 'W'e have now ¡eceived from ou¡ Bi¡tl-
ery in New Tork an ample supply of ail the
variety of Binding, except the Russett. There
is so little cli.fference in the cost of the Rus-
sett ancl the Blue Plain, that we will hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nearly the samerateg.
we formerly suppliecl the Russett.

Our assortment of the smâll books em
braces

First Qualüy, Turkey Morocco, full gilt,
very hantlsome, $2 75 single copy, or per doz-.
en, ü30 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegant style, single
copy, $1 75; per dozen, $18 00.

Blue,Gilt Eilged, single copy,$L tr8; per'
dozen, 612 00,

Blue Plain, singtre eopy, $tr 00; per dozen,
s9 50.

At these prices we vill seucl (postage or
expressageþre-paitl) any quality or quantity
tha! m¿y be orderecl. But ât these low pri-'
ces cash rnuet come with the orders, as wo
neecl the fund.s to pay our heavy expenses,

OUR I.ARGE TYPE EDITI{)I{.
'We have .just receivecl f'rom the bindery a

lot of our large t'ypè books, haudsornely
bound in a varièty of st;les, which rço wiD
mail to any addness at the followijrg prioes I

ALÁBAMA.
Ekl Wm ùI Mitchell Opelika RusseII Co, IZm
E Freoman Olustee Creek Montgomery Co,
EId. J E Carter Troy Pike Co, J 1\I Fayne Elk-
mont Limestone Co, R S HugLes Oaky Streak
Butler Co, 7/ilson Dykes Perote Fike Co., P
J Powell Birmingharn Jeffe¡son Co.

ANKANSAS.
A Tomlin Fountain Hill Ashlev Co. Thos
Petersou Holìy Springs Dallas Óo, Jâmes S
Guynes Sylersvilìe Monroe Co, J R Goyne
\[oro Lee Co, .- J Pendergrass Ðardanell,
Carroll Àlderson Cass, Franklin Co, J B llen-
rickson Green Briar Falkner Co, Joseph I'flin-
born Rosebucl Whit,e Co, Ðkler T .I Foster
Champagnolì.e Union Co.

CALIPONNtrA.
A1fred l{agan Santa Rosa Sonoma Co

ÐELAWANE.
Elcl E Ritteuhouse I{aresCorner NerrCastleCo

GEONGIA.
Eld. D ll'Patruan Le:ington Oglethorpe Co,
Wm C Thomas Balublidge Ðecatur Co, Elcl
Wm L Beebe Coviugton Nerçtor¡ Co, IZm
Richardsou Fort Gains Clay Co, R L Aberua-
thy Cartersviìle Bartow Co, ïI Temple Ir-
winton IFilkinson Co,EltlJ Ð Frickarcl Ros-
well Col¡b Co, J F Aìurontl Conyers Rockdale
Co.'

ILLINOIS.
Eld. D Bartley 'Willow Hill Jasper Co, S R Bog-
gess Girarcl Macoupin Co, Eld John I[ ]Iyers
Decatur, A¡tlrew lMoocl Troy Marìison Co,
EIci P McCay Cìrampaign Champaign Co.

IND.TANÁ..
Etd J Ä Johnson Springport Henry Co, Asa S
Wood ìIontpelier Blackfbrcl Cc.

rorrA.
Eld R S ßanks Kuoxville Nlarion Oo

KANSAS.
Chas Hale Muscotaìr Atchison Co

KENTUCKY.
Eld J F Johnson Larsrenceburg .A.uderson
Co, S l¡ Cayce Moscow Hicknoan Co. J C
Tovvsend Farmingtou Graves Co, \Y J Àt-
wood Cauton Trigg Co.

LOUISIANA.
IVaIker Brown Yernon Jackson Far

MICEIGAN.
Erastus J Meacl Centre Eaton Co, EkI A B
Brees Attrian Lenawee Co

lfrsSlS^grPP.r.
G T Cotton Falkner Tippah Co, J J EoLberù
Columbus, Ilary Ann Pool Columbus, Wn P
Cotton Banner C¿lhonn Co, J C I/ilkinson
Lil¡ertv Amite Co. R L Barrentine Carroilton
Carroli Co, F E Drir-er luka, John McMillan
l(osciusco,.Attalla Co, James Jones Poplar
Creek Montgomery Co, G S Faco nleridian
Laudertlale Co.

TIISSOUNI.
E Y Berry }leudon Chariton Coirnty, L L
ConnetlEe Rclfe Phelps Co. lT'm F Kerchival
Hdn^ibaìi Howard ,{ Brooks Spickerclville
Grundy Co, D S IÃ'oody Lacon Maries Co,
lY J llarilesty Cap .A,u Gris Lincoln Co, A
Boncl Kaolin fron Co, Eltl Asa Howard. Belle-
fonte Pulaski Co, EId R M Simmons, Hopkins
Nodaway Co, Elcl JÄWhitle.vAviila Jasper Co

NDíT YONK.
Elcl Isaao Ïfewitt Halcottsvill.e Ðelas'are Co, C
Hosaboon Lexineton Greeno Co" À-]TTY JERSET,
Cvrus Risler Locktown Hunterclon Co, ElcI
P-Hartwell Hopewell Mercer Co

NOTITE AATìOLINA.
EId Q Ä llarrl Pleasant Grove Alamonce Co,
EIcl C B Hassell, \Tilliamston, Martin Co.

OHTO.
EId L Blfanover Centre Yillage Delaware Co
A.llen Haines Waynesville lYarren Co.

OIIDGON.
H J Hale }I'eston Urnatilla.Co, John Brown
Eugene City Lane Co

PEATNSYLTA:{IA.
Eld. S H Durand Herrich.Bladford. Co, EltI
I-l7m J Purington Davisville Bucks Co,IENNESSEE.
Eld Y J Harville Little Lot Hickman Co, Ekl
T W Roscoe Sante Fee trI¿ury Co, Il-R Dánels
tsurns St¿tion Dickson Co. J ts Slatt Dresden
WeakTy Co, S J Hinson Fá¡mers Yailey Per-
ry Co, Edm Riggs Jr. Jacksboro Campbell Co

TEXAB.
Elkanah.Iol¡nson Pleasantton Àtascoso Co,
J J McElroy S¡qeet Home Lavaca Co, R H
rncGinty ìfoulton Lasaca Co, John -A. l'an-
ning Elízabethtos-n Ðenton Có, Berj Parker
E lkhart Àncìerson Co, J Strin ger llawliius Sta-
tion, S r\f Rogers Boíhâm }Ya¡nin Co, John
P Potter Haughts Sto¡e Dallas Co, W l)
Mor¡lilin Grand Junction Hardenan Co. EId
À Il¡ lfcl(enzie Il¡illis tr[ontgomery Co; L D
Gurley Dangeräekl }forris Co, Eld T D Mor-
ris Ewrv Raiues Co, Elder Ii i' Polk Elmo
Kaufinan uo.

TIRCINI.l.
Elcl II-m P Linkons Gap Store, Tazewell
Co, Eld Jehn B¡rnsicle Upper Falls of CoaI
Kenrawha Co, H C Stee¡s ManassasPrince
llrm Co, Gale D Staples Horse Pasture Store
Henry Co, J C Ilubbard Morith of IDdiâû
Somurers Co, Elam Kelley Beverly Randolpb
Co, Jas ÄPoe Fetterman Taylor Co.' ONTANTO".
Ebenezerl\fc0oll Eagle Elgi.' Jo, Jnon C
Bateman llt;Bndges Midllesex Co

AGENTS
OR FIRST Á.ND SECOND VOLU IES

Otr''I'TIE (. EDITORIÁ,LS.''

16 10

200

400
500

HOW 'IO RNIIIT.
The most convenient and the safest way of

sending remittances is by post-oftìce money
orders, but alwaysenclose the ordel in tbe'
same envelope 'ççith the letter containing the
information for rçh¿t it is to be applietl.
When it.is not convenient to procuro a post-
ofûce order, the money can be enclosecl in the
letter, and registere<ì, ancl it may then l¡e
colrsiderecl saf'e. But we especially rectruest
our friends not to haud the mouey lo post-
masters to enclose for them, nor to sentl us
postage st,!mps, as they ars not easily rlis-
posed of, ancl soon accumulate to a cumL¡er-
some alûouilt, We tr¡5¡ also rec¡uest that
banh checks ou distant banks be not sent,
as they are subject to cluite heasy discounts.

I,OOK TO YOUIì D.A.TT]S.

Opposite the nane ou the slip pasiecl either
on the margin of tho paper ot orr the wrapper
'will be obserrecl a clate, this d¿tede¡rotes the
time at wlrich sucb subscription enpíres, anð.
when a remittance is made to renew the sub-
sr:ription the clate should be ¡natchecl to see
that it is forwardeclJo such time as the re-
mittauce pa5s to, antl if neglected, r¡y ¡¡-
forming us, it wiII l¡e correcteil By tbis
methocl each subscriber has his ov'u q,:?c'ntr
autl can see that tìre proper crerlits are given
for his remittances.

IìUIÆS TOR ORDDRING.

In making remitt¿nces be sure to give the
post-ofiïce ancl state of each name to be cretl-
ited, In ordering an aclclress changecl always
give the post-ofÊce ancl state at which the
paper has heen forroerìy receivecl, as well as
the posb-office ancl state to which it is to l¡e
changecl. When orclering the riiscontinuance
of a subscripi,ion give us the post-office ancl
'state as well as the name to be discontinuetl.

HOPEWELL

ÐÐ\roîÐÐ To îEE
OI,D SCHOOIJ BAPTISî CÄU.SE,

IS PUBIISHÐD

THE F'IRST AIID FIF'TEENTH
oF E.tcI.{ trfoNTtr,

BY GILtsER,T tsEEBE 8u SON,
To whom all conmunications must be ad
dressed, ar-rd. c'lirected, Micklletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEBHS.
Two cLollars per ¿nnurn, in Unitecl Statee

currency, or ¡vhat may a-t any tiue be equiv-
a.i.ent to that aruou¡rt in Golcì, or in Canada
Bank Not¿s.

TTUB RATES,
When or<lered at one tilae, auil paicl "or iuaclvance, the follorving ¡educiions will l¡e

ruado for Clubs, viz:
Six Copies for one year--.- ---- ----$11 00'
Ten Copies for oue year.-----.----. 18 00
Fifteen Copies for one yeâr---- ---- 24 0O
Twent¡' Oopies for one year---- --.- 30 0O

Gr¡,rnnr B.npes. B. L. tsnnn¡

84 03

E Eiln'arcl 2 25 4 2í,
200TENNESSEE-ÐItI Ä Newport

TBXÀS-S .4. Patille 4, I' R Garrett
2, J T Dowd,ell2.--.- 800

OIIIO-H A Blue 2, EItI L B Hano-
Yer 1 18. -. -..

ILLINOIS-Jobn Watson J t, 4, Dliz-
abeth Scroggins 4, Col S Jamesbn 1, Jo-
seph Stephens2, T P Dobyns 2 30' Äl-
mira Peach 2, Daniel Bailes 2 1ó. - - - - -

MISSOURI-J D Noble 2' J'!V Rock
4,JRYanmeter2 800

NEBRASK.{-WHMcOlain---- --.. 3 00

OREGON-EdwarcI Loat 3, Eltl J P
.Allison 1---..---

C-ALII-ORNIA-J J Wheeler2, Gow-
en Clifford 2.-----

IoWi,-Catharine Hartien 2, Joìrn H
Steel 4.----.

KENTUCKY-Jeremiah Ashley 2,
ClIllumston 4l7,Jobn Gateskill 2,
Elcl J I' Johnson 1 50--- -

Young Ladies' Seminary

318

t7 46

400

400

600

967

Tota1 ----- __s190 93

MONI ES RECEIVED FOR
J. F. JOHNSON'S BOOK.
James Colman Iowa 1 ã0,If -4. Champ Ohio

1 50, Caleb Southon Ont 1 50, K Y Miichell
ÄIa 1 50, Sallie'Watson I(y 1 50, Chas E Stu-
art Ky 1 50, Hannah Wilson Ky 4r Michael
Loveridge Ore 1 50, B ill Beamon Miss 1 ó0,

Elcl John HBiggs Ohio 1ã0, Sarah Osburn
Ili 150, Geo B Hooton N Y 1 50, Elder -A'sa

Newport Ten 150, Wm Les'is Ky 1 50r Ð C

TrussellValõO,JosephBroclers 1 50, Ifrs E
Mayhew Pa 150, Arthur Toler Va 150.-Total
s29 50.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
Ä-\D

BOOK BINDING.
'We are now preparetl to receive orclels

from our friends for Púnting antl Book Bincl-
ing of every clescription, which we can ex-
ecute inthe very best style, and at the low-
est cash prices.

Books, Pamphlets, Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Reports, &c., &'c,, printetl with dis-
patch,

Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, l\Iusic,
&c., &,c,r l¡ouncl.in Turkey Moroeco, Imita-
tion Morocco, Roau, Cloth antl Pape4 at pri-
ces in accortlance withthe stYle.

Names stampeil in goltl on covers at a

sraall cost, by the
rr Signs of the Times'2 Fublishing Co.t

Mitkllotown, N. Y

Hopewell, Ilercer Count¡1, New Jersey.

The nexü session of this institutiou will
commence on Thursday, September 14th, 1876.

Special attention giveo to pupils rlesiring
to fit themselves forteachers.

For particulars, adihess
r{rss ELIZÄBET}I I{. BOGGS,

Principal,
REFERDNOES.

Eld.er Gil.bert Beebe, l\fiddletown, N. Y.
Elder P. Hartwell, Ilopewell, N. J
Elder Wm. .I. Purington, Southanrpton, Pa.
Xlder S. If. Duranil, ïlerrick, Pa.
Eltler F. À. Chick, Reisterstown, Md.
À, S. Cook, Princeton, N. J.
EIijah Leigb, Princeton, N. J.

IVARiI¡ICK HO}TE SCHOOT
\YILL OP.EN FOR,

FALL AN D WINÏER SESSI(}NS,
Septernber 4th, 1876,

with a corps ofsix experiencetl alcl compe-
tent teachors, anil increasetl accommocla-
tions for pupils. A most tlesirable school for
all wishing a kintl home, ancl thoróugh in-
struction. Add.ress for circnlars antl terms,

wÀRwtcK EoIIE scHool,,
\Yarwick, Orauge Co., N. Y.
The Proprietor refers to her father

Etd. W'. L. Beneclict, 'W'arwick, N. Y.
EIcl, Gilbert Beebe <f¿ Son, Miclclletown, N. Y.
Mr. James .4. Dorman, Spring Valley, Rocli-
lancl Co., N. Y.

For Circular, Terms &.o., acldress Proprietor

Tl{E $OVEREIGNÏY ()F GOD.
Ä Poem,

By trVm. B, Slawson. Published. in a neat
Pamphlet form, wilJ. be suppliecl at ten cents
each. Àddress.WM, B. SLÄWSON,

'Council Blufs, Iowa

20t
250

---- ---- 3 5û
--.----- 5 00

Persons wishing their names stampecl in
gilt letters on the five dolìar books, canhave
it done çithout extra expense; or on âny or
the other books for twenty-frve cents extra.

rT BANNER OF L¡BERTY.')
This oltl Jeffersonian De¡nocr¿tic orgaawiil

be offeretl for the comilg Preside¡rtial Cam-
paign at specìal Canrpaiþn rates, making it
ihe cheapest Democratic Paper in the Coun-
t¡y.

CAMPAIûN RATES,
(From July 8th to Nov. llth, 18?6-19 seeks.)
Two Copies, to one address
tr'ive Copies, tt

Ten Copies, tt

FifteenCopies tt

Twenty Copies, tt
l'ifty Copies, tt

All frienrìs of h<¡nest coçerüment, aual
sountlDemocratic principle"s a¡e invitecl to
get np Clubs, aûd thus aicl in a couservative
lictory this fãÌl.

.A,ddress all cour muu icatious,
tsANìiER OI'LIBERTY,

Ellenville, Ulster Co., N. Y.

(TTHE EDiT,ORIALS,"
FIRST ÀT{D SEÜONÐ VO],UMÐS,
re norv rèarlv, ancl for sale at the following
nrices for each volume. viz:^ Pla.io Clotìr Bindir:g ------$230

Imitation Morocoo.-. ---- 350
ImitatiouMorocco, extra.----- -----. 4 50
Genuine'-lurkey Morocco---- - - . - ---- ó 00
Tìre above iuclir.des postage, which rnust be

nre-naicì. bv the uublisher.' Tienty-hve cËuts extrachargetì. f<rrstamp-
ing the naroe. åt'ltlress,

B. L. BEEBE,
lfid,Ueto-,rrì: Orange Co, ,N.Y.

--ü 70.- 170
-. 3 30,.-- 4 80.-- 6 2û
." 15 00
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POETRY. munication in the SreNs, and no

where have f saicl that lMisdom was
F'OR TIIS GREAT LOVE WHÐREWITH

IIE LOVED US.
Love is tl¡e sweetest bucl that blowst

ffs þeauty ner*er clies;
Ou earth among the saints it grows,

Ancl ripens in the skies.

Pure glowilg recl an<l spoiless white,
Its perfect colors are ;

In Jesus all its sweets unite,
-A.ncl look divinely fair.

The finest flor.zer that ever blowecì,
Openetl on CalvarY's tree,

Where streams of blootl in rivers flowe'l,
In love of rçorUrless me.

fts deepest line, its richest smell,
No mortal sense can bear;

Nor c¿n the tongue of angels tell
IIow bright the colors are.

Earth coulcl not holcl so rich a flower,
Nor half its beauties show;

Nor coul.tl the world. antl Satants por"'er
Confrne its srqeets below.

0n Canaan:s banks supremely fair
This flower of wontler blooms,

Transplanteil to its nativo air,
À¡d aII the shore perfumes.

Buù not to Canaants shores confinecl,
. The seetls which from it blow,
Takeroot within the human mind,

.Ancl soe¡t the church below.
.A,nd soon on youcler banks above

Shall every blossom here
Àppear a full, ripe flower of lovo,

Like him transplantetl there.
, L. ALEXANDER,

CORRESPONDENCE.
Scro, Linn Co., Ore., ,4.u9. 1, 1876.

Dp¡.n Srsrnn lv¡r¿ Pow¡r-r,:-
Your khd fa¡'or of July -, 1876,
wâ,s recei\iecl something ruore than a
week ago, but I harre not had time to
ans\rer it till now, ancl even now I
am not fit to write, by reason of ill
Jrealth, having been fbr the Ìast two
days quite sick; but as you have
urgecl me in such strong terms to
write to you, and gite yon a further
explanation of a part of tire Sth chap-
ter of Proverbs, I vill now make the
attempt, althoug'h being sensible of
my weakuess ancl inabiiit5 to satisfy
yonr inquiring mind, or give any a-d-
clitional ligìrt on the subject to rçhat
was publishecl iu the Srçws. In the
first pì.ace I will say, that I think
from the mauner of sonce of the ques-
tions you have asked, you have in a
rneasure urisapprehended my mean-
ing. You say, (( Yet I cannot exact-
ly see how Wisdom can be a figure
of the church, from the f'act, lve read
in the ninth cbapter that Wisdom
hath builded her house, slie haüh
hewn out her seveir pillars. Now, if
I coukl uncìerstand what house the
church has ever built, perhaps I coulcì
riew it in the same light you do.tt
Now, dear sister lydia, here is where
you surely have misunderstood me.
I have just norv reacl over tlry com-

a figure of the church. Dear sister,
you must reacl nqy communication in
t'he Srcrcs again, whicþ, if you do
careftrlly, it rvill explain itself. lVIy
argument frorn beginningr throug'h-
out my whole communication, even
to the end, was that' the brid'e, the
I'q.,m,b1s wi,fereoas set fortlt' or Person-
u.ted u,nd'er the agryellet'ti'oru or ncurue of
lfi,sd,om', ancl not as you wrotet
making me to lta,ve saicl that ¿¿ JMis-
clop was a ûgure of the church."
This I rlo not believe ; but I tlo most
emphatically believe that the bridet
the Lambts wife, the lloly CitYr the
New Jerusalem, is presentetl uucler
the appellation of FVisdom i i. e.¡
n(Lnte) noi tgure of Wisdom. Yotl
sâ.y, ¿úl{ow, if I coull und.erstancl
what house the church lras ever built,
perhaps I could view it as J¡ou c1o.t2

Now, here you misapprehended me
agail. I clid not say that the church
built any house., The church itself
is the house that Wisdom buildecl.
Paul, writing to Timotbyr saJ¡st
qr These tliiúgs wriüe I unto thee'
hoping to come unto thee shortly;
but if I tarry long, that thou mayest
know how thou oughtest to behave
thyself in the house of God, whichis
the church of the living God' the pil-
lar ancl ground. of the trubh.2t-1 îim.
iii. 14, 15. I{ow, this is a great mys-
tery, that even Paul hirnself coulcl
not explain. Ile says in the next
Yerse, út And without controversyt
great is the mystery of godliness,tt
&c. Tl-ren vhy shoultl such a fool ¿rs

I attempt to explain that which to an
apostle lras so great a rnystery ? But
\rc must nob tlisbelieçe it merely be-
c¿ìuse !ç.e cannot comprehend nor ex-
plain it. IMe as finite creatures cân-
not, comprehend nor explain l¡ow the
eternal God could exist from eyer-
lasting to everlasting; but because
we cannot explain it, shall we say
that he clicl not so exist ? There is a
question askecl in the scriptures,-
(. Oanst thou b¡. searching ûncl out'
God ? Caust thon find out the Al-
uighty unto perfection ? Il is as
high as heaven: what canst thou doI
cleeper tliau hell : what caust thotl
know ?2'-Job xi. 7, 8. And Paul ex-
claims in ecstacy, ¿¿ O the depth of
the riches, both of tl¡e rvisclom antl
Irnowledge of GocMlow u¡rsearch-
able are hisjuclgments, and. his ways
past flnding out, ! ' For who hath
known the ulincì of the Lortl ? or who
hath beerl his cor¡nselior ?t7-Rona. xi.
3\ 34. You say that yon migltt view
it in the same light that I do, if ¡'ou
could. see how it could be said of the
bride, the lanbts wife, that she
(¡ hath buildecl her house, she hath

&

Zion, and. unto the city of the living
God, the heavenly Jerusalem,,t &c.-
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TO TTIE OLD SCHOOT, BAPTIST CAUSE"
,,THË SWORÐ OF THE LORD ÂND OF GIDEON.''

hewn out her seven pillars.;r I ask were brought forth by her. îho
you, clear I-.,ydia, is this any harder apostle, speakiig to the holy breth-
to see, thau it is to see how or why ren, partakers of the heavenly call-
an attribute of Deity shoulcl be per- ing, says, rr Ye are come to the Mount
sonated. under the appeilation of a
f'emale ?-using the pronoun in the
feminine genrler. Now, the houso of Tteb. xii.22. The wise man, person-
Gotl is a full house, a complete house, ating the childreu of the bride of the
a flpished housc; it is not a piece or Iramb, sa,ys, 6. It was but a little that
parcel of a house. It consists of f passed f'rom tl-rem, but f fouutl. him
husbaucl and wife, father and moth- whom m¡z soul loveUr : I helcl him,
e¡¡ancl all theil children. Ohrist is ancl woulcl not let him go, until I had.
tbe llead and llusband, and the ev- lrrought lrim iuto my mothef s house,
erlasting Father; ancì. the holy city, lnto thc chamber of her that con-
tìrat heavenly Jerusaleno, is the mar' ceivecl me.t'-Song iü. 4.
riecl wife aud mother. ¡( Fot unto us (r She hath hewn out her seven pil-
a child is born, unto us a son is gir. lars.t, The number seven, iu scrip-
en; and the government shallbe up. ture language, is usecl to signify a
on his shoulder; and his name shall full, complete and finished number
be called Vy'onclerful, Couusellor, îhe Ilence the seven golden candlesticks,
Mighty God,'Ihe Everlasting Fu,ther, iu the midst of wliich there was one
The Prince of Peace.t'-Isa. ix. 6. like unto the Son of Man, walking,
¿¿But Jerusalen rvhich is above is represent all the churches of Christ,
free, which is the rnother of us all.tt in all their numerolrs localities, from

is the house of God, which is the his name, he is in the midst. The

-Gal. iv. 26. Thus we have a full,
co4plete ancl flnishecl house; ancl it
cþqrch of the living Gotl. Ancl the
Èusband says to his bride, (¡ ,A.II thy
children shall be taught of the Lord,
and great shall be the peace of thy
chilclren.t2-Isa. iiv. 13. T'hese are
all spiritual chilclren. Ilence Peter
speaking of thesr says, ¿'Ye also as
lively stones are built ap a spi,ri,tu,al
h,ouse, a holy priesthoocl, to offer up
spiritual sacrifÌces, acceptable to Gocl
by Jesus Ohrist.tT-lPeterii.5. This
is the house that '( Wisdom builcled.2'

'r Who hath heard such a thing ?

Who liath seen such a thing I Sha,ll
tlre earth be made to bring f'orth in
orre day ? Shall a nation be born at
once ? For as soou âs Zion travailecl
she ltrowgltt forth, lwr child,ren',11-Isa.
lxvi. E. Thls Zion is one antl the
sarne rvith tbc heavenly Jerusalem,
and is the spiritual mother of all the
chiltlren of Gotl. Ohrist, as the Er'
erlasting Father, is Ileacl antl lVlaster
of tbe house; and the trreavenly Je-
rusalem, as tho bride aud the nother,
is the mistress of the house, atrd gov-
erns it a,ccordidg to our Articles of
Faith, which reacl thus : ¿¿ The gor-
ernment is with the" botly,'? which is
the church, and she iu unio¡r r¡'ith her
Ilusbancl axe the rightful orvners.
ú(\Yisdorn lrath builcled. her l¿ouse'))
T'l-rere is uot a chiltì. belonging to the
whole house of Gocl ttrat the bridet
the lamb's wif'e, uuder the appetta.
tion of Wisdour, tlicl not bring forth.
îhey were all begotten of the Ever-
lasting Father, autl were brought
fbrth antl born of the inother, the
heaveuìy Jerusalern, whose ¡tame is
\\tistlom. In r,his seûse ¿'Wisdom
b¿rtll buildetl her ì¡ouse." AII the ¡ra-
teri¿ls that cculìpo.se the hruildiug

beginning even to the eud. TVhere
two or three are gatherecl together in

sevenangels with se-ven trumpets rep-
reseút all the gospel ministers, seut
of God to problaim the good news of
salvation, úliroughout the entire gos-
pel clispensatiou. The seveu spirits
of God sent forth into all the earth,
prefrgurecl by the lamb having seven
horns ancl seven eJies, (Ilev. r'. 6)
which represent all the fulluess of
tl-re Godheacl tìrat clwelleth in Christ,
and are the same with the seven pil.
lars, which signify the permanent
fbuudation upon which the church is
built, which is Ohrist. Anrl John
says, (( Aud the wall of the city had
tweh'e founelations, and in them the
Dames of the twelve apostles of the
Iramb.tt-Rer'. xxi. 74. And Paul
says, (( According to the grace of Gocl
rvhich is given unto me, âs a wise
master-builder f have laid the foun-
dation, ancl another buildeth there-
orì. But let ever.y rnan take heed.
how he buildeth thereupon. FoT
other foundation can no man lay than
that is taid, which is Jesus Christ.
Now if ary marì build upon this fouu-
daiion gold, silver, precious stoues,
woocl, Ìray, stubble¡ every mants work
shall be made manifest, for the day
shall declare it, because it shall be re-
veaìecl by 6re; and the flre shall try
every mants work, of what sort it is.tt

-1 Cor. iii. 10-13. l{ow, trVisdom
always builds goocl material on this
founrf ation-golcl, silvor aud precious
stones, t'hat vill stand. the,firerwhich
wiìl only purify them, and cause them
to shine brigtrter. But the wood, hay
and stubble represent uorldly, carnal
profòssors, ancl are brought iuto the
building by the flesh, ancl uot by the
Spirit, and are courbustibles that the
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Ilefi.nelts flre will cotlsttme antl buru
up.-Mal. iii. 2, 3. Oonsequentty
they wili ìose all the reiigion that
they ever hatl, whicìr was of the
world, and uot of Gocl.

Ifaving thus far, in much weak-
ness, tried to explain to your under-
staudiag how Wisdom hath lluilded
her house, also how or in what sense
she hath hewn out her seven pillars,
and macle some general remarl<s in
conuection therewith, I will now, ac-
corrling to .your recluest, proceed to
notice the fburth paragraph, which
reads thu.s: '¡ I love them that lo¡'e
me: ancl those that seek ue early
sha l É.nd. me.2) John says, (( Marvel
not, my brethren, if the úorlcl hate
you. ï[e kuow that we have passed.
from C.eath unto life, J¡ecause ve love
the brethren.t' The heavenly Jeru-
saleur is an affectionate mother, antl
lores all her childreu. ÌIer chilclren
are ali gooctr, obedient, spiritual chil-
clren, ancl love their spiritual mother
who gave them birth. '( Ancl those
that seek uoe early shall lincl me.t'
The worcl early, in this sentence, does
not signify (as some suppose) early
in years, burt early in grace. All nat-
ural chilclrerì, as soon as they are
born, seek their mother's breasts,
that they may thereby grorv up to
manl¡oocl. In iike Ðlaûner al1 ihe
spiritual chilcl.ren of ihe heavenly Je-
tusalen, as soon as they are born a
spinitual birth, seek their spiritual
mother's breasts. ¿( A.s new i¡orn
babes, cÌesire Ure siucere milk of tlie
worcl, that ye mây grorv thereby."-
l Peter ii. 2. ¿( Rejoice ye with Je-
r'ttsalent, ancl lre glacl with her, all ye
that love her: rejoice for joy with
her, all ye that rnourrì for her : that
ye nrây suck ancl be saiisfiecl wiúh the
l-rreasts of her consolations : that ye
aoay milk out ancl be delightecl with
the abundance of her glory. For
thus saith the Lord, Behold I will ex.
ùend. peace to her like a river, ancl the
glory of the Gentiles like a flowing
streâm: then shall ye suck, ye shall
'l¡e l¡orne ulron her sicles, ancl be dan-
dled upon her knees.7,-Isa. lxvi. 10-
12.

You next ask me to give Irry views
on ûlre 12th, and, the nine following
verses. I)e¿r sisúer lryclía, I think
J ou are rather cxtravagant. After
answering Jolrr rnany questions, now
to gire my views on ten verses, ancl
explain to you how the church coulcl
ìre speaking, in one letter, with rvhich.I woulcl glatlly comply, but paper
fails noe, and I must stop. Suffice it
to say, thatas I said before, I'clo not
view the church as being separate
and clistinct from Christ. IIe is the
Ilead, antl the cdurch is his body and.
fulluess, ard consists of llusband and
wife, Father, mother ancl children;
and all that IIe possesses are tìreirs.

Your brother in Christ,
JOHN STIPP.

P. S.-Dear Brother Beebe:-The
foregoing was written as a private
letter to sister Lyclia C.Powell, which
wâs ât her request; but since writing
it,I thought that perhaps there might
be obhers that vould desire a further
explanation of my views on Uie Stli
chapter of Proverbs, so tr have con-
cluded to send what I have written

to ¡'ou, and if you see cause to pub-
iish it, clo so ; but if not, piease cli-
rect ancl sencl it to sister. I-.,ydia C.
Powell, Potts Camp, Marshall Co.,
Miss., ancl abiige an uuworthy brotir-
er, if a brother at all, J. S.

Nn¿,L LlrvnnNcnuuRc, I(y., May 16, 1876.

Er,¡pr¿ Bnn¡p-DnÄR BRoTEER
rN CERrsr :-I seat myself once more
to letyouknow that I an stilltravel-
ing in this low grouncì. of sin ancl sor-
row, but looking unto .tresüs, the
author of all things. O Urat my faith
might be strengthened, like the faith
spoken of by Paul. Eyen as David
also describeth the blessedness of the
nan unto lchom Gocl imputeth right-
oousness without works, saying, tsles-
sed are they whose iniquities are fo¡-
given, and vhose sirs are covered.
Blessed is the man to whon the I-rorc1
rvili not irupr¡fs gfu. ¿(Therefore, be-
ing justifretl by faitlr, we hâye peace
with God through our T,orcl Jesus
Christ; by whom also we have access
by fäith into the grace vhereiu we
stand, and rejoice in hope of the glo-
r'y 0f Gocl. Änd not only so, bui ve
glory in triLlulation also, knowiug
that tribulation worketh patience,
ancl patience experience, and experi-
ence hope, ancl hope maketh not
ashamecl, l¡ecause the love of God is
shetl abroad in our hearts by the
Iloly Ghost wliich is giver unto us.t'
Elow many of us can say that we
havethishope? Elow often do we
ask the question, Am I oue of the re-
deemed of the I¡ord ? But this one
cousoling thought coures home to r4y
heart, (6By grace are ye saved.tt O
giorious thought ! Incleecl it shines
bright within my soul, ¿( Salvation is
of the lord.r' Ilor if f ever founcl
peace within my aching ìreart, it was
when those rvortl.s were revealecl to
me, rvhile upon my knees, trying to
ask the Lord to have mercy upon one
of the vilest of the vile. Something
seemingìy spoke to rne, itr a still,
smali voice, r'Salvation is of the
I-.¿orcl.2' Aud before I knew it, I was
stancling upon my feeb, trying to
praise my Savior. I startecl toward
ury houoe, and thought I woulcl tell
all the fãmily when I got there; but
before Ireacheclthehouse the thought
came into my mintl, Ferhaps I am
mistaken. But those words I rìever
coulcì. erase from my rnind. The uext
thought that occurrecl vas, Wl-rat
must f do ? f cannot think of join-
iug the church, for I have not that
bright errid.ence to tell them of that
all christians seem to hale. f üçed
in this mânner of cloubt for almost,
f.ve years, and at last hacl to go with
that little hope,-which still supports
rne through my rnany troubles ancl
trials. I am bouncl to say with the
apostle, By grace are rre sâved, âud
uot of works, lest any man shoulcl
boast, Is not this as plaiu as yorÌ or
I coulcl want it ? It must be by
works or by grace; aud if it is by
works, f am lost; but if it is by
grace, I have a litile hope. And the
apostle says, ¿'If it be of grace, it is
no more of woiks, otherwise grace is
ûo rÐore grace; ancl if it be of works,
it is no more of glace, otherwise
rçork is no üore çotk.t' I am williug

for everl' one to ha¡.e it of worlis that
clesire it, but tr wili talie free gl'âce?
and say with tire poet,

(t .Lmazing grace ! how sweet the sound,
That savecl a lvretch like me |'7

((O the depth of the riches, both
of the wistlom and linowledge of God !

Ilow ünsearchable are his jutlgments,
and. his ways past finding out !t' I
acknowledge ilìy own weakness ¿ìnd
feebleness, boih of body antl uincl;
for if I had the porver, I would have
the I-¡ortl to save er-ery friend I have;
but our arms are too sìrort. As it is
written, ú'To whom he iras not
spoken, theS' s¡¿11 see; ancl theythat
hare not heard, shall understantl.tt
This sl¡ows to me plaiuly that \ile can
do nothing wiúhin ourseh'es. Some
may ask úhe question, IÃ'hat clo you
want with a preâcher ? trVh;, the
apostle says, to feed tbe sheep ancl
lambs of the Masterts fold. Now,
my preacl-ring brethren, go fortìr and
preach,the gospel ofChrist, and know
nothing else âmong yourselves. Con-
sole and- comfbrt the f'eeble lambs of
God, giving those that hunger anil
thirst after righteousness the foccl
that is preparecl for them. Jesus
sâys, ¿r Freely ye have receiverì, f'rec-
ly give.Tt They that are of the I-.¡ort-l
will gladly receive the great tidings
of joy. *A.ud. when the chief Shep-
herd shall appear, ye sÌraìl receive rì
crown of glory tþat fadeth uot awa¡.
I do not llelieve the lordts people are
uumberecl among the ruany, but
âmong the few. I do not pretend to
say how many, but just as many as
our Savior suft'ered and-diecl for, will
be saved; not oue will be lost. The
nearest I can give the number is this :
¿¿ n'or the promise is unto you, antl
to your child.ren, and to all themthat
are afar off, even as mauy as the
Lord onr God shall call.tt ¿r tr'or the
lorüs portion is his people." And
Christ says he rvill give eternal life
to as many ¿s the Father has given
him. I do believe he has a people.
Thelef'ore, brethren, go forth and
preach the gospel, knowing uothing
among men sa\¡e Christ and him cru-
cifled, ever looking unto .fesus, the
author and ûnisher of our faith; f'or
it is written, 6'Ilolv l¡eautiful are tl¡e
feet of them that preach the gospel
of peace, and bring glad tidings of
good things.77 And I thinir rre can
say with Paul, (úTherefore, seeiug ve
have this ministry, as we have re-
ceived mercy rve faint not.tt ¿( Ilot
we preach uot ourselves, but Ohrist
Jesus the lrord, and ourselves your
servants for Jesust sake.tt ¿¿ For all
things are for your sakes, Íhat the
abuudant grace rìright, through the
thanksgiving of many, redound to
the glory of God. For wirich cause
we faiut not; but though our out-
ward manperish, yet the inward man
is renewecl clay by clay. For our
liglrt affiictions, vhich are for a rno-
ment, work fbr us a far more exceed-
iug .ancl eterual weight of glory.tt
'(,Fór we know that if our earthly
irouse of this tabernaclc were dis-
solrredr we have a building of Gocl, a
house not made witlr hands, eternal
in the heavens.z2 '¿ We then as rçork-
ers together with him, beseech you
also, that ye receive uot the grace of

Gocl in vain.tt Then, tell those who
are âmong' the. wolves, ¿( Come out
from among them, and be ye sepa-
rate, saith the Lord, and. tcucìr not
bire uuclean thing, anct I wili receive
you, and will be a father unto you,
ancl ye shall be my sons ancl daught-
ers, saith the Lord Almighty.2' O,
brethren, one ancl all, Ì;e ready, Iike
Paul, to aclmonish God's people; to be
of one miucl, live in peace, ancl the
God of love ancl peace shall be with
you.

One word. to the brethren antl sis-
ters of llount Zion. I-.¡et us ever
strive to look to tìre ad.rnonition that
is left ou record, to r(I-,¡et brotherìy
love continue.tt let ii flow from
breast to breast, live in sweet com-
munion one with another, ancT may
you be ever rearly to say, lord, thy
will be clone. Pra¡' for rne, brethren,
oue of the least among Godts chil-
dren, for f feel myself to .be 

such.
f remain your unworthy brother in

ho¡le of eternal life. I can say with
the poet,

(( O lancl of rest, for thee I sigh,
When tviii the momeut come

Wheu I s)rall lay my armor b¡,
Ä.nd cln,eli ¡vith Christ at l¡omø?'1

JAMES S. IOIIG.
NnrYrox, IlI., .Iuue 24, 1876.

Er-o. Bnnnn:-îhe SreNs oF 'rEE
Truns come to me regularly, and
each number is full of gooct thilgs;
and if I am not deceivecl iu my poor,
sinful ancl ungrateful heart, I receive
nourishment ancl am strengthened by
reading the many able expositions of
gospel truth, as well fron Jorlr oTvn
pen as those of your maû.y able cor-
responclents, and I f'eel to thauk,
praise aud adore the matchless grace,
mercy antl gootlness of Gotl, that he
has not left himself without ¿¡ witness
in this our d.a'y, bui, has raised up so
mauy able and flrm defenders of the
glorious gospel plan of salvation by
fiee, rich ard sovereign grace;'not
by works of righteousness which we
have clone, but according to his mer-
c¡ hc hath savecl and called us with
an holy calliug. O how unlike Uiis
is the system of the arminiaus, or
work-mongers. They tell us here in
Illinois that all âre redeemed. and all
are callecl, and therefore tl-rat all can
repent, lrelieve, ret'urn to Gotl ancl be
saved. upon the terms of the gosPel;
irut I do not so read the sctilitures ot'
divine truth. Paul says, " For by
grace ¿ìre ye saved, throngh faith,
ancl that not of yourselves, it is the
gift of God; not of works, lesi any
mau shoulcl boast.Tt llere the apos-
tle says positively that it is not of
rvorks, but by grace that we are
saved. I will here remark that none
ever have been or ever will be saçed
upon the system of good worhs; no,
nnless we are savecl aloûe by the full
and. complete righteousness and
rnerits of Christ we â,re folever lost.
I f'eel aud. rcalize this, for f know
that iu me dwelleth no good thing,
ancl my orrly hope for salvation is in
the merits an-cl righteousness of
Christ.

But enough; I tLrought I woulcl
clrop you a fèw liues to let ¡'ou know
tl¡at i am regularly in receipt of thg
SrcNs, ancl tõ assure you_ that I still
annreéiate them rerY highlY.

WM. M. JOI{ES.

sgGNs tF T'i{H T'ïÞgES



srçNs tF TÏtE ------g0T
Er,o. G. Bnn¡n ¡Nl SoN:-^A.s f

have to send. my remittance for the
Srcrqs oF rEE Trlms, I thought I
would send. you for publication a
sketch of my experieuce, shoukl it
meet your approbation ; if not, tl-rrow
it aside, and all will be right with
lne.

I ças born in Cubellin Co., Ky., in
1814, aucl my parents were Old School
tsaptists. f hacl early impressious to
seek the I-,ord. \Yhen I vas about
fifieen years olcl it pleasecl him, as I
hope, to show rne what a srnner I
was ; I felt myself condemnecl before
a just anrl holy Gocl. I appliecl myself
to reacling the blessecl bibie, which
eondemned me more ancl more; but
súiÌl iü was the book of my choice. I
often retirecl to the lonesome grove
to try to implore the Lorcl to have
mercy on me' the worst of all sinners;
but often I coulcl not say ono worcì,
but coulcl only sob aloud, ancl sorne-
times I woulcl say, lorrl, be meroiful
to me, a sinuer. I often went with
my parents to meeting, there being
trrut one sort of Baptists then, My
¡nother aud myself were sitting to-
geúher once cluring meeting, and it
was communion seasou, and an invi-
tatiou was given to the members of
the church to take their seats around.
the talile. O my dear oltl brother,
how plaiuly I then saw the separa-
tion between the righteous and. the
wicked. f thought my heart would
burst, but I tried to hide my f'eelings
as best I coultl.. Suddenly there
were two deaths in one family, and
O how it shocked me, I wâs so af'raitl
of death. T attended tbe funerals,
and never shali I forget the promises
f made that tlay, that if the T,ord.
woultl. only spare my ìife, I woulo'
¡rray to him as loug as I livedr ancl if
I perisired, f would pray and perish,
only tlere. I founcl no rest neither
day nor night, for I was afraicl to go
to sleep, ancl when I dicl sleep I was
terrified with dreams, ancl woulcl often
awalie crying to God for mercy. I
fbund at length that all my prayeirs
and strength were notìring, ancl that I
must die auel be banished. fro¡n the
presence of Gotl. But while f thus
lay in anguish, Jesus of Nazareth ap-
peared, ancl I hope he forgave all my
sins. ,{ love to God ancl his dear
people spxaug up.in nryheart, and
the world was nothing. My night
was turnetl into clay, and the glory of
Gocl appeared. in everytl-ring I saw.
How did I sing from day to day, and
wishetl to sing rny soul away. But
0 how many .sorrows, doubts artcl
fears I have passed tÌllough since the
day the lrorcl set me free. I am now
nearly sixty-three, attd nearìy ready
to be oft'ered, antl the time of my de-
parture is at hand, and. I cau say that
I have fuught as good, a fÌght as the
merciful God ever taught me horv.
.A.nd now, my dear brethren, 'when it
goes well with y<.ru, will you please
rememì-¡er me?

Now. my dear olcl brother', I have
been sibk'nearly alt this rvinter, and
have not, beert able to write, and what
I have rvritten is just lihe the un-
wortlry vriter; aud. shoultl you see
proper to arrange iü for. publication,
tr shoultl be pleased, but if lot, cast
it aside, and all rçill be rigltt.

ELIZABETH ts. SCOTT.

Slr,rsnunv, lld., A.ugust 6, 1876.

Dn¡s Bnorunn Bnp¡n:-Being
alone to-night, I- feel like tatking of
the goodness of the ,Lord. to me, a
poor, sinful worm of the tlust. I feel
that I am the very least of all my
FaUrer's chilclren, if f am ind,eetl a
chiltl. I know I have but one real
pleasure in this worlcl, and that is in
meditating on the goodness ancl mer-
cy of the l-.iorctr. I have a large farnily,
and am the only Baptist in it, so f
have no one to talk with, only my
blesseci Lord, excepting when occa-
sionally I see some of my dear breth-
ren or sisters, ancl that is very sel-
clom. Being a little out of the way,
they seldom come to see me; but in
my solitude I meclitate on the goocl-
ness of the tr-rorcl, and then it seems
to me I coultl talk always, ancl my
tongue woulcl rever tire. We have
but very little preaching, ancl fre-
quently when'rve have I cannot at-
tend, but my heartts d.esire is to be
with them. I donTt forget the ap-
pointments, which are once â month.
It is very pleasant to nneet together,
for the lord assures us that where
l,wo or three are gathered together in
his name, he is himself in the uidst
of them; and I think we ofüen real-
ize his gracious presence. Your pa-
per is very comforting to me, antl I
look for its arrival as those who are
of the world look for gold; for its
pages are precious to me, and when
f reacl them they afforcl me a feast.
I sometimes have to say,

r( Marks of grace I cannot show;
Äll pollutetl is my breast.2'

But in your pages I fincl so many
dear ones speaking the same lau-
guage, that I am macle to rejoice to
flncl that I am not all alone in travel-
ing over theroughroad. Itisindeed
rough, Lrut when we have passed over
the rough placeg rve can look hack
ancl see ho¡¡' it was all for our goocl;
for it malies us feel more humble anctr
chilcllike. For two years before I
was baptized I thought if I were on ly
baptizecl all my trouble woultl be
over; but I have fountl it only a re-
lief f'rom that one trouble, and a
srveet, relief it was to me, for this
worlcl ancl the things of the world
look very small to rue at tines. I
have a great tleal of persecution to
encounter, but our blessecl Savior has
told us that in the world we shall
have tribuìatiou; but be of gootl
cheer, ire rvill never leavg nor forsake
us. Ancl O how precious to know
that his promises are all true, and
that he will not suffer us to be tempt-
ecl beyontl rvhat we can bear.

ì{ow, dear brother tseebe', I will
submit this imperfect scribble to your
better judgment. If you think tliere
is in it a vord of comfort to any of
the littie oncs )'ou may give it a place.
And, tlear brethren and sisters, until
tirne shall be no more rvith us, may
the choicest blessings of heaven rest
ou J:ou, antl finally may $re be gath-
ered with ¿ll the redeemecì around tbe
throne of God, there to be with the
blessed, f'oreçer to sing praises to
God and the Lanlb. It is a gloriorrs
auticipation to sucL poor wornr-s of
the rtust as

Yonr sister in ¡nucli triLrulation,
},TÄRIA J. TTUSTON.

TRrvouÀ, Ill., -A.ugust, 1876.

D¡¡.n Elnrn Bn¡¡n:-I have
been a read.er of the Srcrvs oF THE
Truns twenty odd years, and a sub-
scriber eighteen years. During that
fime f have written several short
cor¡munications which have âp-
peared, and several which have not;
but I felt that they vere not any of
them worthy of a place'iu our family
paper, therefore I never thought hard.
But when I ask a brother in person
or by letter for his views or counsel,
ancl that in regarcl to the order of
Goclts house, and get no reply, I feel
that it is treating me rather cool. f
lvrote you in regarcl to crecliting two
d.ollars to sister Sheple, bLrt still it is
nbt creditecl. tr also askecl your coun-
sel in regarcl to a mernber that haci
beerr excludecl and restore*d, &c. 

*
But the object of my writing at

this time is to ask you for counsel on
another point; and I hope you will
not treat rne with silence. I feel that
the Oltt Baptists âre one, whether in
the north, south, east or west. If
you \rere here f rvould. uot consider
you any more a brother than I do
now; for I feel that we have been
led by the same Spirit, and are trust-
ing alone in Jesus for all things.

Suppose J¡orl were to settle in our
neighborhood, holding a letter of tlis-
mission from a church, ancl a diffi-
culty should arise between you and
a brother, ancl the brother comes to
you to try to settle it, antl fails, and
then takes one or two brethren, and
¡rou will not hear them; is that as
far as he can go ? Are there no fur-
ther steps to be taken ? ff there are
no further gospel steps to be taken,
it looks to me that there would soon
be no fellowship. TVhen we feel that
we cannothelp withdrawirg the hand
of f'ellowship.from sueh as rvalk clis-
orrlerly. îhen if the offending broth-
er shouìd band back his letter', how
could the members of our church
meet and commune with you ? Snre-
Iy there must be union before com-
munion.

Brother Beebe, you will unrìer-
stantl me, though f write in a bung-
ling way; bät I trust with no other
motive than to inquire after the truth.
We learn that iu the multitudc of
counsel there is saf,ety. And. rve
should keetrl the house cleau, antt if
atr eye oft'euds rre should pluck it
out; fbr it is better for one member
to perish, Uran that the whole botly
shoukl be cast into hell fire.

Hoping you will gratify us at au
early clay ¡rith a reply through the
SrcNs o¡' îHE TrttES, I remain your
unworthy ìirother,

E. D, VARNES.
REFLY.

tsut f'ew perhaps of our corresponcl-
euts know the perplexities and trials
r¡ntler which we sonuetimes iabor in
cou.ducting our publication. We âre
constantly in receipt of a greater
uumber of conornunications tban can
be clowclecl iuto our columns.
Âmong our rìumerous contributols
we have a goodly number of as able
rvritels as eïer wielded ¿ù peu ; rre
travt¡ ¡nany others rvhose letters,
though gootl, are çl'itten in peunratt-

ship, ortliography alcl punctuation
unintelligible to orclinary composi-
tors. This class of writers depend
on us to prepare their mauuscript for
the.press, ancl often charge us not to
insert what they write to the excln-
sion of better. Our many duties
leaye us little time tci re-write, copy
or correct all the letters which would
otherwise lLre insertecl; but we do the
best we can in that way.

fn replying to inquiries after truth
our embarrassmeut is still greater.
On all questions ou which we have
auy light, so far as we have time and
spâce, we cheerfulþ express our
views. Indeed, we sel.d.om select for
ourself a sulrject to write upon-but
as the servant of all we prefer to
TÍave our own priviiege that rve rnây
serve others. ft cannot, h.owever, be
reasonably expectecl that we are com-
petent to expouncl every difrculú
questior that may arise, unless we
¡vere like the young preacher who
boastecl that he could tttke any tent in
tlte bible o"nil, muke nothing of it.

Troubles of a local nature cause
exeitement in some of the churches
far clistant from our locálity, in which
parties are fornaed ancL confl.icting
vierqs are contended for. and we âre
appealed to for advice ând counsel,
in nratters on which we have pre-
sented to us only enpørte statements;
on which if we give any opinion, our
views predicated. on an imperfect un-
derstauding of the full merits of the
matters at issue, are liable to be mis-
construed, ancl so interpreted. as to
d.o more harm than good. Brethren
and. churches where the trouble ex-
ists would do better to search the
scriptures and ask counsel of God,
than to make public their local trou-
bles to the extent of the circulation
of the Srews oF lt'HE Truns.

If we correctly und.erstaud the case
supposed by brother Varnes, we
woukl say that ¿ brother holding a
letter of dismission cloes not dismiss
him from his church until be actually
lrecomes a member of the church to
which he is d.isrnissed. The rule
given in Matthew xviii., for laboring
to reclaim a brother rvho has offended
thee, ís clearly stated, and there is no
suspension of labor allowecl until the
oft'encling brother is reclaimecl, or the
matter is laicl before the church to
wbich the offencler hiongs; then it
ceases to be a personal offense, and.
is to be tried ancl clecid.ed. by the
church, ancl the ehurch is bound by
the law of Christ to try the case by
the same law, ancl if the offencler will
not , submit to the clecision of the
chtrch, he rnust be excluded fronr
fellowship, ancl. be regarded, until re-
claimed, as the Jews were bountl to
regard lleathen men and publicans.

Of course n'e have no new course
of proceeclings to propose or recorn-
mend ; the laws of Christ, as given
in the New Testaruent, are ample;
they shoultì. l-re strictly adhered to,
anrl in the spirit a"s well as in the
letter of tbe gospel.

If we have neglected to credit any
ruoue.y soirt to,rrs, if brother Yarnes
will give us the full narne ancl address
of the person, anrì amount to be
crecìitecì, rçe rçill see tlrat the credits
are pronptly nracle.-En.
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GOD IS T,OYE. scowl ; no dârli look of hate sits in together for goocl to them that love trroor sou1. On my becl when I ctrosed

While sitting rrt the i¡reakfast tabìe his iove-lit eyes. 1\To, bretirreir; but God.tt This rse iruow, because Gocl rn)' eyes it seemed to me that Satan

this morning I saw suspencled across ve mây no\r' say, ((Our Fatlier who ¿( rçorìreth all thiugs after the coun- was reacly io take ure off. I hacl no

a corner of the room, in iarge wìrite art in heaven, hailowed be thy narne.t' sel of his own will,Tt and because he hope, aud. felt that Gotl would be

letters. ¿(God is I-.love,') and. my at- Yes, we supremely lor-e him and pro' loves us. For if we love God, it is just in banishing me forever, I came

tention was rivqted to the Urree beau- fourdiy aclore hino. Andú(T'Ve love Ure effect and proof of his love to ns. home from my vork one night, and I
tif'ui words. To the family arountl him, because he first loved us.t' Theu, how shall we kuow that we do could not sieep. Ät a late hour I
the table I talked a ]ittle abont Ure

(¿God haUr seut forth the Spirit of indeed love God ? John says, (( Be- took up a hymn book, ancL read. that

dear daughterts motto, ¡r God is his Son into your hearts, crying, loved, let us love one another: for good old. hymn, r( Come, ye sinners,

Lovel' but the sweet little wortls, so Abba, Father.t' Tl¡erefore in spirit love is of Goil; and every one that poor ancl needy,tt and I reacl on tiii
replete with precious meauing, have ve are norv sweetly reconcilecl to loveth is born of God, anrl kuoweth I came to the words,

takeu possession of my heart aucl God. by the tleath of his Son ; for Gorl. IIe that loveUr not, knoweth (( None but Jesus, noue but Jesus,

nind, and ûIled my soul with their
ú(we irave knowu and believed the not God; for God is love.t' Then if Can clo helpless sinners good.."

fullness, uutii I am sweetìy impelled love tìrat God. hath to us,t' i(Be- we love the brethren, the clisciples of Aud. I was enabled to rejoice in the

to write, ancl reiterate the thrillittg cause the love of God is shetl ¿¡broacl Jesus, the chilttren of God, rve also Saviorts love ancl po\rer, and to give

sentiuent that (¿ Goc[ is love." in our hearts by the I[oly Ghost love God ancl dweil in him. And O Gocl all the glory for his wonderful

Turning to the words of the lovecl
which is given unto us.7' Truly this how blessed., tirat God the lVlost -High love and mercy to me,'a poor, lost,
is wouderfui, that Gocl would love is our dwelling piace. tr-,ove delights perishing sinner. But I soon began

d,isciple we read, " Ancl we have sinners, anti shecl his love abroad in to clwell with ancl in the bosom of its to fear that this comfort was oniy
known and believerl the love that our hearts. A.ntl that he woulcl do object; therefole we can uever be imaginary, and Urat I was d.eceived.
God lrath to us. Gotl, i,s loae i and. this, not by men or angels, but by fully satisfied, nor feei tl¡at $'e are But my burdeu rvas goûe, ancl I
he that tlwelleth iu love dwelleth in the Eloly Spirit, tìre Spirit of life, of perfectly blessed, until we are adopt- could not recall it. I desirccl to cìo
God, and Gocl in him.t'-l Johu i'l'. iove and of peace. Then, too, to ed. unto God and receivecl into his so, but coukl not, so I was in great
16. This tclls us nob only åoæ God think that GocI would commend his presetrce, where there is fullness of distress. I was out in the corn freld
is, bnt also ¿ol¿øú he is. It speaks to love towartl us by so clear a sacriflce jo¡. tsut the love of Gocl wili do a! work, and. I there tried to ask the
us not of a passion or attribute of as the death of his own beloved Son, this for us, for ¿¿ love is stronger T-¡ord to have nrercy on me, ancl a ray
God nrereiy, but of God himsel! ancl while we rvere yet sinners, Ilow than death;t' and it will meet every of iigìrt seemecl to shine in my heart,
declares vhat is his essential being richly this manifests the sweet truth, fbe, brave every clanger, and over- euabiing me to rejoice in the bright-
or uature. Antl O it is wonderful to that God is love. Iio rvonder that come everJr obstacle, that the dear uess of the glory of GorI. Buü my
be tolcl that God is love ! We have John woulcl joyfutly eKclâim' ¿rBe- objects of God?s love rnay be con pathway has J¡een a thorny one, antl
often seer the happy infl.'.rence of holcl what nìanuer of love the Father formetl to the perfect irnage of his I have been rlown and up, but oftener
Iove clwelling iu the hearts of sorne hatir bestowed rlpon us, Urat we glorifred Son, ancl be with him iu cloçn than up, ancl have encountered
of our fellow creatures; but alas ! we shoulrl be cailed the sons of Gocl.7t glory. 'Iherefbre the sweetly ¿rssimi- mauy conflicts in tire iow grouncls of
hare also behelcl in them opposite That sinuers of a mortal race. heirs lating ancl gloriously transforming sin aucl sorrow
and, conflicting passions, wìricìr aI of corruplion ancL dcath, should l¡e power of love, the love of God. iu Iu the Novernber following, o¡r the
most ueutraiized the sweetness and lecl.eenaetl through the agony and Christ, whicl¡ is sheci abroad in onr '¡hircl Sunday, I was baptizecl by Mr.
oÌ¡scured the beauty of love. Theu bitter death of God.ts dearly beloved hearts, will fulfrll its happy rnission, lfardels, ancl receirecl irr t]-re l[ew
again, 1[e rnaJr ]rave known a tender' Sou, ancl be urad.e perfecily holy and ancl present us (¿.holy ancl without School Baptist Church, ancl continu
pâreut, a sweet sister, a ciiugiug coulpletely happy in ihe everlasting blarne" before Gocl in love.t' Aacl ed ¡r'-ith them nineteeiì years, and en-
vife, or a derotecl friencl, iu whoro love ancl favor of God. Yea, that the there we shall with iteftable bliss joyectr myself very vell for some
love only fiIlecl the heart, prompted. tears of every monrning soul shouid f'oreçer kuow that ¡¿ Go¡ rs LovE." ]€ârs; llfr. llarders had ouce been
th.e act ancl crownetl the life, ïtever be wiped away, antl that every con- D. BÁ.IITLEY with the Old Order of Balrtists, ancì.
saying or doing anything to hurt or trite son and daughter, who have re- MÄrìcH 24,IEt-6. set forth salvation by grace frour
afflict, but ever seekiug to be good ceived the sealing spirit of adoption, .*f flrst to iast in the salvation of sin-
ancl hind; antl O how amiable, beau- should be received. in ancl with tireir FlrRFax Srerrox, Ya., I\{ay 28, 1876. ners, ì:ut stili ¡vas au aclvocate of the
tiful and. lovely such a character and. precious Redeemer up into heaven Er-nsn Bpsen-DoÄn, BRorrrER, so-called. benevolent institution, But
person appears to us. Love is seen as his dear brethren, and. as the be- rn Csnrst:-I have for two years after a few ¡rears he began to have
iu all they do, ancl it beautifles the lovecl chiklren of God. O this is had it on my mind to write you what protracted meetings, and I joined in
life, makes the behavior pleasing, antl love ! and it surpasses my utmost I hope the Lordts dealiugs irave been with them, antL tried to tlo my part
every action kind antl dear. IMhen thought. Yet sweetly clo I feel its with me, a poor sinner. of the work. But after these rneet
such a mother corrects, we know ib power. Alreatly has it sweetened my When I was betrveen eleven aud ings were over f feit conclemned.
is because to her chilcl she is love, bitter cross, sanctifred uy deep af. twelve years of age I drearned that The new converts seemed at a loss as
aud the child. feels the saure-my flicbious, cor¡fortecl m)- sorrowful the world was beinq bnrned up, aud to what to say when they came be-
mother loves me. Theref'ore theciras- heart, gir.en peace to my troubled. there was ûo way fo¡: nre to escape. fore the church to relate tìreir experi-
tisemeut itself is a tencler manifesta- soul, ancl made me patient in tribula- I was ver¡i much aftïighted, and ence. The pastor would. ask theu
tion of love, ancl d.oes not alienate or tion. God, i,s lore, and. he is my Gotl ;

heuce tr clerive my L.ope, my solace
and jo;.' MY chastened soul woulcl
sweetly yieltl to his will, and with the
submission ancl love of a child say,
¿6îhe cup that my Father giveth me
sìrall I uot tlrink it ?tt Yes, for then
it shall pass awâJ ; and my FaUrer
wiil also give me the cup of salva-
tion, overflowing with joy and glacl-
ness, in sweetest songs of thanksgiv-
irrg arrd praise. Yea, even now, r¿ I[e
giveth me songs in U¡e uight of my
pilgrimage,'7 as our precious brother
Durand. has so sweetly toltl. Once,
indeecl, I thought, with sorely aftIict-
ecl Jacob, that ¿(*{ll these things are
against me '' but I have, with him,
been nade to see and. feel the loving
kindness of God in his merciful ancl
fatherly hand-dealings with me. IIe
gives me to know'by blessecl experi.
ence that it is because (( God is love,rr
and loves me, that he thus chastises
me. If I were without chastisemeut,

awaked out of my sleep and- ran to some cluestions, aud receive tirem for
baptism, ancl into the church. But
it v'as not long l.lefore some of thenr.
woutcl have to be excludetl. I had.
at times serious thoughts aboutthese
things, but thonght perhaps it was
all right. For fbur yearsr d.uring the
war, we had no meetiugs, but after
the war lras over the same pastor
came back, ancl \râs somewhat
changed in his tloctline. Iie saitl his
views were not as they had been. I
beòame somewh¿t ciissatisfiedr but
said nothing, for I was greatiy at-
tachecl to hiur personally; but he was
soon called away by death, and rve
called another, B. P. Dulinr and he
preacherl sah.atiou free to all who
woulcL receive it, offered condition-
ally to all. I became dissatisfredt
and could not go with this tloctrine.
I was so much discontented. that rny
Iife became ¿ burdeu to me. But in

harden the chilcl, but betters it ancl
e¡ldear"s it the nore. Ancl it is so in
every câse where love clwells aud.
rules. It is supremely so with God,
.rfor Gocl is love.t' My comforted
soul rejoices aucl exults in Uris sweet
trutlr, God, i,s loue ! Once I knew it
not, felt uot its trausforming po\yer
ancl sweetness. f verilythoughtthat
God was angry with me, and thathis
anger would buru against me with
just intlignatiou and. fearful fury for-
eyer. Ànd O! the floods ancl bil-
Iorvs of divine wrath overwhelmecl
my agonizecl soul, and I went tlown
into the cleep, clark waters of despair
and deatlr, where there was no gleam
of life, no rây of light, uo comf'ort of
hope, uo joy of salvation. But this
was because I ditl not know, did not
feel, diil not believe tlnat.(L God is
love.tt O sweet antL blessed truth !

It now ûlls roy redeemecl and com-
fortecl soul with joy and peace which
I cannot express. Meu may ancl do
hate rne, but O, God is love. His
bright, majestic face wears no aügry

my parents, and my mother ashed
me what was Ure matter, and I told
her I rvas sick. I was out iu the or-
chard the next day, mectritating orr
my dream, and it appearecl to me I
was a lost sinner i¡r the sight of a
holy God. I felt afraicl for any one
to linow how I f'elt, though l thought

Uren f should not be a son. There-
f'ore tr can sweetl.y say with Paul,
(¿ Ancl we know that all thiugs work

they coulcl see something was the
uratter. For a shorb time my load of
sin bore so heaviìy upou me that I
kuew not wirat to clo; then my dis-
tress noeasurably left me. but it re-
turued. again as heavily as at flrst,
and. so continued, more or less, until
I was thirty years old. fn Ure month
of July my burden became heavier
thau it had ever been before. My
miud became so much tlistresseclthat
-tr thought I must die; there was no
mercy for so great a sinner as I was.
I hacl to pass through a piece of
woodseverynight as I returned from
my work, and feared that Satan
wouitl lay hold of me every moment.
In l,his state I coutinued until the
next October, finding no rest for my

this state I laicl the blame to uryself.
I thought the wrong was witìr ure,
and so tried to content myself; but
at every meeting I woulcl be tora all
to pieces. White I was in this state



your Corresponcling }leeting was held
with the tr'rying Pan Church. On
the last riay of it you, brother Beebe,
preached the last sernrìon, from these
words, ¿¿ For I clelight in the law of
Gocl, after the inwarcl man."-Rom.
vi|, 22, I went t r.rthat meeting, de-
siring Gocl might give me a hearing
ear, and I think f can say I dicl hear.
You told my feelings better than I
could describe them, I ther thought
r4v standing was in tho wrong place,
but how to get out I .litl not know;
if I ha<l been Ìeft to myself I might
still been there. On one occasion I
went to r:neeting, there was to be a
protracted meeting, antL Mr. Ðulin
took for a text the words, ((Accluaint
now thyseif with him ancl be at peace,
thereby goocl shall come unto thee.tt

-Job xxii.21. Ancl he appliecl thent
to all the congregation, exhorting
theno to acquaint themselves ¡viU-t
Goil. tr went home very much clis-
satisflecì, antl said if Mr. D. came to
my house during the meetings I
woukl speak to him about it. He
came, and Mr. Risclo¡r with him, and
after dinner f askecl Mr. Risdon for
his viervs on the parable of the sower;
and he saicl the good grouncl that
trrought forth tbirty, sixty or a hun-
drerl fokl, was the ground which was'
before preparecl fbr the word. Mr.
Dulin disputecl this, ancl said. they all
had the samo ehance, that tJre others
would uot receive it, and argued to
that eft'ect. I heard. his cloctrine
through, ancl found it was all of
rvorl<s ancl will-worship. Then I
asked him if he called the sermon he
preached on Suuday the gospel. trle
said he did. f askecl him if he be-
iieved the words of, Eliphaz, Job's
niserable comforter, were gospel.
Ile saicl it was all gospel. I saicl I
did not think so, ancl askecl him if he
thought the preaching of the law was
gospel, and he saicl it was aLl gospel.
I then tolcl him I hatl hearcl the ter-
rors of the law preachecl for gospel
as long as f intendecl to, antl I would
support such lrreaching no longer.
The next day he said at tìre meetiug
that they must call a church meeting
to sift the church. TVhen I hearcl
that I saicl it woultl not require a
very fìne sieve to sift me out. They
called a church meeting for Monclay,
aud f attencled, irut they postponed
it until theregular meetiug. I again
attenclecl, aucl tolcl them I did not
consider myself any longer a mem-
ber, ancl asked for a ietter of dismis-
sion. llr. Dulin promised that I
sliould hal'e a letter of recommenda-
tion. I got uo letter, but I rvettt to
some of the rest of them, ancl fbund
ihey were all the same in substance,
so I concluded to stancl alone. I
thought I ças better oft away from
them than with them. I stutied my
bible, and tried to ask the Lorcl for
Iight and ur-rderstanding in his holy
vortl; ancl I think I lrad light giveu
me. I read as I hatl never reacl. be-
fore; but noue cau tell thc triais I
endured.

Ðuring this time I bad the pleasure
of ireadng Elder J. tr-,. Purington antl
Elder IY. M. Smoot several times
preacìr the unsearchable riches of
Ohrist, rvhich 'was fbod to my hun.

their.A.pril meeting, three years ago
last April, a distauce of about four-
teeu miles, to hear Elcler J. I-.¡. Pur-
ington, and retulned well satisfred.
At their June neeting I attended on
Saturclay, as a stranger, and heard.
Elder Puriugton, ancl while he was
preaching I thought if an opportu-
nity was given I would go before the
church; and I clicl so, ancl relatetl io
the church what I hope the I,ord had
clone for me. I was received, antl on
the,next clay was baptized by Elcler
J. L. Purington ; ancl I can say I
have enjoyecl the blessings of the
gospel preachecì. by Elder Furington
while he rvas with us, and. from other
brethren, far beyond what I cLeserve.
I clo love to meet with the church;
the uencbers are so kind one to an-
other, all are of one mincl and one
accord, all speak the same thingst
antl all are contending for the faith
ouce cleliverecl to the saints. Irove
abouncls âmong them, there are no
contentions, and all islove andpeace
ancl sveet fellowship. tsut I feel my-
self so unrvorthy to be a member
with them, I wonder how theY can
feilowship me.

I hope, brother Beebe, I have writ-
ten this in the fear of the Lord, auct
with a feeling sense of my inability

Sr, M.leYts, O., June L2, 1876.

Ð¡¡.n BnorRpR Bnp¡o:-I have
l.¡een a reacler of the SreNs for o¡'er
thirty ,vearç, and have hacl but few
ocoasions cluring that time to dift'er
with yon on subjects presentecl as ed-
itori¡l in the SrcNs, and f regret now
to have occasion tp clo so. I allucle
to your remarlis on the text, Joirn x'
12, (tBut he thal is ¿n hireliltg, aud
uot the shephercl, whose own the
sheep are uot, seeth tbe rçoif coulittg,
antl leaveth the sheep antl fleeth, arld
the wolf catcheth thent and' scattereth
the slr,eep,t) trt rnay be that I do nol
rightly untlerstantl tìre meauitrg of

to write on the subject, ancl utterly The Arminian doctrine is that a
unworthy to take the sacrecl name of chilrt of grace may fall antl be lostt
Gocl upon my sinful lips. but the bible doctrine is that uone

In conclusion I viII say, if âuY one can pluek them out of the hand of
shall see this imperfect scribbler who the gootl Shepherd; because he lives
uoay be in the same condition I have they shall live also. I hopecl that
been in, Iet rne remind. them that they Söme one more capable rvoulcl refer
canuot get out of Babylon of thena- to this important subject. f clontt
selves, till Gotl break for them the
chains of their captivity. When the
I¡ord sent his people dolvn to tsaby-
Ion, at his appointecl time he brought
them out. Ile can open the prison
to them that are bound, ancl britg
the prisoners otlt of their prison-
houses. Ile is ever minclfirl ofl his
chilclren. Ile has saicl to Zionr(¿ Can
a, woulan forget her sucking chilcl I
Yea, they may forget; yet rvill I not
forget thee."

Brother Beebe, I have intrutlecl on
your patience moie than I intended
to, but this has been on my mind,
and I have so longed to rçrite I could
uot well fbrìrear. May tìre blessing
of Gocl rest upon you ancl all the
householcl of faith, is my pra¡,er for
JesusTsake.

Your uulvorthy brother,
JOHII R,. KERN-S.

refer to it fbr tlie purpose of contro
Yersy, but to get more light. I maY
be all wrong

We also believe that the sheeP re-
ferrecl to in the text, John x. 12, rep
resent the children of Gocl, rvhich
were given to Ohrist by the Father,
antl fbr whom Jesus laid down his
life, aucl to whom he giveth eternal
life, which he holds securely in his
own hauds, ancl which cannot be
pluckecl out of his or his Fatherls
hancls, for of them he says, 'ú I give
unto them eternal life, ancl they shall
never perish.tt All this we designecl

born of God, aucì. that the hireling is
the hypocritical, pretended preaehers,
ancl that thewolf isthe deai'\,. As an
Old Schooi Baptist and reader of the
scriptures, f am hught to beÌieve
that the christian is kept by the
power of Gocl from the clestruction of
the wolf or devil. In verse 28 Christ
says they shall never perish. l[either
the wolf nor the tlevil is able tb
pluck them out of his hands. Verse
29 says, ¿¿ ìfy tr'ather which gare
them me is greater than et'1,1,, and none
is able to pluck them out of mY
tr'atherts Ìrand,tt I ûncl in brother
Beebets hynn book a hymn bY ToP-
lady, l{o. 528, the following glorious
expressions

'¡The work which his goodness begant
The arnr of ìris strength will complete ;

His promise is yea ancl amen,
AntI never was forfeitetl yet."

Things f¡ture nor thi,ngs that are'now,
Nor ail things below nor above,

Can mako him his purpose forego,
Or seveÌ rny souì from his love.

My name from tl¡o palms of his hands
Eternity will not erase;

Impressed on his beart it remains
In marks of intlelible grace.

Yes, I to the entl shall entlure,
As sure as the eatnest is given;

More happy but not more secure
The glorifrect spirits in beaveu.t'

\,VI[. SAWYER.
.I¿E}IÀP'KS.

to fulty express in our reply to broth-
er J. B. Iraw, on Page 82 of tho cur'
rent volume.

Although tlte ete nal life of all the
saints is hicl with Christ in God, ancl
so securely that '¿ ueither cleath nor
life, nor augels, nor principalitiest
Dor powers, nor things present, nor
things to come, rror height, nor clepth,
nor any other creature sÌrall be able
to separate them frorn the lovo of
God rvbich is in Ohrist Jesus our
Lortì,77 (Rour. r'iii. 38, 39r) still they
are, rvhile here in the flesh, exposetl
to the wiles of the tievil. îhey are
sometirnes captisated autl eren led
captive by the devil at his will.-2
Tim. ií. 26. Gotl deliveretl Job, fbr a
seasonT iuto the hands of Satan, but
Ðot so as to irnperil his life. PauI
delivered Elylut tteus ancì Alexander

?09
unto Satan, that they might ìearn
rot to blaspheme.-l Tim. i. 20.
Peter was snbjected to Satants sieve;
and. our great Redeemer himself, was
led by the Spirit into the wilderness
to be temptecl of the clevil. But in
no case has the eternal life ancl per-
fect safety of any of Goclts chiltlren
beenjeoparclizecl by Satan or by un-
faithful shephercls.

The parable of the hireling sheP-
herds was, in our untlerstautling of
it, to show how false ancl unlelìal¡le
all hireling shephercls are, ancl how
unlike our goocl Shephercl, whose
own the sheep are, ancl who laid
clown his life for them.

-A shephercl is one vho assumes
the cìrarge of the sheep, to vatcht
guard, protecü and feecl them. But
a hireling, who feels no interest in
the sìreep, has only his own selfìsh
ends to ìook to, and will not stancl
by them in the trying hour. [Jnhap-
pil.v we do not lack fbr exarnples of
the unreliability of uufaithful, mer'
cenarJ¡ pastors, who care not for the
¡velfare of the flttck; if theY can
only secure their own selÍìsl¡interests
the wolf may come and scatter the
flock aucl catch the sheeP fbr aught
they care. Allowing the wolf in our
parable to mean the devilr has not
brothe¡: Sawyer known Satan Ûo

catch or gain an ad.vantage over
some of the flock of Christ through
the unfaithfulness of mercenary pas'
tors, ancl to scatter, rend. and divide
the saints, sowing discord. ancl pro-
mobing tlisorcler and confusic¡n ? But
the text, tloes not iutimate that the
wolf shall be permitted to kiilr or
finally destroy, or câuse ultimateþ
to perish, a single sheep or lamb for
whon Jesus died. The great and
good Shepherd is responsible for the
final anct eternal sah'ation of his peo'
ple, though they all might forever
perish if their safety were left to
hirelin-g shepherds.-El;

F.¡rnrex C. ff., Va.¡ .A'ugust 28, 1876'

Er,nnr¡ G. B¡n¡s & SoN-Dn¿n
Bnnrrnpx rN EIoPE ÀND LovE:-f
have receivecl many letters of lato
froln those poor ancl afflictctl little
ones who are scatterecl throughout
the lengtìr and breadth of these
Tlnited States, askilg why I clo noú
write n:ore for our paperr the SrcNst
antl tr have as oftetr tried to tellthen
tlre reason, but it seems ,??y rel'von
takes but littie effect upon theur;
but tr will state it once moLe, and.
then try to prove it true. It is sim-
ply this : I au uot capable of rvriting
anything calculatecl to encourage or-
comfort or instruct auy of the l-rordts
poor, and to bouow the language of
a tlear agetL sister who wrote me a
month or so â,go, tr f þ¿¡rg not the
abilily, potyer of erpression, nor the
matter;t2 and tt often comes tlP to
rny mind, O, if I coultl only write
like brott¡er A. or sister 8., what a
comfort it would be. But it is not
so, and f know it is just as it should.
be, and therefore all f cau write is
hard things against myself ; for while
it is the wilì of the lord to give to
some the gift of exhortation, and to
others the gift of teachiug, there is
certa,inly ¿l olass to receive êxhorta-

STGNS TF' TE{E TTBT ES
gry and thirstysoul. So I wandered
al:out several months, ancl flnallY
went to the Bethlehem Church, at

this verse antl others in this impor-
tant chapter. It seems to me t'hat
the sheep referred to by Christ are
the people of Gocl, or those who are
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tion, and. bhat need teaching, and I
really feel that I am one of tìrat ciass,
and. feel myneed ofa teacher andthe
want of exhortatiou every day. I
know I am the least of all saints, if
indeecl I may be callecl one at all;
but while this is the case with llle,
my dear aged brother, I feel like I
should enjöy so mucìr a littte talk
wiúh the l-.¡orclTs poor in my lonely
hours, as f am still cut off fro¡l meet-
ing with them in their beautiful as-
semblies; but expression is gone,
and f cannot. O how f would love
to say, (( Ifear what tho lorcl has
rlone for my soul;tt for although he has
greatly affl.icted me, he has uever
sufferecl his faithfulness to fail, nor
withdrawu Ìris loviug, kindness fïom
me. l$ot that I feel the least wor-
thy; nay, dear brother, I feel thank-
ful that the l-.¡orcl suffered. me that
loss also, when he showecl himself to
me as a consuming fire, ïea, all I
have suffered thus far has provecl to
me gain, ancl I have his ¡vorcl that all
things work together for goorl to
¡hem that love him, to them who are
the ca,Iled accord.ing to his purpose.
I f'eel a great clesire to love Gocl for
his oxceeding kindness to me, ancl
f'or his fieh grace i J eâ,, my brother,
I desire to lova him because he first
loved me. Often of late I am tempt-
ed. to cloubt whether I arn embracecl
in that call of purpose and grace;
but in much weakuess I have been
sustained while ûghting rvith the olcì
man, (I hope by the Spirit of the
I-,ord,) and, hale put the question to
him in some wa,y like this, If I was
not embraced in the cali of love ancl
mercy, would f desire to love Gocl at
all? And then when úhe teripter
stretches out his arms, and wants to
show me all the wealth of earth, if f
will only worship him, I lifü mv eyes
to heaveu, and thank the Irord Urat
hehas been pleasecl to banishearthly
riches f'rom my view, for I know by

iu his footsteps, aud be possessecl of
that peculiar, huuriliating spirit which
was so characteristic of him, ancl
that spake those beautiful wortls,
!¿ ìdot as f wiil, bLrt as thou wilt.tt
îherefbre, dear tried oues, there is a
peculiarity about the children of God
that I love, and it afforcls me comfort,
in these rny lonely hours, for it comes
to me in a way of confirmation, (¿ JMe
know that we jrave passed from cleath
unto life, because we love the breth-
ren.tt I know I loye these beggars,
for they are a peculiar people, zealous
of good works. Sotheyare uotbeg-
gars lihe oiher people, either; they
beg in a peculiar mauner-to have
nothing of their own, yea, to hare all
their filthy garments taken from
them, antl to become like tìre poorest
man that ever lived, for in ttrat pe-
culiar way they become rich. Just
at this time comes to my mincl an olcl
sta,nza, tbat I used to hear sung when
quite a little boy, and f have not
hearcl it since, which I will cluote, to
show what I thiuk of those peculiar
beggars, who are rich, notwithstancl-
ing their extreme poverty. It runs
like this:

'i The richest ¡ran I ever saw
'lYas one that begged the urost ;

I-Iis soul ¡r'as filletl ¡çith Jesus.
.A.ncl with tho Holy Ghost.'2

l{ol thcse are the lieculiai: riches
which these peculiar people beg for,
ancl I f'eei that iu a. trreculiar seuse
tìrey always get just what they beg
f'or; autl yet there is a peculiarity
about gettiug these peculiar riclles.
While other classes boast that they
get what they lieg for becuu,se t\ey
beg, yet thesepeculiar people, whom
I love, get what they beg for ,in, beg-
ging, and the beuruse is uot for Urem
to mecldle with. For, ,.Eveu so,
Faúher, for so it seemecl good in thy
sight,,t Ís all this peculiar people de-
sire to linorv, as fãr as the mauner i¡r
rvhich the Irord answers their cry is

'( Dear Lorcl, though bitter is the cup
Thy gracious hand deals out to me,

f cheerfulJy woultl clrink it up;

not, for all things work together foì.'
good to them that love God, to them
who are the callecl accorcling to his
purpose; ancl let us join ancl sing,
¿úO how I love to sing." My mind. is
sonewbat wont to sing this song, in
spite of aìl my doubts, fears and af-
flictions:

rr Ancl must I part with all I ìrar.e,
My tlearest Lold, for thee ?

It is but righú; sincethou hast cloue
Much more thau this for me.

'(Yes, let it go; one look flom thee
Will moro than make amentls

.tr'or aII the losses f sustain,
Of credit, ric)res, friends.t' .t.:

What more Deecl I say to prove
what I statecl irr the foregoing part of
this scribble ? I thinli I hacl better
close; ancl if you, my dear brethren,
shoulcl thiul¡ proper to give this a
place in the SrcNs, it will not inake
me any better, I know; but if you
thinlc Urere is anything in it that is
worth iuserting, you rnay clo so; if
not, throw it asid.e, ancl all will iie
right; ancl may tho biessing of the
I-,¡ord attencl you, is my prayer for
ChristTs sake.

Your little brotìrer,
EIJI T. KIDWELL.

Urrce, N. l*., Juue 15, 1E76.

DEÀR Bnotrnn Brnsp:-f har.'e
receivecl the 12th nunber of the
Srcws, which reminds ure that it is
oììe ;ear since I remitted to yon.
Tiren I coulcl not adclress you by that
endearing name, ileither rlo f feel
worthy now, especiaily wheu I ad-
clress such dear old veteraüs as your-
self antl otl:ers that have stood the
heat of the battle for rnore than half
a century, and tlo so earnestly con.
tend for the faith once delivered to
the saints, in opposition to all the
sects and forms of tìre day. It is a
litúle more than one year since my
mind became exercised about uniiing
with tìre visible church by baptism.
The great difficuliy with me was,
Am I a flt subject to follow that clear
Savior in the wâter¡r grare ? Am f,
who feel tirat in me clwells uo good
thing, worthy to have a name with
that people wirose Gocl is the I-lord ?

And my tlaily prayer was, ¿(L,olcl,
show rae a token for good;2' ancl
bless his dear narne, I do believe he
has answerecl rny prayer; andl al-
tliough I have had to walh much in
darkness since ny uâme has been
with the people of God, yet I can
say that not one goocl thing has
failed me of all the Lord has prom-
isecl. Dear blother, how many of
the l.¡ord's children are stauding with-
out the fold, afraid to enter in. They
love the truUr and. meet with the
saints for \yorship, but feel so uufÌt
to be n-umbered wiüh them. May the
dear l-¡ord enal¡le them to look away
from self for f.tness, and look to that
precious Savior who died. that they
might live, who is the eúd of the law
for righteousness to every one that
believeth; and although, as I said
before, they are Ure l-.¡ordts child.ren,
they cannot enjoy communion and
fellowship with the obeclient chil-
dren.

But I clo not wisl¡ to intrude on
your valuable time by reading my

scribble, but I must acknowledge
that tho Srcxs l-ras been reacl by me
with more i¡rtelest of late than erer.
May the .Lorcl inspire those able
writers to continue to write for the
ediflcation of his child.reu, and rnay
you be spared, dear brother Beebe,
if it is his will, to publish the same,
is the ,lesire of the least of aii, if a
chilct at all.

ELI OABTWtsIGHT.

Sur-nve't, Ind., Jan. 29, 1876.

DEÀR, Bnorsnn Bn¡¡u:-The
SreNs oF rHE TTMES, togetìrer with
my bible, are the greatest enjoyments
f have. When I rearl the editorials,
aucl the cÌear brethren and sisterst
Ietters, i can butlovethem forJesust
salie. I often sing the words of the
tr)oet,

(r What a,re our light afflictious hele
But blessings in disguise 9',

They are but f'or a moment. From
the beginning to the encl of time is
but a moment, and. we have but a
fraction of that monoent to enclure
our sufferings here, though we åre
urauy times brought through teurpta.
tious and sorrow-. Among the gooct
things dealt ouü to us hero are temp-
tations, tribulation aucl sorrow, to
separate us from the world, tliat we
uray seeh our ali iu Christ. Ilow
comforting to tÌre tempest-tossecl soul,
when faith assures us that the ever-
lastinE arms of l¡is love are under-
neattrr us, ancl that in love Jre every
trouble sends. l[ot a groan or a
sigh is made in vain. ¿aThat the
trial of oar faith, beiug much more
precious than of goicl that perishetb,
though it be tried by fire, might be
fouud. unto praise, antl honor, aucl
glory, at the appearing of Jesus
Christ.t' Tlrus we are macle to lean
upou Gocl, as our only place of re-
firge and. co¡nfort. The desire is to
be clothed upon with our house rvhich
is frorn heaven. tr¡aith as a light
f'rom on high points us to the haven
of rest ancì. jo¡' beyontl ttrese glooury
shadows, wirere death, sorrow, pain
and. sickness cannot enter.

Do with this as your better juclg-
rnent may decide, ancl all will be welì.
Pray for one aruong the least.

ANìIA M. THO}IAS.
_ f +G>.

Lnr,txox, Ohio, Dec., 1tì7õ.

Bnornpn Bpn¡u:-We have no
preacher here since Ure d.eath of Eicl.
J. A. f,'hornpson, though one comes
every month, yet.lhey do not preach
to please mc. All the preaching f
get is from the SreNs oF rEE Tnrns.
I have tahen them ever since 1850,
and f can say that f have ne\rer seen
oue thing in your editorials that I
did not love, for it is all gospel truth.
It seems to me the time is at hand
when we shall see some things that
'we never witnessecl tlefore. While
thiuking of thesè things, the passagc
iu Songs iii.9-11,, came to my mind.,
aud seemed so lovely, I will ask you
to preach me â, sernon on it. Do
the daughters of Jerusalem'ride in
that, chariot ?

I remain ¡iour sister, iu the bonds
of the gospel,

MARY IJ. KEA\rER.
( Edi,tori,al repl,y otø p age 212. 1
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past experience that the taking away concerned.; for their cry is, (¿îhy will
of my health in this particular re- be done,t'not rnine, aud. so the¡' l¡yg
speot has workecl for my good. Aud a peculiar life, <ìying daily, ancl yet
as a deâr sister wrote me not long Iiving, and yet again they live not,
since, my house of two little rooms but Christ lives in them the hope of
was iû my way, I felt to say, -A.neen; glory; having uothing, yet possess-
for as my dear R'edeemer had not ing all things. Yes, indeed, all things
where to lay his hea,d, vhy shoulcl I âre yours, ancl ye are ChristTs, antl
wish to be more highly favored thau Christ is Gorlts. Tiren wl¡at a rich
he? O dear brethren, who am f, people are these peculiar beggars.
that I should be countecl worthy of ¿¿Blessed are the poor,ttfor God hath
the fellowship of the suft'erings of my
d.ear Red.eemer ? And Trhelr the
world. and the tlevil asks me what I
have to be Urankful for, I can only
say, I have too much. But this may
s€em strânge to many who perhaps
have strainecl their little means to
send to my relief ; but they who have
an understauding mind will und.er-
ståad me, and those that have not
cânnot7 and it is not ín my power to
give the understanding. But, the
chilclren of Gocl 'àre at peculiar peo-
ple, yoa, wid.ely differing from any
other people; they all want to be-
come beggars, while all other people
d.esire to have enough to keep tliem
from begging. Änd f feel encour-
agecl that I ano day by day being
brought low enoughto beg to be more
like Jesus. I want to lie at his feet,
and. desire above all thittgs to walk

chosen the poor of this world, rich in
faith, and heirs of the kingdom.
Then are not these poor, a,ffiicted,
peculiar people highly favorecl of the
I¡orcl ? Since I havc been a sojourner
âtuong the Olcl Baptists f have seen
mauy of these dear, humble beggars,
and the rnânuer of iheir begging is
very peculiar, too. Their voices do
not raise to that high strain, as if
they thought their I¡ord had goue to
sleep, neither do they cut and. tear
their flesh, âs some dict in the days
of Elijah ; but in patient waiting they
come to the throne of grace, begging
for a sweet submission to the will of
tbe lord, expressed somelìow thus :

That cannot hurt rvhich comes f'rom thee.t,

O, dear, little, trembling oues,'f'ear
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THE ADOPTIOIV.
(Concluded Jronr, ytage 20L.)

If we understaucì. sister R. Anna
Phillips, there is a radical. clift'erence
in our vicws on the subject of Adop-
tion, She holcls thai the soul and.
heart of believers have followecl
Christ in the regeneration, and. the
bocly ìras uot-canuot in this life, or
until after death; but that the body
without regeneration is receiçecì iuto
the kingclom by acloption.

What is tl¡e boc15' of a rnan with-
out a soul ? \f it be a man, it can-
not see the Jliiugdom of Gocl except
it Lre born a,gain.-John iii. 3. Not
even by adoption. trf lvater baptisrn
rv'eîe a birth, still it is said, Except a
¡nan l¡e l¡orn of rvater and of tire
Spirit, he cannot enter into the king-
d.om of GocI. The assertior that
ïiaptísm in water initiates the mau
ilto the kiugdou, is what we charge
the Campbellites with preaching;
l¡ut not only a being bolu of vater,
but also of tl¡e Sliirit, is inclis¡reus-
ably leqriirecl for an entrance iuto the
kingclom of Gocl.-See Jol¡n iii. 5.
Jesu.s gires an explanation to ì[ico-
demris, when ]re sâys, r¿ That which
is boru of the flesl-r is flesìr ; altl that
¡vhich is born of the Spirit is spirit.t,
Was ever a uaû bom of the flesh
witìrout a soul ? Can any one be a
man without a soui ? .{s we uncler-
stand the scril:tures, all that â lnân
can be physically or mentally, witìr
all the elemeats of his Aclarnic na-
ture, is born of the fl.esh, aud is called.
fl-esh ; ancl all his eLemeuta'ry or com-
trroneut parts of bocly, soul ancl spirit
oonstitute him only â, Dâturâl man,
and flesh. None of these elementary
parts are made spirituai by the new
birth, which is of incorruptibie seetl,
by the word of God, vhich lir.eth ancl
a'oideth fbrever. that the soul aucl
heart of mân have follorçed Christin
regeneration, anrl tìrat the other ele-
ments of our fl.eshly nature are aclopt-
ec[, ancl ]rar-e enterccl the hingdom by
baptism, is a strange cloctrine to
tirose who adhere to tbe testimony of
that book which positively clealares
that ¿( flesÌr and blood can¡rot inherit
the liingclom of, Gocl; neiúher dloth
corruptiou inìreriú incorruption."-1
Oor. xr-. 50. If tjrere is a passage of
scrþture thab spealis of a man with-
out a heart aucl souì, or of any frac-
tional part of a r¡an thât is regene-
ratecì ancl born of Gocl, leaving some
other part of thaL s¿rnc mau in âu
unregenerâte state, ancl btougìrt into
the kingclom of God by adoptior,
oTr¡r research of tlie scriptures for
three score years ancl ten has not eu-
abled. us to fird it.

The man (not the part or parts of
a rnan) lvho is born agaiu, whilehere
in the flesh, has two autagonistic ele-
rnents in his oue person. They are
desiguatecl in the scriptures, flesh
ancL spirit, olcl man and new man,
outer man ancl inuer nran; ancl the
fl.esh, the oltl ancl outer man, is born
of the fl.esh, of corruptible seed, aud.
is lihe its earthly proj'enitor, of the
earth, earth¡. ft is corrriptible, tle-

pravecl ancl mortal, ancl in it tlw-ells
no goorl thing. It is callecL grass,
ancL with ail its goclliness shall be cut
down, aud as c-[ust, it shall to dust
returil. The spirit, which is boru of
Gocl, ald drvelis in all the saints, is
of Gocl, created in righteousness ancL
true ìroliness. It is pure ancl holy.
being Ìrorn of iucorruptible seed, by
the worcl of God, aud it cannot sin,
because it is Lror¡r of Gocl. It is a
free gift. ft is not a revision of the
olcl, carnal naturè, but it is the divine
nature which the saints receive in
their nerq and spiritrial birth.

îhese two elernents or natures are
as rlistinct as are the sources from
which they emânâte; âlrtl as antago-
nistic as light alcl tìrrrkness, truth
antl erlor, purit;- and sin, ¿¿ The
flesir lustetìr against tìre spirit, ancl
the spirit against the flesh." They
are contrary one to the other, so that
those who possess them hoth cannot
clo the things the-v would. TVe are
more disposed to pity thau to cen-
sure those who profess christianity,
anä. are still ignorant of the iuclwell-
ing of these two conflictiug elernents,
the one of whicli is of th.e earth,
earthy, and. the other of hirn who is
the Irorcl fron'l heaven.

Tìre questior¡ is sornetimes ulged,
trf the fbregoing riews are corlect,
what is done .flol tìre *Adamic ¡lan ?

If we r¡:istaìie' not, tìre scriptures
clearly testify to us what is and what
is not clone for tl¡e Aclamic man.
lVhile the word, as also our experi-
ence, sho\Í that the Ädamic natu¡:e
subsequenúIy to as well as previously
to the uew birth is mortal, corruptÍ-
ble, clepravecl, aucl wârring against
Ure heaven-born life which is given
us, and will continue to war against
the spirit until our change shall come,
still by the new, spiritual life given
us in t'he new birth, the recipients of
it are sealed. uqto the day of redemp-
tion, and to the adoption ofchildren,
by Jesus Christ to himselt accorcling
to the gootl pleasure of his rvill; but
this adoption has not yet come. The
spirit of adoption is given, whereby
we cxJ, Abba, Father.

That which is already born of God
neecl not to be adoptecl, as sister Phil-
lips admits, for ib is by birth mani-
festecl in the relationship of a son;
but adoption applies to that which is
take¡r from auother farnily, antl
brought iuto the family by adoption.
That yhioh is born of the Spirit is
spirit; it never rlicl belong to any
other family, fol it is boru of God,
and nevcr was cleflletl with sin; it is
l¡orn of incorruptible seecl-wâs ûever
corruptecl-being born of Gocl ; it was
not purchasecl, recleemetl nor aclopt-
ed. But that which pertains to orlr
eartlily uature, as the children of the
earthly Arìam, including soul, body
and spirit, and all Urat constitutesus
men and womeì, all that sinnecl, all
that was under the law, all that was
redeemed and bought with a price,
all the ((purchased possession" of
our l.,ord Jesus Christ, are in our
earthly nature aliens to Gocl, strang-
ers and foreigners, ancl requiring
atloptior. The apostle Paui testifres
that the saints at Ephesus antl. the
faithful in Ohrist Jesus were (rpre-

clestinatecì. to the acloption of chiiclren
by Jesus Christ ìrnto himself, accord-
iug to the goocl pleasure of his will.,,
¿¿ That in tJre tlispeusation of the fult-
ness of times he might gather togeth-
er in one all things in Ohrist,t, &c.-
Eph. i. 5, 10. Aucl in verse 13 he
says to them, ¿(After that ye heard
the word¡of truth, the gospel of your
salvation; iu whom also, after that
ye believed, yelyere sealed with the
Holy Spirit of promise, which is the
eârnesf of our inheritance until the
redemption of the purcìrased posses-
sion."

The purchased possession of Christ
must be that which he recleemed from
the ea,rúh and bought with a price;
but not that life which was with the
Father, and was preserved. in Christ
Jesus, and whicÌr is hid rvith Christ
in God. Ali spiritual trlessings were
given us in Ohrist Jesus before the
foundation of the world; they were
not purchased, for Christ was not
purchased, ancl our spiritual life was
and is in him; but iu our eartl-rly per-
sons we rrere sinrìers, sold ulcler sin,
and are liought with the precious
blood of Christ. îhe purchased pos-
session of Christ is that for which he
paicl a rauson price. These ryere
preclestinatecl to the adoption of chil-
clren. Therefore, ¿(T'\¡hen the fuiiness
of the time was corne, Gocl senbforth
his Son, madle of a woman, made
tnder the law, to redeem them that
were under the iaw, that we night
receive tìre atloption of sous."-Gal.
iv. 4, 5. Our spiritual life was g'iven
us in Ohrist our spiritual Ileacl, as
choseu in'him before the foundation
of the world; but our earthly life
was given us in the earthly Adarn,
antL in him we hacl sinuetl, ancl. re-
quirecì. reclemption, to effect whicìr
Christ was mad.e under the law by
being made of a woman. Ile was
not uueler the law until he was made
ff.esh ancl clwelt among us, ueither
was the spiritual, incorruptilrle seed
which was preservecl in hi¡r untler
the law; therefore to purcha;e ancl
to possess his people which had sinned
in Aclarn, he must needs be rnacle
uucler Ure law by taking ou hiur the
seed. of Äbraham. Ancl norybecause
ye are sous in Christ in his eternal
Sonship, our alienaterl Adamic per"
sous must be recleemecl ancl pur-
chased, and the seal of the Spirit, as
the seal of the eternal life and im-
mortality of Christ, is set upon us.
úr Antl because J¡e are sons, God hath
serrt f'orth the Spirii of his Son into
your hearts, crying, ^A.bba, Father.,2
îhis Spirit of the Son of GocI is sent
forth, and we receive it when wè are
born again of incorruptible seed. by
the word of God. wLrich liveth and
abideth forever, and by it we are
sealed unto the day of redemption ;
that is, to the final cleliverance from
mortality. Antt this spirit which we
receive in our spiritualbirth seals ùhe
l-rody, soul and spirit with tne infalli-
Lrle evidence that Gocl will, Jrereafter,
change these vile bodies, and fashiou
them like Christts glorious, resurrect-
ed. ìrody. r¿ ITow he which stablish-
etl-r us with you iu Christ, aud haUr
anointetl us, is God; who hath also
seâled us, antL given the earnest of

the Spirit in our hearts.72-2 Cor'. i.
2\ 22. This sealing is (( the Iloly
Spirit of God, whereby ye â¡.e sealecL
unto the day of redemption.rr:Ðplì.
iv. 30. Antl it is callecl úhe spirit of
promise.-Eph. i. 13. And it is also
called the spirit of acloption.-Gal.
ir'. 5, ancl Rom. r'iii. 15." The. spirit
of acloption is receivecl wheu we are
born of the Spirit, ancl by it the
promise of our final acioption is uade
infallibly certain to all who aro thus
sealed.; bui the apostle says that(úThe whole creation groaneth and
travaileth together'in paiu uttil now.
Ancl not ouly they, but ourselves
also, rvhich have received the first
fiuits of the Spirit, even \re ourseh'es
groa,n within ourselves, WAITING FoR
rEÐ ÀDoprroN, to wit, the redemp-
tion of our body. For we are saved
by hope; but hope that is seenis not
hope, for what a man seeth vhy doth
he yet hopc for ? But if rve hope for
that we see not, then do we with pa-
tience rvait for it.tt-Rom. täi. 22-25.

If rvhen we were llorn again of in-
corruptible soeci- our bod.ies were
acloptecl into the family or iiingdom
of Gocl, or if rvhen we were baptizecl
ancl received into the fellowship of
the saints our botlies were adopted,
wliat is it thaú Paul says we are wait-
ing for ? Did we not receive the flrst
fruits of the Spiril in our new irirth ?

Elad we ever receivecl auy fruits of
the Spirit of Gotl before \re \rere
born of tire Spirit ? IMe thinh uot.
trVell, ((We rvho have receivetl the
first fiuits of the Spirit,ttPaul and
the saints at Rome includetl, were
still groa,uing within thenoselves, wait-
ing for something. TVhat was it they
waited. for, if the bodies were already
received. into the kingdom by adop-
tion'd Anct if it were possible to get
them into thekiugdom evenbyadop-
tion, they coulcl fincl for them no in-
l¡eritance there. (( l{ow this I say,
brethren, that flesh ancl blood caûnot
inherit the kingdorn of Gocl; neither
doth corruption inherit incorruption.
Behold I shew you a m¡'stery. We
shall not all sleep, but we shall all ]¡e
changed, in a moment, in the twink-
ling of an eJ¡e, at the last trurnp;
for the truupet shail sound, and the
dead shall be raisecl incorruptible,
ancl we shall be changed. Iìor this
corruptible must put ou incorruption,
and this mortal uust put on immor-
tality. So wben this corruptible
shall have put on incorruption, ancl
this mortal shall have put on imrnor-
tality, then sha,ll be brought to pass
the sayiug that is written, Death Ís
swallowetl up in viatory.,2-l Cor. xv.
õ0-54. This is what the saints are
waiting for, aud will coutinue to
groan within themselves, rvaiting for
this chauge, for this adoption; and
like the psalmist they oan each, wìro
ha,ve received. the spirit of adoption,
sâJ'r (ú I shall be satisfied when I
awake with thy likeness.tt-Psalm
xvii. 15. This is the acloption to
which they are sealed. bythe spiritof
adoption, which they Lrave alreatly
receivecl. 64.A.nd if Christ be in you,
the liody is dearl (uot adopted) be-
cause of sin; but the spilit is life
because of righteousness. But if the
Spirit of irina tirat raised. up Jesus
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from the clead clwell in you, he that King of saints, this chariot must sig- number. In the kingclona of Christ then that the chariot of our King is
raised up Christ from Ure clead shall nify the heavens on which he ricles in all the suliports th¿t are required are coverecl with purple. One thing
also cluicken your mortal bodies by the hetp of his people, ancl his excel' suppliecl, of that precious and dura' more in the construction of this char-

his Spirit that dwelleth in you.7'- Ienc¡r on tLe sky.-Deut. xxxiii. 26' ble metal whicir Gocl has refined. for iot is, ihat
Rom. viii. 10, 11. This Spirit of him The psatmist says, ¿¿îhe chariots of the special pürpose- (( Àncl he shall The ¡nidst of it is pavecL with love,
that raised up Christ is the spirit of Goct are twenty thousantl, even si¡ as a refiner and purifier of silver, for the daughters of Jerusalem. A-

atloption sealing those who have re- thousautls of angels; the Irord is and. he shall purify the sons of lrevi," pavement, in the scriptural meaning
ceived it unto the day of redemption, among them as in Sinai, in the holY &c,-Nlal. iii. 3. The sons of I-¡evi of the Jvord, is a floor, or place to
not to an ad.option past, but to that place.2t-Fsa. lxviii. l-7. Ànd of these were typical ofthose rrho under the walk, stantl. or rest upon. The pave-

whjch is to come ; therefore with Job angels, or messengers, it is saitl, gospel clispensation are made kings ment of a ehariot must mean the
r;re may sa¡', (6.{ìl the days of my ap- (( Who maketh his augels spirits, antl ancl priests unto Gocl. îhey are his floor of it; that on which the f'eet of
pointecl time will I wait till my change liis nrinisters a flame of fire.t'-Psa. ministers in the ohurch. As it ¡vas those who occupy the chariot stand
come.tt-Job xir'. 14. cir'. 4, Heb. i. 7. But theser being saicl of James, Cephas and Johu, or rest. This chariot of tl-re great

üaDy, are ore bocly, and" parts of the that they seemed to be pillars in the king was not merely pavecl, or fl.oored

T[|E THAHTOT OF SOLOMON, royal chariot in which he rides fort'h church, (Gal ll. 9) so the apostles with love, but with special tliscrimi-
Reply to sister Mar5 L. Keever, on prosperously, in his rnajesty, with iris and inspired ministers of the word nating love. Xt rvas pavetl with love

page 2i.0. sword upon his tirigli.-Psa. xlv.3,4. are set in the chur.ch rrith gifts to for the claughters of Jerusalem ; not
The text proposecl fbr consitlera- Tiris chariot of kilg Solomou, we comf,ort, sürengtheu and. support aìl fbr the daughters of Babylon, or the

tionread.s thus : ¿6 King Solomon made think, must represeut the kingclom those who ale of the househoid of daughlers of tìre uncircumcised.
himseìf a chariot of the ¡çootl of Leb- of our lrorcl Jesus Christ, in her gos- God. ì{o base ueial shall l¡e allowed ì[one cau know the sweet resting
anon. Ile made the pillars 'thereof peL organizatiou, rvith all the provi- in the composition of this chariot. place of the daughters of Jerusalem
of silver, the bottom thereof of gold, sions of peace aucl comfort which r( Beholcl. I anl against them that but those who have been brought
thc covering of it of purple, the God has so abundantly provicled for propiresy false dreams, saith the from t'heir native lebanon and fi.ttecl

midst thereof being paved vith love, the claughters of Jerusalem. In this Irord, ancl cìo tell thenr, and cattse my into the chariot by the hancl of him,

for the claughters of Jerusalem. Go chariot all the legitimate claughters people to err by their lies, ancl bY wtro macle it. .{II sucl¡ are covered
forth, O ye daughters of Zion, antL of Jerusalem shall tre conveyecl frorn their lightness; yet I senÜ them not, with the purple, or crimson tide of
beholil king Solomon with the crow¡r their militant to their triumphant nor commaucletl them : tllerefore they the ]ìedeemerts blood.. This love for
wherewith his mother crownetl. him state of imurortal glory shall uot profit this PeoPle at all' the daughters of Jerusalem seem.s to
in the day of his espousals, antl in The materials of which this roYal saith the l¡ortl.7t-Jer. xxiii. 32. have existed bef'ore tho fbrmation of
the day of the glatlness of his heart.tt chariot is macle clemand special atteu- The bottom of this chariot is golil.

olher
the chariot; for Ít'is spoken of as

The song from which this text is tion. King Solomon made this char- The piilars of silver, as a'll already existing. The midst thereof

selecterì. is callerl ¡' The Song of Songs, iot, of the wootl of l,ebanon. Much parts of the chariot, must rest upon bei.ng paaed, with' loae Jbr the tlet'ughters

which is Solomon's,tt and it abounds of the timber of rvhich the first tem- the more and the most precious of ali of Jeru,salem^ God.'s lovc for his

with a rich antl arnple variety of the ple in Jerusalern was made was of the precious metals. Golcl that has peollle has no beginning nor entling,

most expressive and beautiful meta- the stately ceclars of lebanon, which been triecl iu the fire and. most for it is the love of Gotl, and there-

phors, rvhich the Holy Spirit has were felled in the wilderness of their thoroughly tested, lays at the bottom fore it is as eternal as his being.

ehosen with which to illustrate the lativity, atrcl prepared iu the forest of all our safety, hope ancl spiritual ¿¿ Yea, I have loved thee with an ev-

vital uuion ancl living relationship for the place in the builcling for which comfort. ì{othing short, of the pure, erlasting love, therefore with loving
subsisting between onr I¡ord. Jesus every part was respectively tlesignect unalloyed, spotless ancl immaculate kindness have f drawn thee.tt The

Christ ancl his church, recognizecl by by the wise aud, skillful architect' righteousness of the Son of Gotl can tnid,st of the chariot being paved with
him in all the varied. relationship of Moses was comma,ndecl to make the suffie as a foundation to bear uP the love, shows that the love of God is
sister, spouse, love, d.ove and und.e- ark of shittim wood, and to overlay chariot of salvation. ('Therefore the center of attraction in the king-
filed, ancl the disuiminating and in- it with pure gold, within ancl withoutt thus saith the I-.¡ord Godr tseholcl I dom of our lrord- Jesus Christ. It is
dissolubìelove he bears to her; The &c.-Ex. xxv. 10, 11. Both the tem- lay in Zion for a foundatiou a stone, noû the f'ear of punishment, thedl.reatl

union, communion and fellowship of ple ancl the arh are emblematic of a triecl stone, a precious cornerr a of death, nor theterrors of perdition,

the Belovecl and the spouse are illus- Ure church of God, ancl of the choice sure f,ounclation: he that believeth that draws the children of Gotl to
trateð. by the strongest frgures that of God in the eiection of his people' shall not make haste.t'-fsa. xviii. 16. thefolcl of Christ. It is by tho new'

can be found in nature; a love and who should lie gathered from the Ori this firm bottom of gold the im birth they are cluickened ancl made

union stronger than death, antl as howliug wilclerness, vhere he fountl mutable and fund¿lmental priuciples spiritually alive, and. love is one of
lasting as eternity. Jacob, ancl when fltly framed theY of eternal trut'h, securetì. by tìre oath the imrnediate and" legitimate fruits

King Solomon himself in many par- are built upon the foundation of the ancl counsel of Gotl who cannot lie, of the spirit which is born of God.

ticulars is a type of Ohrist. As the apostles ancl prophets, Jesus Christ the bottom of the royal chariot is Ib is the love of Gorl that leacls the

son of Davicl, as king of Israel, as a himself being the fbuntlation and. Iaid, ancl must remain fbrever sure quicheued heirs of promise to repent-
prince of peace, ¿ts au exâmpleofuu chief corner stone, in whom all Ure and steaclfast. auce; aud it is the love of Gocl shed

paralleled wisdom, as builder of the building, fltly framed together, grow- (( The covering of it was purple.tt abro¿¡d. by the lloly Ghost in their
temple of the lord, as surpassing all eth uuto a holy temple in the I¡orcl.- Purple was auciently regarded as the hearts that recorciles them to Gotl,

earthly kings arrd potentates in mag- Eph. ii. 20,21. The woocl of which most sumptuous antl gorgeous color, and that draws them by its tender
niûcent power and glory, and. in sit- the temple, the ark aud the chariot and was worn only by the rich ancl cords to choose to suft'er afflictions

ting on the throne of David his fath- were uade, were wild ancl uuadorned aristocratic classes. Princes ancl with thc people of God, ratirer than
er, and upon his kingclom, to order with gold, in their natural state antl highly distinguished characters were to enjoy the pleasures of siu. Not
it anil to establish it wiUr judgment condition, and tirey strikingly repre- clescribed as being clothecl in purple by the lash of Moses, lor the thun-
and wiüh justice; in all these partic- sent the state and condition of the and beclecked with gold. This maY der tones of Sinai, bui the melting
ulars he wâs ân eminent type of that subjects of God.ts saving grace iu be illustrative of the beautiful gar' strains of the gospel, thai; they are

inflnitely more glorious King whom their natural state, as beingdestitute ments of Jerusalem, in wirich she is drawn to Christ as tlre embodiment

God has set upou liis holy hill of of worth or beauty as any of the linown as the perfection of beauty of that love with which the midst of
Zion. trees oß the forest, antl as callecL ancl But in a still more striking sense the chariot.is paveQ.

The narues, Jerusalem and Zíon, brought into the builtling the¡: have slall we fincl the application, as cle- There is nothing attractive in this
are applied to the organized kingdom no comeliness but that which is put scriptive of the precious bloocl of the chariot to carnal professors or to
which the God of heaven has set up; upon them by trim who has clothed I-,amb, the purple torrent that flowed graceless hypocrites. îhey cannot
and the daughters of. Zion, or Jeru- them with the garments of,salvation, from his bleeding veins when he bY see the kingdom of Gotl, uor know
salem, we take to signifythe churches ancl covered them with the robe of his own blood made atonement for anything of the things of the Spirit,
of the saints under the gospel dis- righteousness, as a bridegroom deck- the sius of his people, ancl by his one fbr they can only be spiritually dis-
pensation, as branches of the one eth himself with ornameuts, and as a offering perfected forever them that cerned. The center of attraction to
cl¡urch and kingdom of our l¡ord Je- bricle adorneth herself with her jew- are sanctifiecl. Thus, as the Mercy them is Ure love of the world, the love
sus Ohrist. ek.-fsa. lxi. 10. Seat covered the ark of the covenant, of selt and the love of sin. f,he

Ä chariot is a carriage or vehicle Iu the construction of this beauti- so has'Jesus coveretl his people witLt pavement of love in thechariot of our
to ride in, and the chariot of a great ful chariot, the wood is beautified the purple garments of his salvation, King is exclusively for the daughters
king is expressive of magnificent ancl supportetl with silver pillars, and with the robe of his perfect right- of Jerusalem, and they ouly stancl

splendor ancl princely elegance suitecl made and. appropriatecl by the build- eousûess. What could more fltlY ex- upon it.
to the dignity of the king or poten- er. It is said of Wisclom, (( She hath press the perfect covering of the King Solomo¡r dicl not wait for
tate for whom it is provitled. If it builtlecl her house; she hath hewn church of Gocl than the garments somebody to make hiur a chariot; he
be admitted that Solomon, in our out her seven pi-llars."-Prov. ix. 1. dyed in the precious fountain of the made it himself ; j.t shows his perfect
text, is a type of Jesus Cìrrist, the Seven is used as a perfect or complete Saviorts bloocl9 TVeII may it be said worlr¡nanship in every part. Ee clitl
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not eûtr¡rst the vork to other hauds vision in Patmos, thus: (.Aud there

appearecl a great wondler in heaven;
a woman fthe church, the inother]
ciothed with the sun, autl the rnoon
under l-rer f'eet, aurl upon iler head a
crown of twelve stars.tt-Iìev. xii. 1,
This we take to be the c owu where-
with his mother crownecl him, in the
day when he'cleciared his espousal to
his bricle, with power ancl gleat g'lory;
rvheu taking her by 'ihe hancl he
pledgecl hinself to lovo nnd cherish
her, to support ancl plotect hel, as
the bone of iris bones andthe flesh of
his flesh. 1'hen was fnlfllled the
promise recordecl Ilosea ii, 19-33,-
¿. Ànd I will betroth thee uuto me for-
eïeri yea, I will betroth thee unto
me iu rigìrteousness, ancl in judg-
ment, and in loving kinclness, ancl in
rnercies. I will even betroth thee un-
to rne in faitìrfuiness, and Urou shalt

breath of an olcl gray:þ¿irecl rnan
when she was pleading wiih him. last
evening for his soul; aucl to-day she
had. uret men whose breath was so
foul from rum that it seemed blas-
phenry to speak of the pure Jesus in
tireir presence. She did not believe
that Jesus e¡-er drauk fermentecl
rvine. As for herself, she was a
member of the Orders of Good Temp-
lars and Sous of Temperance, and in
fealty to her pledge of total absti-
Ðeûce, she would not put such wine
to her lips even at lhe sacramental
l¡oard. Reformecl d.runkarcls who
hacl joined churches hacl gone from
the communion with the olct thirst
for alcohol renewed. ff a great tem-
perânce palty is to be formecl, she
wouicl make a platform for it of the
bones of those slain by whiskey, and
bolt it with the groans of mothers,
ancl cement it rvith the tears of or-
phans and. the sighs of widows. She
thought that if the men are too weah
or timid to fight the eneiny, they
should stand aside antl give the
women a charce. IMhile she rvas
woriiing in l{ewburgh the liquor cleal-
ers fearecl that she woulcl close Ureir
bnsiness up,7t

CIROULAR LETTE.RS.
that his ow¡r. Ele :lacle it himseli Tlte Comespotrd,'íttg Meeti,ttg of OId,

Bcl¿ool, Bapt'ísls, conuened, uítlv tlte
Mt. Zion, Clturch, Lottdon ûo,, Va,,
Anç¡ttst 16tU LTtlL and, 78tlu, to th,e
As s o ci,ct ti,on s, Àfeeti,n g s and, O luur ch,es

toitlt whom ue correspond' send,s
greetín g,

Dn¡.p" Bnn'rlrnnw :--Auother year
of our pilgrimage is numberecl with
the past, ancl we have reason to irope
that we have been sustainecl amicl its
changes, trials ancÌ conflicts by hiur
who has saitl, '( I will never leave
thee uor forsake thee.7' L,iving as we
c1o in eventful times-or as ân apos-
tle say.s, '( days of evil,t'-times in
which iniquity in ahnost every con-
ceiveable form is rife, especially the
abominations of anti-christ, it is an
encouraging truth to know, and es-
pecially to experience, that neither
things present nor things to come
shall be able to separate us from the
love of God.which is in Christ Jesus.
Aud for your consideration and en-
cour¿ùgement we would, in this our
Oorrespond.ing Circular, calì. your at-
tention to the imurutability of the
counsel of Gocl to the heirs of, prour-
ise.

The couusel of God is his rrilì,
wìrioìr he purposed. in hiurself relative
to his people, ancl embraces rrdt oirly
ali the prorisions fol their d.eliver-
ance from tìre liowers of darkness,
cleath aud tire grave, but also he
'¿ worket'h ali things after the coun-
sel of his own will." Liìre himself,
his counsel is unchangeable. ¿¿lle
has cleclared the encl from the begin-
ning, and from ancient tirnes the
things not yet done, saying, My coun-
sel shall stancl, and I will do all my
pleasure.t' As when in the c¡eation
of the worlcl ú6 he spahe, and. it was
done, he commandecì., and it stoott
fast;" so in executing his counsel,
his (¿ rçord which goeth forth out of
his mouth shall uot return uuto him.
voicl, but shall accomplish that whích
he please, ancì prosper in the thing 7t

whereto he sends it. Au apostle
tetrls us that ¿(When GocL made the
promise to Abraham, because he
could swear by uo greater', he swear
by himselt saying, Surely, blessing
I will bless thee, and multiplying f
will rnultiply thee;tt and the scrip-
tures abountl with testimony, from.
the beginning of GenesÍs to the encï
of theRevelation m¿cle to Johu, that
God never has nor ever will be slack
concerning that promise. It did not
fail iu Abrahamts case, though it was
made manifest untler very discour-
aging and trying circuurstances, But
in due time, (6after he had patiently
endured," he ot¡tained the promisein
the birth of Isaac; and afterwards
in off-ering him (Isaac) (r he saw the
day of Christ and was glad.t' Neith-
er did the promise fail his posteúty
or seed. in obtaining the promised
land, for when the time drew nigh
when the promise was to be fulfllled,
he sent Moses to lead them out of
Egypt; and after he hacl showed
wonders ancl signs in the land of
Egypt, aud in the Red Sea, and in
the wilderness forty years, hebrought
them into the lancl he hacl promisecl,

ancl for irimself. So in the anti-fype,
Gocl has saicl of his chose¡r people,
¿' This people have f fbrmed for my-
self; they shsli show fortìl my praise."

-fsa. xliii. 21. (rFor thy 'Malier is
thine Tlusband ; tlie lord of hosts is
his name; ancl thy Redeemer the
Iloly One of fsrael; the God. of the
whole earth shall he be callectr.t2-fsa.
liv. 5. r(I rvill bring thy seecl from
the east, aud gathor thee from the
wesi. I rviì.ì. say to the north, Gir,'e
up ; aud to the sonth, Keep not back;
bring my sons fronr far, and my
daughters froru the encls of the earth,
eyen e\¡ery one that is callecl by ury
nâme; for I have created him for my
glory, I have formetl him, yea, I have
made him.tt-lsa, xliii. 5-7

But there is no room in this cìrari-
oÍ? ol on this pavement, or uncler tiris know thel,ord.77
covering of purpie, for any of tl¡e
d.aughters of the uncircumcised and
the unclean; for the train of our
I-¡ord ûils his temple; anttr the church
is his bod;-, the fullness of him that
fiiÏeth all iu all.-fsa. vi. 1; Epli. i.
23, The chariot is for the daughters
of Jerusalen. They shall go forth
from their captivit5. Ile shall open
their prisou cìoors, antl say to the
prisone s of hope, Go fortli. Aud
when jre ìrath put forth his or"n sheep
he shall go ì.lef'ore them, anc'[ the¡'
shall hear his voice, aucl follow him.
îireir eyes shali behold the Iiing in
his beauty, anci under his reign they
shall see Jerusalern a quiet irabita-
tion, a safe clwelling place. The
daughters of. Ziott shall see their
Kin g in the chariot of Ureir salvation ,
riding proslrerously, with his bow,
and rvith his crown. Upon his own
head shall his crown flourish; for he
is erownecL vith glory and. honor.
That sacred heatl which once wâs
crownetl with thorns, has nov tri-
umphed over all opposition, has nolv
entered iuto the joy tltat was set be-
fore him, having enclured. the cross,
and is uow wearing theroyai diadem,
with vhich his mother crownecl him,
in ihe clay of his espousals, and in
the day of iìre gladness of his heart.
The redeemecl people, who are called
by grace, quickenecl by his Spirit,
and organizecl as a gospei church,
the same, he says, are his mother, his
sister and his brother.-Matt. xii.48,
Mark iii. 33, Luke viii. 2. ¿¿ For un-
to us a chiìd. is lioru, unto us a son is
given.-Isa. ix.

The clay of iiis espousals, as coit-
nectecl'ççith the clay of the gladness
of his heart, aud of his coronation i.ry
his church, his motìrer, must, we
think, refer to the time when his
kingdom was set up in gospelorder;
for ib was then that he, having suf-
fered all that was writteu of him, en-
tered into his glory.-Luke xxiv. 26
& 46. Then did he receive his king-
clom, and then did he sit in the throne
of his gìory, aud then was he recog-
nizecl by his recleemed people in his
kingly power, as the long pleclicted
.King that shoulcl reign in righteous-
ness, aud whose princes (apostles)
should rute in juclgment.-See fsaiah
xxxiii. 1, ancl Zech. ix. 9. ,trohn cle-
scribes ìris crown, as he saw it in his

Sister Keever, we trust, will see
that all the claughters of Jerusalem,
including .all her free a¡rcl heaven-
born childrer, who, as fsaac was, are
cirildren of promise, shall ride with
their lorcl in this loyal chariot; for
where their Savior is, there shall
ttrey be also. -A.ll the royal family
stancl on the par-emeut of Godts eter-

AN APPEAL TOTHE MINISTRY.
Dnrr¿ Bnplnn¡rc:-îo you who

are called ancL choseu of Gotl to
preach the gospel, our Macedonian
õr¡ is extendect. Our cry has l¡een
f'or trvo yeå,rs, ((Oorue over and Ìrelp
us,ttto which all have turnecl a d.eaf
ear, except one, to wit, Eider David.
Bartley. He visited us twice last
yearr ancl took some of the bleating
lanbs into the fold. I heartl ìrim
preach the tbird Sunday in October
last, to a large association of unitetl
Baptists, one of the ablest sermons I
have hearcl in thirty yeârs. TVhile
some rejoiced antl praised the L,ord,
the Arminiaq castle quakecl ancl
trembled, and t'he tongue of the gaiu-
sâyer was hushed in deaclly silence.
Or my brethren, that day rvill never
be forgotten. It is an evicient truth
that Arminians cannot irear the light
of gospel tluth. -A.nd how ii is that
Ure Lord has called antl chosen his
ministers to go ancl preach the gospel
to every creature, and they can meet,
from twelve to eighteen in number,
at an association, ancl feast upon the
rich bounties of gospel truth, aud
know at the same time there are huu-
rlreds, yea, thousantls, of their n'ath-
erts family starving for the crumbs
that fall from their table, is somethirrg
that the ignorant writer cannot un.
derstancl. This may all be right, ancl
I may kuow it in the future, but I
confess that I am slow to learn it
here. This is the largest freltl desti-
tute of gospel preaching that I have
ever kuown. There is room for ser.
eral ministers, if they would, come,
and this is a healthy country. *And,
my brethren, to any of you who wish
to minister to the needy, this is the
place; for wo will receive .you with
open ârms and welcome hearts. Ancl
may the Lord of the harvest incline
you to come, is the prayer of one who
loves the truth, for Christts sahe.

TTM. G. HOWARD.
Cer,nooxr^1, Mo'

ual, immutable, sovereign, cìiscrimi
nating, transforming, soul-humbling
antL Gocl-eralting love, and all for
whom Cirrist gave himself a r¿ùnsom
are coverecl wiUr tiie purple coveriug
of iris atoning bloocll ancl every
trembling cl-rild, howevel poor; treedf
and helpless, shall ûnrL rest, comforl
ancì. safety in the charioü of GodTs sal-
vatíon.

'r She is loud antl stubborn; her feet abitlo
not in her house. Now is she without, now
in the streets, ancl lieth in ¡vait at every cor-
ner.tt-Prov. vü. tL, 12.

At present there is iu this county
a I\tethodist Camp Meeting in full
blast, engineered principalty by a
Itrs. Yan Cott, who has ûgured very
exteusively as a reputed evangelist,
outstripping nearly ¿rll the magicians
of the storner sex in making converts
to her delusions. Iler d.octrines and
wouderful exploits are heralded and
extolled by many of our loca,l news-
papers. Tire novelty of her mÍìsclr-
line liroclivities aucl tnwomzanly ef-
frontery, in setting her úr mouth
against the heavens rl' ard. assuming
to be wise above whai is rrritten in
the hoty scriptures, atiracts the ad-
miration of multitudes, who go after
her ¿( as Ure ox goeth to the slaugh-
ter, ancl as a fool goeth to the correc-
tion of the stochs.t'-Prov. vä. 22.
In the report of the proceedings at
the carnp grouncls, as $e copy from
tlre }ticldletown Argus,- her profes'
sion :

(r The Evangelist (Mrs. \¡au Cott)
said that through GoclTs mercy anù
grace sho was to-day a perfect chris-
tian. She 'was a triumphani victor
over the worlcl, the flesh and the
devil. If she hatl an enemy she
woulcl go to him in love. She hatl
been for twelre years working for
Jesus," &c.

On the subject of temperance,((IIrs. I'an Cott said the fumes of
alcohol came into her face from the
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Ancl throughout the geuerations of
that clispensation the promise clid not
fail them. Even in their departnres
from his law and. their captii-ity, his
promise ciirt uot fail the ((remuant
accolding to the election of grace.2t
Jeremiah, lamentiug the miseries of
his people on account of their sins,
yet acknowledges that ¿( it is of the
I-rordts mercies \re are ûot consumed,
because his compassions fail not;t)
and God, by the mouth of Ma1achi,
says, (ú I am the lrord, I change not;
therefore J¡e soûs of Jacob are not
consnmed.tt Eçen the Sinai covenant
or law coulci not make yoicl the prom-
ise. For ¿¿the covenaut that wab
conûrrnecl (to Äbraham) bef'ore of
Gocl in Ohrist, the lalv, which was
four hunclrecl ancl thirty years after,
could not clisannul, that it shoulcl
make the pronaise of no¡re eff'ect.,t
¿¿ For the promise that he shoulcl be
the heir of the world, was not to
-A-braham or his seecl thror"rgh the law,
but through the righteousness of
faith, to the encl that Ure promise
might be sure to all the seed,t, Gen-
tiles as weII as Jews. Ilence Peter,
,on the clay of pentecost, saicl, .¿ The
promise is to you, and to your chil-
clren, ancl to all that are a,fãr off, even
as many as the l-.¡ord our Gocl shall
cà11,', Not one more nor one less
than God shall call; fbr said he, in
whom are all the promises, É. All that
the Father giveth üe shall come to
me,t' and they shall rc all know me,
from the leastof them unto thegreat-
est of them.t, It matters not, then,
where they may be sca,ttered. in the
dark ancl cloudy clay, he will search
thena out, and they shall know him,
both in his juclgments ancl promises.
l[or does it rnatter how great theír
trials and privations may be, he rvill
provide. All else may fail the people
of God, but ¿¿ charity ne\¡er faileth.,,
Prophecies tray fail, tongues may
cease, and. liuowleclge may vanish
away, yet he abideth faithful, hecan-
not deny himself. True, he will
¿rvisit their transgressions with the
rod., ancl their iniquities wiUr stripes;
yet his loving kintLness he will not
utterly take from them, nor suffer his
f'aithfulness to fail.,, IVhat then shall
separate us from the iove of God ?

Shall tribulation, or distress, or per-
secution, or farnine, or nakedness. or
the sword ? Godts people are sub-
ject to all these things while in the
flesh; but shall they separate ?
(( Nay; in all these thiugs we âre
more than coüquerors through him
that lovecl us.tt ¿¿ For he must reign
till he has put all enemies uncler his
feet; the last enemy to be clestroyed
is death.', Antl even the grave is
robbed of its prey : ((I will rânsom
them from the power of the grave, I
vill redeem them from cleath. O
death, I will be thyplague; O grave,
I will be thy destruction.tz Truly
Gorl is wonderful in counsel and excel-
lent in working. îhere is none like
unto the Gocl of Jeshurut, who rideth
upon the heavens in thy help, and in
his excellency on the sky.

fn conclusion, brethren, we would
commend you to Gocl and to the word
of his grace; may Ure consicleration
of his unchanging love constrain you

to run vith pa,tience the race that is
set before you, looking unto Jesus,
the author ancl flnisher of your faith.
Amen.

We harre had a pieasaut antì. proût-
able rneeting. Our hearts have been
made glacl in meeting so many of our
brethren ; but especially have we
been rnade gla<l while drinking of
that river, the streams whereof make
glacl the city of our Gocl. With the
poet we coukl say,

¡'If such thc s¡yeetness of the streanis,
Yr'hat must the fountain be ?t,

But the time has eome for us to
part agaiu, vhich causes a feeling of
sadness.

(¡trYhen we asuutler part
Il gives us in¡l'ard paiu ;

But we shall still be joinecÌ in heart,
.A,ncl hope to meet again.,t

Ancl rvhat a glorious ancl comforting
thought that, wherever our lot is or
may be cast, or whatever our trials
rnay be, his grace shall be sufücient;
ancl that finally we shall all be gath-
ered where parting shall be no more.

r'This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the way;

,!V-hile each in expectation lives,
Ancl lougs to see the day.

(rFrom so¡¡ol, toil antl pain
Ancl sin w'e shall be free;

-A.nrl perfect love and frienclship reign
Through all eternity,,t

J. N. BADGER, IIocì.
W. M. Suoor, Olerk.

AIJI i\IAIIjDD.
lYe have now mailecl all the books

of Eld. J. F. Johnson's lMritings or-
d.erd of us, both of the plain and. finer
bindings, and the remaind.er of them
we have shipped to the author, ancì.
all further orders must be sent to him
at the following address : Eld. J. F.
Johnson, Irawrenceburg, Änclerson
Co., Ky. If any shoulct not have re-
ceivecl ,their book by the time they
see this notice, they will please in-
fcrm us.

The book contains in addition to
the articles copied from theSrews o¡
rnn Trlrøs, an auto-biography, to-
gether with portrait and autograph
of the author, making in atl 560
pages, ancl will be mailed, postage
paid, at the following

PRICES.
PlainCloth. ---.--$1 50
Imitation Turkey Morocco 2 50
Genuine L( 4 400

B. I. BEEBE.

THE EDITOBIATjS.
We have still on hand. a number

of copies of both volumes of the ú¿Ed-
itorials,t, which we will mail to any
address, postage paitl, on receipt of
price as given in ad.vertiseu_rent on
last page.

B.IJ. BEEBE.

APPOINTMENTS.
If the Lord. will, f expect to meet

with the Ebenezer Church of Utica
on the seconcl Suntlay in September.,
and also on the second Sunday in Oc-
tober.

tsATJAS BUI{DY.

O B IT'UA RY NOTIC ES.

IIrs. Raohel Steers tliecl July 2tl, 1876, of
paralysis, in he¡ 61st year. Sister \yâs ¡ot â
member of our church, T¡ut I have hearcl her
relate a goocl christian experience, ancl she
truly manifestecl the f¡uit of the Spirit in her
life, being highly esteemecl antl loved, as a
vely kind, pleasaot and excellent wonâu,
The sick and afrrctecl, poo¡: ancl neecly, over
founcl in her a kind sympathizer, ancl an ac-
tive, ministering, helpful friend. She loved
to reacl the Srcxs, which she hacl me to order
for her last faII; ancl she loverl the precious
Savior, iu 'whom she believed, hopetl ancl
trustecl.

When paralyzed, she was from home visit-
ingtìre sick, as was her wont, and. was lead-
ing the Srcñs to tho family, whioh was the
last labor of, love she performeci 6o the ciisci-
ples of Christ, in whom she now sweetly
sleeps.

ÀLSO,
John Bartloy tlied "A.ug.1, 1876, of eeuteri-

tis, ageci 53 years. Brother hatl never mad.e
apublic professiou of bis faith anil ìropo in
Christ, noù feeling satisfierì that i¡is was a
good hope, and hating hypocrisy; but he was
n'armly devoted to tho ch¡rrch, lovecl the
truth, faithfnlly ãttendeal our meetings, antl
cielighted to entertain tho brethreu and
friends. The day before his rleath, he tolil
brother Joseph a part of his experience ; said
that he hacl feli himselfa great sinner, that
he hatl a hope, and was willing to die, and
that he trusted entirely in the Lord, who
woulcl tlo right. He was conscious to the
last, aud calmly an<lpeacefully fell asleop iu
Jesus. Therefore Ee aie comfortecl in our
sorrow,

My sister an,l brother i¡ave each left a
cleepiy bereaved compauiou, besicles chiltlre¡
ancl grancl-children, brothers and sisters, rel-
atives ancl friends, to mourn.

.A.I,SO,
[Irs. ilIaryJoncs (widow of brother Á,bram

Jones) diecl July 26,7876, of jauntlice, in her
71st year. Sister Jones was a nativeofN. C.,
from vhence she went to Tenn., Incl. autl Il1.
She joinecl the Primitir.e Baptist Church in
Tenn. fifty yeârs âgo, ancl continuecl steacl-
fasti.v in the faith antl fellowship of the gos-
pel, a worthy, humble ancl lovecl member of
Christ, untii she so peacefuliy fell asleep in
him. 'When our church here(Ilickory Creek)
was constituted, in May, 1855, sbe was oùe of
its ten members, of whom rnyself aucl three
others yet remain in it. Since then she has
hailthegreatjoy of seeing four of her six
children become esteomecl members of our
church, IIer last illness lasteti about five
weeks, anrl was painful, but she bore it meek-
ly, without murnruring, yet expressing a
great desiro to cleparú. Hercleyotetl chilclren
ancl grancl-chilclren, brethren anrl sisters,
neighbors and relatives, sadl.v miss her,

O ho¡s true it is that we ¡¿sow in tearsrtt
here in this mil.it¿nt stato of the church.
But wiren Christ's glory shall be revealetl in
the resurrection of all the saints, then .we

shall¡¡reap in joy;" r¡and there shall be no
moro death, neither sonow2 nor cr¡;iug,
neither shall there be any moro pain, for the
former things are passed. a'way,t7

In sanciiÂetl sonow and blessed hope,
Ð. BÀRTLEY.

'Wrr-r,olv I{rr-r,, Iil.

Eldor John B. llloore departecl this iifs
Àug. 2, ,1876, at the house of IVfr. IVm. Davis,
of Glasford, Peoria County, Ill., aged. 78 yeâ,rs
lacking 13 ila;s. Since last Äpril he and his
wife hacl beon enroute from his late home at
'lVaterloo, Ohio, to McDonough County, Ill.,
but attbe house of Mr, Davis he was taken
tlown, June 27, and after lingering ûve weeks
ancl ono day, he passerl away without a gasp
or groan, simply breathing life away, like
an infant asleep, his last breath being aucli-
ble. IIis clisease was general tlebilit¿ causecl
by old. ago, His remains were interretl the
noxt clay, by the side of hie fi¡st wife, at New
Providencs Church-¡ard, Dewitt County, Ill.,
sonìe 80 miìes tlistant from tho scene of his
death, rvhich place is a part of his former
home.

As a man and as a minister, Eltler Moore
was surely oue of a thousand, Kincl anct ten-
der fur all the relations of lifo, he was one of
the few whowasnot ashameil of tLe gospel

of Christ, and tlid not shun to declare the
whole counsel of Gorl, ancl hatl uo fellowsJ:ip
'ççith the unfruitfnl worls of clarkness, in
any of their flesh-pleasing forms. Being pos-
sessecl of a spirrt of rliscernment. equaleri
perhaps by few, he was quick to tletect tle-
partures from the faith, and was faithful to
warn the family of God of the insiclious.ap-
proaches of the wol{ though clarl in sheopts
clothing. fn thar memorable rrt1.eparture,,,
aboutforty yeâr'6 ago, of those rvho ,r'went
out from us, because they were not all of us,,t
he was not for a moment enticecl from the
simplicity.ofthe truth, by the cunningly de-
visetl fables of those who i:ekl the tr¿rth in
unrighteousness. Ele was s.orth his weight
in golC, so to speak, to the householcl of faith.
Of later years ho was the target of persecu-
tion sore indeecl, of some of the ,r troublers
of fsrael." But his enenies weie founcl liàrs
unto him, and who, iu due courso of tiroe,
n¡anifestecl io all their s'oifish propensii,ies,
and. founcl tbeir ôr'u ptace without. Itris
oç'n aurl best monumen.t ls in the sounclness
of the churches uncler his ca¡e in former
years, their geueral peace ancl prosperity, in
úhe gospol sense of the terms, ancl in that
high esteem for the truth's sake which he en-
joyed. among the clisciples of the trIaster. Of
his early ìife¡ his callby grace divine to the
knowledge of the truth, anci to tho minisúry,
aucl of nnany interesting incidenús interspors-
etl all along, I will not Ìrere speak, as I pro-
pose to publish in paurphlet form a synopsis
of his life, from uncler his o¡vn hancì, written
at my house abont óhree J¡eaÌs âgo, at my re-
cluest. Àncl though by reasonofgrowing in-
firmities the ¡arrative was not continuecl to
as late a date as desired, it is nevertheless
fraught with interest. He was for abouú 5Z
years a laborer in the vineyard of tho Ma¡-
te¡. Butherestsfromhis l¿bors now, and.
his works tÌo follow him. I feel to exclaim,
My father ! rny father ! Blesseal are the dearl
wbo clie in the Lord.

Yours in hope,
TIIOS, COLE.

Rorl.r,rox, Ohio.

Àt tho earnest soliciúatiou of,the wiciow, I
herewith send a l¡rief notice of the death of
our venerable ancl esteemerl friencl, Alfhed
Hatoh. The clecoaseC w¿s born Aug. 30, 1804,
a¡cl d,iecl llfay 4, 1376. He livecÌ for many
years in llarlem Township, Delawaro Coun-
ty, Ohio, until some two years ago, when ho
sokl his farm antl moved to.lohnstown, lick-
i¡g County, soure six or sevon miÌes east of
his olcl homo, where his resicìence n'as at the
time of his cieath; but he cliecl some thirty
miles frono home. Ho ancl his courpanion
hacl started on a visii; tofriends and relatives,
autl whilegone he was taken sick anil iliert
quite suddenly. He was at meeting at 'Wal-
nut Creek on Satnrclay, ancl was complain- -
ing, and was notableto go to nreeting Sun-
clay. IIe died. Thnrsday mornir,g, and ¡r.as
brought home, ancl on Fritlay to our meeting
house, near ìris old home, where, by a forme¡
recluest of bis, the unwortby. writer triocl to
preach to a solemn ancl attentive cong¡egâ-
tion of frisn<i.s aud relative¡.

The deceased never macle a public profes-
sion of religion, but was a firm believer in
theclocôrineof salvation by grace, election
ancl preclestination. Ife ri'as a goocl citizen
and neighbor, a kind and. affectionate hus-
bancl, aucl a loving anc-[ affectiouate father.
Itre leaves a <leeply stricken witlow, and five
children by his ûrst wife, three sons ancl two
tlaughters, to mourn their loss, with many
friends. But we nrouiu not as those rcho
havo nô hope, for we believe our loss is his
eternal gain. May Gotl in his mercy cÒmforú
and sustain tho afflicted, is tbe desiro of the
poor, unworthy dust.

Yours in the bond of Love,
L. B. HANOYER,

C¡xr¡¡n Vrr,r,.rcn, Ohio.

Ðrno-Ät his rosidence in Änclersou Coun-
ty, Ky., July 20, 1876, Be4iamin Griffey, aged
70 years, 6 months antl 25 days. tsrother
Griffey was ì:aptizetl in the fellowship cf the
church, by Ekler J. I[. Walker, iu the year
l.[ì34, and ]ived an orderly member up to the
time of his ileath,. His health had been de-
clining for a yeâr or more, ancl, taking a se-
vere cold he was stricken down to his b'ed"
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âud sur-viveil Lrut a few cìays. I was with
hinr a day or two l¡eforehe dierì, and though
ho svas so ¡veak that it rras with much difr-
culty he spoke, he remarked to mo tl¡at his
trnsi was in Gotl. \\¡hat a blessed. trust !

This was on the evening of tho 18th, a¡cl ho
livecl tiil the morning of the 20th, when his
spirit tooh its flight to that worlcl of bliss, as
I trust, to reign with Christ forever.

I[e leaves a kincl companion and. flve chil-
dren, with many relatives and friends, and
âlso the cìrnrch, to mourn; but we sorrow
Dot âs they who have no hope, but trust that
our loss is his eternal gâin. May GocI com-
fort the bereavecl companion and child.ren,
and enable them to say, Thywili be done.

^4.. J, EICKERS.
Àxopnsox Co., Ky.

D¡ro-At jrer late residence in Danville,
Mo., after a long ancl painful illnese, of rheu-
matism, which she bore with patience ancl
resignâtiou to the will ofher heavenly Fath-
er, oiì the 11th of Äugnst, 1876, Mrs. Jane S.
Hughes, âged âbout 65 years.

I baptized sister Ilughes (formerly McCon-
¡ell) in her early wonanb.oocl, at the age of
18 years, in the fellowship of the Particular
Baptist Church, Elizabeth, soon after which
sho marriecl'and removed. to Missonri. She
wâs â womân of r¡ore than ordinary spright-
ly mincl,was foncl of reacling, especially her
bible anil the Srcxs oF TH¡l Truus. ft is
coÐâdently l:elieved that few profitecl more
by what ¡i.as lead than she. I hare occa-
sionally correspond.ecl with her, ancl found
her letters aìways interestirg. During our
rìationâl troubles she sufferecl much from the
unworthy treatment of the FecLeral troops,
srlpposiDg ìrerfamily syropathized n'ith the
rebeliion. But under aII l¡er suffering. it is
confrdentl¡' believed, she realizeti the sns-
taioiug hauc'l of that Gocl ¿nd Savior on
whonr sh¿ was rnacle to Lean f'or srr¡rport for
ao many yeârs. She has left several child¡en
anrl rnany relatives a¡rcl cleal friends, both in
Missouri and. Kentuck¡ to mourn their loss;
but they " sorrow not as others wl¡o h¿veuo
hope," confideutly believing that our loss is
her eternal gain.

My ímpression is that sister llnghes never
joinecl a church after leaving l(entucky,
She took tìre Srcxs, I think, for some years.

THO. P. DUDLEY.
Lrxrxcrox, I(y,

DrDD-.A.t Otisville, Orange Co., N. Y,, June
17, L876, Mr. Ändreç G. lfilkin, son of our
late brother Harrison Wilki!, step-son of our
widowed. sister MaryE. lYilkin, aud graud-
son of Dea. Silas D. Iforton cleceased, agecl 25
yeaîs, 4 montirs âlìcl 13 clays. Ilis clisease
wâs nervous debility, intlucecl by excessive
stud.ying ancl seclentary habits. He hacl nev-
er mâde a public profession of religion, but
iq his last sicliness he r¡ranifested a great cle-
sire for instruction in regarcl to spiritual
things, anci those ¡vho .çÍere corrversant rvith
hiÐ cherislì a coufident hope that he iras
passedfrom a ¡vor'lil of sor::o.çv and. tears, to
bask in the fnllness of the joys above.

Within the short space of a little more
than rine irrief months, the family circle of
ourbereaved. sister has been invacled twice
by cleatìr-a lovilg ancl clevotecl husband,
and now a beloved. step-son, have been callecl
away, ancl only t.he surviving wiclow ancl her
litU.e sôn remain. ÙIay our Gocl ì:e gracious
ia lheir support.-Eo.

DrEÐ-.^,t l¡er ¡esirler¡ce in Lexilgton,
G¡eene Co., N. Y., Äug. 9, 1826, my moflrer,
n[rs" Folly Oross, relict of George Cross, agerl
90 years, 4 months ancl 4 days. ft, rvas lny
privilege auil my husbanclls, EIcl, Ä. St. John,
to be with her the last three .weeks bf her
illness. ffer slifferiugs were indescribable,
but she was conscious aìl the tirne, ancl re-
taineil he¡ memory remarkably wetì. She
longed for the time of her delive¡ance to
come, ancl prayed. to l¡e reconcilecl to the wiil
of God. to rrait patieltly Ìrer time. Sho .was
the olclest, except one lacly, in ilrai section of
couÈtry, Jraving uoverì ¡rith her parents, at
the age of teu years, from Connecticut, rvhen
the conntry was a wiiderness. She ¡yas jiv-
ing on the farm that she ûrst livecl on after
her marriage.. She liad been a consistent
meml¡er of theBaptist Church at Lexington

Flats many years, bni for a ferr vears \râ,s
not able to atiend. rneetiugs. Sheleaves sev-
eu cl¡iÌclreu antl many graucl-chilch'eu to
mourn theirloss, mauy of ¡chom lrere pres-
ent at her funeral. The funeral sermou. \ras
preacherl by nÌcl. S, Xfore, at the house, Aug.
11th. Truly iú may'ne said of her that she
fell asleep in Jesus, ancl like â shock of coru
that is fuily ripe, is gathered with the sainis
tl¡at bave gone before.

HULDAH ST.IOHN.
\4''^4.TKrNs, Schuyler Co,, N. Y.

Drno-At the residence of her f'ond and af-
fectionate parents, in Yermilion County, Iu-
d.iana, after a short but sevete illness, Flora
R,abourn, tlaughter of Dea. F. aud. Matiltla
Raì:ourl, ou the 29th of JuDe, 1876, aged 8
years, 8 months and 16 rlays. She rças a ::e-
markablyquiet, thoughtt'ul, serious ¿nrl in-
terestinglittle girl, anrl for her years was a
most charming anrl pathetic singer. A part
of a hymu which she frecluently suug, as a
fär'oiite, with so mncìr feêling aud cìreerful-
ness, is as fullows:
(r I fee). lry sius at'e all forgir-en:

My thoughts are 6xecl on things above;
I want to go to that bright heaven

Where all is peace ancl joy aucl loi'e.
I ¡çant to gc to seo rcy Savior;

I want to go no lrrore to roam;
I'm just a going over Jorrlal ;

I'm just a goiug home.t'
.A.ncl rve t¡ust sho has gone irome to an uncle-
fiIecL aucl unfadiug dlelivorance from a sorrow-
ful ancl sin-stricken rçorld. In the langnage
of uumeasurecl selse,
r¡It must be s¡v'cet in chilclhooil to give back
The spirit, ere the heai'i basgrolr1ì
Familia-'- with the paths or' siD, ;

-¿lntl sown to garner up its bi-tter fr.nit.,t
tr{ay the Lord. comfort brother ancl sister

Rabourn in Ureir ber'éavement withthe reco¡r-
ciling reflection that he has in mercy takeu
her from the er,"il anrl wralh to come, ancl
that their mourniug ancl seemiug loss is her
eternal and blissful gain.

GEO. T. STIPP.
Brsuancrr, Ili.

Drno-.A.t her resiclence in Jnuiata County,
Pa., sister Ðliza ÀIlen, agetl 62 years ancl 1
clay, ' t

the subject of this notice, at an earl,v peri-
od of lifo, made a publio profession of, religion
antl rnited (I am toid) with the Old Schoot
Presbyterians, where she remainecl until rlis-
satisfied. with hor home there, Her mintl be-
coming exercisecl on tho subject of baptism,
and olher thiugs colnectetl rvith the gospel
ancl the church of Christ, she was frnally
üìade r?iiling to renornce all connection with
the Presbyterians, anrL upon tho relatiou of
her experience was baptized iu tho fellow-
ship of the Tuscarora Church, by nlder E,
Rittenhouse, vhere she remained orderly
anil iu full fellowsìrip until the day of her
deaUr. It wâs not my privilege to visit her
in her last sickuess, uor indeed. for some years
previous to her cleath, but have haci frecluent
opportnnities of conversing with her, ancL
that meek ancl quiet spir.it :antl patieut dis-
positiou manifestecl by her, I still remember.
I aur toltl that she r-lied in the same calm ¿ncl
resignecl mind. to tho rvilÌ of the Lorcl.

Tbe little cl¡urch at Tusc¿rora has lost a
member in whom they had full conûclence,
antl the afficterl hnsbanrl a faithful anrl cluti-
ful companion. There are, I beliove, only
two surviving cl:iltlren. May the Lorcl sus-
tain, and prepâre thern for the important
chauge wbich mnst soon tako place.

WM. GRAFTON.
FoRDsr Hrr,r,, Mtl.

Drno-Ätherlate resiclence in nlliugtou,
.A,clams Co., IIl.. May 2L, 18i6, l[rs. Nanoy
Jamoson, wife of Mr. Samuel Jameson, aged
76 years. She was l¡o¡n in Philaclelphia, pa.,
iu 1800, Thence she movecl to Lebauon, O.,
in 1810, wbere she vas marriecl to Samuel
Jameson, in 1824, Afterwarcls she removed
to .tdams Co., Ill., ancl settlecl in Ellington,
adjoining Quincy, in 1842. She became a
christian, hopefully, wheu 19 years of age,
in the Oli School Baptist Church of Leba-
non, uncler the pastoral charge of E1d. \4/il-
soìr Thompson.

I\frs. .tra.mesou s'a: the mothel of nine chil-
tlrerr, four of rçhom they ì:uliecl in early life.
Än afiectio¡ate husl¡ancl ¡viûh three sons ancl
two tlaughters remain to mourn their loss.
Dnring the last ferv yoars of her life, Mrs. J.
was confrnecl much to her house, autl subject
to much bod,ily suffering, yet no complaint
escâpeal her: Iips. She enilurerl her trials
with true christian resignation, antl a beauti-
ful childliko trust in the.promises of her
Savior. She rvâs â womau of raro lrorth,
richly enclorsed rvith all the domestic virtues.
She was reâdJ¡, âDd anxiously waiting to go
home. Though the loss to her family is irre-
parâble, hor gain is nnspeakable.

Herfuueral wâs âtteudeal at her late resi-
dence in Ellingtou, on the 24th of May, when
Dr. Foole ofñciatecl with appropriate religious
seryices, at the close of vhich her ::emains
were taker and. depositecl in the family lot
in ¡a Quincy trVoocliand Cometery.'r

Qurxcv, Iì1.

Mr. Thomas Bond diecl at his resitlence iu
Baltimore County, IVIcl., June 27, 1876, agecl
74 years, 2 months antl 16 clays. Ile hacl suf-
ferecllong nith a complication of diseases,
mainly of the kiclnoys, ànd er,dured much
pâin rsiib christian fortitude and resignatiou.
He harl never mâdo a ptblio professioD of re-
ligion, but hacl always been a regularattend-
ant at BÌack Rock, autl rna,s âlwâys reâdy to
help with his purse ail the expenses of the
church. Äfúerhe¡r'assickl visiiecl him as
often as I coulcl, aùd â,Iwâys founcl him rely-
ing upon the Lorcl fo:c his strength âncl help,
Several times ho toltl me that if tbe Lord
sparecl his life âDd râ,isecl him to healUr once
more, he s.ished to l¿e united. v-ith the chulch
¡r'here he irad. ahvays felt at home, but al-
wa,ys felt too unworthy to seek to be a mem-
ber. We all hacl no tloul¡t that he kuew ancl
loverl thetruth. Heloavesalarge circle of
friends to mourn their loss.

I was away from ìrome, ancl coulcl uot at-
tencl the fnneral, but Eitler Grafton did. A
Jarge concourse of peoÞle followecl him to
the grave. 'Wc L¡elieve tbat he sleeps in Je-
sus; that for him to die was gain.

Äs ever your brother,
}., A., CHICK.

Rnrsrnnsrot'x, Mrl.

Dr¡:o-InÄugusta, Maine, Jau, 27, 1876,
sister llary H. Smily, aged 53 yeârs, 6 monUrs
ancl 19 tlays,

Sister 'Smily's ûrst spiritual implessions
'were when she was twelve yeare old, which
were powerful, Iike the effect of the word of
Gocl, rvhioh is sharper than any two-edged
sword, piercing even to the clividing asuntlel
.of soul and spirit, and of tìre joints and. rnar-
row, anrl is a disceruer of the thoughts antl
intents of the heart. Ât tho age of 17 years
slr.e was bapbized by nider Hartwell, in the
fellowship of tho No¡th Ber'çvick Church,
and there ¡:emained. a $orthy r¡ember until
she diect. Living about ono hunalred miles
from the church, it was not convenient for
her to meet wiih us as often as she clesired,
ì¡ut when rrith us she was at home. A1-
though surrounclecl by ail the ne¡v things in
religioD that men have gotteu up in these
last days, sìre always stooti firm upon the old
foundatioa of the apostles ancl prophets, Je-
sus Christ himself being tlie chief corner
stone. She clied at hol post, to be forever at
rest.

WTI. QUINT.
l(onrn Bnnrvrcx, Ma,ine.

Drso-.A.t Gloverville, N. Y., Äug. 10, 1876,
Nanoy Tan Vranken, âgeal 78 years. Her
complaint ïas cholerâ morbus ancl bloocly
clysentery. She rvas sick only six ilays, ancl
remarkerl at the ffrst that ber work ôn eârth
was âll done, She was my faúher's sister,
anclwas endeared. to all whoknew her. She
leaves a son ând claughter, wiilr numerous
friends ¿r,nil relatives to mourn their loss of
her,whoseplace cannotbo ûiled. Iler hus-
banil, Peter Yan Vranken, clied mauy yea.rs
¿go. Her futreral took 1:lace Aug. 12, aucl
her presiding Baptist minister, Elder Patin-
gâle, preâcheal on tire sart occ¿sion.

}T. J. RIIODES,
I{rNDSBüRG, l{. Y.

YEARLY M E ETINGS.
The Old School Baptists of W'averly, N. y.,

will holcl their yearly meeting September
21st anil 22c1, Thursilay ancl Friday before
our regular meeting.

We give a general in.r'itation to the broth.
ren of our faith anrl orcler. The¡ will be meú
at the depot on Weclnesday aú each trâin,
anclon Thursday morning. Inquiro for

MÀRVIN YA.IL, Cterk.

The OId School Baptist Church of Fairfield
Mich., will hold a yearly meeting at their
meeting house in Fairfielcl, to oommenco on
ths sixth d.ay of October, 1876, ancl continue
three rLays.

Eklers John I{. tsiggs and Wm. pollarcl are
expectecl to atl.encl, and. w.o would. l¡e pleasecl
to see Elder J. Ä. Johnson. ¿nd. all others of
ourfaith ancl orcler rrishing to make us a
visit are cordiaily inviüed, especiaily minis-
tering brethren.

By orcler of the chnrch,
CHARLES LIyESÁ.y, Clerk.

Our yearly meeting at Otego, N. y., will be
heltl (if the Lorcl wili) on 1V'ednesrì.ay ancl
Thurstlay, Oct. 11th & 12th, to commeuce at
10j otclock.

Teams will l¡e at tho clepot on Tuestlay af-
ternoon aud evenilg, to take the friends to
places of lest.

cEO. M. FRENCII, Clerk.

.4. yearly meeting rvili l¡e held at ilre .Olcl
School Bapôisú meetiug house in Columbia,
Jackson Co., Mich., commelcing on Saúurday
before the ihircl Sunday in October'.

¡lli rsho come by rail ¡rill come oD ilre De-
troit & Hillsdale Road, from ilre east or west,
anc'[ stop at lYooclstock Station, l¡alf a mile
soutl-r of tbe meeting house.

We invite all who lovc our Lotd. Jesus
Christ to couo auci see us.

W. S. CÄRPENTER, Cletk.

Our yearly meeting at Lonclon Tract, ac-
cording to previous arrangement, will com-
nìenceou Saturday beforeilre thild Sunclay
in October, ancl we extend. a cordial invita-
tion to our ministeriug l¡rethreu ancl f¡iends
to meet rvith us,

Those coming by úho Philaclelpbia &, Balti-
more R. R. from the east, will take fl:e carsat Market Street, Wilmington Depot, for
Landenburg, ou the Wilmington & Western
R. R,, w):ere they will be net by îhe friendsât oüe o'clock on tr'riday. Those coming
from the I'est will be met at Newark on Sat-
urclay ruorning a.bout 9+ o'cjoék.' JAMES McDo\{ELL.

ASSOC¡AT¡ONAL.
The fndian Creek OId School Baptist .A,sso-

ciation will be held this year rvith the Beih-
lehem Church, Franlilin Co., lud, commenc-
ing on Friday before the third Sunclay iu
September, at ten otcloch a. m,, and closê on
Sunclay following, We cordially invito all
oul d.ear b¡ethren ancl sisters, especially min-
istering brethren, to meet rvith us.

Those f¡om the east .rvill coule by way of
Hamilton, on the Intlianapolis RailRoatl, aucl
get off ât Oxford. 'Ihose frorn the wes-ú will
come on óhe rail roacl from Indianapolis, anrl
getoffatCollege Corner, Butler Co., Ohio,
where tbey willbe met 'oy tho brethren on
Thursday evening and Frirlay morning ancl
cotrveye¿lto the place of meeting.

. .A.LLEN IIAINES.

The \Yesteru Corresponding A.ssociation of
Ure Old. Sohool Predesóinariau Baptists of
Missouri has appointecl to meet with lfope
Church, Carroll Co., Mo., on Friclay before
'ühe ûrst Saturclay in October, 1876, antl con-.
ti¡uo three days. (Oet. 6úh,7th & 8ih.) AII
who love tbe truth for the truthts sake aro
invitecl to attend. The place of meeting is
near W'akencla Station, on the St. Louis, Kan-
sas City and NorUrem Railway.. Those coming by ráii frorn eastwarrl viLl
come to lYakenda, Thursrlay eveniug. Those
from westwarrl câD come to the same place
Friday morniug in time for the meeting. Àt
Wakenda inquire for J, 1I. \47'atson, ¡ryho re-
sicles noar by,
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Those coming by private conveyauce from INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRIBERS. AGENTS The " Signs of the Times,"

tho wesù'svill inquiro fo¡ brother John lViI- Oursubscribelswili confer a favot ou us, r'onFrnsr ¡Nb sncoND Yor,ulrgs
liamson. Those from tìre north antl east will andenablous to keep their accouuts with OF THE 6'EDITORI.A.LS.7'

go to Eugene City antl inquire for brother J.
M. Wot*oo. If any come from the south sicle

more accuÌacy, by observirg the following DEYOTED TO fEE
ALABAMA.

OIrD SCHOOI/ B¿.PTIST CAUSE,instructions EItl Wnr trI Mitchell Opelika Russell Co, IZm
E Freem¿n Olusteo Cieek Montgomery C-o,
Eld J E Carter Trov Pike Co,JM Favne Elk-
mont Limestone Co, R S ElugLes Oak.y Streak
Butler Co, I/ilson Dykes Perote Pikè Co.r P
J Powell llirmingham Jefferson Co'

of MissouriRiver, those from ¡he north ancl HO\T' TO REMIT'
south-east will c¡oss aÙ ìvXiami, thence go io The most convenient aud the safest way of IS PUBIISHED
Eugene City. Those from the south-west sencling remittances is by post-offico money TIIE T'IR,ST AND FIFTEENTHcân cross at \Yaverly, thence go to brother orders, butalwaysencloso the ortlei in tbe'Williamsonts or Eugeno CitY same envelope with the tetter containing the ARKANSAS. oF ÐacH MoNT.Er,

R. }f. THO}I.A.S. information forwhat it is' to be appliecl' ,A, Tomlin Fountain HilI Ashley Co, Thos
Peterson Hollv Springs Dallas Co, James S
Guv¡res Sslerõvillã Mónroe Co, J R Goyne
Moio Lee" Co, .- J Penclerqrajs Dattlanell,
Ca¡¡oll .A,rrderÁon Cass, FranÊlin Co, J B Hen-
rickson Green Briar Fálkner Co, Joseph Zin-
born Rosebutl }Thite Co, Eltler T J Foster
C)rampagnolle Uniou Co.

CALIIAßtYIA.
-{lf¡ecl Haean Santa Rosa Sonoma Co" ÐELAW'ANE.
Etd E Rittenhouse HaresCorner NowCastleCo

GEORGIA.
EkI D Il'zPatnan Lexington Oglethorpe C-o,
\Ym C Thomas Barnbridgo Deõatur Co, Ekl'!Vm L Beebe CovingtoilNewtou Co, fZm
Richarclson Fort Gains Clay Co, B L Äberna-
thv Cartersvillo B¿riorç Co, II Temple Ir-
sinton ll'ilhinson Co. Elcl J D Prickartl Ros-
well Cobb Co, J F Ahironcl Conyers Rockclale

BY GIIBER,T tsEEBE & SON,
IVhen it is not conveuient to procure a post-

The Kehukee Ässociation is expectetl to of6.ce orcler, the money can be enclosetl in the To whom all communications must be ad
conyene wit'h the South Matamuskeet Church le+,ter, antl registeretl, anci it may tben l¡e tlressecl, aud clirected, l\fidtlletorvn, Orange
at Bethel meeting house, in Tïyd'e Co', N. C., considered safe. But we especially rec¡uest County, N, Y
on Saturclay, Sept. 30, 1,876, and continue our friends not to hanc't ihe money lo post- TETÈMS.
three claXs maste¡s to enclose for theno, nor to senil us Two dollars per ânuum, in llnited Siatee

Persons visiting it by public conveyânce postage stamps, as they are not easily dis- currency, or what may at anytime l-re equiv-
had better come viaNorfolk, Ya., aucl loave poseci of, ancl soon accumulato to a cumber- ¿lent to that amount in Golcl, or in Canacla
there iu steamer Rot4ry, early on Thurstlay some âmount, \\re must also rec¡uest tbat Banl¡ Notes.
morning previons, so as to reach the noeeting bank checks on c'listant banks be not sent,

CLt,JB RATES,in time. .The steamer goes withiu a short as they are subject to quito heavy discounts.
clistance of the place. T,OOK TO YOUÌì DA,TES.

'When orcl.erecl at one time, autl paid. ior iu
Elclers autl Lrrethren generally fro¡r sister Opposite tho name ou the slip pasted. either ad.vance, the following reducti.ons will bo

associations are invitecl to attencl. on the margin of the paper or orr the wrapper made for Clubs, viz
C. B. TIÀSSELL. will be otrservecl a date, this tlate tleuotes the Six Copies for ono year--- $11 00

time ¿t wlrich such subscription eupires, and Co. Ten Copies for oue year-----..----. 18 00

The First Regular Old School Baptist .As- when a remittanceis matle to rene¡c the sub- TLLTNOIS. Fifteen Copies for one year 24 0t
sociation in Kansas will be helcl (if the Lorcl scription tl¡e date shoulcl be watchetl to seo Eld D Bartley Willow Ilill Jasper Co, S R Bog-

sess Girard l4acoupin Co, Eld John I[ Myers
becatur. Àndrew -Wood Troy ìIarìison Co,
Eld P McCay Champaign Champaign Co.

Trventy Copies for one year---- ---. 30 00
will) with the Big'Walnut Creek C)rurch, in that it is forwarded to such time âs the re- G¡r.sutr Brur¡. B. L; Bnnnn
Jeferson Co., Kansas, two miles east of Win- mittâüce pâys to, antl if neglected, r¡y io-
chestor, ancl about ûve miles south ¡vest of forming us, it will be corrected By this INDTAN¿,, HYMN BOOKS.
Easton, at or near the Willhelm schoolhouse, methotl each subscriber has his on'u ¡llcuutt EId J Ä Johnson Springport HenrY Co, Àsa S

Montnelier lJlachfbrtl Oc.- IOTTA.
oommencing on Friday before the last Satûr- aud aan seo that the proper credits ate given Tv"ootI

The Fourth nôition of our Baptist F[ymn
(smatl type) is now ready fur disúribu-'Wo have now receivecl from ou¡ Bi¡d-tlay in September, 1B7Q ancl to continue the 'f'o¡ his remittances. Books

Etcl R S Banks Knoxville Marion Co tion.
two succeealing tlaYs. RULES T'OR OP.DERING. KANSAB. ery in New York an ample supply of all tho

variety of Biud.i-ng, excepttha Russett. Thero
is so little difference in tho cost of the Rus-Those coming from the east by the Kansas In making remitt¿nces be sure to give the Chas llale 1\Iuscota]r Ätchison Co

Central R. R. will stop on Thursday at Eas- posú-ofûce ancl state of each name to be cred- KENTACKY, sett and tho BIue Plain, that we will hereaf-
ton, on tho one o'clock train, when they will itett. In orclerjng au address changetl âlwa,ys EIcl J F Johnson Lawrenceburg

Co, S Ì' Ca¡rce nloscow Hickman
Torçsencl Farmington Graves Co,
w'ood Canton Trigg Co'

LOUISIANÁ..

Änderson ter supply the latter
we formerly suppliecl

at nearly the same rates
be met antl conveyecl to brother J. Schenkts, give the post-offce ancl state at which the

Co.JC tbe Russett.WJÄt. Our assortment of the small books emfour miles south, or to m.y resitlence, two paper has heen forurerly receivecl, as well as
bracesmiles north-west. Those coming from the the post-ofÊce ancl state to which it is to be First Qualiiy, Turkey Ì{orocco, full gilt,
very hanilsome, $2 75 single copy, or per cloz-
en, 930 00,

Imitation Morocco, Eleganú stylo, single
copy, $1 75; per dozen, {i18 00.

Blue,Gilt Edgecl, single copy,gl 18; per
dozen,612 00.

west will stop at Scott's Station, at L0 a. m't changecl, When ortlering the tliscontinuance Walker Brown Vernon Jackson Par
MICEIGAN.on Friclay, ou the Kansas Central R. R., two of a subscripiion give us the post-oftico ancl Erastus J lleatl Cçntre Eaton Co, Elcl .4. B

miles from the placo of meeting, where they sta,te as reII as tho name to be cliscontiuuetl' Brees Arlrian Lenawee Co
wilI be met anil conveyed. to the association. MISSßSrcPL
Thoso coming tho evening before, in their HOPEWELL G T Cotton Falkner Tippah Co, J J Holbert

Columbus, Mary Ann P-obl Cohimbus, Wm P
CottonBannerCalhoun Co, J C lflilkinson
Lil¡ertv Amite Co, R L Barrentino Carrollton
Carroli Co, F E Drive¡ Iuka, John McMillan
Kosciusco,'Àttalla Co, James Jones Poplar
Creek Moitgomery Oo, G S Pace Meridian
Lauderclale Co.

own conveyânce, will call onbrother Thomas Blue Plain, single copy, $1 00; per dozen,
$9 50.

Ät thesc prices we rçilL send. (postage or
expressâge pre-paid) any cluality or rluantity
that may bo ord.eretl. But ât these low pri-
ces cash must come'rvith the ortlers, as we
neecl tho funtls to pay our heavy exponses.

Iloush, or brother John M. Miller
Young Ladies' Seminary.Brethren ancl sisters of our orcler, ancl all

friends of the cause, especially ministers, are I[opeweìI, Mercel County, New Jersey,
invitecl to attentl'

'Wo feel grateful to the righteous Disposer The next session of this inst'itutiorr will MISSOUNI.
of all thirgs, that he has blessecl us with commelce on Thursday, Septeniber 14th, 1876. Ë Y Berrv Me¡don Chariton CountY, L L

CoDnetlse-Rclfe Phelps Co, |hu F l(erchival
Hddibaf, Hoxarrl a Brobks Spickerclvitle
Grundy'Co, D S rr\'oody Lacon trIaries Co,
\YJ Härtlesîy Cap .A.u Gris Lircoln Co, .{
Bontl Kaolin Ïron-Co, Eld Asa llowarcl Bolle-
fonte Pulaski Co, EId R ìI Sirnrnonsr Elopkins
Nodaway Co, EklJ À\n/hitleyAvilla Jasper Co

NETT YORK.

OUR TARGE TYPE EDITION,
copious crops, ancl we ilesire tl:at our breth- Special attentioD given to pupils desiring We have just received f'rom the binclery a

lot of ou¡ large type books, hand.somely
bounrl in a variety of styles, which we wi-l}
mail to any adclress at the following prices :

ren from abroacl shoultl visit us' to fit the¡lselves forteachers.
W[I. F. JONES. For particulars, acltlress

The Salisbury Àssociation is appointecl to Mrss ELrz.{BETrr H. BOGGS, Blue, Marblecl Edgc------ .----. --.- 200
Blue, Gilú Eclge---- ------ 250
Imitation Morocco, FulI Gilt---- ---- 3 50'
Turkey Morocco, Futl Gilt---- -----. 5 00
Persons wishing their names stamped. ira

gilt letters on the âvo-doll.ar booJrs, canhave
it tlone rvithout extra expense, or on ã,ny or
the other books for twenty-five cents extra,

be hekl with the church at Indiantown, in
'Wioonico Co,, I(d., to commence ou lYetlnes-
rlay before the fourth Srrnday in Octobert
1876.

The Juniata -A.ssociation is appointetl to be
heltl with the Fairvie¡v Church, Fulton Co.,
Pa., t'o begin on Friday before the thircl Sun-
day in October, 7876'

The New Hope Primitive Baptist Associa-
tionis appointecl to be helcl with the church
at Antioch, Bradley Co., Arkansas, ten miles
south-west from Warren, to commonce on
Saturday before the thirC Sunclay in October,
1876.

BOOK AND J(}B PRINTINT..
ÀND

BOOK BINDING.
'Wo a,re now prepa,recl to receive orderg

from our frientls foi Printi:og antl Book Bincl-

ing of evory clescription, which we can ex-
eoute intho very best style, ancl at tho low-
est cash Prices'

Books, Pamphlets, Nelvspâpers, Periotli-
cals, Reports, &c', &c', printecl with dis-

Patch.
Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, Music,

&,a., &c,,bound in Turkey Morocco, Inita-
tion Morooco, Roan, Cloth antl Paper, at pri-
ces il. accordance withtho stYle.

Frincipal.
. IÈÐF'DRENOÐS.

Elder Gilbert Beebe, Ifitltllotown, N. Y.
Ekler P. Hartwell, ÉLopewell, N. J.
Eliler'TVm. .L Purington, Soutbampton, Pa,
Elder S. I[. Dnrancl, llerrick, Pa.
Xkler F, À. Chick, Reisterstown, IId.
À. S. Cook, Prinoeton, N. J.
Elijah Leìgh, Princeton, N, J'

Eìtl Isaac lferçitt Halcottsville Delaware Co, Ç
Ilogaboon Lexi¡ston Greene Co" ¿YFIY JDRSEY.
Cyrns Risler Lockto¡tn Hunterdon Cor ElcI
P"Hartwell Hopewell lfercer Co

NONTE CAROLINA.
Eld. Q A Zarcl Pleasant Grove .A.lamonce Co,
lllcl C ts Ilasseil, Williarnston, Martin Co.' ogro.
Eld L ts Eanover Centre Village Delaware Co
A-llen Ilaines lYaynosville Warren Co'

OßEGON.
II J lIale iT'eston Urrratilla Co, John Brown
Etsene Citv Lane Co" 'P-E,Y¡TSYLYANIA.
EId S II Durand. Henick Bratlfortl Co' Eltl
II,h J Furington Davisville Buchs Co

TENNESSTE.
Dld Y J Ilarville LitUo Lot Hickman Co, Ðlcl
T W Roscoe Sante Fee Manry Co, ZR Danels
Burns Station Dickson Co, J B Slatt Dresden
T[¿aklv Co, S J llirson Farmors Yalley Per-
ry Co, Edm RiggsJr.Jacksboro Campbell Co-" TEXAS.

rTBANNER OF LIBERTY."'
This olcl Jeffersonian Democratic organ will

be offerecl for the comiug Presidential Cam-
paign at special Campaign rares, makiug it
the cheapest Democ¡atic Paper in the Coun-
trv." CAMPAIûN RATES,
(From.Iuly 8th to Nov. l1th, 1876-19 rveeks.)
Two Copies, to one acldress.----- ----fi 70
FiveCoþies, " .----.---- 170.
TenCopies, t' ---------- 330
FifteenCopies 't -----.---- 4 80,
TwentyCopies, 'r ---------- 620
FiftyCopies, . ---- 1õ 00

Àll f¡iends of honest governrrent aurl
sound Democraiic principles are invitetl to
get up Clubs, and. thus aid. in a couservative.
iiciorv this fall.

Aclcliess all communications,
BÀNNER O}'LIBERTY,

Ellenville, Ulster Co.; N. Y.

ITÄRWICK HOl\TE SCHOOI
TVILL OPEN FOI¿

FALL AND WINTER SE$SIONS,
September 4W 787q

with a corps of six experiencecl ¿ncl compe-
tent teachers, ancl incroasecl accommotla-
tions for pupils. Ä most clesirable school for
all wishing a kintl home, ancl thorough in-
struction. Àrltlress for circulars ancl terms,.\ry'AR\ry]CK HOME SCEOOL,

Warwick, Orange Co.r N' Y.
The Proprietor refers to her father

Eltl. W, L. Beneclict, Warwick, N.,Y.
Eld. Gilbeit Beebe & Son, Mitlclletown, N' Y.
Mr. James À. Dorman, Spring Yaliey, Rock-
lancl Co., N. Y.

For Circular, Terms &,c., adtlress Proprietor

Etkanah Johnson Pleasantton Àtascoso Co,
J J McEIroy Sweet Home Lavaca Co, R H
rncGinty Moulton Lavaca Co, John A Ì-an-
ning Eiizabethtown Ðenton Co, Benj Parker
ElklartÀaderson Co, J StringerHawkins Sta-
tion, S M Rogers Bonham Ì'annin Co, John
P Potter Hãuehts Sto¡e Dallas Co, W l)
Mouldin GrancÜnnction Hardenan Co. Eltl
A llzllcKenzie lTillisMontgomery Co:L D
Gurley Dangerfield MorriS Co, Eld T D Mor-
ris Ewry Raines Co, Elder K I' PoIk Elmo
Kaufman Uo.

TINGINIA,
Etd. I[m P Linkous Gap Store, Tazeweil
Co, lld Jehu Ilyrnsitle Upper Falls of CoaI
Kennawha Co, H C Steers ManassasPrince
\Tm Co, Gale D Staples Horso Pasture Storp
Ifenry Co, J C Hubbartl Mouth of fndian
Sommers Co, Ela,m Kelley Boverly Randolph
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P O E.T R Y. coRREsPoñoen.ê,e. TV'e neild. not wonder.that men,of côr.

Written Jor the " Stgns of the Iimea.t'
8e & Zs,

'Watchman, tell me, does the morning
Of, f¿ir Zionrs glo. ry clawn !

Eavg tho signs thaüma,rk its coming
Yo! upon tåypathwøy ehone'?

Pilgrim, yes, arine ! look round. theo ;
Light ie brea&ing in the skies; I .

Gfual.ùhy bdalal ro.bos qrounilltùoe,
Mo.¡1¡i4g dqwnsr a¡ise !,arie-e!,

Wa-tchman, seeo the lig-ht is beaming
Brighter sùilI u¡ron thy way;

Signs ùhrougå all'ôlie e¿ith are gleaming,
Omo¡s of ùhe coming tlay;

Wìen thb Jubal trump ie eountliirg,' I .

Shall awak¡from ea¡th antl so¿
ÂtI tùo saints,of Godnow sloeping

Clatl in immorta,lity.

Watcb4an, h:ül ltho ligbt ascendiug
Of tho. gra_nd qÐÞbq-t-ig; ygar i

Àll çit_h yoieee ldud proclaiming
That tho klngitod now ié noar;

PiJgrim, yes, I see just yondgr
C auàanb glorious r hi ghl_e srisoi

Salem, too, appea¡-ri,i;n graaltleai, . :

Tow, lring tne$h;iþ sualp, ekþ:
Watchmanr'la thegoltlen ciùy¡ : b.

Sealod on ü$,jas¡oltblone,t'. .

zio+h {ing, ertbroned in þeouty,
fteigns in peece from zir.ae to zbno ;

ïtorø on eul$ üile dad younteiae,
frIiùcn'Þoardäsederlelyflowí' :'

Purling etrêams anô cryetal fouutains,
On whoso banle ewect fl,ow'rots þlow.

Watchman, eee, tho la¡¡tl is.nea*ing,
'With,ite ternal frn-itq aptl flowere.; r

On,. just yourler I O. hor* cheering !
Bloom fo¡ever Eilen's boreers !

Ilark ! the choral strairis aro ri¡grng
. Wafted on the balmy ait; : ,

See themìtrlions;hoar úhem singing, .

Soon the pilgrim will bo there.
EENBY S. SIIPP.

S,ux Fnnrcrsco, Cal,

Âsur,nv, Ohio, March 11 1876.

Er,n. G. tsonnp-Dn¡.n Bnoru- gmn-rng.
ER,:-I propose in wealqess Eàre we will leave this character

for s ehort time, and'notiee .â,inother¡
is Ín the sea, a desoÈiptionr of and to cause fire to come down
we-oaniread ât oÉp .leisurel in

the 4lstlchapter of theboôk,'of Job;;
in ønnection, with'. ihc.one : aheâtl.y

tr think it would.not bedevi;
the subjeotr,shóuld, I refer

the langnage of::,Davl{ ¡l'O
m¿nifoltl arr" tbyl ìræke!

:IIl ,hast thou mado, rtheu,;alL
fuil of thy ricþes,; so. iÈ:

shall know them) úhe
are kept by the poryer

epath to shine ,af-, , know nst tlié vûics of,, :

:¡IS tlrem me is
not his ,like, who is rnade:without none is able m
fear; he behokleth all ;high :things:
he is a king over the: child.ren ,of
pritle.7t llere'it is easily understóotl
that this is figurativelanguage, Lif.

of imy Fatherts han chilr:

and that it is impossible for man ,to
change the condition of his fellow-
man, or his own condition, and. make
himself acceptable with God.

Beholtt now this behemoth, whose
strength ii¡ in his loins, wrapped up

dren of God are made submibsiver:."
but not conformable lo,. the po*eré,,
that be i ,. tr'or the powers that tre

ing.in the seâ, ând:Jret king over the are- ordained of God.tt Now the
children of pride, fn whom is uo
fea,r-made without fear before his

powers that be tell çs that rye ,must .

have the bible in our public schools.
eyes, b€holtling all high things.. I
rvill not enter into any vain specula-
tion as to whom these chàraeters rep-
resent, but that they havri å repre.
sentation somewhere among the sons
of men; and should we saJ¡ that one
has his reign in tlie political powers
of the earth, and the other in the ¡'e-
ligious powers, I think we rçould not
miss it very muclr, It.or the powers
that be are ordained. ofGodo whether
úhey be princÁpalities, throues, do-
minions, things present, or things to
come. God, is King of kings aud
I-.¡ord of lords. Brother John tells us
that he saw characters answering the
tlescriptio¡r of the ones above given,
,one rising up out of the sea, and. the
other coming up out of the eartb, ex-
ercising Bower over the .one coming
up out ofthe seä, causingfireto come
down from heaven in the sight of
men, antl deceived them ,that dwelt
on the eâtth, by the means of those
miracles rvhich he had power to doin
the sight of the beast; paying to them
that tlwelt on the eartb, that they
shoukl make an image to the beast,
The King of kings says that he shall
continue forty aud two months. So
far shali thou go, and. no farther.

Is it because they love' thebible?
No ; but to fulfill the,scriptures; tho

in the sinews of his bones, so stròng
that mau d.are not approach unto
him, even with barbed instruments;
but he that ruade him can make his
sword, to approach unto. him. Äfter
God gave Job an understanding of
Itis power, he tells him,that this be.
hemoth is the chief ways, of God.
This shows that: God has a purpose

two beasts uniting to make war with
BEAUTII.UL THINGS,

Beautiful faceg are those that wear-
It matters. not if dark or fair-
Whole-souled honesty painted there. ..

Beauùiful €yes are those thaú shorr
Liko crysüal panes wherehearth-firee glow,
Beautiful thoughts that burn below.

Beautiful lips are thoso whose worale
Leap from the heart like songs of bircls,
Yet whose utteranôo pruclence gircls.

Beautiful hantls are.thoso that clo
Work that ig earnesi antl brave ancl true,
Ifoment by momenü the long tlay through,
Beautiful feet are those that go
Ou kintlly ministries to antl fro,
Down lowliest wâys, if God wills it so.

Beauúifnl shoulders aro those that bear
Ceaseless burdens of homely care,'With patient grace and. daily prayer.

Beauùiful lives are those úhat bless-
Silent rive¡s of happiness,
Whose hidden founúains bnt few mây guess.

Beaut'iful twilight at set of sun;
Beautiful goal, with race well run;
Beautiful rest, with work well done.

Beautiful graves, where grasses creep,
'W'hero brown leaves fall, where drifts lie

cleep,
O'er worn-out hancl¡-O beautiful sleen !

the dragon, ,antl,with thai woman
Jezebel, sitting upon the ,waters,
(r which reigneth over the' kings of
the earth.,t (¿ For God hath put it in
their hearts to fulfill his will, and to
agree, and give their kingdom unto
the, beast, until the words of God.
shall be fulùlled. (ú And upor her

in him, which purpose we will try to
show hereafter. rr I[e eateth grass
as an ox." This shorvs þis nature;'We wish to make a few quotations
here. The lord commaudêd the
prophet to cry, f 

( All flesh is grass.?r
(¿ Dust thou art, and. unto tlust shalt
thon return., t( And dust shall be
the serpent?s møa,t.), llow permit me
to say, that that dust which is the
serpent's meat, is that dust which
was madeflebh. I do not proposeto
u¡ake out that this behemoth is the
serpent, but to,show a conn,ection.
6¿ Surely the mountains brilg him
forth food, where all the beasts of
the field play.t' This then is none
other than the king of beasts. I am
not writing fbr argument, bub to
prove the supremacy of God, that he

forehead 'was a namo written, MYS.
TERY,', &c. No woncler that John
marveled. Go intohercourtsto-tla¡r,
and. what will you see ? Ildr em-
blems of love, in aII the fascinatirg
powers that sho can protluce, to draw
men into her;strârês. But look into
her sanctnary; it flows with theblood
of saints, the martyrs of Jesus, who
sealecl with their blood the testimony
of God, being found faithful even ur-
to d.eath, fulfilling the word.s of Jesus,
that upon her might come all the
righteous blood shed, from Àbel to
Zacharias, whom they slew between
the templeandthe altat.r, Àccordilg
to the decree of God ? Yes, or it
could. not have been d.one; for

'r Not a single shaft can hit,
{Inless the God of heaven sees fft.tt



llot even a sparro\Y can fall to the
gror*ndrunless God sdyS it shall. I

cousumed. Drop down, ye heavens,
from above, ancl let the skies pour

are not, the chiltlren of God, but tire
chilclren of tire flesh. Anct the Son
of God declared, (( Ye are of ;our
father the devil, and the lusts of
your fqther ye will do: he was a
murclêrer from the beginning, ancl
abocle not in the truth, because there
is no trùth in him. When herspeak-
eth a lie, he speaketh of his own; for

f choseme a oompanion, as f tþought,
for life, and. we were marriecl, and.
went to keeping house and doing
business for ourselves, which seemed
to aclcl to my happiness very much.
In the year 1856 the l-,¡orri was pleased
to take my clear companion from rne
by death. This seemed. like a stroke
I could uot bear. f was left alone,

I am aware that some saY, that we down righteousness; let the eartìr
make Gocl the author of sin. rrÏlath open, and letthem bring forth salvar
noü the potter poner over the clayt
of the saue lump to make one vessel

tion, aud let righteousness springup
together : I the Lorrl have created it.

unto honor ancl another unto d.ishon- Withhimisthe deceiver, ancl with
oro!" Are all the vessels we use about him is the deceivetl, and he ¡rill tlo
our houses honorable I TVe answert all his pleasure, aud none have a
No. Änd. yet Ure dishonorable ones right

IrOrtl
to say,,Why, doest thou? ,.The he is a liar, and.the father of it.,

Ifow saal our state by naturo is !
antl truly it ditl seer alone. Directly

arojustâsnecessary for use âs âre hath created the earth for man, after the tleath of my wife the Meth-
the honorable ones. ú'IVhat if Godt and. rnan fortho earth, and Our éin, how great,iú.stains ! odists startetl a protÍa0ted meeting
willing to shew his wrath, and. to not praise him ? A lI thy works shall Anr[ Satan bincls our captivo mincls

chains. in Otego, and as I was-cloing nothing
make his power known, endurecl with praise thee, O Lord, antl thy saints

Fast in his slavish
A doleful condition indeed ! But let I attendecl. There was a great tl.eal of

much long-suffering the ,vessels of shall bless thee. Yea, the wrath of us turn to another picture, the chil. loud talk and very many efforts put
wrath fittecl. to destruction: and. that man shall praise him, and the re- dren of God, created. in Christ Jesus, forth, anxious-benches erecterl, &c.,
he'might make known the riches of mainder of wrath he shall restrain the secontì. Adam, unto goocl works, all of whioh f did not seem to have
his glory
whicñ ìre

on the vessels of mercy LetJacob rejoice, lei all his sons be which God hath from of old decreed. any fellowship for; neither did f con-
had afore preparecl unto glatl; let them make the heart merry that they should walk inthem. Pre- d.emn them, for I dicl not know any

glgry ? ¿¿-Who art thou that repliest unto the lord; for I am the l-¡orci destinatecl sons and- daughters, sons better. I attended quite regularþ,
against Godr" because he hath seen thy Savior, the Holy One of Israel. by Godts decree, sons of Goct by the sâw one after another go forward,
ût to make a Pharaoh a behemoth, a I gave Egypt for thy ransom, Ethio- washing of regeneration and the re- and afterwards heard them say they
leviathan,
of Bome?

or establish the supremacy pia and Seba for theei Since thou newing of the Holy Ghost, which he
abundantly through Jesus
I-.,ord ; that being justifieti

betieved the :I-¡ord had blessed thern.
What is that to thee ? wast precious in my sight, thou hast shed on us f also heard a great many prâyers,

Or wilt thou have the Devil self- been honorable, ancl I have loved Christ our as they termed. them, put forth for
existent, as some have himr.co-equal, thee. Therefore will l give men fbr by his grâce, we should. be made sinners, but all seemed to have no
co-eternal with God, so terrible that thee, and. people fbr thy life. Fear heirs according to thehopeof eternal eff'ect upon me. They urged and.en-
mau dare not approach unto hirn not what man car d.o unto thee, life; which hope we have, as ân an- treatecl me to go forwartl, but nonewith a barbed instrument, who is neither the powers thatbe; for they chor of the soul, anchored in that of their doings moved me. Hard
guil ty of allthe wickeness under the are nrinê, and atmy command. Iam eterna'l rock which cannot be moved case they must have thought me.
sun I We admit his guiit, f'or he was with thee: I will briug thy seecl from by all the machinations of men ancl But something else could do the d.eed,

show. la liar from the beginning. But his úhe east, aud gather fhee from the devils; the hope of an eternal inher which I shall shortly try to
being an
we deny.

eternal, self-existent Devil,
God, and beside me

west. I will say to the uorth, .Give itance, incorruptible and. undeûled, f went one eveniug feeling very ir-('I am up; and to the south, Keep not dift'erent and unconcerned as to my-
feeting a sort of distastethere is none else.t' {6 Beside me back; bring my sons from far, antl

and that fadeth not away; reserved self, ancl
there is no Savior.t' my tlaughters from the ends cf the

in heaven for them who are kept by
towards theirproceedings. Theman
in the clesk read for a text the words,
¿ú Cut it down. Why cumbereth it
the ground.rr These word.s seemed
to come home to me with greatforce,
aud. sank deep into my heart, and f
could not geú rid of them. O,¡;vhat
feeliugs f :þ¿d.:+'f. hied'with all my
powers tÕ aonceàl them fiom all
present,,and think I,succeetlecl. But
what a nigìrt I had after I got home.
Truly I had. an anxious seat antl an
anxious time, antl my anxiety was to
know how rhe l-¡orcl coulcl save such
a sinner as I was. I had thought up
to this time that I was about as goocl
as any one, ancl a great deal better
than some. But now whata change !
I\Iy past life was callecl up, anrt my
sins seemed. to loom up on every sid.e
like mountains, the weight of which
appeared to overpower me complete-
lJ'. I felt truly to be arraignecl be-
fore a holy and just God. Ilis law,
which is holy, just ancl good, was
brought to bear in rny case, ancl I
was founcl guilty in every point. I^
had sinned against him with a high
Ìrancl ancl an outstretched arm, and
without cause, and I was found guilty
anri condemnecl to clie. I felt truly
to say wiih the poet,

rr A.ncl if my soul trere sont to holl,
thy righteous la'rv approves it well.',

Olnever cau express ii; butl be-
lieve the lordts words were fulfllled
in my case in that saying, ¿( Tlte soul
that siuneth it shall die.'7 After
a'bout a week of sighing ancl groan-
ing andtryingtoptay, I wasbrought
to a stand still place, like the .chil-
clren of fsrael, and as Paul has said;
all hope of ever being savecl was
taken away. On Ure evening of the
flfth or sixth day after those words
came to me with such power, I re-
member going to bed. in this awful
state of mind, ancl f seemed to take

e Creation proclaims the great work of thy
hand, earth, even eyery one that is callecl

the power of Gocl, through faith;
by my name. Jacob is safe, though

the belief pf the truth, that what ìre
.6.1I beings and thingsin the ord.er they stantl; has promised he will perform; reveal-
F¡otluctions of chanco we arelecl úo deny;, dwelling in tenements of clay. His ing unto the heirsof gloryhis savingtTwas macle for tho lifting of Jesus on high. sons are safe, though bouncl in fei- power, not according to their works,

but according to his own etemal pur-À11 things for his sakè dicl Jehovah prepare; ters of earth ; for he who hath all
tr.or of him, ancl to him, antl through him,

they are; 'powerr'majest¡ mighb and dominion, pose antl grace, . given us in Ohrist
Âllrsystems ancl rvorlds that revoiçe in the is their God, and he will save them, Jesus bef'ore the worlrt beganr skY, and bring them off more than cou- Brother Beebe, I now must close'We¡e maclo for the ìifting of Jesus on high," querors throughhim who has loved

them and. given himself for them, re-
deeming them from all iniquity, ancl
purifying unto himself a pectrliar
people, zealous of goocl works.

Ägain we ask, TVho is the clevil ?

The united powers that be; tire spirit
that now rvorketh in the children of
disobedience, the children of this
world, the childreu of the flesh, the
sons of men created. in Adam, Iying
children, in whom there is 'no truth,
no spiritual understantiiDg, no spirit-
ual knowledge of God, nor of his
ways; but the wisd.om given them
in their creation is their god ; they
fall clown and worship it, and rejoice
in the ryorks of their hands; and by
their works they are krÍown. They
make loud professions, which they
have d.one in all ages of the world;
yet they are hateful, and hating one
another. They are the cause of all
the lighteous blood that was ever
shed upon the earth ; misery, death
ancl clestluction are in all their ways.
Yet they think they are doing God
service, being deceived, and deceiv-
ing one another. Au awful trlicture
incleed, but such we fincl to be the
stateot man by nature. The natural
man knoweth not the things of the
Spirit of God, neither can he know
them,'for they are foolishness unto
him. Ancl lest they should see, God
has said, speaking in regarcl to the
childreu of Israel, ¿¿ l-.¡et their eyes be
darkened, thatthey maynot see, and
bow clown their back alway.,t These

my letter. I have not run in theú¿ I âm Alpha and. Omega, the begin- channel that I expectecl to when Ining and tho endingr sait'h the lord, started out. llay the God of allwhich is, and which was, and which grace give you the spirit of d.iscern-is to come, tho Almighty.tt. Now, if ment, to discern beTween truUr anrlGocl is the beginuing ancl the end' error, antl bless you, vith atl theing, tlwelling in eternity, beforo all, blest in every place, who love the ap-
above all, uncLer all, in heaven, earth pearing of the great God and. our
anetr hell, where is your self-existent Savior Jesus Chist, is my prayer forÐevil ? In the hearts of the chiklren Jesust sake,
of ,rn-.--en, it is vell answered. Ilow Your unworthy brotìrer ,tf a broth-
clitl he get there ? In the form of a er at all,
spirit, f suppose. ((Ancl the Lorcl
said, Who shall persuatle Ahab, that
he may go rlp and fall at Ramoth-
Gilead ? And one saitL on this man-
ner, and. another said on that man-
ner. And there came forth a spiritt
(aohance oue, Ireckon) and stood be-
f,ore the l-.iorcl, and. said, I will per-
suade him. .A.nd the Lord said,
lMherewith I Ànd he said, I will go
forth, and I will be a lying spirit in
tho mouth of all his prophets. *A.nd.

he saicl, Thou shalt persuade him,
aud prevail also : go forth ant1. tlo so.
Now, therefore, behold, the lord
hath put a lying spirit in the mouth
of all these thy proPhets, ancl,the
lord hath spoken evil concerning
ülree.'t-l Kings xxti. 20-23. Who
eausecl Ahabts destruction ? (( I form
the liglrt, ancl create darkness; I
make peace, and create evil; I the
Lord do all thesethings." Äud.now,
ye saints of Ure Most High Godr lift
up your heads ancl rejoice, for the
Ilorct God omnipotent reigneth, ancl
therefore the sons of Jacob are not

B. }IAR,TIN

Ornco, N. Y., Feb. 24, LBZ6.

Er,n. Sr¡,¡.s I[. DURÄND-D¡¿n
Bno'rsnn rx Csnrsr :-I often think
of you, and of trying towrite toyon,
but as often shrink from the task.
But for some reâ,son it has been more
impressed upon my mind of late, and
if the l-¡ord shoulcl be pleased to
bring somethings to my remembrance,
I would bo glacl to speak of them. I
often think of your leading me down
into the water and saying, (.I bap-
tize you on profession of your faith.n
I have ofien felt to inquire how you
knew anything about my faith, not
having heard. a full relation of my
experieuce; which l will now try to
give yor in a brief way.

I was born into this world in 1833.
A sinner, iike ail the rest of Äd¿nts
race, f lived in sin and. in the pleasures
of the world, antl I think enjoyecl it
quite as well as any; and nothing
occuffed unusual in my life f'ortwen-
ty years or more. In the year 1-855



a farewell look aud bicl adieu, as it
were, to all the earth, for I feli that
I should never see the light of an-
other morning. Ilnder these circum-
stances I fell asleep. But the ¡norn-
íng came, ancl it was a uew morning,
I assureyou; a beautiful one beyoncl
description. Tbe ûrst f was cou-
scious of f he¿rd some one say, What
is the matter with Edgar ? I found
myself siúting up in becl, and. knew I
had been singing. I got up and
dressecl and. went out, somewhat
ashamed. to tirink I hacl been singing
in becl. But O that beautiful noorn-
ing. Trulyit was a rnorningwithout
oloutls in every sense of the word.
îhe time of the singing of birds irad
come. All things in nature seernecl
to be praising Gocl, ancl noy soul was
full to overflowing. I hacl a peace of
mincl that I h¿¡ve never fonntl words
to express. I iivetl along in this way
for about & yeâr, with harclly â wave
of trouble across my peaceful breast,
ancl Uren came cloubts ancl fears.

tsut I am gettiug along a little too
fast, I wantecl to speak of those
people whose meetings tr had attend-
ed. f continued togo ancl hearthem
talk of whaú they had cloue ancl what
they intendecl to tlo. They heard
that there was something on my
mincl, and. they calied on rDe to speak;
so I trieil to tell them what I hoped
the T-.¡ord had done for me. There
wâs not much response, and the more
I talked. the less I suppose theyliked
it, until ûnally they got tiretl of my
talk; and f rnust confess f did of
theirs, because f felt f had not'been
led in the \¡¡ay they had, which caused.
me some trouble, for I was so igno-
rant I could. not und.erstand. it. I
felt that it was all of graco in my
case; nothing that I hacl ever clone,
nothing that I merited, but all of
richand sovereign grace. After three
or four weeks Elder St. John came to
Otego, and some of my friends want-
'ed f should go and hear him, so f
went. Ile preached Christ ancl him
crucified, a whole and. complete Sa-
vior, ancl that was what I wanted to
hear. It did. my soul good to hear
what the Lord had done ancl what he
could do; that he is a sovereign God,
and is able to save to the uttermost.

f wish now to speak a líttle in re-
gard to my captivity and cleliverance.
In my captiviiy f hacl a realizinE,
sense of çhat ib was for, but in my
deliverance I dicl not unclerstand how
at the time, only peace \ras declarecl
and the larvful captive set free. I
hacl no revelation of Jesus Ohrist to
my mind. as my Savior, and that he
had. answered all the d.emancls of the
law in nry steacl. So you see I la-
Ìrorecl uncler great difûculty at times.-\Mhen I heard others tell of such rev-
elations it often left me near d.espair.
Some put a space of time betweeu
this peace of mind ancl such revela.
tion. f rememl¡er of hearing brother
Baias speak of this at olle time, and
I went on to speak of nry case, that
it was noi so with me, and f I'earecl
that I was \Yrong. IIe said that this
God who had. seemed to be angry
with me on ¿rccount of my sins, had
now turneil to be my friend and Sa-
vior. This appeared to let in a flood

of light, but I never folt really satis-
f.ed with it.

TVell, now to return to where I left
off in doubts and fears. From 1857
to 18/1it seems rtifficult to.recorcl,
only that I sunk very cleep in sin. I
do not knolc as I ever eoulcl say I
had. no hope, but I havo seen times
wheu I woulcl have thrown it away if
I could. As the poet says,

rr Sometimes it is so.small
I think lil throw it by;

Sometimes it seemetl sufÊcient
If I were caLlecl to clie.t'

Autl so I strnggled along. I often
hearcl Ekler St. John preach some
very comforting sermons while he
was here. 1 often resolvecl in my
mincl to iry and do better, but as
often broke rny resolutions. So I
lived along up to the time of the two
days meeting in October, 1870. Äs
the t,ime of the meeting drew uear
brother French askecl me if I was
goiug. I saicl I guessecl not. I felt
very indifferent. But as the time
came f went, ancl there has always
been something very peculiar about
it, something I never can expr€ss.
But I erjoyetl the meeiing very ru,uch,
ancl rvas made to rejoice in the glory
of Gotl. Again hope sprang upi and
it seemecl like a new hope. Stitl it
was just like the okl one. So I was
enablecl to go on my \Yay rejoicing
once more; and I think I tlid enjoy
a great tleal,
' My mintl now began to be exer-
cised in regard to baptism. Not long
af'ter the meeting sister Mary lMilbur
came to the church, told her experi-
ence, and was received as a canditì.ate
for baptism. I was not there at the
tir¡e. There was no preacher here at
that time, so of course Elder St.
John, her father, was sent for to ad.-
¡ainister the ordinance. I remember
his asking me if I had not better go
along vhile the waters were troubled.
I told. him I did. not feel flt; ancl be
replied, ¿¿ÀlI the fltness he requires
is to feel your neecl of hino," This
seenced to remove quite a load, but
still I had not strength. I never sa'w
the water looli so beautiful as at that
time, ancl I saw a beauty in the orcli-
nence, and I tliink that was the time
for me to have enjoyetl it. But it
seerns the lorclts timo had not co¡¡e.
îhis vas about l[or'. ì-st, 1-870. At
the December meeting fbllowing f
was enablecl to go before the church,
and try to teli then what I hoped the
Lord had clone for me. I felt that I
ucade very poor work in trying to give
a reason of my hope, and was sur-
prised that they asked me no ques-
tions. I vas receivecl as a candiclate
for l.raptism, and had to wait for your
appointment the last of Januar.y, as
you know.

I think I will have to leave the last
six years as a blank. You know as
well as I that I hare nade very
crooked rvork and slow progress..
Sometimes I thinh l go backwards,
and. know less and less. The most I
can say is, the Trorcl has been better to
me than all my f'ears. I skip over
this, to lnake roonn to speak a little
iu regarcl to a Savior, or my Savior'.
I think, if uot mistaicen, I have a
little new expelience on this poiut.

-After the Osborn Ilollow meeting,
after retiring one night, these words
were illy meditation, which are often-
times repeated incorrectlyz t( tr'ull of
wound.s, bruises and putrifying sores,
from the sole of the foot eYetr unto
lhe heacl." This seemed to be pre-
sented to my mind in this way, that
this is a description of man in his
unregenerate state; bub in their
standing in Christ they are complete.
That llead never was corruptecl;
therefore by being born again they
are not dispossessed of anything.
[hese sores are not healecl, but merely
coverecL with that beaubiful robe of
righteousness by f'aith, rvhich is the
gift of Gocl. This appearecl to be a
revelation to my mincl; so I have to
give up some former icleas I have
held in regarcl to a change in the na-
ture of the Adamic man. f cannot
tell uiuch about this, but it dicl seem
complete. Ile is become our salva-
tion, our wisdom, sanctiûcation and
rec'lemption. So it is only by faitb in
him that we do anything acceptable
to God. This is not altogether new
to ne, yet it is new. It seemed to be
a personal revelation to my mind-
that he revealed hiniself as my Sa-
vior, that he bore my sins in his own
body on the tree. ft clid seem to me
I hacl been a fool all my life, looking
for some goodness in myself'. I hope
I have learned. â lesson to remember.
But I hnow I am a dull scholar.

l[ov I will clraw this to a close. I
have extendecì. it rnuch longer than I
expectecl, and am not at all satisfletl.
I have saicl many things, but failed
to get down to Ure bottom of my ex-
perience. I wish l coulcl conclelse in
a few words ; but I have done as well
as I can, and hope it may relieve rry
mind, Excuse pencil writing, as I
am too nervons to holtl a pe¡1. llfy
love to you ancl all inquiring friends.
Accept this f'rom a sinner, I know.

M. E. BUNÐY.

Sexre Äxl, Cal., Aug. 2, !876,
Dp¡.n BnornBn Bnn¡n:-As the

SrcNs oF îHE Trlrns has, in the
providence of God, been a long time,
ancl is â, means iu this wide spreacl
lanct of communication amongst his
dear children, I desire to try, with
your permission, to give a short sY-
nopsis of its use antl çalue in this re-
spect, ¿ùs well, I hope I can say, bear-
ing the true tirlings of peace to God's
affiictecl sons and claughters. Bub I
feel ancl nrust confess m¡' unfltness
â,rrcl unworthiness for tlie task ; yet I
trust rny promptings are not of the
flosh. I do desire the blessecl Spirib
to lead me, ancl guide and direct all
that I may say; then I shall not err.

I think it is eighteen months since
I read in the Srcws a letter from
brother Cumurins, of this place, say-
ing there was a number of Olcl School
Baptists arountl this neighborhood,
and he desired, if it was the Lord's
will, tirat some brother mighf be leci
to come amougst them, as a little
cause of truth rnight be built uP
heie. 'Well, I trust I can saY, I felt
a brother's love towardthem, and rny
cìesire was, if they vere truly a hunger-
ing and thirsting people, how glacl I
shoutcl be to be amongst them. I

îåL9
reacl ancl re-reacl the letter, but at
that time but little prospect was be-
fore me of ever coming here. But
whatwonders ! IIow strange to nat-
uralLeason, that the very thing I de-
sirecl has thus far, in so short a time,
been brought about, notwithstantling
the man¡r fears and obstacles I haiL
to encounter before I left my dear
wife ancl family in Paris, Illinois.
Some of my dear f'riends there told
me mâny things about this country,
how barren it was ofthe truth; that
there were but one or two places
where the truth was preacìrecl; that
it was subjecb to earthquakes, ancl
noany other things. I listened to all
this, and although I was not without
information, yet f was lecl more earu-
estly to call upon him who alone can
lead ancl guide me in right paths;
ancl the more f begged for guidance,
the stronger my clesire grew, ancl in
a most remarkable rn¿ùnner the rvay
was opened, ancl I arrivetl here in
llIarch last, and I trust I can say, I
have founcl some of the peoplê ctre-

scribect, who are poor aucl a lictedt
and despised by the professing worlcl,
as all Gotlts dear chilclren are; and I
mây say, they are not troubled with
false doctrines nor false brethren"
This, f feel, is â nìercJi indeetl.

But suffer me to say, since I have
been here I have been brpught lower
in the valley of humiliation than Ï
everwas before, since I have tried to
lisp His blessed name with my poor
pollutetl lips. But O tìre troubles,
the many fears, the fi.erce and. fiery
tlarts of the enem5r, being often iw
darkness and. temptation, with a
view of all the tlepravity of my des-
perately vickecl nature, with nothing
to look at but a picture of myself
fïom my very childhood, so tl-rat with
Job I coultl say,'¿ lle maketh me to
possess the iniquities of my youth.tt
These, rvith the dreadful fears ofpre-
sumption, and tle tirne tlrawingniglt
for me to flll my appointments, a
work to be clone, or attempted, how
rças it to be done ? IIow can I go,
in the midst of these trials, antl as I
now am,nithout strengthor a weapon
to wield ? Someùimes I groaned,
sometimes I cried because I could not
cry, and sometimes f cried mightily.
What a compouud. of fears, but not
of man, not knowing what to read,
nor where to look for a text of scrip-
ture, illthough longing, begging antl
pleading, clays and. nights, and it l¡as
lleen for weeks. Few arouncl me,
seeiqg a smiling face, knew the 'bur-

tlen of my mincl, which has been
with me at times even when opening
'the gooct book before the people,
when,to my surprise,light has shinecl
upon the :rorcl, and life has been giv'
en me to feel its po\rer' and to know
who the author of it was, and. has
ma¡-le me feel such sublime majesty in
it as I cannot deseribe. Yes, I can
say, nr[y sorrow has been turnecl into
joy, vith fresh anointing, with testi-
monies as in the morning. My harP
taken off the willovs, ancl btought
up to the heights froln whence com-
eth ury help, is sweetly tunecl, with-
out a jar in its soulcl; O how I love
this precious grace. .I want that re-
ligion, antl that alone, which God by
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the immortal power of his love puts
into my soul. I catr run in the waY
of ]ris commanc'Lments when be tìrus
enlarges my healt, and f know I love
the strengtìr that is given, thus en-
abling me to clo. But my Gocl says
he is against the prophets that steal
eyerJ¡ one his worcl from his ncigh-
bor. Ile also sa¡ s he is against the
prophets that use their tongue ancl
say, he saith. Now, my brother, if
ÌYe ârehis, how are we his? Ancl if
he has sent us, we have a commis-
sion; and. if we have not his com-
rrission, whose work sl:all lre d.o, ancl
'whose seryice shall we be in ? f am
bold. to say, l$ot our Godts. lfeed we
woncler then, in this day of apostasy,
at seeing ancl lrearing of so many
god.s set up in so many ways ? AncI
are the children all free from these
troubles ? No, they are not. Aucl
are there not many now mourning on
account of them, who have not help
or strength to come out fron among
them and be separate? Too irue.
(r }fy soul, come not thou. into tl¡eir
secret, [yes, their] unto their honor
be thou not united.77 If theu we are
the seut of God, it is because ire has
chosen us to it, and given us a corn-
mission ; and every one so choseu is
qualifled to be a rninistel, lot of
eonfusion, l¡ut of rigìrteousness, ancl
they are ministers to the heirs of sal-
vation, ancl are as a flame of fire, atd
are to be nameil the priests of Ure
Irorcl, ancl meil are to cail them the
ministers of our God. Äncl although
they are to eat the riches of the Gen-
tiìes, and in Uleir glory to boast them-
selves, and a thousancl times more
than I can describe, yet, notwith-
stauding ali they have to do, or can
do, is accorcling to the commission so
given them. Ancl as every one hath
received (nob stolen or manufactured)
the gift, so he is to minister the same,
as good stewards of the manifolcl
grace of God. And if he speaks, his
speech is to beaccorclingtothe oracles
of Gocl, and of the ability that God
giveth, that iu all they clo God may
be glorifrecl, vho alone is to have ail
the praise, ancl vile worms lihe us are
to have the blessings ofhis covenant
purposes ancl promises, which are all
yea and. amen in Christ Jesus. O
how great a work is this ! Buü none
but God.'s dear children know that
power belongeth alone unto him;
that every elect vessel of mercy is
begotten ancl brought forth, not of
eorruptible seed, but of incorruptible,
pure and. holy as God himself.

But please parclon me; I must be
lxief, and return. I feel thatyouare
not a stranger to Urese things, and.
you know what it is by his light to
walk through tlarkness, anrl what
blessetl places these are where we
lþarn his secrets, in feeling tìre power
of his grace.

Au opportunity oft'ered, and. I have
been up to Santa Rosa, by appoint-
ment, macle by brother Cummins. I
was met at the station by three of the
brethren, and went to brother Ro-
men¡s, where we had. preaching in the
afternoon of July 2d, and never shall
I forget the kinclness ancl true broth-
eriy love I met with ; not from one or
two, but, from all the dear brethren

and sisters. Aucl I trust I c¿ìr saJ¡
that our GocL was wiUr us of a truth,
openecl our hearts, rernoved. ali the
terrible fears f had, and. filied us with
Iove and. praise. Äncl while these,
and so mauy of our friends in the
east, talkecl of the good way in which
the clear Lorcl has been pleased to
leacl and guide us, it was impressecl
on my mind. to write to you, atcl if I
coultl, give some little information of
those clear brethren and sisters in
this, I rrray sây, beautiful country,
whicìr is so barren of vital godliuess,
and as they, with us, who we feel will
be glacl f'or their friends in the eastt
to kuow and hear of them, ancl that
they are still in the land of the liv-
ing, in Jerusalem, worshipiug the
true God.

The following are the names of
most of the members of Santa Rosa
Church : Brother and. sister Romines,
brother anrl sister Cunningham, broth-
er a¡rcl sister Lemay, brother and sis-
ter Gammou, brother ancl sister Van-
winchlo, brother Ilays, brother
Young, sister Faught, sister Wheel-
er, (claughtel of the late Elder lMills,
of Oregon) brother and sister Ar-
nold, brotìrer ancl sister Ðunwoocly,
brother aucl two sisiers llagans,
brotì-rer Burris, lrrother ancl sister
Balnes, l¡roUrer ancl sister ì{ewkirk,
brother and sister Dunham, sister
Mattocks. Thero may be some oth-
ers, perhaps, wliose nalnes I did not
get; if so, the blame is rnine, ancl I
hope to be forgiven. And let Dle say
here, we have meetings monthly at
Aneheim, at brother and sister Fithi-
ens, aucl at the Macy Hiily Country,
also, at the school house twelve
miles out, where v'e meet brother
ancl sister Cummins, (father of Ðr.
Cummins) and. some others, whose
n.lmes I have not; ancl, the tlear
Ilord villing, the alternate Suntlays
at my house in Santa Ana.

Now let me så,y to you aucl ail the
¡eailers of the Srçws, To your closets
may you oft resort, aud there I earn-
estly eirtreat your supplications.

Yours, I hope, in the best of bonds,
GOWEN CITIFFORD.

I'. S.-My dear brother, I have
just arisen from roy bed, wìrere I have
had a most blessed nightTs repose. I
found myself awake by singing a
prâ,¡rs1 to my dear Lord, and O vhat
a sweet time have I had. f hal'e
found his worcl, and can eat it, and
can really and truly say, it is thejoy
and rejoicing of my poor heart. Ilow
exceeclingly rich ! what harmony !

what majesty antì. love ! constraining
power ! to me, the chie! yea, the
basest of sinners. Now f feel my old
nature crouching intho dust, whereI
Iove to have it. No room for it now.
Now I look into tìre gootl book ; yes,
good it is. O what a treasure for one
so vile ! Read fsa. liv., from the
4th verse, and h'. 10-13. ^A.ntI this
is my command, ¿¿ In the mqrning
sow th; seecl, and in the evening
withholtl not thy hanrl; for thou
knowest not which shall prosper,
either this or that, or whether they
shall be both alike good.tt Andtruly
I feel that I cau say, Thy blessed will
be clone. IfI have to go to the stake,
if it be for thy sake, I cannot help

saying rvhat tr uow feel prostrate un-
cler its po\rer; and I am ready to
say, lYhat cioes it all meau ? Yet I
can saJ¡, this is what I rvantecl, ancl
what I do love. O how it confirms
his word- a beggar is macle a prince
incleecl. l{orv in company rvhere
ma,jesty commands, and loye and.
bloottr abouncl over all. f thoug'ht
when I retired, I would. uot seucl you
the letter f had, written, for the devil
and my own hearb conspired, antl I
f'earecl it was too true, that there rvas
more of mJ¡ own manufacture in it
than GodTs real teaching, and it marle
me feel miserable. Then I werrt to
sleep. But O, the change I cannot
clessribe. I can nory humbly let it
go. Do as you please'with it.

Yours unworthily,
G. C.

Locxrow-N, N. J,, Aug. 9, 1876.

Ðn¡n Bnorsnn Bnpsp ct SoN:-
As I have not been able to do any
kind of rvork for several months,
neither arn I likely to very soon, if
ever, and not feeling satisfiecl to be
useless, I feel constrainecl to talk a
litile, in my siurple manner, to the
deat saints aucl faithfnl bretlre¡r ancl
sisters in Christ Jesus our Lord. If
denied this happy privilege of coil-
nunion and fellowship wiih the dear
saints of God, I shoulcl ìrave nothing
worthliving or dying for. lVith all
my dull antì. stupitl feeiings, m)'igno
rance and blind.noss, I prize the com
pany ofthe saints, which encourages
me to think, and al.most know, that I
have passed from death unto life. I
feel sometimes as if I preferred Jeru-
salem above my chief joy; ancl that
is a great cleal to say, wheir our ac-
tions speak agilinst us. O how bles-
secl is the people wl¡ose Gocl is the
Lord, wìro know the joyful souncl of
salvation, through the dying anti ris-
en Jesus. This blessetl and joyful
sound causes the Irorclts children to
walk in the light of his countenânce ;it opens the mouths of babes aucl
suclilings, and with Davicl to say, ¿6O

Gocl, thou art my God, early will tr

seek thee. l:Iy sonl thirsteth for
thee, my flesh longeth for thee, in a
dry and thirsty lancl rvhere no water
is: to see thy power and thy glory,
so as I have seentheein Ure sauctu-
ary. Because tby loving kindness is
better tìraq life, m"v lips shall praise
UreeJt îhus his poor antl affiicted.
people go oD, singing that new soug
which the L¡orcl hath put into their
mouths, when he took them up ouú of
a horrible pit and miry clay, and set
their f'eet upon a rock, ancl they say-
ing with David, (¿ Because th¡' 1oo-to*
kindness is better than life, my lips
shall praise thee. Thus will I bless
thee while I live; I will lift up my
hands in thy na,me; my soul shall be
satisfietl as with marrow antl fatness,
and my mouth shall praise thee with
joyful lips, when I remember thee up-
on my betl, and meditate on thee in
night watches. Because thou hast
been my help, therefore in ttre shaclow
of thy wings will I rejoice.t'

My dear brethren, haveyou iearned
by this time that if we cannot ûnd. a
home ancl happiness among ou.r Fath-
erTs chilclren, it is vain to searcir any-

where else I Sornetimes wìren looh-
ing around Zion ancl seeiug so lrìany
bearing the unmistakable rnarlis of
the children of God, we feel in a hur-
ly to say to theuo, Come in, thou bles-
sed. of the f-.iortl. If auy of these lit-
tle ones should query in their mincls
what these marks are, we will try to
tell of a few of them. These marks
seem tnore plaiu and clear in others
than in ourselves. In the firstplace,
there is an uneasiness in the mind;
it does not linow what the matter is;
but it gets 'norse ancl worse; theY
think they are going to die, and go
to preparing for cleath; but the more
t'hey strive to get ready, the farUrer
they feel from being ready. Iu this
couclition they labor, and rnourn, ancl
groâ,n, sotnetimes for months, ancl
fi.ntl no comfort in anything. They
hâve no hope of ever being auy bet-
ter. That is one rnark of a child. of
Goct. IIe f'eels as if he hacl not a
friend. in heaven or on earth. Thai
is another mark of a child. of God.
Ile says in his heart, There is no one
on earth like me, and. if I were to un-
d.ertake, or had courage to tell of my
deplorabie condition, f kuow none
coulcl believe it. I aur no cornpany
for anybody. The world antl all its
former pleasures have turnecl into a
solict gloom. This is another marh
of a child of Gocl. O, the tleal saints,
howIlovethem; butl feel too guilty
even to looh at them, let alone speak-
iug to theru. This is another noark.
I am a justly condemnecl sinnerin
the sight of a just ancl holy God.
Another mark of a child. And as
snle as a poor sinner feels the weight
of these marlis, just so sure' will he,
sooner or later, be made to rejoice in
the God of our salvation.

If I know a,nything about that
people rvhoso Gotl is the lord, they
are a sect just lihe they usecl to bo
in PaulTs day, that was everywhere
spoken against i Ð" poor, sorrowfr¡l
antl affIicted people, who trust in the
name of the I-lord. They never try
to make a great show.of their re-
ligiou, for they are often fearing tìrat
they have none. îhey are not like
the boasting pharisee, or popular re-
ligionists of our clay, who have such
goocl hearts that by giving them to
God they may obtain l-reaven. The
saints would think, that to offer their
hearts to Gotl woultl be the poorest
off'ering that poor mortais aoulcl
make; because they view their hearts
just as the scriptu'-es represent them.
(( Thc heart is deceitful above all
thiugs, ancl desperately wicketl.t'
lsow if any of the clelucled chiltlren
of God" who are in Babylonr shall see
or read this, I will say to them, llhink
on these things, And. when thelorcl
shail say to you, ( Come out of hert
my people,T' you then will have to
come, and your brethren will be glad.
to hear you tell what great tlrings the
Irorrl has done for you.

Dear people of the liviug God, in
conclusion I would recommend, for
our o\yr benefit ancL happinessr â,s

well as for the glory of our adorable
Redeemer, that we be founcl ahvays
in our place, when we carÌ possibly
make things bencl to iû; Earthly
things can be bent, but the things of



the Spirit, the truth of God, oâ,Drrot
be bent, shaken or moveil. Dear
brethren, I speak for our goocl, our
interest antl happiness in the all im-
portant things of the kingclom. tr'or
'we very rvell know that if we sow to
the flesh, we shall of the flesh reap
corruption. Ilow often by thus sow-
ing do we bring barrenness to the
soul. But when \ve so\Y to the Spir-
it, what peace and comfort it gives !

iVIay the blessetl lorrl, who has been
our dweì.ling place in all generations,
still shorv mercy towarc'L us, ancl keep
us from pa.rtaking of any of Ure wine
of Babylon; but may we now ancl
then have a sup of the goocl rvine of
the kingclom, in the banqueting house
with our heavenìy Bridegroom,

Now, my clear brethren and sis-
ters, this may be the last of my scrib-
bling through our belovecl paper, the
Srcxs ol rEE Tnrns, therefbre f
'woulcl say to you, Irive in peace, be
of goocl comfbrt, be tender-hearted
ancl aff'ectionate one toward another,
bear one anotherts burders, and so
fulûll the law of Christ. May our
f'eet stanci flrm within the gates of
Jerusalem.

Now unto him who has brought us
thus far, ancl is able to keep us from
falling, be glory ancl honor now and
forever.

Yours truly,
CORNEIlIUS MYERS.

P. S.-If it is not asking too muclt,
I woultl like for our dear brother,
Eld. Wm. M. l\{itchell, to write on
the subject that he spoke from at the
Delaware River Association, founcl
in 2 Tim. ii. last fbur verses. I had
always wanted to hear from the dear
brother, ancl being feeble, he did. not
speak as largely on the subject as I
tlesired.. 0. M.

PnxN Ylr, N. Y., Äugust l-5, 1876.

DEÀR. Er-¡pn Bnn¡¡:-The time
has come ancl gone for me to sencl
money to pa.v for the paper of my
choice, the SrcNS, of which l am a
careful reatler. I have not been
smitten on the sicle at midnight, as
was Peter in prison, but I awoke a
little before miclnight, and my
thoughts rvere considerably engaged
in thinking oyer the scriptures, and.
comparing them with the popular
preaching which f hear every Sun-
day. Ilow often would f hke to
write a short letter for the SreNs,
that rny roice might be hearcl from
the rivers to 'r,he encls of the earth;
but I am not much of a'çvriter for
publication. But when learnecl men
preach that men may be convertecl,
and their sins be all forgiven, ancl
they redeemed ancl born of God, and
then if they are not faithful they will
be lost, aud all their former sins will
be chargecl over against them ; my
brethren, is such cloctrine Gocltsplan
of reclemption ? Can it be that Gocl
saves in this way ? If it' is, then our
salvation depencls on our faithf'ulness.
Ilarken, my beloved brethren; what
saith the scriptures ? Not by works
of righteousuess which we have done,
but according to his mercJ¡ he savecl
us by the washing of regeneration
ancl renewing of the Ifoly Ghost.-
Titus iii. 5. Who hath saved us,

ancl callecl us with a hoìy calling.
ì[ot according to our works, but ac-
cording to his own prlrpose and gmce
which was given us in Christ Jesus
beft-¡re the workl began.-2 Tim. i. 9.
AncI more: .r Yerily, verily f say
unto you, IIe that heareth my word,
and. believeth on him tìrat sent me,
hath everlasting life, and sìrall not
come into condemnation, but is passed
frour tleath unto life."-John v. 24.
Does this look like charging sins over
to aly one? I feel like taking the
worcls of the Proverbs, (( Ilow long,
ye simple ones, will ye love sim-
plicity ?', After a person is convert-
ed or born of Gocì, Goct will chastise
that son f'or his sin. r( For whomthe
I-.¿orcl loyeth he chasteneth, ancl
scourgeth every son whom he re-
ceiveth.t'-Ileb. xii. 6. I like to read
the SreNs, because the writers carry
with them so much scripture. I wish
there coulcl be a Primitive Baptist
Cl¡urch formecl here in Penn Yan;
then I think we coulcl haye the gos-
pel proclaimecl in its purity. I be-
long to what is called a l{ew School
Baptist Church; but I am rot one of
them, for I cannot ind.orse the rloc-
trine I hear from time to time. \Ye
have no righteousness that cau be
acceptable to Gocl; hence by the
prophet, (rThe l..¡ord our righteous-
ness.7,-Jere. xxiii. 6. All the right-
eousness there is in us or about us is
the l-,orcl7s doings, as saith the scrip-
tures, ((This is the covenant that I
will make with them after those days,
saith the l-.¡orcl. I will put my laws
into their hearts, ancl in their minds
will I write them. And their sins
and. their iniquities rvill I remember
no more.tt-Ileb. x. 16, 17. Ilow does
this look like charging former sins
over to a person aftêr he has had the
laws of the I-.¡ord written in his heart ?

As it is written, (r Anc[ what agree-
ment hath the temple of God with
idols ? tr'or ye are the temple of the
living God. As God hath saicl, I
will drvell in them and walk in them,
ancl I will be their God., and they
shall be my people.Tt-2 Cor. vi. 16.

Aucusr 19. 
.

TVhile upoù my becl in the dead of
night I have been thinking of tlie
popular cìoctrine of the day, which
is, If I do my part, the I-¡ord- will tlo
the rest, or his part. I ask what
professiug christians are .thinking
about wl¡en they preach such rloc-
trine? Ilave we auy part to per-
f'orm ? have we ¿rny righteousness of
our own ? As saith the prophet, But
we are aìì as an uncleau thing, and
our righteousneSs as filthy rags; and
we all do facle as a leaf, and our in-
iquities, like the wind, have takelr us
away.-fsa. lxir-. 6. So then as Paul
sa5is, ¿¿Iìor we know that the law is
spiritual; but f am caruaì, sold under
sin."-Rom. vii. 14. Ify brethren,
read the balance of the chapter, So
I belier-e that it is not our righteous-
noss that sayes us, but it is the lrord
working in us, as above cited. So
then the propriety or the truthfuluess
of this scripture, ¿ú The Lord our
righteousness.t' .A'nd further, asirle
from God, or by rrature, we are cleacl
in trespasses antl sius. So tben, if
thele is any righteousuess ât alì, it is

the Lorcl working in us both to will
and to clo of his goocl pleasure.

trn looking over the present coudi-
tion of tho religious rvorld, I tlo not
wonder that there is so much spirit-
ual sickness and confusion ârnong
professing christians. But O how
much teaching for doctrine the com-
mandments of men there is taught at
the present day. There is one scrip-
ture running in m.y mincl, (( When a
strong man armed keepeth his palace
his goods are inpeace; butwhen a
stronger man than he shall come
upon him ancl overcome him, he
taketh f'rom him all his arlnor where-
in he trusted, aucl divideth his
spoils.tt In the parable the strong
man, in ny mintl, is the carnal nature
in themants heart; the strongerthan
he is the L¡ord. Now, did the strong
man ask that the stronger than he
shoulcl overcome him, or give his
consent? ì[ever; nor eyer would, if
he could d.o otherwise. I onr:eheard
an old cleacon say, speaìring of his
conversion, When I was williug to
give up, Uren I was blessed. The
trme the olcl deacon refened to was
when the strong man armecl was
bound. îhis is the I-.lord.ts doings,
(not ours) and it is marvelous in our
eyes.

f will close, knowing that if this
should be publishecl in the Srclvs, it
will pass uud.er the notice of strong
ministers whom f woulcl like to hear
preach. I shall not soon forget the
good meeting I had at Osborn IloI-
low, wheu I heard Elclers -Durand,
Bundy ancl Ilubbell, almost one yeår
siuce. I feel to rejoice that there is
one,ch¡rrch that does not bow theknee
to Baal, but holds to the apostolic
practice.

J. MAY.

. T¡nnyvrLLE, Texas, August 4,78'i6,
Er,l. Grr,spRT BEEBE & SoN-

Do¿r¡ BnnrsnnN:-I embrace the
present opportunity of acknowlodg-
ing the receipt of your valuable pa-
per, the SreNs otr'TErl Trnrns, which
has come reguiarly to hancl since the
flrst of June last, except the number
rlatecl Ju.ne 15th, which has not, from
some oause, reached me. And allow
me to say, my dear venerable broth-
er, that it aff-orcls me no little satis-
faction, comfort and . etlification to
peruse the able eclitorials ancl letiers
of correspontlents containecl in its
columns. fndeetl, in a sparsely set-
tlecl country like this, brethren few
ancl scattered, engaged. iu rlomestic
callings for a living, selclom have
time ancl opportunity of meeting to-
gether, and conversing tothe comfort
and erlification of each other in love,
except at their regular meetings,
which are oniy monthly, and some-
times not that. So you may cou-
clucle that it is quite a comfbrt and
refreqhment to have a periodical iu
the meantime to peruse, one in which
confidence may be reposed, and the
reader instructed, comforted antl edi-
fied in the <ìoctrinal teachings, and
built up in the holy f¿rith once deìiv-
ered to the saints; not upon human
belief of external testimony or his-
torical predication, but upon the
manifestation of the quickening of

the lloly Spirit, and adoption into
the spiritual kingclorn of our blessed
f,ord and Master, Jesus Cllrist; be-
gotten to a lively hope, and an in-
heriúance which is incorruptible, un-
defiled, ancl fadeth not away, bu.t is
reserved in heaven for them that are
kept by the power of Gocl through
faith unto salvation, readyto bereveal
ed at the last time. Änd noú only so,
hut cloctrine is learned, and we fur-
ther see the salvation of the saints,
full ancl complete in covenant re.
clemption, existing in the foreknow-
Iedge of Gocl the tr'ather, who sarç
and comprehended. the end from the
beginning, and declarecl from ancient
times Ure things that are not yet
done, ancl declarecl that iris counsel
shall stand, and that he will do all
his pleasure. Shall we not conclude
that the body of Christ, the church,
was full and complete in the fore-
knowledge of Gocl, ordered in all
things and sure, though uad.e not to
grow in its militant stage. only those
brought in by regeneration, that were
chosen iu Christ Jesus before the
world. began, that the fullness of the
church Tras as definite aud cornplete
in the foreknowledge of God before
the foundation of thè world. as iú will
be when the last saint is brought in,
and. time itself shall be at an end ?

Brother Beebe, give me an expla-
nation through the SrcNs of 1 Peter
irj., 18-20, and iv. 6, ?, as I am un-
able to understand or comprehend.
the doctrine thcrein contained., and
would like very much to see an ex-
planatiou thereof.

Yours in christian hope,
JOEì$ C. YAîDS.

(Ed,i,tori,al rqtty on ltage 226.)

WÀsHL\GToñ, Ð. C., Sept. lA, 1826.
Dp¡.n Bnorunn B¡p¡p:-Since I

wrote ¡;ou last we have succeeclecl in
organiziug an association callecl the
Cub Run Old School BaptistAssocia-
tion, of Fairfax Co., Ya. Before
taking any steps to organize this as-
sociation, we consultecl the brethren
at the last meetings of the Baltimore
Association and Yirginia Correspond-
ing }feebing; and we are glad. to say
we received great encouragemenû
from all whom we asked. to ad.vise us.
l[otwithstanding the encouragement
given us by the brethren to organize
this association, we have had to en-
eounter ver.y Jritter opposition. Many
evil reports have been circulated
against us, such as, we have organ-
ized. au independent association.
Now, clear brother, we do not wish to
have it thoughtfor a momenú thatwe
clesire to do anything not in perfect
order; and, Gocl being our helper,
we will not. S'e hal-e three churches
in gospel order, as far as our weak
unclerstauding leads; and for our
better governtnent and prosperity in
the gospel, we thought it advisable
to organize ourselvesinto an associa-
tion. In doing this, we desire to do
nothing coutrary to gospel order ; and
rve hope by the help ofì our heavenly
Father to be so strengthenecl in the
gospel that our three little bancls may
prosper in the truth. We hope and
invite all the brethren and sister
churches to ìelp and. aclvise us, for
\\'e are indeed weak, ancl neetl much
counsel from our stronger brethren
in the gospel. Our churches are
laboring under many disadvantages,
and. we bave otrr enemies: but we are
borne up under it all by túe blessings
of a kind providence. We helcl our
three days meeting at the Cub Run
rreeting-hotse, in Fairfax Co., Ya..
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âs \ve har-e done fbr several yeârst
and we har.e every reason to be
thaukf'ul to God for the prosperity of
our meeting. îhere is a scarcity of
minister:ing ilrethren with us. The
harvest is great, ancl we pray tire
f-¡ord of úhe harvest to send us la-
l¡orers,

Iloping you will pnblisìr as much
of this letter as you üxaJ'see fii, I re-
main yonr l¡rother in Ohrist,

JOHN BELTJ.
Rnu¡.ars.-These three churches

âre composecl of colored members,
who have been recognizecì. by the as-
sociations in their vicinity as being
of our faith aud orcler. Elder John
BetrI is their pastor, ancl brother Reed
is a licentiate of one of the churches.
Sy'e hope their associational organ-
iøaiion may promote their peace ancl
prosperity, ancl redouncl to the glory
of Gori. l\{ay our rrhite brethren
afforcl them all the counsel and- en-
couragerìrent in their polver, is our
sincere desire.-En.

Orrr,n<e., À1a., Sept,7, 1876.

Er,o. G. Bnn¡n ¡Nn SoN:-If the
u.sual apology of ¿¿ being requestecl to
write,tTbe sufficient to allow one e"

place in the SreNs for matter of inere-
iy local interest, then f hope to be ai-
lowed a little space, to Let those clear
brethren, sisters and friencls among
whom I sojournect hear frour me.

tr left homo IIay l?tb, attentlecÌ a
fe\r iÐterestilg meetíugs aucl associ-
atious, autl atrived at IMarwick, N.
Y., rnuch exhaustecl, on the errening
of the 9d day of Juue. I was takeir
to the spacious resiclence of Deacou
E. l\[. Braclner, iutrocluced. to him and
his excellentfamily, with whom I re-
mained fol two monthsr lackingnoth-
ing tirat a kind welcome, a liberal
hearü and hancL coulcl supply to make
me feel comfortable ancl at home.

The WarwickAssociation met with
the church there on the Tth of June,
¿¡nd as I preached. once at the associ-
ation ancl nine consecutive Sunclays
with the church at that place, I made
the acquaintance of manY whom I
hope and. believe are lovers of our
T-¡ord Jesr-Ls autl his gospel, ancl who
manif,ested. much kindness to me. It
is needless to make any invid.uous
distinctious of names, rvhere all were
so kindly manifesting their clesire to
rnake rny stay with them Pleasant
and comfortable.

On tìre 2cl clay of August I left
I{arrviek, accompanied by brother
Bradner to Philatlelphia, ancl after
spending two nights ancl part of two
days there, d.uriug which time we vis-
ited the '¿Centennialtt glounds, we
oarne to Newarli, De1aware, antl had
Breaching in connection rvith Ðlcier
Francisrat lVelsh Tract, on Saturday
ancl Sunday. Ifonclayr the 7th of
A.ugust' I parted wiUr brother Bracl-
ner, whohad not only taken care of
¡ec so kindly for two months at his
ho¡oe in Warwiclr, but hacl accompa-
nied me thus far oD my way home, to
see that no evil should befall me, and
that I shoultl not be alone in travel-
furg througìr those large cities, l{ew
Tork and Pìriladelphia. I felt tike I
had partecl with a friend ancl broth-
er indeed. After he ieft, I was next
day rnet by brother LathroP Sa¡er,

of lñ-arwick, who remainecl'with me
fol a'bout eight clays, during vhich
tirne I was rather feeble and some-
what sick. The ¡veather was quite
wârnì, aud at times I was much over-
come by the heat; but I frlled. all the
appointuents for preaching wltich
hacl been macle for me at our aged
ancl affiicted brother Griftìthts, and
two days at lonclon Tract. On Sun-
clay, the 13th of August, at Lontlon
Tracf, Chester Ço,, Fa., was rny last
appointment north, and I have reason
to believe that the spiritual presence
of Gocl was realized by others l.¡esides
myself there on that day. Man; of
the clear people of God there seemecl
reluctant to part with me so soon,
ancl urgently requested that I reuain
at least a month longer; but as f
had been from horne so long, f coulcl
not remain there consisiently any
longer. On Monclay, biclding fare-
well to brother Carnpbell and his clear
family, with whom we had tarried for
a few clays, we got ¿boarcl the cars
at Elkton, in Marylancl, anrl pâssing
through Baltimore and Washington
cities we arrirrecl at Alexandria, wbere
we tarried for the night, having a
brief ancl pleasant interview with a
few brethren aucì. friends there. Tues-
clay, the 14th, after thirüy miles trar.
el rvith brotÌrer Sayer ancl Eld. S. H.
Durancl, the parting hancl was again
tai<en, they goiug to the Corresponcl-
ing Meeting in Yirginia, ancl I weud-
ing ury way homeward to Alabama.
That clay and. night and. next tlay bo-
ing very ryarm ancl dr¡', when f ar-
rivecl at Dalton, Ga., I was so com-
pletely exhaustecl that notwithstantl-
ing all my clesires to get home the
next day, I could proceecl no ftrrther,
butput up at a hotel,took a th,orough
waslr,i,ng, changecl clothing, had a bet-
ter nightts rest than for many previ-
ous, and. felt much refreshed, so that
I traveled about one hundrecl miles
next day, to Marietta, Ga., where I
stoppecl near five clays with my rela,-
tions, attending meetings ancl preach-
ing two discourses at Malony Springs.
Monclay night, August 21sb, I was
once more permitted to meet with my
dear famiiy at home, lvho were anx-
iously waiting my return. A meet-
ing hatl been appointed. at Mt. Olive,
where I have long been a member,
for Saturday ancl Suntlay, in antici-
pation of my getting lr.ome, which
appointment I was enabled to flll,
aud rvas glad incleecl to meet with
nearly the whole church, and most of
the neighbors ancl friend.s f'or miles
around. ff there wâs any gratitude
in my poor heart it ought to be called
forth to God for his wonclerful care of
me and my family during the ninety-
fÌve days of ny absence from. home.
To all the dear brethren, sisters and
friends I tender rny warmest love ancl
christian regard.

W. M. MITCHEI,L.

. Srnlccs, Pa., August 2,L876.
Er,n. Bnn¡n:-Though a stranger

to you in Ure flesh, I clesire to tell
you'of some of my f'eelings, as I am
now sitting alone; yet I am notlone-
some, fot'I have my bible ancl the
Srexs o¡' run Tnaps, vhich truly
aftbrtl,me much delight. Bnt allow

me to say this was not always so.
My urother has taken the SrçNs
twenty-two years, ancl I have been
almost a constant reacler of them
nearly all that time; but until within
a few years tr thought they were full
of hard. sayings. But I kePt these
thoughts to myseif ; ancl l uorv feel
thankfui that I clid, for I thinli it was
sinful enough to have had such
thoughts; but f hope tìre good Lorcl
will forgive me, for I knew not what
I did. ì{ow I wonder how it was
that I did not discover my error
sooner. Buú f aur sure the reasou is
the l-¡ordts time hacl not come to open
my'btind eyes ancì. unstop my cì.eaf
ears; for doiug which, to him be-
longs all the giory; ancl I feel to ex-
claim with the poet,

(' Graco ! ttis a charming sound,
Harmouious to the ear;

Heavon with the echo shâII resouuil,' .A.nd all the saints shall hear,
(¡Grace all the work shall crown

Through everlastiug clays ;It lays in heaven ths topmost stone,
.A.nd well tleserves the praise.t'

O, the theme is so glorious I linow
not where to stop ! -[ sometimes
think if the streaurs are so sweet,
what must the fountaiu be ?

llut f must briug rny scribble to a
close by asliiug you to lrray for us,
a,s rre feel that tre are in a strange
land with no oue to feecl us; for there
are no ûlcl Schoo1 tsaptists uear.
îhere are pleuty who bear the uame,
but in wori<s cleny it. trYhat I am I
cannot teli; bub if you can discern
anything in tl-ris that is worth reatl-
ing, tr hope you wiil tell me what f
am, for I rio not want to be deceited.
-A.gain I rvill ask you to pray for us.

Your friencl and well-wisher,
EIJIZABETH JANE STEWART.

Rnp¡,v.-From the tenor of this
epistle we feel a coufic-lenthope that the
writer is a cliilcl of God ancl an heir
of glory. The lauguage seôms to be
that whiah is only used by tirose who
are born of God ancl taught by his
Holy Spirit. The writer has recently
been callecL to ¡rass through the cleep
waters of affiiction in the decease of
her dear mother, who so long bas
takeu the SroNs, and. to whom she
allud.es in the letter. i\{ay the T-lord
bear her up in her affi.iction, ancL lead
her to Ziou's gates, aucl into the holy
city r,f the l[ew Jerusalern. If s]re
has not alreactry clone so, we woulct
exhort her to go to tìre church, and
lay her case before the saints, and. be
baptized, and dweli in Ure house of
the lord all the days of her life, be-
trrold the beauty of.the Lorcl, ancl ir¡.-
quire in his l"rol5 tempie.-En.

,--+-
PHnLPs, N. Y., Àugust 13, 1876.

Er,opn Bnunn-D¡¿n ll¡.rrrpn
rN fsnl.nt :-Time in its onward,
rapitL course atlmonishes me tìr¿t tr

arn a clebtor to you for the lastyearts
subscription, for which I inclose the
money, aucl also fbr tìris year. I
bave taken them eighteen years, and.
would not willingly give them up
now. Please change Ure acldress from
Clyde to Fhelps. You have changecl
my acldress many times, and I have
known other changes, which have
been more sacl, ancl clays of darkness,
so dark that they were felt. But the
lord has not changecl; with hina

there is no variableness nor shaclow
of turning, therefore tho child.ren of
Jaeob are not consumed, anct I still
trust in his mercy; but in me, that
is, in m.v flesh, I find no goo.1-thing.
Yet I believe tbe ohildreri of Goci
have au inhoritauce beyond this vain
ancl trausitory world. We aro seek-
ing a city out of sight, whose builder
and maker is God. This world. is not
our a'liiding place, for this earth shall
pass âway' ancl then time shall be no
elore. O that trying day,. wiren all
clross shall be ôonsnmecl, and the
lvood, hay antl stubble shatl be burnecl
up, and the elements of nature shall
melt with fervent heat, when the un-
goclly shall cali fbr rocks ancl , moun-
tains to fall on Urem and. hide therlr
from Ure face ofhinlthat sits upon the
throne, and flom the wrath of the
Lamb. There is a place rvìrere the
righteous shall, amiclsb the wrech of
worlcls, find a sure and safe retreat,
beneath the mercy-seat of God. I
was very much interestetl in the let-
ter of brother G. Y. Siipp. It seems
to me that these are the last times.
Ohrist told of signs, such âs are \seen
uo'w ; Lrut the day aucl thehoui: kuow-
eth no man, nor the angels in heayen.
tsut l¡as he not revealecl to his serr-
ants iu olden tirnes rvhat he was abont
to r1o ? Noah was tolcl to builcl the
ark, ancl he believecl that the floocl
woulcl come. So Abrahaul also was
toltl by the angel that Sodom should
be destroyed. Änd iu these days has
uot Gocl given us signs of his com-
iug ? Ile says, \Yiren ye shall see
the abominations spokeu of by Dan-
iel, &c. .{re uot abourinatious in
what are called churches, snch as
games, plrr,ys, fairs, festivals, and.
every worldly derice practiced in
Ureir consecratecl temples, arcl re-
Iigion offerecl for money ? Will it
not be with thesr as it was with Si-
mon, whea he saiil to Peter, 1( Give
me this power,tt &c., and oft'ered bim
money to buy the gifts of the Holy
Ghost ? These are solemn times.
The earth shows signs of growing
okL; natious rise against nations;
men are loverñ of pleasure moro than
Iovers of God, and. haviug no fear of
Gotl before their eyes. trfrom all such
we are commanclecl to turn away.
Their rvorks shall be tried by fire,
ancl blown away like chaff before the
wincl.

I have often thought of the num-
Tser seaen, as an itnportant nuurber in
the scriptures; but I do not untler-
stand its scriptural import, nor all
that brother Stipp has written; but
I think f irave received some iight
from his commnnication. Ilow itbe-
comes christians to seatch the scrip-
tures. May the Loril give us his
Spirit, wjrich searches all things, yea,
the tleep thiugs of God, and may it
guide us into all truth. But we
know that the encl of all things is
nigb, even at our door; ancl what
our Lortl has saicl to one he has said
unto all: Watch, for in such al hour
as ye think not, the Son of rnan com-
eth. The trumpet shall sound, and.
the dead in Christ shall rise first;
ancL we that remain shall be changecl
in Ure twinkling of an eye, ancl be
caught up to meet him in the air;
and so shall we be forever with the
I-.¡ord. Blessed antl happy are they
that have part in the first resurrec-
tion, for on such tì-re seconcl death
shall have no power.

Ðo rvith what I irave written as
you thiuk best, autl all will be rig'ìrt.

Yours in hope of eternal iif'e,
ANGELINÐ GIIENELL'

üqf Gr\S tP-' T-FSÐ T'SSgHS
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ceeding joy.t' It is given to Gocl's
people not only to believe on Jesus,
but also to suffer for his salie. Ancl
Petel says, 6¿ ff ¡ny man suffe¡: as a
christian, let him not be ashamed ;
but let none of you suft'er as a mur-
deter, or as a thief,or as an evil cloer,
or âs a busybocly in other ments mat-
ters.t' ft is certain that he that clo-
eth wrong shall of the wrong re-
ceive, ancl there is no respect of per-
sons with God. If his chiklren for-
sake his laws, he will visit their trans-
gressions with the rocl; but his lor'-
ing hindness he will not take frono
them, nor suff'er his faithfulness to
fail. The tine is come that judgmenú
rnust begiu at the house of God-
the spiritual house. The laws and-
ordinances must be obeyed by tìre
subjects of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Those who ctwell in his house are to
contend. earnestly for the faith onae
d.eliverecl to the saints. I\tay we all
who profess to be his chosen people,
be followers of him as deâ,r children,
anù show by our walk that we ha\.e
been called. out of clarkness into his
marvelouslight. I\{ay the lord grant
us grâce, that we may serve hi¡r wiUr
reverence and goclly fear; for our
Gocl is a consuniug f.re.

I-¡. P. COtr E, Mocl.
J. T. BouroN, Clerli.
G. lI. Fnpxcn, Ässtt Olerli.

The Tygarf s Tra,l\ey R'íøer Associ,ettiotz
of Regul,ur Baptósts, nou 'in sessøon,

rai,tlt, Mt. Oliae Ch,wrclu, Burbour Co,,
IY. Tct,., Au,gust 25th, 26llt' d:27tlt',
7876, to the clnn"cl¿es of wlr,i,clt, slr,e'is
composed, Greetíng.
Dn¡.nr,v Bpr-owo rN rIrE Br-¡ss-

rn Jpsus:-T[e have no greater jo¡.
th¿u to hear of your steaclfastness in
the truth as it is revealed in Gotlts
most holy vord, that';ou make the
bible your guide in all things that
pertain to the salvation of your souls,
both in faith and pràctice, aud tothe
glory of God, whose J e are by crea-
tion, preservation, ancl also by the
spirit of acì.option, having been
bought with a price by t'he precious
blood of Jesus, as of a lamb rvithout
spot or lrlemish, slain from the foun-
clatiou of the workl. trhe Lord. has
given you maDy precious promises,
to bear Jorr up, as it ùere, upon
eaglest rvings, to comfort you uncler
all your sore trials, to bnilcl you up
in your most holy faith. l$ot a thing
has been left unclone necessary to
your welfare by your Savior, for iú is
written, (. AII things worli togetìrer
for good to them that love God, to
them who are the called according to
his purpose.t' You have no desire to
Iook back, like L,¡otts wife, but feel to
say, like Paul, rrf press toward the
mark for the prize of the high calling
of Gocl in Christ Jesus." You'have
not forgotten the wormwoocl and the
gall, and. the dark ancl dismalfeelings
which you had when the powers of
d.arkness ¡eemed to be yawniug, and
threatening your destruction from Ure
peaceful presence of the l-¡ord. Your
soul faiuted. rvithin you when you
thought of the many sins which you
had committed against a lovely Jesus,
which were now pressing yotL down
upon the brink of everlasting woe
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ancl niisery. You coulcl say, like
Job, ú(O that rny g'rief were tiror-
oughly veighed, ancL my calamity
laicl in the Ìralance together. , For
now it woulcl be heavier thau the
sand of the sea.tz-Job vi. 2, 3. It is
said that the fear of Ure I¡ord is the
beginniug of wisclom, and that the
law of the Lord isperfect, couverting
the soul. You corld not approach
to the high and lofty one who alone
spreacleth out Ure heavens, and tread-
eth upon the waves of the sea, which
maketh Arcturus, Orion, and the
Pleiacles, ancl the chambers of the
south, which doeth great things past
flndiug out; yea, ancl wontlers with-
out number.-Job ix. 8-10. In this
far off country, a clry ancl thirsty
land, not a bubbling springto quench
your raging thirst, not a morsel of
bread to satisfy your hungering appe-
tite, not a flower of paradise to en-
liven 5.our feelings, away from Christ,
away from Gorl, away from the fer-
tile ûeicls of the l[ew Jerusalem,
clothecl in rags, desolate and- forlorn,
upon the yery rerge of ruiu, sicli unto
cleath, that cleath whiclr preced.es
eternal life; in this conditiou J¡ou
were fbuucl by the blessed Jesus,
ìlelpless and wounded, fast in the
miry cla5., when the blessing of heav-
eu, hid for ages in Ure bosour of Gocl,
but now ruat-te.nauifest in ¡:our cle-
livelauce from the boudage of corr:up-
tion. into the glorious light and tiber-
ty of the gospel. Tho year of jubi-
lee hatl come, the prey had been
taken from the mighty, and. the law-
ful captive d.elirerecl, ail frnished.
upon the cross of Calvary by the
sufferings ancl cleath of Jesus, but
low macle manifest in clue time by
the will of hearen. Tl-re law made
nothing perfect, but the bringing in
of a hetter hope clicl, by tlie wìrich we
draw nigh unto Gocl. '¿ For what the
law coulcl not do, in that it was weak
through the flesh, GotI sentling his
own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh,
ancl for sin, contlemned siu in the
flesh, that the righteousness of the
law migìrt be fulfllled. ùr us, who walk
not after the flesh, but after the
Spirit.2t-Ifeb. vii. 19, ancl Rom. viii.
3, 4. O the riches of his grace
abounding to the chief of sinners !
Grace is au over-match for sin. Be-
ing deep in debt, ancl having nothing
to pay, he franklyforgavo ¡loni Will

ever forget his holy uame ? will
you eYer turn away from his holy
commancls ? will you ever turu your
ear uuto fables, to false things ?

Soldiers of King Jesus, fight the
goocl flgltt of faith, lay hold. on eúer-
nal life, whereunto thou arú also
called, and hast professed a rgood
profession befote many witnesses.-
lTim. vi. l-2. You believe in total
deprarity by reason of sin; you be'
lieve iu particular redernption by
Jesus Christ; pretlestination ancl
election, as brought to view in tlte
bible; the orelinance of baptism and
the I-.¡orcl's supper, to be aclministeretl
to believers in Christ, You have no
faith in sprinkling, ancl pouring water
upon the followers of the clear Re-
deemer, aud. calling it baptismr be-
cause you do not flnd. it so in the
worcl óf Gotì, ancl you have no de'
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CIRCU¡.AR ¡.ETTERS
The Leningto'ta Oltl, Bclrcol Baptist As-

sociati,on, ,í,n sess,íott tci,tl¿ tke G,ilboct,
Clwrclt,,í,n Scltoharie to., N. Y,, on
tlte fi,rst Wed,nesday, Thursdcty ønd,
Iridcty i,n Beptember,1.876, to tlrc sea-
et'0..1, churcl¿es contltosing tlrc sante,
senãs cl¿r,istiem salutatiott,, pra4¡i'ng
ú'hatgru,ce mercy a,nd, peace mu47 rest
1¿,po1?, yolrj anil, tl¿e u:h,ok fsruel of
God.
Dnln tsnsrnnnx:-'Ihrough tìre

abounding goodness and. melcy of
our coyenaüt-keeping God, our lives
are spared, ancl we are again perurit-
ted to meet in our associate capacity,
for which we desire to be thanhful;
anctr as you will expect from us an
epistie of love and corresponclence,
we propose to offer a few remallis on
the foiiowing scripture, in l Peter ii. 9:
¿¿Bu.tye are a chosen generâtioû, a roy-
al priesthoocl, a holy nation, a peculiar
people; thatye siroulcl shew forth the
praises of hiur who hath called you ouú
of, darkness, into his marvelous light.tt

îhe writer of this epístie clescribes
trrimseif by his name, Peter, tìre same
with Oephas, which signifres a rocli,
or stone, a ïlalne giren him by Oh."ist.
He is also callec1 Sinon.-See }latl,.
ir'. 18, alcl Johu i.42. Ele further c'le-

scribes himself by Ìris oflice, as an
a1:ostle of Jesus Cìrrist, being one of
tlle twelre apostles of the Irarnb, rvho
shoulcl judge the tweh-e tril¡es of Is-
rael. îbe persous he writes to are
rr the strangers scattered throughout
Fontus, Galatia, Cappadocia,, Asia
Bithylia.tt The Jews heie intended,
are called strangers; perhaps not in
their native land, but in a foreign
country, antl therefore are said to be
soattered; or strangers of the clisper-
sion. James speaks of ihe twelve
tribes scattered abroacl. Ancl Peter
writes to these strangers as the elect
of God. the Father, according to his
foreknowleclge. lYe react inhis word,
¿. tr'or whom he clid foreliuow, ho also
did preclestinate to be conformecl to
the image of his Son, that he might
l¡e the first born among rnaty breth-
ren."-Rour. riii. 27. The text says,
lú Ye are a chosen generatiou.t' À
generation irnplies a progenitor. The
progeuitor is Christ, and this choseu
,generation existed iu their spiritual
progenitor bËfore the worid began.-
See Eph, i. 4 5t and Ilebrews ii. 11.
¡'Both he that sanctifieth ancl they
who are sauctiflecl, are all of one ; for
whichcause he is llot ashamed to call
theur brethren.TT Jud.e says tìrey are
'ú( sanctifled by GorI the Father, pre-
,servecl in Jesus Christ, anc'[ callecl.2'
trn the development of this people
who were chosen in Christ before the
founclation of the world, it rvas his
purpose that they shoulcl partake of
flesh ancl biood, antl in that state
they are sinners, for so reads the
record. ¿¿ .All we like sheep have
gone astray; we have turned every
one to his orvn way; and the l-rord
has laicl on him fthe Shephercll the
iniquities of us all." (All the sheep.)
Then it \r'as necessary tìrat he should.
take flesir antl i.rlood, to redeem them
fiom the curse of the law. .A.nd. when
the fuìlness of the time was corne, he
,came, as it rças written in the volume

of the book, to clo the will of him
that sent hirn. trle was made of a
woman, macle uncler the law, to re-
deem them that were under the law,
(the chosen generation) and as the
Iligh Priest, t: make an atonernent
satisfactory to all the requirements
oflaw and justice; ancl all thc chosen
generation are forever justified by his
grace, through tho reclemption tLat is
in Christ Jesus. And as he was de-
Iivelecl for their offenses, he was
raiscd froru the deacl for theirjustifr-
cation, ancl his chiltlren have part in
the first resulrection.-See Rev. xx. 6.
In their being called out ofdarkness,
and beiug born again, uot ofcorrupt-
ible seecl, but of incorruptíble, bythe
word.of Gotl which liveth and. al¡ideth
forever, they are manifestecl as a roy-
ai priesthood, ol, as in uiuth Terse, a
holy priesthood, to offer spirittial sac-
rifices, acceptable to Gocl by Jesus
Christ.-See Exoclus xix. ¿¿ And')e
shall be unto me a kingdom of priests
antl a holy nation.tt And that rela-
tion they bear to Ohrist: bone of his
bones, and flesh of his flesh; heirs
of God, aucl joint heirs with Christ;
ancl they are separatecl by Gocl from
other nations, and- legally ancl mani-
festly sanatifled to the belief of the
truth, ancl to real ancl perfect holi-
ness, aucl they have principles of ho-
lirress wrought in them, causing theur
to desire to live soberly aucl right-
eously in t'his worlcl. (¿-4. peculiar
people.t' Godts elect are his peculiar
treasnre. They are chosen by him to
be a special people, a redeemecl com-
pany, purchased with his blood.-
See Acts xx. 28, Ancl they are a
peculiar people, zealous of goocl
works.-See Titus ii. 14. Ancl they
vork out what Gocl works ín them,
to will ancl to clo of his good pleasure.
((That ye shoulcl shew forth the
praises of him who hath callecl you
out of tlarkness into his marvelous
light.' This has reference to a high
and heavenly calling, and is out of
tì.arkness, out from Ure law, under
the former tlispensation, which was
as night, in compatison with the gos-
pel day. Änd the path of the just
is as the sìrining light, which shines
more antl more until the perf'ect day,
which we understancl to be the gos-
pel day. -A.ucl when God. shines in
the hearts of his people, it is to give
the light of the knowledge of the
glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ. And it is astonishing to
them, that they are macle light in the
Lord, and that the Sun ofRighteous-
ness should arise in Ureir understand'
iug, with healing in his wings. PauI
says, in 1 Thess. v., (( Ye are all the
children of light, and children ofthe
day.tt Then let us, who are of the
day, who are callecl out of darkness,
be sober, putting on the breastplatp
of faith and love, and for a helmet
thehope of salvation; The children
of Gocl are chosen Ín the furnace of
affliction, and Peter says to themt
(ú Think it not strange concerning the
fi.ery hrial which is to try you, as
though some strange thing happeued
unto you; but rcjoice, inasmuch as
ye a,re partakers of Chrisfs suffer-
ings; that wheu his glory shail be
reYeâlerl, Xe may be glad. with ex-
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sire to iusulb the dignity of Godts
throne by patrouizing the inventions
a¡d institutions of men; for whoso-
ever, therefore, will be a friend of the
world, is the enemy of God.-James
iv. 4. \{e are told to love not the
worìd, neither the things that are in
the worlcl. r'ff any man love the
world, the lor-e of the Father is not
jn him. For all that is in the world,
the lust of the flesh, and Ure lust of
the eyes, ancl the pride of life, is not
of the Father, but is of the world.
é.nd the world passeth away, ancl the
lust thereof ; liut he that tr.oeth the
will of God abideth fbrever.Tt-lJohn
ii. 15-17. Therefore you r'lisclaiu the
iclea of having the names of your okl
brethren, Elclers Thomas Collett ancl
Simeon Ilarris, engraved on the me-
-nrorial stone at Richmoncl, Va., by
the chilclren, vhose f'athers were bitter
enennies, aud vile persecuiors of the
doctrine you believe, clear brethren,
çhich was strongly and fÌrmly aclvo-
cated by those tryo olcl veteraus of
the cross, whose d.ust now sleeps in
J¡our grâye-yards. Truly this briugs
to our recollection that remarkable
passage of scripture, which reacls,
((Woe unto you, Scribes and Phari-
sees, h"vpocrites, because ye build the
tombs of tlie prophets, and garnish
the sepulchres of the righteous, ancl
say, If we had been in.the days of
our fathers, we would not have been
partakers with them in the blood of
the prophets. TVherefore ye be wit-
Desses unto yourselves, that ye are
tho children of them whieh killetl the
prophets.2'-Matt. xxiii. 29-31, ancì
Luke xi. 47,48.

TFe do not design in this short
epistle of love to harrass or insulú our
antagonists, by refering you to these
plain and. pointed pa,ssâges of lioly
writ, burt to discharge our duty,to-
wards you in the lo,ve and fear of
God, with all humility and faithful-
ness, while we sojourn here below;
desirirg to be clothed upon rvith our
house which is from above, having
that charity rvhich purifies theheart,
antl also fortiûes it, which puffeth
not up, is not easily provokecl, think-
eUr no evil, beareth all thilrgs, ancl is
kind, hopeth all things, in fact, it
never faileth; showing clearly that it
is a fruit of the Spirit of Gocl, a pro-
tlucü of heaven, as well as faith, the
gift of God. Thus whoeyer preaohes
the gospel of Christ must preach the
power of God to salvation to every
one that believeth, and not thepower
of mau to sa,Ivation, as is preached
by many of the moclern preachers of
our day and generation, who seem to
be after the loaves ancl f.shes, more
than after Christ or the goocl of his
church, so made manif'est by their in-
sulting harangues for money, to the
detriment of the poor of their flock;
and. to carry out their purposes they
wrest the scriptnres, to their owu d.e,
struction. For illustration, they
quote the pâssage that reads in the
ninth chapter of first Corinthials,
¿( Thou shalt not mazzle the mouth
of the ox that treadeth out the corn;"
and in the tenth chapter of luke,
'r The laborer is worthy of his hire,,,
&c. But they seem not to notice the

-Ianguage of the apostle, that he made

thg gospel of Christ wiihout charge,
ancl that he clicl not use this power
over his brethren; that it werebetter
for him to die, than that any man
shoulcl make his glorying void. So
with your preacirers, brethren. Many
times they go untì.er aclverse circum-
stances, trusting in the l-.¡ord; arrd if
the lorcl opens the heart of a brother
or friend to give them a mite, they
thank hirn;- if not, they still go, and.
preach the gospel with all the power
ancl ability that Gocl gives to them.
Like the kine mentionecl in the sixth
chapter of first Samuel, which ¡vere
tied to the new cart, ancl" the ark of
the Lord upon it, their calves being
shut up frorn them; they took the
straight wây ull to tìre camp of fs-
raeì, they ueither tulnecl to the right
nor to the left, anrl they iowecl as
they went. So with tÌ.re ministers of
Christ; theobjectsof their affections
are shut up mâny times, and they go
in distress, trnsting in thc strength
of the Lorcl God, and speak of l-ris
righteousuess, arrtl his only.

You are callecl by some anti-¡¡is-
sionaries; but, dear brethren, you
know that you never have been
against the spread. of Ure gospel of
the Son of Gorl, but you have ever
been against the spread of lreresy.
You knorv that it is not in the power
of rnen to send the gospel of Christ to
the poor, fallea sons ancl d.aughters
of Adam. Jesus says, (( Withoutme
ye can do nothing;t' and. hehas prom-
ised to be with those only whom he
has calletl anil sent, and you know
them by the fruit they produce;
They are n,ot like Gehazirthe servaut
of Elisha, who ran after Naaman the
Syrian, when he was cured of Ìris
leprosy, without the authority of
Elisha, his master, and took from
Na.aman two talents of silver, in our
currency something over three thou-
sand clollars-a handsome little sum
for a missionary to collect rrithout
authority from his master. Elisha,
no cloubt, was a type of Jesus Christ,
ancl Gehazi a type of falsepreachers,
who are greedy of filthy lucre, as
Balaam, who loved the wages of uu-
righteougress, ancl many others
brought to view in the bible too
tetlious to ruention.

Dear brethren, reacl your bibles;
follorv truth and holiness, without
¡rhicb no man shall see the Lord ;
stancl fast in the liberty wherewith
Christ hath mad.e you free, and. be
not entanglecl with the yoke of boud-
age; love the brotherhood; be pa-
tient, the coming of the Lorcl draw-
eth near.

The grace of our lorcl Jesus Christ
be with you all. Àmen.

J. S. CORDER, IIotl.
I[. Csnrqowrru, Clerk.

CORIIESPOIIDII{G I./EîTERS.
Tlre' Lenington Old, ßchool Baptist As-

soc'iøtion, in sessíon wi,tlt, the Gilboa
Church,, ñapt, 6th,Ttlt & \th, 1,876,
to the s'i,ster Associ,ations in corre-
qtondence w,í,th, us, sends her annual,
greetin g, wishing yorr pen,ce a/rùd, pros-
peri,ty ,in our Lord, and, Batsi,or Jesus
Cht'i,st.
DEÀr, Bnprsnnrq:-Through the

good.ness of God we are again per-

mittect to meet in an associate ca-
paciiy, and to ieceive J¡our üessen-
gers ancl messages of love, for v¡hich
rve hope we feel thanhful. TVe think,
if not altogeUrer cleceivecl, that our
hearts have been made to rejoice in
hearing the unsearchable riches of
Chrisl proclaimed by those that Gocl
has callecl and qualified to proclaim
his everlasting truth, those that are
called of God, as was Aaron, and
that have not shuunecl to declare the
truth, vhether meln will hear or for-
bear.

lVe cannot tell yon of great in-
gatherings in the chulches of this
-A.ssociation. We voulcl clesire to be
patient, and subnlit to the chasteuing
hancl of our God. Brethren, pray
for us, that our faith fail not, ancl
that rve may be kept fron following
the lo heres ancl lo theres that are
abroacl in tìre ìancl, aud that rve may
search diligently for the ancient land.-
marks; for we believe that we live in
perilous tinoes, and that the ti¡ne has
come when meu will uot endure sound
tloctrine, but after their own lusts
shall lLeap to thenselved teachers,
having itching ears, ancì. they shall
turn away their ears from the truth,
and shall be turned unto fables.

We earnestly desire a continuance
of your corresponclence, and will en-
deavor to reciprocate the same.

Our next Association is appointecl
to be held with the church at l-,¡ex-
ington, Green Co., N. Y., commencing
on the first Wednesday in September,
1877, antl continuing two cl.a¡is.

L. P. COITE, llotl.
J. T. BouroN, Clerk.
G. lI. Fn¡Ncrr, Asstt Clerk.

T.he T,¡¡go,rt1s Valley Ri,aer Assoc'iation
of Regular Old, Sch,ool Bu,ptists, now
i,n sessoon wi,tl¡, th,e Mt. Ol'iae Churclt,
Bccrbour Co,, W. Vct', to the Associ,-
ations rci,th, wltotn, we correspond,,
send,eth, greeti,ng,

D¡¡"n BsnrsnnN rN t'EE Lono:
-We.have been permitted to meet
together in an associate capacity,
through the gootl.ness ancl long-for-
bearance of our l,ord and Master, for
rvhich we aclore the riches of his
grcìce. It is saicl in Godts word,
Those who fearecl the I-.¡ord anciently
spake often one to anothef, and the
I-.¿ord. hearkened. and Ì-rearcì. And a
book of remembrance was written;
that he would spare them as afather
spareth his own son that serveth him.
So that we shoulcl encourago each
other, as the lorcl has commandecl
LTS.

Our churches are all representecl,
'lvhich you will see by our minutes.
We are g'lacl to have brother S. II.
Durancl with us, to speak forth the
unsearchable riches of Jesus. IMe
have peace and harmony among our-
selves, so that we can sâyr (¿ Beholcl
how goocl and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity.tt
IMe clesire a continua:rce of your cor-
respondence.

Our next session will be heltl with
the Yalley Church, Bandolph County,
W. Ya., on tr'riclay before the last
I-¡orclTs day in August, 1877, where
we hope to see your messengers, God.
willing.

Ifay grace, mercJ¡ and. peace
abould.

J. S. COBDER, llod.
f[. Os¡Now¡rn, 01erk.

The Old, ßc'l¿ool Predesti,nar'ian Bagr-
t'ist Conference of ltVestern N, Y,
'i,n sessi,ott toí,tlt the claurch at Ri,lter)s
Eollota, Bteuben Co., N, Y, to the
et s so cicr.tions and, bretlw en, zo itlt whom
1þe trre in comespondence, sendetlu
greet'ing.
D¡Änr,y Bnr,ovor rN Osnrsr:-

Being blessed with tlie privilege of
once more rneeting together in the
flesh, to beholcleach others faces, ancl
exchauge the salutations of lore, o'.rr
souls have been matle glad by the
presence of your messeugers, who
came enclowed., as we believe, with
power from heaven to deliver to us a
message of peace, in the nanae of
Jesus, vhom ve love, aud rqhose di-
vine presence has been bountifully
manifestecl to us on t'his blessed occa-
sion. Few ancl scatterecl âs we are,
isolatecl from the privileges of Goclts
house, and accountecl of no value in
the religious world, it en:ourages our
hearts to receive such demonstrations
of fellowship from those we trelieve
to Ì:e the chosen of Gocl, and. who
love ancl preach the gospel, rightly
dividing the worcl of truth, ancl pla-
cing the crown of glory where it be-
longs, ancl not ou the head ofthe
creature. In short, this has been a
seâsou of exquisite enjoyment, and,
as we hope, a foretaste of what is re-
served in heaven for all who love
Christ and look for his appearing.
Words are inadequate to express the
joy and consolation we have felt on
this occasion ; therefore we vill close,
with the assurànce of our love ancL
fellowship, antl the expression of our
desire that we may receive further
communications by way of your let-
ters and messengers.

Our next Conference is appoiutettr
to be hel¡l at this place, immediately
after the close of tl¡e Chemuug As-
sociation next year.

A. Sr. JOHI{, Mod.
II. C. Or,Nnv, Clerk.

MINUTES
Of the 19th annual session of the
Conference of Old School Predesti-
narian Baptists of Tflestern New
York, held at Rikerts Ilollow, Steu.-
ben Co.,l[.Y.,June 18th & 19th/1876.

St'NoLv, June 18th.
trntrod.uctory sermon by Eld. Wm.

J. Purington, of Bucks Co., Pa.
-A.fter a recess of one hour and a

half, preachiug by Dld. I. Ilewitt, fol-
lowed with remarks by Elders A. Sú.
John and Wm. J. Puiington.

Bened.iction by Eki. A. St. Johu.
Adjournecl to meet to-morrow at

9$ oTclock a. m.

Su-Ntuv, June 19th.
Received correspondence from Bal-

timore, Delaware, Delaware River,
Warwick and Chemung Assoaiations.

Agreed that any brother present
at this meeting be our messengers to
the above named Associations.

Brother P. trVest to write the Cor-
responding Letter.

Our next meeting to be heltl at,
Riker's Hollow.

a. sr. JoHt{, Motl.
I[. O. Or,Nnv, Clerk.

STGNS OF T"ËåE T' TiWES
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MINISTEBIAIi SUPPORT.
.A.f'ter laboring in the ministr.y about

sixty years, and being now reacly to
Ieave the field, knowing that the time
of our cleparture is at hantl, we will
not be chargecL with sinister or self-
ish motives in whab \Ye tnây say on
the subject of contributing to tìre
temporal support of those who labor
in worcl and. tloctriue in the churches
of the saints. Yet, lest our alhrsion
to the subject might be construecl as
a complaint against those with wllom
we haYe labored, we will say that we
have never founcl cause to think our-
self neglectecl; but, considering how
little our brethren have been profrted
by our labors, we hâ\'e great reason
to acknowledge the generous liberal-
ity of the churches and brethren
aÐlong whort our lot has been cast.
Tflc have ne\¡et' preachecl on contract,
or bargained to labor in the ministry
for ary stipulated salary; but tire
voluntar;i contributions of the church-
es and brethren have l¡een iiberal,
ample ancl generous, to uswarcl.

But we are seriously apprehensive
tìrat many miuisters, far more vorth¡',
harc been toc umch ueglected, aut'[
their usef'ulness much hindered by
the lack of a faithf'ul support iu their
labors. In many cases, rve are per-
suacled, Ure fauiû is justly cìrargeable
to tl¡e ministers tìremselves, who, in
protesting againsü making merchan-
dise of the gospel, have imprudently
expressecl themselves so as to be un-
derstoocl to hold. it to be sinful ancl
mercenary for the churches anil miu-
ísters to aclhere to the rule given in
the l{ew Testament, that those who
partake of the spiritual benefits of
the ministry shoukl contribute of
their carna,I things to the comfort of
those who minister to them in spirit-
ual things. Some nominal ministers
of ver¡ feeble, if not questionable
gifts, have seemed to appeal to the
cupitlity of their hearers, warning
them to regarcl all who wiil receive
anJ¡ remuneration for their labors, as
hirelings, while they vonld be them-
selves regardecl as cler.oting them-
selves gratuitously to the worli of the
ministry, without fee or reward ; still,
so fâ,r as our own obsetyation has ex-
tended, this same class of self:sacri-
fi.cing reformei.s. so wise above what
is written, ha'i'e always been as reatly
to receive a share of the temporal
things contributecl as âny oUrers.

The gospel, when received in the
love of it, will so mortify the peuuri-
ous propensities of our fleshly nâture
as to make christians feel liberal, and
to esteero it a privilege to take joy-
fully the spoiliug of Ureir goods, for
the comfort of those who labor for
their comfort ancl ectiûcation in the
gospel mínistry, and, like the saints
at Galatia, when they would, if it
were possible, have pluclred oul their
eyes and given them to the beloved
apostle uncler vhose preaching they
had been so sumptuously fecl on the
sincere milk of the worcl. Itorv oft-
en have the saints, in the fullness of
theirjoy, expressed the liberal senti-

rnents of their hearts i¡: tire words of
Watts-

'r ¿\ll that I am and ail I have
Sba,ll be forever thiue;

\Yhate'er my tluty bids ue give,
nly cheerful hands resign.

Yet if I uight make somo reserre,
Àncl cluty dirl oot call,

I love my Gotl ¡vith zeal so great
That I woulcl give him all.tt

And in this happy state of mind tìrey
have found it far more lllessecl to give
than toreceire.

Many who have writte¡r on this
subject seem to regartL their ministers
a,s pctntpers, anrl what they do for
Urem as aZl¿s. Is this a proper or a
scriptural view ? If the ministers are
J¡our servants, ancl ¡rouhave receiçed
their fãithful labor, are they not en-
titled to their reward ? Elearlien to
the Masterts toice, instructing his
ministers : ((And into whatsoever
house ye erter, first say, Peace be to
this house. .{ncl iÍ the Son of peace
be there, J-orlr lleace shall rest upon
it,t' &c. 'É And in the salne house re-
main, eating aucl driukingsuch things
as they give; ron rHE r/.BoP,rR, rs
ïrORTr{Y OF I{rS HIRE.2t-Iuke x. 5-
7. Ile is not a pauper. Ile brings a
lvritten orcler from him by whom aucl
for whom are all tìrings, fcr all. that
is neeclful. A liitle cahn reflection
wili satisfy auy canclitl child of God
tl-rat justice aucl equity makes ¡ ou his
debtor, and. yon clefrarcl him of his
scriptural rights if IoLr withhotcl
from him his clue, GocL has macle
hin in his ministerial calling a stew-
arcl of spiritual things, which he can-
not without embezzlement ancl dis-
honestly withholcl from you ; and the
same God. has macle you stewards of
temporal. things, which you cannot
be honest ancl withhold from l¡im.

No bargain or contract can be
macle for a stipulatecl amount of
either spiritual or carnal things by
the stevards. The stewarcl of the
word. does not know what amouut of
comibrt, edifrcatiou or food Gocl may
enable him to dispeuse; but he is to
minister accord.ing to the ability that
Gocl gir.eth. Neitl¡er cloes the stew-
ard. of temporal things liuow to what
amount he is to be favorecl with car-
nal tìrings; but as Gotl has blessed
him, he as a t'aithftrl, honest and.
obedient stewarcl is to clispense ac-
cordiug as he hasbeen blessed. This
places the ministers of Christ and
the churches of Christ as stewards
on au equal footing. TLreniuister is
ilo rnorea pauper than the church is.
Both are to dispense their l\[aster,s
goocls as he directs.

'We reacl to-ilay an article in an ex-
change paper, this passage, in regard
to ministerial support : (r Some would
say, Ilow shall ¡ve give-publicly ?

N'o. The I¡ord says, When thou giv-
est thine alms, souncl not a trumpet,,,
&c. We ¡vould not criticise the
words of r( Á, Poor lone Wanderer,tt
as the rvriter styles himsel! but we
detect, irr his expression what we re-
gard as â too cornmon error among
brethren. Our lorcl vas not speak.
ing of that equitable duty he had en-
ioinecl on the saints to sustain the
ministers of the gospel, as the giving
of alms, which he commandecl should
be clone prirrately, letbing not Ure one

hand know rvhat the other cloeth;
but of giving alnas to tìre poor, that
it shoulct not lte done in the austen-
tatious \çaJ¡ or maqner of the phari-
sees and hypocrites. Butthe church
shoulcl act in concert, haruroniously,
in this as in all natters that concern
them alike.

As the subject opens to our ruind,
there are mauy things rvhich we
wouicl be glacl to notice. We will
submit the qrestion to the candid,
unbiased judgment of every saint,
trs it equitable or scriptural that any
one member should be burclenecl un-
equaliy? Supposea church of one
hunclred. rnembers, more or less, are
equally circumstanced. as to their
earthly resourcesT ancl_the service of
one is rectruirecl to bc devotecl for Ure
benefrt of the whole bocìy; is it equi"
table that tliat brother shoulcl devote
his time and iabor for the benefit of
all, and bear the whole burden ancl
expense alone ? Is it not rathei en-
joinecl on all to bear their equal pro-
portion of the burclen ancl expense ?

Aclmitting the brotller called to spencl
and be spent for your coÐìmon beue-
fltisjust as able âs any one of the
oi,hers, ancl no more so, should. he be
taxed to bear the whole, and all the
rest be releasecl from alr equaì. share
of the cost with him? Or must we
wait till he is reducecl to beggary anc'[
starvation before tìre memlters who
have enjoyecl l-ris labors shall be in
duty bouncl to bear their equal share
of the burden ? A minister of the
gospel is not exempt from his share
ofthe fi.nanciai burdens of the church.
Accorcì.ing to his abilit.y he shoulcl
beàr hïs part, but not more than his
equitable share. Neither is any oth-
er member exempt. L¡et the burdens
be equall¡' rlividecl, ancl then they
will be rery light.

Let it be cluly considerecl that the
faithful minister is not onl-v' called to
deyote his time, rvhile others pnrsue
their worlclly avocations to procure
their support, but he is subjected
genelally to heavy expenses, to keep
a horse, and to be ready to attend to
every call, and to keep bis house
open for the reception of company;
hehastravelingexpenses; he is ex-
pectecl to be decently clothed; anct
besides all this, he is not free like the
other members to move away wher.e
he might better his finaucial circum-
stauces, without the concurrence of
the people of his charge. E[is fam-
ily is as dear to him as those of his
brethren are to them; they require
to be fecl, clothecl ancl educatecl; and
if he coulcl live onfaith, perhaps his
family could not, and if he refuse to
provide for them, he denies the faith,
and is worse than an infidel.

If you should build a house to
worship in, you would. not think of
imposing the whole expense of it on
one brother, but you woulcl see the
propriety of ectrualizing the burden
on all. fs it more just to impose the
whole necessâry expense of the uin-
istry on one, and exempt all the oth-
ers fðr whose special beneflt his tife
and labor is clevoted, from tl-reir equal
share vith him ? Call him not a
pctxúper because he eats at your tables
the bread he has earnecl in doing you

n?,5
service; nor call ít gi,t;i,ttg ølrus when
yorÌ, as stewards of your l-rorclts prop-
erty rvhich he has macle you ste\yards
of hancl over to him your reasonable
proportion of what is requirecl to
make him ancl his fanily as well off
âs J¡o-urselyes are, or as he woulrtr be
if he, like you? were at liberty to de-
vote his time ancl talents to the ac-
quisition of the goocl things of this
life.

Þ-e are not aclvocating the making
merchauclise of the gospel, or giving
princely salaries to ministers, or en-
couraging them to live in idleness at
the expense of their inclustrious
brethren; that woulcl be a departure
from both the letter ancl.spirit of the
clivine rule; frut we would warn orlr
brethreu against an opposite extreme.

T!-e kûow that God is able, and
will support all whom he has called
to preach the word; he can sencl
tirem meat by the r'â,vens; but woe
tothe chulch orbrethren who through
covetousness shall refuse to clo what
Gocl iu his worcl hzts clearly enjoined
on theiu, r(Thele is that scaitereth,
ancl yet increaseth; ancl there is Urat
withholdeUr more thân is meet; but
it tendeth to por.erty. The liber¿rl
soul shall be uade faú; and he tliat
watereth sliall l¡e waterecl -also hirn-
self.t'-Prov. ri, 24, 2õ. r¿But'the
liberal deviseth iiberal things, and.
by litlerai thiugs shall he stancl.-
Isa. xxxii. E.

--.+
r¿.A.t the ûrst meeting of the English Baptisú

Ilissionary Society, 86 yea,rs ago, only twelve
rninisters were present, whose uniteal contri-
butions wero $65. Its aunual meetings are
now largely attend.ed, ancl its income is about
$25o,ooo.

'rThe CorresponciingSecretary: of the Soubh-
ern Baptist Home Mission Boarcl, at its re-
cent Convention in Montgomery, Ala., statecl
that cluring its thirty years work about a
million clollars had passerl through its hand.s,
ancl tbat for every 925 spent by ii a conver-
sion harl been roporúecl.

¡rThe okl Court llouso inRappalnock,Ya.,
iu which John W'aller, Robert lYare, .Iohn'
Shackleforcl anrl James Green'ççoocl werc, in
1774, arraigrrecl for preaching the gospel con-
trary to Ure la¡r of tìre Colony, has been pur-
chasecl, antl is to be convertecl into a Baptist
house of worship."

We clip the above items from the
(( Baptist BatUe Fiag,t' a Missionary
paper publishecl in }Iissouri. , We
see with irow little sincerit¡ or jusiice
the new orcler of Baptists claim to l¡e
of Ure apostolic faith ancl orcler, ancl
charge us with havingdeparted from
the practice of the Primitive Bap-
tists. In their own publications tltey
have to achnowletlge that the origin
of the most ancient institntions prac.
ticed by them, ancl rejectect by us,
can ouly be traced back to some pe-
riod withiu the last hundred yeârs.
The English Baptist ll[issionary So-
ciety is about as old as any society of
the hind to which they have append-
ed the name Baptisú, ancl is much olcl-
er Uran any society of the kincl ever
patronizecl by the Baptists of the
Iluitecl States. Sunrlay Schools,
Tract Societies, Theological Schools,
and all other organized societies as
auxiliaries to the Baptist Church, aro
of a much later clate, in this country
at least. Yet we are charged. with
tieparture from the original ord.er of
the Baptist Church, for refusing to
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recognize âncl practice them. It Testament saiuts, who have now TO DELINQUEhITS.
woukl make no difference çith us if ceased fronr sin, were onoe as lye are With our last issue we discontinuecl

quite a number of subscribers whose
subscriptions hatL become two years
in arrears. IVe are compelled to
ad.opt this course to protect ourselves
from great loss in sencling the paper
to those who may havg changecl their
resiclence orbeen deacl for a long time,
and through the negligence of the
post master in not notifying us \ye
might continue to sencl the paper to
their adclressfor ¡iears, ancl neyer re-
ceiveany remuueration, nor the sub-
scriber any benèfit. ft is not our in-
teution in pruning our list to discon-
tinue the names of any who may de-
sire a contiuuance of their subscrip-
tion, ancl expect shortly to be able
to renrib the amount clue, or even a
part of it; or we vrillr as far as we
are alole, continue to those who are
not able to pay anytbing, if they will
but inform us to that effect; but we
do wish to ar¡oitl sencling our pâper
for an indefinite period to persous
who have long been deceased.

We also have a great many on our
list whose subscription is in arrears,
but not for two years, aud with some
it probably has not been convenient
to remit, but with the ma,jority it is
ouly thoughtlessneglect, Toallsuch
we would. say, that at this sea,soù of
the year our receipts fall below the
running expenses of the irusiness,
antl all who can couveuiently forwarcl
the money clue us will greatly oblige
us by so doing, as there is no time of
the year that it would come more ac-
ceptable.

it could be shorvn that Baptists hacl now, in- the flesh, autl were jutlged
practicecl them for a thousand, or according to men ip the flesh. Peter
even for seventeen huudrecl years; cloes not saythe gospel waspreached
for that would not prove them to be to them lhat were dead, but it zoøs

scriptnral. The church at Jerusa- preached. to them that øre cleacl; they
lem, at and from the tlay of pente- were alive, and iiving in the flesh, or
oost, 66 continued steadfastly in the in fleshly bodies, as we ate now,

when the gospel was preachecl to
them, and subject to the same infrrmi-
ties that 'ire now are, ancl needed the
same spiritual consoìations which the
saints norv in the flesh need. Elijali
wâs a rnan subject to like passious as
we are.-James v. 17. The apostles

jucìgecl accordirg to men in the flesh.
Darid testifiecl concerning the gra-
cious judgments of God in dealing
with his people : '( Ile execirteth right-
eous judgment for all that âre op-

APPEAL FOR AID.

apostlest tloctrine antl fellowship,t'
without any auxiliary society rvhat-
ever attached, aud we challenge the
Missionary, or any other kincl of Bap-
tists, to show that we have cleparted.
from any institution which rilas en-
joinecì. on the primitive disciples by
the apos'r"les of our l-rortl Jesus Christ.

The statement of the Correspond-
ing Secretary of the Southern Bap-
tist l[ome Mission Boartl, shows by
what corrupiible things Missionary
Baptist eonyersions may be effectecl.
One million clollars, passing through
the hanils of this boarcl of money
changers, has resultecl in the conver-
sior-r of two hundrecl ancl flf'ty thous-
and. persons !! ! ft is clearly impliecl
that a cluarter of a million of souls
ale savecl from hell and preparecl for
heaven, which without this outlay of
dollars must have perished in their
sins. What glory is clue to dollars !

What a change since the days of the
apostles, ryhen men wero uot-could
not be redeenoed with such corrupt-
ible things as silver aud gold, and
when by apostolic decision they were
doomed. to perish rvith their money
who thought that the gifts of the
Holy Ghost coukl be purchased with
money. But then, perhaps the apos-
tles nover tried the experiment, or
tesúed the saving power of a million
of clollars passing through their
hancls.

But, eheap as these conversions
have been, twenty-five tlollars is much
dearer thau was retrrorted in the
6¿ Christian Almanac,"of about thirty
years ago. Then, if we remember
correctl¡ they reported. a conversiou
for every eleven cents, making the
cost of saving a soul a fraction less
than the br.runty offered for killing
orows,

TVe hope the olcl Court Ilouse in
Rappahanuock Co., Ya., in which
those Old Schooi Baptists were once
imprisoned, will not be used. as a
house for the worship of Mamnr6¡, ¡1
for ascribing saving power to d.ollars.

I PETER IV. 6.
Reply to brother John C. Yates, on

pago 221.
fn No. 4, Volume 43, of SreNs or

tun Trrms, cìated February 15, 1875,
we give our views on l Peter iii. 19,
!0, and we herervibh sencl a copy of
the same to brother Yates, as he has
probably failed to receive that num-
ber.

On the other text, 1 Peter iv; 6, we
will give brother Yates such iight as
ve have, while we freely acknowledge
that oui untlerstanding is rery lim-
ited.

rrFor, for this cause was the gospelproach-
ed also'to them that aro dead, that they
miEht be iudgetl accortling to men in the
flesh, but liveãccortling to God in the spirit.?t

For. for tltis cause-for the same
causeÎor which it is now preachedto
the children of Gotl who ãre now in
the flesh ; for they who are now clead'
l{oah, Àbraham, and. all the Old

rvere rren of like passions, while in
the flesh, (Acts xiv. 15,) aucl were

pressecl. He made known his ways
unto'If,oses, his acts unto the chil-
dren of fsrael. The I-¡orcl is merciful
ancl gracions, slow to anger, antl
plenteous in mercy. He will not al-
ways chicle, neither will he keep his
anger forever. IIe hath not dealt
with us after our sins, nor rewarc'led
us accorcling to our iniquities. For
as the heaven is liigh above the earth,
so great is his mercy towarcl them
that fear him. As far as the east is
from the west, so far hath he removed.
our transgressions from us. I-¡ilie as
a father pitietJr his chiklren, so the
lord pitieth them that fear hiu. For
he knoçeth our frame; he remem-
bereth that we are dusb.tt-Psalm
ciii. 6-L4.

Yery many pâssages might be add-
ed to the above, to show that Godts
childreu in former tintss *.t. iudged
according to men in the flesh while
here on earth. and that the Spirit of
Christ in the prophets rninisterecl to
them the consolations of the gospel,
that they mig'ht live according to
God; z. e., according to the power of
godliness, in the spirit.

Although the patriarcls ancl proph-
ets ancl all the Olcl TeStament' saiuts
livecl under a former dispensation,
yet they were born and .led by ttre
same Spirit that raisecl up Ohrist
flom the dead, by which he, in his
prophets and. special ministers, went
ancl preached to them; for it ças the
same Spirit of Christ in them(¿which
testified beforehand of his sufterings,
and of the glory that should follov.,t

-1 Peter Í. 11. r( tr'or he saicl, Surely
they are my people, chilchen that will
not lie; so he was their Savior. In
all their afflictions he was afflicted,
ancl the augel of his presence savecl
them; in his love and. in his pity he
redeemed them; and. he bare them,
and carried them all the clays of old.tt

-Isa. lxiii. 8, 9.

POEMS.
Sister ÌIiriam J. Rhodes has pub-

lishetl a small collect'ion of her poems
on various subjects, which she rvill
supply to those who may orcler them,
at twerity-ûvece4ts, which will soarce-
ly reimburse the expense of pubiica-
tion. All orders for these poems
must be ad.dressed. to Miss M. J.
Rhotles, Hindsburg, Orleans Co.,
ì{. Y.

Dr:¡.n BnorupnB¡n¡p & SoN:-
Allow me, through the columns of
your valuable paper, the Srews o¡ tnn
TTMES, to discharge a duty that I feel
I owe to my heavenly Master, ancl to
my brethren, to make known to my
brethren, the Olcl School Baptists,
the destitute conclition of our beloved
brother and minister in Ohrist, Elder
G. W. Ilamm, who is our pastor at
Mt. Carmel Church. He is blincl,
aud has a family of eight, ancl is cles-
titute of meâDs to procure temporal
sustenance 'wherewith to make them
comfortable. fn my opinion, if he
could be assisted .with means suff.-
cient to procure sustenance fbr his
family fbr the next ensuing year, ancl
to purchase a little home for them,
with 20 or 25 acres of clearecl land,
whereupon to settle them, in the fu-
ture, with the blessing of, the Lorcl,
they would be able to make auple
support. f hope the brethren east,
west, north and south will be prompt
in sending to his relief. AII remit-
tances will be sent to Eltler G. YI.
Ilarnm, Pineville, fzer,rd Co., Ark.

Your brother in tribulation,
WIITI,IS C. JONES.

(Deacon O. S. Baptist Church at
Ift.Oarmel, Izard 0o,, Ark.)

APPOINTM ENTS.
Providence perrritting, Elder S. II.

Durand will be with the chnrch at
Burdette the first Sunday in October
aud Saturday preceding.

OBITUARY hIOTIOES.
DrEÐ-At the residence of her brother,

\{'n. II. Smith, at Otisville, N. Y', Sept. 5t
1876, iliss Flahitabel Smith, agecl 72 years
and 17 days, Deceased was a claughtqr of
our lato brother antl sister Jonathan aud
Olive Smith, nrembe¡s of iho New Vernon
Church. She was from early youth strongly
attachecl in her affections to the OltI School
Baptists, bub never publicly confessecl her
faith ìry baptism. We believe she hacl long
entertained a hope in the Retleemer, buÚ liko
many others, waitecl tbr brighter eviclence of
her holy caliing. She has been in a feeble
stato.of health for along time, aucl but sel-
clom enloyed. tho privilege of aiteuding tho
meetings of the church where her desires
centererl. lVe confitlently hopo s):o is now
at rest in Jesus, where sin, sorrow, paiu antl
cleath c¿n tro felt aud fearetl no more forever.

Ep.

Drno-Àt her lato rosidence in Ðwartg
Kitl, TJIster Co., N. Y., after a short illness of
a few days, rïrs. PlarietÉa Eulser wife of Wil-
liam lIulse, ancl daughter of Joseph Conk-
lin, late of l{ew: Vernon, N. Y', in the 53tL
year of her age. Our deceasetl sister 'çqas a
highly esteemecl member of the Mitldletowu
ancl Wallkill OIci School tsaptist Church.
She ¡ças born Oct. 19, L822, anil feII asleep in
Jesus Sept. 10, 1876, Ieaving a clevoteil hus-
baud, one sou anil one claughter, an aged
mother, autl bloùhers, with the church of
which she was an esèmplary member, ancl a
large oircle off¡ieucls and relatives to mourn
their sad bereaçement. On the eveuing sho
was taken sick she awoke tÌom a souncl sleop
ard Àung the 1216th hymn-

. 
(¡The day is Past antl gone," &c.,

which was aÌso sung at her funeral. Hor re-
mains were brought, on lVlonclay, the 12thr to
New Yernon for interment by the sicle of her
clepartecl kintlretl, in the Cemetory of the
Baptist Church, at which time ancl place a
tliscourse was preachetl by her pastor, from
Ronans vüi,22,23,rc a large *nd solemn
audience.

rrAsleep in Jesus, blessecl sleeP,
Fro¡o which noÐe eyer *rn" * 

ïil:;

Our esteeuod. brother, John Bloomftcldr
departed this life July 11, 1876. Ile was born
in llamilton Co., Ohio, Jan. Q 1807r ancl was
marrietl to Mary I'aucett Nov' 2, 1830. They
liveil in Butler Co., Ohio, aìrout seYen yearst
then ¡soveal tolllinois in the spring of 1837,
ancl settled ou tho pJace where ho dieil' By
his first wifele hacl.,seven chilclren, four of
whom are etill living. IIis wifo Mary, clietl
in October, 1852, antl in September, 1tì54' he
_w¿s marriecl to Margaret J. Littlejohnr wiit-
o'çv'of Abrahan Littlejohn. Theyhave tì*ee
chiltlren liviug.

Brother Bloomûelcl joinecl a Baptist church
in Ohio in 1830, ancl w¿s baptizetl in the Mi-
ami River, near Ilamilton. Ile and his ûrst
¡vife wore both members of the Baptisú
Church beforethe clivision, antl boih remain-
ed on the Olcl SchooJ sicle. He was a souncl
Baptist, ancl his house ças always a home
for ilie Olcl Scbool Baptists and their frientls,
antl he rvoulcl clo all in his power to make
thern happy, The humble rvriter ancl the tle-
cease<l have been intimate frieucls for several
years, ancl I can say that I havefouncl inhim
a christian brother aucl a strong friend. But
he is gone, antl I feel assured he is at resf.
I[e left a loving ancl kind companion, seven
kinri chiltlren, aÌl ¡vell respectecl, ¡çith other
relatives, brethren, sisters anal frientls, who
mourn his absence ancl cleeply feol their loss.

The writer tleliveretl a discourse on tbe oc-
casion, tho third Sunday in .A.ugust, from 1

Cor, :v. 22-24, to a large, atteotivo ancl
deeply affectetl eongregation'

JOHN FANSIIIER.
Gu.utmsronr, Ill.

Dr¡to-Ät his resiclence in Louclouu Coun-
tyrYa,,, July 11, 1876, our clear brother, ÄI-
frcd Mcgcaúh, agetl 66 years, 8 months ancl
22 clays. Tho tliseaso of our clear brother
'was rather complicatetl, aniL the p)rysicians
tticl not entiroly âgree. Ifo has been in poor
health for ten years, antl for six years past a
great sufferer. The iast four weeks heseemecl
io suffer but tittle, until a few days beforo



his äeath, when he was taken 'much worse,
ancl suferetl intensely till death released him
fro'¡ all pain, Ile was â very humblo and
óonsistent member.of'the Olct School Baptist
Chu¡ch at Ebenezer, Ya,, for six years, I
think, He was truly a l¡rother beloved
in tho ehurch, a kincl .anrl afection¿te hus-
baqal and father, and much esteemed. by
all who knew him. The sorrowing rsife ancl
chilclren have tlie doopest sympâúhies of his
brethrsn arid sistors, and. clear relatives anal
f,riends, which a¡o many. Mày our tlear Lorct
in his tenalor mercy sustain ancl comfoit them
ancl give the spirit of reconciliation to his
blesseal will, who wiìl be the widowts Gocl,
anrl a father to the,fatherless. His dear wife
f,eels the loss most of all, but she is lefi to
EÌourn, not as one without hope, as wo be-
liove. She is not a momber of ths visible
churob, but is dearly belovecl by all who
know her among the.Baptists, ancl we have
fellowship tbr her experionce âs a chilcl of
God; but like many others, she feels too un-
worthy to cast in her lot among the clear
saints of Gocl. May God sanctify this death
to her antl herfamily, antl also tothechurch,
is úho ùesire of the unworthy writer.

JOI{N L, CHAMBLIN.

Drno-Àug. 13, 1826, after a short.illness,
trtrs. Polly trtaritta Swoef, wife of John Sweet,
antl daughter of Lovi anit Angoli:re Jenkins,
a,ged 38 years and. 14 clays. Sister Sç-eet uui-
ted ¡ith tbe Ancles Churoh of O. S. Eaptists
in.A,pril, 7874,being baptizerl by tho uuwor-
thy writer, Sl-ro was ¿ .6rm believer in the
clocfrine of salvaiion by grace, antl earnestly
contendecl. for 5he faith once rlelivered. to Ure
,saiñts. She eârnestLy sought the peace of
Zion, ancl bore the character, wo believe, of
a peacemaker. She ¡ras very patient during
her sickness, ancl seeraerl to have somo cou-
sciousnegs that she woulcl not get well, hav-
ing clreamecl beforo her sickness that she saw
her cof,Ên, antl that I stood at the he¿d of it.
fü was my privilege to converse with her a
short time before her cleath. Her mincl was
not as comfortable as she tlesired, buú she
eeemed quiúe resignoil to leave the evenf
with the Lord, in whoso hauds we all are.
She hacl been conside¡ecl more comfortable
the ùay she died, anù but ashorttimo beforo
her.death sho sat up aucl ate ancl drank, antl
when conscious that sho was tlying, toLcl her
friend.s so, ântl spoke tiut a few times. Iler
disease was thought to be of the hea¡ú. Sho
has left. a heart-broken husbancl, four chil-
dren, her parents, two brothers, besicles nu-
merous other relatives, with the church ancl
sympathizingfrientis, to mourn their loss;
yeú we beliele ou¡ loss is her eternal gaiu.

Iler funeral was largely $ttenaled by reln-
tives anrl friends, to pay their'last respect to
the d.epartecl.

ALSO,
By request of the f¡iencls I sencl a notice

of the cleath of broiher Tfitliam anci.sister
.Anna Squires, ryho clied at Roses Brook, Del-
aware Co.,N. Y.

Brother Sqnires died May 17,1847, aged 57
years. Ife, together wiúh his wir'e, werebap-
tizetl in early ìife, in the fellowship of an OicI
School Baptist Church then locatecl at Mere-
d.ith, Delaware Co,, N. Y., and retainecl their
clevotion to the cloctrine anrl interests of the
Baptists uniil cteath released them, to sing
anthems of praise at Goil's right hancl, as we
trust, for eYermore.

Sister Squires dieri Oci, zii, Lei3, aged 82
years, 1L months ancl 16 days. As slìe h¿al
been bereft of a tlevotetl husbancl and livecl
a wid.owed lifé for a tumber of years, it was
evinced that the Lord was her Gocl, ancl
throagh the remainrler ofher lonesome jour-
ney as a pilgrim, she was by her sufering
'r stablishetl," througìr tribulation that
wrought patience, r¡strongthenecl,, by a suf-
ûciency of grace giveu, anrl strength equal
to her day, and finalþ. as foreúastetl in her
experience, antl seen by the eye of her under-
standing, while she was at home in the botly,
autl absent from the lrortl, as she had been
in the doctrine, so was sho, we believe, (r set-
tlecl " in her oternal homg to be weary and
su-ffer no more. As in the ûret instance, so
atltlitionally, chiltlren, relatives and friends
were left to mouru their loss of auother loved.
one. J. D. I{UBBELL.

STGNS OF TE{E
By request of the bereaved busl:and, I send.

for publicatiou the obiiuary of our highly
esteemed sister, Mrs. Reberoa lfrighú¡ who
cloparterl this life at her late resitlenco near
Fairfreld,Iowa,.A.pril3O, 1876. Iler disease
was typËoid pneumonia, of vhieh she suf-
feretl more than t¡vo months, without mur-
muring. She 'çras born d.pril 4r.1808, joinetl
the Regular Prerlestirarian Baptist Church
calletl Spring Greek, in Cumberland Co,, Ky.,
when in her seventeenth ye¡,r, ancl was bap-
tizerl by Eld. fsaac Denton. She was mar-
rietl úo Jacob Wright in her twentieth year,
autl mavecl to Mórgan Co., Ill., where they
remainetl sovoral yêars, ancl from thence they
moveil.to Jefferson County, fowa, ancl thero
joined tho Round Prairio Church by letter,
where ehe was highly esteemed until her
tleath. This church heltl monthly meotings
at brothe¡ \Yright's house nearly twenty
years, Their houeo has been, ancl still is, a
home for.tbe followers of Ciirist. She was a
frrm bolieverin the cloctrine of salvation by
grace alone. The writer is a witness of her,
hospitaliúy, ancl cheerful reacliness to minis-
ter to the comfort of tho saints. When her
mortal remains were.cokl in.tleath, she still
wore a smile on her. countenance. She was
a kintl, lovingcompanion, affectionato moth-
er, ancl a gootl neighbor, She has left a kincl.
husb¿ncl and. eight chiltlren, with the church
anrl numero¡rs friencls, to mourn their loss,
which we firmly believe is her eternal gain.
May God comfort her dear husbantl ancl sor-
rowingchiltlren, isthe sincere desire of the
hunrble writer.

WM, WÄTSON.
.IfrLLsBoRo, Henry Co., Iowa.

By request, I send the obituary of sister
Margareú Park. Sho ¡vas born in Norúh Car-
olina, May L2,1780, and movèd wifir her pa-
rents to Kentuoky in the lTlhyearofher
age. She obtained a hope in Christ iu 1801,
ancl soon afúer unitecl with the Regular Bap-
tist Church of Christ, She ¡rariiecl Eariis
Rogers, antl they raised soveral chilclren, and.
hor husbancl diecl, afier which shé. rnarrioil
Richard. Park. I cannot say how. long he
livecl after they were married, l¡ut sho moved
to Johnson Co., Incl,, in 1845, a wiilow lacl¡
and there.joinetl Bethel Church, of which I
was a momber at that trme, ancl there her
membership romainerl until her death, which
occurreal on the 5th of July, 187Q agocl 96
years. I waspersonally âcquaiutedwithhor
for something liko thirty yoars, and. sho .$'as
â worthy membor of the church. I hacl fre-
quently conrersed with her in regartl to her
hope aacl intetest in Jesus Christ, aucl from
the evitlenco I received I believo she was â,

subject of graco, a chilrt of Gorl antl an heir
of heaven. She hatl been for some timo liv-
ing with her daughter, antl her memory ancl
mintl seometl to be almost gone before her de-
parture. I visiterl her ou the day beforo she
died, anil she alitl not recognize me at all.
IIer daughtor clirl all for hor tha.t she coulcl,
to rentler her comfortable, until tho LortL was
ploased to remove her, I was câlled upon to
cleliver a clis:ou¡se on the occasion, before
the corpse was removerl from the houso, antl
ihe subject I used çill be found iu 1 Cor. xv.
56, 57. Tho friends ¿ncl relatives that I'ere
preseut manifested quito an interest, as the
occâsion .was one of solemnity, May the Lorrl
bless tho surviving relatives of the Ceceasetl,
fo¡ Ch¡ist's sake, is my prâ,yer.

with t¡ue "t*"tuå,. B. NAy:

Anothe¡ soklier has laial his armor by. By
request of sister Sarah Elison, the sorrowing
widow of tho lato Joscph Dlison, it becomos
our painful, anrl yot pleasing clut¡ to chron-
icle the cleath of that huml¡lo ancL dovoted
disciple of Jesus. He pr-ofessetl â hope itr
Christ at an early age, andjoinetl the O. S.
Baptists, wrth whom he livecl, antl in whoso
love antl fellowship he diecl, very suiklenly,
on the 31st of May, L876, agecl 68 years. His
disease was thought to be apopléxy, ft rvas
theprivilogoofthewriter to enjoy a long,
and intimate acquaintance with the deceased
anrl I feel prepared. to say of a truth that his
equals are few, anù his superior not to be
fountl, all thiugs consitlered, as husbancl,
father, neighbor, citízen, ancl as au humble,
faithful membe¡ of the visible chnrch, sountl
in tho faith of tho gospel, ancl euergetiú anrl
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uniform in practice. I[e was.lrilling to com-
municate, ever reacly to rejoice with them
that rejoicetl, ¿ncl to mourn with them thet
mouruecl. In,hio rlêath, his, bereavetl family
.have lost their earthly head ancl súay, his
neighborhoorl o¡re of its hinttegú neighbors,
his côuntry one of its best citizeus, and the
church militant. one of its most useful mem-
bers. Doubúless questions like this havo
been suggestccl to the minclg of many: Why
igsuchagoocl man.tâken away? The an-
srver is at hand, The Master hacl neetl of him.'W'e say to one ând all, .6 As ombassadors for
Christ, as though Gotl ditl beseeoh you by uq,
lreprayyouin Christts stead, be ye reco*
cilecl to Gocl.tt The T,ortl gave, and tho Lorcl
hath taken away, and. let us together from
tho hearú say, Blessed bo the name of úhe
Lortl. Let us hopo that our brief, though
pleasant intercoufse with brother Elison, was
but a type of an eternal association .with him
in tho bosom of that love that brought our
arlolable Retteemei to thsrescuoof poãr, fall-
en sinnors, when wo, too, shall be freecl from
sin'ancl rise far ¿bove all that is vain, mor-
tal ancl corrupt. W'o tencler our tleepost sym-
pathy tó the disconsolato widow and .dear
orphan chiklren of. our lamentocl brother.

Your unwoitby servant,
JÁMES M. PAYNE.

Er,nlroxr, Limestone Co,, ÄIa.

MARRIAGES.
By Eld, P, Ilartwell, March 80. 1876, at tho

rosiilence of the brirle,s father, in T.'ambert-
villo, N. J., Mr. Alfred C. Gairtey antl Miss
Sarah F. Ilotrcombe, daughter of. Doa. G. M..
ïlolcombe, all of Laml¡ertville.' By the same, A.ug. L, 1876, at the resirlence
of tho,bride's father, úear Çedar Grove, Mr.
fra Stout anrl Miss.Anua E, Leigh, claughter
of JoLu S. Leigh, all of Frinceton ioçn-
ship.

By the same, at his resitlence in Hopewell,
Á.ug. 26, 1876, Mr. Matthew L. Cooper, of
Elizaboth, and Miss Rhoda L, Johnson, of
Union,

By tho samg at hìs residence in Ilopervell,
.Sopt. 1., 1876, Mr. George R. Ilubbarrl anrl
Mrs. Elizabeth Green, both of Pennington,
N. J.

ASSOOIATIONAL.
The Western Corresponrling .A.ssociation of

úhe Old. School Pretlestinarian Baptists of
Missouri has appointecl to meet wiìh Hope
Church, Carroll Co., Mo., on.Frirlay befbre
'tho ffrst Saturclay in October, 1876, and con-
tinue three ctays. (Oct.6úh,7th & 8th.) AI
'¡vho love the t¡uth for tho trutbis sake are
invited to attentl, The place of meeting is
near Wakentla Station, on tho St, Louis,I(an-
sas City ancl Northern Railway.

Those coming by rail frorn eastwarrl wiLl
come to 'lYa.kenda, Thurstlay eveuing. Thoso
from westwarcl can come to the same place
Friday morning in timo for the meeting. Àt
lYakenda inquire for J. M. Watson, svho re-
sitles near by,

Those coming by private coaveyance from
the west will incluire for l¡rother John Wil-
liamson. Those from fhe north anrl east will
go to Eugene City anct inquire for brother Ï.
M. Watson, If any come from the south side
of MissouriRiver, those from the north ancl
south-east, will cross aù Miami, thence go to
Eugene City. Thoso from the south-rv'est
can cross at Waver.iy, thonce gq to brother
Williamsonts or Eugeno City.

R, Tf. TIÍOMAS.

Tbe Salibbury Association is appointecl to
be heltl with the church at fnùiantown, in'!ïicomico Co,, Mil., to commenóe on Wetlnes-
rlay before U:e fourth Sunda¡ in Octoher,
1876.

Those coming by way of Baltimore o¡,Phi-
tatlelphia will get tickets Tuesday morning
at an early hour for Pittsville, via Salisbury,
ancl incluire for George W, llfossick, or Dan-
iel Ilolloway, wbere úhoy will bo entertained
ancl conveyetl to tìro meeting.

The Juniata Ässociation is âp}ìointed to be
helcl witb the Fairview Church. Fulton Co..
Pa,, to begin on Fiiday before the third Sunl
day in October, L876, ai' 11 a. ¡o,
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Ä corclial invitatiou is given to all who are

of like precious faith with us, especially our
ministering brethren, úo meeú wiúh us. Those
coming ou tho Pennsylvania Central R. R.
will stop at Mounú Union, ancl take the cars
for Three Springs, on the East Broacl Top,
where.thoy willbe mot on 'W'eclnesrlay ovã-
ning ¡nd cgnyèyqd to thé moeting. Breth-
ren will also be met.áú Botlfordr"Beclfortl Co.,
on the same clay, Those coming ou úhe Bal-
timore & Ohio R. R, witl be met on Thurs-
d.ay at llancock, Mcl.

THOMAS ROSF, Moclerator,

'Ihe New IIope Primitive Baptist .A.ssocia-
tion is appointed to be-.helrt with úþo church
at Antioch, Braclley Co., Arkansas, ten miles
south-west from Warren; to commenco .on
Saturtlay before the third Sunday in Octobe4
7876.

YEARLY MEETINGS.
The Oltl School Baptisú, Church of Fai¡ûelc[. :

Mich,, will holtt a yearþ meeting at theiù ,

meeting houso in Fairfield, to cpmndnce oE
the sixúh tlay of Octobor, 18?6, and,-continuo
three cla;s.

Eklers John H. Biggs aud. Wm. pollarcl aro .

expecteil to atlencl, antl we would be pleasetl
to soe Elder J. A. Johnson, ancl all others of
ourfaith ancl order wighing to make'us ,a
visit are cordially invited, especially mi¡.is-
tering brethren.

By order of the church,
CHARLES LIVESA! Cterk.

Our yearly meeting at Otogo, N, y., will.be
hell (if the Lorcl will) on Wednesday autt .
Thursda¡ Oct. 1lth & lz.ih, to oommenco .aú
10{ o'clock.

Teams wiil I¡e at the depot on Tuesday af-
ternoon alrl evenilg, to take the friencls to
places of rest.

,cEO" M. FRENCII, Clerk.
á, yearly meetiug iiU be held aú tþe Old

Sc}oo1 prnrtut meeting .house . in _ Columbia, .

Jackson Co, Mich., commencing on Saturday'
before the third Sunday it October..'

.A.ll who come by rail will come on úhe Ds-
troit &. I{illsdale ßoad, from tho oasó.orw.esú,
ancl stop at Wootlstock Station, half a mité
south of the meeting house.'\{'e iuvito all who love our Lord Jesus ._

Chriet to corno anrl see us.
W. S. CÂRPENTIR, Cler:k.

O_ur yearly meeting at Lonclon Tract, àc-
cording to prerious arrangemenú, will com-
Ìnenoe on Saturclay beforo tho thild Sunclay
in October, antl we extend a cortlial inviúa-
tion to our ministering brethreu ancl friends
to meeú with us,

Those coming by.the philadolphia &, Balti-
more R. R. f¡om the east, ¡vill take flro carsat Market Street, Wilmington Depoú, for
Lantlenburg, on the Wilmington & W.estern
R. R., whgro they will be met by úhe friendsat ono otclock. .on lfiday, Those coming
from the I'est will bo meii atNewark on.SatI
urday rnorning.at¡ouú 9å otclock. .

JA.MES McDOìVELL.

The Lexington O, S. Baptist Church havo
appointed a yeârly meeting to be held at
their meeting house on the second Saüurclay
ancl Sunday in October, 1826, ancl invito ;
general attenclauce of breilrren from abroatl,
esþeciatly our ministering brethren.

The Schohario O. S. Baptist Church havo
appointetl a yearly meeting to be heltt with
Urem on Saturtlay anil Sundlag Oct. 14 & ,15,

1876. Ministers anrl bret]rren genorally of
our order are cordialiy invitorl to attond.

The Baptist Church of Oiive & Ilurley, ia
Ulster Co., N. Y., will hold a yearly -eãtiogat their meeting house in Olive, on the frsT
W_eclngsclay antl Thursday iu Novenrber, 1g76.'!T'e give a general inviúation to the brethren
of our faith ancl order, especially. our .minis-
tering brethren, to attenil.

Those who comefrom tho east by railway
will bo met at tho Olivo Branch Súation, oi
arrival of úrain thai leaves Kingoto n at'8{o6
p. m., antl those from the W'est at Shokan; on
the arrival of tLe Delaware & Ulster train
on Tuesda,y preceding the moetin$. ,

A. BOGARÍ, Cìerk.
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This great remerly, basetl upon adiseovery

in morliõal scienco which willeventually rev-
olutionizô tho troatment of malarià tliseases,
is a nositivo (not a pretentletl) cure for fever
andãEue. À eafe ¿-nal effeatúal romedy for
dieo¡doreal stomach, constipation, anri impov-
erished condition of tho .l¡lood. It Ís oom-
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vonted; by using the Antidoto, Try it antl
bb con-vinced.; thereby health, mono¡r antl
time will be saved. .Denot at.^ LITTLE & Co's.,

( Wholesalo Druggists ¿ 'Pharnraeeutióal
Chàmiets ) 11 Sixth Fvø., New York
PBIOE-SI 50 per. bottleor 6 bottles for$7 50
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HOPEWELL

Young Ladies' sggryry.
Hopeäðl|, Mercer Co unùyr' New.. Jersqg.,

Tho next session of this institution çilÌ ces a8. wô-.

commeneo on Thursclay; Septdmber 14th, 1876.
q€€d

Speciat atteirtion'givôn', tu: pupils desiring
to Êt themsolves for teaehers.

For' partioulais, arlttrese
MISS ELIZÀBETH E. BOGGS,
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BOOK BINDING.

WIIL OPEN T'OB
'!V'o a¡o now prepared to ¡eceive ortlerg

from our.frientls for Printi:rgantl Book Biùd-
ing of every .descripfion, which wo ,oârr €x"
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est cash prices.

Books; Pamphlets, Nevspapers, Periodi-
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patch.- Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, Music,
&n., &.c,, bound in Turkey Morocco, Imita-
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CORRESPONDENCE sure the promise of eternal life, by he shail save his people from their [for it is of faith, that it might Tre byworks to be performed by the crea- sins;,, were not made upon condi- gracel and that not of yourselves, itLorr Croen, Ky., July 4,1876..

I am requestecl by a friend to give
ny views on the following scripüure :
r. Therefbre it is of faith, that it
might be by grace, to the encl the
promise might be sure to all the seed :

not to that only of the law, buü to
that also which is of the faith of
Äbraham, who is the father of us all.,,

-Ron. iv. 16;
Ilerein is embraced the whole

scheme of redemption, and God,s
glorious purpose and plan of salva-
tion of all his seed, or people, both
of Jew and Gentile, given by the
Father to his Son Jesus Christ, in
covenant.from everlasting, or ever
time had its beginning. Standing
secure in visd.om, purpose ancl tle-
sign, while as yet there was none of
them. Calletl a seed that should
serve him, that in time shoulcl be de-
velopecì. into a generation, a royal
priesthood, a holy nation. ^A.nd as

ture, then faith is void, and. the oath tionsl or uncertainties, but in fact. is the gift of God. Not of worksrt,and promise of God to all hiB-seed is trlence Jesus stood as the Savior of for then the promise would fail, or boof none effect. But, contrariwise, his people.from their sins, befbre he uncertain; for God had. chosen hisis of faith, even the righteousness of rras made of a,woman, made under people in Ohrist before the fbundationGod, which is by faith of Jesus the law, Àqd all of those, both of the world, and predestinated tha,tChrist, unto all anct upon,all that be. ¡frews and Gentiles;: stood as lost, antL they shoukl be holy autl without
in love. And gracolieve; for there is no difference-uo under the law, ancl :the. curse of the blame before himdifference by nature, nodiffereuce in law, while as yet there was none of being given them in Christ before thep€rson; AII have sinnetl, both Jew them. And in this sense Jesus stood world. began, in due timg úhey areand Gentile. All are iu Adam, by as a lamb slain from the foundation quickened, wlro were clead ln . slns,whose disobedience sin entered. into of the world, by virtue of whose and made to hear the voice of thethe world, and death by sin, and. so blood the prisoners were sent forth Son of .God, and live. .Callecl withadeath has passed upon all men, for out of the pit, so that all the chosen holy ca,lling, irot according to theirthat all have sinned. And as all of God in Christ Jesus were justified works, but according to his own pur.things are in the hands of the great þ faith, having the witness or evi- pose and grace, which was givenGod. and Sovereign of the creation, dence of the Holy Spirit; by which them in Christ Jesus before the world.so it hath pleased him to have mercy they could look forward. to Jesus as began, but is uade manifest by theon whom ho will have mercy ; tolove the great offering for sin, whoshoultì appearing of our I¡ord Jesus Christ,Jacob, andtohate Esau; to choose by ono offering perfect forever them who l¡aUr abolished death, andMoses to lead his chosen people out that are sanctified, and by faith em- brought life ancl immortality to tightof Egypt; to select Abraham to rep brfued the prornise. Therefore it is through the gospel. Jesus is theresent his chosen people ancl his spir- of faith,,that it might be by-grace. author of our faith. That faiilr thatitual seed; that seed that shoultl Now faith is the substance of things purifies the heart is nothing more orserve him, that he would. for¡n for hopetl for, the evidence of things not less than úhe Spirit of Ohrist. And

the aposUe was writing this letter to
Jewisl¡ and Gentile believers at Bome,
he was very particnla,r, in order to
r€movo the prejudices and prefer-
.ences that Jews claimed over Gen-
tiles, and. to prove to tl¡em that in
nature they all were upor a level.
Anel althoug'h tho Jew hacl had ad-
vantage over the Gentile, in the law,
autl ìraviug the oracles of God, yet
it gave them no preference in a gos-
pel sense. fn the thirtl chapter is
clearly brought to view the solemn
factthatallhave sinned, and come
short of the glory of Gotl ; that there
is none that doeth good-not one;
that both Jew ancl Gentile are all by
nature the children of wratb, all alike
under the law of sin and death, antl
thatby the law no flesh shallbejust.
ifred: for by the law is the knowl-
edge of sin. Ilence the promise of
eternal life, or of salvation, or enter
ing into the kingdom of Gocl, in a

himself, that should shorr forth .his seén. Faith is the gift of God.
Jesrs is its anthor aqù finisher. Di,
yine evitlence that the poor sinner is

hence it-is the Spirit that quickens,
diviue sub-

pratse. therefore the promiso of gi'Yes-this faith; a,eterual lift,'â-nd df'-that land of Ca- stauee, or evitlence, producing trustnaan, (the gospel church) antl of the ,saved by g¡ace. Grace is'favor be- aud conûdencc in GotI. Belief nowsufferings of Christ for them, ancl iu stowecl upon one that is unwortìry, springs up in the heart, as an effecttheir stead, antl the glory that should and in whom there Ís no merit, of faith. Ifope lays hold of Jesusasfollow, was not made to Abraham as Ilence it is of Gocl tbat we receiye my Savior. Olrl things norv pessthe f'ather of the fhithful, nor to his faith; a substance, a reality; not a âway; behold, all things are new.seed, through the law; but it is of shadow, but divine evidence. To Antl all things are of Gocl, who haththith, that it might be by grace, to the end that the prornise of eternal reconciled us to himself by Jesusthe end that tbe promise mighi be lifè migìrt be sure to atl the seetl Christ. úr Being born again, not ofsure to all the seed. Á.nd reÍnember, ¡¿ When thou shalt uake his soul an corruptible seed, but ofincorruptible,
that if ye be Christ,s, then âre ye oftbring for sit, he shall see his seecl, by the word of God which liveth andAbrahamts seed, ancl heirs according he sliall prolong his days, aucl the abitleth forever.,t -A.ud' this Word.to the promise. Now, Gocl made pleasure of theLord shallprosper in wag made flesh, a,nd. clwelt among us;promise unto Abraham vhen he was his hands. I[eshallsee of the travail aucl this :Wortl was God, And as
old, that Sarah should bear a sôn in of his souJ, and be satisfiecì.,, ì[ow the Father raisebh up tlre dead andher okl age, contrary to the ordiuary if the salvation of sinners depends qtrickeneth them, even .so flre Som
course of nature. And Äbraham be- upon 'works to be ¡-lone by thern, OT quickeneth whom he will. Ilerein islieved God, because the promise was if the heirship of God,s people is the prornise macle sure to all the seed.of fãith, or tlivine testimony, even based upon principles of law, then Christ is the Auointed of the Father.
the faith of the righteousness of God. faith is made void, ancl the promise fn his humanity, the seetl of the
Therefore the fulfrllnent of that prom- of noue effect. Therefore it is of woman; ir his Divinity, the holy
ise ryas 

.by 
grace, or divine f'avor, be- faith, (the.pro¡rise is) it is of Gocl, seed, eveu the eternal life of all the

spiritual sense, was uot pred.icated
upon law, or conditions, in part or
whole.upon law, or works performed,
or that might be perlonnecl, by the
creature; but upon the iurmutability
of the oath ancl counsel, wherein
Gorl, willing more abuntlantly to
show nuto tbe l¿eirs of promise the
imnrutability of his couuseì, con-
firmed it by an oath. For the prom-
ise that he shoultl be the heir of the
world, was uoürnade to Abraham or
to his seecl."throngh the law, but
througl-r the righteouseess of faith.
Ifor if they rvhich are of the law be
heirs, fãith is rnade r-oid, and the
pronrise rnade of none eff'ect. îhat
is, if they that believe in conditional
el.ectiou, conditional salvation, and
conditional predest.iuation, to mal<e

stowed upon Abraham and Sarah that it might be by grace, by tlirine promised seed, given him by the
freely of God, to the end that ¿l son favor, all of Gotl, through Christ, to tr'ather befbre the worlcl began, who
was boru, eveu fsaac, the promised the end. that ¡he promise of eternal in time are made partakers of ilre cli-heir. .A.nd the apostle, in coutrast- salvation, eternal lif'e, ancl the ever- vire nature, through the operation of
ing the ìarv and the gospel, the cove- lasting possessiou of the gospel king- theHoly Spirií Forif ye be Christ's,
nant of works and the coverrant of dom , should be sure to all tbe seed lhen are ye Abrahamts seed, and
grace, says, As fsaac was, so åre \ye, r(-A.ll that the Father giveth me shall heirs according to the promise. Noû
the children of promise. Not upou come to ne; autl hi¡n that eonaeth the fleshly seecl of Abraham, but the
the prirrciple of law, orrrorks to be unto ¡ne I will in no wise ca.st out.tt spiritual seed of Christ, represeutecL
performed by the creature, but upon fsaiah says, in spealiiug of the suffer- in Abrahaln, by the faith that he pos-
the sure mercies of David, even the ings of Christ, ancl of the glory that sessed., in and of Gocl. And upon
righteousness of God by faitb, lry shouìd fbllorv, .( By his knowledge he this eviclence he believed in God, and
oath, predicated upou the imncuta- shall justify ûany; f'or he shall bear 'it rvas accountetl to him for righteorrs-
bility of his coulsel and oath ; that tl,reir iniquities. h all their affÌic- ness, er¡en the righteousness of Godb¡ two imnoutal¡le things, whereín
it is impossible for Gocl to lie. There-
fore the Íirlfilhnent of his prornise rnacle
to Joselilr, that lr{ary shoulcl briug
forth a son, antl tLe commatd that
(ú îh<.¡n shaìt call ì:is nanle Je'sus, Íbr

tions he was afflicterl, ancl the angei
of his presence savetl thern. In his
love aud i¡l his pit.¡ he recleemerl
theln, and lre ir¿¿re theln and carriecl
them aìl tl-le tlays of olcl.,t (¿tr'or. by
grace are ye sared, tbrougìr fa,ith,

by faith. Therefore it is of fzrith,
that it might be by graee, to the encl
the pronise might be sure to all the
seecl. Now, tltey are not' all Israel
that are of fsrael; ueither because
they are the seed. of Äbrah.am aro
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they all chilchen; i;ut iu Isa"ac shall love and union oue with another. O main just, ìioly ancl urrchangeaìrle as aucl perfect gift, continue his bless-

thy setrd bo called. îhat is, thoY how should we aII strive to keep the he is, ancl his holy law the sarne, ancl ings to you in your clecliniug days,

w.hioh are the chilclren of the flesht unity of the SPirit in the bond of yet save such a vile, coudemned sin- ancl give you a spirit of resignation

ühese are not the chilclren of God t peace, antl let love be without clis- ner âs he is. But when thc poor to his will at all tirnes, aucl give you

l¡ut åhe children of the pronrise are simulation; abhor that which is eril. sinner can by f¿lith view how the grace, patieuce ancJ. faith, and direct

oouute<l for the seecl. Elence Isaac aud. cleave to that which is goocl. I blessed lamb of God was irailed to you by his unerriug Spirit, is the

is a true ûgure of Jesus Christ' ancl believe iu the Predestina tion aud the fatal tree of the cross, aud thcre sincere desire of my heart.

the seecl of eternal life in himr to lre forekuowledge of Gott ; and I believe blecl, suffered aucl tlied for his sinst You will dispose of Ure above im-

in time communicated by the Spirit that the Srcxs o¡'THn Tnnns were then, and not until then, can he view perfect scribble as you maY thinh

to atl his botìy, the church, aud. every orclainecl of God before the worltl be- the glorious plan of salvation through best for the glory of God. and the

meurber in Particular. For Ye are gan, ancl that such a PaPersh ould be Jesus Christ, tbe lletliator between peace of Zion. I feel that I ann

ail'the chiitlren of Gotl, by faith in publishect as a medium, bY which God and mau. Then the poor heart chained down in prison, but feel to

Jesus Christ, the seminal 'head antL that blessecl peâcer uuion and chris' and sonl are fillecl with joy ancl peace thank ancl praise GotI for a spirit of
sepreseutative of all his strliritu al fau- tian lovo that we alt should strive to that is inexpressible and full of glor¡', resignation to'his will, and for tbe

ily. Therefore if anY mau be in perpetuate by watching over t]neZion siuging praises to Gocl for this glori' manifest presence of his Spirit with

Chriist, he is a new creature. Born of God, for goocl and uot for evil. ous plan of salvation, which was hid me fbr the last six or eight weeks

of God, not of flesh, nor of bioo d, The Goct that Israel worships is the in wisdom before the world. begau Yours in much troublet
'nor of the wilt of mau, btiü of Gotl, GoiI that createtl the heavens ancl the trt is the only plan that could suit rny ROBERT D.A.NIEI,L.
according tc Promise; uot according earth, ancl all things that iu them is; case. This poor sinner, who is now

to vorks, or conclitions, Lrut ac:ortl all thiugs were made bY 'him, and writing', has
since 1\{a¡',

had. a litUe hope ever
OoNSTÄBLEvrLr,n, N. Y., Sept: 19r 1876.

ing to the ne¡r ancl everlasting cove- withoui him was not anything macle 1835, tbr wliich I would E¡rrons:-I am uot an Old School
nanfi rvhich was ordered iu all things that was made; and. he will be glori- lot take ten thousand such Poor Baptist, but I recognize iu its full
and sure. For it is of faitl-rr that it fretl ìry ail his vorks. Ile says, r¿ I worlds as this in exchange. Yetr aI-

extent the principle wbich they pro-
might be by grace, that God iras saicl, am the Lortl, that is mY name; ancl though I have had this little hope for

fess to maintaint namel5', that the
¿af rvill be merciful to their unrisht- my glory will I not give to another, forty-one years, I yet haYe my doul¡ts

bible is our only authoritY in points
eousness, ancl their sins ancl rIlrqur- nor my praise to graven images.t' a¡rd. fears that I am uot born again, of cloctrine, Therefore I am com-

ties will I remember no nore." l{ot God has not created anything with- and feel that if f arn a child at allr I
pellecl to hotd most firmly'rvith you

to that only which is of the larv, (the out a wise purpose; he worketh all am the most unworthy of all. Never-
to the doctrine of total depravityr as

Jews) but to the other sheeP which things after the counsel of his orvn theless, although l feel my unworthi-
the fundamental doctriue of chris-

are not of this fold, eveu his people will; he caunot be frustrated. or dis- üess, I ca,n say, There is a PeoPIe tianity. I must holtt that justifica.
among the Gentile worlcl. Therefore appointecl iu any rvaY whatever, Lty calied Primitive Baptists' that I cio

tion is wholl-v of faiih, and that sal-
it is of faith-it is the testimoiry of men nor clevils; therefore he will clo love above all others. I beìieve there

vation is wìrolly of grace. I rnust
the Spirii of Gocl, that cannot lie- all hís pleasule. Yiewing tire encl is a supernatural love with the house-

also hold. with Paul that the christian
to the encl ancl fi.nal windiug up of all rA.damts hold. of faith tliat the worlcl of man-

is entirely freecL f'rom the whole JeÌÍ'-that it might be bY gracet
faurily, ancl this batt of earth, frotn kintt in nature kuows nothing about.

thethe promise should be sure to all Ure
the beginningr Fear before this rvoricl I feel this blessed eveuing that f can ish law, ancl is no longer uncler

seed. tr'or in the I-,ord aji lsrael shail from ny soul and. heart adoPt the law, but uuder grace. But when I
be saved viih au errerlasting salva was spoken iuto existeuce, his lore

come to thesubjectof the atonement,
aud purpose w¿ìs settlecl' anrì ûxed Ianguage of Ruth to Naomi, ¿( En-

f must coufess mY uÚter inability totion upou his chosen peoPle, the cilurch, trteat me uot to leavc thee, or to re-
W. A. BOWDEN

wìrich is in Christ Jesus, the only tur¡r fronr. following after thee,t'&c. fintl tlre doctrine of a limi,ted' atone'

'olessetl Son of Gocl the Father, vho
au everlastin,g

(( Th¡- people
thy God. rny

sirall be m5 people, and ment taught iu the bible. I{ow do
SrrYnñ,r., Cobb Co., Ga., August 22''1876'

ioved his cìmrch with God." So T can say of
to iire

yon reconcile John i. 2q äL 77 1 \'i,
Ð¡¿a Bnorsnn Bnnrn :-Ilaving

lore; therefore with loving kiudnesp
he hatl-r drawn theur. Antl upont'his
eyerlasting, unchangeablc aud eter-
nal love, the g'lorious everlasting
covenant is predicatecl, settled, stands

the Primitive Baptists, I want 51, Ronc. r'. 18r 2 Cor. v. 19' 1- Tim.
closed tlre business parL of my lettert with them, and suftbr with them all ii. 6, iv. 10, TIsþ. ii. 9, l- John ii. 2,
witìr much timiditY I renture to ad

the reproaches aud persecutions that with the cloctriue of a limiteû atone-
clress ¡rou, hoPing I.maY Lre directed rneut ? IVill you please auswer in
Lry tLre Spirit of Go{. L feel unwor- ma¡; be l-reapect upon tìrem falsely for

your paper, antl oblige an hunnble
seeker for the truth ?tby to assume to myself assurance to Christis salie.

call you brother, ol to address ono forever sure to atl tìre heirs, in wbich By request of our much esteemecl
1\[. J. MAII,TIN.

who has stoocl so loug and unsl-raÌien their eternal salvation is made sure ancl beloved brother, W¡n. M. ltitch-
ir¡ the faith of tho blessecl Son of aud secure fbrever. ¿(For bY one ell, of Opelika, Ala., and. for the sakø (Edi,tori'ul' reply ott' pøgc 238.)

God, aud who has tlefeuclecl tìre same off'eriug he (Christ Jesus) hath per' of the'belovecl brethren uorth, with

in such an able marìner âs God has fectecl f'orever them that are sancti- wl¡oru brother l\titchell has been EXTR,AOT
enablect you to do. fled.;t' by ofr'ering himself on the tree preaching, I write these few lines. I only wish that I coulcl live more

I have been a readcr of tlre SrçNs of the cross. Ile was delivered for Through the kintl proviclence of God in the enjoyment of these trvo rich
otr' TEE Trì,fES, as rle¿1T as I can recol- our ofl''enses, aucl raised again for our he was thrown in with us at Malo-

and unspeakable blessin gs-sah'ation
lect, nearly or quite forty years, aucl justiûcation. (¡\Vho his o\Yn self neyts

Ga.,
Spring Church, in Oobb Co.t

ancl sanctification. Btt we shall al'
the principles, faith ancl doctritte, bare our sius iu his own bocly on the on his way houre, and Pteachecl ways fincl it to be a fight of faith' a
so far as I am able to jutlger are the tree,

lrYe
that we being tlead to sin, should on Saturday ancl SundaY. IIis clis

struggle against the power of temp'
sarne noiy as they lvere fbrty years unto righteousuess ; LlY whose conrses were short, but Yery inuch to

tation and. corruption, a couflict be-
ago; holding forth Jesus Christ as stripes ye were llealecl.2' Not that

Ure children of Gotl or heirs of sal-
the edilìcation of the brethreu, many

tween the spirit ancl tìie flesh,
which by strength ilo mân

and.
t'he only uame untler heaven, grveu of whora expressed ttrat they believecl

oDe lIì cân
âmong rnen, wherebY we must be vatiou will be healetl after they begin tha[ God in ]ris infinite urerc"v and prevail; for the weak take the PreY,
savecl, and. exciuding all law right- to try to live uP to Ure law, or PrâY a love seui him there to attend that

aucl the race is not to the swiftt IìOf
eousuess, aud. the eft'orts of men to great deal, looking to the iaw for meeting. From the short but pleas-

the battle to the strong.-PrulPol.
save Souls. I have read nrany pre- tighteousness, for Cl¡rist is tire ercl ant convers¿tion vith brother Mitch

-
eious letters aud' etlitorials, tìrathave of the law for righteousness to every

one that believeth. Ile is Ure end
ell, I was led to believe that he was APPOINTM ENTS.

saused rny pool heart to leap forjoyt gomg or
prañmg

his way home rejoicing, and

and many a siìent tear to trickle of the law to all who have receivecl God for his great care ancl Proviclence permitting, Ekl. S. H.
down my face because of joY. A1' him as their Savior bY a revelation kind protection during his visit to the Durancl rçiil be in Albany, l[. Y.r on

though mountains, vaìleYst and rnany and. the teachings of the IlolyGhostt dear children in the northern statest Friclay before the flfth Suuday in Oc'
miles intervene between the clear those who have been euablecl by faith ancl for the great liberty that GocI tober, (the 2ith) on his waY toTJtica,
shildren of Gocl, although theY are to believe in him as their Savior, in- had blessecl him with to preach tho and will preach at the house of broth-
scattered east, west, north ancl south, clividually ancl personally. Eyehath everlasting gospel of the Sou of Gocl. er Ilelman Wolf, ìSo. I Plain Street
ühe¡' atl sPeak one and' the same not seen, nor ear hearcl, neither hath Beloved brother Beebe, although l Coutinued, at 7$ o'cloclc P. m. , and at
thing, that is, salvatio¡r by gracet and it entered into the he¿rrt of uan, the have been a reader of Yout Precious Iftica, N. Y', on the flfth Sunday
grace alone ; salvation is of the Lord. things which God has preparetl for paper for üany yeârsr ancl havo re-

So saicl Jonah, and so saY aLl the re- them that love him' But God hatb ceived many couforts from reading Dn¡.n BnornPn Bnnnn :-Please
aleemed of Ure I-,lorcl, because they are rerealed them uuto us by his Spirii. the same, this is Ure first time that I

lrublish in the Srcws oF TEE Trmns
all taught of one SPirii. (' All thy Tfiren this revelation is made lly the have ever written to you on anJ'oc- that Elct. Balas BundY will preach at
chilthen shail be taught of the lorcl, Hoiy Ghost to a lroor sinner, he feels casion; not, however, froul want of Bnrtlette on the fourth Sunda'y in Oc'
and great shall be the peace of thy that the justice of the righteous law will or desire, but from lacli of com-

ohildren.t) Äncl ii is a great peace of God would cut him- off forever, petency. Aucl maY God. the Father,

v'hen the tlear chilclren of Goil are in and he calnot see horv'GocI can re' of whosl we all receive every goocl

tober', 1576
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CIRCULAR LETTERS. one, Änother inspired writer saYs,((ff we sây \te have not sinned we
make him a liar, and his wortl is not
in us.tt Again, (rlf we say that ve
have uo sin we deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us.tt Now, breth-
ren, can any of us, as the sous or
daughters of Adam, say that we have
no sin, and say of a truth that we
cannot sin ? ff so, we (as the chil-
dren oí Adam) are born of Gocl;
otherwise, (as the children of Adam)
we are not, bttt are yet in the liketress
of our fãllen ancl depravecl fathert
against whom the irrevokable sent-
ence of death has passed, and which
sentence must ancl is being aclminis-
tered to every oue of Atlamts Pos-
terity. And were it not fbr the com'
ing of the second Adam, who ís a
quickening Spirit, we would be with-
out hope, for iü is the SPirit that
quickeneth, the flesh profiteth noth-
ing; for all flesh is as grass, ancl all
the glory of man as the f.ower of
grass. Tlre grass withereth, autl the
flower thereof falletl¡ awa'y i but the

Spirit of him bhat raise.l up Jesus
from the dead clwell iu you, he that
raised up Ohrist from the dead shall
also cluicken your mortal bodies by
his Spirit that rlwelleth in you. We
here get a glimpse of that mystery
that tlìe apostle shows, that every-
thing that is mortal or natural is not
changetl or quickenecl tilt death is
swallowed up of victory. l[ow we
know, brethren, that flesh and blooil,
with everything that pertains to the
first or natur¿l man, is corrupt, else
it could not die. \Me know also ¡hat
it is declared that flesh and blood
caunot inherit the kingdom of God,
neither cloth corruptiou inherit incor-

character is callecl of God, for in their
own experience they trace the trials
and conflicts of the saints in other
ages, ancl take horne with comfort
and cousolation that r('Whatever
things were written aforetime were
written for onr learning, th¿t we
through patience ancl cornfort of the
scriptures might have hope.tt But
where woulcl. be our hope if it were
true, as some eontend, that it is the
natural ma,n, the ûrst man, or the
olcl man, that is already regenerated.t
quickoned, born again, or born of
GotL g for we yet find him in.the flesht
yet in the image of his father, Yet
mortal, yet corrupt, and the subject
of corruptiou. Ilence tlie idea that
regeneration, quickening, or the new
birth, (neither of which terms are
synonymous,¡ is a reProduction of
our earthly nature, (experiencecl in
this life,) destroys all hope, for we yet
can and do sin. But blessecl be God
the Father, we have not so learled

T h,e Liclú,ng -4s soci,ati'ot?, of P articulo'r
Balúists, ttozo 'in sess'iot¿ æi'th tlte
C'lturch at Bryans, Fayette Cou'nfi¡,
Ky,, to tl¿e ch'urclws composittg her
organi,øati,on, uith, all, that in' eøer'¡¡

1úace call ugton the nam,e of Jents
Christ ou,r Loril, botlt, theirs q'nd'

oxûs
Bnr,owo Bnptgnr: r:-For more

than half a century the Licking As-
sociation has had an organized exist-
ence, composecl of separate or dis-
tinct branches of the one trtte Yine,
or oue bocly, represented in the tlivine
oracle as the church, Purchased bY

ruptionthe blooct of Christr which is the
We woultl here inquire, '\ñ'hat is itgrouncf and pillar of the truth.

that has mad.e us and keeps us cor-During, this series of years it has
rupt, and. subjects us to the wages ofbeen your custom to meet in an asso-
sin, which is death ? Another perti-ciate capacity to hear of each otherts
nent question, If auy thing or anywelfare, and to hear from and greet
part of this natural man, of whichóur brethren of other like branches
the apostle here speaks, were alreacly

or born of Gocì, would itof the same faith antl order, ancl
.quickened Christ, but have hope that we havewhich is the outgrowth of the same
be corrupt? could it sin9 or could learned that to be quickened and'true Yiire, bearing the same kind of

word. of the l-.¡ord endureth forever he dieg (rFor whosoever is born of born of God is to have develoPed infruit. It has also been the custom of
Gocl tloth not commit sin; for histhe association to atldress a Circular It is by this ever-entluring word that us the power of immortality anû eter'

l¡etter to the churches, calling their the children of God are born of an seetl remaineth in him, antl he cannot nal life, that' was given us in Christ
solemn atteution and most earnest incorruptible seed, over whicl¡ 'the sin, because he is born of Gotl.tt before the foundation of the world.
consideration to some of the funda- power of darkness has no control to -A.nd Jesus said, ¡úWhosoever livetht This we believe to be a birth of the
mental principles of the tloctrine of coutaminate or atlulterate, for it is a antl believeth in me, sha,ll never d.ie." Spirit, and is spirit, not natural, the
God our Savior, as presented. in the seed in itself, bearing fruit of its kind, Does this natural mau live, antl be' Spirit of Christ, aucl that mystery
scriptures of the Old and New Test- as figuratively set forth in the crea- lieve in .fesus ? If lre doesr he can which is Ohrist iu You the hope of
aments, as giren by inspiration of tion. And though tares be sown in never clie. But l¡lessed be God, glory. Antt if a,ny man have notthe
God, to characters wllo spake and the same fielcl, and suft'ered to grow christians are r( taught of God ,tt that Spirit of Ohristt he is noue of his.
wrote as they vere movetl bY his up together, â,s tepresented in the in them, that is, in their flesb, dwell- '¿,A.nC if the Spirit of him that raised

Spirit, to record. the only authorized parable, the husbantlman knows ex- eth no good thing, and they groan to up Jesus fi'om tl¡e tlead d¡vell in yout

and infallible rule for tbe f¿ith aud actly how to manage, that tl¡e wheat be delivered, waiting for the adopt'ion he tbat raised up Christ from the
practice of the saints in all ages of be not destroyed. rúFor he whose of this corruptible, when it shall be cleacl shall also quicken your mortal
the world. And wher¡ever it is the fan is in his hantl will thoroughly chauged, fashionecl, and mad.e like bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in
vitl of the Ileatl of the church that pulge his ûoor; he will gather his unto him whose inra'ge they shall yet yon." For by the Power of that end

this comfortin g antl soul-invigoratiu g wheat into his garner, but the chaff bear. Then, and not till then, will less of eternal life of the Ileado
thech

shall
cloctnne shall be set forth in harmony he vill burn witlr unquenchable fire.tt they be satisfied rith themselves. everY member of his urch,

with the general tenor of the tlivine ì{o sooner is this seed sown and Davirt expresses the lauguage triumph over death, ¡rbich is the

oracle, antl as evincetl in the lives quickened into life, than its eff'ects their hearts when he says, ¡r I shall wâges of sin. Thig mortal shall then

ancl experiences of the saints, our âre seen, felt and realized. There is be satisfiecl wheu I awake with tìry put on imrnortality, ancl this corrupt-
meeting and Circular -A.ddress are a holy principle brought in contact likeness.t' This diseriminating tloc- ible shaltputonincorruption. These

not in vain. îhere is nothing so well witìr that wl¡ich is unholy, and now trine leads us to designate the one vile, natural, sinning and sinful
calculated to stir tbe highest emo- is manifèst the complex character of that is born of Gotl as the nerv man, bodies, that are born of the flesh,

tious of gratitude and admiratiott to the chosen one of God, black, bttt wbich after Gotl is createtl in right- shall lre changed, ancl fashioned like
God, or to excite the Praises of his comely; black, because all over sin eousness antl true holiness; the other, ùnto his own glorious botly. Breth-

saints, as to poiut out their true defiled ; cornely, because born of Gotl, the oltl man, which is corruPt, ac- ren, r(ft doth not Yet aPPear what

character to their oçn underst¿ntl- aud he doth not conrmit sin, because cording to the r.leceitful lusts, having we shall be; but rçhen we see himt

ing;'and for this purpose we have his seetl remaineth in ltim, ancl he a c-arqal mind tha
mitv agaiu-"t Gotl,

t is (not was) en rve shall be like biru' for çe shall see

selected a portion of the record as cannot sin, because he is born of not, subject to his him as he is.tt îhen rountl tbe great

testified to by the apostle John, in God. It ¡r as in view of this that law. ueither intleetl can be. The very wlrite tht'one of his glory, robed Ín
vhich ¡he heirs of immortal glory arc David declarecl in Psa. cxix. 50, man that rnatle Ðavid cry out in lris spotless white,

represeuted as spotìess, rigbteous ancl '( This is my comfort iu nry affiiction, distress, rtDelivel my soul, O lrortl, ('Shall the saints of all ages in harmony

holy as Gotl himselt and from rvhich for thy wold hath quickeued me'it frour lying lips, and f'rom a deceitful meet,

we desire to oft'er a few thoughts for JMe here.approach a tender Pointt tongue. My soul hath long dwelt Their Savior and l¡¡ethlen tralsportetl to

J'our prayerful consitleratiotl .( Rut to the law aud to tbe testi with l¡inl tliat hateth peace.t) I{ere greet;

is a conflict of opposing elements;
.Whilc the anthoms of raPture unceasingly

It is found in 1 John iii. 9, and mony.tt Oould Davitl claim that it
the distressed satnt groaning to be

roll,
reads as follorvs: ('\Yhosoever is was his flesh, or an¡'thing that was Äntì the smile of tl¡e f,ord .be the feast of the

born oi God cloth not commit siu,for boln of Á-dam, tìrat had* been quick- clelireretl from the ìlody of death, eoul."

his seed ren:aíneth in irim, aud he eued ? ì{o; fbr the same SPirit that cries out, to Gotì ín plaintive soug, THOS. P. DUDLEY. llfod.

cannot sin, because ìre is boru of brougirt this word as a comfort i¡r his ¡'Encompassed with cloutls of tlistréss, ,I. lM. Rovsrnn, Olerk.
Gorl.tt If this scripture stood tlis' afllictions, declaretl on anothel occa- Ànd tempteil ali hope,to resign, J. Ðuor-nv, Ass't Ülerk.
connectecl, with other Portions of sion, b5r the rnouth of hiu tbat spake I pant for the light of thY face,

testimony left uPon record bY the as neyer rnan spal<e, ¿( It is the Spirit That I in thy beautY maY sbine.
Dishea¡te¡ecl with waiting so lcng, TIlÐ CIIRISTIAN WÄR,T'ARE.

Ilol¡' ç¡o.r, hon hopeless çoultl be that quickeneth; the ffesh profite'uh I sink at thy feet with mY loari; To the cl¿urches composíng the Licking
the coutÌition of elery son ancl tlauglt- nothiug.t' I[ence au apostle has said, ÀIl plaintive I ponr out rnY song'

Assoc'ícctíon of Pørt'icu,lar Buptists,
ter of Adam, for the great aPostle to and so il is writteuT ¿' rlhe first mtrn .{nd stretch forth my hands unto Gocl.

their nzessengers rc'ish gr&cei 'nlerclJttre Gentiìes cleclares that he has A<lan nas m¿¡de a livilrg soul; tl¡e ttsbine, Lorcl, antl mJ¡ terror shall cease;
a nrl p eeLee nt t tltiplied.

provetl tbat both Jerv ar¡d Gentile last ¡\tlam a quickerring SPirit The bloccl of a'rfonement aPPìY,

are aìl under siu. As it is writteu, Ilorvbeit that was not fìrst r¡'ìLich is An<l ieacl me to Jesus for Peace- Ðnmr-v Bplovpn BnnrnnPN
spiritual, but that rçhich is naturai,

.I.he Rock tbat is higher than I. ¡No Srsrnns:-trt occurs to us thatThere is none rigirteous, no, not one; Speak, Savior, i-or sweot is thy voice, rre could rot selecl ¿t rnore appropri-there is none that untlcrstancletb, ald afterward that rvitich is spirituaì ?t7 'Ihy preseuce is f¿ir to behold;
there is noue tÌ:at seelieth after Gocl ; But be it sr¡.itl lbr yonr cctnfort, breth- I thirst f,or tìry Spi'"it, with cries ate suì.rjeot, (ltecause Irone possesses

they are all gone ottt of tl-re wa¡" tirey reu, tì.rat as ¡ve lt¿lr-c bolne theimage Àncl groanings 1,hat cannot be totr<ì." rÌlore iutriDsie rnerit,) tbr onr ¡rresen$
have together become unprofltable; of tbe eitrthiy, we sl¡all also ìrear t'he Alrcì the eonflict thus wages, but anuual ¡ld<trcs.s, tl¡an tlle OatctN,
there is none that doeth goocì, no, not irnage of tìre heavenly. For if the makes cr'ident the fact that such a l[Á.ttinn, ¿Nr EnpncTs of tha'u rvar-
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fare which so painfirlly disiurbs the
peace and. cluiet of the childreu of tìre
regeneration.

It is aotficlently belier ed, that
much emJ:arrassment and mâny
doubts ancl f'ears with regarcl to their
interest in a Saviorts shecl blood, have
rcsulted from misconception of this
important subject. Elorv often does
the troubled saint exclaim,

" If I love, rvhy arn I thus ?

Why tÌ:is clull and lifeless frame?
Hardly, sure, cân tìrey be worse,

Who h¿ve lever hsard his naure.t'
Thab the rvarfare invariably .fol-

Iqws regeneration, or being (( born
agâjiû,tt is not, we beliere, coutrovert-
ed. by any experimeutal christiau.
But whilsü sonre of us maintain that
Ure rvarfare res¿rlts from a conflict of
elements within, others, and. perhaps
the la¡ger number', contencl that, in
regeneration, the rnan is changed,frotn
the lot;e oJ si,n to the loua of h,oliness,

'!Ve inquire,by what powerthe sø_¡r-

posecl clwnge is effectecl ? The answer
is, by the Spirit of Gocl. Moses in.
forms us, ¿6 lle is the rock, h,i,s uork i,s

perfect.D-Deut. xxxii. 4. ìfow rve
ask, if incleed, in regeueration, the
nau is cltunged front tlt'e loue of s'ítt' to
tlre loae of lroliness, and this change is
lterfect, does it not necessarily foiiow,
that lie will be as utltoll,y and' etztirely
d.er.otecl to lw-:!,i,ness su,bsetltrnntl1¡, as Irc
ltud,been, to siru antecedently to regen-
eration? If, as is contentlecl by
many, lbe ennti,ty af the lrcart i's sla'in,
in regeneration. rvhence arises the op-
position to tire clispensations of GodTs
provicleuce ? Irreconciliation to his
vill?-anct rçhence the cxclaruation,
(r O u¡retched, ntcon' thctt I ant ! who
shall rleliver tne froul. the body of tlús
d,eqtl¿?1)-Rom. r'ii. 25. That the
ehristian is a compound beingr is a
truth so fully taught in his history,
as given in the holy scriptures, that
we woutler it shoulcl Jre controverted
by any who have tasted ¿rthe Lord
is gracious.'7 .But though our oz¿t'

zaurd, ntana perislt, yet the itticeryil'matz
is renewed clay by cla¡'."-2tl Cor. iv.
16. ((For I d.etight iu tire law of Gocl
after the 'ínwørel, nzutt.))-Ij.ottl vli,22'
'rKnorying this that our okl mcon, is
crucified with l.im.t'-Roin. r'i. 5.
('That ye pnt off, concerning the fbr-
mer conversation, the old,ntu'n, which
is corrupt according to the cleceitf'ul
lusts; ancl be renewetl in the spilit of
your mind; arlcl that Ye Put ou the
nexa ml,nlwhich after Gocl. is ct"eated'
in righteotLsness ancl true .l¿oliness.)'--
Eph. ir'. 22-2+, ((Lie nob one to ¿rn'

other, seeing that ye have put oft the
ald, man with his deeds; ancl Put ou
the ,new nzan, wlnicln is renewed in
knowleclge after the iurage of irim
that createtl him.tt-Col. iii. 9r 10.
6( Therefore if any man be in Ohrist,
he is a new crea,ture,)'-20or. v. 17.
.( For in Ohrist Jesus neither circum
cision availeth anything, nor uucir-
eumcision, but, a neu' creatu,re.)7-Gal.
ri. 15. l\¡heuce these various clis-
tiuctions between the or,p autl Ure

NE\Y MÀNr if intleecl there are not
rwo l,rnn? If man is onlY chatøged'in
regeneration? If the language, that
..ntccn'i,s changed'rl) Tvere appropriate,
therelvoulcl be but oNE MÀN; his feel-
ings aud affections havilg been

clwtnged, there would be no cottfiici,
ancl hence nc oaøt"feøe ! \Ye presume
that uone will contend that the or,¡
is the Nnw MÀN, or that the neu is
tbe olcl, r¿ar¿. This woulcl be to con-
fouucl language aud make it uniutel-
ligible.

We affectionately asì¡ bretl¡reu ts
consider that, the matter of. malñ,ng
cltristi,ans, is no where, in the scrip-
tures, represented as re-formøtion,
bnt as a creati,on. Ilence it is saitl,
(¡But be ye glad and rejoice forever
in that which .f, create, for, behold, f
create Jerusalem, a rejoicing, antT h,er
gteolile a joy. Antl I wiII rejoice in Je-
rusaleru. and joy in m.y peopie: atd
the voice of weepilg shall no more be
l¡eard in her, nor the voiceof cryiug."

-¿(For they are Ure seed,of tlteblessed'
of tlrc Lord, ancl tl¿eí,r offspring wi,th'
thetn.t'-Isa. Ixr'. 18-23. None; we
presume, will cleu5, that the last tluo-
tation has exclusive referenceto Gal.
ir'. 2o, (3But Jerusalem which is above
is frec, which is the mother of ns all.z'
(l But now thus saitl-t the lorcl that
creqted, thee, O Jacob, and he that
fortned thee, O fsrael, Fear not, for f
hatc lecleemeù tliee ; I harc called
thec by thy nrrme ; thou art mine."-
¿f Fear not,.for f am with thee ; I will
bring ú/iy seecl from the east, aud
gatlter tltee from the¡vest: I willsay
to the norfh, Gii'e up; aucl to the
south, Keep not back; bring my sons

the earth, but iucapable of other anti
highercnjoyments. Ðeprive him of
the soul, miu<i, or reasoning faculties,
aud what woulcl distinguish hirn f'rom
the brute ? Depri're hi¡n of life, aucl
l¡e would be like other deacl rnatter.
In the absence of soul or botly. he
would have been iueapable of ûlliug
up his clestiny upon eàr'th. ¿(Àud tl¡e
lortL Gorl tooli ú/¿¿ tnant, ãld put him
into the garden of Eclen, to dress it
ancl to keep it. -A.ncl the Lorcl Gocl
commandecl the man, saying, Of every
tree of the gartlen thou urayest freely
eat ; but of the tree of the knowledge
of good aucl er.il thou shalt not eat of
it; for iu the day that thou eatest
thereof thou shalt surely die.tt (The
life which A.dam had could. be forfeit-
ecl by transgression.) ¿( And the l-,iortl
God said, It is not good tirat man
should. be alone : I rvill make him an
help meet f'or him.t' ¿( And. the l-.¿orcl

Gotl caused a deep sleep to fall upon
Adam, a¡rd. he slept : and. he tooiç one
of his ribs, and closecl up the flesh
thereof. And the rib rvhich the lorcl
had taken from uran m¿rde lte a
woüan, and brought l¡er unto tire
maÐ. And.Ädam said, This is norv
bone of my bones, ancl flesi-r of my
flesh : she shall be callecl wouran, be-
cause she rvas takeu out of nan.
Therefore shall a man lear.e his f¿rther
and his mother, ancl shal.I cleave unto
his wife, and they shall be one flesh.t'

-Gen. ii. 15,16,17, 18, 2\22, 237 24.
lfow, we ask, if the rvomau had

been different in nature aucl clisposi-
tiou, if she had been iucapable of
earthlS enjoyments, of subsisting up-
on earthly productious, of bleathiug
a uatufal atmospirere, in a worcl, had
her sirsceptibilities beer entirel5' clif-
ferent from Ädamts, 'worrkl she har.e
been a (¿ help rneet 2'for Atlaur ? But
slre was pørt of lr,int, possessed the
same nature, aucl was; cousectrueutly,
an ¿ú help meet.tt Ifere, too, we see
the cleclaratiou, ú¿ Male and felnale
cleated. hc thern, artcl blessetl thetn,
ancl calletl t'heir name Atlam,T' carried
out. 6(Änd unto .A.dam lie said, Be-

the point, when they are set forth so cause tlrou hast hearkeued. unto the

they are born, speaking lies.tt-Psalm
lviii. 3. (¿ Wherefore as by oue ttran
siu entered into the worlcl, and death
by sin; aud so tleath passed upon all
urer, f'or that all have sinned.Tt-Rom.
v.12.

Ifrcm the precedingfacts and argu-
ments, it is mauifest that the family
of the ¿¿ first Ädam " is not capable of
renclering acceptable service to God.
But the antagonistic nature aud prin-
ciples of the tr,oo famili,es, (theneúura,l,
ancl the spi,ri,tuul,) out of which grows
tlrcwa,ffireris macle still more mani-
fest by the contrast iutrod.ucecl by an
a¡rostle. cr And.so it is written, The
f,rst ntan, Adaru, was made a li'ai,ng
sowl; the lu,Èt Adcun was ûìade a guí,ck-
eni,ng Spiri,t. Ilowbeit, that was not
first rvhiclr is spirítuul,, but that which
is natu,ral; and. afiertaar¿7 that wÌ.tich
is spi,ri,tual. The fìrst man is of the
earth, eartl¡¡r; the second man is tÍhe
Lord from heå,veu. .{s is the earthy,
such are they that are earthy : antl as
is the hcavenly, such are they also
that are heavenly. And as we have
borne Ure image of the earthy, we
shall also bear tlre image of the hear'-
enly. l[ow this I say, brethrcn, tlr,aÉ

f,esh and, bloocl cnnn'ot inlrcr'it tl¡e
ki,ttgdotn, of Gacl; nei,tlter doth' cor-
rulttion inlt eri,t ttocorrtqtti,ott tt-1 Cor.
xv. 4õ to õ0, inclusive.

Is it not evident, then, that all r( Ii\¡-
ing souls 77 rvere createil-in, ancl simul-
taneously with, tìre rr first lnaüt
-A.dam ?" Ancl they all beiug born of,
him, necessarily partake of his rrature,
¿¿ancl he callecl. their name A<Iamo!1'
Aud that all " rTueclrcned,spirits" were
created in, ancl simultaneousl'y, with,
tìro (. last Aclam t'-that they all be-
iug born of him, {¿ born of, Gotl,tt as
necessaril¡r partake of l-ris nature !

That all living souls no more Decessa-
ril.y clescend from Uio flrst Aclanr,
than aII quickenecl spirits necessarily
descend froru the last Adam. That
the seed of the ¿¡ ûtst man, Adam,tt
d,í,sclose lñs noture, and the seecl of
the ((last Adam77 make manifest his
nature. The chilclren of the (( first
Adam t'are born of the flesh, aucl are
earthly in all tl-reir f'eeìings aud aft'ec-
tious, The cl-rilclren of the '( last
Adam7t are born of the Spirit, ancl
are necessarily heavenly, or.spiritual,
in their f'eelings and aftêctions.. The
children of the first are boru ,for
eurth,; of the last Aclam, ate born /or
lrcuuen,. Those of the (' first t7 are born
of cu,rrupt'ibZer' those of the (( last
Adam,tt of i,ncorrttpti,ble seed,, The
fÌrst neccssarily partalie of human;
the last, of the divine uature. The
antagonisticprinciplesattached to the
two men, necessarily result in tl¿e tt;a,r-

føre.lf alllivingsotls rere not vitally
united to the flrst Aclam, how could.
tlrey be clirectly and føtully effected
by the first trausgression ? Ilow
coulcl tìre original act of transgression
be considered th,eir uci? (¡ Ancl so
death passecl upon all men, for that
all have sinned.)' There is uone right-
eorls, no, not one,t'-Rorn. iii. 10. If
quickenecl spirits rvere uot ai,tall'11
tnti,ted, to tl¿e " lctst Adu,ntr)1 how could
his mecliatorial worli efi'ect them, in
their cleliverance from the wrath to
come ? ¿úlhis is the name wherebyhe
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frgm far, ancl rny claughters from the
ends of the earth ; even e1¡ery one that
is callecl by üy ilame; fbrl hase crea-
tecl hirn for niy glory, I hate formecl
hiuro ¡'ea, r ¡ãvõ maáe him.t' -:Îq+iah

"tiii. i, 5:, q r. ¿r rlow toog wiitition
go about, O thouðr¿c7.stidi,ttg dauglúer?
For the lrortl hathcre;ated a new thing
in the earth : a \çoman sball compass
a man.t'-Jer. rxxi. 22. (( Fol rve ¿ie
/¿is worknrau slnip, cr eatecl iry Christ Je-
st¿s unto gootl wõrks, which Gcid hath
before ordainecl tlat rçe should. walk
iu tbem.tt-Eph. ii. 10. 'ú Cre¿rte in
lne a clean heart, O, God, and renere'
a righ! spirit rrithin me."-Psa. li. 10.
Iìut why neetl we multiply proofs on

palpatrly in the scriptures, and real
izect in tìre christian experience ?

tristory of the n'aton"al, funzilll; '( So
Gocl createtl rnan in biS owtt image:
in the iurage of Gocl createcl he him;
ma,le and f'emale createcl he them.t'-

ing soul.t'-Gen. ii. 17. ¿¿ l\Iale ancl
female createcl he them, ancl blessed
them, ancl callecl their name -A.dam, in
the ctay when they çere created.Tt-
Gen. v. 2. Ilence we learn that all

progenitor. They all clesceud from
hirn by ord.inary or nâtural genera-

nature, aud subsist upon the same el-
ements upon which he subsistecl. îhe

vr-¡ice of thy uife, ancl hast eaten of
the tree of 'nhich I comuauclecl thee,

edisthe ground for thy sake : iu sor-
row shalt thou eat of iû all the clays of
thy life : thorns also ancl. thisties shall
it bring forth to thee; anel thou shalt

thou art, and unto eìust¡halt thou re-
turn. Ancl Aciam callecl his wif'ets
name E ve, because she was the mother
of allliving.tt-Gen. iii. 17, 18, 19, 20.
Did GocI address a rationaì, intelii-

curse pronouncecl ? The character-
istics of this family are strikingl.y

Aclam livecl an hund.recl, ancl thirty
years, and begat a son in his own like-

The bible furnishes tbe following sayiug, Thclu shalt not eat of it, curs

Genesis i. 27. (( Ali[ t]¡e l-.lord Gotl eat Ure herb of the flelcl. In the
formed man of tl¡e trust of the groúud, sweat ofthy face shaltthou eat breacì,
ancl breathecl into his uostrils Ure till thou returt unto the grouncl ; for
breath of life, antl man becarne a iiv- out of it wast thou talieu: for tlust

¿¿ living souls " were createcl in, autl gent being, in the last quotation ?

simultaneously rvith, their natural Andwashe capable of realizittg tìie

tion. They necessarily partake of his marketl in the scriptures. '( Autl

breath of life comrnuuicateci to ntau, ness, afterlìis own image, and c¿rllecl
whencehebecamea living soul, cou- his name Seth."-Gen. r'.3. ((Beholcl

stituted him a rational, intelligent, re- I was shapen in inicluity, ancl in sin
sponsible Lreiug-the subject of law dicl rny mother conceive me.7'-Psa. ii.
aucl earlhìy enjoyments-capable of 5. ¿(The wickecl are estranged fiorn
subsisling npou the 'productions of the çourb; theS'go astray âs soon as
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shall be called, The Lorcl our Right-
s6119¡sss.)t-Jer. xxiii. 6. The trans-
gression of the (¿ first man, Adam,"
involvecl all his family in gnilt and
ruiu. The rnecliatorial work of the
(¡ last .A.danr " met all the claims of
the law, ancl satisfied divine justice
in behalf of the chosen seed. But
as the transgression of the '¿ flrst
mau, Arìam," tlid. not disqualify bis
family for heaven, neither dict the
obedience and death of the r( last
Adam " impart to his chosen seed a
qualiflcatiou for the enjoyment, of
heaven. The earth beingt'helatural
abode of the fi.rst Adarnts family,
they are necessarily born oftheflesh,
in order to its enjoyment. Ileaven
being the ultimate abode of saints,
they are necessarily born ofthe Spir-
it, in order to its enjoyrnent. (( Ex-
cept a man be boru of water and of
the Spirit, he caunot enter into the
kingdom of God."-John iii.5. Ilere
'we are presentetl with two distinct
births of two distinct elements, which
necessaril.y produce two distinct be-
ings; the frrst, ofthe fleshr producing
beings incapable, antl the second, of
the Spirit, producing beings capable of
eutering into the kingtlom of God.
The frst producing simple, the second
compouud beings. The frrst having
but one, t'he secontl two naturcs.

Of those born of the flesh it is saidt
ór Because the carnal mind is enmity
agaiust God; tbr it is not subject to
the law of God, rreither indeecl can
be. Sothen,theythatareinthe flesh
cannot please God.tz Of those born
of the Spirit, r¿ But ¡;e are not in the
flesb, but in the Spirit, if so be the
Spirit of Gotl clwell in You. Now if
an¡r.nan havenotthe Spirit of Christt
he is n-one of his.tt-Rom. r'iii. 7, 8r 9.
¿.' .{ll men hare not f'aith.2t r¿ But
without faith it, is impossible to please
him.' Faith is a (¿fruit of the Spirit,"

-the gift of God to the " llew crea-
ture.t'

The <levelopment of the natural
fanrily has been progressing fbr near
six thonsand ]'eârs, antl 5'et the last
ore boru, like the first, gives Prooft
clemonstrative proof. of the source
rslìence he sprâ,üg. The spiritual
fatnily l-ras been developing with, and
since the days of Äbeì, and each oue,
ú. born of the Spirit,tt gives evideuce
of the source rvhence he spraug. ¿(I

deligtrt in tbe lal of Gocl after the
inwørd tnan.') llo contingencJ¡ c¿ùn

prevent the entire developnrent of
eacb, the natural antl spiritual r'am-
ily; and we are warranterl to beliere
that the ìast who shall be cìeveloped,
of eâch, shall be like the f.rst of that
family, whence he sprang.

lbe sturtly oak of the fbrest, witir
all its roots, its huge trunk, every
limb, every twig, ¡'ea, auderely leaf,
which has been, is uou' being, anrl
shall l¡e developed, \rereonce cncìosed
in ¿r srnaìi acoruT rvheltct¡ they aìl
spralg? are all of the satne ttature,-
each a part of the çhoìe. trIatì uot
the acoru beerr pror-iclentiaily cotnntit-
tecl to the grountl, rrhence it ulltler-
went decomposition antl gerrnination,
there l¡atì been r¡o tler-elolirnent. So
with the col'n of rçheat. " Veriiy,
reriì5', I say unto )'ou, except ¿t ootu.
of lvheat fãll into tlre gronnd antl

rZiø, it abideth alone; but if it die, it
bringeth forih much fruit. IIe that
Ioveth his life fhis natural life] shall
lose it; ancl he that hateth his life in
this world, shall heep it unto life eter-
nal.2'-John xä. 24, 25, Adam the
first could no lnore prod.uce a spirit-
ual being, than the thorn could pro-
duce grapes, or the thistle figs.

T\y'e learn f'rom the bible that the
Husband was composed of two whole
and distinct uatures-diviue and hu-
man. The human composed no part
of the divine, nor yet clicl the divine
compo"ce any part of his human na.
ture. Now examine the figure. If
the bride is not composed of two
whole and. tlistinct natures, or if the
human öomposes any pa,rü of the tli-
vine, or the divine composes anypart
of tlie human nature, in her, can she
be (í an help meet tt fbr him ? IJnless
she partake of the same distinct ûa-
tures, can she enjoy hiru, or he her,
in tl¡is world, or in that which is to
coure ? But we find the (¡ two men'
sustained upon radically tliÍlbrent el-
emênts. The earth, wl¡ich is the
mother of the 't oldrn now, as former-
ly, f'eeds the ¿r old man.t îhe (¡new'
is fed. upon that 'ú bread which com-
eth down from heaven.tt rr ff any
man eat of this breatl, he shall live
forever; ancl the bread that I rvill
give him is my flesh, rvhich I will
give for the life of the world.' (6 Ex-
cept ye eat the flesh of the Son of
Man, and drink his blood, ye have no
lifein you."-John vi. 51, 53.

The creation and development of
those destined to inhabit both the
natural and spiritual world, ale tlis-
tinctpropositions. Ilencethepsalm:
ist, .personating Christ, ' sa,ys, (¿ My
substance was not hid. from thee,
when I was rnatle in secret, antl curi-
ously wrought in the lowcr parts of
the earth: thine eyes tlid see my sub-
stauce, being yet urrperfect, ancl in
thy book all my rnembers were writ-
ten, which in contiuuance were f'asl¡-
ioned, vheu as yet there was none of
them."-Psa. cxxxix. 15, 16. taFor-
we are rrembers of his body, of his
flesh, aud of his bones:"-Eph. v. 30.
Creation wasiustautaneous. It'orma-
tion is progressive. Though we \vere
created. simultaneously with, ancl lay
dormant; with the " frrst Atìam," for
thousantls of years, yet'tlre tir¡re ar-
rivecl, the purpose of God is carried
out, and we \vere born of the flesl¡-
elemented alone for a natural slate
of being-susceptible alone of fleshì.y
enjoyrnents-atlaptetl to a natural
world-capable alone of being sus-
tained upou earthly footl, antl pos-
sessed aione of natural life. All of
this family ('bear the irnage of the
eartìrly Adam.t' This includes .A.cla¡n
tl¡e first aud .all his r¡atnrnl seetl.
((Aud ìrc calletl tLleir name Atlam.27
We sboulcl not fbrget tl¡at Adarn the
first issaitt to be ('ûhe lìgure of him
that waS to colne." 14¡hat, tlien, do
we learu f'rom the figure ? That tle
bride aud all the spiri[ual chiltlren
were createü iu, atrtl siruultanousl¡'
\?ifbz ¿¿ ilre last -Aclâr¡r.t7 That the¡'
are of the sarne natul'e u ith ìrim, atrtl
beiug bol'n of the S¡ririt, tire.y ai'e
possessed of eterltal lit'e, rvhich quaì-
iffes then: f'or a kuoirìetlge of (¿tLe

only true God, and Jesus Ohrist
vhom thou hast sent.,t-John xvii.3.
Anteced.ently to this birth, ancl the
imparting to them this lir"e, (which it
is the province of their spiritual
Father to impart*John xvii. 2) they
are entirely igtorant of the true God
ancl Jesus Christ wÌrom he hath sent.('The fool hath said in his heart,
There is no God.tt ¿¿ No man can
say that Jesus is the Lord, but by
the Holy Ghost.?t-l Cor. xii. 3.

Althongh all the spiritual seed were
¿¿chosen in Christ Jesus before the
fountlatiou of the worltl,tt and had
grace given them in Christ Jesus be-
fhre the worltl began, aucl were sanc-
tified by God the Father and pre-
served in Jesus Christ, though they
were hidden in their spiritual tr'ather
as the first Adamts children were in
their natural father for a long series
of ¡;ears, yet the times coure when
they are born of the Spirit-when the
¡(hidden onest'âre made known to
each other'. Whentheirhearts being
fashioued alihe, the ¿ú Sun of Right-
eousnesst, ¡¿ shines in their hearts, to
give the light of the hnowledge of
tbe glor.v of God, in the face of Jesus
Christ."-2 Cor. iv. 6. ^A.s the light
of the sun, the great luminary of
tlay, shines upou the sons and daugh-
ters of the natural rvorltl, so the
r(Sulof Righteousness tt aft'ords light
to the spiritual world. ¿¡ I will say
to the north, Give up,'and to the
south, Keep not back ; bring my sons
from far, antl my daughters from the
eutls of the earth; eveu every oüe
that is called by my name, for I have
created him for my glory, I have
fórmêd him ; yea, f hare made.lim.tt

-Isa. xliii. 6, 7. Ifere, again, we see
the figure carried. out. Äll the family
of the '( ûrst Atlam,tt createcl in him,
are called by tris name,-(¡ ereu every
one that is called by my name.tt Ilere
we have two distinct families, propa-
gatetl by two distinct heads, each de-
riving the nature of his progenitor,
antl each looking to his appropriate
elements fbr sustenance. The first',
mortal beings, sustainecl upon cor-
rupted elements; the second, iurmor-
tal, sustained upon uncorrul'lted ele-
nents. The firstr earthly ; the sec-
ontl, hea'i-enly beings. We ask, Is
not the '¿ old rnan tt sustained upon
the sanle identical elementso subse-
quently, upon which he rcas fed and
sustained antecedeutl.l to regenera-
tion ? Can those elements sustain
the '¿ nerv man ?7' I)o rve not partake
of. earthly food until our soul is satis-
fred, rvithout irnpartirrg a particle of
nourishmerrt to the (6 r¡erv man ?tt
Does uot the . ¿( new rnan," sitting
uuder the tlroppings of the sanctu-
ar¡', feerl snrnptuously on tbe provi-
sions oí tlre gospel) rvithout irnpart-
ing a ¡rarticle of ft¡od to the ¿(okl
rnan ?t7 " Feed the church of God,
rvl.ricir Le Lrirùh purohtrsed with lris owu
blootl.tt-Acts xx. 28. ¿( Ileed u)y
laulbs. feed ury sheep.)7 Being¿úbonr
of the flesh," we arc bor¡r into a uat-
ur¿l stale c¡f consciotrsness, capable
of irrrestigtr,tiug liltural subjects, of
¡rarticipatiug irr r.ratulal eujo¡'rneubs,
sustáiuetl upou lr¿rtural cleureots, so
iorrg as rve tetuiu, aurl urrtil we ;,'iekl
u¡r, tìritt ¡r¿ttul al ìit'e r,i'bicir q'c Ie-
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ceivecl in our natura.l heati, ¿¿ Adam
the first.'2 Beiug¿¿ born of the Spirit,tt
¿6 botn of Gotl,,t we are made par.
takers of the divine natule, are sus-
ceptibte of spiritual instruction, of
investigating spiritual subjects, of
participating in spiritual enjoyments,
sustained upon spiritu¿l slsn¡ents;
nor ca,n the being thus born cease to
be. r¿I give unto them eternal life;
and they shall never perish.tt-John
x,20. (¡ Because f live, 5'e shall live
also.22-John xiç. 19. (. When Christ,
who is our life, shall appear, then
shall çe a,lso appear with him in
glory.t'-Col. iii. 4. Ilence we see
that the death of the ¿( oltl ulân,, cân-
not destroy the life of the (( new
mân.t'

îhe law was violated, and the curse
incurred by man in the flesh. The
law was rnagnified ancl made honor-
able, and the curse removecl from his
chosen seetl, (who siuned iu their
Adamic or natural relation,) by (¡ God
manifest in the flesh.tt ¿( Forasmuch
then as the chiltlren are partakers of
flesh and biood, he also himsclf like-
wise tooh part of the same; that
through death he might clestroy him
that hatL the power of death, that is,
the devil, and d.eliver them who
through fear of death were all úheir
lifetime subject to bondage. For
verily he took not on him the nature
of angels, but he took on hiur the
seed. of Äbraham.tt4flS. ii. 14-16.
The wliole humanity of the I-¡ord
Jesus, both soul and body, were in-
volvetl in transgressiou. ((-When
thou shalt make his soul an offering
for siu, he shall see his seed, he strall
prolorg his ilays, and the pleasure of
the Lord shall prosper in his lrands.t
Isa. liii. 10. ¡( Norv is ury soul trou-
bled.tt ú. IIy soul is exceeding sor-
rowfirl, even unto deatll., ¡6 WIìo
his own self bear our sins iu his own
body ou the tree, tìrat rve, beingdead.
to sins, should live unto righteous-
ness ; by whose stripes ye were
healed.tt-l Peter ii. 24. ¡( For Christ
also hath once suft'eretL for sins, the
just for the unjust, that he might
bring us to God, being put to tleath
in tl-re flesb, but quickenetl by the
Spirit.Tt-l Peter iii. 18.

We have s¿ritl christiatìs are com-
pountl beings, b.y whiclr we mean
tbere are ¡r t,wo mentt-tlo whole and
distinct natnres, inhabiting thc same
tenemeut. The r. oltl man, which is
corrupt according to the cleceitful
Iusts," whose genealogy n'e trace
bacli to the ¿( first Adam,tt who was
made a (, liviug soulrt, and who dis-
closes the corrupt nature of the foun-
tain from wheuce he sprang. Adam
'. begat a son in his own lilreness,
after his owu image tt-aû enemy to
holiness, a hater of God. The r(new
man,tt rvhich after God is created. in
righteousness antl true holiness, and
who exernpl-ifies the declaration, ¿¿ff

the root be hol¡, so are tÌle bra,nches.,t
r( Ancl they sìrall call them, The hcly
peolrle, The redeenecl of tbe lord;
ancl thou sha.lt be ealled, Sought out,
^{ city not forsaker¡.?r-fs¿. lxii. 12.('Belol'ecl. Dorv ar.e rve tl_re sons of
Gotì; arrtl ii rlotir not yet ¿ìppear
what rre shall be; l-rut n-e kuory that
when l-re "shaìl nplrear we sLall belike
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hirn, for \ye shall see him as he is.tt-
1. John üi. 2. \Yill he aPPear witìr
two whole alil tlistinct nat'ures ? If
he shall so appeal', shall we be like
hiru, unless wer too, have trco whole
and tlistinct nattlres ?

Elence it is seen tbat the t¡so meu
derive their uature autl ciisposition
from two distinct, sotlrces. Each has
a life peculiar to himselfr yet cornmotl
to his species. The first, natural;
the seconcl, spirituai life. The flrst
is a corporeal; the secoucl, au incor-
poreal being. Tho first, an eartJrly ;
the seconcl, a heaveuly beiug. (6 As
is the heavenly, such are theY also
that are heavenly." ¿¿As he is, so
are ïvo in this workl.tt

Nothiug pure ot' holY attaches to
the (¿ olcl mau." a( But even their
mincl and conscience are defiled.tt-
Titus i. 15. ì{othing iurpure or un-
hoty attaches to the (6new luan."
.r Ifnto the pure alt things are pure."

-Titus i. 15. (6 Blessecl are tìre pure
in heart, for they shall see Gocl.tt-
lVlatt. v. 8. It is contentled by somet
yea, ma,ny plofessors of religiou, that
the soul is regenerated. IMe confess
we know but little about the soul;
but we inquiro, What is it tlrat reu-
cLers man tr, rational, inteliigentr re-
sponsible being ? IÃrhat is it that
exercises volition for the bodY ?
(rWhen lust hath conceived, it bring-
eth fortìr siuga$ sin, when it is fin-
isiretl, bringeîh forth death.2'--James
i. 1õ. ((Anc[ Gocl sary that t']re wick'
edness of man was great in tbo eartìr,
ancl that c.very imagination of the
thoughts sf bis heart rvas only evil
coutinuall-v, Ancl it repeuted the
Lord that he harl nrade uan ou thc
earth, anc'l it grieved him at his l-reart.lt

-Geu. vi. 5, 6. If tìre soul rvere re'
generated, rvoultl it not ì¡e as wholly
clevotecl to God, subsequeutl¡ r as it
had been to siu, antececlently to re-
generation ? If it be the soui that
exercises voìitiou for the body, and
that soul is (ú born of God,2'and colt-
sequently '( canuot sin,t7 how are rÍe
to account f'ol the wicketl actions of
David, of Peter, ancl thousantls of
other: christians, eveu clown to the
present cìay ? But is it contended
thaú the same soul exeicises wickecl
volition for the c¡ oltl manrt' and holy
volitiou for the '( new nan ?t' If so,
is not the soul dirided agaiust itself?
Ðthers tell us it is the min.l which
exercises volition for the bocl¡.. We
have heretcifore provecl that ¿(their
mincl aucl conscience are tlefiletl ;t7 and
PauI informs us, 4¿ Because the carnal
minel is enmity agaiust Gr.,cl; for it
is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeecl can be.tt-Rorn. r-iii.7.
Ilence we see that the iufl.uence of
this mind will leacl the body to rebel
oontinuall¡r against Gotl. Such is the
Bractice of the (r old man.t' It can-
not be this nind which exercises vo-
Ìition for th,e '( new mau,tt because
ø'he cannot s.iu.tt The same mintl
caunot infl.uenee each, the (( old '' a.ncl

the (( new ma,n,rtt because their rvorks
are radically' tlifferent from each otìr-
er; anrl if it iufluenaecl both, there
would l¡e no, walfare.

lMe conolutle that the ¿r olcl man'
is ealually uind.ed, aud thus shows
that he is iu a state of cleatl¡. The

¿( rìe\T' iralr,ttbeiug ú6 spiritualiy minel-
ed,7t is possessetì of (' life atci peace.t)
It is quite evident that when the
apostle speaks of the(r cårnai mincl,t?
ire ref'ers to the mincl of ihe (i old
man,77 which is ¿6uot subject to ihe
law of Gotl;lt ancl equally eviclent
that wìreu he sa¡ s, (r so tiren with the
mind I myself serve the law of God,tt
ire refers to the ntintl of the ¿¿ new
ûran.t) (¿But we l¡ave the mind of
Christ.t'-l- Cor. ii. 16.. Adam the
first inrparts his mind, which is car-
nal, to tt¡e old Adamic mat, who de-
scendecl from irim ; Ohrist imparts
his mincl to his spiritual chilclren, and
hence the conflict, the warfare. ¿¿For

I tlelight in the law of God after the
inward rnar. (Certainìy not after the
outwarcl man.) But I see another
law in my members, (are those mem.-
bers without an intelligent priuciple9)
warri'ng against the law of my uriud,
(not the carnal mind,) ancl bringing
me into captivity to the law of sint
which is in my members. O wretched
mau that I aur ! (sureiy sin cloes not
rend,er the ¿ olcl man t wretclied ; it is
his element) who shalÌ clelivel me
fïour the body of tliis cleatir ?2' this
¿6ol.d rnan,tt whose cleeds are eviL-
cl.eecls of cleath. '( For I know tlat
in me, that is, ir my flesh,. clwelleth
no goorl thing. (Is the soul cìepositecl
in tlie flesh ?) For to will is ptesent
vith u:e ; but ìrorv to perform tbat
which is gootl I fincl uot.tt-Rom. vii.
l\ 22-2õ, IIow are rte to explain
the following seeming contradiction,
or paratì.ox oì. {c If we (christians) say
we hare no siu rçe cleceive ourrselvesr
alrd the tluth is not irr us.tt-l John
i. u. The sarae apostle teils us,
¿¿ fMhosoer-er is born of Gocl cloth not
commit sin; for l¡is seecl remaineth
in him, aucl Ìre caunot sin, because he
is born of CocÌ."-l John iii. 9. The
ar oltl man,tJ ol (¿ oubwarcl mâurt' si¡ts
daily, (ancl the christian nost f'eeling-
ly ackuovlerlges iü,) aucl thus proves
that he is not born of Gocl. The
(( new'man t:is fiÌiecl rlitìr lioly desires,
he ¿¿ tleiights iu tbe law of God,t'
cornplains of the (rolcl uran with his
d.eecls,t' lougs to be delivered from the
bourlage of corruption, into the glori
ous liberty of the chilclren of God,
(Rom viii. 21) ancl crics with the
psalmist, 'á I shall be satisflc'd wheu
I awake with thy lilieness.tt-Psaim
xr.ii. 1õ. Thus cloes he prole his
birtl-r to be hearerl¡.

The trnth is, dear brethren, the
((olcl man t' is precÍsely wìraü he has
eyer been since the fall, in nâture ånd
disposition. .The 6r strong mân arm-
ed " is only bountl, uot liitled. IIis
heart is yet (¿ enmity agaitrst Gocl,"
he is tloomecl to death; ancl. then cle-
liverance to the ('new man," who
cries, (( O l.,orcl, Iam oppressed, un-
tlertake fot me,tt will have come.
But, we are askecl, what becomes of
man when cleath shall har-e clone his
office ? lYe answer, tt The clust re-
turns to its clust agaiu, and the spirit
to God, who gave it.tz But what be-
comes of the soul ? When we shall
be informecl where the soul of the
Irold Jesus was, betn'eeu the time of
his crncif.xion and resurrection, we
ma¡ uudertake to answer this ques-
tion. Of one thing, howeÍer, \Ye are

certain ; that is, ihat ueither soul nor
bocìy of the redeernecl cau go to Ìrell,
because boUr are purchasecl lrith the
Recleemertsl¡lootl. ¿(The redemption
of their soul is precious, aud it ceas-
eth forever.tT-Psa. xlix. 8. " Wait-
ing for tbe atloption, to wit, the re-
elemption of our body.tt (6After that
ye believed, ye Ìvere sealed with that
holy spirit of promise, whicb is the
earnest of our inheritance, untii the
reclemptiou oi the purchasecl posses-
sion, uuto the praise of his glory.t'-
E¡rlr. ii. 43, 44. I\Iark. both soul and
body are inclucletl in the purchase.

(( Änd ttre very Gocl of peace sanc-
tify you wholly; and I pray God
your whole spirit and soul and body
be ¡xeserved blameiess unto the com-
ing of our Lord Jesus Christ.tt-l
Thess. v. 23. The whole ú' old .üan 2,

is tlestined to undergo a urysterious
and glorious chànge, by which he
shall be assimilated into the likeness
of the humanity of the Lorcl Jesus,
and be preparecl for that tbrilling
occasion, wheu the glories of eternity
shall burst upon his ravished sight,
and the heavenlyfannily shalL exclaim,
¿c Q6rrrs; Irord Jesus, come quickìy."

But rr-e are askecl, When antl horq
are the (¿ old ', ancl the (( ne\r maû "io be nnjtecì, ancl how çill thc.v ap-
pear ? JÃ¡e .ansrver, (6Now \re see
througìr a glass ctarkly;tt but wìren
rve shall learn how the soul and. body
of the (r Redeener,tt6r Elusband;') and
¿¿Friend,'7 ûow' appears, and how
they ale gloriously uuitetl to Ìris tli-
vinity, then, aucl not till then, may
we uuclertake to siry more in regard
to the future state of the soul antl
bod;¡ and the ¿( new man " conrposilg
the ¡¿Brider the l-.iamllts wife.t' It is
suffi.cient for the present f'or her to
know, that ¡vhen he shall appear, we
shall be liìre hiru, f'or we shall see him
as he is.-1 John iii. 2. {Intil which
event shall roll on, the wise man tle-
scribes her thus, r(1Vhat will you see
in the Sl¡ulamite ? Äs it were a com-
pauy of t¡vo armies.77-Songr.i. l3.

Jt is vaiu to tell us that the flesh,
incì.ependently of a"u intelligeut ¡rrin-
ciple, call iü soul, ruintì, or what you
may, will rebel agairst God. Some
brethren conclude that the warfare is
to be explained b5 ¿6mincì. ancl mat-
ter.t' Ilave they forgotten that it re-
quires both to constitute a,n intelli-
gent, responsibie beilg ? We have
shorvn that ¿( eveu their mintl aud.
couscience are defiIecl ;7' that '( the
carnal mincl is enmity agairtst Gocl."
Ii{atter would be incápable of vicc or
virtue, in the al¡sence of mincl. Nor
are those more snccessftìi, who at-
tempb to explain tl¡e warfare by tbe
different colors in tire rainbow. Elave
they forgotten that those colors har-
monize, aud that it is ihe entire rraut
of harmony between the ¿rold' and
the r( nerv rnan,t' which necessarily
prod.uces the rvarfare ? Have they
forgotten the cleclaration, r{ For all
that is in the world, the lust of the
fleslr, the lust of the eyes, ancl the
pride of life, is not of the Father, but
is of the worid ?"-1 John ii. 16. If
the rr olcl mantt is born of Gocl, he
cannot siu, and there woulcl be no
warfare. But is this tr',re ? I-¡et the
christialts experience arswex. ¿'n'or

tbat whicl¡ I tlo I allorv not : foi'what
I woultl, that clo I not; but what I
hate, that do I."-Rom. r'ii. 15.

In corclusion, we subnrit to yorir
serious autl prayerful consideration
the fbrcgoing pagesT hoping that Gocl
may bless us wi¡h au unclerstauding
of the truth, ancl dispose us to recluce
it into practice; that he may ¿'guide
us by iris counsel, ancl afterwartls
receive us to glor.v,') is our prayer for
the Redeemer's sake. Amen

A OOIIDEIISED HISTORY OF
THE CORR,ESPONDENCE OF
îHÐ I,ICKING ASSOCIATION'
FROM 1810 rO 1850, TNCLUSTYE.

TO TTN I.¡TCTTNC -A.SSOCIÀTION ÔF
PÀnrrcurr¡.n B¿prrsrs-Ypnv I)EÀÊ
Bnnrsnnx rw Cqnrst:-Believing
that I am in possessrou of some in-
formatiou whieh will not be uninber-
estiug to rnâny members of your
body, antl which, in the near future,
uay be founcl profitable, in vindica-
ting the truth of history, a part of
which canuot be obtainecl fì'om any
other source, especially as the actors
have rnostly passecl irto anotirer state
of being, I feel it to be a cluty incum
bent on r¡e, as I tlo not expect to re-
maiu with yon long, io commuuicate
it to you.

I am advisecl that tl¡e General As-
sociation of Baplists hilve resolvecl
to publish a history of the deuomina-
tiou in Kentucky, ancl for that pnr-
pose have appointed a. eommittee to
collect maüerials. I have been inter-
viewed by several of that commifúee,
ancl conclude that the infornation I
gâve was rather tlistasteful, as they
macle uo memorantlum, Dor askecL of
me the facts on paper.

I am fully convinced that'ws neecl
uot looh for a truthful history of our
people from that cluarter, especially
if we ccnsult Benedictts lfistory, or
regarcl the slanders reportecl of us by
some of their ministers. One report--
ed, in tl-re northeru parb of the state,
that I was teacìring a bible cLass er.-
ery Surrday. Another, that I regret-
teclthat I had not organizedSabbath
Schools in each of the churches of my
charge. Anct yet another, that f was
appointed one of a committee to ex-
amine caudid.ates /br the minisfry,
by the board of Trustees of George-
torvn Oollege. The l¿ltter repor:b .I
publicly exposecl fïon the pulpit in
Georgetown. Ss far as I aur indiritl-
ually concerned, it rnatters little what
they sa.y of me. ft is not cliffictìlt to
unrlerstautl their otlject, uamely, to
hold the associatiou responsible for
the slanders reported of her minis-
try.

In the year 1642, severai côDgrega-
tions of Partí,cular Baptists, in Eng-
lantL ancl Wales, publisìrecl the Lon'
don Confessio¡r of faith. In fhe year
1743, one hunclred and one years af-
terwarcì, The Philaclelphia Bapt'St
Association republishetl the l-¡ondon
Baptist Confession of Faith, and
changed the uarre. Why the change
of uame, or why the Philatlelphia As-
sociation snbstitutec-l the narne Reg-
ular'tt for (ú Particular,tt 'we are at a
loss to urrderstarxl., as the latter
seems to us üìore appropriate in pre-
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senting the doctrine of E1ecial, s&$ung
grace, w'trti\e tlìe naÛle '¿ Regular7t
does not mârli clisiinctiy the clift'er-
ence bet\veen the '(Particulart' ancl
(¿ General " Baptists of Ðnglaucì' or
{¿ Regular tt âncl 'r Separate tt Baptists
of our owu country. IMhen TÍe now
look for the '( ancient lanclmarkstt
which ctistinguishecl the Baptists of
our time, they are rarely founcl out-
side of tlre ¿( Particularn or rea,l, t(Olrl'

ñckoottt Baptists. The ¿r Separate,tt
(¿General trfnion tt aÐcl 'r MissionaryTT
Baptists seem properly to be rnergetl
into tlre name Arm|n'i,cut^ The one
hoLd salvation to be wholly of Godt
ancl by sovereign, uufrustrable grace.
The other, tirat salvation is the result,
more or less, of the ¿rct of the crea'
ture. For the latter we hat'e no
christian fellowship. r¡ What fellow-
ship hath righteousness with unrigbt'
eousness? Or wl-rat crommunion hath
light witìr darkuess ? Or what hath
he that believetìr to c1o with an inli-
del ? Or what agteement hath the
temple of Gotl wilh iclols ? Or çhni
concorcl hath Christ vith Belial ??'

*At the Yery outset? bad faith rvas
manifestetl on the part of tìre rnajori-
ty of Eikhorn Association. trri the
year L810 the majority met iu Asso'
ciatiou at Ciear Creek, in Wooclforcl
County. îìre n:inority rrret at BrY-
âos, The majority seut a committee
to see if a reconciliation coulcl not be
brought about i¡etweeu the parties.
After much beilg saidr the minority
inforrnecl the comrnittee that the orig-
inal cliftìcultíes (il-ie disorders of the
majority, which caused the seiiara-
tion) harl not beén reuroved, ancl new
ones had. arisen witìr regartl to cloc-
tri.ne,-tìrey hoiding in their connec-
ti.on preachers anel members who tÌitl
not ìrelieve ancl lireaoh the cloctrine
of the Philadelpliia Baptist Confes-
sion of Faith. They, tlie minority,
considerecl it most for the irappiness
of boiir that the¡, shoulcl remairl iu
separatebodies. Thecornmitteefrom
the rnajority theu proposecl that l¡oth
shoulcl gir e up the nanre Ellihorn, as
reiaini¡rg the name rvoulcl createcon-
f,r¡sion with corresponcling Associa-
tions. To i.ìris proposition objection
was nacì.e, as it was believecl they
sought au advantage of the minority.
The committee lirotested, saying, if
the ninority rrould gir.e u1r the naure,
they, the committee, wonicl urge the
ulajoriby to gir-e !t up also. Äfter a
goort cleal being saiti, the minority
agreed tc¡ be known as I-.,icking Asbo-
ciation. The com¡nittee immediately
showecl their want of goocl faitltt
saying, (( You have acknorvìeclgetl us
to be the Elkhorn Àssociation; we
inl'ite yon to return ancl take your
seats with us ;t' which rvas, of cottrse,
rejected prourptly.

fmmediatel.y after the separatiou,
X-ricking adopted the followiug reso-
lution: (¿ Churches that believe as we
do, can correspontì. with us ; but
those that clo not, cannot.T'

Yery soou after the separâtion,
Irong Run, Franklin, ì{orth Bencl,
Concord, Sulphur Forlr, Bracken ancì.

Union Associations, ancl tl-re First
Baptist Church of Philaclelphia, were
receivetl into correspondence accortl-
ing to the above rtle.

In the year 1E1-9, Illkhorn Associa-
tion appliecl by Ìetter aucl messengels
f,or correspondeucc. Iricking agteecl
to seucl iu returu a letter ancl tilessen-
gers, with a viev to set before Elk-
horu the ciiffictilties eristilg between
the two botlies, with the new clifficul-
tics with legarcl to cloctriue ; but
Ðlkt¡orn showiug no clisposition to
remove the tlifficulties, Tricking re-
jected their applicatio¡¡ for corres-
porrdence.

The same year', Olil T¿rtes Creek
aucl South Ðistrict Associations ap-
plied for correspondence rvith lrich-
ing. fnquiry beiug matle for the
faith of each, auù their uiessengers
ansrvering, .r(\Ye ¿lre not autlrorizett
to give tlieir faitìr, but tc ask corres-
pondence on the terrns of the Gene.
ral Ilnion," Licking repliecì, a'We
cannot coneslroncl on thosc teruts,
having nothing to do rvith them,t'
but clirected ¿¡ letter to be wr'itten,
antì- a messenger to bear it, setting
forth our faitb, concttrrence with
whicir is iuclispensibie to uniou and
corresponclence with us. This gave
a quietus.

In tire year 1E2õ, l-.,ong iìuu ancl
Franklin .4-ssociations, botìr of which
correspoud.ed xith each Licking aud
Ellrhorn, appointecl con mittees to
lueet antl coufcr with comroittees to
be appointecl by the trro latter Àsso-
ciations, on the su.bject of corres-
poncìing with each other. The for¡.r
comuittees met in general cornr¡it-
tee, in 1826, ancl after spencling tvo
t'lays agreerl on terms ; not, however,
saúisfactory to a minority of the
trrickingcomrnittee. The corresponcl-
ence \yas of short tluration. îhe
late Alexautlel Carnpbell, who is un-
derstood 'to have been originally a
Scotch Presbyterian, became a con-
r.ert toimmërsion as the biltle mocle
of baptism, and joinecl the Recl Stoue
Baptist Associatiou, in Pennsylva-
uia, ancl wrote a Circular Iretter for
that associatiou, on the cloctrine of
Preclestination ancl Election, which
was consicle¡ecl ¿n able and orthoclox
procì-uctiou. He soon after hatl a rle-
l¡ate wiUr a Presbyterian preacher by
thdhaure of \Yalker, of Ohio, anoth-
er wiU¡ IM. L. McOalla, of Kentucliy,
also a Presbyteriau, auother with
ì[atìrau I-i. Rice, of the same deuomi-
nation, aucl yet ¿rnoUrer with Bishop
Purcell, of Cincinnati, on the subiect
of Baptisnr, which gave him great
notoriet¡-. Thesc clebates rvere pub-
Iisl:eiÌ. Ile car¡e to Keutuck¡' flushed
rvith his victories, arcl eugagetl in
preaching what they caìlecl the cloc-
trine of tl-re Reformation, aucl made
proselytes of three churches eutire,
of the Elki-roln Associatiou, and. fbur
of the committee from Elkhorn vho
participatetl in the general commit-
tee on the subject of correspondence,
in 1326. Ile, Campbell,, shook Elk-
horn, arrtL rnost of çhat was cailecl
(¿IJnitecl Baptistt' Associations, to
their centre, leacling off larger or
smaller numbers, causing them to
join the Reformation, generally called
Carupbellism. Mr. Campbell hatl an
ilterview with the late Barton W.
Stone, the Atiau, in which their clif-
fèrences were reconciled, aud a¡r arnal-
gamatiou of Ärians antl .{.riniuians

carne together, ancl formed. the Íirst
so-called cl¡urches of the Reforuration
in Kentucky. It is due to truth to
sa-v tìrai Mr. Campbell proselyted onø
old, sttp er eunat uated, pr ea ch,ør of Irickin g
Association, and he was the otùy one
L,icking, composecl tl-ren of about
thirty churches, lost by the Refor¡na-
tion, ancl that was consiclerecL gain
by her.

I shot¡ld have meutiorecl before,
that in 1820 Licking Association
adoptecl the name (( Particulap Bap-
tist,t' as beilg rnore apllropriate in
setting forth her position, as she be-
lieved" in personal election in Christ,
particular reclemption by Christ, antl
the eft'ectual work of the Spirit, in
bringing the ('r-essels of mercy which
ho had afore preparecl urìto glory,"
iuto tire enjoyrneut of the inheritance.
And I acld, her cleclaration of faith
¡ras origi¡rally adoptecl by severaì.
congregations in Englancl antL \Males,
of Particular Baptists, in 1643, and
leprocluced [i¡; ttre Philaclelphia Bap-
tist Associatiou in the year 1742.

In the year 1830, when the late
Alexanclêr Campbell had made, ancl
was still making urany proselytes in
tlie associations in correspoudence
with her, Licliing, in her Correspond-
ing letter, t'leclarecL Urat sl¡e hatl uo
fetlowship for the systern of Johu.
Glas aucl lìobert Sautleuratt, of a
fonuel ceIrturJ, çbich rças being lc-
procluced t-ry -Alexander Campbelì,
and tl¡at she hatL no rnole fellowship
for Autlrew Fuller's s¡-sten, if he be-
lieved. in general atonement antl spe'
ciaì application, as his advocates say
ire dicl.

Iu the year 1834, Licking Associa-
tion cleclared non-fellowship for l\Iis-
sionar¡r, Bible, Tract and îemperance
Societies, ancl Sabbath antl Theolog'
ical Scìrools, as religious institutionst
as they are utterly without clivine
authority.

In the year 1836, Elliìrorrr Associa-
tion, becoming sore at being remind-
etl of her pÌedge to correct depart-
ures from the terms of correspond-
ence in her body, as \\'as sul.rposed,
in her Corresponding Letter preseut-
ed several specific charges against
I-ricking, of cleparture from the terms
of corres¡:ronclence. lickingplompt-
ty replietl, throwiug baoìr the charges,
and proving by (rthus saith the lrorclt'
that tl¡c departure was rvithElhhorn.
The letter fi'om Lickiug was referrecl
to a conmittee. of which the late
Doct. Noel was Chair¡r:an. Wheu
the report from'that committee was
callecl fbr, Doct. \'oel arose and saicl,
('Corresponcling tr-retiers are not the
appropriate meclium fbr cliscussing
doctrinal subjects-rather the pulpit
or the press. You have chargecl
Licking with rleparting from the
telms of correspontlence. I-richilg
has throwu back your charges, and
provecì. fïou¡ the scriptures that you
are the guilty party. Your commit-
tee recom'mencl you to nrake acknowl-
edgements to l-.rickilg for erroneousìy
charging her with cleparture'tt An
agetl minister of Elkhorn arose, â,

goocl deal excited, ancl rerr¡arkedr
(6Brother Moclerator, I au not pre-
pared to staud this; for a mere sÚr¿lr-

li,tr,g to coure here antl cirarge these
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old, gray-headed brethren with slan-
tler'. f am not pleparerl to toear it."
I repìiecl, arlt is irue, brotirer I\tode-
rotor, that f am bui a stripiing; but
a stripling of foliy-five years is not a
yery )'oung stripling. You complaiu
of us that we will rrot comnoune rvitìr
your churches autl brethren geuelal.
ly. Whiie we know that some of
your minisfers preach general atone-
ment aud special application, others
preaclli,tt' pørt pu,ri,ty, and others,
final, apostasy, or fhlliug from gr:lce,

'câu yorì. expect us to commune with
such a heterogeneous rnass ? Tfe
have asked of you to redeern your
pleclge by correcting tìrese errors.tt I
asked. for the reading of the ter¡ns of
correspondence. The l\{oderator re-
pliecl, ¿( The association is equally cli-
vided, ¿rncl I decide against reading.tt
An aged ancl highìy res¡rectocl mem-
bel of the bot'ly arose and saitl,
(.Brother Moclerator, ¡vhat cloes this
mean ? lMe want light, sir. Do you
want us to take a leap in the dark ?

TVe want light, aucl brother Duclley
has a right to rleurand tlie reatling of
the terms of colrespoucleuce, and. I
dernaud. it for hiu.tt Ti¡e terms were
leacl, and aftel muclr. nrore beir:g said,
a rniuister of that association -acl-

clressetl the Moclerator', saying, ¿ú'Ihe
uuiou l.ietween Licking aurl Elkhorn
is uothing ¡nore than a union on
paper, auû the fact is, we tlo not be-
lieve the doctrine naintainecl by the
Irickiug -A.ssociatiol, arcl I move that
the correspondence be clropped.t'
The question was talien, aucl resulú-
ed 22 for, and 20 against the motion.
Thns clicl Ellihorn stLrltif"v herself by
repucliating lrer own Constituúion.

One of her ministers boasted that
¿rll of his Sunclay School scholars
had joinecl the chnrch. îhey were
from six to twelve years olcl.

The same year'; 1830, Loug R'uu
Associatiou being grieved, as is sup-
¡rosetl, rvitÌr the waut of respect for
their brother l'uller, antl irer (r iclols
of gotd and of silrer,tt on the part of
Iricking, presentecl several specific
charges against Licliiug, iu her Cor-
respouding letter, of departuiefrom
the terms of corresponclence. Lich-
ing replietl prouptly, and with refer-
ence to each ehargegavechapterand
yerse from tlie clivine wolcl, to con-
vict thaü assailant of departure, ancl
proved her own replication. The
Ietter from lricking was referrecl to a
comnittee of six Elclers, ancl one
private brother. \Yhen the commit-
tee met, one toolc tlieir letter making
the charge, another tookthe response
of Licking, ancl another the bible.
The flrst charge was read, theu the
reslronse, theu the texts referred to
in proof. The Chairmau put the
qtrestion, Ilas Licking sustained her
replicatiou ? Six J¡eas, one nay.
They then proceecled after the same
manner rviUr each charge autl replica-
tion, witìr the saue result. Fiually
the vote was taken on the whole,
when the comurittee clecicled by a
vote of six for, aucl.one against, thaú
L,icking had sustaiuecl her replies.
My iuformation with regarcl to flre
abore proceedings in committee, is
clerivecl from two of their committee,
who very soon after left the associa-
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tion. Wherr the report of the com-
mittee rvas called. for, one of its mem-
bers arose ancl moved that the colres-
pondence with licking be dropped.
Auother member .of the committee
proposed to amencl the motion, by
aclding, .( without discussiot.t, The
Moderator urged discussion, when
the nrenber who opposed arose and
said, tr Licking Association clenies
being in the General lfuion, and
brother Dudley is as willing to go in-
to the tliscussion as we âLe.tt I arose
a¡d remindecl them that the corres-
pondence with l,icking was notbased
on the terms of union, but upou our
confession of faith, ancl theirs was
Ure same. tr saw very clearly that
they intentled avoiding discussion.
One of their Elders warnetl them,
saying, ¿¡ If you determine to go into
the discussion,you may prepare J¡our-
selves to stay here two weeks, as it
will take us ore week to urge our ob-
jections to the doctrine of I-ricking
Association, antl brother Dudley an.
other week to reply.tt Each associa-
tion has the sa¡ne confession of faith.
After a good deal more beiug said,
the vote was taken, ancl the corres-
pond,ence droppetl. Thus did Loug
Bun, like her sister, Elkhorn, stultify
herself by repudiating herown Con-
stitution. A. leading minister of that
association assertecl from the pulpit,
.. îhe church of Jesus Christ is a
ìIissionary Societ-r, a Bible Society,
a Temperance Society., I asked
hirn, {. Does morrey sectu.e nlember-
ship to Infltlel, Jew, Mahomedan, or
the worst charaeters in the land ?

Does it not secure rnembership in
those societies by those na,mes, which
meu bave established ? 'Wl:ere is
your authority for your assertion ?

Oertainly not in tl¡e ìrible.,t
About this time the correspondence

with Franklin, Ifnion, North Bend,
Sulphur Fork, Concorcl,'Bracken, and
the Baptist Associatious, and the
tr'irst Baptist Church in Philaclel-
phia, was tl.iscontinued. We suppose
'( they went out from us because they
were not of us.tt

sent the last one reatl. I proceeded.
on m) tour next moruing. Ot reach-
ing the association, the brother to
whom I have alluded came to me ancl
said, .6 I lodged iast night with two of

ings, until I said to n blother, whour
I had verJ highly esteemed, r¿ ff you
all don't quit misrepresenting the
Circular, I rvill priut it.t7 lle replied,
(¿ ff ¡'ou do, you will split the asso-
ciation.zt I rejoined, (¡ f do uot wish
to incur the expense of printing, but
I aul tirecl of misrepresentation.tt fn
the earìy part of the ¡ ear 1849, I hacl
one thousaud copies of tl-re Circular
printecl in parnphlet form, ancl clis.
tributed. Some six months or ürore
after our a.ssociatiou of 1849 came
oft, and ¡;et not oue yoice was pub-
licly raiseù against the Circular.
Still some private buùzing was heard.
Dnring the winter of 1849-50, my
brother, James Dudley, wìro was ex-
tensively known â,mong the Baptists,
both in and out of Kentuck¡', f'eeling
concerned'for the peace antl happi-
ness of Zion, sent an affectionate
Circular to each of the churches of
the association, iuvitiug them to send
messengers to nreet at Bryans in
ïfarch, 1850, antl endeavor to finrl
wlrether there is a reø\,, or only an
imøginary difference arnong us. The
conference met, composed of messen.
gers from a majority of the churches,
¿nd. more than two thirds of tl¡e meu¡-
berslrip. Af'ter the issuance and dis-
tribution of brother Jarnes Dudley,s
Circular, several disaffected members
met, and probably wiih the aid of
two minist¿¡s from abroad, concocted.
one âmong the most extraordinary,
revolutionar.y and unchristian docu-
nrenús I have ever linown to emanate
{tom a professedly religious body,
called the ¡ú Joint Manifesto of the
Churches of Stony Point and tr'riend-
ship,tt iu rvhich they tleuouncetl the
Circolar on the Christian Warfare as
the worst hind of heresy, rvithout
ever attempting.to convince its au-
tbor of error in the prernises, ancl de-
clared. uon-fellowship fbr three sister
churclres, antl all who believecl as
they did, without either clirectly or
iudirectl¡.' informiug those churches
that they Ìrad anything-against them.
Tirey liad their manifesto printed, and
tlisplayed a øeal worthy of a better
cause, in spreadiug their poison
through society. They went to work,
and succeede<ì. for a time, by their
misrepreseutatious, to get several of
the associations in corres¡rondeuce
with Licking to suspend their corre-
sponCeuce; but when llt. Pleasant

from ineuobers of the l;ody, thaú nay
Iteresy, as it was called, was joyfully
received by a very large congregation.
Indeed, members of thatbody werenot
slow in pronouucing the authors of the
reportthat I was aheretic, slanclerers.
I omitteti. to say, the churches which
pulilished the }fanifesto were noùified
to attend the conference, where the
truth of several things they asserted
would be publicly controvertecl. Buû
feeling, no d.oubt, their utter inability
to make good tbe charges they had
made, they shrank from the responsi-
bility the¡' had. incurretl. '( Ile that
doeth evil, hateth the light.tt I have
reason to know that in the case of
T¿tes Creek Association, advantage
was taken of the absence of the most
influential member of the body, rvhen
the question of suspending the cor-
respondence with l-.¡icking was taken
ancl carried, to the distress of many
members of the body; and some of
those have saicl they feel no interest
in attending the associatiorr, sincethe
correspondence was suspended.

With regard to Ketocton Associa-
tiou, f was informeti by letter that a
minister from the west, who had,
with me, attended four associations
in Kentucky, and several intermedi-
ate rneetings, ând heard the d.octrine
of the Circular on the'Warfarefreely
discnssetl, without intimating any-
thing but full concurrence, attended
the Old School Oorresponding Meet
irig, where he made an attack on the
letter and its author, grossly misrep-
resenting both; and was prompfly
âns\Yered, to his di¡r"lomfitnre, by a
brother who n'as personally cognizaut
of the facts. Ile proceeded to Ke-
tocton, where he renewed the attack,
in which he was aitled by the Mod.-

our preachers, with whom we had a
long conversation in r.elation to the
Cilcular on the Warfare. .They will
oppose it.t' Then said l, (( I will not
oftèr it, as f d.o not 'lvish to produce
division anìong onr brethren.tt

Ät the association of 1847 a Cir'-
cular, prepared by a member'who harl
been appointed for that purpose, was
presented, reåùd, ând committed. to
thecomrnitteeof arrangement. When
the committee met, they examinecl
¿ud canyassed the teachings of tb.e
Circular for a consiclerable time, with-
out agleeing to recommend its adop-
tion. Being about to adourn, broth-
er Beebe, who was present by invi-
tation, remarked, (¿ I have seeû a
Circular, that I shoultl be gratiûed
for the association to adopt and
print.t' One of the committee asked,
r( Where is it, brother Beebe'ltt He
replied, hesitatingly, ú¿ f have seon
it." -A.uother member asked, .. Where
is it, ?" After a good. deal of hesita-
tion l¡e remarked, r( I saw it in pos-
session of brother Dudley.t, Several
of the members appealed to me for
it. I told them, (¡ I have not the
letter.tt To which they said, (¡ You
knorv where it is.,, I told thern that,(rIf here, iü is with my papers in the
possession of the Clerk of the associ
ation.tt Application was made to the
Clerk, who produced the letter'. The
committee, afte¡ hearing it read,
agreed. to offer it in substitution of
the Circular referred to them. The
Circular was reacl but once in tl¡e
association. When read, an Elder
rose and said, iu substa,nce, ¡úf clo erâtor of that association , who saidnot knory that I understancl it-there he had. received a letter from Dlderâre some things too tleep for me; but

-, 

of this vicinity, charging thatif the associatiou thinks proper to I denied the doctrine of the newadopt it, I will go with the majority.t, birùh, had changed my invitatiorr toAnother minister rose and made re. the communion, excluding all whomarks to the same eft'ect. I inmedi- believed iu the regeneration of the:rtely interposed, sa¡;ing, ¿¿ Wrile I soul, and tbat I had causetl tÌre
Salem, IIount Pleasaut, Tates

Creek, Red River and Ketoctou As-
sociations had been received. into cor-
responrlence, and the correspondence
proceeded with a gootl clegree of har-
mony, until about the year 1847,
when some restlessness began to
manifest itself in our own associa-
tion. f had heen requested to pre-
pare a, Circularforthe association of
l-846. I wrote two, aud on a tour of
preaching, terminatiug at the associ-
ation, being at the house of a beloved
brother, now Ðo more on earth, he
remarked, r¿ You vere requested to
prepare a Circuiar for the association.
Ilave you clone so ?t, I replied, ¿¿ I
h¿ve written two.t' trle then said,
r( Ilaye you aly objection to ourhear-
iug them reado!" f repiietl, (úNone
whatever. I have no secrets from
brethreu.t, f proceedecì. to reacl first
the Circular on Personalit-v in the
Godhead, after which I read the Cir-
cular on the Christian IMarf'are, in-
cluding the Eternal Spiritual Oneness
of Ohrist and the Chnrch. fmmedi-
ately on concluding the reading, all
who heard it iusistecl I shoulcl pre-

have no misgiving as regards the church of Bryans to declare non-fel-truth of the doctrine taught, yet I lou'ship for all wbo believetl in thewill not knowingly burdeu my breth- regeneration of the soul. The sameren ; if there is a burtlen to be borne, brother wbo hatl replietl at ilre Oldlet me bear it.', My objection super- School Meeting again arose, and sat-ceded a vote, as unanimity \{as re. isfietì every member of the associa-quired to pass or adopt tLe letter. tion (as the author of my informationThe letter was theu recommitted to believetl) that the grossest injustice
a select committee, inclutling the two
brethren who had sþoken. ilbe select

and Salem Associations learneci the was done ute ou elery point in con-truth of the rnatter, they came back troversy, except my invitation to thecommittee retired, and after consitl with acknorvleclgements, and obtained communion; .on this point he felterable time spent without agreeing, a renewal of their corr.espondence assured. tlrat, if I ha<l changed mytlrey recommentled the reprinting of with licking. Letters 'were written iuvitation to the comm¡lnionr I hattthe Circular of 1839, whicl-r was con- to Dr. Watson and. others, of Ten some good. r'eason for it. Learnin tÐeurred in. nessee, who belonged to Stonesriver that Ketocton was affiliating,Soon after the association f rvas and
Association, which corresponded with perhaps corresponding with a dis-calletl on to hnow what strange doc- Red. River Association, representing orderly bocly called Trçin Creek As-triue was this I Lad put f'orth i¡r thc 6he Dutlley here.s¡', as they oalletl ir, sociation, in tbis state, Licking im-Circular on the Warfare ? f read the aud saying I tlenied the cloctrine of metliatetry dropped correspondenceletter to them, ancl now sa.y, f har.e tlie new birth aud experimental re- with her.no recollection of oue of them at- ligiou, and through the inflLrelce of Being uow relieved from all dis-tempting to coutroyert the teachiugs those preachers, rvho were popular, cordanb matelials, Iricking has f'orof the Circular; ou the eoltrar¡r, f procuretl a suspensiou of the corre- the last fii'e antl twenty yeârs en-believe they universally assented to it spontlence between Iìed River and. joycd the most perfect peace, uDlolt,as true. Tirne passed on, aud not a Licking. I ¡'isited the Recl River lor.e aud waru cbristian feliowshipword of objection was raisecl against Association a few years after, rvhere in her own liotly, anrl wiUr the be-it d.uring the session of 18+8. Mis. I was invited to preach on flrree suc lor,'ed saints of het corresponclence,representations, some, the most ex- cessive days; aucl had. the satisfac- without, orre ripple to lnar her enjoy-travagant ancì silly, frequcntly came tion of kuowing frorn personal ob- naeut.

to my ears, with regard to its teach serr.-ation, and inforrnation receivecl It affords me none, not the least



pleasure, to expose tlie clisorclers of
those prof'essing to 1_¡e'the people of
Gotl., mauy of ryhom I have loved in
bygone clays, sincerely, in the truth,
and as I believeclr for the t¡uthts sake.
Bmt they have raised the issue, ancl
require us to abandon the truth of
Gocl if we retain their fellowship.
The price is more than we dare pay.
We cannot consent to be false to our.
own convictious of the truth of God,
or the obligationslre olve our dear
Savior, who has hitiierto borue us up
under all our trials, temptations and
sorrows, My motto in writing the
f'oregoing pages, in this, tìie eight¡'-
ûfth year of my age, and ûfty-sixth
o,f rny ministry, ((ì{othing estenuate,
neither lay tlown aught in ualice.:'

The church at Bryans declared, by
resoiution recorrlecl on her church
book, that the charges made against
rne at Ketocton and Rerl River As-
sociations, lreretofore ailuded. to, ure
Itntrue,

The foregoiug statement will l¡e
fou.nd. to corroborate rvhat is contaiu-
ecl in the printecl minutes of the tr ick
ing Ässociation, with refere¡rce to
oLriaiuiug correspondence with her,
and" tlre manner of gefti,ng out oJ that
corresponclence by several associa-
tions.

This histor.v has L¡eeu written witir-
out reference to printecl or manuscript
documents, but I feei eutirely conû-
ctrent that my uremorJ¡ has not been
at fault iu the cletails. The hìstory
of the Circular on the Christian TVar-
fare presents so[re siugular facts, If
its Éeachings âre so easily refutetl, as
some conteud, bow is it that, rvhenit
has causeel so much private criticism
with,iu Ure last six antl trventy J'eârs,
there has been only one le¿r'necl min-
ister of the Baptist orcÌer who has
taken it up publicly, aucl from the.
pulpíb attempted to controvert its
.teachings ? The late Dr. D. R. Camp-
bell, president of Georgetown College,
and professor in its Theological de-
partment, and a minister of Elkhorn
Association, tooli it np before his
congregatiou at the Great Crossing,
and after spencling soure time iu com-
men-ring on it, gar.e notice that he
woilld, on a subsequent cla¡, renew
h.is criticism. furmediately on ieav-
ing ibe pulpii he was met by a broth-
er, wh-o saic-[, rc I presume you allLrdecl
to l¡rother Duclle¡'.') To which the
doctor replied, ¿' f did.' The brother
remarked, ¿ú You irave greatly mis-
representecì. brother l)udle¡., ancl he
wili reply.tT The ìrrother yery soon
inforrued me of rvhat hacl taheu place.
I requested. hirn to apply to Doctor
Canopbell fbr the uranuscriirt he hacl
used, as an act of justice, the atracli
having been mad.e in ury absence, and
to notify him that I inte¡rcled to reply.
'Tt¡e brother attenclecl l¡is renewecl
aùtac,k, and at the close again asked.
for the manuscript, and requested
Dr. Campbell to give public uotice
to hrs congregation that, on the fourth
Sr:rnday in August theu succeeding,
I woulrt reply at our meeting-house
ia Georgetown, autl especially cle-
sired tirat he, with his cougregation,
shoulcl be present. On the day be-
fore the reply I receivecL from hirn,
through a ftiend, a syuopsis of his

trço discourses, of -fwenty-trvo pages
of large letter paper, with a request
that I would return the synopsis im-
mediately after the reply, Afterlook-
ing orer it, and discovering gre¿t
want of liible knowleclge, of the con-
nection and import of the scripture
ire usecl, trncl autagonisn between
i-ri'¡ ancl the divine vriters, I deter-
mined not to retnrn the s.ynopsis,
without retaining a bertifiecl copy,
lest I should be charged with mis-
representing him. They had em-
plo¡'ed a stenographer to report my
reply, whicìr occupiecl ûfty-nine pages
of cap paper, ancl consumecl about
three Lrours in its delivery. lhe
stenographel sent his report to me
for correction, ancl I very soon fbunct
so many blunclers ancl rnistalies, fre-
quently transposing the parties, that
I found it rvoulcl be necessary to write
it, which I woulcl not couseut to do,
but sent him word if he woultl come
to my house I woulcl assist hiur iu
making the corrections. This he
failecl to cto. Ä number of my breth-
ren immediately, urged me to write
out my repl¡', 'which had. beeu ex-
temporaneous. tr was too ruuch prds-
tratetl by the eftbrt to attempt to
write it out for sonie days. When
Dr. Campbeli hearcl that brethren
had. prevailecl ot me to ¡vrite it out
from memory, he expressed to a frieucl
a clesire to see it. That frieud ap-
plied to me for the mauuscript, saying
he had plomisecl Dr. Oampbell thai
he shoulcl see it. I clèclined, telliug
the brother it wonld be iùdelicate in
me to give my repo.tt, when they h¿([
employecl a steÍrographer. After
some'clays the brother came to me,
ancl said tìiey hacl tlischarged tìreir
stenographer, and that I'mustnow
allow'him to comply with liis prom-
ise. I hani:led the ma"n'.rscript to Ìrim,
ancl l¡e to Dr. Campbell, who kept it
two or three months and retttrned it.
Never afterwalil tlitl I hear oue l'orcl
from Dr. Campbell on the subject'.

In the year 1866 or )67, I attended
the Red River Ässociation, where I
met the late Dr. Fain, of Nashville,
Tenu,, one of t'he late editors of the
Bapti,st Wettcltmet n, ancl especial friend.
of the late Dr. John II. IMatsou, who
followed Dle on the stand. on Snnday.
Wher I closecl, and turned to a seat,
I fouucl him r.ery much excited, a'ud
soon fbuncì. the cause, Ile hatl pro-
gressed with his cliscourse but a few
uroments, çhen he saicl, very excitetl-
ly, ¿rYes, yes, a few years ago you
pronounced what yon have heard the
worst kincl of heresy; but now ¡rou
swallorv it dowu greedily, greetlily,
greetlily.t' Ile macle a feeble effort
at controverting some things I hacl
preacherl . On the following clay I
replied fully, ancl clo not think I ever
sÍì,\y ¿ì, nlore restless man under preach-
ing. f uer-er hearcl afterwarcls of his
renewing Ure attack. The violeut
clenuncia[ious of me, and of thefaith
I maintained, of course made me
arxious to know if .it could. be suc-
cessfuìly controvertecl. I visited the
Scioto ancl Muskiugum Associations,
Ohio, in the year L852, where I was
a stranger in the flesh, but where the
denunciation, (( heretic,t'had prececletl
me, ancl where f was invited to preach

se\'eral tiures, aucì. hacl ¿rnmistakable
evideuce that the so calleel het'esy was
cordially received as biìrle truth. fn
the ye.ar 1855 I crossed the rnountains
and attencled the Baltimore, Dela-
ware, Delaware Iìiver and TVarwick
Ässociations, where I fonnd. many of
the sctme sort of heretics, ancl extend-
ed my tour to the Dominion of Cana-
da, fuding still some of the sane
sort. I visited fndiana, Illinois, ancl
had a long tonr of some hundrecls of
miles in Missouri, in 1860, where I
preached some twenty times, to gen-
erally large and attentive congrega-
tions, who r.eceivecl the truth glaclly.
So that f becane fully ancl thorough-
ly satisfied that we are ¿rcontending
for the faith which \r as ouce cleÌivered
to the sainte.t'

Yours to selr.e in the gospel,
THOS. P. DUÐLEY.

Aucusr 29, 1876.

P. S.-It will be seeu from the fore-
going pages tl-rat Licking Association
has steatlily maintained. the doctrine
of her Confession of faiih. She
would seeur to har.'e soh'ed the prob-
lem which, in the estimation of manJ¡,
is insoluble, viz., (t Can a community
live together iu.peace and harmony,
and abicle by ¿ unirersal su 'rage ?2 t'
tr'or the lasi twenty-six years sl-re has
met iu her ânùiversary rneetings, cour-
posed of from forty to fifby messerì-
gers, ancl has tleciclecl erery question
put to a rote b)' unanimity, except
the place of her next conl'erence; nor
clo I hnorv of oue indivitlual in her
:pqgnrbersþip who d.issents fîom oue
article of, her faith. ,r-, ì :

, 'The following churcl¡es which helcl
memberShip with her hare been dis-
soh'ed, riz.: Yersailles, South Dlh-
horn, Town Fork, Gilgat, Frienclship,
Rockbridge, Mill Oreek, Fox Creek,
Frankfort, Cyntiriana, lates Orcek,
Brushy Fork. The following churches
have withholclen correspouclence from
us : (¿ They went oul from us, because
they were not of us,t' as we suppose;
viz,; Stony Point, Poplal Grove,
White Oak, Richlancl Creek, Wil-
Iiamstown, Rays llork, tr'orh lrick,
Raven Creek, Twin Oreek. It is
quite certain tlrat wo aie'happier as a
body withont thau we were with them.
.¿ Can two walìi togetìror u.nless they
be agreecl ?2, T, P. D.

ßesolueil,, That the eclitors of tlie
Srcxs oF TEÐ Trlrns be requested to
publish the foìlowing resolution
adoptetl by tliis association at l-rer
sessioü of 1875, with reference to the
complete file of lVlinutes of this body,
preseuted by our broiher T. F. Dud-
Iey, viz:

\,Yl¿ereu,s our dear and venerable
brother ancl Moderator has given to
this association a complete flìe of IIin-
utes from the orgtnizaTion of the Dlk-
horn Association to the present time,
theref'ore, resolved; that we return an
expression of our gratitude to him for
the careful solicitude for our futnre
welfare which iras caused hi¡n to under-
take and. perform this labor in our be-
hal! aucl in behalf of the truth as it
is in Jesus: and ve clesire to return
thanks to the God of our sah'ation,
that he has tlirected him in this worli,
and has sust¿tiuecl him undler all his

Iabors and trials in tlie gosi:el uriu-
istry for so Dlarìy yeârs, and to ex-
press our desire, if it be the will of
Goil, that he may yet be left with r-rs
fbr urany years, though we liuow rve
have rot good ground to l-rope for
this, on accounú of the greatly ad-
vanced age he has already attained.
Also, resolved, that as an association
we har-e unanimously stood firmly in
the d.octrine that our belovecl brother
has preached to us since the begin-
uing of his ministry, holding it úo ire
the dootrine taught iu the bible, and.
iu the experience of the Irord.ts peo-
ple; ancl we do now express our.full
ancl liearty indorsement of that
preaching, as accordiug to the scrip-
tures of trqth, .A.ncl rve also state
that he has never soughú to euforce
his r.iews of cloctrine upon this asso-
ciation, but has f'aithfully preachetL
tbe truth, antL has left the association
freely to express her own sentiments.
Also, resolvetl, that we asli brother
Dudley to keep these documents in
his own possession rvhilo he shall be
spared. to us, aucl that after his de-
cease they be cleposited vith the Clerk
of this associ¿rtion.

TEOS' P. DUÐlTrY, Ifod.
J, W. Roysrnn, Clerlc. "'
J. Ðrlr,nr, .\sstt Clerk,

COR,RESPOND ING I,ETTERS.
T I r,e Liclti;tr,g A s s a ciution of Pa,rti,cu,lar

Btrptists, í¡t, sessiott. u'ítl¿ he chut'cl¡,
øt Bryans, Ia41ette Co., Ky., Bept.
ïtlt,9th, d;L0th,18îG; fo' our síster
et ssoctati,ons q,nd cìrreryoncl,íng meet-
íngs e,c,íth wl¿otn slte cort,esponils,
sencletl¿ lote'in tJ¿e Larcl.
Bnr,oy¡:o Bnursnr:it :-Through

tire goodness and mercy of our God
it has again been our high and joy-
ous privilege to assemble together.
Our hearts har.e been rnade glad by
the receipt of your messengers and
û]essages of love, and as rve l¡aye
been permitted to clrink in the, sweet
notes of the glorious gospel trumpeú,
which has l-reen throughout our whole
ureetilg without a d,iscorclant sound,
44d so full of ricìr ccmfort and edifl-
catiou, ve have realized how. truly he
holds l-ris stars in his own righthand,
aud we have felt to exclaim with one
of old, " Happy arf thou, O Israel !
Wlio is like unto thee, O people savecl
by the lorcL ?tt Surely this people
with whom \ye corresponcl are a part
of the Jerusalem which t.hine eyes
shall see a quiet habitation, a taber-
nacle tbat shall not be taken down;
not one of Ure stahes shall be re-
moved, nor one of the cord.s thereof
be brql¡sn. Ilow gootlly are thy
t^eqts, Q Jacob, ancl thy tabemacleÈ,
O Israel.

The letters frorn the churches.
while they report no great increasé
iu numbers, gir-e evidcnce of a people
çho continuc steadfäst iu the apòs-
tìest doctrine, aucl are builú upon no
other foundation tlran Christ Jesus
the lorcl.

Our next associatiou, pr.ovidence
permitting, will be held with the
church at Mt. Carmel, Clalk Co.. Kv..
begiuning ou Friclay'before tl¡é sëc1
oncl Sattrday in September', 187?,
where we hope to meet your lnesseu-
gers ancÌ messages of lore.

îHO. P. DIIDLEY, il{ott.
J. lY. Rolsrnn, Clerk.
J. Duor,ny, -4.ss7t OlerX<.
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REPITY TO iW. J. MARTIì{,
ON PÄGE 230.

It seens to us remarkable tìrat our
friend should entertain clear views of
the doctrine of salvation wholly of
grace, and yet fail to fintl auy limita-
tiou to the atone¡¡ent made by the
(6 Great lligh Priest of our profes'
siou.t' If the atonement is uulimit-
ed, it must exteutl to tlcvils as weìl
as to all totally clepravecl men. If
it cloes not inclutle and save all de-
praved beings, then it is limited to
those to whom it is savingl.y applied.
Ätonement signiûes reconciliation, a
perfect satisfaction mqde for trans-
gressors of the larv of God. The
atone¡nents rnade by the l-¡evitical
priesthood for the sins of the people
were limited to the tribes of fsrael
whose names Ìvere presented before
the mercy-seat on the breastplate of
the officiating high priest, aud for
them exclusively. But as they were
only ceremouial, they were but the
sharlow of the great atonement which
rsas to be mad.e by the Great High
Priest, who holtls his priesthood, not
by the larv of a carual (or fleshly)
commandrnent, but by the power of
an endless hfe. ¿¡ The Ifolj Ghost
thus signifying that the way into the
holiest of all was not yet made mani-
fest, vhile as the first tabernacle was
yet standing, which was a figure for
the time then.present, in which were
offered. both gifts and sacrifices, that
could. not make him that did the ser-
vice perfect, as pertaining to the
flesh. Which stood only in meats
anrl drinksr'and divers washings, and
carr¡al ordinauces, imposed on them
until the time of ref'ormation. But
Christ being cone a High Priest of
good things to come, by a greater
aud more perfect tabernacle, not
made with hands, that is to say, not
of this building, neither by the blootl
of goats and calves, but by his own
blood he enteredin once into the holy
place, having obtained eternal re-
demption for us.t'-Ileb. ix. 8-12.
And rvho are meant by us ? In chap-
ter ii. 1, the profession and priesthoocl
of Christ is thus defined: ¡r TVhere-
fore, ltoly ltretlwen, partakers of the
heaaenly calli,ng, consider the Apostle
antl High Priest of our professiou,
Christ Jesus.tt Ilere, then, tlre ¿¿s for
whom eternal redemption is obtained
by the oft'ering of cur Iligh Priest,
through the eternal Spirit, is limitetl
to holy brethren, who ¿re partakers
of theheavenlycalling. ¿¿tr.orwhom
he dicl foleknow, thern he also dicl
predestinate to be conformecl to the
image of his Son. Iloreover, vhom
he clid predestinate, them he also
callecl, aucl whom he callgcl, thern he
also justified, and whom he justifled,
therr he also glorifietl.'2-Rom viii.
29, 30. Thus the promise is sure to
all the seecÌ. (rFor the promise is
unto you, ancl to your chiltlren, anrl
to all that are afar off ; even as many
as the Irortl our God shall eall.')-
^A.cts ii. 39. Tho inspiled rnriter con-
tinues, IIeb. ix. 7:ð)7\ (¿For if the
bLoocl of bulls ancl goats, and Ure

ashes of a heifer sprinkling the un-
clean, sauctifieth to the purifying of
the flesh, how rnuch more shall the
blood of Christ, who through the
eternal Spirit offered himself without
spot to Gotl, purge ¡;our conscienrle
from deatl works, to serve tlre living
Gotl ? Aucl for this cause he is the
Ilediator of the l{ew Testameut, that
by means of rleatlr, for the redemP-
tion of the transgressions rvhich were
under the flrst testament, they whiclt
are calleil, might receire the promise
of eternal inheritance.tt (¿ For by one
oft'eriug he hath perfectetl Íbrer-er
thern that are sauctifled.tT-Eleb' x.
14. The carnal tribes of Israel werc
sanctiÍied, or set apart, frotn all the
Gentile wollcl, under the Old Testa-
ment, as being exclusively embraced
in the l-,evitical priesthood, and so
typifyilg the spirititual fsrael, wlrich
are '¡ sauctifietl by Gocl the Fathert
and preserved in Christ Jesus aud
called.tt-Jude i. 1. Sanctified (set
apart) to be a ('cltosen generationr a
royal priesthoorl, a holy nationr a
peculiar people, l,hat ye should sherv
forth the praises of him who hath
called you out of d¿rkuess into ltis
marvelous light.tt-l Peter ii. I'
Thus iu eyery testimony in the scrip-
tures the priesthood of Christ is tle-
scribetl as a chosen, sanctifled, set
apart, saved aud called people, ¿¿ re-
deemed out of erery kindred, and
tongue, antì. people, autl n¿tion.tt-
Rev. r', 9.

atonemeut made bY our l-,ord Jesus
Christ as the great High Priest of
our profession, for all his ehosen gen-
eration and. roSal priesthood, antl for
theur exclusively,

The first text nauted. is.Iohu i. 99.
The part intentled reads, rúBeholtl the
Lamb of God, which taketh awaY the
sins of tl¡e v'orld.t' From whom has
the Lamb of Gocl, or tloth he take
away the sins of the world ? The
sins of his people are sins of this
world; and the angelic messenger
from heaven said, ¡'Änd thou sh¿lt
call his name JDSUS, for he shall
save his people from their sins.tT But
has he taken the sins of the world
away f'rom the world, and purged the
world fïorn all sin by his atouement ?

This same John testifleUr to the
saints, ¿(But' if we waìk in the lightt
as he is iu the light, we h¿ive fellow-
ship one with auother, autl the blood
of Jesus Christ, his Son, (the l-'amb
of God,) cleanseth us f'rom all sin.7'-
1 John i. 7. Again, ((Autl we know
that we are of God, antl the whole
world lieth in rvichedness."-1 John
v. 19. Thus rve see that Johu clicl
not teach that Chrisi by his atone.
ment had removed all sin froru the
worlcl, or Urat he hacl by his bloocl

Our correspontìent', professing to
be an hucnble seeker for the truthraaks
us to reconcile, or rather to inforrn
him how we reconcile, the doctrineof
a limiterl atonerneut with the several
passages of scripture to which he has
referred

Ilaving carefully ex¿rmined these
several passages, we confess 'rve find
nothing to reconcile ; so far as $e can
see, they do not in any wise couflict not, âre condemnecl already; that is,
rvith wbat we holtl to be the bible they were already còndernnecl before
doctrine of tbe special, effìcacious ho came into the world by taking on

cleansed tl¡e worlcl from siu ; for then
tbe whoie world would not still liein
wickeclness. But he has saved his
lreople, ¡vhicìr are in the world, from
the si¡r of the world, as the same
John records the 'words of Christt
¿( I have mauifestecl thy naure unto
the ¡aen which thou gavest me out of
the ¡vorld; thine they rvere, andthou
gavest them me,7t &c. '¿ f pra'y for
them; I pray not for the world, but
for them wl¡ich thou hast giveu me;
for they are thine.tt-John xvü; 61 9.((I have given tìrem thy word, and
the world hath hatecl thern, because
they are not of the world, even as I
am not of the world. I pray not that
thou sìrouldest take tl-rem out of the
world, but that thou shouldest keep
them from the evil, (or the sin of the
world.) îtrey are not of the world,
even as I am not of the rvorlcl' As
tl¡ou ìrast sent rne into the world,
evetr so have I sent them luto'the
worltl. And for th.eir sakes I sancti.
fy myseff, that they also might be
sancüifiecl through the truth. Neith-
er pray I f'or tbese aloueç;.but for
then also wbicr' shall believe on me
through t'heir wérd, that they all ma,y
be one, as thou; Father, art in rne,
antl I in tlree, that they also iuay be
one in us; that the worìd maY be-
lieve that thou hast setrt ¡ne.?'-John
xvii. 14-91.

The next text in order, on which
our friend wants light, is John iii.17:
rú tr|or God sent not l¡is Son iuto the
workl to coudemu the world; but
that ttre worìd through lirn might be
sared.t2 f,he very next rerse explains
tlie seus-e iu wl¡ich John in this text
speaks of the world, as including
both believers and unbelievers, Jews
and Gentiles. It rras not necessary
that Christ shoultl comer iû orcler to
condemu thq rrorldr fo¡ alÌ who were
without fãittr in iriru, all that lielieve

bi¡n tho seed of Abral¡arn. But the
love and purpose of Gotl to the ¡vorlcl
was to this extent, and. noi beYond,
3( that whosoever believetir in hiru
sbould not perish, llut have everlast'
ing life.t' It was'fbr the salvation of
all unto whom it is giveu to beìieve
on him, antl not for the condemnation
of tho ungodly that Ohrist carne; for
they vere condemned alread¡r, aud the
vrath of GotL was alreadyabidingon
them. ú(Ile that believeth ou him is
not condemned;t' for his faith being
the gift of Gocl antl f'ruit of the Spirit'
tlemonstrates his standiug in Christ'
and jnstification through the redemp-
tion that is in Christ Jesus ; fbr Jesus
himself testifieth, (rYerily, verily -[

say unto you, Ile that heareth m¡i
word, :tucl believeth ou him tìrat'sent
me, hath everlasting lif'e, ancl shall
not come iuto conclemnation; but is
passed fio¡n death unio life,7'-.fohn
v.24. ¿¿But lie that believeth not
shaìi be damned.Tt-lIark xvi. 16.

The next text in orcìer is John li.
5l-: (af am the lii'ing breatì, wlriclt
came down fi'om heaven; if any rnan
eat tbis bread, he shall live forever;
and the breatl that f vill give is my
flesh, wlrich I will give for the life of
tìre world.T) trlow any sane tì]an can

reacl this sixth chapter of John, aud
fail to pereeive the diserin:iuating
grace of God.in tbe salvatiou of his
choseu people, and the exclusive ap'
plication of the âtonement to God''s
peculiar people, is harcl to compre-
hend. (¡ All that the Father giveth
me shall come to me, and him that
cometh to me I will iu no wise cast
out. I'or I came tlown from heaven,
'noi to tlo mine own wiìI, but the will
of him that sent me. And this is the
Fatherts will rqhich ha,th sent me,
that of atl which he hath given me I
sl¡oÍrltl lose nothing, but should raise
it up again at the iast day. And this
is the will of him that sent me, that
eveÌy one whieh seeth the Sort, aud.
believetìr on him, may have everlasb-
ing life; and I wiìl ra'ise hiur uP at
the last day.tt ¿( No mân cân come
unto me except the Father which
hath sent me drarv him; aucl I wiìl
raise him up at the lastday.t' ((YeI-
il.r, verily f say unto you, IIe that
ìrelieveth on me hath everlasting life.tt

-John ri. 37-40, 44t 47, Believing
is not a proft'er or condition on which
life rnay be obtøiued; for none can
truly believe except those vho have
everlasting lif'e. It is uot a means of
obtaining, but an evi.deuce of the pos-
session of everlasting lifer antl of
security fron conclemuatiou, ancl as-
surance that he that bêlieveth is
passed from death unto life, aud shaJl
be raised. up ab the last daY; conse'
quently that he has experimentally
received the atonement, and is recon-
ciled by it to God. The word worlÅ'
in this, as iu many other Passages,
meaDs Gentiles as well as Jews; for
these words were spohen to.the Jews,
who supposed that llone but Jews
were to be saver.l.

Tbe next text which puzzles our
'(humble seeker for the trnth" is
Rom. v. 18: '( Theref,ore, as by the
oft'ense of oue, jutlgment came upon
all men to condemuation, even so by
the righteousness one, (or as iu the
margin, by oue righteousness,) the
free gift câue upon all nen nuto
justification of life." In thej four-
teenth verse of tltis chapter we a,re
toltl that Adam is the ägure of hirn
that rvas to come ; and that his trans-
gression, by whlch condemnalion has
come rìpon all his posterity, is Q, sí;n¿'

ôIitude. A similitude is, according to
Webster, a simile, iikeness, resem-
blauce, or comparison. And a$
Adam is the ûgure of Ohrist, the
transgression of Atlam, iu its iuvolv-
ing every one of all his posterity in
condemnation, is illustrative of the
imputed rigl-rteousness of Christ, the
seconcì or anti-typical Aclam, for the
justificatiou of all, or every one of
that spiritual posterity that shall be
counted to him for a generatiou.-
Fsa. xxii. ¡0. The two Adams, the
ore a natural man, the other a spirit-
ual lnal; one of the earth, ParthY,
the other is t'he lrord from heaven;
one a ìiviug soul, the otberis acluick-
eling Spirit. Now in the sinilitude
o-fl AclamTs tralsgression, in which he
is the figure of liim ihat was to corne,
jüst âs all the posterity of ^A-tì.am are
coudemned by trtis one off'enser even
so all the chosen geueration autl royal
priesthoocl of Christ are justifietl by
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the one rigì:.teousness cf hiur, who of

- Gotl is made unto them wistlon, and
righteousness, and sanctiûcation, autì.
redemption; ancl as not one of the
sons or daugtrters of tire earthlY
Adarn are exempted from the con-
demnation of his transgression, so
not one of all the sons or daughters
of the Lord Almighty can fail to be
justifled. to eternal Ìif'e by the oue
righteousuess of our I-.,ortl Jesus
Chrisr.

The next text at wi¡ich otlr corre-
spond.elt stumbles, in regarcl to the
atonernent, is 2 Cor' v. 19 : (6 To witt
that Gotl rças in Christ, reconciling
the world unto himseli not imputing
their trespasses unto then; ancl hath
comurittetl unto us the worcl of recon-
ciliati.on." In this text aud its con-
nection the apostle shows the church
red.eemecl by Christ out of the world,
as the spiritual body of Christ; deatl
witi¡. hinr in iris crucifi.xicl, ancl lisen
witl-r him iu uervness of his resurr-ec-
tion life and immortality, in which we
know uo rnan after the fleshr eYeu as
we know Ohrist no ruore after the
f.esl¡. Each nember is in this neù-
ness of resurection life iu Christ
Jesus, and. not reckoued in the fesh,
wirich is now deacl witl-r Christ by his
circumcision, deacl to the law by his
body, ancl raisecl. up with him iu new-
ness of, life, in which all tìrings are of
Gor-[, who hath reconciled us to ]rin-
self by Jesus Christ, anci. committed
to his holy aposties the word of re-
conciliation. To wit, that Gocl was
in Ct¡rist-a Christ çithout the in'
dwelling of all the fullless of the
God-head coulcl not have reconcilecl us
to hinl. Tiris recouciliatiou, iheur-is
the work of Gotl, ancl all tbat we are,
as iu OhristJesus,is of Gotl, aucÌnot
of Ure earthly Adam-laying or
Christ the iniquity of all his mem-
bers, ancl exacting at his hand, as our
Mecìiaiorial Ilead and. Priest, a per-
fecb satisfaciion; tìrus reconcililg all
his people, Jews aucl Gentilesr unto
God. ¿rFor rçe that are in tliis tab'
eïilacle clo groau, l-reing burclened-"-
,this taberuacle which is to be dis-
soivect; not that ¡,re woulttr l:e un-
clothetl, l¡ut clothetl upon, that nor-
talitj might be swallowed up of life.'2
Now he that hath wrought us forthe
self same thing is Gocl, who aiso hath
given us the earnest of the Spirit.
Tìrerefore \r'e ¿ùre alrvays confident,
knowing that while lee âre at home
in tlie body, rve are absent from the
I-.¡ord. (For we waìli by faitb, not by
sighi.) .We are confident. f say, and.
wiliing rather to .be absent f¡:om the
body, and to be presc,nt witir the
I-.¡ord.

S7e pass to the next texi that o.l¡-
scüres the vision of our friencl, 1Tim.
ü. 6 : {t fVho gar.e himseif a rânsom
f,or all, to be testiûetL in due time.tt
We haC supposed that our frieud hatl
thought the passages he had cited al-
ready testified that Christ gave himself
a raüsom for all rnankincl without dis-
tinction; but this text is in his way.
From. this it appears Urat all for
whoin Christ gave himself a ransour
are yet to l¡e made rn:rnifest; ancl
it cannot be anticipatecl or kuown
who of all the sinful race of Adam
are ransonred, urrtil tlie time shall be
due, 'when they slialtr be callecl of

Gotl, quickenecl by liis Spiritr aud
made manifest as the children and
heirs of Gocl. fVe can cliscover noth'
irg in this, or in any other text in the
bible, that is to our mind d.iscordant
¡vith the doctrirre of a special atone-
ment for tìre church of Gocl exclusive.
ly.

Btit 1 Tim. iv. 10 is in ouf corres-
pondentts way. (r For therei'ore we
both labor and suffer reproach, be-
cause we trust ju the living Gotl, who
is U¡e Savior of all meu, specially of
those that believe.t' There is a proY-
idential salvatiou which extends to
all the inhabitan[s of the world.
Gocl sends his rain upon the jLrst ancL

tì:e unjust, a¡ld. causes tbe seed-time
ancl harvest to succeecl each otherr to
give seed to the sower antl breacl to
the eater; aucl thus the long-suft'er'
ing of Gocl is displayed iu sustaining
atl the families of the earth. But
there is, accorcliug to this text, a slle-
cial saivation to believers, as we have
shoirri in our comments ou John vi.
47, which special salvation secures to
tirem that beiieve everlasting life.
All this ve J¡eiieve llroceecls from the
living Gocl, ancL we are sulrjectetl to
labor and reproach because $'e as-
cribe salvatiou to the livilgr ancÌ not
to an imaginary gocl, wllor lili.e the
dumb id.ols of tl¡e pâgans, have no
vitality iu them.

Heb. ii. 9.-¿( But we see .Iesus,
ivho was macle a little lower than the
angels for the suffering of deatht
crowuecl with glory and honor¡ that
he by the grace of Gocl shoulcl taste
deathforevery ntan.tt fn this cou-
nection Christ is set forih as the anti'
t¡'pe of the first or eartlrl¡' Adau:,
matle a little loçer than the augels,
aud placed iu dominion over the aui'
mal creation, as the flgure of hirc
that was to come. But now in his
fallen state \!e see uot all things in
su"bjection to him. But we see Jesus,
the anti-type, in his humiliatiou, in
the form of a servant, made lower
than the angels for the suft'ering of
death, that he by the grace of God
shoulcl taste cleath for every man;
ancl rve see him also riseu from the
clead, alcl exalted far above all prin-
cipalities anrl powersr ancl all thiugs
are put under him; all Power in
hearen aud in eartll is vested in himt

Captairr of U-leir salvation pcrfect
througb sufferings.t'

The next and. last texü to be cou'
siclererJ is 1 John ii. 2. (¿ .A.nd he is
theuropitiatiou for ott sins; aud not
for ôur-s only, but aiso for tlie sins of
the ¡vhole worlcl.tt IIe who is the
Advocate with tl-re I'ather, 'r,he ex-
teut of çhose atlvocacy antl i¡rterces'
cession is expressed in these remark'
al¡le words, r( I PraY not f'or the
world, but for thern which thou hast
Eiçen'me out of the world."-John
ivii. 9. He ís the propitiation of the
children, of whom John saYs, (( Be-
loretl, nôw are we the sons of Gotl,
aud it cloth uot yet appear what we
shall be; but rçc kuow that when he
shatl apfiear we shall be like him,t'
&c. These rvero called from the
Jewb, antl hacl received the love of
God in their heartsr by which theY
knew that they were of Godr and had
experimentally passed. frou tleath un'
to- life, and realizetl this change
through the propitiatory offering by
çlicfOhrist their ^dd.vocate had for-
ever rrerfectecl them that are sancti'
fied. - Äuct not only is he the propi-
tiation for their sins,-¡¡¿¡ is, forthe
sins of those who were callecl f,rom
among the Jews, but also for all
vl¡om he hacl retleemecl from the
whole worltl, including all that the
Faiher has given him, whicìr inciutles
those otåer"sheep which \Yere ùot of

O B ITUA RY NOTIC ES

D¡uo-ÄtMonticel1o, N. Y,, oÍ) Friday, tho
6th inst., after a short illness of whooping-
cough and moasles, Iüarron F., iufant son of
George II. antl Cornie I', Beebe, agecl 1 year
antl 6 mbnths.

A satl shootíng aff¿ir occurretlin Ellenville,
Ulster Co,, N. Y., about 7 o'clocka. m. on Sat-
urday, Sept.30th, by which Leuuel Parkin.
son, â son of our dear brothet Johu Parkin'
son, '!vâs almost iustantly killed. It appearo
that a shooting party consisting of tho de-
ceasetl,hisbrother, and two others, started
from tha,t village, but had not gone far when
it ¡ras discovereil that there was no tobacco
inthe party, One of the party hand.od his
gun to the deceasetl, and. started l¡ack. On
rejoining the party, his gun rvas restorecl fo
him, ancl he starúed on a few fsot in front of
the party. A1most immotliately tho b¿rrels
of his gun becarno cletachecl frorrr the stock,
and fell on the siclewalk. The barrels struck
directiy on tho caps, expiocling botir of them
almost instantaneously, anrl their ct¡ntents
lotlgectin tìre body of tho cleceased. A phy-
siciau .was immetliately'sent for, who reachecl
the scene in about eight minutes,just in time
to see him l¡reathe his last.

The deceasecl hacl ne¡'ermotle a professiou
of religion, Lrut was highly respected. by tho
conemunity, and dearly belovecl by all his
friencls. He 'was iu his 36th yenr, ancl leaves
a heart-brokeu ¡vife and. three smaì.ì children,
with his deepl.v affiictetl f¿tbcr antl others,
to mouru the sacl bereavernent. May our
God sustain altl comfort thero, ancl reconciìe
U:em to l¡is will in all things'

Thef,uueral serviceswere held at his iato
lesiclence orr Sunday afternoon, the houso be-
ingcrowdecì, antl large lumbers eonpellecl
to stalrd outsid.e. Tho rernains rtere t¡lsen
to lYashingtonville, Orange County, for in-
teiment. J.

po\çer orer all flesh, thab l-re should
sive eternal life to as ùlant as the
Éather hath given him. Aud to ac-
complish this salYation, he @sted
death for evely one of them. He is
set forth in the context as the first
born among mau; brethretl. God
saicl in Psalm lxxxix., ¿r I will make
him, m.1' first born, higher thau Ure
tird's bf the earth.'r - as the flrst
borñ, hcpresides orer nìatry breth-
ren, for ever; otre of shom he tasted
de¿th. Again, Le is the OaPtain of
our salçatibu. Erery câptain repre'
setrts a definite number of nûenr over'
whictr he holcls commancl. For evety
one of these men he tasted tleathr by
the grace of Gocl. As our High
PriesI, bearing the names of all for
whonr' he has made atonement, he
tastecl cleath for every one of Urem.
Observe. these men for whour Jesus
tasted cl'eath were ¿lI sonsr who bi
his death and sufferings were to be
brought to glory. r( n'or it became
him,-for n'hom are ail tl,ringsr aud by
whoi:a are all things, in bringing
nxâÐy sons uuto glor¡-, to make the

the Jewish folcl. which also he must
brins. ti-rat there shall be but one
folrtäutl one Shepherd.-John x' 16.

In this text, as in manY others, the
Jews ancl Gentiles are calletl the
whole world. -A.ud as in all the world
(Jews autl Geutiles) there is no other
iropitiation, or Adçocate vith the
Father, he is the propitiation fol the
whole world. iu the restrictetl seuse
in which the'n'ords are usecl. If the
word.s, rhole world, in the text, be
unresirictecl. then wc wotld have in
this epistte iro less than two whole
rvoflds. All;that are'-sonsr Jeu's or
Gentiles, are calletl the wl-role world
in our text, precisely as all rrho are
lefi in theii Sins, Jews and. Gentiles,
are called tbe wltolezoorkl. Compare
this text with 1 John v. 19, and we
see that the rrords clearlY, in one
case, refer to all the redeemed people
of God, whom Jesus has saved froùl
their sins ; aucl in the other, to all the
inhabitants of the worlcl who ¿t're left
in their sins. In the broadest signi-
flcation of thc words, rrhole world,
rvhen uot restricted, includes the
earth, the seas, tìle bird.s, beasts aud
frshes. as wcll âs men. Cavilers are
compólled. to restrict the sense in
whiCh tne words are usedr in i¡oth
cases, or they would have two t'tistinct
wllolé lvorlds, which would. be at
least one more thaP theY want.

There weut out a clecree frorn Cesar
Augustns that the wirole world. should"
be tãxecl.-Luke ii. 1. But that tle-
cree applietl only to the Iioman Eur-
pire añil its Provinces. '( \Yhat tlo
ïe ? for this man doeth many ruira-
cles. If we let him thus aloue, all
men will beliere on him, and the Ro-
mans will come and. take awaY our
place and nation."-Johnxi. 27, 28.
W-e coulcl refer to many examples in
the scriptures in which the words clJ
nten,therorlrT, ancl the u'lrcle wot'ld,
are irsecl in n'restrictert sense; but
with hurnble seekers after trutb, a
play upou rrords rrill avail but little;
ihe"*o'"e serious inquiry is, -A.u I vi-
tally interested in the propitiation_ef-
fected by the peâce-speaking blood of
Christ ? 

- Is lie mJ' Advocate with
the FaUrer ? IIas his blootl cleansed
me from sin ? Arminians ald. Iini-
versalists may criticise aud caril, but
they can rever or-erthrow the trutìr
of God. Truth is rnacLe uo strouger
by human intlolsement, uor can it be
wïakenecl by the iuficleiity of nteu.

Tbe Lord giretjr, ancl the Lord takeih
an-av: blesseã be U¡o name of tbe Lortl. It
has íl'easecl God. to call from timo our dear
motÈer, PoUy BlcveÐsr at the age of 77 yeais,
2 monUirs and 2 days. She was botn June 22,
1799, and diecl. AuE. 24,1976, She profcssetl
a Loúe in Christ iñ 1823, liut nevei united
rtitlf the church till 1842. She callecl my
wife a.ud. a neighbor to her lretlsicle, and told
them sho wasie.loicing ancl praising Gotl all
the niqht beforè' S[e often spoke of the
iovs th-at ¡vere for her in glory, aud. gase us
thä Ereatest testimonv eÍer '[eartt õf. Her
diseãse rças intermittânt bilious fover. She
was a devotecl christian, a loving mother antL
a eood neighbor. I havo lost a kiud rnotLer,
bu"t she h'as gainecl r glittering crown of
glory,
Sleep, mother, sleop ! l\fay the sitting sun giltl
The-jrave thát erShrines thee, bright flowers

acloru:
trIay the heait s-ith such kintlness anct joy" ouce ûlletl,
Rise gladly, rejoiciug on eternity¡s shore.

l\Iay the smile that once tlrvelt on tby retl,
ruby lips,

So ¡rild antl seiapbic, stiil Le fi'esìr on my
miud:

AncI tl¡y voi'ce's rich cadence, so gentlo a ncl
deeP,

Ha¡'e left iLeir sweet ecboes of music behincl.

A keepsake, a relict, receiverl from thy h ancl,
WilI t5e pri2ed as a token intenclerness g iven.
Is thy võice heard no more in this vid.er hap-

nv land.
Witlì th*e elecú in Zion ?-may we boar it iu

heaven.
Sleep, mothe¡ | May the bright flowers bloonr
Ovei thv qravc, in memorY of thee,
.And thf 'r'irtuês bs rnouuments orer thy

toml.¡,
AncI this móuurneut oçer bea¡ n-itness of thee'

Your brother i:r sorrow and trouble,
W. R, BLEYENS.

Lenlt, Bates Co.r Mo.

YEARLY M EETINGS.
The Baptist ChurcÌ¡ of Oliçe & Ilurley' iu

IJlster Co-., N. Y., will holtl a Searly meeting
at their mêetinE'house il Olive, on the first
'W'eclnestlay aud- Thursda¡' iu Norember, 1876.
W'e sive a-sene¡al insitatiuu to the brethren
of oür faiiÈ'antl ortler, especially our minis-
terinE breUrren, to attenrì'

Thõse ¡rlio come from the east by railway
¡vill be met at the Olire Brauch Station, on
arrival of train thaú leaves Kingstqn4t 3:55
n. m., antl those from the W'est at Shokan, on
tbe airir-al of the Delarvare & Ulster train
on Tuestlay preceding the meeting.

A. BOGART. CÌerk.
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ASSOCIATIONAL.

The Salisbnry Ässociation is appointecl to
be helil with the church at Incliantown, in
'lYicomico Co,, Md., to commence on lYeclnes-
day before the fourth Sunclay in October,
tõ/b, .

Those coming by way of Baltimore or phi-
laclelphia will get tickets Tuesclay mornir:g
aù an eârly hour fo¡ Pittsville, via Salisbury,
antl incluiro for Georgo \Y. I\fossick, or Dan-
iel llolloway, whero they will be entertained
and conveyed to the meeting.

MONIES RECEIVED FORrfTHE EDITORIALb."

-,{gue,
BILI{}US AND TIVER COMPLAINTS.

This.greaú remetly, basecl .upon acliscovery
in meclical science whiohwill eventually rov-
olutionizetLe treatment of malaria diseases,
is a pbsitive (not a pretenilecl) curefor fever
alclague. Äsafe and efectual remedy for
disordereal stomach, constipation, aud impov-
erished co¡dition of the blootl. It is com-
posetl entirely of vegeta.ble extracts, antl is
harmless in itseffects on the system. Suffor-
ers $-ith malaria rliseases, uo nratter what
your exporience, no matter what you havo
heard, uo matter how great your iuffering,
no mattor how many nostrums you have tried.
in vain, we tell you conûdently that fever
ancl ague caunot only be cnrecl, but also pre-
venteã, ly using tËe Antidot'e. Tryitäntl
be convinced; thereby health, money anil
time t'ill be sãverì. Däpot at

LITTLE & Co's.,
( Wholesale Druggists c Pharnraceutiðal

Chomists ) 11 Sixth Ãve,, New York
PRIÍE-$I õ0 por. boitloor 6bottles forgT 50

lf¿nufactured by DR. T. E. WELCII.
SoIo Proprietor.

Á GOOD ÐISCOUNT TO TEE TNADE.

Cure for Fever and

J, t, JoHt{s(lN's wRtTtNGs,
The book of the above title contaíning the

complete rrritingb of Ekl. J. F. Johnson in
the Sroxs o¡' THE Trvns, emtrraciug a peiiort
ofthirty years, is now completed, anrl all or-
tlers for the sarne will be promptly fflleil.
In aclclition to these articles the book con-
tains a frne portrait together with the-auto-
biography of the author, making in all 560
pages, antl will be sent postage pre-pairl on
receipt of tbe following

PRICES.
Plain Clotb ffl 50
Imitation Turkey Mo¡occo---- 2 50
Genuine Turkey Morocco.---_. 4 00

Àclclress, J. F. JOHNSON,
Lawrenceburgh, ^A,:rderson Co., I(y.

HOPEWELL

Young Ladies' Seminary.
I{opeweli, Mercer County, Now Jersby.

The next segeion of this institutiou will
e.ommence onThursdayr Septemberl4th, 1g76.

S¡ecjal ¿ttention given to pupits desiring
to fit themselves forteachers.

For particulars, aclclress
}IISS ELIZÀBETH H. BOGGS,

Principal.
R,ET'ERDf,OES.

Elder Gilbert Beebe, Iiiddletown, N, y.
Ekler P. Ilartwell, Ilopewell, N. J.
Ekler W¡:. J. Purington, Southampton, pa.
Elder S. I[. Durancl, Ilerrick, pa.
Elder F, À. Chick, Reisterstown, Itfcl.
4., S. Cook, Princeton, N. J.
Elijah Leigh, Princeton, N. J,

W¡.RIVICK IIOMÐ SCHOOI
\YILL OPEN FOR,

FAI.t AND WII{TER SESSIONS,
Septernber 4tl\ 7876)

with a corps ofsix experiencecl and cotnpe-
tent teachers, ancl increaserl ¿ccommoda_
tions for pupils. A most alesirable school for
all wishing a kincl home, and thorough in_
struction. Àtldress for circtlars and terms,

WÄRTV]CK IIOME SCHOOL,
Warwick, Orange Co,, N, Y.
The Proprietor refe¡s to her fâther

Eld. W. L. Beuedict, Warwick, N. y.
Elcl. Gilbert Beebe & Son, Miclcllotown, N. y,
Mr, James À. Dorman, Spring yalley, Rock-
ìantl Co., N, Y.

For Circula.r, Terms &,c., adtlress proprietor

T}lE SOVEREIGI,ITY OF GOD.
Ä, poem.

By'Wu. B. Slawson. pubiishe,i in a neat
Pamphlet form, will be supptiect at ten centseach. ,A.ctrrilress

WA[. B. SLÀWSON,
Council Bluffs, Iowa

AGENTS
FOR,FIITST ÀND SECONÐ VOÍ,UIIES

OF f'IÍE 66EDITOP"IÄLS.'7

¿tln¿.ws.
nld W-m If Mitchell Opelika Russell Co. I[m
E Ereeman Olustee Cieek Montgomerf Co,
Etd J E Cartor Troy Pike Co,Jl\fPayns Elk-
mont Limestone Co. R S Huehes Oakv Stroak
Butler Co, Itlilson'Dykes Põrote Pikä Co., P
J Powell Birmingham Jefferson Co,

ANKANSAS.À Tomlin Fountain Hill Àshlev Co. Thos
Peterson Holty Springs Dallas Õo, Jâmes S
Guynes Sylersvillo Mônroo Co, J R Goyno
Moro Lee Co, .' J Peudergrass Dartlanell,
Carroll Arrderôon Cass, FranElin Co. J B llenj
rickson Greon Briar Fátkn'er Co, Joéeph Zzin-
bo¡n Rosebucl lZhite Co, Elcter T J Foster
Champagnolle Union Co. 

-

CALIIIORNI.¿.
Alfred Ïlagan Santa Rosa Sonoma Co

DELAWARE.
Eltl E Rittenhouse llaresCo¡ner NewCastle0o

GEONGIA,
Elcl D ØPatnan LexinEton Oeletho¡¡e Co.
\Ym C Thom¿s BarnbriãEe Deãatur Cä. Et¿í
Wm L Beebe CovingtoñNewton Co,'|Fm
Rich¿¡tlson Fort Gains Clay Co, B L Ài¡erna-
thy Cartersvillo Bartow Co, II Templo fr-
rsinton TZilkinson Co,Eld JD Prick¿frl Ros-
well Cobb Co, J F Àlmoncl Conyers Rockdale
Co.

ILLINOIS.
Ëltl D Bartley ìüillow Hill Jasper Co, S R Bog-
gess Girard Macoupin Co, Eltl John H Mveie
Decatur, -À¡drew \t-oocl Troy l\Íarlison Co,
Eld P McCa,y Champaign Champaign Co,

IND.TANA,
Eltl J Â Johnson Springport Henry Co, Àsa S'Woorl Montpelier Blackford Co.. TOWA,
Eld R S ßanks Knoxville Marion Co

KANSAS.
Chas Ha.le Muscotah Âtchi¡ou Co

KENTUCKY.
Eld J F Johnson La¡nrenceburs Âuderson
Co, S È Cayce ïfoscow Eickmän Co, J C
Towse-ntl Farqington Graves Co, ÌV' J Á,t-
wootl Cauton Trigg Co.

LOUISIANA.

DEYOTED TO TIIE

OIJD SCHOOIJ B¿.PTIST OAIISE,
IS PUBIISEED

THE FIRST AìID FIFTEEìITH
OF EACE TVIONTII,

BY GIIBERT BEEBE & SON,
To whom all communications must bo ad
dressed, auil tlirected, Mitltlletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEBTTS.
Two dollars per âDnum, iu United, States

currency, or what may at any time be equiv-
alent to that amount in Golcl. or in Canacla
Bank Notcs.

CI.UB RATES,
When ordered. at one time, and paictr -^br il

advance, the following recluctions wilt be
made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year---- ---- ----S11 00
Ten Copies for oue yea.r-- ---- -----_ 18 00
Fifteen Copies for ono year---- ---- IA O0
Twenty Copies for one year---- -.-. B0 00
Gr¡-¡unr Bn¡sn. B. L. Bnns¡

The t'Signs of the Times,"

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fourth Edition of our Bapiist Itvm¡

looks (_snall type) ie now reatly ior distübu-tion. lYe have now received. fiom ou¡ Bind-
ery.in New_York an ample supply of atl the
variety of Bind.irg, excepttheÏ,uisett. Thero
ie so little d.i-ffereñôe in the coet of the Rus-
sett and the Blue Plain, thatwe will hereal-
ter supply tho latter aü neadv tho samerates
we formerly supplied. the Rus:sett.

Our assortment of tho small books em
braaee

Firet Qualiiy, Turkey ltforocco, fuil eilt,very !ândsome, g2 75 single copy, or per ãoø-en, ffi00.
Imiú¿tion Morocco, Eleg¿nt etvle eingle

copy, g1 75; per dozen, $té OO.

."3,1ålçÎlår3dged, 
siúgre cop¡ $1 18; per

Blue PIai., singte copy, $l 0O; per d,ezen,
$9 60.

At these prices we will sentt (post¿ce o¡
expressage pre-pa.itl ) any quality'õr o uääùitv
that may bo o¡dered. Bgt. at tLese îow nri--
ces cash must come with tÀo orrlere. as -we
need the funde to pay our hea.vy oxpónses.

(lUR I.ARûE TYPE EI}ITI(}I{.
lTe havo .lust reeeived. fiom the l¡inderv alot of our largo typo books, hanrlsornólr

bou4d in a variety of stylee, which we wiil
mail to any adclress at the followi¡g prices:

Blue, I\farblecl Edge.-----.. -__. -___ Z 00
Blue, Gilt Edge---- ------ Z5O
Imitation Morócco, Full Gilt---- ---- g 50
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt-.-- ------ 5 00
Persons Ìvishing tlieir na,mes stamperl i_n

giìt letters on the ûve tlollar books, ca,nhave
it tlone rsithout extra expense, or on any ot
ôhe other books for twenty-flve cents ext¡a.

BOOK ANl) J(}B PRINTINC
ÄND

BOOK BINDING.
We a¡e low prepared to ¡eceivo orclere

fi'om our friencls f'or Printing ancl tsook Bhd-
ing of every description, wÉich wo can ex-
eclte i-n the very best st¡rle, anrl at the low-
eBt casb pnces.

Books, PampÞlets, Newspapers, periodi-
câls,_ IÈeports, &.c., &,c., printetl with dis-
patch.

Books, Magazines, Files of Pape¡s. Ìfusic.
&,e., &.c, bound in Turkey Morõcco, Imital
tion Morocco, Roan, Cloth ancì. Paper. at nri-
ces in accordance ¡viththe style. ^

Names stampecl in goltl ôn coverg at a
small cost, by the

rú Signs of the Times t, Publishing Co.,
lfid.clletown, N, y

rrTHE EDITORIALSTTT
FIRST ÂND SECOND VOIUMES,
re.now_read.y, and for sale at the following
prices for each volumc, viz:

Plajn Cloth_Bintli-ng.- - - -. - - - - -- - - - -92 A0
fmitation Morocco.l.--- -_-- B 50
Iroitation Morocco, extra.----- . - _ - _ _ 4 60
Geuuine Turkey Morocco----._.___-- 5 00
Tho a.bove iucludes posta.ge, which must be

pre-paicl by the publisher.
Twenty-fi ve ceuts extra charged for. stamp-

ing the riame' 'lddresu' 
". 

L. BEEBE.
Midrì.letorqr, Orange0o. ,N, y.

STGNS GF ?-å{E TTWtrS
Ïlxì. H. a. HORTOT'S mtÅSÏA Arr[r]OTÐ,-ÊJ A SPEEDY AND PERIIAI{ENT

NEW YORK-Jas Yanderburg 2, tr[rs.A. G
Sly 2, Miss Jano llo¡ton Z -. _ - _ -.-___. fi6 00

NEWH.A.MPSEIRE-Mrg N pHorn p 00
PXNNSIT,VANIÄ-EÌII S H Durancl

15, SilasPierson2-----. -- 17 00
ìfÄRf¡AND-Miss trf E Robertson

2, Iïfro A C Beasman Z 10--_-._ _.---_. 4 I0
YIRGINIÄ-EId J S Corcler 2, llfar-

tha Silcott 4 50.---_- 6 50

SECOND VOI,UITE.
J E Carter, Ala 912 00,

RECEIPTS

AIAB-AIIA-JE Carter 450

Total ---. _$94 35

ARKÀNSÀS-JohnD Stapies._._-. 2 00
FLORIDÀ-Capt ThosGooclwin____ 2 00
MISS$SIPPI-S \{ .A.ctame-.---. -. Z 00
lEXAS-Jol¡n Cornelison.-__.- --._ Z O0
OHIO-Wm Sawyer___--- Z 0O
INDIA.NÁ.-W W Mooney 6, Chas'W

Clore 2, Ekl Lott Southard Z_._ ----._ 10 00
MISSOURI-S N Rorer.-_--- -_ -_.. 4 O0
OREGON-W'n H Gilmore.---__.. Z 25
CÀLIFORNIA-G A Witlians_-_--- 5 00
IOWÀ-L S Libbey B, C p Eltis Z_ _ tO O0
KENTUCKY-Harriet Kletfo-____. ¿ 00
OÀ*TÄRlO-Daniel MeÄrthua 2, Z

McCollum 2, Mrs I McKellop p, Euphe-
mia Campbell 2, Daniel Black 2, MaI-
comMcOoll 2----_. ---_-- 12 00

W'alker Brown Yer¡on Jack¡on Par
MICEIGAN.

Erastu¡-JlIear[ Centre Eaton Co, Elcl Á. B
Brees ArÌrian Lenarree Co

MISSISSIPPT.
G T Cotton Falkner Tippah Co, J J Ilolbert
Columìrus, Mary Ânn Pool Columl¡ue, ll'm P
Cotton Banner Calhoun Co. J C It ilkinson
Liberty Àmite Co, R L Ba.rrentine Ca¡roilton
Carroll Co, F E Driver luka, John McMillan
Kosciusco,-Ättalla Co, Jamés Jones Poplar
Creek }lontgourery Co, G S Pace Meriäian
Lautlerclale Co.

MIBSOANI.
E Y Ber¡v }fenrlon Cha¡iton Countv. L L
Coppetlge-Relfe Phelps Co, IZru F Kdíchival
Ilanibal, Ilo*arcl ¡\ Brooks Spickerclviile
Grundy-Co, D S Tl-ootty Lacof, }faries Co.WJ Harrlesty Cap .{u Gris Lincoln Co. Ä
Bontl Kaolin fron Co, Eltl .A.ea lloward. Belle-
fonte Pul¿ski Co, Eld R M Simrnons, Ilopkins
l{odaway Co, EId J Ä Whitley Avilla Jaspir Co

NETT YOBK.
Elcllsaac Hewiit HalcottsvilleÐelawarc Co, C
Ilogaboon Lexington Greene Co

NEW JENSEY.
Cyrue Risler Locktown Hunterdon Co, Eld.
F Ilartwell Ilopewell Mercer Co

NORTE CAIIOLI&*A.

INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Oursubscriberswillconfe¡ a favor on us,

anclenablo.us to keep their aceounts with
more accuracy, by observi:g the following
instructione:

HO]V TO RETIIT.
Tho most convenient aud the safest wav of

sending remittances is by post-office money
orders, butalwaysencloso flre orde¡ in tbã
same envelope with úhe lotter containiug the
information for ¡vhat it is to te apiiiea.
When it is not convenient to procure ã post_
ofüce order, the money caa be enclosed in the
letter, aucl registerecl, antt it may then l¡e
considered safe. But we especiaúy rer¡uest
our f¡iends not to hand the money to post_
mastets to enclose for them, nor to senã us
postage stamps, as they are noú easily tlis_
poeetl o{ and soon accumulato to a cumì.¡er_
Bome amounú, We must also request flrat
bank checks on distant banks bo ìot sent,
as they are subject to quite heavy cliscounts.

T,OOK TO YOUR DATES.
Opposite tho name or the slip pasiecl eiilrer

o_n_the margin of the paper o" on the wrapper
will be observed a date, this clatectenotes ihe
time at which such subscription enpit.es, a:nd.
when a remiótance is macle to renew the sub_
scription the ctate shoulal be watchecl to see
that it is fo¡wardecl to such time as the ¡e-
mittance pays to, anrl .if neglecteC, t¡y ;¡-
formiug us, it will be correcterl Uy tnis
methotl each subsc¡iber has his oçu sgil,:ut,
aucl_can see that the proper crecliús are given
for his remittances.

RULDS r'OR ORDERING.
In making remittances l¡e sure to give the

post-office ancl state of each name to be crocl_ited. fu orclering anaclcl¡ess changed always
_ give the post-offico aurl state at which the

p¿per has heen formerly receivecl, as çell as
tho post-office and state to which it is to be
changed. When ordering the discontinuance
of a subscriprlion give us the post-office ancl
state as well as the name to be cliscontinued.

Q À Øartl Pleaeant Grove Â-lamoncc Co.
C ts Hassell,'Williamston. Martin Co., 

OEIO.

Eld
Erd.

Eld L ts HanoverCentre Yiìlage Delawar.e Co
.A,llén Haines lYaynesville Wa-rren Co.

OREGON.
11 J llale l[eston Urnatilla Co. John Brown
Eugene City Lane Co

PENNSYLTANIA,
Eld S H Durantl Ilerrick Bradfortl Co. Etd
flum J Purington Davisville Bucks Co

TENNESSED.
Eld. Y J Earville Little Lot Hickman Co. Elcl
T W Roscoe Sanòe Fee Maury Co, IZR Dáneh
Burns Statiou Dickson Co, J ts Slatt Dresd.en
Weakly Co, S J Iliuson Fármers Valley per-
ry Co, Edm Rigge Jr. Jacksboro Campbell Co

TEXAS,
Elkanah Johnson Pleasantton ,ttascoso Co.
J' J McElroy Sweet llome Lavaca Co, R li
rncGinty Moulton La,vaca Co, John Ä ì-an-
ni3g Elizabethtorvn Ðenton Có, Benj Parker
E khart 4 ntlerson Co, J StringerHaw-kins St¿-
tion, S ìf Rogers Bohham }rannin Co, JohnP Potter llaushts Storo Dallas Co: W D
Mouldin GrancÜnnction Hardenan óo. EId
.A. W Mcld.enzie Pillis Montgomery Co:L Ð
Gurley Dangerfielcl Morris C-o, EltI T D Mor-
ris Ewry Raines Co, Elder K I' PoIk Ëlmo
Kaufinan uo.

TIRGINIA,
ElcI 7Zm P Linkous Gap Store, Tazewell
Ço, lìld Jehu lìyrnside Upper Fails of Coal
Kenuarvha Co, H C Steers Manassas P¡inee
l[m Co, Gale D Staples Ilorse Pasture Store
ï[enry Co, J C Hubbard Mouth of Intlian
Sommels Co, Elam Kellev Beverly Randolph
Co, Jas A Poe Fetterrnan Taylor Cb.

ONTARLO,
Ebeneze¡ McColI laElo Eleir (]o. Jnon C
Bate¡ran Mt;Bntìges If id,lleiex Co'
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ÐEYOTED TO T}IE OLD SAHOOL BAPTIST .ÛÄUSH"

,,THE SWORD OF THE LORD AND oF GIDEoN"II

YOL. 44. ¡ ITIIDDLETOWI\, N Y NOYEMBER, 876.
POETRY. CORRESPONDENcÊ; There appeared to be an unusual, cially dlawu to the servant whs

l{#. gê=

lVrittcn for the t' Sígns oJ the Ii,m,es.1'

CHRIST II{ YOU TIIE IIOPE O¡' êI-ONY.

.A.ffectionately dedicatecl to the householal of
faith.

Ðeep, deep within lry inrnost heart
A treasu¡e rich lies hid;

Unceasing hoPe it tloth imPart,
Änd clark despair forbitl.

When t]¡irst assails my fev'rish lip,
A cooling draught it gives;

'When stùmbling-blocks my footsteps trip,
ft whispers, Jesus lives.

'When huugei makes me almoet f'aint,
Antl l'ear Death's clarksome thce,

Iüy treasure tl¡en tloth sw'eetly paint
Gotl's never-failing grace.

Wben foee arisc ancl say to me,
r¡Thou art no child of Gotl,tt

To thig rioh treasure quick I flee,
Àucl hnmbly kiss the rod.

I riso again antl struggle on,
. Nor faint beside úhe way,

And say to Satan, Geú ühee gone,
I se€ the coming claY.

O Satan, thou caùst never win
My soul from him f loþe! .

Sefore God did. this earth begin,
My ìife rças hid above. '

H'ow cto I know ? IIl tell thee why :

IIis blesseû worcl says so;
Tho Spirit tloth that worcl apply,

To cheer ¡ne here below,

Thistre¿sure srveet my e¡ies unseal,
(With sleep they're sometimes dim)

For God doth to my faith reveal
The treâsures hid in him.

O brightest treasure, rich aatl rare,
Ever abide in me !

.A,ncl, O tbou fairest of ihe fair,
Let me abide in tbee!

M. S. D.
T¡.r,¡,¡s¿ssBn, Fla. Sept. 4, Igt' 6.

IVELCOIÍE. :

'\ilelcome, sqeet Prince of Peace !

À tho'¿sand ¡velcomes lhine !

Ivfy joys clivine increase,
I.or rny Beloveri ts mine.

How poor are earthlyjoys to this,
Jesus is ruine, and I am his !

Hoç.Jèrv they seen to be
lVho seek the Lord to know,

'Wìro long his face to see,
Ànri n'aik wiih him below;

Who ùo the dear Reddmer love,
À.nd hope to see l-¡im soon abose !

IIo¡v lain is all beside,
lVhen once comparecì witb this !

My Jesus crucified,
The sustance is of bliss.

IIy lore and joy by faith increase,
The more I Ànos. tbe Prince ofPeace,

Come, blesse<ì Comforter,
Ànd show ure things to come ;

Ifore grace on ne confer,
Ald iead. rne safeìy home,

Ulto ily 1ìatler')s house abole,
Themalsiou ci' eter¡ral love.

A. ït.
i\Iay 14, 18?'j.

Gospel Støndartl

Hnnnrcx, Bradfortl Co., Pa., Sept. 27, 1876; ...

D¡¡n Bnorron Bn¡np:-I h¡ve
just returned. bome after an absencq
of about six weeks, during which I
hase çisitecl ûçe associations, viz.:
the Oorrespouding Meeting of Vir-
ginia, heltl iu Loudoun County; the
Tygartts Yalley River Á.ssociation¡
held in Barbour Co., 'W. Ya;; the
Redstone, held in Washington Co.,
Pa.; the Licking, held near Lexing-
ton, Ky.; and the Indian Creok,held
iu Franklin Co., Ind.; and also sev-
eral churches. I wish now to say to
the tlear friends and brethren qith
whoru I l¡ave met, and. who have
manifested such greaü kindness to.
\yards me, tìrat my \çaJ¡ has been
prospered; the meetings have all
been pleasant; I have enjoyed the
company and communications of the
brethren very mueh, and,have ha<l
some verJ¡ precious melting seaeons
of ref'reshing f'rom (I think) thepres-
ence of the lord; have been favored
with a good degree of liberty in try-
ing.to teiJ.,*,he blessed news"of , shra.
tion by grabe, ancl also liberty in
hearing the joyful sgund when pro-
claimed by my brethren,in .the min.
istr-v; and have beeu letu¡ned by the
kintl eare of a merciful God to m¡i
home, which I left under most trying
circumstances on iìccount of serious
illness in our family, ancl found all
better thau when I left. I wish to be
thankf'ul to the dear Lord. for his
goodness to mer-aud. to all the poor.
TVhen I left upon this journey the
implession to go was so stroug iÌrat
I could not give it up, a,lthough cir-
cumstances appeared to eombine

nst ny goiug, which uade me
feel tbat tl¡e haud of the Lord was in
it; and now I think f see clearly that
it was, tÌrough it is a wonder of wou-
ders to me thatthe lrord shonltl send
such a one as f am, and orvt rne for
his servaut.

ÌIary of the brethreu now, a,s here-
tofore, have aslie.l me to rvrite an
account of n¡ journey ; trut I rìo not
seern to have a gift that way, aucl
hesitate about taking u1r the spacein
tbe Sretqs in trying tc rlescribeliteral
journeys, of which I take a gootl
manJ'. To s¡.reak of all the eveüts
tìrat hale bee¡¡ interesting to rne, and
mentiou tlre narnes of those wl:oru I
lov*in the truth, arcl h¿r,ve es¡reciaì
câuse to reuember lor acts auil ¡çortìs
of kintlnrss aud elrcouragenreut,
voulcl occupy too much space, anrl I
woultl üot kno\r hoiv ¡6 seicct. I
soureiirues feel ¿l eiesire ro descriìre
all the particulars of ury s¡riritual
journey; though at otber tiures I
hare mauy tloubts aìrout ll¡ bcilrg <-rn

su(h Ír ..lourney.

degree of solemnity in the rneetings
of those assoeiations which I attend-
ed in the spring. The preaching ap-
iieared to me to be generalìy with

Ís accompanied to our souls,
ther than b.y the eftbct upou the

mind, in which there is noth-
to distinguish the naiural and

hearer. fn regard to m)l
selt f experienced a great degree of
solemnity rnuch of the time during
those meetings, espeeially while list-
aiing to the preaching of the glori-
oüs gospel, and sometimes while try-

to speak myself ; but I hacl not
degreeof eonfort and assurance
f do sometimes, antl have since
; for f had felt for a good ryhile

an unusual degree a sense of rny

gs the comf'orting üessag€. I
have attended the quarterly meetiqgl
at tLrat place in June for nine years
iu succession, and have much reason
to remember it pleasantly on account
of favors f'rom the I-.¡ord received.
there, and. expressions of kindness
and sweet fellowship from the lovers
of the truth; which f have also to
acknowleclge from the churches and
brethren whereçer I have been privi-
leged to visit. Few of the meetings
there have been pleasanter and rnore
largely attended than this last ong
an{I I could uotask forbetterpreach-
ing than the most of wl¡at rvasheard.
there.

There have been many precious
things connected rvith my meetings
with the cburches which I try to
serve, and my visits rçith the breth-
ren in various places dnring the sum-
mer, âs well as tlnring my ldst jour-
ney, of which I would love to speak
I will send with this a letter received
from sister C. E. Beed, of W'ayne, N.

'&

I satisfied with the preáching I'triert
to do, nor contented to feel little.
But quite a number of times I sarv
the way of salvation for sinners do
clearly, and with such power', that I
forgot my porerty autì littleness iu
contemplating thc glor.y of that sal-
vation as applied to ny o\rn case,
antl that of all the poor and ìrelpless.
Anrl some striking testimonies I have
since received to tìlc power of Godts
word, e\'€n rrheu proclaimed by the
least of his serv¿r¡ts, hare given me
gre.at comfort aud an humble thauk-
fulness to God. Ðuriug those nleet-
ings I felt that the Irortl was alrout
to revive his ¡vork in sorne parts of
the lanr.l, at least, if not through all
the borders of Zion; antl thaû im-
pression is still upon nty rnind, more
firmly fixed iry sorue new and pre-
cious evidences I have seet.

At the June meeting in Ekfrid,
Canacla; I felt rnuch depressecl in
nirrd, but had tço especial seasons
of melting of hear0 ì¡efore God; one
v,'bile listeuÍl¡g io tlÌe le]¿rtiolr of ¿lî
experience that, camo iyith ¡nuch
po\yer to'u:y soul, and one ¡çhile ìist-
enirrg to tlre serurou of brother'Wn.
L. Beel^re, on Montiay nrorniug, fioru
the w'ords, (¿Alltl I will canse you to
pass rirrcler tle rocì, anrì. -[ ri'ill bling
¡'ou into tire boutl of the coçenânt.tt-
Ex. xs. 37 ) 3i. Tìre Lortl rrrouglrt
in hi¡n ruigirtily ¿rt tilat tir¡re, to tlLç
stleugthening autl ulibniltlirrg of the
bretlrrerr in tì-re truttrr. JFe clesire to

Ipraise the rrarue of the Lord for }-ris

I toit*rr* oí lore, ibr thc,.ç all come fîom
liirn ; irui rve c¿lnlroû buû fêel espe-

and her husbautl were baptized, that
f woultl like to have published in Ure
SrcNs. She has rvr.itten some ac-
count of her experience and baptisg,,
¡vhich is published in the nuurber.foi
Sept. lst, but that rçill not take ùhe-
place of this little song of praise,
wbich will ûnd a sweet response in
manyaheart. Such breathings froua
a soul enjoying the fïrllness of the
dear Savior,salove are very precious
to ¡np, aud I know tìrey are sueh as
the read.ers of the Srcrvs love to reacl.
Wheu I sencl a letter of any of my
correspondents_ for publiør,tiou, it is
selected from fuãir¡'that l'ould also
bo very comfortiug to the brethren.
\Yithin two or three months f havo
been made to wontler ancl rejoice in
receiving letters fi'om a number of
the Lord2s cl-rildren, telling of most
wonderful seâsons of rejoicing from
tLre presence of the I-rord, aud rõlating
special and peculiar experiences of
his power aud love, which ¡nakes me
feel that tlre Lord is reviving his
isork in tþ midst of the years. O
that solenrfi experieuce of heaveuly
love, that lÍoly peace aiicl serenity of
soul, rrhen \re are raised i¡r the spirit
of our minds toú ouly above earthly
cares and sorron's, but altove earthly
tìesires aud lileasuleÈ, so that we
l-rate rrotiring iri onr rnirrd5 to marthe
sacrecl ¡reace ancl unspgakable con"-
fblt iu q'hich ¡çe al-ritle. ìIç soul lras
liuoçrr tLis blessed ..rtltioï, though
but stlltlom and ¡rot lorrg at a time.
TrLrly tl-re Lorcl iratli ddue great tìrings
i'crr us, s'hereof ne are glad.

The rveather' \râs ler',r' Íaçora,ble at
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atrl of the inc'etings a¡lù associatiotls
which l have latel.r'atteudecl, there
heing only trvo rainy da5s, antì. ou
those days the rain was so ari'auged
as not to seriously interf'ere with the
::reeti¡ig orrf of tloors. Tbe T.r'gatt's
-,¡aiici'-: r.r '^ Association is coutposed
i;f ;;j::r ,, :ches, mainly iu a plos-
peþsr¡:., r:i:::'litiorì, thougìr not very
l ïg'+- ',r,,: ::¿s foirrtee¡r ordainctl miu-
isteis. : i¡¿iieve. There l:as ireen an
effq:lt: i:rt:'-' without to disturb tliis
:,lss<iciai' rr, ancl breali the felloysirip
be¡rveer¡ i:i:l and tbe OIcl ScìroolBap-
tists of our correspouclence, with
whom her members were but slightly
a,cquainted except tbrouglùthe Srcxs
oF THE Trnns. But this unchlistian
effbrt has signalìy failed. That i'el-
lowship it n as desirecl by sorue shoultl
be broken, ('is rvith the Father, and.
rvith his Son Jesus Christ,t'and. there-
fore was strong enough to resist tire
attacks of the eneuy. So far as I
could see perfect harmony prevailed
ân all tÌre business of tlie associatiou,
anrl the brethreu all a¡lpearecl io rne
to dwell togethcr in uuiiy, and to
most earnesbly entleavor to keep the
unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peåce. There is a great deal of iu-
terest manifestecl iu hearing tire truth
by the people. The eftbrt to clisturb
ancl break fellowsìrip was somer¡.hat
more successful in tìre Redstone As-
sociation, l-¡ut she now stands clear
from those who cause clivisions, af'el
of, her members having been led
àwãy) sorne ten or frfteerr, I believe.
ft is hoped thai some of theur will
return to the church. lhe rnceting
tbis ¡-ear lvasi very pleasant, there
being rro cliscolcl such as disturl.red
the meeting tr, o years ago when f
visitecl it for the f,rst time. Eltler
iidah lYinnett, the onìy minister in
the association, has beerr preachiug
for or.er thirty ¡'ears among these
churches, still serving the cburcir
where Ì¡e flrst preached, ancl where
he was boln ; which is iu a verJ
healtby ancl flonrishi:rg conclition.
Tbis rneeting was the Centennial
meetiug of this associ¿rtion. The
celebratecl ¡\lexander Campbeìì, fbuu-
der of the cìenomiuation called. Camp-
Llellites, or Disciples, rvas formelly a
member of this associatiou. Ilooliing
over thc ¡:ecortl bcok of the associa-
tion, in ¡vhicìr all the proceeeliugs and
Circular I-.retters have been copiecl, I
sa,w sorne CircLrlar letters writterr ì:y
Elder Campbell, which lyere Ycrry
goocl; one iu 1817, upon â strbject
connected vith preclestination.

The Corresponcling n'Ieetiug of Yir-
ginia, and the Licking Associatiou,
of Kentucky, it has been my privilege
"io attend often for the past teu or
eleven year.s, antl it is indeed to rne
a privilege rnost highly prized, and
whichbecomes more precious yearby
year, as the many dear christian
f'rienels that I meet become uearer
and dearer, if possible, by longer ac-
quaintauce, antl by the cherishecl
memorJ of those l¡allowed seasons
when we ha,Te s¿ùt together in heayen-
ly places in Çhrist. At the former I
believe it has alwa¡ s been my privi-
lege to be in company rvith ¡rou; and

visite.cl there, probablSr fcrty yeârs
ago, before aüy one claiming to be an
Olcl Baptist raised" the cry of heresy
against ¡'ou, antl fiucl them eager to
hear you still, and not colrscious of
any change in the tloctrille Jou preach
from what you preached in the be-
girrniug of ¡-our uliuistry. By the
wa¡r, from lvirat I cân see I conelurie
that the spirit of oppositiou to the
Old School Baptists in that Part of
the country has lieeu so bitter as to
clefeat its bitter designs, manifesting
by tl-rat bitter rualignancy that it was
not the S¡ririt of Christ, so that many
an ironest christian who r.vas led away
for a tine by the sweeping charge of
heresy, sees the spirit from which
that cìralge proceeds aud. turns f'rorn
it. I have always felt that I could
safely judge which was the right side
iu any 'controversy upon religious
subjects by uoting rvhere this spirit
of bitter animosity is. .For the Spirit
of Christ is gentle antl meek; and
çhen the love of Gotl fills the heart,
aucl settlecl, sincere convictions of
fruth are in the mintl, we shall hear
no railing accusations even against
the enernies of tl:e truth.

Ät tl-re Corresponding Meetiug I
always reme¡-nbel Elder Trott, who
was truly a f¿tìrer in Islael. IIow
gl,ad I woulcl be to see a part of his
writings publishecl in ltooii forul.
Those that wouitl be of general inter-
est to the saints, aucl profltable; such
as he woulcl be willing shoultl be ¡e-
published, would fbrm a goocl sized
voiume. I cannot but remember also
Elders Leasjlm¿D and Puringtou,
whom l so esteeured. ancl lovetl iu tliË
truth, aud vho so irintlly acceptecl
me as a urost iutiurate frientl ancl cor-
respondent. They caunot be forgot-
ten, nor the effect of their ministr.v
cease, while the geueration that heartl
them reurains. Elders -Frur ancl
Smoot remaiued in the assocÍation
when brother Purington diecl, autl
uow brother Bacìger has been called
to the care of tLe churches, or some
of theln, thaü rvere left b¡' him; attd
I feel a f'ull ancl thankful assurance
that l,he I-.¡orcl callecl him there, and
tlìat he rvill abundalUy sustain and
bless bim in iris lal¡ols of love,

l\t the Licking Association Elder
Thornas P. Ðudley preachetl the in-
trotluctory serlnou, fiom Ezek. xlir'.
5-E. Altliough irr his e ighty-fifth
year, he spoke n'ith great clearness,
folce ancl rapidity for about an hour,
and in a wa¡- tìrat must have brought
to the minûs of the older brethren a
rememl¡rance of the early days of his
ministry, setting forth in clear array
mauy of the ¿( orclinances of the house
of the Lord, aucl the laws thereof ;
and marìiing well the entering iu of
the house, wiúh ever.v going forth of
the sanctuar¡r,t' and showing who
¿(had not kepi; the charge of Gotl's
holy things." IMhen I see tbat clear
old servaut of God who has labored
faithfully fbr so many ¡'ears, anrl hear
him preaclr, I clo not woncler at the
devotecl love of his brethren aud
children in the gospeì; but f do won-
der how aûy one cau feel eumity
agaiust him who lilofesses to be a

fill his soul with comfolt the re¡¡ain-
ing clays of his pilgrimage.

This is tl¡e seqontt time I iraçe
risited the fnclian Creek Asscciation,
anil both visits hare beeu pleasart,
autl f hope profltable, ancl I believe
they were predestiuatecì. But if they
l¡ad uot been pleasant I sltoultl stiii
Lave to ìrelier-e ihac they !vêi'e Þrê-
destinated; ancl rlo not kuow what
comfort I coulrì have if I thought
there was anything which the lrorcl
þad, got prcdestinated. I did t¡ot
meet an¡r or¡e at that associatiqn \çlìo
disputed the doctrine of âbsohrte pre-
destination, tbat whatsoever comes
to pass was embraced in the eternal
purpose of God, but I iealned that
there are those who do uot beiieye
this among our brethren in thab part
of the west. .{nd indeetl I arn ac-
quainted with three or four excellent
breUrren ¡vho are afraid tliat if they
believe that cloctriue they will nake
God the author of siu. I tÌ¡erefore
asked nry bretìrren there when auy
of tl¡em fountl anything or arì.v
event, evil or goocl, which ¡vas not
eurbracetl in the eternal purpose of
him who worketh ¿r-r, rsrxçs after
the couusel of his own will, to let me
know what it is. This association is
composecl. of churches and brethren
who are clear in the trutlr, ancl uot
likely to be lecl away by faÌse doc-
trine, however insidiously it is sought
to be enforcecl upon them. Tìrose
rçho are speculative and argumenta-
tive are liable to \rar¡er; but those
who are spiritually mindecl, riruch
exercised li¡' aflictions of soul, temp-
tations, cloubts arcl fear',q: wbich
cause them to hase frequeut crrauds
to the throne of grace, who look to
the Loril as theil teacÌrer, ar¡cl. are uot
satisfiecl except tl-rey feel his love in
their hearts, ancl assurauces frorn bim
tirat they are right, these are apt to
be fbund firm and unwavering in the
truth. They hate great tenderness
of conscience, but I clo not thinli they
suffer much from a fear that the-v
make God the author of sin, when he
maiies them rejoice in beliering that
he works aii tiriugs aftor the counsel
of his own will. For then they see
that sin is a tlansgression of tbe ialr,
and th¿rt he cannot be the author of
siu rvhose owu wíil is his only larv.
Whaterer ire does nust Lie right in
hirn, aud all ve har.e to <lo is to re-
ceive what he says of himself, witb-
out trying to uuclerstancl it, for irow
cau a babe untìerstaud ? ancl seekiug
fbr uo re¿Ìsou why he cloes as he does,
except t[at furnishetl by our dear
Savior in his humility, ¿(Even so,
Father, for so it seernecl. gootl iu ti.ry
sight.tT

I am glad to see in tlie last Srervs
your exposition of the figure in Solo-
monts Song, iii. 9, 10, of the chariot
which Solonron made. Siuce your
sermol. at Yaughan Hili npon that
subject I had iutendert to asìr J'ür to
write upon it. You llave not written
the sermou, for that yon could not
clo, but the main part of the subject
is embraced, and. to me it is very in-
teresting. I urust also say that the
editorial upou the subject of regetre-
r¿tion and adoption, in revierving the
letter of our esteemecl sister tshiilips,

was so cleal that I felt as though all
must see it as tl-re correct scriptural
view. If the scriptures which you
brought forward were uot correctly
placecl in your article, then I certain-
ly cannot tell what they do uean. I
take pleasure in acknowledging my-
self greaily instructecl by that artÍcle,
tliough it expresses no views L¡ut
wliat I helcl before, so far as f uuder-
stood thern, aud I think, from my
acquaintance witlr sister Phillips by
correspondelce, thât she will acknow-
ledge your position is rvell sustainecì.
try scripture.

I hare been pleasantl5- at home
with the brethren wl¡erever it has
been uy privilege to l-¡e entertained
by them, ancl rvhen in tìre assembly
of the saints f have felt that tì-rere
\ras rnyhome; and yet my journey
has left me wearicd iu bocly and
mind, and I am glad and thankful to
be again in rny earthly home, which
has beeu ur¡ home all my life, and
which I expect will be un¡il the Lord
takes me to our glorious home above.
lVe are cre¿tures of a cla,y, of an
hour, and. in our best estate by na-
ture a're altogether vanit¡', ancl know
nothing at all; ancl ¡et we are heirs
of imrnortality by the grace of Gocl
through Jesus Christ our Lord, and.
har-e an anoiuting from the lloty
One, and know all things. To the
dear', glorious Irord, be all praise antl
honor anil glory, worlcl without encl.

SII/AS II. DURAIID.

\Y.Lvxn, N. Y., Augusú 1, 1876.

DB¡.n BnornBr¿ rN Osarsr:-Al.
though it has been but a short ti¡ne
since I partecl with you, I have a de-
sire to write to you, that you may
rejoice with rne. \Vhen you raised
me from the watery grave, and. my
fcet'lvere placecl upon that Iìock, I felt
that it was Ohrist, ancl I felb to re-
joice in him. I never sarv such a
beauty iu baptism before, aud truly
the l-.¡ord has made ìne go oo my way
lejoicing. Whéu we left for l¡oure
rn¡r soul \yâs so full of love to GocL
that I seernecl to f'orget where I was,
ancl we were at home iu sosLorta time
that I wouclered. \Ye found our
little family all weil, lor which l felt
to tiraul¡ Gocl. Soou af ter we arrived
at houre ii began to raiu, and such
heaveniy ruusio! O l:orv srveet !

Evely rìrop secruetl to l-re praising
God. I)e¿¡r brother, I seemed so
frilecl with his loçe that ib appeared
as thougìr tl-re earth coultl not hold.
me. I could not sleep. -\ucl still I
feel the same. Sureiy he mitketh my
cup to run oler. Tl¡ink you that
I-.,azarus rejoicecl rvhen Christ' raisecl
him fron the dead ? Antl he had
lain but four days in the tomb. You
know wheu he came forth he was
bouncl haucl antl fbot with grave
cloûhes, antl a napkirt vouud a,bouú
his face. But Jesus said, rr l-.¡oose
him, aucl let him go.7t O ltotv sweet !
('I¡oose him, ancl let him go !t7 Could
I be loosed fiom this earth, and soar
away to the rnarsions rny Father has
preparecl for me, how sweet it would.
be. I long to depart ancl be with
Christ; yet I am willing to wait his
time. I have uo vili of my orvn. I
never felt such love before.

on each visit I have seen a few of
those vho heard you when you fìrst Frimitive Baptist. IIay the Lord



" O for such lore lct ¡ocks antl lrills
'Iheir ltrsting silence break."

I have such heâven-ly joy, so uûspeak-
a,ble anrl fuil of glory, tìrat I cannot
sleep; I cannct work; I tlo not want
to eat; I hare llothing to ask for ;
this earthen ressel can holcl no more.
J[¡here is the soul that woultl nob re'
joice that hacl lain in hell for ten long
yeârs, and then to have some kintl
hand to lift them out, aud to clothe
them with a ûew garment, one that
is pure and. clean, whiter than snow ?

Praise tbe Irortl, O mY soul, and all
that is within rne, bless his holy namet
for bis mercy enclureth forever and
ever. Dear brother, rejoice with me.
ff ¡iou were not so far away I woultl
like to come antl tell You what a
feast I am haviug' Please write me
a f'ew vortls. Give my love to your
family, rvhorn l have never seen, yet
love. My sheet is fullr and yet there
is more that I want to saY.

Your sister in Christt
C. E. R,EED.

Rock from ¡lheuce all these Pure
streams gush forth. Ttrey are little
rivulets, bul the¡'florv fronr the great
fountain, the river of life; ancl as
thdse little streaus go fortlr, they run
gently, and fi.nd their s'ay into the
heart of every poorr rray.worn pil-
grim n'ho is fouucl thirsting for the
rçater of life. I aln lecl to rronder at
the richness of tha contmunications,
and the rray Gotl is leailing his clear
people. Ile ferliljzes the plain of
their hearts, antl tnakes them bolcl
and faithfirl rçitnesses for l-rim ancl
his cause iu tliis day of boastecl lighf'
which is tìar'kness; and this wilì ever
be, uutil his people are ali gatìrered
hcme. A qrowth of grace is seett, a
heavenly teaching,'which malies the
pupil wise rinto eter'nal salvaticn, autl

enables him to iestify of that life
which will never die. A sPirit of
understanding is given, to enter into
the gospel field, antl there clig and
search for liidden treasures, both
new aud old. The rich treasures of
Goclts'wortl, the gospel of his grâcet
rvill continue to be explored. t'hrough
all tirne, by his Spirit teaching and
leading into all truth those who are
thus guided; antl when eternity shall
roll away time, then the wonders of
this rnighty scheme of redemPtion
will be unfolded in all its grandeur
aud beauty to all the retleemecl famiiy
of God, a multitude which no man
vill be able to nurnber, gathered and
chosen out of all nations, tongues
ancl kinclreds from untler the whole
heavens. Methinks that eternity will
roll on, roll on, and those redeemed
by blood.will beno neârer tbebottom
of this boundless sea of love than
when they were flrst launehed into it't
as it is vithout bottom or sirore.
Autl 5 et thousands and teus of tho¡r-
sands say there is no mystery in gotl-
liness. Gotl2s plan of retlemptiotl
was laitl iu ancient settiement of
eternity before the worlcl or mân was
brought into existence. Äud is there
no mystery in the great and mightY
scìreme of retlernptiou to save lost
and ruined man ? Can finrte minds
comprehendit? Isthere no revela-
tion reeded frour God to be given to
poor, lost, darkened. man ? Yes, ibis
neecled; and he will never know to
the saving of his soul from eternal
death, without this mighty revel¿tion
by the quickening power of the Holy

eouragetl to continue to irnprove tì-re

talent wiiicìr has been committetl io
them, atrtl in all humility sceh to
glorify their blessed Lord antl Master'
I coultl r¡e¡rtior¡ manJ¡ â dear ot¡e
rrhose letters have cor¡forted my
poor soul iu c'listress. I wish I could
tell you how precious this salvatio¡r
of Jc'sus is to urY Poor soul ; it is
just suitecl to niy lost, helpìess cou-
clition. You knor it cannot be toltl

-ouly hiutett at. Forty-eigtrt years
last }Iarch I fblloivetl rny blessed
Redeemer tlown into tlLe liquici gra\¡e'
being little over t\reìve years of age.
I irave nevcr regretted it', orriy tìrat
I h¿¡ve fbìlorvetl. hiul so lãr olT'. the
little hopeth¿¿t I tÌ¡en restecì on is rny
liope still. I have to go back thele,
¿ruti it is Jesus irr the fullness of his

reclemptiou ancl power to save. I
have no other hope; I am just as
heìpless âs ever; if Jesus fails met
f arn gone ancl lost forever.

ÌIy trials, terlptalions and conflicts
wibh the world, bhe flesh antl Satan
have been ma,ny. -rì[y wickedr proucl
heart cannot be told. I have experi-
encecl some of the struggle ancl affiic-
tions'of this mortal life, anil as I am
still tossecl upon the ocean of time,
my little bark f'eels and realizes the
raging'of the billows as they rise and
fall, antl at tiules they are exeeecling-
ly rough, ancì. the w¿ves beat vehem-
ently against this tottering bark, and
I am oftcn fearful it will sink; but all
of a sucldeu there will be a great
calm, the raging waves will

glide smoothly on' O
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J¡ou a long time, and nacle J¡otl eJ

bokl ancl valiant soldier in his cause;
but according to the course of nature
yorr- will sooD have to lay yout armor
by, and. be called to euter. the joy of
¡iour lrord. But we can btrt hope and
pray that you may be sParetl a long
time yct upon the walls of Z'íon, to
cry aloutl ancl spare not; but when
it shatl be his will to call ¡;ou honre,
lve trust your mantle will fall on some
faithful solclier. Your labors have
been abundantly blessed by him who
has callecl yoir. 1\f,ay your declining
years be attenclecl with greaÜ calm'
ness, and yortr last moments trium'
phantly glorious in the great Captain
of your salvation. I trnst it may be
so iu the proviclence of our God that
you rllay visit us in North Carolina
before your sun shall set.

I trust, brother Beebe, You will
cast the mantle of charity over this
long letter, as it will be yours when
it falls into your hands. I feel safe
there to leave it, with much love to
your clear family antl the faithful in
Christ. This leaves mY f'amilY in
usual health.

Your humble sister in gospel boncls,
M. M. EASSIILL.

Urrcl, N. Y., SePt' 18t 1876.

Er,o. G, Bsnsn ¿xn SoN-Dn¡n,
BnsrnnnN:-As the time has come
to renew my subscription to the
Srcrvs oF TEE Trlres, antl as I can-
not do without it, I iuclose trvo ilol-
lars for the next 5'ear.

With your permission, and if You
âpproye, I will offer a few thoughts
upou John xxi. 15. r'So when theY
hatt rliuetÌ, Jesus saitlr to Simon
Peter', Simon, solr of Jonas, lovest
tìrou me rnore than these ? IIe saith
uuto him, Yea, I-ord; thou knowest
that I love tlree. tr{e saith unto himt
tr'eed my lambs.tt The clause I wish
to explain, if I can, is tbis: 'Ú Lovest
thou me more than these 9tt the
German translatiou is more clear on
tlris point, and reads thus : (¿ lrovest
thon me nrore thau these loae me ?

Some seem to think that, Christ here
hatl reference to the fishes, of which
they hacl been Partaking; but this
coultl not have been the Lordts Inean-
ing. flad not Peter left all autl fol-
lowtd him ?-Matt' ir'. 20r ct xix. 27.
And sboultl he now, after that trial
of his soul in the higb priestts palace,
in that rnernorable night, love a few
fishes l¡rore than his M¿rster ? l{o ;
this canuot be. But the Irorcl must
have meaut, rvl-rether Feter loverl him
lrore tllatr the other ilisciple's tlicl, as
the one r,elsiott plainly inciicates.
Aud now let, us tum attcl see rvhy the
Lorrl pirt the cluestion to Peter' We
n'ill examine l\Iarli xiv, ZiJ. ¿¿But

Peter said ulto Lrim, Alihough all
Irneaning ait t]re otherc',isciplesl slrall
be offêntted, yet siil not f'7' Then
comes Feterts sail experience in that
niglit of tìarkuess, ¿tnd after the res-
urrection of the Savior, rvheu they
rvere out in t,he ship, fislling. Jesns
stoocì on the shore, aud manifested
himself r¡.nto then. Ancl Peter, when
John sai¡l unto hirn, (( ft is the Irordrtt
c¿rsü hirusell into t!:e tt'ater, to reach
his Master first' Surel¡' he loved
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Wllnlrtstowx, N. C,, SePt. 3r 1876.

Er,nna G. BPn¡P & Sorv-Dnln
Bnprsnnn rN îEE Iroen:-I often
f'eel a tlisposition to write to you, but
such an abidiug sense of my little'
ness rests upon me it canses me to
tlraw back. Ooulcl I but express the
teuder lor-e antl regarû I have for the
little flock of Jestrs, scattered asthey
are through our witle extencled coun
try, reproacl¡ed antl little thought oft
had I tbe gift to communicate as I
wish, I migtrt give some little idea of
the strength of mY attachment for
them, and the cause of God and the Spirit, which rerealeth all things'
truth. I clo uot f'ecl worthy to call yea, the deeP things of Gotl. The
tbem my brethrert aud sisters, yet I salvaüon of Jesus is exceeding pre-

feet the kindrecl tie which brings them cious to all those wl-ro have felt its
near, and it ofterr thrills my heart po\rer to save and cleanse from sin,
with joy, autl swells it witìr hurnbie and deliver from tìre condemnation
gratitude to mY blessed lrord a'nd of Gottts holy antl just law which rvas

Savior; ancl when every othel evi' resting upon them. All such re¿ìize
dence seems to have taken its flight it to be a finished salvation.
that I have been born again, this one My dear brother, I am lost in
blessed testirnony revives my droop- thought. The things of Gotlts king-
ing spirit, (rJte know that we have dorn are so m¡sterious, great and
passed, frour rleath unto life because glorious that rny pen falters, and I
we love the brethren.t' My lieart is know not how to touch tbem; Yet
made greatlS' to rejoice and aclore our with rny whole llearû autl souì do I
glor'ious lìetleemer when reading the believe rvhat Gotl bath said ir¡ l¡is
many precious communications from lllesset'l 'wortl, aud although uuable
my kindred iu Ohrist, ancl a sçeet to compreheld, i[ is enough that our
rnelting of soul olertakes me, which Father linows. I rejoice thct mY

makes rne f'eel htimble, auc1. Iifts up my clear blethren antl sisters are euabled
heart, ¿l little arnid the trials cf this to bear such able testimony fbr God
¡ryiltlerness lanC. Antl look unto tì¡e ancl his trtttLr, autl rnay the5' ì.re eu-

cease
hcw sweet ancl blessed. to look uP-
ward anri feel that our Father is at
the helm, antl will d,o all things well.
f can testify that in mY deePest af-
flictions, sorest trials and darkest
hours I have realizetl the greatest
joy and consolation, trusting in God
uy Savior. f desire, therefore, still
to trust him, antl not be afraitlt
hoping the storms of lif'e ¡rill soon be
over, ancl f shall reach my long-sottght
rest. O that the remnant of nry clays
might be speut to his Praise. I feel
that I have Iivetl almost entirely in
vaiu. Äll earthìy tþings are but,
vanity. The greatness and glory of
men fadeth, and soon. passeth awaY'
Riches the moth doth eorruPt, and,
kings and emperors fall, aud kitrg-
doms tumble to atoms; lrut the kiug'
dom of God stantleth sure and abitl-
eth foreçer. Tbe larçs and stattttes
of her King are ever the same; jus-
tice antì. truth are the habitatious of
his throne. O maY all of Zion's
chilclren ever look to Gotl, who tak'
eth care of his people in all ages ancl
climes, antl will most assuredlybriug
them all sâfe home to glorY.
tt There saints of all ages in harmony meet,
Their Savior and Ìlrethren transported to

greet.2'

I clesire aud paut for this glorious
rest; I auì wearY of self ald sin ; a
few more meetings and Partings on
earl,h and all will be o7er.

How delighted, dear brotber, I
rvoultl be to rneet Jotl once rnore, antì
hear the glad titlings of salvation
fall fro¡¡l 5:our lips, and vith yoti
meet tLose tlear, precious l¡rethren
and sisters ¡sith rvhom in fbruler
years I have lleen perrnittetl to take
srveet conrtseì, arrcl walk to the housr¿

of God iu cornpan¡-. But those tìa¡'s
are pasi, alld r¡-e arc htmltly lookiug
ftrrwalt'l to that blessed rueeting
abore, $hel'e aìl lviil be lover antl siil
autl sorrotv çill have fbrever fletl.
lÃ'e have rnany ftrithf'ul brethren ¿r,utl

sisters ilr our oltì north state, sotne
boìtl tlef'elrriers of the cause of God
antì trutir. Gotl, rvhose proutises ale
fhilhfulnc¡ss ¿rutl truth to his people,
is raisiug Lrp f'aitbful watchinen, ancl

¡,rlacing them upon the waìls of Zion.
Some of these are 5ottng, faithful and
bolcì, autl we l¡elitve tÌ-re lIoly SpiriÛ
wiil rest upon them. Tire ciby of our
God is clefeudecl by his own almighty
arm, and the gates of hell shallnever
pi'evaiì agaiust ìrer.

God, nty tleal brother, has sParecl
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his Mas'r,er nrore thau tìre f shes, ot'
the things of this rvorlcì.

Christ put the aboçe cluestion to
Peter thrico, zr,nd Peter rvas grier.ecl.
Ah ! I have no doubt but that Peter
felt the true imtrlort of t'he l-¡ordts
meaning. ft rnade him sacl to reflect
that he, rvho hacl avowetl that if all
shoukl be off'encìed, yet woultl rrothe,
shoukl have been the very one to cle-
ny the Lord. Buü at, the same time
there was comfort in the reproof,
rúFeecl my sheep and. lambs.rt .{url
we read in l-¡uke xxii. 31, 32, t,Si-
mon, behold, Satan hath clesired to
have you, that he ma,y sifb J¡ou as
wheat ; but I have prayerl for thee,
that tby faith f'ail not,1 and when tilou
art converteC, strengthen thy irreth-
ren.,, This conversion being iclenti-
cal with the regeneratiou in Matt.
xix. 28, whicb, in the Gerual, rearls
thus : ¿r îhat ye which hare followecl
:lne, in that regeneration, at u,l t iclt, t i nt e
the Son of Man sl-rall sit upou the
throne of his glory, ye shall also sit
upon tweh'e thrones,,t &c. This con-
yersion, or regenertrtiou, referr.ing to
the time of Pentecost.

Às it is cliffi-cnlt for me to write in
nnglisll, f will bring my letter to a
close.

Yours iu hopc,
J. 1\[. BOES,

4u¡\ncl tbis is tbc recold, that Gorl bathgiv-
en to us eternal life, antl this lifo is in his
Son. He tbat hati: the Son hath iif'e; aucì.
he that hath not the Son of Gocl Ìrath uot
lifø?-l John v. 11, 12.

¡aForasmuch then as the children ar*e par-
take¡s of fiesh and. bloocl, he [Jesus] alsô
himself likervise took part of the same; that
tbrough cleath be migbt <lestroy bi¡r that hacl
úhe power of dealh, that is the devil, aqd. tle-
liver tl¡em who tìrrouglr fear of cleath ¡çere
all their lifetime sulrject tó bondage.tt-Heb,
ii. 14, 15.

Bor-ovuo EDrroR s :-ltf v attentiou
has tately been called to the aboçe
texts, and thcy a,re of deep interest
to rr the children,tt arrd h¿rve lotg in-
terested u:o; therefbre, âs I aûì corì-
ñned to the liouse from a liugering
typhoid fever, I will try to write up-
on these scr-ipt,ures, for ¡,61la reaclei's,
if you þlease.

The first tcxt coutains r( tire recortl
that Gocl gar.e of his Son,t, and con-
sists of eternal lifc as the gift of Goct
io his people, this life is in ìris Son,
who is the lit'e, anrl he that hath the
Son hath lif'e, but he that ]rath not
the Son of Gotl hath not life. All
this is very defìnite and clear. It
shgrys that the øs, to whom God has
given eterlaì life, were wi0hout lif'e
in themsetrves, ol dead, uritil he gave
them life, aucl 'uhat in receiving life
they have received the Son of God,
in whom orily they have imrnortality
or eternal life, yea, atd ail spiritual
blessings. Theref'ore tìre eternal life,
ând. sonship ¿nrl heirship of every
child of Gocl, ancl heir of salvation,
is in the beloved and. only begotteu
Son of God; anel Jesus, as the firsb.
born frorn, the cìead âmong uany
brethrenr is ùhe resurrection and the
ïúfe of every l-reir of promise. ,úFor
it pleasecl the Father that in him
should all fullness .Iwell.,,-Col. i. 19.
c(.&ncl of his fullness have ail we re-
ceived, ancl grace for grace.,,-Jolru
i. 16. Oonsequently, whater-er Datn-

sr{;Ns ûF Ti-r -r:ria s
r¿rl and moral and. religious attain-
lnents auy oDe may xeâch and grasp,
yeü if he bas not the Son of God, or
if Christ does not live in him, the
hope of glory, and if he cloes uotii\.e
by the faitL of the Son cf Gotl, he
liath not life, but is cleacì, ¿( l$ow if
auy mau hafe not the Spirit of
Christ, he is none of l-ris." (( For as
üâny âs âre ìecl by the Spiriüof God,
they are the sons of God.,t-Romans
viii. 9, 14. \'o others are the sous of
God; neither can they, by all their
reforuratiou or leligious works, make
themselves the sots autl heirs of God.
For, ..Except a mau be born agaiu
he cannot see the kingdom of Gotl.t)

-Johu iii. 3, And this spiritual or
dir.ine birtb is ((uot of blood, nor of
the will of the flesh, nor of tlic n'ill
of man, but of God.t?-John i. 13.
Born again. Born of Gocl. Such,
ancl no others, are the children of
Gocl, to rvhom he hath given eternal
life-in l-ris Son.

Now, these are the cl¿i,Id,ren,that arc
partakers <¡f flesh ancl blood, for
whose sake Jesus caure, ancl for
¡vhose sius he clied, that he might cle-
iiver them (ú front this lrresent evil
world, accortling to the will of God
anel our Father.tr-Gal, i. 4. ¿6TI_re

chilclren ure ltot wer.el partakers of
flesh and blood.t, This shows that,
wherr l¡orn of God, the children of
God ¿nd bretirren of Christ ^te p&r-
tuilters of fleslt u¡td, blooù, anrl therc-
fore identified therervitìr, ¿rs Urose who
are born again, or as thc subjects of
úæo births, the one of the flesh, the
other of the Spirit. In the 'iGvelop-
nent of the chiltirèn anct heiibtof tiìti
kingtlour of Gotì, both these births
are indislrensible; for r( the chiklren
Enn partakers of flesh and blood,tt
arrcl also (ú partakers of the Holy
Ghost.t'-Eleb. ri.4. thereforeinerr
ery cìrild of God tì-rerc is, as a \-erJ-
part of himself, or âs constituent el-
ements, ttoo natures, namely, a body
which is deacì because of sil, and. a
spirit rvliich is lifo because of right-
eousûess, or the sin, deatìr and mor-
tality of Adtrm, the creature of God,
autl the righteousness, life and im-
nortaliûy of Christ, the Son of God.

-Rory. viii., 1 Cor. xv. This is clear-
ly containecl in tl:e texts at the heail
of this letter, and in many other
scriptures ; aucl it is also confirmed
by the Ilol.y Spiritts teaching in the
experieuce of every child of God.
Aud we carì no more separâ,te the
chilcl of Gocl from the birth of the
flesl-r, than from the birth of rhe Spir-
it, nor truly say that the spirit is any
more lLi,ntsel,f, than the fleshislú,ntself,
for he is alike itlentiûed with both, as
biurself. ((So thcn rvith tlle nti,ncl I
MYSELF serve the law of God; but
with rnylesl¿ the law of sin.t,-Rom.
vií.2õ.

Surely the oracles of God do fuliy
and clearÌy teach that the peopleand
children of Gocl are rnade the subjects
ancl partakers of these two births,
(of the flesh and of the Spirit) and
of their proclncts ancl consequences;
and that, in their birth of the fl.esh,
they are members of -Aclam, ancl par-
takers in ¿ncl with hiur of his diso-
bedience, condemnation anr'¡. cleath;
and that, in theil birth of the Sliirit,

they are mernbers of Cìrrist, antl par-
takers in anrì. wiih him of his ol¡edi-
ence, justifrcation uuto life, aurì res-
urrection from the dead. Ancl ccr-
tainly, too, tl-ris, on tl-re oûe lìanrl, iras
been the coufession, ttouble and. sor-
row of Godts peoirle in all tine; ancl,
on the other hand, their faith, peace
ancl joy. n'or as oue with A.darn in
their flesh, they look clown ts the
gLâve, and. mour'n: ivhile, âs Õire
with tbe risen Jesus in their sllirit,
they by faith and hope look up to
heaven, ancl rejoice.

The text declares botii the cause
ancl purpose for which Christ c¿me in
the flesh, aud clied: Forasmuch as
the chí,lclren are partakers of ffesh
and blood, he took part, or partook
of the same, that through death he
might destroy the clevil and death,
aucl cleliver them therefrom. a(Where-
forc in all thi,ttgs it þehoor.ed iriur to
be macle lilie unto |r,i,s breth,retz, that,
he might be a merciful and faithful
Iligh Priest in things pertainilg to
God, to make recouciliation for the
sins of the people.7,-Hebrews ii. 17,
Two prornineut facts are here pre-
senteci conceming the chiltlren oí
God, the brethren of Jesus: firsb,
that as partakers of flesh"atd l-rlood
they are sinnels, cond.emned ancl per-
ishing, aud neecìing redernption auù
eternal life; secoudly, fbr this cause,
Jesus, the So¡r of Gocl, autl their
Brother and Eligh Priest, ças macle
flesh, aud. iu all things macle like
them, ancl for tl¡eiu tliecl, to atone for
their sins, aud. save them froul death.
The cloudless loonclay suu is rrot
morel cleâi thau it is:here showr that
tbe sou of God became i¡lcarnate be-
cctuse bís bretl¡reu are inc¿rr¡rate, ancl
he likewise as they are, to ledeer¡
and glorify theur in their flesl, f'rom
the sins and corruptions of their
flesh, and that his sufferitgli, cleath
and atonement for sin in his autl their
flesh, together rlitl-r his eternal re-
dernptiou, in ìris tliumphant resurrec-
tiou frour the grave, atd justification
nuto eter¡ral lifti, rvas antl is sirecially
and e:çclnsively far the ch,ildrat oJ'
God.

Yet the chiltlreu of Gotl, as boru of
the Spirit, ancl as iu Ohlist, arc iu.
corruptible ald complete; butas born
of the flesì-r, aud as in Adarn, the¡'
are corruptible ancl mortal. aud must
yet be adoptecl, ret'leeined a¡r 17 ch,cutged,
in the resuu'ectiou of the boclies of
Gotl's children, which are the ruem-
bers of Christ, (1 Cor. .r'i. 15) when
mortality shall be swallowecl up of
life, and death shall be swallowecl up
in victory. Aud then tlre kingclom
of God will truìy har-e come iu pon'er
and great glory, autl all the redeerneil,
who were predestinated unto tlie
adoption of children, vill be perfect-
ly conforuretl to the image of GodTs
dear Son, in spirit, soul ancl body,
and their glcrious ÐELIVEREIì,
who dietl fbi' them ¿rnd. rose again,
will pi'eseut them faultless before the
presence of Gocl the Fatberts glory,
çith exceetling joy, aud say, Behold
I and the ahilch:en ¡vhich Goct hath
given me.-Heb. ii. 13. (r\reither
can they die auy luore; fbr they are
equal unto- the angels, and are the
children of God, beiug the chilclren
of the resurrection.Tt-I¡uke xx. 36.

Slill waiting for the adoption, and
groaning to be deliverecl from the
bondage of corruption, antì. hoping
to attain unto the resurrection of the
d.ead, antl to enter inlo eterual life,

Your brother to servc,
D. BAR,TITEY.

Snrrtrirrnnn 23, 1876.

-<¡i<O>-Çt---r:DTNSMoRE, Shelby Co., Ohto., jaü. D, iàZA.
Dn¡.n Er,onn Bpn¡n:-Agaiu I

resumê tìly pen to renew my subscrip-
tion for the SreNs oF TEE Trrrrps.
They contain all the preaching I get,
ancl I cannot rvell do witllout flrem.
O where are the fishermen ? Ilave
we no Peters to fish out ancl hunt for
the scattered flock in this part of ihe
¡vilderness ? I feel like one forsaken.
I thing it woultl ilo me good to grasp
the hand of a dear brother or sister
once more. I anr a poor, rveak, sin-
ful creature, ancl do not f'eel wortìry
of their notice, yet I long to mingle
with the s¿ints.

Dear Elcler, you are older than f,
but f feel that f am neariug theshore
of eternity, as also yòu must feel;
ancl O how dift'ereut our thouglits
aucl feelings to what they were afew
years ago, f try to call to uriud rny
past lif'e, arrd I see nothing that
rvoultl courmentl me to rny heavenly
n'ather, but much to conclemn rne;
Urerefore I f'cgl sure th¿t if I aur per-
milted to reach those blessecl man-
sions that the Savior tokl l_ris apos-
tles he was going to propare, it will
be all of l-ris gooûuess autl mercy; for
I feel thai I arn unclean aud full of
siu, fron: first to last. Deceitful is
my heart, guiìú presses tlown my bur-
clened .soul; but Jesus can the Tvayes
coutrol, ancl bid my fears depart.

I will.just say that I rvould love to
have one of Dlder J. F. Johnsonts
Lrooks, for I Urink much of 'his writ-
ings, ancl also one of your (6Editori-
als ;" but I canuot promise anything
at present.

Dear brother, if fl is uot too much
trouble, Jiou may give this poor scrib-
bie a place iu yoirr paper, that if any
of thc Primitir-e Baptists come this
way tbey may stop with us.

RÐBECCA M. CIIAFI.
Drlr,.lrr,axn, ya., Sept. 3, 1826.

Er,¡nr¡ G. IJnnun & SoN-D¡¡.n
Bnntunnx:-I l'eel a¡r inclination
to-day, being aloue, to ryr.ite a few
lines to the scattered saints, through
our fanril¡- papcì., with your entir.e
permission, to tell then somethiug
about the clelightful tine we l_rave
had at our Correspouding Meeting in
Angust. ft was indeed a refieshing
seåson to all lovers of tire truth, a
season loug to ìre rememberecl by
all such. The ministers of Ohrisü
came to us ¿(accortliug to lhe glori-
ous gospel of the blessed God, which
rvas coururitted to their trust,tt and
determined ¡rot to knol aLrything
arnong us save Jesus Christ ancl him
crucifìed. TJreir. speech antl preach-
ing rvas ¿, r¡ot rvith enticing words of
mants wisdom, l.rut in demonstration
of the Spirit antl of pou'er; that
your faitìr should not stancl in the
wisdom of meü, but in the ¡rower of
Gocì,7t as says the lreloved apostle.
lfot one discortlant notc was ireard,
the trLrmpei giviug ihe saure cettain
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sound which the gospel brings; cou-
sequently peace and harmony pre-
vailed, which caused the hearts of
the saints to rejoice with joy unspeak-
able. Our dear brother and father
in tìre gospel, Elder Beebe, was look-
ing well and very cheerful-looks as
though he nray be spared to ns yet
many yeârs, to proclaim to us the un-
searchable riches of Christ, in that
faithful, comforting and instructive
manner he has done fbr so many
yeârs. Ile is kincl ancl teutler-heart-
ed to his brethreu, but uncornpromis-
ing in the truth. This the people of
GorI love. I do not believe the mat-
ter of the preaching was ever more
glorious to me thau on this occasion.
f will say, as brother Durand said,
on the staud, while preaching au
able and. very comforting discourse,
I cannot tell it; it is be5'oucl my
mind ancl pen to speak of it as I cle-
sire. Iligh as the hea,vens are raised
above the ground we treacl, so f'ar
the riches of his grâce exceed our
highest thoughts.

Brother Beebe, I rças forcibly re-
minded of sorne remarks ruade by my
d.ear old mother iu the flesh, Mrs.
Sarah P. I(ercheval, whom youknew
personallyr'whiìe you were preaching
on the staud. fn the year 183E I re-
oeited a letter from her, saying,
6' Dear children, if you havo the hear-
ing ear and. understancling l-reart, [I
was not then a Baptist] I wish you
could have been here at our last
meeting. We had great preaching.
Brother Beebets text on Sunday was
in Deuteronomy xxxii. 1., 2, 'Give
ear, O ye heavens, and f will speak;
and hear, O earth, the worcls of my
mouth. ïïy doetrine shall d,rop as
the raiu, my speech shall clistill ¿s
the clew; as the small rain upon the
teuder herb, aud as the shovers up
ou tl¡e grass.'tt She said she felt the
words spoken by the mouth of the
propheù Isaiah, " Let the inhabitants
of the rock siug, let theln shoutfrom
the top of the mountails.t' She
coukl scarcely hold her peace. But,
a,s )'ou remarked in one of your ex-
celìent editorials, those rvho shout
the londest, make the least noise.
This I ìreliere ; for the joy is unspeak-
able arrtl f uìl of glor-v.

f will relate ¿l little incideut, if you
vìll excuse rne. While this great
feast \vas being sltread before
thern, a flock of geese came to the
door of the meeting house, ancl all
knou' rrhat a uoise they rnake when
excited ; but my mother said she ditl
tot hear tl-reir sountl, l-rer nrind being
so errrapturecl with the subject that
she was r¡ot tlisturbetl. I otly men-
tion this to show ti,c eftþcü of the
truth on Godts cìear childreu, when
their l¡earts are opeuecl to reoeive. it,
as irr tire c¿rse of Ir5'tlia. This rvas
after thc division at tslack lìock,
when those who loved tìre truth s'ere
seqrarated fï'om aìl the clelusious and
Íãìsc docuines of that tlay. Eltler
Beebc ry¿s thetr pâstor of the Upper
Bro¿rtl lìurr Church, Yirginirl. Thai
churcb, rvitl,r ruauy others, had beeu
long troulrletì rvith a rrtixetl goslrel,
vlricL tLey couìcl uot receive, aud the
ñrst seimon he pretr,cl-retl to tirem, uy
rnotLer. sairl to a sister sitting b¡ her,

16Eìihu has come. IMe have long
hacl miserable comfbrùers. This is
the gospel of the Son of God, which
our hearts have longed for." Irife
ancl light were given, and they vere
built up in the faith of the gospel.
¿¿ ft pleased Goct by the foolishness
of preaching to save them that be-
lieve." The preaching of the cross is
foolishness to those rvho have not
been brought to love it. De¿r breth-
ren and sisters, I hope I know this
by personal experience. '\Mell do I
remember the time when f was dead
to all these things; bui; I trnst the
grace of Gocl that bringeth salvation
has been rnacle known to me, the
cìrief of sinners. Pardon me for
speaking of ny mother; it çill corne
rU), She was a faithful defender of
the truth, but has long since gone to
that blessed inheritance which we be-
lieve was in reserve for her. I have
heard her contend so earnestly for
the truth with her pastor, before the
tliviSion, and he woukl say to her,
(( If I beìieved as you do, I woultl
take my filI ot' sin.t' ¿r O," saitl she,
¿r that is my trouble, because I can-
not cease from sin ; it is mixed with
all I do. I cannot. do the things f
woulcl. There is a continual warfare
going on, which makes me cry out,
O wretched one that I am ! 'Who

shall deliver ure ?" The people of
God are the same in all ages; their
experience is essentially the salne, be-
cause they have the same Teacher,
who spake as never man spake.
(t Thr: voice of the I-:ord is powerful,
the voice of the l-.¿ord is full of majes-
ty.' ¿¿The lorcl reigneth; he is
clotl¡ed with majesty : the l-,¡ord is
clothed with streugth.t' (( IIe is lrc-
fore all things, antl b.y him aìl things
consist.tt Ile is the Rock upon which
the church rs built. He is the strong
tower into rvhich the righteons run
ard are saf'e. úrlfor it pleased the
Father thab in him all fullness bi¡ould
dwell. Ancl having nade peace
through the blood of his closs, by
him to reconcile all things unto him-
sel! whetber they be things in earth,
or things in heaven. And you that
were sonretime alienatetl, anel enemies
in ¡onr nrind by wicked works, ¡et
uow hath he reconciled.?' Dear
brcthreu, tl¡is is the only rvay we can
be brought rrigb, by the blood of the
everlasting covenant, wbich was or-
cleretl iu all things ancl sure. I arn
sometimes lifiecl up, in view of ttris
glorious hope. But wheu f a¡n lef't
to vierv ur¡. great clepravit.y antl re-
belliorr, ur_v ulter helplessness to cease
f'rom siu, I groan, being burtleuetl ;
my nrind beiugoverspread rvith great
darkuess, which causes doubts autl
fears to a.risc to ¿ì great extent, and
f begirr to iuquire, fs this hope irrtleetl
rniue ? Carr it be possible thab such a
l)oor", \r¿rJ rîard crea,ture is a snbject
of grace. Sorrorv enclureth fbr tì¡e
uight, rvherr all the be¿sts of the fur-
est come fbrth to ternpt antl tliscr¡r¡t-
fort the ¡ioor. rreetl¡, weary pilgrirn,
wlrr¡ tlesit'es a, lretter countri. I]tit
ru'l¡t'lr tl¡e ilornirr¡ç Cotnes, tlre strn a¡r-
pears, giving rìs sotlrc ltry of liglri
rçlrich u'c tlrcrrghl rlas ¿¡ll gotttr, ittttl
therr $e ¿tre utadc to realiztt tìl¿¡t
ru'llitt the Lot'tl a¡tpoiuts is Lrest, al-

though rçe murrnur at it, Ile knows
what his clepend.ent little chhildren
neecl, before they ask, and. he Jieeps
them as the apple of his eye, ¡vhere
it is safest and best fbr them to abicle.
O what a glorious reflection, he has
poÌver over all flesh, and will accotn-
plish all his decrees. The salvation
of his people is full aud complete.
Our aclorable Redeemer cried, (¿ ft is
fluished,tt when he gaye up the ghost.
Ilis own arm brought salvation. As
our dear brother Badger said, in one
of his excellent seimons, while treat-
ing upon this snbject, '¿ No Arminian
there to help him.tt lfe comes to us
regularly, in the fullness of the gos-
pel, and. we do desire to praise the
Most High for .such a gootl gift
among us. Ile preaches just what
we love to hear-tliscriminating
grâce. Itay the I-¡orcl sustain him in
his labor of love.

I)ear bretbren, these imperf'ect
lines I have written, because I could
not very weil help it; but if you think
it is l¡est to withholtl them, please do
so, and I shall be perfectly satisfied,
With love to all the scattered saints,

EDN.A. -A.. FERGUSO}T.
P. S.-Dear bretl¡ren Beebe:-In

looking over what I have_written, I
see so much lacking, and see where I
could have placed it in better form,
but I wrote itjust as things present-
ed themselves to my mincl, and. cau-
not copy it; so you will please ex-
cuse all amiss, and if you can, throw
the uantle of charity over an oltl,
imperfect little one, whose abilif is
very small to present Ure truth as it
should be; but I feel an humble de-
sire, I hope, to bear testimony to tlLe
truth as it is in Jesus. f feel to say,
if not cleceived, i¿ I had rather be a
tloorkeeper iu the house of my God,
than to dwell in the tents of 'wickecl-
ness.Tt For the fashion of the $'orld
bas all passecl away, with all tlìe de-
lusions that men have inventeid, and
which shall sink to rise no more. lfy
rlesire is to be led more and more in-
to the truth; the same truth of which
the Sarior spake to his disciples, ¿.Ye
sbali huow the trnth, ancl the trutl¡
shall ltake yo. free.,7 

E. A. I,,.

SCR,APS.
úú Let rne tlie the cleath of the rigbt-

eous, aud let my last encl be like un-
to his.tt This lzrnguage is frequently
qnoted as expressirre of the snrcere
desire of the christian in relatiou to
tl¡e r:lose of Lis earthl.y pilgrimage.
It is aìso often used as a text ou fuue-
ral occasions, and is then applietl in
the saure selrse. But it is to be ap-
preÌ.rt-rrrtletl that tl¡ose wl.ro give it
snoh an a¡rplicatiorr clo not t¿¡ke into
cousitleration thar it was the lauguage
of ¿¡ m¿trr wlro was an enem.v to fsra-
el, fhe chosn¡r people of God, au<l
that he was emplo¡ecl by one wlro
tvisberl to rlesiro.l' that pc-,ople, to
culse tlrenr, that the¡' nright ire ele-
çotecl to rk'stnrctio¡1, ft is trne that
tht Gotl of'fsraeì restrainecl tlre
x'ir:lllrl ¡rro¡rlrct. allrl lrot, orrl¡' ¡trr:.
vr,;llt,rl liir¡¡ l'r'¿r:,u carrÏilg orrt Lis rr¡r-
irr;iv rlt'sigu, ìllt cotÌìI)elletl l¡irr¡ r.t,-

¡x.:rit.tlì¡ 1o i¡!t,ss tlrr: 1;eoplr.l ri'lloilr he
f ¿tirr i" Ottltl ìravs ¿¡1¡5gd. Gutl ¿rl.s'

gave him such a view of the safety
and happy conclition of his people,
that he felb desirous of sharing their
blessecl tleath. But the wish is a
purely selfish orre, ancl far short of
the desire of the true christian. -{.
wicked autl ungodly mâ,n may enter-
tain this desire as sincerelS'as Baa-
lim did, antl continue living in sin,
antl in the practice of unrigh_teous-
Dess, even as Baalim, who, the apos.
tle Peter informs us, loved the wages
of unrighteousness. But the lan-
grage of the be,liever is expressed by
the psaluist, (( One thing ìrave f de-
sirecl of the Lord, that will I seeh af-
ter, that I may dwell in the house of
the Lord all the days of rny life, to be-
holcl the beauty of the Lord; and to
incluire in his temple.,, The desire of
the christian is to live the life of the
righteous, so that he may sily, when
viewing his departure at band, /r f
have foug'ht a good fight, I havo Ën-
ished my course, I have hept the
faith. Ileuceforth there is laid up
for me a cro\vlì of righteousnesSr.
which the L,iord, the righteous Judge,
shall give to me in that day; and
not to me only, but also unto all them
that love his appearing.t, ft is per.
haps proper to add that, so fhr from
having his selfish wish gratitetl.
Baalin: rvas slaiu by the sword in bat-
tle, with tl-re enernies of Israel fight.
ing a,gainst the choseu people of Goù
-Numbers xxxi. 8.

¡( îhe genuine groaning of the eon-
trite heart carries its eloquence be-
fore the throne of God.,, This seuti-
ment, uttered. by the late Elder
Thomas Itill, in ¿1, sermon preaclretl
by l-rim wìren on a visit at \['arwick,
is as true as iü is felicitous in.expres-
siou. The self-r'ighteous phariseg ire.-
flatetl nith the idea of his own good-
ness, could boldly stantl u¡r and.
boast of the mauy good works he had
performed, and looked rvith scorn on
the poor publicau who, rrith a bro-
keu aud contrite heart, could only
groan, (úGod, be merciful to rue, a
sinner.:t But a more eloqueut and.
eff'ectual prayer uever entered into
the eal of the Lord of Sabbaotl-r, and.
the fôqr, hurnble petitioner w4s jius.h
ifiecì in the sight of a pure anrl lrclgr
Gotl, while the proud pharisee a^nd
his pompous pra.l-er were rejected.

t. The eft'ectual fervent praS'er of a
lighteous man availeth mucl-r.r-
Jilures r'. 16. Súcìr a pra¡'er is aI-
rvays indited b.y the Spirit of God.the righteous mâu is eter coliseious
of his iurperfectious and infirmities,
arrd ever realizes tbat tlìe Spirit ontj
c¿ru teach him to pray in Ít rnânner
aceeptable to God. Paul says. ¡¿I¡ike-
wise the S¡lirit also helpeth our ju-
flrmities; fbr rve know not rylat rçe
sì-rould pray fbr. as rve ouglrt; butthe
Spirib itself m¿ketl-r intérceSsion for
us, with groanings whicL canuot be
tutterecl.2) Tìie apostle Jaures cle.
scril-¡esthe pm5er, its object and re-
sults, which is uotof thefaith of the
operation of the Spilit of Gotl. (¿Ye
ask, antì r'eceive rrot, lrccause ¡.e asli
anriss, that ;e ma¡'consume iL upon
¡'our lusts.77 But the praJ'et. of fãith
is oúêiecl in ¿4tLe confideúce we have
!r¡ (iod, that if rve asli anytbing acj
cortling to his rrill, he Ire¿rreilr us.
Äurì if we huory tbat lre lrerrr ns,
wh¿rtsoever tr,e asli, r'r'e liuou'tl¡atw.e
ilave the ¡retiúiou tlrat we rìesirecl of
birn.t?-Jarnes t'. 1;i. 16. 

W. L. B.
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Occoqurx, Va., Se¡t' 27, 1S76.

Dnrn Bnornon Bnnsn :-Ilaviu g
for a consiclerable timeì¡atl a strong
desile to visit the l¡retirren of the
Licking Association, of Kentuck¡,
'whorn I hacl learned to lovo f'or the
truthts .sake, tr left n5 homc on Sat-
urday bef'ore the fourth Sunday in
August, fur the purpose, i.ry clivine
permission, of attending the recettt
session of that Association, and of
visiting otìrer places. I spent tlie
fourth Sunday in August pleasantly
with tt¡e bretl¡reu iu Ilaltimore,IMash-
ington ¿rntl Älex¿lrclria. 'The cities, as
you are a\v&re, are within a short dis-
tance of each other, antl I visiteil all
three upon tbe fourth Sirnday. con-
meuciug at Baitimore' The Irordt I
trnst, has a remna¡rt (6accortling to
tire eìection of grace' at each place,
preseri.ecl there by his protectittg
eare, ancl unlimited po\Yer' auridst
the religious errors autl clelusions
which sweep as a mighty pestilence
over the lauil, buryirg the people in
the terrible darkness of heathen iclol'
atry, the horrible boudage of sin ancl
cleath. tr lefb Alexanclria early rnon-
clay rnorning for IÃ¡ashingtcn, leaviug
the latter city at E:10 otclock the
sane morning, arriving iu about three
hours at Kearne¡'sville, Jefferson L)o',
Tlest Ya,, çhere I left the cars, iu
order to fiil appointments with tìre
Mili Creeh Cl-rural¡. Tltis churcìr, a
rnember of tl¡e \rirginia Corrcspoucl-
ing $eeting, is situated iu the midst
of erenies of the trtrth, ancl of peopìe
rvho apparently care notìring fol the
preaching of tbe \Vord. But few
c-ome to the solemu feasts of Zion
here; yet the Lord,. I trust, ìias gath-
ered ¿r remuant fi'om the numbers
arouud, euough. to preserve alive a
witness to his trutl-r, aucl rrJro stand
togeúher, contetding earttestl.y for
the ('faith rvl¡ich was oncc cleliverecl
unto the saints.t' \Yhile I was lrere,
a (6Temperrrnce Carnp lfeetiitgtt (I
think they caìlecl it) was in progress,
anci. while at the residence of Mr.
Turner', autl witnessing tltc nutnbel
of people vho were passing b¡ in at
tenilauce upou this meeting, I rvas
forcibl¡' reminecl qf the following
iines:

rr fJroad. is the road tìrat leatls to death,
Àucl thotróands walk togetìrer there."

I had two pleasaut rnectings with
the l-irethren aud. friettls of this
churcìr, one at Mr. tlurirert.s antl the
second at Mr'. Thompson's. f met
with brothel E. C. Trussell. of tire
Ebenezer Church, Va., who was rvith
¡ne at both ureetings, zr,ttcl s'lrose
presence addetl to the pleasule of ruy
visit. Werlnesc-lay morning I partecl
f'rom Mr. Daviti Thompson ancl his
kintl aucl agreeable family, ancl took
t'he ears at Maltinsburg, for trnclian-
apolis. During our attenclance upotì
the spring associations, EIcl. J. G.
Sawin, of Illinois, learning of my cle-
sire to visit Kentucky this Jear, ex-
tended to me a liind autl cordial invi-
tation to visiô the Conn's Oreek As-
sociation in Indiaira, of which he is a
membcr'. I finally yielded to the kincl
and pressing iuvitation of Elcl. Sawin
and concludeel by cliviue permis
to attend the Oonn2s Creek Associa-
tion, in condection with the Licking.

My trip from I'fartinsbulg to Indian-
apolis rv¿rs uot disturbed by anythilg
ofau nnusnal character', that I now
remember of, wilh the erception of an
agreeal-rle surprise in meeting Elcl, A.
B. Francis, who got ou the cars at
Parkersburg, I\'est Va., on his rvay
to the Mt. Pleasant Associaiion, I
hacì. not mei with Elcl. Francis since
June, and. we enjoyecl a pleasant in-
tervierr until Thursday morning,
when we partecl at Oincinnati. I con-
tinuecl on to Indianapolis, where f
arrived about 11 otclock, and was
pleased to meet with Elcler J. G.
Sawin, ¡racl brother Newton Owings;
from his neighborhoocl. We rernain-
ecI at fndiauapolis severai hours, tben
tooh the cars for Etliuburg, Johnsou
Co., fntl., near rçhere Elcl. Saivints
rnother and brothers reside. Ar-
ritiug at Edinburg, \rc \çere soon at
thc resiclence of sister Sawiu, where
I speut Thursday niglit, (befbre the
first Suntlay in Sept.) ¿rnd uret with
brethren who were orr their way to
the Connts Creek Association, which
was to begin, Ily tlivine pelmission,
Friday morning. l,Iy visit to this
Ässociation was quite pleasaut. We
traveled about trventy miles Friclay
morning, to the place u'here the As-
sociatiou was in session, arriving
there while they vere reading the let-
ters fron the ser-er¿¡,l cirurches coru-
posing the same. I net here with
Eltlers J. A. Johnson aucl llarvey
Wright, brethreu with rvhom l had a
previous accluaintance. For three
da¡sIenjoyed a pleasant interview
with tbese brethreu iu the (to me)
distant,west, and 'nhile amolg them
the words of the Savior câmc to n:y
urintl, ¿åAnd I say nlto you, That
man¡- shall come frour the east and
west, aucl shall sit dorvn rvith Abra-
ham, and fsaac, and Jacol-r, iu the
hingdom of heaveu.tt-llati. viii. 11.
I thought I saw before me a liviug
rvitness iu the fulfillment of these
worc'ls, antl spoke fi'ont tìrem during
the meeting.

I rnet rvith the follorving Ðklers in
atteudance upou this meeting: .f. G.
Jackson, T. Ifartin,- J. -4.. Johnson,
J, G. Sawin, P. K. Parr, lfarvey
\Yright, Isaac Sawin, P. \'Y. Sawin,
n[. Moorehouse, B. ]I. Ziou, D. S.
Robinson, A. B. Nay, D. Oandle, T.
J. Jones, J. Meacle; ancl the following
licentiates: Geo. Riggs, J. F. Wear'-
er', 'W. l{. Tharp, A. Er-erson, S. 1.
Riggs. I was sorly to lear.n that
Elder Davicl Bartley, rv]¡o is a mem-
bel of this associ¿tiou, was sick and
unable to attend, consequently I tlici
not neet with him. After. the close
of the association Suuclay l retuntecl
to sister Sawints, where we l¡ad
meeting Suntlay evenilg, and the fol-
lowing evening at the residenceof her
son }farion, Tuesday at brother Mor-
gan Jackson's, about eight miles clis-
tant, aud. Weclnesday again at sister
Sawints, The three days sperrt irr
this neighborhood passed swiftl; by.
The I-¡ord has highly blessed sister
Sarvin and her famil¡. She has sev-
en chiltlren liviug, all of whonr are
rnembers, and three out ofthe seven
are preacìrers-Eld.ei's Johu G., P.
IV. ancl fsaac Sawiu. The ûrst of the
three. Ekl. J. G. Sawin,is wetl known

and belovecl in the east. I was fa-
rored with the privilege, cluring the
session of tl¡e Connts Creek Associa-
tion, at the house of brother F"ags-
dale, of listening to all three of these
brothers preaclì, one after auother,
ali proclairning tbe glorious doctrine
of sah'¿tion througii the crucified
and risen Redeemer. Sister Sarviu
has lost six childrer, three of them
at the time of tlrc,ir tleath beir-rg mern-
bers, the rernaiuilg tl-rree clied in in-
faucy. Iler husband is dead; hc
was also, I think, a meuber. f prrrt-
ed from this estiurabìe family Thurs-
day moruing, antl tooh the cars ¿rt
Edinburg, Ind., fbr Louisrille, K¡-.,
anci thence to Lexington. While at
Louisville, ancl on ury way to L,exing.
tou, f auxiously scanned the passen-
gers, eagerly searching to ascertain
whether there were an¡' Oltl School
tsaptists amoùg thcn. I had about
given up tlie idea of fiutling any,
wheu, I thinìi, at a piace callecL Chris-
tiansburg, about fifty miles from I_.¡ou-
isville, two rnen got ou the cars. I
atonce concluded that they must be.
long to the class for whom l was
seeking, aud upon acldressing theur
was highly pleasecl to f.nd that they
were brethren-Elclers Ifuuston and
Demaree, from tlie Mt. Pleasant, and
ou their way to the T:iching -A.ssoci¿1,.
tiou. îhis was one of the rriost pleas-
antincidentsof mytrip. ÄtLexing-
tou, in compaily with a number of
others, I was kincìly cntertainecl ìry
brotherJamesÐudle5, and on ltri-
day moruiug conve¡'ed to thc ¡¡eet-
ing house of tlle Bryaus Church,
where the I-rickiirg Associatiou held
its anuual session. lhe follorviug
prcaching brethren were preseut at
this association: 'I. P. Dudley, J. F.
Johnsou, S. II. Ðurancl. J. 1\I. Theo-
bald, J. T. Moore, Ä. B. Francis, l[.
A. Ilumstou, W. Ilousel S. F. Joues,
J. trI. Wallingforcl aud J. M. Derua-
ree. Elder Dudìey ¡.rreached tìre in-
troductoly sermon, fron Ezeli. xlir'.
5-9. I eujoyecl ny tisit to this asso-
ciation ver¡'rnucb, in listeuing to tbe
preaching, beholding the sweet fel-
lowsìrip existing emong, and in fbrm-
ing an acquaintance rvith the clear
brethreu composiug the sarne, ancì. in
receiviug tokens of, and witnessing
their liindness and love to the peo¡rle
of God. I thinh tl¡at rve r.ealized,
while Ltere, the s$,-eet coDrfbrt, the rap-
turous joy, which flow from a living
realization of the truth of ûhe words,
úr Beholcl l-row goorl ancl how pleasant
it is for brethren to d.rvell togetber in
uuity.t' O horv amiabl¿ ! how lor.ely
it is ! to behold ¿r band of brethren
walking togethet in the unity of the
Spirit and in the bond of peace.
Brethren whose cheerful l-rearts unite,
and wìro stand together, shoulder to
shoulder, heart to heart', contencling
earnestly for the f'aith. IIow doleful
is the coutrast ! a church reut witlr
internal strife, whose members are
found murmuring, grumbling, dis-
pubing aud quarreling, clisgraciug
aud degracling tlrcruselaes, iu the e5 es
of the world, and of their bretlrren,
a spectacle of reproach before all
people.

But to return, the flrst niglrf s¡ 1¡.
I-ricking Associatiou I spent with the

renerable Mod.eratar, EIal. T. F. Dircl.
ley, whose iuteresting a¡cl iustructive
convelsation antl kindness I hope I
shall never forget. Elder Duciley is
over eighty years of age, has been
many years in U¡e ministry, during
whicìr be has been called to pass
through many trials. But the Lorcl,
I believe, has, and I hope will con-
tinue to sustain and strengthen irin
throug'ìr the infirmities of olcl age,
antl all the labors of the way, to the
crown of euclless life.

Iü woulcl perhaps protract rny let-
ter to a greater length than is prop-
er', were I to recite the uauy inter-
esting incideuts of this meeting. I
met with a lady in lexington who
wa,s baptizecl seventy years ago. in
Prince Wm. Co., Va., iu the fellow-
ship of the Occoquan Church, where
rny membership low is. I have hartl-
ly lauguage to express the .satisfac-
tiou aucl joy which I experiencecl in
rneetíng with the brethren of this as-
sociatiou. Ilaving c¿uite a desire to
visib Eltl. J. F. Johnson, autl the
churclres of iiis, pastoral care, after
the close of the association, in con-
pany vith Eltler Johnson anrl a uum-
ber of brethren, lye traveled al.rout
twent¡' miles, to the neighborhooù of
his home, and tho clay following,
(I[onday after the seconcl Sunday) in
company vith Eltler Johnson and
wife, I came to bheir horne in l,aw-
renceburg, which is the connty seat
of Andersou County, Ky. f spent a
week witir Elder Johnson, r-isiting
three of the churches uuder his pas-
toral care, viz: I-¡ittle lrlock, Salt
River ancl Gosheu, enjoying a llleas-
ant interr-iew with the brethreu and
congregations of these churches. I
had au opportunity for considerable
conversation with Elder Johnson,
which was ¡rleasant antL agreeable to
me, and also tlre privilege of hearing
him preach once. Elder Johnson is
near seventy-six years of age, but re-
tains his health and strength to a re-
markable extent. The Lord has bles-
secl him. May that blessing continue
in tl-re eveuing of lif'e, to the perfect
light of tho cloudless ancl eternal
tlay.

I left theresicleuceof brotl¡er lfarm-
er, not f¿rr from Lan're¡rceburg, Tues-
cla¡r after the third Sunday, came to
Franlifbrt, thence to Oiucinnati, via
the B. & O. Roatl, to Washington, D.
C., trrriving at lYashington Thursday
uorning,.ancì. retunted in safety to
my home the same morning, after. an
abseuce of nearly a month.

f saw o¡te fact plainly tlemoustra-
tecl during tl-ris trip-tho people of
Gotl are one ¡reople. They may dif-
ferin local customs, but. irr experi-
ence they are one. They are uot con-
flned to the narrolv limits of any par-
ticular section or natiorrality. But in
eyery âge and nation, noltìr, soutb,
east aud. west? ¿r Ye are il chosen gen.
eration, a royal priesthoocÌ, a holy
uation, a peculiar people, tlìat ye
shoulcl shew for¡h the praises of him
who hath called you out of clarkness
into his rnarl'eious light.Tt I am glad
to see the iutercourse e-xistiug Lre-
tween brethren in rìift'erent seclious
of our country. I trust that it may
rilien ancl cler,elolt rnore ald mole as
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time passes by. Ðiftþrences betvreen
brethren may, attd cìo, sonretirnes,
arise ; but wilen tìre clear shiniug of
Goclts lore is f'elt within, flowing from
heart to heart, it will most assuretlly
remove all minor things. lfaY he
builcl us up in his most hoìy faitìrt
cause us to w¿rlk together in liis cloc-
trine, in the order of l-ris house, and
that 'ive map' entleavor ¿( to keep the
nnitr, of the Spirii in tbe l-roucì of
peace.

'r With ecgral love our spirits flame,
The same our joy, our ôoDg the same."

With lrincl remembralce to the
many brethren âûìong vhom l have
recentìy travelecl, antl, I trust, sin-
cerely aud earnestly desiring the rvei-
f,are of the flocir in every place, I re'
mai¡r,

Yours iu gospei fellowshiPt
WM. }T, SMOOT"

DÀyrsvrr-r,r, Bucks Co., Pa., Sept. 25, L876.

Mv Dnln ¿.ttD \-ENEriÀBr,n Bno rn-
Er¿ :-I have read your eclitorials pub-
lish in Sept. 1st altl 15th, currenü
volüme of the Srcxs, concerrting Re-
generation antl Acìoption, in reply to
the views of sister R. Àuna Phillipst
of Georgia, with tleep iuterest ancl
rnucll satisfaction, ancl ani irul¡'glad
that, in the providence of Gocl, you

* have been lecL to so fully comment
upon ihose two ituliortalt subjects.
After reatling your rernarirs careful-
ly, (and I hope prayerfull;)I leferrecì
to what I had written atrcl was puìr-
iishetl in thc Srcxs, Yol. 36, anrl
Nos, 3, 6 ancl 7, upon tìre same text
of scripture; and although my re-
marks vere rvritten and published
eight years ago, I r-liscover lo riifi'er-
euce in the sentiment, rvìrich to me is
a matter of great satisfaction.

It has appearecl to me, for a nuru-
loer oÍ years past, tirat some of our
d.ear brethren iu the ministry have
mauifested. a sort of ((sh¡'-uess,7' con-
cerniug the Atonenent, tìre Regene-
ration and the Adoption; and wl-ren
others har.e been clwelliug upon those
cardinal principles of the gospel, a
sort of restlessness, in some cases,
has been apparent; but to rne, as at'r
inclividuaì, they lie at the very foun-
dation of rn¡ hope of eterual bliss
beyoncl this siu-accursecl world. I
love to hear bretbreu dwell upon ihe
various branches of trutìr, such as
baptism, tbe duties of the chilclren of
Gotl, the trials the¡' har-e to enclule,
the love of God to them-expouncl
the parables, (if it be not a forced iu-
terpretation) autl iuan5 otirel thiugs
that I migìrt luention ; bnt I also atn
anxious, at tirnes, to a.scertflin lìoiv
my brethleu uncl.erstaucl the atone-
ment made b¡ our LorclJesus Christ,
for liis people; for it is one thiug to
say that it is finished, anù quite ar-
other to uuderstancl /¿o¿¿'it is finished;
also, with regarcl to the regetreration
of the churcll, by the resurrection of
Christ from the tlead ; for if the
church l-ras not l¡een legeneratec-l,
then there is ¿¡ r-isible orgaliztrtion
of the churcl-r, in hei r-arious branch-
es, here Lrpou the ealfl-r, aucl she still
uuûer the lan'; but I tlare not foster
sucb a thougìrt, fbr ib woulcl b¿tve uo
warrant in ti¡e l(ew Testarneut to
sustain it. Allow rne to sa¡ that

your ren:atks cctceruing the úr coln-
rnat' after the words, ¿' J-e that have
foìlorçecl ine,t7 is of great impoltance,
tbough tl¡e careless reacler uright not
notice it ; for' ¿(in the regelerationtt
is an (( aci.iunct,tt aucl shoultl be sepa-
rated by a comrüâ before ancl after
tlre rrorcls 1 because the n-ord ø'i¿eru

shorvs posi,t'i.t;ely th¿lt the regellera-
tion, of which Christ spaire, hatl not
yet takeu place; for the irnPortant
worcìs, ('iu Ure regeueratiort,tT are au
adjuuct of. sl¿ctll' stlzr insteac'[ of l¿ace

.foltoued. But I will sa5 uothing
more l1pon the subjectr except cirrn'
estly ¿6 ettreat the loçers of truth to
calefuìly reacl your recent ctlitorials
on those au'fully sublimc subjects ;
for your renr¿rrì¡s are sustained, not
by a rnetaphysicai clistlnisitiort but
by the infallible testimor¡' of the
scriptures.

Affectiorately ¡. ours,
]Ñ-II-IIA}T J. PURII{GTON.

Slntntono, N. Y., July 25, 187(j.

Bncrunn B¡nns:-I have long
desired to write for publication
through the SreNs sone of mJ¡ exer-
cises thlough life.

At an early age I bacl serious
thoughts on the subject of cleaUr ¿rncl

eternity. lly fhthel ilietl when I ças
about eight years o1d, and i .w¿rs then
placetl under the care of iny grand,-
parents; they rrere Presbyterians.
They sent nle to Suntlay School antì.
to the bible class, where I soou fel!
that I was cloiug -Gocl service. I
verily believed that f had-power to
secure my salt'ation b¡' doing goocl
works, ancl my nature was pleasecl
with the berlief that I hael that power.
It was the fear of þunishment that
ke¡rt me in subjection. Thus I passed.
on until I s'as aborrt ûfteen 5'ears old,
wheu my liberty vas grealÌy extencl-
ed, I heard you preach, also I hearcl
Eld. Gabriel Oonklir, besides several
l\{eihodistpreachers. }Iynature was
pleasetl with the Methodists, ancl I
triecl lry best to be one. I often tried
to pray, but rnyprayers seenred to be
but ruockery. I was thrown into
confusiou for ¿r nuurber of years b¡
what seemecl to clash iu the doctriue
taught by cìift'erent denomiuatioi:s,
all of whonr claimecl the bible as their
guide. I was tokl that the Old
School Baptists wonlcl soon become
extiuct, aucl I kriew they were not
popular, ueither were the apostìes.
From that tine I felt a groving in-
terest iu Christ. I lira¡'ecl that I
might be led iu the light rvay. The
subject of baptislu was mucl¡ im-
pressetl on my mintl. I u'ondered
how prof'essed christians coulcL be
satisflecl without following the ex-
ample of Christ in that ordinance.
I soou founcl myself advocatiug the
Baptist clootrine. ft was hartl to
give up the idea tìrat Gocl had ali
power iu heaven and in earth, sothat
none could stay his hantl. I was
made rot ouly villing, but thanliful,
that ii was so. At that time I found
m¡'self stlippect'of the free moral
¿rgenc)¡ I hacl so long cherishecl.
Ohrist tells us, (Johtt vi. 44,) (( l{o
rrrân cau come uuto me ercept the
Father vbicli hath sent ure clr¿w
him; anrl I will raise him up at the

last tìa¡.'7 And. again, ((Ye har-e uot
choseu nre, but I have choseu yoti.t'

-John sr'. 1¡.i. -dutl Paul tells us,
(Eph. ir. 1,) ((A.utl ;ou hath ire quich-
enecl who were cleacl in trespasses
ancl sius.tt It takes the same power
to quiclieu a sinner, that it tlitl to call
I-.iazarus forth from the dead. At
tliis point in ruy expelieuce I wanted
to say, Irord, wì-rat rvilt thou have me
to do ? Allcl these worcls came to
me rvith much force, ¿r ff Je love ure,
lieep mJ commanclments.)t I felt
that I lorecl hitn, but felt dee¡rly ruy
o\1-r un\rorthiness. i felt that it
woulcl bo a great privilege to follow
the Savior in ba,ptism. I oft'eretl ut¡-
self to the chttrch, was receivecl and
baptized, and felt relievecl for a titne,
but soou begau to fear tLrat I had de-
ceivecl the church. I thought if I
were truly a chrisfiarr rny walh wouìcl
be n¡ore exernplary auc-i Christ-like,
I have ofter thought of oul Savior,
when reviled, he revilecl uot again.
\Yben grace reigrs in our hearts
nothing can harru us; all is joy and
lore, aad worldly things seem to be
forgotten. But such seâsons with me
aro short, the enemy steps in and
sa; s, You are cleceivecl; aucl again I
ntu brought low, cast down, but noü
tlestroyecì. The psalnrisü says, (rf
was bronght low, and he belped me.t7

-cxvi. ú. I think tl¡e haucL of Gocl
is as much tlisplayed in blingiirg us
low as iu laising us uI). \Te are cle-
pentlent on him ín all things, autl I
feel tlianhful that it is so. After a
time I applletl tbr a letter", which was
grautecl, aud I united, with tho Che-
muug ClrtLrch, lvhich \ras more con-
venient, aur'[ for a time I felt quite at
home. But f soon became troubled,
because the preacher who baptizecl
ne \r¿ìs not in f'ellowship with the
churches of our orcler, antl I rvalketl
along aborit ûve years, aud then was
baptized by Elcler S. II. Durancl.
This was rery humilìating to nie; but
when f relnemberecl that our Savior
was humbled, to bear the cross for
our sius, to suft'er', thc jusü f'or tle
unjust, I coukl sa;,

(r trYas it for crimes th¿¡t I had done
IIe groaned upon the tree ?

Ämazing piby, grace nnlinown,
AntI love beyoncl clegree.tt

\{hen we are led and sustained by
tlie Iloly Spirit, all the persecution
the worlcl can bring against us is
disregarderl . (t lf Gocl be fbr us, who
can be against us ? fn a few more
¡ ears at most the conflict with earthly
things will be over with us. Äncl
rvhen I, by the Spirit, view noy Savior
sleeping in the tomb, ancl rising in
triumph over all his foes, the viciory
seems complete, and I am lost iu
rapture in the assrlrârìce that his
hingdom is everlasting, aucl his clo-
minion has no end.

Your unwortìry brother,
DAVID MUIOCK.

--<+--
lvÀsnrNcroN, D, C., August, 1876.

Er,p. Iipnnn-D¡¡.n FÄ'rupn rN
fsnepr-:-I har-e been a member of
the Presbyterian (Jhurch teu years,
but kuew tìrat I rvas not rigltt, if the
doc-f'rine of the Olcl School Baptists
was true. I trietl to beliere I was
right, but there was a constaut war-

fare in rny rnilc'!, so gleat that I
souretimes feared f shotltl become
insane. I felt a constantdesire to do
somethiug to relier.e my mincl. I
saitl my prayers, gave alms, but still
it brougìrt me no lleâce. Lapt Octo-
ber it pleasetl Gocl to send ne to
Carlisle, Pa., where I heard Elcler
John Beil proach. This rvas the first
tirue I ha,d. hearcl the truth preachetL
for f.f'teen years. I was like one that
waitetl for the coming of Ure mor¡ì-
ing, ancl linerv not wÌrere to look.
But as he talkecl of tl¡e lovirg kind-
uess of the lord, a vojce seeued to
cly within me, sayiug, ec | þ¿çsloysfl
thee with au everlastiug love, there-
fore with loving liiucl.ness have I
drawn thee.2t I seemed to be strippecl
of all my goocl vorks, antl left poor'
ancl uaked, and lo rvay of deliver-
ance that I coultl see, until f Lreard a
ysieç ryitbiu -rue !s¿ì.iipg, ,úJeouç lraç
paid ih"v debi; go itl pêàce, and sin
no more.t' I hacì 'oeen in great dis-
tress, antl a power, which I triecl to,
buú could not, control, conpelletl me
to go ancl tell mv troul¡les to the
Beulah Church. Ithoughtthey could
tell rne what to do; but what was nry
surplise alrd wonder when they re-
ceived rne as a canclidate for baptism.
I felt afraict they hacl ilade a great
rnistalie; l¡ut Gotl in his onu goocl
time maile it plair to rny beloved
Ekler', autl ]re baptized rne on the
fìrst Sunday in May. Now, iu the
language of Ruth, I can sayrEnbreat
me not to leave thee, or to return
from following after thee. I rowfeel
villing to go to prison or to death
for the sake of the .truth as it is in
Jesus. Pray for ure, lrrother Beebe,
that I may be kept froru thc evil that
is in tl¡e çollcl.

I have a clear, kiud antl faithful
frieutl in our pastor, Elttel John Bell.
May GocI bless. guicle and keep him
in the pa,th of rectitucle ancl peace for
Jesust sake, is tlte prayer o"f your un-
wortlty servant. Please forgive me
if I l-rare clo¡e wrong, and pray for
me.

Yours in bonds of gospel love autl
fellowship,

IRENE C. DIXON.

Àrunxs, Pa., Aug.22, 1876.

Dn¡.n Bnn'runnN:-Time is rush-
iug on with rapid wing; nations are
rif'e with haste, cì.iscord, itlolatr¡r, em-
ulation and strife. Whilo tlie ele-
ments intlicate destruction, the chil-
clreu of that kingdom which is not of
this worlcl are admonislied. to be on
the w¿rtch-tower, seeking to glorify
their heavenly Fatìrer in their bodies
and tl-reir spirits, which are his. It
seems impossible for all heir of
Christts kiugtlom to live in tbe enjoy-
meut of the iclolatrous spirit of the
worlcl. altl at the same time ]ive in
the enjoyment of a goocl hope through
grace. In the r2th chapter of Ro-
man the apostle Paults admonition is
given, (( I beseeoh you, brethren, by
the mercies of Gocl, that ye presenf
your boclies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which is your
reasonable setr.ice. And be uot con-
formed to this worlcl, but be ye trans-
formed, lty the renewing of your
uriucl, that Je may plove what is that
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good ftn(l aeceptable nntl pelfèct will
of God." Ilow rçatchfirl, horv jeal-
ous, then, shoulti we be, th¿t these
bocìies purchased with the bloocl of
Ohrist, antl sealetl by his Spirit unto
the day of reclemption, shoultl not be
the servants of the flesh, or oltl rnau,
but serrauts ofthe Spirit, or the new
man. ¡'For we are his workman-
ship, created in Christ Jesus unto
good volks, ¡çhich God hath before
orclainecl that rve shoultl walk in
tbern.22-Eph. ii. 10.

¿¡ Blessetl is the man that, walketh
not in the counsel of the ungoclly, nor
standeth in tìre way of sitrners, nor
sitteth in tìre seat of the scorlful;
but his deligl-rt is in the la¡v of the
Irord, antl in his larv doth he medi-
tate day a,ud night.2t-Psalm i. 21 3,
Wonderful blessing, to livc aud waik
in the separating power of the anoint-
ing of the Holy Spirit ! But ho¡v
often the lonely pilgrim becomes
worn and discouraged with the cease-
less warfare of the flesh atcl spirit,
the old nlan antl the new man, which
dwell together at present in the botly.
IIis f'eet are coustantly deflIed, and
need daily to be wasLred with pure
water by the word, in the poler of
tho Spirit which dwelleth in hin.
The hands tremble with the weigttt
of the burden which the okl man
prompts him to carly, aud cumbered
with much serying, he murrnurs by
the way. Ile loses his f'ellowship
with the Father, and ofteu while
walking in darkness mies to renovate
the old mau, instead of leaving him
where God saw flt to leave Ìriur, con-
demrrecl, crucified with Christ. But
the new man, or spirit of life withint
whispers, Jesus has borne thy sins on
the cross. The F¿ther has accepted
ttre sacrifice of the great Burdeu-
bearer. Fear not. Ilonor thY B,e-
cleemer by a cheerful wallr. Let the
offeriug of praise ascend ttr him who
hath bowecl his ear ancl heard the
feeble wailings of confessed. neetls,
the lispings of felt unworthiuess, the
pleadings of a sin-sick soul, to know
Jesus and. the power of his resurrec-
tion, and the fellowship of ltis suft'er-
iugs. ('If we say t'hat we have uo
sin, we deceiçe ourselves, and the
truth is not iu us. If we confess our
sius, he is faitlful anrl just to forgive
us our sins, antl to cleanse us f'rom
all unrighteousness.tt-l John i. 8.
May our heavenly Father in great
rìrercy bring ns intoasacrecl neâruess
with our blessed Atlvocate, who wears
the mitle of unimpeachable holiness,
and bless us vith the intlwelling preq-
ence of his Spirit, that we will seek
for no salvation out of Christ, autl be
taught daily to have no expectation
frorn the flesh. As far as is consist-
eut vith his holy will, ruay lie unfbltl
the gìory of his kingclom, in unreil-
ilg the things tl¡at are unseen, to the
trierl ancl tempted, wìrile s'alking itt a
lantL of pits aud snâ,res, of idolatry
ancl rvitchcraft; that we rDây be kept
fron walking in the counsel of the
uugodly, from standing in the way of
sinuers, or sitting in the seat of the
scornful, but in all lowliness of mind
follow ou to know the lrord. ¿(That,

like as Ohrist was raised from Ure
deacl by the glory of the Father, even

so rre also shoukl rç¿rlh in ucrvness of
life. For if rçe ]rave been plantetlto-
gether in the likeness of his deat,h,
¡ve shall be also in fhe likeness of his
resurrection: knowing this, that our
olcl mau is crucifiecl with hiuo.7'-Rom.
vi. I{ay tbe lIoly Spirit operì orlr
e¡:es to l-¡ehold the risen Jesus as our
Redeerner, onrburden-bearer", aud so
ratish us with his glory that we will
ú(carr¡; no burtlen ol¡ the Sabbath
dayJT

MAP,IÁ.NNE '}IURRAY.
_..<._+_

SnprEilnnn 11, 1876.

The Olcl School Baptists as â gen-
eral thing, I belie're, adhere pretty
closely in tbeir cliscipliue to the Mas-
ter's rule, recordetl in Matt. xçiii.
15*17. But iu nearìy fbrt¡r 5'ears ac-
quaintauce rvith them, and ahottt
thirty-fbur years rnemtierslrip with
them, I do uot recollect of errer see-
iug anything written, or of hearing
anything said, upon the parable that
oommerces at tlìe 23d verse, ald
closes at tlìe 35tlì verse, of the same
chapter; nor has my attentiotì ever,
to rny recollectiou, beeu called to it
before reatling it this evening, and I
have read it many times before. It
seems to me that there are some yery
seighty aud solernn truths tauglit
tìrereiu, and some awfirlly fearful
judgueuts pronounced against the
oft'ender, or one ¡vho violates those
precepts; so much so, that I felt im-
pressed to take üy pen autl try to
comurunicate some of ury thoughts,
o¡ at least to put them on paper, for
it has been sorne years since I at-
ternpted to rvrite anything for pub-
lication, and may not at this time be
able to get n:y thoughts so arrauged.
as to be eclifying, or eyen intelligible
to the household of fhith; if you
thiuk uot, my dear brother Beebe,
throw it iu the waste basket.

The Savior said? (¿ fhe kiugdom of
heaveu is likeuecl unto a certain
king,Tt &c. I will say, without stop-
ping to argue the questiou, that he
intends to set forth his church ru her
militant state. I will, horvever, an-
swer one objectiou that ma.v be urged
against this application of the para-
ble, ancl pass on ; that is, the parable
illustrates the acts of 'a hing iu deal-
iug with his serrants, or subjects;
brit bear in rnind that ir takes the
king autl subjects to constitute the
kingdorn. True, it does set forth the
dealirigs of a king with his servants,
or subjects, ancl also the dealings of
the sulljects one rvith ¿uother. fn a
parable he sets f'orth the trementlous
clebt that he has paicl for us, and
jnstly helcì. against us, yet fully aud
freely forgave us. Ten thousanrl tal.
ents ! O what a clebt for a poor ser-
vant ¡yho had not wherewith to pay,
and 5et fïeeìy forgiren, and he goes
out a freeman, (he that is called be-
ing a bondmau, is Cìhrist freeman.)
O horv beautifulìy this part of the
parable illustrates the loving kind-
ness and compassion of our dear Lorcl
and Ïfaster ! But when we come to
pass on to the conduct of this sulrject
of mercy, ancl the u'ay he treated. I-ris
fellow-servant, rvho only owed him
one hunclred pence, instead of ten
thousand taleuts, what a sorrowful

illustralion it gires of our dealings
with one another. Ikrw prone are
we poor mortals, alùhough abundaut-
ly pardonecl by our King, to exact
the full satisfaction for his trespasses
against us. Ifnder such circum-
stauces, how cau rre pray as the Sa-
r-ior taught us, f'ol the forgiveuess of
our debts ancl trespasses, âs we for-
give our clebtors, and those who tres-
pass against us ? .A.url O, what would
be our fate if answered ? The last
clause in the parable tells us: ¿¿ So
Iikervise shall my heavenly Father
do also unto you, if ye from your
l-rearts forgive not every one his
brother his trespasses.t, The Irord is
our Irawgiver, the Lord is our Judge,
the Lortl is our King; he will sa¡'e
us. But is it uot the case that we
forgir.e a brother, or say we do, and
afterward make him feel b-v our
cooluess of treatment or our reserve
that he is rot from the heart
forgiven ? Sometiures, ûo doubt, it
is, ancl the lesson of this parable is to
guard us against such an error. I
think if there hacl been no danger of
&n error of this kiud, there would
not have been such a lesson giv-
en. But what are \ye to learn by
tbis lessou, unless to exerciseforbear-
ance and charity toward a d.elinquent
brotlier that is peniteut, and mani-
fests humility of spirit, ancl. forgive
him ? Chariiy vaunteth uot itself.
But how shall we treat an offending
brother whom ¡ve have forgiven ?

IIo¡v would you treat a clebtor that
owed. you a sum of money ? Why,
in this þarable, the debtor forgiven
was treated just. as if he owed noth-
ing, and was continued iu his trilace
until he c.easerl to be forbea,ring with
his brother servant, and then bis
lord. took him in hand.

Br¡t I will say no more, for inlook-
iug over this scrawl, which has been
writteu at three sittings, I find that
it comes far short of expressiug wbat
I felt, and thoughb I saw in this sub-
ject, when I readit. Ithowever, yon
see fit to put it in print, (which I
hardly expect) and. it should clraw
the attention of brethren to the les-
son, f shall be satisfied; for then
abler pens thau mine may take it up
and set forth in a clear manuer the
iustruction intended to be conveyetl
liy it, vhich mine cannot, as you will
see when you have read this.

l{ow, though a poor, stumbling,
erring creature, needing all the for-
bear¿nce and cha'rity taught here,
aud elsewhere iu the teachilgs of our
clear }laster', I trust that I d.o Jove
the cause of truth, and greatly cle-
sire the peace ancl harmouy of the
Zíott of. God; and to see them ¡qalk-
ing in his commandments, and still
remain,

Yours in hope of eterual life,
A. P. L.

P. S.-Dear Eltler, I have ilo am-
bitiou for rotoriety. f therefbre, for
this, ancl sorne othel reasous, write
anonyrnousl¡. I will say, too, that I
am not a subscriber to the Srcns,'
ancl only an occasional reader, but
clearly prize the precious truths tbey
coutentl for.

.a.. P. L.

Aì{I}TA.ÐVEIìSIOì{S
ON TEE COURSE OF SOIIE OF lEE
pnpi.crrnns ÁMoNG TEÐ lfrssrox¡nv

BÀPTISTS.
ft is aunouucetl that a certain -Reu. gentle-

man is to address a political club iu this vil-
lage, anrl thaü a certain other .B¿u. has been
(or was to be) iuvitecl to ('clo likewise.t2 It
is the settlecl conviction of many sincere, antl
earnest christians, that a minister ofthe Gos-
pel is very much out ofplace when he enters
ibe hustings as a political stump speaker,
anrl tìrat by so doing, he brings discreclit
upon tho christian mirrstry, to eay nothing
ofthe loss of conficlence in him which inva-
riably follows, as one who preaches with a
single purpose for the glorificatiou ofthe holy
calìiog to which he has been ortlainetl. No
preacher can accepüably serve both Gocl antl
mâmmon, üor can he possibly avoid ¡r giving
offense" where he tlescenals to the levef, of a
political spouter.

We extracb the above appropriate
reinarks from an editorial article in
t\e Pu,tnont, County Cour'íer, aud think
the reproofis praiseworthy and just-
ifiable. The rúP,er'. gentlementt al-
ludetl to are tsaptist preachers, pro-
f'essirrg to be the successors of John
the Baptist, ancl followerñ of Jesus,
whose rniuisters were üot to leave
their calling er.en for the purpose of
supplying the tables of the hungry
and destitute. Do such i¿ political
spouters," as the editor righteously
designates thenr, belong to that class
spoken of iu the bible who wero to
gire tLremselves wholly to the minis-
try of Christ, or have they ¿¿ stolen
the liter.y of heayeu to serve the
devil iu ?') Readels, judge ye.

Rev. ì'rank Fletchel, r'the fightiug parson,"
will deliver, for tbe benefrt of St. Paul.'e M. X,
Church, to-¡norrow evening, his popular lec-
ture, '! Sherman's Margh to The Se¿.t' It is a
subject of thrilling interest, aucl haviug par-
ticipatecl in that oelebrated military aéhiove-
ment, he wiìI be ablo to hantlle it in the
maDner it tleserves.. It wilì, no tloubt, be

:ffi:T" 
most elorluent lectures of the whole

And yet another more astounding
pious anlounceurent in the card pre-
ceding my remarks, whieh I l¡ave
taken from the l[iddletown Da'ilg
Press. ft was not inserüed as a bur-
lesque, it is seriously the '¿ Rev. Mr.
Fletcher's " cartl. That mau also by
profèssion is a Baptist minister. Let
us search the recortl that Gotl hath
giren of his Son, from the hour that
augeìs proclairned his birth in Beth-
lehem, siuging ¿¿Pe¿ce on earth and
good will to men," to his last expiring
moruents on the cross, and. see if wo
can fincl one instancìe of a t( frghting
parson,tt or a political lecturer, as of-
flcers in his hingdom. The search
will truìy prove fruitless. If not
commissionecl by authority of the
Ileacl of the cbulch of Ohtist, ¡rhose
(ú baÐner'' is this parson fightiug un-
der, ancl fi'onr whouce comes his re-
warcl ? I have lieeu a Baptist nearly
sixt,y years, alcl eluring my pilgrim-
age have never reâd of heard of a
is fighting parsol t' arnong the soldiers
of the kingclom of Christ ; but out-
side of ihat peacefui kingdom, among
the lo¡'ers of strif'e, iu the broad
chanuel of error, such charnpious are
numerorls, and. are untiring iu their
effbrts to iuflame the passiorrs of men
by fhnning the embers of tliscord;
but, ú'Verily the¡' shall h¿rrre their
rewÍud." None çill euvy then-r their
wages, as '¿the \çages of sin is tleath.t)

P. Ä. BEÐBE.

STGNS C}F 'I-HE T-T&gES
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CORRESPOI{DTì{G I,ETTÐRS

lhe lll'aine O. 8. Beryti,st Conference,
eot¿uened, ett Nortlt, Bet"zoi,clt, Yorh
Ao., l ame, Bept.7st,2d, d) 3t1,1876,

.to t'l¿e associc,,t'íans, cl¿urches antl
meeti,n g s wi,tl¿ u;lt ottt slt e corr csltonds,
sends loae in tlrc lord,
Dp¡.n BnnrsnnN ;-ìMhile the past

year has brought rnâny ohanges in
ühe vorlcl, and. to ns in our eartbly
relations, we are rejoicecì that it ii
our privilege to sây tìrat our faith
and fellowsliip in tì-re gospel remains
the same. Ohange is written upon
everything here, but the kingclom of
God abictes forerer. In the kiugclorn
of GocI there is uo change, but the
imn:utable God rules, allcL d'oes his
trileasure, aucl all things work under
his appoiutureut, for the gootl of
them that iove hirn.

What joy is felt in the heart of
every believer, that God reigns anrl
does his will in heaven and in earth.
'lMe, as professed foliorçers of tbe
nreek anc-[ lowly Sarior, are subject
to many oppositions, arising from
self and sin, and the power.s of clark-
ness, aud rve feei often that n'e rnust
fali; but rvhen fhith assures us that
all is held in complete sulrjectiou to
the witri of God, we cân re"ioice and
glorify Gocl iuthe f.res.

The inspired perìDìaü, in strains of
exalted. d.evotion, cried, (¡Tlie lortt
reigneth; let the eartii rejoice; let
the iuhaliitants tliereof be glad.,,
But, clear bretìrren, çhiie ¡çe cau
trust iu the I-rorcl so perf'ectl.1-, \re âre
encouragecl to fight ou in tl_re warfare,
sure of tl¡e victory bye:and-bye.

TTe feel like calling your attention
also to the vast importauce of rnaiu-
tainiug gootl works, for uecessary
uses. It is the corumand cf the dear
Redeemer, ancl also the tlesir.e of er'-
ery l-reliever,s heart, to rvalk worthy
of tìreir high vocatiou. ì[ot for the
,selfish pürpose of saving themselves
thereby, but to glorif-r' Gor'l, rvho has
,savecl tlem, tlo tltey attencl to these
things. fn thus slowiug forth the
praises of God, it is ueedful that rve
shouÌd aclhete closely to the corn-
rnands given iu tìre scriptures, OLrr
own ways it rrill not clo to follow iu
divi¡¡e things ; Gocl's co¡nmauclments
is tl¡e only ruie. ¿rSee that thou clo
all things accortling to the pattela
showrì tLee i¡r tire mount.t2 l-let us
search tìre scriptures Dìore, ancl st¡.ir-e
to ì:rirg alì things to tìreirtest.

fn order to glorify God, i.u is also
neeclful that love shoulcl exist in the
heart. If it be not there, the profes-
,sions of our lips ancl the cutwartl pro-
fessio¡r of forms or acts urolally goocl
wili not be acceptable to him who
searclies the heart aucl tr.ies thereins
of r¡e¡¡, Without the loye of Gocl,
or cirarity, all the forrns tìrat may be
throw¡l ¿rrouncl us çiil prove but
ropes of santì, ancl all our profes-
,sions of fellowship wili be but hollorv
mockery. Irove is the fou.ntain
whence all tme o.l;eciience fl.ows.
Ànrì if lore be in our hearts, how
sweet ancl easy it is to obey. The
inspired llcnülell has saicì, that all
the Iaw is fdfillecì i¡r this oue rvor.d,
r¿ love;tt ancl ((love worketh no ill to
his neighbor.tt \\re canuot tlo bet-

ter, brethren, tl-rau to repeat the
ryorcls of tL¡e apostle, concsrning
charit¡, or l<.¡ve. ¿(Oharity suft'ereth
iong, äncl is kiucl ; charity enlieth
ttof; charity vaunteUr lot itself, is
not puffecl up. doth not behare itself
unseenrly, seelieth Ðot her orvn, is not
etsily provoketl, thiuketh uo evil, re-
joicotlt nof iu -iniquity, but rejoiceth
in the irutir, l¡enreth ali things, be-
lieveth all thiugs, liopeth all things,
erclnreth all things; charitS' never
failetb.tt-1 Cor. xiii. 4-8. Brethreu,
let us all test our love or charity b5
tl-ris, and sec if rye possess it.

fu connection ¡vith a c¿refhl r.ead-
iugof Gocl?s rrord, ancl cbatity, ii is
also necessaly that wo shoulcì pos-
sess anrl put on huuriliiS. O Low
proucl is the uatural man, and how
full of vanit¡ his thoughts ! This
ieacls to war alrcl ha,te, and all man-
ner of evil. But whcn ciotherl with
the deep humility f'eli by the soul
whicìr has been rvouuded with one of
Godts arrows of conviction, how iittle
room for trouble ancl strife. ihere is.
Each esteemilg others better thau
himsel! it follorvs that there can be
uo enr'.v or jealousy, and uo strivilg
for tl-re mastery; but each çill be
glacl to see hís brothel exaltecl, and
wili rejoice to el'en take the lowest
place. TVhere there is.hunility tLrere
c¿Ln be no stlife.

In the orcler of Godts house it is
necessaly that l-llethren shor-rld lte
careful of eac.l¡ oiìrerts feelings. It
l¡ehooves us that no harsl¡ expression
or unhind word falling from our lips
shoulcl wound our brethre¡t. What-
erer \Fe wouid, therefore; that'rnen
shoulcl clo urrto us, let us be caref'ul
to do eveu so unto tìrem. This is in-
deetl a golden rule amoug the ruau;
golclen rules that our heavenly Fath-
er has given. The royal law is ful-
filled in oue word, ¿( Thou shalt love
thy neighbor as tbyself.t, Let us be
as careful not, to wound a Lrrother, as
we are not to would ourselves.

Again, be careful not to confouncl
au honest misunderstantling of a por-
tiou of the scriptnres, rvith ¿ $'iilf'ul
perversion of the tru.th. We shouìd
be careful not to maìie a brother au
offencler i'or a word. So long as the
vital princiirles of our faith ancl or-
cler ai'e not inroìçed? \re are to be¿r
with thosc rlr.o are rveali in thef'¿r,itl-r.

\Ye shoulcl rernenber that we are
calletl upon to attencl to all these
thilgs, by every sacred. oltiigation
that cau rest upoû us. Brethreu,
ilÌaJ \re be careful to heed theur.

In conclusiou, rve would say that
our rueeting has been pleasaut, and
thc transaction of our business har-
monious, Your messeügers? our
brethren, har-e come to us bearilg
youl messages of loye ancl fellow-
ship. We f'eel tìrat by their coming
we have been strengthened aucl built
up. The preachiug of the worcl has
beeu of a pieee. We believe tìrat
the eternal principles of truth have
been presented antl enforcetl. We
feel tLat Gocl has blessecl us. We
desire to continue that correspontl.-
erce with you which in times past
has been so pleasant to us all. -Ùlay
the Lrlessing of God rest upou you
ancl us all, f'or his ualnets sake.

Our next meeting is appoiutecl to
be heltt on Fritlay, Saturday and Sun-
c1a,y before the ûrst Monday in Sep-
tem Der. Ìö'/'r .' \ì-M. QIIINT, Iloel.

Ronnnr Srlrr-rs, Clerk.

EÐTTGR,TAT-,.
¡frDDLE ro\\'ñ, N. y., No].EltBnn 1, 1876.

Se.x Fn.rxcrsio, Cal,
I shotilcl i¡o mueh gratiôed if you woulil,

at your earliest convenience, give your views
on Jer. xxiii, 1-8, especially clwolling on
verses 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8. I trust thaú I am not
only an earnest stuclent of prophecy, but a
sincero.seeker after trutl¡, Of çourse f en-
tertaìn views antl convictions touehing these
passagesr lrnt shoulcl tre pleased to hear your
exposition of thern through the Srcxs on rnn
Trurts. With great respect I remain,

Yours tlul¡,
HENRY S. STiPP.

R,EPIY.
We Lave rro special lighú on this

liortion of the prophecy of Jeremiah ;
but to onr uiuil it seens to relate to
the ten'ible jucìgments of the God of
fsrael wl-rich \yere soon to be sacily
felt b5 the prophets, priests and peo-
ple geuerally who hacl departecl frorn
the law of the Lord, aud becomecor-
rupted with rebelliol ¿rnd iclolatry.
The lrastors rlenouncecl in the first
verse were those who, from the po-
sition tliey helcl, as prophets ancl
priests, shoulcl lrave fed the sheep of
Gotlts pasture rvith gootl aucì whole-
some foocl-with knowledge ancl un-
derstanding, by cleclaring to them the
worcl of the I-.¡orcl faithfull¡, ancl by
warning theur agaiust departing fïour
the precepts and ordinances of tlìe
coveuartt tl-re¡' were under. But while
Jeremiah stood alone, âs ((a brazen
wall ancl an irou pillar,T' a fhithful
aud true prophet of the l-.lorcl, his
héart withi¡l him was broken because
of -the prophets against whorn he had.
.tbiioutend; f'or through their f'¿r,lse
tea-chings the land was full of aclult-
erers; for because of false swearing
the lancl was in rnourning. (.For
both prophet and priest were profane,
antl tÌreir wickeduess was fbuncl in
the I-.¡ordts house.77 These are the
pastors ol'er wlrom terrible judg-
ments were impending. Wherefore
the I-.¡ord said he woulcl bring evil
upou them, as slippery wa¡'s iu d.arìr-
less, aucl they shoulcl þe clriren on
ancl fall thereiu. Tì-re tenclency of
their wichedness hacl been to destro¡.
ancl scatter fsrael, as sheep are soal-
tered when .those rrho are set over
them as shephercls or pastors, iusteacl
of feediug tireu, feetl themselr.es
upou thern.

In the second verse Gotl, b¡ tìre
mouth of Jeremi¿lh, charges that tìiey
haçé scattered ancl driven awav l¡ls
flock. This charge is appliecl to'tnat
class of pastors, prophets and priests,
against whom a woe is denounced.
Peter says, 2tl Epistle, ii. 1, ¿¿Tìrere
were false prophets ârnong the peo.
ple, (of Isi'ael) even as there shall be
false teachers amoDg you;7, you who
har.e receiyecl like precious faith, tl_re
faith which the apostles aud primi-
tive saints hacl receired. Ancl tllese
false teachers shoulcl bring iu clamua-
ble heresies, &c,, ancl many shall fol-
low their- pernicious ways, aucL shall
thus be scatteretl. The apostlo thus
shows that Israel uutler the former
d.ispensation was, in ihis as iu all
things, a type of the church uud.er
the gospel dispen;atiou; and as fs-
rael was scattered by false plopJrets
and f'¿rithless pastors, so tlìe saints of

the gosliel ohulcl¡ shall mauy of tirem
be scatterecl iry the false teachings of
graceless pastors, Paul also pre-
dictecl that grievous wolves sboulcl
enter in, uot spalirg the flock, and
also of their ow¡r selres shoLrlcl men
arise, speaìiing perrerse thiugs, to
clraw awa,y clisciples aftel thern.-
Acts xx.28-30. But rvhile sore juclg-
meuts are helcl iu storo for false
prophets ¿nd false teachers, tehô
scatter the floclr, God has graciously
providett for the lestoration of his
peoplè rvho have been scatteretl in
the clark and cloucly day. Beìrold,
he will r.isit upou the wicked pastors
the evil of their doings; but he will
gather the renruaut of his f.ock out
of all the countries whither he had
clriven thenr, ¿lncl bring tl_rem again
to their folcls. Altliough the pastors
'were justly charged rvith tl-re sirr of
scatteriug the flock, God himself
claims to l-rave dictatecl the countries
into ryhich they were driveu. Ile
sent Israel into Babylon, but in doiug
so, false prophets were emplo¡'ed to
resist the word of the Lord by Jere-
miah, ancl to rnisleaù the liilg ancl
the people, until the;- rvere deliverert
into the hancls of thoir euemies, ancl
so \rere subjectecl to the sevetty
years of captivity whicl-r Gocl had
befbre cìeciared tl-rat they shoulcl en-
dure. But in all this \ïe are taught
the faitl-rfuìness of our Gotl, whose
eye is upou his people in ali their
wanclerings. Ile says, I will gather
the remnaut of my fl.oek out of all
the couutries çhither f hare drirelr
tìren¡. They were uot all fsrael (in a
spii'ìtuat sense) whictÌ were of fsrael,
neither becanse they are tl_re seecl of
-A.braham are tìre¡r all children; but
in fsaac shall thy seed be called.
That is, They which are the cbildren
of the flesì-r, these are not the chiltlren
of God; but tlie chilclren of the
promise are countetl for the seed.
Ttrougir the uumbel of the chilclren
be as the sand of the sea, a ¡:emnant
shall be saveC.-Rom. ix. 6-8, 27.
This remnant we are tolil is according
to. the election of grace, Rom. xi. 5-.
This renrnant Gocl rviil gathei., and
bring tìrelr to their folcl. ¿6Beholcì.
the L¡orcl God will come with stroilg
haucl, and his arn shall rule for him;
beliolcl his rewa¡:cl is rvith him, and
l¡is wolk befbre hiur. Ile shali feed
his flock lilre a shepherd; he sìialt
gather the lambs rvith his arirr, ând.
carry tìrem iu his bosom.,z-Isa. xl.
10, 11. Of those who in the tlays of
Jeremiah went clorvn to Babylot, only
a remnant were brought ltacir to Je-
rusâlem; but tliat remnaut was suf'-
ficiently large to typify the reurnant
which is according to the election of
grftce. The prourise of Gocl that he
woulcl bling the scattered again to
their fblds, was fulfllled to fsaac in
their returu from Babylonish captivi-
ty in the days of Neherniah, Ezra
and Joshuzr, ancl irr its fulfilluent to
the carnal Israel, is typified the gath-
ering together in one of all things in
Christ, wli:cl-r Gocl has graciously
prornÍsed to do in the fullness of the
dispeusatiou of tirnes. IVhile the
teuclency of all false tloctrine, ancl. tìre
lai¡ors of false prophets, pastols and
teacìrers, is to scatter aild rend. the
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floeh of Christ, the ouly power that
can gather them is in him who shall
say unto the lorth, Give uP, ancl to
tbe south, Keep uot back. Bring mY
sons from far, ancl my claughters froul
the ends of the earth, even everyone
th¿t is callecl b¡' rny nâ¡ne ; for I have
created him for my glor¡', I liave
formed hinr, yea, I ]rave made him'-
Isa. xliii.6, ?. \\'hen in the fulfilt-
ment of this promise ancl prediction
our God has brougìrt and yet shaìl
bring again Zion, tleliser the captisest
and reelaim the wantlerers, they sball
return with siuging to Zion; antl they
shall be fruitful and increase, a'nd
Gott will set up shepherrJs or-er then
that shall feed them. Iilhen Jesus
was exalted, after his sufferings, he
asq:encled up oD. high ancl reeeivecl
giÍ'ts for men ; and he gave sotne
apostles, aDd some ProPhets, aücl
so¡ne e\'¿tngelists, antl some pastors

Why our glorious Redeemel is i. 8. ((Elis seetl also will I inake to folrt of Christ, and ctweìl forever in
calletl Tsp lìnExcn, ¡çe rviil notnow eud.ure Íbreler, and his throne asthe tl,re spilitual or anti-typical Calaan,
atternpt to explain; but be-voncl ali drrys of lteaçen.7' ¿¿Once have I' the gospel chureh
cìoubt tiris Dâme or title is giveu him sworn by my holiuessr that I l'ill ttot We ale a\ra,re tìrat sorne good
iu the scriptures, ancl is appliecl to iie uuto David. Ilis seed shall eu- brethren l¡elieve that this propheoy
him ¿rs the Sou of Davicl: aucl he is clure foreser, aucl l-ris thronè as the is to be litelallyfulûlletl in gathering
the Branch which Gocl promised to sun bef'ore me. It shall be est¿rblish- back the carnal Jews, ancl leorgâu-
raise up uuto Daricl. (r Thus speali- e:l forever as the tnoon, and as a izing them in Palestine a,s a uâtion
eth the lrord of hosts, sa¡'ing, Be- faithful witness in heaven."-Psa' But how can that be, without a re-
holtl the mau whose narne is Tso lxxxix. 29) 367 37. Such are the establishmeut of the Jewish priest-
BnlNcn; ancl he shall grorv up out length aud continuation of his days' hood, with all the ritual of Judaism
of bis place, antì. he shall build the iu which Judaìr shall be saved, and which Chrisfnailed to his cross when
temple of tlìe I-rorcl; even he shall Israel shall tlwell safel¡ ' And the he btotted out the haud-writing of
builtt the temple of the Lortl; atrd he rvoutlerf'ul significant name whereb5- ordinances, whicl¡ were against us
shalì bear the glory, and sl-rall sit and he shatl be called is expressire of the Gentiles, ancl which stood as a middle
rulc upotr ìris throne; aud he shall be only righteousûess by which Judah rvall. of partition between Jews ancl
a priest upon bis throne; antl the or fsrael can be justified in the sight Gentiles ? ú¿ Ile is no more now â
counsel of peace shall be betçeen of God, ú'Theil righteousness is of Jew ivho is oue outwardly, neither is
ttrenr both.')-Zech. ri. r2, 13' As me, saith the Lord.tT-Isa. lir'. 17. that cireumcisiou which is outward
the BraucL¡ raisecl ttp uùto Davidr to God hath cbosen the weak, base antl in the flesh; but he is a Jew who is
sit upon the throne of Ðavidr to or- despised things of this world, to one iuwardly, ancl circu¡acision is
der it, antL to establish it with justice bring to naught the things that are that of the heart, in the spirit, and.
and rvith judgment from heucef'orth mighty, ú'tbat no flesh shall glory iu not iu the letter; whose praise is not

¡nd teachers, fbr the perfecting of
the saiuts, fbr the work of the minis-
try, for the edifyiug of t'he body of
Christ; till we all come iu the unity
of the faith, and of the knowletlge of
the Sou of God, unto a Perfecb mart,
unto the measure of the stature of
the fullness of Christ.-Eplt. iv. 8-13.

¿¡ Beholtl the days come, sai[h the
Lord, that I will raise unto David a
righteous branch, and a King shall
reign and prosper, and shall execute
justice in the earth. In his daYs
Judah shalt besavedr antl Israelshall
dwelt safely; ancl this is his name
whereby he shall be called, TEID
LORD OUR, RIGETDOUSNESS.'
The tlays predictecÌ refer, unquestion-
abty, to the advenü of Christ, his
resurrectiou from the dead, antl the
glory that should follow his suffer-
iugs; rvhen he should ascend his
mediatorial throne in the regelrera'
tion, and reigu in righteousness, antl
his princes (the trvelve apostles)
should sit on tweh'e tlìrones of judg-
ment, and. as Princes rule iu jutlg-
ment. This prophecy is the parallel
of Isa. iv.2: '¿ Iu that day shall the
branch of the Lord be beautiful and
glorious, ancl tl¡e fruit of the earth
excelleut, autl comely for thern that
are escaped. of fsrael. Á¡d it shall
come to pass that he that is left in

even forerer, he was made of thc his presence." ¿ú But of him (sa5 s of ¡peu, but of Gotl.tt-Iiom. ii' 28t
seed of I)avitl, after the flesh, aud Paul to the saints) are Ie iu Christ 29.
grerv out of the root of Jesse ; f'or, .Tesus, rvho of God is made unto us Ail who âre, or erer shall be, gath-(¿ it is evident our l-.¡ortl (iu reference wisdom, aud righteonsuess, aud sanc-

ered into the kingtlom of him whose
to his flesh) spraûg out of Judah; of tification, and reclemption.t'-1 Cor.

naure is called The Lorrl our Right-rvhich tribe lloses spake nothiug i. 29, 30. IIis uame is therefore unto
eouôness, under the gospeÌ dispensa-

coucerniug the priesthood.'7 The lav them a strong torer, into which they
tion, are Jews inwardly, and are of

could recognize uone in the lre'vitical run and flucl safety.
the circumcision which is made with-priesthootl but -&arou antl his sons; ú¡ Therefore the days come, saith
out hanrJs, who rvorship God iu the

aucl as Christ is made a Priest, n'ot the l-.iord, that they shall no more
spirit, and have no confld.ence in theafter the law of a carnal comrnautl' sai, The l-¡ortl liveth which brought
flesh They are the fullness of the

ment, but by the power of an entlless up the cl¡ildren of Israel out of the
body of Christ, and shall come fromlif'e, he grew out of his Place as tancl of Egypt; but the l-,,ord liveth
tbe east, west, north and south, from

springing out of Judah, and. is made rrhich brought up, ¿ud which led the
the oue enti of heaveu to the othert

a Priest forever, after the order of seed of the house of fsrael out of the
and shall sit down in the kingdom

Melchiseclec, and not af'ter the order north countrp, and. f'rom all countries
with Abraham, fsaac and Jacob;of Aaron; f'or the Priesthood being wì-rither f had dliveu them; aud they
forr "If ye be Christ2s, then are Yechanged, there is rracle of uecessity shall tìweit in their orrn ìaud.tt

a charge oT' the law. În the orderof The rnemorable deliverauce c¡f Is- .Abrahamts seed, and heirs according

Melchisedcc, as uot onlY kingr but rael from Egypt hatl ioug beeu re- to the promise."

also as priest, the counsel of Peaee garded as a mostconclusive evidence

siguiÊed by the two offices are trow that Gotl had. chosen tìrat people for A P PO ¡ NTM ENTS.
uuitetl in Christ, rv.ho sits a Priest, his peculiar inheritance; and when

Proviclence perrnitting, I will en-
deavor to mee! the fnllowiug appoint-
ments:

Tuestlay ereliug, Ncr" 14thr at
Dellnar.

Wednesday rnorning, 1U{ otclockt
at Little Creek.

Thursday morning, same ìrour, at
Forest Grove'

Thursday evening, at Pittsvilìe.
Saturday afteruoo¡r atrd SundaY

moruing, at trutliantown.
Mouclay evening, at Snow llill.
Tuesday, I D, -il'¡ at Nassaougo.
IMednesday, sanre honr, Saìisbury.
\I'ednesday er.'enin g, Spring Ftill.

E. RITIE}TTIOI]SE.

NOT¡CE.
Dp¿.n Bnotrmn BEEBE:-}Ye haYe

at length obtained a telegra'ph office

at Ruunmerfi.eltl, on the Lehigìr Val-
tey B. R., which is our nearest Il' R'

as rrell as King, uPon his throne. they rroultl dist'inguish their God
s. I{inS of Salen, antt Pliest of the from ail the gods of the heathen, tb.ey

Most Eigh God; first beiug bY iu- spake of him as the Gotl who brnught,

telpretation, King of Righteousnesst them up out of EgYPi. But a still
ancl after that also King of Salem, gleå,ter display of Lis porver aucl

which is King of Peace.t' This Kingt grace irr tlle salvatiou of Jutìah and
tl-ris righteous Blanch, Gotl has raised fsrael, should so far surpass and

up unto David, according to the transcend the temporal deliverance
promise and oath of God urrto him; which l¡e rvrought for tl¡ern by the
ànd (úIn his days Juclah shall be hand of Moses, that theY shoultl
saved, and Israel shall tlwell safely.tt
Judah and Israel are tlefinetl as the
re¡uuant according to the election of
grace, rvl-rom God promisetl to gather
from all the countries whither they
l-ratl beeu driven, antl place them se-

curely under the reign of this rigltt-
eous Branch. Now that we may the
more clearly appreciate the salvation
and the safeiy of Judah and Jerusa-
len, we ask, Ilow iong shall this
goverument ancl peace endure ? It
is in his tì.ays, ancl of l.rirn it, is writ-
teu, ¿¿ Ile asked life of thee, and thou
gavest him length of tlays forerer
ancl ever."-Psa. xxi. 4' . Then his
days are forever antl ever. (¿Antl of
the increase of liis governmelrb aucl
peace there shall be uo end; upon
the throne of David, his fatherr to
order it, and to establish it with
judgment ancl rvith justice from heuce-
lbrth even foreler.tT-fsa.ix. 7. (ÉBut

unto the Son ìre saith, lhy throne,
O Gocì, is forever and erer; a scelltre
of lighteousness is the sceptre of tlty
kingtlom.tT-Psa' xlr'. 6, 7, ancl lleb.

cease to regard thaü as the most,

Zion, alutl he that remaineth in Jeru-
salem, shall be called holy, even every
one that is written auìong the living
iu Jerusaleu, lrhen ttre l,ortl shall
have washed awaY the fiItb of the
claughters of Z,ion, antl purgecl the
bloort of Jerusalem froru the midst
thereof by the sPirit of judgment'
and by the spirit of burning.tt ((ADd

there shall come fbrth a rocl out of
the sten of Jesse, and aBr¿rnch shall
grow out of his roots, and the Spirit
of the l-.¡orcl shall rest upon him,t2&c'

-Isa. xi. 7) 2. Aiso in cLaPter
xxxiii. 15 of this sarne Jeremiah, the
sanre prediction is repeatecl in nearly
the same worcls : (¿ fn those da5 s, aud
at that time, vill f cause the Branch
of Righteousness to grow uP unto
Daricl, and he shall execute judg'
ment ancl righteousness in the land'
fn those daYs shall Jud¿rh be saved,
ancl Jerusalem shall dçell safely ;

ancl this is the name wherewith she
(Jerusalem)shall be callecl, Tun Lonl
oun RregtnousNÐss.

memorabìe of liis mercies tówards
them.

4i'r

Allusion in tì-re eightlt verse to
,(the uorth country,tt and all the
countries whithei' Gotl had driven
theru, may be had to their seveut¡:
years captivity in BabYlon, and tcr

other places where they rvere scat-
tered, aucl fîom'rvheuce they shouicl
l¡e and were gathercd becli to Jeru'
salem and the cities of Jntlah at the
end of ihe seventy years captivity;
but all these teurporal deliverances
of fsrael \rere but shatlows of goocl
things to come, rvhicìr tr'ere reâìÍzerl
iu the clays of GoclTs righteous Branch.
Iu his clays, aud under his govern'
ment, aìl the choseu people of our
Gotl shall be savetl, a-ncl gathered
iuto their owu lantl, iu a gospel sense.
Às the land of Cai:aan was given for
a perpetual aud i¡raìienable inì¡erit-
auce to Israel, so the gospei kingclorn
is given as au er-erlastiug inheritance
to the redeemecl pec'ple of our God;
and they shall be gatherecl into the

station. I wish to sayr therefore, to
the friends through our association,
that a ieìegraphic tìespatch shoultl
be atltlressecl 'uo me at (( Rummèr-
fieltì, Pa., sia Towauda, Fa':'

I rvisìr also to saY that I have a

felr- eopies tefi of ('The Triai of Job,tt
price $l 2r.i.

SIi,AS EI. DUR,A}TD.

FIerrick, Br¿clf'ortl Co,, Pa'



OBITUARY }.¡OT¡GES.
Ib is my painful cluty togive notice tlrrough

your colunrus to the many tbousands of ì¡¡eth-
retr âùc1 frencls here in the west, of the death
of our highly esteomed and mr¡ch belovecl
brother, Elder Benjanin Kcith, *-Ìric'tr oc-
cuireal at his resideuce iu ùfeacle Co., Ky., on
theruorning ofJnno 28, 1876. Seven clays
moro would have completed his 8{th year',
having been born July 4,12-92.

Thesuìrject of this notice was a remark-
able character. IIe was baptizetl ab the ago
of seventeen,. ancl immecliately commencecl
exÌrorting, ancl was soon aftel licensetl to ex-
ercise his renrarkable gift, bnt lvas Dot or'-
d.aïned until iu Lis 27th year, siuce which
time, for fifty-seven ¡;ears, he gave incon-
testib,le evidence of his call to the work of
the gospel miuistay, having made full proof
of iris ministry. The ûrst time I hearrl l¡im
preach, he preacìrecl in my fatherts house one
evening, from the text, rrI wenú down into
the garrien of nuts, to see the frr¡its of the
valley,tt &c., (this ¡lr-as at tire time many of
us were arrangingto leave the Unitecl Bap-
tists) antl ¡qhile he was speaking he seemed
carded away n'ith the subject, as were many
of us; at least Ifeltjust as the last verse of
the text eapresses it, r(Or ever f was aware,
my soul matle me like the chariots of .A'm-

.ninatlib," or, set me or tìre chariots of my
willing people. My very eoul breatired. the
language of the.Moabitess, rr ltrutreat nce not
to Ieave thee, or to return from following af-
ter thee. For¡r'hitherthou ¡;oestI will go,
ancl where t]rou loclgest I vill lodge. Thy
people shallbe my people, antì. thy Gotl iny
God. Where tbou diest wiil I die, antl tìrere
will I l¡e burietl,tt-n'ith the Regular Rap-
tists. It seemed. that Ure Lo¡d had sent him
among us io let ris kuow' th¿t there 'ççere

many of our faith (anti-missions) i¡r counties
below us, ¡çho were leavirg the churches be-
oause of n:issionism. It'ot lolg after this, the
Otter Creeh Association of Reguiar Baptists
was constitutecl, ancl it was ¡vithin its bouncls
(in Ky.) and that of Saler.:0, Little Zion ancl
Blue ¿nd Lost River Associations, of fncliana,
that he laborecl; and certailly no rìian's la-
bors were more l¡lessecì. I Urink it scarcely
possible that any uan since the clays of PauI
(though I have seen many faithful servants)
ever laborecl with more zeal, whose heart anil
soul sere more fully engagecl, to serve the
churci anrl to honor Goil; *'ho manifesteri
more implicit confirlence aucL ¡laith in GorI
that he woultl sustain and protect him ancl
his family. IIo amount of labor in tlavel,
whether on horseback or on foot, was ever
regard.ed. He wouldtravel as man¡ as tï.en-
ty nailes Saturrlay norning, on foot, to his
appointmeuts, Ieavilg his ho¡se in the fiekl
plowing. Neither cold nor heat, rain uor
gnors) Lor any circumstauce of l¡is o\çD per-
son cr tilat of his faniily, except aione that
of sickness, rvould keep hine from i:is ap-
poiniments. And yet there never t'es ¿
rnore lovir g Ìrusbaltl, ter cler-beartecl father,
or â ruore intlustriotts n¡ru, IIe ouce told nre
that o¡ one occasiol, ¡rLen be was in rather
straiteled. circr¡nstalces, he left Jris family,
to be gone several Cays, l.itbout Ìeaving
onough about his house for their nest meal,
ancl no oue in the neigeborhoocl knerr it ; ì:ut
when he retnrued. his frrmily ìracl not only
lacke<l fo¡ nothiug, but L¡ltl an :rLundant
supply ! This is but one instanee out of
many buurlrecls, perbaps ihonsancls, of ¿ sim-
ilar character. Evcn wiren he ltatl al al¡un-
d¿nce cl l-ris faru,r, ant'l ci::cu¡lstances pre-
vented hin making the necessar"t preparå-
tions l¡efore leaving home, he never stopped
to inquire rvho rr-as io prepare it for bim,
having no time ¡c iook for one to cio so; uot-
withstanilir:g, wheu he retu¡necl he uever
found that his family wantetl or ìrrckecl an¡-
thiüg. I repeat it, he ever tr*sted Gocl for
life and- all things. É[e observecl Panl's
oharge, he preacherl the v'orcl, *-as instanú in
seascn antl out of season, replovetl, rebuhed
and. exhorted, ¡r'ith all long-suffering aucl
docili¡e. He preachedthe c'loctrine of God.
our Savior. In bis preachirg he was gener-
ally carrieil away with iris subject. He
scarcely eser ceased to preach çhen in conr-
pany with the l¡ret'hren. Ii çvas iris life, his
meat, his drink, to honor antl glorify God,
ancl on l¡is c]-eath-bed nbout Ì:is last andible

wcrds wére, ¡rf lsant to glorif¡ Gocl as 1or:g
as I lir-e.''

JOS. Ð. SETTLE.
Nnr¡'Hopl;. Kv.

lllrs. ðophia W. Yaughan, ççit1ow of the
iate Jonathan Yaughan, departed tl¡is life
Äug. 6, 1E76, at her residence iu Darien, Gen-
esee Co., N. Y,, agerl 8ã years anil 7 months.
She ¡i.as strickenlviih paralysis some three
ancl a half yeals ago, and failecl gracluall¡
until she had ¿uotlrerslroke, which she su¡-
vived but a day or two, rçhen she quietly
sa¡k to rest in ihe a¡rns of her Savior. Sho
leaves oue so¡r and two rlaughters; and nume-
rous rel¿tiì¡"s ancl fi'iends, to ruourn their
loss.

Since the rleatl¡ of bro¡her Vaughan, she
has remainecl on the olcl farm with her young-
est daugìrter anclberhusbautl. She required
coustant care clay ilnrl nigì:t, and all rcas
clone for her comforl that couìd be clone.

tsrother Vaughan ¿ncl his wifo were among
the first settlers in Genesee Couuty, Lraving
livetl on the same f¿rsr some sisty-three
years. They rvere Baptistsbefbre the sepa-
ration, and reru¿inecl with the Olcì. Scl¡ooi, as
you well know, for they have taken the
Srcxs froru its commencement,believing that
salvation is wholly of grace. Their house
was always open to all Olil Scbool. Baptists.
They were generous to a fault. Their places
canuot be åIlecl in the churðh o.r conrmunity.
\Ye trust they are anroug tìre righteous deatl.
r'Blessecl are the dead that die in tbe Lord.'¡

Aithougìr ber voice was weak, aud her
speech imperfect, she usetl almost dailv to
sing hymns, one of her favorites being,

ttJlust Jesus be¿r the closs alone,
Ancì all the rrorlcl go free ?

No; there's r cross for evert oiìe,
Alc-l there:s a cross for rne.

The consecr¿teil cross l'll bear,
Till cleath sl¡all set me free,

A.nd then go home, m¡ crorvn to rçeâr
For therets â crorrn for me."

I[er funeral rras attendecl at her late resi-
dence, by a large concourse of mouruing rel-
atives and frienr-ls.

JÄMES TYLER.
Bnocrronr, N. I--

l'vfy tlear aunt, Mary Ieoman, riied near
Forest City, r\fo., on the .12th of Feloruary,
1873, aged.53 ¡.ears, 8 nonths autl 11 days.
She haù been a rnen¡berofihe Baptist Church
thi.rty-three ¡:ears, and. '\Tas aD exemplary
christian, liind. ancl forgiving to all, especial-
1)'her bretirren.

ÄLSO,
Her ìrus'Lranc'l, Jared Ycoman, died uear

Folest City, Ifo., on the 17tir of l\[ay, 1876,
aged 62 ¡:ears, ó monUrs and 11 clays. He
dietl from a paral"vtic stroke, after suffering
twelre tlays. I{e had l¡een ¿ mernl¡er of tho
Baptist Church thirty-ûve years. They
moved from Indiana tq Hoit Co,, Mo., in 1870
or 1871, where, I belier-e, the Lorcl clirectecl
them to go, ancl wìrere their l¡oclies aro laicl
in tìre colcl grourcl, to rvait tillthe Arcìrangel
sìrall bid them ¿rise a¡cl lneet all the Lrloocl-
washecì tìrrong in tìrc sliies.

They teft thrce tlrrighters aucl four sons to
¡:ronrn tire loss of iiintl parents, l¡ut not with-
out hope thai they ¿re at rest.

¡'Death has laicl tl¡em tlown to slumì:er ;
Solemn ihought, to tliink tlrat I

Soon must be one of that number;
Soon, ah, soon with thern to lie.t'

CLYMENÄ COCIGRILL.

Our tlear sister, Emelia Ifoed, widow of
the late Gicleon '!Yeetl, of Cooesville, Scho-
harie Co., N. Y., ílepartecl this life Sept. 9th,
1876, agecl 66 years, 5 months ancl 4 clays. She
was à meuber of tl¡c church at Gilboa, ancl
hatl been for rnany years, ancl was beloved
by all. She clietl under the following cir-
cnmstances I The clay after tho close of the
Lexington rlssociation, (though sbe was not
at the n:eetiug) her sou-in-law and tlaughter
left l¡ome al¡out 10 o'clock, antl came back in
the after part of the day, antl fountl her, to
tbeir great snrprise, suspendeil to â beam by
the necli, rrith a ehein of yarn, colcl antl stiff
in death. She hacl been laboriug untler a¡l
abe¡ration of miud at times siuie l¿st spting,

though sl-re was tìrought to be as welÌ as
usual the iloming of irer cleath,

I diti not iutelil writiug a lorrg notice, as
some of the frienr'ls may rvrite aucl gir.e more
of the particulars. IJut by tbis sacì aúci sucl-
clen bereavement, chilclren ancl frieuds, with
the church ancl ueighborhood, mourn their
loss, but ii is gain to her, we believe, ancl
that of au ete¡nal nature.

J. D. TTUßBELL.

. DrEÐ-At his resiclence, ûr'e miles e¿st of
Ifamilton, Ohio, Juìy, 31, 1876, Hoses Yail, in
the 69th year of his age. He was born in the
year 1E07, rn Cincinuati, His clisease was
congestion of the brain. In his last days his
suft-erings rçere such that hs cliil not have his
riglit miutl. During his lifetime he always
uranifèsted a strolg love for the trnth of Gorl,
anrl tlelighteil tô talk of the things of ihe
kingilom of our Lortl aud Master, anrl of sal-
vation by f'ree aud distiriguishing grace. Ele
took a ¡rarni i;rterest in the aff¿irs of the
chnrcl¡ of w'hicl¡ he rças a nlenber for over
fo.rty-five years, and always filletl his seaú at
the meetiugs ofthe c)rurch, sickness onlypre-
veuting him. He ¡r.¿slovecl anclrespectecl by
all who knew himr anrl the liitle church feels
hisabseuce, Lut ¡nourns not as those who
have no hope, believing that for him to tlie
was gain, aucl to l¡e aJ¡sent from the bocìy is
to be presenú withtho Lord.

Ile leaves a rlear cornpauiou and several
chiltlren, ¡iith tLe little church, autl n:a;
tho GorI of all comfort and conôolation, sanc-
tify tìiis bereavement to our gooti ¿ncL bis
glory, ancl l¡o a husl¡ánd to t'he rvitìo¡v ancl ¿
father to the fatherless.

Yours iu the l¡ond of fellolrship,
L]¡VI BAYIS.

DrED-At his residence in Àttal¿ Courly,
ùIiss., Äpril 10, 1876, Jabez Weeks, in the
65th year óf his age. The subject of l,his no-
tice hacl beèn'á strict ¡neml¡er of the Prir¡i-
tivo Baptist.Cìrurch for over forty years, aucl
rças a uenrber of Lel¡anon Cburch from its
constitution. He was always fitm in the
faitr aucl praòÉìcecóntentlerllor by ail coir-
sistent Primitive Baptists, believing it to be
accbrding to the bible. He had been a leatl-
er of the Sr çxs for a numl-rer of yeats, antl ai^
ways inclorsed the principles it atlvocates.
ln his sickness wl¡ich caused his tleath, he
rvas confined rrrore or less for a number of
years, ancl was conscions of his approaching
death, with an ardent clesire to go. He
leaves an aged companion aucl eight chil-
dren, vith mauy friends aatl relatives, to
nourn his cleparture.

The frneral uf Mrs.Oharles H. Boebe \yâs
solemnizerl at Christ Church, Norwich, Con-
uecticut, on }fonday, Sept.25th. Her de¿th
was a suclclen aucl serere blow to her hus-
ìiancl arcl friencls, she baving been apparent-
ly iu her usual l¡e¿lth and al¡le to rv¿lk out
the prei-ious da;. Friclay, hower-er, sire l-rs
suddeDly prostratetì, at once entering into a
corn¿tose state, and. tÌietl iu al¡out fourteen
hours, without a sign of recoguition for her
husbancl.

tr{rs. Beel¡e had long beeu a resident here,
being a native of Baltiurore, but cluring tbe
short year of l¡e¡ mari'ietl life iu Norwich aucì
of acquaiutance çith new found friencls in
Mystic, she had gre¿¡tly encleareil herself to
those in her r-¡¡vu circle, autl ì:ecame highly
esteemerl ancl belovecl by all who kneç her'

Drno-InSanforcl, lfaine, Aug. L7, 1876,
lllrs. Sarah Morrisonr"agecl 89 years, 2 mouths
ancl 17 clays. Sì¡e never matle an open pro-
fessiou of the religion of Christ, but it rvas
evicleut that she had a hope in him. She
read the bible a great tleal-it was her chitf
cornpaniou. She n'as a frne rsoman, anC
livecl to a gteat age, ancl came tlown to her
grar-e ripe for Lrarvest.

ALSO,
Dmo-In lYells, Ifaine, Sept' 20, 1876r ÙIrs.

Louisa lT€st, *'ife of Benjanriu \Yest, agetl
68 years,3 months antl 1 c1ay. She rças a
ûrm Otd School Baptisi in Lrelief, ¿lncl gâve
good e.iitlenco that she ¡täs a clìikl of Gori.
She rnas willing to die, aud closed her e.res
in peaee. Ifay God bless her husbaucl ancl
¿aughter ¡vho aro left to mourn 

. euilir.
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It.l¡ecomes rn.r painfui tasli to rsrite the

obituary notice of rny l¡eloverl busl¡aud, John
lYilliam 0or, whocliecl nearVianla, Fairfax
Co., Va., at the house.of his .mother-in-law,
(Ifrs. Elizabeth B. Powell) on ihe 2Tth clay
of Septenber, 1876, aged 50 ¡:ears, 10 ¡rouths
and 16 clays. IIe rvas formerly from Loucl-
oun Count¡r, Ya, His disease was of, the iiç-
er, cf lvhicìr he hacl suffered for two years.
ÀIthough life seemed. a ì.¡urcleu to hirn, yet he
bore bis ¿ffiiction \çitlì great cbristian pa-
tience, sa¡ing it lvas right, ancl that he was
w-iltringto suffer, if it was tLre Lord's will.
Wheu asked if he woultl like to get welì, he
would sa,y, ¡'Just as Gocl rvitls it.t, His trust
was iu the uercies of his precious Recleèmer.
He was a fìrn l¡elie¡'er in lìre Old School Bap-
tist cloctrine, although he was uot a ñémber
of auy churoh. Ho ¡vas a loverof thesrcxs
o¡' THn Trlnrs, autl vculd hear uo other rioc-
trine. His theme rras free anrl sovereign
graoe aloue, rsiúhout auy .lvorks or rner.it of
the creature. His last trvo r-eeks on eartil
were of tbe most iutense suft'ering, his disease
havingturned.on the borçels. But he was
ueverknown tomurnt¡¡r. He seemedanxious
to go to his Savior ¿nd be at rest, buú saitl ho
was viiling to wait the Lord.'s time. .4, fow
hou¡s before l-ris spirit took its flight, he
woukl repeat, t'Peace ! Rest !" and man); óth-
er enclearing worc-ls, which gar.o tho f,uII as-
suÌânce of. a blesserì imnortalit.t.

The strolie weighs heavily ltpotl mo; but
it is tire Lortl, 1et llim clo s'hat seemeih him
gootl. I must bo stiìÌ, anù knorç that be is
Goc,[, autl tbat he doeth not]ring l¡ut rc}¿t is
jnst.

Joiued çitb the angels above,
O ¡rh¿it a blessed. repose !

Home in the mausion of love,
None gan hl joy ilisclose.

ÄNNIE, COX.

DrED-At ìrer late resiclence in \\ralikilì,
onTuestlay,.Oct. 17tìr, lllrs. Emelinc f,,ir[,
¡r'ife of AlánsónKirk. ánri daughter of the
late JoeI antl Esther ïIoyt; agecl 54 years, 11
months a.nd I days.

Sister Ilirk was l.raptizecl by Eld. G. Beebe,
maoy J¡ears ago, in the fellowship of the Nerv'
Yernon Cllurch, of v.hicÌ¡ her parents rvere
membors; autl ¡¡ as enabled. by giacc to honor
her profession by au orderly walk aucl godl.v
conversafiou, ancl ¡r'as highly esteemecl ancl
dearly beloveil by all her fellow-meml¡ers r:.u-
til her change came. Sl¡e ç¿s one of the
most spiritually mintled members we have
everknoln, hertheme aln'a¡,s being Jesus
anrl Lis salvation. She was souncl in the
f¿ith antl constant in her devotion to the
canse of God ancl histruth. Her health has
been failing fo¡ several years, ancl sl-re was
alÍlictetl ¡vith a. r'ery clistressing cough,'yet she continued, to flll her seat iu the
church until confinetl from weakness to ]-rer
house, aíd cìuriug the last summer princi-
pa1ly to her bêcl. We risited Jrer a few days
befole her departnre, anct although very
weak, ancl iuterrupted by cougl,ring, seemerl
rernarkably clear in her conversation on
sþíritnal tìrings; aucl although louging to tle-
part ancl be with Jesus, leconciied to wait
the pleasure of her Lorcl,

She leaves a l:usbancL and a daughter, an
only child, rr'-bo, though J¡oung, \"râs remark-
ably attentive in carirg for the comfort of
her departing mother. She leaves also ono
ìrrother and. two sistgrs, rvho rçith Ð.lny very
dear relatil.es antl. friencìs mourn the loss of
her sooiety. The church hâs now rvithin a
few lveeks been callecl to ìnouuì the clepar-
ture of three most precious sisters. Ifay
God give ns the spìrit of resignation to his
holy will.

OLÐ SCHOOL MEETING.
Please publis)r in the Srcxs a meeting to

be heltl at Coatsburg, IIl., on the C, B. & Q.
Rail Road, to commeuce on tr-rirlay evening
before the fifth Suutlay in October, antl to be
continued over until tho frrst Suntlay in No-
vember. Elders P, L. Branstetter and F. M.
Turner, of tr{issouri, antl others,. are expect-
ecl, ancì rve corclially iuvite aìl to attoncl.

Tcurs iu )rope of cternal life,
C. G. SA}5,UEL.

STGNS TF TËTÐ TTftTÐS
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YEARLY MEETINGS.

Tho Baptist Cliurch of Olive &, Hurley, in
dllster Co., N, Y.¡ will hold a yearly meeting
at their meeiing house in Olive, on Ure first
Weclnesday and Thursda.y iu November, 1826.'We give a genelal invitatiuu to the brethren
of our faith and orcler, especiali"v our minis-
tering brethren, to attenr'l,

Those rçho come frorn the east by rai lway
will be met at the Olive Brauch Station, on
arrival of traiu th¿t leaves Kingston at 3:55
p. m., and those t'rom the West at Shokan, on
tl¡e arrival of the Delarvare & Ulster tr.¿rin
on Tuesday preceiling the meeting.

.4,, BOGÀRT, Clerk.

RECEIPTS.
NEW YORK-Is¿ae Tr¡cker 2,'vV'alter Reed

2, Wm Garnsey 2, J Birdsall 2, trfiss AnnGer-
man 2, Sabins Robiuson 2, Oliver Roì:inson
¿DWSquire2,MissACHilt2, S W Hoyt2-__.-..----. _.--..-_--.920 00

MAINE*EÌd I[ Carnpbell.--___ ---. Z 00
PENNSYLVÁNIÄ-EÌcÌ lVm J pur-

ington 5, l\fiss Maggie S Campbelì 2,
-tÌâncis Deal 2, Mrs E Mayhew 1, S
Wicks 2, E Wicks 2, Marfha C¿rlisle

IT. fl. A. HORTOH'S MTASITA ANTIDOTD,
A SPEI'DY AND PÐRMANENT

SIGsS ÛF
1)

o 16 C0

200

Campbell

Cure for Fever and Ague,
BITIOUS A¡lD LIVER COMPTAIHTS.

This great rernedy, basecl upon adiscovery
i n medical science rvhich r¡vill eventual)y rev-
olutionize the treatrnent of malaria diseases,
is a positise (uot a pretenrled) cure for fever
ancl ague, A safe anrl effectual reruedy for
disordered stomach, constipation, and impov-
crished condition of the blood. lt is com-
posecl eutirely of r-egetable extracts, antl is
harmless in its effects on the system. Suffer-
e¡s rr ith malaria cliseases, no nìatter lvhât
your experience, no mîtter wbat you Lrave
Lreard, no üatter bo\y great your suffering,
no matter horv many nostruursyouhave tried
in vain, we tell you coufidently that feser
and ague cannot only be cured, ì:ut also pre-
vented, by using the Antidote. Try it and
be couvinced; thereby health, money antl
tine will l.¡e saved. Depot ât

LITTLE & Co's,,
( lYbolesale Druggists ¿ Pharmaceutical

Chemists ) t 1 Sixth A.ve., New York
PRI0E-$l 50 per. bottle or 6 bottles for $7 ó0. Manufactured l.ry DR. T. E. lryELCI{.

Sole Proprietor.
A GOOD DISCOUNT TO TEE TRADE,

J, F. JOllNS{lN'S WfiIT¡I{GS.
The book of the abore title contai.ning the

complete writings of Dlil, J. F. Jol¡neon in
the SrcNS or l:uu Trxns, emt¡racing a period
of thirty years, is now completed, and all or-
tlers for the sarne çill be promptly frlletl.
In addition to these articlee the l¡ook con-
tains ¿ fine portrait together ¡vith the auto-
biogaphy of tlre author, making in all ó60
pages, and will be sent postage pre-pairl on
receipt of tbe ftrllowing

PßIOE S.
Pi¿in Cioth $1 50
Imitation Tuikey Morocc¿---- 2 50
Genuine Turke¡; Morocco.-----. 4 00

-A.dtlrese, J. F. JOENSON,
Lawrenceburgh, Anderson Cop, f X.

¡.IOPEWELL

Young ladies' Seminary.
Hopewell, illercer County, New Jersey.

The next seseion of this institutiou will
commence on'Ihursclayr Septenlirerl4th, 1876,

Speoial attention given to pupils desiring
to fit thernseh'es forteachers.

Fol particula.rs, adtlress
MISS J'LIZÄBETII H, BOGGS,

RE'.ERErc's. 
Princi!al'

Elrter Gilbert Beebe, Ifidilletow,n, N. Y.
Elder P. Ilartwell, Hopewell, N..J,
Elcler Wm. J. Purington, Southampton, Pa.
El.ler S. II. Durantl, Ilerrick,Pa.
Elder F. Ä. Chick, Reisterstown, IId.
4., S. Cook, Princeton, N. J.
Elijab Leigh, Princeton, N. J.

lTARil' iCK }IOM E SCHOOT
WILL OPEN FOR,

TALL AIID WINTER SESSIONS,
September 4tb, 1876,

with a corps of six experiencecl a.nil oompe-
tent teachers, ancl increased accommorla-
iions for pupils. .A, urost desirable school for
all wishing a kincl home, antl thorough. in-
struction. á.cldress for circtlars ancl terms,

WÀRWICK HO}ÍE SCHOOL,
\Yarwick, Orange Co., N. Y.
The Proprietor refers to her father

EId. W. L. Benedict, Warwick, N. Y.
Elcl. Giibert Beebe & Son, Mitltlletown, N. y.
Mr: Ja¡ues À. Ðorman, Spring Yalley, Rock-
lancl Co., N. Y.

For Circular, Terros &c., aclCress Proprietor

TltE STVËNEIGNTY OF GOD,
,{ Poe¡0.

By Wu. B. Sìa¡rson. PuLÌishetl in a neat
Pamphìei form, will be supplied at ten cents
each. Â<ìdress

wlf. B. slÀ\)t¡soN,
Cou¡.eil Blufs, Iowa

MARYLÁ,ND-Rebecca R Derbv- _ - _

VIRGINIÄ-EId J R Marôin 2i Mrs
V'Waklen 2, Col E y lilhite 6._--.. _-

DISTRICT OF COLU}ÍBIA_J T

FLORIDA_E A Cooper
TEXÀS-John Ä Fanning.
GEORGIÀ_.W C Thomas

10 00

200
650
200
500

400

ÄRKANSÄS-EId Wm F Bate.----_
OEIO-John C Ðanks 2, Mrs A B

Parker 2.-.--

*IICEIGAN-N P Youmans_. _ _ _ _ _ -
OMti,RIO-IIenry Beì I 2, Wm Scates

3, Geo Errett 2----,--

INDIANÄ-D F Startyman---_--_. 4 00
ILLINOIS-John Hutchinson 2. E

Curtis450,C G Samuel .p, Nancy a
B1lt1¡¡vortb 1 10, Ezra Stout 2,_.-- _-. ff OO

MISSOIIRI-J .4. S Ferguson 2, IIar_rietADeen2.------ 4 00
200

700

Total .----. -----. __-.$101 10

ÏNSTRUCTION 10 SUBSCRIBERS.
Our subsc¡iìrers lliìl confer a favor on us,

andenablous to keep their accounte with
more accuracy, by observirg the following
inetructions:

. IIOW TO REMIT.
Tho most convenient and the safest way of

sending remittances is ìry post-office money
orclers, but alwaysenclose the orcler in tbe
same envelope with the letter containiug the
information for rrhat it is to be appìied.'When it is not convenient to procure a post-
office orderr.the money can be enclosed in the
letter, and registereti, ancl it may then be
conside¡ed safe. But we especially rer¡uest
ou¡ friends not to hand the money to post-
maet{irs to e¡close for them, nor to senil us
postâge str,mps, as they are not easily dis-
posed of, anil soon accumulat¿to a cumber-
sòme amount. lYe must also requesb ilrat
bank checks on tlistanü Lanks be not sent,
as they are subjeet to quite heavy discounts.

I,OOK 10 YOUP" DÀTES.
Opposite tho name ou. the slip pasied either

on the margin of the paper or orr ilre wrapper
will be oLrservetl a <Iate, this date cler.rotes the
tir¡e at wlrich such subscription eælíres, alnð.
when a remittancs is maile to renew ilre snb-
scripôion the date should. be watchecl to see
that it is forv'arded. to such time as i:he re-
mittance pa,J¡s to, ancl if ueglecteil, \y 1¡-
forming us, it will be correcteil By r,his
methocl each subsc¡iber has his o\À-n .r:9r'lnt,
aud can seè that the proper creclits are giren
for his renrittances.

RTU,ES ¡'OR ORDERII{G.
fn making remittances l¡o sure to give the

post-office ancl state of each name io be cred-
iiecl, Iu ordering anaddress changedalways
give the post-office autl state at .rrhich the
paper has heen forncerly receivetl, as well as.
the post-ofûce and state to which ir is to be
changed, 'Wheu orclering the tliscontinua¡ce
of a strbscripiion give us the post-oÊûce and.
st¿te as ¡çell as Ule nar¡e to be cliscontiriuecl.

'tr' r-! il T'L -B'r Ð S
ACENTS

FOR,FIRST Äì,iD SÐCOND VOI,UMES
OF'T'IIÐ .. EDITORIÀLS."

ALABAMA.

TINGINIA.

The " Signs of the Times,"

ANKANSAS.
-4. Tomlin Fountain llill Ashley Co, Thos
Peterson Holly Springs Dallas Co, James S
Guynes S;lersville l\lònroe Co, J R Goyne
Iforo Lee "Co, .- J Pendergrass Dartlanell,
Carroll .A.rrderson Cass, Franklin Co, J B Heu-
rickson Green Briar Falkner Co,Joseph IZin-
born Rosebnd TPbite Co, Elder T J Foster
Champagnolle Union Co.

CALITORNIÁ..
ÂJfred Hagan Santa Rosa Sonoma Co

DELAWARE,
EÌd Ð Rittenhouse Ifares0orner Nerv0astle0o

GEONGIA.
EId D IZ Patman Lexington Ogiethorpe Co,
Wm C Thouas Barnbridge Decatur Co, Eld.
\Ym L Beebe Covington Newton Co, Wm
Richardson Fort Gains Clay Co, B L Äberna-
thy Cartersville Bartow Cä, fÍ Templo Ir-
wiuton lFilkinson Co, Elil J D Prickard Ros-
well Cobb Co, J F ÀInrondConyers Rockdale
Co.

ILLINOTß.
Eltl D Bartley \Yillorv HiIl Jasper Co, S R Bog-
gess Girarcl Macoupin Co, Ekl John H Myers
Decatur, ,A,ndrew Wood Troy Mailison Co,
EId P McCay Champaign Champaign Co,

INDTANA,
Eld J À Johuson Springport Henry Co, Asa S
Wood lllontpelier tslackfbrtl Cc.

IOTTA.
Eld R S Banks Knox,ville Marion Co

KANSAS.
Chas l{ale Muscotah,Atchieon Co

KENTACKY.
Eld J ¡'Johnson Lawrenceburg Àutlereon
Co. S Ì- Casce ìfoscow Hickman Co. J C
.I'ov¡end Fa'rmington Graves Co, W J -å.t-
wood Ca¡ton Trigg Co,

LOUISTÁ,NA.
Éalkor Bro¡vn Yernon Jackson Par

MICEIGAN.
Erastue J }fead Centre E¿ton Co, Elct Ä B
Breee Adri¿n Lenarrèe C<.¡

MISSISSIPPI.
G T Cottqn FalknerTippah Co, J J llolbert
Columbus, IIary Ann Pool Columbus, '1{'m P
Cotton Banner C¿lhoun Co, ; C l/ilkinsou

MISSOUNL
Iì Y Berry Mendon Charitou County, L L
Coppedge"Relfe Phelps Co, TZnl F Kdrchival
Hanibaìl lfowarrl Ä Brooks Spickerdville
Grundy Co, D S Woody Lacon Maries Co,
\YJ Haiclesiy Cap .á.u Gris Lincoln Co, A
BònrI Kaolin Iron Co, Eld Äsa Ïlowarcl Bello-
fonte Pulaski Co, Eltt R M Simrnons, Ilopkins
ìiodan-ay Co, Elcl J Ä \Yhitle.v.A,villa Jaspèr Co

NEIT YORK.
Eldfsaac lfewitt Halcottsville Delawaro Cô, C
Hogaìroon Lerington Greene Co

NFII; JDNSET.
Cvrns Rieler Lockto¡çn Ilunterdou Co. Eìct
P'Ilartwell Hopewell Mercer Co

NONTE CAII,OLTNL
Eld Q A lT-ard Pleasant Grove.A.lamonce Co,
Ekl C B lIassell, Williaruston, ìIartin Co.

OEIO.
Eld L ts Eanoçer Centre Yillage Ðelaqare Co
ÀÌle¡ Haines lVaynesville Warren Co.

ONEGON.
H J Hale lf-eston Urnatilìa Co. John Brorvn
Eugene City Lane Co

PE}íNSYL7ÁNIA.
Etd S H Durand lferrick ßradford Co, Ekl
IFm J Purington Davisville Bucks Co,TENNESSEE.
Eld Y J Ilarville Little Lot Hickman Co, Eld
T W Roscoe Sante Fee l\f aury Co, IZR Dánels
Burns Station Dickson Co, J B Slatt Dresden
Wea1xly Co, S J Hiuson Farmers Valley Per-
ry Co, Eilm Riggs Jr. JacksLroro Campbell Co

TDXAB.
Elkanah Johnsou Pleasantton Ätascoso Co.
J J lfcElroy Sweet Home Lar-aca Co, R É
rncGinty Moulton Lavac¿ Co, John,A. l'an-
ning Elizabethtorvn Ðenton Co, Benj Pa.rker
ElkhartÀncle¡ sou Co, J Stfinger Ilawkius Sta-
tion, S lf Rogers Bonham Ì'annin Co, Jobn
P Potter Haughts Store Dallas Co, 1Í Ð
lfouldin GrandJunction Harden¿n Co. Eld
A Il'llcI(euzie lfillistrfontgomerv Co:L D
Gurley Ðangerfìeltì trlorris iä, U¿" f D Mor-
ris Ervry Raiues Co, Dlder l( I' Polk Ï1¡ro
Kaufi¡an Uo.

ÐEVOTÐD fO TIIE
OLD SCHOOI-/ BÁ.PTIST CA.USE,

IS PUSIISEED
THE FIRST AND FIN'TEENTH

OF EAC.H TIIONTH,

BY GII,BERT BEEBE & SON,
To whom all communications must be ad
dressed, aud cìirected, trficldletorvn, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEBNS.
Two dollars per annu'n, in Unitecl Statoe

eurrency, orwhat may at any time be ecluiv-
alent to that amount in Goìcl, or in Canada
Bank Not¿s.

CLUB RATES.
'When orcì.ered at one time, ancl paicl ior iu

atlvance, the following retluctions r;viil be
made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year--.- ---- ----S11 00
Ten Copies for one year.-- -.. .----. 18 00
Fifteen Copies for one year--.. ---- 2A 00
Twent¡. Copies for one J¡ear---. ---- 30 00
Gu,snRr Bnpnn. B. L. Bnns¡

\Ye have

HYMN BOOKS.
The Fourth Edition of o¡r¡ Bautisú Itvm¡

Bookc (small type) is now ready ?<ir distíibu-tion. \4'e have now received. f¡om our Binrl-
ery in New York an ample supply of alt tho
variety of Bintli-ng, exceptthe Russett. Thero
is so litUe difference itr the cost of the Rus-
setú and the Blue Plain, thatwo will hereaf-
ter supply the latter at nea,rly the samerates
we formerly suppliecl the Ruesett.

Our assortmeut of the smaJ.I books em
b¡aces

First Qualüy, Turkey Morocco, full gilt¡
very handsome, 62 75 single copy, ór per -rloz-
en, 930 00.

Imitation Mo¡occo. EleEant etvle sinsle
copy, $1 75; per dozén, 5t-8 00.

Blue, Gilt,Ìldgecl, single copy, g1 18; ¡er
dozen,612 00.

-Blue Plain, eingle copy, $1 00; per dozen,
$9 50.

å,t theeo prices rre will eeud (postage or
expressâge pre-¡aid) any qì¡elity or quantity
that may be ord.èretl.r Buü àú these low.pri:
ces cash must come with tho orilers,. as we
neetl the funds to pay our heavy expenses,

(}UR I.ARGE TYPE ED¡TION.

loú of our
lna

mail to any

just received from-the. bilclery a
large type books, haudsomely

variety of stylee, ¡;sbich we wiII
adtlress at the fol.lorving prices:

Blue, I\farbled. Edge--- --- --- --- ---- 2 00
tslue, Gilt Edge----
Imitation }forocco, Full Gilt---- ---- 3 50
Turkey Morocco, Full Gitt---- ------ 5 00
Persone rvishing their names stampecl il

gilt letters on tlre ûve tlollar books, canhave
it tlone çithout extra expense, or on any or
the other books for tryenty-ûve cents extra.

E.Id, Wm P Liuko'us Gap Store, Taze¡reìI
Co, Iìkl Jehu li;rnside Upper I'alìs of ('oal
Kenuarvha Co, H C Steers Manassas F¡ince
IVm Co, Gale D Staples Horse Pas*uure Store
IIenry Co, J C Hul¡bard }fouth of Iudian
Sommer-s Co, Itrlam l{eliey Beverly Ranrlolpb
Co.Jas APoe I'etterman Tavlor Co.' aNLLRIO".
Ebenezel McCoII Dagìe Elgir o'o, Jnol C
Bateua¡r lr{t.Bndges MiCllesex Co

BOOK AI{D JOB PRINTIIIG.
.A.ND

BOOK BINDING.
\&-e are rlorv preparetl to receive orderg

f¡om our friends fbr Printi¡g aud tsook Bind-
ing of esery description, wÉich we can ex-
ectte in the very best style, ancl at the low-
est cash prices.

Books, Pamphleis, Newspapers, Periodi-
cals, Reports, d:c., &c., printetl ¡vith dis-
paich.

Books, Magaziues, Files of Papers, Ifusic,
&c., &.c,, bound in Turliey l\lorocco, Imita-
úion trforocco, Roan, Cloth antì. Paper, at pri-
ces iu aceordance withthe style.

Names stampecl in golcl on covers at a
small cost,l-ry the(¡ Signs of the Times t'Publishing Co.,

Ifiilciletown, N. Y

6(THE EDITORIALS,"
}.IRST ÅND SECOND VOI.,UI\TES"
rc uor; ¡eadf, and for salo ¿t the following
prices for each r.olume, r'iz:

Plain Cloth Bincling--- --- ---. .-- ---$2 30
Imitation ÌIoroeco.----- --.. 3 5û
Imitation ìforocco, ertra-----. -- - --. .4 50.
Ge¡uine'l'urkey tr{orocco---- --.----. 5 00'

. The above irrcluiles postage, rr-hich must bo'
pre-pait1 by the publisìrer,

Trrent¡-fiv¿ ce¡ts extra chargecì for stamp-
ing tLe nar:le. ådclress,

B. L. BEEBE,
-$Ii<irlletos'¡. Orar geCe,,N. Y.
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DEYOTED TO THE OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
'ITHE SWORD OF THE LORD AND OF GIDEON."

VoL. 44.,r MIDDLETOWN, N,, Y., NOVtrMBEIÙ 15, 1876. I{o. 22.
POETRY. saying;'that

I was left to
for somg time after where he says, rt'Whe,n I cry and

shout he shutteth out my prayer.t
But to pass on. fn about two

weeks f decided to return to my
home, as my burden seemed iutoler:

myself antl my own evil
THÐ SCEOOL OF SORROW.

I sat in the school of Áo".o*,
The Master was teaching there ;

But my eyes were clim with weePingr,
.A.nd rny heart oppressetl wlth care.

fnshad of looking upwartl,
À.nd eeeing his faco tlivine;-

So full of tentler compassion
For weary héarte like m:iner

I only thought oftho lrurtlent
Tbe cr<isc that,befgrQ,mb 1äYt

Tho çloude thq& buqg tÞick above me,
Dar_kgniug.tne lght qf day' '

So I could nst'leain my leesol,
.Ànrl sòy, 'r Thy ¡vill be tlone,t'

tr'or ths Mastor e€€mtd not rear'mo,
Âs the heavy.hourÊ webt oD..

At l,sÊt, throqgh groce,.I tiftêtl'
Ity_:qtreamlrg 9¡9e abovg'

Àn¡l I eaw the t{aster watchingr'\{ith a loôk of pitYiug love.
To the cross lrgfore me he pointecl, ì

Àntl I heartt'hìm sweetly 88Tr
¡' My.cbiltl-! tþou uuet take tby burden;'

.â.nd learn thy.ta-sF to-al4y.

Onwrr,r,, Onì,, Oct.- 8, 1876; way' in a great measure, and ap-
I)¡.rn BnotEEn, :;Ilavin g to make pearétl .to think of nothing bnt this

a remittance to you for' our familY world a¡rtl its vanities antl pleasures,
paper, which shoukl have been sent able, and f could do nothing,, and
before, but has been put off for want said I was.sick, which ind.eed I was,
of ueanÊ, I propoee:to write a little but it waS in soul. I returnetl on my
of the way I feebly hope the Irord way to my native land as "wretched
has lett me in this wiltlerness.world. and went to a 'as a persou could well be, f ,think.
I oft'er,no apotrogy for so doìng;'feel- g only of this ft was the last day of the year, and-
ing sure that if it is not thought ae' world and the " gratification of mY well do I rememtrpr tl¡e solemn feel-
eordirrg to tbe teaehing of the Spirit ambition; but I hope the ing I lay tlown wjgh on that, nigbti.,

f'eeting I should &iÉ see the dawning
of âMther tlay and year; bnt to my
Furprise antl plief, after passing a
restless nightr.fte new yea-r davned.
upon me still on Godts footetool, and
wíth feelings of graüitude,-f bowed

of the l-,ord, and of some comf,ort to ordereditotherwis,e. After
some poor, triedt simple and depencl-
ent creatures like I feel nyself to be¡
you will 'not give it a Place in the
Srcxs, and. I eball bè perfectly òatia-
fied with your judgmenL

f wasbo¡n in Septemþrt 1845i antl tlown and thauked the Lord for spar-
like all the rest of tle raee oT Ädam, ing my life. f got up and $ont down .

r,nrQufl stairs, aud as f was sitting by the
truth iÌ¡g.toiiest I felt a strange seneation stove iu the bar-room of the littlc

.{ Not ûqw.nay.f.tcil !þe. reagon;
tTrs enough for thee úb.know

Tbat I, the Master, ar'ì teaching'
Ân$,3npoi1t thee aIIthY rroe.?

Then, kneelîng, rqy pro6e I liftôil,
For ôn-e glimpse of thqt f¿cetlirí¡ie '. ;

Eatt giveu me sireígth'tó i¡êar iù,'' .: r'¡ :

And'say, " Thy will,.nof min.e."

And sq Llearnetl my leeson,
Ânclthrough the wear¡¡Years .

His gracious hand sustaibld me,
Âatl ivipgd away.my te.a1s'

Àn{ tle eve¡ glgrious sunlight
Iìrom the heavenly home stieam'il tlown,

'\{bere tbo ecbóol-taske are all entled,
A¡d the cross isexchangetl f<¡r the ciown.

-<.*.>--:-
I-Ð ARE GOD'S BUILDING.

The church of God tloth rePresent
A buiiding aJl cbnrplete;

'With precigus eggFss.?¡tl rich cen¡ent
It is iualeetl replete.

The ¡' Coruer-stone tt on which it etande
Wae l¡ritl q¡9 tinre :began; ..

Fanbiou'ct'by..God's. etern al'hantls
'Was the stuPen{ous Plan'

O ho¡v ùhis living Stone was tried' By sin, antl death, and hell!
What hti withstoocl aud. weìl tlefietl

No nortal tougue.cau tell'
Steru Justice, with avenging sway'

To him Do mercY gave;
Ife bore the stroke, to make the waY

Eis ortn dear church,to save.

I'he " Corner-stoùett was thus approvetl
Ás ffr'ishtal in Gocl's vie¡v'

If this fountlation.be rernovecl,
What can the righteous tlo ?

Tbe righteous lan'is first applietl
To sinuers.cleatl in sin ;

And afte¡ theY to this have diecl,
'Ihe gosPéI is brought iu.

Trom this tbey learn tbeir hope to builtl
On Christ, and nothing less;

Ilere they discern what glories gilcl
His blootl anel righteousness.

Wbtu n:odel'tl tl-rus l.ry Gocl's own hald,
Each sitrlrer f¡¡r'tns a stoue

Of tb¿rt blest builtling, lvhich shall stan<l
Ald rrrtel be or-ellhrowu.

'Wherr rhe ]aat stone is ga*,berttl in,
To ruake ii irll coûlltletet

Eacìr lrtu¡¿ shall joir God'ô love to sing,
A¡¡l each Lis praise repeat.

Gospel Støndard.

me, and I t*".,ç hotel where I stopped oser nighl
die, and thought of my sad state, these words

cold, and dropped with sweetness, and power
aDd to my heart for a few uon¡efrte onþ, ,

tiês wì_th r( I have blott¿d .ont as a thick'cloud
like tbÏ "tr4qçCregsiop-sr^ tpil. as. a clouÀ

what I taughti ue beneatl¡ the
I ,rvas a vile qinrer' befo¡e God afitl' hetl Êeeûed
Wett do I remembër goiùg tp to open just where I luy, a'nd I

lhgugh! I could see the spirits
darkness going round,. and the tlevil

thè suft'erings of tlre dear
the sius of his people ruY

'Savior for himseif trying to tlraw me into the wher:e to find them, but while they:
heart,was pit, and. I seemed to be hangiug; as Iasted it rtas all I rvantetl; but in a

melted oftentjmeq ilrto contrition, apd it were, right over the dreadful gutt few molnents all was again dark.
my eyes to teaís, to think . of tLre with ouly a threatl to holtl me uP. During the same da'y, as I rvas walk-
bardness of nry heart and the vile- O the teiror that seemed to freeze my iug along the river Detroit, (it was
ress ,of my nature. liulYr if ever rery vitals cân rterex be Ùoltl, antl Sunday, and I coultl get lno train to
there wa.s a .wretched siuner .uporì

I waÂ'oae; anet,'rihe+
call oulv

f'ett i
be Fr¡o¡v,r¡." þ¡¡,. thos-e. who g0.ì9n py.

sorrowful
jou¡r¡gy¡) thinkiug -ot' qy,.,,,:

Godts footstool- illa¡'e ü fbr tl¡emselves. As I lay conditlon, snddenly rthere

I lopk back over ny life all I can in thiri semi-consciqus: sta'ter (for I \yas preseuted to nry irind the vieios,
say is, that it is of the I¡o¡dlq¡mçI¡

Alioüt thls
coultl scarcely say where
was,) I tbink antl lìope I

or ¡hat I Of ,ofre l¡ariging'ou â cross. , .4.11 r¡alt-

cies I am not felt a little ural objects were hid from u'ty view
time the Lord was pleased
a dear ard. favorite sister

to of that fellowship in suff'eriug with as I gazetl on tle tlelightful riisiont
from this tL¡e dear Savior, where it is eaitl he fbr such it rças to me; and as I ùook

world by dea{h, altl that wiil-r only, pouretl out his soul uuto ds¿th; a,nd back.upon it I caunot help rtpeaûi,ng
a îerJ f'eeble hope of her havir¡g att it is rny couçiction that every poor the paraphrase respectiug Simeont
interest in the atoning blood 'of Jesus. chikl of grace must in a measure or rather one line, ¿'ADd straigh,t ltis
this seernetl to filt my already bur- have his or her soul, poured out i¡nto Irortl he kuew.Tt And it seem.s ,to,me

dened heart futl of sorro\rr aud,woe, death. Excuse this digressiol; bnt' tl-ris was my case as I looked ou ,the

antl I was ofteu left 1o a¡¡slu¡"rlt right liere I wish to ask the Poor visiou; and I seemetl to stretsh ,out

the clcalirrgs of Gotl with me;' aud means uretr aud lree-viilersr' Wbat my hands, antl say, Irord, didsû 'thou
only Gotl knows the groans aud sigh could. yott clo in such â ease as this t die for ure ? Arrtl he smiled on ,me

that were poulgtl out iu secret to I' hatl ilot tbe Power to raise a witþ such a smile of love at¡d .6om:

ìrim, who only couìd relierle the af- single cry to the Lord for urercy, aud passiou as seemed to sa¡;, 't For ûIlee, -

flicterì soul. I f'elt at this time ¿ru yet the very groatrings of soul weré po"or siuner." O horç ergry f'eel,i'ng

aching void the rvo¡'ltl could never pra¡er, though l kuew it uot. of sorrorv flecl ìrefore tl¡at smile ,of

fill, and 5et I valketl aiter ihe im- soultl rvilliugìy try aud write ¿ little lore. Dear brethren and sisters, I
aginations of tn¡ owtt evil heart, ancl more about ur;" feelings at this tintet cannot, c.xpress the change from rnid-

co¡rcealed my f'eelirrgs fioul tbe n'orld, but I fear I rvill tlraw too rnuclt ou uight gloour to noontlay suu, butyou
antl I thiuk uever ulentiouetl rnY Jour spaco arrd tiure, antl will only rvLo h4ve tasted and felt that the

feeliugs to . auy ole but- rnY ùeltr. sa;y* tlìât I could scarcel¡'eat or'slee¡r, Lord is graciotls can feel what
lastecl

it is;
urother;.autì. ofteu have I fþlt ìlow arrtì tLrough I groalred almost ligìrt but in my case it onlS fora :

she urust have woucleretl at rrly ualk autì rla.y lbr mercy, I thinlr for .trvo fel minntes, or at least but a \.ery

autl courìuct at ¿rutl after tl¡at tilr¡c rrceks I rrcrer got on nìy kuees t<l short tirne, and all rvas again darir-

But alas! çbat is ¡ror.lr' ¡llaIl \\'Lell pray but oltce, iìutl tl¡err I rlo rtot ness and gloorniless. though I think
tef t to hiurself''l Btrt I must l)ass (itj, i¡.r¡orv that I utteretl <¡lte ç'ortl. Jt're- I uever got' quite so l<lw'agaiu. On

as I fþat I $il! ìic tedious, Lr¡ j nst miair I thirrli ex¡rresses u]J'fÞelirrgs the fblk-rwiug tlay I l'etur:retl liotner:
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and tolcì. m¡' motl-rer my feelin$s, aud
that tr ¡ras a lost sinner. She tried
in vaiu to comfort ine, for her arm
rvas too short, and weil dicl shel¡now
this. I could get no relief, and bave
retired to bed sometiures feeling that
I should awake iu hell, and. rvoulcl

but space ancl time forbict me tres-
passing ou your patience. To this
tiure, aud. for one year afler, I caunot.
say much, onl.v that I never felt it as
my- duty to speak to the church, and
the l-,¡ord for wise purposes left me,
much to my o\Yn way, that,f might

and. though l Was satisfiecl with both ship of brethren, can ltever corte.
country and people ,reasonably well, O I think sometimes I am so wearied
I had to return to my native laud, by affiiction and worried by sin that
much against m.1- wiil, and quite f couid say with Paul, ¿r I am ready to
broken dowr, both irr health and
spirits, ,,anÈ I àlso hépp humbled ig
heart. And here I wish to say that

be offered ;tt and may iI
able to,sa"l, f
fight, f have

bc rny happy
to be have f'ought

the good finished my
try to not go to sleep, till nature,
¡vearied out, overcame all feelings of

know better .I" feel. ,as I never felt "'Iìef'ote how ut-
tgrty fùiile are al- oü¡ efiörts io fight

course, I have kept the faith, and
hencefortb tl¡ere is Iaid up for me athe fall, aud

dauger, and
but ìorily to

sleep woulel possess me; and sinful, creatures \To åre .O-t 9U1,:
selves..' It is ènough to say' thät,fl

against God, ancl tlìat it is uot in man
that ¡valheth to direct, his steps; for

clowr¡ .pf righteousnèss, rshich the
I-.¡ortl:will give to ¡ne- iû that da¡';bê disturbed by

el.rea..¡ns of ju{gu:eut. anè wraU¡ .no!,to",m""p.,o-gl¡¡*þ,rú*tp all tnose
oome. But at this time f coultl at
times feel a littte relief iu pra¡-er, and
tbø parable'of the unjust judge en-
couraged. me much to continue in

own evil heart. At the next quart-
erly meeting in Ekfrirl, the following
year, Elder Durand aud Elder Beebe
were there, aud from some remarks I

have their o¡rr r "yayz I did,in.,going to
iãntl. 'But thê l-.¡ord is

who love his appearing. And do we
not hope wc love his appearing here
a,s our Savior, and desire to live in
his presence, antl with an abitling

that'fai away'
an all-conqueriug King, and will do
all his pleaqure, no matter what poor,

pr"ÌJ'etr, even againsb hope, and Urese m¿de to brother Durand he conr- puDJ mâu may do or think; and if I sense of his love in our hearts?
worr-Is were appliecl sweetly to my meneetl to talk to Dte, aucl asked me tlid not before believe.in the cloctrir¡e But f must close ny long and per-
mi.nd as X meclitatecl oae day l <t-Where if I had never felt the wortls, t¿ff ye of predestinatiou, I think l. would haps uninterestiug letter, and almost
sin abounded, grace clid -much more have to give up after that. think you will throw it aside for tah-abonud.t This seemecl so suitableto But to rgturu. . f arrived safeìy-" at ing so much s¡race; and if so, all witt'
uny sin-sick soul that tears'of joy my. gld,homg,^ after,.A short stay of be ¡rell with me; but if it is pub-
úoÌved frorn my eyes; but ail these oltl¡ a little over six gronths, instead: lished, I hope all your. rc¿utlers will
segmed l¡ut little lifts, as it were, antl óf -a lifetime i

prayer'lw4s tlr
¡aud ngw ny desire and overlook whatever uay be wroDg, as

it is my first writing for publication.I woulcl agaiu return to nry own place at !hg. Iiorcl wou.ld,glve
Büt,my burde¡r was gradually grorv, me strengtlr to.go .and tell my exer- f have often thoüght of writiug my
iug lighter, and I began to find m'ore cises of mi4{.!o the churcb. yhich he experience befoie for publieatiou, and
liberty in my petitious to the diq. And. y.ou, tlear brethren Beebc, have been requested to do :so, but I
for mercy, and. a hopiìig agaiust hope Durand and JghlÌson, rvith tlechutch, could not get tlre consent of.my mind,
that I 'was being led in the wa5r. I lreard of my way.rvard. -wanderings ling on the one hand that'it was
d.eligìrted to read the expeliences of ánd unworthiness,,ar1d wgrg willing å, cross to tell my feelings to the
Godts pèople, especially those rvho world, âuoug whom I had nl&u),
had been deepl¡,'led to see the u1ì: associates, rvho are .always ready to
utterable deptìrs df tlìe depravit¡- of looh with scorn on tlrese things; but
the humau'heart, for I felt tl¡at thþre that feeliug iS,goue, ancl ma¡r it ever
was not another sinuer in the rvol'ld be my joy to suff'er sl¡ame for his
as bad ancl r.iile as I. I will meutioi sake, who suff'erecl-,so rnnch forhis
two rvriters in tl¡e Gaspel BttLnda,ld, chilclreu. Ou the other hantl, f feltthat peculiarly suited me at this a fear lest it arose frorn a feeling of
time: Ii. Dreclge aud Natbaniel Mar- pride to make m¡ self conSp.lcuOuS¡
iner. f was iorv led to seek tire f'or I knov tr am one of the proudesúloltl incessantl.y, b¡,- prayer tllat.he
wo-uld have mercy ou me, tlrougli I
oftèn found ít hard work. One night
in'.particular I retirecl to the barn,.
anel it éeeured like presumption to

mortals that ever. lived; and O. I¡ow
full extent, thougli.not 'protre this spirit is to dart up when I
glegr rvars and battles , î harle so me- least expect it, on one hantl, or the,
titnes pauódd in my wor'k, or wlien

I-.¡orcl

other, aud. ruarìy a painful lesson had

bow the.kuee, aud I'hesitated,
.aloue, ancl rv.ondered tbat the I to learn ere I was, I humbly hope,

feeliug ditl not blast me ib a uroment to eYer- in a measure, willing to humble mY-
afraid tbat the L,ortl woultl corìsune lasting woe for my siuful and rebel- self. I feel that my heart is deceitful
rid for so doing, and f kneç- not what lirrus course; and I thiukfcan sav as I dirl, and. think I have felt a rest in its uature and desperately wicked ,to tìo; but pray f must, and. I had

I diett'I would die
it is of the l"ord's mercies I .:

har.e not antl peace that before f was a stranger aud I often think if the bretl_rren
thô feeling tl¡at if been consumecl. I[e that kuew to, and feel the pr'omise fnlûlted, hnew my wicked;tteceitfÍrl heart, they
prayiirg fof urercy, and falling oÐ m)- Lordts will, ancl dicl itnof, rvas beaten ¿rMy yoke is easy and. my burdeir is inust spurn ure fronr their company.
knees I pl
f 'hope I o

eadecl for'mèic5, antl mercy with ulani stripcs ; aud if the almgsü light.tt Aucl though since that time But I clesire to bless the Lorcl that
btained, or I shoulci rather continual aching unrest (altbough !n I,h¿rr.c beerr rery rnuch tried and af- in some measure at least he has en.

Sa)r A Srree t úôþe sf mercy; and. temporal prosperit¡') was uot chas- flicteel in temporal thiu g!,' both itr abled me to lieep uty body uud.er
though uo passaþ'e
I reräember of was

of scripture that tisement, as well as lieing left to my. health àud circu tlstances, and have
of the'wordS of tbe

snbjection, and. not bring disgrace or
applied, I thinh l self to prove what is in my heart, proved the.truth dishonor on the dear cause I love.

could -f,eetr like Jacob of old, that it then,f know uothing' of Ure matter. prophet IIicah,
I'et,'dear

(¿Trust not in a O how f love those poor, weak, help-
w¿is rone other brrt the house of Gotl I went on in this way till the spring

refusing to
fiientl;t' blothei Beebe, as less chiltl.ren, whose ouly flependence

and tl-re gate of l¡eaveu to my Sôtrl. of 187{ my proucl spirit Jou remàrked at oul last ureeting, I is ol an all-powerful arm, and not in
themselves. To tliese I hope I can
say, Come, all ye that fear Gotl, ancì.
I will tell you what ìre hath clone for
my soul.

n'orgive me for ilrarving out my
letter so much, for it is such a d.e-
lightfut theme to dwell upon the
sweetness of sovereign grace, for
nothirg else will do you or f, aud if
saved, it is all of grace.

In love to all the childreu of our
hear-enly Father, I ¡emain oue of the
least of the flock,

ROBÐRT SCATES.

-A.úil from that tinre I ¡vas enabléd bow to the ¡reek and lowl¡'Jesds; desire to trust'in tlie name of the
more or less, as tl¡e lrord 'ènabled me,
to hope iúìhis mercy, and from time
to time to hare access to him in
praygr, though oftentimes rny hope
woultl get very low. After tLis I
began to be in tlouble about nry
glq.dual deliverance, ancl began to
think f rnight be only tleceirecl, tÌll
after some months, at the June meet-
in Ekfrid, Elcler J. I-r. Purington, of- sweet and beloyed ruemorlT rvas letl
to speak on this very sulrject, antl
nacle the iilustration of trço persous
carr;iug fagots, (that is, a bundle of
sticks,) aud the one drop¡red the whole
bunch at once, but the other one at
a time, till all were gone. This was
a great retief to my mind, antl lifted
the lo¿ìd I hacl been carrying firr some
time. I would willingly write rnore
of that blessed uan2s sayings that
are indeiibly inopressed on my heart,

but such vas the state of my mintl lord, ancl can say I have'found. him
that I thought f woulcl go to a strange
land, and t\ere off'er nryself tci the
people I loved. Accordingìy I de-

thus far a faithful, unchanging God,
anrl his promise has been fulfilled to
nre, that
streugth

((As thy tiays, so shall thy
cided, against the advice of many be.7t Though all earthly
that I loved, to go to Oregot , which friends. may forsake, aud even clear
I did in the fall of tl¡e sa¡re year, or brethreu mây wrong us, aud. though
rathor in the spring of 1875. There father aucl. mothel may forsake, then
I fouurl a people that I loved, and ìhe Lortl will take us up. .[ rejoice
with whom I coulcl associate in sweet to knorv that such is our God, and.
union and fellowship. And I clesire
here to express nty gratitude to
brother aud sister Stipp, brotherautì.
sister Olymer, ancl brother and sister
Loat, with ryhom I staicl a short time,
for the I'ery kiucl m¿ùuner in which I
was treatetl by them, though an en-
tire stranger in the f.esh, but I hope
not in the Spirit. They expressed a
desire that I should unite with them.
rçhich was u:y intention, but the alll
wise Gocl jracl orelered it otirerwise;

that he rideth upon the heavens in
our help, f¿r abore all earthly cir-
cnmstances and. eveuts, and that to
unforeseen things cau happen or
change his purpose, but tìrat he sees
the end from the beginning, and will
most assurettly keep everJ¡ one of his
children safe to the end, ancl land
them safe on the shores of immortai
giory, where sin, the rnonstel that
here destroys our peace, ancl often-
times mars the harmony ancl fellow-

TEE FOUBTH COMIVIA}IDMENI.
(r Bemember {,he Sabbath day to keep it

holy.t'-Ex. rx, 8.

I have reeeii'ecl a request f'rom
some oue, whose name is unknown to
rne, but wl¡ose letter was mailed from
Pl-rilaclelphia, for my thoughts upon
the above na¡ned subject throughthe
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Srcws. This srbject is of iuterest to and the ass, should. have here a daY not come to Mt. Sinai, but to Mt. upon aÐy people now. Älso by turn
every lover of bibletru¡h, asis e\Ìery- of iesting provided. But they made Zion.)' Second, the brethren âr€ €x: ing to the law of the Sabbath we
thing else contained in the scripturest a yoke of bondage of it, ancl thought pressly forbidtlen to observe days ûnd that fbr them to remember the
and so I feel encouragetl to say afew to heap up a rich treasure of creature and. times aud seasons, and to this Sabbath day and keep it holy was
wortl.s in relatiou thereto. righteousness by keeping it. TheY prohibition no exception is made in siuply to do uo labor, or to attend ts

I presume that no theme has called added to its strictness, just agrthe
Romanist performs with self-satisfi ed
pritte his works of supererogati,on.

The Sabbath day was also a type,
like all the rest of the old covenant

favor of' any day. Third, the ab- no business of any kind upon that
fbrth rnore tliscussion and ear¡rest sence of any directions in regard, to day'. It rvâs (rto rest, to cease 'to
consideration upon the part of those the conti¡ruiug of the day, is

it was
of it: wgrk,tt for themselves, for their serv-

who profess to take the l¡ible for self positive proof t'hat not to ants, a¡cl for their beasts.

their guitle than this, because every be continuett. But if we were still But now we are called to consider
sincere lover of truth tlesires above under the Jervish Sabbath what it as a type of better things, and

nd the most cheering
weary, toilworn child. ofall things to know the will of God, theu ? IMe must of necessity be stili herein we fi

and to yieltl a willing obedience to it under the law of tho Sabbath; truth for the
when kuown. I d.o not, therefore, Christ; therefore its provisious weie already have I shown what'that law God that it is possible to conceive
expect to adcl auything tew to what very strict. No manner of ,business pain of tleath we of. He who has been lalroring aud
has already been many ,times saidr must be transacted upon that daY, a

fire must not bç liindle<l, oticks must
not be gatherecl, and the Israelite
must not go out of the camp upon

fire, gather sticks toiling under-the burden of the law;
but simply to stir up the minds of to feed it, nor go oùt from the limits striving to keep its holy requirements,
tbose that reatl to ãgain consider the of our houe upon that tlay. This and has utterly failed, and is inr de.

subject. coultl be obeyed in Palestine, but who spair, can now rejoice, anil be exalted
In the first place, let it be remem- that day in the hope of rest in Christr who,has

bered that the mealing of the word offentler paid all thedebtand keptall thelaw;
SàbbatU is always ¡rto rest, to cease There are sereral types of,this,rest
to do, a day of rest.tt lMherever that I'will refer :to. First, God finJ

used it never me4ns anything less or ished his'work'of creation trpon six
more tl¡an either the " day of rest," d.ays, and rested. ffom alt his'wórk
or the r( rest enjoyed upon that dayJt
Now I think we must conclnde that
the cornruancl to observe the seventh

and accomplished'when Jesus aròÁôday as a day of rest, antl the lars some the Sabbath would. not come
forêverrelating thereto, were ûrst given to oneÆ tn seven J¡eâr8;

four ancl flve
to some from the dead, and rested

the Jewt, ¿nd that they were ob- every years, ancl. from all the sorrow of his life'and
served ûrst liy them, and by them so oD. suft'ering of

formed the
his cross. Having per-

only. I tlo not thiuk that the words It iÊ argued, however, that theday drearlful labor he restetl
in Gen. li. 2, 3, are against tlis view ; from it, autl has brougbt life and im-

mortaìity to light through the gospel;
Elere, .¡ believerrz is your hope; a
finishe.d work, a frnished atonement,
a complete sah'ation; and. ìrere is'our
resto the only rest we need. 'or shal.l
know this eide of heaven. Second,

for ib should be reqêmbered that
what is called the pentetouch, or the
first flve books of the bible, were ox or an a¡s fallen into the ötch
written for the ûrst t'ime by Moses,
the giver of the Yery commandmeut
which we âre coneidoring. Therefore
this text in Ge¡esis could not have
bee4 .written and delivere¡l to the
people until at the timo ör a'fter tlris
co¡ilmânùnent was 'gìveu. Fêsitles, his life there was no violdtiôn of
there.are no proofs thatauy.of the
pàtriarchs, until the time of lfoses, col4-
obeyed or eYen knew of auY such

ûghting. This iaunot ,be true ofcommand. ish traditions of the Jews.
Tbe expression, '(Remember the It is.also wortìy of in force u1mn Jervish believers, be-

were still nationally untler
hearen ; tiut it is true of the reet:thâ'û

Sabbath day,t'has been used to prove though iu the gospels cause they .lemains to the people of Gocl, fot
that tìere must have been a prevrous many references ard made to the Jeçish govetüm,ent. There is no tl¡ongl we rest f19m rv.andering anû

Jesus, there is a coustaqqknowletlge of subh a day arnong the seventh day as a day of rest, cómnlantf or direction to ¡est upou
Jews ; but that it does not prove arìJ¡ ¡¡ Sabbatl¡rtt amoüg the Jews, íu the the first day given by the apostles at betrveeu the powers of tlark-
such thing, a mo.mentts

The ¡vortl
ness and light, both. within and,with-

will show. ¡¿.rememberr" out us. fsrael'never quite dror:e out
ip often usetl to etforce a command tbeir enemies, and so we must'figbt
Al¡out to be defivered i as, fbr iu- ,ori unto the eiid. This faet also'p-uts

staüce, wheu parents give a com- violation of it is nerer tlertounced a quietus npon the itlea of a time
mand to their children. Or the ¡vo.rcl them; Sabbath breakers are neYer wlren here on the earth the saints

kingtlorn establishèd,ma5; refer to its previous ittstitution, included among their lists of upou the firsttia,v, if this view of the sball l¡ave a
personall¡¡
rthernrore,in connection with the com¡¡¿r¡d to

of the mauua.
ers; aud in slrort, uothing is said bY Sabbath day be correct ? There are where Christ sball rergu

gather a double portion tlleru to sbol that there is au5'longer several reasorts. First, we are larv over his subjects. Auct fu

And the perplexity of the people in
which leti

resting u¡tou believers auJ¡ prohibi': tl¡e law of tbe it should be rememberetl tbat,tlto
relation to this commando tions connectetl rçith tlris day. Ttre ruecessary labor -reatling is ø. rest, or Sabbatism fon

thern to inquire of Moses concertririg first day of tt¡e week is sometimes: all neeil :r.oþ for, thq people of'Gotl.,. fhere-
it, seems to sltolv that theY had no referretl to in conrrection vith re- it means what they now Ìrave

provious acquaiutance with it as a f¡om plrisical labor. Third not, somethittg which they must

day ofrest, else theywould have at erd want the p¡ivilege of retiriti to'irossess bye-autl-bye.

once understood why such a com- fr<in all woildly car'e, to ineet
mand had been given. The Sabbath

lieved tlq enter into rest;lt and only(as a day of resting) must
as beloriging to

tl¡en be and thêre- are positivel¡: rio' dirêctioris
consideretl the Jeç- blind unbelief'ca¡ keep t\em f'rogl it,
ish coveuant, aud as a rule oçer that wilderness

people only. But even tlreY mis- 0 J,ear,¡:ars

untlerstood its clesign, arr,l addetl by 'fherr the
tl¡eir traditions to its requirements, antl'l.reast
until, like all the rest of the la.r, cease from itscultivation. lbe spûn

tl-rey hacl rnade it errtirely uull and gospel artl irnposerl upou llelievers iu taûeous fruits of the earttr were t'o,tve

void. They fbrgot tLat the Sabbath ÍìDJ part of the 'sor¡ptures. ()u' the tì-reir suppolt. So the believe.û sits
rvas ruade fbr ntan, arrd not nrârr for contrary, there is ever¡: ¡rroo.f again,st clown uutler the shatlow of tìre"I,,ortl,

the S¿bbatb. ft was not.gi ven to be it. Filst, it l-relougetl ,to !Ìre oltl and from a six ¡ears labor alreatly
a yoke of fiouda,ge, ltut as a blessing, covenant, which Il takeu people besitle tbeur in their'drt¡-. fluished dlaws a sup¡rl¡' suÍlicierrt to
The boud serYant, antl eveu the ox awa5, lor tlie apostle e Llave fonrth, tha,t it is not biutling keep him all through t.his.gos¡-rel year'



of rest. Àii the iabor is done, and
what the christian uow enjoys is but
the fruit which grorvs upon that wortrr.
Älso the year of jubilee, proclaiming
tiberty to every Je¡vish captive, and
rest from all his slavish toif, presetrts
the same glad. tidings of great joy to
the believerts heart. Fourth. But
now it remains to briefly cousider the
Sabbath clay itself. Bearing in minel
that it is a type of the rest of the
lleliever wher he ceases from his own
works, antl errters into irest in Christ
thmugh faitl¡ in him, let us ask what
it is for the believer to remember this
rest ancl keep ib holy ? I have al-
ready shown that for the. Jew it was
to cease from ail labor, aucl strictty
regarcl the commancls of Gocl cou-
cerning iü. For the believer to keep
the Sabbath daS' which has beeu
given him is nothiug more nor less

IrRÀNrir¡oRT, Ohio, Oct. 3, 1E76. wrougirû great cleliverances fol therrr, 'r Jesus all the dây long
lYas my joy and my song;

O that more his s¿Ivation might seo,"
Dp¡.n Er,npn Bnpnn:-At the re- they seemed soon to f'orget, and eith

quest ofsorne of my brethren, f write er begau to hurmur or walk in diso
aud send for pubìication a brief rela- betlience. I felt, had I been in their and beholcl him as I then dicl, wefe
tion of wbat f hope hare been the stuad, f would have acted quite oth- my feelings.
Irords dealings witìr me; Do with it erwise; f would not have forgotteu rr He hath lovecl me, I crierl;
as seems in your judgment best. at least so soorì. W-hile Ifo hath sufefeil and rlied,

I was taught from my lioyhood the these things, a thought To rerleem suoh a rebol as I.

principles of morality, both by pre-
parents

O the rapturous hight

cept and . exapple, having
who delightetl. to see their

Of that holy
W-hictr I felt in

delight
the life-giving blootl !

children Of my Savior possess'cl,

obseqre and practice those thingç against all the mercied of God I'was perfectly bless,d,

rvhich became moral, law-abitling cit- had still spâred m)' Overwhelmecl with tho fullnesi of Gocl.

izerrs, but rnaking uo further preten- t me off in his wrath On the,wings of his love

sion. One night, in ofthe chitctren of fs. I was car¡ied abÒvê

whilc bed, rael. 1\[y efforts at reformation \yere
Ä11 sit ånal temp-tation and pain;

alarmed,
mv

¿nd thought I going to a failure; ttrey brought
f continued

.trntl I coulcl not bolieve
wâs me no peâce That I ever'shoultl grieve,

ever should suff'er again.tttlie. It rvrought qn nry mi¡d to Quch of mind. my reacling That I
au extent that I besougbt the l-.¡ord I marveled how any oue could love
to let me live, prourising to b'e
ter boy in future. I know of

â, bs!: sin, when God was so good. I then
no .crr-

than the same. It is to. give up all
thought of laboring for spiritual life

nd of justifi.and spiritual support, a forgiven me so muoh. AII nature
cation by the deeds of the law, and seeured praising

in my path was
hin. Eventheworm

to rel¡r wholly ancl uqcontlitionally sacred from
upon the righteousness of Christ for I wàs Lappy, and all uature joined. in

his piaise. Ilow I loved, ia tìrose
days, to commuue with m; IIaker
I l-racl no relish fol former âìnuse-

all things, knowing that all that need
be dore has alread¡r been clone by
him.

fsrael could rcst quietìy upon the nry vows, autl ments.' I hated the things- I once
Sabbath. There wâs no need of Ia- ing fïee of all loved.. The house of prâ,yer \vas mJ'
bor, care noi anriet¡', f'or the clouble on my actions

year, the
greatest'clelight.' I' felt this slìoú lif'e

portion .of.manua was providecl ¿nd During thiÌteenth would soon be ôver, ancl would be far
'wa,s secnre. too Shôrt to sing the prâises of him
Sabbath, there is secure resi, Lpgause who l¡ad retleemed .me.
our heaver¡l,y mânna i.s securre ancl is I clo not now reniember iioú long
ready. We Ueetl to gather nothittg this frame of mincl contin

thqp,
ued. Hacl

for a fire,
as no fbod

for uo fuel is needed; and I giveu up the ghoSt
neecl l¡e gathered, wenqecl sore trials and tenptations 'ivoulcl

nqt gq wiúhouü the'camp. As Gotl have been spared dre. , Isoou Iearnêd
reste,{ on the-seveuth day l¡ep?usq,!he

e, so in- jhis
that I carried about ue a lrody

d.eath, the workings of
of sin

work of creation,rvas clorì and which
Sabbath bhe worh of redemption is were contrary to the spirit 'of nìv
com¡letq, ¿ud this ou¡ gospel da¡'is ruíud," When I woulcl do goodi ovil
blessed'and sanetified because all the longings foi mercy ! In the arrguish 'rv-as sure to be pr.esent in so¡ne förm

work is done, and done forever. And of despair I cried for Inercv. IItt. I withhetd the exercises of my mind

because iu this is our lif'e and com-
voice -teirified nìe as I'utterecl the from my parénts, but relatetl them to
words. '':I' siremêcl as oile beating friends''who had n¿de a

fort, we are corunrantlecl to remember against the wind; I qoqld see no f attênded all kincls cif
it a¡d keep it holy. If we througþ of hripe in all hís word. l'Ilis proml religious rneetings in the ueighbor-
unbelief cleparb from tlris our r€st, we ses \rere uot for me. I had gone ìle- hood.. M¡' parents preferied tìre
slrall receive ttie penalty in thedeath mexcv. Die ,I preaclÌirìg of the

while the gleater'
Priruitiva Baptists,

of joy and
neither iq

hope ancl peace. JMe are ust; but Ohow part of my toung
were of theNone tínt those friends and acquaintancesthilk gBr :own thouglrts, pit cau kuow Missionary Ba1)tist criler, âDd ruydo our-' I r:r'ì

lordts
the ànguish of my soul in that tlrearl- brothers antl sisters rvere regular at-

own pleasure upon this, the pucler my tongue. I saw I was uot fut óittèaì. Ttlns I spent many long
Ify,sleep brought

tenclauts. My delight was in leading
holy day; 'Do,aot tef rls then think
to ad.cl to the courpleteness of the
work of :salvâ,tiou, tiíit as all is done
Tet us rest in it, to the joy alrtl com-
f,ort and safety of our souls. By
bìess.ed experience N'e are taught to
remembe{ our .Sabbath day, and to
regard and keep it as a sacred da¡r.
It is the clay tlrat the L,orcl has matle,
and we will be glad and rejoicc in it.

I leave the theme. I hopo it may
aet have been in t'ain thaú I have
writtenrboth as regartls my unknown
correspondent and all who may read.
May the L¡ortl so.reveal Christ in us

*s to make eYery claY a Sabbath of
joy to us.

In feltowshitrr and love I remain as
eYer Jour brother in hope,

. F. A. CHICK.
Rnrsrnnsrott:x, Mtl, Oct. 26, 18Î6.

living as my standard said I an. tl te rrible çl g,¡:9. ancl ¡reditating ou the scriptures,
but carecl not. I remember mc no rest, aud my: pillow was'wet from which f îeceivecl much comfort.

anguish. Stjll I Sometimes I woukl bcar things
ahcl resoh'ett if I preached which, wheu compared with

perished, to perish ouly tl-rere. the word of God, lvere fouud 'to'be
I went pft to the barn, untrue.

'be over The subject of ba¡rtism began to
with rne. I rr hangÍng trouble rn¡,'mincl, ancl I thought at

though an o4th had ne¡'e¡ passed my over the aWfi¡l depths.
poine hay, I

Prostratin ob some future time to join with some
lips before, nor since.

f . acquired
myself on liegged 'the religious order, shoulcl I fÌud one

During this interval ù I-.¡ord for mercy, as I thoug'ht, f'or the preaching the truth as
and with whom I could

I believed iü,
great clesire fbr reading, devouring
every kind that came in m¡' way, be-
cominpt fauriliar with mosb books in
the faurily library, and duite a nüu-
ber borrowe{ from neighbors. It oc-
curred. to me that others hatl read the
bible through, and this I concluded
also to clo. Becoming g'reatly ìnter-
ested, f spent much of my spare time
in readirrg it, ofteu sitting up laüe at
nigìii. I condemuett thc Jews for
their disobedience to Gotl, who favor-
ed them so higìrly. .A.nd though he

last time. IIow long I lay prostrate, feel at llome.
I know not. As f arose to my f'eet, I always beiieved in baptism by im-
I f91t uiy burden ieave me-takeu mersion in the vater. Sometimes I
awàJi. O what joy filled my poor was inelined to one, then to another
heart ! Tongue cannot express the religious ord.er, f'rom what I could.
sweet comfgrt and peace I felt ; it was
unspealrable. I began singing; mY
sorrorÍ was goue. I felt so free.
tTwas heaveu below. Gratitude uu-
speakable filled my heart. My weep-
ingwas turned. to jo;, m¡ sorrow to

hear from their preachers; but often
the balance found tìrer¡r wanting, It
may interest to state that some of the
things rçhich stood in my way to a
choice were, one said that Christ diecl
for all, had done his þart, and we
must do ours, or be lost. -A.uother

gladness. preachett a general atonement and
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fiual perseverence of beìierrers. Still though it may seem smâllr fbr it is as such as I had never felt before, atcl uutil I could stay no longer. Two or
another preached a special atone- a¡r anchor of my soul, both sure and could not shut the book easyenough. three months before I left the church
rnent, for a special people, and so on. steadf,¿lst. Dailyexperience teaches Iu a tì.ay or two f became YerY un' f was thoroughly convincecl that I
I studied the word to find if anY of me to put less confidence in theflesh, happy, ancl thought f would give was doing \Yrong in the sight of the
them followetl it; for all coultl not be for in it, I am persuaded, dwelJs po anythin$ in the world if I could get Irord, to be a member of one church
right. Aftel halting a long time be-

settled in
good thing At times f am made to back where I rvas before. On Sun and prefer another. Five years ago

tween opinious, l became cfX: tt O wretched 'man that I am! day, nine or ten days after I exPeri- last March f went before the Mount
my mind that the despised and Per-

'Who shalt deliver me from this boclY enced that changg I went to meet- Zion Church, related ny experiencet

secuted Old School Baptists, as they of sin and death 9tt But thanks be
.iug, and iu the eveuing I felt Íery autl was received. I have had a

are callecl, were my choice. Often to Gocl who giveth us the victorY miserable and left the room, aud rough road. to travel, but I l¡ave been

havethey related the exercises of my through our l-,ord. Jesus Christ. I knelt down and prayed the l-¡ord not sustained by him who is able to savo

mindbetter ihau I could l¡ave done. sometimes feel that if'my brethren to let: me be tleceived; but f got no to the uttermost, and. ever liveth to
From varicus causesl Put off going could. see me as I see mYselfr theY relief. I knelt down the sgcond time, make intercession for his people. I
befbre the church, and am now con would waut me .no - longer among and. if I ever prayed fervently it was ofteu fbel that I can sây with the

vinced that all the obstacles were them. But they are the onlY friends on that Sunclay evening. I got uP psalmist, (¿ My heart and mY flesh

thrown in the way by the evil one. I I have. I love them for the truth's anct laid upon the bed, for I could faileth me, brrt Gotl, is the strengthof
loved the Lordts people, and it matle sake, and I love tobewheretheyare. not sit up. Althòugh it has been my heart, and. my portion forever.tt

my heart burn to hear them tell what Like Ruth, I woultl say, Entreaü me many years, I recollect perfectly say' He has said, tt Because f live, ye.shall
in all to hisgreat things the Lord had done for not to leave thee; for where thou go' iug to mysel! What is the matter also." He is all and

them, whe.reof they were glad. I est I will go, apd thY God shall be: with me ? what can it be I Antl tùis Bêople. Ee gave' himself'fof'them,

longecl to be numberecl amoug them. my God. passage rvas applied. that he might redeem them from all

I lovetl their society ; it was sweeter Yours unworthily, unto me, all yo that iniquity; ::aud. purify unto himself a

than al! worldly pleasures. OnedaY, w. N. CORY. heavy. larten; and. I n'ill :give: you peculiar people, lzealcius of good

I.remember, there was bàptizing at rest.tt I felt relieved of a heavy bur- works; Not by çorks of righteous-

the creek, and. insteatl of stairtling ÌIicKoRY Gnovn, Ya., Àugust æ, 1876. den when I least expected it. .How
how simple it appeared to

ness which wo have done, but ac-

near, I went off to a distance bY 4J- Dn¡.n BaorEEB DrrRÀNn :-When easy and cording to his mercy he saved us by

self. Ihadneverseen that ordinance you requested me. to write mY ex- be, for tr cottld, theu see aud feel that the washing of regeneration and. re-

look so beautiful. I felt if I were perience I ditl not promise, notknow' I had done and. could. tlo nothing; it newing of the Holy Ghost, which he

among them I eould not refrain from ing whether I should comPlY, You was the goodness and power of God shed on us abund.antly through our

being baptized. I weut awaY with a spoke with much emphasis when You alone. fndeed, rrhen I think of his I-,,ortl Jesus Christ, that being justi-

heavy heart, said it was mJ¡ duty; so necessitY is gôodness, mercy and long-forbear' Êed by his grace, we shoultl be made

During all rny six years of wander- Iaid. upon me. We are toltl to be ance toward me I am lost in wonder, heirs accortling to the hope of eter-

iug, I ltad many uPs and. downs, ready always to give unto everY man love and praise. I united rvitÌ¡ the nal life. He has left a Poor and af-

sometimes on the mountain, then in who asks us a reason of the hoPe lÌfethodists, and remained with them flicted people that shall trust in the

the valley, alternately hoping and tle that is in us, with meekness aud f'ear. eight years. I knew that I had been name of the Irord. TheY that trust

spairing, feeling less and less, and I am but litt'le in the habit of writiug, sprinkled, bui thought nothing of in him sha'lt be as Mount Zion, which

more unworthy everY daY. When in and feel deeply sensible of mY iu- that. I dreamed I was baPtized, and cannot be removed, but abideth for-

doubt or despair, I would go back to ability to write. I consider myself a was then convinced. that I was living ever. He is our refuger a strong

where the l-,¡ord set my captive soul mere dwarf in Èpiritual things, antl outof myduty. Thepreachersknew tower into rvhich the righteous run

free, aud. ofien felt streugthened. aur well aware that I can saY bub I was dissatisfled, aud would tell me and are safe. He has promisetl to be

Y/ith Peter I could saY, I have no little that will be interesting or etlifj'- that there wâs as much scripture for with his people always, even unto

other place to go, but to Jesus, for rng b the saints.. l{ow the Strong sprinkling as there was for immer- tl¡e e¡d of the rsorld. Ee - says,

he alone has the rrords of eternal urust bear the infirmitigs of.the weak..
'We have nothing but what'rre re-'
ceivè. of him who is 'the anthor of

sron ; but that I paid no attention to. ( Father, I will that they alsq whgm
thou hast given me bowith me where
I am, that they may behold m.Y glorY
which thou hast given me; for ttrôu
loverlst me before the foundation of

life. I met rùith nuch'opposiÙion at -home

, and mymind li'as greatþ
The subject of baptism at last be' and âbroatl

gan to absorb all mY thoughts. The every good and perfect gift, and from' distressed; I prayed to the l-.¡ord:to

words, r'You know ¡;our dutYr rvhY wlqom ,we. tlerive, every blessing'and direct me, aûd.' these 'words ì0ame

dontt you do it ?tt souncleil as a voice courfort that we enjoy, both spiritual forcibly to my mtnd, 4rThe bible will the world.tt fhen how secure are the

iu my ears, day aud night. aud temporal direct you.tt I took the bible and people of God, haviqg the
of this lifb and tha,t which is

promrse

ttending Norv in reference to rûy experieuce opeled upon these wordsr in theS0ttr to com€.
In the year 1868, I was a

f ean say nothing of any particular chapter of Isaiah, r¿ lle is near tLrat I{ow fervently I desire to worshiP
school at l-rebanon,'W'arren Oo.r Ohio.

time or place that I was convicted of justifieth me; wLto will contencl with him in spirit and in truth, to servoAt the April meeting helct bY the
me ?tt &c. Rea'lly I felt so mucl¡ re' him with reverence antl gotlly fear;

Oltl School Baptist Church,I thought my sins. I saw myself a condemned
lieYed a't the time that I thought I

the lrord. I' was
Lrut O the eorruption of mylnâture!

to present myself before the church; sinner iu the sight of tbe Lord, and I hare to mourn over mY manY im-
but when an invitation. was extendj was veLY 'iguoraut, and'lhought f was'directed by

etl, I remained silent. Ät the next must tlo Èoruething to better my coq' then baptizetl in the fellowship of the
Little Rivei ChurcL,' in' Loutloun
County, before thê separation took

perfections 'and short comings; my
sinful; áurt I

monthly meeting I could stand mY dition. .I wguftt try to pray tq tþq
woultT

'pcrformances
d in need of the grace of God

trouble no longer, but went forward, lord to.
-h;ve rnercy ori me. I stau

and gave, iu brief, the exercises of read the bible, but could get uo re- place there. A few years after I every moment I live, to keep me

my mind, and my Present trouble, lief, antl coultì. see lothing but my joinetl the church our preacher dietl; from every false and evil way.' lfhe

and,' though unworthy, asking a place condenluatiol. I stutlied so ruuch theu tl¡ere was a division in the scriptures tì.eclare that he cannot

orì rùy lost and untlone conditiou that church, caused by the majority want- look upon sin. Ile will ¡rut l¡e
among then. I was received, and ing to call a preacher of the lerv mocked; if ye Âolr to the fleshr 5lenext day (May 9, 1868) baPtized bY my mincl became seriously aft'ectetl

type, and the remainder, desirous of shall of the flesh reap corruPtion;
the pastor, Ekler Samuel Willianls I did lot know what the unpardon

adheriug to the old landmarks, found but if .to the Spirit, life everlastiug.
Surely â more villing subjecb never able sin was, but f'elt aPPreheusi ve
went into the water. The same claY in my rnintl that I hatl committed i tl¡

I
the¡: rnusù draw out, and :ditl ,so \1'e âre told to love not the worldt

was communiou seasoll. It was a ancl there was n0 mercJ¡ fbr me. Eltle¡ Le¿iclrmân then preached for neither the things that ¿rre iu the

goocl da-v fbr me. IIY trouble was could not see how so vile a sinner as them in a village lear by,'trntil they worlcl. If any mâ,n love the world,

gone, autl peace filled my soul. Since I saw myself to l-¡e could be saved, coukl erecrt ¿¡ house in which they the love of the Father is not in him;

then I lrave enjoyecl many seasons of f woultl go mourniug frour daY to coukl lvorship Gotl ttuder their own fbr all tbat is in the tvorltì, the lust

swcei comf'ort, autl manY hours of day, not knowing wha't I must do to vi¡re ancl fig tree. I f'elt that I was of the flesh, the lust of the eycs, and

griet and sol'ro\ï, for sin is so mixed be sa¡'ed. I sarry tbat I coultl tlo one by myself, uot haviug gone rvith the pritle of life, is not of the Fathert

with all I do. Sometimes I feel al- nothiug, and my miucì became more the rest. those f'or whom I l¡ad but of the world. If we loya the

most like giving up; that surely oue composecl, autl sometimes' tirought f'ellorvship l¡ad left; but I woultl meet the I-lortl we m¡rst keep bis command-

so wayward as f, can have uolrart or the Irortl would have ¡nercy on met with some of them occasionallS, aud meutS, take up ottr cross dail.v ¿nd

lot with Godts dear peoPle. But I but felt perf'ectly williug for him to they were always delightetl to see f'ollow him. My great clesire is to
take courage f'rom the promises of his do with rne just rvLrat be sa¡v fit. In rne, antl .tr ¡'as equallY glad to see l-rolror'his cause ¿nd. atlmn my pm'

word ; for he loved r¡e rrhile in rny the meautime I went to a camP meet- thern. I leYer inteutled to deu¡' my- fession, bnt I 'come lar short iìl all

sins, sealiug my pardou with Jesust ing, antl ttuling the rneeting I felt self the privilege of hearing the Old things. I arn ¿rssailed with teûryta-

blood. He says I¡e will purify us iu comf'orletl. I recollect on lrly way Scl¡ool J3rrptigts preach, lbr they tiorls, iùn(t often f'ear that it is all im-

the furnace of aflliction, and willner- home f opened a h¡uru book, antl tl-re preaohed the dootliue tlrat I believett' agination rvith me.

er leave nor f,rrsahe us. I would not ûrst ¡vortl tÌ:at caught mJ¡ eye \ras tl¡at I uutlelstootì autl that I ertjo¡'ctl. Now, brother Dnrand. I hase tried

part with my blesseil l-roper evert Jesus. I felt an inex¡lressible joY, I staicì u'iih the Neu' Sohooì l3a¡rtists to contpl¡' rvith ¡'our request, ilot
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thinhing tliat I l¡ar,e saicl auytiring
calculatecL to comfort one of the saints.
Ilonever, I will submit it to your
better judgnent. IIy sister, Mrs.
Galleher', rvith whom you met here,
was baptized last Suuday, antl has
been enabled to go on her wâJ. re-
JOlcrng.

Your unworthy sister in hope,
TOYE W. GREEN.

sonìo cases, rrhen obtained, iü rs usecl
for buying goid buttous aud kicl
gloves, in which to appear as respect-
able preachers-of what ? The reàcl-
er rnâJ answer. But he reférs to that
kiud of =heneieleuçc whieh ¡rlties tbç
poor atrtl qeedy, ar¡d frorn âä ín-
wrought love and Aft'ectiou for þis
Lrrother or sister who may lle, desti-
tute, and from gratitude to-God re-
sponds to the want.of suftbring hu-

Buú erroueous views aucl. misconcep-
tious of the tmth ruay be ...oreã,
so tbat ttre eye of faittr may tliscern
more clearly the simplicity that is in
Chrisi aud his word.

Brother Beeber tliç !ç êt your qJis-

DôsåÌ. I rçish to send iu tbis my
çubseription, f,or t"wo tears. My wife

my time is so much occupied witl-r.
teaching, I seldom hal'e the opportu-
nity of attenciing our meeting more
than once or twice a Jieâr. Those
brethreu blessed with the privilege
of bearing tlre gospel regulârly, añcl
meeting frequentìy with one another?
can scarcely sympathize with those
who dwell in a strange laud, isolated
from all they hold. .dearest on earth.
But should my beilg differently situ-
atecl cause me to enjo¡'the preaching
Iess, o¡ feel less pleasure anrl comfort

Scorr Yar,r,rv- Cal., .A,ugust 22, L876. manity, gives, asking no
that God

thiug, in

joins me in erpressions of fellowship
for you, and for the household of
f,aith, with which you ¿Ie -id.entifietl.

.I. }T. NEWKIIIK.Er,pun Bpnnn-Est'up¡rgD ÄND return, knowing lovetl¡. a
Acno Bnorsnn rN Csnrsr-TVho is cheerful.giver. I must pass for iu meeting and. communiug. with the

saiuts, Ipraythátthe mercifulFath-
er rnay- see fit to let'mo rema,in in my
present state of isolation; for I de.
sire to lore ancl praise onr l¡lessecl
Redeemer more ancl more each da.y
that f jôurney through this larirl of
sorrov', anrl to feel thc ties of love
that bind me to his followers draw
cioser aacl become stronger âs we
joupneS together; f'or I trust rre are
one in Christ. Again, f cannot ex-
prêss'my thaukfülness to the Lord.
for the able âncl cornforting'discourse
dêlir-ered last eveniug by our pastor,
who is doubi.y dear to me since tbat
'bright ancl erer-rneurorable May
morning hc buriecl me beueath the
liquicl ware. By request, he preach-
ecl from the texÇ ¿(Come uuto me, all
¡'e that labor ancl ale héavy' laden,
âu¿ I witt give you rest.D I ttrought
I nerer beftire sa\ï so mnch beauty
ancì ric rness in this portiorì of scrip-
ture. Ile plainÌy and truly expr.essed
the feeliugs'of tìre weary, heavy'laclen
sinner, borne dowu by an awfnt load
of guilt and. sin, (if languagecân ex-
press'such clgep- angqisìr'of soul) and
then pointèd these-"rveary,'sin-sicli
souls, hnngering and thirstiug after
righteonsness, to the sweet peace of
miud antl quiet rèst that Jesus prom-
ises to all such who taìie his yoke up-
on theui-and. llearn of him. While
feasting upon these glorious promi-
ees set before rne, f coultl exclaim

tlre liviug Head of his rnystical body. want of space. to the last clause of
Er-nnn G. Bs¡¡p-Ðp¿.n F¡.rrun

rx fsnÀEr,:-Again I flntt myself
trèspassing upon J¡our valuable time,
While at oirr L¡icking Associatiou this
fall,'I was reqtiested.by severaloi the
brsthren to again write an articie for
our precious- nle-esSenger, which ever
bringeth goocl tirtings-the Srcxs o¡
rFE TinrÐs. BútrüèÞDly feeling my
inability antl. unwcirthiness to address
tlie people of God, and being in mnch
tlatknéss of'miud and heavinéss of
heart, I had. no desire to write, antl
'shrauk from thd'thought;': until laÀt
evening, whéu;'rafter ñeaíing, arrd 'I
'truÈt understaudiug, the trnth as it
is iniJesuÈ, þroclaÍmed b.v my cotsin,
J. I[. Wallingfôrct; 'who, iåccompa-
nied by his'wife; paid rne.a visit this
weêk, I felt constraiued to write, not-
rvithstanding ilrt. Iittleness; fbr tr
was rnacle to: rejoióe because tìre I,¡ord
rememl¡ered. us,,aúd sent his sofiant
to: this deseit.to feed' his' sheep
I-.rikei one'in,a cldseit land, hûngering

the ohurch :-IIy subscription should
.have been sent or'er â )-ear ago, andif excuses rverc worth anytliing to
"Þþortep to.,r clelinquent list I mighi
senô you,a foiio of ,them; but suffice
ib to say that money is ha¡i! to get.
The SrcNs is the only paper I am
_taking, and were it ngl fór the ¡ich
ggspel foocl coutained. in its well ex-
ccuted columns I rvouki cliscontinue

the 18th ïerse: .rAnd I will sbow
yoü my faiih by m¡'works.:, No'w

was fulfilled which saict, 1l Abraham
believed God' aud, it was

it, owing to the scarcity of money.
Although f do not tbink it is perfec-
tion itselt nor its editors the ac¡¡e of
perfection, uevertheless I esteem the
editórS a,nd paper anìoug the excel-

unto hiu for righteousuess.tl Paul
said, 6(Now if Äbraham verejustifiect
by- works he irath whereof to glor.y,
but not before God,.rr "H*
God, ancl it was countecl unto him for

I clo not understancl
lent tbings of the earth. the quotations fioqr James ancl Pa

l{ow, brother Beeb'e, f would liìre, ,to. be in co,nflict, but fhat Jaues wasif you will bear with rne, to oft'er a speak,ing of juçtification iu its prac-
fe¡v reflections on â passage in James tical sense, aucl Paul iu its second o¡ii.14-18. I ¡vill remark iu tbe first seuse. (. You see. then
place that godliness has forrn as well how a mau is justified by works, and.
as. power,
Nors it is

and. po wer as well as form. not b¡r fai,th ouly.7, That is, yorl see
evident that a ruan u:ay that a mau is justifÌéd ìry rvolks as

, profess the one aucl cleny the other, svell as by faith, and in what v4y he
or den¡r.the one and prefgçñ thg otlier ; is justified,by v'orks; that is, thaü a
and. it ,is lir.ther er,:ident frou¡ the man believcs God in refereuce tq.. his, anùthirsti¡g for natural ineat. âircl

clrink, I ofteu desire tbe sincere milk
of tle rvord, antl receive it not.
Theu I beco¡ae faint and.weary, and.
âlmost ready to siuk in despair. But
thel-.¡ortl hãs said, ¡¿ When the.poor

. scrþture referrecl to . that, faith aud Son Jes_us Ç.lr¡ist, and,alsô the prom
works.must. aceornpauJr each otber,

power and the form of
ise of.,:

,qr, that the
goclliness must g'o stance

the spiritual faith mol'es hiur (thè believer) to
ancl needy seek water¡ and 'there'is
noire, and the;ir tongue faileth for
tliirst, f the Lord will hear them, f
the Gocl of fsrael will not forsalie
them. I will open rivers in high
places, and fountains iu tl¡e riliclst of
the valle;s : i rsitl urake the wilder-
ness a poof of 'water, ancl the tlrS-
larrd springs 'of rçate¡.ti f consicl-
eredit'a.biessing bestowecl on poor
Lrnworthy rne, rrhen"I was permittecl
to atteucl our association, wìrich con-
vened with the Bryans Church, Sept.

ggneration of Christ may be obe.r'God, as it moved Abraham to
..manif'ested.:.' among themsel\¡es. No obey in ofi'eriug his son .mâny J¡eat's
other can see the kingtlom

to its spiritualit¡j,
of God in after l-re believecl the prourise. by

respeet which faith ire was then aucl there
Jesus has.said., ú(By tbis shall all evangelically j ustified, aucl afterward with Ðâvid, í Tlre l-.¡ord is ru.y Sheþ-

herct; I shall not want. IIe makeilr
me to lie down in green pastures; he
leadeth me beside the still waters;
he restoreth my soul; h'e leadeth mó
in paths of righteousness for his
uarne's sake. Yea, though I walk
through the valìey of the sliadow of
cleath, I will fear no evii ; for tl_rou
art rvith me: th5 rod ancl thy staft
ihey'corufort ure. Thou preparest a
iable lrcfore ue iu the presence of
mine:enemies. Thou anõintest ury
heacl with oil; ruy cnp runneth over'.
Surely goodness and. rnelc¡i shall fbl-
lorv me all the days of my life, and I
witl ttwell in the house of the Lortl
forever.tt But 5 et a little while and
I shall be found straying into fortiid.
den paths, and again, as did that ser-
vant of old, be made to beg for mer-
cy ancl deliverance f¡om the snares
of this world, and. Ure exceeding sin-
fulness of sin. I often feel the chas-
teuing rod, and Ìyaves of trouble,
trials, doubts andfears, .. like an an-
gry sea,t, sweep o\-er my soul, and.

-men know that ye are luy clisciples, wâs practically justiÊed when . ì¡e
. rf-,ye have .one for ano ther.t' O oft'erecl u¡t Isaaq. l{ov. 'f find three
that love tlid.. ruole justifications SpirkeL o4 ,orr justiflcA.
return. (¿ What doth it pt'ofit, tion in a three f'okl Èense. Tlre first
aman saith he hath .fai ud hath is l)):, Jesus Christ, wìr-ich Ii vill call
not works ? Oan f¿ùitlì saYe him ?t' judicial justiûcation, or the judgment
Also as in the 19th verser Can a ì¡e-
Iief ìn one Qocì, clisconnected with
faith in Chrigt, save hiru ? If so, the
devils rnigbt Lre savecl, fgr they be-
.lieve ancl tremble. Now fäith in
Christ, ineluding betief in God the
tr'ather, is a livirig, active principle,
for it works l)X'love ancl pulifies the
beart. Says Jesus, He tìrat believ-
eth on me sball live forever, shall
never clie, shall nob come into con.-
tlomnation, &c. Äntl Gocl worketh
in all sr¡,ch both to will ancl to do of
his good pleasure. fn the lSthverse
the apostle refers to those benevolent
works which are always the fruits of
Ìi_ving faith, in opposition to that
faith alone system, which is so popu-
la¡ with theconclitionàlists of the pres-
ent day, and which form the Luther-
Calvin reformation of the sixteenth
century, and in opPosition to the
moclern notion of benevolence, which
consists in enclowing schools, sending
missionaries to preach tlo ancL live,
begging the wiclowts mite, and in

of Gocl according to the metìiation of
Christ by the offering up ofhisbody, 8ib, and 'continu

Tfhile there, I met
lng
with

three clays.
man¡'of the'( Ile ças deliverecl fbr our offenses,

and raised again for our justifìcation.t,
dear chilclren of the kingdom, ryhose
pleasaut society I greatly enjoyed,
ancl I shall ever remember hindly
those friends lvho so ìrospitably err.
tertained'us during our absence frour
home. But above all, we were abun-
dantly blessed with able ministers,
¡vho shunned. not to declare the whole
truth, and faithfully proclaimed the
unsearchablo riches of Christ. Peace
and harmgrly dwelt in our midst, antl
I could but think, ¿.It is good for us
to be here." (( Beholtl how good aud
how pleasant it is for brethren to
dwell together in unity.t, \{'hen I
bitl adieu to the dear brethren and
sisters at Bryans, my soul was cast
down, for I believed that many weari-
some months would pass away ere I
could again hear gospel preaciring, or
meet with any of them. We live
some distance frono our churclr, and

Second, justification by faith of a
believer, anel not of a sinner ,asÄ.
Camptrell,has it. thircl, justification
by works, which is the jutlging of a
good. tree ì:y its goocl frnits, and the
outwarcl evirlence of a- state of grace,
showing in part who are the heirs of
that inheritauce which is u'urtefilecl,
reserved- in ìrear.en for those who are
kept by the power of God through
faith unto salvatiou, ready to be re-
vealed iu the last time.

This has been written under r.ari-
ous interruptions, antl l do not thiuk
I have made the truth any plainer
tl¡an it is in the passage citecl; but I
have endeavorecl to collect a few
scattering rays of light, and present
them as my understanding of tho
text quoted. I think truth cannot
be presentecl in clearer ligbt orplaiu-
er language than it is in the bible.

'cause it to sinh within me. But then
comes the restorer, ((Whom the I¡ord
loveth he chasteneth.tt ., fu the
world ye shall l-rare tribulation; but
be of good cheer, I ha'r'e orercono
the world.t'
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(r Älways something to sufr'er, always à bur- It pleaserl Almighty Gocl to choose therefore receivecl Olrrisl Jesus the Cnup,on ar Tfpppn Bnoln Ruwt

d.en to bear; Abrahallr ancl his son Isaac as fbre Lortl, so walk yo iu Ìrim. n'irst, be Y¿.-Bnr,ovpD ¡.oR TEE TRUTE S

Never a monlent free fr-om the pressure of sin fathers, and Jacob as the father of burietl with him, which is not the put- S¡.rn:-lIany long ycars have pas-
and care; the twelve tribes of fsrael; and that ting away tl-re ûlth of the flesh, but secl since f bid farewell to m¡' cotlntry

Always a nark for Satau, always in storm. or
their clescendants shoultl be in boud pror;es the answer, of, a good. con' ancl people and- came to sojourn instrife,

hundred years, ãt the etPi' scieuce towartl Gocl ; then coutinue this rçestern land ; but in all mY PilÀlways flncling a bitter tasie to tho sweetest
things of life.

age four
which time he delivered ordinances and com grimage I Jrave not forgotten your orration of tg walk in all his

Still in the hoúr of anguish there"cometh a them by the hands of bis servalt randrnents,,as faithful subjects to how pleasant it was fbr us all to meet
frienrl to bless, Moses; all of which he (God¡ tl¡e laws of his hingdour, tlrat ye ¡lay together to worship TIim by whose

One who is.full of pity, o'erflowing n'ith ten- signecl lor a pnrpose of his orvu, have,rest in Christ ¡¡our lfead, which power we are hept, through faith uu
tler¡ess; which, \Ye tltink', represeuts the rest is for the childreu of Gotl, aud is to salvation. I have more thaü once

One who kÀowethour sortows' knoweth oui
church being iir bonttage tnd.er the the cl¡ristian Sabbath. For there is attempted to write to You, but noY

feeble frame
un\yorthiness woulcl cause me to deOne who, dospite our follies, always. remains law of sin ¿rud death, aucl cleliveled nors no colrclenination to them ¡vho

the same. by the law of the SPirit of life in are in Christ Jesus, wl¡o walk uot af' fer it. I have lreon requestecl bY
T.his is the staff rce leae on, walking through Christ Jesus; ancl tlrat Moses was :ì ter the flesir, but after the Spirit. sone of you to write to the churcht

perilous ways; type of Christ, in their tlelivery, For the law of the sPirit of life in a,nd. an inexpressible love prom¡lts
Thie ig tho iighi that alwaYs illumines our

whour lte chose to be their lèatler anel Christ Jesus hath freed you fron the ure to tlo so. I think it rigltt that I
darkest tlays;

governor for the space of fbltY law of sin anrL tleath. Ye are now 
I

no more strangers aud foreigners, but
fellow-citizens titl-r the saiuts and of
the household of Gocl. lllaY the

shoirld testify- to the goodness of God
À1I through the twilight shadows, close by years

so long.his siate rve keeP; irr the viltl.erness, 'antl gave him for l-ra \¡ing preserved me
I would hare goner Lo I am with you alway,' he says, ancl se

fall asleep.t'
(Nloses) a larv for them to oìrserve, by 'When astrâ,y, or
mhich, if they obeyecl.its comnrandS, wandered. iuto fbrbiclden paths, he

Yes, he has prornised never no leave they shoultl have peace from their en- goocl Lord euable us, with all the re' has been with me, and eared for me,

'ror forsake his people. He is tbeir emies ârìd plenty of 'the perislratrte deemed, to press towa¡d themark for that I shoultl not bring upon myself
rock of defense, a hiding-Place iu thiugs of" time, all of which are crea- the prize of the high calling of Gotl rìy own destruction. I have been
time of trouble. The glorious Plal ,tßreü..þ-ut..ü..th"e,J f.ailedls oþp:"F-*e iu Christ, layiug aside eYeÌY weight, AS lied if I entertatn the same faith
of salvation by free antl so\:er- clictates of the lart, lhey were to be

punishecl, i-rúliviilua:lly and collect'
and the sin wìrich. dgth

with
so easily b9- ancl hope that I did when I was with

eign gracei uumelited bJ .

and. con-de¡pued sinnert
the ru- set tìs, and run patience ttrre yoll . .A.lthough my fãith is

hope d.im, it'is'theisame
¡veak and.

ined excgpt ively, according tofhe crilpe:ol crimes race set before'usr looking unto Je' my as when
through,the rnerits of Christ Jesus, wliich they committed. Àutl th-.e sqs, the,author ancl flnisher of our I first belieÌed.'i I can say to my
is rny therue ancl mY song' Ancl 'I heeping of Ure law of Moses nerler faitl, whlch is the substauce of things christian friencls, thàt it is by the

grace of God f üal'e a hopein Christ.
If rhe is not mindfui of me, I am lost.
I know he can'' s'are me if Ì¡e will.

tlelight to dwell npon the beautios of clicl satisfy the law of sin ancl cleatb, hopect for, the evidcnce of things uot
Zio:n. What citY is like unto her', to the salvation of the soul of ole seen. Seeing we ìave such a. great
whose Maker antl Builder is Gocl ? siuner. But the sin-offerings, sacri' cloud of. witn-esses, let us bo ¿dmon'
(( Cry out ancl s.hout, thou inhabitant fices atd burnt oft'erings, and all tÞe ishect to watch'and pray, lest rçe eu' He holds the heys of cleath aud hell.
of Zion, for great is tìre Holy One of blood that was .shetÌ, clitl point rfor- te¡ into.temptation, with .the ass'"rr- IIe opens and no matr shnts, he shuts
Igrael iu the midsi of thee.tt (¿l-.¡ook

ward to the great auti-type, Christ' anre that, tribulatiou worketh pa- arrcl uo mail opens. f am not- s¿tis-
upon Zio4, the citY of onr solemni whose .suft'ering;5, death',antl bloorl f.ed at being separa ted f'rorn you all,
ties: thine eyes shail see JernSaièm 'was shed onoe for all:his Qûol chosen and often feel tLrat I am not vorthy
a quiet.l.rabitation, a taberlacle that bricle, of which natioual Isrêel- rvas of my pr.of'e¡sion. I believe the l-,ord
shali not be taheu dowu ; not one of type, anfl gf,,whomr,wg think ,,}IoSES coutrols all thiugs,'yet at all times I
the stakes thereof shall ever. l¡e re' as their leader.was a lYPq !.he law, Gl¡os t. canuot say, Lortl, thy witl be done.
urovecl, ueither, shall any of the corcls in deliveriug them uP.,,tg spiritual BrethrQn Bèebe, I hal'e been verY But l¡v trials'have broúght a rewanl,

ncreasing hunger to be feclthereof be broken. But there the Joshua, a tyPe
then into.Ure

of Christ,, who.lead scattering in my remarks, but hope I Ìnmy i
:glorious L¡ort1 will be unto qs a place promised land, (Ca- wilt be understoqd, shoultl J¡ou see from my Masterts table. Dven tl¡e
of broad rivers anel strcâmsr where- naan) which rçprpSe.q"t"etl (heaven) the fit,to pubiish it; crumbs ¡voulcl be to me precious food.
in shatt go lo galiey with,oars,, neith- militaut kingdom of ehliÞt:on e4rth, Youls in tribulatiou aud in uruch Äncl then, rny love has been sùrength-
er sball gallant ship pass thereby. who came at, the aPPointed time of love for the truthts sake, enecl for the brethre'n two-folcl, if pos
For the lrortl is our Judge, the I-.¡ord the Father, to save his (br"icle) peopìe W}T. DÄYIS sibie, which lemiuds me that the
is our l:awgiver, the Irord is our from their sins, And .how ? ,Ïo apostle says, "t We know that

have passed frorn cleath uuto life,
càuse \ve love the brethren.tt

we
King, he will save us.tt (( Änd the must he born again. Bornhow ? Of be-
ransomed of the l-.¡orcl shall return tìre Spirit of Christ, whieh gives con- Re.
ancl cotne to Víon witlt songs altl ev 'ceptiou, by b¡eaking uP the fallo¡v is a letter from rny sister iu the flesht ilembering thiS, aucl the rnauy pre
erlasting joy upoil their heatls ; they ground of the heart¡, then. a travail (antl'I trust onr sister iu the Spirit) crous_ promises rnatle

such as have p
by our Redeem-

shali obtaiu joy antl gladness, arrcl before a birth. Now I will state that I\tiss Saralr N. Johnson. . You donbt- er, to assecl from cì.eath
sorrow.antl sighing shall flee arvay'ti that light which came into,':the \Yorlcl less remember her, she having been unto life, I take cotlrâge and. journey
O may rre ne\:er cease prâlslng our gave the human family at large,alaw- a member öf Upper¡ Broatl

your ninistry
Ruu on, thanking rny Father for what he

God for.couuting us worthy to dwell knowledge of siu; for bY the law. is Cþurch cluriug there. has done; hoping, praying, trnsting
within the wa,lls of tbis rnagnifrcent the huowledge of sil. T.he strength She left tbis state ten years ago, atttL that in,the end all will be well. We
palace, antl ma¡' I remaiu even as â, of sin is tlre law, arlcl the sting of went to Illinois, where she now re- haye the â,ssurance thât, as ourdays,
doorkeeper iu this lovely clwelling. death is sin. But the sinueç rvho is sicles. She is quite old and feeble, so shall our'strength be. Bnt'when

(( Zion'g a city God hatl¡ blest qnickened by tbe Spirit of l-,life; flies being unable to attend Preaèliing, I contemplate what I arn by nâture,
'lV'ith peace ariti everlasting rest; to the law for justiÊcationr to do wbich is sixteen miles clistaut. She when I turu ury eyes and. thottghts
Ä glorious city, strong antl fair,

gootl, that GotI will have merc¡ (an had been requested at clifferent times withiu, it seems as if I rvould. fall byÀnd Jesus dwells forever tLrore.tt to write to the church with which she the wayside. I flncl tliat nothingr¿I{ow pleasaut, irow clivinely fair, unmeritetl fasor) but fìncls, '¿ The
still holcls her membership, but clid short of' a whole Savior will auswerO Lo¡cl of hosts, thy dwellings are; souì that sinueth, it shall tlie.'l The
not conclude to ilo so until a short my neecl. SÍnful, sinning', shall IlVith long clesire my spirii faints thought of foolishness is sin; autl uo
whrle before brother PuringtonTs cling to the cross ? Fearing, doubt-To meet the asseml¡lies of thv saints." flesh shall be justiûecl in.the sight of

¡r My soul shall 1,ray for Ziou still, Gocl, by the deeds of the law. So death, and iu cousequence the letter ing, shall f wear a crown ? These
While life or ì:reath remains; the law is a schoolmaster to teach the never teachetl him. Ilowerrer. it was questions are iu my mintl, in uiy days

There rny best frieuds, my kindrecl clwell,
sinner l-ris dependencer to'become as reatl before the church. Still there of tldrlrness; but when my hope is

There Gocl nry Savior reigns,z'
a little chilct. '( I-rord, save, orI per- are a great many reaclers of the Srcxs strouger, I remernber that Christ dierlFENTIE BEAN.

cl time for (friencls
be glacl
sion of i

of hers) that, I thinli, woultl
ancl as I got posses-
while ago,I thought
to you for publica-

to save sinners; that boasting shoukl
F.ucox, .A.rk,, Äug. 28,78i6.

ish.tt And at the appointe
tl¡e chilcl to be born, the spirit of to see it,

t a short
be excluded; that worl<s of ;self-

Er,npn Bnr¡nn & Sott-Itucn Ds- adoption is impartecl, çhich makes it I woulcl send it righteousuess are as filthy rags in his

TEEMED BNNT'HNON IN TEl] I,ONN :- etyt (' Abba, Father.t' îhe' love- of tion, if you think proper. I clo not
ask t!'ou to crowcl ont better rnatter'
butif inyour jutlgment it is wcrth
publishinþ, and space will atlmit of
it. vou vill oblise

Your unñorthy sister,
MAIIIANA SUMDTERS.

sight; ancl that we by nature cannot

Ilaving beard it argned that the law God is shed abroacl 1n the heáLrt, see our sins, only as tliat dirine light
was a schoolmaster to national fsra- which iS fillett with praise ancl thauks reveals them to us; ancl that, uot-

eI, and that Cauaau represented ttlti- to Gocl for his great deliverance, and' withstanding oul doubts antL fears,
no.ate g1or5, I tìrought I would, in can no\y see that olcl thingshave pas- if we have only tasted that tire Lord
much weal¡ness, gir.e the sulrject a secl away. But the chilcl is J oungt is gracious, it will be impossible for
passingrrotice, that others may have ancl needs a nttrse, that it mâY grow us to perish; Tbr he is become the
abetter unclerstautling of the types in grace and i¡r the knowledge of its LEXTNGToN, Mcl,ean Co., Iü., Nov. 23, 1874. end of the law for righteousness to
ancl. shatlorçs, if I am correct. Lord and M¿ster. Now, as ¡;e have To rvrv BnnrgnnN OolrPosrNç TEE every one that believeth. Yet I am
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diss¿tisfrecl vith myself. IIy claily
d.esire is that I rnight lore hinn more
antl serye him n¡ore aceeptably ; *uhat

I might cleave less to the stream and
Illore [o the fountain. As I n'rite, I
f'eel to pray in heart for you all, that
you may be comforted and sustaiued
by the everlasting arms of him çho
doeth all things well. My greatest
earühly tlesire is to be with you all
once more. Ib ¡roukl indeecl be joy-
ful to again teìl of our hopes ancl onr
fears, to speak of that better world
which ruany of us have seen, " iu
visious of enrapturecl thought;t' of
that land to rvhich we all a.ro hasten-
iog. I have tl-rought of goiug to Yir-
ginia, but my age forbids it; so I
will try to be resigned, hoping that
when the entl comes I will fiud I have
not hacl oue strife too mauy, or one
comfort too few. Many changes
havo taken place since I leftyou all.
Some have been taken away who
were very dear to ¡'ou and to ùìe;
but through it all I recognize the
dealiugs of the l-,,ord, and still thiuk
he has remembered you in mercy.
Ì\[y prayer is that you may coutilrue
together in love, always minclful of
him fron whom cometh all good and
perfoct gifts. I am one by myself in
thisfarawayland; but the founda-
tion of the Iord standeth sure; he
knoweth them that are his. He is
also a strongholtl in the daY of
trouble, a rery present helP iu time
of need. IIis grace is suffcient for
ßø. He has saitl, ¡{ I will never leave
thee nor forsake thee.tt What un'
speakablejoys belong to the. chris'
tian, who has hope of (ú the beyontlrtt
whose joys are unfading, whose light
shines more antl uroro unto the lter-
fect tlay. . Though the earth perish,
he is safe, ald hisjoys secured in the
promise thât the wortl of the L¡ord
shall euclure fbrever. 'When the be'
liever passes through the valley, tho
I-¡ord is with hinl; when he rises to
the mount of joy, he is evermore with
ühe Lord. So, to live is Christr while
to die is gain. Then let us Pra,Y that
we all may experience the life and.
comfort-giving power of his wortl of

rneet agail ol eartìr, rre Dray in the
worlcl to come.

I remain, ¡çith ruuch love, yours

I still love this people, and love to
mcet rsith them, unwortby as I feel
rnyself to be. But when f do meet
them, a,nd see so much love and fel-
lowsìrip manifested toward one ân.
other, each esteeming others better
than themselves, I feel that I cannot
be thankful enough that I have been
pernoitted to l¡are a name and place
with them.

There ¡vele ouly a few of us at the
association at North Jay, but those
of us from a distance were kiudly
cared for by the bretlrren and friends.
I think we found the'lsords of Jeeus
trge, ('\Yhere two or three are gath-
erecl together in my nane, t[ere am
I in the midst.tt

Dear Father Beebe, do with this as
you please, ¿ud all wilt be ¡çell çith
me. $ay Ggrl bless us al! and give,
rus reconciliatiou to. his will at all
tiures, is tbe prayei of your unwor-
thy sister,

ATTIE A. CUBTIS.

A PPOI NTM ENTS.

E DT TORIAL.
n'[DDLETowN, \, y., NovElrBER 15, 1876.

unworthili,
S. N. JOIIISSON c R tTtc ts M.

We have lreen called on by an es-
teemed brother to express our under-
standing of the words used by broth-
er T. P. Dudley in his Circular on thè
¿'Christian Warfarer,t in the inter-
rogatives, .{ fs it not evident then,
that all living souls were created in
and simultaneously with the first
man -A.dam ? Antl they all being of
him, uecessarily partake of his qa-
ture I ¿ And he called. their name
Adam ?' Änd that all quickened,

ryi,ri,ts \rere created r'n and simulta-
ueously with the 'last .{.tlamrt that
they all being born of him, born of
God, as necessarily partake of his
nature ?tt

-A.s rve have been chargetl with
holding that our I-¡ord atd Savior
Je'sus Christ is but a created being,
we would. prefer tùat sorne other
words, less liable to be misconstruecl,
had been used to express the simul-
taneous existence of the head and
body of the church. 'We l¡ave rea-
son, rye thiuk, to know that uo mân
living believes more flrmly in tho
self-cxisteut, indepeudent and eternal
Godhearl of our glorious Redeemer
than brother Dudley, or more per-
sistently contends for it than ourself.
But in this place he is speaking of
him as (. The Man Ohrist JeSus,,' as
tl-re secontl or anti-typical Ädam, as
the progenitivellead of a seedwhich
existed.in him before the fotrndatiol
of the workl.-Eph. i.4. ' ': 

l' But leaving brother Dudtey, who
is al¡uodantly comþetent to speak for
himself, if lr-e,'deilms it necessary, we
will- give oüi"uuclerstanding of his
Ianguage, Iu consulting the stand-
ard lexicon of our Euglish language
we find Websterts definition of the
word, crea,te to be, ¿r 1. To briug into
being; to cause to exist; tôorigin-
ate. 2. To be the occasion of; to
ploduce. 3. To constitute; to ap-
point; to make.tt Ànri while we tleíy
the application of the word in any of
these definitions to the supreme
Deity or Godheacl of Christ, we find
them futly applietl in the scriptures
to the Mediatorial person of him
whoru God Ìras given to be the Eead
over all things to Ure church. Às
the Son of God, he himself tleclares
that l-re proceecled forth autl came
from God.-John viii. 42. .¿ But
wheu the fullness of the time was
come Gotl sent forth his Son, made of
â woman, made untler the law, to
redeelu them that wqre under the
law,tt &c.-Gal. iv. 4. l{ot that his
Sonship was made of a wornan, for
souship implies geueratiou, ancl birth
by lirtue of pre-existeuce i¡r the
parent; but in taking on him our
flesh, to staud in our la,w place, he
was.cna¿le of a çoman , and so made
under tire law. Tbe same as it, is de-
cJared, ¿( In tl¡e begiuning was the
Wortl, and the JMord was with God,
and the Vy'ord was God. Tire s¿me
rvas in the beginning with God. All
tbings were made by him, and rvith-
out him was not anything urade that
wâ,s macle.t, ¿rAnd ti¡e Word was

Beru, Maine, Sept.16.1876, .

Dn¿nr.v Bprovno BnptunnN :-
f otten feel as if I would lile torwrite
to yon all, but there are so many who
cau rvrite to the comfort and' edifiea-
tion of the dear people of God, I do
not feel like taking up the room with
my uuprofitable letters. I have been
highly blessed in being permitted to
meet witl¡ the brethren ât our ássoci.
atiou, and it was tluly a season of
rejoicing. Lo¡'e and harrnony pre-
vailed throughout the meeting, ald
not a discordant note ¡vas heard.
We heard the gospel preachetL in it's
pnrity, God being exaltetl, and man
abased. Jesus Christ ¡ras set forth
as the only hopeand foundation up-
on ¡vhich a child of Gotl can rest;
and truly iü is a sure foundation
There is nô other name under hearen
given among men whereby we must
be saçed. Jesus Ohrist is far above Pro¡'idence'permitting, I rrill eu-

deavor to meet the following appoint-
ments:

Tuesday ereniug, Nov. 14tlr, at
Delinar.

Wednesday, morning, 10$ otclock,
at l¡ittle Creek.

Tliursday morning, same hour, at
Forêst Grove.

T[ursday evening, at Pittõyille.
Sat'urday. i¡fternoou and Suuday

morning, at indiantown.
ÌIéndày evening, at Snow Hitl.
Tuesday, z p. m, at Nassaongo.
'W'etlnesdayr; saore hour; Salisbury;
\Frduesday'evening, Spring Eill.

' . E.'RITTENIIOUSE;

all principality, aud. power, antl
might, and dominion, and eyerJ¡ name
that is uamed, uot only in this world,
but also iu that whioh is to come.
The name of Jesus is precious to
those who belieye. Ee is their rvis-
dom, righteousness? sâuctifi cation and
retlemptiou. He bore their sins in
l¡is own body on the tree. His peo-
ple are more than couquerors through
him that losed them, and they are
saved in the l-¡ord çith au everlasting

rvas persuatle¿:tlìdtsalvation. Paul
neither death, nor lifc, nor angels,
nor principalities, nor powers, nor
tlings present, uor things to come,
nor height, nor depth, nor any other

Tgp anncreature, shall be able to separate, us ual visit iif the 'f'rieuds of
from the love of Gocl which is in Elder G. Beebe, with expressions 'of

their apprec.iatiatio¡r'of llis pâstoràI
labors in tlie New Yernon and l\Iid-
dletown and Wallkill Churches, is
appointed'to be heltl at tl¡e Orchartl
Street Hall,' pforiidence permitting,
on Thuisday afternoon and evening,
November 23{ì, 1876, Should that
day be stormy, on the day following.

Tsn rnonthly church meeling of
the Middtetown and'Wallkill Church
will be held on the Saturday follow-
ing, (Nor. 25th,) at lp. m., at tlre
meeting-house in Middletown. The
meetings on the Sunday following
(Nov. 26th) will be held at 10:30 a.
m. and at 3 p. m., at Middletowl, and
the ordinance of the tr-rordts.suppel
will be adurinistered at the close of
the morning Service, iu which the
two churches and our lrretl-rren and.
sisters of sister churches'are cordial-
ly invited -to participate. Members
of our churches at a distance are
earuestly desired. to be present if
possible. There will be no meeting
at NewYernon on Sunday Nov. 26th-.

Irr behalf of the church.
BENTOII JEI{KINS,'Oterk.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE.

Christ Jesus our Lord. All of God's
chiltlren are taught of him, and can
say with l)avid, (ú Ile brougbt me up
also out of an horrible pit, out of fhe
miry clay, ancl set my fget upon a
rock, and established my goings; and
he hath put a new soug iu my moutb,

grace. even praise to our God.tt I am often
Bef'ore I teft Yirginia I ilteutled to made to rtonder why it is that I darç

get a letter from ühe church; but the hope I aln one of Godts
come so iar shorü

children,
weather wâs so batl, I coultl uot at' when I of every-

tend meeting. A sister promisetl to thing tha! is Ohrist-like, and go astra¡
get me one, but her health failed hert so often, and am so unmindful and so

and I heard uo more about it. There unthankful for all the blessiugs I re.

is a church about ûfteen miles from ceive fro¡n day to day. ft does not
here, called the Bethel Church, at fn- seem possible to me tlrat another, if
dian Grove, I-rivingston CountY. T

they could have all my blessings,

have met with tho prêacher and some would so easily forget God,s love and

of the members, likecl their doctrine, goodness. But, dear brethren, it is

and. woultl have joinetl thern Iongago because f can find nothing iu myself

if my health had been so that I.sould that I cau put any confidence in,
have met them. .As it is, I aru neYer that makes rno hope f am a chdstian,

able to travel that distance. It is all of grace, from first to last.

I will not \Yeary your Patience bY
¿. l{ot b¡; works of righteousuess

writing more. This must do for all which we hare tlone, but accoiding

who feet interestetl in m¡r rvellãre. I to his mercy he savecl us.,, ., That
woultì. be glatl to hear from any rvho beiug justified hy his grace, we shouhl

would rvrite to mer and if f ever feel be made heirs according to the hope

tike it, would answer them. of eternal life., .Iesus Ohrist tlitt not

I must close, by wishing to be re' come to call the righteous, but 'sin-
Elder Willitt Tyler has been com-

pelled_ Þy tne failure of erops, occa-
sioned by grasshoppers, to rêmove
from Plumb Creek. Neb.;.to Lincoln
Yalle¡-, Ilamiltou Co., Néb., at which
place his correspondents arê request-
ed to address him.

membered to each one in love. ilIY ners tg repeutance ; and he is able to

desire is that you may be abundantly save all who come unto God bv him

blessecl temporally, but more espe-
¡'That blood which thou hast spilt,

cially so in the things that pertain to That grace which is thine own,
Can cleanse the vilest sinnerts guilt,

his kingdom, ancl that if rYe never Àntl soften hearts of stone.t¡
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made flesh, aud it\qelt amoûg trs.t'- nence. For it ltleased the Father sy great is tìre mystery of gottliness ;t' in the same grâve. This rely natttraL

John i. 1--3, 14. r¿ Anct so it is writ- that in him shoulcl all fullness tlwell.t' ard when we attempt to speali of wish did not harmonize with the

ten, The first man, Àdam, was made Col. i. 14-19. We cannot conceil-e ú( Gorl manifesteci in the flesh,t' our theolog¡ of the Wiltshire parson, and
The secoud

of a period in time or eternibY iu tlioughts are contracted; our minds so it was not grantetl.
funeral wa liviug soul; the last Adam was

which Christ did not exist asthe llead a're feeble, our capacities are limitedt child died, tìre as arrauged,
m,ade a quickening Spirit.Tt-1 Cor. the two coffns rvere brought forth,
xv. 45. Ilere the inspirecl apostle of the body, the church, orin rvhich and human language f'ails us even to but only one of the babes wâs cout-

Paui illustrat'es how the first Adam the body, the church, did uot exist express clearly: what little we ha,ve mitted to the earthin r¿sure and cer-

is the figure of the last Adam, al- him. (ú For we ,(the churoh) are his been taug'ht by the wortl and Spirit tain hope of the resurrection to eter

workma.uship, crea,ted, in Gl¿rist Jesus of the hearenly i mystery. It be' na.l life.7' ancl when tì¡e distressed
though the ûrst man is of the eartl¡,

tirto gooct worlis, which' Gotl hatli colìres, us to'be lenient and forbearing ts enquired where the other
earthy, ancl the second' inan is the was to be ilrterred the reply

childLord f'rom heaven. Adam was made before ordained.that we should rvalk ¡vith,each other, and not make a was to the effect that the other
mnst be buriecl at night in unor constituted the progenitve head of in them.'7:Eph.'ii. 10. Thiscreation brother ¿l-1ì oflenderforaworcl. couse-

all earthty souls whieh were createtl of the church in Ohrist Jests was IIany'lvords in ou'r vocabulary have

in him; autl so prefigured. him that bef'ore the church hatl ever walked'in more thau one signif.cationr,àa¿ ssl-n.

was to come in the flesh, antl by the any gootl worhs; or their clestination attach .a elift'erent meaning to the

investmeut of all the life ancl immor- to so walk rvoulcl not ì:e foreord'ina' same rçords. 'The apostles have usetl

tality of his sPiritual seeclt was made tion. That ttre church so existed in tlro words created''i'n Chri,st Jesu,srand.

ot constttuted the cluickeningt life-im Lìhrist ¿s the'n¡orkmanship of 'Gotl applied them to' those wlro are the
while she claimed Christian burialfor

parting Ilead of that seed that shall before the world began, appearsflorl workmanship of God, and choseu in

serve him, and be countecl to him for Eplr. i. Sr Lz (' Blessed be the God Christ before the four¡dation of the

a generation. 6( For as the I'ather aucl Fatherof our Lorcl Jesus Christ. world. And they have also said of

hath life in trimselt so l¿a'tk l¿e who hath blessecl'us with all spiritnal those who aie born of God, that theYt

to t"lte Son tolmt,elifeinh'dmsel'f' Ancl blessiugs in,heaveuly places itt'Christ, {r after God, are created in righteous'

hath given him authoritY to executo accolcling as he bath chosen' lts in uess and t¡uo holiness, âncl ha'fe put

judgrnent,
Man,"-Jo

because he is the Son hiul before the fountlatiou ofl tlle on the new' man, which is renewed in

hn r.i. 261 27. ((For asthe worltl, that we should be holy aud knowledge after the image of him

iFather raiseth rip the cleacl antl 'witl-tout blaine' ìleforê him ín love." that created him.tu:Ool. iii, trO.

cluickeneth them, even so the Son Now whether'we ttse rthe Tbe $ord create, in its niosb coùl-

quickeneth whour he will .rr:John vi. atecl us in lJhrist; dhosen mon acceptation, is only applicable
devil.tr

2L. This investment of the life aud blessed us in Christi or' prdserred us to creaturcs, orthings which clitl not

irnmontality of all tìre church of God, in Clirist, the same gioriorís truth is exist'uutil þalled into being l5"v the
expressed, thati the eÍistence:;of the creative polver of Gocl, antl therefore CÀN¿.Drt Soutnpn¡r IlÀrr,Ro¿¡.-

with powel over alì. flesh, that he tnay
church in Christ'is'as aucient"¿s the t is not appiicalrle iIi that senso: to Our almost constaut absence from

inopart it or give it to as'many as the
l\[ediãtorial eilstence of the 'Son:of ânything fhat is in its nature_ eternal ìrome has occasioned our delay'to

Father has given him, is what l¡rak¿s
which,is eternal'. And whefe tro illustrate: the first uratr¡ A-clam,

notice our dellghtful ride over this
splendicl road. on our latc vÍsit to
Ortario. We have traveled ycrJ¡ ex-
tensivety over nearlyâll tìre raihi'ays

'ot' cotzstiÍu'tes him a quickening Spirit'
Christ'is câlled, lljThe begilnîng of createcl; ancl with ali his seecl in'Th'is saure iuÈpired apostle, in liis
the crêation, of, Gotlrtt'(Rev. iii. r4;) him.;. but that'eteriral life vhich wasfirst epistle v.: 7, s:tys, ('For ther€ are

uuderstahd that Christ 'is before the Fathei,aud \Ylìich wâs in the Unitetl States antl Oanad.a, antL
three that bearrecord iu

a1l things, aud by'hÍm, all't'hings:ion' to the saints in his Son, was nott do not hesitate to pronouace the
Fatþer, the Word, ancl

:One.' sist; according to IIeb; i, 1;'2;.tr'gu¿, properly. speakirig, cteated, or it
Ghostr, and tl¡ese three 'are'

who at sundr¡r'times' and"in not ,be'. ete¡tal. It is born of
ar A'ud this is the record, that God

ma.nners €Pake in times 'Past' Gotl, it has its .oiigin in Godt ancl ishath given to us eternal lifet and.this
the fathers by the,'prophets, hath in offspring or child of' Gotl.life is in his Son. IIe that hath the

the .race of the earthlY Ad'am' are;Son hath life; aud be that hath not these last tlays'spokstr' unto us by his

the Son of : God 'hath not life.'- Son, whom: he hath aPllointed heir of 'creatures of, Gotl,' but'ereatureship
.Verbes 'L7t 12. Äs the Sou of God all things, by whorn a,lso he møde diftbrs'. from souship. Christ, tl¡e
and llediatorial Ileacl of the church, worlds.ll And as all things were Ilead, is the Sou of the God ancl

'he is ((The only begotteu of the made by him,'he is the Bef'iquing or Father of our L,ord Jesus Ohrist ;

tr'ather; full of grace and truth.tt- autl'ror of the creation, 'which'can be anel alÌ who,are:born of the Spiritt

.Tohn i. 14. jGod created theheavens tracecl no furbher.bach.than to hint and''are spirit, are children, heirs,' ancl

ancl the eartlr, and all which in them as the Beginning,' the Alphar 'the joint heirs with Christ' For as man)-

is ; tlrey are therefor e a7l ltis cr eøtures, n'irst,,the Creator of all things' '
Yet he is presented'to'"us'in the

¿g ¿¡s:led by the 'SPirit of Go

but are not his'sons bi virtue of crea' 'are tho .sons of'God. That

tion. But Christ is the begotten:ofthe sacred scripturo not onlY as the TV life which 'was with the Father is

Father, an
the lifê'au

cI in l¡is Sou'shiP Possesses
that was with God, but also as given then-r, through Christr who is

tl nature, perfectiohs ancl S'T:orrl that was:Gotl,. showing, if ' we their life.

immortality of tbe Father; we know unclerstand ,correctly, that he helcl a
- M rsc ELLAN Eous.

of.no perfectiou or attribute of the clistinctive personality as the lMord all others

Father tbat tloes ùot belong to the that was with Goct in his Souship; in A':happy couple'iu lViltshire, in
Son of' God. .{nd the scri¡rtures which is , evidently ,embrâc€d 'his humble I receutly had their family

evidently rnake this distinction be' Mediatoriat rélatiou:to the FaUrer as enlarged the acldition of twins; Tsos¡ Dnr,rcrous GnepnS.-We

tween sonsbip antl cre¿itureship: 'Of the Son of Gotlr and' to hiS chureh as bui in a clays one of the babies have received a crate of choice grapes

the seurinal Itreatl aud Mediatorial siclieued ancl tLied, and alarmiug fror¡r the vineyardr of our brotherr
Christ it is saitl, 'r All things 'were

Daysrnan ; so that it is corrêctly tes- symptorns foretoltl the speedy depart-
uïe ðftue other. fn these distressing

Walter Reed, of Wa¡rne, .Schuyler
made by him; ancl vithout him was

tifiecl of l¡.im that, r'The Heacl of the Oo., l{. lf., embracing a splendid 1a-
riety of the rnost clelicious kintls ;
among vhich are lona, Catawba,
Concord, fsabell¿r, and Delaware, care-

not anything macle that rvas matle.t' chutch i5 Qhrist, antl the Head circumstances the parents sent for
-John i. 3. And creation is ascribetl Ohrist is Gocl.tl-l- Oor, xi.3. If the clergyman of the Parislrr in

that the'dear little ones might
orderto him, as the Ileatl of the church :

were ¡lossible to separate.Christ from be fit-(( fn whom \re have reclemPtion the churrch, the churcb woultl be but ted for the kingclom of Ileaven. On
through his bloocl, even the forgive- a borty without a heatl; ancl eould'not his arriral a satl state of tbings was
ness of sins; who is the image of the be savecl; for Ohrist is the L,ife and tlisclosecl. Ile, of courset soon made
invisitrte God, the first born of erery Savior oll the botly, the church. So the liiing chilcl Ú( ¿ member of Christ,
creature ; for ìay

that are
him were all things also if it were possilJle that Christ a Cnild of God, autl an inheritor of

created, in heaveu ancl that could be deprived of his eternal God- the kingdom of Eleaven,tt
e clead-child

but what
are in earth, visible and invisible, head, he would fail to be a Savior; was past treat.
çhether they lie thrones, or domiu-
ions, or principalities, or powers; all

,Savior.- to do with th
for beside God there is ,no his comprehensiou

möther entreated.
The distressed Er,osns Williaur L. Beleclictr E

things were createcl by him antl for Isa. xlv. 21. hiur to let a few
It is much easier to detect defec' drops of the magic water

chiltlts face, but
fall uponhim. Antl he is l¡efore all thingst tion and erroriu the best þroductions the tleacl that could

ancl by him atl things consist; and of uninspired men, than to write on
he iÉ the Eleacl of the bod;r the a subject so awfirllY sublime lna
church; who is manuer so frée from defeetion as to the several associatious in iris late
first born frour t
:things he migh

the beginuing, the
he cleacl : that iu all
t have îhe pre-emi- defy criticism. (Ú Without controver-

not Lle; then she prayed- as they rvere
Uotit lrô"tt togethèr, so, in case o-f tþe
secontl death, the¡- might bot-h be
buriecl in tbe éame cofrn' or at leastt journey.
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C!RCULAR LETTERS. of greât yâlue to the poor, haltir-rg
child of God. The question arises,
Cannot those joys be buried or hid
from theirsight? Wethinkthebible
teaches that they can, âs in the case
of the oue talent that was buried.
îhat servant acted the part of the
foolish virgins, and the effect shows
a sorroryful picture, the deetruetion of
his former joys. A.ud again the word
declares that,whosoever will be rich
shall fall iuto many sDâres and temp-
tations of the devil, and piercetlrem-
selves through with many sorrotys.
Haviug reference to those who act

uncolscious, loosing sigl-rt, aucl all
anxiety for the appeârance of clay.
These may represent that part of tbe
church who take up with the ways of
the flesh, ancl' become oçer careful
about the things of this world, how
they may gain riches end gratify
their natural d.esires, and so become
careless, or rir:h in their own estima-
tion iu regartì. to the thiugs of the
,kingdom, their minds becoming dark
aud euggrossed, like the cl¡urch in her
Iraodicea¡ state, saying, f am rich,
needing nothing; for vhich cause
the l-,¡ord said he would. spew her out
of his.moutl¡. Now see what a con-
ditio¡r they are in if a yoice sl¡oukl
be heard sarving¡ Behold the bride-
groom cometh; it woultl be rnidnight
with them. Just in this condition is
the church or kiugdom of God many
times wheu the- salutation.comesr Be-t
holcl the bridegroom cometh, and it is
rnidnight, not with a!1, but withthosei
that were foolish;,"antl O what a try-
ing time it is ! A t the voice thqy all
arose and trinrmed their lamps; ûse
had oil with their lrmps, and they
felt the warmth antl saw in rhe light
of thepr; but thefootieh had no oil,
bec¡use it wqs covered, or buried,

The m,ini,sters €end messenge?'s co,ìn-
posi,ng the Juniata Regulør Bagúi*t
Assocíøtiotr,, to the c'l¿urches whom,
xae re,Iresent, send,eth, loae ht the
Lord,
Ynny Dp¡.n Bnnrsrn¡q Errn Srs-

TERS-BELoYED oF, tgn l-]ono:-
Through the loring kindness ancl
tender mercies of our covenant-keep-
ing Gott we have been spared and
blessed. with the privilege of meeting
one another in an associatioual ca-
pacity, and. according to the usual
custom you rvill e4pect an epistle ip
the form of ,a Circular Letter,

We can think of no subject on this
occasion more suitable than that of
I-¡ove. The apostle, a.fter setting
forth the eternal purpose of God. to
the chureh at Ephesus, by declaring
to them in the frrst chapter thatthey
were chosen in Chri¡t liefbre the
foundation of the world, that they
should be holy and without blame

The Salisbury Akl, Bchool, or Pred,esti,-
n&rx&n, Baptí,st Associ,ation, ,i¡t ses-
sion with the ch,urch, at fnd,i,antown,
W'iconti,co Co., Md., Oct. 78thr 19th,
& 20th, L876, to the seaeral, ch,tLrches
of which she íx comgtoserl, send,s
greeting.
l-pnv Dn¡¡ BnntrenN rN TEE

Lon¡ :-Tl'e have au abuud¿nt cause
to be thankful a¡rd. to adore the Gotl
of fsrael, not only for the preserya-
tion of our unproûtable lives, butfor
his preserving po\rer aud wisd.om by
which we have been kept united, anrl
aloof from all the iunovations and
isms of men. Antl iu accordauce
with a custom which is of long stand-
ing, we shall endeavor to prepare a

the part of the foolish in liis king-
dom, Paul says agaiu, Let ns (his
brethren) fear, lest a prornise being
left us of ente¡ing into his rest, some
of you shoultl seem to come short of

short article for ;ïour consÍderatiou, it. And again he says, ¿¿ Be ye not
to be called a Circular, aud for its conformed to this world;i, for it ¡youltl
foundation \ye propose to call yonr be the burying of the joys of that
atteution to a portion of the word salvation; but with the word of in-
reeorded in Matt. xxv. 6: (t At mid.- spiration and the law of Cbrist writ- ,l¡efore him in love, ald. predestinated

them unto the adoption of children
by Jesnc Christ to himsetf, accord.ing
to the gootl pleasure of his will, ancl
fiually concludes that chapter by
showing that God hatl put all thiugs
qnder Christ s feg!, and gavq him to
be Eead over all things to the church,
wl¡ich is his body, lhe fulluess of
him which frlletlr aìl iu all. Ee lcon-
m€ne,es tho sécond chapter by sayi4g,
r( Á.nd you hath he quickened, rho
wer€ dead in trespaçees 3nd pinç,
wherein in times past ye walked a,c-
cor{ing to ilr.e coulse of this Tolldr
according to the prince of the power
of'thê air, the spirit tÞat qow work-
eth in the children of disobedience;
âmoqg whom 'also rv-e all had our
colversation in timeg pa-s,t- in.the luste
of our flesh, futfilling the desires of
the flgsh audof t!e.rq,!uQ, and we¡e
by nature the children of wrath, ere.n
,as others. But God, who is rich in
mer.cy, for his great lovp whetenifù
ho lor.ed us, e!'€n ¡vhen rre were dead
in sin, hath quickeuetl us together
with Christ. By grace ye are sared.t
f,hus setting forth the love of God. as
the moving c+uqe in our salvationr
and the agent employed to makg it
manifest to our uuderstaudilg i aqd
iù confir'rus the prophetic decla¡ation,
¿úf have loved tl¡ee with an everìast-

night there wàs a cry mad.e, Beholtl ten in their hearts. Still the church
the bridegroom cometh ; go ye ont to of Ohrist in hermilitantsüate ieoften
meet him.,t likened uuto ten virgins, five wise and

This language is. a part of what is five foolish. the whole represented
called the parable of the ten virgins, nncler these two heade. They took
and it coutains a lesson of va¡t im- their larups, receivetì. at the hand of
porúanee to the peopl.e óf God, if God in their early experience, and tbe¡: copld not feel the warmthproperly considere.d. It is not of when they look that lamp the¡e was of the grace of God, ueither qoufS
interest to the world, becanse the oil with it, or it could. not hove gone they walk in the

nâ,ae€. But ¡oW
,ligh.t
tdeJr

of his aatr¡rt€-
hsve come inworkl is not embraced in it. But oqt. This lamp may represenì the

those who 'compose the kingtlom of heart; for says the Lord, .r tr will give obedienee to the voic_e to meet him in
hi6 kiugdomy fo¡ there is where he
Qopes in his . gospel, his rnini¡ters
setting him forth not ouly aS tl¡e
Bridegroom with all his virtues and.

God, and. it is a spiritual kingd.om, them a new heå-rt,t Änd Paul says,
ancl can only Ìre ¡een with spiritnal (¿ With the heert (the n-ery hea¡t) nan,eyes, for Jesns says, .ó Except a m&n believes uuto. rigbteoneness.t I.t b€-
be.trorn again he cannot see thekiug-

hlve part in
comes tàe eeat of ,light âqd küoï-

tlom of Godrt snch only letlge;'for Paul sa¡zs,agai¡; rúGo,cl
it. But the first ver¡e this chap-

kingtlom of
who command€d ûhe Ught to sl¡ipe

fe" says, .r Then shall thè out of darkness¡ hatl¡ shjued in. our
heaven be Jikenetl unto,ten virgins, hearts, to give the light of the know- bis humility, his:meggnees, üie tiials
which too\ t!!9ir

to meeù'the
lamps aud went ledge of the glory of God in the f'aco aÊ6nr:lbrth bridegroom.t So of Jesus Christ.t The children' of dwellsthe wortl virgin, which signifies ,God have thislamp with tl¡eir earthen 'those

purity, or undéfiled, antl the likeness ves.sels. ì{ow like these vir,gins, :by.the light of tbatlamp cau lay
upou those tNnge, feel thepres-of tl¡e kingdom, and. the lanrps going God2s people go out f¡om tl¡e world, l¡old

out, seem to show that the ûve fool- (for though they are in, the world, ence of ,the Bridegroo.m, and enter
into tåe marriage fe¿st vith him,
But tlrpse whd are representéel by the
foolish, rvhose lrea¡ts are clark and
coltl, whose minds are rvoddly, cau-

isl¡ ones do not represent the unre- they are uot of it).adorned as a bridegenerate. Now lotice the expres- to meet the bridegroom: ût everJ¡
sion, rr Then shall, tt \rhich seems to poiut where he has promised to ap.siguify a special tirne. ff ¡ ou will pear ; ,but l¡ere is. one time

foolisl¡. The:Irord is
that five

read. the preceding chapter, as well as were said to be not enter into the feast, canuot, f'êel
the lext, you will see when the king- as a man taking a journêy irrto a

conntry, wbo called his servants
gether and cleliveretl to thèm

,far and. ¡vould seerri tó enyydom or church is in this eondition. to- those {rhose countenauee betra.vs
their enjo¡ment, aud woukl feel toThe bible contains many lessons of

and'admonition,
his

instruction, advice goods, ar¡d said unto them,'Watch.
Eis visits apþear to be longer at
so¡ne tirnes thau aü others; but l¡e
continues to appear, antl hié bride is
cautio¡retl to keep her .lamp trimnred
aud burning, ready for his rece¡tiou,
forasuluch as she knows not what
hour he strall .appear; so while he

, Can?t you' divitle-give us of ing love; therefore with losing kind-
ness have I drawn thee.:, Antl an-
other .apostle l¡¿m saicl, .. We love
him, because he first loved us.;t .A.nd
again, ., Behold wb¿t manner of:-love
the Father hath bestowed upon us,
that we should be called the sons of
God.tt Yet in a state of tature we
had no knowledge of our intelest in
the love of which we speak, and can
only receive it by the: ievôIation of
the Spirit of our God; for it is \yrit-
ten, tt Eye hath not seen, lìor ear
heard, neither have enteletl into the
heart of man, the things whÍch Gqd
hath prepared for them that loie
Lrim. But God hath revealetl thém.
nu.to TS by his Spirit/u which iç given
unto us. r¿lor the Spirit-sèarclieth
ali tLings, yea, the deep ttrings bf'
God.' Aurl. when that love is felb in
our experiertce ortr tìioughts soar
aloft; our fãiih ,rises high, and our
ho¡rè enters iuto that within thevail,
rhither our forerunner has fbr us-

which are imúortant to the inmates of your oil9 Cantt you tell how that we
can eljoy the feast with you,g Buü
t'he answet would be, Not so, lest
tlere:be lot enough for us antl ¡,ou,,fbr each mns:t see iu his own light;
go to them that sell, or to.¡rour ¡sorld-
ly amusemcuts or engagements, vhat-

that kingdom, how they should live;
for the apostle says, Í¡ Ye are the
temple of Gotl; aucl if auy mau de-
frle this temple, him will God de-
stroy.tt That'is their joy for a time.
So these things should be heetled, as
well as the principle u¡ron which tarried they all slept and slumbered. ever it ,may be .that has put your

rlamps iout. Äud while pondering
over' borv their engagements hatl
been, .aul .wha :was 'the matter, in
,order to tlra,w oil from them, they

their rela,tionship to Christ and their This is just the
eternal salvatiou rests. TI¡e reâson or brideis iu at
why these lessons are pçofitable is
because'the subjects of grace'have a
fleshly nature as rvell as a spiritual rvere ready entered'into .tbe enlife; ancl Paul says, f 

( These two lqst jO5",mentr,of the feas!, .aud the dogr
against eacLr other'r To live after was, shut, .anil rthey,them,selves þad

shut ,it¡ Therefore' may ne øll be
foÍrnr.l watching, ald ready at any
time; f'or the Savior saitl to his tlis-

oue is rlea,th, and to live after the
other is life and --peace. Watch,-therefore, f'ol the spirit is ready, but
the flesh is weak. Remember, we âre ciþlesr:ir'3. ¡e alqo ready: f'or in an

houl,when ye thínk not'the'Son of
nfan coureth.tt

- - Ð. RITTEìIEOIISE, ]tort.
J. L. Sr¡roNirOlerk.

uot speaking of the salv¿tion itself,
for that is Christ, which is eteïnal, t

for Davicl said, ¿. He is my light, antl to those that slept, the scriptures tell
he has become my salvatiou;t, but the us that in this seu,se they sleep in thejoys conuecterl therewith, which are night, aud not only so, but they,are



entered, e\¡eil Jesus, ànd like the poet
uray rve exclaim,

út O love divine, how srveet thou art !
'When shall I find rny williug heart

A,ll taken up by thee 9"
Christiaus, through all the scrip-

tures, and especi¿¡lly in the New
Testameut, are exhorted to love one
a,nother, ân(ì. lo'ç'e is given as ân tln-
¡oistakable evidence that \çe are
saved by grace; for the divine
writer says, (('We kno¡v that ¡ve have
passed from tleath unto life ì¡ecause
we love the brethren.t' Äntl ib is
said, ¿( Ile that loveth is boru of
God, for God. is love.tt We are tokl
to lose as brethren; aud. through all
the jouruey of life rçe have founcl in
orË experience

. ú(Ifo¡v sweet and heavelly is-the sight," When those who love the Lortl
In one anotherts Peace unite,

Àlrrt go fulfiIl his word."
; We well remember, through ¿rli our

intercourse with the .people of God,
höw we rejoicecl to see the brethren
d-welling together in unity; autl we
will conclude witl¡ the apostlets atl'
dress to ttrg Egh€s|ans, thircl chap-
ter, Lreginnin$ at dhethiitèènth verse,
(¿-Wherefore I desire that ye faint not
af rny tribulation for you, which is
yotrr glory. For this cause l bow my
tnées, unto. the lather of our l¡ord
Jesus Christi'of whom the wbole
famity in heaven ancl earth i¡ namgdt
thaô he,woukl graul you according to
t'he ric.hes"of lr.ís gtory to bestrengtÞ-
enecl with might by his Spirit in thij
iuner man, that Ohrist may tlwell in
youi heárts by faith¡ that Ye beigg
rootecì. and.grountled in lore, may be
able to .oomprehencl witl¡ all saints
whaû is the breadth and length and
depth and hight, and to know the
love of Christ; which. passeth know'
ledge, that ye might be fillecl with all
the fullness of Gotl.t'

Now unto hiru-'wlto is able to clo
exceeding abundautly above all that
we ask or think, according to the
power th¿t worketh in us, be glorY
in the church by Christ_{esus througÌt-
out all ages, worlcl without end.
Amen. . THOMAS gggn, Moci.

BnN¡. Gnnsxr,ÀNn, Clerk.

coRRÐqPoND tNG LETTERS.

Il¿e Salí,sl¡ttry Old, Scl¿ool, Bapli,st As-
sociation, conreneil u'i'tl¿ tl¿e clturcl¿
a,t Jtldiail,totcn' fir'iconti,co Co', lId.,
Oct.7}ttt,lgth d; 20th, 78iß, to the
assocí,ations and meeti'ngs ttitl¿ wl¿om
{he correspouds, seids christíutt, loae
and.retnemln'ance.

D.Eln BnsrsnnN:-We rejoice
ttrrat we again have the privilege of
.sending J ou our âurìual epistle, show-
ing that çe still rejoice with you in
the hope of Gocl's elect, and that we
desire to contiuue our cbrrespond-
ence in brotherìy love and f'ellowsltip.
Since onr corres¡rondence begau, .we
have felt no diminution of fellowship
in the gospei for all who love and re-
joice in tl-re trtith.

Sah'ation by grace is well calcula.
ted to unite the bearts of its subjects
togetheras one, since by the experi-
ence of that sah'ation the.y are coû-
vinced of tl¡eir orvn deell vileness,
and so arc ruede humble, aud come
to esteem others better than th.enn-

selves. Onìy tìre truly hunrble can
really love each otl¡er. The proucl
seehs his oryn advantage; the hurn-
ble the aclvantage of others. Dear
brethren, ve feel that we lore you,
antl rejoice in yonr assurâûce of your
iove to us.

Our presenb meeting has been very
pleasant ancl refreshingindeed. Our
business has been trausacted in lore
antl great harurouy. Several of your
messengers haçe r-isitecl us autl
preached the word of life. We have
f'elt it to be gootl to sit tlorçn at the
table r-rf the Lorcl. The preachiug
has been, ve thiuk, remarkable for
its plain, erperimeutal and practical
character. Yourmessengers, minis-
ters of the word, hatve not only
preached the experierìce of'grace; but
halr also plainly spoken to usofthat
well-orderecl aud goclly life which
should characterize ail the saints.
We trust theit words of exhortation
anil reproof nray Lrear their proper
frnit in us,, Wc wish to continue our
oo""uspoo.iunce rvith yóu . ' l

We have appointed our next rneet-
ing to be held with the. church at
Broatl Oreek, Sussex Có., Del., com-
mencing on lMetln:esdrr,y before the
fourth Surrday in Octoleer, 1877, wtren

both
where we,hoBe to again rnget ¡'ou
by minutes ancl.,rnesseu gers.

E. RITTENEO-{I.SE, lVlort '
J. I-.,. St¡.roN, Ctert

Ilte Juni,ata, Regular Bopl¡tt Associø-
tiott,, ,in sesstou, tçith the &ednaieti:
Cltuych, lultott, .Co.r;. Pu, Aú. 13th,,
14th & .Líûh, I87ß ¡ to the as s ociwtio1r,s
taö.th"wkorn slt e correspond,s; qenclelh
l,ooe'infheLord.': ' :"'

, DEÄn BnntËir,nx¡-ly tþe ggod-
ness of God our King we have beèn
permitted to assemble in þis .name,
a'nd to hear his gospel preachetl, antl,
to receive your messengers in love
ancl full fellowship in the l-,ord Jesus
Christ¡ We desire to extôIl his
matchless uarne for the many tokens
of his love ancl providential care for
us, in that he has not forsakeu ug,
but has blessed us, ¿ìs we humbly
hope ancl trust, in adeling to our
numbers sucli as shonltl_ be savecì,
anrl Las given ns peâce. Itre'feel
like expressing our Sorrow that some
of ¡;our mcssengers ancl ministers
failed to meet sith ns; but God who
rules on high aucl among the inhabi-
tarrts of the earth Iinows what is for
our goort ¿ncl his glory. We are ad-
monishecl by the scriptures of truth,
to be still ancl know that it is the
Lord's hand that witl-rholds or be-
stows these blessings of meeting our
kindretl iu the Spirit, as well as other
blessings.

\\re earnestly hope J¡our mess€n-
gers will be able to meet witìr us at
our next annual meeting, which is
appointed to be held with the Spring-
field Ohurch, Huntingdon Co., Pa.,
beginniug on Friday before the flrst
Sunday in October 1877, when and
rvhere we hope to meet rvith ¡rou.

Now ryay the GocI of all grace
l<eep you ancl us antt all the house'
holct of faith from evil in this world'
ancl in the eucl receive us to himself
for Jesus2 sake. Amen.

TIIOIIAS ROSE, Motl.
BB¡q¡. Gnnpxr-lxo, Clerk.

STGNS OF'T}TÐ TIAîF]q
MARRIAGES,

Oct. 2:l-Ät the l¡ride's resiclence, in W'all-
kill, by Xld. Gilbert Beebe, IIr. Alberú C.
Brown, of Otisville, and_Mrs. Mary Emeline
Dunlap, ofthe former place.

At the .esid.o"e of the britle's paronts,
Sept.3, 1876, by Ekl, Srnith Keichum, Mr.
Henry lI. Schmiccl anrl Miss EIIa S. Bogart,
all of Whitesitle Co., Ill.

Ät tì¡o residence of the l¡ridots fathef, in
llacomb, T. P.,.IlfcDonough Co., Ill., Oct, 24,
by tho same, Mr. Cynrs L. Vanmeter antl
Ilfiss Jennie Ranciolph, all of McDonough Co.

At the ¡esidence of the br{rle's parents, (81-
tter I. N. Vanmeter) iu llfacomb, T. P', Mc-
Douough Co., Ill., Oct',25, by tho same, Mr.
Darias Runkle antl Miss Sarah E. Yanmeter,
all of the same placo.

Aú the resiclence of Eltl. S. Ketchum, in
Henry Co., IIl., Septi 18, 1876,by Dltler'W, .4..

Thourpson, llfr. Wiley Le Brasel anil Miss
Susie A. Phale, all of Henry Co. IIl.

O,BITUARY NOTICES
Dmo-On Tuescláy evening, Oct. 3cI' at

her late ¡ssidgpc'e¡ear N9r14q!, Ne¡v Castle
Co., Del., tlrsi" jlgneS Gr.ifrthi;in the 82cl year
of her age.

Sister.Griffìil¡, together with her husbantl,
brother Joseph Griffìib, rvas Þaptizeci in the
fellowihip of the. Welsh Ttact Baptist
Churcb, by Eld. Stephen lY. lÑ'oolforel' in the
year 1828. . During tlris long periotl of. fort¡r-
eight years.they have lilecl in the botrnçls pf
that. óhurch, flIling'¿n iurportant place'in its
menobership, antl enjoying.the esteem. couÊ-
clence ancl full fellowShip of all the breúhren.
Most of the ministering antl.otber trar-eling
'breúhren have át.one tinre or another sbaretl
the' hospitalii;y and. christiPrì love of this
famil¡, and tbey rvill aJl s¡nrpathizelvithour
agödbrother in bis bereaçement. The com-
paúion of his youth, wbo ¡?4 for nearly fifty-
eiglityeársshaipcl\rith him every joy antl

por4l;
She

&

.prr of sight. She ho¡vever continued
stoadfast in tbe,faith; ancl'-e4joietl a comfort-
ablò hope throughout. Iler atlorning was
the hitltlen man of the heart,. ancl in her life
was eÃenrplified. all those graces which en-'
ilcar ehurch members to each other' antl do
honor to the cbristian name.' We miss hei
society, her examplo ântl fellowship; but for
her to tlepart antl be ¡vith 'Christ was no
tloubt f¿r better. Jllcl. I[m' Grafton, togeth-
er with the writer, attentletl'he¡ ft¡neral o¡
thefollorving Fritlay, rçhen amiclst a large
ancl sorrowing concourse of rel¿tives antl
friends the mortal remai¡s were consignptl to
ureir last resting place }tay the Lord cóm-
fort and sustain by his grace our a$ecl broth-
er now left in l¡is atlvancetl years to finish
his iourney alone.

Yours to setve ¿)s ever'
E. RITTENHOUSE.

f receivêd a letter from Carter, son of the
Hon, Carter H' Harrison; of Chicago, Illinois,
several tla¡ s since, couve¡ing tbe sad intelli-
.gence of"the tleath of his mother at rllt Gera,
Germany, afùer. a l-¡rief iìlness of consump-
tion, on the Þ3d of taÈt moutb. She had beeu
alisent in Europe three years, having .ber
children at sc.hool in Heiclleburg ancl A.lton-
burg, Germany, where the family enjoyecl
urinterruptetl good healúh up to May last.
Since theu her health has.been ilelicato, al-
.though ùot alarmingly so uutil about ths
21st of last month, when a dispatcìr by cablo
'w¿s sent to.Mr. Harrison at Chioago, sum-
moning him to join his faurily as speetlily as
possible. On the 23tt of Sgptember he sailed
from New York, feariug he shoultl not see his
n'ife living, as he wroto me. His fe¿rs çere
but too painfully realizetl, as his 'nife tlied on
the clay he left Ne¡v York'

Mrs.Harrisqnwasa mostestiûìable woman,
a devotetl wife, an exceedingly áfectionate
motber arrtl daugbter, ancl a general favorite
with tbose irho knerç ]¡er. She $'as the
nother of ten chiltlren, fllt of whom snr-
vive her. IIer cleath is, I believe, universal-
ly lamentecl by those who knelv her. I in-
dulge a hope that she is at rest in l¡eaveü.

3
III¡. H¿rrison's ¡rother (my wifo) tlietl a

yeâr go.
Äs evor, most tluly auil affectionately youl

friencl aucl brother in afiliction,
THO. P. DUDLEY.

Lr:;xrxcrox, Ky., Oct. 20, 79i6.

Our belovert brother, JesseL. Ohoator dietl
al bis residence in Clackamas Co., Oregon,
F0b.'10, 1876, in tho 71st year of hie age...".

The subject:of'thig.notice was boru Jau.
17, 1806, in Baltimoro Co., Md, He emigra-
ded to Kentucky whgn a small boy, with his
mother, his father being cleatl. He wae the
sonofRichard and Jane Choate, antl ç'as
ma¡ried to Raganaìr S. Owiugs, in 1836. Our
dear brother was calletl by grace to .see hie
lost ancl ruiuert conclitiou in cousequenco of
sin, about the year 1834, ancl wasbaptizetlby
Elcl. Ricbarcl Owings, and joinetl the New.Sa-
lem Cburcù, Simson Co., Ky. Ile emigratecl
to lVlissouri in 1837, anrl joineil the Little
Bethel Chúrch, W'arreu Co., Mò., autL in 1850
emigraterl tô Oregon, ¿iud whén tho Oltl
School Bapúist Church cálletl Provirl€nce, in
Clackamas Co., was constitutecl, hejoinèct it,
antì remainetl a worthymemberof thoôhurch
until it pleasecl his heaienly Father to call
him home. ïlis disease was-of th6 heait.
He had beeu cluito low for soms time. Sister
Choate.remarkecL to him, rr You aro q..uibe low

near at þ.and, On the 10th of Fe;bruary, as
.before stated, he fell asleep in Jesus. O4e of
his neighbors called to seo hiru, aud askecl
bim horr he was. His ans\ver v-as, 'i l feel
better than I have fol some time;" anil in a
moment his head droppetl, and he passêcl
a$âJ' $'ithout a groan or struggle. Ire has
left a widow ¡nrl seven chiklrel, âdai thîee
tleatl; bui they nre uot left to mouru as thoso
having no hope. I havo ì:een.,acquainted
with him sinco the.f¿ll of 186õ, .antl haVe -of-

tonconverSedwiih.hin on lhe tloctriue of
sal.vation by grace-.and.. aì.ways found him
firmly ost¡blishetl. l-ry faith on th¡t fountla-
fion;hicil *ub t^i¿ in Zioni which is Christ
the Lor..cl. He delightett miìch in singing the
807th hynu:, Beebe's Collection, rvhich com-
mences thus:

úr O land of rest, for thee I sigh,
'When will the momeat come,

\Yhen I shall lay my armor by
ArrI rlwell with Chrisú at bome ?"

At tLe time of Lis death, in consequence of
the iuclemency of the wealhor, anil the roacls
being too bad to tr¿vel over, and living about
ten mileg fronr the house of rnourning, f was
not callecl on at that timo, but .Lrave since
trierl to preactr a discourse'to tho friencls
from the wo¡cls of Job, s'1¡ a man tlie, shàll
he live agaìn ? ,ÀII the tlays;of my appôint-
ed time will.I-waiú till ury'ghange corne:t2:
Job xiv. 14. I r¡'as followetl by oúr belovetl
brother, Eld. Ä. Shanky wiúh somo very able
arid appropriate ie'narks on the occasion, to
a large and atteutÍve congregation.

MICIIAEL LOYERIDGE.
Ì\for,err-1, Clackaniâs Co., Oro.

llly mother, Illary-Bailey¡ ilepatletl this life
at.9 otclock, Sept. 27, 1876, (ber birth-clay)
agecl 88 ¡'ears. Iler cliseaso wag bongestiôn
of the lungs. She was arouncl the hou¡e at'
tending torçorktill.within one day of the
time she clietl. She experiencecl a hope iu
Christ at the age of thirteen years, was bap-
tizetl, and joinetl the Baptist Chu¡ch in Hal-
lowoll, of çhibh sho remairietl a meml¡or till
1818, wheri sho ìYås mAniecl to Elder Joseph
Bailey, ánct joiued tho church in 'WhiúeÊoltl,

Maiué, of which slìe remainetl a member un-
lil her cleath. Inr the tlivir¡ion of the Bap-
iists in.182û,.she rer.r¿irtetl steaclf¿et with tho
Preilestinari¿u Baptist Churcú in Whitefieltl.
She hatt a groat gift in explaining tho ocrip-
tures, as regartls the sovereiglúy of Gotl.

GoiI has laicl uP in heaven for mo
Ä crown which cannot fatle;

The righteous Judge at tbat great tlay
Shall place it on mY heail.

O may I sta,nd before the Lamb,
Wheu earth autl seas'are fled,

AntI hear the Jutlge prononuce my Dâmet
lVith blessings on ntY heacl.

NATHANIEL BAILEY.
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in mediial science which will eventtrally rev-
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no natter hors many nostrunrsyou bavo [rrec
in vain. q'e tell rou confitlently that lê\'er
and asúe can¡otônly ìre curetl, but also pre-
venteã. bv usiIrE tbe Autidote' Try it and
be coírinted; t"hereby health, money antl
time will be sar-ed. Depot at- LITTLE & Co'e.,
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Eltl E Rittenhouse FlaresCorner NewCastle0o
GEONGIA

Bank Notes.Linkletter 1...-- ...-.fi.55 05
lvfÀINE--EId.erWm Quiuù 10, Ilugh Eltl D ITPatnan Lexing¡ori OgletÀorpe Co'

'Wm C Thomag Barnbiiilge Deõatur Co' Eld
Wm L Beebo Covingtonl.liowton Co, Ifm
Richardeon Fort Gâin; Cley Co, B L Àberna-
thv Cart¿reville Bartow Co, H Temple Ir-
wiïton l/ilkinson Co. Eld J D Prickard Boe-
well Cobb Co, J F Alórond Conyers Bockdale

CTUB RATES.
Ross 2. - - 12 00 'lïhea orclered at ono time, antl paid ibr in

NEW JERSEY-Mrg A Moore--.-.- 2 00
M¿nufactured t Y DR. T. E. WELCH.' SdIø PróPúeto'r

advance, the, following. ,¡eduatiò¡É";will bo
PENNSYLVá,NIÄ-Mrs E Mayhew made for Clubs, viz:

2, f Rlfowerson2rlfrs .{ Jennings 2; A GOOD DISCOUNT TO THE TRAÐE' Six Copies for one year-- $11 00
Mre R Sayer 2, Jas Tbomas 2 --.- 10 00 Co. 18

ILLTNOIS. 2A 00DELAWARE-S H Bishops 2, H S
J. F. J0HilSfll{'s, wRltr{llÊs.Boycø2%, E Alders 1, Winder Hast- J Co,S RBog;

MJetq
Twenty Copies for onô yêar.-..- --.. 30.00

inge 2, Eld E Rittenhouee 16 25. - - - - . 23 50 The book of the abòve title containipg the E Grr¡rnr Bnnnn. B. L, Bnrsn
U¡.nY-f,¡flD-Geo W Jarmaa 2, J S

'Warrrn 4, Mary J Parson 1, Mary J
Purnèll 2, Elisha Ilasrings 1 75, J Mor-

complete
the Srcxs

writingÁ of Eld. J. F. Johnson iri-
oa rrru Truns, embracihg a Perioil HYMN: BOOKS.

of thirty iears, is now còmpleieilr antl all or-
Er.il J
Wood

A Johnson Co,4sa S , The Fonrth Sdition of our Baptisù trt¡rul
Bookr (smatl t]ùe) is no\y ready îor tlietiibg-
tion. 'ì{'e tave now received fröm our Bind-
ery in New York ao ample supply of all tù,e
vririety of.Bindi:rg, exceptthe Ruesett. Ttere..
is eo litUe d.i-ffereñce in tho cost of th¡ Bu*.
¡ett ahil thé BIue ?lain, thatwo lvill heresû: '.tor supply tho latter at'nea,rlythe samÊrateÊ ..
wo formorly suþplietl the Ruesett.

Our ¡ssõrùnfe'¡rt of the. small.books eB -.

ris4, R W Bailei 2, Geolowo 2, Maria ders for the ea¡de will bo promptly filled. Montpeìier
Ilenry 2, Mrs L C 'tVillia,ms4 25, J W' Inatltlition tothese artiolee the book'pon' roÍrA'.
Timmons 2; Crtio W Mezok 2, Daniel taine a; ûirè portraii together with .the auto- EleI B S Banks Knovvillo'Marion

Itr1¡¡^91,S. :
Co

Holloway 2, Cornelia Laws 2, Mre S B biogrephy
pagês, antl

of the authoi, making in all 560
Chas Hale.i{ndcoteh .Àtchi¡ou Co

',KENT'.UCKY,.
Elil J I'.Jobdeon Lawr€¡ceburg .Antlereon
Co. S Ì'--dayce Moecow Eiçkmfu Cö, J C
Toweeutt Fa-ruiington Gravès Oo, 'W J Ät-
wood Cauton Trigg Qo.

LOÛISI.LNA.

'Woolfor 2, Eltter F À
Regæ 2, Matilda Lorno
son 2, Eliza A Timmons

Chick 3, Ruùh will l¡o sent postage pre-paid .on

2, Mm E Wil- recoipt'of the following
2--_-_------. 46 00 PBTOES.

VIRGINIÄ-John R Duncan 2, G
Northam 4, Davi<I îhompeon 6, Mrs M

Pl¿in Cloth ..----fl 50
Imit¡ition Turkey Morooco.'- . . :2 50 bracps

Fi¡bt Qualiiy, Turkey ldorocco, f-ull gitJ,
very Ìiaideorri:, $2 75 eingle copyr.or per dor .

en, 630 00.'
Iqitation Morocco, Elegant etyle, singlo

øpy, $1 75; per rìozen, g18 00; -

Bloe;Gilt Èdgçd,.singlo. gopyrS1 18; pe¡
ìlozenr ç12 00,

Bluo Plair,6ingló copy, $1 Q0; pir d.omn,
$9 50;

.At these prices we will e€ntl (postage or
.exprecssgo prè-pairt) any quality- or_quantiüy
that'mu,y bä orde¡e.d. Buü at'tlit8j'lérù pri:: .

--------. 14 25
Genuine Torke¡ Walker Broçn

Su-mers.2 25 Àtldr€Ês, J. F. JOENSON,
IEXÀS-C Riffe 2, Jas .{rmstrong 2, Lawrencebnrghr ahtlereon Co,,, Ky.. Co, Elcl Ä B

Geo'W Stephen 2, J P Potter 2, J D
Collier 2, P H Martis 2.- 14 0O HOPEWELL

'' j l

-S J Si;allings 4, Mre !'
Young Serninary .Antlergon 2, ,James W. Hargtove '2, Eltl

Co, tr'D
F M Mcleroy 175. - - - - - - - - - - -.. - - - - - tZ 75

NORTH CÄROLINÄ:R R Duprêe. 2 00
Hopewell, Mercer County, ìiew Jersqy;

,ARKÄNSÄS-_Wm C¿r'ie 2, Ei<I Jes- Tho next s€ôsion of thir inÊítitutio¡¡ will MISSOURI.
Ë Y BerrS Mendon Chariton ConntY, L L
Copperlge-Relfe Phelps Co, lÍru F Kerchival
Haïiu¿[ Ilo*ard .[ Brooks Spickerdville
Gruntly'Co; D S \\'ootly L¿con Mariee Co.
\{'J Hârttesty Cap Äu Grie Lineoln Co, À
Bo¡d Kaolin iron Co, Ekl Äea Horrard. Belle-
fonte Pulaski Co, ËId R M Simrnons, Eopkius
liotlaway Co, EId J A.lVhitley.A'villa JasperCo. NEV YORK.

ee Ca¡aon2------- 400 commerco on Thursday, Septenber 14thr 1876.

Special atteution given to pupils tlesiring
to fit themselves for te¿chers:TENNESôEE-Sa¡ruel B Mattock 2,

TV PYoung 2-----. 400
For parùiculars, atl{¡eqeLOUISIANÀ-E Baugl-.-- 400

MISS ËLIZÂBETII H: BOGG.S,
Principaf.MISSßSPPI-Igaao Who¡ton - - 200 o,OHIO-P J Àshbrook 60c, Amy Da- BEFEßETOES.

vis2,DIloover2-----
INDIÄNÀ-Thos II Wiley 4 ¿0, Sol-

460 Eld Isaac Heçitt Ilalcottsvillé Ðelawarc Co, C
Hogaboon Lexington Gree¡e Co l

- l¡¡'w JERSEY.

Imitation
'Ettler Gilbert Beebe, N.Y
ElilerP. N.

omon Crook 3, Mrs E Mahms 2-.---. I 20 Eltler Wm. J Pa. Cvius Risler Locktown Hunterdon Co, Eld
P-H¿rtwell Eopewéll Mercer Co. NOBTE:OABOLINA.
Elil Q Á, lFard Ple¿eaut Grove A.lamonce Co,
Eltl C B Hassell, Williamston, Martin Co.

ILLINOIS-ìü H Corlew 3, Jane Elder S. II. Pa.
Clark 1, John PaÌmer 9 50, Elcler J H Elt1er F. À. Chick, Md: tho other books for twenty-ûve cents ort¡a¡
Ring 2 15 50 A. S. Cook,

B(IOK AilIl 
'OB 

PRII{fl}IE..MISSOURI-John Thornton 2, Geo
Elijah Leigh, Princeto.,¡, N. J. , OEIO.

Sally 2 25, JL Si¡gery 5, B F Craig 2- IL ?5
Eld L ts llanoverCentre Yi)la,se Delaware.Co
Àilèn Eainesr Waynesville Wa-rren Co.' 'onEGaN.

.A¡ID

KAì{SÀS-Ä D Jones 2¡ J Schenck2 4 00 IYAR\VICK HOÙTE SCHOOT BOOK BINDINS.

OREGON-EÌÌI JoelSanford -. -. 200 \VILL OPEN FOB'
H J Halo .Il-eston Urnatilla Co, John Brown
Eugene Ciúy Làne Co- P'.YTSYL7ANIA.
Eld S H Durand llerrick Bradfortl Co, Eld
/l-m J Purington Darisville Rucks Co

TENNESSEE.
EItl Y J H¿rviltre Little Lot Hickman Co, Eltl
T W Roscoe Sante Fee Maury Co, 77R Dálels
Bdrns St¿tiou Dickson Co, J ts Slatt Dresden
Weakly Co, S J lliuson F¿rmers Valley Per-
ry Co, Erlnr Biggs Jr, Jacksboro Campbell Co- TEXAS,

We aro now preparetl to receive orelere
from our fríends fbr Pri¡ting anil S.rloli Bintl-
ing of every description, whiph -wo. can ex.
ãcirte io thó very 'tröst.stile,-ancl at the low-
est cash prices.

Books, Pamphlets, Newspapersr.. Feriotli-
cals, Reports, &c., &c., printed with tlie-
patch.
i Books, Magazines, Files of Papers, Music,
&c., &.c,, bound in Turkey Morocco, Imita-

C.A.LIFOBNIÁ.-M \{ Casacla 1, Mrs
MÀUrnphrey 2, Ifeury Tuley 2.----- õ 00 FAt_t At{0 l¡1/rÌ{T,EH sEs,sto.ils,

WÀSHINGTON TER.-JLGilmore 200 Septernber 4lht L876)
NËBBÁ,SKA-MrgL Tennehill-...- 1 00

with a corps of six experiencetl and cômpe-
NEW MEXICO-EId. Jag Dean 200 tent teachers, antl increased
IOW.A.-MIs Sarah Dye. - - - 400 tions fdr pupile. Ä ¡rost desirable school for
KENTUCKY-S T Fintlleo 4, I[ Rau- all wishing a kintl home, antl thorough in: Dlkauah Johnsou Pleaeantton Ätascoso Co,

J J McElroy Sweet llome Lavaca Co, R H
rocGinty llloolton Lavaca Co, John.A, l-an-
ning Elizabethtown Ðenton Co, Benj. Parker
ÐlkhartÄntlerson Co, J StringerHawkius Sta-
tion, S M Rogers Bonbam l'annin Co, John
P Potter .Haughts Store Dallae Co, W I)
Moultlin Grantl Jnnction Hardenan Co. EIII
À lZlfcKenzie lPillisMontgomery Co;L D
Gurley Dangertìeld Morris Co, Elcì T D Mor-
ris Ewiy Râìnes Co, Elder K I' Polk Elmo

tion llforocco, Roan, Cloth anrl Paper, at pri-
ces in accortlance withthe etyle.

Names stampert in golcl on cot'e¡s at e
small cost, by the .

." Signs of ôhe Times tt Publi'shing Co.,

kins 2 600 struction. .A.tldress for circulars antl terms,
IüÂEWICK HOME SCHOOL,

Total.---- ffin2 10 'Warwick, Orange Co., N, Y.
The Proprietor refers to her father llfid.rllelown, N. Y

YEARLY MEETINGS. \{'. L. Beneclict, Wârwick, N. Y.
Eld. Gilberú Beebe & Son, Midtlletown, N. Y rtTHE EDITOR¡ALSrrf

There rçill bc a tvo da¡s meeting at the
Mr, J¿mes Ä. Dorman, Spring Yalley, Róck- FIRST ,A,ND SE(jOND YOIUMDS,lantl Co., N. Y.

Old Schoolmeeting house in Burdett, on tbe For Circular, Terns &c., address Proprietor Kauf¡nan Uo, re now reaäy,
prices for eacÞ

ancl for s¿le at the following
15th ancl 16th of November, commencing at VIRGINIA. volume, viz:

Bindi.ug.----- ----10 o'clock a. m., anrl rre cor{lially iuvite all of THE SOVEREIGNÏY OF.GOD.
ElcL]Fm P Linkous Gap Store, Tazeweìl
Co, .Eld Jehu lì;rnside fipper I'alls of Coal
Keruâwha Co, II C Steers Manassas Prince
lØm Co, Gale D Staplee llorse Pasture Store
Henrv Co. J C Hubbard Mouth of Indian
Sommers Co, Elam Kelley Beverly Randolph
Co,Jas APoe l'etterrnan Taylor Co,' oN7'Anrc-.

Plain Clotb ----.$230
Imitation Morocco- 350

the same faiUr antl ord.er to meet with us, es- Ä Poem. Imitátion Morocco, extrâ.. - - -. -- - - -. 4 60
Genuine Turkey Morocco--.-.-.-'---. 5 00
The above iueludes postage, whioh must be

pre-pai<l by the publisher,- Twenty-five cents extraehargeti forstamp-

pecially the ministering ìrrethren, They By Wm. B. Slawson. Publishetì. in a neat
will be met at the clepoù at Watkins, au,l all Pamphlet form, will be supplied åt ten cenis
taten to places of ertertainment that will each. A.cldress ilg the name. ,ltltlress,

11-M. B. SL.A.\YSON, Ebenezer }fc0oll Ea B. L. BEEBE,come,
IL B. ELLIOTT, Clerk. Council Bluffs, Iowa Bateuran IIt.Brttlges

gìe tr)lgi;' o'o,
Mid,llesex Co

Jnon C
Midrlletos'n, OrangeCc, ,N. Y.
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DEYOTED TO THE OLÐ SCHOÛL B,A,.trTIST CÁ,.USE.
,'THE SW$RI} OF -I.HE [,ORT} AFúD OF GIDEON','

yoL. 44. IIIDÐI,ETOWN, I{, Y., ÐECEMßER 1, 1876. .Iqo. 29.
POETRY point asked for is, first, the ìoeality prepared of God, by setting ¡'tìre

b'ouncls of the people according to the
iiiimber of the chiltlren of fsrael."-
iieut xxxii. 9. rr That they strould
feèdì'her there a thousand and two

up of the visible gospel church that
of tho wilclerness, If the foregoiug

anci iinterpieted
the whole embodinnent of anti-christ

PERSEVERENCE. is to be understood stootl thus identifierl with the church,
There aro mauy false

the world,
falsehootl thoy

teachers gone forth in literally, aud is not a part of a hi$h. and never afterward. Äncl as it is
'tviih have all thei¡ banne¡e wrought, grand and'imposing alle, claimetL by somo that avisible church

unfurlecl;
mey gìiae ãn iúe breezes oi popular will, gory, rre might be able to clecipher and three score days,t' or hacl no existence till after tho birth
and Bay they are climbingup Zion's fair hill: and mark out both the description of literal years. of Christ, we must tnd what ¿ visible
Free will is their motto they flâunt to the and bounclary of the wilderness, and Tha seconcl point or question asked church is. Äntl if it is not a body,

breeze,
Ànil say they can d.o good or batl as tbey

please;
They cãll Gotl a tyrant, â, monster incleecl,

d.elineate its geographical position or iS,'the date of the womants flight; or assembly, or congregâtion of saints
locality. But, my brother, as I un- which will be considered and exam united iú feilowship aud love, to-con-
rlerstancl the woman to be a fit antl ined in connection withthe fourteenth vene in the name of theii divine

If he has the entl of his creatures decreed,
strilring symbgl of the organized anil verse and the fourth point-the date Master to worship, and observe and-But in his good. woril, 1o ! a story is tuld-

loved them of oltl, visible church, crownecl with the of the commencement of the (¡ timo executo the laws of their King, theirIIe loveth his PeoPle, he
antl times aucl half a time.ttÄncl gave them a portion secure in his Son, twelve apostles as stars, the wilcler- I know not how to describe or deflno

In whom they were chosen before time be- ness into which she voluntarily flecl îhe third point presented bY our it, It seems clear to rne that thogun.
No shifiwreck, nor

s¡çorcl.
Can separaté them

peril, nor fire, nor the is,.most ¡easonab)y, only an intlica- brother is, '(TFas the war sPoken of church of the ITe¡v Testament is
from the love of the LorC; tive emblem' of the peculiar situatiou in the seventh verse in the wilder- iclentical with the congregation and

Whom Gotl has ortlainetl to eternally save, or state of the church during that nessgtt I will venture an answer in assembly of saints of the OlcI Testa-
And raise them in triumph o'er tle¿th antl the period to x hich tu-e allegory is in- the negative, as it must have termi- ment, except in the observance of

sraYe.
Their "bodies must slumber a¡çhilo in the tendecl to natetl before the voman fled. (¿ fiom diff'erent ordina¡rces applicable ex-

grountl,
tho Archangel

to a l.iteral the face (presence) of the serpent clusively to their respective dispen-
Until tho tlumpet shall sound, such an organizecl bod¡--a signiflcant into hel place," into the wilderness, sations. Anrl although the English
Then, bursting the tomb, they shall mount' to the skY,
Ànct reign n'ith their Savior eter¡al on high.

type of the lonely and obscure, for- be nourished twelve hund.red antl word '( church " is not in the OId
and ruined situation of tho years fronn his presence.-Yerse Testament, yet Davicl declares that

Dear biethren antl sisters, be patient awhile, so far as mere human judg- But Johu says, (( 
-ÀntL there was .(God is to be feared in the assembly

.4. fow clays of conflict 'will encl all vour ment antL observation could. cleter- in heaven ; Michael,rr tt ¿¡ê Prinee,t' of the saints.tt Änd says again,

.A,ntl Jesus will call you to rest in his a\ Ärchangel,tt the Lord, even the ¿, Sing unto ttre Lord a new song, andTo gaze on his glory ancl feast on his chiii'ms. mine, iuto which she as a retreat and
O may I be numberetl with that blessed train securiby froma fierce, úurelenting and of the covenant, '( and bis his lqaise in the congregaúion of

)1 the members of his church, saints." Àud he uses this language
t agaihst the'rlragoa'; and. the prophetically, attributing iü to Christ,

clragon and his angels,t' the me¡rbers ¿r I will cìeclare thy name unto my
of anti-ahristr rr¡oo*nr." Thcheaven brethren; in the midsi of the con-
here represented as the sea.t of the gregation will I praise. thee."-Psa,.
war \ras the visible church,Tt which, xxii. 22. Äild the apoStle to tl-re He-
being subject to the rule or dominion brews, 1i. 72, quotes the foregoing,
of God, iu both a spiritual and tem- auil also attributes it to both Christ
poral point of view, is, b¡r our l-rorcl, and the church, (úSaying, I will tle-
frequently callecl the kingclom of clare thy name unto my brethren;
heaven, or the kingdom of God.- iu the midst of the churchvill l.sing
See Matt. antl Luke xiii., and John praise trnto thee.tt Moreover,. that
iii" 3, 5. But in tbis struggle for su there was such an orgauization as a
premacy In.
dragon antl

the organized church, l,he visible church more than fifteen hnn-
his angels prevailed not. dred years before the clay of pente-

For ¿(Tbey (Michael ancl his angels) cost, Stephen, testifying that Jesns
overcâme him (not with carnal or was n, Prophet whom the Irortl raised.
literat weapons of war, but) with the up, as l.rreclicted by Moses Dent. xviii.
blootl of the lramb,t' and ¡'bY the 15, saicl. (¿ This is he thab was in the
testineouy they bore,tt or'('the worcl churcir in the wilderness with the
of theirtestimon¡'.r2-Yerse Ll' ¿¿So angel rvhich spake to him in .the
that their place,t' that is, tho place of Mouut Sinai, ancl our fathers: who
the clragon and his algels, (úwas iiot receiver-l the lively oracles to give
fbuuri auy more in heaveb. Aucl the unto tts.tt Acts ¡.ii. 38. Of this
great dragon \Yas cast out,, that old church, as perpetuâ,ted and co.ntinu-
serpeut, cailed the Devil ¿lnd Satau, cd, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, -lsaac
wliicb cleceiveth the whole rvorld; he ancl Jacol¡ rvere ¡rembers: and all
was cast out, into the earth, ancl his the lrrophets of the Lord till Christ,
angels vere cast out with him.t' TIle as well as poor olcl Job, who, when
foregoing, the Eth and 9th Tersest " thc cla¡is of affliotion ') had r( tÍìken
evincer ancl especially the rvords l-rolcì upon hirn,t'said, (ú f went nourn-
¿( auy urorcrt'clearly show, that the ing without the suu; I stood úp, and
plaoe airtl uotninal standing of the tr cried in the congregatiou,t'(churoh.)
deviì anii ìris angels, as composing -Job xxx, 28. llut in tl¡e'chnrcb of
anti-chrlst, lia,tl ouce beett in the those tlays Satau frequeutly ìreltl do-
visiL¡le cl¡urcl-r; nob as real autl in- ruiniou in tl-re suþrernacy of his num-
tri¡rsic rlerr¡bers b.y any means, but bers, as the cruel, ¡rersecutiug body
as su¡lerficial ol' hylrooritical ruern of ¿nti-christ, aud aûroDg antl orer
bers of tlìe pleselìt day are sone rvhich he presitietl. Especiall.y at a
tilnes,. t.r.¡ oril sor'rolv antl r'egret, fbnucl l¿rter clate. rvhe.u tlle wht¡le rration of
iu tLe clliilch. IJtit I sltaìl tly ttr Isr'¿Lcl i li discri rn i urrtely n'elo mern bers,
shoiv thal it was l¡efore the scttiug auti Lie in il¡e nlidsl of thcir solemn
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assernblies. Ànd while Urus in heav-
en, the church of olcl, with the nu'
merical ascendency, he was abìe to
bring ìoy proxy accusatious against
the saints, and cast them out of their
sJ¡nagogues ; (( for the Jews hacl
agreed. alreacly that if any man tlid
confess Urat Jesus was Christr he
should bo put out of the synagogue.tt

-Johu ix. 22, And. Jesus said to
his disciples, ú( They will scourge you
in their synagoguesi they shall put
you out of tbe synâgogues; and in
the synagogue ye shall be l¡eaten.t'
Ând Paul, even, before his couver-
sion, was one of .thom ; for l-re saicl of
the Jews, once his anti-christian
brethren, ¡¿Irord, they know that I
imprisonecl and beat in every syna-
gogue them that believed on thee.7'
.(And. f punished them oft in every
sJ¡nagogue, and compelled them to
blaspheme,t' &c.--Acts xxii. 19r 26t
and ix. 10, 11. Ee¡rce in reference to
the vigilauce of the tlevil by his wily
and coutiuualpresenco in tho church,
to exert his wicked, cruel power antl
influence, it is saidr (( There \tras a
day (appointerl) when the sons of
God came (in church caPacitY) to
present themselves before tìre Irorcl,
(and Satan came also ânrong them to
present himself before the liord.)
And the Lord said unto Satan, From
whence comest thou ? Á.ud Satan
answerecl the L,ortl and said, From
going to and fro in the earth, and
from walking uP ancl down in it.tt-
Job ii. 1, 2. Antl ú¿So Satan ryent
forth from the presence of the I-¡ord.t'

-Job i. 12. Without further testi'
mony upon bhis poiut it is incontro-
vertibly settled that, from the crea-
tion to the death of fsaac, Goilts
church as a visible medium for the
embocliment aucl manifestation of his
chosen and believing children as true
worshipers, wers uniformly identified
with his faithfnl and chosen patri'
arehs and their famiìies. Á.nd that
from that mournful event to the
memorable ((d.ay of pentecost,t' the
church emboclied tho nhole nation of
lsrael, a:;d all the Gentiles initiated
in conformity to the larv of Moses.
Ilence a vast majoritY of its mem-
bers were destitute of the love and
grace of Gocl shed al¡road in their
hearts. So that ¿6Esaias crieth con-
eerning Israel: though the number
of the chitdren of Israel be as the
sand of the sea, a remnant shall be
saved." And' the aPostle also saYs,
¡( Eveu so then at this Present timo
also, there is (but) a remnant accord-
ing to the election of grace.2'-Rom.
ix. Zf, andxi. 5. Ilenceif thechurch
has existetl so long as a visible orgau-
ization, sometimes called heaven, ancl
frequently the kingdom of heaven
ancl of God, for more tlìan four thou-
sand years, Satan was in its midst,
and eontrolled its majoritY as his
angels, from whom exclusivelY ema-
nated all the sanguinary autl bitter
persecution she endured' to the com'
ing of Ohrist.-See Matb. v. 12r ancl
Àcts vii. 52. Ilence the so frequent
lameritations of David, Jeremiah, and'
many of tho other prophets concern'
ing the dominion, ProsPeritY ancl
¡eisecution of the wickecl. A'nd
ilo"*oa", after the inerease ancl

prosperity oi ttre church iu the clays
of the aposlles, ancl when the,Y were
almost free froro the Power of the
Sanhedrim antl the synago.gue of Sa'
tan in that quarter, ('the mystery of
iniquity, the spirit of anti'ohrist," be'
gan his vile work again to corruPt
the cburcb, And by his subtle, in'
sinuating vigilance, about the time
of tho reign of either the Roman
Emperor Gallus, or Decius, about A.
D,2õL, he again possessed.thonu'
merical. dominion and. ascendency.
(( Änd there was war in heavenrtt and.
(( he was cast outrtof the church 'r in'
to the earth, (or world, tho container
put for that which it contains,) and
his angels (auti-christ) werê cast out
with him.t' Aud since theu anti-
christ has existetl as a separate antl
tlistiucb botly with i¡5 dssf¡inal ad-
mixture ancl practical festivities and
ordinances of Judaism, pagauism and.
christianity; yet ever increasing in
its accornmoclating, proteau, wide-
extending, multiform and world-en-
ticiug character of more than six
hundrecl integral parts, ancl the num-
ber of its conglomerated ancl. Baby-
lonish name of as many gradations.
But this war in the church, in its re-
sult of so glorious a triumph of per'
petual separation of Christ from
anti-christ in tìre visible church, is
but the fulfillment and realization of
the prophecy of Zechariah, vritten
moro tÌ-rau seven hunclred years be-
fore, saying, ¿(It shall come to Pass
that in all the land, saith the T:ortlt
two parts therein shall be cut. off,
(excommunicated,) and die, (frorn a
stauding, recognition and fellowsltip
in the true ¿nd visihle church;) but
lhe third shall be left thereiu," &c.l
Zech xiii. 8. When Satan b5'artifice
and. ever-l-igilant energy had induced
yast numbers of the enemies of the
cross into the church, to there propâ,'
gate ìreresy, engender seclitionr wrath,
strife, hatred and persecution, bY
which was removed every Safeguard.
and. protection against the inff.ux of
the unregenerate, then what they sub-
stituted. for the gospel requirements
and order of the house of God, aucl
in mockery called ¿( christianityrTt be-
came very admirable and" enticing to
the world, aucl thousauds flockecl
into the church, and thus irresistibly
pushed her into Babylon-a confu-
sion of tougues or cloctrines, in rvhich
many, et,en of her friends, desirecl
her to coutinue, hopiug thus to check
the cruel tide of outward persecution,
which at intervals had. been so fÌerce'
Iy wagerl against her in such unmiti-
gatetl fury. As God trY Micah had
said, rr Be in Pain and labor to bring
forth, O daughter of Zion, like a wo'
man iu travail; for now shalt thou
go forth out of the cit¡', (bhe walls of
which are a uniform experimental re-
ception of the cloctrine of salvation
by grace through faith in a crucifred
aud. risen Recleemer,) ancl thou shalt
dwell in the freld, (of worldly plenty,
opulence and grandeur, and not in
the wilderness of privation and want,
tho solitude of tranquility, and. free-
dom from disturbance;) and thou
shalt go eveu to Babylou ; there shalt
thou be delivered; the Lord sh¿ll re-
dee¡l thee from the hand (power) of

thine enemies. Now (at this time)
also are rnâtìy nations gathered
against theè, tìrat say, Let her-be de-
f.led, and let our eye iook upou Zion.
But they hnow not the thoughts of
tho Lord, neither understancl they his
couBsel; forheshall gather themas
the sheaves into the f1oor."-Micair
iv. 10-12. And. when and where he
will say unto her, ¿( I)epart ye, depart
yor Bo ye putfromhence; touchno
unclean thing ; go ye out of the miclst
of her,tt &c. r'Awake, arvaker put
on thy strength, O Zion; put on thy
beautiful garmeuts, (of imputecl right-
eousness,) O Jerusalem, the holy
city; for henceforth there shall no
more (as formerly) come into thee (ag
bold,, influeutial ancl tyraunical rulers
aud persecutors) the uncilcumcisecì
and the unclean.T'-Isa. lii. (rFor
theu will I turn to tho people (that
( shall dwell alone, and shall not be
reckoned âmong the.nations t) a pure
languago, (no longer Babylonish,)
that they uay all eall upon tho name
of the l-iord, to serve him with one
consent. From beyoud tho rivers of
Ethiopia nay suppliants, the daughter
of my clispersed, shall bring rny oft'er-
ing; for then I will take away out of
the midst of thee them that rejoice in
thy pride, and thou shalt no more be
haughty in my holy mountain. I will
also leave in the midst of thee an
affiictetl ancl poor people, and. they
shall trust in the narne of the I-.¡ord."

-Zeph. iii.9-19.
Ilence it is now hopecì that brother

Bichàrdson, and all who rejoice in the
truih, cloth see that tho war in heav-
en, the visible churcìr, wiUr all its
¡¡i¡¡rnphaut and glorious deliverance,
ivas but a fulfillment öf the foregoing
prophecies, and a great many more
that might be cited, if it were not a
waste of space to do so. And at tlie
time hiuted at, about A. D. 251, tbe
emblem of victoryperched gloriously
upon the standard. r.,f Michael and
his angels, when Novation, who was
ordainecl an Dlder, and. pastor of the
church in tlre cit¡'of Rorue, and his
faithful brethren, numbering about
r(a tirircl' (part) of the whole church
¿r in all the land," withclrew fellow-
ship from the Catholic party, so
called, after the most turbulent and
violent disputings, contentiou, strife,
ancl manifestations of variance and
hatrerl, envy ancl jealousy cver rvit-
nessed, aud. declared their community
the only true and pure (cathari,)
church. . Ancl they were called No-
vations by thier enemies. But re-
quiring all who came over to them
from the Catholics and aII other secfs
in after years to be baptized .anewt
they were called.'{na-Ba,pti'stei's-
again Baptizers, or Ana-Bapti'sts. ft
was in witnessing with extreme sor.
row and ruourning the cleplorable de-
pravity and licentiousness of the
most wealthy and influential of the
church, in all their vices encouraging
worldly prosperity, and. for base pur-
poses the .influx of proselytes lihe
themselves by vaiu ând fascinating
pomp anrl enticing shows at Easter,
ancl atl the Jewish ancl Pagan cere-
monial festivals, that induced a witl¡-
drawal of fellowship in disgustr and
to remain ever'since a clistinct organ-

ization; and this is tìre glorious con-
sunrmation, as Johu sâys, ('And, I
hearcl a troud voice sayiug in heaven,
(the church in rvhicb ìrad been this
great struggle,) Now is come salva-
tion, and strengtìr, and the kingclom
(excìusive domiuion) of our Gocl, ancl
the power of his Christ.t' Therefore
((the wiltlerness and solitary place
shall be glad for them, anrl the desert
shall rejoice and. blossom as the rose.
It shall lilossom abundantly, and re-
joice with joy aud singing. The
glory of Lebanon shall be given to
it, and the excellency of Sharon antL
Carmel. Fon in the,wilderuess shall
waters break out, anel streanrs in the
clesert.tt-fsa. xxxr.. 1.-6. (¡ And. I
will make úhe wilderness a pool of
water, &c., that they may see, and
kuow, and consid.er, and understancl
togetber, ttrat the hancl of the I-¡ord
hath dono this, ancl the Holy One of
Israel hath created it. For the Lorcl
slratl comfort Zion, he will comfort
all her waste places, (abandoned and
forsaken situations,) and. he will maks
her wilderness (solitude and desola-
tion) like Edeu, aud her desert liko
the garden of tho Lord; joy ancl
gladness shall be found therein;
thanksgiviug.and. the voice of melo-
dy.tz-Isa. xii. 18-20, & li. 3. úr Fot
the accuser of our brethren is cast
down, (out of the church,) which ac-
cused them before our God cìay and
night. (This expression means con-
tinually.) Even as of old, when he
came into the church to acguse Job
before God, ancl said, ('Ðoth Job
fear God for raught ? But put lbrth
thy hand now and touch all that he
hath, and touch his bone and his
flesh, and. Ile will curse thde to thy
face."-Job í.9-2\ & ii. 3-11. Even
as he accused. ancl slew them by his
angels. úúl'or so persecutecl theythe
prophets.?7-Matt. r'. r2, ancl Luke
vi. 23. n'or it was the d.wellers in
.ferusalem that kilted the prophets.
(( O Jerusalem, that killest the proplt'
ets," &c.-Matt' xxiii' 47' (r There-
fore also said tbe wisdom of Godr I
will send them prophets ancl apos'
tles, and some of them tìreY shall
slay ancl persecute; that the l-rlood of
q,ll the prophets which was shetl from
tìre foundation of the worltl may be
requiretl of tl¡is generation,T' (¿ this
wicked generation,t' (ú this siul'ul gen'
eration,,2 (( this untorvard geuerationrtt
¿r generation of vipers,t' '¿ that are
pure in their own eJ¡es,tt (¿ that curs'
eilr their father," r( a perverse ancl
crookecl generation,t) ¿¿ a generation
whose teeth are sword.s,tt (( an eril ancl
atlulterous geueration,t' ú( the genera-
tion of (Godts) wrath.tt ¿(Serpents,
generaticn of ripers, how can ye es'
cape the damnation of hell ? Where-
fore I seud unto you ProPhets, ancl
wise men, and scribes, ancl of them
5'e shall kill and crucify; and of them
shall ye scourge in your synagogues,
and persecute frorn*city to city; that
upon you may come all the righteous
blood shecl upon the ear.th, from the
bloott of righteous Abel unto the
bloocl of Zacharias, son of -Barachiast
whom ye slew betweelr the temPle
and. the altar.tt-I-.¡uke i. 47-51, and
I\{att. xxiii. 33-3õ. í¿ Äncl i,hey lovecl
rot their lives unto the cleattr. There'
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fore rejoice, ¡'e hea't'ens, (in the plural)
ancl ye tliat clwell iu them," ¿¿the

church, aucl the angèls of glory,t'and
6( spirits of just men maele perfect,'2
in the realms of eternal bliss. (6Singt

O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel;
be glad, and rejoice with all the heartt
,O daughter of Jerusalem. Thel-,¡orcl
hath taken away thy jtidgments, he
hath cast out thiue enemJ¡; the King
of fsraeì, even the Lorti, is in the
midst of thee, thou shalt not see
(this) eyit any more." ¡¿ Behold. at
that time I will untlo (tlivide into six
huncìred ancl sixty-six parts) all that
affiict thee, ancl I wiII save (not di-
vide) her that halteth, ancl gather her
that was driven oat.)l-Zeph. iii. 14t
15, 19, Ancl ('In that daY, saith the
Lord, will I assemble her that halt'
eth, fhesitateth,] and I v'ill gather
her that is drir.en out, ancl her that I
have affiictetl, fin BabYlon;] and I
will make her that halted a remuant,
[rthe thirtlt part,] and her that rras
cast far off [from the trro Partsl a
strong nation; and the Lord- fnot
Satan I shall reign orer them in Mt.
Zior lnot tsabylon, as forrnerly] frgm
henceforth, even forever. ' Antl thout
O tower of the flock, the stronghold.
of the daughter of Ziott, unto thee
shatl it come, eveû the f.rst dominion,
Iover bhe saints,]the kingtlom, fchurclt
authority ancl rule,] sha'll co¡ne to the
[church] daughter of Jerusalem.t'-
ÏIicah iv. 6-8. But (( JMoe to the in-
habiters of the earth ancl of the sea;
fbr the devil is come down fout of
the churchl to ¡'ou, having great
vrathrìl &e, (6 Ancl whe¡r the dragon
saw that he fand his angels] was cast
fout of the church] unto the earth,
he persecutecl the womân [church.]
which brought forth the man,)i la,rre-
ttø.f Now this is not tbe common
'worcl for (¿the. man,t) h,o aner, lnor
anil,ros,, uor yet antlt'roltas, man in
general. ì[or the word for a (¿childr'
pctidi,on, or telcnon, nor lttcio, a sonr AS

in verse fifth it is saicl, ('Shebrought
forth a man child,t: httiott ct'rrena,
This last wortl comes from Ûhe word
&rïeen) signifying male, masculiue.
robust, stout, vigorous, brave, &c.
Ilence that rçhich ¿c the rçoman " lthe
church] brought forth 'rvas not, as
some maJi suppose, ('the rnan Ct¡rist
Jest.rs,7' ctntlvoltcts Christtts Jesous, lL
Tim. ii. 5,] but a robust, vigorous and
brave son of the church; the sYmbol
of a priuciirle, unir.ersal toleration in
religion, enf.rancl-ìisernent of the con-
scieuce, religiotts liberty, uurestrictecl
by peual laws, ancì unencouragetl by
statutes euactecl antl executetl by
mau, unttanmeletl to anY. for¡u of
worship. Ilence tlre antitlote, antl
divine rernedy of persecution. Antl
this ilrinciplc antl literal safeguartì,
the brave autl vigorous son of the
church, rras brought forth in the clays
of the apostles, the (atweh-e stàls,t'
wliich were ¡'et her clolvu of glory;
and. uhile (¿ tlie great rctl dragon,72
an eurblem of the rviched antl crLrel
spìrit, vhich guidecl arrd controlletl
the Roman Enrpire untler its Cæs¿rls.
and cause.cl it to rnove accorcliug to
the energy autl influence of the
((Prince of the po\l er of the air; the-
s¡lirit vhich now worlis in the chil-
dreu of disobedience," stootl in tl-rc

presence of the church to devour-
crush this principle as soolÌ as it was
born. But this hearen'born childt
which was to, and now does, rule all
nations with a rotl of iron, [for it is
this priuciple, no\r universally recog'
uized and reluctantly submittetl to
by all nat'ions, wlrich has put an eld
to persecutiou in ûnes, imprisonmentt
corporal pu"nishments and death pen-
alties forever,] was caught rlp nuto
God ancl his throne from its birtht
not to rule from that time till the encl
of the wilclerness st¿¡te of the church,
trvelve hundrecl and sixty years.
Ancl by the (i two wings," the Otcl
Testarnent history of persecution ou
one sicle, antl the New Tesiameut his-
tory of the working of anti-christr or
man of sin, oIr the otherr vere the
mother of (( religious liberty,tTcarriecl,
âs were the Jews, among all nations;
thus as in a wilderness ; separatetl in
sad and mournful solitude from each
of their respective congregations, to
qüieb jealousy and suspidion of their
real numLlers; voluntarily sunk in
obscurity, worldly poverty, seìf-abne-
gahon from all worldly ProsPeritY
and social comfort; cut off from all mencing soon after
political privilege or prerogative, and vation of Augustus
entirely alienated antl voluntarily dis- mus Constantine. Äu era signalized
franchisecl from participation in the in profaue and papal trisiory as " The
governmental affa,irs of nations ¿nd. triumph of the cross,tt from the
the concerns of the rvorld. AncI in (.flaming cross tt that Constantine
this witderness statp of melancholy was said to have seen in the beavens,
privation, want ancl loneliness, vith-
out an eartìily friend, comforter or
protector, save the isolated few, whor'
without a knowleclge of the existeuce,
or whereabouts, or destiny of all'the
others, met in secret,,vigilant, con-
clave worship; they were continually
subjected to tlìe fiery ordeal of per-
secutiou and martyrdom, as a real-
ization of the rrortl of the Lorcl by
Zeahañah, saying, ¿rAnd I,will bring
the thild part fnot cut offr but left in
the church] through the fire, and I
will refine theur, as silrer is refined,
and I will. try them, as golct is tried ;
they shalt call on my name, and I
will hear them; I will say, It is mY
people; and tliey shaìl say, The Lord
is my God.tt-Zechariah xiii. 9. Fory
(( when the tlragon saw that he was
cast into the earth, he persecuted the
w0mân.7'

This brings us to the 14th verse,
where çe purposed to examine the
secontl and fourth poiuts in conjunc-
tion. But the date of the flight of
the church into her wiltlerness state,
wlrioh s¡'nchrortizes 'rviti-r the r'com-
rnericement of the ùime ancl times aucl
h¿lf a tinre," it wiil be fountl, is not
so cleflnitelS marked or disti¡lctl.v
chalacterizetl by arry important po-
litical agitatiou or national conlno-
tion, that stantls out upon the his-
torical page with lloticeable prouri'
nence, as tlo rnost of the scerìes
presentetì in.visiott to John; so tìrat
inference will Ìic our tnosÙ reìiatile
data n¡ion these points. Computing
fronr the commencemenb of the rule
of tbe brar-e aucl vigorous son of tire
church, the new; rvelcome ancl glori'
ous asseftion, or proclaination, ancl
¡oairltenance of oiiil and religious
liberty in tno of the existing colotrial
gor.crnments of ìSu¡'th America, when
the chnrcLr, in timorous dreacl of the

unexpectecl reality, emergecl fÏom her
gloomy solitude for her members to
participate in the affairs of civil
government, antl to again rningle her
wholesome and lrure counsels ancl
influence among the temporal con-
cerns of society, the principles of
which is the ruler which now rules
forcibly all nations with a rocl of iront
which began its work about the Year
1640; which,less 1260, equals Ä. D.
380, as the tlate the wornan fletl ancl
commenced her (¿ time anct tirnes and
hatf a time',in the rvilderness. Àncl
concerning her persecution from the
Papal hierarchy, it' is said, '¿ And the
serpenúcastout, of hismouth 'water, as
a fl.ood, after the womanr that he
might cause her to be earriecl away
of the flootl.' Tl-ris was about the
time, and., continued long after, she
flecl into the wilderness¡ âs I uuder-
stancl. Äntl 'aa a flood iS a great
botly of water thrown together, it is
the ût symbol of tlie vast numbers
of the wicked, idolatrous and Juda'
izing members of anti-christ thrown
together iu one.organized body to
carry away the true church, com-

the inrperial ele-
Pontifix Maxi-

beneatll the sun, with the inscription,
.t ht, h,oc signo øi,nces ;)' lhat is, ¿¿ By
this. sigu thou shalt cotquer.tt But
\ye are not left to mere inference antl
conjecture for the import of theflood
of rïater; for many citations from
the'scriptures might be made,-estab-
lishing the view aìready preseuted
beyoud controveisy. But as olrr oom-
munication is already quite too far
extenclecl, one uuequivocal declara-
tion will strffice. Antl one that rtow
seems lnost applicable, cìear ancl co-
gent, is that concerning ¿l the judg-
ment of the great whore that sitteth
upon üany rçaters;tt of which, ¿( o.ne
of the seven angels, which hatl tl¡e
seven vials firìl of the wralh of God,tz
in explaining the mystery to John,
said, ¿( The waters which thou saw-
est, where ¡þs $hore [PaPal Rome,
anti-christ] sÍtteth, are peoples, aud
multitucles, antl nations, and tongues'tt

-Rer'. xvii. 15. Ilence, people and
rnultitutìe must have l¡een the(Á ça-
ter " the serpent cast olrt of his mouth
after the church, ¿¿ as ft flootl,tt con-
gregatecl in the embotlimeut of arrti'
cìrrist.

Thd ûfth antl last point suggested
is in ttr'e 16th verse: ¿rAntl the e¿rrth
helped the wouran; ftrorv ?] antl the
earth openecl her moutb, aptl siva'l-
lorved up the floocì [the wìrole body
of anti-christl whieh the tlragou cast
out of his uoouth)t to caLry. a,way the
church. l{ecessal'y to ar¡ utitle¡:stantl-
ing ot this velsc, i[ must be helcl in
mincl that the (6Papal Elieralchy,"or
church of Rome, became intirnately
connecteC ol'unitetl s-ith tl-re Iuperial
State tluriug the reign crf Constantine
the Great, ancl stilt reln¿rils so. -{lrtl
that rvherc it is saitl, ¿(the earth
bellrerì,tt&c., the use r.rf the terui
ect,rtl¿ ts as ¿t be¿rutiflul .anci forcil¡lc
ligrrre c,f Speecir, c¿lletl ill rhettuic, or
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modern elocution, ((Metonomyrtt
where tire sign is used for the things
signified, or wìrere the container is
put for the things containecl therein.
But to illustrate more clearly: When
it is said of a member of the llouse
of Representatives, or any other de-
Iiberative body, making a parliameut-
ary motion, that he or his urotiou rvas
supported or sustained by theChair;
the Speaker, or presid.ing meaber
occupying or seatecl in the chair is
mealt. So the Speaker, or presidiug
member, really ancì. literally heìped
the member in his rnotion, and not
the chair in which he sat, So in the
sarne sense that (ú the Chairtt sustains
a motiou, cloes or dicl the earth help
the woman. But as the Romish
Ohurcìr, in " her fornication,t' or un-
hallówetl connection withthe fmperial
Siate of Rome, as the consolidation
of clerical ancl political power and
supremacy, as well ¿s the true church,
were of the peoplo contaiued iir the
ear'.th, some may conclude that we are
here forcetl to look beyoud the peo-
ple containerl iu the earth for the
help that sn allowed up this un-
wieldy ancl mighty mass of coriup-
tion a¡d wickedness. But where can
we look ? Surely the pbysical earth
did uot literally open as a quake, or
comrron grave-yartl , aurt swallov up
anti-cirrist, any more thau she did.
the true church; for both still exist,
we have an uudoubtetl evid.ence to
believe, upon, antl not in the bowels
of the earth. But strange as it noay
seem, anti-christ, thoug'h decomposed
in her emboweled situation, and bro"
ken into more than six hundrecl cor-
rupt and putrid fragments, still re-
mains, antl will temain to the end. of
time, r(swallowed. up,t' ancl tl¡us hin-'
dered for a time, aud ¡.¡ow eft'ectually
restrained. from the execution of her
hell-conceived clesire. to bring to
persecutiorr and rnartyrdom, if loth-
ing else will avail to calry âwa5: f¡6¡n
the face of the earth, every true and,
fâithf'ul tlisciple of Jesus; and this
restraint ancl swallorving is uncon-
sciously consuumated accordiug to
the selfish impulse of all thosepeopie
iu the earth from then till now, who
have not been iclerttiflerì as interested
mernbers with any religious organiza-
tion. For it musü be conceded that
a great proportion, if nota majority,
of the pe"ople of erery age, clime and
country are, antl ever hare been,
destitute of any intrinsic interest, in
any fbrm of worship, whether Jewisb,
Pagan, Christian or Ïfohammeclan,
and that their attention to such things
exercisetl has beeu in the u¡aiu com-
pulsor¡'. Autl of this class r.¡f non-
religionists is ¿¿ the earth,t that heiped
the woman, but ditl not entirely res-
cue her frorn persecution. But how
clearly, literally ancl nnmistakabìy
was.the foregoing view of the text
verlfied by the inroaiìs antl ravages of
tllat 6r ì{orther¡r llile,t, as they were
calletì, from the uucultivated wilclsof
Scaoclinavia; the Yanclals, the Goths,
the Gepiclæ, the Ileruli, antl still
later the lfuns, unclel their implaca-
bÌe leacler, Attilla, to rvhonr r¡'as
gireu tìre .erpressive title of ¿6Tho

Scourge of God;tt all of rvhorn were
invatle.rs of tìre llollau Ðurpire abont
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the time, or soon after, tbe imperial lections hastiìy macle before ruailing. fàitlìful solcliers of the crcss, Elcler.s a favor upon the reaclers of the SreNsreign of Constautire ihe Great. Your unlrorth.r, llrother in cloubt tsarton ancl Conkling', lrere preserit, by sending â copy of it for publica-Ifpon entering upon the borclers of alrcl âffliet'on, if a lrrother at all, ancl the fact ryas allucleri to by a num- tion. The business of the associa-her proud ancl boasted clorni¡lion in G. Y. S. ber of the brethren present. The tion v¡as conducted. in a quiet andvast numbers, they laid waste, and meeting was pleasant aucl very iuter- orderly manner, The preaching wasspread clerastation aucl want, uni- Werlwrcr, N. Y., Oct. 28, 1376. esting, and the preached word was varietl in subject, but there was butyersâì clread ancl co¡rsternation Ds¡n Bnorunn B¡nnn:-Äs f listenetl to rvith deep attention. A, one theure, Christ and .him crucifiedthroughout ìrer wide-spreacl limits for enjoyed. the privilege of meeting with holy calmness seemed to pervade the The ministers evidently felt the force¡aore than a hunclred ye¿trs. When our brethren at Irondon Tract and entire audience, and the words of the of the truths they proclaimed, and.in.A.. D. 476, both the Papai Church the Salisbury Association, and. shared. oet seemed most appropriate: this made the impression on the audi-and r¿the Mistress of }Tations,t to. with them in U:e disappointment we r¡lfow clecent anrl how wise,
Ilow glorious to bohokl,

Beyonrl the pomp which éharms
Ancl rites aclornerl with gold.',

ence more apparent. One sermon ingether-were .( swallowe¡Ì up ?, by them all felt in your absence, f have a de- particular created a profouud impres-in the ¡nemorable surrender of tl-re sire to send you au account of those the eyes, sion. If the human countenauce ever('Wesieru Ernpire,,, the seat of tbe meetiugs, ancl of some of the inci- The meeting continued until lfonday speaks, the language of each oneúc great whore,,, by Romulus Augus- tlents of, to me, a I'ery pleasant, and uoon, when, taking an affectionate wâs, 6¿ That man means me.; and. lesttulus, upon the taking of the city of I hope not an unprofitable trip. farewell, we \eere taken by sister .any might misapprehend, he plaintyEome by Odoacer, Plince of the Âccompanieil by my wife, we took IllcOonaughey in her carriage to the told them he' tlid, ancl meaut ÌrisHeruli. the cars at Jersey Oity on Monday, resitlence of our aged brother Grif'- brethren in the ministry also ; but asThis, in my frail and limitetl judg- Oct. 9th, at 11$ otclock a. m., and fìths, near Newark, Del. \Ye found he took a liberal share to h imselt, wementr was 'çrhat is meant by the earth traveling ovel the l{ew Liue, or him. nourning the death of .his com- hacl no just reason to complainhelping the woman, and swallowing Bound Brook Road, we arrived at paniou, who was taken away only Meetings were held at various places.up the flood cast out of the ¡nouth Philadelphia early iu the evening two weeks previously. Elder llousel Elders llartrvell aud Chick preachedof tl¡e dragon, antl tlius preveuting antl were received with great kincl- was with us, antl the time was passed ou successive evenings at the househer fi'om being carried arvay by the ness by our brother, Thomas Banes, in conversation upon the tìrings of of Mr. James laws, whose largecruel tide of the courbined Boman and his daughter, sister Maggie, well the kingdom, and the happy state of heart rvoukl havo becn satisfled withand antichristian persecution; as known toverymany Olcl SchoolBap- those who, ¿(absent from the body, nothing short of enter.taining at histhese people were neither Bomibh, tists, aud ¡çhose kindness lre can are present with the l_.¿ord.t, The spacious mansion the entire ¿ssocia-Pagans, Jews, Christians, Catholics never forget. TV'e passed through next morning we bade our venerable tion, if it hacl beerr possible. Hisnor Mohammeclans, These people, Ilopewell, the resid.ence of our be- brother farewell, lot expecting to venerable pârent, now eigirty-fourthen, wìrich were intrinsically regard- lovecl brother, Elder P. Ilartweli, meet again on eartlr, and were con- years of age, enjoyed the socieúy ofless of and. without a special prefer- which l sa¡v for the first tine, We veycd a distance of eight miles to the brethren ancl the meetings veryence for, any of such forms of wor- remained in Philadelphia rhree clays, Kirkwoocl Station, on the Delaware much. Ile is nearly blind, and re-ship, rnay be said to be, in a religions visiiing the great Centennial Expo Railroad. O¡r our rvay to Salisbury mincied me very much of our clear
sense, as neutral, independent antL sition. ft is incleed wond.erful, and. a we were joined ¿lt the various sta- brotìrer lÀioolford, whom we saw atdistinct in all such uatters as the world of curiosities, of nature and tions by Elders llartwell, Cliick. Rit- Fishiug Creek, nine years ago. A
earth in rvhich they clwelt. Ancl the art, ancl to be known must' be seen tenhouse ancl llubbell , aud quite a large nuurber of brethren wereenter-spirit of persecution is now held iu On Friday mornilg we resumed our number of brettrì'en and sisters, con- tairecl by Mr. Atlkins, and the er-e-abeyance throughout the world. by jouruey, and exchanging cars atWil- stituting a large company when we ning was occupietL in the relatiou, by
such people as are rinwilling to con- mington, Del,, took the train on the at Salisbury. Ilere we \yere seyerâl brethren, of their religious.tribute to the encouragement of any Western Roacl for Brandenburg, met by ìrrethren with carriages, who experience. ft was full as pleasan t,forual religion, in conjunction with where we rvere rnet by our dear broth took part of our compauy, and were aud pronounced by some as profit-those actuatecl antl lecl by the true er, ìMm. I[. Crawford, who took ,us to joined by others, who rode ryith us to able, as if Urere had been preaching..principles of christianity, lor:e, peaoeT his pleasaut and hospitable hor¡e in Pittsville, where brother G. W. Me. The attendauceeach daywas so Iargeiong-suffering, geutleness, goodness, Chester Co., Pa. This is a beautiful zich claimed the whole company. that seats lvere preparecl in the groYe,
meehness aud teDlperarìce, or tolera. agricultural region, ancl everything Meeting was held. in the district ancl. the ministers standing at thotion, together the obedient subjects indicated taste, thrift and enterprise. sehool-house, and brother llousel and door, perhaps preached to as nanyof the principles, civil antl religions But alas ! the destroyer had entered myself addressed .the peopte. Ttre outside âs were in the house. Theliberty, which are tLe err¡bodimett of the home of orir brother, and the occasion will be long rememberetl by deepest attention was paid to thethe heaven-boru child. ihe beloved residence which he had so beautified the lovers of truth, a¡rd will never ì¡e preacbing, and the best order and
and. cl-rerished oft'spring of the church, had been made desolate by the re- forgotteu by its enemies, if any were decorum pervadecl the large aucli-now ruling all nations with a rod of moral of bis dear companion; and plesent. After meeting, the company ence. Aìrundant provision was fnr-irolì, rso far as interference with either he showed. me au advertisemerrt,"of- being large, we separatecl, sonre stay- nished for 4,11, and each day uanythe neglectecl or prompting to wor'- fering for sale one of the finest ancl ing with brotl-rer Mezick, while we baskets might bave beeu filled of that
ship is concerned. best appointed fhrms I have ever went with IIr. Daniei llolloway, wbo which was untouched. f saw a table,As this article is too much length- seen. Brother Crawford said he hatt entertained us çith true southern at rrhich colored people were eating,
euecl alreacly, ard will no cloubt be purchasecl and. frtted up the place, hospitality, ancl the next moming waited upon by a well-dressed white
f,ound very impelfect, if not erlone- expecting it woulcl be a home for his took us to the place of meeting. îhe lady, who appeared as solicitous forous, âs the ¡'iews presentecl are the wife antl claughter after his depar- house of worship is situated in a their comfort as if they were theresult of the rnerc suggestions of the ture, ard where his other children, grove, near the village of powells- noblest in the lanrt. I ast<ed one, anmoment of rvriting, the writer never who lir.ed some tlistance fïom hinr, ville, ancl the church is known as the aged man, ,¿ Ilave you long knownhaving hacl previously more than a coulcl visit their moUrer. But saitl fndiantorvn Church. We were early, these Okl Baptists ?7) A smile beamerl
ûursory thought, or the time and he, a(All that is passecl away, and it and uot many had yet arrived, but oll his face as he answer'ed, (¿Yes, a
opportunity of more than a clesultory is home to us n: more.t, But tirey they soon came in from all quarters good mary years. I2se one of tom.tt
investigation of the suìrlime ancl in- sorrow not as those who have no and although tl¡e country SEEMS Ou Friday the rneeting closetl, ancl
teresting m)'steries ìre has herein at- hope; and she who was the faithful sparsely settled, it was soon apparent tbe visiting brethren were cornpellecl
tempteci to penetrate, he timolously wife ancl affectionâ,te mother here, is that the house could. not contain tìre to bicl theii kinclrecl in Christ fare-
submits it to the indulgent and liberal believecl to be the occupant of afairer multitude. The introductorysermon well, and the lingering grasp of the
criticism ancl souncl judgmenb of his mansion, which rleath can nover make was preached by Eider J. D. Hubbell, hancl and the teari-ul eye, showed thaf
beloved brethren, hoping, if the views vacant. On Saturday brother Craw- of the lrexington r\ssociatiou, N. Y., it was most reluctant. ft was de-
set forth are not erroreous in tìre ford iook us and. sister Iìtayhew; of and was a plain, scriptural presenta- elarecl by very many one of the most
main, Godts blessing wili atteud them Philadelphia, to the place of worship tion of divine truth, setting fbrth the pleasant nieetings they ever enjoyed.in their reception among those ¡vho of the l-.¡ondon Tract Church. There (ú I-.¿amb of God t, as the onìy hope and Our generous friend, Mr. Laws, senú
are taught in the school of Ohrist. we met Elders llousel, Rittenhouse, Savior of sinners. The association a carriage full of brethren and sisters

Yours truly, though unworthily, ancl our dear brother, Elder William rvas organized by choosing Elder E. to Salisbury, a distance of fourteen
GEORGE Y. STIPP. Grafton, whom I saw for the first Rittenhouse Moderator, and brother miles from the place of meeting.

P. S.-Please excuse mistakes, bad time, ancl bad the privilege of hear- J. L. Staton Olerk. The letters from Brother Ohick preached for theand conclensecl writing, as I had in- ing him preach the unsearchabte the churches \qere excellent in senti- church in the e\.ening, autl the next
tendecl to transcribe what is herein riches of the gospel of Christ. He ment and. spirit, aud one in particu- clay we started for home, the breth-
written, but coulcl not spale thetime, labors lovingly in his lfasterts cause, lar, from the Saiisbury Church, read ren accompanying us to the cars.antl have concluded to venture it ancl is beloved. iry the people of his by brother Chick, I have selcloln Owing to a heated axle the train did
upon your patience ancl forbearance, charge. The last tirue I met with the hearcl equaletl. Iü rvas listenecl to not reach Philadelphia in tirne fbr us
with iis naarks of haste anct numer- brethren at their annual . meeting, with the cleepest attention; and tìre to take the train for l[ew York City;ous orthograpliical and r.erbal cor- nine years ago, those venerable and Clerk of the association would confer and availing ourselves of the kitd

a
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invitation gil'en us b;' iirother and expressiorì, they are ¿lso tifin sisters circumference, f'our feet from the tree crack, and I just liad ti¡ue to
sister Craven, whom rve met at the in Christ, for brotirer Chick informed ground, antl is the largest f ever saw. throw myself' over or my side, when

Lronclon Tract Meeting, we weut to me they were at one time brought to *A.u incident in its history was related tìre tree came clown just where I was

their house, ancl on Sunday met rçitir the knowledge of the truth, ancl bap' by sister Woolforcl while stancliug sitting. this frightened me very
the'¿little flock" at the roor¡ where tized together. Few, I think, câ,n und.er its branches. r\Iany years since much, to think how near I came being
they worship. Although but few in beholcl them without the hnes of the a Baptist ninister named. Baker rças killed. I have hacl serious tttoughts
number, ancl without the statecl min- poet arising io the urind: preaching to a congregation standing about death from my earliest recol-

istry of the word, they have learnecl ttThey Jesust imago bear,
IIow lovely is the sight;'With him they surely shall
In everlasting light."

und.er the shade of the tree, when lectio-n, but thrs set me to thiuking
by sweet experience that better is a wortl was brought that a (( cruel antl more seliously of my condition before

clinner of herbs where love is, than
appeâr, blooclthirsi;y man,r? ¿1ms¿ with a gun, God as a sinuer. I think about this

the greatest of what the religious At the house of Mr. Adkinst on \ras approâching, having sworn to time I resolved to clo better. l[ot
worlcl regarcls as luxuries, where that TVednesCay evening, we met brother kill the preacber in the miclst of his long after this ury father took me and

heavenly grace is wanting ; and obey Cain IlurÌey, whom I consider one of flock. The female part, of the con- two other boysinto the creek bottom

ing the apostolic command, they for- the most remarkable men f ever met. gregation were very much ftightened, to cut cypress timber f'or saw stochs.

sake not the asseurbling of them- Ilis great grandfather, Jarnes lìeed, but the undaunted seryant of Gocl i\{yself aucl oue of the boys began

selves together, as the ¡ranuer of was born iu Dorchester Co.,l\[cl,r and seemed only to wax bolder, ancl con- chopping on one, aud decidecl to fell
some is. IIay the Lorcl of the har- renroved to Kentucky when that tinued his cliscourse in el'en a loucler it on another tree that was lodgedt

vest soon seucl them one to go otlt state rvas a territory. Ile diecl there tone of voice. The GocI in whom he when it started to fali. I stepped to

and in before them, to feetl them witb in the year 1855, at the age of one trusted did not fail him. Ilis euemyt the left of the tree to zr li0tle open

knowleclge and with unclerst'anding. hundred and twenty-seven years, At before he re¿checl the placer learned space in the cane, rvhen the treo

Brother James Thomas and his wife the time of his death he hacl seven- that a fugitive servant, who hacl flecl struck the one that was lodged. ft
spent the e-;ening with us at the teeu children, all liviug, the eldest from his master, being pursued, hatl threw up the butt of the one we had

house of brother Otaveur ancl it was oue hundrecl and three years, anclthe eutrenched himself in the ioft of a cut, ancl it caure down rvithin a few

pleasautly, and we hope uot unprofi'b- youngest seventy-three years of age. builcling, autl being armed, declarerl inches of where I stood. i\{y father

ably, occupied in religious conversa- Brother llurley is norç eighty'four he woultl .kill any man who attemptecl saw it all, ancl it frightenecl him so

tior. The next morning we bade our years old, but does uot appear over to arrest hi¡o. The bolcl. bad man at that we all quit chopping ancl went

rtear brother ancl his family farewell, sixty. IIe has never tasted ardent once declarecl he would talie hirn ; home. It seems to rne that God. was

and starteù for home, which we spirits, beer, citler, lemonad.e or coffee, and proceeding to the plaae, as his followiug me up with his juclgments

reachetl the same evening, and founcl ot ever used tobacco; uever attended head. appearetl above the floor of the and. mercies. After I resolved to do

fanily, kindrecl and friencls ¿ìl wellt school a dayin hislife, buthastaught loft the fugitive shot him dead, As better I was ìike a-ll Arminians, antl

and we trust all grateful to the Gotl school two and a half |ears; h¿s I liste¡retl to the narrative how ap thought I could clo something to

of all mercies for Ìris kind care ancl been Justice of the Peace thirtY- propriate seerned. the worcls of the merit salvation, so to nork f wenL

dirine protectiolt. seven or thirty-eight yearsr and. only apostle Peter, ¿rÄnd vho is he that There was anothei boy liviug in the

Ilere the narrative mig'ht properly one appeal has been taken from his will harm ¡rou, if ye be followers of neighliorlroocl by the nalne of Whiteo

end, but several incidents rvere of so decisions, and that the eourt dis- that ¡vhich is gootl ?tt ancl he became concerted about his

interesting a character that I rvill in' missecl; has been married three Yours in the bontls of the gospelt condition about the same tirne I did..

cur the risk of being regarcled as timos, ancl been the father of twenty- WM. L. BENEDICT. We were together at every opportu-

prolix, ancl brieflY lelate a few of fir.e childreu; at the age of eighty- nity, telling each other our troubles,

two years he walkecl twenty-flve miles Nnln Poc.l¡roNT.ls, Tenn., Oct. 30, 1876. until finally he obtainecl a ho1re, and
ptist Churchthem. Dn.ln Bnor¡rsn BnB¡n:-I have went to the FreeWiIIBaOur clear ltrotl-rer Poulson is the in four hours and tliirty-six minutes, tho-gght for

like to write
some tiüe that I would aud told his experience, ancl was re-

only ordaiuc.cl minister at present in and said he could easìly walh ûfty my experience ancl send ceived antl baptizecl. I felt then asthe Salisbury Association; but un- 'miles in a day ; he inheritetl rro prop- it to the SrcNs fbr publicaiion, but if I was alnrost alone, aud thoug-Ìtú
less the opinion expressecl by several erty, and. is now the owner of, four my ignorance antl iuability have pre- to rnyself thatat sucl-ra time Iwouldof the ministering brethren, antl in hundred acres of land; he has uuder- vented rne from unclertaking it tlius pray to the Lord, and use alÌ thewhich I futly concur, is greatìY at gone enough to kilt half a dozen or- far; but it seems to be iurPressed means in my power to get religionr àsfault, it will not J¡e so much longer. cliuary men : once a loacled cart f'ell upon my mintì. so heavily at presentt we calletl it. But the time canre, andThere are talents there which the over on him, ancl he lay crushetl be- that I cannot vell avc¡id making tl-re I'was ro better oft'. At length theLorcl never desiguetl to be wrappecl neath it three-quarters of an hour, attempt, and leave it to your better olcl preacher made an appointment toin a napkin and. buried iu the earth; and for sixty-seven days was nuable judgment whether to publish it or preach at his own house, antl I at-and I arl fully convinced the time to rise up, or turn himself iq thebed. noi, aud if you think it will be of no tencled, as I l-rad- great conf.clence inmust soon gome when 'uhose uPon One of the brethren present jocosely

benefit to the householtl of fãith' I the oltl preacher. IIc began preach-
whom they are bestowed vill esteem said, r¿He has not a whole bone in

hope you rçill not publish it. ing, ancì I became so excitecl beforeit as the chiefest of their delights to his body;tt antl he was uof so verY I rvill have to begin from my child' he got through that I gothold ofhimproclaim ânroug their brethren the Íar out of the nay. IIis collar bonet hoocl. \Yhen I was about three or and rvent on at a terrible rate. They
unsearchable riches of Christ, 1Me arr arrn, three ribs and a leg irave

fbur 5'ears olcl myf'athervas clrawing all thought I had professetl religiont
meb our friencl, ÌIr. Ebenezer IIcColl, been brolieu ; ancl the pelvis, or bony

corn one day, ancl drove up close to aud the next norning they asked meof Ontario, Calacla, ancl his brothert case in the lower part of the botly,
the house to utrload,. antl I tvent ottt if I ttitt not feel better. I toltl themin Philadelphia, ancl as Ìie hacl pre- bas been brolien in three pieces. I[e
aud commenced climbing upon the no. They told ruo I had religion if fviously visitecl tÌre Centennial builtl- never made a wish. Brother Chir:k
hind vtreel, wheu the horses startetl, ivoulcl only admit ib. I told them tr

ings, he kindly actecl as guide to us, rode n'ith us frorn the place of meet' throwing ure urtder the wheel. MY Ìracl experienced tto cbauge in myancl contributecl verY largelY to our ing to Salisbur¡-, ancl as it \t¡¿s rain-
uncle tliscoverecl it in time to jurnp f'eelings, ancl my burdeu of sin anclenjoyment ancl instructiotl' Sister ing, ratlrer mischievously said, ('I

}{aggie Baues accompanied us each wish rre r,-ere at Salisl-rury, dou'i clowu ancl get holrl of the wheel, ancl guilt was rtot removed. This brough t
day, ancl having been ofteu at the you ?7, The ansrçer c¿ìme as quick as preventecl i¡ fiom runuing oveË IììJ¡ me- into great 'tronlrle, for I thouglrt
place, was aimosÙ as'f¿miliar with its tìrought, ¿'ì[o; I donttcare anythiug head; but ib run up my back to mY if the l:orcl el'er parclonecl one's sins

labyrinths as vith.the streets of her a'oout il.tt IIe has been a member of shoulders, ancl tÌ-rey thought I was one rvoulcl. k¡row it onets self. Tinae

natir.e city. Their l"incìness calì neY- a chnrch twenty-seveu ]:eârs, ancl on rleatt. I[y uucle lancetl my arm serelì passecl on, and I besought the Lrord

er be forgotten bY us. Saturcla¡ 'uefore the associatìon rode times befbre be drew any biootl; but that if there rvas any utercy for me

Soon after meeting bro'uher Chicli, trventy rniles to atierrd the church at leugih l came to, ancl finallY got he woultl bestow it ott ue; it seemed

orì our way, he said, t(You will see at meetiug. Ile js very quick alrcl irn well. ìSot long after this rny uucles almost to become a life ancl death

the ¿rssociation rçl:at is selcìom wit- oì;trusise, and ib .¡"as ouly by close \\'ere in swiminiug, brlt I coulcl stluggle. I becane fearful tl¡at f
nessec-iwin sisters, so greatly re- qncsiioniug that I drerv from him the noi swim, autl stl thought I tçoultl hacl cornnittetì the unpartlonnble sin,

sembling eaoh other tliat tìreir inti' facts I haçe narlated. EIis modesty watle about tu sh¿lìioç rvater; buÙ and there was no metcy for me; but
mate fliends cau harclly clistinguish wilt uot aliorv hi¡ll to consider l-rim sudrlenly I sti'ppetl into rvater or-er' I ûnall¡' came to the couclusion tliat
oue from the other.t' At tlre recess seif i¡l aily ¡G.t.tt a hero. Juc'lging my beatl, One of urY urtcles got ttl if it was tbe TrorclTs rvili to tlaun lue

on lVecÌnest'lay he callecl mc asicle, li'om his hale appearance, it, seenrs r'¡re ancl tooli rne out, alurosttlroivttetl. it ças jList; in fhct, I cotllcl uot see

antl inrracìucecl rne to the sisters noi improl.tzible thaù ìre may iive to be Sorue fiine after this rny fatiier r,novetl ilow he couid be just ancl sarie me.

,!l{r','r,rlir:L,l : antl truly his vcrqls q'erc as <rlcl as his long-lirted ancesior lo this countr.v, ¿intl oite clay lie pttb tr was plowing ono da¡', thinkilg of
i-er'íSr:rì;,.,r after car 'efnli.r' scanting While al Salisbnr¡'rve visitecì, in rne to spr'()tttirìg in an olti cleirriirg. ru-v dolcful conclition, ancl ¿¡ll at once

their c,rttr'-r ienaiices I fãilcrl to per- cornpany vitÌ¡ sisters lfary antl Säsie I s¿ri ilorvn to rcst ai tile lbo¡ of ¿u I vas fllieti rith iove, my burcìeu of
¡igl,,'¡: iilr-:',lighi.est ¿'riftþreiltle. ri.ire;- \lrooli'orcl, tììe ('llig oak tree,Tt stancl tlee, a.'.lil tl¡t'L'e',r¡ts anothcr tree gnilt rvas gone, aud ever¡tìring seem

¿iLL. ilrir',t,r as like ¿rs '( twin roses orl lDg on aù eminelce in the centre of Iotìgilii itgitirrst, ii. I i: r','e,* a caìtil, ed to look uew, ancl the joy of my soul

illr¿ ¡l{ìi1l"' au<.l if r rilzr¡ r-'tss thc th¡: r'ilìage It is tr,i-ent¡-four feel in stiìl.tlrr,5, aliti all iri Ðìt'.rr:l -l ireartl tbe rvas iuclesciibable. $y joy $as soile-
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thing simiiar to the poet2s wlìeu Iìe
said,

(r O the transporting, raptulous scene,
Th¿t rises to my sight;

Sweet fiekls amayeil in living green,
Äntl rivers of ilelight.t'

I took it for grantecl the I-¡ord had
parcloned my sins, ãnd. the next tlìiDg
I thought of I wauted to see so¡ne of
the brethren to tell them my feelings.
îhe next day rny father sent me to
the blacksmithts shop, who was a Free
Will preacher, and. I thought this
wonlcl be a fine opportuuity for me to
tell hi¡n what I hopecl the Lord had
done for me. I had. already come to
the conclusiou that, I would rìever see
âny more trouble; and f recollect
thinking to myself as I rode along
that if it was the lord,s will to take
me out of the worlcl, there was noth-
ing to prerent me from going from
earth to heaven. f got to the shop,
gave l-rim my"work to rlo, auil laid
down my blanket to rest, and O wl-rai
sweet rest it was-there is no de-
scribing it. When he got my work
tlone I commeuced telling him how f
felt, antl what I hopecl the l-.¡orcl ìrarl
d.one fol me. IIe listcued until I got
through, and then remarkecl, You
have just now enterecl iuto trouble.
This was strauge language to me,
but f thought he was mistakeu. I
rçeut home, aud. continued in rny
peacea.l.rle fraue of mind until the
third clay, when I began to tl¡ink U¡at
possibly I might be deceived iu the
whoie matter; aud then the warf¿re
commeirceû, anrl has continued to the
present time. I werrt to tl_re church,
however', and told them a part of
wbat f have here related, and was
received and baptized, not knowilg
there were au;'other Baptists besides
the Free Willers. ì[ot long after this
uy frientl \Yhite was off in the ueigh.
borhoocl of an Old Schoo1 Baptist
Church, antl went and hearcl theur
preacl-r, and lihed them so rçcll that
he gave in his experience, aud was
receivecl ancl baptized. Ile came to
see me, and triecl to persuade ue to
go and hear tbem, saying he believed
I woukl lihe therr. I put him oft by
telliug him tbat I had uo opportunit¡'
to go, ancl also that I tliought their
doctline was too hard. Ile remarked
to rne that if I was wh¿rt I professed
to be f would be an Old Baptist be-
fore I dietl. White clied not long
after this, ancl I slrall rever forget thé
first OIcl Baptist I ever heard, whose
name was Ilicks. Ilis text is in
Isaiah h-. 11, and. reacls thus: (r So
shall my word be that goeth forth out
of my mouth; it shall uot return
unto ule void, but it shall accomplish
that which I please, and prosper in
tho thing whereunto I sent it.tt I
vorily believe it was the frrst gospel
serruor f ever heartl preached, al-
Urough l remainecl with the Free
Will Baptists for several years. Fi-
nally the olcl preacher died, and the
ehurch broke up. I began to hear
the Old Baptists more frequently, ancl
the more f lieard them the better I
loved them, until I ahnost felt ttre
force of Ruthts language to her
rnother-in-larv, (¿ Entreat me noú to
leave thee, or to return from follow-
ing after thee; for rvhiiher thou go-

est I wiil go, aud where tirou lodgest
I vill lodge; tìry people shall be my
people, antl thy God noy Gocl.tt So I
wearied along until after thg war,
when myself anû wife went to Mosses
Creek Churcb in the fall of 1866, and
gaYe in our experiences ancl w.ere re-
ceived, and baptized by Elcter Vf. W.
Samnous, a worthy aud well beloved
broUrer. I then concluded. my trou-
irles ¡vould noü be so great as they
had been; butinthe course ofayear
or two I was taken sick with an old
conplaint, rheumatism, and then it
seemed as if all the sins f had. ever
committetì. since I made a profession
of religion came up before me, and
condemued me in the sight of God.
I tolcl no one about the state of my
mind. except my wife. I lingererl
along urrtil the doctors thought I
could uot iive. I believe my miud
had. as much to clo in reducing my
bodily_strength as the disease, and f
became so low that it occurred to my
mind that I woukl petition the Lortl
either to restore me or tako me out of
the world., ancl f trembled at the
thougl-rt of uttering the prayer. But
it was ouly a short time bef'ore I be-
gan to improve, and. soon becaure en-
tirely well, and.. have rever been trou-
blecl with the pains since. f speak
this tó the praise and houor antl
glory of'his great name.

Brother Beebe, I fear I har-e çear-
iecl your patience; but tlo as J¡ou
thiuh best rvith this, ancl. ali will be
right rvith me.

Your ulworthy brother, if oue at
all, in much tribulation,

W. P. YOIINÊ.

WlDr's }frr,r,, Clark Co., Ky., Sepi. 14, 1826.
I)ÐÀB Bnotsnn Bpnn¡:--In con-

nection ¡vith the rênewal of my sub-
scription for the SreNS, I have very
imperfectiy peuned a few thoughts,
which are at your disposal. IMLat-
ever you uiay choose to do with them,
it will all be tlie saure n:ith ure.

But few tinoes in the course of my
weary pilgrimage through this workì
has so refresltiug a season been grant-
etÌ rne, as I trust, from the plesence
of the Lord, as ât our last l-ricking
Associatiou. I was caused to realize
anew the truth of the words, rrllow
beautiful upon the ¡nountains are tl¡e
feet of him that briugeth good ti-
clings,t, ctc. -A.t sucir times f am lost
iu nonder at the goodness of God to
otte so sinful and rebellious-as I am;
much of my tirne so coltl, and so un-
grateftil, and seemiÐgly der-oid of
love to Gocl or his truth hedged in
by cares arcl rlifrculties ancl tempta-
tions, rreary alcl sore from contact
with sin. I have cften been made to
cry out in bitterness of heart,"trg
wretched man that T spttt and have
often feared that I woulcl some day
be utterly clestroyed by this sinful
nature, this fearful enemy, tl-ris
(¿ strong man,2t who is ¿6 dividing the
spoils,7z ever read¡r to lead ûie wrong
in solne way, and. pierce niy soul with
sorrow. I have, in times past, iguo-
rautly thougìrt tirat ¿úthe strongmantt
was slain, ancl would lever more leatL
me into sin. But alas ! I have pain-
fully realizecl that I was mistaken;
that he was only helrt by a, ¿rstronger
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than he,l' and is up a¡cl read.y for the sake, weary not in well cloing; cease
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even almost forgetting to sa¡i, if ii be taste, when we are grantecl even a

struggìe on eyery occasiou. The
pain that I have suffered frorn rny
sinful nature has often been so great
that iu my rnisery I have begged the
I-¡ord to take me away from the world,

his will. Yet the darkest, dreariest
nights of trsublo for sin have never
yet settled, d.own ou my poor storm-

with great delight, and his fruit was
sweet, O so sweet to my taste. Tlien

tell it.
At these times, when such welcome

thoughts fill rny mind, concerning the
good.ness of God to such a sinner as
f am, tbe gloomy clouds and clark
nights of painful experience of sin
are all goue; I seem lifted above
them all, my heart is fllletl wiilr lovc
ancl rejoicing, ancl I find rnyself sweet-
ly trusting that it is my Savior .who
has granted me this indescribable
feast to mJ'soul. Then f feel to ex-
Claim, O f'or a thousand times ten
thousand. sweetest harps to souucl the
praise of such a Jesus foreyer !

As tho train thunderetl on to-day
ât noon, bearing swiftly âway one
whom we all lote for the truthts sake,
I thought, Eow blest are these pecul-
iar people, througìr the ministry of
Goclts holy wortM[ere was this
ministering servant of God, torn away
frour our unwilling healts, after a
hdsty visit, through which i¡'e have
received so ilruclì comfolt. Coming
from mauy dear, ìungering oues, go-
ing again to many others, bearing
precious words of comfort aud en-
couragement to the weâry pilgrims;
evel going, ever laboring, self-sacri-
ficingly, for the good of Zion,s chil-
dren; sent, as are all Goclts minister-
ing servants, b.y him, who knows with
unerring certainty just wheu and.
where to seud. Some make a great
ado about sending missionaries to la-
bor for God, for the eternal salvation
of souls, as they call it. Bnt here
are missionaries intleed, sent of Gocl,
ancl not of man, and vho, iu their
preãchitrg, know nothing save Jesus
and him crucified. And soourheav-
enly Father is seudinE his l¿borers in-
to his harvest. Their number is few,
comparecl to the swarms of so-called
preachers who fill Ure whole land, but
enough for the accomplishing of his
purpose to his cìrildreu. What a

noú to come to Ziott)schildren; conae,
as f f'eel to know you will coure, with
that old story of Jesus, love a¡rtl re-
cleeming power; but though so okl,
it is ever new, ever sweet to our

little glimpse of its transcendant
beauty. ¿¿ Yo shall reap if ye faint
not.tt A rewarcl uuspeakably great-

The question often comes to my
mintl, Do we Old Sc)rool Baptists,

that they whicìr preach the gospel
shall live of the gospel.-1 Cor. ix.14.
God forbid that I shoulcl harsìrly frntl
fault with any of the dear ones of
our heavenly n'atherts kingdom. But
shoukl we rot prayerfully inquire of
ourselves, Do ve trample il any cle-
gree upon the holy law of our Kiug
in this ? .A.re we neglecting to dis-
charge our whole duty to the soldiers
of the cross ? Are we allowing their
minds úo be rvorried about the pecu-
niary embarrassments to which they
have been, or may in the uear future
be reclucetl ? They are men of tike
passions ryith ourseh'es. Hard in-
deed would it be to ns and our loyed
oues, to be so often and so tong part-
etl. Antl shall \ye, for wìrose sakes
they sacrifice so uruch, suffer them to
come to us as they do, in the fullness
of the blessiug of the gospel of
Christ, without giving them more
thau their traveling expeuses, some
token to their dear oues at home that
we appreciate antL forget uot their
trials and. sacriflce on our account? f
have often felt troubled i¡r the belief
that we sin in this respect, and I
pleadt guilty of coming far short of
my duty, perhaps farther than most
of the Baptists. After all, what are
gold and silver, aud costly apparel,
ancl cattle, and lands, aud acres add-
ed to acres,.or auy of the treasures of
this rvorld, to the followers of Jesus,
comtrrared. with the joys which come
to them, mainly through the irrivi-
leges of the house of God ? \Yhat
shall it profit a man if he gam ttre
wìroie world, antl lose such sweet
privileges ancl enjoyments ?-Rom.
viii. 13. Äì-r, brethren, if 'lve are sin-
ning in this, be âssured tbat it is our
fleshly mind which is leading us
wrong. That, new mau which after
Gocl is createcl in righteousness ancl
true holiness, the spirit r,vhicb lusteth
against-the flesh, cannot heap togeth-
er Ure poor, perishing treasures of
this vaiu world, rnerely for the love
of them, Lrut turns sicìienecì. away,
ancl is ever rebuking the fleslil"l' rnincl

tossotl soul, but tìrat the Sun of Right- er than anything this poor, fading,
eousness has, as I trust, ariseu wiUl perishing world can give. fn the
healing in l¡is wings, dispelled the right hand. of him who holdeth the
tlarkness and lifted theclouds. Then seven stars, you rvill bebrought safe.
have I sat down nnder his shadow ly through the r¿ good. ûgìrt.,,

has he brought me into his banquet- professiug to have given ourselves to
ing house, and his bantrer over me tho l-.lord, *ncl to one another, profes.
was loye. Ah,that banqrreting house sing to be followers of the meek and
and that banner ! No other such lowly Jesus, and to submit ourselves
banqueting irouse; no other such to his law in everything, do we dis-
banner. Isaiah tellssomethingaLrout charge our duty towards these pub-
where it is to be founrl, and what is lishers of salvatiou ? We all know
the foocl.-Isa. xxv. 6. The banner that, under the olcl dispensation, (the
is the same which our dear Jesus was glory of which was.only a shaclow of
fighting under when he rose a mighty l,hat which \yâs to come) it \yas or-
conqueror over rleatb, hell and the claiuecl that they which ministered
grare. But this subject of love is in- about holy things livecl of the tem-
exhaustible; I will not attenpt to ple. Even so hath the l-¡ortl ordained

lovely picture to my eye is this self-
denying labor of love of these faith-
ful ones. l{othing in my estimation
transcends it, but their clivine Master
himself. Dearly lovecl ones, ancl es-
teemed very highly for .r,our workts

a
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for its low, vorldly clesires, aucì. point- provide; and no tloubt but tìrat he Er,nnn G. Bnn¡n & SoN-Dnln tiou: but f clo not think that Timo
ing to the holy commaudments writ- will; but cloes this reliere us of so Bn¡rnr¿¡N:-tr will IreD a few thy ciid; but by taìriug heed, he

ten in the heart, one of which ist plain a tluty?-a duty which uone thoughts upon the A.toueinent. IMas woulcl save hirnself and them that
(. Seek ye frrst the kingclom of Gocl can gaiusay. Sometimes I think of tìre atonement that Christ made lim heard him from error, false d.octrine

and his righteousnéss.t' Sucìr things those who hat'e grown old in the ser' ited, or was it without limiiatation ? ancl tlelusions of the worlcl. l{otice
Jrecome (úfitthy lucret' when we f,ol- vice of the ministry, antl wl-ro hare Dvery ¡nan is bouncl to admit that ir 1 Tim. iv. 10. (r lVe trust in the liv-
low after them in violatiou of auy of spent the years that ncight have been is limited ; fbr if it is rrot, then it cau ing Gotì, who is the Savior of all
the laws of our King. cleçotect to the aecumulation of the be applied to devils as well as to men. men, specially of those that beliere,tt

While I ¡vrite these tirings, I trust perishable goods of this worlcl'in the fVhat cloes atonement mean ? It Tell me, how can he be au eclual Sa-

I fnlly realize that Gocl will wo¡k all service of the church, and f have means reconciliation, or satisfaction vior for all mer, and at the same time
things together for good to Urem who asked the qutistion, Does the liitle he for sin. Then satisfaction is ren a special Savior for a part ? IIe is
lore him, to them who are the called has received heretofore cease nolv ? derecl to the extent of the atonementt an equal Savior of all, in a temporal
according to his purpose; ancl that Is he lefb, in his infirmity and rveak- letthatlie uuiversal or special. îhey sense; he gives all life, ancl maketh
no words, however true, or howet-er ness of years, withoub the necessary

so, wlto is
tell us in this countt'y that the sacri- the sun to rise on the evil and on the

earnestly spoken or written, rvill be means of sustenance ? If fice is one thiug, ancl the atonetnent good, and seudeth raiu onthejust
of any avail for goocl to aaY of Zt' responsitrle ? . îhose who have called is another; that one is special, and and on the unjust, aud preserves the
onts children, unless he opens their him to forsake atl other prcifessions tl¡e other is universal. This is donet life of all, unti! the appointecl tiue.
heart to receive it antl be their servant for Jesus'sake. it seems to me, in orcler to shun the Again, turn to 1 John iv. 14. (( -A.nd

l\fay the Lorcl continue to bless yout We cannot hope for our rneetings trutl¡. Was not fhe atonenent made \ve have seen, and do testify that the
d.ear faUrer in fsrael, in your efficient ald associations to be coutinuedt by the sacrifice of Christ ? If the Father sent the Son to be the Savior

labors, and. uray you be ¡'et long we fail to discharge our share of the saorifi.ce w¿ìs one t'hing, aucl the atone- of the world.tt Do you thinh that
spared to us, if that is not too selfish duties iucumbent rpon us. At our ment another, which was urade ûrst ? Chrisü was jusb what the Father sent

a wish; and may you, in Your no\Y recent anuual as,:embly, there was a Äntl if one was ma.le before the oth hirn to be ? If he was, is he not the
declining years, experience the sus- tLear youug minister who had never er, how long trefore ? What is the Savior of the world ? Witl the world
taining presence of ¡'our Sarior. in visitecl our meetings before, whose meanirg of the vord sacriflce ? I-¡et be sared, in an eternal sense I The

your every trial. I bid. yon an affec' preaching ¡rye all so much enjoS'ecl. \Mebster tlefine it. An offering to question is, fs he the Savior of any

tionate farewell (There were others, too, to whorn I Gqd bX kitling a victim. Did nob person that he does not save? If
Your unworthy brother in hoPet dicl not make myself known, ftorn a Christ give himself an offerilg ? For they are not all savecl eternally, then

CHARI,ES E. STTTART. keen sense of my own insigniflcance.) this reasol \Ye are commandetl to that is not the scnse in which the
I insisted that he shouid come again walk in love, as Cl¡rist also hath apostle'is speaking. Then they refer

.A.nd shall f, wbo am the least of next fall; but wherr I thought again, loved us ancl hath given himself for us to John i. 29. ('Behold the Lamb

all, antl not worthy to clai¡n a pì.ace I was silenced by the consideration us, an offering ancl a sacrifice to Gocl. of Gotl, vhich taketh away the sin

àrûong the children of the kiugclomt that, rnost lilrely, not even his expens- -Fph. v. 2. ('Who needeth not of the world.tt They quote this to

presume to rrite a few lines in addi- es here and home agâin were paidlty daily, as those Ìrigìr priests, to off.er prove tbat the sins of all the race of
tion to the above ? I wl-ro haYe so the association. If not, what en- sacriflces, first for his own sins, ancl man âre taken away, antì then turn
long with sadness contemplated il¡ese couragemeilt has he to come again ? then for the people; for this he tlicl right around antl confess tirat a part
things, and wonclered at this seeming Will he think that we appreciated his once, when he off'ered up hiulself.tt- of the race goes to hell. The ques-

neglect of GodTs ministers. . I âm Yisit, when we clicl not helP him on IIeb. vii. 27, ¿'But into the seconcl. tion is, What is the cause of sinners

constrained to l-relieve that this ne- his way ? They clo not ask moneY of wentthe high priest alone, once ev going to hell ? They tell us that they
uSr uor make their circumstances ery J¡eâr; not without blootl, which go there because of their sins, and.glect arises from lack of tlue consider-
known, horvever straitened; for they he offerecl'for himself antl. for the er- then quote this to prove that theiration of this important subject; for
are charged to take the oversight of rors of thepeople.tt-Ileb. ix. 7. You sirs are taken away. If they go to'we know that the laborer is worthY

see that bloocl was offered under the hell because of their sìns, and theircf his reward; we know that if the the flock of God, not for filtltY'
law, antl the lilooct of Christ was of- sins are taken away, then please tell

I-.¡ord has callecl autl seut them to pro- but of a ready mind; ancl their very
feretl on the cross, and. the blootL was me how they go 1 for 't the blootl ofclaim his gospel, there are few other willingness ancl uncomplaingness, iu
accepted when the oft'ering \YÍÌs ac' Jesus Christ his Son clcanseth us

oe,cupatious in rvhich they can en the face of rnany difficulties, is a
ceptecl. Was not satisfaction reu- from all sin.tt-l John i. 7. But thegage, whcreby they may live-almost stroug rebuke to our pride of life antl
clered theu ? TI-re offering was the wortl (. us tt tloes not apply to thenone; for we know that the rvork of love of 1,ho thilgs that are in the
atonement. ¿(Ilow much more shall whole race of"mau. Then we are re-

the ministry requires nearìy all their worlcl. But the world passeth awayt
t,he blood of Christ, who through the ferrecl to Heb. ii, 9. (r But \Ye seetime. tr[ow then can they provide with all its enticements, and the
Dternal Spirit offered himself with- Jesus, who was rnade a little lowerfor those of their own households ? strait ancl Darrow vay leacls away
out spot to Gocl, Purge Jour con- than the angels for the suft'ering ofAnd if we neglect to provitle fbr from all these, ancl teaches us that we
science f'rom dead works, to serve the cleath, crownetl witlt glory ancl honor,

them, so far as the lrord has blessed are not of tbe world; teaches ns all
living Gotl.77-Elebrews ix. 14. '( So that he, by the graco of Gocl, shoukL

us and euabletl us so to clo, can ve things, even these things of which It
Christ'fi'âs oûce offerecl to bear Ure taste death for every uran." ¿( For it

expect them to miuister unto us in in my very poor way, aur trying to
sins of many; and. unto them that became him, for whom are all things,spiritual things ? Do we. ever in- ¡vrite airout. But we are forgetful,
look for him shall he appear the sec- and by rrhom are all things, in bring-quire how they can aftbrtl to come ancl reetl often to bo remindetì. of our
ond time, without sin unto salvation.t'among us, year after ¡rear, ivith glatl respousibilities antl obligations. The iug many sons unto glory."-Yerse

tidings of gospel grace, when they cares ancl trials of life press upon us, Heb. ix. 28. But meu generally take 10. These are just who he has untler

are so saclly neecled at home ? Do aucl rve grow negligent eren of tlie the position that Ohrist redeemecl the consideratiou, the sons that he pur-

we satisfy ourselres tÌrat they have plainest duties. race of Dan; but how will theY posed to bring unto glory. Yerse 11,

all the comfbrts aud necessaries of lYe feei assurecl that tìrose çho prove it ? They use suctr scriPtures ..For, both he that sanctiûecl and.

life, as we sit in our good, comfort- give not (( grudgingly, or of necessi, as t]¡ese: ú¿ Who is the Savior of all they that, are sanctifiecl are all of

able ìromes, unmintlful of the suft'er- ty,t' l-rut freely, liberally, cheerfully, men.t' I-ret us notice the terms a lit' one.zt If Christ, and those tbat are

ings, storms antl trials througìr which are blessed iu so doing; for God lov- tle. Àre the çortls søo¿ ancl red,eem sanctified, are all of one, you roight

they are passiug ? Probably, coulil eth the cheerful giver. synouymous? Ianswer,ì[o. Then, just as well try to make me. believe

we see witl¡in the hornes of some of I know there are matty who coulcl if they are not sJ¡nonymousr it will U¡at Christ rvill be lost, as one thaú is

those whour we esteeur so hìghly for' write much more ably ancl fully ou not do to take Ure worcl save to prove sanctified. Yerse 13, (ú Beholcl t and

their workts sake, we rnight be re- this subject than I can, aud some the atouemeut. You maY just as the children which Gocl hath given

proachecl by tlie utter absence of the may think me unrecessarily bold in well take language sPoken on the me.tt Those are just the chilclren we

luxuries rvhich we imagine we coulcl thus writing; but I trust that my resurrection, to plove the atonement' have uncler consideration; the chil-

not live without. Day by day we dear brethren and sisters will, in lov- But the worcl saYe tloes not alwaYs rlren that were given to the Son by
strive to gather arouncl us things that ing liintlness ancl charity, orerlook meau an eterual salvation. Some- the Father; for he tells us lhat he

will please tho eye antL tl¡e fancyt whatever i,s wroug ln these worcls, tiures it meâns a temPoralr or tiue hath clestro¡ed the rvorks of the

things that wili call forth the admi- for they come from one who is youqg, sah'ation. as in 1 Tim. iv. 16. ¿(Take devil, and clelivered them. Then

ration of tl¡e vain rrorld, seeming to ignorant and inexperiencecl, but'who heed unto thyself and unto the doc- they refer to 1Tim.ii, 6. .¿ Who gave

forget that the Savior has saicl, ¿( A has often inquired into ancl thought trine, continue iu them, for iu cloing himself a rânsom for all, to be testi
mants life consisteth not in tl¡e abun- seriou"sly on these things, and I hope

with an humble,
this thou shalt both save thyself antl fietl in due tiure.T' The worcl .( ãllr1,

dance of the tliings which he posses- they were written them tbat hear thee.t' TimothY was in the scriptures, seldom means the

seth.' S'e know tl¡at he ìras always ferrent desire for the rçelfare of Gocl's certainly at thattinrea gosPel
€r. I will acknowledge that

preach- whole race of man; but the question
a por-

be
lsr Does it mean the race here ? Let

provided for his lrinisterin g serrauts, people. tiolr of those who profess to US examine the 3cl ancl 4th verses.
ancl rve 1u]1 our conscieuces to restby Unworthiiy, your little sister, preachers, iu

to be saved
this day and. time, need

sah'a-
(rFor this is good

of Gocl
ancl acceptable in

the assurauce that he wilì continue to LIIOY STUABT. witl¡ au eternal the sight our Savior, who
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will ìrar-e all rneu io be saleri. ancl to iug to tlie riches of his grace,"-Eph to the Licìi creeh chulch, where the I rian. Frorn this lroiÐt Ìre ¡¡el Eltlercome unto the knowleclge of the i. 7. ¿úì[eit]rer by tìie blood of goats

song, saying, Tleou art worthy to redeemed shall valk there. Ändthe
take the book and to open the seals ransomed of the Lorrl sball return

truth.t' ft is geueraìly a.Jrniitett that ancì calves, Lrnt by his owrr bloocl, he
associaticn helcl her session. Ilere tr
met over tweuty lrreachers, mostly
ordainecl, ancl nerlrly all strangers in
the flesh to me. Our meeting was
largely attendecl, anrì. interesting, aud
the preachiug good, except 'what I
did. Those that I heard at this
meetiug were Martiudale, J. A. Johu-
son, I-i. Bavis, T[eaverr. Jack-sou atd
IÍorehouse, with oihers that I cauuot
now remember. Elder Bar.is and.
myself, rvith Eltler Wright, thepastor,
spent Saturday and Sunclay with
this church very pleasantly, antL re-
turned to 'Ðrotl¡er \Yright?s bome.
On l[onday we three started for
brotl:er J. A. Johnsouts, at Spring-
port, Incl., ancl found him r-ery un.
well ; but the next day he so iur-
trirored iu ilis healtL as to take tìre
cat's çith us there iu cornpauS, for
the Lebauon *A.ssociatiou, çhich com-
menced the next morning. This
meeting was largely attendetl by
preachers anC hearers, ancl passed off
rvith strong rnanifestations of broilr-
erly lore aud fellolvship. From this
meeting f returued with brother
Johnson to his liospitable home, and
spent Suntlay with liim and the L.¡eb-
anou Ohurch, uear his resiclence. On
Ifouday evening I parted with hiur
and sister Joìrnsou, aurl the rest ot
the frientls, and took the cars fot
Conuersville, rvhere I arrived in tìre
evening, and founcl brotherBeck and
his family, who kindly cared fbr me
in tbe very best nalrner. I shall long
remeurber them for their hospitality
and kiudness to me. The next morn-
ing, in compaoy with Elder 'Wriglt
and his wife, aud brobher Ne'whorise
and his wife, of I-¡ittle BIue River
Church, we started for the Sale¡¡ As-
sociatioia, in Boone Co., Ky., where I
met Elclers Jones, (of the Licking As-
sociation) Bavis, Ilnderhill, Winston,
Ilumston, Morehouse, and oun broth-
er Thomas of Missouri. T'his mee,t-
ing was well attendetl, ali was har-
monious, and brotherly love pre-
vailed. .4.t the cl.ose of this meeting,
brotl¡er Jones aild myself wcnt to,
anct spent Saturday and Sunday rvith
the Salem Church, and from thence
to Yarolia, where f tried to preach,
in the }fethodist meeting house, to a
large congregation. Next molning
we took the cars, on our s'ay to the
Mt. Pleas¿nt Association, stopping
at Turner's Station, with brother
Ifumston aucl other brethren, and
tried to preach in tliat viciuity. On
Friclay morning I reactretl the asso-
ciation, çhere I ¡net Eld. -4.. ts, Frau-
cis, of l[ew Jersey, anrì. Elclers .f. F.
Johnson, J. II. Ðemaree ancl Samuel
Jones, of Ky. This meeting \ras
largely atteuc'led, and vith the -uest

of feeiing. Flom this poirt l_rreth-
ren Joues and Thomas, auct rnyseii
wer¡t to Sheibyvilie, vith some breth-
ren iu Shelby Oounty, auC all three
of us tried to preach irr that viciuit¡',
at brother Jol-rnsonts and tlle two
brothei' llone¡'s'. Bretìrreu Jotes
aud Thomas, ancl others, renember
this trip. Ilere orlr coDgregation
\ras composed of every hind of re-
ligious chalacter, a ferv Oid Baptists,
antl a nuurber of othels ¡:oir conìd noi
teìi apart, from new light to L-funita-

Ilrancis, and. hearrl him again. Thence
n'e took the c¿rs to Lexington, KX.r
rçhere we were kintlly enterttrinetL.by
onr rerìerable brother, Elder 1'. F.
Dudiey, whose hospitality and kind-
Dess wâs uubouucled, aucl our stay
lçith him ancl his uiece w¿s to me
very pleasant and instructive. The
next morning we started to the meet-
ing, six miles distant. Ilere f meú,
in additiou tothosebefore mentioned,
brethreu Durancl, Wallingfortl, Ifoore
antl Smoot. The i¡ltrocluctory ser-
rnon was preached by our venerable
'orofher Dudle.ç, who preacheel. as
rnuch, in the saure time, antL as nucli
to the iioint, as I ever heald in my
life. But accordiug to the course of
nature, his voice will soon cease to
be heard here on earth. This meet-
ing was largely attenclecl, arrcl f nev-
er heard greater preaching. Chris-
ti¿u lore and. fellowship was mauifest
throughout. On the next day, in
coülpauy with brother Francis, I left
I-,exirgton, after bidding-all f¿reweìÌ.
BrotÌ¡er Spencer Joues, whoru tr had.
com¡ranied with nearly three weeks,
was the last to iake my hand and
cra¡'e Godts bìessing upon me. Tru-
ly, dear brother, our intervie\? was
one I shall uot forget. I arrived. in
Cincinna'ti at nigìrt, and rrent over
to Irutì.low ancl staicl. with Elder l-.¡evi
Bavis until Thurscla5. lhence, in
companJ¡ with him, I went to the trn-
clian Creek Àssociation, wheretr met
Elders J. A. Johnson abd S. H, Du.
raud, antl a number of other preach-
ers. This meeting was well attend-
ecl, ancl closed with good feeling on
Suuclay. On }fonclaynrorning I took
the cars for Cincinnati, arriving iu
tirre to talie the 12 otclock train, lry
the Atlantic & Great Western R. Rn,
for l[ew York, reaching there Tues-
day, 11 p. rn.r and on Weclnesda-y
reached home, fbund all well, and
glacl to see me. I wa,s gone seven
weeks, attenrlecl six associations and
several churches, trieil to preach be-
t¡reen thirty and forty times, saw
màny brethren aucl preachers, J oung
ancl oltl, aud eujoyed. ny visit rnuch.
I met with much kindness anù liber-
ality on the part of the brethren, and
I ìrope that God may abuudantìy
bless theno, and keep them iu the
truth. f have great reason to be
thankful for Godts goocluess to ille
and try family rvbileabsent. Breth-
ren, when it is vell with you, renìem.
ber me, â lloor nnworthy Trorm.

Yours to serre iu the gospel,
WILSON HOUSEI,.

'rÁ.ndthereshallbo no nigìrt thero; and
they reed. uo cairtlle, neitherlight of thé sun;
fbr the Lorù God eiveth tl¡em liqht: aDd thev
sl.rall reign forevêí antl eçer.t'-lRer-. xsii. 5. -

This is rvlitten of tire holy city of
Gocl aud iis iuhabitants, anri is what
the angel of the Lord shotved John,
ancl then saicl unto bim, (t These say-
ings are faithful ancL true: ancl tho
T,ord GocL of lhe holy prophets seat
his angel to shew- unto his servar¡ts
the things wl-ricl-r must sìroriiy be
done,77 Ä1I tìiis has noi yet been ful-
fllled, ueither rçill be until that çhich
is perf'ect is coue, anû tl-rat whlcl-r is
in palt shall be clone away; foi. tÌ:ese
perfect beatitudes autl this full-orbed

all who are savecL and come to the
knowledge of the truth will get to
heaven. f am lot going to git'e nry
views in regard to this scri¡:tnre, ltut
if the Arulinians take the ground
that it meaûs the whole race of ruan,
f want then to get out of Universal-
ism, and therr tell me how they get
out. But let us produce a few scirip-
tures which are to tìre point. (. T!'ho
gave himself f'or us, that he might
ledeem us from all iuiquity, ancì trtu-
rify unto himself a peculiar people,
zealous of good *-orlis.t'-Titusii. 14.
(( Blessecl be the I-,ord Gotl of fsrael,
for he hath yisitecl and redeemecl his
people.t'-Luke i. 68. Ohrisü liath
recleemed us from tLre curse of the
lau', being rnacle a curse for us.-
Gal. iii.13. If Ohrist has recleemed
us from the curse of the law, are we
ânJ¡ more under the law than Aci.aur
was before he transgressed the law ?

Coulrl man have been lost if he had
not trausgressecl the la,w ? Aud if
rse ere freed frorn the law, cau we be
lost, after the cÌebt is paid anct the
law is satisfied ?' Is uot theindividu'
aljustifiedin the eyes of the law?
Ancì if that is done for all the race,
tell me how, upon the principle of
justice, any of the race can be sent
to liell ancl punishetl forever. (( Ye
were rot redeemed with corruptible
things, as sih'er ancl gold, but çith
the precious blood of Christ.t'-l Pet.
i. 18, 19. (( And they sung â, ne\\'

thereof; for thou rvast, slain, ãnd
hast redeemed us to God by thy
blood."-Rerr. v. 9. Redeemed us to
Gocl ; not part of the way; uot re-
deemed us just sò that wo câlì cotì1e
to Chfisü if we çill only try; bnt re-
dee¡recl us to God. Theu how much
will we have to do to get there ? But
has he recleennecl all the race of mau
to God by his blood ? If he has, alt
will be sarrecl. But he has reCeemed
us to God by his blood, ((out of ev-
ery kilctred ancl tongue ancl people
and nation.7, S/hy cloesl¡e not say
that he has redeemed every liindrecl,
tongue, people and natiou ? l[o
rLoubt he wculd, if it had been the
truth; l¡ut as it is not, he no ¡phere
in his word says it. r. Á.ud they suug
as it were a new song l:refbre the
throne, and before the four beasts,
and the elders ; and no man could
learn that song, but the hundrecl ancl
forty ancl four thousaud which werc
redeei¡ecl from the earth.,,-Re.r. xir'.
S. (ú ?hese $ere recÌeemed fiom
auong inen.,, Tell rne how he could
realeeDr soulez anrl nob all, aucl at the
same ti¡le make a unii.'elsai atone-
nqent. .¿ Ile sent reclemptiou unto
his ¡reopie; ìre hath commancled his
covenaut fbrever.,,-Psa. cxi. 9. .¿For
I kuow that my Retleemer liveth, aud
that he shall stancl at the lattertlays
upon the ealth.2'-Job. xix. 25. .(But
of him are Je in Chlist Jesus, who of
Gocl is macle unto us wisdom ancl
righteousuess ancl sanctifrcation and
redemption.t,-1 Oor. i.30. ¿. fn whom
we har-e reclemptiou througìr his
blood, theforgiveness of sins, accorcl-

enterecl in once into the holy place,
having obtaineil eternal redemption
for us.,t-IIelr. ix. 12. let ris ash the
qriestion âgâin, Ðid Christ recleeur all
the race of mau ? If he dicl, he sure-
ly atoned for all 'r,heir sius ; for the
apostle sa¡s, .( Ye arc not ¡,-our owu,
for ye are bought rritir a price.tt-1
Cor. r'i. 20. If he has bought all the
race, he certaiul.v has paicl all their
<ìeltts ; ancl if he has paitl alt their
cìel)ts, he has certainìy atoned for all
their sins ; aricì if so, are not all their
sins forgiven ? Elow long hacl the
worid stoocì. before the coming of
Christ ? -A.ccordiug to chronology,
it had stood fbur thousantl and f'our
Jears. What became,of ali the peo.
ple that clied prerious to the coruing
of Christ ? Àì1, except the IJniyer-
strlists, agree that a portion cf them
were .lost. Theu the qucstion is,
When Christ shed his bloocl ou the
cross, clid he atone fqr the sius of
lhose who vrere at that time in hell ?

lfr. Aruinian, please answer. tsut
examine IIeb. x. 14. 6rFor by one
offering he hath.perfectect foreyer
them that are sanctifled." Agaiu
(¿ Jucle, the servant of-Jesus Ohrist,
aud brother of James, to them that
are sanctified l-ry Gott the Father, and
¡rreservecl. in Jesus Christ, ald callecl,,t
Those that are preserved in Christ
nill enter into that highway. (¿ A.ncl
a highway shall lte there, and it shatl
be called Ttre way of hotiness. The

and co¡ne to Zion with songs and er-
erlastiug jo-v upon their heads; they
shail obtairr joy aud gladness, aud
sorro\v anil sighing shall flee away.,,

f realain âs ê-,¡€rr your uurrorth¡;
brother,

JA}fES B. HÄRDY.
-----...<.+

Mrllrorvx. N. J., Nov. iL, 1376.

Dn¡¡ Bnnrsnorv Bnn¡p:-I ask
the use of a smalÌ space in the SrcNs,
to cornply with mauy requests that
were nacle by brethren iu the rrest,
while it wâs m)' happy privilege to
visit among thern in the summer, that
on my return home I should give an
account of rny joulney, fïon first to
last.

I left home ou lVeduesday, August
3, for the purpose of risiting the Oìtl
School Ba¡:ùists of the west. On
Thursclay, about 5.o2clock p. m., I
reachetl Kuightstown,_ Ilenr¡l Oo.,
Iucl., where I was uret by EItl. Har-
rey lVright, and ta,ken to his com-
fortable home, anrl cared for. I rest-
ed ou Friclay, ancl on Satnrcla¡z morn-
iug himself and f Ëtaried through the
rain,-in his buggy, to filt au appoiut-
meut sixteen miles clistaut, with the
Shiìoh Ohulch; hatl meeting Satur-
day ancl Sunday, a good. a"ttencìance,
antl returnecl that evening to hís
home. Tuesclay evening following,
filled an appointment with the Little
Blue River Church, near b¡othcr
Wright,s resiclence. There I uret
brother'ìSay, ou his way to the IVhite
trVater Association. Next moruing I
was couye),ed b¡' þ¡6¡¡ar. Wright, in
company with his wife and daughfer,



brightness of glory belong uot to the
earthly, J¡ut heavenly state of the
kingclorn of Gotl. When the vail of
the flesh shall be reut in twain, and
the darksome lalley of the shadow
of death shall be left behind, and
mortality shall be swallowed. rrp of
life, then all this heavenlyglory sball
be revealed in us, who are ¡he chil-
dren of the resurrection; aud all the
redeemed tribes of fsrael, as the
saints of the Most Iligìr, perfectetl in
the image of the lisen and glorifled
Son of Gocl, shall in botlily presence
enter into and possess the kiugdom
of Life and l-.light in ail its perfection
of beauty antl glorious ratliance of
iight celestial and blissfnl fruition of
lifo eternal. It was of this transport-
ing and true vision of the neztt Jerrt-
salem that the rapt and irtspireù
John here wrote so wondrously, in
simple, sublime style, sayin g, 't Att'd
tlaere shall ba no ni'glr't there.'1 ìIot so
is it here upon these ruortatr shores of
time; for now ¿¿the chilclren of the
day," thottgh they '¿ âre not of the
night,' and ¿¿ ¡rot of the world,') yet
they (É are partakers of flesh and
blootlrtt wl¡ich is to them as a clark
glass ancl heavy vail. True, as ì:orn
of the Spirït, they are of Gocl, (( wiro
is light, and. iu whom there is no
clarkness at all." . Therefore tirey are
(( the children of light,'7 and ¿1 Goc[,
who coumancled the light to shine
out of clarkness, hath shined in our
hearts, to give the ligltt of the knowl-
eclge of the glory of Gotl in the face
of Jesus Christ- But we haye this
treasure in eartl¿en vessels;t'aud now,
while this continues, the eartben ves-
sel ob.scures or bicles the glory of tlie
invisil¡le God, so that ('now we see
through a glass darklyr)7 antì. (¿'hnow

in part t' only. And just as Gideou
ancl his little army must frrst break
their earthen pitchers in which their
Larnps were burning, before the full
light witbin could. shine out and be
seenT so this earthly body of the saint
must first be broken, as tl-re bocly of
Christ was bróken, ancl as the grain
i.s crushed. autl the bread is broken,
beforc the shadows of tlie nigìri shall
a1i flee away, aucl the brightness of
the resurrection mornirg ancl the glo-
ry of Gocl shall shine fully upon us.
¿¿ Beloved, no\Y âre ¡ve the sons of
God, and it cloth lot yet appear what
we shall be: but we know that wheu
he shall appear we shall be like hiur;
for we shall seø him, as l¿e'is.)' When
that glorious day of eternity comes,
then we who have receivecl the first
fruits of the Spirit, rvho have pârt in
the first resurrection, ancl serve the
I-.¡ord in tlie ûrst szrnctuar¡;, the ìroly
place, shall enter into tìut within the
vail, where the glorìous Forerunrer
is for us eutered, and shall see antl
know ancl enjoy all the beauty and
blessing antL glory of the holy of
holie-qr the clweiling-place of Gocl arcl
the Lamb. rçhere there is no night;
for Gocl is our everlastiug light; and
there we shall see face to face, liuow
even as ìve are known, and reign for-
ever aud e\rcr, âs heirs of Gotl ancl
joint heirs with the l-.lorci. That tru-
ly wilt be the Lonn's Ðar, the day
without a nigìrt, the clay of an end-
less life, ¿ud rve as clothed in light

will rejoice auel be glacl in it. TVhen
we silall thus appear in glory, then
iud.eecl our whole body shall be ftrll
of light, ancl our whole spirit and
soul aud body shall beblarueless, aud
with tlie fullness of Gocl ancl the like-
ness of his beloved Son we will be
satisf,:ed, world without end.

D. BAIITI,EY.
Ocr. 21, 1876.

FRANÃFonr, Ind., Oct. 1, 1 876.

Mv Dp¡.n Bnorgnn Bnønn-and,
f trust, compauion in tribnlation and
in the kingdom ard patience ofJesus
Christ. Permit me to unburtlen my
d.orvncast sotl this tnorning, by talk-
ing a little wl¡ile to the poor ancl af-
flicted. family of Gotl.

The l,ord saicl to the serpent, ('I
will put enmity between thee and the
rtroüran, antl between thy seed ancl
her seecl.tt fs not that eumity still
seen and cleeply feli by many of the
living family of the I-.¡ord Jesus ? In
the time of the olcl prophet Elijah,
wher Ahab aud Jezebel ruled in fs-
rael, the chiltlren of the Lord hacl to
hide in caves and clens of the earth,
because of that bitter enmity. The
poor old. man hacl to fl.ee for his life,
and. sat clorvn uncler the juniper treet
and requestecl that he might die.
Ahab's sons and Jezebelts daughters
are still living, ancl would slay allthe
I-.¡ords prophets 'rrer.y sootì, were it
not that the lord Gotl Omnipotent
reigneth. O that I coultl be still a¡rd
linow that the Lord is God. fs not
this the day of trouble and the hour
of temptation that is to try them (the
saints) that dwell on the earth ? O
that I knew whera I might frnd him !

,Beholil, I go forward, but he is not
there, and backward, but I cannot
perceive him.-Job. xxiii. f have
found much comfort in the seveuty-
f,rst Psalm, if one so Yery unworthy
as I can claim such blessed promises.
1st verse, ¿r fn the lrorcl do I put ury
trust; let me nerer be put to con-
fusion.tt Sth verse, ('tr'or thou art
my hope, O l,ortl God, thou ¿ìrt my
trust from my youth.t' 9th verse,
¿r Cast níe not offiu the time of old
age; forsake menotn'l-reu ny strelgth
fãileth.t' 16th verse, ¿úFor I will go
in the strength of the Lord Gotl; I
rçill malie mention of tl-r;' righteots-
ness, eÍerì of thine only.t' 20tìr verse,
(rThou çhich hast shewecl rne great
and sore troubles." (( ì[ow also when

, f am okl ancl gray headed, O God,
forsake nre not.7t Sucb scriptures âs
speak of the deep . trials and aflic-
tions of the f-.¡orclts children, seem to
snit me iu this clay of great trouble.
((Oome, my people, enter thou iuto
.thy chambers, and shut thy doors
aboutthee; hide thyself ¿s it were
for a mourent, until the inclignation
be overpast.tr-fsa. xxvi. 20. But I
hope I know in whom I believe, and
I also believe he rvill keep poor me,
and through the finished, work of the
Lorcl Jesus give me a place with the
sanctified in endless glory.

I,OTT SOUTEÁ.RD.

Snlrnrrsnn 20r 1876.

Er,r. B¡nnn-Du¡.a Bnoru¡n :-
It is time for me to sencl my little re-
mittance for onr family paper, as I

cannot cìo without it; .it comes iaclen
with good news from a far country.
The able communications of llretl¡ren
antl sisters,.ancl the editoriais, often
revive nìJ¡ poor soul and streugthen
me; for f au a poor, old, cloubting
sinner, seventy-f'our years oltl, and
through the winter, being rery hartl
ofhearing, itis not often Igoto hear
any preaching ; bnt through the sum-
mer f go, iraving to tra¡.el fro¡n trven-
ty to one huuclrecl miles. There is a
church of the old order within twen-
t; miles of where we live, but they
have not regular preaching. So ¡rou
aray know I cannot do without the
SrcNs oF rEE Truns. ft is a great
light in the chnrch of Gorl, for it as-
cribes all glory to Gocl, and crowns
Jesus f-.¡ord of ¿rll. -A.lthough I do
not feel uyseif worthy of occupying
space in our family paper, yet I often
love to conYerse with those whose
epistles of love and truth so often
cheer my gloomy and desponding
spirit.

I ruust s1¡eak of my visit to the
Sugar Creek Association last Sep-
tember, (1875.) ft was a glorious
privilege, such as I had. not enjoyecl
for many years. It was a great feast
to my hungry soul, ancl I felt to ex-
claim, This is the Lord.Ts cloings; and
it is marrelous in our eyes. IMhen I
heard the preaching of so many able
and. triecl servants, my soul was fed,
ancl matle to rejoice, aud my ìrope
was strengtìrened, ancl I f'elt that it
vas good for me to be there. I be-
giu to think I will never hear such
preaching again, as f arn conf"dent
that I am not long fbr this worlcl.
M¡'bodily polrers are gir.ing away,
and I am standing, as it were, on the
verge of eternity.

I wrote the fore parb of this letter
last Marclr, but did not put the date
to it until norr'. I have not beeu
well one day sincelast February, aud
am far frorn being well al this time.

I see in the SrcNs that BId. John
B. Moore has left this troublesome
workl. Ile was my rrstand-by t, wheu
the split tooh place between the Old
and New School Baptists, sornething
over f'orty years a,go. I have hearcl
him preacl,r oyer one hunclred times,
and truly he was a sound Baptist.
Wheu he came into our neighbor-
hooü to ¡rreach, he w4s a target for
the Arnoinians. I am a witness to
every word that brother Cole has
said. on that subject, ancl if tbose
pamphlets are circulated, contaiuing
the history of his past life, I rvant
oue. I rvill close.

CHAR,I]DS W. CIJORÐ.

APPOINTM ENTS.
Dn¡.r Bnorunn Bnn¡n:-Please

publish the following appointments
for the eastern shore of Maryland.

Monday night, Dec. llth, atBerlin.
Tuesday and Wednesday, at Snow

Hiil.
Thursday a, m., at l{assaongo.
Thursday night, at Mr. Jas. Laws.
Friday a. m., at fndiantown.
Friday night, at Pittsville.
Saturday a. m., at Forest Grove.
Third Sunday, at Salisbury.
Montlay night, (18th) at Delmar.
Tuesday p. m., at Broad Creek.
TVeclnesday p. m., at Oow Marsh.

F. A, CHICK.

1l79
EÐTTTR,IAL.

DTTDDLETo'!1N, N, y., DEcEMBnn 1, 1876,

EVIDENCES (}F A NEV{ BIRÏH.
There is no subject of more vital

and thrilling interest to a poor tem-
pest-tossetl chilcl of Gotl than that
which presents to his inquiring mind
the reliable eyidences of being in a
quickened state. Subjected, as the
children of Gotl are, while here in the
flesh, to manifold temptations from
Satan, intensifred by the infldelity of
their orvn depravetl uature, which
questions the reality of their hope,
ancl contests aud tlisputes every step
of the wa.y in which they have been
led lty the Spirit, how often and how
terribly are they perplexed to decide
the all important point, Ilave I in-
deecl and in truth passed. from death
unto life ? Am I truly born again,
of an incorruptible seed, by the Word
of God that lireth aud abirleth forev-
er? If I am truly aud. experirnental-
Iy born again, wiry do I find in me so
much vanity ancl vexation of spirit ?

Why clo I walk through so much
d.arkriess, coltlness ancl barenness,
aud. why arn I beset with so many
cruel doubts ancl fears ? TVhy are
my spiritual enjoyments so few and
so far between ? \YIry have f car-
nal propensities to do the things
which l wonld not, and to leave un-
doue the things which -[ woultl clo ?

Why clo I frnd in me a law, that
wheu I would do good er.il is present
with ure ? Why am I so frequently
brought into captivity to .the law of
sin that is in my members, ancl wby
is Urere still a lew of sin suffered to
rernain in my meurbers, if f am in-
cleed a subject of the heavenly birth?
Such serious iuquiries are not unfre-
queut with those who eutertain, at
least, a trembli¡g hope that they are
boru of God.

Of those rvho are thus tried ancl
perplexed, there are ver; many vho
are, and long have beeu, cleterred.
from making a public profession of
their faith, ancÌ frour walking in the
orclin¿nces of the house of God, fear-
ing that they have not experieucecl
what is necessary,' ancl hoping tirat
by waiting they may have brighf,er
a¡rd more reliable evidences of an iu-
terest in the Redeemer. Änd those
who are foilowers of the lìedeemer,
who.have publicly confessed their al-
legiance to him as their King, by
obeying his commands, are by no
meâns free from the same distressing
cloubts and. fears. Even they, too,
by the light of life from Christ their
I-rord, shining in and upon them, see
and feel so much clepravity in their
earthly or f,eshly nature, that, aL-
though they have in their new birth
received the first fruits of the Spirit,
st'ill they groan within themselves,
waiting for the adoption, to wit, the
reclemption of their bodies. ft is
oonsoling to know that the apostles
of the lamb, ancl the saints of all
ages, have llad the same conflict be-
tween their flesh and spirit, which
settles the point affirmatively,.that
Urose who are truly born of God are
subjected to all these bitter confliets,
trials and temptations. But neither
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of acloptioni whereby ïe cry, Abbat Christ Jesus. It is6(By grâce J¡e âr'o OBITIJATTY NOTIGES Olegou in 1852, and settlecl ol a t'arm inPolk

Father. The Spirit itself beareth saved, through faith, and that rlob of Coriuty, where, by inc'tustry antl econom¡', he

Dr¡o-Àt her resid.ence il G¡een Co., Pa', accumulatecl consiclera'ble property. Ile was
witness with our spiritr that \Ye are yourselves, it is ttre gift of God ; not

on Saturtlay, July 8,1876,111rs. üfary SÉewart, beloved aud. respectetl by all who hnow him'
the children of Gotl.7'-Iìom. viii. 14- of works, lest any marl should boast.t) in tbe 76th year of her age. She wâs con- Iiviug a consistent life. IIe was a faithful
16. ((Now if any man ha\re not the -Eptr. ii. 8, 9. The very light that vertecl in the 16th year ofhor age, and unitecl ancl worthy cleaco'. iu the church of Christ.

Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.tt- reveals to you J¡our own depravity.is rvith tho OItl School Baptist Chu¡cþ. callecl Ife hacl passocl through many severe afflic-

Rom. viii. 9. The i¡rdwelling of the iqnrnortal life; and yorr very groau: Rehobeth, ancl through graoo diviueli ved the tiors, in Ure loss of several of his children'

conclusi\¡e eYi- ohristian life, ancl dietl in the faith of the two of whomrvere promising sons,.who tliecl
Spirit of Christ is an infallible evi' ings.after holiness is gospel. She leaves six sons and oire daught; vcrysutldenly,ofsmall pox, six yeârs âgo.

dence that we are born again. And tlence that J¡e âre born of God. er, ânrl a large circle of relativest to mourn But the Lorcl r-as with him, ancl enabled him

if that Spirit dwells in us' its fruits The other class embraces those wl¡o their loss. to puü bis trust in God alone. ancl to submit

will be to some extent manifestecl in are bleating around, but outside the Ä, cliscourse was preacÌ:ed at her funeral, to his will in all things. He tlied in the hope

us, which âre ¿r lover joY, Peacet long walls of the organized church of by her request, from 2 Tim. iv 6-8, of a l¡lessetl immortality beyonil tho grave,
Sho was baptizecl bY Eltl. James Patton. rrhero sorrow ancl aflictio. wiII bo ¡ro more.

suffering, gentleressr gooaltresst faith, God; who, though once slain b.1' the IIis funeral was attend.eal at the meeting
meekness and tempera¡ss.rr-Qa1. iY. law, and deliyered from theburclen of Drnp-A.t the residonce of her son, in Bow- of tho Pisgah Churcb, on tho.fourih Sunclay

22r 23, guilt which once theyfelt, are fearful cloinham, Maino, Oct' 26th, sister Priscllla in July, 1876, Elders E. E' Cooper and. lVm

We might greâtly extentl this arti- tliat they have not yet receivecl â Grecn, agecl 93 Years. M. Tolvnsend. officiating' Elder Cooper

cle, and from the rich treasury of sufficient amount of eviclence to war- Tho subject of this notice uni tecl wiih the preacherl from John xvii. 2t1, ancl Elcler
Frst Baptist Church of Bowcloin, Maino, sev- Tow¡sencl from John vi. 31, to au ortlerly

divine inspiration recite many acldi rant them to take on them the Yoke enty-seven years ago' antl in all that timo her congregation
tional evidelces which demonstrate of Christ and walk in his ordiuances. christian character wag above reptoach' Thus haspassed away from this eâtth a,n'

the relationship of children in those The voice of the Bedeemer is not, If Moclern reli¡iion, with ail its new inventions, other of the saints of God'

rvho are born of Gocl and are lecl by ye feel worthy, if ye have no .tloubts had no effeot to turn hor from tho truth; but aLSO,

his Spirit; but we wilt now onlY or fears, uo sense of short comingr no from the flrstto tho last she continuetl stead- I an caìIed upon to sentl you the follow-

longiugs at'ler more holiness; lìut it fastly ir the apostlest cloctrine, ever contencl- ilg, which comos near homo.
speâk of two more. ¿¿ TheY (who ing oarnestly for the f'aith of Gotlts electj.

E. CAMPBELI,'
IVIy dear companion, Mrs. Dcmerey 0rooBs,

cleny that Jesus Christ is come ln the lsr ¿( ff ye love me, keeP mY com' departecl thislifo on the 17Úh clay 9f Septem-
sir years,flesh) are of the \Yorldi therefore mandments.Tt The evidences of a, ber, 1876, aftor lingering for near

speak theY of the world, ancl the quickenect state rve have attempted Drno-.A.t his resiclence iu Mason Co., lll., haviag been pamlyzød' in the winter of 1870,

world heareth them. IVe are of God; to present. Dare you sâY thât DoDe March28, 1876, in l}'ø771h year of his ago, cluring a part of which time sho got to be
IÍilllam Bosobroûgh. tr'or manY years he able to travel aroundsomo, for the last year

he that knoweth Gocl heareth us; he of them lrave been cleveloped in your entortainetl á-hoPo in Christ Jesus for eternal she was on tho decline, She was bora in
that is not of Gotl heareth not us extrledelrce ? Dare You saY You do life, but was waitingfor a brighter evirleuce, Montgomery Co., Ky., Oct. .4, 1S13, which

Ilereby know \Ye the spirit of truth uot love the l-.¡orc[ or his people ? Do until a fow years agor when he came to the rvoukl maLro her age 63 years, lacking 17

ancl the sPirit of error.tt-l Johu iv. Jiou see no Lreauty in the ordinances Lebanon Church, in Logan Co., ancl relatetl days. We were m¿rried in Februar:y, 1833,

of the house of Gocl ? fs there not the d.ealings of the Lortl wiilr his soul, ex- in the sams county where she was born. Her
5, 6. They whose religiou is of the pressing regr:et that he had uot, years before, m¿iden nâme rvas Ererman, Afier liviug
worltl, hear not the aPostlest testi- a longing desire to miug'le rvith and been m¿de willing to take up his cross. I[o several years iu Incliana antl llliuois, wo ûtral-

mony; but all who know Gocl have in the fgllowship of the childreu of was received., anrl baptizett bY tho writer' ly movetl to Oregon, in 1848, She became

an eâ,r to hear atìd. heart to receive God ? Do you beliere that Your near ths meeting house, il Salt Creek' He the mother of nine chilclren, seveu sons ¡nd

the testimony of the âpostles of the feelings âre a more sâfe ând reliable evidently felt the sweets of obediently fol- t,wo daughters, who ate iiving. She uniteil
lowing his Savior; for ¡r'hile his n'hole frame with the Edwards River Church, iu Mercer

I-¡amb of Gocl. Jesus testified to the guide for you than all the scriptures shook with PalsY, his heart rejoicotl in C'hrist Co,, Ill., artl was baptizetl by EIII. Wrn. Long'
unbelieving Jews, 'r I[e that is of recitecl iu this aúicle? We woulcl Jesus, his ouly hope of salv¿tion. Iío leaves now of \Yisconsin. S.he livecl a christianlife,
Gocl heareth Godts words; Ie there- not encourage those who bear noue â widow antl chiltlren to mourn theirloss, fo- respectetl by aII who know he¡. lt was hor

fore hear them not, because J'e are of these lnarks to mako a professiotl gether with the ohurch and numerous f¡ieucìs. clelight to make her home one of oomfort for

not of GocT.t' Aud again, {rBut Ye of religion; it would do Uren no But he has gone home to rest, tbo brethreu and sisters whô woultl call upon

goocl, nor coulcl it benefit Ure church. Iu glory to be forever blesô, us, and ma,ny have bèen the times th¿t we
believe not, because Ye âr'o lot mY In Jesust image there to shinet have hacl the pleasuro of their company. But
sheep, as f said unto Yotl.- MY sheeP But those who truly love God will .-'With naught to mar his joys divine. sbe is gone, artl left me alo¡o. af'te¡ tho en-

hear mi Yoice, â,na[ I'know them, and deeply feel their owu unworthiness JAMES TI. RING, joyment of her compâny for over forty-threo

they foliow me, antl'I giYe unto them to tre callecl his disciples. But the years. f feel to desire to say, as dicl.olcl Job¡

eternal life; and they shall never more sensibly they feel their own tln Drnp-In Southampton, Pa., Juno 2411876, rr The lrorcl gave, ancl tho LoruI hath taken

worthiness, the more sensibly will Jancos Soarob, in the 54th year of his age' away; blesSetl be the na¡do of tl¡c Lcrd'" I
perish," &c.-John viii. 47r and x. The subject of this notice hatl been â mem- ara now in rny 70th year, ancl must very soou

26-28. they appreciate the spotless right- ber ofthe SouUiampton OltI School Baptist follow her. I have a hope to moet her in
The other erideùce which rte Pro' eousness of Christ, in which âlone we Church about ten.Tears, cluring which timô hèaven, to unìte in Ure praise of.our heaveu'

pose to name is that all who are truly can be just'iûecl before God. his ortlerly walk, as a member of the church, ly Father, ¡vorkl without encl.
Iler funeral wâs preached b.,Y

Amen.
and. as a cíliøen, was Büch ás to show thathe EId. E. Stout

born of God, without anY excePtion felt himself a pilgrim and stranger on earth; on the thirtl Sunday in October:
ûnd a law in their membersr warrirìg SUSPENSION for his worldly affairs tlicl uot keep him away JOIIN T. CROOKS,

against the iaw of their rnindt bring- from the statetl meetings ofthe ohurch, un- Mr,r,rns, Linn Co., Ore.

iug them into caPtivitY to the law of OF TEE PI].BLICÁTION Otr. THE less matters of grave imPortanco preventecl

sin vhich is in their members, and SUBSCRIPTION R,ECEIPTS. him. In every relation of lifo he was kiuei Departeci ttris life on tho 1st tiay of Septem.

like the iroly apostle tlìey exclaiL'rt ancl affectionate, yet ûrm ancl unwavering in ber, 18?5, in the 76th Year of his age, Mr

6¿ O wretchecl man that I am ! who
At the close of this volume, which all his acts, as à church member antl as a cit-

izen. At thé time of his tleath I was absent
Job Morgarú, at his residence in Faitview,

expires with our next issúe, we shall Fulton Co., Pa. I'he deceasecl was not uniteal
shall deliver me from the bodY of

discontinue the publication of tho from homo, attentling meetings in Cd¡atla' to any clenorriuaúion as prof'essor ot member,

this cleath 9tt-Rom. rü.23,24, Eld. P. Ilartwell, of New Jersey, was present butgave every eviclence that he was hearúily

There are tvo classes of those subscriptiorr receipts, ancl mail re' at the funeral, ths 26ih of June, andpreach- uniterl to tl¡e Primitivb Baptists, for many

whom we recogrrize as the chilclren ceipts to those ulaking remittances. ed, as I am informed, a comforting sermon. years before his tleaUr. \Yhon I became ac-

of GoiI to whom $'e cìesire more es'
Brother Search has left a wife aurl five cluaintect with h;.m in 1846, I founcl him a

Wheu remiitiug tls moneJ¡ for others children, as well as the cburch, of which he strongbelieverin tho doct¡ine of sovoreign
pecially to acldress the foregoing le- it çill be necessary for the person was a worthy and highly respected member, grace, partioular- election, effectual calling,
cital of scriptural eYi(ìeüces of a rnakiug the remittance to gire us to mourn their loss; but we (r sorrow not, ancl all the important points necessary to full
quicheled state. hl the one \re eren âs othors ¡çhich haro uo hope. For if fellowship antl union with a gospel church;

would embrace those doubtingr cìe- their acldress, âs well as that of those we believe that Jesus tliecl and rose again, but wheneverinterrogatecl upon the subject

for whom the remittance is mâale, in eyen so them also which sleep in Jesus will of uniting wiih the churcb, his usual ofcuso
sponding christians, rçho write bitter God bring s'ith him." rras, like all such,¡rTho church, that sacrecl

things against themseh-es, becatlse order that we mây know how to ad' WILLIÀM J. PURINGTON. place, is too holy for such a poor- sinnor liko
they feel so sensibly the depravity of dress their receipt. It is not our in- SournlultoN, Pa, me." If any of onr ord.erivalhed disortlerly,

their carnal uature, and ûncl them- tention to sencl â receipt to every one
it grievetl him; ifany were sufferiug, he was

Departecl this life A.pril 13' 1876, our be- ready to relievo them. IIe was a faithful
selves coming so far short of what to whom we give credit, but to the lovetl brothe¡, Ifn. B. EarncsÚ. Ilo 'çvas husbancl, an inclulgeut antlkincl father, antl
they clesire, ancl of what they think person sendi¡-ìg the moneY; for ex- born in Simpson County, Ky', on the 11th of as a neighboi, belovotl by all who knew him.
all christians ought to be, that they Àpril, 1813, being 63 years antl 2 days oltl at Sister Margaret, lris wifo, is yot living, a wor-
are sometimes deterred from 1ìlling ample? we leceive ten dollars from the time of his d,eath' Wben quite young he thy member of the church, though feebJe by

their places in the house of Gocl and sotrre oue to be placed to the creclit experie4ced a change by grace, ancl was elr- reasou of ago. May the Lorcl be uuto hór ¿s

of flve others. We will simply maii abled to hope in Christ
vation, antl uiitocl with

Jesus for life ancl sal the shadow of a great rock in a weary lancl,
at the table of the Lorcl, from a deep the Regular Baptist that sho may bo sustained. ulcler her heavy
aud heartfelt sense of their unworthi- a receipt for teu clollars to the per- Church caletl New Salem: \[hite here, he bereavernent; fortrulysho is a wiclow in-
ness to be nurnberecl with tìre chil-
dreu of Gotl. We wish to saY to all
such ihat our âccepttùnce with Gocl is
not on. tho grouncl of our own worthi-
ness, but ou being fi'eely justified
through the ledernption that is in

soû sending the letter containing the
mone)', aucl give the credits as di-
rected; according to our notice.uuder
the caption, (¿L¡ook to your dates,t)
in our iustructions to subscribers on
last page.

becamo united in n:ørriage to Miss I\fary Mor-
ris, iu 1840, by whbm he hacl several chil-
clren, a part of wirom are still living, ancl
with their moUrer are macle to mourn tho
loss of their departecl friencl. A'Ii but oue of
theso are members of the Baptist Church
called Pisgah. Brother Earnest movetl to

d.eeil, and desolate, and trusteth alone in tho
Lorcl. .A,ntI rvhen tho summons sha1l come to
her, may she be preparod. to meet her Lortl
in the world of glory. Their l:ouse $-as my
home for rnâny yeârs. trIay graòo, mercy antl
truth abouud. .A'men.

JOSEPII T'URR,
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Ðrso-At the residence of hor sou, trfr

Thonas J. Calvert, sister flaney Caherú, rel-
ict of the late lïIansûeicl Calvert Esr¡., in thè
80th year ofherage. SisterCalvert receiveci
a hope in Christ fcr sai.r'aticn when young,
but clict not mako a public profession of re-
ligion uniil late in iife, but always lived. as
she wiehetl todie. Frommyoarliestrecollec-
tion of her, she was an Old School Bantist in
principle, aurl contendecl strongly for all the
cloctrine as hekl by them, and. woukl not in
sentiment make âny compromiso of the truth
with any of its enemies. She clitl, however,
in order to peâcs at homo, ancl u-Don a proilt-
ise, as it seemeal to her, from he¡ lato hus-
bancl, that he woulcl join âIso, became â mem-
bcr with the New School Baptists, but never
for a momont ciicl sl:e depart from her origi-
nal hope or belief. Àfier the cleath ofher
husbanrl, she then felt at liberty.to join that
people with whum she eoulcl seo eye to eye,
þ¿1,irrg one common faith wiih them. She
remarkecl that she folt at irome ¡vith us. She
joiuetl the l\fl, Gilead. Chnrch of Particnlar
Baptists, in IIa¡ 1874, ancl was baptized by
the writer, with some others. Truly sister
Calvert was ân ornâ,ment to the ohurch, ancl
remainecl fi¡m in the truth until sho died,
giving glory to Gocl. I visitert her whilo on
what proverl to be her d.eath-becl, and. I never
saw âDy one more reooncile<I to their lot, or
havo nore assnrance that the tloctrine and
faith of i,Le Oìcl Schooì Baptists are accortl-
ing to the scriptures, and can ouly be be-
lieved and tuderstoocl when revealecl by the
Iloly Ghost. There are none moro generally
belovetl than was she. She leaves several
chilclren autl grancl-chilclren, together with a
large circle of relatives ancl friends, as well as
the churcLr of Christ, to mourn their loss.
Boit romembered thatonrloss is hor gain.
't Why shoultl iee ruoum. departing frientls,

.Or shake at cleaih's alarurs ?

'Tis but the voice thatJesus sends,
To call them to his a¡ms.t'
The writer tried to preacl¡ on the occasion

ofher death, to â lârgo, solemu ânil attentive
audience. Ilfay our God sanctify oür be-
reayement to our gootl, comfort tho mourn-
ers, bincl up the broken-hearted, strengthen
the weak, ancl enable all rvho have tastecl
that the Lord. is grâcious, to imitate her ex-
âmple by foilowing the Lortl Jesus Christ in
his oraliDances ancl com¡aanclnents,

J, H. WÄLLINGFORD.
1!fr. Grr,eeo, Ky.

INSTRUCTION TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our subscribers $ill coufer a faior on us,

antlenableus to keep their accounts rsith
mors âccurâcy, by observirg the following
rngtructrons:

IIOW TO REIíIT,
Tho most convenient a¡rtl tl¡e safest way of

seuding remittances is by posi-ofüco sroney
ortlers, but always enclose the orcler in the
samo envelope wiùh tho letter coutainiug the
information for what ít is to be applied.
When it is not couvenient to procure a.post-
offico oraler, tho money can be encloserl in the
letter, ancl registerecl, and it may then be
consicle¡ecl safe. But we especialìy rec¡uost
our friends not to hânal the money üo post-
masters to enclose for them, nor to senal us
postage stå,mps, as they are not easily clis-
posed of, ancl soon accumulate to a cumber-
some amount. 'We must also requesb that
bank cheoks on dista,nt banks be not sent,
âB they are subject to quite heavy cliscounts,

T\R. 8.,À. rroRïoN,s FtEÁ,s$Ä, ittrTrDot'Ð,Lr' Ä SPEEDY ¡IND PÐRIÍANENT

ture for Fever and Ague,
BlLt0tjs At'tÐ ilvER toMpt_A[{Ts.

This great remerly, based upon atliscovery
iu meclical science which wiII eventually rev-
olutionize the treatment of malaria tliseases,
is a positive (uot a pretendecl) durefor fever
antl ague. À safe and effectnal remerly for
tlieoralered stomach, coustipation, anri impov-
erishod concliiion of the l¡Ioocl. It is com-
posetl ontirely of vegetable extracts, anrl is
ha.rmless in itseffects on the system. Suffer-
els ¡vith malaria diseases, uo matter what
your experience, no matter what yon havo
hearcl, no matter how great your suffering,
no matte¡ how many nostrums you havo triecl
in vain, we tell yori couffdentiy that fever
antl ague canrot only be cured, ìrut also pre-
vented, by using the Antidote. Try it antl
b.o convincetl; thereby health, monoy an<l
tine ¡çill be saved. Depot at

LITTLE &. Co's..( \Yholesals Drusaists ¿ Pharmaceutióal
Chàmists ) 11 Sixth Á"ve., New York
PRI0E-ñ1 50 per. bottle or 6 bottles for fi;? õ0

Manufacturecl l-ry DR, T. E. WELCH.
Solo Proprietor.

A GOOD ÐISCAUNT TO ?EE TNADE,

J, F, J0l.lNSoN'S \å/RtTtNGS,
The booh of the above titlo containing the

complete writings of Ekl. J. F, Johnson in
the SrcNs oF THE Trlios, emlrracing a peliod
ofthirty years, is now-completecl, and all or-
ders for the sarae ¡vill be promptl¡ fllecl.
In atldition to thes'e articles the book con-
taius a ûne portraii together with- the auto-
biography of the author, making in all õ60
pages, ancl will be sent postâge pre"paicl on
receipt of the following

PRIOÐ S.
Pl¿inClotb ..----frtl 50
-Imitation Turkey Morocco.---. 2 50
Genuine Turke¡r Morocoo.----- 4 00

Arl.tlress, J. F. JOHNSON,
Lawrenceburgh, Ä:rclerson Co., I{y.

HOPEWELL

Young Ladies' Seminary.
Ilopewell, Mercer County, New Jersoy.

. The next session of this iostitutior¡ will
commence onThurstlay, September14th, 1826.

Special attentiou given to pu¡ils tìesiring
to fft themselves fol teachers.

For particulars, ailchess
MISS ELIZÄBETH H. BOGGS,

principal,
REFDRENCÐS.

Eltler Gilbert Beebe, I\litlc'llotowl, N. Y.
Elder P. Hartweli, Hopewell, N. J.
Eltler Wm. J, Purington, Southampton, Pa.
Elder S. II. Durancl, Herrick, Pa.
Ekler F,4.. Chick, Reisterstown, Md,
.4...S. Cook, Frincotou, N. J.
Elijah Leigh, Princeton, N. J.

IVARlVICK }IOME SCHOOI
WILL OPEN FOR,

TALt AI{ D WINTER SE$SIONS,
Se¡rtember 4tb, 18;6,

with a corps ofsix experieneed antl compe-
tent teachors, ancl increased accommocla-
tions for pupils. A niost desiral¡le school for
all wishing a kintl home, ancl thorough in-
struction. Address.for circulars and terms,

WÀR\ry]CK HOME SCHOOL,'Warwick, Orango Co., N. Y,
The Proprietòr refers to her father

Eld. lV, L. Benedict, Warwiek, N. Y.
Elcl. Gilbert Beebe d¿ Son, Ificltlletown, N. y.
!Ir. James A; Dorman, Spring Yalley, Rock-
lancl Co., N. Y.

For Circular, Terms &c., adclress Proprietor

TÍlE SOVEREIGNTY OF û(}D.
Ä Poem.

By Wm. B. Sla¡vsou. Published. in a neat
Pamphlet form, will be suppliod at ten cents
each. Address

.TYM. E. SLÄWSON,. Couuciì Bluffs, Iowa

AGENTS
FORFIRST ÄND SECOND VOLUivIES

otrì'r'HE ss B¡¡1t91¡1¡r,g.rr

ALABAMA.
EkI Wm M Mitchell Opelika Russell Co, ÌZm
E Freeman Olusteo Creek }fontgomery Co,
Xfd J E Carter Troy Pike Co, JM Payne Elk-
mont Limestone Co, R S Hughes Oaky Streak
Butler eo, Il¡ilson Dykes Perotè Pike Co., P
J Powell Birmingham Jsfferson Co;

ARKANSAS.
.4. Tomlin Fountain HilI Àshloy Co, Thos
Peterson Holly Springs Dallas Co, James S
Guynes Sylersvilìe Monroo Co, J R Goyne
Moro Leo Co, .- J Penrlergrass Dardanell,
Carroll Är'derson Cass, Frankliu Co, J B ï[eu-
rickson Greon Briar lalkner Co, Joseph TZin-
born Rosebud Phite Co, Elder T J Foster
Champagnolle Union Co.

CALIEONNIÁ..
Áìfred l{agan Santa Rosa Sonoma Co

DELAW'ARE.
Elcl E Ritteuhouse IlaresCorner NewOastle0o

GEOlIGIA.
Elcl D IZPatnau Lexington Oglethorpe Co,
Wm C Tho¡oas Barubridge Decatur Co, ElcI'Wm L Beebe Covington Newton Co, Wø
Richardson Fort Gai¡s Clay Co, B L Abe¡na-
thy Cartorsville Bartow Co, H Tomple fr-
'çqinton TFilkinson Co.Eltl J D P¡ick¿rcl Ros-
well Col¿b Co, J F ALiond Conyers Rockalale
Co.

ILLTNOIS.
EIcl D Bartley 'Willow Hiil Jasper Co, S R Bog-
gess Girarcl Macoupin Co, Eld John II Myeis
Decatur, Ärtlre¡v W'oocl Troy Marìison Co,
Eld P 1\IcCay Champaign Champaign Co.

IND.TANA'
EId J À Johnson Springport Elenry Co,.A.sa S
Wootl Montpelier Blackfbrtl Cc.

IOWA.
Eld R S Banks Knoxville lVla¡ion Co

KANSAS.
Chas l{aÌe Muscotah Ätchison Co

KENTUCKY.
EId. J F Johnson La'rvrencebuig Auclerson
Co, S Ì' Cayce Moscow Hickmau Co. J C
To¡vsenri Farmirgton Graves Co, '!Y J ¿.t-
¡voocl Carton Trigg Co.

LOUISIANA.
lYalker Brown Vernon Jacksou Par

MTCEIGAN.
Erastrs J Mearl Centre Eaton Co, ElcI .4. B
Brees Àd¡ian Lenawee.Co

MISSISSIPPL
G TqCotton Falkner Tippah Co, J J Holbort
Colur\bus, Mary Ann Pool Columbus, W'm P
Cotton Banner Calhoun Co, J C lZilkinson
Liberty Amite Co, R L Barrentine Car¡oilúon
Carroll Co. .F E Driver luka. John }fcMillan
Kosciusco,'Àttalla Co, Ja.més Jones Poplar
Creek lllontgomery Co,' G S Pace Meriäian
Lauderdale Co.. MISSOANI.
X Y Berry.Meudou Ch¡riton Corinty, L L
Coppedge Relfe Fhelps Co, IZm F Kerchival
Ilanibaì, Ho¡arrl A tsrooks Spickerclville
Grundy Co, D S Woody Lacon Maries Co.
WJ Hardesty Cap Au Gris Lincoln Co, A
Boncl Kaolin Iron Co, Ekl -A,sa Ilowarcl Belle-
fonte Pulaski Co, Eld R M Simmons. Hopkins
liotlaway Co, Elcl'J A Whi tlcy Àvilla iasüer Co

NETT YONK.
EkI Isaac Eewitt Halcottsvil-le Del aware Co, C
Ilogaboon Lexington Greene Co

NFW'JENSEY.
Cyrns Risler Locktown Hunterdon Co, EkI
F Hartwell Ilopewcìl Me¡cer Co

NOßTE CAI:Ì,OLINA.
Eld Q Ä TZarcl Pleasant Grove .A.lamonce Co,
Eld C ts Hasseli, Williamston, Martin Co,

OEIO.
Eld L B Hanover Centre Yillace Delavare Co
Ällen Ilaines lVaynosville Wa"rren Co.

QREGON.
H J l[ale lFeston Urnatilla Co, John Brown
Eugeno City Lane Co

PENNSYLTANIA.
Eld S H Durand llerrick Bradforrl Co. Eltl
ITm J Purington Davisville Bucks Co '

TENNESB.DE.
Eld. Y J lla¡villo Little Lot }lickman Co. Ekl
T W Roscoe Sanòe Fee M¿ury Co, IZR Dáneh
Burns StatiouDickson Co, J ts Slatt Dresden
IØeakly Co, I J Hiuson Farmers Valley Per-
ry Co, Etlm Riggs Jr. Jacksboro Campbell Co

TDXAS.
Elkanah Johusou Pleasantton Åtascoso Co,J J McElroy Sweet llomo Lavaca Co, R II
mcGinty Moulton Lavaca Co, John,A. I'an-
nilg Elizabethtown Ðenton Co, Benj Parkèr
ElkhartÄ.nrlerson Co, J Stringe¡Hawkius Sta-
tion, S II Rogers Bonham lånnin Co, JohnP Potter Haughts Storo Dallae Co, IT D
Mouldin GranclJunction Hardenan Co. XIcI
4. IZ l\fcl(enzie lZillis }lontgomery Co, f, O
Gurley Dangerfìelcl ffo¡ris Co, Blct T D Mor-
ris Ewry Raines Co, Elder I( I' PoIk Elmo
Kaufinan Uo.

WNGINIA.
EIcL _IZ-m_ P Tlinkous Gap Store, Taze¡seìl
Co, Jtrlcl Jehn liyrnsiile Upper tr'ails of Coal
Kennawha Co, II C Steers }fanassasPrince
lTm Co, Gaìe D Staples llor'se Pasture Store.Ifenry Co, J C Hubbard }iouth of Indian
Som-mers Co, Elam Kelley Beverly Randolph
Co,Jas ^A.Poe tr'etterrnan Taylor Cb.

ONl'AR.IO.
Ebenezer ìfcColl EagIê Ëlgir Co, Jonn C
B¿teruan }ft Bndges -Ifiddlñex Co'

DEYOTED 1O THE

OLD SCHOOIT BAPTIST CÄUSE,
.

IS PUBLISEED

THE FIBST AND ÉIT'TEENTH
Or. EACE MONTE,

BY GILBERT BEEBE & SOr\,
To îhom all communications must be ad
dressecl, ancl directed, Mitldletown, Orange
County, N. Y.

TEBMS.
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POETRY.

GÐTITSEMÀNE.
Sometimes by faith I lift the veil

Whieh hiiles the lapse of misty years,
And lookirg eastwarcl clown the way,

A. ecene of mournfrrl view appears.
The clay is gone, antl tlusky night

Ilangs heavily on lanrl and. sea,
â.nd touches with a cleeper gloom
. The distant shores of Galilee.
-A.ntl there in sail Gethsemane,

Whe¡o sacred teare betlew the socl.
Oppressed. with grief and agory,

I seo Ure spotless Soq of God.

Âlone ho meets his fearful doom;
No other arm his burden shares;' For him alone this l:our of gloorn
Holds forth a cup of blooã ancl tears,

So prcssed with grief, that all we know
Of grief with hie cannot compare;

So boweal his sacred heacl in woe,
The suffering Savior kneels in prayer.

And O that agonizing cry !
Borne out upon the miclnighi air,

IJnheetlerl f¿lls on such as f,
'W'ho drew from him this pleading prâyer,

rrMy Father, uniastdd let this oup
. Pass by. My soul, sick unto cleath,
fs loôh to bear the burclen np

That I am sinking underneath,
Nevertheless, thy wili be d.onø,i,

fn sweeúesú notes ìo borng above,'While angels'pityrug eyes look on
the scene of sweet re(leeming love,.

SA,I,LIE trT. BOWEN.
BroolnNcroN, Ill., Nov. 20, 1826.

CORRESPONDENCE.
ZECHA.RIAH IX. 9-13.

Shouù, O daughter of Jernsaìem: beholdthy
King cometh unto thee; he is just, ancl hav-
ingsalvation, lowly, ancl riding upon an ass,
ãnd upon a colt the foal of an ass. Ancl I
rvillcutoffthe chariot from Ephraim, arirl
the horse from Jerusalem, and the batUe.bow
shall be cut off: and. he shall speak peaco
unto the heathen; ancl his cloninìon s¡ãil be
from sea even to sea, ancl from the river even
to the ends of the earth.

'rÄs fortheo aluo, by thebìooiloftly cove-
nant I have se¡rt fortb thy prisonors out of
the pit wherein is no water. Tnrr ye to thc
stronghold, ye prisonels of hope: eçen to-
clay r1o I decìa¡e that I rrill render clouble
tntu thee; whe¡ I have l¡ent Judah for rne,
fiIlecl the bow vith Ephraim, anC raiseri up
fhy sors, O Zion, against thy sors, O Greece,
ancl. macle thee as the srvo¡rì. of a mighty
man,'|-Zech, ix, 9-13.

M¡r Dr¡.n Rnornnn Bnp¡p:_f
recentlJ¡ used. the foregoing portion
of scripture as a text, and after f d.e-
livered rì,- discourse tl_rerefrorn the
brethren, seyeral of then, came â,nd
asked me to write down ancl publish
that sermon. I told them that I
could not promise to clo that, but
probably could write substantiall.y
the same ideas on'the subject, and
they ealnestly requested me to do so,
and by your concurrence f will try
to comply with their request.

The names of prominent men in
eârly days were generally signiflcant,
and frequeÐtly portrayetl 'their. call-

ing, posterity, rha¡â,cter, occupation,
&c. Ilence, the Abraham, .¿ father
of a great multitude;tt fsaac, (rlaugh-
ter ;t' Jacob, (( tbat supplârts, un-
clermines; the heel ;t, David, ¿r well.
belovcd ;,r Solomon, .. peaceable, per-
fect ; one who recompenses;t, fsaiah,('the salvation of the l-.iord it, and

clearly he brought it to view !
Jeremia.h, (( Exaltation of tìe l_,lord;
rtEzekiel, ¡rthe str'ength of Gort;r.
Daniel, (rjudgmeut of God,tt &c.
Zechariah, whose language we have
under consideration, signifies, (( mem-
ory of the l-.¡ortl.tt

By adverting to the writings, posi-
tions, characters, &c., of those patri-
ârchs ând prophets, as ìilell as \¡ery
many -others, it appears evident that
the providence of God wes the direc-
tory'in naming and qualifying them
for their \rork in their respective
spheres.

Throughout the book ef ZecHanah,
'¡ Ure memory of the I-.¿ord, is pre-
sented in uany typical pofttaits, âad
paticularly in the langnage under
cousiclerâtion, ¿s well as to prêsent
â,ctual facts of what he has saiil and
tlone to tperpeiuate that mémory.
I[ence he sayQr (, Rejoí,ce greatly, O
dauglúer of Zi,on; shout, O daughter
of Jerusalem.l, But what is to cause
this great rejcicing-this victorious
shout ? Sonre momentary transac-
tion, some meüìorable eveut is to
transpire, that will gladden the heart
and srvell this outburst of triumph.
Well, what is it ? V[]rL ,, Behold,
thy King con¿eth unto tltee.),

This language is directetl exclusive-
ly to Zion, to Jerusaleno, the church,
tho kiilgdom of the King, the fbmily
of the tr'irst-born which are written
in heaven. Shoulcl it be anlouncer_l
to ¿ certain faruil-v of a migìrty king-
dcm tl¡at the noble potentate of the
reâlm wâs coining to ¡ra,.v them a
¡iûere f'ormal vist, tliat family woukl
celtainly cotrsider that it rvonltl be
highiy houored by such a visit. But
wirat rrothiugness \rould there be i¡l
suclì a visit, rvhen oornpared rviilì one
fiom ú' the blessed and onìy Potenr
tate, the King of kings aud L¡ord of
lords.2, We repeat, (¿ conteth unto
tltee;" not to pay â mere formal visit
either. Where is [e coming from g

O, wouderful to tell.le is coming
fron the topmost throne of eternal
glory, the glory that he had witìr the
Father before the worltl. 'çras. IVe
repeat again, not coming on a mere
formal visit. .( He i,s just, a,nd, lwui,ng
salutttion.l,

Ilis justice, taking a cursory r-iew
of tlìe câse, might seem terrifying, es-
pecially wheu we feel that justice con-
de¡¡r¡s us. But let us look a little
fúrther. Ile comes. .( lnuíng sulz.a-

t'i,on.), A salvation that shields from
the .strokd of justice-delivers us
from the sentence of condennation.
When he came, it was said to the
slumberinþ sword. ofj ustice, r.A-wake,
O sqord, aga;inst my Shepherd, and
agafnst the rnan that is my fellow,
saith the Ï-¡ord of hosts: smite the
Shepherd, ancl the sheep shall be
scattered, anct I will turn my hand
upotr the little ones.t, That is the
stroke that delivered us fr'om the
stern grasp of justice-that freed us
from the awf'¡ll seutence of condem-
natiou. (¿ Ile died. for our sins.tt
, " O wolcirous love,.to bleetl.anrl tlie,

Tg beai.the.cross and. shame,
' Tha! guilty sirinere, such às f,

Might plead thy gracious name.,t

Ee is à just God and a Sariiorr there
is none like him.-Isa. xln 21. The
purity of his justice must renain sâ-
cred'âhd inviolate. But more of this
âuon.
. The salvation of tris people is uot a'
thiug,concoctecl or macìe partly by
himle,jf'.aud parüly by man. He
comÈÞ, {ú he\¡ing salvation.tt It is al-
reâdy' ÉoJnplete-r. finished.r' - Said
he, (\'J'ou own ar'm brought salva-
tion.,t Aud. rrhen he nent to the
house of Zaccheus he said, r. This
day is, salv¿tion come to this house.tt
Luke xix. 9.

u Lotcly, anil ríiting uq)on, qn &ss)
øttil uyton a col,t .the foal of an u,ss.r'
Wonderful humility ! Arnazing con.
clescension ! Ileaven is his throne,
the earth his footstool, aucl when he
coultl hare appeared embellished
with ail the lucitl brilliancy of heâs-
entùglory, ancl all the decoration that
earth could afford, instead. of atl this
ostentatiorìs parade, the pomp aud
pageantr¡i that earthly potentates
deligbb ino when he comes he is see¡r
wrappetl in swadling clothes, lyiug in
a utaDger, for thero rvâs no room for
hirn in the iull. lVheu he sets outotr
lris weary pilgrimage, he toils on
foot, or if mounted, instead of a
clasì-riirg charger, he i.s l-rumbly, (¿low-
l.y' seatecl upon - an ass, colt.
Äucl wheu his toilsome tr,ayts work
was cloue, and every man went to his
owu house, ,fesus went to the Mount
of Olives, more destitute than foxes
that have lioles to dwell in, or the
birds that have ¡rests. Brethren,
(¿ Ye knorv the grace of our Irord Je-
sus Ohrist, tbat though he was rich,
J'et for yortr sakes he becaure poor,
'r,hat ye through his povert-v might be
rich.t'

c. And, f u¡i,il, cut off tlce char,íot from
Ðphraim, and, the horse from Jud,q,h,1)
The scriptures show Ephraiur a"ud
Juclah both to be rery conspicuous
clìaracters, but we cânûot fuily deliu-
eate them here. Natiouaìly, they

have both confederated with other
nations against fsrael and -against'
each other; Ephraim, at one time,'
with Syria, and Judah with Egypt.-:
fsa. vii. 2, Jer. xxii. 1.1. Not only ditL,
they try to shield themseh'es with
other nations, but those other ausient-
nâtions placed great confldence ìin,
ch.ariots and horses, which no doubü'
Ephraim and .Iudah thought to aþ-
propriate to thenrselves âlso. Isalah.
says; f''W-oe unto them that go dolyn'
to EgyJrt for. help, and stay ou horses,
aud trust in chariots because the¡: aro'
many, ancl in horsemen b'ecause theyl
are Yery strorg: but they look not.
unto the Holy One of fsrael, neither
seek the l-rord.tt -A.gain, David saysr'
ú¡ Some trust in chariots, Ítnd some in
horses; but we will reurember the
uame of our Gocl.tt Bnt no such
trust is to be relietl on by Ephraim
and Jutlah when this salvation comes.:
Chariots ard. horses were, among
many of the ancient natious, the
most formidable war-clepeldenc¡es.'
Chariots \Fere prepâred with long'
scythes on each sitle, and drawn with:
horses, by cgntendiug armles;t mowed
tlown their thousands, But our en-
emies (sius) arenot to be destroyed'
by snch appliances as tl¡ese. Chari-'
ots; holses, men, moneJ., mcans and
instr¡rmentalities rnust f¿ii in ' thisr
case.

.( Anil tl¿e battle-L¡o¿o sì¿aU, be cut'
of.u llere, f consider, is the great
desideratum that is to accomplish all
in this ..great sal\'â,tiotì. IMithout
doubt the battle-bow l¡ere ailucles to
the great. Author of saivation. fn
the text r;hapter to tìris, (see Zech.
x. 3, 4) it is sairl, (a The T:ortl of ìrosts
hath visitecl his floclr, tl¡e liouse of'
Juclal-r, Iour Lord sprâDg out of Ju-
dah] ancl r¡ade them as his goodly
horse in the battle. Out of hinr [Ju-'
dah] came forth the coruer, out of
bim the nail, out of him the batfle-
bow,tt &c. Efere again he is brought'
to rien', uot only as the brr,ttle-bow,
but also as the corner, ((6chiefcorner
sto¡re t7) and the nail.-Èee lsa. =*rtii.16, Eph. ii. 11, arrd also Isir. xxii.2b-
2õ. In the cutting of this tiattle-bow
the crucifixion and death of onr Sa-'
vior is evidently referrecl to, f ¿Aftér
tbree score and two weeks shaìl l\Ies-'
siah becut off, but not for hinoself.,,
Dan. ix.26. Again, ¿(trn that cla5,,
saith the Lord of hosts, shail the
tail that is fastened in a sure ptrace
be removed, and cut dowrì, antl fallr"
and the burclen that was upoir it-sha,ll
be cut off.t, All tliese passages cer-'
tainly point to the lamb of Gocl, the
great propitiatory sacrifice that was
brought to Calvary and there fasteu_ .

ed lry the cletermiuate counsel of God-
until the thorns, the nails, rhe Rol



man scourger alìd speârr hâd :d'ope
tl¡eir cruel work-until ire was r¿ cut
off,l ttcut tlown,tt aud the btlrclen
(our sins) thab was laicl upon him was
cut off.
'r'What paugs aro theÞe that tear his heart ?

'What burclen this thatts on l¡im laicl?
'What me¿ns this agony of smart ?

WAat makes our Maket bow his head.?

'Tis justice withits iron rod,
luflicting strokes of wrath tlivine;

'Tis tho vintlictivo'hand of God,
Incensecl at all your eins antl miue.2t

fú this wouderful transaction all the
demands of justice were met, our re-
clemptiou from the curse complete
and final; aud here is a wonder that
even ângels might desire to lookinto.
If ve, guilty as 1Ye are, âre screened
fromthrestroke ofjustice, how can
eQuity inflict that stroke,on hiur who
was without guilt? Suppose a mân
has ten sons, nine of them false, reck-
less, wayward, disobedieut, and. even
rebellious. One is the reverse of all
this. True to the honor and inter-
ests of his father, without fault in
anj way. IIow is that father, in
justice, to inflict the puuishmeut for
the wrongs of all the rest on that
one I Let us see. Ile is the (( sure-
ty/, &c. If I contract a debt, ancl
my friend enters as my security, and
I aur bankrupt wheu the debt is due,
it is just ancl lawful that the surety
should pay it. Jesus rvas tlie Surety
of his people, (EIeb. vä.22) aotì. the
wise mau sa,ys, (( IIe that is snrety for
a stranger shall smart for it.t' Aìid
agâ,ilì, '( Take his garmeut that is
surety for a stranger.2t-Prov. ix. 15,
& xx. t6. But more. I{e is the
owner of his sheep; and if my sl-reep
unlawfully trespass upon my neigh-
bor, justice would say that I must
neet the damages, (¡Àll we like
sheep hare gone astray;t' we l-rave
violated the lav, and thorefbre that
makes him amenable for our trans-
gressions. But further. IIe is the
Ilusband of his bride, uarrietl. unto
her, and justice makes the husbantl
ânswerable for the rtebt of his bride,
wheUrer the debtis contracted before
or after marriage.

But let us reverb to the crimiual
cocle of laws, for ours is more than
¡nere debt.. Altbough we were nn-
der, ancl debtols to do tlre whole law,
aside from all this we are involved. iu
crime, thepenalty or lvages of which
is death. .None of the foregoing
dluster of figures will reach the case.

I-¡et it not be forgotten that ¿( Ile
took on him the seecl of Abraham;"
and as he is the llead, and his peo-
ple the mémbers of nis body, he
must be answerable for what they
do. Thisis more than a mere legal
relationship, it is a vital one. - The
l,ífe of the surety isnot to be taken
because the principal fails, nor that
of the shephertl for the trespass of
the sheep, nor yet ofthe husband for
the contract of the bride; but in this
life, or vital relation, the heacl must
sufferfor what the membels do. If
therefore my hand takes the life of
my fellow being, that hand will not
suffice for the crime ; my life must be
the penalt5'. Thus, the battle-bow
must be cut off.

" Anil lte sl¡all, q4eak pea.ce to the
'hu+t'h,en,1' Ileathen is saicl by Wall'-

er to be a pagaû, a Gentiie. Then,
we aro to take thisexpression ashav-
ing reference to us, who are iry na-
turo poor, idolatrous Genüiles. What
could have inducecl the Prince of
Pegce to visit this sin'pollutecl worldt
peopled by such degraded, paganislt,
id.olatrous breatures ? for tl¡e wor¡i
heathen, according to Walker, signi-
ûes a pagan, as well as- a Gentile.
(' There is no peace, saith my Gocl, to
the wicked;t, (Isa. lvii. 11) therefore
in our heathenish idolatry 'we had
none; but blessed bo his nanre, ( Ile
slall speak peace to the heathen;t'
and he has only to speak, and it is
done; to comnand, ancl it stancls
fast. When in our experience the
threaterring storm of vengeance from
Sinaits terrible mount, that seomdd
so ominons of our tlestruction, is
seeu to have spent its fury on tho
I-.¡amb of God, aud spared us, antl he
speaks peace to our troubled mind,
rhat rapturous peace ûlls our hith-
erto troubled. hearts! Then we r€-
alize ¿. the peace of God which pas-
seth all unclerstanding'.tt

(' Anil, h,i,s dotni,ni,on slmll' be from'
se& euen to scet, cnd front, tlte riper euen
to the ends oJ tlw eetrth,.)' Tbis pas-
sage shows the uuiversality of his
d.ominion, while others show its per-
petuity. Daniel sa¡-s, (( There was
given hiu clominion and glory aud a
,kingdom: his tlominion is an ever-
lasting tlominion that shatl not pass
away, ancl his kingdom that rvhich
shall not be clestroyed."-Dan. vii.14.
This universal and everlasting do-
rninion secures to us forever the sal'
vation that he has, and tbo Pôäee
that he gives to his people.

How it shoultl conflrm and. estab-
lish our faith and cônfidence in the
Son of God when we consider that,
invested as he is with regal ancl sov-
ereign authority and power, he works
all things after the coulrsel of his
own will, ancl that uuder his wise and
all-¡rowerful dominiou all work to-
gether for gootl to them tbat ìove
him.

'( Ls for tlLee cùso, by the blood, of
tlty cot;etrant I haae sen't fortlu thy ptr'is-
oners ou,t of t!rc pi,t wl¡et"ei,tt, is 'tto
roatèt"." In the margin it is written,
.¿ whose covenant is of blood.tt T\¡hen
we remember that that everlastiug
covenant that. was ordered in all
things and sure was sealed ¡vith the
precious cleansing blood of thc l-¡anib
of God, it preseuts to us oüe of the
most ruysterious exhibitions of the
lovo of GotI to vile sinners, one thât
surpasses the utmost stretch even of
imagination to accounb for. It por-
trays to our view the wondrous, in-
imitable love of Gocl-love that
moved hiur to cleliver his own Lrelor-
ed Son to be crucifled, torturecl to
death in the most cruel and. shamef'ul
manner, and love that brought the
dear Redeemer to that tragical, sol-
eülù scene, meek and pati.ent as a
lamb to the slaughter, or as a sheep
to the shearer. What a wonder!
" Lovo movecl him to clie, autl ou this we rely ;
Our Jesus has loveal us, !e'e c¿irnot teil why ;
But this we can tell, that ho lovecl r¡s so will
Às fo lav rlown his life to recleem us from

heil.'
(t Iurn 31e to the stronglrcld, ye pri,s-

oncrs of hope.l) Ä prisoner is one un-

d.er arrest, restricied, ìror,rr¡tì or con-
frned within certain limits, ancl there-
fore caunot be a t¿ free agent,tt }fr.
Work-mouger. .4. prisoner of hope
is one wbo anticipates th.e bleaking
of tl¡e chains that bind, or the open-
ing of the prisou (lssrc tbat çanfue
him, ptesentìng a prospect of releasê.
There are many precious promises in
the scriptures for the encouragement
of such prisoners. The lrord says to
his servant whom he upholds, his
elect ín whom his soul delights, r.I
the lord have called theo in right-
eorsness, and will holtt thine haud,
and will keep thee, and give thee for
a covcuant of the people, for a light
to the Gentiles, to open the blind
eyes, to bring out the prisoners from
tlre prisonr and. them thatsit in dark-
uess from thè þrison-house.tt-fsâia,lr
xlii. 67. Aud. again, (¿Thus saith the
Lord, fn an accepted time have I
heard thee,-and. in a day ofsalvation
hal'e I helped thee: and I will pre-
serve thee, and give thee for a cove-
nanú of the people, to establish the
earth, to cause to inherit the desolate
heritages: that thou mayest say to
the prisoners, Go forth; to themthat
are in d.arkness, Shew yourselves:
they shall feed in the ways, and their
pastures shall be in all high places,tt

-Isa. xlix. 9. See also fsa. xli. 1,
&c, Psa. cxlyi.7.

These prisoners are called upon to
¿(tutn to the stronghold.t, Thele
thgy will find complete safety-dwell
in safety alone, wiUr. the eternal God
their refuge, and und.erneath the ev-
erlasting arms; ancl they shall dwell
on high; their place of clefense sl¡all
be the munition of rocks ; bread shall
be given them, their waters shall be
sirre.-Deut. xxxiii. 27 ) 28, & fsaiah
xxxiii. 16. Truly they may bid deû-
auce to all invading enemies. The
heathen is given him for an inherit-
ance.-Psa. ii. 8. EIe has salvation
for them; they were incarcerated in
lrrison; he tlelivers thenn from the
prison-house, speaks peace to them,
and now calls tl¡em to this strorg-
hold.

r¿IIer rvalls are strength, antl at her gates
A guarcl of heavenly warriors waits ;
Nor shall her tleep fountlations move,
Fix ti on his counsel and his love,tt

Elere are thrown âround them i¡¡-
pregnable forti.fications ancl iuvinci-
ble bulwarhs, forming at once a pal-
ladium of eternal security.

What an unparalleled. change of
position is here brought to view..
Sent forth from the pit wherein is no
water, they may now sittg with Da-
vicl, 'r lle brought me up also out of
an horrible pit, out of the miry clay,
¿ud set uy feet upon â rock, antl es-
tablisherl my goings. Änd he hath
put a new song in ury moubh, eveu
praise unto our God.tt-Psa. xI.2, 3.

t{ Eaen to-d,ct'y do I declare thctt I
tci,ll, rendet" d,ou,ble unto tltee.T' Tire
I¡ord uses language similar to this in
Isa. xl.1,2. (( She haUr received. of
the Lordts hautl double for all her
sins.tt The 'foregoing connection
shows, as before saicl, a full deliver-
ance from tJre pit, from prison, a de-
liverance from clebt ancl bondage ; or
in other words, a freo pardon ((for
all her sins ;tt bnt here is ({ dotble for
all her si¡ls.t' It uright be tliought

by some tirat an equivalent for alX
her sins rvould be sufûcient; but that
alone is not enough for the Irords
people. Ä man may be iucarcerated
within the walis of the penitentiary
for theft; the rig'lrt to pardon is in-
vested iu the Exeeutivç çf the State;
àn<i he exercises the authority, anil
the prisoner goes at large; burt if he
w¿s a horse-thiet he is one still. The
mere pard.on does not remove the
guilt. Bnt again, in my younger
days men were imprisonetl for debt.
Suppose this is the case; but his
friend pays his deht, /ra is set free.
This woukl be quite afavor, provided
he had plenty to subsist upon. But
he has nothing, is unablo to work,
L( cùD. tlo nothingrtt is ': withouú
strength.t' Ile may starve to death.
Doubtless many have starved when
out of debt. But the caso is not so
with these prisoners of hope. Says
the poet, and f think very correctly,

'r IIe paitl my debt and eet me free,
.A.ntl made his richee o'er to me.tt

The blood of the covenanthas wash.
etl away their guilt. Jesus has re-
moved tl-re iniquity of that lancl (the
church) in one day.-See Zech. äi, 9.
But that is not all. Au inheritance
is bequeathecl to them that is incor-
ruptible, uuclefllecl, and tliat fädeth
uot awaS'. The brearl of life and ¡he
water of life is secured to theur in
this inheritance. Yes, bread that we
may eat thereof aud not clie ; water
spriugiug up into everlasting life.
fn short, here is prepared a,n eïer-
lasting i-east of fatthingsfull of mar-
row, of wine ou the lees well refined.
There is the very best ofclothing
provided, too, that will never wear
out, ancl always heep clean and neat.
Well may these prisoners of hope ex-
claim, (( I rvill greatly rejoice iu the
I-,lord, my soul shall be joyful in my
God.: for hle hath clothed Ine with
the garmeuts of salvation, he hath
covered me with the robe of right-
eousuess; as a bridegroom decketh
hirnself with ornaments, and as &
bride ador¡reth herself with her jew-
els.tt-fsa. lxi. 10. Let us rejoice that
all this is based upon the positive de-
claration of the l-lorcl, (( Even to-clay
do I der:lare that I ryill rend.er double
uuto thee."

But when is all this to be done ?

Why, (( IYhen, I l¿ate bcnt Judah for
me, fi,lled, the booo øti,tl¿ Epltrqi,m, ancl
ra'ised, up thy sons, O Ziotr' a,gai,nsttlry
sorrs, O Greece, and, mad,e thec cts the
sword, of a mí,ghfi1nzan.n This is fig-
urafive lauguage. À bow, or battle-
bow, is an offensive weapon of war-
fare, arrd the bow, bent, no doubt aI-
lucles to the same one as cloes the
battle-bow in the preceding connec-
tion, antl in Zech.. x. 4. I-let there be
a bow of sufficient strength, ancl the¡r
strongth erough in him rvho bends
it, and then au exact aucl correcúaim
taken, ancl it will certaiuly execute
the tlesign of him who uses it. The
Gocl of fsrael bencls this bow. Who
will doubi his strength, or-tho accu-
racy of his airn ? Judah is Ure bow
that is bent, (our I-,,ord sprang out of
Jutlah) r( the I¡ionof Ure tribe of Ju-
dah,7' and wbo ¡vilì questiou his
strength ? But tìre bow is to be Êllecl
with Ephraim, which name signifres

ì
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fiuitful, ilcreasing, answering to the upon that, which have not bowed the of inicluity, for I never knew You. I pel; ancl I felt tl-rai I was clrawn that

arrow. Now we have the figure in kuec to Baal, but are breathing out harì often heard preachers say, You way so strongly, that wheu I rvould

firll. IIe who holcls ancl i:ends tl¡e the penitent sighs of an humble con- can get religion if you will seek for come awây it woulcl be with a heavY

bow is omnipotent, with knowledge ficlence in no other save ctlr T-lord. it; if ycu will-go to Jesus he will heart ancl dissatisûed mind, like a
to aim and ejecb the arrow with Pre- Jesus Christ, thal, saves upou his own have mercy olt you. But I was like lost sheep that hact wandered. from

cision-a bow with invincible streu gth merit, antl not on that of the crea- the poor publican, who coulcl rtot so the fotd and had no home. I hatl

which is Judah, (our l-:ortl sprang out ture, knowing bY experieilce that much as lift his eYes to heaven, but put it oft as loug as f could, antl on

of Juttaìr) out of him the battle-bow cursecl is he that trusteth in manr or could only sa,y, Gocl, be merciful to Saturclay before tho fourth Sunclay

Then the clesign of the bender of the maketh flesh his arm, bY çhich the me, a sinner. I continued more or in July I went to the church, was re-

bow must be cxecuted. The lame worlcl is claiming to be savecl. But Iess in this state of miutl until 1874. aeived by them, and on the next daY

Ephraim lot ouly signifies fruitful, the chiklren of Gotl are taug'ht to ary In that year, on the tenth of'Febru was baptizetl by you; ancl ever since

increasing, but it is appliecl to the uuto God the Father, to lead them to ary, my clear little sister was taken that time I have l:een so much better

Irorcls peopìe; for it is said in Jer the Rock that is higher than theY. home to rest, as I hoPe; ancl on the satisfiecl than f rvas before, that I
xxxi. 9. ¿¿I am a Father to Israel, l\Iy love to you, brother 'Beebe, ninth of September mY dear father rvould not 'be out of the church for

and Ephraim is mY ûrst-boru." hoping the l-]orcl nîay spare J¡on Iong ¡vas also takeu from us, aúd O what anything in the worlcl, although l
Ephraim, tike all others of tire Lorclts yet to wielct the sworcl of the IrOrd a trial. I thought how sbon f might feel my weakness ancl uuworthiness

people, ât one time is tr joinecl to his and of Gideon. be the next one of our familY that so as to make me fear sometimes that
T. }I. POULSON would be takeu, ancl I not prepared I am not oue with them. But I am

id.ols,t' and again, he is (ra cake not
tr thought thai both of my troubles often comforted by the wortls, '( We

turnecl.t'-Ilosea iv. 17, & vii. 8. But
rrere âlmost more than I could bear, knowthatwe have passed fromdeath

the lrord needs no meaxs To tiisjoin Npln Fl:rds W'nLnr, Ya.., Sepl,. 11r 1876.
unto life, because rve lore the breth-

hiur from his idols, or to turn him, Ðnln Bnornnn PoulsoN :-With and my heart seemed almostbroken;

but, stys, (( I have surely heard Eph- a deep sense of mY weakness, and in but our blessed Lortl works all things reu.t' Antt Owhat joyit affordsme;

raim bemoaning himself : Thou hast rnuch fear, I attemPt to write You for the best. So I continued on rvith for I know that once I did not love

chastisecl rne, and I was chastisetì, as what tr hope the Lord. has done for my heavy load of guilt until late iu them, but uow I tlo. Take 1'rom me

m5' poor soul. But I feel sure You the fall, when the Protestaut Mcthod- the love I havefor You, and I should
a bullock unaccustomecl to the yoìie

wiil make allowance for one like me' ists held a protractecl nreeting. I have bu.t very little to depencl upon
turn thou me, and I shall be turned;

f.f I rernember rightlY, vhen I was said to my mother that I rvoultl go as âssura,üce that I have passetl f'rom
for thou art the l,ord my Gocì. Sure-

al¡out fourteen years of age I thought antl look at them a rvhile, arld so I death uuto life; for
ly after that I was turnetl I repented,

a great cleal abbut dYing, and felt went', anci she went with me. IVhen 'r 
tÎis selclom I can ever seeand after that tr was instructed I

myself to be a lost and ruined sinner, the catl was made for monrners, ancl Myself as I rvoulcl wish to be;
smoteupon my thigh: I was ashamecl,

and often thought I vould like to be all wl:o rvishecl to be prayetl for to What I tlesire I can't attaiu,
J¡ea, even confouncleil, because I did

come forwariÌ, f at ûrst thought I From rvhat I hate I cantt refraiu.
bear the reproach of rny youth.tt- a christih,n. 'When these deep, sacl ¡rSo far from Gocl f seem to lie,
Jer..xxxi. 18, 19 feeliugs woultl come on me I would woulcl not go, for it coultl do me no Whioh makes me ofúen mourn auil crY;

Then. let the Irortlts people talie go oft by myself autl weeP, ancl trY goocl ; then I thought was ib uot harcl I fear at last úhot' I shall fall,

coruage while they reflect that they to ask the Irord to forgive m¡' sins; if they shoulcl all lie saved, and I For if a saint, tho least of all."

are ejectedor sent out by tho strength for I felt myself to be so great a sin tost? Such foolish ihoughts came I felt a tlesire to write you, because

of the Almigtrty, propellecl 'l,ry the ner, aud. thought I vas going to die, into rny mind, ancl it seemed to me when I went before the church l felt
powerof the (rlrion of the tribe of and. what woultl. becoure of me ? I that I could uot stay awayr for my too rveak to say what I desiretl to
Judah,t' Íìrmed or clirected by inflnite feared that af'ter <leath I shoulcl ''¡e sins were more than I could bear, satisfy the church. I will tring this

wisdonr, ancl certainl)'they can meet lostforever. At tirnes f would thinkt and- so I went and trietL to pray, âs poor scribble to a ciose, fbr I fear thaú

the sons of Greece (Greek theolo- rvhen in this state, that perhaps if I well as I could. The next night f whaù I have written will fail to be

gians) with undaunted courage, livecl to grow upr when I became a'r,tendecl aud went forward again, satisfactory to you or to the church"

Equippecl with the ârmor of 'Goelt older f should be better PrePared frf
my

tbere at the foot of the cross Do rçitl-r it as you pleaser antl all will
they are to theso sous of Greece for- death ; this would soncewhat allaY to pour out my soul i¡r prayer to be right. I can only saY, I am aPoor

rnidable as l,he sworcl of a rnighty trouble, ancl I would feel better. I Go$r,"¡ltl rvl-rile tl¡ere I
foit relìevecl of my burcleu

thought I sinner, and if saved at all, it is bY
ofteu thought it was strange that I , and triecl grace alone, and. for notbing that I

rnan.
hacl all this saclaess and trouble coure to teìl ihern how.I felt; but it seemed havo done or can tlo.Now, brethrell, J¡Ðtt havemY :ftleas

\ûere oD me, as uty mother had tried to as if they could not understand me, Your poor, tinworthY sistertwritten, nat aerbati'tn, as theY
raiso hel children çitbout sinning, Ilut I thought this was not religion, }T. S. CEESSER.spoken, but I presume the sentiments
so far as sbe coultl; aud when I hacl because I couhl rrot enjoyit as others _.......4.+4æ-..---

are substantially the same. grown up I had triell to avoicl sin seemetl to. tr thought before I left RrcHMoND, Va., Oct. 2gr 1876-
Iu gospel boucls, your flientl and

nilg, so far as I coulcl; brrt this clid the place tirat I was tleceived. I re- Br,nsn tsnnnp:-My wif'e reatl me
brother, not rnake my burden any lighter. I turnccl hc¡ue and retired to becl, aucl just now the opinion of a GcrruanJ. F. JOHNSON.

rvoulci try to wear this <lreatlful feel- the next morning mY tronble was as correspotdent of the Srexs, as to ühe
Llwnnxcnsunc, I{y., Nov. i"6' 1876.

iug arvay, ancl rvoultl go itl youltg gleat as eler it irail been. I feltthat meelning of otrt Savior when he asked
Nav¡ Csuncn, Oct. 11, 1876. compaÌl)', and rny depression would I was cleceivecl, ancl hacl tleceived my Peter the important question, ¡¿ Lov-

Er,opn Bpnnp ¡.Nn SoN-Dn¡.n seem to be all gone; but it woultl re- friends. It seemed as though some- est tirou rne more than these?D antl
Bnsrsnnx:-fuclosed you will find turu again Dìore seYerely ttrran be- thing toltl ure I hacl cQmmittetl a as I diff'er with the rvriter, I will give

a transcript cf the experiertce of a f'ore. I kepb this aìl.to myselfr autl great sin in pretencling to have tbat rny views for what they are worth.
youÐg sister that r¡'as baptizecl on thought m;'self like one alorte, (( Or which I hacl uot; ancl I thought if I In looking at this m¿ltter we should

the fourth Sruclay in July last, rthich is there ar¡y otìe lihe me ?tt At alrout were as I was belbre f would have ta,ke a wicler scope t,han might seeru.

I have the privilege of sericling to titis time I wellt mostìy to heai' the less sin to ansrrer f<¡r. But before to be involvetì il the rrere question.

you ; anti for the benefit of a number Ilethodists, a'r,telttl etl tbeir proiractcd light I ¡vas relievetl trnd felt.-perl'ectly It shouì<l be le¡nemberetì titat this
that, were present, ancl I hope for the nreetings, where I iieartl of rnany calm, aud felb to s&X, '( Blcss the rvas the tirircl time that Jesus hacl

comfort of o"r,her"s, you will please getting religion, as ttre¡* saitl ; I Lord, O my sctil, ¿tnd all thaû is appearecl to the cliscililes since his
give it a place in the SreNS oF rHE thought if that rroultl give ¡ne relief lvithiu ¡ne bless his holy name.27 I reslÌrïeotioll, itltcl mauy days had

Tnrns, that blessed rneclium throLrgh I rvoulcl. also go forwarcl, fbr I felt ilt ìrave r¡evcr hacl s¡-rch a burtlen siuce passecl since they ìratl i¿-tst seen hilr,
which tire chiltlren of GocI caû colll- neecl of all that could 't¡e cione. Al- thrr¡ tirne; but I often have doubts and the present meetilg rvas bY no

rnuuieate one I'ith another, autl see though I tlid r¡ot believc their t'loc- ar¡d fþars that I ai¡l tlèceir.etl, altd rleiras all ¿ccitient', but part of a

that the teachings of the Spii'it of trine, ye+, I rrctlt forwart!. seçerurl have cleceivecl otliers. ì{or¡ I 'Llegertr pia.n to fìx in the nincls of Peter and

Gocl briug felioivship to tìre saiuts oigìrts, aud trietl to ¡rra,y with all rir¡: to t¡e ir trouble irr regartl to joiuing the oiliers tbe iarportance of watch-

from l\Iaine to Georgia. Äucì. hov¡ heart; but nry pr¿ìters iìid not sr:eln ¿1, clt-¡uroir. I thought I x'oul<ì r¡où i¡e iug, audl waiting fbr orclers from the
consoliug it is, vhile mauy rvhose to rise any higher than riry Ì:cnil. irasiy, but-believeri tire ì-;lessetl Lord l,[aster', Ser'¿;r of tire cìisci¡rles were

lots have¡ beeu cast ¿lmorìg t'he.selt'- The,1' woriltl say to tne, I htrow ;r'ori çvouicl leatl rne i'igl.rt. I weni aiììollg togethcr, atrtl hacl uo <loubt been

righteous, rvho seenr to have dug havc goi religion, it' ¡<xr worilcl jrrst, other deaorninatiors. bul Il<-ll¡o oÍ' v,'oncìering u'irat ìlad becouio of him;
rlown the altars of God, and rvh<.¡se put conf.tìettcc iu yourself autl ¿irise. 'r,ireir pretr.cirirrg suiied rny fÞelings au<l liot i;eiug able to como to a s¿¡,t-

l!.r.es are sougl-rt, (theil spiritua'l lives) Bni I k-liet I lrad not f"eìt atty chauge, escellt ihe OltÌ School Iìtlitists. ìsfactol'y cttncluslott, Peter proposed-

aud they seem to lie alone, to teìl the ¿rritl so I stopi;etì goiug', as I h¿¡tl rir¡ IYii,l-r tìierri I c.iesireri to lrattt a horno ¡ to go bac)i io iris ol'J c¡inploymeutr

'rvorrrlerfirl story. ì{ctri'in this ""tato hoire tlrnt goir;g thelc rt'oultl cìo tire brit I íêl+, itit¡ ttu t'c;r'[ÌrJ î() bà\.e a anti tilc cthers saitl, 'ú IYe also go

of rciurl tìre SÍclrs coûìes like the arr¡'g;ool1. lnrleetl I olTtrl frir t!¡:ri, I, iroilte rvi¡i¡ stt*ìr ¿r l¡lesse<l pcoirie i rvit,ie tl.ree." So all agreetl, tl-iey lvent,

gooti uevi-e to lliijal,r. asstrring thetn rras ìrt,;ionil tì¡e re:¡olr cf llercy, tl:tt" ' rtolllr-l go to ì'{irssuoligo tirurt,lr to took a res¡ei trtt'.ì itetr autl comurenced

that ihe f:orti has reserçecì to liirl I çt''¿.s <-¡rre cí tì.iose tt¡ ç'bo¿¡l tl.it¡ lr'.¡l'ii iru¿lr the pt'erl<;lrii;g, ¿rncl I tlr¡ lieìieve tìreil voll;, ¡i,s iii'.Ìy ll¡'J ì.¡eeil ílccus'
tosrecl ti; tio. rlilti rvtrtlicti l¡a."tl all

seil' seveli tÌrousattd, an{ tlioLrsarl<ls wili sa¡., f-}sirar't 1i'c.rnt utt',5tl rvoilct:ls ti¡ar wllaí I iilere i¡eartl was the gos
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night, but caught uothing. This was
part of tìre plau. Early in the morn-
ing Jesus rvent to the shore opposite
the ship, lighted a fire of coals, and
laicl on a fish to cook for a meal, (he
had. bread also.,¡ to show them when
they came asl¡ore that he had no
need. of footl from them. Then he
caìled to them in an unfamiliar voice,
¡(.Childreu, have ye any meat?tt He
knew they hacl none. Peter answerecl
the stranget bluntly, No; and. then,
as if to apologizo, said, (( We have
toiled all night, and have takennoth-
ingJt The stranger said to them;
rr Cast the net on the right side of
the ship, and" ye shaìl ûnd." To this
they agreecl, and to their great sur-
prise aud joy the net was filled, ancl
they could. not draw it in for themul-
titude of fshes. Then John, seeing
it all at a glance, said to Peter, ú¿ It
is, úhe I-,¡ord.t' Peter, impulsive ancl
excited, and being a good swimmer,
at once plungeci into the sea and.
swam -to the land. The other six,
hoivever, took a boat, dragging the
ret with them. Jesus saith to tbem,(rBring of the flsh which 5e have
now caught." Simon Peter went and
drew the uet to lantl, fuìl of great
fishes, an hundred and fifty and
three. Jesus said unto them, (r Come
ancl cline.,t They had now plenty of
ûgh, and he harl provided the ûre ancl
thebread. Theyhadno doubt spreacl
out the fish on the beach, a beautiful
sight to l¡ehoicl. Then Jesus saicl to
Simon Peter, '¿ Simtln, sou of Jonas,
lovest thou me rnore than these ?tt

Ilere was the jist of the whole plan.
Now Jesus uray havo saicl, Wheu I
last saw you, all believecl, and. had.
been told what you ougìrt to be
about; but insteacl you, Peter, who
should ha¡'e Ìreen exhorting and pray-
Íug from house to house and cireer-
ing the others, have lecl them away,
and gone back to seek pleasure and
proût frorn your old employment; so
now I have givenyouthis greatshow
of splendid fishes, and you must âil-
swer my question, I-.rovest thou me
more than these ?

We will now consider rvhat could
be the motive of tbe Savior to com-
pel Feter to say that ho loved him
more tl¡an he loved these six of his
brethreu. Peter hacl been taught by
him not only to love the brethren,
but to love his neigìrbor as himself,
and Peter well knew how the lrord
ìoved John, who was one of them;
how then coultL he wish to make so
distinct, a clift'erence between himself
ancl those who he himself callecl
brethren ? N'or cân we on tl¡e other
hand suppose that Peter was callecl
on to say that he loved the Lorct
more than thesc six brethren lovetl
l¡im. No; neither of these thoughts
'were intendecl. ft rvas that beautifttl
array of shining ûshes, of which they
hacl tastecl that morning, that Peter
ancl the rest were to give uP,and
follow him; ancl the moral for us is
easily seen.

If you think tliis vriting will be
rrorth a place in your paper, correct
so far as requiretl, ancl use it; if you
clo not, I shall feel no hurt.

There is another matter of the
saue sort that is unsettlecl as to its

intent and. meauing, about whicir I
found. myseìf in a very sloall minority
in our (r olcl ments ciass tt in our Sun-
day School, when it ca,irle up for dis-
cussiou three weeks ago. It is as to
what John meant when he told the
Pharisees ancl Saclducees that, came
to his baptism, that (( Gocl is able of
these stones to raise up children unto
Abraham,,t Ten of the twelve in our
class held -that ho meant the stones
from the river,s bottom and sides;
while I andl one otber thought he
meant the rough multitude that he
was baptizing. I woulcl liko to know
your opinion-about it, as short asyou
please.

We are welì, and are glad you last
so loug to cornfort your brethren.

H. E.
(Edi,tori,q,l, re1ily on page 284.)

(r Alleluia; for the Lord. Gocl omnipotent
reigneth.tt-Rev. xix. 6.

f know of nothing more calculatecl
to cheer the weary pilgrim in his
travel through timo, than the truth
of these words. ¡\urid.st lifets chang-
ing scenes, while iniquity everywhere
abouucls, ancl wars and rumors of
Trars are heartl, while tl-re strongest
ancl, best establishecL goveruments
crumble to piecesrancl the vile worli-
ing of clevils is felt, and the ungodly
speeches of the wicked are hearcl,
where shall we look for cornfort but
to the trutir of ttre text ? Some uray
ûrust in horses, oúhers in chariots,
but ¡ve are led. to trust (( in the l_.iortl
forever; for in the l-¡orcl Jebovah is
everlastiug strength.t, There are no
people who are brought to kuow the
truth of this text, but the people of
our God. Tho mountains and hills
of human righteousuess and strength
have been brought down in their ex-
perience, and they h¿rve been cut off
from erzer)' place of refuge, save in
the I-¡ord God of hosts. But in him
they are resting, ancl rvill continue
to rest, (. though the earth bs re-
moved, ancl though the mountains be
carried into,the midst of the sea.t)

Alleluia. The roots of the word
mean, ¿( Praise Jehovah.t, IMhere is
the quickeneC sinner who has seen
rr the light of the knowledge of the
glory of Gott in the facs of Jesus
Christ,t, and has not felt.the power of
this word ? The trouble with us is,
we canuot praise him as we would.

t(I[osannag languish on our to:rgues,
.4,¡d our clovotion ciies.t¡

Men nay bow with awe before flre
wisclom and ¡aower displayetl in the
¡oechanism of the universe, Truly
this is great, and through all the
depths of space makes manifest the
greatness of him who brought it into
existence by the wcrd of his power.
But in a clifferent libht the saiuts are
led. to ascribe praise unto God. It
is in the darkness of death before
lVlount Sinai, whel the wrath of God
falls upon them therc, and. no way of
escape is seen, that, through the de-
liverancc which is in Jesus their
Lortl, they are led to praise God.
Aud as clay after day passes by, in
their after exlrerience, tirey <1,re

brought under renewetl obligaiions to
praise God, ancl ascribe salvation un-
to his holy uame, r. to sing unto Ure

lord a ûew song? and his praise in
the congregation of saints.t, But
when we r( shall be delivered from
the bontlage of corruption, into the
glorious liberty of the children of
God,tt the praise of our God shall be
heard in the highest, as the number-
less host (( froul all natious, and kin-
clreds, and people, aucl tongues,,t be-
fore the throne of God, shall cry with
aloud yoice, sâJ'iDg, ,(Salvatisn to
our God whicl-r sitteth upon the
throne, and uuto the l_,¡amb.7t Upou
the shores of mortality we look for-
warcl to the consummation of this
work ; caroworn and. weary, we press
ouward, ûlled with perplexing cares,
sore trials aud conflicts, looking ((for
a city which hath fouudations, whose
maker antl builderis God.,t Through
all the way of lifets sorrows, joys,
trials and comforts, (¿ Alleluia 2t is our
song, and. we rejoice in tt¡e sweet as-
surânce that tt in all these things we
are more thau conquerors, through
him that loved ¡ls .7, ((' trtor the Lord,
God omnipotent rei,gnethJ, High over
all worlds, creatures and. things, in
the execution of his all-wise and just
decrees,

rrHere he exalts negìectecl worms
To sceptres and a crown;

AncI there the following page ho tnrns,
Änd treads the ¡nonarch clown.tt

Ile takes counsel with uone, but cle-
clares (¡ the end from the beginning,
aucl from ancie¡rt times tLre things
that are not yet done, - saying, My
couÐsel shall stand, and I will do all
my pleasure..tt There is no God be-
side him, a¡rd uone can rove beyond
the limits of his power ancl notice.
,Ðternity and. time affbrcl no place free
from the searcbing gaze of. the om-
nipreseuce of God. The psalmist
bears wituess to this truth, in the
Ianguage, ¿¿ lMhitl¡er shall I go from
thy spirit ? or rvhither shall I flee
from thy presence ? If I ascencl up
into ]reaven, thou art there: if I
rnake my becl in bell, behold thou art
there. If f take the wiugs of the
morning, ancl clwell in the uttermost
parts of the sea, even there shall thy
hand leacl rue, and thy right hantl
shall hold me. If I say, Snrely the
darkness shall cover me, even the
night shall be iight about me. Yea,
the clarkness hicleth ¡6f f'¡6rn thee;
but the night shineth as the day: the
darkness and the light are both alihe
to thee.Tt llis porver is displayed in
controlling the working of meu and
tlevils, and all of the many events
that arc continually transpiring,
causing all to redound to his glory,
and the good of his peotrrle. Wrapt
in mystery, his rvays are hid from
mortal sight, and we are often lecl to
realize the truth of Paults lauguage,
(¿ Ilow unsearchable are his judg-
ments, and iris ways past f.nrtring
oub !" Bub

'r Every dark antl bend.ing lino
Meet8 iu the center of his love."

And. through all of timets changing
scenes,
'r Hio-flook, his own pecuiiar care,

Though now they seem to roanr uneyed,
A.re lerl or clrivon only where

They best ancl safest may abicle.t'

\Ye can surely rest ir this trutb, and
though the way at times is darli and
dreary, though our earthly prospects

are blastecl, ant'l our fair clesigns
crossed, the Alleluia of our God is
felü within, ancl often fills Ure soul
with hear.enly rnelody, ¿¿for theLorcL
God omnipotent reigneth.tt

Yours in gospel fellowship,
wM. M. SÌ\[OOT.

Occoqax, Va., Dec. 2r 1876.

Sexre. Ros.L, Sonoma Co., Cal., No.r. 14, 1826,

Dr,pun G, BEpns & Sow, ANDÂLIJ
TEE HouSÉtroLD oIt Flrrn-Dp¿n
BnprunpN ¡.Nn Srsrpns:-I feel a
desire to talk a little, with pen and.
ink and pâper, about the goodness of
our coyenant-keeping God. l{ot that
I desire to bring myself into the no-
tice of the many readers of the SreNs
oF TEE Tmns, but there are some to
whom f desire to speak, in a general
way, on some particularpoints, which
is the reason of this communication
through the SreNs, (if considererl by
its editors worthy the space it will
occupy.) IVe of the súate of Califbr-
nia (OlcI School Bapúists) are vory
peculiarly situatetl, and feel very
Ionely in our siúuation, surrounded
âs weare by all thedsr¿s and i,testhat
are in the world, or as near so âs is
po-ssible; surrounded,, too, by úhat
class of men wlìo are wild with spec-
ulation and gambliug, both in busi-
ness and religion, it is nqt unfrequent
that the temptation crosses the paflr
of a brother, to spectlate, to a great-
er or less degree, on the clocirine of
God our Savior, thereby erring from
the truth, saying peryerse things,
thereby overthrowing the faith of
some. But notwithstantting all this
array of surroundings, there are
many sountl aud consisteut brethren
in this state ; but tìrey are so much
scatterecl that there are only two or-
ganized churches in the state; andit
souretimes looks as though there
would be none very soon. Butwhen
we are reminded that our God is a
covenant-keeping God, and wiil not
leave himself without a witness in
thehabitable parts of his earth, we
are encouraged to waitand hope thai;
in his own time auðt way he witt 

"e-vive his work and urake bare his arm
in raising up his cause, which is the
cause of truth. -{ncl it is a fact, that
although the religiousjugglers of the
day do uob intentionally do anything
to promote the cause of truth, they,
by their corrupt ancl abominable
practices, cause the truth to shine
brighter to those Ìraving eJ¡es to see,
and seeing.

Now, dear brethren, il tloes rny
Ionely ireart good to read the indorse-
ment of such doctrine as thaú set
forth by brother Beebe, on Regenera-
tion and Adoption, in auswer to sis-
ter Phillips; ancl the inclorsement is
all the more cheeriug when it comes
from such as brethren Durand ancl
Purington, as rvell as otlrers. O how
I clo love such truUr; it does me so
much. gcod to know Urat there are so
many able ministers of the worcl who
understand the scriptures as I do my-
self. ft encourages me, though of
staurmering tougue, to still opeo my
mouth in <lefense of those truths;
and al.though ury name may tre cast
out as evil, I cannot testify other-
wise. Anei at this poiut tr must say

t



to the irouseholtl of fâith, that I clo
most heartily inclorse the iloctrinal
sentiments containecl. iu l[o. 20, cur-
rent volume of the Srews otr' 'lHE
Truos, on the Warfare. Bretìrren,
if that is not gospel truth, it is a cer-
tain fact that I aur yet dead, tleaf,
dumb ancl blind; and rnore, none
need be afraicL of successful contra-
tliction who dare proclaim it as truth.

Norr, to the beloved sisters who
write so ably, one and. all : be not tlis-
couraged, but write on; for how
many, many t'inres your communica-
tions have ministered comfort to
those wìrorn you rvould expect to find
strong iu the Lord. O what a mercy
that we are not o{rr own strength, but
are often brought so low that we are
uüterly helpless, and often conclude
that there are noûe like ourselves,
none so vile or poor.

There are quite a uumber of per-
sons who are subscribers for the
Srcws oF TEE Trlrns, whose location
I shoulcl like to fiucl out, and. those
whos-e names ¿[ppear in this article
will please let me hear f'rom them by
letter, and how many of the fãith of
Gocl's elect there are in their respec-
tive neighborhoods, namely: G. A.
TVilliams, R. Travis, H. S. Stipp, J.
II. Se[ers and î. W. Rickman. Now
to these brethren I rvish to say, that
I am coutemplatiug a change of resi-
tlence, and it may be that by a corres-
pcnclence ii might enable me to d.e-

citLe upon a f'uture location more sat-
isfactory, as I shoulcl lihe to locate
where an aclditional noember or two
would swell the nurnber sufficient for
to organize a church. Hoping to
hear from yori, bretbren, at your
earliest convenience, believe me ever
yours to servein the gospel of God
our Savior,

ÄLFRED II. EIAGAIIS.

Coorrowx, Harforcl Co., Mcl., Sept. 23, 1876.

Dr¡¡n FÀnnnn Bnpsn :-(trf one so
unworthy as I may thus adtlress you.)
It has been long impressed. upon my
mind to write rvhat I hope have been
some of the Irordts dealings with me.
I believe it was in the year 1868 tbab
I ûrst became alarmed about my con-
dition, as being a great sinner, rvith-
out Christ. It was at, the tiure of a
protractecl meeting witl-r the Method-
ists, during ¡vhich I vent to the al-
tar; but I got no relie! ancl seemcd
to get worse. f <¡oultl only say, Gocì,
have mercy on me, a sinnel', ancl par-
don nry sirs fbr Jesus2 sake. 'Ihns I
óontinued for about t\ro years. Bub
while altendiug the thirct protractr:d
meeting, ancl rvhile at 'rhe altar, I
was all at once nrade to r'ise to nry
feet, and clap rny ì-ranúg, and shoui,
Glory to God. I f'elt that my bur-
deu rvas erll gone, aud that I rç¿rs in
the arnrs of Jesus. M¡' heart was
filled rvith love to God aricl to Ìris peo-
ple, aucl tl-re starri seemetl to srilile orr
rûe. Jesus *'as my song by tiay and
my srveetest thoughts by night. I
then uniterl with the Mithodists, and
was happy iutleet'i. But aftcl the
space of atrout a ¡'cirr, I l-recaule clis-
satisûecl ; I cculcl not enjoy myself
there. I then felt that tho Olcl School
tsaptist Cirurch was the place f loved
the besl, anû I wanted to joiu thern,

bt.rt ryas afraicl they rvould uot rc-
ceive me. So I prayetl to Gocl that
in his own. gcod time ancl way he
would bring me there. On the thirtt
day of July, 1875, a sister and my-
self rvere enabled to go before the
church aud give in our littìe experi-
ence, ancl were received, and. baptizect
the next morning by our tlear pastor,
Eld. Wm. Grafton. That was a hap-
py day to rne. I am now rrhere f
clesired to be; but when I am with
the saints, I feel to be the most, un-
worthy of all, and think if t'hey coulcl
see me as f see myself, they coultl not
look upon me as a child of God. I
can see good in others, but canuot
find auy in myself. lMherr I go upon
nry knees to try to pmy, my mincl is
so iroubled with worldly thoughts
that I can hardly keep my mind on
my lrortl. Dear father, is it ever so
with you ? I have a great man¡'
cloubts and. fears, and am often made
to cry out, as in tinoes past, r(God,
be rnerciful to me, a sinner, ancl par-
clon my sius for Jesus? sake.tt Then
something will seem to say, God has
pardonecl your sins, and can you ask
him to do it the seconcl time ? This
gives me sorne comfort. Antl wheu
reading the Srexs oF rEE Trunsr f
fincl that the experience of some,
whose very Dâmes seem near aud.
dear to rne, correspouds in a good
measure rvith mine, which gives rne
a great deal of comfort, as I clo not
thinli they are wrong.. I rvas at the
association last ì'Iay, held with the
Ilarford Church, and. O what a glo-
rious time we hatl. ft was soul-
cheering indeed to see so many min-
isters of God, all ses,tecl around, auct
to hear the truth as it is in Ct¡iiSt
Jesus. May the T,orcl bless his min-
isters ancl his work, and also my
brethren ancl sisters, (if I have a
right to clainr them.)

Dear father Beebe, I seucl this to
you, to pass yourjutlgnrent upon. ff
you thirk it is fib to priut, you maJ¡
do so; if not, throw it asitle. May
God bless you all, is my prayer.

EllIMA GRÐEì{.

Ilelrrrronn, Mcì., Jan. 23, 187 6.

Er,n. G. Bnprn-Dn¡n ¡.rcn VpN-
EIìÀBLE Bnotrrnn:-^ds I take up
my pen to adclress you merely the
business uote, (rvhiclt I ouglit to have
tlone more thau a,morrth ago) I feel a
renenecl sense of tl¡e favol of the
Lord still vouclrsafetl to Ìris childrent
iu permitting Jott to labcr iu his
{a vineJ'ârd,t) I a¡n so ver¡' cohl arrtl
incliff'ercut nearly ali tha time, so
much of ur¡' fìrst entbusiastrl secms
to havc ciieti out, cven thus early,
thab I clo not knorv cfte¡ltimes wheth-
er I have atry love, eitirer fbt the
cilrìse or people of out God. Stilì,
n'hen I thinli of you, the place 5'ou
hoki in thc aft'ection of so rnany-r'e-
lnember thtl tloar f athell¡' iutert,si
tt-rat you ruarrifèst, as ivell as têeì, arttl
set', too, how ciosely interwoven witl¡
tLo coniforts.that ¡'ou ertjo¡' ¿¡s i1,.
trirrls rçhich thc lrellverrl¡' FatÌrer elen
¡'et secrs lie,sb to seittl, I c¿t,ittlot t e-

strain thtl Ìorrgirrg tt) o;lt:c iÐoì'c Et'lìsl)
.yoirl tlti.u' haittì, tttrti tu listetl to ) ()tlr
f¿¡nriliar voirr,. \\rlrctl¡el ii. irr tìre
u¡erltol',\' tlf ¡i sivt:r:t ilLcl-rlti, ri'itll

which you an<l others were connect.
ed, or whet'her it is that there is still,
away clown il my heart, a life that
appreciàtes the foocl on which the
children live, I clo not know. Some-
timesl seem totally without evidence.
Again, when others testify to the
same experience of d.iscouragement-
others whose position seems to us be-
yond doubt or question-f feel that
perhaps I ouglit to take coruage.
But the sweetest moments that I
know, are when, in spite of a total
lack of evidence, comes the thought
that (' even to me " this gracemaybe-
long. trIothi,ng câu separâte Gotlts
children from his love; and a hope,
not in frames or feelings, or in seem-
ing evidence, but iu Christ, is for a
momentenjoyed. Butthesemornents
come so seldom, ancl all the rest of
tho time seeuls so barren of spiritual
fluit, that erteu acknowletlgement
aud confession seems almost hypo-
critical. Truly, (( What I am, ttis
hard to know.t'

fnclosed pÌease fintL two tlollars,
for renewed subscription tothe Sreus,
continuecl to tbe same atlclress, 106
Arlingtou A.t enue, Baltimore, Md.

I hope the new business arrange-
ment, .you l¡ave made may relieve you
of souce care, and be in every way
productive of beneflt. I should ncore
properly have atlclressed my ietter to
tbe new firm, but I tlid not recollect
uutil just now the publishecl change.
Bowever I suppose it is not impor-
tant.-Witl-r love and dearest rvishes for
your comfort and peace, I e,m, un-
worthil¡-,

Your sister,
CITARICÐ E. PUSEY

Fnaxxr,tx, Incl,, May 13, 1876.

Ðn¡.n Bnoru¡n Bn¡¡n :-(If one
so unwolbhy may call you brothcr.)
I have often desired to write some-
thing for your valuable paper, could
I be assured that I could. u'rite any-
thing that woulcl comf'ort eveD one
poor, tempest-tossed soul. I take
much pleasure iu readiug the com-
munications of the deal people cf
Gorl, they tlessribe so well my o\YD
feelings. I know I am unworthy tnd
sinf'ul, ancl if ever I am sayecl it rnust
be entirely thlough the ruerits of our
Lord Jesus Christ. Mauy times I am
roacle to rejoíce in the Lord, rr'hile at
other times all is dark, and I feel that
I am lefb to groþe rny rr¿ì,y in dark-
ress alone ; and O ht¡w awful is this
loneliness, to iþel that we are f'orsa-
ken by the frord ! Even then I am
n:adetocontess that it is just and
right; aucl if he nerer again iifts up-
on me the ligl-rt <;f his cotrr-rtenance, it
will bc riglrt; I r-leserçe it; yea', I de-
serve everlâst"irrg dea,th. f knorv I
rlesirc to lii'e ¿s becometh au humble
follower of Clrrist, but, I corne so fãr
sìrort of liviug as I shoukl, lihe Paul
I am rn¿rtle to cry, O rvretchetl orle
that I am ! lYlro slralì clelir:er me
frorn the body of ttr¡is death ? I calr-
not say irith tìre boasting llhariseeof
tlie prese :Lt tìit._T, ¿( I ìiavo tìone gleat
thiugs, tl¡ert¡f'<lrc tile Lolì bas blessed
lr'!('.t7 i t¿r,n iril ltrllg arnotrg tltose
boàsting ones, ì:ot I corilil lot l.ie sat-
infied; tìiey diù uob prc:ircìr tLic rr-ar-
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of salvatiou as f Ìropecl the l.,¡orcl had
taught my poor soul. TVritilg this
brings fresh again to.my uremory the
sore conflict of miucl I errd.ured while
trying to stay away from the Oltl
Baptist Ohurch, I coulcl not l¡ecome
reconcilecl to the doctrine of EIec-
tion, until about a year ago, antl
since then my mind has been at rest
in regard to my duty. I am no more
fetteretl with the thought that I was
trying to uphold. a broken down sys-
tem. I no more hear that voice, say-
ing, (rOome a,way, come away from.
such a people.'7 f know f ana the
s¿me ungrateful wretcÌ¡, but f am
now with a people who do not boast
of Ureir goodness. O, if I rvere half
as gootl as the dear saints of God, I
feel that f could be satisfied. Yes,
my mind. is at peace concerning rny
cluty, anrl it seerns to me thaú if every
quickenecl soul coulcl realize but for
a moment this peace of mind, they
surely would not stay away from the
place where they feel the Lord is call-
ingthem. Jesus says, ¿(Ile tl¡at is
ashamecl of me before men, of him
will I be ashamecl before my Fathgr
and hisholyangels.tt When rveknow
his will, ancl do it not, clo we consid-
er that Jesus is ashamed of our con-
duct ?

From your little, unworthy sistert
SOPHRONÄ B. THOMPSON

Du*ltt, Ontario, Nov. 23, 1876.

Dn¡n F¿rnnn :-Ileft Covington,
Georgia, on the 14th, and. reached.
this place, the resirlel¡ce of my son'
in-law, Mr. J. C. Mactlonald, on Sat-
urday evening, having been detaiued
two days on the road by missing the
connections of different railroads.
This gave me the opportunrty of call-
ing upon my childhoodts friend.,
brother S. I{ansbrougb, near Hliza-
bethtorvu, Ky., ancl Mr. Jos. J: Danks
of Cincinnati, both visits being very
pleasant. Otr rny arrival I was much
gratifled to find Eltler tsollard- here,
aud hirnself and all the family well.
l{ert day I was with him ancl heard.
hirn preach at Ðuart, as he kindly ex-
cused me, being weariecl with my
journey of nearly 1,000 miles. I
llave beeu stoppirg here since, the
weather being unfavorable for get-
ting about, t'hough not perceptibly
coltlel tban it l¡att been in Georgia
before I left.

f tlo not hnow yet where I sh¿rll
locate, buû any letters adclressed to
me here, will-be received. f propose
to be entirely subject to the witl of
Dlcler Pollard ¿¡utL the chureh as to
my location aricl fìeld of labor. To-
morrow I ano to meet him, and atiend
the rneeting in.I)uuwich on next Sun-
day.

i ha'r'e uot l¡eeil here long enough
to determine hotv I shall like this
couutry ; llul \çitlì tl-rc peopie, aucl
especially the chnrch, I arn alreatly
s¿r,tisfìed th¿t tbe unity of the Spirit
autl boncl of peace fbrbicts arr¡' vari-
auce betçeerì us, and I lovc them
juçt the s¿rme âs tirose with rvhom in
the Strrtes I have beeu associatetl for
tirirty-flre yeals. I frncl iutleotl no
esseutial diff'erence betrveel them,
siuce tiiey all, so far ¿rs my acc¡raint-
ance exteucls, giro ev'ideuce cf being
tatiglrl of the Irorcl, who f'¿rshioneth
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the hearts of his poopie alilie in every
age antl in every place.

I promised to write to many breth-
ren anrl friends in Georgia, and still
design to do so; but for the preseut
they will please accept this as âr gerl-
eral note, aucl when f have better op-
portunity and more information I will
write them rnoro fully.

The provide¡rtial direction by which
tr have l¡een sent here is very inscru-
table to nie, yet I am compellecl to
seo the hand of the l-.lorcl in it. No
personal objecb could have inclucerl
mo to leave my family and the friends
of a ìifetime, to come among total
strangers; yeb so strong was ths im-
pression of duty that f clarecl uot re-
fuse. May the I-.¡ord lead me, and all
who wait for him, in his own right
way, and by his grace enable us to
prùÍt (, Tby will be done.tt

-A.s evorr iu fellowship and love,
WM. Ir. BEEBE.

-ORDIN¡ATIONS.
On Saturday before the third Sun-

d.ay in October, 1876, the Ceclar
Creek Church, Clacliamas Oounty,
Oregon, met accortling to a previous
call, antl. after praise, prayer, and
preaching l.ry our belovecl brother,
George E.lllayfreld, the church pro-
ceeded to business.

Found a refere¡rce on record for the
ordination of G¡onço E. Mey¡,r¡r-o
to the work of the gospel ministry.

The folloçing namod churches re-
sponded to the call, by sencling their
ordained helps, to wit:

$cio-Þlcl. Jobn Stipp.
Uniou-Eld. A. Shanlis.
f,ittle Flock-Eld. George Wills.

Theu clismissed by EId. J. P. Alii EÐTTGRIAI,. aud it soon became exceedingiy poir-
son, the pastcr of the church ular. Moreover, it. opened tìre way

JOHI{ STIPP, ll{ocl. rrrDD.LETorl,N, N. y., DltcEtrrBnri 1ã, 1876. for the introcluction of Mission, Tract
Mrcs¡pr, I-,oypnroen, Clerk. and other kindred societies, u'ith

R.ETROSPECTION, Sunclay ancl Theological Sehools, asIlpon the request of the Providence It has beeu our practice at the a sort of machinery for convertingOltl School Baptist Church, located close of every successive volume of sitrners and for evangelizing thein Tipton Co., fud., a council was the Srçxs oF TlrE Tr¡rss to review world. It was not claimecl fifty years
convened with her on the third Sat- the way in rrhich tbe l:ord our God. ago, by even the most zealous ad.vo-urday in October, 187.6, to consider has brought us, ald to call attention cates of these institutions, that therethe propriety of orclaining to tho to tlre preserving goodness and ten was any authority or precedent for {work of the ministry brother Ronpnr der mercy which have followed us all them in the bible, or in the former'W. TqoupsoN, of said church. our days. Protrlhets and other in- practice of. the Baptist Church ; butTl¡e following churches were repre- spired men have frequently recordetl it was claimed that as the world wassented in saicl council: the former lovrug-hindnesses of the mahing great advancements in artsAntioch-Elders Wm. P. Jones, T. lord to thern, and it certainly be- and. sciences, that the church mustJ. Jones, l¡rethren J. Wheeler, II. comes us to bless tho Lord, and for- keep pace with the world by improv-Newrnan, E. Cauclell ancl S. '[Yest. get not all his benefits. ing ou Ure institutions of our Lord.Eagle Creek-Ä. Osborn. Ii'orty-four years ago, uuder very Jesus Christ; ancl all such Baptists

Connts Creek-M. M, Jackson. trying circumstances, with much fear as would not patronize the new im-Folks of Buck Creek-Brethren antl trembling, we were intlucecl. to provernenfs were reproâched as oZ¿tA, Morris and J. Ilendricks. issue proposals for publishing the fogies, as clogs and hinderances toMt. Carmcl-John lMeaver, (a li- SreNs oF TEE Tnnøs, to be devoted the advancenent of religion, and ofcentiate) C. J. Jackson, W. P. Den- to the Olcl School Baptist cause. Á' the salvatiou of souls.ney and J. Whitaker. brief summary of the leatìing senti- The spiriü of this new departureMt. Gilead-Il. Reeves and A. T. ments of those who at that time were f'rom the aneient doctrine and usages v
Eeeves.

Lebanou-Eltlers J. Ä. Johnson, J. so called was publisherl in our Pros- of Ure Baptists spread like a pesti-
M. Meatle, and brother C. T. Harris. pectus, and cordially indorsed by the lence throughouo the breadth of our

Taylorts Creek-Ð. Pence and TV. Convention of Primitive Baptists la,nd, ancl in every church aud. asso
Collins. that met at Black Rock, in ßaltimore ciation thar was not fully given úo

Little Blue River-Eld. H. Wright Co., Md., iu tl¡e sâtue Jrear, who re- the idolatry, divisions ancl conten-
ancl brother James l{ewhouse.

Shiloh-J. Tyner, J. Aìlen, and
commended ortr proposetl paper, a
specimen number of which had been

tions ensued. Numerousprof,essedly
religious societies, iu the name of

Wm. Tharpe and. A. Eversou, iicen-
tiates.

îhe coullcil organized by choosing
Ðlal. J. G. Jackson Moderator, antl
Eld. J. A. Johnson Clerli.

On motion ancl second, brother
Thompson proceeded to give a reìa-
tion of his christian experience and
call to the rrork of the ministr.v, also
his doctrinal views, all of which was

issued, and was then and there care, benevolence, ancl as auxiliaries to the
church, were formec!, off'ering merir.
berships, directorships and. life mem-
lierships for mouey to all, without
distinction of character, who woulcl
pay the amounts clenanded; and
eveÐ successful horse-racers were po.
Iitely solicited. to invest of their ill-
gotúen gains for prourinent offices in
the directorship of these new insti-

fully examined and approved, and
commencled to the patronage of all
Baptists who desired to maintain Ure
ancient docúrine, order and. ordi
nances of the gospel, as establisheil
byChrist and his apostles on theday u

of pentecost, and who repueliated all
the religious institutiots ofl men, in-

Provitlence-Eld. Michael Lover-
idge aùcl Dea. Monroe Larkins.

Siloam-Brother J¿rmes Linou.
The presbytery therr organized. by

ehoosing Illtl. John Stipp ïfoderator,
end Eld. Michael Loveridge Clerk.

The Moderator proceedeil by iu-
quiring after the rnorål charaeter of

eutirely satisfactory to the councit
cluding nrlmerous orgauized societies
which profèssecl to be auxiliaries to
the church of Gocl, antl. to have in
view the salvation of souls.

From the tiure, earlyin the present
century, wìren tho heresies of Audrew
Fuller begau to be disseminated in
the Uritert States, ancl to be enter-
tained by such Baptists as coulcl not
endure souncl cloctrino, it became

tutions; while the poor ouly were
exclucled from a place amoug them.
This new policy found immensefavor
wÍth the world, and the churches
governed by it were soon flled up
with a most graceless aud carnal
membership. Thepulpits of churches
who adopted tho new ord.er were soon

On motion and second., the council
letired, aucl after consultatiou agreetl

ùhe cantlidate, which was fonncl un-
blamable. Ile was then examinecl on
his christiau experience and call to
the gospcl rninisty, and his doctrinal
views or BcntirÐeûts, in tbo \r¿ìy or
manner by whicir God sares Jris
chruch or ilecpìe, &c,, all of which he
augrvorecl irr a cìear ¿'¡ud coucise rn¿r,n-
uer, to the satisf¿rction of the pres-
bytery.

The inquiry then was, to linow if
the church was of the same mind and.
wish" to proceecl wiúb the ortlinatiou,
as rvhen they made the caìI. The
ehnrch responded in the aftÌrmative.

The co¿rncil then retired for con-
sultation, and chose Eld. George'Wills.to offier to Almighty Gotl the
ordination prayer, antl Xlcler John

to proceed with the ordination in the
following order:

The cantlidate and ordaiued rninis-
ters to kueel, lvith imposition of
hands by saici ministers.

Ordination prayer.by Elder J. A.
Johnson, antl the charge Lry Eltter H.
Vfright, in a sermou to bo delivered'

fillecl rviih grad.uates from Theologi-
clearìy apparent that there were two
discordant, conflicting and irrecon-
cilable elements in our churches ; and
while the one party contenclecl earn-
estly for the faith which was o¡rce
tleliveretl to the saints, and continuecl
steadfastly iu the apostlest cloctrine
anrl f'eìlowship, thc other party eru-
braced F ulierts theory of an indefl-
nite atonement, offeretL salvation, antl
gospel cond.e¡nnatí,on. This last item
was cx¡rìained to mean that the atone.
meut providacl sah-atio¡t for all tlle
burn¿lu race .rvho woulcl accept it on
certaiu coutliLions to bo by theur per.
for¡netl; that thess conditions eln-

cal Schools, and thc doctrino which

to-morrow.
Right hand of fellowship b)' the

Ïfoderator, followecl by all the or-
dairreil. ministers in the council.

Orderecl by the council that a cop.v
of tl¡ese proceedings be sent to Elcler
Beebe for pub,lication iu the SrcNs
o¡' THE Tr¡æs.

J. G. JACKSON, Mod.J.". Jl".-"., Ctrt

M !SC EL!-AN EO[JS. -

hacl formerly distiuguishecl the Bap-
tists no longer rang out fron them.
Docbrines of men, snitetl to tìrc taste
of the wolld, now became popular,
¿nd no otìrer woulcl find favor with
them.

Ifnderthese circumstances the rem
nant, wholn Gotl hacl re.serve¡l to hitn-
self, as iu tlle days of El$ah, who
conitl 'uob be intìucctl to borv to this
modern Bnal, were st,igrurrtizecl as
encuies to the spread of tho gospel
ancl to ths salvatiou of sinners, ancL

Le.cv, Drow Co., .Ark., Nov, 25, ltì?6.
f want brother J. tr'. Johnson to

know that f am wonderfuily pleasecl
y.itþ lig writings. I wish tó pieservo
his book as a legacy for my põsterity.ff he does not -hokl sonñtfcloctrinä,
trren the r.ribre (to'")ì:iïî;ìî. '

they rvere tlenorrncecÌ as clogs and
hiuùerances to tiie evaugelizatiou of

l¡r¿rced f¿ith aud repentance, and thaû
tho ministry of the gospel command-
ecl ali siûners to lepent alrcl be.
lieye tho gospol, as conditious or
means liy which they coulcl socure
salrrationr aud that this they rnust
a.iccept ancl perform on pain of damna-
tion. Thus representing that sinners
are condernned and damned, not for
beiug sinners, condemnecl already by
the law of G'od, but for refhsing to
repent ancl believe. This tlelusive
but plausible doctrine, being of the
world, the worlcl autj. all worldly re-
ligionists wero learly to receir-e it,

the world
r\t the tinre of thc cor-u¡nsncernent

Stipp to give tlre chargo.
The ord.ination waS theu aüteuded

cf the pnblicalion of the SrçNs o¡'
iuEE Trlrrìs, tho new or¿ler had in the

tor-the eandidate humbling hirnself in
snbmission, rrith the presbytery, be.
fore God.

Prayer and imposition of haurls by
the presbytery, after which a solcmn
cìrarge was given, anel tl¡e righthaad
of fellolship, b¡' tlie Moderator'.

While sin gin g âû appr_opliate Ìrymn,
the right hantl of feilowship was gir'.
en by the presbSztery, lrrethren and
Åisters.

field a large numher of periodicals,
in all of which tìre posiúiou, doctrine

¡ry*o haro a Ìrost-office at Lacr-.
Dleiy Drew Co., Ar.kausas, and I däl
sirc my correspoutletts to acldress
nc in the f'uture at that place.

,___€r+. a, ToMr,IN.

Elclel A. A. Oole havinE chansed
his post-or!ce, desires his cõrrespoîd-
euts to adclress him at Delphil Car'-
roll Co., fud.

aud order of the Frimitive Baptists
who protested. against the new cloc-
trines and practices of the popular
party wele misrepresonted, ricliculed
and persecuted; ancl those who stoocl
fast in t.he truth, being few anrl Í:-.i:
zrpart in their localities, havirig :rc I
metliuln of general corresponrleuce,
and being denied the columns of tÌre



Nerç School, in which to repel the
false, rnaJicious calumnies of their
enemies, or to publish words of cheer
and. enconragement to their perse'
cuted brethren, r'rho were so greatly

them, in n:any instances, fear that
the few in their ovn respective lo-
calities were all that had not bowecl
to the modern Baal, ancl that Ureir
lives also were sought by all the well
fed ptophets that eat at the table of
their pious Queen Jezebel.

At this trying time there vas uot
an Old. School or Primitive tsaptist
ptper published iu the United States,
nor lras there any Baptist of our
order found that eould be incluced to
undertake, in the face of ûery perse-
cution, ancl with the very faint pros'
pect of being sustained pecuniarily,
the seemingìy hazarclous task of
publishing a periorlical tlevotecl to
the Oltt School Baptist causer ancl to
be usecl as a medium of com¡nunica-
tion and correspondeuce among those
who could. no longel hold iu, eYen â
nominal or implied fellowshipr those
who had so greatly apostatized fTom
what they once hatl professetl to be-
lieve a¡rd practice.

The issuing of our ploPosals to
publish the Sress, with a plain, em-
phatic declara,tion of our religious
sentiments, and of the object of the
publication, and. our deter¡:oination
to oppose all innovations on the doc-
trine anù orderof the PrimitiveBap-
tists, together with the vhole broocl
of the moclern religious societies,
brought down ou us such an outburst
of wrath aud. storm of clenuneiation
from aìl the l{ew School papers aud
associations, conventions, &c., as
servecl to thoroughly puìiish our
proposals ¡vhere we hacl not the
meâns to publish them, ancl by tlto
aid. of our bitterest opponents, whose
indignation was turnecl in our favor,
rilo were encouragecl to begin the pub-
lication; but not without many fears
on the part of our friends ancl hopes
of our enemies that it woulcl prove
an utter failure. Our circulation
soon arose to about six hundred.
eopies, in tl:e year 1832, aucl graclu-
aì.ly increasecl from year to year,
ahecked from time to tisìe 'u)' the
pnblication of other papers iu tarious
localities, divitling the patronage ancl
roúuciug our circulation. From tl:e
beginning çe ha\-e heid on our list a
large number of non-payiug names,
amouutiug iu the aggrogate to many
thousands. Sorneof thesehavebeen
enterecl on the free list of those who
clesire fo rcacl our paperr J:uì; ale not
able ta pay anything; Lrui a far
greater uunber who bave strbscribecl
and neglectecl to payr letting their
paper.ruD on for¡earswithout anY
remnÈeratioÐ.

trho-sq.Tyho have read our paperfor
the paßt forty-four' J-earsr antl those
'wtro.have seen the first and. secontl
tyolu.mes of our reproducecl Editori-
als, villnot need to be infor¡led th¿t
we have encounteretl no small atnount
of opposibion from the open enemies
of the c¿luse \re atlvocate; uor have
we beeir a.bìe to give erit'ire satisfac-
tion to all our friends. That our
eneillies l:ave tleuouncetl us, was no

lnore üor less th¿rn wìrat ç'e expect'
ed; but that the friencìs of truth.aucl
rigirteousness have found occasion to
l¡lame us, is to us a matter of cleep
regret; yef', knowiûg our own weak-

cause for surprise that clear and. lov-
ing bretirren shoultl detect irnperfec-
tion in our best performances. But
we have received from time to timo
the most cheeling assurances of the
heart¡' corìcurrence of a rery large
majority of our brethren ancl sisters,
which h¿re been fully appreciated
by us,

Brethreu, rre bave spent uruch the
greaterpart of our tife in tryirrg with
such ability as God has givetr us to
make our paper edifying and profit-
able to you. 'Wc have not knowing-
ly shunned to cleclare to you all the
counsel of God, so far as that coun-
sel has beeu made known to us. And
now, af'ter forty-four years of inces'
sant labor', it is a comfort in our tle'
clining tlays to recail tbe wide ac'
quaintauce rvc hâve formed rvith
those of the household of Gotl throu gìr'
out our extensive country, ancl the
thousands also-whose faces we l¡ave
not seen in the flesh, whose eorre'
spondenco has assurecl us of sweet
aud delightful fellowship in the doc-
trine of Gotl our Savior, ancl in the
order of ttie gospel of our I-.¡ord.

Nowour personal labors are drawing
to a close. The vigor of Youth and
mauhoocl with us is Past, our sun is
cleciining, soon to set, wìren we shall
cease to labor, ancl rve hope to rest
from all labor, and to be with Jesus
in the realms of immortal glorY. Of
the seventy-six years of our mortal
pilgrimage, sixty-flve have been spent
in the fellowship of the saints, as a
member of the Old Order of BaP'
tists, ancl about fifty-eight 5'ears in
the work of the gosPel ministrY, and
forty-four iu editing and publishing
the SreNs oF îEE fnrPs. \Ye have
great reasou to thauk God that our
health ancl activity are well Pre-
servecl, antl ¡ve are still abie to labor
in the goocl cause.

TVe have, as our reaclers âre aware,
associatecl with us in the publication
of tbe SrcNs antl tho general busi-
ness of the office, out youngest sont
Benton tr. Beebe, who is also a mem-
ber of the Oid School Baptist Churcht
who, having spent his lifetime in the
office, is perfectly familiar with evory
clepartment of the duties and" labors
of the çork. This arrangement,
while it greatly relieves us from rnucli
of the pressing care ancl toil, gives
assurânco that the worh will still go
on, and with greatel facility for irn'
provement, both in the mechanical
anil editorial tlepartments.

We hare never been favoreti rcilh
a greater numbcr of aL¡ie corlesponiL-
ents than at the presenb time; and
rviih Ure blessing of our ireavenly
Father we hope to make the forth-
courirrg volume equal at least to any
that have preceded. it, ancl as'far su-

perior as possiblc. 'Ihose vho have
hitherto f¿r'oretl us with their com
municatious, are earnestly requested
to continue to lal¡or in the gootl caiìset
and not be weary in weìl cloing.

#F TEåH lil'å&'gÐs
PRCISPECTUS FOR VOLUME TORTY-FIVE.

lYith our uext issue commeûces
ttre forty-1ìfth consecutive year of the
pnblication of the Srexs oF rsn
TntrES, and relying on a contiuuance

f,X,EGFg$

scatteretl at Urat time as to make ness ancl imperfection, wo have uo of the patronage so liberally extend-
ed us for nearly half a ceuturY, we
enter on the duties of another year
with a couûdeuce that we sha1l be
sustained from pecuniary loss. We
do notissue this prospectus to inform
our subscribers of any great change
from the former order of conducting
tho paper, bul it shall be ourendeavor,
as iu the past, to make each succeed'
ing volume excel .the prececìing onet
in irstrueting, edifying and proflting
its reaclers. JMo have the facilities
for doing firsb class worh, ancl we tlo
uot iutencl tbat our sheet shall be
second. to any in worhmanship. With
a clear open facecl type, ancl paper ex-
celling in quality ordinary news pa-
per thirty per ceut. in price, and- ink
superior to most DooTc inks, with a
ûrst class Iloe & Co. pressr we are en-
abledtocompete rviilr any of therelig'
ious publications in work ancl prices.

The principal alteration in our next
vohlme will be the cliscontiuuauce of
the publication of the subscription
receipts. After the present number
ve Ívill not publisìr the receipt of sub
scriptions, but ¡vill mail a receipt to
those making remittances for others
a¡rd not for theitlselves; but 'wireu a
remittance is ma'de foi a person's own
credit, there will be no receipt mail-
ed, bnt the tlate on the pasted slip
containing the name 'will be forward.-

to sub-
Irooh to
first col-

umn,.which will show that the money
is reeeivecl. Ä Person sending us
money for several subscriptions, antl
l¡is on ¡t anìortg the rest, rvili know
whe¡r hc sees his clatc forwared as
abovo that liis letter was receiveil
ancl the credits given as ordered, antl
therefore we will not mail him a re-
ceipt. But when rçe receive a remit'
tance frorn aÐy one for one 'fr lrìore
subscribers, ancl his own snbscri¡rtion
is not includecl, we rviil give the cred-
its as directecl autl nail him a receipt
that he maY knPw whetlJer ve re-
ceiverl his remittarìce or nob.

$Ie wish to be PerfectlY uncler-
stootl, so we will again state when
receipts will, and when they will not
bo sont, viz:

\Ye zaül, ttot tnui,l' a rcceipt to trler'
sous seittlirtg us a remitt¿inoe for theit
own subscription, but let thcrn rely
on the adt-arrce of their date to shot¡
t'hat their rÐoney tras receivetl'

\Te udll noi mai'\, ø rece'ipt to a por-
son scttding us a renrittanco fo¡: ser'-
eral subsci'iptiols, l-ris on'n beii¡g
amoÐg theru, for v,'hcn his crct-liÛ is
given hc catr liuorv tìlat his trlorey
rl¿s r¿ceised.

We ¿ctlil mq'il, a recei'pt to a person
sencLing us a remittance for others,
and his ovn subscription uot being
included arnong them.

In the last instance it will be Deces'
sary for the person seuding the re-
mittance to be particular to give his
post-off.ce address, that ll'e may hnow
where to mail the receiPt.

If after rnakiug a renittance anY

ed, as statecl in instructions
scribers rrntler the caPtion, r{

your dates,Tt on $-age 286t
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s8s
should cliscover'a ueglect ou our part
to forward their date, tbey will please
ad.rise.us, a¡rcl we will make the cot-
rection, if the remittance wâs re-
ceived, ancl if not we will inform them
of its failure to reach us,

Er-onn Bnnsn-Vnnn Dnen Bnornnn:-[

IiEPIY
fn our juclgment, it is not onlY the

righù, but tl-re duty of the pastorr or
cleacons, or airy of the brethren or
sisters, to inquire of any member.of
the church why they decliue to travel
with the church in the ordinauces of
tire L,¡orclts house.

A rnember of the church, or of a
sister church of the same faith ancl
order, being present at the timo of
ths aclmiuistration, aud declining to
participate, expressesr by so tloingt
eiírer a want of fellowship rvith the
churcl:, or that he is himself untler
some cloud of tloubts ot temptations ;
ancl as tho brethren are solemnlY
bound to watch over each other, it is
their iurperative duty to iuquire why
a brother or a sister shoulcl give such
opeu evitlence of tleparture from the
travel of tlie church.

In the pattern girlen bY our lrord,
he blessect antl brake the breatlr and
comuandetl all his clisciples present
to taìie and eat of it; andlikewise
the cup, when he hacl given thankst
he commandecl them all to drink of
it.-l\latt. xxvi 26, 27. ¿; Ancl they
all dranh of it.t7-llfatk xiv. 23. Seo

also l¿uko xxiii. 19, 20, and 1 Cor. xi.
23-25. It is therefore disobeclience
to the Saviorts command for anY re-
coguizori discipie to lie preseut and
decline to unite'çsith the church in
the celebration of this ordinance in
remembrauce of their lrortl,

No cloubt some of the childron of
God f'eel such a seuse of unworthi-
ness aud self-abasement that they are
for the moment temPted to conclude
they have no right to eat with Ure
saints, whom theY esteern better than
themselves; but should their feelings
cleter them from obeying the com-
mantl to (( Do tl¡is in remembrance of
him2t who bore their sins in his own
body on the tree I It is not our own
vrle l¡oclies vhich wo are to cliscern
aud sct forth; brit disoerning his
precious bodY which was brokeu fbr
cur sius, ¿rnd his floning blood which

desiro your vio$'s iu regartl io petsons par-
takinE of the Lortl's Supper. lf a person is
at meiting, antl ttecline3-to commuìo with
the churclü, has the paetor or any of the
brethren a'right to ¿ik his reaeoDsfords-
clining I Pleãso ¿nswer through tho SrcNS
or rnË Tnrcs. Iours in much-love.

rias shetl for the re'mission of out
sins.

Wc tirink iÜ rvero botber, if there be
insuperable barriels in the way, which
u,o have labored uusuccessfully to
reüìorc, that rve shcultl not be pres-
euö at tho ii,ne, tirao to give a public
expression of disaìrility tô walk- ín
feliowship rqitÌr f¡e ohurch. But
rvhatever maY be the cause of one
declining, or absenting from tìre com-
munior, they that are spiritual should-
inquire after, ancl endcavor torestore
such au one in the spirit of meekuess'

TVhite on this subject we will sayt
we regarcl it as an imPerative dutY
of every meml¡er of the church to be

irresent at tìre seasons aptrloiutcd' fot
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attending to this most sacrecl ordi-
nânoe, unless pror.ideutially prevent.
ed. It is ìeft with the church to
judge aud clecide âs to ho\y often the
church shall assemble for the break-
ing of breacl; but as often as it is
proper to meet for this purpose, avery
member is solemnly bquncl to see to
removing every barrier out of the
way, that all may not only be present
in person, but in the unity of the
Spirit and bond of peace.

REPLY T0 (}UR FRIENI) " tl. E,,"
oN PÀGE 279.

We have long understoocl the in-
terrogatives adtlressed by our lord
to Peter, to clernancl of him to say
whether he loved the lorcl and. the
work to whicli the lrorcl hacl called
him, more than he lovecl his worldly
employment ancl the rewarcl of his
disobedience. His profession said
that lle lovecl the lrord above all
things, and that ho was ready ancl
willing to follorv him even to prison
and to death; and. in ttris profession
we cannot doubt his sincerit¡i. But
his leaving his }lasterts employment
ancl. returning to his former vocation
contradicted his profession, and im-
plied a preference for the fishes.'White with his mincl he served the
law of God, ancl clelighted in the
service of Christ after the inwarcl
man, with his flesh he serr.ed the law
of sin. Such was the case with
Paul, ancl such is the case of all the
saints while here in the flesh. And
the same searching intluiry may often
be applicable to all the saints vl¡en
they walk after the flesh, aud neglect
the commands of Chlist for the grati-
fication of their carnal desires, (. I-.¡ov-
est thou me more than these ?7t

fn regartL to i;ho stones, of which
John saicl, ((Gotl is able of these
stones to raise up children unto -A.bra-
hamr" we shoukl. remember that all
the subjects of grace of whom the
church is composecl are figuratively
callecl stoues, quickened and made
lively or living stones by a participa-
tiou in the life which vas given them
in Christ. (( To whom coming as

. unto a living stone, disallowed indeed
of ¡qenr bnt chosen of God ancl pre-
cious, ye also as lively stones are
built up a spiritual house, a holy
priesthood, to offer up spiritual sac-
rifices, acceptable to Gocl by Jesus
Christ."-l Peter ii. 4, 5.

We oannot doubt the ability of
God to convert the literal rocks or
stones into living chilclren of Abra-
ham ; but John test'ified of these car-
nal Jews that although they were in
their liueal desceut children of ^A.bra-
ham, they were in their spirit aud
religious charâcter a generation of
vipers. As the fleshly chilclren of
Abraham they were comlrared to
trees iu. a wild state, the wi,Id,erness of
Jud,ea.' ú¿'Aucì rìow also the axe is
laid. unto the root of the ttees," to cut
them off from Abralram as their
root; therefore eYery tree rvhich
bringeth not forth goocl fruit, is hewn
down ¿ud cast into the flre. Ile is
no longer to be recognizecl as a Jew
rryho is oue outwardly. The cliildren

'of the fl.esh, these are not the chil-
dren of Gotl; bui the children of the

safiro$ il+F T-uåÐ "t g &g'H s
promise arc couuted fbr the seed.
Uncler the norv clispensation noÐe ran
be aclrnittecl into the liingdor:r trut
such as are made partakels of the
fäith of Abraharu by tlre new birth,
and. so elabled to bring forth fruit
meet for repentauce. Publicans, har-
lots ancl sinners of the Gentile na-
tions are tl-re stones of which God is
able to raise up cliildreu in the faith
of Abraham, and they shall by the
power of God come frour the east,
rvest, north ancl south, ar¡d shall sit
down with Àbraham, fsaac ancl Jasol_)
in the kingdom of God; and the
children of Abraham ouly accorcling
to the flesh shall be oast out, or by
the axe cut oft from -A.biaham as
their fleshly root, aud. ouly they ttrat
are Christts shall be recognized as
Abrahalnts seed, aud heirs according
to the promise.

It is not so strange tlìat eight.
tenths of the llissionary Baptists
with whonl our f'rieud is associatetl
should differ with him, as it is tha-t
he, with those who knorv and love
the truth, shoulcl remain with thenr.

Een¡ruu.-We hare received an-
obher conrmunicatiou from sister R.
Anna Phiìlips, inforuring ns of some
fypographical errors iu our version
of her former letter on (r TIre Regene-
ratiou,Tt which errors rve cheerfully
correct; but as we wish to avoid an
unprofltable controrersy, wo most
respectfuily decline a further discus-
sion of the subject through our col-
umns, especially for the present.
Iler understanding of the subject at
her request has been published in the
SreNs, antl our objections to her
views. The subject is now before
our readers; and rve prefer to leave
them to compare what has been pub-
lished, both pro and. cou, wiilr the
sacrecl stanclard, and. so decitle
whether eitherof us arc sustainecl by
the scriptures.

The errors in typo.qraphy are the
following :'Yol. 44, page 1g4, thirtl
columu, near tìre bottom, for prac-
ticed, exanpìes, read. practical exam-
ples. Same page, fourth columIt,
near the middle, for, Tlre salvation
of God has the seal of redemption,
ancl the light aud faith of regenera-
tion as jzøsú existing priuciples, &c.,
read, as frsú existing, &a, Also, in
same conpecbion, for, ..But tbe Ar-
minians, ieversing Gocl,s order, and
puttin!'darlrness for light aucl light
for clqrkness, make goocl works a
jøsú principle, and. essentially active
in producing faithrtt reâ.tl, (¿ make
goorl works a fi,rst principler,, &c.
On page 195, flrst columu, uear the
top, fbr, ((n'or as the ltocly cannot
actually follow Jesus in the spiìitual
regeneration in time, and so by re-
ceiving this seal of virtual sah'ation
irr this perfect fr.garc 'it i,s ad,olúeil,r,,
reacl, ¿¿So receiving this seal of vir-
tual salvation in this perfect figure
of i,ts tt'dofltiotuL_*, 

__
Ðnr-rNqunurs.-We l-rave quite a

number on our list rvhose subscrip-
tions have become two years or more
in arrears, and we now tliscontinue
them until we lrear from them.

OORRESPOìSD tNG I,ETîERS.
The Ìfa,íne OId, Bch,ool, Bøpúist Associ,-

ation, conaeneã, witlt tlte clturclt, at
Jay, Franklin 0o., Me., Belú9mber
8tlrr 9th.& l}t/l,7876, to tlrc seaerecl
chural¿es whose ntessengers she ,ùs,

sencls greetí,ng i,n, th,e Lord,.
Dp¡.n Bn¡rsn¡N :-White anoth-

er year haspassed with arrowyspeed,
antl is with the things that were, we
feel that we have cause to give thanks
to God for his preserving car.e and
tender lnercJ towald. us, rvho feel to
acknowledge that \ye âre the chief of
sinuers, aud of ourselves uñworthy
to receive auy good things at the
hauti of Gocl. Our utter unworthi-
ness ancl the great goocluess of Gocl
must ever be the substauce of our
conyersation. Every day ancì. every
hour rlo we find occasion to conf'ess
the oue and to acknowledge tbe other.
This we feel to clo as we now sencl
J¡ou our usua,I letter of love.

Can rye call ¡.our attention, breth-
ren, to a theme more glorious ancl
more comforting thau that of redemp-
tion through the blood of Christ, and
of salvation in hi¡e ? The rvorlcl has
its charms for those who are of it,
ancl' it loves its owu in return; but,
brethren, our treasure is in heaven,
and rçe are professed . believers in
Jesus, aud so we love to look npon
the things of Gocl, ancl to hear and
speak of his rçouclerful works ¿ìmoug
the chilclren of uten. ff he ìras re:
cleenred us at so great a price, surely
\ve carì nevel praise and aclore him
too much. EIe lovecl us, ancl gave
himself for us; surely tbe heayens
above and ühe earth beneath.mustbe
fillecl with adnriration at so great a
gift, Ilere is love witl¡out bottom,
brim or shore, and lost in Deity. Tn
view of such rvonderfnl love, does it
not becorne us to give due heed to the
precepts of his gospel, that thereby
we ma,y glorify him ? And, brethren,
how blessed ¿Ìre we who liye uncler
tlie gospeMt is called a state of
freedorn, a being rnarìe fi'ee; not free
to serve sin, for the service of sin is
oul bonclage, but free to serre God
in full singleness of heart. Men by
their uature lole to serve sin, they
iove tl¡e chains that bincl them; aucl
though through f'ear of future or
present consequences they may ab-
stain from outrçarcl crime, yet are
they in heart no urore flee.from sin
than they s'ere before. What a man
loves must of necessity be that to
whis¡ he is jn boudage. Thus,
though a prof'essiou of goclliness may
be put on, the sinner still loves sin
for its owu sake, even while he pro-
fesses goclliness fr_¡r the punishmentts
sake. This is bondage indeecl. tsut
on tire other hand, how f¡ee is the
disciple ! tr'irst he groaned under a
burden of sin, and theu he groans
uncler thelaw, until Jesus is revealed
a sin-L¡earer and a law-fulfiller. and
theu he is f'reefrom sin and freéfrom
the law, and only seryes the L.¿ord
ChrÍst with eager joy of heart.

Since such is the state of the sin-
ner under the lav, ancl sucl¡ the state
of tlie believer on thc other hancl,
who woulcl, having once beeu cle-
livereil into tl¡is giorious Ìiberty, scek

again to be in bontiage? trVe ale
free in Ohrist, $'e are saverl in Christ,
rve live in Ct rist; he has becomeour
all and in all. TVchavebecomed.ead.
to the Iaw by the body of Christ,
that we shoulcl be married to another,
even to him tlrat is raised. fi'om Ure
deacl, that we should bring forth
f'ruit unto God.-We will enumerate some of the
atLvantages r,vhich the believer in
Christ under Ure gospel has over the
servant under the law. First, the
law is very strict in its demancls,
while it provicles no abitity io obey.
ft says, Pay me that thou owest; but
furnishes not a farthing to the beg-
garecl siuner. ft demands all and.
gives nothing. But Ure gospel gives
all, relating to pardon, justiûcation,
reclemption antl salvation, ancl de-
mands nothing but praise, autì. this,
too, it fails not to bestow; so that if
praise waiteth for. God in Zion, it is
because it also must the I_.¡ord bestow.
Again, the law l.rings no forgiveness,
ancl þrovides no a,tonement save the
life of the offender himself. The
Mosaic or ceremonial law did no
more than point to Christ, the sum
and substauce of the gospel; buú its
sacrifi.ces never purged the con-
sciences of its followers from dead
rçorks to serve God, neither could.
the comers thereunto be made per-
fect by any of its provisions. The
law Ì-rad only the shatlow of gootl
things to come; but in the gospel we
have the reality. Jesus is the atone.
ment pr.ovided, and in him we ob-
tain the forgivness-of sins; and to
those who are in him there is no con-
clemnation. The apostle is carefnl
to state the distiuction between the
gospel and the law. Ilnder the old
tlispensation all was conditional:
(( I)o this and thou shalt liver" or
r( Do this ancl thou shalt clie,tt were
the sum of its provisions. ft shonld
be borne iu miud, however, that all
this relatecl to this life; it never as-
sailed the true fbuudation upon wbich
belieyers eren then rested. Its bless-
ings and. curses were limited to them.
The sure promise of eternal life in
Christ had been given, and that
pronise no law coulcl tlisannul, so as
to make it of no effect. Now this
law of conditions is tlone'away, aud
instead the apostle says, rr For ilre
gospel which we preacìretl uuto you
was not yea and nay, l_rut yea and
amen, to the glory of God.tt $eliever,
this is your glorious resting place.
But listen to l>aul while he again
salis, (ú For we haYe not ÌeceiYed the
spirit of bonclage again to Î"ear, but
we have receivecl the spirit of adop-
tion, rvhereby we cry, Abba, Father.,t
Thus deliyerance from seryile fear
anrl adoption through ilre Spirit is
another happy privilege of the gos-
pel which the lav can nevér bestow.

From all the"se pleasant consitlera-
tions, clear brethren,.we exhort you
to stand f¿st in the ìiberty wher.ervith
Christ hath made us free, antl be uot
eutanglecl again in tlte yoire of bond-
age. Tbat God r¿4)- bless you all
with the f'reeclom rvhich is in the
truth, ig our pr¿tj'er for JesusT saÌre.

To the churches anrì associaticts
rvitb vhOm \re correspond we woulel
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say that our rüeeting l-ras been pleas-
ant and profìta,ble. Yoùr messen-
gers have co¡le to us iu the fullness
of the gospel; \ye &re gtad that ¡'eu
s¡ill. reroenober us, and- solicit a con-
tinuance of your corresponclence.

We have appointerl our next meet-
ing to be held with the church at
Whitefield, Me., to commence ontr'ri-
day before the second Monday in
September, 1u77, when ancL where we
hope to meet your minutes.and mes-
Setrgers agarrì.

WM. QUINT, Mocl.
Cs¡.nr,ts Cr,oucu, Clerk.

..+è<D¿--
The Regular or Old, Bchoot Baptist

Association cnlleil' Kansasr'in sessíotr.
at her annuul nrcet'i,ngr lteld' wi'th tl¿e
Bi,q Walnut Creelt Ch,urch. Jeferson
Co,, Kansas, on' the 29tlt' day of Sep-
tetnber, and, two succeedíng days, to
the se'í¡er&l, associations acith whom
slue corr espond,s, Greeti,n'7.
Do¡¡r,v Bpr,ovnn rN TEE LonP:

-By the melcy of God we havebeen
btessed with a pleasant, solemn feast
in Uiis, another of .our annual meet-
ings, The churches comPosing our
Iittle bocly report in peace aucl har-
mony; ancl though comPlaining, some
of leanness and ¡rea,liness, Yet ex-
pressing tmst in the Irord ancl sweet
confrdence in his rich gracer clesiring
to trust in the l-.¡ord ancl stay upon
our Gocl. Your messengers have
come in the spirit of the testimonY
of Jesus, testifying the gospel of the
grace of Gócl, though we l¡ave to re-
gret that no more of your minister-

RECEIPTS She ieaves a¡r infaut son, a f'atirer aucl
noother, and brothers, with tìre chu¡ch'of
rvhich sho rvas a moIrrber, to mourn her ab-
scnco.

Brother Beebe, time aucl space ¡l'iII not al-
low ne to give a more extendecl history of
this unusually interesting casc. My apology
for so loag ctetay in giviug this notice, and
some others, has been occasioneclby circum-
stances over which I hacl no control. I ex-
tentl to brother antl sister Ross, to theír chil-
dren, ancl to the church, my warmest chris-
tian regards, ancl also to tbe saints every-
rvhere.

R. M. SIMMONS.
HoPKrNs, {odaway Co., Mo.

merous relatives, to l:rouru their loss. \Ye
ìrave gooil assrrauce that our e¿¡thly loss is
his etornal gain. He manifestecl complete
resignation to the will of his heavenly Fath-
er in his severe sickness, ancl at the near ap-
proach of death, saying, '( Not my willr but
thine, O Goct, be clone.t' We that aro l¡ereft
tlo r.osign our interest, our all, to l:im who
cloeth ¿lI things well. May tho grace of our
Lorrl Jesus Christ comfort ancl support all
who aro macle to mourn uncler this stroko of
tho providence of him who isjnst aud right.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
]üILLIS B, IYHITCOMB.

NE\,Y YORK-Isaac Brown 2, Samue1 Lew-
is 2, Abisail Kenclall 4, Mrs J lY 1, Gabriel
ttaÍIockÞ. Mrs Sevbolt 50c. De¡ J C Hartlins
2. Mre Aní \Yilkiräson 2, Mi's A.daline Hortoñ
2, Oliver Cornfort 2, Miés Abby Hoyt 2 25, Illrs
Äbby McQuoial 2, John L Flait 2, Beu-
soniuthili 3.---.- ---- 26ì5

NEW JERSEY-Iewis llulse. - - - -.
PENNSYLY.A.NIA-Mary Peune¡' 2,

Miss Àt¡by Dotlge 2, Jennie Thompson
2. N B Niien Z ãf. rvrrs S McConneil 1,
ÉIizabeth Fiko 2,'A B Stillman 2, EItl

200

'\Tm J Pudngton 7--
MARYLAND-Mrs SP Parker.----

20 25
225

VIRGINIÄ.-M G Osborn 2 25, F'Id'
'Wn¡ M Smoot 675.-----

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA'-Misg S
900

E Franklin. Ð.)< D¡uo-At her home in Äntlersou Co', Ky'
on the 7lh of Äugust, 1876, Mrs. Luoy D.
[Iartin, agetl 55 years antl 4 tlays.

She subjeci of this notice r'vas raised. in
Shelby Co,, Ky;, was marriecl to Josiah Mar-
tin in 1839, ¿ûtl has been a member of the
Baptisú chu¡ch about forty years. Sistor
Martin was a true believer in the doctrino of
salvatiouby grace, and havinglivecl for a
number of years near by the oltl meeting
house of Little Flock Church, her house was
always open to tire saiuts, antl often havo
they receivecl bountifully ofher kintl hospi-
tality; .for I have been well acquaintecl with
our rlear sister for over twenty years, antl can
testify to her kinct antl noblo clispositionr be-
ing always reaily to feerl tbe poor, visit tlre
sick, aucl speak rvorrìs of comfort ancl conso-
lation to those that were affÌicted, either in
botly or rnintl.

Sister Martin had. been. on t'ho clecline for
sevoral months, but kept up until about two

Dron-At Osbo¡n Ï[ollow, Broomo County,
N. Y., our rlear sister alcl mother in Israel,
Itlrs. Nanoy L. Hilton, in the 80th year ofher
age. Our clear sister was ûrst comoctecl
wrth the chu¡ch of Christ at Bovina, Dola-
ware County, about ûfiy years âgo, ancl wag
baptizecl by Elder Hobby. Àbout thirty
years ago she ancl her clear family movecl' to
ßroome County, antl after tho branch of tho
Otego Church w¿e formed at Osl¡orn Ilollow,
she came forward and uniiecl with the litUe
flock there, autl by )rer consistent walk, god-
ly conversation antl attachment to tho cause
of her clear Master, wonthe entire conÊilence
ancl respect of all her brethreu. She lovetl
tho truth, andoften have we heard her testi-
fy with delight how grace reigned in her sal-

,A.RKANSÀS-MIs.A. E Morton 210;
EltI A Tomlin2. 4L0

TEXAS-sallis A Pattilla 2, Wm J
Kuvkenclall 2. Eld I( F Polk 4, W W
Sco"tt2.E BÉcott 2.----.-..-------. 12 00

GEORGL{-\rvm P MerreII 2, EItl G
M Hitlen 2 50, D G McOowen 2, Wm
Jsnuinss 2--:..-- .---:. ---- I 50

TENÑESSEE-E F O¿Tes 5, JAMES
M Brown 2------

NORTII CAROLINÀ-EIcI C BEas-
setl 2. MrsLvdiaWilìiams2-'-------- 4 00

ALÁBAMA.-Thomas Sugg------ - -- 2 00
OEIO-Elder M B Smith 2, Ilannah

Grubb 2. Eld L Illlanover 7 75, John
C Scott 2,8 BForee 2,.4. J Shambaugh
2, SamI F McKaY 5, Christiana Bennett
2'------

MICHTGAN-\ry'n S CarPeuter 4'
MrsPBiselow2.----- tt ou

INDIA"NA-H Kerlin 2, Hester Saul
2. W N Thorp 2, ElenrY Sutton 1, Lew-
iá Bailev z. ¡irs P BIa¿k 2, J H Ben-
sòn 2. CäróIineLane2------ .----- ---- 15 00

ILíINOIS-EIII I N Vanmeter 5, R
J McFarlanclS, Sallio M Bowen 2, Sam-
uel R CampL¡ell 5. Miss B J M¿tlison2 17 tlO

MISSOURI-D'S lV'ootlY 2 20, A' J
Bontl 2, W À Low 2,LukeThornton
9 -----.'.----. .--------:---.----.--.. 15 20

I(ANSAS-J C lVitham 170' B S
Pato2.ThosSearsl2S------ 4 9ã

OREGON-John T Crooks 8, Thos
G Flanuarv 2, Elcler John StiPP 2, Wur
Weatherfoitl 2. Jospeh Ringo 2- ------ 16 00

IOWÁ.-Mary F-Kerrick- 2, IlenrY
ReeI 2.rrFtiit2------- 6 oo

KEÑTUCKY-Eltler Jas B IIarclY 2'

5

ing brethren \Yere enabled to cometo
us; but \re desire a, continuation of
your christiân corresporìdence.

We have appointed our nexÚ asso-
ciatiou to be held. viUr our sister
churoh called Pleasaut Grove, at
Pardee, in Ätchison Co., I(ansas, to
e,omrnenoe on Friday before the last
Saturclay in Septeurber, 1877' at 10
otclock, â. m., to continue threeclays,
wheu ancl \Yhete we hope to receive
and eDjoy your loved coffespondence
by your letters and messengels.

W. F. JONES' Moct.
J. Scnnxcr, Clerk'

P E RSONAI..

.Iames Duilley 2, Elizabeth J Jones
2 10. M A Littell 2,Mrs E M McDorçell
2. S braclforct 2, Jbseph F Sullivan 4'
llÍrs Sallv Stewart 2. - - - - -. -- - -: -.- - - -

OÌ{IÀRlO-James Black.. - - -- --- -

weeks before she ttieal. Her physicians
thought her clisease to be an abcess formed
iuher sitle, of wl¡ichshe s-ufferecl much, but
bore it with christiau resignatiou. Living
eight or teu miles clistant, I tlicl not hear of
her illness until after she . clietl, but I have
been inforurecl that she talhecl much about
clying, and. rças reconoilet to the will of her
heavenly tr'ather, oftea sentling up to him
her prayers ancl petitions for his grace and
supportinher trying hour; antl when her
time.haùfully come, she wa^s takeu, as wo
trusf from this sin-polluted worltl, to ahigh-
er workl of bliss anrl happiness, whete sin
ancl sorrorv nover enter. She leaves ¿ kincl
hu:bantl, eight children ancl nine grand.-
chilttren, together with many relativos antl
friencls, to mourn her tleparture; but we s<¡r-

row not as they who have no hopo, believing
that our loss is her eterual gain.

Ourtlear brother, S. Ilawkins, deliverecl a
discourse ou the occasion from 2 Cot.'v' 1, to
a largo and attentive congregation.

fn conclusion I woulcl say, May Israel's
God comfort ancl sustaiu our dear brother
who has been bereft of such a kincl compan-
ior, anrl also those chilctren who havo lost so
near antl tlea¡ a mother, is my prayer for

vation. The bil¡le and tho Srcns r¡¡.ere her
daily companions. She clid delighi to minis-
ter to the uecessities of tho saints. In facb,
she loved not in word only, but in cleetl, antl
in truth, She hacl traveletl tho lonely wicl-
owtspathfo¡ several ¡;ears, her companion
having gone to rest l¡efore her; but she rvas
blesseal rvith clutiful ¿nrl loviug chiltlren, who
clitl all they coultl for her comfort. Her life
was peaceful aud poace-making, ancl in her
last hours sho rsas triumphant ancl happy.

May the Lord grant his reconciling grâce
to all tho famrl¡r, ancl make our end likehers.

ALSO,
Drn¡:-At Oiego, N. Y., Àug. 19, 1876, Oar.

rie L. Bundye agetl 3 years aucl I months.
Littls Carrie was the youirgest of the fivo

cbilclren of our clear l¡rother ancl sister,. Mar'
tin E. ancl l\fartha Bundy, who feel, uncler
thir trying stroko of Gotl's providence, to
cleeply mourn their loss ofthe little darling,
who ¡ras a fair anil promising bucl of earthly
hope. Shc shared a tencler placo in the af-
fections of the rest of tbe me¡rbers of the
family, anil all feel loth to part with her;
but as he who hath tlone ib is perfect in all
his doings, we woulil calmly say, Ú'Thy will
be done.tt For our hopo is, that ottr loss is to
her great gain. May the Lortl grant thaú
grace to the affiictecl, that they may say, r'It
is the Loril, let him do rvhat seemeth him
goocl.t'

Dearest Carrie, thon hast left us,
-A.nt[ our ]oss rve cleeply feel;

But'tis Gocl that hath bereft us,
He c¿n all our sorrows heal.

Yo.rs in the rroncls "t tliïin*tl^o".

'18
400

Total --.$225 10

OBITUARY NOTICES.
I will give a brief a ccount of tho tleath of

our highìy esteemetl antl greatly lame¡ted
siste4 Susan Shoats¡ claughter of brother
anrl sister Thomas antl Eliza Ross, of Fulton
Co., Ill., who tlePartetl this llfo Dec, 20, 1875,
at her fathefs house, three miles norUr of EI-
lisville. Their memlsership being in theNew

rq Ilope Church, in Warren Co., Ill', in the 22d
year ofher age. I think she was baptizecl in
June,1873. Sho was brought to see her lost

Toeoxto,Woodson Co', Kan,, Nor'. 5r 1876. conclition at the age of six Years, anc-[ al- Christ's sake.

Bnorgnn BPrnp:-tsefore I ]eft though she Ìvâs''Iike ot'irer young persons, AncI is it so, that thou are gone
I'rom thiÉ unhallowe( earth,

Änil wono more ¡viII see thY form
Arouncl our peacefnl hearth ?

the state of Ohio, in 1870r I wrote- a
reouest, which was publishecl in the
Srêxs 'o¡' ruø Tlrms, clesiring BaP'
tist brethreu who lived in the rvest to
'wdte ¡ne rvhere I could find a ]ocâ-

uaturally inolinecl to cherish tho vain things
of this worltl, she nover got rid of the solemr
inpressions thon matlo on her minil, until

lYe lrnorv that thou art irappy now'
Ðepartecl this life Oot. 31, 1876,.¿f ¿¡oo¡

half past seven in tho evening, Illrs. Mary
Aun Swarfout, wife of fsaac S¡vartont.

Sistor S¡qa¡to[t was born in t]re stato of
New York, April 8, 1816, antl was marrietl to
lsaac Swa¡tout Jan. 23, 1836. They then
moved to the wilds of Michìgan, whero she
enclurecl tho harclships of a uew country.
She was a urembeL of the Olcl School Baptist
Churc)r, ancl a warm defender of tl¡o truth
that salvation is by grace alone; thaú her
orisn works conld avail nothing. Shs hatL
been aflictetl with ilropsy for a uumber of
years, when congestion of tho liver set iu.
She was in great clistress, when herdaughúer
saitl to her that ehe rçoulcl like to sufer her
pain for her. Ii[er answer \Íâs, (rMy suffer-
ings are nothing, comparetl ¡vith the Saviot's,
for he sweat great dr.ops of blood, ancl Ihave
not come to that." She saicl she hacl a hopo,
a blessecl hope, that when she clied she woulcl
bebetteroff; for sho ûrmly believed that
Christclieclforjustsuch a sinful mortal as
shefeltherselftobe. She leaves two sons
and six claughters, ancl many other relatives,
to mourn; but they have aìruuclant eviclence
that their loss is het eiernal gain.

El4er Thomas Swartout preachecl a, com-
forting discourse fiom 1 Cor. xv. Ut, t?i. 

a.

she was enatlerl to rel¿te to the church rvhat In heaverrrs eternal rest,
shohoped the Lorcl had done for her Frorû Whero so¡row neter can sbacle tìiy irrow,
lctters which I receivecL cluting her illness, I Nor pain cìisturb thy bteast.tion. As I harl been rendered penni- learn that, sho was a great sufferer in her Ä. J. BICKERS

Iess by being burned out, I
to emigrate to the west, &c.
ouest õas responded to bY
n^umber, from various Parts,
them ai old sister who lirecl

wanted sicliuess, but bore her ext¡emo sufferings
The re- with clte submission to the will of Gocl' She Ily tho providenoe of Goci, our ìreavenly
qnite â was rem¿rkably patieni,, but prayetl the Lortl Father, I am, accortling to request, callecl up-
among to take her from this world of sorrow, if ir on to r¡¡ri'te an obitnary uotice for publica-

in Colo were his witl, to that happy abode where ¡he tion in the Srcxs, of Euol Whltoomb, our
rado, vhose letter \\'as mailed. at Cim coulcl praiso him eternallY. She woultl say, much lovetl antl resPeotetl ¡elative antl broth-
€ron. She rèferred me to a brother ('.All the days of mY aPPointecl time ¡vill I er in the faith of the gospel of Christ, our
bv the uame of West, (I believe that
rväs the na¡nc.) I havè lost hel name
â,nd âddress, ancl as I contenplate
noving stilt farther \restr I desile to
oÐen cõr¡'espondence with any Bap'
tßt in Coloiaclo or Oregou, west of
the Cascade Range. f want to go to
a healthier cliurate than we have here.

rvait till my change come.t2 IIer fathor glorious Retleemer antl Savior' ÀJter a short
writes, rr I was siiting bY her betl, and she anct painful illness, he dietl in full hope of
took my hanrl ancl saicl, r Father, this is the immortal bliss iu the heavenly mansio¡s
last Sunclay I wilL be with you; you have above, at Godts right hand, 's'here his antl our
watch¿ti me in my sufferings four years, ancl Savior is gone. Ho rryas in the 67th year of
have clone all for me that you coultl. I want his age, a¡d was a b¡other of Luman and

you to get brother Sammons to preach a ger- Eld. I. B. W'hitcomb. Ile receivecl a hoPe in
mon on the occasiou of my cleath; antl if he Christ in tJre year 1828, was baptize.l by Eltl.

ff you will give this
SrcN3, you \rill confer
me. Ihare written to

a place in the
a kindness on

cannot, r1o not have it tlone. As he baptizecl II. Pettit, ancl became a memJ¡er of the Lex-
me, I wish for him to Preach at mY funeral.' ingtbn OItL School BaPti st Church about the

persons living
n, but cannot

This was tlone as sho requestecl, on üho sec- year 1828. Ilo l¡elcl a membership in that
in Oolorado aûd Orego onrl Sunclay in June. It was comforiing to church until 1.q43, \Yhen he moved to Rayt

find any otre
Iam

that knows of any Bap hear her sing and. praise God, as long as she Macoml¡ Co., I\Iieh., antl joinecl lty Ieùter tho

tists. rvilling to cûdure mâny had strougth to ilo so' But sho is gone, ancl O. S, Baptist Church ofOakland & Avou. I,
prirâtions for the salie
Baptist brethren.

of being near 'rse bow iu tluiet submission to him who says, with all who knew him, can sayr as â manr â

' X[y counsel shall stantl, ancl I will clo aII my neighbor, a citizen, a church meruber antl a

brotl-rer, pleasrue,t Her text was, 'These light afilic- christian, a goocl man is taken from us, HeYour ver¡ ltn\rorthY
J. II. YÐO}IAN. tions, which ¿re l¡ut for a rnomentrt &c.tt has left a wife ancl úhree chilôren, ancl ¡u-



Sister Elannal¡ tr{ilson tìepartetl tìris lifc a.t
the leside¡cs of lr.er scn-in-law, in }fqutgom-
ery County, Àugust 10, 1876, at the age of55
years. She was suddenly attackecl or tho
9th of the sarre montb, with apopìexy, artl
after lingerirg for five t-lays gentl.y passed
away, aucl, we couûdontly believe, foìIasleep
in Jesus,

Sister Flannah rvas baptizetl in the fèllow-
ship of tho church at Balcl Hagle, Baih Cc.t
Ky., on profession of her faith in Christ, by
Ð1i1, S¿muel Jones, in 18ã6, wllero sìro re-
rnainecl a faitbful anrì much beloved membor
until he¡ cleath. I unclerstancl that sho was
conscious of her approaching tlissolutiou,
from the first.attack, informing those around
her thatshè ¡voultl nevel get well, l¡ut ¡ras
willing, anrl reconciled to clepart antl be'rçith
Christ, which is far betteri.

Sho leaves two rlaughters, many friends
an<I relatives, togetirer n'ith the churcb, to
¡¡orirntheirloss; but we feel at the saûe
time to rejoice that our loss is her unspeak-
able gaiu. Tho Lrrd hatl blessetl her with a
large share of this rçorld's goods, ¿ncl she
rrâs ever re¿tl.y to lentl a helping hancl to the
church of rrhich she was a ¡uember, and to
the neeily aucl destitute, of our f¿iùh and or-
d.er, whenever apprisecl, of the truth of which
ma,ny ca!. testify. She vas an uucompromi-
sing believer in the tloctrine of sah'ation by
grace aloue, being fuìly persuadecl that rvhat
GotI had promisetl he was able to perform.

Ifay the Lortl bless this tlispensatiou ofhis
providenco to our gootl, and enal¡le ns to im-
itato her example in walking worthy of the
vocation whelewith vçe âro callecl, Iooking
unto Jesus, the author ancl finisher of our
faith. . 

SPENCER }'. JONES. .

Sa.ursnunc, Bath Co., Ky.

YEARLY MEETIn¡GS.
Tho branch of the Otego Olct School Bap-

tist Chureh have appointecì. a yearly ¡oeeting
to be helcl at Osborn Ïlollow, Broome.Co., N.
Y., on the first lVednesday antl Thur:sday in
Jauuary, (Bcl d¿ 4t'h) 1877, where we hope to
meotatoodlynumber: of the lovers of tho
irnth, Osborn lfollow is ten ¡riles easb of
Binghampton, on the.Albany & Susr¡uehan-
nah R, R. .{Il trains will be met tho clay bo-
fore the meeting. Tbe meeting will ì¡e held
in sight ofthe clePot.

H. IY' CATOR, Clerk.

INSTRUCTI(¡FIS' T(l SUBSGRI$ER$,
Oqrsubscribers lrill confer a favor ou us,

andenablo.us to keep their accounts vith
morc accuiacy, by observirg tho following
instructions:

..' HOW TO RIllllT.
Tho,most eonvenient aud the safest way of

senrli.ng remittances is by post-offico rnoney
orders, but alwaysencloso the orclor in the
same envelope with the lettor containing the
information for rvhat it is to be appliecl.
When it is uot convenient to prccure a post-
office order, tho noney can be enolosed in the
leôter, ancl registerecl, ancl it may then l¡e
consitlered saf,e; But we especially rer¡ucst
ou¡ îriencls not to hantl the money to poot-
masters to enclose for them, not to sencl us
postage stamps, as thoy are uot easily tlis-
posert of, and soon accumulateto a cumber-
sorre âùount, \Ye roust also recluesb that
banli ohecks on distant banks be not sent,
as they are subject to qnite heavy cliscounts.

I,OOK TO YOUR, DAT]IS.

Opposite the name ou the slip pastecl either
on tlè margin of tho prper or orr the wrapper
will l¡e observerl a datc, this cl¿te dor¡otes ths
tims at wlrich such subscription enpires, alod-
when a ¡emittance is macle to renew ihe sub-
scrintion the date should bo watched to seo
thâf it is forwarded to such limo. as the re-
mittance pays to, ancl if ueglected, r¡y ;o-
formiug us,- it will be corrected By fhis
methorf oach subscriber has his ov'u 'liec'lnt,
ancl can seo tha,t tho proper cretlits lre given
fòr his rcmittances'

RUI,TS FOR OADETìING.

fn rcahing remitt¿nces be sure to give the
oost-ofüce aid stato of each nâme to be crecl-
ïted. In orclering an address changecl always
sive thopost-ofûõo aucl stato at wbich the
ñaper hai been fotruerly received, as rçell as
the nost-offico and stato to which it is to be
chaËEecl. lVhen ortlerins the discont'inuanco
of a Ëubscripr.ion give uitho post-office ancl
stâ,ie âs'ççell as tl-lã name to be discontiüued'

T\R. B. il. EORÏ'ON'S FIX,{,StrÂ r{NTIËÞOTE,S} ,i SPEEÐY ,1.ND P]ìR,}ÍANEI{T

Cure f't¡r Fever ,lnd Ague,
BILIOU$ AIID I-IVER COMPLAII{TS.

This great rernetly, basecl upon acliscovery
in n-rerliõal science which ¡piII eventually rev-
olttiouize the t'reatment of malaria iliseases,
is a positive (uot a preteutletl) cure for fever
anrlä.gue. À safe airil effectual remetly for
rliso¡cterecl stomacb, constipation, auci impov-
erishetl conilition of the l¡]ood. It is com-
posecl entirely of vogetable extracts, autl is
ñarmless io iiseffecti ou the systet¡:. ' Suffer-
ers with malaria tliseases, ¡rd matter what
your experience, no m{ì.tter rvh¿t 5ou have
Learil, rio matteí how great ¡;our 

-sufering,
no matter horv m¿nv nostmnsvoull¿r-e t¡ied
in vain, we tell yoü confidentÍy that fever
ancl ague calnot only bo culed, bub also pre-
veuúed, by using the Antidote. Try it ancl
be couvinced; thcreby health, nr.onoy and
tinre ¡r-ill be savcd. Depot at

LITTLE /ø Co's.,
( \Yholesale Druggists & Phau¡aceutica]

Chomiste ) 11 Sixth A.ve,, New York
PRIoE-$l 50 per. boitleor6bottlesforST 50

Manufaotu¡ed by DR, T. E. WELCH.
Sole Proprietor.

A GOOÐ DTSCOANT ?O I'EE TRADE.

.4GEf{TS
FOi{, FIRSî AI{Ð SECOND VOT,UTIES

Otr''I'TIE T6EÐITOIÙJÀLS.'2

ALABAMA.
Eld \Ym ôI Mitchell Opolika Russelì Co, Ifm
E Freeman Olusteo Creek ìIontgomery Co,
EId J E Carter Troy Pike Co,Jlf Payne Elk-
mont Limestono Co, R S Ilughes Oaky Streak
Butler Co, Illilson Dykes Peroto Pike Co., P
J Porçcll Birmiugharn Jeffe¡son Co,

ANKANBAS.
Ä Tomlin Fouut¿in HilI Ashley Co, Thos
Peterson Holly Sprirgs Dallas Co, James S
Guynes Sylerövillã Mänroe Co, J'R Goyne
Moio Leo Co, .' J Penilergrass Darclanell,
Carroll ÀrrderÄon Cass, Fran-klin Co, J B Hen-
rickson Green Briar Falkuer Co,Joeeph lfin-
boru Rosebucl lZhite Co. Elcler T J Foster
Champagnoìle Unio¡r Co.'

CÁ.LIPANNtrA.
Älfred l{agan Sania Rosqr, Soaon:a Co

ÐELAIT&RE.
Elil E Riitenhouse F[ares0orner NeçCastleCo

GEONGIA.
Eitl D If Patr¡an Lexington Ogleihorpe Co,'Wm C Thomas Barnbridge Deoatur Co, EIcì.'lVm L Beebe Covington Nerçton Co, IVm
Richardson Fort Gains Clay Co, R L Äberna-
thy Cartersville Barto¡v Co, ï[ Tenple Ir-
winton lZilkinson Co. Elcl J D Prickartl Ros-
well Col¡l¡ Co, J F Alnontl Conyers Rockclale
Co.

ILLINOTS.
})lcl D Battley \Yillow Hill Jasper Co, S R Bog-
gess Girartl Macoupin Co, 1ìIù John Il }Iyers
Decatur, Ärclrew ï/ood Troy lfarìison Cor
Eid P McCa.y Champaign Ohampalgn Co.

IND.TANá,
Eld J À Johnson Springport ï[enry Co, Àsa S
Wood. l\Iontpel ier Blacirf'orcl Cc.

IOIYA.
Eld R S B¿¡hs Knoxviile ld¿¡ion Co

KÁNSAS.
Cìras Ha.ie ïIuscotah Ä.tchison Co

KENTUCK.Y.
Eld J F Johnson Lawrenceburg -A.u<lereo¡
Co, S Ì' Cayeo ìfoecow Hickmau Co, J C
Tonseucl Farmingtol Graves Co, \Y J Àt-
wood Cauton Trigg Co.

LOUISIANA.
Walker Brown Yernon Jaokson Far

MICEIGAT\i.
Eiastus J lIeatl Centre Ï¿rton Co, Ekl 3. B
Brecs Adrian Lenawee Co, MISSISSIPPI.
G T Cotton Falkner Tippah Co, J J Holl¡e¡t
Columbus, ìfary.A.nn PooI Colu¡nbrrs, W'm P
Cotton Banner C¿Iiroun Co, J C l/ilkinson
Liberty .A.mite Co, R L Barreutine Ca¡roilton
Carroll Co, F E Driver luka, Johu lfcMillan
Kosciusco, .A,ttalla Co, Ja.mes Jones Poplar
Creek }fontgomery Co, G S Face }Ieddi¿n
Lautlerdnlc Co.

MISSOANL
E Y Berry ÀIendon Charitou County, L L
Coppe<Igo Relfe Phelps Co, ÌØm F Kerchival
I{auibaÌ, trlora-rd À Brr-roks Spickerdviiie
Grundy Co, Ð S I\'ootly Lacon llaries Co,
\TJ Harclesty Cap Àu Gris Lir:coln Co, À
Bond l(aolin lron Co. Ëlcl Asa Howarcl Belle-
fonte Puiaski Co, Ëlá R ì{ Sinlruons, Itopkins
Nodaway Co, EIcl JÀtrYhitle.y A'villa Jasper Co

NDTV'YORK,
Ðlil Isaac Hewitt Ilalcottsville Ðeìaware Co, C
l{ogaboon Lexington Greene Co

-Ìíl'tr JERSEv.
Cvrus Risler Locktown Hnnterd.on Co, Elt'l
P-Ha¡twell Hopewell Morcer Co

NORTTI CAßOLINA.
Q Ä LZar<I Pleasant Grove,A.Iaraonoe Co,
C ts liassell, Williamston, I\fartin Co.

OEIO.

The, " Signs of Ëlie Timeso"
. ÐÐvorÐD 'ro 'rHE

OL,Ð SCHOOL IJÀPTISî CAUSET

IS PIiBIISEED
fHE FIRST A.IdÐ FIFTEENTH

oF EACE tlONîII,
tsY GII,BERî BEEBE & SON,

To whom all .communications must bo a¿l
clressecl, auil directetl, trficì.dletov-n, Orango
County, N. l.

TÐRüfi.
Two doilars per annum, in tlniied Statee

curiency, or rvhat may at anytince be eguiv-
alent to that amount in Gold, or. in Canacla
Eanli Notts.

TI-IJB RATES.
\¡Jhen orclered at ope tiJne, aud.paid ior iu

ad.vauce, t)re folloning recluctions will be
made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year---- ---. ----Ç11 00
Ten Copies foi ono year.----- -- --.. 18 00
Fifteen Copies for orre yéar---- ---- 24 00
Tweni;y Copies for one J¡eau---- ---- 30 00
G.¡r,gnnr Bnnnn. B. L. B¿nns

f

j

J, F, JOIiNSON'S WRITINûS.
The book of the..abovo title containing the

aomplete 'u'ritings of Elil. J. F. Johnsou iu
the SrcNs ol rrrn Trws, emlrraciug a periotl
of thirty years, is now completecl, and all or-
ders for the sa¡ne will be promptl¡- filletl.
In adclition to theeo articles tho book con-
tains a ûne portra,ii together sith the auto-
biography of tiro author, nraking in all ã60
paggs, ând will be sent postage pre-paicl on
receipt of tho f<rÌloVing

I'RI0ÐS.
Pl¿¡iu Clotb ------S1 50
imitation Turkey }lorocco---- 2 50
Genuine Turko¡r ìforocco.----. 4 00

Adtlress, J. F, JCHNSOi\,
Lanrenceburgb, Ànd.erson Co., I{y,

HOPEWEI.!-

Young Ladies Seminary.

þ!YtvtN BooKs.
The Fou¡-+h Edition of our Bâi¡tist Ftvmn

Bookn (small type) is now ready ?or tlistäbu-
tion. Wo have now receiverl f¡on our Bintl-
ery in New York an ample suppl.y of a7I tl:e
variety of Binding, except the }Èussetú. There
is so little di-fference in tho cost of the Rus-
sett ancl the Blue Plain, that we will hereaf-
ter supply the lâtter at nearly the samerat€.g
wo formerly supplied. the Russett.

Our assortment of the small books em
bracee

First Qualiiy, Turkey lforocco, full gilt,
very handsone, S2 75 single copy, or per doz-
en, 930 00.

Imitation Morocco, Elegrnt style, single
eopy, $1 75; per dozen, 918 00.

Blue,Gilt Hdged, single copy,gl 18; per
rlozen, 912 00.

Blue Pìain, singÌe copy, $1 00; pcr dozen,
$9 50.

Àt these prices we ¡yill send (postago or
expressage pre-paid.) any clualily or quantity
that may be ord.e¡eil. But at theso low pri-
ces cash r¡ust cons with the orclors. ¿s we
neecl the funde to pay our heavy expênses.

TIJR tARûE TYPE EDITIOI'I,
'W'e havo just received I'rom the biuclery a

lot, of our largc typo books, hautlsornely
bouutl in a variety of styles, which wo will
mailto any address at the following prices:

Blue, Marbled Edge.----- ---------- 20A
Blue, Gilt Edge---- ------ 250
trmitation Morocco, FuIl Gilt---. ---- 3æ
Turkey Morocco, Full Gilt---- ------ 5 00
tr)er:sous wishing their ¡ames sta,mped in

gilt letters on the Êve dolla,r books, canhave
it done withou¡ extra erpeîrse, or où âDy o¡
lhe other trooks for twenty-five cents extra.

BOOK A¡{O JOÐ PRINTII{G.
ÄNÐ

tsCOK BINDING.
We aro. now prepalerì to recelve o:rders

from our f,riencls f'or Printilg and tscok Bintt-
ing of every description, whicìr ¡ve can ex-
ecute iu the very best style, and. at tho low-
est cash prices.

Booirs, Pa,mphlets, Nervspapers, Periodi-
eals, Reports, ê*c., Ezc., printecl ¡vith dis-
patcb.

Hooks, I{agazines, I'iles of Papers, Musie,
&c., &.c,, l¡onnd in Turliey }folocco, fmita-
l,ion Morocco, Roan, Cloth and Paper, at pri-
ces iu accorcìanee withthe style.

Names etampeil in gokl oÈ covers at â
snrall cost, by thc

'¿ Signs of tlie ?imes t'Publishilg Co..' rllidCletown, N, y

CIlHE ED¡TOR!A¡.S,"
FTRST .{ND SEÜONÐ J¡O].,UMES,
i:e now rearly, arid for sale ¿t tbe following
prices f'ol each volume, viz:- Pìain Cloth tsinriing .- - - - -$2 30

Imitâtion liorocco.-.--- ---- 350
Iniritation ï{orccco, extra--- - -- -- - --. 4 50
C1e¡.uine'Iulkey }forocco--. - -- --- - -- 5 00
The a'r¡c'r'e iucì.uCes postagerwhich must bo

nre-naitl bv t¡e publisher.' îi'ent¡-þes côuts extracl:a¡gecl forstamp-
ing lhc uarle. .{ilclress,

B. T.. BEÐBE,
Midrlietonn, OrangeCo, ,N. Y.

Hopewell, Ifercer County, New Jersey.

The next sossion of tbis iostitutior¡ -rvill
comlnence ou Thursclay, September 14th, 1876.

Special atteutiou given to pupils desiring
io fit 'ohcmsgives f'or tcacìrers

For particulars, aildress
I{ISS ELIZÄBETI{ II. BOGGS,

PrincipaÌ.
RÐFÐßDfrOES.

Elder Giìbert Beebe, Micklletowl, N. Y,
Elder P. Hartrvell, Hopewell, N. J.
Elcler'lVm. J, Purington,.Southampton, Pa.
Elder S. If, Duranrl, IIerrick, Pa.
Elcler F, Ä. Chick, Reisterstown, IIil.
Ä. S. Cook, Princeton, N. J.
Elijab Le'igh, Princeton, N. J.

iYÀR$IICK HOETE SCHOO]-,

\YILL OPÐI{ FOR,

FALI. AND W!I{TER SESSI(}FIS,
September 4tlr, 1-E76,

with a corps of six experience'J antl compe-
tent teachors, ancl increasecl accommoala-
tions for pupils. Ä most desiral¡le sohool for
all wishing a kind home, ancl thorough in-
struction, Äcldress for ci¡ctlars ancl terms,

WARW1CK HOME SCHOOL,
'Warwiclr, Orauge Co,, N. Y.
The Proprietor refers to hoi f¿ther

Eld. W. L. Benedict, Warwick, N. Y.
Eid. Gilbert Beebe & Sol, IliCclletown, N. Y.
trfr. James À. Dorman, Spring Yalley, Rock-
land Co., N. Y.

1'or Ciroular, Terms &c., acldrees Froprietor

T}lE $ûVEREIûl'¡ry tt ûû0.
^4. Poem.

By 'W-m. B. Slawson. Publisì¡otl in a ueã,t,
Pa.mphlet forn, will be suppiied at ten cents
each. ¡ltld'iess

iV}I, B. SLÁ.\\¡SO}I,
, Couueil Bluffs, Iovia

Elcl L B Hanover Ceutre Yiìlage Delaware Co
Àllen llaines lVayuesville Warren Co.

ORDGON.
iI J H¿le Tireston Urnatilla Co, John Brown
Ðngeno City Lane Co- P-D¿YffSYLVANIA.
Eld S If Durand lfe¡¡ioh Bradford Co, Eld
IIlm J Purirgton Ðavisvills Buclis Co,TENNESSEE,
EIal Y J Harville Littlo Lot Hieknao Co. Eìd
T W Roscoo Saute Fee lil¿rrry Co, TlzR Ðáuels
ISurns Statio¡r Dicksou Co, J ts Slatt Dresclen

I T7ea,kly Co, S J Hiuson Fármers Valley Per-
I ry Co. Edrn Riggs Jr. Jacksboro Campbell Co
I TEXAS.
I Elkauah Johnson Pleasantton .{tascoso Co,
I J J nlcElroy Sweet Home L¿vaca Co, R Il
I rncGinty Monlton Lavaca Co, John,A. Ì-an-
I nin-g Elizabethtorvn Ðcnton Co, Benj Parker
I Iìlkhart Antlerson Co, J Stringer Ilawkils Sta-
I tion, S II Rogers Bonham }-annin Co, JcLn
I P Potter llaughts Sto¡e Dallas Co, TY Ð
I Moulclin Grantl Jnuction Hartlcnan Co, Eld
I A. Ir' }IcKenzio IPilIis llontgc:nery Co, L Ð
I Gurlev Dangerfìelcl ÞIorris Co, EId T D Mor-
I ris Ewry Raines Co, Elder K l' PoIk EÌm<,r
I I{a,ufman Uo.I rtRGrNrÁ.
I f:ta I[m P Liulious Gap Store, Tazeçeìl
I Co, EIcì. Jeht U5;rnsidc flpper Falls of Coal
I Kenuawba Co, H C Steers trI¡nassasPrince
I iZm Co, Gale D Staples Horee Pastulo Store
I Elenr.y Co, J C I{ubba¡tl nlouth of Indian
I Sommers Co, Eltm Kellcy Rcverly Eandolph
I Co,Jas ^4.Poc l-ctte¡Inan .[aylor Co.I oNl'aÈio.
I Ebcneze. IicColl Eagle ÌJIgi' Co, Jc¡.a C
i l3ateuran Mt Bn<ìgcs ,liicldlesex Co

Eid
EId.



INÐEX TO \TOIUII{E 44 Freeman, J. I[.
French, Christiana I-l,
Ilarmer, B.

G.
Gammon, John I[.
Galleher, G. G.
Gooclwin, T[. I-r.
Grenell, Ängeline
Green, Toye W.
Green, Emma

H.
Hellirgs, Maria
Ilillman, Mrs. N. i\I.
Ilubbell, John D.
Ileckman, Mary '

Ilaucock, Samuel P.
Ilarmou, Jane Y,
Ilumphrey, M.l{..
Ilagans, A. I[.
Eardy, James B.
Iluston, Maria J.
Ilassell, 1!I. M.
Ifousel, Wilson

I.
fn the'Wildernesss

J.
Jenkins, Bentou
Johnson, J. F.
Jones, P. I[.
Joyce, James
Jones, Spencer F.
Jones, IVm. 1!1.
Johuson, S. N.

w
Kerlin, E[.
Kearne¡', Jerusha
Ketchum, Smith
Kiclwell, Eli T.
Kearus, John R.
Keever, I[ary L.

TJ,
ILeach, Robert T.
Lavrence, I-r.
Luckett, S. B.
I-raw,.f. R.
Leonard Elizabeth,
I-rong, James S.
L. A. P,

M.
Micai¡
ÌIoshier, S. P.
Murray, Marianne
Montgomery, Wm. S.
l\furphy, H. J.
Merrell, W. P.
Miers, A. E.
tr[artin Mary D.
Mitchell, Wm.1W.
Moris, A, B.
Mouser, D. D.
l\[arbin, B.
l\Iyers, Cornelius
May, {.
Martin, M. J.
llulock, David

N.

R.
Riggs, G. It.
Redtlings, Esther C.
Reames, Ellie M.
Respess, J. R.
Rixey, Samuel
Ileid, H. P.
Reed, C. E.

S.

113
L83.242

Stallings, W. 2
Smoot, Wm. M. 5, 89, 114, 2461 280
Soutlrard, I-rott 7 j 1.gg, 273
Stipp, John L5, 97, |+q 172, 181, 205
Slawson, T[m. B. 3L
Sullivan, Mary 43
Smith, Elkanah 55
Swartout, Thomas I04
Stipp, GeorgeY. L:ò3,265
Sawin, J. G. \47
Sweet, Lytlia 762
Statou, Joseplr I-,. L77
Scott, Elizabeth B. 207
Sawyer, Wrn. 209
Stewart, Elizabeth J. 222
Scates, Robert 253
Summers, Marianna 259
Stuart, Charles E. & Irucy 270

T.
True, James M. 17r 138,160
Terry, Phebe P.
Trnmbo, Uriah
Theobald, J. M.
Thomas, Auna 1I[.
Thonrpson, S. B.

tl,
Updyke, Rachel M.

T/
l.

Yaughan,'Wm. R.
Yanmeter, f. l{.
Yass, Sen. Thoma.q
Yail, I\[arvin
farñès, Ê. D.

w.
\Yright, I{arvey
trl-eeclon, If. B.
wt,:¿^ ñ v
r I ¡.rLtit ll. Y .

T[riiliams, Lydia
Wright, fsaac
Wyman, Thomas J.'Woods, Andrew
S'est, I\{rs. J. B.
Wilcoxen, Àlfred'Wlieeler, Otis

Y.
Yates, John 0.
Young,'Wm. P.

29
67, 89

1].2
187

188, 207

CIRCULÄE TETTERS.
Westeru Corresponrling Associa-

tion of }lissouri
Baltimore
Delaware
Delaware Riyer
Warwick
Chemung
Correspond.irg }feeting of Ya.
Lexington
Tygartts Yalley River
Licking
Salisbury
Jtniata

19
148
148
150
151
167
2L3
oo9
ooD

23L
262
262

ÕOßRESPONDING LEîTERS.
Western Correspondin g Associa.

tion of Missouri
Baltimore
Delaware Rivel
Delaware
Warwicli
Chemung
T-Joxington

281 î"vgartts Yalley River

283
Conference of TV-estern N. Y.
I-ricking
Maine Confereuce
Salisbury
Juniata
Maine Association
Kansas

MISCELLÁ.NEOUS.
God iu the Constitution 93
Records of 'W'elsh Tract Chnrclì 128
Recipe for Salve 167
Christian'W'arfare 23L
History of Licking Association 234

ORDINÁ.TIONS.
6'ufhrie, Dea. S. F.
Taylor, Isaac
Martin, Benjamin
Biggs, John Sr.
Jones, Thomas J.
Parker, John R.
Rice, Ilufus N.
Cole, T.
Mayfield, George E.
Thompson, Robert

CIIURCE T,ETIER,S.
The As-vlum and Yaughants HilI

Church 166
IInity Church 188

CIIUB,CE]IS CONSTIîUTED.
Atlanta Church, Ga. 2&
Macerlonia, W. Ya. 4+

EDTTOR,IÄLS.
fntroductory
Revelation xx. 12
Reply to Eld. A. B. Francis
I-¡uke iii. 5, 6, & xii. 33, 34
Jeremi¿h i. ?-10
Romans riii. 16
James v. 1, Romans iii. 10-18, &

Hab. i. 13
Reply to sister Duyal
I Peter iii. 19
Moody & Sankey
Reply to Elder Byrlside
Women Praying in Pnblic
John viii. 44 & x,12,
I Timothy ii. 4
Reply to a Subscriber
Ä }lother Goose Party
f Oorinthians xii. 8-11
Reply to brother Boytlston
The Tree of l-.¡ife ,. ,t,1,' ,

Two Seecl Doctrine
Gitì.eonts Arnr¡;
lìomans v. 18
l\fark xvi. 16-1E 153
Lujre xri. I 158
Prerlestination ancl Jnstiflcatiou 1 68
Reply to -A.lfrecl lYilcoxen L6+
Matthew v. 22 164
Auros ix. 11,12 L77
Remarks on Eld. Stipp's l-ietter 1Zg
f Coripthians iii. 10-15 189
The Regeneration 200
The Arloption ZIL
TIre chariot of Solomon ZLz
Proverbs vii.11, 12 Zîg
Iliuisterial SLrpport
First i\Ieeting of the Englislr

_Baptist }lissionary Society 225f Peter iv. 6. 2ZG
Reply to 1\I. J. Martiu
Jeremiah xxiii. 1-8
Criticism
Er.idences of a ìiew Birth
Retrospection
Prospectus for volume 45
On refusiug to partalie of

lordts Supper
Reply to E[. E;
Erlatum

238
249.

SAGF{S TF TEíE T' T&9.ffiS a

0i)
tô¡rJ
7ß

ooÀ

237
249
26:3
263
284
285

41, õi"
79
81
87
99

JJ

óÕ
7A
70

166
166
166
166
282
LRq.

CONMUNICÄTIONS.
A.

Á. Vy'andering Pilgrim I
Adkins, Elizal¡eth 43
A. Poor Sinuer 53
Allen, Sybil 74
Älexander, John W'. 86
An Agecl Pilgrim 198

B.
BeIl, Iletty I
Bateman,.John 0. 30
Beebe, P. Ä. 42, 7\ 248
Bradbury, B. 42
Burns, Ifary J. 43
Beebe, TVm. I-,. 49, 163,28L
Bartley, I). 50, 75, 76,724,t 7õ7r 208)

2+4r 272
Byrnside, John 56
Bender, J. Geo. & Matiltta ?8
Bartley, James 98, 103
Boydston, A. 101
Benson, W. l!Í, 103
Brees, A. B. 104
Bunnelì, E. K. 11õ
Banks, R. S. 72õ
Biggs, J. H. 140
tsundy, James 159
Bund¡ Jero¡ne 161
Bell, John L75, 221
BenecÌict, W. L. ' \76, 268
Byrd, Elizabeth M. 184
Bartley, Mrs. Kate 188
Borst, Elizabeth M. LgT
Bundy, M. E. 2L8
Bowelen, W. -4.. 229
tsoes, J. M. 243
B., W. L. 245
Bean, Fentie 258

c.
Cartwright, E;
Chick, tr'. Ä.
Gox, I[.
Cla'oaugh, Isaiah J.
Oarey, fsaac D.
elorder, J. S.
Cole, T. E.
Cole, Thomas
Oorder, Yirginia A.
Cain, Julia
Craven, l r. L.
Olifford, Gowen
Craft, R. 1\t.
Cory, V[. N.
Cu.rtis, .dttie ¿1.
Clore, Charles Tt'-.
Chesser, II. S.

D.
Durantì, Silas II.

Ðuclley, l\[ary ts.
Duval, Mary S.
Ðudley, Thomas P.
Demaree, J. 1\{.
Daniel, W. R.
Dauks, S.
Daniel', Roberi
Dixon, frene C.
Davis, \Ym.

E.
nilmendorf, Pruth Ä.
Epler, R. R.
Ellis, P. G.
Elmerson, Lucy -4..
Elliot, Mary E.
E'r H.

r¡.
Francis, A, B.
Foree, l\{altha
Freeman, Noah T.
Ferguson, lidna A..

18, 90, 184, l-96
DÕùt

199- 222
2õ7
281

18, 89
r)')
iJ9
69
92

186,
795,

104
147
280
27L
207
243
o1. t

100

1
6,, 37, 770, 277

50
7A2
r82
206
259

53, 139
115
L62

L62,208
20\)
210

I
19

,27, L0g
ðÐ

101
206
248

2õ
ôôo.l

38,247
67, 118,138

74
77

80, 198
81

90r222

Nay, A. B. 68
Newberry, James B. & Emma S.

L2\L73
l{ewkirk, f. N. 258

o.
Osborn, Sarah Tzi

P.
Pollard, Wm. fi
Patterson, Oliver & Parthema 28
Poinclexter', E. B. Zg
Parson, E. J. 32
Purington, Wm. J. 6Lr247
Phillips, R. Äuna 65,193
Patman, D. W. 100, 140
Pierce, lVL Jane Ig7
Poulsou, T. Id. Z7g
Pusey, C'1. E.

43
12L
727
2t0
281

L'

6,27A
26? 14ó, 175, 254

4 73,43, 63, 111,
24L

5\ 10L
Ð¿)

230
2¿-7

2õ9

18
18
31

39, L22r 244

I
ô

2t
21,
34
44

45
46
Ðtt,,
'-'.'c'l
59
7A
82
or)

93
93

105
1.06
115
1L7
lto
L44

4L
4+
Èf,

98
7t4
r23
t26
L27
163
176

227
269

52, 77
80
89
90
91

1L4
724
141
161
2L9
244
2õ6
260
Lt¿)
279 160, 185

762
2L7
220
22L
230
247

32
40, 88

44
51

43
103
160
L74
186
279

':

't,

20
752
IÐó
163
1tt3
163
224
224
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- OBITUÀRIES.

l\.
Allen, Jerry E3
Ackerson, TVm. H. L42
Allen, Mrs. Susan M. 155
Allen, trlliza 215

B.
Boyd, Allie E. 11
Badger, Mrs. JohnA. 14 23
Bird, Martha E.' 23
Baker,I-¡ouisa and Willie 84
Beneclict, Huìlert Y. W. 107
Banks, Susan 118
Barnes, Sarah II. 118
Bell; Frank D.t Florida S[. and

Frank D. 119
Brooks, J¿tcob 131
Bickers, J. W. L43
Bennett, Sally 143
Black, Johu 143
Billings, Joseph l9l
Bennett, Gilbert 191
Brown, Mrs. Ilaunah 202
Bartley, John 2L4
Bond, Thomas 21.õ
Bloomfield, John 226
Beebe, lilarren F. 239
Bliveus, Polly 239
Beebe, Mrs. 0. II. 251
Bailey, Mary 263
Buncly, Carrie Ir. 285

Grimes, Mary.E.
Green, James C.
Gili, George
Grover, Charlie A.
Grace, Elihu O. and }fay O.
Garrett, Rebecca Änn
Gass, Mary Ir.
Griffey, Benjamin
Griffith, Mrs. Ägnes
Green, Priscilla

H.
Ilutchinson, IIrs. Elizat¡eth
Ilumphrey, Jesse
Hall, lias
Ilolly, Anna
Ilosier, Bobinson
Ilorner, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ilancock, F. ¿\.
Ilartenborver, Jeremiah
Ilumphrey, Phebe
Ilanna, fsabella
Ilumphrey, Hattie S,
Ilulse, llrs. C. ÏI.
Ilastings, Mrs. Elizabeth
Ilarris, Nathaniel
Ilurd, Peter
Ilart, f. M.
Ilatch, Äifred
Ilughes, Mrs. Jano S.
Efulse, l\Irs. Marietta
Ilarrison, Mrs.
Ilastings, Joshua
Eiltou, Mrs. N. I-,r.

J.
Jeukins, James
Jackson, Adelia
Jones, Mrs. Mary
Jameson, Mrs. l{ancy

K.
Kimber, ìfrs. Irene
Kirk, nfrs. Rebecca
Kinrder, Miss M.
Kelley, Cyrenus
Keator, Bertha lL
Kemp, Jaue
Kee, James
Keith, Elcl. Benjamin
Kirk, Mrs. Emeline

Ir.
Lunn, ïfartira
Lockwoocl, Deborah
Liue, Joseph ancl Esther
Long, J. N.
Iiee, Samuel ancl Elizabeth
Lockwood, Miss S. M.
Leonard, Valentiue
Lambert, Elizalreth
I-ray, Martha

Ìt.

Megath, -A.lfred.
I\forrison. Mrs. Sarah
Mogart, Job
Martin, Mrs. I-i. E.

Whitaker, Dea. P.
Winsletf, S. G.'Welliug, Charles
Slare, B. S.
Wilks, Eld. J.IJ. : ,.
lYilcox, Mary D. ' ' '' 

,.'Walker, Dea. JamesO"'Wright, Samuel T.
Wright, Susan
Witham, Mrs. MaryF-
Wilkin, Äntlrew G.
Wright, Mrs. Rebecca
IMeecl, Emeline
Weeks, Jabez
West, Irouisâ,
Iilhitcomb, Buel
Wilson, Ilannah

Y.
Yerkes, Silas
Yeoman, Mary and Jared

oÁ

9+
9õ

r_31
155
76't
191
2L4
283
275

o9tÐ
23
35
47
71
83
9õ

107
L07
119
119
L42
r43
191
191
203
214
2L5
226

-263
285
285

i1
l_19
2L+
2L5

226
251,
275
285

Nay, I:ucinda

Orrison, I-¡ouisa

Preston, Tama
P.

Penney, Polly
Penney, James S.
Penney, Mary
Patrick, Mrs. A.
Patterson, Jacob P.
Parrish, Ëdmund H.
Parr, Montana E.
Park, Margaret
Parkinson, I¡emuel

R,.
Rockman, James M.
Ringo, Mary
Reeve, Mrs. Rhoda
Row, Eleanor
Robinson, Pattie Ä.
Reed, Elva
Ilichard, TVillis
Roberts, Col. Daniel
Rabourn, Flora
Rosebrough, W*.

S.
Stevens, Ir. A.
Salisbur¡ Dea. Ir.

Savidge, lIary E.
Spencer, Elijah
Scott, Stephen
Sa¡'er, Ilary A.
Shield, Jane
Stanton, M. M.
Sbacldock, Evert

o.
95

285

47
94

107
107
143
154
r.90
r.91
227
239

11

'il\

.:
|'

I,

¡-' '' :

11'V.
CÒuch, Jane
Oonklin, Mary
Cunard, Mrs. M. P. P.
Chamberlain, 'Wm.

Cook, Mrs. Nancy
Choate, Mrs. P.
Corueill, Robert E.
Clark, Francis
Cook, Susan J.
Colburn, 1,. J.
Clark, Mrs. S. S.
Cross,. Mrs. Polly
Cox, John T[.
Choate, Jesse L,.
Crooks, Mrs. D.
Oalvert, Nancy

D.
Dalrymple, Dea. S.
Davis, George C. and Jane
Douthit, Evan and. Sarah
Davis,lMm. R.
Dunham, Martha W.
Ditterline, Sarah F.
Davidson, Elizabeth
Durland, Julia A.
Dalrymple, James

E.
Elliott, Cathariue
Ellis, Àlfred H.
Elston, Dea. A..
Elliott, Mrs. E. II.
Dlston, J.I[.
Emory, Yennetfa
Elisou, Joseph
Earnest, Wm, B.

F.
Freenranr, Wm.
Fowble, IIrs. I-¡. A.
Fortl, Susan A.
Frazee, IIrs. Ì'I. J.
Frieud, C. L. O.

G.
Griggs, Sara'h
Gurusgy Celia F

Newt-on
S

-l\{ullius, Ann
Morrisou, Miss Isabella
Macdonal, llfqs. Elizabeth
Mason, Eld. 0. W.
Marshall, Nàsha
IfcDonald, David
Mclreau, James.
IlIcMichael, Margaret
Ifason, Isabella
I\{cQuary, I-¡eander
l\{owry, Chloe
lVlcOrelis, Robert
Main, ilIrs. and Miss Eleanor
ìIc0utlough, Nancy
Miskirneu, Mrs. R.
Montgomery, Davitl F.
Milliron, Mrs. Merab
l\fillan, Elizabeth
Megath,IIrs. M. Ä.
Mcrse, l[ancy
IIooily, Mrs. Elvira
tlfoore, F, M.
Mooref EIC. John B'

St. John, Miss A. E.
Stevens, Roenia
Scott, Philena
Sturgis, Mrs. J.
Strawbridge, James
Smith, ÏIrs. C.

22
Savage, Ifrs. Jane

4
Stelle, Mrs. Elizabeth

118
itt, Eld. H.

r.55
191.
202
257
2õl

1L
22

Steers, lVlrs. Bãchel
Smiley, l\{a,ry H.

oç SmÍth, l\Iiss Mahitabel
23 Sweet, ltfrs. P. M.
4t Squires, T[m. and -A.nna
47 Stewart, Ifrs. Mary
95 Search, James

119 Swartout, Mrs. IVI. A.
1.43 Sheats, Susan

T
Townsend, Minerva E.
Tatum, Mrs. R.
Tiller, Iìanclol
Thtroker, J. A.

48
59
95

L07

v.
Yaught, Mrs. Hattie
Van Dyke, A'rtie E.
Yau-cle.Water, Miss Christina
Yail, Mrs. I[.ll-.L07
Veach, Iìezin
Yan-Vranken, l{ancY
Vauglrn, Mrs. S. T[.

131 Vail, Moses

142 w.
Worcester, Helen f.
Wright, I[annah
Wilson, Ellen
Wright, Eddy
IMinchel, Iliram
Wiììiamson, Margaret
Williarns, A. E.
Wilcox, Itrira

1.54
754
155

POEîR,Y.
The months that are Past ancl

the days thatare gone
Oome, hear the Saviorts praJer
Ifine eyes are held through tho

night watches waking
My trust is in the living Lord '' i
Ho lrolling years that marked

the time
Sin e¡rsna.red me mâny. yea,rs .-'

Ilearer of prayerr tlelightful
name i:¡

Dark, clark, was the tempest
withoul, '

See heavents high dome with glit-
. ering armies shine i;:

That heavenly worcl which d.oth
declare

l{ow shall m¡¡ soul rehearse the
deeds . "r:

Itm weary of staying, O fain
would r rest ì':'

Mercy to me thel-,,ortl hasshorÍn :ii:r,

Ohristian, when thy lvays. seem ,
ctarkest -i. :

Go forth, ye heralds of the I¡amb I t l
O lord, subclue this hateful mon'

ster,sin lrl
Ilow often with wonder thY word

f explore l
Turn unto me, the cloucls are

gathering fast 1: ;

Änna Sp.-agins, eterna'I heavenTs
own 1.1.:

No pridè of birth shall ûll mY
heart 1:' -

A Savior which is Christ the
I-.¡orcÌ 1:.' ;

The rnan renewed bY Precious
sovereign grace 1';'

Love is the sweetest bud that
blows 2

Watchman, tell rne, does tìr-e
morning 2'"

Beautiful faces ¿re those that
\r'ear 2 ;

Ðeep, deep withiu ulY inmcst
heart 2t;

IMelcome, sweet Prince of Peace 2'

I sat in the schooi of sorrow 2!

îl¡e chttrch of Gotl doth rePre-
sent 2i

îhere are manY false teachers
gono forth in the Tqorlcl 2t-'

Sometiures bY faith I lift the
r-ait 2

35
35

36, 48
47

131
143
143
2r5
275

11
23
48
83
83
94

117
118

:¡1191
191
203
2t
2óL
263
275
276

47
59
7L
94
95

119
L7S
203
203

OD2¿:36
1l-s
l_91
203
203
sto'7

275

11"
o9

35
36
59
7l

118
118
119
131
131
IÐ{)
rbô
tbb
179
191
191
191
2t4
275
226
227
227
2-t5
275
28õ
285

11
11
12
o92ù
oq

..¡_ÐÐ

190
191
2Ð2
q1 À

107
r.18
167
203

131
1+2
191
2Ot2

202

1q

35

118
119
r.31

12
95

118
118
t,1b
2I5
oxl
2õL

11
ôo

35
47
83
95

LL'I
x18

47
48

t':t. . 48
,i¡;í; ,?4
"$lii7f*
' t,"Stl,


